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PREFAl E TO THE HIXTH EDITION

Thi8 book, uf which five previotw etlitiutitt buve uppeured, was tbo

oatoome of a stmng belief which Mr. Jarobson held for many yeani,

that a work on <i|H'iativc suip-i v wliich uimt'tl at beiii<r iimro rnniprt'lu'ii-

>i\\f in Hcopf and fiillt-r in detail than those already |iu1)lislied. would be

of service to many who had icMi nlly hvt'n apiiointed to liosjiital stalTs,

and to those who were working; lor the higher examinations. For thcHe

this bouk is specially intended, and, as the authors have {xiinted out

here aud there, some of the reconuneudatiuits made i'|)|<ly to those wh(t

have not a well-appointed i>ospital staff at their back.

l ime and space set a lin.ii to the operations whieh can tie deaeribed.

Ihercfore preference is j;iven to those we hav .niind mo^*' iMteful.

In the s[)eciai departments of sii'u'ery si' i as tlinw ..i thi' ' ear

and throat, gyna;(<>lof;y and orthopatlics. .uly the im}«*trtant well-

established oiK'ratioiis wliieh a general surgeon can safely pei, . ui are

considered here, uud no attempt is made to compete with i!»'irt**e8 on
these special subjects.

In this 'dition we have endeavoured to save spat'e and umi' !!• -

repetition l)y devoting sjH'cial ehapteis to " the exaiiiinai !nn. p
and after-treatment of the patient.

"

The whole book has been carefully revised and a great d al . is

been entirely rewritten ; this applies especially to the secti' ou
Abdominal Surgery, and the chapters on the Surgery of the kf A-
Vessels, and of the Brain. Ear, Nose and Throat.

We are well aware that the hook will, from time to time, i-ij^,. -«

much alteration. '1 his is uuavoidalile in a subject so progressiv.^ a

changeful a- iiaxlern surgery ; it is especially unavoiilable when a

desires to do full justice to the work th)nc by the crowd of laboun i

engaged in the same field at the present time. Many of the method

sttffiested in these pages will, later on, be rejected, but it is only by
submitting novelties and suggestions to the one true test, that of time,

that we shall know liow many are really worthy to 8urvi\'e. If this

book aids in bringing about the application of this test, it will not have
failed, altogether, in its purpose.

The plan of the ])()ok, witli whii li some judges found fault, remains

unchanged. Mr. Jacobsou adopted the division by regions deliberately,

desiring that those for whom the book is intended should study the

anatomy of each region at the same time as the account of the operations.

In this edition it has been found convenient to insert the section on the

Leg in the first volume, so that the increasing claims of abdominal

BUi^ery could be adequately met in the second volume.

To our great regret Mr. Jacobson has been unable to continue the

laburiooa and brilliant work which buUt up this book and nuuntained
T
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its «,vat ivi.utati.m f-r so nmnv y«l«. Mr. j^'ip j'''-*

hnns.-H ...,(. . Iv r. s,H.ns,l,l,. lor tV «itHo,« rtc H.g with ^" .«- >

,he H.a.l a,urN...k, Mm st an.l r,.,H., Kxtr-nufy. Mr. i. »•""»;";"

Smith, Smior Ub8t.-t.ir I'hysi. iai. an.l Cynaroloni.t to Guy »

hlH apiin thoroughly .. vis..! a.ul I .rp lv .. w„t». n the ch«pt«» «i«»lii>g

with the operatioM on the Ovury uimI I t. rus.

Many iiew wd original illustration, have u.UI.U, unU .h sn.

to .xpn^ our grufful a.knowU.lgmont. to >\at...n (
';•;>

l'..a...- (iouia.Mr Vut.>rH...sKx,sir Arbuthtmt LaiKs ^^^^

Sir Honrv Monis. Sir li. ik.l. v M-ynihan. Sir M. c1uir rhouMwn.

8«,p80uHaiall.v..lo.u.tlun.|l»t.lnn.soM.Mr nun. M.I.-.Paul H^^

Hal8tra.l, K.-llv, K.K h.r, C H. Mayo. W. J.
>»"y<'' I i'

yui.uki-. S.iul.l.r. T.ittU-, Young an« .rthm: al«» to /A- •«""''^-^

Sun,.r„,\iud u. k.w.Nvl...ln,>u'..tH an- nl«. nmdc to iwm.e wl.o ''"v.; .a«m.

Wheelhou-e. It .v.nal..s for us to a.knowK-.lv;.- v.-ry >!ratrfullv the

encoorMenH'i.t givw. hv th.- n-vi.'Ns.Ms ot ,.n'VUMis .htu.ns. aixl a host

T^a^^udJu froui all parts of .h. xsorl.l. NW o,.lv ^v.sh that t
.
s

edition mVv- deserve some of the ki.al things wntt.-i. of its ,,,v,l..j .^.-ots.

an.l that ii will !»• found t.. give pr.H.f ol the t%v.. nia..j ol.J.'.-ts whu h v .

hive tn..l to kooj, before iw-to do justice to the work ..I o lu .s an.
l

o

save our r. adem some of the dimcultie. and anxieties whah have U-sct

our paths.
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PART 1

OPERATIONS ON THK UPPKR EXTREMITY
-2-

7m
778

794
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84«

CHAPTER I

preliminary considerations. examinatiow amd
freparahoh of tbe patient

Patients ivquiiiiij; siir<.'i( al <)|H'iutivetrcatiiiPnt may roughly be divided

into two firoups: I. Tliosi' in whom the operation is urp'iitly r(M|uir<>d

for some injiirv or disease wiiich seriously imperils life. II. Those in

whom the condition is less urgent, so that there w no immediate necessity

for the operation.
. . , i

In the first group, cases of acute mtestmal obstruction for mstance,

the .symptoms ma\ be so grave that prenous exanunation of the patient

mav be undesirable ; anv risk nmst be taken in the attempt to save life.

In the latter group iandue haste is not only unnecessary but should

be avoided ; a careful examination and preparation of tli<' patient should

alwavs be made before the operation. The iireliniinary e.xannnation will

freqiientlv enable the surgeon to decide upon the most desirable treat-

ment, i.e. as to whether, in elderly patients, a palliative or a radical

operation will give the best prospect of ultimate success ; it will also

aid the aiiicsthetist in the selection and the administration of the anses-

thetie. The preliminary preparation, too. will usually play a very

important part in determining the success of the operation.

In addition to an examination of the physical condition and the

functional activity of the chief organs it is also necessary to take into

consideration the ape. sex. occupation, habits, and temperament of the

patient, and to make incpiiries as to the existence of any general consti-

tutional or hereditarv disorder.

Age. It was fonnerlv thouL'ht that operations were not well borne m
childhood and in old age. Though t(. a certain extent still true, modern

methods and precautions have considerably diminished the risk of

operations at the two extremes of life. Young children are said to

stand ha>morrhage badly, but as Sir Frederick Treves has pointed out,

if the relation of the amount of blood lost to the total amount m the

boilv is considered, voung children are probably not more seriously

atl'ected than adults.
' Post-operative shock is often excessive in infanta

and voung children, and is a frcpient cause of death after abdominal and

other operations which necessitate the manipulation of the intestines

or other important viscera. On the other hand, children often show

a remarkable power of recuperation and may recover from an apparently

desperate condition. Both these points are illustrated by the results

obtainetl bv the modern method of treating an intussusception by

laparotomv(</.r.). Ditiiciilties with children often arise from the restless

character of the patients, which mav make it almost impossible to keep

the affected part at rest ;
displacement of dressings may also occur,

which is likely to interfere with the healing of the wound. When the

SURGERY I 1 *
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on the other hii.ul. usually had suhjeets.

TitP children old peop e do not stand shock well
,
tney a'^o air

Heriiislv a«S bv lo's c,f blood and do not diow the rec«Frat.ve

nrnltTSeKS to.,, that in old people confinen.ent to hed may

lead "on'esH™ of the base of the lungs and hypostatic pneumonia

of lon,-contiuued pressu^. on the

iU-nouLZd skin ^l^v the bony prominences, and will not infrequently

""Kl^J^^^^^^^^^^^ for an acute condition, seriously threatening

life LTcapaWe of cure or relief bv surgical interfenMu e. is contra-

inSic^r.HlXv on account of old age/ If a skilled ana^sthetistconsiders

Satfieiuial anaesthetic is not d'Lirable, either spinal anesthesia or

local ana'sthesia may bo employed.
onerative

The results of prostatectomy show what can be done b> OF^J^^^

tJtment in old men, who apart from their nnnary trouble are often

verv feeble and whose organs are by no means healthy,
veryfeebleana g

^. ^^^^ ^^^^^^ f,,^ ^^^gical

opeS.ns -thT men. This, ho.^ver, is the effect of temperament

Kr than sex. and the bearing of the former upon operative treatment

^•'\^^^i;:i ijm women it is always necessary to l^r in nnnd

the importance of anv unsightly or disfiguring scar, especially "P""

expi^S part of the bodv. In a man a scar upon the face can oftenbe

cJ^etefv concealed bv'the moustache or beard ; m a woman such con-

'^^^Z:^. .hen planning anv.such operation to^
that the scar is in as inconspicuous a position as PO««|ble^. Th 8 can

frequentlv be accomplished by making the incision m t^e 'me of wme

2 al fold or crease in the skin. Accurate appositicm of he edg^ ol

the incision, early removal of stitches, and primary union of the wounc

are all of the greatest importance in securing a neat scar.

Unless ur^itlv called for by some acute trouble, operations n, he

groin perineum, or abdomen should not be earned out
:

Hon VV th regard to operati.uis in other regions the wish of.the patient

lould be considered. %lany won.en prefer to have nothing done at

?h?8 time, but should the patient make no ..b,ect,on n '"irm is like y

to result OFrations are best avoided during nregnaiu^. espec 11>

dnn^g the later months. The danger here, of course. ,s tha o.n abortion

mav follow. The chance of such an accident .8 however slight, and

not infrenuentlv it will be felt that the risk should be taken.

Ope»S for »cut« abdominal trouble-, and the removal of ovanan
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cysts, hav« frf(|uoiitlv Ix'pii undortakon in prejinant woiucii without

any mishap. What has hwn said about prepnancy also to a great fxtont

applies to operations durinjt lactation. This throws considerable strain

I on the system and renders it desirable to postpone any operation which
i.^ not urjiently recjuired.

Temperament. Hefon* recommemlinj; any serious operation it is

always well to have .some knowiedjie of the |)atient's temperament and
to ol)serve his mental attitude towards tlie di.sea.se and the treatment.

Such information may help one cr)nsi(lerably in the choice of treatment,

operative or otherwise ; it will also fretjuently have a great influence

upon the ultimate result. A placid and cheerful state of mind is an
encouraging sign in a patient who has to face a serious operation. An
apathetic fatali.stic attitude, in which the patient does not care, or scarcely

wishes to recover, is on the other hand of very bad omen. Considerable
care must be e.xerci.sed before recommending operations, unless they are
very obviously indicated in neurotic subjects.

A good example of this is seen in the symptoms which are associated

with a movable kidney. These patients are very often neurotic, and in

such, even though the kidney by the operation of nephr(»pexy be firmlv

fixed in its normal position, the sym])toins will prol>al)ly contimie.
The same operation for similar symptoms in a patient of normal sensi-

bility and placid temiierament will probably result in their com|)lete

disappearance. Mentiil worry of any description is a serious di.^advantage
to any patient who requires operative treatment. Restlessness of mind
will probably lead to bodily restlessness, and the two combined may
have a very il! effect. Worry in men is generally due to business matters,
and in women to their houscho' ' .TfFairs and their children. On this

account, as well as for conveniei nursing and treatment generallv,

it is usually ailvisable not to ope in the patient's own hoiiu' but to

have them removed from familiar surroundings to a hospital or nursing
institution. Under these circumstances visitors can be limited or if

necessary totally forbidden, and the worries, which though often trivial

are very real, can thus be kept from the patient ; it is practically im-
possible to secure this freedom from mental irritation if the operation
takes place in the patient's own home. In restless and neurotic patients,
too. the new surroundings and unaccustomed faces are often of the very
greatest benefit.

Habits. The success of an operation may be seriously affected bv the
patient's habits. Unfortunately these are often unrecognised before the
operation, for the patient is naturally averse to give information, and if

the suspicions of the surgeon are aroused the suggestion will probably
be denied. That the vicious habit is indulged in is thus usuallv revealed
by disturbances, either mental or physical, after the operation. The
mo.st fre(juent and important of these habits to be considered is alcoholism.
An alcoholic is certainly a bad subject for at any rate nuijor operatioiis.

This is true not only in the case of drunkards but also in that mere
numerous class of in(li\nduals who, though they would deny e^ er being
intoxicated, are yet continually taking small doses and are unable to
do without the drug. The dangers attending operations ujotii alcoholics

are thn in number: (a) there is the possibility of an attack of de-
lirium tremens, or of some less serious mental disturbance; (6) the
normal healing of the wound is likely to be interfered with ; (c) there
may be serious general complications.
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Delirium tremens mav appear for the first time in an alcoholic subject

w. tn .l onention When operatiiifr „n an alcohohc sub ect it is

s e 1 p^^^^ conrpletely^.f the drug, but to allow small

Sar Jos:-s of stimulant. Post-op-rative delirium tremens is always a

-^StSi^M.;; or:l,::a' h^r imdouhtedlv a deletejo.

nthi readily and are (^.ercome with greater diffaculty than

'""SlS-^^iel. liable, for mnch the same reasons, to a m.mber of

grave vKral troubles, such as pneumonia. < ''"^^^lon o tae heart,

f^ronic nephritis, while gastric dUturbances of

;
are also exceedingly common. These may

^PP^^'^J.
'^^^'''^t, ! ;

'

esent are likelv to be accentuated by. an operation. These troubl. .s

i , aecmi.panied l.v .lelirinm tremens. All these complica ions an

isp^dalIv ke V to appear in hard drinkers after severe operations ^,r

Susacu e injuries an\l .liseases. It will thus be >,.en tha a consulerable

i to be expected after such operations on these patients.

s"t^ pSblv give much'trouble to the an.stl.t.st.

Thev mav be expected to take large quantities of et lu-r or chloroform

the St ^e of excH^ation is much prolonged, and t is difficult, and imhM^d

son leases almost impossible, to secure complete muscular relaxatiom

WhaJ h^ been said of alcohol is to a great extent true o the subjects

of othe dr^' habits such as morphia and cocaine. The sudden depnva-

i;^!;;;;: ;^:;;; likely to upsetn,oth the --tahn.. p vsica f^^^^^^^^^^

of the bodv On this account the patient should m all th. s. cast s m

still allowed' reduced quantities of the drug to whu h he is accustormjcl

F"ve smoking mly lead to troubles in a-jh; -"^ ''f

J

-
though less .severe character to those seen m alcoholics. Such

•
pa

'J

nav often with advantage be allowed to smoke occasiona ly a few daxs

LfSr the ope tio ,. pr.n ided of course that the disease or mjury was not

fn the^Xoi the mouth, respiratory passages, or other situation where

"^r^^^Z^f^^^i^u general constitutional conditions which

-h patients a,.

bad sub eels for nearlv all operations, 'fhis is due to a variety of causes.

The^Sve aep.^^ t of fit mav be the result of continu^ excess in

LtgS drinking, which of itself is a -rious matter The exc^^^^ o

fat in the subcutaneous tissues may be assoc.a e.l
^^'\ -\;^

>. Nation
the mesentery and the omentum, while fatty liver and fatt^s inhltraticni

i dege erat^^^^^ the heart are also likely to be present, '^-h P^^^^^^^^

av be unable to breathe satisfactorily unless well propped up in bed

'a posSon Inch their weight may render it

^^^f^'^^^^^^^'^^l^
administrai ..nof the anaesthetic will, on account of the fatty viscera,

SeTio;:^« and dangerous. Their "-S^S^^^^^^
quent nuising and after-treatment very difficult. The skm itseu m
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often unhealthy, eczema may ho attually prosciit. or readily appear

in natural folds or clefts such as the jtroin. the axilla, the unibilici», or

in women, beneath the breasts. Satisfnctory cleatisinj' of the skin is

under these cireiiin.stances dirticiiU or im|tossil)le, mid the woiiiitl on this

acTOunt is very liable to becoiiu infected. The thick layer of adipose

tissue mav impede the .satisfactory c.\|)osiire of deep parts, and also

interferes with the e.xaet do.sure of the wound; its blood-supply is poor

and hence slou)ihin<; and cellulitis are likely to occur, especially if the

nuirgins of the skin incision have been nmch undermined. These

facts hel]> to explain the bad jirofjuosis in cases of stranptlated umbilical

hernia, which nearly always occurs in excessively obese patients. The

mortalitv ifter r)perations in these cases is very hijxh.and is a jjreat

ccmtrast io the results after operations for strangulated femoral and

inguinal hernias, which are not usually associated with obesity.

The pro<;nosis in malijinant disease. (-.</. of the breast, is worse in

obese than in spare patients. The <;rowth extends widely in the fat, and

its limits eaniurt be recofjnised ; the presence of the fat, to»», obscures

und lenders difficult the reco-initicm and complete removal of outlying

nodules and of "'Mliu jr,.(l crlands.

Haemophilia i.s a contra-indication to any but an absolutely essential

and neces.sary operation. It is a rare condition, and as nothinfi

abnormal i.s usually noticed until the ha'inorrha;;e occurs, the surjteon

often does not suspect it until after the operation. Most serious ami

even fatal hsemorrhage may occur after the most trivial procedures, such

as extraction of a tooth or incisinji an abscess. It must be remembered

that tliou^di the tendency to excessive bleeding is usually noticed at a

very earlv a^e. the child may reach the nitc of eij;ht years or more before

any abnormal liability to bleed is noticed. Should the patient live .so Ion;;,

the tendency to bleed diminishes towards middle a^'e.

Itotiu lymphaticu is a condition about which litt'.e is known,

but which is of the greatest importance both to the surgeon and the

anirsthetist. It is characterised by erdargement of the thymus, and a

general increase of the lymphatic tis,sues of the body, which may be

indicated bv .slight enlar<;ement of the lymphatic glands, eidargenieiit of

the tonsils, the presence of adenoids and a palpable spleen. The.se

patients are generally pale flabby children, frequently rickety, who in

spite of an unhealthy appearance are usually thought to be (piite well.

The subjects of this disease are liable to die suddenly from some apparently

very trivial cau.se ; death may take place either during or shortly after

the administration of au ana'sthetic, or from shock after an opera-

tion, often for .some comparatively slight trouble such as adenoids.

Postmortem nothing to account for the suildeii death is usually found,

except the excess of lymphoid tissue. The exact way in which death

is caused is thus still a matter of doubt. The symptoms are so vague

that status lymphaticus can scarcely be diagnosed though it may
sometimes be" suspected. Needless to say, under these circumstances

the administration of au anirsthetic or any surgical operation must be

undertaken with great caution.

Other general constitutional conditions such . tuberculosis, syphilis,

rheumatism, and gout are not in them.selves of great importance in

relation to operative treatment. Their chief importance is that they may
be the cause of serious visceral troubles, which will be discussed in detail

later on. Of course no operation should be performed during an acute
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attack ..f pout ..r rheumatwm.or duriiiK the pritnary or sec.maarv stajr.-s

of svphilis, unless it were most urp-ntly calle.l for. Apart from this, an !

in tl .. a».s,.n<M. ..f visreral .•..n.pli.ations, there is »«

pltie»t« should not do well Tut-en ulous patients who r«,«,re smipcal

treatment stand even extensive ..perations ren.arkal.ly well. AcUve

phthisU is, however, a strong contra-indicat.on t.. the op.|.atu^

co-existing surgical tuberculous disease, unless for the relief of some

"'"7t^:-TwTocessarv to consider the inlluenee which lesions of the

vari.nis viseera exercise upon the prognosis and the results of surgical

..perations. Verv con.n.onlv when an operation is reeommended the

Ttien or his frien.ls will ask " What is the risk >.
" or " Is the operation

Sangerous (
" These are f,v.,uently .lillicult .p.estions to answer. No

operation is entirely free fron. risk, even in a v„un^' an.l n.l.ust ,nd.v..lua

«^h, as far as one can tell, prfectly health); organs. when a

death does occur during an».8thesia, it is surprising how often the operation

is of a co.npaiativelv trivial nature, such as removal of adenoids or

circumcision in an aj.parentlv healthy patient. Death «tben often due

tosonie unsuspecte.1 o.' undia^'n..sal.le tr..ul.le su. h as the status lymphati-

cl The danger is naturallv increa.se.l when the patient has some

definite organic disease. f..r thou;:!, he nmy survive the a. tual ana-sthe ic

and operation, yet death may still oc ur after a longer or shorter nteru

fron, the additional strain thrown upon the diseased organ, or the Mtal

Lowers n,av be so depressed that the patient dies from post-operative

shock It is thus of the greatest importance that some examination of

the chief or-MMs should l.e carried out before all except the most urgent

ooerations.
"
Inthelatterthisexan.ination niav be reduced to a minimum,

or even omitted altogether. f<.r the disease or injuiy. a .lep.essed fracture

of the skull or a strangulated hernia for i.islan, e may be such that unless

quicklv relieved death will surely and .puckly occur. I nder thes,

circunista.ices anv examination which will delay the operation must be

avoided; anv risk, however serious, has to be taken.

1„ voun.' an.l healtl.v patients an elaborate investigation pf all organs

is n.,t usually called for. The patient s g..ne,al appearance is noted and

he is ..uestioned with reference tu previous illn.'sses and his general healthy

It should, however, be an invariable rule before any operation, even of

the most trifling description, if a general ana-sthet,c is re.pnred. that

the condition of the beart and circulation should be ascertained by actual

exan,inati..n. and tl t the urine should be carefully tested, especially

for the presen. e of su^ar and albumen. Neglect of these precautions may

result in a lamentable di.saster.
.

The influence of >.i.cerai lesions upon the provmosis of ope ati%.

treatment may be considered under the following two heads, (a) As

reaards the immediate danger of the o,„raliun Here ,t is necessary to

estimate the effect of the anesthetic and the shock of the operatioi, upon

the diseased organ. We have already seen that even when serious v,sceral

disease is known to exist. operati<.n may be strongly indicated as theonl>

possible means of saving the patient s life 1 he dangers of the anaesthetic

may then be usually oyerco.ne with the help of a skilled ana'sthetist by

the use of modern apparatus and methods, or by the emplovmcut of

local or of spinal ana-sthesia. These patients, however, may be unable

to rallv after the operation *he diseased organ may fail, or some compli-

cation mav develop which % lead to a fatal termination.
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{h) Theeffvi t iijdivU'niitn Ufmn the uUitmIe result ojthe »})eratifm. Even

\\hfre IK) iiiiiiuMliato tlaiiKcr i.s aiiticiiiiitwl from the ann'sthctic or tho opiT-

tttion. the prohuhle ctTft t of the viHcoral trouble upon the ultiniatc rt-sult

must bo carffully considcn il. For instancf. if an fltli'rly patii'iit is known

to suffer from chronic Bri^lit's diseuM*. or from a serious valvular lesion

of the heart, one would not recommend an operation for the rudicul cure

of an uncomplicated hernia, for. apart from the immediate rUks. the

visceral <Usease is likely to prove fatal in the course of a few months or

vears. On the other hand, should such a patient have a stran^'ulated

hernia, one wouhl unhesitatingly advise him to take the risk of the

operation. In this ca.se. while the immediate daniier would not be

excessive, the alternative to operation wouhl be certain death from •)!>-

struction. The existence of vis< eral trouble will in many serious diseases

lead the surpeon to advise palliative treatment in preference to a radical

operation. Thi si' points have especially to be considered before advising

extensive operations for the removal of maliirnant firowths in elderly

patients. The present writer some time a^o removed an extensive j;rowth

from the floor of the mouth of a patient w ho had a trace of albui.ien in his

urine. Thou<;h at the time of the operation this man aj)peared to be

strong and in good health, yet he died only four month.s later of cardiac

dilatation and failure secomlary to the chronic renal disease.

Heart and Cironlatory System. Preliminary examination of the heart

and the circulatory system should be systematically carrieti out, chiefly

on recount of the danger of the aiursthetic and i)ost-operative 8hf)ck to a

patient suffering from valvidar di.sease or myo( anlial (le<.'eiieration.'

In addition to an examination of the cardiac souiuls. it is of the

greatest importance to ascertain whether there is any hypertrophy or

dilatation of the heart, and in the event of this to look ftir any signs of

circulatory failure such as oedema, enlargement of the liver, or an unduly

rapid or irregular pulse, .\dvanced valvtdar disease is an absolute

contra-indication to any but the most indispensable operations. Fibroid

or fatty degeneration of the myocardium is ])robably of at least as great

importance as valvular disease and is far more difficult to detect. Before

deciding upon an operation upon patients with these serious lesions, the

risk of the operation and the ultimate benefit to be expected mu.st be

carefully considered. Such patients require careful anajsthetisation. but

then usually take the anicsthetic well ; iiuleed, the pulse of a patient

with valvular disease freipiently becomes sh)wer and more regular when

he is under the influence of an ana'sthetic. During the administration

the greatest care nmst be taken to avoid any obstruction to res; "-ition.

for a diseased heart is liable to fail with the extra .stress thrown upon

it by even a slight degree of asphyxia. The successful termination of the

anaesthetic and the operation by no means ends the danger for such a

patient, for after he has been returned to bed the pulse may gradually

get w eaker, and death may still occur after a longer or shorter ititerval from

cardiac failure. The existence of cardiac disease has. as a rule, no adverse

influence upon the wound, which may be expected to heal in a normal

manner. In advanced cases of valvular disease, however, odenia may
appear around the wound, and there then is an increased liability to

infection. Quite apart from any gross lesion of the heart, the circulation

I Dr. Jdscph ('. UI(H)iln(M.(l [Aiiiiiil' i<j Siinjinj. l'.»12. vol Iv. |i. (i4I) in a \«s,\* T im
" The E»timtttiiiii of the Vital Resistain i- of thi- I'atirnt with Ueferfnce to the Pos.sibihly of

Recovery after Opemtioiu," insist! also on the importance of measuring the biooi) pressure.
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BMV be •erioudy depressed ns tlip result ..f «<.m.' cl.n.i.ic .li.s.-as.. s.u li an

tulinrttlnms of a boie or joint with ..lui.y mnuH.-H. ..r fion. .souic s.nom

Mute tr..ublo aueh as intestinal obetruction or pentonitw. In the

latter. uuM. if for anv reason delay has occurred, th.' imW> inuv be

HO rui.i.l a„a .snu,ll that it . an s. ar.vly bo felt <.r count«l ;
if in a.hli ion

the extren.itie.. an- col.i. .l.-ath .nav shortly be ex|,...-tea. and anv o,H.ration

is contra-indicated. When the . ireuhifmn is h s. severely at e. ted. h.

operation may Ih' carried out u..der s,,..,.! or h,.al anasthesia f a

ir'noral ana-stletic is considered un.les.ral.le. Ni. h patM-nts ..ften take

a ceneral uiursthetir surprisingly well, but only too frequently «f er

the operation the ,.ul«e apain fails, the heart does not res|M,n.l to stimula-

tion or infusion. an.l the patient dies. In adcUtion to the
»f

the heart, attention should also be .lirecte.1 to the character of the

arteries. K.xten.sive atheroma means that the tissues are degenerate

and that their nutriti..n is imperfe<tly carrie.l out. .V thickened arterial

wall or a high tension pulse may direct the attentwrn of the »urRe«m to

arterio-sclerosis or to chronic renal disease.
, . . , ^ ,

If there is anv diseaws of the heart or of the circulatory system, and

the ..... ration, thou-h desirable, is not urgently necessary, the operation

may ..ften with advantage be postponed for some days or weeks, during

whieh time the .aidiaclesi<.n is treated.
, , u

While the operation is in progress th.- sui>.'e..n sht.ul.l always observe

the amount of bleeding and the colour ..f th.' l.loo.l. In this way nnix.rtant

indications of depression of the circulation will ..ften I..; I.r..uj;ht t.. Ins

notice. In severe cases of cardiac failure an e.Ntensive iiu^i.sK.n mav be

made with nru. ti. ullv no hemorrhage, and the few drops of blood which

escape will l..> .listinttly bluish in colour. These are indications for

immediate attention t.) the c.ndition ..f the patient.

Respiratory System. A patient with any recent acute lung ..r

pleural dis.-ase is naturally a bad subje. t f..r an ana sth.'tu' ..r an ..p.-ration.

Occasionally, however, operation may be th.' only po.ssibl.' m.-th..dof

treatment of some complication, an empyema for instance. I nder such

circumstances the operation, or rather the ana«8thetic, niay be accompanied

bv eonsi.lerable risk. Speaking of these cases. Sir Frederick Hewitt'

savs • The most hazar.h.us eases are th.ise in which respiratory em-

ba'rrassment from n . ent pleurisy ..r pleur..-pneum..nia "'-e.xists with

quick and hampere.l ear.lia.' action. Wh.'i. th." patient is .sh-htly .l.isky

hU temperature elevated, his breathing rapid and his pulse accelerated

and sharp under the finger, the use of an aiuvsthetic is attend.-.! by

consi.leral.l.' risk. This risk is greater in patients with previously fatty

and dilate.l hearts than in others." Means for mininusing this risk

will be consi.ler.'.l when the ..peration for empyema is described, but m
verv serious cases a local aiuesth.'tic may be employed. Patients with

Bligk chronic bn.nchitis. phthisis or emphy.sema may be e.Np.-eti-.l to

take an amesthetic and to stand an operation well, provided that the

heart is not secondarily affected. Obese patients witli l.n.nehiti.s ar."

very bad subjects. They may be unable to breathe m the recumbent

position ; the pulmonary trouble may be increased by the a.uesthetic and

k-ad to failure ..f the heart, which is probably already weakened by fatty

infiltration and degeneration. A bronchitic patient presents other

difficulties to the surgeon. The continual coughmg will make the patient

restless and, especially after abdominal operations, will throw great strain

i AntnUutiei. 1901. p. 127.
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upon thf ttitvheit. BandngM aroond the che8t or the u»Ml..m. ii if ti^lit

|.n..lu€.' much dvspwra and diMomfort. while if Unmc t\w\ are vory

lial)li- to Hlip ttiwl the dreiwinpi to borome diaiilaml. An anmithrtic.

^'^.IM•<•illlI^• .-th.-r. inav soiiu'tlnu's a|.|.ar.Mitly be the caiwe of ar actttc

uttuik of broii.liitis or ixi.-ninoiiia. 'I'll.' lutter may »h> a bmnrh«»-

pneumonia wh.-n it is prol.aMv .lu.- to iini..Tl.'. t ..xiH-. toration of .
atarrlml

«ecrt>tion. or a lobar piifumonia wli.-ii tlir mlialation may he tlicpri'-

di>p«mng caiwe. In ran- nisos an aii.i Htliftic may r. ii.li i ai tivt- a latent

tub«'n-ulou8 diMiaae. In elderly pati> uts proLinjii-il n-st in Ii.mI may Irad

to <on>ji-stion of the bnwHi of the lunjis. a con«htion wlm li is lik. ly t..

(i..v(>loi> into hvpc atic i)ii.'umoiiia. This in a very fatal iMwt-oiH-rutive

loniplication in sn. li juti.-nts ami is best avoided by p-ttinn them up a»

8otm a8 possible. .

The condition of the umx r rt xftiralorn inissiuii s slioul.l always I..- noteil.

for any obstruction to the free flow of air is j.ntty <» rtani. owm^; to

venotwenitorgement. t*>be increased tluiinganH'stli. sia. W lien the lifl'l of

operation is the buccal or pliarvnjieal cavity, the r.-moval of a mali^'iiaiil

.Towth of th.' toii;:iio. Iloor of the mouth, or the pharvn.\. for example,

blood niav be drawn into tlie larynx and seriously obstruct breathiiiK.

Kven when it eauses no ai tnal ol.stnictioii. portions of dot may be inhaled

and tlms be the 8tartin>!-pi>int of a septie l)n mcho-pneumoiiia a .serious

danger after these operations. In .such cas. s iiit rat rai h. al msutliation

of ether '*f» the moat satisfactory method of maintaining uiuestln-iia. ami

is m««t efficient in preventing the entrance <.f blood into the respiratory

passages. Plugging the pharvnx with steri1i.sed gauze after a prehnunarv

laryngotomv. or ('rile s method of inducing aniesthesia by means of nasal

tu^ with sut)se.|iieiit packin - • the pharynx may also be em])loyed.

Tunimiis of the neck. ( lally an enlarged thyroid, may be a

considerable source of danger .luring ana-sthesia. This to a great extent

is mechanical, and is the result of asphyxia brought about by the pressure

of the tumour, which is increased in siae by vas( ular engorgement, upon

the trachea. These dangers atid the means by which they may be over-

come will be fully considered when the operative treatment of goitre

is di.scu8.sed.
,

Urinary System. An examination «f the urine should be nuule as

a routine measure before every surgical operation. Should albumen

• iresent everv endeavour should be made to ascertain its origin and it.s

lificance. If necessary the centrifugalised deposit should be examined

ii.icroscopicallv for the presence of casts, for if the albumen is the result

of anv form .if nephritis it nui.st have a most important bearing upon

the progiwsis an.l the treatment. Pati.'iits sutTering friuu Bright 8

disease are certain'^ Sail subjects for operati.)n. Th.-y may be unable

to rally from the si...i k of a severe .)p.'ration. .>wiMg probably to the

imperfect excretion of t.)xic products. In other cases definite symptoms

of uremia mav supervene or even suppressi.)n of urine, either of which

is practirallv c.-rtain to terminate fatally. These serious complications

are esjieciallv likelv to occur when the operation is for 8<»me injury or

disease of the pelvic .)r iriial organs. It must also be remembered that

patients with chr.)nic nephritis are very liabl.- t.) a number of serious

complications. Of these cardiac dilation and hyp.Ttrophv which may

terminate in heart failure is the most in!i)ortant. Other complications,

such as bronchitis, pleurisy, pneumonia, pericarditis, and peritomtis,

I .s>« p. "81.
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arc of u <hroiiic iiiflumnuitofy MtttW. Any of tbew may readily appear

as f I..- n siilt of the . xtra strain nf an oprntkm upon the »y^^ »i

aln a.lv pivH.M.t th.-v will nTtaii.lv 1... made worw. and >n either caae

the patient i.s v.-rv lik.'lv to nw v»mh. Lastly, an the reauH of changM

in the va«ular Hvst.'iii uii.l the detici.-i.t excretion of toxic i)r(Mlucta,

various cutanwrns lesions, such us wzeina, Im)iIs. curhuncles. ami even

erVMpelas. mav alrea.lv be present or are likely to develop. 1
hese. in

addition to a areatlv increuse.1 liability to woui»l inf.'< tion. may senoiu^

and acivenk-lv afT.H t the pnijm^i «)f the patient. The mere presence of

albumen is. of t ...irs. . in its. lf not a contra imhcation to operation ; m
w.imeii it mav Im' the result of a vajrinal ilis.-harjje. while m men It may be

.l.-i lv.-a fr.)m's..m..|.'sion in the ....'thra or the l.la.l.l.'r. An explanation of

the ttlbuniiimria should, however, in all cases be .s..iinl.t for. Kveii when

chronic nephritis iakiMiwn to exist, operations are not i>.."c.>.s.saniy t""Ya-

iiidicated ; »ttch patienta may do well even after severe op. rat.ons. \> hat

is needed is a careful consideration and e«timati«>n ..f the risks t.. be

run an.l th.- b.-n.-lits to be exprted. The latter wi I often be fouiid to

altoL'etlier <-t\s.M):l. the former. If ixwsible in such a case » P«wa?'

r.'st an.l tr. atment of the nephritis and its complicationa should precede

the Buruieal treatment.
i i

•

i

Should the oix-ration be re.iuire.l for .some disease of the ki.lne\s

or other portion of the genito-urinary tract, it is most n^essarv to

ascertain the source of anv albuminuria, luematuna, or pyuria, ami to

inv.-sti-at.- th.' .•x<r.'t..rv functions ot the kidneys, tortunately the

m.Hh rn m.'tl.o.ls ..f n..li..firai)hy. cystoscopy, and cathetensation of the

ureters, with .-xaminati.... of th.- uriiu' .s.-cret.-d by each kidnev ire of the

jrr..at..st s.Mvi.e in enabling! one to estimate the functional condition

of thfsi- .>ri:ans.
» i

We may here consider the question of .)perations upon patients who

are sufTerinff from diabetes. Such patients are very ba.l subjects for

operative treatment, and this disease shoul.l contra-mdicate any except

absolut.-ly necessary operations. The dangers mny be considered in tfte

throe f.illowinfj f,'r.mps. ..-tj-
((/) Thrn- is a dUliiirt ddtujer Hint the imtient die of diabetic coma.

This con.liti..!. usuallv develops as the r.-sult of mental <.r ph>7*ical shock

in the subjects of this disease. An aiuisth.'tic or an operation is thus

verv likelv to be the e.xcitinR cause. Th.' liability to coma is much

diininish.'.l if the disea.se is being treated and the amount of su^ar lost is

iin.l.'r c..ntrol. Ksp.'ciallv dangerous are those cases m which the disease

is unreco.'iiised and untreat.-d. when death may unexpectedly foUow a

c.)mi)arativelv trivial operati..... For instance, the writer knows of the

case of a v.)un}j man a>;.'d -.'D wh.) was op-rated upon for a varicocele.

Next day the patient became comatose, and the urine, then tested for the

first time, was found to contain largo .piantities of supar

(b) The tissues of a diabetic patietU are uttdulu liable to infection bij

piionenic orqnnimiH. The wound is thus liable to slough suppurate, or to

become the starting-point ..f a sprea.ling cellulitis which is very difiicult

to treat Can-'reno. usuallv m.)ist in character, may occur in diabetics,

either spontaneous!v or affr ..p...ati.)n. In either case arterial degen-

erati.m and peripheral neuritis, which commonly co-exist are probably

predisposing causes. The gangrene usually ocr-urs in elderly patients,

is coiinnonly moist in character, spreads rap^ :'y, and almost always

ends fatallv.
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(, ) C riain i-nmi>l,<<,l„ms ,irr Idihi to •xriir in dinhriie /w/«>»rf» whkk

will uHMuriMllv Imvf a s.-rif.iis lM-arii>jr uim.ii tli.' |iri)>!ii.wis. In iiiUlitHMl

to the M'ptir tri>ulilcs mciitiniuMl uImiv.-. X\w .>*kiii nmv • wat oI

VsrioUH IfsioiiM Hiit li us iTZfiiia. ImhIs. ..r fvcii . iiihtiiu l.-s « it nuist

be remembered tlwt a Okbt'tir U v.Ty liablo t. iul«'r. ul..uM

(liwttw of the lunitii. It is alwavs tb-Hinible in ih;i»n .wu.'iitH to uoet-

iM.ii.- if i«.Hsil.l.-. aiiv (.jMTiitioii until treatment by U, -ng anU by drum

luLs i)r.Miu<v.l u c.nmid.Tubl.' tl."( r.-iii«> in the excretion of aanar. The

<luiii{.T» of tlir operation will in this wmv Im^ j;ivatlv .linmush.-tl. Should

the fon.lition b«' r.'«ur.l.'<l as >ilvi..surui latli. r than as liab.'t,.H, that

is when there w but a small amount ..f siiuar an.l iH.lyuiia. th." a. tual

operation risk in wM acrious. It nnwt. howivir, be rfn»fnilR'ri'.l that a

pewiHt. nt f-lyc «wMria in a >{rave rendition and that auch caww n»ay eventu-

allv (U'vcloi) into tnif lUttbetes.

Alimentary System. Diwuiw'!* of the «liffPHtive tract will naturally

havi' a iDnsidiTahlf flT.-ct upon tin' tim. ial health an.l condition of the

patient. Tli.' subjects of »hroi;ir .lvsp..psia. an.l th .m- HuffennK front

chronic coi - ipation, are not lik.'iv to 1m- in a satisfactoi v stat.' for a

severe operation, and it must \w ronienilH-rctl that tins.- troubles an-

certain to be increaml bv the aubsetjuent reat in bed. Op. rat ions sh. .ul.l

I)., avoi.l.'d. if poMible. in patient* with serioua orgamc iliscuse of tlu-

iiv. r suc h s cirrhosis, lunlaceous or fatty disease. Colitis, dysenterj-.

au.lotluT chronic int.-stinal.lis..r.l.'rsar.- alsocontra-imlicatioiistogeneral

(.iR-rations. tlioujih in tins.' an.l otti.'r similar conditions surgical treat-

ment inav be rcjuired. an.l succ.-ssfullv carri.'.l out. t..r th.- int.'stinal

disease itself. The con.liti.)i> of the mouth uiul teeth shonl.l alwavsh.-

observed, and if septic or carious teeth are present they sIkmiM. iltim.-

iHM inits. he attcndetl to before the operation. This is cspe< iallv tlcsiruble

if t he operation is for some disease in the mouth or pharynx. Apart from

its effect ujion .lif.'. sti..n an.l the ^eiK'nil health, oral sepsis means that

the iwtient has a s.'ptic f.K Us from \vhi< h or};aiiisni'"iinv be cametl by the

blood-stream to the wouii.l. or inilc.-.l t.> any pir ' i • • "Iv.
^

larvooi Syitam. The influence of fun. ti. .1 r.,ea,,.- ' ' iierv.ms

svstem haa been indicated while the que8ti..n ' iuoer..n,. la >.as un.l. r

.liscussi.).-.. An hysterical patient ia very Mi.- to iierv!.u.s .ttacks

either before or after the operation ; inthel 'r. r ^ » (lu-s-- ar. likely

seriouslv to int.-rf.-r.- with th.- aft.'r-treatm— 1. .^"•*^^Stt:. orerative

measures mav he carri.'.l out in th.> insan.' with .< I prosr.''.
|
-f nuccess.

provided tha"t there is no mark.'.l ho.lilv diseas. . l thai
"
are no

unclean or mischievous hal)it.s which woul.l serious' , n ' i > isfactory

result. When, however, the patient is viol.'iit .>r luni.. .il an op.-ration

haa but a faint prospect of success. When there is a definite or>?anic

nervous trouble, such as locomotor ataxy for instance. n«me but essential

operations shonl.l I).' carri.'.l out. These diseases may. however, run a

very chronic course, and the patients often do well in spite of the disease

of the nervous svstem. When <;rav.' sympt..ms ar.' caus.'.l by some

lesion of the nervous system which is amenable to suijiical tr.'atm.'iit. an

operation may be successful even wh.-n the con.lition of th.' patient

appears t» be most desperate. He may be absolutely comatos.- as the

result of increased intra-cranial pressure after a dcpres.-ed fracture.

lui'n\orrha;;e from tlx' middle meningeal artery, or fmm a cerebral abscess,

and vet recover after these conditions have been relieved.
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PBEPABATIOir OF THE PAnEHT FOB THE OPERATIOH

Oeneral Preparation. It is now iiecessarv to consider in some
detail the preliininarv treatment and the general preparation. It is

advisable in all cases that the patient should be under observation in the

hospital ward, nursini; home, or wherever the treatment is to be carried

out. for at lea.st twenty-four hours beforehand. ( )f course in irrave .surgical

eiiii'rjreiitics. time is of sucli importance that the o|)eration nnist be

])eif()inu'(l as soon as possible, at the e.Npeiise of or even to the total

exchisioii of all these precautions. In many cases a lonj;er jieriod than

twenty-four hours is desirable, and. us has already been indicated, when
there is any adverse local or constitutional trouble ample time should if

possible be allowetl for its satisfactory treatment.

Immediately upon admi.ssion to the in.stituti(m the patient .should have
a hot l)atli and tli<ii' 'ii.'lily wa.;li the whole body. Should the local

or constitutional coiulition riMuler this undesirable, he is at once put to

bed and then thoroui.'hly washed by a mir,se. This will be repeated daily

throufih the whole perioil of preliminary observation. During this time

the condition of the teeth and nuiuth should also always receive attention,

espei iaily if the operation is for some disease of the upper respiratory

passaj;es. When tartar is present, or when there are septic or carious

teeth or roots, it is desiiable that these should receive attention before the

operation. When tlie.se troubles are not present, the use of the tooth-

brush, and the occasional use of some anti.septic ?nouth-wash such as

chino.sol I in KMHt. are all that are re((uired. Any other focus of infection

such as tonsillitis, nasal catarrh, boils or other cutaneous lesions, especially

if in or near the field of operation. shouM also receive careful attention.

The bowels should be emptied by a ])ur;.'ative administered on the

precedinji day. follow(>d by a saline ajierient or soap and water I'liema

six hours before the operation. Should the operation be for some
disea.se of the rectum oi other part of the intestinal tract, it is most
desirable that the bowel shall be empty. In the former case, an opera-

tion for piles for example, a coj)ious enema should be administered about
eight hours before the operation. On the other liand the purging

must not be overdone, for it is naturally a bad thiiif; for the ojieration to

take place wlnl(> the patient has an attack of diarrlm a from this cause.

Excessive ]iiii!.'ation. too. is likely to have a serious etl'ect in elderlv

patients, or in those suifering from an exhausting' disease.

It is desirable that for some days beforehand only light and easily

digestible food shouhl be t«ken. The stomach should always be empty
during the administration of an aiuestlietic. and hence the time of the meal
immediately preceding will dejM'nd upon the hour at which the operation

will take |)hice : it is <.'ciierally a^'reed that the best time is the morning
at an early hour. In tiiiscase a healthy ailult will have had nothing after

his evening meal the preceding day. with perhaps the exception of a cup
of weak tea two or three hours before.

If. however, the patient s general condition is weak, or in old people,

such long starvation is undesirable. These mav be allowed small oe-

casi»)nal feeds of clear soup or chicken broth throughout the night. In
some cases where there is much exhaustion a little alcohol in the form
of weak brandy or whisky and water may also be allowed. If the oi)era-

tiun ia to take place at any other hour of the day the last meal should, as
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a general rule, be given about five hours before the commencement of the

ansesthe-^ia.

Th« bladdor should always he oniptiod bpforc the patient is liroufiht

into the operating room. Slioulil there be any ((uestioii as t<> this liaviiii;

been satisfactorily aeeoinplished. a catheter -liouid be passed, especially

before abdominal or jx'lvic operations. The patient should be suitably

clothed in a clean nijiht-jjosvn or pyjama suit ; the former is usually to bo

preferred, and should be made to completely uid>uttou at the back so that

it may be readily adjusted or removed as recjuired during the operation.

In weak and exhausted patients, and especially in elderly people and
childrtMi. additiciUal warmth may be .secured by loosely baiidauiiij; the

limbs and any part of the body which need not be exposed, over a thin

coveriiii; of cotton-wool or jiampee tissue. Any false teeth must be
removed before the coninu'iicement of the ainesthetic.

Aupsil. It is now necessary to consider a nu)st important series

of preparations and precautions, the object of which is to prevent infection

of the wound. In other words we have to describe the means for securin<»

.Vsepsis. A short sketch is :ill that can here be jjiveii ; for fuller details

the reader is referred to .some such book as Lock wood's Asijitic Sidijiri/

(litO'.t). from which manv of tin- facts described below are taken.

The importance of asepsis is now universally adiiiitteil. If any
wound suppurates, even to the slightest extent, it means that infection

has somehow occurred ; in the ".neat majority of cases this is brought

about by some failure in the aseptic precautions of the siu';;eoii or his

a.ssistaiits. The universal presence of pathoi^enic orfianisms which are the

cause of inHanunation. suppuration, and serious complications such as

pya-mia and septica>mia. has been amply proved. Any object, be it

II li<.'iiture. an instrument, the hand of the suru'eon or the skin of the

patient, nuist be rei.'arded as septic and liable to infect a wound, unless

it has been specially prepared to ensure the destruction of all organisms

which may be present. Infection of a wound may be brought about in

any of the foUowini; wa vs.

(1) Air Inject ion. Thou).'h the air may contain large numbers of

micro-organisms.' both pathogenic and non-pathogenic, this source of

infection is not of great importance provided that certain precautions are

taken. When the an is dry and contains much dust, many organisms

will be present ; if the air is perfectly still the dust and bacteria gravitate,

with the result that the air (loes not infect culture-plates. Also when the

air is 8aturate(l with moisture it is practicallv sterile.

Organisms are with ditficidty detai'he(l from a moist surface ; dust

must therefore be both carefully and tli<uoughly removed from the ope-

rating room. E.xpired air. in ordinary (juiet l)reatliing. is stated to be

practically free from organisms. When, however, as happens in coughing,

sneezing, or talking, small particles of saliva or nasal mucus are projected,

various pathogenic organisms are certain to be present. Streptococci,

for instance, are always fouiul in .saliva. Particles of dust from the hair

are naturally septic and can readily infect a wouiul. It is thus very

necessary that the surgeon and his assistants should take precautions to

' Mr. L'"'kwo<"l quotes exiHTiiucnt?" in which st<?rili«wl rulture-jtlatt's wen- cxfrnscd
for a frw iniiiiitr.s in lidspital wards and <i|M'ratin(! theatrt>«. AninnK the nrKanisniM
foiinil were the Uacillns iiih. Stii|ihylci( i>( ( iis i)yi>(ii'ni'S aureus an<l allm^^. as wrll ax many
non-pathof;i'nii' inoiilds and .«ari iii.i . Stri'iitiu oii ii» pyuKenex was fimnd in the air of

the erynipeiaa ward, whilu the tubi'icle bacillus was very cumiuuuly present in the air

of waidi occupied by phtUsioal patienU.
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prevent tliis accident, wliicli is exci'ediiiirly likely to happen on bending;

over a wound, especiallv if two heads should come into contact. It may
here be inentione(l that Hies and other in.sects may be the means of con-

veyinj; .septic organisms .1 iid so infectinj; a wound.

('2) Skin InfectiiDi. Infection of the wound by orj^anisms which are

found cither upon the surface or in the deeper layers of the skin is

undoubtedly a \cry connnon cause of suppuration aft^r operations. The
wound may be infected from the skin of the patient «.r from the hands of

tile surgeon or of any of his a.s.si tants.

The surface of the human skin swarms with various cocci, bacteria,

and other orjianisnis both pathoi.'enic and non-pathof;enic. e\en in a

cleanly individual ; tiiis is e,spe< ially the case when there is any hair

present to collect and retain particles of dust. VVhen the skin is obviously

dirty, or wheii any disease such as eczema is ])resent, their variety and
nund)er are fjreatly increased. Orjianisms are certain, too. to be present

in larjje numbers in any natuial folds, wrinkles, or de|)ressions. such as

the a.xilhe. the j;roin. or tiie umbilicus. Such localities always rei|uire

careful attention, anil even then, owiiij.' to the numerous sweat and
sebaceous f.'lands and a liability to dermatiti- are very diflBcult to render

surgically clean. With regard to the hands of the surgeon, the grooves

beneath the nails, and any loose tags of skin, are certain to contain and
shelter many infcctixc organisms. Needless to say, rough, cracked, or

chapped hands, or the presence of any .septic lesion, moan many organisms

which it will be dillicult oi' impo.ssible to de.-<troy even by the most careful

cleaiisini; proci'.ss. It is neces.sary to bear in mind that imnierous cocci

and bacteria always exist in the (Keeper layers of the skin. This is

largely owing to the presence of the sebaceous and the sweat glands.

If the surface of the skin is carefully cleaiised. and perspiration stibse-

quently occurs, these septic orj.'anisnis are brought to the surface in large

mmibers by the secretion ; their pres(>nce may also be proved if. after the

skin has been jtrejiared. material is si|ueeze(l from the sebaceous glands.
'1 he fatty nature of the secretion also to a grea'. extent protects the

organisms and thus hinders their destruction by watery antiseptic solutions

which do not dissolve fatty substances.

(3) Infection by Imtrumcnts. I'nless careful precautions are taken,

a clean wound may be easily infected by the use of instruments which
have previously been employed for a septic case. Blood. j)us. or other

se]>tic material niav readily lodge in the serrations or joints of such

instruments as forceps or .sci.ssors. Instruments are now mad<' us far

a,s possible entirely of metal, with only necessary grooves and ridges, in

order to facilitate cleaning. After use. all blood or discharge nnist be

removed by careful washing and brushing
; many such instruments as

forceps and scissors are constructed with detachable joints which allow the

two halves of the instrument to be separated during the cleansing process.

If not properly cleaned, even boiling may fail '
> .a'ct perfect .sterilisation,

for the albumen of the blood will be coagulated antl will thus form an
envelope which is likely to protect organisms and especially spores from
the action of antiseptic lotions, or even for some time from the action of

boiltng water.

(4) Jnfpriinn hif Tiweh. Stmhs. nnii llressings. I'nless all these articles

are freshly and efTectively sterilised before the operation they may
easily infect the wound. Towels, for instance, though fresh from the

laundry and apparently t|uite clean, are in reality extremely septic,
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partly owing to rontaniinntion hy dust. l)iit niso tiy tin- water in which

thov wore washed, prohahly in roini)aiiy witli niiiny othrr .snilcil iiiitl

(lirtv articlos. Dtv gauzes aii<l wools, even thoui;li inipn-iriiatcc! with

antiseptics, will also collect dust and thus harbour nuiny organisms.

Tnless recently sterilised, jjauzes should f>nly be applied to the wound
after immersion in an antiseptic lotion. Marine sponges are now practi-

cally obsolete, for, owing to their porous structure, when they have once

been u.sed their sub8e({uont sterilisation is a matter of con !deral)le

ditticulty and uncertainty. Their place is taken by .swabs of absorbent

material such as <:ain<;ee tissue enclosed in liiyers of lmuzc.

(")) Infection bif Sutiircx iind LiiinlKii n. All niateiMls used for ligatures

and sutures are certain to be contaminated until they have been carefully

sterilised. This is especially the case w ith catgut, which is j)repared from

the intestines of sheep after the mucous membrane has beeii more or les.s

thoroughly removed by scraping. Raw catgut, from its origin and mode
of preparation, is thus certain to contain numerous pathogi'iiic organisms,

and uidess elTectively sterilised is extremely likely to infect the wound.

It is said that even anthra.K has been traiismitteij to a wound by im-

perfectly sterilised catgut.

This material has. however, many advantages in favour of its use for

buried sutures : it is strong, pliable, easy to manipulate, aiul is eventually

absorbed and is hence very g -nerally employed. Fortunately, though
it cannoT i/C sterilised by boiling in water, there are other very effective

methods of sterilisation which render it ijuite safe and reliable.

(()) Infection hij Water. There is less danger of infection from water

than might have been supposed, for tlumgh ordinary tap water may con-

tain many bacteria, cocci and other organisms are chieHy saprophytes,

and hence do not grow in living tissues. Septic organisms such as the

Bacillus coli and various forms of .streptococci and .staphylcK'CK-ci may, how-
ever be found, but in good tap water, such as is supplied in Londoti. these

organisms, if present, occur oidy in very small mnnbeis. The wati'v may.
however, be contaminated by dirty taps or by contact with im <• ^^»'vh•

prepared vessels. In the operating tlu-atri's of (Juy's Hospital the water,

both hot and cold, which is u.sed for preparing lotions and saline s'>lutions

for irrigation and other purposes, is filtered through Berkefeld filters.

This water is regularly examined bacteriologically. and organisms

of any description are only found on rare occasions. ( "leansing or renewing

the internal mechanism of the lilter then lesnlts in th ir disappearance.

If taj) water is boiled for a few minutes, or if .intiseptics in the j)roportion

re(|uired for making the ordinary lotions are added, all organisms are

quickly destroyed. Boiled tap water may thus be tpiite .safely used for

the preparation of lotions, or of .saline solutions for infusion or irrigation.

Indeed, for the former purpose boileil tap water is preferable to distilled

water, which usually contains i!iany organisms and may on this account

be decidedly toxic.

(7) Aiilo-inociildtion. Infection of the wouml by organisms cnnveyed
by the patient s own b'lx-d-stream may certainly occur. It is. however,

unlikely, and though its treijuencv cannot be ascertained, it is probably

a very rare cause of suppuration compared with local infection of the

wound. This is shown by the rarity of suppuration after an injury

which does not wound the skin a simple fracture for instance. When
it does occur there is nearly always some obvious local septic focus such

as pyorrhoea alveolaris, a septic throat, or some septic ulcer or sinus.
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On this iicTKuiit it is liijihly ilesirahli' that any such trouble should be

recognised and efficiently treated before the operation.

It will now be necessary to consider tlie precautions which must be

taken to guard against infection. tSterilisatioii may be effected either

by the action of heat or by the use of chemical antiseptics. The f<»rnier

is the more effective nietliod but cannot always be employed. The

skin and other Hvinj; tissues, for instance, can only be cleansed by the

mechanical processes of washinj; and irrijiatinn. and by tlie use of anti-

septics. It nuLst be reniendjered that stroiijr aiiti.septic lotions may iiave

a very serious etfect upon liNnng tis^ ^ the vitahty of whicli is prol)ably

already lowered by injury or disease. The skin may be irritated, or even

a "evere dermatitis may be produced ; delicate tissues may slouijh or ha v(>

t' r vitality so (Icjjressed that their power of resistance to infecting

oi^ianisms is i.'rt>atly diminished.

\. Preparation of the Skin of the Patient. Two methods must be

described. (1) lii/ aulixcjitic rouiprrssi .'i. This method is now but sehlom

employed. After careful shaving for some distance around the proposed

incision, the surgeon, having first carefully cleaned liis own hands, then

thoroughly scrubs the skin with a sterilised naii-l)rusli and hot soap and

water to which a little dilute licpior potassa; has been added. The

process is then repeated with an antiseptic lotion such as lysol I per cent,

or carl)()lic lotion I in H A comi)ress, consistinir of several layers of lint,

which after sterilisation bv boilinu is soake<l in the same antiseptic

solution, is then applied. This is covered with a layer of }.'utta-]i('r( ha

tissue and is then bandaged in position. The compress remains in

position for twelve or twenty-four lu)urs. or even loni;er before the opera-

tion. In the latter case it is usually changed and a fresh compress

similarly prepared applied every twelve hours. Unfortunately this

treatment not infre(|ueMtly defeats its own object. The mechanical

effect of the brush cond)ined with the irritant action of tlit> antiseptic may
produce severe irritation of the skin or even an acute dermatitis. When
this occurs, infecting organisms are certain to be i)resent and the operation

must be postponed until the skin has recovered. It is now re((ij:nised

that all irritation of the skin is harmful and that thorough washing

with soap and hot water is the mo.st effectivi and lea.st irritating means

of cleansinjj the skin. This will not (h-stroy the or^'anisms in the deejier

layers, though the mechanical efYect of the wa.shinj: will, to a considerable

extent, remove the secretion of the jjflands. Ahoholic solutions of

antiseptics, such as biniodide of mercury 1 in UK Hi. have however a

powerful action in destroying these cutaijeous organisms, pi becauae

the alcohol dissolves fatty substances and thus secures gteb etration

of tiie solution.

(2) T/ir loditu- Miiliod. Within the ])ast few years it has also been

recogni.sed that an alcoholic solution of iodine has remarkable po'vcrs of

destroying the cutaneous organisms. The strength of the solution shoidd

be between 2 per cent, and 5 per cent. The tincture of iodine (R.P.)

contains 2J per cent, iodine and answers admirably. A solution of

iodine in n'lethylated spirit should not be used, since the iodine readily

evaporates from this and causes intense irritation of the eyes of those

j)r(.'.;..!it in th<-- room. .\ Hiost important pojtst to remiMuber when iodine

is used, is that for its efficient action the skin must be dry. This has

led some surgeons to dispense with ])reliminary shaving of the skin.

Hair is, however, of such importance in collecting dust that shaving is
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c(>rtaiiil%- desirable. It niuy be carried out bv means of a sharp drv
razor without \M'ttin<; the skin, or if the razor is used after washiu}; and
hifheritif;. the skin sliould. he thoroughly dried with a steriHsid swal) and
then treattil with alcohol or et.'ier before the application of the iwUne
solution. The sterility of the skin may be tested bv examininp bacterio-
loginally a thin snip through its entire thickness from the niarfiin of the
operation incision. In one scries of thirty-five consecutive ca.se.s'^ in wliirh
tincture of iodine was tlie only antiseptic used, onlv thr n cultivation
showed th<> presence of any or>;anisms. and in each of these the Staphv-
lococcus albus was found.'

"

The exacc details of this mode of skin preparation naturallv varv
somewhat in different hospitals and with different surfjeons.

'

It is
however, generally agreed that it should, whenever j)ossil)le. be carried
out before the patient is removed to the operatin<; room. By this means
much mess and unnecessary loss of time mav be avoided.' 'j'he entire
preparation, however, may in an iirjient ca.se be carried out with ad-
vaiitajre in the operatinj; room.

It the former method is decided upon, the surgeon, after carefullv
washing and preparing his own hands, shaves the skin of the patient
for an area considerably beyond the hniits of the proposed incision :

should this be in the groin or the abdomen the pubes should alwavs be
completely shaved; it is not sufficient to remove the hair from the
side of the incision only. The shaved area is then thoroughlv washed
with .soap and hot water for at least five minutes. A boiled liail-brush
should be used, but not too vigorou.sly. and the dirty soap and water must
i>e fre(|uently washed away. Soft soap mav be used, but ether soap or
a .solution of soap in spirit is preferable.* The skin is dried as thon.ii.'hl

v

as possible with a sterilised swab and then washed over with etlier.
When this has evaporated, tincture of iodine is freelv applied to the
whole prepared area. Special care is directed to the umbilicus or to
any skin fold such as the a.xilla or the firoin. The prepared area is then
covereil with a sterilised pad or towel, which is secured in position by a
bandajie. The patient is now ready to be transferred to thr anaesthetising
room. Ik'fore the commencement of the operation the pad is removed
and a final application of tincture is made.'

When in urgent cases the entire preparation is carried out in the
operating theatre, this proce<lure must be iiiodilie.l. In a cleanlv
patient the .skin may be shaved with a sharj) drv nizor. and then after
washiiif,' with ether, the iodine solution is ajiplied". If the skin is devoid
ot hair the shaviiifr may be omitted ; if it is obviouslv dirtv it must be
hrst scrubbed with ether soap and hot water, then thoroughiv dried with
a sterilised pad. and finally, after treatment with ether or alcohol is
painted over with the iodine solution. Whm septic ulcers, sinii.ses
fi.itulw, or granulating surfaces are present, it is impossible to st.'rilise them
or the adjacent .skin. The use of a nail-brush under these circumstances
IS liable to be actually harmful, as by this means infective material may

> .Seo lAinret. 19U. vol. 1, p. "33.

^
M.T.''/.*','".' 'T" Tm" °- '"'"P >iK.thylatv-l spirit may Ik- \m A. Ether

>.iturat.|tl .solution, rt surtKU'iit .,uantity
; al,„liul, .'iii i ; „il „f lav. ii.l. r, iiixx' . tliv-

• A I per cent, .solution of jiiiric- aiiU in rfttitiod or mcthvluti'il -piiit li. > ,i|s,, I „strongly recomnu n.!.;. for «tcrili«iiig the «kin. It is applii-d in th,' sa,,,,. «av as thr

iZnirt tl'' \ ""'"A'?"
cheaper and \» .said to iMn.trut,. nuuh n.oi,.

readily to the deeper layers ol the epidermis than the iudtne solution.
SURCBRV I

J
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be rubbed into and thus infect tiie akin. Septic sinuses and fistula) mav

be i.lufiLn..l with pauze. but should if poMlble be covered by stenl.se.l

towels or pads .luring the operation. Ma«e8 of granu at.on tissue or

fungating Jirowth nuiy sometimes with advantage be atenlised by the

use of the actual cautery. „;,>„<„i

B Prepantioa of the Operating Room. In every propeilN e.iuippe(

hospital or nursing institution one or more r-.oms are specially constructed

and set apart for the performance of ..perations. A modern operating

theatre need not be described here in detail. It sl.ould however, be a

lanre well-ventilate.l room which can be quickly heated he floor

should be of .some material such as mosaic or concrete—not of wood--

which is free from cracks and joints ami can readily be cleaned The

walls and ceiling; should be tiled, or made of some smooth material which

will not collect dust and can easily washed. All corners and angles

should be rounded, and there should be no ledges, cracks. ..r crevi..>s

in which diLst can collect. Needless to say there must be no unnecessary

furniture onlv the ..peratinj; table, smaller tables for in.struments.

.iressin.'s; and a.uesthetic apparatus, and if desired, stools for the operator

and the anaesthetist. These sl.ould all be constructed as simply as

possible of metal and fllass and should be kept scrupulously clean.

It will sometimes be impossible to move the patient, and the surjieon

will then have to operate in a room in a private house, in tins event

all umiecessarv articles of furniture, as well as all pictures, cur ains.

,,Mi..-ts and -ufrs. should be removed from the room ii.ost suitable tor

this ,„.ri.ose It is desirable that tli.'se preparations should be earned out

on the preceding dav.so as to allow time for thorough dusting of the

room and scrubbing" the floor. I.nmovable articles

f '"'^-^J^
be covered over with sheets which have be.-n sprinkled xsith tJibolic

lotion. Most modern operating rooms are provuh d with a small acljoiniiig

,„om in which the patient is auffsthetised, and another in which the

s„r.'eon and his assistants prepare for the operation. No one thus enters

tlu"'"op,.rating room until he is fully prepared and is wearing a sterilised

overall, cap. and mask. m i j t

C Fwimition ol the Surgeon and his Assistants, The hands of

the surgeon and his assistants are undoubtedly a very likely source of

wound infection. Their preparation thus demands the greatest care. At

the present day thin rubber gloves, which can be sterilised by boiling,

are almost invariably worn. This, however, do<^not render careful

pre,.aration ..f the hai.d^ any the less necessary Dunng the operation

Ihe .dove mav be pricked or torn ; septic fluid will then exude through the

puncture and infect the wound unless the hands have been thoroughly

sterilised. Exactly the same precautions must be taken by a 1 as.sistants

otherwise instruments, sutures, or dressings may be infected by contact

with their septic hands. If the surgeon has any suppurating or intectn e

lesion on the hand or fingers he ought not to operate, or it is imimssible

to sterilise such an area which is thus a source o great danger. 1 he uails

should be cut as short as pos.sible to facilitate cleansing of the underlying

irroove The skin of the hands must be kept smooth, for any roughness,

from the repeated use of lotions or other cause, means innumerable nunute

cracks andW'^ions in which organisms nuiv coll..ct. and which reiide

sterilisation a matter of great difficulty or even impossibihtv. The haids

should be cleaned by thoroughly scrubbing them with a boiled iiail-biush

and hot soap and water for at least five minutes. The water must be as
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hot as possible and should flow as a coiitiniioiis stream or spray. If

a basin is used for washing, the water should be chaufjed several tinie»

duriiii; the eleansing process. The hands may then be rinsed in weak
lysol and finally are immersed in an alcoholic solution of biniodide
of mercury (1 in UYM)). The gloves, which have been rendered sterile

by boiling for five minutes, are now ]>ut on. The surgeon then takes an
overall, a eap and a mask, all of which have been previouslv sterilised.

Therasecontainingthe.se is opened by u nurse, and care i.s taken that
neither the ovenill nor the surgeon's hands touch the ctlgeof this receptacle.
Th e overall should be of sufficient length to reach to the ankles, and it

should be provided with sleeves which are not too loose and can l)e

buttoned at the wrist. The cufi of the glove should be turned up over the
sleeve of the overall so that no part of the forearm or wrist is left exposed.
Short-.sleeved overalls should not be worn, as they leave a considerable
area of forearm uncovered which is probably imperfectly .sterilised

and is certain to come into contact with towels or instruments. The eap,
which ought to completely cover the Imiraiid fit fairly tightly to the head,
may be placed on the head by an assistant. The mask, which consists of
several layers of gauze, should cover both the nose and the mouth, and if

the surgeon wears a moustache or beard these also. It is desirable that
clean rubber overshoes should be worn over boots w hile in the oi)erating
theatre. Otherwise nmd and dirt from the streets, which is swarming
with organisms atid can easily be disseminated as dust, will certaiiilv be
brought into the theatre.

p. Sterilisation of Initrnmenu. Instruments should be sterilised by
boiling them in a metal steriliser for at least five minutes, care being taken
that the instruments are completely inmiersed. \ teaspoonful of
ordinary washing soda may with advantage be added to each pint of
water. This slightly raises the boiling-point and also prevents the
iastruments rusting. Most sterilisers are provided with a perforated tray
which may be removed and the instruments tipped into a sterilised

dish containing carbolic lotion (1 in 20), lysol 2 percent., or boiled water,
according to the wish of the operator.

If there is no perforated tray, the instruments should be removed one
one with a pair of bailed forceps. Before the operation the instru-

ments may be arranged upon a sterilised towel spread out u})on and
completely covering a small glass table set apart for this purpose.
Cutting instruments are liable to be blunted by this treatment. If
boiled they should be wrapped in gauze to prevent contact with other
instruments, or they may be effectively sterilised by leaving them in
carbolic lotion (1 in 20) for fifteen to thirty minutes, or in absolute
alcohol for about the same time. Though instrutjients should not be
iteedlessly prepared, all that are re(iuired or are likely to be recpiired
shoidd be sterilised before the commencement of the operation : if any
instrument is unexpectedly reijuired the process of sterilisation is apt to
be hurrie 1 and hence imperf-ct. After the operation the instruments
niust be carefully vva.slied and scrubbed to remove all traces of blood and
discharge. They are then boiled and dried before being put away.

E. SteriliMtion of Sntures and Ligatnres. Many materials have been
employed for sutures and ligaturt i. Those in common use at the
present day are silkworm gut aiid horsehair for the skin, and celluloid
thread, silk, and catgut for uniting deeper structures. Michels metal
clips are also frequently used for bringing the divided edges of the
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skin into apposition. Silver wire, thoiifjh occasioriully used for suturing

bone, is but selduni usi'<l for approxinuitiiiK soft parts. All the abovo

with the exception of catgut l an be sterilised bv boiling : silk, however,

requires special precautioiui. Short lengths should be unwound from the

wooden reels on which it is supplied and rewound on small glass reeb

or roils, taking care that the threads are nowhere more than two or

threi! deep. These are boiled for twenty to thirty minutes immediately

before the operation and are then transferred to a sterilised vessel

•ontainiiig I in lio t arbolic or other untiseptie lotion.

The sterilisation of catgut is a matter of nnuh greater ditfi( \dty.

This material is made from the intestines of sheep, and though the mucous

membrane is supposed to have been scrapeil away this is by no means

perfectly carried out. Raw catgut is thus certain to contain many
organisms, and unless effectively sterilised is very likely to infect wounds

ill which it is used. It is destroyed by boiling in water, and hence other

more complicated and lengthy means have to be employed, ("atgut has

the great advantage that it is eventually ulhsorbcd : it is also strong,

pliant, and easy to manipulate. Thus, in spite of dilficulties in sterilisa-

tion, it is a favourite material for deep or buried sutures. .Most instru-

ment makers supply catgut already sterilised in sealed tubes. If supplied

by a good firm these are thoroughly reliable. The tubes should be

hermetically closed ; any information as to the size of the contained

threads or the mode of j)re{)aration shoulil be etched upon the glass :

there should be no paper labels either within or outside. Beiore break-

ing open the tubes their outer surface should be sterili.sed by prolonged

immersion in an anti.septic lotion. Many methods have been suggested

for the sterilisation of catgut. Most of these are complicated, and the

result is often uncertain. The following are simple and effective. In

all cases the raw Jiiaterial should first be thoroughly washed in water, and

then soaked in ether for twelve hours to remove all grease. Mayo Robson

recommends that catgut should be sterilised by placing the washeil

strands in a strong metal vessel provided with a screw top containing

xylol. This is immersed in boiling water for half an hour, at the expira-

tion of which the catgut is transferred to a 5 per cent, solution of

carbolic acid in alcohol.

Moyiiihan recununcn Istliat thi'Ciitfjut.wliK'h lius been|)rcviou.slytk'iiiU'<l and wound
on glaiM reelH, Hliould be boiled for twenty minutes in a saturated soliitionuf ainmonitini

.sul|iliati'. the l>(iiling-j>oint of

which is 128 ('. It is subse-

([Uently waslscil in boiled water

to reniovt excess of the salt,

and is then placed in a solu-

tion of iodofoiin 1 part, ether

parts, in absolute alcohol 14

parts. By either of these means
catgut may bo raiscil to a tem-
perature of 100° ('. or above
without being destroyed.

Another simple and effective

modi' of prejuiring catgut is by
prolonged irnniersion in a solu-

tion of iodine: either of the

» » I . , I followiiii; mav lie employed.A convenient furm of suture furceiM. ,1, , . • '

(l)louuie 1 ounce, potassium
Iodide I ounce, water ."> pints. (J) Tinctuir of iodine I part, alcohol (45 per cent.)

15 parts. In either case it should not be used until it has soaked for eight days.
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Rtmlised Hutures of all descriptions, and eApooially silk and ratftut,

fthouttl \>c hniullod as littio an pnmhU'. The a»8i.stHnt who hns char);)'

n( thfiii must exercise the ffrentest cnre to ensure that they do not toueh
the outside of the vessel in wliich tliey are contained, and that the ends
do not come into contact with any septic ohject as he hands thrm to the

operator. Special forceps with smooth blades that will not frav the

material (Fig. I) should be used for their manipulation, Mperially for

keemng the thread taut during the insertion of a continuous suture.

F. FrapmttOB ol Towcto sad Ovtnlb. A number of sterilised

towels will be required for ever>' operation. They are arranged around
the ini'pared area in such a way that, though this is ade(|iiatelv

cxpo.sed. the patient and all blankets. &c., over him are completelv
covered. .'Should the operation be in the region of the thora.v. hea<i.

or neck, the towels mu-<t be airanged so as to shut off the ann>.sthetist

and his apparatus from the field of operation. This may be accomplished
by fastening a towel round the patient's neck and then raising it over
a hoop, or, in some cases, by securing a large sterilised pad across the
patient's face.' All towels should be securely fastened in place bv means
of 8terili.sed clip ff)rceps. Towels and overalls should be .sterilised by
steam under high pressure. I'nless this precaution is adopted it is found
that the folds of the towels interfere with the due penetration and action
of the steam. They are taken from the steriliser in air-tight cases, from
which they are removed in the operating room by an assistant who has
already prepared himself in the manner described above. If circum-
stances render it inipossil)le to obtain towels sterili.sed in this way, they
may be effectively prepared by boiling in water for half an hour.

<t. Preparation ol Dressings, Swabs, &c. Dressings may b(> divided
into two clas.ses : (<i) those which contain no antiseptics but are sterilised

by heat : (b) those which are impregnated with antiseptics. The former
include gauze and pads which are made of gaingee tissue cut into squares
of convenient sizes and enclosed between la set s of gauze. These, together
with absorbent wool and bandages, may be sterili.sed in the .same manner
as the towels, viz.. by steam under pressure. The latter group includes
iodoform. sal-aliMnbroth. and cyanide gauzes. Though impregnated with
antiseptics, these materials are liable to collect dust, and .so niav contain
many infecting organisms. They are accordingly kept in some such
antiseptic lotion as formalin ( 1 in .500), which soon renders them sterile.

Immediately before use they are wrung out in sterilised water to remove
the formalin. Sal-alembrotli and .salicylic wools are also o( 'a.sionallv

used, but only as an outer covering for the sterilised dressings in actual
contact with the wound. Pads and swabs, which arc use<l for sponging,
are sterilised in the same way as the towels and dressings. Before the
conunencement of the operation the sterilised instruments, sutures, and
swabs may be arranged by an assistant, whose hands have been pre-
pared and gloved, upon one or more small tables, the glass tops of
which are completely covered by sterilised towels.

THE OPEBATIOH
Before conniienciiig the operation the .siirui'on should have carefully

thought out his mode of procedure. Each assistant should have his

particular duties assigned, and care must be taken that all instruments,

' Sen alitu the method described for operations on the Thyroid Gland, p. 620.
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dreminKR. and other aeeeMorim which are Hkeiy to be required are quite

roady. In this way only rati raj)i<lity and neatnew be assured. Generally

speaiiinj;. the more t(uicklv th<' opcTafion is rompleted the better for the

|)atipnt. though of roursf ran- and thorou^.'linp»s must not be sarrificed

or Hp«'e(l. Careful planning and organisation are essential for success in

nimlern surgerv.

Tha AdmiBW^ntt^ai of tha Anaithetie. Details 'bout the various

kinds of aiuMthetics and theiradministration will not be given here, though

it is desirable that the operator should havea thorough knowledge of this

most injportant subject. Full information may be obtained from one of

the special text-books on ana^.sthetics. Needless to siiy. the surgeon sh»)uld

always have the fullest confidence in his anasthetist. and. at any rate

in difficult eases, should secure the services of a skilled administrator of

anaesthetics. Under these circum.stances the operator, after a peliniinary

consultation, leaves the anaesthetic and its administration entirely in the

hands of the anssthetist, who will call his attention to any unusual or

serious symptoms which may arise during the course of the operation.

The patient shcnild not be aiiKsthetised while he is in bed. If this be

done, dangerous symptoms may rise wliile he is being transferred to the

operating room. The ideal arrangement is. that he should be anaesthetised

on the operating table in a small room, specially set apart for this purpose,

adjoining and opening into the operating theatre. When the patient is

anconsciouB, the table nan then be wheeled in without distracting the

attention of the answlhetist. When this arrangement cannot be carried

out. the patient should be ana-.sthetised either upon the table in the

operating room or, in the case of a nervr)U8 or sensitive patient, upon

a troHev which can easily be wheeled in and the patient then transferred

to the table. Bandages and pads are then removed by a nurse, the towels

are arranged in the manner already described, and the sidn receives its

final application of tincture of iodine.

The TMhaiqu* ot the Operation. No particular operation will be

described here hut it will be as well in this place to give a few general

rules and in.structions which apply to all operations. Necessary special

instruc'ions will be given in tli ' description of cacli individual operation.

It will first be necessary to discuss the jmsition of the ptitient durimj

the operation. In the great majority of cases he lies flat upon his back.

Sometimes, however, for the satisfactory exposure of the diseased parts

some other position is required. The following are frequently employed :

(rt) The Prone Position. The patient is here 1 -ned over so that the

face looks downwards. One arm may be placed unaer the chest while the

other rests along the opposite side of the body, w hid; may be supported

by a small pillow. This position may be adopted for operations on the

vertebral column, or in certain cases of empyemii where I < thought

undesirable to allow the patient to rest upon the sound sidv <A his chest.

(6) The TjOteral Position is frequently employed. Here the patient is

turned upon his side, left or right as the circumstances of the case demand.

The arm of the side upon which he rests is placed under the chest, while

the legs are flexed both at the knee- and the hip-joints. This position

may be used for some operations on the perineum or anus, for empyema
and for kidney operations. In the latter case an air-pillow is also placed

beneath the loin to render prominent the region of the incision.

(c) The TrendeletAerg Position. Here the patient rests upon his back,

but the pelvis is raised above the level of the head to a height of from
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a fi'W inrilM to as iniirh as two foot. All niodt-rii opcratiMt» l.ililfs an-

provided with a mwhaiiism liy which the hody is casilv made to a.ssiiiiK*

this pnetition. Tht> iittostint-s and other ahdoiniiial visrera will then tend

to gravitutc from the peiviit towarda thf diaphrasni, thuH itrcutly fiuili-

tatinn oprations in which a clwir view of the depth* of the pelvii* in

di'sinihle. In an exH>»j;erut«»d Trendph'nbern position the patient will Iw

almost vertical. If this la niiiintainod for any length of tiino, jrravi*

disturhances of the circulation may occur, and the continued pressure of

the vist'cra upon the dia(ihra;!n may seriously emharrass the action of the

heart when that orfian is not |)erfectly liealthv.

(d) In other opi'rutiohs. u|M>n the nall-hladder for instance, it mav Im*

deitirabje to displaco the intt'stines from the upper part of the ahdomen

and cause them to jinivitate towarda the pelvia. This may he cfltH te*! by

tilting the operating table so that the head and the upper part of the

trunk are at a hii;her level than the pelvis.

(<) Tlw LllhotDhiif I'o.sitliiii is essential for most operations upon the

rectum or the nerineuni. This may he conveniently arran;;ed either l>y

means of a Clover's crutch, or by n>stinf( the |mtient's hams upon two

adjustable vertical supports attached to the lower end of the operating

table.

( f) For .special operations the affected part may be steadied or raised by
means of sand-l)a<;s or |)illows pla< ('i! heneat li the towels, as has been seen

in the ca.se of the kidney. .\lso in operations upon the pdl-liladder a

small cushion beneath the hiwer part of the thorax throws the liver

forward and thus renders both the ducts and the jjall-bladder it.self much
more prominent and easily accessible. For opi'ratioiis ujxin the hand

or fingers the arm may often with advantage be abducted and allowed

to rest upon a small table at the side of the operating table. As a

>;eneral rule the patient shouhl be ana'sthetised in the dorsal position and
then be placed in the si)ecial jjosition recpiired for the operation.

The skin incision should be carefully plamied so as to f;ive a f;ood view

of the deeper parts anil at the .same time to avoiil important structures.

If the incision has to be made in the neighbourhood of larfje vessels or

nerves, it should always be nmile pa ra I le| to and not across them. Whenever

possible, the incision, especially if upon the face, neck, or other expo.seel

part of the body, should follow the line of natural folds or creases of the

skin. In this way subseijuent disfij.'urenient is minimised and the resultini;

.scar, if the wound heals hy primary union, will be a .>>.'arcely noticealile

white line. An excellent example of this i.s the remarkably small

deformity after excision of the upper jaw where tin? incision follows the

natural folds at the side ol the nose and beneath the lower eyelid. To
ensure healing by primary union, the skin shoidd be clean cut with a sharp

knife, avoidinfjall lacerations and irrej;ulaiities. Care should be taken

that the incision is not too short : a loni;skin incision does not. for in.stance.

weaken the abdominal wall, and the more thorough e.xposure of deep parts

freijuentlv enables the operation to be cotnpleted with less injury to these

more important structures. Similar rules are to be followed in the divisicm

of deeper structures. When the deep fascia is reached it should, before

it is divided, be fully exposed by separating the superficial fascia and the

skin on each side with a few touches of the knife. All aponeurotic and
fascial layers slunild be divided by cieati-cul incisions. Muscles ou^ht

if pos.sible to be drawn to one side : if this is impracticable, their fibres

should be separated by some blunt instrument, after the sheath has been
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op»n«d, nther than be divided bjr the knife! Thor< howcvor. in the
gnat nuijorityof CMee no naaon whjr • nuKle hould not >m> cut nrroM,

provided that tiM cut enda are identified and mibMOiiufiitly carofiilly

unitml hy suturp«. These points are illuHtratcd l>y twf> i>f the rdniiiioii

niethmlH of o{H>nin); the niMlomen. Separution of iniisciilar fihres i« often

uimhJ in the " innsrlc-splittinji" niethotl of o|M'nin); theahdoinen in tlie

operation of appendireetoniy. Another inethiHi whieh also iiitliets hut

litth' (hinia)(e is to incise the anterior layer of the rectUH xheath. retract

the rectus muscle, and then incise the posterior layer of the sheath. The
greatest care must be taken to avoid unneceaaary injury to hirge vessels.

Kmaller vessels should be seenred between two pairs of Rpencer Wells
forceps and then divided.

It is of even greater importance to avoid injury to nervi'n. Division

of a larj;c nervi'-trunk is a serious nuitter. for it will irrtainly lead tu para-

lysis and muscular atrophy, which in spite of suture may l>e permanent.
Division of smaller muscular nerves should also be avoided, for such an
injury will result not only in partial at complete paralysis of that muscle,

but also atrophy, which tocher may cause considerable dii^gurement
and disability.

.\t the r •nclu^'io'i of tJ' ' operation all hir»inrrliiiifc iiiiisl be stopf>cd.

Kach hleedinji-piMiit in the course of the operatiuii is sccup-,! hv Sp'-iircr

Wells forceps, care heinj; taken as far as p(wsil)le to clip the hleedinn
vessel alone without takinj; up masses of surrountlinp ti.ssue. Small
superficial vessels will he probably quickly occluded. Small or mediuni-
sizied arterial may be sealed by torsion, care being taken to give the
vessels six or seven half-twists and not to twist the forceps coniplctelv

off.

Other vessels will recjuire to be lijratured with tine cat^'iit. (icneral

oozing may be checked l)y irrigating with sterilised saline solution at a
temperature of I'M)^ ¥. Deep st uctures should be closed in layers.

^
the divided edges being accurately lm>ught together. For instance.

' in abdominal operations separate layers of sutures are used for the
peritoneum and for each muscle or aponeurosis that has been divided,
('ontinuous sutures of silk or catgut are employed, or celluloid thread
if a stronger material is recjuired. The cut edges of the skin are united
by continuous or interrupted sutures of horsehair or silkworm-gut. or

Michel's m-«tal clips may be employed. Care nni.st be taken that the

edges of the skin are not turned in. SliouM this occur, epithelial surfaces

are held in contact instead of the raw edges, with the result that when the
stitches are removed some gaping will take olace. leaving a small area
which has to heal by uranulatioi\. Special care to secure accurate
apposition must be taken when the incision is on the face or neck.

The (pu'stion of drainage fre(juently demands careful consideration.

If the operation is essentially septic, for instance opening an appeixbcular
abscess, drainage is certainly necessary. When, however, the operation

is aseptic, but a large cavity in which blood and serous exudation can
collect is necessarily left, drainage is still often desirable, otherwise the
cavity will probably fill up with blood-clot and coagulated exudation,
which form an admirable medium for the growth and multiplication of

organisms. A few cocci of a not very virulent type which would soon be
destroyed by healthy living tissues may easily iiifect and cause suppura-
tion in such an inert mass.

When such a space exists, as in the axilla after the removal of the
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hroiiHt iind uxillarv nmtrntM for rarrinnnw. or tiio i«rn>tuiii aftiT a rixliciil

cure for hydrocele, it ia beat to inaert a anwll drHimi).'!' tulx' to hIIuw auch
exndatinn to eampe. Thmiffh mtrh a wound may apiM-ar |M>rf<><'tlv <)r>'

ami fri'v from I>I<kmI at th<' ttTiiiiiiatioii of thiMipi-ration. it i.^aliinMt riTtaiii

that Hi>m<' "oziiiji will iK'ciir a.s the cfTi'ct of tin- aiia'stlictic is pas.tiiij! i>|T.

A riil)l)<'r ilraiiiap' tiiii'' may \tnM to the ilff|M>r parts of tlx- wmiiihI

iM'twcfii the stitclir. . or tlii> original woiiinl may Ih> ciimpli'tflv rlnscil ami
the tiilM' iiisfrtril tlirou);li a small Htali woiiml in rlo^o |)ro.viriiit . to it.

This niothod ullowa ilruiimKC to take place and the wound to heal rum*
p|pt«'ly -a point of frreat importance where the abdominal wall has been
divided, as in an operation for at iitt- appendicitis. Fur driiihiiijj a larjie

suppuratin>» cavity, several lateral holes ithould he cut iti the tiihe or a

layer of piiize may he wrapped round if. Ktlicient draiiiai/e mav also he

securetl hy cuftinj; the tid>e open and in.sertinj; a wiek of rihhon yaii/e.

For «n>aller cavities one or more strips of pm/.i' may he employed, wliile

Hinall Huperticiul woiukU may \}e drained by imtertiiin a few MtraudH of

8ilkworin-);nt iK'twoen the stitchea. If a drain in employe«l in an aneptir

wound to allow the escape of bloml an<l senim. it may be removed at the

end of forty-eijrht hours and then will in ali |)rohahility not have to he
rp|)laced.

After-treatment of the Wound. This will de|)end npon the aseptic

or septic character of the operation and whether drainage has hi-eii

necesnary. An aseptic wontid which ha.- been conipletoly and carefully

cliiBed will heal hy primary union ; under these circuniMtances the
temperature and the pulae will remain normal, and when the patient
has recoveretl from the effects of the annfsthetic there will be no
constitutional disturbance. An aseptic wound should he painless or
nearly .so. since iiiHammation is the most common cause of pain in a wound.
I niess the dreasinps or hauda<;es reipiire re-adjustment, such a wound
need not he dressed until the stitches are removed, which is u.sually done
between the eighth and the tenth days. All dretminfts must be carried

out with strict aseptic precautions, the drcs-^er must carefully prepare
his hands, and all instruments. dre.s.sini;s. and towels are sterilised as
carefully and thonnijjhly as at the original operation, a.septic wound
is. when the dressiiii; is removed, dry and free from all redness, swelling,

and imluration.

.V septic wound will recpiire more fii i|uent dressing, usually every day,
or if fomentations are u.sed. these ouj;ht to he rhanged every four hours.

If a drainage-tube has been used, the time of its removal will to a great
extent depend upon the situation and cause of the suppuration. If super-
ficial it may he removed at the end of forty-eijrht hours, and after cleansinj;

ami hoiliii}! he replaced. If the septic focus is deep, as in acute -ippendi.x

or gall-bladder cases for instance, it may he left in situ for three or four

days or even longer. In either ca.se at suhse(|uent dressings it should he
gradually shortened, and. as the wound closes, a smaller tube should he
substituted. When the suppura* diminishes the tube is omitted and a
gauze drain used in its place.

Treatment of a Wound which has becom* levtic. Occasionally, in

spite of all precautions, the wound may become infected and suppurates.
I'sually this points to some failure in the preliminary preparations : .sorne-

tinu-.s, however, it is due to the drcs-sings becoming soiled or displaced, or
they may be disturbed either consciotisly or unconsciously by the patient.

When infection does occur, it is great importance that the septic nature
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of tlu> wound shall Ih- rocofiiiis.Ml and trcatod a.s soon as possible. (Hher-

wis." til." septic process inav extend deeplv in and around the wmiiKt. and

even invade the vessels and ivmphatics. The most inip<.rtant infonnation

as to the occurrence of sepsik is aflortied by the temperature chart, which

should he carefiillv watched after every operation. A slight rise ot

teiiipcrature (<•;) or K O ) is not infref|uentlv noticed immediately after

operations which run a perfectlv aseptic cr.urse. and lience need cause no

anxietv. A more coiisiderahle ri.se (up to l(f.'^) on the second or third

evening is. however, of more serious import and should h ad to an

immediate and careful examination of the wound. When siii)puration

occurs, pain is usuallv experienced in the repion of the wountl. Its

intensitv varies jxreatlv. It mav be very severe and throbbing in character,

but on the other hand it mav he entirelv absent or the patient may com-

i)laiii of discomfort oiilv. in the latter case, or^'anisms of comparativelv

slight virulence, such as the Staphvlocoinis allnis. have jirobably infected

a collection of effused i)i(M)d. In these ca.ses. too. there mav be littleor

no pyrexia. If sepsis is suspected the woiin.l must at once be inspected.

The dressing must be carried out with the same i)recautions and care as

in the ca.se of a clean wound. The reason for this is tliat infection may be

due to comiiarativelv harmless organisms : the tissues are. however, in

the most favourable condition for the jxiowth of any organism, and hence

tiie greatest care must be taken not to introduce any of a more virulent

tvpe? .V septic wound will appear swollen, red. and (edematous ;
jMis may

also be exuding from the incision or .stitch hoU's. Sufficient sutures iiiu.st

be removed to release all tension and to open the wound .sufficiently to

ensure a free exit for all pud and discharge. If necessary one or more ad-

ditional incisions must be made to provide free drainage. The wound

mav then be 'eiitlv swabl)ed out with sterilised .saline solution or dilute

antiseptics such as carbolic lotion (1 in (iO) or hydrogen pero.xide

10 per cent. Strong antise|)tic lotions should not be usc<l. These cannot

destroy all the organisms present, and are likely to damM^e the tissues and

thus hinder their normal reaction again.st the invading bacteria and

their toxins. The wound must now be drained ; its situation and depth

will enable the surgeon to decide as to whether rubber drainage-tubes

or .'auze sliould 1 mploved. .\ dressing of antiseptic gauze (cyanide,

iodofonn or sal-alembn.th) should then be ai)plied. If the inflammation

is acute, hot fomentations mav be used witli advantage. Several layers

of lint wrung out of hot boracic lotion or percliloriih' of mercury ( I
m foi Kl)

may be used for this purpose. To obtain tiio maximum amount of i)enetit.

the fomentation must be applied as hot as possible and be changed fre-

(|iieiitlv. Pain is relieved l)v the heat, pus and toxic materials are readily

<liscliarg.'d. and the antiseptic liiiiders the growth of the infecting organ-

isms. Should the wound be in the arm or leg. immersion of thelimbma

metal bath containing hot boracic or other ioti> n mav often be carried out

with advantage. The lotion in the Ijath must be kept hot and clean
;
this

may be ensured by allowing a continuous stream of hot lotion to flow

slowlv through the bath.

Constitutional svmptoms may be severe, and hence general treatment

is of great importance. The .strength of the patient must, in severe

cases, be maintained 1)V frei|uent administration of small quantities

of suitable nourishment, and alcohol, preferably in the form of small

doses of brandy, may also be of service. Free and n-gular action of the

bowels must aUo be secured. When the wound is opened up, a specimen
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of the pus should 1.. collected on a sterile swal) for cxiiiiiiiiiitiiui niiil

idi'iititicatioti of tlie infecting organism. Should signs of septica-niia

iiljpt'iir or sliouid the condition of tht- wound not (|uickly improve under

the above treatment, a suitable serum (antistreptococcic or antistaphylo-

coccic) mav then be injected if tiie cause o£ the infection is known. Or,

if thoiifjht desirable, a vaccine may be prepared by the bacteriologist

from the actual organism.

General Atter-tnatment. At the termination of the operation the

])aticnt is likely to be eol<i as the result of the necessary exposure, and

after a prolonjied or severe ojieration to be to some extent in a state of

shock or colhipsc. lie should tiiercfore be (juickly nMiiovcd to bed

and kept wurin with the help of hot-water bottles and blanki'ts. lie is

usually placed at first flat upon his back : some one imM be at hand

to turn the head to one side and draw the jaw forwards in the event of

vomiting occurring, otherwise vomited material may be drawn down

into the larynx or the lungs. There is. however, no reason after most

operations why the patient should not be propped up on one side, which

is more comfortable and renders tiie iidiaiation of rei;iir<;itatc(l material

less likelv. Later, after recovery from the etfects of the anaesthetic,

he ay. according to the nature and the .situation of the operation, be

kept jj) the dorsal posititm. be propped on his side (lateral position), or

turned upon his face (prone position). Elderly patients, and those

suffering from general peritonitis, may often with great advantage be

propped up in the .semi-recund)ent (Fowler's) position. This, in the

latter, aids the drainage of pus to the lower jmrf of the abdomen, and in

the former throws less strain upon the action of the heart and lung's.

Shock. Shock is a condition of the greatest importance to the sur>;eon

for it frequently occurs, and is a common cause of death after .severe

operations. Much excellent work has been done in recer.t years with

reference to its nature, catise, prevention, and treatment, but a great

deal still remains to be done. Shock may be defined as a condition

produced bv injury in which the action of the vital orfrans is seiio\isly

depressed. A brief outline of the mechanism of its production is all that

can be given here.' When shock occurs there is always a <;reat fall in

blood-pressure. This has been shown by ('rile to be due to dilatation of the

splanchnic veins. This leads to the withdrawal of so much blood from

the systemic circulation that the blood pressure is greatly reducetl.

(Vile has further shown that the fall in blood pressure is not due to cardiac

failure, but to exhaustion of the va.so-motor centre. .\t first the fall in

pressure may be rectified to a certain extent by the iiicn ased activity

of the vaso-motor mechanism and increa.sed action of the heart. Kventu-

ally, however, as the result of repeated violent afferent stimuli, the

vaso-motor centre becomes exhausted, with the result that there is a

still greater fall in blood [)ressure and the bl<K)d collects in the large venous

trunks generallv. The heart is now. owing to the small amount of blood

1 For further iiildrniiitiuii mi llii.-* sulijict rifcTcuci' nmy lie iiiaiU" to tlir fclldHiiif;

lUlKTu and lectures: (}. \V. ( rile, "An £x|ieriiui-nt»l Kes»-ar»li into .Siirjjicttl SliiK kiiml

( olla|)M< (Tmn>>. Cofl. Phi». Vhiluihl . lOOI. vol. x.\iii. pp. .")n-82); I*. 1.. .Miinuiicrv atnl

W.L. Svnios. "The S|MH jfic Cravity of the Uloodiii Shoi k " [Trm^ Vlni^id
.
Sue.. MIOT.

p l.">) ; 1'. I.. Miininicrv. ' Hiiincrian l.i'cturi s on th( Tri'atnu nt of Shoe k ami I 'olla|isi-
"

{hinrd. vol. i. pp. (>!!•>. TTti. ami S4(i; ; H. ( ii-hinj;. •'Oil the .Vvoidanif of .SIkk k

in Major .Amputations liv ( iH ainisation of th.' i. iil'i- Xeivr 'I runks preliminary to their

Division" {Tram. Mtd.'S<jf. II l!<C-i. p. ;ftU ; H. Tynrl tJray .ttjd I.. I'arxonx

{Brit. Mei. Joum., 1912, vol. i. pp. 038, 1004, <U4id, 1 120).
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brought to it. unable to efficiently carry on tho ciri ulntion. oven though

for a time it attempts to do so by more forcible a iid rapid action. Sooner

or lator tho lioart svill become exhausted and death then occurs, or

insullicicnt Moot! niav be supplied to the vntal centres in the mednlla

with tho sanio rosiilt. Tho ossontial thiiif; in shook is thus a fjroat fall in

bh)0(l piossuro hroufiht about by faiiuio of tho vaso-inotor nioohanisiu

caused bv oxliaustion of tho vaso-uiotor oontro owiui; to lopoatod violont

afferent stiuuili. Shock may follow any sovoro injury or oporation, but

is especiallv likolv to occur if the thoracic or abdominal visoora. tho testicle

or urothra" is involved. With regard to abdominal operations, shock is

most likolv to bo .severe when the viscera in the neighbourhood of the

solar ploxus, cspociallv tho duodoinmi and stoniaoh. aro intorforod with.

Collapse is a oondition closoly alliod to shook, from which it cannot

always bo distin<;uishod : iiulooil, tho two may occur to>;othor or shock

may follow collapse. Collapse is also associated with a low blood i)rossuro.

but Crile regards this as due to inhibition of tho vaso-motorc vhich

is tho essential distinction from shock. It may be brougli . by

sudden loss of a larpo (piantity of blood or by mental imi or

violont afToront impuKsos may produce a suddoii iidiil>ition of th. lontres.

Symptoms o! Shock. Thoonsot is usually suddon. tiioufiti by no moans

always so. The pulse is rapid, weak, of vory small volunio. and may bo

irregular. The respirations aro shallow antl occasionally show tho

Cheyne-Stokes rhvthm. Tho suifaco of the skin is cold and pallid, and

tho "temporature is subnormal. There is great muscular relaxation and

woaknoss. and though consciousness is not lost the mental faculties are

dull. The pupils are moderately dilated and their reaction to light is

sluggish.

Prevention o! ttioek. Prophylactic moastnos aro osi)ocially auwd

for in all cases where, from the nature of the oporation or tho con-

dition of the patient, shock is likely to occur. Most important is a

thorough preliminary examination, especially of the kidneys, and

careful preparation extending if necessarj- over several days, during

which tho patient is got into as good condition as possible, and

attention is directed to tho treatment of any visceral ilisoase. fare

must be taken that tho patient is kept warm during the operation, which

is completed as rapidly as possible, and that lie is then .piickly roturno.l to

bed. where hot bottles and blankets are n.sod to guard again.st chill.

It has been pointed out that shock is prfKlnced by the effect of violent

afferent stimuli on the vaso-motor centre. Any means of preventing or

diminishing the.se stimuli will thus bo of service. For this reason an

injection of morphia (I..M.H. gr. J)
mav with advantage bo given about

twontv minutes before the conimoncomonr of the ana>sthe-i i. Crilo insists

on the importance of the injection of coi aino into tho largo norvo trunks

which supply the region of the operation. Tho elVoct of this is to block

the transmission of sensory impulses and thus to les.sen the likelihood of

shock. Spinal amosthesia" also will have the effect of blocking afferent

impulses, and mav therefore bo chosen in cases which are in other respects

suitable in which severe shock is anticipated. Tho importance of this is

emphasised bv Tvrrol Urav and Parsons (7.!-.).

The question" often arises as to the desirability of operating upon a

patient who is already in a state of shock or collapse, the result of some

severe injury or acute disease. No invariable rule can be given ;
each

individual case must be considered upon it« merits. If when a patient
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is first seen, after a seven' railway crush nf the !e<; or with acute p'ueral

peritonitis for e.xaiiiplc. it is thought that the pulse and general condition

may possiblv improve, it will be well to allow an interval of some hours

to elai)se while he is kept warm, infused, and treated with stimulating

nutrient enemata. Should it on the other hand be considered that

improvement is unlikely to ensue, innuediate operation gives the only

c hance, though |)ossibly a taint om*. of success.

Tnatment of Shock. .\ patient suffering from shock should always

be kept warm bv the use of hot bottles and blankets ; the foot oi the bed

should be raised so that the head is l(»wer than the feet. Stinmlants and

other druf.'s administered by the mouth are of littltMise. for their absorption

by the stomach is unlikely! Hot and stimulating' mitrient enenmtii may.

however, be emph)yc'l with advanta^te. Thi'V should be administered

through a tube introduced as far into the bowel as possible. Strychnine

and other .stinmlants. whether given by the mouth or hypodermically,

are useless in shcK-k though they may be of service in collapse. In the

former condition they only stimulate the heart when that organ is already

making increased efforts to maintain the circulaticm with the diminished

.|uaiitity of blood at its disposal. Thus, though stimulants may tem-

porarilv improve the pulse, they soon increase the tendency to cardiac

failure.

Crile points out that in shock there is a deficiency in the output of

the heart owing to the stagnation of the blood in the large veins brought

about bv the failure of the vaso-motor mechanism. He suggests,

therefore, that the treatment should be directed to supplying the heart

with additional fluid to compensate for the diminished intake, and to

restore that jxMipheral resistance which has been lost as the result of the

vaso-motor failure. The first of these is effected by infusion, the second

bv mechanical means and by the use of adreiuilin.

Infusion is best carried out by allowing sterilised physiological saline

solution to flow through a cannula which has been inserted into u vein,

usually the median basilic. It may also be given subcutaneously. when

the needle is usually inserted beneath the deep fascia into the loose tissues

of the axilla, or by nutans of repeated or continuous rectal injections.

The first method is. however, best. With a view to causing contraction

of the small arteries ami thus increasing the peripheral re.sistaiu'e. he

suggests the addition of adrenalin to the saline solution. As this is rapidly

oxidised by the tissues he advises its continuous administration by

adding sufficient adrenalin hvdrochloride to the saline to make a solution

of 1 in oO.OfK) or I in l(Hr(HK) (."j adrenalin to 1 pint of saline).

The circulation may be improved mechanically by gentle abdominal

mas.sage and by firmly bandaging the abdomen and limbs over a layer of

(otton-wool. I'are nuist be taken that respiration is not impeded and

that the bandages do not in any other waj; inconvenience the patient.

Inhalations of oxygen may often be given with advantage, and Lockhart

Mununerv advises gentle artificial respiration which does good by drawing

blood into the large veins w hich open into the heart and by increasing the

oxvgenatiou of the blood. Injections of atropine may also be good. If a

patient remains in a condition of shock for some considerable time, plenty

of fluid should be given by the mouth, and in these circumstances it may

be necessary to give nutrient enemata. Should severe symptoms of shock

appear during the operation, it should be completed as rapidly as possible

or if thought desirable abandoned.
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iMdiilK. The question of feeding after an operation, though naturullv

of great importance, will depend upon the age and actual condition of the

patient, the duration of the a.Kestheiii, and the nature of the operation.

A few g.-iieral rules and instructions may, however, be Pven. After an

operation of anv magnitude the patient usually re.,uires but little food.

The thing is to give plenty of fluid, either bv the mouth. »)>;.'" "^I"";
«r by

saline enemata After a comparatively slight operation a little light food

such as a cup of weak tea and a little bread and butter, may be allowed a

the end of six or eight hours, provided that there is no vomiting and that

the patient feels inclined to take it. After abdominal or other .severe

operations, small ,,uantities of hot water may be given a* frequent

intervals during the ttr.st twent v-four h..urs. At the end of that time, fluid

nourishment may be allowed at regular intervals in gradually increasing

quantities. Milk is often given, but is l)y no means es.sential. Some

patients are unable to assimilate it, and it may cause flatulence and thus

lead to much discomfort. There are a number of fluid foods^ some of

which are partially digested, prepared by well-known firms, which may

be n.sed with advantage: while chicken or mutton broth, or even light

solid food, mav be alloNved in suitable cases. After the bowels have acted

the nature and variety of food are gradually increased, until the patient

is on ordinary diet, care being taken that all nourishment is light and

easily digestible. The feeding of old people and of young children demands

cl )se attention. The former are liable to suffer from exhaustion and

hence small fluid feeds should be started as soon as possible. The latter

are liable to be upset bv anv change of diet, uni hence should be given

the food to which thev have been accustomed as soon as they have re-

covered from the anesthetic. Should vomiting persist, or should feeds

cause nausea, nutrient enemata may be desirable in these patients.

In most cases it is advisable that the bowels should act on the second

or third day. It is sometimes desirable that the action should occur even

earlier, while occasionally --after operations on the rectum for instance--

it may be necessary to" keep the bowels confined for a longer period.

Drastic or irritating purgatives ought to be avoided. especiaUy when

exhaustion is present. As a general rule an ounce of castor oil is a

satisfactory aperient for an adult. This ma>- be followed by a soap ajid

water enema, or an oil enema composed of castor oil 5"J and olive oil 311]

mav be tried. Another useful method of getting the bowels to act is to give

small do.ses of a saline purge, such as Mag. Sulph. .^ij, at intervals of an

hour until an action occurs. Small doses of calomel repeated hourlv are

sometimes employed, but it must be remembered that this drug, it not

quickly successful, mav set up a serious and troublesome colitis.

Vomiting. This is "a very common and troublesome post-; ;i esthetic

complication. It may occur after any general ana-sthetic. even after

nitrous oxide, but is especially prone to occur after ether or chlomtorm.

It is more common after the former, but the more senous cases of per-

sistent vomiting usually occur when the latter has been employed. In

either case it is far less'likelv to be troublesome if the patient hw been

carefully prepared and the stomach is empty at the time of the admims-

t-ation." Vomiting after the use of ether appears to be due to the presence

of the drug in the stomach, since the vomited material consists of thick

mucus with a strong ethereal odour. This ether is to a great extent swal-

lowed with saliva, but there is also considerable evndcnce to show that

this drug is also excreted by the gastric mucoua membiane. Vomiting w
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also often caused after cperations on tlu- nos.-. moutli. and throat by the

nr.'sence of swallowed blood in the patient s stoiuarli

'

Joltini;. or other disturbance after the operat...... .s .. so verv hable

t„ start vo...itintr : tl,- t.ati.M.t sl...ul.l thus b.- transferred froni the oper-

ti^^^tlble to hi; b..a J .......tly .„.d ,entlv as possible. If the vom.t.ng

.l«,es not cease after a few l.onrs s.m.u- t.eat.,,.-nt l.e,..,mes necessary. A

J^^ple and effe. tive n...th...l is to ,ivo half a ,M..t ol hot water. Th

will probablv cause in.n.e.liate von.it...^'. but t washing' ...it of the

sto.u!u i, thus brought about is likely to ren.ove the eause of the trm.

iii. arhonate of soda grs. xv may with advantage be dissi.lve.l ... 1 1..- « a
,

.

\u .....re troublesoi..- cas.-s it ...ay be necessary to pass a soft t..l.e a..a

thorouiihlv wash o\it the stomach. .. ...

H t troufi cortVe is su,..eti..,es ..tfe. tiv.. i.. sto,.,„ng vcun^Ug. wh.h«

in other case.Ca little chan.pH.ne is ....i. klv s-.- eesslul. Sn.a 1
doses of

tinctureof iodine, liy or Hlij in T.ij "f Hot water, ve„ hoiirly for fo...
.

t,

hours is often verv efTective in obstinate cases. Hewitt recon.n.e.,.ls a.,

eiema of Pot. Broni. grs. xx dissolved in water Jij for persistent vonut.ng

in neurotic i.atieiits.

Retention of Urine. This is by n.. means an uncon.nu.n se.,u. la.

It inavoccur both in ...e.. au.l wo,,,.-,, alt,.ral.<lo,„mal operatums. but s

particularlv cou.nio.. after operations on the peiiu.-uni.
'•X*

';'

n
^morrhoids. and the pelvic organs: .t .s al.so a fre.,uent eon.ph. at.on

SS^Jerations for hernia and varicx^ele. This post-ope.at.ve rc e.U.on ,s

usuallv regarded as reflex in origin. In some cases
»I'l'';i''-;:/;;J

"

'Z" ,

to anwiUingness on the part of the patient to make the effort owing to

1 e pain or ciisc.....fort of Ihe necessary strain. In other cases the presenc.

of dressings and ba.idages m.'chanically render micturition a matter o*

diflicultv. especially if the bladder has been allowe.l o become over-

distended. Lastly: when the .etention ,.ersists lor .some .lays, the neurotic

element is probably an important factor m Its causation.

The unne should be drawn off by a carefully stenhsed soft rub!..',

catheter. Should this be necessary on more than one oi-casio... chang.'

of position n.ay be successful in terminating the trouble. A mal^f
ean be r..lled over on to his side, while a female should be pi ?ped up m

the sitting posture.
t fi,„

Pulmonary Complications. These are usually a se,,..ela of the an.es-

thetic rather than of the operation : thov occ.ir ".ore re.p.entiy ah.^^

ether. Bronchitis is the commonest trouble ;
it is most likel) t. o.< u

in patients who are predisposed to this disease. In rare cases a typical

attack of lobar pneumo.iia may occur-the so-called ' ether pneuinoma.

In other cases inl.alatio.i of particles of yoniit. blood-clot, or septic material

from the mouth ..r upper air-passages n.ay set uj, a broncho-pneumc^

There is no doubt, however, that many ••ases regarde. as P > "
;

pleurisy are really the result of infarction {mh- mira). In elderl.N I'^tu n s

the bases of the lungs, where the circulation is likely t.. be unpaired ovvu.g

to the recumbent position and the action of gravity, n.ay
I'/'J"'"''

'

"

gested and eventually consolidated-a process known as «

pneumonia." This complication, which .s ..ft.Mi fatal, is best a^uded bj

getting these patie.its up as soon as po.ss.hh- and by keeping them wel

propped up during the iieces.sary stay i.. b.-l. Son.et....es whe,. von .t ..g

has b^n excessive the patient may complain ..f a s.-vere pan. ... t'';-' '

part of the chest. This is muscular in origm. and due t-'

strain but its situation and occurrence when a deep breath us taken nidv
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suggest the existence of pleurisy. In rare cases where there is some latent

tuberculous trouble at the apices the administration of an anaesthetic may
be followed bv ol)\-ious signs and symptoms of phthisis which uuiy not

have been previously suspected.

Thrombosis and Embolism. These are both conditions of great

gravity which occasionally occur after operations : the latter, which is

always preceded by the former, may leatl to sudden death without any

premonitory symptoms. Thrombosis is most likely after operations

upon the abdominal or pelvic organs. The coagulation may take place

at the site of the o[)eration. but often occurs in the left femoral vein

though the field of operation may be some di.-^tance away- an ai)penili-

cectomy for instance. The cause of the thrombosis is often uncertain.

Some cases are undoubtedly due to sep.sis. but in the majority not only

does the clotting take place at some distance, but the wound heals by
primary union and shows no evidence of infection. Any of the following

conditions may play an important part in its causation.

{a) Thrombosis is likely to occur after prolonged operations upon
ana>mic patients or those suffering from some wasting di.sease. (/>) When
excessive ha'inorrhage has occurreil either before or during the operation,

(c) Traumatism either by contusion of the wall of the vein by rough

manipulation or traction, or by the application of a ligature to a small

vein close to its junction with a large venous trunk, (rf) Tight bandaging,

especially a spica bandage which may press upon the femoral or the

internal saphenous vii:<s in the groin, {e) Prolonged rest upon the

back after an operation, especially if the legs are flexed and kept at rest

by a large knee pillow. (/) A prolonged milk diet is stated to cause

an increase of calcium salts in the fSasma and thus to increase the

coagulability of the blood.

The interval between the operation and the onset of the thrombosis

varies from a few days to a few weeks. In a series of 66 cases collected by

R. G. Anderson * the average interval was 13-3 days. The onset is

generally sudden, though as a rule for some days before the occurrence of

any local symptoms there is slight pyrexia aiui some malaise. The patient

then complains of more or less severe pain in the leg. On examination

the limb is found to be swollen and tender, especially along the course

of the affected venous trunks, which i.iay be palpable as hard cords.

Later the oedema increases and the limb will then pit on pressure. The
great danger of thrombosis is that the clot may become detached ; it

will then be eventually carried by the blood stream to the pulnumary
artery, when it must produce pulmonary embolism - or infarction of the

lung. Displacement of the clot is likely to be brought about by some
sudden movement or exertion. The patient must therefore, when
thrombosis is known to have occurred, be kept at rest until the clot is

firmly adherent to the wall of the vein. This will take from two to

three weeks in aseptic cases ; but when the thrombosis is of septic origin

a longer period is recjuired. since there is considerable danger of embolism
occurring during the process of softening of the clot.

The affected limb, which should be kept slightly raised on a pillow,

may be loosely bandaged over cotton-wool.

Sandbags may be used to steady the leg, but splints and tight bandages

1 flue's IIosp. Oazetti , Now Serii'S, vol. xi.x, j). 90.
' Ilcfcronco may bo made to a paper by LouU Blaachard Wilson on " I-'atai I'ost-

opention EinboUMi " {Ann. efSurg., 1912, voL Ivi, p. SOB).
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Klimild hf aviiiilt'tl. Tin- |>iitifiit imist tuld ul tli.' n.cissity of re-

fraining from all movenient. Purpitivt'sshmiid iii)t lie jjivcii. liut n-fjuliir

action of the bow»>ls must Ik* (•nsurod by niram of pneniuta. After a

few weeks the swelling; \isiially disappenis mid the circulation i« completely

icstoreil. fii tlie event r)f the s\velliM<; iiersistinj.'. massage will he of

service. l)iit this iiietlind of Ireatiiient iiiiist of course only be eniploy<Ml

ill tlie later sta^'i'Siiiid even then with caution.

Embolism usually occurs after .some movement or e.xertion. often of

a very trifling nature such as sitting uj) or turning over in bed. The

])it ceding thnmibosis may have taken place in .some deep veswl without

anv si>.'iis or svmptoms and tlius may have been entirely imnn'ogniatHl.

The sudden unexpected death which may then take place in a convalescent

patient who is ai>pari'ntly out of daiiL'er after tin' operation is oni' of tint

most terril)h' accidi'iits in suiireiy. Shoiilil the clot he ol su< li si/.e as to

block either the whole |(ulinoMaiy artery or one of its main Inanches.

iLsuallv the left, death will almost certainly occur. Should, however, the

clot besnuill enough to be carried into one of the smaller terminal branches,

the patient mav recover. In is event physical examination of the chest

a few (lavs later will probabl\ -veal an area of solid lung and a patch of

))leurisy.

VVlieii embolism occurs the patient is suildenly seized with a iiio.st

licute pain in his ciiest ami at once becomes collapsed. There is

verv severe and distressing <lyspii(ea : the pulse is tecMe. Ilutter-

iiig, and very rapid ( 12(1- l<><i). The face is cyanoscd. and sulise-

<|U> ntly the whole surface of the bculy may have a greyish tinge. Oc-

(a.' ionally there may be one or several ccmvulsions. .\s the result of the

ohstruction to the pulmonary ciiculation the whole of tiie .systemic

venous svstem becomes excessively engori.'ed. Venesection may
therefore be carried out with advantage, and often alTords <;reat relief.

The patient should be ])ro|)ped up in a sitting position ami oxygen Ireely

administered. This will cause an im[)rovement in the tolonr and also

relieves the dyspn»ua. An injection of strychnine should also be given

to stimulate the heart's acti«)n. In Very acute cases artificial rc8i)iration

should be trietl when the breathing has stopped.

SURGERY I 3
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INFUSION. TRANSFUSKNT. 8KIN-0RAFTINQ

'I iiKsK III' consiclcTi'd tiijic'tlic'i hell', silic i' iiifiisiuii is licijiiciitly

<'ni|ili>ytMl iiftiT Kpi'iiitiniis ill till" ttciitiiii'iit III till' ".'I'liriiil iiiiiilitimi

of tin* puticrit. iiiul skiii-^ruftiiij! iit tlio siibsci^iu'iit tivutiiifiit of u

granulating wi>un<l.

I. INFVSIOR

WinU' this mi'lliod liiui I n iiccasiiiiiiiilv niiiilr iisi' nl In sr\i'iiil

fliffereiit \\i>iI<its for iiiniiv yi-ars <.;/. tlii' l^ittlfs in tin- ciiolciii rpiilcinics

at the Lomlim Hospital in IS48an(l lf<M. ami inaiiv otlifi- sporadically,

at most of our hospitals it was Dr. William Huiitt'r who. in by
his ,\rris and (inlo Lectures ' ajiain drew the attention of the profession

ill this loiiiitiy- to till' ^rreat iinportaiici' of the injection of saliiii' liuiil

in sustaining' life, if only siillicii'iit lliiid was cniploved to keep it in

circulation. Kurtlici. it was Sir .\rliuthiiot Lane who. ap|)lyin;; the

ahove e.\|M'riint'nts to sur<;i'iy i" two lirilliuiitly successful ca.ses,-' again

drew the attention of the piof('.s.si<m to the value of this method more
forcibly than had been done before.

In his three lectures. Dr. Hunter, after contrasting the advantages
of transfiKsion and infusion, arrives at the following' nio.st important

conclusion: ""For practical purposes all the aiKalitages to he gained

liy transfusion may. I lielieve. be i'i|ualiy well and more readily obtained

by infusion of a neutral saline, such as a l jier ci ,it. solutioti of common
.salt (about I diachiii to t!ie pint)." With rega d to the direct transfusion of

blood, he clearly shows that the nutritive value ot serum is so small

that its chief value must depend up ; its physical jiroperties. aiul these

are in no respect greater than tho.se of a corres|>oniiing quantity of

normal .saline solution. With regard to the red corpu.scii's the .same

authority writes: " The j/reatei' the (piantit\' of blood transfused, the

longer are red corpuscles likely to remain within the circulation, and
the more likely is their ha'iuoglobin and the iron which it contains to

renmin within the system. Over this factor, however, we can exercise

but little contn)l. The quantity of blood tran.sfiisible in man can rarely

be more than about •"» jier cent, of the bl nd already in the body. .\nd

the life duration of the led c(upiiscles under such circumstances is

' Ilril. M.'l.-h'nni.. vnl. ii. ISSl). yy. I 17. L':i7.

- Almut till' siiiiip time the late IJr. \\ (iiilriilgc. in i X|K'riim'iit> iin|mliii.«lic<l owiliK
to his iinti iiii'ly death, was also proving that after hn>morrhage mifticient to Ih' fatal . ciioiitih

ha'inoHlohin still rrmiiinci! to sustain life, if only suffic ient fluid were addeil to keep if in

circulation. Dr. H. Sim'ih cr. whi> Mi( i r..sfully infused a patient the siilijei t of pnst-uartuni
li.i-mnrrhaye ;is Inn-j ak''> as ISSS. sinr^ffsfs that i Vtrrh. .irr/t. Itii. j-j-t and .r.r/j-),

and KroneclKT and .Sainier \liirl. k'ni, ll'yr//. IS7!i. No. .'2). weri' the first to suggest
saline infii>toii and explain its at 1i<fn.

' Kne of the easi's is pulilished {hiiiid. vol. ii, ISitl, p. t>2U).

34 •
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prnliiililv ti> !«' rcckiMicil l>y ii |»«'rio<l of liuuis. " Alter tlif «:rc,itfst

liHtM nf MimhI suHicitMit ri'il corpusclt'H ulways n'liiaiii for tin" alMorptioii

of i)xyg«"n fn»ni the liiii>{>i. providwl that the c-innilatioii w nmiiitHiiipd.

Aftpr n 8ii(i(ipn hxts of bUMNl, the source of danger is not the want of

ml rorpuscles. but the disturbanre of the relation between the vaM-ular

svstt'iii and its coiitt'iits. or, in other words, the fall in the Itlood pressure

to a point where the circnlation is iiiial)!e to he maintained. These

((inclusions have been amply coiilirnKMl by modern e.\|icrience. so that

direct transfusion of blcMui is now practically never eniployed. its place

l»ein>{ taken by infusion of a saline .solution. The chief indicaf ionn are :

( I ) Acate tnamatie uaBmia, such as occurs m the result of excmive
hirmorrhage after opi'ratinns. or after accidents where a larpe vessel

has been divided, such as a cut throat, or as the residt of a ru|>ture<l

extra uterine j:estati<)ii. or post-partuni hu'inorrhaiie. The residls here

are particularlv satisfactory. It is. of course, e.s.sential that the source

of the ha'niorrhane should be found and the bleeding; vessel secured

by liv'ature, or in some other way. When this is successfully accom-

plished juilicious treatment, especially infusion, renders recovery possible,

or even likely, however desperate the condition of the patient.

(J) In cases of collapse, other than those produced by a sudden

ha'morrha>;e. It has been tnentioned before (p. '-'S) that in cast's of

colla|).se we have a low blood (iressure. the residt of iidiibition of the

vaso-niotor centre, in many in.stances broiijrht about by the lo.ss of

fluid from the blood, a sexcrc lia'morrhaf.'e. for e.\ami)le. Dr. Beddard,

in "Some remarks on Transfusion and Infusion" ' and in a clinical

lecture on *' Tran»fusion," - discusses this and several other points

in a verv helpful way and with the authority of a physiologist as well

as a phv.sician. He thus explains this loss of fluid. "In many cases

of collapse, however, the way in which fluid is lo.st from the va.scular

-system is not .so obvious at first si-jht as in the ca.se of ha-morrhap'.

For instance, in ca.ses of burn or scald it is a familiar fact that the

prognosis is detennined, not so nmch by the degree as by the area

involved. Thus, a patient with one finger badly charred and aiu)ther

srahled sli<;litly all over the body are both at first in a condition of

shock. Tlie patient with the severely burned tin>;er comes out from

the condition of shock and recovers: the .scalded patiiMit may or may
not r(>cover temporarily from the shock, but pa.sses jjradually into a

condition of collap.se and dies. A<»ain. a patient has a blow in the

abdomen which ruptures his gut. he may recover from the initial shock

and even kc^-p about for a time feeling comparatively well, then he

passt\s into a condition of collapse. It must now be asked how have

these patients lost fluid from their circulation and become collapsed.

Whenever a ti.ssue is damaged, whether mechanicaliy or by inflam-

mation, it b(X'(imes (edematous with fluid taken from the vascular

system. Three distinct .stag(\s can be distinguished, (I) Fluid is

rapidly poured out into the damaged tissues from the vessels. An e(|ual

quantity, however, passes from the uninjured tissues to the blood.

(2) During the second stage more fluid is passing to the injured tissues

than can be got from the uninjured ones : hence there is now less than

the normal (luantity of water in the circulating blood. For a time this

condition does not affect tiie blood pre.sRure and pulse because it is

1 (lint's //,).«;). /,', vul. Iv. p. 2».

- (liiy K //(w/i. (l(niUt, July 29. 1905.
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tmporiirilv roiiipciiHiittMl fcir hy vH>M>-rcmHtric'tio» nt W«»«Ml-v«>t«wli«.

(") In fill' lliii<l stiiv''-. till' (Iniin dI lliii<l int. i fli<' «liimiii.'i'<l tissiifs .nfill

pofs on. till" siH't itic ;.'iiivit\' of the lilni d ri-ii's < iiiitliiiiimslw tlif vii.<<i-

iiKitiir ctMitrt' ran no li>n).'rr kci'|) up tin- iiiti'iiiil IpIckhI iin'Nsnrf. wliii h

fulls pronrf.«iMivi'lv till tlif licatli nl tin' |mii«'nt from failiiiv of the (crfhial

and contnnrv cin illation. It i.s v«»ry imiM»rtant to M«>t<' that this final

8tag»» may m't in with jrn'ut MiiKlfMiicss and fin- patient tlio More any-

thinjr «in <l<>tit' for hini. f'oilaiisr mav develop in o.xuptly the same

way from the ecmtimieil joss of lliiid li\ s'^vere xomitini.' and diarrlio'u.

a« "wen in eholeia. the -.miimer iliairhuM of iidaiits. nl(eiati\ » eolitis.

UHi'inia. in cases of iiiitant poisoiiiiiL'- and many other like ( (iiiditicni.-.

Thus, in cases of collapse, from whatever cau.se. when the patient

has tthninken leatures pointini,' to hiss «)f flui<l. whatovor other treatment,

he may retjuire. he certainly re«|uires infusion.

(.'{) Shock. It has Imen shown (p. 2H) that shiwkis ess4>ntially <lue

to exhaustion of the vasomotor centre as the result of excessive atTerent

iminilses reiichini.' the centre : The Mood thus staL'nates in the lar;:e

veins espeeiMlK those in the splailillllie alea. The lou Mood pressure

is due. not to there lieiii;; too little fluid in the vi'ssels. hut to the hlood

iM'injj improperly ilistrihuted. If salt solution Im- infused into a vein

of a patient suffering from sluKk. it njay improve the 1i1<kmI pressure

temporarily sinee it increases the intake of fluid by the heart anil c«»n-

sei|iii.|itlv its output into the arteries. The greater part of the fluiil

will tiiiil Its wav tliioii;:li the dilated arteries into the aiidoniinal veins

and acciimiihite there, or it mav pass tlirou<.'h the walls of the ca]iillaries

into the ti.ssues. On these {.'rounds we should not ,«Kpect infusion to he

of much use in the treatment of shock. In adrenalin, however, we
have a drug which raises the 1)Io(k1 pressure hy acting upon the peri-

pheral arteries when given either 8ul>cutaneously or intravenously.

.Vdrenalin is <|uickly oxidised and destroyed hy the tissues, ('rile

therefore sum.'('sts the infusion of saliiit^ solution to which adrenalin

liydrocliloridi' has heen added to the |)ro|iortion of I in ."»n.( M H ». When
given intravenously the efTect of adrenaline is instantaneous. j)r.

Heddaid recommends that it he given sulicutaneously. when a dose ol

from 20 to minims of a I in lOlIt) solution may be safely cmjiloyed. Its

effect up«m the blood picssure comes on within a very few minutes,

and di.sajipears in about an liour. therefore the injecti<m has to be

repeated hourly until the shock has piissed off.

(Ii Rarer indications are diabetic coma and septicemia ; in the latter

on the ground that it fa<-ilitates the reiiio\al. especially hy the kidneys,

of the micro-organisms and their toxins. In tlie former the object is

to neutrali.se the acid intoxication by the alkali as well as to dilute the

{Miistm in the bliMHl. With this obje<-t a .solution of sodium bicarbonate

is employed. The strength to use is 4 drachms of the salt to a pit>t of

water.

(.")) In the case ol certain poisons. < .(/. cailmlic ai id. I)r. ()li\er of

Newcastle' drew attention to f he insutticielicv of washing out the stomach

when once a poison like carliolic acid has pot into the blood, and to the

need of infusing with siiline fluid, as this is in great part rapidly excreted

by the kidneys and carries mtich of the poison away with it. Dr. Powell

describes a most successful case.-

• i'Tdfe.s.SDV .Mlhutt's .Si/.</i «( o/ Mnlii iiii, viil. ii. jit. I. |i. lUlT.

« Lantct. 18«8. vol. ii. p. 1320.
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viii o,-.n.-<l <.n.l H ,. . - nf 1,1 1 r...,mx...l l n,„ |,m,.. ..t ,, - ,
m

,„l..ti»n. »» frm|H.|„..llr of ItH. iIm t..l. Mm ,

•

- pH m

m...ln.,llv i.„i....vr.l. (Ilyrrrim- in .1..,. ! o-, - ''/^ V''
'

V'' •\
^' '

•

;.,

tt .s cl^iik t'lv- ii. l-iil ii.'vn r..iilaiii.-.l ;.llMiPiirii. K. roN. i v tt.i- 1
iin.l .

...,i|.l. l<'.

AiM.tll.T .•oiwlitiuii wliich from itn nru't-i.t t'r.ivitv. .I.-H..rv.'*

nuMitioii liiTi'. is gai-poisoaiog.

Tliis ,,,,|Mv,.> I" Ik- morv .,.,„. i mi \iii. nr. Im.-I, ,m |.iu.,t. ..n.l i" li.Hl-il.il

,.„„ti.-, ili'iM uiil. u-:. Dr. T,,>l.., ' 1.- ...n. lu.M.M- fi-iii imH.y ;•«;•*;
'"

l f «li,. l r..|.M... ol.i H„..l. II. .oiM,!, !, 'iMl •
"

,„fu,i,,„. u-wAU ...inl.in.-.l. ~ il.l |.i..„.|.llv .m|.l...y.'.l. U li.-- th.' |.ul-«

„ v.i:,,,,,,,.. u' li.Mi l.v inf.iM.m il..- ..111..I.V. W Iff.- m an 1111-

,,,ii-.„,ii- piiirMi 111.' |iiil>r .I.K- n.it jiiHlifv viiii'M-'li'Mi. uifn^HMi al..ni' !.li«ml'l

iii.i.li' ii-i- 111. II. >« ill'- !«'> ii iii. 'll' -' ai't is imi'.Ttaiii.

(7) Kor t!i.' intravenous induction of anasthesia. iln^ 111.1I1...I

wliii h is sfill on trial, (vitaiiilv s.-ciiis in soiix- < ;is, s ti> ..n. i in iiiy ;i.l\im

tn.'i s A :> |«T .•.•tit. soliiti.m .if .'th.-r a|)|M'iiis t.. in..i'' >Hi-Im. t<>iv

I hail li.'.li.iial .11 is„i.ial. wlii. ll W.T.' first .'lil|>l..y.'.l. Hi.' iu.'tli...l IS

.•.•itaiiilv . niiv.'iii.'nt HI .ipriati-iM^ >m tin' li.^a.l. ii.'.'k. aii.l iiuHltli. wh.T.'

til.' i.nlinaiv appaiatiH mav I.- v.tv mmk Ii In tli.^ way ..i tl ...•.at..r.

It is saiil tn l.^ss.'!! tli.' pi.ilialiiiit v ..I |.iilm<.n n,v .,,iiii,l..' iti.ins in II1..S.'

iiati.'iits siitT.-riii}: frum ..r lialiL' to l.ion.liitis. Als... wh.'ii sli.Mk i-*

aiiticipat.Ml or is alrea.ly pr.-.s.'iit. tin- saline will !»• li.^ifli.ial an.l a

siiiall .|iiantirv of aiiirsth.'tir will Im« .'mplo.vv.1.

|,„,,,v,i,,„-.' .,i,,-tl„-i;, lii-t ,.„ipl..y.-.l l.y ».irkh«r(>' I«imhI.- who llrst

,.,„i,|..v..l .!.. la.ili."! ill llii- .."nitiy. -I.'sri1..'s III.' t..fhiu.,.i.'. ..|.|«.n.t.is ami

iiio'l, ..f iii,la.ti..ii. H.- «iv.-s tin awoimt of I v. .'nty-.mo vim-* in wlii.li it was

sM.'.cs.-nillv .'iii|il.>y.'il.

Preparation 0! the »olution. In th.- |.ivi.aiation ..f tli.^ s..lnti..n

•mliiiarv boik'.l tap wat.'r may }»• .|nil.^ ^-al.iv ns.^.l. In.l.'.'.l. tins is

pr.'f.-raW.' to distill.'il wat.T. wlii. li is nsiiall\ lar from st.^ril.- ami mav

.•onti.iii tia.vs of .l.'l.'t.'iions mat.'iials <l.-riv.-.l fr.im tlu' .-.ippi-r stills

into wliicli it ix ir.'ni'nillv l on.lfiisf.l.
, , ,

With .vLMnrto til.' Miat.'iials to la' ns.-.l. Dr. Hi'ililaril r.'tiar.ls .U'Xtr.w

as cniiM.'nth snital.l.'. l..'in.!.' a normal constitn.'nt ol tli.; Iilooil, .1

siitH.'i.'ntiv )i..n-poi.soii..ns t.. 1..- injf.'t.^.l in lar._'.' .|iiaiitit i. s. \ <> \»-r

..•nt. solution of .U'Xtros.' is tlu-or.^ti.-ally isotom.^ \Mth Iminan .loo.l-

i.lasma Tb.' mati-rial imist fr.'.pi.-iitlv oinploy.'.l is so.liuin clilorul.'. tin-

srr.Mi.'tli of wlii. h sli..nlil I..- 1.', (lia. linis to th.- pint, or r.)i|«lily on.' t.-a-

.1 nfnl. 'riiis has tl..^ aavantatv "f always fx'iiif: nm.hly .ihtaiiial.l.;.

Sm h a solution is. how.'V.'r. far ir.ini l..'in,L' noii-toxi.'. an.l whil." tins

fa.'t .l.H^s not pr.'V.Mit its us.', tli.' svmpt.Miis of p.issilil.' poisoinn-.' I)V a

soilinm salt shoul.l 1..' r.'m.'ml..'r.'.l. Th.'V aiv stimnlation ..I tin'

m-rv.'s an.l nnis.'l.'s fr.nn slight tNviti liiiifis np t.. s.'V.'r.- <
onyiilsmiis.

pvr.'Nia up to hvp.T jivi.'.xia. rifiorH, f.'obl.' an.l rapi.l puis.-. It is

tuitl'.'r p 'iiit.'.l ..ut that .'.'I'tain cast's ar.' much more liahlc t.) p..isonin>?

liv soiliu .lil.in.l. Hia-i oth.'is.
•• All tin' s.'ri.ms casps of so.lium

chh.ri.h' I ...oni.iL' v., 11. 1 hax.- .'. n haw h.'. n cas.'s ..I uia'nua. .luil>.'ti«-

coma, or , hohnuia. an,! it \< .Msy to un.h'r^tan.! why. la tln-s.' t..xa.muis

• M„l. Wront. .luiv it. I'.»'>+. ' »"'''••

» Bril. Metl. Journ., lOI I, vol. ii, p. 074.
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the patient has \mt no wita from hw vasrular aystem ; he hua uli ho

oofiht fo havi'. and yon by trpntm«>iit make a rfuwideralile aHttitioii to

this aiiKMiiit. Thriffdic ]ir i> cniniiiiriitivcly easily |ii>i.Hiiii«'(l. But in

('U.s*'M (if ('(illapsc. such as iiciitoiiitis. iliari liira. ami vnniit iii<.'. &V.. tho

patit'iit. hfsidcs water, lias lost lar;;i' i|iiaiititi('s of salts as well, and

therefore you woiiitl liavi' to iiijift very lurj^e quantities ' .soiiiiiiii

chloride t«) poiacm him severely."

Better tnan a solution of common aalt is a phvuological aolutiim

which iaiao-tonie with blooil-plasnm. The following ful^l thix ref{uirement

:

Locke's solution. Sod. Chlor. -It >:rni.. ('ale. Clilorid. -((^I f.'rin.. I'otasn.

Chlorid. -042 jiiiii . Sod Hi< ail). •(>! >;ini.. De.xtids. I ^'im . Aijiui KKte c.

(1*) Sod. Chloiiil. •!» ;.'iiii.. Potass. Chloras. -ii.l v'lm.. < 'ale. Chlorid. -Ol

;.'riii.. Aij. |(«> e c. Tlie.se should l)e u.sed with <listllled water. The
following forniH a ])hyHio|o)rieal .solution when adiled to tap water : Sm\.

Chlorid. gr».. Potass. Chloridi. gni., Dextrose ii grs., A*{. Dest.

ttd 4 ilrarhnjH. The ingredients are dts8olve<i in distilled water and
then sterilised liy liollinj;. One tal)lespoonful added to each pint of

boiled tap water jxives a .solution ei|uivalent t(» Loeke's solution.

In any case the fluid should lie sterilised hy boiling and then cooled

to a ti'ni|)erature of ll."> F. by the addition of .sterilised water, or. in

fuses ol einergency, of ordinary cold taj) water. The greatest lare

must be taken to see that the solution is not too i-oltl when it reaches

the patient.

The method of inhuing. There ure three po!<sibilities : (I) Directly

into u vein ; (2) subcutaneously ; (:{) into the bowel. The alimentary

(anal is ofteii impossible for obvimis reasons. When the circulation

has alniu.st failed, absorption will be too slow and imperfect to be of

any real value. In les-s serious cases, however, when it is employed
more as a precaution to guard against a comparatively slight circulatory

failure becoming more severe, it may be employed with advantage.
Tuder these circumstances it is better to shiwly inject a pint, and then
should the condition of the j)ulse reiuler it advisable, repeat the injection

after ai> hour's interval, i'lie fluid should slowly flow through a soft

nd)ber catheter pa.ssed well into the bowel. .Subcutaneous injection is

open to somewhat similar objections: when .severe circulatory failure

has occurred the Huid niay not be absorbed at all. On the other hand,
in less severe cases, the solution is absorbe<l with remarkable rapidity

and the pulse quickly improves. In urgent ca.ses then, after a
s'vere hapniorrhage for instance, when it is es.sential to get fluid into

till' I irculation with the least possible delay, the intravenous metliod

is indicated. In other cases infusion by the subcutaneous or ali-

mentary routes may be preferred. The rate at which fluid should be

allowed to flow into a vein is an important question. Dr. Beddard,
in his paj)er juoted above, directs attention to the danger of over-

dtstending the right side of the heart. " I have certaiidy seen cases

where intravenous infusion has caused death in this way. It is difficult

to say at what rate fluid can be run into a vein without this danger
to the heart. That an apparently small ditl'erence in the blood-How
ah)iig the veins may make a great difference to the right hea' is clearly

shown by venesection. Here, in the course of several miiiutes, we
abstract at most a pint of blood from the arm and produce a very real

effect upon the condition of the right ventricle. Conversely, it «*a»v

to understand that the injection of fluid into a vein may be
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.dZluS with Whi. ll tl,.. ...11 is h.l.l.. t.. . . .ll... 'I I..- .t.l...._a
..s 4....,1.1

of : it.

"
.> 8ixe. ,,,..» blunt mnnula. ami sli.i.l.-|i..i..t.'.l 'h.11..w -i.-. 1.

>

io^ r'.. nr.- ..11 that an- omM. A 1
tli.-s.- .a.i I- .-a.l.lv

Ml 1 . l.v l...ili..- If th." su»M-ut.u..'«.us .n.-th.Ml .s t.. 1.- ..n|.l..v.-a.

o t
..' lax tis,s,...s ..f tl... ax.lla. A Y-.l.a,..-.l ,.....t,.M. .n..v nmnl

, , m..it ,.l .i...ulta..-....s i.,f..si...i .1.... l...tt. ax.lla-. \u ...tn •

V..SS..I .h..H.M. is ...sually th.. „....l.a,, lmH.1..- ..r

„,,,„s.-.l t.v a.. ..I.li.|...- inriKMrn t.. th.. i»n..r .-r th.- ...it.-r m.1.- .-I m.

tii(i'|)s t.'.i.l.xi NVl..'.'.' ^
tlic..' is aiiv .lilli.-.ilty

ill tiiiiliii. a v.'i.. Ii.-r.'.

owitifs t«> their r<»llap««'«l

state or t«> the arraiip-

inci.t not Mnn normal.

;i skill tlap slio.ll.l lie

ti.iiii'.l .i].. or j-'.-ntl."

pri'sMiri' ...atlf .a. tin'

liasilic or the .-I'liliali.- a

little hinh..r up. an.l tlif

t.unk expose.l here. Or

tl... jnitient's may l«'

allowi'.l to liaiij: down

a. 1(1 llif iiitffi.al saiilif-

nous.ii'.'ii.'.l just ill troll'

In: M< «h.Hl <if iiiw rtiiiK tin- <iiiiiiiilii f'>r ititrn-

vi-iiiiiis inliixixii.

sn; ^...a ^,10... ti... jr.-... ,..ti.>n t,.

vein lH.infj rai.e.i with .liss.'ct.,.ji lo.r.-,.s. a s..,a 11 ,n. k ... .na.l.

t with sds«..r8. care Winfi tak.M. n..t to s.-wr .t .-...n. -
t.-l

.

I

It wirn
, 1 the ve n iii an iipwa..! .li.v.t ..... a. ..I

rZ ,1 now lows Tl.nv,, tl..' . annula. an.l when it m full, th.; tubmp.

3?" V u ached t . tl... i..u....l .n„A tilled with saline B..h.tu.n at a

n;,.. .aLof iiV t.. 115 F.andpr.,>anHl inoneof the above.deHer,l.e.l
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ways, is fixccl to it. Tlu' liiniicl is in>\v liiisi'd to a licijilit i)f al>oiit

4 ItM't. and as tin' solution Hows it is ii'placcil i»v nioic |)oun>(l from a

juf,' held close to till' fiiiiiicl to avoid tilt' formation of huhbles. When
suttiiieiit luis bi'eii iiifusfd thf c-uiiiiulu is rpiiiovt'tl. The vein is cut

completely across, and the upper end tietl with the ends of the ligature

which have been left long.

From four to si.\ pints of the infusion fluid shoiihl be at hand. It

.'Oioiild take at least Irom :in to ininiites to inject two to three jiints.

the anioiint usually iei|iiiled. Occasionally li\e or si.\ pints are needed :

the more slowly the fluid is then infused the better. Two or three

infusions of a smaller amount are often better than the .single rapid

injection of a large ijuantity. The chief guides are the return of the

pulse, with increase in volume and diniiiuititin in rate (say. a fall from
]'M)' to'.to ). return of colour and fulness to the face, increa.se in con-

scioiisMcss. vV;c. Call' must be taken, while tlii'-Jluiil is being injected,

that no air enters, and that there is no blocking of. or leakage from.

the ap|)arat us employed. The
rate of How may Ix' regulated

by the height above the

patient at which the funnel is

held.

Though the iip|iaratus de-

sciilied above has the ad-

vantiiges of sim])licity and
portability, it has certain dis-

advantages, especially for

subcutanetms infusion. This
is naturally a longer process,

and unless great care is taken
the tempeiiitllie of the ituid

will fall \'eiy consiileiablv be-

fore it reaches t'l" putient"s

tissues. To overcome this

an<l other disadvantages,

varifuis other forms have been
devised.

1 1 1 The vessel containing

the fluid staitds in a water bath, the tem|)eratuie of which is indi-

cated bv a thermometer, or. as sugizested bv .Moynihan. is heated by a

s|)iritdanip placed beneath. The apparatus rests on a stand at the

side of the ])atient s bed. the height of which can be adjusted.

(2) Lane s apparatus (Figs. :{ ami 4). This consi.stsof a rubber bag
contMining the infii.'-iiin lluid. It can be susi)eiiiled from a hook at

anv desired height above the bed or operating table.

(:{) The principle of the TlieriMos Husk '" has been applied to the

c«mstruction of a receptacle for the fluiil. which is thus kept at a prac-

tically coiistant tenijjerature for a considerable time.

Mr. X. S. Cavniflu'i-s. writing cm tills suhjcft ' iruiiKtH on the im|)ortance of the

tliiid liciiig hot, esiNfiiilly when eliildrcii are iiifuKed for eollnjiM' after opidemie
HUinmer diarrhieii. He finds tluit thuugli the teiiijH'iatiire of tlie Hiiiil In tlir receiver

is , thiit it may Ih- only "."> when if n iii lii s the mcdle in ihe niiirse of a slow

infuxion. This may lead to an Imiii ;i>i- in ihr iiill:i|isc. '!"(> remedy this he lias

Fli:. S. Ij>i«''s sulicutaiH'ims Infusion

ApiNtratiLs.

' Hiil. Mill. Jon, II.. I'.tll. Mil. il, |). Tl'.'i.
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,,„i.,„. tI. tiM' ..tl.rr Klass t..lH.s !itt«Hn the •wk

Innll nicc.s „f 111I.I1.T tiiliiiiK nr.- iitliicli<-<l. lUul wlini

tl,,. l,ottlr is lillr<l aii.l I'orki'U these short tnln-s are

, ,mnei te<t lip with the Kraclmitetl ^hisses, on.- on . a. h

si.lf The result of having them Inrtli jsia.liiat, .1 is

that it matters little wliieh tiiU- is attiiehi.<l to wlii. li

Ulass. f'lr either will n-sist.T. This sim|.lih.'« the appli

aiiee somewhat.
"When the llask is iiiv.jtc.l ati.l th.- >ahiir nniniML'.

air is cairi..! to the top ..f tin- Lotlle l.v mm mii-. ot \hr

loiiu' (.'lass IiiIm.. aiwl. tli,' Ihiid i-r^\>iuil mt« Hi'- Hl.iss

tiilK- of the op!'"-i''- '

"'

IvKisler.ail iM^gradiiatcl to i.voni tli,- anmMiit III tlii-

llasK <ir. as 1 |ir. r. r it. llie aniomil the |Mliellt hits

n icivc'd. The sohilioii is eomllleted to the (Wtiellt by

a short lenjstli of lul.her pressure tllliiiiB whieh prevents

the U)ss of heat, since rubU-r is a |HM>r eoiiihirli.r.

"This, hkemi»ta|>plialiee.s. is titti tl v\illi a Y pi"^''-

so that it ean be eoniieetetl to tuo iir.-.ll, s and tli"

iwitieiit infused in two plae,- ,,' lli.^ sain.- time.

Onhiiarv iiifiisiim needles are ii-e,l. and sncw ( lips to

n'Kulate the rale of How. The lolal leiij^lli ot tli.-

rublKT tubing to each ne.-dli- slioeld not e.v eed ten

inehes. When in use the appaiatiis is hullg on a hiKik.

or it may Im- put on a suitulile sfaml.

Infusion is now ptnployi'tl olteii aiitl in

such a variety of case.s that it will be wi-ii to

|Miiiit out that if injiitlinonsly nseil it may lie

actiiailv harniful. In all cases a watch must

he kept on the pulse ami on the i;eneral con-

dition of the patient. Possible dangers are as

follows

:

( 1 ) Sepsis. It is of course essential that t he

tluid injecte.l shall be sterile. Care must also

l.e taken to keej) the small wound in front of

the dhow aseiitic. .Viiy tliick scar in front

of the elhow-joint will eiiiliaiiass its iiiove-

tueiit-. ami i.itectitiu iiiav lead to thromhosis Ki

and einboli.sin. In subcutaiu'oiis iiifus on aiiy

failure in sterilisin!^ the solution or the skin

niuv lead to extensive cellulitis or shui^'liiiifi.

(2) As already pointed out. tiM» rapid

intravenous itifusion may lead to diUtetioa ol the right side of the

heart.
, ,

(.1) (Edema 0! the lungs occasionally o<-ctirs. ami mav i.e tiiecaiise

of a fatal result. It is especially liki'ly to occur when very lar^e .,uant it les

are injected. Anv development of dyspncra is an indication for at once

sto|)|)iii<' the infusion. ... „ ^

{ [] If t.H. weak a solution of salt is eniployetl the tissues wdl attract

,„uiv fluid from lla- !,!„,„l-v, ss.!s. the vcv thiiiL' that infusion ,s tneant

to correct. A weak solution is also lik.'ly to .ause the Ineukin-? up

of a number of the retl bkKMl corptiscles.

4. Ijine"s!iifiisionB«!.'

>u-piiiili-d from a stainl,

witli Y iiiMili"M and t«"
liiiilli'^ Ini- -iiiiiiltaniiais

infiisiim into Ix.lli axilhe.
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Traiujushn. Din-ct triuwfiision of 1.1(,.h1 from a li.altliy individual to tlie

patient has been r.-phufd l.V infusion of :x saline s,.l.iti<m. As. li..w. v. r. m ivccnt

Jrears transfusioiv has 1..cm . M.ploy.-d in a f.'W < as, s ,.f ,« ini. Kms anirnna, a bri.'t

account of till' Micthod willbc given hriT.
i i .u..

Dr. Aveling s niethmJ. nuxlilied by Mi. Ci i|.ps. is s.mpl.-. niex|.. usiv... and ha« th.

advantage of measuring the blood sent. vi/,. '2 d.aeh.ns at each *qiieoze of the bulb.

The apparatus Fig. .".leonsists of twoea.muhe .oniueted by a.short length of rubber

tub,, in the eentr.. of whi.h is a rublH-r bulb, the eapaeity of which .« 2 drachms.

The skin having been cle.m.st.d. the vein.s e.\ix>.sed and im.lM's passed b<'neat i tlie n.

the apparatu.s is tilletl with a warm i.teriliw.'d normal saline solution, and a clip

Dlueed at either .-nd. The arms of n-ceiver and donor iM ing brought . lose togethei

the vein of the receiver u opi-ned with sharp scissors, and pivssuiv " ing marl-- just

below the opening in the vein, so as to prevent hloo<l obs. nnntr tli. ,uni'. the

cannula U inserted. The otht^r cannula is then inserted into the v. in ot the giver,

and both are held iiteadily by an assistant. Transfusion is tlu-n performed an

*°"""Tli.- ehips having Imh^h removed from the. tube at . itli. r . iid. the otx-rator

makes the necessary valve to prevent regurgitation by compressing with nj^-r

am] thumb of one hand, the tulni lietween the tintral hall and the giver. He ttn ii

Flci. ."i. Aveling"s Transfusion apparatus with two cannute and two metal sto|K(>eks.

slowlv s,,m r/.. s tlie ball, with the elTeet of driving the water it contains gentlv into

the vein of tli.- r.^eipient ; then, having compressed th.' tub.- U-twivn tW li .ll ,.n.l

the reeipient, he removes the finger and thumb from olT th.' tub.' ..n th.- ..pposit.-

side, allowing the ball to expand with the bl..o.l ...ming into it from tin- arm ..f t u-

giver. When the ball is full the manipulation just deserilR-d is r. iHatvd. •"'<' the

blood liasses into the v.'in of th.' (•..•iv. r. In this n.anm r .•a. b t.in.- tli.' Ijali is

compressed. 2 drachms of blood aiv inj.'<t..l int.. tl... veins „f il,,; pati. nt. >lmui<

the svringe arpear to b.'e..m.' I.lo. k.'.l. m woi L. iiiisalisfa. tonly. it . in Ur .l. ta. Ii- .i

and washed out without removing till' . ..iHHil i' Iniii! tlif vi iiis

Needless to say the o|xTation is a.roiiniaiiied by ...nsi.l. rable ris|<. .
sp,

.
i

from thrombosis and embolisin.

II. nmr-OBAfTno

Skiu-graftinf; is eiiiploved in the treatin.'iit nf iilceratin<; or gnimi-

latiiig .surfaces." vith a view to obtain rapid and sound lieahng with a

miniinuni amount of contrai tion. Three methods. Thiersch's, Reverdin s,

and Wolfe's, will be described.

(I) Thiersch'! method is often called for where large open surfaces

are left to lieal. cj/. after )>urns. removal of the breast on wide Imes

for cartiiionia. uleers of th.- leg. extensive lujms. and the like. The

followiuL' ps must be cdnsideri'd :

, r 7 ti
(a) FrciHiration of thv jmtlott and titr siirjiur I" '« '.ir<ijtcd. I he

patient must be in a satisfactorv condition, and one wiio can be relied

upon to keep the affected parts at rest. The surface must be either a

rwentlv made wound, or, if an ulcer of any kind, one in which healmg has
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bcfiuii. It is usoU'ss to firaft while active ulceration is fjoiti;; on. Above
all. the surface must he a.sej)tic. Should the raw area he covered with foul

ilischargiiig granulations, there is nothing better than curetting once
or twice with the aid of eucaine if needful, followed by the u.se of hot
boracic fomentations and the occasional application of silver iii.rate

or pure carbolic acid. Inanvcasethe nlcerand surrouiuliii'.'.-urface must
be carefully prepared. The adjacent skin mu.st be shaved over a suHicient
distance from the ulcer, and then thor()u<.'hly scrubbed and cleansed.

Mot fomentations, which are chan<;ed four-hour'.-, are applied to the
pre])ared area. This treatment is continued until the ulcerated surface
is covered with healthy fjramdations. w hen it is fit for graftin!».

(/>) PreparatioH oj the area Jrom irhuh the ijraJtH are to ta/,rii. The
jirafts may be taken from the skin of the arm. the forearm, or the thi<;li.

The first two have the advantafje that the skin is usually less hairy.
Imt in extensive cases, cij. burns. <;rafts will be rei|uired from more than
one re<;ion. The surj^'cou should always see that the area prepared is con-
veniently situated in relation to the surface to be grafted. The day
hefore the operation the selected area is carefully shaved and cleansed,
aud is then coveretl by sterilisetl pads which are not removed until the
tin»e of the operation.

('> ticf'Kil i/riil'limi. Till' patient haviiii: 1 n .miesthetisni. tlii'

prepared skin and tlie idcer are exposed with ail ascpti,- pi,.<a\itinMs.

Flo. fl. Thiersch's skin graftinit kiiifi-.

Siiotdd the fiiiini i Ijc covered with red. healtliv. uon-exulierant j.'rauu-

lations. the ^'ralts may be directly applied. It is better. li<iwe\er. to

remove by j/entiy curettini; with a sliar]) s|)oon all the waterv super-

ticial layer of granulations until the ileeper, liriner layer of newly formed
fibrous tissue is reached. The healing edge of the ulcer should also be
scraped away. These proceedings are followed by free oozinij; which
nnist be stoppeil by jiressure witfi .sterili.sed swabs wrunj; (»ut fiom
-.dine at a tem|)eratiire o!

. Should T'eiiioval of the pads cause
tii'sh ha'niorrhai;e a pieci' of steiile ijreiii piotectixf. which is non-

adherent, may Iw used to < o\cr the surface before the pri'ssure is ap|)lied.

(n troublesome cases a few firops of adrenalin liydrochloride (1 in llHXJ)

may be poured on the oozin^f mtrfa^e. The prepared area of skin is

now njoistened with sterile norrHal .sidine solution.' and the grafts are

cut as follows : The operator, with liis hand placed under the lind).

stretclio I he skin from sidi' to side, vshile a.ssistants. if neee.ssarw keep
it on the sttcteh above and below With a l)road and heavv razor

(Fig. (i) tlie {irafts are now ( ut. The iiiadi'. which is kept wet with

sterile saline solution, is placed at such an angle to the skin that

when it is entered and cariM along it will retnove a very thin

shaving of the epidermis, filmy awl greyisli white, fallini; at once into

delicate folds as it is cut .ind e.\jK)sing. and only just i xposmg. the

' rilf liwiml >lruiii; imliM jiti. inns iiiiiy injure thf vit.ilify of the (Tiafts and heme
should not hv uned. If any huvi- U cii ilmiI in tiit- (<r«-jwr»li<>ti ni xkixt or iriKlrunnnts » '(•>•

mu»t he mnoved by f«M>ly wanhing with mlinr Milution.
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torn of tl..- panillu". It is tli. n . airi.'.l with a rapid to ami fr» lateral

, .>vM
"^^^

i5..tli tl.o sk.n. svhich must bo kept carefully on

t n. 1 t M' tinu.. an.l ti.o razor n.nst fn.m tunc to tune W
wettJd with a few drups of sterile salt s.,lutiou. W .t 1. practue ,;n fts

mav be cut four or five^nches lonj; a.ul .me ..r two .... h-s w„1.._ I I.e

Z.M . ....sist ..f the h..rny and the -n-'H-'d part
'''f

lav.T th.. tops ..f the papilla, beinj.' only j.wt tre.,eh.-. ..|..m. W h

l,e
• utti,..' . i . a. h .Malt is tii.ishe.l. a., assistant slu.uld set .t tr.-e l.>

e , ut ith a sha. p pair ..I s. iss...s. All layers ..f clot .H.zn.^ ..r

id .""St I..' .'..efullv ..M,>..v...l in..,, tl,.. s.,r a..- t.. b.- ^'rafte.l

wm .l;.i;ils of sterilise.1 ^au..-. 'I'l... ,.afts sl,....!.l then be ranshMn..

,|irectlv..n the razor, or on a h,st..lo,.M.al se. t..m-htte. la -I

..M.l, with their cut surface in contact with tl,.' .aw a. -a. an tl,..,

Iv . .1 ev..nlv flattene.1 .n.t with needles. Sir Wats..,. (
l.ev u

a., I Mr. 1{...-I,a..l ,nv.. tl,.- tw.. folh.win^ useful hints. •
».e f:i t.s

i ..,.1.1 ..v..rlap tl..' e,i^'..s ..f tl..- ski... an.l als., each other, so that

ttrt Vti raw suHa...- is l.-it .-xpo.-.l. l-r

f--"
-"

spring up on the „nc..v.-.v.l pa.ts : l,..tl..-,.„...v. a .)„., s.a.. v l n

Iv'luW.p.ently break .l.-w... is 1,-lt at th.-s.- ...... s^

^JT^^^
out the Kraft it will be foun.l that air h.il.i.l.-s . .-.•1 l-- . 'afl. 't- .'"•

so l.at^..n.e a,..ount of .K.zi.m ,'...'s on. an.l t!,.- l.,.l> -l-s and

nav ,,n-v.-.,t .-.npl.-t.- a.Uu-sio.. ..f the graft. Hence, the next p.o-

.

"d ,, . is „ t ri.l ..I th.-n. l.v p.vssure. If that be attempted by n,.-aMS

o p..,r.s U..- (grafts a.v apt' f. b- .lisi-ia..-.!. The folh.wing is the

best pkn: strips of protective abont an iu. l, i.i br.nulth. an.l ..n-'

enoiXt.. overlip the edge« "f th- st.-r.l.s.-. ,., ... li- .
a. ...

Umu ami subs...p.entlv nnsed in saline, aiv appl..-.l l.r.nlv m.-

Lr fted surfa<-e. be,in..in« at the lower part. Each s ..p ^l;'"'

"

ri„. one l.el..w. jnst as in tl..- .-ase of strapping, am they shoi.l.l e.xt.-n,

11 .,n t.. tl..- ski,, at .-a. l. en.l. If each strip, as it is put ...i be gras .-.

,v tl,.- two en.ls and tir,.,iv p.-ss.-.l .low,,, tl,.- p.vssure thus applie.1

Ufhc s both to expel the a.r bubbl.-s an.l bl.-o-l. an.l als.. t.. arrest nrtlie

,H,zin.'*' A dr.-ss .,g of io.lofonn or cya.n.U- ^'anz-- an.l a .s..,l..-nt u..oI

is 1, M appli.Hl with tirni even pressure. If tl..- s.nia.- l.j- .... a h-.b^

1,. .nnst'be kept at rest on a splint. When the ..jzin, ujs

, ^

s.,tisfa. t...ilv b.-fo.v tl,.- s-'iafts are applied, so that risk < t then ilis

i .^^. ,1 .... th.s a.-......;t .l.,..s not exist, the olh.wing dressing w.

« -e excel..-iit results. Two tl.i. k...-ss..s ..f ster.lise.l gauze are cut at

Ki a size and sl.ap.- as to cov.-r tl..- f.Malt.-.l an-n an.l .-.vtend m evry

S t^m^iwo i!i.h.-s .... t.. tl... h.-altl,v skin.

s .,-a.l ..ut. is placed over the grafts, and ,s s..,-,..v.l ... 1"-" '

, .i.itin.' its edu.>s with colhHiion. ......e ..i wl„.h sh..„l.l vwth...

M, . 1, of tl,.- w..un.l. Wh.M. the collodion has set. a war... sa 1.
,
e

, .-ntat...n is put ..... Anv .lischa.ge from the wm.n.l can rea.l Iv

-
1. •. i-'h t ..- ,.,.-sl,.-s ..f tl,.- L'a.iK.. a.,.l is abs.)rb..d by the h.menta-

vh di can be changed as ..ften as is ...-.•.-ssarv w.tho.it .langer o

iTtu b 1^^ the grafts. In either case th.- .l.-ss,.,,' ..„ tl,.- ,'.alt.-.l sn, ac

sSr bo left for five or more days if p..ss.bl... Its -."•-; "';.•< -

ort.-. t.-.l with much care. Tf succes..f.d th.- gra
I

s sl...,.l.l
'

'

colour and be adherent. If white or gn-y.sl, ... t..,t th.-y are no l-.nu-. alu.

.

slight, ami slow i" iiiakii«a it* appi-ttr""."''-
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Till' surface fwm vih'u-h tin? jjnifts wore tukcii may lie (Irosst'd with

11 mil of ,stciilisctl<»auzt'. which may Im' r<Miu)Vwl after a week or tfiuhivH.

Shoiihl it Ix' necessary, fxrafts will retain their vitality for a ron-

siiK'iiiMe time in normal siiline at a trmiteriituiv of U»i. and may he

(Diivi'Vi'd ill this solution to he iiscil lor a |iatieiit at some distance from

till' Diir fioiii whom the jxrafts were taken.

Tlie tochimjue of graftin<; a fresh wound is in all es.sential jioiiits

simihir to the above.'

i2i Reverdin's method. \Vhih> uudouhtedly inh-rior to that of

'I'liiersch. this method has still a place in .sur<;ery as. for example, in

ioiii|)letinL' till' liealin<; of a lar^'e liurn or lujuis of the face. Owiii;; to

its not iieeiliiii: an anu'sthetic it may lie employed for elderly patients,

iir when an ana'stht'tic is eoiisideicd undcsiiiilile. A small portion of

the skill, which ha.s been .sterilised, is pi( ke<l up with a needle and is

i|iii( klv removed with Hniall. sharp, curved .scis.sors. The tiny grafts

thus obtained are arranjied at close intervals over the };ranulatin<;

surface. Otherwi.se. as in the case of Thiersch's prafts. ^rannlationx

will siuiiiLr up in the intervals between, and i^radually destroy them.

Tl |)ithelium from each "ziait may be expected to <rrow to about the

size of a six|)eiice and then stop, so that unless they are sutficieutlv

close complete healiuL' of the area will not be attained.

\ u.seful and convenient way of ciittiiiv' these small ^'laftt. is to froi-/e

the skin by meuiui of an ethyl chloritle spray, ami then to renmve small,

thin portions of the frozen skin by a sharp razor. Freezing (Uhm not

interfere with the vitalitv of the i.Mafts. and owing to its anspsthetic

action, renders the operation ]iractically painle.ss.

In either case a <;auze and colhidion dre88inj» may l»e employed as

described for Thiersch's method.

(3) WoU<>': method. Here the whole thickness of the .skin and sub-

cutaneous .

> is removed without any jK-dicle from the most vasctilar

area available. While the percenta<re of failures is much jjreater than

in Thiersch"s method, cases occasionally present themselves in which

a trial of this method is indicated. <.</. when a thicker coveriiii.' is rei|iiired

lliaii is afforded li\- Tliieiscirs method, as in the palm of the haii<l.

When this metliod is successful, its results are most satisfactory. While

part of such a tla]) may jierish. eiioii<.di may survive lor tlu' siirijeoirs

purpose. Mr. Keetly thus describes Wtilfe's meth<Mi.- When such a

i;raft has been rut out. half a dozen Lane's tissue forceps should Iw

iftaclied around its ed<;es, " Place it. raw surface upwards, on a

sterilised towel and a convex surface, usually the thiirli or chest of the

patient. Stretch the Haj) in every direction by piilliii}.' at the forceps.

Shave off all the fat. Stretch the Hap ajjain to takti the fendi'iicy to

curl up out of it. Swiufi it into place. Secure it with a few sutures.

Rut cut away all the f(»rceps with sharp iwissors so as to leave no bruised

skin behiiul. the most rigid asepsis being desirable to secure snceess."

Mr. Kennedv. of (ilasgow, has published'' some figures which show

e.M ellently what Wolfe's method may etVect in cases where it has been

nei essary to fill up gaps left by the removal of cicatrices from the fingers

and hand.

' To liiki- one |iiiiti( iihii instance. Any (iiii' »ii<i has In lace (In- liirtii iiitirn |m>ii«'n»til

In II I use i.f iiviiKiuii i,f tin- siiilp will filitl uiiefut information in a paiwr by l)r. Mellish

{Aiiii.dJ Siirij.. I!HI4. [>. ((114).

» Lnnffl. Mttnli 4, lW»r». » Brit. Jf erf. Journ.. April 2t», II»5.
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WUt OBHERAL POINTS WITH REGARD TO AlCPUTA-

HONS THE UGATURE OF ARTERIES, AND THE

SURGERY OF BLOOD-VESSELS AND LYMPHATIOB

OwiNC, to the inipr..venient.s in ..xHl.rn surfiorv. .specially
^^J^^l

ro.i»natiM
. . , „ ™„t,. AmpuUtions, how-

"'
"'Tiil

chiS .n.o»g wUch
are . 111

""f"; ;>'" '
,,.„u\W bad cnwh™ with

Sri fl Zfb The soft parts should form an ample coyennfi for the

In former davs " set amputations were the rule. At tne P^fSf" ""'^

• 1 nl To consider the merits of each individual case according to the

'"t'win m'w l" n^ essarv to c onsi.ler some of the causes of paiuhd

or Ji: "ir\nsat,sfactorv st.unps. First of al thenar may^

"''Claris is. of course. .Iso to be avoided, for .f the flap«

be Jut toriong, the blood-supply is .kely to be inadequate; douglung
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iiiny f ht-n mriir niul apain lead to a painful and adhcmit riratrix. ShouW

tlic sfvcifd ciids (if tlic lar^'f lu-rvc trunks l>c involved in tin* war. the

latter will lie extremely tender and sensitive on even the slightest

pressure. In other cases the ends of the larf;e nerves may l)e<onie

swollen and bulbous, a condition sometimes known as a " traumatir

neunima '
; such a swelling will also iirobably render the stump in-

capable of bearing any pressure. Both these troubles may l>c avoided

!)v cuttin}: the large "nerves as short as possible. Pain may also be

caused l(v chronic osteitis usually due to sepsis. To avoid this it has

lieen advised to cut a flap of periosteum so as to provide a riiverinji

for the sawn surface of the bone.

Conical Stump. In this condition, which of'en renders the .stuii.p

{Miinful and useless, its extremity is .shrunken and |)ointed so that it

has a conical shape, the end of the bone projecting at the ape.x o| the

stiunp wliere the superficial tissues are tightly stretched over it. Conical

stunip niav be the result of sloughing of the flaps, or these may have

been i lit too .short at the operation. It not infreijuently occurs in

< hildreii as the result of the continued <,'rowth in length of the bone

Ironi the epiphyseal line after the operation. The treatment for this

condition is re-amputation at a higher level, care being taken that the

flaps are of sufficient length and that the bone is sawn through as iiigh

as pos-sible. An otherwise excellent stump may occasional!% be fuuc-

tioiudlv a failure owing to stiffness or want of nu)bility. This is especially

seen in amiMitation's of the fingers through the first inter-jihalangeal

joint, where the want of any attachment of the flexor len(h)us may
result in a stitf projecting stump which is useless or even a source of

annoyance to the patient.

METHODS OF AMPUTATING

Thes»' will naturally depend upon the situation and nature of the

disease ie(|iiiiiiig treatment and also upon the position of healthy tis.sues.

The various nu-thods will be describe<l in detail in the ile.scriptions of

amputations in the different regions. A brief summary of the chief

methods may. however, be given here :

(1) Th« circular method (Fig. S7). This is the simplest of -il! am-

putations. The skin and the superficial fascia' are divided by a

circular cut round the limb in a plane at right angles to its axis.

With a few touches of the knife a ciitT. consisting of .skin and

fascia, is turned up for a di.stance of about two inches in the ca.se

of the up])er limb, and lor three or four inches, according to its size,

in the case of the lower. The muscles are then divided by a similar

series of circular cuts at the level of the upper limit of the ciilT. The

soft parts are thoroughly retracted and the bone sawn through at as

iiigh a level as possible. The circular method is especially adapted to

tho.se situations where there is a siiigle bone uniformly surrounded

bv a thicV '«ver of .soft ti.s.sues. as in the thigh and the arm. Such an

ainputatio a be performed (juickly. and gives a good covering to

the ex'l ot tbe bone ; the chief objection is that the scar necessarily is

placed at the end of the stump.

(2) Tin modifltd etrenlw awtbod. Here two small, equal flaps of

skin and subcutaneous tissues are cut in place of the cuff described

above. A reference to Fig. 89 will make thb modification clear.
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(.») The elliptical metbod. This respinbles the circular, but tin- kiiifo

iust<ii<l of iMssiii;; tiiiii.Hvc is.'lv round the limb is made tn divide the

tissufs (.l.lii|u.'lv.'" Till- iul\ iiiitiij!.'s of thf iiHMlifieatinn arc : the war can

l)c matlc to o( ( U|>v ii position wh.T.' it will .•sciiiM- i»rcssurf
;

anil

hciiltiiy tissiK's on oni- side of n linih can he ntilisc.l wlx-n an injury

has .xtcntli'd more on on.- side of tin- lindi than tin- other. Tbia

nieth«Hi can be employed for disarticulation tlirou>;h a joint.

(4) Th« raeket ineiiieii. This is verv- connnonly employt-tl lor dis-

articulations. .\n inci.sion is niadi' in tin- lonfjitudinal axis of the luub,

coinnicncinfi above tin- joint .ind cxtcndintr vertically down to a sufficient

distance l>eTo\\ it. It is then carried in an elliptical fashion round the

liinl) back to the point from which it ori^'inally diver};ed from the

longitudinal incision (Figs. HI. 17 and !»'.»). It will thus he .seen that

the racket incision is a combination of a longitudinal and an oval

incision.

(.')! Flap methods. Here flaps fashionetl from the soft parts arc

eiiiploved to cover the sawn <'nd of the bone. They are of various

slia])i's and sizes, and can he cut according' to the .situation of the injury

or disease, and also in such a way as ti> .secure a satisfactory covering

to the bone and a convenient po.si'tion of the .scar. Flaps may 1 .pial

or one may be larger than the other. They may be anten.-posterior,

or lateral, or intermediate between these.

In cuttinj; flaps care must be taken that they are not pointed. 1 hey

should b<> bioadlv rectan<;ular with the angles rounded off. or U-shaped.

Thev mu.st be <'.f sufficient len^'th to come tot!<'ther without ten.sion,

but must not be too long, for then th<' blood-supply may be inade.|uate

and sloughing is likely to occur. The tendency for the inu.scles to

retract must also be remembered ami also that the fle.\ois retract more

than the extensors.

Flaps are usuallv cut so that at first only skin, superhcial and deep

lasci.i' are taken up : 1 h.- knife then is made to enter the muscle obliiinely

so that at the base of the flap the whole thickness of the muscle down

to the bone is included.

In other cases skin flaps are employed. Here the flap is composed

of skin, superficial and deep fascia- only ;
special care must be taken

to include the latter in order to ensure a good blood-sujiply. To make

certain of this, n few muscle fibres should be seen on the deep aspect

of the flap. The nuiscles are then divided at a higher level by a circular

sweep of tlie knife.

Flaps are occa.sionaliy cut by transfixion, /.c by pas.sing a long knife

through the thickness <)f the limb at the situation of the base of the

proposed Hap and then cutting fnun within outwards so that the sk-n

is di\nded after the other soft parts. This is a very rapid method, and.

before the d;ivs of anasthesia was on this account mucli employed.

Tlxmgh seldom made use of at the present dav. when rapidity is of

less rniportance than thi- certaintv of a satisfact try stum]), it can

occasionallv be made use of with advantage, for instance, when the

flap contains numerous tendons and but little muscle as in the forearm

(Fig. 72). .

When flaps are ctit bv transfixion a long knife measuring one and

a half times the diameter of the hnib is reipiired. In all other cases

a shorter knife, not more than three or four inches in length, is all that

is necessary.
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In aiiipiital ions fiirc must he tiiki'ii to control the lili>i-iljn;r iliiriiifr

the o|)i'i'atioii. ( ii-iicrally this is crt't'rttMl hv some form ol toiirnii|U)-t.

Ill soiii<> iiistaiUM's wlii-rc tin- aiiipiitatioii is closi- to tlii> junction of tlio

liiiili 1111(1 the trunk for i-xaiiiplc. a toiiriiitjiict cannot Ih> cinploycil.

Tlic iiicans for controlling hu'iiiorrhn^t' under tln'Hc ciniiinstanccs

is (lcs( rilx il in the accounts of ampiitatioiiH tlu'oii){li fli<> sliouidt-r

and lii|i joints. As a general rule in ainpiitations, drainage shouhl

)m> secured by a tube inserted between tlii> flapH.

LIGATURE OF ARTERIES

Lijiatiiro of an artery in its continuity is another operation wliidi,

owing to th»' (li'velopnuMits of siirf;ei'y. does not occupy the position of

importance which it formerly held. As a test of manipulative skill, and for

the knowled^ nf surgical anatomy for which it calls, it is a favourite e.\-

aniiniition test and must on that uccoiint rec 'ive dos- attention in the

operative surjrory class-room. It will he well therefore <o give some
cieneral rules for the ligature of art"ries. (Jenerally speaking, though

there are exceptions to this rule as in ligature of the posterior tiliial,

the incision .should he made in the line of the artery. The length of the

incision will dei)eud up<»n the depth of the vessel to Im? secured. Though
it must not be unnecessarily long it shcnild be of sufficient length Ut

allow of the ready identifieation of the deeper structures. This is •»f

spe< ial importance when the artery is deeply placed, as. for instam'e.

the lingual. Fascia- should he divided hy clean cuts with the knifi-

:

muscles should, when po.ssihie. he .separatecl. deeper planes being reached

through the iiitermu.scular septa. If it is necessary to divide a muscle

it should not be cut across, but its fibres should be sefmrated by a blunt

instrument. If the artery to be ligatured is situated in the forearm or in

the leg below the knee, it is accompanied by companion veins which
form a more or less complicated ana.stomosis around it. .Any attempt
to .separate the veins from ilie artery is sure to lesult in injury to and
troublesome hu'inorrl ige from the former structuies. They shoulil

therefore be iiu luiled in the ligature. In the larger arteries it is of the

utmost innM)rtaiicc that the companion vein slumld not be injured. In the

ca.se of these larger arteries the sheath should be opened by a short

longitudinal incision, and the vessel cleared from this by a blunt instru-

ment. An aneurysm needle of suitable curve and shape is then gentlv

insinuated around the ves,sel. care being taken that the instniment is

between the vessel and its sheath, and tliat it does not pierce the latter,

(ienerally speaking, the needle should be passed from the si<le on which
the companion vein is situated, in order to minimise the possibility

of injury to this structure. The aneur\'8m needle should be passed
unthreaded. An examination is made with the finger to ensure that
the artery, and the artery alone, has been included. The needle is

then threaded with a thread of the material to })e employed. Carefullv

sterili.sed silk or catgut may be employed, the former is. perhaps, prefer-

able for a large artery in an aseptic wound. In the ca.se of a small vessel

when the needle has been witlnlrawn, the thread is tied tightly so as
to divide the internal and the middle coats. In the case of large arteries

Ballance and Edmunds (see p. 714) advise that the thread should be tied so
as to occlude the artery without division of the coats. They advise that
the first thread should be tied so as to arrest the circulation. One or more
further strands aro then passed and again tied in a single knot so as
SUROERV I A
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to .K-dn.U. tlu- nrl.-i V without .Uvisioii .if its coat*. Th« two pmb of

ZTolL tw.. threiMlH are then taken and tied ti^^her .o a» to com-

*''*Yn H..l.j.- a., artery .an easily r.-.o.-nis.Ml l.y its ,,uk..

ti,„, I„ tl... iHKly llus lu-lp iM. of cour«.. ab^Mjt. In thm ra«

.

xvIm i. th.-r.. isanv (l.mht, th.' artery „uiy be rocgniswl by ...lupn-ssin^ it

. w tl,.- tin,;.. .n,l tl n..ury..n n.-e.ll... A'lartew thenU' J^'*.

nis...l bv th.- wav in wIm. I. it tlattiMW .mt. hkea nbbim. w th a d»tmct

longitwlinal gnKivc. A nerve-trunk feeb like a roundetl aolid cord.

ARTISIOSBHAFBT

It 18 u.»vv nnilis.'.! that it is p. ssil.h- t.. cl-.s.- \umn<U in arteries, or

,.v..n to unit.' tl... .'n.ls ..I . ..,,,,.1 't.-ly s.-vvr.-.l v.-.ss.-ls. l.y nu-anH ..f mituros.

wtth..ut ..bliter.tti.m ..I tl..- luiu.-n. an-! without ,..-r.nan.-nt ,nt.-rf.-r.-n.-.

with th.- .ir.uhiti.m. The f.-asibility ..f sutur.- ..f art.-n.-s has 1

.....i.lv i.r..v.-.l bv tho .'xperiiiH'ntnl woik on annuals of a nni.il..T <.l

: r
'

^:.'i alJv Carr.-! ^,.1 ( luthri.-.' a.t.l WattH.^ Tlie i^MMy oi

:.tur.. was'tirst in.H.V l.y .M..r,.h.v an.l Sonn. It

"f^-^^.^
th.. .'n.at..st im,K)rtan... t.. kn..w lr..n. th.- . hpual i...nit .

f m.'w that

i« r„. etlure il ,H.8sibh.. An n.jnr.-.l v.-ss.-l n,a.v ... -f sn. h -"''^"'t; 'l;;

and .(-..rtance that its ..l.lit.-rati..n n.ay ....-an th.- |.ra< ti.al tanitx

of .v.irene, or .leath from disturbauc-e t.. the .»( ulat.-m 1
h.-n- .s

stil Jn-at deal to be done with regard to the empl..yn,..nt ..f art.-n..r-

, l,a,.l.v in . linical snr^'.-ry, but it has been, or may be, of use umU-r the

I..ll..\\iii5: cirrnnistances : ,

( I ) Woun.ls ..f lar;:.. v.>.ss..|h. r.,/. the can.tul. f.>m..ral. ..r ihaes. t»U8

Dr. Lund, of B.wt.Hi/' reimrts a .-ase in which ii.' su<M .-ssf..lly 8Ut;.rett

the f..moml arterv and the fenwral vein m a ^.rl a-t. H. both vesse s

havin.. »>..en ,...rfomte<l by a stab fr.nn a knife. Ur Lund nmsiderH that

snt.ir.M.f th.- vessels und.mbte.llv saved the leg and f.iot of the patient.

'

I-., \ lartr.- arterv n.av 1..- in. ise.l f.)r the puroose <,f rcmovinR an

..nl.o ns and the w.inn.l snl.s..,,u.ntlv s«ture.l. jfr. Han. ley cWibes

a„ interesting .-as- in wl.ieh 1..;
att.-...,.te.l the .-'...val ..f an e„^.lus

fr.)m the femoral art.-rv in th.- Hnt. M<,l. Joim,. v..l n. I'Or p. 7(r

CJ) The reversal of the t-irciilation in a hnib f<.r threat-'iu-d ..r actual

„a„.n-.,.. where this is due to interference with the a.teri.il LLKul-supplv

as i';, s,-nile pinjirene. In such cases it is p..ssible that in<.re bl.....l

conl.l r.-ac h th.- 7-xtr.-n,itv through the healthy vem than through the

disease.1 arterv. an.l th.it in this way extension ol the crangrene could

be prevent...!.- That this o,.erati.,n .-an l.e carrie.l ..nt ,n .U.gs has been

prove.1 bv ("arrel and (inthrie.' It has als.. been p.-rfurn,.-.! ..n several

Occasions on patients with ganjin-n.- with son,.- s.icco.ss. It is. h..w(n
.
r

„p,.n to .luestion to what extent and m what cases it shoukl bt

einph)vi'd.* r \

(4)" In Matas's operation for aneurysm (vide injra).

> .loha«. Hopki.iH //<«;<• Hull., vol. xviii. .Tanuarj- 1907.

.l,,)vr
<'

i'- M..ll.-r. .!»«. Sur,j.. I-JIO. v..l. li. 2.>f.
:
Mornston Davies, ^n». .S«rff..

H..re wilX foinll • re^Sow ol the literatun; o£ tl« subject with an account ..f a numU r ,.f

caai!8.



SI TiuK ()!" AirnimKs .-si

I.")! Cairi l iiml (liitlni"- C'/' .>'(/'/'/! Imvi- sIidwii fxjM'iiinciitHlly that

a |H)itii>ii nl vi'iii limy In- ^-rafti'il so as to fonii a junctiim brtwwi

the wiil«fly Hepartttwl fitiUi of u diviiU-tl urti-ry.

(«) For arterio-vomiu* ant'oryani, w in ciwe di ncribiHl by Dr. Oilbert

Kfiiip.'
, ... . .

The opmtioB. In tho «utun' «f artonwi tho nvvtt nn\i\ nM'\m» m
alisoluti'lv I'ssfiitial. TIk- vi'sscl must I xposi-d for ii (li.>«tuni-« of

two inches ahovc and hdow the iiijiind spot. Ha'iiioiiliiijfc must Im«

conti'illcd hy Home method whicli avoids injui v to the wall of the artei\

.

( 'riles fhuiii»a may be employed (Kij.'. 7) or a |iieie of rtteriliwd tape

mav be Hiipped lieneath the artery ; an a.ssistaut then places the tip

of Kis fiimer on the arten' and by iieutly drawing on th« ends of the

fa|M' coiitrfils the ffow of WoihI. The outer connective-tisauc nwt is

first ^'entlv clipped away, as otherwise shreds of tills are certain to Im!

drawn in hetwem the other coats, thus preventiiij; their e.xact a|>proxi-

niation. Tin" line.st rounded n lies niu.st !>' u.sed ; lioth straifiht and

curved should lie at hand, thouuli tin- former are, as a ^'eiieral rule, to he

pieferred. The materiaj for the suture should he extremely line silk,

wliich shoulil be impregnated with ateriliacd vaacliue in ortler to faeiiitate

Full Sue

Kill. 7. ('rili-'"f artrry < liiiiip.

its passage throuph the vessel wall. The artery must always he handled

with the utnuKst jjentleiiess, any rough treatpient fmm forceps being

esiHfially undesirable. The sutures must be passed so as to bring the

surfacesOf the itmer cmt into absolute apposition and at the same time

to avoiil the projection of the .silk into the lumen "f the vewicl. This

111.IV lie accomplished in one of the followiiiL; ways :

((() Ihirminc'H mftliixl:- The follow iiii; descri|ition is taken from

l{ur<,'hard's Sy.steni of Operative Surgery, ' vol. i, p. '2i'>'.i

:

"When suturing a longitudinal incision the thrtwl in first entrntl nlxiut nn
eighth of an inch from one end of the incision, made to |ii ni tratc only tin- initcr

ami miclilh> ooatH. Iiniiight out again and tied, the free ciiil lii iii}; left long. Tlie

ii'.ille is now madi' to [n'lietrnte all the coats! of tlie vessel fioin without iiiwanis

DM one side of the i. nt and as near the edge as possihle ; it is then carried thimigli

the walls of the ve-sel on the o|i|Misiti' side of the ieT\t from within outwards. It

then re-enters tho arterial wall from without inwards. |i,i.>-.es aer<i~s tlie im i>i<>n and
(M iietrates tho opixisite side from within outwards, thus makiim a mattress stil( li.

The suture, however, i- not tied in the usual way. luit i- continued as shown in the

dianrani fhronghout tl." length of the wouml : at every third loop thi' suture is

i .irriwi liaek a stiteh'« lireadth. as shown in the dia^'iam, in oiiler to maintain the

^(l adiiiess of the appro.\imatioii. On emerging at the other end <if the incision tho

thread is passed through the outer two coats of the vitutel (Fig. H) and tlM-re is

I ied in a single knot. Tlie continuous iiiattrcM RUturo thus formed is reinforced by
a second continuous running stitch taking up the edges erf the iacision between the

liKips of the mattress suture ; when this reaches the point at which the original

suture commenced, the two ends are tied together and the suture is eomplete.

"When an end-to-end suture has to he made, the liwt suture is a mattress

suture, the ncedk^ being })a.s.si>(l through uU coats of the vcifsel from without inwards
on the proximal side, and from within outwards on the itistal side, and back in the

> /'roe. Sou. Soc. Med. (Son;. 8oc.) 1013. vol vii, p. 83.

' ^iM.o/^N>y., igOO,ToL xlT.



Si (mM\r\OS^ ON THK VVVVM K\TH1.MIT^

„in.».iy .J. ni„.,i with .h.-
; . ;;, ,

,,'
'!'

,,,.
:.' ,» ,br .wi «««'

Fiii, 8. l»<»rrai>co'» mctli-

(ft) /> S'l-iH^ MW

anastomo - o; -h(>1-

ul wture of « loi^tudinal wimnil "f an artery,

o following technicjue for end-to-end

•• ThrcM' iwi(

f(Trli<-<-» of t ill' Vt'

Itch.

- if

,„-ilkarcllMnliii«lati (|Ui.li>laiit |K)intsof thccircuM-

u, MsMsl.nl thr» appli. s tm.-tiw. to two of th'T,.f

iH tw. . !. tl..- tw..s..t....v^ into « straight liiiP.fncilltatilip

-iitiir.'. ..11.1 pn vcntint? ii narmwiim "f tlu- limi. ti. n

<.it..!r is w.-iglitwl l)V .1 ha-moHtat thr .•.r.;..m(. n ...<• "I

,„ tl..' forn> .rf a triangl.-. tho i«int« of whioh an .l.'t.|.

on HUtun-s. and th.w will b.- no iUm-T of oat.'lm.i. tl,

,i„g tho HUtun... Tl..- sutur,' is a ..mtn,.....H ''V'
-t-i'

-

,t* the wimrat.' «tit.-l..'« sl.o.iUl 1«- < >a«.. p.-^t tij-ht >

,. ai.i.n>xii..ati..n. l-.t ....t t.... tightly l-st t ,.. t.ss...'H «

plftml v,.rv clos.- t..s!.th.'r. Affr tl.. n,„i, .t.on ..f

n-mov.! „f tl..- .•la,..i.s th.-i.' will ..ft. .. I«- somi- l-^""orrhag«r
;^

.t

f.'W inUTri.i.t. <l st.t. h. s ...ay i"' i.is.'.t.'.l. i cooBidcral^ BirS-

.

always stop under gi-ntle digital lomprcssKin.

* Ann.f^ Sdiy.. 1907. vol. xlvi, p. 3.58.

. >tr.'i !

lit

titdi' t In

rtiU 1.

h\ ll..' tl.)

uail whit-

:muf(h all til

-.rure all."

A- must 1



MATAS S Ol'KUATION .VI

MstM I OptraUon. or Endo-aneuryimorth»phy. Tlii-* <i|M iiU i u simc

,t iavdvw tb.' itriiM iiwI ..f .ut. iiMl m.iuiv. may Iw .loHcri»..Ml 1p r-. It ^x.is

int deMribeU by Dr. M»ti«' in I'JIKJ after an cxpfnemc of Unit v^m'a.

Sine thiM

CIRU:

firrm

iiiuiii •=

is

ti

i

li..rriMKt''ii imt(.-<l of t'Otl-to-t-ml anoiitijmiwfa «if

h.i en witU'lv iitlopttHl. csj>«K'i8lIy in A.aerica. aii<l has

III >i\ ifsuits. Ill this o{N>rati«m the sac. after the

..iitiollt'l hy a t<>urnii|U<-t or other convwiient

.1 frcflv No liLMtiiic- iiic apprH'il to tilt-

ircultttioii ill the sac is imcslcil aiul li;i'iiiostasis

ituriug the arterial oiiCu I's found in tlif iiiti'iim' of

tlic l)ottoni of the cavity, so

space i-i left to itc suppmation

of the aii'-urysm is then obliteratetl l»y iiivcrtin>; or

Mir the wall:- with the attached over-

Tiic tlaps thus formed are

ui>

.

it llo
,

sifomiary complications. Dr. Matas

states that the operation is applicable to

all aneurj-snw ia which there is a dis

tiiK't sac "atid in which the canliac end

f the main .irtery cun he piovisioiially

utrolleil. It IS especially applieahle

i, all forms of ti«'ri|>lieral aneur\.-.nis ol

tii( !ar<.'er; n. t ial trunks (carotid, a.xillary.

iliac Inacliid. popliteal); iMid, while the

author has IwU no cxperieiwe with similar

lesions of the large viseeral trunks, the

|)riiirii>l' sii-.jested woulil apjiear to be

a|)i)lical)i- loitic alxlomii il and other

accessible I" as of abdominal aneiir\ sm-

Tli" operation is based upon the foll(>\. ki«;

mtj principles; (I) The sue is refjanU-l a-

a larjte diverticuluni or prolongation o/

fhe tmrent arterv: (2) the lining nvetnbraiu of the sac is a coutii».

r .f r!;;- iutiilta v- hich HiM's t\w interior of tb« artery; (:J) that t^

t^ac its. , when not ilisturbed from its vascular connections, is capal

» Ahh. Surg., 19»3. voi xMvii, p.

|o. Knil'i am iin

rhai>t>y. (.Matwi.)
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c.f exhibiting all tlu- reparative aiul ^•^^elu•Iati.l^' reactions which

characterise the enilothelial surfaces in tieneral
, , . , ,

The <.,.erati..n is .leseril.e.l i.y Dr. Matas under the f..ll..wn,f.' hea.ls .

|„„„iaj,'. I'v n,>npn.ssi„„ l,y CnleV . lan.ps (Fi. 7). by a traction loop (*e* p. 51).

i.r liv <lir,-. t iircs^un- from 'III- liiiiji '' "f i'"
. . 1.1

hu iMon of tV! skin exposur- of the 8ac. Thte must be thoroughly ox-

Dosidlviifivcincisioiiixliiliiliagitfiomoiiccndtotlipothcr.
'

in? of the KK- nn.1 evacuatio,. of it«content., recog,... >on of l''" yi-
-^j

nuinl.. r of oiK'niiics. &c. A free incWon in now made oiwuiig the sac from on.-
1
ml

o : er The ^ntaincd blood and . lots an- evacuated au.l the niter.or o the

c ,vi V Splayed by free retraction of its e.lges. In a fi.sifonn aneurys.n two h.rge

Uu, s^n «.parat«l by a -riah.e .h.an.^t.un^h o^^

lloor of the parent artery. A «ae-

cular ancurvsm -liows a single ojKm-

inH which I'omi' ts the sac with the

main artcrv. S^ areh must abto be

made for the oiKiiingH of branchwi

springing from the wie, which if not

»uture<l would give rise to trouble-

some hannorrhage. If there is any

lilii'ding from the oritires as a result

of the free collateral supply, the

closure of these oiM-nings by suture

should he at once proceeded with.

Laminated clot is then cleared away

hv (iently scriilihi'ijr the interior with

sterile ga\r/.csr)ake(l in saline solution.

(4) Closure of the oritiees in the

fusiform tvi.e of sac (Fig. Hi). The

nyslcmatic closuie of nil visible oriti*-!*

Kio 11. Endo-»ncur>'8roorri»phy. (Matas.) nhoukl now be proceeded with.

Either silk or chromicised cat-gut

may be eii.nlovcd. Full curved intestinal needle, are best. In the larger oiM iiings

tkM,efMlle ihould iK-netrate at least one-sixth or a quarter of an mch beyond l e

margin of the oriKce, and then, after reappearing at th.; margm. dip aga n nito t e

H<K,r of the artery, and continue to the opjiosite n.argm a.s 111
"

'

the oiH>nin«8 mu^t be closed quickly the dip of the nee.lle nito the floor of the

t^rmS?^bo omitted, and tl.e Jarpm brought quickly together w.th a con-

tinuous suture. In all cases intima must h.- l.rought m o exact contait w.th

intima. A second row of sutun-s to bury the first is oft. 11 advantag. .)tis.

^) The snecular nneur>sn. with a single orili.v. Ree.ms ruct.ve suture w .th th

e

view of pn'servhig th.- lu.ucn of th.- pan-nt nrt.-ry (F.g. 12). The n.trasair.da.

future of th.. ..rili..- ..ot ....Iv in-rmits of th.- radical cure of the aneurysm by e ..s.ng

ts orifice but also all..w> ih.' rest...ation of th.- affected artery o itn iunct.o«ml

and onaton.icnl integritv. Tl,.- sa.ue ..cedles au.l mat.-nnis should Ix; u«-d as m
the nrcvious cus,-. The sutur.-s sh..ul.l Ik- ins.-rte(l at a sufficient distwice from tht<

us.iallv thick H..d sn..joth margins <,f th.- opening in order to secure a hrm "nd dc-ep

"„1,| ,,f the lihrous basal nu-.„brane. The needle should Ik, made to appear just

«ithi.. the lower e<lge of the margin, care being taken that when the ««•«'•';;
"'•'

lightened the calibre of the arter>- will not be cncroa. he.l 'M>""

its lumen, and that the thread* »ill not be brought ... contact w.th the I.I.kkI th

lumon of the vessel. Greater care m..st h.- .-xcrcised in sccurn.g a< cu.at.- .•.> aptati..ii

inthtachissof casesthaninthefiisif. rm typ.-.
. .;,;,.„ 1,.,.,.

(6) Removal of constrictor an.l t.-st of sutures. \\ hen all visihU- orifices have

been cUised the provisional cxpc-licnt f.)r c.mt.-olling tlu- . irculatu.n is r. uH.v.-.l.

The interior of flu- cavity shoultf now U- i^-rfectly dry. If there la- any """"8

capillary points th.-se will usually be stopped by jfremae and by the moatui adopted

to obliterat.- the cavity. •
. , 1 j a

(7) Obliteration of th.- sac. This is eflect. d I.y tuniiiig the relaxed flaps of skin

into the int.-rior of tlu- cavitv. If th.- sa.- has u..t been pn-viowly dissi-ctcd from its

summndings. th.- skin flaps will Ik- lin..l on their inner surfaces by the smooth

Hiic walls thus eoiwtituting an aneurysmo-culuneouH Hap on i-ach sKte. Jnese



LYMl'HAXGIOl'LASTY

II ...s .an tlu n Ik- .lowii i.i the liotlom of t1.r CftV.ty l.y two n lax.it i.... sut.uvs

. wl.icl. should vm-trote tho entire tlm kness .,f ll,.. sm pr,,s,,mu a rnnM.l. rah e

«rt on of the HB^ wall. In this way a loo,, is forn,-.l. (he nvo .m.Is of win. I, a.e

ra^ri^ through the skin flaps l.y transHxioii w.th a stra.^l.t H- vrnln, s m.m;.I L.

anT then tied firmly over a ,.a.l of >.'au/..- aft. r tl... flaps hav.- l..vn .
aivlnllv

rUmon The edgrs of th.- .km which thci. . oni,. Int., .onla. l ,n th. a.l.iustr,l

"i^rL unit...l by a f.w in...rr..pt..a sut.-vs. Wlurj. .h. lM.I.,n« t.nnoMr

r uslv exisled ih.-.v will h.. a .l.pr.ssion vary,..,' -., -I.p h a.-,.,.;.l.nR to t

ii/!,. of flu- origi..al sar ; ..o n.vity is l.ft a.ul tl.,.v .s ..o ...t.I for <l.a...at-e. Th«

coilat.Tal l irtiilatio.i. which is iis.ially i.i.portaiit in

the vicinity of an aneurysm, is also respected, and in

lliis way tiic iH-st eondit"ioTi for the niaintcnanee of it

lii allhv nutrition in the sac and in tho parts l«yoi,d

the aneurysm are assured. Dr. Matan suggests that

in iliac and other abdominal aneurysms tho (H ri-

toneum covering tho sac should be utilised ni the

same way as the skin in external aneurysms in the

process 6( obliterating the sac.

Remits nf the Operation. A nunilier of .-ueees>fii[

cases have been recorded in the various niedaal

journals. Ur. Matas. in a paper read Im Ioiv the

Vmerican Medical Association in I'.Mi*^.' collected a

total of Hfl cases. Of these 7 <li<d after the opera-

tion, though in ."> of these the o|K'ration was only very

inilirectlv the cause of death. Of the njnaining "S

eases there wcro only 2 cases of seeomlary ha>mor-

rhage. 4 of gangrene" and only 4 relapses, all in ru-

eonstructivo ojKTations.

OPERATIOm OV THE LTMPHATI08

The operation of lyiiiphaiiiiioplrtsty

be described here. This was originally intro-

duced hv Mr. Sampson Handlcv in IIKW* for

the relief of the condition known as " brawny ami," which not infrequently

appears in the late stapes of carcintima of the breast and is the scmrce

(,f <;reat sufFeriiif; to the patients. Mr. Ifaiidh'y points out that the

lynrpliatic obstruction is due to the pernieative spread of growth cells

ah)ti" the Ivniphatics and a peri-lymphatic fibrosis which is tints

pi(duced. ''The plug of cancer cells within the lymphatic, continuing

to proliferate, finally splits up the lyniphittic. Around the micro-

scopic trauma thus caused a vigorous round-celled intiltration occurs,

to i)e rei»laced later by a capsule of newly forviied tibn)Ms tissue,

which contracts upon, and ultimately .strangles, the enclosed cyliixler

of cancer cells. The original lymphatic ves.sel is replaced by a .solid,

microscopic, fibrous cord, and the process of peii-lymiihaf ie fibtosis is

ctmplete." The method which Mr. Handley emi>loys consists in intro-

ducing into the subcutaneous tissues of the .ilTected limb a number of

buried silk threads, running upwartls from the wrist an«l terminating

above in the healthy tissues in or beyond the axilla. " The operation

is closely aiudogous to the drainage of a marshy field by lines of buried

pipes." The operation is a simple one. An inci.sion is made near the

wrist. Through thk a l«mg probe provided with an eye is thrust upwards

Flo. 12. Kndo-aneiirj'smor-

rhaphy. (Matas.)

JoHfii. Amer. Med. .lm<>e., vol. li, p. 16«7. Dr. Mataii has also pulillshrd a later ami

more complete list of cases (Tmim. Amer. Hurg. .^•w*•.. 1010, vol. xxviii. p. 4). A dis-

eiissioi, on the Suriricarreratinent of Aneurysm, oiienwl by Mr. (iillicrt Harling U fuw tho

SuiKical .Sei tion, Itoy. Sik;. Med. (Tran». Roy. Sot. Jfnf.,8urg. Sect., Jum>. 1IU2. p. 13t»>

may also bo read with advantage.
> HunteriMi Leotaief, Lawtiet, 1908, vcO. i, p. 1207.
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rnfwl^ 'nSt^^ UP-^^^^ directLn an.l tho silk a,ain .Innvn

5L"^nrthe aJncc of organisation and ...adulation tho .ntenor

ensure the retention of ite capllan' power.
Han.Uev in the

Tho following is one of the caaes described by Mr. Handl.N ni

paper quoted above

:

The patient, a w..n..n a.-
^' -^" i---rl'^iV:^::;^/^^ 12

MUI,ll. «. x Hospital «>-> •'^'""•"'•>
• ,„ .",

,;,; ,. „L In 1«9« recum-nceH in
'

th.- Lreast a.i.l ax.lla w- re n n.uN.d
,^Vmm the axX In Hm tla- .i)rl.t am.

Unfortuimfly nu.iHur.'ni..nt-, of ll... > • " ' '

^

,^ , i„,„i,k.nfi- in Hie .-ai-n.-st

HO that no ,u...,ir.t.. r-. o.,!
:

"
^l '^^

( ami F.-l.niary 24 tlu-

,lay«. aft-r thr ..p.rati.m. '
.' •„,, ,„,i„w thr .-Hk.w from

loj t„<,li ; a.ul H. ,n. h.s I.. I0W '' 'V'" „7|V Th. movi-iuentH of the liaii.l

SS::;^.!:rthr^:i=^

Mr. llandlev also suppests that this operation v.ll be found of use

in other cases of lymphatic obstruction, such as elephantutsis.

» Proe. Boy. Sue. Mid. Vliii. .Sif., IVbniary I'JO'J.
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AMPUTATIOHS OF THE FXNOEiffi. 0PERA3II0MI OV ISE
HAM). TEMDON-GRAFTBW lOm URMim llBIHIW

Praetieal ii—<niiiiril jmn^- 1- P<t*tt*4ms ftf nfcc jointi* 0iji. l->i i'W
has to be rm¥'mlM'r«4 : (a) w frimr : ^^\l^ikmA.

((() In fmta. Timf «et» ef c.or»Mynnd hen*, thimpfc iMt

i xiu tly to tho joint* <'>f th*»**. the |f»w»»st f^niw is jiBrf wIhw-* tJt**

jiiiiit. tilt' iniddli' IS ii|ipi)sit.' \i till' intiM |i|i,u,iiiifi';il jtiiiit tin' li»»iJit»nt

lii'itrlv tlili'i'-i|iiai'tt'is (if iiii i
" h u-Uiv tin' niftii' ariiii-|ilinliiii'_'(',il jiHtit.

(6) Itchind. It is to lif i--iiii- ^lici'-d <|i that in indi caHf ii i> fin-

up|M?r bttiic vhifh forms tlif prm«Btiu«nM-«'. viz. tW kttueklo is loriwwl

by the head i>f tht' iut tii(ar]Mri

Ixmi". tiic iiiter-phiUaugeal pro- ^
miiu'iice t)y the head of the first

'

jilialaiix. ami the tlistal one by ^.^^Kt C

the distal and the inter-plmiaiifieal

the joint is concave from side to sitle. and pn'scnts a concaN it \ towards

the tips ; in the metBcarpo-pliahingeul joints, on the other huuil, the

convexity is towards the tiiitier-ti])s.

III. 7'//c Tliiiii. This fibrous tunnel, which extends downwards to the

bases of tilt' tlistal plialaiifjes ami upwartLs to tlie palm, is lined by a

s\ noviul sheatii ami transmits the lle.xor temloiis. The slicatli of the

little finger is directly continuous with the palmar bursa which encloses

the tendons of the flexor subliinis uuil the flexor profuiuliis diiiitoruni ami

extends upwards into the forearm. The sheath of the tliuuib also

extends into the foreartn and tisually commtniicatea with the palmar

liiiisa. The tlieca i;apes widely when cut. and hence then' is. especially

ill the case of tiie thumb ami the little fiiifjer. a channel aloii;; which

infection can easily travel to the pahn ami even to the forearm. Cari!

should thus be taken to keep even such a small amputation as that

of a finRer perfectly aseptic. The flaps of an amputation through

ihimaged parts shouhl not be too cloeeiy sutured ; tension should be

avoided and drainage provided.

> Th« teroM " above " and " below " moan nearer tu and farther fium the trunk.

Suifiicr Mwikiii|.;> nf llii- jiiiiil^ I'l

the tili^TH.
11. Sliiiiie of (lie jiiiiils. Ip

57
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OPERATIONS FOR AMPUTATION OP THE FINGERS

Vs the rule is alwavs to rcinovo asiittl.' as possible, tlie aitual iiietluHl

a.ioi.ted will alwavs llepeiid upon the aspcrt of the iiiifjcr from which

uiidaiiia.'.-d soft iSaits can l.c ohtaiued. The following amputations

should therefore he practis.-d. of which the first two arc the best

:

(I) Loiij.' palmar lla]) (Fii.'s. M. Hi and liO).

(>) Lonn palmar anil short dorsal Hap (Fijjs. i« and 20)

(.'{) Two lateral flaps (Figs. 17 and Thcee may be («) equal;

(6) unequal.

(4) One louir lateral liap.

(5) Two eipial aiitero-|Kistprior flaps.'
» fru u

Of these the palmar Hap is us\iallv the one made use of. Though.

as the hands are hv far most fiv,,ueiitlv held in the prone position, a

dorsal Hap falls more ea.silv into place, and <nves a more concealed scar

a palmar flfi has the jireater a.' vanta.v'es .if a scar wIik Ii is not press.'d

Utwn when anything is held in the hand, of pos.sessinji finer sensitiveness
*^

in touch, and better nutrition ;

furthermore, this flap is available

even in the last phalanx, where,

from the presence of the nail, a

dor.sal Hap is not obtainable

(Fig. H).

Amputation of a Distal Phalanx

by • Palmar Flap (Fig. I I).

^ First Method. The hand, to-

gether with the sound fingers,

should be completely covered by

a st.'rilised bandage. The hand

then being well pninated and

the adjacent fingers well He.xed.

the sur-'onn. having placed his left fon>tiiiger just below and behind

the joint and Hexed the phalanx stronglv with his thumb (a step

not alwavs eas\ with infiltrated tissues), cuts* with a slightly seim-lunar

sw.ri. and drawing the blade from heel to toe. straight into the joint.

To effect this m-atlv. the convexity of the sweep should jia.ss one-

twelfth of an inch below the prominence or angle produced by flexion,

the sweep being made by laying on the whole edge of the knife, while

with the p»)int. as this incision begins and ends, the lateral ligaments

are paitiv cut. The joint being thus freelv opened, the knife is in-

sinuated in front of the base of the phalanx (a step which is facilitatetl

hvdepres.sin.' and pulling on the plKilanx). and then, being kept ch)se

to and parallel with the bone. cuts, with a »t<M-!y sawing movement, a

flap well rounded at its extremity about two-thirds m length of the

pulp of the finger.^"
, , , n , ^ i

Second Method. The hand being 8upinat«d, the finger to be operateii

on extended, and the others flexed out of the way, a palmar flap is cut

« These win pri>du(»»rtump with an oxiin«e«l war.
u i i -l,. »

» The knife in »U thono finger amiHitations shoulU Iw narrow, short, and sicmhtr, yet

"
"i f ilir llaii i- iii-iilli. i. iit. the lii .iil i.f llic -c^ uikI plialanx must Ix) removed. In this

a.ul in ..tli. r atm,utatiuii> iii the li»n.l. owiny to tlie soft l«rt» cut throu.!<h iKMns; often

inliltralwl nn<l lixr<l. the flaiw aro easily maUe too short, from the dniro of tho surgeon

to leuvu iw nuicli as possible.

Kk;. U.
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by transfixion, the knife being entered just bekw the pahuar ereaso.

till- joint being then opened from the dorsum as liefore. and the phuhinx
lastiv disarticulated. To cut flaps by transH.xion. however, is not

satisfactory in aiiiputaf ions of the tinnier. iir F. Tii'vcs sums n\> tliis

(juestioii ill the followinu' words: "" In no o|)t'rati(m iijioii tlie tiiifjers is it

well to cut the fia]»s hy t lansfixioii. In cutlinjia jialinar flap by this means
tbefe is danger of slitting up the digital arteries. The Hap, moreover, is

apt to be pointed and scanty, and to contain fragments of tendon."
Third Method. If the surgeon has no narrow knife by him. he may

modify the last method by cutting his palmar flap first, but from witlioiit

inwanls; lie then opens tin' joint from the dorsuin. and disarticulates.

.\s a rule no vessels recpiire ligature. Any tendon that i.s jagge<l should

be cut -sc|uare.

J)l/firiiltii'.s iind iiii.stokcs in ampukttion nf it Dislnl PhaUntx. (I) The
flap may, of course, be made too short ; it is^often made too {K>inte«l.

I would take this opportunity of pftinting out that m the bones of tlie

hand are large in relation to their

soft jiaits. the flap or flaps sliould

alwass be cut sufficiently long. It

is. indeed, a golden rule in all

amputations that tiie flaps should be

of sufficient length to fall together

easily over the end of the bone and
to come together without the

slightest tension. If the flaps fit at

all tightly it will be found when cica-

lii-<,ition has occurred, that the scar is

uilherciit. painful, or prone to ulcerate,

or the bone may tend to make its way
through the skin when pressure is

made tip in the stump. The student
iiuist then in this, his first amputation, fix u|)on his mind a rale «4iieh

must be followed in all amputations, large or small - to measure with
the eye whether the flap or flaps will be sufficiort, just before each is

(inally cut.

el) If the phalanx be not sufficiently fle.xed. or if the site of the
joint has not first been marked out with the nail, the latter will not be

readily opened. It is very common for .students, forgetting that in

the case of Ciuli joint this lies below the correspoiKling iironiini'iic''

( Fig. 1:5), to cut above the level of the joint here, their knife sawing against

the neck or head of the second phalanx.
(.'$) It is often difficult to pass the knife readily round the bast! of the

phalanx, especially in cases where the blade is too broad, or where, as in

well-developed hands, the ba.se of the jihalaiix is strongly tubeiciilated.

(.4) If there be any hitch in ))assiiig the knife behind the phalanx, the

outline of the Hap is very likely to be jagged, and sloughing may then eiisui-.

Amputation through, or disarticulation of, the Second Phalanx ( Kig-i. I (i,

17. IS). 'J'his. as a rule, should be performed through the phalanx, and,
whenever this is possible, at or beyond its centre, so as to leave the upper
half or third of the phalanx, and thus ensure the prc8er\-ation of some nt-

tachmoiit of the Hexor ..iiblimis. While ihe rule iiol to amputale a

linger at the joint between the Hrst and second phalanges, and a fortinri

through the fint phabmx, a a aouud one, as there is a risk of leaving

Vic. 1.">. a. Flaps aftrr iiiiipiil;il inii

of ti'i'ininal |ilialiiii\. ii. Flaps all< r

aiii|iiitatiiin t hniuKh Heconii plutlaitx.

I-. AiMpot'ition of iwonil phiilttttx

( llf-at li). Inrarh casr a ! it t'nt-|M inferior

Haps have Ihtii inailr. In it thr llr\iii

triidon. and ill < Imtli lli xoi anil cv
tciLsnr ti'iiilciiis, shiiiilil l»' siilurril a>

ilim-ti-il aliove. liaviiiK Ihtii lirxl rut
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Vn. Ifl Amputations of tl... ttngt-r. and the thumb. Jh. surface marki.m of th..

" '
MiiH rHiialjialmar arch in also nhown.

together the ttexor and extensor tendons (cut long a.id square) over the

end of the bone (Waring).

(,) In the ca«.. of the index .in.e.. .he ^S^I^.h^tK^he
,„ the thumb, an in holding a inn. (-2) '

,f,/J^X.^K Kxi-d, and it

p„,ximal Phalanx will give grea er
>;>•';;;;;• >^ J,

'

,

- Z^m^^ the pK,ximal

may on this account « U ft
]. V j'''^"'

(4) Where
..Imlanx of one should, if ,H.ss.ble. V i. ilr uSt^ter the r»k ot itiOuL^ haa
'

..,.n. insist on ... iuyhe ,

t^•,'l;:^'^:ror to th;. extril the „,ore the aw hcU, and the younger the

u greater will .. the --ment gajn^.
^ ^. ^^^^

IhrouKh t..e tendon. «d their «heat..s m an m v ,
.

a. h^^ ^ct^^^_^^_

r;2n\tTSat.;;iSSU^y madra'^Vtt^krnt there for those tendon."
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ethodi. (I) ' ig palmar ordorsal flap (FigB. 17 and l."*^ or hv

(lorso-palnmr flaps, ti c flaps being equal, or the palmar one the longer

^^^%)'bij Ihrso-fHtlmiir FUips. The surgi'oii. haviii},' iimrkwl with his

left forefinger ami thiunl) the spot whoro lie iiitciuls to divitlf thf Ixmc.

cuts between tliose points a short, well-roiuulcil dorsal tlai) of skin ;

he then sends his knife across l)t"lo\v the bone, making it enter anil

Vn:. 17. Ani|)utfttion of the linge rs nml tho thumb.

cmorfio at the base of tlu> first Hap. aii i cuts a palmar flap about two-

thirds of an inch in length. ai\d not pointed. The flaps arc then re-

tracted, the bone cleared with a circular sweep of the knife, and divided

in the manner given below.

While long palmar and short dorsal flaps will give the beat result,

equal flaps, or a long dorsal flap, may be employed if there is more

extensive damage to the soft imrts on the anterior aspect of th<' linger.

(2) By lAttvml FlaiisiVigs. l(i and I"). The site wiiere tiie l)one is to

be sawn having been marked by the left forefinger and thumb placed

on the dorsal and palmar aspects of the finger at this level, the surgeon,

looking over the finger, enters his knife in the centre of the palmar

aspect, and carries it. cutting an oval flap, about two-thirds of an inch

in length, to a corresponding point on the centre of the dtnaum, and

then from this point down agMn over the side of the finger neatert to
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him, to tUc point whoro tin- knife was tirst insert. d. Tho Haps beiiifj

dim^ up M thick us iKKSsihle, unci tli.- ivinaimng soft parts severed

with a circular sweep, the bone is divided with the «iw or boue-f..n eps.

If the situation of the damaged tissues renders jt desirable, one flap can

be cut longer than th.' other. In using the bone-fort-eps the concave sur-

face is alwavs to be turned awa v from the trunk ; if this precaution is taken,

and the Iwnes severe.l .luicklv with a sharp instrument, the section will be

clean and not crushed. it'a tine saw is much the U'tter instniment.

Anratetioa of a Finger, » .7. «econd or third at the Metacarpo-

DhalasCMd Joint (Figs. 17. 1«uud20). This, the c.mnione.st amputation

in the hand, being re.iuire«l for severe crushes, tuberculous (lisea.se am

»„me cases of whitk>w, should be often practised. Before it is employed

Vi, IS In thr M . .111.1 tinjj. r „ini..itfttion through the Hooon.l phalanx w Hhi.wn.

I
.!„,,,;. Ik

"«
. ivi.L d iK luw th.- in<. rtion of tho flexor w.l.Iim.s. In the .n.lrx

PS is liJuir.!. Thr Haps for ami.utation of th- mdfx in«. r .t. »!..• i.u ta, a ...^

h^W^^^^^^^^^
,«,rt..f thi.in.l.smi> » mw p a,. .! ,

,th. r

totKd a Iv . .h.. h<-a.l of tl... nu tmarpal l.uu.-. In th.' thu.i. . tl,.- Ila,,, f..r

ImimtaUonaJtl,. . ,p.^

may he wounded r. ''is amputation. L.pitur.- -f tlw ra. lal
.
rt. ry •» tho tack ot

: wrist is also n pri scuttd. p. 1-4.)

for an iniurv, the remarks on the conservative surgerv of the hancl

(see p. 71) shbuld be consulted. It is usually performed by the moditie.l

oval method, the en raqneUe of Mnhfwjm. Lateral flaps iiiay also be

emi>loyed. Other methods, to be used according to the extent of damage

to the' soft parts, are described below (Fig. 2U).

The hand having been pronated. the radial and ulnar arteries con-

trolled by a tourniquet, an Esmarch's bandage, or the fingers of an

assistant "above the wrist, some sterili.sed gauze wrapped round the

damaged finger, and the adjacent ones fle.xed out of the way or ..ek

aside with strips of sterilised gauze, the point of the knife is inserte.i

three-quarters of an inch above th« head of the metacarpal bone, sunk

down to the bone itself, and then carried down m the middle line till

it cets well on to the base of the phalanx ; then diverging to one side,

the knife is carried obliquely well below the web '
across the palmar

, w.-l, will. U.a.l t-. n.-.r.- ha-roorrhaKO and it may be diHUidt to

s,., ur . he v;ss..ls. The in. ision >l..a.l,l pass al.out half an inch betew the web o herw..*

The . wi be d IKcultv in brinKini! tlu' llaiH totiethor unloj» the h<»d of the niotacar^

Is r"nove.l k' en tLi tli«e U likely to be tenrion on tho .utttlM. «kI thu. bIow aad

painful healing.
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iisp'Tt (if i\u' lirst phalanx Ik'Iow tin' paliii ami lln-ii arnuiiil tlif otluT

ttide of the pliaiunx (aliH> Im'Iuw the wi'b) hu uh tu joiit tlu' 8trui)|ht juirt

of the incisum which lies over the heud of the iiu'tuearpul bone.

iMtertil Flujui (Fig. 20). In practice, enpefially in the country, where

an ana'.sthctic is not always easily available, it is much jm'ferahle,

liccau-sc i|uicker, to make twu sciiaratc iiicisiuiiH. each i)('i»imiiiij; tliiee-

(juai'ters of an inch above tlic head of tlic nit'tacar|ial bone, and nici tiiifi

ajfuin on the centre of the base of the palmar aspect t)f the liist phalanx,

well below the pulin. insteuil of carryiiif; the knife continuously round

the tinker. This method is not only quicker.' but if does not leave,

as in the first inethtKl. a suiail tongue of tissue on the {wlnutr aspect,

which is a little difficult to adjust satisfactorily, and behind which

dis<'liai}ies may colli i t.

Sir W. Watson Clicviie and Mi. Miiii.'li,ird - point nut that where any

such j)rojectioii i.s jiresent, as in a wmKiii!.' maiTs hand with a \ery

thick palmar skin, the removal of a V-slia|H'd portion here, after the

coin[>letion of the amputation, will cause the entire disappearance of

the nrojcction.

whether the method by lateral flaps or #•>/ rot/iittfr be employed,

till- knife should be used bolillv. the e.\ten.siir tendon seveied in the

lirst incision over thi^ head of the metacarpal bone, and the soft parts

at the sides cut to the bone. Then, the fini;er

being now extended, one lip of tin; cut tissue

is taken up with the finger and thumb, the

flaps arc dissected up as thick as possible,

tendons cut clean and square, the lateral and
;iiitetinr lii.'aments severed with the point of

the knife, and the joint opened by recolK-ction

of its site well below the projecting knuckle
{s(v

J).
07. Fig. 1:}).

Di.sarticulation will be facilitated by twi.st-

ing the finger, first to one side, aiul then to

the other, so as to render tight the parts which
remain to be cut. On no account sin. lie

knife nee(lle.s.sly enter the ])alm. This wih oidy
lead to troublesome bleeding, especially in in

flamed parts, and perhaps to the spreading of

infective inflammation. A caution may be
given here which applies to all amputations,
but especially to those performed for accidents,

where it nuiy not have been ixi.ssible to secure

ab.solutc sterilisation of the parts concerned.

It is very easy for the tendons, where they
are drawn down in order that they may be
cut short and square, to carrj' up infection

as they retract into their sheaths. .Vt this

stage especially it is important thoroughly to
irrigate either with sterilised .saline .solution or with some weak anti-
septic lotion, such as carbolic 1 in 40.

Where strength has to be considered rather than appearance, the

' H<H iiuH4' it »vi)i<l» the hitch UKunlly met with in carrying the knife around the hone
of line iingcr between two others.

» Mannal 0/Swgiral Treatment, vol. ii. 1». '>12.

Vii:. Itl. Ain|iiitatiiiniif tlic

Miiililli' lin;.'ri' l>y lateral tla|>.x

( III alio. 'I'lir "neck of the
Ikimi' -hoiilil Ik' miiri' fully
iliaiiril. Ilii' li'iiiliiii^ M'|ia-

latcil. ami tin' liili' nt tlic

fiiri-c|i.s |i)-cssc(l innrcsccim'ly

mumi the ncek of the iHine*.
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k«,i n»i I

life of the Dttticut. tt» tlu' traiwv. IS." lixaiiu nl W inw •

5£t!!dl5i Wakened, a.u. tW ... n.
-^;;[;

'

J;,. ehe nu.tila-

Bvit where ttDD«ir»nce w th.-
'''''•^^";JT th.' Mi.|.r..xinu>ti..n of the

tio„ is to he huWen m much as ,..>ss,hle h> '1

\. ,„„r„w-hla.le.l

the h.-a.l of the -.o,.e « -"'"^ VST;^^^ the seetion sl.ouM

s«w or hy hoiie-fon eps '
( M,m\ foi war.ls.

be made ohh,..elv f. '

7, ^t^^ m^^^^ -P-t. «" ^!" ''

8„ as to ren«.ve more .m '

, ,„.,form {UH*rticulation.

caw«, after «Uttl«.proctice, It » not > t l^^
^i,,^^

H..vere.l aft.-r tlr' flaps have

iK-en ihssect.-.! upwar-ls to the

proWT level.

Here. t«M). care must h."

scrupuloiwly taken not to m
tcrfere with tbe tiwues m the

*'"'"\'ft. i
icnioval of the finper

an.l the Ksmairh's bamhip'.

„ne or more aiflital vessels lyinj;

ratlier deeply opjMwite the w. l.

of the finger will require hga-

In the case of the thumb,

index (Fi-s.20an.r-' I), or little

tin vr the strni-jht part of the

„va! incision should l>e l)la<''d

to the uhiar side of tin- mel.i

carpal bone, rather than ui the

dorsid mid-line, aa the hnc of in-

cision will be better concealed.

In these cases the saw or honc-

foreeps should 1h> api)li<"d ob-

liquelv from without m wards

and from within outwards re-

spoctivelv. so as to leave no

projecting bone on the radial or

an.n«T.»...~. -

„h,ar aspect of the houd. ami. ui

the ca«e of the index, toallow of thothiujb l.ein, r.

to the secmd finger. I* »»»>' 7^*^.
ti W^^^^^ the a.l^acent

with regard to the after-treatment :

to cross at

fingers too closely or too ong ogether, "the'wisc a tuKl n
^^.^

their points will be noticed
.
<2) I" ^'^ """^^^^^^ ^^^^^ or

articuffions where, in spite of copious irng^^^
^nJof be got rid of

other Bolution, a co-existing mfec ive ^"'"I't '^^^^^^ °^ ^
with certainty, the cartilage should be removed^

^^^^^

Tedious cxfoUation ia otherwise certam.
;

•

should be noclose suturing in these cases
^^^^^X^aiZ a^^^ <>*

be emplov.d from the first. In this and many

. W ill, 1... ,,rocauti,.n uiv.-n at p. .12. A
'<»'^%»^-'";''"X,u'^";I;:^^ .vro .•nlaru.-l ia

2 vL- sh... 1.1 iH- tak. n t.. s**ure /'""^P^- fow hour, after

any i„H,u..matory c.ulition, othorwi«e ptofune bleeding may take piaee

the operatioii.

Yir. 20. r>iffrrontm.-tli...ls..fam|.nl^itini;llH'

.. al joints. In th.- .•«»o ..f thr thwinl. a 1....-

n iliiiar llap lia« lH-«'n mniU- ; in tli.' iiul. N a |wl-

;

'

, ''xt. rnal H.,. : in th.- mi.l.U.- HnKj-r a

,.ir. ..lar in, isinn .oi.l .« straight .lors.-, <•. t (n

mo.li(i. ati..M ..f tl..' m. th.Ml .» r„.,«. / .
)
liav-

movea l.y ti" lat. ral lla,«. an.lX'^^r^ '''



AMITTATION OK TIIK TINliKHS

Imiul. pfrfurated «iic, which can Iw ••usily ImmI.mI. is di.- Ii.-sl inat.'iiHl

ft»r Hpliiits.

Diiarticnlation by • Oiiwlv ladsiOB with • Straiiht one on the

Dorium (Kif. JO). Thin niotho«l. a iiMHlifiratiim of the imv ,„ r<i,iii<il,

is i.r. f. riv.l \>v Fiimhi'iif us .sim|.l<'r aii.l sat iiHciii}.' skin. The huiid

iM'iiijj . niii|.|.'t.-lv supiiiatt'd. an.l th.> oth.T tinp-rs licnt out «»f the w«v.

the «uiu'<''>h cuts ucnisM tlio root of tin- »in>;fr in th." di^'ito palmar fol.l.

iftiinK t" JwH.'. and .Mu roachin^' as far an possilil." on tli.' sides

<»f thi* finpT. The hand \mi\ii pronated. the cn.ls of th.- 1 in idar iiii ision

art- proh)n>;.Ml up to the niidille line of the dorsal axjM'ct of the tinker,

wh. iv a straight lut. b«'>finninK u little above the level of the joint, w

dniwii to and |).-rp.'ndi( ular to the tirnt. Bv thia meana two riRht-

ii.i^'l.'d flaps an- niarkod out. Thes.- are raisetl ami the Imwo illiwrticH-

hifcd. Iiv the .steps already ^'iveu.

Ampntation by a Single Flap. Where, owin^' to the state of the .solt

iwrtH. this method in re4uired. Kij:. 2t» indientes how it may lie emjiloyed.

AmvnUtion of a riagw. togetlier with Removal (complete or partial)

ol its Metaoarpal Bom. This operation in eauly |H'rformed l>y a inoditi-

cation of tiw method en rwiueUe or that by lateral tluiw jiwt dm ribetl.

Kwi. 21. Ani|mUti«m of little finpr ami itH mHikrariml

by thi' oval melhiHl.

It is only iieeiiful I proion" the dorsal part of the former incision or

the iipex of the latter as far as the carpo- metacarpal joint.

l)isarticulati(Hi. when the parts are much swollen, will lie .safely

pi rforiiied here In carefully proloii<;in« luu k the dorsal iiu i.sioii in a wound

kept bloodleaa till the "joint is felt and seen, suitably manipulating

the finper ho as to put the structures attaclied to the metacarpal b<me

nil th.' stretch, reinemberiu}; the insertions of tendons into 8«mie of

these bones, seyerinj; the lijianients »)f the articulations with careful

touches of the knife, and not siiikini: tins into the palm for fear of

wounding the palmar .synoyial sac or the deep palmar arch. Wliereyer

possible, the extensor 'tcn(huis shotdd be drawn aside and carefully

prcjferveti. In infected cases, the greatest care must be taken, c.//.

irripition with sterile saline solution or with a dilute antiseptic lotion.

Ill the ca.xe of the little finger (Fig. 21). the ulnar border should be

( hoseii for the incision, or. if the dorsal tissues are much daniaged, a

palmar and internal Hap may be made. In clearin<r the metacarpal

the knife-point must be kept yeiy ch)se to the bone. If only a

portion of the bone needs removal, this should be divided with a yaw

and not with bone- forceps.

Farabeuf gives the very practical hint that primary union should

« Mamml oj Sarfiml TnalmnH, vol. ii. p. 514.

sl'KGERY 1 S



ee OPERATIONS ON THK I IM'KH KXTHKMITY

he »«-ur.-.l l.v th.' Hups m.'otinji rea.lilv without tentton. Otherwise

the <oi>trui ti..n of th.> scar will draK u|«.n the next finger, and came

itto8tickoutfromitHf.01(.wsinavoryu|.'lv(a>*hi.)M. w-t«m
Where a inctacariwl bone is n'lnov.'d f«»r Harcoina, Mr W. wawon

Chevne and Mr. Burghard ' advi«»' that th.« adjac'iit bon.-s on,- or

both aide, be removed aa well, to avoid tho risk o leav.nji .bs. asj.

behind Thev add : " When more than one metacarpal bone is r.'mov«>,

it ia well to take awav at least one finger in order t») preserve the lul

ow of the han.l. I nlesn thia be done, the fingera are apt to be erowdc.1

together as the wound . ontracta, and conaidenible mterference with tueir

uaefulneas niav ensue."

ABtalitIra d two or three contiguoui Fingen. \N iieti (a very rare

contingency) two or more fingers re,|uire removal at tb.- sanif level.

,>. througS their metwsarpo-phalangeal joints, or higher up

racquet or lateral fUpa may again be employed, the apex of the doraa

inci8i..n starting between the fingers when two. and over the central

metampid bone wfcen three, fingera have to be removed.

AMPUTATIOH OF THF THUMB

AmpntatkM ol PhiriUlCM ol Thumb, V.>ry little need be saiil ab„

this operation, as it is very rarely p. rforined. Owing to its numerous

muscles, the thumb is extremely ii.obile, and thus escapes injur>'

Thanks to its abundant vascular supply, trimming of the soft par*

after an iniurv will g.-neralh leave more of the thumb to oppose to

the fingers, and thus is to be preferred to any set operation. In rases

of necroeis after whitlow. Mr. .lacobson has twice removed l.otli

phalangea, the soft parts consolidating usefully' with the aul ot the

Urioateum that was left. For further remarks on the imi>ortance of

preserving the thumb, see Excision of the Thumb, p. bH, and ( .>n-

servative Surgerv of the Hand. p. 70.
, . , . u

Operation. Amputation of the phalanges of the thumb may be

performed, in the case of the distal one. by . long palmar flap, as in

the ease of a finger (Figs. 14 and iio) : of th. tiist phalanx^ by anten-

posterior, lateral, or a modification of thecii. ul.ir incision. In the la t r

case, a short longitudinal incision should be made on the radial rathe, than

upon the dorsal aspect as in this way less damage will 1«. done to the

tendons. In anv case the incisions should be came«l well on to the

phalanx to ensure sufficient flaps to cover the head of the metacarp^ bone,

together with the sesamoid bones, which should never be removed.

The line of the mctac ari)()-phalangeal joint is ver)' nearly transverse,

and lies just in front of the knuckle.
. i r

After amputation of, or through, the phalanges, the s( \.re(l end oi

the long flexor, previously cut long, should be carefully stretched into

the angle of the flaps and to the extensor, and also, jf possible, into the

theca and periosteum as well.
, , . . ,v w

Amputation ol the Thumb at the Carpo-metacarpal Jomt (nps- i'>

and -22). Indications. This operation i.s rarely called for on the living

subject* Gunshot injuries, some growths, especially chondromata ot

the phalanges and metacarpal bone, epithelioma of a scar, and melanotic

sarcoma occasionally call for it.

i This wHtronulv in.lii aUil in thc.«. casos where it is especially important to leave the

thamb hnit for hi)l('liiiK a pen or any tlelicAto inrtrument.

• It ia not infrequently used as an eiamlnatkm te«t.
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AMIM rATION OF THK THI'MB *Vt

(iluMtiim Tho |Mwiti.in <>f tli.- j«Miii l«'tw.'.'ii ili.- traiM-ziuiu ami

littiiw int.. r.i. li oiIkt I.x .iiiitii;il . ,,ii|.tati..ii. una th.' iMWtioti 'rf iIm'

riulial «rt.'tV |,,.>.Mhl.' .'V.M tin' Im. nl ll.- .ivln,,! pmo-. ..I lll.- >a.l.,.s

iiutt al>'>v.- thin i..int iKijP*. 1"^ an'l ait.l an»in. whn. iH'tl..r>ti.»i.' tj«-

first iiit. r..s.s.-uuii space. Iyinj< vhmf t«. tlw inetwnMnpiti Ihhm-. ni«*

rcHH'nib«>r«Hl.

Tlif owTiition ift iisuiillv |M'ifonn«Hl by u iii.Hlitnati.m ..I th.- mk'IImmI

rwi'irltr. All Kmiian h s l.aii.lMKP. <>r touriii.|ti<-t. havniji l»wn u|.|iIm-.»

aliovr til.' wrist fla- liaii.l li.-M iniilwiiv iM-tw.-.-i, pronation unrf HUpiim-

ti.in. aii.l Ih" llimnl. Ii-ld ..v. i c'Xt.'iid. ,1 su t.. n-lax th- pHfts. th.'

siirj.'.-"ii iiis.'it.H til.' iM.mt ..I a -In.njr iiain.w -.alp.-l jiisi aJM.v«' tin-

jitiiTt. Tlii< i" lull liiif.x'i"'* lir.M.ltli li.'l.iw

tin- tip of tin- styloid pr.xfss. Its poNition .an

iwiiullv Iw madf" out Ity tracinn up tlio iii.-i i

laipal liiilit' with oiH' lihjp'l

till' llimnli alonv' its iiutci

li.Miiv' alt.'niat."l\ aliduit.

knilo. cntfiin}.' th.- iiair.>\\ int.Tval l..'t\v.'t'n tli.-

tendons iif tln' .'Xtfiisor .>ssis ni.'tacai pi i'li.l iniiiii

iiitirnmlii, should avoid /« " t<ilMilihnniiitin)i i/o,
"

and the radial artery. Where then- i« nii«di

sw.Iliiifz coinpariwMi nuwt be nwdi- with thi>

sound tliiinih. The inrision in then rarried aUmfi

til.' d.iisuni .>!' till- lioiif as far as the tmneof the

(list phalanx, wli.-r." it passi-s (in tii.- cast' .if the

li'lt thunil)) ol)ii.(Ufly to the ubiar si.i.' K.'I.'W

the web. und tlieii aroun.l the palmar asp.-, t .if

the phalanx, aUin;.' the radial side, to join tli.>

dontal infi»i«Mt again. Taking up first one ed>{e

of the inci.sion and then the other, the mirgeun

dis.seets up the soft jmits fr.ini the bone, keeping

the knife-point <los.> to this, csii.'cially on the

inner side, where it is in close pro\iniil\ to ili.'

radial artery. The extensor teiuloiis ami the

short nuisile.s of the thumb being severed, the

joint between the trapeziuni and the metaiarpal

bone is felt for and opened from behind, the

whole thiinil) beini^ stroiifily flexeil intothepdbn:

the thumb is now lenioved by putting the remainiiiir lisse.

stretch by twisting the metacarpal lione in diOcrent direct;

Amputation of the Thumb at the Carpo metacarpal Joint hv Transfixion

{Viji. 2-1). J'hf hand iH-iiig hcl.l as lirf.irc. ami ih.' imUs n laxi .l liy sli(,'lillv iiil.hi. titiw

ihi- tliunih. an incision is made (in the i-a.s.' .if lli>' li ft Miiiiiili) fnuii the Im.s.- of tin-

ini taiiir|iiil bono rather to its |ialinar as|H( t. aloin: it.^ (Iiirsuin. itiil (In ii iililmui'ly

t.i tlic iihiar »i(k- of the liasi- iif the lirst plialaiix : tin- Uiiit'r. a loim iiaf nw lii..IcMirv.

IS thi-iiimslicilfriiiu tills |Miiiil, at tlir iiim tiim of tin' unh tin' tlininli. tliriiu«li

llii- llii iiar . iniiii nio to thf imiiit whi ic tlu' in( i>ioM ^larti .l. over llic iar|Ki-Mi. !a-

. II |ial joint. 15v Liitliii« outwards, aim:!; the lint- indiiat.>.lin FiR. 22, i» ih formwl

of the tissues iii the hall of th.' tliiuiili. the knife iH'inK kept floHe to the ittm' i»t

lirst. hut directetl more suijerlicinllv afterwardn as it vonnv out through thi- Hkin

ovir the sesiimoid hoiuf) and Inise of the first phalanx, to prevent its iK-ing locked

l« r»'. Thin thip lieiiii; held hack, the metararimi U>t\<- is .IisHc< ti><l o«it hy keeping the

knife done to it. the joint o|K'netl. and the thumh renmv.'d as Itefore.

(hi the right side it is better to cut th«- iMhnar Hap hy transtixim* lirst. iiiakiiig

the
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digital branch^ »hotthl require ligatun-.

I tnt .l removal of the thumb is one of the rarest amp ta-

'p"r n nml b<.ne shouW always be left if V^f..
1" f n- t il »• ..... t UHoful wh.-n the finders are opiwaed to

I't 'TlLtt flexor slu.uld always i.e sutun.l to the theoa or otherwise

secured.

PARTIAL EXOmOV Of THE THUMB

B.mnvftl o! Phalanges. < )vvii.!.' t<. the .-xceeding value of tho thumb
Removal ol ^"^aianges -

jf not only m whitL.w

a phalanx
/ ;

'

i

',
.„ ,,r..Nin.al phalanx when it is the

neerosis. but m th .a.."
'

'

..arance saved by less

ST! • rof Si ;x v^^' 1-7-'-

mov. i.i. iits iind for WTitmg.
...M ralicm on a patu-iit an.-<l XI The

In IH«7 Mr.
J "//v. ^1 "ingle lorsal ineUion, for an

,i„t phalanx of the
.'is. of tla- distal one n^-ted for a

enehoi« r..n,a of
H. xor was stitch«l to the portton of the

himilarl.nt n.n. 1. .-•nalU r Kro«tli. ' '<
, ,^ ^..jive and pa«8ive

r;;^::r«S"'r;:r;; i3;j^:-rin^t3;'h ...

p.ifr". p.":!^-et^^^^^ a part of such in.aleulal.ie value

as the thuu.l.
„„,..f„urth of an inch beyond

.abject., tl..- '•1>|1;I">>''
'

'

I n,,- |««itioll .If the tadi.1

I l^iu-rl. 187a. vol. ii. p. *»«•



DISLOC VnON OK TlIK TIU MH <i»

uch sho.t..,u.a. At ,.. ss it is ,H.inf...l out tl.at. ... sm,.- .as.-

n" 1.-.S doeplv situated i.i the pal.... a «lo.sal .n.-.H.on a...l i-artml

ICIIKIVI

!.'"!'. . T\!.i t:.-. ftinfnti •nd Hiimr st the Met^ct .

TheR^iu i£n of Dislocation, o! Thnmb ..d Ftofw .t M«tf«*'P^

Dhalangeal Joint. Excision of the Metacarpo-phalangeal Jotot The

fSTlL .net with i.. re.hu.i.., a „...tarar,.o-,.haIa..|Zj.al f
he rase ..f the thu.nh has 1..,.- h.-e., n.,...^,..s.Ml. M.-. Hatth- has

in tlie case <»I inunm n"" •ji ,
.

I,^.with instructive cases' that like .litH...ltv. .hu- to -""1-

,nav. thoueh more rart>ly. he n.et vv.th .n the . ase of a t. n^er. esi-e. .a
1^

"
ii..h-x. ( (ther paiHTs by the late M,-. Dav.es-C.lley a...l Mr. S.v„.o... s

„„lMr. .L.nia.. L1..V.I' will repay peiusal. A»y- "/
»

|„|l„wi...' factors n.av l.e th.' cause of the abi.ve dithculty :
(I) I he

„ tonh:.h-likc slit with wl.i.i. the two hea.ls of the flexor brev.s .....

heir Ul...oi.l l.o..es LOW. il. their alte.c.i rclat.ol.s. en. ..ace the hea.l

of the .netacari«.l bo,.e ; (2) the lateral li,a...e,.ts : i;;-
;;;;'

of the torn anterior or glenoid hgame.it. l.etwe.-.i the base ..I tl..' i.l...la..x

an<l the head of the metacarpal Ume ; ( t) the co„tract,o.. ..I t l.e .......coi.s

nuiscles around the disl.K-ated joint; (5) the sho.t..ess ol the leve.afre

onlcl l.v the .lislo, ated bo..es :
(.i) the tend.... of the flexor lo..gUK

,H.llicis ...av 1..' .lispla.-.>d a...l for... a te.,se band to the .nt.er Ri.le ..f

he joint. wi„.li..- round the neck of the ...etacarpal. he .h.ef ca.ise,

however, is the displacenient of the }ri..„„i.l or paln.ar h-an.ent of the

cariK,. metacarpal joint. This struct,.ie. wl.i.'l. .s a th.ck plate ol I. ...
-

.arti'ttce. occupies the interval between the lateral l.^ranients v
.

1.

which it is cont.nuo,.s on the paln.ar a«p«H-t of the joint. It .s .nt..n..te y

,.„n..ecte.l with the sesa.noi.l bones. a...l. while hrn.ly ..n.t.'d to the

„|,.,la..N .s but loos.-lv attach.-d to the ...etacarpal. V> h.>n dishK-atio..

|,M,kwar<ls occurs as the les.ilt of violet l.vpe,-exte.is..... of the ]<..nt

the .lisplaced phalan.x tears tl..-..UKl. the weak attachment, .arrv...^'

the littan.e..t backwanls with it over th.- l.ca.l of tl..' metacarpal .....c

RememlwrinR then that the a.iterior and lateral l.i:an.. i.ts i.........-;

on,. co..tin.io)i8 stnietnre aie the chief inipttlimenti to re.l..ct...n ...ani-

,.„lati.... sl.cul.l b.- tri.'d first and always with an a>.a'»th.'tie. ..
he

, isr of a ti.ificr. tl..- .lisplace.l phalanx is w.-ll tilted back ..n th.'

,l.„sun. <.f the ...etacarpal. in o.de.' to l.ri..^- the «l.'..o.d l.nan.c.t an.l

other stnictures alrea.lv ...e..tio..e.l well ii. front of the a..t.M....- inai^^it.

of the articular surface of the phala.ix befor.- fh-xion is e,,.pl..y.M I his

with fir... pressure of the thumbs aRai.ist the base <.f the .l.spla.'.-l

nlialanx. iicerallv oa.ises it to slip into place, l.i the case of the th.in.l.

'ni.iction S1.....M be tri.-d on the same lines, the wl.oh- tiain.b b.'.i.^'

first a.hlu.ted towards tin- pal.... The displa.ed pl.a!a..aes n.av. .

nec-ssarv be -rasped l.v sped forceps f. nive nivat.'r leveiaL-v MiouUI

n.a..ip..ratioi.'fail, as it ve.v lik.-ly will, o..e ..f the tollow.n- up. n.t.ons

sliouhl be e.i.ploved :
, , , i . .

il) Tewtlomii. A tenotome is intro<lnced o.. the .h.rsal asp.-, t to one

si.h' of the niid-li..e so n« to avohi the .xt. ..sor l. ii.h.ii. It should l.e

,;,n„ ,M,.wntothebasc..f tl.e phalanx and th.'U be n.a.lefon.t upward.-,

alonn the k of the ...."ta. arpal Ry this means the glenoi.l lw»»<«'"t

will be split longitudinally. A r.i" t.t.on of the maniputotioiw will then

< Lanfrt. V..I. ii. p|i. I2TI.
. ., . .™

» Ihid. vol. i. p. mt. * i""" '• * '• P
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>r<'n<'raHy hr Hiirre88fiil. OrcasionBlly tho tonotoniy knife is iiititxhu-cd

on each siilc of the extensor tendons and. the ])halanf;es i)ein^' extended,
tlie stiiictnies lietweeii the liones are divided transverselv. in this

way tlie sliort tl( \or js eut and unnecessary dainaye may he done. Should
the Niiupler pDK-edure fail, it is better to perform an ojhmi operation.

(2) Btf a Piihmir Inrixhn. A median incision two inches in h'n;;th

18 uiade over the anterior aspect of the joint through which the head
»»f the tnetAraqial is freely e.xjiosed. If the tendon of the lonp flexor

has slipped to the iimer side of the metacarpal it nuiv be rej)Iaced by
means of a strabismus hook : the tendons of the lle.xor l)revis mav be

iiooked aside, and the torn jilenoid liixament ma\- be drawn froiti between
the articular surfaces bv suitable hooks or forceps. After e.\tensi<tn the head
of the bone can then be replaced. If po.ssible a few ewtftut stitches should

Im> used to < |ose the t«'ar ir> the capsule ; the wound ih then cUiuetl and
the thumb put tip on a perforated zinr or a moulded splint.

(t) Bff n Iktrnal hi< isiini. The dislocation is exposed bv an incision

to the radial side of the dorsum ol the joint. The irlennid li'Mnient caii

tle ii be re])laced and any tense imnd be divideil. The want of room
and tlie close conn<'ction of the .'xten.soi tendons with the causule always
render this small o|>eration one of mmte (yficuity. The p»ltnar incision

should, as a rule, be employetl.

(4) KxH-sim dJ the MH«e'trfat- ft/t'ifaiMfrnl Joint, fhin is especialh' in-

t^4ite<l when the disl<K"ation has remained iiiirediiced tor .i lun<_' time
Thf head of the nietacar|>a1 should be ex])o,sed throne' .i palmai iin ision.

.1- desctdird abiiv.'. The -oft parts .He freelx' retraitetj. ai.tl end
ol t lie ilispl.ieeil metacarpal liavntiT be<-ii cleari'cl by keepin;: lie- kw4'-
jH»iiit closely apjilied to it, suflicient is then reiiiwved «• iritu by a narrM«
S)iw. which IS preferi»i»4e to iMiiie-fon-eps. Free ri'H'tion {)f tlie oiw
lH»ne will probably siifB**. if suffWientfy free : t»w*w4y fiariiiji off the
artk-ukr cartiiajre is likely to lead t-. a stilf joint. Onlv it ..win;.' to the

anumnt of inattin;.'. or pre\i<iu.- inttaamnation titere be aiiditiotiid risk

cil ankviosis. should tin' bas.' ot tie- : rst jiliaianx 1m' icmnx'ed a- «eP
( are must be taken. Iiefiuc this is ii"«tie. to (i»'t»i ti carefuliv. as cum,

pli'te|\ a> po,v«ible. tlie tendons in.s»^e<l info tt fojrether with tin

periosteum, and since two tmshly sawn .-rtirfwf* are left ad4itit»(Ml

pref-autions nmst Im* taken ufrmm^ ankvhim Any tendwt a<>r-i^«>ntaN>'

cut shonhl Im- sutured '1 lie |»atient iinist be |irepare.i for s..tn.' slRi*rt«tt-

injr. esiH-eially if the epijdiy.-is of the phalanx has been temosed.

ooraiBVAnvE suKmssr or the wMm
While each case rei|nires indnidual coiisidetation. if is boped tlwt

till' lollnuiiijf hints may be o! .sei\ice to the sur«eon when called iipfm.

sudile:ily to form w hat is a very im|M)rtant decision.

ill //«' i/iuMiim iij Irifimj to unit*- » tot4fH§ m-fmmtrd purl n« alluded
to at p Ts. The ipiestiot) of palmar hR>morrteif(f is ccuiKitlwed at

I'
-"^ •iiid the ti'.itineii* uj injiiiies to tendons uihI owes will Iw

iumiil llielel llli'se h.' i'liiii_'s respectiv .

'

1 .\f!ei inj(ii\ . \ ipt in rare i ,i.se- • h.-re the combined ...m-

miniiiion of Im h. injiirx- to tendons, and strippintf "ff of skin is extreme,
iio sil luiijiiihit:!!)! IS to l»e p^'rfonned. hi tin- case a f«rt of .such

iwalculable value, and so ««'ll suppled with blood as the It.ind ttie

Bsipeoi) should reinendwr Verneuil's words .ind not " apprtiacb lie -i'

cases with tfee bistoury." He is to ren^r th*- part iw aseptic
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iHwsible. a«d tihw to wait a»i<l wafth what XakMPc mi\ *i f«w»ar(l.s

III)' uHimtttr n sUinUinn of um§tdHeiuL Tkk. <d vmrnm. mtaih rit*H of

suppuration, wlotifihinj;. and <'«»h wow nniui. flM!hwtataaM.
_
AwiiiiiiMin-

att<Mitii>n tu tlif a<lvi( <> at p.
".'5 ahuM" jnstilmt maaiBictilwiP mkm.

Spt-akni^' (TfUfrallv. thew t-asfti. m wlwek tke iliiuiwnn fcas

fall into two >;rou|)s.

A. Injiiriix Itmihd to *»! Fin<iers. Ht-ri- conM^rvativf sni<rrr\ is Icsh

risidly incticated than m eonpliratMi aud «>xt<>iiHiv«> mjuneH to th4>

hand. If *e mjray t« imfer. i-wpwciaity tl» tWf* or fourfeb. be

stich that u.Hf>ful fum-tion wM he loat. tt mU wmer to aniput^ it.

anil not iiold out anv iiop's of iiwftjlnwwi. wMril wt1l*mly. aft<'r prolnnfud

and triiioii- tn-atinciit. provi' illnsiv If ir tin' index which is most

ilatm|!»tl. rhf suPfjetHi will ifimMnlx-r that a lii'dy nmvablc middle

tefeer will steadily impmve in shannj; with the thumb the loss of the

tndbx. Ab«1 if the head of 1^ nM>tacarpal bono lam been removed,

H mm iiiteBJiiiiitel apmi>e wWl jptotocHv Ik> developed, vhieh mmy hf

ven- iweftil lor a working mm\
B <

'imi i>lirflied iinHMi^trnnf injuries to the ftmd. Hew tfiP difficulty

of estiniatnij.' the extent ol the daiiiii«re. the power i>f idtinuilf recovery

in a part like tl>e hand, and the ainoimt ni loss ot tuni-tinn tofiether

with th«» li«»|>eles(«HesH of anv leallv u.sefnl artilieial substitute slnndd

make cwwiervatiw stwgwy the rule and the Murp'on should wait and

.mn* how mmek antiiicptie baths and dressinfis. t<«j^her tlm other

aids given bekiw. will Have from tlestnietion.

(.?) hitrr Atrnft^tiou. But while it is a eardiinil principle to pre.servi-

ever\- inch of the liaii<l. a single tiiiL'er or a tlminb alone beinir far more

ii.sefid than the niost I'laborate artiliiial limii that can be niad«>. and

while to };ain this end it is fre<pieiitl\ advisable to trim up an i ijiired

part ami to reinr>ve bone in prefereiu e to ihnwfr any .set amputation.

It must always be reinend)ered that <i juirt mail /« roiMdilr of lifimj saved.

<md ifet nltimntflii lie nxeU-nn iinlrnn U (m- iit leant uaHiaUif mnrahlr. .Again.

Ml3!^^v of a part, at first itromisins; in usefulness, may set in some

t«Beafterthe iiijuiv. iiKiiiLdit l.iiMrcb b\ trophic disturbances. In either

of thew' cases a iij^kI cical i ii i,i IK ronlia< tcd claw, or a pointed, sensitive.

am\ shrunken part ma\- call, later on lor .iiii|(Utation

(4) Aimmgst the irri/ ij-irfifiiiiiiil nixix n-hii-h inll for jir i nun ij n in pitta-

are those where (1) one or more fin^'crs are manuli'd anil pulped

ait >'i all shape or recognition ; iJ) where all the tendons are torn
'i foils;!! especially if this lias hapiiened at more than one friace, as in

njierv mid in tlie palm also, and where, with the.se injuries, there

1 h 'f'- nwn of the |oints as W'-ll as frai ture of the bones and rippiiid

ii- -Ktii !.;• where the liiitrers are exteiisivclv -|i|it loniritndinally ;

i- «no r coirtiltKUi. which .surgeons in laij.'e maniifact nriiie centres

iBPm rer»»»*» *• Hwet with, re<|uires grave consideration. / <. where a

k»i if lUv««4 Mvmg t*» it*t having iM-t'ii caught Ijetween rollers which

*ff*i hut fin «•» : here, as the patient draws back, the skin is

-irtpped oil a 5lo\e, from i he u I ist If. in addition Ikiiics are

rMahtnl tl" >r theca' opened, i'lnpiitalion. ie.i\in<.' |mrt of one

te^pnr. d li,. '(nit*^ m> int.tct .,r tin, w^h the w list -joint .vhould be

pt ffonaed at tme ; and Billroth ' advises this ste|> where the skin is

p«m»ph»tp|v .«««p4ird a§ with<»at tiliier ii^wv. fingers entirely depriveil
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of thoir skin iilinost itivariiilily becoiiiiiin gangriMious. and the n-sult

l)*>in(; " unil<>r tlio most fiivimriiltle circumstances, nothing more than

an unwieldy cicatri8e<l stump.

"

Tkf Mhmnfi caae ' is a good instance of the above

:

"Tlir Imiid .)f a littfc> Was cinijflit ill the rolling iii.icliiiir iif .1 liaki i \ and

flic Nkiii (lividi d at lln' wrixf jiinf as clraiily as if it liad Im'cii doiw liy iiit( mIhpm. and

an i-iitin- kIcim- of tlic- skin taken "If. Wlirii I saw it. it was licid iiii liy thr ti|is of

till' tiii^i'i'H only. Tliri'i' was no injury otiirr tliim that (k'scrilKil. I felt satislird

that iiin|mtntioii was |iro|M>r : liut the jHiticiit iimiHtt'd that hf wan wiUiMft to t«l(e

till- rink if nniput.iticni was not |M-rf<irfiii-<l. aiiil I replnn-d the fl»|i. wild HtMicd it in

H<*vc»t pfaKtw, Mieving timt >t would ittough. ItM Hkn^. iind he {ert faiH tiniirrH

to the klwckUn, bimI the <mly jwrt that wn» mvet\ was a Hinall jiortioti of the

thtimi). Mid Mm* ni<'tarar|ial |M>rtion of the hand. This, of roiirsc. was a ciiatricial

Hiirfim>, wilich I rovi'iid with grafts, and it liiially hralrd. 'I'l» Ih>\ can liolil a jH ii

in » iittk> gmow far llu' Hidi- the thumb, and it i>< probnlilo that thi> n-iiuumt <»f

the hand wffl timiftiF licfom* wni^ld.
*

The espfauMtion of the ct-rtaiiitN' with whicii the sti'i|i|)(Mi-i>il' slan

dim in th«»»* vwmi. ami the iwlcssiif.ss of the most careful st'tcliiii<;.

lies in l^e Utiet thttt mat only have the ve.-isels jMissin^; from tlie deep

{)att»(w tke-flHiB beeK^otii through, but the skin itself has lieeii subuiitt<^:i

to iiii M»«rmo«8 strain and drafiginj;. In such cases where it is Hear
tlir i.'ln\ I'-lik" skill must fjo. liut tln' deeper parts are miinjiired. an
attenipf should Im' made liy skin-i.'rattiii<;. after Tliierseh's iiietheil

(.we p. 42). or liy iN'iiiiMculated llaps tst'i ji. 74), t«» provide a «>veiing

and prevent the sloughing; of the deeper part.s.

(;"» Skiti-jrulhtu/ is <'spe<ially to he made use of where, after an
itquiri' to the band, it nuiy he possible to .save one or tw.> (infjers oidy.

*tr. partieularly. the thumb and index finper. by takin<r skin, if po.-isil»le,

or a pt'duiK iilateii llap. from the dama<:e l hand, the op|Misite arm 1, the

al:<4«> iM-ii. Ill siiifhter ea.ses the larfie i.'iafrs taken liy Thierscirs nn'llioil

ii/.i.) from the arm will he employed. Dr. Schreiher- advises skiii-

gniti^ in smaller injuries. Thus, if the skin In' torn awav from the

doiMHK of u finger, over-extension will follow wIh'ii the wound is healed

unim it is grafted. On the other hand, if it be the pulp that is torn

aw»r. sucees-Hful ".'raftiiifi will f;ive a rounded, .".ensitive. fleshy end.

iiist'-ii'i of a thill. -I'lisitiM' pointed oiii-. The sur<.'eon must, of coursi'.

pri'pari' his patient lor lii.-appointmeiit . The f;rafts may dn'. and the

in]ii<-<'il purt III redm ed to a daw. aetive mo\i'ment lar{;elv dis.i j)|H'ariiii.'.

J*km-grafting may al.so made u.se of later on if oih' or more tinger^i

btmnie contraft4Ml. and division of the cieatri.\ leaves a gaping wound.
The above remarks refer t. skin-grafting for small areas on the fing«>rs,

and the bark of the hatuJ only. The ease of the palm and the emplov-
nienf of pi'iiiiiicnlati'd flaps is referred to later ' p. 71).

In .sonic- fiisi'.'- till- :;iefhod "f rlrsitssoticut of Kh'II' ll siir^i'oiis will

be useful in >iip]'|i'!"' 'itiiii.' or . "-phi. niL' .--kin-graftinj;. Supposing.' that

in a case of .severe laceration. 111 whseli it i.-^ determined to try and save

the hand, one finger reiptire.s amputation, hy turning out the bone,

remo 'ing the nail ami tendons, some of the .'«>ft j)arts thus left may be

uti'ised in (illinix n|i an\ lart'e "^'p '"'tow
. The iiwision. 1)1 rint'ii tti

.

I- liriile alnlii^ tlii' iloi-^niii or pallp;ii .isp'Ti .icn .iii|i_' as if is il(".;ii'd

'hat the soft jiarfs ot tlif li?ij:rr shoukl inll 11. to place along ihc Imck

or front of the hand

' Itr. tiri-porj. tif St. Iniiis. CS. Trnnn. Am r. .v»«f .^«^».. vol. 2. ji. 232.

.W««c». Mr'ti. Woeh., Auit IH!»2.
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Mr. ('. li. Kfctlcv. \vli..s.- infi. nuitv is well known, nmde nse of the

soft parts in a ilitTcnMit way.'

A v«i...p »•<•""•.. lu.l all tli- lin».'. rs ..f tli. riKl.t l.an.l . rusl,. .!

.V^rr-pl Im j..i"t «as .;,K... on tlir |.aln.ar a.s,KTt. All tho Il.-xor tondpiM irf

h , I m.l r MK lin«. rM mr.- .lot rov. <l. U 't their (lornal U-mlon« wm- intnot.

„ ,; ',. l., 'a,..h. n.,„,.l an.l lix.-.l to tho prfvioiu-ly n-fN-Hh.-.! ,wlm«r ««.rf.KH. o

li';,';" «( lk.x.m. «f H..- .ui.l.lU- li,.«,.r. The r«mlt«. both a* r.ipi«U a,.,«-a»iK-o

;iiiil fimi iioM. wrri- xHrprisinnly K««mI.
'

((>) lni'ir'i to ./oitils. Wli.T." til.' t..'iuUjn.s nr.- uninjur.-.l. ..r can l.o

mitiin-.!. wh.Ti' tluTf in no .-xtcnsivo (onunimitiori cf Ixm-- <t jir.-at

i„l„rv t. . th.- iddn. tho finn.-r will. ..f rourso. »).• sav.-.l If .'xi).-.tant

tr.attn.-i.t is a.loptP.1. .'v.-n if the l»art8 heal .luiikly. tli.- si.r};.>..n vvil

I ,, fortuiiat.' if li.' nwna}!.-s to pre8Pr\-e for his patient half the natural

n,„.'.' ..f m..v..m.-nt ui tUr joints atTcctod. And. to do thus. Huhnts -

,.l nerforaf.-.! zni.- tn-t oi w.mmI aloni' will have to Im' fre.iUfntiy chanfjed,

tf«* part iH ini; put up for a shert time, llexetl. then extended, maasage

iMwiduouslv cniploy.'.l. it.-.
, , . , , i n » ,

FrobaWv exrisioii of a joint which has Iwoii freely op.-n.Ml will ivsti.r.

iMtt.T inoN-ewent if tlie patient is hrave and perw«venn>i. It shon.l

..Mtainix- Im- wied and rwnoval of the b«»nes carneil out siilhci.-iitl.v

«i,|. K to pn-vent aokyteais in the case of the jouita of the thumb

(«•( p. ')'').

("I Iniunf In Tdiiliois. This is fullv .•onsi'l.Tc.l nt p. W.

{!*) To SHBi up the chief points: I'riinarv amputations. . sp.-cially

what w«v he eaSwi fimnal operations, a**" only to be made use of un.i. r

the verv ranut <firew»rtanre« ; any swueoii who mak.'s us.- ol th.'in

will almost alwavs fiwi that he has o%-eT8t*ppe<l what was ab.solutely

iHM-lfiil I'll.' i>iiit sh.Mil.l I).' tli..f.)Utfhlv clean8«'d (with the aid of an

iiiia'.sth.'ti. )
by lu- aiisof turpentine an.l soap, with a sterilise*! nail-bruah

and loti«»n. tW 8«»htti«»iw. it neeesswr. bmg mied continuously in an

tinn-batfa.
, i

• i
•

,

A won! of warntng niav not be out of place her.'. In hib desire t..

obtain as.'psis the sur^'tm should remember iiossible effects of over-

si iititatiiiL' chemicals, mrh as fornialiii. oarlM)lic acid. &c. The

Mt.ihty ol th.' soft parts is inii. li iowicl. an.l in tin' '"lsc of the lingers,

th.'V ar.'. on thr.'.' thin and -asily coinprehsfd n<iain.sf chisely

a.ijac.'Ut bones. The hopflesslv .lamai;.'.! solt parts shonhl be triinin.'.l

an.l drainage provid.-.l. it is onl. by frreat care here that the surp'on

is justified in submittinn his pati.'iit. during the attempt to save a

inannled part, to tli.' danger of infection, gangrene, tetanus. &v. U

th. re is unv .'iibt as to the eompleteneM of the cleamiBg. the part

^hoii!<l U- k.|.t in an arm Lafh with « ik aseptic lotion constantly

i. iiewe.l. Hnr it is always a.lvisabl.' \ < . ' vv.)Uiid sweet and safe

under a l...ia( ii' aei.l l.>in.'!itati..i in. I ^ - as so.)!' as p.^sMbh- If

any part must 1..- amputut.'.l. a isap .n ! mi or ten.l' ii th;.; inav he

usi'fui i." tn l)P tmnsterr.-.l to the jiarts that are hein^ -^v .l. S.> t..i>.

later <m it smfa..' is left, which bv cicirtrisiHU »J«wl\ will lead t.>

.li.st.utioii. OI if 'I'li'lons expos...! ha\.' tibrillateti and died, an attempt

must be ni;!.!.' In . n I 'li.- o • 'li.i tak- ! by <.r fr«»Hi a «listaiK'e,

an.l replae.' ili.> .>th.r i>v Usianee-utur.'s (.^(r p. J-'mm.hir}

. hiufrl. Mitrrb 4.
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o|MTatii)ns will mIsd iiicliul.- rcmoviil of any painful stumps, espprially

those which iiiu-ilfif with th«' approximatioii of the thumb to another

finger.

Fig. ift ail excfllent instance of what may l)e fflet-ted hy consi-i va-

tivc surgery of the han«l. It represents the remains of a hantl. consi.stuig

of the thumb, stunip of the

index, and of the little finger,

an<l also shows of how much
ttexion tlie sfiortened index is

still lapaljli'.'

Value of Pedunculated

Flaps in Injuries of the Hand.

This method, which we owe

to Dr. Fenger. is describeil

in a lucid article by Dr.

Schroeder. of Chicago. It is

pointed out that Tliierseh's

mi'tliod does not give either

the elasticity or resistance

which are especially needed in

the palm ; the resulting scar

is also prone to break down.

It may. however, be usefully

emplo\ ed on the dorsum.

Dr. Sehroeikr s iialicnl »Cf<l :«». tlii- ri^jlil liaml. .oiiliai l«<! iiitci a liM,

»Mfn left untmitiil .-iii<-.- a liimi in infamy. Its fuiu tions wcir almo-^t i 1\

(Kit!. -4). Thr hand aTid liulit liip were miwf caii fiilly iircparcil for Iw" 'I i.\>

oiMTations wen- >ix ill numl« r.

AVr.-/ I>i,nntinn. Tlif cic atri. ial tissue was (lisscct.-il cIT ill.- |ialiii. mip rit

lliiimli. This h ft a woiiml oxtciidiiii.' fnmi th<- niriio riit lai arjial juiiits to tlu- diutal

i)h ilaiiK. - I Kit' L'.'>). Tlir (h forniit V of the thumb was eorrcctcd. \>w thi- new jioitltioil

U- Mi.iiiu . M.d «illi dilliciillv. thf first tinner wan xtill Hexetl by the shortened

ant, nor lit iii. rit of ;h. lirM interi)hahiiig«al joint, which was mptured m exUiidmn

th. tinu-r Th.' hand «.is now plaeed upon the hip »nd ineBMwi made in the »hin

as ^riiid< s. i hr iipi^ r tla|. «aH made wkU- enouKh to ewer the drniMh-<l si«ii e uliovf-

the Krst r..» .rf dijtital furruwu. having an anterior and posterior }>««*eJe. the diistal

(>«d ol *e thumb |iai»ing out tfcroiigh the inwterior pediele (Fig. 2«). The anterior

Ki.1.

Iiad

lost

Th.-

and

l-'i... .'».

Hai.!.isx,.,l ,\. I t.. ll t ..I I hi- ilium. Til. - lian.l wa-now !

'

' d 111..I.1 I li'- ll.tp. ill.

Jia«i-|-s s. i.,,i..l..i. .inil 111.1-1..11- 1 1, .ijil-.-il. th- iiii.l.ll. Ill'- 'li-'^il I'haiat.N ..I

ivs i'ln.l.-. Th. haml wa> aKam ri'inovi .l and thi- [.o. U. ts niadi . on^- i< .i-^.-arli

f»»(git. h .^ I t- all I. h II lit* betwxw the liaiprK far iMwiiihimM Md bKlw tHNMo-

^iixAtioii of the liiiK"

Tntn*. A met. Svrf. .hvxc. , V.A U. p. 1 90.
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t .1 Lin nf the wn-t Tlirtv all' srv. ial imiK>rtniU I'lT-

...lutmn^ to U' taken in this .1. r. "•'•"; '>
,„,„.„t.,noott» ti«iue mu»t be tak. n.

!• » x;:y iitu «nit. to the ^ th. ^.
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iriiNiiMi oil ilir |H ill! Ii^. 'I'Ik' I iltri't (if iIm- skill iif till- liiiiiil iiiiiNt Ih- iiiiih'nniiM^

for ;t\ li aKt ii i|iiiii Irr of iiii im li. -n ;>!* til allow iif nisv ii|i|<ri>\iiiiHtHiii.

Sl<-ritf gituxi* wait |iliic<il ui i(h- liai-k <if ihc linml. hihI (rmixi- tlrninx iH'hiiMl tlH^

l-l.;. J7.

liiiL'' r-. A l.iiL'i' iIm --inu' »ii~ pliiiril iivri iIm IkiihI .uiiI n l.iiiic iI \<\ ,iillir>j\(' »li:i;w.

A |il l~li
I r i-r « ,1^ II \l .1 1

1|
pi nil. I Ml'lliluiU flillll ill' ^lii illlilcl III t jir Jlllll,! n fillliil'.ll

fiilil. A' tlir 1ml "t ilii'i- i|ii\> ,1 I r,i|i-i|ii<ii' w.i» d'lL' -'i) rill III 'III' iii'l lliu

•• 111. Ok.

ill' —111!;- . h.iiiiriil. I;.. II. .1 ill -iiliitiiiii H i- till -iiimfltnl »itlinc(»»i<' iixctl in tiMw
(ti.^-nii/-. Till' Hi'iiiiil \\ .1- (Iri -si-f I i-\ ' I \ tliiMiii.iv.

>. ..,«,/ I i/H I'l'ii,!!. Till-. iN ifiiiiii. li irii (111 l iitlitli il.iy. I iin.-.i.si) (I ill ilividiiift tlx"

iiiiii t' |M'tlii'li> t(i ulu n' till' tliuiiil) |initrudcil. I'urt of titi.s [irtlicii' waa tuillfd to ilx
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U.-,..w-.rfth.-hr..k.-.n-.«..l M... .f. . 1

,,„„.r.i.|.T "f t»M. IH-I.rior fl..,.

o,.n.,.:,,. On
;

'^^^^^ i„.„.| ..,..1 H.«.;r. TIh-

z :!rl::l'';;:l.n'::.":M-::
>

"••'^

,,,:,;::;i:r i;. .rW....M
r,;;"i*S»S.*.:U;.t-;:ri."'' < "

I « ceil tin'

I'.'l 'Minrttl*""'l',"f/* th.tatl<m. thr f wri,(y H.-v.-..tl. .lay th.' t-ri'l.."

""';;r!,:'";i:;;n': m..-..^..^ ^«

nil . I 1- I.. I.ilv.

III.

I

to ihfir ns|H-. tix.

riiig tim-r «livUl« <l. iii.ll ilif >"< I

Ki.i

,
,

,

'!:'; ;.,;.; ui. km. i..-.. .h.-...i«......ui ik.v..i .i...-..f .1.. ;w
.1 ,„,,., ,,;..,. .v.mia Ik- |N«sa,U, aiul |.rim«ry un.».. a-.n-".

; ,

„i,l «r.a .a...l.».rstat.-HthHtitwa..u.t,«»«.l.k-.na..y..fl..H..^.-

1 Lilt. Iiv fn>iiurllt am l>n>\<ii .liai.iaH. lli'- 'I'
I

i" mi ii r.

I 1 Tl-. .•x.fiilni-wi <rf til.- hall. "1 v. rv iiui. li im ....n. ... H. ilIh IH. ".m.

^^^^^
, ,v .n.ltli.' II. X... t. M.l..nsfr,,K .N|...>..linll.' l'al.n- Asin«l.'lla|.«astak.-lifnm.

L I . all . \ r....M ..t,sfa,-....y .-suit fol!..w.-il. In tl... las. .
a.s... aft.T a .

,?.„ , .

'
. a v,.,x l,..,llv . >nsl..-.l l.an.l l.«<l fail.-l. th- i ujl.-r. aa.l .....st of th

, V,., il «. . k.< III.' iK .li. l.' »a.s l. iiijlli.'.i.'<l. I'lit low <l<>«ii. aial ill.' Hap l".ii«'<l "1> ""i

ulii( Il ;!if ihii.nl> <'<'"l<! im-^*-*!-
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RKUXION OF IIVERBD DIOITf

The question will omrtinif* arise as to the utIviHahility of attc-inptiiiK

to rpunitc sov. ird portions of thumb or Viimvn. Many such Bum'««ful

(u.s.'s hav.. (HTurr. (l. and the Hurjjeon may well imike the attemnt. when

the parts are cieaidv severed, through a phalanx, especially the diatal-

one. and when the patient is y«.un^- and healthy; when the cut ha«

tMaied throujrh a joint, not throujfh a phalaii.v the "utl(M)k is far less

promising. The followin}; are instances of the palt^ .severed :

The tirnt, « i..n.l. aii.l third Hagt rH cut ..IT aU.ve u diuKoiial liw UyinniiiB in th.-

ini.l.lle phalanx of th. i.xlex Hngi f UH.1 eliding in the Lwt phalanx of the thml finger

,„ar the r.M.t .,f the Ma.l. The |»rt- ii»<l U-.-I1 lying in the snow for «.im- time ..ii.l

were kept for two or tU,< . t,„iirs U-fore Is ing apph.-d. In oth»-r .•»«- the ,Nirt has

Uvn wvere<l longituthiialU . .oiitaining in it a |M.rlion of Ikmip split oH. I !»• time

between the iiuiwy and the treutinent has varinl fn.iii twenty miiml. s to three or

tour boon, rad the even-<l i«rt has b»en pickr«l out of saw.liiHt. Lroiighi ni. m

diHy paper, whibi in a third the patii-nt was mnt Iwck to Knd it in the tiekl in

whi'-h be had been reaping.

When there is the least shre.l ..f soft parl.> left lioldin-; on tin-

severed bit. even a bad compound fracture of the lin>.'er with severe

laceration of the soft parts may be .saved.
, .

, , , .

The age and condition of the patient, the time whi< li has elapsed

since the iiiiur\-. the part affected, i.e. whether the inde.x fiiifjer or the

tliiimb. iiiu.st all be consid.Ted. .\nd. in any ca8«", the patient should

be warned that, though the attempt may succeed, the parts unite, and

sensation be restored, the result may be a sfilT and. thiTefore. com-

paratively useless member; indeed, on this account, amputation may

eventually be reijuired.
, , , , f n

If it be decided to nuike the attempt, the part should be carelully

cl.'ansed with map and water, antiseptics being used with caution ;

it is then united exactlv with a few salinon-gut or horsehair sutures,

enveloped m a.septic wool, and kept in sUu with carefully adjustwl

splint.s of jierforated zinc. The dreflsinga should not be disturbed for

at least three days if possible.

SUPERNUMERARY DIGITS (POLTDACTYLISM)

This cc'nj»enital deformity is sulhciently common and important to

reqiure a brief notice. The condition is usually symmetrical, and there

niav lie o ie or several additi«mal dibits. The chief point of importj^iuv.

from a practical point of view, is the nwKle of junction of the siiper-

mm.erarv dibits. This, consisting of two or three phalanges, may be

joined bv mere fibrous tissue ; in other cases there may be a complete

Hrticulati(.n between it an<l the side of an adjacent metacari)al bone,

or the carpus, a metacarpal bone beinjr usually present, in addition to

the phalanges, in the latter case. La.stly. the alli-d condition of

supernumerary phalanx may be present in lases where the ternniiiil

phalanx of a thumb or finger is bifid.

Treatment, This consists of amputotion. as early a.s jKwsible. with

strict asej f ie precautions, so as to secure primary union and a perfect

HUT in a j
ilt where a deformitv is so noticeable, and also to prevent

the risks of infection when a joint is opened. In each casi- the finger

is removed by an elliptical iiu ision. the flaps l.eiii" ( lit so iis to meet

exactly ; where the union is fibrous, this is all that is leiiuiied. Hut
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and uniform.
,,,.f,„.,„i,v ,„av b.- produced. When the

u SitrS'lp;;:'::^ li r.„nr«l i„ c«rryi»«

"''\T.:^ZT. bifid ,.hala.,x tin.
/""SrVuirr^Juht

: 1 'I s u ton ThaTi-ortion of the phalanx which w the larg.'H .

wh . n ™t tl^ ^it ...ft from being bkLight into .h. stn..,l.

K, . Vh MH.n as tho wound 18 heale.l. .Mn-ftil niov.-

'"iV'.n.-' tlu- ,l,..l.u,x into the straight U»e »u«t be

nrSJid eJerv f.-w davs. a nu tal splint worn w.th a <h.I ar round the

K with a lateral prolon>;ation .onnn^ up alon^- th- ntW.te.l linger

nimfoJ he «dJ away' from that to which tfu- »>'-l-'>^ l'''-;-,

t i" longation admitting ..f bi-ing bent outwards to ans n.edf.

!t..n this ineuns the phalanx, which i- at fault, can be

strilight. But Frneverina <liily treatn^nt for four or «x mo.»th« wtU

be required.

wmiD mant (ifRDAORum)
(Figa. •>'•

Th se should always be remedied in early childh.KKl
;

Ij

jj

...u. lie I the lingers inkv be useful, but the annoyat»ce of the d'-f""'"^.

. serious.
^ The su, .eon should not yield to P"««" «»

operate in early iufan. v. Simple .livision of the web-a trifling

Ji m is out of the M"«'«ti"" the .nev.ta .le rc-urren.-e

theXformity. On the other hand, especiallv if extensive d.s«ec ..m.s

e maie in raiding flaps, the loss of blood will be 7''-' j™ ' - ^
without risk both as to the vitahty of the flaps and of the infan its. It^

N operation should bo undertaken before the child is at least hree

;-,Mrs ..id- in .•as..s where tlie union is very cUwe. it is preferable U.

wait till the age of four. Where sev. ial fingers are united, quite a

mtmth should elap* between the operations on the hwt »nd second

'^'xhe treatment will deiHMul upon th.- condition aii.l . xtmt ..f .be

In th.> slifiht.T ca«'s there is merely an increast- dowMwai.ls for

.listan. of tl... normal web : there is then an objectionable .
e{..nuity

rather than anv a. tual .lisabilitv. In tl... more senous '^f"^
^he

^..^^^^

may be joined d..wn to the tenn.nal phalanx. The web may then be

lax and free (Pig. ..r dose an.l tbi. k (Fn^. or tw.. f.ngem nuiy be

more or less comph'telv iointnl by bony union of phalaiijz. s

(1) The simpler methods, yiz. w.-arin;; a pi.>ce ..f tln. k silver win-

..r lin.. .Irainag.- tiibii.}; thn.ujrli a Imle made through the base of the

web where the cleft shoul.l b.->jin {" ear-rmg iH'rforation). may first
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JmerkttH Texl-liHii uf Surgt ry.)
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be tried. The tubing, whicii has the advantage of interfering less u ith

the movements of the hand, niay be attachetl to a band round the wnct

;

the wire may be twistetl in a loop round an adjacent finger.

When the perforation

^\ is soniiiliy i-ieatrised

—

'

/.('. ill about tlirec or

four weeks the web
should be slit up, each

half split, dissected up
for a little way, and the

edges of the two flaps

thus formed united with

a few points of sterilised

Horsehair. The greatest

care must be taken to

secure primary union, for

(itherwise granulation and
cicatrisation will inevit-

ably lead to contraction

and displacement of the

finger. The fingers siimild be ke])t apart by a layer of gauze tlirough-

out the healing. This method has the disadvantage of being tedious,

and the fonnation of epidermis round the foreign body is liable to be

incomplete. .

(2) If the above fail, one of the following plastic operations should

be made use of
:

, , • i

Agnew's or Nortin's ' (Figs, .io ami Tliese can only be carried

ouc in cases where the web is ample. In Xorton s operation (Fig. -il).

small triangular flaps are raised on the dorsal and palmar aspects of

the base of the web which is cut then through and the flaps very care-

fully stitched together without tension.

The object is to ensure rapid union in the

upper end of the cleft, and thus no re-

development of tiie v.eb. Agnew's opera-

tion iMupioys a siiiglt! larger Hap (Fig. :5(l)

raised' from the dorsum. The flap should

be thick enough to avoid risk of shHigli-

ing. and soriewhat narrow to avoid

biiigiiig. To i)reveiit tension it should be

sutlicieiitlv long, its base being at tiie level

of the metacarpo-piialangeal joints, and itv

ape.x. which should l)e rounded, ahnosi

reaching to the base of the second i)iia-

langes. The apex is sutured to tiu' palmar

edge of the cleft, and its sides to the skin

at the edge of the wound. Any re-

dundant tis.sue between the knuckles

that prevents their coming together

should be cut away. The remaining web

is then split and treated as above

described. The line of the natural web should be carefully preserved.

Vlr.. .'tl,

wi'IiIk'iI

Niirtiiii s (>|H'iiiliiiii fill-

liiiKi'is. Tlif Hiips urci

<imall ami <l<HiMc.

t On the Continent this operation gi«'» by the nan»e t>f Morel-Lavallve.
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Didot'i (Fig. 32). This operation was introduce.! for th.>s.> (iis.'s

in which the web is very narrow. Two narrow lonj,'itu(Hnai llaiw are
dissected up as thick as possible fr.)iii th.' palinai ami .{..rsal aspects
of the affected fin<;ers by two incisions, one al.nig the mi.i.ll,. Iiri.> „f tl„".

.Inrsiiin .)f one finger an.l another along the mid-line of the j)aln,ar
siufa.c .)f the .)tli.'r, from a point opptwite to the extremity of the web
to th.' knu. kle By sli.)rt transverse incisions at each end of the vertical
.)n.>s (Fig. :i2), the two flaps are marked out. These are most car.-fiillv
rais. .l {see below), and each flap is then folded r.)und to cover the raw
surface of the finger to which it i.s attached, and .s.-eured with a few
interrupted sutures of fine silkw.)rm-gut or Imr.sehair.

Di.h.fs. like many French operati..ns. is m.wt ing.-nious and on
pap-T. It Ooks an excellent one. Int. in practice, the following obiec-
tiiins will present themselves: (I) It

is a severe operation, especially in
little children. (2) It is not easy to
raise satisfactory flaps in parts so .small
and with skin so little developed. Thus,
if the flaps are too thick it is .-asv to
injure the .-xteiLsor tendons or digital
lii't v.'s or ves.sels ; on the other hand, if

the flaps ar.' too thin they slough, and
infection then readily occurs. (3) The
flaps are nearly always insufficient to
cover the denuded surfaces unless thev
are submitted to such tension as may
lead to sloughing. Thus in part the
woiiii.ls niiKstlu^al by granulation, which
Miiiv lead to harmful contracting scars,
"1 li.\- the aid of skin-grafting, which is
liable to be rendered futile by the rest-
les.snes8 of the patient. (4) Consider
able difficulty will be met with in fitting
n.'atly the quadrangular edges of the

ll!'mril\veb
^ satisfactorily to re-establish the

I'or the above reasons the method of operating by a trian.-ular Han

r. those rare cases where the union is bony, the choice lies betweenl.aung things as they are or (6) removing the bone ..f ..ne of thein t,.
1 fmg..rs after expo.mg this adequately by tw.. rertangnlar flaps

-..sal and Hmar; Separation of the fingers is not praeti.al.l.. .1

t h a'n !;;;r'';'^'''Y
"^'^---'''.'''K «'^P« ever the raw surfa

"

iiMg.'is. Winch will probablv re<(uire amputation.
After all ..porations on webbe.l fingers, especially the one introduced

. .
.

t. th..... ,s more or less tendency for the fingers to b.-com,. stiHIvV.I o. <..xt..n.led. according as any excess of scar has formed oa the
l.ain.ar or dorsal surface. Thus it is v..ry . ..mmon for the finger which

' Liiiiti l, June i'J. Isui.
SURUERV I

6

Fiii. 'M. Didot'.s ii|N'ratii»ii f.ir

wpbhe.1 finders. (Rwvos.)
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has the .Icsal flap, a.ul in wlmli the cicatrix lies along the pahnar

rarface. to become Hexe.l. 'I'his tendency n.ust he n.et bv ^r^vv^
use of a splint, one «innlar to that n.ent.one.l at p. ^.»

"'"'f
l'

"^

to the doril or palmar surface of the hn>ier as re.iu.re.l. At tM^< t

must be worn laV and night, and then removed or varv m.u .
» is

in the dav to a.bnit of active and passive movements hem- assi.luou.'^lv

practised: It will require to be worn at night for many months In a

few cases of this deformity a pedunculated Hap taken from the dorsum

will provide the most extensive and mobile skin m the position of the

web.

COITEACTED PALMAB FAMXA {mVYTB^iCOmEACnOV)
AND OTHBB COIWEACTIOIW OF TEX riMOBBI

(Figs. 33, 34)

Dn.Mivtien s contraction of the palmar fascia is usually met with

in middle-aged men. Though it often appears to be due to continued

slight irritation or injurv, such, for example, as is caused by the frequent

use of some tool or instrument, it is undoubtedly in inanv cases associated

^vitll a tendency to gout. The palmar fascia is tr.angu ar .n shape :
the

apex is attached to the anterior annular ligament, while below it ttr-

„ inatcs m four processes to the four inner fingers Each d.gn d process

consists of a central portion which joins the theca and tw lateral

processes which are attached to the skin of the web the capsul, of the

metacarpo-phalangeal joint, and the sule of the first phalanx Thi

contraction takes place especially in the pr..cesses going to tl. two

inner fingers. Commencing about the transverse palmar creases it

steadilv and pix.gressively cripples the hand by drawing «lown the

Hngers. causing flexion, first at the metacarpo-phalangeal and later

at the first interphalangeal joints (Fig.

Operation. This mav be either subcutaneous, by multiple punctures,

or open, the latter being effected either by multiple transverse cuts

through an open longitudinal incision or by excision ot the contracte.1

'"The SubcutaneouB Method. The best is Adams' operation in which

the contracted bands are divided by multiple punctures from the surface

downwards The skin must first be carefully prepared aiid cleansed.

If thought desirable, local aiueslliesia may be .>mployed. Finding some

spot w£ere adhesion of the skin to the fascia has n,.t ^•et taken place,

the surgeon, avoiding the site of the vessels, passes a fine sma 1 t."n<itom>

knife between the skin and fascia, and divides the band from above

downwards, taking care not to dip the point too freely If too iiiucfi

straightening is attempte.i at once, the punctures ^x^\\ gape widely

and readilv tear, especiallv where the skin an.l fasca are adherent.

In cases of contraction of two fingers, a ninnber of punctures- oj- hve

to nine-may be required. It is usually easy, by operatmg on the

palmar bands, to rectify the contraction at the metaiarpo-phalangea

ioint. -^he straightening of the contraction between the first and

iecond phalanges^s much more difficult. The digital proh)ngation8

of the fascia may be divided by punctures m the web between the

fingers, extreme care being taken to avoid the digital vessels n«v^ by

not^eiressing the point, and by keeping to the middle fine. But when

thesu^n fiids some difficulty in correcting this contraction thoroughly,
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hf will act most wisely by correcting the reniaiiiiiig contraction gradually

i.v tlu" use of Ailnnis" finger-splint with rack-and-pinion movements
,,|,|i.isit(' tlie nietacarpo-phalangeal and interphalangeal joints.'

Till' splints, which should be constructetl of metal to combine liglit-

-s with rigidity, should accurately lit the pahn. and the length and
1,1. M(ltli of each linger. They are secured by broad strips of soft leather.

At intervals during the day the splint should be removed, and the hands

ucll soaked in hot water, .scrubbed in this with a nail-brush, and the

|iiitient assiduously practise placing the aft'ected finger-tips on a table,

iitid then making pressure on the dorsal surface of the fingers with those

of the other hand.* The skin should be most carefully cleansed, and

Fid.

aseptic dressing a))plied for three or four davs, when the jmnctures

uill lie practically healed. The splint should be worn day and night at

tirst. carefully padded at all pressure points. Some weeks will be

re(|iiired to correct the interphalangeal contraction, and in advanced
I ,iscs relapses can only be prevented by the persevering use of the

>l)liiii. In any occupation which entails much grasping, g' lves padded
111! I lie ]i:i]niar surface should be worn. If the surgeon atteni|>ts to

>tniii;Iiten completely an advanced ca.se of phalangeal as well as of iiieta-

1 111 |iri-plialangeal contraction, he runs the risk (I) of dividing a digital

iiiiAc. which may lead to most intolerable pain; (2) of damaging the
I' liiliiiis. for these batids are often in close relation with the theca ; and

I "t injuring the vessels and thus producing slight gangrene of the
liii'.'rr-ti])S.

' ntliir splints will 1>. foiinil tiu'iircd hy .Mr. Ailiims (/.d/ir. I Hi)), vol. ii. p. 1(16). If the
-kill his iH'fii iniii'li dtiaini'il or intorfirtKl with, the strnialiti-ninj! slimilil ho defenwl
I'lt'afvwdayB.
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The threefold association of the palmar fascia with the thcca, the

skin of the web. an ! the superficial transverse ligament is, as the result

of the (lisfusc. reiultTcd more iiitiinutt' than fvcr.

To ffuanl agninst a rt'lap.se the pationt slioulil, rffiulaily and inethodi-

cally. practi-t' active and passive movements of the joints, wear the

splint at night for a (•onsideral)le time, and If any persistent or recnrrent

bands threaten to he trouhh'some. treat tliese hy rnhbinj; in oleate of

inercurv ointment. Should the patient be the subject of fiowt or atldicted

to alcohol he should be warned and treated accordinfjly. Fifjs. 33 and
.'U' represent a rifjlit hand crippled Dupnytren's contraction bi-fore

and live years after operation. The iii.iii was a ])afaent of J)r. J. K. H.

l{urr<>ui;lis. of Lee. and was operate<l on in 1MS.'5. the contraction

ol tlie mctacarpo-plialan<;eai joints beini; straightened at once after

iiuiiientiis jnnictnre.s made in the manner <le.scribed above, while that

at the interphalangeal joints was remedied chiefly by the presevering

use of Adams' splint already described. In 1 890 the fingers could be
completely extended, were perfectly mobile, and free from the slightest

tendency to contraction. It will be .seen from Fig. IV.Ui that some
thiekeiiitig. puckering, and corrugation of the palmar skin and fascia

SI ill persists, hut this had now no j)ower of ))roilucing contraction, the

I>atient. a relieving officer, being able to write. Ac. without any hin-

drance whatever. But to show the importance of persevering in the after-

treatment mentioned above, when, after another four years, the patient
was again seen in J894, there was some recurrence of the flexion of the
interphalangeal joints. The above advice, which had been insisted upon,
had hi'eti entirely neglected. And this is very often the case, owing
to ))atients thinking that the operation, of itself, will accomplish every-
thing, and that no re.spcmsihility in the after-treatment rests with them.

Operation by Multiple Transvene Cuts through an Open Longitudinal
Incision. This method has heen advocated by Goyrand, Kocher. and
in this country by Mr. Hardie. of Manchester, and Mr. Keetl -y. It has
been recommended on the ground that mere subcutaneous division of
the contraeteil fascia cannot be sufHcient if the thickened, puckered,
hardmed skin is left alone, and also that iiitiniiite adhesion of the altered
skin to the fascia is so general that it is dillicnlt. if not nnpo.ssible. to get
the knife bi'tween the two at a sulHcient immber of .spots for adeipiate
.straightenii',, by the subcutaneous method. Keetl y, who advocates
this operation, thus describes the ,stf p.s.

" The limb having been elevated
and an Esmarch's bandage applied, the hand and forearm, carefully
.sterilised, are held extended and siipinated on a sterili.sed towel on a
mall table beside the operating tal'li". with the (ingers as nnich exteiide.l

and separated as jKi.ssiMe. A longitudinal inei.sion is made through
the skill and into the contracted fascia. If the finger is much contracted,
this indsioii can only be completed by degrees, as the di\'ision of the
bajids gradually permits the unfolding of the fingers. The extent and
degree of the contracted fascia are now easily seen, and it should bi>

divided transver.st ly ihkI < ()m|ileti'ly in nutny places until all resistance
is removed, and nothing hot sliorti'iiiiig of the ligaments and structures
.iround the joints ivniains. This shoiihl he left to be overcome by after-
reatment. Hen' and there the skin it.self may have to he freed hy a

• The nstrrisks in I'ii;. M -iiots wh. re the IciKitniuv knife niijtlit be iiitimlueed
in contraption ..( the jalnmr fav o„i„^, |„ (1,,. ring UnRcr. The contrwt«l bAUtl
tIniH i!M>l«fe<l by the piini tiin's Krinliiallv atrii|ihli>s.
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loin li of fhf knife. 'I'lit' skin incision is clciscd liv silkwnriii-^iit mitiims
plaml closi- to the tnljies of the wcmjihI. If the ahov.- (lireclions ,iiv
xfrictly followed, merely a linear cifatrix will remain, siuh us lontiasts
lavoiirably with what has lic. n n poitcd jii* the ultinwte state of thinas
.iftcr cxrision of the eontracti'd fascia."

Excision of tbe Contracted Bands of Fascia. (<i ) lli) l{, , i,i,i.,,(liir FUnm.
The .skill hnvinj; been, for two tiays at Ica.st. softcnctl by tin- frequent
use of soft .soap and hot water anil the iniiiictioii of laniiline. and rare-
tiiliy .steriiisetl, u loiifritudinal ineision is made over the eontracted f>an<l
from its upiHT to it.s lower limit. an<l then small transverse incisions
are made at eaeh end of thi.s, .so that two sinall rectarii:iiiar Haps niav
l.e dissected np. A twofold difficiiitv at once presents it.self : (I,,.

A<\\\ is usually so aillierent in places that the .satisfactory niakiii}.' of t liese
il.ips is hy no means easy, a difliculty much increased bv the tle.xed
position of the linger. A hard band of horny adherent skin mav Im-
h iiioved by a narrow elliptical inci.sion. The" coiitractetl fasc-ia. when
exposed. IS di.ssected out. and the flaps united with .silkworm u'lH <>r
horsehair. The second difficulty is now met with owini; to the con
tnictioii and ailhesiim of the .skin which has to be united.

" W here union
I- iiM|)o.ssibie. skiii-;.'raftiiii; ' oujjht to be eiiijiloyed : anv surface left
lo ;:niiiii!ate means more or less recurrence of the troidile.

I'h) H>i „ V-shdiial iiirlsi.m fFij;. The base of the \ is opiM,»it..
a little above, and oveilappinf? the root of the atJected linp-r ; the

pe.\ IS situated in a line with the centre of the same finder, in the {)alni
about on a level with the transverse crea.se. Two diveif;in^' iii< isions
join these points, and are carried down tliroujrh tli.- skin jriid fa.scia.
Tile latter may be divided conii)letelv or removed entirely when the
liii-er can be .straiirlitened. This l.-aves a ^Mpiiij; triangular wound in
t ie palm with Its ape.K upwards. Tli.'oreti.allv this should be united
hv careful stitching' in tli.' form of a Y. Hut the contracted state of
the .skin aliiio.'t always prevents accurate .stitchin<f. and h-ads to .some
-.'apinj; of the wound, and a raw surface which mav re.piiiv I'laftiii"

For the severest cases Sir W. Wat.son Cheviie an.l Mr, Muruhaid - le-
• oiiniieiida combination of the subcutaneous method aii<l tlie\ -sliaped
iiK ision. • in very advanced cases, where the tinjrers are ti-ihtlv bound
'ouii to th.' palm, removal of the fascia by dis.section cannot be per-
ioi iiied. becaus." it is impossible, on account of the contraction of the
liii«.-rs. to fret proper access to the palm so as to make the rerniisite
iiui.sions. Under these circumstances the best treatment is to divi.le i|,e
las,'ia m the first instance, and toget the finrrer as .strai^'ht as possible |,v
this means. .\s a rule, however, division of the fascia will not allow the
(iiiifr to come ((iiite straijriit. because the skin it.self is contracted and
'ii'ielnre the r<-sult is incomplete. The operation bv the V-shaped
I'M isi,,ii may be very usefully combined with tenotcmiv'so as to compel
'l e stiaifrhteniiifr of the fiiijrers. The two operations" shouhl, h«)wever
I 'I'lne at diiterent times. The result of the tenotomy is to endanger

' Nl<iri j.'nifliiitf ha:, Lmi s„iM..ttliat li-litly irrnmmemle.l in tl„ M- . t. cMerl.nM
• "."P .^te the h.-uli,,,. The f.,i:.nvi„„ cautieiKS mav l.e . ,n|.h:,>ised • ,1 V

"

-..le,[ siirfacy n-ina.nin- after an ,.iu-ii ,.,„.rati.,M fur ,,;„! rart,.,l palmar fa>,. a i, f

I m nianiml labour, the gmfu may not afford » pernmno.t protcaicn. |'la,t t-
.

on, aro out of ,iuc»tion m tj.e«. patient«. »K,th from a l.Kal an.l a more ^-eneral
' ^ Manual o}8»rgiealTrrutm:Ht.\o\. i, \i.m,

to.

a
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tho vitalitv of the rfcin at vurioun ,..ints ;
tl.is. 1.........

slou. hs n-,l-Hs t..o great a pn-s«...v h. ....

fS i. t tin... ...UHt iK. all..w.>a to .-lai-s.

very ran'ly

tho vitahtv of ^Xta;;ZZ •
. -i.l.t t.. U-n ........ it. -

r'-f^^B^^^^^^^^

1, 1 A

3p

K,r T,.t»l ..•m..v.,l ,.f >...ilt«rt"l («»» .""•»"ily <«1<"

„t ,„.Ki,r„ ,,„„.,> ^

;j.^'f ,1 |„ ,„ ,.„,.,„i„„„l

:i;!,rK.,;i;:v;r"n:7;;;;;,;ir:, St.;:";;;

"

!*r.,^o,1 t„ rolnT>sos will b." (..iiipaiatively infreqiU'ut.

"*t^Se-whrpEtl- n.ore rocUy adv-ocated methods must remem-
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Ihi tin- following iKHiit.s. viz. tin- ap- ami vitality <>f maiiv nf tluw

|iatifntj<: tlu! iiwhI i)f tliorotifili stfrilisation of the skin not an easy

iiMittor when the contraction of the fingera rt'iulerH acc<iw to ull the

Im.IIowh and inoqnnlities difficult; the oozing and ponsible nmnl of a

,i ,111 : till" fact that the piicki'icd .state of thi- skin always niak.-s accurate

,-iit(liiii>i (litlicult. Icadinj.' to a raw suifacf and tin- iifcd of grafting,

of till' ohjfctions to whit li iiii-iition has aln-ady In rii mail-, a nri'd

which in iniicascd hy the tendency of the .sutures which it has heeii

possible to insert to cut their way out owing to the necessiiry tension

in places and the diniiniBhed vitality of the skin. Lastly, there is the

swelling of the hand which may occur, especially in gouty patients, and

which interferes greatly with the use of splints.

COX0B1IITAL AID OTHER CONTRACTIONS AID DITOKHnill
OF THE FINGERS

III aililition ill l)li|iuytn'i)'s loiilim liuii. Ilii n- is a siiiiii'wiiat similar i iiiitn'iiitiil

ill fniiiiity. occurring ehietly in firls. in wliii li one liii^i r. nsually llic little imr. is

III A. il at'tlii' " ' i'ltc l>haliili>!ral jiiiiit : tliric may alsn ln> tli xion i.f the mm iiiuI iiiti r

|.li,il.iiii;r,i' • 'ii- lirst plialaiiv is liypi r i xti iiili il on the mrtai ar|ial an

ii,i|,iiilaiil M l)ii|iiiyticii's rontiiu lion. The cimilitinii may l>i- I'ilati ial.

I ll, iiiIm ii> 'ie in a rontiaction of the central sli|> of the iirolniinatinn

,,| I III' fa' I the fa.si'ia of tlic |ialiii iimi tin- liitenil Mli|Miire not atTectetl.

I Im'I'c is ,, •ntcifcrcnie with the usefulnetw of the hiuiil. advice being

Miimhf on i>.,,... .
' the ilcforniity. Palliative treatment can only be of avail in

i iirly life, when the Hiiiall size of the partH renders it difficult to cnrrv- it out. If

..jM i'ation Ik' undertitken, the o|>en niethiHl with multiple transverse im isions ran

111- easily made use of as the Hkin in not iitTecteil, and the hand is mcilian. so that the

ilii/ital vi ssris and nerves are not endangered. If the above lie insuOii iciit the

lateral liLMiiients of the Hexed joint nnist lie divided, and tendon-lengtlieninn may lie

iiii ilfiil : in the nnist l onlirnicd l asrs, where ankylosis is present, tiie ijiii stion of

I'vrisioii or ainpniation will arise.

Severe Contraction due to Injury. Here such Nte|is as tendon-lengthening

I'
'.>!•) combined with a plastic operation may ovcai)ioiuilly bo employe*! with

l"iii'lit.

Snap or Trigger Finger. In this rurious condition full extension, more

laii ly tli xion. of one linger is prevented and can only Ih' attained with the help

of tlic other haml. the linger U-ing now suddenly flexed f»r extended with a snap

like the cloNing of a blade of a iHx;ket -knife. Some pain and tendenn-ss are usually

i x|»i;rienced near the metacarpo-phakngeal articulation. The (mthology Is nn-

iirtain. In some eases a thickened synovial fringe has Im-n iomnl, in others a

small paiijilion is present, wliih- a large sesamoid lione is .sometimes tlie cause of the

tiiuilile. The articular surfaces may show the changes eharaeteristic of osteo-

iilliritis. The treatment is to explore and if possihlr to remove any caiisr whii h

III I V 111' fimnd.

Mallet Finger. In this deformity the terminal plialanx is sli^ilitly llexi d and
. iiiiiiit lie i xteiiilcd. It is nsnally the result of an injury which has eitlii r stretelied

! h' I \teiisiir aponeiirosis. or torn the central slip from its insertion. If a splint is not

h , Infill a median lon«ituiliiial incision must he made, the extensor tendon is

)'li iititicd and the piDxiinal end stitched to tiie |KTio.steuin.

NEEDLES IN THE HAND
Those who are aware of the difficulties which may accompany

\ploration here, and the nnsatisfactory results which sometimes follow

n this step, will be faniiliar with the need of having tv^o skiagrams,

iiie taken laterally and one untero-po.steiioriy. While on this sub-

jt i t two hints may be given : one is tiiat the needle fragments may
I'c soriietimes multiple iiere as in the foot, the other, that skiagraphy

especially useful in doubtful cases, e.ij. where a patient evidently

neurotic complains of a hand being numb, useless, or painful, when
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. ..f til.' iiwhHp, nr when one

there i« some d«mbt «m to th- I'X" '

.l. \Vitl. repn,! to the

n lie frapinent h.» been ''y'-''';
. r r Ksnmr. l.V Im -s

„,„.r«tion itself, the UHe /V '^' . X-ravs. . onsi.le.ahle

.litJicultv may he expeneneiHl in t n ^ ' ,„j-,..h ..I the

due to itH .m>lacement hv
J'' \ \ U l.r«f the ^f.a« t.

operation, or to the snmll "

^ ree Mn (.1«kk1 an |H«8iWe l.v

tW wound Hhould therefore be
•^7'\;; ' ,|„. i,„.iHi„.. U nuule

Rentic «,>.Mipn?. the
.
"1

h- n the most .liHienlt ease« it

exactly over the situation of t^;' »^^"^"
. ..x.inim.ti.m in the

,„ay he desirable
J "J^^;^'''^

: -lii. 1. is

eourse of the ,.,.erat.on,
•"'"""/""f J"^., ,1 ve, may, .t

employed for extra. tm.- f'''^''"'"*'', " / ^.l^; . thi« ..ften fails as

::^;s?br^iS!rxrr,s;S the . at ....

"««-f..n;e,,t.ie«..^^^^^^^^^^

metacarpal bone. . j „ removal
Amu..ll......l-o"mn«hoha..l».n.;,"-^^^^

of « n«..U- fnui, the l.ahn,wp
; , ;,f of the liim-rs that

it «a8 clear from tli- sears ^""1 ''^
.

"^^
"

sl,..„ton .k-n.onHtrate.l tli- ,..rs..,...e

i,«..,.tif r.'«.ilt Im.l n,.t a way l"- n
^^^ ^.j „f the tiftl. meturarpa l-me.

a little alM.v.. ,1s has,- Tl,
j"'"''' f , Ju "'-.-n' fniK-'M -it '">' '•

,::;;:':';ri..;".S.":::iu:r Mill, uj; .ro» vatieat wa.ag«in»bK, her

, 1 1 f i,.,t uhen the needle is deeply placed,

It mu8t always be reP .'''^''''1
? „ .

, .J such as a nerye. tendon,

there is a danger that.son.e 1"^- -;>^^t^-
^ 'mnoyal. Suppuru-

or artery, may be injured in
I*' p„r theso reasons,

tion. too. will be attended «-h,us
J^^^^^^^^^^

..,,.,..ially in <'l'l<'rfy.Ptrt „1 C^dvii wait and see whether
•ill aiiasthetic undesirable, it may ue auvio»u>'.

;r p;;ince of the needle causes any severe symptoms.

PALMAR HiEMORRHAQE

,,„., .aerialarches e.ne..n..l in the
I:;;;; iiAl^i

,1,.. .s,>,,.ili. ial palnmr arch, foimul <hutl> > >
'

Iv a laaaLh fiom \he radial, --^^..^^
'ii;^'',

! V^' - -f'-^-

areh forin.-.l l.y the ra.lial and con.i Ut,. > ,tcnor

The anterior and }K,Htenor '^fy'il-;^''^^^'^ ^^'^--^ -^^^'^ occa«ionallv

bwnchcs of the radial and tjlnar. <

."i
. , ,l.. n usually joinH the 8u,M.rt,eul

enlarged at the .'xpense of the ra.l.al o 1" • ^ pfy'of the han.l. Th.>

palnwr arch and tak..s an '"n-or j"
^

h h supcTjic ial to

iuiHTficial i.aln.ar arch ,s s, uate<
„,.,,.e ; i, can he .narked out

thl flexor tendons an.l th- and then curving .low,.

^^"C:!::^;!:-^Th:rt;;rvary.aceordi^^u^j-
-

wiU also depend upon the septic or a-eptio natuw of tde wouna.
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A. Early Caiei. iilci'liiiK ' m.iy iir mI\.:i\s if iMimt niiv . umiimIIiiI iiy

|.ir"Uiv or li\ ill'' iiM' of n toiirniuiii't. 'I'lii- wound will "firii !«• •.mull, m' ••vi ii

I iiK ri' |iiiiii'tiiri'. The nuMt dmintltlf nict^MNl i», itfti-r lh<' iikiii Imm lM<fn i-kmiiMtl

. ili<iri>uK)>l,y ii* iHiMtiblf. to open up th« wniinil umi Mi-uri' lioth emlit of tht; injumi
,,>M-\. ThM w fiur prrfi>i'itl>lc to liRatore a( tht^ brachial, or of the ubiar or nHiinI

.iitcricM. fur the lilre<)ing nuty i-om<* from a Minall branch Huuh an thi> NiitM-rtlrinliH

vitki' itml not from <mi> oi tht- juilniMr im-UcM. Ariutlicr im thiMl im Ky lh<-

tion of n graiiuatMl fom|>n<Hii whicli may )>• li'ii<l if tin- witiinii In- a hiiiuII |>iiiii liirf

,iihI IIm' l>t(«(ling not m'Vcn-. Tlir linirhial luuiiiu Im i ii ('iiiitriilli il liy a t<iiiiiiii|iift

jini tho wmnitl elmmH-d. a <i)m|ins« rciii^i-<tiiiji of >icrlli.Hc<l jtaii/.i' or liiit. nil in

i.h ( CH imTfajtiiitf ill si/.f from a tlirti'iK iiiiy liit to half a i rown i-* |iic |),iii il. Iol'i lln r

uilli Ktrappili)!. Ntfi'ilitii'd pails anil liaiidat'rs. 'i'lii' liiij.'iis an' ipm iMiidi'jid.

tin- 1 iiiii|>lf.--s is plarrci in |M)silion, i o\ criil liy llii' shiilisid pads alid«iriiiid l<\

1,111 till liaiidacini;. If tin- alioM- piri aiilioii \><- omil ii-d. so iiiiii li and so p.iinliil

ma of till- liiiU' i's "ill laki- place jis to iiii vitalily lii ri ssitatf rally n iiioxal of

ihr l oii pu ss ami inolialilr ii c iniiiii f of thi" ha'morrhiij{,'. Thr iirm sliimid In-

ki pi at li st oti u Mpliiit. or iH'ttiT still, tht' I'lltow Hhoiilit In- fully llrxi'tl aiitl thi'iirm

liHM'ly ImmuiiI to tho nuIo. The intk-nt, if mttleM. nlKiuki at timt bt- kept uiHlt-r tht-

mltiu'iiit- of morfitiia. Thu compnuM MhouM not be diHtttrlN-tl ftir thrt-i< or four tlityM.

K. Lkttf OhM> If pn-HHiiru hitH Ix-t-n trit-<l but Iihh not In't-n succi-HNfiil. ihtt

uiiiiikI. owing to the ililfii'ulty in n-mli-rinK tht- xkhi of the pilm ascptii'. is likfly to

,• Itifn lril : till- hand will tlit-n Ik- ird, lirawny. |uiiiiful. ami siippiiialiiiL'. If

iiioiihaiti' slill rontinili-s aft<-r tlif triisioii lias iMt ii rilii'vcil liy can fiilly mailr

i>ioii> it will Ih' lii'st to til' till' lirai'liial artrry ikt uneu in tlu- luitltllc of tlii' arm
|i. 171 1 ratliiT than to liuaiiiii' tlii- radial and ulnar in thi< h>wcr third of tlH> fon--

ariii (pp. 1-7, l:i I), and fur tlu-xf rcitHoim :

(I) LiK'tturvof the brachial Will bo performod through ht-nlthy iiihI uuinHiiiiiiil

parts.

ij) \\ liili' till' aiiastoiiiosrs round tin- clhcw an- so fnc and .so iclialili' as to

piiM iil any risk of nangrcni' afti-r ligaliiri' of tlic main vrsscl. lij^atiiri' of tlir r.idial

,iiid ulnar is icndrri-d unut-rtain owing t«> (a) tiM' »m»«ttnin**t-»t l»t-twifii tin- two
pilniar archi s ; (/>) tlu- tumstonioiw-M betwvi-n thuno and the vuriKil nn-ht-.s ; (c) tli<-

IiIihmI brought by the conim ncrvi mt-tliani artery, which will not Ik- Htop|Htl by
lijiaturc of tho radial and ulnar ; (</) the fact that if inflammation haM M-t In,

dilatation of the arlcrii-s will havi- taki-n niace.

After early ligatiiri' of tlic injured vessel the wound may bt- infi-clfil. and st'iondary

li.ciiiorrhage occur. L'nder these uircumstanoos an attempt again to m-eurt- the

lilceding vcsncI in aitu is likely to fail. Lir^turo of the bntchial win tlH-n be indicatctl.

PALMAR ANEURYSM
Till- rarity of this disease in arteries so small in fi/.i- as tho.sc of llir fon ann ,ind

ImiihI is well' known. Ancuiysm when pnaieut in the puliii is usually tlu- it-suli uf

iiiimy. or much more rarely it is embolio in nature and coH-xists with serious disease

.if till- heart.

Ill a third class of l a.se the am iirysiii is an instaiue of localised subacute end
III' litis deformans,- and arises without any known eaiisi-. Hero otiier arteries

..7. the cciibial are very pioliably also a'tiected. The inner part of the 8U|ier-

!m iai (laliiiar arch is that chielly atfected.

OjHriiiiiin. If other treatmeat has failed, if the aneurysm continues to inereasc.

to c.iiise troublesome throbbing, and numbness of the lingers supplied liy tlic ulnar

in ive, it is best trcateil by excision after ligature of thie uhiar artery alM)ve unil

iiclow. The skin having been thoroughly cleansed, and an Esraanili's bandage
applied alKive. a longitudinal incision, two or three inchi-s long, is made over the

.-welling, diviiliii)^ the skin, palmaris bre\-is, and palmar fascia. Any tendons and
the ulnar m rve are carefully drawn aside. The ulnar artery is then tied with

slcrilisi-d silk or eaftjut alioveand below the swelling;. The sac is next snipped aw ay

with scissors, and, if needful, the (h'l'p branch I'f the ulnar artery is lied also. The

' The wound suniitiiiu's ilues not bleeil when examined. If there i.s a history of

laiM li l>|(.ediii»; and if the depth of the wound make it probable that an artery is injured,

pn -sme .*lioiild be applied.
- An instructive ei.se, treated successfully by incision of the sac with interesting

:riti:irks on the pathology and treatment of this dif^ease. is r corded by Dr. J. Griflfitlis. of

Umbridge, Uril. Med.JourH., 1897, vol. ii, p. tMiO.
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V

,«a«»,ftM^d«««i--"-'«''»'^''r''''''''r

or Ihnv .lav-. l->.t tt

wound itlHmW .1 m '"•'"'">
, which hnvi- r.-.wj.'.l

'

WhIW Ihr »Ik,v. .....rsr .-.

''';''>',, rmlwl. will li..»»«.-i»'nt in |Mlm4.r

OO0OUID PAUUl tAWUM
fUnBCOIOVI TEX0<4T1I0VITIS

Tu.......
t.......vn..vitis .K.un, j;;*-

bodieM : Ci) t H. funKnt|M*: f....u
1 ' Z^', H^MWra-oH

tion ti«ue ex«.t u. an.l pn. .
t

. ' .

m

wherr there w a . hroiur >. m^^^

w.>„na bo not kept irnifficlt toVen.oie all

tl...
•• mrln„-s \

- iMMlios whirl, aiv ..ft.;n pre-

S,,.„,

i„ ^roat al.un.ianr... ..r all tl..' <lis,-as,..l

sviH.vial m.-inlm.n.'. l.'.) A ....>.i.....n.l (.alma.

.an.-li..„i8 vm- oft.-.. tuh.Tnii..ns. In th.-s..

th.. disoum. i« very likely eventuallv t..

^ ..xt.-M.l to ilH- arpim. The arrangfim-ut ol

/ tin- s> iH.viai slw atl.s of th.- fii.j.'. is ,s Hhown m

/ ''""Treatment. A ra.li.al ciMTati-.n sin.i.iilv

adviseil for com|M>uii(l palinai naiifilu-n <)VMii,U

to the froquencv with «lii< li this .hst-asi- m

tuberculous, and its coiis...,u..iit dangers from

its surroundings. But as, in a few cases, this

di-sease niav be of a chronic inflammatory

^ ... nature, and as the sur-.-o.i nmv not always

Im' able to avail hinisMf of th.- skill.-d assist-

ance. &c.. which i.s an absolute .v*/.. fo, tho radu al ''I"'';';-;'';;
"

simp .'roiM-iation will be first described. It i.s not r.-c-onma-iid... .
and any

o
'

. pll.vin, it must r.-n.e.nber that if he fads to cure t .-e disease, he

w 11 ha -e rendcvd subs.-.,"."nt needful st.-ps murh more dithcult.

A. The parts having been rendered .sterile, an incision shonld be

made an inch above the anterior annular ligament, avoiding' the medun

m rve, and going down into the ganglion, the •'I''--'^ V''! I'
.;:

;''•!;., !

not to be a m-iv button-hole, but must be kept free an.l .li a .-.1
1
h.

e l.Is of the fr p.-nin,- into the ganglion being heUl apart by is.sue

f«rcep. all the • n.elon-seed " belies ^^^.^ nrt^}T^\ I
pressure, partly by the use of the curette, which sh-uM expl...e all th..

rcpcaii.lly ki.oiki-.l in sUiUttg some ongme-gear. iiw im*k->"-

artery »loiie won tied.
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, iivitit'M into whirh thm- jfitiiKlia ar«> wkiiiotinioH (liviil<>)l. The *, ' <tion

'i| |ir<i\ iiliiij; a hitihiiI <)|ii'iiiii'.' Iicliiu tin- iiniiiilar liuMiiK'Ht will now
jll.-u'. Wili'll till' }.MIi;;li<ill IS liirv'*' iiliil wlicil the " tiK'jnii Hfcil " lMMii)>H

.111' iiiimi'iiiiis. II .sfcdiitl ii|H'iiiiiL.' sliiiiilil rcrtiiinl In- iiiiiili-. 'I'liiw iimy

III' ildiH' l»y |nn««iii)i H tlir'Ttor hi <|i'i-s.siii^-fi>r('i>|is .hmi tin' iipiMT i)|M'iiiii'_'

iiniliT the aiituiliir li};aiiiont. anti riitt' i ili>\\ u|iiiii it tlinni^'li tin-

|iiiliiiar fuM'iu. vurv lieiiig tukt'n Ut avt^.tl I* HUiM>rlit'ial arili. TIiIh

i.|M"iiiiiif huvinn Jm'pii pnlar^vl with th«> h«'l|) nf tln' •In-Hniiijj-fom'jm

I II' rlirrtti' is ;i;,'aill .1 |i|>lii'il. if lli'i'ilflli. iiIkI wlii'li. I'itlii'l' liy tlltit iimuiiH

111 l)V nililiiiiji lictwci'ii till' i>|M'iiiiiv'H a sfiip ul stcriliscii ^mv/.f. all flii'

i)i»'l<iii-sci'(l
" hiidifs arc (li'tarlit-d iilid ifimtvi ' I. tlif cavity is washed

Hilt with a stfiilc saliiH' soliitinii and tlit'ii. I»y pii'ssiiri'. an*l tlf a|)|)li«'a-

timi of Mtcriiiscil pads dried hm thorou^ihly as poH.silil)>.

A uiuiU rubbtT tlruiiiafit* tubt> may hu iiiHerti'd for a few ihtvtt iM'twovii

the iipp^T two of th«» intpmiptwl 8ilkworni-i!iit HiitiiK s whirh chm«' thi»

uiiiiiid aliovc the wrist. The liaiid and fiiiiaii;i may In' cniix I'liiciitly

put ii|> with the liii;.'cr.s llcxi'd. as un a I 'air's splint. I'a.ssiv"' nmvt'

iiii'iits (if til'' tiiifrrrs should In- started at tlic did of a wi'i''

|{ A iiiKif radical opcratiiin siioiild he p<-rfiiriiii'd practically

I'M'iy case. iiwiii){ t<> the probabi*' tiilifrciihiim nature ul the troiibU'

.iiid the risk of thv iufeftion vxtt'iuitiiit to tho car|iu«t. It shoii!d rcr-

laiiily he perfortiiMj whp« then" is r«'aw»n to .sHsjKTt tub^Tnilcus n>i.s< hi»'f,

ul when the di.sease recurs. The i/anjilinn hiviiii; been openei' l>v the

<le|>s (.'iveii above, but with much freer iiicisidiis. it m , lis will cc t.i iily

III' foiiiicl to be thick and velvetv. pi'ihajis >li(iwi • ascular fi,ii<;es

iiM'r the tendons. In .such I'li each of the tindoiis must be separately

liiioked up and cleaneti with curveil. bliint-poiiited scissors and dissectiiiji

foi< e|)ti, the tliseased tistme being removed in as larfte continuous ]>i<H-es

as piLssible. To eradicate the whoie of the tulwrcidoiis synovial nieni-

liraiie it will be needful to divide the anterior annular liirament. the

position of the median nerve bein;.' first carefiilK noted. The four cases

iriveii below, in which ttiis step was taken, show that no wcakeiiinj.'

lit the liaiiii need be feared. The incision must lie lioldiv maile from
aiioiit one and a half inches above the annular liijanient down tliroii};li

this structure to a jwint just above the level of the superficial imlniar

arch, fhherwise there is danger that, by iiiNufficient exposure of the
part- persistence of the tuberculous mischief, and. ultimateb disease

of tlie carpus may ensue. When bv the use of a blunt hook, dissecting'

liiiii'lis. and blunt-pointed scissors, each indixidiial tendon has been
rieaiied as tlioi'oufihly as possible, the sui;:i'()ii examines for the presence

of lione disease, flushes out the cavity with hot sterile .saline solution,

fdllowed by rubbing in of sterilised iodoform emulsion. During the
operation every bleeding-point must be secured and li<;atured. The use
it forci-pressure is less advisable owin^' to the risk of (lama;;e to the

ti iidons : general oozin<; is checked by the hot saline .solution. The
iimular li;.'ament is then united with buried sutures of catjxut and the
ilie.ssings are, when the wouml has been clo.sed. applied .so as to exert a
iiiiitorm pressure.

Two more points need reference. First, as to the use of a to,i! .jiquet.

I his is not of material importance. The after oozing, always
Ine. will be especially so if this, or an Esmarch's bandage, hv

' If (111 I'littin;; into the uiuiglioii il» wiill i» fuund tu tip thick, velvety^and vasi'ular
I iii> o|)cntion is certain to faiJ.
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iiiwsible. She haa regained all movements of the fingers, the grip of

h." liniitl is a little weaker than on the sound sidf.'

• TliP above rases prove that, with skilled assistance, there need he

,,, lirsitation about division of the annular ligament. With regard to

,,v tiviitiiK'nt of tlip flexor sheath of the thumb, six months is insufficient

,, ni<,v<' aiivtiiinf;. At all events, the example is worth following. If

•lie method prove incomplete, I should not hesitate to divide tlie miiscli'

md lav open the whole of the sheath. .\ sound hand, at tlie cxpciis.'

I ;i less mobile thumb, would certainly be preferable to jjersustcnt

:,il„M(ulosis. matted tendons, and invaded wrist-joint with .smuscs.

s.condarv tuberculosis in the lungs or elsewhere. Should tuber-

, uliiiis tciio-synovitis occur in the extensor sheaths at the back of the

uiist it nuLst be treated on the same lines, i.e. the .sheath mu.st be

t hoioughly opened up, the diseased synovial membrane clippeil or scraped

nw ly. any pockets thoroughly curetted, and any bony focus completely

>( ni|i('(l out."'

Treatment ot a simple ganglion. These , ill cysts, which most coi.iinoiily

,, , III in coimection with the teiulon sheaths at the back of the wrist, are variously

, as (hie to local teuo-syiiovitis, colloid degeneration of the synovial mem-

i
,,',, I lii i iiial iiiotriisions of t"he tendon sheath, or in some cases from the synovial

„„ iiiliiiiiie of Hie eai iwil joints. Should simpler methods, such as the application of

„„liiie. pressure, or incision with the injection oi a few drops ot pure carbolic fail,

ill.- •jiiiirlioii should be excised.

OPERATIONS FOR UNION OF DIVIDED TENDONS.
TIMOBRAFHT. TEVOFLAITT

As ill tlie case of divided nerves, the union ol divided tendons may be

primary or secondary, ucording a.s the .surgeon sees the case at once

or after an int.'rval This injury is especially freijuent and of great

importance in the to dons of the liand ami wrist.

Prelimiwtrii om demlktm. (1) The diagnosis usually presents no

.!iili. iilties. there will be entire loss of the movement produced by

ii„. injured tendon. Loss of power may residt from injury to a motor

ii. i\e. imt ill this case there will probably be some anu'tithesia. and

. lectrical stimulation of the miuscle will produce the lost movement.

, J) When a tendim is divided there \\ill certainly be some retraction of

the proximal end owing to the tonic contraction of the muscle. .Mr. \ .\\.

Tiilibv ' points out that in the c;ise of the extensor tendons of the fingers,

there will be but little retraction if they are divided at the back of the

h iikI Ol lingers owing to the connection between the various tendons,

th. ir Miiniieiiiotir expansions, and their clo.se attachment to their sheaths.

I I the extensors of the thumb are divided at the back of the wrist there

is but little retraction ; if. however, they are divided at the back of the

metacarpal the upper end may retract as nmch as three inches. In

the case of the flexor tendons there is but slight retraction, owing to the

piiseiue of the vincida; if they are divided over the phalanges; there

I. also but little separation if the injury occurs in the palm, but if they

.lie divided above the wrist great retraction of the upper end is to be

xpei ted. (:$) It is necessary to insist upon the itnportance of immediate

iiluiv. If the injury to the tendon has at first been overlooked the

dilHcidty in Hnding the separated ends and bringing them togeth»(r is

much increasetl owing to obliteration of the sheatli and matting of the

» /A/«mi/iV«, 1812, p. 769.
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.fliMiirily iij)plii'<l iiitcrnipted sutures to cut out too (|ui(kly :
" TIk' best

1.111 is t<) pass the iii'ivUe across from front to back tlirough the whole

iiu kiK'ss of til'" tciidon (juite to one e(li;e of it and close to the line of

1 vision, and then to tie the thread over the

I 1,1 11 piece of tendon included in the loop,

vi; hniiv'li the jiiece of tendon below the lipature

. ,,\- piissiblv <lie. a secure hold is thus ob-

.liiieil. which iiiiiv be |)ulled on tirniiy without

,.,n- of the tliread ciittin<{ its way out. The

line procedure should be adopted also on the

.pposite side of the ten(h)n, and both the uppt r

,ni| lower ends should be ))repared in this way.

iiir liciiitr takiMi that the .stitches are inserted

,! exactlv corresjioiuling points in the two

lids, so that the tendon is not twisted when

iii'v me tied toj;ether. Tiie ends of thecor-

, r.piiiidiii,<; threads on either side

ill

I"

sill-e

Vhi. W iillliT s transvi isi-

tciiiloii-siitiii'i' ( It'll ». Mid.

HVA., 1H88. .>. I ). When the

ends touch, the inventor ealls

hlMmpthtHl "ilireet transvrrso

tendon" Nuturc. and nivcs it

thr niiinc (if iniliri'ct " wlirii

llii i nils l aniiiit 1h' lir(iiij;lit to

pllicr. and till- tliri'iids arc tied

and li ft til form Kuidcs for the

dcvrlii|iiiii'iit of fihroiis con-

iiri'tiii^ lirid;;i's.

the (/ivi-

>ii)ii are then tied sufficiently chjsely to 6riug

1 lie two cut surfaces into apposition. It is well

til put in one or two stitciies in the centre to

iritilorce tiie lati'ral ones; tiie.sc will prevent

til.' cut surfaces from being disi)laced laterally

Ml nuleil up. and as they do not bear any strain,

\ iiKiv be inserted in the usiud manner."
Wlien the divided tendons have been united and all ha?morrhage and

iMi/iiiL' have been checked, the wound is carefully sutured. If the wound
uhi ii liist seen is tliity. or if after-collection of blood or serum is thought

ihle. a small drainage tube should l)e inserted. The dressings .shiudd

p|ilii'(l ill siitticieiit i|uaiitity and uniformh' so as to e.xert even pres-

If po.ssible they slioidd remain unchanged for seven or ten ihiys.

The limb nmst be ar-

ranged on a splint in

such a position that no
undue tension falls upon
the united tendons, while

at the same time the com-
fort of the patient is

attended to. Moulded
splints of poro-piastic or

gutta-percha are best, or

a perforated zinc trough,

which is readily cut, fairly

easily bent and moulded
to any degree of flexion,

and which can be boiled,

will be found useful in the

common cases of tendons

injured about the wrist

where the elbow, wrist,

iml lingers must be kept Hexed. If wooden splints be employed,
t Carr's splint is comfortable, but must be reinforced by an angular

^pHiitt«> maintain flexion of the elbow. Wooden splints ate, however, much
ie.^s eitieieiit, iu that they fail to secure the needed amount of flexion,

H. ('.

Drntu's iiiethiid of tendon-suture.

B. That of W illtlor.

('. K. .SidmartzV niutbod.

1 1^ Dentil ami llelbet, TmiV. * Chir.. t. iii. p. 825.)
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or the power of nuHlifying this later on. The paticiifs comfort will be

greatly promoteU bv removing the splint every two or three days and

altering the angles" slightly. Restlessness, while recovering from the

anu sth.'tic. must ho prevented, for contraction of the muscle may cause

the .sutures to tear tlirouL'li and the ends of the tendon to again separate ;

if the .suture.s do not hold, the parts will tend to heal in one contracted

mass. Most careful attention will be needed afterwards in tiie riuploy-

ment of warily begun, and perseveringly continued, passive and active

movements. In commencing movements the surgeon has. on one

hand, to prevent the formation of adhesions ; on the other, he must

remend)er the risk of breaking down the recently formed union. The

date II ist vary with each ca,se. but. as a rule, in the case of the tendons

of tht iiifrcrs." passive nioveiiieiit may be begun, very gently .so as not

to .strain the union, about the sixth diiy. and gradually increased. From

the fourteenth to the twenty-first day will usually be early enough for

the commencement of active movements. Soft adhesions will certaiidy

have formed, but if the sutures have been so placed as to s»cui" a firm

holil. and if the wound has run an aseptic course, there is little risk of

the uniiiii being broken down.

In cases of .-iecondaiy tendon-.suture. as in that of nerves, the result

niav be (li.sappointitig tor some ni(>ntlis ; but if the ten.sion was not

extreme, and if the wound heals by primary union, the final result will

probably be .satisfactory, if the patient does his best to help the surgeon.

This opportunity may be taken to paint out that, in the treatment of

incised wound of the hand or foot, the condition of the tendons should

be cleared up as well as that of the vessels. Too often attention is

directed .solely to arresting the urgent ha'niorrhage. especially if the

situation of the wound does not exactly correspond to the course of a

tendon. The wound heals <|uickly. and then attention is drawn to the

I08.S of power. The following is a g(M)d instance :

In August, 18K8. H. P., tpt. 31. was sw-n with constant flexion of. and in-

ability to extend, the last two |thalangfM of the thumb. A few inoiiths before

he had Iw-en tn'afe<l for Hevere hn-niorrhage from an inciwd wound of the dorsum over

thi' liist iihaliinx and mrtacarpa! of the right thumb. By dissection the exteiisor

si-eiuidi iufcriiiMlii was foiiiid to have been divided, the upper end coming into view

on following up till' slii atli.

The oxten.sor bn vls had lici ii oTily pailially diviilid foi- tlii( (' i|uarl( rs of its

width. When Iriiiiiiud the two i iids of the i xti iisor sc<mxli wt rc st |iaiatc(l by an

iiitcixal of an im li 011 (uriiplclf cxtciisioM of t\\r tlniiali. I?y the use of a stout

siiliiic. and by laisliini; down the iipiici' end of the trralon. the ciuls were brouglit

to within a (|iiaitti- of an iiK h of one another; two line sniuris then brought the

ends into good but not exact apposition. On hyiKf-extinding the thumb the V-

shaifcd uoteli in the i)artially divided extensor primi was obliterated, m no sutures

were used here, the edges of the notch l)eiiig merely refreshed. A splint was applied

on the palmar asiMtt. so as to keep the thumb hyper-extendcd. When seen two
iiuMiths later, the patient had recovered complete power of exti'nsion.

15. Cases where only one end can be found. The distal m fixed end

of the tendon can nearly always be found. The difticulty of finding

the upper retracted end of one of the flexor tendons may often be extreme.

Should it not come into view on slitting up the sheath ior a short distance

one of the following methods may he tried ; (a) The muscidar bellv

may be pressed dow n by manipulation with the fingers, or an Ksmarch"a

bandage may be applied commencing at the elbow and passing down
wards towai.ls the wrist. (/)) M. Felizet advises, if slitting up the sheath

iiiul methodically pressing down the muscular (telly are insufficient,
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that the uppor end may be made to emerge into view, and further
ilisturbance of the parts avoided, by extending the adjacent fingers.

Hy this step, what M. Felizet terms the little fibro-semns vineula, which
tic tojtcthcr adjoiniiij; tendons, arc diiiwii ipon and j)ull wri the
ii|i|)cr end of the severed tendon into view, (c) Wiien tiie tin^ u|)

(if the sheath would have to be very extensive, and niij^ht involve diiii;i<T

to important structures, Chtnne an<l Burgliard advi.se that u second
incision be made over the tendon well above the wound, and the sheath
opened ; from this incision the tendon is pushed down by means o{ sinus
forceps until the divided end appears in the original wound, (d) In eases

wiicre difficulty is e.\|)erieiiciMl in finding the distal end. c.//. in secondary
((|» rations for divided teudon.s at the wrist where the pro.xinial end is

liki'ly to be fi.\ed by adhesions, the same writers advise as follows : " A
lii'tter plan than di-

vidini; the annular liga-

ment is to cut into the

palm and expose the

tendon well on the dis-

tal side of the division ;

tlit'ii. by ]iusliiiig a

probe up tiie sheath,

the [Miint at which ad-

hesion lias taken place

may be found, and an
attempt made by for-

cing the probe upwards
through the adhesions, to make it i)rotnidc into the wound, and form a
guide along which the tissues can be turned aside until the end is

reached." (c) The only alternative to tlie.se methods is to make a
prolonged dissection upwards, dividing the sheath, the ammlar
ligament, and the muscles, but taking the greatest care not to
damage vessels or nerves, until the proximal end is found and freed. If,

after careful search, it is still impossible to find the upjier end. tin;

lower end may be attached to a neiglibourinij tendon t)y tendon-
anastomosis. This may be effected i)y one of the three following
methods : {a) By fixing the severed end in ii bHitim-liolc made by splitting

an adjacent ten(U)n longitudinally (Fig. :$?<). (b) Anastomosis by bifnrm-
tion or splitting ol an ad]aeent tendon. 8chwartz describes a case
where the proximal ends of two of the e.v tensors of the thumb divided
at the back of the metacar|)al cotild not be found. The tendon of the
e.\ten.sor car])! radialis longior was .sji it lonj/itiuliiially ; the outer
ilivisioti was .sejiarated below and sntiind between the peripheral ends
iif the divided extensors of the tlitimb ,Fig. ."M)). The following ca,se

'

is a good example of this method, and of one means of employing sutures
so as to prevent tension :

An oblique cut witha bn-ad-kliife divided the ei)iiiiiiuii extensor <i( tlie iiulex and
iniildlf tiiiger, and the exteiiKor indiei.s. the central emi of the hitter ivtraeling so fur
lliat it could not be n-ached, unir -h by Hiittinp up its sheath. The ends of the common
I'xtciwor were united by fine si! itiircs. The |H ri|)heraI end of the extenMor indicia
WHS attached to both em's of the duture<i tendon from the exleii-sor coinniunis to the
index linger. The strongly stretch'.'d extensor tendons of tlie second and third
lingers were now fixed (to prevent retraction by musuulur action) by sutureM post
- cm. higher up, through win and tendon sheath, and tied over a strip of ^usu.

> FHIenUttm, Wien. Med. Woch., No*. 29 and 31), 1H83.
SURGEKV I 7
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Thc-so wen- r.-.nov.-,l on the tifth day. Ta-ivo u^nyM was begun on th.-mxteonth

day. Six months later tho man hud prrf- . t u:,r of Ins lmg.T«.

"

The back of the hand is the nu.st favonral.le .situation for the

.nastomoBis of tendons, as they are here unite,! by f, brous '
^^"•^H.ns

Thus a neiRhbounng tendon t an lie relied

upoti to render active the perii.lieral end of

another tendon whose central enil cannot i»e

found. Kiirthennore. it is on the back of

the hand, ami e.Hiiet ially near the knuckles,

that operations on teiulons "ive the best

result*. Retrat-tion is less lieie than else

where, owing to the preseiuc of lonnettin^

bands and expansions to the joint tapsules;

there is less bleeding ; the skin is thinner,

anil its fireater mobility renders less harm-

ful tiie fonnation of anv adhesions. Hut

while tendon anastoino.sis is especially applie-

al)le to the e.xteiisors. the following; ease, in

which Mr. F. T. Paul' joined the teiuhai of

the fle.xor longws polHcis to the intle.x temlon

of the flexor profundus, shows that it may

also be employetl in the case of the flexors.

A lioy. n't. 7. had sustained a ^rvi iv l ul ai lo^s

• he'liall 'of llie rif-'lit tlmnili. 'I'lu iv «iis no i

(iv. rlhc last joint, and <onsi i|Urntly no powi i' ol

hohhiif; anvthins; ' a l><
n in tli.' usual way.

ini isioii over till- Hcxoi lonuus n vealiil the distal

end of till- liiidon in yood (ondilion and lirnily

attaclicd t.. the scar. 'I'lic irnlral end was sought

for. but llioujjh the incision was piolonpil an Iruh

alHJve the annukr ligament could not he found.

riiiK r thesi- cin-umistanies it was decided (<« form

Kio. S!t. Tondon-anartomosis an aiia-stomosis U-twven the tenuinal end of th.

hv splitting or bifiirfBtion of an cut flexor and the sitle of the index I. i.don of tl ,

adjaciirt om«. Method of M. E. flexor IttoftUHhw ; a step w hi. li. if sii.
,

. ssfiil. wouM

Schwartz. (Dpntu and Delbet.) give the ixitient iiower of llexiiic the timinl.and fori

tinger together, and thus of lioldinn articles helwei ii

them. The free end of the thumb temU)n was inserted into a notch made in tic

side of the index tendon, where it was tixcil l.y two or tliivc sutures. .\ ycai

later it was fouml that not only had the l.oy tlic eon, Lined |.<mcr ot i.'r.i>p liopi U

for. but that, under training bv a skilled pianist, h,. was oljtainm- imlcpcndeni

movement of the thumb and forefinger. The fa. I that, wliil.' the l.oy hml ..nlv

one muscle l«'tw.cn th.- two digits, he . oiil.l yet lU x them separate y. was entirely

due to the training of tlu- extens.)rs. Tims, if t.ild to Ik-ihI the thumb alone, he

would fix the forefinger by its extensor, and then Hex the thumb, or the reverse.

0. CaiM when both endi ean be found, but it U impossible to adjust

them. This difficulty is usually met with in some cases of secondary

tendon suture, or after the removal of a growth which has btcome

adhet' to a tendon. The followino inethoils are available :

(1 .<:ndon Lengthening, {a) Mitliod of Tnibi {V\i:. H). This may

be tried in the case of large tendons. The loiioitudinal incision mu.st

not be carried too near the end of the tenih)n. and to prevent the dis-

placed slip becoming detached bv any tension that it may be called

upon to bear it should be aecttred above as well as below by several

fine sutures (Fig. 44a).

> Liverpool Mti. Chir. Journ., 1805, p. 300.
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(h) .\frtl,ixf of C'rnn, ( Kii;. (U). (V,.TIi\ ill ;i nis.- ill which olH' of
th.' .xtcnsoLs n| til.- thiiiiil) hiid Ihmmi (livid, I, lill,.,l up the <ii\\) liy
spiittiiiu thf in'ii|)h.'ijil .Mill to the iv.iuiivil t'xt.'iit itiul ifvt'lsiiifr it,

Mitiiiiii^' the lower iMid of the (lisplacfd slip to tlio iliviilcd
(t'litrul If this int'thod be t'lnpluyed. ii ciiculiir
suture HhouKi be insertwl at tho luifrle where fli.- slip is

turned down 8<Mi8 to picvcnt its li. ini.' torn awnv. Slioiil.l

tliishiippon.tfifsfpiiriitcil iioitioii ot tin- tciidoii isnlmost
. . iliiin to sioiijili. A tiiiiisvcrsc incisinii is made between
. III.' oi I wo inches above the fr. ml of the proximal part
.if the tendon, according to the size of the };ap to be filled.

The iiuision only goes across half of the tendon, and from
this point the latter is split vertically downwards as far
as a fMtint fn.in a .|iiar(er to half an inch from tli." cut
.lid. The l!a|i is then tiirne.l down, care lieiiii; taken
iliiil It is iM.t .{.tach.'.l. nil. I to meet aiiv fiitiire"(.i|isioii I'' . m r. ii.|...i

,il ill.' an;.'le sutures are pa.s.sed and s.'ciirelv tied as ' '>

I "'"'v.v if nece.s.sary a .simihir flap" n.av bi- I'o i, r' Mi'Ii
tiiiii.'d up from the di.stal portion of the temloii. Under I». IIm i.)

tli. s.'cireiunstancesthe two flaps shoiiM be cut h.n^' eiioui;h to overlap so
that sutures can be placed betw.'.'ii f li.'ir ontit'iioiis si.F.'s. II.t,. as in
all ca.ses when newly united t.-iiiions aiv siibniitt.'.l to .si tension
III" parts mii.st be kept fully lelax. d for a sullicient time, active an.

I

II.I-.MV.' niovein.'nts l)e;;nii very ),'entlv. and increa.sed very jjraduallv
W li.'i.' many t.'hdoiis r.<j. the fle.xorsof the wri.st have been lenKthene'd.
It may lie w ise to defer active movement for a fortnight.

In llw iiwUkhI of IIMs (Fiv'. f.-)) a h.njiitudinal slip is'tiirn.'d down as
111 ('/.ernys method; further l.'iijitheninj; is tli.'ii .il.taiii.'.j bv splittim-
this slip in a .similar fashion, tii.- tiansv.'ise inci.sio., Unw ma.!.- on the
"liposite ,s„l.' ot III,' t.'ii.h.ii to th.' liist. and the l..iij;it miinal iiici.sioii
<xt,'ii,liiif,' upwards towanis the lir.st tian.sver.se cut (Fig. l',). The
aiiiili's ii',|uire careful .sti.'ii^'th.'iiiiiy bv sutures.

('•) Th.' ten.lon may be lengthened bv some m,-tlio.l r<..,uiriii.' a
.11.1 transverse division of the tend<m. Some oth.'r in.'tho.l shouM

po.s.sible. Im' a,h.pt,'<l. tor th.-n- is a strong; t.'ii.j.'iicv l,,r iIm' .s.'parat.'.l
portUMi to sh.ugh. When the t.-iuhiii is thick aii.l i,i,in,l.'.l, .\n.lerson-s

- 111. 't hod may be em-—^ A ployed. The gap that
- renmins between the two—

^ B I'lids of the tendon hav-
i 11 b.' .' II ca re full v

^ ^ ^' ~ ^
III. 'asiir.'.l. .'ach tendon is

I'll- tl. (inc ni. lh.i,! „f ti'ii.loii-li'iiKthi'iiiiiL'. \. 'I'i-ii,|„ii i:!!'*'^' "i

It .11.1s i.f lisKurt'. c. DiviilH tcmlun i'li»iii<at«<l awl taken not to bring the
HHturt'd. (Amiersoii.) split t(H) near to the end

,„ I f .1 1 • . .

""^ ^''ikIoii. .\t th.'luo eii.ls ot the above meismn section of the oppo.site hahvs of th..
tendon IS made, as in Fig. 41.

Id) Trndon lr,,,/t/,,,u,,:j 1,,/ ;/,/-:„,/ ;,ic;.si„„s (Ki^'. 12). Poncpt has
>li"wn that this metlio.1 may be .succe.ssfullv eniploved in cases wheremg to the tension, the sutures threaten to cut through.

In the fint caw, that of a boy whose tendo achillia had just been severed.

(<

S.'C.

1
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Wl.il.. tins .n.'th.Ml is C8p«-ially apphoal. t.. t l..-

a wavl pass th.-.u.-h at 1-ast half the vv.c th «f the ten-

don? then- is .... risk of tl... t..n.l..,. sl.„.gl..nt: .f al pn-

O..S are take,, to avoi.l i-f- t..... of th. w..u...l.

V..n t I

"
also .na.le u^e of the foll-v;">J

;,;..tho,l I.., ....itii.f.' a sevenMl ten.lo achiHiH (Fir. 4»)

.

v . ..fi,., tl.Miiiurv (1>\ iiii.«x. )tln'Wouinlwni» hfiilwl.

!. ,';,s„i..n«itl>on. a,ul,..... Msi„n, Th.- rc-«..lt was ,h f.H.

(•J) Distance sutures. (") • , V,
i.. where the e...ls "f the_te,.aons_..o..hl not^lH; Vu^^U.^^ 'I'liiiliiii

:.:i-;::,:::i:"ti:: wiaeiy se,.an.te.i -^':::-j;^.n;:

cuds havr licoii joiiK'tl by stitii.-e (i'onf«-t.)

loops wl.ieh have appeaivd to

.Uminish nuiwular tenmoi.. a.i.l to help ... .li,v. tm;i

the pnK-e88 of repair, t'ut-fii.t aii.l (.... .siKe.' Nvin-

have been en.ployetl but ....Mr.ir.al.s.a s.lk (.s<r

f(.(.tiiot.'. p. UMi) is reeonimemleil by Mr. lubbya.s

til." most satisfM. t.)rv material.

Distance sutures s.'.m.i t.. have be.-ii ei.iph)yod

i„ this e......t.v as \nuii a^o as IWltt. by Mr. Gost-

linft. ..f Won est. r.' ii. a ea.se of injury to the ex-

teiisois ..f the thumb.

Kl. v. ii w.cks iK-foiT. whilo the imti. iif was (....niiij!. Lis

kr.if.' i..HiH«l a vv..u.ul. tl..' ..«. ..f whi. b. a., hu h

tvas f..u.Hl an i...l. al'-'V.' H-.' "f • ...;
l^- an'j' "f «l

Mt thumb. .Iii^-t hv\.ny this M-ar ihv .hstal .-.uls <.f th.- .a-

eiisor primi int. ni.Hlii aii.l . xl.'.is...- .isms .n. la. ar|,. ^

Uiwor primi
^

^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^ UUJmt th," i....xi..ml .'i -

(•.iil.l oiilv hi" iiKhstim tly iniul." out, tiv."

inih(s.itl.'c>iith("l>aik<)f thofoifann. Thi"

li ft haii'l was si riimsly ci iinilcd. the thuinh

liciiij.' Ilcxtd ami a.l(lii. ti"(l i.ito ihi- |Milm.

All in. isi.iii ("xi)oh<"<1 the dUtal ends at once,

hat th<" sviHJvial shcnth was blocked for

Tu 4:t Suture of tcmlo aihillis t)y t|,r(.t..qua"rtiT>( of an inch by scar tissue.

parti.1l (l. tachment and sliding upwaijl This was cut through and th." sh."ata slit

of the OS cakia. Poncct's method. unfjl the proximal ends of tlic t.n.lons

(Duplav and Reclus.) wre found. All four ends wnc smoothly

rouiuU.l ..IT and no adhesions had formed. As the emls w.M-e "ve inches apartit

"imp^iVle t^ bri.tg them nearer together than three-quarters of an mch. The

> Lancet, vol. ii, 1890, p.J67.
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pndu hariag been paml. the rorrcHiiondinK rnclH were imitid hv two rnlgut autnrm.
TIm' wimiwI hralrti by |>rimMry union, ami nix monthH laUr alt tlu- inovrm«*nlM of
till- thumb wf>n* pmM-t.

M. (iliiclf. uliri lias cmiiloyi'd tlic iiii-tli(iil of (listiinct' siifiiics with
niaikfd .su(Cf.s.s in sfvcral cases, used it in (in*> instance not for

tilliii<{ up a <;a|> in u tendon, but for n>-

placin^ uti end which wiih lost.'

A lioy hml the tendons of llie exti iisor iiiilirLs

nnd the extfnwir comniuniit diviiicd us the result
of nn injur>'. The central ends were tied with
l<M>|w of silk which wen- earritMl to their tiointN of
liisei'liiiii anil lixi'd l>y nieiinsof ii ste*-! lu-edle. The
lirst trial failril. the siitiiri'M IcmiiiK out. A si r nnil
i)|HTatii>nsiii ( < i'(lcil. When thr ni i'illr was n miiM cl.

at till' mil of fi, M- wiM-ks. Isith the iiilddh' iinti teriiiiiuti

|ilialaiiges eiiiilil Im' extendi'd.

Ill another case in which the two ctidM of
the flexor ten<h>n.s «)f the niiddh* fin<rer were
widely separ.ited after an injury. .M. (iliick -

was alile to leuiedy a jfap of III r in. hy the
.siihstitiitioii of threads of silk and catgut,
{{eaiiiifiiiy first intention and tx'rfect rcHtora-
tioii of inuvenient followed. It wan thought
that in this casea f^radiial substitution of the
catpiit hy cfHinective tissue took place. In

iitlier cases the foreiirn hody employed remains lon^ eiicvsted in a slieatii
III cimnective ti.ssue. In all tljese operations strict asepsis i,- . of course,
essential.

Tendon-KraftinK. Here a portion of another tendon, from the
s,iine patient, in cases where there ha.s been an extensive injiirv. a.s in
a partially crushed hand, or a tendon from an animal is made use of.

Mr. .M.iyi) Hi. lison 'siii iTssfiilly grafted fnuraii.lii half iiieliesof a Ih .vor tendon from
.1 liMiirrlDi. iniuh .smashed to save, on to |Ih> dontuin of t he htiiid. sous to forniu IK'W
lAliiisor for the iiiilix

liii)fer, the teiidiiM of which
had lieen eoinplelely torn
awiiy. Th<^ proximal end
w.is stitched to the Ik'IIv

nf ilic extensor eoniniunii*,
uhcrc the missing tendon
lii'l liii'ii originally at-
i.ii Ih d, the distal end being
ti\ci| to the small |H)rtioii

I. fl pic.ir its in.scrtion into th
iif conservative .surgery

e

FlU. 45. MetluHl of Hiblis.

phalanx. The ea.se. which is an e.\eelleiit instance
. ended in recovery with it mmt useful hand. Durinx

xti iision of the index the new tendon could be felt to move under the skin.

(iiafts from teiuhms of animals are extremely likelv to slouj;li or
t" lie alworbed. Kven if no suppuration occur the grafts, in all prob-
iliility. only act a8 conductors for new fibrillce as in the case of distance
sutures.

Dr. Rochet, of Lyons, has described a case in which he successfullv
practLsed a method of tendon-grafting, which he called ;mtoclitlio!ious
the ijraft being taken from one of the divided lendon.s theni.seh es (Fig. 4(i).
This method is especially applical)le to the flexor tendons of the fingers!

' Srmiiiu Mf ficale, I8!)2. p. 193. Luc. supra cit.
" C7tn. Hoe. Tmns.. vol. xxil, p. 291.
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Tho pntirnf hnil. two monlli-

the I<M>t of liis li^rlll iliili x linU' !••

all |M)Hi r of tli xioii Im mii: U»t

iM tWcrll tlir tliviilril ( nils » lii( ll

fM-forf. Miilfri'd ilivision of Ihf Hexor trndom at

riii lH" lowi i plialaiim x wfriMimKliuilly ••«l«lKl«Hi.

At 1 1 iN-nilHin mi iiilpnal «rf « rm. mm f«Himl

liy no im niw (-ouhl Im- n-^liienil l«» him Ihan 2 t-m.

T» till tliit Vii\< nil inriflon uiis iiiiuh)

ovi'rfhf lowi r |Mirl of the inlilillcplialaiix

iiikI tlic liasc of (111- hist, just wfiiTr till'

lliAor |iii«fiiiiilus i iiiriL'i's from U-lwiM'ti

(lir two sli|is of till' Miililiiiiis. I>r.

Koi'hi't ilivlili'il till- foi'iiii r. .'iiiil tlii'ii.

irtiiiiiiii!: to Ills lir^t woliliil. illi'W tlir

pii ri' III till' lli'MU' |iiiifilliiliis. wlilrli W'ilN

now rut aliiivr anil Im Ioh. ii|iuai'<U to

lill till' ua|i. till- iittiii'liini'tits of tlir len-

ilon to tlii'Hiicntliyii-hlliiK n'adily. Tin-

lower i'IhI «»f till* t<>infcM»-»liji »i»n thru

Hiitiinti to tlw (liHtnl cml of tin- tlrxor

Ntililiiiiix. iumI its u|ii«'r <ii>l lo till-

|iroxiliml cnils of tin' tlrMu- siililiinis anil

|ll'ofutlllus llirirtiv In till- fiillllrl ti ll

lion, anil lalti il\ til till' lali r. l/istly.

till' small sli|. iif till' lli'Mir |iii>fuiiiliis.

wliii li liail lii i ii li ft iittai lii il liitlii' last

lilialaiiN. wassutuii il ti> llii- two slijis of

till- lli'Mir siililiniis a litllr almvi' its ill

si'itiiiii into till' plialaiiN. On the lif-

ti Tiitli ilav soiiii' (KiwiT of llrxion wii»

alfraily |)i('si'nt. Kvciitiially thi-M-cond

|iiiiiliii'ix ttmkl lie tIrxMl aM fnvly lu* that

of the other hnnil. KIrxion of thi-lhirti

|thnlan\ whm niori' liniiti'il. Iliis nut pass

Ing Im'voiuI a vriy oliiu-i' aii).'lr.

; / Dr. Kiiilirt iiliM iMs that it woiilil

111' |Missil)|i- til raiiAmil tills mi'tlliMl liv

Vii:. 111. Aiili" lillii'iiiiiis ti iiiloii iitafliiit:.
t.iliiim ||,|. uiafl fi'i>iii tin- pioxinial |K)f-

(|{,., Ii. l.) r.. 111. liL'lit is sii n till' L'ai>
,| ~f t In- ill \ iili il ii hiImii willioiil in

iK'twini till- ti Mili.ri- f,.,„.il 1.11 i Niiliaathiii:
,,.,.f,.,,|, , |,, i„^,.,|i„n ,„ iiiakiliK a

tothplfftthi'liiaiiiin Ml will, lilt «;i-lilli'.liip.
j^^^i^ „,Tiiii.l.

M. Desquiii has cleviscil aiiDthoi nu'tluxl of tt'iidoii-giaftiiig, by

whirli tho «»f a flexor tendon was restoretl.

\ 1 aipi nti r. a t. -'5. had th«- right inlcMIc tinp-r in |KTnmn<-nt i'.\t«'ii>iion. owing

to till' si'vi'iaiici' of tin- Hexor tendoiiH liy liiokcn glaiw thirteen nionthH U-fore. A

free iiii ision having been inade along the n.iirse of the ti iiilons in the linger and in

the imlin. an interval of 4-5 em. was foiinil iM twei ii the ili\ iili il emlM of the »»|ier-

tieial tendon, while it was inipossilili- to lind the ili-. p ti iiilmi. I5y sliimu tiartiim on

the eentnil eiul of the sup rtii ial ti iiilon. it i niilil Wf liniiiL'lit into lotitai t with anil

nuturei; to the phalaiini-al inil. This imilil only I"- iluii.' hy strongly llexiiii! th.

finger, and it woiilil havi hiiii impossihl.' to iniltr th.' siipn lii iai pails i.\. i lln

stioiiillv Hexed li iiil.iii. Hi liiiiiin;i to the wrist, thi ii fmi'. tin- opciatni iliMiliil tli.

ti niloii with a small pic e of iiiiim le aillii riiiL'. 'I'lie liiiyi r «.is thi n exti nili il ami

the tendon jiisl iliviiliil still In il to that for the index linjii i. s'l that the lli xor foi

the latter, on its i imtrai tiou ai tril upon l".ili liii^i is. 'I'lir ivsiilt was pi rfi rt.

Bawetion ol bone in aid of tendon-sntuie. It will siittit e merely td

allude to this method, which ran otdy rarely be justifiable. K. Lobkcr'

seems to have heeii the first to make ii.>*<' of it. In a case of long-standing

(livi.sioii (if the teiiiliitis aiiiive tlie wrist. iiKititiiis of the radius and ulnar

were resected. Tlie result was only a ]iattial success, and tlie lioties to(>i<

three months to unite firmly. Mr. K. F. liuwlatnls has used this method

most Hucceasfully.*

TENDON SHOBTENINO

This inav be occasionally called for in 8t)nie cases of acquired talipes

calcaneus, where tiic tciido acliillis is elongated. As these cases ate

« Centr.f. Chir., 1884, No. 50. * Lanct l, Oct. 21, 1905.
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;ijiuiillv till'' to iiifiintilf paralysis a rarcful cxiimiimtion of tho cli't'trical

K-iK'tioii of till' culf lllll^Ml(>s hIioiiIiI Im> iiiatie before the operation. When
iIm'so n«wrl«n» arc rornplftcly paralyHtnl and have undergone fatty

. iM iafion. sliortoiiinu of tht' tfiido acliillirt is uhi'Ic»w. ('onviTBclv. if tin-

. Ii 1 liii iil fxaiiiiimfion sho\v^4 that tlnTc is sonio hoaltliy inu8rletiiMU(> left,

,t i> Wi ll to |>(>st|Mnic fhc .H|i(.itt'iiiiiv;of the tciidoii till ah much tunnl an
iM.oililf has l)i'fii (ihtaiiK'il l)y a sysfciiiatic course of electrical treat-
ii. nt. ( (iiiiliiiKMl with massa^'t' of the calf imMclen. In Huitable cases

lite tciulo uchilliu uiuy be 8horteiie«l by one of the following methods

:

(I) WiUet't atthoi.' "A Y-shaped incision, some two inches in

l.-ii'.'th. is made over the lower end of the tendo achillis down to the
i.iidon. At the lower or vertical p)int of the iiicisioii the <li.s8ection

I, (oiilimii'd until the tendon is fully e.\}Mwod over its suprficial and
hi'i'ial surfaces for the space of one inch in lenjjtli, its deep connectitms
liiinji left iiudirtturbed. The tendon is now cut across at the point
III junction of the ol>li<|ne portion of the wound with the vertical. Next
the proximal portion of the tendon is raised, with its suprfirial con-
iiicfions to the intefpiment undisturbed, to the e.xteut of fullv three-
liiarters of an inch, by diss««ctiu>r alonj; its upper surface, i.e. by re-

\. i>iiii: the dissi'ction made ii|*on the distal sefjment. A wedfje-shapeil
-liii' III the tendon is now cut oil from both segments, that from the
|ii.i\irMM! Iiein^r removed from the deep .surface, whilst from the di.stal

It Is taken from the superficial ; in both instances the face of the wedge-
sliiipi il portion removed being at the point where the tendon has been
liividcil. The heel being now pressed upwards, the pr'i.xinml portion.
iii(iudini» both skin and tendon, is drawn down and placed over the
ili-ial. thus l)nii;.'in;; )he prepared cut .surfaces of the tendon into apposi-
;iiin. In this jHtsition they ari- held by an a.s.si.stant whilst
Imiii siitiiies. two on either siile. are pa.ssed deepiv through
til.' iiite}.'umeiit. then through both portions of the tendon,
^iiiii again out through the integument, and fastened.
When the uiN>ration is c(unpleted. the united edges of the
vvdiind as.sume a V-shaped appearance, owing to the angle
it the |)i.).\imal portion being now attached to the terminal

|Miiiit lit the distal portion of the original incision."
iL') Z-shaped method. This is described in (he oper-

iitimis on the lower e.xtremitv.

(i) Ollier's method of tendon shortening without
terrupting its continuity.* When the tendon is lar
removes with a very small kuife, the central part. A w •

liiiviii!.' heiMi thus made, the upper and hiwer ends .e
l>iiiii;.'lit together with sutures, and the lateral bands, folding
ii|Hin either side, contribute to the joining of the two ends.

W here the tendon is narrow, instead of making a
uindow, M. Oilier adopts the plan shown in Fig. 47.
Ill either case sutures of fine sterilLscd silk should
St lengthen the .spot where the folded portions join the inain tendon.

TENDON-TRANSPLANTATIOH, MORE ESPECIALLY IM BELATION
TO ns mpLOTmarr nr mAwnut pabaitiii

It will be convenient to study here, owing to their a.ssociatioii with
"|ii iations (ui tendmis, the surgical treatment of infantile paralysis,

' lit. Uiirlholotiu w K HoipiUil Kfpnrli, vol, xvi. p. 309.
Traili dea KiierliuH, vol. ii, p. 473.

1^

b

Fio. 47.
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.leveloumont. uiul when ut th.' san..' time the pa alvstrt n»'5'«»

lis C natrlv if .... .l-fM.ito plan is formulated, baaed on very .-are .

: V . exLuiuation. hef..re Lny transpl.nUtH>n « ^^^ ^ ^
if the iioiHl ol ttnwmitting after-attention for long penods be lost

Aslona ago as mi Ni.-..la.lo,.i ' rovoy,M a rase ..f paralytic talipe^

eautou:!;, Sic h he reinforced the tendo achilUs
-^^^^^^^^^^I^Z

with •> L'.....l H'siilt. Drobn k. of Posen, pubhshed "'V i

i/. ..n"'. sixt...n in all. Dr. Milliken' and Dr. E. H- Bradford

in this w..rk in America. In this country, first Mr R. J. Jones, oi

Uv4r;o;rand. later. Mr. A. H. Tubhy. have bn.u.ht tjjs method of

troatment of a verv dish.'arteiuiin disease pn.nmi.M.tly l.ef..re tne pro

"1 Medical Annual for 1^9 -"1 the 7 .v.y;W
^^^^^^^^^^^

('lnrnr<,in.l R. rl,-w 18W». p. 270. and more recently m their Surgtrv o

p,,,,vs..s.- I'.H.:;. The cvdit of whatever P"^J"^ J,y

'

value i.i the account that follows nai.st be jiiven to these wnters especially.

PBELIMINARY POINTS IN TENDON-TRANSPLAHTAIIOH*

..BeforeitiM,Ki.le<lto,K.rfonntlK- o,Hrati.... th.- cum; .....st 1..; '''"•';'">;;"'';:;;':

Bhouli be pri vioiislv awcrtiiincil. ana .ui aui ...pi ii.J<i<
•

Hccondan

«. mH l sllv ,.arah . xhibit after the operation «gn8 .f tvUm « •

J\''

I, nlrXln ls rarely- calUd for w»u-u only one «»«le U paralysed, nor shouUl .t In

3 Av'r j'or*- Mrd. Hecord. Nov. 28. 1896. « Ann. oJS,rg.. Aug. 1897.

» Tubby and Jones, p. 1159.
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(hr ti>ndn •rhillk
Tin- rnils of «lii' |HTii
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• III to till' Imr f till-
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first ilrawn tkluuKb
till' ti'iiilon at r.
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i.,iii «hi n m arly all the muiirlor muml a joint nro iiii|.liriiti il. Thr latter i niipn are
uimIiIo only fur nrthrcMbitiM {i/.v., o|M'ratiiins on tin- lnvn r rxtn iiiity ). anil. inihi>il,

; hiTi' lit a ffar that an iiMliacriminait um- of tniii»|iliintiitioti niuv Iriul ii> unMtiiHdu'lory
. suHa. awiM Mug Uw <venliaii iMo MmlMmrMl diMmitt'. A gnwt mini to ike
liiiirrol eWM.
The idectMl mttadp nhoukl U-kmg. if ptMMibfe, to the a*iiie gnMip aa the iMnlvanl

,iM-, hrraoMi tt b m-anut, attil rmtoration of volnntary funrlion In thiw mon- qui'ckly
mI iKrfifflv aecurcd. "The rvinforrinK tinilim shoiilil Im-

Mini a» directly aa |ioHHible to the imralvwHl miisilf. and
.1 Ill-lit round at an an)(le. a inaniiMivn- whirli has tlii-i-ili-rt of
.ii.iili'rahly liuM'niiiR tlir transfer of |Kiwi-r. For inst.inrc.

ii iIm- (M'niiu'UH liri'vis wrrc iiwd to ri i.ifiirri- tin- i xli-ii.-.iir

. .iiiiiiiiiiis ili)(iloruin. tin- foriiirr should In- iittarlinl to tin-

I iiii r iiIkivc the nnkly. and not Ih-Iow and in fnint of tin- v\-
iiTiial inalleolilM. Wlien an o|i|Mini<iit of a |iiiriily.>.ril miisi |c

lii tMl, it givea emiihaMia to thix |iriiui|ilr, iiamt lv. that
l.\ ~i lirtii^f one of the opponenta ol a |mnilyitetl miisi li- wi>

h.ii Hilly mnforee that weak mumble, hut we IcHM-n the mi-
..iiiiis.ii whii h exists U-lween the twiiKroii|iN. And by truiui-

. iiiiiii. fiirexani|ile. the inwrtion of the )M'rnneuH longUM in u
of |iiiralytie tali|>eH val)(ii.i from the outer to th«' inwr

l...rileriif the f(H)t, we etfeet an e(|iialitv lietween the foreea
.iitiiiji U|Hm th«< two Uinh'rs." Mr. fiihliv ' mentions the
following method* of tendon-trans|ilantatiori

:

.1. Intrrmidinte MithiKls. ||) The
tenilon of a iiealtliy iiiiisele i> i'iim|iletelv
l ilt aiTosN near its iH>ri|iheMl extremity,
mid it.s eeiitral end is inserted into the
|iaralyi«-<l timdon (Figs. 4H and 411).

(•2) Tlic central end of the divided
healthy tendon i« attached to a Htrip from the distal iiarl of the
imralyMed tendon.

(3) The healthy and tht |iaralyiied tendons are divided,
the een«ral end of the active one in joiniKl fo the diHtnlend of
t <" paralyHed, and the |ir

—
' ' • -

to the (liHtal end of the
lerrhailKe " inethiHl.

(4) The paralysed tendon is i ut aerosM, and its distal end
IS sutured to that of a healthy mu.sele.

(.">) A strip is taken from' the central part of a healthy
tendon, and is attached difectly to the imdiirided pamlyaed
tendon

( Fijts. .'il and .12).

(«) A strip from the ei ntral part of the healthv tendon is
joinetl tou Htripfroni the distal part of tin- paralysed tendon.

This method givea lM tt< r results tiian hIIh is'. Iiecause the
continuity of the healthy tendon is not desnovi d • pletelv.
and Its uvtkm ia folly comerved. Moreover, as the continuit v
of the (Miralysed tendon is not interrupted, if som<- rei over'v
takes jilaee later in the npimrently paralysed nius.le, or if
miy power remains in it. aid is given to the reinforcing .striii
from the healthy tendon.

«. The Immdiiil, Mtth,„i. Here the heulthv tendon is
divided and is then directly attached to the |M'ri<>sfeum.

This method has Ih-cii strongly advocated hy f.ange. of
Munich, whoaserilx s many of the failures in tendon-grafting
to suhseipu nt stretching of the paralysed and degem-rated ten-
don.-' Where the di.-taiice betwcea the sound tendon and
Its new insertion is tcHi great, tlii.s .surgeon eniploys artificial
tendons of silk (Fig. .5(1). He reports fifty six lases. In only
two wa.s the result iiiisatisfacfoiy. In a ca.sc of paralysis df

. , .. , ^
«l«»driceps extensor, where attempts to corn et the de-

^^Z^T^f "tl'""^^^ ^"K*-- «>.'i tendinosus

I ; u-I' n T"* the skm. after fm-ing then, from their insertion.s. The
1

1

Mil, wen. now found to so far abore the patella that it was impoaaible to mtuie
liiformttiet. vol. ii, p. 626.

|m 145"" '
' ^P"' ««» Jtferf. ibeonf, voL r, No. 3. pp.

active one m joiniKl fo the diHtnlend of
proximal «ndof the iiaralyHediH joined
he nctiv Thia i» the -*compk>te in-

Ki.:. 4!l. Teniliin-

'jMftiiiL' for relief of
|iir ilvtii- tali|ies cal-

iM 11^ hy insertion of
III. |iiriiiieiis loiidus

i.iliiii II into the
i
tniilii achillls at h.

At (• isseentheilistal
III I if the peroneuN

liiiiL'ii^. (Tubby and
.IlllMH.)
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tbem to the ligamentum pattlte. A servic-abU- silk t. mU.ii was i.r..vi<l. <l |.y tl.r

vmmgB ot a anmber of silk threads through tli.- t. ii.liiu.iw . luU of I .. tnms-
IwmgB w . uuu

,,|,int,.il muscles uImivc, mill the [x n
ostcuin of the tulKTcle of the tiliia

below, tsiviug eventually exeelleiil

])Ower of exti'iision. Several of thf

^. 1 -v X . artiticial teiuioiiH wer» eight inchcH
uweps -|- \ / >i |„„g_ When, some montha after the

o|H-ratioii, the tranaplanted mttacles

Ix gaii to act. and render the silk eonb constantly

light, these steadily increased in thickness. It is

probable that the increase in size was <liu^ to the

formation of fibrous tissui- around tlie silk.

Of this nu tliml .Mr. Tubby says :
" There is no

doubt that the ininu diate method of JJinge marks

a great advance over tlie older methods and has

ra|>i(llv displaced them."

Hci'ore the i)|MTatii)n all secondary dcforinilies.

such as contraelion of fasi ia'. must be remedied.

The im|>oitancc of electrically testing the museh-s

has alreaily been emphasised." fare must b«- taken

to si lei t such teiulons as will improve function

liminish deformity. Mr. Tubby in-ists on
Flo. r>0. Ijinge's method of

artiiieially eloniialing the tran-*

planted hanistrinjitendiiiis liy sUk

suture.', sii as tiictfcc t a juiii t inn

with the tulxTtle of the tibia.

(Tubby and Jones, after Liinge).

ployed in tlu' stationary stage

the necessity of a clear con-

cept ion of the relative import-

ance of the functions of the

jMirt. He also (H)ints out that

the o|)eration should Ik- em-

,
<)f infantile )Kindysis when it

IS quite certain that the trouble is otherwise irreUM-diable.

Technuiue «/ tin (li>i ralinn. Needless to say the most <'areful

lireeantions nnist Im- taken to avoid sepsis. "In many case-*

a single incision will sntlici'. but it sonietimcs hapi«'"s that, to

avoid a single lart;i- incision, two sinallcr ones aie made, < .(/.

when the pcroMi ii> Imigus is transfi ricd to the inner bonier of

the foot. In this ca.se one incision is ma<leovi. r the froi\t of the

tibvda. and a second over the seuphoid.' By burrowing through

the suU'utancous tissues of the dorsum of the foot with a

director, a channel is made for the passa^'e of the tendon to the

scaphoid. It is curious to remark that no adhesion of the

transplanted tendon fakes place to the subcutaneous tissue

doubtless from the endothelium on its surface: hence we

learn the necessity of handling the tendons very carefully."

As regards the actual mctluMi to Im' adopted .Mr. Tubby re-

marks: "If we li.se the intermediate nielhod, it is generally

conceded that the best results have been obtained by one of

two procedures. Fit her joining a strip of the reinforcing tendon

to one taken from thi' paraly.se<l one. or. better still, laying the

strips side by side and tirmly uniting tliciii. riidoulitcdly.

however, the most reliable results arc reached by l.iinges

direct ]H riosteal implantation."- (ireat care must Ije taken to

avoid anv twisting of the tendon or bending it at an angle.

Mr. Tubby advises that sterilisable electrodes shouM be at

hand in case it should be thought necessary to ascertain the

condition «rf the muscles. This may also be determined by
)•• -icction. " Thus a lu-althy iniiscle is dark red. and its tendon

' istening white ; a paralysed muscle and temlon are yellow-

w.iite. a ])artially paralyseci niusele is mottled, red and yellow.

1 Needless incisions for ex|)lorati(in slioidd be avoided. These cases. Imii: the subjitli

of trophic lesions, are not ideal ones for si-ciirintt priinnry union. Further, any incisions

required should not be too lonj; ; the scars are undoubtedly liable to become keloid, ft

result which may interfere with the aftcr-trr.ilnii'ut, anil the pressure of boots.

^ \\ hen LUnVe's method is eiiiployeil. the silk for artificial tenduiis should be pn-partnl

us follows :
" 'i'he skeiu of silk is undone and Hoaked fur half an hour in ether, and then

for a few minutes in alcohol. It is then boiled for one hour and pkced for a week in a

solution of 1 in lUUU biniodidu of mercury. It is finally wound on glass reeb and always

kept fat thto adntkm.'

'

Flii. .'il. ()|M'ration

for relief of paralyti'

tali|M's eipiiiiO'Val

giis. The inner |utrl

of the gastriM'neniiii'*

andteudoachillis i~

split iitf at II, II, aiiil

divided at 6. (Tubbv
and Jones.)
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th.- tendon in whit^ The last-named muHclen will respoml ,mrllv („ H,i,„„|i

t MX «.vks .1. phish r „f I'arm. The gr.-att*t danger «rf nbitme mlrt^ tkut
I. „ olf. M, that smtiil.l.. su|.,K,rtH Hhould \mi employtS fcoth

nitrlit and (liiy t<i limit the inovemcntN. And here no
, .1 lilies lail !«• Kivrii; cxiHTicucc ii|,mo is useful. Move-
III- iiiiist !«• liiiiitrd iit first, and then ver>' uraduiilly in-

: ,,Hd. The nutrition of the iims.lc of the transnlaiil,.,!
• rMliiii should Ix' iiiaiiitiiined at its highest iMiint l>v vrrv
, .n fiil niuHHagu-. ami by Wf»k electric ciirrciits. and cirort's

I. made to n--e<lueiite the traiiHj.lunt.-d muscle and tendon
;.i Ihcir new function."

Details of the various r)pprati(>ii.s will bo found in
I 111- (iesciiption of the operative treatment of the
ililTereiit forms of talipes in vol. ii.

Infanlile Sjiaxtir J'aralifHis. or Cnhrot l'm„l,,.si<, „f Chil-
ln„.' The two authors from whom the alK)vo quotations
li .v. Ikcii inadcKrouptheireascsinto(l)iiifuntilehemi|.hKia •

IL') .. rchral diph.gia ; {'.i) silastic |Mindy«i«. In ccrchral
.|i|.l. -,;,. uhlic ripdily and iiaralysis arc aasociatwl. rigidity
K III. iiini, >ii,lunn f.aturc : in the hemiplegie fonn iiaralysi^

londcratcs, the rigidity hciiia si-cmdary to it. Again, in
the hcniiplcKic form, the arm' in
more affected than the h.g, Imt this
IS not so with the diplcgic form.

The fo||„wiiin facts are of chief
interest to the- surgeon: (a) The
U|.|« r linih, when airected, is more
seriously im|.licated than the lower.
(/>) The lesion of the iip|M r liml> is
more iiermanent. (, ) Th,. |H,wer of
dorsi-flexion of the han<l and the
Kinuiltaneoiiti extenHion of the fingers
IS lost, (rf) The moveinents are
P'-rforiiH-d without precision, siias-
niodically and .slowly. (^) The
|>ower of the thumb is often lout.

The disabilitieH of the lower
limb are generally: (a) Contraction
"" ><>

• ('') Kxtension of the
foot. (.) Int.rnal rotation of the
fcniiir. with adduction. (,/) Higidity.

The cerebral iliplcgic form is I'ly

far the most .serious, as we have to
deal here with Inith arms and legs

ZZ^' ''"""^ "iti'-H't «'venS t JJTl'' r''?'^ <'""'PI« <- .....I liaitial dis.
ability (rf the hands, (r) Complete and partial disahilitv

I

J

t,,li|

Ilhi

II l..r thi- n iief of
- v.iL'iK. The |M ro
I'll \ I-. ((. Is divided

Flo. .'.2. The st cond
sta^'i.iiflhco|ieration
for the relief of |>nra-
lylic talijH.s ci|iiino-

valiiiis. 'I'hc inner
half of the gaslriK'-

nemiiis and tendo
nehilliM n is hmiight
forward and nnitcil
cither to the tiliialis

post iciis/j. orthe|«Ti
osiciini of the SI a

phoiil.Thiithirilstagc
conHistM in division uf
the outer half of the
tendo ai'hillisinorder
ton lievi tliei i,iiinus.

(Tiililiy anil .loiics.)

Clinically this group

in-iiliil into th
iil'i.ili- Hiitii iis. r. at I

. At
I- -" II the ilKial end of

Hm- |H'ioneiis liievis. and h
mat ks t he iHToneiis lonuiis.

(Tiililiy anil .lones.)

(rf) Cases uNsiKiated with athetotic move
of the limiw.
nients.

to tt J.I""''!'''"^.'"*'
c^ast^ which a«. and are not adaptedlo ticaf mcjt

- A suitable ca«e for tn atmcnt is a <f|iild
.y...."K adult of fair intelk^-tual development, who l a

I 'd no tits for hre,. or four yeam. tiuci a case may be

-- "f .ali.s.s e,uinu.s':r ir 'ai '
t

'Kt^'Zied'''^"

•I- ... tins hitherto mc»t Jp^^Z^^ ^'Za^':^''X'" f t '"'"T'tr
thi, account inured.

'^"""l"*''' »«> Tubby s //./orwKie* (1912) from whicfc
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dnotion <rf the thighs. The thighs are flexed and inverted, and the tensor fasci.-e

fcmoris. sartorius, and ilio-tibial band are rigidiy contracted.
B. The classes of cases which are entirely nnsuited for treatment ar.> the idiotic.

th> microcephalic and the violently irritable diplegie who is subject to Hfs, active
athetotic iiiovementu and loiivulsioiis. ami the patient who has no control over the
sphincters. Another class of case which i i;ot !io|H>fnl for treatment is where the
affection of flie hands is of such a cliaracuT as to promise lint sli>;ht lio|ie of their
OMsistance to the lower limln during walking with crutches. That is to say, if th«'

piiralysis is complete, or if spasm of the hand and arm never i^hixes, treatment is

of little avail.

It is important to recognise llic length of treatment reipiiretl. Active Invitmcnl
may be required for many months, and it is therefore unwise to undertake a casi' in
the hospital for a month or two. and then to »enil it to a miserable lionu\ where
neglect will be the inevitable consequence. Even after active treatment has ceased,
massage, skilfully directed exercises, with careful and thorough eilucation of the
muscles in acquiring new movements, must be carried out for some years. It is

therefore nwcssary to secure the co-o|NTatlon of intelligent
j)nrent.s, anxiims to rio all they can for their child and
wiHing to face all the trouble involved in careful training.

The principles ujKm which o|H-rative treatment is ad-
vised are as follows: (I) A constantly overstretched |Kira-

lysed muscle tends to bcc(inic progressivi^ly weak and
degenerate. By tc^notoiTiy they are placed in a state of
rest and may then recover. (2) Kxccssive deep rctlexcs

are characteri.stic of thii- disease ; it is therefore of the
greatest importance, if |MM«tible. to limit this excituliilit y.

Tlie tension of a muscle is retlexly de|H'ndcnt upon the
tension of its tendon. If the tendon fA a tightly con-
tracted muscle is divided, the stimidi which it sends to the
cord, and which are thence reflected to the muscles, abate.
The vicious circle is thus broken, and the muscle is no
longer tonically contracted.

Thus, in spastic taliiK-s e<piinus. division of the tendo
achillis will enable the pointed condition of tlief<H>t to be
remedied, and prevent over stretching of the paretic ex-
tensors wliii li are in this way placed in a slate of rest and
therefore in a [losition of recovery. Again by division of
the tendo achillis. the rc llcx c xcilalijlity of the < alf muscles
has been largely abolished ; and not" only so, but the
authors believe that the removal of this exei'ssive rcHex
excitability of the cord permits of that quiescence of the

nerve centres so essential to the welfare of these children.
Trealment. This falls into the following divisions : A. Operative and B. post-

operative. ( I ) Treatment of the upper extremities ; (2) Tn-atment in the caw of the
lower extremities.

(1) Trenlmeiil in thf cast' of the iiijptr trlrcmitirn. The most pronoiuieed
deformities here aretlexion of the cIIhiw. pronation of the forearm, and Hexion of the
wrist and fingers. The o|H'ralive procedures consist of tenotomy, tendon trans-
plantation, and h'ugtliening of tendons. In all lases it is best "to commence by
relieving the spasm of the ticxor tendons at the wrist, remi inbering I hut in spastic
conditions there is <langer of over-correction. .Mr. Tnliby recommends (</) h'ngthen-
ing the tendons of the flexor sublimis and profundus nt the wrist hy the X-method.
(6) In order to overcome upasm of the carpal flexors, transplantation i)f the
flexor carp radialia and the flexor caqii ulnaris to the dorsal surface of the bases
of the second and fifth metacarpals, as originally suggesteil by .Mr. H. .lones.
When the tendons are not long enough. IJingc's method of prol(M^[ing them by
strands of silk may be employed. Great care must be taken to avoid matting of
tendons or much stilfness may result. To relieve the flexion of the elbow ond ex-
cessive pronation of tUr forearm .Mr. Tubby describes an o]H'ration for converting
the pronator radii teres into a supinator by transplanting its tendon behind the
laiiiu'i. through an incision in the interosseous membrane, to the outer side of the
radius.

'

Till u fttr-truUmi lit consists in educating atid training the limb in its new
' This operation is descrilied by Mr. Tubby in the Itril. Med. Johth., Sept. 7, 1901, and

with severM imfiortaBt modiflcattons, in Defirmitiet (1018), vol. ii. p. 720.

Kiii. .">4. Transplantation
of the sartorius into i\v
patella at u tu n>inforce

a paralysed quadriceps.
The distal paxl of the
divided sartorius is seen
at&. (Tubby and Junes.)
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jKinitioiL Passive movpmpnts are at first limited, so as not to stretch the bonds
uf union unduly. .in:\ .-iftcr the sixth week they are more extensive. At the
liitter date active iiioveint'iit.s are begun. The principles whieh should guide
them are as folio a : {m The move:iiei\ts stioul 1 l)u pra t se I slonly without
e xcitement, {h) 'Chry sliould lie mtili' iiitiTcstin^ to the patient, (r) Tho.so
niovemeiitH whic' arc opposed lo ilic direction of the deformity should predoini-
ii.itc. ('/) Tho prcsciitiiifi the greatest dilKciilty sliould he chicHy practis<'d.

(1' ) TiHiiiiii III ill till cfl-r of till Idirirtxtn tiiitim. The following si^ries of o{HTations
11 the hip. knee, and ankle may he rei|uircd. and ar.> \kt-

i iiincd. if necessary, in stau'-*. <)|K n o|H'ration is always
iiiilicated. The achlnctors uf the thinh are lirst dealt

with. The adductor longiis is e-XjiosiKl through a longi-

I udinal incision and three-quarters of an inch of its tendon
IS excised. The limb i» nbdncted and the adductor brevis

and the gmrilis are tri'ated in the mime way. If needful,
the horizontal iiart of the adductor magnUH and the pee-
lincus are divided: in fact, everj' tissue which limits fn-e

liidiiction ; the sartorins. tensor fascifB femoris, and ilio-

iil'ial liaml are divided in the same way. The knee is then
dealt with liy lotiffitiidiiial incisions, one on either siiK-

iiMiall\ snftiiini;. liy liurrowing iiudi-r thi' snhcutancous
lissiie. and rctractiiiii the skin, the various hands of fascia

rill he reached and divided as well as the haiiistrini!s.

Tinally the tendo acliillis is el()iij;atcd liy the Z method
l
/.c.) and the patient is then secured comfortalily in .loues's

.iluhiction fraine with the knees straight and the feet at
light aiigUs. At the end of thre(> months the splint is

taken off during the day and the movements arc regularly
practised. A little later, when the |)atient hasWn taught
to stand unHup|H)rted, walking is begun w ith eniti hes. At
lirst the inirsi' must t.ike gri'at <'are that tlii- limhs are
not appro.\lmatcd. 'I'hc limhs nnist he kept ahdiictetl at
night, and massage of the muscles, with active and (lassivo

iiiovenients of the dilVcrcnt joints and addnctioe of the
liinlis must lie assiduously practised. In from twelve lo

iHciity-foiir n iiiths, with careful siipci vision and aftcr-

tn atmcnt. and with the intelligent < n (ipciatioii of the

pii'ciils, the child sh'>iild Ih' able to walk a consldcialile

distance, aided by sticks, and this with perfectly straight

limits, and toes and heels on the ground. Later on.
many eases will manage to walk with one stick only, and
others will be able to dls|><'ii.se with all kinds of urtitieial

aiils.

The conchisions of .Messrs. Tubby ai«l .lones have been
i:iveii at length lie/.iiise of the pains which they have taken
iiidcvelop the dilfcient o|M'ratioiis and the authority with
« hich thi'V speak upon orthopa'dic siihjei ts. Hut it is right

111 state that lh<>re is another siile to this ipiestioii. and
lliil other (ipiiiioMs ate less favoiiialile. In this country
neither .Mr. Ki'etlcy ii'ir .Mr. .larkson Clarke speaks highly
ol the result in tlicir hooks on > hHinjiiiilii Siiiyiri/. And
It musf ' remiMiilicied that both are men of large ex-
pcriei and well known fairness.

From .\meriea, where every fresh operation is at once
tested largely and with much zest, we nave warnings not
to expect too miieli from tendon-transplantation in infantile paralysis.

Thus Dr. Hibi)s, sjteiking i»t a nuH'ting of the New York Academy of .Mt^lieine,
from an exiM'rience of 150 cases ojKrated on at the .New York Orthopedic HoM|Htat
said :

" Where sufficient time is allowed to ela|).se, the ultimate compared with the
immediate results are as a rule very dlsa|i|iointing. In itself tendon-transplantation
practically never fullils e\pectation. and is only a help to the use of apparatus. It
is not an independent orthopedic measure ; it does not prevent deformity, but
may he used as all adjunct lo facilitate the iim' of apparatus, and thus enalile tho
rthop.edie surgeon to use any (xissible bit of force which the |>atient ean exert.
Tho opcntion imdoubtedly deierves» place in thoaraamcntuium «^ the ortitopwdio

Kiii.-'ri. Mils h'-tr-ins.

pUiit ition for tlie ndief
of p.ir.dysci! iprelriceps

hy rciiiforrciiieiit of the
piralyscd mu.selo from
Ihi'liicepsandsartorius,

.At II a slip is brought
f o r w a r tl . f r o m tjj e
biceps; at 'i the proxi-
mal part of the sar-

tniiii^ is l)rr>ut;)it for-

ward and the muscular
slips a and h are in-

.sertod into tho patella

at t. The ilistiil i>or-

lioiis of the hic<>ps and
sarliiriiis arc slmwii at

(/ and r. If tlw sar-

foriiis 1k' paralysed, the
HumitondinoHUs may ho
used instead. (Tiibby

and Jones.)
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AUtgfon, but hail nothing hkc the niHrvclloiis rtTect whieli is Nniiictiiiit's i laiiiu'd

for it."

'

Later opinkMU are, however, mote favourable. Thus Dr. R. \V. l^vett. of
Boston (Sixteenth International Congtera of Medicine, section 7, p. 13), myf, " In
some iiMtance* the rcHults are brilliant, in some the extent and chamcler of the
paralysis prevent us from obtaining as good functional results an we woiihl desire.

We know of no case in our series made worse by t>perBtion. Under these <-oiiditionH

we now regard the operaticm in suilabi!/ seleete'd easts as one stmnglv to lie reeoiii-

iiieiided to pntientH and in the great majorty of such caseo as one uJlowed by mont
satisfactory resultH."

The method must therefore be still repurdi il as siih juilicr. \\\ will

allow that the results of treatment of irifanti paralysis aie anionjxst

the least creditable to jis. If teiidoii-traii.s| utatioii does no hkhc
it may at least do good by attractiiifi. with its fjlaiiioiir of a new opeta-

tioii. more attention to a neglected subject. Whether the results claimed
by some are verified in the future depends not so much on jierfection

of technique—already largely arriveil at as on a wise selection iit

cases, more careful attention to after-treatmetit. in wliicli the jiatient

and friends mu.st share a larger responsibility, and. above all. to ni( <li< :il

nten ceasing to look upon the.se ca.ses as ones in wliicli nothing can
be done and aUoning them to drift on until, early childhood past,

the mi.schief is advanced and confirmed, and not <;nly the tendons
to which too much attention has been directed but the ligaments,
joints, bones, fascise. and skin are all concerned. Finally the liteiatiiie

of this subject, which has rapidly increased, would gain greatly in value
if those reporting ca.ses of operati(m would do so in more detail and
with greater accuracy, and also woidd give us the later as well as the
earlier results, telling us especially how far tendon-transiilantation
does away with that worst of all sequelie of infantile jjaralysis, viz.

the trophic ulceration, which is so liable to set in in late adolescence
and early adult life, and which may call for amputation of the thigh.

» J/(rf.A<ic.», April 12, l!H»2.



CHAPTER V

OPERAraOHS OH THE WROT

I. EZCniOH OF THE WBIST-JOIMT

This operation is not often performed. Extensive tuberculous disease,

with abscesses and sinuses, is practically the only indication. Tlio

conditions needful for success and the reasons for it often fiiiiinfi may
tir«t be considered.

(1) Whether tlie tuberculou.sdi.sease be<;ins in tlie .synovial membrane
or in the bones it extends rapidly, not only to the wrist joint, but to

the two rows of carpal bones and the bases of the metacarpals, along
the complicated synovia! membranes,* which bring all these bones
into contiguity with each other. The disease tlui.s e.xten.sivc. i.s al.so

most obstinate, and is often further complicated by other tiilicrcuiou.s

Icsion.s. and. in adult.s especially, by a tendency to })litliisis. Tlni.s

partial operations are useless and often worse than useless. Lord Lister -

was the first to insist on the importance, and to show the po.ssibility,

of removing every trace of the disease, including the ends of the radiiia

and ulna, the two rows of carpal bones, and the bases of the meta-
carpals (Fig, 5S).

(2) From the close relation of the flexor and extensor tendons in front

and behind these complicated joints, ami fiom the iiurnerons ;;rooves

on *lie bones, it is most difficult to extirpate tlie disease without dis-

turoing the tendons. The tendon-sheaths too may be extensively

invaded by the disease. However stiif the wrist may be left, flexion

and extension of the fingers are absolutely needful for the operation to
be a success ; hence it is imperative that, thronphout the prolonged
operation, the t" s slK)uld he disturbed as little as possil)!(', a direction

very <liili('ult ' w, since the slieaths are fre(|uently tulx-nnlous,

and the necess. .anipulations uig the operation may easily lead
to the tendons sluuguing, a»id thus to a useless tin-like " hand.

(3) Passive movement of the fingers should be begun as early as

' 'I'lic i\rr»iii.'<'iiu'nt of tht'sp, iixiially Kvc in numlxT. must In? iviiicmlicri'd, :iiicl llicir

I Icisi' proximity to cuh other. («) Tlio nu'inlinina MU cKorniis of tlic inferior railio-

ulnar joint, which also lines the un|)er »urfaee of the triangular tibio-eartilage. (/i) That
of tho wrist-joint proper, pasfting from the lower end of the radius And the inter artieular
fibm-rartila)ic above to the bones of the first row below, (r) The common synovial
membrane of the carpus, the most complex of all, extending transversely between tho
hones of the two rows atid sending upwards two vertical prolongations Ix'tween tho
M a|ilioid and tlu' semi-lunar and the scnii-hmar and cuneiform, and downwards three
prolrMiL'ations l.'ctwccn the four hones of the .s!". onil row iisually. h:;! !;o! alwav ; ; :ii)!miir.i-

cating with the inner four carpo-mctiicarpal joints, (rf) A separate mem hrano for the
joint between the pisiform and the cuneiform, (c) Another separate one between tho
trapezium and the Hr»t metararpal. Fijj. 56 shows a variety of this arrangement in which
icven synovial sacs are present.

* Lanftt. vol. i, p. 308.

Ill
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possible, and most piTscverinjily nmintained. Owing to the unsatis-

factory cliaiactiT whit li tliis operation inherited by the very poor results

to which it attained before the days of aseptic surgery, and owing to

the unsatisfactory condititHU, both general and local, with which the

surgeon is called upon
to deal— the estab-

lished tuberculous
trouble, often not iso-

lated in the wrist-

joint, the joint itself

and tendons, it may
be, riddled with
sinuses, and the
fingers swollen and
stiff—excision of the

wrist has not found

the favour with Eng-
lish surgeons which it

perhaps deserves.

In spite of the

above disadvantages

and difficulties, it is

iiUK'h to be desired

that, as no less than
the saving of hand
and fingers is at stake,

this operation should,

with the advantages

of modern surgery,

be persevered with,

and that all cases, whatever the result, be fully published.

Two methods only will be dcsciibeil. E.xrision of the wrist is not

a common operation ; it must be a difficult one ; and the operating

surgeon will do well to make himself familiar with, and to practise, one -

method. The two methods fiWcu below bear the names of sui^^ns
who are authorities on the subject (1) Lord Lister's, introduced to the

profession as long a>zo as 11^05; (2) that of the late M. Oilier, whose
name stands second to none as an authority on e.xcision of joints, and
who has done more than any other surgeon to place excision of the

wrist on a sound basis. The second method may be recommended as

the less complicated of the two. In young children, owing to the

weakness of the 'ir;ainentous and other fibrous single structures, the

single longitudinal dorsal incision of van Langenbeck or Boeckel— for

they are practically the same—may suffice.

(1) U^'S OMrattOD (Fig8. 57, 68). In this method two inoiakms are
rei^uiml, one on tne radial side of the donum, the other on the inner ride of the
wrist. Bi'forc the oi)oration the fingers are forcibly moved so as to break down any
adhesions. An Esmurcli's biiiulagu or tourniquet should be employed. The
radial incitsion. angular in direction, is tlii'rt made, as in Fig. .57. This incision is

pjanni'd so as to avoitl the radial artery and also the tendons of the exten.sor seeundi
internodii and extcn-ior indicis. It commences above at the middle of the dorsjU asjK'Ct

of the radius on a Icvi l with tlu> styloid process. Thence it is at tirst directed towards
the inner side of the metacarpo-phalangeul joint of the thumb, running parallel

in this course to the extensor seeundi internodii ; but on reaching the lioe of the

Flo. •"•<>. The Iwini's am! the seven synnvial sacs which
enter iiilii jiiiiits iil)ciiil the wrist. The seviril h. that Inlwcen
the ciincifdrni and |ii>ifiirin, is nut shown. (.Mai ( 'orniac.

)
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M<lial Ixirilor of tliu sfcoitil inctai'ariiat Ixiiii'. it is rarrii il dciwiiWiiiilit loii^ihiiliiially

for hulf itx k-nstli, tin- ruilinl artery Ix-ins tliuit tivoided, am it Iii-m n little further out.

Tho tendon of tne extensor rnrpi radinllH longior in next «k'tach«l, tnoether with
that of the ( Nti ii-ior lircvior, while tho extensor h^undi intemodii. with the mdiiil

artery, in thrust sonuwliat outwanls. The next Htep is the Kepiiration of tlw
tnilieziiiin froni tho I'l'st of the carpiis l>y eutting foree|(» applicil in a line with the
longitudinal part of tlir iiu-isioii, unvit care In-ing taken of tlm radial artery. Tho
removal of tlu? trapi/.iiiiii is li ft till the nst of the eurpiis has liecii taken away,
wlicii it (ail I • (lisscctod out without miicli ditlieulty, when as its intiniate relations

with tlic artery aii<l iieinhlioiiriii;; parts would i'ause luucli trouhle at an earliiT

.-I i;;e. The hand heing heiit hack to relax the extensors, thi' ulnar iueision sliould

ue.xt he made very frei' hy t'ntering the knife at least fwo implies almve the end of

Fl(i. .">:.

secUMili iiil

. Kadial
iiiidii pol

FUi. .">8. Parts removed in excision

of the wrist. (Lister.)

artery,

ieis. ( . Kxterisiir indie is.

n. Kxleusi.i oiiiiiuiuis. K. Kxteiisor minimi
(liu'iti. r. K.xtensor primi internoilii. i;, Kx-
tensiir ossis metacarpi. H, Extensor earpi

radialis lon^tior. i, Kxtensor carpi radialis

ha'vior. k. K.xtenaor carpi ulnaris. i. h. Lino
of radial incision. (Ustcr.)

the ulna immediately anterior to the bone, and carrying it down between the bone

an<l the flexor carpi ulnaris, and on in a straight lino as far as the middle of the fifth

metacarpal bone at its palmar aspect. Tho dorsal lip of tho incision is then raised,

and the tendon of the e;;tensor carpi uhiar is cut at its insertion, and its tendon

dissected up from its groove in the ulna, care being taken not to i.solate it from tho

integuineiit.s, which would endanger its vitality. The linger extensors are then sepa-

rated from the carpus, and tlip dorsal and internal lateral ligaments of tho wrist-joint

divided, hut the connections of the tendons with the. radius are puriMJsely left un-

disturbed. Attention is now directed to the palmar side of the incision. Tho
anterior surface of the ulna is cleared liy cutting towards^the bone so as to avoid

the artery and nerve, tho articulation of tho pisiform bono opened, if that ha-s not

.dready been done in making tho incision, and tho lloxor tendons separated from
tlie carpus, the hand being tloprcs.sed to relax them. While this is being done, the

knife is arrested by tho mieiform |)rocoss. •.vhieli is clipped through at it bast with lionc-

forccps. ("are is taken to avoid carrying tho knife further down tho hand than tho

bases of tho metacarpal bones, for tliis, besides inflicting unnecessary injuiy, would
involve risk of cutting the deep palmar arch. The anterior ligament of the wrwt-

joint is a,\ao divided, after which the junction between carpus and metacarpua is

severed with eutting forcefw. and the carpus is extracted from the tilnar incision

with scquestruni-forceiw, any ligamentous connections being divided with the knife.

Tho hand being now forcibly everted, the articular ends ol the radius and ulna

will protrude at the ulnar incision. If ttey appear aound, or very superficially

effacted, the articular surfaces only are removed. The ulna is divided obliquely

SURGERY I S
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a Hiiiall hiiw. Hii as to lake away tlii' nirtila);<'-<'<>vi'i'('<l riiiiinlcil pari om i- wIik Ii

ihi' radiuM Hwti'liH, wliilc tlir liasc of llir styloid [iriKTMi* is n taim il. 'I'Ih- ulna and
nuliiiN an- thiw left of the hiuiu' li'iigtli, which Krcutly iiroiiiotcs tlx- Hyiiiiiictiy and
Ktvtulinnw of tht> hand, the anguiiir interval betwepn the Immhh UttngMion Mkd u\t

with fmth ofwif^c dc'iioait. A tnin idicc in then wmi oil the radiiw pantlk'l with the
artiruliir Hiirfaci'.

For this it is scaret'ly neocmiary to diHturb the tondom in their groovpn on tin-

hack, and thuM ttiu extonxor wvundl intcniodii may never a|i]Htiir at all. ThiN
may norm a rptincmont. but the fret-dom with whieh 'the thumh and tinkers can lie

extended, even within a day or two of the o|>i'ration. when tblH |ioint M attondfcl to,

whows that it is ini|H>rtant. The articular facet un the ulnar aiw* of the bone 18 (hen
eli|i|M'<l away with forceps u|)|)lied lonjjitudinally.

If the hones prove to Ik," deeply carious, the forceps or }{on>!e Muist he used with
the greatest freedom. Tlie metacarpal l)ones are next (lealt with on the same
Iirineinlc. If th«>y seoni wound, the articular Hurfare.s only are ilipped olT, the
literal facets being rcinovetl by longitudinal application of the lioni'-forcc|w.

The traiieziuin iH next neised with foreepti and dinwcted out without cutting the
tendon of the flexor can)i radialin, which in fimdy Iraund down in the groove on the
iml"iar HM|K'ct ; the knife iK'ing also kept close to the bone so aH to avoid the radial.
The thumb U-ing then |inshed up liy un assistant, the articular end of iti< metacarpal
Ixine is n>move<i. Though tbiit articulates by a separate joint, it may be affected,
and the tiymmctry of the hand is promoted by reducing it to the same level as the
other metaear|)nls.

Ijistly. the articular surface of the pisiform is clip|M'd off, the rest heinfj left if

sound, as it gives insertion to the tlcxor carpi ulnaris and attachment to the anterior
annular ligament. J{ut if there is any suspicion as to its soundness, it should he
dissected out altogether ; and tlic same rule a|)i)lies to the jirocess of the uneifurni.

The only tendons divided are the extensors of the carpus, for the
flexor carpi ratlialis is iii.seitod into the second iiietacarj)al htslow its

ha.sc. and so escapes. Only one or two small vessels recjtiire ligature.

Free drainage must be given. The hand and forearm are put up on a
special splint with a cork support for the hand, which helps to secure
the principal object in the after-treatment - viz. freijuent movements
of the lingers—while the wrist is kept fixed during cuusoUdation. Passive
movement of the fingers, whether the inflammation has subsided or
not, is begun on the second day and continued daily. Each joint
should be flexed and extended to the full extent jio.ssible in health, the
metacarpal bone being hold (piite steady to avoiti disturbing the wrist.

By tliis means the sujipleness gained by breaking down the adhesions
at the time of tlie operation {m'C p. 1 i.'J) is maintained.

Pronation and supination, flexion and extension, abduction and
adduction, must be gradually encouraged as the new wrist acquires
firmness. When the hand has ac(juiied sufbcieiit strength, freer plav
for the fingers should be allowed by cuttiii" olV all the splint beyond
the knuckles. Kven after the hand is healed, a leather support should
be worn for some time, accurately moulded to the front of the limb,
reaching from the middle of the forearm to the knuckles, and sufficiently
turned up at the ulnar side. This is retained in situ by lacing over
the back of the forearm.

(2) Oilier s Operation' (Fig, ."){•). Xo surgeon speaks with greater
weight on excision of the wrist than the late celebrated surgeon of Lyons :

none have had .so much operative experience, and i.o one worked so
hard in order to bring the operation into better favour, and to insist
on the necessity of attention to minuteness of detail both during the

' .M. Oilier claimr-d that hy his Tni thml. which must he. as far as possihic. subporinstcal,
iKit (ine attachment of the ten, Ions need he lest. Hy other" methods the attachments
of the extensors of the carpus. thf)se of the Hcxor carpi ulnarin and radiaiis, and perhaps
that of the supinator longus, are, he maintains, usually sacriticed.
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pcrfornianco of tho o|M'riiti<)n iiiul in the iift<'r-tr<«iitin<Mit. Fiimlly.

M. (Hlit'i- not only luxl iinri vallrd cxpfiiciici' in the fxci.sion of this joint.'

lint he has icpcati-dly. t-ithiT hinisi-lf oi 'liy hin impils. [(hiicd liis results

licforc the profession.

-

M. Oilier, havinjj tried svverul iliireroiit iiu-isiuiiii, rmiiuiiieiiils the
foilowiii};. At tirst sight

the number (three) ap-
pears complicated, but
it will be remembered
that the third that

iivr the radial styloid

pntcess is merely for

drainage. With a view-

to simplify as much as
possible what must in

iiny case be a very com-
plicated operation, a

siiii;le dorso-radial inci-

sion, the chief or meta-
carpo-ratlio-dorsal one of

( )llier, may be employed.

-

From respect anti in

justice to that excellent

surfjeon, his operation is

L'iven ill detail. Much of

it refers to advanced cases

of disease. It should be
the object of all con-

cerned to antedate this u

stage. The parts having b'

been made evascular by 7,

an Ksmarch's bandage,
and all adhesions broken

°"

down, the hand is sup-

ported, extended, and
|)ronated by a sand
pillow.

First stw/p. Incision

of Skin and I.itjaments.

The surgeon, comfort-
alily seated, makes the
lirst and chief incision,

metacarpo- radio- dorsal, starting from a point in the centre of a
line drawn between the two styloid processes, and running down-
wards, at first vertically and then somewhat obli(|uely outwards

' Traill dia Hfun-tionn, ISSS, t. ii, p. 448; Hi^irlioiis <li ^ ijriiiitli!< Arl.ntliiliun", ISi 5.

^ M. OlliiT hinisolf, loc. Hii/irn cil. Cuiujrcs Franc, de, Cliir.. ISiM, p. 872; uiid
Rrieelionadenyrandt i Ariirulaliuni, 1895. M. Uangolphe, " Xumcur blanche dii I'ciijjtu't."

Tr. dr Chir., IHiMl, t. iii, p. ,jt»."> ; Dr. Mondan, "La Tubcrciilose du Poignt't," H^i: dr
I'liir.. ISlMi. p. 180.

' 'VhU im thdd iif cxcisir.n hy a singU' (lorso-r.nli.il iiK isi.in was iir,~t i-mpldjcil liy

l!nr( kil :ui(i l.niii;inlM(k. Kixiii r ( j( Himl: nj l)i„raliir Siiryi ri/, lllll) di'scVilics a
iiinili' of ( xc i^iiiri tlinmirli ii : iiii.'lc (luisd-uliiur incision, i'xU'IkUiii; from the inidilk' of tin-

lifth iiR'tatariml upwards over tliu iiiid<llu of thu wrist joint, and from theiico along the
middle of the back of the foniann.

Kic. .">!•. 'I'lie tendons eoiucrned in exeision of the wrist.

A a', b h', ( ( '. 't he three iiic i-ions ii-iially ein|i|oyed hy
M. Oilier. I), the ineision of Uoi'ekel, soraotime8 de.serilHMl

as iAngenbvuk's, the two being practically identical.
R, RadiuH. r, I'lna. 1 and 2, Radial e.ttcnsors of the
carpus. 3. Extensor ossisnietacarpi iHillieis. 4, ExtenHor
primiinternodii. '>, Exten.sor aeeundi interiiudii. f>, Kx-
tn.sur eomniuni.s. 7, Extvnsor indicix. 8, Extensor
mimmi digitl 9, Extensor carpi ulnaris (Oilier.)
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along the initer riiic of the pxtpimor indicis. and ending befciw

over till' sc(t>ii(l mctaniriml lioin- at the junction of its upper two

anil lower thinls. A sulMiitaii.oiis brjnrli of th" rmlial nerve haying

Im'ii. if j)o8»ibli'. nvoiili'il. tin- incision is carrii-il tlowii to tlit> pi'iios

teuni anil dorsal liKninents, great care heing taken not to injure

the extensiu- indicia and the extensor carpi radialis hrevior. The

extensor indicia is first recognised, but its sheath should not he opened

as the incision is deepened. It should be drawn aside with a blunt hook

so as to expose the tendon of the extensor carpi radialis brcvior, the

insertion of which it conceals. The perio.steuni over the base of the

third nietacariml is next itici.sed so as to admit of the detachment iif

the lastmentioned extensor, togeiher with its periosteal sheath, which

constitute the radial lip of the deeper part of the wound. The incision

is then prolonged upwards along the foreann according' to the amount

of bone to be removed, and over the anntdar ligament outside the parti-

tion common to the extensor indicis and communis. A little higher np

the incision passes between the extensor indicis and the extensor secundi

internoilii. the.se tendons being drawn resjiectively inwards and out-

wurils. In the highest part of the incision the jjeriosteum over the lower

end of the radius should be divided. 'I'his incision should be four inches

or more in length, so as to avoid neeilless bruising of the soft parts,

and to give adequate access to the disease. The ulnar incision is next

made, starting about one inch above the styloid process of the ulna,

and ending below over the base of the fifth metacarpal bone, the incision

being kept rather towards the palmar surface so as to leave the tendon

of the extensor carpi ulnaris above in the dorsal lip of the wound. The

incision should be made carefully so as not to injure a filament of the

ulnar nerve which crosses it, and thus not comi)romise the sensibility

of the little finger. The incision is deepencil down to the cuneiform

and unciform. A third incision, for drainage only, is made about an

inch long over the styloid process of the radius. It should be made
now. betore the landmarks have disappeared.

i<emnd sUuje. Removal of the Bom s. This is facilitated by division

the posterior annular ligament, which allows of easy separation of

the tendons. The radio-carpal joint having been opened, the periosteal

and ligamentous connections of the carpus are gradually divided, and,

the carpus having been made to project more and more above, the

flexor tendons are safely detached and held aside in front. It does not

matter which of the carpal bones is taken first, whether those that lie

beneath the radio-dorsal or the ulnar incisions ; as soon as one is removed

the extraction of the others becomes easier. The great aim of the

surgeon is to remove each diseased bone completely. Being very friable

they are easily crushed, and any diseased part that is left adherent is

liable to cause a focus of infection and tedious suppuration.

Each bone should be turned out of its periosteal and ligamentous

adhe-sions with a periosteal elevator or gently seized with small forceps

and any adhesions carefully divided. The pisiform usually, and often

the trapezium, may be left, and the unciform if sound. Otherwise,

if difficulty be met with in sheUing out this bone, the process may be

cut through, the bone itself turned out, and the process subscqucnlly

taken away. The lower ends of the radius and ulna are now examined,

each from the incision over them, and dealt with according to the amount
of disease present. Thus in some cases erasion with a sharp spoon or
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ffoxtffi may be snflicieiit. In othen the ewib may be removed, » raMll

H iu i»''\ng HO ii(W'(l as to form a new articular oml. Tlio styloid procosHOH

iil<l always he li-ft. if |)o»,sil)l»! ; anil fvi'ii wln-n all tlio articular cavity
III' tlic railius must pi. sonic of the cxpandcil end of the honi- should
l»' left so as to furnish u solid support for the hand. The periosteum

.ill roipid each hone, ami lateral li|{aments, should bo carefully retaiiu-d

when healthy. In yuung Hubjectii the operator must Ik^ careful not Ut

Irave a raMeating Be<|uestrum in the epiphvHial line above a oet'tion of

hone which is ap{mrently healthy. The same remarks apply to the
treatment of the fiuir inner nietacar|Nils. which alone are usually diseas««<l.

The lia.ses of any of these \vhi<'h reipiire removal must he most carefully

shelled out of their fibrous coverings, or the teii(h)n» and deejH'r pulniur

arch may be damaged. If more than gouging is required, the section

is lM>tter niudc with a fine saw than with cutting forceps.

(^teHion of Preservinij the Ptrittrteum. This step has been objectetl

to on account of its increasing the risk of leaving tuberculous inis< hief

behind. M. Oilier strongly udvi,. utes the 8ubjH>riosteal metho<l. Though
riddled with listuhe and infiltrated with tuberculous graiuilation-ti.ssue,

the periosteum should be jire.served. as inucli tt.s is possible, after thorough
curetting. This will aid in making the coinu'ction betweei» the meta-
carpus and the forearm strong and not tiuil-like, while it will also help in

the preservation of the carpal tendons. Professor Oilier meets the above
objection by a thorough use of the cur(>tte until only the actual fibrous

tis.sue of the capsule, ligaments, and periosteum is left. Theoporationisa
tedious and dillicult one, recjuiringthe miinite.st care, througlutut to avoid
injury to important .structures, and to get away all the diseased tissue.

th ird sliKjc. Toilt ttf. Co uU riMtim, and Drainage. M. Oilier attaches
great imp<irtttnce to these |K>ints.

Toilette. The tendons usually lie buried in tuberculous granulation-
tissue extending upwards and downwards to a varying degree. Every
infected tendon-sheath mu.st be slit up, and the tuberculous material
I'oildwed into every nook with .sci.ssors and curette. Kach tendon must
be individually drawn up with a blunt hook and inspected. To render
the deeper ones accessible they should be pushed up from the palm
and, if it be needful to get directly at the flexor tendons, one or two
incisions should be carefully made in the palmar surface.

Caut sation. M. Oilier advises the use of the actual cautery to
the most affected spots, with the view (1) f>f helping to eradicate the
(li.sease : (2) to prevent luemorrhage ; and (3) to obviate the risk of

tuberculous infection from the wound.
Ihdinujc. Dn,' • of gauze should be freely employed between the

ilitierent incisions, uot oijy to prevent collections of fluid, but to keep
the incisions open in tase futther curetting should becalled for. The
dressings should be voluminous and firmly applied, so as to distribute the
free oozing through a large amount of material. The Esmarch's bandage,
wliichshould have been put on high up in the forearm so as to admit of the

application of the above-nu'iitioned dressings, is then removed, and the
limb put on a Lister's splint, while thewrist is kept extended. Another
very efiicieut splint which can be more readily sterilised is one recom-
mended by Mr. R. Jones, of Liverpool. It consists ofa simple anterior bar
of sheet iron with two H -shaped extremities. These are bent round and
grasp the limb just below the 'bow-joint above and just above the
inetacarpo-pbalangeal joints below. The part on which the hand rests
SUKOERV I 8'
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should be bent at an anffle nf about forty dpgroos, ho that tho hand

be kept extended. " If any one wishes to jrrip |M)\vi'rfully the wrist

U tirot instinctively extenili-d. One cannot efTcctively ^rip with the

hand in the He.viHt' poMtion. " The first <lreH**in){ shouhl l>e h-ft on. if

powiblit. fur eight or ten days. If needful the ineisioim niufit be kept

open with drains (or three or four weeks, that any suspieiouit itrannlation-

tissne may be repeatedly attaeked witli the Hharp H|HH)n.

After-trenttHfnt. Thw iinist he h« >;un a (hiy or two after tlie opration.

and lie persevered witli for six or nine months, the pnticnt Irndio}; an

untiring aid tliroujihout tlie whoh' of this time. A "lay or two after the

o|M>ration the inner-jointH shouM la- moved daily, i.ire licinf; taken not

to disturb the wounds, and especial attention should be given to the nietu-

eiirpt)-phalan}.'*>al joints, which are liable to escape attention. Moreover,

the thundi and index filifrer nmst be kept well apart. Alxmt eijfht or

ten days after the operation, or as soon as the jmrts are miffieiently

solid, eareful movement of the wrist may he l>e^;un. There u a JHT-

.sistent tendency for the tendons to remain adherent in their sheaths,

only to be overcome by jjersevering. assiducais moveni'Mi*- 'vifh 'he

help of nitrous oxide gas from time to time, (ialvaiiism. hiradism.

friction, massage, are all of service when the wound is healed. If the

surgeon wishes for a good result in the {-ase of hospital |)atient8. he will

not allow them to leave too early. As M. Oilier points out. and as his

eases show, in addition to excellent movements of the fin<;ers. cxfeiision

anil flexion, abtluetion and adduction of the hand on the carpus sliould

be very largely re<overed by long-contiiuied perseverance. Extension

of the fingers auvl wrist is more slowly regained than flexion, owing to

atrophy of the dovsal muscles and matting of their tendons.*

Kven if the otli.r fingers are stiff, mobility and power of approximation

of the thumb and index will be much more useful than any artificial limb.

The following is one of the cases of excinim of the wrist by Ollier's

method j)reviously referred to :

Mrs. l).,a't.:n, wii.-<!«'nt to Mr. Jiu'olisoii in .liiniiiirv ISlHi. liy Dr. Wcxxl. of Dovor,

with tutMTculouM cli.sfaHC of the riulit wrist. Tlirri' was tlmriioti riHtir Mw<'llin){ on

\mth iisiK'ftM of the wrinf.tlif liiigiTs were stiff iiml cxti iulid. iiml llic Imnd useless,

hut tlii'ri' were no siiuiscs. Tlicujic and tlic pcixmal hislmyof the jiatii iit were also

favonnililc. E.Xfision was iiorformcd hy an cxtcn-iuM of Ollici s iiiciliaTi dorsal

incision. Tin- pisifoi'n and tin- traiH'ziiini were left. Tliin slices of the articular

ends of the radius and uln.i were ri niovcd. hut it was only needful to tn at tin l a-es

of the four inner metacarpals \>y vigorous curetting. Two lateral incisions were

made for drainagi'. The woumls healed (juiekly. After-tivatMicnt could not he

satisfactorily carried out owing to the irregular attendance of the |uitifnt. In

November fsSM. Dr. Wood wrote :
" There in some undue ]iroiiiinence and mobility

of the end of the ulna. PronRtimi and supination are ]HTfert and raintetw. Th<>

hand can '"e flexed and extended to about half the normal amount. Tlie niovenu-nts

of the thumb are perfect. The movements of the flngers at the inteqihalnngeal

joints are (lerfect. but there is Honio stilfness at the metacarpo-phalaiigeal joints

whii h jirevents her from ' making a list." Generally, she has a thoroughly useful,

though at present not a strong hand."
This rigidity at the nietacarpo-phidangcai joints was due, in |iart. to too much
' The ahove remarks refer only to cbbcs of advanced tulieieiiliiijs disease. W hen

exci.sion i.- (MTformed early Iwfore the stage of unuses. Ac a« should always he the casi'. it

will often he ]Missihle to erailicat<' the tuln-rculous disease at the time of the opeiatinn ;

the dressings will he few. and the after-use of the ciiri tte only <H casi(iiially m eded.
^ It iius Ijeeii su)£^ested that some «»f the loss uf poHer lu the tinsels and wiist depends

on the tendont* remaining too long after the removal of the diseased hones, and that

shortening of the tmdons should be practised. M. Oilier only recommends shortening

of tendons when the fingers tend to be obstinately flexed ; he advises in this case

hortening of the dorsal tendons by his method given at p. 104.
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ittli iitiiiii iH iriK (tivrii to tlir iiiti'r|ihiilaiiK<''il jiiiiilN. iiiiil In ths fwlimt U'liiu Innt xixhl

III tiHi HiHiii. Il II lixiilily lit llir fiiniiri Joint" H'hii'ti |in'VciitRng<NMl ri'Niilt Ih iiikiiu

r\i < III Ml oltr. rllliltlilllil, IIH it llmM. ii i rrtilltlllt'^Dl' of o|»'ll rlaw, InHtcilll o( il I'Iiiki'iI li»|

,

QsMttoa of AmpnUition in Tab«renloiu DImhc of theCarpui. \>* has

\ieen stated above, tuberculins iliiH>UMi> of the curpiw inorf run-ly

orcurs alime and iaolatetl than any other tuberculous joint allcctitm.

Tlitw the pxwtence and AofiTvc of other tiihemilouR leflionn. the extent

111 tilt' disease in tlie wrist, the a>»e and vitality of the patient, the personal

,iiid family history, the |ire.Hence of albuininiiria and lardaceous di.Hea.He,

iire some of the chief points whieh will help in deciding; the above ipies-

tion. M (tllier has recorded seven cases in which, owinx to the exist-

I'tire of a Clinch, ha-iiioptysis, and su8]M-cted or actual di.scase of tlie

apices, he advised ainputiktion, but performed resection owing to his

advice iM'injf rejected. The results were not enconrafiinft. While
excision of the wrist deserves a trial on a larger .scale than it has hitherto

received, it should only be attemiited in patients whose vitality is

siiHicient, and who are not haixlicapped by .serious disease elsewhere.

Where amputation is decided on it iiumt be through the forearm.

Excision of tba Wrist for Injury. This will be still more rarely reipiired.

I'artial excision may be indicated in rare cases of dislocation of the

wrist which are otherwise irreducible, in mtine cases of unreduced separa-

tii>n of the lower radial e])iphysis, and pos.sibly in some of compound
fracture.- of the lower extremities of the radius.

Excision of Wrist for Ounshot Injury. 'I he first step will be to render

the wound a.sejitic if po.ssible. to remove any shattered fragments, or

to perform a partial excision (according to the amount of danuiKe). and
provide sulUcient drainage. If the wound suppurate it should Iw

irrigated ; and, if the infection prove intractaMe. the wrist excised.

M. oilier' gives an instructive case of primary partial excision (first row
(if carpal bones and the ends of the radius and ulna) for a gunshot injury

ill a lad. u't. |."?, The shot had " balled," and the extensor tendons were

severely daniuged. The case was kept under observation for seen years,

and the last report ends :
" As far as the daily use of my hand goes, I

might say that I have never had a wound."
These injuries are most likely to occur in military' wrgery. In

former days, when the projectile was large and the velocity slow, injuries

of joints were extensive and serious, and likely to reiiuire amputation.
K.vcision on the whole gave poor results. Thus (luilt (ijuoted by M.
Olli'' I in examining into the results obtained by the (ierman surgeons

in the Franco-Ucrman War, only found one good result, eight moderately
giMKl. six bad. and one very bad.

The conditions of modem warfare have so altered, and the arrange-

ini'iits for treating the wounded have .sf) improved that the experiences

of surgeons in the South .Vfrican War as to the treatment and prognosis

of these injuries are of very great interest,

.Mr, Makins- does not mention any case of injury to the wrist-joint,

but at p. 2'M the words occur :
" I never saw any troublesome results

from perforation of the carpus."

Colonel Hickson. R.A.M.C.,' writes as follows :

> Tmite del Siseeiioim, t. ii, p. 404.
- f^Mf^p'ffll EjeptrknftiinSunlh.lJrirtt.lHdO 1900.
' H' ixirli hi SnrgienI Cum i in ih Sniilh Afrirun War, 1899-1902. Edited by

Siiigniii-IJoncral W. F. Stevfnson. t'.B. In tin- present war the prognoxis in these and
other similar injuriesUmuch less favourable, the s^iecial conditions greatly inctpaiiing the
danger of infecuoo and sopparstion.
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"<)i:ly tell cx/iniplcs of w<nin<l;< <if the wrist-joint liavi' liccii lollci lid. Wlirn

I)r(Hlii(<'(l l(y the liiiidciiscd Ipullct. injuries of this joint a|i|ic.ir to lie ahnost in-

variably |>nrc I II rforations. Iicalinn quickly under a seal) ulieii aseptic, and causind

little or no permanent limitation of movement. In two of the recorded cases frag-

mi nts of tlu' enrpal l)ones were removed, the injui ies liaving been caused hy revolvrr

or Slartini-Henrj- bulletn. No case necessitating amjnitation hag been note<l, and
there is only one recorded instance of excision of the wrist-joint. The case in

question, one of my own, in which the bullet, coiwiderctl to he a ricochet, com-
pletely shattered the left wrist-joint, disorganising the carp\is, and tissuring the

lower end of the radius. The wound was very septic. At first the injury seeuifd

to call for lunputntion, but eom])lete excision was carried out as an alternative,"

"Convalescence was prolonged, the arm bath being constantly used for weeks, but

he eventually recovered. At the time of invaliding, the movements of the fingers

were fair, but those of the wrist very limited."'

CuMt of FftUnn after Excision of the Wrist. These are mainly

:

(
I

) Persistent sinuses and discharge set up by romaininf; foci of infective

tiilicrciiIoiiR firaiHilatioiis. caries, or iiocro.sis. 8ir W. Fcrf/tissoii' sliowcd

a .sj)c(iin»'ii ill wliicli all the bones were .suppf)sed to have ix'cn icniovcd

by a .silicic iiuisioii on the ulnar side. The pi.siforin. trapeziiini. and

part of the unciform had been left. The movement of the fm>;ers was

good, but sinuses remained on both sides connnunicatnif; with a bare

piece of radius. Death took place from phthisis. (2) Matting and
sloughing of tendons and consequent stiffness of fingers. (3) Phthisis

or other tuberculous visceral disease.

OPERATION IN CASES OF OLD MAL-UNITED COLLES'S FRACTUBS
AND SEPARATION OF LOWER EPIPHYSIS OF RADIUS

In some cases of Colles's fracture, where the fracture has not been

reduced and the hand is therefore greatly disabled, if the patient's age

and vitality be satisfactory operative steps will lead to great improve-

ment. A long incision is made over the radius on the dorsum, ami the

line of union exposed by retraction of tendons, division, and sej)aiati<)n

of the periosteum. The union is then di.ssected throiigh from behiiul

downwards and forwards, the fragments completely detached and
placed in correct position. As their surfaces are broad they will remain

in position without the aid of wire, &c. As the fracture is now com-
pound and the patient probably no longer young, splints must be kept on

ff)r about four weeks, and some support given afterwards. Pas.sive move-

ment of the fingers should be begun at once, and the wrist moved, carefully,

in about ten days. In separation of the lower epiphysis, which has been

overlooked, deformity and arrest of the growth of the radius are very

likely to follow. This condition must be treated on .similar Hnes. with

a view of rectification of the displaced parts. If this step is not taken

or fails, removal of part of the lower end of the ulna may be required

later on. in order to keep the articidar surfaces at their proper levels,

and to prevent radial displacement of the hand.

AMPUTATION THROUGH THE WRIST-JOINT

(Figs. 60, 61, 62)

The viiliie of this operation has been a good deal disputed. It has
been thought by some that it possesses no particular advantage ; the

length of the stump is of no great consequence ; the flaps with the

numerous tendons in them may not heal readily. Others have gone
further, and said that the long stump is found by instrument-makers

* Polk. 8oe. Trans., voL Tiii, p. 391.
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difficult to fit w-ith an artificial hand. That this is cortainly not always

the case is shown by Mr. H. Bigg' from two cases, one a coininandcr

R.N.. the other an artisan in the Woolwich Arsenal, both of wliuni,

after heinj; fitted with artificial hands, were able to engage actively

in their re.sj)ective employments.

As the above objections are scarcely sufficient, and as this amputa-

tion preserves, if the parts heal quickly, good pronation and supination,

it should be practised whenever opportunities arise. These, however,

as is shown below, will not be numerous.

Indications. (I) Extensive injuries (u'unshot and otherwise) of a

hand not admitting of the preservation of any fingers, and in wliich

the damage of .soft parts does not necessitate amputating through the

forearm. On this subject refer.'iice .should b' made to the section

on " Conservative Surgery of the Hand. "

p. 71.

(2) Some cases of tuberculous di.sease of the carpus, where sullicient

skin and soft parts are healthy, but which are too far adviuucd, or are

rendered by age, condition of health, Ac. unsuitable for e.\( ision.

(3) Cases of failed excision. But in carpal disease the soft parts

are often so much damaged by sinuses and other results of the disease

that the surgeon is driven to iimputate higher up ; and where this may
not be the case, the articular surfaces of the radius and ulna, owing to

disease, have to be removed, the operation thus ceasing to be correctly

amputation through the wrist-joint.*

(4, 5, and 6) More rarely still, for the results of palmar suppuration,

gangrene, or burns.

(7) Some cases of malignant disease, e.ij. ejnthelioma. All the above

are rare.

Operations. As in other amputations where the amount of .skin

available varies considerably, several methods will be given. The first

of these is the beat.

Diflennt m^ods. (1) Long palmar flap (Figs. W and «il ). (2) ?:i|uul

antero posterior flaps. (3) Method of Dubreuil (Fig. (»2). (4) Circular

amputation.

(I) Ampulation hij a Lomj Palmar flnp (Figs. IV) and lil). This has

the advantage of preserving skin thick, well usetl to pressure. an<l

Fl<;. (K>. Amputation thrtiiisrh wrist l>y loiiK pHlnmr llap. Ainpiitution

through forparm by long antorijir and short iHi.sUTior Hajw.

abuiulantly supplied with blood ; the nerves are also cut scjuarc, and

disarticulation is easy.

' Arlifirinl Limln and A m piiltiliiiiix. p. 8.1.

- Disarticulation has tlie.-ic ndvantapes over i ntiii- n iiKival nf tlii' slylniil pioi (•».•<(>.•<

(i iV/r infra): (1) There i« no risk of necrosis. (2) Hotationof tlic forcanii is not interfered

with, the inferior radio uhiar joint being left. (;$) The supinator limgiis i..* left to i«iwerfidK-

flu the fuwtrm. (4) The ituaap ia kogw mmI mora uiefiil
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The brachifil artorv hfitifr controlled by a touniiciiu't. the liinh i.s

broufiht to a rif;lit aiif;le to the patient's side, and the hand, supinated,'

is siippDrted bv an assistant, or rests on a sterilised towel on a sn>all

table. The wrist is now e.xtt'ndfd. the .styloid processes dclincd. and

the thumb abducted .so as to make the pahnar ti.ssiics tense. .\n incision

18 next made (r)n the left side) from the tij) of the .styloid process of the

radius^ straight down well on to the thenar eminence, and then curving

across (about on a line with the level of the superficial palmar arcli),

and markiii}! out a well-rounded flap by passing over the hypothenar

eminence to the tip of the styloid process of the ulna. This flap is

next dissected up. without .scorinj:. to ensure its vitality, cleanly <)ff

the flexor tendons, as far as the level of the wri.st-joint : it should contain

on its under surface some of the fibres of the thenar and hypothenar

nmscles.

If this precaution be taken, the flap, if sound, w ill contain the super-

ficial volte and ulnar arteries, and thus run no risk of sloughing. In

cases where the (! ij) is damaged it will be wisest

in making the tlap to cut all the .structures

ilown to the bones. Cheyne an<l Burgliard

advise that it facilitates the operation 'to

detach the pisiform bone and raise it with the

palmar flap; it can easily be dissected our

afterwards. The hand beingnow pronated and

flexed at the wrist-joint, an incision, slightly

conve.v. is made across the wrist from one

styloid process to the other. The palmar Hap

beingnow retracted, the hai il is strongly flexeil

and the joint opened on the other side first ; the

soft parts in front and behind are next severed

with a circular sweep (the assistant ])ulling

slightly on the hand), the remaining ligaments

Fi„. (il. divided, andthe hand removed. .\t this stage the

extensor tendons nmst be cut b(jldlya!ul cleanly,

otherwise they will be ragged. If the articular cartilages of the radius are

diseased, they must be dealt with either by gouging or, if necessary, by a

clean section above the articular cartilage, a step which will interfere

with free pronation and supination later on. The apices of the styloid

processes should in any case be removed, but the base of that of the

radius should always be left, if possible, to secure the action of the

supinator longus. In amputating at the wrist-joint care should be

taken, by keeping the point of the knife towards the carpus, not to

open the radio-ulnar joint, so that there be no interference with

pronation and supination. The radial, ulnar, the two interosseous,

and the superficialis volte arteries will probably need securing. Any

' If the (ipcriitiiiii is. tliiiH. ('(immcm cmI from tlu' ficnit. tlic liiinil tici iI mily lir tiiiiii il

ovrr (im c. If tlir iliirsiilii i» attackcil liist, the hand liiiisl lie tiiiiii <l r. liist to iii.ikc

till' |Kilin:ir flap, and Kercindly to disnrticiilato (Faralx<iif).

^ Til' lip of this is npurly on a IpvoI with tho intcTrni')ml juint. hcina half an inch

below and .scincwlmt in front of the styloid prmrss of the nlna. On a level with the

latter will lie found the line of the wrist joint. 'I'lip tw^o furrows in front of the wrists

are l)olh helow the level of this joint. The lower one corresponds tii the iippi r edye

of the anterior annular ligament and the inlerearpal joint. If the suft part- are

much ewollen, eoiii|iariHun with and nii'a»nrrnii'nt» taken from the c)p(K).site wrist, will lie
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simisos j)rosent aro now scraped with sharp spoons, and the tendons

tiiniitifd. Kioiri flu- facility with whifli those last slip up into their

sheaths, precautions slioultl he carefully taken to avoid iofection.

Amtthrr Method.—Thin coiwidls in iiiiirkinR oat the palmar Hap (bat not

(lisMfcting it up), opening the joint liy a dorsal iiii ision as ({ivi ii above, and then

rnttinf! the |>nlmitr iliip l>y transtixion, tln' knife l>ein« passed iiehinil the lM>ni>s. A«

in this met hod it is dittieiilt to avoid hiteliint; the knife on thi' pisiform anil niiiiforni

liones, and to obviate a jaum'd ed)?e to thi' palmar llap. and as the llexor tendons.

iM'ing rela.xed. are pnlleil out by the knife instead of Immiiu ent eleanly. it is not

reiominended.
(•_') AiHiiiildlliin III/ Eijiiiil Atili rnl'dil, rinr F/iiji^. The snr^teon may \>r obliged,

where till' soft paits' are s( anty. to make nse of this method, 'I'he objeel ions to it

are ;!ial if the tissues an- thin there is si risk that the eieatrix may !» adherent to

the bones, and tlial these will be bnt |H)orly eovered.

(:t) Aiiiiiiittiliimiilllii W'ri"! I)i/lli< Mflhijti of DiihreiiU {Vin- *V2). Ina very few rar»'

eases. f.(f. where the Koft jiiirtd on the Imek and front of the w l ist are niueh damaged.

|Hiforate<l by Kinuses, &e.. thlH ingenioas

method may "lie made us*- of. Hat the objj-e-

the thumb is

> irts for a
' iH'inf;

I point

midilie

little below

tion to it is obvious. Where
saBieiently healthy to afford

tlap, it shonlil be H)ive<l. '1

|irona»eil. the sinyeoii eoinii

at the jnnetion of the outer i

third of the baek of the forearm

Flo. 62. Duhreuil's amputation.

the level of the wrist-joint, a lonvex ini ision.

wliii h reaehi s at its summit the middle of the

dorsal sinfaee of the thninb. and terminates in

front, jiisi below the palmar as|M'et of the wrist,

at the jmietion of the outer with the miihlle

lliirds of the forearm. The Hap, consisting of

skin and fasciie. having' been raised, the two
ends of its base are joined by an incision at a

rieht ani:le to the long axis of the forearm.

Kinallv. ilisartieiHation is ix-rforim-d, beginning

at the'iadial side. If needful, the flap may be

taken from the hy|iothenar eminence, by re-

vcrsinj; the ineisions.

(4) Circiilnr Am iiutnliim til the Wrist. This method is only suitable to

patients with thin, lax skin, anil even to them it is often dirtieiilt to raise tile skill

ipiiekly and neatly, for it is lu re adherent to some of the adjacent parts, as at the

liase of the hypotlienar einineiiee. .Moreover, eiittin^' through suih a thin, lax

skin may be fiiilowed by slougliin)i. espeeially if its vitality is impaired by sinuses. &c.

The hand beiiiL' sii|iporleil by all assist.iiit. the surneon draws up the skill of the

foiearm. and makes his lirst eiiVnlar ini ision thniagh the skin on a level with the

earpo-melaearpal joints of the little linger and thamb. encroaehing thus ii|Kin the

thenar and hypotlienar eminences, two inches Mow the styloid procj-ss. The

skin bciiif.' retraeted by freeing the soft parts with ifght touches of the knife, another

cirt ular sweep is made just above the level of the pisiform bone, so as to sever cleanly

the numerous tendons, together with the vi-ssels and nerves. ' ' '
'

o|M>n<Ki and the styloid process removed
The joint is then

UOATUBB or THE RADIAL ARTEBT OK TBS BACK OF
THE WRIST'

(Fig.

(Iiiiilf. A line drawn from a point just internal to the ai)ex of the

styh)id pnK-ess to the back of the interosseouB space.

' The so-called " tahaticic nnatmniiiue.'" a triantiular space biiiinileil externally liy

the exten.sor ossis metacarpi ami extensor priiiii interiiodii. internally by the extensor

sccundi inlcrmitlii ; its ajiex is foraied by the meeting of thc«e tendon-", and its luusc by

the lower etige of the posterior annular ligament or bow of the radius.
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hclationi''.

Sii/icrjicial

Skin, fuwia' ; branc hes of supt* rtU-ial vein, and <tf radial and musculo-

cutaneous nerves
; fibn>-fatty tissue beneath deep fascia.

'I'liree extenscir tendons of the thumb.

Out.tide Deep
\'

. coint's Styloid process ; scaphoid,

trapc/iuni : cxtcriinl lateral

lij.Miiit'iit of tlie wrist

I iidiailiiins. Few; usually wounds. (.</. liy the slipping of a chisel.

l)v hreakiiij; crockery. &c. Jn such cases lioth ends' Wduld. of course,

he .secured, and the surgeon would examine a.s to injury of any of the

exteii.sor tendons.

Operation. The limb should rest upon its ulnar margin, steadied

by an assistant, who with one hand holds the fingers, and with the <»ther

so moves the thumb as to make the teiHh)ns promiiK'nt. In the living

subject these should be thrown into action, and their juKsition and that

of the radial vein defined before the operation. The incision, one and

u half to two inches lung, may be in the above line or parallel with the

tendons. In either case it shcmld be over the lower part of the vessel,

just before it dips between the heads of the first dorsal interosseous

uito the palm. It should be made lightly, so as not to damage the

railial vein or, deeper down, the tend(»ns. The radial vein having been

tlrawn a.side with a blunt hook, and the deep fa.scia carefully opened,

the tendons are drawn aside as needed and the artery sepaiated from

its veins. The ligature may be passed from either side. The artery

lies deeper than would be expected, usually covered by fatty ti.=sue.

It will usually be tied between the bases of the first two metacarpals

and to the radial side of the extensor sectindi internodii. If the parts

jieed relaxing, the hand .«houId be hyperextended. All injury to the

closely contiguous tendon-sheaths or joints must be avoided ; and,

for the sanie reason, union of the wound without suppuiation is parti-

cularly indicated here.

In the following case a.septic surgery and the tying of diseased arteries

with sterili.sed .silk, and not too tightly, answered well :

.M. .\. S., a t. (;o, was sent to -Mr. .lacolwon, NovpiiiIh t 18!t!t, by Dr. Veriall. with

ail aiuiiiysin <if tlic rifrlit aniial artery. I'aticiit. old for licr years, was oiierated

on for lataiact at 4ti. .'^uijerllcial arteries tortuous and liaid. No evidoiue of

luait ilisra.'^e. An aiieurysiii the size of a large walnut on tlie outer anil dorsal

asj ict of the right ladius, jimt where the shaft and styloid proecss join, and extend-

ing into the tabatii re nnatomique," had begun four years before. At first of the

size of a nut, it gradually increased tUi a month before, when it became ra])i(lly

larger. The radial was tied just above the Hwelling, and again where the artery dips

lietwecn the heads of the abductor indicia. Steriiiwd silk woa used, and the veins,

were inchuled in the fiiRt ligature. S})eeks of atheroma were seen in the radial

aitery when exiio.sed above. The aneurysm was then incised and a good deal of

pink laminated clot turned out. The wound ran an aseptic course ; the aneurysm
shrank and disapiH>ared, the only trouble being some dermatitis caused by the
iodoform gauze on a very aged skin.

' It niaj- be diHicult to find the distal end of the aitvry. owing to its tendency to

retract.

/mide

V. comes
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CHAPTER^VI

OPERATIONS ON THE FOREARM

UOATUBE OF THE RADIAL ARTERY IN THE FOREARM

(Fijis. (>i. Cm. (id and <i7)

In the upper two-thirds the artery is sub-muscular ; in the lower third

it is sub-iascial.

Line. From the centre of the bend of tho cllKtw (where the brachial

artery divides, opposite the nrck of the radius) to a point just internal

to the styloid process of the radius.

(Jiiidc. The above line, and the interniusfular {{roove to the inner

side of the supinator lougus and its tendon. The pulsation of the vessel

can usually be distinctly felt in the lower half of its course.

Relations.

In Front

8kin. fascia\ viz., superficial, deep, and
another layer, varying in distinctness,

which ties the racQal to the supinator

longus and pronator ladii teres.

Branches of the musculo-cutaneous nerve,

especially below.

Superficialis vola;* below.

Transverse branches of vena; comites.

Supinator longus overlapping for a varying

amount and extent according to the

development of the muscle.

Outside Inside

Supinator longus Pronator radii teres

Radial nerve (middle third) Flexor carpi radialis

Vein Vein
Radial artery

in forearm.

Behind

Tendon of biceps.

Supinator brevis.

Pronator radii teres.

Radial head of flexor sublimis digitonim.

Flt'.vor longus poilicis.

Pronator quadiatus.

Radius.
188
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Indicatimu. (I) Wnunck, stalw, cuts with &c. (2) Trau-
matic aneurysm. In these cases, after the applicution «if a tourni<{uet

or an Ksmarch's bandufie, tlie surneon <i]>ena tlie swelling, turns out

the ('li)t, iind li<;ature.s the artery above and l)elow. If he pr(>fers it he

may snip out tiie sweliinj; and twisit or tie Ixttli ends of tlie artery. The
first method is on the whole the most generally applicable. (3) Punctured

Fl(i. f>4. A. lm-iKii)nforIi}!:itiiri (if

tlio briichiiil at the t)oml i>f tlir

<1I)()W. B, Incision for linatiiii' of

the vcnsi'iit tin' rniildir of thi' fi)ri -

aim. ('. Incision for linatiirf of the

railial in the miiht third of the

forearm, i), I mision for ligature of

the uhiar in the Iowct third of the

forearm, k. I neision for ligature of

tlio radial in the lower third of tho

forearm, v. I neision for exposure of

the median nerve above the wrist.

rill. (m. Determination of the centre

of the iMMid of the elbow. The left

index is placed upon tho epicondyle,

I lie rii^lit upon the epitrochlea. wliilo

the right thumb oceui)ie.s the; centro

of tho fold of the elbow, to the inner
aide of the bicops tendon which pro-

jects beneath the soft parts. The
line of tho radial artery has Iwen
traced in it» intermuscular farrow.

(Farabeof.)

wounds of the pahnar arch. Ligature of both the radial and the ulnar

is preferred by some, but reference should be made to the remarks at

p. 89.

A. Ligature la the loww third of the forearm (Figs. (i4 and (i(>).

The forearm having been completely supinated and the wrist extended

at first, the surgeon makes an incision, two inches long, midway between

the tendons of the supinator longos «nd flexor carpi ladialis, or (if this
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be obscured by fat or by swelling) exactly in the line of the artery, going
lightly* through the skin and subcutaneous tissue. A large hrnneh of

the radial vein, which is usually met with in the subcutaneous tissue

just under tho incision, is now drawn aside or divided between two
lijtaturps. The deep fascia, here very thin, is carefully divided, and
tiie wrist now fle.xed to re!a.\ the parts. The artery being separated
from the vena' comites,- the needle may be passed in either direction.

Damage to any of the tendon-sheaths sbiould be moat carefully avoided.

Fli;. till. l.i^.itiiiT of the radial in its lower tliiril. Through the oprniiif; in

the deei) fascia the artery is seen with its vcnic comiti'.s. Neither of the

adjAccnt tendons haa liccn PxpoMdU

B. Ligatun in the mSMIn thiid ni tb» foraatiii. Guide. Line of

artery.

Relatioiiit. The nerve is now on the outer side of the artery, but
not very close to it.

The steps are very much as above, but the artery is lying deeper.

The radial vein, if present, must again be avoided. The incision over
the middle third of the artery should be two and a half inches long,

and the parts well relaxed when the deep fascia is opened ; the inner
aspect of the supinator longus is next defined, and this muscle drawn

supinator and pronator must now be opened. The n^le should be
passed from without inwards.

Ligature in the upper third of the forearm (Figs. (>4 and (>7). Guide.
The line of the artery and the inner border of the supinator longus.

' So as to avoid the radial vein, which always, and the superficialis voI.t. which
sometimes, lie sii])erficial here, the one over and the other just under the deep fasciii

whieh is very thin.

^ These, owing to tho free collateral venous currents, may be included in the ligature
if it is found vHjr diffieolt to wprnte them frrat the Mtwy.

which unites the artery to the
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Relations. The ncn-e is on ihe mitrr mlc but well retnoved from

till' iirtcrv. The vessel itself lies somewlmt ohliijiiely as it j)asses from

tlie iiiiilille i)f the ante-cubital space to the outer side of the forearm.

It is iniportaut to rememltcr that the (levelopment of the supinator

longus and the extent to which it overlaps the artery varies consider-

ably. In a mu.scular arm it is very easy to get into difficulties by not

hitting oi! the right inteminscular septum, uiul thus getting too neat

the middle line of the for^rm, unless the line of the artery is remem-

Fio. 07. Ligature of the radial juiit above the middle of the forearm. The
Bupinator longug has been drawn aaide. The vessels are resting on the pronator

radii teres. The radial nerve is to the outer side of the vessels and rather

on a deeper plane.

bered. An iiicisio.i. at least two and u half inches Um<i. is made over

the upper tlutd of the artery in the above line. Any branches of the

radial ve- • are drawn out of the way, or secured with fine ligatures.

The -op fascia is .slit up to the full extent of the wound, alon^' a white

lino which marks the interval between the supinator longu.s and the

pronator radii teres. These muscles may be known by the direction

of their respective fibres, the former goin<; straight down along the

radius, and the latter obliquely downwards and outwards to the centre

of this bone. The muscles having been relaxed by bending the elbow

and wri.st-joiiits. and the cellular interval between them opened cleanly

with a knife, they are ilrawn aside, and. if the vessel does not (juickly

come into view, its pulsation may be felt for. The vena' comites having

been separated, if possible, the needle may be passed from without

inwards.
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UOATURE OF THE ULNAR ARTERY IN THE FOREARM
(Figs. ti4, (iM. and «9)

Line. The gurfacp-niarking for the lower two-thinL of the vessel

will he a line drawn from the tip of tlif ii)tt>riial coiiilylo to the oiitor

.side of the pisiform lioiic. Tlif upper third, which is deeply placed

lienoath the Kii|ierli('ial jinmp of flexors, may lie marked out hy a line

curvin;; sli;.'htly inwards fiom the hifiircation of the brachial to the

jtniotion of the upper and middle thirds of the ahove-mentioned line.

Guide. The above line and, in the lower third, the outer border of

the flexor carpi ulnaris.

Relalims in forearm.

In Front

Skin ; s..^ .licial and deep fa.scia.

Branches of internal cutaneous, ulnar cuta-

neous nerve, and anterior ulnar vein.

Median nerve.

Pnuiator radii teres.

Flexor carpi radialis.

I'almuris longus.

Flexor digitoruni sublimis.

Oillsitlc hisidr

Flexor ilifiitorum sublimis Fle.xor carpi iilnaris.

(in lower two-thirds). Ulnar ner\'c.

Vein. Vein.

Ulnar arterj'

in forearm.

Behind

Brachialis anticus.

Flexor profundus digitorum.

Anterior animlar ligament.

Indicftlion.s. These are the .same as for the radial.

Ligature in the lower third of the forearm (Fig. Position of the
hand supinated and not too strongly dorsiflexed, to begin with. An
incision, commencing just above the pisiform bone, and two inche.-^

long is made, lightly at first, along the outer border of the flexor carpi
ulnaris. the superficial vein.s avoided, and the deep fascia opened.

The wrist is then flexed, the flexor carpi ulnaris drawn gently inwards,
the veins separated from the artery if possible, and the ligature passed
from within outwards away from the nerve. Care is to be taken to
avoid opening the sheaths of the tendons.

Licatore in Uw middle third * of the forearm (Fig. 69). The position
of the limb being as before, an incision, quite three inches long in a
mu.scular arm, is made in the above-given line of the arterv over its

middle third. Any superficial veins having been drawn aside or secured
with double ligatures, and the wound wiped dry, a white line, which
indicates the intermuscular septum between the flexor carpi ulnaris
and the flexor sublimis, is looked for. If the incision is not directly

* Tho iirti ry is cmly lijiutiiicd in its ii|)jht third f(ir woiiiuls ; it is ncicssarv to rc-

mcmUr llie couisu of thu vesBul—ubiique from without iuwurds—and to divide Hutiicii-ntly
tile saperficial flexon which lie OTer it.
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Fill. MS. I.ifjaturi' of the ulnar artery ju.st uImivu thv wrint. 'I'lir priK'«'»8 of

deep fucM given off frum tho ticxur Mr|>i ulnam luw licrn opened mwl drawn
aide, expoaing tlio ulnar vcawb, with the nervo lying internal to them.

Fib. V9. Ligature of the ulnar artery in the middle of the forearm. TSe
flexor oarfH ulnaris internally, and the flexor sublimit externally, hare b '\

drawn arfde. The ulnar vessel.a. nerve, and part of tho RexM ^oloBdiui ar

lecn at the bottom of the wound.

SUKGERY I
9'
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ovtT tills, till' filL'<'s iif till' Mipri til ill! Wdiiiiil may lie carffullv clfun-d

u little to Dili' >ii|i' or tl llicr till the .>*c|ituiii is found, or. with the

fiii(r«'i-ti|». the .siilius iM'twci-ii the ulxivt* iiiuwIoH may ho wtuj.'ht for.

The (lf<>|) fam tu havitt(; bopii slit up tn the full length of the wouml, a
inuMCular branch, wliii li will nerve an a guide tn the artery, will uften

be f«nind rominj.' up in the ititertrmwtilnr «|inre. The relhilar tissue

here Iiavini.' Iieen (.irelnllx- lom llii(ini:h. the iimscles are relaxed hy
heiidiii;; the wrist ;iiiii elhow ; retractors are now intnidiiced well into

the wound, this wiped dry. and the artery jooki'd for. The nerve,

which lies to tlie inner side, and juiim the artery at the junction of the

middle and nppei thirds of the forearm, may Ik< wen first. The artery

iH'ing deaiieil. and the vena> coniiten separated fn>in it if [MHwible, the
ligature is pasRed from within outwards.

This is the only lif.Mtiire in the lorearni wliicii will ^'ive tronlije in

the dead suliject. owinj; to the depth of thi' xcssel. and sometimes tin-

dilhcnlty of hittin<; off the inlermust iilar septum. I?ein;,' fir(|iienl|y

.set as an e.\amination-test. the operation shoulfl lie can luily studied

by those at work on the deatl body.

DilBenltiM and mistakes. ( I )
Depth of the vessel in a well-developcil

limb. (2) Making the incision too short, or too much to the inner or

outer si(h'. and thus flndinir a wronj: septum. » .(/. one lietwceii the tle.\or

carpi uliiaris Miid the He.xor profundus, or that lietweeii tiie lle.\or sui)liniis

an<l tile pahnaris Ioiil'us.

Aids. (I) Keepini; carefully to the above-given line, (2) Hitting

off the ri;.'lit intermusi iilar .septum and corresponding sulcus. (-'J) Finding
a muscular branch, and using it as a guide to the artery.

If a WTong sjiace is nnich opened up in the living subject the con-
tiguous muscles should be liroiiLrlit lou'eflier with sterilised sutures cut
short, due drainage being provided, if needful.

PARTIAL EXCISION OF THE RADIUS OR ULNA
Indications ( I ) Xi-w grow ths. esjieciully myeloid sarcoma. (J) Tuber-

culous osteitis, e.ij. of the lower end of the radius, caseating. and resisting

erasion.

Operation tor Removal of ths Radios. This is the bone of the forearm
in W'hicii Mivi loid sarcomata more commonlv o!i;.'inat('. The followinj;

is taken from a most successful use by .sijr H. .Morris.' ii, which he
removed the radius and ulna extensively, for a myeloid growth originating
in the former. becomiiiL' firmly attaclie l to the ulna.

A long iiu'iKion was niutlc over the outir side of the ivuini.>. from the .-.lyloiil

i)rocof« to the upiier third. The radial nerve was uwd as a giiitle to the intmal
between the supinator longus and e.xteiisor carpi mdialis longior, Sir H. Morris
having found on the dead siihjeet th.it he could ai<>st readily separato tfie soft

structures from the front and Vwick of the radius liy goiiij. Ix-twVen thow muscles,
iiiid keeping tlie supinntor to the fore part of im isiua, Tlic supinator loiigus

iind ]ironator tores their iii.sertions having lieeii ileta(li<<l frmn llie radius, the
lione, wlieii freed of its iiiusch's in front an<l Ijehiiid \>,is s:i«ii ihrouuli at tlie lower
edgi of tlie supinator hrevis. A sediud lor 'itmiiiial uieisii.a of h'ss extent than the
first was made along the inner side of the ihia from th( urist juiui upwanls. and
thriuigii ii the n -T iif thi s.,ft ].„ll> ,i I'l,,,,. lli. I.oi i ..hm iiiii.i. lioue

Wi! .'^awn lietween three and (our iiiclu > .diove the wii t. ami the lower ends of lioth

hones disarticulated hy op, nini; the wiist-juiril m: the iiuier side. The entire
tumour, with the ulna and pronator cjiiadratus, was then removed tit viasm. Four

* Clin. Sor, Tram., vol. x, p. 138.
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v. ai- IhI. t Sir II. Morrw l.nmnht Km- |M.li. iit bi-lon- fh.- ninUnl Sm-M-ly.' Th«-r.'

««H no ri-cum-iiw. By the aid ol » K-uiIht .(.liiit th.- |KitN|tit «.y .il-l.- t" iiurn .

.lr.-«.. riirry, ami wank Micl «M« tot her chiWrt ii. -I- 1'", l...iw.li..l.l «..tk.

Ullerly. lonce cantnoUan bad Uken pUice, ahc i-oukl Itokl Iwr Imiul out i.lriunlil

without any support.

Thf lute Mr. Cluttitn n-porlfil thn-e iiistriHtiv.- rasos nf .
lulMstiMl

wTcoma of the tadiiu.* Tw f the cuwh afT.'i l.-.l thf low. r i-m.I ot th.'

bone. In orie not only the lower en«l of tho radiiLx (tli.- (li.s."a.s.Ml l.-.n--). I.iir

tliat (.f th.' uliia also \va« rt-m<>v<Hl.» " so that the hand might hi- left in

ii Hfiaiiiht hii." with th.' forearm." The result of tbU itep was timt.

whih" th.' linih w is u.s.'ful m th.- |.atii'iit".s (M'cupation— that of a painter

a.s h.iin an h.' wore a l.'atluT gauntlet, withfMit this aid he roui.l <lo

nothing. Kxumination of th.- spfciinon show.'.l that th.' ulna was i|iiit.'

free. In the necond case. als<» of the lower end of the radius. aiiiiiufatioM

was performed, as the growth was thought to be panwteal ..r peri..st.Nil.

K.xaniinaticm of the specimen showed that it was endosteal, and .Mr.

( lilt ton allowed that a free incision might have shown that miection

ami .saviiifi the hand were possili' Tli.' third was a mveldd growth

of the upper end, head and ii.'tk of the radius.

This was successfully removed bv an incision on i side <>ver

the most prominent part of the tumour, ' the radius being divide.
I
an

inch below the growth." This patient died, eighteen months iat.-r,

of renal disea.se present before the operation. No recurrence took place

in aiiv of the three cases.
. i u tv

Slowness of growth and regularitv of expansion of the bone are tbe

most important guides in the dia^rnosis of endosteal from periosteal

sariomata. Crackling and pulsation are also very valuable, if pr.'s.'iit.

Skiagraphy will also help. The first tw.> were absent m all .Mr ( luttoii s

ca.se8. and it is noteworthy that, while the growth which inv..lv.;d tli.'

upper end of the radius appeared to be exceedingly hard and i- sist int,

as if entirelv bonv, it turned out to be soft, almost cUffluent. A Ir. .-

exploratorv incision is the only reliable guide,* as it is certain that the

malignancy of endosteal .sarcomata varies within wide limits, some

growing slowlv and evenlv inside th.' bone, .)thers perforating it m one

or more places. In such cases, after resection, the patient shouM I)--

watched carefully and for several years.

Operation lor Partial Eemoval ol th* Ulna. In the very much rar. r

cases of myeloid tumours springing from the ulna, the following may

be the course adopted. The account is taken from a paper by Mr. I .ucas.
•

A longitudinal inciwon, about four iiich.'s long. L'xpo.^c.l the tuinour i«v. ii

the flexorand extensor carpi ulnaris. lu making this tlu' d-.r-sal brm> . of t li.- iilnn

lUTVc was divided. The soft parts having bf. ii next r. tra. t.;< .
llw Im.m,- »,.s

.
x^

I.o:*ed above the level of tho tumour ami sawn thr.iu«h. Ih.' pi'^.- i'<>"<'

with the tumour was next drawn out of the wouiid, while the uUeros»cou» niljranc

was divided, uid tho ext«w» indicis on the posterior, and tlie pronator quadratus

» Trans, vol. xiii, p. 156, pi. vi.

2 C;»n. Soc. Tra n«., vol. XXvU, p. 80.
, . , , ni ,,,„.,!

3 Thi.-. s<tep is not to he recoinm.'ii.l.M. Only th.' l.uiic alTc tcl shoiiM \>r r. n,„
,

,i

l..it. ral .lisnlac.'i.u-nt ..f thi' han.l will f»ll..«. Lxt it will not !« a ll .il. a.i.l. an ,
.mtnu l ... .

tiik.'-. place, th.' han.l will rapidlv gain st,. nj^th, and ii., api.ar.it.is, ru.i.niiii« li'-.iii' rit,

"'"<
Ynvolviment of the soft ts. especially when these are coraplic»t4.<l an.i

deal with, as in the case of thosearound the head of tte Ubia a» wMwpared with th.-^ arounu

the lower extremity of the ladtus. and the ext<»«4ve imptoaUon ol the uk-Iuh «. wui

be the chief indication for amputation
» Clin. See. Tran»., vol. x, p. T"

SURGEKV I
^
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on the untcrior. si ]mriil( d from the tumour. Thf removal wub completwl by dividing

the ligameiilN of the lower radio ulnar jwnt. the iitttuhnu-nt of the triangular fibro-

curtilage to the ulna, anil the intemnl lateral ligoment. The imf'ent left the hoxpital

in five weeks, the resulting U!<efulness being j'xeellent.

Further reuihrks til the treatment of myeloid growths will be found

in the Surgery of the Lower Extremity, when those affecting the head

of the tibia are considered iq.i'.).

Excision of the Radius and Ulna in Military Surgery. By this is meant

deliberate n inoval of portions of these bones daniajr«'(i by <:iiiis|iot or

other injuries, not the mere pickiiif! away of spi<'nl('s and Irajinients.

Experience gaiiifd in the St)uth African War shows that this mode of

treatment will be but rarely called for. Lieutenant-Colonel Hiikson'

collected sixty cases of gunshot fractures of the bones of the forearm,

none of which terminated fatallj', though six required amputation.

The number is made up of injuries to both radius and ulna, fifteen ;

of the radius alone. twciity-se\en ; of the ulna alone. ei<rliteen. Takinj^

the rcfjulation Mau.ser bullet as the standard, the varieties of wounds

raufied within very wide limits, from e.xtrcine sliatterinj; and pulverisa-

tion to simple perforation without solution of continuity. The former,

involving the shafts and oft<?n associated with extensive laceration of

soft parts, were usually septic ; the latter, usually involving the extremities

which are largely composed of cancellous tissue, often escaped infection

and healed readily. Colonel Hickson sums up the treatment of these

injuries as follows :

" The most important measure in the treatment of all gunshot injuries of bones,

whatever their nature and position, is the prevention of sejif ie ohanges in the wounds.

It is the occurrence of suppuration that threatens life and neeesitates ain[>utation

in the vast majority of cases requiring that oiK-ratinn. K\er>-tliing else sinks into

insigniticancelK'sideit,andafraetureiires<'nlingthelii>;lii'>' dcgiee of comminution is.

if aseptic, of less moment than a trivial ipiie in wliicli .--ii|i|)nratic)n lias occurred.

Not oidy does suppuration cause <1< lay in union and lead to m c rosis. Imt it is oidy

too often the precursor of septic osteomyelitis and general scptica inia. I'li-

fortunately, owing to the conditions attendant on .service in the tield. siippination

occurs in a considerable nunilnT of coniniinutcd fractures. . . . On the snl'ii et of the

advi.sability of exploring comminuted fracture ami n iiioviiij; loose fia^riuents.

dillcreiices of opinion seem to exi~t. Some surgeon* are strongly o]H)Osed to this

practice, and others as tirinly convinced of its nccc-sity. The truth seeuLs to lie

between the two extremes. If the fracture be septic and highly comminuti-d, the

exit wound should be explored and all loose fragments removed. It is useless and
dangerous to leave them in »itu. Should the fracture be aseptic and badly com-
minuted, fragments of bone, separated from their attachments and lying loose in

the surrounding tissues, should also, I think, be removed with the most careful

aseptic precautions. If the fractture be aseptic, the comminution not very severe,

and the fragments not much displaced, nothing is to be gained by interference, and
harm may result."'

The advantages of treatment on the above lines over the excision

of portions of the injured bone, as practised in former days, tire well

seen by contrasting with the above the followiiij; remarks by Dr. Otis :
^

"Of this large number of excisions in the continuity of the lorearni there is

little to remark save that, in the aggregate, the mortality of shot fractures appears
to liave been sensibly augmented by oiK^rative interft renee. and that I have sought
in vain for a single instance in which a formal excision of a portion of the shaft of

cither radius or uhia had a really satisfactory result as regards the functional utility

of the limb. . . . The cases are' divided into three groups: (1) primary ; (2) inter-

JU^. on Siuf. CmmnoM in the iSovMA/mon War, edited by 8urg.>Gan. Ste|A«moa.
* Med,andauft. Ui*t.ofAe Warojtke ArW/ion.pt. ii, p. g35,e(«i>}.
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moditto- (before the thirtieth day), and Bocondary (after the

th< prhnary 10 ixr ei-nt.. and of the interm.Hllary 19 per eent. end.-,l fatal > .
the

,,u,r{!"i"y of theWomlary wan nearly a» high .u. that of the primary vx»m>m.

Operative Treatment ol Volkmann i Contraction (Ischsemic Paralysis).

This <l..f..in.itv MS a lule occura in thr forearm, though m raiv .as.-s it

„mv allVct the l.mer extreinitv. It usually «K>c»rs in ohiMrei. and

..enerallv. tlmuv-h l.v mo .neans always, follows the application of bam aKP«

or sniiiits espe<iallv for such injuries as fia.tures of the horn's of the

forearm or the lower en.l of the Imn.erus. ..r for separation of the ..wer

epiphysis of the latter Ix.ne. In many eases there can l.e no .loul.t

that the haiulapos have been too ti(?htly applie.l or that he splmts

have been allowcl to remain too long Ulu hanjie.l. llum>?h the sevent>

„| the . ontrartion varies, the deformity in a tvpi. al case m characteristic

The f..rearm is tirmiv tixe.l i., a position of full pronatiim, the wnst is

Heve.l. tiie proximal phaiai.-es are hyper.xten.le.l. while the second

and third an, fullv flexed. Th..ut:h the path.-h.^'v of the eon. it.on h

not .iiiite clear, it is certainly due to interfere,..-.- with tiu- art.M.al sup .

of the affected muscles. The diminisl.e.l supply of oxy-.-n pr..l.a . >

l.,„ls t.. a ...amilatioM of the c.mtractile substance analogous t.. th.|

, han ..rurrin^ it. ri^or mortis, and followed by hbroid change an.l

.•outnu tion. The .l.-formitv .l."V..|ops in about four to six weeks after

th." injurv. JenksTlum.as' .lis.uss.-s fully the pathoh.gv. causatum.

and tr.'atin.'ut. in a i.ap.T l.as.-.l on Hl7 eolle.'te.l eas.'s.-

When the deformitv is but slight, gradual stivt.h.ng of ti u.

(ontracti(ms mav be tried, combineil with massage and eleetru al ti.Mt-

nuM.t 1 n S.-V.MV . a.s.-s these measures are useless : some form of opera-

tive t.vatm.-nt is r.-.|uiiv.l. The following methmis may be employed :

(1) ten.h.n-l..ngth.-niL'; (-') r.-se.-ti.m ..f l...nes ;
freeing nerves;

(4) my..ton.y. In so.n.- cas.'s a e..nil.ination of two or more of these

metho.ls Miav lie d.'sirable.
, . .i

(1) Tendim-kmithmin,,. The meti....ls ..f t.-n.lon-length.Mnng a l

descrilHvl at p. !•?>'. Owing to the number of t.Muh.ns t.. d.-alt with

1 opl.rali..-. is |o„. a,.l tedious. Mr. Barnard > has fully repmted

two ea.ses tre.ite.l in this way.

In the first the imti.'ut. i.l. lit. Im.l tr.'at.'.l t''>r ^' fi^' tui- ..f U>^\^ "f

the riUt f.,.^^^^^^^
'

t he s,.ln.ts were re.-lj,,.-., .! a, th.. . m.I o a «-. k. a ...vssure^

was o .... th.- f.....t .,f th. f,.na,„.. .\ .n....th lat.-.- the '2.'
»

». ix.'.l a.i.l six «.'.'ks aft. r th.' f.a. l.nv. the ha.i.l was ... th- p...s.t...n ..f mmn m
'-IW was .I...i..i.e anas,h..sia. hut -.•-."t-V tao™.^^^^

in thr 1. .M.I an.l wiist. < In.-iat i\ . iat. rf.f. mv was .l.-lay.-.l l.> th h.aliiiK .>t tm

„ ;:"
,. a„.l a «hi,l..Iv .m the tip -f the .i^ht in^-x filiger

,„ i„i,MV an i.,. isi..n was n.a.l.- al-.i^ the for.-arm. skiu-flaF V U
„ , ns thi. k. r than st,„il t«ine, Hnlit for one .«ul a half ....'h.'s ..ml the

Iv , ! . h. • an.l 1..1..W. .... o|.|».Hite siden. The ting.Ts were then exten.l. . .

; ! ;,,.;,;:, l',lv,.s ,.f the divided U-J^U aUowed ... sli.l,. upon .aj^. '>'.^-

as was n...-ssa.y.a...l then united with one or two s.u.mvs >.e >. k ""
„f ,1,.. ,l..xor pr;.fun.luH digitorum w.-re so l.leM.lo. an.l a.lh.'.v-.t

,

C.^ «aVstranaely bUHKlleM... The muHck>H. where exponed, were pale. tirm. dry

^ s:;';:(:;^1:;rH;v ll. 'K^!!'A?^H„.leron theTreatment of Volknmnn'. ('ontrae.

tion. .1 « H<iU of l^Mnifril- vol- Ivii, I»i3. p. iWiJ.

3 Lniinl. vol. i. imtl. p. 1138.
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and fibrous. Tho limb was put up on a back-sdint with the fingOT fully extended

Healing tcik place by first intention. A fortnight after the opmtion, maMWge ana

passive movements were l)egtm.
, , , i „,

Tlie second ease was a bov :rt. 4. whose forearm had been severely crashed

with much etiuiuon of Mood, but without fra.ture. The
'''"'^^fP'''':''''

external angular splint. «n<l light baiulaging employed. Hive weeks la . r the trouble

becan to appear. At the o,K.ration the Hexor tendons were treated as described

above but th( pionators were not interf.Ted with. Improvement after four moatbs

was so marked that the mother wished something done for the loss of rotation of the

fr)rcarm The insertion of the pronator radii terea was exposed and the radial vessels

and nerve .separated fromit. The muscle was then split and divided on opixwite sides

as the tiexor tendons had been. As sujanation was still imperfect, an incision was

made over the lowest part of the ulna, between the extensor and Hexor carpi iilnaris.

The pronator quadratus was separated with a periosteal elevator from the ulna.

The pronator radii teres was th< n sutured in the upper pMt of the wound, itie

forearm could now be fully supinated c" a splint.
, . ^„i.

Five to eight months after opemuon both children could grasp a stick or I»CK

up a pin : neither could make a tist. but both cases vere steadily improving.

(2) lirscctio)! of honcii. Ill this im'thod. portions of the radius and

ulna are e.xcist'il. the sliortcMiiiifi of the forearm thus obtained allowing;

the wrist and lingers to be straightened without interfering with tlie

tendons. Mr. R. P. Rowlands" describes a case in which he employed

this nietliod. jiiving interesting operative details.

The patient a girl a t. (i. h id six months before admission a fracture of the ratlius

an<l ulna near tlic middle of their shafts. The arm was nui< h bruised and swollen

Is foie si)lints were applied. The skin sloughed in three jilares. \Vhcn f*en the

ilefonnit v was severe and ipiite t vpical. .\n in( ision was made along the middle third

ol 111, radial border of the forearm. The tendon of the extensor caqn radialis longior

and I iie ladial nerve were drawn forwards and the extensor carpi radialis longior was

n tracted in the opposite direction. This gave an excellent \new of the mwrtion ot

the pronator radii teres and the outer surface of the radius as far as tlie extensor

ossis metacarpi iwUicis, where the latter posses obliquely forwards across the iKine.

At the lower end of the wound the upper fibres of the pronator quadratus were also

displayed. The radius having been cleared of soft parts was drilled at two p(>ints

one aiid a quarter inches apart, and then a portion of it one and a quarter inches long

was removed by means of a line saw. The piece removed extended from the ins.'r-

tion of the pronator radii teres to the pronator quadratus. A similar iiortion of the

nina wa-i removed through an inc ision along its subcutaneous border, but one inch

hiphi r u ). The bones were united bv silver wire : the drill holes in tho radius were

so direct '.l that wlien the wire was tightened the lower fragment of the radius was

rotati'd into a position of seini-pronation. During the oiK-ration it was noticed

that the deep tl. xors were lirni and liliioid. At the end of the Operation the wnst and

ting. i s could be extended almost into a line with the forearm. Massage was com-

menced t'w the ninth day and passive movements as soon as union h.id occurred.

W hen seen eightct-n months later the muscles of the forearm bad increased very con

-

siderablv and the limb had lost ite sunken appearance. The child < < i.M use the hand

for most jiurposes and conW pick up a pin or a lieiiny with ease and rapidity.

There wa^ a good range erf movement in the fingers, and a powerful grip. .Supinatioi

,

and pronation were well performed.

The id vantages of this method are (I) that the operation is easier

and shorter than tendon-lengtiiening. {•>) The radius cnn be (Iriiled

in such a manner as to correct the crippling limitation ol supination.

(.•{) The tendons are not interfered with. The chief disadvantage is

that there is a possibility of non-union.

(.'il Frceimj the nerves. Though a lesion of the nerves is not the

tnuHc of the deformitv. vet secondary affection of the nerve-trunks

from involvement in connective-tissue overgrowth is freiiucnt. Jenks

Thomas « says :
" Disturbance of sensation in the hand can only be

' L<niM. ItK).-., vol. ii. p. 1168. * Loc. "uprti fil.
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,,,..1„<-.,1 tlm wav. ospecially when it » limited to fe ar^ ol skin

'on. s„...,.lin.. t.. tlu. .listribution of one of the nerv^ of the am.. Tho

s n e n tru.- of atrophv of tho small muscles of the hand, am 1

pi^Lce of the roartiou of aoKo,unation in those mus.les ,8 pomt.ve

?lSce of involvement of the nerve-trunks. Paralvs.s of these hand

miles ran only be due to ner^.. involvement and t - pon. .s <. <

f. .,,>u.„tlv overlooked" In such cases considerable bonetit ma> ik

U : .V affected nerve or nerves. Jenks Thon>as • nu-nn-nuj

:'
se in. l^.hTlHM.lnar nerve was freed dissected d^^^^^^

.ondvltr .m)ove and followe.l downwards through the flexoi (aip

ari ft V s then transferre.l to a point anterior to *he in enml

Zdvle the fascia being sntme.l In-neath it. leaving the ne.ve between

d ep asia and the' suheutaneou. fat. Though tins -as t l.e - v

.peratiJ!. treatment, a marked mipm^ement followe.1 a d .s.x
no I s

1 ter then- was pood functional u«e of the hand ni ever> vsa> m sp t.

; s i' sh.Htenin.' ..f the flexors. It U only fair to p<..nt out tha

tLit -i^Hne.surgeon; have found freeing of the nerves a nmtter of great

difficulty or even an impoBaialitjr.

(Fi^. 60, 70. 71 and T.')

This operation is frequently perfonned, u.iaily for

I.ut o.rasiunallv for malignant growths or severe and intractable tttlMr

cu' . or sei)tie tronbh' in the wrist or hand.
» tt„„j

. .U,at,„>,iral Poiuts. (u) Tho two bones are not fixed 1
ke

i„ „ the log. but iiK.vablo. This rnobihtv may prevent the.r I.M. g

lei when the knife is sent across in transtixion and thus lea.l to

ration of the interosseous membrane : it must also be r. ni. inheie,

,n snvin.' otf the bones. Lastly, on this m..bilitv in pn.nation and

ipination .lepen.ls the nsefulness of the stump.

Set as lon'r as possible, the bones being always, when practieab e.

^wn V below thJ insertion of tho pr-nator radii teres mto the nndd e

S the outer .surface ..f tho ra.lins. If the bones be .luMled aho e

i serti.... of the pronator teres, the radius w. i beeoine supn.a e.l ,

„,l,er rotation movements will be lost, (h) In the upper par t!

„,.,,n iM.th in front and behind, are fleshy bellies; beU.w. tl o soft

.,.e inerea.singlv tendinous. Furthermore, the anterior border

.adins and the posterior of the ulna, especially tlie latter, arepans
(if tlie radius and tli

'"^TlJe'teis'^ilSr the forearm an unsuitable locality for amputa-

tion bv the circular method.
, i.,»..,..d with

Different methods. (1) Skin flaps, antoro-postonor or latoial, nm .

..innl!, inis^n of nn.seles, &o. \,) Modified circular method with

,„,„al anterior and posterior flaps. Transfixion flaps.

MuJies dr. (Figs 70 and 71). While in an amputation so ..ften

caW for it is well to practise .several methods, none, on the wholo.

^'"uMs L wdl as this. 'for the following reasons : («) By -^t

flap a little longer than the other, sufficient skm can always bo obtain .

I

to give a good stump, (b) Transtixion, while quite unsniied to the

. S.-o«»«oa|miK.rbyJonk.ThoM.«on;- Nerve movement in tl.. I«. l.a >n„ l-.ralysis

nf Volkinann. • AnnaU Surgtrf, vd. xhx. 1909, p. 389.
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lowor third, owing to the miinoious tendons, can only be performed

in the upper third in nicMU'ratelv muscular forearms with nltnnate

satisfaction. For in a bulkv. fleshv limb (as in a case of accident in a

male adult) it is n .t . as\ alwavs to cut the skin longer than the muscles

in brintrinj; out thf knit.', and so to prevent the tendency of the fleshy

heilies 7o piofnul-- wliilr tli.> (laps are lMMn<j; united : and a little later,

tii.'se inu.scles. witli laru'i' siirl'a<es cut ob]ii|iiely. fjive rise to a j;ood

,l,.a] of 1)1 l-st'iined oozing', which i-, very iikclv to cause tension. The

brachial havinji been controlled by a tourni.piet. the arm e.xfended

from the side, with the forearm pronate<l and the hand steadied by an

a.'ssistant, the surgeon, standing outside the limb on the right, and

Fi«i. 70.

inside it in the case of the left side, places his left index and thumb

iin the bold. 'IS of t'l.' la.liiis and ulna, at the spot where he intends

to saw th.' b.in.s. Tli.' point of a. nairow-bladed knife (about four

inches Ioiil'I is th.'ii in.MTt.'.l just Ih'Iow th.' in.l.'x. carried alonj; the

bone for tFiiv.' inches, th.'ii ciirve.l suddenly across, .so as to mark out

a bioa.lly iiiclii'd. not a pointed, flap (Fig. 70). an.l tinaily carried

up along the biuie near<>8t to the surgeon to a point just below the

thumb.
This flap is th.Mi diss.'ct.'.l up. coii.si.stiiig of .skin and fascia, and of

even thickness tlir.iui.'hout.' Th.' foivarm is ue.xt raised by the assistant

holdiii".' th.' han.l. .so that its palmar aspect fac.'s the surgeon.- who

marks .lut. bv a curved cut joining the two horns of th.' other inci.sion.

a similar Hap on the anterior surface, but one .)nly about two inches

in length. This flap having been raised and both retracted, the .soft

parts are divided with a circular sweep close to the base of the flaps,

this li.'inj; repeat. -.1 once or twici' till t!ie bones are .piite exposed. The

knife is th.'u pas.se.l. with ilue care of the .severed arteries, between the

bones, so as to divide th.' int.'i.t.ss.'oiis membrane, and th.> periosteum

next cut circulailv wh.'!" th-' s.iw js to Jiass. The bones are sawn

' Thf uii.li I Mirfiii .' of 1. I all.-d >kiii tliii> kIuhiI.I alwiiys. wlicn ik.s.m1>K', .sIidw a few

nui« iiliii > : >h.>ws that tlu' d.i-p fascia U present, in which (he VMseU run

from wliit'li brauclii s \miui to tlu- »kiii,

» I'ftws must be taken to k«-p the Umvn {Mrallel. now, and throughout the operation.
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throiifjh. witli the followiiifi ])m autioiis : Tlif liccl of tlio saw hating

been placed on tlic liones. it is (liawii li;;litly. I.iit liiinly. towards tin"

operator two or thrt-e times, so as to make a <;i-.)ove. Witli a s.-ries of

light sweeps, in which the whole length of tlie saw is used, tlie two bones

are then cat through together, the limb being kept snpniate.l durnig the

use of the saw. so as to keep the bones as parallel as possible.

Tlie a.ssi.stant in chaise of the lower part of the limb must be most

careful to IimM it stea.ly ; if he depress at all. the bones will certainly

splinter V, :un half sawn

through; if, on the other

hand, he raise- the parts

the saw will be locked. Any
tendons rccjuiring it are then

trinnned. nerves cut short

and S(piare. and the vessels

ligatured or twisted. There

are usually four, viz. the

radial, under cover of the

sui>inator longus, ch)8c to

its bone ; the ulnar, covered

by the lle.vor carpi ulnaris,

on the front of the ulna.

Their respective nerves

are good guides to the

arteries, save quite low

down, when the radial has

gone to the back of the

lind). The anterior inter

osseous is fouml on the

front of the inteiosseous

membrane, and the i)os

tenor interosseous between

the deep and superficial

extensors.

If the surgeon prefer it.

instead of having the fore

arm raised so as to face

him (Fig. 71) while he

shapes the flap from the
, ^ . i . i

anterior or fle.xor surface, he will tell the assistant to completel>

supinate the forearm, and proceed to make the flap with the limb m
this position.

. , » j
If. owing to the condition of the soft parts, lateral flaps are i)referred.

the Hmb having been pronated. the surg.'on marks tli.' site ol bone-

section with his left forefinger and thumb placed on the centre ot the

extensor and flexor aspects of the limb at this level lien, looking

over the forearm, he enters his knife in the middle of the le.xor surface,

and carries it, cutting a broadlv arched flap, about two and a half inches

long to a corresponding point on the centre of the back of the limb,

and then from this point down aaain over the side nearest to him. to

the spot where the knife was first entered. The Haps are next liisseet.-d

up with the precautions already given, and the operation completed as

before.

Fir.. 71.
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(2) 'Modified Circular Method with equal Anterior and Posterior Hups.

Tn this method the anterior-posterior Haps beinj; of (Miual l.-iifith s.'ldoin

have to be more than one and a half inches lonj,'. the boii.-s can be (hvid.-d

at a lower level than any other, and thus the largest possible stump is

AVhile the scar lies directly over the ends of the bones, this will,

under most circumstances, be the point where there is least friction,

because the pressure of an artificial limb must fall either upon its anterior

or posterior aspect, and not upon the end of it, as is the case in the

lower extremity. Should, however, the occupation of the patient

Fio. 72.

involv.' pushing, it. is difficult to see how the face of the stump and the

scar will escape pressure.

'I'll.' liiul) being abducted and fullv supinated. the surgeon standing

to the light of the limb places his left forefinger and timmb on either

side of the limb at the point proposed for division of the bones. 1 In-

knife is then entered about half an inch below one of these points, and

is made to trace a short anterior flap terminating at a correspoiuliug

point on the opposite side. When this is done a similar posterior flap

is marked out. In a forearm of ordinary «ae the lower hmit of the

flaps will be about one and a half inches below the seat of circular di\-ision

of the muscles, and tins again about one and a half inches from the

point of section of the bones. The periosteum is divided cleanly right

round the bones and stripped up with a rugine, together with the muscles.

This provides a cap of periosteum for the cut ends of the bones and a

nicely rounded end lor them, and in the forearm guards against a fusion

of the cut ends, which would cause a loss of pronation and supination.

The nmsclcs should never be first stripped off <iie penosteum, and

the latter then separated from the bones.
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VM IminiUitinn of fhr Fommn h,, Tmmfixinn Flops (Ki>j. 72). In

the .4;. ..fa nm-l.Tutely ,nus. ular (..roaini tlu- s.n^.M.n nmy ...akc U8e

of this inethml in amputating tl.r..ugl. tl.c nu.M of tlu- for.arn,. F. r

tnln already give,\ («r p. tH). ti.is .notinui ,s -'^
-;>-;;;;;;

;

l.ut the rapiditv with which it can be done c.ni.uond.s at., the lu.tu.

„f tliose mav have to treat wounde«l m war on a large seal.- j.r

i„ railwav f.cci.lents where more than limb r.'.,uir.>s amputation J he

li„,l, being abduete.1. an-l the forearm snpp..rted an.l pr.>nat..l. w. h

e bones as parallel as possible, the surgeon, stan.lmg ..utsu c the right

1^ iiiide the left limb' lifts up the soft parts at t u- ^^I-.t where he

intends to saw the bones, an.l sends a narrow-bla.led kn,!. I u. t.

live incheg long) across the limb, entcrmg it and bringn.g 't ou st

ab..v.> the bon<^. He then, by cutting downwards and fonvar. s. sl.a .. s

as broa.l a flap as p..ssible with a steady sawing movement, taking lart.

ief re bringing ..ut the knife cut the skin longer than he muscles

bv Jontinufng th.. u.se of the Knife after tlu« latter are felt to be cut

rough. The flip should be thr.>e to f..ur .nches h.ng according to

throindition of the tissues ..n the other si.le. .-a. h lap bemg made as

broad as possible and bluntly rounded as it is tnush.'.l.

The tSues on the front are then lifte.l from the b.,n.>s an.l t.ans-

lixe.l bv passing the knife across immediately above the bones at tht^

base of the lirst-nui.le flap, the limb being now supmate<l As in tins

ion.l translixi..n the stin on the farther s le .,f the 1^

punctured, it is w.'U f..r tlu- snrg.-on tu hol.l down its cut .-.Ige with a

""The second flap is then cut, br.)ad, well-r..unded. an.l tw.. an.l a half

to tliree inches long, according to the length of the anterior.

In making either Hap. while the muscles are bemg severed, the wrist

should be kept flexed. The flaps are then retracted, the s.ift parts

severed with a circular sweep, the inteross.-ous nu'mbran.; divided, and

TZ Tst of the operation completed as in the m.-th...l i.rst descnbed

If thS method is used, the nVrves shou'. l always be cut short and

square ; otherwise painful, bulbous ends may follow.
.

\ verv rapid and effective modification of the ab..ve is the foUowmg .

\s *owin;' to the ine.,ualitv ..f the soft parts on the back as compared

with those on the fn.nt of the f...Tarm. and also from the proximity of

the ulna to the surface her... translixi,.., ..1 a .L.isal flap is not always

easv, a quicker method is as f.>ll..wH : A skin tlap. thiv an.l a half in.-he

long, broad, and well r..un.le,l. being mark.'.l ..ut on th.- posterior asijee

of the limb, the knife is immediately, without being taken ..If. pushe.l

acr..ss in front of the bones and made to cut a flap bv translixion.

tw.. ami a half inelu-s l..ng. the skin Wing cut h.nger than the muscles

(vidempra). The dorsal skin Hap is then dissected up. the Haps retracted,

and the bones clwired as before.



CHAPTER VII

OPERATIONS IN THE NEIGHBOURHOOD OF

THE ELBOW-JOINT

AMnrXAflOl AT TBI ILBOW-70IMT (Figs. 73. 74. and 75)

This operation pives excellent results, pood flaps being obtainable from

the thick soft parts in front and from the skin behind, which is well

uaed to pressure. It has not been performed so often as it might liave

been, owing perhaps to the fact that disarticulation, however simple,

is corwidered by some to be inferior to an amputation ; and because,

owinc to the expanded end of the humerus, the flaps required are some-

what larger than in amputation through the lower third of the humerua.

Xew prowths of the bones of the forearm and, occanonally, severe

crushes are the chief indications.
, , „ • ,

Practical points, (a) The internal condyle is nearly half an inch

below the level of the external, (b) The joint is opened most easily

on the outer side, where the head of the radius is the best guide.

(c) There are thick maases of muscles on the front and sides ;
of the

latter those on the outer side (owing to the presence of the supinator

longus) retract more powerfully than those on the inner, (rf) The skin

at the back of the joint is well used to pressure, and is connected by

fibrous bands to the back of the ulna.

Methods. Owing to the va.scularity of the parts many methods

may be employed. The first three are especially reconunended. ( 1) A

large antero-internal flap and a short postero external one. (2) Long

anterior and short posterior flaps. (:$) By a single lateral flap.

The condition of the .soft parts mav render it desirable to employ

one of the following : (4) Circular method. (5) Long posterior flap.

(6) Long anterior flap.

(1) AmpuMion by a large Anlero- Internal and a short Postero- Lsteriial

Flap. The elbow is slightly flexed, and the antero-internal flap is first cut.

The incision begins at the centre of the bend of the elbow and is continued

down parallel with the long axis of the humerus for about three inches

;

with the arm flexed to an angle of 135 degrees the incision will meet the

inner border of the forearm at about this point. The incision is then

carved backwards and upwards to the olecranon to mark out a rect-

angular flap with rounded angles. .\ somewhat similar Hap is next cut

from the external surface, but this should only be about one inch long.

The soft parts are taken up with the flaps right down to the bone Any

remaining structures in front are severed, the joint is opened preferably

on the outer side between the head of the radius and the capitellum.

and the forearm is then removed by dividing the lateral ligaments and

the triceps.^ 142
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(2) Low, .inlrrlnr short Porterior F/«/w (Fi^'s. T:» «ml 74). Tlim

„,oth.Hl .'iVs an . x.-ll.M.t .•..v. rinf: to th. front of the hun«TU«. ttUo«H

T^y drainaj?.. u.ul ,.ns.-. v. s skin wImU i« well u-ed to l«m.wn..

Fio. 73. Amputation throngh the
^'I«7-if!°'i.

Tl.e brachial l.cinfz controllwl a».ovc its centre the forearm l.on.}. held

trinner 8 de in the case of the left, and outside the right hmb, raises

the «r,ft parts in front of the elbow triangle, and sends his kn.l.- laid

„.riz<.ntallv. across, just in front ..f the joint. Thus enterin-j .1 .me

rrS^^^^^ interiml condyle, and bringing it out one and a half i.k^

Sw the extenua one. or iu» «f«. he cuts a well-rounded flap, three
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inches long, taking care, as tho knife emerges, tiiat the skm is cut lonjicr

than the nmscles. Then. \Mm\\ft his knife behind the limb, ami looking

over, the Huipon joins the two eiiils of the base of his first inciaiun by

u convex cut tlirou;;h the skin over the buck of the olecranon, so as to

mark out u fluj) un inch and ii Imll in length. This is raised without

coring, care being taken to keep the knife towards the uhia for fear

of " button-holes." The joint is then opened and the forearm removed

as described above. During thia stage the assistant in charge of the

forearm* pulls this away from the arm.

The 'brachial artery is then secured, together with any other vessels

which continue to bleed on removal of the tourniquet. Any nervea

which require it »ie cut short, drainage is provided, and the flaps care-

fully united.

Should the surgeon prefer to do so. the anterior flap may l.c cut

from the suiiface instead of by transfixion. This course sliould be

adopted in the case of a bulky, muscular limb.

(3) :lmputulion by one Laternl Flap or hij Lateral Skin Fhps. The

advantages of these methods are that they are very easily done, and

that, if more skin is available on one side than on tlie other, flaps un-

equal in length can readily be made. If the snrjreon amputate by

lateral flaps standing as before, and havinjx his left index finger o 'he

centre of the elbow-triangle and left thumb at the correspoiidinfj : iit

behind, he looks over, and entering the knife close to his thund;, irks

out, on the side furthest from him, a flap well rounded and ab ui, two

and a half or three inches long, reaching to the finger in front. He
then marks out a corresponding flap from this point, on the side

nearest to him, to that where he began. These flaps are then dissected

up of skin and fiiscia as thick as pt)ssible, the soft parts severed with

a circular sweep, and disarticulation performed, beginnin<; at the outer

side.

(4) C'ircuUir Method. The su^on, standing as before, makes a

circular incision round the forearm two and a half or three inches below

the joint, f;oing throug' skin and fascia. A cut! of skin is then turiK'd

hack as far up as the ,
int, the muscles severed with one or two fiiin

sweeps, the lateral ligaments divided, and disarticulation performed as

before. The edges of the wound may be united either horizontally or

vertically from above downw^ards.

Mr. A. G. Miller, of Edinburgh,^ sujasests the following modifica-

tion :

'

The Umb being held out quite straight, a circular incision is made one and s half

inches below the condyles down to the dctp fascia. 'I'he skin on the anterior or

flexor asiH'tt at once retracts considerably, making the line of iniision ol)li(|uc.

The extensor tiaj) is now dissected up" as far as above tlic olecranon, care be ing

taken to cut on the ck'cp fa,scia. and so to rctlcct tlic subc ulancoiis deep fascia, and

its contained blood-vessels along witli the skin. The lla|> is loose and ample. Ijcing

taken from a part where the skin is naturally redundant in order to accommodate

itself to the normal action of flexion. After retiexion of this llap- practically the

only one—disarticulation should be jK'rformcd from the front, it will then In-

found that there is a long flap on the extensor and posterior asiK-ct, with i)raetically

no flap uiKin the flexor aspect. After the l^wd-veasels are secured and the nerves

cut short, this single flap folds nicely over the condyles, and is easily secured by

sutures. I-uter, llie upi»earauti; of the stump is vcrj- sat isfacloiy. Much tissue

» The Sroltlsk Medical iind SurijiditJoiirnal.iicfti. 1004. p. l',»3.

' See a paper by Dr. A. C. Wood, of Philadelphia [A tiii. of Surg., vol. zUx, p. 101}in

which ho records a case of sarcoma of the forearm treated in this way.
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M not n"|iiii. .l. Tl.r ..(« .alio., i-. 1 1,. n for.-. s.iital.l.- f..rl-.tl. primary ami «wiv»«ry

iiin|Hitiiti<>ti-<'

AiiipiiUitioii hy (.») by a loiiji ixwti'rior Hu|> mvI a lonjs antorior

tlip rwjuire no HiKH-ial dwtcription.

EZOniOX OP THE BLBOW-JOIMT (KiR'. 7.'>-XI)

Pnetieal pointi. Thww b«ir upon the HurrcsH of tliin miration.

(I) It is a ...luparativ.'lv simple joint, with Hniall articuUr aurfai-ea

na.lilv >'i>t at. (2) Its synovial nirrnbranc is simple. (3) Ita vaacular

siipplv isalaimlint. (I) 'rii.' surr.Hin.linj; nnwl.'s are ixmerful. enMinng.

if th.-v r.'>;aiii tirni attacliin.-iit. cxc-H.-iit mol.ilitv. From the ab«>ye

ami from the nntowar.l elV.'.ts of ankylosis, a natural nire in th.-

eUM»w in often nut no uwful uh that given by excisM.n. This opj-ration

shoiiM be p.>rforniwl oftener, eapeciajly in the fifst mx of the folhiwing

conilitiiiiis. ... • i 1 i t.

Indications. (
I

) Tuh rriihuis illst asr.^ Where this has reswtwt treat-

ment in a patient who shows no si-;n of il''wut\ tiil.eiriilos s, lar.laeeoUB

.lis..ase. wh.-iv it is the onlv larjje joint alV.M t.'.l. an.l when- the powers

of repair are .siillicient. If other treatiiu-nt fails t.. promi.se a sum.-l im!

useful j<nnt, there is no gcnxl hising more time ; tin- miiHeles will only

be more wasted, sinuses will onlv form m«»re extensively, an.l tl..-

pati.-ni s h.'allh be more impaired. If caaeation has occurred and.

still 111.)!.', if sinuses and mixed inf»<e

ti.in ar.' pr.'seiit. it will be iinp.)ssil>le

to remove the tlisease entirely bv

excision; sulwenueiil ti.aihliso e

ctirettings will Im; needi'd, and the rii k

of a stifT joint is enonnoualy increase*!.

The rule slioul.l be. especially in

adults. fi>r .'x. isioii to antedate the

above complicatioMs.

{•2) Rictiil inj'irif <ni<l its results.

\. Primary .•x. ision. When the joint

is much opned. the cartilages much
tlamage*!. when the shaft is intact and

the tissues in front i.ve KOiind. an ex-

cision inav Im- preferable to exjiectant

treatnicnt. If asepti.' finin the iirst

the operation excludes the ri.sk of

acute arthritis, and its certain sequela,

a stiff joint. But here, as in excision

for (liaeaae. the determination and

pluck .if the patient will be mo.st im-

portant factors. .Vn.l the a<,'e of the

pati.'iit's tissues an.l .ir<rans will have

much more weit,dit than the age given.

in the decision between excision and

amputation. , . . ^ .
,

,- .

B. Secondary excision. When acute arthritis, iM)t yiel.lmg to

incision and drainage of the joint, has follow . d on an injury, an.l ankylosis

» 8ee an intowsting paper by J. Wingate Todd. A«»aU oj Surgery. 19t3, vol. Ivii.

p. 430.
,^

SURCERV t

Tic. ''< 'I'll'- •i""'' illiiHtration

hIh.w.s the i i.iil iimity of the .inter hi'ttd

of the triii'lw with the fnsi ia ov. r the

aneoneuH (.Mauwler). Too iini. li "f the

poHterior aspect uf the ulna han Itmtk

cleare«t.
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is thf lifHt reauh wki« h cnii t« iojmmI for uiUumt op«»fi<>n. li. lurh

ruM'H, an th»> inflamml '-o. .lit ic;. i.i If Imtn's ami wtft |)iirt« iniiy |>ii«»wc

infective rellulitijt uiic sd-oniN . liti > aftfi an <>|MTiili<m. it will In- « iscr,

before exi'iHing, to ^ i ' till Jh<' intinmnmtioii lias sDiiH vvlmt mili-^ultil.

It iniwt Im* lemenili nil tliu». in (*x«'i««ri aftfi mjiirw tcai-tioi. wilt

proiwbly be gn»tet, .Mip(>iir uii.i itmre ••ertain. i»n«l u tviuU-wy to hmv
snkylcMiH nwn nmrkc I, e«|M i iiliy if tlw' jH-riiwteiim m pnwerved.

SuHit iiMit drainat!!' is nli iliitoly iirnifiil.

(.») 0/(/ niinrn-'! Ill III' Ffhiii'r ,h nt. • niHiii'.- in stilTni'Sfi. iinkvl'wtH. «»r,

niori' ran'K. |in'ssiirc <in tlic main \^sil hi ini \ c-t ninks ()|Mriiti\<'

iiitiM ffrt'Mi !• ix jiwtitit'd in mn li <ii.s<'s, whi n- tli>' jialii-nt \x iitli<-i wise

healthy and where hiw future will Ix- wiwarfy cripple*!. The Mktwing

tn<Mle of treatment niuv Ih« i»tui»loywl.

A. Fntrihfe Mimimttt »nder an AturdkHir. TWh, often remlting

in the " infiiicti'-n
" of soiiii' American sur|ieoiu. in not t« lie recnm-

meiiiliHi. riif iisulfs art- rarely >jim><I. may Im> nil. and nmy l»e fnllnweti

liv serious dania;i«'. Wliere the ne. .Iful Inrcihie inovineiit i« |minfnl

uiui followed < onstantl\ liy swellin'; and \v> jiernianeni uu rease in the

niolNiity «>f the joint, the patienf nnist (i t ide hetwi . ii a < ompleti'

excision, performed on UImtuI lini«« and ha\i. ir the limli put u|i in a

fixed position, at an angle an arut4> mm ]NiHHilile.

B. Arlhrnliiiiiii. Openinn the joint, with diviMi<m of iMlh»«ion«. and

attempteil reduetion of the disjihued Ixmes. will l«' found a step of

very limited usefulness and is not to In; ri'eoiumended.

(". i'oHipUiv Of juirtiiil f jti,iii)H. The |. inier i,s usually iniliiatetl in

thtw cases. The quration of partial exciMnn for injury ia ^Kane^i

at p. ir>!».

The following is. very briefly given, an interesting case of exciakMi

of the elbow for an old disiocatioB and fracture :

M.E. W..ug.(IJS.\viiHi«»ntto Mr.Jaeuliw nin Fobniaiy IWM, l>y Or. K. l)avH>H.

Sivanww. The injury, rpfeivt-d th«' jin'vi«»n» XovcinlxT while he wiih riilinK ovt r

a »hee)»-f«nii in Tk-rra del Fik'K". hail never U-^-ri treateil. A ilinkKvitkm I'.irk

ward«uf Utth bomnof the rijthi ell»i>w-joinl Wii^ ty|>i<'allv e\ iilent. ami. in adtlit k.h,

then- WBH (listinet KlM)rtenin(! of tin- liinli. ( uIiIik'sh and livlilily "f llie liaml,

ami ilHifient niilial pulse. The fnreanii «a- ti.xed ,il a m 'v oliliisc an(,'le. artivi-

and pa.ssivi' innveinents lirinu alini«-t ( iim|>li lcly .ilioli-li' Dining the exi isiim

it was fiiunil that a frartiirc ran . i v from uilli inwards thniuv'li tlie

Iduvr third of tlic Innnenis. Win ii t lii' loiili wa- plan d 'he i xtnidrd |hisiIii.ii

after the <i|M rati<ili. there wa- >lill a full one and i i|iiarli In s li. tween the Ihhw

ends. Healing was inieveiitful. .\l the end of four riiiH tlie |i leul eiuild use

the arm to play luwn lennis. shoot raliliils with a rille. am. !• . Five muuths ift«T

the o|H'ratlon, extenxion ami protiiition were praetieally • . j-lete. tte\ion wtu- iuH

enough to allow uf his touehme his right ear aiul buttottaii! km vtitltir-Htud »ith

the right hand, hut not sufti< ientt\ |i«-rfect fur him to towb hiit rig^t tthouUrr. t?nly

about half the mage vt au|iimtiun wan ptm*nt. In IW»r> iMtk-ttt wnwe. Haying

:

' * My right arm in aa uHcful t« mp ait it wa« befort- the ju-«-i<iiit . 1 t»n »*ieiir ahet-

rkif. and iihoat with any niim."

(4) Siimi' run' fiisi'y nf i>ij"ri/ In tin- Ijnirr K •; 'iisis • ' '-<» Hmm-run.

In the ijreat majority of tln'.se la.ses. ju<liei<i treat? ', < -inM-ndly

earlv examination .itid reduction ol the displacein umi an ' tie,

and putting; up the elhow fully flexed with the liai >u tin ier

will 8uth( e. Should thi.s not be successful, ai ix ti uperst? ih

fixation of the .separated ej)iphy8i8 in good positf^t bv a «n» ^ rew

may be e.vpecteil to yielil {jood ressits. There will h©we\ i'^ t-a dly.
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Ions staudinK these nmy b.- ho utt.'ilv atr., in. '>at th- .is.'fhln.'s.s

of the limb will be but little incn as.-.l l.y op a- th.- .
...-xist. !..

.,f any .icatriciul ImmlH, especially in front, «ill nit.-rf.i- with

th.- aft.-r-i.'siilt

A bilat.'ii.i ankvL.sis. .-sp.'.iallv at u.s.-l.-.ss ..n-.-j.-s an.l in vounj?

subieetM, oalls UI•^^.•ntlv for ivs.-lion. th- op.'n.t.nns 1,. u>u' p.-rfornied

at an interval of about f..ur w.-.'ks. an.l fh.- liml. -i i- 'h" >"'is. l.-s

are least wasted being taken Hrst, so that a p.o.l r.'sult ii.a'. . ih ..ura};.-

the patient. The m«>re eomplete the ankyhwis the more th* tuiilar

stirfac. s ar.- fix. il tlir<.utrh..iit {i.e. iu4 at ihu- spot only. e.g. .rf--ranon

tip t.. ..l.-( rai...ii fossa), tl,.' (.'r.-ater tl«- thi- k.-ninir of the pero«t«um,

the more an- ..st-oirl no.lul.-s or .spi- - f' '"^ rait-i-.l about in the

ligaments, th.- moir H.-.-ly must th- i.on- - ..v-.l l-iirth.-r. in all

cascB of bonv aiikvi...si.s, the 8urg»- sho,., \„„u .i • ii- -a-- ••:

the superior "radio-ulnar joint or a« ankylosi.s h.-re may 1. .>\-rlooked

' Cliit.J"«rn.. r.l>. 4, 1903. \i. 247.
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after the main disease has been treated. Mention nviy be nutde of the

method of r^mium ecmwmique wliich the infieniiity of French surfreons

has led them to try in cases of ankylosis after injur}'. Here, after a

removal of the bones leas free than that which is advise 1 below, a Hap

of niu.scle the triee|).s is brou<;lit between the resected ends and

attached to the cai)xnle in front, to prevent freah ankyh)sia ocnirring.'

Perusal of some of tlie recorded cases conveys the inii>ressioii that

the result, especially in children, is not superior to that of tiie older

method of a free resection.

(()) Diumtjatmiwj arthritis oj vlhur after one of the exanthemata,

pyaemia, or rheumatic fever.

(7) Ostco-arihritis. If the patient is healthy, not advanced in years

(/.*>. not much over forty) and not l)roken down, if the muscles are likely

to riTover their tone, anil if this is the oidv joint attacked. The sur<;eon

must be prei)ared for sawinfi very den.se bones here. Dr. K. W. ('oliinson

reports a ino.st instructive case of excision of both elbow-joints for

osteo-arthritis.- The patient, a-t. 22, was admitted into the I'reston

Royal Infirmary. June »>. 1H90.

The disi'iisi' lia<l Im )!iiii wIkh she was cl. vi-ii. .Ml IIh' jciiiits u. iv mure or K-s.x

alTrc lccl. Till- ritilil clliow was alisiiliitcly lixcd. When a1t<'iii|its were iiia<l<! to

move it iiiiiU 1 all ana slli< lii the hiimeniH gave Way at it*» lowi r epiphynial junction.

'I'hi' left . lliow joint could only U> tiexwl thnmgh an angk" from 8 t« 10 degntn.

'I'lir right joint was excim>d Sep»emb«T ft. iJie left in I^M-ember I89». Both healed

(iiiicklv. Ill -Viigust ISOl thtw was on the right side alniont jicrfect. flexion and

exteiiHioii with nmetieallv iio lateral movement. I'ronatlon and siipiiiatioii were

absent owing to the ahwifute ankylosis of the wrist and inferior radio-iiliiar joints.

On tlw left Bide extension was not <|iiife so };o<«l. a eiMtain ainonnt of lateral move-

ment i»misting. Uolh hands were now most useful. .\s an instance of liow

crinplpd the jiatient h.id l« en Ix fore the o|K-ratioiis, when eating she was coin|H-lled

to plaw her plate on her knees, she 1 hen lowi re*! Iht head and raise*! her kneeH. and

thus managed to get her fiHid into her mouth.

The foUowin^ points call for consideration in any case where exc ision

of the elbow is beiii}? discusseil

:

(1) Age. This must always have much influence. In very young

children <lue attention mu.st be paid to the naturally great power of

repair. .Vfter thirty-tive or forty the sinv'eon should weifjh very care-

fully ail the points of the case, and only excise where all else is favinir-

able. Frtmi puberty to thirty-five miy be reo.iided as the best ajie.

Those who see much of the sur>;ery of childhood will, of course, be

called upon to <lecide up<m the iiperative treatment of tubercidous

disease of the elbow-joint at a much earlier date. During the first

three or four years of life resection is certainly not to be recommended.

This is partlv due to th(> fact that, owinji to the greater t<>ndency

to repair, less severe steps r.ij. ciirettini;. removal of tuberculous

foci of osteitis and caries will ofti'ii be snilicieiit. but partly because

the surgeon will be driven to hold his hand on account of the feeble,

miserable condition of thoho patients with tuberculous di.seuse of a

large joint so early in life. Owing to the diiticulties. inevitable during

tin* after-treatment, in carrying out active and passive movements,

the surgeon must be careful to keep the limb, from the first, at a u.seful,

an acute, angle. After the age of four the patients, owing to their

increasing vitality and resisting power, are better fitted for resection,

• QiiinM. HhH. Mfm. rfr la »N-. it ('kit., Jttbl 27. I9(», p. m.
3 Lanrft >»*•)). Nov. 4. p. 12^
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hut the activity "f tlio |H>iiost. iim. toji^thor with tho fact that it in

i,n|)o8Ml,U- to r.-lv U1...I. tlu' patients for any hWp in active mobihsation

of the joint calls for free removal of i)ou«'.

(2) Comnlimtmis. These aiv most likely to present theinselv.'s in

the shape of .Hsease (.f other hones and joints, for such a conipiuatiou

as phthisis will probably call for amputation. I'anes of tlie ineU-

• arpal or metatarsal bones is not of itself a contra-mdication. II a

.lisease.1 spine is present. tli<' .piestioii of excision will depend on whether

the vertebral caries is old. or rec'nt. or active. If old, is the elbow a

source of much irritation * Two lar<;e.

joints are rarely diseased at thv same

time. Mr. Holnies* has recorded a case

of a l)ov. a^'e.l .">, when he excised, with

excellent results, both elbow-joints only

a few weeks iiiterveniiifr between the two

operations. Mr. Clement Lucas - n lates

a case in which disease of the left elbow

came on about two years after excision

()f the right joint, iiml was also success

fullv operated <m. Since ISKti Mr. Jacob

son has exci.sed the elbow-joint with jjood

results in four children, in whom some

years before lu- had successfully i-xcised

a knee-joint. And in one of the four he

had, later on, to remove a tuberculous

tarsus bv a Symes amputation. When

this child was seen a year later all three

operations were sound. The new elbow-

joint was a very u.seful one.

(:j) Qiwuliun of the Vuliw of Preserv-

ing the Periodeutn. While the perios-

teum may be easily preserved in cases

where it "is swollen and lo«we, its preser-

vation is in others a matter of very great
,

dilhculty. rendering' th(> operati.m much j '';,(

'

more laborious and prolonj!ed. and it is •
e.xtremelv doubtful if it is of anv ad

vantage in this joint, where the ordinary

operation gives such excellent results.

'

Some cases f.f/. primary excision for

injuiv are unsuited to this methml. as

the unaltered perio.srenni is nu>8t difficult

to remove from the irregular bone ends.

In tuberculous disease it is often un-

desirable on account of the risk of leaving

mischief behind.
. . , i i i Ko

Subperiosteal resecticm is said to lead to less ha inorrhage, less .lis-

turbance of the capsule and attachments of nmscles, with greater lateral

steadiness and completeness of the new joint. While the last two are

' Clin. S,>r. Tnian., vol. i, p. 14:1.

* In Um oMe of excWon of the •huukfcr-jomt (p. 222) the cundiUons tire very

1- .. 7t>. IllKllt cllttPW ilftl T cs

liwidli of 111'' joint l>y till' iisiiul

jMistriior iiicisiuii. ( K.iralK iif. ) I

ils;i > of llir iiuirr r.\-

tin' tricopa tcnilon.

L'. I'Ina. •t, Hiimi-roit. fl, An-

i iiiieiis. I'ovcn-il hy »l. _ t)iit< r

i'\|miii<i<>n "f tnrr|is. 7. Sii|ii-

nator lontfiis ami nidial i \lrii<i>rs

lit the cariMis. 'In tin- litflit the

Imiies ii inovril iliirili« the i)|K ia

ticiii are si i ii. Tlie Imnienis lias

lii i'ii saw n tliiiiii«li at » ixiintMrtiiP-

H'liat lii^lii r tliaii usual. It will

hImi Ik^ uiitii'.-il that care h«it been

taken not to uiululy i'.\poi» the

Bliaft u( tho ulna.
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un<loiil)tpd. this step may l)rin^ about impairefl mnvomont.* and the

sur<;<'<)n sliotiM only tioiiMc to iiri'scrvc tlic iifiiostcmn. wliili' clciiiiiij;

tli<> lowrr t'liil (if till' liiiini'iiis III its iiii|Mii'tiUit inusciihir iittiicliini'iits.

t'spi'riallv in casi's wIhtc an unusually laijtc amount of lioni> has to

Ih' removed. If tin' pciiostcum is kept, the removal of the l)one will

Im> adiiitionully needed.

OpmtioB. The single vertical iiHixion at the back giveK Hurh
excellent results that this operation will alone be fnlly described ; the

iiu'thod by two lateral and a sin}.'le bayonet-shaped incisions which

have the jirefereiice by h; di authorities will be jiiven later. As in all

ditlicult and luit very coninion operations, the sur};eon will act most

wi.sely by practising: one operation. An Ksniarchs bandajie havin<;

been ap]ilied as hi^di as possible over the upj)er aim. which is first well

elevated, or the whole liuib being rendered evascular as far as the above
point by the use of two
l)anila};es. the limb is fie.xed

and carried over the front of

the trunk, so as to |irrsi'nt it

fairly to the surgeon, who
usually stands on the opponte
siile of the body.

The stirgeon. then, ncrting

the relative position of the

condyles and the course of the

ulnar nerve, makes a straight

incision of scfHcient length

(about four inc 'ii in the adult)

with its centre at the tip of

the olecranon, a little internal

to the centre of the back of

the joint, and parallel with the

ulnar iiervc. This incision

should begin above or below
as is most convenient, and go down to the bone throughout its whole
extent, splitting the triceps, muscle and tendon and incising the

capside. Partly with the jMiint of the knife ])artly with a ruginc or

elevator- (Fig. the surgeon then raises, as far as jiossible in one
piece and without tearing; or jafrging. the outer half of the trice|)s. which,

with its e.\|iansion into the deep fa.scia of tlie forearm over the anconeus
(Figs. "."» and 7<) ) this latter muscle being drawn uj) at the same
time is j)eeled up us thickly as possibly from its iiusertion into the

ulna. It is on the preservation of this expansion that the regaining

of active extension will depend. Resection-knives and elevators of the

French patt^ern (Fig. W») are the best.

' A <i;«' ii ([ivrn (l.(iiiij< nliirt. .trrh., vnl. viii. p. I.'tli) in wliicli. aftrr .«iili|K'riiiNti'iil

n srction. tlir ciinilylrs liad Imh'II vcn pcrfcctlv rciiroiliirrd. aiul tlir iili'criinini liad hvvi\

ri'fnriiicil til even an inrniivi'iiiint i'.\trnt. fur it was sii Untji anil curved ax siimcwhat
to iimit extpniiion. ThiH mcthml t.h(HiM usually lie rejertcd in rhildrpn. and also in cwcR
of nnkyloHis. for fear of a rwiirn-nrc. The eandtil Prof. Oilier, with all lii« ex|KTienco
wiiite (fur. MH/irn ril.. p. 2IH). •• Aiissi. npn'K iiiie rewetiim wins periostee. est-ee la roidour
ipii est plus a i raiiidre ipie la trop (.'ramie laxite."

- l*!i!i'?<s the tissues ;ire stifteiied !>y iiiflaminatiiiu ativ lilimt dis)a'c*nr« " nrr ii«rlr^-.

Any |H'riusteiil elevator, i .ij. Ilie one shown ill I'if!. SU. should have a diHtinet liut not
Hharp (Higo. If the knife Ik' iiHeil eaeh cut hIiuuKI bu nhurt, and, as it ii« made, the edge
m«i>t vvw b« kept tniMd towwdi the bone.

Flii. 7". 'I'll xhdw the level to which tin-

bonex are to he eleanil, and tht- way in

which the thumh-ntil ih kept lietwivn' the

knife ami the mift ]iartii.
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Tl... ,l..,.p.M-i..rts ..n tl..- uufvi si,l- of tlu- joint iiri- th.-n s.'parated

from tho bom-s with tlu- >'M<,v until th- o.xt.ni.l ..m.-IvI.- an-l tl.o

head of the radiuB are cinpl.-t.-lv . xpos.'.!. I h.- IHt thun.l. all l.o t.nu

Himk .Iwi.lv into the wound, pushes the llap of soft j.u.1.
.

as it is ,l.-ta<ii.-.l

towanls and ..ver the external condyle. It is. hna ly. displao d ov.-r

this as th.- joint is il. xe,! stion^dy. Next, the part*. .m the HMjer side shouUl

l„. detached from the inner c..ndvie and inner JmrrJer of th«» alecrai»«fi,

Hreat care heinfi taken, l.y the following piv.aut.ons. «<' keep int«rt

the uhiar nerve: (o) By keepin- the knife or rufi.ne l''''-;"'''

nerve and dose to the hone ; here and on the outer side alike the inst 1-

ment should follow ch«ely the .litlVn-nt Ih.i.v irnrular.ties aioun- the

ioiiit ih) By the use of the thun.l. which displaces tV sj.ft ,mrts as

ihev' are separated l.v the knife. By these nH«n» the «rft p»rts »^
be "satisfactorilv cleared from the Imiiu'S ; retractors well appbe«l wm

be found most useful, as the process of peeling otT th." s<.ft parts W soinr-

what fati^uiuK to the thumb. This is esp.-cially the case in exeisi...,

for aceideflts or on the .lead IkkK-. an.l it is in these onlv that th.- nerve

niav be seen, though indistinctly. Wh.'ie the parts have been lonj;

inflamed, they ro-el off much more readily, and the nerve is bnne.l in

the swellinn.' it is well t.. remember that the nerve niay be injure,!

at three places : (1) Above, in the inner head of the tnccps; (i) be-

hind the internal condyle; (3) below, under the extenaor carpi

"'"ihe clearing of the soft parts otT the bony prominences will be much

facilitated by keeping the joint extended as much us possible, ami the

''"Vach^!ter'ar£ment. if this has not been already done, is raised,

toeether with the periosteum and the group of flexors or extenaors

respectively freed from their bony attachments and pushed oyer them,

and there "retained with retractors. The joint is now str-onply flexed,

and the capsule opened just above the olecranon. I he bone ends anr

then turned out and prepared for the saw by j.assmg the knife down tj.

the bone ii. the lines of intended section, the soft parts being well

retracte. ^ o, d these lines. In turning out the b«)ne ends it is easy,

in patiei < v. i -re the parts are delicate or softened by inflMimation.

to strip o.: < needless amount of pffliosteum, e.g. on the anterior aspect

of the shaft of the humerus.
, , . , , i

Kte ol kone section.- The ulna should be sawn (from behind forwards

with a small Butcher's saw set firmly), so as to remove the greater and

lesser sigmoid cavities with the olecranon. The radius is removed at

the same time just below its head, above the biceps Before this W

done the assistant, who is holding the forearm, should thrust the ends of

the bones prominently but carefully .s''/>m) int.. the^wound. 1 he

section of the humerus re.juires careful attention. An msufhc-ieiit aniount

is usually removal hero, and limitation of subscpient movement thereby

invited. It is generally considered sufficient to remove all the articular

cartilage, the section being made to pass through the low-er part of the

coronoid and ol(>cranon f<.ss«>, an.l beh.w the level of the ejpttrochlea

on the inner, and thn.ugh the epic.n.lyle on the outer side. This is not

• K..r the Hak.. .>f ,,m< ti. o. it i- wvll to t»k.- th.. ....tir si.lf tiiM. before clearing the inner

with the uhiar m rv.- in pn.xiniity to it.

* Refer aliio un thi> point to Fig. 7U.
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enough.' The saw shoiilil pawt ut a lii^hcr IovpI. i.e. above the level

of the ejik'oiulvh'. and thi()u<;h the liiirlicst part of the ciHtnifhlca,

removiiif; ((iiite the lower two-thirds of this process. This is tlie very

lowest level at which the s;iij.'eoii sliould hold his liiiiid if he desires to

obtain*good inoveuient.- And before he is satisfied (;n this )ioint lie

should place tl.e fiii<;eis of the

atlected limb not only on the

(ipi)osite sii<nihier and the month
(as is often done), but on the

shoulder of the same side, and
behind the back to the angle of

the opposite scapula.

I'nless these inovcineiits are

perfectly free, lie should take

another thin slice off the humerus,

reinovinj; the whole of the epi-

trochlea. 'J'liis stcj) niav .seein a
Fig. -H T., ^ho» th....iMni.-..ti,,„.,f.l,,. shortening of the limb,
mw. 1 he dottfdlmc! acroKS IIh' limiit riis

i i i i i ii i

pMMti abovH the articular rartiliiKf. but and likely to li-ad to a tlail-joint.

is not Mgh enough (nVc iM/ra). Such, how ever, is not the ease.

As long as the elbow-joint is

freely movable, shortening of the boiu>s matters very little. If atten-

tion has been paid to the advice >.'iven at p. I-")|. and the soft parts

separated very carefully and. as far as |iossible. subpcriostcall\- lioin

the epicondyle and the epitroehlea. the joint will become suMiciently

steady laterally as well as freely movable althoii<ih these bony prominences

l»ve been widely remo%ed. Another test which the surgeon should

always apply before considering the section of the bones completed is

the interval between the sawn ends.

Professor Annandale considers that an incJi anil a half should inter-

vei.e between them when the bones are exteaded. This will be noiu>

too much in adults, especially in eases where, owin;; to the condition

of the parts, recurrent inflammation is certain. Here two or even

two and a half inches separation is desirable.' In all cases (and this is

especially so in those of ankylosis' where a recurrence of the trouble

is to be dreaded) more bone must be removed from the humertis than

' If only half uii inch iif huiiicruH l>c ri'iiuiveil. tciycthcr «ilh thi- lnjid ef (he iiulius

and the olecnuiun iMrocew)—the latter jierhaiM <il>lii|iu'l\ -iinliylii>i,-i i.s i rrtHiii.

» M. Oilier {Tmile den RfwftinHx. t. ii. p. 2U:t| iiMiully iiml«-s tin- f-c>i ti.iii at a miich

hiflber point tbnn Iiici>l kitj/ohis. He lirst !-tatr> that tlicM r'ioii nf th<- huim riis may lie

made at (ttllemit levels: fl) Thai which n-nio\c,-> tin' artimlai Mcfuf ojily. tin miIi-

ppitroohli'ar ; (2) That which pasnrs just aliovc tlirouv'h the «ul'.->taiuc cit the c|>itrin hica.

the iiitratrochliMir ; (S) Thiit which i>a.-,-i's just iilmvo the vpilnH-hlca. the nupra-

opitriH'hlear ; (4) That |»kmiik thniUKli tlic ishuft. Hu tlu'ii «i>f(i on to Hay :
•• The m-etion

imiet frequently made—that wbirh v» indicateti iu the nwjurity of cuk-h of chronic joint-

dimute, whether in young or oM Hubjects—is the hccUoii above the epitroehlea," i.f.

number (!().

* Mr. Whitchcrtil (Urit. MkI. JmirH., IS72. vdI. ii, p. 554) riM.nls the case <i| un

ailiilt in which two «nd a half inches nf the nhaft td the hunicriLs Imil tn Im' leiiKivcd after

HiiwiiiH off the condyles. The prttient was the Kuhjcct of tertiary syphilis, and the o|HTa-

tion wa» performeti three yeant after an injury to tlie elU>w. 'I'hi' joint is stated to

have been completely dinorKaniRed. Sine luontba ^ho wait alile to follow hci- nei iiiiation

aa charwoman with full ui« of the joint.

In caaea of bony ankylodiii. it in well, liefon' attempting (o niaki- si-ciii Tis of (he

bonea, either to break down the union forcilily (care bein); taken not to frai tnre t hi' |Missil.ly

atK^hied biMw abuvo and beluw, or to iicparatc any of the epiphy>i"s) ; or, better, to

^vMe theaolnrMa, witk aMW, chM, or oateotoBt*.
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from those of the {(.rearm, where the section is Umite.l In the attach-

ment of important, miUK.le«. The extent .,{ b,.ne to l.e rnnoved ha hr

been detailed, it is weU to renn n.her the adviee of I'rolesso K<h h. r

to «.ake the sawn section curved. It is especially in.portant to do so

with the olecranon, as this step r.k^s a lon^ way towards P«^»-ntii^

partial .li.loeation of the f..rearn. forwards and also p.ves g«K^d leverage

for the triceps. Mr. Holmes has pointed ont. lonn ajio. that if. alter

^mlvin^as "Uich l,..ne as is wi.se. disease is still felt upon

surface, U is not necessary to make further se< t ions so as I'
' P^J^^^

it ;
thorough curetting will be suflicieiit, and wiJl save any further inter-

ference with the attachment of muscles.

Chevne and Burghard '^ give the following at. vice here, winch is on.

reconiinendation of the method of two lateral mcisions : 1 he hnger

can be made to pass from one incision to the other between the capsule

and the superficial structures, amongst which will be the brachial

*^"*^y
passing the finger across from one incision to the other and

shifting the soft parts upwards and downwards, the entire front part

of the capsule can be separated, and may Ix' cut across at its attach-

„,ents to'the bones andVemoved whole." While the boj^.
^'fj**!''

the olecranon and trochlea of the humerus may be steadied m the gnp

of a lion-forceps, the s<.ft parts being well retracted/' Any soft, caseous

patches in the bone ends are now gauged, any possible se.|uestra removed,

fn bad cases the bones are Hable to be fatty, with little natural ma. rovv ,

such, however, are not necessarily irrecoverable. If the bone above the

levels of section appear roughened, and the site of periostitis this need

not be touched; all will probably sub.side when the cause of irritation

is removed. Anv sinuses or suppurating pockets should next be Wia

open, with due regard to the ulnar nerve, and their content* scraj^d

out with sharp spoons. The extensive wound should then be thor.mghly

irriKated with sterilised saline sohiticm (temp. lUO hahr.). A

drainage tube should always be inserted, as consuU.'rab e oozmg is

certain to take place. If infected pockets or sinuses have been opened

and scraped a few sutures may be used and additional drainage secured

bv packiiig these with sterilise.1 gauze soaked in iodoform emulsion.

Very varied forms of splint have been a.lvised.« Some surgeons, to

keep the bones apart, from the first put the limb upon some f..rm of

right-angled splint ; others, fearing a flail-like cnditi..;. of the joint,

prefer to begin with the arm and forearm oa a straight splint, or ..n

one with an obtuse angle (about 135 degrees) some form ^"'f^^']

angular splint, allowing the degree of flexion of the elbow to be altered

at each dressing, sli.mld be used. Cases may be put up from the

first on a metwl angular splint, using some such cheap form as that

• Trxt book ofOiH ralitH: SHrgery, Stil.Vs translation, third ^:n^li.sh K.lition. \,. :M7.

* Mnnnnl nfSurqical Tnnlmenl, in. \y'2iH.
„ , ,.i i„,i,.,r

3 Mr Heath thinks (/.,r. ..«/.r« rll., tliat " tU>- uhiar »i<rvo i» in more dangi-r of In-mj!

cut wi*htho "iw w^n th.. ulna's .livi.U.l than when the «cti«i ol the h««en« b made,

it iH-inKmon'iUmoult to dearth.- former Umo." , j .

4 F^^ralHuf (.!/..«. r.. I-.
710) IK.ints ont that .f, to

of the ellmw, the sho.il.ler, wrist, or linn. rs are stiH, ..|MK.rtunity «houM now be taken

«tr«t~ «,.nnt U hen, Uis,K,n.... wi.h The .... of "- »
''i;V^^'j^f

whlJn> rHPrriL b«4e end. h.« h-nknown to pfojeot fn>m

tbewouno*
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ilfscribed in tlu> liril. Mul Joiirii.. IK77, vi.l. i. p. 774. in which the

antoridr nii-tal Imr supiiarts tlx- liinl>. wliih' it h-avcs the w»iun(J and

its vicinitv well expowd and is easily kept clean, both parts Iwinp

readily boiled in a steriliwr ; moreover, the movable handpie< e n addy

admits of wm\e early passive pronation and supination. The only

Fic. 79. Ksnmn h'i. wm- Hplint for rxcisidii nf li-ft cIImiw. Thi- siipinc |iositinn

iif thf liatul. wliirh it is ini|iciiiaiil to |ir. m tvc. is wi-ll niaiiitaini'd in this splint.

I'la^tt-r of Paris ban<laKt-s nmy U- u.sfd. 'I'lii' Mpliiil sh-mld U- liciit to an atiite

angh-. (MacCornuK!.)

objection to this splint is that it does not f;ive ((tiite enough support

to the limb. Volkiiiaiin s (based on that of N'athan Smith for the

lower extremity). Ksiiiai( h"s (Fifi. 7!t). and ( Mlier s. all of wire and

easilv bent, are better in this respect, and all admit of the lind)

being slung- a great relief to many patients during the first week or

so, this position also readily showing whether any discharge has made

its wav through the dressing. Plaster of Paris bandages should not

be employed to fl.x the splint owing to their cramping effect upon the

muscles.

Passive movement of tlie fingers and wrist should be begun on the

second or third day. The joint itself slioidd be moved as soon (but

very gently and slightly) as all irritation has subsided -about seventh

A

Fio. 80. A, Fsmlwitt'a mgim. B. Oitter't periMte*! efevstor.

to tenth dav - this date varying according to the size of the gap left

between the sawn bones, flu- jjrobable condition of the tissues as to

inflammatory exudation. &c. In children an anseathetic may have

to be given several times. The angle of the spUnt should be altered or

the limb put up straight for a few days, and then again flexed. Later

on weight-eztoiKcm abouM be used, by secBring a bag of sbol, whicb
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u aMed to from dav to .lav. A iH'tt.T .iu>th<.(l. .-sptM iaily with childr.M..

lunaimp it is gradual and gentle, and one that can be luado interesting

to them is the oM-faHhioned one of weight and pulley. The patient

is s..at.-il with tlie ellu.w n-stiii}.' iieiir the edge of a table. To a pulley

oveil.ea.l a n.p,. .airvin;: a w. i-ht is attached. The patient graap*

til,, free riid of til.- iop,> with the hand on tlie sound side, while with

the other he h<.l.ls the K.pe a little alu.ve the w.-i>!ht. The rope 18 now

nulled upon with the hand on the sound side ; this tle.xes the joint, and

when the pull is relaxed the limb is extcnde«l. This should be praetLsed

assidiiouslv until half an hour a time two or three times a day is attained.

To 1... of use this method mii.st be begun early. The elb<>w must be

kept firmlv on the taMe. or the movements will Iw made at the slioakler-

ioiiit Later, the ^olln<l limb mav be fa.stened up. so that the child must

use the e.xei.sed joint. But when these aids have t.. be resorted to. the

result will often imperf'x-t. The surgeon should put himself on the

safe side bv ensuring. origii>ally. a sutticieiit gap b.-tween the bone ends

when he lises the saw. The best test of the future iisefiilne.ss of the

litni) is that the tirst pa.ssive inoxements are free and almost painless.

Thf .rottiiK' of children to use the joint is often miwt difficult, as fnends

are usuallv too foolish lo .se.- tlmt the surgeon's directums are earned

out dailv, because thev cau.se a little brief, but most neces.sary. .suffering.

Parents' are far too ready to think that because an operation has been

performed, and the woiird nearly, if not .luite, healed, no more is

neee88ar%-.' In commencing pronation and supination earlv the uliut

should lie steadied while tlu- hand and radius are very carefullv moved.

The liivst attemi)ts at passive movement should be exceedingly gentle,

and too much .should not he attempte.l at first. When the parts are

sufficiently Hrm. usually at the end of two weeks, the splint may be

left off and a sling sub.stituted.

Falls must be carefullv avoided, and no liberties taken with the new

union i.e. bv a patient attempting to do too much with the limb, as

in liftin-'. Later on. when an increasing range of movemente may be

allowed" resort to a r;vmna.sium will be very l)e!ieficial.' Finally, it

is always to he ivmcmberv-l that a twelvemonth i. 4 elapse before

the full benefits of the operation viz. a complete c<mil)inati(m of mobility

and stabilitv are gained.''
o i

•

If at the end of four weeks, movement is so free that a tlail-joint

seems likelv. the limb should be again immobilised for another mont^h.

.•ithor on the splint or bv i)laster of Paris bandages. Should flail-hke

union still threaten the pati-Mit shouM wear moulded leather supports

for the arm and the forearm, the two portions being connected bv two

jointed metal bars which permit of llexion and extension at the elbow,

but prevent all lateral mobility.
^-

Tests o! ineewn. In about four months from the operation the

patient should be able to move the new joint freely and efficiently, to

dress and feed himself easily, and to lift fairly heavy weights. But it

I Pronation ami Hiipiimti.m in a <tiil.l ^n ..ftr„ n.ily np|..inMit. tlir forrarm aii.l arm

beinirrotaU^l tiiitcthiT from till- slioiililrr. •
i i.i„ , „

whw« »n injury to th.. . ILow-joiot nMp.irmj: . x.ision .-M.x.sts «it , »

humonw ncci-s^itutin- iihsnlutr r. st .,f tlir liiiil.. H' lv iho <"'i- m"^* removed

vi-ry f^'y-
j,^ .,, „.i„^,„„ .i.„j,, ( 4„„. Surg.. 1013. vol. IvU. p. 430) on " The

End Reratts id Bxciirion o( the Btbow for Xubetoukwia.'
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will bo nine months or a your before the joint is thoroughly iirni iiiid

strong.

S«96ftt«d ueirioil. Mr. Jacobson has tried this in three eases, two of

them instancn of obstinate tubert ulous disease ; in each a very useful,

bwi murh shortened, limb resulted. In the third, partial excision had been

performed at a provincial hospital for an injury to the lower ei)iphysi8

of the humerus in a boy of fourteen, lireat pains hail Ixen taken,

but the lind> was almost completely stiff and at an obtuse alible. After

re-e.\cising the joint completely, a useful angle was .secured admitting of

the hand being brought to the mouth, placed behind the back, &c.,

BO that the boy could feed and dress himself. The movements of the

joint nltimateiy remained much reatricted owing to the absolute apathy

and indifference of the patient. While opening up the old wound and

again separating the bcme ends gives excellent access to the remaining

disease, this step will be but seldom reijuired if the rule is followed,

after excision of such joints, to give ether rejieatedly as 8i>on as there

is evidence of persistent disease, and slit up any sinuses or undermined

tissues, thoroughly use sharp spoons, and. if needful, pack in, for a

few hours, strips of iodoform game wrung out of an emulsion of glycerine

and iodoform or sulphur, (i!^ the remarks made on this subject under
" Excision of the Wrist and Knee.") Where, in cases of faih-d excision,

the tuberculous mischief has burrowed out amongst the nujscles, where

osteitis and o.steo-myelitis are also present, amputation is to bt ]»re-

ferred. especially if the general condition of the patient is not .satisfactory.

Other methods. Kxcision by a single ptwterior incision has been

described in detail because this method ^v«» the best results

in the largest number of cases, and is best suited to the majority of

operators who will not perform this operation very frecpiently, and

who should, therefore, strive to perfect themselves in one niethod. The

above method is very simple ; it affords, if freely made and efficiently

aided by retractors, ample exposure of the joint ; it« limited interfertmce

with tlie triceps does not prevent the regain of complete extension.

Therefore other methods will be very briefly given.

M. Oilier, while admitUng that the single pcwterior incision allows

of the fulfilment of the es.sential conditions of the subperiosteal method,

considered it inferior to his method he< an.se it affords less facility for

the different .steps of the operation, gives less room, and is. besiiU-s,

inferior as regards the after-treatment. A final and especial objection

given is that this incision cannot serve as an exploratory one when the

surgeon is uncertain whether he will perform a complete or partial

resection. These objections are, however, not serious one.*, and, with

regard to the last, paitial exdrions are not to be reconmiended.

OlUer'i Method by a Bayonst-ihspad IneWon. TIhh imtlKHl. tlionKli p iu lally

pn-frm-d by the well-known Lyonn Hurgofin. wits iiitrixliict'il liy liiiii is|)<Tiiilly

forca w's ill whit'li ankylosis, which wulil not U- hrokcinlown. wus incsi n( in an

('Xtciidc'l |H>.sitiim. An im-iHion, vertical at tirst, made above, ovit thi- cxlcinal

siipra oomlyloid ridge, Hinking between the triceiw and sii|>iiialor lungiis fnim a |M)iiit

two and a half ineheH alxive the level of the joint to tlu' top of tin- exit rnal cDiKlyh-,

and pa-si iig verllca!!y down over thin : the inei»i"n then pa.ssi's <ilili(|iiely a. ii)s.s

the oleeranon k'tween the outer head of the trieeiwandaneoiieus, and below deseemls,

vertieally again, upon the ixMtorior bonier of the ulna for two ineheH. Through

this, the main incision, the external condyle, head of radius, and olecranon are dealt

with. To expow the inner ooodyie, make suie oi the uloar nerve, and to detach the
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w,ft mrt« »ml Intrral ligament, a «K>ond Hinall innmon. about two '«Nf^

mU iufmal to thr ulnar nerve an.J ,Mirall.l with tlu- nin.r U.r.l.r »f >'
'

l-""^

Tte inciHion iH at .irnt a Huperttcial on.-. Ah it in ;"Vf«'"y,''" irr::';

mcntiom-l intornui-oular ,.lan..« an> ickntiti..!. an.l along th.-n.. I'"''"'^ ^^J,^
ami ioint an- nach.Kl. I.y division ot the ixriOKt-nm an.l <a|>Hul.'. The opmUon

uJmlZ on .h..-|i,u.H aln;a.ly giv-en The Wl-ingarj, ^J.-oUo™. to tke

nl«.v.- nu tho<l III th.- liwt ulaw. ankyloHis in the extonded poHitum w a iwre

, ,.rv iiniK.ilaiil out. r ••xpftOMon at the trkwfw. FlnaUy. while the main

I isi'. I Vx Hr fX the ,«.rt«Xrthe e,t««.l condyle, tht- .n.all '''<;7';.'

while intriKlucing a comi.lie.t.ion. would inadequate, with im-t o.^ ralois. fo,

the !Moaia;ion of partB on the innernide of the woiiml.
u i. .!>,..,»

gi^ir'i WiMr'*'"" ol OUtar'f Inctoion.' With the . IIk.w Hex.d i.. alx.nt

I.Wde«w^. ananrfttlari<ieiHionislM.gunat the. xtemal supra . ondylar r.dg. .me ami

rhaHTTv;" iXsa bovo .he line of the joint .and in eameddow«war.lH.,,raetu ally

parallel to the axis of the hum. riis, .

vertieally downwards to llu' h.ad of the

radius, ami from thenec alonj? the outer

lionler of the aiKoii. iis to the iioslerior

border of tlie ulna, three iiuhes Im I.iw lh<-

tip of thi' oleeiimon; linally. tin- incision

teriuiii'tes bv curving Inwards over the

inner surfae.-" of the ulna. This incision

falls in the interval betwei-n thoae miWJie*

supplied by the musculo-spiral and those

Hupplied liy the iKwterior interotwoouti.

SuliM-quent muBCular atrophy is thus

avoided. The externa! lateral ligament

with the attachments of the ext. iisor ten

dons and the capule attached to the

i-xteriial c.didyle, are w-jKirateil by a raspa-

tory. Thi' (ori arm ' an now \h- completely

disl<Maled inwanls. It complete resection

is ih'sireil. the iiiteriiiil lateral ligament is

separatci! along with the iniiscles from the

bord. rot lh<- ulna and the internal condyle,

and the end < '.f th.- Uiiies are removed.

Method by Two Lateral InaWOM.
Both Oilier and Heuter have employed tU»

method hirgcly. esiH-cially advocating it in

caxcti of ai&ylosiit. It is also strongly re-

commended byChejTicandBurglmrd* both

for escision and eraaion of the elbow-joint.

It if) dencribed in the account of the latter

operation on p. I <il

Treatment of Gunshot Wonnds ot

the Elbow-joint. The strurture of the

joint tenders it impossible for the

capsule to be injured without injury

to bone. As in the case of gunshot

wounds of other bones and joints,

the •x|>"rieiicpa of the South African

\V;u diffi r considerably from those of
, , • •

previ(;n.s campaifjns, both as ref?aids tlie nature of the injury, the

treatment, and the prognosis. With iiiodern high velocity projectiles

a Btinple perforation of the joint may occur, or there may be exten-

sive comminution involving the articular surfaces with severe lacera-

tion of adjacent soft parts. The latter are by far the more serious

injuries, especially as, in the majority o.' instances, they are septic.

» Optrttitv Surgery, third Eng. Ed. by Stiles and Paul, p. 314.

* Man. o/Swy. Tmrt., pt. iv, vol ill, p. U».

Till. 81. Kochcr'a incision for

excision of the elbow.
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Lt.-OoL Hickwa ' eoHcoted fnrty-nine cmch of Kiinxliut iiijur>'(i( Ih*' ollmw-joint.

thirtvrn of which www of the niifiin- iif imn- |ifrfnr»tkinN. thf 'nimiiiiin| thirty-nix
>M'ing vitbt>r coniminutiolM or tiHMim-<l fructunn t-xttmiling into thf artirulatian. (M
the tint group iiino wen- uwiitii-. and of the InttiT only tliri'c. Only one chimi

t«rminat(><l fntnlly, iiml thm iini|iutittion wiim iN-rfiirini'il for );'»>Kri'iic. which
•njeam to hiivo been cuiiHt'd, oral any rati' rontrlliiitiil to, liy (lie ii|iplication of a
pIlMiter of I'ariH ciiHinff.

Treatment. "In the aw'iilif and in the Ifjw scriouM w'lilic caws llir tn-atnicnt
wan dir(Tt«'d to ktvpinK tlu' wound aH free from infi't tloii as |h>mnIIiI(> and |ilai'iiie

the liinli on Huilalilc N|ilintN. The total nnnilNT of coinMiiuutcd frai tiiri's wlilch
recovcn-d without rcrourw to o|M'rati\c mcaHnrcN was only fight. Tlii' remainder
wer« HUlijcctcd to o|M-r.ttivf interference of some Mort : thiw^ in wveiiteen. fraKnients
of the varioUM bonni were wmovvd. of which mimlH-r Hflwn wen- Hcptie, one aMe|itie.

Mid one doubtful. Inciitian for the eTaeiwtion of |nm. without further meaMurei*
being rrquiied, was iH-rforincd, and waa foUowed by recovery in ow cane. Exviiiion
of the elbow-joint Ikim Ut-n reported in wvcn caam. bat in two of thene ampntatioa
waH Mubaequentiy carried out on ai eount of nccroMi and auppanition. Ampatation
of the arm wan n'(|i.ireil in seven < as4 s. in two of wliich an ummccemful exciiiion had
previously iHM-n (KTformed. and one died.''

Mr. (i. H. Makiim- does not mention any eases in wliieli excision of the elbow-
joint was iK-rformed. He writes :

• Injurieti to tliis joint ' came second in freipiency
in niy ex|ioricnce to those of tlie knee. Tlicy were, in fact, eoniparatively common
cHpecially in conjunction witli fractures of the various iMiny prominences sur-
rounding the art i<'ulat ion. Kracturesof t lie lower end of the humerus wereof worse
prognOHtic Nignilicance than those of the uli .. on account of tlie greater teli(hlii'y

to aplintering of the hone. I saw Hcveral cases of pure |H'rforatlon of the olecranon
witkoat any MignM of implication of the elUiw-joint. Several cas»s of suppuration
whicli eame under my notice did well. 1 aaw one of them, aix months after the
injury, with perfect movement."

fturtUl InWni. The value of this fiperatinn has been disputed.
In cases of disease it should not be einjiloved as, in addition to the
probability of aiikylosi-s. it is lii<ely that the i)art.s affettcd will he iin

perfectly reinoved. It slioidd al.so be rejected for the treatment of
aiikylosi.s at an un.sati.sfnctory anolc for e.xi ision of the l<»\ver end of the
hunieni.s alone will not permit of i)ronation or supination afterwanb,
as the radius and ulna are iirndy united at their Wjmtst en«k.

In excision for injury it might be permissible to leave the bones
of the forearm untouched when it had been needful to remove the ends
of the Immerns very freely. The importance of .secnrinf; free mobility
mu.st al ays !>. borne in mind. The .same conditions, which, after an
injury tc. the elbow-joint, may interfere with a jjood result
frorii forcible movement, will also interfere with success after partial
excision. Thus osteoid masses may be formed by strip])ed-iip periosteum,
a torn part of the capsule may be displaced between the joint surfaces,
the articular surfaces or the ra liai, olcc ration or coronoid fo.ssa- iiiav

become filled with fibrous ti.ssue, or ankylosis (lc\e|u|i at the superior
radio ulnar joint. Some of the above c.;/. the luiination of osteoid
leposits-will be especially marked in yonnj^ patients. Partial excision
finis risks a result of incomj^ete value. ,.c. a joint of limited mobility,
thot^h one, perhaijs, with a useful angle.

xnc only cases in which partial excision of the elbow-joint for injurv
U to be recommended are: (I) Ca.ses where it is nccssaix to excise
a kuge amount of bone from the humerus. (2) Kxcisioii of a fractured
?}Wondyle or ejHtroefalea, or fracture of the head of the radius. Removal

* Ri/jI. OH Siiri/icil ("iin i in til' Soulh Afriain Wnr.
* Stirg. Kxpi rii iins hi Soiilh IJririi. 1S!W HKMI, p. 2:it>.

* Ai^arently aJl the injurieit were from buUet and not iiheB.
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ol thia process will be peckUly mdicated when it in nmclf out, at once

or later on, to bo the cause of iMaited movement in the joint, or when

it is the cause of prewure upon the ulnar nerve. (3) Some gunahot

injuries (Dirfe Jtu/irn). ....
Ezciaion o! the Superior Radio-ulnar Joint. Indirtttums. Tlits opera-

sion may be, very iRcasiDimlly, iiiadf u.sc of, witli cvfry pLCiuitioii,

in oki cases of ili.slottttioii of the head of the niditis. wiit-re rcdiutioii

hM not been effected owing to (he amount of swelliti^, uiul where

the movements of the forearm are much hanipred, < siM'cially in a

young and healthy adnlt.

Operation. incision ahrmt two inehes long is made over the

projecting hca<l of the bone hcliind or throiigii tin- posterior part of the

mipinator longiis.

The soft parts having beon sejwrati-d with a hhmt dissector and held

a«de with retractors, the iifck of the radius is can-fuily divided witli

a fine saw or cutting boue-forceps. Sufficient bone must be removed

here or from the external condyle to leave a gap that will avoid the

risk of fresh ankylosis. The; museulo-spiral nerve lies to the inner side,

and great care must be taken not to interfere with this or the biceps

tendon. The forearm should be put tiirough its movements {m-e p. I >2)

freely but carefuliv, whil." the patient is under tlie ai\a-.sthftie, so as to

brmk down adhesions. Any needful drainage should be proviiied,

and every care taken, by not interfering with the soft parts more than

is absolutely needful, and by keeping the wound aseptic, to secure

primarv union, and thus avoid the risk of stiffness again occurring.

After a few days a sling may be substituted for a splint, and, ten to

fourteen days later (nee p. lf>')). passiv nuivt'ments made u.se of daily,

with the aid of an ana;sthetic if needful. In October im Mr. Jacob.-;on

excised the head of the radios in the foUowiog obecure and instructive

caae

:

In the previous August the lad, agi-<l 12, lia.l fallt n from a laddcT on to his

fwt, iMirtly on his right » ll>o», not on tlic hiimi. .Mat li swelling of the joint had

followed, with suhseciuent stiffness, nndt ring the limb very uselcM. The foreaiTO

was fixed in .i iiosition midw av between jtronatHm and Hupination, and flexed at a right

angle. Xo Hexion was poiwiblo beyond this. Paaaive extension powible to about

l-iodegrees. Pronatioo and supination, B««ve and active, quite abohshed. A jmi-

minence— ? the head of the radius—to be felt below the external condyle, but not

admitting of loUtion : there was no crapteu. A diagnosis of tlisloi ation of the head

of the radius was made, though against It were the history of direi t violem e and the

absence of any nrtation in the swelling. On exploration of the injury by a free lateral

incision, it turned out to be one of those rare eases of frai tun- through the neck of

the radius. Just below the exteriuil eondyle tlic- head of tin radius was fouml

sciiaiated from the shaft by a fracture through the upjKr part of t lie neck, and

lyingwith its articular surface turned directly outwards. On removal of this there

was distinct improvenn-nt in pronation, but little in supination. Flexion was now

possible to 40 degrees, and extension t<> almost the complete range, but only on

forcible movement. As the movements wi re still iiieomplele. and i ertainly would

not be n-tained. 1 removi-d the capitellum of the humerus from the uamo incision

with a narrow osteotome. The forearm could now be put through its full range

of movements. The wound healed under an aseptic clot, and the ]iatient, on leav-

ing the hospital five weeks later, had recovered ahnost complete active movemenU
of the joint, though the whole limb was still weak. Three months later he could
" do everything OMAy as before U» accident, and he cookl abo carry considerable

weights."

Unfavourable Results and Sequelss ol Bbow-joint Excision. (1) Per-

aiilence oj tuberctdom diseatte. This is especially likely when, previous
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to the oprution. tlio capHiil*' liaM brcn |M>rf<>riit*>(l ntiii disfiiso lum

burr«>wetl out unionist tho (iriniim of thf H«-x<»rH <ir exteiiw»ni.

(2) Carta and rknmic oMteo-mtfelilu. Theae Are not unlikely to

mipervcne when the reparative power ia poor and the wound bfieomH

inhH>te(l.

(."<) AHkiflnsis. This is not iinromnmn in children, owinff to the

Urciit ten<l«MM'v of inHiimnuitorv pnMluctH to orfiiuiiHt- i|ui( kly in early

life. Furtherimm', tliiTP is th»' diHic iiity of p'ftiii^ tlifni to \\t»> tiw

Joint or submit to passivf nKtvenuMit ; all they will do is to move their

ami and {ormnn from the shoulder-joint. But thorough persevering

treatment will aecare a aoand, tbuugk atifl, joint, with a vtvy aaefnl

hand.

(4) A JIail-like joint. A limb may remain weak for Home time, owing

to the nuLseles not taking on firm attarhments. Friction and pdvaiii«n»

should he used perseveriiinly. II 'liere is t<M> much separation heiweeu

the ends, the patient should wear ii well inoidded support ; the u.se

of the hand and fingers will thus l>e retained and, if the imtieiit is young,

gradual and great improvement will very HIcdy take place in the cIImiw.

He-excision and wiring may be tried in some cases with healthy patients.

Most of the fiail-joints follow the extensive removal of the lower end

of the humerus, especially in cases of injury. In such cases the i)erios-

teum of the conilyies and the nuiscular attachments should lie as little

interfered with as possible. Flail-joints are of two kinds: (I) Active

flail-joints, in which the mu.s4 les are .strong and exercise control. These

may be very useful, especially when aided by a support to the elbi»w.

(2) Passive flail-jmnts, where the muscles are \vast«-(l. and the hand
only can be used by the employment of a supporting splint.

(5) Injection nj the wound.

((i) A imless limb, owing to the nmsclcs being utterly wasted from

long disea.se and disuse.

(7) Injury to the uhuir lurve, with its resulting interferenie with

motion, sensation, and nutrition. A few days after the excision the

nerve should be found by a second incision below and in front, traced

upwards and the divided ends united.

(8) An eMerent tear.

BAflOV or TBI WLBOW-mat
This operation has not been extensively practised, partly on account

of the good results given by a carefully performed excision and partly

because this joint does not lend itself to free exposure by so simple an

incision as in the case of the knee-joint. Erasion is especially indicated

in children, but in the elbow, as in other joints, it can only be |)erfectly

satisfactory if performed in suitable, i.e. earlv, cases. Where the bones

themselves are not diseased, eranon will give better results than excision,

but tuberculous disease of the joints, and among them the dbow, does

not always come before the surgeon in its early stage.

Mr. Clutton, at a meeting of the Medico-CLirurgical Society ' advo-

cated early erasion of the elbow-joint in place of late excision. He
expand the joint by dividing the olecranon. Nine cases were thus

treated. Of these the first two had ankylosed joints, but very service-

able limbs. Six cases resulted in more or leas movement in the jmnt,

> Bril. Mt4.Jomrn., Dee. 16, 1893.
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with rosHiition of tho diwas.'. Tho ninth nnd iiwt ras.- wa.s sii».(«'.|u.'n)lv

exciMd. After cnwioii there is alvrayn a teiuloiu v to fil.nuw ankylosis

between tlie en^ o( the bone« which ue left. Now t his w n«it u mattor

of mneh importiinro in tho lower extremity where a firm wupport, an

little shortcnwl ns ixMwihU'. is the rhief print to be atUmed. In the

rnso o{ tho oilM)W-i..int. on tho oth. r han.l. oomph'to removal of the

.liHotwo atul free niobiiitv slionl.l 1 ur aim. 'I'h.. latter eert'iin Iv -

and tho former also with tho majority of operators will \»- l.ost

attained by excuuon with free removal of the oimIs of tlio lioiios. N. xt

to thomniBi expoMire and oniplete romoval of tho .lisoaso. a fn. lK

movable joint is what we re<|uirc here ami, if tbU be attaine.1. it mat tors

vorv little if tho limb is shortened.
. „ . <

Operation. Tho following account is taken from the Manual ol

Surgical Troatmont." vol. iii. j.. -JKi, by Cli.'vno ami BnrKharrt. It will

be noticetl that those writofH speak ^iiar.lodly <.f th.- amotiiit of mr.vo-

ment which may be expected afterwards. " .Xrtlir.H tomy in cliildreii

is an extremely satisfactorv oiK>ration. ^Iiieh generally loaves a r oitain

amount of ovemont. althouRh the i. *'..nU!<>n of function is not oom-

pleto ThooiM'rati«misbostperfonnc< ..>.i>-ii tNwu mR lateral mei.Hioiis

..lie or. either sid." of the joint. On th ,
•... the incision ahouW

reach from just below the point at wl.i. • he ili '• nerve pierces the

internal intorniu.scular septum .lowiiwa- r, two or three inches

IhsIow tho level of the j.>int. < »n the on. . . »u- .
:

• incision may cvt.-ial

slightly higher up the arm, but must not roach as h>w down on t he

f.)roarm for fear of injuring the posterior interoaseous nerve just opposite

the neck of tho radius. It is as well to make the incisiona aa free a*

p<)8.siblo because plenty of room is re.piirod to enable the Burgeon to

.see cloarlv what ho is doiii};. The incisions are carrietl down to the

condvlos of tho humerus, and tho removal (.f th.- synovial m.-mbiaii.'

from" the back of the joint is i.r.K-eedoil with. Th.> . ajisul.' can usiiallv

be readily defined especially u|)on the outer side, and tho skm and

subcutanooiis ti-wues are raised from it by a blunt dissector. 1 ho w hole

of tho cai)siil.- over the radio-ulnar and radio-humeral articulations

is thus pradiialh sepnrate.l as far as the ed};e of tho olecranon. The

triceps is also laiso.l from the capsule as far as the iniildle hne of the

joint, when a .similar p ucedun- is ad(.i>to(l ..n the inner side, care U-mfi

taken to raise the ulnar nerve from its groove bohin.l tho internal condyle

along with the soft parts and not to injure it. The fingers can tlioii be

ina<lo to moot arr.iss between the triceps and the capsule, and thus the

whole of the u|)por part of the svnoml membrane is easily separated

and can be divided bv a kiiif. just .,t its n Hoction on to tho bone, and

peeled carefullv downwards : it is also divided on each side in the hne

of the incisions, and is cut awav below at its attachments to the ole-

cranon, and to the radius and ulna. The entire jiosterior portion of the

synovial membrane is thus reiuove.1, and the no.\t atop is to deal witl.

the anterior portion. In order to do this satisfactorily it is generally

advisable partially to detach the tendinous origins of the muscles from

the condyles of "the humonis, beginnin<r over the outer one. The

periosteum is incised and 8tri|)ped forwards together with the muscles;

these structures arc pulled forcibly forwards, an &.s.sii5tant holds the

hmb flexed to a right angle, and the anterior surface of the ca^ule is

defined and sepaaUed by a blunt dissector and the fingers. Special

care must be takm not to daouge the posterior interosseoua nerve

SURGERV I
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in the lower part of the incimon. The structures on the inner Bide are

then dealt with in a similar manner, the pcnosteun. and the tendinous

orf^ns of the nu.Hde.s bcin.^ separated from the .nterrml epicondy^e

and the capsule detine.! and «'P««t?d from them. The fin^«^n

soon be made t.. pass across fn.n. one inc.s.on to the
"{f
" Jf**^ .^^^

capsule and the suVrfi. ial structur.-s. amongst which wdl th«

artery. The entire front portion ..f the ca,.sule can now be separate,

and may be mt across at its attachment to the bones and can be re.noN e,l

whole. The lateral ligaments are divided in «1«>"'K th.s. and the ends

„f tl... bones .an then l>e easily protruded through the wound; the

olecian.m is first nushe.! thnnigh whichever mosion it can be made,

r , o e,, fn.n, ..,....> easily ..nerally the outer- and the jnovial

membrane of th.> radi.M.h.ar arti.ulati..n is completely removed. The

orbicular ligament will also r.-.,,nre caiefiil insp.>.t..,n. f..r 't

diseased. After all the synovial ni.'inbian.' has b.M-n r.;moNed roin

its attachment to the W. an.l after any portu.ns of cartilafie or bone

that are aff.oted ha%e l)een shaved off with a knife or freely gouged

out the humenis is pn)trude.l through one of the wounds^ generally

the' inner an.l examin,-.!. Sp... ial att..nti..n must be paid to the

olecranon an.l coronoi.l fossa-, un.l tlu- articular surface must be treated

in a manner similar t.. that a.lopt.-.l for the b..n."s of the f..rearm. After

the disease has been thoroughly reim.ved. tli.' bon. s are replaced, the

wounds stitched up without a drainage tube, tli.' usual antis.'ptic dremngB

applie.1. an.l th.' limb placed upon an internal angular spUnt.

• After-treatment. The splints should be retamed for three or four

weeks, after which tlu' arm shoul.l b." k.'pt in a sling for •nother two

or three weeks, and the patient .MK..urav'e.l t.. move it freely, {npre is

no particular advantage in p.Mforming passive m.)vement f he only

form of passive movement that is really desirable is rotation of the

hand, andtUs may be practised diligently, both actively and pMWvely.

OPERATION FOR FRACTURE OF THE OLECRANON

A Simple fractures. ()perati.)n sh..ul.l b.' the rule, a few days after

the injurv, unless contra-in.li. at.'.! bv the want ..f any separation l)etweeu

the fragments, bv some constitutional c.n.lition or by tin- age <)f tfie

patient In the 'first case the diagnosis may Ije only possible after a

nT.iiographic examination. Otherwise firm bony umon is very ini-

pn.bable owing to (.») the wide separation of the fragments brought

about bv the tri. eps ; {b) th.' interposition of torn portions of the

a|K)neun>sis ..f thin mii.scl.> b.-twe.-n tli.- fragments; an.l {<) tilting to

the ui)per fragment. The sub.s.M,u,.nt tibr<.us ,im..n l.-u.ls to c.nsi.h rabl.'

deHcieucy in the power of exteiisi.>n of the joint an.l c..nse<iuently ..t

serious disabilitv. It is especially indicated when both ..l. < ran..n |.r... es.ses

ha v.' Ii.'en fra.tiir.Ml. or wh.-ii a patient, in addition to a fracture of one

oil", ran.m has a fra. tur.' anywhere in the other uppr extremity, thus

ren.l.-ring him v.'rv ii.'l|iiess. .... , . i- » i

B r„„nH,uHd {rorlnns. ll.'r.- tl p.-rati..n is .li.stinctly indicated.

The fre«' inci.sior re.juir.-.l will r.'li. v.- th.- t.'nsi..n ..f tli.- .•.•.hymos.".

soft parte, it wih aid ihe needed asepsis, it will admit of th.- r. in..val

of anv detached fragments, it mil enable the surgeon to empty tfie

j..int of cht, which, .'ven if it do not suppurate, wiU persist tediously

and impair future movemeuts.



FRACTURE OF THE OLECRANON !«»

V In mme M-Oandimi jrmiurvs. orifjinally tr.-at.Ml l.y splint**, where

treat m. nt is wmpht «m account of the resultrng wt-akn.'s-s.

It inav lu-ri' be inentionod that, when for any reason, opeiatmn ,s

not ,,e.f..nne.l. no time sh..ul.l be wasted by atteu,pt8, usually fu •

to .Jaw .town the upper fragment with strapping. The ease BhouW h-

assidii..uslv treate,! fro,,, the first xnth w.- 1-apphe.l ...assa^o. H this

£ ntelUgently currie,! ..ut, the wasti,.f. of the tr., eps a„.l other n.uscles

S^ n Ake place, the elTuse.l pro.huts are '(""^'y
"•'-f^';

'j'"

the a.U,esio„s in and abmt the joint are prevented. I he sph,. s leit

olT aft.-r a few davs. the patient then carries Ins an,i ,,. u shnj: mid begins

to use it cautiouslv. The .esult is excellent w.th far less irksomeness

totheiwtient,fcndtr<.ul)leonthepartoltl,esui.;eon.

oJntiMI. The parts having been most ca.efully cleaned the

sur^TmSesa con'-e.x Hap. the ski,, su K.,,ta™

andthe olecranon bursa. The incis,..n begins a i.ttle above the h-Nc

o the fracture. alM.ut one inch to one si.le of ,t and .s then earned

d,.w„wa,ds and curvwl acn»ss the back of the elbow about one „eh

I'elow the lower extent of the olecranon, and then h"«lly carried up

upon the opposite sid.- to a ,...int op,M)site to where it »»«f»n-
/[he

."miexity of the Hap is thus .lire. ted downward. ;
care must be taken

that it is of even thickness throughout.
r <• • . i : .1.

The Une of fracture is then made out.' anv to,,, eds;es of f ,s. .a winch

„,av lie iH-tween the fiagments are turne.l as,de and trunn.ed .lean

u{ n..t rcnoved ; th. joint is fully fle.xed. a,.d any . lots !"^ked out

or washe.l awav with sterile saline s|.lut.on. To carry ^e wmnR

a s.nall incision is n,ade vertically d.nvn to the ulna, a full half-mch

below he line of fracture. The cut ed^^s of the per.osteun. are at onceS with s„.all clip forceps, to mark the spot and to obviate one

Sltv i,. l.assi„R the wire. The heme is then dr.He.l obh.p.elv w,tl

drill of sui able size, the ,>oint enierpng <m the articular surface j«.st

el„d the articular cartilage. A second small vertical '"^^^ « t^en

„,ade with the same pn-cautions through the periosteum ..f the upper

a M.u-nt. and it.. ed«os sei.ed with ^.rceps. The drill .8 then npim intr,..

ted obii,uelv so as to n.ake a pas.sa,e for tl,e vv.re exae ly "Pl-.^'te to

the first. ThcKrcHtest care must be take,, .n dni ,„}: these holes that

thev exactly corresiKind on the f,actured surfaces, j.therw.se e.xac^t appos,

,io,-, will not be .secu,v,l. Steriliseti silver wire is the, insinuated thr..u«h

the o,M-ninirs in the fn,>;nicnt«. and the forceps wh,.h a. t as ^.ndes are

t ri.nov.;i until thisTs .lone. Full Hexi..,. o the joint faalitates the

passage .,f the win-. The joint is now finally washed out with hot

Ss^'d .sidine »..lution. the f..rear.„ is extende.l. and an assistant

brini:s the fragments accurately t<.«ether by pressure with ^' l"«y
'J

st..riris...l «au«e in each hand. The surg^m. |frasping tin; ends of ho

wire in stninji fonops. straiuhtens them and kt^ping his hands |..w

,„.kes a sn.ali: neat twist of about four half turns. Yhe emls. ...t si..., .

„„.„ l.,„„„ere.l .h.wn into the p.-no.st..iim an.l bone. I,.- en.ls

should be cmpletelv bmid by sutunnn oy.r th.-,n with catj-ut an>

fLia or p,.ri.«teum"that is to han.l. .\nv lafral ^aps „, tne .apsule

,re .l..s..d in the same way. The skin is the,, sutun-il an.l as a ruh-.

,'0 .Irainajie is r. -piin.!. An ..n,ple .Ins-sing should be applied, but no

. ,„. . , . ,.1,,,,., i„i I'll' til i.f ilir iil.i liiiion iiiiiv lie l>ri(ki'ii iiiTj

he .1. la. Ill il lit iis junukm with the ch^t <A the hIba.

URaZRV I
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splint is niTPssarv. l».ia»ive movemente should be conimciKod in about

a w.-. k juhI iiuissa>i.< as wmn as the stitches have been removed The

i)ati.-iit i.iav l«- all..\N.Ml to miov.- the joint himself at th« end of a

fortiiiuht. but iiw (ISO should not bo ixTuiitted for five or six weeks.

In oW-8tandinB cases the operation will bi- upon sinular lin.'s. but

o\vin<; to a<llifsious havui(i forincn

between the upper fragment

and the olecranon fossa of the

hnments, antl owinp to the

great separation brought about

by the action of the triceps,

fl\>nt diHiiulty may be ex-

perienied in drawiiin the fra}i-

nients together. This may be

overcome by h-ngtliening the

triceps. The method of effecting

this is incbcaled in F^{. H2.

Mr. Walton' suggeiits as an

ini|nii\rnii'nt a metliod similar to tliat

atlviM Mti'd l>\ f.oril liister for olii st.iiid-

iiij; IractiiK ~ nl the pa'ella -

FiMtoret ol the Coaiftet id tbe

Bfnm These injuries. «iiefa timmyM

involve the articukr surface, are. wt^m
the fragmejitj* are accnmMv repfeiced,

verv likelv t<> be followed by s.-rious

disaliilitv Killier condyle inav be frac

tnre.l. It there may be i T-shaped

fracture, in whit h the h>wer e.xtremity of

the humerus is separated a verticiri

line of fracture extends fmm the tarn-

verse line to the articnkr snrface. "Rte

tip III tl pieondvle Mia\ also alone lie

frai tiiied, in which case the jmril is not

opened. A thorough and carelul radio

graphic examination is essential for the

diagnosis of thes«> iM}uri<is. and also to

y!uide the .surgeon in the treatment to

lie adopted.

An atii-nipl mi.i\ .it lir>t lie made to

manipulate tlie fni;;nieiits into position,

the patient being aii;>'stheiiseii.

The arm should then be put up in

the fully flexetl p<isitifm. A second

radiographic exatnination shouhi always

net satisfactorv. open o|M>riition. if not

lioiild

Fill. H-». Sh-thiMl ii{ fc-nirllit tiiiii;

the Iriri'p" ill ill'- I'l"!'''!"" '"'

wirinu I«hiv *f.iiHiini: t ~ "f fiat'

(iircol iIm- liiii'iii. lh< Lui!' i

liitun- r,li.««s till- Um-i Blip n--

ijhiumI fur ex|McHn- «rf the lrii «'|i».

Httfl the rXTrHte.! clivi-inll ! i\v

nmwie <l<'«'fit>f<l lli' i' \' '

-iii.ilirr tiii'in >li<i»- til' iii'llioil

lit ,l|l|iniMllli>l ItIL' till' ~i lMli"ll^

«Ik.\' iiii'l Itlnw. anil IkiH I If

I. t..itir»<i-<l. THp apii-ei.

of tic .M iLiiiunx are nimfc' blunt

inontvr to wMtire ii UrK<-r »tt»fw'«>

(iiriiiii"n. |!'hryi*"mil Biirtfhunl.)

Im- lliadr ;l!i'' it llie position I

CiWftruili'li. lied li\ ^:'_'<' 1'^ -oiiie (oli>t it lit loiiid ci illdit loll, sliol

certainlv l«e advi.scil. It i.iiot lie reiiieniiieied tli.it in an iniportaiit

j«»int. stich as the ellM.w. a very tpHing im-gulaiit v of the articidar

sur^- mav canse nuich limitatioti of nwveinent, antl alwi that callua

* iyi-y- Opi 'itioHnfor t'mfi«ti '//*< PnUUa.
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or orteoid nmsses formed liy stripix-.lup iM-rioBteum may 8ubKe.itiw»th'

aerioody interfere with the mobility of the joint. ... ,

Opmtkm. The fracture nnwt l» frwly expose*! either l.v u

vertical median im ision over the bark of the joint, or by a lateral wnmni

alonii the mipra eondvlur rid^'eH of the hjunenw. The fwnner mm>m
is be«t for .lealinfi xvith a T-shape.l fracture, while m s.-paratio« of .me

condyle a lateral in.ision mav he emplovc.l. Two hiteral ineismns

mav b«' made if neeesMarv. wh.-n the soft parts rim\ I-- s.-,,;n,iic.l ron,

the capsule in front and behind (»« dewribed U.v Kn.sio., p. IM).

Care must be to av«id injury to the tth»r oi musculo spiial nerve*.

In thlH wav a free exposure oi the fracftur.' ami of the jiant •••«>•

obtained. With eith.-r ini ision. after the s.ift parts have h«H« r.-H«-te«.

the joint is opened and all l-lno.l clot w.ish-.l ..uav with Htmle mhm^

solution. The fragments are now mampiilatcl mto <i>h^ p.«m«»i ai«l

BCfured bv a screw or by a small Une s plate In the . as.- -.1 a T shap.-.!

fracture the two snuill fragments shotd.l first l,,' a.rurut.-ly litt.-.l to^. t her

while the lower extremity sh.mhl In- fix..l t.. the shaft Wvm^«H < '

.small plat.-. On« of L«ie'« tfee«e-liiitbe«i i»lat4« may *w e«^fc«".i i*^-

this puriMise.
, ^

The rent in the . apsuh' is th. n . lusd l,^ a l.-w . attftlt »mmre« «»d the

WHind clos...! An iiil.Miial angular splint slioiil.l l>e applietl, care IwMin

token that th.- vesMil w frot* ai «he f*«iW ao' no* e«»iwto»!*e«l by tma

M bandaging.
, i i »i

Tantiotwpasstve m«wiiBen«« inm- lie st«rte.l in a ».-ek. whde u<-'«M;

»a«8j.L- shouhl coin.n. n. . -las s„un a« the stiti'hes 4»*e Ihhmi reni..v.-l

gepwation oi the Wer Epiphyas «l tl»SMHi. I«» < «'rta.n .
as. s.

where reduction ..t tli»- .|ef.,rmitv is iiH|M.sKihl.' or in .^ne ohl-stanUin>£

cases where the mobawv ..f the j.-m. is seriously iifh-iU;\. ..(M-ration

may Ik- called f«if. it • ^rri.-.l .ait ..n tli.- lines .i.-s. r^be. a ...v I h.-

apiphMis is exp«d ^»«# <«»e ot the al...v.-.l^fd*e.l ilKlsiolls

i^n^ed into positkm. mA mmmmi by a plat.-, wire, ..r staple.

Thr«ftei treatment is also sitnilar. Sir A. Lane aiUmm removal

the nlm- as ,s.H.n as iini<.n has .M-. tirred in all ca««» of BweiaM^l hxa-

tion of epi^hvses ..therwis.- u.t.-rf.-n-ncc with growth, leading to

«dt.se.|ueiit liciuniiiT is likclv |i occur.

Ur (. y ..I l1nla.l. l|.liM.a.his.'S.is|,H.t..liiy..f theh«iw-riwfc«^^

wrufc lh.- ,1. fornutv whu 1. may foll..w a fra. ture «f the inlefiw! WMKlyle

tin,. ..f a.vi.l.t.t. H.- I.H.ks a|K.n iWm w tfcr m>^ «»mn«m of fn.rt«rfs

waJi:. aild the t««e .-KpH^-l hv .-Hrefal .liss.-. i..i. H,. ..,.,..„. ..hmv he

m.-.li«n wr>f Ik. th.- outer side ari.l m fn.nt i -h. ..v. i.
'„ .

'

Hnd Wiind this iiM-iHion. Th. ... t „.H,n.M...v ...^

narrow .mteoloiiie in int««l... . .l ..H.I tin 1 .hu.l. .l Ian n.,
.

... l. f .

tftmurnkT ii. Ae« fni..t.ir,-.l ..r l«nt .iniil .L- .l.-i'v-' c.-."-' - ' '

/
Hwb i. kept ex*™le.l ill i.laM,r..f l"..n^ f... -v • •>

,' "',1,,.,,^
w«B«gi>Hnd movenK-nt ri-»t..r. ih. M...iHlity ..I II...J..H11 II. t '

"

BW Hi*** with Mienttsful nutthK.'

Arthroto»f. Opening' th.' .'U"." -xm* ni»«- In- calM for in the

foUowinK . ..n.lilioi..-* : (D K-.i .iiai.....;, in .ases «l -Hftj^ratfve

arthritis. This max 1..- t!. h suI. a pun. »ttle4

origin r.') Fi>r the removal of loose
*'^Ll!li*'' *fc-

,,ie< es ( hipped from the articular surface, the mm* ^ mar^ 9»

SUKGEKY I
'

'
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»v b»' »'fferte<l hv two iiuisiims. one on eHth

of the dpcwwn. Tht proximity of th«> ulnar nerve nuist »«; i einen)_

hered when making the roner iiiciMon. Ftet^t free irr^ticm with

sterile saline soluti»)ii ekioM be vwtmik^, or HWrorMon the i«ew

in an Lull uiiiiUiiiimrt " tonmc kite or mmm aotatoen nMjr be

.he elbow shouW l>e flexe.l to a ripht aii};!.- an.l the forearm kept

m^KftV between full pronation aiitl supination. Passive nioveinents

Iiioillll'ln' I iiHiiiiwiiinwi tmrir us ankvUim is verv hkelv to follow Not

infrwiuentlv howewrki=f!WMBi«; caiw^ «^ially lu ehildreti. miri)risnitrly

U00.1 movement is obfenwiii. For the removsl ofHwise heitm an mnsion

on the out.T si.l.-. nvv tii.' Iiea.l of the ra.lins. m rccBWBiended. A

fr^nent tietacheif from the artieular surface of this bone w one of^

Indicatums. Thouph not very fre<|iietrt4v p«ifnnnmi. there we a

number of conditions in whieh this i^ra^on if« strtwitly inrtiM*Bd.

Generally speakinjz, tiiese ar.' ciiaraeten-ed In rwl weak, irften

irregular pube of low tension ,. lahoiirmc anu .tuaietl right veiitnole,

and backward pieawue ah>nf: tin- svst.-..n.- \.ins Dr. Heddard says:

" In extreme cases of cardiac diktatioi .^i.>-< tion nmy be an almost

necessar)- preliminary to enable the overrtietehed muacle «• M^^OBd to

^italis. 8trv( hnine,"and other cardiac stimulanta."

The following aie the chief indications : (I) fn mm» cases of chronic

bronchitis, especiallv when an acute attack exau^i.-ratcs the chronic

fomble leading in rapidlv in- reasin^j cyanosis and canliac failure from

over-^irt«HR«i of the ligilt aide of the heart.'

(2) In some cases of injury to the lung and pleura and of trau^tic

pneumonia. Captain F. J. Porter. R.A.M.O.. r<*rte» a ca«5» which

illustrates the truth of the above remarks:

• A li.utennnt was Kfiot tliroiiKli tlir ( hot iii Him t amUiiKli. He wiis pirkeil

lip four liours lafrr in a rritical < (m<liti<in. <>« iiifr tt> .Ivspn.i a fi..iii ,i large effwrton of

hlooil into the right i.liiirn. Twenlv four hours later. »hil. tli.' |iatient ww* bt'ing

taken a. ross .ountrv to H. ill.ron. Ilie livi<lity Ueuim M> gn-ut and the pBlsc fallwl i»

iiiiK h that ten oiine. s of ver>- dark bImHl were taken from the median tewlic vein.

The iwtieiit iniiiiediatclv tunusl on hi» wounded nkfc- and wi-nt to rteep. Next

morning he wkh <(uit.' rational. Fifty miU-s were trekked in twenfy-ctght and a half

boon. The r»-eovery was uninternipled."

In cases of acute lobar pneumonia, (twing to the tendency tocaidiac

failure, venesection will be very seldom indicated and shorid owkf be

done after consultation with a physician.

(:<) In severe cases of cardiac valvular disease, when the heart is so

dilated and engorged that the right ventricle can with difficulty contract

ut)on its contents.

(4) In Bonie severe epileptic attacks, esjM'cially the status epile|iti( us.

a moderate venawction is »l service. In severe urainic (onvulsions

the fits may be arrested in this way. though can- must be tiiken not to

draw off tcio much blood. It has "also been employed with advantage

in the treatment of jmerjierHl eclampsia."

' \crv inti ri-Ktinu |ini» r< (with ^n^ls) will U< i«»r.<\ l>y Dr. I'ye Smith {Mtd. Chir.

Tnnis.. \ U.\iv. |>. H). Ilr. 0«le»nil Sir.S. W ilk» (tfliw*?. >-oi. i, Itftfi.^- U3»>.
< A;rt/. Mtd. JoMTH., vol. i, 1801, p. 054.

> Dr. ThoBua {Brit. M^.Jown,, im, vol. i. p. 400).



VFAESKCTION

(5) In anonrvsius. osperially tl...nicic. Oi.ly a small amount o!

blood should be withdrawn, though the treat nu-nt may. A ^^eces^»ty^

be repeated. Vene«5Ction here undoubtedly relieves certain very

troublesome symptoms, via. dyspnaa and pwn.

Operation. The skin havinn been eleamwd, t»>^*'«"*

i„ a Ifttin, ,K.sition. an.l a banda.e tied round the middle of tueam

with sntticient ti^'htness f. reta.d the venous circulation ^"^t*'?"**^.^

that in the art.-riea.' the surgec.n selects the ineilian cephalic or tne

ml^ basUe'whichever is n're prominent.^ Steadying this ve.i by

Em his left thumb upon it just b.'l<.w the ,,...nt of intended puncture

S^th hL ripht h«dWiai steadily upon its ulnar --f-'"'.
'

J^^
the vein with a snmll. Aaip sodpri, acmpulouiily clean, making w th.

a uentle sweep of his wrist a small inc-«i. and not a mere P«"ct«r^-

Li! the vein. ' The anteri<.r wall of this being divided, the

BMiPtratinu anv deeper, is thrust onwards, hrst increasing the rilt m tlie

v^rT. Ind then be.nj cut verticallv. care being taken to make the skin

wound Unter thiw that in the vein. The thumb is now raiscl and th.

TtZn SedIL the me««H«^el.» While the bhH.d is escaping

IhTZd, shouhl be ke,*rthe«i«^tion leat. by the skin slipping

over the wound in the vein, the bloo*«houW be ptewente*«Mm Liiipmn

freelv and thus make its way into the cellular tissue

The required amount of bloo.l having been withdrawn, a "^wih^

thumb is Jaced on the wound while the han.lage is ..moved. A small

vTol asJnt^c gau« is then placed on the puncture, and secured with

fbandagc appUed in the figure <.f H. This pad may be remove.l m

abourfJMIht hoar-, and for a day or two the patient should use a

"'"'Difflcnltieg during and complications after Venesecttoa. (1) tt^g^y

in findin.' a vein. This mav be due to their small size, the fesMBncw

of the c.rculati..n. or the abundance of fat. If a vt"'". ""f
sufficiently diatiuct by hanging d..wn the hmb. Pitting it

flexing and extending the wrist and hngers, ami chahi^? the limb. on.

E.1.1 be opene.1 on The back of the hand or blood -J^d'awnJ^^^^
..Nt. rnal jugular or mt.-inal saphena at the ankle. (2) In other tases.

Xn the l.ent is mu.h ...na; iate.l. owing to the absence of steadymg

fat the nulbibty of a vein n,ay ..nabl.> .t to 'v;>;M'uncturo. unl«« a

verv sharp iiistrtiment be use.! and the ve.n well .steadie.l. W h. n

the" vein has b.'en owwd, sufficient blood may nor escap.- owing to

(rt) The oj..M.ing mav be k mere puncture. (6) The skin opening may

J insutti. .. nt m size, or not paralh'l in pimition to tl,*t «. the v.....^

Th..e imp...iHn<.„ts a... ren.ov...! I,v a freer une -[.^^^^^'^^^
ma.le or bv biinging th.' wound m th- v. u. prallel w*ll ti«t «• the

skin T) .V p.-ii.-t ..f fat mav i.l'.d. th.' .,p.h.r,g in ttM" vewi. T»18

should be snippe.1 away, (rf) The paf- nt eu.v fa.nt. A

,uav four This will disappear when the ven.ms current Ih-coiiu - more

H(t.v.> (j) I'lie bandage may be tied too tightly round thr aruv

14) Wound of the bra.hial -r son th.-r art^-rv an abnormal

,ti. k 1 1' »* hi- .um. *=tr»H> hw Aou«htK. and. by ^»*ioli«JMWe^
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ulnar. Tliis tan al\va\8 hp avoided by a careful use of the scalpel, and

by noting beforehand tlie existence of any pulsation. The force of the

jet and the mixture of bright with dark blood will tell of this accident.

Pressure should be carefully applied and maintained, and blood

taken from the opposite arm if reijuired. (5) Escape of blood into the

tellular tissue. This will leatl to ecchymosia, and perhaps fonnation

of a thninibus. which may be absorbed, but which also may suppunte.

(C.) Phlebitis or inHaniination of the lymphatics. These may be caused

by the use of infected instruments. Kvery i)recaution must be taken

to secure asepsis, as any failure is likely to lead to the following two

most jfrave results. (7) Cellulitis and septica-mia. (8) Intense pain

in the linib, with gradual flexion of the clbow-jmnt. This is due to

puncture oi the external or internal cutaneous nerves, which are con-

np<-tp<l through the brachial plexus with the motor nerves to the brsciualis

anticns and biceps, which flex the elbow-joint. The injured il«ve

should be divided, subciitaneously if possible, or the scar excised.

LIOATUBE OF THE BRACHIAL ABTEBY AT THE BEHD OF THE
ELBOW (Fi^i. 64 and 83)

This operation, (oiiiinon enough fifty years ago owing to the

freipiencv of venesection anil the facility with which the brachial artery

was wounded, will l)(> briefly described here.

Indiratinns. (I) Wound of the artery, especially aft>r venesection

or tenotomy of the biceps tendtm (here a ligature above and below the

wound will be required), or a punctured wound from any other cause.

(2) Traumatic anenr>-sni, whether arterio-venous or not, occurring after

a< (•! lents such as the above.

The hitr ciiinpai^ii in Smith .Nfrici .siw u pn-at inrrcBSi- in the rKrurrciKc of

iirtrrio vcnoiis iim iirvMiii from the |ia.s.sanr of Uiflh vcloiHy Ijulli'tn of n siiiall

riililirr lliroii>;h mljacriil .ntiries and veins. This sulijict will Ih' nfcrn-d to ut

|i I'.M ill till- acrouiit of hKatiirt- of tlii' ;'.\illar>- aiirry. tin- msscI of the U|i|x-f

( xticinit y ill wlilcli, arconliiiK to .Mr (
' H. Makitis. opemtivc iiiterft-rrmit! in most

iiki ly to Im' iiM'ful.

(iuide. The imm aidt! of the bicepti tendon.

RekUmu.
In Frmt i

Skin: fa<« ' i' . bicipital t laiia; me^M
hiiMlii M'iii. Hnnit h>.^ of WlMBid and
e.vternal «'iitaniH>us nerve.

Omtaiie huside

Bic«^ Ivitdon. liracbtal artm MediM nerve

Vena coium. at hmk «f cfhinn Vena cmem.

Mnii liuih.v anticu^.

Operation iFigs. lil ainl s:\). The hiiiK IxMog stfadieil, ".vith the

• 'lliiiW .sli^htK lli'M'il >lfi' 111 till ti udoii shiilliil 111 i(<'|i|i,.(|

ami al.'Mi tluil of .no >.iii:<' veins. Iiy nuikii ^ I'lessure a little almse the

priipiisi'ij site (if he ligature. All inciMioii about two lUid a hull >»Hhes

long IH then iiitide. u little ti> the inner nde of the bic<^ tendon, tbroii^
the supernal fasria. curefHRy, so as to avoid the wedba tiHutic v«n
and its ( (iinpaiitiin the interiml cntaneous nei^e. If thwk- am twea,

they must l)e drAwii inwards. The deep iaaoa it> then ^vidtod, b«t this
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and the semi-lunar fascia of the hicops. whidi stron>;th.-ns it. should ho

interfered with as httk as iKwsibi.-. The nrt.Tv. with its vnia-
|
()init.'s.

lies directly underneath. The needle shouhl h.- imss.-.!. aftor th.- v. ins

are separated and the artery cleaned, from within outwanls. so as to

avoid the median nerve, which lies more deeply and to the inner side.

In the case of traumatic aneurysm, arterio-venous or not. resmtrng other

treatment, a proximal lipature placed as near as po.ssi hlc ul)ov'e the sac,

or the old operation of placing d(»uble lifjatf.rcs.- will he preferable to

the Hunterian one. which runs the risk of ov.•llookln^' the jx.ssi bilitv

of a rather higher division than usual of tiie brachial mto radial ami

F»n . h;». l.iKi»u»«" ol thi' bntohMl •rUtry »t the boiiil »l «Im elbaw.

ulnar If much hwrnorrhaRe in expected, th** bfa<'hi»l sb«»uUl !»• coni-

piesw'd alxml the iBid<Me tte am w*A •« b»odafee i»r a

tourniquet.

Tke meeUu huMr vein wM. in BMMiy nMi« «•

U M be iiw ilfiil te pMtrm^' tli.- inciHhm d.iwnwar*. «• «« to wwww "f*""'''^^
thn fwital or lAuir, tlie Kcipital tamivk nni«» <Hv««l moo" fpxJy. tlw mo^m
liasilir vi'iii M'CurtKl if it f-annot Ix-drawn t<)<>t>-- si<l<-.

! (til this iui>l nil "tlwT artrrM.-v.-niiii-. «M-,irv-.ins Ih. hIm. i Mr. M.ikinK. p. I

vliMiilil !«• -liidii < It •»*' i" 11 »h.it li.' i>r. l. t< ir'al of it |m>Miiml '.j;iH.»tv tirBt. H a

1.., il ,,,„ > iiinii I f UM.! I.. I"- <ll"l. li^iitiin- will I* iwtiiimi ttbevf m\A IipIuw the

. .,iimuinitati..ii hiiI. th.- w in in tlir . ..f .,i,. „rv .mal v.wix. uml iiIh.v.- m»\ '»•» » til-

»•(; if th« wiwa ihieiin with » v«ri<H«<> aiK-iirv-m. I' •"»> l.. iM-tl- r (tlx »rt«ry

Mnii .nmmarfod »h<>v' i to open tli.- «*•. and th.i-. tind ili. i.|. -.tiM. - mt. ili- »rt«Tr

l,v thr aid .,f i Hiimll Ikmi.^i.- As Mi. U..ln.. < l.s'-/-' -~-\ hi.
| .

'XZ. ;-.,i,t- -ht.

liir ..lli.T plan nf ait.-uiptMi^ (,, l,i,d .u„l . „ll„. rt. r> »,lh.M,t ,,,,.„urj th- - > ..r.«.-nl ~

llir.s,. dirti.ulti. . VI/ Ilia. 111. art.TV v- -,i. r..,„„i.-.l l.s .lilatid and -^.w-ly |nu k.d x-ui«.

and ilm. I--!.- 11..- ,* r is ..' ,„mll Kv-ry pnfftutKm bejalum t»ji«M»

tin- waui vvm. If " *jn«*»b«B« '^j «>< "««*•"toWw by panMVP. In?j^wtiMrt, r

ligMHfe ..:«>aU be MtcMpMd. ««ty,

tied kbove mnI belMib

Uw *«te be
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aneurysm, be found nmch dilated by the entrance uf arterial bl<HHl.

Occasionally it ban been obliteratinl. In ordinary traumatic aneurysm

the sac shuuld be ti.t away with wiaaon aft«r the artery above and
below ha8 been secured.

TIiIh operation at the haul of the elbow should always ho performed

with tlu' utmost carefuhu'SM at the time, and paina taii.-n witii the after-

treatment, so as to ensure the minimum of disturbance and the smallest

anxmnt of cicatrix, aiul thiw to interfere as little as poHsible with the

inovementa u{ the elbow-juint.



CHAPTER VIII

OPERATIONS ON THE ARM

USATUBB or BRACHIAL ARTERY (Fijjx. H4, h:» an.

I

This is performed («) in the niitUUe «if the arm ami. inii< li mcr.-

ran'lv. {h) at the bend of the elbow, the operation last il.'Hcn»MMl

(«) In the middle ol the Arm (Fijj. H.")). Imlichom. (I) ChieHv

wounds of the pahnar nrch. resistiiiji pressure (•«« p. H'.t)

(2) Wound of the arterv itself hv a |)ciiknife. Imyonet. I.ullft. i'(:c.

(3) Gunshot wound of the elbow, leading to seeondary hii in<.rrha)je

resisting other treatment.

(4) Angeioina of hand.

In March IWM Mr. .laci.l.soii tiiil first the hra. liiiil. uiul, tivt- nMMlths Inter, the

rmhiil imd ulimt ait. ri. H for a . onBenital angrioma with m"*"*!/'*^'''^.. 'JT
atfecting all the lingem ami the i«ilin of the hand m a girl aged IH. By the fiwt

Kill. icisiiin for lit'.if iin' nf tin- lir.u tij.il .uli rv.

nix.ration the va,s( illa, s C|.ii. klv recluee.1 ; the se.-.u..l. M.le.l j.V eat(JlH >«'toi.s.

WHS followed l.v vi rv .^.-d Hkriiikiii«. and. iiltiniat< ly. a eoniplete eun-. A full

a.eounl of the cam' 'with the ret^ult tii: yearn after the o|M-niti..ii. ik given in the

(>uy'« Hotpital RrpirtK, vol. Ivi.

(5) W ound of one of the arteries of the forearm, followed by severe

hemorrhage, a sloughy condition of the parts preventing ligature of

the vessel sbove and below the wound.

In the year IHSi' a (uitient rame under the rare of .Mr. .laroli-nii fnr »e. oii.lai v

h^BWiillimi fioin a wound of the forearm, iiilli. ted by the lnir>tinn of a uiiii in

raak-dMoting. The imrt.s were mueh swollen and sloiinhy :
tli<- ulnar artery in

its nrid^ third, from which the ha^niorrhaKe was roiiiliiH. was jrr. i ni.-li ni . oloiir.

Mid appan-iitiv not in a eonditioii to hold a llnatuiv. .V pHxl re.(.vrry. with no

lurthfT hemorrhage, took place after liKatiire of the hiacliial m the nmUlle of the

arm In l«S.-> it was foutxl iie .ss^irv again to \\y this artery, for ha'morrhage

,H . uiTii»« n iH-atedK a f. w dav- afl.-r a Bupimrating i«ilinar bursa had U|en opeiu'd

in the u*ml way. atnivi and below the anterior annular ligament. Thi« |>atient

tceeveml with a wvakenitl limb.

(#) Tmanitie Mtd sfOBteaeouB aneurysm. In traumatic aneurysm,
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whfthci- of the luactiial nr tin- artfrics of the forearm. (h>> <>I<1 operation

if prcfriaMi- to the II lllitviiaii. a.i tlif sjic is often iiii|t»Tf<Tt (we alto

remarks on p. I7:{ on - Abiioriiialitii« of tin- Hrachiai Artery ").

Dr. H. Boiisiiiiet rt>€on|g' a caM> of traitiiiatic aneurv8m' of tlM

forearni. datinj; to a nuiinliot injiirv. cured l)y excision of the sac.

.\ hiliDiinT. uliil)' iMuichin);. nrrivctl ii charge of li shot, which, entering in

ihc liiwcr ihini <'f the fiirciinii, {nismhI (>lih(|iiely upwards ahnoHt iih high i%» the

ellxiw. 'I'hi' UKiiiiil heulcil n|i in alioiit six ueekn. Kvidenct^ of an aneiiryMin liecnmn

nianifcHt thirli'cn ilavi after the iiijui\. hut o|HTative treatment wax rpfiwcfl. Six

nioiitliM after the accident, an KHHiarch m bandage having U-en applied, an inuiiiion

WM made over the MweiUng. which wait now ^ a pj^iihinB ihaiie, and naobed
from the mkldle of the ann to (he lowFT third of thefofewm. Tm bfacUal artnjr

having been tied a« low down a* pomnbie, the anrarysm waa wiMualed from the

Fio. 8S. Ligature of the brachial srti^ry in iIh- iniildli- of th. , rm.

«<li.;'cnt siriicliuvs. In spiti' of nnieh caie. its wails, which were very thin, ra •

wi^y .It -l u nil s|»its. It.s iiili ii'ir was lill<'d uilh |Kixi«ive elot. It8 lower e^'-. ii'iiy

w.iii i iiil» ili!cil III thr . II .itiix of the uoiiiid. The aiienrx-»m prolmbly 8pi:iii); fr-.ni

the aitnii-.s of the fon arm near iheir iriu'iii. |» rha|>t« also fn/m the lirach.. ! i he

ri'Mio, il of thi' .iiii iiry in left a larjrc rnvity. of which the HiMtr wiis formed hy the

iiil. r'is.s<oiis iiicinl)i.iin . .tiiil t!ic sides Ipy iiiu.sclcs of the forearm. Several vcsm Is

xv.i. ti. d l« foic .111(1 ifii r the ii iiiinal "of the Ki'iiiareh's Imndagi-. A» it wiih ini-

iH - ~i I'll' to 111 III.: ^o l.ir^f a vmiuihI to^c t her. it waa ph^ged with iockiform game. Tb«
|iatit lit ici 'ivcn d with a useful limli.

With rejranl to sj)«>titatieojis Hiieurvsins. it is well known that th«f=e

ire ve!\ laiv ill the iipi>er extteiiiify, aiid usually assiuiiited with cardiac

diseu.se. 'A heii this coiintiicatioii is present, ligature will only be thought

of when the amairymu w rapidly increasing, or caomng painfni preasure

upon a lu'rve.

Loral antPtrtheHia may be useful here.

' Cniigregt'mii. rf. fliir.. \H\K, p. 741.

' Theaneury»ni iit hI>u> ilcM.rilied iw orterio-vei uuh, but nu vvidvucc uf this ia given.

The acwnmt of the veswla affected ia practically nil.
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Line. From the junction of thf middle una ant. rior tliir.ls of the

axilla nlonjj th.- iiimT odft'' <>f th.- rr.ruco-bmchiulis aixl bK-ep*. to the

middle of the elU.w-triangk. This line is of .-siHTml ''"P«rt«f«. when,

owing to tbe radKng. *c.. the edge of the bioe|» m difBcult to make

""^(ginrff The above Hne •nd the inner tdg^ of the btcepa.

BehHmu in una.
. ^
In FrmU

Skin ; fasoiie; bfandH-s of intenwl and

external ctttaneouH nerves.

Median nerve' (about the centre of the arm).

OtUMide '"""^

Coraco-brachialis (above). firuihiul riimrnrrv.-.

artery Tntcniiil t utaweouH nerve.

Vimaoomea. in arm. Veiia lomeH.
,. .

, .

Baaiho v«n Buperfn-ial t<»

deep faacia in lower half,

beneath it above, umially

IMiind

Triceps (middle and inner heads) ;
coraco-

l»achUilia ; l»achialis anticus.

Mnactilo-Bpiral nerve and superior profunda

artcrv (above). • r *k
CoUateral circuUtion. (</) If th.- linat.ir.- 1..- placed above origin of the

superior profunda, the vessels chiefly concerned will be :

Above

The subscapular ^^j, ti,,. guperior profunda,

'^''^(inif the*Ugature be placed below origin of the superior profunda :

Above
'I lie radial rfctirrent.

Till- |)(istenor ulnar recurrent.

The suprior profunda with
.pi^^. i„(,,,,,,s.seoiis recurrent.

The aiiastoiiiotica magna,

(c) If the ligature be placed below the inferior profuiula :

Above
The radial recurn iil.

The anterior anti piwterior

The superior profunda ulnar recurrenta.

The inferior j^onda -fj,,. interosseous rec urrent.

The anastomotica nia<;na.

AteocmaUtiet. These ar.- so far from infrequent that the surgwm

must be prejiared for the following' :

(1) The iirt. rx iH iny m front irf tlie nerve. ^ . . . . „.«....
•> \ hiiih division tlir an. rv. Aceonling to Qu«n.m one out of everv hve

oaH, s then- were two arteriex instead ..f one in some [Mirt. or m the whoU-. of the arm.

The ,«int of hifiination is thus .lesoribed by Gray: " t js m.mt frequent n the

up K-r l«»rt. less so in iJ.e lower part, nnd least so in the middle, the most usual |H,m

for the Bpplieation of a li^a.i.n- : under any of theee cireuniHUnoeH. two largo

i The mediMi nerve i. to the outer side ol the artery »t iU ^""^n^^^'fj'"*** '*

Mffioi*^ the middle ol tha mrm uul i» tu Um inner ud« in tbe tower Ulinl.
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arteries woulil 1r' found in the arm instead of one. The most frei|nent (in three

out of four) of tlu-Mt prculiiiritit-H is the liigh origin of the rnitiiii. Thnt iirtory nfteii

ariHTH from the inner Hide of tlie ImirhiiiX and runx |Nirallel witli the main trunk
to the elbow, where it croswH it. lying beneath the fawia; or it may jierforate the
fawia. ami iwhs over the artery immediately iH'neath the if'egiiment."' '

(;<) The artery may lie |iar(ially (()v<'red by a innseiilar slip jjiven oil fn>m the
|M'etoralis major, biceps, eoraeo-braeliialis. or braehiaHs aniieiis.

(4) Instead of follou in^ its uisual euurse along the braehial antieus, the brachial

artery may a('eom|iaiiy the median nerve, liehind an e|iiconilylic [trocctis or tign-

ment. as in many l arnivora.

(.">) It may also jiive off a vas aberiaiis or a nieiliari artery, anil any of its onlinarv
branches may be absi'iit. The vas aberrans usually ends in the radial, sometimes
in the radial recurrent and rarely in the ulnar artery (( 'nnnin}:iiam).

Opention (Fig. K.~>). The arm being exteiuled Mid ubilueteil from
the side, with the elbow-joint flexed ami supported - by an assistant,

the surgeon, sitting hctwccti the limb and the trunk,^ makes an ineisiim

thicc iiiche.s in h-iiL'th along tlie inner border of the bicep.s. beginning
from below or above as is most convciiicnt. going tlirough the skin and
fascia', and exposing just the innermost fibres of the muscle.' This is

then (bawn outwaids with a retractor, the median nerve next found
and drawn inwards or outwards witli an aneurysm-needle, aiul the
artery defined and sufficiently cleanetl. when the ligature is [>assed from
the nerve. In doing this the i)asilic vein and the vena; comitea, which
increase in size as they ascend, must l)e carefully avoided.

It may be lieio pointed out tiiat the brachial artery is bv no means
.so easy a vessel to tii' as might be supposed from its superficial position.

This is especially the case when the artery is concealed by the median
nerve at the point where it is sought, and when its beat is feeble and tlie

vessel itself small and but little distended after repeatetl ha;nn)rrhage
lower down.*

AMPUTATIONS OF THE ABM {¥ig^. ><7 -!)())

IndicatiODi. Amongst these are :

(1) Accidents, e.tj. compound fractures, machinery accidents, &c..

which do not admit of any part of the forearm being saved or of amputa-
tion at tiie elbow.

(2) New growths involving the forearm and not admitting of extirpa-

tion.

(•J) Disease of the elbow-joint not admitting of excision, or in which
this op<>ration has failed {see pp. l.">(>. Hill).

(4) (lunshot injuries of the ujiper part f)f the fon-arm. elbow, aiul

arm not admitting of con.scrvative treatment or excision.

' The |Mis.sibility of this superlicial iHisition of the rndial or ulnar should always he
reineniliered when venesection, or ligature of the braehial, at the ellMtw is nb«Hit tu be
perforniiHl.

^ Mr. Heath hait ininted out {Opir. Surg., p. 18) that if tlu' arm. uIh ii at li^iht

angles to the iHKly, beallowe<l to rest up<in the table the trici ps is pu>licil ii|i. ami lli^|lla<•in^

the parts, inav brinu into view the inferior profuiidii and tlii' ulnar ii< r\c iri>li'a(l of the
brai hial and the median nerve.

•' This is a much nmrc comfortable pusition than standing on lln- und r side and
loiikinu over.

' -Authiirit ies differ as to this step. The operator is si nmyly advised to avail himself of
this guide. If it can bp done car^ully, and the wound kept aseptic aftcrwanls, it l an do
no harm. The fibres of the niuwie are a distinct help, and (as state<l alnivi>) li;ralun> of
this artery is not so easy a oni' as it would appear.

' This was so marked in the latter of the two i ax s nicnlinui il at p. 171. that, when
the vessel was e.\|K)sed, several bystanders felt certain that it was not the brachial, but
one of iUt bnnohra.



Klo. Wl. AiWHtomosing branuhcs of subclavian, axillary and brachial aiteriei.
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Amonpst the sporial conditions which will havn to bw consiclorcd

here art> tho size and cliiinictiT of tlic projot-tiK*. t!u' {gravity <»f the
huTratioii of the soft parts, tho ainotint of loiifiitiuliiial spiintfrinjj; of
tho boiios, tho oxtoiit of losioiis to tho vossols and iiorvos and tho doftrce
to which conservativo nioasuros can be ado[>tod in tho uhsoiuo of hospital
facilitios or of easy transportation.

If the surroundings of the surgeon and patient adnii^ of it. attempts
will, nowadays, be made to suture tho nerve ends, especially when only
one or two of tlio chief trunks aio inv<iIvo(l. Hoforcnco has already
1)0011 ina<lo to tho infro(|iioncy of .sover(> };unshot injuries to he elbow-
joint in tho South African War.

It is noteworthy here that Mr. Makins writes

" 1 mil unable to Bay what wax tho pro|iortionAl nambcr of shell wnunda nnuiiiB
the men hit. hut i can Hay with Home coiitulent^i- that it was not as pn-jit ns Kt |ier

cent. I Nhoiilil 1k' inclined to piaee it as low as .'» |mt cent. A^jairi, I cannot ti.x

the |>ro|>ortioiiate (M'ciirrence of wounds from Iiiiliels of Imni- calilire, such as the
Martini Henrv. but tliis was certainly not larne. I think if lo imt cent, is dediii'ted
to repicsent the ni:inber of hits from either of these forms of projeirtiles. thai we
may fairly assiimo the remaining IK) jicr cent, of the Wimmis to have been |iio<liii e(l

by ballets of small calibre."' With regard to tn-atment of woumled joints
Mr. Makins states (p. :;:!.'») that this was generally simple. "The ohi diniciillies
of di-ciding on partial as against (complete excision or amputation was never iiu't

with by UM. We had merely to do our first drcHsing with care, fix the juinl for a
short period, and lie careful to commcnco jiasBive movement as soon as the joints
were projKTly healed, to obtain in the great majority erf cases perfect results. If
sujipuration occurriHl, the choice l>ef»i-en incision and amputaticm had to be con-
sidered. In the early stages this chi. (h'lM-nch-d entirely on the nature of tlie

injury to tho bones. If this were slighi incision was the bi-st course to adopt. I
saw several cast-s so treatetl which dicl '. although convaliwenee was often pro-
longed, iuid only a small amount of m<)\ iiient was regained. Amputation was
sometimes indicated in ea.>«'S of severe Inme -plintering when the shafts were impli-
cated, but 1V8 a rule only |K'rformed after an ineffectual trial to cut short general
infection of the septieaiuio tyjie by incisioiu I shoukl add that, on the whole,
suppuration of the joints was uncommon, except in the case of injuries f^ exceeding
the average in primarj- severity."'

(5) In some cases of acute septic infection of the forearm, when
septicaemia or toxic absorption threatens the patient's life.

So inestimable is the value, even when only partial, of the hand,
and so good are tho results of consorvativo treatment ai 1 sooondarv
amputation, that the tissues must ho almost disorganised foi tho surgotm
to think of primary amputation hero.

The following case illustrates the power of recovery after very
extensive injury to soft parts :

A man, a-t. 22, was admitted into fiuy's Hospital in Xovember liHl with a
large transverse gash just below the right "elbow-joint, caused by a fall through a
gla»8 window. The severe hemorrhage was checke<l by a toiiniiipiet applied at
once by a policeman, but on arrival at the hospital he was almost pulsehss. Tlie
whole of the soft structures were divided down to the bones, the elbow-joint being
o|Mnied and the head of the radius exposed on the outer side. All the superficial
ticxors of the forearm were divided just below the internal oondyl,*, and also the
supinator longus and the tendon of the biceps. The radial and ulnar arteriea
Were divided at their commencement and also the common interosseous. The
median, radial, and |K>stcrior interosseous nerves were severed, the latter, just at ita
I<assage t lirough the supinator brevis. The tendon of the biceps and tlie muscles were
sutured, though it was impossible to hlentify the variow ramcular bellies. The

' Siirijioil E.r,.. ri, «r..- 1« South Afririi. 180!) imKl, p. II.

In the pre-. I I war the (jruiKirtiiin of shell wounds is certainly much greater than in
the .South African War. Uwing to the conditions of trench warfare, too, infection and
uppuntion are almost certain to occur.
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iiii'iliiin iiiul niilial iii i vrs wen- also iilciitilii'il aiiil Niitiirnl, Imt luiiiNHlcnilili- clifli-

(tiilly wiiH <-x|M-rM-iU!i-<l in uh'iitifyinK t\w iMwtrrHM' iiitcniNM-oiis as it was lii ii' KivliiK

olT a iiiiinlN'r of iniiwiilnr brannlM-M. Thi* injunil urtcrirH wen- ligatiin il. Kxi'i'|il

for the MknighinR irf n lnr|{t' InoTattil urea of Hkiii on llir fon-iirni Im'Iow tlif rllmw,

thn wnnnd iK'uhil wi-ll. The function of tin- niiMlian an<l radial mitvik wiim r vcnil

and thcri^ was ^imnI inovt'iiiriit, tuul wnxiilion In llic Hncrrs. Imt nwin;; tn the

srarrliiK in fronl «f (lie forcariii, tliiiiiRh tluH was ininiinisi'd as far as |«issilili' l)_v skin

^raflinx. full extension of tlie elbow was ini|Hitu<ilil<'. OwinK to I lie |M'i'siHtenee of

paralysis of the extensors tlin posterior interosKooUH norvp Wiut t(li'ittci|Uflltly eX|NiM»'<l,

diHw-vtiil fret' frinn the s(wir tiMsiu- and HUtnreil.

A. It.

I'l.i S7. A. Amputation throiiiili shoulder joint !>>• di ll oi.l flap. Amputation

throuL'h arm livloii-ant. riorand short ,K«tU.riorHaiw. B. Amputetmn tlin.u«h

am. hy the ein ular nietho.1. SpetiK '.s Mioth.Ml of ainpiltotinR at the shoulder.

A CDmiwniiKl fnicttin'. ospcciallv whon commintitcd utnl associatfd

with sevi're lacciatioii ..f tli«' soft aiwl division of the main - ossds

or norvos will jiiohal Iv ie<niif.> a piinuiiy amimtation. thoiifrh even in

some of these cases conservative tifatiiieiit may he tried.

Methods. (1) Circular. (::) Skin Haps with (iiciilardivi.sioii of muscles

—(«) antero-posterior ; (6) lateral ilips. l-i) Ai.tero-i. .bettor Haps,

usually cut hy transfixion. (4) Skin and transfixion Haps comhined.

(.">) Siiifile fhlj). • t r I

(I) Circularmethod (Fii;. MS). >wiii-.' to the moderate mze of
.

'iinb,

its cylindrical shape, and its siiifil: centrally situated bone. thi. is the

^e, abftve all others, where this method can be employed, especwUy

SURGERY I
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in limbs whirh iirc not very buikv. Whether he make use of it in after

life or not. tli)> stuilont ghould always practise circular amptttatioo here

on the dead subject.

Standin<; on the outer side of either limb, the brachial artery having

been controlled by a tourniquet placed as hi^h aa possible, the surgetm

with his left hand draws the skin up strongly and passes his knife under
the arm. then above, anil so around it. till, "by dropping the point verti-

cally, the back of the knife looks towards him, and the heel rests on
the |)art of the arm nearest to him. A circular sweep is then made
round the limb, the completion of this being aided by the assistant in

charge of the limb, who should rotate it so as to make the tissues

meet the knife. A cuif-like flap of skin and fasciae is then raised,

for about three inches, with light touches of the knife, these being

especially needed along the lines of the intermuscular septa. In a very

muscular arm it may be difficult to raise the skin as directed, and it

will be sufficient here for an assistant to retract it evenly all round ai>

Fio. 88.

it is freed by the knife. When the skin has been sutticiently folded

back and retracted the muscles are cut through close to the reflected

skin, the biceps being cut rather longer than tlie rest, as, owing to its

having no attachment to the humerus, it retracts more. The cut muscles
are next retracted by the operator's left hand, and the remaining soft

parts, with the main vessels and nerves, are severed clean and square.'

The bone is then cleared for three-quarters of an inch and, the periosteum
having been divided, is sawn through as high as possible.

The modified rirciihir method { Fig. 89), as described for the forearm
on p. 140, may also be employed.

The vessels to be secured will be the brachial upon the inner side,

the superior profunda in the musculo-spiral groove and the inferior

profunda to the inner side of the brachial close to the ulnar nerve. The
wound should be sutured so that the resulting scar is in the antero-
posterior plane.

(2) Skin Flaps with Circular Divitkm ol NuAt. This method should
be made use of for bulky muscular arms.

(a) AtUero-poderior Flapg. The brachial having been controlled,*

and the arm supported, at a right angle to the body, the surgeon stands

' In an anipiitaticm which passes through the muacnio-spirkl groove, gmt cue ma*t
he taken to dividi' coniiilctely the nerve lying in this before the bone is sawn. The depth
of this ^.TDOvo varies miieh. When it in considcrahle. the nerve may easily escape division
and Im- fruyeil liy the saw. (jivinj! rise, if overlooked, to a most painful biillHius end.

> In amputation high un the application of a tourniquet may be impossible. The
axillary must then be eontroiied by efaMtic tubingm described on p. SOI, or tte rabokviaa
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outside the right and inside the left liin!). with the forefinger ami thiiinh

of his left hand niaricing the site of tiie intended iHine-section (Fig. W).

He then enters the knife on the side of the hnih farthest from hini,

carries it first down three, three and a half, or four inilies, aecording

as he is going to make this flap longer than the other or not,' next across

V

Kio. 80. AmpuUtionof thi-arni by the mmlitiiMl oirriilrtr iiictlioil. 'I'lii' tlnttfd

line rt f in A IB the ordinary inciition in the circular inethwl, while tht- thi<-k line

a h e mHows the mcHlified rimilar incision. The skin flapH are Bhown in B a»

well as the circular iliviHion of tlx- inii.srIcM.

Two equal flaps of skin nnd .Milx iitaiu-ous iissin' arc rut, their lower limit

being, in the ras«' of an onlinary forearm, about I A iiu lies below the seat of the

circular division of the iiuiscles" and then atjiiiii about 1 1 inehes l)elow the point

of section of the Ijones. In the arm each of these nieasiin inents will Ik- inen'ast-d

to 2 J inches or more. After the flaps are raised, the muscles are divided by a

scries of circular swwps of the knife. After eaeh cut they are firmly n'tr«ct<?d

until the bone is exposed at tlin (iroposed point of division. The jxTiostenm

having been divided circularly, it i» stripped up with a ruK'ne along with the

muscles. Thus, when the l)one has In-en sawn, a cap of (MTiosteum falls over the

cut end. Tlie muscles and iHTiosteum must be stripped oil thb bone together,

not separately. (C'hoyne and Burnhard.)

the limb, with stiuare edges, and up the side nearest to him, to the

point opposite to that from which the incision started. Then passing

the knife under the limb, he marks out a posterior flap, usually somewhat

shorter than the anterior. These flaps, consisting of skin and fascia?,

are now dinected up, the muscles cut through at the flap-base with a

must be contnAed bjr a reliable assistant, or the vessels secured by gpence's method. The

latter which is described on p. 206, is, owing to its simplicity and reliability, strongly

recommended. n i

• Long anterior and short jHjsterior Haps are iireferable: it eepial. the eieatrix will tie

opposite, and perhaps adherent to, the bono. This is undesirable, though of less im-

potUnce than tai the lower extieraity.
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circular swocj), mul tin- bono wiwii tIiroii<;li as lii;rli as |M)SHil)lf. Tlie
biceps hIiouM Im' cut rather loiifrcr than the other nnisc le.s. and especial
cjire .shouhl he taken her(> to divide the iiervu-trunkH cleanly and a«
liijih as po,s.sibk\ In tvinn tht! arteriea each must be thoroughly
separated from its acconipanyinj; nerve.

(6) Lalenil Flup.s. This nietliod may be employed. <ine flap beinj;
cut loRget than the other, when the skin is more liama^ed on one Hi<h'.

The Burgeon, standing as before, marks the site of bone-section b\
phicin^ his h'ft forelinfier and thumb, not now on the two borders of the
arm, both on the ini(hlle of tlie anterior and po.sterior surfaces of the
limb. Lookinji over, he enters liis knife ut the latter spot, and luts
a well-rounded flap, ending; on the middle of the anterior aspect, and
then from this point, without removing the knife, another flap m marked
ont by a similar incision ending at the middle of the back of the iirni.

The flaps are then dissected up, and the operation completed as beff)re.
(•'<) Traiuflzion Flaps, usually untero-BMterior. In an arm of

moderate size, or where uipidity is reiiiiired.'as in warfare or in cases
of double amputation, this method may be jnade use of. The objection
to it is that it involves the removal of an undue amount of bone and,
where the amp-.itation is hifih up, interferes with the preliminary securing
of the brachial artery by Spence s method. The surgeon, standing' as
before, and with his left hand marking the flap-base, and lifting up the
soft parts anterior to the humerus so as to ffet in front of the brachial
vessels, and thus avoid splitting them, sends his knife across the bone
and in front of the above vessels, and makes it emerge at a point exactly
opposite

; he then cuts a well-rounded Hap, about three inches long,
with a quick sawing movement, taking care, after he feels the muscular
resistance cease, to cany his knife on a little, so as to cut the skin
longer than the muscles, the knife being finallv brought out quickly and
perpendicularly to the skin. The flap being li<;htlv rai.sed, without
forcible retraction, the knife is passed behind the bone at the base of
the wound already made, and a posterior flap cut similar to the anterior,
but somewhat shorter. Bf)th flaps are then retracted, any remaining
muscular fibres divided with circular sweeps of the knife, and the bone
exposed a little above the junction of the flaps. The saw is then applied
after careful division of the periosteum. The brachial artery will
either be found in the posterior flap, or if. as both flaps are made, the
soft parts are drawn a little from the humerus, the main artery and
nerves will be left, and must be cut square with the circular sweeps of
the knife.

If it be preferred, lateral flaps can bo made by transfixion, one, of
course, being cut longer than the other if this is rendered desirable by
the condition of the soft parts.

(4) Combined Skin and Transfixion Flaps (Fig. Oo). This, a speedy
and efficient method, may be made use of here. An anterior flap of
skin and fasci.-e. about three inches long, having been marked out and
dissected up. the bulk of the soft parts behind the bone are drawn a
little away from it. the knife passed behind the humerus, and a posterior
flap, somewhat shorter, cut by transfixion. The operation is completed
as described above.

(.I) Single Flap. The condition of the soft part.s iimy icnclcr thin method
Bflvixiihlc. If iKWHihle an anterior Hap is cut by transfixion and so arranxed as
not to include the large nerve*.
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In all cases of amputation high up in the arm some part of the inser-

tion of the p(>ctoruli.s major should be pretwved in order to counteract

the tendency to abduction of the stump.

EXCISIOH IN COHTIHUITT OF THE SHAFT Of TBI HUMERUI
By the term " exciuon in continuity," deliberate removal of portions

of the shaft of the humems

—

e.g. two to six inches—the periosteum

being preserved as far as possible, is meant. If such operations as

incision and removal of splinters, for neerosi.s. and for pseudo-arthrosis

be excluded the indications are very few. It has been performed for

gunshot injuries and possibly mi^ilit be required for a loeulised growth

such as a chondroma and in some eases of necrosis. In the latter the

surgeon will, in the great majority of cases, wait for the sequestrum

Flo. 90.

to separate and then remove the necrosed portion of the shaft by
sequestrotomy {q.v.).

With regard to its employment for gunshot wounds.^ Dr. Otis thus

wrote in 1883

:

" I cannot discern that the experience of the war lends any support to the

doctrine of the justitiability of opf-rations of tliin nature except in very exci'ptional

cases. The numerical returns, and the necessarily iiblireviutcd summaries, may
appear, at first glance, to represent the results in a favourable light, but a more
precise analysis reveals most lamentable conclusions. . . . The mortality rate is

nearly double that observed in thcTases treated by exjK'ctant measures, and more
than 12 per cent, higher than tlw fatiUity in a huger aeries of {wimarjr ampatatioiiB in

the upper third of the arm."

Free exposure of the shalt of the humerus is not easy, owing to the

important vessels and nerve.s in more or less c1o.se relationship with

it. It is best exposed by an iiicLsioii coninieiiciiifx • the interval between

the deltoid and the pectoralis major and contii led downwards along

the groove to the outer side of the biceps as low, if necessary, as the

U "sl of the external condyle. The bone is reached to the outer side

oi the coraco-brachialis and the brachialis anticus. Care must be taken

to avoid injury to the circumflex vessels in the upper part of the incision,

' See also the iwnariu on guiubot woundi of the radius and nlna, p. 134.

SURGERY I 12'
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while towards its lower eiul the nui.sciilo-spiral ii"i ve shoulil l>e identified

and be drawn, together with the superior prolwiula interv. the supinator

kHlffuS, and trireps. to the outer si(h<. Tlie periosteum sliouM !»• e;ii"-

fully peeled off the b<ine with the help of a sharp periosteal elevutor.

The refjuisite quantity of bone is then removed, the shaft of the bone

beinf; divided by a fine saw.

Another incision sometime* piiii>lovt>d commences, as deseriwd

above, in the interval between tl, deltoid and the peetoriilis major.

Below the insertion of the ileltoid it is earned ni..re superfieially (so

as not to injure the iiuiscuh)-.spiral nerve) till it nets into the interval

between the triceps Iwhind and the brachialis antieus and suinnator

longus in front, whence it is carried down to a point just above the

external condyle. The nerve is made sure of by «)pening the inter-

muscular septum and drawinR the triceps backwards and the brachiahs

anti< us forwards, and then held ( iirefull\ aside with an aneurysm-needle.

The .shaft is exposed an<l the necessary amount of bono removed, as

described above.

Canies of Failure after Excision of the Humerus in Continu'

Ani(m>p»t these are: (
I )

Osteo-myelitis and pyuMuia. (2) Secon(hi.

hemorrhage. (3) Secondary necrosis. (4) Non-union. Ieadii;« to a

limb which dangles or is flail-like, and is more or less useless in spite of

a support.

Operative Treatment ol Acute Infective Periostitis. This disease may

connnence either at the upper or the lower epi|)liy.xeal line. The jnis

collects beneath, and strips up. the perio.steuin from the shaft. Acute

osteo-nivelitis alwavs occurs at the same tinu*. Xecrosis of a part of

the shaft is an inevitable sequela. In the acute stage one or more

incisions, according to the extent of the abscf^s. must be made, care

being tak<'n to avoid the important vessels and nerves. The medullary

cavity should '.)e freely gouged ojjen in all cases. No attempt should

be made to nove the necrosed portion of the bone until the sn|uestnnn

is separated. This will occur in from ten to twelve weeks. 'I'lie opera-

tion of sequestnitomy is then nMpiired. A free iiit ision is made, if

possible, on the outer aspect of the limb, but this will depend v on the

situation of the sinuses. The bone is exposed, the soft involucrum,

consisting of newly formed soft jjeriosteal bone, is freely gougetl away

until the se(|uestrum is thoroughlv exposed. 1 his is removed, and the

cavity, often of considerable exttnt. is washed out with Int. liydro^'en

perojcide. A few .stitches are inserted, but free drainajre must lie pro-

vided and the wound allowed to heal by granulation a long ami tedious

process. Methods for filling up the oavity and thus hastening the

healing of the wound will be given below. Occasionally the periosteum

of the entire shaft may be separated, which then is certain to necrose.

Should this condition be fcnmd the diaphysis slioul.l be removed, but.

unless separation has occurred, a small i)ie(i' of the .>liaft adjoining

the epiphysis should be left, to avoid injuring the cartilage at the

epiphvseal line.

OperktiTe TtMtm«ntof Fracture of the Humerus. This will be re<{U!red

in some cases when it is impossible to get the fragnients into apposition

by nianipulati(»n, and in those cases where non-union occurs or where

tliere is injury to the musculo-spiral or other nerves. Tlie fracture is

best exposed by a long vertical incision between the triceps and the

brachialis antieus on the outer aspect of the arm.



FHArrrHK ok tiik ih'mkri's n«

Any intfr.-iMiinn portions of luuikK' <»r inM-ia. arc rt-diovcil. tin- fra^i-

mpiita are brought into p<witi«>n bv extenmon and ur»> wn viretJ by a platt-.

All iiit.Tn»l anKle apUnt u applied ; mawafie b startiKl as tumx an tli.'

wouihI in h<>aled and the Btitchea are rpmoved.

Oprraliim for IWuil„-,irlhr<»iiK. A fp.lw joint i» ii'>t an iiii. oniinoii si cin. lu to ii

fiaetmv Wi\t th.- .. tiln- <>f the nlmft "f thr huMu iiis. It |.rol«iil.ly ilt |« ii.lH u|Mifi

Imperfrct in-nii.l.ilisatic.ti. t)|« niliv. ti. atm. nt is always rr.|iiirr.l. 'I li.- fntrluri'

ia eximwd fm ly thionKli tlir loiin . xti rnal iii< isi<ni <l( w rili«-«l iil»«vf. A |Kirtnm

each frauni.'Mt iiiii»t Im' i. im..v. .I I.v a tin.- saw s.i that thr »««tion mMHt thruuffil

hcttlthv ls>ii''- 'I'l"' iifn sliiMl surfaiis an- then l.rought l(it(i>thcr and nwilKd l>y m

iilatc. " WIkti' thcrr is niiiih M>|Mratk>n thU iimy lie impawible. An alttwiil may

thon lit- inutU- to till ii|> this H|i«if by bont- gnifting (h* mjrn).

In any of the above operatnnw. the treiitiwent oi thf |»t'riost. imi

will 1)0 of \.'iv firi-at iinportance. Prufeiwor Oilier warns those who

would <'.\p«'(t that |)priostpiiin niethodit-ally detached from th« bone

will always iiii'l coinplotply rfpifMlncc the bone that it iioniiully covered,

that thoy are iiih1<t a tlai.<;mtiis illusion. It can only be relied upon

to do 80 in early life in voimj: subject«. and when ilieri' lias been no

infective sappuration destructive to the iMine-prodiitinK lells and

when some longitudinal splinters have been left attached within the

periosteal sheath. If detached with a blunt elevator, the outer ejastic

tissue of the perio.steuni is alone detached. When separated with a

knife (»r a sharp periosteal elevator or ru<:ine. however, the inner bone-

forming; laver and attached spicules of bone are preserved. When it

is desired that new bone should be developed thia method of separation

should always be adopted.

In these, and in similar operations on the othe- lonf? bones, a con-

siderable "jai) in the continuitv of the shaft resulting in non-union and

a useless Innb. or a large cavitv in the bone which will only slowly heal

by jiraiiulatioii. may have to fee treated. The following methods have

been einploved.

(1) Boi '/rajlitiif. Tiie bone retpiired to fill up the <;ap may he

obtained from the patient himself bv chiselling away portH.iis of the

same or another bone (auto-plastic ineth«Kl). or by taking |)ortions of

bone from a freshlv amputated limb, or by making use of a bone taken

from one of the lower animals (hetero-plastic methrol). The former is

naturally of very limited use.

Sir W.McEwen' recordH a successful case in which a hoy wlio had necrosis of the

entire shaft of the humerus after acute iiif.i iiv iH iiostitis with a ust-lcss dandling

limb, in whii h he praftc<l jHistions of bone dcrivcl from cases of cuneiform osteotomy

of the tibia between the wideiv separated extremities. These tilled up the jtap to

the extent of four and a quarter inches.the arm then lueasurint: six inehcs mlen({th.

Seven years afterwards the shaft of the humerus was found to have nicrcasc il to

seven and three-quarter iiichi-s. The iwtient could use his arm for a great many

purpoaes—taking his food, adjusting ma clotlwis. and in many games.

Sir A. Lane has recoided two cases in which he restored the shaft

of the ulna by grafting bone from a rabbit.

One case was that of a child with congenital maldevelopment of tlie bone.

The ulna consisted of two separate imrtions, whose pointed extremities overlap|H<l.

and whose axes varied considendilv in direction. l?oth were freely ex|M.setl and

eimrated from the adjacent parts. Kxtension was then made on the lower one

until the hand was in normal position. The fcmnr of a rabbit was then split longi-

tudinally, and its halves wired lO the fragments if the ulna bo as to bring their

1 Ann. of Surg., vol. vi, p. 301.

SURGERY I
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ax«n into iIm- normal lim- itn<l t.i nt uii lli-' 1' .nr oiip on n U-vil with IIm- radiuN.

'\'Uv ri Kiill iiiiihI Katixfji' •rv. rmt only af< to tin- ili-(oniiity. but aliio brcaUdC M
thf nmrkMl and |ini«nHHivi .|'irovt infiit In thi- uwfuliM^ of Ihf limlj.

Till' HiToiiil dw wan thai of It man. mt. I». wlw iMd Inrt tlw OMt of nnp uln*

two vt urB U-fon-. K»<liuRrM|>hic cxamimtion ahowrd tlie raMencn of a tiro- uplcu-

htm Mwcni Ibr two nttvautka. An incbion rx|ioM><l thi- two mtU of t hr ulim nml

Iho Knkiilp. MMl tnrd thi m from the adiaonit partw. The fc niiir of n v. ry largp

niihit WM thro urcmrfy wir<'«l to the ••ml* of thi> ulna. Th«> n-ttulting limb wim

much Ntmngrr than It whh liefon- th*- o|HTation. It in ))ointi<d out that m 8u« h a

i!WH< ihi- pri w ii if WW »»ow thrown out at the ttwicr extmnity of the ulna, a i »

rmult of tl ridiniil InMammatkia. ami aomf ankylonia ef jotaU may tateffw* with

a iHTfi'd rc'Niilt.
• J 1 J i. .

In till- hitti r of thf twocaMm. howew, • weomn wh»q«ifntly dwtoped «lio«l

the Kraftcil iNinr.

Asn'ftanls tin- t«liiiii|in' of tlio <)|H»r8tion the jreatert can* must he

taken to «f< iin> the m.)st rifjici awpHis. The grafts in the auto plastic

inethml, and. imlt'st* tliere is a very large gap to be filled, in the hetero-

plastic also, must he broken up iiit») small pieces and placed accuratt ly

111 the axis of the bone. Any periosteum must be carefully preserve*!.

Where no ronnerting perioateum w preseot, as was the case in Sir W.

McKwen's patient, a gnKive must be made between the niuakes for

flic reception of the grafts. An interesting rase, quoted from the

(ierniaii Siirgicul Congress Tiiiimctions, I'.KMi,' shows that a brge graft

may be employed and that living bone is not essential.

RauKi li, of 8chonebelg. filled a gap 9 cm. long in the xhaft of th«" tibia, the

mult of the exciaion td a portion of the bone for n myeloid growth, by graftnig •

iwrtion of tibia of mifHcient length taken from an aniputatwl limb. K»fore this

wa.x wrunil in its new iNwition by ivory |»«'gH. it wan boiUil to ouHuro Ht< riliHatii)ii.

Niui nioiitliM latt r tho leg wan anipntaleil for ncurn me of llic growth, and < xnniina-

tion then nhowetl thai the raftttl {N>rtion had timily united at eaeh end and that it

was covered by new fM tioHt^-tim.

(!') T/ic iisf of fhniln'Jii'd Bouc. This is .sometiiin - employed for

filling cavities in bone, such as are left after removal of a secjuestrum.

Though occasionally succes.sful the results are usually di.sappointiiig.

This is owing to the septic condition of the cavities, the foreign sub-

stance being nsuativ disintegrated and discharged.

(."5) Thf Iodoform Bonf-JiUitnj of Moestig andMoorhof. This alsomay
be used for filling cavities in bt)ne. The material consists of : Finely

powdered iodoform <!<> parts, spermaceti oil 40 parts, oil of sesan.'

40 parts. The cavitv must be aseptic and should be thoroughly dried

preferably bv means' of a hot-air blast. The iodoform wax is melted,

shaken up, and then poured into the cavity which it completely fills

to the normal surface of the bone. The soft parts are then brought

together without drainage and the wound completely closed. The

chief objection to this method is that mentioned for decalcified bone,

viz. the difficulty in ensuring the a-sepsis of the cavity. It is stated

that the best results are obtained when tuberculous cavities are treated

in this way.

* Ann. of Surg., vol. xliv, p. 792.



MUSI ri.O SIMRi « NKHVK ISA

OtnUMtlOM OM THE MUSCULO-SPIBAL HUVI
(Kipt. 'M ami U2)

Owinj.' t(( its proxi (itv to tho hniwnw as it; lies in the mttsrulii-

spiral nnM>vtv , -t ni-r • is lialilc to injury in fnii f urrs iilMiiit the niiilill«

of the shaft,' imUut ' liicerutioii by tlw fructun il I'luis of tht- \m,e or by

rabMNittently brnmiinR invdwd in the «illu«. In wthrr rai» oppwtion

Fm. 91. A. IHtoiil. B, Outer heail of trirrps. r. I,i>im Ifuil. II. Inmr

bead. E, Siipinatiir loiiL'ii.s iinil I'xli-nsiir. <
'. Hadialis liiii)(i<ir. I'.

doni. «, Siii«Tlii iai liriinih of piistiTiiir lin iiiiillix. fc. Aiia^loiiicit ii ii. I.I.

(.'utanroiiH hniin lir« n( l iiciiniMcx. 2. Iiitfrnislii liiinii ml. :i. Iiilt riial

« iitiin<-<>ii!< nf iiniw iili. spiriil. 4. Ni i vr <'f Wri^ln ru. .">, I'lwtiTixr limm-ji

of internal fiitaniM>ii». )i. Kxtcriial iiitiiiii'oiis liniiulirs of luuwiilo-spiral.

• Accomion. t lnU«rii»l coiwlylf. (<JoUk>e.)

will ht' recpiirfd. Ott iiHioiiuily tht> nerve is divided by a stab. Mr •

Lucas - liiiH rt'conlftl two such ciiscs.

In <m<' <asi . a lad at. If., tlir axillary vi in anil sii|« rior profuiiila arliiy win-

woundid. a« well a.s the nius. ulo spiral n<TV.'. w liicli was divldiHl. und itH lowt-r [lart

torn and notthcd. The daniatti d imrt was lut away and tin- omic imiti-d by fHtgut

Kuturps C'omiiU tc rccovcrv followed, about three immllM after the injury. The

otlior cas.- wa.s seen two months after the injury. The mM wan five inches from

the acromion. opf»osite the insertion erf the deltoid. I)ehind and to the outer Hide

of the humerus. On laying bare the nerve it was found that there wa.s a high

division into radial and posterior interos.Me<>us, the latter U int! w vered just after it»

oriRin. The muRCulo-spiral just before its <livi.*ion. and the radial ni its eomuw nee-

m«it, were involved in dense scar tisnue. They were freed from this, and 1 he ends

of the poBterior interosseous, after leseeti-n, were iniited by fine catgut. The arm

^adually improved with threi- months' g. ' misni and a lompiete cure foUowtil.

> Much interesting inforniation on this .subject is contained in a pa|M r by Dr. < harlfcj

Scudder and L>r. \Valt.er Paul on " Mustmlar .Spiral ParalyaU Complieating Ftactw* ol

the Humerus." (^iib. of Surg., i«09, vol. 1, p. 1118.)

» Ch^'tUoifm BtforU, ToL xlvi. p. 1.
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Relations (Fig. !t2). lit the upper third of the arm the nerve runs

vertically downwards, behind the brachial artery, to tl' inner side of

the humerus, resting upon the long head of the triceps, in the middle

third it passes oblicjuely downwards and outwards, with the superior

profunda artery, close to the bone in the nuisculo-spiral groove, at first

between the long and outer, and then between the outer and inner

heads of tl tricei)s. In the lower third it pierces the external inter-

nniscular septum and passes to the bend of the elbow in front of the

external condyle, between the brachialia anticus and the supinator

longus.

Operation. It will most frequently have to be expo.^ed in its middle

third, as it here lies close to the bone in the groove and is especially

Flo. 92. A, Deltoid cut and partly turni'd forwards. B, In-

fraspinatus. t'.Tt ros minor. D, I). Teres Major. K. K. Outer

head of triceps, part of which has iR'eii removed, (i. Middle

head, H, Inner head of trieeps. I, I, Sujiinator longus, cut,

and the upper part rt^Hected. .1. E.xtensor C. radialis longior.

K, Anconeus. L, t'omiuon origin of extensors. M. Hrachialjs

anticus. a, Poaterior circumflex, b. Branch of dorsalis

sraipuUe. c, Superior profunda. I, 2, 2. Branches of circum-

flex to deltoid. 3. Cutaneous branches of cireuniHex. 4. Branch to T. minor.

5, Musculo-spiral. B, tl. Branches to outer head of triceps. 7 and 8, External

cutaneous branches of museulo-spiral. the former supplying outer head of

triceps, it. Branch to long head of trieeps. I(t, 10, Branches of musculo-

spiral to brachialisanticus. 11,11. Branches to supinator longus. 12, Branch

of extensor carpi radialis longior. (tiodke.)

liable to injury by fractures in this situation. An iiiei.sion. four inches

in length, should bo made in the axis of the humerus on the posterior

aspect of the arm. The centre of the incision is opposite the insertion

of the deltoid. The posterior border of the latter muscle is identified,

and then on separation of the long and inner heads of the triceps the

nerve conies into view. For free exposure it is however necessary to

incise and separate the fibres of the inner head in the vertical direction.

If required, the nerve may he exposed in its upper third by an incision

along the internal bicipital ridge opposite the lower extent of the

posterior fold of the axilla. It will here be found resting oit the latis-

simuB dorsi behind the brachial artery close to the inner aspect of the

humerus. In the lower third it may be readily exposed by an oblique

incision in the interval between the supinator longus and the brachialia

anticus. The median cephalic vein should be drawn aside and, on

epaiatton of the above-mentioned muscles, the nerve comes into view.



rilAPTKU IX

OPERATIONS ON THE AXILLA AND THE SHOULDER

UOATUBE or TBB AmLAST ABTBBT (Figs. 9:)-96)

Indications. (I) Wound of tlic artcrv.'

(2) Aneurysm of the luachial \i\}ih tip. 'I'lio following; iiistnictivo

rase' will rephj perusal. It (I) enfoiros the inipoitanee of exploiiii},'

at once a wound near a large artery that has bled " profusely "
; (2) it

proves, if this step be not taken and a traumatic aneurj'sm arise, how

much the old operation of tyinjr the vessel above and below tlie aneurysm

and emptvinfi the latter of riot is to be preferred to the llunterian

method;" and ("5) it is an inter-

esting instance that <;an};rene.

which is by no means unknown in

the lower limb after ligature of the

external iliac (</.»• ). may also occur

in the upper extremity with its

better collateral supply.

A man, ii-t. .10. acridentally »taMK-<1

himM-lf in the outer iisiKcl of the ri«lit

»rm. in its midillc tliird. Profuse

hiemorrhagc followed. Tlie wound was

olennned and ilressed aiitise|itieally. and

the arm was lianda^ed from the liaud

upwards. The |iatieiit was sent houie.

hut at uiuhl severe hleediun aiiain set iu.

This was arrested hy " |>lugt;iiif;.
" The

following nielli lia Tuorrhaile re. urred.

and was afjaiii arrested li\ pliijl^iiij!. The

wound jiraduallv healed. and. Ihreeweeks

later, a eireuinserilH-d trauiniitie aueur-

vsiu of the brachial arterv devcloiM-d

lit
" the wat of the original wound, hut on a hltiher level. ' The aneurysm ni< rea.se<l

rapidly, soon occupying the whole of the iiuier iin<l anteriorasiH ( I of Ihi u|i|.ei arm,

caunirig (vdeiim Mxil low* of m-iiKHtion of the hand and lin^c rs. AImiuI fourteen

days later, prenHure having failf<l, it wuh deeiiled to tie the axdlary arl. rv iii its

thi'rd part. This cured the aneurytim, but gangrene ' of the llnnnh. togetlx r with

' In some wiiunils of the arterv. the surnMnidinf parts. . .7. veins iind n( rv< s. may bu

w. injured, that the vltalitv of Ihe linil) is inipaireil lieyonil what lii;atnre anil nerve suture

can do, aTi.l the a(lvi>ahility of aniputatinK at the slionlder joint nnist Ih- considered.

-'/-'<"''' lH'.t.->. vol. i. 1"). <.»-2. ,., , . .

^ It is always invi(Uc«is to criticiw oawa. cs|K'cially those which the writer ha* not

Bcen and it in "only fiiir to the surgi-on who |«il>lishes this to ipiote his wonls. " The

only alternative woidd have N-cn to open the am iirysrn. turn out the contonts, and

attempt to tie htith end- "f the .-vrtery. an oj eration fniiiL'ht with L'reat dauL-er to thi' limb

and to the patient in his then weakeii. d condition."'

' In this case the rr|K'atcd blcc-ding had reduced the hiiv of the main vcssid (as in tho

cane mentioned ftt p. 152) and it« anaatomonm. Ligature of the sxillarjr artery, very

IH7

Kio. !>S. IncisionH for lipilure of the

first |ii»rt of the axillary artery anil the

third |>art of tin' sulK-lavian.
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sloughing of the tendons of the foreanger. commenced thirty hours afteni*ldi..

Am^Ution erf the thumb at the metacarpo phalangeal joint was required later on.

and the index finger remained stiff.

More rarely still : (3) Asa distal operation for aneurysm of the sub-

cla\'ian.

(4) In some cases of axillary aneurysm.

(5) For hemorrhage from malignant disease m the axilla. 1 his last

is extremely rare, but a good instance, and one showing the difficulties

which may be present, was published by Sir W. &avory.» Injury to

MUSCOtO'
•ctfrAtaaa,

OfMeOlAH M.

Fio. 04. Anatomy of the parts concerned in ligature of the axiUary artery.

the axillarv vessels during removal of the breast is dealt with under this

''^^Ewults ol injuries Irom modern buUets to the axiUary art«y,« trail-

matie anranram, varieoM aBtonma* vbA. antanpuaal wis.

These are given by Mr. G. H. Makin« : '
r *u_

E^trml primanj hnmorrhnge from the great veMels of the limb« or even of the

neck proved responsible for a remarkably small projmrtion of the deaths on the

battlefield. Only one case of rapid death due to bleeding from a limb artery

was recounted to Mr. Makins. In this a wound of the lirst part of the axillary

artery proved fatal in the twenty iniiuit.s oe< iipied by the removal of the initient

to the droxsing station. With ngaid to the treatment of primary ha-morrhage

probably, further cut off the blood-i upply through one r.f the most important colUteral*.

i«. thc ttuperior profunda (p. 150).

> if«!<<. '"IkiV. T*™""" vol. Ixix. p. 137.
, , , „ ^ I,

« Reference may be made to an interesting cure of a woiiii.l of llii axillary artery oy

• pistol bultet recorded by Dr. F. W. Murray {Ann- of Snrg.. li»09 vol. 1, p. 448).

Thefint put of the artery was ligatured and the gktient made an excellent recovery.

» S«»y<wi SKperie»et$ in SotM JJriat, t80B-ltOO.
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whilf tlic r<iwlino(« with which K|H>ii»iUH<)ns (•ssatioii of lucinorilinuc fn.ni Miiall

calibn^ woundit was secured w is very inark«<l, the fre(|m ii( v with wliii h Irniiinatie

anoiirvKms of every variety followed' shows thai the iihiiiiate result is in inany such

caws hy no means satisfaetory. " Tinier the eircumslani cs it may 1m' said that the

classieal rule of liflalion at I he point of injury should never he disrejjanled. Af;nini(t

this, however, ei rtaiii ohjei tions may he at once raised ; thus in many eases Ikjth

artery and vein nei'd ligature, a coiiHidcnit ion of much imiiortunco in tin* cam> of

siieh Vessels lis the carotid and femoral artoricH. . . . l)n the whole it «c<>mHck«r that

the milit«ry awgeon muut be guided by circiiniHtanseH. sinw it may be far better to

tUk the chances of recurrent hiemorrhaRP or the flevel<nmieiit of an anciir>-8m or a

varix, than thoBO «rf gangrene of a limh. or softening of the hrain. As a ^'eIleral rule,

therefore, on the fieM or in a lield-hospital. primary lifiature of the ^reat vessel is

fjest reserved for those cases only in which ha-morrhape jM rsists. while in H'osc in

which spontaneous cessation has oceurreil. or in whii li hlei-dins is n>adily controlled

by pressure, rest and an cxpietant attitude are to he preferred."
, , „

Srrimdnrt/ htemiirrhiige in simple woumls hy small ralilire hullc^ts was decidedly

rare: in co'mimund fractures. cs|M-cially of ihv "explosive" kinil. il was not iin-

eomniou. Lesions of vessels short of |K'rforation. hut eausiiifj devitalization of the

walls. iK-rforation hy a sharp spicule of Ikjuc. and. in the larne majority, sejisis and

suppuration were the chief eaum's. The treatment to lie adopted de|M'nds on the

nature of the case. When the wouikI is aseptic and hk-cding. the result of se|iniu-

tion of sloughs (this was found to be very tardy in aseptic wounds), local ligature is

the proper treatment. In septic cases, on the other hand, it is usually far iR-tter to

amputate, unless the general state of the patient and the lixal eonilitions are

esiKcially favourable. When neither amputation nor Iroal ligature is practicable,

proximal ligature may K- of use. Thus one case is given in which ligature of

the common caroti(l was successful for ha'rnorrhagc from an arterial hiematoma in

connection with the internal maxillary artery.

Trninnntic aneuri/xms. The exiH-rience of th<' cainpaigTi fully hears out that of

the iwist as to the steady increase of the nmnher of aiieiuysnis from (.'iinsliot wounds

in direct ratio to diminution in the size of the projeetil<>s employed. Kvery variety

was met with, and most frcciuently of all. is rhaps. aneurysmal varices and varicose?

aneurysms. The following are itislanecs of traumatic ai.curysms of this rci;ion.

False Iraumntir aniiiryiims or aneurj-smal ha'iuatoma of the axillary artery.

Kntrance wound in jMwterior fold of axilla, exit one anti a half inches U-low the

junction of the anterior fold with the arm. The man rode four miles after In-ing

hit. but the horse then fell and rolled over him twice. The wound healed, hut the

whde upper arm was swollen and discoloured, while an indurated mass exti nclcd

along the vessels into the axilla. This was not obviously distcnsile. and pulsalam

was veiy slight. The pulses 1k-1ow were absent. A tluctuating swelling was present

along the anterior border of the deltoid. Tactile anaslliesia existed in tlie area of

the median ncr\'e. On the thirty-Hrst <lay considerable enlargement was noticed

This, together with continued rise of tem|(craturc. aroused suspicion of suiipiiia-

tion, and an exjiloratory punctuie was made by Major Longhead. K.A.M.C. after

consultation with Prof.' Chicne. Clot escais'd. followid by profuse haemorrhage.

The incision was enlarged, while compression of the third part of the subclavian was

maintained, and an oval wound half an inch long was found in the axillary artery.

Ligatures were api)lied above and Im'Iow the opening lietwccn the converging heads

of the median nerve. All the swelling disapi)carcd with the healing of the wound,

but the diminishe<l median tactile sensation jiersistcd. A somewhat similar case,

but one of true traumatic aneurysm, treatctl by double ligature of third part of the

axillary artery, came under Mr. Jacobson's can? in the spring of l!Mi2. at (!uys

Hospital. The patient had been shot through the inner and upis r part of the

|iectoral region, the wound of exit Iwing in the jiosterior fold. He received the

wound in one of the night attacks on our camjis. and his assailant was so close-

that he kiUcd him by a snapshot with his rifle resting on his thigh. Itoth wounds

healed by first intention, and he was admitted for diminished tactile lenBatHm

over the area of the musculo-spiral.

The radial pulse was normal, and there was nothing to call attention to the

existence of an aneurism. X bniit was not. however, listened for. The niiisculo-

spiral nerve, which alone apix-ared damaged, was explored by an incision along

the axillary vrswls, with p.nrtial division of the great peetor No damage could

Ik? found in the course of the nerve, but, as it was traced upwards, a small oj«>W

sac of a traumatic aneurysm was found between the two bead* of the median

nme. Ugotauw wwe puced above Mid bdow, the aneurysm opn»d, and khiw
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«Jd clot tamed out. Owing to the iiitiinnte assooiiition of the nerve it «cemed
wiser not to try nn<l remove tlie nncurvsm. It wuh ho|)e(l that nny pressure which

the iineiirAsin might lie inal<in); on the nerve uimid gradually diminish W'»h the

shrinking of the o|H'neil sae. This, however, was not realized. When the patient

left the liospltal there was no evidence of recovery of the diminished tactile sensation

over the musculo-spirul urea. A very similar case is given by Mr. Makina.' The
MaiMcr bullet entered two and a half inches below toe acromial end of the right

clavicle, and emerged over the ninth rib in the posterior axillary line.

Three weeks Inter the woupd being healed, a large pulsating haematoma was
note<l in the axilla. Signs of injury to the museido-spiral were also observed. The
swelling altering little. Major Burton. R.A.M.C., cut down ujxjn it through the

IK'etorals a fortnight later. The nneurj-sm was of the third part of the axillary, and
II ligature was api)lied nt the lower margin of the peftoralis minor. The wound
healed by primary union, and when the man left for England • month hter, the

niuseulo-spiri'l jiaralysis was improving.

AHtiirii-imal Vnrir and Varironi Aiinirj/sm. The frequency with which these

oieuried and the larger pn)|iortion of the latter has already hnni alluded to. With
regard to treatment Mr. Makins (p. 14.5) warns us that " while modem surgery^ has

lightened the difhculties under which our predecessors approached these operations,

Kone the less the experience of this campaign folly supptnrta the objection to indis-

criminate and ill-timed surgical interference, as accidents have followed both direct

local and proximal ligature. The following are Mr. Makins's chief conclusions : ( I ) In
anenrysmal varix there should be no interference in tlii' early stage, in the abw-nee of

symptoms. " In many cases an expectant attitude may lead to the conviction that

no interference is necessary. es|K>eially in certain liituntions wlierc the danger of

gangrene has been fully deiiionstrated.' In eonnection with this subject Mr. Makins
relates two cases in which an aneur\sinal varix, in one patient of the femoral vessels,

in the other of thi axillarv. had existed for years, and hod not interfered with the

patient's work. In the second case, after twenty years' existence of the varix. the

patient ns a combatant in South Africa was subjected to very hard manual work.

Tiiis brought about increase in size, cervico-brachial neuralgia, &c., and in con-

sequence, the man was invalided. (2) The arteries of the ui)per extremitjr are the

most suitable for operation, and the axillary may. perhaps, be the vessel in which
interference is most likely to be useful. The vessels of the arm and forearm may in

almost all cases be interfered with, but in many instances the absence of any serious

symptoms renders operation unnecessary. (U) The operation most in favour

consists in ligature of the artery aV)ove and 1k-Iow the varix. the vein remaining un-

toi;ehed. . . . Failure is due "to the jiresence of collateral branches, which are

not easy of detection. Even when the vessels He ex|>osed. the even distribution

of the tiirill renders determination of the exact jioint of communication difficult, and
the diftieulty is augmeiited by the t mporary arrest of the thrill following the applica

tioM of a proximal ligature. ... If the vein cannot l>e spared, excision of a limited

part of both vessels may be preferable, es|M'clally in those of the up|)er extremity."'

Single ligature or proximal ligature is useless in aneurysmal varix. (4) "Given
suitable surroundings and certain diagnosis, the ideal tn-atment of this condition,

as of the next, is preventive

—

i.e. primary ligature of the wounded artery. Many
difiieulties, however, lie in the way of this beyond mere unsatisfactory surroundings

It suffices to mention the two chief : uncertainty as to the vessel wounded, and the

necessity of always ligaturing the vein as well as the artery in a limb often dis-

sected \ip by extravosated blood, to show that this will never be resorted to as a
routine treatment."

(ii) Arliri<i-vin<mi>anrur;iKm. Many of the alM)ve remarks tind equal application

here, but in the |)ri'seiice of an aneurysmal sai' iion interveiilion is rarely possible

or advisable. . .. In the early stages the ])ro|K'r treatment in any case consists in as

comiilete a position of rest as ]Hjssible. and atfording local supjKjrt to a limb by a
splint, preferably a removable jdaster of Paris case. Should no further extension, or

what is more likely, should contraction and diminution occur, it will Ix- well to

continue this treatment for some weeks at least. When the aneurj'sm has reached

a quiescent stage, the question of further treatment arises, and whether this should

consist in local interference or proximal ligature. ... In the case oA arterio-venous

aneurysms in the Urnbs the possibilities erf treatment are enlarged, and here the

ahemativeB of (a) local interference with the sao and direct ligatoro «^ tiw wounded
point ; (6) simide ligature above and bek>w the lao ; (e) {MNnimal ligature (HuntmiMi
opeiation) {wesent themselves,

' Lot, §ufra eil., p. ISi.
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Mr. MttkinsH opinion is Ntronsly "to the <IItit (Imt none of these o|M-r«tit)n»

Khould 1h' undcrtiikcn before a iK-riotl of from two lo thnt- luontiM after llie injurj-.

unless there in evidence of progrciMiive enUrgcHH-nt. In every eaw whu-h c»nie

under ray own observation. |)rogreii»ive eontmetion ami eonHolidalion took plaee

up to a certain point under the inttueme of n-Ht. When this process has iHronie

stationary, and the Rurrounding tiiutueH have ngiiiiiid »« a gnat i xti iit tlu ir iioiiiial

coiiditkm, the opemtkmii are far ea«ier. and bi \ .md this nH>re likely to be followed

by snccem."

Writing five years later in a paper, in v, liich a later hi.story "f -several

of his cases of arterio-venous aneurysm are f;iven. Mr. Makins. speakin<;

of operative treatment generally says : .V li<;atiire i)laced as near as

possible above the aneurysmal sac bias been shown t«) be safe, to ailord

a reasonable prospect of cure, and not to ])ieju(lice a further operation,

shouhl this become neces.sary." Anil with n.ore i-.special reference to

the arteries of the upper extremity, tiie same authority writes: "My
personal exnerience of published cases shows that a proximal lijiature

may with safety and a fjood chance of success be applied to the veasels

above the elbow, and for wounds at the elliow itself, this jinjcedure is

to be generally preferred. In the midarni a local oiieratioii is siinple.

and in the forearm the same may be said. In either of the latter situa-

tions a local is to be preferred to a proximal operation, as more nearly

approaching the ideal and necessitating no obvitms risks."

LIGATURE OF THE FIRST PART

Collateral circulation (Fig. Mtl). {a) If the artery be tied in its

first part, and the ligature be placed above the acromio-thoracic. the

vessete concerned will be the same as those which carry on the blood-

supply after ligature of the third part of the subclavian iq.v.).

(b) If the artery be tied in its third part, and the ligature be placed

below the circumflex arteries, the anastomosing vessel will be the .sam<

as after ligature of the brachial above the superior piofunda (scr p. \'.\)

(c) If the artery be tied in its third part, and the ligature be placed

between the subscapnlar and the circumflex arteries, the chief vessels

concerned are :

Above Below

The supra-scapular
^.j^j^ ^.j,^ posterior circumflex.

The acromio thoracic '

(d) If in tying the thiid part of the artery the ligature be placed

above the subscajjiilar, the anastomoses are more numerous, viz. in

addition to those junt given :

Above Belotv

The supra-scapulai ^^y^ ^he subscapular.
The posterior scap ilar

Operations. Ligature of the first and the third parts of the artery

will be first described, and then the old operation.

(1) Ligature of the flrit part (Figs. !t:5 and !I4). This operation is

very rarely performed on the living stil)ject. Owing to the depth of

the vessel here, its most important and intinwte surroundings, and the

risk
' secondary hsemorrhage from the vessels which He so close to

the knot, ligature of the third j)art of tin sid)clavian is preferred if

ligature be required for axillary aneurysm. On the dead subject the
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student shoulil always take the opportunity of tying the first part of

the axillary, as it is an excellent test of anatoiniral knowledge and skill.

Line. From the centre uf the clavicle (with the arm drawn from

the side) to the inner margin of the coracu-brachialis.

Guide. The above line, the coracoid process, and the inner margin

of the coraco-brachialis.

RehUiims.

In Frotit

Skill ; fascia' ; fibres of platysnia. Supra-

clavicular nerve.

Pectoralis major with the ext«mal anterior

thoracic nerve.
( 'osto-coracoid membrane.
Cephalic vein.

Acromio-thoracic vessels.

Ovtaide Inside

Outer and inner cords of Axillary artery Axilhry vein,

brachial plexus. first part.

Behind
First digitation of serratus niagnus.

First intercostal space and muscle.

Posterior thoracic nerve.

Operation. 'Die vessel may be secured in the following ways :

A. By a curved incision below the clavicle. This gives the necessary

room, but has the disadvantage of dividing the pectoralis major and
its large muscular nerve.

B. By an incision in the interval bettreen the pectoralis major and
dtltoid. This methoil scarcely gives room, especially if the parts are

displaced by effused blood, &c., and it is well to supplement the incision

in the interval by one partly detaching the pectoralis from the clavicle.

While this plan involves less ha-morrhage from the pectoralis major,

care must be taken to avoid the cephalic vein and acromio-thoracic

branches which lie in this interval. This end is best secured, whichever

method be adopted, by going down on the artery as close to the

clavicle as possible, the sheath of the subclavian being opened, and
some of its fibres detached, if needful.

('. By an incisioH in the tine nj the artery, ri'j. one three and a halj

to four inches long, starting from just outside the centre of the clavicle and

passing doicnwards and outwards. This has the disadvantage of cutting

the muscular branches to the pectoralis major, and gives less space

than the first two.

A. The limb being at first abducted, the surgeon, standing between

it and the body, which is brought to the edge of the table, makes a

curved incision, with its convexity downwards and about half an inch

from the clavicle, reaching from just outside the sterno-clavicular joint

to the coracoid process, the knife being used lightly at the outer end
of the incision, so as to avoid wounding the cephalic vein and branches

of the acromic-thoracic vessels. The clavicular origin of the pectoralis

major is then divided in the whole extent of the wound, and any muscular

branches whicii require it tied or twisted at once. 'J'he arm should

now be brought down to the side to relax the parts. The cellular tissue

beneath the muscle being next explored with the tip of the finger and
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director, thi' iippi'r l)i>rilt'r of tJic |n'ctiirali.s iniiior is (li'liiii'd. iind this

iiui.sclt' drawn tlownwiirds. TIk' costo-coriK oid mciid)raii(' must next

be most carofully divid ,1 in the vtMtical direction, the a< romio-tlmrucic

vessels und the cephalic vein he'infi mmt scrupulMUsly avoided. Tlie

latter forms a usenil jjiiide to the position of the axillurv vein. The
wound all this time must lie kept dry. and, if needful, u larp- larynfjeal

mirror or an electric head lamp may be usefully employed in throwin*;

light into the bottom of the deep wound. The puktation of the artery

COJtOS Of mmACMIAL PUXUS

\ H. TO PtCrOHAUS MUOM.

PECTORALIS mJOU
SUBCLAyiUS

AXILLARY V.

^cuT eoae. of
COSTO- CORACOID

MtHBKAML

Flfi. 03. l-iiiutiirf c)f till' tirst part ot the rii;ht nxillary artery.

beinjj felt for in the livinfi. and its flattened cord-like feel nmde out in the

dead subject, the sheath is e.xpo.sed. and the ves.sel itself carefully cleaned

and .se])aiated from the vein, which lies behiw ami in front, and from
the brachial cords, which are above the artery. The needle should be
passed from below so as to avoid the vein.

B. By an incision made bet\reen the pcctoralis major and the

deltoid. The limb and the surgeon being in the same position as in

the operation just i;iven. an incision is made obliquely downwards and
outwards between the above nuiscles. commenciiif; at the clavicle

opposite to the coracoid ])rocess. Care beinji taken to avoid the cephalic

vein and branches of the acromio-thoracic vessels, the mu.scles are

separated and. to fjain more room, a transverse incision is made runnin<;

inwards along the lower border of the clavicle, and detaching as much
as is required of the clavicular origin of the pectocalis major. This
flap can be turned inwards and downwards without any interference

with the nerve-supply of the nuiscle. and. owing to its division high

up, less hicmorrhage is met with by this method. The deltoid being
strongly drawn outwards witli a retractor, the upper border of the

pectoralis minor is defined, and the operation completed as in the

account already given, the parfas being relaxed at this stage by abduction
of the arm.
SURGERY I 13
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(I) Ligatnre of the third part of the axillary artery (Fig. Ofi). Linr.

From the ceiitn' of tho rlavicle. with tlic arm in tlio ahdiictcd potiitioii,

to tlio innrr mar<!in of the ooraco-brafhialis.

fliiidr. (I) Tho above line. (2) A line drawn from the junction

of the middle and anterior thirds of the axilla, along the inner border
of the coraco-brachialia.

Fio. 96. Ugiktura of third part of the left uillaiy artery.

Relaliuns.

In Front
Skin ; fascia;.

Pectoralis major (at first).

Outside

•Musculo-cutaneoiis. median. Axillary

Inner border of ' artery

coraco-brachialis. third part

Behitid

Subacapularis. Latissimus dorsi.

Circumflex nerve.

Inxide

Internal cutaneous ; ulnar.

Axillary vein or venao

comites.

Teres major.

Musculo-spiral.

somewhat that for ligature

As with the brachial, so with

Operation (Fig. 96). This resembles
of the brachial in the middle of the arm.
the axillary here ; though the vessel is comparatively superficial, it is

not an easy one to hit off at once, owing to the numerous surrounding
nerves. wTiich may resemble the artery closely, especially if blood-
stained. The axilla having been shaved and thoroughly cleansed,
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the arm IxMnj; fxtcnd.-d from tlu> suit- am\ rotated slifihtly outwards

(not too forcibly, ua this will alter the relatioii.s), the tsurfjeon. sittiiifj

between the limb and the trauk, nmkes an iiuisioii three niches on^;

at the junction of the anterior and middle thirds of the space alonj;

the inner border of the coraco-brachislia (Fig. IKi). The incision niuy

he hefiuii above or below, as is moat convenient. Skin uiid fascia; being

divided, and the iM)int of a director used more deeply, the coraco-

brachialis is identiKed. and the a.xillary vein and the median nerve are

.listingiiished from the artery, the former drawn inwanis, and the latter,

tojiether with thecoraco-brachiaii)!. outwards.' The artery is then clearly

defined, the sheath opened, and the needle passed from within outwan s.

the neighbourhood of anv large branch, such as the subscapul.ir or t he

circiimHe.x, being avoided, and the needle being kept very close t»i the

artery. Instead of one a.xillary vein, two venae comites and the basihc

as well iiiav be pre& 'lit.

(.{) "Old"' operation ol ligature ol the axillary artery ( " OpetaMon

ol Antyllus ") for lome cases ol axillary aneurysm and injured axillary

artery. This method may be called for (I) in li.'' following cases of

sjMjntaneous aneurysm (a) when pressure is considered iindesirabl''

or has failed. (/*) when, owing to displacement of the clavicle, ligature

of the subclavian is not practicable; (c) when the condition c.f the

coverings of the aneurvsm is such that this step, even if earned out,

will not avert suppuration, sloughing, &c. Professor 8yme« quotes

the following case, in which this method was employed.

"
I made an incixion along the out«r edge <Jf the stemo-maHt.iid (hroiijjh tlic

platysnm niyoides and fascia of the neck, so as to allow a finger to Ik- pu-shi tl < own

to the situation where the subclavian lies ui^on the tint ril>. 1 oik..u <I
•

tumour, where a tremendous gush of blood showed that the arte n- was not elU
.

I i.a 1y

comnnHHcd ; but while I iJuggc<l the ajH-rturc with my hand. Mr. I.i«t.r, who

uKHlsK-d iiic, l)y a slight movement of liis linger, whieh had Ix-eii tliriist deeply under

the upper edge of the tumour and through the elots eontamed in it. at length kiu -

0(r<le<l in getting command of the vessel. I then laid tlie eavity freely open, and

Willi both liaiid.s seooiH-d out nearly seven jMiunds of coagulated 1)1o(hI. the axillarv

artery apiK^ared to have been torn aeross.und as the lower onliee still bled profusely,

1 tied it in the first instance, next cut through the lesser jn'ttoral niu.scle closo^up to t^
clavicle, and, holding the uj.pcr end of the vessel U>tween my hnger andthumb.

passed an aneurvsm needle so as to apply a ligature about half an inch above the

orilic( . The extreme elevation of the cUvicle, whfch rendered the artery so m-

accessil.le from above, of course facilitated this procedure from below. Every-

thing went on favourably afterwards."

(2) In many cases of traumatic aneurysm and injury of the artery.

Lieutenant Colonel Sylvester:' collected five eases of injury to the axillary

artery followed by traumatic aneurysm, treated in this way, all of which recovered.

The following is a good example. Wounded at Elandsbagte. Seen at VVynberg

fourteen days later. Anterior-ixjsterior wound (Mauser) at upper end of humerus,

Imne not damaged ; no severe hajmorrhage at time of wound. Diffuse aneurysm,

occupying axilUwry space, suddenly formed <»i twelfth day, and anterior wound

began to ooze blood. An incision was made over line of vessel, large quanUty eS

' FaraLeuf (loc. supra ext., p. 44) gives the following directions for makmg sure of tho

artery. .Make an incision running just behind tho anterior wall of tlio axilla. luentiJy

the cora( o- brachialis by oin nins! its sheath. Draw It outwards, and with tho finger of tho

left hand sunk in the woiuul. depress tho whole bundle of vessels and norvcs. 1 ho Hist

cord which e«cn5»w upward^, wtien the fineer is withdrawn a little, is free, perforating no

muscles : this tho median. Isolate it and have it drawn outwards wiili tlu- coraco-

brachialis. The second large cord, uncovered by withdrawing the first, is th« artery.

^ Obsi rvdtionn in Clin. Surg.,
i>.

lis.

» Jtepl. on Surg. Cases in the South AJrieaA War.
^

SCROBRVl '3
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clot turned out. ami wniiiicl found in third |>art nf axilliirv nrtcn'. Tho iiiitrr MMts
of tlio VfKwl liad liti n ^ra/iil fur tlir x\uiii- of an ini li. and the arliTV liad gircn
wny in th«' middk- of tliiit. Vciwi'i li|{ulurrd ubovt- und U-low, an<i diviiied betwmi.
Uiuntmiiptcd recovtiy.

Sir J. I'aircf and Mr. CiillciHlcr' nmdi' a H-"*!!"!"''' imini"". ciittiiifj!

|»aralli l witli tli»' lowi-r iiiarpii of the iM'ctoralis inajnr. niul a mh-oikI.

at ii<:lit aM;.'l(-s to the first, straight up through the whole width of tlie

pfctoralis major.

.Mt'iitioii may also Im- made here of that moMt im|M)rtant accident
which has happened to Mt many surgeons, viz. rnHsM of th» uUlatjr
uttnr ^rUH» AnesatiOM of th« ihonUarm b^nc ndtiMd.

K>''rtc. of lii'ilin,- is of opinion that in many vhhiv tlir injury to the artery in

CAUw-dat tlii-lii f tlic airidi'nt. hut ha'niorrhav'i' iIih's not < oinf on till after nihic-
tionw brought ultout, AH thttvewH-l In foniiircNwd hy the head of tlie l)on<'. As toilie

exact cauKC of the injury to the ve«Mci when it tiilctii|ilHeeatthe time of the reiluttion.
it is probable that wmie condititm exititM to aecount for it. e.g. atheroniA ; odheition til

the artery to the hi>nd of the bone ; too grent or mimpplii^ force in niiuction, vi*.
use of the Ikk>i in elevation ; jiTojeefion of a fragment or a ii|»icuk» of bone. It l»

usually the axillary artery, or one of its liranehes. whieh giveH way; much more
rarely (f<nir out of forty four eases, the axillary vein.

Tito followiiif; case, under tlif caro of Dr. X. Raw. of Liverpool.''

teaches a point which may he most valuahle in the treatment of these
rare hut very grave cases, viz. putting a temporary ligature round the
a.\iilary artery until it is certain whether both this and the vein have
given way.

The patient was age<l 4,"», aml^tive we<>ks after a disloeatioii of the humerus had
been reduced, a surgeon hod manipulatetl the urni with hix heel in the axilla. The
arm began to awell the same night. There was slight itulsation in lioth radial and
ulnar arteries. As the accumulation of Nyniptomtt hatl Utii gradual, ruptun* of the
axillary vein was diagnoxed. Thi- swelling increawfl. and burst with seriouH hiss
of l)l(M)d. .An incision was made from the clavicle to the anterior fold of the axilla.
dividiiiK the jwctoral muscles. The axillary vessels were lipitured under the
clavicle, the a;'tery with a temporary linatnie. The incision was then prolonf;ed
through to the axilla, down the inner side of thf arm to the elliow. and several |M)unds
of clot turned out. Tli<' axillary vi^ii; was found torn completely across. an<l was
tie<l at lM)tli ends ; arterial Mond was seen to !« llow iiid. and the siihscapular artery
wn.s foinid cut across ahont one iruli from the main trunk, and tic<l. The tcmixirarv
ligature was then removed from the first part of the axillary artery, and followed
hy redness and warmth in the limh, liul no pulsation in the radial artery. The
IHiticnt made an excellent recovery, and. six months later, had a fairly useful limb.

Treatment should be on the lines indicated above, though in some
cases, e.sp('(iaily in elderly patients, disarticulation at the shoulder
joint may be called for.

AMPUTATIOH AT THB SHOULDBH-IOIST
Indicattont. (1) Compound comminuted fructunts, e.g. railway and

m.achinory accidents.

C2) (iiiimhol injuries. .Vtiiputation here is divided by Dr. Otis ' into

(!) primary, or before the third day ; (2) intcmiediatt'. or ca.scs in which
tlie operation was performed between the third and the thirtieth days;
and (.i) secondary, in which the operation was performed later than the
thirtieth day.

' St, Jiartholomew's lloxp. hi p <rl--- vol. ii.

» Arrh./.ldiH.rkir., M. xxvii. Heft 3.
3 Liverpmd Mri. Chir.Jourtt.. July 1899, p. 328.
4 Jferf. andSurg. Hial. of the War of the XebtUion, pt. ii, p. 613.
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(1) I'riiimrii. The iiidii'iiliiiii!* for iirii|nitiitii>n mo nuihi nftiTlliciiijiirvanTliiilly:

(d) a liriil) toiii (ilf partially. Iiiil Iini liit(li to aiiiiiit of any ol Iht aiiipiitatioii ;

(fc) Scvi'li' ('oiiiiiiiliiiti'il fiac tiirc' of tln' u|i|><T i inl of tlu' liiinirriiM. with rxtciiKivp

injury 1» the vfuwU ami m rvi M
;

(c) Sui li afrarliirc> \\^\^\^ up. with wvi-rr ii|»lintrriim

exti'tiililiKilowit lii'low the ituuTtioiis of the pi'rtorali.i major ttttd thv latiiwiliHlH donti.'

(i) tntirinrdiate. 'i'hf mortality ixTf wum lu'urlyiiuublv tluit of the priiimr)-. Tiiia

M-cma to have been bioHght about largely bv the fact that the opemtkm waa now
f^riatmeA thiough aoft pi^t*. the M>at. at this tinm. ol unheaithy inflammation,

and thiM pRme to lead to wt-omiiiry h»>inorrhaf{i>. pytrmia. iloughiiw. Ac.

(3) Stcotuhrjf, The cuiiw-m fur thiH ili-fcm-d o|H>rotion wi>ro ciiii>ny ha-morrha||p,

Kiingrene. profIMC (uppuration. hopttcaa diofaim (A the huntenw, iwmt>timni with

i'umecntive implicatian of the joint, chfonio oatco-myelitis. or neoroaia of the entiiv

huroerua.

(3) New iiriiirthn. If tln-so involve tho .s('ii|uila <ir its pioccHsrH \ \\<-

upper extrcinity slioiild In' rciiioviMl by the iiu-tluM! of iiitiTHcapiilo-

thuracic aniputittioii (m-c pp. I'.U 'I'M). The (question of the |MHwibility

cif saviiif( the limb and rt'iiioviit); the growth by excUon of the beiul of

th« liumcrus is coiisidennl at p. 214.

(t) Disease of the shoulder-joint unsuited for, or persistinft after

failure of. e.xcisioii.

(•")) For osteo- myelitis and ix-crosis of liunierus resisting other treatment

or eomplicated with early blooil-poisoniiis;.

For rapidly spreading gangrene or gangrenous cellulitis with

threatening septica'inia.

(7) For removal of the upper extremity when painful, anlematoua,

and heavy owing to pressure on the axillary veins and brachhial plexus

by recurrent carcinoma. Ifcre removal of the upju-r extremity l>y

M. Paul Berger s method (sec p. 'I'.W) is to he preferred. For the advis-

ubility of such operations .sec " Retnoval of the Breast."

(8) Amputation at the shoulder-joint may be called for in the following

cases of aneurysm

:

A. /» mme easts of gubdavian aneurysm where other means have failed . aic

impracticable ; where the nneurj-nm in rapidly increasiiig ; where the pain is con-

stant and ngoiuHing ; and where tlie limb is threatening to become gangn;nouH.

While the principle of thi.i operation apix-arti to be physiologically Hound. i.r. to

enable distal ligature to \se |)eiiformed on the face of the stump, and that, by removal

of the limb, the amount of blood jiaiwing through the aneurysm may be diminished

—

the roHultH hitherto have not been very siii'Cfsxful.

Thus, in Prof. Spence'» case- a "man, aged X'J, with a sulMrlavian aiieurysiii.

prolwbly encroaching on the .scconil, if not the first, jiart of the artery, with ex-

cruciating pain and thrcat'iiing gangrene, amputation at the sliouldcr-joint was

followed by diminution in tlic pulsation ' size of the sac, but with little formation

of coagula. Death took place for ' 'terwards, probably from extension

of the aneurysm to the iimomiuate In this case the ojieration, though

it had but little ctfcct in consoliila ... • sac, undoubtedly prolonged life, as

gangrene was threatening, and the second part of the artery was almost certainly

affected, thus rendering the case a most unfavourable one.

B. With the same objects in view, amputation at the shoiilder-joint may be

required in some cases of axillary aneurysm complicated with e; i. ' *ion of the sac

upwaids. much elevation of the shotilder, conditions which may u .;iier compression

or ligature of the subclavian imjKJssible, removal of the limb Ix-ing additionally

called for if agonising [Miin or threatening gangrene be present.

Prof. Syme ^ lirieHy alludes to two such successful cases, in one of which gangrcr.e

was threatening :
" In a case of axillary aneurysm in a gentleman of aliout '>'! yeais

of age. wh<'ri' ligature was prevented iiy intense intlammution of the arm, rapidly

' In some of tlicsc flic adoption of the Fumeaux Jordan method (p, 191) might lead

to diminished loss of blond.
^ Med. ( hir. TrnitK.. vol. lii., p. 306.
3 /W., vol. xUii, p. 130.

SURGERY I 13'
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riiiiiiiiiu on til ({iiiitrri iir. I |h ifmiiiid aiii|>iitatiiin at tin- nlmulili r julnt. i iillinx

tliri>ii|2li till' ^lllll((l>y Kiili N lit till' iiiii'iiryN]!) anil tyniK tlif arli rv wlii rr It l.iy uitliiii

the nnf."
('. /« "iitiii rii'i K iif iitfiiimiil iixillnrii iinuirifm I lii<'alriiiii(( xii|i|iiiratioii. Sir •). K.

KrichM>n ' |Niiiiii'tl out that i\w iiuintkm ul tbiit uin|iutMlioii nmy ariiH'. Ak iIh' iiIiI

ofH-ratkm of <>|M-niiiK tin- mv, turniim out the ckiiit, nmi wt'iiriiiK iIh- vtfM'l hIhivi'

uimI bt'luw iit imiiuHiIbk'. owing to tbi- fact that the rutttM dl tb<* vrwl. nam williwii.
will not liokl n liRiitim*. two couriic only arc o|icn to tiw mirip-on— vix. lifmtnrr of
IIm> tliinl ixiit of the Hiilivlaviafl, or am|>utation at tlH- Khouldcr-joint. Wliilr tin'

foniiiT ni.iy Ik' fiillii\v<'<l when th<* nn«>lir>-Mm '\* iniNk-ratt* in Hixc nnil ulii ii tlini' in

nil rviilriicr of t liriatiiiini.' iraiiKrriir. ain|iiit:itioii niiixt Ik- rciortnl to wlirii Irns

faMiMtalilr rimilitions air
|
n m iit.

If h i iiiiiii'liaui' orriir froiii an irillaiiiril axillary aiiriirvsni uliirli lia- ni|itnrril

alli r till- j<iil" la\ ian lian Ihtu aliraily tiril. tlir >aiiii' writer, of tin twiiniur-is
ii|K'n vi/,. I'llln r to i>|ii'n llir kic anil try anil iiirlnilr tlir lilii ilini; ^|Hit Ih lui i ii

two li|(atiirrN. or to ani|iiitati' at tlir Klnuililrr Joint Ntriinitly ailvisi s llir lalii r.

li. In tlif worils of Sir .1. K. Krii lism.- " llii-n- ih aiuillirr furin of axillary
an<'ur>-itm that n iinirrx iniiuriliatr ain|iiitation at tht> Hhoubk'r-joint, whrtlH-r tlu>

Nnlirtavian arlrry lia\r |irrvioiisly Imth liKatiirni ot not ; it in the raw of (lilTuHf

aiii'urysni of tlir ariM|iit. witli tliri-atrni'il or ai'tiial gangnJir of tin- liinli.

Difltrtnt metbodi. Uf ooine thirty-six metbods which buvu Immmi

dm-ribed. most will be found to differ in Home unimpirtant detail.

Five uloiip will be jtiven ht-ri' ; they will be found iiiii|ily siiflicifiit. if

iiKNlitiod when nei'tifiil. fur all citsfs ; and of tln'.sc five, Spt'iicc's, for

the reasons >.'ivfn below, is the best, and the one with which all opeiatois
Mhoidd lie faiiiiliar. The (iiiiinistances tmder which this operation is

|M'rforined do not admit of any one delinite method being followed.

Thns, after a railway accident or gunshot injury, the soft parts will Im?

destroyed on at least one surface. In amputating for malignant disease,

skin flaps must be made use of, tranMfi.\ion being usually inadinissilile.

as the muscles shoidd be cut as short an»l as close iis possible to their

iipl)er atfachtneiits. to iitiiiiinise the risk of e.\tetision and recnrieiin'.

Insteail of renieinberiiif; the leii<:th and size of (iinVrently named Hajts.

the snip-on will have to be familiar with the anatomy of the ))art8,

the position of tlie vessels, and the best means of meeting hu'inorrhage.
The joint is so wfll covered that sufficient flaps* can nearly always

be provided, while the bliNid-supply is so abundant that slou<;liin>.' ver\-

rarely occurs, and even if it does, the tissues of the chest will come
forward siilliciently to close the wound. While the cavity of the a.xilla

favours c.\it of (li.scharf;es l>;'low. the abundance of cellular tissue o|)ened
up favours ilitViise inflammation and calls for ade<juate draiiiafie.*

The followini; methods will be described here : in the first two. skin
flaps aie made ; in the others (save in the Fumeaux-Jordan method),
transfixl..M is made use of, in part at least. In all cases of doubt,
the conditions of the bone and, if needful, that of the vessels and
nerves, should be first cleared up by a free incision as if for excision
(Fig.s. lOit and 110, p. 21-")).

(1) By lateral skin flaps. The oval or en raqueUe method.
(2) Spence's method.

(3) Superior and inferior flaps.

• Snrg., vol. ii, p. 217. a ior. .^l,|Jr(l cit.. p. 218.
' In mime cases of gnnshot injury it is nccriMkry to |<ft Ihv iliirf Itnp from tlie

axillary n>>,'ion. and to bring this up and unite it to the cut margin of the nkin over the
acToiniiin.

I rinaily the tcndi iiiy of tilt- >kin tii ri-tract when tai8 has been mnch stretched, a*
uviT a iargf gruwtli, .slioiild be renielulH'red.
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1 1 1
Sii|»"iiMr III ilclii(iil ll,!)!-!

(."»( Aiitcriur luul |M».stcrii>r llapH.

(«M Purn<-iiiix>Jnnian nictlHHl.

Wliil)' the most ni|>iil iiiftliiNiri nn* tlntm- of itu|N'ri<>r unti iiiffrior

(Kii;s. |im; iiMil M>7). or itnffrior ami |MM*ti'ri«>r fliip. in •wh mm' rut

liv liiiMtlixiiiii. tlh'si' ii'ijiiiir till' |in'-*i'ii( !• iif_ ^111 iif^istiint wlm can

Ih' lliiirmi^'lily n-lictl u|miii to i»-\/x tin' nitiiv ju«t ImIoic it i« tut.

Fw. 97.

WhtTO there is time, ami where the soft jiarts admit of it. one of the

inethuds with a vertical incisiiHi- i.ij. S|K'iue"« iiietl.od. the im raiiiuilv.

or that, hv hiteral skin flaps- is far preferable, as (I) it alhiws of Mt-uriiif;

tilt' aitcn: liffon- tliis in cut. tim.s (lispen.siiiir with the preliminary

picssun- on the sul)( iaviaii. in many cases a (lilli( ult jnocechire. or tin-

scizinj; of tiic artery in the flap; i'l) of e.\|>lorin^' the condilion of the

head of the hone ;
(."!) one flap can he cut h)n};er. accorihnj; to the state

of the soft parts.

Meant of arreitinK heemorrhage in amputation at the thoulder-ioint.

Any of the following may be employed. The first two are by far the

best.

(1) Liiitilurinij or tiviatitui thv vessels on the itiiier fts/xi f i>f the limh

hefnre the;/ (ire eiU (Fifjs. '.)'.• and 102). This method is an excellent one

and suitaiile to all cases. The liijature should be placed as liij;li as

possible, so as to <;et above the circumflex arteries, 'i'lie surgeon nmst

be careful in the final use of the knife, high up in the axilla, not to prick

the artery above his ligature.
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(2) Cowpression hi/ an nssixtnnt of the iiiji rior or anterior flop, and
so of the rcssrlx hcfnrc tfiri/ ore cut (Fii;s. lOfi iiiul 107).

(•"5) I'ri ssiirc on l/ir sufxhtvimi on it cro-isfn tin- firnl rih. Picssiiit- is.

howev(M-. iilway.s liahli' to !»' inctlicit'iit in short, fiit necks ; in tliiii

patients, however well applied at first with the thumb uiiled hy a

I'lc;. !I8. hisai'ticiiliitiiin .-it llir .-liinilili r ji.int. tlir liiiiiiiTiis hciiiL! frachircd

lii-li up. 'riic ii|icrat(ir witli liis 1. ft lian<l the liuiiicnis <nit»ar(ls. whilr.

Willi liis riulit. Iif (liviilrs tlu'caiisulc and insert ion of thr soa])ularis. (Fufaliciif.)

j)ad(led key or weight, it is too often rendered unpertnin by the nerossary

changes in jxisition of the limb durinfr the operation, a violent jfusii

of blood at the last showinfi tlie suri;eon that his cDntidence in the

artery being secured is misplaced. Furthermore, an assistant so employed

is neceaaarily much in the way. For the above reasons one of the first

two methods is to he preferred.

(4) Li(j(itiirc of thr xxlu hivioii arterij. Cirrumstanres may render this

desirable as in a case of .Mr. Howard Marsh's, in which he amputated

at the shoulder-joint for an enormous " osteo-sarcoma " of the humerus.
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(5) Ligaline of the first part of the ii.rillinn arti rn. Tliissti'p. ori^iinally

recommended by Delpech and more recently hy FroLssor Kct ii. may

be used in those cases where a growth has cxt.'ndcd lii<:li up iiitu tin-

axilla. A free incision between the pectoralis and tlie deltoid will then

fri\ t> free access to the apex of the axilla, and enable the extent of the

growth to he detprmint'd.

((i) Wiivth's nu'thod bij pins and clastic tuhimj. Thi.-^ method will bo

described" in the section dealing with amputation through the hip-joint.

\

".lit. .\in|iiitalicin at tlic slidiil'li r ji'int I>y l.id liil 'rii.-.-i' aiv t iiiin il

ttsiJo. while tlif a.xillary artery w. iind l.y lursioti before (lisiirlieuliitimi is

' oomplutcd.

It is not recommended, for, unless the pins ar(> iiisertcil very exactly

not an easy matter in operations of emergency the tubing may slip.

(7) Securing the vessels lower down, in the Furneaux-Jordan method

(.sw p. 20!)).

(S) Use of an imlia-rnhher fnind. This is applied in the same way as

that fully dcscril)cd in " Amputation at the Hip-joint." It is not a

reliable methixi. especially in tiiose cases i>i a<ci(lfht ili wliith. tlic limb

Ijcin;; mutilated high up. this operation is tarijely rc'iuired. For in

these the band, being applied under the axilla and across the body,
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slips up as soon as tlio licad is d; -articulated. all«>\vin<,' of bleeding' from

the vessels, and loiuiufi. it.solf. most incoiiveiiioutly, and as a ixwsible

source of infection, into the way of the operator.

(1) Lateral flaps. The patient having been propped up sufficiently,

hiu.i^'lit to tho nluo of the t.ihle. and rolled over to the opp<>8ite side,

the stiif.'e()n. st;iniliii<; outside the abducted limb on the right side,

and inside it on the left, and haviiifr marked out with his left forelini;t v

and thumb a point just below and outside the coracoid process ami a

corresponding point behind (Fig. 97), then reaches over and, entering

ri.:. 101). .\inpiitrttiiin at the slioulilcr-joiiit by tho f» ntqiidlr inothcwi.

the knife in the axilla, close to the thumb, cuts an oval llap. about four

inches long, consisting of skin and fascia from the side farthest liom

him and eiidini; close to his linu'er. Without removing the kmfe the

.sur^' I next niaiks out a similar llap on the other side, cutting from

alMne dowiiw.nds. connn.Muiiii: just i)elo\v the tinker, and ending where

the fir.st llap b.'gan in the mid-a.\illa. The assistant m charge of the

lind) aids tho above bv rotating the arm into convement positions.

The flaps are then dissected up and held out of the way. The vessels

are ne.xt exposed, separated from the surrounding nerves, and secured.

<'ither bv applving two pairs of Spencer-Wells forceps, dividing the

vessel between tliem and twisting both ends, or by pa.>*siiig an aneurysm

needle. tlirea<led with catgut, under the artiTV. and thus seeming it

with two ligatures. The limb being then carried across the chest the

outer part of the capsule is freely opened by cutting on the head of the
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l)onc and th.' muscles attatlird to the outer tubenwity th..roHphly

severed The limb is next rotated out wards, and the sub.scapulam

tendon severed ; the bieeps tendon beinji cut ami the cajisule freely

divided the joint is well opened on the inner side. I he hea.l l»-mn

then dislocated,' by au assistant pressing the elbmv h.rward.s and against

the side, the knife is passed from the outer side b.-limd the di.sl.u ateM

head and. b.'int; kept close to the inner side of the bone, is brought

out throiK'h the structures on the inner aspect of the arm. care bjMii}!

taken, as The knife cuts its way out that it dm-s so below the pomt where

the large ves.sels have i)een secured.

In this ,„• Mi.v (ithi r ainpntatlou here for tuberculous or mnlipuint .tisease. it

will I . ...r.lfMl lo .-.•.utii.isc ..-..vfully the eondition of the |mrts l. ft. to ,
l out

a.iv L'lan.ls. wl»H.. r . nlarge.l or not. tojp'ther with the .nvnovial in. mUan.-. an,l n.

soine cawH. to n-move tin- glenoid cavity with born- force|».. or prifi rably a tin.- simi |.

saw.

(•_') Method en raqaette with preUminary exploration (Kaiabeuf)

(Kj.'s. jiH) 1(>:5). In this imxlificution the jxHut of the knife having

beiMi sunk ju.st ix'low and in

fnmt of the ti]) of the acromion,

an incision is made downwards,

sutticiently long and deep to

admit of expcwing the head of

the hutuerus. The condition of

the bone is then e.xphu-ed : If

amputation is deciih-d on. the

above is converted into one » /'

nitjueftc by making an ob'i(|iie

incision which pas.ses from about

the centre of the longitudinal one

(Figs. KM) and 101) across the

inner or the outer a.spect of the

limb (according as it is right or

left), and the ends lieliind on a

level with the lower extremity

of the longitudinal one. \

second exactly symmetrical to

the first is next made over the

oi)posite aspect of the limb, be-

ginning where the first ended

and terminating in the longi-

tudinal incision opposite to the

first (Fig. 101). The ne.xt step

is the exposure of the artery

})V division of the muscles. In

the curved inner incisitm (Fig.

I(»L' are seen the anterior fibres

of the d.'ltoid almost blended with the insertion of the great iiectoial.

This is raised with the finger, and the inseition oi the great pectoi-al

detached from the bone. If now the \>m"V Hm|. be folde.l iiiward.s the

coraco-bicipital fasciculus comes into view. The aj.oneurosis over it being

> In any cane where tlie levonme of tile hiii.uT.is is wanting owiii): to this hoiw l.a\ in-

U.-vn Imiketi hiuher uj», the use of Uon-force|>n will fat ilitate diMrtKulalK.u.

Fio. 1»U. Ainputation .^t the rl.,'ht shouliler-

joitit liy the ( M rnqnitlc »!> tho«l.
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()]i(Mi('(l liy ii fifi' Idiiuitiuliiiiil incision, tlie muscular fasciculus is drawn

over the front of the liunicrus and cut across. If an assistant now

thorou^'lilv retract the inner tla]) the a.xillarv vessels and nerves are ex-

posed." The artery should be i.solated and tied as liijili up a.s possible, so as

to get above the posterior circuinile.x. The knife being again inserted into

the outer oblitiue incision, the deltoid is boldly cut through as far

as the back of the a.xilla. An assistant retracts the outer and inner

(la])s. while tlie suil'i on o|)ens the capsule freelv. the liiid) beinsj rotated

as ilirected (.sec p. :i(»:5). The head is ne.xt thrown out of tiie socket.

I ifi. rii<' antoriiir fibres of thi' di ltoiil. tlic inscrtum of the pci (onilis

major, iiiicl tlir toraco-bracliialis and hiiips have Ixcii cut. The left liaml of

the operator drawn the largo nerves (lowuwards, and thus exposes the axillary

artery for ligatui (Farabcuf
.

)

and the knife is carried behind the head, skirting the posterior-internal

aspect of the iiunierus very doselv. so as not to cut the secured artery,

and finally brought out through the incision on the inner side, severing

the latissinius dorsi and teres major. If the artery has not been tied,

an assistant secures it between his tlunnb. sunk deej)ly into the wound,

and his fingers, which are in the axilla, or by using both hands.

(.'{) Spence's method (Fig. 104). This excellent method is strongly

recommended on account of its simplicity, and the ease with which

the vessels may be secured. It is further especially suited to cases

of failed excision,' or to cases of injury, e.g. gunshot, where the surgeon

has to cut into and explore the condition of the joint before deciding

on excision or amputation. By its means an excision can readily be

' At till' pii M lit (lay, in eases of failed exeision. the .surjieoii will often prefer to make
use of the uioditivatiou of the Furucaux- Jordan method (p. 2UU].
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roiivcitfil into a .lisarticiilation. if this stop 1)p fcuui'l nmUnl. ft ha«

otlifi- ailvaiitai:fs. Imt li-s.s iiii|i(iitaiit oin's :

(1) The iM.stfiii>r (•iiciiiiilli'x ait.'iy is not divi.li'tl. .'xr.'pt in its

small tcmiinal luaiulu's in fiont. wh.'ivas. I.otli in tin- laiL"' .l.ltoul

flap and tlu- doublf Hap im-thods. tho trunk of the vcss.'l is divid.il m
thi' oarlv steps of tin- oiH-ration and. n'traitiiijr. oftoii jrivcs rise to

«'inl>aiiassin<.' iia'inorrhajie.

(2) Tlic firvdt east' with whiih «H8articulation «nn bo aitoinplishca.

I'ia. W.i. > t3 composiiii; tin- Haps ma'li ill till' I w r(/7«(/^i mclliod.

(.i) The better shape of the stump. Professor Siwnce jiointoil out

that, however e.xcellent are the result.s soon after other methotls, later

on. till- shape of the stiini]) is nuich altered, not merely from the atrophy

eommon to all .stumps, hut from retraction of the muscular elements

of the flaps, the peetoralis major retracting; towards the sternum, and

the latissimus dorsi and teres nuijor towards the spine and .^capula.

Thus a deep, Ufjly holh)w results under the acromion.

yi'j. l"r>s!io«>^ :M\ '<nM:m<i- of ill A < ISC (if iiiii I nitiil iiiii of Imtli liinlis ill II

viiiiiig siilijcct. K. I)., iigi' lo. was acliiiilli il unili r .\ir. .laeDlisiin s care in liuy H

ildspilal lora tn liMi . i usli of Imtli ii|i|ier c.\t remit leu, from hin hiiving Imi-ii run over

l)\ a tinilM r waggon. .\iiiiPUlation was perfonned at onee tlinmghthe left Hhollkiff-

joint by Hupcriur and inferior Aaya. An attviupt wtw made to save the rigfit hiiib, but
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it till' shouldiT-jdiiit
I'll

at

S|H'nce"8 method.
(Stimson.)
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c.winc to cariLM' iM .-c tlint:iii.ani|Milati(.ii lifcaiiif ncoi'ssary. ami was iK-rformcd high

up througii tiM l,u,n. rns l,v Mi. A. W light. The resulting projection of the Jrft

luroniion from of' the in us. lis was well shown when, nine yeiira tater, Iw

was aoia adnutted for a conical and tender stump on the right sule. duo mn'

to the unbalanced Rrowth of the ui>|>er epiphyma. Ilie

writing? Iielow lh«' ligiuc was done by the la<l with his teeth.

(4) Piofe.ssor Koclier' points out that the longi-

tudinal incision in this method has the advanta-re

of being situated in the interval between two

inwseular group.'* supplied by different nerves and

that muscular atrophy is thus avoided.

The operation is thus described in Professor

Speiiee"s wolds: - " SiipiMising the ri<;ht arm to be

the suhject ol amputation. The arm bein^' .slightly

^ JA I ' al).liieted. and the head of the humerus rotated

^ ]P >^ / outwards if ])o.ssil)le. witii a broad strong knife

yt
1

7 I begin l)V cutting (h)wn upon the head of the

r
I

humerus, immediately external to the coracoid pro-

I ! ppss. and carrv the incision down, through the

K clavietilar fibres of the deltoid and pectoralis major,
"

^
till I reiu h tlie luimeial attaciiment of the latter

muscle, whicli 1 divide. I then, with a gentle

curve, cany the incision across i'.id fairly througii

the lower fibres of the deltoid towards the pos-

terior border of the a.\illa, unless the textures be

nuK li torn. I iie.xt mark out the line of the lower part of tlie inner

section l.v carrving an incision thwuijh ihr skin and fat only, Itoni the

point wlii-re niy straigiit incision terminated, across the inside of the

anil, to meet the incisiim at the outer part,

ill the line of union, but is not essential.

If the fibres of the deltoid have been

tlioroughlv divided in the line of inci.sion.

the tlap so marked out can be easily sepa-

r.ited (l)V the point of the finger, without

further use of the knife) from tiie lione and

joint, together witli the trunk of tlie ])os-

terior circumflcK. whicii enters its deep

surface, and is drawn upwards and backwards,

so as to expose the head and tuberosities.

The tendinous insertions of the capsular

muscles, the long head of the biceps, and

the capsule are next divided by cutting

directly on the tuberosities and head of the

bone, and the broad scapular tendon es-

pecially, being very fully exposed by the

incision, can be much more easily and

completelv divided than in the double flap

method. Bv keeping the large outer flap

out of the way by a broad copper spatula

or the finger of an assist.uit. and taking euro

to keep the edge of the knife close to the bone, as in excision,

the trunk of the posterior circumflex is protected. Disarticulation is

' Omralirf Sitrg., p. 370.

» Lancet, 1807, vol. 1, p. 143 j and Lee. on Surg., vol. ii, p. 602.

This ensures accuracy
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then a.coinplislu-,!. a.xl tl..> liinl) r.'in..v...l l.v .livi.li..}; th.- r.-maining

soft parts on the axillary aspect. The ..nly vessel vvhi. l. l.lee.ls i«

the anterior: circumflex divided in the first mkisi..,,. i.n.l here ,f

necessary, a pair of eatch-ioreeps eaii he

placed on it at once. In regard to the

axillarv vessels, they can either bi^ com-

pressed l)v an assistant before completing

the division of the soft parts on the a.xillary

aspect or, as I often do in cases where it is

wished to avoid all risk, by a few touches of

the knife, the vessel can be exposed, and

then tied and divided between the two

ligatures, so as to allow it to retract before

dividing the other structures."'
•

(4) Amputation by superior and inferior

flaps. (Figs, liiti and 107.) The patient

having been i)ronj.'ht to the edj;e of the

table, turned suiliciently over, and his

shoulders supported by pillows the assist-

ants are arranged as before. The arm being

a little raised so as to relax the deltoid,

the surgeon standing inside the limb on

the right side and outside it on the left,

lifts the deltoid nni.scle with his left haml,

and sentb. the knife (narrow, strong, and no longer than needful) across

ben(>ath the muscle,

entering it on the right

side, just below the cora-

coid process, and bring-

ing it out a little below

the most prominent part

of the acromion * or vice

vemi. according to the

side operated upon. The

knife should pass close

to the anatomical neck

of the humerus, without

hitching upon it, and

the flap should be cut

broadly rounded, and

well down to the in.ser-

tion of the deltoid. It

is then raised and re-

tracted and, the capsule,

being now exposed, the

joint is opened by
, . ^ ^ j

cutting strongly upon the head of the bone. The arm being now rotated

vigorously outwards by an assistant or by the surgeon, the subscapularif

.

> Wht-re tbeliBtb Is very mnwtilar, Prof. Spence reoommcnded to n»i«e tho skin and fat

from the deltoid at the lower part, and then to divide the miMcular fibres higher up by a

seconil incision, so as to avoid excess of muMular tinae.

a Unless care is taken to keep thus below the •eromion process there wUl bo some

tendency for this bone to protrude in the wound.

Fio. 107. To show the manner in which 1>1« i <lin« is

controlled in the inferior flap : the axillary vessels are

compressed by one thumb, the posterior circumflex by

the other.
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thus niaili- tonsc. iiiid the biceps nro hiou^'lit into view iiiid wfvt>ro<l

;

the limb is next rotatwl iiiwanls. imufi larricd across the chest, and

the iniuc]cs attached to the great tuberosity are diviiU'd. Tlie (upsiile

is then still more freely openeil. and tiie head of the bone, now freed,

is puslied lip 1)V the assistant and pulled outwards from the glenoid

(avitv. The knife is next slipped behind the head (Fig. KXi). and cuts

its way along the under aspect of the neck and shaft of the humerus.

so as to shape an inferior flap half the length

of the uj)pei' one.' As joon as the knife is

Eassed behind the bone, an assistant shps his

ands in behind the back of the knife (Fig.

KXi), foUowbg it so as to grasp firmly the

soft parts in tlie inferior flap, and thus con-

trol the axillary ves.sels (Fig. 107).

The large vessels are ne.xt secured, then

the circumfle.x. and nmscular branches that

renuire it ;
any large nerves tliat need

trimming are then cut short, drainage, if

necessary, provided, and the flaps brought

into position.

This amputation has the advantage of

being very (|uickly done, and of giving a

flap whi<h keeps in position i)V its own
weight, and thus gives good drainage. If

the soft parts below the humerus are

much damaged, the upper flap must be

cut proportionately long.

(')) Amputation by deltoid or upper flap.

This is merely a modification of the last.

The deltoid or u|)per flap may be cut by

transfixion, or made by cutting from with-

out inwards. In cither case it nmst be of

very full size, and thus is useful when the

Flo. ins. Ainputation by axilla is damaged, but it has the disad-
"''""'^ vantage of leaving ne.\t to no flap in

which an assistant can seize the axillary vessels ; and. owing to the

powerful retraction of the muscles in the axillary folds, unless tlie

upper flap is cut full in length and size, it will not cover the resulting

wound. Finally, as the trunk of the posterior circumflex is cut,

sloughing of the large deltoid flap may take place, especially if the

tis.sues composing it are at all damaged previous to the amputation.

Owing to the.s<> disadvantages which outweigh its rapidity, this method

is not to be recommended, a short under-flap being always cut if

possible. When the surgeon, having disarticulated, is cutting straight

down, unable to make any Hap below, an assistant should try to

draw up the skin of the axilla, otherwise, owing to the laxity of the

skin in this situation, any downward traction will bring the skin of the

thoracic wall under the knife.

(<'>) Amputation by anterior and posterior flaps.

This is only indicated when the soft jjiirts on the front and the inner aKiH'cts are

damaged. The jiosition of the imtient being as advised at p. 31)7, and the limb being

> The surgeon should not cut this till ho is told that the dap is held firmly ; and, in

cutting it, he must be careful of his Mcistmt's fingen.
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carri.d m.nu wlmt .ipwanls. ba. kwar.I-.. a.i.l ....Uvanl-. lli.' snrp-on. Htajiding. if <m

tl... I. fl si.l... lK liin.lan.l<.i.tHi.l. tl..> Hl.<.iil.l. r. . nt. is l.is kiuf.' ju»t III Iront ol thf

,-«.t. ri..r f.,1.1 ..f Ih.' axilla, tlunsis it a. n.ss ll... Im.'k of tin- huilM-riW «» Wttr thr

h. a.l as ,H,ssil,l... M, an to K. t iu fn.nt ..f tli.' t.n.lon- of thf tm-H major uml lafiwin.ui.

<l.,rsi. ami hriiiKing it out do»c to the ocroniion. cut* with a nawmg mov.-nu n
.
a

flap four to fiv.- iuck-H bng.' which to next well retract,-*I. The '1 '

cffied »cro«i the che.t. the joint to freely opened U-hm.l. h.- mus. l. s "«" ''"' "

the tubew»iti.-H geveiwl. the knife i««HeU betwH-n the lu a.l ami tl... Kl. m.i.l .
av .l>

(to facilitate this, the limb »honkl now U- curru.l ..v. r th.- .1.. st. aiul ll..- li. a.l ..f tli.

bone punhed baekwartln). then U-tween the Ih.iu- an.l tl..- |» .l..raliH major, an.l an

ant.Tior Hai..-' f..ur im'li.'s Iohr. cut from witl.iu ..utwar.ls. Ha nwiihan.' f...m

large v.wU in arivst. .! .'itlaT l.y an assistant ^raspinj! t ns llap as it is < u .
mii. li as

at p. 2(»7, Fig. 107. ..r l.y tl». sur^.-m isolatii.K 111., axillary n.ss. Is (tl.r

<-oraeo-brachi.,lis will «ui,l.' lii.n). an.l s... nrinj! tli.-n. l.y t.asi.m "'^;.< --'^,

U-for,. he oo.npk t.'s tl..' ..,M'rati..n l.y .uttiiiK tli.' ant. ri..r lap. W hen '

tl,.. riKht litnl.. th,- imtioiit In inK ti.r.u.l «. ll ..v-r ..li to hw left wde.
;

sta.KliiiK h..r.. insi,l.. tl... arm. which i« lieUI upwur.ls and backwardn ho aH to n-lax th.

,l..lt.>i.l. lifts this mus. l,. up with hm left hand, and tht-n paH«.^ his knif.' fi..m
1

st

Ih.1.)w tlK- acromion, transfi-xing the base of the dehoi.l. grn/inK tli.' l.ji. k ..

humeruH. and finally thnwts the i>oint downwanto am l-acUanls "••<'"^ '

Hkin till it comes out at the pcterior margin of the ax; la I Ins llap. f''"^ or I u

inches long, shouhl be dtoiected up, the opened bthind, and the oiK-ration

completed as before.

(7) Ptirneaux-Jordan method.' This may lie nm.l.- iis.- of Imth as ft

primary and ii secondary amputation. The followui}; aiv suitable cases :

(a) Certain eam-H of injury. When-, though tl..- parts al...ut tl..- -h....l.l. r-

jointB are intact, the humerus: is l.a.lly split up u.to the j..int. I h.- soft pa.ts a .

divided down to the bone by tlu- circular i.i.-tl.<..l thr.-.- t.. four .n. h. s - o«
..j

axilla, the main vewieto secured, and the humenu. theii sh.-IU-tl out b>'
'|

«''»^''

incision along the outer and posterior aspect of the hmb, meeting the circular one at

"
"fh) inSscs of failed excision. H.-re, after an. put at i.)n of tlu- liml. l.y tlu- .ircular

m.-th<Kl. the rest of the boiu- is turned out through tlu- cx. isu.n wound prolonged into

tlu- circular one. „ . „
(r) After amputation in the middle of the arm in some caseH. A.ff., when tn<

stump to the seat of osteo-myeUtis, necrosis, or otherwise doeH not do weU.

BZCISIOll OF THE SHOTODIR-JODIT (Fips. 109-115)

This operation is but rar.-Iv poif..rm.Hl : (1) Owinjr t<» tlu' .•oi.i-

parative infrequency of disease of tlie above joi.it. especially ot tulu-i-

culous disease, which requires operative measures ;
(•->) from the ta. t

that epiphysitis and infective synovitis usually give, after free incision

and draiiia.'e. as {jood a result as can be obtained after excision J his

is niainlv ..win- t.. the fact tliat much of th.- stiifiiess that otherwise

would be present is made up f..r by the suppl.-mentarv mobility of the

scapula, especially in vouii^ subjects. (!.-n.-ially sju-akinj:. th.- ..I.j.-cts

of the operation will be for the removal of a tuberculous f.u us. t.. impn.v.-

the mobility of the joint, or in some cases for the relief of pam. I li.'

above remarks l.-ad up to the consideration of the amount of mov.-m.-iit

which is .mined aft.-r tli.- operation of excision. The arm cannot usually

be abducte.! and elevate.l bev..ii<l the lu.iiz..Mtal line; too often it lies

close to the chest. Even if the deltoid retaiueil its power of elevation,

it could not often exert it, as in most operations, owing to the amount

' In the posterior flap will be the posterior pari of the .leltoi.l. th.- latissimus ,l„rsi. an.l

ter.-s major.
^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ remaining fibres of the cleltoi.I. tlu- pectoralis maj..r,

and the lar(ic VI sscl> ami nerves.
, i,- •

.

» For the details of this mcth..d see " Aniputelu.n at the ilip joint.

SURGBRV I
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of boiic reihoved. tliu fiiUrum of the hetd of the hnmenu against the

glenoid cavitv )ia.x gout-.

Sit 3. E. fcruhfion' Mixiko ot tlic four iliiff inovi'iiu'iits of tlio hIkihUUt-

joint, via. " (I) abduction and elevation, (2) adduction. (.») and (i) inovo-

nients in the antorior-posterior dircction-^ thme are requi«ite in ail

onlinitcv tntdcs for tin- iruiilaiuc of tlic liiind in most of the common
occupations of lif<'. The iiio\ ciiicnts of cl. vation nre seldom rei|iiiml

8avi' liv tliosr wlio follow climbin;; ot( U|iations. as sailors, masons, lev.

Now. tlif mtide of iM'rfonninj; tlif oja-rafion. as well as the o|M'ration

itself, will materially influence these different movonienf.s. 'I'liiis. if

the deltoid be cut completely a( ross, the ro>wer of aUliictioii of the

arm and of its clevnti<m will !» ixmianently lost. If its fibres he merely

split by a hnifiitiidinal incision, tliey may he re;,'ained in preat part.*

"All those movements of rotation. Ac., which are de]>en(h'nt on

the action of the muscles that are inserteil into the luherosifics ot the

humerus will he permanently lost ; for, in all ca.ses of caries of the iiead

of the humerus rc(juirin}; excision, the surgeon will find it iiecessir ,'

to saw through the bone below the tuberosities- in its surgical, and

not its anatomical, neck.' Hence the connections of the supra-spinatus

and infra spinatus, the teres minor, and subscapularis will all be separated,

and their action on the i)one afterwards lost. Hut those muscles which

adduct. and which give the iintcrior-posterior movements viz. the

coraco-brachialis. the hiceps. the pectoralis major, lati.ssimns doisi.

and teres major will all ho pre»er\'ed in their integrity; and hence

it is that the arm, after this excision, is capable of guiding the hand

in so great a variety of useful underhanded movements."

J)r. SciKldiT ill 11 ])a]i< r on i-.xci.sioii of tlio sliuuldi r-joint.* has collected the late

results after this oiH^rat ion in nineteen eiines, fifteen for injury and four for tufaerculolu

cUnoaso. "FoUowiug tlie fxcii<ion of the upper end of the humeruii there will be

limited power in the whoukier ; n distinct diminution in strength ; muscular atrophy:

pomibly the formation of plaques of new bone about the old joint from detat licd

periosteum. TheHe pieces of new bone may seriously inijiair the motion. Dcfoimity

and jtain may follow an escioion of the Bhouldcr-joint. . . . After injury the

rvsult following an oiH-rativc reposition or reductitm is better always than the

result of an exfisiou.''

Indications. (1) DitTerent forms of arthritis disorganizing the joint,

resisting careful treatment, in sniijects wlio.se age. general condition. &.(•.,

are satisfactory, viz. {n) Tuherculons disease, resisting other treatment

and, as in all excisions the stages of advanced ca.seation, .sinuses and

mixed infection shotdd be ante-dated. Another reason for early

excision here is given by Watson Cheyne and Burghard :
^ " Shoulder-

joint disease is very frequently associated with or followed by disease

of the lungs ; the exact connection of the two is difficult to understand.

' Siinji ri/, vul. ii, ji. -."il.

* Prof. Loiigmorc (Ri-^tcliuii nj tin Shouldtr Joiiil hi Militury Siiiyiri/, \>. i2)»Tite.H:

" The loss of the elevating power of the deltoid must be accepted, like the losii of the

rotating power from the division of the muscular iniscrtionB into the two tuberouties,

as a necessary consequence of resection of tlic head of the humerus. But the ^u|>)1o^ting

power of this museli' i xcrtid uiKin the whule iiii|icr c.xtiTiiiity owiiii.' to its (losition, its

extensive orisriii. and the iiianni r in whic li it riiilira< c s ami iirotci ts the mutilated i>arts,

as well as its fac ulty of a^si^til]^.' in ( ariyinL' the aini Ijatkwanls anil fin wanls, arc all

functions which may still remain, and ser\c to point to the great imiiortaiiec of preserving

its integrity as fully us po^-siUe."
' TTiis opinion ajiix'ttis to be too definite and inelastic. The reader is referred to the

remarks lielow on the site of section of the bone, and on subperiosteal resection (220).
* Ann. n/Siirij.. vol. .xlix, p. (iiMi.

" Man. of Surg. Treat., \i>l. iii, j>. 237
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bnt it is certainly a clinuiil fact that a larj:." iiiinilHT of |>ati»'nt(«

suffering from this atTcitioii .sulTcr aUt Irom plitliisis ami. in a verv

cunudcruble |>i(i|M)rtion, the luttor utTft tiiMi only o< ( ins alt. r ih.' joint

diiieaae has luutwi for some timo." (h) DifMjrjfaiiizatioii of tin- joint

after rheumatic fever, jpmorrhccal arthritis, wreiiihes. &v.. n'sultiiiji in

cripjiliiiu aiikvloMlM, in a young subject, (c) Epiphysitis, or infe<;ti%i!

arthritis wlu'rV th<" long «<mtinueil siipptiration is exhausting the ptitii-nt.

and tlic outlook as to natural cnrc is not good.

(2) (Junshot injiirifs, whi-ro the large vi-sscls ami m-rvi's havi" .'scaiifd.

where fragnicnts of shfll. hnllcts. an- lo(lg«'d in th.- Ii.'ad «! tin-

Ixme, especially if the shaft of thr 1 is not inm h daniag.Ml (.sn p. ;.'-j;t).

(3) Compound dislocation and conipoiiiid frai tnre with much thuiwgi*

to th.' capsul.' and cartilage of the head of the hone the larger veswis

and nerves being intact. In some such cases primary excision is indi-

rated, (ienerallv replacement .should be effected after i invfiil cleansing of

the damaged pa-' Secondary incision may be re.piired lor suppuration

or necrosis.

(4) Some cases of ankyl osis, c.;/. after acute rheumatic or traumatu'

arthritis and suppuration. Here the (luestion of operative int.'rference

will niainly turn on how far the additional movements of the «caj»ula

and hmnerus together have made up for the ankylosis, and the degree

of atro])hv of the nuiscles.

Ur. E.' Souchon, of New Urle.\ns, has dealt with this subject.'

He oonHiders that operation is only juHlitliil.lc in reicut ca.<.s in full miI>

jet't.'* or ill jiiitieiits of »ufHcicnt age to ensure that the reinoval "if tin- Im ad nf lli.'

hunu ras will not la- followed l>y too gn at sliorteuin(.'. It Is is|H ( i.illy iiidu il(d iii

aultylosis following artlirltis witli u ra|(l<l vwirsr (dry. acute arlliriti>), olw rvi d

sometimes ill sul)jeets affected with acute rlieuiiiiilisiii. and esiMcially iui(>rrliu;;ic

arthritis; also in cases consecutive to su|i|iuratiiig trauiMali<' arthriti-;. In thcM'

l ascH the aiikylo>i.s oicurs before the atrophy of the nuisdcs. 'I'll.' cases of ankylosis

which shouUluot be operated u|M)n arc ^ (1 ) those with a fairly useful linib as it staiid.s,

unless there is positive assurance of imjiroviiin the movements, esiH'eially those that

are paiticularlv needed for the patient s work ; (i) where atrophy of the musoloii is

liresent. The application of electricity and maiwagt) may be required for some tmie

Ix fore it is decided that the operation will be ui)cle88. Operation is contra-indicated,

enw-oittUy when the muscles are irretrievably degenerated, as is the case in a great

number of old ankyloses, and particularly those following long articular suppuration.

{'j) In some cases of unreduced dislocation of the head of the humerus.

-

In such a case there will be serious loss of |)ower and movenieut, anil

not infrecjuently. especially in sub-coracoid dislocations, scveiv symiotoms

of pressure on the a.\illai-v ves.s(>ls or the nerves of the brachial plexus.

In • 'li a case, if of only a few wcek.s" duration, an attempt may be

nir . to effect rediu'tioii by manipulation or by tractioti under an

ana'sthetic ; the greatest care must be taken, or the a.xillary ves.sels

may be injured. If this tlocs not succeed, an open operation shouhl

be carried out and every effort be made to replace the bone by leverage

and by dividing any structures which hinder reduction. Should this

fail excision of the head of the humerus is indicated.

While this operation is one of recent date In Kn;;lanil. crcdu -lioiild lie L'ivi ii to tlioM'

siir;.'eoiis who have practl>ed it. vcars atin. elscwIuTc. Ca^'s will lie f.iiiiiil rcronle.l by

Post, of New Vork. ISOl : by Warren, of Hiiltliaore. in 18ti!l. In Ccrnmny. 1-uiKcnbeck.

Volkmann, Cramer, Ku8ter,"Kronlein, and others operated for recurrent Ublocatiou and

' Triiih^. Anu r.Sir-- .l-w-ir.. ISOfi. p. 40!).

- Keferencc may i.s made to a paper by Ur. A. J", .bmas on ' Did Irreducible l>is-

looations of the ShoiiUlor "
( Ann nj Sing., "lOlU, vol. li. p.
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iilcl ili^liii'.'it Idii iif llii' liNlttPni*. M- rii|iiiT |MiMi-lir<l a Min i --fnl ( a-c nf IfWHtion

of till' licail nf tlir liiitlH>mi^ wliii li, fiaiiiiii'il a~ Hi ll a-< <Ii<I>h at) il, wa> |>ri'<niii)( nil thv

brarkial artrry aiMi thn«ti>niiit.' vaouK nr. A lull l>il>llt>gra|iky i* •|>jNiHlnl to Dr.

8«Miclion'tArt^ii',tb«'li«iitunthi»»iiliji'ct (i i</t iujr<i,\i. 213).

Mr. Hbvilcl brought before the McdicO'(*htmrgical Society' » man.

('mroki ft>mm.

Via. 10!). Fk'lU of o|><'r:iti<iii in habitual diiilocation of the sbouliler.

(liUlTlll.)

aged 45. on vvlioin he hud perfonned excision for a neglected sub-corucoid

dislocation of twelve weeks' standing.

( Iwiii^ tci |pifs>iiif (111 llic iiudiaii and ulnar luTVrs. the lialid was alimist lisrlcs^t.

MiiilriMtc atti iiijits at ndiiitiou liaviiig faili'd. tlir head was rciiiovcd tliiiiiigli tlif

aiiatoiiiic il iici k. tills silo hcilifj chosen in older to disturli the parts as little as

need be. The end of the bone was made as like the leal head an ]ios.sible by careful

rounding. Twelve weeks afterwards the ]iutifnt was able to rt-sumf work as a

waiter. The nioveiiients of the shoulder were satisfactory, and the hand gradually

regained sliellglh.

Lord Lister published - two similar cases treated by operation, but

somewhat differently.

» Traiu., vol Uxi, 1888, p. 173. * lirit. Mfd. Jonrn., 1800, vol. i. p. 1.
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Mr. Pmiiw Ooukl ami Kir W. Wntswm Chrync Hhowwl cnm-n at t\w

Medicsl »wwty.^

Rriliirtiim »a< in ifii li rii»<' rlli i Inl nfti r ilm-iiiii of nni'i li'^. In "n • i

Ihc nirw "f innM in. iil h.h -cmk i|. f. . iim', ami lliri>- h.ii .1 ti iii|cii' \ for tin'

lii'iiil of (he liunirriH t<i -ll|if(>iH inl. Itiii h. n- fmir iimhiiIim liiul claiwil U-lwci ii iIih

(liHliM-iUion and tin- inhu linn ; it w.i- ni • Ifnl in llii^^ cum! lo fli-ar iwt IIm' kUhomI

ravitv. and till' palii iit f iilid ti« .illrml Mil.-i .|iii iilly.

.Mr. 'riiiirlinrn - im i-hI iIu- In .nl of tlif IniriM in- llimiiijli tin iii'.;h .il nu k. m n

i a,-r diaiinciMi cI .1:* >nli' la\ ii nl.ir diilnc it mn iiml frarluii' iintiul.ir foimat iim iif

I aliii^. \\>- |K>int« lint that divi-iim at tclidotiH wiiiild lien- hiivi- Ufii iiuuiilk-Htit. mm

hill h a d. for d Ik iuI. if i vi 11 lliiin ntliin-d. wiwkl not huvf MUti into the (tli iioid

cttvity*

Mr. F. ('. WalliH tiultlixlHtl » a c«ho in whii h an m»lrmiiv«' (iMiditli.n w 1- fiMind

at the (MM<nllon. tIu< iMlhut hiul hml a di-li>< iilon ..f thr Mniiilili t ivdiK. il tin..'

wpfkii nficr tho Acokhnt. Tim joint was ankvl..-. ,1. Vh- imumi Ii h nf the arm ». rr

WiiMt<-d «n<l iwnityrrti, tho movmu-nts i>f tin- . Il«.\v and wiixt joint m rv linnlid ami

tho linjiiTH qnito »tiff. Tho limit was tin- »iMt i.f n. nraluii' |«aniM. W Im ii tlu' li< .,d

of tho hunioriis \va« oxciscd. tlio onrd^ of tlic' Ih.k liial ph «, iv a.llii rrnt to tin'

iiuior sido of the liono and 1. (|niri <l d. t.irliiin nl . .Ma>-,iL'i- " i-i Invim 1 iil.v. 'I'lio

pntiont li)Ht ull Iht |M«iii, nirainod ^(mmI niuvi nn nts of tin- >lioiildi r joint, and mnltl

again droiM und Iced hencK. The tinp'nt, rt-nmining »ti«, iitill reqoiwl her attrntkm.

Tho most comploto conf ti'nitiuii on this siiliji'ct is i\ papor I>y Dr. K.

Souchoii, of Now Oiioaiis. ( >poiiitivo Tivatniont ol 1 1 icdiicililc Dis-

Inpatioii.s of tho Shoul(h'r-Joiiit. Kocoiit or (Mil. Siiiiplo or ( luiipliratoil."

'

This elaborate study, hasod on l.jt casoH of oporatioii. ahouiuls with

those details which are so valuable to surgeons wlio may have to deal

with these occasional but most diihcult cases. The following are the

chief conclusions of Dr. Souchon :

" Tho antorior inclHlon is tho rniiti-. Hrdin iioti ol t In- di-lor,ii ion tin- more

doniralilo o|)i'rati(m. booaiiso it |pri si r\rs the In ad and all tin- nio\. iiii iils ilr p. lulinu

thoronn. Kodlioliim .sliould lio dono oidy in ra-i s wUi ir tin' In ad and u'li Moid

cavity aro in yood rondition : wlii ii no o.\lrnsivi' di^^i c l ion-- li i\c to l>i' ni.idf ; « In 11

it is oasily olVccti-d without any nrrat i ltort ; ulii n ;li.' ii<ad do.s not nnd to l«.

trimmed, or tlio i^np to ho too dcoply .sco()|H-d or oidarni-d ; »lu a tho luail readily

remains in plaeo, hut not too tiwhtly. All this, n'gurdlosii erf the time of BtimdinK

of tho disliK-atioii. It should, liowevor, always Im- iittoiniitiHl cotwciontiotwly. Ufiiuw

manv have rooectitl, pcrhapH, when tho distlooatiou could have betm n-tluml.*

liisregiird of these ruloH nwy lead to necroHia of tho heud, roourronoo of tho

diitkjcation, or in ankykMis, witli their inevitable conseiiuenccs. Ki scctinn .^hnul I

be practised in all other oafie«. When iit donhl. it is prrfi iatile to n scct. Ho
much to reHOct— I.f. when to saw thron^th the anatnmieal neck or olplii|m ly and down-

Mrard outsido tho tuliorosity. or hori/oiitally on a level with tho lower inaiuin of the

hend—must he (U tormiiieii in each ease ; it is U'ttor to removo too inueh than too

little. Of eourse. all olTorls should he niaite to m-ouro aM-ptic n-MiltN. A nuxit

im|x>rtant point is to ^'et primary union."

The folli)iri)Ki arc Ihr cliiif (ItKldchs to ii(hi(li<n. (I) 'liio cai stile

may be roplaooti by a tiiick fii)rou,s mass, el) Aillusioiis of tho cai' -de

to the glenoid cavity. (•"!) Such complete lioaliiif; of tlio rout i i 1 lie

capsule as to prevent roilintion. (1) Strong adiiosioiis Ijotwoen the

new cavity and the neck or head of the humerus. Such bands may be

adherent to the vessels and nerves {see p. 212). (.l) Sclerosis of the

muscles, rondorinn tlioir section iiocossary. (<i) Alteration in the shape

of the head of the luimoriis. I'stially .several of tlie above causes combine

» Lanci I. ISiti. p. 474. ' M< <l. Cfirmi.. vol. xiv, p. ».

3 Cliii.S(}C. Trim--., vul. \\\;. p. 2'.H.

* Tniin. Aw r. Siiiy. .l<..<r.. IsllT. p. :!l I.

' la young sulijccts reduction should always lie preferred to resedion, and if tlio

latter i« employed the epiphysial cartibige should not bo injured if possible.
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to interfere with reduction or resection. Dr Sonrhon sl.ow.s that

lunon.'st the difficulties and complications which may be expect.d

.Inriii.' the ..iteration the chief are : A very thickened capsule or much

lil.roir. tissu' ahr.ut the head <.f the humerus, necessitating a tedious

di.ss...tion. Nv.th ,u..sist..nt .K.zin-. The head may lie very deep and

be adherent to th.' adja.vnt parts. the nbs. and the deeper the

position the greater tlie ri.sk of serious ha nmrrhape. ^^ hen thus finnh

fixed, the head may be prised into its natural position by elevatois.

scoops, or blunt scissors, and this failing, division of the bone may be

neclful. the head being then lifted out by the above-mentioned instru-

ni.'Mts or loosened with lion-forceps. In other rases it may be wiser

to ren.ove it i.ie.rnieal. The glenoid cavity may be so filled up as to

need refashioning.' The vessels and nerves may he across the head of

the bone. In the manipulations needful to get tlie head into j.lace. the

neck of the humerus may give way.
,

, , , r „ , :.

(fi) In some cases where dislocation of the head of the hunieru.. s

associated with fracture of the upper extremity of the bone, especially

tliniii.'li the anatomical neck. In these cases reduction of the dis-

locatiou l.v such an incision as that described at p. 215, combined W'lth

wirin" or plating of tin- fracture will be preferable to resection of the

fractiired head. Occasionallv the head is completely s.-parated. or it

mav become detaraed .luring manipulation : under these circumstanc es

it should be removed. Resection may also l|c cal ;>.l for as a secondary

operation if union fails and the joint is stiff. I he small si/e of the

n .per fraL'-nent mav render its manipulation a matter of difficulty.

To overcome this the upper fragment may be grasped by Peters bone-

forceps or McBurnev's traction hook mav be emjjloyed.

(7) A few cases of growth {v.q. exostosis, chondroma, myxochondroma,

myeloid growths, and ossifying sarcoma) connected with the upper

extremity of the humerus. Whilst the priceless value of the hand

fuUv justifies the attempt in some instances, such cases must be extremely

rare.

A well-reiwrtcd case is one in which the late Sir W. Mitchell Banks = omlea-

vouHKl to muc the upper OKtromity of a patio.it by excs.ng the »I'P;'^ "f ''•

humerus, the site of a sarcomatous growth ong.nally regarded as a ohomlron a.

Aft"r™-moval in 1878. tlio growth ncum.l. a.ui in three years ha.l attained a

very large size. liUint' up tl.e axilla a.ul exte.x.liug l.eneath the juM torals. An att.Mnp.

wa.M mad., to excise the upp. r half of the humerus but owmgto thr ,nvolvem..n

the brachial vr^^ ls a>i<l n< rvs this had to be abandoned and t he lunb was amputat.-d

at the sliouUler-joint. Tl,ough the shock was severe, the patient recovered and was

nlive and well two years after the operation.

5Ir Southam^has recorded a successful case of resection of the upper

end of the right humerus for an endosteal (mixed-cell) sarcoma :

\ laig.. delloi,! llap was made, and the head and four inches of the shaft of the

I,,,,;, riis r. inove.1. S x mouths later, the patient, aged 30. could raise her hand t.^

„ uth. and employ her arm for housi-hold work and m using a sma I .sew.ug

l u ne Though.^ «lth the arm hanging by the s .le there was an interval of

boi four inches between the acromion and upper end of the hinnerus, Uie distanoo

cotll l^consiclerablv diminished by the action of the biceps and triceps. and coraco-

braehialis. A good "illustration aceompaniea this mstruelive case

If l,„tli the rrlrnr.i.l ravitv 19 refaMiinnr.1 and the head of the hnmeriw resected.

Itn'l t he t wi) arc t lien placed in cuntnct. ankylosU is likely to follow.

V rtinifol SuU s ,,pon Two Year*' Work in the Uvtrpo^ Royil Infitmari,, p. 8.

i Med. Ckron., Jm. 1887, p. 291.
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M ()lli..r> ,M.M,ti..ns a most i„t.Mvstinn rase .n which l.v early mtcr-
M. Olher '

,,.,if tli.- Imin.Tus foi a sarcoma,
vcntion. resect....! of the uppo I . "

^ ^^^.^^^

central a..d s,Un.cnost«,l. savecl t.. th
>.

"
,lll„.,t-like

r,. vears old. The growth
.fj^ ^1,' . ..wellin, i..c,ease.l

su.ro.natous .n.t.ire of the swelh.in

having been i.uule clear, the upper

half of the humerus \v,i> removed, tins

step being thought safer, though tli''

ioint itself was not involved. iNo < i>-

la, Iglan.lseo.ihlbefclt mthe ax.lla.

Three veais later the condition, locally

and generallv. \vas excellent. 1 lien-

was no reproduction of tlie part -

inove<1 The resected en.l terminated in

a small osteoplivtic prolongation joined

to tiie scapula 1)V a fibrous band Ihe

lunneriis was thus unable to find any

steadying point so ess.-ntial for its

n,ove.uents. The limb was therefore

a flail, but a very useful one thanks

to the mobility of the elbow and fingers,

and to a supporting apparatus.

Methods. ( 1
) an anterior incision

(Fi.'s. I lo-l I.'.). ;->) l?y a postenoriiici-

sion. straight or curved. <:$) By a del-

The first two onlv will he referred to

at a.iv length here. The third interferes

so seriouslv with the after-pow^r of

the deltoid" that the indications for its

use must be of the rarest.

(1)
Biidtiti-noriiirisioii. I he patient

being n;iled a litth- over and tlu-

humerus abducted f^''.;^''
/ h,t he s i ,n. standing at the

i^KUS ^.ta .p for th. U"*".

> ifj*. uMprn fi'/., t. ii, p. ">y.
. .

i.,,.i;,„. f,,, 111 iust imtsiilc the coracoid instead
2 The adCantusie ..f a., anten-r uk.s , '

;
'

j i,„or.mu«-ular space

„f f,.„,n 11... aon.n.i.m is 1 Hw- .lo, mnM
'''i';''' t 1 J. a™ M the Posterior and

or thronul.
'J- '"'V";''-.

''i:;; ;1 f, \!ra^^^^ i. loft intact, togctWr with the

.,„t,.r of tlic
'''"'l^^

:r he cxcenti^^n^ of . ,c t. m.inal lilamont.s po.np to the

crun.tl. x vessels and
""^'''J.th ^Ufh .t< >f' n<l «itl.. M. dUi'T (/"'• "'/'™

a..t.Ti..r part n( ^ "^ ''"^ ^•">"'"«

prefers the mci.»i.>n
V""""'' .'^.^ ,, "i.Vs , t -.Uvays <..,,,-pond to the coraL.,id process,

of thte muscle tho ahove "'^'''-^''^
'/; . ,

''(
, Wl.ero the soft parts are much

and because the cphaho ' ' Xcted^ M to bring tlie deltoid into relief, the

Fio. no1 ,u. Anterior ohliiiue incision

for excision of the shonhler.
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retractors insertcl iind. if tlio arm lins hvon rotntod outwards, tlie

bicipital proovc will usuallv he sc.mi Kiii^' at tl.c l)()tt(im c.f the w.niiul.

The condition of this important t.iuloii will vary much: (1) It may

bo normal
; (2) it may be surn)unded with tuberculous material

; (.5) it

may be frayed and adherent to the bone ; (4) it may be ulcerated or

absent. , , , . ,

The bi.ii.ital tendon liavin^' been identified, the capsule is opened

bv a free ineision. the head examined witli the iiniter. and the incision

ill the capsule n«".\t carried downwards alon^' the hone just outside tlie

bicipital jiroove to tlie level at which it is proposed to .-^aw the bone.

With a sharp-pointed, curved, periosteal elevator (Ki-r. «») the three

muscles attached to the greater tuberosity are now carefully detached

Via, 111. Separation of thi- [loriosti'um from the Rirat tulx-rosity, tlie hrm
being turned inwnrds. (Faralxjuf.)

from it. The assistant in chaifjc of the limb, by strenuous rotation

inwards, brings each part of the tuberosity in contact witli the elevator.

Tlie operator next turns his attention to the lesser tuberosity, the limb

beiiiir now rotated outwards, and separates the attachment of the sub-

scapularis. The left thumb, aided by retractors, protects the soft parts.

The l)iceps tendon audits sheath, if healthy, are detached bodily with the

soft parts and the perio.steuni on the inner aspect of the inci.sion. If

diseased the sheath must be opened, and the tuberculous material removed

with curved scissors or a curette while the tendon is carefully held aside

w ith a l)lunt hook or aneurysm-needle. In detaching the tendons, and

also, later on. in sawiiiti the bone, if this be done in situ, care must be

taken, bv keepin<r the arm somewhat separated from the body, and the

elbow a little raised, to relax all the parts of the capsule. I'lilcss this

be done, the edges of the wound in the capsule are stretched tight,

deltoid may be turned oiitwanU from it.s insertion, if viiiorous ntradiim «f this

iiiii.-rlo doo.=t not suffice.

' Karabeiif advises, to ensure the bioipital groove U iwa found easily, that tlie arm lie

Itept midway l)etween abduction and miduction. a )i(i.-^ition secured by pkcing the hand

(the body being horizontal) on the anterior superior spine.
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tlu- (injior is nii'l"-!- "n.l tlu-.v is .... room for working with a saw,

knilV. or t'lt'vatoi'.
,

.y- iiov \

The bone mav be .livide.! i.. two ways: (I) (Hf-'- ^

bhmt .lisSor « passed umW the bo,.e fn.... w..h... o,.twa,.ls so as

oJrr Lff parts; the bone is -n.pU.eb- sa^., tl.n..,h w, h

fo.<v,.s a...l twist..! ...It. tl..' l.>v.'n..>; movements <. an Hesat.... o i

touches wit), the k,.ile. a.,li.., this. The actual bone seetu.n i.;e

Fui II-.'. S..|.ara.io.. of the p riost. urn fi-.n tl>.. l- ss- r tulK ro.i.y. tl.o »rm

biiiig turmii outwairds. (J-maljciif.)

it will pass throufih the tub.M<.siti..s. a,.v ...n.aii.ini: ..lis. i.i.'f i"

h.- t..ber..sities^beinu thoroughly dealt with bv the !Z....fie. .') I

•d is lirst th. ..t oiit of the wound by an assistant, w^.o p.ishes th.-

lb w^^^ Ivukwards and holds the humerus almost ver .od

and theL sawn oK. This n.ethod is rertai,.ly the easier, but disturbs

£ soft p^rts more. The f..rn,er is po.fe.tlv safe. a...l ...flicts less

dimaRe orthe surroun.ling tissues ; linaily. whe.v a.,Vvl;.,s.s is presen

^mafbe most difficult to thru.st the head out. S.r V
. 1

'

other" hand, considered that this method is less precise, that it pv.'s

I t Te . PPortu..itv of examininfr the parts fully, and that the t.ss.ios

:,l;,..l'l..ay be- da...a,...l bv th.- saw.
Y'^^^•'^"Thft™S e.fd

the .soft parts sho.ild be s.rupul..usiy i.rotected. The truncated end

of the sha?t should be carefully rounde.l ..« with a saw
.'-Jf;

especiallv in the neighbourhood ot the nerves,
.^^i' " l*'**"

Iftrying to reproducf the shape of the old head may be adopted.
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!
I"

(2) As tuberculous disoase of this joint, which ah)nc is hk. ly to ncod

access to cverv part, is not common, and as tho anterior method by a

free incision mid the careful use of retractors allows of sullicient exposure

of th.' parts (.i),Mat.-d upon, this method has hitherto been generally

adoofe/l The .xcellcnt irsults obtainable by ProleMorKochwi posterior

curvedincisioii(Kii.'. Mm M1...V than justify atrial of his method. Professor

Kocheni-uies a patient who. after excision of tlie head of the humerus

1)V the al)ove method, was ahle

to raise the arm vertically by

the side of his head. 'I'lie

operation was here performed

for fracture through the tuber-

osities with rotation of the

head of the humerus. The

.skin incision is carried from the

acromio-clavicular joint over

the top of the shoulder and

along the upper border of the

acromion to the outer part of

the spine of the scapula, and

from thence downwards in a

curved direction towards the

posterior fold of the axilla,

ending two fingers'-breadth

above it. The upper limb of

the incision passes through

till' superior ligament right into

tlie acromio-clavicular joint

(the strong fibres of which

are divided), and in the rest

of its course divides the inser-

tion of the trapezius along the

upper border of the spine of

the scapula. The descending

fascia at the posterior border

of the latter. The tliumb is

Fig. 113. Exoi»ion of shouMcr.
hoiif.

Section of the

limb of the incision divides the dense

of the deltoid, and exposes the fibres .
now introduced beneath the .smooth under-surface of the deltoid, so

as to separat.' it from the deeper muscles (with which it is connected

uwvi'W I'v lo(.se cellular tissue) up to its origin from the acromion

and its poste rior fibres are divided. The finger is now carried along

tiie upper horder uf the infia-spiiiatus muscle, so as to free_ it

opposite the outer border of the spine and the root of the acromion.

In a similar manner the supra-spiiuitus is detached with a blunt dissector

from th«" ni)i)er border of the spine of the scai)nla. in order that the

finder mav he passed from above underneath the root of the acromion.

The loot Of the acromion, which is now freed, is chiselled through

obliciiielv and. al..ni; with the deltoid, is forcibly pushed forwards With

the thuinhs over the head of the lium<-ius. In chiselling thnnigh the

bone care mu.st be taken not to injur.' the siii>ra-scapiilar nerve, ^yhlch

passes under the muscle.s from tlie supra-spinons into the infra-si.mous

fossa ; the nerve is also protected by the transverse ligament ot the

scapula. It is desirable before chiselling the bone to bore the holes

required for the subsequent suture. Instead of dividing the root of
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the acronuon. the formation o tl.o ....st., .. tla, mav ^
»,v morelv detachin!: the scapu ar on,-.,, ul t -Lit "

ti,is allows <.f a v.-ry firm union ai.bso.im-ntl.v. AH.. "

a<.,on,io..l..Uoi.l flap. th. hoad of thobonc -
,

'

/,

nnoor out.T an.l i.ostrror aspects, coveroa by the t.-nilons ot uil

V rnal r tato s viz. tlu- supVa-spinatus. infra-sp.natus and toroH

nthlo; musS. Ti,.- post...io,. s,;, ta..'s of the«c muscl.-s aro also exposal.

An incision is now inail<' ov.t tlic "

hoad of the bone and. in oiiloi to

avoid unnecessary injury, this must

bfdone arcuratelV. The arm l>ein<i

rotated outwards, a liin'_'itii<linal iii-

c'i.sioTi is carried down to tin- bom'

in the coronal plane. ( 'oniincnc iml;

at the upper part of the lip of the

bicipital <;roove. it e.xtends upwards

tliroutrh the capsule along tlie an-

terior ediie of the insertions of the

external rotator muscles and over

the liiu'liest i)art of the head of the

humerus, so as to exi)ose the tendon

of the biceps as far as its attach-

ment to the upper edjieof the <jlenoi<l

cavitv. The insertions of the ex-

ternal rotators are now separated

from the ixreater tuberosity and

drawn backwards. The biceps ten-

don is freed from its tiroove and

drawn forwards, so that its sheathdrawn forwards, so lat it. s.n am
Thoal3«v.-ropn.scnt.a(airavor.

niav be inspected. I he whole pro-
;[';;J,i,*,;,„t^^^';,^,..n..nf. such as may IK.

ced'urc is made easier by carrying g^^cu-a after in. i.sion in tluUlnn. m
11 _ 1 o.ifl nf thf til.. ai.r-iiri;iL' i)f rtdiMMintc ai live iiiKl

r lie

cedure is made easier by carrying g^^cu-a after in. i.sion in thiuinn. in

the elbow backwards, and at the whom the soourin.M.f a.^^

same tinte rotating: the arm out- i;--; •::::'";X.:::Ki:!ct^ the

wards. In this wav the entire liea<l
„,,,„,r epiphv-sis. Xum.ro.is Hinu«'8

of the humerus and the iih noid tossa present in front and in the axilla.

.u s it is most in.portant to remove all infected tissues '>.»" p^'

; i se this co.ni.lete exposure of all parts of the pint is the gieat

1. t.Je of t e' .uethod. Moreover, this free exposure IS obtained

« th Nvith the fun. tiou of the deltoid or other muscles

f trihoul le i\-t another advantage over the anterior is. that when

L disease i ihe head is limited ..r abse ' o„lv the posterior musdes

r'oui t. be separated, while the anterior part of t»;«?«^P^»»J;
J'j'

coraco-huuieral band, and the subscapularis muscle «e preserved mtect,
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and in this wav tht'ro is no tondcnfy of tlie head of tlic hono to be dis-

placetl upwards towards the coracoiil. whieli so fre.iuently occurs as

the result of the anterior operation. The method is, therefore, especully

valuable in partial arthrectomics.

The deltoid flap gives more room, and thus facilitates the opera-

ti(.n (•onsidenil)lv. l)ut tlie larger scar an<l. far greater, in fact almost

total, iinnaiiinent of deltoid power, are such .serious drawbacks that

it is. i\owaday.s. hardly ever used.

If the head of the humerus is

very much shattered, if the soft

parts are much matted and

thickene*!. if there is any special

reason for completing the opera-

V , tion rapidly, in the rare cases of

X \ excision attempted for large

y ' I growths, for the .sake of more

(
complete exposure, this method

X may, though very seldom, be

' made use of.

Site ot section of the boa*

(Fig. 1 1.'?). It being most import-

iiit to leave the hu!"enis as long

as possible. not an atom ni..re than

is needful should be removed.

The section shcmlil be made just

below the articular surface in

every case where this will remove

the whole of the disease, and

wliere all the head must go. The

advantages of sawing here over

division through the surgical neck

are: (1) A long humerus is left

to be brought against the glenoid

cavitv and aid, as a fulcrum, the

actioil of the deltoid in elevating

the arm (-') The .section is

made within the capsule, after, of

course, freely opening this, but not damaging its attachments to the neck

of the bone.' (3) The tendon in the bicipital groove is less likely to be

interfered with. In every case of excision, save the rare one for new-

growths, it is advisable to begin by removing as little as possible, then

plugging the wound with steriliseil gauze to test the freedom in abduc-

tion, rotation. &c.. of the humerus and only to resort to further removal

of bone if inobilitv is much restricted.

The late Mr. J. X. Davics-CoUey has related > a case of partial

resection followed by unimpaired movement of the joint.

As, at the time of the operation, a portion of tin- liead of the humerus seemed

healthv. and the disease consisted chietly of a curious erosion of the great tuln-rosity

and the ailjaeent portion of the artieiilar sulfac. these iKirtious only were removed,

without ili^lccitiiiK the head of the bone. The part removed was ehlelly tlie

articular Miiface ahove the greater tuberosity, together with what remaima of that

process. Tlio lesdcr tuberosity appears not to liave been touched. Alxjut thri"c-

lifths of the articular surfoce was left, being healthy. There was someerosion of the

' Oup't Uotp. Sep., tliiid series, voL xs, p. 525.

Fia. l\'t. K(K;her's |io»l<liiir iiuisioii

for excision of the shoukler.
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bone below the epiphysial ^^^J^:;^^ ^l':': .nl^i'^ls liZr^'^'^^

ment ol the joint was pw-f. -
t n. ''^ ••>'''''

, ^^.j ,,,,,l.„„ a,»l rapi.lity

his head, and rotate* it uud iHTforiiis e\ i rj act idu \mi li as ).u h i k

a8 with the left shoulder-joint."

If the .lis.<aso cxtoiuls lower down, gouging .nav 1... tvsort...l to

if , oe ul on,- tNvo further sections ntay be ma.le till UMy t.s>u

a hoi .ut as iM tho .use ..f the elhuw, per..;steal aepus.ts o

Lghenit^gs. uhieh will snl.si.le when the imtatton is re.noved, .nust

not be mistaken for .lisease whieh .alls lor .xtMimt.on.

The Blenoid cavity is tlie.i exannne.l and jiou^'ed. or its cartili!^<

peekd cS St a bint knife, if earions. 'T/^;'?;''; ! ^
removal is caUed for must be moat rare. If really called loi. it m .>

b e
.' ted bv an osteotome, fine sharp saw. or cuttin, -"-f-

;

after the -lenoi.l insertion ..f the eapsuh- lias been pee ed «

den 1 hiM. level ; but taking away the glenoid cavitv must interfere

Sh attaehmeius ..f the hieeps'^and triceps, and cause nsk by the opemng

up of additional cancellous tissue.
,l,..|,,sis^

The above operation must b.- so.n.nvhat inodit....! m eas.-s .>f 'k
.
m

and new "rowtl s. In cases of bony ankyhnsis the op.'.at..r in.
,

a.l.-i.t

.^thftwo foll.,wi,ig coui.es : he may divide ^v,th a
^^^^j^^

the line .,f fusion and then, the humerus being ™' ^.'•^•^
•

'^''K
oinnlete the .)peration .)n the Im.'s alr.>a.ly given; or. haNing sawii

aZ«l th^hum.M•us in situ, he may .s.-i/..- the b<.ne with lion-forceps.

01 drill a ho e i^d insert McBurney-s hook, ami strip -t ...it ot its -

capsula? covering. Much care must be tak... t.. put t e
.

throu-h its different movements before it is dec.le.l that sullui.nt l...n.

has i)een rem.)V.-.l.' lest ankylosis recur.
i.,,,,,,.,.,,, f„r

In th.)se rare ca.s.'s .)f res.-cti..n ..t the upper end of the humeius lor

new Vo tV p. tlH' op.>rati..n must be outside the permstetim,

S?he vesseh ^ nerves will r.M,uii.- a.lditi..nal attention. Mon-

J^ni MdU ^required now and. to gain this, the p.etoralis n,a|,.r a

dXid may each be detached fr..m the clavic e. I lu- sIh.,.1.1.-Jo n

itseH is ve?v rarelv invaded bv the growth. Owmg to tl.- l.ee r,Mn..Nal

f the hum ..-.ts. which is necessary, the after-result is often imp.Mt^ t

th.mgh if the insertion of the d^toid can be preserved, the hmb will

A^Vv^srSich rciuire it. branches of the ..i.vundlex arteries.

aretfJnr-SdJsinuses^are laid ..pen. tt.ber.-ulons t.ssu-. anv n-n.nants

of diseased capsule and synovial
iv,' n.l

.leltoi.l bursa, if inv..lved. dissected out, drainag.- pimw ..!. an.l h

,,e p ..f th.- w.iund closed. The drainage-tub.- sh..u 1.1 pass f.om

Iffi livsest part ..f th.- w.,uiul in fn.nt (wh.-ther this be within or beh.w

Z capsule . by means .,f a ..ount.-r-pun. ture. t.. the back o th.- upp

arm so that the site ..f the op.-ration may 1m- w.-ll <liaiiu- l whil. th.

StLnt is recumbent. In maki.ig the cunter-puiuture. in.m withm

Swards the close contiguity of the circumflex vessels and ner>'e must

^'SlilJe'^ls!..!! has been performed for tubercnibus disease, with

sinusi^l^ofoim emulsi.,n. an.l small tampons of i.nloform gauze, which
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has been kept in a solution of cailM.lic acid ( I in L'o) or Ivm-I (2 per cent.)

will be eniplovcd. At otlu-r tinu's, win'iv flu' tissues aiv licaltiiy. tin'

above tampon's will be mucli less uceJeU, and the wound nia\ lu- sutuivil

in the upp.-r part. In everv case a trianfnilur pad of stt-rilized piuze,

thr.-c or four iiu lics tiiick at its i)ase. should be placed in the axilla,

and tlu' arm eartfullv secured to tlie side, tiie elbow beinj; kept a httle

forward, and comf(irtal)lv kept awav from tlie tliora.s by a sufh-

cientlv thick layer of .salicylic wool. The lir.st drrssiiiL' should not be

chanfjed for five or si.K daVs if possible, especially in ciiildren. Alter

the first dre8sin<r the limb should not be fastened to the sule. the fore-

arm onlv beiiif! sui)ported in a sling. The tendency to displacenient

forwar.ls must be m.'t bv a firm jiad over the front of the j<»int. The

a.\illarv pad is of the <;reate.st importance and shoiiM be worn for six

weeks." Otherwise, a lind) li.\ed to the side is almost certain. \\ here

the parts are la.v, as in old tuberculous di.sease, the necessary inter-

ference with the bone, attachments of tendons, &c.. has been extensive,

less liberty must be given, or the new joint will be too loose. ^^hlIe

the finpers and elbow-joint must be gently exercised daily from the

very first, the date of connnencing movements of the shoulder-jomt

will delH'iid on the lesion for which the operation was performed, and

the condition of the j.arts around. Where tliese are healthy, when but

little bone has been removed, where it is probable that new bone wdl

be (piicklv reproduced, the date must be an early one. As a j;eneral

rule it is" of no use to begin before the deep parts of the wounil are

snflicientlv healed ; and this should be some time between the secoiul

and third weeks. The chief points to pay attention to arc: (1) C'are

in carrviii^' out abduction, lest the new head of the bone be lodged close

to the'conicoid process instead of in the ^'lenoid cavity. C^) mas.sage

and electricitv to the muscles, especially the deltoid and the muscles

attached to 'the tuberosities ; (3) exercise of the rotator muscles

:

(4) making the patient carry "ut the movements of his humeiiis inde-

pendentlv of those of the scapula—an end very ditlicult to ens\ire in

the case" of a child or in cases where the ankylosis has long existed.

The above must t)e dailv aii<l assiduously carried out, with the occasional

aid of an aiuesthetic if needful. The iiractice of such movements as

bringing a gun up to the shoulder, sweeping w ith a short brush, lifting

and carrying light weights with the limb abducted, are vahiabh' aids.

Qaestion ol subperiosteal resection. As one of the chief draw-

backs of the operation is the poor anwrnnt of abduction and elevatum

which i-emaiiis owing, in larL'«" measure, to the humerus being too

short to be brought into the' glenoid cavity when the deltoid acts,

it mav be stronglv urged that in this joint a trial of the sub-

periosteal method should be carefully maile. to ensure as much rejiro-

duction of bone as possible. Von Langenbeck ' gives more than one

case in which the arm could be raised vertically, and the movements

were excellent. While it is true that these were cases of resection for

gunshot injmv. and therefore the patients probably healthy adults, on

the other hand preservation of the periostemn is not likely to be so

easilv elTected here as in those cases wiiere it is .softened by di.sease.

Even if the perio.struiii r.uiliut be completely ].re'^rive,!, an ;ul<lit!<J!!al

half inch or inch in length gained, and an irregular knob or iiodule-like

mass which may be moulded into a rudimentary head within the new
» Arrh.f. klin. Chir., 1874, voL xvi.
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capsule, mav tnnkc iniuh clilteronco ii. tlu- futur,. inohility and us.-ful-

uiL (.f tl..' liiul). M. OllitT ' fiKures and dt-.-wribw a 8iMH iin.-h ..f a nvsocted

liuiiu'ius iiiii.' years after the opration.

Tho mtirnt. a t. Jti. Iiiui Im.l mixol.i.-f «•> H"' f'"' '"" '^'v.

HUnnnraH >

"
.1 livr lis.ul.,.. Kiv . . ..t i,n, t n - of , I,. l.uM. rus. .". aMUvl fn-n,

mipiMll HI
,,.„,. .1. Afl. r thr Ml.. I Itlnll ll.' «nH i.l.l.- !<• foil"" l">

'

I «u • ,;:,";„:,i, , .,mmiv ^i.n i,f,in, «,.i.h... t^..

oi 1 o tl l.n.M. .u. was ,n< .inUvW . N|.a.ul. .l. numrnm-. \H^->> mvl>W\m-^-

.Lmrin.o Xh .1.. ins.„i..n ..f .i„ , an.l .litl.Trnt m,.H-l.^ om.ld In- to\M.

Treatment o! guiuhot injuries o! the ihonlder-ioint. Lieutenant-

Colonel Hickson, R.A.M.( '
,- writes :

"Fro,n tiM- small nnmix.;- of r..,mrfa n.son. «..,ni,is .,f
! i'';;;"

n-lutivolv ran-. Only twenty-wvu l.av,- U-m I,„ 1
„n. « .

wrforatioiw und cight.'.-n (..niminut i..i.s ur li>sntvs ,.t n,,.i..m^ „f ni>.

".r'.Trpti<- mr^s as,.^^ .n.l ,
h.

'n .nam,,,, on,.. i„M ,n,:..y a,„,,u,.tum

iiri.v'i'il fital has Ihcii i liissi'd a'^ (loulitful.
' As in otl>, r j-.h.ts. tl„. isMK- ..( 1.U.V ,» rf..n.t.«n« wn« m.«t

fav .u al io Kijrht ,.f thes.. .as.s r...-.v...v,l without any «,MT..t.Y' .nc.is„r..s

I s rv. tl». m.atn.,.nt ronsistinB of aotis.-ptio dn.H«.,«.. with ^ • ' " >

i,,.. a . ptic throu^'hoMt. InoiHkm for the extraction of a n-tHin^l l.ullot . i t

;io:^al ngUm «as r,..,uir.d in one cane of ,K.rforation ; a. th.« .as,- al«. <IhI

'""'i^cLmin,.,,.! Fractun.. Th.^- rrs.,lt...l ..itl..T fron, serious fray'mvs of th,-

upper end of the .liaphy.sis of the hutnenis with hssui. s , xt, n.lm..' in -
tl„.

j
n,l.

Km the im,«et of the larger-lKHv LulMs. s,„ h as H,,- .\l,„.,n. II. ..ly Im-m,

expanZg bullets, or fron. frag.neuts ..f sl„ II. The ve. v ,l, st,u,-.,v.. n ,
.nv s,. ,a-

ofC Injuries of this type will U- s.. .. fr.„n ,1m. tar, ,i,a, „,
-

oases of this .[..scriptiou of xvoii.uls. ..pe.atlvr inlrlf.-irn. r «a> ..ill .1 loi. ^I^''*-

1 m- eases neov. V f w. ^l the removal of fiaf:,n. l.>s ; ... . it-'h,. exe.s.on of tl.e

,'Vtem 1 . f tl.e h...,.e,-us was s... .rs.f„lly earri...l o..t ; ,,, to... .
a...putatH« at

tl shm .ler joi.U was n .p.ind. ">. of <li'-«l. ""d in one Ik.rgei; » iiiterseamilo-

oraeic . , i..u was's..e. essfullv ,Krfor...e<l. The two n-m|vin.ng easeH which

r -o -e vd^w^ h^^^^ anv operative moJutvH we«, the two ex.unples of as..pt.c eo,,,-

.u io, s. w 11 Ik- sel n fro.u the above analysis that e ther ,«r,.al or eo.uplete

i n o . or amputation at. the «houIder-joint wa» carru.l '» ^.i;*^

co>u>..i,u.tions out of a total of eighteen such wminds, or in neariy ono-half of tho

to, il nuiuber of reported cases of ev. iy variety.

The following advice of Professor Oilier a.s to the treatiueiit of gun-

shot and other injuries of the shoulder-joint wdl be found moat useful.

H tl... Ina.l oi.lv l»- f.a. ,.... ,1. a.ul noi in more than two or three fragments,

ami if these a.v li.'l.l tofr,.,l,. r and not widely .separated he would trust to ant i-

s'psi. . If suppuration o.c.Ted. I,.' would advine re-sc-otion ; and he points out that

a le erred exei.sion ha. one adva.itage, i.e. that t ine may have elapsed for inHamma-

ion of the periosteum to have occurred, and thus its osteogen. . ;o pro,K.r,.es may

. uoused. If the head of the humerus te badly shatfred aa.l , f.ag.ne.its

ueh separated from each other a.id from ti.e.r perios......... le
.
I" ' ';"' ^

nrimar^• exeision. endeavouring to re.<hape th.' ex„vn..,y into a n « 1m ..d. f

!lu s,!iinteri..g a.ul .lamage to ho.ie dm-s not atfeet ...ore than three or four

» /.of. (•//.. t. i. p. :!.'". t. ii. p.

following experience of the Result's of s,..all l.i.ll. ts „f ,i.l> n.-I... i.y :
- \\..u:m1s ..f tlu.

aAicuktiou were bv no means e.,.,......n. This .l, p...Ml. .1. 1 think. ..i. tw.. p.-ints ... the

arehHretZ of theW : f.r.t. a hull. , ,.. e,„er tli. fnmt ,.t tli.. eavty a.i.l transverso

^rA'l', n^?i„ fn ..m., with a ...at , xa.titii.le fi..n. tlie i.,.>n,..hate front; secondly.
the ioint needed to come with a i;.. at . xa. titii.le fi..... tl.e i.mn, .hate front

;
secondly.

w.«. r re.^u!;i fr,..n a pun ly lateral dire, tin,, eal, .dat.-d ,uere.. the head of ho

C .1.^ .^..d th<. .'I..,,.,i,l . avity were naturally of very rare .Ke..rrenee. W o„„ds of tho

rom .^ennip f the sh„..lder reeeivcd while tfco men were in the Pr"'"' P'-"^'" »"--"°t

SSZmon. but it wa. remarkable how rarely the shoulder jomt wa« imphcated in the«o.
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., iitiiiu tr.-« of it. all the tlamagt-d bom. m«y be iweotcd ; l.nl if tho ...is. lu. f vxU mU

lom r .lowii. m,nw ri-k must Ik- mil nml tlic injun^d bof"- I. ft.

thohu^orUH with ,liHl.K...,„n. If |...t ..f Ih.; lH;«d Im.l . s..,,,. hr «.m.U

Lave tl.i. atta. hr.l t- thr ^l,aft. H. n.ov.l of HplM.t. rs ''r''/- ''''• ^ '''7' ; .

' '"^

dom- with tl... >rr.at, sl .an- of IIm' ,,..,>„st. „,„. , v, ry atom of tins LrinK Irft
>

th

wound Willi, la.ll. l woiin.ls m.iv In us.d for .liai.mur. it is rar. ly well to .•iilarg.-

tli.'iii or to throw our into aiiolli.'r m. as to . iiiplov th. iii as the o|H'ratlon wo^n" '

his sliouM I..- Ill ..I.' i.. tlir iiMial |.la,v. With fgar,! to tlu- c.om,wriltiv.' valuf of

pniiiarv aii.l lat. r . x.-isioii. I'lof. l.lli. r allows that bone |WiKluctK» W I.-sm hk. ly m
!„ forin. r owinj? to llu- p. riosi. inii hriiiK miiiittttiwed ami more difficult to say.'.

,1,,. .„l„.r l an<l. he iK.i.ils out that, a- yet. we scareely k.u.w what ""'"h'T' -

,„,..auti.ms 'e u«e of |.ro,H r |k riosteal elevators will . tf-. t. >^>"

primary rei -'Cl- .,r guiwliot injuri.s the imtuiils are usually young a.lults. aii.l

their muneleM in e.\cellent order.
, , . i . i ,.

In the case of gtiwihot and other injuri. s in wliu h tli mmpo is not limit. .
1

I..

tlK- head and surgical neck of the h.im. rus, hut s,,linl. rs tli.. upis r half or tl,l. .•

nlrte^H of the humerUH.r.Mection is still u»:, .lhy l'r.,f () h. r ( .»/,r„) as ..ntras

VcKoft parts are Huffieiently «mn.l t.. surviv.-. Though th.- fuiutioi.o a liml. thus

"reserve 1 will Ik- v.-rv imp..f.-. l. th.- r.-siilt will I,.- far sup.-r,..r tothat of amputalxm

i, th? shouUl.-r.j.,ini In any sM. h r.-s.-.-tion th.- anfs.-pti.- I'"'-'""''""*
"ho""

Ih- as ,-omph-t.- as ,K,ssii.l.-. m.i.1 any lo.i« splint. rs. >slm-h.
^^' YV i.'rh^„id

Hhatt.-i.-.l. pr.-s. rv.- th. ir r.-lati..n t.. th.- ,M-riost.-um should Ik- left. a». with th,, aKi

of the Urn.- pr.KhK-li..n ..f tli.- ,« riost. um around them, th.-y will maintain the

continuity of the Ixtiiy ooluiiin.

BMnrrent diiloc«tion o! the ihoulder. Dr. Btirn-ll and Dr. Lov.-tt.

of Boston, have contribtited a paper on this subject, with si.x cii.ses

two of wliit li were operated upon, with an e.xcelleiit result m each case.'

Amongst tho i)atli<>loni(al tonditioiis. which vary widely, these wntere

consider the following to be established :

(I) Laxity of the capsuU- ; (2) Tearing away of th.- .-apsiil.- from th,- gl.-noi.l

cavty; CI) and 4) Partial fra.-tnn- of the li.-a.l of th.- hu.n.riis or the glenoid

cavitv (.-.) Tearing away of inustular instrtioiis. or rui.ture of the 1,k-,-i». ten.loii :

(.1) Alt.r..! shape of tho head oi the hamenis, probably the result of chronic

nilhmim.an.m.^^
an- tlu- . hi. f steps of tlie oiH-ration performed by Dr. Burrell in

ih.- 1«.. eases 1. f. II. .1 t.. al.ove. Where a trial of primary fixation for a few wcekg.

,„mhin. .1 with massag.- of tho miMcle*. foUowed by careful moy. ments ,)f the joint,

fails after ten weeks. i)artial renection and suture of the caiwule - is ri .-oinmemlecl.

unless any abnormalities be found which n>quire removal of t he head of t he hnni. rus.

A fiec inbision having been made in the iK-ctoro-deltoid int.-ryal. th.- ..-i.hah.- v.-m

drawn asWe, the coraeo-braehialis and bicei* are recognised in the upper an. tli.-

pectoralis major in the lower ,.art of the wound. Division of the u|.!h r tl.r.-.-

{marters of th.- insertion of the latt.-r nuis.l.- is re.-oinm.-n.l.-d so as to exp..s.-

thoroughlv the lu-a.l and n.-ek of th.- l,.m.-. Th.- l..ng t.-i,.l..n of the l.i.-.-,.s will

s,-,-n and felt through its slu-iith. Th.- in. i>i..n sh..ul.l 1..- .-arri.-.l m its w hoh- d.-ptl

up to th.- coracoid process, and th.- t.-n.l.)ns ..f t h.- l,i.-.-ps an.l .•.)rae..-bnichittli» cl.-ared

ui. t.) this point. \W r.)tatiiig the h.a.l oi.twar.ls and dropjang it Uckwanis, the

ins.-rt i..n ..f t h.- sul.eupularis is streteh.-.l ov.-r t h.- Lone. A i«rtion of this insertion

^houl.l I..- (livi.l.-.l. Tlu- arm is next abduet.-d. raised to a horizontal jiOHition. ami

th.- h.a.l of th.- l».n<- pr.-ss...l backwards so as to pre-vent its coming up und.-r th.-

•.,ra.-..i.l pr..e.-ss, whieh it tends to ilo in these oases.' and also to relax tlu- froii of

tb.- easpiile. If the joint apiK-ar normal the loos,- part of this ligami-iit is tlu-n

ErasiK-d with vulsellum force,*, and a fold thrc-e-quart.-rs of an inch m length and

tl.rei-cighU of an inch wide excised. The gap is then sutured, reiulering tlu- capsule

distinctly tighter and shorter.
. , , , . , --.«,„

Mr. Southern • published a case in which he had excised the shoulder-joint for a

frequently recurring dislocation in a woman, aged 45.

>^ TraiiK. Amir. Surg. Atmc. lHiM,ii.-2'X\.

a Thei-r.-.lit .if lirst takin;; this step is.liie to Dr. C.-rst.-r, .if N.-w \ .irk.

» Two .l. tails in th.- uiK-rative an.l aft.-r.tr.-atiuent intendcl t.. meet this clisplacemeiit

an- (:iv(-n at pp. 2l!t.

* hril. Mid.Joitrn., I8!t2, v.il. li, p.
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Nolhing abnormal. b.-y.Mi.l nliRht Rralinn. Ik. .l. t.M-tnl .... ..xa,,,i.mtion.

'**A?tto'IIJ?mtio,, a H,.,all part of ll.,. a>.t, ri„r .,... ..( ll,- «!,
I
.avity «a.

abm>nt. TV ht-ad ..f ll.r l.i...i. ru.H «„» n.wi. llina.^'li !Im' a.mlonun.l ... . k ;
fivniU-

po^T"*. n'ZZui. w.r.- IH ,u„ tl,,.,. ks af..r .I,- ..|h rat...... a.ul. tw.lv.. Im

a .T. tl..-r,. h..! I"-. .. .w. .. . nr., ,,, ,- of t n.l.,. at ...... Th.- ..rm w..h .Ih-i vpr

u«.(ul. wilh8.HKl ,..ov..m. iits. II... ,.ati. ..t 1. at.l.. t., ,h .-f-.r... h. r ..nl.nary

hold dutk-R.

Operative treatment o! limple Iracturei ol the upper extremity ol the

humerus. In tli.'s.. i.ij.iri.-s. ..si....ii.l!y fractures of tl..' suiyK^al t..-.k

i.n.l thn.ii-'h of til.- tiil..'f..siii.'s. it may. owm« to tlio Hiimll Mze ol

tl..- .1I.I..T f.aj;....'nt. 1..- i...i....ssil.l.' t.. s.-cmv h<mmI iMwitioii by mani-

piilati'.li. Owi.,- t.. til.' |..-..xii..ilv ..r tl..- atti.nlar «ur ac. wl.i. l. may

itsolf be iiivoiv.-.l. ai.v .•xi-o«.s of .alius is liU- ly .s.-i ioii.sly to impair tl..-

mohilitv of thi- joint, ruder th.-s.- . ir. Ui.istaiKM S. it ll..- aj;.- aii.l -- "'.-ta

.•..u.lition of the patient are Hatisfaetory. the n.int slio.il.l la- ..p.-n.-.l

l.v an aiit.Tior incision similar to that ab..ve deserilxHl. tl..- fia^-m.-nts

ma.iipulat.-.l into i.ositi..ii an.l s.-. ureil by a plate or sutuml by mlver

win- Th.- arm m.ist 1..- l.an.la.-.-.l t.. tli.- the.st to immobilise the J<«nt.

Massa.'.- aii.l passiv.- iiiov.-ni.-iits an- n.iiiiii.-nc.-.l on tlic t.-iith day

when the stitches an- ivmov.-.l. X.-.-.ll.-ss to say. a .an-ful .•o.isi.lera-

tion of raai<.>!rams sli..i.l.l I..' ma.h- b.-for.- ..pcrativ.- ni.-asi.r.-s ar.- .l.-ci.l.-.i

upon. R.'f.-r.-nce shouhl be made to the r.-maiks <.n p. on tin-

a.lvantay.-s of i.-position over excision.
, •„ i .

Ill fiactui.-s ..f th.- ^ir.-at tub.-ro.sitv the small frajsment will be ilis-

plac.'.l backwanls an.l n.tat.-.l ..utwar.ls while the shaft of the humeniii

is rotate.1 iiiwar.ls. Satisfa.torv union is v.-iv uiilik.-l.v t.. o.-.ur with

splints or bv ti.xing the arm in a position of cxt.-rnal mtatioii. An

incision should be made over the tuberosity which » then hxeU in

position bv a .screw «»r pej;.
, i «.

Operative treatment o! leptration ol the npper epi»li»rie ol tbe

humerus. This is oft.-n a .litlic ult lesion to treat. I iider certain cir-

cuinsta,ic.-s op.-iativ.- ti.atiii.-iit. with the safety that modern pre-

cautions, .lulv carried out. jriv.- nowa.lays. sliouM I..- ivsort.-.l [<>. We

may divide the cas.'s that call for it int.. th.- f..ll..win}Z j.'ioiips :
A. ( a.s.-s

of simple iniurv. B. Cases of c.uiipoun.l iiijuiy.

A. Sim/i/e.' These may be further divi.le l into : {„) 1 li...se ot

recent date, (fc) Those of 'longer standing.

(.,) Si>,n,lr r</.v...v ../• sri^uvlHO, uf mn>t dot,: Here interference is

iiustified when then- is v.-rv jrivat .liiii.-ulty in cff.-. tiiiji n'dnction owing

to complete separation of tli.- tw.> ,.aits. ai.l.-.l l.v tlu- ivtation o tli.-

epiphysis and the verv small .size of the upi-.-r liaf.'ni.-iit
.

Mr. I olan.l.

in his "Traumatic Separation of Epiphyses" (p.
•-'•.'(.). stat.-s t.iat ..ii-

of the chief difficulties in reduction occurs from the ii,serti..ii h.-tw.-.'n

the fragments of hands of periosteum, fascia, or muscle, or fr*")' [''e

penetration of th.- periosteal sh.-ath by the diaphyseal end. Other

cases are those where, if the displaceiiR-iit is currected. there is much

difficultv in maintaining the r.-(lucti..ii. when a sharp portion ot th.-

lower fragment, having penetrated the deltoid. projecting under

the skin, and where there is evidence of pressure the vessels and

The operation should be performed on some such hnes as these

An incision is made freely in the interval between the pectoral and

SURGERY I ' ^
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tleltoiil: till' i-t'plmlii- viii w .Irawii a.si.l.' or tif<l Ix-twc.Mi (lmil>lf liya-

tum. The •oft parts liiiviii« Im-.-h wi.l.'ly ii'tracti-d. the <'n.l> <.f tin-

two fragments are next uU-iititii'd uml examiiiiMl. any n-nt in tlic

mtonm Mng ran«fully pnlargtul if nmlful. It will in>w ho foimtl iMwaihli".

ill .some ca^is. tn if'placc tin- fiayinents in ]«>siti«tn. and then, owing

to the cniiiciil of the cpiplivsis. fixation l>y plate or wire will not

h.' n.'.-.ssaiy. Tl l-_'<'s of lli'' r.'iif in tlu- |>»'riostfuni ami cufwule

bhoiiM 1"' caivfullv siifiiiv.l. and it may l.r «.!! at tin- Hanii- time to

cios.' aiiv op.'nrd-up pfriarticiilar |)liinfs of connfctivc tissu.-. it may

Im- neetlful, wlifii the fra};mt'nts cannot otlimvisf be hvou.'lit mio

pwition. to remove aiiv jtioji-ction from the hiwer frapmnt. if tli. re

is anv (liilidilty in retaining the fragments in position it will be best to

will' tlii'iii tci},'i'tli(>r.

In ili-iM' cases wlitT." the epiphysiM in not only s.-paratcd. but dis-

locat.-d owiiiy t(. thf .s.ncritv of the injury liaviiii.' laccrat.-.l the c-apsule

freely. Poland ' advises as follows: " Scciiij.' tliat it is almost impossible

to reduce the head of the bone in these extremely rare cases, an incision

should be made throu>;h the skin and (h-ltoid down to the seat ol s paia-

tion, ami the epiphysis replacetl in position. It will be found necessary

to open the capsule of the shouMer-joint before the epiphysis can

|m' leduceil. This should lie accomplished by direct manipulation of

the head into its place bv pressure of the thumb and linp'is. or by

means of a traction hook inserted into a hole drilled in it after

the methoil advcM-ated by McBunu-y. The fragments should then

be fasteneti together in their normal position by means of pegs or

sutures."

(2) Cases of older date. Here, where some weeks or months have

elapse.!, interference may be called for. owiiijr to the limitation »i move-

ment. es])eciallv as re<:ards abdu. tion. elevation, ami rotation, brought

about bv the overlappini: of the fniiriiicnts. tli'-ir iiiiioii in a faulty

p)8ition. and the projectiiii; callus. Mere, after exposure of the seat

of union, and free retraction of the soft parts, the siirizeon will have

to follow the advice of M. Walther.- and then decide between

the necessitv of conipletelv respctinn the callus in order to place

the fraffiiieiits absolutely in [Misitiiin. or to freely remove any pro-

jectiiif; ends of the diapliysial tniv'meiit. and plane away any e.xcessive

callus.

B. ('(unii'iiinil (v/vc.v. Here resection of tiie ^irojectint; end of the

diaphvsis will usiiaii\- lie required before reduction can be effected,

a step that will facilitate the thorough cleansing of the parts which is

so much required. Wiring with sufficiently stout wire, and suture of

the rent in the perio.steuiii. will be re.iuired. as already indicated above.

About a fortnight i.fter anv of these operations, passive movements

should be begun, and perseveri.iglv continued, together with friction

and massage.

Arthrotomy of the ihoalder. 'i'his operation w^ill be indicated in

cases of acute suppurative ."rtdritis. usually pvfemic in origin.

Tn order lo avoid the d ndon of tin- hirepH .in iiirisioii should lie made for two

inches iur<. !..!,-« Ihr .ni.nuh.a. divirii::;: ! !:- i'^^l th' ii!.r."; of '.].: ,h\'.'M<i. Tho

capHiile is tlien easily exposed and may be opened by a vt.tical cut. For cffittive

' *«nr(j fi7.. p. 243.
» Sev. (tbrthop,, Jan. 1897, p. 43, quoted by Poland, loe. lupra eit.. p. 240.
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rtniiiiap ,1 . ..mil.T iii. iM. M i- I. i l..«.^t nf II,.- r.i|.,iil.-. I!.iii:li,inl

,i<lvis.« tiMl ilii:- '•li.Mil.l I .
I . .-I.- 1^ fnll.m,: Tlif Ik hI ,,l..ti M In r,.i«.> Hi.' unn

al><i\c' till- I', id -> .1 t . i. ri l till- I" . Ill "f 111!' ImmrriiH iix [irtMiiim'nt in Ihc iisiiIm

i.n».il.l.' mihI III. I, to . 111 il.'wii III.011 lliiM I'V nil im'ixMHi nlnwt twii iiw)t>-» hMiu

i„si l,..l,.« tlir iiMllat v v.— Is. Th. M- Hr.' i.hiiliHr.1 Hiul |.iill.il ii,m.ir.l« «. «« t»

,.xiM.«. II iipxiili- lii li-w ati.l lK liiii.1. Tlx- Wmi «rf tiM- Ikhk- . all U- iii.mI«;"u» I.v iIm-

finiPT in Um- iixill.i. niiwiil.' iniiy l"*' <>|--n<il »»>• nitliiiL' ilnwii ilint-lly ii|Hm llw

Im'iuI oI thi' i lliiH inav U- fi>. ilitiif«il l>.v liriiiKiiiK tli.' iiriii ilown. and iiawiiii« a

hms i»ir 111 .U. '4iii« fon i 'jw a. i..>s jiiint fnmi th»- u|>|i«t iiwwifm mul miikiiiii

th« ir jmintii imijiiit U iwuni i li. . ii.hiI.. im» tbut «ln>> Pi»n In- cat ilown upon tiwl mmte

to M>iic< tlH> ilminttgi' tiilH> uimI |>uII ii into |Mwi«i»m.
'



( HAFl'EK X

EXCISION OF THE SCAPULA

Indications. M) Xt'W }ir.,wth.. esp.H-iallv s.uo.ua. jlJ) -s ;n,.l

,.1 1 11 \(, i.lcnts. r..;. raiUvav aii.l iniicliiiifiy accKl.'iitN.

; \s l /ti.si of tl.. al,ov.. is practk-allytluM.nly con.litH.n wh.eli

..,11 or tho .vn.uval of tlw \,on.. an.l as these cases present the greatest

dtllieuhies. it is t.. r-Mnuval of th- scapula for new growths that most

of the foHowing remarks will apply.

\ Partial Mmoval of the icapula. In a very f.;w casos (,.-/. vM«'u

tl./sM, .n. o,K.ratinji .m an exostosis, is uncertain as to t h. nature

its ,asc an.l .Iocs ,v.t feel satisfied with goupnig this, or where he is

r .i. tint lie .lealin- witii a choiulroina and not with a chr.mdnfying

, iV noval of the iM.ne niav he sufficient. Canes or

"•t 1 v,..v ran. .a., call for nu.e than a partud

: The chief point, ii.rc arc: .1) To cx,h,sc livelv th'" fz- n h

>v ., mrol.riatc Hans, so that the hinits may he clcailv .h'tn,.;,! . (.') o

EK iviih reliable instruments ..f keen temper, own,, to the

,.v,.,.,.,liic' hai.lness which niav he met with h.-iv.

W l ie some continental writers have given elaborate dnvct ons

for artial rciiK.val <.f the ... apula. it is only i.t the above few .-ases that
lor P'«"'''' . ...

, „^,„| i„. K.iirlisl, su.j;e(.ns, Mr. TolkK-k.

nCmitwc s of removal of the scapula ' thus a.lvis.. on this

. t??^-- 1 a portion. .^^ the .s. apula he .e.novcl. it shonM only be the

portion Hut even if this be attempted^ the h,ss ot blood wouh

, ,1 V be nmcl, .'leater than if the whole bone were removed: for

^ i
,non.^..nli i- and the wounded arteries are more apt

,.; rac l .h.nd the h above, and offer great obstacles to their

eiiL sect.red. However. >ho„ld the lower ai.'le be alone the seat of

isZe the attempt to remove the lower portion onlv is ,|ust, lable

I ,Tst however, be borne in mind that, when a bone ,s once th. .seat

, i
which requires removal, the di.sease is very apt to recur ni

the po'ition left, anil is less liable to le-appar if the whole bone be

''"when in doubt as to partial or complete removal of the scapula for

a cartilaginous tumour, th' surg > wiil be ehieflv gi.i-led bv t he dura t.jn

^ndT rate .,f progress of the growtli. its deiisitv. how far it ^«t>Htl.^

and ^^hether there is any evi.lence of adjacent nodules of

r«riih.re Dointinu lo an infection of the medulla.

Kriv'a^nr,;:' 1;.,"::..;...'.' .,.„„., »h..,t .,,.,,,1,. ^ t»k™. -w
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oxtremitios being han.h.u.-.l in cotton wool, tiu- l.ra.l kopt '"W- "'"l

the matoriaU for infusion in iva.iin.-ss. Tlio pationt is
j)

a.v.t at t i.-

,.,1.'.' of th." tahl.' and roilwl over to tlu' opiM.s.t.' sul-. II tlu' growth

is'v.TV vasiular. or th.- pationt weakly, pr.-.ssnre on the sn x lavian.

if elVeetual. niav l.rlp : ..r if. from the .-xtension <)£ the growth, thm is

,vn.hMv.l .liHi. ult. it n.av I.e ,'\Wwd l.y n.akinfi an incision <U.wn t« and

thron-h the ,leep faseia ..v,t the ait.rv itself, in ..nler to enable an

.-issistaut to put his thumb or lin-er .liieetly upon it. Iliis may )e

(lone bv a separate incision, or by an extension oi tiiat hy nvIiic h ttie

clavicle" is divided. Hut as movements of tlie limbs may easily dislod^'e

the a.ssistant's finder, the operator will do better to trust to
pl-;"1y

J.'l

Spen.er-Wells foiveps and tviii- the vessels as they arc divided. Nr

\V \Vat.son Ch.'vne re.oinin.Mids preliiiiinarv lifiaturc of the subscapular

artery. This sui;;eon has made u.se of a pieliiuinary anterior n.cision

in the removal of the .scapula for a lai-e chondronm winch h led up the

axilla, "proiecting the pectoialis foiwaids to a marked .le^'ive. an

incision which he recommen.ls in all ca.ses.' • In the lust mstance an

incision was made, beginning beh)w at the junction of the a.xillarv ami

hiachial vessels, aiul iiiniiiMu' up in the line of the former, so that the

axilla was freelv opened in its whole extent. The anterior fold of the

axilla was raised so as to expose the eoia. oi.l pi..r,.ss : the three mu.st-les

attached to this were next divi.led with l.lunt im. ted seissois kept close

to the bone. This fullv e.xposes the axillary artery and its suliscapular

branch is at ..nee ligature.l. The patient was then lu rued ov. r. and

the oi)eration completed in the ordinary way. . . . I he ligature ot tne

subseaimlar arterv r.nsweied a.lmiiablv. In this case the patient lost

.xtremelv litth- Mood. proi>al.iv not more than an ounce altogether.

The (h-tachment of the musrles attacii..! to the coraeoid pr..cess also

enabled the operation to be .onipiet-'d very raj-Klly. lor alter the posterior

scapular muscles had bwn divided, and the trap.-/.ius and the .leltoi.l

had been raised, the acromio-davicular joint and the muscles g.jmg

to the head of the humerus were practically the only things which ha<t

to be di\ ided.
. , . i r i i 1

The pati..nt beiim turii. d ov, i tlaps are ,|iiu'kly and freely turned

back, usuallv bv a T-shaped incision, one limb iniiimi<: In.ni the aciomio-

clavicular joint inwards to the superior angle ol the scapula, while the

other and longer is nuuh> at right angles to the first (h)wii to the a' gle

of the scapula. In another case the surgeon may prefer to mak.- an

incision alon.r the vertebral border of the scajuila. and th.' other at right

angh-s to it a.'ioss the .•.ntiv ol the L'rowth.- iKig. IKi). In either case

care mii.st be taken not to open the c apsule of the tumour.

tl.»ra< i.> a.n,...t.vtim.. J. .1. B.i.-l.i.nan. wl... ha. ,.,.„.i,l,.,...l fully tl.| . In. ,;

partial an.l ..MnpK-tr t-Mmv.l uf tl„. s,.a,mU ar..l i.l. r.ra,,,,!.. tl.o, •
'

/'/,//-,././,,/,/. .1/../. .h>'n.,.. I'.HMh. .,Ki-,.. that th- ,.i.t..m1 of '

IH't.-, vul i L>.-.1) I" fnll,,«,,l. • iM ,-v,-iy caM. m « hnh ,t is su^ih. tr.l t hal l.r. xi laiv

v,..Jl- a,„l nn v. , >u:.v U- involv, ,! in a ..n.wth of tl,.; ..•a|ml.i. the otH-ration s >.,., <
U. -

,„„,l.„t,-,l that it may. if .l.Mtahl.. 1.. .o„v..rt..,H.,lo a fonnal '

ai.M.utaf io„. H.,. make- the {H.^t.-rior a.i.l . lav ,. ulav ..u is.o,, ..I M. , .
,1,^ i,l.> h, a t.

1^^

ni.. its „f th.. .l..lt..i.l. «...! f r..tiu'h this i,.. isi,m tnal-. s a .huMtal , va i. ..f H..- .
la i

f tl,.. s:r..«tl. t„ th,. v..s-, K and n. fv,.,. If ..t,-ia, t,.,y „.t. ., ,nat ,„n
,
a,n,.. h

uai.,..d I. r..s,.,.ts tl Mt. r t 1 ..f tl„. , lau. 1... v.|.a,at... tl„
-.'''^VV;;;;,

'

th..c.,.a-,.i.l. an.l thns ..ain- In lt. , a, , ,-- t., t!,,- ^. -.1- an.l n.TW ... I

.

1,0 s,if..r to f,.ll..w H.......f. a.,,1 in all .l.ml.tfnl t.. h...,,. w.fh
"_''-^'^'''''Vil''7\™^^^^

"«**tf the hkiii is involved the must bo nhapoil m> as ti. ixitluU- thin.
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When the whole umss is tlioroufihiy exposed, the tnip«;zius an.l

deltoid are first severed, the arm being pulleil away Ironi the trunk

The levator anyuli scamilw and the rhomboids are next cut tluoujjli

the „<.ste.i..i- s...pular arterv seeur.-.l. an.l the serratus magnus .l.vided

l„.i„'r tirst nmde tens," l.v liftinfi the scapula off the ribs upwanls and

outwards. The nuiseles on the upper imrd..r are now dealt with viz.

anv remains of the .leltoid. the ..uM-hyoid. an.l the supra-spnmtus--

and the supra-.s.apular artery seeure.l. The aeronuo-.-lavieular joint is

next oiMMied, or else the aeroiuion or clavicle, according to the e.xtension

of the growth in this direction, severed l.y hone forcei« or a narrow

saw. If the acromion can be salely

I left, the resulting deformity viz.

,ln,ppin« of the shoulder and entire

loss of the action of the trapezius—

will be lessened.

The lower angle being freed and

the lati.s.siniiis dorsi (if involved)

resected, the .scapula can now be

dniagecl awuy from the chest by slip-

])ini;'^two or' three fingers over the

ii|.l«'r or vertebral border. Thus,

hv tilting tiie scapula outwards, the

anillarv border can l)e inspeeted. the

teres and infra-spinatus muscles

severed, the position of the sub-

scapular artery defined by a finger

])assed beneath it, and care taken

that this ves.sel. already tied through

tiie ]»i('limiiiarv incision, reiimiiis

safelv secured. The scapula being

still further jmlled away from the

chest, the muscles attached to the

coracoid process will be seen sevi-red.

F.O. lncisi„nro, . x. isicn and the scapula is removetl by cut-

ofth. >.atMila. ting into the shoulder jomt and

•severing the ca])sule and th;- tendons

of the biceps and triceps. The coracoid process may becoive detached

at this sta-e if partiallv eroded bv extension (.f the growth. <.r i tlie

patient be'young. If this happens it must be carefully .assected out

afterwards.- , ...

The different arteries, besides the subscapular, must be secuietl U

I It is a l>a«l siiin if any of the mu«i I<'.-< st virwl are iiifiltratiHl witli (.'r.iwtli. •rhat

this
1 ' not in<-nm,»vtil.lc with a rchhI recovery U. however, shown by the OHse quottnl on

^'

'f'if tlH. ruvstl. has i,u„Iv...l tho axillary voHsels and nervoH. this outlyins i...r|ion

m vv l.e .l.>air«ilh Utvr on. afl. i' the main nm»« has lK-..n seiwratcl an.l n'movnl. If it

"s (UrtK to r^^^^^ thi.s exten^io„ „f . hr -lis-ase no* while in cnlnnnty with he s, «,mUr

^r «T itself ?he s,.r,.eon will l.u.- I.nth his han.ls free for what H a <-ml,l..s,,„>,. ,1,.-

ti.. l.v akinu an a->i-taot t„ ,\ux^ ihr main nm^s st.oni;lv .a. kwar.ls. Hut it will

, w .
1 nc .se- wh.L. ih. n. is ..v„h ,h ..f .Im' s.a,,„!ar ..-wlh hav,,,,' enen«ch..l umn

„. Y. ;.. V.U..1S an.l n..rv..s. I., ol.tain l.^av.. f..r the ,K.rf.,r«.an. . ..f an .nter-seapulo

I
, .,.„.,....,,;„„ Th" first sl. i. in the ojKration shoilW n..w be divisK.. an.l siifiieient

renio'val of tli.- . iavi.l.^. so as to el.ar i.p the «tat« of the above i.n|K,rtant str.al.m-s.

If thl-y an- involvMl by tho gr..w»l. the more extensive olMTation HhoulU at oneo b« resorted

to
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possible before they are rut. T..<> n.any Spenrer-Wel!.
J-'^^'T^

K,t be left in at oue time, ..r they w,l be found o .nterfe.e t h he

needful manipulatiou of the bone. Every vessel .must »»y^"^f^'y

secured by ligature ; otherwise ooang a liable to occur a few hours

Himiorrha.'e nuiv be best avoided by attention to tlie following

points : (
I

) Makin- use of Sir W. Watson ('l.eyuc s method and sm.nn«

he subscapular a-^terv early. (
>) Where tins method .s « ^

«'

a trial of Adequate pressure on the subc avm... tins ' " \ >

a special iiK-ision. if needful, to eouunand t^ - vess.-l. ReaM o
«

't

tmSting to this have been given at p. 22^. (^) Deahn, ; '

, .

bonier and s,„p„lar artery last. (4) In any case rapid
« ;

"

„r seissors l,v the operator, ai.led by intelligent help from asM.tant.s .

seeurin.' bleedin.r-points. and f.on, '>"'«'«*»'''t.st
^V'^'^f ^

undulv anxious, is essential. ..-.) Tak.n. earc not
^^^^^ '^J;^^

growth itself. (.;) lU- ,son,e ,t ,> re. on.m. nded to n.ake » 3'
graduallv. n..t larger than are re,,uwed at the tune as a n.eans

mi.unusing the hiemorrhage. It nmst be re.neml.eve.l. with '

;!,is point, that small and eramped mcimons mterlere with a n ,1

rai.i.l hand an.l sutlicient exposure of the prt«. conditions ^vhu 1.
on-

duV.- t.. thorough .lealing wiili LI ling-lMuntH, and thus facmg one ol

the chief dilfieuhies of this i.niM.rtant operation.
i:.,»,ilitv to

Adeciuate drainage is now provided o„ aee. nnt
''^

J
subsequent oozing, the atta.'hments of the trapezius an<l deltoi.l sut .

?;igether with fini sterilized silk, the flaps unite. .
an.l the arm seen .

to the side for a few days, after which it may be supported m .i shiig

if th.' head of the humerus does not tend topr«tj-ude.

The mali-manev of these sar. omata is well known.' togeth.-r vuth

their ten,len<;- to involve surrounding ,.arts and to creep regums

i.uiceessil.le to the surg.-on. Karly operation ,s imperativ- y ''"l" '•<^'
•

In the case of operation, the prognosis will be bes^ h-wpe. 1, g

the growth, when the lute ..f progrm has ^
is u.dformlv hard, or if only a certain amount of elastic.^ 1^ o
with the har.lness. when the outline is distinct and wel! defim'd. ami the

mass movable upon the ribs.*

n'rtai..,, va^ nrUvinrut liK.-,.s. rt una- .liimrs nous a,.i.l.u..br .
i t '

L.mvnuU ,,1... ...a. a la m.V,;,,,,.,,. ,,,>.• la

'-'"'X . ;
'

'
'

,t' ^

.(xilUrv ..onl. r uf o,... s.a.n.la. :
',

sliuhtlv w!i. tlm arm an,l scapula wen- raised at » ''' I" '' '

t lu in t

,,i;ura- W.-.V f..und t.. b. I.le„a.d with ll.o growth \" «••';
' '^ la t u U dav.

The MH^imen which iHu»traU-« lhi« iiwlmctjve ca-sc wtB be fmmX w th« HnMman

tion, kt'.s.. N«.. rmn.
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On the other liaiul. tlie profjimsis is less favournbl.' vvh.-n tl..' oullino

is uniform ratlu-r tlu.i. lUHlulatod ..r b...ssc.i tlio fo.-l sonn-. lastic M.st.-iul

of harl. the profin-ss rapid and painful, the ditt.'rent parts of the s. apuUi

much ..l..s, u.e.l and its ni..hility nnuh impaired the outlme of the

growth ill (ietiiied and h.st in.listi.utly in the axilla. Pulsation, bruit,

enlarced ulat.ds. intiltrati..i. ..f tli.- skin, an.l any local rise ni tempera-

ture are also of evil omen. In these cases, when the pr..jin..sis is un-

favourable, the surgeon will do well to resort to mterscapulo-thoracic

'^'"Caition o! the Umb after removal ol the scapula. .\ limb thns

pr.>serve.l will he stronfr and useful. If the clavicle has not been much

interfered with, the .laviculai fibres of the deltoid will remain, and

these, especially if snture.l to M.e trape/.ius. tujrether with the latissimus

dorsi and pectoralis major, v ,11 probably confer a fair amount
'""Y-

ment on the limb. In one of I'n.fes.sor Svn.e .scas.-s. after renu.val o th.

scapula and the outer third ot H.e clavicle and. by a pre^ous operation,

the head of the humerus, the patient was able to lift heavy weights,

ami to till *he appointment of provincial letter-carner.

In a verv siicc-ssful case of Mr. Synionds,' in which the scapula

was removed for osteosarcoma, the man was in good health two years

and a half after the operation.

H,. WHS al.le to do al! tl..' li^l.t work ..f a ear|H.uter. inehuling the "
I'J""*'-

Ov. rluad work lie coi.l.l not <lo. b. this eu«- the art.cukr surfuce of the humerus

lid lo beou niuoved about a mouth later, as it was thought to bo the cauHe of

prolonged suppuration.

The followinj; case is of interest from the extension of the sarcoma

into one of the scapular muscles, the ill-defined outline an.l soft feel

of the t;rowtli, its long duration, and yet the long period of relief which

has followed :

IuMar.1. \m o.ie of the nurses at the Canterburv; Hos,.ital was sent to Mr.

Ja, ohs,! bV Dr. Alexander of Faversham The out llj... of the ^^''-V^^
replaced bv a large mass, of uniform outline, fairlv d. tmed over the lo«er two-

fa rd^ of the bo^, but above very indistinet. senn-.-lastie to the f.e without a,.y

noS^or bosWof harder arowth. The sca,mla was movable u,.o.i tlie ribs. J hi-

"^^Z^^^Xfor^m months. N.r the las, t.nv.. n.onths the

in th7si«e of the swelHug ami in the pan. ha.l, ahke. b.., n ra .„ -
'.'I^

was iv-moved in (iuv's Hospital. The most mlrn strnn i-mi al oat i he ea.se «.is

sare. ma. whieh appeared to have l„ «un in th. ,ufraspmo,: < f"-^

p^lratedthe bone, and in many plaees yish n.ass.s of growth ^ff'i

CdiiVir with and n pla( in« the .h li.nf fas.i.ub of the Md..sea|mlanB. The chief

.TiC V met wi 1 in'theaf.er.tna.n.en. was k.eping the alien, qUK-t Thew^und

d I ot" run an as. p, ie eours... T. .. .lays later, incisions were required for dra nnge

th. M.
"!

. ion 'which f..llowed. l.ater on. the art cular surf..ee and e,,,,.hys^^»

f the lu'a.'l an.l tub-Tosities of the humerus became d.>tach. d.
J^'^'^'^^f^"^

„,H.ration ,h.- a,„ero.,««terior movements of the "houkler- . m, e

The patient could nurse a delicate mother, use her needle. &< • > at ab.luction auU

elevaC were almost compU.i.ly atoli.hed. In s,,„e of ntil.ia.mn of one at

U.ast of muscles, then- was no evi.lenc' whatever of any r.vurr. e,. e.

Age of the patient. The scapula has b.-.-n successfully removed for

growth at ase? varying betw.-en •• about .s.'venty a,.. ub....t oif-ht.

the former was a patient of Pr..fes8..r Syme who dietl about two months

after the operation, apparently of internal deposits. The Utter case

> Ctin. Sot. Trum., vol xx, p. 24.
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elevatore.
^ ^ j,^^^^ ^ 244.



CHAPTER XI

REMOVAL OF THE UPPER EXTREMITY, ARJI. SCAPULA,

AND GREATER PART OF THE CLAVIGLE

INTERSCAPULO-THORACIC AMPUTATION

'

This <.p.Mati..... i)cif<.rn.oa cl.ioHy f..r {in.wtl.s of the humerus which

cannot be cinpletelv ivnmved by airputati.m at the sluniMer jo.nt.-

occasionally for growths «f tlie scapuhi. an.l lor those of the a.xi la

as in Mr. Stanley Bovcl's case {see p. 237). Mon- rare y .t n.ay be eall.;.!

for in cases of injury, for persistent carcinoma of the breast (st'V p

for tuberculous disease, or for spreading; fjangrene. It has been aiUo-

eate,! an.l described by M. Paul iiev-er. l>y wlx.se name it is commonly

distinguished^ aiiKHigst continental sur^reons. and by Sir F. Treves and

others in this country and America. The method described behnv is

that of M. Berger; a very clear account is also given by M. *arabeut,

by Sir F. Treves,* and by Professor Kocher. These have been largely

con^Uttd.^
Division of the clavicle and securing the vessels. The

patient beini? broufiht to the ed^e of the table, with his shoulders raised,

the surgeon, standing outside the lind.. makes an incision with a stout

scalpel along the whole lenjitii of tl,e clavicle, from just outside the

sterno-mastoid to a point immediately beyond the acromio-claviciilar

ioint. The incision divides the periosteum down to the bone over the

middle of the clavicle. At this stage venous oozing from the large

superficial veins here met with mav be very free. With a curved elevator

the periosteum is separated from tlie middle portion of the clavicle.'

A large blunt hook or a blunt dissector beinj; pas.sed under the inner

end of the bared part of the clavicle, this is divided with a narrow saw.

The outer part of the clavicle being now raised and steadied with lion-

forceps, and the periosteum completely separated from its under surface,

t r»r Norman B. Carso.i has i-ubli^hod {A„„ of S„n, . lilia. vol. Ixvii, p. 796) an

intpr..«tini' DiUMT on this .sul>ici't f-iviiit! ili tails i.f ii iiiiinl.. r- (if (
uses.

,1 ,„l,t a« to th,. .»-,.,.s.it V of «ul.>niUinK bis pati-.t to m. svv. n. an
-'l'''>f

7"' *''°"'''„^"

I V at! incision l„ tw, , n tl.o deltoid ami the pectoral.» major, am then, when tho

muselos ar,. thoroufihlv retraeteU, examine the condit.on of tho nx.lla, theglan U. and

dctermU the extent -..f the growth and whether the lar^;.- vessel, and ner^es a e

invTT Inothereases division and partial ren.oval of tl,.- . laviele may U- re.,u. e

Cr ta the doubtful point. In every ease this p,..|nnn,ary nu ision shou . U- made at

thTtimewhen the o,a.' ation is to he . ompl. ted not as a prel.mnmry s ep. On thu,

piint s paper by Dr. Tobb. of llostou (Ann.oJ S,.r,,.. I^ebruary liH..,.
, .

.'..< ).

» PwUminary detaehn.ent .,f periosteum was reeonunen.led by M. Oilier as
'Y'''f;'F'"J^

««inrt wounding the vessels. 1
1'. however, obseun s the snbrlavni. an,l has to l'^ -l^v.ded

J^diatoly. In addition in malignant diseaw it may favour neurrenee of the growth.
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the bone « aijain .UvicU.l «t tlio ..ut.'r cul of its nmWU. third. If re-

iJ^ryparfof th. davicl.. is ,orfo.nK-a. tlu- nMuoval of 1....... nm

fr... enoufih t.. facilitate the finding of tho suh. avian
^''f

. "
'

rnnoval l.onc will much incroaH.- the .l.tl.rulties ^j^" '
,

;

T , ten.l.-ncv <.f tlie xivv^-r .'xtretnity to fall outwards aftvr .hNision

' ' daS- in„v,li. tl... spa... if
tweon the

P-^J^ ^Ij^
Tl... ..vnos,Ml suLclaviiis with its shoatli is now isolated and cut tnrougn

Z:TS.^. of tl... i.n....- s....,ion o.^ th.. cl^mdo. J^-^^'d - a

to PXDOse the laru.' v.>ss.> s. an.l tnrn.'.l ..nt wards." h.is.i." "l Nar>ni^

Si'C w 11 '
t.. be divided In-foro the v.-ssels are r.;a.- ....1. Pnm^

is st^^.Tt 1.1 irreat ...H toral should be freely divid.^!. espec ially

J^^'

s l ie • I a 1.1 tl... 1 pper border of the p.-. to.alis minor sh.ml.l. if

be 1. in.-d tb> s..V,'.'..n must be pL.^ar..! for troublesome bleedmg

fr..i tlu. Vepl v.:in a.ul braiuhes of the arronno-thoracc vessda

^:^*he mav find a gui.le ,.....on.,n..ii.l...l bv He..- y,.
the x e;;]

anterior thoracic nerv.- .asy t.. s.v or .-..I. 1'^ T

W

upwards, leads to the interval '
,

'

large vessels are then secured and divided ^H^.m n .1 il i. 1..^.^.
* «.

ni.shed well aimit in each case an.l tie.l siHiurely befor.- the %.ss.l is

t Tl e i vs sh..iil.l be pla.....l up..n the subclavian v.'ss.-ls tlu.ni-

sehvs a a p int t.. which tl..! tub.'rel.. .... the first nb wdl be a gnule

The ar m- Ihonld be secn.v.l first, an.l the arm well raised while the

1 It^^e^L pkced ar.mnd the vein. s.. that as litt e bl.....l as p..8S.ble

KiTL^S/Sctremity. Tying th.- artery
^

the vein and render the securing of it le.ss dith. nlt fnitli. iinor.
.

as

P,1JJ<.unn Pn.fessor Keen, if the vein be injure.l. aJiapp..n.Hl in

h c e whil.' it is being tied, the wound will not be flotHled ^.th bloc d.

I hoi^ver the v..i,. b.- s.. nui. h .listende.l as to obscure the artery

tL fonner ves el must b.- taken first. In either case the greatest care

m^s Ttkr;! t.> injure this v.-ssel f..r fear ..f air ''"t;'";;*;
.^^^^

culation If any such accicient occurs, the sp..t n.ust .e nstantlv dosed

and t^ wold flooded with sterile saline soluti..n. W ule exposing he

sXhvirv.-ssels. the supra-scapular artery and vein will probably

be seen c ...li tlu> upper part of the wound and should be secured

The e ve eonk sh..uld lie . .it s.piare an.l as high up as P«««'W«;

they are severe.l each should be in,i.^ct.>d wjt^ novocain
""f**"*

cSiiy against sho. k. Mr. 8tanl..v B..V.1 in bis . as.- iv, r nifra) finding

?h?t remm'a of he inner third ..f the claviele was iusulU. ient to permit o

eas -
i ure of t^^ vein, whieh lay beneath tl..- .nn..r third remove,

a?^ tl . r S from the bone. He also found that division of most of

r bracSal plexus facilitated ligature of the artery, the plexu. at

once starting into r.-lief on .livisi..n ..f the clavicle.

Dr. Le Cento, of Philadelphia.- r<^^-'^;^:£^(:::;:;ftl^^
of the clavicle as pn- rrable t..

,

, i isar i....hUi.m ho believes to

he s.mpU.r. .iiii..k..|-. aii. sat r. h\ M\ mf-
; ,

. ,

'i^d to Us miil.lle. an.l then
incision is hmm ..v.-r th- st.-n.al

^
,

'"^^^^^ ...rtiriul fus. ia are

ourvc-.! .l..wnwanls to the a>. .....r '"^ J the cb»v . The ho.ic is then

1 rho Mriu. mu»t be thor.M.gWy divided i,» order to obt*ln room for .*c»r.«g

""'s"Ft.oli..K f..r th>. imlwticm of the artery will be «n.Aher guide.

' Ann. ofSuri/.. Si-ptenilier 1889.
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now pulltd iipwuKls anil outw^nK and the nuliclaviiM Htri|i|«Hl of! or dividt-d. and

the vi'swls thus well cxiHisi'd.'

NrtWirf .itiiije. Formation of tlic (laps. I licsc an- pcctoin-iixilhirv

ai»d cervico-scapular. and in fonninf,' tht-ni thi- siir;;con must l.f ^'iikI.mI

by the oxtotit of the diwaHe. Tin- patient Ix-iii^ so phucil ami st. aduMl

that till- whol.' nf the scapular region is free of the tabk>. anil the

Mun 1 standiii}.' to the inner sitle. i.e. between the limb and the trunk.

the" I)eftor«>-axilJary Hap is cut as iiidieatcd in Fig. 117. As there

Fio 117 lntiTsc.->i)iilo.tlii>ni( i.' anipiital ion. Oiitlm.^ of the flaps (leftside).

The postiTior or ic i vi( apular 11. p is n .lutti.l. (laralKMif.)

shown, it conmietices at the middle of the in( isioii over the tlavitle

runs downwards and outwards just above the eoiacoid proeess, and

then parallel with, hut a little ..xternal to. the dei)ression between the

deltoid and the pectoralis major. On reachin<: the point where the

anterior fold of the axilla and the arm join, the knife is earned over

the lower edge of the pectoralis major across the axillary asjHHt ol tiie

arm (Fig. 117). and then backwards and downwards (the limb l)em<;

well raised bv an assistant) so as to pass over the lower .'dtres of the

latissimus doirsi and teres major and end over the apex of the scainila

iFii' 117). The above incision onlv divides skm and fascia". Ihe

pei^oialis maior is next cut. and the pectoralis minor found and severed

near the coiacoid jMocess. The top of tli.' axilla bein;: now well .)])ened

up, the cords of the plexus, if not already severed, are .livide.l at the

same level as the great vessels, great care being taken of the ('entml

ligatures on these, the patient being n.lle.! over on to his sound side.

iin.pli tc loiiicival of the hone i-* .--afcr in <'asc.< of

,«th than leavniu in,, .-u inai nio. l liis would also l)e indicated where there

arc Kfuat difficulties in lin.ling thu mibtlavian arti ry where the clavicle itBelf ix involved.

In the hitter case, however, it may be questioned whether any operation is advisable.

1 Dr. Ia' Conte also jHiints oiil that

j^rowth than leaving tln^ stdnal eiiil.
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nn.l th.' liml. .lii.wn m( i..ss tlir .In'st. Th.> .•..rvico-dors.il flap is now

made l.v .In.wiii- tli.' knil.' In.m tli." oiit.T «-xtr.'niilv "I tli.- rlaviculi.r

incision: struifil.f l.a< k uvr tli.- spin.- ..f tli." s.ai.iila t.. tl..- Iow.t ai.>.'l.-

of this iM)m>. wlu'iv it inwts tli.- liist incision. M i- sk... an.l las. ia

aivi(lo.l by this incision an« rctlc<tc«l to th.- vcit.-»>ral l.oi.l. r <.l tli-

scapula. . . . .1 1

\..tlilii.' iiMW ivinains Imt tlic third ami hixt sUufe. viz. the mnovul

of tiic lin.k This is clTc tcl l.v tlic -livision of th.- trapznis. omohvoiU.

latissimns doisi. l.-vatm- aii).'uli, . Iioiiilioiils. and sci iatiis nia-xniis. W hllc

tht«e nniscU-s un- scvcivd the (laps arc well held hack and the hm»)

suitably nmnipulatwl. partly by an assistant and partly by the mi

hand of the oi)crator.
,

Dm in.' this stajr<- the posterior scapular and the supra-scapular

,nav or mav not re.|uir.> li^'atures. accordin}! as they spring from the

lir.st or the thinl part of the s.d.chivian. in the latter case U-nip on the

distal side of the ligature (Spencer). Hnt. of course, the mere nu-ntion

of normal arteries pves no i.lea of the mimher ol l".th veins an.i artei-ies

that will be met with, enlarjjed. in < as."s ol new iirowths. I Ins makes

it all the more important to w-cure first the subclavian art.-i y and vein.

The flaps an<l all the recesses of the large wound are most careful y

scrutinized for anv evidence of infiltration or extension of new prowth.

The muscles, especiallv th." pectorals, shoul.l be cut short to av.nd any

no.ssil.ilitv of inliltratioii. Wli.'re it is tliou-ht a.lvisal.le t.. shorten

the n.'rve-...r.ls. .Mch ..f tli.-s.- should ajrain be inj.rt.'d with eucame

(.s.r p 2:5.-.). Th.- c<m.liti..n ..f th.- >ilan.ls in th.- p..st.'n..r triangle

should also be investifiated. Drainaffe sh..ul.l always b.- .-mpl..y."d on

account of the subseciuent oozing.

Mr. Ktanley Boyd' has reputed the following mstrii. tiv.' cas.-

:

Five w.. l;s ,,r, vi...islv a m:.... :. t. -V. Im.l ...i.l. r his <,,.;.• M li.e rW-yvuv-

(W Hospital for .s.nM.n.a ..f \W axilla, whi. l. l-a.l altai.,..! tl.c s,/.- ..f t«,. liMs m

three mouths. It was not lis.. I lo l"-..''. I'.it was .l„s..ly atta.-h-.l t.. son..- .M.ft

„arts. Th.T.- was no . n i.l. nr.- <,f ,.n ss,>.v on I he L'n al v. s.s,.ls „r ... rv.-s. of uivolv. -

„..nt ..f th.- s.ipra . lavi.-.ilar ulan.ls. ..r of s.., o„.laiy -.-owths lu th.. vi«oi-ni.

l),„-iali..n 1..-..V. .1 that th,- «n at vess.-ls an.l n. rv.-s w.-..- «. surro.ind.HJ hv Rmwth

that ...ilv an int.-rs. a,...l..-thoi-ari,- ani|.iitati.m W...1I.I i-.-in.>vo tlie clis.-iis.-. As ton-

s, nt ha.i n..l l"-.-n olitain.-.l. n..thin^' further was iloiu- th.-n. Bour w.-.-ks I .l.-r tti.-

mass ro.in.l thi- v.-.ss.-ls ha.l iM. r. as.-.l considenibly. nml am|mtatiou was p. 1
.ii^m.-.l

„n I!, .c.-r s liu.-s. with certain improvements in two or thrtn. details, wlu.-li liave

1,,-. n m. ntiou.-<t ahoy.-. Tlio patient, at the time .if the n-port. wos making an

rxccll.-nt r.'.-.)v.-rv.

Dangers ol the operation and causes of death. 1 h.-se ar.-

:

(1) H(rnwrrhnqc.^ This niav be m.-t with fr..m the mam trunk, the

scaiiular braii. h.-s of tli.- sub. lavian, the branches of tlie axillary, and

the .-nlar<i.'.l anastomizinj; v.-ins in cases of growth. The first two of

> 7ir!/. .l/r</../nHr».. vol. 1. ISOS. p. ss:l. ,„ . , i.„f
= Cml.-,.! of this i.s the k.-v to the Mt.iati.a.. The foll..win« cfts.M sl...» what difh-

iiilti.-s ,nav 1..- ..i, t with in meeting it. Mr. Maonamara {l.nnr.l. vok !>• "'• !•

,;ft,.r ..•s..< -tintr part of the claviHe. was unaWr to find the art.-ry .mini: o the lart'e x -...s

expos.-,!. The ha-m,.rrhaLM- was v,-ry ur.-at. an.l th,- pati,-nt . ,,-,1 on th- fo!l,.w,ni. .lay.

A pati.a, of .n.wth was foun,l to have pass,.,l npwanU l., l,m,l the
-.;;'':;<'

""^"
'/'^

Prof. K.-.-n (.lm,r. .lonr,,. Mnl. Sri.. .luno lS.t4) .n, t with t:n-at tm.i '1.- m s..ourm,i; the

Miholavian v. in. " .\ larL',- vein ..n,l,-r th- i,.n.-r sawn .-n.l of the clavicle tore, and gave

„.h„.„>hl.-. bnt tinally. partly hy a l>«at,.re ro.in.l the tis»ue8 n which lay the vein

an.l partlv hv a lipatnr.. which wa« applied teuiporarUy round the ti^ues »«-» w«nd the

«awn ciHl of the clavicl.- in .i groove sawclin the bone, m a.- to prevent the slipping of the

ligature, I w»« able to control it." ,o _ t..„_ibi»i
Another mort InrtrucUvecaw fa given by Pwrf. Keen (Attn, ofSurg.. June 1805),
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those .langers a.ul tin- thir.l. t.. a hw ••xt-'!-
^i'S.?;!

.ubclavian v.>>«.-l8 nftor H.t.mt-h n..-tlu..l. 'I'lnH also ,.rovent« entrance

S a ? into tho larp. veins. alL.ws ..f se. ti.m ... va.s. ular .nus.-le« 1 ke

great pectoral with m nm ly any M.-cjlinj!.
i^"*""' 'l^-*'';!

pLtorior lAusclea, where the arterial supply haa not been cut off, la

reserved for the last atep of the operation.

If after resection o1 the clavicle, it ia found irapoaaibte to aecure

th.' thir.1 ,.art of the subclavian vessels owinp to the V^^^
,M./.ini;. or to the displa. .ent ..f the ,.arts from invasion of the growth.

Sir F T. Chavasse a.lvises pro. ee.linv at once to make the upper part

of the anterior Hap, divi.linj: the two pectoral muscles aiul. " f">Jy

expwing the first part of the axillary vessels, traeinjr these up t h.

scalemis anticus and tying the subclavian artery .•"^
courses open arc to tie the subclavian vessels in their par in the usual

wav If all tlu- precautions described above be taken, the amount of

blood lost will be very small. Professor Koeher' says :

•We performed this o,KT.Uion in HHKI a Im.v for a diffuHe
-^'^^^'^^'iH;:;

Onlv two teMpoonfuls of l.locxl were lost, and m tivr dav.'^ tii «
. ";

•' •'
' >

c«ve,^^ir»'^p of collodion, a

through a special opening in the postenor fold of the axilla.

,21 Shock: This will be met bv taking every step t prevent shock

and ha-morrhage. ba.ulafrin^; the lind.s and abdomen, keepm- the bodv

warm on a hot-water table, administer,..' ether. emptvm4the 1 nd.

of venous blood before the vein is tied, and compU'tmt; the operation

as speedilv as po.ssible. Afterwards, infusion of saline Huul ^l'-'"'' '

^

resorted to. while subcutaneous injection of strvchniiie. ether,"™
enemata of port wine and beef-tea. and bandapng of the other limbs

mav also be eniploved. . . • j i...

This will b.. a fitting place to ref< r to an important point raised by

Harvev Cushi - in the avoidance ..f shock in major amputations In

cocainization ot large nerve-trunks preliminary to their division as lust

advised by Crile.' "The term 'shock' represents a peculiar stati ot

depression of the central nervous system. Such a condition is usually

brought ab..ut hv injurv of one sort or another to peripheral afferent

nerves, the impulses from the injurv haviiif; acted rettexly upon the

vaso-motor mechanism in the medulla, so as ^"/auso a marked fall

in the blood-pressure. While shock may be dimmished bv perfect

hsmostasis and preventing chills, in cases whe.r shock i.s already present

before operation the possibility of prolonged amvsthesia and son .

further los,s of blood render it certain that a further especial risk is

attentlant upon the division of important sensory nerve-trunks. As

Sue injeeU-d into a nerve-trunk effectually blocks the transmission

of all centripetal or sensorv impulses, cocaimzatmn of mam nerve-

trunks central to the proposed site of their .livision in a major amputa-

tion prevents the conduction of those impulses resiilt.ng iroinJ\,.H

further injury, which otherwise, bvactin;; reHoxIy throu<rli the medullary

centre, might become further factors in the production of shock.

In iUuHlratiou of the ahovr ,,ri... i,-l.-. ru.l.ins r. !:..... two
'^^l^

thoracic amputation, one ofM was .lone wuhout. the o her with ^'
[^^^1^''^^^

the chief nerve-trunks. In Loth hu-mostasis was coniplote. and. except for tne

» Oper. Su,g.. p. 382. = I "«• "/ 'l^"'"?;. ^^'^'^"'Y'
• PrMem.'. RdatingtoSurgicalOjKralionsJVnladdphiu. 1891.



INTKHSC AlH'LOTIIOUAlil AMIM TATION 'iSn

«l«v.. .lillon ix T ill o,HTtttive tc-chniqoc. the «nmmi wrn; in rv. rv iv-.|»-. t >ii".l.i.-.

Two ch»rt« n<conling th« uoLw-rntv btp glv«ii. ahowinx ili»lin. ilv Hint m tlif iii

which the rn'rvvtrunk" wore di\'idiHl withfMil (<tM>niniy.iiti«ii «h. n- w>\* innrkpri evidrmw

of Bhot-k. whii h wiw nlwnt in the caae wht-n- r.x iiiiir wa« . imi'I'ivi'.I.

Liiml ' r>-liitr» a ctw "f tlio aliovc 0|i»Taliim f.T sanoni.i ..f tin- lini. liiiil |.h-xiis,

nrolNiJ.lv diitinnloiin injury ami ..riKinutiim in Hi.- niiMlmn nrrv.-. in whi. li v>wh .oril

ht tho I'.riioliiiil pU-xUH was iiijeit. .1 willi I. n minims of a t>-2fl JiW C««t. mttutlim of

OMainf In fori- ilivision. The- \mW wan uiwlUct»cl.

Ci) Si'iilicfimlii. Tliis is a vrrv probable dangor, if the flaps (iM'rhttiw

li'ft nc.-illcssly full) sli.u^li. or if ivt.-iitii.ii and l.aj.'f.'iii'* of <li8fliarm'«

arc allowed to occur in tlic largo cavity which will lie present in. the

stump, unless thi* i» obliterated by preasttre, or sufiictent drainage

employed.
i t » i

•

(4) Bntraiiee of iiir into veitia. Thw very nearly prov( d fatal in a

ease in wlii( h Mr. Jessop. some years a^o. removed the staptda, outer

half of the clavicle, anil the upiH>r extremity.*

In thU caw the »oa|>ula w-cnis to have lieeii r. iiiovid cm inn "I" <oii»i(leialile

doticiency of cover " after removal of an upixT limli mm li .l.ima«e.l l.y a inaehnier>'

neeideilt. "Whilst entlinu lliroiigli iIm- lil^t atla. Iimnil- of lli. H<a|iula. two dm-

tinet loud whiffs were heard, causeil by the rush of air nilo the HulKlaviaii yeni.

The oin ration was eomfdeted white artiticial n«|»ir»tion ' w«h being periunaed. awl

the lad recoveri'd.

(5) Recurrence. While the results of this severe operation arc, as

far as immediate recovery goes, good, recurrence, in the case of perioat««l

sarcomata, takes place, as a rule, within six or twelve months. Hir V.

Treves * writes on th point: • .\Ithou<;h interscapulo-thoracic am-

putation is probably tlit best nu asine in all cases of sarcoma (os-sifying

or not) of the upper part of the humerus, the juoiinosis is very j^loomv.

In at least 75 per cent, fatal recurrence has followed within a year."

The statistics collected for M. Her-jer show that the prognosis is

better in cases of sarcoma of the humerus than in those where the

Urowth affects the scapula or the soft parts, and that it is best of all in

chondroinata.

((i) If the patient survive, an artiticial hmb should be htted at an

early date. Itmay not admit of active usefulness, but it will be ()f

service in preveiitin;.' the feelin;; of most irksome lopsidednes.s which

in the convalescence and early fiettins about causes these patients so

much discomfort in balancing themselves.

(7) With re^rard t<» the mortality of the operation, some recent

statistii s are those collected bv MM. "Jeanbrau and Riche for M. Berger

and brouuht bv him before the Society of Surpjery of Paris.* It will be

seen that^ it varies widely accordinf; to the orijiin of the trrowth. In

cases of growth of the humerus the mortality is stated to iiave been

2-75 per cent. : in growth of the scapula L'.$-H<» per cent.
;
and in growths

of less certain origin. (.</. soft parts, ^daiuls. &c.. 1 1-7G per cent.

« linMnit Mi d. and Siinj. .Jniirn., April 1(1, UKKJ.

2 Bn/. .V'</.J'oi/r».. 1874. vol. i, p. 12.
- .

» Unless the wound is kept flooded, this step is not without risk of drawing in more
« Op^r.-Sm^.. 2nd ed., vol. i, p. 381.

'

» BvU. ft Mem.. May 16, 1905, p. 435.



OHAPTEK XII

Removal nmv bo *KTH8i.ma)lv r...,.iin..l for n.-w ^'mutlis .., „... .
,1..

wav.

case it is hut run'lv liHtt'U lor. iu»i —••

iivi' tin- iiniM)itanro ..f -urnHjmlinR \MrU. from the s»an'

"••"'S:;;::;,^'oMh; entue clav.cle .or ...w growth. The foH«wi„,

of sarcomata of \mw van.'s Im p . a. ,.l.s..^^lM xsitlui. ^.r^ nmo.

m top.ther with abncMioe of sw.llin.' -t .1. ha-M will ,0

l„„.c uitl. anv a.l.liti..nal nn.- that i> .-.lUiml. U) I le<>t) ..IN
<

fr

w 'ls f/.n-..,.s nms, hoat l,a,,.l. k'.) i h- a.-ronual end shoiAl
•

et

L na er oni^ -v.n. to their .lepth an.l th- wav Wiu .

?1, t M. ,na V he tie.1 a..wu t.v the growth. (7) VN .th ,H-n..., -an

U f anv .Inration. outlvin^ proce««^ may l>e prenen
• 1.

t -

ho touanls th.. inn.T ..,.,1 -f the gnmth .t
, ^

«ea est caution t.. a „i.l ..p-.n.' up .•..nn.K-t.ve t,s«ue whu-h w con-

Km« with that of the n.e.hastina. (f D.v.s.oi. of th.- eh. e

JmetimeH taken t.. fanlitat- it> .....val s ....... av.,.

if DOMible. as the wouml mav thus h..,-.uu.' '.-•t.-.l w th ^.^^tl, (

I

As

nKmoval ..f »«ne8 infUtratod with gr..« h th.- . lavule nu;> l.-a. .u re

Ch", .. Uatiou ; the outer end should th. n he s- .-.l w, th h.a. ..-ep.

a„.l ,riss.'. te,l out m as to give more room for deahng with th. m r„»i

'^'SStion. A ..ontal iucision i ..a.l. ,h.„, the w ..h-

of the clavicle, with a vertu-al i.^cision if n.. -sa
.
v over th- .m.s- pr.

nart of the growth. The skin and fa* .a- a n;rieote.l s- as to

S?)^;h.-'M-fi.W aspect of thet..,..^ Th- cL.. ...lar h,

sterno-nv.stoi.l the clavicular attachtn. is of t»r -.t lah^

T"\ . . , 1, , l„s are th.Mi Uvided h ..lui the hnut«W aelt.>,a.auathetrap. ..usareth.-., hvd^ h -^^^^^''^
gro^^th. The acrom.o-clavuuh.r j-unt then -n«l

'^.^'^T^,,
Stremity of the bone drawn stnmgly f. ar.l. u,-

^>JP-
of a blint hook. The subclavms mu an.i a ncn .

and rhomboid ligaments are then sevrrr h « k .-^
tm

.rr,.at.>st care h,'m<i taken t.o avoid injury w tnr ::: ;u

'"^J "TrV

po nts are illustrated in the following case bv Ir B.^ .«»n Jessett*

Sf removal of the entire clavi. ' for a large pen.- leal .ma.

» Lanf. ISS'J, vol. i, p* 1077.m
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' III a ca«ii- of .Mr. Cwldy'-. ' il. ni '

inniT two-thirtis "f the r -'lit . i ., jr wi i. i. iin.

uiiil iiiiniiiiiiiaii' M --. i- i 11. .;.-..! ll

iliiwn lit'liiiul tin- iiiaii.il.i .1111.. 'I ii.' [Litii-nt ir. ..\

^ Amrr.-luiin,. M'-l. in. t».S. ji. Hmi.

Mi d. AVu«, .Iaiiuai \ ».

* Brit. Med. Jour II.. itttli. vnl. I. p. \iH.

SURGERY I

H.r.. X.ivi iiilier 111, Ih'.li). in wliii li the

K'll for a jieri.'stfal siircinini. tln' |ileiira

att.iy a t<.*.,.M- i.f >:rowth whit h jia. .

.•r«l with pn<f^-t tnovwnciit of the arm.

lO



242 OPERATIONS ON THE I PPKR KXTRKMITY

A po.,a instanc e of partial removal of the clavicle ia recorded by S.r

J. Blan.l Sutton :

'

-
H..n. ,h.. a....„ua. half wan

w.'ti; n:";:;;;^ai-i:'
Tl... . hirf <limcultie« met with won-, ^^^t- •^f^''''^'^^^"^^^^^

lipnn. uts. th. sc

Htructu«-H requiring careful '''7^
I

'

n ,.'-'<'•• aiul «,.s rrlU cH-d without

„..rve ran in a Hhallow groov.-
''I'^X ;"^^^ ',!^^:^: of . um-nee. A Hbrou.

&u„Sft-'::::^^n"'oMi" '^^^^ -nC the patient eouU.

.,f a tl,yroi<l t...n».>r ..f tlu- .
avuU- ''^

.^^^^^^^^^^^^ the thvroi.l i" S..,,t..n.l.. r

~-t;;:,::i::V;;ivrr
painful s«olli„g of th.- ri^ht > "

..^'Tla I '>y

"carriimtua, though .ollpid material was absent.

,v««.oTft«*T rnwnrnom OF THE CLAVICLE, ACROMION, OE
OCCASION^ ;S!^WmcS M™CALL FOR OPERATION

\ v*.«tn>M Hi the clavicle. Opt'iativc interfeivnce may. very

rJy f?r in soiTof the foilowin, .ases : ,1) In ---nt n..-^

wi^l verv marked displacement difficult to reduce or keep ... .....

si, rut. re of the acromial end. outside the
J'^;

.

• l„ ,o...nou..d and (•on.n.i...ited cases, after the woun

;en';
p.o...ote asepsis, win... ..f the f-^mentB wju

t unite justitiahle. espeeialtv .1 thev
;. , J^^^^^^^^^^

nervt s.'perve-.e.l later. moSt successfully treated, has been recorded

bv Mr. Barkei/"

"

A „oy. aK... ... was ..o.......

^J^/^'r^.'^.^-.ll^^T^

^

painful Hpanm. rendering the r «i,„ its r.uls .... the elavide^ Mr. &r niade an in...s.o,. ;<,"^, ,^ fo . 1 was t,.n.e.l ui.ward.

and i«H eonvxity «>9wnwar.ls 1 h. "V"^ . f,, then dividwl

I r/i'i. .'•'"f- Trnii".. vol. xxiv. ji. 12.

a J(i»r«. ." « !/.. vol. i.
, ., , ,,„. , u. i, li. ilo<-* not l ausv the iifttii .it

Utrophied, the miiKclM will foun.l liyin rtrolAW.

* rlin. Sor. Tmnt.. vol. xlx, p. 104.
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lali r till' |Hi\vi'i' iif wiitiiii; was foiinil to lie riiin'li liii|>iuvi'il. anil llic ,11111 rvi iit iially

III rarni' pcffi rl ill all its fiinrtiiiiis.

Mr. liiltoii l'(illiir<l ' I'i'ciirils a l asc iif iiiuiiiiti ii frai l lire of alioiit foiir niuiillis'

liumlion, in an infant agt-U fixhtccn montliM. in wliit'li he rt-stH-ttil anil wirnl the

fragmcntM with an excellent n>ult. Soiinil union followed, anil tin* arm. |ii'e\ lously

hanlly ummI at all. was movcil as well as the other.

Ill tliosi" casi-.s wlicic iiiuch ilcfi)niiity has followed union of a frat'turctl

clavicle, especially where a |>(iiiiteil process of hone projects under the

skin, it will be cpiite jiistiliahle. with strict aseptic precautions, to explore

and to remove the jirojectin^; bone with an osteotome or saw.

Fi. Dislocations. It i.s well known that ixca.sionally di.slncation.s of

the clavicle, especially tlui.se of the sternal end. are most dilliciilt to

inaiiit 'in in place after rediictiiiii. in these cases, especially where the

sternal . iid has been displaced backwards or upwards, in which situation

it is liable til |)iess u|)iiii the trachea, cesophagus. or lariie veins, operation

is indicated. The di.splaced bone is exposed by a suitable incision, anil

then, after resection of a portion of the extremity, the dislocation can
be reduced and the bone wired in position.

In IS!t!> .Mr. Jarol son reinoveil (he sternal eiiil of the elavieic for an olil disloca-

tion upwanls ami liai kw arils in a patient at (iiiy s Hospital. Only the eartilaKC

re(|iiire<l to he reiiiovi il from the sternal facet. The wire was reinoveil in thri'i-

weeks. When the patient left the hospital, live Weeks after the o|N'ratioil, the
deformity was l utin ly ri iiiiueil ami the iiarts were soundly cunsolidateil. Four
weeks later he hail n siimi il his work. Hf could raiw! hii* arm to a right -angk'.

and the iiioveliii iits hi re ini n asiiij;.

Ki seil ion of the ,ii riimiiin rlaviiiilar juinl was |H'rfiirmi'il as liin<; a>.'ii as ISIll

liy an .\iiieiicaii surgeon, Cooimt of .San Fraiii isen.- He lesei ted the joint in three

caws of acrDiiiio-clavicular disWation. In each case the k'sion was of several yearx'

Htanding. and the usefulneHs of thi< limit much inipain-d. In all three the result

wuM excellent. Mr. Ja^obson ha-t o|ierut«Hl by resection and wiring in thnv rawii of
aeromio-olaviciilar flisloeation. two of tlu-Kc lieing primary and ime a tii-<-ondary

o|M>ratii.n. In two the result wiih |M-rf(vt. In the thirtl. one of the |>ritmir>' ciiMeM.

infection folliiweil. .iml the wire had to Im' removed. The (k-forinity wan. however,
n'moved. and the union was secure.

('. Disease of the ioints. It is well known how ub.stinately tuber-

culous disease soinelinies attacks the steiiiii-clavicular joint. The
simplicity and the superficial position of this joint render erasion,

followed, if need be, by riMntival with a chisel ()r twteotonie of one or

both bone ends, a nuwt successful dpeialion.

' llril. Mill..Imini.. ISST. viil. i. p. liTli.

• .imrr.Jimrn. of Mid. Sei., A|>ril IWII.
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0F1BATI0N8 ON THE SCALP

n. -v vi/ tli..s.. f..r lain." fil-r-Mvllulur firowtlw and tha vascular

will require mention in a work hke thw.

PIBRO-CELLULAR ©BOWTHI, "OLLUMUM FIBROSUH. C»

FACHYDEEMATOCELE OP THE SCALP

Tlu'so rare growths, occamonally requin- nMn..v;.l. ....
"f

;?;;;;^

I I .lof. r.iiitv
' The chief points of i...i.<..ti...c.- ... s.i.l. u|..-.at.o...s

^' T ,
Thrn.av be terrific.^ copums an<l wo.-,.....'

Zu. •
. '

. owi^^ the hu,e si... of t'.. growth and the vase., ann
•

V It iv l>.wt ..i.'t l.v a.i ;iit;.-mous precaution «t Mr.

Mv ,. tl... eves Nowadavs inaia-n.l.l..T tul....jr which a..

later oi\.
i;.. a,. nfti>r extensive operations, and

in gj.„i «••'<'"'"-.;''";•-;;!;'''.;:;;;';;,:;!'!;; r..,....ve.i hero twi... a> i^rKc as u,..
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Mommi vf musttmm (OHoid ameurysh)

Tlic tifiitiiK'nt of thfse sonietimt^s most (UilicuU casfs is given wider

tlif head of • l.igatuiv of thf Extcriwl Carotid."

^WRW OF OPERATIVE INTESFEIOIKJE IR OBOWni fiff

CRANIAL BOmS MKO Wmk MAfSB

I'lider this hoadin}: rcftTcnoo wiH bo n\m\« to (I) Kxowtjwfs ; {'i) tluww*

iiiali^riiaiit ^Towtlis. u.siiiilly sarcomata, which. >pnii};infr from the waip

(often the ixMiciaiiiiim). tlic »lii>li«'.' tiif iiicniiii."'>. and. iiiort' rarfly.

the hraiii. an- caiiiihlc of ixTforatiiii.' l !ie .skull Ikum witliiii (.iitw.inls

or ill till! ri'vcisi' diivition. (•"•) E|)ith<"lioniiit,i TIhvsi' ;rro\>tlis .hc

the oiie.s ill which tlic advisability of operation is iiii>st lii<cl\ to jui.-*-.

(1) ExoKtosea. It is only the ivory variety that needs reference

hero. Those o.xceodingly hanl slowly growing tunio»r« iwuaWr jsrow

from the flat liones of tlie skull, espofially in the walls <»f iwHital

.siniLS or in the external auditory ineatu.s. The best incision to •-s^fKiw

it, in th(; former situation, is one tiansver.sely outwards fi<iiii tlie lo.-'

of the nose. tlirou;,di the eyebrow, anil anotlier upwards alonu' tin- middle

line of the forehead. The anterior wall of the frontal sinus must be

freely reiuovetl with trephine or chisel, for it is essentiai to get at the

root or base of the exostosis and to divide this, and not merely to break

off pii'ces of the exostosis. For division of the extremely dens*' bone

a burr worked by electricity is preferable to chisels and .saws. Where

the latter are relied upon .several must be at hand. When the pi'dicle

is detached there is often much ditliculty in prisiiij; out the exo.stosis.

The surgeon must be prepared for opening the posterior wall of the

sinus and exposing the meninges, and perforating the roof of the orbit,

and the delicate tissue of the ethmoid. In 8»)me cases it will be well

to obtain leave to remove the eyeball. Careful drainage must be ptti-

vided for the (list few days in case of infection from the nose, and for

the .same reason the wound should not be too closely sutured at first.

(2) Sdrcoiiiiilti. l'erio.steal. endosteal, and tho.se (uifiinatiiii; in the

dura mater. The following remarks by von IJi'igmann,- by von Brims,

and von Mikulicz may be useful. .Sarcomata of the skull may Ik*

pori»)steal or central. The temporal hniw is niost fr«'<|uently attacked,

after this the frontal, parietal, and occipital. Riven at an early stage

the surgeon has to face the ipie.Htion whether he is dealing with a sarcoma

of the skull or one perforating from within. In tin' majority, whether

periosteal, central, nr from the dura mater, spindle-cells predominate

Those ari.sing in the dura mater are characterized by calcitication.

In large priosteal sarcomata the abundant l)l<M)d-supply may lead to

distinct pulsation. At a very early stage this form shows a tendency

to increa.se bv .secondary nodules, seated at first near the base of the

original growths. This tendency to local dissemination, which can only

be determined bv tlie microscope. ex])lains the freipiency of reeuirences.

Metastases in the vist cra. especially the lungs and in the bones, are very

common. The lymphatic glands, as a rule, are not involved.

' \\ hill- till- vaiilt i.s alfocted more often than the JxMo, gamimitta of the ukuli may Iw

|ircK(>nt in lH)th Hitiiatiims, Himult«iu<oUNly.
* SgM. nf Praet. Surg., by von BergmaBn, von Brutiit, Mid vun MikulU-x (.4Nit'f. TrttHi.,

by Dr«. Bull mwI MMtin. vol. i, p. 124).
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()„]v i„ tl arlv stau.s. an.l uiuU-r (..mlitioim rarely present. 18 it^ to aet.Mn.in.. « lu-tlu. a sarc-nja of tlj. skull ,s «;-»™ .F^I^S
Arises fr..,n the dura mater. If tin- smta.o !»• haul an 1

I " •
"^l;"

it can onlv be a central sarcn.a „r ,Humbly a local P;;;';;; -
^^^^

oetosis. Tn central sarcoma the surface soon becomes alteu .l b> sot i

whic h l.ul.H. outwards; ofUn, the summit of the swelhnu .s s, f

t

"^ile the ,.c,i,.ir-rv renains hard. In this way the «PF"«';- ;;^>

similar t.. hat of a ,..Mforatin}r sarco na ot the , ura mater The latter

h^ ver. never liftJu, the bonv wall of the sku 1. but .^stroys ,t by

inHltiation ; the Rrowth is therefore surrou.i.le.l by a bon> im-. Ihe

X 1 however^ on a level with that ..f the jzen.-ral surface of the

sS and does not. as in the case of tlH^eentral sarc.Mua p.en.l m

th.' bas,- of the frrowth towards its suuauit. In the ca.se ol the u-i.tral

CM, tl e out;- and inner tables feel as if thev had been forced apart

I ile in that of th. ,,eriosteal sarcon.a the tables show a jagged edge

if even- periosteal salcon.a were con,p..sed .>nly of soft tissues .t would

be easv to .bstinnuish it fron. a central sarcoma, as Ion- ^ a

possessed a bony shell at its base, if not at ,ts sumnnt. ^^-^r^^. ^^Z
larv^ti of periosteal origin, a fn-Muent -rowth. has a I. .> •

j
?;,th at tin- peripherv and summit. The latter possess no bony sheH

u nmneroui sp cules of bone extend into the .nowth from the s.te o

its attachn.ent. On palpation these growths give the m.press.on of

1. nv psMle. and 'tin's leads to n.istaking an "^teo-sarcoma for a

central .sarcon.a. The n.ost •••rtain ind.cat.on of the ..n^nn <.f a ne«

«owth in the diphH. is th. presence ..f the bony wall nsm- «bove the

fevel of "he surface of the .skull and extending towards the .unmn

the gr<.wth. Sarcoma of the dura mater is rec.gmzed m. .^xce .t.o J

cases c.nlv bv the above-mentioned peculiarities <.f the gap in tl e skul

Its situation within the plane of the surface of the bone, and its sharp

utline It niav be diagnosed earlier by ..ther svmptoms. If

reviouslv existing symptoms, especially those of -tracra.ualp«
disappear as soon or soon after, a tun.our appears at the surface o

ThTB. the surgeon is safe in assuming that the

in the dura. Such a tumour begins to develop witlnn the cianul cax it>

and brin.'s alx.ut .svmptoms due to encroachment on the intraciania

; itv As .soon as the tumour make, its exit from the intenor of

the skull the diminution of space and
'''V^*''""*'""

" ^''S
resulting therefrom cease. In th.- .s.-.ond place, per ..ratn.g lura

sTrcoma usually pulsates as a result of the pulsation of the bran, bemg

toTs^tt^l tJI Tn the third place, such a tun.our '-^v '.e or.ed

bv pressure into the cranial cavity, causing temporary headache, sloping

of he pulse, and lo... of consciousness. If these three sympto.ns be

pre -nt'the surgeon can with certainty .liagnose .^arcoma «f^ dural

Erigin which ha.; perforated the skull and contn.ue.l to proliferate out-

side. C.H.verselv.' he cannot, however, exclude the dural ""gin a

growth in which the characteristic symptoms an- abs.-nt A n mir

Ly be so closely adherent to the edge of the- defect ... t- ^^ '^^^^
no pulsatio.. of the brain can be transmitted to it. or that pressure

Cannot force the growth into the cranial cavity. The I--'< ;" 7;^^^^^
svmpto.ns accompa..vi..g a tun.our on the .surface of the .Kuil has no

tearing on the c'liftVrential diagnosis .....h-r duscussion. or penosteal

as well as mveh.ge,.c,us. growths n.ay prol.ferate .nwa.d v as veil as

outwardly. The diagnostic importance of cerebral symptoms depends
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upon tlif fiut that thi'v occur iK'fore the tumour beromes noticenblp,

ami disappear after it has made its appearance on tlu> surface. As

soon as the tumour reaches the surfac f tin" skull it sjireads out to

an extraiu-diimrv degret', the defect in the skull completelv covered,

and there is no longer anything to distinguish it from periosteal ami

myelogenous sarcomata, which similarly piolifenite and attain an

enormous size."

Tmilmrnt. It remains to be se<'n what op»^ative attacks, aided by

nxMlern sur<rerv. may avail in these cases. Imt for the present, unless an

opportunity arise for attackiiitr such fzrowtlis i|uite early c.;/. while

they are only of small si/.i' it will be wiser not to mferfere.' .\nd this

warning is especially true of those ca.ses in w hich san •unata of a specially

malignant kind appear, often after an injury, on the c rania on children.

-

where the swellings of the scalp are nndtiple. or where they are travelling

out of the skull by any of the apertures, e.if. the orbit. Large size, any

evidence of ti.\itv. duration of any len^'th will cause my opt>ration to

be .set aside, owing to the dangers of the operati(Ui. the p>ssibilitv of its

being incomplete, especially where thi' brain is involved, and tiie risk

of its being impossible to chise the gap. In addition to the (piesti(m

of metastases in such cases, the fnMpient piesence of niktBte kical

secondary lunlules (nee p. 245) nnist be remendieretl.

The necessary difficulty and tediou.sness in isolating the afftTted

bone, if of anv si/.e. by sutlicient trephine-crowns. and joining these

with a (iigli s .savv (.vc p. :{|4). or the force|)s of De Vilbiss (.see p. '.\\'2).

or a chisel.-' It nnist be remend>ered that the overlying soft parts wen-

e.xtrenielv vascular and perhaps (from the enlargi'd <.'lan<l) already

involvetl in the growth. The po.sition of tlie.se growths will not always

admit of the use of an iiulia-rubber band round the head. In i.solating

and going wide of the affected bone, it was imcertain whether one or

more sutures wouM not he cros.sed. and .sinuses, such as the supericu-

longitudinal, met with and need securiiii: (this, whether by miderrumiing

or otherwise, not being always an easy matter), thus leading to profuse

ha'morrhage. In addition to this source of luemorrhage there is that

certain to be met with in dealing with the soft parts and with the

diploe an)und the affected bone, uidess this be extensively sileroseil,

when aiu)ther difficulty presents it.self.

Then, supposing tiie hone sufficiently removed, wide of the growth,

ill many i)ieces. either because of its involvement in the disease, or to

allow of further investigation in the case of a growth of doubtfid origin,

if this be fcmiul to aiise from the dura mater, this ni( inbrane nuist

certainly be dealt with, and the sanu> wttuld very likely be the case if.

originating in the diplm-. the growth had crept inwariU. In further

isolating the disease, if it had merely pressed upon the brain and not

involved it most delicate work would be recpiired ;
enlarged branches

• An intcrc'ftiii); ca.se is piililishi'il liy Sir. H. Miirri" il'filli. .SV. Ti'iic-.. vol. XN\i,

p. 250). The <li«'ii»c> licri' frtaiiil.v took .six vears in ruiiiiiii« its coiirsi ; otlu r (li |)iisit.s

wen' pn'si nt. Tlic patient clinl iiwny fiorii l,<"iiiili>ii. 'I'hr !.'rciwtli is stateil to liavi- l« i;iin

ill thr iliploi and to liavr 1 oMipri sscll. not invoK ! il. t lie liiain. Dt. Drumniond of Nrw-

cttstlc. pnlilislu'd thn<' intni'stinn rnst-s [Ilril. Miil. Jmini.. iHKi. vol. ii, p. 7(12). In

none of them was o|XTiitiim |Mw«iblf. Other inntintw of nan'onmta of t hv cranial liom-s or

the dura mater an- H^iired l)v Tilmnnrw {Tfrt-lmot ofSiinj.. vol. ii).

- A i.Moil in,-tain i' of snrh Iniumittii- sarc.nMtn is re* orded, witl. i!!ii-!vatii.us hy Mr.

Hcwi tson. of Voik (/.""'''. vol. i, l>.
1441).

' The best means of removing bone from the .skull on a large siale are givon at

pp. 311-313.
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(.f the miaaie meningcul ami. very likely, .lilatwl siiiusos woul.l i.M|uii.; t..

be dealt with. If the diseaHe ha«l invoK .-d. instead of merely .li.-^pliu iiil'.

tlu- l.rain. n.-w aiul s|)ecial risks would have to be encountered jii.st when

the imtieiit"s ...i.diti.M). after an already prolonged operation, was least

titte.l to Imm!- them. Thus the operator may find that he is dealing

with a non-ei.capsnled >;rowth of the hrain itself, and all that he can

do is to trv and shell it out with the fiiifier or sharp .spoon Lastly,

the arrest i)f all lueinorrhage and the possibility of closing the wound

and gap in the skull, usually by a second operation, if the patient survive,

have to be renieinhered.

Such are among the chief difficulties and dangers which are very

likelv. if not certain, to Ix- met with.
_ . . j i

Moreover, in th.'se and in other prolonged oi)eration8 which (leal

with th.' brain and its membranes, the fact nmst never be lost sight

of that, with all the nece,s.sarv interference with vital organs, and wliat

with the anR-sthetic. the margin left t(. the patient b.tween lit.' an.

death iiiav be a very narrow one. Even if the growth is siimll and

circumscribed, and there is good reason to In-lieve that it i.s single, it

will proi>al)K Im' wise, to divide the f.peration into two stages if the

dura mater 1m- involved.

The results given bv von ISeigiiiaiin.' especially when due weight

is given to his'uiiusiial e.xixMience and opeiativ skill, do not .--ein

encouraging. The last sentence referring to • ca.«es apparently per-

manently cured" is tw* vague to be of any real value. • Ihe antlioi

has done e.xtensive resections in four ca.ses of cranial sarcoma ;
in one

of the.se th.' i.atient (lied. The tiinaair had prolif.-rated a considerable

depth into tl cipital lobe, and the profuse bleeding which resulted

caused coltalise. The three other patients rec(,vered. I wo (lied at

the end of one and a half and two vears. respectively, as a result of

recurrence of the growth. Regarding the fate of the third, he was not

able to obtain anv information. (Jruiiberg investigated the histories

of all »)perations published during the last two lU'cades. fwenty-two

operations were perf(uined on seventeen patients. In three cases two

or more attempts at interference were made necessary by recurrence of

the growths. The oix-ration was completed in seventeen ca.ses. I liree

of the patients died as a result of the (.perafion. (leath being <ansed

by entrance of air into sinuses, thrombosis of sinuses, and cerelnal

abscess. In seven cases recurrence took place soon alter the operation.

In two no information was obtainable. Of seventeen cases five were

appareiith permanenth- cured, which is a gotwl result, considering the

hital termiiiatioii otherwise."
• r i

(:<) Another .similar, but distinct, class of these growths is lornied

bv those epithpliomata of the seal]) which have extended through the

cranium to the dura mater or even the brain. 'Iillmanns - gives good

illu.strations of two such epithelicmiata involving the Irontal region:

one. in a girl of 14. which perforated the skull, was su( cesstuliv reniovetl

bv Hraiin : the other, in a man of •"><-. was operated on by Tillmanns.

Here recurrence rapidlv took place. A very instructive case of carcinoma

of the frontal region, involving the skull, was successfully ojierated on

bv Mr. Battle and is fu!!v described in the r.'/,,. .s',,,- Tnn,.... vo -

xxxii, p. 127. Mr. Shattoek pronounced the u'lowth to be a s|)lieroi(ial-

celletl carcinoma, probably originating in the glandular structures of

1 y,„r...H^,r«ri7.,i..l48. « Sarj., vol. U.
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the skill. Mr. Battle's remarks on the mode chosen for rem 'the

cranial bone are very noteworthy :

"Of tho |irinci|»l mpthodH of niiiovinc large iM>rlioiis of ili.' >kiill. tin- "iw

whirh wan brought to ray notice l>y .Mi sxrK. Down tliiit of a < in iilar Hiiw workiil

l>y a motor apiM-arrd llii' most lilirly to fiiliil the olijcct in a satisfactory niariin-r.

T'h( !\' was. however, iniieli (litti< iiltv in Kiiitlintr the saw aloiifr the line whieli 1 hail

sele( ted. and it travelled slowlv thronjih the dense hon.'. whilst the eahle attached

to it was euinliroiis and ditheiilt to hold. Were I alJain eall. il himmi to jM ifonn a

similar o|K ritioii. or one re<iiiirinf; the e\eision of much Ume, I shonhl use the

method, since sntryested. of the wire saw. worked acloM from «ie trepiiie oiKning

to another, and applied from within outwards."



CHAPTER XIV

TREPHINING

onuasn nmriBDicE immediate or later' in

rRAOTURM OPm IKULL

IniiMttoBt. The cliiff are :

(1) Compound depressed fractures. Whether syniptoius of com-

pression are^jresent or no these fracturcB should, iis a rule, be explored

bv reflecti>,u a.lo.,uate flaps, then elevating any depressed fragments

aiul re.novinf: anv which arc .,uite loose. At the same time the surface

of the dura inafr. where c.xpo.scd. should be carefully .scrutmiaHi and,

together with the rest of the wound, tllorou^lliy cleansed.

Operative interference is indicated in these cases tor two roas<>ns :

(n) Even if no svmptoms of compression are present at first, st'condary

inflammation is verv likelv to follow in a few days, it not havmg Ikhm.

possible bv .-xpectant treatment completely to cleaiise the wound.

If n..w. some minute frafiment of the brittle inner table has mrickwl

the dura mater, fatal infective menimiitis is almost certam. Should,

therefore, the surgeon, in those cases, vuit f<n' evidence of compression

as a justification of operative interferenc.". he will too often wait till

it is too late. Evidence of the presence of dirt, especiallv of dirt ground

down to. or into, the bone, is a reason for exploring the v/ov even

if no svmptoms of compression are present. (6) If the patiei cover

from the immediate eflVcts of the fracture, injury to the innei table,

insufficient to cause svmptoms at tiie time, and not detectable .s*ive by

an operation, mav be present all the time an.l cause senous future

trouble. In the words of Professor Nancrede :

••
I ndoubte.Uy man%

patients recover in whom the bone is not elevated, but in to., many

epilepsv. insanitv. chronic cerebral irritation, Ac, render life a burden,

ami operations arc then rcpiired. which often prove useless." Operations

for traumatic epilepsv show at times that in the effort to unite the

irregular fragments, i»nd from constant irritation due to the cerebral

I Hv Ih. M. t. ri.is it is int. tul. a t.. make a distinction between those oasos i.i «hi.'h

.„H.ra ivc nt. rfere.,ce is nm.U- ..so ..f « itl.in a few day* after a fracture a..; those in

Kpilcpsy.")

3 ..,1. i. ,,. S,.,. s,„.ak^,.. latcr trephining

for th rrli- of oM .l.-prosscl frartun s. says " Although rcst.lts of those M-oondary o,*ra.

lilms do not show a HaU..ri„. ..roonta,.. of s.-.^oss. • t^mk that tte r«j«>n ma>^^^^^^

for ii. tho late iH-iiodat which tho (.piTati.m is in-rformed. U w raw that tht iMtiu.t

^bmits to the operation tiU year, have be... wasted in the vjUn endeavm.r '
^

-

cure by medication. In the meantime, the co..stant .rr.tat.o..
»*f2l 'VndiZ ™in^

imprewion upon the brain and nervous nyste... which remain* after the offending pomt

of uritation ha« been removed."
2iiO
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pulsation driviiiR the dura mater against the bony fragments. Nature

tliniws out (>stc()|ihyfic iimsst's. wliirh t'VPiitHj 'ly |t«Thap» iiftt-r years

set up serious tmuhh'. " The surjiifiil f ri-atiiii'iit of tniumatii- epilepsy

is now. when a larp- imnihtT of cast's operated upon have l)een earefully

watched, found to l)e very di.saiipointinj; {mr p. 272). It is i>y u inoie

frequent immediate e.xploration of all doulitful injuries to the head

that we may hest h<»pe to bring about a diminishing frefjuency of trati-

matic epilepsv. {<) L«H*ality is, of itself, an indicati<m for interference.

Thus aphasia may follow on a fracture over the region of the anterior

inferior an>;le of the left parietal, and paresis on one. apparently trivial,

over the moto. area. .Moreover it is injuries to the frontal anil parietal

reifions which, if left une.\plored or insutlicicnl ly treated, are so liable

to be followed by e|>ile|wy.

A word of wammg is needed here. While the more localized is the

depression of a fracture over the motor area, the more will the .snr^'eon

be justified in interferin<; : he nuist not be certain that he will thereby

prevent epilepsy in the future. Von Bergnmnn's words on this matter

are weii;hty ones.' " .\s a matter of fact. e]>ileiK.y occurs as fre(|Ueiitly

in connection with head injuries in which no fracture exists. Depression

is no more a factor in the etiolojjy of this disea.se than any other scar

of the brain or external soft parts that has become adherent to the

skull. At present it is known that where an act of violence not exceeding

the limits of elasticity of the skull flattens or bends in the latter without

pioiliKini; fracture, the portion of brain underlyin<; the point of impact

mav be contused. The cU-pressed fra^'ment of skull, beinfi ela.stic.

spriiifis back into its former position, but the portion of brain injured

at rhe moment of depression undergoes a st'lerotic de<;eneratioii from

which mav originate an attack of Jacksonian epilepsv ; the same may
take place as the result of damage to the cerebrai cortex following

depreasetl fracture."'

(2) Siitiph' (ifpressed fractures. Where synjptoms of depression are

present, operative interference is the only course o|)en. Hut where

no such symptoms are present, the expectant treatment is by most

surgeons held to be sufHcient. Wu may perhaps come best to a

decision as to using operative interference in simple depressed frac-

tures, without symptoms, by dividing them into the three following

groups :

(1) Where the depression extends over a considerable area, where

it is slifjht in (lei;ree 0'-<l- not more than a sixth of an inch), especially

if the patient lie yoiuif; and the bones yiel(lin<j. expectant treatment is

no doubt the best.

(2) But. on the other hand, where the depression is limited and defined,

where the depressed fragment not only affects a small area, but is turned

down an<xularlv or .'dgeways. operative interference should be re«>rted

to at once, even tliouirh no sympt(m)8 are present, and whether there

is a wound or no. to prevent the onset O' ^angers, immediate and remote,

fully alluded to later on.

There is a large class of cases intermediate between the above,

where the fracture is a simple one. where symptoms are absent, and

where the deprea.sinn is sufficient to cause anxiety, thousih not so sh;n jily

defined as to call imperatively for operation. Here, when in doubt as

to the severity of the e.se. the surgeon, if able to rely on his operative

» oj Pratt. Surf., Atmr. Trant., by Dr. Bull ami Dr. Martin, vol i, p. 98.
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skill and on thewouml running an aseptic ••..uisi-. will .1« Ix'nt t<> ."xpioiv

the fractiirp. This is psptnially the case in fnu tiirts of the frontnl aiul

parietal r.-frions. owinjj to the frequency with whi<'h these are folU»wed,

at II iatfi- (late. l»v opilt'psv.

Finally, in aiiv fia< tur.' in wlii( li tlic <|iifstiiin <>f oprative inter-

ference ariscH. thi' kintl of viulciKc miwt Im- iciii.MiilM'ml. Was this

concentrated over a small aiva. and thus lik.-ly to l.rinir alKMit serious

depression and comminution of the internul table, or wan it iiidire( t

and diffuse, and thus likely to have produced a long tissun'-fructure

with little depression, but perhaps tearing open meningeal vessels or

.sinuses, openins; iij) the middle ear. nose, or pharynx, and spreading

far into the l)ase ^

Inpwnre of silr. It is often said that a depres-sed fracture, even

if distinctly marked, over the frontal sinuses, does not re-piire operativt-

interference, and that any such steps should l.e avoided for fear <.t

leaving a fistulous opening leading to passa;^.' of air and tnnihle.some

einphvseniu. But it must be remembered that the.se sinust's d«) not

appear before the of fifteen or sixteen, and that, even in adult skulls,

the extent of their development is most uneertain. the sinuses bemg

sometimes represented l)v a small unilateral eel! instead of fair-sized

bilatend cavities, other sites, which it is well to avoid in trei)hmin<:.

if possible, are the jK».siti<- i of larj;e venous simwes.' that of the trunk

and chief branches of the middle meningeal artery- and also the lines

of the sutures, apart from any subjacent sinuses, as here the dura in.iter

is firmly attached unless it chance to be loosened by a violent blow.

Ajre. too. must have prop.-r wei};ht attached to it. it lieing well known

that ill the first few v.-ais of life a very considerable depression niay take

place after an injury, and \ct be followed by absence of head symptoms

ami bv s|H>ntaneons recoverv.

(.*»") Ptmliind fnirlinis. Here, however slight be the injury to the

outer table, that inflicted upfin the inner is certain to be much more

serious. And the more the diploe is present, the more extensive will

he the daina^'e whii h its fia^'inents. when driven down, will inflict upon

the hrittle inner tal)le. It nnist he renienil)ored that punctured fractures,

with all their serious ivsiilts. may he caused hv hlunt. thoiieh pointed.

IxKlies as well as hv sharp ones. Instances of these are. blows with a

pickaxe, fragments" of coal or stone. th<> trijrger of a clubbed pin. or

falls on a Fender ornament. Immediate operative interference and

here owinj,' to the limited injnrv to the outer table the trephine will be

called for^-is imp' .itivelv deinanded in all punctured fractures, how-

ever insifinificant i>e the' dainafje to the scalp and outer table. The

• It i.s wiirth while U> b.ar in mind that if a larm- venouH sinus is oix-ncd. thr hicimir-

rbaup can 1h-, u.-imllv. at ..nee arrt stcd hv vi i \ nHMlrrnle jmwiiir a|>pllr<I at the rijiht

(•pot Th<- imwure" ^hoiihl at tirst 1m- niailr l.y the tinker, ami ki \<t up if mcdfal

by »Btrip of ^terili- .1 ^'aii/i' Icf! n, for tw.. nr time .la^-. Sir II. CaimTcn {hiiiiril

181W, vol. i. p. !t:!ll was aMc . .impl' t'' a t ri pliii.iiiL' wliii. very slisiht pri-ssiirp with

lintcontroUca the blt .dins; from a w.amd in tin- sajK-rior loiij-itudinal sinus. Ho ixants

out that the imaginary fear of fatal ha-nM)rrhanf may at timoH (tetcr from a nir. ssary

oixration with the trephine and it ia well that it ohonld I>e dinMpate.1. Dr. llnpkms

(Ann. ofSiirq.. vol. ii. p. tw) in a case of extensive . .iiipoiiiKl fracture of the skull, fouiiil

th it jviiriU lint plu" lii'lilK ajiplieil to a wciuncl in tlje s\i|M i |or lon^ituiliiial sinus exposid

hv elevation of fravmi'iils. r. uUW ane-ted the lia morrhajie. which iM rsevcrins! efforts ha<

I

faileil to i-oiitrcl l>y a li'.;atiiie. ''I'lie stiii lest precautions should 1m! taken when dealing

with wounds of these sinuses owin^i to the risk i>l septic iihlebitiH and pyatinia.

« The tTcatmont of ha'raorrhage from tho middW meningeal artery in given at

p. m.
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tisngen of injury to the duw nwter and iM»ptH- infwtioii muirt alw» Ik»

borne in niinu. The fulh>wing is mi iDi^tnictivf case :

A <'Ukl agini tw.-nty monlhH was Irft aU>w I>.v iI-> iii<>lli<'r sittiiiu in a rhair.

There were » nurah» r »( artU-lrH l. fl litti rni alxml i>m tli<- tliHir .immin wlil. li witM a

nu-tiil IxHit-t™- |irolr(tur pnividril hiiIi llini- -li n |. iniinl-i fm' it. altiu liimiit lo

the Molf of thf lMH»t. 'I'lii- . Iill.l f. II to III!' tl -ml 111;; lli" I.imiI |irnli i liir. wliii'li

(iiinlv (Irivi'ii intn its fonlii i.l. On ,iilnil>-ion > tin- lin>|iit;il llif plate wan

Irvrli-il ,i»av and iiu . -I i^'at i'Hi Willi a |aul,. -Iinw.d ll il ill.- oiilir .if twii i.unrllin'K

liail rr ii lii ii till- Imhii'. Tlir woiiml wan an uiiliniily i x|ili>ii il aiiil It was thru foiiiul

that ihc lionr was |H i-forati il. Tlir nail likf iHMiitM Wtlw »o nholt that it waMlhoUghl

that the dnru iimti r loiilil nut |K».«ililv U- ilama«iil. Th«> wimml w»m Ihwftw
fk'nnnl and araimtl withtmt tn-|>liiiiiii'K. Tin- day- lat.T fin- «hiUI Imil wviw
oinviilHionM, wIm'II tho wound wan aKuiii o|h'ii. il nii and ii diw of Ihmu- n'nwvi-d.

Till- dura imter. wliH-h wan intomfd and iMTfuraltil. wan tnvW Uv'miU wh«-n wmw-

i s< a|»-<l, Uiifortuiiati'ly tlii« wa* not lix idiMil. aiul tlH- <-hiH dw-d nrxt «lny with

dilTiiM- HU|)|>unitivi< nH>ninKitiH.

(4) In sniHt aiKt-M oj J'ractUrf almiit tlif inufr innih <>/ //« orbil. 'Ilu'si'

ffmvi' injuries tiirhieh nuiv be caiiwd by •lin'ot vinlciici' from thruBt

wmiiiiU at tlie inner anjili- of th»« orbit.'or nxrt «>f tlu" nose, e.g. with

wissors. slate pencils, ferrules i)f wulkiiijj-sticks, &<•.. hHouW ulwavH

be expiorcil at once.

.\n iiuisidii slioiilil lie made from witlioiit inwards aloii;; the siipra-

orliital arch, iiist below the eyelirow. to a point witliin the puncture;

a flap shouhl be turncil down, tlio eyeball nentl\ dept(s,sed. and the

inner wall of the orbit and adjacent "part» tarefuily chippetl away with

a aniall chisel or >joiifp'. The lneniurrha>!e from the uiiKular vesselrt

may be tiotiblesome. .Viiy foreijrn body or infe<'tive material is

thonni^lhlv removed; the dura mater is also inspected. If this be

lacerated it should Ik- i lioroii;;hly exposed, the dama^'cd part e.xcised.

and the subjacent In lin caiefully clean.sed with steriliseil .-ialme sohi

tiou. The cavity is then draiiu-il with sterilised u'aiize. a diainatje

tube being usetl as well if needful. The dre.ssin«;s are cliat!i;ed daily,

and if tliere is nmch discharge, hot boracic fomentations may be

eni|»loved.

The apparent sli^^htness of these injuries, the tritliii<,' wuuiul owin^'

to the mobility ot the skin and the .sli<;litness or absence of any

sub-conjunctival ha'morrha>;e. the wound may appear not to have

perforated the orbit the period of latency of symptoms, and the

onset of fatal brain mischief -inevitable, though delayfd. if let alone

-should always be remembered when dealing with these injuries.

Especially misleailin^r are those cases in which an instrument has

slipped under tiie lid. reachin<: the roof of the orbit and the base

of the skull, leaving, it may be. men ly a patch of ecchymosis im the

•conjunctiva.

(5) For the rem-md i>f foreign bodu n Jif.siirinij or fractinlii<i llir .sk ull.

These are rare. e.(f. penknife-blades, pieces of stone, bullets. &c. To

ensure certainty of complete removal the trephine will usually be

reipiired. Tlie following case of Professor Nancrede's shows how the

gravest results may ultimately follow on the overlooking of a small

piece of knife-blade. The apparent slightness of the injurv. the

long absence of symptoms, then their sudden onset, the ditHculties

met with during trephining, the results of promptly meeting them,

and finally death, due to a hernia cerebri, are all deserving of careful

attention.
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J. Y »•». 11>. wi.lk. il int.. iUr K^>iMl<^m\ M.w|iilal. . ..m|>l'.i"i'>K •'' « !'»'

tonal liH li. ml. 111.' ivmiK of a l.l'.w r iv. .l Iw.. i....nlli« |.r. vi..iiHlv On . Naiiumr«

thT wmiii.l. in Hi.' •. iilr.' <.f ..ii iil. . r. i.rr. »| liiiK in iH.silM.n (.. tlir . .ulr.- . .1 • hi-

l..ft i»>ri.'l<il I..IH'. was fc.iin.l 111. I.i..k. . n.l ..f a kinf.- I.la.l.-. On l« inx

(»• w. IIM-.I tli..r..ui!lilv .HUipiis. ll. hill Intl.- ...iiUl If "Wtlc- out IM 'W"'*^'

<l. ntK ..f til.- alia. k.". XI . |.l tlial a ni.ui hod utrurk him «m the top ul thp h«lrt iio

f.ir. il.lv that Ih' l.a.l (..ll. n ..n \m IiuikIh and km-**. Iwil that he had rworMwl hinw.-tt

aim. Ht in.in«liat..|.v. He miA that he did iu»t. at that time or alfrwanls Ur»-

cmi^iouKiM-*.. nor had he »ulhn6 from ht-adachi-. Ho did not «-oni|.la.n ..f anv

pate or uneomtoftabte awwation when th.> knifc-IJadt- "»«^VV<I- '">' "' "'

jHftomoon of the Mmc day hr had olight ,«iin« in th«- h.-ad. The foil.>wn«ti <i"v tl'"

t< in|M n>turf wiw lol \ ami Hli«ht n-tiiial h.V|» n. i»ia wa.n n.>li< . <l. h i-i .
(.litcrn.

iM-i/..ir. s H i ill ii. .xt .lav. iK'ninninjJwith twiU hinnof Hi.- hkIiI arm. lail .s.H.n l« . ..inint|

«-iu-ral. Til.- lH.i..- was In pliiiud ..v. r Ih.' mniI i.f injury, aii.l Ih.' |«.ili"i[ 1.111..V..I

"howH a rtlinlit ,|..|,r.sH..n ..f il. imi. r lal.l.'. Tl..' |H.siii..n «hi. li tlic I.la.l.- hiMl

.H'< ui.i.<l ...iil.l I..' «.'nin III.' .I .. . nial.r, tli.r.' Uiiiis an ..|«'iiin({ Hiirr.mn.l.'«l witll

.l. n.'..' . i. alri. ial lisHU.'. Tli.' .1... nial.'r <li.l n..t ><,-,» t.. U- ftrngimtwl. and thMB

.'vi.l.iillv 11" lai.. or tliii.l i. ii.alli it. During tin- iwxt thitf wwk» the titii

.'.as,'.!, l-ui ;vn,l.t..Ml^ n.li.aiiMn . .nbral abH«t*»-viz.. temnrnture iiwlMHjrmal.

,.l..w piiU . liiark.'.! 1... il .liiln. sK K.'t in. The |iatii-nt then dey.-lo|i.-< right

iHinipl.-gitt ami betamr uiifonwious. Tli.- Nap covering tlw tr.'j.hin.' Iiol.- wa«

ifHwtwl and wan found to be o.'.upi.'.l l.y the tonne dura iimt. r. lailsalintt slnmKly.

It waa inci«d and an aapiratiiig iu-.-<ll.' inir<Kl.i..'<l in --.'v. ral pla.'. - l.ui wiihoui

mircrw. Feeling convinoetl that pus wan pr.'«'nl. I'rof. Ni.n.t..|.' n.^phiiw.l m
front of and Mow tli.' lirsi <.|K'niii(j. wlii. li was ,.liulilly Ih'IiiihI Hi.' Iissiih' of H..lanil.i.

B.>for<' th«- »kull wa> .livi<l. <l l>..tli |.iiU' an.l ivspiralion ..•as.-.l. I la' op' rail. .11

U-inu rapidly ('onipl.t.<l. Ilif iliira iiial.r was li.r.' iiiiis.-.l willioul r.sull.
^

moim-nl pus' was ohscrv. .! to !«' ...iziiiK fr..iii oiif of II"' aspirator piiii. lur. s. .\ knilf

iH'iiiK pliiiit5.'<l into I h.- Iiiain siil.staiic.'. from on.' I.. I wo oiiii.'.s of pu.s w.-r.- <'^'''2'"'*'™

Th.' pata nl r.'viv.'.l afl. r \ iiforous an.l prol..iit.'.'.l arlili. ial r. spiration. The next

.lav a li. rnia .•. r. l.ri as larp' a- a walnut was protriuliiiK from tlx- wouwJ m the dura

inat. r. I liis in. r. as. .1 in si/,.', an.l l.^.k.- down, the ,iatient dying four day* later.

At th.' autoi«v th.' l. ft purietal IoIh' ('(mt.iiWHl an enornwua ab«!«» wvity whwh

had deatioyed the greater portion of the URier pwrt of the l. ft hemiaphere.

TSirBuno* ni reAonmiD gKuix (Figs, no, 120)

The scalp having been uhaved and thoroiisihly »'l.>anse(l. the pati.'nt

anamthetised with C.E. or chloroform.- unlesw u coiiditioii of un-

consciousness renders this unnetessary ; the head is supporto.i on phiuI

lia.'s iit u conv.'iii.'iit hcijiht. The fracture is next exposcil. tin- okl-

fa.shionod cni.'ial. T- or Y 'sliaped incisions being now. whon p<)s.sil)lc

.'.•placed bv the semilunar flap of Sir V. Horsl.-y. The flap 8h«>uld be

so arranged as to fullv expo.s.- tli.> li.'l.l of op.Tatioii on the .skull. Its

base is usiiallv below to ensure a ^ 1 l.l<...il-supply. The nieismn go.'s

down to the 'bone, and the pericranium is divided, witii the flap rai.sed

cleaiilv and uniformlv with an elevator. If it be nee.lful t.. operate

throui'h the temporal muscle, its fibres must be sufhciently severed

and rai.seil with the flaps, it being somewhat more difficidt to separate

' It has Wn aln a.Iv >latp<l that in many . a-- .l. pr.'ssi .l fra. tiir. s aft. r . xiHisure

of the frav'nu'i.ls. a pair of ,lr.•s^i.,^.for.•.'ps an.l an .'l.-vator may <lo all lliat Is r''\""t^-

When- n.. Uvphin.- i> ..I han.l. a .hi>. l a.M mall. t ^l..ml.l l.o n-" 1. .\s s...... as 111,' .lura

is .'XiM.s.'.l. 111.' pr. r . n.iiial , IiIm I with a shoul.U-r ( Ki^. iil) is always t.. 1..- Iiri-ft'trcd.

rh.it Ih.' tri phii'.' il-c If IS not alwav > n. ,'.l.'.l sh..uld be clearly umU-rstoo<l. a» it w pn'toble

that elevation uf frauiii. nts might oft. ii most wisely have been iK-rformed had it not been

for the abrence of a »iJecialin«trument, wrongly suppoHcd to b<> esspnti.il.

* These antpsthetirs arr to h- pnfem-d in case« of tn-phinmi.'. on aciiiiiil ..t tli.

irr.'ater excitement and .'.mvestiim whieh are usually as,oeial.'<l with . Ilier. Hut wli.'neier

it is iK)s.sjl,h.. ami esp.-ciallv wh.'.i the pulse an.l hn all.iiii: ar.' falling', ana'stlu li. s should

I..' .lisiieiisetl with. W h. r.: th. re is anv ten.l.'n.y t.. iln.wsiness or eoiim " tli.- aiiasllietwi

sh.-ul.l attempt to M.ure an analuesi.' rather than a true answthetio »tate (tf«w»«

Anoeslhelica and thtir Administralioii. p. 54).
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tin* peri*^!*'!!!!! hiTc. Ol) ( ouiit of itx thiiintiw in thin region, ami mw
intinmtt' uillifHion to the siil.jiK . nt Imhi.'s ' In ictlft tin;; tIk- Ha|rt.

freo hii'inorrhap- is m-ailv iil\Mi\.s nu t \Mtli i s|»m imIIv in tin- i .i^'' ol tin-

chief Buperttfiai trunks and tin- dc.-|) t.-ni|M.i.il .iii.ii''.s, Imi iln^ i-

f»roiiiptly and easily urrettti-il In- tin- usr ol S|m ii( . r U . lls's <.i Lan.

itrcepH. 'which act an lil«it UW'ful n lrai tors, lakmjf u|i lait iitlli' romn

while at the same time they arrest the ha-iiiorrlwtte. It is always dittit ult

.

owing t<» the density of the tissues, to take up the vt«ssels neatly hen*.

It is (juite |>crnn.ssil)l.'. fs[>e(ial)v ni urjrent cases, tti take up the whole

thickness of the tiap. OwintJ to its vascularity it will not .shumh. Xo
HUtures should be inserted just at those spots where the (oweps have

Fii;. IIH. Miikka's i'lnm|iH f<'r i imtrnl i f liii iiii.rili;it.'c from the ~i .\\\> dining

trephining. On the right in ligiired the (urci'iM fur iiii>ni|>uliiting thi- i'liim|w.

been applied. Another excellent niethcMl of tenijiorarily contP»Uii»>{

hiemorrhaffe from the scalp in the.se ca.ses is by the uw of Makka's

clamps (Fifi. Wr^). < >ne Made ul each ( lamp has a sharp jioinf

which is pushed between the .soft parts of the bone: the other lihide

is on the surface of the scalp. The veswls are thus (irmly compressed.

If bleeding continues from any crack in the bone which may now

\» found, it will only cease on the elevation of the frajtment. or on

the exposure of. and the dealing with any subiacent ch>t. The
fracture l)ein<r now in view, if it be found im|M)ssible to introduce an

elevati • stronj; dressinj; or se(|uestrum-forceps. even after siwinir olf

anv projectili^i aiijfie of Imne. tlie surireoii inu.st decide where to |>lace

his trephine. In doinj; so. lie must choo.se a spot, if pn.ssiltle. clear of

a sinus (-wp p. '2o2) or large branch of the middle meningeal artery {nee

p. 273).* and one which will at the same time sup|M)rt firmly the pressure

neeth'd in tli \v<>ri^lll<; of the trephine. Thus the pin and greater part

of tiie tiephii\e-( rown are ])la(ed on sound bone (Fig. I lit)- while a .small

part of tiic ticpliiue usually overhangs a de])ressed fragment. Rut

if the surgeon fears that the fragments are in contact with the dura

mater, and perhaps injuring it. and that the jarring movement of the

trephine coming in contact with one may be pernicious, he will so place

his trephine tl»t it rests entirely on sound bone, any intervening ridge

being easily cut away.

' The prcatcr thickiu'ss (if the soft |)art» which will here form thi- licntri.'i will, in a

meiLsiire, make up f(ir the iliHiruity in iire-scrving the iM'riostoiini.

* If it is really needful to tn-j)hine over one of these ves.t«'U the remarks at p. 2*H>.

will (how how the hieoKwrhi^ ahottk} be met.
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A snot hfiiifl thus clioscn. ii tivpliiiic of ii!)out one iiuli in dianu'ter

is takon with the rcntn'-iiin protnuh-d for iihoiit a tciitii of an inch,

and firmlv Hxed in this position, th«' tr.'phim- l»Mn-: so jriaspnl in tin-

hand that the indox finger steadies th.' <onti( -i)ni scivw wh. ii llu' Im.ih-

is .'iit.'ivd. The instrument is now firmly applied to the Ixme. the

centre-pin being bored inwards, and as soon as the teeth feel the btine

J'li; 1 lit A shows a dt'imwM-tl '• Kiilli r " fnicturc in thi- ri):ht iinrictal Imnf.

'1 lii- ilutti'd cinU- inakatt-H thf di^c in 1" r.nmv c .1 l.y th<- tn-pliiiw-. B, 'I hf

ha* U-t-n removid and thr il« |irt >^. . I fi iiiim nt> arc k-vt-n-d into iMwitiim liy

nraliK of an i li valnr.

the trephine is worio-il from i>-fl I" rij-'lit anil I lien from i i<;lit to left,

care beiiijr taken to e.xeit e(|iial pies.suiv in both diiectioiis. While

til"' lirst <;roove is bein;; cut. the movements of the tiephine must be

light and^quiik. hut without jerking, the tendeiu v of the instrument

to «lip being met by steady bearing on the centre-pin. and by keeping

the left foretinger at lirst on the bone chKse to the trephine.

As soon as a groove sufficient to keej) the trephine steady has Imm-ii

c;it. the pin is drawn iipwar.ls. and llieiv fixed. Thi' lolatorv moveiiieiits

alternating from side to side a:e now continued, care being taken to

bear as cvinly as {HMwible on every part of the circle, till the diploe

'

Thi* ii" alwnt «>r defieipnt in carlv lifo and in the a(te«l. AUo, over a larpi- part of

th- It (iiamouB Ih iH' amt 'ii »h<- «. < ipiul fowse, dijiltM' in wv«T met with.
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(if this is present) is reached. This is known by the easier working of

the instrunu'iit and by thi' softer sound. On tlic living Ixxlv at least,

owin^ to the oozin;< front the vaseuiar parts around, the l)lood-.stuinin<;

of tlic l)oiu>-du8t (kscribtHl as taking place at this stage is liable to be
fallacious.

Throughout the operation, but fspccially now as the tliiniier table

is being reached, every care inu.st be taken to keep the circle of equal

depth : ( I ) By pn>s8ing on the saw evenly ; (2) by making it bite in

e<{ually from right to left and from left to right ; (."5) by remembering
that, owing to the skull bein<; spheroidal in slui|ie. it is im]>ossible,

witiiout the i.'ieatest care, to keep the

<;r(>()ve (if eijuai depth all round : ( Ij l)y

bearing in mind that while the average

thickness of the adult skull is one-tifth

ofan inch, the thickness varies so nmch
that it is almost always greater at i>ne

part of a trephine-circle than at another.

'riilis at frei|uent intervals the Hat Fi<;. 120. .\. .Siitiun of » ili-|>n-KM'il

end of a .sterilised t rephine prnbe nnust '««««"" Kl. v«ti.m ..f the il.-

e carefully mtroduced at dillen-iit
;,,,.„„„ri„,„,,,„.,.,,,hV..,mh .Hf, |.him-

spots, and when the circle is foimd to .i|M-iiiiiv'.

be deepiT <m one side (still more if it is

perforated) the trej)hine must be slanttnl so that its teeth are only cutting

on that part of the groove which is still .«halh)W. When the groove has

been made sufliciently <leep. ai;(i <.nefiil examination tiixls three or four

pointsof penetration, the bone may be renio' ed by insertiii};tlieelevat<trat

the deepest part of the groove and lifting up the disc of bone by (are-

fully making a fulcrum of tlu sound bone oi of a linizcr. .\n elevator

is then gently insimiated between the (lepre.s.sed bone and the dura

mater, and the depressed area levered into p«siti»>n. Any lo«»se frag-

ments are removed and preserveil in sterilisetl saline solution. If profuse

ha>morrhai:e occur on raising either the disc of bone or a (lepressed

fragnxMit. it will pro'iably come either from a branch of the mi. Idle

meningeal artery or from a sinus. The treatment of the foriiic:- is

given at p. Hht : in the latter case pressure should be at once applie I

by means of a pledget of sterilised gau/.e : if this has to be left In silii

beneath an edge of 'jone to control the bh>eding, a ligature of sterilised

silk or catgut should be fastened on to it. to s«H'ure its withdrawal in

ab<mt three days" time (mc
i>.

2'>'2).

In the ca.se of a punctured fracture, a full-sized indi trepliiae should

be applied, .so as to remove the outer table around the immediate nei).di-

bourhood of the puncture, and thus expose freely the damage to the

inner table.

If after removing a crowei of bone more riK)m is still re(piire<l. this

may Im* obtained either by taking out a second crown close by. ami
joininj; the two, or by the use if a lley's saw or llie forceps of l)e Vitbiss

(.vcc p. '.\\'2). or of llotfman's forceps, or Lane's skull lorceps.

Sufficient drainage must be provided in tho.se ca.ses wIik li ii (|uire

it. e.ij. where infection is present, i r wheic a large cavity is left under

the flap, in which fluid will collet.. .\ny drainag(>-tube used should

be l)ron<:lit througli the lowest part of the flap, by puncture if iH-edful,

and stitched I
• the skin.

Where it has been needful to remove bone extewively the queirtkm

SCKlil-.KV I 17
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will arise as to tho best moans of diniinishinf! the gap. In many .
as.-s

thf trephi.i.-ciown or bono frafrmonts. so Ion;; as these are n..t too

BDiall. unito roadilv if ti.-v havo boon kopt in a lu.t stonlo sahne solu-

tion, tho tomnoratiiro of «i.ioh has b.'on ruMintan.od. In many cases,

often %vhon thoir survival is most .losiro.l. thoy fail to unito. 1 hov cannot

be used in compound fractures, whoro thoy aro po.hai.s mf.-ctod
;
or in

cases where the dura mater and brain havo b. en u.jurod and any .
avit)

or irroiiular surface e.xists. In cases of trephining for traumatic q.i opsy

thoir ronlacemont woul.l bo injudicious, it bemg here desirable to leave

a .safotv- valve for tho relief of future varying tensum. Where the

scalp has been extensivelv destroyed the surgeon may. if the patient s

condition permit of it, di'miniah or close the gap by means of one or

more pedunculated flaps.

ButTas a rale, this will be left to u later sta-o. (ierman .urf;oons.

Kiinig and Muller. have advised that such flaps, for the bettor protection

of the brain, should bo raised with periosteum and the outer table, tn

lu.ldin.T tho chisel l.ori/.ontallv. This is a s.-vere operation, and onlv

po.s..ibU. where tho bone is well .levolope.l. It cannot be emplo.vo.

in children owing to the non-dovolopinont of tli. aipiuo. Another method

is the employment of grafts of .local. iticd b...,.' onnn.n.io.l l.v Somi.

Here all M-ar tissue and tho od^'os ..f the adja.. Mt l.-m,; must 1." <
"ni-

ulotelv removed, so that the graft will Ht accuratolv w.tli th.- .avitios

of the .iiploo round the margin of the fracture. The vM..ft must be

covore<l with tho scalp, bv a pedancttlirted flap, tf needful, and strict

asepis is necessary for success. ^. . ^ j_ • ..ji^ «,
The above remaAs refer to cesrfitiona a* fw ii»me*««e or

^™The^ SSSSi^ill be anwHigst tho inti-mwHliato ,.r .s. . .m.h.. , -
on-

ditions which inav suggest trephining soaw days ..r wet'ks attc .n

iniurv to the skull when' there is no definite widence of fractiiic l.ons

continuo.1 un.nns. u.usn. ^ as when this \^ over twenty-four Im.u«.

no other cans.- than r\u- mju.v boinjr present. Convnlmnns. wpeemHv

if localised and ass..c,at..l w,rh apl,asia. I'a.alvsis. espcial Iv if marked

and occurring in adults. Dennis' nfers to a case o) .^chdd who MB

on the pavement fi«tn a ^rd story, snntftining an miwrted tmetvm

of the parietal bone.

Th- n.M.ptt— >.>tli.-,..,... U> |„.„h,r, lu nu|.l, «m of tin- '

'I'l;'^'''' .''j^

,k.-,. .-..nm. IX-imiK «. iiianil.nlat. ,1 tl.. >M|r. nf ,1,.- l. a.l as to . aus.- .h,- in.l. ntat««

:.„!n.lv ,o ..isa,,,.-a,. A.s Jk.u as Ik,,,..„ '"^^^ZAZ^Z^
, l„l,l ,Lss. .1 ..I om . fi^.m deep coma into comfA-te i-onaeiownw*, »nd the lieimt>i<^

iitHtantly (li-a|iiH'an'il.

The possibilitv of a linear fracture causing a dopre.ssion of the inner

table has often bcMi overlooked. MesBPi. Shield and Shaw report" an

interesting ca.- of this kind.

The i«tient. a healthy inun. ivt. 30. HUHtnin.-.! a «alp wonii.l m U,. I ft fnmtal

regioii. NofBMJtiire wu» found, and the man .m\hw<\ to In .
I
to, a .hurt timy

foTconoUHsion. He wm. iK-rf.-ctly well tor m„„. «e,k>. l^ut al ' |tl>

the iniurv hr iH Hai. to Muffer from juiin in tin- Im ad. lo^s ,.f i"' in..i \ .>ih mi.I.I.h

buwtH <>f"pa>Ni"ii. n< Kradimllv reached a coiLlEti.,!, of .Ir.ii. i.na. 11,. rv U iu u;

hiHforv of aleoliol,.- ex.v.s or syphilid, tl,. .v„,|.to„,- a,,),, an .l
,'''7

to tla- i.Ourv. .>;l,aw tre|.l„.,.-l al tl„ . „t ,„j.,n a„.i • ,,„,d a t.eale.l ,. . r

fracture with a .ieim .-Mo., ..f il,. ,ii..er tal,l.'. II,. ..|.eral,.,i. «a- „.= =-.»<liat. l.v

foUowwl l.yiimoHt mark, , I .|,n.s. i„. iU. Thp|ia'i, ,.t iilni.iately re,-,,s. re.l.

» .Ufrf.A'fif»,Marih Ji. IWi. ' / '<' ^••l'^,.Hrv 14, iW.i.
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It is os|x'fially under the tliitknosfi of flu t^'iupural tnutK-k', itwM
sw(il!«>ii with cxtravasated bliKNi, and the mit partti ovrr it hnum '4 and
tender, and thus intt'rfering witli tlie accuracy of diufinoHis. that tbc
existence of a depresHed fracture niu«t In- renieiiil)ere<t, when an altti<Kil

mental condition, liiiliu-ss, &c., ami, if an the teit aide, mfimm, gupcTVwtu
.sonic time iifter an injury.

Trauniatic ccrfbriil al).s(c.>;s L'tili Sii|ij.uiano!i hftwcfn tin- Ixm*-

and the dura mater, which i.s considered in the ne.\t .s^Ttion. i'lm^n of

IntMnorrhagic paehy-ineiiinfcitiD. whii-b iMtuMtmaHy ft4k>w on trauia ami
give rise to pressure sympttmis «fck4 demMid (^pam^m rinrfemwe.

THPBBBM FM POI Mi lVMi TOE anu iUS DUBA
ATER

While tlM3 mode of using the trepiaae h«ri^ im ma i»y diiier itmm
tfaail sIre*cK' giwn, a few practical rewKrkx wB fee mmtte on this ni«*rr

tmpcwtant comlition.

(^rative inteifereiu hi'li'. wlill.' |i-^s f|iM|ii.-MtK- called lor. owiiis

to tile improvcnieiit.s n| inodein sur'.'"'i\ i'S|«'cii(lh tlie aiitise|itii- triMi-

ment of scalp wmniils. has alsn liccn sm .suti-vHttful than it would app«-;ii

to have l(ccri a Imndrcd mmis ami when P»*t. <)rw tbe attention ot

surgeous to the need of trephining wbeii pus was present iiiirogdiat^'lv

benmth the skufl. For while Pott, in his day. savwl ftve out «f »^|fht

of the.se ca.se.s in wliicli ln' t icpliiiii'd. surjji'oiis of later da -;, when tliev

have trephincil. have hi'cii iisiiallv Im tiled l)v tin' co-fxistence nl pva'inia

owihL' to an nif.'; live (.,ifo-ni\ I'iit - .uid |)hlcl(iris of the veins of the
diploe. or it till- ii>ninon.s i-ompii< ;j.Tion lie absent, by tiniiing the col-

lectimi of pus imt Nx-alised hetwet-* the hone and dwB aster or, U m*
localised, couil)UM>d mtk SH^urative arachnitis also.

WlWB it is renit imbLMJO that pus tines not f»»mi lietwew the h<w**

and mater without a previou.s s»»ir«' of infej'tive osteitis ainl plili'liitis

of til'' \ ''ins of the dipl(M>. it will ri'ii»»ih i>e understood iiow casiiv. d the
..iiiiiiil in- cont^nunatt'd. inli'itive osti'o-myelitis and phh>bitis. wiA
the inevitalili' n—*»lt >ii pvicniia. will |i>ii<M\.

MicatioDS of tkt formation of pus between tbe bone and dura mater :

MHliMl ol trsHiniBK. There will usually be a history of injury to the
hMi with daiTWce nf sf>me kind to the outer table. Thus then* is fn'-

<{Hmtly a scalp wound e.\|Misini.' the |h i u raniiini olti n u|)i'nini; this up
though this niav have escaped ob.servation at the time: i" i .isinnallv the
bone itself i" laid bare ^>v fin iiijur\ .•^onietinies. Iiowever. ("infusion of

the soft tissues and fli.- pericianiuin alone nwy be the starting'- point of n

S(>p^- o.steo-myelitis without any open woand. fiither mm or later on.

the wound be<'ome« infecttti After a van-ing pniod, ttiHwUy in the
ciHtrse of the secowl week after the itijurv fidirtng which ]M>rioH (h^nite
svntptotns a IV often absent), headache, fii'tfubic-- ' .ois. m v.,ini«tMir

s» !< ;:radually followed bv dr-.wsincs- <t. liiiiHii. I \. . Iiih;.'- .iS»iniis.

paridysis. cdnwi :iiid -i .it ii

. >'s (iiiiush of syniptoms about the rivditji -ir tenth inv nmv Im'

accompanied by evidence of pya>niia. viz. rifzors |ol|i»wwl «a jiweaBinp.

a jactitating temppsitwe |i«»^««»ve «w«ciation art** affectiotj!« of

viscera and joints. amon<;st which pi<-i»f<> pfi«-M4iFt<iirti< iv <.oe of the iiiost

frejiuent and ;,'ia\ e.

The surgeon wlio is wati hubi^ .t^. » his kti**! and who i» also



omnAmmmm ifm i«ad and nfx k

nut WMrindlul ..f wlMt Ims hai-iMK-a aiul what 18 liable to be going on-

S #ai«in^ "f tlu. .lipl..K- v..,ns. tl... ..xt.-ns...n t.. tlu' .nn.-r table

s mp^at... this deep-Beatetl inHanu.mtion only t..., .vacl> t

:;"!7"o th.. anu-hn.^1 and thus become a drifum- '«."-""^" -

tin.l It a man... ..f .nu. h dim« ultv to answer the
""J^,

'

Z mis,ln..| l.s tl... .as., a hop-less a»e the .ntra-

cmnia r. Lt,..., of pus I... a l... a!iz...l ..n- and uncomplicted wel

-

hemipla'ia and tlu^ al>s..n.-.. ..I ,.va.„n.. sy«.,,t..n.s will t-all

for n;,>hini«,!. On the oth.- han.l paralvs.s. -'bstUH- or

, L,l..„. .....l.-pt (om, e««Vttl««.»s. extr..nu. .mtab.l.ty. an. ..s,.... m1

' '

of ,MV..Iv.>n«mt of inm^ at tfa.- base, wdl all pomt to

m..u.n.Mtis xvhirh will ^ow it8.4f as a dtffaw taper of p«baiiv ..villi

that f.irni "I

aaul Ivninh "V.-r ..n.. sill.. ..I th.. aiai-iinoid. .

E.,uaHv (KHnt.n, ... . i.tai ,ss„.. will 1..- tl... svn.pto.ns of

lOreadv allu.l.Mt to an.l n ln"-' no fiirtl...| m.-iition iu-r.'.

WL don., ni tl-^..
' VVlH-n- tl... ..vu1...k-.. ... ............

is un.loubt^. .if s.H«e d»v« st«Mdi..ji. wher.. tlu- l...n..pl..f.Ma l.a.s !..•.

E^,r:"k,..i ,„ vi,..,-.. .t .s replaced by i>««p^-^-,;:7:tx:ib^^^^

'•"s^i a .
, f .•.r-.-.-uKtui' p^ .«— 1« looked upm as equally

Sv'^':^ ruJ.:^ ..In. n. t....at.n. pya-nda resjdtin,

ment ..( th.'s.- tasos is. of course. pr,^-entive. i.e. every scalp wound

ZJ. l. -l as..pti.' a...l k..,rs., from the hrst^ however

. Z 1. .s....n,s to 1.... But. as this pn.,.auti.,n .s not always take and

?s .KTasu.nallv i„.p..ssil.l... tho c.n.liti.... ..I tl... p-...ra,..un. an-l tlw

2uld be eV-a .'arli..r. at tl,.- v..n Urst -''-'^^^^if

Instead of treating such a cas.. as a sp.., uil result .. " J" >

a i.d w...ti...' for...i.le.ueof pus between the lK>ne and diau mat.-,, n .

i u d -al with it as we flo with osteitis aud iK-r.ost.t.s e sewl ere .

av that i.i . as.-s .,f this ki,.d where there « reason to beheye

hi The b me has been ...jure.l, esp.-eially if there b.- anv doubt as to

t: c dition of the w..u!..l th.ou.h.n.t the sur,....n sluu.ld on the

verv first appearance of mala.se, ,r,-.tal,.l.ty, '
*

Sness exiSore the wound. Any grai.ulat...ns p.es.-nt will ^rn 1...- v

" " t-;,?lstill. A piece of bone will probably 1.;- bar., an.l perha .

soft tl,.- p.-rHra.,ium infiltmtcd and separat.n|j. l b' w x.le a ea

Zm lu. . IS alV.......! sl,....l.l b.- expl..re.l. This .s J""*-' "^'»"^"'.^'

Se!m tal.l.. an.l .-.v,...si.., tl.,- -llpl.-e wit!, a ,,.u,.. or ch.sel. Whe|^ver

SSion .itl. pus o\ U...1U.. .v.l.l.-.in, is pn-s.-n.. »

must be followed up. H necessa.v .h.- bo,... ,..,.st '
'

with a trephine and Hoffman's f.-,. . I he state of th.- .b ra i„a r

, t a;.-.,.ai„.-.l in every case where lyn.ph or pns is pres. nt, Vn

n i ua.'e n.ust I,.- s.-cur.-.l bV removing the wh..le th.ckn*H«, -.1 tl,. 1...ne

u V h lis.-as...l .,..--..b-a„.-. as w,.l..lv as ,„.>sihle. V\ here tl,.- pat .m^ s

condit on a.)i,H..> of i. an.l wh.-.v this sf -p m.luat.-d bv th.- -'"I'l^
«;

an7of the s.n.ises that are a.ijH. e,.t t.. the an-a u op. r^tn... an. wh c

be reached should be explored and, .f i.-fected. treated on the h..es
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civpn at p. 350. Tn anv caae all infoctivo firanulatinii tissue must b.-

rciunv.Ml and fr.-r .Iraiiiai;.' must ho ])n)vUlp»l. Tho_p«Mwible co-oxistfiiee

of a ccrcliral alisccss nmst not be foijiottni (we p. 254).

Th.' alx.v.' .l.'ix-ii.ls on the lixc.l c.nviftion that tr.-i)lnmnf;. m caroful

han.ls an.l witli diu- precautions, is not in it.s.-lf a <hm-:.Tous ..p.-ratioii.

and on the fuc-t. whidi is h.-vond dispute, that, if th.'s.- <a.s.-s an- U;lt

till hemiplejiia aawmnces the existenc- of mtraciamal pus. th.-v \m1I.

too often, 1)0 loft t.« long. a« this waitintj will giv.- tnn.' for tho on.set

of pya>mic infection anil km the arachnoitl to be involvtHl m the

intlammation.
,

The op.Mati.)M of tr.'phminj; h.Mv will in no way difTor from that

alreadv .l.-senbe.l. I'us w.-llinj; up from th.' .iij.loe. or a f.i'tid comlitKm

of this, is (miinousiv .suggwtivo of miiM'ii.lini: |)ya'miii. If su. h .i «
on-

dition lie nrw»ent, the Immk- shouhl l)e fr.'elv rem..v.'.l an.! .lisml.eted

as&r as peMiHe; but the outlook, from th.' proi)abl.' extension ol the

thciMttbt to the simw's. is n verv dark one. If pus be present iK-tweoii

the bono and the .liira mater, it nmst bo thomngHy evacu8te<l and

fredv .Iniin.'.i ' Th.' .ondition of tli.' .luia mater should alwavK be

examined, wli.'tli.'r pus I..' f..mid siiix-rlu ial to it or m.. If it pulsate

freelv and be natural in app.'araiie.'. n.-tlimi.' mmm.- n 1 h>' don.-. If.

on the other hand, it btdfio into the tr.'phiii." hoi.' an.l .lo.'s not ])ulsate.

it shftaM be puBctared. this periiaps ;;iviiij: v.'iit to a j.'t ol piiruh-nt

faid from th.' arachnoid cavity. If the arachnoid is seen to b«' covere.

with lvmi>li this is of tho gravest omen. More biwe nwwt be r.'inov.'d

or a s.'con.l tivphiiw .lis.- r.'m..v.'.i at tlu' most .U'lMflident part., the ilura

inater a<;ain op.'u.'d liere. and irri^jation emplov.'.l.

TbeloUowii - i-a.s.'s are fjcMnl examples of this most .lanizeious .-on-

dition of osteitis of tho cranium and it-* .s.'.|U."la' an.l ...mpli' at ions :

The first caw, one of Mr. Ilutihinsons. show- much aia.hnitis an.

n.) .'.'ii.Mal pva-mic infection. Th.' s.'cond shows both arachnitis and

pyaemia coiiibiiiod. In both pus was present between the Iwrne and

the dura inater,

K S, ii't* 10. was M.lM.ilt.'.l. .Iiilv int.. tin- I...I1.I.1M ILi-pit .1 .
xl.wiy.-

Iiwmtion of th.' sciil|. .m tli.- I. ft >uh: la.Mrii: lui.- tl..- pip. !,,! Lor,-. Dm.iiK th.'

tirBt few .Imvs li.- s. . ni. <l I.. I... .l.iiiiii w. ll. .Inly -'r. ; l'...n.' a~ hn- • ii.hii \»rr,-

i« e.xi...s. .l I.I .liv ,.l...v.. II... I. fl .-..r. .Ink : A M , .,,1: mu.m :
n.mn.l n-.t

RraluilalinK. -lalv :!l : \ . i.v r. sll. ss. I s.- .11 lii> iuril - .t tini. s .,ut 'I-; i'-f' """-*

iM-tter than th.- riL'lil. AiiL'usI I : Tin -UuH «.is livplii„..| 111 th.' im.l.lle of th"

exiK.s. .l Im.ii.' m. li. < .il"'V.' lli.' I. tl . ,.r. Tli.- .Iiiia ii.at. r was .•..v.-r.tl with

wilow lvm|,li. I'll! iiiilsai.-.! fi.-.K. <»n .iittiiig tbnm«h it alMmt .J «f thiii

ir.inil. iil' lliii.l . x ai.. .!. 'i ;!-' ..ra. liiioi.l was mvm t.i l«' .ov.'re.l With lyiiil>ll.

Aiiun I
-1

: I II. !<• is still paralvsis ..f tli.- riwlit hand. \Vh«-ii tli.' brahi. whwh Iml^tL

iiiiUaliii r. int.. 111.- w.)mi(l WHS l«iok. pus in lonsidirahle f|imntity ewajMl

ti..in til. .iia.-lm.M.l .-avitv, lk-»t* t.x.k |>la<-e on AhlmisI :t. Tl»- .mhi.- aioiin.! tla-

ti. |.|.iii.- a|«-rtur.- was .li'v and (ir<-<-n. On the li ft si.K 111.- a.a. lm.n.l wis .«\.;i<d

wiUi a thiek detmsit of iiurilUllt Iviiiph. w liil- .m lli. imlil si.l.- .1 v i< I'- 'iial. Hi.-

MiiHTiorlongittMHtialsinuxcntitain.-.l iiiiiif..nii Ihn.l 'I h' skull at ili.^M al ..I iii.|m.\

w.is dis. <,l.(iiiTd s>v.-r an .-xtffit iilnuiKt an lar(£.- as th.- |wfii> "f tlu- liaiiil : a.lja.-. iit t.>

it «. r.- ..tli. r |«il. li.-s. tfi.-.-nish-yeBow. and non-vnwmli^. Then^ wm- no iiya'mie

al.s. i'ss.'s ill aii\of I In- \ is<-.'ra.

K. S.. a i. 'lo. was ndmill..! iiil.' <.ii\- ll.-inlal iiii.l. r Mi' M. Moww' <m

.lai.uaiy L':.'. 1^77. \miI. a -.-ali. ni.iMi.l Imir 111. Ii, i..iiL'. i \|.msim>! ill.- ri|Iht parii-litl

Im.ii.-. 'Th.' ili- i.aiL'. 1...11I1- .ll. ii-iv. .,11.1 . i\.;i" I ..I III,- M'alp M-t 111. ''!"'

|H,„- aiiii.ist III.- .11(11.- MUliI |.aii.-lal l-.,ii. -p.-.l wn t-' I" sHmnlmit! "f tlH'

I hi III,-,-, a-.-. ...1,1 ill f.1,-1. Ill -ii:.- II. -.'I, mill- • »! n-tli, - li-, lia 1 -j- a, ,-

ll<itlMirtti'it f.)mc!»t»ti.ms. (ri-<iii.-nll> ,-lmii«i->l. an- iir.-l,'ial.|.- I...li ^ .livssiii..'- ,-liaiii;<-.Ui-^

freqttMrtiy.
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licriciunium. Inewiaiui wrre mwie wheru npctlfnl. drninaRp ttilNH intriHluccd, nml
ill a few d»y» the cryBipelaii had imbitkjwl iinil I lir woimil wux nwiff . Fi-I)riiarv 1 1 :

Sho had a rigor for the fiiwt fimc>. Fi-brimiv l:i : '\'\,r triii|>< ratiirr was II14 ; thi n-

was siimi- jiaralysiK of thc> Mt nkk- of the fiUf ukI the left liinlw. Ft'briiarj- l"> :

Tlic li<-ini|)lciiia" li<>coiiiin(j niorp mnrk«Hl the skull was tn-|ihiii<-(l alKtiit one inch

iiIk)vc iIic \inht |iarirtal <'iiiiii<'iUT. I'us WiS foiiiul in the dilJoc. (hi ri-inoviiig

tilt! iWsr of Ihiiii'. alKiiit -j of tliirk. fcal. (fi'ci'iiisli pus wclU-d up. The iiiiKT

surface of the iMHir Was iiiutili. the dura inalir, wliirli i'<iiTi'S|M>iid('d to it. I»iii(»

foviTcd Willi velve ty (;iaiiiilal ions. As llie dura liiater did not pulsate it was
puni'tiired lint witlioul result. 'I'lie jial ieiit lieeanie more ion.s<M(ius after the o|K'ra-

tlon. lull sunn relapsed into a .-ein'-eonseious stiite. Convul.sivi' wizuroM of all tlio

linilw. with twitehiiiKS of iHitli side^t of the faee. then set ill. and cviltiliwd until thp

imtit'iit'M death on Fchruary 17. 'I'hc |Mrietat bono wan in a necrotic condition for

a eoiiMidenihle area, the dipliH' h. iiig gnvn and olTtwive. Tht* |mii Meemed to have

drained from the extra-dural H{'4tct'. but tliw wan Hiippurative araehnitii* over the

right hemisplwrc. n-aohing to tiie falx in one din-elion and lowimls the haw in the

other. There were nunienius pya'tnie abscesses in llie linics and liver.

In tilt' foilowiiio ca.sc Sir W. Macl-jWi'ii ' wu.s iiiotc fiirtiiiiiit<'. The
CHse was niic of ('.Ktra-iliiiiil .si||i|>iiiat ion with pacliyiiit'iiiiiijitis. t'.xliihitiiio

Pott's jHitTy tumour. " uud orijjiiiatinj; in infective Imiisiii}; of the

8cal|» unci (leep«>r tis,sue8, but here the pafhvmeiiingitis was fortunately

limited and pyn'inia ali.sent.

I. I{.. a t. I.'), reei ived from the shaft of a cart, a severe blow on the left siile of

tlie vertex, alioiit all iiieli from the mid line. He was siiliseipiently able to Wf>rk for

II week without feeling anything wrong except xlight |iain ut the Keat of injury.

Later on lie felt feveriHh, tite pain, which wax of a dull character, iuoreaaed, and wa«
aceoiiiiKUiied by occanional sharp ittalw over the vertex. He alno had grt^it head-

ache and immtration. There was a distinct putTy tumour over the seat of the

injury. The Hwelhng. the (intient declared. ap|)e.ired thrive weeks after the accident

and after it formed he had .some relief from the pain. Tlie primary swelling from-

the bruising had subsided snmi' weeks Ufure tli<' piilly swelling apjH'are*!. On
incision the skull was fuuml bare, a small ipiantity of semi-purulent exudation

bathing the bone. Tlie diplne was lilled with granulation ti.ssue. which ciaiUI iMt

traced ill small |H>rtions |ieiietiatiiig llie biiiie. both llinnigli the external and almost

through the internal table nf the skull, wlneh was daik in <iiloiir. Ilelw.en the

intern.il plate and llie dura there was a eonsiderabh' layer of freshly formed granula-

tion tissue, bathed in purulent pxudatiun. The patieiit'a iiymptonw quickly cleared

up after tlie o|H iatioii.
'

TBEPHINING FOB MIDDLE MEllIliOEAL HMMOBBBAQE
(Fiffs. 121, m)

IndicatioM. N\ hen a parent, after twvwiving an iii}(Ky the head,

ha.s -!i<>wii s.'iiie of t.ie svmptonis ijiveB bph»w.

It IS iiotiwuith\ tl, it the iiijurk' and iMMMimt of violetice vary

extremely. Wkd* u»osl freij-'ently iwrktUii. i» in fafts "ii the head,

the vifrfenee m«v be pxttwwely .-flight, for example a jiatieiit slipping

wliiie yoitii; dowiisf ,«irs .i^i strilciiii: (ns head ai^ainst the wall. ,1 Ixiv

re«c!siii«; a Mow lioin a eriekt-t Imll. or a eliild lia\iiii.' a tiilliiti; tall

from a swill;;. Floiii 'his liie toliiiw, i;,:.' (. 1 .! ii -lolls uia\ he drawn:

in) That in ca.ses i>i severer xtnileiii-e. iacetation 01 rout iisiiih "I the

brain are only too fe».^»tently eoniplii'Mtion.'*. (h) Whei. he vhi)^m<:<>

hail been i^^(ht^'r, eit-feit'v ho fri.ctur*' may l»e prt»sent or. if one fw wvwnt,
it is «»ft«>n «mh' a mere tis.'*ure atfl mav involve t^he internal table only,

[t is a piiii.f ..( practieai : aii'' 'hil -lighter llie mjiirv the

l<'->s like|\- :Ht' the .suit ii.ills < < sf„,\\ mix dailiatje rills lias led tl

some ea V !o tlie injury lii'in^ >.\.i looked

(1; Intrtml oj contcionsttis^i <n Imidkif. Typicttl^^ tht' injury to the

' fifaftnir iHteanti the Bhuh anil t^auU Vordt
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head is followed bv the Hvmptoms of cnncuasion : These may but

sli^'litlv inaikftl aiill .|iiirkiy .lisappcnr. Then, after an interval, during

which syruptoins may Ih- sli<;ht i»r even al)sent. the patient gradually

passes into a cDiiilitidii of dcop coma. This interval Ix'twecii the eon-

cu88ion and the onsi't of coinpiession varies, when |»reseiit. from a few

minutes to several hours. In about half the cases it is well marked.

In a second group it is but little marked and may he easily overlooked.

In a third an<l last set of cases this interval is never present at all owing

to (I) the presenee of a very larjje ha-iiiorrhage. prfnlueinn eonipression

symptoms at once : (2) co-i-xistinn depres.sion of bone ; {."<) co-existing

injurv to the brain : 1 1) ilrnnkemicss of tiie patient.

(2) CoiKllHon oj the limlm us li> hrmiphi/iii. fHirdhjsis. riijuhlii. <{v.

Hemiplcjfia. though well marked in a larp- proportion of cases, must

not be htoked upon as essential, and middle nuMiiiineal hu niorrhajje

must not be overhniketl liecause hemiplegia is absent, ill-marked, or

replaced bv some other condition of the limbs. At least the following

seven conditions of the limbs may be met with in middle meningeal

ha?morriiaire :

(a) Hemiple>;ia present and well marked, the lej; or arm. and u.-^iially

both, when taken up and h't jro. dropping without any resistance. This

condition is present in pn)bably one-third of the ca.ses. It is n(>te-

worthy that occasionally the hemiplegia is on the .same side as tiiat

injured, the extmvasation taking place «in the side opposite to that

struck.

(/<) lfcMii|ilejria present, but little marked. In tlic.se ca.ses. which

are not nncHmmon. tin- extravasation may be overlooked. They fall

into at least two divisions. In one the hemiple<;ia is little mnrketl

throughout, due. perhaps, to s»mu! |M)wer of accommodation on the

part «>f the Iwain or to the circulation remaining feeble owinj; to (o-

e.xistintr shock from the time of injury to the moment of death, in

another <.aou|> of cuses the hiMnipletria is ill-marked Wause of brief

duration comiiiL' on as it does in these ca.ses towards the close. tof<ether

with coma, fiivin;,' but little wariiinj: and leavini: but short time for

interference.

When then' is any d<mbt as t4i the existence or dei^ree of hemiplegia,

the following tests viimnM Iw car*>ftttty made use of :
whether the patient

resists on the sur<reoii attemptin<; to move the limlw ; the power of

the -.Tiisii : th.' result of a ni'edle prick; whether the patient nwvai

eith.'r of !iis hands, ni which of t^em. wfcen the twnea is careful^ '

t(e,iched, or the cilia gently |iulled,

(c) llenii|)lei;ia prewetit. but teiM|H>rary, A very rare (ondition.

produced probably by tiw l»»»n Innng aWe to accommodate it.self to

the pressare of the Hfused Mnml.
il) Mc\no|'!e'.'iii "r the par.dvsis ir»ore mark«l in one lind) IImmi the

otlitT While a hii^e ha'iiiurrha'."- ueiier^dlv mak. i.reHsiiri- UjMWi all

the niotor are.-i. vmi HerL'ni.inn and Kii«nlein pon out ] ,it the opposite

am is the part aflietr«'il tirsf mil nioi^. tie i»ranche,s o! ', i. arterv Kavintr

bwiiiiiii tjuite small b\ the t they rejiefc the centre Un (;)>

If) (teiM*ral {«rajv«4s. .Vnother rare eonditi'i ; tlw e.\»»tener of

vrkich mav be explaiiu'd by a verv la^fe ei.it t .g or the Wt side

r i;-.div etYu,s«'d an i niakinu pressure throU(.'h th* left »ule of tbe brain,

upon the rijiht is well— (»r by cu-exiHting e.\-tr»«««»ti«»n int«» the Lffim
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(f) ,\l)sonr(> of nnv paralysis. A very rare conditi{>n and one which

is. perhaps, due to the hlood ctTused fiiidinR itH way through a fractMre

in tho skull lieneath tin- .sculp (.w footnote, p. 21;*)). Anrither explana-

tion mnv l)e that the clot i.s posterior to.the motor urea, of the rarer

parii'to-mcipital and not the more freipient tempero parietal variety.

{g) f imbs rini'l. convulsed, or twitthinj.'. it is only t«M» probable

here that, in addition to middle menin}{<'al extravasation, contusion

or laceration of the brain gubstance will be found »t more spots

than one.
. i .

(.•») CoHiiitl'iii i>f ihr iiiipih. Whilst this may vary, there are at least

three conditions which are mo.st important.

((f) In an uncomplicated case of compre,s.sion from middle menin>;eal

haiiuorrhage the pupil on the injured side, after an initial transitory

contraction, becomes dilatetl and fixed, i.e. does»^ not react to light. The pupil of the opposite side.^ which at first is normal in size and reacts to light,

also liecomcs ililiited and fixed in the later sta<;es.

When present, this conditinn of the pupils is a mo.st

valuable .sii_'n of the existence of compression, and

also alYonU important information ;is tr) the side

affected. Its value and explanation were first

pointed out by Sir Jonathan Hutchinson.'

(/<) If the pupils are natural as regards reaction

to liirht, the coin|)i< ssion of the brain is ]>robably

recoverable if trejiliiiiin;: lie immnliately performed.

Further, it .s more likelv to he case of coni'

pression ol the brain only without other inj'dy.

{() If the pupils are' insensitive, often ai the

same time dilated, the compression is probably

extreme, and. while trephinin<i is uraentiv called

]„:. IJI. Tv,.i,n1co„ai.f<«--if likelv that in tho.se cases the brain

tieiiof inipilMiiileft iiiid.llf will recover itselt after reiMoval )l the clot

im-iiiiig<«l haeniDrrlMge. (4) flic piilsr. T\\\-i will varv accordinL'

the case is one of well-marked. nn< omplicated

extravasation, or complicated with contuMon or l8ct!ian<>M of the

brain ; ami. if the concussion stage has been severe, according to the

dcfiree to which the heart has recovered fnmi this. In well-marked

UMconipliciited compression the pulse will lie slower than no.^nal. '.(/. (iti.

.")•_'. or even .slower. uTid usually full and labouriiii.'. If. later, a pulse

which has been typically .slow becomes very rapid it n.eans tha'

tlic final .stage of pjiralysis of the vaj;us lias set in and that a fatal

termination is imminent.
(.">) Coma. With regard to this the following points should ')e l)orne

in mind

:

ill) The dejiri'c of unconsciousiie.ss will vary with the size ol tin

branch injured, and the rapidity with wlii( ti the bhwid is rrtused. Whef
the effusion is rajtid and the compression <.'na: the coma mav be a>

deep ami complete as in aiiople.xy. But. in other i ases. it will l» lor d

that though the coma is apparently dee^. this is not reallx m. : thus

the patient may moan cvo^ntly w may move his limbs feebly when

^^rbed.
(6) The comnieiicinfr coma mav be taken for natural afc»p or

' LutJl in HoKft liil U<i>,ii'. Is«i7, v I. ix.
i».
W
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druiikomit'**. in which fomlition th«' patifiit nmv l..- to lif until

it is too late.

(<•) In a few 08»e» the onwt of the coma is ilt fcrrfil tiM latf ;
its

onset is here sudden, its connte rapid, and it gem iaily nuls in death.

((•>> R.-splmlio,, This, in well-Miarke«l caseH. is often »tertor«»u» un«j

Honu ,vhat slow. In cases where stertor has not snperx-eneil to call

attention to the existence of (•oin|>iv'';sioii. "tli. r iinil still L'raver altera-

tions in the l.it'atirm<; niav he present, altciations wliidi are warnnifs

that the end is not far otT and that, in tli.' case .il niti iide.l tieplniim^.

there is no time to hwe, viz. catchy, short respirations, cvaiiosi.-*. and

jjuspinj;. irrepidar breathinp. ceasing f«»r inter\-als of ten or fifteen

aecoiuls and then re|M'ated.

(7) Slatr of Ihr sralii. Wlien the hi.st»>rv is (h'fieient. or when the

.sifins of conipres,sion are not well marked ei elivinosis or contusion of

the parietal and teiniKiraiv refiions. v'ivinj: rise to .i psi.pv or puffy fwl.

are of great value. Tliis "condition will l>e . speciiillv in.iiked when tlie

hemorrhage from the middh' nieninceal aiti-i v is linilini: its way tlironfjli

some fissure into the tissues of the .scalp.'

TrtataMBt Early trephining shouhl h«' |H»rfornied as foUows : J he

scalp should be shavecl widely as mnch Inme may retpiire removal.

Xo antesthetic shotdd he jjiven if the pati. iit is nn<onwious or the

respiration failiiifi. If any he eniplovol the };reate.<? care must Im»

taken on account of the risk of voinifiiif; aiul aspiration pnemnonia. The

head being supported on sand hajrs or a linn pillow, the mi. Idle nienin>;eal

area* on the side which is bruised, and on the side opposite to the hemi-

plegia, is explored hv turning down a seniilum*. Hap. the centre of which

18 one and a l alf iiiches behind the e.xtenial angular process ami one

inch above tlie zvuoma roufjhly speakiii}.'. two fingers" breadth alwive the

•"•gomi' iiid about the same '..eliin.i the .'Sternal an..'ul,ir pro.'e.ss (Fig. 122.

p. 27'$). Kronlein distinguishes, aec.w.lin;: to the point of niptnre,

three hspmatomata- an anterior, fronto temporal ; mi»hlle. temporo-

parietal; and posterior, or parieto-occipital. He advises trephining

first at the u.mal place; if no hasnwtoma be found here, a s4«coiul p«*r-

foration fhould be made further back, a little above and lM»hind the ear,

or. mor - accuiatelv. at the int.t .section of a line drawn backwards from

the upper marginOf the orbit with a vertn.il one .arried up dire<-tly

behind the mastoid proce8.H. Eiilarg<'ment of either of these ojiemngs

» ' roiHaRoodKlM-oimonof ftiUiiithf.St. C.M.ru lloM<i' il M.i-. ii.n. Ii..'iir.-,l l.\

He' -1 hid .Swrr/irv. 4tli cl.. \>. 140 It sIm.ws tli. y.r:- .1 I"....' " ' liil.l. m 1.

Kiii -nr.- pr.i>«.'^ till' iiiiil.llr iii.'iiiiiu.-iil .iil. iy i.im.Iiic iiii; . ..iis,.l.-iiil'l.- .xliavii.-.iili.ni

illM >kiill mid ^lill iiiiiii- .xtrniallv.
- L. H. Kttwlinu" (-'irfa. r maikiiii;>) >;iv.-s li>' f.,tl,i'vi.. r iis.'f.il :v.-n..mt -.f tlie Hiirfiii-..

anatomy of the mWdli meninKeal artory. " Tli. !iiHj<a.- iiu iiinti.rtl »ri.ry •
ni. - ll"

skull thnmjih th.' fi.rani. ii >.|>iiii>s.m., lui.I ilivi.l.'s iift. r u "IktI an.l i.irialile coin-, a' ni>>

th. iiiiiMl.i f..s.MU into Iw.. main tv.iv.U-. 'I'll.' ^-at i.t LifMri al i..ii iiMially .-..i ii'-|«.ii.U I., a

IHiint j.ist alMi\,' (lie ci'iitre .if 111.' /virmiia. Tli.' aiit. ii.n l.iaii. li w i'..| .iii- I'l.- lai j. r

.if til.' tw.i. Iiiit It aN.i iii.ir.' liai.li- t.i iiijiirv. sin. • it i- I'l.'li H 'l in tl"' l.'iii|>'iral r.'u'

iiiilv liv a thill i.sM-oii.- liarri.T. Th.' ilaiiL-.'r /..in- m ll. "ui f tin- may Ih> nmplitHl i«it

livtakinn llir.-.' imiiit.-. (I) On.' iii.li l«'liiii.l tli.- .'M.'.ti il . #fciil,ii iireooHs of the fr-Mila

iMine and one inch alwve tf* zyuema. (2) On.- ..n.l a hulf inches Ih Iiiii.! .1.. -M'^rMa

antsular iinK'!'-.!* and one and a half inch.'." almv.- tin- /yv'.ima. Iw.i iii.-l"- lii-l.in.l

the, extrrnal Hiin'ilar iipm.^s -iinl tw.. iiiclw- al tin- /.VL'nnia. .\ ! 'i!>iti,-L.' tlii-c

flm-i' |K)ii,t.-. iiuli.nli'-* th.'ivfnri'. tha- i.aii .if III.- ^!iil.-ii..r l.iaii. ii »lii. li i- hh-i Ii '''!'- t'l

injiirv. 'I'll aiili rii.r.livi- nf th.- v. ->. l Hill li.' . xiin-i il liy lr.-|ili'iiiiii: hmt any .M th. ><

till.'.'' ii(.int>. hilt it i^ j.M'n. rallv |.i. f. ral.l.' In . h.".-.' th.' liiL'h.-st iM.int. an in this way the

lK.st.'.-i..r l..ir.l.'i .if the t:r<'iit wiiiL' .if th.' s|.h. ii.ii.l i" avii.l.'.l ; as an udditinnal ifa«Hi it

sbnuld be addwl that, in the {xisition of (lointa 1 and 2. the artery frojuently runs in an

oMmHWi ranal."
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will enable tin- Murj:.'..ti to tU'ul with a u.Kldlt' or |mriftiil l»iii|«»ral

hmnatonw. Thf brisk ha-morriisp which tiikt-s pliin' from tlic whIji

nMy be controlletl bv the xm of Speacer-W elk fcircep* and J.inu' .s

t'mw fortvps. thp latter actinjt «» rrtractora alw» : Maklca'a cluiujw may

also .'iiiiilovi (I for idmpr.'.s.Hinn the biisr ..I the Hap. The pericrttniuiu

is thi ll carrfiiiiv si piiiHtci. miil aiiv lissurr or friuture Icwked for iti the

bout'. Wlit'tlit-r one 1m' found m ^ 'i, a disc o| bone is iit'Xt rciiiovrd witli

a full-sized tn pliiii"-. W lifii this has b. t'u exnost-d thf dot.' ha inorrliagf

may still be p>in>r on, waniiufi of which will. jM-rhaps. be jjiveii by the

pubatioii of the clot. This having been reniovwl by a small scooo.

bv one of VolkmannV spnoiw. or better still by irrigation with sterile

saline solution, the hii niorrlia>.'e may cease, or it inay continue profuaely,

wellinjr up from a point <|uite out of reach. In such cases the 8nr|re<m

mav. alter saviny his patient from the dainjers of compression, have to

faci" those of most seritms ha'morrhaj;e. In such a i-onliufjc ncy much

will depend on the accessibility of the bleedin^'-point. wh.-ther it is

in the wall of the skull or in the foramen at the ba.se ; the following

steps may Ih« made use of after the free exjnisure of the interior of the

cranium itv »'ie removal of sufHcient b«me by Hoflfman's forceps (p. 312).

A >;o<kI lij-ht is e.s.sential. an electric head lamp bein?! often of the fnvatest

use.

(I) Li'.Mture of the artery after removal of suflicient boiu- to expose

the .site of injury. CJ) CrushinR tojj,.tli.'r with forceps th.' ed<;e of the

bone fnmi which bleeding comes. (3) rnderriimiin>i the artery in the

dura mater with a fine curve«l needle. (4) I' he use «if Horsley s wa.\.

This is a mixture of beeswax 7 parts, almontl oil [ part, ami carbolic

acid or salii vlic acid I part. Its use is especially indicated when the

artery is ruptured in the bony canal, the wax U'tun forced into the

oponui}; with a probe. (">) Another method of checkini: thi' bleeding'

when the ves.sel is dama;.'ed in a bony canal is to plug this canal with

a tiny Ixnled and aseptic wooden |>eg.- («) Forcipressure by means of

a pair of Spencer-Wells forceps left in .^ilu for twelve hours. (7) The

aiiove niean.-t failing, which is uidikely. ligature of the external or conunon

carotid had better be resorte.l to.=» If such a step be really neetlful,

a temporarv closure of th< hinmu carotiil (f/.r.) will jserhaps sndice.

It is alw;.\-. to be remembered that hxal haniostasis is greatly to be

' Pcrliiviw mnn- Inini- must be removed hy Kkull fon-f-iw datisfaotnrily to rJtpoim the

Miir.', -I'll hv Ml ('. Siiiiili. ami n»i-il -fiillv liv -Mr. W illi-tl am!

Mr. H. .Mar li. .It .M. ll.iitli"ioin. » - llMspital in i a-.'^nf li.i iii'.nli«i;<- fmm the iliwemlili).'

paUtiiii artci- ' /)/,. .SVic 7V.I/.. . \i. |i. 71. ,1111,1
* l,il.Mtiirc iif liH'ciiiiinidii curiititl is jii,.titicil l>> i» Mii < i >ifiii i-:-. v I';'. l.uMvU I -imrr.

Journ. Mxl. Sri., vol. ixxxi. p. .W), in whiih Mtomlarj- li^i iii. :rlia.f fmin the iiii<l<lle

menintionl artfry. thrvv wwks nft4>r a nhcll w.iimil in the feii ji.irii' >. jh^ii. was mi, ,1— fully

amwtod by liKatim- of th.- ii.imn.m i imtiil. If t)ic ...m!iti"ii llif ii.tiint 1" . iv

crave. Iii.'atiir«' .>f the tninmi.ii .111. 1 imt tlir cxtiiii.il (.imtnl uill uimi ilh !.«• n— .ii. l

1.. . a.s 1.. Mii; iniT.' niiirklv il'.n . .M..11 rir. rilly l>r. K. 1.. l(..liiii-oii. "f <;ii< riiMy (Uril.

\: il. .Iiiiirti.. Di r. .11. l'.Hi4) r rt- ,1 -111 n—fiil raw with wvcriO |MiiMl- "f iiitiTi-st. The

iMtit'iit, a woman I'll, lia I. 111 fallmi; fn.m a shop iDUiittT. ftriii k her hi-ail a>iftiiiiit a

dbelf. Kbc had walked home and there vuiiiili-d IiI.kmI. Whili- ii llim: her htnry to a

mediiul man. an hour later, »he Nuddenly twi ame iincunsc ii.ii.^ witli li ii lii'mi|>let.'ia. ami

widely illl.it<Kl ritrht |m|iil. A fra«-tiirr was f.,iiml in llii' aiiLTinr fliinl . f iIh- li iii|i<iral

1.1.«»a.' ninnim.' down to the bane. Tlir lion,. wlii>n Ir, |ililm-<1 wa.-i vrry ilnf I'li^h

art, rial l.lood anil riot wi'lli'<l up into I Ir- . !« iiiiiL' as soon as this was made, ami as it was

iMi|«is.ilile to ,se<' tlir Sonne of tin- IpI liiiL'. ilie riiilit i i.inmon l arcitiil waHthtl. Thi>« waa

surcessful at iim-e. As the patient lame ronml from the ana-sthetir it waa Hcen that the

hemiplegia had diMppeared. Have for rather tardy diaappeanUK-o of parafyaia of

the tUrdnenre the lecovery «m anerentfuL
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prpfprml, nnil thtit. of the nM>th»i»l!» Rivi'n above. Huatiiri* »l the niiiMIe

iiicninpMl iirt»'i\- it.si'lf is tin- siifi-st.

Dr. Sh.'pli. nl. i4 M«>ntiv,il rcconls ' an iustnu tivf casr of iniilillf

iiu'iiinv't'iil li:i iiniirliii;.'i> in wliit li liLMtui"' i>f ili • <<>niiii<>n (iimiKl wim

mic'Cfssfiillv rcsortrtl t<i. That tlu' li < monlia;;!' wa.s not m viti- at t-ist.

uiiii pn'SHurc svin|»ti>in.s from tin* mIowIv s|>r<'a(lin;; < l<.t wctv imt U' likftl

until the «ky uftor thf awuleiit. in fX|»luin<d iii l)r. Sln plit r.l'.s opii'i.m.

by the fact that the nipture of the arlervwas low tlow n, w in rt- tlir dura

inatcr wan i Iomi'Iv attachrtt to tlic hasc n f tlif nkiiH, ami where it netnleti

cotittidcrublc ford to scjMiruti' it from tlif i>om'.

A Urge hihI vpr>' tliii k i lot liuviiiK Ix-t ii cxixwil liy llir n iiicival of twii tn i'liim-

I'niwns ill the lilir of i\ lisHiiinl frai tlin- in llir iililciior ji^iit of llir Irfl llir

rin|>tv iiiciiiiiKral iirtri v coulil U,- hi-. h i.nnifv inn on llir ihini iiialrr. [loml

»aN frii'ly «i lliii« ii|i from In A l.iiv I'l" f '"'ik'. tlini' jm lii^ lont! !>> two

ilii lii-i »i(lc. WiiH cliiKi'lli'il Mwa\ III 111- lio|H' «i( K.u liiiit; III. Iil. i.liiii; |ioiiit. Afti r

a liiiv aiiioiiiil of clot h.iil Ini ii n iiios. il tln ir wat fiiiiou- M. i ilinw' fi'oiii liclort.

Till- I'laiii mill dura mali r l«my lu lil a-i.|r la a liioail n liarlor il « «
< ii tliat llw

frarliirc ran tliioiiirli tlir foraiiicii ^|lilloMllll. aixl tln ii ai rms tlir ImhIv of till' -|ilii'noiil.

Till' arli rv wan iM.li iillv lorn in llw foiaiiii-u. It wii» i|4fi«l«.<l lo tie thf WMnmoii

nir«)ti«l wiiirh iiiiiiii <lliil. Iv .*to|i|i«<l th<- frt f lwiiiiH-rhaK>'- All tin- Wowl «'bt haviiiK

bn-n waxhtHl nut. tlif iijiimm- at the baw td the Attii wan iiaclu-ii with imifrfafm (BBim-.

The imtimt noon recovpivd i-onm-ioUHiii^H. Two tlayn fiitrr a» the fsnaw wan Iwing

romovrd. thero w»» a tremfUilous spurt of KIimxI as tln' last pii ci' raim- away. Tlic

wnnnd was thi-n>forf> again iKti ki il. 'riin r ilay> afin. llic paiinil liail .t rijioi. a

ti'in|N-raturc of lo2-."i . ami |iai'alysis of tlii' li ft ^iilr ami motor a|ilmHia. Tht-m-

ftrailually ilisa|i|N'aii'il anil iIh' waii/r was rcmoviii willioiit any iili'<.<linK ten «tay»

afirr till' siTomI iiliiKv'iin!. Tlir |ialii iil iiiailc an l•^l•llll•n( hiom ly.

Dr. .Shepherd considcrid that tin- paialvsis and ajihasia ««ii' ihie

to the compreoBion ulTci-ti-d li\ the lai>;i' i|iiantity of lirniiy (lacki-d

iodoform gatize. and not to li^ratuii- of tin- carotid, for thfsf .sifin.s tami-

on only after the Hwond jiarkinji and were vciv tenijiorary in diiriition.

The compression would liave been rendered Htiil greater wheji the gauze

became soakeil with hhw(]. Dr. Shepherd resorted to ligature «»f the

common carotid instead of |iliii;<.'iii,L' the foianicn. liccaiisi' tlii.s might

have separated the frai tiiie in tlie liase of the skull. .\s in all ojierations

on the head anil luain. where the jiatient's condition is a grave one.

infusion of saline fluid .>«hould lie resorted :o when the aitery has been

secured.

How far the surgeon should remain satisKetl with partial removal

of the dot. or priH iM-d to remove the skull freely, and then the clot,

more e.\tensivelv. niust ile|ienil partly on the conditions under which

the operation is carried out. but chieliy on the state oi the patient, the

size of the ck>t. and whether the depression in the dnia inaler l)e^;ins

quickly to pulsa^rv and to rise up. If the.se last points ate in doulit,

tnere should be no hesitation, the loiidition (>f the imtient adniitting

it. in removing more bone, and any clot which seems tiru« and dense,

till all cause of depreswiiiii in the membrane is removed.

Prognosis. With lef. i. n, to this imint. the followino lemaiks from

a paper liv .Mr. .lacoli.son n, - (luv's Hospital |{e]iorts. vol. \iiii. may 5m'

<lUot<'d : The chief |M>iiil> "n uliieli tlii> ilepemls an- wlietliei the middle

meningeal extravasation is prohalily coinplicated with such ii iiiiies as

extensive fractures and brain injury and, secondly, upin the date of

trephining.', and whether, at this time, (he brain recovers itsi-lf ijuickly or

not. With reganl to the former, or the existence of complications, the

i Brit. Mfd. JouTit., IStW, vol i. p. 005.
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suitr.M,n will, if ask.Ml t.-stat. tl,.. pn.l.aM.. .vsult. hns.; '.i.s ..pinion J.n
the

histoiv of th.' cas.-. the s-'viitv .,1 tl,,' vI-.I-mmv. ,'.<,. li.Mjrlit ..ffalJ. whothtT

at.v interval ..f In. i.litv lias l.f-n i.ivs.Mit an.l. il so. lor l,ow lon^' an.! lunv

far has this beon well n.aikea. how far syn.i.tonis ol comim-ssion.

well-defined henii|.l.'>!ia. the failini; puis.-, the stertorous l.nMtl.nif:. Ac

are present or replaced by, or coniplicatetl with, those symptonis whieh

are believed in point rather to lacratinn or contusion of the brain or

its nieinhranes viz. restlessness, convulsive movements or twitchings.

pulse -luick and sharp, or pvr.-.via. which show that infi..mmation of the

brain has probablv sui)ervene(l wix.n the nijnrv to its substance.

The seventy cases ujx.n which the above paper was has.Ml appeareil

to fall into the three hillowinji jironjis :

.\. The most hoitefid cases for trcphini»<i. \ lolcnce con.paiatively

sli-'ht: laceration of the middle meningeal attery or its branches;

fracture of skull, if jiresent. sli-.'ht and IocbH/ahI to one side. i.e. not

implicating' the base :
conipiession present, but little or no contusion

or laceration of brain. Twentv-seven cases.

B AcsN hoiu f'il ni.s,:x. Violence <;n>ater : laceration of middle

meniiifieal or its branches: fracture implicating middle fossa; some

iniurj- to brain, but this only trivia). Twenty cases.

C. Ca.<ie.» prohahlif hnpelesx from the first. Violence very preat :
lacera-

tion of the middle n'leninjzeal or its branches ; fracture of skull extensive ;

perhaps implicatin'r several bones and sutures both m the vault ami

base : iniurv to brain verv severe. Twenty-three cases.

Sub-dutal hsemorrhage. This obscure and dillicult subject has hart

much lifjht thrown upon it bv a paper l.v ."Mr. \V. 11. Howen.' I he

differential diagnosis of extradural Invmorrhafio. nitracramal suppura-

tion, nripmia. idiopathic ei.ilei)sy, cerebral Invmonhape. and meinn<:eal

ha'niorrhafe is carefullv considered. Mr. Bowen i.s mchned to rely

upon (1) t"he lonj: duration of lucid intervals. CJ) The presence ot a

.scalp wound, or brni.-*e. recent or remote. Ci) The i)rcsence of Hutchin-

son's pupil (.sec p. 2<ll). which is however rarely j.iesent. The only

treatment is earlv tiephinin>;. Tiie foUowinji ponits ot i)ractical imi.ort-

ance are brought out by Mr. Bowen in his paper :
[o) No iracture may

bo present in these cases of sub-dural ha inorrha-;e. Operators \\hi>

mav be inclined on e.xploring a case to close the wouml because the

bones are foun.l uninjured, should bear this in mind. (6) If. on opemnfi

the dura at more than one place, no clot is found and the brain bulges

thnniv'h. pulsatinj:, the following.' po.s.sibilities must b<' borne m mmrt :

(I) The <liaf.'nosis mav be wron^t and a -erebral abscess be present.

If this is excluded, and if the passage of a curved director mto th."

arachnoid cavitv for the purpose of exploring neighbourn,^- areas i)roves

negative, the oi'.ijosite side of the skull slnmld be trephined and a carelul

search mad.' tlu'ie. (J) .\s in the ca.se of ini(hlle meningeal hannorrhagc

it mav be a case of contre-coiip. (:!) Where sub-dural ha-iiiorrhage

is present, tenseness and non-pulsation of the dura mater are far more

valuable than the colour of this nwinbiane. - If colour he relied iii)on.

two conditions at least may lead to error, one beiim that the compressing

agent is not alwavs blood, but may be blood and serum, or serum aione

when there will be no discoloration, notwithstanding the presence ot

prniiouiKT(l coniprcs.si..n ; the other that a thin layer of blootl over

the surface of the brain, assoiiated with si vere (ontusion. yet incapable

» Gtiy't Uo^i> l 'I lit
i>

irli, vol. li>c.
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of compres»ion, nmy «ius.- .lis.ulun.tion. aiul this nn.y i.lso .i\>\»-.n- U>

ho present when causv.l l.v tl,.- vny .listondeil v.Mns ,.n tin- mh ..I

th.. l.raii, i..rs8.Ml ajjaiust the mi'inbrane. (4) Wit .
lopii.l to tlu

r.M.H.val ..I tl.o clot there is ..othiiiK to be aadeti to the actount given

at ,) 'tit;. (.-.) lla n.oiiliaj:.' nmv be dittieult to stop and may rei-ur

,lan..er,.uslv. I., sml. eases it is possible that a sinns has been oiHM.ed

l.v a fnuiun- .unni.ii.' into ti.. l.ase. Cerebral vessels n.av require

liirature. ((i) As t.. the advisability of (Irainaj^e no rule ear. be laid

down. Onlv wh.-n it is eertain that all elot has Im-.m, ivn.ove.l an< that

the field ..f" oi)eration is sterile, should the wound be ^i^UrvW e ose.l

Th.- foll.,svin^' ease, under the eare of the late Mr. H. >l
.
AUinKham.'

is a most interest one. the bleeding' having apiwrently eonie from a

laceration of the frontal lobe. The h n-th of the " latent interval

will be noted.

V ,na,.. . t. 4e. w.s ;„l,„itl.d t- th. Cr.al Northern Ha-l-ital. having f""«» "«

a t ranua, whil,. half .h ank. H.- .•..nplain.'.l -/ pah, in th.- l.-ft .h..ul<l.-r ;
tl..;n- ««« no

..vi.l.„.... of injury to the hettd. Th.- .U'Xt four ,la.vs ih. l-atu nt >
'

a,ulirrital,lewhen.liHturlH-.l. Then- was no l-aralvsis -^y
-' ^

'

'

mzed with couvukions. Tlus,- h- nan m, thr l. tt M-h; -i th.. fa,.
.

'
'

drawn up. ami tho ev.-li.ls m..u...1 ir. rUuc s|.a.m. ;.•
mas,- of th.- .

.

k « -

mxt air.. •t..<l. a.ul sah«-.l....utlv tlu- 1. ft ai.n an.l l.-. 1 h.- Im a lan^ «a> st..,lo.ou^.

aK 11.1. »as tur,u..l'.U.wn in .h,- ri,h. |.ari...al r. ,ion an.l
^V''-.

'

„.nu,rnl ..[.r (!» right lis.sMr.. ..f Holan.lo ah.,ut .wo an.l Imlf ' "M^^

at»l ..no and a half in. h.s ahov.' th. .M. inal an«K- of ho

bra.u h of tl... nn,l,ll.. n..-.nnfJ.Ml ran a, ro>. th.. .
xp.... .! ' "••^"'^'1^:: J^^ ZZ

bran.. .11.1 n..t palsal.'. an.l sIm.w.mI a hla. k M.a>s l,. n.alh It ; th.- art.TN Ihii.R

.:

'

.nv.!' th.. .hn'a nul- r was na is...! an.l a lar«.. .1... ...vpos-d, Ab«u h"- -'-"'-^^

of this having. iH . n r,. v .l . hi- tly t.y irr,«atHm. a large V'V'*>77*1^;^ y,;^ '^^^

U.S th.. lingor 0O..1.1 r..a. h ; tl... brain ai.i...ari.d to be much hicerat.-d over the frontal

lobe. The patient made a good ri-covery.

TREPHIMIMG AMD BXPLORATIOH OP CEREBSAL ABSCESS

DUE TO INJURY

Indicatioos lot exploring ; symptoms and diagnosis o! traumatic

cerebral ataeen. Manv of th.-s.- are -iv.-n at .somewhat fulh-r U'li-th .n

ref.-ivi.c.- to that form' of cerebral abscess which, as on.- of the resu ts

of otitis me,lia. is discu.ss,.d at p. Xy2. To begin with tl,..r.- is often the

hisf.rv of an inji.rv.^ This n.av hav.- lavn a stab with a knife, a graze

of the head with brief c..ncussi.,n. a fractur... .spt-cudly a compound

one, a blow with a stone or a -lancin- bullet. ().ras...na ly an abscess

may follow a trifling superficial septic injury, such as th.- inte oi an

insect, the infection reaching the brain thr<.ugh s..n..- of th.- .niissary

veins. Again the nasal fossa; must not be forgotten as shown by the

case mentioned at p. 4(51. Dr. Carson^- mentions the cas,- of a child

where the infection. startiuL' iit a nasal catarrh the result of an injury,

...xtended thr..ugli the cribrif...... i.laf t.. tl..- brain and led to an abscess

which terminat.".! fatallv. Oft.-n. bet not always. I..ll..ws a latent

period devoid of brain symptoms, whic.i may last fmni a l.-w . .;/.
loui

davs to thr.'e or four" weeks or much longer. I hw lat.-nt p.-n-.l is

siiccee.l.'.l by brain symptoms increasing in severity and gomg on to

^ hi.r a ]:^;.l^if.nn.y U not always l--t and^hU i-Jjn

ind.c...t.on for alw.iys .•va„>..ai,j. I... ..ay woand or scar, ami .-xplonng .t, h«»evir un-

imtKirtant it may nevrn to U-, in thest- ibm-h.

« Xtw i uf*J/crf.Jo«r«., April 27, 1«05.
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thoso of (omim'ssion. viz. licailiichc felt over the side injured, hut not

necessarily most intense at the injured spot; nausea or vomiting;

some pyrexia, altliouj;ii tlie teniprature usually rises slowly, if it rises

above the normal at all.' Optic neuritis may he present.

Other symptoms are mental dulness (the answers long delayed, but

intelligent "when they come), a slow pulse, perhaps rigors, progressive

emaciation, perhaps accompanied hy vomiting. Whether local nerve

svinptoms <.;/. disturbances of sen.sation and motion- are present

nuLst depend On the position oi the ah.scess. If the injury has heen

over the motor area (Figs. 1-J2 and nerve sym])toms may he clearly

marked, but if over the anterior part of the frontal or teniporo-sphenoidal -

lobes, they may be entirely absent. Thus hemiplegia, a paralysis limited

—«.(/. of upper limb and. later on, gradually increasing—epileptic

seizures, spasms, spastic rigidity, all have been met with, but must

1)V no means i)e relied upon : and even when paralysis is present it may
escape observation, as when there is slight paralysis of the nui.scles of

the lower half of the left side of the face, and some loss of power in the

left hand and arm. but only te nporary.^ Here, as in otitis media,

there is but one rule, and that is. that in all cases where an abscess of

the brain may be present, exploration should be undertaken, and that

this step should not be deferred.

For the surgeon, who is watching 'lat he believes to he a cerebral

abscess, nuist always remember that a er a period of latency, which

may last weeks oi' more, acute symptoms may set in suddenly and

quickly close in death.

Operation of trephining for traumatic cerebral abscess. As the

fatality of cerebral abscess, if left to itself, is so high—9(J to 100 per

cent.- trephining is abundantly justified. The chief difficulty is, of

course, hitting off the seat of thl' altscess. especially in cases where there

are no definite nerve symptoms to guide and where the history of the

part of the head injured is indefinite also.

To obviate the necessity of multiple tn>phining. Dr. Fengor and 1 Lee. of

t'hicago, have reeommendt d.* us easier and siifc r. exploratory puncture iiiiil aspira-

• On this and otIiiT imints irfiTonco may b- made to p. 'Mi'i, Prof. Nancrede (/of.

iiiprit cil., p. !••">) wrili 1 thus :
••

1 bcliove that an abscess mvolvitig the cerebral tissue

alone will !»• ae( iiini)aiii(Ml, in most t iiM's. by a subnormal or, at least, a normal tempera-

ture. \Vh(r(.ahi(;h temperature is noted. eitherthe ]ius eolleetion isa loealised s\ip))ura-

tive arachnitis Hmited l)V adhesions, m then- is a iiietiiiiLritis in a(hlition to tile abseess."

- With re<;ar.l to the' lar^'e idlect i. iii of pus found lieic. Dr. Veo (/or. <((j,ni cil.. p. 8S."))

quotes as follows from Huyuenin [Xii, ni-ufi iis I 'i/cli>ii<di(i. vol. .\ii) : •'The ditticulty of

diagnosis is increased bv the eireumstanee that no bands of fibres, which are direct

eondiietors of sensibility" or motion," pass through this lobe ; and, therefore an abscess

here may attain a considerable size, and may cause general symptoms of compression,

iM'fi ire any distinct symptoms of local disease arouse the suspicion of a localised affection

of the brain."
' The value of a( i urately noting symptoms whic h, thou-ih of but brief iluration. may

1m' verv important jjuides in treatment, is well shown by a ea.se of Sir. \V. .Macewen's

{Litiir,). ISSl. vol. ii. p. r,Ki).

A boy. aL'ed 1 1. ,»as admitted into the Clasiiow Royal Infirmary, two weeks after a fall

u|ion his head, with a partiallv healed wound and bare bone over the left eyebrow. A
week later he had a ri-' .r. I'ivi- days later, or twenty-six days after the injury, the patient

hail a I onvulsion i .md to the ri^iht side ; when this had passi'd otT. he was distinctly

aphakic. The scat of I lie abscess now sccnud to Im' the thini left frontal convolution,

and trepliiniu}; was iiroposed. The friends, however, refused to permit this, as the

patient had r-covered conseiousness. though they were warned that the improvement

would only Ihi temporary. Thirty hours later, the convulsions of the right side recurre?!,

the temperature rose quickly fnui'i 101 to 104 . and the {tatient died before the operation

could be iN'rformed. The situation of the abscess was veritted after death.

• Tra»». .4 we'. 'Surg. Ahuoc., vol. ii, p. 7S.
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tion. This must !« tloiic mclliiMlically. willi :i iii'cilli>. four im lii s Imiir, m I m an

(•x|iloriii« syiinnc 'I'lic nndli' sliuulii not lie t!ii) line, and tin- ii:\iHi<- .-ImiuIiI br

powi iful i niint^h tii make sutlii icnt snctiim. as a line iitcdlr is ii adily pliinurd with

liraiii siilwtan.c. 'Phis niav 1m' easily taken for pus. The nwdlf. 8t<'rilifc-<l. w
pushed through a trephine -hole, straight in, in iv <lctinite diriH-tioii. for half an inch

or one ineh ; the piston '\» then withdrawn a little and, if no pus foIlowM. the nt^dlo

is pushed hnlf on inch further and the piston again withdrawn. The <k'pth to

which it will be permiiwible finally to push the needle will, of course, vary witli

the position of the trephine-o|)eninB and the direction of the ptmeture, th«- singron

Ix ing (Iiiided l>v the anatomy of tlie hrain. The punctincs are to Ik- rei« aled at

intervals of half an inrli or one ineh. the utmost rare heing taken to push the needle

in straight and to avoid all lateral movements. The loss of resistance and the

sensation that the jMiint moves in a lavity are to he earefuily wat< hed for. If.

iifter a reasonahh' numlsr of punetures. no pus is withdrawn, the operator may
(eel eoiiviiu i d thaj none is pre>ent. .\n alisi-ess in the lirain is usually UH large a*

a walnut, often nnieh larger. More details are given at p. 357.

I'nneturing liealthy brain tifwue with a tine, perfectly aseptic needle can do but

little mischief.

The needle should In- kept as a guide till the ab«eeHH-cavity in definitely oin-ned

either l>y inserting a pair of Lister's sintis-foreeps or a sharp straight bistoury. The

abscess nnist he thorouglily drained anil made to close from the liottoni.

A drainage tube should be used and should be kept in position by

stitch securing it to the margin of the skin.

Tlio following cases of tnttiniatic cerebral abscess, in addition to

those given at p. I'til and in the footnotes to p. 270. are good instances

of the disease and also of its successful treatment

:

A hiltourcr, aged OiO. was admitted into the Middlesex Hospital, under the care of

th<' late .Mr. .1. \V. Hulke. a fortnight after being struck a glancing hlow on the right

temple by a falling hulder. w hich st\iiuied him for a few minutes and caused consider-

able bruise. He continued, nevertheless, to work as usual until the middle of the

third day. when headache, whieli he ha<l from the time of the accident, became very

severe -so severe that liis wife feared that he would go out of his mind. On admission

the i)ulsi> was .">(>. and the temi>erature slightly below ' he normal. The patient s mind

i was unclouded. About one week later, in the night, he became inseiisible. and in

the morning the right upper and lower limlw were found absolutely palsied as regards

motion, and nearly so as regards sensation. When the arm or thigh was sovercly

Emchcd, he gave scarce any sign of consciousnefw of it, but shrank slightly when the

It limbs were pinched similarly. Two days later. siMtstic rigidity of the left arm

supervened. A small disc of tone cut out beneath the bruised bone on the right

t«mplc apiWiired uninjured. The dura mater bulged up so tensely that pulsation

could neither be seen nor felt ; its ex|)osed surfa<'e ap|K'ared healthy. A lu-edle

eonneeted with an exhausting syringe was [Hished through it to a depth of one and a

quarter inches. A brownish tnrbitl fluid rose up into the receiver, and continued

to flow after the needle was withdrawn. The minute o[M'ning was enhirged with il

scaliK'l. and a considerable (plant ity of fluid esca|M'd. The tiaps. which had been

retlected. were replaced. Next morning the spastic rigidity of the left arm had

gone. On the second day slight retmii of iK)Wcr was noticed in the right limbs,

and bi'fore t he end of a w.vk t heir palsy had disapiK-ared. For a very few di.y.-i after

the oix'iation the dressing was wettcd and (li.scoloure<l by the fluid which continued

to ooze, but the woiuid h^oii hcaleil. and two months after the oix>ration the patient

apix<ared quite well.

It is interesting to note in the 'oliowing cose that Mie hemiplegia

which followed the operation was only transitory. It also shows that

grave sytnptonis may be latent for as long as live months if r skull

wound remains unhealed.

A thild, aged i\. had sustained a severe compound fract\ire of thi^ rig., frontal

bone. The removal of some portions of necrosed bone led subsequently to a slight

hernia eereliri. The sinus persisted, lull the child seemed well in other rcs]K< ts

iMitil alunit five months nftcr the aei idcnt. whesi left-.slded eonvulsioiLS (chiefly of

the inusclis of the face and arm) lanu' on. i.nd an alarming condition rapidly

di vi loped. The sinus was oiH iied up and a director jiossed for a distance of one inch

1
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i„to tl... right frontal lolx- downward, and backwawU. A fr.-.; How of fHiil imih

.Kcurrid. ..n.l aft.-r tk- cavity had bron wa«h.Kl out wrth carlH.ht- ot.on (I iii40) a

dMinagc-t..lH. was imK-rt.ML The latt. r wan n nioved at the end of a/ortmght.

Ltft luniipUBia followed the operati.-.i. but it i«iMed oil -onic twenty-four houw

sabaequently. Recovery was rapid and complete.

TBBPHinXO FOR EPILEPSY AND OTHER LATUt RBSULTI
OF A CRANIAL INJURY

This is one of the advances in cranial sur<,'ci v. tlic results of which

I,av(> not come up to tlu xpectations formed of it. The operation—

,„H" ot the most a.uie.it m the history of surgery—after being almost

abandoned for centuries, has been again taken up in recent years, with

all the advantages of modern surgery, especially in those cases where,

after an injury, epileptiform convulsions begiiming m the leg. arm, or

face are due to lesions of the corresponding i)art8 of the motor area.

This form of convulsion forms a large part of the epilepsy which beara

l)r Hu"hlin"s Jaekson"s name. It is to be feared that any candici

inouirer" w. igliin-' fairiv, unsuccessful as well as successful cases, and

attacliin'.' due importanee to tlie facts that many of the latter have been

published prematurely as to Hnal result /.('. before they have been sub-

mitted to the time test --will come to the conclusion that the result of

trephining for traumatic epilepy is a disappomtmg one. it wmII be wmtli

while to go a little into detail with regard to the grounds which lead to

these coiu lusions : j , i. i.
• x

Results of operation. Later collections of cases and (what is ot

paramount importance) keeping cases more carefully uii.ler after-

observation, have shown that the operation for traumatic epilepsy has

not come up to the expectations formed of it.' One of the most exten-

sive of cases with careful analysis of results is by (Jraf.'*

Graf has collect, .! 14(i c.is. s. Of tluse 71 were trephined, and though the dwa

was i.Kised ill xomc of tlus.v th- l.rain was not incised. I" /e™*™'* *"*

oit^ratlve ,'ro.v.!..re was cxteuded to th.- cortex cetehri. In 56 of the latter group

there wax removal of spicules or fragments of bone, or incision or excision of a cyst

or ii inoval of a cicatrix, while in the remaininp 19 the cortical centre was -
x<;'«''

•

Of the total number there was an oixratioti mortality <if <)1 \k-t cent, riity-

hn-e of the cases were under observation for too short a inriod to estimate the

result of the operation. Of the n.main,l..r. Sr,. or per cent, were fr.^- from reru,--

rence at the end of six months. 2:2. or l.Vl per vent, were improved, while .(I., or

27-6 per cent, were failures. Oraf found tliat successful cases without recurrence

at theend of three years were at tl» most only 6-5 per cent.

This want of success can be readily understood from a consideration

of the possible pathological conditions (.sec p. 274). It is of course

ciuite possible to remove spicules or depressed portions of bone, or to

remove any cyst or mass of connective tissue. As the result of the

» Aencw ( Tra.i.t. Amrr. Surg. .U«,e.. IS'.ll )
«ivfs results in 57 cases operated ui>on at

Philadelphia. Of these 4 died, 4 were cured, 4 were operated upon too recently to v,M.turtj

an ouinion, 4 passed out of observation, .12 experiene. d temporary l>cneht. and !» obtained

no relic Of those reiH.rted as cured 2 had been under observatmn for only 1») months-

to. short a period to l,e sure of a permanent eure. Dr. K. ( i. Mas,,,,. „f New \ ork

tobulat " ( W, </. „... vol. i. lH!t(i. p! :U:t) 7(1 cases in a pai,ur which is especially valuable

b^ause he ref,.s,.s to aeeept a„v eas..s as •• cures " unless the ,«iticnt8 Save been under

^r^ation for three yeari and have ha.l no return of fits. Starting th« ^»«^
proviso he linds 8 cases, or B-3 per cent, can be accepted as cures; 6 (or 4-2 percent.)

ihowod iraprovcmrtit of more than a year's duration , in 14 (20 per cent.) there was no

imnrovemenl ; in three cases death was due to the operation.im^yemem
.^^^^ ^^^ .^ ^ ^^^^ Oppenheim. Textbook o/ Nervotu Dtttuut.

p. 1229.
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operatiuii. however, sdine sriiirinji or adhesion is ct'itMiii to take jtlarc

which t«K) frei|iiently keeps up the (•erel)ral iiritation. Still more is it

uaeloss to break iIuwm udhesions between tlie (liiru uiitl pia or iM'twtvn

the pia and brain, because they will inevitably re-form after the o|M'ra-

tioii. Kveii excision of a ])orlion of the cortex is certain to lie fohowed

by a cicatrix, wliicli. in turn, will act as an iriitaiit. It is nsnally Ini-

possible to (leterniine the exact pat holoiiical coii(lition jiresent lielore

hand, and it niu.st be remembered that in some cases an injury to the

heail may cause contusion of the brain and Hubseipient sclerotic chaiifres

in the cortex without any fracture or depression of tlie iione. In some

j-ic. I-'-'.

of these cases, even when tlie initial lesion or |)orti»)ns ol the cortex are

retnoved. the slowly established habit, created by years of e.\< itation,

will remain.'

The treatment of traumatic epili'p.sy shoidd. to a certain extent, be

preventive. .Ml flepressed fractures, however small, should be elevated,

for though no .symptom.^ may \h\ present at the. time, such injuries are

aj)t at a later date to produce epileptic convidsions.

The surgical treatment of epilepsy is thus summed up by Professor

Oppenheim : *
( 1 ) The operative treatment of non-traumatic true

epilepsy is not justifiable. (2) 'I'lu' operative treatment of Jack.'<oiiian

epilep.sy of non-traumatic ori<;in is admissible under certain conditions,

c.(j. if an operable c()rtical affection (cy.st, tumour, or abscess) is jjrobably

' Sir t\w rcmiirks of I'mt. Niincrcilc (Ann. of .S'lir;/.. Isiiil. vol. ii. p. 122). Also
.Siiclis mill ( icrstiT (.1 III' r. Joiirii. Mi li. Sci., I >i't. I s!Mi|. Kin- an rx|irc.-^iiiii nf t lir <i|>iiii>jii

»'i (it-iiiitiii hUi>iuunb .^t* tilt! piiK-fi'ituiui uf llio Gt'iuiiiu tSui'gK-ul Cuiimo.-* (.lull, uj Siirtj^,

December 1903).
* Tex&ook ofNervout Diteaies, p. 122i).

SURGERY I 1

8
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DD'sont. ShouM this net be so the proipects of a soccewful operation

are slicht. Operation is indicated in cases of cortical epilepsy

following injury, especially if the ci.atrix practieally eorres,.on.ls t.. a

motor area. If at a distance from the Kolan.hc area the ixjint for

trenhininc should be that indicated by the attack. (1) In all cases

scars, .spicules of bone, &c., should be removed. In many cases it is

advisable also to excise the cortical centre.

But wliil." it is authoritatively provetl that the value of trephining

for traumatic enilensv has been greatly exasperated, owmg to many

operations having been ill-a.lvised. and als<. what is less
«^y

''«»J>

«•

to premature reportinR of successes," it by no means iollows that this

operation is to be aban<h>ned. It is to be employed on careful and

s. .entific lines. We should be more careful in promising success save

in cases of recent date, where there has not been time for the changes

to occur which, as we have seen, must render recurrence of the con-

vulsions after a time a matter almost of certainty. In other cases it

will be onlv honest not to hold out much liope of cure, but to explain

to the patient and his friends that th.> operation m..re or l.-ss must he

uncertain; that its dangers are slight in experienced hands; that

while cure in the truthful sense of the word i;; unlikely, som.^ relief will

almost certainly be granted in the number and severity ot the tits ;

that as to anv headache. &c.. from which the patient suffers, it is

impossible to state what the amount of relief will be till the parts have

been explored : a. id. having .^ai.l this, we .shall be wise if we leave the

decision in the hands of the patient or his friends.

For as we know nothing of the actual causation of epilepsy m these

cases, so we must rest uncertain as to the relief which a trephine-oi)ening

on wide lines mav give. If headache or optic neuritis is present, these

will be relieved. As to convulsions, we may hope that, m cases which

an' not of too long standing, the relief to tension may help towards

recovery the impaired vitality f.f cells so delicately constituted as those

of the brain. In other cases the opening may allow of the intracranial

circulation undergoing fluctuations, to which it is inevitably exposed

without the unstable cortical centres becoming congested and irritated

and prone to explosions, as would otherwise be the case.

Condition of the parts which may be met with during the operation

and which may have originaUy caused the epUepsy. (1) The scalp.

Shaviii" often reveals scars known or undiscovered. A\ hen.operation

was again resorted to in this disease, sonu- years ago. it was hoped that

tenderness of such scars would be a valuable guide and <liaracteristic

of cases to be benefited by operation, 'rims Mr. Walsham' fouiul that

of eightv-two cases, the scar or spot was sen.sitive, tender, or pandul

in fortv-two. Pressure in .some caused vertigo, convulsions, rigidity,

or spasmodic twitthings of certain groups of muscles.* Larger col-

lections of cases have shown that these instances are fewer than was

hoped, the share taken in epilepsy by tender scalp scais »eing a small

one. In e'ght out of the forty-two cases collected by Mr. Wateham

a sinus was present leading down to bare bone.

{•2) The j^Tiosteum. This may be found extremely thickened and

very closelv adherent to the bone. Excess of vascularity may also be

met with.
"

O.stcophytic d(•po^sits have not been observed.

I St. Biirlholoww-^ Hospil,!! Rfporls.\n»S,vol.xix,Tp.l21.
, „i.™

» It ia especially in those cases in which pressure on a tender scar produces convuL«ive

movemenU on the lame nda, that the surgewi may be contwit with removing the scar.
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(3) The akuU. Lesions of all kiiuU have hevn pn-Hoiit. DcpntwionH,

fractures, fissures, are common. From the inner tabh- a spicuh* » may
project iiiwardi. With regard to th«ne last conditions it is very note-

worthy that in one of the cases collfcted by Mr. Walsham, though

nothing was dctcctiMl at tin' opiMation. a spicule was found, at the

necropsy, not far from the trephiiu'-liolf.

Another iMiint which is of great ini|)ortai,.i' witli rc^'anl to the

indications for trephining as given by the state of tlie skull is this.

Several cases have been recorded which prove that it is not always safe

in trcphininj? for epilep.sy to rely on the position of a fracture, unless

that fracture foincides very closely with the s|)ot selected for trephining

from the character of the tit. Thus, in two cases r.-Iatcil hy Dr. Starr.

(I('prf.s.se(l fractures existed, epileptic attacks liad dcvc|i)|>cd siilisc-

quciitlv to them, but the fit. vliicli in i)oth pafinits l)ci.'aii in the arm.

indicated disease in the middle third of the motor area, while the position

of the fracture was upwards of two inches away from this spot.- In

another case where the surgical indication or p<^ition of the fracture

was put aside in favour of the medical one. or the evidence given by

the fits, the latter proved to be the correct one. as on raising the liutton

of hone a splinter from the internal table was found penetrating the

dura mater and brain, though at the spot selected there was no evidence

of fracture.

(4) The membranes. Before opening the iuend)ranes the surge«m

should remember that it is at this stage that danger begins. Aseptic

trephining in experienced hands entails no risk, hut it is another matter

when the membranes are o|)ened antl the brain itself is interfered with.

The risks of hicniorrhage. sudden civssation of i)reatliini.;. shoik. infec-

tion, hernia cerebri, have now to be faced. Both the dura and pia mater

may be found much thickened, blended with each other, and adherent

to the cortex. In some cases they form respectively the outer and inner

wall of a cyst.

(')) The brain. When pathological changes are present in the part

explored, the corte.x may be found compre.s.sed or indented, stained,

sclerosed or softened, (iysts in the corte.x. perhaps the result of old

ha'morrhagc. are not uncommon lesions, and are amongst the most

hopeful for treatment. If removal of the cvst is impracticable incision

and drainage should be employed. Any blond clot must be removed

by curetting or carefully cut away. If old, it may resemble yellowish

scar tissue. If the dura has been opened to get at it. the edges of this

1 Tho term pxostnsis is somctimos aiipliid to tlif dcpn ssi d tiiine ; tliis. when circiim-

Rcribed, is easily <lealt with. An .illiccl cDiiditioii rarer, and one murli iiiiiro dillieult tu

deal with, is desi ribed by Dr. Kiheverria {Arch. tien. de Med., 1878, t. ii, p. A
conical. irreKular projection of bone, ineasiiring 2 x 2.} inches, hero compressed the dnrfi

mater and brain, being situated very close to the superior !> imitudinal sinus, just to the

left of the occipital protuberance. In trephiiiiriL', thc^ cro rnlen-d into tliis .•xo-to>is,

the removal of it, provinjr most laliorioiis. tlie operation I lini; three and a half hours.

The patient recovered. A case of Kochler's. of Hcrliii (limlxrhi Mul. llirf/i., No. 40.

'88!t), illustrates a less loi aliscd condition. A swonl-cut had injuriMl the bone, without

i.pression. Kpileptic fits foll. weil in six weeks. About a year later trephininsr was
successfully performed. Tho dura mater was adherent, tho bono much thickened and
covered with thorn-like processes pres»in(r on. but not ix'.^oratitiB. the dura. Ifc<foro

deciding whether any diffuse thickening of tho bone is really morbid tho varying' t liickiu ss

of tho skull in ditToront parts must be remembered. Uood illustrations of a blunt spicule

from tho internal table arc given by Dr. WiUiamion and Mr. Jones {Brit. Med. Joum.,
vol. ii. INUit, p. itlU).

" Such eases cmjihasise tho need of sweepinK a probe around the margins of the

trephine- hole, so as to explore tho neighbourhood thoroughly.
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iiioml.raiic mttat be drawn together with suture**, drainage being employed

if iH'i'dflll.
•

II f II »

Hffoif cutting' lliioii^'li tliickoii.'d iii.Miilmiiif.s. csin'ciiilly il luUioivnt

to the bruiii. the siirp-oii should ifiiH-mluT tlic fi>llo\vin){ cuso. whiih

oeciirred In the experienced hands of Dr. Oerrter bimaelf

:

Til.' piiliciil. ;> I. IT, Im<I iH'fn al. ' •ii twu r Mori: Tlir . i.il. i.HV roiitinuiiiR

aixl 111.' piiliriil hrmn i.iixioiis for a Wu-. ..|K rali..n. aii all. nipt was ina.lf to U-xm-n

Ih.' t. iiNioii . aus.-.! I.v a M-ar at llir of tlir lirst oiM-rat ov.T the Wt »rm.

.•.litre CultiiiL' tliiV.iiiili this H.ar. tli.' »iir« i f.nmd an t-normouHly thlckfiM-rt

,„..„,|,ra,..' I., tw. . II til.- .lurii iiiul t\w 8cal|i. In tlu- ntWmpti. to «-|»mt.- a.lli.Hi.ms

ami . 111 ilinuigli tliiik.iu.l iiifinbrano. cxuvwivp hwiwMTiwgc occurrf<l, wIih'Ii n

was imp.)ssihl<- to «hi>ck for Homc tiim-. The juitient did not recover from the shock

of tlu' <«|»rution, and diwl in cotlajiw thrw dayH later.

If nothing be found wlu-ii tlu- duiii is ..p.-iu'd. the sui>'.'<.ii may.

h. f..if drciding to interfere with the brain itself, explore the neigiiliour-

h...).l of the wound within the dura with a blunt-pointed instrument,

('.;/. a ( iii vf.l. il.'xil)!.'. stt.rilizf.l diioctor. By this means a clot or cyr*,

which woid.l ..tli.Mwisi liav.' lucii missed, may l)e detected, and d-

with bv enlurjriii^' til.' op.'iiin}.'.
.

But even wli.'ii clots and cyst.s may .seem t.i have Ix't'ii satis.actonly

dealt with, ami the fits cease at once, mischief in tli.' brain may co-e.\ist

(especially if the case be one of long standing) and lead to their recurrence

'*

"ri't'Mn'^j.irity of lesions of the brain will however be found to be much

less am.-nal.le to treatm.'nt. How varied they are is shown by the

followinn list ennm.'rated liy Dr. Starr :
' " .\iiv atT.'cti.m of the menmtr.'S.

whether pachymenin^'itis or l.'i)tomeniitj:itis. »i tratimatic .ir syjiliilitic

or tubercular oripn ; or new jirowtlis n])on or in the cort.-x of tli." hrain ;

or cj-sts formed as the result of small circumscribed hu-morrhages. or

of .siMrts of itening fmm embolism or thromb«)8i8 of a cerebral artery

;

or circum.s. il)e.l encplialitis or sclerotic patches, may act as centres

of irritation in tli.' corte.x of the brain. The majority of these forms

of disease, when exactiv localise.l in a small area, appear to be tniceable

to traumatism, either to a iil.iw. a fall on the li.'ad. or to a fracture with

or without il.'pres.sion."

But it is not only the variety of the lesions of the Irani which may.

after an injurv. produce Jacksonian epilepsy, that is worthy of careful

m.t.': it 's tlieir nature which makes the majority of cases recurrent

utt. r any o]).Mation. liowe- er skilfully performed. At first sight ha'mor-

rhaj.'.' aiid cvsts woiilil app.-ar capable of bein^' dealt with by careful

curetting, di'aina};.', &c. {vidi-stiimi). But -loin.; with tlies.- coarser lesions

there is almost alwavs present .some meiiiiii.'o-<'nc.'i)lialitis. circum-

.scribed or diffuse, t'oen,* van Gieson,* Starr {vide .sM/>rn)- the latter

especially—have shown the frequency of tiie occurrence of adhesions

b.'tween the pia and the cortex, of a chronic degeneration of the

pyramidal c(>lls. and of an increase in neuroglia. The bearing of this

oil excision "f the cortex will be alluded to later ( sec p, 28(1).

Operation. To begin with, a painful cicatrix ' may be freel> .'X. t -'d.

This may be ''one with some hope that nothing further in the way of

> Ilrai'n f^un;.. p. 2.'). ^ Zl,<i/ir-^ I!, ilr. I'lilli. ii. I'liiisiul., 188S, M. ii. s. 107.

3 ,V, ,r y.,rA' .!/'</. ft'f'T'/, A)ii'i|-.'4. ISitll.

4 111 on.' i.f Dr. Kclu vi rna s lascs (/..c .sH/,r'( ctt.). c-..ii\ ulounia, \iitigo. v,in- . iirc.l

liv the riMii.ival of a siiiall liliioma adherent to the frontal pericetaum and hupra-orbitol

nerve l>r. Starr s opinion, ou the other hand, i» much lo88 favourable :
" From my
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operation will be n'^uirfil in inscs when' tin- war is c.instiinils innhfiil.

tender, or hot; whew it «urrfsiM»iuU to the roiirs.' <•( somr kni.wii

nerve ; and in any ca«e where the i>rijj!iii»l wound luwrutftl, or lontuwd.

and slow in hfiilinji. and where there is iiny chance of a Hplinter t*l woikI

or iiii'tiil iH'iiij; ciiilMMlilcd in tin' senr.'

If it 1)<' n<r.'ssaiv. iis ii usiiaily is. to remove a crown of lM>ne, an

iippropiiat." si-niilnnar Hap (s.r p. :»»!») must !» ivtU'Hetl. with the iiseptir

an<l KlIi'T piccautidiis alicatlv jjivi-ii. Ila^niorrlmp' is next aiivst.-d.

ami the Hap r.'tiact.'ill.v Spciir.T-NV.'lls forct-ps. tli.' |«Mi(iaiiinin luiiii:

carefully turned off the Inme. and its condition notcil as to tliirkcninj!

and other evidence of old inflainniation. Tin- 1m.nr Iwinji thoniU|ihIy

(•xi)<)si'(l. tlif siii;.'tMin nnist he itrcpared for the following conditiotw.

viz. the lini- of iin i>M fiacfnrf. necrosis (indicnted hy a sinus with

prominent uranulations). li\ periropliic si'lerosis. depressed frafrments

of the internal talile. spurs. i<v nodules of hone. .\ny sei|iieslrum will,

of course, he removed. \u>r deidinj.' \Nitli tlie Ihmh' tlie snrtjeon will

select out of those metlKHls (h's<ril>e(l at p. ;fl(» the nne with wliieli lie

is m*wt familiar. In trephining the sur}:eon will use the preciiutions

V'iven at jt. l'r>'>. remcmlierinj; that here he is csiM-ciully likely to Im>

dealinf.' with a disc of iMtue of varyinj; density at difTen>nt j>«>intH of its

cireunTference.- It nnist 1 leviited with particidar canlion. as a

spicule niav have made its way thn)u<:h the dura mater and hi' pressinj;

on the brair. or be in close contact with one of the sinuses.

If the tirst crown show iiotliin){ abnormal, a probe sliouM be fzently

inserted between the l)one and dura mater and carefully swejit arouml.

.so as to i/wi' information of the condition of t!\e inner surface of the

surronndin<; bone. If the crown sh(»w chanjies which are. however,

not localised to it. more bone must be taken away, by one of the metluMls

described at p. .\[-2. till all that is thickene.l and capable of cxertin>;

pressure on the brain and its membranes is remoM'tl.

If ii change can be found in the crown lemoved. or in the sur-

rounding bone, what more should l)c dime on this occasion '. It there

be reason to suspect the pn'sence of an e.vcess of cerebro-spinal tluid

or of an ab-sces-s in the brain, because the symptoms of this conditicm

(pp. I'l'ilt and ."i.'iL') are present, or because the ilura mater bulgra up

without pulsation into the t rephine-hole. the trcitmeiit slioidd be as

directed at |).
>"•).

Directions as to dealinji with any (>ysts. and how far it is wisejji

go in attacking the thickened membranes have been <:iven at [). 27.».

These details of the operation would not be complete without some

reference to the (jiDslioii of t-rrisiiKj jiortioiis of IIn' rnHejr irhrre no IcKim

sH/flrlcnt to iirfoiiiil for the rjiiliiisii liiis hrni foinid )ii'irc sii jiirfiriiilUi.

This is not to be lightly undertaken. Professor Nancrede. of .Michigan.^

has with great candour recorded three cases in which he took this step

;

experiencp I connider th»t tnio reflex epilepsy from scant in tho scalp in a very rare

(Kciirrcncc."
. , .

' Dr. .inlirisdii ('7i«. Snf. Trnnn., vol. vi. p. :i.">) riTiirilx a case where triamiH. fiK ml

nciiriilL'ia. luid panilvsis. with a rcciirrcnoe of epilepsy (the patient, aiteil 44. hail lM>eii free

frimi lit.- for twelve 'vear<). were eaii-ed l)y a sharp. aiiL-ular pieee i.f Hint eiiil.e.j.li cl in ,i

painful cieatrix nf the ehi'ek. the lenioval nf whii h was fdlliiwil l,y eoinplele n r..\ery.

- Free anil must einharrassinL hii'iniMrha'.'e may he met with in sawiie.' tliniii;;!! allereil

dipliie tiaverseil hy lar>;e sinie Mke vein. lis ehain Is. leipiirin;.' lirm pressiiie .hiriii« ami

alter the iiperatnm. pliiLjii;- with a tiny sieriii .il w.imleii pe^;. <.i iiiisiiiiiif the hiino

together with fnreeps at the hieeiling-point.

' .Inn. ofSiiry., 1S!M). vol. ii, p. 122.
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in all tlio fits rocurroil. tl ugh in om vam not for two and » half X*"**

wliil«' in nnotli.T " mnu-w .it ov.t three veiint " had plawwd. And thli

nin.l.iiir in the j.'ieater. a- i'lofes-sor Nancieth- allows that fi.rnierh; ho

thouuht well ..I thlM pro. ,.<lure. Dr.Sai liH and Dr. Cerster' have >{1vimi

this a full trial, having' einployt'd it in five <aHe«. Their ex|).-rience

Irada them to tho coiicliuuon that, in epilepsy of lon^t Btundmg, the

oxcision of cortical tiisiw doea no good, and Huth e.xt i«i(>n w hereafter

to I.e restricted to epileiwies of short duration. And again :
Since

Mi. h eortical lesions are often of a microscopical character, excttMm

should he practised even if the tissue appears to he perfectly normal

at th.' time of operation ; but the greatest caution should be exercised

to make sure that the proiier area ia removed."

Not only imy thia *tep cause severe ha-morrhage. sluK-k, and open

the door to infection, but is imponnble to see how it can do otherwise

than leail to fusing of the scalp membranes and cortex in • which

will become increasinpiv dense with time, and brinj^ about " anchoring

of the brain." with its f.Mave disadvantap's {s,r p. '2Hi) und Bclerosis

of the cortex, leading inevitablv to a recurrence of the trouble. To

put it briellv, -t seems certain that when takin).' this step the sui Ji'on

is almost sure to replace one tmunmtie epik'iwj' by ttiu>ther, winch,

supervening somewhat later, is traumatic also, but in addition, unhappily,

Burgical as well.*
, . , . . i. i

What i.s needed is to prevent the adhesion of brain, membranes, ana

scalp, and at jjreseiit none of the methods are reliable. Possibly trana-

planting a flap of scalp, bone, and mend)rane might succeed, but such

a step is too severe to undertakt-n at the dose of an operation already

severe and prolonged, . 'id if deferred for some days its object wouki

probably be d- featw?. The use of g«)ld and other pliable metal plates

between the dura and the skull will not prevent the formation of adhesions

between the dura and the brain. A case of Dr. Oerster's proves thib.

Having removed a cerebral cvst. this surgeon placed a gold plate bet^reen

the dura and the skull. Two years ami nine months after the first

operation it was necessary to perform a second, and. while the gold

plate was found lying exactiv as it had been introduced, the best result

attained was "that the surrounding tissue had undergone fewer

changes than would have been the case if the ordinary scar had formed.

Other materials have been suggested by the ingenuity of American

surgeons.'

Another objection to the removal of motor centres (except, of course,

in cases where they are involved by a growth) is that this step may

merely replace one inconvenience by another. It is true that in most

cases the loss of power has been temporary, but in some this has not

been the case. Certainly not every patient would choose to lose his

* Loe. supra eit.
. , , ... , , i-

« After mere incinion of the dura or nioninpe«, tho ncatri.x lift will no doubt, lie linear

and small, and the inner siirfaee .if the skull smooth and adhcsiiin« ulisent. Imt tho

rondillon iirosoiit after removal of one or more centres will !«• very ditterent.

Ilea, h has use<l (.'old foil. Al.lie ruliher ti;<suc ; Imt these Bulwtanies have been proveil

to ha' disadvantu 'OS of < ausiny formation of adhcsionf and gear tissue, of dUintegra-

tiiiK oi eausinK su|i|)nration. J)r. 1.. Freeman, of Denver {Ann. Surg. Oet<ilx-r 1898).

haviiiK tried g^-foil in a case of trephining; for eerelK-llar tumour, and found, three

mmthn later, that • cnimidrrabte new eonneetivo tis«U"> had foruu'd." reeommeuds the

use of egg-membrane, as being incxiH iisive, rea.lily obtainable, strong in swte of its

thinness, and duiablo. Mid not, in tho full sense of the word, » foie^ body. The above

claims are baaed opon two experiments on animals.
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epilepHV ut the v,>M ..f huvinn a ri«lif arm or |MTnmnpn»ly pn;
j

-
.

FortWm.m'. it U eawy t.. mi.l.TstMii.l tliat iii inr.Ni»ri.ii. •

permaitent ihimge may Ik- r.sulily ii.tli.t.-.l ..n the .•.•i.Uts ,

tlie motor » - a. " by which oim lorm

of dbtww I nw ly be exchuniSftl f<>r iiiiotli. r.

ff it Im? .lM-i<» .. owinji to the Rriivity uiul friMim niy »( thi- utta« k»

r«iM-. iiillv wli.T.> thi- (-..mlitioii amounts t.» the i«tieut being pnictK-ttlly

in what i-t a status .-pih-i.ticus th.-ir limitnt-Mi to one or two centra,

the al.s..iic.> of nnv oth.T ...vtia (civl)ral . us... au.l ix rhaps nls.. the

failure of u im-vii-us oiHTHtioii. to r.-movi- oil- of tin- motor cfntrfs,

this BhouM be aiTumtelv l.M.«iis,Ml l.y eh'<tri.ity. To trust to mrasur.-

ments of the skull » not enough. Sufficient of tl.o motor ar.a hav.i.n

been exp<«.Hl. the .Itirtt-arachnoid is openetl aiul aH h. inorrhap^ w

Mnvstcil liv m.aiis of two aaeptic pUitinum electrode*. diUereut partij

of th.- luotor ar. a an- . xamincd, the results most carefully not|>d, and

wh.Mi that spot is rcaihed which cuus.-s luotioii m that parfuular part

of the l)o.lv first alT.-ct.-.l th.- tit. tliat \y. tit ular spot, uiu that only,

ahoukl be ."•.xclHca (K.-n). li<"il'* l">vi' .l..tciiuin.;.i. any ar>.'o

veins which enter the UcKl oi opration ur. st ti.a with iiu- st. rih/.-.l

catsiut passed under them by 8ir V. He ..oy s n. r,lU.-du.rtor. Ilie

urea of til.- c'utr.- is tii.-n ma l;..' .mt by a sharp knife held vertically

to tii.> surfa. c- vnd i«-n.-tiatii.t,' to .'he white matter. The centre » then

,.v( is.-.l l)v a sharp " m„ • ..i mms.s. ; . p.itiii t.) th.- same depth, about

three millinietivs. or u ; rter ol uu a h. Ha-morrha-e is be.st arrested

liirature of any bleedinR-pcuiiti it |.os,Hibl.-. h-.t as.-pti.> lotions. .,r

compreaaion with gauze wrung out of hot lotion, or st.-rilis.-.l a.lr. naliu

chloride. The cauterv should never be resorted to if it can possibly

1).- avoi.l.-.l It iiitr.xluces sepsis and suppuration, and iiiay U-ad to a

h-rnia c.-r.-bri. It prevents the surgeon bringing together the Haps

of dura mat.-r ..v. r t lu- .-x. ised centre. Drainage will uauaUy be requiretl

on acouiit of th.^ .).)ziii<;.
, i i

Aft.-r the removal of the centre, to make sun- that this iia.s heen

effectual, it will be well to again make us.- of t!..- .-l.-. tii.' t. st I K.-eii).

The strictest a.septic precautions should be tak. ii b. l.n.- ami duriiii;

th.' operation ; siiHici.-iit drainage should be provided and. in bringing

th.- \v.)un.l to>;-th.r, th.- .Iraiiin e-tnbe must not be pressed upon or

cl.wed (!rea»Can- must lie ta.^.-ii to k.-ep tli.- w.ain.l sterile later on.

infection lea.liiif: to inf.-.tiv.- s.)ftenin^' and hernia ..f th.- brain. Only

if it has been m-.-dful t.> remove niiieh bone should any .)t this be

preserved and replaced, with the precautions given at p.

In cases where during the operation there has b.'.-n any .-s.ap.- of

cerebro-spinal fluid, the dressings wiU soon need to be repacked or

chaii'ied.

Causes of faUure after tre^iiniaf l« trasauttie cj^^. These may

be summed up as follows :

> Prof. K..clu,r. of H..r„ (
Sent. M.d.. April 12. 1S!I!.. ].. 121). is ,jf opini..,, tint M,.t

only should tlu- 1...110 ili>. r...t l.o rrpl.ic. il. l.iit tli:it th<- .l.in. nii.t. r its. lf .-li.ml.l Ur « i.l. ly

BXClwjd. H.- holds th.it i„w of th.- .-hi I aiisi s of , i..„ |..-y . oMM-tH m an ,
xa^r^...ii.t„,„

local or geii. ial, ..f th,. int.a.-.unial ,.ivs.u,... Ho h. li. v. s timt M. a m.mb.-r of . of

exciiion of c n l.,.! . . ot„ ~. , x. . ,.1 m. th..>o wh,-,.' th,- ,;xi-,s,on ha« b«*n Hufhcicntly com-

Xto to hri,,.. .ihoMt a delinit.' ,untlvsis. th.- su... ss .houl.l bo attribntr. rafh.-r to tho

opening of the <l..ra mater, which establishes « gort of safety-valv siisc. ptil.^ of r,.g.ilut.ns

'
Kli-h^i wou^iTheiirfore, only put back the di»o where a very definite teion. such as an

exortoo. or growtli,h«ibe«> removed; ia«Uoth«»the»kull»fcouWbeleltopeii.
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(1) Not hiUing off the right sjwt. A bony spicule, uiul.'tocte.l at tlio

operation, has bwn found, at the necropsy, not far from tiu' trcpliinc-

holc. To iiu'.'t tliis (•()iitinj:<'iu-v. or to find a clot, it has been advised

to swoop a pvnln' or win' loop carefully round the vicinity of the trephine-

(jpt'iiiiig. . . .

(2) A jicnoral and dilYusf tliickcniii}; of the bone round the site ot nijury.

(IJ) .Mend)ranes too niucii thickened and too adherent to the cortex

to admit of their being safely detached.
, , • •

(4) Owing to the hmg continuance or to the ainonnt of the irritatmn.

tlu- i)rain niav be ])ernian.Mitlv affected. Thus, in Dr. Uunn's words

already .pioted («< p. -J.")!)), there are cases of depressed fracture in

which" "the (oiislaiit irritation lias liej^otten i- permanent ini])ression

upim the brain aiul nervous .system which remains after the olTen(lm<;

point of bone has been removed." The f;ros.Her and more locali.sed

the lesion the more speedy will be the relief. As long as the bt« "re

diminished in number an<l severity, the prognosis is still hopeful. The

fits iiiav !)(' verv slow in disa])pearing.

(."n \Vlii!e marked relief has b.'en jziven in some cases of violent

temper, delusions, and melaiuliolia. whether associated or not with

h)cal epilepsv. the same rule holds with the former as with the latter,

i.e. if the interval between the injury and trephining has been a long

one. the cure is verv lik<dy to be imperfect.

Hi) Xiyh rl of iijli r-trrotmeiit. IxAh medical ami sniylnil. but chiefly

the fiiniwr. I'liilessor N'ancrede's words' are worthy of remembrance:
'• Tlie r)peration. in.lci'd. removes the most important cause of the

epilepsy, but oidy one cause. The disturbed circulation in the nervous

centres, and the excessive mobility of the neivous svstem. can only

disappear with time; and if all other soiuves of peri|)lieral irritation

are not most carefully guarded against, the jiatient may be slightly,

if at all. benefited, whereas judicious after-treatment wdl .sometimes

relieve an ajiitareiit o])erative failure." Judicious after-treatment

shoulil especiailv refer to alcohol, exposure to the sun, overheated small

rooms, and. lienCrally speakiiii:. the jiatient sliould lead a healthy life.

(7) Tit iihiiiimi for jits imt hi loiiiiiiiij l<> tnniiiiatic I'ltilciixi/ iii rliiiniclcr.

There is no (hiubt that the glaincmr of a new operation and ' the chance

of finding something"' have led to this operation l)eiii>; iierformed in

unsuitable cases, which have not been published. It cannot be too

stronjilv laid down that no operati<m is justifiable in other epilepsies

save the .lack.sonian. of which so many are traumatic in origin. That

is to sav. that in ordinary idiopathic epilejisy the conditions justiiymg

operation niu.st be of the very rarest. They would he something of this

kind : Epilepsy with intense local headache ;
ei)ilepsy in which, after

the general cjinvulsions. paralysis or paresis of any grt)up of muscles

follows. Those who trephine an idiopathic epilepsy because it is

ini]iossil>le alwavs to exclude traumatism in idio])athic cases, or because

there is a bare |)os.sil)ilitv that a hainorrhage. the origin of irritation,

may be met with on the surface of the brain, are likely to meet with

disappointment.

(«) An infected condition of the W(mnd. almost invariably occurring

during the operation. an»l bringing about («) meningitis; (b) hernia

cerebri ; (c) cerebral abscess.

(9) Shock.
' liihr. Eiir.Siiry.. vol. v, |i. 10L>.
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Fiiiallv ill rasos of Imiu st doubt, and in those whoro a wpll-ronsi.lpnHl

operation' has fail.'.l. the intcif..,..,,.-.- of the sm;.'.-.,,, will h'' ]«8t«h«l

bv the fact that tiauiuatie epih'i.sv teii(l« to tirow \vors.>. aii.l is little

aileftea by in.-.lieal tivatinent. In the words <.l Ivhevenia. one-

declared, traumatic epilepsy, due to injury to the iiead. leads to early

insanity or to feebleness of intellect.

OPBRAnVB WTERFERiaiCE IN THE CASE OF FOREIGN

BODIES IN THE BRAIN

ruder the above headilifj such bodies as bullets, knife-poiiits. iV-e..

are included. Depressed and i.solated fragments of bone may come

within the meaning of foreifrn iMnlies. but have alrea.ly bten considered

(«fc 1). ->Z . Ill
A. Ihillih. I he followinu <|uestioiis will su<i}!e.st themselves when

a surireoii is callfd to a case ol bidlct wound of the skull :

( f) lias llw hullrl jK iii lriili il llw sk ull iif till

(2) // iiini/ Iwrr i,iiss,<lli,t>r<T,i thr Imtw <uiil Ihr ihun iiioUr. inlhoul

penettatm/ the latter, and remhed a simt qxile <>,it y^jhl- I'lol.ably m

most hands a second applicaticm of the trephine, il i.ee.lli.l. at some

dista.Kv from the wound, so as to extract the bullet th.-re would he

preferable to attempts at removin<; it from the orifimal wcmncl.

(.•!) //f(.s' llu hall spill into liro „r ,i,u,r pinrs ( Halls elonj.'ated as well

as round are liable to s])lit wIi.mi iinpinv'in- on sharp an^jles of bone

Thus when til.- ball splits upon the ..iiter table. jMit may pass beneath

the scalp, while the rest may drive on before it soni." j-l the internal

table, causiiif; pressure on the dura mater, or even reach the brain.

(4 1 lias the ballet imiefrated thr hraiii '. If so. where does it lie >

(.-)) (hu/lil lui'i t.ii>l,>rotm\ to lir iinjianied at one - and if so. how far

is the sui'fieon to jin ^
, .,,

If th.' last .lue.stion be answiTcd in the ailirmative. an answer will

be "iven to most of the others. . .

While, owing to the rarity of f;unshot injuries of the head m civil

practice in this country, it is verv diliicult to give a dogmatic answer,

the followini; reasons are in favour of .'.xploriiig in all cases in which

it is clear that the iiijurv is not goin<; to be (|uiekly fatal :

[a) The fact that oiilv bv e.\ploiin-: will the surj.'.'..n be able to answer

the (iiie.stion c.'itaiii to i)e put to him by the friends, whether the brain

is injured or no
, .

•
i . 1

1

(6) Whether the bullet has split, wla-ther the internal table is

shattered and. if so, how far it resembles a punctured* fracture, are

points which alone can be cleared up by trephining.

(e) Disinfection of the wound and good drainage are almost hopeless

unless this be opened up and e.\pl(.iv<l by trephining if needful.

The following case is not onlv a good instance of the kind of gunshot

iiijurv to the 11(^(1 which may be met with in civil piactic. but it shows

how slight may be the injury which actually originates the fatal

mischief. It was brought before the Clinical Society * by Mr. Lucas :

The patient, aged 21. had shot Imii-. lf with a small rcvdivor. • Almost in the

rontre of Ills forehead wore two small < ir,-,ilar holrs. «ith slightly mv.it.-,l rdtJ.s.

The suiToiimlinc skin was rnlsd into a roinidrd (.mmmriKc. 1
lu iv was .some

bleeding from the none as well as from the wouiuls. On turning luiek ilai.», a

' Lor. s«pra cit., p. 277. ' Tm«t., voL xii. p. 5.
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l.kckrncl cavitv waH oiK'uod l«n.ath tho nkin. fonned by the expaiwion of the

S'^afterif^ the iut. gu.ncnt. At the bottom o( th« cavity, a

ir.ewL t ru if ,rm aperture wa. seen in the bom-, a.ul lymg ui-<m the ...ternal

able w^re t^^ tlattencfd bullet.. The internal table was dnven '-'-^ ^j'-;

the appearance of a wnu8. in which the bullets were lying
V. Vl h

we were under the improsMon that the man had very huge frontal su us s M
^ Wn owned by the bullets. After removing nnraerouii fragments belonging

Sh^xte^STabl^ and diplcn^^. the splintered internal table forming the posterior

**™:':ira^^";i:tr^aie.lp.d. angular fragments, tw.. of which wj^

grooved l,t™L ir.gitu linalsi,u.s. \V1^^ the internal table had been removed the

d^iTt ma Jr was seen at tho bottom of the woun.l an.l pul. ,.iug. The membrane

ts e "reex'U at one s,k,.. where there was a
-rli'^r^'"",^'' Brftr"?Ctt.Llli

nn.le bv stabb nc the T'oint of a penknife into a sheet of i>aper. But for that small

m. cture it is i„u^ th'at he woukl have recovereT Infective men.ng.tis

Eon in about forty-cight hours, foUowed by death early on the s.xth day.

If tl.e sur.'.on decides to explore the wound he does so with the

i„t..nti..n of ivii.leiinj: tlie wound as sterile as possible, removing all dirt,

hair, an.l s,,li.,te.-,s in the cortex, if accessil.le. without inak.nfj the condition

of the patient worse than it alrea.ly is. He will have warned the fnends

that removal of the buUet may he foun.l iin,.ra( ticaMe on tins occasion

owing to the mtienfa condition. We will suppose that no ccrel.ral

svnnVtonis are present, either focal urn's to tiui.le hi.n. m- mu i tr.ave ones

a"s coma, sfrtor. ,)aralvsis of the sphincters, which w.mld lead hiiu to stay

his han.l. Lastlv. the injury is not of that destnictive character .so

shattering the skull and pioughin!.' up the l.rain. especially in a direction

towards the ha.sal j;ani.'lia. as is certain to prove .|iiickly latal.

Localisation. This can be accurately a.scertame.l by radiographic

examination. Surgeon-General Stevens.)n' thus sums u. the question

of localisation

:

It is not the bullet so mu, h as the frMgin, .ts ''''''
/'•J^' -VT, ^lll'^*!"!

eause inf...-.ion. This i> bnriw out by the military . xperunee m ^ou^h .\fnca. Her.

also while suppuration was rare after bullet injuries. ,t was
I"'*- *^

fragments of Hull. •All expl.,ringinstruiia lUs. ele.trica and other, for the M^^^^^^^^^

of lodged missiles may nowa.lays be s. t asi,!.- as out of date, and de,K.nde.. e placed

, reU- on the u>e of X-rays for this purpose. By tli, ir ...cans, iising MaekeiY-

e

DayidM-n s . ross-thread localisiT. the exact iKW.t.on of any foreign IhuIv th

tissue can be ascertained to a millimetre, or sterto»scoi.ic photographs may be tak.ii

whi. h will afford means of sufficiently e.xa. t estimation of the poMtion
;

as large as a bullet to warrant the surgeon in o,H.ra ing f.u- it.s '' "'"^'^ '

more accurate localisation. When using Ihts method, s.uall pieces

be fastened on to the skin above and below the bullet, so that its ^'
'j^'^;

l
^

to known points on the skin may be shown m t le st. re.iseope. ' "

^
indication obtained for the o,K-ratiye procedure to l,e carried out. i;'"^ ' «

to localise the bullet, or to skiagraph it stereoseop.eal ly. Its general posit u n should

be a.Mcrtain.d by means of the lluoreseent screen or by a single skiagraph m. that

mrt of the limb or b.«ly in whi. li it is situated may 1«. plaee.l m he proiK-r lK>«.t.on

oyer the photographic plate while th.'.se methods are Ijeing earned out.

.Mr V W. H. Sla'utoii. Surgical Radiographer to CUiy s Hospital. Wlfes as

follow.s : It is po>sible by means of the Rontgen Rays to estimate the s.ze of and

to e xactly locate bullets .'.r other bodies which have iK-come odged in the ernn.al

. avity. The simpl. st method, IK-rhaiis. is that^wherc two radiograms air taken--

<me iii an antero-po.sterior direction, and the other in tin- lateral. Anothe. >>>tem.

and a far more accurate one. is that now in common use at (.uy s Ho>pi ai. it is

a system whereby the exact distance from any giye.i ,Km.t may be

principle uiK,n which it is has..! as follows : When an imag,. is b. mg vie ve.l .
n-n

the scrwn and thi- IuIk- moved, the shadows of the vat .ous ,,arts of th.. obj. ct

viewed »-ill move uiion th.- scnn-n at different raters a. < or.ling t.. '''' '^^d';'';;""

the screen ; that is. the nearer to the scr.'.n the less their slia.lows will travel .n a

• Rtport on Smgient Cau* noted in ike South Africa n War.
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al all. l!v a sm.al.l.- ,n. rliai.is... oxact nuwur.>mHil« an- . umK ..l.t,.in..l

IllOVI

aiK

al a . !v a s>ii alili- niiciiaiiisiii . aw i -•
.

,. i a ,s..s\,h. .v .1... f.-n iK,. l..«ly can b.- m-t-n u,>on tho
; ,

,

,,;„,,,lislu..l witlmut t!«. .-m,.l«y.n.-nt »f any ..hotograph.c ;''"- ;r-,,,
, ,

V^;,,'
.

Xained. ra.liogra,.hy .an .... f,nH,. r. ^ "^.^^Z

adviMti for ca«eH of bnlk-t in tlu' tu iul.

Thou-h probes sl.onl.l n-.t I..- us.'.l f..r l..calisi„)i tlu- position of tho

bull SeJit i. vcrv sup.Tti. i.llv s,tua,..l. th.v ..v of us. ,n uI.m, ,
v.n^

it when its position has b.M-n .l..t,.r„Mn... by .;i ra,l...,'rapl,...

;

Sonio, blunt^stmment slu.ul.l bo ...nploy.-.l. s.ul. as N.-laton .s. «l.uh

is provided with a rouiuled porcelain knob at its ext n.in.t%

.

Treatment. This .nav be .onsi.lere.l under two hembngs. (') "'t

opening up of the ^voun.l for the purpose o removn.R J'-agnu-nts of

£e and bruis.-.l tissues, an.l f..r d..aninf: the w..und and provuhnp

drLasre. (2) The removal of the bullet. 'Yin. may biVir"-*KS wUl depend on the condition of the patient and the situation

^ho^Swing remarks by Mr. U. H. Makins- are of twofold interest^

first from their reeeur .late .nnd their bearing on the etlec of modern

smdl projectiles ..f high velocity and, secondly, from the wide practical

experience and weight with which the writer speaks.

"Ooerative interference is iiocessarv ii. evry cas.< in wl.i. h ro.vn. ry is j...lK.>.l

the frontal r..Rion, arc seLlon, s,.ital,l.. f...' ^r ':'^]"'^""'' .^^^^^^^

,>f ..n »v.,il • l,„tinall..ll..Tsai. .xnl.Matic.iiisi.i.li. al.'.l. 1 .is.> the word exptora
of no a%ail

, .
t '

j ,1
f , „,„.rati..i. of trephining w seldom nect*-

t,on.
'''"^'V . of it from a very

K;a;;?.:nh:VraU ott.r.:th^^^ ma^tg sueh enlarg..ment

of the bono oiw iiinc as is necessary with Hoffmann 8 forceps.

T » scX s .oul.1 be first shaved and eleanse.1 ; if for any n-ason .... at....

U i,.^l^'^hlrp^ceduro at least shonld bo oa.^^! o.... with a vu^ o.|...n

as far as possible, 'future asepsis infect,.,.. ... head "'J' " ^
'

A^^^r /» hn foared Tho sea P l.av.l.i; b. . .. cli ano.l "ith aU lalt
.
a ...i). i> la. i.

iX^tte bXt"opi^.inB f.,!>ns tho'....,,-,.! ,,oi,.,. ,.,.,1 .ho w..u,.,l ox, ,,._o,.. In

riilt^MeTthe entry wouu.l is Ih.^ <-... of .hi. i ....|.o.ta,..c;. a...l tl... .M ...ay 1..^

« Surgical ExpcrkHO-^ w,A%,„(/, l/nV. Ih-J!. liHM).

both extoiisivo and sevens
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great a distance as two inches or more from the surfaoc. The cavity innst be

thoroughly explored and all splinters remov.-il. 1 hnv se.^n .nor.' thai, t.fty .
x-

tracte.1 in one case of oin-n pitter fra.'t.ire. The l.rai.. pulp a.i.l cl..t nhr,..!,! th.M. 1..

aentlv removed or wawhca awav. a.i.l the »()i...d closed without dramaKc h ras

ment'-i of Imne, as a .-ui.-. arc l..'ttcr not replaced, but compl. le suture of the skin tlap

is alwavs advisable in view of tlie great importance of pi nnary .iiimii. ami the tact

that a drainage oin iiing exists at the original wound of e.itry. and that the wountl is

n'adilv reoiM-ncd to its whole extent, should suc^. a step become dtwraWe.
• The .Icteclion of fragii.e.it.s is most .satisfactorily done with the hnfter. ana in

all but simple punctures the opening should be largo enough to allow thoro.ighl.v

elfeetivc digitid exploratio.i. The determination of the amount of bran, pulp wl.i<-li

should be removed is somewhat more diffieult : all that washes away readily should

be removed, and its place is usually taken up by blood.

" Few fractures of the base arc suitable. f..r operative trcatm.'nt :
the only o.ies

I saw wcrw those of direct fractu.cs of the inof of the orbit or nose, produce.l .y

bullets passing across the orbits. Here the advisability oi mtcrfermg with the

injured eve led to o|M iiing of the orbit, and someliincs exposed llie frielure.

'•
As to tlic most sati>faet..rvtiiiiefor the pcifoiinaiiccof theseoiKralioiis . . . m

head injuries the advantages of carlv interfeieiice were moiv evident than m any

otlicr rei'ion. This d. pendcd ..n the fad that, as in civil |aact ice. the scalp is one of

the most dangerous ivgions as far as the auto-infecti.m ot the wou.ld is concerm-d. and

one of the most dilh. ult to cleanse except by thorough shaving. With regard to

the treatment of retained bullets which are stated to have U>en distinct y rare.

Mr. Makins a.lviscs that the oiK-ration should not lie undertaken until the

patient can be place<l under the best conditions which can Im> secure. . . . .
>wA\

operations need the infliction of an additional wound, require great <lelieacy. an<

may be very prolonged in jH-rformancc." Eariier interference is only iiul.cat-j.l

where the bullet has tried to escape or seeomlary symptoms develop pointing to

irritat ion.

Operation. A. Ih,- jiositioH oj tlir hiilhl Ims ,i«t Imn (hUrmiwd.

either m acenunt of the condition oj the iKitinit <>r Ihr rndloiimithic i jowi-

imliiiii miiij liiire Ixrii ineonclmive. While the lieail is beiiif? shaved

iiii.l pivpaiations for the operation made, the siirfreon vs-ill take note

of aiiv .sii].erli( ial lesions, sii.li a:-; bla'-keiiiiij; of the .skill. Imn.iiif.'. the

presence of jjiains of powder, and thi' orij;iiial i liaraeteis of the e.xtenial

wound, both for medico-legal piirpo.ses and for future friiidanc.-. all

these lesions being soon liable to alteration. It is laiv. siippo.smj; the

patient to have recovered consciousness, that any localiisnt; .symptoms

are pr(>sent. which can )ioiiit to the lodgment of the bullet in a detiiute

part of the cortex. < .</. the motor or the speech area.' In a few cases,

as soon as the whole head is shaved, the surgeon may gam evidence

of the position of the bullet by finding on the opposite side of the skull

a contihsion of the .scalp, an "elevation of the bone, or even a tender

spot, beneath which, after incision, some line hssures may be detected

(I'helps).- The surgeon, having raised an appropriate flap, enlarges

the wound in the skull with Holfmann's forceps and removes any dirt,

soft parts wiiich will ceitainlv die. and superficially lying splinters.

In order thoioughlv to lemove'anv powder, dirt, or lead spla.shes from

the external wound in the skull, even after this has been enlarged with

Hoffmann's or other forceps (see p. :U2), it may be needful to resort

to rubbing with sterilised gauze, or even to use the gotige. The wotmd

in the dura should be sufficiently enlarged to give e.xit to any blood

or cerebral debris. If uninjured, or very slightly injured, the bullet

having been dellected, the dura should be most carefully examined

» Any sudi icsions, «liit li luav be ii.ile.t linn,, .ii.itely. arc due tw Cm- j,:i-.-:»j,'C of the

bullet : "if occurring later on they will i.iarlc certain seco.idary inorbid c<..i<htums.

a .V,, -Trftuniatto Injuries of the Brata and its Membranes." by Dr. Phelps, of New

York. p. 343.
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before it is taken for grante.! that the partH ben-ath l.a^v .u.t Won

i.nnlicatcl. If this ....Mnhrane. though umnjuroC .ul-
.

s

a ways to h.- ...mmmmI, K.a;;in-..t8 of bone act-essible NV.thn. tl..- .-...f x

loid at. th - . mul In,; 1..-.. ' .'.mI. sought for with a prol.e

or even w th h. tin;:er an.l. wh.-n I- 1. .v.noxv.Uvith .Iressn.g forceps

o^a si oop. fh. ballot n.av .lisrov.-nMl m th- .onrso of th.-so

Z^^us L. unless it is soon mot with, .ts -tn.H.on shouM

bo postponed to a future o;H'ration whon its .-xa. t j-uMt.on has I. n

J c. lists Tho oponing in tf.o .lura should be suthe.ont v

exit to anv l.loo I or corol.ral debris. If irngation of tho b, llot-tra. k

is^ nr.01 sod with tho viow of ron.ovin.' infeete. dots or sloughs, it

wil be ivl to ph.,' round tho oponin, i.. tho skull with stnps of g.u.ze

2 X.^uid oalry^nfootod partil los i..to tl - ^
^

simces Dr. Phelps is ..f opinion that d.ama-o ti.l.os aio to .o omplo>u

ZlZnX reserv^ and only in oasos wW.o tho.o .s ,r...t -ulvs^oad

,h.n.a.'.' to tho .ontial regions of the brain. If used at all .Lamag. -

t'ibos shi.i.ld bo withdrawn and abandoned at a very early perHnl.

"^tu; f::ih::;;::::;:i.:i;ons to t. n.piov.,.o..t of dndnage tub..

be remeinborod : (1) That thrv an- untant tco.,-.. bo.ho^. (-) ll.at

thev Lre likely to become tilled with dot. and tlu.s act as plugs rathe

tSS. ?as drainl Ci) That they are media f..r tho doop .mplautat.on of

infectivo oloinoiits wl.on the surface is no longer storilo.

If tho s....'oon fails to find the bullet he will, in the map.ntv ul .
asos

ao ve to «;it tor an improved condition of his patient and careful

;ji.'ti;.,. 1.V tho ..so of 'tho Ur,nt,on ravs. If

« X^ilt
must considor whothor tho stato ot tho pat.on jnst.hos t^er "ittr

ference. While profound uncons.'.onsnoss aiul doopoi.no.' .oina >i

marked condition of shm^k contra-indi.ato a..y I''''":;''^-'''"
';};;' ;

it will 1.0 hotter if the site of the bullet is known with auxthn., i.

cer ah.tv to ron.ovo it at once, and so mininnzo as n.nch as poss.ble

ihe ist of i..foot,o„. Bofu.o i..llicti,.<: this additional mjur>- and

rS n.^^^g tho risk of causing, perhaps, further severe lo««

incisio,^ in scalp, dura n.ater. and bran,, tho s.,rgoon w.ll
'

• ' "^'j'

take into careful consideration tho con. .t.on a..d vitahty .. h,s jm u

B. The removal of the hnlh t. Whoth..r this is .h....> at " «

as tho cleaning of the wound or hiter. when the condition of ^lie 1'. h it

has in.nn.vod it mav be effected through the original woui d or bv

CO into 1- rophi. in.', tlo' advisability of the latter oFration will depnd

u n , po io-fof tho bnllot. Tho conrse of the projectile withm the

skull is of!o.. ,o.,v erratic, as it n.av ho doiloofd by

either with the dura, or with so.no bony pronn.ionco. A
;

'

!^

oxamination mav therefore show it to bo m an ea.silv
'

\^
at some distance from the wound of entry. It will now bo n^^^'f^^y

to CM d,.r those cases where, after careful exploration, the patient has

oe. aved from tho risks of inf.. tion. but though the bullet has not

been found tho w..,i...l has hoalod. Tho M"-t,on then arises as to

whether the bulU^t shonhl be romovod or aihnvod o u na n Where

leadachc or any h.cal sympt.nns aro ,„osont. w.- w.ll ^>

months after the injury, the co.irso to . .How _,s
'r^"- ,

7'* "
'J

radio.rvapl.ic exa,ni.,atio„ clearly l.K;ahses the bullet. Hut it is not

so ea'sy to give an answer in those cases where ^^t?'

wound! cerebral BymptomB are absent, or extremely slight, and pechap.
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the Rr.ntfjon rays are unable clearly to define the position of the bullet.

On tiie ()iu> hand, anv honest surgeon knows that by operating he may,

ill spite of all Ills ca'ir. expos.- his pati.Mit to danj^ra weater perhaps

than those eiitaile.l hv I.'avinfi tiie l.ullet alone. On the other hand,

the evidence is .strong; that if a larjre iiuiii1).t of cases of recovery without

removal of the bullet were accurately watch.'d for lonj; periods, many

would be found to be cases of incomplete recovery.
. • , •

The evil results of allowing a foreign botly to remain in the brain

are usually manifested sooner or later, even as long as fifteen years

after the injurv. Intlammation. slow or rapid, sometimes mvolvmg

large porcions of the brain tissu.-. or yellow softeninf.'. is apt to be set

up around the fon"i<:n sul)stan(e. eitlier spontaneously, or rom the

most trivial .-.xcitin"; caus.-s. The usual termination is cerebral abscess,

this condition having.' been found in fifty-three cases m winch a necropsy

was performtHl. Apoplexy is an occasional cause of death, as is pressure

of the foreign bodv on the venous tnink.s, inducing ventncular ethision

and conse.ment compression of the cranial nerves. The probable

e.xi)laiuition of tliose cas.-s in which no .symptoms have been present

for long periods, but in whicli <leath lias rapidly folh.wed upon the

sudden development of brain svmptoms. is that .(uoted bv W harton

from Flourens. This observer found that bullets introduced into

different portions of the uppr parts of the liemisi)heres and the cere-

bellum graduallv penetrated the brain substance, ultmiately reaching

the basi.^ era. ii. the bullet tracks healing after them. " There is probably

no autluMiticatea case of recent An^do-American record in which a

bullet left in the brain substance has failed to work mischief, nor has

the mischief be.Mi oft.'u lont; procrastinated. Tiiere have been occasional

instances in which it has remained harmless for a number of vear.s in

the cranial cavity, but the brain has not been penetrated, llie tact

that epilepsv has developed so late as fifteen years after injury must

make even apparentlv . xcptional cases doubtful."'

Tiie following d. t ailed ca.se bv Mr. W. Sheen, of Cardiff,* which w

an instance of removal of the bullet by c()unter-trephining at a second

operation, will be found extremely instructive :

The patient, a iiiau a t. 23, had been struck by a revolvei buUet about 2 cm. to

the left of tlie mid-frontal line, and the same distame above the Bupra-orbital arcli

OwinK to the depth of the bullet, about 12 cm. from the point of entram o. it was not

considered advisable to extract it at first. Ten weeks later there were ..till attacks

of left parietal and frontal headache some motor aphasia, and weakii.ss in the rigiit

ten. The position had iK-en localis<d with the l{..ntg.a r.'iys by Or. Martin.

,^ose remarks are quofd billow, at a depth of ti-.-. cm. from the lateral surfa.o o

the head. \ Hap was turned down behind the left ear. and a one-mch disc removed

above ami behiml the meatus. Thi.s opening was enlarg.'d downwards and for-

wards, the dura mater op. ned. and the bull. t s.a.elie<l for • by entering a

probe :!•.-. em. above the m.atus. and 2-.-. em. behind the intermcatal "ne, and

liassing it in the horizontal plane of the head to a depth of tWj cm. /he bttltet not

.eine felt. Medley s telephone probe was passed in the same line, and after leelll^

.1 moment a rather doubtful tap was felt. The probe was withdrawn, and a pair

of ordinary di. ssinR forceps passed in felt the bullet, which bobbed about m an

elusive waV, suggesting the possibility of its being in a cavity. At

attempt the bullet was removed, with a httle brain .substance adheiinp. 1 lie lengt h

of forceps introduced measured 6-5 cm. from the skull surface. As there was con-

siderabte increase of intracranial tension, some of the bram substance liad to bo

removed before the dura could be closed. The disc of bone was replaced and the

« •• Traumatic 1 iijuries of the Brain and ita Membraiios."

2 Lancet, vol. ii, 11)04, p. 82j.
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ir"ve*SX"Hfttr.ft\:;".Ho! patient «.«med w»rk «. a .toUer.

and » believed to Iwive Li.iititiur<l It .siiu f.

S^^' nent l^^-lack.. pain on nu.ving the head an.l at Last o-u- ^"v...

L t uk f h.M,.. with fMuporar; remission of svmptonw 1
h-n m

n is..s I. t th.. iM-avv hull-t nu.y rhan^- its pos.tu.n
; . s bom, l-lt

i ..t tl„'. (.Deration supports tins possibility.

"
Th"r;;;:.l of t W Ma^h! on thl'result of 'the radiographic

exami!»ation arc of eipial intcrost :

,,.,„„. „l ita bull* in .n.l
; ; , , „„ ,.„|:,, hi,,B .tv|,

so difficult to cstiinatc.

\ nunib.T ..f intov stin;. cases of bullot wounds of the skull an.

.eo^Jl^. Suj..on..

,Xr ol,s..rv.tion aft.-r the operation ,s deeuledly short. Ih." bulla

appears to have been in a very inaeressible position.

Six day* after tc,n,>-r.tun. rose am »
; „ ,,.,„.. p,,„oved :

unaccountable forh.s ..f.-ns Next >,;'',;
,

,j,n,,t.,M.s again

dura found Werat.^l ;
drame I. ' "

, , u.^ier 8cal,. atove mhi ear

appeared and he
«f

«|'';'
'

•

g f,^ a here, from abscess i„ the

li. Other foreign bodies besides bullets which may penetrate the
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l„,,i„ aiv k,>if<-}x>i»tH. These, with their teiMleiuy to form ..•n-l.ial

al.s< rss. liavr all.-ailv Ix-on «llmli>d to.
, , »i

(• \m,ih, f riaxs uf fon-ij:,. Ixxlv whifh may be met with by the

»ui-.'on in civil piuHiir is sliowii in the foHowiii),' caw' of Mr. Cmipru:

on iU n iJof a., iron ,.,.lisu.lo. Whm l..o,.L'ht ,„to hns,„t;.l l.- rr yx a l.-anr it

w«md tW q«»rtorH '{ un inol. l.m« nmn...lU., l.v ..u.l. r tl... .v- .
ar partly

ovTr?ai. "a bv it- lolmlr. I., tl.i- tl„. . n,! of a la,.-.. .......h - of ...wal.
.
onr.

to to mma.!dH, inwanls an.l a lltll. forwanis fn.n. tl... out. r wonn. , wlu.l. was

iuuatt7ri?«n h,ch uml. r tl... . xt. rnal .n. atns 1h .^ n tl,.. n,a.to,.l ,mK-e«« ami

h. r tl" ja« . 'rh..r.. was .on..; l.l.-.Un, fro.n th-
'^^^^'l,;:"*;!^'^^^

mr iKwIs Tl... I-ati.nt was put un.l. r . hLo-oform, ami Mr. ( ou|«T iUWH-rted.

'

ft r n .1. O.V l.l.. wr..n. l.inl'. in . xtra. ti,.i: tl..' iron. I)»nn« thrHe ertortK

; Vtl,, i .... was o,.t. but a sniall .,nanlity of «..,n- luul .ram snl-stanc

T...' K Hi^l.t fa.ial i»iraly»i» came on two .lays aft.r tl,.- .njj.ry. th.-n

1 h , r tUs' tess. an.l on tl,/nevnth .lay Mt l,. n.i,.l.«.a follow..
I
by . ..n-

vulsi ,ttX a Uing the riRht limbs a...l tl... ri(jl.t half of tl... fa.-... I wo .lav .

. T «; , acoi;i..nt. II... ,,ati..nt .li.-.l. At tl... n-. ro,.sy . 1,.; .u^l^rr

of tC riZ Lxm>\n'r.' Hl..m...I w.-ll-niark,.! s,.b-ara,l,n..„l '

««terior «'rto^ mi.l.ll...-. r. b,al 1..1..- ha.l b-..,. .l, -
|;ly w.M.n.l.d :

I,.. 1,. a

m

SXltS't tin. n sof,..n...i a,..i stn-ak,-,! w,ti. ,.„s.
-
i^"

snike had enteppd ju«t ni.,l..r tl„. ap..x .-f tl... n,ast<.i.l p.-on-s. t.ay.s .1 tl.. int. mat

X a.u" dH"m^H.v,..-al b-nrwlar ..,l,ss..s of ,«.t..,us bo,..- tl.na.^h tl... dura mat.T.

It, a similar cas.- tin' .av.-ful use ..f d.is.-l <'r would hmon the

f„n.i.n, l,'...lv. wl.il.- ..ixMrn.!: of tin- xvouinl nv.,u1.1 fanlitaf .Irainavre

and deansing the parts danmged. indudin^' tlu- l.nm. it-s -lf ami its

membranes.
» London Hospifil n^portx. vol. u ; llHtehm»0H's CliHicl S„nl., vol. i. p. 'Jl. |>l xvn.
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CEBEBRALLOCAUSATION IN REFERENCE TO OPERATIONS.

OPERATIONS FOR TUMOUR OF THE BRAIN

Motor Area. The motor an-a. or that part of th.' forfx i" ;vl.ul.

l,.sions .aiLs.. paralvsis .m th.- opposif si.U- of the JmhIv. Iu-s lMM..;alli tlu-

anfrmr half of tho pari-tal i.o,,.. If is situ.n ! '"'7''<!'"t^\'»J""^^^

of thr tissur.. of Kolan.lo, oc upvin^ th- prrc.-Mt ral .•ony..Iii ion. Formorlv

it was thou.'ht that tho MM.K.r ar.>a ..xt.-ixl.Ml l..'hiii.l tli.- hssmv r,

Kolando into the post-central convolution. It is nuw rcco-n.snl that

the latter eonvolntion is c(»ncern."il with muscular ami tactile s. nsr.

Six akin.' sii.Tinctlv, but pt-rhaiw with sufficient accuracy for pnu tual

„unM.s,.s imralvsis or .•onvulsions limited to one lower e.vtremity mean

{hat tlu- l.'siun is situafd in tlu- upiHT tl.ir.l of the opiK.site motor area

and will call for ivmoval of l.onc in this situati.m :
paraly.sis of the arm

,M,ints to a lesion in the middl.' third of tlic area : while paralysis ol li.>

face indicates a lesion of the lower third. The centre lor speeeh lies .m

the left side) a little below and in front of the latter area ami is situate, in

th.- first frontal convolution. Where lesions are combined a more or less

extensive removal of bone over the corre.siM.ndinft areas will I.e ealled tor^

It will he seen that a simple method of markin},' out the hssure ot

Kolan.lo is of «reat importance to the siii-eoii. This may be fairly

accuratelv niarke.l out as follows : Draw a line between the root of the

m»se (nasion) and the external occipital protul.eraiu'e (imon) :
i.is.;ct this

Hne and take a point half an inch behind its centre. 1 his w.ll fine the

upper extremitv of the fis.sure, i.e. where it meets the nies.a! '...i-itiulinal

fissure of the brain. From this iK.int a line, four inches m en^t li is .Irawn

.h.wnwards an.l forwards n.akii.fi an an-le of ti7-.^." with the first line.

This allele, which is three .piarters of a rif,'ht angle, is easily measured.

The second line indicates the fissure of Rolando, so that the motor area is

just in front of it.
, , , „

SirR. Godlee, in the classical case mentioned on p. J'.U used the tollow-

in- simple method of marking out this fissure. A very similar nu^tlio.!

was emploved by Mr. Makins and the late Mr. Anderson.

(1) A line was drawn between the nasion and the imonas described

"'^"(l') At a ri^'ht anjilo to this a secon<l line was drawn vertically down-

wartL throudahe front of the external aii(lit()ry iiit-atus.

(3) Parallel to the last another liiu- was drawn vertically upwards

at the l.'vel of the posterior Iwrder of the mastoid process, rea.-liiiig the

first or loii-'itudinal line (1) about two inches behind the .second

(i) From t he juuet iun of lines 1 -a'.-A 3, one was drawn diagonally down-

wards, reaching the second about two inches above the external auditory

meatus. This corresponds to the direction of the fissure of Rolamlo.

SURGERY I
^™
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nmikinipof thecrn.bwU^iwoluti""'* it i''">

,,im...»c«i ana miturwi of tW skull, an.l tli.|

rt'lationt* of the uulti ana

ciitivoliitioim beneath to

till' <riiiiiiil siiifiicc are

liiilili' to viiiiatioiis.

Position ot the chief

ratnrM (Kin- Tlu-

mninal siituri'. tlu" aii-

tci ior limit of the parietal

lioiif. niiiythtw be traced.

Tlic iM'iiit wliiTi' it leaves

the Ha;.'ittal suture, the

liifj!iiia, may In- foiiiul l>y

ilruwiiii; a lint- fi<>m a

point just ill front of the

external uuilitorv meatus

straight upwards to the

vertex; fr»)ni this point

the coronal suture runs

downwards and forwards,

spaking niuglily, to the

middle of the zygomatic

arch, or more exactly, to

join the temporal part of

- the great wing of the

sphenoid, which it meets

an iiicli and a half above

the miihlle of the zygoma,

and not ((uiteaii iiu ii lif-

hind the e.vteriiul ungulur

process of the frontal

lioiie.

I'lider this suture lie

tlie jiosterior extremities

of the three frontal con-

volutions for the frontal

IoIh' lies not only under

the fnmtal bone, but ex-

tends backwards under

the anterior part of the

parietal, the fissure, of

Rolando, which forms the

anterior boundary of the

frontal lobe, lying from

one and a half to two

inc lies behind the coronal

suture.

The occipito-parietal

or lambiloid suture, the

\-\,.. iL'.t

to Mirfacc

1. The iiasiiiii.

A. Sliottini; ti latiuii^ i>f rhicf wfflirnl suli-i

ill -Uiill. It. Slidwiiifj ehii'f sulci ami their

ivlatioii- 1(1 siirfucf of heftd.

i. riie iilion. 3. Mid \><>ini

betwwn nasion ami inion. 4. Fissure of Kolando.

5. SillK-rinr temiK)ral crest. II. Inferior teiniM.ral

crest. 7. Svlviati point. S. !1. 10. 'the Ihiie imil.s

of tlw Sylvian li«siiiv. II. 'I lic iwrictal . niin.'iiie.

12 Th.-'iimUi tuUnle. 1.1. The lamlxla, 14.

Klist tenipofo sphenoidal sulcus. 15. hxtcrnal

larieto - .«•. ipital sulcus. 1«. L.-«oral sinus.

17. U'vv\ of the base of the cerebrum. 18. Ex-

ternal auditory meatus. 1». Rcid'» base line.

posterior limit of the parietal bone, will be marked out '

Starts two an.l a half inches above the external P^^'P't"^ Pf?*f a
and runs forwards and downwards to its ternunation, i»hich in on a



(iHOWTlIS Ol" Till. HllAlN -'»>

Ifv.'l will) th.- /.vfioiiiii. iin iii. li iiii.l 11 'nuirt.'r li.'liiii<l th.' nwaUm. .U

t\u' occipital lii»M- is ii.>t liinifc.lt.. ill.' lH.ili"n..f tl..' .M.ii.ital

iHiii.'. but cxti'iiiU (onvar.ls iiii.l. r ...v.t ..f tlw i part ..I lli.-

|Mtri«>tal, th.> iiarirto.m-cipit.il tissm.' Ii.'s al...iit ilii.v..|uait. is ..I an m. h

m fnmt of the bih.x of tlu- laiulHloi«l sulure. Hut tins van.s a «.»..!

.WI ncronliiiK to th.MmHifiratioii of the tnbnlar part of th.' «Mi ii»ital.

Til.' s.iuamouH suture is not casv to iiwrk out, owing to the irn'Kularity

of its curv.'. Its liij.'li.-st iH.int is usually an inrh aiitl thn-e-qiwrteni

above the zv j;iiMi«. •
1 1 I 1

The Sylviau Hssurc. which sciwratcs th.- t.'inp.ii..-spli.'iioi<lMl IoIm-

from the pBriftal, pass.'s ol.li«|Uely upwanls aii.l l.ackwai.ls a. 1..^-* this

suture near it* niulille. the teniiM»ro.»i»heuimlal I«.1m' lyinn iM iu-ath the

h>wer part of the iMrietal as well as Hwler th«? i«huium>u« and the gn-at

wiuL' of the sphen..iil.
/. 1 « ^ t 11

To mark out th.- tissure of Svlvius it is neeos«ary to hud first ol nil

the Svlvian jM.int, which r.'pr.'sents th.' sit.- ..f .liwr^.'nc.' ..f the three

liuilwof the tissure. This jHiiut is situat.-.l an inch ami a .|uarfer lM-hMnl

the external angular pn»ce«iof the frontal ami an iii. li ami a half alx.v.'

the zyfioma.
" The luain poHterior horizontal limb of the Sylvian lissure

passes backwards and upwartls from this point to a p»»int situiite.1 three

tiuarters of an ineh below the nuist prominent jiart of the parietal l»tuie.

'1 11.' vertii al limb is dirwtwl upwanb* f«>r about tlirw-quarters of an ineh.

whilst th.' anterior horia>ntttl limb passes forwards for about the same

'

The following practical ixuntsare given by Pr«»f. Nancrede. foHowing

M. Lucaa-Chainpionnicre.*

(1) M(Mioplegia. or siwsnis limite.l to on.- limb, or a [K)rti'>n of one

limb, in.licat.' limited lesions. If the lower limb be atfecte.l le umHT

portion of th.' ascending parietal convoluti»in (Ki;.'. l2f)isinvol\. .1. iJone

must th.'r.'forc !»' rcimfvccl ov.t the iippi-r part .>f the motor area.

(2) With paralvsi.-i .if the arm an.l I.-;.', the h'sioii prolialily involves the

upper two-thirds of the area with possibly the parac.'iitral lobul.' on the

mesial aspect of the hemisphere. The trephine should thus be placed

at the upper part of the area, and the opening enlarge«l upwards or down-

wards as re.juired.

(:$) Paralysis of the upper extremity ahme pr(»bably indirates a

l.'si.m at the mi.l.Ue tliir.l
' 'iscemliii-: frontal convolution, and the

trephim- shoiil.l be ajipli " in front ..f th.' mi.hlle third of tlie

fissure of Kolando.

(4) Paralysis of the l.iw. .• part of the lace iM)ints to a lesion in the

lower third of the motor a I. a.

(.")) In simple aphasia a disc of bone should Ije removed lower down still,

in front of and below the lower extremity of the ; it fissure of Rolando.

(()) In most cases inore than one cntre is atTect.'.l. and conse<|Uently

a considerable extent of bone may reipiire rcin.ival. Lesions which

irritate a localised area of the cortex, r.ij. a spicule of bone, a meninj;eal

htemorrhage. a localised meningitis, or a firowth. produce spasms m the

corresponding groups of muscles on the opposite side of the body which

are supplied by the cortical centres irritated (Jacksonian epilepsy). The

irriti'tion mav involve adjacent centres, causing widespread and even

geneial convulsions. Lesions wlii. li .Ic-^Hoy any area of tlie iyrU-K pro-

duce paralysis on the opposite side of the body corresptmding to the

» Rawlings, " Surfaco SUrkii^*." ' liUern. Enxyd. Surg., vd. v, p. 90.
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nf till, firnt tcnil«>r«-sl'lH'ii<)i<lal convoltttWli. Licsioiui unr ,

1 I I

" "
h.. .u ti.Mit btniiB unable to underatond puki'i. »<)rcU.

" w«ird deafiH-iw, the iMitu-iit ujhik ... __:»tL. wordii are
The vwnal apeech or word-Bceing centre, by which written wonw -re

r,., ,24. Outor mnlMCC ot b«h.. riK,wfag locJh.tfc« «rf eWrf o«eb»rf e«tfrc.

n„„n-< iated li.'s in tbe angular f-vnw at a point higher up and behind the

AU the alH ve are situat.-d on the left side in rifiht-haiided patients.

The cortS centres f..r visi.-n lie near the cakar.ne fissure on the

inner as^ec of the .K-cipital lobes, below the level o the paneto.occ.j.ita

Cure (E rJ4). Each is a half-vision centre and receives hbres o

m

tlu san e sTde of each retina. Lesions of «n^"'»tr^ P^^"^*'.

iuXnnlnops.a'orinabiUtyto8eeobject8«t««tedonthe«deop^^^

to the tosion.

PRAOnOAL VALUE OF CEREBRAL LOCALISATION

In
A few instances will be given under the following headings

:

(a)

^""i;1vX.K/Srr2).,«o.. an, Treatn^nt of L,.^io

the Head (F..r examples see also pp. 301-308.) A typical case ,n wh ch

a:i\^^^ =::i^:tx;;;;;a!;:^

o^t^'S^lylu be the result of later inflamnu^tory

'^"nSi'cas.Championniere • gives this interesting case :

1 Lo TripatuUion ffuidte par lu Localinatioiu urthrak», p. 107.
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front ">f th<' Hfnlp wrniml.
. „ •

...,.1 ,«.in i.. 1 1.';
l. ft t l.r I,.-,..

Inil n.. mnilvMHiT l..>s of s. ti>ai m.ii. Ahmm»H

w ar «aM foim.l ..v. r \hv l- ft .''"!»'•

two in. l..s from ll..^ .M.-rwil awglj" h<-

•/.vuoiiM. Hot li 'of'"" •>* "phi"!" ("•«>««

Hi nnorv wor.l-l.lilKllM'*') »'•'•»• »" "« "•«'»••»

t,.„t lirm-iit. Kiv.- .I.tv* I «" >
"'<'

cxirforwl, »n«l a woun.l of tli.' s.|uainon« Ih.ii.',

inWttn.1 Hh.M«"liMv to hav 1.- -> i>...

duc«l I.V a Hmall )- nUn. .•. fo.i.Hl a h1 .
mI

out in a trrphiru- 'I hr kml.^ Im.l jk m.-

triit.-d til.' <lii!a an.l Inaiii.tli.' 1 ni;.' i-.-l. ih.i

l.ran. ho( tlir mi.l'H"' ii.« iiinu-^'l '

Th<^ .luM oiM M.-d. a Minis foir.'iw was

Kr.itlv nasHnlalouKlli'- '>'""

M iMialmi! th.- I.la.l-.' I.loo.! .I'.l 1"''^<'"»«'<1.

an'l was ura.lually . A.ri.d.d l.y l-r"'" P"*-

siirr More clot was tht-n watihed away l>y

,1 Htrtam of weak iHrhloride lotion. A

drainage-tMlw waH in-.-. .
' On tho . v. ninR

of the Mme dav the aphasia wan inurh ini-

proved. Next morning tlu- JMlti.-nt was aKan, mo,v apl.ash .

{to tube had be«.me hl.K-k.-<l. On fr...-,n«
;

'

SVyWkill tuns Jul ,>robat.lyinjur.^
. „

(b) Cerebral Localisation inthe Dia.jHosinand «< «<«™/o/( '.r..*.yA>.

Th ollowin.' cas... tr.M.lmu.l by Sir K. Gmlloe for Dr. Hn^ m ^ l?..,„H.tt

in 884 » is ..f .Tcat partly bfcause it was one of ti.e t.r.st .as...

o removal of a Uii.iour fro.u t ho brain in this country, a.ul alno on account

of the ^mpletene^ the details and tlu- accuracy of Ins n-as..,nn..

& m« «»ed twentv-fiVP. lia.l four vears U'forr sutT. n'.l from slight .•on. ussion

f™ia MoVT^tKt s ,f tl... l«.a.l. A v-ar lat. r tluM-- lirs. .... ,n t«,.. lHnt!s

^Tito le Hw^*? tirmoutl. an.l tongue. ,,aro.xy>n,al and n r. gular m ...•.urr..n.-.-.

S^me mLl^ a ter tits began, with loss of ,o„s. ionsnc ss an-U- m ral ...nvulsm. s.

Some moninn aiur ^ ,

, ^.,,,„.^ . .,n.l six months In^fore a<lmis«i<m,

TW. eonditton his «
,

"
,v weakness of the left filMp-rn. h.».«l

twitching, of the left a
. , ,,revent«l hin »mxg his

iU^^of"ho Wt'ingers. tlnnuh an.l han.l. the eltow movements were very

1 rn„v«!-i..n- in .h,.n,s..lve. an- only an m.licati.,.. for interference when they are

,„caiis;d a;::i -t. a..,. ...p-iaiiy .f

''n/r^''?;:!:Jtr^Si^
"

* Sir C B. Ball, Trails. Hoy. AruJ. of Med., Irelano, voi. vi, p. ioj.

» Med. Chit. Trant., vol. Uviii, p. 244.

ami it «as fonnil that

with liiiiki ii-.lowil .'lot

ivi red nninlerru|>t.dly.
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limitcl. those of the sli(»il<l.r iiii|>aiiv(l. Tliiiv was no rigidity or wasting of

nnisi l. s. Tlu- td. s of the Iffi l. g .liil not ( l.^ai- tlic H'onml in walking. Tliere was

|M i>isl. nt v<.Miitinn and ictcliiij^:. with attac'kH of lancinating heiMliu-he. rendering

life inlolt ialiU'. l.iiinc iloscs of t lie iodides were fruitlefK.

\n oiK iatioii iM-ing dc< i«U-<l on, the motor area and the Jitwnre of Holando wciv

niaiuKcl out. Thforotiiiillv. in onler to hit the middle of the «Rsurf .if liolando.

the centre of the trephine »hould have Un-n i.la.cl aliout half an inch iK lnnd the

diagonal line and about an inch and a half from t lu' median lonniliulmal line. As.

however, there was a tender s|«it on the seal]) two indies anterior to this, the lirst

trephine oiiening wa« made Ix-tween the two. The <liiia mater was normal :
after

a cnicial incision was made in it. the hiain was thought to lailne idinoniiatlx
.
and

to lie rather more veMow than usual. .\ se.ondilise was r. inoved with the trephine.

oveilai.piiiK the lirst. external to and sliylitly in front of it. and the ,mi;Ies of lioiie

werei imiidedoll withapnifje. Thoelwo opeiiiiiKs were then joined l.y one iKisterior

to them so that an ainrture measuring two inches liy an inch and tlirce-iiuartcrs

»as made. The dma mater was opened anil a surface of lirain exjiose*! nearly

e.iual ill si/e to that of the skull oiK'niiiH. Dccupyini! most of this Njmce and croiwmg

it ohliuucK from alxive and Itehind, downwttrd« and forwards, was a convolution,

into the ccnirc of which an incision was niotle. From an eighth to a ipiarter of nil

inch Mow the surface lay a tran»l>arent. lobuliited, solid tiiiiiour, thinly cneaiisuled

but quite isolatetl from the surrounding brnin substance. The ineisioii into the

cortex being prolonged, the sides of the growth were easily separated hy a sti^el

siiatula. The 8Ui>erlieial surface .of the growth lieiiin thus isolated, tins portion

was removed with the linger. As part now iiroUe away, the deeper part was

enucleated with a sliarii sikkiu. the .scraping Ix-iiig eoiitinucd till apparently only

hcidthv hrain matter remained. The cavity, aliout the sr/e of a pigeons egg,

lille<l up with blood, aii.l spon>;e pressure failing, the ha iiiorrhage was eventually

cheeked liv the electro caiileiv. A drainage tube was inserted iK'iicatli the dura

mater, which cls.'wlicre «as <li Awn together by sutun-s. The skin wound was flosctl

anil an antiseptic dressing applied.
, , , , i

The wounil was not tlrcssed till the third cky, when the scalp near the wtiund

.,1-s somewhat o clematous. The ne.vt day wet lioracic dressings were aiiplicd. but

a hernia cerebri as large as half an orange was jirotrudiiig through the lips of the

wound. There were no twitchings of limlw or face, no headache. I he patient was

bright and cheerful, with a gooti apiietite. The hernia c. iel.i i. however, iiicicased,

and on the eighth dav. having reached the si/.e of half a cm ket ball, was siiip|HM

away with scissors, the parts removed consisting cliiclly of ^'lamilar ir:atlei ami

clot, witli, apparentlv. little true ccri'bial stiiutiirc. 'Vht- hernia ccn bri a^iin

increased somewhat, but all s.emed to be doing well. when, on the twenty-tust day,

a rigor occurred, headache and vomitiiij; followed, then rc^stlessmess, sleeplessness,

and gradual sinking about four weeks after the operation.

At the autopsv cxli iisive .uachiiilis was found. The parietal area ajiju-aretl to

have fallen in : ii'i its ceiilie. and oceiipyiiig the imsition of the fissure of Holando,

was the wound in the liiaiii. The destn'u tioii of the cerebral cortex involve<l nearly

all the aseeiidiiig parietal i onvolin ion. the iip|H'r part of the ascending frontal, and

the autt rior third of the supramarginal gyiiis. The extent of softening was not

great, but it was dinicull to tell this accurately, as the brain had undergone the

process of hardening. The growth was a gliiiina, of the size of a walnut.

Ill the cmuiiiciitu oil tlif ciise. iiuiist iiitcf<'stiii<; iviiiarks are {.'loiipcd

under tlic full.iwiiif; lieads: (I) (liii^'imsis. (li) .siiii.'i(iil ticatineiit. clini-

cal jihciKiiiu'iia after the (>])eiatioii. (1) ivvcliitioiis (if the iiccidii.sy

phv.sidlofiicallv and patholofiically coiisiilcreil.

These will repay most careful perusal
;
only the chief points can be

ijiven here.
i l

(
I ) Diagnosis. A brain tfi.iwth on the ri^rht side was diagnosed in this

case (in ttie l(>ll(i\viii<; l'iouikIs : .shiw pioirress. uncontrollable voinitinft,

vidlciit ]iaiiis. (Idiiblc optic neuritis.

It was tiioiiuiit to occupy the corte.x because certain motor tracts

were iniplicat('(l in detinitc order, becaii.se |iaialysi.s wa.s present witliout

loss of sensibility, and alM)ve all because of certain iwroxysiual seizures

of liK-al convulsions occurring without loss of consciousness, eniiiientiy

suggestive of irritation of the grey matter.
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In this CHS.. Oiore was tM,.ni.U-t,. paralvsis ,.f ll.;' lin- rs a.wl lian.l. with

,„„|,l..t,- ,l,..st„,cti„n ..1 tho n...t..r "f
/ 7

'
•

,:;"x;:'S."''S'"1.s;':;e ly ^-^.^

to be immediately under the surla.e, a.ul al.n-.st ro.ui.l.'t. 1>
m.noIm..^

the entire thickness of the cortex. u .. ...^t tlw In nior-

It n.av be ,|U..sti.med whether it was a.lvisal.l. t.. an.M

rJl mm the ..te.i..r ..f the wound by means ol the i^.'lv'""-'
.\-

'

"
n' was nut severe and would no dord.t have ^"7''- "^^^

I •. m l n,."ans The use of this instrument apiM-ars t.. have brnu«ht

Vn,rcS;sTnX^^ "1 tlu. tun,our. C.nunh.nt also w.th th.

m B«Telations o! the Necropsy. The brain was. practically ev..rv.

whe^?] h^Jtt e'ejt over the a'rea injure^l by the operation am -n he

. It uoi .uu.lu.ivdy .hown «t the ,«. r..l«y if th. UU ral v....tr.ck. ha.l U
'
U

uiiened.
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iiicnibianos in the iiiinii'diatc iicifiliboiirliood. Tlio inciiiiifjitis was due

to irritating matter fti)ni the interior of tlie wouiul flowing <lownwar(is

between the layers of the arachnoid, and aenmnilating at the base of the

brain. The local ; ilainniation of the wound had opened out the parts,

and separated the adhesions so as to allow the dischar;^ to make its

way i!ito the cranial cavity, but not till three weeks after the ojK'ration.

The following case, cjuoted from a paper by Dr. Kisien Russel. read

before the British ]\Iedical .\s.sociation in ]!H»7.' is an example of a case in

which the position of the tumour could he ascertained with practical

certainty, and in which it was successfully removed by operation.

M. H., a wniniin ngeil 40, ('oni]iliiin(Hl of incrcnsiiig weakneiw of the right foot of

two months' duration. Hho next noticed twitchingM of the right toes in attacks

whieh lasted for a minute or two and which occurred once or twice in the twenty-
four hiuiis. Thcsi' clonic movements and the motor weakness jirndiialiy iisccnded

the hnili. until six weeks after the commencement of her ilhiess they cnlininatcd

in a .laiksoniMii lit, wliicli, cominencini; in tlie fnot. Kulpse(|ucn11y involved the

right arm anil face, without loss of (onscionsncss. A similar lit occurrcil three

(lays later. Seven wec'ks from tlie onset of tfie illness she liesjan to notice )irofjrcssive

loss of |H)\vei' in the right u|i|M'r lin\l>. She hail liceii eiitiri'ly free fniiri heailaciie,

anil .it no time iliil she Ijcconie aphasie. When she came nniler olisei vat ion there

was herni|i;iresis of the right side : the face was only slightly alVerteil. the arm nuieh

more so, and the leg most of all. Indeed, no movement of the ankle or tiM'S wa.s

{Kimible. A diagnosis of a tumour in tlie leg area of the left motor region was made.
Sir Victor Horsley ojicrated, with the result that a tuntour the size of a walnut
was removwi from alwut half an inch liencath the cortex of the leg area. As an
immediate effect of the ojieration there was marked inerea.se of the hemiplegia, but
the paralysis suhsequently imjirovcd so that before the patient left the hospital,

seven weeks after hiT o|H'ration, feeble movements could 1h' made in the right

toes and at the ankle, in which parts no movements had been possible before the
ojieration.

QUESTIONS ARISING BEFORE OPERATION ON A CEREBRAL
GROWTH

The chief of these are : (.\) The existence of a growth ; The
site of the growth : ((') The depth of the growth

; (1)) Is it single or

multiple? (E) Its nature : (K) The conditions which justify operative

interference and the probable results of this stej).

Tiie above points, and the five first es])ecially. nuist be decided with the

help of a physician ; and it is to be hoped that in future physicians will

invoke, at least, the opinion of the surgeon at an early stage of the disease.

In too many ca.ses of cerebral growth the operation has only been resorted

to as a forlorn hope, a fact which is always to be consideied when the

mortality from operation in these cases is estimateil. Inlm inatioii with

regard to (]Uestions(A) to (1)) will be obtained by referring to some .standard

work on medicine. The stirgical aspect and treatment of these cases

necessitate the discussion here of questions (£) and (F) at some length.

(E) The nstare of th« growth. Before dealing with growths of the

bpHin itself it w ill be necessary to allude to those springing from the dura
mater {.sec also p. 24.")).

I'rof. Keen - j)ul)lished a case of tlhroma weighing over three ounces, attached to

the dura mater, which he removed successfully in a patient aged 27 in 1887. The
growth dated probably from an injury in ehiMhood. It caused epilepsy, aphasia,

> Sec Brit. Med. Jonm., 10O7, vol. ii, p. 1123. This |nper and the discuttsio" - hich
followed contain much useful information as to the localisation of cerebral tumours, and of

its practiral value as resanls otierative treatment.
* Amer. Journ. Med. Sci., 1888.
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coiinili-tc li( tiii|ilc)jia. iiitenBe neuralgia. cIcnfiH'nn. i\n«l gn-iit imiiiiinncTit of \\>\im.

Afl< r tlir oixTiition. («ive for the eye hikI e.ir syiti|il"iii-'. tli<' olli. is li .<l |m-sr.l

away . xcciit Hlowness of R)M>ei'h ami the fpileiwy. aiid tlw last h.i> mhii Ii iiii|iiom iI-

111 the Niime iteruKlieal for IS'.Mi (vol. . xii. p. ."-(i:!). I'lof. K. c ii yiv. > iIm- >lati' of tins

mtient nine years afler the (.|K iatioii :

•
i:v. >i)j:lit still iii'in i f,ct

,
I .jiilcpl if.a iii

attacks ic iir" MOW at intervals <,f al>oiil a year. I'ali.'iil still vc iy iinvoiis aiitl

nnalilc to ilo any work."
Sir W. Maiowcii' lias piililisliiil a c.isi- in wliii li a urowlli of llf <l>'ia in, iter

caused inilalivc lesions of tin- Idl frontal lol.c. The i>alii iit was rcslnre<l to jierfeet

health after the o|K'nition. anil ilieil i ii;lit ye ns later of I'.rinlit s ilisi ase.

Ill the above-mentioned ciise the omwtli wiis limited to tin- <liiva. A

detailed account of a case in \vlii<li a ^jrowtli oiifjiiuitinf; in the dura

involved the cortex of the brain ii* recordeil by Dr. Hrenier ami Dr.

Carson, of .St. l./oui8.*

The gn)wlh was an enilothelioina. OwinK to tin- eli.n.icleristie spieail of the

lianilynis from one, the shoulder centre, to the others of the iip|N r i \l lennly. the

diagno.si.x of ({rowtli in the liraiii was made. tlioiiL'h head e li.'. vi rti<;o. nausea and

optic neuritis wcrr- aliseiil. .\t the o|K-ratioii alaiiiiiiiL' h em. >ri liaise look place

durin); the removal of the hone uwiiiii to the iiiiiiieii~e >i/e ot some luaiiehes of

the |K)stcrior meiiinmal vein. This was c lieekeil l.y paekinv' while the oiH'nint; wiw

enlaified. The diiia was dark, l oveii"'' >. 'tli lai>;e vessels, and did not pnlsate.

It wa^s adheicnt to a >;rowtli liene.itli. w! ;. .. though friahle. was easily lifted from

its ImmI hetweeii the dura and the apparently lie.ilthy hrain. The patient ili<Kl on

the twelfth day with pyiexia and delirium. At the necropsy a jHirtion of tlw

growth was found to have escaped removal, and the niicroseojK- showed that the

surface of the liiaili was itself invaded.

It will now be neces.sary to consider <!i< ' tli.-* of the bi;im itseli.

Almost every form of neoplasm may 1m* found within tl i .inial cavity.

The nn)st common forms- are sarcoma, {jlionia, tuberculous tumi>ur,

syphilitic tunionr. endothelioma, and cysts. Less comnmn are fibmnia

and osteiinia. while rarer forms are hydatid cysts, psaminoma. Hpoma,

larije aneurysms of the arteries at the base of the brain, and tumours of

the pituitarv body. Some helii as to the Viirieties of i.'iiiwfli most likely

to be met with, and the relative iivi|Ueiiiy of each, will be <;aiiied from

the followiiif? table.» The interval since the publication of this paper

may make it appear out of date. Owing to the care with which it was

drawn up. and the sound i)atli<ilo<;ica1 basis tm which it rests, this is not so-

The paper remains one of >.'r('at value and is still ijiioted and relied ujxm

bv different authorities. It will be iiotieed that Dr. \V. Hale White's

conclusion that 10 per cent, of the cerebral <.'riiwttis ( (iliected bv liiin ( (iiild

certainlv have been operated (in is distinctly hioher than is shown to

be the case now in the lifjlit of the e.\iierienee of twenty ye;irs later.

Of one hundred cases of cerebral growth the projKjrtions were as

follows

:

Tuberele *^

Glioma . . • .
-t

Glio-gareoma ......
i^ait^nta

C'nrrtnoma . . • • .
•>

Lymphoma
Myxoma
Cyxt 1

Gumma ....•••••>
Doubtful

100

' Latttrt, August II, ISSS, p. :»1I4. -Im-r. Jniirii. M''l. Sri., lA l.ruary IS'.t.V

» Dr. W. IWe White, Ouy'a Hospital Report*, 1888.
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Of the forty-five cases of tubercle, the (•richiiiiii was aiTti tcd in twviity-

two, the cerebellum in twenty cases. '1 lit- firowtli was multiple iit nine-

teen, anil single in twenty-fi»'ur cases. In all the forty-five cases one or

more other structures than the brain were affected. Dr. W. Hale White

coiichulfs that not iiiorc than three tuberculinis cases were \'\ke\y to

be l)ciie(ite(l l)y oiicratioii. and even in these the other oriran.s were

tuberculous.

Ot the twentv-four ca.ses of jiiioma. of ten only could it be ,si . i tliat

thev were not infiltratinj;. TIk- cerebrum was the .seat of the disease in

thirteen cases, the cerebellum i four. In one case there were multiple

gliomata in the brain, and in tw ' others there were growths in other iiarts

of the bod v.
. .

Of tile ten ca.ses of .saiconiata several atTected the dura mater in inae-

ces.sible positions: of the five cases which attacked the brain only, one

alone could have 1 n removed with any prospect of success. (»t the

remaining growths none of the carcinomata or glio-sarcomata were amen-

able to treatment. Of the four cases of cyst one could certainly, and

another pos,sibly, have been operated n\wn ; the myxoma was, and tlie

lvin])h()iHa was' not. amenable to operation ; and of the three doubtful

cases, two could have been operated upon. Dr. W. Hale White's summing

up is as follows :

" Thus we sci' that out of i himdred cases of tumour

«)f the brain, ten might certainlv have been operated ui>on. and four

additional ones might possibly have been ; so that in Id per cent, of our

cases we can hold out some hope of operative relief to our patients, pro-

vided that a c(»rrect diagnosis of the position of the growth be made,

even so late as shortly before their death, whilst, of course, earlier in

their histories many others mijiht have been operated upon with a good

prospect of success."

The following are the conclusions of another physician of great

clinical and pathological e.vperienie -Dr. Byroin Hramweil, well

known as an authority on this subject, the conclusions having been

given at a debate on Intracranial Surgery, at the Medico-Chirurgical

Society of Kdinburgli." Dr. Hramwell considered that the cases in

which intracranial tumours ( an be succe.ssfully removed by the surgeon

are rare, a consideration of the conditions present niakini; it easy to

understand why this nui.st necessarily be the ca.se. (I) In a certain

but verv small' number of cases an intracranial tumour is not charac-

terised by any symptoms <luring life which enable a positive diagnosis

to be arrived at. CJ) In some of the cases of intracranial tumour in

whicli the svnii)to;ns c.'i. lieadaclie. vimiiting, gidditiess, and double

optic neuritis distinctlv show the ])resenee of an intracranial tumour,

there are no localising symptoms wliieti enable the plivsicinri to

determine in what part of the cranial cavity the tumour is situated, f hese

cases constitute a not inconsiderable proportion of the whole. It is by

no means uncomnum to meet with large tumours in the temptiro-sphenoidal

and frontal « lobes, the " silent areas " of the brain, which are unattended

» Tram., vol. xiii. 18!t4. \>. 180.
. , ,

» There Is inrn-a-iiiiK cviiU-nw to show th»t the frontal loin's can no longiT U- le^'urdi'd

a.s " silint anifc* "
a.s has hitherto been the taM-. Sir 1). Ferrier (AUbutt anil Kolltston'a

,s'i/«(< m ../ Midkinr. vol. viii, p. M\) eomex to the following tomlu.«ion» with regard to the

fiDiilal liiiii. :

(i) l,c>i(>ii< cif tlic frontal IciIm- ina.v lie Miiil In lint iiili i
i|iii-iit ly Intent.

(ii) (III the lit her liaml. in Mime i'a>es, (">ihi iiilly if the lesidii is liilatiTttI, and even in

the cast- of l. sjiins which are not cakutateit to cttU!<e prewiurc or iliKturbance of the brain

in general, there may be mental symptoms of which the chief chartKteristics are failure
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witli Jiiiv vciv .l.'liiiitf 1111(1 cliaractoristir ^oralisitif; syini)toim. Th«i

occipital IoIm- was fuiincilv also tli«ni<.'lir t<> !» a silent aiva. Iiiit it is now

known that lesions in this sitnation pioiliice lioinonynious hennanopsia.

a most iniiMd'taiit localising s. niptoni (p. -.".'J). (:!) In a l<'« cases, in

which there are localising syniptoiiis, these give an erroneous inipression

as to the position of the tumour.

In sii|i|K)it of this staleiii.'Ml an iM>l i ii< t iv.- is l'im ii in wliic li. in ii sypliililic

iKiticiit. Iliv liiiiil pain and Kiidci iios and llic loraliM'd cliaiarlcr of llic >|Msins.

whii li r,„Miric iicc .l ill 111.' li ft liiK tne. , li arly iiidii aled lliut the tmiiour wiMihl ill

all prolMliililv lie fcunid ill the . i.rti x ill tin- n <;i.>ii ..f tlie hint (
t
iitre. The Me. iiii>sy

showed a filiiMiia iii\ .)lvilit' the ii>.'ht optic tlialainiis. tile illowtli liaviiiL' . M.-l-oiwheil

tijioii the |M).-iteiio|- division of the internal eapMile and apparent l.v iiiiplnatH the

tibreii to tlic left leg.

(4) In inaiiv of the cases in which the exact iH)sition of the tumour

is .leailv (leinonstrated. successful o|M'riitive ]m)ee(lure is impossible

or iiiicalied for. Thus. (//) in aildition to tmiiniirs situated at the base,

the basal ganglia. &c.. Di. Hianiwell is iiidiiietl to include uniler this

head a large proportion of tumours situnted in the cereiiellum. and for

these reasims : The surgeon can hardly hope siiecessluliy to remove

tumours which involve the middle lobe of the cerebellum. Tliniouis

which are situated in the lateral h>bes are with diiliculty reached, and the

oi)eratioii re(|uired for their removal is a datigerotis one ; the surgeon has

to work ill a very nariow space, and there is a risk of wounding the large

venous sinuses, the medulla, the jions. Ac. Further, it is often an

extremely difficult or inipo.ssil;le thing to determine, dining life, in which

hibe of the cerebellum the tumour is situated, (h) In many cases the

tumour is so extensive and intiltrates siii h a large area of brain tissue

that its complete removal is iinjMtssible. (t) In t)thers tlie tunumr is

nuiltiple. ((/) In others it is malignant and of a secimdary nature, {e) In

some the cerebral tumour is comjilicated by a.s.sociatetl lesions in ()ther

(Ugans which coiitra-indicate any o]ierative interference. Thu.s. in not

a few cases of tubercidous growth of the cereb 'Hum the lungs aiv also

affected, and in some syphilitic cases the vessels either of t lie biiiin or other

parts of the 'jodv are so extensively di.sea.seti that an operation is very

hazar(h)us. (/) Sja-aking of syphilitic tumours. I)r. Hramwell, while

admitting the good results obtained by very active drug treatment,

was dispo.sed to think that in many of the syphilitic cases in which the

gumma is large and ol some stamliiig ca.ses in wliich a cicatrix must

necessa!'"' remain on the siirfa. of the brain operative procedure

is advisable after the acute symptoms have subsich'd unth'r the vigorous

use of specific remedies, as the termitiation of many of these cases (the

of ni. inoiy. hrhetiidc. apatln tii iii.lilTcn nt r l. n.j. riry to -leep, va-riie re>tles«m'w<, alul

iiialiililv to cuiucntrate atti iitii'ii. or a .-illy jocularity.

(iii)
"

riie ii';.'ioiial dianiio-i^ uf Ir ion of the frontal IoIk' i- n iidi n d iiioic proliiihU> if, m
addition to thi^psvi liii al .s\ inptums. there oci iir c iinviil>ivr or |.aralMii >yiMptoni>. inono-

plfgic or hemipleuio. on the oppo-itc >u\v of the IhhIv. TIm -c >yiiipt..ni- are in.lh ative of

extension of the k'sion buekwaid into the Ki'landic- area.

(iv) The dia>;nosis of Ic-ion- of tlie froiilal IoIk- may l.r inadc »illi -ull iireatrr (i T-

laiiity if. in iidditioii to the >vniptoMi> . iiiiiiu i-ale.l iiii'l. r para-iapli- (O) and (in),

Iheic' are signs of prc^-iiie in tlii' anterior fo-sa ;
eoiiM^tiiij; in pnitnisioii or displaee-

iiient of the I vehall. with peilunH uiiikteral loss of vfoioti, i»no«mia, ami jiaralysis of one

or other of thv oeul"ni"t"r iMTvi's,

(V) The diagnosis is coiiliniicil if. in addition t.. -oiin-. c.r a eoinlmmtioii ot several, of

the above-mentionetl svnipt s. tin re i^ pain on ilci p pn -nre on tin' frontal lioiu'. This

local {tain may, however, be entirely absent if llie lesion 1h' Milieortieal, and is esiHeially

to Iw fottttd in caM» o( tumour cattsing tension or irritation oi the dura mater.
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patients ultimately beeomin); useless menihers i)f society, or insane) is so

deplorable.'

The almve conclusions of Dr. Byroin Hraniwell were based on an

analysis of eighty-two cases of intracrattial tumour which he had seen

(lurin<; life and which he had examined post-mortem. In seventy-seven

out of tlH> eiphty-two operative interference for removal of the tumour

was coiitia-indicated. Of the five reniainin<r eases lie considered that

in two the success of an oiRTUtion would have been extremely doubtful

;

in the reniainiufi three an operation might, he thought, have probably

been attended with success.

But, while believing that there are comparatively few cases in which

the surgeon can hope successfully to remove * an intracranial growth, Dr.

Byrom Braniwell woiild very strongly advocate trephining a.s a palliative

measure'' in maiiv of these cases, "'riius in not a few. the headache

is intense, and it has been conclusively shown that in .some of the.se ca.ses

sudden death takes place, a|>])arenf ly as a re.sult of the pain and resulting

inhibition of the heart, a point to which Dr. Hughlings Jackson has

directed attention. Again, in other cases in which the intracranial

pressure is greatly increased, the patient dies either suddenly in an epi-

leptic fit, or gradually as a result of failure of the respiration. Further,

it niiLst be remembered that in a larjie })roportion of the cases of intra-

cranial tumour the optic neuritis is iiiten.se. .nd that in not a few of them

the optic neuritis, if allowed to contimie. p isses on to optic atrophv, and

produces more or less, and it may l>e complete, blindness. Now, it has

been conclusively shown that in some cases in which the operation of

trephining has been performed both for tumour and abscess, the optic

neuritis has speedily disappeared, in consequence, I believe, of the sudden

relief of the increased intracranial pressure."

It will thus be seen, in many ca.ses, in spite of the aid derived

from localisation, that the oi)eration nuist be exploratory. The siirge()n

will, however, so plan the operation that in the event of the impossibility

of the removal of the growth, he can proceed to the palliative operation of

decompression lor the relief of symptoms.
These are the opinions of two well-known physicians in this country

on the percentage of cerebral growths suitable for operation. To turn

• W liili adiiiitt ins? the force of this opinion it is to 1h' feared that i' gurgeoM follow Dr.

liramwell's advice they will sometimes find, if they publish the resnUa of their cftKes after

carefuly watchini; them, that thcv have merely siihstitiited imr l ic at rix fur another (p. 27:1).

« Dr. \V. J. Taylor lias imlilislicd an account (Am:. <,/ .S «/;/., Hill', vol, Ivi., |i. .m)

on the end results' of caM > <pf operative treatment ni ecreUal tutiiour which have

'>ccn under his personal eari' or oliservation e\tendini.' over a period nf twenty-live years.

Of the (•).{ ca.ses 1 lived for twenty years. 1' for ahout sl.\ yi ars. w hile all the others dii d

within three years of the o|K>ratic>ii. In 30 of the eawH the tunic. iir was localised and

was found at "the o|HTation : in 14 of these the tumour was eoinpletcly removed, in !l it

was partly removed, while in the rcmaininfr 8 cysts wc c.pi ncd and drained. ,'<ix of

the coses were tumours of thv dura Tnater : of thi'se :i died w itliiH a fi w hours of luenior-

rhaf.'e, one was alive five nioiiths after and was the n lo^t siirht of, another died with a

recurrence after KIS day~. while the other lived for Iwi ni) yiMrs. Kiudit of the cases

were simple cysts of which (i rirovercd from the oia raticm and 1 was alive live and a half

years after. The c;^Tation mortality wan very heavy, t> of the patients died in the Brst

"five day.s, and 13 in the first ten days, piyinp an operation mortality of 19 pt-r cent.

Dr. Taylor dcscrilM's these end rcsidts as • very had indeed." In many of the :!:! cases

Jn which the tumour wa< not f"un'l. dec cinii"'cssii.n was succ e ssful in relievinu the

svni))toms fcir a variable time. A pap»'r by v. Kistdsberg (Wien. Klin. Hoc A, l!tl2, p. 17),

in which l(Hl ( ases ato anftlysed, m»y alio be referred to. The operation ie two stages

is recommended.
* PalUatire meMuros arc again referred to at p. 318.
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elsewhere, Oppenheim analysed twenty-tlii.c t ascs observed bv himself

and v.'rifiod hv nc ropsv. Only one cduM have been removed by opera-

tion. Von I{tM-;inaiin puts thi"' pciT<'nta}.'f of suitable cases as at most

(•) to 7 per tent., and. with v.'i y Irw cXf.-ptioM.s. would limit the opration

to growths of the motor M>>.'i<>u and to those parts of thf brain ad-

joining it. Having spoken in general terms of intraeraiual ^n.wtlis,

it will now be necessary to consider, from a surgetui's point of vu'w, the

varieties most frequently calling for operation. These are the tuberculous,

the glioinata and sarcomata, gummata, and cysts.

Tuberculous Tumours. As a rule these shoiild only be attacked when

there is good rea.son to believe that the growths are primary and single.

The frequency with which tli.-v are nniltiple and present as well as

elsewhere is alluded to above (p. 298). liut where a tuberculous growth

is threatening to cause blindness, severe lieadache. constant vomiting. &c.,

it should be explored, and removed if {Kissible.

Sir V. Horslev * expressed himself as strongly in favour of oixTatujn.

Wliero a trial of medical treatment for four months, fails, such tuberculous

nodules are probablv densely fibrous with cas.-ous centres. Age, no

doubt, has an important effect here. Thus, in a chdtl, owing to the

yielding skull, the presence of a tuberculous mass naay be long un-

suspected. -Ill
Ransohoff, of Cincinnati, whose personal experuMice is considerable,

as he has operated on eight cases of cerebral growths, reports his two

successes with very instructive comments.* The nature of the growth

in the first case is not stated. The second case, stated to have been

a solitary tuberculous deiK>sit, was operated on in two stages.

At the first <)i)eriition an ..iH'ning tluce aiul ii half inches lonn aii.l llirec inches

•wide was made. Wlion three ilavs later the dura, which i)ul.silcd f.chly. wiv»

openctl no growth was found. The ])aticnt was now placed m the siltme ix.sition--

local an-Tsthesia iM-ing now enivh'vcd a step which caused the '>ram to recede

and allow of palpation far hevotid ih.- liniils of the craiual oi)ening. The growth

was foiuid half an inch l.elow"the surface in the asiinding frontal convolution, and

was oasilv removed. Three and a half months after the oiicration the i>at lent ha«

had no convulsions, but a decided weakneswi of the flexors of the thumb, index and

middle fingers remained. In tliis case the general symptoms of bram growths

(headache, choked discs, and optic neKriti") were absent, the symptoms Uinij

ahoeether focal. This is explained by the fact that when the growth was removed

it displaced 12 grammes of water, a pressure to which the bram accomnuKlaK s

itself. With the development of svmptoms of intracranial (>ressure tla- value of

focal symptoms decreases. This explains the freipieiicy of fadurc to find a growth

when seemingly unmistakable localiiiing symptoms are present.

Ransohoff points out that in two-stage operations the second one can

be done satisfactorily under local ana-sthesia. If it be necdfia to cut

away more bone, chloroform must be administered. He thinks that

adoption of the two-atage method v ill diminish the very high iiuutah^y.

This, due chiefly to shock and haMiiorrhage. is stated oy Haas, from au

examination of 122 operations for removal of growths, to be as high as

61 per cent. Ransohoff believes that tuberculous deposits in the bram

are twice as common as any other tumours.

He .niotes from a pap r l.v I'revcr, who ' collected the cases oiicruted on up to

that t ime. sixtei n in number ; |{ansi>holI s case and <me of Heidenhain made eightmi.

'I hri-e died from the oj)eration ; six survived several months, two several years ;

one of CzArny's lived four years aiirl two months, one of Sir V. Horsley s seven years

• llril. Mill. Joiini.. lH'.»:t, vol. ii, p. VM'>'>.

« Jniirn. Amir. Mid. Aimi.. UctobiT 11, HUVi.

» Bet'. Med. de la SuUu, May and Juno IBOO.
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and .i«lit iiKiiilhs. ilviiii: llii ii of tulM TruloUN (IIm mm- "f tlx' .spinr
;
one oihtuI'-»I on

liv Kriiiilc iii «as lK-lM \r,l 1(1 Im' alivr. six y. ai> lift. o|H-nition.
. .u

Von l5. ii:iiii.nnso.Mc vc ais a«c> o|.|k.s< .1 n|H ial i.iiis on tlllnTruloud lU'liottrtit in tho

l.iain on the v'lounds, . lii. llv. of tlu^ risk of s. tlin){ ui> tiiU-ronlouM iiieniiwitw awl

thv Ki.-at (lilli.iilli.-s of iim.lfatinK smli a di\»Mt W. «i)iniNiro<l with ow ill

tli<- skin or Ik>iu-«. Ho " hiM reiNirtea twelve iu«-m of .•.•r«-l>r.il tulK-rcuJoKiH twitt-d

oiKrativflv. In «evcn of thene the «-entnil t-onvolutioiiH wvrv atTt. titl
;

ni four

the cerebellum. In one. in addition to .lisM inin.il. il tuln n uIohis of tlir ina. tli. n-

was »n ttfTot-tion of the jwriotal IoIm-. Of the s. vcii .as.s with atlr.tion of tlic

motor rt-Kion thn<' won- c'un-<l, two ili.'.l fiom lli.- rtVn ts of the o|K.|iilioii. aiul two

from an v\U u>um of the tiilHWilosis. Tlic li\r . ,i>. s of alT.clion of tlir (
.
i. lM'llum

all teriniiwted fiitiilly, three imiiie<liatil.v after the oiniation. In iinlit laws tli.-

tubercles were not completely remowl, and in each cane ilcath ra|>idly riiHUvd.

Ciisciitiii).' foci ill th.' (•(•iclM'lliim. owiii;: t(i their coinparativt' frequency,

need esiMcial allusion, 'i lic v.tv liijrli inortHlity of Vein Herfjnmnirs

resiilts—hiiiisflf oiif of tlif dii'-f pinncfts on ceivhriil siiiviv imd

the cases alluded to Ik-Iow iimke it .'xtrcinoly tlotibtful if it i.s jiistiliaMc

to continue attacks on tubercuh)iis deposits in this situation (p. -^2).

Sir V. Horsley » has removed a tuberculous growth from the right l<»be

of the cerebellum.

Death t<K)k jilaci' niiictc. n hours lain-. I he pal init having' only Iwirl iall.V hm ovcrcd

eoniicioutiliess. (icneialiscd i hionii- tnlM irh- was found in tlir viscera. Tho o]MTa-

tion wax here (lerformcd a» a laMt rcsouroc.

Mr. Hcinictt May - removed a similar gniwth from the right lobe of

the eerebellmu of a child.

The extreme bulging of tlie dura mater finw evidenec of nn-at iiitraeianial

prewure. The cortex apjiearcd i|uite healthy, hut at one simiI i.alpation nave an

ill-detined feeling of hardness. This s|H>t U in^; incised, the liiij;i r (U'teded a hard

ma»N nearlv an inch lM'h)W the surfa<-e. This was chij; cut with the handh' of a

8inall teaspocn. It was lar^'er than a jvincons ej-u. hard and horny outside and

caneating in the centre. The lia-moriliane was trilling, hut the patient sank from

shock a few hours later. No necropsy was |m imitted.

Mr. Waterhduse » mentions with helpful candour three cases in which

he had o|)eiated tuberculous tumours tif the brnin. In none was the

tniiuiiir sin<;le. Two cases died within foity-eii;lit lioiiis of the operation,

while in the third partial lecoveiy for four months ensued, followed by

death, due to another tuberculous >,Mowth.

OUomata and Sarcomata. As several cases are referred to. some fully,

in these pages, and as the important questions of appearance and in-

filtration are dealt with in the section on "Operations on the Brain"

(p. ;V2 1 ). 1 shall onlv refer to one more itistance of these growths. It will be

found reported l)v"l)r. ('. K. Mills ;
' the followiiif; epitome is given in the

British Medical JounmJ. Jan. 24. llHCi. p. \:\. It c<intains two sp<'cial

points of interest : (1) the use. successfully, of the K()nt<,'en rays, as a

means of diagnosis, and (2) the means adapted for meeting the hemor-

rhage.

The jMtienl.a K'irl aged -JI. liad had symptoms for three yearn, andpresented

all the classical plienoiiieiia optic ncuriii.s, headache, vomiting. &c.. together with

left heiiiiiiaiesis. Skiafiiaphv showed an ahnormiil shadow of about three inches

in iliameter and irregular in outline, lying directly ujion the Kolandic area. Over

its anterior jiortion the middle meningeal and its branches ran. and the inner table

of the skill! was seen to he disorfcaniscd over the n-gion of the growth. The central

fissure having In-en localised, the cranium was oix'ne*! hy Stellwagen's trcphina

1 Hril. Milt. Jouni.. April lss7. * Liinnl, April Iti, 1S87.

» Bril. Med. Juurn., Octolxr 1. IHO«, p. 968
' PhUtu Med, Jouru., (September 27, 11)02.
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The i»itit'pt died in a ft w lii>ui.s fiimi |K.Hl-..iK ia)u.' >li(>< k.

Onmmata. Some bavo exi.re»«c<l the ..pini.-n tluit lu-r.- .sur>jical inter-

f,.r.>nc.> i« uncalled for. While no one will oiK>ruto on a -.'uinina of the

brain till a M.tKciont trial has boen given to nuTcury and iM,ta.s«iuni

inilid.'
- or iH.ssil.lv ail inj.Ttiuii ..f salvarsaii, tluMv m uothmbt whatever

that a svpliilitir r.-sion mav iva. h a staj.o' inMv, <.</. from its <lensitv, a«

.ls.-wii.'r.-. in whicii it has ,|uit.- j^nt 1h'V..ii(I 1 Ik- ivach ..f simtiIm- ivnir.li.'s.

Sufh a lesion, if I.H'alisal)!.- and t<. be ^..t at. slioul.l atla. kr.l. iM-. aiise,

if left alone, it will go on laiising trouble in.letinit. ly, ami Imt h. r the

coini)ressi..n and wasting of a.ljaeent nerve tissue which it will .set ui)

will ill time become irreparable. On this iM>int the remarks of Dr.

Bvroni Hiamwcll (p. -.".Ht) bear stion^'ly.

Sir V Horslev, who is of Mpii.i..n •' that e.'rebral gumniata are not

reallv eiiie<l bv drugs, would (. itainly limit the trial ..f .bugs I., two

months. He holds that gunimatu are here iiieiirabl.-, b.-(aiise tii.-r.- is

always a certain degree of pachymeniugitis anmnd them, and that this

is inevitably progressive. ...
One of the most interesting instances of ojieration m those cases is one

of Sir W. Macewen's.*

In i woman a-cl •_'.">. Ili. rc wa^ l. ft ->.i.l.d niolor moni.plcKliv of arm and leg.

nnv. a.Ml l,v niu-Milai- twlL liiuKs an.l linnlinu sensations. wilhoutJiw* of m'iu«itlun.

,ln.' I., svpinlis. wl.i. h resist,.,! |,i„l..nn. .l liratniftit. A i-ortieiU t.-«mn of the ri(?hl

motor aira. in ill.' .ii.|Hr half of tlu' amending frontal and wietid foiiv..hiti..i»..

« it h pi,,l.al.l.- nivolv. in. iit of the para.entrallolmle. wum diaRnosed. Arniwiiof Ijono

ov. r 'm iu. h in .liameter. with its anterior liorder rea. lni.K to a lK»mf alnait lialf

an in. h Ix hind the auriculo-brrKinali,- bne. and its up|« r inaiKin rem hinn to within

half an inch from the centre of t h.- siipei ior lonnitu.hnal simis. was r, in,.v, <l- Us

inner siirfaw showed osti-«i.hyhs. Thr chira mat.T was tlu. k.n.'.l an.l loujrli.

Crucial llai« of this U-int! irll. < t.'<l. a y.'llowisli opa,pi.- . ITnsi.m ' ..v. i.'.l Hi.' I'laiii.

obsciirinc the convolnti.ms and lai,l«inK tlw lissui.' of itolaii.lo. Iliis was \, ,v

frial)!.- an.l came awav in inimil,' iM.i tl..iis. Towai.ls lli,' iip|K r pai l o I m- o|» mimU

111,- laain on.-r.-,l n;islanc,' on palpali,.n. Tliis s. nsalion pro, ...l. .l fn.m Hi.'

int..ri..r ..f lli>' 'aain. in the .lir.rli.ai of 111.' paia,.iil lal l..l.iil<'. a lay.'r ..f liiain

tissue interv.'nini; U'tw.'eii this mole nvsistant st iiii l inv an.l the linger. An ineiHion

l,ein.' iiiail.' throiinh the iipp.r part of the aseen.ling pari.'tal towards thw lirm

,stru,"liiiv alM.ut two .lia. hnis ,,f -nnnoiis Ihiid eseaiietl. The r.sistanee now dls-

app. ai. .l. an.l . .•lelual pulsall.in was for the first time feebly |H neptible. flie

p'ltieiil mail.' a ti.io.l ri.'.ivery, and regained sufficient power over the left side to

iiiabU- her to walk two miles.'and to do her household work.

Mr. Waterhouse ^ nientioneil an interesting case of intracranial

gumma, in which, in spite of the adniiiii.stiatioii of potassium i.Mlide and

mercury ftir four weeks, and then potas-siuni iodide in ibises ot gr. t.d.

for a further period of five weeks, the symptoms steadily increased.

The iiatieiit became hemiplegic, then comatose. A large gumma was

' This is I It seriUnl, together with other methmls of temiwrary cUwiirc of the common

'

Anu rii aii m. th.xl of pushing this dms in Urge doses at frequent inti^vals, in

milk ( Irr/i .// M.tliri,,.. .New York. OcIoImt ISM), is esiM-cinlly appli.able h<"rp. A
warmng is necde.l now. Whether this drug U- us«l for giiininata „r in um.Tlam . a>, s

its l.>w.Tinir .•IT.'. ts iH.i-t always U- r,.ni.-iMlKT.Ml. Some day- slmui.! al», s l„-

1,1 i bpsi. Ih Iw.-. n tlie ..MliiiiiiiiL' of tli,' ,lniL' and the olH iat h.ii. oIIhtwis.- ih.' sh,., k

of II vviTi- op. nilioii will I"' iii eilles>ly lii. rvase,!.

' lirit. MkI. Ji'iini., IS'.i:!, vol. ii, p. lllli.").

Lancet, May 23, 18»5. ' I^- «'<•
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reiiiiivfil from tlu- l.-ft ar.-ii of UoIuikIo." H.tov.tv was laiml anfl

comi)li!t(>.
. , ,

A caw' of gumma and IwaliBetl meiimgitm of tlu- motor rt-gionsucccsa-

fnlly opt-rated upon will be found reported by Dr. C. K. Mllto.*

The i»iti.„l. aK- .l JT. li.ul Imm-h twice ptevlowily treats with nwcenA l.y l.irK..

doMCH of iK,ta««iim. i.Hli.U-. On Kin tWnl •dmiiwon the prom nent «yiii|.t»i..s «. r.'

extreme |>ain iu the left parkstal ri«km, freqaent »i«j....k1k. "«

upiwr and. later, of right lower limb and right iiido ..f fa. .-. \Mun the Ik.im--

illtp W.JI turned back-Ktellw..g.-n - tn-phin,. u...! tl»- .hm. «..s

'f^'^^'^
to the iilnill over a connlderal.le portion of the lione tlaj. 1. lu.l t.. I..- »il ..I

•WftV fn.m the iiu-rnl-nino. Th.- latt.T was. in i.I.uth. f..i.r ..r liv turn-, tl.irk.r

than ....nii il. Tlu- dura. |.ia an.l ara. ln.....l w.t.- alili-ient t.. ca.li -.tlxT an.l ..

an ..l.lon.' Hat n.ass. whi. I. rnri.'siH.n.l.-.l aliimsl .'xm lly in itM .lm..'nH...ns to

st,a.l.,w furnisl,.-.! I.V tl... l!,.nlK. n rays. As it was i,n,«,ssil, t.) .Iiss.-H the mem-

l.ran, s from tlw ni^ss l,..n.-atl.. it «as .!<. K. ' "'•"8''thM- Tto

was .Ion., with l.ut liltl.- .lislurl.an..- of tli.- I.rain tisHue. To re|ilace the removed

.liira, mlvantaL'.' was tal<. n of a sn«Kc»tion by Ih-of. Keen, and an InciHjon made in

til., s.ali. ...itsi.l.- ..f 'l... liiu. of the main opening. The Bcalp was turmtl Ijack.

an.l a pi.... of tlu- iKTiiruniiiin di>«ected looee and iMerted nifo the op. ning left

l.v nnmv.il of the dura. Thi. piece of pericranium was tumwl ui».ide dowii. «>

that the oHt.H,({enotic eurface would be away from the brain and not next to ^
The laxt note of this case, four week» after the operation, ruwi aa follow»

:
The

patient had made a perfect surgical recovery ; hte headache and epUepsy have

di8ai>iH'art'.l."

Cysts There are throes .st'iiarate i-oiuUtions under which these

tuiiiours'fspociallv octur. (i) On." is ii> th." civb.-iluin. particularly in

childhood, and affords tlu> oiiiv hopeful outlook for operations at tins early

ace. Sir James Goodhart «"says that cysts, " although not comnu.n.

should be kept in mind. I must have seen some five or six cases, and one

can never see a fatal ending in such as these without regretting that

stirf;erv was not allow.'.l to attempt a eur.-." (ii) Tysts may also occur

after injury over the motor area, as in the f.)llowii>g case :

*

A man, aged 22. had e|>ileptiform convulsions. ..a. h lastini; fnwii Iw.) to tlirc

minutes, with an avrage of over liun,lr...l in tw.nty-fo.i, '''\ V"'';

vulsions w..r.. llinite.l to the tonRU... nt-lit fa.-.al nuis. l. s. an.l i.lat\sina \\ li. n

they Bul.si.l...l tl... parts r...nain...l paralys..!. < •.ms. i...isn..ss was r.ta.li...l. KiKlit

yeZn pr.vio.islv 1... r.....iv..,l an injury to tl... I,..a.l. af-v whi.h his nglit an

Wcanu- w..aU. t'h..UKl. 1... was aM.- t., work. It was . U.ar tluit an irritating f.H.ftl

lesi..n oxist...!. ...ntin..! t,. tl... I.as.- of th.- as,-...,.ling convolutions, cauHing a

.Ja..ks„nian ..nil..,,sv. At tl i-
ration. in tl... lower p.irt of the ascending frontal a

. vst about tl... si/..." of a till., rt was found, situated i«rtly in the cortical ami piirtly

in tl... white .sul-st.in.c ..{ the I.rain, surrounded by a narrow zone of cmephalitis.

In in.iniiiulatinB the medullary substance during the removal of the cyst, the (.a lent

while under chloroform had a com-ulmon similar to those prior to tlu- oin r.. ion.

The convulsion ceased with the removal of the cyst, ami he lu.v. r l.a.l another.

The wound healed firmly under one dressint,', the i.aralys.s .,f tl... fa. i;.l m.is,.l..s

soon disappeared, and the patient h.is siiue h..en ..onstantly at w.jrk. I h.. ih.w. t

of the right arm has also in. rcascd. Possibly the ...vst minht hav.. .n.l..-..< tl>

.

slight jwessure on, or had set up inhibitory action of, the mid.ile p.irt ..f the,

ascending frontal.

Mliisioii has alna.lv b.-eii ma.l.- (p. 275) to the difficulty which is

sometimes met with in .seciiriiif; the obliteration of these cysts, and the

need here, of fr.><iu.'ntlv pioloiift.'d .liaina^'.>. (m) W hih- the two forms

of cysts mentioned above are those most fre.,tieiitly met with, the stiifieoii

must be prepared to meet with a third in which the cyst is a.ss.Kiat.Ml

with a new growth. Such a case has been reported by Mr. Ballauce.

• Vhiln. Med. Jnitrn.. N..vembcr 29, 1902. » IM»am» of Children.

» Mscewen. Urit. Med. Journ., August U, 1890.

Trans. Med. Chir. Soc., March 1896.
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A Imy, ixffitl 1 1, ImmI. nix month* ln-forr nthiiiminn, nwivwl n wvi-n- Itlow on tlw

hfiitl. Kill*. niHiiiii-rH'inii with twitfhin« of tin- riijlit iiimir i>f ili- iiimiih. hi h'

follouiil liy |mriily''i'< "f tiw ridhi niili' i>f the fai r, ami i liilit r\i h um! n -. Nnv • ml" i

|S!HI. Tlic liiui r part i>f tin' left iniitiiranM liiU Ihtii r.\|i<i»i i|. a laiv >iilirip| lii al

ivilii; nmlrr a|p|ianiitl_v linliiial luain ti-sllc. Has fiiiiilil ami rv ai iialnl.

ri'lininy lH!t|. .\-< llii' -y ni|itoiii> nt illmil, a IiiIk' wa> pa.-Mil iiiln tin' cy^t. in

mill I' III iliaiii it I lint inmiii>ly. TIm >yiM|iti>>ii-' lin n in iiiii~t |iai l ili-a|i|H ainl. ami
I III' I my iiiii linril in fairly ^juimI liiallli iiniil .l.iriii iiy I s;i:i. h In ii lii-< rumlil mn lal liiT

:-iiililrnly Ik ( mil' i xi i'i iliii^ly uravr. Al a lliml i iimn a yniNMli tliii'i' iiiini'i'>

in Hi i'.'lil was irinciMil fniin Utwi'di llirilnia ami llic li'fl tinitiil' rniti x. Till'

iK.y li ft till' hii>|iital ipiilc wi'll >avi' for a xlijjlit right h)*mi|iii-giH. •Iiliif IH1»:». Mi*

uas n ailiiiiitril in Si'|iti'inlH'r IHtCt in an iihmwl iiiorihuiiii oolxlitioii. iiihI ili<il a
ftnv lioiirM after anotlitr att(>iii|>t tii n>ti<>vp th<< Hyni|ilniiiM nl iMfMHurr, At thi*

iHi'i'o|>sy itn cnornioiis growth wam fimmi in tiK* left I'm-binU lmmii»|>hon%

If it is ri>{ht to miy that ccrchral .Hiirycry hiw twt th»n<« an iiiiirh ua

was i'X|X'('ftMl of it tift»HMi years ai;o. atnl that stif^ri-oiis no loiifjcr attack

ci't'chr"' iri'owths witli thf ciithiisiasiii ami fi(M|iiciiry of that timr,

tills |)i'i>Vi's that till* I'lit liiisiasiii was imt iiasi'il mi carfflll ami ri'linlili'

rca.soiiiti;,'. that o|«'i'atioii.s lor crifhral growths were |M'rformi'<l witlioiii

suHicitMit (liMcriininatioii. and that tho ri^ks iiisi-paiahlf from this path

ill surgiry worn uiMU'r-i'atimatetl surgtHMis forgfttints that whih- ascptii^

Hurgery ha«l reiiiov«Ml i-ortain riskH, others, i-HptH'ially »hock aixi collaitw,

rcntainiMl iiiscparahlc fiom the pcciihar vitsihty of th« part attai kttl. Any
caiiilid siir;.'i'oM. ai'i|uni itml witli tin" history anil pnijrn'SH of his jirofcssion,

will iiliow tliat in two diivit imis tin- pin^rii'ss of niodi'rii siii;.'i'iy has

bwn less liiiiliant than niiu'lit iiavc in'i ii I'xpccti'il wlicn itsotin'r triiiiiiiilis

are considcrrd. 'rin- two ri'fcrrt'd to arc : rt-nioval of cfri'liral "lowtiis

coinparod with the other mlvances of cranial surjjery, the siifj,'ery of the

intra-thorai'ic viscera. The oxplnimtion of this in not far to seek. It

lies in the hiet, to wliicii due weijjht has not been tittachetl, that all the

«»rf»ans here concerned itre peculiarly vital structures, and that, however

great ad\aiii('s iiiav lie made, this fact will icmaiii tmcliaiiLrrd.

Keference to the dis( lission on the " Tical liieiit of I lit lacia iiial

Tiiinonr.s." introduced by Sir I). Fcnier in a sj ch of great ability.' in

which he put the qiiestionof operation in the most favourable light iM)ssible,

will support the alM)ve cotu'lusions. Sir I). Kerrier mentioiietl, briefly, two

rases ill which the ])atients had survived tin- operation two years or more.

Two siitceons only took pait in the discu.ssion, and two more successful

cases of ivmoval of cerebral growths were nientioiiefl, but so briefly as

to be of little value.

Dr. Byroni Miainwell, the president of the sectimi hefure which the

paper was read, stated that his " e.xperieiu-e in regard to the succe.ss of

oin i ativi' ])rocedure differed tuttably from that of Prof. Ferrier. for in none

of his fourteen cases in whit li an operation had l)een pi'rformed had u

tumour lieeii siiccessfiilly lenioved fiy the surgecm. The additional

experience of the past few years had entinlv coiitirmed the conclusions

which he had published in the Hilliihiinj/i .l/c(/«'(//./o»/r«rt/ four years ago."

Speaking of the proportion of operable cerebral tumours, Sir I). Ferrier

considered it a fairestimate to say that only 7 per cent, of cerebral tumours

are capable of being surgically dealt with. As to the recent statistics

of the results of operation, he considered that when cases were collected

innii all souiTcs. and therefore coiit.iinitig many factor.-i not strictly

compai oie with each other -of which one. the jtersonal eipiatioii oi the

.operator, is exceedingly variable - such a collection of ca.ses gave \ per

» Bril. Med. JoHrit.. October 1, 1898.
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cent, of cHupU'to rm.v-ri..s.,.rtl... pati.-nts won- nliv at l-ast « v.-«r

and in ««mr canon sovrul .v.ar.. ..ft.;r th- o,H.n.tu.n. Im.nn. t .

H rations w.-r. p-rfomea by Sir Victor H..rsl..,v an. Mr. H..llan- .......

s . ial .kill i. this »..anch of Kur^ory. Sir D. Fcrn.r p.„nt.Hl out that

t u- as 's . ..tnl .... «av.> « iKTcentap. of !«•« of eon.ih.te nH..v..ry.

w..li.k....w.. a,.tho,iti.'H o„ ^.M-owths of th.. l.ra.n. Dr. ft^-vor an.l

Mr. Bttllancf, th.w n-plv to th.- .,u.-8tio.,, " What . o ,mt.....tH nulTonn^.

f!«mV«lurs of tho brain gain tmm mr^vv V •
• It appears to us hat

in the several f..lh.wiiMiwayaenorinouBbcnf».t >»-t.vjM-pNV!. hv ..jMrat.....

•

( I ) Th.' cmplot* removal of a tumour, as in Sir V. H..rHh.y s .
a.s.

.

..f

a sniali tul...r. ulo..s i.iass occupying the cortex in the nv»»" <•or..•s|K..Mll..^'

to nioviMiH.iits ol th.. thumb. . ^ ,"
ThiH pati..nt, a ...a,. ap..l sulT...v.l fro.,, frtHjuent l«»cal 'ht-. lie-

Kinning in the thumb an.l f.m.finnt r. a.,.l fron. h.-a.Jachc. Fniiii the^c

S^mpton» he wa* completely relieved bv removal .»f the tumour and part

"'^J^r^riSrtial n.nioval of tho tumi.ur. as was probably a..ne in the

nisc on which the j.apcr was founded.

condition.

" I'M The drainace of a cavity in a c<.r..bral glioma or .sar.-oina whu h

cannot be removed. This is well illu8trat«l by a case under the care .»f

Hir W. Gowcrsand Mr. Hatlancc.

"Tho iMticnt aB<.<l 11. s.ill. n.l from hendachp, vomitinR.douhk. o|.ii' m jint..«.

«tH InSmS i;?.i;:.';.nunh an., follower! by hcmi,,Ni.». «m I'-'t^^'
y^;^^;;^

of Bll l.is symptoms, in. la.lin- .....ral .U-tcru.ratl.m (stoal.nR). I.y thw ^Jtw^-awte.

He livod for tlu'cc yciirs.

"(4) The removal of bon.- a.,.l i..cision of thciUira ...at.-r. The iHWfit

resultinpfrom this cporati.... is w, II shown by a case which was under

the can- of Dr. Huzzard and .Mi .
hallai,ci>.

\ woiimn au...l 41. u a.l.nittcl with symptoms ,H.intinK to tumour of tho

int..,,..! . . viz. Iu.,n,a,.a.sth..sia. n.^arly ..ompl.-tc hon..pU.g.a. '
°

^' his uiti, faili,., s;.l.,. a.,.l sovcr. hca-la-he with
-f'»Z'\^^'lU .^t\^ >Z

of these iwroxvsms she [...eame comatose, and was evidently dyiiiB. ,1 t i",ii.i.t.

fro , lue o^^W i..t" the .....,o«r. The alm-e oprration at .I"
''

aid the relief of the urgent symptoms wan in„.,.-.liale : an.l u, a m.,n,h > t, m- Ih.-

stated tlthetTwa^ no 'headache, vo-aitiag. o> .,p„e »<''•
'V^V''" ,r.

,

return of power and nensation had already occurretl, w.th ,mi,rovc,ae,.t of >.>:ht aa.l

restored mental condition.

"<5) Removal of a c<,,,si.lerab1.. a,ra .,f l,...i.. witlaiut ..peninp the dura

mater is, we believe. consi.U.red bv ....me t., 1... a.le.,uate to relieve he

classical 8Vmpton,s of tumour. It is true that th.. .luia^ bulfZinn thn.
.;^

the opening in the skull, indicates that there ,s a relief of pr"«^ »

what we have to deal with is tension within a pract.calh- inelastic „,. ,,
-

brane. an.l tho intra-dural .space can hardly be rnatenally ^
"

the dura is intact, an.l th.- openinfj in the skull is comparatnel> small.

The »c of the dura cannot be distended to its full extent while the cramum

is intact, and so when bone is removd its foldinp.s are lat t. ned out. A

considerable fall in pressure can only be obtaine.l bv takm;-
''''i'^ 'h i'l!;'

area of bone, and in tumour cases when this is done the dura .still btil^es

• Brit. Med. Journ., 1835. vol. i, p. 8. ' •^''«'»" >'*«^-
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iifKltT niiirh inrTP«i«oi1 |>mMun>. An wp havp known of ih( vam' in which

til"- ii iiiiiViil (pf Imiiii- alfini' Iwis iflicViMl the pri-HHuri' Myiiiptonw. wo ithctultl

aihisf that tlif liiiia (tliouM ai\vuy.s 1m> i>|mmii>iI ; anutlicr rcuwMi of jtmit

im|i<>rt that tho rortex miftht be involvoti without any of the typirul

(tijiiiH l)i'iii>.' prrsi'iit. . . .

"{It) W'c wdiilil niiuludc this jxipcr witli tin- (|iiiHtiiin, " llnw snoii

lihoukl one of the preccnling o^>rationH be perfornuMl t
' W hen thi- tyiw

syniptonw are pmient. it \n quite certain that no tJelay \h dwirahlc after a

fiiir trial has hi't'ii >;ivi'ii t<> antisyphilitic rt'iiuMlii's. ami we Hli4)uhl hniit

this time to six weeks or two months. ' The main diilieiiltv arises when

the sx inptoms are not fy|m'al ; and it is in lie home in mind that lai'.'e

slowlv-;iro\vin;.' tumours iiiav lie present uithniit aM\- >\ ni|itiinis whieh are

iineipiivoeal. .\san instaneeof this a case may he releiied to which was

under the ease of Sir V. Ihirsley uiiil Dr. IJi'evur. I'iie |>atieiit iiad

orcaMonal fits ItoKinntnft in thenmierof the mouth, witli uneonM iousness,

six vears liefore other syinpton:s arose whieh justified o|ieration, and then

the tumour was foiiinl to he so situated that it could not \h> renioveil

witlimit prmiuriii;.' aphasia It would 1 asy to mention other cases

illustrating the siiine point. In any case where the typical siirns of

tuniour are absent, and where the tits always lie<;in with the same liicali.s<Ml

wamiuK. and are uttemh'il with hiss <if conseioiisness. the <|iiestioii is.

* Are theHt» fits due to idiofHithic epih«pny. «»r are they due to a tumour ?
'

And we should say that no operation is advi.sal>le. other sijjns of tuuHiur

hein;; ahseiit. unless the paralysis whieh foMows the fits is permniieiit

that IS. not recovered from in the course of a few days—<»r unh'ss the tits

occur very freipieiitly. While it is im|Missiltle to lay ihiwn ahsoliite rules

for the treatment of the.se cases, it would appear that occasional tits. Iie-

};tnnin){ Imully. followed hv loss of consciousiiesa, and atfi-iidetl only liy

hcatlaehe. would not justify an o]H>ratioii ; but that any other combina-

tion «>f the tyiw symptoms hea lache, purjK).seh'ss vomiting, optic

neuritis. esj)eeially with failiiij; sijiht. localised tits, and iM-rmanent

paralvsis would render surj;ical operation advisaliie.""

We come now to the last of the i|i|estinns which arise lieiule :in ojiera-

tion on a jjiowth of the luain : (K) The ciiinlitions which justify operative

interference, and. the prohahle results of this step. These may he

HUinme<l up as follows :

(I) That as the most benign growths have provetl ultimately fatal,

ojH'iatioiis are justifiable under certain conditions. Hut (2) hir the re-

moval of the j.'i'o\vth the site of the i.'ro\\lli nnist tie known. .\t present,

if locali.sation lie impo.ssihie. only a palliative opiTatinn sliould he at-

tempted. The cases collected hir Von |{ei<.'mann show this clearly. In

one group, ll<i cases, an accurate dia;;nosis was possilile ; in all tlui

growth was removed, and in only 7 per cent, was the * !. 'ration fatal,

in the second group. 257 cases, the diagnosis was impeifin t. and 50 p«'r

cent, died as a direct result of the operation. .\t present prowths of the

motor area are the ones which most clearlv justify attacks. ()|ieiation.s

for the removal of frrowths of the cerehellum. e.\cept in the i ase of cysts,

are rarely likely to lie successful (])]>.
2~'>. ;$ii4).

(3) The growths which are most favourable for operation ar lihroniata,

encajMttled sarcomata, and gummata. (4) The operation should lie under-

taken at an earlier stage than has hitherto been the case. iM'fore the

patient is weakened by headache, vomiting, a long course of {Kitassium

> Sir V. Uorslcy, Bril. Med. Joum., 18(^
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• 1-
I u- (-A \s a lar.'.. ..p.-ninp in the «kull is al.«..lut.-i.v lu'^ry.

to the pressure.
.,,T,,n.,lfn.n.s,.v..n.lu.a.la....o«itho„t

Thepatiemt.np.Ml llJ.^ul.MXNu.k> "I I

.^^ "^^ ,l..,.,K.nii.g into

von.ititi. foll.mr.1 l.y j.l'lias.a.
' Vi ,/t '. n s . v. r t'l,.- l.-ft Lv .*ntr.-.

Wlicn the <Uim main . « Im h l.ulf-'.-.l mtn t Im
; ' " ^ ..^ tl,,..,.

..rain ..ulg..l s.iU
J ..

'

^^..^iJ^Ui^^U^ ...ain l.a.i ......l. -l

;!::,::•;;;: i::w;;:::s:i:i.."v::^3

i:-!;;:i';^::';::^St:":ir::.;li;r;:';i:^.^^

Si.. I) F.-rriev a.hisoa. if .lo L'ui-l.- to tho site of the trephnntig be

nl- tl,.> oth.T nalliativo measures, drama-:.- ..t t u- lal.ial \.MnKi

; v.: . |.l* v..ry i. .x.-i;.-". /
- I*

^'^'•Vs;u::;:;s;L:;:;ii^,rr;;;,K

cases.

OPERATIVE PROCEDURES ON THE B^ff^^^'LoWT
^

REMOVAL OR THE PALLIATIVE TREATMIHT OP OEOWTM

Preparation ol the patient. Tl.- -lav b-fore the opera. i..n ,W ,..1 MM.t s

il !l, .V...I an.l thon.ufililv elean.se.l airordn.}; to one ol tl .> nieth. .U

1 . Tl,." pati.'nt has the usual purjiat.ve a.lnun.steiv.l

Anv eo«rs.M,f i<.ai.ies uv l.r.mn.l. s .h..ul.l he suspended for at least a week

'"'M«^tnif 01 the lesion and the flap, fir.at attention

,.„?CpJ^otl.'!^ae,^.oca,i.ti....uU
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fissure, may ailtl tonmikriibly to tli.' uiK'.'itiiinti. and dillir.ilii. s i., an

iittonint at HMiloval bv nmkinK the oiK-nin}? .so as to only pai riallv mcln.lc

th,. M.'oi)lasni. Xot cMilv th.' limits but as iiwirly as possible tlit; du.-ctioii

„| til.' (Ist.'oplasti. Map should b.^ luarko.l out. as w.-ll as the o.xtent and

diivctioM ol Its l.as,' liiu'. so that no h.ss of livv or t.'ii uumit.'S takes place

in attempts to localise it with i haiucs that not .'wn th-'ii is it iii the best

position or direction."
.

The procedure advised by Dr. Mills, when it i.s mtcn.l.'d to ivinov.; a

j-rowth limited to the motor area, is first of all to mark out the ^vh iai.

point to"ctli.'r with tlu' stem ami iKKsterior horizontal brancii ol that

ti.ssure "I'iie ana supix.scd to inehi.le the uuderlymf! tumour is then

c.Nactlv mapi)ed out. and. linallv. the base line of the Uap which the

surgeon is to make should also be Indl. ated. The spot for the insertion

of the Stellwagen trephine, the instrument employed bv Dr. .Mills {srr

n -MX) is next determined. As I he arm of t his trephine can I xtemled

so as to "ive a radius of iieailv two inches, the i)oiiit selected lor the piii

slK.uhl be aliout half an inch "in froiitof tiie Uolandic ti.ssure, at about its

mi(hlle Ol a verv little below this point. It is now known that the motor

area Is in froni'-.f the iissiire of Koland". and the circle outlined by the

arm of the trephine, when the pin is plac.'d in the position just stated,

wouhl be .such as to iiicimh' a little in-re than the motor region iorwar<ls

and backwards, wiiile it would nearly uncover it towards the median line

and also in the directioi. of the Svlvian lissure. W hen the position lor

the pin and the extremities of the base line have been determined l.y

careful ineasuiviiu'iit. thev are marked «m the scalp by small inei.sions.'

At the time of operation it is then only necessary for the pin to be

inserted in the proper position in the .scalp, an.l fur the knife to be inserted

at one end (d the ba.se lin.' and swejit ar.)und the circh' until :t reaches

the other end. No time is then h).st in (h'termlnin-,' the <bieeti..ii and

leiiL'th of this line.
, • • t

Anaesthetic. If not contra-indicated, a liy]M)derniic injection ot a

nuarter(>fa<'raiiiof ni(.ri)liia--'is}rivenatulthenchl()roformisailnnnistered.

The object of f,'ivin^' the moriiliia is twofulil : in the lir.st |)l.ice. it allows

of the perforinance of u prolonjied operation without the necessity of

ffivin-: a lar>;e amount of clilontforni. the amount actually ust^l in an

operation lasting two hours being very small.

The second reason is jjerhaps the more important :
that this drug

causes wcll-iiiurkod contraction of the arterioles of the central iiervoii.s

system, and that con.sciiueiitly an incisicm into the brain is accompanied

by verv little oo/ing if the jjatlent be under its intlueiice.

Bemoval ot bone and exposure of the brain. It will be taki-n for

granted that for the present, at all events, operations for removal of

< Or bv nitiate ..f >ilv<'r. A M.lution of silver nitrate (:«) gr. to the onncc) i» paiiilcl

al.mi; the liiie.s un.l allowe.1 to .Iry. It is then l.nislu'.lv.v.'r lightly with a ^ul.itiMi. of

pyrogolUo »eW «r- t" ">"»«'> The h.trtin thus pr.«hi.<'.l is not washcl awii>

when the scalp is siilisfquontly stiTilisi'd.
,

•

... ri.,.
^ III ,.iu' la-e, a ihild ef 4. ,,i„ a«.'iiti..th .i{ a L'rain feiiii.l amply Milli. u'iit. 1

lie

ailvisaliilitv lit a pr. li.iuiiarv iinr. ,,f in,., |.lu,i lias ii a -""I .Iral ilisiMitcd Mr

!• W lli witt ill his ,„„-l rai. tiil tt.,ik ..11 an,i>tlieti< s. p. 422. says :
- I lie use of mor-

oliin.. Iii foiv . liloi uform has Ih-. h foiiiMl to be a<lvttuttti?i'«us in lyreliral Hurnery, ther.-

iKiiiir less vascularity of the brain an.l Its im-inhranes with this mixe.1 narc;osi« than

with chloroform alone. Hut as i.iauy of the i-aticuts r..,,,>iriiis.' tli.-sc oiK iatioiis ,nay

he at the time of the «<lmuiistrati..ii in a stat.' of U<r\H:r „r s. inicnia. ..r uiav ,1, v.Mii 111.'

o,« iati...i display synipl.-i..- -f -!.••''-> v-i'i- 't..ry d. p..-i,.i. , op.-id. ral,l.' .|.m-...|ioi.

miLst be exertL'd in aj.plyinf: the n., th.»l. .Many su. j.e.,us, ,nd.-.;.l, who at Oft time tlH«i

this mixture narcoeU, nave now abandoned it in these operations.
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.-n.wtlis (.f the l)iain will ficnerally be pTfoiiiu'd in two sta-.'cs :

(rt) Removal of the l)oiic, (h) incision of the nu'inbraiios ami the hiain

with removal of the fjrow th, an interval of a few days intervening between

the two operations.
, , i • ^-n

Sir V Hoislev. to whom as a pioneer at once most skJlful andscientme

we owe so nuK li". having' turned down the ftop which bears his name and

which obviated the risk of a hernia cerebri inseparable from the old

crucial incision, removed the iiece.s.sarv amount of bone with a lar<;<'

trephine followed bv the use of jKiwertui bone forceps or saw. Tlie

objections to this procedtire ore : («) For removal of a fjiowth. and stid

more for the palliative operation of " decompression " a laifie amount of

l)on.' HMiuires removal : (h) If a large amount of bone is taken away,

th.' resuitin.'.'apiii thecranial wall ma v itself be the cause of considerable

trouble. To obviai. t he.se objections the osteoplastic method of resection

of the skull mav be emjiloved. This method, introduced by Warmer as

longapo as imi, has increasingly fjained ground in recent years. Prof.

Kroiilein thus strongly advocates its use.^

Til,, r.ld ,minmii still linlds that the jMiwer of regeneration in the eonvex Ixinea

of the skull fnllouinu loss of sul.stame is small, and that consequently defects of

anv extent :nr oulv lilled with eonncetive tissue and not with sine. In eertain

eases su. Ii cU h , ts have reeentlv lioen observetl to close through regeneratioii of

hone. Tla se .ire. however, conspicuous exceptions, and as such they only eoiilmu

the rule. I'MK-riencc shows that the connective tissue sear, whuh usually e oses

small .Meets of the cranial bones, may he so tirm and d.Mi.se as to lead one to 1h liey.-

that a prmluetion of new bone has taken place llie eonditions are entirelx

•litferent in the ease of more extensive defe. ls of the skull whu h are only .oxeied

hv skin and sear tissue. Su. li patients are not only extra<.rdiiiar,ly yuliK iahle as

regartls any violence allectiiiK the skull, hut their imirmity fr.queiitly mamfests

its.-lf in an entirelvdilVerent manner. This is very clearly shown by an ol.scrvation

reeentlv <ommuiiicatc.l l.y K.mif-. Kiiniss patient ha.l an extensive trami'iMie

,l,fc< ( in the left parietal re^i.m. iU- manifested a <legn-e of weak-mimtednesB

bord.-iint: on i.lioev. and sulT.rc.l from epileptiform attacks AH these severe

,li>tu,lMnres. whi. li KiiniK verv ..Tie. tly, m. donht. referred to the dwirfacement

and .listoilioii at the surface of the brain in the region of the defect, disappeared

a. .oon as l„ Ma . .".>fiillv brought about bony closure of the defect. Bas.d upon

Ml. h i xpei icnccs. it is altogether justifiable to cfc-niand that extensive and iR rmancnt

clef, . Is of bones sliould be avoided from the beginning in cases of operations upon

Ihi' lirain.

Wc must not, however, attach too much importance to a single case,

an.l it is bv no means certain that where a large amount of bone has been

removed and tin' iieaiing of the wound has run an aseptic and rapid course

that the def(ct l.'fl and tlio resulting scar are of the weak and jierilous

nature imi.li.-<l bv Prof. Kronleiu. .\nyone of large hospital experience

is familiar witli ca.ses where, after a comminuted compound fracture of

the skull, the patient comes from time to time with a thinly covered

pulsating scar, for the renewal of some artificial covering. Hut owmi:

to the widelv different conditions under which the two scars have torined

there is no comparison between the state of such a scar and that resulting

from a wide removal of bone with .strict attention to the rules of modern

Kuigerv This is certainlv true of the removal of bone in the temiwral

fossa.' Mr. J. Hutchiiwin. jun.. whose experience ami success in the

removal of the gasserian ganglion by the temporal route is well known,

writes » that the large aperture left by trephining and bone forceps

' \".||H^lunlaIll^s^>^o//'Mrf. .S'lirji ry, .limr. rmiM., vol.1, p. MO.

.> Th, S„lyl„l Trr„tL»t ol Faeial SMji.,, UtO.I, p. Ill ; Sir K Treves'. Manual oj

Opemtivt Sitrgfry, vol i, p.
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lM.c(.mP8 so completely filled up with \H>m in a year or two tiuit it can

,i„ loiH'er be deteotpd." Till recently the objections to the osteoplastic

,,1,'tlioa wi'iv valid oii.-s (I) that unless performed by coiiiplicuted

instrmnciits not alwavs at hand and involving 8|K'Cial experience in

techniuiu' tiic method was a proloiijied oii<-. I'-pfcially iii thick and com-

pact skulls, save in swciallv experienced haii.ls. and (J) il performed

bv the very simple mallet and chisel it entailed what has appearei to many

to be an unnecessary violence and. perhaps, for there can scarcely be any

^roof here one way or the other, a harmful degree of concussion of the

'

Now. however. \Va<;ner's method has been so simplified, as will be

seen below that tiie above objections are no Ioniser %alid. The c(mrsc

to be taken is. however, an open one. On the one iiand if the surfjeon pre-

fers it. espeeiallv in his earlier cases, he is entirely ju.stified m usin^' tiie

.simpler method'. Time and further exp-rience alone will show whether

'vocatps of the ostwiplastie flap and this only have been premature

, ;!,iiMi that this method is essential for s»)und surgery. Hefore

in seme detail with the different ways of removal of the skull

,1 .,w wonls must be said about the ha'm(.rrhaf,'e. This in large incisums

of the scalp mu.st alwavs be free ; in some cases it has been so profuse

as to add mav.-lv to the perils of the patient. The simplest methods ol

meeting are described at p. 255. Makkas clamps ( Fij;. IIS) it available,

mav be used, or a fairly large drainage tube sterilized and split longi-

tii(iinallv mav be carried once round the forehead above the root of

the nose and the ears and below the occipital protuberance and securetl

over a i)a(l of gauze. There is no need to clamp the tubing very

ti'ditly, a step which is further objectionable from the risk which it

entails of causing sloughing of soft parts in a prolonged operation.

It must be remembered that the above step cannot always be relietl upon

to arrest the hemorrhage from the scalp.* If it fail, the surgeon must,

if not intending to employ the osteoplastic method, raise the flap rapidly,

including the perio.steum, and seize each bleeding vessel, including the

whole thickness of tli(> scalp, with Spencer-Wells forceps. As soon as the

flap is partlv raised an assistant can compress its edge between his fingers,

relaxing his pressure over different parts of this in turn, as the operator

takes up the vessels.
u ^

We will now suppose that the surgeon who is not employing the osteo-

plastic mi'tho.l has turned down his fhip, wrapped this in sterile gauze,

arrested the bleeding, and removed the tubing. In order to remove the

bone freely- and a ciainj)ed opening is certain to ilefeat the object of the

operation—the following courses are open to him :
, • •

(1) He mav make a large opening with a one or two-inch trephine in

the centre of the area to be removed, and then complete the removal with

bone forceps such as those of Hoffmann (Fig. 126). This is, however,

> Thus in a ca^^i- of romcival of :i sniiill ^piiidl.' i i ll. i ncapsviUd Minnnia <>f tli.' Imiiii

im.l .luni iMiit. r. in wliidi the -kuW wall was liyiH ilr.ipliicil und the .liplor „lilit.Tutc.l.

,v|K,it,,lliv l)r..l. K. nw.iw. uf ( lii.aL'o (.!»». <./.S"f7.. .May l!»»).-..i-.(iU5).- m kihIc of

till' fa. t that tUc head was cm iril. il liv an cla^til band lia niorrliaf!.- i« rM«teil even after a

numlK T of artery forceiw hail b.-en eraploye<l. 'i"he^c, as w. ll as di^'ital eomprcsMon here

and there, were not 8ul«eient to eompletely arreFt the l.leedinR. After i«irlial fornia-

ti<.ii of an osteoplastic tfap the eompletion of the oin-ration ha.1 to !«• .leferr.d owin>{ to

the alarniiMff prostration of the i>atiei.t, chiefly from !(«<« c! hloo.1. 1 lie ..[h ration w.as

( nmpi. tc d aliout a week later, and tU. u the h.Tmorrhap- from the ^ca»l) was s,, free as to

„dy arr. sted l.y l..o>eninK tlie Hap at tlie |K-di< l,- for the purpoee of ondwing the

latter in an clastic ligature. The jKitient recovered.
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alwjivsa vtTV slow piocc-is. incrcasiii!.' L'lcMtly fln' aiiioiiiit ol aiia'stlictic

lU'ccssaiy ; iii thick or siliTosi-d skulls Holfiiiaiiirs loiwps may pmvi- iii-

Ul.-. ] Sc.

A.

1414 5 Sc.

li.

C.

Fiu 120. ThKO useful ekull-cuttiiig forcoiMi. A, Hoffmann's. K I.am "i

(', l)f Vill'ifH.

adf.iiuitf. an 1 it is wdl to \n- piovidra with a pair nf powtMhi! fom-p*

such us tlios.' fiuuicd above or l.aiif"s fnlcrimi ciittiiiv h.rccps ( Im^'.

(2) A quicker method is to imke four small trephine oiH>mngs at tlu-
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iHi"K's (il llu' ari'a to l>i' rciiiov (1, iiiicl then to join tlit'Sf hy tin- foirfjis

shown ill Ki;:. I-'"', "i hv til" toi. c'iisol Df Viiliiss (Kii.'. r_Mi (ii!;li"s

1 1 lu' i»oiic. now
saw as described iK-low.' If the haMuon hafi.- on .l. visio.n

oT^vith un osteoplastic flap, is .evere and tins has l.-.n ,.e,-,lo, si.
1
e

on seveta! olcasions-the following ways of controlh.,- the ha.. ....

,ha.'e s.,.i._'est themselves. ..f/.,
pressure with stenlc pju/e wninj: out ol

hot st..|iie saline solution, of out of sterile adrenalin sohitiou (I ui HHKt)

.

he api-lication of Hoisl-v-s wax ;
en.shinj, the eut edjre « the bone with

8 TO !' ioir.M.s M.H. .uneh h.ree must not lie used or i.esh eliannels are

openc'd; the use of sterile wooden pegs ; these failu..'. temporary con.-

Dression of one or both carotids niay be tried.

'

The hone l.eiii<,' removed, the surgeon decides by the pulse and eoii-

.lition of his patient, the urgency of the case, and tlu- n;iM..yc,f ti.e

•uwesthetist. wh.'thei he shall complete the operation or defer thl.s to a

i,,.,, stage, in all doubtful eases this will he the wiser course. It

was a.lvocated some veaisago l.y Sir W. Maeewen an.l Mr \ .
llo.sl-v and

their advice is now largely followed. It is no exa.-'eration to say i.a

it had been taken oftener the nwrtahty of this operation would not li.iy

l„...n so high. The step, as jwinted out by Sir W .
Maeewen not onh

.luninislu's shoek. but also, if the dura bt^ opned. by sol. e.iug thi.

nuMnbiaiu'sat the n>aiginofthe..xp,.sed brain, shuts..! thesubdiirulspace

a„d so prevents the eseape of blood int., it. The objections nULst not

1„. funrott.Mi. vi/.. the .louble aiuestlietie. the two operations, an.l tlie

dilHcufty of keeping the wound aseptic. If the above course is taken,

all hemorrhage is finally arrested, the flap is replaced, a few sutures

inserted, and the usual dressings applied.

The o8teopla«tic flap. The first iwint to consi. er is the positi.... .1

llu- th.i,. If localising svmptoms are j.ie.seiit, ami the removal ot tUc

tunioui is onsi.h.ied feasible, th.. tlaj. will naturally be cut so as to

oxiH,s.> fiv.'lv the sit." ..f the tumour. In those eases where th.- tiiiii.Hir

cannot be localised, or where, though its situation is known, its ";"">va
'j^

considered to be impossible and the operation is undertak. n s..l.'l, NMtl

th,- object of relieving symptoms, its situation must be caiylully plannea

so as to minimise the chance of any untoward results, such as paralysis,

following tlu' ope,ati..ii. Many surgeons prefer to make a flap the centre

of which is jus! above the ear. Others prefer one of the silent an'as

such as the frontal. Dr. Hudson (
ri,k i>,Jr<i )

a.lvises the o. .
ipital leg

in these ca.ses as less likely to cau.se damage, as he maintains th'^t the

brain can proj.'ct in a backward direction without interfering with these

''^"Tlie foll..wiiig are among the many methods which may be actually

eniplo>ejl

^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^.^^^ and their disadvantages have been already

mentioned (p. :J 1 1). _

Doyens guarded chisel or guarde.l saw may ''^ '"^''d C'f-'- •

A large horse-shoe shaped incish.n must hrst of all b,' mad.' tlirougli

th.- soft parts .h.wn to the bone. This flap is not dissecte.l Ir.-e an<l

,ur„e.l down, but bv means ..f an elevator the soft part« are turn.-. ..

one side so as to exp..s.- the bon.- thiough..ut th.- Im.' ot the incision. I he

bon.' is th.-n divi.led by on.- i.f the following methods :

.
i-r, nhi.us uth. i in-tv...... ..l^ -ik-.l by an .•l.-.-trU-- motor or .-.urKU»l .

ntii...-

„.,,„i„ .,1 h skil La cart, in avokling injury to the dura mater, •fh.ur u«e v>

on i>.
lilU.



angles o£ the Hap.

Kiii. 1-7. .\. D'lyi'ii's >:iiar(l( il

n. Doypn'it jjimnlwl hbw.

au OPKRATIONS ON THE HEAD AND NECK

(2) F(.ur small perforations may he nm.le by mean.sof a sniall i-T^^

' • • These holes are then joined (l<i<.'. LU) l)y the

De Vilbiss foreeps. l)y

Key's saw, or by means of

a Oigli's saw (vide infra).

(3) The openings in the

bone may be made with

Doven's perforator and

burrs (Fifi.s. 1:50, l-'il).

These small openinfis are

then joined by one of the

methods mentioned above.

Marion, of Paris, having

tried nearly all the different

methods of craniectomv. Ims c.mie to the eonclusion that miieh the mo.st

rapid is that bv means of (J lull's saw.' M. Marion employs Doven s iiustru-

mentsfor perf.mitingthe skull and usesa modification of th<- intro.hicinj.'

dinTf.r usually w)ltl with Gigli's saw. A small trephine mav be u.se.l

; nstea.l of Dov.-n's p<>rforator. As to the mtroducer. the whalebone guide

usuallv sold will not staiul hoiliii}; and tends to fray and perish. A

fie.xible strip of copiieranda loop of silver

wire will supply all the needs of an intro-

ducer.

The flap of soft parts having been out-

lined bviiu ision and the periosteum sepa-

rated for about a quarter of an inrh

(KIl'. i:5t>). four or moreorifiees.aecordiii!.'

to the size of the bony iiiij) to l)e raised,

are made with M. Doyen's instruments.

" The perforator is first fitted on, and the

bone is perforated down to the inner

t ible verv rapidly. Owing to the tri-

an-;ular shape of the iierforator, with an

alinost blunt e.xtremity, «)ne can .;carcely

injure the dura mater if care is taken when

the inner table is reached. As the (!ee])er

layers are arrived at the centre of the

perforation becomes depressible. A cha-

racteristic sensation indicates that the

skull is actually perforated. A burr

(Ki}.'. I."$l) being "next substituted for the

perforator—the burr should be sufficiently

large, from 12 to 1") mm. in diameter

—

each orifice is enlarged until its dimen-

sions. superficial and deep, are almost the V

same. The orifices are now joined by the

saw. This i.s introduced bv passing the

director (Fi.'. l:?:$) from one orifice to the next (Fig. 1.12); a .step rendered

easv bv the elasticitv of the director, and by giving a slight

curve to its extremitv.' The saw is then pa.s.sed along the groove and

if there be any ditliculty in doing this a thread or a piece of line

silver wire is first attached to the saw and drawn through. The

« Arth. Otn. de Med.. 26, 1904, p. 1026.

Flu. I2«. Gigli"« thrcail-saw.
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Vir l-><> SUH'ldiroctoranilwli ili l"">( L'irnlr fi.riis.- ttitli<li'/li <

silk. Tl..- um.l.. «itl.,l,awM. I. av.n... Ih,- s,lk -W. th. Mlk

art.TWitr.lsassi>lsmlli.- iM>sa-r,,l Ihr (.i^'li^ saw.

.liroctor i.s liol.l in position by an as.sistant t<. pn. .'. t tl..- .luia mat.-r

Tlu' first tw., h..I.'s are then joined by the .saw. " fh.- .saw.n- ,s .-n.'. t.Ml

...silv aii.l rapi.llv (Fi>{. lU) if care is taken that tlu- two

,.,uls of the .saw are not held at too acute an angle, an.l tl>.-

tw't hands
a 11 d the
aiijrli's of tl"'

saw Vcfpt ill

the s aim-

place. Kiii-

ther, tlu- st-i -

tion of the

bone shonhl

not be iiia.lc

n,.ii..-iuli. ular t.. its surface but a little obli.iuely fiom with.mt^
"V"''!!:.

Wh.-ii I'll tlu- . ircumf.Tence ..f the flap has Ikm-u than treated, the sa«

is slii>p.'.l down til tlu-

baseof tli.-flap.aiultliis

is partly sawn tlirou^rli-

a step which greatlv

faeilitntesitsfracture."

The f.iUowing ad-

vaiitapos an- claimed

bv M. Miiiidii for this

ni.-tho.l. (1) Only one

special instrument,

(JiflU's saw, is re-

.|uired. Unless a small

trc]iliiiu> is used

Ddvi-irs instiiiiiu'iits

will also liav.- to be

ad.l.'.l. (•-') It is laiiid

aiid<;oiitlc. M.Marion

claims that as large a

flap as can be desired

{• a II b (' 1 a i s i- il i n

l.-ss than iivo

iniiiiitcs. Till- vilira

t i () 11 s o f a II y 1
(•-

tii.al apparatus arc

avoided and the need

of any installation dis-

pciisiHl with. (:$) The

surface of the section

is very clean and p.-r-

mits of the most exact

readjustment oi the

flap. (4) There is no

daiip-r of wmmding
, .

,

t h .- d u r a 111 a t c r. Fi... Tl..- ..„»li„.. ..f H..;

.

,, i . ;, i,.,viiv< l«..'n matki-.l out I'V im isinu tlu- >'>n l-aitv

\W tins .,Kall^ 1 -l-a.in. Ik.' ," ii.-M,,n„. liv-

IS easv to saw tliroU^ll i„ ^\^^. , lanimn aiv (" iiisi ( i.niplrh il with »I.

the base of the flap in Doy.n s l.i.rr. (Maii..n.)
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part' a hU-v whi.li. if not iiulisFns.l.l.-. L'l.atly fa<ilitat.-s th. r.-fru-

K- ol llu' lin. of fracture, a i^Lint wl.ul. .s

'-V^"l''''"^'';''7: H.:.';•
ill tlu' ivatljiistiiH-iit ol the nai>.

The only objection to the

method is a small oniv A saw-

may break, especially when

used at too acute an angle or

when tlif hands air worked

ill (litT.'ivnt jilancs. Several

sliould always l)t> at hand.

(4) The lione may In-divided

by means of electrically driven
*

burrs or saws. This metho<l

is iMith powerful and rapid. A
]ar<.'«' I'onc llap l uii be cut in n

lf\v minutes. There is usually

h'ss tiiiubh- from lih'cdiim from

Km. 131. M. Diivi n's |x rf.mitor ami l>urr

(.Miirion.)

the bone. The chief disadvantage is that the dura mater is imperfectly

'""(nrstellwagen s Trephine (Ki-. This instrument, ^vhieh com-

bines the knife and t rephine. is mtended. whde w..rked by hand to suppb

.

in great nu-asure. the speed of craniecton.y by the help of the electro-

Km 132. The cranium Imvin;: l.rcn <iit throiisih up i,> the third opc-iiing.

MW U being im-s.-,l fnm. the thir.l to th.- fumth ..[H ning with the aid ol

Miiriiin'^ '-'iiiili'. iMiirioii.)

motor As in the case of all new inventions it has bt-t-n promptly and

largely tested by American surgeons, some of whom, but not all, speak

verv hiiihiv of it.

, 1,,. II 1 Tl,r >aM. ,.f"the tlap may also be partly .livi.lcl l.y !)<• \ ilt«;-< f«'r';< l« ';r by th.

L i
- .ii V aw i.. however, nimplert Sd m.,.t satisfactory If the tla,. .h forced

b«!k with^t pwtisl diviHion of tta bi^ .erioBB {racturs of the «kuU may result.
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Fro, mts .1 An...... ' M . as.-s tl..- ti...- varie.l a.Tord.n^ to .N,..;.n-..r..

with t If ii>«ni..ii'iii .
ii>"iii MM. I. •

,
.

rheL&aHtie fl. p so a.T...at..lv tl.at . 1.- ........... .s .,..u k .....I
.
>rt«...

Se CiW'' d tticultv is that. «!.... tl,.- Ha,, is la.;:.- tha,
,

...av »

diffioittoSSh all the veH^cU that arc a« 4U..kly as .s .U sTal.!.-

Km. 133. M. Mnrioir" Kui.lf t...- tii;:li - >'«• (M.«'i>"' )

This mav »H, avni.l.Ml l.v ra. rvi.,- 1 1..- k..if.- K. a .r.lain .lista... ... 1 1.., v.wJs

tK^'ur^^^^^^ a,..l tl... k..,f.. -s ...-xt .a.-....! nnnul a....,l.. r ,H.rt.o„ of

**"";;rD" HmC= l.as .l..s...il.. .l w ..,. n..iu., .1... .,..vss......

Yv.. i:tl. |)ivi>inii ..f tl.o . raniim. l.y <!i}!li's saw. (MiMi.-n.)

„ f ; ,1 fon cDs ili-i-iu-d bv J)r. HuUson, tlictxtne

is ,...t with a ..ov.ll.-,l s„ .s ... . ... -
i r^-^V tumou? gJs a.u.

given a lift by a sharp-pointed sty lit.
.. , ,

. . » .u t i>,..f K...11 has (UKiifil tin- >kiill with a chisel and

rJ^^^^:^ ?^t "^i^ ^o^r the in^tan^e ol «i«ehief fro« thi«

method. ...
« o/ Srnv., 1012. vol. Iv, p. i44.
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CMfctogi Operation lor DMomprmlon (Ki(£. i:»<i). (ushinf.- insistH im

the importMnc.' ..f i.r.-s.TvinK tho t.'inp«.ral nnwdt- in th.- foriimtion of an

artiftcial linniu r.'n'l.ri. H.- turns ....wn a I.UKc Hap i.n the lattTul aspect

of tho .skull. com\HUuii ..f thr soft pMits .l,.wn to th.< ton.p.ral fasrm

When this fhip has U-vu turiird down, th.' trniiH.ni mus.l,. is .livi.lr.l

paraHtfl to its til.ivs. ami th.- poiio.st.'uin is . .xiMhs.-d l.y ictiactm^' tlir

JticPS Th.' iH iiostruni is tlu'i. .srparat.-d ami .livi.le.l an.l th.> ivc(uisit.-

aumunt of bone removal, preferably by a trephmo and skull-cuttniK

fuic oH The divided temporal muscle » then, when the compression

Ins 'hm'.m rrli,.\vd. l.routrlif toj."'tl.er by a few sutures. C'ushing tinds

•

t in this wav an enonuo.is li. rnia .eivbri may develop without sub-

, "nt '11 effects. When the tumour caMm.t be Incaliseii. or if it slioiih

lu> of siieh a eharai ter as to rcmlcr i. iiiov.il

imjMWsible, this <iperatiou is often irirurk

ablv siK-cesaful in relieving' the distivssiiif.'

.svmiitoms.

Sirond Stmjr of the (tfieratioH. This is

uiKh'ilakeii after Mi interval of five to seven

days or more. If no more bone re(|uires re-

moval, ami this should have been rendered

unnecessarv bvtlie earefiil iireliininaiy local

isation advised on p. :5ii'.t. loeal anasthesia.

as recommended by Dr. Kansohoflt. may be

tried if a second general ana'sthetic is thought

undesirable. The sutures an' removed and

the Hapturned (h)\vn and wrapped in sterihsed

gauze. The iie.\t step is the opening' of the

dura mater. This sta<ie is absolutely

necessary for the relief of symptoms, if

decompression alone is aimed at the dura

should first be incised in the line of the

vessels, a second imisioii beiiij: sub.se(|iieiitly made at right angles

to the first. The four i)ointed flaps thus formed are dissected up do.se

to the margin of the bone and are then cut away. If it is thought

that the removal of the tumour is possible, the dura is not cut away^but

a flap is turned down so as to expose the surface of the biain. Prof.

Kocher advises that, when the convex border of the bony flap is situated

near the mi. Idle line of the head, that the dural flap may be inverted, » e.,

the ba.se being placed upwards and the convexity dovnwards. He further

points out that it is desirable that the line of incision in the dura .should

not coincide with the edge of the divided bone. The dura mater is best

opened first by incision with a scalpel and then by bliint-iiomted ( ui ved

scissors, great care being taken not to wound the parts beneath. '1 he

main branches of the middle meningeal are best secured by uiideri unning

them with fine catgut bv means of a small fully-curved needle before

thev are divided. The dura mater should be raised with much ^ntle-

ness, aa if any adhesions are torn, very free venous hajmorrhage may

result.'

> Anv of tlw <lur« m«tcr which is ailhcrcnt U, the t;rc.»tli i- iiMially mm li altci.d.

In a rcc i iit t a r. thi- mcmhratlc will >ii.itt!y I- l.l;:H!y \.>-. ':\->r. :i !viui' < it

mav vi llii«i>li, ami in soiiii- instances, on si|)iiiiUinn it from the growth Uiuath U

is found to !«• of a dirty reddish colour. In «U cases where it is wiherent the Uur» mater

must be freely exci.setl, if possible.

I'll.. i:i.">. Sti llHaL'i n s tn -

|iliiii<' Willi s.i» anil knife

l.l.nlrs. 'I llr 1. liter are Used

III nil iM' llii M alp. 'I'liearm

lan be adjiistrd to descriU-

u einio of from 2j to 4J
inches in iliamctiT.
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Treatmmt ol tbf Brtln. If this. nft.T i.u i^i..n .

*""• .1 • . it nullifies

ait»

hil.i lii.itiT

.. „tly int.. the wimn.l. it iiuluafs ,mtl.ol....M. ..I mt

1 pio'hnhlv n prowth

lii-

Idili'c!* vcrv )>ri>iniii»

Srll brain ti88«e by the exploratory .nu,ni.ula„....s. I h-s lar
»
x..ui,

Fi... I3H. t u«hin8-« ..ixmtioi. ol «ul..l. iniH.ral .I«oini.tv>.Moii.

tlu.
••

in.ti .1 lonn. and. as it is most ombarrassinj.'. oxi.lorati.... .l.oul.l I..-

next 1)6 ..bservcil. but it must 1h- .rn.-.nlMTod that the «
'

'""^^^

gn^wths situated l)eneath th.- <ort..x a.v
J^^^^^^

hv PXDloratorv incision; w.th tuluMculous .K.dul.s it is (litt( r. m a

^Ldle iS V . V httle vklue iu oxpl.-rln, for a ,n.w.h. A tu.nuu,-

3 to <letect..,l bv the fiuger will .«.t l,e rec.'M.s.Ml l.x a nn 1

iriou Lmuo rhap. nu.v follow its use. Careful soar,- .
w,tl. ..n.- ..I tlu

rtrlentssh.,w>Mn Fi,. l-ST-or digital HP«t.on and the n.s........ -l

a t:r„wth may 1h'
y^'::'^:J:l'lZiZ'sM,m. an- ,.ro«rnt. '1 lm<. h. a .as.- m wlu. h

to M' till- >a.-<- where fal>p h .
in in. ^ i

,
'

, ,,j ,|„ , mht ti-.«ure of

Dr. Weir (.!»». "/ .N"P,.. June iss,
'^V'';''" V „.we Tth- eft le,. no^r.mth was

K„lan,lo for .,«s.ns ,u the ef. " ' '

s . n e-celW Ham-n.a. a,.,.arently

fo«n,l. Death tnuk I'l^co »-;>' « ''^ •„ .
'\,„^'

h". ower M.rlacc- of the left eere-

ori«mati..K i.i the V'a "'aler.
"^'l

pession.
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t|„. li lip mihI.t til.' inMiL'iii of til.- Ih.iiv «.|).-nin>; nr.- pr.'forubli;.

Til., removal of .1 >:io«tli is >'\WU;\ i.v oii.' of Sir \i. t..r Hornlry s

wmbined Hl»itul.i' aiul .lir.TtorH .Hh.AM, m Kiv'- I-!' ll a san.„iM

Im. .wapiulca it may U- hJu'IIwI out l.y on.' ..I tli.«o !>> tU.-

''"'^Heemorrhage. In romovinR a portion of the brain, or a .^tonviIi. ili..

bimliiiu wliiih has hwn m much drpaawl will iwimlly cetm- il tlu- vv..unil

1„. |u, k.Ml f..r a f.'w niinut.-s With MtripH

(if st.Tllisi'.l uMii/.c. TIk' valiM" of n pn-

liiiiinarv inj.'cti.ni ..I inm iiliiin- Ims

ulrouily bc.'iiailii.l.'.l to. (>tli, r ni.'tli.i.is

for arroHtiii}.' lui inorrhav'i' ai.' ii riirMti.iii

with Mtorih' siiliiu' wolution at a t. iiip. ra

tiiro of 110" to .lincratgnt li>:atuivs

ti.'.l witliout ji'ikiiiK an«l not t«»«) tij{htly ;

(ir if tin s.' fail tin- tisf of adn-tmlin H«iln-

ti.iii ill KMKI), Sh.iiiM til.' lil.'.'.liiiu l>.'

otiicrwist' niifoiitnillal'l.' it may li.'

Iicrcssary to l.'av.' tli.' (.'au/.c lia. kiii;: m
kHh, th«' tMul of the strip bfin;^ linniv'lil

ont at one eiulof tlio lower aii^ilcs of tin-

wmin.l. Sir V. HorsU'V has invi-ntecl 11

ciiiiliiiiatioii of fino dissector ntul small

Miiciiivsm iii'c'.llc well adapti 'l to facili

tatf \iii(lcrniiiiiiiifi ami liiratm.' oi tli.'

vessels of the pia mater. Ifaiiylil liiij:

vessel is not well within rea. ii.tli.' ojM'ii

iiii; nnist bo enlarged !'> ^'.t at it. When
cither methods fail—ami careful plu^jrinji

aiwl (inn pressure with firm banda<p's

over tlie (Ire.ssiii^'s has faiii'd nuin' tliaii

(iiice small Speiicer-Wi'lls f.n.-.'ps may
be left oil for t liirt v-si.v or luriy-i if-'lit

hoiira; Itut the patient nuist 1m' carefully

watched, h'st his restlessness cause the

liialile tis.sue8 to give way, or inflict

damage on the brain. The trentment of

li:i iiiorrlia..'.' from the iiieiiiiif.'.'al or

dipl.iic ves.s.'ls. or Ir.iiii any of tln' lar<;e

venous si :iu.ses. lias liei'ii i.'iven at p. •Ji <>.

Incuion ol the Brain. The cuts in

the cortex nnistlx' made exactly vertical

to the surface. If possible, porti<ms of

ej'eli centre s' 'iild always be left, ao that

the cdrtical h ,.|'.'sentatiiiii of the ))ar

ticular group of mov.'ti.ms may never be totally destroy. .!. .\ ])orti<.n

of brain removed doi's n<.t leave, as might have been suppo.s. il. a p. r-

iiiaii.'iit g .p with verticitl sides, for, in a very short time, the corona

radiata forming the fl(M>r of the pit bulges almost to a level with the

surnnindiiig cftrtex.
.

Difficulty in detecting the growth.' This may arise from several

causes (1) The want of distinctness in the prowth—in other words, its

* These n-marlLs rrfcr to glioniat.i.

Fli.. 1:;T.
( 'i.iiiliint .1 liliint dis-

Ncliits anil -pat 111;.' le^iil t'V Si'

V. HoroU'.v. lli' V iur ii|iiMlly

II.U|lt(ll f.ir 111' plHlrdii.ll lif 'lie

lima niati i- iiinl. r tin' -aw. '" '"i-

til, -. (Kiiat jell ..| a I'lowth li"iii

th.' MMioiiiiiliii'; liraiii. '1 also

ait as t'at imitpi-s in tetiting the

ilcpth of tii'i liii. I "It's.
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rl»(H«< r.'Hi'll .-liiiu >• to iii.nrial lirain siil.stunr.-,' A ulioma iiinv liavr

th.Mi|)t>.'Hriiii(v of liviMTtn.i.lii.'<l <Mmv..liitiini^. (!') Tli- j.'r..\Mli iiiav U.

..Vi-rlttid bv noiiiml i)rai» ti(«u.>. (3) Hy «lwnno m tli.- growth viz..

bwmmlMKo fn»m its thin-wttlled v^'U. wwl latir »n. wcomtory chanjjPH

in the ckrt. TIu hc cnnilitioiiH iiiav Ih» very puzxling.

Dtffloalty in iiolating the urowth. ( I » This nwv ho due to tli.' ulw iu <•

„f . . .iu^uh-. MM.l thus tu th.-mtiltrafioii of >iiiTomi<iiii» |>«rtu. Thi8iHi»l

..M.M ; lal iin|M.rtaiic.MiMli.Tas.-of dioinata. A rapsiil.- w.Mil.l .K'«-a«ioimlly

apprai to luiv.' J)«-n pivsmt. Tlius ii< Dr. lirnn- tt aii.i Sir K. J. <!." I"- <

caw thf Klionia was foiiti.l to !»• • tliinly rm a|..*iil.'.l. luit .luit.- isolat. .!

from th«» s\irroundin>? imiin sul>stati(v." Not so. how. vcr. is it iii many

other rasi's. Iii(1.'.mI. the chief pttth«loKi»t» »|x'ak il.Tmivily <»ii tlii«

ixmit. Dr. VniiiK- thtis wrote : "The HtihHtanre of a nhoiua i.s alwavM

n.iitiiiuous withHiat of till' suiroim.liiii; ivrebra! tiiwue, for there is iwvef

a .apsiih- a.s with .soiiu- .saicoiiial.i,- IikI.-.mI. it often HHHiimes the form

of tilt' |)art in which it >.'rous. so that onr niivlit iriiav'iiK- lli'' . orpiuiBtnatlim

or the tlialuimm or some pai tu uhn- l onvoiutioii. to have li.coine mwoIIi'Ii

to three or four times if.s ti.siial size." Sir J. Blaii.l Sutton ' wnl. s :

Virchow pointed out that ,

'

. a jjUoma is situated near the siirfaee

of the (crehral rorte.v it app- r- !': ' cf»h»88al eonvohition."

Sii D. K. i r i. r 'savsont nt :
" It is unfortunately the case that a

larjif proportion of th.' tumours \vhi( li invade the brain are of an infiltra-

ting I'haract.T. and apt to ivrur in sint.' ..f appaiviitiv th." mo.st complete

extiriwtion. Diif can scarcely hope lor a cure th. r.-foiv. under siu li

conditions; but. nevertheless," there are many cases in whu h extiriiation

of such tumours has. for a time at least, rescued the iwtient from im-

peniliii" coma and death, and restoreil him for a time to clearness of intel-

lei t and a fair decree of comfort."' A little later on we are advised that,

•
It is. on th.' who!.'. I).'tter not t.» attempt to remove a tumour which

pr..v. s to !).' a soft iiililtrating one without distinct demarcation from the

healthy brain sub.stance."
, , . .

The benefits to he ohtaine.l from partial removal of a crelual tumour

are at present doubtful. Sir V. Horsley » mentions .sev.-ral .ases where

partial removal was followed by considerable improvement; while Dr.

Hvroni Hramw. ll ivfianls this as a verv doubtful step. On the one

hand partial r.iiioval inav .aiis.' very serious hajniorrhape when

the pati.'iit is ill titt.'d to staii.l this. On the otli.T hand the t.'nsi..n

may be so f;ivat - th-' initial an.l coiis.-ciitiv.' I)ult;in<; alreii.ly si)ok.'ii of

that unless some of th.- growth l)e removed it may I).' imiM..ssil)l.' to .haw

the edges of the dura mater together. Further, Mr. Ballance s case

ment ione.l at p. .3(Mi shows how long life may be prolonged after incomplete

removal.
, ,

(•_') An.ither .sourc.- of doulit in telling when a glioma not encapsuled

has Leu is..lated.aris.'sfroiu th.' la. t that, as point.-.l out by Dr. Fa-rge

these growths, in comninn with all th.' I.'ss circumscrib.'.l f.^rins of cerebral

tumours, are apt to set up morbid changes in their imm.'.liate vicinity,

usuallvof the natiiiv of .softening, partlv inflammatory, partly n^dematous.

1 \ .li ,„ niav \k' ..f a pinkish ml fol.mr. or it may l.x'k .s.. exactly lik.- th.Mi..ri.ml

l.> un -u'l i
. I flat a mi. roscopo is ffquirml to .l.inoiwtrate it.H pr. fH-nce. (Faygt x

i 'tIi-- '.hiilK»tA«'«t l>y feaving w . av-ak". t«t melting indetiniti-ly into the

t ishiH- arimnil. ( Wilkx and Mowm, Path. Amu \i. 23t».

)
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11 a c vst f..un.l it sIm.uI.I !« ompl.-ti'ly amoved, if possible. If this

be .u.t feasil.!.-. all th- n.o.v s,.,u.r1i. ial part should be cut away, and the

aifficultiesalways

attend these oporaticns ..wi..^- 1.. tlu- liniifd «|.ace the nunuMuus ..nus.-s,

UShe pn.ximitv of the medulla and its c-ntn.. It nu.st als.. bo r.Mn
-

b..re.l that tlu.uflh it is often easy to dia^nu.so a tunu.ur m tlu- li-.eh, Hum

is , ft..,. i.npo.s.sil,l. t.. exactly localise it. lndee.l not infrejiuentlv

is ,u.t possible to be sure in which side of the cereWhun .t is «<tuated

B„;,e nulst therefore be freely removetl so as to allow of a thorough

•^^P^n
inc'isi..n> should be uKule oonnnenein^r just behind one mastoid

process, and then curving a short distance above the supermr curved hne

t?r.ninate in the corres,M>nding iK.sition behnul the ''I'P'-t*'
'-'fj;;^

process. There will he free bleeding which must be checked ,n one of e

vavs alreadv deM-ribe.l. Tlx- i.eriostoum is then incise. "'5-7'"^

Sthe n.us..l.>s attach...l to the ...•. ipital. is
j^'Ja.

hed w^h^he hel^

an elevator and the flap thus tornu-.l is turne.l .h.wn. The bone is best

jrmoveK- luakingan o^^^^^ with a lai,v f e,.liin.' ami tlw.i to .-..large

this bv means of some convenient form of b..iie-cittt ii.g torc ps. I li.- ce. e-

bellum mav also be exp<..sed by making two trephine ..p.'nnij.s as .r t u-

,„i,l-line ai possible and then cutting away the intervening b.nie.

external ..cc i.ital protuberance should always be preserve, on acc.unt ..f

iu t Jcula lier..p .ili which lies b.-neath it. The lateral smus shouhl,

h^w .ver, be exp.Le.l on each side ..f this. Bone may be -"loved doj;n-

wardsto within one inch ..f the foramen magnum. An ..steoplas u flap

ia unnecessarv here owing to the thickness of the flap of .s..ft parts. 11.

atS s a^'. the patient's conditi.u. c.ntinue g.....l. tlu- ..peratum should

t c„mpl.-U-.l ; ..therwise it is well to defer this for some .lay.s. W lu-n

sulHtie. t b.,ne has l,e.-n removed the cerebellum is freely exiK.se.l .v

turning .lown a flap of .lura mater. The «K^ipital sinus is secured and

lisiatured above and bel.)w.
..i t^

f a gi..wth is present the .•ereb.-Uum will lu.w bulge pro.m.u-ntlv int.

the wound. If the growth is in a lateral h.be it .shouM be sought f..r

and relieved as recommended in the case of the cerebrum.

If on tlu- other hand there is reason to suspect the presenc- ..f g."«tli

at the c,.r.-l.. llo-p<'>'tine angle, a favourite site, the subsequent step.s are

far m..re .lifiicult. The short.-.st route t.. the -'rebelkvpontuie ang e

^^^^

along a line parallel t., the i-.-trous part ..1 tlu- temporal Imne. P ov ded

the opening in the b.me is ext.-iule.l as lar outwanis as p.,,ss,bl.. ...u- ii
,

x

after retracting the cerebellum inwards ..btam a view /'"'^

/

seventh and eighth nerves as tlu-y - nt.-r the internal a,ul.t..r>
.

^.

but also of th.- s.-n.sorv root ..f th.' tilth nerve at the ap.x of the P^'tf

It is. howev.-r. .-xtiv.u.-ly .h.ubtful if a growth in this situation can be

safelvrenu)ved.onsi.l.'iiiigitssurrouMdings. in,....

the ne.-.l ..f tlu- great.-st can- in all manipulations o the cerebellum,

esiK-cially near its centre, is inculcated, owing to the risk of bruising the

medulla and pons.
, i

•

.

Owing to the increased tension it will prob.»bly be imp..ssibl.- to

displac- tlu- .•.-rebelluir. suHi.-i.-ntlv with a retractor to e.™- the growth.

Eit h.-r th.- v.-ntri. le must be puiicture.l or ,.art of (me cereln-llar hennsplu-re

remove.l. Dr. Kiazier considers p.rncluiv of tlu- v.-ntru-les so often fttt^tl

' Harvey Cushing a T-sliaix d in. i^iuu f.,r vsi^o-iu;: tl.r ..rebt-lluni.
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astobt'Uiijustitiultlc.' On the <itlnT liiind, iciikivmI of ii laiL"' jiiiit Kfonc

cerelx'lliir lu'iiiisj)hi'it' lias i;ivcii marked relief in .several eases. lli(>iii.'li

no growth was found. Thus liliiidiie.ss, lieadaelie, verti>;<i have all l>een

greatly relieved. The followiiij.' ease, mentioned l)v Dr. K. \V. Murray

in the Medical Chronicle, .luno I'.tO.'), is a giMxl instanic of the way in

which the situati«m of a <;rowth. thou^rh |)ro<lu(in<; well-marked symiitoiiis.

niay cause insuperahle ditlieiiities in its removal.

.\ wimiiiii lia<l Milfcreil from c)(( i|>i(al hcailaclie. Miiiiiliiiii. fnilinn sinlil. and

teiuleiuy to fall Id llii' left sidi'. On the ri'inoval of the liiaiii at llic nfc ro|isy, llii-

left half of the < cK-hclluiii a|ii«ar<'<l iioriiial. It was only after iiiakiM){ .sections

anil a lanfiil cxaniinal ion that a small firowlli was found In the left Hinygdalii.

It was ii mixed cell saKoma of the i>ia mater of the cerelH^llinii and the I'homidal

|>lrxUH of the fourth ventricle.

Ooture of the Wound. .Ml lil lin;.' liavin;; heeii stopju'd. the cut

dura mater is sutured with Hue eat;.'iit. if the Inaiii biil^'es miieli while

the dura is being sutured, it should be depres.sed with a sfwtula, while the

edges are, if jKjssible. <|uickly broujiht to^rether bv ti continuous suture.

If iieees.sarv a flap of pericranium may be employed. Houiii must be

left for drainage, and tlii' Hap adjii.sted with .saimc>ii-<.'Ut sutures. Sir V.

Horsley removes the drainage tube which is to be insetted at the must

dependent part of the incision (as the patient lies in bed), at the end of

twenty-four hours, and makes lirm but gentle pressure over the centre «if

the flap. The tulje serves to drain tiie .steady oozing of blood and serum

from the cut surfaces, which takes place during the first day. and its

removal at the end of this time is advised, in order to allow of a certain

amount of tension from wound e.Midation to occur within the cavity ;
tliis

tension not interfering with jirimary uni<iii if kejit within jnoper bounds,

while it secures pressure on the brain which tend.s to e.xtriide.

and serves, when the wound is linally healed, to separate the skin Hap

from the brain In'neath by a cushion of soft connective tissue. If, after

the removal of the tube, there is much jmin and throbl)ing in the wound,

and the union threatens to break <lown. the edges must be siilliciently

separatetl with a probe, gently used, in the track of the drainage tub(^ and

another drain inserted.

Nothing has been .said about tiie re|(lacenient of the bone in those

cases where the osteoplastic method has not been eni]>loyed, as the oi)rra«

tion will often be done in two stages, and. thus, the bone will not have

survived the interval. As has been said before, exact evidence is reijuired

as to how far huge gaps eventually become closed and to what extent

artificial protection is needed.

Needless to say everv juvcaution for meeting and treating shock,

both during and after the operation, must lie taken (nee p. 2!>). In these

cases it is a mistake to wait for shmk and to tretit it : shock should Iks

expected as a matti'f of course, not waited for.

Excision of Cortex Centres for Epilepsy. This matter has been referred

to at p. "271). Though cases have l)i'eii ])iiblislii'il in which some relief

has followed this operation.- it is now recognised that the relief is

only of a teinjMjrary nature. It is now generally legarded. that with the

exception of suitable i ases of traumatic epilepsy (y.i-.). epilepsy is unlikely

to be benefited by o|)erative treatment. The following worfls of Sir W.
Mat cwen, though s|M)ken niaiiv years agti. have still an iiiipt)rtant bearing

' An aiilliuritativc acioinil nf the .nri;ir,il a-.|Kii- of l'ici" ill- of llie cerelH'lluni luut

U'l'U j;ivin liy I >r. t '. II. I'lvizici ( .V' Ymi' \h il
.
.htiirn .. l-'elMii.uy ii. \'.*C>.

• Sic I'rof. Keen, .!«»< r. Juiirn. Mid. .Sci., DctoluT and Jiovcuiber 1888.
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\,. 1 • . - p«„ the motor area be removed in large pieces with
on this subject. tan t&e motor an «i

nsychical
i„,„,„nityfromseriou8Conseq«.M.ces? tln^^^^^^^^^

importance to movement, "
^

'

*

'j 'V, ,„ excisi..n of these

|,v .-.econdary d.-^'cncration of the ""
J'-r

tracts^

area, will necessarilv
'-';-\l-":f;; .f/.f^J^^^^^^ Sges from the

S t;;tfe=:?;a;;:i;;h'Srhorin.^^ tUe cerebrL to

*'"
S,e"of difficulty in cerebri o^^tion. «d of their not doing w.U.

Most of -'He have been fully alluded to.
„i«-<nQ^ The oossi-

Hip removal of the bone i)roved actually fatal.
, ,

,

the growth, in detecting and n. isolating it

^^^j}-,,,;,,,^,,. „hvioU8. One

'
.

.A-™. ,.. ,...1., .n;.
; -ijircxsraaw

X„. i,„.,',. -I'l-i,
Ti '"i, V,'^^^^^,^^^^

ii- »*"' "U'"
„„.„, ,!„ I,i„„ „'„> I",","" -l,.', 1. "'!" ,'"

. , „„ .„,„.,.t ,l„. („., liUy v.-,!!.,,,

;;;";..-,,,„,. ,,,,.i.,.,--i,"'.'"f-;/-^^^^^^^^ , ,i.,',i™i.uo«.

MO ihoa cMbwa.
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3*.»r,

it within the cranial cavity. It was. acr..ni;. .ly. sli,...} ch.wn t.. tho

level of the b«.ne.» (6) Uter on it may p.-mt t.. „nn l..-v.-.l t- nsu..

ie) In other and more numerous castas a later hornia .•.-.vhii in.lu at..-.

infective changes, or may be the result of softenmg of the braui.

(it) Ininossihilitv of complete removal.

H.) The liability of patients, with increased mtracran.a pressure dii.

to the presence of a growth, to sudden and unexpected ,leath, has aireads

been mentioned.
, , , ,„.„,.

Sir D Perrier « Bives two instances m whu li sud.len death <
c( uinu.

In one « B»wth the size of a heti'^' jin was f..un.l at tl..- necropsy, under

tbe^ortefw. the area of Rolando; while in the other the syn.ptoms

p..int.'.l to a <;r()wtli in the upper part ui the same area.

(11) Septiciemia and allie<l conditions.

(12)
- '^^ *•

fOK WCROCEPHALUS. IDIOCY, ETC.

i,:,nn.-lnn.'ue-s suu^.'stion c,f invoking' the aid of surgery in the treat-

ment of in.l,ee,!itv
^' arous, .! much interest, and in the immediately

succeeding vears a" large mnnher <.! ...ses were submitted to eraniectomy.

Witha view'of either removing .some morbid c.n.lition -r reli.'vuig pres.snre

on the brain, or in ome way irtinmlating its deveh.pment. Uke some

other a.lvances of modem surgery, it has not be.-n Imse.l ..n the sound

foundation of pathology w common sense. The disease is pr..hal.l>

primarily due to defective .erebral .levelopnient. the early ossihcat.on of

[he sutures being seco.ularv to this. These ho,«'less ,)at holog.cal ^n-

ditions, the poor vitality of the p.tients. nn.l t .e,r imt.tiiess tor sever

surgical operations, render the results, as might have 1 n expected,

very unsatisfactory.

It is first n. r, ssary to eon»idrr what j^hU,.,k<,l <;,nrl,i;..„^ on hbl;^ h.J'^l

vith and how Sar thu, are remedioMr. Thes.- apiHsir t-
^ (0 /'' ''^•

Whetter d«e to premature .losun- of the ..anial sut.nvs .\nvl„.«). n. I. .>

at fault, with or without marl<e.l n,i, r,.. r,,lmU,s and s,- . ,1 ,
n, !,> .

m t

with in a varying <le(?roe in n.a.ly all. (n) 1'..,, ,„ r'-'l"- !•> H'";

l«;ah«cd atrol.hv; leaving a .avilv in . ith. r . , n l„al 1„ nu>pl., .
«1m.I. nm> Ih-

K ™oS o o/k'. into a lat.ial v.nt.i.N . (n,) M.MnI,,. , nnd atr.,,^,J

•ortex. (/) r,/*". perhaps .ontaininn I.I.hhI {>,.>:)._ (v.) U<,m,.rrhmj,.-< '•««' «>

he surfare of the .rain, (vii) II „d,:^,l>hali,>,. Thi« last will «.parate >
c«I-

Le l U ol Vious. .ir.st, that many of the above are on y to ««'W».«ed »^

exploration, an.l that most of tl»on.. if found, are Iwiiele*, of «mpr«ve."'"'
.

'
"

it i« elear that where sclerosis and atro,.hy are present to « mark«l ^legr. ... ,n
,
a^ h

of iwreneephaliw. where one entire he,nisphere ,s ..mv.-rtr.l a . - aw >

surrounded by shrunken brain tissue and thi> l;en.;.l
'''7,'''-

"

,

be futile. In the latter it may be fatal by the shot'k that will follow on th, v. ,th-

drawal of a relatively large amount of eerebro-spinal Hual.

Dr .1 Cntlitlis. of Cambridge.^ show...! tl,.,t the skulls of microcophalir

idiots may be classified in the following groups :
{a) '"t'''/'^""

shape md outline, but small, ill-developed. and lll-hlled 1
l. n. ,s no

premature synostosis of the sutures, (b) The .skull is not onl v sn :.d!
.

i.ut

deformed from unequal growth. Whether this defornnty is due to

l)rimary disease of the bones or to prenmture synostosis of several of the

V .,( S,u,j . March 1889. ' «r.7. ^««;«.. t)etj>ber I. p. 9B5.

> ««//. d, I'Acad, den .S'«». >«<*, ISMO, and Vmtm Mrdtriitr. t. l. tWW. p

* Prof. Med. Chir. Sor.. March 8, IHIH*.
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sntinvs „r wlictli.-r it is .luo t(. disraso as well as .l.-f.'ctiv.' firmvth (.f the

, ; U .
,

.,u.-sti..n. As in ..no f..rn. ..f nuen.<yphuly the bra.n

^1 is ^ . 11 .l..fl, tiv.. n. tlu- power .,f ^n.wth .ts «levelo(.ment

havh,.' been arreste<l at an ea.lv ,.e,i...l of ..n.l.ryon.e hfe. ami as ,n the

othe there s in a.Ulition to artvste.l .U vvloinnent a.sease of the bra.n

S,s ane^^^^^^^^ as the existe.^ce of eases of ,nie,o. e,,l,aly ... wln. h l..-e a-

t r v m tosis has been able t« impede or .Iwarf the jjrowth of a m.rn a

bmin H as vet. m.ite hypothetical, craniectomy can be pr.H.uet.ve of ,..

permanent pi^a/the original fault being in the cerebrum and not ... the

'^"?n recom-nending operative s,..,.s tl,e wise sur,eon will l*;;

^^^ons
not to be too sanpuine. ren.e.nl.e. in,, the nat,...- ol -nany ..f the ^'.-ul ons

"hieh he mav meet with. a,..l tl,e i,u,...ss,lMl.t v of „n,..-..v,.,,' some of
1

.

? '
M.o,v it .nnst be re.nen.bere.l that l^re. as .n ty.pl"---;^ f-

'

I, ,ve l.een .. po. te.l ...ueh too soon to be looke.l upon as s... e>M

n . , ,.,,,1 MO , . is. tlmt we are he.-e deali..« w.th very v.tal pa.' s

in , ,.,„s , p;,..r v.talitv. an.l that. ....less the surfreon ,s -«reiul "o to

,

'"
„., , ,„,i,. .h.ath f.-...n shock- will be a v,.,v pre.sent dange^^

T,;;.X ...any fatal eases have ,.ot been pul.hshe.l. an.l we do not kno.

u int the .nortalitv of this operatio.. really IS.
r

il tWe^ in
' the .piestion of the advisability of .^erat. ve ,nte. ferenee

i„ nn
'

e . Iv the conelnsio,.s of Prof. Keen, of Philadelphia, n.av

, e', elusions whi< h a.e ,nost vab.able ..n accom. of h.s l.mg

'
.

, ,HM-.tive sniMrei v and espeeiallv from his well-km.wn skdl

J,i;' 'i™:. "n^' ,'„... k,,.„

in eighteen eases ot mieroeephalv. th.> yount-'est i.at.ent hemfi Ofinteen

Idest seve,. ,lnd a half years old. In hv.
--^J^;;!;;;-

tion was fatal ; i.. six casi^s sl.ght improve.nent lolloNse.
. ' /

'

'

,

at all Prof. Keen's eonclu8i..n8 arc as folh.w.s : No p.od can be e.xp. t. 1

,1 n the opeiation in <ases with average-siml heads, nor ... those eas.^

: J ,. 'nneroeephaly. ..or when the patient is over seven yearsoW.

1, ,,e ease a .estless .Hi^ehi.^vons idiot was t.a.:sfor.nwl into a qu.et,

;; :iuUhild"; bat the i.np.oven.e..t. when ^ -
'J.

-^^^^^

slight. Much delHMids upon spee.al e.laeat.on aft.'t
.

'.I' .

sne eases of mo le.ate nlieroeephaly th.- ope.at.on .s J'f
l'">'.''\;" < '

>

r I n nnbera sli.'ht nnprovement will follow ;
but ... the .na,or.t> th .e

"m i. ;;. ,
, .suit . ,oo,l o, 'l.Hl : while in a deH,;ite pn.port.o.. (l. per ce.,t.)

•• the ....eratio.. will happily be f..ll<.wed by death

Dr J Chalmers Da fosta adds the we.^iht of h.s op.n.o,. to the abovt

.

..o,.h«lu. hrain is no, .
, ; ^ ^.,",!n. abnormal anJl

;r;:;z^;;'::.;ri:;;;:::;;;^::'^^

-•;:;;:;:,.;;;;!:•:;::;':.::':. ^'.c'^\^^"'^^ -

tioMJil. livgieai( and disfiiilnmiy. '

n .
"

Thiswrtterputsthe mortality as -nearer 15 than 2 per eent as alle^'M
.^^

Oneration We will .onsider first a rase m wh.eh there ,s .na.ke.

uJa^^. I whieh. perhaps. l>™ture os^fieat.o.MS U.y;a..^^^^^

the tnmble. I la- ope.ation sl.oui.l alwav> b- oi the nature of a l.n.ar

1 JoxnmlvJ X'rroHsnml Mn.lal In l.niarv IStlS.

> ibid. .Tune im.
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JSa bo taken afiainst shm-k. an.l if tl..- l.uMuonl.ap; .as sp. .
•

.

1 Ik n -cM-ssarN t.. r.s.,rt to infusion of saline lluul. l.ann..l.,n.u.-

Ml l is tirst . as., aa follows : Having made an .nc.su.n thr..u^'

tlo' P
p.".i.Taniun. just t.. th.- l..ft ..f tin; sa,.ttal «ut»rc. aj.u^

circl.> ..f b...... las ,vnu.v...l with a t.vphin... a tn.-. r ^ >;r«'«'lth from

suture
• from this as a staitin-p'-i-'t- a nai ruw stnp -f l...n.; xvas .

ut out

™ra ei i^th and to the left of the sagittal suture, -t.-n. u,, f .. n th

Snnml to the lambdoid suture. The penosteun, was n.,t re .la.
.;

S.

V Horslev re.nov. s the ,x.ri.«teum over the iH.ne to l..- ex.Mse. .
I t

step h.> e»Te.ts l.v nmkinjr parallel aaw-cuts hackwar.ls an.l fy'^^"'"^

fn.m trephine o,..'niM.'. an.l th.-n ren.nvinfi the b,me between the

ruts v h bine f..r.eps Mu h as those „f De Vilbiss. In a<,me rases .n

3St" n .lie ren,o!-al of bone parall.! sa,„tal sutunv a ^.md

narrow strip has lH.cn ren,..v...l over the ..orn.spon.hn, "
:

'

}

The,b.ra uteris notineise.l an.l the j-reat.^t eare uu.st

'-^J
i„i„, v to it -lurinu the operation. Dr. (Jnttiths - an.l others h.iu .

st.. .

uti i. ial h-nb.l..i.l sutnrea. o,K>rating at .nteryals, first ..n o .

f
.' skull an.l tlu.n on the other. Numer..us other 'V'^;

Cm. n, h.v...l f..r the ..ranie,.,oinv. auu.n, whieh n.ay be "'•'^^^^^^^^

ellipti.-al ..r H.sha,>e.l eranie.K.nv of the vertex, an.l a ar^e horse-shoe-

shap.Ml .livishm of the b..ne on the lateral as,«H t o h- skull.

Dangers Of th.Opet.tliHi. Th.-se are elu.-fly :
(l)M.oek. (- '™

rln" HaMuorrhage from the scalp may be niet by .Iranujr-- tul-.n-

t;'.l n. . the h?ad or by Mokka s clamj^s, but other '

e .•..unt..re.l. C^) Injury t.. the dura mater,
X!;!""- i^nt h

'

rhil.lren (M IntVetlve ehanjr.'s in the w..nnd : these patients, nstu as

'

e.n. a .• in their beha;-i..ur. lua v mak.. the inaintenaue.. of asepsis

V v li in It, capcially in older an.l thus l.;ss .sis- y inanag.Hl ea.s..a. bv

;..aring off their Lnclaies. (5) Hyperpyrexia • ..bscurc onpn.

TREPHINING IN GENERAL PARALYSIS OP THE INSANE, AND IN

OTHER FORMS OF INSANITY

This ..p..rati. •> has be.-n r.>eommended on the •"'"^>'
"li .J'S'

Shal ^ an!l Dr. .1 . att v Tuke.' but the results have been -eh that ,t d.^

not deserve enc.uraueru.Mit .'Ven as a palliative st.-p. It ""^

eSi S Ld-the renu.val of which, and so the ivliel ot tens...... is the

oS trephining-is variable ; and while it .s dear that ,n t hos.- .
as

V u h ave^inipn,ve<l after the operation the beneht 1ms been on >

;:.;;;,;;.r . it miist be re,ne,ub,M ea that temporary periods of spontan..oua

marked iinnniveineiit a>v not iiiieoiiiiuon.

\s tl e . ueati..n of trephinii.f.' o.-..asi.,uallv ar.s.-s m tmuma ic msamty.

Dr. Da (•.I'ta-s incisive Remarks as to the prin. iples wluch should gui.le

us mav be .piotcd.*

't /u. irst^ X^^^^ tho«. in which the injury h.is eause.!

C:::::;JVMJ:^nni of tnvia. Hhck. n,e„tal or ,.hy.cal. tlu,

' r/Vllinl, Mnllr.th . .Illlv H. IS'.MI.

' r.rii. M -i.
'" I'-

« //./</., vol. i. IMHI. r- ^-
, , . , imti

,1. ii. IS'.H, p. .Vsl.
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patient h«. developed a *-tinot ..urosi.

JuperveniMl. In thi« group o,«.r.it.on '7'"" .

'^Hufficient exciting cauno of the

arTfoun.! c«...s in wl.i. b th- .nj..ry
j;-;'^

'

,;^
;^\"™ tim^ after tho injury.

..ondition. H.'n- flu^ .nHan-ty ...,.> <1"^''>

1to chief indications an- ,l.-,.ro8«ion

Whether .h.- insanity
!' VS^me looa^^ HyM.pton,. Wh.-n

of lK>no. local t.Mxl.Tm-ss ix.-d
'''f'"^' "'^J:"^ ,,s a i«illiiitivo nicnHurc-

,l„.n. an. ,H,sitivo signs of ''!"«'««ll*^^-„*i; ! "'^^^ .as.- sin,,.ly l---^'"-'-

„.ay IK. ..onsi,l..r<-.l I'^-'I^- ,
"
O'jftfSji 1 o'T .w^^^^^^^^^^^ ""'Hy «"ggost« the

thon- is a .l..l.mus r.-conl of •'^.^^j^^l^^^"'- ,,,, c.sta In^lieves that injury

OPEBATIVB TB.AT1I1NT OF^UYD^^C^m, DBAniA«B OF

THE VENTRICLES

bolluiu. c-.,riH,ra .iuadrigemma or
; \

' fJ'^^^
^^^^ spinal

(Jalen. ..r. as Mr. Hilton showed long ago.' to o,c umon .1 ^

unsuccessful. „ , ,,f Philadelphia, was

brain with a n.-.dlo at tins spot. At
"xhrn. .louMe horsehair

,he ventricl- w.-.s "'"^htHlJ^nJ "-rcl^ro^
^^^^^^^ „. „„„

sutures were then introduced and '^e nestle w^^^^^^^^

lished was kept »P *«'?"t*f« '^t^'^.^l7u*^^^^^^ syiipton.s returning, a

tuU . On the twenty-eighth d^y after ^r'^'K^^^ ^ ehild died on the

corres,x>n.ling oiK-ration was performed on the right wae. ine

forty lifth day. .

Intracranial Drainage of the Ventricles by makiiig •

between theTe^^^^^^^ and the subdural space.
-^^^^^J^^^S^^

before the Clinical Society by Dr. Sutherla.ul
^^^^'-^^^trnd ifdl »

The operation is based upon the experiments of Dr. Leonard H.U.

The child, aged "-'ths w.. .na^y »e^;i:;;^':j;^!i;::;;:r;o :o;::

inteMigenco undeveloped^m^HU>te^^^ „,^.

tlXe"tCt1 troS^iS^'^SrCS;"^ inci^ and the tied end

.
It. ., ani Vain, Lectures ii «k1 iiL Mr. Hilton ftmt noted thfc. I«!t in 1844.

« Trans., vol. xxxi, p. 166.

• Th^iitm m** PatkUon «»/«*« CtreOatuM, 1896.



dhaina(;e of the vknthu lks ^'^'-^

of the bundle .as ..„.n«an,.
^^'^I^^^^S^^I"^'^^^^^

substance- int., thr '^•<'
' V "''

'i w«Tt That th.- h.sul «as -listin. tlv

SK'i^iii:?^:^:^^ t....
........

"»,i, ,,na..tity of fluid remained in tT.c«.hdHr»lHi»oe.

Th.. best nmt.Tial for >;..a.lual .Irait.af:.. w.ul.l a,.i»>'ir to be strands of

material is usi'(l.»

nn...ri<n. f..i.tai...lle as ,H.ssil)le. ^^lth i *«•""' '"."'
,,

,
, ,1 v..i.tii..l... ..luv.' it

skin in this ,K».ition. i'UHh the «>•>-•''•:«'•«:;'
;.

'' '',
, , ,„.«h the skin

through the falx cerebri into tlje ''.'."-'^
'"'xv Um. X'^-dM^

i„acorre«,»ndinn«.^;t".'.-'." I'*-:''^;^^^'^
.i,,.- on to a long

needle, leaving tlie s.lk in s,tu.
,

' '

'"V "
,

' ^^^^^ ,|ie nai^- of the neck,

probe and pu«h the ... ... ath tl... sU
\ '

,
.'•j;A^;,,,,oi, and put

bo the same with the s.lk .m l.-
''''r^V'

'

\^ to introduce

Drainage o! the Fourth Ventricle. This was perf„r..u-a by Mr. Stiles

in a case of acquired hydn.cephah.s due t.. basal tue.nt.fi.t.s.-

The patient.aged i3^i..; w..,.-n.ark...,
';v^'-;;:;;,;;;;;r^:;'::::L:'lSi:;r^:J

«ymptoi» of ehronie b.vsal
•I";"'"';; ^ ^'lii^^ .t" and emaeia-

r.>traction. nystagmus sia,.,iall>
ami rig..rs. it w.vs

tion. This condition !... ....HUji '''^''-/V''
. system Mr. Stiles

•leeided to the ^-uilh v-i.tn.-l.. an.l
l'^^^^^^^^ in.lu.lii.g

trephituHl in'th.- n.i.l.Ue line ..v. r the
Jf^'' ^ ;; .,';:,Xg for eps. The

the margin ..f th.- foiam- i, niagnum, '/"'^'^'IT,;!;" "^^^ U-il.-n two
,lunt n.at.r « as .,,«.i.e.. a t. r t h.- .k^c.mtal T"" Xlh." , U nv.-.! of the ..s.a,«-

having" drained away in the interval.



CHAPTER XVI

OPERATIOin OK THE EAB

A. OPERATIOn OH Tire EXTERHAL EAR

THKSE Will require b„t a briof aos,.ri,,tion. i^v.^-

o?^T a ime abscess .subsi.los. ..tlu-s n.ako tl,..,r ^M'l;'-;" •

,

rV«tiiM- - un in, ....s. a v. ... is ..ft.n of the

^"'Sto^i'm^ ..ccasionallv found in the external au.l.t.uv n...atus

Tl,o?ma?i.o 'ssiK and . ..n.posed of cancellous bon.'. or .xnvdn.-'ly Im d
ThcN ma> I), s. ss'i i

^^^^ iXHlunculated it nm> .e

r Z'ol P.?<
i"'li<-«t-"l if there is a tendency to o.rlnde

In other cases o|» lauou
i* tv„> ,rv<.wth i'* situated near

the meatus, or i. thev
^tii^he";i^>S^tt a^ drill.

Till II. I. I I

, •
, ,i..t u-h thecai ti ai' nous meatus, and. alter incisnifi
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Removal ol Aural tOt^ It i» Hwt nec««M»ry t<. i«.iiit ...it tliMt aural

hat th.'ir nresnu.MlHu.t.'s thr rxistr!u.M>f suppuration. I retttnuM>t<.U

St Zt horof..r..lHM,nlya part ..f tho tn-ntmont of th. ""PP"™*'""

S w£ch thov arc a r.„npUcati..n. If ..f sullu i. nt sm- 1.. .
aus.. "^v

<^Um thev should always bo reiuovo,l : iiulml. lu.t .M(r.Miu.M>tlv, the

rTmoyof a polypus; by «f f«e drainage, may lea.1 t» a

teniiinatioii of the suppuration.
. ,,, , . , i ,w tli..r..ii.'lilv

B..f„r.. th.> ..pvration the meatus shoul.l 1.. .l.-ans..,!

''''Y'

•JINX) It must h.. r.M...>n.l..Mv.l that the .l.srharne whieh is ah
. >»

p^nt s v..rv infoctivo an.l that r.Mnoval .,f a ,.o y,.us n.ay. by op^
Sn^me fresh ehan.u.l f-r inf.'. ti..,.. h. follow. .! l.y s.,n,.- a. ut.' tn « h

ftlhe mastoid ..r th. .ui.l.ll.- -ar. Th- n.t,..n n.av 1..- .
avn.-.l .

ut

. .Cl aua.sthesia. induced by the unpiicatu...
I';;

s..luti..n of r,K-aine and a solution of a.frenahn hy«>7'"
.

'

' ,.

'

I.NN.): in .hihlnM. or in u.mv.m.s pat.ents a general
.'^

U>sir .1.1.' Ti... i...lvp.is is l..-st r.Mn..v.Ml l.y a small wire snare {\N .Uh- s

r mtr's) 'li- a ta..h,n..nt of th.- p..l.v,.us n.av l,.- venhed by a hue

pn i i er\vhich the wire l..op is push.-.l .i.;.Tly

SXd over the polvpus till it encircles th.- latt. r. 1
h.- snar.> ,s tl .

.

KtH ...1. and. as s..on as the pedicle is gripp-.l. a fj.M.tle p,.ll l.rm,s .

,olv....s awav If the p..lvpu8 is presenting at the meatus n.. sp.Tul.i.n

r,^:"iv;..l. Th..\.a:,J:.rrl,aie. which is

-^^-^^ri:^
,„„troll.-,l l.y syringing with hot saline s<.lution.

J;'""^^"; J
then ii-'htlv pack.Hl with a littl.- nl.l...n gauz.- an.l a pad of Ra«z<* «

ap,;ii«r over 'the external ear. '11... gau.e !>-•.•<'•'VV k"'T ,," v . •

on.l of twcnty.four hours, an.l the m.-atus is syii-.g.-.l .la.l> ' "
'

."n-ssarv lightlv to f.uch the p<.iiit of attachment of the poK p.i.s vm .

3-a,^^caitery. Drops of rectified spirit arc often of service m

^"'i;;;^:;;;;;:iympanic Membrane. 'rhis..p..rationisindica^dmKler

the following circumstancs. (a) In a.i.t.- s..pp...;at.v.. ..titis media

when spontaneous perforation ,.f the .In.n. has n..t tak.-n place and %^hen

there TsiTere paiA aec.mpanied by py.vxia. (h) 1.. aeut.. ..t.t.s m-.

XT. ' though ^rforation Loccurred, pai.. st.l c..nt,.....-s. o---^

,„K.ni...' being too small to allow of free eseap.- ..f the ...s. ().•., >.......
.

t in . .d dischanre .vas." after the escape ..f pus, only to he f..ll..w...l l.>

aLKilss ..wing t.. the perf..ation being ofi-'"
free drainage. This proee.ss may be r.-p.'at.Ml a number of t'lp^**-

J"
Jfme cases^f chronic catarrh where the.v is ...xc..ss,v.-, secretion and the

drum is bulgetl outwards.
infl ini.-.l

Operation. Owing to the extreme tenderness of the .ntl,.m..i

stni( tur..s, an.l the necessity for deliberation on the part of the ..p.-ra ..r.

, i,er .l ...a-sthetic such as nitn.us oxide gas and oxygen, is .ies. able.

TS^::^rZZL ,n..st bo irrigated -ith some dilute ant^ptu^ o^m

to remove all cerumen ..r .-pitbelial .l.-br.s. an.l ,s ^''''7''';;;' Vh^. r

of ctton wool. The incision is n.a.l.. w.th a sn all ^'''^P
";"'f

myringotome (Fig. 138 B). A large speeulun. .s .nt.... ....-l a...l a st .g

ht thrown on the membrane either froni a forehea.l mirr..r or a k ad

lanlp. Generally sp. aking, the cut should l>e made below and behind

• Monro «ft..r 11... r.......v»l .rf tho polypui. the troatmont must Ih- .Hn^otod to th.

Hupituration and its oauso.
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to it* inferior iMml.T. an.l I
l|.

n .
u s

'/ 1^ /nardn of the membrane.

pawinR midway between tl... '"""7; '

, ."^i' ,,,ract and m en-ure

tfnit in this direction the .•dK<'-«'

-f.

th.'
...enibrane, the

!r..,. .l.an.a«... Owing
V'/'^* ^JfcU ^rw m

knif.N if it 1.0 ."a'l..- to rut
'^"^"'^JjJ'"J^^Hf a free i.u-isiou will be

inwar.ls ; ..tlu.rw,.e a .nor. P^^S is a locnliscl b.ilginf?

nmle. If there m alroa.ly a F^"™*^"^
'V^J* i,,,,,^ wall ..f the tym-

the incision n.ust
'^'\"';-"':V j 'mZL,. ..t the operation the meatus

snatsss.

" ^ ,„v always thi... not nu.re than a hne and a half

I. Tympanum, (o) Root alway s ^ " •

j ^i, ^ore or less

in thickness, often thmner ; \^;'^,j;;hetNven the .ni.l.Ue ear

deh.pt. wh.. a tFnnmembr^^^

andthe cranial caMt\ .

inniu^ui>
. 11 1 or cerebra abscess.

reaches the bra.n. cau.s.n, -'
"'"f

'

^'Ji, ."^J^lla^^^

(6) Partsof the bra.n
'^'"y<"-''\'^J

" "

I 't^! ;,„,H,ro-spheuoidal lobe,

ear. These are the middle and back
p^^^

The

and the outer and front part of h ti ral o^^^^ j.t t

^^^^^

mucous membrane and the ena „ i-,
f.i,, i,'s and iiecro.sis readily

intimate contact ;
hence in

"?^'^"L'!y„,pa„uin from the .bira

occur, especially '

J
^ >

^^^^^^^^^ n.atus i.s con-

mater is cut off. (d) I ho ^'7"
^ ^hus otitic i.ie.ba may be set

tinuous with the
J/S"^*;.? 1 ^ 1 the tvmpanum through

up from without, as well as by mischu t i^acn nf,
mucous

. rhJ^ be studied together with a skull and one or two actions of tempor.



THB MASTOID ANTIU M AND MASTOID ( K1.1.S Sm

;:!i:,rt;i:r;;";rK;ri,i:':r':;s ;
' v u

'"i" Nil. («) TlKi> aevA.l.....'..l v«ri»

tory n«»"w.
Zygoma cut acrowi.

.1 > In .Khilts if well marked, thev may measure an iiuli an.l a half

''''•'"^'Vm ? m hr -nticallv. a,..l .vach .luite up to. a.» .•von

; 1. .1 inns (I ) -l-wi. f-'mu,,s ..f cells are present, ami tlu-.r

around, tlif lateral Mnus. v< )
i

a,,t„,ni. pre.sout

and communicating with the tympanu'-
, .^^

'
\' ' \ their

tvmp.m» «ttic) it opons h> ""
t

' ,hmt third ot

fourth year. Ater thin it >is'i.ill>

„, „,„, Hu^rpmeii



„, oi l ;\TI(INS UN TIIK IIKAP AMI NM K

thM iWpth M v«r> itwfa««»i one-eighth to tBiw 4«H»r"

i'oin

if.-

II th

,! t.r.... " t.vnpani. «. rh,. attic C tlw-

^ ol tymi«nic cavity 'r..t..l ^a.«l. i

mmu m I—
faltepii «. antrum.

j-'iiiSfhnniKhtlH'
ll>tl-4

till

rani,

ntiir

*n.

tiiiiwIU'

; -t.»ia

i'|UC-

^ ittlti

iuncti..!. ..f the two v-
t> -f the .mt<T ^^an

i. the sM.uaiuo-niust..i.' ^t.t "ften st 1 pros.

the ft,K»r, for. 1 l>,v
ro-nnist. 'h-

the l.Aver or vertical t-di^ > i the >

than the ..iM'iiitis into th- tympai^ and thtw lU

antrum Is ilHli.t.lt. thii. tuliu}.' wa.' - -

cells. Helinui the nuisti antruis 5<t»

the lateral Slims, w ith its

superticially than the ai

1 Kom> ' Frankfort, liu- :-..owii

intracranial ii-. .i-, ~ (iii.-iiin.^iii-.

di«-a.w ..f til- H-'" |i.-tn.ii- llian tlir

Mn.i-. aiwl itH M- 'I'l «.'xu.''. .''i''>-

,».tii.u> than U«- the left, ami tkcrefort

antrui;

i t .lest '

.th

,. I luid antrum

,1 Throufjh

inicatcswith

,1 lower level

,)f an infected

ito the lower

iinoid part .if

i u.- sinus lies more

fourth of an inch, occa-

u,l. xviii. ISSft.p.Sinthat fatal

^.s.h) moTv fr.-<iii.-ntly .""ii-

M... to the (ai-t that til.- iiL'ht lat.-n.l

1 into the ma«t«.i<l "ii'l '«^^->'

lura maU-r, Uwi nearer to the primary

nmre re:

'....,d of ti

;.in.*
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("Ill- fXll

,.X|,iIlill illl

triiii'-ji''

uImiv. tli<

Im-Iiiw. aixi

.>ri th.'

I II. 141 I'll"' ""'"'"^

.,,,iuMi. ti.L'i tli< r «ill> tlx-

lii M- ill <'i<li f "

, M, nMVr .lix UM-. I'

lii.- ii|i|H r iM.midiir.v .1 M

li,.' atli> .
" '

aiul iH'd.mi' iul' < l"l.
'

til. iiilH r wall tl"

(.-,, |', ii.-tnr ill till iiiiK '

naliiial dclii irii. v in ti

nwliTH Iwiw lliiii i- 111''
•

thiti CBM'. I VI'!\ 111 I 111 z>

show llow aithi lilt il

1"

,liii\-.

Ih' i

v.-lii,

aii'W

ll>

I .III

t\ I

v\a

11. 1.

II

. Ill

tl,.- iiiitruiii. attic, aii.l i>rii

|„- i.M ims riii'alii'^. Ii''^'' ' " " '

,.,..,al„,.i ill a ra-i uf . Iii-m-^

, ,1,,, ,1,',. ,„a>|..iil ..ll>. l"ll' hiinzoliUl

, ;
1 , |',,-t( li'.i mill tl"' /.ynimm.f'irm'nS

'•;
, iaii. li . i-'i Antrum «n.t, in /".i.t it.

,„„„ ....liratin. 11.' l'..II.T
'
'I'" '\

.... lynipamiMi. ,„.li. ..t. .l m >li.>'l<'»

•

Hitii u Mi.all I -t-..liil'' II. iimiiia my

i,. ,„n.li.m »..|. tlM iiii.l.ll.. i.K.t. Jbl»WJll

„;. t„l.ni,.al..ail .oniiiU't.'

.1 I , i,f.>1 witii till' mastoid aiitium. H

this sfLM.i.i.t 1..' ,„i,hU.-..ar.aiiahimH'.liat.'l.v
,„m^slH.natotlH^,u^^Tlu,,,,M!H.mt. 1 .

When opniiij;

,„., tht^tHrf. t tr.a..^^^^ , ,,11. fa.-ui.

.n.MH s. so a- ^ r...t of tl,- /.v-.oina an 1^'

"^•'^'l'''^'"- '
,

I „- IS. .M.lvasiM«.sil.lv..i..a„ote.mti..u. ln^

"
'

1 "ru ..istimin^aliM-luflv ...'t-UHl. Th- 1-v-lof th- l.as-

Sr.;ai.;.;i.i:ai-,.n-.ah..
.„-,H.stt.ri..rna,toftht.zv. u

(Fijf. Ul) ami about

1 n i.-ii V I. • •

1 il abov.' the imrt of the bony
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In th.. Hrst few vears of life certain points of difference exist in the

anato.nv .,f tlu- antrum, which are of practical importance Speaking

aen '.X. th. tliinnoss ..{ th. ..ut.r wall and the presence of the ^luamo-

Sistoid sutun- fav..ur the .-scape ..f infec ted nmtenal to the outs.de of the

S whil'" th. small d.^rree of .lev.ln,,,, vnt ..f the n..stu..l cells also helps

to render less frequent intracranial . nn.plications at tins as;e. espcT.allv

SiiXsis of the sigmoid sinns. Mr. H. St.les • ,K.,nts ""t two nu.n-

anat..:nical details which should be renien.lH>rec .
Dunn^r c-a, te 1

und.-vel..pe.l condition of the mastoid process l.-asvs the st> ..-mast mi

f an.en expcsecl upon the lateral, not the under, surface of the ba^ of the

skull In making the first incision, therefore, by which the soft parts

i^e eflciied froni the bone, the surgeon should take . are. beh.w a ^.n

on a level with the michlle of the meatus, to n.ake Ins m.Msion a superficia

one onlv. to avoid injuring the facial n.Tve. Sec-ondly. the po.ster.ur root

„f tlu> zvgoma, which in the adult forms a surface-guide to the level ot t lie

rcjof of the antrum, does not now exist.

B The lower, or vertic al. These cells are not devel.iF^l ^'«j'y »|f«'

and vary much in tlu ir contents. The mastoid process begins t« develop

in the ^nd year. As it increases in size, the nia.stoid a.r-cells make

the r aSanc^ but they do not reach their full development unt.

mibertv' They are developed as diverticula from the antrum and present

Tverv varied arrangement: They may extend throughout the- whole

pn, ,'ss. in which casf they are only separated by very thin bony lanu lla

„„ „„.. another and from the lateral sinus. In^mecases they are small

J n nerous. while at other times the mastoid process may be solid

The ai"-cells mav extend bcncnd the limit of the mastoid, over the roo

of the meatus towards the zygoma and in other ca.ses towards the jugular

process S the occipital, their mucous lining is continuous with the

mucous membrane of the tympanum ami the antrum
.„.., ^,..,..1,

The foHoM-ing are the different ways by which uifectmn nm> reach

the nterior of the skull fronc the c-ar : (1) Through the roof of the antrum,

especiallv if the- bone be naturally deficient here, into the middle fossa .

rirT m ..'1. the posterior wall of th..- antrum to the lateral smus, the

Smcid groove and the posterior fossa ; (3) Bv the labynnth and mtemal

aSry meatus into the posterior fossa ; (4) By tlu- difb-i.-nt sutun-s

S tl^ir contained proceJ^ of dura mater , ^
(.-» Bv the vc.ns winch

c ain h - tvmpanum and the mastoid cells. These fal into three chief

a ,s (..) Those opening into the lat.-ral sinus; (t) Ihose passing

C Igh tl e mast..i.l f.uamen into the occipital vein and soft parts outs.de

the skull
•

{. ) Those running through th.- petro-s.,uamosal suture to the

dura mater All these veins carry sheaths of cmmective t.ssne, and

Zs inflammatory products may reach («) the lateral sinus, cansmg

sSc phW,itis ; (6) the soft parts outside, cans ng periostitis, cllulitis.

Ic ic) th.- .lura mater and train, causing memngitis and absc.-ss.

Five Results ol Otitis Media which may come xaUt the notiw ol the

Snrseon (1) Acute inflammation of mastoid cells: mastoid abscess;

(l^cSonicmastoidBuppuration; (3) Abscess in the bmn or cerebeUum

;

i
in cases wh.;r. ....re is iuf..<.iv..

iaaWturfBce and mtningiti« may easily foUow.
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(4) Infpctive thnjinljoms of the simis.-s aii.l pyaMuia ;
(".) M.'tiiii«;iti«

one or nioiv of tlu-sc (.ftcii ( (u-.vist. and thus the HVinpti.ms may Ik- much

bU'iided tofiftli.T and (•(•iifusiiif;.
, n

Acute Mastoiditis and Acute Mastoid Abscess. I Ins trouble usually

arises ill the cour.s.- of eluoin.' mi. Ml.' .'av sui.|.uratiun. It is a rare

complication of acute otitis nie.lia. e.vc.'pt wlu-n scarlet lever or intlucnza

is the cause of the latter. The ciiief .symptoms aiv pain, ten.lenic.ss.

redness and ojdema over the mastoid proc.'.ss, with jiyrcxia and jM.ssibly

rigors occurring in a patient suffering from middle ear suppuration.

Km 142 A lift trnii«>r"l 'I"' '">' '"''f*'"''' '" H"

wliich have Iktii (.iK'iii a ui> for an a. iilc ina-.tiihl al.-. r", A. i lor n.ui ,.t

ml.toin"b Wbkh have »m „ ..,„ ,„ ,1 an.l which . xl. ml •.. th.- b|k.x of the

iiia>tiii(l iirocM sn.

Tlie auricle is commonlv displaced forwards and outwards in adults, and

i„ a downward direction in children. This is due to pus havin>r made

its way through the thin slieatli oi compact tissue of the mastoid, thus

ijiviiiii rise to a subperiosteal abscess.
,• i . i

Indieatioiu lor Operation. In adults tiic pivs.Mice ol a subpcnostea

abscess is always an indication for at .m.e opemn- up the mastou

antrum and cells ; but in voung children, if the .swellm- is but .sli-l.t and

if constitutional svinptonis are absent, treatment by lonu-ntations may

lead to a spontaneous escape of the pus through the external ear

Occasionally the mastoid abscess bursts into the external auditory

I'IK'V if the

thr,H. la trr
•' .mnlkation. i- Hh.,«t thr sanu-. Thus, out of th.rty->,x . aM s „f , „„,,,lK a.

Mt"L^t"KmemU.rea that in lh. >. .a... Uu .aH-f4>-;."-' '>"•
"^'"''.'/'"'r'

maycoS with » dimtoution. or even entire ce««ation. of the di^cfaarge trom^U» car.

SURGERY t
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iiuatiis. wlicn tli.i<- will Jh- an opening on the poBterior wall through which

I),- i)jis.stMl into th.' mastoid cells. In some cases, where there

aiv lai.;c aii-cfils .xtcii.liiif; to th.- ajK'X of the mastoid process, the pus

may iimkc its wav tlLroiiiili the bone in this situation into the di«:astTic

fossa whfiicf it will cxtni.l d.-eply anioiiji the UKiscles at the side of the

neck : this varictv of the disease is known as Bezold's mastoiditis.

In other rare cases, wlieie the cells extend forward to the root of t lie

zvgoina, the pus may make its way in this direction and even extend into

the sciuaiiious part of the temporal bone. There will be pain and sweUing

in the root of the zy^roiiia and the temporal

fossa, and probably uHlema of the eyelids.

In all these cases openiiifj the antrum and

ina.stoid cells is ur<;ently called for.

Antrectomy. Operations based on those of

SebwartM and Stacks. The name of Hchwartze,

of Halle, is associated with the first attempt to

])ut oix ialionson the antrum on a satisfactory

footing', lu' liaviiif,' published, in IWV a series

of cases in the Arcli. J.
(Utrtuhiilkundr. Md.

vii. u. ix. Replaciiifj such very limited opera-

tions as that of Wilde's » incision and drillinf?

the bone, Schwartze opned up the mastoid

cells and antrum, establishing draina<;e between

these and the tympamnn, and keeping the com-

munication open by plufifjinji or by a leaden

til. This pionet r o|h ration, thoujih excellent

..nd ba.scd on correct prim iples. atlniitted of

improvement. It was used e.xteiisivelv tor

maiiv years, with the result that it was found

ailmirably atlapted for acute, but insuilicient

ttir some chronic cases where the mischief was

Ai.toinati. inaMt.i.i extensive. Stiieke. in W'l. published * his ope- -

n'traitor, atit)n whii li nioilifieti that of Si hwartze in t •

followint; imiKUtant details- viz. the detat '>

ment of the auricle, the removal not only of the outer wall of tht

antrum but the upper and «mter part of the bony nu'atus, the taking

away of the os,sicles and mcmbrana tynipani, and the replacing of the

auiiele. tlrainat.'e bein;.' eiTecteil thttiuj.'h the external auditory meatus.

(Jeiierallv speakinir. in acute cases, an o}M"ration based on »Schwart«c's

is called for. wliil- in t lironic cases, Stftcke's operation, or some modifi-

cation :if this, is indicaletl.

The Operation for Acute Mastoid Abscess. Tlie hair must be shaved

and the skin carefully cleansed for a distance of about three inches behind

and above the ear. In the case of a woman the hair may be kept out of

the wav by a baiitlatfe loiintl the heatl or by a rubber cap. Owing to the

extreme tenileiness the eleansini; |)ii)ce,ss will usually have to be carried

out after the patient is aiucstlietised.

The iMwitiiUi «»f the patient at the oiH-ration is of considerable import-

ance : the head atid shoulders should be slightly raised, and the head

• In Wiklr'n fiid-mlitiu im iiii i>iiin is iiimlf ilown tii tht- Imiif alMiiit thrfctiuartiTK

iM-hin^l thi .luricli-. 1 lr;iiii:i-i- i.f i\ -til>ln lii-tiiil H»W(v.- h tim- rffri lci!, liiit tht- antrum

Ik ni)t H|H'iic il.

» Arch, oj (thri nhiitkuiidi , Bil. xxxi.

Kit; li:!.
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,unu-d ,.v.-r t,. tl.o ..Hin.l sul,. so tluit tl,.- .llscas.-.l ear is upp™.
A I<K>8elv-Wl...l sand-bafi UM.-atl, tl,. ,s of„„ ot ;..vat

''J

nmiuteniince of this position ilurin^- th- ..,,..,..1.0,, I h-
•;

'

should be armnned as follows : u,,.- t<.w-l ,s ,.la. ..d h 1

,
.

.
t >

head and »houl.l.Ms. wl.iK- a sec-o.ul. fokU-.l .LaH'MU'llv- 1";""; :> \

round the hoa.l s.. as . ...npL.tolv to .'ovor the hair. Tl»' pa H-t s hu.

h

• Intra! slit isarran,...! soa> uv, , t Iw |,ati..nf s fan-and theann-stlH^Js s

hands an.l apparatus and tn Lav ,1,- . .n and s.-a, ' . '"l-'f

'

eKp..Hi'd. A good light is al..'«>lufly .-ss-nlial. as th-' l..ld ot ..p..,«t«.n

Km. 144. A. Mmt^wi n s jitmtfv. ». »Mtotri»».K or 1miit« iiwiIi' for uw with •

is at the bottom of a .l.vp wound. - mmIv ol.M U.vd l.v InrnHurliau... an.

in i-l.«e proximity to striu-tun-s oi il,r uiumsI inipurta,,. .. I hr m-.t

satisfactory illumination is ohtaine.l Imni an hxtn.- liead-lanij.. whi. h

iseomfortable to wear and which throws a I., .^ht ,.l,t into the depths of

the wound without in any way <.l.structin)i the held of yision.

\ turye.l iu. isiou uuist nia.le parallel to. and fr.)m half to tlnrr^

uuarters of an ineh behind. att.u lnnrnt of the aunele ;
it slumld

lUuutMiee alM.ve at t he level ..f t he tup of t iM^mnia and extend doNvnwards

to the apex of the n.astoul prnee.ss.' It slioul.l at onee be eame.l down

„, the bone. If a sid.JKMiosteal abseess is present >t is u, t lus way opened

„„l an area of iM.ne. bare ami devoi.l ..I periost. u.n. ut variable extent

w ill be felt Free luen«.rrhap> may follow, but this can 1h- checkeil bN

picking up the cutaneous yeswels with SiK'ncr-^ fUs forceps.

» In ohiWrca th.- .up«»ficl»l poiiUon ot the facial mne aoM be tememUn-d.
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Whether a suLpn iosteal ab.c.ss
iXllll^ir^^l^.^rtrr"IrrSS

be stri,.,....l witl, a raspatory from th. t.m puK
^^^^

.linH ti.ln until tlu- pustenor wall ^i"^™ (are nmst be

.,.,an.atal spnu, a.ul ^a--- jWe^
j

taken t.. avoul iiijui v t- tlu- <

involvod the margins of the

In order to ..l.tan. a tnv v.exv ol 1
u;

'^.^^^^^^^^^ thfretractor
incision nm.t Ik- widely n t.aeted.

, ; f Vallv retained

shown in Fip. 143.
.

Hy t,,-hten...^ th^i^L ou^^uit irom

tlLetutane..us vessels. I he suriact oi ni
j^^^.

sinus affords a direct track to the abscess <
" v' • ,

j

f,..- „„„,. i,i...v. will ™> .,w«v ^»|'»™7, b,m - » ii«>t

i, b.K.„„>, l,.ck,..l
.

.
m ; '

.

,

:"'r
, '.X' ..r cKi«.l .»«

X's.-ririi„;;!n«:'=>"' I:

hand alone without the assistance of the mallet except pernups

'"y^cStion revealed when the sinus Ijas been oP-^^^n; i;;;!;;-^

desc ribed ab..ve will vary a ,o..d deal m 'If ""./^j^e ab e

„,ust .mw be souged away so ««. ,Ee nust be renu.ved
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p.ujiinf: away tlio b..ny wpta, awl ^l'' ' '
„.„ „„.^ ,..,.,-,v.n..'

niator arc not .-ni.os.mI. I hr onn.
.

> | .
. ,,^,,,.,„,

sometimoH the iH.no has
I'^'V

, , -u^ an,l .lura of th.

the suppuration t.. such a .1.-- v.- that lu I. »' ^ .

IKistenor ftissa form part of the »K.UM.lur> ot th. .

o
At.

14.-,. MniM^wpn's cmiil.inr.l small . mp 1 1r an.l

nxan own-"'-"'"'''.

, U. r.

,,,,Mlefossa.whK.hvorvn.relyextenash. o
.^^^^

„i,,.,,,v tho ,ou,.- ..,..ns u,. anv
.I'^'

V space 't a..
^

^^^I^

this w.th th.. hlunt ,,vol..- as.l..sn 1.

^^^^^^J.'^-X- a lateral snu.s

it will he felt to have a .l.'tu.ite .l..'!' '""'>
•

' 'I , u ,,.„„„.,.ha,„.

;!r cmnial cavity tlu- soft yi. .l.n, 7-:';; '

J' , s. "ri^. of

„,„.ne.l an.l .Iraine.l. If tlUN .^ " '

,
p,„l,al.lv lea.i

of the septie proeess in the b,vnc
^^^^^^^^ ,

. Ji^r;^"H^rn *!,;;,V;;;:;r^.

diivi tiun and the antrum

will soon bi-fouii.lheneath

this spot. 'I'lie antnnn

can be identified by the

folhiwinp tests: (a) In-

v.'stifiation by the probe

shows that its" deep wall is

honv ;
(h) A bent probe

Swa;.l'^nr;;iEnr:u:..e.ion towams tl. tvmpamc cavity.

s,.o<M. t.. remove all septic gnumlat.on tissue and laimus iK.ne.

mastoiil cells must be treated in the same nuinner.

Stiiikc"

The
over-
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15. If no <i])cliili<.' Ill- (liscoloilli'il hone is si'cn. it is Ix'st at niicc fo

jirixccd to <i|M'ii till' aiifnim. To cIToct this the operator slioiild. afti-r

having; first idcntiiitd the siiprticial laiiiliiiarks mentioned above.

f»rocee(l t<» cut a shallow grcMivo with a half-inch goiijje. The upper

iniit of the frrfM)Vc is the root of the zygoma, while its posterior liinit

slioiilil Ix' ratliiM- less than thrcc-«|iiartcrs of an inch Ix'hind the posterior

wall of the meatus. When the <lci)tli of tin' jrroovo is about a quarter of

an inch a smaller u'outr'' should he selected and lioni' now he taken from

the refjion of tiie antrum, inuuetliately ahove and hehind the e.xternal

aiulitorv meatus. .Vs this is (hwic one or more ceils. ])iol)al)ly containin};

pus, nmy b«« o]H>ned : that they are air-cells ami not the antrum may he

<letermine<l hy examination w'ith the prolw' as ilescrib'd alM)ve. Any
cavitv wlii( h is o])ened must l)e carefully investijiated. as the mi(hlle fossa

does (>(( asionallv de.sceiid helow the level of tlie^oot of the zyjjonm. The

d.'|itii of the antrum varies within widehmits. 'It may he only a (|uarter

of an inch from the .surhice or as much as three-(|Uarters of an inch. In

the latter case, if the lunw is sclerosed, as does .sometimes lia|)i(en, the

exp<JSHre of the antrum may be a matter of consitleralile dilhculfy. ii

the surface marking is rememliereil and is carefully h>llowed. however,

a small antnmi will be found even uniler these conditions. When
it is opened its roof is examined lK)th by direct iiis|K>ction and hy the

piohe hir anv caricus pati'h or jierforation which will open the midille fos.sa

and expo.se the dura. The iidected mastoid ci-lls are then opened n]» as

descrilH'd alM»ve anil tin- whole cavity is thomughly curettinl and scraped

to renu»ve all .septic- granulation tissue.

Allloosechips of Imne are then .simght for and removed by the curette

or forceps and the w hole cavity is irrigated with lot. hydrogen pero.xide

(.") per cent.), which probably will tiiul its way through the tym|>anum to the

external auditory meatus. In any cas<> the meatus .slxuild also Ih" washed

out.

The wound lK>hind the ear is then liuhtlv packed with a stri|> of

sterilised riblMin gauze and a small length of the .same material is intro-

duced into the external auilitory nieattis. A few (ishing-gut sutures

ma\ be u.sed to close the upper jiart of the w»>und. but free drainage

nnist be .secured. .A gau/e pad is applied and a thick layer of alworlMMit

wool, and the whole is firmly bandaged.

After-treatment. The first dressing m.iy remain unchangeil foi- forty-

eiudit hours: the gauze plugs are then remo\ed. after moistening with

hyilrogen jK>roxide. The jHi.st-ainal wound is then gently .syringed

with the same lotion, which will probably, in part, escape thioiigh the

meatus. Should it not do so the meatus must be cleansed s«<|i)arately.

The gauze plugs and the external dressings are then replaced. For a

time the dressing will have to be changed daily, but as the discharge

le.s.seiis. thev ma\- remain iintoiiched for two and then three days. The

wound .soon shows he.dt hy granulations with but little discharge. an<l the

escape of j)U» from the meatu.s also simiu ceases in most cases. Should

this, however, continue, and should a fistulous opening lM»hind the ear also

jK'isist. further treatment will be called for (.vcc ]t. ."il4).

Possible accidents and complications. {
I ) lnjnrit to thr LntcrnJ Sinus.

This ma V be brought about l>\' t In- gouge oi b\ t hi' sharp spoon or ciiret te

during till' removal ot the septic granii'atioiis. In eitiier case there is

severe ha'tiiorrhiige and the wound becomes at once flooded with blood.

Fortunately this can at once Ij*' checked by pressure. While an assistant
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tlnm controls the Wocding a piwo of ribln.n piuzo is ,.r.'5,a.v,l. an.l. ^^ u

nr"" nr . is ro.n.,vo.l tho nn.l of this is place.! over tl.o o,m.m,m^
.

.

. V.1 . .V tlu. ..f a -li'-' tor. More ^auze .s then iwek. -i nu an.

the o H.r tion s ..r..,.'...!...! sv.th It n.ay he ,,e.-essan- to leav.; a s,»m

ieKllze ..ver the opening at the . o.ulusu.n of the openition I he

SS;^;rmust be takl. to av..i;l iniu- v to the s,n... aen,uM of he

»»;V,;i;tv of a resuitinf sent e thromi«.sis ol tlie Mk.uI.i tin

L-^illeli; UmnaJa every ,reeaution nu.st l.e taken ,0 ,na,.l

.« n without iniurv to the dura, serious c-oiisiMiuenoes are verv ....I'ToI.-

ShoS ho^^^^^^ the dttra be inj«r«l. there \. a po««.b.hty of

wall of till- I'Xt. riial aii.lit.ny ni.-itii. 1.. Hi' '

s,.nti<. infe.'ti..n .-xt.Mulin^' t.. the l.iain or the meninges. Thus ^vl!>•"
l^'"'

ama is known to be ..x,.ose.l the ,.>n,e and curette must b« .m-d .n that

""S Tinsisv,..vnnl,k,.lv,o.K.curintheopeva-

tioMKlabovi except in the ease of '^''''•''M-,
-Jllji^^;

It mav. however, be danmse.l if. when . uiettm^M he ant n n. lu u t

L i tvuduee-l so as to press against the p..stenor part ..t the fto..i .1 th

additus When worki!..Mn this situation the curette must 1^ use.l xv.th

caution, and a watch kept lor anv t wit. innfr of the face.

THE RADICAL MASTOID OPERATION

Ir will now 1... n.cssarv to consider the indicati<M>s lor the more

,.,nu h-te
'

.r radi. al. operation, fon-.le.l ..n that onmnallv de8crd,e.J hy

St£ I i oper tion the mastoid cells an.l antrum are ope.ml
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up, the ™.8t.Ti<.r wall ..f tl..' nu>atus is roniovod so that antrum, mat^d

oil 8 attic, tvn.pani.- .avitv. an.l .•xt- rnal a...l.t..rv numtus are thrown

S Te cavitv^ The ain. of tlu- sn.fin.n is to ..-.nove all septic

panuktiontiMueand all the .liseus.-.! hon. rMun th. ossul.-s. an.l

STto get the cavity completely c..v..n..ll.y ep.tlu.l.nn.. thus l.>a.hn,| to

a rrtion of the di^hnrpe^. (Jenerallv sp-aking. f

f„r ill chronic sui)puiati<.n in the middle ear and mas^oul. The follovving

aiv the chief indications for the oprntion in a patient suffering from

chronic ot^itis incdia.

^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^.^^^^^^ |„.f,,nu.s chmnic. i.e. the wound

behind the ear does not heal and .liscliaific of pus from the car persists.

(2) Recurrin}: attacks of swelling! and pain over the iimstoid t)roces.s.

CI) The siHintaneous occurrence of facial paralysis.

4 Hecui i cnt attacks of vertigo, either sp..ntaneou8 or from 8vrin-in>r.

This shows erosion of tlie hony wall of sonic part of the labyrinth.

(.-.) When clmlest.-atoinata are present in tl-e attic and the^ mastoid.

TheJ masses of epithelium arc nsually r.-ar.lc.l as derived fnmi pro-

liferation of the epitheUum of the external audit..iy meatus tlirou>:h a

prforation in the 'tympanic membrane. They may reach t he size .. a

marble, are nccompanie.l bv a foul purulent discharp.. cause al.soipt.on ot

tlie hone by i.rcssuic. and may penetrate the cranial wall opening up one

ol the fossa? of the skull.

U\) For tuberculous disease of the mastoid.

(7) For n.M iosis of the tcmp..ral bone or l..r rcciirnn^' masses of

ffranuiation spriii>'in<.' from carious areas. ... , 14
(8) When occlu^uTn of the meatus is as.sociated with a chronic puaulent

discharge.

(<t) Wlicn intracranial complications are present.
.

|(» In ad.lit ion to these there are a nnrab^.r of cases in which a chrome

otitis mclia persists, lesistin,- all means .1 ,
atment.

'f^"
^">'

.lifticult to deci.le if op..ration is iciuin .1 n, .e.se eases. If the perfora-

tion is in the po,stero-superior .,ua.lraMt ot th- ..ml.ranc an. is ma.g.nal

in position bone disease is Ukely to be pres.'ut. In some ot these .. .se

removal of the ossicles or providing fr. .- .Iramage by removing the out. 1

wall of th.' attic ' may suffice. ShouUl these operations fail the more

complct.' operati.Mi is in.licated.
• • r 1

In chronic diseas." of tl..- mast..i.l it is often surprising to find the

extent to wl.i. h the l,..n.. has •...n .le.stn.y.Ml with v.-ry slight symptoms

It is quit.- po.s.sible to tin.l the mastoi.l proc-ss a mcie shell. '•••"t""''"f-

pus and granulation tissue with iM.ssibly one of the fossa; of the skull

opene.l atid the dura mater in contact with the septic cavity, and yet no

Bvmptoms bevond the discharge from the ear.

ill oth.-r cas.'s one of the acute intracranial complications to be

describe.l below mav su.l.l.-nlv .l.-v.-h.p without pr.-vious ^varnun.r.

The Operation. This mav be cnsidercl in two stages. ( 1 ) the operation

on the bone. (2) the plastic operation to provide the resulting bony cavity

*'*The' .Xrlltion onThTfiine will, to a great ext.-nt. follow the linos of the

„n,-rati..n .h s. rib.-.l almve f.)r acute abscess. The preliminary prepara-

ti^ons, the incision, an.l the exposure of the field of operation are similar,

but the cartilaginous meatus must be separated from the bony meatus.

• Fnr tho i™Jic»tira« f..T. ami the mo.le of p.-rf..rnung, thi-se oix rat ions the re«aer h

I vtvmti to some Htandani work im »li«>aw»i of the ear.
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without toarinii -r injurinfj tl..« (..rUMT. In Stiuk/s ori^'inal n,,..ra-

Zlri'^^rL .as .x,......i ..V
*;.!::;:!::

Snln't by the wall of tho ..u-atu.
' ^I^ n

isi-:;;,;:; ,

ciintion must l>f ••x.MviMMl. lui It IN .11 nil <>;.
.„„.„,„ 'Hh' semi-

; . t

.

's.. l.onv . anals an- .-xtn.nu.ly thin, an.l, sl.oul,! tlu- ,..u.-

i n. . ; 1 las. ,.o,.iu„ of the hri.l.... of bon. iH-tWH-n the a-.t.;...-
•

<

th a ic an.l in.l.in''.. a..iins. H.-.n. tlu's.. s.rn. tu.vs an; v.-rv liable to

£i,S ed . u V to the ia.ial nerv will n suh m .un,,.,. ,. 1' - vs.ho

thJriXssUDiMl bv it ; while inj... V to .1... soiin- in uiar nii.il. besnles

; 'l^Ztost <^..tion .«.U*t th.-...^ l.e .-x-e.sM in .v.nov.n^ e

„u, ti ... th. l.. i.lue of bone. After each . h.l. ot bone has 1m ...i
.
at

iwlv u . u,. nius. b.- ean-f.,llv .Irie.l bv a ,.le.l,et of s.enhs..,! ,auze

.
, a f, eel

• fn..n .he antr.m, into the attic an.l the tvm|.anu..K

A I v. hin-in ' .'a-'es. boiu-ath whi. h sn,.,.uration .n.uht p.8s.bly be kept

„n n.LLt tean-fiillv n..H..ve.l un.il th.- .avi.v has.h. a,.,,.'aranre shownK ^47 Th ef.rs .s,..'.K.llv ... the o„.,t wall ..I the att.e. whu h

V m. a.i.
t»tlu.spiiHormedbvtheromai..sul .he ,.os..-noi; wa I

ot the

. ; s lat must be ca,.ti.,.tsly carried .mtjor the tana nerv..

s . "in in . an.-er while th deeper part of th.s ,s be,,," rounded off to
IN aj.ain .iaii^

„ost,.ri..r i.ar. of the tvinpaiue cavity. When

th. bo h..r....-hlv but fjentiv serap.-a. A .an'lul and syst.Mnat.e

.//r 1 m ••

s of the cavitv. in.'hulin- th.- te-nu-n ty.npan. an.

3; u ; I ^.^ wi.h the h.-lp of a bright light. AH discoloured

S . ; . u a.
'

.s nu.st be i..il..w,.a up with the eun^tte. and. ,f necessary.

Whe.. the attie an.l . he . v.npanun. are . un-tt.-d the .ncus and

'heSeus wi very probably be fo.n.d .n a ear...u. co.ul.tu.n and more
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Stant "t S Thus ... fl.- H-.., of tl..- tv,,,,unuM, . tlnn ,. at.-

„.„„,„,.:.,„.„,' nMins..,viMti..n with tl... .nt..nmi <''';•»;' :;';>4;'''

,h.. ,....M.,utv ol ,h.. lat.-ral sin.m to th- ,.«t..n»r part
'"J"^^^^^^

anrLi th. mi.l.H.. f.^ to th. t.^wn »,».p..n.. anU of tl.
^^^^^^

l„ till' aililitns. hav.»

ali.M.lv Ih'i'ii ii.sisto.1

iilMiii. It may hen- l«>

|Hiiiit.'<l<'t.t tliat till' facial

iHTVo may I'c iniiti- asi

nwlily .laiiia){t'<l l>y th."

(•nr.'tt«* as by tho >pni)»«'.

I Kall«)|>ii is cxti' i.i.'ly thin

iiii<i it is d. lii iciit ill jilai i's

or may In- i>|«'IiimI liv

eari«'H of its walls.- Wliilf

curi'ttiiig in it ^ n.-ij-'lilw'tii

h<nMl it IK th<>rofi)i(' wise

tl) ki'i pa . lost- wat. h for

iiiiv twitcliiiiu'of tl..' fact'.

Wiini ill.' ciiri'ttiiii.' lias

hi-fii satisfiictoi ily t al l ird

out all .'.Ijji's aii<l aiiuli's

must Im' r.)Uiiil.'<l "ti and

a search nuist Iw mwV
for any l.>os.Thij>«<»f bone

w liicli a.'i' n'movcfl. The

Ih. IIS. .Stiii ki's |.|;l-lli- l.|r. ii.n. 'I'lli' Vlltilill (111 ( H \ i t V 1 S t 111 '1 1 Wa S I
IImI ( Hit

is >l„.«ii Willi till' l ilt-" - i;a|iiiii:. I l"- pi.-ilii.ii itf tin-
^yj,!, |„,t l,,t. llViil-|i<;i'll

h..ri,..nl..l iMt isiniliia. v Hi- .(..Itnl
j„.,.„xi,li. (.-, jKT .-.'nt.).

The Plastic Operation. In all eases, except wh.'re there is some intra-

cranial < i.nii.lii atinii which ri <|iiires drainajje, the wotiml b.'hin«l the ear

shuiild Im ...sell ami a lla|i l.c < iit fioiu tin- ciitaneons linin<.' of the meatus,

fii iMisiMv <l .liii.ii.'.' Ill till' i iitiiv cavity ami. at the same time, to i.roviile a

ciivi'iiiii.' fi'i |Mit I'l it fniiii whiili epiflu'liiim will i vi'iitiiallv iimw to

over the whole. Tliciv aiv i iniiiilicr of ways in which this can he

aeeon.plishefl.

(1) SHirh's mitlml. This is ilescrii..'<l in the followii.}; words by

Heine. '
" After the tympanic cavity and the rest of the w oun.l have l>een

temporarily packed with lmu/- . o.ie" hand (for the left ear the left hand.

' Til.- >liil»- .-li'Mil I ni.l 1.1 .li-tiiil.. ! 'M! nt of th- .1 iiiu-f..f ,.i«-iiin- 111- hil.y-

rinfh. , , , ,

- In -u.li .M . - IMil .ml- |iii—me liv a pi— i.f '-mz- fi'i' tin- |iiir|K>-r ot iliyiiis

111, «, ,1111.1 iii:iv ..HI-. t»il. liiii- I.f till- fiKi". In thi-fP ca-i's iMraly»i>« nf the fa— (imiMii;

nil -i.in- lii.iiis all-i 111. ..|i.iali..ii i- nut nninMUni.ii anil H i>ri.l>iilily itiir tn iii(laimiut..rv

eMHlHti»m itp.ii Ih- i>.-!>.- in i>- .an.-!. .Si-li i«ralv-i. «ill .li ai.iKar. Ili..iiu'll

Mimrtimi-x ti-ili..ii lv. Thi- i^iralv i- i- .-|» . i.illy likriy t., .1. .111 «li. 11 tli. 1. i< any

natiiial •jap m p.,. li..|.. 1. al , i..-i..n. I'aialy-i- ii..li. .-.1 iiiiiii-.li.it-ly aft.-r the o|iiTiitii>n

is proliiiLlv .111- iiijiirv. aii.l I- lik. ly I., li- |m'I niaii. iit

.

" OfH nilioii!- Ill, Ih- A'./r. tiaii-lati il liy W. I.. .Miii pliy. l!«is.
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iinii vic" vcrsM) Imlds tlii> iiiiriclc ami turns it r<ir\\anis. \\|iili> with the

ntliiT li.i m| II naii'DW .si'i)l|H-l is puMhi'il from lN>|iiiiil tliniii^li tin* Mtft |NirlM

at tli«> IfVfi t>f tlu' Mi|M>ri<ir wall of tin' HHMitiiM. until tlH> |MtiMt n]>{M'niv in

the ••ntrniirt' of tin* iiii-iitiiM nt f he jiiiK'tion i>f tin- ixwtfrior iiml fiUjH'rior

Willis ( I !"<). Tlir
I

Mil 111 .ll U Inch I I<lllli' i>- illSlTtiMj lio cIliM' 111' hi I II

I

t III- {iiiii'iiiir li|> III t III' u I HUH I Till' mil ll ll' II 1 1 1st III' I iiiiii'il .1 liti ll- Imi k-

Wiirils ulilii' till' lihiili' !•< Im'iii'.' |iii-<hi'il thiiiii;.'li liinn lii hiinl. in imli'i th.il

th)> siir;.'f<)ii niiiy iiiakf siiri' tlint it i'iiii'i';.'i's at tin- |ini[M>r .s|Mit. I nif

inuHt also Im* taken imt to wound tin' antrimi imMtal wiill. When tlic

point is mi'n to a|>{M>ar at the spot in«lif'at*>tl. t In knilV is carricil vcrtirally

(lownwanls ; that is. towards tln' a|x'x of f ln' inastoid. and in a direction

pi>l'|><'iiiliriilai' to till' liHiL' 'IMS III ihi' ai|i||lui\ ralial. In iloii|i_' this tin-

|Nisl<-i lor p.ii't III till- iiD-iitns iisi'll ami tin- soil parts IH-Iiitid it ari- rut

A. U. r.

Vim. I 111 A. K<iri«-r"s flii|>. ll. I'iim>«''- flip. •'. M^li•.'ill^^ H.i|>.

I hriiii'_'h. Till' pniiit 111 till- kiiili- iiiiist ili\iili' tin' skm nl ihr iiiraliis in

t III' liiir « iii'ir it pas<i-s nti to t hi- am ich-. H tin- i mi -kiiili is lateral to this

lim-. it will iliviiii- th-' cat t ilai.'i- of the ear ; if it is to ilu- iiiedian side, t he

outer end ot the iiie.it lis will remain attached to the auricle and t In- o|M'nini:

into the o|M>ration cavity will Im* t<Mi narrow. The s«>cond incision for

the formation of the flap runs horizontally at the junction of the |Mtsterior

and snpi-riur walls of t he nieat lis. and splits t In- ciiial in its lonv' a \is. .\

small letrai iiir is inserted into tin- slit in tin- posieiiur im-atal wall and
piilli'd 111! w .11 lis. ill iiider til liriiiL' tin- iiiiniii nl t lie canal into view. The
wall of tin- iiieatiis is then f:ias|>cd Irnm liehind with tunthed forceps,

and the suit jiaits are pullinl hackwai'ds and outwards iin il tin- lumen
)!apH 8uiUci(>ntly. The gauze |)iickin<; is now r«'nioved, and straight

scissors are inserted throii<rh the verti<-al inc-ision in sm-h a manm-r that

one lilade lies in the meatus and tin- utln-r iiutside. Tin- seis^ms aii-

l>tdit).di1 as hiirli as piissilile. and are piisln-d inwards iiiiti! the point of t In-

hlade lyini,' inside tin- ( anal cuim-s into view deep in the wouml. .\ siiii.'le

cut is then I'ladi- with the sci.ssors in the desired diri-ction (Fij.'. 1 4f<) and
the forniatidii ul the flap is complete.'" In order that the Hap shall fall

nicely inti» jxwition it is necessary to snip away with a sharp knife some
of the thiek soft tissues at the outer end. takini.' eare that the skin itself

is miinjiiri'd. The flap is nut kept in pusitimi li\' siitiin-s. Imt is ])ress( "l

against the lower and |iiisteriiir part nl tin- Imiiv cavitv liv gau/.e packi-d

thi'ougii tin- e.xii'inai auditory nnalii^. Tin- wmind Ix'tiind thi* ear is

then completely closed hy a few silk worni-gut sutures.

Various mollifications «»f the tnmle of cutting the fbp have Irmmi
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,1... juM. ...... ..I .1,- -MH'r.»r h^^^^^^^^^^^

at ,h*. JU..H..M. ..1,1... f „. tlu- nm. h.».

Alt^r the cttrtil...-'- I.as iH-.. .
..H.H.-

.

a h . U 1

turned bnckwanls. an.l aft.-r tlu- l'''^' ';'''' '
' \' ,,vitv thron^h the

..,„.,, „.l aml.tory iiM-atui.. "
,^,,„ ,|„, ,n,.l.ll.- -I tho

r' \i: ^.r Th^cx^-^^^ 1...: a,..s..,.t..,

'''";Mr"''"-*ilu;rE'1vM) is thus .»..s..ril,...l l.v .ts orip.mtor :

'

"A
M.llijiai.srtai. F • )

^ '^^^ ,ii..>ji„„„s m.-atus . t

„..: junction ..f -ts ....1 - ;'''VXa v.MM.in^ ......i-." an

when «um.ssful. sav.-s ...u. l. '

.i uSta 1 i'-t^ a.ul in those

who are t.mi.l. U.;' I..>t
;

' ''^
,.,,,,,,,,,,,,],,„,„ ,,f the ,K.st-aural

concerns the cart.lajrmous '( '',, ....-atus a...l .lividea

operation he introduces a hjnjj t'' "^' '^
,l.en , o,.,in«e<l in

, .e inferi..r wall in a vertical .
.rec . . ^

^
,,,„.l,es

an n,.vvanla,..l »-'^-""\ '''71; ^u'X^^ Alt. r ,l.e

flap ha8 been thinn..! I>> tl.e ninoxai
, , j

. salmon-gut

t«S,ed backwards an.l -ts raw
^^.^ V; . h.. .(Figs. 152. irv*).

sutures t.. the .nUTi.vr surface otU
„f ^,,,„ „ fourteen

Tl,, ,,ost.aural wound « then clo^d At <

.lavs a., ana sthetic .sgiven
"'fJ^/J"^^ '^^^^ in the l„.ne.

pinna .l.s,.lac.-.l forwards as at the first"^F^^
^ j ^„ , i, „ow

cov.'n..l l.v h.-alrl.v ^'-nulatums s hm, e^^^^^^^^

stopped by irrigat,...' th.. w..un.l uth h t^ .no «
^^.^^

bvthc application ..t a.lv. .u.li" (

I

... I

; '\;,%hiph. If p-ssible

cut from a previously ster.l.s...! an a ..t

^J / ,."'^, It should

this shouM llo of such size

"Vi:;:^ , i^t , al s.-. tlo" lift-^af
l„. transferre.l ,.. the w<.und b> « 'Xl T^e^U.^N^
i« then, l.v carel..l

''-'ll'f» '•;\;,:f;jeti^ that ..11 ..ir l...hl.les

i„toco..ta.t w.th the who!., .axv '
'

; ^^^^ ..^aft he of insutti.i.M.t

and blood have b. on
•.^ f/r.u u.Ttil the whole surface

-^|;?;;^rttlt^":? ;;^i;"ol'dr;:SU .uJ . now evemy

^
. Lallnnn - S!,s,. m ../ Tr.<M, V..1. «•. p. 92...

» Mfd.-Cliir. TmnK., vul. Ixxxui.
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parkftl into till' 1 .1 V It V ami t In' t< t ru-.nnK ul.ii smiiiihI av' i " rlnsnl i nl l|n'

il.siliil f.xti-riiiil ilii'^-iiitu.s a|>|>lii-<l. At tin- cud <tl Itnir <l.i\^ iIh- iiIiilmiI

Hauxt' in rctiHtvi'il liom the fxti'iii il i I ' meatus ami tin' uold U-af

then pickfduut with for-

ceps or by geiitlu ityriiij;-

iti^. In a MUt-ci'iMfnt cum'

rapiil lii'aliii<; ii'siiits.liiit.

til flislirc sllrci'ss if is I's

sciitial thai IK) iriii'itivi-

ni.iti'rial sluill liuvi- loin

It'lt iR'liind ami that the

btniy Murfiict* iniiMt have

Invn thorouj/hly sm«»<itii<'"l

Ut t III' iii^'iiial i>|ii'i'Mtii>n.

Alter-treatment. Win n

skiii-^riaftin;; is i'"t I'lii-

ployi'tl the oil' ;i' - 'ni^s

Mhould Ih' ' '
i
nifi ii iT.i

alternate days. ''Ui it i/;

advitttiMe. to a\ ii ili'^

tiirl»iiiv' till' tiai I:

I'i'iiiiivi'tlii'iiack:

or six ilays. iiiili'ss tin ii' is

some s|>i'('ial imlication for

m tioiii^ .stii-lt as pain, a
rise of tenipi'raturt!, or ex-

cessive or foul tlischarno.

Ki«i. I.">l. 'I ll

hHows the iliir

I isiiin ill 111'

kiiifr is lirsi i

• » llilr lilli' llrri'

•ti'lii I'f till' iii-

iiinolia. Till'

iiriii'il tliic'iiiili

Kli;. Ift:». Thi' iiustrriiir rdiri- of thi'iniMTi'Xtn'iiiity I'f

III'- I irtilii'.'iiKtii^ iiK ilii- i~ shou ii ili-liHiitcil •rtitwitnto,

.iiicl .1 liiiiL' n iri "» kiiiti li.i~ I p. . 11 |i i^si'ihiloni! th<' li'lllrtll

iif t III' 111-' It II - 1 hnniL'li til'' ' ' III li il<>|ii'iiiii'j. 'I'lii' white
>|i:l"i' -.ll'iUll III t hi- ,ll|'l 111 |''i'^-. |.">L';1|1'1 I'l.'l I'.'l'li'^l'llt"

I li'' li 'li v .1 1 ' 1 w 111' ti li.i- l" '' ii "t" r it'-'l "11. 1 11 1 III 11' I'
, i

The removal of the ])liii; is tacilitated ! y soak-

iiii; it with hytlii)<.'i'n iiero.Niile (.'5 per t'l'iit.).

The piu'kiiij; should be renewed every s«'«'ond

day ami the cavity then hi- syrin(teil with
xaliiie solution or .some mild antiseptic, hater

on till' packiiii; is omitted and the irranii-

hitinir surface treated with dnmsof a sulutioii

of boracie acid in alcohol. .\iiv e.vcessive

formation of <.;ianiilations must l>e kept in

check by the application of luetic acid (20

{H'r cent.)- "i" '>f trichloracetic acid, or by
touching with a 'lead of chromic acid.

Tli« Treatment o! the Intracranial Com-
plicatioiu of Otitis Media. I hese are e.\tia

dural ab.sce.ss. cerebral or cerebellar ab.sce.ss.

tiiromlxisis of the lateral sinus and ineniiii.'iti8.*

In all except the last immediate opera ' ion is

indicated, while in sonic cases of early men-
ingitis operation offersa possibility of n-covery

' .\ iiioie iiiiiisii.il I iiiiilitii'ii lli.iii tlic-i' i- all iiilrii-

iliir.il ali-i'i's> I jiai liyiiii iiiii'.;il is liiti i iia t in iiiiis( ii|i|a ).

" A rin iiiiisi'iiltt'il I '>lli i t Hill nf |>iis iiiii riial III tlii'iliira

iii.itrr. Iii twi'i n it anil tlir -iirfai i' nf tin- lii'.iiii '"Vrreil

li\ the |iia iiiati r. incuis inii>tl\ whi nthrre is a tistiilmm

(aTfiimtiim "f the iliir.i. [imviiltil an ailht-Mitin iif the
illira with the |iia mater taken iilaep in thi- m-iichlHrnr-

hood of the olcpration. Such » ciilloctiiiii uf pu« either le«ub to ulceration Mid Hoft«iitnf{

of the cortex o( the brain ur tu a brain abttccss. (Politzor.)

the iiimlia liackwanl-. ami
then hnt'kwanU and iijiwanls

till the anterior e.xtiviiiily of

t he Im'Hx in n'oeht-il. ( Balhince.

)
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Win*
interfereuco offere no prosiK-ct ..I Mun ss.

i-iT 1 ..v,.r f lie wliolf li''mi.>l)li<'if. siiifiual

r -:'-i:;;:-;.!:';:"'i:!:.::^':i';'"^urr:^

,l,..,„n.l,..l. utih-. '

,,; ,,„ -U,n an.l ..tl..-.- H-"- -f »'«•

-Kill I

t ruin

tlifir

II..- 'i"-' '•'it'll'"

„h..w„.|n.w,..i.M. I
.l,.^r,'»

M.rf.i. f tl»-."M. MM , ,t.,lil..i.

-nit f.l,. M..,-t..,.ltl,i.. ^ll..ll..'i..-

and tin- intfiiuil au.litorv in.alus.

i,\ .iViitlual .li'strm-tton «»l

„,hv walls. D.-stnictioii

,,f til.- thill l.'-mn, tviui.ani

will i.iH'ii the niiilill'' l"->a aiul

will allow of til'- .I' N' loiMMi'nt

of m.-iiiiifiitis oi of a «.'ivl»ial

,il)sc.'ss. whilf an extension

|,,i, Kw.nds tlii'MiL'li ill'' )H»H-

t,.n..i wall of til." aiiliiiiii will

a.lmit of an . xti-nsioii of tli-'

scptii- |»i<i(''>s t.. the iiosti'iior

fossil ri-si lit iii'i ill 111'- foiniatiiiii

of a ccivlu'llar ahsrcss. or «)f

tliioiiiLosis of tlif lateral sinus.

In uniiMiiil '
Mi'-lHlilwt

track iiiav !»• .-'•.ii. In sn.-h

i-ast's the iiitrai iMiiial inl. rlioii

may luivc Ix'cn caiiM''! in "Im-

of the followiii;.' wavs : (1) My

i xt. n>i..ii throujili tin- laln nntli

(2) I5v ixti'iision through the
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door of till' l\ iMi«iiiiiiii Id th«' Imllx.l till' jiiv'iiliir vein. (:5) l>viv\t<-n-

moii alim^ sdiiic ol tin- iiiimiti' ciiii;)!-^ I iiiissiiiy miiis. (I) lly

extensidii tlii(iuf;h tlu' iiiitciior wall ot tlir . viii'mihuii to tlu' caiotKl tanal

and tlu'iuc to th»> apt'x of tlio iM-troiis. (•">) An al)so('SH may Iw i>ya'mii-.

and situated at some distaiur fnini tli." artVi tt il ear, even in the (jpijcfsitc

hemisphere.

Ill 1v|ii(iil ciiscs. tlh' iliiiiriiiisis (i| an intuit raiiial ( iMnplieation is

easy liiit (iccasioiiallv it is cxicclinjilv .lilliciilt. Mme than one of the

alMive may co-.-xist. wliicli iiu-rcases llir dillii iiltv ul an exact (lia;.'no.sis.

Oceasionally a cereliral abscess may lie i>ieseiit with few oi no syiiiiitoniH.

while it is«»ften only possible to susiH-ct some intracranial trouble without

I'li:. I.'i4. 'I'hr Mi|i|iiirti!i;; stitchett arr shown jiussinji tliniii^li tlir iiir.;li

jiiiii tiiiii of til- |>imi.i iinil tin' niiKtoid Tlii-y wit- two in iiiiiiil . r in lli>'

ra.-c ficim wliii li till' ilr.iHii\L.' »a- iiiaili-. 'I'ln v an' lii il ii\c r |.ii c of i

tllliill'.'. 'rili- i- t m ill, ali.l llic- lliii 111- ai.- til . I
lijIitK I

l UiM il ill. i-lMii I
-

' III 111 l\ . |i 1-1 ! Ii\ L'li-- 1 111' r -ill ""1111 ;iil -111 nil -. j
lla'laii. 1'. 1

bfilij; aiile to Im ali' it o|- to be certain of lt> liatllle. N Ili tu sa\ t lie

ap|H-arunee of sueh symptoms as a i-i«.'or. severe |miii im hIm iI ii>e ol

tem|H'niture. conviiisions. or drowsiness, will Im- an indication lor an

immediate exploiatoiy operation.

Extradural Absceu. The jm^ will be I'ciiiimI l>et\\. i h tlii' Immii' and the

(lllia inatei. These abvces.<es uccilf lin'ie 1 1 1 '|ileiit !\ iii the )Misteiior lo.s.sa.

especialK- lis u iillection of pus ami '?i a iiiilat ii m tissue in tlie sii.'iiioid

'groove ,1 peii siniiiis alisces-.. The s\inptiiiu- \aiv \('iv inui h indeeil.

Not infiei|iientl\ . in the 1 .i-e iif a pel i ^iiiiiii-; absci'ss. thev may be i i>u\

pletely absent, the coinlition beiiiir foiinil unexpected diiriti'i a radical

mastoid operation. In other ca.ses there ma v b.' v eiv sev ere pain. « hih'

ill others this svniptnni vaiies trniii time to time (r,\ini_' to the pus beinu

able tn diaiii and the , ili.ee,- iM r.i'-iiinal!\ In eni|il\ ilsi'll l!iiiiii'_'h t he

midllle e;ll.

Abiceu ia the Brain. When in ilie cerebium the collection >! pus

18 luually in the middle and btick jwrt of the teiuiMiro-sphenoidal



nvV W \T1()XS ON THK HEAD AND NECK

Z^^'"'^^-'--

ttiaiulcon.ti,.atln.,. didurbawr Hi-aaadu' is a v.'vy
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°, V .•-....nmn. the latter havn,,'
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ontal .listurbance .s nearly ah . > ^ I „„, ,„. ,„.,re

.s nu..,tal .luln..s
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owing to pressure on
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-^^^^ss
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tt prevents the risk of r"l> '.. ,,,,„Uv ..nlar.-mg abscess

;,,.nq..^.oru„lthept«. > " ''r.'^;;
'

,M , h ll.. ana .1.- H..re «t«*e

^.,,,1 aelirium, will iH. an aaam..n..l .

.^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ,«n.npt.s,

.l.als..a„pU,..a,....^

Abscess m the Ce«»rtta»- " £ ^j^,,,,,,,, ,„.v, how.-.--, ,.n.^

i„ ,l,e ..,.n.l».llun.. '

,
'

in he h.ealisation of tl„ UoulJ,-.

w..ll.marke.l .sy,u,..oM..
' '

.V
'

l.
m^-los

Sueharevertino.uMl
>.axv.n^.a.tN ' "

^ j,,.. Hallanee - ha%e

, ,s,.s w..ll-n,avke.i opt.e neur t.>^
,,tiele. they throw

,,,vlullv L'uu. into the .piestion i a
,,,,„..,s^ in the teni{x.ro.

i L aoul.t upon the opinion
"^'''f

>;;,;'.,. l...|lun,. Thev .,uote

sphenoMlal lol... n,ore «•""•;";; ;
'

", ,-s of ahs.-s. n. the .ra.n,

Hlatistw-s ..V Korn. v.

^'l'';;;';;^, 1 ,
..La^llumana m th;^ ^
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„.ur..Unn' «l
''"'!"'iy*'"';;,/ vul. x>.ui, l>.
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MENINGITIS

and 1 1 tcniiK)ro-si)henoidal. In two cases an absewM was pnwnt in betfc

the t('iniK)ro-sph(Mi()idal lohc and in the (•crchclluni. I»t. Acland and

Mr. Ballanco drew attention to the fact tliat in th. ir case i . rtain symptoms

were present which so closely re.s. inbled the ..tfects pi(Mlut t'<l hy leinnvnl

of one lateral lobe of the cerebellum, that they d- serve to b.- fullv con-

sidered. These are : (i) Paralysis of the upper . \tremity on the same

side as the lesion, (ii) Coniiqtate deviation of the eyes towards thv

opposite side, (iii) Lateral nystAgmiis. (iv) E.xajif^terated Iwe-jesk

on the same side as the cerebellar lesK.n. (v) A tendency to taee

towards the aide of the lesion in walklll^^ (vi) StajZiienni: ^ait. and a

ten<iency to fall towards the side i)p|)osite to the l<">ion. (vii) Atti-

tude ia bed : the patient tends to lie on the sidtr «^«ite to the leaiou

with the ItMkg fiflMd, md wA^ aide •! tinim BimiyMdiwi t^^ftB

lesion uf^pnmost.
ThrooriMt «« tt» Ltt—

1

Mm Thfe in m fsmvf emn(riiiiutMi.

from its tendencv to cau.se ;reneral pya>mia .md tlistant snpfMnttioiw. Mr
(mset is usually sudden and is n( eompanied bv a ri<;or, hendH«*he. mmk

vomiting. Mr!^ Ballance ' believes that the followme -.'roup of syiaptwatt,

when present t^igether, are patho>{u«*»ionic of septi»r thrombosis; (ii A

history of purist «liwhar-;e from thf ear f<»r a jh'nai of more than a \ .^ir,

(ii) The sudden onset of the illnesa* wi^ he.Mlache. v«>mHinc, rijjwr, and

jiain in the affected ear. (iii) An ««rffl»tin<; temperature, i.e. IM" in tlw

ev. iiini.' and '.ts in the morniniz. (iv) Vomitin),' repeat**! day by diiy.

(V) Repeated ri)io!-s. (vi) I,or :d o'denia and tenderness ov^r the Tnustoid.

or IB the course of the internal jnL'ular vein - ivin Tenderness .m de.'p

vm^mte at tke poateriiM- bonier u* the mastoid and below the e.xleriial

jLii|iU!piiiil iih<MTr (viii) aMheisof the naB^«tf^ brcksf«Me

of^ neck, (ix) atitis .*
, • .

b the wtmt majMiHr Mf cases —tertatic afoacesses are fomd in the

l^p. tktmf^ mmmmAg tiM Immbmi cmiws tyf^md fever iho synKpi-

Htoaitift- ^wnl %sm» ai iHm serious com])lication must be

lecoinsed. H^»»ative meningirtifl. in which pus is widelv dilluse.l

ewr the IwBH^sbn^ m the pia-arachn««i. In this condition the tenipei:i-

IMR rises to JHg or 103" and there may be a riaor : there is intense head-

mfitf with defirium and more or less loss of consciotwwra. There is

r.tfldil .i! ill' !ie( k mil -(lis .iiiil K.iniL''- siirii will be present. (Hlier

svniptoms are optic neuritis, vomiting', and there niav be ronvul.sions or

paralysisof theoppisite arm and h t' Later there wdl be eoina. ('Iievno

St^esbreathiugandii rapid irrejfular pulse The prognosis in this dilTuse

fomm is ttbsolut^y unfavourable.*

(b) In rare cases, thoui* the infectifw has p«*rtratetl the dura the

suppuration remains localiwd forwing a Mfedural ttmeem. i.e. an abscess

between the dura .md arachnoid, iHttto the ktter wwibnuif and the pia

mater e^apc iii(ecti<m.

(c) In some case* Asfe «• bp a rnmm i»mingtt« in whieh there is an

' l.o'- •/fr.i ri!-
r 1

" <K! iimcir t(>iiili'rnc" ovi rtlii iiitcmaljtuttiliii iiin.i '
^' : .m -f ml.' i lnitiii-

mill iililetiilii, or to eiilawiiii iit irf the tiecp Ivm^iuti'' i;uuiii~ la v \a)iiiiml leii i>t the

internal juguUr nhorft wWl tfe «*«o«t gputbai-. ivr !<-« of WnH
thrombi. ,

• The K-ium nce <4 optie iKttriti. i. ^t>l> I' m*y » («. .. nt m any of the

iirtratriwuii coimJkatioM of atift* mt«tim. *f' .1* f lnwnl i- oiti n iil><eni.

• lumbar inmcture oB»t» m i ttniX* ita«^M>»> «f thr varu.iw fornw uf

meningitU.

SURGKRV I
'3



own VI IONS OS TW HBAB AND NEC'K

i:,.,..,.,
: > .

«-«r,i;!rrStt";;;r ;

Hv..mtu.Ms su-. sin.i: /^'MM' ''•«.»'Y„".X«tion. This f..rn. <.f

::,v U-\ouna ana n-n jn..-^ ^-n;;^-
^^IZn^ty, '^^^^^tZ^l

suppurative in*'""*^''' '''"j^"
to ..l^ratiw tr.-at.n.>nt.

r. iiitt '

--"r;^ ,,..,,,,'
"f '««-•'-;' - "' .' ^{.U^ absolute

..Itiir.- ,f
»**»**'^ ^^ ^^^

III "I' l uiniii

, , i„t-«MP*iiiil complications ol Otitis

In fornwr .lays y.-.v
' ,„.,,..v..r. rocgn.sed that the

tl„. t.mstoi.l l-nM . ss ami !!>< anti
.

^
,.el|s

hinar.. a. t..ll..vs ,( )

\ ^ H the latter al<-
"?

th.- s.-«tif prwoss ton i.m. s im

air..Hi..ns.toth.-tTamalrav.tv. ^j,,. j^,,,^ ,,,,„, tin-

(_.) rsuallv there w.ll be a 'I'' '^"^ ,,„v.- We., wathered

CM The pus w.ll Ml this wav "
,„„,t .,f aa...a^.' t" the

„..^ill this be .trained vyth .h-
';|
^ ^'

,

'

J. ,„„ae its wav ,nto

,„ssa.. In this .-ase th'-r.' « 1 ' '

j^^. „,,,,i,„„n;. ... expose ....e

;;,:i:'^i;:;;Vi;:'::;;^w,,, in theU^ -.^t be

"-St1i.av.h..wev..... be eases '^,:;;-;;:,^;r::::;;;;:;;:in::;

a.rectlv over the siti.at.o.. of » i;'';
f „ Uttle disttt..^' from the

patient ha» improved.



OPERATION FOU OTITIS MKDIA
TliP (litTcn-nt i<it(>H fur a|>|ilyin){ the trcphiiif iin- shown ill Ki(!. I">"i. Mr. ISalliiiu'c

ottvim-H Ihiit thf |M)itit of llir trcphilir nIioiiIiI Ik- a|i|ili('(l. for draitiiiiir a irrcliral

abwcsM, ; inch alH)v«' Ihr NiipranK'atal s|iiin', tin- object iM-iiii; to c\|mw the
lowest part of the ini<l<Me fossa just alnive tlie teKnieii aiitri anil teamen tyiu|>ani.

Immediately alnive the te);mina are the tissues in which, as a rule, the infii tive

priK-tnH dcvelo|iM. Sir \V. Maccwpn gtviw the following nde for exploriii); a
teinpuro-Hphfiiuidal abKceiw: The e«ntre-pin Hhuuld Im' placed in a line with tliu

poaterior wall of the mwtiH, aai thtw»-«|iuurt«<rH of an inch above the |WHterior

root of the agf/u imt. Mr. Bwrher^ihtlw that nino-tentlis of theabeceiMcs in the brain

I*' It;. Tlf tiLrnrc shnws tti'- ri-latiuns of the lateral sinus the outer wall of

the ^kiill. aiiil 1 he [Hi^itiiiti «if the ti'cpluiie ii|i"(iiMM. .i. for e\|tliiniii.' it. Iti-id's

\t:\^f !itn- -tiKun jta^^iiiL' lliii'iinh tin- »rtMl<lli- "f i lit- i-xti-inal .iii<l)t<>r\ tiicaln^

anil toiii'liint; t hi' Inucr iiiaruiii cil the oriiil . x \ iiiiIk .ilr t he ~ili' of the teiiliiriuui

as far as it is in relation to the outer wall of tlio Nkttll. Tin- »ttt4>ri<ir x show*
the |Miint when' the tentorium leaves the skull and is attached to the up|i<>r

iMirder of the jtctroiH Immic. a. 'rfcphlne njn'niii.f t.. . \|M».se tati-ral sinus, its

i-entn- Is-iiin I inch iK-hiiiil ami [ inch aln\c ih. in in nf the niiat i-'. This
"[h iiintf call ca-.-ily l>c rnlai'L'cd ii)>\v:inl'. I<ark\\iiiil^. .townwa'-.i- iinl forwards
(.«<( Ilic d.iltcil liiic^:, l.y >iiihilili' l.ir.c|i-. Il al»,i\.~ I'- .\..iii| \i

forWtirds ^o a> to i)[M'n up the iiia^toiti antriiin. c. It, 'rrcphinc n|s-iitn;; to

explore till' anterior Nurf«t« of the |H-tr«us iMine, the rimf of th>' tym|ianuni
and the |>< i m N,|iiaiuous fissure, ilseentn- iM'inif sitiinteil a short inch itlMtve tlu-

•cntre of tile incalii-'. .\t the lowi'r inarLMM of thi'" I i'cpliiiie.o|ienilK' » JWolw
can In' insinuated liciuccn the dura and the liunc. ami made to si>areh the whole
<'f t lie anti-niir -^iii tai c <it t lie is-t rnu-^. r. 'I rcpliini' n|M'niiii.' fur cv)MtsinKantrum,

I

im II alii'M' and ln hiiiil ihc i i nli'i nl I lie iiii'.itii~. il. I n |i|iiiie-o|wninK for
tcni|M>i'o sphenoidal ,ilisrcs» ( lijirkeri, I

J
nu ll Is Innd and aliove centre of

meatus. The neeille shouhl Im' iliriH'ted at first inwanls, uixl a little downwards
ami (orwanls. c. Trephiuc oiienint! for cen-ls'llar alwcess. |

.i inch iH'hind and
I ilH'h lielow till' iiii'ilii -. Till aiitciior Imrdcr .if tli,. ticpliin, -ii.nild !»' jii~t

ender cover uf I Im- i"
i-li riu' lii.nji r I'f I In- iiiasiuiil inm Si,, h ,ni upi iiiiii; i~

well ri'inovi'd fioiii 111" l.ili ral ^iiiiis, .ind a in i dlc. if ilin i led fm waiil-. iiiHatds.

.Old ii|»vs.uiN. \i'iii!ii cull r all ali-ic..s iMru|i\iii^ i he aiitcrim i.irlini'. nt Itc

lalcral luls' uf tin- 1 1u licllmn, I lie u-ual Mii of an altsic-s in tin- part of ihr
lirain. llhirker.

)

are w ithin a circle \\ ilh a
I
inch radius, wlin-c eenlre lies an ini'h and a quarter alsive

and the saiii' disi ne e lu liiiid llic i i iiiie ul llie iMiny iiieatus.

Kor a cer-lii II ir alls, c— Mt li.n Uit adv is.'-, a |i.'i'!< an iii. h and .1 h.dl '"I'lniKl

fh»^ centre of I i|c meat us .mil ii. nu ll lidnw l.'i'iil - base lin.- la jme nmniiii; from
the lower Isirderof lie' nliel li.i. I^H.llds ihliMIL'll ill' .rlllli' of the llie.ltlls). .Mr.

liall.uiic ivriics:! A 1 1 tcIh'II.ii alisccss .irlsiiii; liinii cii di-i ase js usually in thf
antenor p.irt of liic l.il.i.il lulic 1I0-.C in iln- iii-i i-i'd limn' liiiiiii -id. of the
iDiistoid 01 posti'nor -urfii. I' "I lie' iM'trniis) \^lui h h.i- . aii-. d itic inff ihiii i'i .

the trephine so thai its anterior Ixirdci is just liehinil I he |«(sierioi Under . .»

maiitniri iWDcam. oad m that itH ttpftrr iHirder is Ih<I»w Kettfa htme ime.
' Lixr. nllfiril ni.



.350 OPKUATIONS ON TUK
^^^^'''^f^^J^J^;^,^ ...,Hi«e

For .-xplorinK the UU-r.\ n^r.m Mr.
p-'«J'^:":i''::;?,^'t a^^^^^ an inc h above

Tr«it««i 1 extra dural f^^^^^J^^t the tympanum

having been exposed by n.n...Ml
1"^ f ^^^^ t, -^i „p.Tation. a carcM

Lritd in the account of th<^^ „. TW.
inspocti.... is made of the ^^^'^Vl'^'X which a probo may be passed

wil nn.bablv show a . P''**^'*
^i^""^^^^^^^^^ be seen .'scap.ng

;;„'the artected fossa
: 1^^^ '^^'^^-

through the opemn.'. In the ' ? y^;^^^^^ nmre freely the absress

^u^\n an upwar.1 d.reet.on < «

J)^;

"
,,,, been made for the.r

ravitv. As (won 88 a sufli. H-ntly
'

„,,;ioved to remove sufficient

[:;t..o;iu. tion a pair of gouge ^"W >^ until its surface

b„„.. to s...-uro free drainage Jh«
^J"-^^^^^^^^

^ i,| ,j,poaranco.
Soptic

granuhitlonsand P'^«'^""'**^..'!*^^^^^^^
it for fear of injuring the n..;.n-

dura : th. .'un-tto tnust n..t »
;

» ertem.ion of infection.

brane and thtis <;i>"-'";" ^ J "^f^^^^^^ means that tl.e infectmn

An extra dural absifss in tli. post, r
. and thus pus and

,,,, ...tended through t'-^^^V^X^j" 'gn ^^^^^^^
^jvatuilation tissue are P^'^^'^'^^.^T^'l, svnu.t«'"B '""^ ^'t'^""*

fi'h.s c-o.Mition may be
r«'?J"*;;t ant^ is '"^P-^'V"

thron.bosis of tlu; s.....s ^hen
^ 1^^^^ a.rectly

careful invest.j-at.o,, w.th ' '"^F^'^^^
„„gt be opened up by re.n..v^

backwards t« the posteru.r fossa I his '""^^
•

' This must
Kn\baekwar5^direeti.mw.t..^^^^^^^^

l,e carried out most carefulh on " "
, treated <m the lines

s nus. ShoiJd it be accidentally oiK-ned » "'^^ ' ^ , .ii,,,«ed dura

bribed at p. :U2.
.«>™'-»:;r"iv\^ S^^^^

- ^^o middle

exp..sed a.,d treated .n
^^^^

J";^
*

>^ wound ought not to be

Xiet^'^nvir:::: truiess . ..^y^^ - the

course of a
">«»i»':'^'^t:'';^^:^^-^-^«i*al lob>. The antru...

_ _ „l in. iw nmnllv a

,„.?Tr.uastoid ells k.v««^yr^Z :. :i^>^ ,he\neatiisand

probably ^.w . . .v ,.u> ^'"'^ ' ^ ^hc posterior rwt .>f the

fvgonm »«4t.he w^leo, thedusease. ..m -

" ^Hdely exp.s.Hl

"'f 'f.:^:' ItJ^^^ tnlbmne w^.l »< und«lv ten^

..vunine.l. If ""7"
„.„,,n,i. its surface n>av dull,

,„.l W.M bulge ....ani ;"to t*e -m^^^^^
^.^^

hypra^iic. ...

^^'^VI'L ,Tn Vl ... allv the usual pubat.on of the

e„.«.8itmay*pp^M^J"*^ u .... -.v however, be present with a

brain cannot W fek. A i
'i^-' '

\ . ^nd hence, though

,„„.„ ,Hsces.s w.th finn wW^t
; J^^^ ^



OPERATION FOU ABSC KSSES 3'>7

Th.- i.resonco ..f pus slionld be verified and iU situation determin.-.l l.y

means of an oxpl.-rin^ syrinpe fitted with a large bore needle : tins ..s u

point of considerable in.jK.rta.u e, for a small ..ee.lle may eas.ly pet bl..cked

W brain substance. Other operators use a tinx-ved director, an e.xpu ul-

inR trocar, or an exploratory incision. The nee.l e nuist not he push.-.l

too deeply for fear of wounding and infecting the lat. lal v. nt. u le wl.i. l.

is always in dose proximity to the deep 88p.vt o the ahscess. As soon

as the pns is fou.ul the ahsci-ss is opened by a thm-bladed knife introduced

by the side of the lu-e.lle which is then withdrawn. A free mcmion rauat

l,;. nuide. not a mere puncture, or the .Irainage ^^i" ««t^f{i*^^'y;

If the pus is found to one si.le of.or ahovetlu- opening in the skull, more

bone must be remove.1 so as to allow of .lirect ai ress to the absn-.ss cavit v.

The pusisoftcn remarkably offensive : thciuantity may he on.y .,j
<.r.,ij,

but on the other hand there may be a large coll.-ct ion amo.mnng to r,! ..r

5ii or even more. The smaller abscesses will be the niore diHicult tohn I

.

riie larger ones will be in .langen.us ,.roximity to the lateral v«^cle^

The .luestion of drainagr is a .litli. iilt one owing to the soft c«.i»>*ency

of the brain substance and tlie likelihoo.l of portions of the w.ft brain

tissue blocking up the lumen <.f drainage tubes. W l,.-n a t >' ""'V--1

ita satisfactory replacement, for the same reas<.n. mav be a ,l,tluuh mat i.

The tube must be of suflicient length to eiifr t he a.l.s.-ss ravits. i.iit

must not on ss again.st its inner wall on account of th.' - an;;. r ot ..peiiuig

and inf.r.ing the lateral ventricle. A couple of wi.uh.ws may be cut

dose to Its i7m.. extr itv an.l it shouM be sc'curely fixed in lK»sitMm

by a stitch pa.s.s.Mg t lirougl. th. margins of the skin incision, or to the dura

niater. !fe West, in the .l.s. u.ssion before th.. ()tol..g.< a .So....-t> ivf. led

to ab..Ye. savs: " Wln-re the abscess is w-ll -h'tH,...!. 1 think .t will b.

.-. nerallv admitteti that tubes form a satisfactory m.-ans ot .Inunag... I

use rulH» r tubes of good size, up to the thickness of the little Iniger or a

„air ..f tub.-s of smaller i»ize stitched together with a silkworitt-gut suture,

f th.. tube is .stit. h. a to th.' .'.Ig.' of th.' dura mater, or to m.tne other

eonveni..nt p<.int. ami is of go...l si/.. . it will not Ik- pressed out by the

brain. I have abandoned all iat.'ial hol.s in tulx-s. 1 h.y b.'com.

blocked immediately, and large plugs of brain an- torn away each tin..'

the tube is rotated or rcmov.-<l. exp.ising fresh surfaces to int.-. tioi,
1
h-

nrol.i.'m of drainage of areas of diffus.- infection s..ems to nu- on.- ..f .'M . .
ni.-

litti. ultv Tiilx's are inefTective and gauze, in my hands, has I..-'m \vr\

unsat.sfa, t..rv In l.a.l . as.-s 1 i..'l..'V.' that the .mlv meth«d winch oth-rs

anv I1...H' is th- iM.i.l ivn-oval ..f a wi.h' ar.-a .,f boi,.' and dwra mater and

then of the ov..rlv,i,g cort.'X so that a laiL'-' am...ii.t ..1 th. ..,f. . t. .l Liaiii

ii. exMMK4.aml feee to ikmix on the surfa.-.- In tin.-, wa. ti. -' .li .iiiag..

is ,XXa»id 1 can t«rt«y th^ the r^t ..y In- hrth' sl.ori ... mua. ii-

!,„m" SirVi.tor Horslev rey«WBinwidt> ihiw i-wtn* tunes. M.that aslaras

pussil.le. there is ahvavs a tube ki tk^ w««.,d •rtil final «ranu ation

!,,n.rs. In any cMe the tafe d«ii*Hteiiife« po«ttoi, for «»4»ys bi-h-w

it IS rfwovf^l. , 111
-file lower part ..i th.' w..m..l i> .liaiii.'d s. j.i" .t. !v

>
-trip ..! ril.l.on

ga«»- wJ»idi m Im^y into th. u.Hium .n.' th.' .^avuv „, t ,.

nm«t«Ml A similK amp « i»«'rt«*^ into tb^ iih^ui. an.l the si*,' ..I th..

wou.mI mav thente daatBi^ W a few m^ti-m »it its UH^er and h.w-,

extremities. 1,11,... Tk»
The aft.T-tn.iiim.-nt of th.' a!.s....Hs ha. 1 n iiuli<.at...l ah...e, ri^

tj^iil,,! (ihtiiuiina must al hxst be ( kiuge<< «laily I he gauze plugs WW
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UBually diMppear at onco bu ' '

j ,,t,.ral ventricle or to

operatmn. tViiH .nay be duo •
, „„ .lofinite cause of

.leath .nav Ih- foun.l at tlu- V^f-"-^^ ^ -u away, «'r, a« in the

the apro-aiuiK o of a h.-rnia .•.•i.-J.i i. 1 hw nwy oe :

mJvL, cas... 1..- all..we.l to sh.»nh away.

.„, ., i.,„,iiv vrry m-vm-. TIh-h- h'"' » "
^V;."'"- !,,,,^, ,.„rul....t .liMcharR.-

from th.- riRht .-ar. but th.- '

,J ,. .lure subnormal. The right yupil

waM dilated a,..l l.x.-l. I r,' ^^'"j
't\^;^^" " ^ ^ ^ ^ tendeine« over the

Mt arn. and l< «. a...l 'I I-' 'M">' ' perfonii«l. wh.n pus and

mastoid. A radi. :;! " j'^'"" tr nut-tlJidcelb.. while tl«- teamen

granulations w.rr f-und ,n ll.-
' '';'"^

ai,e-..ti..n t.-nm-. nnn-pulsatinK 'lura

M.luno.lal al.M,-~ „a. o,h;i...I
""^f'''"

'

,„.^, .lavs a h.rnia .rnl-n tl..-

s'v,„,.,on.. ha.l , npU't. ly
,l,is .-v. ntually slou,h. d away.

« l„n. la- M.t of the hernia n^ed.<l.
y' ^^^^^^^ ,,.„Hu- w.- n -adrnitt..! for »

,..v. tl «. . after th." o|K.rot on. ^ V'^j ^i- made » voa^y.U-U- neov. ry.

,H,lvpus in the rinht ear. Thin wan remove«l and Ik maae ,

V th« eArebellttm. Th' ni- th .d of trephining

Opwlitm lot an abscess in the CM^^^^^^

for an al,s<esH in thuj .i^lv U, h.. unsatisfaetory,

ab™ is f.mnd in this m nation
J™ ^^/^ „f th. petrous

an.l he.av will <mlv
»'^^'''"•''''•\"*",Xr abstes.s mav thu« usually be

thro,.,h non.mi ti'Z^J^^^^ the lateral ainus

found and dr«...e.l ,.. the
' / ,

'

,7. , r, n>sal sinus, the vertical

in the snwil area l.nu.tde.l > > ' ^^ M I

, j^^. ft,

been negative. .
, ,„,,.n(M' tiir ii terior wall

The nmstoid cells ami antrutu hav m^ ^. n
'^^^^^^

.,,h,.l«,„vcavitvisex«m,«^^^^^^

the iH.sten..r (oss.. v.i 1
be

^^^^ fa^ with th- I'oii;:.-

li^nl IS the,, retnovea a backward
bei.ip taken

and then -th ti.e botje-. . tt .
f^^^^

to avoid ii»pr>' " «he
,„.„ ,„s,«.,ted and pus is

exp.««.d. 4^ dura tn 1^ .^n,
\ i,, the te,n,K.ro.

sought for bv one of the
'"^'t^'J nu.de of .seeur.t.H
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,,us not he found in the foriner mtiwtiun a m-toml .N|.l..i..iMm n.av 1...

Inu.U. lu iv. Th.« aftor-troatment will »m- sinulur to that .WrilM-.l fur a

Operation lor septic thrombosii o! the Utml «»•. The pvu

dnuii^iu i\. M- . ax-s .H that tl„. tl,n.n,l.,.Ms n.MV .•xt..,,.! u, a

aloo that portionK of the septu- eh.t ...ay I.e.'

,

r«iiUt that metastatic pyin.ue ...e f..,,,,..! ,n

;

treatment of thm- panes .....st th.w. m the wonls ..i M. halla ...

"1,. twofol.l vi/.. the f, x,H,M.re a..a removal of the lu.„.- win. 1,

the ,.va....i. inferti.... has ne. ...rea or is threatening :

he estahiish...ent ..f a hLnk i.. the Inj-hway aha.^' U.ieh the

fU ; are tvavellin. f.-...n .h- l.- al f... ,n... the ,e,.er..l

riroulation." The o,..Tati..n will thns !..• . .,n>,.l.'.. n> uu .Ma^.,...

^

Jin'te treatnient of the infeeted sinus ; (/*) Th- t .. al n„ n. ,.M h.- inte rnal

,i,lar vein ah»n» which the inf.H-tive . ss travels. ^^
'

^ '
'

{hr.....h.,sis ca.i be diaglH«ea with certainty the latter n.av h.- .
arrn-.l n„t

''''h %!'^Pnr nu,l ,na„.„>,t of,,, n.fnl,,! si,.„s After the Ul.truni

ami nmnfml cells have l.een ..,H.n..a tl,.. ,H.st..n...; fnssa ,s horo.i.hly

exiK.sea in the manner descrilH.,! for tlw op. nn,. ..t a
' '

"

,

Sufficient bone niUHt b.. ren.ovea to s.m u.v a v,..vv .,1 'l'" >"

necessarv. the sinus can be hiia hat... with tl..- h-lp '.I .... .'i-

,1,,. t..r.i.la h. ior.hili to the junular bull., but th.s w.ll not be ...cessa.v

a this sta.- ..f he ..l..Mation. The a,.,«.«rance of the s.nuH will vary :

urn- 1... i;;..-.l an.l l.,!l.i..^. ... its ..ut. r wall be '-v.-n-a |r«m»h^.

tion/..r inav b.- f-'.av ..r nr--. •'. < ..l.-.ir. Son,et,....-s a ,.er orat.o, «.ll b.

. rthroURh wiM. h- ,...s is ..../.in,'. 1.. .1..UI..I.. . a>-s a st.M.hs.M n.-.lle

„,av IH, insertea obli. uely thro.i^'h tl v.u;- wal ..r an ''M'
.

;

i,„.ision made into tie interior ..f the sn.us. It n.ust. • '

.

,„,,„,,,,...i .hat sn. h int.Mtetv,..:.- vv.th a normal s...us n.av u-m >

i,,f.-eti..n .... .i.Ti..,'. as tin- i.nn.-t.ire is n.K-essarily ...a.lr th,., idi >. .t..

t is .J-s H p...s«ii;ie the si.nis sl,....l.l 1 x,h,s..,I in a lMU-Ua.-.l a..vet,on

until it appeal's to be h.althv Tl... sin .- is tl..'.. .ne.H..l here ami tl..

lee I,.,.. irr..ste,l bv pa. kin. sterilis,-! n,.., tin- .
av.ty. I h.

«l.le .7f the ex,H,sea ami th.-.....b..se.l p......'" "I -'"^,7 '"'^7

. bv a small thin-bkatMl knife ami the s,'i" '> '

,

""' '

„,:,„-s spoon, wl.ieh is als.. ...sea to scn.pe the el..t ...... .
l.-w-'

,.,rt of tl..- sn.us as n.-ar th- ju^'ular bulb as ,s ,H.ss,bh.. ll b then

: ;msfL..thel:.w..r..n.l..ftil.-v..s..l.i- ! " '"'1 ''^^'j''-^

in some ca.s.-s the .s,n.,> ...av b,- i-.n to I,.- thn n,l...se.l b t th d t

is m.t infectea. Th.s .-...ait..... ...av l- lu.....l nur^y<.r.,\\s .. th.

,...urso of a radical mastoia o,K.nUi.m wh.;.. .1.-- a l" ";";;"';;

;

Needless to sav. in these cas..s. the h.t.-r. 1 smus sh.n.l.l ia.t b- ...t.-.l. 1

wi'h. Th.- a.septie natntv ..f tl..- thrombus may be inlerr.-.l fi..n. th.

abseni e ..< sliL'htn.-.ss of th.' sv...ptii..is.
.

) TmuL ut of II,. n,U rml ,u,.hn rrin. Th.s .s st.ll to a consnler-

able elte,.t. u..aer L.-u.ssion. it. th...se eas.-s .here t e eh.t ... he s.,,..s

is lcK.aH«>a a..a where its h.w. r .-.vt.-nt .s rea. h.-.l, h^-a uv- -

ment of the intenial jugular is not iiuhcatea l..o ..ft.;... ^'

;

Jmnd that the throilibtis extends downwards t<. the julm.1« bulb a.

V . Hen-.- the wh..le ..f the septic elot cannot be remox-ed f-"'
;;>";J

and some treatn.ent of the internal jugular then indicated. The vein
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nuiv bo exposiHl low .lowi. ,n n- . k a.ul th.-n W divi.led botwero two

liuatures, or the vcmm muy. nft-i ' ..t.in-. 1).- frvv,\ up t.. tin- base of tho

skull and then excised. If tlir vnn is m.-n-ly lijrutur.Ml « c.i.sKl.THblf

amount of infected clot will 1... L ft froiu which the s-ptic i.r..cc«8 may

rasilv extend along the tributories of the internal jugular ab<.w the

ligat ure, and s.. .still lead to pyartnia or septicieiniB. Renwval of the infected

i)r)rti».ii(.f the vein, f liough a more severe operation.w the ideal otoceUure,

for sine.' it has 1 ii siiown that the lateral sinus can be opened up as far

a8 the toicula lieronhili. it permits of removal or opening up of the whole

infected venous trunk with the exception of the bulb which is in relation

with such important stnietures that its exposure is praetually unpos.sir) e.

It must be understood that in any case infection may spread via the

iietrosal sinuses or some emissarv veins and so render pva-mia possible

in spite of all tivafnieiit of the internal jugular vein.» lo exoose the

internal iu-'ular vein an incision three inches in length is made along the

anterior W.l. r of the sterno-nia.stoid which is made teii.se by turmng

the patient's head well over tot he scmnd .si. le: the centr.- of the incmion is

opposite th.- . rieoid cartilage. Th.- plafysma an.l the .l.-ep fa.scin havin-

been divided the stemo-niastoid is well retracte.l. thus bringing the

eanitid sheath into view. The position of the caroti.l art.-ry may be

re. ...-nise.i bv f.vling for its pulsation : the internal jugular vein is

external to tins ami Mt rather a d.M-per level. It is exposed by incising

til,, .arotid .«h.-ath. i i..- v.-s.s..| may ;n.|"''r einptv an.l collapsed and

its wall tlH< k.'ned. or a definite thro.i.l.us may b.- Mt In the latter case

it must be followed lower in tii.- n.H-k until the lower liiuil of the thromtms

is reached. An aneurysm needle is then passe.l and the ve.ss.>l is .liyided

b<>tween two ligatures. It is next traced upwards until th.> c.minon facial

is r.-a. h.d. the latter ves.sel being also ligatured as far as p»ssible from the

jugular whi. h is ajiain ti.-d al)ove the common facial and the portion

between the upp. r and lower ligatur.-s completely removed. If a more

extensive removal is considered desirable and the condition of the

patient permits, the v.-in mav be dissected awa> as high uj) as iM)ssible and

then ligatured just bilow the jugular foramen. Any tributaries that

may be met with are. of course. Ugatured and divided as far as

possil)!.. from thr jiiiiilar. It has been suggested that the septic clot

in the bulo ni.tv }.. s\ ringe.l awav l.v means of a small synnge inserted

into ihe upp. r"ei..l .)f th.' .livid.-.i sein. tli.' flui'l escaping through the

opened lateral sinus .-xim.s.'.I in the retro-au: mni:, wou.id. If the upper

end of th.- vein is drawn forward.s and ti « <i b a stitch in the upp.T .-ii.l

of the wound in the neck, this process m.iy be repeat.-.l at the Hrst few

^'*^The^w<.iin.i in the lateral simis is then packed with sterilised ribbon

gauz.' and a s.c.)iid strip of the same material h).>.s.>ly inserted into the bony

ca\ it V. 11 tlu skin w..uii.l is v.-ry .-xteiisiv.' a f. w silkworm-<;iit .sutures mav

be u.sed t.) r.'diiee its size, but fr.-.- drainag is essential. The w.mnd

> I'n.f Hi iiii' ("><: "I't'rn nl.. V-
"i.v^ :

" Many writers uiuier estiniate the im-

UortHme i.f the i-.ilUt.T«l cir.ulati.m aii.l ..f tlw l.«. k.fl..w. S..ni.- . v.ii »trtf that it H

i'ni|i..s>il.l.- f..r nu tastatk' .l. lKi..it» t.. U- c irri-Hl in .lir.M t,„ii ..pposa.. to tlio ....niml

course of the l.l...«|.>tr.am. It is w.U Uiiowii that f. vrr ami rii;..rs oft<-n lHT,i,t after

lisratur.. of th.. jun.ilar v. in. Imt th,-,e uru mostly pnl h.wn to i.i..tasta.fa which were

f,!^n...l M"<- tlV o|K'!ation. Xhf a..to,„y, ho'-vevcr, . . id.-s a .l.fT.T. nt .x,.lanati.m m
nianv Th,' .lin.l l«th to the heart- i« loumi t.. be clos...l, hut it i» ..l.v.on, that

inf.ctiv niat.iial lui.. cnten.d tho circulatwn from the emissary vein,, fron. th- ..th. r

«ittiM».. or evBB Iruin the dwt«l cud id the drconipoHUii^thrombtw. which been found

estendins m bur m the btentl liniw of tlie opposite lide.
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in the I.. . k i.mv 1m. imrtlv . Io^mI. but li. r.. olno. M lufectiun muHt «oce-

ZS- hH^t Icurni .lraina«.. is ..ss..nti.u. Both woumU m^re

an-sHluK with n..m.val .f th- ,uu/.. plu,H at th. ,-m.I of for, v-. .. .
u«

by which time there will pn.lmbly k- m. furt h.-r I.I fro.
> • «•;

After aentlc svrinpnff with saline «..l..t.o,.. or w. I. lot.
»V'

oxi.S (3 per cento, tlu- drains murt be reula. .hI I he ^l";'^'

J"^
thr.. r. -iuir.. to »)« ehanp..l .laily at fimt. and later, when the diecliarge

has (liniinislh .l. every second (lay.
i ».„ .iniM

It n.UHt always he ren.en.l.ered that thron.hosis of the '"^t^™,

„mv .Kcur in addition to some oti.e. ,ntr,.en.nn.l l.s.on. > "^^^
belLr »im^, or even suppuration in the n.Hl.ll,. fo..^.. .Vnv " ""^^

ot the«etroubU«h»«ld. therefore, always he ear-fnl y lo-.k. .! for. Hh. I

.,.<h he ,.re..ent the thr.»mbo«. should b.. treate; I hrst and the .
hs..ss

sul>,H.M,ue ntlv opened and drained with fn-shly stenliaed instmments.

Opiiation lor gappurative M.niB«itii. If diffuse Hupiwratiye nieninj; t.s

,.anTdia" nose,l w.th c ertainty .
o,,.r«tion will not be .,«rceH«ful and hence

no indi'cated. This conditio,. „.as . however, he . losely -mu Uv

other le«iona, especially cereWlar aln« e.ss. sero,,s '
'

'

suppurative meningitis (subdural abscess) In

ploratory oix ration will be undertaken and hence s.ippurat.v e nu ningit.-*

niay be unexjM-etedly met with.

m ^1 Ik Mrh?HKr"f the f.M .is of s„,..mr«tio„ in ortler to dwm ""'."""^^

^ :^r"tT hale a.,e,»ly doubt ;«^.^tiT^vlftK
|J.,ssil,l. Fiimllv. liinibar i.uneturc may be iH-rformed for the removal w fiome «

„.„. ..Ifficult ea«. reference n.ay 'hs.j.s,., o„
;

^tlT"W for,;. "{ .leioi.n.r. s.MV.- .-l..
r. . i..„ is , all. .1 fo.-. ,.s,s,.,„|al f. «lure of

u .l-.lt «".,h in several ways: (I) IJy
exCKing nam-w

rail I n wV- (2) l.y raising as large a tla|. as the U.i.e wo.md |H rm.,s
•

an.l

•

, . ,mvn.« e .t.«.ly the^ura .-^.H.Mm'linff to the Ik,,..- wo.m.l r." l'^"'-

H ll ou, we owe the «u»*tion of attaekh.K in. im.tJO.s l.y .H. ip.tal rou,.- ,

t h. Trf r.,u^ tho3rel«HHiealo|M.ra,i.m of .lra„.i,.>; l....s,. n..r su .ara.'l..... .1

whTto tteS^. vear Onl a,.,l Waterhnux- .Iran,, ,1 ,!,. p.-M. i.or ...sn af,. r r..i,...val

fch^r-omi. ..sM„n L iHTform..,! ov, r ,1,. ,..,n,.nr.. „ ,„.„lal or e..r. lH4l*r

Tr,^ Kre. .hlli ul.v is e„e.m.„er...l .l.aln.^ wi,l, (h- l.r.m

n«Hm.nt th.
'

li.ra has Ih .-., i,.. is. .l the .-rt. x i thr.ist ,n,o ,1... wo.nul am I».t

Jv Iv. t. h
'

.Ma,- of .nf, . .1 . .r. l,ro.s,.i„al Haid. Imt f.j.l.s to la. .rate its

;ui;'tl.me a^^.i..". .I- U"- "f 'la- l-o-i. . lo "Lviate this ten.l..n..y. Haynes. of

. Sl.m,l.l l.l-..li..« "ceur it ...ay r.-.ulily e•l..•.k.^l l.y l«cWi..R a fr«.h .trip of ga«w»

iiit.i till- i>|i< iiiiiu .if ,1.1' »ir.uii.

• Pw. i^, Hor. Mti.. Otol. Sec, Febfw»ry 1913. p. 41-
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Xt w York, liiis suggpttted drainage of the cUtema magna through the^ c n U llo-

nuduMary anglo a« there w hi-re no brain tisnne in the i.nn.e.hate „eigh»«»rlHHKl.

Zd alHO because ilA-eted fluid is pron,- to .oll.-<.t hrr... \n in.-,s-on >s ,na.l,. in t

mid-line from the oceipital protrub. ran. r lo tlw spm.^ of tl..' axis, tlir soft p.irtH

"traeted. and a ,!!.,• of Ik,,!,- n niov,.! by a tr..pl.ii... about on,. .... . a bov.- tb.

mSof the fora.„.n n.ap.um. Tb.- .lun. Is tb. n s..parat.,l fro... tb.^ bo.„. a .1

two grooves nm.!.- tbroi.trb tl... bo.„- int.- tb.. b.ra.... i. ...a«i.u.... U b. .. tb.s

trianmilar piece of boi..' bas b. , n .v...ov. .l. tb.. .b.ia i.r. s,.nts mi.i. r pr. sMin-. A

sSMiulon is tb... ...a.l.- tl..-o..^'b tb.- .b.ra a...l tb.- .tracla.oul «.th the im-

3a- of ..•r..bro.spi.,al Hui.l. Tb.- ii.. isio.. is e,,birg..d and an inspect on

a ,,f tb. V"st.ri'»- I'"l<' "'f tb.. ..n lKll...... tb- notch U-tw^-n them and the

.ost. rior .M.rfac,. of tb. .b.lla. A .Irai.. is then in«.-rted mto the e.st. ma magna

U..I s,iitabb. ,lr. ssi„ns appli..!. This oper.it.on has Wn (x-rformed «
ti.... s bill (l.H s ..<.t apmar to have been attended with m.uh success. Dr. M.lligan

and otb. r spcal^. rs point out the necessity of early diagnosis if o,M ration is to have

any chance of gucceas, and give many valuable Unts with ngard to this point.



CHAPTER XVII

OPERATIONS ON THE FACE. OPERATIONS ON THE FIFTH
NERVE. OPERATIVE TREATBOBNT OF LUPUS, RODENT
ULCER AND V2En. REMOVAL OF PAROTID GROWTBS

OPERATIONS ON THE FIFTH NERVE

Preliminary remarks. As tlic surficon will not be railed in until all

other treatment lias failed, and as the patient will !)e desirous of relii-f

as radical as may be, neurectomy alone will be described here. Opera-

tions with this end fall into Peripheral and Central fjroup.s. Of the

former or extracranial operations, some, the truly peripheral, are slight

;

others ])erformed near the base of the skull, are severe, not without

risk, and leave considerable scars, which may <;reatly interfere with the

use of the mandible. The central intracranial, or removal of the (Jas-

serian ganglion, is a severe and difficult operation, with many risks and

a mortality that is not a small one, but it is the only one which can be

relied upon to give, w^ith very few exceptions, a complete cure. It is

greatly to be desired that both the peripheral and central operations be

performed at an earlier date than has hitherto been done. In the case

of the former the earlier the operation the greater the ])robability that

the neuralgia is limited to one trunk, and th; longer will be the interval of

relief. In the case of the intracranial operations, the .still high mortality

is largely due to the depressed vitality of the patients from the long con-

tinued inability to take food, the exhausting effects of the pain, the

inability to sleep, and. perhaps, the morphia habit. We will suppose

that all local causes comiected with the teeth, nose. eye. ear. and cranial

sinuses have been excluded, together with those such as growths or

foreign bodies in the course of the nerves, and that medical treatment*

has been fully tried where syj)hilis, alcohol, influenza, rheumatism,

anaemia, &c., are possible causes.^

The first question which will now arise is the value of peripheral

operations, to what extent are they justifiable in severe trigeminal

neuralgia ? To begin with, the answer must be that all mere neurotomies

and nerve .stretchings are ab.solutely futile. Radical la,stiiig cures by

peripheral neurectomies are practically unknown.' All that can be

promised is that, if performed with as thorough extraction as possible

• Injcrtion of rIcoIidI. a most Kuccessfiil fom of tn-atment. Hhoiild also }»• tried. For
inforiiiiiticm mi this tiictlinil of treatment .sec two papers by Dr. Wilfml Harris {Hrll.

M,fl. .loiini.. I'.llo. vol. i. p. I4«»4 : and vol. ii. p. IO.")l ).

' Tlir i)i>tlicil(it;v of til' (loiiloiireux is fully (lu<cas.HC(l by Mr. .1. Hiitehiason, juii. {The.

Siirgicfil Tnatiiu iiiaf Fncinl Smriilgia, p. 2ti), and Muridiy and Ncif (Jmm. Amer. Med.
,lj«j».r,.()( tolM r II anil IS, l!K»2;.

* Prof. Billroth, who had performed peripheral opcrationti thirty times, stated that

bo never met with permanent euro.

863
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SstuH br,S.med tot, i„t»e»nij „.»»ct«my ta,« t.k«.

»

and spreads upwards t<. the fjanglion.* (2) Whde tl»e mortaUtj: oi ptri

Serai operatiLs, whi. h usually relieve for some t.me. « very «hght. that

followina on operations on the ganfrlion is high (p. .}">}

Mr J Hutchinson, iui... whose s.ueessful experience enables him to

sne^ as an auth itv tabulates the following rules for the x.se of pen-

opem?bns in" epileptiform neuralgia.a With regard to u;
>;>

re :t'i of the Lve by follo.nng back the canal m he

orb ta floor mav he tried. H the neuralgia c<>ih-i»"1 "Iso the palatna

brancherintracranial resection .
' the superior maxillary trunk sho^d

out. If the inferior de. d nerve he alone
f^'^^''^

" 't/J^^^

S^cSd through a trephine ape are ,n the outer tab e <> >^

^ J^f
When the neuralgia concern several branches of th. inidi H

^xdlar^ cl4'on tt inferior ^-tal and the aur^ub-t^r^^^^^^

intracranial resection of the trunk and adjacent part of the liassenan

^'""'^'Sr'lu othertses those in which the neuralgia has already in-

vaded^o of^ .^S:^^.-!".. of the tif,h nerve, the -i- ';P-;;-

on the ganglion should be carried ..ut as affording the onl> hopt of per

'"""'n' t'hes; rules be followed the subject is rendered siuiple, a host of

elaboJate opJitions may be discarded, and the d.sappomttng results

which have f..llowed then, in the past
'fy^''I^?''%^^^^ ^he eyebrow

Hewectoiny of the First Division of the Fifth Nerve, l He eycorow

ha^^nTKHhaved, and the parts sterilised, the "'--j;,^; -"'j
^^'^^

horizontal and lie below the margin of the eyebrow, thus leaMi.g httle

. Prof. Kmuso (Von B^TKmanus " SyM.
>;'-;,«-«;i';.;i.- '!:::::^^

ia,ists that in or,I.T to provnt
j^ , k'

"
.^'n m U s nu-th.nl. This

rn"tomo.ing filaments of the facial n.-rvc ^^-^'^^^^ri^ ,1
,

, uns do not
aisap,H.ar in a 4u,rt ti.m- n ^y^^^^^lZ^^Z\^ZLi..^L first .lavH

always .lisapiH ur imnudi. ti ly.
1

li > f'^S'V" „ V° Uv ilisanwar Tli.' att. nticm of the

™tient sl.„uM U. to tW^t
^^^^^^ Zr^TTr,a,V,U .f rn,, ».,K,/ -V-

» Lot lupm eit., p. 74.
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scar The aiipra-orhital iiDtch ' being made oat hy firai pressnre

when tho patient is mi.ler an aiiipsthetic. the eyebrow is drawn up and

the cveUa down, and an incision an inch and a lialf lon^i is made

along" the supra-orbital margin, with its centre opposite to the notch.

The skin, occipito-frontalis, orbicularis, and palpebral ligament being

divided, the cellular tissue is separated, the nerve found m the notch

free—if a complete foramen be present, part of the ring of bone must

"be removed with a small chisel—traced back as far a.s |)ossible so as to

include the .supra-trochlear. if tliat be feasibl,.. diinvn up with a stra-

bismus hook, and a full incli removed. Thier.sch s method, if employed

here, might involve some risk to the cornea.

A small spatula will beat depress the orbital fat. It is dilh.'ult to

avoid iniurv to the closely contiguous supra-orbital vessels, which may

cause a little trouble. As with the other branches of the hfth, the

supra-orbital often appears smaller than it does

in the di.ssecting room, and the arrangement of

its branches is not constant. The wound should

be closed bv a few horsehair sutures.

gopra-teochleat Nerve. In an i nveterate c'ase

of neuralgia of the first division of the fifth

nerve, if the surgeon does not feel sure that he

has in the prece(ling operation got behind the

point of origin of the supra-trochlear. this nerve

must be cut down upon. Sir \V. MacCormac

-

gives the following advice :
" The jjosition of

the supra-trochlear nerve is indicatetl by an

imaginary line drawn from the outer angle of

the Inouth through the inner canthua of the eye

to the orbital margin ; at this point the nerve

will be found as a single branch, or as two <-r

three slender filaments, escaping from the orlnt

above the pulley of the superior oblique. . . • To

reach the nerve, make a convex incision at the

superior internal angle of the orbit, imm(^diately

below the eyebrow, and search for the pulley of the

superior obli(iue. above which the nerve runs."
.

Neurectomy o! the Second Division ol the Fifth Nerve. Whde this

nerve, being most frecpientlv the seat of neuralgia, has been most often

subjected to peripheral neurectomy, there is no agreement as to the best

route. The following have been proposed. Each has its advocates,

and each its disadvantages.
, . f „

A Infra-orbital Route. An attempt is here made to follow the nerve

along the infra-orbital groove as far back as the sphenomaxillary fossa.

The disadvantages au> great. The field of operation is very cramped

the oozing troublesome, and the operator is liable to divide the sott and

comparatively slender nerve prematurely and to remove nart only with

the anterior dental branch, and hajmorrhage into the orbit and exom-

phalos have followed this operation.

1 The supra orbital notch <.r foramen cccupics about the junction of the " ner with

the mi.l<lle thir.1 of the supraorbital margin. From this pomt a Perpenu

drawn with a slight inclination out«rar.l> . so as to cro.s the m .Tval betweeu the t*"

teeth in both jaw., losses over the infra-orbital '-^
/,t rX^56

The tUreotion of these two lower foramina look towards tho angle of tho nose. (* l«. lo o •,

• Operation*, put 2. p. 467.

^ A. Position'of

the Kupra-orbital foninien.

A line drawn downward
from thiH. passing throiii:h

tin- interval iHtwcen the

two bii iispid teeth, passes

through H. the infra-orbital

foramen,and I', the mental

foramen. I), Incision for

exposing the supra orbital

nerve. K, Incision for

Carnwhan's operation.
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B. Antral Route. Either the modified Camochaii's opration or

that which bi-ais Prof. Kocher's name. The first is described below,

and the second at j). .'WiH. • u ^
C. Pten/gomnxillarif Route. Krause's operation. The nerve »» ne'e

reached in the sphenoinaxillarv fossa, not from the front, but at the

side bv turning down the zygoma an.l ma.sseter. Prof. Krause. tinclmg

that the flap made by previous surgeons. Luke, Loosen, and liraun,

injured the branches to the orbicularis and thus h'd to damage to the

cornea, modified the operation so as to protect the branches of the

facial running over the -nalar bone. The advantages of this route are

that it enables the surgeon to get at the nerve before this has given

of! its i)o8teri<)r dental and palatine branches, and to resect the third

division as well, if this be affected. The disadvantages are that, even it

the wound heals by primary union, the troul)les of the patient and surgeon

are not over ; they are best shown bv Prof. Krause's own words
: ;

As

soon as cicatricial" contraction sets in, the mobility of the lower jaw is

impeded in manv cases. This mav reach a very high degree, and wiU

reciuire careful treatment with Heister's mouth-gag." As the second

division of the fifth nerve is often affected alone, and as it is to be hoped

that in future patients will appiv for surgical treatment earlier, before the

palatine and posterior dental nerves are involved, two operations are

described here. viz. the modified Carnochan's antral operation and

that of Prof. Kocher. Where the patient comes late and the second

division is i n volved far back, or where the third division is in^ olved as well,

the surg.'on mast decide between adopting the pterygomaxillary route,

and resecting the two divisions bv an intracranial operation, as strongly

advised by Mr. J. Hutchinson, jun.. on the grounds that this step is no

more difficult, while it is certainly more radical.

Modified Carnochan's Operation. This has the advantage, if s'h<'^««-

fullv performed, of removing the whole of the second division of the hfth,

togi'ther with the splu no-palatine ganglion as far back as the foramen

rotimdum. the nerve forming the guide to the surgeon from the surface

backwards. Carnochan ^ looked uiM>n the removal of Meckel s ganglion

as the kev of the operation. Whilst his -iew was that this body could be

likened to a galvanic battery, keeping up a continuous supply of " i» >rbid

nervous sensibilitv." there is no doubt that removal of the nerve beyond

the ganglion is alisolutelv necessarv. as by this step the spheno-palatine

branches to the gums ami the posterior dental branch are also removed.'

Carnochairs antral o])erati(>n is. for the reasons already given when

the infra-orbital route was spoken of. an e.xtremely difficult <)ne. Owing

to these difficulties it is very often rendered incomplete, and the 11. uralgia

tends to return after an interval varying from a few months to a year or

two. Mr. J. Hutchinson, jun., who speaks with authority, considers

that this operation should be abandoned.* He holds that if any extra-

» Von BiTumann's " Sy-t. Praot. Siirj;.." An^r. Trai'i., vol. i. p. 'M.

- A mrr. Joil ni. .M, (I. .Sri.. IHM. \).
., mi • 11 < ;

3 Chuvassr. Mnl.Chir. Tniii.^.. v.,1. Ixvi, ].. l."! : ami Cluttun. SI. Thomas 1 IIokiiiIiiI

''''7irixith'orMr''('havass. -s cases thi- cnimciicenient of the pain wiw invariably re-

frrr, ,1 I.) tlic pt iiphery of the poHtcrior dental branches, and it appeared very dmil.tfiil

if stri tchina would have any effect on slender branches at i-ome dwtanee from the ^ •;-»«";;'""

point. Both of th casJs reniaimd practicaHy well two year* and a year and a half

^pectively after the oiK ration. Recurrence. " slight and reUeved by quimm.. ensued

in hnth of Mr. <'Iu:ton'» cases within the year.

* Loc, ntpm eil., pp. &H Mid 6<t.
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cranial operation on the superior maxillary nerve Ik- performed, the

best one is that of Storrs, described by Dr. Cooke.' It is stated that Dr.

Storrs operated on some ten or twelve patients, and that of these at least

two remained fn-e from neuralfjia for over ten years, an unusually favour-

able result for anv form of peripheral operation.

As the antrum will be opened, the mouth and accessory cavities

must possess at least the normal germicidal power of health. The

parts having been shaved and cleansed, and an ana>sthetic given, a

horizontal incision is made reaching from canthus to canthus just below

tlie orbit, and a vertical one running downwards added if needful (Fig.

The Haps thus marked out being reflected, and all haemorrhage

stopped, tiie infra-orbital nerve is detined, its t.-rmiiial branches dis.sected

out as long as po.ssible, aii<l a piece of silk tied iouiid it to make it serve as a

guide. The periosteum is ne.\t incised horizontally down to the boiu". and

elevated with a blunt instrument from the floor of th<' ort)it imtil the

sphenomaxillarv fissure is well exposed. The eyeball nmst be raised

with a retractor under the periosteum. A bluish spot usually denotes

the site of the nerve, thinly covered by bone, or the canal is found by a

fine probe passed in through the foramen.

With a fine chisel the anterior wall of the antrnni. including the

foramen, is cut awav for a space of half an inch scpiare, and with the .same

instrument, aided by small and medium-sized bradawls, the roof of the

antrum and its posterior wall—the latter for the same area as its anterior

wall—are removed, so as to expose the sphenomaxillary fossa. Free and

most troublesome hicmorrhage must be expected, partly from the vascular

bone,- partlv from the mucous membrane of the antrum and in the fo.s.sa

itself, where the bleeding is always copious from the termhial branches

of the internal maxillary. Pressure with small gauze pl.'dgets, wrung

out of very hot sterile saline or adrenalin solution in holders, must be

relied upon. • r i i

A good light is essential, and an electric lamp on the surgeon a forehead

will he his be.st aid.
. , , i

The rest of tlii> operation will be given from tlie article above quoted

from the Auwils of Siirqcrif : By making slight traction on the ligature

on the nerve, we can bring it into view, and by following it on can readily

crush down the thin wall of the canal, removing the bone Iragments with

suitable forceps. When the nerve enters the sphenomaxillary fissure it

pas.ses out of the boiiv canal and is only surrounded by soft structures,

which can easilv be hooked or wiped away. Should the sphenomaxillary

fissure be narniw and not readilv admit "the intnxbiction of instruments

it can easilv be widened by inserting a suitable blunt instrument, and by

WHdging or widening the walls. It is to be remembered that the upi)er

wall of'this fissure is the strong wing of the sphenoid, and that the lower

aiK'le is the thin wall of tiie antrum. If either bone should break, it

would be the wall of the antrum, which would be crushed down and out

of the wav. and would cause no trouble. Having the nerve thtis free

to the foramen rotundum, ne.xt slip the ends of the silk through a loop

of wire held with a small nasal snare. The loop of wire is passed down

the nerve to the foramen rotundum. It is then closed, and the nerve

is cut and removed." To return now to the distal end of the nerve.

'.lnii.:>fSiir,J..mn.V.HrA.
. . ... u u-

'
'i'hc sii|htH( iai hicmnrihrt«c will Ik- all the freer m proportion as the part bas been

recently submitted to blistering, liniments, &c.

L
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» *iw. ^li....L' lumo atul lip is cathorod up with a «
The ploxus of nerves t"^." "

,f .rj.";, Sf.rrH then put the
,..„k^u,dthedj«tale...Um^^^^^^^^^^^

; t^e

juTve into the U«.p
'V.iS.W Wn in the infra-..rbital canal between

mouth, leaving tho en.l ^Y^'^h h^^^*^",^"^^
off, even with the nn.e..u«

the alveolus Z between the a.tal end
nuMobrane. '

^.^^^f the fomamen rotunduni. Arrest of

'^:^:i^^f^'^^^^^
complete the operation^

^,,,5^ ^„ bydividingthe malar
P,o!.Koeh«'i totoj

0»J^^^ outwards, fsaitjs

b.,ne in fn.nt and behind,
^j'^^J'"^^^^^ x The skin inei«ion is

much freer aeeess ^hrbraS^ of the faeial nerve. It

plarned so as to avo.d ' l^^ ' ""d below the inner

Lpns just '

, , t "^l o„7wa and slightly downwards
edgeoftheorbitalinarti n.a.u S t 11

zygoma. The angular

„v7.r the lower part of the
i^rision ; Steno'a

-^"^•y. ^'^rrit" M it's 1 en^^^^^^^ p-«- YTdmt lies lH>lo« It. At Its mner
^^^^^^ f^e ong.n of he

f^^^^- ^ incision passes above the origin of the ^go-
The outer

^''V 1 Twnwards and the anterior fibres of the

„,,,iei. which are
««P^™^^,^iti^^^ inner aspect of the n.alar bone,

.nasseter are
t:^'"'^:i^A?e,^:f\7e malar^to^^ arfnext laid bare with a

The outer and u.ne. ^" f'
^"^^^ ^'^^^^^^^^ frontcnmlar

periosteal
^'^'^^'-'lif ;^;:;or7p^^ to their being chiselled

and zvgoniatico-nialai -art e.\i«>« 1 ^ exposed on its

through. The P--;«.i*tlSr upo'n its upper

anterior surface up
"^"n fissure. Anteriorly, the pro-

surface as far
^^^^^

^^J^^XTE "-ve downwards

cess 18 chiselled tbrougn irom
.

^y^^^^ the masseter. and

and outwards
JJte way the outer part of the

superiorly ^'""^
*';V/ sun '

i^ external uall of the antrum, together

orM plate and the '

/i,^' ,,",,,,,tion with the malar bone, and

with its PO«t«"°' '
.s be done the fronto-inalar suture,

are levered out with It. Beloretnu
^^.^^^^^^ ^

exposed by upward
^'^IV^'TlZvoi the^sjhenomoxillary fissure, that

chiselled throu,
; --'".t^^^^ptrt o! the'^^^^ crest and of the

a^:^;b::s~d.isr^i^^^^^^ ,

The malar bone is ;lf^^'^ .^'l,."P;;i';^
h a b unt retractor. The

hook, and the orbital fat
'^^'^ f >

, J eadilv followed above the

nerve, which is kept drawn upon.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^ A small hook

opened-up antral cavit>
^^/J^^^',^^^^^ nerves around the

U^,ow passed behind ^ ^
f .^^^f,^^^^

by Thiersch's

main trunk, which is either ^"^ "^^^^ „ tied. The operation is

method. The "^{[''"'^^'' t Sr L.r fixation sutures being umteces-

completed by.rep acing the malar bm^^^^
^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^j,^^^

sary) and closing ?e*'°^^^''^|ie Suiting scar is not disfiguring.
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OHnttras OB th« TliM DIvWob oI tbt filth •m. ImnH><Iiati>ly

briow the foramen ovale this division of the fifth nerve consists of h lar^rt-

sensory (Xjrtioi) and ti sinallcr motor |M)rfi<>ii which sujiplii-.s the imisch's

of mastication. These two parts are iiitiiii.itely l)ound to;;etlier so that

division of the trniik in this situation will be followed l>y j)araly.sis of

these nniscles. Neurectomy of the individnal hranches is thus to he

J)referred to division of the main trunk. Xeurectomy. first of the in-

erior dental, a nerve so commonly the seat of neurai<;iH. and then of

the lingual gustatory, which is much less fre<(ueiitly affected, will be

described here.

Inferior Dental: Neurectomy. This nerve may he attacked in tliree

places; at the mental foramen, in the dental canal, and above the dental

canal. Experience has shown that the relief after the first two methods
is so transitory that the higher operation should always be resorted to.

Neurectomy here usually gives relief fur one, two, or more years. The
face having been shaved and cleansed, the external auditory meatus
cleansed and plugfjed with a.septic gauze, the patient is ana'stheti.sed.

The surgeon then identifies the \Hin\t of hone to he aimed at on the a.M cnd-
'•'g rannis by taking the jM)int of meeting of the two following I'nes -

le perpendicular to the lower border of the jaw passing upwards from

't'^ ingle, and the other a continuation backwards of the alveolar margin

,y ' jtcninson). This point on the cheek is well below the parotid duct and
beuind the facial vein. The skin incision here shntild be about an
inch and a half long, mainly horizontal, to avoid tlie facial neive. l)ut

curved slightly upwards. Kocher's incision is a curved one, with tlie

angle of the jaw for its centre.

The subjacent p'riosteum and mas.seter are se])arated from the bone,

and the pin of a three-quarter inch tr. phine is then applied exactly

over the spot above mentioned, and when the outer table has been cut
through the crown is removed by an elevator.'

The inferior dental nerve and vessels will almost certainly be e.\])o.sed

in their groove. This is carefully enlarged by a small gouge or chisel, until

the nerve, now freely e.\jM>sed. can f)e raised on a blunt hook. It is tfien

treated by Thiersch's method (neurexeresis), or as long a j)iece as possible

resected, fare must be taken to avoid injury to the vessels which lie

just behind the nerve. Another method * is to expose the bone more
freely by a larger flap, and to turn this upwards. The sigmoid notch
and adjacent [tarts of the condyle and coronoid jtrocess are next laid

bare, ("are mu.st be taken not to injure any of the branches of the

facial nerve or !of)ules of the parotid gland during these steps. When
the bone is reached, smart oozing must f)e expected from the mesenteric

artery, and arrested l)y firmly applied sjxaige pressure. The next

step consists in enlarging the sigmoid notch as far as the upper orifice

of the dental canal. This is done by applying a three-quarter inch

trephine exactly on the spot mentioned above, tin larrow bridge of

bone between it and the sigmoid notch being subse(iuently clipped away
with pouge forceps. Great care nnist be taken, owing to the vaiying
thicki .ris of the bone, in the ust> of the trephine ; otherwi.se the inferior

dental artery will be wounded or the bone fractured. Pe Vilbiss's forceps

are likely to be useful for this purpose. The bone having been removed

'If preferred the bone may be removed by means of a gouge or ehisel.
' Sir V. Honley, Brit. Med. Joum.. 1891. vol. ii, p. 119 ; Sir W. Rose, ibid., 1802,

vol. i, p. 160.
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^
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'
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afieS. cases ... whieh j-'M^ „{ the main d.v.s,.....s of
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'

"^^V^,,,, Mr. J. Hutehinson. ]U..

fifth ..erve. K^'t^'-'-'.'' " '^ o eases the operation should

s emphati- i.. h.s <•?!'""";,
;

''„,,.. radical relief. We have

(p.3(i6). . . which Mr. Hutchinson put his opimoa

The foUowng is an instance in wmcn iur



OI'KHATIONS ON VWK (.ASSKHIAN (;AN(;I-U)N m
to th« tcHt bv r..m..,.Mv' -.....,1 .l.v,. f tl...

«''V'"\Tir'!iiH'
The raw wan one of tv|Mr..l ..,.il..i.titnr

.unln,-. t.. t .Jw-

tribution of th.- s.'c.ii.l .livisim.. .». iiinnv' i" " I"""'"'

„ «| inlra.roiiia! |«rt »l tl..- i..-rv.- wa- r.i....v.-.l. Hh i.'|v<- '

,|Min w.,H but no Uhh' n-Uu.-.-.!. I'rimary Ihu '

tf«' i«iti.-nt h„,l n..t lm.1 thr le.«t rrturi. «f hw lr.ml4r.

Mr. Hut. l.ii.s ..nsiaerHthiHo|..-rati..n in .-v.-i v «a v M.iM.|i..r to tliut

of Curno.-hun. aiul where. a» in this i-ane th.- s.-.-.....l .livis.-m .s ah. ..

HfT.'ct.Ml. removal of the (Wrian ^n^lion ""'""''^"p

,„..ss..s l,in,s..lf as rnuMrut that no r.H-urrenee is likely to tak.- |. a..-.

*
Operation on the Oa.serian OangHon. hfc,M.

Mr llt.fh.Msons ,ul.-.s .|uot.-.l on p. Thm stnu-tnre has b^n-n

reai h.-il l<v tw.. r..iit.-.s. (i ) The Extracranial.

Thi.s niftilod was lm>u>iht u to proiiiiiifiic.- by

Sir W. Row. whow! iiaiue it bears. liy it iht-

j.'an'ilion and the nerve trunks are reaehed by

m-Hiiniii}.' at tin- base of thf skull from with-

out. (ii)"The Intracranial. Hen- the v'l.ui;-

liou ami ni-rvc trunks aiv <.'ot at within thi-

ini.ldh- fossa, thioufzh the side of tin- skull.

This is the Hartley-Kiausc iuctho<l. <M ili,-

above the first has been ubun.lon.-d owinj:

to the diftieiilties. the possible l»ad results,

wlin li an- ^rivcn bi-low. and the uneertainties

iif its lesr'*s. It will therefore not b< I'

I

III'

i;.

.\. 'I 111' ill! i-ii'll fnl

IImiIIi v-Kr.iii>r o|ii nilii'n.

I In- iih i-imi ("I l!ii-i'

s

r\ :;.ihl i i|irlal in...

resl- .

.les.ribed : le. V liile. as will be luUv

shown, theintiaeranial method is not without

its own serious difficulties ami dan<.'eis. it

i-ives far b»'tter access, and its results are in. parably bett.;r

"
Those who desire full details of the extracranial rout.' will liml them

.riven bv Sii W. Hose.- Sir W. Ros*' himself «ave up this method and

advocat.'.l .'.Nt.'usive r.'s.'ction of. first, the 8up.'rior inaxillary, and

se. ..udly (after an interval of a few weeks), of the inferior maxillary,

'^'^The foHowinj,' are the chief difficulties ami dangers oi the extra-

,
i.imal rout.^

.^^ ii,„ited field in which the surgeon has to work in this,

one of the niiist ditlicult operations in surgery.

(li) Ha-morrlia^e. Tins, from the pr.'sence of the ptervfjoul plexus,

is certain to be troublesome anil may be batliiiii:.

(3) Iniurv to tfie Eustachian tube. In one cas.' tliere was tree

htrmorrhage" from the no.se and mcmth durin<r the operation. i>e

n.'cropsv. five davs later, showed that injury t.) the Lustachian tube had

led to inf.'ction of the wound and meningitis.

(I) The division of bone re.iuired. viz. zygoma and coronoul process,

has been follow.'d by nc rosis.

« Brit. Med. Jouru^ 1892, Tol. i, p. 261.
Surg. Trent, of Faciitl Xcuralgia. p.

"0.
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(6) The fixity of tho ja u anA • ikOgmag*^ '
%htm, especwUy in

women, arc common «'iiu< li«>
. ,^ . • i » ta .

oIwrtloBi on ill* oiwriw Oanglion by the Intracranial route. The

HarUeu^Krm^ (}peratim. Th.> f„llowi„n .l,.«. r.i.t...n m ha«o.l „,K.n 1 n.f.

KrauZ'H article.'lirj. Hntchinson. jun.,^ an.l th.- acT.mnt .Mv.-n l.y )r

Hnrtl.'v » As th.- oiMTation. affor.linf{ as it diH-s the oi.ly complete cure

of invcfTutc n..uralKia of .In- cpih-ptiform tvpe. '••'ifc^^.'""'^^
|M.rf(.rin.-.l. aii.l as it is lial.l.' to !».• on« of tlie rao»t difficult in Burgery, •

detailed account will !» fiivcn. ,1.1
Prrmratnni Tnolmn,!. As sli<.ck fn.m a i....Ioi..j.m1 ..prn. .01. and

h«DniorrhaKe""-»»'«'»'''i''''''"'^"""'
nrc.unl i.-.' m 1 1- pul.lisl.r.lcuses

Kill. 1">>*- 'I'Ih-i iivcriioiis

Till- |H t rolls iMim-. t'.A.,

r.n.

hiniiH aiul (iassrriiin nuncliiin noon from uliovp. P.B.,

.,„„., .„,„, ( Hrotid arttrv. iii. iv. nnil vi. 'Ihi- (Mulomiitiir

m-rvi- shi.wiim their rrlntion to tlif ophf hnlinic .livisinn of the fifth norvf.

The r. i itivi- |i..-itions c.f the niiclillr iiii iiiiiL'riil iirti ry and the infeiKir maxillary

mTve air -iH.wii. riie (liitti a lini- i iosini.' the- Ca^. riaii fant-hon rc |in >c ntx the

BMtion aaviwd in n movinK the latter, together with tli.- MiiH-rior and inferior •

nukxiltary tninka. (J. Hutchinson. Jr.)

for nearly half the mortality, all the well-known predautiona must be

taken before, during, and after the operation.

In the previous sterilisation of the field of operation the external

auditory meatus should be cleansed and pliififred with sterile pauze.

Some writers advise paring and suture of the centre of the lids before the

operation is begun. Prof. Krause does not recommend this step, as it

interferes with eJtamination of the cornea, and because " healthy eyes

in pe- do not become inflamed after the Gasserian ganglion is re-

mov. * He admits that the danger is greater if there is any suppura-

tion about the lachrvmal sac. or if earlier peripheral operations have

' Von Brremann's " Sv^^tem nf Snreery," Amer. Tran»., vol. i, p. 685.

2 Tfir Sur(iiral Trmlmrnt nf Facial Seuralgin, p. 7.').

' Ann. of Surg.. 1H93. p. r,0'.).
.

* As will be seen later. Prof. Kraiuo removes the entire ganglion.
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interfered with cU»urc of t ho li.U hv facial puralysis. Mr. Hutdiiiis. ,.v

idera this itep not o »v irkwmu" »nit niM-<ll.'s.H, owmn t.. f h-- ^r.-at i .. i v

with *hichit • nced^i'to interfere with theophthBlmir.livision.«8tliiHi»

m w.I.lom th. M'tit neuralRia. He farther poinU out t hat t. .aponiry

ch.surc- of th.- lid.. aifonU no utiarai^t.-e for th« fature Mfety of the come*

when the ophthalmic (livi.sion ha« been diviiU'd.

Operation. Thi« mav be l on.si.l.Tcd in the at foliowin-; sta^'.-a.

(1) The l)in»Um "f l)„- S„Jt I'urh. The foliowin« >!«•«•'"' n>'*trnnient..*

honld beat hwidinu.iaition to tho«! mentioned at p.:»H»an. thes.ir. ee. -

inBpaaesfor tfmovalof bone in opening the ^kul I :
as,H.c.al broad Hex.

retractor (highly poli«h«d so a. to reflect the li^ht) at least « cm. lon«;

an aneurysm needle with si short curve and snwller than usual, or u Hoxibli^-

eyed prolx', which mav be useful for securinR the middle mMiingpal artvry

;

sharp and blunt-pointed tenoton.y kniv s; line-iM.inte.l blunt dissectors

and elevators ; an electric head-lamp ; an.l a <lental chair for raismR the

patient to a sitting positi... A liors««-sh. shaped (lap i.s cut, the

base being situated at the leve. of the zyu' and the convex upp.;r

b«mlpr extending about an inch an i a hall tw,, mclies above this

level The anterior Ixmler should b.- ju-.:, behind the external antjular

proc.'ss and the |M)8terior should ter;, just above the condyle of tho

[aw All the soft part- Micliidiiift - temiK.ral muscle and the jhti-

cranium, are divided d. ,
'« the Im. h and the flap is turned down by

HH M8<.f ttnelevat..r. L. ...der to minimise the ]H>s.sd)ility of dania^'e to

the branches of the facial nerve which supply the muscles arouml tlie

orbit. Prof. Kocher employs an incision which commences a =m-;ers

breadth behind the frontal pnicess of the malar, and is earned obliquely

downwanls and backwanls to the posterior extremity of the zvgi>matic

arch and from thence upwards and backwards in fruit of the ear at

riaht aiiL'les to the first part of the incision. This sec«md part of the

incision is carried down to the bone, the superficial teinp.ral vess. N

being ligatured. The incision divi(h's the skin, and the stroiift temporal

fascia is cut through a finger's breadth above the zyKonw. The malar is

now exiiosed subpt^riosteally immediately behind its frontal process,

and is chiselled through vertically. The zyRoma is divided pj.steriorly

close to its root, and the whole z< ^(.matic arch is then carefully drawn

down with a hook. The outer surface of the temiKiral muscle is now

exposed, and its po.sterior and lower border is separated fro.u the skull

and drawn well forwartls with a blunt hook over the infratemporal crest,

at the same time detaching the periosteum and soft parts from the under

surface of the skull.
,

(2) OpniltKf the Skull. Verv little need be adde«l heretothedirectKms

jliven at pp .'iK) et seq.. Heiv also the operator will be guided by his

experience and the remarks made above as to whether he will remove the

bone or perform an osteoplastic operation, and the means he will adopt

in either case. Mr. Hutchinson gives the following as a reason for i)r('-

ferring removal of bone in additio-; to the fact that tho gap will bo com-

pletely filled up. "The bone foi;^ng the temporal fossa is thiii and

deeply grooved in old subjects (and nearly all the patients are ..Iderly),

and iii using (ligli's saw or chisel, &c., the dura mater is readily injurtvd.

Although in the late stage of the operation this sometimes cannot be

avoided, and the escape of cerebro-spinal fluid even facilitates access to

the ganglion, at an earlv stage it is undesirable. Should the osteoplastic

method be adopted, the words of Krause mnst be remembered. Wben
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tin- Ims.. ..f tl..> ILq. is Ira. t.nv.l. tl.. fnu tun; lin.- runs about 1 em above

tlu. zvfz.m.a : tl... . n.st ..I Im..,.. wIh. I. .vnuuns h.-r.. and which intorferos

witl. tl:r vi.'NV is .vn.uw.l will, -.m-r fom ps <l..\vn to th.- l.i.s<- of the

skull-that is. to th.. infrat..n,,....al nvst. It ,s .l,s..lut..|y .u.....ssary

that tho base of the skull be fully exjx.s.Ml an.l t h. .Inra .l.,wn t.. the omt

«he,v it tuifs inwards below. The flap should be well ...un.le. .
with ts

base at the zv-'oina and its upi)er edjie two inches above this ndfie. I lie

tw.. eNtien.ities of the i.uision should bejiiu at the ^nunontia articidam

behind and the malar Ix.ne in front. The bone to be reniovKj is the

fnint half of the scuiainous portion of the tenip»)ral.

S^ftO-^ J

Kii \m Viowof th.' Ihmiv »)<">r of the t. m|K>r»l fossil. Thr.shmli-ann a iii.li

< all K thr )>"m' whic h is rrnio'v.Ml in tho Hiirth ) -Kraiisc oiH-mtlon. ( Hiitrhinson.)

If, as is preferable, tlie bone is eoinpletely removed, the pin of a

three-(iuarter-iii( li treliliiiic should be inserted midway bi'tweeii the ilpjx'r

border of the external auditory meatus and tli.- external a n^'ular process

of the frontal. The opeiiinj; thus niaih' is then enlar<;ed with llotl'mann s

or other suitable forceps. The iMjsition of the patient is of the fjieatest

importance. He should, at this and the subsequent stajres of the opera-

tion, be proi)ped up into an almost sittiiifj posture ; the head rests upon the

occiput, and an assistant holds it as directed. In this position the

blood and the exudinj: ccrebro-spinal fluid which would otlicrwi.se colK'ct

at the bottom of the lunnel-shaped wound will tlow out. and thus the view

will not be so readily <d)structed. This position also lessens the luemor-

rhage, and the brain moreover tends to fall back. -Mr. Hutchinson,

indeed, has found that, with due care, the sifting position in a (h-ntist's

chair will not increase the difhculties of the anajsthetist. and recom-

mends the adoption (tf this posture.

(3) Fin(li>iil lh>- (liniijUitii. The (iasserian «_'aiif.'lioii is situated over

the apex of the petrous part of the teiniioral bone outside the dura mater

and immediately external to the cavernous sinus. Partly with a blunt

raspatory or closed curved blunt-ptiinted scissors, ^lartly with the tin<rer,

the surgeon now separates the dura mater very carefully from the base of

the skull, \\orkiiitr directlv inwards towanls the foramen rotundum and the

foramen ovale, which lie at a dejitli of .in inch and a (piarter from the wall

of the temporal hi.ssa. The foramen spiiiosum is. however, placed exter-

nally to, aa well as slightly behind, the foramen ovale, anil will therefore
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nn.bublv b.. n-a. h.Ml ti.st. Mr. Tlut. l.ins..n has U»m\ that the .MMi.MHtia

same vertical plane. :Jcm. ...xtoma to an.l sh^htlv '

;

The next step will varv som.'wiiat acconhnj: as tli.- m .1.11. m. iiiii^. a

.li)T..r..ut ki.uls and fn.m various «,urces .s on.. ..t the " ' '^^ ^

pcloruied in patuots ..t i;"'''
, '^''''V,;,. ,

th^ fom.nen
mends th s i)iv(anti.>n. lie allows tiiat in as > «n.r.

^Inosnm is situate.l exeeptionally iar h- Inn.l the f'

^j .^;

s n,av not nee.lfnl.
" vet ligature a.u .l.v.su.n a,v ,

n 1
r

slwlnl.l be earried out by all means." '
h- '>"''^\ ' ' '"

t.
"

s..,.aratea and the f..ramen spinosum r.;a. t...,l. th,- bnun > • '
.

the dun is n.
- .an^iiiliv vais...l bv a ri}iht-an«h'.l letraeto lu' .1 !•> -m

i: -rhis ..l..vati.;n sh..ul,l ,o no farther than .s a .s-^u^y

sarv t.. obtain a , Lmv view. 15v raisM..' th.- .bua with an eh^va r o

the base of the skull internal t.. the artery, so that th.- seeon.l and th.ul

('.

Kiiiii^''" n'tm.l.ir fm- i \y

Scale ^

i-iiiii t hr uiiiij;li.in. |{, Kiw's liluiit

5« LV I , .1 , isl,t.aui..l.-.l I k "11" <l»- I"n.iu.".. pr.w» i« .1""'

r„ : .ii "."i"»-'i. "» I'-'""" ;»" rr

,, "i."' l«.r("r",.-.i i.. tl... .imMIe .,f thi- ,.,«.,al."... •"

*

ft W IS , ml. I K-.l.".s 1 1." W'ti-X ' ' "I"'*' 1"""","'

both venous and arterial bleeding.
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The dura mater is next raised still farther towards the middle lino,

vorv carefully on arcoiuit of the tension within the dura and the vicinity

of the cavcinous sinus. To check the oozing, pledgets of dry sterilised

jiiuizc - tlic woiiiid slioultl 1)1' as dry as possible throughout—on Spencer-

Wells f()ic.-])s should l)t' used, they also soi vc to raise the dura pently.

If the oozinj; be very free the operation nnist be interrupted for a few

minutes in order to pack in dry -jauze. the retractor beini; removed, if

needful, or slightly tlisplaced forwards or backwards, a step which Krause

has often found sufficient in checking bleeding from the dural veins. If

exceptionally this should not be the case, he removes the retractor and

intniduces more jiauze.

( t) Ih dlimi irith Ihf .Wrrcx and Gam/lion. " If the retractor is

well i)]aeed. tiie third brancil is freed with a tine elevator, and then

the second <livision, wiiieh lies about half an inch iorwanls and niesially ;

the dura is lifted otT <'acii from the foramina to the fiansjlion, and then

the nerves are raised from the bone. The same procedure is now-

adopted with the ganglit)n itself ; it succeeds perfectly well if several

thin but particularly firm strands of connective tissue are cut through

lier(> and there with blunt-pointed .scissors. In general, however, it is

suflii ient to j)ush back the j)arts with small }:auze pledgets on holders."

Occasionally there may be a small tear in the dura, and cerebro-spinal

fluid may flow out ; this, however, is of no consequence in an aseptic

operation. " This stajje may be simplified by grasping the third branch

with forceps, and rendering it tight so that the ganglion comes forward

somewhat ; for this reason the branches should be cut through last of

all. since by them the fiant'lion is anchored, so to speak, in its place." At
all events. Krause has in every case succeeded iti dis8e( ing free the

{.'atiixlion to its iinier ed<,'e. and so far backwarils a^'ainst the ipper bonh-r

of the j)etrous bone that the trunk of the fifth just became visible. The

gaufjlion appears like a network of fibres and is greyish-red, the tri-

geminal trunk is almo.st w hite. and its fibres run hmgitudinally.

"The author has purpo.s.ly exposed the first trigeminal branch

only at its immediate junction with the ganglion, and has not followed

\ip its farther course, since it runs forwards in the wall of the cavernous

sinus. Besides this, tlu' abducent and trochlear nerveslie in its immediate

vicinity, and more mesially, the oculomotor nerve ; all injury to these

nerves must be avoided.
" Should the cavernous siims be wounded, the resulting alarming

ha'morrhage can be checked by jiressing a small sptmge on a holder

a^'aiiist the site. .\s .soon as the brain falls into its normal position the

ha niorrha^'e .stojjs without further effort, otherwise a small strip of

".Muze must be pres.sed ai.'ainst the bleedini; site. It should be left in place

anil the end carried out of the wound. The pressure within the sinus is

very slight.
" Before proceeding farther the surgeon should grasp the expo.'"<d

ganglion tratisversely with longitudinally ribbed forceps at its posterior

})ortion. where it jia.sses into the trigeminal trunk. This is directly in

front of the ui)])ei' border of the petrous bone, and directly under the

superior ]iclr(isal sinus. <!reat care should be cwercised that none of the

structures lying mesially, not even the smallest fold of dura mater, is

caught in the tip of the forceps.
*' The surgeon must now cut through the second and third branches

with a sharp tenotome, or small curved acisson, ckwe to the foramen
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rotundum. The forceps which have grasped th.> gunglio.i cai, now

bo slowlv r„tat..<l aromd ite axis. The entire

follow, aiul with it a larger or smaller piece of the p<«tenorly.placed^^^^^

Keminal trunk. Th.- first branch generally tears otT close to the Ranghon,

but since onlv peripheral portions of it remain, it is as good as jione

"In conclusi,m the author pre.s.ses the peripheral stumps ..f

second and third branch as deep as possible into the foramen rotuiulnm

and ovale with an elevator." (Krause.)
, , , i .,1

Opinions differ as to the extent to which ganglion should be remoNul.

Prof Keen like Prof. Krause. would remove the entire ganglion. He

believes that the present methods of jloahng with the ^e are so im.

prove,l that its pn-servation is ensure.l though the who e ganglion be

removed. On this subject the remarks at p. :iSl sh<.uld be >eferred to^

Secondly, any arbitrary line of removing the outer tw"- h-n s '^h vn 8

the inner third will leave diseased ganglionic c; s if tlu' g.u.gho is

affected. Any stimulus from the first division will excite sensation 111

these, and thus bring about a return of pain.^
, .

Mr. Hutchinson, on the other hand, would limit the removal of the

ganglion to its lower and outer part by the section shown in F>R-
f^-

The ganglion is exposed bv removal of the outer layer of its sheath. Nvhich

is always closely adherent. When this exp<.sure has been thoroughly

effected, and not before, the superior and inferior divisions are e« . lean .

across at their foramina with a tenotomy knife or the hook (big IW))

The ganglion being firmly held by toothed forceps is now 'I'vuled so

as to leave the ophUialmic division intact. This method, which has g ven

Excellent results in his hands, is based on the fact that the opnthalmic

division is not often the seat of neuralgia. Mr. lutch.nsmi has not

found a case in which, by leaving the ophthal mic trunk, neuralgia occurred

in it. The advantages of the above metho. are : (1) Ihei. s no

anaesthesia of the cornea, and hence no risk of loss of the eye. (-) I liei.

should be no danger of injuring the oculomotor nerves, or t»i;.*«»y';^';;'»«

sinus (3) The severitv of the operation is rendered less, the haemor-

rhage and the chance "of injurious pressure on the brain being both

materially diminished."

Chmi of the Wound and AJter-Trmtnunt In many ca.ses as soon

as the operation is finished and the brain alL.wed to "

its place the haemorrhage ceases, or can be tlunke.! l.> ;'''•>
pr,.sLur... If serious bleeding continue, the careful use of

.
m s

nuLst be trusted to. And h.'re it is necessary to point out that the tern-

poro..sphenoitlal lobe has frcpiently been found injured in necropsies of

fatal cases, ami that a fertile source of such injurv is the use of gauxe

during and at the close of the operation. During the operation the use

of smlll pieces of gauze wrung <.ut of hot saline, or sterilized adrenalin

solution, and careful shifting of the retractor ^^^a^rest th7;"""«
"/''^"'f^

That from the middle meningeal has already been a Imled to. l^!''' <l ''S

from the cavernous sinus is to be avoided by not interfering with the

ophthalmic divisi.... and that part of the ganghon from ^^^'^l^

'f

Infective meningitis and fatal injur" to the bran, have foUov ed
.

several

cases on the vigorous gauze plugging which has be, n ^e., i.re.
l

o amst

the hiemorrhage from injury to these two ve.s.s.

^ / Kn'me fc^s
operating in two stages may be mentioned here. Prof. Krause prefers

' Th.- ...n.,«r«liv.- i..fn-.,u..n< y with which the ganglion in found to .how any Higns of

glow diwMe hM been »U««lod to at p. 364.
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to tinisli tlu- oporation in one sitting, <'V."U if it t.ikes a long timi' owinK' to

fiv.ai. Mt int.Tnii)tions ,hu' to tlip ixmhI »)f rpsoitinj! to repeated packings :

1„. u.ilv ivsoits f.. tlw o|...n.ii..M in two sta-os in tlu- .'xtremest cases. For

lu' (loi's n..t consider if without risk to expos,, patu-nta exhausted by

protracted seven- i)aiiis twice within a short time to the daiifrers ot iiar-

cosisandanoiM'nitivej.roee.lure. Besides the as.'ptieeomse is en.lanf;ere.l

if the deep wountl remains open long, even if the Hap is secured over a

sterilised tampon with a few sutures. In general, the operation n. <.ne

sittin" where the Iwne was preserved, retjuired an hour and a half
;
witti

sh.'ht ha iiiorrhai;.' he has fre.|Ueiit!v required only twenty to twenty-hve

minutes alter tile Lone lias l.eeii reinov.-d. Mr. Hutchinson thinks that

while it is <h'siialile wli. never possilih to comi^l.-te the operation at Olie

sitting, yet when exce])tioiial dilliciilty from hiemorrlia^'e arises, it is

wiser io" defer its completion for a few .lays. Those with necessarily

limited experience will do well to bear this advicv in iiimd. It is better

to nie<>t the risks «)f deferring the completion of the oiieiatum rather than

those of fatallv exhaustiiif.' their iMitient. or incoiiii>letely removing the

.'aii.'lion because tliev cannot see it. Fiut with the experience now before

us such ha-morrhage should more raivly be met with. On the completion

of the operation a small drainage-tube is passed through the entire <h'i)th

of the wouml. between the dura and the skull, and brought out at th.-

posterior angle of the incision in the skin. Should the osteoplastic

method have been eniploved. the bone must b.; notched for this purpose.

Where the cranial wall has been removed it is needless to put back the

bone. The tube slioul.l be removed in forty-eight hours. In those cases

where the <liira has be.'ii opened accidentaliy or intentionally, in order to

relieve the ten.sion of thc^ brain, the escaj.e of ceiel)ro-spiiial fluid for the

first few days mav be such as to re(|uire daily change of the dressings

The cornea will need careful attention. Those who .suture the h<ls

will divide the united portion in about two weeks, nothing .stronger than

boracic lotion haviii;: been u.sed in the interim, and afterwarils large

protective glasses should be constantly worn to prevent access of dust.

Prof. Kranse. wh.,, as wc have seen, dispenses with suture of the lids,

uses a Bullers eveglass to be worn as long as any tendency to irritation

remains. He advises that no bandage be enn)loyeil to protect the cornea,

as it alwavs exerts some pressure. In two cases where the tacial nerve

had been "injured bv prcviims operation, he saw lin.-ar ulcers develop,

which corresponded "exacti V to the edge of the upper lid. Mr. Hutchins(m

states that if the gangrKUi be completely removed there will always

remain some risk of trophic ulceration and the loss of the eye. In support

of this he has collecte<l ten cases. Wliih' the danger is greatest during the

first few weeks, an ana-sthetic c(Mnea is never really .safe. This risk (iin

be avoided bv excision of the ganglion in the luaimer described at ]). .'JTt;.

Rerolti of the Operation. Prof. Keen, who in IKW had ojx-rate.l by

the intracranial na-thod in fourteen cases, WTote :
" What has been the

historv of the cases as to cure ? So far as I know, there have been only

four ciises in which the pain has returned : one n'lxirted by Rose, one by

Dana, and two by myself. Hut i esi)ecially desiiv to call attention to the

fact that my own two ca.ses of recurrence were my first two o])erations.

that in Case 1 no microscopical examination of the fragments was nia(h>.

and in Case 2 the examination revealed no ganglionic cells or nerve

fibres. ( 'ase 1 . as I now look at it. was imperfectly done, and Case 2, still

more .so. Therefore the recurrence of pain in these two cases cannot be
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:;=ir'i,:i;:,

the Rangliou itsolf has b.-.-n kimwi. t.. 1..' iv.nov.M
.

,„H.rator" Thf. nlace where the L'aiinln)ti was supix.scl to I I>> tn. (.inrator

has bl^ ctetted :i piecet oAissu.
.

pick.-d away -j''

less in the dark ; this does not constitute known removal
.

it d.HH con

atJtntfitt.MiiDtcdivnioval—a very different thinfj. , •

'*'*n
•

f Kni - i" '"'^^ experience of thirty-s.x .as. ...

-S!i;^=ic;;;s'=
have ehn>sed since his hist cxtiipatinn.

,.f -.nih-nti-

h' . i:;;i^ui;" lately ^ih has -7'/^-"
£e

asserian nanghon.' With iv.uanl to iv. uin-.He of /^e
"^J^lf

opposite side, this authority has only mmm, al.h. t., hnd t*o or tdree

instances amongst the records of several '•''

^^'^If ,,,itin
MnrtnUtv of the Operation. We have seen tiiat I lot i\mum

.

m

v..rv

" t s7vs ^^^^^^^^ thirty-six cases, " three died as an m,nu..ha

•csul t
h . operation." Having collected 128 cases ..p.-at.-l ..n n

he1 O S'.''' t.v th- .n.-tlmd he d..s. rilH.s. Krause huds t n|o. al t^

tL ..f l-'i 1-- -"t. 1^ to 20 ,er cent, may i-^K "^J^

=t^s;:Lr;sr;:;3:ti:.s^^

lindlv tells me that his personal experience has increased to appioxunat. >

m vi h s X . t'.s.^ ' Taking hil eases with Lexers aiid mv own we

14 , ses w h six d. ,..th; onlv 4 per cent., and this
f« ^^^^^

fatll rises which ^o.iie surgeons might hav. left out. M.ue the above

^^:V;l«:n (in lUo) there is reason to believe that the mortality has still

^"^^SS:;ta^Dan.ers oi tUe Operatton. From acc.,mt a^n.dy

have iKit iH'cn rcc-oriU'd a* all.

occurred after the operation, the cause of death being doubtful.
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writps :
" Evon now, after having operated on eleven cases, I always

approach tho ojjeration with a certain amount of hesitation."

Hut wliilf thi" Hiirtlcy-Kraiiso operation will always remain one of

the most (lifHcult in stirp'ry. and one from the gravity of its dangers not

to be undertaken liffhtly, it has proved itself far superior to the extra-

cranial method from the wider operatioii-tield which it affords, the better

access, and thus the far greater certainty of its results ; and it may he

confidently expected that by strict attention to the details of technique

the mortality will now be lowered, especially if surgeons are able to

operate on patients earlier, before their vitality is so much lowered, and

if thev avail themselves, when it is indicated, of the two-stage method.

To recapitulate, the chief difliculties and dangers appear to be .

( 1
) Those met with in exposing the dura mater ; these have been con-

sidered at p. 'Mi>.

(2) Hamarrhage. Trouhh'soine bleeding may proceed from several

sources, (a) the diploe
;

(h) tlie middle meningeal artery. The methods

of dealing with these have been fully given at p. 375. Harvey Cushing's

direct infra-arterial method may be briefly mentioned here. In making

the temiM)ra! flaj), and removing the bone, the incision does not go (juite

so high as in tlie llartley-Kniuse method; ("ushing also divides and

turns down the zygoma and detaches the tem}M)ral muscle and periosteum

downwards wii li the object of fully e.\po.sing the infratemporal cre-^t, and

thus making certain of exposing the middle meningeal artery low down
under the ante ior inferior angle of the parietal, when the skull is opened.

The great wing of the sphenoid is removed in a downward and inward

direction until the foramen ovale and tho foramen rotundum are exposed.

Mr. Hutchinson considers that in removal of the zygoma and in the open-

ing of the skull low down, Cushing's method shows a reversion to Rose's

operation, and that it is doubtful whether these slight modifications

present any real gain. On the other hand Kocher * sp«>aks very highly

of it and maintains that it has provided the most satisfactory statistics.

For further details Cushing's original ])ai)ers may be consulted.*

Other sources of bleeding are, (c) the veins of the dura mater ; (rf) the

small meningeal artery, especially tlie branch running under the gaiiglion
;

(() the veins of SantoVini
; (f) the cavernous sinus ; and even (g) the in-

ternal carotid. Means for dealing with the haemorrhage have already

been given. Speaking generally, tampons will suffice for venous bleeding ;

to be really reliable In the case of arterial, it will be necessary to push

the strip into the bony foramina themselves. But the step already

fully given should amply suffice for dealing with the middle meningeal, and
for avoiding tht; internal carotid artery.

(3) Tnision and Bulging of the thim Mater. It has been pointed

out that the sitting position causes the brain to recede. This position,

and opening the dura if needful to evacuate the fluid, may be trusted to

' "et this difficulty.

(4) Shock. Owing to the usual condition of the patients and the

seveiitv of the operation, every precaution must be taken before, during,

and after the operation to meet and lessen this danger.

(.")) Injection of the Wound. During a necessarily prolonged operation

this mav enter by many paths. It is most likely to occur if the dura

mater is opened, giving escape to cerebro-spinal fluid, if this membrane

* Operative Suraery, trang. Stiles and Panl. p. 907.
! CusUng. Jtmm. ojf^Amer. Med. .isme.. April 28, ISOO, p. 1035.
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and the subjacent brain r e bruised by the retn.ct.,r. or the us.M.f |iau=^.- in

Arresting blooding, and where the enr.pl«yment "f/'^^lY"^/^.;,^
! ^

nrolontred I^)callv. meningitis is the commonest r.-sult of inf.-c tion m

!;,'o caS acvrobral abs..o..s ifrovod fatal three months after the oju-rat.on.

Hero an infected ligature was the cause of the suppuration.

(erin addition'to fatal hennplegia an.l other ev,.l.-nee o damgc

the brain the u.se (^f the retractor and oth.-r manipulations has led t-

mralX svmprms which gra.luallv cleare.l up. Th.-re ^. reas,.,. to

ECtharoCon of blood under the flap may also lead to hemiplegia,

and call for removal of the clot.
, r „;,>., wl.ii h nmv

(7) Ulceration of the Cornea. This senouB complication, whu h max

end in destruction of the eyeball, ."'^"^y been^'^r^.h
reaard to

It has not been thought needful to go into details with r*g";l
J«

sparing the motor root of%he fifth by divi.lin. he sensorv root above,

to theoretically desirable, this step is not a
l>'-''«

t>'«' "
^

peated experimeni has convinced mo that, m the ^-^--ij^^ -^^^
hnpof^ible to divide the sensory porti. n conM>l''t;'1y I'T , st

the n-otor ro.it ; above the eavum it is so difficult a.s <> P "^^

upon chance " (Hutchinson). Krause. after repeated at^tempts t . i

-

Zve tl motor root, has given these up. F"^i""^t«,l>•^
. ^^^i^

inconvenience caused l.v the resulting unilafral parr'-sis

of mastication is very .slight. The lo.ss of sen.sation causes

J"^ J
but Uttle discomfort ; they arc able to take food far

^•'"'''.^''J"

in spite of some limitation of the movement of the lower jaw. and the

disfigurement is trifling.

OPERATIONS ON THE FACIAL NERVE. STRETCfflHO TOT FACIAL

HMVE. OPERATIVE TREATMENT OF I»TRACTABLE FACIAL

PARALTSn Of PBRIFHIEAL OBIQIK

Stretching the Facial Nerve. This operation is sometimes perf.,rmed

for *veTe cases of spasm of the facial muscles not duo to any gross

legion, and in which other treatment has failed. t is. of course, to be

uTSld that no patient wcmld be advised to submit t.. he opera u.„

without a thorough trial of other remedies. In anv case, it is extr. iiu >

lubtful if anytWng more than temporary relief, of a variable duration,

can be promised bv this measure.
. , , i. * u ^ *nr.inl

Sir R .J Godlee published ' a case in which he stretched the facial

nerve in a case of tic spasmodique without pain. The steps given below,

p. 38.5, will serve for the exposure of the nerve.

more diflioult in stniit and muscular
iision

For an

The operation is easy in thin patientB ; .......
,

.„„„,„,, „f ,,,

ones Exrorimentally on the cadaver it wa.s found that the .iniount ot t.

The great auricuurmr\i w
| scarcelywound any ve8«a of import-

keeps '"^th^f-^^^^^^ close proimity to the internal jugular

Sfvos^^s which «hou.d .be -t_.,.h are the^P^^^^ -nanoc.

sujKriu laiij. .luu u ."i
, c-, -r .t nodWs adv cp to keen the wounu in a

iri&tSio^Sout^^^^^^^
^''-"^^

remembered.
» Clin. Soe. Tran*., roh mt. p. 46.
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I'diiits wliii li (Ifw rvr iitti'Tilion :
, . . . .u. .^ti.^

II) h-imli,„, M. mnr. W> av,.i.l nr.-.ll.->. Miji'iv ^.n-l to i.hor«Ml tho opPWtMm.

I'rof. K.T,,' mn,M.nn>,|s ,t vvak fura.l.r . mrrnl. A w.-t H|«ligi« w«»_ heUl on the

,1,. . k. aii.l a lin. wii. at tl.c- other Mid WW to VMM.IW iM>mtH in the wound

''^^^u'^l'^^r^'^''^'"'! »"•'*• K"'"
'"''''r

"*";»•;'""«

.Kiinhriv l..«a..ls ll... .. utiv. Th.^ amount of for..- to U- u«-<l h.- .-^t im.it .K Ht

L.r t.. (iv i«..in.l«. und thi- he think«<.»i In-nt lKMuln..v..l . iniMri, ally, by Htt.-in|.tiiiK

to lift th.- IkwI ("ix to Meven |Kmii.lK). anil aliaiuloiiim! ll..- :.it.-m|>t th«- iiioim-nt

»ny lil.r.-s Kiv.- way. In oth.-r wonls. tlu- stn-t.hinK ^l...ul,l Ik. as m-v.t.- as tlu-

intWritv of lilt- "'-fvi- will iillow.- .11 1 . ..

(•h RfKHlU of the operation. It «|ni.-ar« tli.it w-InU- ...any ..im-s hau- lK-.-n.

ten.,K.r.irily. ver^ much relieve.!, «. a i-ertain nde. when the wtyt> rei-overH itHelf.

the si«isiiis ri'tiirn. !.• 1. .u.
IVof K.-.'ri. in th.- lal.l.. at tli.- .ikI of Lis paiM^r. ;;iv.s two .mms in which the

, Iasi...l niiicl. I..in:.-i. if i"''> ' 'l '"''^ '"' ' I'*''"'"""'"'-
no«»« '>»'<>

j„ uliirh th.T.- «as ahsoliii.. i..|i.f for liv.- years ; iiml one umk-r the cure of Jmw.

ill whi. li 111'' 1 lire hail last.d two y. ars aii.l .-inlit months.

Prof K.M'iiV (•..ni liiiliiiv' ^v<•^.l^* ai'' f<»ll<'\vs :
" It w.niM s.-.-m.

th.T.-fore. that, whi'ther view.'.l from the point of imlliation ..1 ..f < un- tlu-

oixTiitioii is. with otir present ktiowh-dge. to 1).- l..<ti<.-.l upon tavouiiil.iv

Sir H. .1. (io.ll.-.- in a s.-coiid pap.-r.'* in which he puUished the result

of his lirst case in wlii. li. aft.-r i)ra(tii-ally remaining abwnt for nine

months the (•(.nvnlsions su.l.l.-nlv r.-tuni.-.l suhs.-.ni.-nt to a seve!;e

nervous shock, an.l f;ra<liialiv iiu-n-as.-.l until tli.-y ivjjain.-.l all their

former intensity - .sums up l.-.ss favoural.ly :

•• In .li.s. ussin.L' tli.- .|U..sti<.n

of reconimemling the operation, we must not f.>i>;et that th.- ii.sk. with

(luf rare, is almost nil ; that a certain immunity from the trouble may

ll,. saf. iv i)i<.mis..il for a time, and that this period may be very consider-

•il.lv in..l(.ii".-.l. an.l. while S.mthams remarkable case remains completely

w. n th.-r.-rs alwavs th.- hope that th.- n.li.-f may l..- i».rmanent. Were

it not lor this. Ii..w..ver. I am afiai.l that th.- n.-neial v.-i.lii t w.mld be that

the till!.- has loine when this small chapter of surgical therapeutics . . .

must be doseil."
. 1 11

\nd. after submitting to the stivt. lnn^' ..t the nerve, pati.-nts should

be most can-ful t.i avoid anv exciting and predisposing cause of a return

of their trouble viz. e.xiHjsure to cold chills, sudden bright lights, mental

worry, and insufficient or improper food.

OPEBATIVE TBBATMENT OF INTRACTABLE FACIAL PABALYSIf

OF PERIPHERAL ORIGIN

Operations liavi- lat.lv b.-.-n il.-vis.-.l by anastomosis of the facial

with th.- spinal a.r.-ssorv or livpojri.i.ssal n.-rv.-. with a vi.-w of
1

aoving

intractable facial paralysis originating from injury in its cours.- through

the temporal bone, or just outside this bone.

' 4»«.o/ Simj- .I.ilv iHSti. p. i:t. .\ strong; ourn nt will priMlmc nuiMiilar opwrn

at once, but a very w. ali .Mirivnl will only .lo >„ when tlir ii. rv.. i. t.mrlicl.

> KiK-luT advises that whi .i >tr( t, liiMi; tlic n. iv,. for fa. ial spaMii, a (.'ci'Tal an-TSS-

th..tic should not be employ, ,!. InraiiM- th,' str. t, hi..-: n.a.t !„ >,. iiu asurc.l P"-";

duces a ili-tiiut but not a total iviri-sis. whidi .an r.-a,lily b,- broii«ht alK)iit l.\ MigUt

tra<'lioii with an aneurysm needle.

3 /,„Ho(. .\iip.ist 27. l«8i : ifci,/.. April 10. 1880.

• 11/, „. M,d Wnrh.. No. 2. 1884. and No. 27. 1H87. It i> an int, restin,« faet that no

naralvsis followeil in this , a.i,..
. ,

» Both .Sir R. .1. (;,K s s. . 1 ,Mi„ r ,. //». Soc. Tr,,,,-., ^ul. .xvi p. 22l>) and Vn.f.

Rene's (lor. «u,,rn cil.) , ,mlai.. tables, th. former givinn thirteen, the tatter twenty-..no

oas,.s Sir U .1 (io,ll.r s p..ti. i.t was nnwillini; t.. obtain n.|ief from her <-o"'l>l'>'''t ''y

submitting: to ix rmanent paraly.sis of the aflected side of her face, owing to a dwhke of the

very obvious nature of the deformity.
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En...mh .l.'finitp knowl..a«.. from u suHh i. iit miinlHT of .•uh.-h «m.fnlly

this ..p. ration will ..ntwriiih th.' .li«aavantn>P'<* whu-li it .-ntuilv

c Hi . is in a littl.. .iwa.l. ,1.. ..p..ra,i..n .an .jnlv imm- a .-nr. .1 ti.j-

thi« n.H,ilt htt« b....n cmplotoly • a... -n,,.l,sh.-.l. M.-rt ' •!

'

a.lva„ta..v is that in a ..•rtain nu.ulH-r ..f .-as-s. nu in .1,

„.„s.h.s ,ain son... p-.w-r of m..vonu.nt
^l'' V' ; , 'f

shouhh^r ..r ton-u.-. th.-v v^'ain suni.^ t.m.- al«...an.l hus th.- I nt> -i

'

. fa'.' H.p,;ars. Hut >f tins ,ain fnll.nvs. it ..nly s mws .ts.-ii wIi.m.

of th.. fa.... loun remaum m.,ti..ni..ss wh. n tl,- npposU. on- s '

i„ lau-rhinu. Th.. onlv iiumMnents p..ss.l.l the paralvs,.,! '

tT fa. i...a.-....ss„rv anast«n«mi8, are th..*. ass,,.,,,-, w.th n.-v n,.,
.
f

sh..ul.i..r. If ti... pati..nts .l.'siro to t-ontraet th.. la. u.l nnis. h.s.

ust n. vc. 1 1... shouhh'r. This is ...-rtainly true for a iK-r....! varymn fro...

h . . t. .. ..ht....n n,.n.t hs. As th.. ph.v ..f th.. fa. ial m«s.-K.H m th.- .».U'X

o the s a o of th.. tnin.l. it is . loar that as lun, as th.-v a.'t '"'b' 'JT-;
7t\un with thos.. ..f th- shouhh.r. anv ...ovvn.-nt o th.. .n..s..l. ..

..

:U.l..r may oatis.- an ..xp.vssion of th.- ja..; whu .
.s no m

- \^

i„ harnionv with th.. st«t.' ..f the m.n.l. Ins l,as

fn-.m.-ntlv.' A fi..o.l instanc is f-ivvn m ...a- ..! th- s.-v.-n. as.-s pul.h>h 1

. a .. .V ('. A. Hallan.-.-. Mr. H. A. Ilalhint-.-. ..I N..rwui.. an.l Dr.

Pul£!s St-wan.'^ Th- pati-nt ha.l ..p-rat.-.l ..n ....... montlu.

prcvioH»lv.
_ ,^

..Th.. Ila.-i.li.y of ,h- f..- ha.l ,lisa, o-.l. >o
l^;'^ ^^^^^

Htrang-rs icsiih.-il.
,

. ,

A..«th..r inconveni.-.,..- is th- atn.phy of th- siiouM-.- -
;

folbws, though this, asa ruh.. .lisapiK-ars .1 th- anast,.nios..s h. v .ml
as a.lvis...! bv Mr. Ballanc.. an.l ..th.Ts. As t.. th.' nerve t.. I- m K

.

t. .1,

.n'-hlsi.-.n arriv.-.l at l,y th- writ..rs ..f.the alK.ve papr ,s that a. o-

hvp..^ch.ssal anasto.nosis is pn-f-ral.i- 1.. fae,o-ac.,-..ss..ry.=>f..r ^ I''- -

(i Th- ,...arn.-ss ..f th- .orti-al -n..- of th- t..n,u- to that <• - '
-

2 The fact that s..m- ..f th- .uovvm-nts ,.1 tl>-

'''''^'VTh. h, .^Th-
ciated with those ..f the fac-. T.. th..s... It luiv Im- a.l.h-.l. l.at .lut.n th.

ST.!\vhi,-h the m..vements ..f the fa.-- .-ontuu,- .l-p-n.l-..t t.p.... thos-

of i«rtial r.-cov...y i~ .'iv, ,,. ri.u- „. .1... ..„, r. a,. ,! l.v M l

^
'

:
.^i ,;

, .leU-ly

l,y a strong effort. T,„ a,u a l,al „mnl 1,. af-. r .1. »
"i.j^s, writ- that his

patient ha l
- reoover..,! th.. ,h.w.., U. nrnke "''

i, n 1^," , l^^'M^^ of any --n-

,al,« l.ra, un.. giving a pr.K-t.caUy normal ..s,-

''J. J , ^ in.,« rf. > (iv - o-

{ra'-tions of tlu- sf-mo-mastoul or "f the trai-''-''.'^
!; w. r.- r.<ov. r.-.l."

ordinated movt-m.-iits of other .nus.-l. s of the r.^ht
'
'''

'J;'V..i;io„ Mr. C. A.
" DiHtinctive improvement " was still tjoinu' on four years after the oik ration.

Ballance'H latest results are stivell l.i low (p.

J ^^•j;;«i;^0/^:'5i;rI.:!May:«.. m:i, Mr. Ballanceshows that Prof. Bemhardt.

ol Bethn, also prefers f»cio.hypoglos»»l anastomoeii!.
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of the tongue, less 8wkwar<liu'«« will result owinn tc» the luttor bfiiiR

hidden from view. As t«» the daW of the operation, the writers are of

opinion that when the paralysis has lasted six months, in spite of masnge
and other non-operative treatment, no recovery ia to M expected by

these meant, and the sooner the operation ia performed after this date the

Ix'tter.

Mr. Balhuice and Dr. Keiincfly |M)iiiti'(l out tlmf the Mirfjeoii should

coniniuiiicate to his patients as aeeurate a knowledjje as iMwsible of the

extent of recovery, i)artial or eonii)letc, which the operation ofTers.

In the majority of eases the operation will be performed for paralysis

due to disease of the teniiK)ral bone ; much more rarely after fracture of

the base (Case v. operated on by
Mr. Ballance or of operation

wounds. ('.(/. during thi; removal

of a parotid tumour, or wouiuis

outside the skull.

Thus Mr. Ballance mentions

a case of this kind in which he
was unable to complete the oper-

ation as the trunk of the facial

nerve had been carried away hy

a bullet. Harvey Cushiii};. who
p reviews the whole subject.- also

reports a case of paralysis due to a

revolver bullet.

.\fter the reninval of the bullet

Ciisliiiif; waited until the wniuul wiih

Hoiiiiilly cloHt-d. fciiriiiK timl otherwine

it iiilKht civiiHe infect ion of Ihroncwiiieh
lie |)ro|Ki.-<<'(l to make. .\ facio-accessory

anastomosis was nia<le l)y encl-to-cnil

suture over the )H)st('rior Ix'lly of the

(linastrii-. Improvement as to lachry-

Illation and takinj» food followed very

I'urly. and si.\ months after the o]M'ra-

lionit is stated that " considerable im-
jirovement was appreciable."

It i.s pointed out that the

Fir.. Mil. 1'. I'aruti.l. I). l)iv!»Ktric. SM. success of the opemtioit depends
,stiTiioina«i.ii<l. .\t s the branch of the largely upon the delicacy with
s|,in._dac..s.,.iyiotiM trapc/.iu..r»t loMi.'.

^^jji^jj ^^^^ nerves are handled,
has Ik'cii looiK'il up over the aisrastric. and , . .

'

uiiit<>d. end to end, to the divided facial, upon their accurate approxima-
(Fauie.) tion with the least possible suture-

material, and that placed only in

the nerve sheaths-—Cushiiifi u.sed the most delicate strands of split

silk—upon absolute ha?mosta8is. and upon the care with which the

tissues are handled, since it is of the utmost importance that there should

be a minitaium of scar formation.

Opmtion (Fig. 161). The following steps will suffice for exposure

of the facial, the spinal accessory, and the hypoglossal nerves.

A free incision is made along the anterior border of the sterno-mastoid,

beginnitig ;tt the level of the base of the ni.i.-itoid process. After division

of the dense fibrous tissue here the muscle is retracted, and separated if

needful from the mastoid process, the anterior border of which must be
I Loe. ttupra eii. Aim. oj Surg^ Iby 1903.



OI'KUATION KOU FAt lAh I'AHAIA'SIS .1H5

,.x|H.H. il. Till' |x)stt'ri»r niirirMlnr vowicln arc rnt. Lyinp a little anterior

ti. t |M.iiit, anil on a i1it|mt Ii v.'I. is tli<- Imm- nf the styloiil pHMVHH nvrtm

wliii li til"' n.-i vf iiiiis ti.wanls th.' i>ar..ti<l v'laiMl. 'riu- low.Taiul Imt k |Mirt

of thin }.'lanil liavini; 1 n Iiv.mI hihI ilrawii li.iwanls ami tin- ilifastric

aownwunU. tho facial ihtvi- will « u- into vi.-w. ami i.-* to lir followid

iinn» hifih a» the wtvlo-iimxtoiil forunifii. Tli.- spinal ai c.woiv will h-

founil u little Mow the diRastric, running UowiiwanU um«1 out wards to th.'

mnno-nmsfoiil. When this nerve Is chown for anaiitoiiiosis. ilitlercnt

inrthn.ls liaw I n cniplovr.!. M. Kami' having fonml the nmn trunk

pii-.HiTV.'il till' linini li.'s to I III' MiTiin-inastoiil. He took the branch to

till' trapezius, cutting it from this nmsi l.' as lonj; as possilili-. scparati-il it

from the spinal iMirtioii, so as to lirinj; it iiji t-asily in t! form of a loo]),

with the (••iiicavitv iipwanls over tin' post.rior ImIIv of tin' .hsiastnc wli.-ri'

it was fixe«l by ena-to-end suture to the ili viiled (aeial. Uwr, he preferre«l

to fix the l.riiiu h to the trap«'ziu« " end-to-side to the uncut trunk of the

fai ial (I'.ailami ). Kmni'ily dividi-il the Hpinal aece8W)rv nerve, with

th.- I'xriptinii of om- sidi" of its p.-riiifuriuni. ami sutured. end-to-Blde,

the diviilnl trunk of till' fanal into this v'ai''
i

The after-tivatnii'iit consists mainly in a jmlicioiis stiniulatum l>v

daily pilvanism for nu/nths. after the wouad is liealeil. This is continued

until faradic excitability reappears, when farudisni is substituted.

Mr. Ballanee wrote. .Inne 11M15: "I do not <h» now the end-to-side

anastomosis.' In facio-ai icssorv anastomosis I divide the accessory,

except a small portion of the slicatli on one side, and then imite the cut

eiul of the facial end-to-eiid to the iijiper .sei.'ment of the accessory This

means teniporarv paralvsis (two to three months) of the .steriio-niastoid

and trapezius. In facio-hvpo<ilossal anastomosis I divide the hyiMijrlossa

at the posterior border of the hyoglossus ; the proximal end is m- »ed

to the facial end-to-end. I then divide the pistatory and ui. its

jiroxiinal end to the distal end of the hypoglossal so as to get B return of

the movement in the mu.scles .supiilied by the hypo}ilos.sal."

" Ca.se vi had a jierfect dissociated movement of the face at the end

of eighteen months. Case vii is dead of mali-inant disea.se, I believe.

Ca.se viii has now di.s.sociated movement in speaking and laughing. I

have been told of two cases of independent dissoeiatetl movment appearing

after three months in facio-hvixiglossal anastomosis. This anastomosis

iippears the best, iis the cntrcs fo- movement on the cortex of the

tongue and face are clo.se toget'

Mr. A. H. Tiililiv has rei i.nl.d an ii.. st iny case of facio hypotilossal aiiastomoM.s

for tlic treatment lif post -oixTativc division of the facial iicrvi .- Tlic facial paialy.siM

fnll.iwcd the opcniii« of an ahsccss at ihr aiijric of the jaw hy another .smgeoii III a

voi.ie' man of !!» in the cailv part of IIHI.",. When .Mr. ruliliy or rated in OftobtT

I'tO.-. thiie was a <()iiiplete facial i-aialvsis. .\ hdij; incision <• . niacfc and tlie

divided ciiils of th.' fa. ial iicrv.' w. iv found with difficulty. The hypogloMial was

th. ii fiv. d aii.l l.n).ij:ht up to the facial. An iiicinion was made into the former

with a t. i.ot.iu.v knife and hoth ends of tile facial wer<- implanted hitorally. 1 he

liea.l was k. pt at r. st for foiirt. en days. A wei-k after the oiK-ration it w-iis iiotu. ,|

that the left eye could »)e temporarily clow'd. whih- two w.'. ks aft.r thi; pati.nl

iK can to move the left angle of his mouth. In Mar. h l!Hi7 th. r. was gr. at iini.rov.-

ment : all movements had been re.-ov. n .l hut w. r. w. ak. r than thos*- of the other

side, so that when both sides of the fa. .- w. !.• mov. .l tli.' riyht imiseleg overpowered

the left. There was .some atrophy of ih.- I. ft si. I.- ol the tongue.

> Illustrated in Fig. 12, loc. supra cit.

» Clin. Sot. Tra»*., vol. xl. p. 264.

SURGERY I
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KHTOBATIOlf OF ITIMO 8 DUCT

Wh.TP afh-r burns, stalw. ulcerations, slou^'liinj.'- <-i>«i"ti..ns for

reniov»l of L'rowths. a mmt annoying mili vary fistula iKM^istM. tlu' pati. nt

«„IT.rinv' f«''"' .lisa«r...al.l.- hot drvnew of the mouth, and from conntaut

irritation an.! inlla.nn.ation of tho soft parts from the dnhWinR of Haliva.

wh.-ro pn-vious i„..asur.s > / n,ll(..lion an.l h.-at-ul wiro, {mring the

edges-have faileil. the .sur>r.'o.. may a.lopt on." of the followmjj measures :

(i) The followiuK will often succ I in a r.'c.-nt case.

The opening into the mouth is first foun.l. or one in itH |)..sition ma.le.

bv i.assins a fine silver probe from the fistula into the mouth.' As su.rn

„; the oral openiujr is f.mnd or established, the probe is passed fr;)»» the

month alon^' the -luet. bevcmd the fistula, up to the gland itself. The

other end of the pn.lK- is theii hroujiht out of the angle of the mouth,

curved and secured l.v strips of pauze and collodion on the cheek, while

the fistula is kept as drv as iH.ssihle. and covered with collo.lion. in tne

hope that it will dose," now that the oral opening is re-estalilished ;
other-

wise the fistula must be closed by operation
,

Si r H Morris » has recorded a case which he successfully treated on tno

same lines, hut with a fine catptit bougie, which is much more easily worn

than a probe. He also sufijrests that it would be well, if. during any

operati<.n on the face for removal of a new growth, it be foimd necesMry

to divide the duet, that a bougie should be passed at once, and the patency

of the duct secured.,
, ,

... ^ ,

(ii) Incasesof longer standinp, where the duct is more obliterated,

especiallv at its narrow oral end, and the restoration is not so easy, .some

such op. Vation as Desanlt's must be performed. The followniig nuxlihca-

tion is that of Kaufmann. The account is given by Prof. Kuttner.* A

fine trocar and cannula are pushed through the cheek from the fistula

forwards and inwards into the mouth, followiiif;. as far as iMKssilile. the

course of the duct. " A fine i)ie( e of india-rubber tubiiif; is pas.sed throu<;li

the cannula, the latter heiiif; then witlulrawn. so that one end oroj.'cts into

the mouth, while the other is cut otT somewhat obliquely, and placed so

that the .saliva can flow directlv into the tube. One can also simply

permit the tub.' to proj.'ct upon th.- cheek. The tube remains in place

eight (lavs, and is then shortened at both ends close to the level of the

skin unii mucous membrane. In cijiht or ten days iiion' it is removed

entirely. The saliva will now flow through the new canal into the mouth,

and the external fistula will close by itself or after cauterisation or direct

"'Kaufmann's method is simple and rational and suited for buccal as

well as masseteric fistulre. With a buccal fistula it is simply necessary

to puncture th.' cheek at the abnormal orifice in a straight direction,

or with a slight deviation to th.' front ; with a ma.sseteric fistula, however,

one must be careful not to push th.- cannula through the mnsseter, for a

foreign body in the musch is not borne well, since it causes severe pains and

even trismus ; besides, the long track will readily close again if it nins

between muscle fibres. Hence, in a masseteric fistula the trocar must first

1 Close to the projection of the mucous iiieniliranc. -Bhich usually denotes the pcdtkm

of tlie orilic'c of the iluct, ojiposite to the seeoml upi>er molar toolh.
_

- If this fails, a plastie oi>rration of iKirinj; the edges and uniting them Witt nuiaerwiS

sterilised tishins-gut and horsehair .sutures will probably bo required.

» Clia. Soe. Trans., vol. xiii, p. 144. . .

» Von Bergnuum'i " System of Pnwtk*! Surgery," Amr. Tran»., vol. i, p. 614.



OPKK.\TlVK TRKA-niKNT OF U'PrS .W

Ik. nUHlMMl fmm th.. .,|N.|m.«..r fho liMula sul.. utar, .^Iv In ...... ......

.Kli«Mifth.MimM.-t.-rMori.th.M.rulnMir..usinrnil.iai..M.s|M.rl..,;it..l In

„r.hTtothnr..utflilv.'Kt«WUh th.- v .,1 thr n-w .lurt . .lu-it ... M N. rv

tin.. of la.ninaria tent « will pn.lMibl.v r..i«ir.il to i»r. v....t tl...

''''t.'.si.m!'*s!!rt"r. atnM..,t l,v.li>v. t M.t mv ..,.1 .lilT..r.;nt phiMtir orrati.MW.

wpt-mllv i.Hlin.tr.l in ,n;.». t. .,. I.s,, will f.M.n.l a.v.-n l.v I'n.f.

the«in.tiagUna;^ith.-un.(ulav..i.la.M f ,1,.. f.nal v.v »• n, n....

Whon th.- nat.'ncv ol th.- n-w .lii. t i-* f Imiounhlv . M .l.li^li-l. i h-

,.xt..rnal aiH'.tuiv inaV be rIomMl by e..ll.Hl-m. til.- .aut.-ry, ..r luring th.'

ftl^.-H. u.t Kidini: ti> its

OPERATIVE TREATMEMT OF LUPUI*

l.unim. .1 tul..'.. nlMU.H l.M..n of tl.- skin. fr.M,M..ntlv att.u-k^ th.- fare.

,.BlH-..i«llv th.. n..sr, li,., rl k. or rv-licl. It .na v al-. n.va, - or rn.nnu.M.-..

in the muc«UH inemhran.. ..f tin- n-s.-, MH.ut |,hai vn.x, o. la, v.,.v I h.-r-

are various ways in whi. h it may 1... tr-at.-l, an.l . 1, ,n,l, vi.iual . as...

tho situation, extent, rapiility. ami the tin..- tlu' ti.M.i .an jr.y.. t.. t.vat-

nu nt nm«t he n...si.hT.-.l when seliKtinK the n».«t .U'siral.!.- I.., ni of

tn atm.-nt. I-.iim.s is fivph ntly iiiet with in thiH c..uiitry. the .U-forinitM-H

wim l. it ..nMlu. l s a.v so o.i.o.is. an.l it is so rertaii.ly Hm-.tiMl aiul eimHl

in i.mnvVas.-s l.v lo.al tr-atnu-nt vij:orouslv an.l .n.-r^r.-tieaily

repeated, that a few pni. ti. ai .v.narks will 1... n,a.l.. on tl,.- . Inrf ni..th..<ls

of treatment.
, . -ii i n . i ...

n..f„r.' spaking in iletail .if th.'.se iiietli.i.ls it will !«' w. ll to sav a l. w

w. ids about the chief fnrnw of lupus.
, ,ii .

For tiu- i.uriM.s,- of oj.^i , . treatni.'iit the surRetm sh.uil.l ke.-p tw.i

ur.-at tviH-s l..'lo.v his n.in.l. In .me ..f th.-se the lupus .l.-IH.sit tak.'8

th. sluu);- <.f inoiv or l.-ss io. alis.-.l no.lul-s or ...st-s. .va,l,sl. or y.-li..wish-

pink. o ten (luasi-p-latinous. an.l prone to .atta. k tl,.' . Iirrks n.-ar th.-

function of tL ala- and the upp.T lip. In th- otlwr tl,- hj,.ns .i. j.os,

IS much more diffused, usually, too. iiioiv suiu r i. ial an.l l.ss im lni..

to form nodules or nests. This typ is m.-t wit I. Lot li "U t l,- < l,--ks an.

nos,. l.ut is l.-st s-n on tl,- latt.>r. It is tli- f..rin most fr.'MUently met

with ill the sur.Mcal wards of a London hospita!. an.l is the one most oft.'ii

respcjnsible for n.arrinj; tl,- al.ov- i,n,.o,_tant f-at,ir-s „> vonnv' ,mtiei. .s

usually girls. This tvpe is th- lupus .s-l.o,•rl,a^M<•ns ol I ,of \olkn,ann.

the seborrhoea bein>; of secondary importan.v tl,- -ss-nt,al pu,„ .,„,...

the fine cell lupus infiltration of the cutis, which '^'.v-l''!''^ most fi-lv

in the neighbourhood of the sebaceous glands, m which the cheeks ami

1 Tf2,:i:T:^<:::^i!t^"^rr t, , .u.. .0.,.,. fr...,.„.„..y lupus

with fin." wirt<. But if v-,i cxinnin. (In-.' «„.ly p..,,,!- .
h K .i

*r.h' it "vn..,n.:.":a,|...sti.m..t i.a,Hlh..v .Ux a, ,..„-. Im, ,.f a la.-.- n.nnlHT ..f tine

M, r«hi, 1 " i..'' . I..-. Iv a, ia, , ,„ ... . a, K ..U..-,-. |...«i... .• (1.- «a,l> a,.,- .'nnu ... ^h .v

liii;' fatty c^ustl hul a ti,... I,.ol„a,a,u,n .,f th« latter become, deti^hed Irom each »n»U

opening."
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iKisc iiif SI) rich. .111(1 ;.'iv('.s rise to .iii iiicicascd sccictinii on tlicir pait.

Of till- tulli)\viiii_' iikkIcs of tii'iitinciit (I). (!') 'I'l'l (~) not o|(criitiv('.

Imt. Iioiii wliiit liiis 1 ri siiiil alMtve. it lias been thou^lit (U'siralilc briclly

to iiii'iitioii tlii iii. 'riioiij.'li the Finsen-li>fht treatment has been attended

witli siicli iviuuikiible results the f)perative methods can scarcely yet be

said to 1)0 of.solete.

( I ) Finsen-Light Treatment of Lupus. This mode of tivatnu'iit. oiiirinally

intiodiici'd hy Kinscii of ( 'o|)('iiha<:t'ii in I'.tDI. is now iinivcisally adrnittcil

to 1)' a most sutisfactoiv nictliod of tii'atin;; lupus. ('s])t'( ially wiicn the

disca.sc attacks the face. 'I'hc curative ctVcct is due to tiic action of the

ultra-vioh't rays, which are focussed on the atTcctcd area liy means of

ijuartz lenws, which |H>nnit these rays to pass freely. Either the Finsen

arc lamp or the Kroniayer mercury lamp may be used. The latter,

tlioiitrli shorter sittings are reipiired. appears to be more uncertain, and its

use is not unaccompanied bv the dan{;er of severe dermal itis or even
burns.

.\t the l)ej.'innin<: of the treatment lialf-lxuir sittings are sufficient.

A reaction, ivitli much erythema, and often vesicati«m, follows at an
interval of twelve to twenty-four hours. The sittings are repeated at
intervals of a week. I^ater on the duration of each may be increa.sed to

an hour.

The a<lvantasres of the method aic : (I) The resultin}: scar is thin,

supple, anil |)lialile. and is far less disfifzurini; than that resultinj; from
other forms of treatment (2) Xo anaesthetic beinj; required, it is easv.

should there be any evidence of recurrence, to pet patients to a<.'ain sub-

mit to treatment, {'-i) The treatment is comparatively paiidess, though
for the f>ther side of this (juestion reference may be made to a para-

gra])h. " The IJglit Treatment of fiupusfroma Patient's Point of View." •

The disadvantages nnist al.so be consideied. Even at the present

d,i\' it is not always ]>ossit)le for ])atients far away in the countrv to get
to one of these centres where light treatment, with its very expensive
plant, and especially skilled staff, is available. When they are able
to (hi .so. the long time re(|uired for the treatment is a!i important question.

Even a small patch will re(|uire treatment by many sittings spread over
weeks or months, while an extensive ca.se may call for treatme?it for

one, two. or more years. The e.xpeiuliture of much time, and often of

money, is thus called for. The latter was strikingly brought to the
notice of the present writer when ipiestioning a liii-|)ital patient who had
been treated for a long time for extensiv.' hipus. This patient, a man
of the labouring class who lived some thirty miles out of London, stated
that in coming up for treatment he had in all spent over £7') in railway
fares. And with lupus, as with all tuberculous cases treated slowlv. thei'e

must always be the risk of the disease spreading at one sjiot while it is

being dealt with at anothei'. The light treatment is best suited to cases in

which the patch is limited. Where the di.sea.se takes the form of iliffuse

sjMit-like nodules, the treatment is nuicli more prolonged, and the same
may be .said of cases attended with nmch scarring from previous o^H'ra-

tious. Lupus of the mucous membranes, from their inaccps.sibilitv. and
the rate at which the ili.sease spreads in cavities, alwavs moist and warm
and of low bactericidal power, aie less suitable for light treatment.

-

' Hril. Mol. Jniirn.. Unri. vol, i. p. Iil2.

• The conjunctiva, csjiwiallj- tttmut the inner lanthiix. in n n-jiion ocfaeionally
aSect«d, anU one which requires «peci«I skill in the necetaary technique.
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In surli cases it is probably best tliat lij.'lit ami operative tri'atiiicnt

kIkkiIiI lie conibiiied.

{'2) X-B«y Treatment of Lapnt. This lactliodof troatiiu-iit isesiMcially

iiuUcatcd when then- is nnirh nlooration. Its artion apjiears to be h>ss

penetratiii;.'. and is tlierefore less elYectivi' tlian the Fiiisen li;.'lit. It is

fre<niently einployeil in conjnnetioM with the latter. I'mler tlie aetion

III the X-rnys tlie ulcerateil suilaees will usually ((uicklv heal, and the

Kin.seii lifiht may then be employed to coniplete the cure. .Most of the

remarks made us to the advantajres and disadvantau'es of lii;lit treat-

ment also apply to treatment by X-rays. There are, however, two
ndditionul danjiers to be considered. The.se are the snpervention of

dermatitis and of e]iitheli<iina. The latter serious complication is by im

means uncommon. The followiii",' case furnishes an excellent example.

Aliif I... iiyiil l:! yens. «;is .Kliiiilti <l to <liiy'> In .Inly I'.ill lot lii|iiis

of the Imltock. knee iinil rii;lit slioiililcr. in llii' latli i' situation, in ilic crnlii' nf n

\:irjiv |iat(|i of Inpils wliirli was cieat ri/inir. tlieic «as an iiliiialiil area a

(le|ires.s<al hase and raised evt'rti-d e(l<ies. Tliece wece alsti enlai«ir<l trlamN in tin-

r iylil axilla. Tlie (lifcase a|i|M ai i <l w lu n slic was years olil slini I ly after an at tai k

of ineaslt's. Six years before adiiiissioii the |iat( lies were scraiK'd lull llii' disease

iwurrrd. Since then she hiul light and X ray trealinent : owinK to the extent of

the disease a vi ry laini' iiinidHT of sittings weie ri <|iiii< d exti nding ovt r >ev< lal

years. I'nck'r thin trentiiicnt the patches on the knee iind hiittiH'k heiihd coiii-

ph'tely and the shoulder much improved, hut the dei'p ulceration made its appear-
aiiee a few weeks Ik fore ailniission. Tlic' ijiow tli was fn < ly excised and the axillaiy

glands rimoM (I. Histologically the fonni r was an epillieliomii. hilt the glands were
tnlieiiiiloiis. The patient died a year later with exteiisivi- neuiriiicMs.

{\} Excision. This is a very iisefid met hoi 1 for patches of lupus situated

on the trunk or lindis. For the face, where lupus is chiefly met with, it

is more rarely applicable, save in the ca.se of small patches. It is almost

impossible to make sure, unless by cuttiiif; more widely and deeply than

is permissible here,* that the incisions lie in really healthy ti.ssues. It

is l)y no means easy to pet away satisfaetf)rily the diseased |)ortion

owinir to their friability and the delicacy of the snlijaceiit fat. and it is

Oldy by cuttiti^' very widely that it is ]iossible to make sine that the

infiltrated area, invisible to the unaided eye, is removed. Hence the

Ireijuency with which, within a year, minute reappearances are .seen. It

is e-xtremoly difficult to maintain strict asepsis durin<; the healingof wounds
near or on the nose or lips—very conunon sites of the disease ; and the

same fact, with the additional one that it is not alwiiys possibh' to obtain

a level surface free from disturbance, interferes with the vitality of jziafts

in this rejiion. Such wounds are likely to lie followed by tedious healinj,'

lari.'el\' by irranulation, and scars, often prominent and keloid. I.iater

on, when the incision wound is healed, small red .sjMits of reappearance

arc very commonly met with in and around the scars. For these rea.sons

excision is not advised here, save in the forehead, where the la.xity of

the soft ))arts admits of the free use of the knife. If used with the

freedom wiiich is absolutely reijtiisite. it entails needless niiitilatiuii.

especially on parts like the nose itnd cheek. It v.ill be said that coverin<;

the fresh woimd with lirafts of livin;; epidermis will prevent any con-

traction and deformity. Theoretically it will, but practically such a

' Mr. Bidwell, in the di.-cussion at the Me<lical Society oii Mr. Hiiiie ( laike > pajH r

(Afr<i. Srif, Trnni., |H}»3, )>. 'i'M). " recnmmonded that in loMLr-iaiulinL' c a-es i||f. siib-

cntanenus fat ('hould be rciiioveil in addition to the skin, sinee it is fnuiul to lie altered in

roiisisieiii e in the-e caios." Every turgeon who hax ojH'ruled mui h on lupus will agree
nitli this ail vice, hut ita rc(ult on the face in producing ecars, if the grafts uu not live, is

pasily to !» fore^een.
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result is bv no means certain on the face, especially in restless children.

Finally, erasion. if careful and thoroufrh. and followed by ade<iuatc

seiiriliealiuii. will luiiij: al.aut i|iiite as -lood results, and with much less

mutilation. Tl ilv «V. r part ot the face where excision mny be widely

carrie«l out is in castas of extensive ln])iis of the lii)s. Here tlaps of skin

and nmeous membrane may be tunied up and down, and a long inter-

Vi'mua wed-re of the lupus-inliltiated tissue excised, the flaps belli},'

united bv horsehair sutures. When the wound has healed it will be

found that the teeth are somewhat unduly exposed, otherwise e.\( ision

lieiv ;riv..s excellent ivsnlts. And where long-standing lupus of the face

has exteiidfci to the -.'iims. excision should be used freely. Teeth should be

extracted hevc-nd the limits of the disease, and the alveolar jjrocess should

be removed with a <.'ou<:e. as in the operation for eimlis. p. 4i'.>. Owiiiij

to the free(h)m witli wliich the diseased parts can be cut away here, the

result is u sjK'edv and iK-rnianent cure. The skill of tlie dental snrjieoiis

of the present d.'iv will prevent any resulHii"; disli<inrem<'iit.

Those who make use of excision must cut wide of the di.sease. and well

into the fat bi'iieatli, .Ml lucmorrha}.'.' must be thoroufihiy stopped, as,

should it be iinpossihie to brili;.' the edijes of the wound to<,'ether, it is

Well to api)lv Thiersch's -.-rafts immediately to obviate the contraction

which would follow if the wound were left to -.'ranulate for a time, and

also to do away with the need of a second anivsthetic. A collodion

pauze dressing is more secure than bandages.

( I) Erasion. This is most strongly indicated in both the forms of lupus

ment i< iiied on ]>. ( 'oinbined with scarification, it is the mode of treat-

ment l)est adapted to the lai}:est number of cases. The best instruments

are sharj) steel spoons, with oval ends of varying size, some quite small
;

the best are two in which the curette and pointed scarifier are combined.

Several sizes of scoops, down to very small ones, are most essential. One

prolific cause of the reappearance of lupus is that the large spoons usually

emi)]oved miss the smaller deposits lurking in depressions in the corium.

Another is that after each ajijilication of the curette this or whatever

instrument is used is rarely wij)ed, thoroughly cleaned, and placed in

some sti'rilisiiig tluid ; thus, of course, a risk is present of carrving iii-

fecteil tissues into tho.se which are sound. This precaution is often

neglected. An antesthetic having been given, the surgeon, using first

one of the larger spoons, goes with deliberate thoroughness over the entire

surface of the i)at( h of lupus, using the spoon from below upwards ; and

if there are .several jiatches. e.g. on the face, he begins with the lowest,

.so that his work siiall not be obscured by luemoriliage. With the .s])oon

all the oveilving vellowi.sh-re<l. greasy crusts, all the .surface below these

that the mwon fiiids to be abnormally .soft. i.e. something like a patch of

decay in an apple or jjear, are deliberately and thoroughly scraped away.

The bleeding, which is usually free, is now stopped by firm pressure. The

edge of the sore is then in its'turn attacked in the same way, the track of

the sjKH.ii being next smoothed (h)wn by running a i)air of scissors, curved

on the flat, around the edge of the jjatch. The surgeon, now that the

Ineniorrhage is arrested, returns to the surface of the ])atch. Any sus-

picious spots are scraped again with a smaller curette. There neeil be

no fear of doing too umch and thus causing needless scarring. The

deepi I layers of the corium are naturally tough and dense,* and there

> A> peiiit. il out l.v I'lof. Volkiiiiiim (/.«•. nHora ci/., p. 114), in CMe« of lupoW uloe».

tiun of leiiy staiiiliiig.'iui iilinu^t tiljroiil tinsuc becomes exposed after the dMcMrd part*
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„o .lan-.T ..I tlH-ii violtling t^tho spoon, the action of whuh is at o.ice

clu-ckod wli.n tlu- .iixM-ator. l.v tlio cl.an},'.! in the sensation of resistance.

law:;; that h.- \J .-.m us.u... 'r'';i>'-»";«
^y\"!|,,':'^:;;

aaain thorouj^hlv staunched, •ninutc nests n.av often be fou ul l>ing m
Zkets amongst the m.shes of the coriun. These are a f 't-'t o<

S reapi-earance of lupus, being h-ft after all that .s s..ft ami Ir.at.le ha

been .sera{M>d away. They are to he ,h.g out w.tli sn.al -^Fx"' •

.h-stroved with the searifier. hnely-pointed st.eks of
«'1^*'V" .

.auterv. Wiiile the blee.ling is heing tn.ally staunched, the «>P<''-'to,

turns his attention t.. t lie vicinity of t he lu,.us patch which he has atta. U d

The minutest points, specks, and nests are scrutnnsed and des r.ned suth

a fine-pointed cautery. Where the n..se or its v.c.uty ,s

;

inner a^ect of the orifices should be inspecte.l ,n case the nuu.n s ne -

brane is ii.vaded. Before the patient is allowed to come round o t .e

anicsthetic. all old lupus scars are examined. A.iy <h'posits m tlu m an,

attacked in the same wav. or, if they are the .seat o a difhu^- liyperaMnia

ami infiltration, linear scarification (./.r) is thoroughly resorted to.

The best application to the surfaees left by erasion has been nuKh

disputed. Knowing the inveterate tcnde-v v of the disease o reapi-ear

in minute islets overlooked (many of th . at the "f
';' 'j;:;

fine-pointed sticks of nitrate of silver should he applied to the edge a. I

surface of each erased patch, looking out espec.a Iv for any «»;<l"; ';

^

specks or nests in the exposed corium. It is a pamful remedy, but this

obiection must L'ive wav to its cilieieiicy.

^Sonsof hvd. perchlor. (1 in "'(HK.) have the adN„nt«ge of promoting

asepsis, and of a germicide power which may be helpful here m destroying

the^acillus with which we have t., deal. If much
1-''V'':

l'';'^;''; •.

boracic acid fomentations should be applied. Powdered mtiate ..f lead

is strongly recommended by Messrs. A.shby and Wright.i The repeat, d

application of p..wden-<l nitrate of lead has been very useful m our hands

b..th for lupu-s ami other intractable tuberculous sores ;
it is somewhat

painful, but verv effective."'
i. i.

,

To two other iwints in the after-treatment attention must be diawii

One, the need of keeping the wounds clean ami a.s aseptic as l>"*-; •-;•.„„,

is well known how much the ravages of lupus are due not onl> to th^ luP «

itself, but als.. to the presence of infecting cocci, this being especuill> th.,

c ase on a part lik.- the fa. e. exposed to the air, particularly m regi.ms ike

the m..se ind mouth. The secoml point is that as the woun.Ls gram, ate

there is a marked ten.l.M.cy t.. s. ab-fovnmtioM. N.. hing can be more

dangerous than the a.lvice s..metiin. s givn to leave these scabs alon. .
s

the wounds will heal under them. Thev should be regularlv removed

daily, and some such application as cpial parts of . arbolie oil aii.l con i-

,,ound tincture of benzoin appli.Hl to the surface itself ol the s...e hat

vmains to heal. .\nv pn.minent granulations should be sedulou.sly

shaved down with .s. isio.s curved on the Hat. When tlioy become per-

sistent, or the wouM.l stationary and this is .ertam
J^^^

ana«thetic is to be at ..uce again resorted to. As m a 1 ' ^ W
diseases which cannot be ciire.l by one operatu.n, the n of ie,,et.tH ,

of this, the necessity of prolonged watching and alter-attendance, must b.,

clearly acc pted by the iJatient or frien.ls before treatment is commenced,

have Ixon s. • condition which is to he regardi^ m the expri».ion of roactioi,

in tlie neif2hlM)iiriii>iKl.

» Tki' irmnxtKnJi'hiUhmi, p. "47.
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(•"») Scarification. This is only useful in th(> iiioii' (lillunt? forms, and as

an aid to t>rasioii : it sIkiuKI br cniploycd in two ways.

(a) Linear. With a line and very sharp scalpel the surgeon makes
scores of fine delicate cuts. paraHel with each other, through the diffuse

lupoid deposit, crossini; these iijrain with similar delic.ife incisions at a

rij.'ht an<.'le to the first.' Each incision should start and end in .sound

ti.ssues, the knife lieinir <|uickly drawn throuirh tiie lupus de[)osit. The
depth to which the Made is sunk varies with the disease. .All the incisions

must be made ipiickly and with a Hght ' and. and care must he taken, as

far as possible, not to let them run i^ ' each other. The bleeding is

extremely free, but is readily arrested iiy carefully maintained pressure.

To save time an assistant keeps up pressure on one patch, while the sur>

goon attacks another.

(/<) PKHctifitnti. Here hundreds, mayiie. of punctures are made in

the diffused lupoid <h'|)()sit. a delicate liand l)eing aj^ain re(|uire(l,

and a fine sharp .scalpel-point, the pointed scarifier, or a larjie needle

being used. In this case, also, every pains must be taken to place the

punctures equidistaiitly. After arresting the bleeding, the surgeon looks

carefully over the patch ; if at any spots his incisions or punctures are

crowded to<rether. with intervenintr places l)ut little touched, he again

goes over the i.'ronnd caicfully.

If. after the comjih'tion of these operatioius. the tissues appear tallowy

or whitish, there need be no fear of gangrene, the j)arts being far too well

supplied with blood. The object of scarification is of course to obliterate

the lupoid deposit by the formation of scar-tissue. It is als*) very useful

when a scar, though not again ulcerating, remains obstinately dark
bluish-red. Scarification is only to be ii.sed as subsidiary to the sharp

spoon or other methods, esjieciaily when the lu])Us deposit is diffuse.

Used by itself as a means of cure, it is tedious and brings about ameliora-

tion, not a cure.

An anaesthetic should invariably be given. Kepetitions are usually

required in severe cases, two or three times at intervals of three weeks or
more, or whenever minute reddish specks appear and grow.

(<i) The Actual Cautery. This method will be found occasionally useful

in conjunction with erasion, or where lupus attacks mucous surfaces,

e.g. the jialate. cheek. &c.

In such cases, the patii'Ut being placed on one side near the edge of

the table, the mouth well opened in a good light, all granulating or

ulcerated surfaces are first thoroughly curetted with a sharp siM>on. With
the blade of a Paqueliirs cautery these surfaces are then repeatedly

treated, and any infiltrated tissue which has not yet fjroken down, and
thus resists the shar]) spoon, thoroughly <lestroyed. IJoth the surface

and edges of the lupus patches should be energetically attacked, the

blade being kept at a cherry-red heat. Care must be taken not to en-

croach upon the orifice of Steno's duct or to approach too closely the

upper aperture of the laryn.x. As has already been pointed out, another
and the chief use of the cauterv is to destroy minute foci reappearing in

Bcar-tissue after the use of the sharp sjhjou or other methoils. As soon as

such reddish specks appear they should be destroyed by the prickers or

' Xoscorring need lie fran d frmii citlicr fnini rif >i ai itic atimi. .AI'Iit tliri'i' wcck> liav(!

i-lajxcd, the abtjve im i>iiiiis. Imwover nuim-rous, if done with jiroinT dolicuiy. ciin only
be detected by looking for them very closely. In three months it iHiially requires! a lenn

to Hiul them.
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scarifitT.s •iit iitioiifil ;il)«)Vo. i>r. fiiilinv' tin .
•. by a liii.'-|inintc(l clfctrif

CUlltflV.

(7) The Application ol Caustics cad other Chemicals. Tliis is .l. i Hi. illy

inferior to the iiii'tliods already deseribetl. Tliey are apt to destmy

portions of healthy tissue, and. at the same time, to leave behind inanv

small lupoid nodules. The application is painful, the wounds heal

.slowlv. and the resiiltinjr sears are thick and conspicuous. ><ilver jiitrate

in iine-poiiited sticks, or acid nitrate of mercury applied on tine plass

rods are best. Salicylic acid nii.xed with i;] vccriiie to foiin a ]iaste. an

ointment containin;; Ki per cent, pyrojrallic acid, or a paint conipus.'d ot

hytlrarg. perchlor. 3j- collodion ad 5]. an- also reconiniended.

General Treatment. This is also of im|)ortance, it must be remem-

bered that lupus is a tuberculous lesion, and thou<!h no drug has a specific

action, the general health nmst be attended to. Injectiims of tuberculin

have proved rather disappointing ;
they may. however, be used in con-

junction with other moiles of treatment.

The foHowing hints will be found useful in the treatment and after-

treatment of a disease which is .second to none in its fretpiency. its in-

veteracy, its power of disfigurement, and for the care and watchfulness

recjuired in its eradication.

(1) Unsparing thoroughness is to be employed. es{H'cialIy at the first

time of ojjeration : there should be no hurrying; ha'inorrhage should

be completely arrested, and the minute foci spoken of above, deep-lying

as well as .suj)erlicial. searched for in a good light and ene-getically

destroyed. (2) An auiesthetic should be given each time. The

very great probability of relapses ami the lu'cd of repetititm of operations

should be explained to the patient ami friends, and their co-oi)eration

secured from the first. (4) The patients are to be kept under obser-

vation for a long time. The points in the scars which at once call for

operative stej)s are the appearance of reddish spi-cks oi' nodules, one or

more scars remaining obstinately dark bluish-red or jiurple. and the per-

sistent appearance of scal<-s or .scabs. (.")) As in all tul>ereulous alfeetions,

while local treatment is of the chief iniptutance. the g( neral health must

be looked to and every ix)ssible step taken to improve it. more especially

bv nutritious food and the best air obtainable. In brief, routine after-

treatment should be as carefully carried out as the minutiaj of the

!chnique at the time of the operation.

OPki.ATIVE TREATMENT OF RODENT ULCER

Rodent ulcer is a form of carcinoma commencing eit her i n t lie sebaceous

glands or in the deepest layer of epithelial cells of the skin. It may be

coiisideretl here on account of the freiiueiuy with which it occurs on the

face. Commencing usually as a small. llat-to]>ped warty growth, its

progress is very slow. Though it iloes not dis.seiiiinati' oi' involvi- the

lymphatic glands, it eventually extends (leei)ly beneath the skin and

causes extensive destruction of soft parts, and even of bone. Needless

to say, it is desirable that cases shoiUd be treated and cured before this

deei)"ulceration lias taken place. The disea.se occurs in middle-aged or

elderly people, a!!' I as it is not accon.paniecl by ])ain or other inconvenience

it is often allowed to make eotisideralile progress belon' advice is sought.

It is now known that non-operative treatment by X-rays or radium

will in many cases effect a core. In deciding whether to recommend this,
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or operative treatment, the following iwints have to be considered :

•

(rt) The ape nnd peneral condition of the patient, (b) The pwition of the

growtli. Tr.Mtiu.'iit is often complitatod by its proximity to the eye-

bail or the nose, (c) 'I'lu" ])n'sc'iKO or iibsence of ulceration, (d) The

involvement of tlfci) parts, such as lartiliifio. bone, &c.

The various modes of treatment will first be lonsidert'd, and then the

indications for selecting each particular form.

( 1
) Exdsion. In many cases, especially where the ilisease is not very

extensive, this is the best mode of treatment. In such cases, provided

that til.' ..'rowtli is wid.'iv removed, there will be no recurrence. In this

form of malij.'iiant disea.se. ow iii!,' to its extremely slow progress, its long

roiinectioii witli some Hat-topped wart. patieiit.s sometimes keep on de-

ferring the operation til! their age and tiie e.xtent or situation of the nicer

cause some difficulty in advising or urging an operation. In some of

these cases X-ray or radium treatment nmy be tried, while m others dia-

thermv will offer the best pro.spect of a cure.

The Operation Itself. In the case of small wart-like growths with but

little ulceration and no e.Nteii.sion to the deep tissues, the operation is

simple. An oval incision is made, care being taken that this is at least

a (piarter of an inch from the growth. It nnist extend deeply down to

the deep fascia or into the muscle. The isolated area of skin containing

the ilisease is now seized with toothed dissecting for. eps and is removed,

together with the underlying subcutaneous tissue. The margins of the

incision are tlien brought together with a few salmon-gut sutures. If this

is inipiac ticable the wound nuist be allowed to heal by granulation.

The following hints may be found useful in a more extensive opera-

tion :

(1) To tliminish the risk of suppuration or of erysipelas the parts

shoulil be carefully cleaned and kept as aseptic as possible.

(2) Steps oj the operation itself. The surgeon first makes a groove-

like incision arouiul the whole, or, in a very extensive case, around part

of the growth,* and well wide of it, and arrests the bleeding by ligature,

bv Spencer-Wells forceps, or bv sponge pressure. The next step—that of

removing the affected soft parts—is often diflicult. owing to their prone-

ness to break away, and thus giving no firm hokl to forceps. Scraping

alone is not to be' trusted, the base ol the ulcer nmst be eve-ywhere

excised. When the growth has extended to bone, the worm-eaten surface

must be freelv removed with the gouge or chisel. In one region especially

tliese must be used with the greatest cauticm. i.e. where the paper-like

bones o.. the inner wail of the oihit are involved ; in this place, if the

surgeon is not satisfied with the limited use of the gouge or clii.sel. which is

alone permissible here, he must lie content with finally applying Paciueliirs

thermo-cautery.'' In other places zinc chloride paste may be fearlessly

eniploved, as long as precautions be taken to apply it in a thick paste and

as little of it as jjossible. so that the discharges from the wound shall not

allow it to li.juefv and run either towards the eye or nose or throat.

Qiie.'itloH '(if Riworimj the Eije in cuse.i irhere the Conjiimtiva is

invulved. As a rule consent should be obtained when it is thought that

this step may be needful. Cases clearly requiring it will be those where,

' 111 Mii h cases (nniplete excision will i»obaUy ni>t be possible. Diathermy (q.v.)

i> llki ly tip he ii^t'fiil.
i , . i. «

- In llii-itiiati.M (here is a possibility of damage to the eyeball if the high frequeney

cum nl is I'linilnycil.
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(„) tho .-ve is aliradv u.<>lo«8 or so distinctly deteri...at...l
jl ^'l''^

„mn.v.. • (h) vvlHT.' tlM- li.ls hav.- shrunk away from it, ami left t iriit-

abl. /.mrpainfui Iro.u .x,.osu,v ; (. ) wIumv th- .liseas.. cannot othorw.sc

be removed or eradicated. .1 1 ... 1

Tb. Alter-Treatment. ( 1
) The chief ol.jeet here .s to kee,.

,
he w on

d

scrupulously ase,.tie. Should suppuration thn aten. t ne
;

'

-vntlv packed with aseptic gauze, ami over this a borac.c • '
"

aoplied and renewe<l at fre-iuent intervals. If caustics or the high

f ...ncv electric current have been en.,.loyed. n.orph.a may be re<,«m.l

for the first day or two. The b<.wels n.ust be ke,,t acting regularly

(2) Secondan, Ilamorrhmc This is rare, but it may
J

sloufihs separate if caustics or any form ot cauterv I'^'y- " •

Reapi^rance. The patient must always be n.ost .a.vtnlK .
n d.

and.inihe caseofextensivcanddeepdiscase.any suspicuKis^innu. a ,..ns

or. at a later ,late, induration of the scar that app'."> -

'""f ;

at once (4) After a severe operation, when there is much deformit>
.

a

a ic op .n tion-r.^. the brinfrinf; <h,wn ..f a Hap from the forehead

Ki re tiifs is possible-should b^performed ;
and. tins faihn,. inudn^^^^^^

be <h.ne bv a well-made vulcanite or other artit.c.al mask o <'»' "'•'t'"^.

(') X-iUyTw»tmMit ol Bodent Ulcer. Much ot what has ben .sai.i

ab.mt the light treatment of lupusis also applicable here. In many cases

the disease heals fairly rapidly with X-ray treatment but '•••
"l ';;''?;';,

'

verv fre.Mient. The patient will therefore have to be kept under obser% a-

lion. an.l anv suspicious induration or recurrent ulceration again receue

attention. The most suitable cases are the sup. rhcial ulceis .\. n

wL these are of considerable extent.. Where tluM.- >s
;

about the edge and ba„e. the outlook is less avourable, an
/

"''^

required will certainly be much longer. In the later stages "
;

when the deep tissues are involved, X-rays are olten in. le.tive. In

am case if no benefit results, th. treatment should not be persisted

i"th. but some other method shuul.l be emploved
-.f^-^fji

-
able to continue the X-ray treatment for some little tn aftei t"^^
has apparently healed in order to guard against lecurre.ue. ( ases n

whichT-rav treatment shomd be employed may be grouped as follows

To Cases of sUFrticial ulceration or of the warty gr..wth whu^h preced s

uheration, especially when the growth is situated
''^'.^'-.V

>

'

some other situation which renders excision ""^^^'^
, ^.^"^^^^

where Steno's duct ov the facial nerve arc involved, (r) In old people in

whom opemtiou is not considere.l advisable. (-/) In <ome a.lvaiiced cases,

as a palliative measure, and in the hope of leiiey.ng the pain.

TVe resulting scar is usually supple and
V''"'''^l''7"7;.

'

resulting deformity will, of course, depend uiK.n the extent ol
^"^^''^

Finsen Tight is much less effective than the X-rays and 1. but 8eld..ni

""^jTcuretting. This form of treatment should not be employed except

in coniunction with other methods, especially with ex. is.on. and when it

is intended to destroy the growth with the help o the l^l-'l-f;;;;

'i;'
,

current (vide infra). The use of caustics, too, has bee
, l'';'< ' •

'

superseded bv inore modern methods of treatment, though chloride ol

^''lir^Je^Sii^^^tSi^^ sometimes usedas an aid

iltS^^^^^^^ - the early stages. Zinc sulphate
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or chloride are the salts usually employetl. For full information about, this

method a .s|K iial work should ho consulted.

()) Radium Treatment of Rodent Ulcer. This, mm tin- wlmlf. is inore

satisfai toiy tlian X-ray trtMlnicnt. In tlif carlv cases there is h-ss hkeh-

liiHid of returreiiic. and wlien tliere is (h'ep iilceratinn radiiiiii is more

likely to be .sum'ssful in arrestinj; the imif'res.s of tiie disease. Tin- two

modes of treatment nmy he condjineit in the same patient. In some

cases, usually far advunceil, neither X-rays nor radium has nmch etlect,

and the disease steadily i)rof;resse8 in spite of all treatment. It is in

these cases that diathenny ('/.'•.) is esj)ecially intlicated.

(li) FulKuration and Diathermy.' It will I"' I'liiiMiiiiiit t<i nirniion lure the

iitlc iiipls Hhirli li;iv<- liicii iiiiicli' In ili>tlii\ Mild c rM(lii';ili' 111 « i;in«llis Ipy llie use-

of the hiuli fii i|Ui ii( V clci liic i iiirnil. e^|ii c ially in i ;im s \\\\ih- tin- vjliialiciii. the

cxlc iit, iir tlic ii liit i(iii> (if till- i;ripwlli ri iidi r its i'iiiii|ili'tr n iiiuval liv oiiliiim v

siir;;ii'iil iiuaiis iiii|ii»..-ilili'. FiilKiiratldii was iiitriidiiri il liy Ki atiii^-Haii. of

.Marst illis. in I'.HMi. '\'hi- priiwth is fintt renovtd as comiilclely an iMxsible by lh«'

knife, scissors, and tiirctte, and then tin- (•lr< lrndi' Is a|ii>li(d to the suirounding

timueit which arc 8iii>|M-<.-tctl to still U- intiltrati d liy tlii' growth.

In ftilgiiration the ordinary hiKh-frc()iu m y a|i|iaratiis is n.-rd and is so tuned

tliiit 11 spark thrc«' inches in length is (;ivcn olf from tlie i lictrcde cnmirctid with

the top of the resonator. This cltitrode is iiii'ii ly a wire lixul in an iii-iilatid

handle, and flu- spark from it is dirci tcd over tlie >uifacc of the wmiiid. from which

all lucniorrhaKc .-hoiild lie sloppid as it is impossilile to spark on to a tluid. This

o|)cralion lasts for ten to twenty minutis ;iiiil no chaiine visilile to llie eye is pro-

daccd. Kvciv poitioii of the woimd must In- systeiiiat ii ally tnalid, and it is

essential that tile li ii^'lh of tile spal k slioiild not he h -s than tliK e iiiehi s. If tile

opera t ion cm he n peaii d oiiee or I « i( r at iiiti i \ a Is of t wo or I li II e days I he ri suit

is more likely to he sm 1 1 ssful and there is no liki lilieoil of eausiiin liaini hy ove r-

doing the treatment.

In diathermy the same apparatus is cniployid. lint instead of taking the current

from the top of the resonator two ehetrodcs are connected with the outer coats of

tlu- con«h-Hi-er». The resmwlor is tuned so that a short dcn.se hot spark is prodnctd.

If the two electrod«'H are phiced in contact with the patiuit a i-ontiniioas line of

heat is prorhiccil h«-twcen thi-ni. and if one is small and the oilier laine the high

tcmperatare is at the former. Hence the lan:e ehitrcidi- rcprcstntid by a large

sheet of metal is plaei il in conlaet with the p iliiiil s buck and the small one is

applied to the w ound. This elTi i t is proiliin d mm h more eoiivi iiii ritly and easily

by the various diathermy machines now made. If the tempi raiure is raifcd

suftieientiy a zone of eoagiilat ion is prodiieeil aromiil llie siiiallrr eli el roile.

The surgic al measiin s should, if possiiile. lie the same as tlio>e iim (I before

fiilgiiration. but the need for eom|ilele remov al is less as llie e\li ill of d( straction of

tissue that can be proiliu ed is uiilimiliil. The whole di-ea-i il suifaee is systemati-

cally treated, care being takin that the eh ctrede iloes not remain in contact with

any' one sjiot for an undue length of time. As a general rule it is better to stop

short of actual coiigulation, esjMeially whin inijiortant structures are in clo>c

proximity. This treatment, like fiilguration. immediately follows thc^ surgical

tn-atment. and, as a rule, takts al)out five minutes.

The etlect of diathermy to produce a eauteiisalion and coagulation of the

ti.ssues. It ditTcrsfrom I he ordinary laiitery in thai Ihesuperlirialac tioii is far less but

I hat tlie|H'm-tration of the coagulation is remarkably deep. .Morbid ci lis and struct ures

seem to Ix- much mon- readily destrsyi (I than normal tissues. The mode of action of

fiilguration is more uncertain, especially as. w ith th s method, there is no eautci isatii n

or ( oagulation. Dr. C. E. Iredell and .Mr. Tuiiier li 've tritil fulguiatieii ami dia-

thermy ill a number of cases of malignant diseasi- (epitlii lioma. eari iiioiiia. and

sarroiiia). mostly in a very aihaiietd condition, rodent ulc er, especially in advan. td

cases where ollii r modes c'lf Irc atnii lit lia\e faili d. and in one easi> of very advanced

tuberculous gland- in the m ck with many sinuses. Though not obtaining the

results obtained by K( atiiig-H.irt. .luge, and others, it would certainly >ccni from

the results obtained in the-se cases that the high-frequency current does have a very

considerable local action in destroying the growth. Diathermy is certainly much
more effective, esjM'cially where obvious nia.-scs of growth remain after the pre-

' These notes have been supplied by iJr. V. E. Iredell.
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liminary Mirislnil tmiJmetlt. 'l mimy ( a^i s of iimliniiant ilisrasc win ic tin-

nifiit of thr loi al luiiilitiim w,i- ullciiili d with »ini«»«. a falal rrsnll follow.d from

wroixlarv (l '|po.it- in «laiiil> or vi>i i ra. Hriicc tlirsc inrtli<N|.-< of Ire il iiii lit aiv

only likl'ly to l.r atlnnlrll willl > pl. t.- MH .css in lli,. . a f r\lrl|,|\rlorMll-, ,1

newKlvwlht without aiiv mcoikI uy d |>o-il-<. Tin- i- iiiiiiki ly to lir tin . .im wiiIi

f|ilthclioiiia and l areiiioiuii. Imt thin is llic loiulilion nu t Willi in advaiK .-.l < a»i s of

rod. nt ul< . I. DiiithtTiiiy <-«n Ih- Hfrimgly n-t-aiiiim-mfc-d hiw «» Mhown by tin-

following raw :
'

r.. f

Walter M.. acnl .".li. ailiiiilt.d to lios|iltal ill lltH> umltT Mr. TumcT for 11

larnr rodriit ul( i r wlii< li liad |M rforati d tlii' riitht i lit t k from tin- anglf of tin- immth

to III.' aiit. rior U.rdi r of Ific ni^iHwtcr. iiiid Imd also iiumli'cl tin- iiiuio-|Hrii>»t«iim

of both till- KU|n rior and IIh- infrrior iimxilhi-. Tin- (liwnw H|iii<<ur.il iiinft«in yciirs

iH'forc ill thf form of ii|>im|ili-: iiUi ration had Imm h |>n« nl for livi yi irs. In

UKI7. H!i tin- nuiilt of X-rny trt-atiiifnt. the uli cr i ii atriM il. Alioiil a yi^ir Ik for.

udmioHUm tht- wnr hrokt- down ami nl< . ration ra|tiilly . xli n.l. il. li.i.liiim ami

X-ray treatment were tried f.ir >i\ monili- williout l« iii lit. At ll |ii iatioii ih.-

ciirfaVe.if till- iilc.'r was . iiivttc.l \\ li n a l.a. kward .-xL ii-ion in the >ofl part - "f tlir

check hciicath the ina>s. li r w is foiiii.l. 'I II.' curetting was followed In an applii a-

tion of diatlu riiiv l.v Dr. Iie.li ll. All. r t. ii days a iiiimlM r ot siip. rli. ial sloiiylis

separated. Icaviiiu a li. allliy yiaiiiilaliii}; siiifare. A s. ipn s| nini also si paral. .!

from the superior m axilla. i. a\ inn a lain.' opellill^; into tin- aiilriim. 'riii' ulc.r

completi lv h. aled in alnMit lliive months, the L'ap in tlii' cheek iM-illg elowd Ity un

obturator' sii^'Uoi, (I by .Mr. K. .1. I'. aice. A y. ar later a .smiill rwum'liee ulKmt

he «i/.e .>f a p. a was excised, aiul the |mtient hu.i i»iiu e remuimtl well.

The eas. of tub rculous ulaiids tniiled by diiitheriiiy wiis n-markubly wuceewiful,

ttll th.- sinuse!* healinB firmly and n-iiminiiig sound after three yearn. TIh- result iuR

sear after Ixith ful(<urali<Hi and diathermy i« sHrpritiiiKl.v !tu|»|>U-, and the deform ty

18 maeh less than after appliratioa of th3 actual cautery.

REMOVAL or FASOTID OBOWfB8

I hf (ni. stioii of operation arises here under three somewhat different

foiiditions. viz. :

(i) In tlie ca.sc of ordinary parotid <;i(t\vth.

(ii) In that of a sarcoma of the parotid, which has often startoil in the

growth jii.'<t mentioned.

(iii) III caiciiiDiiia of the parotid.

(i) Removal of an Ordinary Parotid Growth. These well-known

orowtli.s. coiitaiiiiiii; a lui.xture usually of tiliro-caitilairinoiis. iiiyoxoiiia-

tous, and iiniieifect ojaiuhilar tissue, leipiire no .special allusion here,

beyond the need of : (1) Expo.siii>; them .sufficiently ; CJ) payiiij.' stru t

attention to the facial nerve ; and (."5) removing the capsule itself, after

the growth has been shelled out. in any case of doubt viz. .soft consis-

tenev. or rapid growth.'- (1) Wntrhlnfj the After-Result. This must be

insi.sted upon, owing t.> the view recently held that these growths often

originate in eiidotlii lial. not connective, ti.ssiie eleiiii'iits : in other words,

that thev are .nilotlielioiiiata. If .so. reciirrtMice is always possible.

(ii) Operation in Sarcoma ol the Parotid. This disease usuallv begins

in one of the growths jii.st mentioned ; and here the malignant change

' A'-v. S,.,: M. l.. fl,„. S.,'.. vol. V. I'.Hi. p. !•'•.

« till tile Kiielieii'lroniala ..1 til- Salivai v i;lati.|s by \V. II. A. .lacc.b-im ('.•»»/'» Hotpilril

A' /«r/«. Vi.l. xwi) : If llii- woiiii I be ina lu too small ill the rirst l a^- for fear of a

sear. the.'ili.'es will onlv tie bnii-oil.an l |irimary union prevented. It isiml iinenininoii for

Imuii lii s of till' fai larnerve to !). in relation with the cap-aile of the urowtti. ami if tins

has iH'en imicli ban lle.l. or treated by i .niiit. r irritation, they may vitv liki ly ''miy

ailhrreiit. lii •itlvr ca-e injiirv in tlie iii ivc^ may !« best avoiiled by slittiie: ii,. the

can-Ill.- and slielliiiu out llie i-m lioulroma tir-t. 'file <ap-iili' shoulil th.-n be .xammed

to see if any iiiTV. biaii. lie. an- adli. r.'iit to it : after thi-s.' have bia-n separated, the

cap-ule itself slioiil.l Im- r( im)v< d. I'his sh.ailil always lie done to prevent, any recurrence,

as the peripheral l»rt of these enchondromata is often adherent to the capsule itseU."
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wnft. n su.l.l.-n nn.l rapi.l, after a l..ng »HMU«n iM-rio.!. This an.l tlu- lu-xt

cr.Mi|. nmv, iiH far as ..ixTntion isconwrned. be onMnleml toffethor.

(,ii) Operation in Carcinom. of th. Fjjtottd. The quertum of he

uilviJbilitv of int. rf. ii..- at all with really malifrnnnt growths of the

p«R)tid. ..siHTiallv cairinoi.iata. lias 1 n nnirli .l.si.utc.l. I.ut m each

case inu8t L l.v itself, an.l as .... har-l-a.-l-fast ]....• . ..n I.e a..l

down here, mm,' i.s.^f.il practical jmiuts ...ay !» Att-M. .....

,.,.ist l.e strongly drawn to the fact that r.MH.rts ..f .,p...at.....s ..rc ..ft.-..

I.ri. f a...l that too often they are published us so.... as tin- patient l.-..v..s

his s,„ .....1 tl.as t w.-thirds of their value are lost. Tlmre m scarcely

ai.v pan ..( til.' 111 which a malignant growth so .luickly obtains a

tirin hold on tl..- s.irr....i.ai.iv' .structuivs a f.ict which has even a graver

bearing on the oiHTati..ii than th.- iii.portai.. .- of th.-se structures them-

X case of carcinoma of the paroti.l, successfully remove.l. in a woman

of 72, is recorded.'

\t „„.• MK,I th.- >lMt, was a.llir.-.„l a.i.l ..1. .latr.l. Tl..- .-..tiro rLiikI W.MJ

.xliri.at. .l. t.'i.'.H,.-. with th.- all.ct.-.l skin. .-xt. ...li.i« up .ik far jv. the ti-.n|x.r»I

r.^ on I. was f,„.„.l ...-.•.Ifal ... li.' H..' . xt. rnal .-aro.i.l. and the fac-.al m-rye wjw

al»;, ...... ssa. ilv .sa. riti.r.l. J'l..- ..i.|K-r i«.rt of the rterno-matitoHl. l*ing inhltrated,

WM removed. ' The patient was well eight inonthB later.

PRACTICAL POIHTS M THE BIMOVAL Of PABOTID OBOWTHI

Characters of the Growth. Aiii<.ii-rst tl..- most ....tal.l.- of these an-

:

(1) Mohililij. viz. Ik.w far it can or cannot be lifted up by the fingers

from the subiacent parts.

(2) Rapiditij oj ijrmcth.

(3) Densitif. Thtis a great hanlness or .s..ftii<-.ss will he alike uii-

lavourabl.'. tli.- latter from the fact that such soft growths will break

down duiii.f: att.-mpts at n-moval, an.l l.-avc a part behind.

(4) Si/miilimis of /./v.v.v'oc. .'si..-. ially of .l.-.-p pi'.'ssiiiv upon the

pharvnx! Of tli.-s.-'. .ivspmi-a. .Ivspliajiia. presence of outlying masses in

the fauces, alt. lat ions in speed, and in hearing, and to a somewhat less

degree facial iwralysis,'- are of evil omen.

(.')) Cnnditims of the overh/intf sl in.^

(C.) l,i,-n}r,}„nii f.f 'ii>})er }mH of the utemo-mmtoid, sometimes

.'iviiij: tilt' app.'aratire of torticollis.

(7) Thr i>,rs,»r<' of Infillrntnl .jlaiidn, especially if these involve the

large vessels and nerves of tl..- neck.

Points in the Operation Itself. To begin with, the growth must I..-

sufficiently exposed by adequate incisions. Probably none will be inoi."

generallv 'suitable than a |- -shaped incision, the vertical jx.rtion lying

over til.' lai;.'.'r vessels, an.l tin' transverse one lying parallel with the

zyf;..ma aii.re.\p..siii.i: tli.' facial part of the growth and its accessory

port!. 111.
1 1 1 ] '1-1

if the skin is adherent at any spot this should be mcliKled. I lie

flaps are freely dissected back, covered with sterile gauze, and the hsemor-

> .4fn<T../o«r(>. .Vcrf. Sf... 1893. v.il. . v. p. 144.
. , •

i

• Prof Rillrnth, mmM l.v Mr. Hiitlin. !'•'•. !"f'" ril
, |,. lis). . ..ii-i(li i> tliat tanal

paralv-.is from th.- ..r.-ssur.^ ..f a pan.li.i ..Mnwtli i- a ^iL•l! that this is iimlialily a carcinoma.

fOT tfcp sarcomata an.l otii. r tiiiii.an> ran l.v ihihIu.-.- juralysis by prps»ttrp, although

paralv~i> fri fiii. ntiv follow- .>iK ration for their removal.
. -l

I lie nil ire a< ill! rent. .liseolonriHl—viz. rtitdl.'h-jmriilc—are the integuments, the

more unfavourable is the prognosis.
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iliaji.'. \vlii( h is oft.-ii fm\ ewn »t thw early n\u<it', fiitirely amntiMl. TIip

nm fm r of till- v'luwtli. in its rapeiilli'. if one l«- prcsnit. hnvinjj Ixm-m <«im-

pl.'toly i'X|Nw.-<l cxtiiimtion ik liojnin Im-Iiiw jiikI li. liih.l. ii«.f from alM.ve

(lownWanls. Thi«tourscallnwM(t(>M'niriii}.'tlic' . xti iii il . Mioii.l oi of put

m n«inte«f out bvM. BerardiMMThe «w«y^"»«"

aii.l not over the instrumonts of the 8ur(ie<in. (i) The same veiwels ilo not

ncd to be tied more than onee. Next, the growth is freed at the sides

and aliovi'. 'I'liiH st. p is (•c.iripiiiiiti\ . ly fasy owr the piirotid. hilt

adhesions to or inliltiatioii of thi- stci no-mastoid will Im- diHiciilt to deal

with. There should 1m- no hesitation in ri'inoviiiir the upper pint of

the musele. Kverv vessel is carefully sc( ureil. and oozin;.' is t hee ked l)V

firm pressure while the siir>;eon is eii^rajied with soi )tli. r part of the

im>wth. Oradunlly, as the uniwth is |miled in ditlerent ilireetions and

frectl by bin. '.isseetion—a strong pair of blnnt-p«>intiHl curve<l scissors,

used lM)th dosed aii(l opened, will In- foiiiiil very useful- the growth

eoiiies forward more an I more, and is tinally oiilv attached alnive the

styloid process and pharynx, lien' anv hands uf fascia, or what looks

like fascia, must be carefnlly examined and li^ratiired if needful ; tli.-

upper part of the external carotiil or its terminal branches must be found

and lifjatured if possible, bef.ire they are divided. There must be no

hurryiii).' at tliis stage, and t ie wound must be bloodless while any deep

dissection is ".'oiiii; on.

In addition to the fr )zinf:. and the presence of important vessels.

other difliculties which may present tlienis. lves are the hre.ikinj; down

of a soft growth, thus baHling attempts at complete extirpation, and the

strong processes of fibrous tissue which, passing normally from the parotid

to some important adjacent structures—viz. the digastric, the internal

pterygoid, aiul the carotid sheath—are now liable to be either increased

in (h iTsitv. or .softened by extension of the growth. Where the surgeon

is uncertain as to complete extirpation, (liathermy (i[.r.) is especially

likely to be useful, and in these and similar cases where tlie coiniilete

extirpatuui of the dee])er parts of the ^.-rowth is doubtful. arranL'emenIs

should be made beforehand to have the necessary app.iratns and assistance

at hand, in ease the nee<l of emph)ying them should arise. ShouM the

a|)paratus not l)e available the actual cautery, zinc chlori»le paste, or

suli)hur mav he tried. If any l)leedin<_' persist low (h)wn, Si>eiicer-\Vells

forceps .should be left on for thirty-.six hours. Drainage fnmi the deepest

nart of the wound is always to be employed. Two points reipiire special

^.tteution here—viz. the amount of facial jiaralysis which may be ex-

pected,' and the haMuorrhage.

Facial Paralytii. While in the case of a sumller growth, if the nerve

has oidy been bruised, or. when divided, if the ends have been placed in

contiguitv, union mav take i)lace. and the j»aralysis gradually disiippear,*

in the case of really malignant growths the questiim of future deformity

must be set aside, and the nerve divided as soon as seen.

» MaMi: V I'l './</«* Tmnllil, . ].. 24".

» If the Miip on, i >iK'iiallv ill less siTinus ( Uso. when making' any ili i ii mi i>iMU that

is lui'dful. ran mannm> not to go above the level of a line ilrawn horizontally three-

qiLirt.Ts ..f an im h hrlow tht- Uilmir of the far, he will »v"i>l any s<.rii>u-< mtrrfen-nce

with the trunk . i thi- facial nrrvu, ami thus i >c ape \ \v ri-k (if (xmiancnt |)araly.iis.

* Thisgrailual iniiirovcnicnt iaalludeil lo. « itii a i a-( in imint, in Mr .la. olis m sarlide,

toe. supra cit. Mr. Butlin (Opentim Tnatm nl of ilnlignunt Uittam, p. 12t») suggests

nerve suture.
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Beit Model o! meetiM HamoffhMt. The chi.-f v.-h.s."1s whi. lt will !«.

,„..t NMll. .r.' tlM.su,M.,lirial t..in|)..roltraniivi.m. facial .MTipital. |..;st. r,Mr

vein ll th. iar... . ..m.nunH a....,- l.ra.K h.;H Mw^^n It the intermi

iumliir«r..Hur. t.. I» < ..i "inl- th. i.,t. ri»ljtt|ntUitwww .Imort certain

It iiuwt r.M.i.M.ilH.r...l that not only will all the •b«|v.. v. ss. Is 1...

hahl.' to be much enlargi'd. but numtrous "ther unnanM-d aiiuHtonioms

''''

TIm' n'mm* '' " '"'^ '"«'» »^»> *t'.»"d P"«' t" "Pf"-

tinh I i"itinv ..I tl Nt. iiial caroti.l. with all the accewiiWe branclwii,

i- .M-;,tiv t.. Ih. ptv|,.,i..,| (,/.- ). II liv'atniv of tl... .onuiion rurotid

i« to »H' nia.l.- u I luT.'. it hI.oiiI.1 1m- ivsnv.! fur thos.- cas.-.s in w ii.h

the Hurflwm .l."< i.l.'.H to attack a v.-rv soft an.l vaH. ular growth as Iht.-

,1... niuv Ih. vrv nuinerouH and .liHi.ult to isolaf. and ll^Mtnlvs

,,,,v lint hold." In Murh « raw, inntead of tyniK t!i.' ;on !i,..ii <ar.;;H

.,,,,1 ,|nis ..M-nsiiiL' tl..- i.ati.-nt to the risks .,f bram miBchief, it would

i,.. l„.tf. r t.. a l....|. of chromi.- (-atjjnt lifjature around the vesnel,

l.,.w,.lv ti.',l. ai.M t.. i.sk an assistant to k.-.-p n|. t.-nsi<.n on this whenever

bleediuK takes pla.-.-. This n.-thod s.-.-n.s to Imvi- been hrst used by

Si! Roux. an.l lat.-r hv Mr. Kivin-t.... ' ..n.l Sir F. Treves.' {See section

«n"LiLmtnreof th-CominonCaroti.l. ")
, t. n

In .'-din" with anv Inrce veins, the risk of th." .-ntranee of air should

1„. pi.-v.
, • M.v ,iiakinj;tinv" r-pr.'ssureonthecardiac8ide,orbysecuring

thfin wiin .Id.iI)!.- liMatmvs l).'f<.r.- th.-y are otit.

If the wonn.l lias l..c..iiu- iMf. . t. .l an.l .s..ni.-tiin.'s in th.-.se op.-ratlon8

near the mouth and nose it is iinp..ssil.l.- t.. k.-.-p tl..- l.aiula};.-s from

shiftinif-the surgeon must always 1..- i.r.-paiv.l for t l..- a.c.l.-nt of s.-c..!.-

darv ha'morrhaffc. And on account ..f the same risk the actual cautery

should never b*. used at the bottom of a verv deep wound near to any sus-

picious tissues, if it can possibly be avoided.

OPIBATIVB TBIAHBIT Cft MMBn *

'I'll.' liist ...i.-stion wlii.li usnallv ari.s.-s is wli.-th.-r these {growths

should 1).- ..iM.iat.Ml on at all. or wli.-tli. r tl..-y may 1..- .safely l.-ft to t hem-

selves While th.-re i.s u .listin. t t.-ii.l.-n.y for iia vi. aft.-r a lon.vr or

shorter time, to underjio a fiWroi.l . han^r.-. si...ntan.-..us di-sapiM-aranc- is

i,,.) ran- to be confidentlv reck..iu-.l upon. In private practice, where a

, . viis not .xteniling.* where it is in neither a dangerous nor a conspicu-

i.la. it is jiistifiabl.' to wateh the nseviis. remembering that the times

„ff, •.•thin" an.l ..I puK. rtv v l.rinjr alx.nt atiophy orincrease, and that

the former while often sp..ntiin.-..iis. is most likely to follow one of the

exanthemata. But where a nasvus has any of the cavernous element

1 Mid. rhn. Tin,,-., vol. Kix. p. 72.

'
|^^' >- 1" 1'onsi.lor this subjf-ct on acco.int .>f th.'ir friTpL iu y .m.»

"lir^'irtai;. c»^'".hrsurgeon can. with Homo ....cr.- ..f ., rt..i,.ty. f„r.^t..Il th,. pr,.-

T, „^ t%<• r.-..l.,..r .-!«, iallv at th.' ma.i:in<. it i- fairly M.t.. t.. pr...lKt that it will

Xra<lvi',/tlmt th..' s.irgf..n sh.i.il.l h(.Ul his han.l in all na-vi which are not

i,'cr,a-ini. i.i ...fa.H-. M^t of BUch ca^^, however, are .uiUble lor non-operative

methods of trcatrntnt.
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al«iiif it. \vli>'ii It ... ( Upii s a cliiti>r.Ti>us sitf. iiitf wlu'iv irritiition of ««v

kiixl \!< lik'-lv til liiiiin iilHiiit lij'iiiuiiliii}." <
'/ s< .il|>. Iipv tMiiv'ih'. I>.ilutf.

({VIlitulH. !•«•( tlllll tillK'tTH, l«r tlH S (II wlllTl- til.- Sitf IX a < l)ll^*|.H llnll-l itlM-

m tiiiK- ulumlil lie lo!«t ill . tr. . tm;.' a l ur.'. While a«lmittiii>! that, alt. i a

y«ir. there is tt tlitttiiiit U'mUiit v Un a iia'Viu to b*««oiin' Htwtunmry. aiitl

often t«» c^>^«neratl» Hltimntelv." treatment, operative or noii-oiH ratiye.

iihuuM !•<• a.lvis.Ml ill ii. ai l v all . as. s. for the following r*-aiionii : (I) During

it.x )»ri>win>; ami statioiiarv stun,- tin- meviis is always a Monrce of anxiety,

anil t.lt.'M of .lisliyiirfiiu'iit. (•-') 'I'liis i.'i'iwin^' .sta<;.' .MmnioMly lasts for

till- liiNt yi'ar. When a iiu'Viis a|>|>< ais t<i \»- slat n.nan
,

<.r i'\vii nca-

tritting at itH centre, it nwy Im' H|»rea«liii« at its i» riiilii iy. (.\) Tli re is

often great ditKeultv in jM'riuatling a mother t») jmt nji wit li anv ileformit v

that in n-mediaWe in her thihl. (4) In early Ufe ntpvi are iisnally amall.

and easily and Hafelv cured, (a) The spiMitaneoua cure of u large iwyua

may leave, hv imeki rinv or redundant fohU of the i<k<n more deformity

than that oi an o|« iati:in. Before descrihiii^' the various iiiiMleH of

livatni. itt it may be [. inted out : (/i) that there is i lethod siiite<l to

all cases
; (6) that it is very eas\, l>y iisiii); hemic means and ihiin^; to(i

much, to cause needless 8«-arrinjj ; {<) that diiriiif.' the cure of larjie nicvi

in earlv life the patients are liable to pyre.xial attacks and grave malaist-.

I'liese are n«)t at all uncumniou during the cure of hirge nasvi, even though

asepsis be maintained.

Non-Operative Metbodf o« Treatment. I lu s,
, . siK . iaily railiuiu uikI tlu- ii|<|.li-

.;ili..i! i.f Mill. I ay.. hii\r in riii iit yiars Ixcn imM .•Xtfiixively lUld HUcn-ssfully

C'lll|lll>\ 1 ll.

(1)' Solid CO.. I'his is is|>e. iiillv awful in thi- tn-afimnl «f the very eiminion

Hnmll ni|>ill.irv iia-vi. which occur <m the hi-iwl or face. It may snf. ly Ih' . iiiploy. il

when tlH- eyeficls are involved. Th«- Itl, " »now " iN rom|>rewe<l in a IiiIm- to fnrni

a rod-like |KHcil. Thi» i» Hrnily ftnimd agninitl thi- na-vus for alK.at (ifin ii to

twenty w< mnlH. A Ixwaeie-neid ointment «lre««ing is tlien H|i|>lied. Tlir li. mI im at

will proliiilily havi> to \h- n ix at.d i.n two <>r tliM- (KcasiiHis. Tlu' alinii is

priu'ticallv painlrss. mi
(2) Badiam. This may iiUo lie .-mill. .veil fi>r . i|Hll;iiy ii:iM. i i.ill.v «li<;">

tliey an' extensivr. Its iil tinn is iiicirr |ii ni lial iiitr llhiii Ili.H of CH.^. jiiil In lu r it

may Ih' iisrd for cav.Hum- ii^'vi. ll is also iii^nv cHr. l i \v lli iii CO^ in llir In alim at

of rxIciHivi- • port Willi- stains. It nivi-s ,in (\,-. lli iit star. Imt the treatment is

iiioiv |iidlonui il th in with ( '»,. ami it is of r sc moii' cXiH-nslve.

(:t) Application ol Caustics', '.7. sodiun . ihylafe and nitric acid. Tw-s*' may
111' ascil for lulamoiis iia vi. Kllivlali- of >o<liani. intrcxhued by llie late Sir H-

Kichartbion. is the one generally us«-«l as U-ing least |Mtinful. It should l«- appla d

daily for two or three days; a crust then forms: when this drojw olf, th.- immis

will be found to Ix- cured if th»i application has In i n -iinii iint. Nilin ai i<l is mii> h

more powerful; cao'li-sM iim> of it may pnxhiii' most odious stars. Whaiivir

caustic ill used, it is well to omear tlu- skin around with yuseline. and the poinlid

woo<l or glass rod used should carry only jwt enough of thi- acid, and none to dro|i

about.
. .

(4) Collodion. Tliis may In- Irird in t my i utaii. oils n^i vi m iMfaiil-. 1 li« si'

can. howi vi r. Im- lu tlcr In ntrd ot hi rwisc. In marly all oth. r 11:1 vi it is i>
| ! in ho.

lint not ;ilwavs a harmli ss onr. as it wastes tinw.

(.">) Vaccination. This is not to U- recominfmU il. It ofl. n fails to cure the

nn>vu», and the resulting scar may be very disfignring.

OPBBATnrS METHODS OF TREATMENT

(I) Extision. This method may be employed for nearly all sti I.cu-

taneous and ir.i.Mii nicvi. save those on the face, and for ttuniy larfje

cutaneoas ones where the .scar will be hidden. It is a rapid nietliod;

healing by primary union may be expected, and there is no sloiijiii to

separate, as is the case with the cautery or ligature, and no repetitiem is

SURGERY I
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requiml, as with deftn.lysis. Two ,M.ints ,v.iui.v nj.ti.r :
on. is th.

risk ..f hirnmrrhapp. This is n.ot l.y ^u>vk^nil rap.aiy .v ju.l,. ,ous >

(iM;;,.,-i.n-ssuro, by keopiug wide ..f the n«vu8 (if the uuisu.ns

a v ina.l.. ..utsill,. tlu> na-vus the hrrnmrrhaso is not senoua, save in large

„a.vi in infants). The late Mr. J. X. I)avies-r<.!ley recommended, m
cases where severe bleeding- nn.d.t i,e eNpet t.-l. that two needU-s be passed

beneath the ba.se ..f the na-vus. at rij-l.t ande.. to eaeh other. "
^
;

'

amundand below them a fin,. .Irainage tube .hinined and thus ivept t.j;li

bv Spencer-Wells forceps ; b. low all, twoor tluee silver sutures are passed

iheoiv After the nffiViis has been removed, the needle.s and araiiiage

tube are witiidrawn. and. before bleeding can oeeur, the sutures are

nui. klv twist. d up. The other point is the advisabdity of ieavmg any

na.void skin in the excision of a lar^e mixed nan'.is. Whde the greater

part of the disea.sed skin should alwavs b,- removed, narrow strips left on

either si.k- will, usually, slowly take on a uatuial colour I he wound is

carefully imiteil with sutures of tine silkworm •;ut or hoiseiiair. I suall> no

drainage is required. Where, after excision of lai.;e na-vi on parts eoii-

roaled such as the trunk and limbs, it is imiKWsible to briiiK the edges of

the w<.uiul to.rether. skin-jziaftinn bv Thiersch's method (f/.t;.) may t»e

..inplov.Ml. CaiitioM must 1..- exercised in the excision of subcutaneous

na'vi over the ab.h.men in infants or little chihlren. In these cases there

will be an adt'itional lu-ed for .strict asepsis, for at this ajje. the al)donunal

wall is extremely thin, and, if suppuration occur, a fatal peritonitis mav

result. In some instances of deep-seated extensive meyi of t u> si.le ot

tli.> face, excision can onlv be iisedin conjunction withother methods, such

as clectrolvsis. In suchCases excision slunUd, whenever possible, be em-

„l„v,.d first, befuie the parts are alteivd by the electrolysis One more

.Kcasion when excision will, sometimes, be found useful, is when a useyus

has been cured by some other means and an ujrly .scar left. e.g. at the

root of the nose, "if it be jx.ssible to get th." .'dges tofxether and to secure

primary union, excision will, here, greatly improve matters.

(•J)
' Electrolysis. This method is less employ. d than form.M ly owung

to the improved ivsults obtained by other methods of treatment such as

radium and soli.l CO^. It has. however, the great advantage of leaving

a minimum of scar, and what s. ar there is. is of - I colour and does not

ten.l to contract. Other advantages are that there is no )leeding, no

danger, and little or no pain after the operation. The chief di.sadvantage

is that it requires several sittings—on an average, h)ur or In e and. as an

interval of six weeks should elapse between the sittings, the treatment is

si.n ad over a coiisid< rable time. For this reason the method is not smted

to iiospital patients. With i.ati.Mits in a better rank of life, the following

shouM be msist.'d upon : (!) That, while electrolysis is not ex^ditious,

it is the slow, gradual fading of the luvvus which gives the best atter-

result. (2) That the chief object of the operator is to .stoi) the grow th. and

then to wait patiently, unless the na^vus reih'velops, or its subsidence is

much delayed. Electrolysis is best suited to tho.se nwvi whicli are un-

suited to excision, and wh.-re the cautery will leave a conspiciuuis scar.

en upon the face, and especially ujxm the eyelids and nose.

Dr. II. Lewis .lones. who has had large oxpcri.Mice at St. Martholo-

mew's Hospital, thus describes his methods in the St. bnrthdomewB

Hospital R-'imrt4, vol. xxx, p. 206. He considera the umpolar method the

most iLsefiil.

" NoedloH ..f platinum having been connected with the negative pole, the circuit
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18 completed tliriiii);li tlic |)iilii iit"s IhmIv Iiv iiicans of n wi noistciK il pad atlaclicd

to tho iMMitivu |Kili' and plaii'd uiulciiir.il li the |>alii'i;l > hai k or liips. Small

cum-ntN are eiii|iloy('d and llic iia'Viis is tn ati'd L'ladiially.' 'I'lii' ii aHiii \s
'

v lliis

plan is |)rcf<Tro(l is IxMaiisr il yivi's the o|« iato|- one si't of iiccdlrs only I" iiianacr ;

the di-nsity of Ilic ciiircnt in the na'Viis is nioii' l a-ily (list riliiltod ; tlii' i hanyi's

produced at each of the needles is alike, and there is lililc> or no l)lccdinn when tlicy

are withdrawn l'"nrlher. the systiinatie use of the same |Hile nuikes it easier to

recognise the a]i|Harances which indicate that enoufih liiin htfu done so as to stop

the elcetrolytic action U'fore the stage of complete tieMtruction and sioughiiig. The
objections to the imiiiolar arrangement of neetlles are that the ciirn-nt traverxcB

the iHifiy (if the child, who may therefore be atfeeted by electric xliocks. and the

jMjsitive pad, if not carefully managed, may prwliice an iiiiiU-sin-d cIcetrolysiM in

the wioni; i>lace. The first of fhest! olijections is not serious iniless the na'vns

Ihi situateil on the head, and even then with proin r care it iKMiimes slit;lit. if one

rcinemliers that the mn-dlcs sliouhl Ik- inserted and removed singly and ;;ra(hially,

and the full streni<th of the current turm-d on after the insertion of the needles, and
turned off hefore they are all removed. The other danv.'cr th.il of electrolysis at

the seat of thi' |«isitive pail can l«' niiaiileil air iiust liy strict attcntiiin to the pad

and conducting wire; Intth must be completely covered by moist material, a.s the

Nniallest ]K)rtion of uncovered metal will i>ro«luce destructive effects at the {dace

where it touclK>s the xkin."

The bipolar method, in which both p«)le8 are inserted into the nffiviu,

is carried out by Dr. Jones by lueuiis (if liis fork electrodes, in which

two to five needles can be iiriaii<;<'(l. fii iiily, |>arallel to one another, thus

ca.sily controlled and evenly (li.stribiitiiij; their action on the ti.ssiics. If

the needles arc iihcd in the onlinary way. care ninst be taken to kce|> tiicin

parallel, not to allow their jioiiits to coine in conttict, thu.s [>rodiicin<^ need-

less shock, and to keep them at regular distances from each other, from

the centre to the periphery of the najvus, so that the whole of the meviis,

centre and periphery alike, may be acted upon. If the needle-poitits

converi.'e to, and thus the current is concentrated in, the centre of the

iia'vns, sloii^rhiiif.' is likely licitv while the pcri])liery will escape. As to

the stieiifith of current tised. Dr. Lewis Jones advi.scs as follows : Tlu'

best way of specifying the current is to take into consith'rution the number
of needles used, and to say that for every inch of needle in the najvus.

twenty to thirty niilliamperes is sufficient. Thus, if four negative needles

are inserted to a quarter of an inch apiece, the total current may be

twenty or thirty milliamperes." The needles used may be of platinum,

one advantajje of which is that tliey may lie attached to cither pole. The
oidy objection to them i.s the diliii iilty of rendering them really sharj). If

steel or copper needles are used they must be attached to the positive

pole. The needles should Ik- isolated with vidcanite for a full half of their

length, otherwise sloughing will occur at the jM)int of their puncture.

Before use the needles should be boiled. When ititroduced their points

must not bo allowed to apj)roach the surface of the na:^vus too clo.sely, or

sloughing, and. later on. .sepsi.s, will dccih'. The proi_'iess of elect itily-sis

is best judged by the induration which take.s place, also by any iliscolora-

tion at the points of entranci' of the needles. A greyish spreading zone

here indicates that it is time to withdraw tind re-insert the needle.

Blackening at any part denotes that sloughing will ensue there. Before

the needles are withdrawn the cnrieiit should be shut off. hut nut abruptly.

• It may be taken as a principle of the cicutrolytic treatment that tlie ciirri iit should
not be pushiHl tu such an extent as tu cause the nu'vus to sluutth. It follows as a riiler

to this that electrolysis can very seliloin be used so as to jret rid of a na'vus at one opera-

tion, unteHS it in ipiite a small one. for where this is attempteil the n-iill is almost ci tain
to be a slntl^, .mil sliciilil lu. ii-pirii i! a-, an imfavimralilc terminal imi. If lh«' n^'vu* in

ver^ Mnall, amy under a tifth of an inch in diameter, it may be completely destroyn' m one
aittmg. .
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The onlv (IrfssiiifT iummIwI is a little antiseptic wool or fiauz,>, kept

with col'loilion till the punc'twres are healed.
, , i

CM The Cautery. l'a.|ii<'lii'"« laiitorv is usually employed, the large

blade at a .•lu.rrv-ic.d lu'at l.ci..f; . an-fully wip...! over a cutaneous naevus.

and the fine pciint used for tlie sul» utaneous ones, 1
his is made to

penetrate the skin at one spot, and then made to traverse tlie mevus in

^veral directions from the one puncture. It is an effectual laethod, h it

has the .lisadvantage of leaving large and uns.fjhtly scars.

l.la. k sinus or sinuses left after the operation with a red margin of scorched

skin suppurate an.l lu'al tediously, with nmch disfigurement in exposed

places Furthernmre. while the slouch is being detached, the health of

the infant or little child often suffers considerably A snmll-sized

Paquelin's cautery is greatly U> be preferred, but best of all is an electric

cauterv with fine platinum points. If, in hospital practice the surgeon

arran-'es for his nwvus cases to attend on one day there shouhl bejio

.lifficultv about the apparatus being in working order. Ihe amount ot

scarriim is far less than with the PaqueUn's cautery, ^o anassthetic is

;.,M,uired with either apparatus in infants, the pain being momentary.

Attention niav heiv be drawn to a most useful warning by Mr. \Vaterhou8e.

•• In mi.\ed luevi it is necessary to procure destruction ol the subcutaneous

portion of the growth, and the cure of the cutaneous part as a rule

b.llows. Times without number have I seen cases in which the treatment

adopted has been destruction of the skin portion with cai^tics. J his

has result.".! in uglv scarring, and the subcutaneous portion of the growth

has not been in anv wav influenc, .1 for good." A very simple form of

cauterv for those st.-lhite patches which appear on girls faces l.mg after

infancy,
" spider n»vi." is supplied by a lu-edle heat.'d or dii)pe<l m

nitric acid. An ansesth'^tic shoul.l be given. Anoth.-r excellent nutans

of treating small nsevi is to make a puncture with a tenotome, an.l

apply for a few seconds a fine-pointed stick of silver nitrate.

(4) Subcutaneous Discission. This method of obliterating a nsevus

without scarring was introduced by Dr. Marshall Hall A cataract

needle or fine teii.)t..me is pas.se.l fr.)m a point ab.)ut a line f«>m the

margin of the na-vus to the opposite ...xtrenie edge of th.- growth. 1 he

needle is then withdrawn almost to its i)oiiit of entrance an.l pii.sheil again

throu-'h the na^vu8 at about one-si .xteenth of an inch from the line ot the

first imiu ture. and so on till the lines of puncture take a fan-like shape.

•I'll.' number of times which the needle is passed will vary, according to

th.' siz.' of the luvvus. from ten to fortv. Each passage must be just

rein..v...l from the last. Shoul.l th.' nee.lle i)enetrat.- the skin, pressure

must be applie.l. This metho.l is best adaptetl to subcutaneous or

mixed na>vi of m.iderate size.
, i i

(.)) Ligature. This method, though formerly often .Miiploy.-.l has been

i.racticallv given up. owing to its painfulness, its pr.xUutioii of a sl.)ugh

an.l laig. 's. ai . ami the great chance that part of the strangled mass may

eseai hliteiation. j r i 4.

(ii) Injection. This again is practically an obsolete method of treat-

ment Several cases sud.l.-nlv and instantan.'<.iisly fatal from throm-

boais have occurred. It should certainly never hv employed unless tlie

nffivus is secured with ring-forceps or by means of temporary igatures.

A preparation of iron, iodine, or pure carbolic acid has been used.

Port-Wine Stain. This troublesome form of cutaneous nwvus is best

treated bv radium. Should this be impracticable, the careful use of
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caustics, linear scarification, or the i)latiiiuni caiitcrv at a wliitc heat,

may l)c tried. Tlic latter should harely touch the surface of the stain.

Whichever methotl is used cure nui.st he taK.'ii not to (h'stroy too nuK li

e.g. no more than the epidermis and superfieial layer of the rete iiiuco.suiii

in the cases where the stain is thinnest and most dilTu.se. ("icatnsa-

tion will do the rest. The maintenance «)f asejwis is of fjreat inn)()rtance.

Large Hairy and Pigmented Moles. Tlie method.s at hand in these

very trouhle.sonie ca.ses are excision followed by trraftiii}.'. electrolysis,

ami the use of cau-stics or solid <'»),. Where they ilescend from the

forehead and encircle tlw eye. every iirecautioii mu.st he taken not to

destroy the tarsal i)lates. Where a iarjic i.solated jyatch occujues

cheek. excisiou and grafting, either by Thiersch's or Wolfe's nietliod. nmy

be tried.



CHAPTER XVIII

EXCIBION OF THE EYEBALL

The w'licral siirpcon iiiav at anv time he calli'tl ujMni to iH'rform this

operation. It should always l.c piactis.'d. upon the dead subject, and for

these reasons is described here. Indications :
•

(i) New growths, e.g. gUonia of the retina, melanotic sarcoma of the

uveal tract.
i i

(ii) III tlie folldwinfi cases of injury and its results :

{a) The eveball rui)tured and collajjsed after a blow.

(h) If. tliou<:li the wound be small, if lie in the dan-ieious re<.'ion. and

have already set uji iiido-( yclitis.
, , , , „ •

((•) Wheii lens. iris, and vitreous have been e.\tiuded. tlie eyehall is

filled with blood, and tlu'ie is no perception of light. In cases where the

lens is extruded beneath the conjunctiva, which is intact, an attempt

should be made to save the eye.
, . , , ^

((/) .\ larue jai!^'.'d. Coivimi bodv ill the eye, e.g. a bit of metal, not

removable witiiout iiiev'table disoruMiiisation.

(e) If the wound Iviiig wholly or (uiitly in the dangerous region, be so

large and so o.mplicated with injury to deeper parts that no hope of useful

sight remains.
, .

( f) Where there is a wound in the dangerous region coinpiicated with

traumatic cataract. ... , .

{(j) Where a small foreign bo.ly. c.f/. a shot glancing in cover-shootmg

not removable by an electid-magiiet. gradually sets up inflammation

and shrinking of the eye.
,

(/<) Where traiiniatie cataract lias been caused by a wound which is

wholly corneal, and therefore out of the dangerous area, and yet severe

iritis and pan-ophthalinitis come on in suite of treatment.

(iii) As part of an operation for rodent ulcer which has extensively

involved the coiijuiicliva

(iv) Occasionally in the cour.se of excision of the suprior maxilla

where the growth has invaded the orbit.

(v) An part of an (.peration for the removal of orbital tuniours, r.<j. a

glioma or sarcoma.

Operatioa. The chief object is to remove the globe alone, whenever

this is possible, leaving the muscles to coalesce and h)rm a stump on

which the artificial eve niav rest and be movable. As much conjunctiva

as iKJSsibl.' should be left.' The surgeon, standing in front, having in-

serted a spring si)eculum between the lids, .snips with blunt-pointed

scissors through the ocular conjunctiva close to the cornea and all round

it, using small toothed forceps to lift the conjunctiva, and Leaving enough

at one side to hold on by the forceps during the next step. This is to

open freely Tenon's capsule, and catching up each rectus tendon (beginning
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usuanv with the pxtmial rectus) with a strahismiia hook, to .livi.l.- them

do-*.' to thr s( l.Motic. U'a\h\fi tho cut end of the external reitus loiif;. in

„„l..r to .h.nv til.' ev.-hall foreiblv inwards. The superu.r an»l inferior

r,-<tiis are tli.'ii int. and th.- siicciiiuni (Hvsse.l l)a(k into the cavity of the

orbit so as to iiiak.' tli.' evvLali start forwards. Tlie sei.ss..ra blunt-

minted and sli^'htlv curvd. arc now jia.ss.'.l hack to fed for tl.c optic

iierve. which niav be known bv its toufjlines-s and tliickii.'ss. and wliicii is

now severed with one deanVut. The eyeball b«>ing drawn forwards

witli a finc'cr. the oblique muscles and any remanung soft parts aiv to h-

, ut dose to tiic ^'!obe. The hirniorrhape, though temporary, may be

trouMcsoiuc and should b.' controlled by iiri^'ation with hot saline solu-

tion and bv firm iircssuiv for a few minutes. The socket shouUl not lie

plugged, but sterili.sed >;auze is api-iied outside the lids, and firm pressure

secured by banilagiiig over a pad of absorbent wool.

If the eyeball is collajised the op. ration may Ik- rendered inucli more

difficult owing to the trouble that may be exp«'rienced in .securing tlie

tendons of the muscles with the .strabismus hook.

In the case of a new jriowtli. <.</. glioma, the optic nerve must b«i

divide<l as far back as jiossible. The .scissors, slightly curved and hmg

enou.di to reach to the back of tl rbit. are introduced on the inner si.le.

and the nerve either cut as far back as is po.ssibU- bdoiv the globe is

removed, or. after this is done, the nerve is dissected out and a fresh

section made. ....
Owiii-' to the earlv stage nt which dissemination of iiitia-ocular

sairoinata takc's plac.'.' an.l to the teiid.-ncy of these growths to creep

backwards aloiii; tl pti<' nerve towanis the interior of the craiiium. the

prognosis verv laigdv depends upon tU.' earliness of the ..xtirpatioii. On

this account it should be ivm.'iiibered that the earliest symptoms of

these growths, viz. impiiirment of sight from partial detachment oi the

retina bv the pressure of the growth behind it, should Im; mo.st carefu ly

tested in suspicious cases, this impairment of sight being not usually

noticed bv the patient, save accidentally on ch>8ing the sound eye, unless

the -mnvth originates ii. ar the vellow siMit. If later evidence is waited

for such as evi(h>nce of tension and Jiaiii. dissemination or recuiren. e is

most probable, while the growth will v.My likely liav perforated tlu- eye,

and the more severe o|K'ration of clearing out the orbit will be ie<|uire(l

The following questions will very likdy arise : If there is evidence of

"eneral dis.scmination of the disease, is it expedient to remove the eye. or,

\( this be insuflici.Mit. to d.-ar out the orbit as wdl If In most cases the

.,n.-\ver will be in the allirniative. in onh'r to save the patient pain and the

1 ,1 ^erv of the protruding and ulcerating ina.ss.

If' the disease has recurred, is it any use again to attack it '! I he

answer will mainly depend on the amount and depth of the re( uiiviu e.

and on the completeness of the first oiwration. Thus, if the .'ve only was

removed at first, it mav be wise to clear the orbit out thoroughly.

In a few most distres.sing cases in children it is well known that both

eves are attacked. The (|uestion of op.'iating on the second eye must

now be faced. Mr. Treacher Collins ' has recorded four cases, in each of

which three years had passed since the eiuicieati,)ii of the .second eye an<l

the patients were alive, with no sign of recurrence. Mr. Lawsoii held that

if both eves are affected, lM)th should be excised, providing that the sight

has already been destroyed. He had, on many occasions, removed the

» Traiu. OphA. Sot., vol. xvi, p. 142,
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second eye to procure temporai v ivli.-f from tlic ."xci'ssiv.- pain iniliK«'il

bv the over-disteiuled globe, iind wIi.mi tlicif had not been thi- sh-rlit.-st

prospect of curing the disease. In each caw? the operati(»n -.'a vc i ininediate

and perfect relief.

Evisceration : Mules' Operation. In this operatuni the entire con-

tents of til.' evehail are removed from tlie interior of the sclerotic, which

is left, and into wliieli a hall of -.'lass, celluloid, or ivory is inserted in

tiie latter oiwration. This operation i.s said to provide a better socket for

an artificial eye. and. owiii}.' to the attachnionts of the muscles not

having been divided, much more movement is po.ssible. A possible

disadvantage is the occurrence of sympathetic inflammation. Ihe

indications will be similar to those for excision (excluding growths),

but it is said to be siiecially desirable in cases of suppuration of the

eyeball where excision ma\ lead to infection of the sheath of the optic

nerve and thus to meningitis.
i n

The OiiiriitioH. The |)atient having been aiia'stlieti.sed. the l)all is

transfixed by a Beers knife, the p<niits of entrance and exit being just

without the coriieo-sclerotic junction. By cutting ujtwards a flap of

cornea and sclerotic is obtained. The free edge of the flap is then seized,

and the cornea is entirely removed by means of sharp scissors. The

contents are then eviscerated bv a sliarj) spoon. Care must be taken to

remove the entire uveal tract .so that the insi<le of the cavity sliouhl be

quite white. It is then irrigated with dilute peichloride of m; icury lotion.

In Mules' ojH'ration the globe mu.^t be aseptic. Evi.sceration is first

performed as directed above, and then a loo.sely fitting celluloid ball is

iiitroiluced into the sclerotic. The cavity is then closed by a few catgut

.stitches insertcil into the sclerotic and the conjunctiva is then drawn across

by a few sutures of gossamer gut or silk.

Clearing out the Contents, or Exenteration of the Orbit.

Ill NovciiiIht KHK! iv iiiim, apd :tH, wlio had the eyeball removed for onrcoma

r'M wliere. was admitted under Mr. .liieoWn for ])er8iBtenee of the diseiise. The

left ..il)it was ooiipied by a {ungating. WMnling. sloughy mass; the eyelMls were

not iiiv.)lve<l, and no inHltration of the glaiuls eoiild he made out. An iiu isioii

having U-en made all round the orbital mait;in down to the hone, the iM riosteum

was carefully stiiiiped up 1)V means of an eU vator from the entire interior of the

cavity Iwek to its a))ex. The ojitie foramen was eiilargc<l with a small gouge, and

then with fine. hliint-lH)inted .scissors inislieil in as far as iK>ssil'le. tlic optic nerve

was divided. The entire mass tlicii came away with its cdal of pcnosteimi. Ihe

section of the nerve ai)|M'aitd quite healthy.' The hoiiis did not appar to he

involvcjl. 'J'he fiontal sinus was cxjilored and found to l)e free from disease. The

cavitv was jiacked witli strips of sterilised ^air/.e winng out from lime formalin.

Thcst- were removid ill thirty-six hours, leaving the dry, hlaek, o<lourlosH sloughs

.so . liaiaclcrislic aft. r the use of formalin. The recovery was without interruption

sa\c for severe pain during the flrat forty-eight hours. The {wtient was kept

uiidir ohservatioii for nearly two years, and there was no rcapiiearanee of the

disease and t he iiat ivni was able to continue his w ork as a shephenl. In September

1!M»."> the opimsite eve waH attacked, the imtient becoming blind and dying in two

months with mraplegia and convulsive attacks. There was no reappearance of

disease on the left side. The deformity was. of course, eonsideralile ; liut when the

malignity of sar<oina of the evehall. itssjxwly reapjiearanpe after the first oixautioii.

and the interval of nearly two years in which the iiatient remained well are con-

sidered, the result may he eonsidered satisfactory.

Intradural Growths of the OptiJ Nerve Itself.

Mr. H. P. Heiliu'tt. Surgeon to the Neweastle-on -Tyiie Kye Inlirmaiy. reports

one of these rare cases.< The jKitiont was a Ixiy, aged-'. From the |H rfcct mobility

' Urii. Med. Journ., 1905, vol. i, p. 1041.
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of tl... .v an.l its ,,...j.-.-lion din-ofly f.-rwanl... Mr. lt.;.H.-t. I.a.l

£i;t:r;,,..!;;:::V;:::;:r;;,;;u.:^::;;;;!>S;=.'.c .=

ttbout nix iiuiiil lis later.

Temporary Rwection o! the External Orbital Wall K'''''';'';
''l

to avuia tl.. sacrittcT ..f healthy ey.s. unci t.MM.la.-^.- ta

,i .1.1 |„.tw....M tlM. .-v.-hall a...l tho outer wnll of the orbit, « tl..- I..Nt to

,

'

. J tl l.„v.. .n-tl....l as a n.oat.s of ol,tai„in« aeees« to the >*t.«H»r'«

„, „,.. „,„,,,„. „„„.„,la has .olh.t.-.l • forty-tive eases., wh.eh th 8

...Iratio.. was ,,erfon,.e,l a„.l has a.,alvs..,l tl,.- .vsi.lts 1 h. .-otul.t.o.u,

ei 1 K or it vere sar(-o„.a. a,.,no,„a. .ysts. .-,..lotl..-l.o„.a, .u.iro a

Senmna, osteo.na. frrowtl.s of 1 1..- o,.ti.- „.-. ve and sheath, .jury pulnatiuR

exophtlialiiios. and ivtiu-l.iill)ar suppuration.

n, n,.u„l„.„. A . nrv.-l i..risi.>n is nm.lo with its .-.mv. vn, for«..nV m .lu;

,.. „,,,..r >,m.,.i.. ..f tlu- orhif. c-xtomlinR ..lo..« the ,

-na-^r...
.

•

,s ,1, .'.,ut.-r .•a.tth..s «n,l ..ulinR the .ygo„.at,e an^h
I"''

, ' ,.

'

..a„.hus a...l the .uulit-ry ...eat.is It .s . urr.ed -l.m,.
' " ' '

, .

uul imiseUs, but. alonjj th.- orl.nal n.ar(;i... "i.lv .Iim.I.- tli. ,» u.>t an
.

i n.

"
, . . w 'l ex,K..se,i. M the eonehu<ion of the ..,H-rat.,m th.- o.latal I-;" ; ' '

'J,

Ju ire the lK...e replaee,!. and the wo.in.l s,.tu.r.l. Of the >"\ '•

7,,;

i-o V l)o..K-lla. .Me ,.atient die.l from nn i..vasi.,n of t li.- .
laiual ..n..>

strabisnnw. .... u;i
> Hemic Med. df III SniHsc Rutmnd, , 11102. vol. xxii. p. «JJ.



CHAPrER XIX

OPERATIONS ON THE FRONTAL SINUSES*

Chief Points in tbe Surgical Anatomy. Tlirs,' of tjiviit iniiHirliiiu c. fur-

it imist ncviT forgott«'n that whilo (ijM intivi' iiitci fcniici' with tlic

jimxillurv ai)trum is a safe procwcUiig, a similar sti-p in tin- ( :is.' <>l tin'

frontal siiiiis is a very (liffcrt'nt niatttT ; owing t<» the close pii.xiiniiy of

thr iii( iiiiiL.'rs iui<l tlif ( onnniuiication of tht'sc .sinU8<>8 with the ethmoid

ami nose, tli.' risk of f.ital infection, especially osteitis and meningitis, is

alwiiys presi'iit.

Ejtt ut. The ViiriiiMe exi.-nt of these sinuses in the upward, outward,

and backward direction is well known. The last nientiouid. or the depth,

is the most im|»ortant from the surgeon's point of view , Lo<.Mn Turner

gives the following as averages. Height, an inch and a (|uaiter;

breadth, one inch ; depth, three-quarters of an inch. When the .siniws

are a.svnnnetrical, one may e.\-ten<l across the middle line, reducing its

lelldw to a iiie|-e slit. The .sept mil, complete in health, is often |)erfoiiite<l

in disi'ase of :iiiv stiiiidini.'. Thus, where both sinuses are diseased and

coinmunicatinj;. iliseharge may appear in the nose on one sidi' only

(Tilley). While the j)o.sterior wall, thin and brittle, and marked pos-

teriorly by the frontal convolutions, contains no diploe. in the anterior

wall this tissue, though slight in amount, is sufhciently present to l)e the

seat of infective osteitis. The floor of the sinus at its inner and po.sterior

pa It is foiiii 'd l)\ t he anteridi el Iniioidal cells. The bone here is delicate,

reaililv gi\ing wav. From this fact and the close conti<.'uity of the

o]tenings of other sinuses, /.c, the anterior ethmoidal and the antrum, to

that of the frontal in the middle meatus, infection readily sja-eads from one

to the other. The upper opeiiinj; of the na.so-frontal duct lies at the back

and inner part of the inferior wall ul the sinus. It is on this part of the

sinus, i.r. that just above the internal angidar jmicess. that the surgeon

should es|>ecially direct his attention. The duct jiasses tlil-ou<.di the

anterior ethmoidal cells. Its diicction is downwaids and backwards.

Slightiv curved backwards, it may be toiluuus: sometimes a mere slit

represents the upper ojieiiin;,'. .\part fiom the results of disease, diffi-

culties may arise in the jias.sa^re of a |)robe along the duct owing to the

way it may be encroached upon by the anterior ethmoidal cells, and its

varying length according as it opens directly into the upper part of the

middle meatus, oi' farther down, in the gidove known as the hiatus semi-

hmaris. in common with the openings of the anterior ethmoidal cells and

the antrum. The latter is the more common of the two, and may account

' 0|)cratiiiii< on llic frontal .sinujM's an' (lewriU-d here i»» the inoision rciiiiircd is

sitnati'il nn thi' Imi: 'I'lic fnintiil sinii,'*<'s arc. howfvtT, aoi'fsfiory naxal air sinuM'K. as

arp alMi thr antrum of Hiirhmorc ami tin- I'tbmoitlal nir-felU. OjX'ratioiMi on tlu-w

latter arr (ItwriiieU at pp. 431 and 401.
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f..i til.' livMu.Mi.v with which thenntrwini»aI(M»iuyulv.Ml Th- sitr ufih.-

<,|>.M.ini: int.. tl..' lui.l.ll.- ni. atus is d^iwUni on the muiaw by th.' U-vol

of thf iimi-r lantlius ((ii).llfi-).
, ,. ^

Chief IndiMttmu lor Operation." In ui.' . ms. s tlws,' will ..• chi.-nv

pain and stwre constitutional disturlKiiuv whuli nr.- n-.t i.li.'w.l r.\

intmnaRal trontmont.- In sonu- cas.'s. in a.l.lition to v. rv s.-v i,. |..iin.

th.T.' will 1 .I.Mna aiul riMln.'HH of th.' tis.xu.-s. su^'pst.nJ; that IIm-

pus is niakin.' its wav forwnnls throujrh th.' nnt.Tior wall of th.' sinus

li. .lin.ni." <as..s th.- iM.li.atioiis will Ik' |>ain. ..vulfiM-e of n-taim'tl

iuf.-ctiv.. nmt.Tial. an.l alt. ,..,! ImmHIi. l.-dilv an.l nu-nta .
fmm th.'

constant swallowin- an.l l.ivatliinL' ..I su.h ni.M.iial an.l tli.- r.'sultin^

toxemia. It will Im- a.s.sunuMl that intranasal ,M. lii...ls l.av.; I n tii.'.l

and hav.' fail.nl. In chronic casw's. ' pain. s„ l.,n^' as th." .In. l is |.at. nt. is

not usually a prominent syinptotu. Dr. Milhfian ' -.-... s s.. iai as t.. sa>

of th.vs.. cas.-s :
" Localis.'.l pain, which is sHch a vulual.l.' sviiii.l..iii m th.'

,lia.m..sis. .f.l.M.p-s.at.'.lsin.i.iiiati.Mi. is usually c.mspuH.i»isl»yit8a)s.-nc<'.

It is tn..' that ... ssiii.' ..v. i til.. II.M.r of th.- sin.is. wlii. h is it.s thinticst

wall, <h...sat tina-s yvoAu,;- n.a.k.Ml ,,ain. I,ut an a!,n.,st .Miual "mount of

discomfort is not uncomni.ui wli.'ti similar i.i. ssun| is ina.l-' ..ti th.' t1.«.r

of the ..p|x.8itc sinus. The finK.'r must h.'iiit..Ml.i, . .tw, lliin.l.M- til.. sii|.ia^

orbit.' arch, and pressure nwde upwanls ami mwar.ls W li. ii lli.'

sur n is in .lonbt as to the n.-.'d of an opratmn, lli.; . In. l l«ant l..r

him to w.'i.'h is wli.'tli.T a.l.M|uat.' .Iraina>fc cxist.s. NMu-rc th.' fn.nt..-

na.sal duct r..niains i.at.-nt. an.l ..,,..iation is .h'f.'rr.'d. patients must

madeclearlv to un.l.Tstan.l tli.' ... .mI l.,ralt..n.lin.: i.....ii ai lv tor..|xu1 their

condition and to allow of the ..tnovalof i...ly|M..rf.Maniilati.M. niass.-s which

arise here, as elsewhere, in tli.> .-.mis." of l„Mj.'-. ..ntinu...l sniMMiiation. In

.such ca.s.'8. the patients must also be warne.l ..f the risks ol iirsh atta. ks.

« of iiiflu.'n/.a. in interferinj! with the cscup.' of .lis. liaifre. an.l ol ivsult in«

,.i.r..|.ral •..mi.li.ations. as in the more familiar instance of imp.'rfcct

diaina.'e tlir..uf.'li an iiK .Mat.'d meinbrana tyn.pam in otitis me.lia.

()t>,"rati..n is stron-K in.li.at.-.l wli. i,. tli." .lis. liar-.. is profuse, when-

the sinus is distended without .•s.ai..' of .lis.l.a.-.- Ir.mi the n..se. an.

especially when there has l,...'n any thivatenin- ol .. i.' 'lal tn-uM.'. an.l

where the antrum is involve.l as well. Tw.. ..ther in.li.ati..i.s ai.. tlij-

presence of an external fistula due to the pus havinjj ma.l.- it s sva v t lir. .u-li

{h.- anterior wall an.l burst . xt. rMally. and the possibility that the pati.'iit

may later ..n be reinot.- fr..ni suip.al assistance. Am.ther jK.int that

t K..r furtluT inf..rmati..n ..a tl.i- Hal.jc.l r. f. r. a. .. sl..ml.l "i:..!.;

l)r \V .t-.n W illiam. (/V..r. Itn,,. S..c. .1/. ./.. /...r'/"!/. -I""'' "I 'r'»-

, ii,. .,i„ f, .. .'.u'.i. ....I tlu' r..l«tiv.- v«l.... of tlu- .lill..n.nt ....tl,...h a,v I,, ,,- ..1 v

i s ,ss 1. l.is ...H-nin.' .-.•....irks Dr. WatsoM-WilliaiMs f.Mv.s I.,II....vm,u mmIi. ati..,,,

maun. (-1 i..
i.'llv ill II, ina-t iitii. |i iti.iit.<. .1) |{<*iim'nt

rHst..U«.H Vnin^^^ an.l any symptom. ..f intracranial ...m.,-!,. at,....- s,..„M.la,.v t„ tti.

"'"'^'For partienlars of this th,. , ,.a,l,.r i. r,-..,! to a >,,..,aa! w,„I<

» Ski.Uphv is oft,.n of v. ry .n at a--,-ta,i, , l,. .
..nhrn,,,,. ' " .'I

' ' '
! .

:sr:;r\h;.;''a^-x';::;::^;;;a:;t'i:;;::^^

Ifotails whiih may oi gr..at servii-.. .i.iniif; th.. op. ration.

* Lot. infra eit.
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tthouUl havf Wfijtht i« thut the loiifxcr <.|..Tati<.n is (Iff.-ii.Ml tin- mon- pro-

lnnfp>d will he tho aftor-trfatmont. an.l tli.' yn afrr tlic risk of ilffurmity.

Operation. (Fi)p<. I«>-*, HW.) Thi8 will vary ueiortlinjj us the case is

lu iitc or (•lirf)nir. nnd wln'tluT complirnted with dispano olwwhere.

Oswuis l<> fill- risk of infective tioulilis iiiliidid to l»fliiw. cwry care

.hIioiiIiI l)e taken in tlie preliniinary stei ilisatii>n. Not only are the eyo-

inows to lie shaved ami skin tlioroii;.'hlv<leaii,se(l, hut all tlie pa its adjacent

to the field of op«'ration are to he reiuhTed as sterile as possihle. Mefoie

np«>niti^ the simw. any lx>ly|>i should he removed from the nose, and to

facilitati '-aina}.'e tlu- anterior end «»f the miihllc turhiiiated Imoic sliotihl

berermv ' vc |». |.V)).

The ii,„.th and te. th (more particularly if the antrum is altio infected)

will re<|uire attention.

(a) hi Ariili' Cusis. Ktlier ' having' 1 n ;.'iven and the posterior

nares l.locked l«y a plu;r of .sterilised lint .secured with tape, an incision is

made curving; from within outwards, commeming alxive the site of the

internal paljH'b'al ligament, i.e. a little below the inner end of the eyehrow

(Fifis. Ifi2. lfi.'»). The incision should be immediately below the line of

the evehrow and e.vteiid to the juiution of its middle and outer thirds.

At its inner jiarts it should pax (h)wn to the bone at once, the outer part

heiii); ina(h' more superiicially at first, especially in slighter cases, go as to

spare the Hupra-orhital nerve if possihle.

The inci.sion i.s on no account to pa.ss helow the siipra-orliital ri(li.'e,

which is always to be preserved. The periosteum having been cleanly

divided.* the soft parts are raised ' with an elevator. The bone is then

removed with ^'<iiiv'e or ( lii.sel and mallet, commencing on the supra-

orbital mariiin vertically above the inner canthus. No imdue force is to

be used with the mallet : the eye may be protected with a sterilised j)ad.

The sinus having been opened, its extent is a.seertained with a jirobe. and

the openiii}; enlarfjed chieHy in an ui)\vard and outward tlirection. The

amowit of bleeding during this stage varies ; if considerable, it is best

met by removing the bone as rapidly as is consistent with .safety, and then

bv firm plu}.'<.'in<.'. Suitable do.ssil.s of sterilised <;auze and adrenahn solution

(i in l(HH») should be at hand for this jnniio.se. with smaller ones for

clean.siii}; the reces.ses of the sinus. As the bone is removed, the mucous

membrane, normally thin and bluish in colour, now more livid red,

thickened and friable, will protrude into the opeiiinf.'. When opened,

muco-pus, pus,* granulation-polypi, or exposed bone will be met with

according to the duration of the case. On this depend the further steps

' Thi" (.iHTiilioii uiif li it i- jirolialily snfi r to rely iii«in ctlicr tliidiiKhout.

C. I'rtti rolf. of l'liiliiil< l|iliia. ilrawii .itti Mti.iii ( r. .March lit. I!H14) t.i a caMC

ill wlii< h l anliac inhibition t(H>k plate retl. nI> fi hi irritation of the fKriiiheral HbreK of the

lifth nerve (liirini! an ojieration for chroiiit (mincnia of the frontal vHIUk. Kaeh time that

the 1 iirettc was a)i|ili('il thvrf was a iiiarkid iliiiiiiintiipn in the forcr ami frequency of the

|iiil-<- ti.ni'thi r with (listiiut < \anc.-is. Thr jiatli of tin' im|iiilso is through the sensory

liraiiclio <if the lifth to the finnth veiitiiel.'. and -,, to tht vaixiis.

^ Dr. ILTilley hasfoiiii'lfromaiiexMniiiiiitinnof IJii skulls that a(|iiaiteriii(h tni>liiiie

appheil to the lower margin of the frontal Immic iM tween the niidclli- line, anil one ilrawn

vertically upwanls from the internal angular proce.>(n, will in all canes oiien the Hiinis, if o-iu

exist.
. L •

9 Especial care must be taken to ileal gently with the periontcum in cases where it

will be needful to oWiternte the sinus. In such cases this membrane plays an important

jKirt.

* The amount of this in a simis «)ii( li has In in ilischarpini; fn i ly liy the nose may bo

small. While there is no simm itie orjianisni. tlie following have from time to time been

demonstrated in l>us from infected sinuses—streptococci, meningococci, pneumococci,

and the bacilli of Pfciffcr and Fricdlandcr (MiUigan).
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I

K.O. 1«2. Kilian.. ..l-.oti.m fnr . hro„ir -.ui-imrati-.n in iK- fr.,nlo.r.hm.m>..l

ii'lU. ( I MH'y.

)

1 i„. H Tl (/(("rif. M»V Jl. I'
'

on p. 411.
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III thi" «lH'ratuiii. It if Ik- .i i. c . ni oin' (hilin;; tn an iicutr iiiln tioii from

thp H*m\ infith'tixa. ami il ilir >iniis is ii Mnaii mii'. it will Ik- ituHicicnt

to ifiiKivc till' aiitfriiir wall «ulUiicntly to admit of rL-iiiisitii; ilic Hiniu

<om|i|. t( lv iiinl tiniliitj.' tin- oriliw of thts fnmt«»-m»wil ilii> i. A •lniiim){e

tulif IS piissr.i iiloiin this into tli.' now. thf u|>|H'r eml U-inK brought out

tliroiiv'li the lowci- ami inner niarjiin of the inciHion, which is iipvit to Ih»

(Iom1\- Mitim il. Tli' sr puiiits will iiiiu hr tiikm inili'taii. 'I'lif niit. iinr

wall liaviri;.' Ijccii lut away. |>uh is waslicil away liy syrinyinj.' with stt-nli'

Mttliiitf Milutiuii, aiul thf mucous nipmbraiip i« genily wiped with lUmniU of

giiuxc.

The orifice of the fniiilo-nasal diKt is found with tin' help ol a liluiit

prolM- and a small drHina}^• tulM> with lateral windows in |Mis.sed tliroufjli

it to the nasal fossa. The woimhI is sutured except where the end of the

drainaL'i' MiIm' picijects.

(/)) /»( clirnliir riisis. The silills is opened ill a -iiiiilai' wav and the

caMtV I liololl^lhlv expuseii l)\ leliiuval (<* its ailleliol V. ill. All l><'l\pi

and the swiilleii infected tiieniliraiie niiist lie removed with a .-mall s|Mion

or curette. If the ca.se lie of any duration, it will Im- needful to scnitini.se

the cavity for any hn uli or recestieH in which infective material may lurk.

Ill exphirinp the.se with a small .sjhmiii. es[K'eial care is !ieede<l in dealing;

w it li t lie iiileiini and |
osteiioi walls, t he former on account of the menin};es.

the latter chictly on ac count of the piilh-y of the superior olili(|ue (p. 117).

If. accidentally. aii\ openini.' he made in the posterior wall, tins must he

at once plnv'^i'd with sterile liauze until the operation is completed.

Aecordini! to Dr. Tilley, tiiverticulu of the main sinus may exist.

e8pe<-ially 1h>Iow. Their o}j«-nin^ are easily miiMcil. The ue.xt step

will Iw to find the fronto-naHul duct at the junction of the jxwterior and
inner walls with a curved pin'M-or sinidl ltou<»ie.

The p.itencv of the diK I must lie restored to ensure a medium-sized

drainaj.'!' t iiKe lii'inv' li.i-scci as aliuv e. Tci cnai)ie t Ins to he clone, and at

the same time to remove parts wliicli are certain now to lie involved

(p. 4I(M- the anterior ethmoidal cells whii h lie in front of the piohe. actint;

as a <»uide in the duct, must l>e broken throujih and removed with i> Muall

<.'ou<.'e. curette ami burrs. Tn allow this to be done efficiently, it will

he Well in severe cases to prolnii<_' t he skill incision carefully downwards, and
to detach the |ieriosteiini downwards mid haek\var<ls. .Attention must

he paiil at this sta:.'e tu the pillle\- of the superior oliliijlle. If this lie

detached cleanly and w it liout dainai;e. any after-t roulile ( ndr nij'ni) will be

slifiht andtem[M)rarv. .\ny interference w 'lli vision w hich may .show itself

for a few days, is more likely to Ik- caused by inflammatory exudation.

In difficult cases passajje of th«' tube and breaking down of the an-

terior ethmoidal (ells will be facilitated by the introduction <\i the little

finjier thniiiiih tlie nos, ' il ind tlu' introduction by this rouie of small,

rinjr-shapeil ciuettes. Illlt ll > '11 he safel to do mo.- f tie' W(ilk from

above, the probe in tli siinis l.c iii;.' a ;.'uide as to the unount ol hone

which lies in front of it and w liicii in.iy he safely removed.

When the ess»'ntial of free drainaj^e has been secured the

operator mu.st deci.U'. in chronic and advanced cases. >rs to the advisa-

bilitv of removing; freely the anterior and the iiderior walls of the sinus.

He wili iiave explained to the patietif tiiat such ihliteration is more likely

to leatl to a certain anil li di'Liyed cure. Imt at the cost of an evident

depression. The size of ilie sinus, as manifested by a probe (the larger

the cavity the greater the disfigurement resulting), the age and sex of
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th- iMiti.'nt, th.- .'Xtt'iif of till' tliww. uml .-HlXMinllv th. pior iu.;

. Mir, « 'u„l. ill.. sni!.'<'"n ill comiiiK to inl.H-wioii. ( oih.T ni.ttfii-

m^v I v, i,. Ill s.Miir .asr^ no .IlK't .im In- f«illll<l I.V tli.' \m>\H' :

in a f.-w. aft. r nmsi ...i. fill ,iii. mi|.i- lli.' Mi,i;. un nmy fail in s..rurih,j .i

n..W aii.l a.l.-|Uafr lia. k In, .liaiha-.. : in t li-" • ..mvs iI... . avit v sliolll.l

Im' . t'it.-iatr.l. nlll.MWlsr . allrs. lv.,|HMllhi; d tll.^ «nlllMl .iimIm I M,l. hl

gililM .ri. bouiul to follow, it n I s. ai. . I v !,.• a.M. a i ImI in a.lvan. ...I

raw.'s thi-r.' in «<iaitional iir«.'n. v loi attnition t.. tli.^ .l- lails aliva.tv

„iv..,i as to tlir I I of n'tiMivinu all dm-im-ii ti.«ii.-rt. liii.liiiK utiv «liv.Tli-

TuLi ami takini.' . v. i v prmmf ion to lonvo tho nivity iM xti-ril.' a i-on-

.liiioh as pussil.l... Ii. t..i- till. .liv,,ii,- aiv a,.|.li.-.l all r.ysso^ of tli.'

wuiin.l hIioiiI.I In- a-ain vvaHli.-.l ...it aii.l .lih -l. an.l any siiiall i.luu- whii-

1

huM Ix't'ii in^TtiHl in a \Hm^ihW o|».Miinji in tlw px^terior wall r.-nM.v.-.l.

Fill. I'H. SviiihiwIh" fronlitl "iims tunmil >.

A .l,aina,|.-,ul.. slmulil ,.ass...l al-n. .l- f7'»;':";2!
''oL"or t'wo

nasal fos^ as ailvis...l in tin' ui.-iatii.n l..r a.Mito In. iM.'. " "r two

at^nil or^^^^^^^ <1-m1,1 Ll . n, ,n its ,„,,.,..• ,.im. ami iliw ,.ii.Ul,..ul.l jus

uroi? t tTirou.Th th- .-xt-rnai wi.nnil. it i.s now svnn.-.l t unnt.' .. ^
n 1

ivitv liihtlv ,>a.-k..a «-ith sti.nl.. ril.l..n ,auz... on., -ml u hi.

1, . ht ..ut at tl ! low-r annl.. of th- ine.Hion l.v th- .snl- ..I ih-

!' T . . -, ,a,t of th-\vonn.l is th-n ..ar-fully s« ur-a w. h

, ssu.ii r saln.oM-.M.t, l5o,a. i- fnni-iitatin.is ai- usuallv to In- |.r.-

S:;;:;; t!. ar-ssm^s. FmalK- tl.- ,1... m th- ,ost-r,or nar-s m

""Till'alwavs easier to insist on a,i,.ii,at- 1
,.n.|o,i,-.l a,•ail,a^^.

than t - snr- its attainm-nt in all - .i-.. in sum-, tl, . tul- -a >• >

t ,t on in ...h-.s it s.H>„ Im-oni-s hlo-k-.l. ami vv- a. - all awai- that

, 1... ,Mav h- sourr-s of inf-tion. On th- ofh-r liaml th-

r f ,.n'i,i,<. oit. iH V ol til,, finnto-nasai auet. to nmk- -ilain

o th- t» . a - 1 -St aM.,il-.l l>r niakni, a Ir- ,m>.i.- h-M h- t nh- o li- m :

r, ferti b • th- tub- l.v r-nuMnh-rinj-' tl'at k..-,Mnj: th- skn. -'""'t

Ivouna ana th- noso an storil. as ix.ssiW- U in.iKirtant aft-r as w-ll as

;;!::(;;;:;" is hiiat-,ai. th- s-an-in, win i... i-ss ,f
,
i. si,,ns-s a.

. ; I V „..-,t.. im ision^ \Vli-,v this in-tlioa is -niph.y-.l at ..n.

;;;:!: ti :^;;: ;;:: n;;::; ::::! m-n-a wiu.,, h- a-a,s with th- s.>c..n.i

sin IS or th, r-sult is -rtain to I.- iinp-rf-i t
,

.\ n,-ilian inv-rt-a T-

r;;i nJuion n.av h- ina.l- us-
oj

in ni-n th- s-a, .n.-^ o I"™'

much 1-Hs notioeabl- with tun-, bi.t th,s i,.. Iw-l ^'^"^ ''

^ ;

For tliis r-nso„ -spe.-ianv th- oth-r n-thol ,.s u.-t-rahl.;^ i-ut h-

shonl.! be warn-a of «oo-s.Mty of the
pati-n'

0|v
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Of the othtT siinisi's, discasi' of the cthiiHtiil ami antrum most fie-

quentlv complicates that of the frontal sinus.'

Transilluniination, radiographic exainination," the amount of sup-

puiation. the number and extent of polypoid masses, aii.l evidence of. or a

liistorv of i)ivvi(iu.s dental trouble may all help to elucidate this pomt.

Wlu ii the .sui <.'« <in fci ls assured as to the co-existence of frontal and antral

sui)punition. lie niav be in doubt as to which sinus he will deal with

first. Dr. Tillev ' is stroiifjly of opinion that the upper sinuses should

be dealt with first, as the pus may be formed above, the antrum merely

acting as a reservoir. The surgeon will have an a(hlitional reason for

foHowing this advice in the fact that by waiting to .see if operation on the

upper sinu.ses suffices, he will be better able U) deal with other mischief if

this prove n.c. ssaiy. than if he had attempted to cope with several

sinuses at one !:iiie.
i i i i ,

Oprations on the ma.Killary antrum are (le.sciihed helow (p. 4.il).

Nothing has been said on the "subject of the sphi-noidal sinuses, smee

di-sease in this situation is not a common complication of supi)uration in

the frontal sinus. For detailed information on the diagnosis and tivat-

nient of siiiipuration in this inaccessible situation, where tlie mischief is

less . videiit. iind where it is necessary to find and enlarge the orifice and

remove polypi, gianiilations and carious bone, the reader is referred to

.some special work on this biancli of surgery.

When frontal sinus suppuration is complicated by extensive disease

of the ethmoid, some more radical operation is rei|uire(l to eradicate the

whole of the disease. Under these circumstances Kilian's operation is

indicated. The incision is similar to that (lescribed above, but it is pro-

longed downwards in front of the inner canthus along the nasal process of

the superior maxilla. The jteriosteum is disiil.ic-'d by a rugine and the

sinus opened. The whole of its anterior wall down to the supra-orbital

ridge is removed, and the Hoor is then comi)letely cut away by bone

forceps so as to allow the orbital fat to bulge iipwanls and aid in the

obliteration of the cavity. Care is taken to pi.M rve the margin of the

orbit entire. All diverticula are followed up and all diseased mucoiis

membrnne is curetted awav as described above. A second «)i)ening is

now iii'ide bv removing the upper part of the nasal process of the superior

maxilla. This gives a good view of the anterior ethnuiidal cells, which are

closed in by this jnoccss. The disease can then be efficiently treated by

sharp spoon curette, or forceps.

It will be seen that in this method a briilge of Immic consisting of the

supra-orbital margin is preserved between the two openings, and thus

excessive deformitv is prevented. Drainage will take place into the

nasal fossa, ami hence the external wound can be completely sutured.

In this operation atl. ntion must be (lirecttnl to avoidance of injury to

the pulley of the sui"'iior oliliipie muscle or dii>lopiii may result. If

desired the floor of the sinus may be left, but this, though simplifying

the operation, necessitates longer after-treatment.

' It is a miittcT i>{ (i.tniKiriitivr nirity tn finil only one siiiu^ i<r imc iinnip (.f ii ll^

alTi i tcil • ill Ih'' vu-t inajurity i)£ cast-s two or more .'iiiasi-s arc iiivolviMl. /lukt-rkaiull

IK V. I foiiiiil a -iriirlc < poKt-mortrm in which fnmtel Kiniw Hupimmtion van uncom-

iilicatol Willi i lhiiKiidal. ...... •
« TraiviUnminatiiin. though of ({reat annifttiniie m the dutgiMwi* of put m thu antrum,

in uf doubtful tt«e in thu' <•»««• "f ttu' fronUl .tinua. Thi< lamp Khoukl be pUciHl below tho

inner third of the nuiira orbiul anh.
• iMHftI, 1004. vol. i.. p. 1410; Brit. Hid. Jonrn.. 1902, vol. II.. p. 085.
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AJteMreatment. A vaiviiiL' amoimt «< M'd.'iiia mihI .(cliyiiiosis

in the loose tissues of tho .'wlid is cMtain. In acut.- . as. s tli.' .l.vssinj:s

should be changi-d on th.> following' .lay. Tli.- .liama-.; IuIm- shoul.l

he leiiioved on the second or third day, and alt. r tlu- smus has Im'.m.

iiriiiatfd with some weak antiseptic lotion such as horacic. the tul)e

whi. li lias Ikm-ii r.'st.Tilisnl. is ivplac'd. Caiize dressings may bt> use.l

instead of foiiKiitatioiis wIi.mi iIu- swrliiiij.' has subsided The treat-

ment is ivpcat.'.! .laiiv. ami in alxuit two woks tli.'iv sliuiil.l he vyiy little

pus, so that the tube may be omitted and the external \v..un.l alh.we.l to

In chronic cases the after-treatment is. iieeessarily. imu li more i>ro-

loiiL'ed At the end of twentv-four or forty-ei>.'ht hours, aecordiii}! to

til,, state of the pa its an.l the (ourse which the case is ruumiifj. the fjauze

, train shouM be r.-iiioved. If the condition is favourable, it need not 1m'

replaced, a stiip onlv brinu n..w left in the lower angle .>! the wound to

promot.- free dniinage. When it is ivinove,!. th- wound must be .aiviully

irriuated. and the nose and mouth must also be . aieiiilly kept eh an. I he

first changing of the drainage tube should be l.^lt. if possible, until the

third dav, and is much facilitated by having a hiop of silk attarh.d to

its upper end. It should alwavs be drawn from above downwards

through the nostril. The drainage tube must be replaced and cannot l)e

di.spensed with until the di.schaige \. .s(ant\ mmI sitous looking. Tim

often reiiuires a perioil of four or live we-ks. in one case of . hroiiic

di.scase, in a patient of si.Ntv-live. with a huge right sinus, tvpical egg-

shell crackling, and downward protrusion <.f the eye-ball, it was seven

weeks before the wound was closed, the drainage tube being ((Uitinii.d

for a m.uitli. A feature of interest in this case was the fact that the

simis. s coinmiinicated bv an aperture as large as a .sLxjience. I his

alh.wed of the left sinus, nuuh less atTected. being dealt with with-

out a .second incision. Wlu'ii the fomentations are omitted, hrni

pressure with sterilised gauze or iwds an«l a tight bantlage will l)e foun<l

helpful.
. ,,,, ,

. ,.

Possible Seqnelee alter Operations on the Frontal Sinuses. I lie ( Im l

of tliese are : (1) hifrrtire Trouhh. In spite of all care, septic osteo-

mvelitis li.'hting up into fresh activity of .|iiiescent mischief in adjacent

parts, meningitis an<l cerebral ab.^ccss. are all gi.ive po.ssibihties to be

borne in mind. To avoid these .serious complications, which are almost

invariably fatal, it is necessarv to have removed the whole ol the disea.se

and to provide adequate ilraiiiage both by the iio.se and tliiougli the ex-

ternal wound. Should severe pain, swelling, pyrexia, or other symptoms

suggesting retained pus make their appearance after the op«'ratioii. the

stitches .should be removed and free draiiiag,- provided. Should symp-

toms still c(Mitinue the wound must In' tlKUoughly e.xpliued.

(L') Fersink'iur of the Dincixv. This may be due to an incomplete

iiperation, or to mischief in the opixisite sinus, or in the ethmoid, an-

trum, itc.
, I-

(:}) Disfii/nrement. This, chieflv marked in cases where the disease

is extensive', and where the simi.s" has a large antero-posteri«>r e-Xfent.

mav. if peisi.stent in young subjects, be probably remedied by the injec-

tion of paraiHu
, -i-.-

(4) Diplupia, j'ruiii Injun/ lo the Pidli'i/ oj tif ^niimor Ohiiiiue. I tus

is usually temporary, and with other minor seipiehe. such as ecchymosia

and altered sensation over the brow, needs no further mention.

SfROERV I
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(•">) I'l rslntt urr of nn Ertt rna! Sinus. This is dxw to some fi)cus of

(lisiMsf liavin;; Ixcii (i\cilodkfd—v'orv possibly in the ethmoid cells.

Kurt her (i|ii'liitii(n is iridiciitcd.

(li) Dr. .Milli<>iin liiis notici'd in scvcnd <iis('s tlic dcv<'l(i|iiiiciit ol n

hliild scar sonic nioiitlis alter (ijHTatioii. This he iittril)Utt's tn constant

action of tlic lil)rcs of the orhicidaris ])al|>cl)riiniiii preventing' local rest

to tiu' tissues. Ill tiie stuiie way lie considers the movements of the pla-

tvsnia as respo!isil)le for the keloid aiipciirance of the sear after o|)eratioiis

upon t he neck. The iiL'es uf the |)iitients and the time occii|iied ill liealinjr

aie not iiieiilioni'd. Init tliere is no doiil)t that, in cases when' |iriinaiy

union has heeii seemed, scars in the neck. i jj. after jiaitial removal of

the thvroid. mav take on u keloid condition some time after an operation

in tho.se no lon-jer youiiff.
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DERATIONS OF THE JAWS. EXCISION OF THE UPPER
JAW, PARTIAL AND COMPLETE. OPERATIONS ON THE
ANTRUM OF HIGHMORE. EXCISION OF THE LOWER
JAW, PARTIAL AND COMPLETE. OPERATIONS FOR
FIXITY OF THE LOWER JAW

OPERATIONS OF THE UPPER JAW
TIk'si' will iiu lu<l«' :

(i) Kciiiiixal. paitiiil iir t MinitU'to. for firowt lis ( Kiffs. Mm. Kili, |ti7).

(ii) OiH'iiitioiis loi ii,iM>-])liai vii.<;i'al tiluoma (Kijjs. lS-_»).

(iii) ( )iM'ratiuiis on the ifiaxiHaiv aiitruiii.

WWOVAL OF THE UPPER JAW. PARTIAL OR COMPLETE

Indications. Tin s.' iix pkI.' tlio difiVrent growths to w hk h tin- iipps-r jaw

is liahlf. iui<l o|)i)oituiiify will he tak.-n h«'r<> to jjiw briefly the chief

[trai'tical iidinls in (•(iiiiicctioii uitli tlirsiv

(!) Epulis. One 1)1 the nrw '.nnwilis must liv.|iientlv met with here.

KtviiioloL'ii'iillv tiiiniiiirs ul llir .niiii lli.'^i' L'mwtlis v.iiv ,i l'i">^1 ilral. At

lirst. aii'l most )ivi|iieiit ly. they are simply til«roiis. tuii;;li. ami lirm,

.spriufjiiij; from the pcriostium. the }M'ri<i<>iitai membrane, and the

enilosteal liniii}.' of an alveolus.

Mveloiil cells and small spicules of boi\e are not imconimon. The

loiiL"'! iIk'V aiv Idl. tlic iiKiiv th> \ aiv irritate.), cspe. iallv with imjierfect

attempts at rcliMi\:ii. the liloiv .vlliiiar and vax ular Ai> tli.'V lieconie.

Very rarelv on extractinji the tooth, to I he al\ .-olns ol h thr LrnAvth

is connected, the epulis conies away completelv. Mucli in(Mv lir .|ii. ntlv

it is tirnilv connected to the jH-riosteiim and sulijaci^nt i nicellous i or

to the endosteal liiunfj of oi\e or more alveoli. Uemovai shoidd Im- early

and complete. Shavin<r off the jxrowth and the <;uni iH'netith. and tiu-i\

cauti'i-isini: .mv suspicion.- L'i'aniilat imis. most uncertain and unsati.--

factorv. .spr(iallv ii the presence ol tectli lie allowed to mterl.'lv with

the complete lemoval of the lmciwiIi. or il' tlii> lie c.iimected with -tumps,

and thus dips (h'ejdy into an alveolus, iiy tar tlie lie.-t treatmein is to

extracta tooth in front and another bdiind the -.'rowtli. and then wtfh a

narrow .saw to iKitch the Ixine at those pHuts (h-eply throujih the alve.^t) :

with cuttinir-forceps. or. better, a chisel and mallet, a V-shape<l of

rectaie.'iilar pie. e of tlir lioiii' is I lien nnioveil. In the case of the mandible

this bone must lie .steadied. Tl .xliartion ol 1. . til not onlv enabh's the

sur-icon tlioniiii.'lilv to eradicate the };rowtli. but tlh ir ivmuv.il \,'.k\<. as

IKUiitod out by .Mr. Salter.' to wastinj; of the alvruln- and thus to ii.m-

recvrrence of the t^rowth. The teeth, if sound, and il tin iiatnnt n <\rrn>\

should be prcMUved. ami later on. when all is firmly heahd. htted to u

plate bv a dentist. The deformity is thus rendered irnpi'K epiiMe.

I S./^l in ,,l Sfini til. v.il. ii. |i. 4."iti. .Mr. Salt iT also |Miuit.4 mit lliat wtwo ii i i>ulii«

f,,i 111- 1 ii|iiPim iilly i..Uiitul..ii> iwit (if sill' jaw. llici-.\i-<tfllvcuf -tHm|>- -li<'n!-l I"'

liMikinl for.

4l!»
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If a imticiit it'fnsi's tht> only ()|K'iati(>n wliicli is safi-. tlic .sin>,'<M)ii

must rest satisti.d with shaving off the growth, fioujiiiit: tlic .subjacent

hone, and, if neetlful. cauterising any suspicious patches hiter on. 'I'iiis

course is not only much more teilious and painful, but is also uncertain.

(J) Fibroma. 'I In sc orifiinate either in the peri«)steum or in the

(ndo.sttMiiii of till' ant mill, tlie connective tissue of the medulla. Haversian

canal.-i. v.'s.scls. Ac. At tirni. dense, and .slow -u'lowinjr. tiiev may,

from tlie freciuent irritation insejmralile from their .site, hecome vascular,

sloiif/hv. and, taking on more rapid growth, tend to invade the numerous

fossa', fissures, and foramina in the neighbourhood of the ixine.

They should be attacked early ; and while tiie .sursz i may n I at

this stage to remove only the periosteum and bone from which the

tumour .^piiiius. es|)e( ially if it be alveolar in origin, or after op«»ning the

antnini to sliell out the fii)i((iiia completely, he must also be prepared

for more radical measures. <.;/. when the growth is of long standing, of

late more rapid, if the pat'.-nt is at all advanced in years, and especially

if the growth is a reapp';aring one.

Sareoma. TheSc- include the spindle, round and myeloiil varieties,

the (ibro-. chondro-, and osteo-siircomata, and the rarer forms of alveolar

sarcoma. While the more slowly growing ones simulate more innocent

growths such as epulis, the more rapid ones will ta.\ the surgeon's judgment

as to whether any operation is justifiable, and all his skill if removal be

attempted. On these subjects the reader is referred to ]).
4"_'.'5.

(4) Cwcinomata. These are usually of the s(|uanious kind, and

commence in the alveolar b-uder in the form of ulceration, beginning in

.syphilitic scars, or the irritation of an ill-fitting tooth-plate. They tend

to creep far back, and to invade the palate and tonsil ; on this accouiit

they .should I perated on early. Whenever a sore in this position is

suspicious in its chaiacters. and obstinate to treatment, whatever be the

ii-H' of the ])atient. the parts alTected should l)e widi'lv and freely extir-

pated. If the growth has iMteii into the antrum, or has travelled back

so as to invade the pterygoid region, removal of the whole bone is most

likelv to benefit the patient. More rarely a sqiuunous epithelioma

attacks the jaw from the lip or face. This happens much more often in

the case of the lower jaw.

Another epithelial growth met with here is a carcinoma, by no means

infre(|uent. and it is often a ilitlieult matter to distiiii^uisli it (liiiii.illy

from a .sarcoma. Also the tubular ' variety (cyliiidri ,.1 or adenoid

carcinoma), which begins in the mucous niembiane of the antrum or

nose. It is marked by rapidity of growth and invasion of the surroimdiiig

parts, and is thus of grave prognosis.

Ac. ordiiii.' to Prof. Schlatter.^carciiiomata as i dinpared with .sarcomata

lK)s.sess the following characteristics : They usually occur in older

patients the average age iu the case of sarcoma is aiioiit .{•">. in that of

carcinoma about .Vi— they are commoner in the ujiper than the lower

jaw. pain is greater at an early date. <iidwth an<l infiltration are more

marked. Involvement of the lymphatic glands is more common in

carcinoma, especially in the case of the mandible. In that of the

ma.xilla it is less common, but it is to be remembered that it is the

deep glands along the internal maxillary and internal carotid which are

affected.

I Mr. Hcntli {llirl. iif Stir;/., vul. i. ji. S.")7) quotes RpcIuh tw ealling thin form

ciiillii'li'iiiia ttrrliraiil, fniiii it^ lim im! "f hiirmwiiig tendcni'y.

* Von Bi-rgmann's Synl. Prtirl. Sury., fiiyrn cit.
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,r„ o*»..-» f"f ,,v:i;::,'ir ^;;'!i,*,r.r
iiionor odontomesand tl.-ntal cysts will i"' .1"" "

• . , «
,

gnnvthH "compo«.d oi dental tissues in van .n,' l.n.lH.rn" a
-

T. t

d..^m-s ..f devriupmont arising fron, teeth
^ \ ,

'

,

,...s. .,f -MMwth (Uland Sutton), the commonest are th- . I-Hh- ImI

'''trfhl- l^ll'f^il "aoMt..n...s (n.ul,.lo..ulav. eystie epith-iial ,ro«.l^

of £ .) ; ulJ om., .,n. as a n.l. in tl. mandi..!... ave ,een .d««^ved m

xL maxilla. Thev a.v .n.,s. i,v.,u,.n. al.ont tl.,-
,

• "

;:,,,^„;;

structure is that of a fai.ly lim. . apsnl.-. .•.mtaMnn^ n ,
ol

- <
tu, f u s

(lutlnok is nmi h more firave.
ti,..<.. .iv f..iin.Ml l.v

(M fo//« -//,„- <hl,wto,H,s or l)n>t,rro,iH ( lies. .11. l.-.n
.

i
. >

., ,, ...tiu. ui vis, i.l or s..n.„s llu„l takinp place .lunn^ the developnu nl

iV:";;.! neln-lv alwavs a p.- .uancn, one. an.l especallv a .nolar. wh.ch

""5.:^ ;;:"Sn:l';:s';:f 'these . ...s : one. ,he eonnnonest is cvstic

only 'msS^^^^^^ outer b<my sheil of va, v,n, tln. kness. an.l an .nner

^Stous.l. The tooth may he well
.(^^i;!

calcified mass ; its cn.wn usually proj-n ts into the sac. xeituallN <.r lio 1

^mS. Til.: followin, p..in,s are of pract.ca '-l-
,

cv.stic swelling's may he taken l..r soii.l j-iowths t^.^mist K n.^^^

avol.lea l.v veTnemherinp that when such a suvllm.' / I
,
^'^'^ .

a historv of its haviiifi commenced m early lite, and that

feS lav appear to he present. ...le will very likely he o.iml f. l a

;rii,^".rv ;.ne. F«rtherm,»re. there is the help derived from pimctnie

^"'';,;Vi;r.X;'va.,..tv. ..sualU ..f ion,ev duration and in .-Mer patents,

oripn should always cau their presi-nce t.) he susp.<cte.l.

' For furth.-.- infonnati..,, „M '''i''"'7"''^
.

J'
ir;";;;;)J>, Jl;;:^.™!;^,!; wlih ^

ill„.,rati..n.. Th,- foil-win, >.v..„

--'''-f,;^ ,^ 1,^ \i..rous o,!, „.o„,..s
;

"'•I'm;.'— ;s,.^^N»^...ou

::v;:";^;,';, t aK;o,a.- ; .2, «iui,. i. .nay

„l,|i,iu.. -lin vtiou ..f growth >o I ml • ' •

. , a v normal, but from
riv 111.. iHi.ition of the tO()«li uiic it< line of yiowtli im oriMii.ii .>

oCrvetoi^nt o. the fang it may fail to reach t h- alveolar edge.



ta'.' OI'KWATIONS ()\ TlIK IlKAl) AM) NKC K
Titiilnii tit. in till' cii.M' ol tin- ('iiit lifliiil (i(l()!iti>ni('s wlicic the jiiowtli

has liccii slow mill fill" I'vstir I'li'iiinit is tlir cliii'f inii-. tin- oiHTlltion
IK'rfoiiiu'il within the iiumtli .sliouiil Im" on tlu- lines of that >.'ivt'ii for
qmlis (j). 4lfM. niih-d hy the >;ou<;t>. fiouifc f(iic('|)H. iind siiuill. rcallv sliuip
curctti's. All (lisi'iisi'il tissue, cystir ur liony. iiiiist in' ivinnviil. Tliv
liii>ili(r hiiiiliT ran alv.avs lir left. W Ihti' tin' iziowt li is of liiiis.'i'i- (liiiatiuii.

till' [liitii'iit iilijrf. iiiiil till' aiMiiiiMt 1)1 Miliil ti.ssiii' |iii'si'iil '.Mi'atcr. tin-

wlmli' tliii kiirss III thr jaw must In- ii'sfi-ti'il : ami wlicri' it is a case of
i<'a|)|M'aiaiirr ii| a u'liiwili. i'\(rii>i\i' ii si'ctioii is iiiilii attMl.

Ill till' casi' lit till' fiillititlar inloiitoiiit' or ili'iitii;< iiius <'vst. the trcat-
iiii'iit ( iiiisists ill cxiMisiii}; thf snrfao" of thi- cyst liv iiiniin!.' thr lip iijt.

iiiiisiiii.' fhf nnicoiis iiicinhraiic ami tlii'ii in iiitiiiiir .luav livclv (with
u'lMiL'!' ami cliisi'l. aidi-il liy a tliri'i'-i|iiarti'i imli tivphini. il ni'i'illul)

till' walls 1.
1

tlir r\-st. sii as to iwa liiilir its naili'iits. ami ni'Xt iliiTi-'illiX

"lit ill'' tniiili (pIIi'ii till' most ililliiiilt |iait i>l tin' ii|ii'iatiiiii. Tin'
ravitv i- tii.'ii cari'fiilly stuUVd with strips of aseptic fiinize to eiinniraf;*'
its L'lainilatiiii.' Irmii the hottoiii. If any swellinf; iH-rsist. keepinj; up
ili'loniiity. iiivssiiiv must he triisteil to. the Hainsby's trtis.s of old davs
beinjj heie found useful.

In the other variety of deiiti^'i'ious lysts. wlieiv solid ijiowili of a
sareiiiiiati'iis iiatiiie is present in addition to tli.' i \stie, tlie siii<.'i'oii must
use his diseielion as to openiiii: the cvsl. Iieely .- era pi iii.' out the i.'rowth.
ami then aiiphiiej slroii..' lormaliii solution or xiiie-ehioride paste, or
leiiiovinv' til'' l"M'' itself. If the ea.se i,^ of any duration, if tiie fjiowth
IS soft and iiiakiiiL.' lapid piojiiess. the latter course will he the wi.ser one.

In the case of the dental cyst, treatment is usually simple. It consists
ill the removid of any teeth or fane's, and then in tlie tlioioiiL'h cuieltiiij.'

of the cvsl walls. Wlienevei il IS needful to do this t lioroiii-hiv. the
anterior aspect ol t In' hone iiiiist he removed with fioiiee and chi.sel to j:ive
live access. The (avit\. when thorou}rhly e.\}K)se(l and dealt with, is
cari'fully |»lu;.'jred with sterili.sed piuze.

(7) Enehondromata. The.se are rare. They seem to commence in
adolescence, usually .startiiijr from one surhice id' the hone. . .(/. the nasal,
or from the antrum. They should be removed earlv and coiiipletel v. as
they (.'low steadily, iiivolviiijr the no.se. orbit, frontal sinuses, and thinning
the cranial holies.'

(^) Osteomata. These are rare also. Two hiriiis occur : (I) (f the
nature of an ordinary exostosis. These are iisuallv cancelhius. but ivory
ones arise from the superior nmxilla as well as froiii the orbit and frontal
sinuses. ()cca.sionally they are svninietrieal.- Their ^lowtli is iisiiallv
sh)W If they occur in youii}: snhjecis tliev should he .ittacked while
sniall. The ivory exostoses are oecasionallv finind loose on la\ iiiL' open
the antrum, as is sonietimes thi' case with those in the frontal sriiu.ses.

(2) nilTuse osteomata. The.'^e are inteniie.liate in liaidness hi twecn
cancellous and ivory exostoses. They have often broad. ill-<letined bases,
and are not infreipiently iiiulti|)h' and svinmetrical. As thev tend to
unnhice hideous deformitv. and though "slowlv. most distiessin-lv to
destroy life, they should be attacked while small. .Mr. I'l.llock states

' <H"^l IM.Intlrc^.if «llat tll,-,-cM. I1..II.I1 al.l v '
. .mm- t,, ;I1V L'ivrll l.v Mr MoPMil's

Willi ai, ..v cllciit illii,iri,li<m. Kiif. 107.
•'

" . I',
-i..

I

'
'"i.H',';

Hiitiliiiw.in'K liiuinil Sur;i>ri). vol. i. 1.. 11. Fi«». .'I anil 4 Hill he f(.iin<l

ofSnnj., viil. ii, p. i53r>.
'
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Ihut in rases wlu r.. tl.' wlidr .mmss is t.-v..n.l ..•inoval. a ,H.Hi..n inav

be nit awav vvitl, i.-.-nt. ,t not ,».„. nt. l.,.nHit. I ns .
:n, ""'v

^'I'I'
v

to «mta of ,m.vly hy,..T,n.,.lm- natu.v. W h-.v .!,,• I.unv , o v >

ti,,p...l with rartilan.«. .'veiy at..in .nust Ik- remoy.-.i ... "" " » '"

„I 1 1 ynv l-wH.tit. \V..ll-.ua.U. .wteotonu'K aiul .Inlls work. .! In an

.,l,.,,,u-,nMt... niav 1h. of nuu hs.Mvirohero.tlu.smitohjiH.t lHMi.>! to.lnll a

,„„„1,,, 1,m1..s in .lin-...vMt .li.v, ti..„s tbrou-h th.' v'rovvtl. ami t hn, to

, ut throu.'l. th- ,nt. i v.M,iM- l...n- uith ost-otoim-s and a inalU-t <>iu' of

the rhi.'f risks is that ol intia.ianial inllammatioii, .-Mpnally if th.-

•irowth ha.s iiivolvcil tli- iiitciior ol tli-' >kiill.

QUBITIOMS ARISING BEFORE ATTEMPTING THE REMOVAL
OF THE UPPER »AW

(,) I. tl.o -rowtl. . vsti.' u, soli.lv (11) What is th.' n-hition ..f th-

f-rowth to th.- jaw 1)1.1 It iM-M. on on- "f tl..- surfa.'.'s ..f th.jaw

within th.. antrum, or l..'hin.l th.' jaw V (in) Is t li.. -rowth on.-, «h..th.'r

nialimiant <.r n..t. that it is wise to attt-nipt to ivin..v.- .'

(i) Is the Growth Cystic or SoUd? Mr. Heath ^mv.; a .as- nn.l.'i

Ins own -ai.' in whi.li ...s.-ous pus. aft.'r 8U,)|mrati<.n in tii- antnun.

was tak.M, f.ir a s.,ii.l v'vowtli. an.l th,- jaw r.-n.oV.-.l. As th- .liaj^nosis i.s

rvi.l-ntlv ni..st .liiVu nlt in s.,n,.. . as-.s. th.' siir..'.'..n sh.iuhl. m all cas'-s of

,l„ul.t. -xph.r- tiist with a tr.-car an.l .a.ini.la. "r >.'<»"K'" "r hra.lawl.

,vniovin« a ix.rtion f.»r hi8t.»U)j.ncal .-xanunati.ni. I he X-rays may l>.

of assistance here. ... . ,

(ii) What is the Relation of the Growth to the Jaw .' D .
I
n I.-.m i

on on.' of th." suihu .'s ..f tlu- jaw. within the antrum, or iM-h.n.l th.- jaw

In sum.' . as..s il is .,.iit.- iiiii...ssil)le to he sure on this iK.mt up t.. t u-

tini-wh.-iith,- ilai.sa..-ivtl. . t..l..i tillth- jaw itself is remove.l ;
ev.-n the

us-.ifa li.i;:.-i
ai.l.'.ll.-aiiaiiasth.-tieisiii.sullKi.'nt

n„. fulh.winj; points may l.e useful in aiilii.|! a ileeisi.m as to the rela-

ti.in of the fjrowth to th.' jaw :

, , . i ,. „ ,|,,,.

If fhe.rr<iwth»M.fran ..n the surfai- ot the ja w. cr/. th- iiasa ..i ii ala.

...-...•.ss th.'i.' will prohahlv be a history ..f a lump noti.v.l h-i-' tnst^

v.'i v hk.'lv aft.T a blow, an.l anv evi.l.'iu'e of the antrum, nose palat.- an.l

orbit beinv! iiiv.,1 v.-.l. will b.' .1-1-. .v.l till iat.-. On lifting: up the eh.-ek,

niasM's of ^.-..wth will v-rv p...bablv b.- f.iu.i.l .•..•..p..if; .h.wn betwet-n the

,.li.-.'k aii.r>.'i.ms. but n..t alt.'. in- th.' lin.' ..r aU'.'. t.n- the structure .)f the

alv.'olus, unless it onmu-iHcl ill it ..r just ab.iv.' It.

If the .'rowth iH-pan in the ant.i.ni. th.' -li.'.'k is mo,- sL.wlv ,sw.,ll.'n

an.l ,h.' sw.'lliim is cU-eiK-r an.l less .leh.u-.l. ' h.' .lin.'.vnt walls an.l

l,.„.n.laii.'s of th.' .•aviti.-s, viz. the orbital, t.asal fa.-.al a... zy.-<.niat..-

ar- -Ni.an.l.'.l ^t.M.liK an.l with a varvin- lapnlity while th.- palat.- is

.l,.p.vss.'.l. til.. alv....!ai- b.n.l. i .lispla..'.!. an.l th- t.-.-th r.'n.W.-fl irr.-Rula'--

If th- ".-..wth b.'-an b..hiii.l th.' aiitn.in, .•../. m th- basilar pr.u.'ss of

the sphen..T.l ..r the si.heno- ..r pt-.yf;o-ma.Mllai v l..s.<a. m manv cas.-s a

hi.storv will be ^'iv.-n ..f iH.lvpi rem..vi-<l fr.m. t. -se ..r I'liai vnx soni-

,;,„„ r„,|„r.-. p. rliaps reapiK-arinss.Mm : the upp. i« l»i.-l«"'l ..rwar.ls

an.l ,11 s,„„.. , aM S there is but little alteration in its .mtwar.l shap.- but

this is bv n.. m.-aiis ...nstaii,. Not iiif.--.,i..'iitlv the upiR-r jaw wi Hh- s*.

alt-..'.l i.v ...--ssu..'. Its pr....'ss..s. -.,/. th.- malar, so th.nn.-.l. HattemMl,

. , ,.„«, I,s ,„i..in,,tin.- i>. 'i..- f,.~-... .....1 Ui- ii .u .
-nrv Mm.-'- ..ft-'n .'xt.-n.!

,1 . a ,1 . - wl.i. l, into th.'«- s,Hur.. 'riH.H -v,.,. th.' .r»»m\ .'av.ty m«.v

;
' y H. f.„n..l ... luivi lK..-n ittv«.k-a througf. th.' ..i.k-noidal h^ur.-.
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and expanded, that it inay well bo thimght that the diwase bepan in the
bone itself. And this niistakf in tht» ninri' esrii.mible when it is reniend>ered
lunv easily a ^.'luwth situated behind the antrum may make its wav into
this cavity, either by absorbinir its walls, or l y entering it throujih the
ojM'iiini.' into the nose.

Other |Mi.s.sibii. evidence of the existence of a retro-ina.xillary (trowth,
whether Hri.sing in the nH»f of the naso.pharynx or the alM>ve-montioned
fosstr, will bo syniptonm pointing to the nose. viz. early discomfort and
jM-rhaps inrr«>as«Ml secretion, pain here, or in the orbit and brow

;

epiphora from bhickinj; of the nasal dm t : interference with iia.sal lireath-
iu};. epi.sta.xis : jH).s.silile symptoms of interl. rence with the function an<l
movements of the eyeball ; swcliiiii.' in the temporal rei;ioM : vet it must

be remembered that many of thi'se .syniptonis
will l»e brought about by a growth within the
antrum increasing rapidly.

It is only when the surgeon finds no evidence
of fhe<.'ro\\th beneath the skin, or of its oi icriim

-

finL'on the surface of the bone, no depression of
tlie ]ialate.anii no iriei/iilai ity of thealveolar mar-
j.'in or (lispiacenient of the teeth, that he can say
that the <;rowth is jirobably behind the antrum.

(iii) Is the Growth one. whether Malinumt
or not, that it is wise to attempt to remove ?

Whih- every case nnist be decided u|)on sepa-
Ki.i. Hi."». The iii. i.'.idn for ratelv and while it would be m(»st niisleadin"
... Won of tiM- upper to laV ,h.wn hanl-an.l.fast rules the following

are not imworthy of attention :

hiniDnilili' Ciisrs. (irowths with a duration extending over nianv
months hard well defined. limited to the jaw, with the skin over the
growth jH?rhap8 thinned from pressure and altered in w)lour. but still

movable over the jwris beneath.
Viifnrnurnhh Castn. History of a few months' duration : >:rowth

soft, vascular, ill di liiied : iiiteLrnini'nts involved and fi.xi'd ; na.so-pharvnx
iiivaded

: exiension into orbit or t.'inple. i\</. a soft, semi-elastic swelling
notici il lii'hind the malar l)one in the temporal region ; extension to the
sub-maxdlary and cervical glands

;
origin of the growth behind the jaw,

rather than on it.

Occasionally, a growth unfavourable at lir.st sijiht fr.iin its larjre size
will he found to have protruded on to the face without in vol vinjr th.'^ parts
around, ami especially those behind. The historv nmst Im'" carefullv
examined into. If it be doubiful where the growth began, whether it

has invaded or only cri'pt towards the nostril, the .surgeon will in.juire as
to the exi.stence of deei)-,seated pain, stuffiness in the back of the nose, loss
of smell, interference with nasal respiration, epistaxis, &c. Again the
existence of any swelling near the inner canthus will point to extension
towards the ethmoid and base of the skull.

Complete Removal o! Upper Jaw (Kiv's. I<i.). |(i7). The parts
having b.'cn previously r.-ndered as sterile as po.ssible. the patient is

brought carefully ' under at> aiia>sthetic. and duly propped up, as near
' .\-. ill i-vri-i,ir ..f t!i.- tntiu'n.v tli- ,i--i-tiiiit I., wh -in (hi- ^iii.i tlirtii (ntrn-t..i

1- -fi .,11 I oiilv 111 iMi|K.iliiii. ,. t„ till- MiiLToii. Ill' slumiil Hiiti li iii.i^t .•ar. fiillv for tin- lir>t
.-if,'ii of tla;i;.'iii!: i.f till- |iii|.,-. 1111,1 ini-ct thi- liv iiiji i ti.,ii of i tlii r or liiimilj . Aiiv i-vi
jlcm-cof bIcxKl goiii-.'ilown the throat. ,l,v.|Mio'a' (a, shown hv m iioih sta-is of" t he- < lii-.-k-),
lividlty of the lip^. or n->jiiration stioi-taiid ti.v.d. must uiso U- looked out for. Iiitru-
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,„ ,1, 1 ,f tl..' tnl.l.- us iM>H«il.l.'. with thf iM'a.l iais...l an.l tiiin.'.l ov.-r

tuwanls th.' ..p|M.sito si.l.'. iin.1 downwards as iim. h as is |HTmiH»ib|p to

laril.tat.. tl... n'nlv ..sra...^ of I.I.mmI from tin- ii.outli. 1 u- mir>!wm now

tak.-s tl..' oiM.ortu.uiv of oxau........ ...or.' ro..,pl..fly th.' nttachni.M.t«

and lin.its ot tl..- ^.'...wll. and .1.t..1.'s vhr\Wr. ow.uv' to its vasnilarity.

it inav !>.' a.lvi.sal)!.- to ti.- tli.- .xt.-rual . aioti.l or |. a.v a t-u,|.orarv

lijratnn- on the common trunk It will Im- s.-.m. lat.r (|.. Ml) how

„V.sn(c.>8Hf.il thi8 w-vere opration i» in siMv of tin- advam.- ol ...o.lrr..

sur.'.TV. that a partial factor in the incomplet." rfnM.vul of th.- dis.-as.; la

'tl,.."sho. k au.l liaMuorrhai!.". which lead to the doae of the operation bt-ing

hurried, and furl h. r t hat 1 1..- !.i-ri. ...oi tality is n.ainly dne to ha-morrhape

in patients whose vitality isott.n v. rv low , and to asp..at.o..-p..euinuma.

Cierman 8urue(Uis and this ope.ali.... s.nns to .o.ili.i.ie to I.e more

common with th.-m than it is w.tl. ..s a.,.l !».. .1. D. Miya..t. ol New

York, are stronjiiv in favonr of prelin.inary lifjatu.e ol the ex ert.al

carr)tid e.si>.-ciallv' in patients exhaust«Ml by ha>n«on ha-e an. . a. heXKK

i'n iiminarv . xp.isuiv ..f th.' bifurcation of the carotid lor lijtature ..t

th.- exi.-rnal alon.- .lo. s not alwavs suffice to admit of a temiM.rarv

licatiire' b.-iii" l>li«'e.l aroUM.l th.- .•oiMinon trunk, has the furth.-r a.l-

vantaire of e.xposiu- anv .l.-.-p-s.-at.-i -lan.ls that mi-ht otherwise hav..

es.Mp.Ml notic.-. Sir F. Tr.-v.-s an.l Mr. liut. hins,... - eousi. er that

" preliniinarv ligature of a iaif;.- artery is im.I a n. .. ssarv or .l.siral.le

nroce.-.lin<'. Sh.mld, howewr. the tumour !..- . xi i.m. lv vas.ular. a

li.ratui.' niav 1,.- i.la<.-.l roun.l the external caroti.l. " htlicieiit plunging

oFth.- posteri..r nares is r.-c..nimeml.-.l. the divisi.m of the b«my l»aHte

beiiij; tak.'ii last. . , • •

Th.- surn.u.ulings of th.- sui.;.-"ii will Im.-.-1v aid in a d.-ci,sion .ui

th.'se imints. If the ap|.aratus i..r th.- int.atra. le-al adnnnisti;,' ..n ..t

ether be n<.t available an.l if it 1..- thou-ht iua.lvi.sahl.- ..r unn.-. .'ssaiy to

make use of a preliniinarv ligature ..f th.- external . an.ti.l aiwi a laryM^:..-

tomv 1..- must 1... ai.l.-d'bv efficient assistants rea.ly at all points with

^,,„„ pn-ssui.-. n.-e.-ssarv niovem.-nt of the patientV h.-ad, an.l with th.-

ana-;theti.- II.- iimsl 'I'" l"'>t.-ii..r nar.-s .-fli. i.-ntly. ivmoving t he

plugs befon- th.- bony palate is divi.l.-.l. an.l h.- must ii..t forge! the

iM).«ibilitvof iuHltrateddtvpcervicalglan.ls.

Otu> more pr.'liminarv step n.u-.ls r. i. i. n. .-. It has b.-. n a.lvis.-.t

that the op.^ration take i>lace with th.- h.-a.l in th.- .l.-p.-.i.l.-nt positi.ui

aft.-r the ext.-rnal .an.ti.l has bi-en ti.-.l. This is an extremely in.. mi-

v.-.ii.-iit p..sition f..r th.- op.-iator. The Tren.l.'l.'nb-rg p<J.sition, as

a.lvised bv I'n.f. K.-.-n in .-x. ision ..f th.- larvnx is worth a trial, but

might cause much venous coiig.-stioii of a vascular gr..wth.

The incision which goes by the nanM> of Sir W .
Fergusaon is then

Ln.l plai..,;' .1.- pharynx a,- a,lvi..l.l.- With n-K«r. t.. «
f'";^J"'l""^>J;:7^n:

TthisrSrim H,rt«nt saf...n.„r,l a.mins. th- .l. v. lo,.,,,. ... „l a-|,n,mnn.p...-umom.,.

Th.. laivnL'..to.ny t.il.r nn...v.il a. hm,ii as tlu- ..iHTati..ii Is i<.m|.l f.l.

' Cril.
'-

i laiii|i may al-n In- i iiiployrd.

- \l, , uji, il „f (tni r. 'Siir-i.. i. [1. li'M. . ,

th.. t. r.ninal l.raii, h. s .,f th.' la. ial n..rv.- an- .livl.k-.l ; (2) only l.raiu li. s ..f th.'
.
.m

vrJ-lH mi their trunks, are .ut : (S) th.- «ar is i„eon«pieuou«. th.. iu...s....i is ,.la...,l

in natural fcatiire-fol.ls.
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nmili- thridiL'li .riitiv of th«' u|ii"TliM (mi iissisi.int loiitiMlliiM.' iIm-

omMwihM-oniiiiiiv uliilr tlMMiin»in tli<' tlii|> is (•..nimiiiiil.'cl liv tli.' siiiL'foii

hiiiUH«lf). roiiii.l til.' alii, up iiloiijitlu'sitl'' <'l lli'' i>'>'"' to tli.- inii.'i ( iintliiis,

anil oiitwanU jiwt In-low tin- nmrgin of tlif orbit, as far as tlu- malar

prominciu c. Where the ilimuiKe is extemive. the iiu isioii may have to fio

lailh. T out ; CM the othiT haml. where it i« not ne«'tiful to remove the

luliital |)hitf. this part of tin- incision may lie ilisp-nsed with more or

l.'ss. The aiiL'iilai v.ss.'ls aii.l lateralis nasi will <1\\>' tin- most troiilile

iM-iore their i.le.Mlin;; is eliliivly ( Ii.m kcci. 'I'll.- lla|. tliiis marisr.l out is

then reflei-twl and wra|>|M'tl in stnilisnl lmu/..'. 'I'Ih' li.finori liai^i' is olt.'ii

frit', tupet-iailv in cases of rapidly jirowiii;; tiimouis ulncli have thimicil

the hoiic. S|M'ii(i'i- Wells forceps

are a|)plie(l to the lar>»er of the

vessels ; when the flap has been

n'flc(i(<l. care Imnit taken ••i>:

to cut ilitotlie jirowth. tliese are

scriiii'il. ami 11 a>>l>tiilit makiv-,

pressure pi of stci iliscd pails

on hohler ' .ust U- at hand

mM)n the i .p to arrest iMtzinj;,

while the siirjieon diviiles the

lioiics in the following order, the

ala of the nose lieiM'_' first de-

tached from the lioiiv Mirfaci'.

and the piriostciiiii of the floor

of the orliit detached from the

bony surface a?id pushed Itack-

wards as far as the splieno-

ma.xillary fissure if the whole

lione is to be removed : diiriii}.' t his

step the oii'.'iii ol the iiiii'iior

ol)li(|Ue is raiseil with the pciios

teum. and the eyeball and fat are

protected with the copper spat ula.

( I
) The junction of the su|K'rior

maxilhi with the malar bone is

divided. The line for the saw is marked (uit with the knife ii]ion the bone just

in front of the oriirinoi the masseler. Witlia iiai rou sti(iii!i-liM( ked saw

((iants Ol' Adams o^teotonl\• saw) this line is eonveiti'd into a deep
".'roove and the rest of the l)one (|uickl\ severed with forceps, the left

forefin^'er |)laced ii|>on tlu' marnin of the orbit steadyinji the instrument

u.sed and j)reventin;; any damai^> to the eye. This iMine .seeticm is praeti-

eally in a line with the spheno-nia.xillarv fi.ssHre (at the lower and outer

part of the orbit), and shotdd fall into it. This will |)reserve the pro-

minence of the cheek. If thi' inalai lione lie iii\ol\ed the zyi."'^.a mii>t

be sawn tlirou<.'h. Schlatter advises the use of a (iijrlis .saw ( Kij;. l'2f^).

This delicate in.sTrunient inflicts very little damage on the soft parts, and
euttinjf away from the j.'iow th is not likely to injure it. It is carried on a
ha1f-cur\ed needle throu;jh the spheno-inaxillarv fossa ami «>ver the

exp<i.spii surface of the malar bone.

CI) The nn.sal process of the sujiorior maxilla is next divided at the

level of the liii.'hest |)aif of the bon\' anterior naies. I)V ciitlin;.' a saw-

groove acro.ss it anil then }>lacing one blade of the forceps inside the

|l)l>, '
. I.illi' <>t ^.1 W I til .11 1 Im' |U1M I toll

of tllr IV 'lull anil illfrl'iiir' UllIK ot tlle

(irliit. 'riii> i> <<iiilliiiii'il lia>'kH'ai'il> III t Ik-

s|ihi'iiii-iMa \ill.ny limine. Line el -aw-

ciit tlii'iiiiL'li ill' |i,il.il.i| |inin ' . Line

(if MIW-I 111 lIlHill'^li llic li.i-.il |iriiil >-. \

is ciiiiliiiiicil liai'k III till' s|ihriiii.nia.\illar,v

Hssiire.
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nostril hihI tlif ntliiT within the orhit us lar ii> tli«- |H.>ii iinr .imI o|

flu- sphfiio-niiixilliirv fiiwtin'. th«* wift |milH Ih-Im;; liist ii lilfK' lri >'l ami

..mliillv k.pt out of till- wiiy with the Ifft thuiiih-imil. ThiH Ih»im'

>.•< tioii niiiv \>i' iilso Miixli' with a i hind iiml iimlli't. In i-ifht-r vii>»' tht-rc

must l)f no >|iliiitri III'.'.

(.".) Tin- tciiliai or a lalfral iiiri.sor Ipciiii.' ikvM iMnii l.-d this sl. p is

alwiivs to 1m- h«ft till «i)W. to wiv<> nM>illfHs lili-tMlin;; the inoiitli is wi.l' lv

o|t«'iu'tl with a 1.M;;. an incision niii<l«' with u stotit snil|M'l aloip.' lli<- niiililh'

line of the hai'i lulat.' to tin- teeth ami over the niiterinr aspc. t of the

alveolus into till' nostril, anti another transverwly outwitnls at the jiine-

ti I tlie hanl and soft jHilace. towards the molar teeth on the side

affect«Hl. Tin- 8oft |>alate ih then cleta»lie«l with a waljH'l or hliiiit-

/

A. »•

l-i.;. ItiT. A. li.iii.ival ..f i>»- (Kiiiliir I ili- Hip-

iiiwl M'ctii.ii .,f llir 1 I'll.- . slni. ..f .III ill, i-.ir »j> ii..t 11. . .I. .I In iv.

It. ItrtiiMval 1.1 ii|i|K i
i l,.iti t-I.il;. .! I ll,- ll.i|.~iiM- ri-lli-. l' ! :iti.l Ii, I'I .i-iili'.

The Ih.im- li.ivi- Ih i ii <li\iili <l. I'Ih- ii|>|k i ja« is ili-fiiti' iilal> il uilli H"-

liiii).fiii'i'i'|i.-< while n (Miir i>f ciittinL' lM>ii<' f«>rfi-|is i-<iinitlftf» tltf tlivision of tin-

(Kilatinc iiltiu hmi'iits. (Heath.)

Iiointi'il scissors, and tliiis |irr>rrv('d when the hone and growth are

uiciirlicd awav. Tiic hard palate i~ next dcciily notched with the saw

intioiluccd tliroiii.'li tlic nose o|>|)iisiti' to the tootli w hu ll lias liccii draw n,

and -.'veied with lon<; hone |orcc|)s. one hl.ide ol which is introduced

witiiin the nose, and the other into the mouth. II a (li-jlis saw is used

here, it is j)a.s.se»l from the nose into the mouth with a eiirved pnd.e.

If a chisel or ()ste«)tonie he now inserted into the difTerent lines ol hone

section, the hone is loosened with series of quick and careful ieverinj;

nioveiiieiiis. while linallv. lion-iorceps heinji made to hite Hrinly into the

hard jiaiate and the malar asjiect ot i he hone, in tiie manner shown in

Fi;:. 1*17. I he linnc is del.iclit d IrV a tew Wrt'IK'h'H-.' r' -rkir.^' nioVeini-Uts

upwards and »h>wnwards and latcrallv. the left !or.'tin>.'er detaching' any

•soft jwrts which retain the hone, and the superior maxillary nerve heinji

cut cleanly with scissors. If the above tuentioneil sections have been
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pioiM-r Ml.. I. . Ill li 111 lilt V (Uacfcing til.- I.OI1" . - I' tlic pt.Tviroi.l

and piii.i ii.. ;.!<" TIh' ntitKhirlioii <.l c ui\.- 1 mtm.' U.n.'-forr.'i.s

b«'liiii(l III' ' ii'licri'-ii of llw IiwmIIm will ii. I|' iM.w.

WIm'II ;iu' ImHI.' Il l" I't-Ml lr.il. il iii\,Mlr.i I.V illMMsr. ui i; II.MII^

this ..pn.itiot, on till' siil.i. t.it 1, vfi-v likrlvt.. nmi.- .i«a> in finv-

in.-iiis. iM inir iiiiavi>i.lal.!v < nwh.-.l down »»y tit*- for« . iw. »»n tin- rfiiioyul

of th.' 1) liii Mioriliiiv"' "ft- '»<•'• the fwlatin.' iind otht-r artfri««i«.

i^li 1,1 a . of ni .'M.wtl A liiriTf sf.-iiliw«.l ]mi\ IH » owe

tliiiist iiit..tl„M ,i\itv.iiii.i
I

-Mir.M tii.i.M.tK 1.111.1.'. If ..n itHWitlulrHwal

any v.'ssM still spirts, it i^ u-iinliv . .isilv n.-: ..uin- t.. tlir I in."' m/- .-I the

JTilp. Til.' pt.TVjroi.l I.>»1«'. til.- ..l\itV Ol ill' IK-'. .11.(1 til.- paiil- .:!.'

M.'Xt «'Xi»niiiuMl.' till- sliarp ;<p<..>n <>r pMij.'.' t«' iiii! appln .! t.. ^ iii.>\.' n *

miHiininj.' |M>rtions of <liwu(«'. or Pa<|iH'lin s .autoiy nia.l. is.- ..I n>

(l.-stniv what f'Hi\not otli<'r«i!*c n»in<iv.'.l '

n lli. i.' is ai.v .l.iiilit alioi: my j.ait i t tli.' >.'n)Wfh haviiiji t»'. ii It'tt

h'liiii.l. aii.l M -..lie . hlciiiii.' \>.. I.' iir >ln.iiL' fonimlin i« tisfl (|' *-'^)-

Ih.'s.' ha.i L.'st Im' in-. ll.'.l .111 <Mi '/<: tin' siMp. Im III - l>i<.llf.'lit .'lit Ih"

inoiltliut th.' iiii^'l '1 ti.'.l tom-'lli.T uilli lll^. i'li.l Ml "a.lih i. hm.v.-.I

aft.T a f.'W davs. I'.lll if the Imhh' lia cuii.' awav wuli al' 'In'

irrowf h. if thi- xuifticf of thin i« miMxitli anil i iuajwiilfd n.it laji}: m
laf.'iat.'.l. and tli." hl.'o.iiiif all arr.'st.-d. tlir wirjUHrti nill do In f to

ins.'it iKitliiM- int.. til. • . aviiv. ll ....ziiiv' is p»nig on. or if t w mis....

to f.'ar iiit.iiiic.liaiv 1... iiiia._'. siiti.<..f Htculis.'.! jranz.' si .riMlwM-iM

fllllv pai'k-.liii.alid i-'iiiovcl lat.T..ii I- tln iiiniill Hut r .liflici'

kc»'J) fv.'li tll.'S.' sw.'i't. and tli.- siirv'>"ii "i" !"<li- .scvmiI

]AxtftSl\Ui: if possihlc. ami t.. innt.'iit Innis. lf with IniisliiiiL' i tli. w.in •

with a solution of zinovlilorid*- (^r. xl t.. gj). or Whiti-lu'ad .n msh (p.

)

The I'dfTt's of th.' winnul an' th.Mi broujiht t.>fi.'tln'r uufi sahnnn-snit

and horsi li iii miIuivs. Ksin-cial car.' shouUl Im) paid to a.ljuating two

iwHiit.s on.', til inn. i iitaiic'.'us jiiii. tion of th.- lil). tlu> oth.'r. th.- anglf

of th.' flap n.Mi th.- iini.T .anfliiis If siippiiiation tak, la.-.- h.'io,

...tropion will I..11.IW Wh.-n il <'f th.' "'n''" sn<'

shoiil.l li- l.'lt l.iiii: ami i In- li|i thus v.'it.'.l. wliil.' its nncn Miitat

••aivfuily stiKli.'.! with stfiilis.-.l niittnt or h..is.'liair siitiin s. i.-lt l.mt;

th.' lattW cas*'. A fi'w strip's of !*t.Mili(«Hl puiz.' aic th.-n '.n.l al... - 'i

liii. Ill iiM isi..n. with t laiisv.'rs.' on.'- -• ross tli.' divid.'- li] as i.. i

a.l.liti.ihil :.!">rt h.'i.': th.'V ai.- \ -v in p.-<ition v 'h 'for'n
: d

coll. >l|i. III.

A ft'W jM.iNis i,'.|iiir.' fiirth. i ,
i 1..11. T' di. .|.iii vt-

from th«' orllital plat.', antl prolwi also all at!
'

tno

8UHp«'ns.ir\ part of Ti'iionV ca; d.' l.oi'kw«.i.i .id tin ilts

which iiiav t.ili-iw. arf alluiU'd to f»'l..\v (f.MttH' ? JW).

In a iav.iui.ili!-' ca.s«'. the siiiL'.-'n, ha- ij id.il th.- cum,

ina- l..-alil.- Willi >awi>rchis.'l to I vc th.- iter art nr cv.- 'hole

,,f the ..rl.ital plat.- Wh.-n- all s l«,n.- nsi !- su.:^ .n of

Villi K..II1" iiiav be lollow.-.l. Thi i-r.-on ' -f th. ii|>oral

nm.sdc. hall ,1" finger's breadth • \m ,
tin- .Mit.-nor

iMuder of the conmoi.l prw-ess iht .11. umtion with the

horizontal ramns. To give support to 1 • n' strip is (-arri.-d

l.el.iw and a i.uiiid it towards tfie nas^l V ' it is sutured to the

I,. mains of tin- frontal process of the nia.v;. i s malignant growths

11,. l.i.'li .
. qiienryelw uk vurrwrt u*re 'omm™.i. .lim p. 39« may al-o he employed

for this purjxi-i .
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(.tint witliiMit any »li»lurbttiM'f of tin- i v. ImiII.
I1UI> |>llil liTill"'

lun'inuviiiof fh. .

Iwli
, , i i i ii . . . , i

Huriiii? tin' all i-fr.-tiiii it tin* |M»tifiit wIhmiUI Im- k. I'
\n. II |-im|,|.. .i

if> to frt«'Ui<rtt<- i\<

illi'i fin;: 1'^' frf'n

.mil '.'

1 1 s|)in

il

"1"

-VI

.liwhiii wliii h iiitlH " ivvi iil.'il lr..m

,1;. or ,ii IS linti i. 1)\ ' sMitii'iit liiiiiM-lf

. , An>\ I itli ttouiitl with .s. .»• sili.•^Ul^iw•j)til•

,,l„,l ( hiH, 1 l...,,...!v,..n,, |«.ni:<siiiiii-|M-ri. unufumti" loii.m.

, ,„„..,, I snin .t uiM. =.-st, tuinl.lr. ..I «..t V. I h.- W..n.»l

„.,u^ I..-, il ••.Uul. n,..,>M,„ ,v Ihus1,...1 ,.v..r V. h

(, InH,..- urn.xi.l.' tion. Th.- 1. .ti.^nl >li..iil.' I,. I, ill n . i.t

,.„..,„uf .u,.l il w.ft tulH. lui 111.' rn>- l.'W .Imv - I'.^l
a,. IS

„. .-Ln..,- *Iu' mouth aft.-r f.....! is tak. n 11 1
iLl' \:>U,'vU ,.l U-

^.,1 uir .t| ImmI into III) iimn haii- within the lir.sl vvi-<-k

I. lasrs. rar<> iiowixhivs. wh.T- tho irro'M

,,\V|. _; ..lil. |MMil'i<lll ll'-IMl! <ll'f<'ril 1. I 11''

M Mr(|..\.silfl l.lxil tlll'l«)W.'l i.V.'l ! '1111-

1,1 ; iitlv rc^'iiiiiril. 'I hi' losi -cn-atiiiti i;>ii

((•'luitv I" "{ton vt>ry sii'.-lit.- Lali-r on

.I'itt.-il. t'h.. ,- il! of a (h'lit.il smii.'on is calli

n i ..htumt It wiMlful. Thf <h'fonnit\

niav I nitMlifd hy the injtM tion oi
|

iioir

I'

Ah.

•IIH

I "I fir.'.,! '«•.

r.-iiiain op ! '.r

.. thf lower
1

i\ il*

I.! the roll iiii:

ar.- soiiimIIn'

M ' .Hit li-|ilat.'

•_'-ill .tt til.'

Partial L . irpation ol the Upper Jaw

I llis witll til' ilv.'olar Imh.I.t liav.' 1>'

{,
..|i. iiin}j 111) .111.1 .•\|il.>riii'-' til.' iiiitriii

II thf surju'ou liiul that tlu' 1..^* 1 \<

i. . ovcd. (iluiHilant nMiiii will In «'n

\u ;.IU« 1' 111 . prolonging this roun.i 'i'

,1, si-.l .-nit'. Hy tlftachiiia th.'

I til.' laciiii >iii faci' III' I il.' j.iw .

A^'aiii. if. aftiT fXiDsiii!.' tin' wlii.i' |m>

Mit' suifr>-<>H Htul that till' I'lliital |)1

I lit is maili' just below 1 lie intra -.>rl>i

with a chisel and a few taps of ii ma

When the orbital and nasal i.ai

tin- lower alveolar portions are -

\ . Iii'i'k tlaj) Im'Iiil' ivtl. . It'll by

ihe iiiii.'r caiillms iil.ni^' tin' ii"

divi.l.'.l while th.' <-yr is .llllv pi

niade above the alveolar pi.u.s-

enrrietl upwartlj* from the out. r eii.l >A tin-. •

til.' malar jiroeess. being nw<le either with tlu

tioval of an
l!t. and ttne

'•11 ;

,| v "! 1 II'' . I'.'l' IK'.'.I b.'

iiij.' ill.' iipp.'l' lip ill til.'

lUiii -I into the nostril on tin-

and dir<s»H'ting up the flap of

w. ll expos«'d.

au livSirW. Fer^Misson's ineision.

call b.' spar.'.l. a li.il i/mital -,i\v-

lorani.'ii. ami tli.' b.iiii- .111 ' lii.'ii'.'li

the upp«'r jaw are iiiv.iix. .1 ami

1 ii<'se latter may !»' thus pr. s.'i \ .'.I.

isioii thronirh th.' In. an'l iipward.s to

ill.' nasal ami malar |.i'.i'.'sses are

. . t.'.l. \ Iniii/.iiit.il saw-, lit IS tli.'ii

.iitwai iiiiii 'III' no.-", aii'l an.itli.'r

< t In' im isiiiti t lii.niL'h

or i llisel. 'I'll.' pieee

1 /...r. siipr" ''it,

' N'u -kin "f i iiiir-.'. r. :r.iivi-il

-liiiiS,'h<. Mivi- « li. ii tlif -tr.'t' !• '-'

tlif 4'ttutery t« tin- llap. >\ i» •» :

is Ifft. whi.'h iiiii-t tie I'l' '

Ih • '- : 'T. if tfi'' "y '

^jHl'ta^ 1. ~. nm-t • " ^^ i'

the >?r.'al u.lvaii' I a:i..wiiij! Ill'

any no.ilf.il i nin < \ ..r f««-ti4'H.

' The '.ri)iT,i: :
- h-r - nlw n

p. 125) point- " • «li''ii 'I'' •I'""'

only soriims .h-ti.^un in.m. i'lit imi' li " .1' nm "f 'l"'

of tho I'Ve it-i lf, wlui'h nmy !«• .l.-tr.iy.'.l. l'araly-i» »f '

ar.lv
v. n if it a|.|«iir- I.. ly r.'.liin.i.mi :

i* I'l

„.,.,, ,.^!,. MM . .1' »ll' Ii 11 II '- •«•.'" Il' . 'iflll I" -ll'l'l.'

i, 1. .11 . I'l' •! th' kill .
^'1' i' Il hi'l' '•!'- Ii I'll"

I iini'.. -. ill. h h'- I'l' i'i .1." - ill

Il, -I. iut'''l aiiiti. ml . 1.. ' k. .i|.i...rt.'.l hy

I'll. yn. ..ii'l Mi liin'jliaril l"iint ..iii 1I...1 lliis has

i^|i,-,!iiin ..f 111. ni'y. iin.l liiii. ly i|.|il iiii.n .if

:/,„V- Mr. Iti'i!

ii. ,,.,1 ihi i
It. 11 i.-nli- n.il

I'll an m i" ..''hy < iiti'in

*.'r puit "I I il'- "i l... Ill ll is

11

ami epiphora from .Uroage to the lachrymal .luct are, ate. n.rt umommon -.siupIip.
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of Imhh' thim nmpiM'd out is liM).si'n»'il witli a i liiscl or . levator. an<l i itln'r

priw'cl out with tin- luttpr iiistniiiu'iit. or wrpiu h»»«l «lowii\vanlf» ami out-

wards with the lioii-ftrnvp.
, r ,

Several otlier operations involviii<; |)artial rotnoval of the up|MT jaw

are v'iv' M uM.ler the tn atiiieiit ..I ii:is.>-|>liiirvi L'e .1 tihroma I)). 4<»!»).

Difficulties and Dangers during the Operation. Iluse have Imm-m

nlreadv alhidecl to. The chief are :

( 1
) SIm k:

(2) IlfFiiiorrhiific.

(.•{) Hri id iiiii il'iii-)! Ihf Ixiiif in tin- lion-forrcfiit.

(1) OiitliiliK) iiiins «/ (jniirth either in the pterv}joi«l or other fossa*,

or in the tfiniMiral rejiiun. or far Ivack in tlie roof of the nose.

Possible Causes of Failure. ( I ) Pmhwiinl Shx-k. Inability to rally.

All tlif usual details, before, duriiij:. anil after the oiieratioii. shduld lie

att.-ndi-d to. Kcediuf; with a tube |ms.sed by the nioutli or by liie

i.ppositf nostril should be early resortwl to, esiwcially in the case ».f

ehlerlv patients, or in tho.se iniich run down.

(•J) Sirnmhini llnmorrhaiit: If this Ix' mn'ere. resisting' the u.se <if

ice '\:e . the wound must be opened up. and. if no definite bleedinji-jHiint

be i'oinid. tirni i)luj;nin^' nuist be resorted to. either with sterili.setl

.Muze, or tlie saiue. witii the ends in the wound, wrunu' out of adrenalin

cidoride (I in 1(MH>) or turpentine. The.se .steps iailini; to arrest the

ha>in«rrhn}re. li<;aturc t»f the external or the common carotid must 1»«

emiiloved.
, , r

hij'irlioii oftlir ir««n</. IViffcrent forms of this j.'rave cDniplu-ii-

tion are likely to set in when the patii-nt is ajjed or much broken ilown in

health, with impaired viscera, or when, owin^' to e.vtensive removal of

bone. haviii!: to saw thiou^'h the zy<:onia and hiuseii the oiiti'r wall

of tlie orbit, the siir<reon ojieiis up deep planes of cellular tissue, which

cannot fmm the surroundin;rs. be kept a.septic. most troublesome burrow-

in" in the neck prolwbly followin}?. To cut cellulit is short, tree scardu a-

ti«m with small incisions should be made use of earl\ so as to unload the

parts, and abscesses stiotdd be opened at once. Horacic acid fomentu-

tions should be earlv employed.

(4) lnliiil<iliiiii-i»t<iiiii»i,i<i IS here, as alter removal ot tin- tonu'iie. a

decided risk. In this case, al.so. the treatment is mainly preventive,

attention bein<: assiduously paid to all the details already given, before,

dtu in<r. ami after the operation.
. . ^u i, .i i i ,

(.">) hiHnHnmlionof the Brnm or its Membranen. Mr H. lJutlin lias

shown that the mortaiit V after removal of the upper jaw is nearly 'M) lH>r

cent He ^joes on to remark that, if we are to reduce this mortality. " we

must adopt two cour,s,'s in th.' after-treatment tirst. such means as will

render the wounds aseptic ; second, ref^ular and sutli. ieiit admiiiistiati<m

of f<K>d."
, , , ^ 1 I ... 1

The .xpcrience of Uerman surgeons bears out the al.ov.-. N iiiattei

writes- "How little the antiseptic era iiillueiiced thi' jiro^niosis of

this operation is shown bv a comparison of Rabe's and Kronl.'ins

compilations. Tlu- former collat.-.l »)(»(! cases of major oi.eratioiis ui)on

the upper jaw between IS-.'Taiid L'^T.J. and loiind a iiimtality oi |S | per

cent - while Kroiilein calculated a mortality of I'l o per c.-nt.Jrom

totai reset- ions taken from the antiseptic |)eri«Kl, 1K70 to 181»<. Koiiig

estimates the mortality at about ao per cent.

' Lot. »«pra til.
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Kronlcili in liLs m,M vn-vut , iumiih.iI i.-n li;is slx.wn
.
;mis.- u

failure in tin- latt.-r .•u^^>s t.. 1..' .l.s.-i.s.s at tl..' air passa-.^s. not w..un.l

injuries. More than half the deaths aft.-r this oiHMation are referable

to tiic so (oini.li. ations. esiH-iially aspirtttiuii durin}: una-sthesiu.

(<() liiriinrlici'.

With iv.'iini to thi^ Sii II. I'.ullin consia.Ts tlie prospeets are very

.rloon.v in - asrs of inali-nant .li.sea...-. o„lv lour rases out ..I si.vtv-four

Tin whi. 1. the ie.sult is nvorded) heinir al.le to !» . nnsi.lenHl relatively

suecessful. i.f. havinjj remained cured lor tliici- v. ius.

This opinion is apiin fidlv iM.rne out l.ythe results of (.ernmn surjieons.

Tiii.s Sciilatfer wni.'s. at Zurieli. he " <d..serve.l recurrences alter an

av, , I 'c ..I months in all cases of ntaliynant tumour involyu.u' the

,.ntirc"ia\v.-- Kustrr n.-onl-d no p.'rnian.'Mt residts. In the hr aufjer

stati.sti. s one pr, an.'nt cinv was nMorded in .seventeen cases In the

(Jriefswald statiMi.s. ul seventeen eases there uas not one prinianent

cure. Kstlander foun.l ten reai)peaiances in si.xty-two op, rations. In

the (iottin^'en clinic of seventv-four t..tal resections, with tw..|itv-tliiee

lieaths. Martens found ten ])erinaiu'nt cure.s. Stem has recentiv ie|.oite.l.

fn.ni V,.n Heri;in;.iiii's < linie. that of thirteen totid resections lor ear-

,.i„nlna l.etweeii |S',.I» an.l l'.»MI. not oil.' of tho.se whose recor.l is olitillll-

al.le is iivin-' at tiie present time. The prognosis in sarcoma is more

favoural.le tiian in carcinoma. Out ul .Mr. .la.<.l.son .s live .
ases o

renn.val of the upper jaw (.iilv one was pernian.'ntly eiiieil. I li.' patient

was a vouns; servant-}.'ir! ; the jriowth was piove.l mi< r..scopically to

|,c a s„|,eroidal-eelled carcinoma. Seven years afterwards the d.-lorinity

was e.xtiemelv sli-ht. aii.l owin-j to the skill «.f a dentist, mastication

mid articulatimi were little iiiterfer«Ml with.

0PEBATI0X8 FOR SUPPURATION IN THE ANTRUM
OF mOBMORE

It must be remembered that .suppuration in the maNillary sinus, .u'

antrum of Ili.'liinore. mav be ««.condai v to dental tr.uible. or be a.s.sociated

with suppuratinn m the other accessory sinuses of the nose the pr<.gnosis

bein.' usuallv better when the former is the cause. I he condition

of the.s.' cavities theivfore must b.' i n vest if.'a ted in all ca.se.s of antra

suppuration, and conver.selv when there is suppuration m the liontal

sinus or ethmoidal cells it must be ivnuMubeivd that the antrum may

have become secondarilv affected.

Tlie followiiiL' op<'i->ti«uis will be considered : ( 1 ) 'I iipi>in,!.' t he ant rum

throujih the alveolar process, ('l) The radical operation m wine i I lie

antrum is exposed through the canine fusaa. (3) Drainage thnuigh the

(1) Throngh the Alveolar Process. Tins method has the loiiowintr

advantages: (ri) It <lrains the cavity, at the most dependent part.

(/*) Bv extraction of the t«M)th it often removes the cause ol t he tioulile

(r) It does not involve anv cutting. The oiH^ration is a slight one aiul

rapidly perlormed. It is iiidicat.Hl in all simple uncomplicatetl ca»eH of

short duration.
.

The disadvantage coiineet<'d with this opeiatum i.s. that in many

cases, especiallv those of long duration, it does not elTeet a . lire, as it

does not permit of the removal of diseased and polypoid nuieou.s tneni-
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brai.e from witliin tli.- . Mvity. In oth.T ciisrs tlu- i.fKT-troatim'nt is very

pr(»lon}H'<l. ami <lailv iittciitiuii tn tli>' tiilx' is iv<iunv(l.

A tooth has usuallv to bo Hist .'Xtiacl.Ml. a.i.l. as l.mji as.'., pomt.',

out bv Mr. Salter.
••

tli.- tooth whose fan-'s an- most iiitiiiiat.'lv (•(.mM'( tc

with the antrum is th.'lirst p-rnianent molar.' ami its n niuval in a (-aso ..I

antral aksccss is csiM'ciallv intlieatt'd fnmi this fircunistancc an.l Imm

th.' frail anil l..ri^llai.ll natur.- of the t<M)th itself, which nives it less often

than ..fh.r f.tli a Iuiil' t.^nun- of usefulness." The operatu.n may h-

earrie. out und.'r nitrous oxide, which niav. if lliou).'lit -lesirable. be

followe.l bv ether. The puiu ture is nia.le w ith an antrum .Inll. I lie jM.mt

of which is introduced into ihe inner root .socket, an.l is directeil u|i-

war.U amlslightlv inwards towards the inner canthusot the corivspondmj;

eve The antruni can also b«' openwl from the s<K-ket of the s.cond molar

ur th.- s.Mond Im usiml. in which case the instrument shouhl lie inchned

slii'htlv more forwards or backwanls respectively. The forefinjier .sh.mhl

belfirmlv lieM about one inch from the point of the instrument to prevent

it penetratiiititoodeeplv. Hv a combined t liriiM in^' and boring' m..vement.

the antrum is then qiucklv openetl. The drill is then withdrawn, and

the size of the opening' mav be increas»'d by a larger iistruiuent. or by a

burr. A solid vulcanite plufi. with a flange to prevent it slipping, is htted

into the oi)enin^'.

The clii.-f points ill the after-treatment are to keep the opening patent,

to prevent tlu- entrance of food, and to encourage a healthy condition

of the liniiij! membrane.
i i i

To ensure these ends the cavity n.ust be regularly .syriii-;ed. the iiliii;

being removed for this purpo.-(iS hs.i siibse.piently replaced. By the

thinl dav a rubber obturator mav ,)«• substituted lor the vulcanite

l.lu.r. and later a i>lug mav be fitted to the tooth-plate by a dental surgeon.

The cavitv should at tirst be svringed twice a day with h)tu»n8 of boracie

or dilute carbolic acid, sterile saline solution, or potassium |M-rmanganate

- the lotion it.scif not beiiifzof so iiuk Ii importance as the re._'ulnrity with

which it IS used. When the dischaifre has diminislied. svriiiL'in- once

a dav wdl suffice, and when, possibly alter many months, no di.scliarge

has i)een noticed for some dava. it may be altogeth.-r omitte<l and the

plu-' removed. The opi'iiiii-: then usually closes s|x»ntaneously. but it

this'does not occur, by apiiiyinj.' caustics such as silver nitrate « or pure

carbolic acid to till' fistulous track.
.

The Radical Operation. In cases where the suppuration is of l<uig

duration, where the interior of the antrum is the seat of caries or where the

mucous membrane has undergone a jM>lyiH)id change, wheiv the cavity

acts as a reservoir for pus coming from other sinus<'s. or where there is a

fi.stuloUS opening on the face, the above treatment will not be suthcieiit.

I \iiv etiii r t.u.th. ii- Mr. .•<altrr m.U K.-. imilar. Iii. ii-lii<l. «y i iiniiir. wlie-.^ di-rii c is

i,.,..il',lv'tli<- . MU-.' of thr ali-,(->. of rour^c. Ik' . xtrafti-*!, as alwirijtion roiinjl any

.ariuiis t..,.;h fu.ilit.it.s iHTforatien of tl,.- alv.Ml,,.. fnl-.K* tlu- .Irill Is can-fully m-

.-frteU in the right dintUim the antrum may !«• mi"' .! ami flic tl.K.r »f the niv.sal tessa-

Or 'h. TilU v (ISrlf. M>d. Jaiini.. .Vimii^t no. \W2. y. r,xr,) f..,iii.l as the r.-ull nf

alveolar '.IrainaB.' in thlrty f.mi- . aM-. that -ivt. r,, . ,mv,I ,.f ilu
,|

a,-rl.atL..- n. from

two to , i.'ht.m mo.itl.^. fo,irt,M 11 «,•,.• -o r. li, v, ,l of the ir >yiiiplom- that they pn f.; inl

to c oMtinnr wrarini th. ir till,, Ir-t. I,y it. ivmoval. .liM harfS; shouKI rvfUraiM ne.-.-Mlate

further trtatnu'iit. In all th.— im, ur.d . a-i s. ,m . pt on,-, the h.-a<laehp had dl-apiH^are.!.

the airt-hanie ha<l tliraiiiisheU almwt to vani^hiim iHiint. an.l th>- i«iti. nts w. rc iH if.< tly

corafortoblr. A^^ aft antral ili-charp> 1-= - "[..i-Uly .limin'.h.-.n.y a!v....lar .Irainau.. an,

irrigation. Dr. Tilley co»<i«lfrttl that u* a rule tlie j»tient -h.ml.l U- giv. n a .
liaiue of

.
iirt

gr great improvement by thin, the ximpleit mode ol treatment.
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Th<> rndiral oporatioii admits of fm« pxp<wuri» of th«' intfrii)r of the antrum

,111(1 ivnioviil (.f tlio (li-cas.Ml tissii.'s wliile a Irw communii-ation w niaiW

witli the iiiisiil fossa ti) allow of [.. vmancnt drainajio. Tho {mtient

having' bfcn aiia'sth.'tisnl. the iiaso-i'luirviix is plu^r^'fii with a st.Tilisc(j

sponge {xir 1>- -H-)- i'ii<l a .second sj)<>n}ie is placed hetwcii the cheek aii<l

the alveolar process. The chwk is then retracted, and a horizontal 111-

is.sa

.

c'ision made through the mucoua membrane iust above tlie cainiu

The bone is now exposed bv «B«placing tlie wift parts upwards and

downwards liv a p^ rio.steal elevator. Bj' means of a fim^o or eliist'l the

antrum is ne.xt oix'iied ; hv means cuf a burr, or f«»rcepsf. the oj)e«inp w

freely eiilarjied so that the little fiiitier . ,in he introduced. The coliditiiMl

of tlie interior of the cavitv is then invest ii.'ated with the help of a f!4iod

li^dit from a frontal lamp. .Ml disea.sed mucous nieitdtran.- is reiiiov. d

by forceps, scissors, or curette. Any carious patch m the l>one also

receives attention. Healthy mucous membrane should not 1^ r.-inoved

for. as in the case of the frontal sinus, owing to the size of ti«' cavity tli»'

(d)ject of the surgeon must be to leave the lining membrane m <*^^a«hy

a condition as possible, not to remove it entirely. Speeia;! aMentMHi

should be directed to the crevices between the projectiotis caused by tlie

roots of the teeth, and to the recesses at the anterior and posterior f .\

trcmities of the cavitv. The operation mav be accomjianied by e.xteiisi v.-

(M.zing. but this mav be kept in check by the use of .strii)s of sterilised

gauze wrung out of hot sterilised saline solution or hydrogen pero.xide

h>tioii. Whenall diseased tissues have been cleared away, the surgeon nuist

make a free opening into the iia.sal fossa. .\ Kraiise's cannula should be

introduce«l into the nose, and its point pushed through into the antrum

just below the anterior end of the tnichlle turbinal.' This gives an

excellent guide as to where the bone should be removed. The opening

is enlarged through the antrum with gcuige or puiuh-forceps. The

comnmnication should be as free as ix)S8ible and shouhl certainly a<lnnt

of the surgeon's little finger being passed through the antrum into the

nasal fossa. The sponge in the iia.so-i)liarynx is then withdrawn. No

stitches are iieces.sarv. h.r the .soft parts fall naturally into po.sition. The

subse<pient drainage takes place through the opening into the nasal

fossa. The antrum will re.|uire to be washed <mt daily until th.' di.scliarge

ceases. A Eu.stacbiaii catheter, connected with a ball syringtv may

be intrc»duced into the cavity through the nasal opening, ami it is thus

syringed out with hot saline solution or boracic lotion. All discharge

should cease in the cour.se of a few wceks.'^

(."5) Puncture of the Antrum and Drainage through the Hoie. Simple

puncture of the antrum mav he readiiy efTected for diagnostic j)uri)o,ses

bv means of Li< hlwitz"s hollow neeiile under local aiuestliesia. 'I lie

needle is pushed through the inner wall of the antrum beneath the inferior

turbinal. Air is then forced through the needle, and if the antrum con-

tains pus this will be f«)rced through the nattiral orifice and appear in

the region of the meatus.

For purposes of drainage a general anu'sthetic should 1m' given, the

anterior end of the inferior turbinal be removetl if necessary, and Krauae a

• If the antrrinr oml of the infi rior turbinal has not lioon provioiisly remov«'«l this

should b«' ilone, as ilfsfribnl on p. 4'>'i. at the U-itinning of the <)|i«Tntioii.
^

2 llM"^<el»fllnillli^l•ln|lVelllallf tlieina\illar\ .iiiliMinllii--c,|.eratieins viTV »iii n >»fiii.

Kailiir- •"»v 'lue •> .ivi.rlii..l<ini; sliiMijw ef tiTth within tin- (avily. and fn.ni l<avin(!

.Irla. heil pi. ( (,f the carious uull within it. If the pjnui ini- ixiiyiioKl inuious ni. inl.raoe

Ih) ml cari fully removed, minwratioB BMiy perrirt.

SURGl-RV I
"
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bannula thrust througli into the antrum. Tlu. ..iK-ninjr tlius ma.U. is

onlarged. throufih the nasal fossa, by iiu ans (.1 piuich-forccps. I ho cliu'l

(liHicultv is t.. .nlar;;.- the oik'hIh}; in a forward (hrcction. By this in.'ans

free (haina.'c can l.c s.-curcd. more so than hy ptincture through tlu-

ulv.>..iar i-rmrss. It has. hcwvor. th.' .lisa.lvanta;.'.- that t ho interior of

the antrum caniu.t bo inspoctod. an.l disoas. d mucous moinbrane eannot

be satisfactorilv and certainly removed. Hence it cannot be d. scriho<l

as a radical cure, and it tlie ilis-

chaifje does not .soon cea.se. tiie

radical operation described a'-ove

will have to be prformed.

The cavity is regularly washed

out throujih" a largo Eiistachian

catheter as described in tlie after-

treatment of tt>" radical operation.'

The followiii}; ojaiiions of well-

known authorities on the r(siill--< oj

njtenHive interference will be useliii

to the general surgeon who has to

decide as to which method he should

adopt. Dr. Lambert Lack, writinj;

of tlio simpler methods says : "In

considering the (|Uestion of a cure

by these means it is safe to .sav,

(f)that in cases of dental origin

aie cured ; (2) that in recent cases

; that taking all cases together,

about .")() 1)07 cent, are cured and every case is greatly relieved ; (4) that

the cure depends to a large extent upon the care with which the patient

conducts the after-treatment. If pus reappears in the nose imiiiednitelv

after washing out the antrum, there are such strong probabditios of

other cavities being involved that they shoukl at once be explored and

treated if found diseased."

Dr. Tilli'V - found as the result of alveolar drainage in thirty-four cases

that si.xteen'were cured of their discharge in from two to eighteen months,

fourteen were so relieved of their symptoms that they prfeerred to con-

tinue wearing the tube lost, by it.s removal, discharge should recur and

necessitate further treatment. " In all these uncured cases, except one,

the headache had di.sappearod, the discharge had dimini.slied almost to

vanishing-point, and the patients were perfectly comfortable. As an

antral discharge is .so (luicklv diminished by alveolar dramage and

irrigation. Dr. Tillev consideri-d that as ( /(//, the patient should be

given a chance of ciire or great improvement by this, the simplest mode

uf treatment.

REMOVAL OF THE LOWER JAW, PARTIAL OR COMPLETE

IndicatioiU. These are much the same as tlio.se alivady given for

removal of the upper jaw (p. 419). Sir H. Butlin ' has discussed thes.^

> The a<lvanta){i'H rlainn il fur this o|».ration an- that it i^ ^ini|ilr. (pii. ki r aii>l a-

pffiTtivc ai the one with Ih.' (i|M iiinf,' fn.in Ihc . aTiinc lu^a. Hut. <>l ciiiim'. it <
.«'S net

iillow lUiv iii.-iH'<fic>ii, iiml i>ntv a [witial ii inoval. of thi- <lisia<i'(l ccmtiiitt, iif the Mim».

Still 111." r. Milt- olitaiiK'il an" -ati4.i< t.irv. that it neeim adviMMo to try it m the

iimjiirily i)f tasos as a iic. i s.«ary tirst nU'p, vwn if the radical openitKm lm» to be eoiii-

» Bfil. Mrd. Journ., IflOS, vol. ii. p. 685. » Optr. Trral. o/ Malig. Hit., p. 137.

recent or chronic, a large majority

of nasal origin a majority are cured
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trmwths, and has p»»int(Ml out tli;it Iutc imi.(.rfant .hll.-i.'iuvs anM;J.s.T\

able between the central ami subperiostrii I sam.iiuita. 'rims t u'* (•.•iit rai

(nH>8t often nivcloid) sarcomata j{n)W slowly, tli.' iMTiostcal .iim ktv

;

tlic foiiii.T aif t iicapsuliMl. and cv.'n when they make their way into the

sunounilint; stiiutiuvs tiicv «lo not show that tendency to infiltration

which is .so uwtik.Ml in the |MTi<)slcal saironiata. Tiif central ones

are rarely associated with ailectioii of tlic lymphatic glands, or with

secondary j^rowths.

The following operations will be considered :

A. Partial removal of the lower jaw.

H. Coini.lcte removal of one half of the lower jaw (V\n. 170).

('. Coiiipictc removal of t lie jaws, iipiicr or h)wer.

X. Partial Removal o! the Lower Jaw. This is ii.M|iieiitly

ill the case of ci)iilis. 'I'lic sti'ps aiv the same as t liosr already

p. 415). The alveolar border should always be ivinov. d ; in the < a.s.' ol a

urowth very far back around the lower molars it is advi.sable to slit the

cheek, especially if the growth is becoming doubtful in character, and

thus requires thorough extirpation.

The above remarks still more hold good in the case of a growth a»M>ut

the gums, situated far back, in an older patient, and becwwmg epthelio-

inatous. •

1 1-

Cases are occasionallv met with where, owing to an .].iHii lioiiia ol

the lip not having been treated, or to its recurrence, the symphysis ol the

jaw is infiltrated and reiiuiies ivinoval.

The soft parts being reflected by incisions, starting on either .side

wiilelv of the diseased parts, converging towards the hyoid iKiiie. and the

ve.s.seis secured, the bone is .sawn liiiough in two jdaccs. well beyond tlw

level where its .softeiUMi. sponjiv .state, and the loo.scned teeth .show that

it is invaded. The sawn surface left must Ijc carefully scrutinised. The

tongue, prevented from falling back by a

loop of silk passed throuj;h its tip, is now
detached by snipping through the mucous

nieinbiane, and the muscles attached to

the genial tubercles. Any further lueiiior-

liiage being looked to, the sublingual and

•submaxillary glands are e.xaiuiiied. and.

together with any enlarged lymphatic

glands, removed if needful ;
flaps are dis-

sei ted up from the neck to make a new lip

(p. 4lt:5. Figs. 1(>H^20:J), and drainage jmi-

vided, the tubes being brought out below

at the lowest level of the region from winch

the Haps have been dissected up. The

adjustment of these to form the new lip

will be the more easy in proiiortion to the

amount of bone removed.

So, too, espcciallv in epithelioma in the

legion of the angle of the jaw directly extending from. oT secomlary to

that of the tongue, the surgeon may be led. in order to relieve his

patient's cinidition, if he cannot t iiiv him. to operate extensively here.

Thus, after turning up a horseshoe-shaped (lap, with tln' (oneavity

upwaithi, and clearing the mas.selcr lilY the jaw, this bor," is <!ivi.|. <! ;ibo\ e

the angle, then through the horizontal ramus, and removed, t«>gether

required

L'iveii at

Flo. 10S>. Iiu isioii fur cxi-iwHin

of lowrr jaw.
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witl. the Bubi.mxillaiv, sul.linKiml an.l l.vn.,|.atu- ulan.ls. xvhi. l. will

,„„l,nhlv bo ..nla.fr.Ml. an.l also a.lhcvnt I he ha>m..rrhMt.'.. will b.-

|,v.. from f lu' fiu ii.l an.l lingiial vessols, an.l veins c.)inniunifat.ng with

th.. .-xt.'inal iumiliu. Fn-.' .Irnimifie must be provided

U..,n..val ..! ,mrt of tl,. horizontal rannis or .,f the ang e may be

ealle' l f..r in eas..s of n, w growths limit.-l t.. th.vs.- parts ;
an.l the snrgerm

,mv eic allv in .1... . a^. of a won.an. ask h..w far it is worth whil.. to

rv „«.rr.i.ve the.se (n.in the .n..«th. .l..tad.in« the softpt^arts with a

ra.sn.»t..rv. and sawinp theW in fr,»nt and beh.n.l th.- gn-w h. as ,n he

' • case of an epulis, out the

section here passin<; throujih

the whole thickness of the

jaw. It may be doubted if

the extra trouble an.l risk .)f

the pro.cediiif; are hataneed

l)V the alKs.'iiee .)f a scar,

which, in the majority .)f

cases, iiee.l not inv.)lv.' th.'

lip. and, if proiM>rly placed,

will be nearly invisible

afterwar.ls.

Question of Removing a

Portion or the Whole or Half

of the Lower Jaw. This

matter will have to be de-

cided when the surgeon,

having a case of growth

bef.ire him wiiich iiiv.dv.'s

the li.)ri/..tntal ramus as far

back as the angle, is in ih)ubt

whether t.) saw through the

vertical ramus or to dis-

articulate. In the great

maj.n ity ..f . ises. especially where the patient is no longer young, where

th.' i.'ro\Mli is not a central one. where if has been attack.'d before, the

oiK'rat.)r had much best place his pati.'Mt ami himself .m tiie safe side

and .lisarticulate. The low.'r jaw l.ein^' ' a floating bone," this ra.li. al

stet) .)ften gives a better prognosis f.)r operati.ni here than in the case .)f

th.''iip]M r jaw. On the other hand, the lower jaw is so embedded in soft

parts, an.l so near t.) imiKirtant parts, e.g. pharynx and pterypid fo88a>,

that (l. lav inav r. n.lerthe extirpati.m of the growth impossible.

H. Removal of Half of the Lower Jaw (Figs. H;tt. 170). The patient's

h.'a.l an.l shoulders are rais.-.l. his b.uly br.night t.> the edge .)f the table,

ami the h.'ad moved to the opposite si.h'. The operat.ir stands .>n th.'

affected side, or operates ..n .'ither jaw from the right. The parts

are again rendered as sterile as possible. A preliminary laryiigotoniy

will rari'lv b.' .all.-.l for, and only when the growth is so vascular

as t.) make plugging of the fauces a wise precaution.* As it will be

well in most cases to explore the stibmsxillary region, the incision which

! Ill A.l.i. I., ii Hi v,'iiu ;iilviM-s llmt tliP PXtfmal ranrfitl fhrniW he Jiusiliiri il \:, U<tp

,.r... .. (linn I.. 1.111..V.1I uf til.- juw. ( ^ «h. <•/ Surg.. Hm. v.il. xlix, w. 018.)

a Th.' aavi»ntatj«i of thi- intratrarbeal iiwufflatioB of pthcr in thcw cases have been

altvaiiy indicated.

Fui. 170.
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|,...nns just 1h.|ow the lip' in the centre of the d.in. shoul.l pas. .I..wm I..

, lu': 1, V. .i.l bone. Heiicek is carried lat^'rally well Mow t he nuiiul 1

1
> - . !" u

,1,0 snhinaxillarv .•.-rvi. al . n-ase (K..eh..r) to a |K,int a hnRer s l.iva. h

l„.|,in.l aiul 1..IONV the anfjle. The authority just nieutumea a.lv.K-uteH thiH

l.-vel for the lat.-ral part of tlie liuisioi. as span.if,' the supra uuixi lary

branch of the facial nerve. The ineision is .arn.-l .Iuwm to the hnr^.

over the chin ; over the facial artery it slu.ul.l o„U skin-.l. o .. I l.is

v..s.sel is next secured between two lifjatur.-s. In raisinj: the llap thus

marked out. the muscles, where it is safe to do so. are ra.se.l w.tl. it by

,..,i„steal elevator ai.d the point of the knife. incUidinK the snmll o.u-s

„'
, nt and the inasseter and buccinator behind. When' there ,s any

risk of their beinj; intihrated the (lap >""st eons.st of skin and fa.sc-.a

onlv Such arteries as the mental and nia.s.setenc will now prohal.ly n i

atti-ntiop. From the inner aspect of the niandibh- the miis. les an- n.-xt

detached, viz. anteriorly the di^ia.stric. mylohyoid, fienio-l.yoid and

„,nio-hvof?los8«s, and p««teri..rly the internal ptervfioi-l. until tlu- mu. ou.s

niend.rane is reached, but the cavity of the mouth sh..uld not Im- ..iH-ned

at this sta-.-. if iHKssible. The Hap that has been raised is wrappd in

'in fncisor bein>? extracted if nee.lful, the jaw is divided to one side of

the svn.physis well in front of tla- jirowtli. by d.M.ply nol. tnn- it w.lli the

saw befo»4 using the bone-forceps ..r chisel. If it be n. edlnl to ivinuve

the bone so freely that the symphysis ai.d the >:enial tuber, l.s are

,v,iioved also, the tonfjiic must be prcventinl from fallin>i back ui.on th.

aoerture of the lar^'nx bv means of a lcH>p of stout silk passed throujih

the lip The Ix.ne bein- divided and i>ulled outwards, any ..f the mus. les

which remain un.livided on the inner aspe.t of the law. tofiether with

the buccal mucous membranes at its junction with the alveolus, aiv

divided with blunt-pointed scissors, ( are mu«t atram be taken not to

leave behind any infiltrated tissues. In a very few cases, wi.eiv t lie nat ure

of the prowth admits of it, the submaxillary and subliiiRual glamls may

he soared bv keepiii}; the knife or scissors close to the bone.

The anterior half of the jaw brn..;: now freed, the surgeon, taking

it in his left hand, everts it s.. as to .Uvl.le the infrnal pterv-oid more

freely, and also the inferior (U^ntal lu-rve and ve.ss.'ls. I lie jaw is next

strongly depressed so as to brin« <lown the c.ronoid pin.ess. and the

insertion of the temporal muscle. This strong t.-iulon iv,,uin-s . omple e

.livision as depression of the bone brings fasciculus after fasciculus into

view If the coronoid process is verv hmg it may hitch against the malar

bone or be jammcl afzainst it bv the" bulk of the tumour : in such cases it

had better be cut otf with b<me.foicei.s. and. aftei the removal of the

growth, dragged .h)wn with .se.ju. stMiin-toiceps and iviiiov. .
.\lter

the temporal tendon is thoroughly detached (when this is . necte.l t he jau

comes down more easily), strong depression of the jaw is ...ntinue,! so as

to bring the condvle within reach, no eversion or rotation outwanls o

the bone being peimissible at this stage of the operation, or the internal

> If there are rea.-.ot>s f.ir es,M(ial siKe.1. mch as the con.lition of the imtiriit.

or if the^^h i» very larp-. the re,l iH.r.h r sh....I.l be .livi.le.l. as th.., fa, ,l,.:U..,s nuth ,
<

much «ml the a<Witinnal ileformity IS very shirht.
, •

, i

. Wb^n the c,m,htim, nf thinL's a.lmits „f it. .he jaw shoul.l a wuy^ .e .hv,, e.l as

far from the svn.pluMs as possH.ie. in ..ni. r t e-.-.w ll..- aiu. ri»r helly of he -li^iastnc

ami ITs", m.'«Ki. h will thus counteract the teu.lc.uy of the .nus,.les ol. the op,M,.lte

s "l
'

\ . w 1 he . hin somewhat owr. It ta oooveitfcnt to be proviUed with a ii»nt » .aw

or one with a movable back.
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mHvillaiv iiit. iv whioh pafst's Im-iw.'.-ii th.- iit-ck of tho jaw and th.| in

tiTiial lat. ial li-MiiH iit will b«! brought into tht" wound and very liki'ly

cut .ausiii-' iK.iil.l.soin.- hirmorrhiijfo. The extomal ptfryRoid ih twxt

imrllv tonrtl.i..iit.'li with th.- fiiin<T i.r thf .lir.-. tor, th.- cajmilar ligament

i»oiM-iif(l ill fiDiit with th.> can-fill use of tlu- knife orscisHors. h next,

kent close to the Im.iic divides tlie lateral li^'aiiieiits, wh.-ii the j..w comes

awav, the fuiul w'puration lieing usually ellected tiy the reniaiiiin<i fibres

of the oxtenial ptervgditl being torn through, tufiether with the stvlo-

iiiaxiliarv ligament and the periosteum to which it is attaclied. The

knife if It is re.|iiir<'d here, should be kept very closely in contact with 1 li.-

|...st.Ti<.r l.nnl.1 of liie asceiidiii'i laniiis. But usually after division of

the external lateral li>;aiiieiit the niandiblo can be jMilled away.

If the internal ma.\illary artery lias l.t eii divided, wliich is sonietiiiies

e.\fU8able in raws of larjie <;rowtlis extendint; far up. it can be readily

weured in the laifie wound.
. „. •

If the operator niuhi the vertical part of his iiuisum insufhcient. and

vet iloes not like to pnihmg it for fear of damaging the chief ^rt of the

seventh nerve, the .soft parts should be well raised by a retractor, after

beiiij: jmsli. d upwanls with a periosteal elevator.

In C.IS. S will re the jaw lias been exf I'lisi vcly thinned or eroded by

growth, it is verv likely to fracture under the di inv.ssioii which is required

to bring <h»wii the coiidvle. 1ft his accident occur, removal of the condyle

and Mdoiioid process is reiidt ied diflicult. as the latter is drawn u|iwaids

under the zv<;onia by the tciniMiral muscle. Their removal will be facili-

tiitcd by iliiifj'.'inji tlieiii dow! with lion-forceps and detaching the tem-

ii.iial fi'iaioii witii liliiiit-jMiiii. tl scissors.

.\ll lia'iiiorrliai.'e beiiij; securely arrested, the siiliiiiaxillary rej;ion is

investigated, anil if needful i^i t li<>ioiii.'lily cleared out. Careful .search

is made for anv remaining iiitiltiatioii of the parts • • <!. or for anv

outlying portions of growth. The Hap is then bri .. . >t down, and

adju.«!te'1 with sutures of silkworm-gut and horsehair, haiiia^re beinj;

liist provided for by bringing a drainage-tube from the neighbourluMid

of the conilvle tliro\i<.'li the wound below.

K.speciai care must be taken in exactly unitiiif; the red line of the lip

and suturing the mucous iiieiiibraiie with horsehair left huig (p.

if this has been diviih'd.

The wound is then dressed, as at p. 4-_'H and the patient here also

should be prop]>ed up to facilitate escape of the discharges. For the

first few <lavs it iiiav be necessary to feed by a nasal tube, aided by

nctal eiieiniita and sujiiMisitories. The patient shotild wash his mouth

<uit as freijuentlv as po.ssible as diircted at p. 42!l. The drainage-tube

should be shortened .-(> that, as .soon as is safe, it cea.ses to communicate

with the cavity of the mouth.

From time to time attention has been drawn to the need of replaciiitr

attificiaiiv. the removed portion of the iaw,> and thus restoring, in p

measure, the {xiwer of mastication and removing the deformity. C.

.Martin, a surgeon-dentist, of Lyons, brought forward an artificial jaw

made of gutta-percha, in IWit.
'

It is fa.steiied to the remaining iMirtioiis

of the jaw with nails or screws at the clo.se of the operation. A series of

perforations allows of the pas.sage of (li.-( liar).'es and of irrigating fluids.

It remains in place during the entire pt>rioil of wound repair. About

the third week it is replaced by a permanent artificial jaw provided with

' Mc.Bumpy. Ann. oj Snrg., July 1894; Pcarce Goukl, Unttt, Jsnnary 16, 1M7,

p. lT!t.
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t...th. nm una oth.T forms of a.l.li. ial jaws, son,., ininl- of
'''''V"'''"";;

Hr.. fiffuml hv Schlatt.T.' An ..Inn.al.l- .vsnlt of what MarUn s s,.hn

" nXrt is shown bv th.- illustration of a prl ap-.l s. ,n vvhon.. ...^M

v. ars Wfor... St hlattVr n'«H to<l lu vm. »f the lower jaw. Here m-ithcr

s|N>tH-h nor niBBtication were intpuired.

Difflcultiet and Poiiible Mistakes dnrinK the Operation.

(U Sliprinf! ba.k of tlu- tonyur. if tli.- syn.i.hysis has In-n r.-mov.Mj.

2 Womul of th.. i.liarvnx l.y not U-pinv t|,.- kn.l.; < us.; tot..- Lon.- u.

s.-,«rtttin« the soft parta from the angle of tlu- jaw. I ins .nt. rt.-r.-s w.ti.

the iwtiont'H bt-itiff able to swallow from the very tirst.

(:$) Fiactnr.' of tli.' jaw,

(1) .laniniiii<.'of tli.Toronoi.l procrss.

Jr.) Hi.'i.lil V an.l ,).Tinan.'nt ••ontra. tion of tlio temiKiral. nmsw'ti-r.&t

.

Wound of the internal maxillary vessels.

(7) Outlying growth in the temporal ro|fion. or noar t« the tonsil

'"SSS. for Complaf RemoviU ol Both Jaws.^
IJ

fon- 1 i...

the subject of n iM..val of the jaws, a few woriU nmv be said of tl.osr rai.-

ses"Xh o,.. asio.ullv call for n-moval of b,>th the upFr or the who!.-

„f ,!„ low.-r jaw. or both the jaws on the one si.le.' .Hjw<^e dm-s not

a.linit of iliyuvji more than bii.'l r.'lereii.vs to a f.'W rases.

Th.' .'rowths whieh eall for r.-moval ..f both ni-l-.-r jaws sinmltam-oUHly

fall mai.dv under the two h.-a.is : (.,) Ki.i'li.-lio.na of t h.- i.alat- a n-l al veoli

volvi.MM.n.. or lK.th of the antra :
' (h) Un.wths. nsually safo.natons.

,,,n„.r oFt. M from the base of the skull or some jwrt of
» l'''''';^;^'^

'n.l .Troj. . ti„^' forwards the jaws with hideous deformity.* These cases

.H,Minh h k-s favotiral.le than the .-iMthehomata.

In ...ther .a-s.. t!..' parts an- ..xposed by slitting the centre of the

upper lip ami then carrvinn the incision n.un.l th.- iios.- on .-iiher si.le.

JC^nUcm's incision Irnng -na.le use of as far as n Iful In a f.-w c-as.. •

in order to get adeciuate roo.n. it .nav be need ul to mak.- .... ,s,.ms
.

.

the angles of the mouth t.. the malar boi^s, and ra.se all t he '" ;'•'";">
;

soft parts as a flap. Wherever it is feasible, as in cas..s wlu re the grovs h

Cm i,. th.. alv..olar process..s. the infra-orbUal plates should b«

niained. This ,.,av l..> .lo.le by sawin, tl.r.mgh b..th bones from he

;.„se o,itwa..ls, an.l eon.pletinf: th.- sepa.at.-.n of the lower part of the

maxilla- from the upper by an osteotome ..r .•h.s..l.

After the full account already given <if .. ...oval of th . p >< i ! ^••

description need be given of thes.- operations for_removal ot both haU..s

s im lta. ......sh 'nu> greater risk ohhock the liability to mo.v pr.jfus..

; , . r-l> VMM^'- "f g™*'*** extending far Imek

.l[,I...vnt l... a.ul ah,,., ^he base of the skull ar« obv.ou.

1 at.-r on if the pati....i mak.. a ^oo,. reeovery. th." h.'lp of a .lentist will

much needed in fitting some form of obturator, as articulation is now

a^'n?, r«"vir.Ml fr.,.,. til ..(h ruti.,us. l...t th- Rrowth quickly roai.,M..r. ,1.

• Godlee, t7»». .SV. 7'rnH'i.. vol. XX. p. 2ti().
rv... u., 11 laTi

» J. Lwi, Januwy 23, 1862 ; Uobson, Brit. Med. Jown., October U. 18.3.
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far more im|HTf.'i t. Tlic <lffi>iinity is alw» ohvioii.sly fur ffmitiT. In

fiut tin- iipt rution is only jiistitiaMt- in ii |»afi«'i(t <if >.'(m.(I vit4ility iinti

with iiuTcusinjj pain fmni pressure on tlie nerve foramina.

That such extt'iisive o|M'ration8 are still, oeeasioiially. reipiiied is

«lM)wnbv»C8»eof Dr. Bi-rimyjt.'ofSt. Louis. Hen . in a man. aji. il M.u
rpcumnt sareoma rcqiiirwl the n'liioval of both nu».viilii' ami inotit of

tlip l)»inp« of the nose. A prpliniiiiary trach«»t«»njy whh iK-rforniwI, and

'I'rentlei.'nlc-r'i's aj)paratus einitloyeil." Tho |)atit>nt nia«le a h<kmI re<-uvery,

but the (li.sease reap|H'are(l ten "months later. Excellent photoffraphs

illustrate the contlition before anil after the operation. In two other cases

Ur. Ik'rnuys had ronioved both uiuxilla\

OPERATIONS TO RELIEVE FIXITY OF THE LOWER JAW.
8UIURE OF DISPLACED FIBRO-CARTILAaE (Ki<.'. 171)

The above condition may be due cither to changes in the temporo

maxillarv articulation resuitinj.' in ankyliwis, or to cicatricial l>and»

between the jaws, or to both.

Operations. Th' two usually performed are :

(1) Excision of the condyle, an operation indicated when the mi.scliiel

is limited to the joint itself.

(2) Esmarch's operation of removing a wcdf;e of bone from the

horizontal ramus in front of the cicatrices and ma.-seter ; this operation

bein^r |)referable to the first when scars are present which interfere with

excision of the condvle.

Conditions iastifjring one of the above Operations. Inability to open

the mouth, resisting us." of wedgies, kv.- Kietor of .saliva and breath.

I)ilUcultv of sjM'cch. Inability to eat solid tood.

The above are brought about by the following cau.ses, which will

be enumerated together here, though some call for one of the above

oj)erations and some for the other, viz. :

(I) Inflammation of the joint .set up by a punctured wound,' gonor-

rho'al arthritis, severe contusion.* or spriiiii. ostro-arthritis. " or suppura-

tive arthritis, from absces.ses burrowing into the joint, ( (/. abscesses con-

nected with otitis media. (2) An unreduced dislocation in which much

stiffness remains after attempts at reduction have failed, in a patient

healthv and not advanced in life. (3) Cicatrices after sloughing set up

by .scarlet fex er. measles, typhus, cancruni oris, or mercurial stomatitis.

(4) Cicatrices .ifter suppuration due to necrosis or alveolar abscess.

The mo.st difficult cas(\s to deal with are those where there has been

much previous suppuration, and uliere the mischief is bilateral.

The earlier any needed operation is performed in yo\ing patients the

better, owing to the interference with the eruption of the teeth, and the

wasting of the muscles, which is sure to folbw. Probably in these

> J/r<<. .R.C.March 28. 1806. ^ ., ,
• Mechanical api>aratiis must \k- used . .irly to do any pirnd. Paily fiirciWe me of

Icveix in UKually uimatiglBctory. and the u-e of intcrdcnt«l shields do little more than

letud war-fomuttioR.
, ,

» CL Mr. Biitcm's ca*c {Bt»t and Pain. p. 114), m which bony ankylohw of thw joint

ami of the upper cervfcal TPrtcbwp gccmed to commenee after a punctured wound in the

" '

« Mr. H< nth {It. S. LrtU., 1887, vol. ii, p. 114) mentions a c»«e in which ankyloHix

of the teni)Hiro-m«.\illary joint followwl on a kick from a hors-e on the si<lc of the face. In

Mich ea.sc!i a fracture may co exist. \V. .1. H<k' {Ann. oj Siinj.. Miiy V.m) is of opinion

that lK>ny ankyloi.i» here invariably results from fracture.

• Oood iUustrationN of this condition are given by Mr. Heath (lint. Med. Journ.,

mi, vd. ii, p. SS). Hie fibro aad artictthu' cartila^ wili probably bo wanting.
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m-wrv t-mwH flif iH'st icsiiltH follow on l.ihil. iiil r.\. i.Hiun ..I tli ii.lvl'-.

with n'MMival of tin- roriMioiil ihocchs if ii.'.'.lfiil. It Ims l>"'« ii stiitr.l l.y

|{. Matan.i that if Kwiimh'.«t iiM'tlM»cl in- ii«i<l«- iiw of on liotli si.l.s.

of n.iit ol of th.' intorv»'ninp frairmMits will follow. Mr. Swam >» l as.-

(i>. Ul) I'lows timt thin is not iilways roiwt. In th«' wowt vuM-n,

M'\vni\ opt'tations ami tlir mo.Ht |M-rs.'V.«riii<' aft.-r-trfiitnM'tit will U'

miuiri'ii, if a sati.>*fa( toi v nsiilt is to follow.

InWoB Ol tbe Condyle (hV 171). This o|..iiiii..i. is m.li.at.-.l

when the niiwhiff in liiuit»Hl to tin- joint its.-lf, as niav lie the < as.- in th«'

Hnt two wmditioiw given aUive. It mav U- jH-rfornuMl as follows :

An incimon about an inch and a half long w niaiW «)n a l. v, I w n h t h.

tia-'us aloii- tlh low.T lior.lcr of the zvnonia. The narotitl uml luan. li.-s

of til.' laruirm iAV l).;iii).' ilrawn down. tli<- niHHWtiT fibreH are eleared awiv

from til' ;i inscitioii with a nairow .levator and ill.- joint .'X|M..s.'d I lie

netk of till- condvlf i.s now s;i\vn llirou^'h with a line -aw. or dividi-d with

an o»tt>otonn'. aii<l tho ondvl.' turned out with an .1.. valor, ih.- extrnial

l»t«TVtK>id being detatheil. The fibr«).iartila>!.' is left behind I he pen-

..Hteiim should not be preserved. The bone, which must not I.e splmienw l,

should then Iw further pared down ; and the operatimi will very likely

need icpeatin); on the opiwisite .side —
In-fore sillUcielltly fl(-<- llioveliieiit is

regaiiu'd. (are must Ite taken in

prising out the condyle, in the use of

gouges, &c., not to ojien the cranial

cavity. The use of a smull drain

will iisuallv hf advi.sable. While the

patient is still under tlie anmsthetic.

the mouth shouhl l"' opi-ned with

a gag to a full inch at l-ast. more

if tK>88ible. The use of hard wood
i.-„;. iti. a. i. - i-i '" -.f r..iiii>ii'.

wedjtes or coaes grooved traiisverselv it. Kv. i.^.n ..i ,u.M„.,i.i ">"i "'!
wtii^iB "» vuHi^.

.Ivloi.l iiriKi-**. r. l>nll^n•h«lll•Hll-

to give resting-places for the teetii,
,,|„.r,,,i,,„ -yuu must »!»»>«

-;hoiil(l be iiK-thndicallv employed. This u-iiifmnt ..f nil , i. Mtiiv iiH».iM-. H

step should he froqiientV repeated h«i.,«;i.-;; «"

with the aid ot nitrous o.\i(h" or ether • » i

if needful. The ea.se must Ix- watrhed

most carefuUv ..win- to th.- fr.-.|U.-n.y with which r. laps.-s tak.- pla..-

EuBWeh'i Operation (Kif;. 171). This oiM-ration. whi.h is suit.-.l

to those cases where the fi.vitv is hr..uj;ht al...ut by .•i,.atri.-.-s within the

mouth lath.-r than bv mistdiief limited to the joint .•.m.siste.l at irsi in

siniph- .li vision of the mandible. Removal of a wedg.-like piece of M.ne.

in other words, ft cuneiform osteotomy, in front of all stars, is to Ik-

^^'^Division of the bands insid.^ the mouth is al.s..liit.-ly fiitil.-. an.l

attempts to cover the woim.ls made by e.x.is.on ot s.ais with Ih.ps ol

mucotis membrane or skin are ditKeult. bl.....ly. ami .l,.sapp.,.ni m..'.

Th.. most rcfont of these is the plan of Von Mikulicz, who drew f..rwanl a

rtai) from the ma.sseter. and fixed it to the edges of the gap between tbe

fragments with sutures.
. , , i i „ *u„

\n incision two or two and a .piart.-r inches hmg is made along the

lower border of the jaw in front of th.' ma.sset.-r an.l '

incision should go down to the bone : the facial artery will pi..bablv nee.l

securing. As the soft parts are raised, any muscular fibres met with on

« Jourit. Amer. Utd. Auoe., Novombor 28, l»03.
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. iili. i j>|..ct sIk.iiI.I »>. can fullv <l.-fii( hpd. A triaiiKulur w.mIki- u{ Um.'.

of suHini III .SIX.', is th.'ii n iiiov.Ml with a narrow wiw. »•</. liijfli'H or

(iiiiitV. 'I'lir .Hi'ifion sli.ml.l !•< iiiimI-' ms .I.Miily ns |«.s,-,ili|.', to nvoiil

rirtk of lu'inwirt. aiitl thi- i«iii)Hlfiini slinuld Ih- hiiiummI willi flif •mhic

The wedge «ltoul«l ni<M.-uiv nt tin" wrv Irast iin im li aiiil a .jiiai trr Ii.'I.av

himI thn-j'-quarteni of an inch abovo, ami it must l»f tukoii (loin a imrt

ciitirclv ill front of anv ricatricial tiwrne.

If |Hwsil)lf, its ;ijM>x should corrpspoml to an tHlentulowi gap in the

alv.'.ilar pnx.ss. If tli' lUiital artery We«l freely, the {oramen iihould

1).' |.lii<.'v'.-.l witli a tiny ^tfriliued wooden plug, or th» bone cruBhed in

aniiiiiii llic l)l«'f«linjr-|«)jiii.

Soiiif siirfftDris, who pii'fcr a cuiififonn osffotomv tu cm isidii nf tlif

MMulyle. adviw ivitiovai i>f the l«>iic at the an»{li' i>» tli.' jaw. not in front

of it! Here an anjjular skin incision is n»ade. Hm-h a course would

..nlv 1k' ]M-rniissil)lc« where no cicatricial tissue is prewnt. T«» prevent

a ivturn of the ankylosis some f'ontinental surgeons have iiwerted a

(lap nf iimscl.'. I
.'I.

t. iii|)oral in the case of the condyle, and masseter

III that of Ksiiiai<'h"s operation, seciiriiij.' it in place with sterilis4'd cataut.

We owe this.-*tep to tile in^jeniiity of KiviK li Hurv'i ons. who liist niadi' use

of it by insi'rtin){ a flap from the triceps after excision of th.- eihow. It

is H neeiiless complication if only sufficient bone is renumnl in every

case.

Owinp to the tendency to relM|«se.' passive and active movement .shouhl

he made use of cailv. and at first, if needful, with the aid of an ana>sthetic.

The operation should lie performed early in cast's where cicatrisation

after M!veie ulceration is leadiii>; to iiR'reasing fixity of the jaw, ulti-

mately neeilintr operative interference.

Mr. Swain, of I'lvmouth, published a most successful case.- in whn li

he operated on both sides simultaneously, by a modification of Ksmarch s

ojM-ration.

The suhjieriosteal method preserves the attachment of the nuis.seter

and internal ptervjroid to thi- inner surface of the an^le, thus keejiinj{

intact the two elevator iiiiis( les. If a sufficiently large wedge is removed

the danger of relapse is very remote.

The jaws had been clofie*!. after dcarlet fever, for thirteen years. .\„ inriRion

iilwut an ineh and a half lonjj was niaile just at the ainih- of (iiie jaw. and then on

the other side, parallel with the liii<- of the jaws, the jMiint of the angle Ik'HIS at

the centre of the im ision. The knife was (anied at oinc down to the Ixnie. W itli

a |-as|)atorv the whole of the iH'riosteuni on the oiili r ami iiiin i Mirfaic of the .iimie

of the jaw was lifted from the hone, together willi the inseilioiis of the ina-setcr

and internal iilervgoid. A narrow .-aw was ihi ii a|i|.li< (l. and a tiiaiinnlar }nrri- of

lione removed, imiuding the an^'le of the jaw. and mea.-iirins at its hase aU.iil

one inch. ...
,

Dr. Howard Liliiiitlial. of .New Voi k. lias n eordid a successful cafe of l)ilateral

Iciiiporo-niaxillarv aiikvlosis tr. at( d l.y rxci.sion of the joint*. The condyle was

exposed l)v making an" incision along the /.jgtima and a H«fond vertical incision

I .', iiuh( H long from the ]KMterior end of the tirst downwards towards the angle of

t lie jaw. The zygoma was divided in two places by a Gigli saw and an osteoplast ic

Hap turned downwards. The joint was thus espoxed and the condyle exciwd. The

flap was then n-plaeed. sutnres for the divided zygoma not being required.

» This rolapso is more likely if the wedge is n<it removed well in front of all cicatrices.

Thus, Mr. Heath (V^ii. nnd iiij. nf the Jdic". p. 3;U) found, two jcar» after Esmaich'^

operation for complete closiin- of the jaws, that the interval iK-twcen the left molars had

diminished from J to i inch, and that iKtwcen the lateral incisors from i to ^ inch.

• Lanfct. IS!t4. vol. ii. p. IH'.l. .Mr. .Swaiii coll'di il in this pajH'r lit otlii r cases

of oiM^ration fur clo.surc o{ tlic ]a«<. of wliii li 12 wi rc . a>i s of removal of llic nrndvlc

or iiortions of the neck. In few of the former waa the result comparable with that

obtained by Mr. Swito in Ms case.
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njMO ORBASIOMmnMB« sail WMI

'r„KsK ..p..rati.mH will Ik- ron«.W.j un.l-r tl- f""-^''';;
'y,';;';'^;.;

,\) Thus , for
•• laddle noie

••
wh-r.- th.- I.ri.l«.; .s luKt • (B)

complete. an.l(( )
:

f... partial re.tof»tk«. Th. .nj.M tum «f p«r«ffin

will Im' fouml tl'"* I. i li
, , , 1 f . „1 v'.tnlitv •

VuZlt uln.r! 'tin. -omovil. U ««t only checked bat «HUU»h

'""'nlus Nvl,..n lunns has I..-., cured, and rtill n«»re in the eaae »f «yp\»'i» "'

ulceration it will W w.H to wait six month, at leart after the diHap.

n:!"Siii^'S'*8addle-No.e.^ This ,.in,,„,,las,v .,11 1.

taktMi firetTnd by itself, as it is one of the nio.t ln.,,u..ntlv ,„.lu..t,..l .m,l

it s ".e ihieJ Hives the lH«t results. The lm..n ,.n..s..nts Hs. lt

in.' of .l..f..rn.ity. In a typi.al case the entuv l.n;!,'.- .s

l!. .h^l..,ms.s...l. while the eartila«i.u,u.s jK.rt.on w.th the suhjaeent

ar of th- s..pt,m. is t.|-iM.l upwar.ls a,..l forwards by e.ctttr.cial con-

act on iostrils look...,' forwar.ls i..st.a.l of downwurd.s. It may

f£w S philis acquired or conpM.ital, .h.p.vss.-.l fn.. tu.v. or supp..rat.on

u" m'S Tlmt .lu.. to .h.pr-sso.l f.a. n.r.. .s ol.v.o„slv

1 U to Kive the best 'result.s. Whatever th.- .....s... h.-la,, ...us

co...pl.>to before «,.v operati..n .s attempted <>F™»'^''„,^'*'l
^^.^^

'

w nrobahlv be la r^'elv replaced by the use of parafhn. The oix>rator

,;Lti..ns h..fo.e hi... : d) to .vplace a...l ^^^^
positic, theca,Mlaf;i.,....s part <.f th- ..os. ;

(•_•) to re.store tho br.dp

1 .wi.., aecuu.t is pven i.. .h-ta.l. as this op,..a,>o.. w.l f'»-;;,l <•

give the best basis of the methods for eo,.,pl. tr , h...oi.last> .

Mo.

of th.^. ha?e now only an historical value, and do not .mv.- p..r,..a„....

vs .1 s Th. . rodit of the success of the operation for ^^^ f ^^^^^

I'ivi., i.. tl.- first and chief place to Konig. His methoci has been

imnn.ved l)V .litT. rc.t op.'rat...s. r.q. Israel an.l Watson Cheyne.

^The pam concerned In the opc-ra, io., are rendered as ster.le as po..,.ble.

By a curved transverse incision at the deepest part of tl..- d. pr. ss.on,

'

1 In Sir W M«<Cormac-H cas.-. quote,! Inflow, tho tip ami ala- of th.' ..osr h«.l ^lu»«l..d

OiUh.sM.l.jrit ,1 iMiHrirv i>r...^nn^
_ information on tbo oiH-ralivo

1U07, vol. xlvi, p. 206). ^
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which enters the nasal cavity and is carrie<l with suiKcient freeiloni

thn)ii);h all adhesions and what is left of the liony franiew«»rk (with a fine

•saw or a chisel), and through the caitilafrinous septum sullicienf ly to

liberate the soft parts of the nose below, these are replaced so that I here is

no tendency for them to spring buck into the place wlu re the ti|) of the

!Mwc should naturally be. In eases where the skin over the iipjM-r two-

thinls of the nose is .soinid and suilicient. a vertical incision is made fniin

the root of the noBC down its centre t»» where the curved transverse incision

was made. At the upper end of this vertical incision two slifilitly curved

ones with the convexity ujiwanls are carried outward for about an inch

at first, and by this means two lateral flaps are raised olf the centre of the

no.se. They should not be rai.sed more wi<lely at t his stage, as this step

Would cause needless and troublesome hu'morrha^e.

The bridfie to tlie nose is then made by taking a Hap from the fore-

head. Two incisions going down t«> the bone, beginning abtnit half an
inch auove the root of the nose, and each about one-eighth of an inch

from the middle line, are carried upwards to the roots of the hair if need-

ful. A transver.se cut of similar depth joins the upfHT ends of these

incisions. With a narrow chisel introduced first at the sides and then

alM)Ve. and sloped sullicieiitly. the flap of skin and external table of the

frontal \Hnu' is rai.sed from the dipl(H>. When the h)Wer end of the flap is

reached the bone is broken across here. Kunig now inverts the flap lj«'f«re

transplanting it, so that the shell of bone forms the outer and the skin the

iinier surface of the no8«> and briii}.'s down a skin Hap in the usiud way
from one side of the forehead, which is placed on the raw surface of the

first flap. This method may be rei|uire<l '.'.here the soft parts over the

briilge of the no.se are much altered ; it obviously entails nuich more
.scarring than that of Israel and Watson Cheyne. where the second flap is

taken, as described Ih-Iow. from the nose itself. The skin u|mmi the

deeper surface of the flap is shaved off where this is needful in order ti»

cause it to adhere to the remaining tissues of the bridge, which are also, in

their turn, refreshed. In either ease the narrow flap from the forehead

must be loni; enou<.di for its free edj»e to be stitched with line sterili.sed

catgut to the tip of the nose in its normal |M>sition without any tension

whatever. This is .sometimes difficult to ensme when the hairs gniw low
down upon the forehead. If, to secure the above object, the two incisions

on the forehead are prolonged downwards, care must be taken not to

imperil the vascularity of the flap.

The two lateral flaps which were rai.sed sufficiently in order to alhiw

the frontal .strip to bi' |ilaccd in jMisition on the biiilfie of the no.se are now
carefully raised by curving outwards the two incisions at their up|K'r

extremities.

Troublesome bleeding is often met with as the flaiM are raised. When
sufficiently raised they are united with sterilised horsehair and vi-ry fine

salmon-gut sutures in the middle line over the raw surface of the median
frontal stri|> which has been reflectetl (h)Wnwards.

The incision in the forehead is sutured and should leave a linear scar.

In about a UKUith's time the base of the reflected frontal strip is divided,

an ' any redinidancy and folds remaining are removed by suturing the

divided base into place after small elliptical portions of skin have been
removed.

Hlr Watson Cheyne recommends that a long splinter of rabbit's femur
bo used to keep the tip of the nose in positiim.
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The followiiifi accniM.t of this most important step ia taken from

Sir Watson ("lu-vno's iwjkt •
:

. , ,

.

'•TI.C i«lH-i.l.".m.a 18, lm.l receivcl a «>vire injury I" tlu- l.riaKo nf Ins m.so

(TfraetW) when tw..lv.. >n..ntl.s ol.l, thin Ix-ing follow.Kl by M.,.,>..rat,o., fro.n I...

o«r«i«U .luriiiK tlu- ... xt f. w >nonths. I.y ,liH. hurg.- of ,H,rt,ons of th- nasal hm,S of the iK.nv l.ri.lKr. Th.-r- «a« ,.ni.l,.allv no Inmy l.r,.lK.

iXT ho^ rough l«no. no Monl.t of ,K.riost.-al origin, . on .1 I... fr
.
ovrrniK

hTTw.'.- l^twivn th.- two nmxilla. i.i 1 1..- Mt uat ion of thr nasal iH.n.s. 1 l,. r.. was.

o ,;^:.|!:^ V^ry little .il.in, forwar.l of ,1... . „. of th.- ...se. a,^.t w«. '-l^^'^}^^
It the oiH latioi to . ut into the nasal -r.vity to r.-et.fy thiH aefomilty. I he I",

tu nt

, 1 ^ n ,nasthetise,l. a e.uve.l i..eisio„ with thi- convexitv to the riKht WW
, . I 'l « nh K alK.ve rather to the left of the „.ia.U« line at tte root of the n«;«;.

nnmat in.M. low rather to the left of tlH- mkWIc litK^ about h«l "^^^^
-l-.^

, ..nnueMrenu t.t of the eartilage „f the itoHO ;
the '^^''''^'^y

"l*^' Zl\ 'l xt
, entre exten.l.-<l on to the ehwk. The ii.eision at the npiK r ,«irt went .lo«n to Ih.

e ai« Tt the lower ,K.rt to the na«al cHrtil.Mje. The llap was then t,nne. o er

» th."l"ft. an attempt heillg nm.le to oil the p.r.oste.nn from the nas.l e .M however. failV*! owhtR to the great irreKularity of the new In.ne While

Th hi-S was lM.in« arr,.ste,l I.y ,.r..ss,.re. a ral.l.it was k. le. hy .
hloroforn.

„ „ e S...I in l.i. l.l.„,.le of n.ere.ny solution (I ,u .'.KH.) to >x the ha,r. ra a.lty

skinnMl hv one of the Uressers. One of the ihinhs l.._n.t? then .l.s;trt.eulat.-.l at the

hi the «.ft ..arts over the fe.nnr w. ie ,le1a. he.l. the ,H.r.osteuin heing W*-

w th ri«rir of rutting pi'. '- tl- '">" « ^P'i' "I>
lon«ituan.ally intoHeverallrjfr

n e , The woun.l l.'n.« now un.ov. na. a frapuent alK.ut two .m-l«* m le.^«lh

li St ins,.r...,l n.to th^ na..! ..artilage at the lower l«rt. pushlltg « •

f ,1 . n ,s.-. an,l then »ea...,l a,'ainst the frontal bo.«- at lt« up,-r ,Mrt hour r

liv, .mall, r (ranin.Mits w. re n..w laia arouna thin til the neirnsary height for li e

.l.-e was ol.taim.l. The skin Itop wan then ••eplace,! I.nt In fore . . oul. Ih. „, ,1

,., ,:., l it Wiis nee,.ssarv to umlemine it well towanU the le t s.ae Pi e «o,m I

X hv lirst intention. Imt ten day- after the ojitTation a l.ttle ghury lima «as

let out at the upper part. The result, nine month* later, wa* excellent.

!i Operations for complete Restoration. Several <.perationH have

bt-on ae.seril)e(l so as t(. suit tlie varviiifj ( ..nditu.iis met with, but it la

increasinv'lv liiiv to meet with cases re.,iiiriii;; complete restoration of the

„.,se The lirst tliiee of the followiiin will be fouiul iiio.st ii.s.-fiil :

(1) .Metho,ls by double or auperimposed flaps, baaed uiKin that ol

Ki'>ni<{.

(2) Keepm's operation (Fig. 172).

(.\) Sv "s. f om the clieeks (Figa. 173).

(4) The liitliaii or frontal.

(."») The Italian or Tajiliacotian.
, .i

Before deeidiiig wliic-h operation he will make use of m ivstonn- u-

no.se, the surgetm will ittvestijoite the followiiio [Hnnts :
Mow f ir is the

bonv fiaii.ewoik of the iios.. ae«trove.l ? if tlie cartilages. .Hept'i">.

vomer, ethmoi.l. ami na.siil Inmi-s are very .letieient. however well ma.le

the sin.'le Hap. ami however skilfullv it ,s a.ljii.sle.l it will tend, after

l,„.kii,o extielnelv well at hrst. to smk auwn to the level of the rheekM.

The final ivsult of omplete rhiiK.plasty is rarely .satisfactory. In 1;
I-

mans words. • The mwe is at rtrst very go...!, but it soon shrinks. I ti.>

art of rhinophLstv eoUHista in making a none with a p.o. pioi.le. loiju.

high, ami pomte.l : but this, an a iiermanent result, is seldom attained.

If he proiiLses to take (laps from the cheeks, the surgeon must .
xaimne

how far these .-.iv i.leiitifiil. aiul free from old .scars So, t.H), if the forehead

is to fiiri.ish the llaps. how far it is a capacious one and free fn.m hnire.

(1) Matliodi by Double or Superimposed Flaps. Imsc.l upon that .<

Koni.'. Owin- t.. ;he ultimate disappointment which is certain with

the single Hap. an operation based on the method which has been given

• Clin. Ihe, TntM.. WW. vol. «xjrfii. p. 818.
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in detail above is always to be preferred. The central Hkiii and bone
forehead flap nnist be cut much broader. Rf)tter sovh :\ 't cm. broad.
It sliould i)c tinned dciwii jit it.s hasc.xo that flic .skin lies internally. After
thri'iMir four weeks it i.s .skiii-j^iafted. (m covered witlia llaptakeii laterally
from tlie lorehead. If the su|(erti(ial .surface he cxten.sively bony thie
lM)nc is divided lonjiitudinally on cither side, with a tine .sharp saw, so
that the central part forms the bridge and the lateral only supports it.

But, as a rule, the bone splinters too easily for this step to be" feasible. As
the deep surface of the flap is turned forwards any l>one that e.xf(»liatc.s

in easily renwived.

A columella must be made .sul)se(|uently (p. M'.t). Tiiis should always
be as lutrrow as possible, otherwise breathing will be interfered with.

J
A. H.

Km. 172. Kii-jiiin'.- im thiMl nf rhinofiiaMy. A. liu'iNion!) on m»o. B, nutliiii'

<if intwktn <>« (•in-h)'a<t.

Maia (ith. r details will Ih» feathered fri»m the account of the methtMls
wiiicli lollow.

i'i) Kwffui'i atlioi <a RktaKHriMrty. Tht* method Iiam tircn intriMlufctli \,y
Siirgeoii Miijoi- Keeniiii. tthiiw imiiie is w> well known in relrttion with lithutrily.
.\n |{e.si(li>ii( v S'.i)j((,ii fur iimiiy years at imlurr he had nni)>le ii|i|NirlanilitK of
IHTforniinir iliiiiii|ihi.-ty >liring otf the soft imrfH of the mm' being « vi rv i oinin.iii

Hint ilat ion jii li.dia. e>i» i jjtlly liy (lie hniiiU of jeikhiUK htixImndR. Siicli c ases au'
mif<\ faviiiiialpic fdi <>|K r.itive iin asiilc*. the |Ki1ieMls Ix-itiK yoiinu' and liealtli\,

iilirl the jpiidyi' of the iici~i- lift. It will lie sik-ii that .-iiiH-riiiiiKi.ieii llaji^ ari' ii.-eil."
'I'lir |iatiiMl liiiviiiL' I'lin fiill\ .iii;i'stlic! i-id. 1 1»' lavilies on IhiIIi Miirn iif <>'r

M-|iliiiii an- |iliii;','ri| \uili I'lid^'its of wi.cl. In which >iitmi~ a'la.lnil, I hi

(i|»-riil ion i> U iiim hy i .uiAin^; two i ui.m iliMi.' m isjon~ from two |hm(i!-. -Iijrliii',

exierital to the |. .1^ of ihi- .ila' na.-i to t«o jioints jUi^ii i liiti- cpian i r> ' << iic li

tt|iHrt on till' hridtji- of the nov. «heii- u of i-|HTla< h - would loi. i i«o
imintri are now ioinmt hy ii lion/onlal im ision. 'I'liis hori/onlal iik ision is hisetd'd.
ami 11 }K<r|ii'nilieulnr ineixum is drawn doHimanh from the i«iint of hi.seetion
iifarly an far .is when- fht- niutal boiie;" jt.in . n lo Mis .trtilagc «rf IIh- Mobp. tn other

LtiHfil, iN'.il. \ul. i, |i. 4l!t.
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wo«K this ,H.r,H.n,li<ul„r i.uisi,,,. f.-llows tl..; .ours,- „f

J^luV 1mt is .m .ail,.-.! .ln«UM> far a. tl,. ir ,nf. i,nr K.r.l.Ts. 1 hr Hkman.l inm^

,,„! \A-i.n. a^. in tlir a|.|" n.lr.l diaKran. (Hg. 1.2a). Th«. two w»ir or i

«
n

i

.

; h' la,«. V,/. n. aM.I (;H. art- lu.t ii,..Tf.'nHl with. i«i .•.««t,fu*.- t »• a ta,
1^^

J na" li U,i J where- lh..v join o» to Ae «rtili«e .4 the nosr. H i ,.>.• !«.- Haf

'
,rf c^k Lckwanb. it will be k«mi tl»t tfc-y ..v. rla,, m I .<

22C.^he«Bi. fr^ the fo«*4rf. He now ,.r.K.....i. to ,1,, ,t„~ A

a M nj7iMvti..... An-l .h. n a ve,A .harp kn,t. ,~ >un r...... h- '"-"'yr

'•
lla, sh, ..I I , .nl.ra,,. all .1. t.-sue. ,|..um ... the «.n«M«.m.

."J*-**
J"^

f,,r. he i,l are ai.l.n.xiiiiate.l as ,,mrklv as jKissihlf hiilwW M Itim*. MM W

- Ir the sHies of the ».a,. i-"«''*«««^V a». e^^jto-^

this iUn - not ie(,uire am .leseriirtiott.
ommn

\

»-,. l-ra H^me-. ...e.U.Hl ..f rl,i.,u,,la-.v. A. Sl.a,- of lla,.- t.o.i, tl,e rl..-.-ks

||.M«Mhol
*

r;;.:' 1^ ihe ,,:;ei„ .,1 na,, . ..ow !......«•..

,,„„„,, „. ,l,e„'to.'i- lm'e'.l iKsiA- With tiM- skin ..f the r.-lU.-t.-.l llHsal llaj-s,

,a.Ki.,s of the f«n-h..a,l n«i. an.l th.- m««.l I ap .»re now l.."..>rh.

^ 1 ._fal.... f. .«>.l>i>ii il Hull ^ I tl

he fioiil .1 - ir The fore li. Ill lla|. i- now i.ioiikiii .i.."..

»i ,e>ir mt. .i. 'k on M.. M>o ,etl.-.-l!.Hl tla|«. HWI the I'^he « I.v

1 linn '1 111 1-* .11

'

.U.I J,..,«ml for it hy su.ur.- a.,.i the ..r,«ma ,„e,s - -Irawn

w ;
. . ..H.. of th^ ah. .«v.i on either SM....O M,. ""''^•y;

.. ^;',::':^:;„ ,/

:

frtc' 'iS!::;!.;:!! :::n!
;::^nrh:w!;,; •

^";"'''f"
",' ''

',,,,1 ..1 '1. ' iha. 111.' ... -.v u.-- •»»>• H.rt Ih- ,wrrol-sh«|«<l.

a',',1,'. n,",!l.- ..f h --t,,l \- . loll.. .1 «i,l, kn,. th- .l,a.n..p-!.i«H.s m«y .hs.-ar.l. .1

"
',„ ,. .„s,.........s s,-.,r..t i..

'hirt ihM. me.h.-f ...al.l.- ..
..os.

lla|iH.

> Ai.v s'H >••'» --Hrfaj^ ..,.w»« jfrafted.



M« oi%RA^B^s am tmE head and neck
^^^^TJe^lowiog .lraw«RH .how tho »ha|>e of the flap, «ri the mmmm of their

\.-w Hii,« of (he Hhape given in Kig. 17:U nr.- niarkcl out n„ tli.. . I„.,.ks with
tl...|r .•onj.j.nt )H.,h..|e at the root of the mm-, k-twetn the t«o „„u r ,M,i.hi.•M. n.l!nK far .lo« >nv;.i,ls „,„| o„lw*rd« u|K>n the cheek an to wnurr .ullicieiit;..n,.lenp fo, ,1... n. » nose ..nor^Mng ,„ .-aMul me«.tt«.,„entH alr.-a.lv taken.
I lie old iiox- iH iiit' uoi i. a.lv liv carefnl pariiiR, the Hmw thus Mrketroiif «»
.W.-, ...l „|, .,,.1 u,.it..,l in th.. ,Mi.l,lle li,„. I.y thr,-,. orfoMT^^ww. while thc out^
.a>,.l u Ml,,-.- I„.M ' a.lv.-,... II, ,. „ any part of the oi.l septum r.-Mmlri. it «ho«W
IH- ,„a.|e u-ry „>..f.,| a. a tix.-.l ,„,„„. a straiuht , .II,- Ih-iW thrust throUKhT.w-
Ih.,. rloM- to ns o„,.., lower ...lu,. ,1a,, ,„ro.,uh ,h- se,Unn,. an.l out a.•«rr.-s,„.„,tm^. ,HMn, of ,1„- oth,-r Map Th,. .ali-,^ of the «,„ n.|. |,.f, ,„ ,„,. ,.l Us
.•an ^u..mHy U- ,H.rtm% unit.-.l I.y M.tnn . of Mix, ,- w„ „.h„ , ,„ ';,,;
tr.,i„K«l.,r [«r».on. whu-h mmi 1.- left to h.-al l,v i.'.a„ulat,on. p„nr. ;m, -Iv , ,as l.y u. ,l^>s.u,u ,1 ™han««. tl«.ap,«re„, |,..,«ht an.l.pn'„„i„,. „# .i„
..rpa n. PIh- eav.ty .,f he b^w a.s long as ,s ;.U-,lful. Ih- kept at rsjreni v M„M«.r,.. an,! ,l,.„.,„|..,- :.v ,|r««.^.t»fa« d«wn pieee. «f'«,Mer

( •
)

The FroBUl or Ind«. Bfc««l.-' This ,„e,h.„l hm, ««I «hen the,Mit- ,.i II,
r ,

(,..!,. arc ii,-utli, „„i. wlien tliev «r<- toe fietitrieial. er wfan an

>rai. an.l 111.. lia..,iiiv ot ' '

11^1111 Tlln^ ilini iTl
nwiffti

shrink a.Ml fall .„ iaf ., o„.
"-^"P •6w«*ilit M^proimnent at hn.t. to

I in -t» i-aiU.li.- a,.„l. IS so . .,t 'hM «h,.„ „,l,h.,| i, is of snital.le shain- an.l si„. f
•

the new ,«y«n ; ,f .« t hen I o,-.,a ,1 o,„. „,„,n th- foreln a,!. an, !„• li ^ i.««rk,vl „„t with «n«nihn. ,« „. il or t.n. tnre ..f i.nlin.-. Th,- flap thu Ir « s I, |»x- o pyriforni nhape. aiid. owing to the nrtraction ..f the ski, . sh.ail I n, ,s
,qn»rt.-,^ o a,. ,neh more than the model in every dir...-.io„. Th.- a e a^ li, ..isMWsof ,h,.|lap w..reth„suive« l.y Sir .1. E. Erich««:3 ••

Wh.-n he d .
r.-r,„.i.-s lestorati.,,.. „ is „s,ially nee,.Har>^ to make .t about wo an.l ,| , ,tlir... ,,,, h,.- lo,„,. an,l fron. thr.-e to th,. ,. an.l a quarter inches wide at Hh b^Ut

, J';;'!;' t^'^"^
"":

" ""^ ^'"'p^ paring- ti,,. .,1.1
I. into a ,a«

,
oiuoilar sa.fa, ; ,n .loint.. ||„. ,he knife mUMt lUl .^.li,„„.lv

- uuinu f -an »„ho,., ,„„a,.,ls towanls ,h.- ,„„|,||.. |i,„.. so as to U^v \ i^-, l.^i

^.L^U'il -
« *^

^'"^^ ar,..-st,,| l,y s,«,ni;,. p,-,.ss,„..-. torsion. U-avina onS|H.n«-rWdl«Hforcei« (l.ut not ,n this eas.- I.v U^'ata,' .. an.l ..ov. rinu ,v.- l.surface with Htenli«ed lint aiul hot b„ra..ir.a..i,l I,,,,,,. . I,.- f,.,, a h ,
i ,,™lvm«rke,l out tnay now raiscl. Thin in .Ion,- I.v n.nning a s L L I,;.

to U-ar a Ijtt .. tw.st.ng an.l snHi. i.-ntly broad and thi. l! to se. ,.,.- tl e ,v 'n. .'"fone. if not Uitli. of th.- fr.>iital art-ri.-s. To avoid anv rink of s». i.iu.J,. , f V.^Ay «„.l sl.a,«hi,m i. i. W..I1 t.. pla.... the inAH;,;"^;^ [iu
'

Mi luHvvifl ..„.. s„l,. ,les,.en.|,n« a l,tth- low.-r than th.- other, vii. on t^ k, le , Sthe l ap IS ,0 U- t« ,ste.l Wh. re the l.-v.-l of the hairy seal,, arhn^s ^f , t .i! Ma.sh.a.1,1 I,-, a 1„. .- ol,|,.,.a.|y. th.. „.nsio„ |„.i„„ „„„ ~r "ml'^n 1«

tb,« ,s. that th.- ,...,ra,.„on of tl,,- s. ar ,,»„, ,(„. fon-h- a,! ,lraws th mrresTl ,1,^eyebrow iipwardii (StiiiLson). 'I h.- f,,„ital il ,,, liou..,, , , i,

< "r" sjK nrfMig

lielow -.pw;„Js. so that tl,.- ,.e.-..ssar 1 e , :

'

! V ^l,
.| '

'

IIT^" 'T
..I.I.

.
Ihe kn,f- should be kept away f,-.,,,, th.- llap touai.ls |„. i-,,,...,. , , 1

MS...I ,„ he .a n,.. ,.|,-,,...thro«gho,l(. w ,.h.„., any s, „nu>r wi,at..ve, Vl„! I a , , ,
|,.;

'

al tns- ,s „.a.l,ly arre«t«l l.y for,.,.p,..ss„,.,. ,|..a..,n« .S,. „',, -
,fo a «h,l,.) .,r l.y s,K,„«e.pres«ure. The trnf. In-ing sutHei.., ,lv ra s, t. , „I.-

> ,n„l « „h.„„ ,.„.,on. ,s then twisted Hiij^tlv (o ,.„e - n(.,.f or « h I1-.I.. I.- has tK...„ |on«..s,,. a„,| l„.o„„h, •„„, ,„^..,„ ., j,, '^'^jj^
« .V«,,..,,/,,/ ,S,,,,y,,.,,/ f„;„.,„ .,,li,4o„. i,. 17.1.

In,r™l.,...,l ,,,,o ..,,r,,,«-a,, ,„rp.ry ^ ii
vol. II. p. iHlK.

* hit. iiMprn til., p. liod.
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Im>Ujw by moautt id numiToiw line Huturt s of sjilmon-girt, fin© ullvrr win-, and horw-

hiiir. »U beiiw Mltltxluced with vt ry Kinall ii.'tKllt H.

If the twwJition of the foirh.-iul hiw mlmitt.Kl of tiikiim a . nlimi. lla from lli. i.'.

•in aiipropriat.- i:r<H.v.. must also have In-i-n < ut in tli«- »\>\<^ i part of tlir innliaii liiif

of tl!.' 111., and til.- l»o .aivfiillv a.lj.istrd. 'f no , olun,. lla , an Im- lakfil fnmi the

for. li.-,ul. til.- iM.lM r lip nuisl fnniisli it. .-itli. r now. if tl..- pati. nt s .oti.htum iMlmi »

„f it .ir lal. r on. «!.. .. ill.- |»-.li' l.- "f fmnlal llap i.s .livi.l.-.!. If no .-ohiinHla
It. or lai.-r on. ».... i in.- > •

i
-

nia.l.- now. tl.r llap. wli.n atla. lK-<l, must Ik- siipjiortwl by ^.-ntlv mlr.HUi.-m«

upiir.ipriat.- si/c,i |ilim- of iodoform Rauze wrunjt-«»t of lymA Urtiwi. If a rol.ini.-Ma

.J f l.iis of .Irainiuft- tiihe or JacaiicH' ualiwtfT Me introdur.-d. I li.- i"rls.

is

is iiiiul.-. tw.. l.iis .)f diaiiiimi- tiihe or JacqiicH - .

iM-iiie imint.*! wrth ..>llo«lion aiwl iockrfoMuMe well covwpd in with wlii-yli.-»«»>l.

but in kifjiing thix in iMwition no preiwtimnHitt he made with l»ml»K«« on thp m>w

""riv foraiMtad vmami. on whit-li s|«>nKt--pr.-«iir.- lias Ih-.-ii n....l.
.

i> "ow p.ii ii.ill.v

fhweti with one or tw.i Imn- Iip pins aii.l snti.n s. hut In inlio,l,irinu lli. s.- m.al

riire miwt he taken not to .-onslri.-t tli.- |h-<Ii. !. of Hi-- froiHal II ip.

on iK-alinu niav l»- li.-rt- proniot.-il l.v skin mafliiiu liv I'lii. r-. I, > ni. tlio.l (p. 4.).

'I'll.- . hi. f iH.inis in ill.- ;.tl, . I i.- .l ni. iil an- 11..I to . Iiani;.- ill.- .Ii
.
-mUH ti«»

fiv.iiunllv. t.) lis.- ih.- .11 most Mll.n.-- in.l..iiii; -i. I.> r.-.nov.- ll..- siil m.-s i:ia<httill.V.

an.l to l«. nil muni l.i pr.-v.-ni ili.- .m .1 of int.Tii.,n i.r of s.-.-..ii.larv lia-««>rrh»«e.

Tlu- t,,i i.i. r «ill l»- kn..wii l.va snd.l. n rist- of t.-iii|«-iat .iiv. vomitiiw or IUMI««1. ami

-U-st li. at.-.l l.v h.il iKinu ii- iicid fomentations and by a »har|»MBfRe. HtenKwrhaKe

muv .H-eiir. iu-eor<liim to Sir .1. K. Kriehseii.' a» fate a« the ntolt* day. It must U-

iiiH by eareful piiiggi^ with aaeptio gwneduatwl with Mi.hA.nn or wniiu: onl ol

"''"rte'Hap remains (BdMnatom for some time, but, if not gmuK to «louKh. il will

b.' found warm nn.I gencitive. If too mwh sweWng lierwrt, larrfwl iHinetifcirm

wariticatioii hIioiiIiI In- I1S.-.1.
. . .

S' i-iriili.m »f Ih. ,.j Ih tl,,,,. Thr.M- m..iitlis aft.-r the lust .,|«-nil i..n.- ...

not until tli.- llap lias linisli.-.l sliiiiikinu. ih.- |»-<li-l'- i-< .livi.l.-.l "HM iiai>"»

straiaht bistoury ami ..it soin. «l.at «..ii;. -l.a|K..I. «.tli Hi.- ^1" \ ii|.« ml-.

ttiiiM-opriate restin»{-l>la<'- Ixiug fasliiwiieil f..r it -u tlu- skin iK-u.-atli. win. Ii up i<>

this lime has not bJen toachwi. A few of the fin*. mi«mfK» already iiienlwwwl an-

''"
'iVtTir'^pat'ieiit lias Ihvii f.'el.l.-. .,r if t lie cli.i-k.s nr.- very . ie.it rieial. and thus the

new l.l.»,d sui.i.ly to the frontal llaji Ix- insumeient, hoiuc «l»iiKlnng may take jilaee.

but thin is rare.
, ,

, . ...
.,

Fmmatmn of a new rvtumtlh. If this was not inailo ut tli.- tii.i.- "t Hi- lust

oiieration. it should be done at the same time that tli.- |"tti. le is divi.l.-.l. n is

rare that a forehead is suflicientiv hiijh to obtain an a.l.-.piate eolmnella. ami ih.-

additional thickness ami vasoiilarlty of the lip mak.- ii i.in. h i....r.- .l.-siiai. f ak.-

om'from Iwre. Two assistants with a linp r and thniiil. at . a. Ii ini;!. "l m. .11111

.otilrolliiiC tin- otironarv arteries, and at the saiii.- tini.- niakiim III.- ju't- L n-'
.
I'te

siim.-..n with a stiaiclil uariow kiiif.- Iiansliv-. Mi.- r ...! of ih. I 1' M'-'

si.l.- of the Mil.l.ll.- lin.- 111.1 . Ills Mlait'lit .l.>'vii llii...mli I li'- tn .- Ik-lL 1 :
a sii.iilar

iii. isioii is ni.i.l- ..11 111.- o|.i«.sii.- si.l.- of til.- ii.i.l.ll.- 111..-. .11.1 a iiirr.i-v strip, alsmt a

.inart.-r of ,11 in. li m "i.lili. is thus ,l.-ta, I..-.I sav.- aU.v.-. Il is well, in a man. to

.have olf Up skin .....I hair folli. l.-s. an.l Hi.- lip l«-inK ,«r.-.l. and the renuMlis ol

th.- old ...l.n.i. lla appi.ipriat-lv fr.-sh<-ne.l. the frieuum is fm-ly diVKhnl. ami the

„, « oil- .11,1:. , 1 I., ih.- lei.i ; '..f t he ..Id aiid to the ala? by one or two line sutures.

Th. .1.: M.rf.u. s of th.- lip lie then brounht most accurately into ap|K».itum with a

s.lv.-r suture opixwite to tire coromiry arteries, and several |-.iiils of liiu- s,iliii..n C'H

,in.l hor.-«-hair. A few mote Mi- next inserted to further adjust the .
..liiinn i.

(5) Itaten or IMiMaW IMML This has U-en but very t.irely i.ia.le

ifse of in this <o.»#»fr¥..winKM<> the irksonieness which the neeitful |s»ltio« entails,

and 111. ii.'. .l .>f .. . ..i>.|»lieate<l SIS', iai apfiaratlis.
, , , 1 1

0„ II,. oih. r 1......1. Ih. .lis. ..f any »d<litional scars ..11 ili.- f .ivh. i.l a.i.i

cbo ks. a.rfj ill. ttMHidrtf* Map wlueli call always lie obtaili.-.l. an- so iiiii...rl..nl

» . ( *.it 1 ni, iiti..ii.-.l .» .*««> of I^-nl Lister's, in whieh hieiiwrt-batfe

ff.'* i»l*< .- on 'h. , ,.»(. ,Uv 111. |un. lit l.xintf over a |»int of Wis.l.
u.„ ^

' Th.- til... li-a .llv ^.\- M. . -
. fo'ir -ix wei-ks. so as to allow of est»WlshiueBt

..fit'. IiI'^.hI -.ii.iilv lo'lli- till- 1- in-iirti. !• 11^
, , , , 1 ...

' ln.,.M- wl,.,.tl.. .1. ...M a. .>l..n ...h.. ...Ui.hIs lu.%.- ta...-.l

III. -kill iv,iilal.l. on IIk- We i- nmeh m,i.i.-.I -r ul .loiibtfni -...iii.lii.-s», Ih.- I a._'lliM-..li»»

ni' Ui.>l is ('.(a i'iitHy laittMtft.

M K.il RY 1



OI'KHATIONS ON TIIK IIKAl) AM) XKl K
tlmt it iiiiiy In' tlioiighl worlli whilr to try thin ini-thnd in fciiiiilc ixitii'iilM who liiivc

suflk-icnt tiiiU' uihI im-niui, wiw olgtt-t to tbt> fort"bead bcmt, and who will |Mt ujt with
the invunvcnifiu'f of <'ruin|H'«i foiwlraint for two or thrw wcckH.

Sir \V. M;i<''t'(>riim(' liroiiffht ii r.isc (wforc the ('liriinil SiK'icty ' III uhich this

mpthuil IuhI <iiiK\V('i'('it in a f^irl ii^cil lli. Tlic following lucouiit i.s talicli from
hill |M|K>r. Milium for ki'. |iiii): tin- patient x arm in tlir luitlfiil ]KK<itiiin for the
r(><]uiMit<> jieriiMl wi n- tiiiis inovidcd :

"A |Ktir of <ir(li:iaiy stout uill tittinf! stays wiTf liist pifMiircil. to wliiili were
attaclii'il tuo |H'riiiral stra|is, to iircvcnt <lis|ila<'i'm('nt ii|i\var(ls. A lirlnii t. |>artlv

iiiadr of Irallii ;. w is coiiiiicli d with the slays liy a Icallu r liaiid running up tlir

iriiti'i' of tile nri'k and Ii.k k. A Irallicr aniipii i'i'. sln n^tliriicil l>y a sli'cl liand.

was inouldi d so as to cMi'IkI from tlii' wrist to tlir sliiinldi r. ulicic it was Imcklrd
to thf Mtayx. Thf WTixt and hund wen- fastt'iiccl to the liclinct l>y a gaiiiitlrt. uliilc

the fibuw c-ould Ik- tixi-d Mteadily in any required fiwiition liy t<tra|iH running from it

to iIk KtayH, ami to the xidiD of the headpiece, ho that there wan nowhere any uiHiue
Mrain, the |>rcHMUre Ix-ing ho evenly diMributed that eneh Htrap waH almciHt Klaek.

Tliift apiuiratiis was iirxt applied for wunc days iM'forchaiid, so that any |ioint of
undue presKiirc might U? rcmeilicd. Tlu- girl was able to sleep soundly in it. and it

gTiVe pr«miis«' of proving [H^rfectly cHicieiit. Meanwliili- I iiUMlelled on the delirieiit

ii jtte a gultu-|M'i('lia siibstitut<'. and from this was able to ]>rojeet on a Hat suifaet;

the extent of the delicieiiey. The lirst jiart of the o|KTalioii was |ierformeil thus:
A tla|i was marki'd out on the inner as|» ( t of llie li ft upjKT arm. more than double
the actual size of the estimated delieieiiey. The left arm was the one chosen to
supply the Hap, ami the right side of the nose the oiu' first o|M rali(l on. the septum
being fashioned at the same tinu'. The Hap was left attached to the up|K'r part

of the urni by a broad long {ledicle. and so arranged that there should l>e no traction

whatever upon it, wltiUt ttie raw surface from wliieb it was taken should be accessible

for daily dreaaiiig. With the Hap 1 diawecti-d up the iiubcutaneuus fat down to the
muscular sheath. Immediate retraction l>oth of the flap and of the denude«l |mrt
of thv arm took jilaee to a large extent, ho that the raw Hurfatv on the latter wan
almost co-exteiisivi' with the whole inner surface of the girl's arm. the flap a(>|iearing

<|uit4- Hmull in comiKirison. I now made a slightly curved incision, nearly imrallel
to the fr«v iMirder of the ihisc on the right side, and alHiut three lines alHive it,

corrcsiM Hiding, in fad. to where the alar furrow should normally exist. This
iiK i^il>n was pidleniri-d some little distance into the ( lii ek in the line of the cheek
fuiKiw. ubiKt till' iciiiains of the septiiiu win' split opi n ill lln iiicdiaii line. This
na>al tlap cmilil now !»• tiniicil diuMi mi ,i> io Ik-coiiu Ihh i/.riii ,1. or lailu v a lillle

depressed iKlii« the Inn i/(int,il line, to alliw for i it i k t ion of ihc liigrafliil pine
A triangular gap, tin- a}iex |Hiiiitiiig towards tin check, was tliiis left ex|HiM'd on
the riglil lalifiti asixrt of llie iiim«', and tMo this the triangular "iiaiH il piece lioni

I)h ntH\ wiiK iiiwrted, and luturateh Mtiaelied by suture, tli< p'liioii to form the
wfrtum U'ing Hutured in the ninuve already forilied by splitting the septum. In
this way there was ma iMrtHR at edf^ nor W)»k m xim^ MCticb of now tmm-
Mil riliee<l, wMi4 by having m> large a Inc of aMachment, %M«g afaawt HHmMBd*>d
by liviHtt ttsRwe, the new tla) was maeh nion hkcly ti, iHttH-rt sAMfwtar^ in tlK
tiritt instance, aiul from is freer (^md-fupply less prone (NThapi »o imtmrynMt
c«l»tractioii. t uKMi i'>f4>. place in gtcii part b\ first intention some su|>|>)trati(in

setting in on t hi light li (la\ . Mnuluig was not .<.iiipli-le fm m-ulx ilinc «ii-k.s. M
this datetbe o|Krnt was • .^wjjeted In ilifait«inu the Hap from I he anil, cutting this
HO as togixi- it a trianntular ^fvAfie. ami pnpai iiig 1 h< lift si.lenf the iios.- to iiMfive it

in n niaiuur pin s-j-lx ^iiinl-. Ilic riglit side. Th. |Hrfe, \italii. .{ tin now
comjik'tely sivcrii iviie of i hi nm was iiia.fi appi iiit b\ •piiii 'n iiiorrhage,

and healing was iH.mplete ii a fm 1 iiigtit . Afti i tin hrst fort , . ighl l»'urs siancly
any i«f«nvenienee was felt frmn 'h<- ap|iaratUs, for a slight exmriation on oih'

thu^dcc The ri'sulf wasg.MMi, hut it w.^s i \|« , ti d that fiirilici . ..ntt.iclion uoiild

I i. in^tove the asp. . \ i>f • Ih mis, , iht new oigan Ik ii.i.; fulls laix' .

'^iiBW fcP*^- < ,1/, tiMt 'M tht' rabbit, so «^ tu ivstore the boity

fcwigc . This method, luwib me «rf by Sir Wmmh nieyse,* with great

' CHh. S,»- Tr,ins., vol. X. p. LSI. I ht, , lifpires are t-iven of the J«ti»»nt bc^fere ami
after th<' •la nttiiin. himI of th>' ap|iuiHlii. ii~,t|

Hanlie ami others have replaie.1 thi- l«iuy fnn»>work. caii>iii« the freshraed tip
of till- li ft fiirefimzer »«• hi-al iiitu the \i\itiiHl uppei tiih'!> .-f the lubid lefct't, tUtiTn
we«.ks liiter the tetpr vox amputiitMl m ikn.- mMMk oS th« lipi" ' I>h»'»»i».

3 f Yin. Shc. Tmn*., v<4. saaM. MM^ p.
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success in n case of rliin<.i.la.st v. will |)i..l.al>ly Im- imu li us.mI in tlic- futuiv

for ivformiii" tii.- I.oiiv tiam.-woik of the nose, either in place of taking

|„„„. an.l |..Tiost.Miin in tiic frontal tlap._or in cases where this methinl

has faih'd. It lias hfcn li.'sci ilicd at p. 4 |.").

CaniM ol Failure after Complete BhinoplMty :

(1) Gangrene und sloufiliiiif;.

(•_') Secondary ha;morrhage.

(.J) Infecti<m of the wound, erysipelas. &c.

( ») Shiinkiii",' aii<l < <)n.si'.|u«'nt HliaiH'lessness of the new nose.

(,">) Destruction of the new nose hv recnrrenee of the old disease.

(• Operations for Partial Restoration of the Nose. TIks.- are very

numerous, and have usually I n desijzned loi special cas.-s. A few only

will be allude«l to here. .,,..11
(i) In cases where the lower third of the now is left untouched ami

the central p«>rtion esiK'cially destroyed. Small sijuare flaps are nmed

Kl.i 174. l!liiiio|.la«ty. Mincte Khi. 17.">. Kliii\i.iila-ly. |)iii..iimI1.i's

fatoroliUtK (^)tiNMlll.) nifthotl (MinuiuD.)

Iioni the sid. s of the nose and cheeks, to which a small flap from the

forehead luav he aihh-d. and iiiiit. d in the iniddh- line.

(ii) SiiMjif Ijttvrnl Flap. This may l>e taken in many ditVeient ways.

(</) From the i lieek. at the sith> of and Mow the nose. This Hup may

he raised horizontallv. the iwdiclc Ivinjr outwwA* on the chwk. This is

merely a modilicaiion <.l SvmeVopeiatioii. It Ihm given exc»*wt results

after t>p. ii.tioiis for lupus, rodent uk-.-r. and cpith«'lioma. where tin*

cheeks are fairlv full and rich in fat (Fi-: IT I)

(fc) Fr«nn the o|^»site side (l^ngeiilj«M k). Nk-ie the flaps are taken

vertieaSy. The apex el the flap is left «t*«A«Hi to tW inner a n>:h- . .! t he

evi-. on the .same side as the d.-ticiency, while t^i \mm <onw« it**m the

j!a uf the sound swh' (Fiji. 174 Ii).

((•) .1/. lt, '.,.„i>II,r's Milhoil. \ iMiider that has ah- dy wcatrised

IS made us<' of s>. as to prevent siil)se(|uent nm- .viii;: \ triangular

flap is Mittrki d oiii by incisions shown in Kii: IT"). t!ir iiediele heinn

internal. The flap. havin>; been raiefully rai.sed with a strip of cartdav'e

in its h»wer margin, is displaced downwanls into |Kt.sitioii. and retained

there by the V-shaped wound beit^ MtURNi in tiie i^pe uf an inverted A-

Tn all the alntve nvthods, if r«rtil»ge is n<»t iwlwied in the free bor^
whicli IS to form th' ila tie- flaps 4). u'd l)e cut long enough to aBow

of turning thus lH»rd. r u}«.n itself and thus giving a thicker and nu)re

aMtirftI npfBinnr- to H,mi4 is at h»Hiiif <ih>» aewt>
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in ]Nit(>i\t. iiikI there is no artei'-<lis{)!u('eiueiit of llie ii|i|K'r or lower

c -did.

(d) M Weber't Method. The flap 18 taken fnim the upper lip : on
arcount of the hair follicles this plan is In-st 8uite<l to women. An oval

flaj) is tiik<'ii. usually from the centre of the li|), with its jiediele left

attai'heil close to the columella ami its iree inar<;iii reachin<! to the

prolabium. The fla]». which consists only of jiart of the thickness of the

ii|). is turned u{>. and stitched to the remains of the ala. which have been

refreshed. The wound in the lip is closed or grafted. In three or four

weeks this pedicle is divideil, and may be so united to the inner surface of

the flap as to jfive it a thicker and rounded margin.

Subcutaneous Injection of Sterilised Paraffin, especially as a means «f

correct iiij; saddle-nose. This method was iirst introduced by (lersiinx'

of X'ieinia in !><'.•'.•. The folluwiiiL' details ate liii;.'ely taken from the

writings of Dr. Walker Do'Miie.' Mr. Stephen I'a^'et,- and Dr. Milligan

of Manchester.* Mr. Pav'' ' has operated on twenty-six cast's; the

results shown in nutny of the photographs which accom]wny his and
othei- pa]M'rs on this snbjert are admirable.

Sterilised paraffin with a inelting-iidint of 110 F. to ll.'i V. is used.

If the melting-IK)int be only lol \>. it tends to set in the needle, if it be

a.s liijih as l:J."> F. to i.'S.j F. it is Very dillicult to prevent its ditTiision.

while this degree of heat m y tlo damage to the ti-sues: tinally. t<M».

liquid paraffin may escape after the m-edle is withdrawn. \h\ Paget
having tried many forms of needle, prefers that of Eckstein. I'fie syringi;

and the proximaf half of the netnlle are jacketed with india-rtibfwr. the

syringe is easily worked with one hand, and there is a .scn-w-nut on the

piston which prevents the paraflin going in with a jerk, and it ( ainiot

inject too nuuh j>aratliii. The skm is ibily iteiilisecl A L'enetal

ana'sthotic is usually reipiireil, especially on tiie Iirst occasion The
paraffin and syringes— it is K'st always to have two syringes, in ca.s«.' one
gets out of order—are kept in a water-lmtli (!' or 7 al)ove the melting-

point. The skin is nicked for the needle ; about ti e.c. of the {Ntraffin are

taken up. and the syringe held in the wuter-l)ath while the screw-nut is

adju.steii ; then the needle is dij)ped for a second or two into boiling

water. It should not be passed through the tiaine nl a spirit l.ini|., inr

this method stains the paraflin in it. To prevent dilViwion into the

eyelids and forehead, an assi.stant should make strong pres. nie u itli his

fingi>r and thumbs, meeting in a ring, especially over the lateral asjHH-ts

of the nasal bones near the inner canthi. Ihr. Milligan h:i^ u.st-d a thin

strip of lead moulded aniund the a*ea of operation ; on this p>essiii, in

made. The needle is (juickly driven into the siilM-utji .leous Tissue, it.s

poiii^ being Well drivi ii down towanN thr tip of the :io>e. fiuin aU .''

or introduced a little to one side of th • mid. lie line, below tile |M)int w tu'ie

the biiilge ought to Im' and directed upwards. The injectifin sh< iilil be
made at about the rate of one cm. every ten scjhhiiU. It w better to

inject too little than too muck paraffin, a second or a thini injeHion

b«ing made later, if needfai. Tlie needie should not be entireh with-

drawn until thennHHint of 7»rnffin required is injecteil .ind the rn i.ildnig

ean ii'd out . Thi^ > l an i^'d out by t he 'eft hand i liv iii.^cr t n ai i,| ,i lit' le

tingiT in the nostril is sometimes a help. Tlie puratlin ii.'gms to svt in less

• Bril. Med. Journ.. vol. viii., IfWS, »ml f'lin. Snr. TruH*.. vol. xxxvi. n. I2S.
> /Mt,. JMHiftry 3.

• MaL (mnm., tWNI. vaL nr. p. SBS.
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tiM- iniimt.-. l.nt n-nmiim douKliy f..r aU.ut a mmrU-r of an li..ur. Th.«

,„.,„|,lii..' aiHl s.,,i,-..j!inff the n.wc into a jphkI 8h«pe iniwt »h> -Un.- I«n;t v

vi.-nr..usTv. Miul must not .-ns.. till tlu- {wraflin is uiiimim'««..»u >
<>.

nun. t.nv is . losr,! with rollo.lion, an.l ifo.l horacie lotion applied for -x f.-w

I „,s Th. nnn,.-.lu.tr of i!,.- inj- tu.n is tu nmlo- tlu; mirnmmling

Ikin iwlo a. w.-ll as t.-n.s.-. This ,.a!l..r s > i-a-.-vs ulT. I'a.n is n..t an a

rule, much co«.,.l«i".-'l of. If no ana-sth.-.i.- ,s .nv. n. tl,. >v >u»st 1m- -m,

,„ovement whon the puncture is ma.le. As to tlu- jM-nnan, n. v of th-

n-sults. Or. Millii-nn states that t-BHes carefully watehe.l for ox
.

r ..
>vai

,

have shown no t.-n.h-n. v to alter to any appreeial.le extent. Kven il.

ter so.n.- v.-ais. ahsorption shouhl take place. rejM-titlon of the >nj«-

ion wouhl alwavs ho possil.lr. Dilfi. ulti. s in .•lT..,iin« much nnpr.»ve.

will Ihietlv arus.. In the following .as. s ( Pa-. t ) :
Where the sk.n .h

a.lher.-nt. as ufier scarring' .Ine to sv,.l.hs. .n . as-s . In. Hv < ;;",?-'';'' •' •

Here the 8ulK-utane.HW use of a tenofnie nmv h..|,.. ( onn.-ll. m th.

rase ..f v.-rv ti«ht tissties, liH.8en8theni a f.-w .h.ys .. foiv with a t. noton..'

;

at the time of the injection he uses sterilised .saline solution l>eloiv the

'"''tIu- foll.)wing are the chief sequels which niay be more or less

disastrous. in i .1. . .,, ;.

(!) I'liless sufficient pressure is mainlaine.l all loun.l th.' a .a in-

ioctcl verv lUsfijiurinK lUMlnles <.f paraffin may r an. 11. th^ a.lja.rnt

Cse c ellular tissue. The after-removal of t h. in .s a matter of the greatest

(htfic ull V fi. .11 their adhesion to the connective tissue.

(•>) hiromlM.sis of the facial vein ami pulmoiuirx , inhoiism have

v.Tv laiviv foiiow.Ml th.' inje< tion of paraffin. In theWrt for April .».

I'Htt .1 •a.se i.s pul.lish.-.l in wlii. h the injection of paraffin was followed

immediately l.y hlindness of the right eye. p«>b«bly from embolism of the

ci-ntral artery to the retina.

\,. ,„j... ti..n ha.l IH. t. o„ two l.r. vi..ilH oc-amoiw without any ..nt»««itl

It .( iniNt.uv of lK.rattiu al.<l white vu«-lil«- a t,.,ni" r..t.jr.- of 1 1" K
•

s

X "
.rf i^-in Tw..ntv.fiv,. n.int.t. s aft. r tl... M.j. . ti.... .t f-m.! that tlu,

inf.- mm-h of tlie f.-ntral mU-vv «f <h,- n tiiu «as nil.,,,-, .1 ..,..1 .
n.ply-

> , Suppuration is extivm.-ly laie afl.T th.- .>i..
i ti.u, f,.- saddle- nose

That the method of paiatlin may he foil. w. .i ^'It' ;^'--

,nonth.sor x.-a.s hv very .s«Minu8 suppti.Mt.on. ,.^ shown h- \y !
.

- . \ aM..s -

Two (•a.H.>s aiv ivorded in which this method had been .-mplox.-.l h.i pio-

Iui)s.- of t h.- ut.Tus aiul n-ctiim .-siu-cially. It is inanted out that purattm,

fh!,u..h .sterile wh.-n intro.lii.e.l. cannot h- relied upon to n-main so.

.-siM-naHv in regi.uis where i.vou..ni< ini. r.M.i-anisnis alwavsah..iii..f

Ma nv other instances in which ( !er.sunv-s m.-tho.l has h.-cn sti-j^.-sted or

..n„.|ov.-.l -tnanv of theme.xtrava-ant are rccorde.l in the ahov,- pai..--

xn'.m.'st th.- most nromising are the lilhng up of large caviti.-s i. li alter

oM .at'ions ..n the innstoid Inwie. clevatitm .)f depressed sca..-^. .-siHcially

J„,„t the I...... an.l ..l.-vati.m ..f the cheek after removal of the upp.>r

,aw ( onn. ll
' gives a good liiu.stialion of a case wW he succeeded in

rest4»wtg tlM. tip of a n.«e (which had been bitten oil) by the tnjection oi

paraffin.

« JiiurH. Amcr. M<il. .!<"«•.. S. '"l- r IfllKJ.

s hiitfrl. January at*. I'.tO.'i. |>. 2lM.

* Lac. -(M/iM (il.. Fig. IB. p.



rHAPTER xxn

OPERATIONS ON THE NASAL FOSSiE, REMOVAL OF
FOREIGN BODIES. TURBINECTOUy. OPERATIOXS FOB
DEFLECTED SEPTUM. REMOVAL OF NASAL POLYPI.
OPERATION FOR NASO-PHARYNOEAL FIBROMA AND
SAKCOMA. REMOVAL OF ADENOIDS AID EHLARCHED
TONSILS

The Removal of Foreign Bodies ttm tkfl Nose. I'jtii tits witli foiciini
bodies III flic iiosc ari' iisimIIv ( liildrcii. a!i(l. mi this lucouiit. it iimy be
inijxw«il)lf ti> obtain a lii.st<ii \ .>f the iiKstTtion i.f tin- .siis|M>rted object.

Till- fxist«'jirc of u foul blood-Htaiiii-il dis. Iiitim' frrun one nostril
in a child should alHays BUftRrat to the bui^hi the {loHNibility of a foreign
body. Occasionally the foreign body may be sfcn on cxiiiniiiMtion with
the nasal spoculuni. in which caw it may he extnu tcd l»v means of a pair
of bent siTtated nasal fonc|)s. Fn a child a fxeneial anasthetic will
probably be reipiired. and a finfjer should also l)e pla<fd in the naso-
jdiarynx in case the object should bi; disj)laced and escape into the iiaso-

pharytix through the jjosterior nares. A straliisnius hook niav bo used
iiMt«ad of the serrated forceps. Often the presence of Uooci and pus
prevent a satisfactory view of the foreign Mv. The following method
will th< ii generally pnive successful. A Mruuii probe, or a prolH«.|M>inted
director, is imrcKliiced alo;i!.r the floor of the nasal fos,sa until it is well
Ix-yuiul till- foreijrii \i,u]\

. j he end of tli.' prolM' which is held in the
hand is thei. depres,sed, and at the same liini' the instrument is drawn
forwar.ls throutih tlie anterior nares. liy this iiuiiiu'uvre the foreign
Ixidy is dislodfteil and h.rcetl f«)rwards through the nostril. No attempts
should be made todisFodge a foreign bmly by .syr' ^in;,' ' on account of the
danger of forcing .septic material into the tynit)aiiiini and thus seti ing nn
otitis media.

Tnrbmectomy. Complete removal of the inferior turhinated lutuv.

at one time a fre(|ii. jf operation, is now very seldom, if ever, carried out,
as it is found that complete ri'inoval of this bone is foUowed by an in-
tractable form of rhinitis and chronic inf!ammator\ troubles' in the
pharynx and larynx. Partial removal of the inferior turbinate usually
the anterior end—and of the middle turbinate are. however. fre(|ueiiflv

called for.

huii(alii>iij<. (1) When the na.sid fo,s.sa is olistrm ted in ca.ses of
hypertrophic rhinitis. (2) In conjunction with siibimudus reaction of
the nasal septum. (3) As u preliminary to iiraining the nwxillary
antrum through the nasal fossa. (4) In the treatment of some of the

• SvrinKinx thiuiiKh thi' |p<.>ii riiir nan s liv moaiu of a H|Mfial tube attacllecl to a
HiggiiiMoo's nyringr it. ijuito wife, and will p'ticrally prove Kuccvitsful.
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,„„r.. n-iwrte He.iu.-lu. of iianal ol«ti.uti..ii hu.I. as .
h.ouu n.i.MI. .,.r.

K..,n.,vHl of tl..- ,K«t..rior .-xtn-initv ..f th.. inf.T.o. tuil.n.at. ... ..m -

ra-s of .Lrifonn l.v,.Tt,opl,v "
..f tl... n.mn,,. ........ ..a ... ..

,„...t,o... l!n..oval of tl,.- a..t,.,i.., . ...l ..f th.. n...l.U.- turl. ...
-

r n-lv -....ir.-.l l-r hv,H..t.-..,.l.v. It is. l.ow.v.-r. fr...,...-..tly «« I'-^l

h" tlu- ;n.«t....-'.t of .•l..o..i.. M.,.,.u,a.io,. i.. .1..- f.....t«l «««« ...
th.,

.•thiii.ii.litl .-elh., aiul in th.' tn.atiii...it of .las.il jM.lv |.i

itii, MM»mlm MU el the Inlerior Turbinate. l..s .,,...,a.

tk„rnSvbe .urri.-.l .mt after the app|i.-«ti.... of .
o.a. ..i.l -

or U...W «.-...T«l a„a-sth.n.i«. In tlu- latt.-r . as.- I nasal
;

'

„. r.-vio!:slv ,«.i..t...l w,.l, a.l.-.-..ali., t.. .U.mnwh th.- "

^1
rhaU. A im.. of .-..rv-.l nasal s. .ssorH nr.. .ntnKlu.-e.l .nt. 1 1. • ... sa

.2. ...... Ilmh- imss..." iM-.aath thr l-n. an.l 1 1..;
otl..-.- hIm.v.- it. lh«

t" it« attachment t.. th.- sap-ri...- n.ax-ila A stmn.- n,,s.l mw.,.- .s .1,.-..

s 'rt. .3 ,.«..ipuiatoa J. that t h.- w.r- loo,. -n. m.i.s , . i-"-
1;;;;-

This is th.-.. tightened and the imUc o ,s thus . ut th.ou,-
1

If ^
-

his ...ay be divided by a pair «f punch f..rc..p« ...8t.-a.l ..f l.v tl..-

s.iar.

jiter-Tfeetment. It is. as a ...1.-. not n.-< ..s.sary t.. uae a plug, but

if there iris hH....orrha,.- a stri,. of st....l.. lint .n.pr..p.«t..a w.th

tw.-..tv.f.mr hours. The 8U»w...iuent tr.-.itn...nt ...nsists ... .la.l .
..r p.-

. wit h a tlih, e alkaline I..tion ontaining mmie nn . a..t..s.-,.t .. su. 1, a

,• a Ml 1.. . as.>s wl...r.. the ohstru.-tion is eau«..l by a.. l,vj.-.tro,.hy

„, „„..„u.s .n.-,..l..a...- «lo,.,-. a strip of thia may In- r.-...ov...l f....« he

l.,w..r lM,r.ler by the 8ci»8.,n. or cutting forcepa, the Ikh..- .tm-lf ..ot ben.g

''''Siiwel el IHe IWlerior End o! the Inlerior Turbinate. A mass of

hvp..rtn.phied mucous membram- in thi-; sit..ation
"

.f,L,v"-mav be removed by m s ..fa st...n- s..ar.- vl.i I. mt...^

S •

thn.uS tl..- ant-rior ulr.n. The l.H.p is th.-.. .«a...pulat...l n......

tt ma.:; vitl, tl..- 1..-1P
of a fi..p-r in the "«'^Ph«jy;«.

ana.sth..tic is n.-.-.-ssarv. partly on a. ( .m..t ..f tl..- .l.«o..n.f..rt . f th.

Trat rWi ;.-r in th.- nasii-pl.ar.vnx. la.t also .... a. count of the shrmk.ng

ofthe growth whi.-h n-s.ilts fro.n tt,.- api-ii- at,.... of a.n.- ,..,.1 a,l .;n.,l...

ReJSvaloIUie ABteriocBxtremity Of the Middle Termm^^^ 11-ismax

1... out in a similar way to that .l.-.s. ril«-.l for t .- '-'f'--/'';
;;,

Operations for Deflected Nasal Septani.
'^^'[jj^ZZ'^J''"''

1,....,, pra. ti.aliv s„,..-rs.-.|...l l.v th.- ..jH-nitmn of «»ectiou.

iLmo,,.. (I) T.. n.nv.-a.. ..l.st.,., t,.,n 'j''-

.l..rt,..-t...l s.-pt..... ...ay ,>l-t.-ly 1.1.K k n..s,nl ami ow..,j: <• I x h r-

trophv ..f the inf..rior tu.l.„,al tl,.. .un. av s,.l.- t ,. otl,. r m.M.,1 ...a>

iM. mor.. ..r leas ..batructe.!. Mouth-l.r.-ath...^ w.th ,ts -

,,,„.„,...« will be the result. (2) In the tr..at..,.-..t ..1 tl.,- .nor.- .l.stai.t
HH-nccs will ne ine rfniiii. • - ••

, , ,,.„,,.

1, , ,, ..t „„„>th.l.n.atl,i.,^'. wl„-n this w causeil by h.- ^I'V'' .V.

Unnnn tl..-s.- t.,.,.l.l.s ar,- post-nasal catarrh, .-hnm.c •»««'»'':' >
.\.li.)>il' t i.-st' t.ol.i'lis a..- |ios.-iinwi inioiiii.

rllubl's i., tl... la, vnx an,l ,,1.1.. vnx. a...l .hron...
^'"f'-f

ear catarrh. (-M To ^.in a. - .-ss to th.- ,.ost.-nor ,.art ..f th.- nn««l f.««tt

for the treatm.-..t of nasal |>oly,.. or si.ms ,l,s,.as.-

The succ-ss .,f this oiK.rati.m .8 lar^.-ly .lu.- to tl,.-
"i-^;,

(1 ) Th.. defle. te.l portion of the septum is completely rt.movtHl. (-) I lit
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mucous membrane is not removed or seriously daiiiii^fd. The small inci*

aion required should heal by priiiiaTV union. (3) The after-treatment,

wliich lis not j)r()l()n<;t'd, i.s simple and causes but .slijilit inconvenience to

the patient, (i) The ojjeration can be carried out mider local aniesthesia

if tlii.s is thoufflit desirable. A •lericral anienthetic is. however, always

indicated in nervous patients. (.">) The external aj)pearance of the

nose is not altered.

It should bo especially noted that there is no falling in of the bridge of

the nose, even after a subsequent blow or other injury.

Instruments. The followini; special instruments (Fii;. 177): Rallen-

jU'r's swivel knife ; several blunt ras])atories of diil'erent curvature
;

Killian's nasal ncfdle ; a larjre Thu(licun<"s speculum
;

strong; punch
forceps and a small goufje and mallet for removing lM)ny dpurs from the

nasal spine and crest of the superior maxillary. The surgeon should also

be provided with a frontal lamp, as a good light is essential.

The Operation. Should it be decided to ])erform the operation under
liKiil aiia'sthi'sia. hoth )iasal fo.ssw should be j)ackeil half an hour before

the ((itumciicrinciit with strips of stcrili.scd lint soaked in a mixture of

e(|ual parts of adienalin ( I in 1(KK>) and cocaine hydroehloriile (L'O percent.).

( >n account of the toxic properties of the latter drug it is best not to inject

it beneath the mucous membrane. If general anaesthesia be employed,

cocaine and adrenalin must still be applied to minimise the amount of

bleeding. In this case the application of equal parts of adrenalin (1 in

KXio) and cocaine (5 per cent.) in the same way for twenty minutes will

suffice.

Before conmicncing the operation these J)lugs are removed, but it is

well to push a strip of sterilised lint, secured by a piece of silk or cat-gut,

to the back of each nasal fossa in order to prevent blood making its way
back into the respiratory passages.

A curved incision, about a quarter of an inch behind the junction of the
skin and umcous membrane, is made with a small 8cal}H>l or tenotomy
knife over the displaced septum in the obstructed nostril (Fig. I7<i A).

T!ie incision, which curves backwards below to the flour of the nose,

exteiuls down to. l)ut not through, the cartilage. If the adrenalin has
acted satisfactorily there will he little or no bleeding. Should there

be nnich bleetling a further application of this drug should be made
Ijefore prcceeiling with the operati<m. A blunt raspatory is then
introduced between the cartilage and the perichondrium (Fig. 170 B)

;

care nnist be taken that the raspatory is not inserted between the

mucous membrane and the pcrichoii' !i ium. fnr in this case attem])ts

at se])aiation will lead to tearing of the former membrane. When
the inteival between cartilage and perichondrium is identified, it will

be found that the soft layers can be readily separated from the

cartilage. The greatest care must be taken not to tear the mucous
membrane. At first a straight or slightly curved raspatory may be

used. When a spur or sharp bend in the deflection is reached a raspatorv

with a greater curve may be emj)Ioye(l. It is at such places that the

mucous niend)rane is in greatest danger of injury. It will often bt!

desirable to leave these spots until an area of the cartilage has been
removed and a better view thus obtained. The muco-perichondrium
should be separated from the cartilage to the very back of the deflected

lM)rtic»n, above well up into the attic of the nose, and below to the nasal

crest of the superior maxilla.
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The cartilage must now be cut thrimgh in the line of tin- <)iii;mal

iiieision without iiijiiriii^' th.- mucous membrane of tlie opiM.sit.' i-asal

fossa To fiuanl aj;ainst tliis acci(h-nt a finger of the K-ft haml may be

placed ill the opposite nostril. Tin- interval between the muco-peri-

fhonclriuni and the cartilajre on this si<U' must now !» sought for and

identilied. The soft parts are then separated from tlie cartila-re by

means of raspatories, as in the case of the convex side, the same care

, Km. ntl. Submucous Resection of thn Nasal Soirtuni.

l)cin<,' taken to avoid injury to the imirons memlirane. The lar<.'e

Thiidieuins speculum is then introduced throujrh the incision in the

mucous membrane, one blade passinj; between the muco-perichondrium

and the convex surface of the cartilage, and the other between the muco-

perichondrium of the opposite side and the concave surface of the

carlila<;c (Ki<;. {"H <').
• • •

I
The swivel knife 177). which will cut in any direction, is then

applied to the anterior end of the displaced eartila<j:e whi( ;h is now frcdv

I
seen between the two blades of the sjieculum. '1 he knife is liist made to

j
cut horizontallv backwards, ju.st above the nasal crest. It is then made to

I

cut upwards aiid finally downwards and forwards, so that a large area of the

displaced cartilage is removed.
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The st'])tum is now luicfiilly iiis|)cttc(l, wln-ii otlii-r jM)rti<)n.s of dis-

placed cartilafrc abovi', below, or Ix-hiiHl tlu' area ri'iiiovi'd will probably

be seen. These are clearetl of imu'o-)M>ri(-hoitdriuiu by a raspatory anil

excised either by the swivel knife or by pjmeh forceps. The long specuhini

is now witlidniwn and the nasal fossa' insju'ctcd tliroii<.'h the ordinary

nasal spt'ciiluni. 'I'liis will iirobubly reveal some obstruction due to dis-

placement or overjrrowtli of tiie n^sal s|iine and crest, or at the junction of

the cartila>.'e and the vomer. With the improved view now obtained after

rssmw^

Klii. 177. Itatlengcr's swivel knife.

removal of the displaced < artiln^re. the nnico-periosteum can be detached in

these situations without tearinjr. The bone may be removed with stroiij;

punch forceps or cuttinjj forceps, or by a small {loufje and mallet, the latter

being generally required for the nasal spine. This must be persisted in

until all the displaced structtires have been completely removed. All loo.se

j)ieces and any si'ini-detached fra<:ments are then picked out and the space
between the two detached layers of inuco-perichontlrium is cleaned and
dried with pledjicts of sterilised lint. The lari;e speculum is then with-

drawn, and the two layers are allowed to fall to<;ether ; the small in-

cision is then closed by two or three catjjut sutures inserted by the hook-
like nasal needle. It will probably now be found necessary to remove the
anterior end of the enlarged inferior turbinal which is usually found
in the fos.sa bounded by the concave side of the original deformity
{see p. 4")")).

Two pieces of steiilised lint are now rolled u|> to form two ))luirs . bout
the size of tiie little fin<;er. Each is smeared with sterilised va.-^ line,

and one is inserted into <'acli nasal fossa, which is thus lifihtly plugged.

After-Treatment. The plugs are taken out at the end of forty-eight

hours and need not be replaced. Daily irrigation with alkaline boracic

lotion is the?' all that is recjuind.

The patient may be al>le to breathe throui;h the nose .satisfactorily

in a lew days, but in many cases the full benefit is not experienced until

all swelling has subsided, which may be after two or three weeks.

Generally speaking, this o]>eration is not a difficult one, in spite of the
small wound through which a large portion of the cartilaginous and bony
septum has to be removed. Efficietit hapmostasis is of the greatest im-
p)rtance. If the nose is continually flooded with blood the operation
may be l)oth tedious and didicult. Careful preliminary treatment with
cocaine and adicnalin and the occasional application of the .same solutioii.

if necessary during the course of the operation, will usually be successful

in controlling luemorrliage. The presence of the plugs will prevent the
formation of a hsE^matoma between the two layers of umcous membrane.
Should this troublesome complication appear it will be necessary to open
up the wound and turn out the clot. The most difficult part of the opera-

tion is usually the removal of the bony nasal crest, but this is es.sential for

a completely suceest^ful result. Tearing of the mucous membrane nrnst
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1)0 avoicl.'d hv taivfiil and il.-liiatf inaiiiiHilation .»f thf nwiwtori.-s,

and by makinj; suiv sine that thews are in the interval between the

cartilage and the perichondrium.

REMOVAL OF KA8AL POLYPI

IS.-foiv an oiMM-ation is undertaken on nasal polypi if nuwt always b«'

,vnu inl)eivd that thev fall into two chief >;roui>s : (a) those in which

thev occur alone or with nierelv a chronic osteitis ot the subjacent i)<mes ;

(/<) those in which caries of the bones an.l disease of the ae. essory sinuses

coexist. In these latter cases siii)puration often very proliise is

always present, and there will be evidence of carums bone to the probe

or to the finfjer, when the patient is under a general ana-sthetio ;
the

svini)toins, especially headache, will be afjgravated.
, ,

•

In many cases, no doubt, the obstituuy with which nasal wW]n

tend to persi.st and recur is explained bv the coexisting Inme diseas*-

beinj; overlooked. The same tendency (h.es. however, exist m cases of

nasuT polvpi without suppuration or bone disease and with onlv the

usual clear watery discharge. This is due to their occupyini; sites of

difficult access, and to the sensitiveness of the nasal mucous menil)i. le

int.-rferin<; with their complete removal. While the majority of simple

])olypi can l)e readily removed under local ana?sthe8ia. a general anais-

tlietic is iulvi.sable in these recurrent cases.

The treatment will depend ujion the nature of the case.

A. TrMtment ol Simple Nasal Polypi. It must b.> remembered that

these are invariablv attached to the region of the middle meatus, and

that the size of the polypus and the nature of the jx-dide vary immensely.

In some ca.ses there will be one very large polyjxud mass occupying the

entire nasal fossa, while in others there will be a large number of smaller

ina.sses varviiig in size from a pea to a cherry or even larger. In the latt*r

.'loiu). as tiie more anteriorlv situated are removed, others, occupying the

posterior part of the fossa. "come into view. Tlicir mobility varies con-

siderably. The manipulations neces.sary to remove those in front may

displace others to the upjier and back part of the nasal tossa. where they

are readily overlooked. Such mobile pt)lypi may often be brought into

view and rendered more accessible by making the patient forcibly blow

his nose. The posterior rhinoseopie mirror is of great ser\'icc in detecting

i)olyj)i which have been <lisi)laced backwards into the naso-jiharynx.

These simple polvpi should be removed by some form of na.sal snare.

Though the polvpi themselves are insensitive, the nasal mucous mem-

brane is by no means so. Auicsthesia may be secured by spraying the ;;i.sal

fossa with e(|ual parts .>f adrenalin (1 in lOOt)) and cocaine (5 per cent.),

or better, by plugging the fossa with a strip of ribbon gauze soaked in

ci|ual parts of a 20 percent. soiuU.h. .raine and 1 in 1000 solution of

adrenalin or one of its substitutes, .such ,s liemisine. The plug should be

left in situ for half an hour and removed just before the commencement

ul the operation.

Krause's. Blake's, and Lack's art the handiest an.l most usetu ins

of snare. Hlake's is a very conveni' nt form and is best for all on..nary

delicate polvpi and for those attached high up. Krause's (Fig. 178) is suit-

able for larger and tougher growths, while Lack's, which isa stronger instru-

ment worked bv a screw, can be relied upon to remove the toughest p()lypi

or part of the middle turbinate itself. In any case too line wire should
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not hi' used, UH it s(M)n gets tluinagpcl, aiul moreover it cuts the neek of

eac li iM)lypus through instead of pulling the growth away with its base, and,
if possible, a little bone in it. A small ring knife should nlwuys be at
hand in case there should be any small sessile |X)ly|ii whieh cannot be
seized l)y the snare. 'Die i)atieiit siioiilil sit, facing tlie surgeon, with
his head sii|)|MHted by an assistant or by a head-rest, (food illumina-

tion is essential, and this may he secured either by the frontal lamp or

by the forehead mirror and reflected light. The anterior nares having

Fi(!. 178. Krausti's na.s«l |Mily|iiiH smrc.

been held oix u l)y a full-sized Thudicum's speculum, the wire loop is

introduced in the vertical plane between the growth and the .septuip. It

is then inade to encircle the polypus by slight movements backwards and
forwards, and by rotating the instrument in an upward and outward
direction. In this way the looj) reaches the pedicle of the polypus, which
almost invariably is attached in the region of the middle meatus. The
snare is iie.xt tighteiud until a linn grip is secured and the polypus then
removed. i)artly by pulling. ati<l partly by twisting. The pedicl« should
not lie cut through by the loop. as. in this case, the base will be left

b«'hinil and a recurrence is then almost certain. When the first growth
has been removed others will probably come into view. These must be
treated in the same way until the fossa is (piite clear. During these

manipulations one or more jjolypi may readily be forced back into the
nas()-pliaryn.\ or into the uj)j)er and back part of the nasal fos.sa. Such
I)olypi may be brought forward when the patient blows his no.se, and if

necessary a fiiig(>r may be introduced into the naso-pharynx to make
sure that this is clear.

Where the middle turbinate is much enlarged, where it is covered
with sessile polypi, or when it is found to be carious, it is (piite easy to

cut it away in two or three pieces with a Meyer's ring knife. When, how-
ever, it is thought likely that the bone will reijuin- removal, a general

anicsthetic will be desirable ((vV/c infra). The ha'inorrliage. which may be
rather free, usually stops spontaneously, or may be checked by sponging
with ice-cold w ater. Plugging should be avoided on account of the danger
of ret(>ntion of septic discharges, which may even lead to meningitis. After
twenty-four hours the nasal fossa may be gently irrigat(Ml with warm
alkaline boracic lotion, and this may be repeated twice daily until the

di.scliargc ceases.

The patient should be seen after an interval of four weeks, when the
nasal cavity is again inspected and any polypi which escaped removal
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„n til.' tirst ...r:isi..ii. or which hiivo r.'iij>iK'ar«l. an' tn>atwl in th.> mtw

wav.

B Treatment of obstinately Recurring Polypi, and wIht.' canos <.f tho

othmoiil is known to Ix- pivsmt. A
f;.

n,Tal aniistlh t..; is .l. siial. lor

this oiwration, though, with a view to uvoidnif; .•x.vssiy.- Im niorrliaj.',-.

th.' nasal fossa should be prepared with adrenalin aii.l cm am.- as iv-

,„n..n.>ii<l.-d for the preceding operation. The patit nt nnist Im- in tl..>

hori/...Mtal ivisition on a couch or «)iHTating table, and the nasal fossa

,„ust w.ll illuminatcl. im-f.-raLlv by a frontal lamp. The sptH-ia

ir,struin.-nts r.'.|uir.'.l arc (irunwal.r.s nasal puiK'h fonvps. Lues nasal

forcfiw. and M.'V.'r"s riii^' knife. ,11,11
(Vne blade of the fonvps i.s introduced iH-neatii tii.' nii.l.ll.- turl.inal

and theother between this bone and the septum. A iarv'.; mass ol p.-lv-

Doid tisssue and carious ethmoid is thus grasiied and is r. iiw.y.'.l l>.v

twist in.' and pulling'. The forceps are then again introduced, an.l fiirtli.'r

„iass. s of .li,sea.sed tissue are removed. In this way the etluuoidal cells

and even the sphenoidal sinus are oi)en.Ml up. The rins; knife or a Volk-

mann\s sikk.h mav be used for rein.ivinf; projeetmn rHl,i;.'s an.l lor el.'arinK

out cavities which cannot be satisfactorily e.vploivil by tlw ..i.;eps. 1
lie

greatest care must be taken throughout not to injure the enl.riloriii plate

which delicate structure alone intervenes between the cranial l avity an.l

the septic and diseased bone of the nasal fossa. To this end a I pushing,

M iaiii'i-'. or boring movnients in the direction of the roof ot the to.ssa

are to be avoi.led. All pressure from instruments, either forceps, sharp

sp(K)n. or ring knife, should lu- made towanls th.' outer or th.' inner wall.

During such an oiieration the ha>niorrhag.". in spit.- ol th.- pr.-limmary

preparation, is likely to be severe. IWi.les th.- .lang.-r ot bl....d passing

bacic into the naso-pharvnx and the larynx, the lueiiw.rrliag.- will ol.seure

the field of operation. This difficulty may be oveicoin.- l.y ail.|Wing tin-

patient's head to hang over the edg.- of the couch, or better, by a jne-

liminarv plugging of the p..st.-rior nar.-s. Sir St. Clair Thomson advises

that this be carri.-d out m tli.- following maniu-r. " A st.-rilised six.nge

about the size of a tangerine orange, is s.pi.-.-z.-.l v.-i v ,lrv and ti.'.l n.un.l

its centre with a piece of tape or a .stout silk l.gatiii.-. leaving tw.. Ii.-.-

ends of about twelve inches in length. A soft rubber cath.-ter i.s pa>s.-.l

ah.ng the floor of the nose till it apju-ars below the soft palat.-, when tli."

,-n.l is seiz...l with iorc. ps and drawn through the mouth, lo this e,„l

one of th.- tap.-s is n.a.l.- fast, so that when the catheter is withdrawn from

the nose, the sponge is jiuU.-d up into the post-nasal siiac.- ;
the other end

hangs out of the mouth. The two tapes an- ti.-.l tog.-tli.-r ..ver the upper

lip." The same surgeon recommends, when ble.-.lmg obscnr.-s th.- ti.-l.l

ofoperation, plugging with strips of gauze soak.-.l 111 a.lrenalm or a 10 p.-i

cent solution of hvdV" peroxide. The plug may be left //< s<hi l..r a

few minutes. Wli".-n tlu; operation is completed the ha-uiorrhage usually

cea.ses siM)iitaii.-..uslv wlu-11 the post-nasal sponge is withdrawn, or it

necessaiv, tlu- nu-ails suggested at p. 4<H) may b.- tried. Plugging the

nasal fossa should be avoiiled 011 account of the .hing.-r of sepsis.

DangMi oi the Operation. It must b.- admitted that tins .)p.-ration is

bv no means free from risks. The chief of th.-s.- is s.-j.sis. hveii apart

fi^im iniurv to the cribriform plate, which has been meiitione.l above,

intracranial complications such as meningitis or cerebral abscess ma>

occur. Hemorrhage has already been discussed. In addition to this.

Sir St. Clair Thomson mentions injury to the os planum of the ethmoid
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with riii|iliys(>in!i of tlic I'Vt'lids. <>('('liyiiu>.sis of the cvflids or ovi'ii an
urhital iiltsct'sH.

('. Monre'i Operation iiml Rouge'i Operation (7.)'.). Owiii); to the
iniprovi'd t<>('lini<|ii(' of intranasal ii])orati<>ns, tiu>Mt> iiipthods are nut now
likely to be re<|uired for polypi or for other simple growths of the nasal

OPEBATIONS FOB NA80-PHABTH0EAL FIBBOMA OB 8ABC0MA,
AID HAUeiAIT OBOWTBI OFm MOfl

(Piiypi. 179-182)

MMO'^harynKWil Fibrom* or Sareoma. AttachmontH and Relations.
The siirpoon shotild consider these earefully before decidini; what opera-
tion lie will adopt for one of these most danfjerous jjrowths.

They will vary according to the duration of the growth. The primary
origin is most fre(|iienti_> from the base of the skull, arising in the thick
jM-riosteiim invested by mucous membrane, which covers in the roof
of the no.<e and toj) of the pharynx, especially the adjacent parts of
the basi-sphenoid and basi-occipital. I.*88 frecjuen^ly they may arise

in the pterygoid fossae and adjacent plates, or from around the po.sterior

nares. Dr. SaTids ' jM)ints out that tlie region in which a na.so-j)harvngeal

fibroma can originate is one of narrow limits, corresponding with the
margins of the posterior nares and the summit of the pharyn.x. It is

thus one that can be .satisfactorily explored with the linger, and by this

means a growth should be detecteid in its early stage and removed while
small. Where the growth is a sarcoma, owing to the structure of its

vessels, and its tendency to ulceration, a preliminary examination may
cause severe bleeding.

While the above are the most frequent attachments of the growths,
it should always be remembered that when one of these fibromata has
existed for some time, when they are sloughy, when previous attempts
have been made to remove them—under thrae conditions the growth is

very likely to have taken on secondary attachments. A common instance
of these is seen when a growth s{)ringing from the base of the skull forms
adhesions to tlie pterygoid fos.sa\ In advancecl cases these growths,
when malignant, extenil very widely and often insidiously, making their
way along the nasal fo.ssa' and extending through the numerous fi.ssures

and foramina into the accessory sinuses, adjacent fossee, and even into
the cranial cavity. In siicli cases it is often impossible to say exactly
where the growth started.

If secondary attachments are made out to exist, the next question
will be. how far are these intimate and close ? How far is the growth
not only in contact with, but how far has it actually absorbed bones, such
as those of the nose '! How far has it got into the antrum, and thus
come to resemble closely a growth of the upper jaw ? Again, swelling of

the cheek, with protrusion of the eye, will point to an operation, osteo-
plastic or otherwise, on the upper jaw. In the same way extension of the
growth into the zygomatic and temporal fossae will render th(> prognosis
unfavourable. Finally, any .symptoms pointing to softening of the base of
the skull and implication of the membranes, e.g. headache, tendency to
coma, convulsions, with evidence of pyrexia, will be conclusive against

» " On Naso-Pharj-ngeal Polypi "
: Dr. Brown-Sequanl'i) Arch, of Set. and Pratt.

Med., No. 6.
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niiv ..iM iiition. even when iwwt carpfully p.'rforni.'a. ( Mi tli.' otlwr Imiitl,

wll. rf tlu- . viileiicc only i»»ints to th.> thn«atvninjn»f MH'»ingitia. it nmy lie

Dossihlf to lui'Vf'Ht tiim liv aiM»|M'rnti<>ii.
, ,

• .

Th.- sit.' and wi.lth of tlu- atta. lim.Mit uf tli.'s." yn.wtlis liavmK bw-n

Buoki-iiof,
itrenuiiu8totallutt.MitiontooH.M.ilu..|.ia.ti(alpomfsinth«'ir

Htnicture While usuallv fibroinutu at first, aiul olt. n so tliroii<;lioiit

tlu-ir courae, they can make their way, lik." saicomata. thi-ouj.'li adjan-iit

hoiiv walls. Metastases are said t«» be laro. Tlu' }!iowihs aiv often

V..I V vas< ular. .'six-. iallv from th.- character of their veins, wliidi luive no

sli.'ath an.l th.-r.-for.-, <aiin.)t retract wh.-n divi.led. and which often

a.sstini.- til.- charact.-r of .awriioiis ti.ssu.- :
h.'H.v tli.' iva.lm.-ss with

which thev hl.-ed. .-v.-ii wh.-n t.)U( h. .l with a pro!.... Lai>;.- f;rowths an-

pr«»ne to ulceration on th.- surfac.-. li.-nc- aM..tli.'r .aiis.. .>l ha'm..iilia}.'.-,

and also of infection. From tlu-ir t.-n.l. n. y to ...Tur m alx.ut tli.- d.-. a.l.-

from 1") to 25, epistaxis and aiiv .vi.h-iic- .>f nasal ol)stru.ti.)n at

this ap- should always call for an early and thorough examination of the

nas.i-pharvnx.
. , i-ii-

Metbodi of Removal. S.-v.-ral will Im- ^'iv.-n. .)wm^' t.) the ".'r.-at diHi-

c.-'tvof oxiK)»ingtheroot of the growth. «>n th.- \vli..l.-th.- h.-st m.-thods

through the nasal fossjw or thr.nigh tin- iil'l»-r jaw. as th.-.s<- inoinis.-

t< give the best access in the largest iiumlH-r of cas.-s. Tin- thr.-.- nu-tho.ls

first given are rarelv to be adopted. They are only sint.-d to small

.rrowths. tli..s.- of th(- nature of myxo-tibroina—for all varieties of

Hhroma are nivs.nt h.-n—those with a di.stiiu-t and narrow pwlu-le,

which can not onlv 1>.- r.-aclK-d hut also cominan.l.-d (two dilTerent

thin«'s) an.l cas.-s wh.-r.- n.) .sccon.laiy idh.-si.ms hav.- l).-(-n contracted.

ii) Avulsion. This meth.xl, tearing away with sintahly curv.-.l

forceps introduced either by the nos.- or by the mouth, auh-.l in .-it her

case by a finger passed behind the soft palate, is only suitable to the

above "cas.-s. an.l in none is it witlumt danger.

The serious ha-niorrhage. and the probable incompleteness of the

operation, are alwavs str.)nglv against making us.- of avulsion. Here, as

(.ls.-wh.>ri- r.-ni.)val,' pi.-cemeal, of a growth is ni.)st unsatisfactory, either

mali'Miant. .>r on the high road to b.-com.- s.i.

Ligature. This again is onlv suitable t.. v.-ry few cas.-s, e.g. wli.-re

the- pedicle is distinct and fairly thin, and where the growth is imt y.-ry

vascular, r g. a n.v.xo-fibroma, and where it has contracted no atlhesums.

In less suitabh- cases, in addition to the probability of return m the nmt,

the infection and th.- fa-t.>r which accom])aiii.-s th.- sl.)Ughing process is

a most serious drawback. The pati.-nt's h.-ad b.-ing brought a little over

the table, so that the blo.)d shall esi a]H- readily, th.- mouth is ..i)eiic.l with

an efficient gag. A loop of wire sutUciently st.xit and .sott.-nc.l is most

carefullv adjusted round the attachment .)f the Hbi .ma. having b.-.-n

T)ass.-d "bv the n.»se. and aided by a finger behm.l tli soft palat.-. 1 lie

ocraseur'is th.-n fitted on, and the wire tightened very slowly. Spare

win. houl.l be at hand. Etli-r sIduI.I b.- giv.-n first, an.l then chloro-

form by the iDstril. ("are must !>. tak.-ii in such cas.-s to jm-vent the

LTOwth, wlu-n the ne.licle is diviil.-.l. falling \i\)on th.- laiviix.

(iii) EXCISION BY AN OPERATION INVOLVING REMOVAL OP

BONE. OSTBOPLAiTIC OB 0THI1BW18B. These cases may be divided

as follows : , , , , .

A. Those in which the attack is made through the mouth.

B. Those where the attack is made through the nose.
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C. T1k.sc in whicli the »thu k ia iimdf by ri'inovinK the up|N>r jaw,

purtiallv »»r n>niiiU-t.'lv. or In n-scctiiij.' this Ix.no osti'oplastirullv.

A. Oymtton lor NtiO'PbarynKeal Fibroma throoKh the month. Tina

operation w»» strongly luhoiatt-d by M. Ni-laton. It tonsiHts in

Rhttinft the ttvula and soft pa\aU' exactljr in the midillf lint- from

lu foiv bnckwarils. then prolonging thie int ision along the ciitre of the

iM.st. i ior half of the hard palate. g«»ing here down to th.- Imhu' ; fr«»m

the i-nd of this incision two others are made slightly obliquely outward*

townrds the teeth, also jjoin^' down to the hone. The flaps, together With

the pcrio.stcuni. are then detached, so .is to form nearly r<'etan;.'iilar flaps.i

Two large hol.-s are next drilled thnni^'h the hiird palate, each well to one

side of the middle line, the intervening l>one is cut away l.y pkcing the

ends of cutting-pliers in each of these holes, and, by making lateral cuts

back to the free b<»rder of the hard palate, a rectangular portion of the

po.stcrior half of the bonv vault is remowd.

The mucous membrane iitul the jyeriosteum on the uf)per surface

of the heme, which will now he fcmnd detached, are diviih'd. and. if it be

needful to };et more room, more or less of the vomer is cut away. Koom

being thus obtained, the fibroma is removed and its attachments dealt

with. If all the growth is got away satisfactorily, the palate flaps are

united in the ordinary way ; if further treatment is required, staphylor.

rni)hv nnist be jwrformed later.

I'rclimiiiary larvngotomy should be performed, owing to the proximity

of the larvnx.
, , i /

Th'^ advantages of this operation, when eontiastcd with removal ol

the upper jaw, are at first sight considerable.

(1) There is no deformity left on the face ; (2) the parts cut through

an' less important ;
'3) mastication is not interlercil with by removal of

the teeth ; (4) the i)eration is said to be less difiicult ; (5) the haimor-

rha<'e is claimed to be less,* no large vessels being cut through ; (6) the

growth is attacked directly
; (7) through the gap thus left the surgeon

can again attack the growth, within a few days if he has been unable to

complete the operation, or later on if reajipearance takes ))lace ;
(f<) the

gap can easily be dealt with later on by staphylorraphy, or by wearinu an

obturator.
, x i. i

The first tlir«>e advantages are, no doubt, of great value if the growtli

(an be entirely dealt with by this method ; the inveterate way in which

they rea]>iM ar. if incompletely d.-alt with, neither sur<;eon nor patient

would be wise in running great risks for the sake of what one may call

rather jesthetic advantages.* There is no doubt that, in a few cases, to

> This (Ictarhiiii'iit is, as is woll known in sta]il>yliirrai>li.v. ilirtii "It posteriorly, at tlir

iuncti(m of the mlati's. ami is U-st rtlitt. il liy rasiiatorii.s (p, ,">0!1).
, , ,

i T\n< is very doulitful. Wcedinv from the ilivi.U.l nn.l i«irtially re-ede.l iMilatc

will 1.C VI rv 1" ar the larviix. Ai;aiii. if troublohome hicmorrhagc take place from the

nwit of theliliroma, it will 1m' more .linicult to deal with it by this route than by the

ita.sal or maxillary routes, or by a combination of these. Dr. .Sands {Inc. ^iiprti eil.). in

rcm,-vinc a fibroma by this niethiKl. had surrounded, without difficulty, the i,<'dicle

with an ccrascur chain. This ^rcakini;. thi^ iHilide. which was stout and firm, was

tliWded with scissors as clo^o to the skidl as (Kissiblc. Copious ha niorrhafje followed, luui

much time was consumed n iiusu.cessful attempts to secure a large artery which had

retracted to th.' deepest jiart of the wound, ami which was inacees»ible to the "«at"ro-

The bleeding tiiiallv ceased iu coascquonce of the prostration of the patient, who had

several alarming attacks of nyncoix-. The growth reappearing, it was removed by the

methotl of Maisonneuve. Though it was not thought prudent ti> attempt the removal of

a small prolongation which ran into the splicaoidal sinus, no ri app- arancc had apparently

taken iilaoe nine months later.
, , ,., , • •

' Attention may here be drawn to the great frequency of these hbromata in males, m
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U' nu>iiti«>iit'<lii littl.' ImI.t. « hcif till- |M.I\ ims isul inn. Irnii.' >!/.. ili>tiiic tl v

IWtlHIH-ulattMl. illKl ilttMcll.^l llnWII. . ../. IiIk.III til.' |«.sl.Ml..r IMI. s.

w.ll forwanl on tln' Iww of the «kull. tlu" oixTutioii will I .\>\rv. tU<-

liii iiionliaL'i- will Im' Iohs. nml tin- jrrowth will b»» iiior.- <liir. tlv niin. k.Ml.

I lu- ii.lvaiitiiL'.' <>l ii fiifiiiv .Htaplivluiniphy is. liko thow fjiy.'ii first, not

of siiHicitMit vmIii.' to ivcnmiii.'ii.l tins ni» iiif ion if it is wunfinir in otliiTs

num> iinportMiit.
, . „ , n . i

Turnm}.' to tin- <as.s tlu-msi'lvcs. Dr. itolnii Mii.-»' ii.is cnll.rtca

twpnty-si.\'trriiti'<| l>v this nH-tliotl. twdvi" iiaviiij; Ihtii immIi t tin' liaiwU

of M. N.'laton himst'lf. Of tlicw tw»«nty-si.\. thirt.'.-ii an- saiil to liavr I n

sncccssfni. btit it is not stated for how loiifi t licy w. r.> follow."*! u|». In ono

( ill w liicli til.' aftcT-liistorv is <i\\i'U. n small mipparanci' tiMik

two wars latrr In. in tin' |.,'.li. I.', aii.l was .l.-stro.v.><l. Whil«! .switi-a to tlw'

ciis.'s ni.-iiti.in.'.l jiliovf. th.' tli«..l .oiilil s. anviv I..' iiia.li> use of Miicn-sH-

fully ill lar^'.' iM.lvpi. in tlw < im' <>I tli.>s.' wllli Mi..ii.lar\ atta<'linifiif

s

or liir.;.' s<-ssil.' I>as.-s. or in tli.' 'Ms,' «.f llios.' wlii. Ii liav.' fxl.'ii.l.'.l int.. lli.'

ptervjioid fossa', or. in fact. U'vond the naso-i)lmiyii.\. Sav.- I)V Fivn. li

mirfrcons. it <I«m>s not appear to have Iw'en mm-h uwd, fron» the U'liff

that til.' space >_'ivt'ii is too limit. <!.'

Dr. Saii.ls - |H)iMtsi.iit that, ill tli.' majoritv of eases in which stirjje«ms

have op.'rat.'.l thr..ii!.'h the palat.'. t h.'V liav.' ha.l to I.mw ih.' woiin.l ojM'n

in oriler to rem..v.' the jx'.li. h' later. This step is l.y ii<> in.'aiis so .'asv as

might be iniafriiieil. aiul in many cases tli.' sur^'.'oii has iM'eii ilnv. ii i.it.'r

to make nm of aimther operation when th.' i.ati. nl - c.>iMliti..ii was less

"atisfactorv. Fnrthermore. repeatftl irritation, in th.- s' a|M' of iitii inpts

;it ih'struction ..f th.' jwdicle with caiLstics. the cautery, &c.. is too likely to

ri'siilt ill rai.iil .sarcumat.nis '.'fowth.

I!. Operation for Naso-pharynKeal Fibroma throunh the HoM and tor

MallRnant Growths of the Nose. I'nder this headinj.' will be included :

(1) Oilier"- .jH-ration.

(2) Kouge's operation.

(3) Moure's operation.

(4) !«in};eiil).'< k"s c.perati«)n.
. ...

Those operations throiigh the now are only suitable for cases in which

nhuin (lie vnitttli of Imir will laraelv <-..m'<»l th.' fn< li«l .lefm niity .on-.'.iii.'iil .m ej.. ra-

ti..ii» throiiL'li ihr u]<\» v piw. In y..iaii; i>iitifiits wli. r.' tli.' iiihuIU i- small mihI the

"ii.wtli lar.'e. till- will I t <if tli.' qii.'stiim.

' Ml- MciiliMiii U-""<'l- .l^.iiiiarv 7. Isss) has iin.i.i.a a ca-i' el iia-i..|iliaiyii.

p al til.n.ina. in » lii. li H..- -oft palal.- wa- clivi.lr.l in the himI.II.- lin.'. nml an attempt

iiia.li' t.. i. iiiov,- 111.' ...Tewth throii-h tli.- iii.Milli : hut this plan failiiij; t.> Kivo suBjcient

r<M.ni. the tia-al nivitv wa» ..ix'ncl up." and the L'n.wtli thiH ..lucessfullv ri'm..v«l. .Mr.

Seuthaiii fmmil that liivisimi <.f th.' s..f( |,alat.- jrave Insiitti. icnt a. i'.'ss t.i ttie DroiwI »m«o ol

the (jrewth; att. n.l.ts turn tli.' uy]« r jaw .mt -till L'av.- in-iilli. i. nt a..;.— ;
ivim.val

of this iKine. th.' ..rl.ilal |.l,.t.- I«'iii'.' l. tl. »a- fnl|,,», ,1 l.y a I ir-ult. I li.' -|.l..'ii..I.l»I

sinus «a- ..pe I aii,l |.lii-L'.ii. Mi. Wal-I.iii. (.1/../. S„r. Tnnt.^.. vol. xix, IS!M,. p. •«•«).

si» akln ' ill favour of tlii- ..|K iation. -ai.l that lie liail ha.l to .l.al with ..'r.mlli- .'f tliw

kin.l ..n M veral o..a-ions. an.l ha.l always siii.-.-e.l.'.l in ohtuhiins a.l.i|iiat.' . xiHisiiro

hv siilitting th.' s.,ft nn.1 ruttinj: away the linr.1 jwlate. He iK.inte.l ..ut that tli.'so

(jrowths. th..ii}:h tliev niav .'Xteixl into the nose, an.l even c ause the ey. lmll to protni.le. do

not usiiallv involv.''the tiirl.inals or n|.l» r jaw ; tli. r.' was fonsi-.|iM ntly. as a nil.-, no

n.'e<l for Inriiiie.; th.- jaw ..ntwards to l" t a '.'ooil i \|)..siir.'. Mr. Walli- (,i,„l.)

r. inark.-.l .m tin- i s.-. ll. iit . xiK.-nre wlii. li tlii- im llicKl alh.r.le.l him in a . as.- ..I larfie

na-o.pliarvii.', il -lowth atta. li. il t.. tlie int. itial iit. iyL'.ii.l l-late. Prof. Annan.lalo

(L'inr.l. .liiniiaiy Isslt) i-. poit- tin. .a-. s in wlii. h. aft
• r .livisi.m of tlie har.l an.l hoU

jiiilate. the maxilla' were f.miliK s.-i-»raletl. The ^'aj. aii.iiin-.l was v. iy limit. -.1. ..nly

half to one ineli. The results are i.ot eneourauinii.
i i> #

- "On Naso-l'harviigeal IVIvpi," J»r. Brown !S<-<|uanr« Arch. ../ S,,. aift I met

J/.rf.. Xo. «.

SUKtlEKV I
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till- .li^.•a^.• IS «, II witllin li Tli.-v limy nUo Im> uwmI in iloiibtliil ••aw**

for cxiilfiiiitoiv 1)111 |>(>.>«..s. Ill (lis.' of naso-phnryntri'iil yrowth. ns thi*

lonlti wliuh th.'V L'lVf. 1111(1 the ii. r.s-. wlu. Il fll.'V illTunl Will |i|..l.ill.ly

In- Iditiul iiisuHicii-nt, adililiciiiil i inir-.t I Iit.iin.il liy ivinovnl •>!

part of one or Uith niaxilln-

(I) OUler'i OpentioB (Fix- •"!')• I" ">«'tli<'<l f""*^'"'

BTP «'.vim.simI I.v tumiiijf the wme ilownwanlH. M. Ollier's imiiAm bc|riim

at th<' '•l^'f i.f thr Ixmf, rifxw Wiiml tlio ulu of thf now, arnl im rarried

npwuKis ali.iijiijis -ill.' to the lii>.'li«-'<t I'l'it of tin- di-pn-swion bftwwn the

eyes, and thwi ai-ross, down ti> tlir corivsjM.iHliii".' |H>iiit mi tin' otii' i >iil<'.

The ImiI'i- is (*a\vii tliioiit'li ill tin- liin' nl iIh- tniii>\ ' i^''

part of the im-inion. tin- ncc'ssaiy lilii-ratiiii; iii< i-i-'ns

mutU' in thf ^Mlltulll ami tin" siili'. an<l tlir imsc

turned down. Tlir scptuin is prfsscd asid.-. tli.-

fTiowth n-iiiovtHl. it» bam' t-un-ttt'd m cnutorist'd, and

till' nose it'plari'd.

(!') RouRe'i Operation. Owiii;; to tin- improved

nu'thod.H of opciatiiij! tliroi,i.'li tin- anterior Tiiiri'N

Km. IT«»
Wt» opi'iatioii is h's« fiv<|llciitly lall.'d for tliaii in

forniiT duy8. It i.s still omisioiiallv inditatcd wlu-ii

the surBfon desireH to pain free' access to the nasal cavities, without un

external scar, in tin- followin}; cases : (1) In inveterately rccumng nasal

polvpi p.'rsistiii<.' afi. r tlic steps advised at p. 4r»l. (2) For the re-

moval rf larv'.' .sc.|urstra. (.'i) For tlie ivnioval of iiiali-;iiati« urowthsof

the nose and the nuso-j'har' iix. (4) In some cases of exti'iisive lupus of

the nasal mucoiis mciubraiii . ('») As a means of exploring the nasal

Opefatim. An ansesthetic haviii-j been adniiiiist.i.i! th.^ siii'.'.on

must <le( ide ns to what steps he will take to prevent the blood from getting

down into fill' pharviix. This may be done by j.luj;>riii>l the posterior

iiiiiv'i or better, bv'tlic iittratracli.Ml method of aiuesthesia (p. •'Jl)- or

bv performinj; larviipitomv, the pharynx beiiif.' then plugged with

st. rilised gauze. A good Hfrht is necessary, and this may be secured by

the frontal head light.

The upper lip is raised and everted by an assistant, who .stands

behind the head of the patient, holding it firmly at the angles of the

nioutli. .\n incision is then made through the mucous membrane

coveriiK' the alveolar ])ro<ess. just below the line of r.-th-ctlim to the hp.

coniiiiencing opiM.site the first molar tooth on one side and extending

to a eorrespondiiig jiosition on the other. By means oi an el..vator the

mh parts are separated in an upward direction, so that the ..riliees ot

the nasal fossic are brought into view. The cartilaginous nasal seiitiiiii

is then detached bv scissors from the nasal spine of the superior maxilhi,

and th.' lower lateral cartilages from the upper jaw, the adjacent parts

of" the cheek beiiiL' also freed at the same time, so as to admit of the

nose and lips being lifted up sufficiently to explore the nasal cavities.

After the h' wrrhage has been checked a strong light can be thrown into

the fossi ai the frontal lamp, and the necessary treat ment carried out.

After any dead bone has been removed, the sharp spoon ajiplied. any

growth excised, or any polypi or lupus dealt with, the soft i>arts are

retil.u etl and secured with a few catgwt stitches. Care mu.st be tal;en

afti i war<ls to ke.-p the mottth clean, and irrigation o{ the nasal fosase

will also be recpiired
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Tlic j.'iiMt iiilviiiitaiifs of this o|M-rittion are th«t (rw rrt'iM t«» th«»

nasal fos^a- i> i.litiiiii.Ml wit luiit Ii mmmr any M-ur im the law, uimI that

nil M{H'riul inst ruiiif »s un- r i.iiin il.

TIm' follow iiiK i riior .1 by Mr. H. Tilliy.' i* » K""*! < !i»m|>l<' «>t n 1»>(»'.

il. ri.lv-M Hl<<l im.-iil tuiiMH . .,n»«»vi-«»l>yi» lwaditU'rfKiMigi''»»|i« ri»tiim. Tin |.mii. mi.

nnitl 4H, IiikI l omplniiMti "f wi""! "Mrwtion wi<h<-|>iNtnxiH mi.l <Iim liiirtii f..r i». U.

iiH "thH. The |)oi.iiTi«»r hi»lf >'f tl"- I' "•i->l "" '> ''>
'

ri-<l fiixllv l>tii'<iinK nmxx of (Ji -tttli. Alt. r ,i |in limitiiii\ lai hH-Hoinv iiiHl iihiCKitiU

of 111.' pii irviix nn in. isioii wim^mMle unik-r ilit- li|> (torn tin- right nuiiiw foKwi Ut

tln' U'ft iiiaiiir jiriMTMs. The
ntiti'i'ior liiilf "f till- -• iitiim

was iji'tai'liol anil tlir »">fl

piill* liil 111 il ii|iuaiil». Tin-

|-. inci\.il of the |i tl c iMiMi'

U>— I iiicl aMii iiiliiii; |ir -

lit I III' MI|H'l illl' lll.l\illll I hi ll

i li ililril the i.'iii« I 11 111 Ih' re-

liioviil. 'I'lit' -iifl |ijul« Wl'ri"

i'i'l>liir(cliiii<l kr|il III lawilion

iiya few Intorniptwl KUtim-o.

'I lio growth wikx a ru|ti(lly in-

crroaing mttt tilirumit growinR
from tlH' iMwtiTior wall «>l

till- ina\illiirv aiilniiii.

(.')) Moure'i Opera-

tion.' '^hig operation

givM excflli'nt access to

the d»M'p«'r refftons of th«>

niis.'. Sir St. Clair

'I'lioinsoii * says that
'• this oivration is par-

|.-„.. Im.. TIh' in. i-mn tl„,.,.,l, IIh i ..n^ nu m.
ticularly suitaldl' fur llia- lumi- i.t tin- .iimii m IImuj. - i.|i. i.itii.n.

li^iant }iro\vtlis Driniiia-

tingin the upp'r or iinu-r walls of tlui nuixiilary sinus, thf ftliiiioiiliil laby-

rinth, the (leep«'r ri-pions of the now, the naso-pharytix. ortlie sphenoid.

It tnii;lit be rci|uii»'<l for very vascular naso-pharynReal fibroniatu with ex-

tensive iirolfiiiirations. It is very suitable for necrosis—"lenerally syphilitic

—4if tile splieiMiiil wlli'll tlllciitellil,;; tile I .,se (if tile iiraill."

Oprnilion. As in Knuiie's operation, tiie aiiii'stlictic .siioiiid lie ail-

miiiistereil either tinou;,'ii a Ian iii;otoiiiy tulie or liy the iiitratraclieal

inethiHl to obviate tiie (laiij;er of tiie lia'iiiorrhafie wiiieh may lie severe.

It is desirable that the interior of tht^ iio.se shnuld be previousiy tieateil

with a solution of cocaine and adrenalin. The operation is thus described

hy Sir St. flair Thoin.soii.*
" An incision is made from the inner bonier of tiie eyelirow, Mlon<r the

side of the no.se, until it enters tiie lower niaii.'in of tiie iiasai orifice. A
second incision, startiiif,' from the same sjiot, above, is ne.\t carried round

the lower margin of the orbit and outwards as far as the malar eininence.

The lobule of the nose is then detacluM', so that the fleshy parts of the

nose can be thrown over to the opposite dide, while a triangular flap is

turned downwards and outwards. With a raspatory the nasal process

of tile frontal bone, the nasal bone, the ascendiiif: process of the superior

mn.xilla. and the canine fo.ssa, are next cxpo.sed. The lachrymal .sac is

' /V'C. ll 'i.
'<<. yh'l.. .'.r'in'i. S-r.. Ajiril Jnl". p. <M».

• .Muurc, Hi fue htltdoimitl'iire iln l/iryngolngie, October 4. I'.til2.

' Ditenwit of fhf Souc, p. 712. • Luc. miyra tit.
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u;s Ol'KUATIONS ON THE HEAD AND NECK

,,,..fullv .l.'fl.uxl M.ul r.-tracto.l. A cl.is.l is thst <liiv,-n
,

..u-h tlu-

'

, ...,,.„• .,M.NillM. .1.-. to its jun. ti.M. with the nmlur Ik,.,., but «v....lin^'

'

f,a-o, iHtal n,.. V,.. nn.l tlu- s.-.ti.... is carr od downwards to the can.....

,,til it n-acli.'s t ah .M.lav Knm. tlu- lower extremity of

^paS it frotn the pyrifor... fossa is l,.ok-.., tl..n,.,-h w.tl. sto,.t on q.^.

1 Uhis wav th.' antro-nnsal wall i.s detach.-l . los. to tl.o tioor ot th. ..os.-,

a W ron,ove,l together with the infe. >o.- t,.. l....al. ' h. nasal ho...-

"
. s .,.-xt .v.nov.Ml. tofr-tl..'.- with part of the lachryinal >.....> am th.

. ,1 P.OCTSS of tl,.- f.-o..tal. KH.ally the middle turb...al a.uMa .-ral

ai oftl.....tlM,.oi.la.r .-...MovnUvith pun, l,f...v..ps \ olknm.ms sharp

Zon . r a k..if.'. A o,- Kiiiian-s .y. ,..ot.-ctor. ,s then sl.pp-d

Xards a...l .lownwanls at th- ..l-l"-' I.;..t <.l this o.,..,,,,,. .1 .t .-.....s

. ...tart with the IhhIv of th.- s,.h-nuMl. A., ass,sta„t h. . is ,t Hom-I,

,„„,,,h.l to the erihrif....... plate, wh-.v it a.ts as a p.o ,..-t<-- -

.l,nn s,..M,i,. a. tin- f...... al...ve .low.iwar.ls a.ul I.Twar-is. tl..'

m,oi.lal lalIv.in.li .a., l-e .l.-a.vd awav with a.,y t,.M,onr wh.eh n.ay

, Vr i..) ltrat.-.l it Th. OS i-laiiuin. if not alr.-a.ly .l.-sti-oy-.l. ean Jj«

^ I
"

.'"htai.. a....i to til., oihit l.in...t appn.ael. .s ,.ven to

th" sphe.,..i.lal si.ius. 'Il.e s..,.t,.... .a,. 1... n.a.l.lv .ys..<t..,l. l...t a.

;,.l..al-.mr should always he .na.le to i.,vs.., v.. a st. i,. of . .la,.. „ ..h-

1, l„id.'e of the n..se to prev.it a„v ..xt.. i.a] .!, o. .nit v. It is ......Ih.ss

!'! sa
'

that fireat rare must be taken while w..rk.n- eh.s.. t.. the cnb..-

\ m'.li'n.ant t.........' . an th...i W .v.noved with forc..ps. sha.-p spoons,

an.l the fi.;...s. a.iv pn.lo...'ati,.ns l.-i...' follow...! into the ,,aso.pha.y.;x,

?W T ^xifc si„..s. tl... spl.,..,oi.hil sin,.s. the late.al njass ..f the eth.nol.l.

;\dnt.; th.. ptery.o-n.ax.lla>y fossa;. S..,-.ess lap.|v .lep.ials ....

,.a,v with whi(.h this curettajje is ..a.r....l ....t. !
shouhl be iollouM

•t
a,.,.ii.atio,,.,f.a,..sties.,rPaci»ieh..;scautery. Ble..d.nj.ns ^enerallv

i.i .1 . at ti.st. It .an be (.ontroll..d with tan.ixrt.s and the i.se of

^mm;.l. .a.......Tlia,e ,en..,ally stops spontan..onslv. hrn. I"H-1<";« "

S, "woun.l is th..reior.. ........cssary an.l is best a vo..l...l he a ,.'.. c..% it>

Tilh'd with one long strip of ....e-i.i. l. . ibbo,. .-a../,,, whu h ,s
1;'

t l-J.-ct-

i^i „m the nostril and the skin i.ieisu.ns a.e ea.vh.lly bm..^;ht tof:-; h...>

in
'

w..rn.-'-'..t snt,..vs. H.-aling tak..s place by hrst intent..,.. 1
he.e

. V b a little tlattenin^' of the side of the nose, but there is no dishfjim'-

n ;^t a. I a few .....nths afte. wa.-.ls it is .lifr,.;,.1t to .letect a..y trace of the

Tratt u The strip ..f ,anz.. is ......ov...! in tw..nty-four to ortv-.M!Zht

hmira and simple intrana.sal cleansing m.-asnivs a.v tl..... ...st.t..t...l.

Sir'st Clair Tl.omso.. > has .v, o.-.lr.l two .•.-s.sM ^l.n« .!.. valu. ot >Inu>v .

^^In^X. rid. V i "i.U..<l maxilla, y a.,..,„n. Tl,. ,
o„.l «as a la.ly. a«...l ..O

tS:^^^"^'^^^^^^^^ ..,sli,.,n„„.„t. a.,.l ..... sear eo.,1.. only be

tk.tpcted with difficulty.
, •

U) Von Lanienbeck-i Operation (Fig. 181). A curved incision.

^vith he c.„.v.^v forwards, is made from the inner e,lge of the ..y.-brow

foh "he ila,M,t skin thus inaik..d ..ut ^, th-u dissectinl up m a backward
lout. 1 U« 1

^ ^.^^ ^ ^ ,„,3
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,li,v. ti.m. Tlu- nasal cavtilav'.' liavinfi bt-on s.-v,'iv.l at its juiirtion with

til,. l„.n.- a slu.it. stn.n}:. nai inw-l,la,l.Ml tinu'.T-saw is in.si'rt.-.l into tins

.,n..nin- an.l th.- nasal i.m.vss ..I tli- upp.M jaw is sawn throniih np to

tlM> lacUrvtual sac ; the .saw is n-xt ...,,,, ,1 innai.ls tiinm..'!, tlw mots of

the na8arpr.Kr8.s of the sn,.e.i,.r n.axilla an; th.- nasa l.on.-. a.ul lastis

.lownwanls throuuh the nasal hone its.-lf. I he removal of tins sawu-out

lamella. , onsistiiif; of the na.sal process of

till' iijipei jaw. part of the lachrymal and

the nasal Imne. ;.'ives spaci' enonu'li hir

the inspection of the wiiole interior of the

nasal cavity, the ]iosterioi- nares. .ind the

h>wer pt>rtion of the body of the sjilienoKl

hone.

Thou<;h. as a rule, no deformity of the

lace fnil,rws on the removal of this piece of

l.i.n,'. Von Lan^xMiheck- nioililieil tliisi.per-

ation into an osteoplastic on,'. 'Iliiis he

sawed throu>.'h the nasal iimci'ss divc ivd

with the |)erio.steiim only, .so far as iln-

lachrvmal lM>ne. and upwai.ls through
. , , , ,

the liasal hone ; then insertinj; an eh-vator. he raised the thm Ix.ny

flap, which jiave away alM)Ve. At the clo.s«' of the ojK'iatioii this flap

was replaced.

( Operations for Naso-pharynKeal Fibroma by removal of the Upper Jaw.

(1)
Coinpleti'ly •, (ii) I'artiallN ; or (ni) l!v <.si,.o|,last ic operation on

tl''^
, , I I r II

(i) Complete Removal of the Upper Jaw. I Ins has I n aln a.iv hilly

described (p.

(ii) Partial Removal oi the Upper Jaw. 'Ihese operations are very

niiineroiis : one or two will be inentioneil as specimens. OI these

oneiations th,- second is to lie pivferred. Henioval of the entire jaw is

nl)t lisuallv ne.>.llul. 'I he oi l.it.il plate can he left. The object ions_ to

the osteoplastic iii,'th(Ml. which are i'onsi,l,.ial>lc. ar,' L'lven I.elow (j.. IrJ).

Removal of the lower poitiuii d the jaw will j;ive .i trood exposure.

especially if the .sur<: i coinliini's it with a simultaneous attack tlirou,i.'li

the nose, if needful. As the orbital and malar proces.ses are left, the

sul)s,..|uent disfifiurement is slight. The skill of the dentist will meet

the saciilice of the alveolar portion.

\ .M,.|li.iil <.f MiiMiiHu uvc Cu. iiii. Til.' < ". Mli.il |.oiiit i> tn ^,1 ii..ini for

attiic'kiiietlietiliniiiia liv ivinov.il of tli. low. r p.ul cf iIl- 'I lic I.. i> .;\|m)s,.<I

1)V Feri!UsM>irs iii. i>i<>ii. t!ic ImiiI and >nfi imI;,!,' are <lu m|. .1 ill ill.- iiii.Mli' lin.-. jiml

tiie hitter d. la. li. .1 (raiisv. rs, Iv -.n tli.- M.l.' to l.e oim-imI. .1 ui"iii. Th.' Iiaril palato

,|ivi.l. .l ill til.' iiii.l.ll.' line l.y .-a« aii.l l..iii.-f..i . . p-s \s><\\i\i\ti from the [lose into

til.- iM.iiilli I'.v a Iraiisv. rse s.-i tum with a niirrow-l.lad. <l saw iiilrcMhued into the

iin-.- an.! iiia.le' to cut lioriwintallv outwards, the facial as|H-. t of 111.' Ih.ii.. is ilivi.M

as far as the maxillary tuU-iositv. This section >limil(l |iass mI.i.n. lli. i.".l- ..f Hi.'

teeth aiul Ih-U.w the infra-orbital foramen. Th.' lower p.irt ..I iIm
j
.u th. n

HtronBlv ili-nresw-d. and thus d.ta.li..!. ...nsistiii!; of lli.' alv...lar ami |ialatme

procesM's. a portion of the IkmIv. an. I .. va.yinv' ani.amf of tli.- |.l.'iyg<.id l.r»K'es.ses

which usually eonies awav with it. Tli.- lil.roiiiii lli. ii .'Miriialed.

B. M.'thod of Heraud'. hi tliis tli.- iipp. r. llic l..tt.'i'. part of the jaw is

n-niov.-.l. so a-^ t.) pn'>.'i\.- iiitM. I ill.- l.'.'lli mihI aUci.l.ir process.

(ill) Osteoplastic Operations on the Upper Jaw. In this the Imhic is

cut through by varimw incisions, turned in ilifTerent ilirecfions on s«nne
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uncut attiKliinciits, as on a hinge, and tlu-n litti-d down again after the

removal of the growth.

Mi'tlml of Prof. LdiKjiiilHTk (Fig. IS-'). Thi.s is one of the best

known ofjthe above^operations. Ith ohjivt is to get at the tilirotna,

especially if it be one in the pterygo-maxillury fosia, without interfering

with the alveolar and palatine processes or with the orbital plate. While

this operation seems well suited to its object, its drawbacks are certainly

considerable, for (1) there is the great dilliculty of rai.siiig so fixed a

bone, and again of getting it evenly into place- thus the o])erati()n is pro-

longed and the lueniorrhage very .severe
;

(•_') if the ujtper jaw has to be

sawn from behind forwards, this camiot be done easily unless the iossa> at

the back of the jaw and the spheno-iwlatine foramen are much dilated
;

if the growth has extended into the naso-pharynx, this region \\ ill not

be Well exposed
; (4) very distigiiring scars arc left, especially objection-

able in the case of a female patient.

Two sciniluiiar iiu iskias (I and -', Fi^r. Is-J). with tlii ir iimvcxilii s diiwinxMids,

are made iu-rc>ss tlie faeiul u.sjiect of tlie upiHT jaw, tlii^ lower niiining from tlie ala

.\. I!.

I'lii, |sl'. .\, \'. l.aiiL'i nlii i k's o>tc ciiilasiii' and li iii)Miraiv ri si i tiiin of the

ii)i|ii r |;iw. 'I'lic skill iiii i-iiiiis are shown niiTtinsr on the zygomii. (Ksnian h

and Kowal/ij;.) I!. 'I'hc same oix^ration. The lini's for the »aw through tho

zygoma and uppvr jaw. (EHtnarfh and Kowaliiig.)

of the Host- to tlie nuddle of the malar lume. the seimiil starliiitr from the nasal

j)roeess of the frontal and passing just below tlie oiliil to ineel the lirst where this

fudeil.

If needful, owiiif; to the e.xteiision of growths iiacUwards. the meeting of these

incisions may be carried haek along the- zygoma ('' i'i'A- 1^- i'>)- •"i" '' ' "t is made

down to the bone, hut the skin is not reilceted. To avoid needless loss of blood,

the lower skin ineision and st>ction of bone are made first, and tlicn the up|x>r

(liviKion of skin and bone. At the oiitfr end of the lower one the inaKst^tcr is de-

t^hed from the zygoma, and if the growth has extended out into the zygomatic

fon«a it will now come into view on dividing the buccal fancia. I'rofcssor Ijingcnheck

found at this stage that by pressing the growth to one side and depressing the lower

jaw he could pass his flngiT tlirough the pterygo-niaxillary lissure into the sphcno-

ninxillaiy fossa, and so on through the sjiheno-imlatine foramen into the nose, all

these parts iM'ing enlarged by the pressure of the growth. By meiiiis of a narrow-

straight saw intro<lueed the same way the njiper jaw was cut throiitrh horizontally

('(. Fig. 182 B) from iK'hind forwards, while a forefinger passed by tlie mouth kept

the tip of the saw fnini striking against the septum nasi. (If the right up|H r jaw

is o|K'rateii oil. (he surgi'oii will saw oulw.iiil.s from the nose.) Thi s.iw w,-, - iio-,\

apjilied along the up|HT ineision so as to ilivide the /.vgonia (ft. Fig. 182 li). the frontal

proretw of the nuhir. and tho upper jaw (c. Fig. 182 B). jniit below the lachrymal sac.
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«„ t.. thr iulUT end of tho iiu-wioii. Tlu- i«.rti.m of (h.- upin r llm- nurU, ,1 on

jmM**. of the frontal. X iy^m thes.- nmno.-tions as upon a hm«.' I''' ';'

Lno was «loAlv uiis...! l.v .n.-ans of a„ .-l.-vator intr<.lu.v.l uixI.t »• ..... ar 1
on.-

m,war.ls a.ul i.lwa.-.ls. ..o-.i! ...alar l.o..r was n. a.ly ... . .....M -f tl.. I.wv.

TUr ,aowll. was now .M.n.pl.lrly . xposr.l. Tl.r op. rat.on f.ok a., horn- an.l >»as

rtttnliu d will, l.i.ich ha-nionliag.-. most of whirl, slop|»-.l >poMta.i,M.,i>l y. 1 li.- won.i.ls

hcahMl well, a tendency of the bone to rl«> Ix i.if; ."' i '>> piv>sni>'.

The Choice o! an Operation for Removal of Naso-Pharyngeal Fibroma.

Th,. ivlatp < valii.'s of s.-v.Tiil of tho above o|X'rittions hiivf already Im-. ii

l„.i,.tlv <'iv..... Th.' su. nill liMW to w.-i-l. <l.ilv tlic follovviiiK :
on th.'

one luiml. th.^ desu.' to -.^t tl..' -rowtl. away witli as littl.' nnit.lat.on atul

•lan.'er to his patient as ix.ssii.le. an.l. on th.' otii.T. tii.' a. t tli .t tl,.;^.|

-Towths are most eertainlv nialinnant in .liaia. t.T. an.l lliat ai.v pailial

oiM-ration. while probably as dimeult an.l as l.looay as ...... on a la.-. r

Mai.', will- it ii.eoniplete, be certain to loud to merease.l j.'1-.'Wtli m th.-

tnni.iur liv til.' irritation whieh it ciuises.
, . . , ,

Wliat.'V...- opi'iation is .iH.s.'n. it will nsnallv be wise in oi.l.-r to

clinmiisli tl..' risk of Inemoii hajx-". t..
i.,'.

ionn a iMviiininary larynv'otoniy

an.l t.. plii.'tli.' faiK'.-s with an a>.'i.ti.' sj-on^'e. Tl..' laiynuot.miv tnl..'

shoiild iLsiially I..' reniove.l iinm.'.liat.'ly afl.-r th.' -pi'iat i..n. 1 U.' ni..i.'

nu).Wn method of intratraclu'al a.lininistiation oi t li.' ana-sl h.'t u' nias

also be etiiployed. Destruction of the root of th." hbroma is .'tl. . t. .!

hv a |.ow.-rfiil curette, or a fioufje, or, bitter still, diathermy may »•

,.Mii.l..v .'.i. The risk of reappearance is great if the root be not »'ompletely

'''^'k.m' 'iias,..|.imrvnf.'.'Ml {iiowths which .-..in.' .'ai!y nn.l.T tivatni'nt.

in which the growth is ..f moderate size, with an atta. hin. iit sitnat.-d

well forward in the roof of the pharyn.x ..r witlun .'asy r.'a. h li.-iii t lie

nost.nior nares. esi^cially one which can be made oiit to occupv chu'lly

th.' i.'.i;ion of th.5 nose, such an operation as that of Moure may be maile

use ol. . . ,

In ca.ses of .'I'.'at.'r .lilii.nlt v. fi<.in the longer duration, more extensive

attachments. lar-.T siz,-, an.l. with this la.st. tlu. citainty of a more

extensive base and nunu'ioiLs lar<,'e smus-lik.' ves.sels t li.- .(ii.'.stion ot

deformitv and disfigurem.'nt must be eiitiivly set aside.' In onl.'r .»

s,., ui-.. a.'lenuate space for making certain of all th.- attachments ..t tlu-

tiuiM.ur. for eradicating these, and, at the same time, satisfactorily

n„..un.' th.' hiP.noirhage which is usually inevitable, a freer remova of

hone ho re.iuired. Xo .l...il)t. f..r this purp-.s,-. partial or complete

removal of the upper jaw shoul.l follow th,' pivhininai v atta. k l.v the

nose Every surgeon who has p.-rform.'d the ivmoval ..I th-' upp.'r jaw

knows how free is the access which it gives to th,' l.a. k oi t h,' a...l

to th.' pharynx. A further advantage, pointed out by Dr. Nan.ls. is tlie

following, that owing to the wide gap left by this opi-ration. n.app.'arance

„t th.' .lis.'ase can i..' more readily recognised and treated than after any

ost.'olilastic oiii'iiition.

Dangers and Drawbacks ol Osteoplastic and other Operations for

Ha»o-Phatyngeal Fibroma. -Many of these have ben alr.'a.ly given

under the head of Removal of the Upper Jaw (p. 430) ;
others, more

particulailv to be e.xpect.'.l here, are :

.
ri,,. iva.l. r i.iav a-ai.i In- iv.niii.l.'.l that th.'s.' naM. pha. v,,!;.-..! polypi ..<..ally o,-, ,ir

in n. I . ,f t in la 1^ ..r vm...'.' *l..lts. The growth of h.ur wl.i.'h . an usually Ik- s.'.-..re,l

^ "h..s.. ; a'os k'sM.ns.t„ .1 . onsi-lerable destree.the amount of di.«fl«.irement which ..i«T».

tion<i on a larger ccuW entail.
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(1) H(imon/i>iii<\ nut from large arteries, as flu- iiitciiiiil niiixilhiry,

but from the fact that the very numerous vessels ul the jiiosvtli arc em-

beiltlecl in dose fibrous tissue and thus cannot retnict, and that many of

the veins iiiv hiTj.'!' iiiid sinus-like. The Wiiys in whicli tliis risk shouhl

ite met hiiv. lireiidy been indieated. Hienionhafie from the base al the

rii.wtii. it persistent, must be arrested by adrenalin chloride, the cauterj',

iir liy ]»hi<r),'in<;.

(J) .U<'«(«(/(V/s, from damage to the base ((I the skull (\>. I'll), or from

inikmmation spreading to the membranes of the l»rain. .Mr. Stonhani*

states that " it is a common experience that after removal of these

polyjii the pMtient sutlers from intense lieadaehe. princiiudly referred to

the occiiHtal rej.'i(in. but it usually passes otT in a few days."

(.'i) .\ ( i /<w/.v and ( .ijdhiitnitl.

(4) .\itti-itnii)U of a temporarily rese( te<l lrii;.'ment.

(5) Reappearance. The best protectiou against this risk is I'ithev

adeipiate ex{M»sure of the growth, especially its l)ase, and then complete

destruction of this by a powerful cuiette or a gimge. or by diathi-rmy.

Operationi on the Sphenoidal Sinuses. As in ihr ca^ of the ntlii i' u,iis>(.ry

.sinuses of the iKLse, tlie s|ili(iu/iiliil sinus may lie tin m mI of uli- di' cliiiMiir >ii|p-

{iiMiitioii. Tills coiKlitioii is e.Miciiiil.v sciioiis cjii adiiiiiil nf llic |ir(i\iiiiil.\ of iln-

eavi riimis siiiiisis and the lia>e of tlic liiaiii. a tliin plate of liom- aloiL.' inli rM iiiii^;.

Tlie syni|«loiiis may lie oliM iiir ami llie iliai.'Mo>is i> otli ii diHic nil.

O/ii ni'iiiii. 'I'he na^al fci>>a- Mni>t Ih' t liciiMUi^lily ji: i p irnl « it li a solul ion of

cocaine and adrenalin, eaie licing taken that tlii' ii|i|m i- and |iost( lior irgions of the

nasal l avily are elleclively treated. A jii iieral aiueslliet ie is timi administericl ami

the mi<ldle'turl)iiiate(l iHine is removed. If, as is freiiueiit
I
y the ease, the jiosterior

ethmoidal uells are also diseased, these .sliouhl Ite curetted and serajH'd out. all

carious Imiuc and diseaseil tissue U'ing reuioved by forceps or the ring knife. With

the hell" of a gotMl light the oiH'uiiig of the sphenoidal sinus will then Ix- si-i'n. or if

not ideiitili<'d its position will lie indieated hy a prolie iiitrodiii id tliroiigli the anterior

nans in i\ line iiassing from the anterior nasal spine and c lossiiii; tin- ei iitn of the

middle turbinate. Free ilrainage is then scciiri d by Im . iking away tin- \\hi>U- of

the anterior «all of the sinus by iiii aiis of blunt liuoks and ( Jiimwald s toieeps.

'J'he cav ity itself should not be cnivlted for fear of damaging its roof. 'I'lic sinus is

then lightly packed with a strip of sterile riblion gaii/c «lii< li is rciiioM il in twenty-

four lioMis and the cavity then iirigatid daily with warm boiacic lot ion.

Removal of Pituitary Tumours. These may be mcntionid here since in most

<if the operations which have been designed access has been gained to the sella

turcica by the nasal route. Kiseasi s of lln' jiitiiitary body have attraeled a gooil

ileal of attention in recent years, and the possibility of the successful o|ierative

trealnieut of tumours in this very inaecessilile region has been shown by the work
of Horsley. ("ushing,' Kranse, HiVseh • and others. Those who desire full informa-

tion on this most interesting subji>ct are referred to a discussion ojiened by I'mfi s~or

Schiifer before the Sections of Neurology and O|ilitliitlmology of the Koyal Society

of Medicine.* Here full information will lie found as to the structure and fum lions

of the pituitary, and of its diseaBcs aiul their symiitonis. diagnosis, and treatment,

with a number of instructive cases. It will suHice to point out Ikn that the niost

characteristic syinptonis of a ]>!tuitary tumour are a londiliiii of aiionagaly

associated with liiteinporal hcmiano(iia (blindness in the temporal portions oi the

visual lield owing to atrophy of the ii.isal half of the n tina. the result of piessiiie

on. or involvement by the growth of the optic chiasma). A radiographic ixam illation

is often of great uho in the diagnotiiH by showing an enlargement of the scllaturuicu.

* L'n'. iitii ''

Ilic I'iluilarv li.iilv audits I )i>..nlers.
- pilii.

^ Mil -i ll, .l/r/,,,! /. /.,/,</,../../.. liellill. lillL'. SNvi. p.

' I'liir. Hull. St,r. M,'l.. Sec . Nc iirnl. ami (iplilli.. I!t|:!. vol. \ i, Nn. 7. Mr. 'rimrliuni

(llril. .Itiiini. .Nile;/., vol. i. p. ls;i) ha- pulili-lieil a iletaili il ai einiiil of a case of sellar

ilerompn'ssiim fur a giiiiiiia of the pimiiai v. I he i i.ins-nasal nuile of SchlolTer. as

miHiified by v. Eisi'lsUTg. was eiiipliiyeii. The patient dii'd of septic iiieiiiiigitiK

folliiH'ing n-inovai of n |iortion of the tuniuur three iiiiuiths later.
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|> Williuii Hill III 111' ^il">v.-<|Ui>ti'il «liMii»^i<'ii iiiiiitii'iiKl 11" li-'^ till" '--

ihinU ttlM. l, luv . rt,il,l..>r.». Ill II ..f lh.-«- 111.' s..,.tal nntU- is l.iU.m, .1.

Till- KilliMii llirM-li iii. iIi.hI . ..inim iKH-» with Killiaii mi' .mis i. s,rtu.n ot I ii|

viiliim f..ll.>»..l I'V r. f.iti.iii "f III.- iiiiti-rior walls ami |.liiiii .'f Hi.' s)'li.ii"i< al

Mm.-.san.livni..vaio{tli. ll.Mi, I 1 1,.- >. lla tiin i.;,. ,,,l,;,iiM.l.laiM> iii.ir.' r-HMn l.y

H.larjjiiiK ..11.- allt.Tior iiaiial .,|.. iim« l.y an ai.l. ii.. i-i..., lyi"^";!- ^'"-l "l;" ""!^-

or bv v.Tlinil Hs».un' of tlic tip of Hi-' nu.v aii.l . ..Ii. Ha. loll..».-.l l.v tlir Nil laii-

HirM'h ..IHTntion. as <l.-M liU»l in III.' < as.. .,i...l. .l I.. llaUf a.l ami ( m>Iimh:

,11.1.1,1. , 111,- iiiiv ii|.«ar.l> liv a Mil.lal.iiil ..lal iii. i- a- in II.i.il;,' > lal 1..11. an.

Ihrii |ii...r..l I., Ill,- Miliii..i.'.ms ivs.-<-li.ii.. r.mi- ot III'- iii.tl,...!- aic lat.ia nasal

(,.r . tliiiini.lall 1.11. 1.-.- Ill wlii. li 111.' ..|.i-iali.M. ivh iiiM. - M.i.nv > ..r l.an«. iilM'.'k s.

wlii. h li .\. 1" . 11 .Ir.a.lv .I. -. iiIh .I. l'-,.m ..I tli.' 1.1. tli..,l- ai.' .M.-inal rlimotoiim*

Willi ...iiilin ! s.'l.lal a'li.l .'lliiii..i<lal 1 .'m-vI i.,i.>. In llic i. iiiainin;; llirri' the liiixal

r.llll.' 1...' :.l..|.t.'.l.
, . . . < 1 t ..

III,. I,,ll.,uiiiir 111.. ! iiil.i.'slinn caM' of t•>^l of III.' I'lliii aiy f<.M"a shown li\

Ml (
I (;i.ili,.iii 1 .1..!.' 111.' LirviitJologitalS't'tioii .if Ih.' H.iyal S...1. I.\ ,,f M,',li, in.'

ill iltll! 1- ^'U .•saiiij.l.' ..f the Kiiliali HirsrholMriilioii willi .Mr. (oal •
ni...lili. a-

ti.ms. Til.' |.ali.iil. a woniaii an.'d 37 was mlniilU'il t" Si. .Mai> s ll..-pil,.l f..r

failiiiB sljihi. Ik ailiU'lw'H, flr.wsin.ss. slow imiital nail aii.l 111, .ml 111. n, .' ot

uriiu- Tin- liKliI >'V«' was l.lin.l an.l lli. r.' was ojilii- ali'.i| liy. «liil.' i" lli.' LH '>''

tli.'r.''was vi-i..n in' 111.' na>al |..,.li..n of tli.' li. 1.1. M Hi.' o|..-i .1! 1. .n illiiii.iiml i.>ii

Mi~ ..l.taiii. 'I l.v a Niin>t li};lit ivtl. . tcl If. 111 a ti.,nlal iiim..i. .\ii in, i> Has

,i,.„|,. , ., ,1,. Ill- al 111.- Ii|, ..f Ih.' noM- an.l .miii. iI Hm' ii|'I" i' I'l'- .llMilmfl

til.' ...liiiii. Ua an.l ..I I i m. ..f lli.' |.liiln iiiii. k. . |.iii- a, , iiial. l> in tli.- iiiul lin.'.

Tlu' ff...'.'.lu.'..f lli.-~.-l.lal...ililaL'.' » ...l.lin. ,1 .ill.! lli.->l t ihi- \ .'M 1
l.iil.' rals.'.l

on .••nil -iil.^ fi.1111 lli,^ M |iliiiii. 11:. 111..11 li.iL'.^ Ii.iv .•.iii>..l soin.^ .Iilli.'ull y. 1 lif

iiiiir.ai. 1,1. inliiai..^ «a> . a-il\ ...i-.^'l li..ni lli.^ -i.l. s .,f ill.' s.'l.Mim I.) Wltlllll 1 III.

,,l 111. |M,~l.ri.,r ..l«i. 'I'li.^ 11111.. .n> lla|i~ w.i.^ li.ltl aMilc l>y a siK-iulum with

11. Iila.l. s. 1 11.' iniuoiis iiu iulirani- ovtr III.' postfiior n\»- awl u\>\n-r
11. 1 1 niu

pail <,f til. voin. r was raised liv iiicaiis of a (l.nlal ••stop-MT which Lrniiiialfi*

in a .in.'!,' ..irksin w tiiin: Ihl- t'.x.iirsjon of ll..' inslnnii.nl al..iin 111.' p.,>l.'nor
III

,i|.'.' ..f 111.' voiiiir was controllr"] hv lli<- l.fl ii\tU \ \u\i:> r ni lli.' posi nasal >pa.'.',

KiTlian s long nasal s|H'iiilum with tial l.la.l.s \ in. by 4i in. «as tli. n Mil.sliliit. (I

for till- smalltT instruim nl. anil tin- voin. r was twist. <l from its alia. Iini. lit 10 lli.-

spli.'n.<i<l l.v iii. aiis of lai.- s f..i.-. ps. T., ij:i\.' in. i.- r.-<.m lli.- mi.l.ll.' Iin l.iiiat.'s

w.'i'.' fonil'ilv s,paial..l l.v ni.aiis .,1 a 111, la! l'I..v.' sli.t, li.i . tli.' l.la.l.s l,.iiin

iiiM'rli.l inl.'^ III. Kiiiii.l l,.,nml..l liv 111.' !«.. I "f mm.'ii- m. iiila.iii.'. 111.'

,ini.'..iis iii.'iiil.r.im' w.is lli. ii , l,-\..l. .1 fn.m lli.' .inl. ii..!' -iii'.ii.' ..I I -|.li. n..i.l s.)

that 111.' ..stia ..f 111.' .inii-.s . [.arly s.. n. Tli.' p,.-ili..ii lli.' p l.iiy fos.-a

was foiiii.l l.v Liking' a Iin.' wl.i. li ...miii. ti. .- ..I llif iiin. ti.,11 ..t tli.' ala' iia>i ami

in.ni r lip. aii.l runs ii|i«ai.l- ..ml lia. kwaT.K l.iH.ir.ls ill.' jini.lion ot 111.' piiuia

»illi ih.' si. I.' ..f til.' lii'a'l. ami llns liii.' will tniin.l L' pass i miii.'.liat.'ly bcm-ath

llir oiii. r am! I.iw. r margin ..f 111.' ..rl.il. 'I'll.' .ip. nin^ iiiu. lli.' pituitary fossa was

iiia.l. l.v pla. 11.!.' .1 ioiifi . liis.1 in tlw eorri'tt lint', with tli.' . iillin« . ilgf against tlin

i....f of 111.' spli. iioi.lal sinus, and then t racking tlic Isinc l.y a f. w g. nllc laps with

a hamiiuT. a mastoid Imrr with a siiiall head coinpl. ling 111.' stage. Iniiii. .Iiately

thi' hone was n numd alxnit 5ij of hlooilstain.'d tliiid . scap. d. and wli. ii this was

i', niov.'.l 111.' .liira mater w .s found to Im lying agaiii.st the o|H'iiiiig. Afl. r .
nlargiiig

th.' op. iiiiig in 111' l>.)n.' liio dura mater was incised, hut as tins gave ris.' t.) husk

ha'iiiorrliai.'.' on i .i. h of wo all. nipts. 111.' ..p.-rat '..ii was .'..n. lu.l.-.l l.y swa .l.ing

o.il Ih.' wound with mop soak.-.l in I in Hm" a.pi.'oiis liiiii...li.l.' ..f im nmy I..I1..11

and thi'ii iiK.'rting a sut in- in 111.' skin w..iiml wlii. li w .s .DV.'n .l witli a >. al. .1

dressing. 'I'll.' pal i. 'lit '.as .liM-harg. .1 tw. nty-liv.' .lays afl.-r lli.' ..p. rat 1..11. with

compl.'t.' r.'li. f of all -.>lllpt.,m^ .'X. .'|.l lln- -iirlil . wlii. li slir llmiiiilil lia.l impi'..v.<l

slighllv. 'I'w.) m.iii!li> lal.r .1 >(<. .ml ..p.'. .il nai was p.if..rni. .1 f..r a nliil'll of

symptoiiis. ami 'lie pali. iil .li.'.l in tlir. .' ilay>. .\l ill.' iii'ci.ipsy a maligiiani growth

w.is f.iun.l .'Xt. n.ling int.. th.' Ilo.ir of 111.' f..inlli v. iitiiele.

'I'll.' following iii.'llii..ls .>f nailiing 111.' pituitary have also lieen I'liiployed.

(,/) l!v .' il. ial sul.l. iiipoial cianiolomv as reoommeniled l.y Cashing; (fc) by an

anl. rn.i .nial eraiii..l..mv as .-iigg.'su'd l.y Kraus*-. In Inith these o|M'rations.

iif 'r fr.'e removal of hoii.' ill.' frontal hihes are raised umil the pituilary is brought

into vi.'W. (1 ) Koeher siigg.'sts that the ri'llexioll of Inrtli up|HT jaws with ilivision

of the hard and the .soft pal.il.' f..l!..wi ,1 h\ i. intival of tli,- vomer and of th.' h.w. r

wall of the sphenoidal sinus woiil.l I. a.l ..11. ilovvn to IIh- point wImtc the pituitary

UkIv eoidd b;' r.'inovi'd from the sella liin iea.
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Hhim- i)lHTalicin> liiivc imt \rl Ik i >i i-iiUn ii lit ly liiul I" |i( r iiiil <>f a im

y

.stinmlf of llic ii- nlali\c iiH iit>. Tli.' Mclvaiitayc of tlic Killiaii llir-rli iiH tliod

would appi ar to \>r llial irili i tii.ii of lli,- «oiiim1 is Ir-- lik. ly. its (lisa(lvaiita!;i- that

llic i x|io>uiv in the (lc i |i iiaiiow woiiiid is iii c,»arily iti( iiiii|ili-li'. Tlic ethmoidal '

route Mould appear to he v. rv liahle to ilihctioli of the wouikI as tlie nasal foKsU'

iuv exteiiMvelv opeiu-d. Koeiier s operat ion. t liou;;li severe, would provUlf it gooil

\ iew. though the danKcrs of infittiwi wouUI l«' pre>. iit. 'I'he nu the mIs of craniotomy,

lerupor.il or frontal, could tn-urwly MttlUfaotordy expos, thi' pituitary, but U-nctit

might n-Bult from tht- ih-comiwiwion thun proviik d.

REMOVAL OF ADEMOIDB AMD OF EHLAROED TOHSILS

The wyiiiiiti.iiis piodticetl liy flilafL'i'iiiciit of tlicsc stiilctiiics iiic so well

known that their iletailed coiisidciation is not reciuired here. It will l)e

suflifient to point out that the severity of the symptoms ratlier than the

extent of the enlargement shoukl guide the surgeon when reconmiendm^'

ojwration. It must also be remeniben'd that adenoids may ln' the cause

of
'

reflex svtii])toms stieii as nocturnal enuresis, convulsions, and

laryii^'isnitis stridulus.' In sli<.'lit eases, where the surrotmdinv's are satis-

faetoiA- and where attention will he duly ]>ai.l t<i (arryinj; out palliative

treatment, atrophy nmy be e.\pected to follow. Xose-breatlnni;. even il

sy.steiiiaticallv cairied'out, will, however, have no cniafive elfect on

est^iblished adetioitls, any more than it will »ilK)n enlar>;ed tonsils. Where

the adenoids or enlarjied timsils have caused enlargenient of the cervical

olaiids. o|ieratioii is indicated, but the sur<;eon should prepare the rela-

tions lor the jHi.s. biiity of supimration in the jrlands after the operation,

espeeiallv where the sitaiity is poor, the siirfoundiii<.'s uiisatislactoiy. the

glands alreatly tuberculoiLs, or where another ineiiiber of the family

sulTers fn>ni a like condition of the glands.

Antestbetic. These operations are carried out by many cotitinental

surgeons and by a few in this country without any aiiiesthetic Though

tluM^ix'tation takes but a short time, yet some dehberation is desirable,

and hence general ana'stliesia. which will last a few minutes, is strongly

indicated. Tlie anu'stlieiic employed will depend to a large extent on

the cu.stom of the operator. Chioroform should, however, except in

certain special circumstances when it will be given by a skilled aiia-sthetist

,

be avoided. It is distinctly dangerous, and a large number of fatalities

have occurred during its use for these small operations. If the patient

is o\(f twelve vears of age* nitrous oxide gas may be employed. If

desired this can" be followed" by ether. Ethyl chloride is occasionally

used for votinger children, but "it is more satisfactory that the patients

shall be a'mcsthetised with A.t'.E. or the C.K. mixture. The ana'sthetic

should be pushed to such tin extent that the corneal reflex is Just lost,

but the coughing and swallowing reflexes are not abolished.

The renMival of adenoids will be first described, then the removal of the

tonsils, and finally the operation when both these structures are en-

1 d.

Removal of Adenoids. The jiatient .should be ana'stlietised on a

couch «»r operating table in a good light. The ^wsition is of consich'rable

importance. It is best for the head to be turned to the right side, and

> h may he here [Kiinted out that several other inorhid eotiditioiis may -dve rise to

siniihtr syiiilitonis. (I) Diminutive .interior and |Mislerior nares ; (i>) Ihw pharvML'eal

vaidt ;
(ft) |iaresisof pliarsn'jeal ujiis, li- : ( Jj | nim iil . r. -t ..f tiir ; .iiu r ; ,:<) fnrwani

projei'tion of the upper I hlee eervieal vi'rlel.ra'. e~peeially I lie Atlas ;
.t io-pharyni;eal

al>sec.ss
; (7) wdw ; (S) new yrowihs. sueh as a sarcoma spriii^iiuf! f the l«ise of the

skull.
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tlu. left .slmul.l.T to I..' lai: .1 l.v tli- nurs.-, TIms will 1... .Hati.sfa. t..iy

lH,th for the oporat...- a.uhlu. una-sth.-tist IW tlw .lou,l nv,1 .Mth.-r .•s. a,.,-

from the nostrils or run .low., int.. tl..- hollow ..I tln^ nL-ht .• ,.. U. <>,

tlu- patient lies on his back, with tlu- shouia..|s a I'ttl.; .ais.-l. a.nl tl..^

lu-a.l thrown back, an.l hanging' ov.t the cndof tho tabU- (Rohc s ,..,s,i ,om ).

|„ this position the h. a.l is »upi»ortc.l by an assistant or nurse. It i.s

„,.w l.ut s.ia...n ...ni.lov.Ml. as it has two serious atsa.lvanta>!es: it con-

si.l.'ial.lv ine,vas. .s t he' .-onji-'st i..ii an.l s.. the amount ..f l.l.-e.hui:. an.l

also, by thn.winj^ fo. wanl the npp.T vu i.l xvi t.-l.i a-, ivn.h'is a.-e.-ss

to the naso-pharvnx distinctly n..,.-.- .litli. ult. 'I nisti.m.ent to use

is Oottstcin's cun'tte or 8t>me ino.lituatu.n ol this, -ih li as Kiist.'in s.

Sir St Clair Thomsons nKsUtication of tins iiistinm. ,,i is pn.vi.l.Hl witli

, f v'i' and te.-th to s.-. tiie the growth when it has I., ii cut away.

fh.'aititieialiiail. tittii'L' the end of tli-' liiig.-r. is n. .w sehlom emph)Ve<l.

F0KVI.S aiv us. ful in son..- cases for removing.' massrs partially .l.-ta. hed

|,v Ih.' . urette. ..r wh.'ii there is a mass of eo'.si.l. ial.l.' si/, sprinv'in!.' trom

th.. lat.-ral i.harvn^'.-al wall. Th.- lu-st patt. ni is Sir St. ( lair I liomsni, s

modification of WenbeifiV h.r.vi.s. This nistrnment is parti, ul.nlv

liHit and short, making it easy to use t \u- liii-rr at the siuu.- tim.' \Mlli

ti7,.se an.l all mo.liti.ati..ns of Loweiiberg's lonrps oiH-ning latt-raliy,

,,iiv must I..- taken not t.. .lainaye tlu- orifices of the Eustachian tnlM'S

The patient having; been amest h.'tised t.. the proper .h-r.-e. tim

amestlu'ti.st a.ljnsts a ga};. either ])..ven-s or Ma.s.m's patfrn. and opens

th.- m..uth wi.i. ly. but not to the full extent possible, as this may em-

barrass the breathing. .

The sur<'e<m then depresses the tongu.- with a spatula ..r with the

l,.ft f..n'tiM.'er. .111.1 hol.lingthe curette firmly in tin- right hand, intr...lue.-s

it l.ehiii.l th.' soft palate int.) the nas..-i)harynx. Care mast b." tak.-n

that the instrument is in the eorrr. t p.)sitioii ..r the uvula or soft palate

mav 1).' dama.'.Ml. Th.- eur.-tt.- mav als.. Im> .-asily intr...lu<r.l in th.>

followiii" wav r it is in.sert.'.l ov.-r the has,- of tin- Lmuiie with t he < nrve,

portion "directed downwai.ls towards th.- .-pigh.tt.s. llaviiiL' i.-a. i. d

the back of the pharynx it is r..tate.l thnmgh an angle of In*
.
an.l i ims

slips behind the soft palate. In either case its iK>sitioii must I..- v.-rili.-.l

l.v tlu- f..retlng.-r. or bv gentlv drawing the instniment forwards, W"hen

it will be felt to imping.- against tlu- ba. l: ..f the nasal septum. I he

han.lle is now depre.s.s.".! so that th.- . iitting .-.Ig.- is pr.-ssed firmlv against

the anteri..r part of the roof of th.- j-liarviix. Th.- ].ati.-iit s l.-a.l is 11..W

steadied, and a firm sweeping cut ma.h-. th.-.iitinig.-ii.lol th.-.iir.-it.- b.-mg

made in one continuous movement to passal..iigth.- roof an.lth.- posterior

wall of the naso-pharynx, and to be witli.liawn ii..m th.- m..uth. In tli.j

niai..ritv of cases the "detached mass ..f livpert rophied a<leiioid ti.s.sue wdl

come awav with tlie cm .-tt.-. .-siMH-iall v if St . ( lair Tlu.m.soirs instrument is

use.l. Tlie f..reting.-r is then again iiilro.lnc.-.l. an.l if any a.lenoi.l tissue

is still felt, one (or more) similar applical i..ns of t li.- . nn-tt.- is ma.h- 'I he

lateral aspects of the pliarvnx must lu- stri. tlv avoi.l.-.l. .-sp.-cially th.-

vicinity of the Eustachian tub.-s. That all cuts are ma.le m the nii.l.U.-

lin." mav be ensured by keeping the shaft of the iiustrumeiit in liii.- with

tlu- inci"s..r t.-.-th. Small masses at the si.le of the pharynx will atrophy

wh.-ii th.- main mass has l..-.-n reiiK.v -d : laig.-r ..nes may be broken up

l.y th.' fing.-r. or remov.-.l, as m.-.y also any lot-s- ta-_'s atta.-h.-d to the

po.steri(.r jdiarvngeal wall, by St. Clair Tlioins..n"s foi.-.-ps.

The amount of hacmorrhnge varies ; it is not often .sev.-ie. an.l usually
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s«)(.n (cas(H .siK.iitaii.'oiislv. Thf I.IimmI .-wups from the nnUTM.t iwreh

<.r collects ill flic hollnw (.1 the < l k. whence it may rciuUIy be Bpiiiiged

away. Swahbin^ the hack of the throat shoiihl he avoided.

Removal ol Enlarged Tonsils. 'I'liis is iisuallv elTecteil hv nieans .)f

the tonsil guillotine. The ivinaiks ahout ana'sthesia nude ahove with

reference to the removal of aih'iioids apfiiy to this operation also. I he

iiatieiit should lie Hat on his back with the head slifjlitly extended. As

the oiK iator .should \h> well over the patient a couch is better than the

ortliiiarv operatin-r talih'. If the latter he emph.yed the surgeon should

l.e provided witii a siiilahle footstool. When th.' patient is ann-sthetiwd

theana'sthetist oraii assistant opens the inoiifli with a jiaj;. either Doyen's

or Masoir.s. inserted on the left si(h'. The left tonsil should \»' removed

first. The >:nillotiiic is introduced well to the back of the pharvnx. and.

with the helpof the leit indextinger, the enlarged structure is n.ampiilateil

through the window of the instrument, an assistant meanwhile support iiig

the tonsil 1)V pressing' the soft tissues inwards just liehiiitl the angle of the

jaw. The window of the •.'iiillotine is then firmly pressed against the

outer wall of the jiharviix. to cIT.i t which the shaft may lie carried in-

wards towar.ls the inid-liiie. With the thiinili of the right hand th.-

cutting blade is now i)>-"'sed home. The tonsil is either cut clean away,

or the'"bjise is partly cut ami imrtly crushed into a |pedich'. which is

readily torn throimh bv one or two twisting movements ol the in.st rumeiit.

In either case th.' lelt index linger sh<mld be plai'ctl iH'hind tlie tonsil to

a.ssist in its withdrawal and to prevent it falling back into the pharynx.

The op<'iator. who looks towards the patient's h.'ad dlirili!.' the removal

of the left toiLsil. now turns round, looking towards the patient's leet.

and removes the right tonsil in exactly the same way. There is no newl

to change the gag to the opposite side.
, i ii

Directly the second tonsil is removed the patient s b it shouhh r is

raised, .mi that the blood runs down into the hollow of the right cheek,

whence it can be easily sponged away. lIa>morrhage may sometimes

be troublesome after removal of the tonsils (ritif iiifni).

Removal o! Adenoids and Enlarged Tonsils. Hoth o])erations are

vervfre<iueiitlv carried out iimh'r the same ana'sth.'tic. The tonsils should

first be removed in the way described above. The patient is then turnetl

on his right side and the operation for removal of the adenoids per-

formed. ... -ii
•

Enucleation of the Tonsils. The alxive operation with the gmllotme

doe-s not coiii|>letelv iviiiove tiie tonsil. When cIT.'ctively carried out

there is but little "tendency lor the small remaining portion to ive

rise to further trouble. There are, however, certain cases in win. ii it

is not a satisfactory operation. This is especially the ca.se wh.'ii the

tonsil, though enlarged, does not markedly jiroject : a thin superticial slice

taken awav is then unlikelv to do good. It is also unsatisfactory in the

cas.' of Miiall septic tonsils'often met with in adults which cannot be cut

a\\a\ with the guillotine. In these cases, especially, enucleation is

indicated.
•

i i

Enucleation. The patient, who .should li«' on his back with the

shoulders slightly raised, is ana'sthcti.sed in a good light. The mouth

is well opned and the tongue drawn forwarils by an assistant cither by

toiigii." lorc.'ps or bv a suture jwssed through it near the tip. The

mucous membrane is then divide<l along the whole length of the anterior

pillar of the fauces, either by means of curved scissors or by one of the
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H,M..ial inHtrunu'iitM .l.-Hifrn,..! f..r this ,.u.|m,s.- I Ih; l-nsil is n-.w s..,/., .!

n. r.w« i.nvar.l« l.v a pair „f lon^^ .nrvMl-tootl. .l.ss.., t,n,' ...v-ps

T|,,, "I til'' u,uM. a l,lui»h-whit« nu-mbraiu'. ,...w iMnu.s ii.t.. vi.-w.

\ ,n. ...s .,f th.- lin-'-r ..r with th. h.lp ..f tho nn v-a .s. .ss..rs this ...

L rat.-a fn.n. tl.. .nus, w.ll ..f th. pharynx, a.ul th. t.mH.l w thui

roKu'trlv ronu.v. a. I lu r.- is not usually nmoh hw.norrbaBo anU the

bS can 1h. «iK.nKed away with rtwliseil 8wab« on appropriate h..lder8

'

'iStirimlmant. Th. pa.u nt shouM I..- k.pt -n .„,,. f..r sonu-

i„,^7ft.-r th. opi-ratUm. an.l .un-lully wat. h.;.l. .sp....all .- ..n am.unt «.f

.\ .n.itin.' of which is almost rertu.n to folJow. The hapmor-

\ ,,l s..v,.n. at th. tin,... suo,, ..as,-s. an.l vory ran-lv cau*:^ anxu-tv

thrTisionaliv tl..- M im- is pmlus... or n.ay l.;- h.nji cont.nu.j.I. In

su'h i«s..s.'i,-...l l»H.,.i.- to ,h,. Ian.. sv„n..nn. hot wat.T throu,-.

tho anterior nar.-s. tia- ,.at,..n. l-in. in th. pos,t,o„ aLov. - v.

or th.' uso of a.lr.-nalin rhlori.l... I n, I««m.. nu.st 'n.-.l. h- .hil.l.

if .Icli. at.. shoul.l Ik. kept in for tw • tlnv.- .ia.N.. hmI m .iM.np

.„ w.atla-r sl,o..l.l not loavo tho ho.iso for a wrok. \'nr th. Iirsl

tw..„t v-ioa. huuis tli- luo.1 shoul.l 1..- ••..1.1. As a ml.-. ..spoc.allv u. little

•Inl.ln.n, wh.-i- 1 1,.' parts a,v so s.nall an.l .l.-li.'at.;. anv uso of the synn^o

or l'.,litz...'s l,a.'isto lHMl..|..nv.l t.ntil sulli. i.M.t tun- lias ,-laps.;.! to sh.m

tlu. r.-.suit ..f tlu- oi'.'ration. W artn Lora. u- a. i.l .nav I,,. „s,mI tf tl... .Its-

,.har.'.. show si.jt.s ..f lM.. ...nin- n.uc...pur..l.-nt. I li-. i i-'m. s sh.a.
,

Ik,

,„v,.a.v.l f<.r th.- bn-athiuK bein^' .-wn wor.s.- than ..sua! for th.- Inst tvs..

'

, In. .' .lavs Iniproveniont. .-siM-cially in tla- -am in n.).s.-.bnnithin^.

1 ins fn.in th.. h.u' th t.. th.- s.-v-tith .lay. Xoso-breatlun^' e-wmoH-

„ most iM.p..rtant part ..f th,- Mlt..,-tr..atn...nt-sh.mhi Im- starto.l on tl...

fourth .lav Th.- . hil.l shoul.l !,. n.a.l,. to li,- .... .ts l.;..-k with th.- han.ls

l,,.hi...l thi- h.vi.l. f..r t.-.. ...iiiut.-s. t htv.- tii.i.-s a -h. V. a.i.l l..a..t.s.. br.-at h...«

'i.M-pIv th.ou«h th.- ..O.S.- al..n.-. This will raus- at ...phy ..f any ro.m.uing

a.l.-noi.ls an.l sreatly help the . learins-up of syn.yto.ns.

CompUcattons and SeqneUe. (I) and (2) Hw,mrrhm,e and Shc^k

Th.-s.. hav.. al.-.-a.lv I .......ti..n.Ml. and it may here again be p...nt.-<

o„t that, in a.l.lit.o.i to .L aths un.l.-r chloroform, th.-re have b.-en fatal

r 's.ilts fr..n. hir.....nha..'.-. Winh- th.- hh-.-li-.L' ustiallv ..-ase.-J qmcklv of

itself, fatal t-as.-s hav.- un.h.ul.t.-.lly ...T-irn-.l Loth at th.- time an. m f.-w

hcmrs later. I., a few this result may have b.-.-n .lu.- t.. ha-n...pl..li..
.
m

othe.-s. from the accidental tearing off of ].ha. v...;.-al .......ous „u;.nbrane,

or -litvet injury to a large blood-vess^'l. b.,th th.-s.- u.T,.l.-..ts b.-.ng n..)re

lik.-lv to ...i-ur with Low,-nl..-r,'V fore.-ps. Where the bb';;d".p •« execs-

siv.- th.- fa.v sh..ul.l bo sp....i,'.-.l with i.-e-r.iia water When th.s is not

sme.-ssful the nas...pharv.,.K ...av. wh.-n th.- 1.1 li..-.' f..ll.«ws an op.-nit.on

foradeiioids. be packed with st.-rilis.-.l ^auz.-. wl.i.h .nav h.- wni..-; -ut of a

solution of adrenalin. If. as is .n.,r.- lik.-ly to b- th.- .;as,., 1 1..- h.p.n...Trha,j.,

folh.ws r.'ni..val of the tonsils, the mouth may b.- w..l.-ly ..p.-n.-.l. tl..- st.U.

fn.m which the blood comea ascertained by insp.-ct.on. ami pr.-ssure th.-n

,u.|)li.-.l bva st.-rilis,-.l swab ..n a h..l.ler to the bleeding surface ...side the

nliuth whil,- c..nnt,-v-pr.-ssn. is ...a.le from outside behind the angle of the

iaw It has also b.-.-n iv.-om.n.-...l.-.l that sutt.r.-s b.- i)as.s.-.l .l.H-pl\ be-

twee.. th.. pillars oi the fauc.-s : whih- as a l,jst r.-s.m.r.-. .should these

nu'thods fail, the ext-rnal or comtnoi. .•a...ti.l ..lav b.- l.fiat.ir.-.l. h.

hiemorrhage in tlu'se serion.s east-s usually com.-s ir.nn o.ie ..f the tonsillar

arteries : it is said that the internal carotid may be injured, though as
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t]m is rtitunt.'a behind t\w tonsil and external I.. t\u- sup ri.M consf ri.^t-.r.

it is airtiinlt to m» how this can happen. The wrious blffdinK w-hiili

would i tixiK- c ould «»nlv he uwt by immediate pressure as described above

and liv'iituri' of till' (((irtiiKiti ciirotiil.
, , j •

(a) Unmhii.l'm >i>iii>tn<i from flic t'litriiiipe of Wood mto the mnfts.

(4) Inferllon of ihr Uotr Siirfar, . Tlris. niifurnlly, i iiiiiiot !).• r.'ii(lt'r(><l

or kept iisriitic, iinii tlif Mipfrticial .sIom<:Ii.-* whicli f"riii may closely

rewniblf dii.litli. iitic memliriiiie in npiM-araiue.

{•>) Ear Trouble. In a few cases naiu in tli.' ears is loniplain.'d of.

i)rohal)lv duo to entrance of blootl into the tynipanunuiloiifj the Eustuehian

till., s Aiiotlirr nnv and more m'rioux aural toniplitation is otitis media

liom injiirv to the Kustarhian tuhe. infection of the wound, or unwise use

of the lias'iil .louelu-. if (leiifliess Wiis j.r.'seiit I.efore the operation and

is not improve.l ten <lavs after. I'olitzerisatioii will I.e indirated.

(ft) It is not verv uiicommoii for some of the c'rvK al -ilaiids to I.ecoiiie

painful and swollen, but, unless the wound has been injected, .•specially

if tlie patient's vitniltv is verv low, suppuration does not follow.

(7i Kmiithnimtd. It is of jjreat importance that after the operation

the jiatient is not exjx.sed t<i the virus of scarlet fever, diphtheria, or

sewer ''as.

(S) 'i„],tni to the TowjHv. 'I'his iiiav hapiH-ii when enlarged tonsils

are removed by the guillotine, but not in the hands of a skilful or ex-

perienced ojM'rator..

(',») Question of Rmpfmirnnce. This is regarded l.y some as frequent.

It is however, distinctlv rare when the operation has U-en properly pr-

lormed and the aft<-r-treatinent efficiently carried out. thouRh parents

are iialile to take .several conditions which may coexist with a.lelioids for

the reappearance of the a.leiioids t lieiiisel ves. I{eapi)ea ranee or, more

correctly, persistence of adenoids, is not uncommon when the operation

has beeli done "against time," either for show, or because the operator

is nervons about the ana?8thetic. If the adenoids have been properly

dealt wit h. and mouth-breathing persists, .some other cause must be sought

for Very likelv nosedjreatliing has not been assiduously practised,

or some such c'.ndition as enlarged tonsils, (h'viation of the .septum,

enlar"einent of the po.st.'iior extremities of the turbinals, hypertrophic

rhiniris. or the rarer conditions mentioned at j). 471 may l>e present and

require attention. All such conditions should have been detectetl at the

time of the first anesthetic, and. if not dealt with then, the patient s

friends should have been made aware that more would require to be done.
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OPERATIOlfS OM THE UPS. HABE-LIP AHD OTHER
PLAinO OPEEATimn OM the UFf

HABB-Ur

Beit time for Operation. Any tiim- alti-r tli>' .s.cuinl m ilnnl rnoniliis

to Im im-fiTii'il. For iiitwt caat'H tlitahird to th»' six! Ii nioriili is ili.' hrst.

All jthoiilii Itf ovor by the wventh month wht-n dentitioii bfjiins. W hile

the ml<' of Hiiiisli siirgi'iy In to <it't the oiM-riition owr More d>'ntitioii.

iimiiv Cc iiiiiiii .siiij;foiis (irf.T takiiijT any .steps till tlif child has cntt-nMl

oil tin- scroiid year. Thus. I'rof. J{illroth ' anii..iiti.i>cl liis pnn tKr ms

follows: " UiiWs tlif |i:iicnts urjii-ntly dcniaml .in oiM'nitiun as imiIv

as pcMwibhs I gem'rally incfi-r to oprati' on chiiilii'ii wli. n th. v arc

more than one year old. I always advise this in strong' childn n witii

nnnjilu-att'd hare-lips, csiiecially when the internui.villaiy hon.s are

.lispliiivd and thf liarc-li|) is doiilile. I liav« bwn iwrtii-ularly witislied

with the n'siiltsolOperation. as far as app.siraneo iseoncerned. on chihlren

at rather hifcr periodsof liie aM<i in iuliilts.

Tin- rea.soiis for defi'rriiij; tiie operation, as a rule, till alter the sccrni.

month, are : ....
(1) The diHieultiea of ^ettiii}; children with haiv-lip to take siillieient

food are exa<i<?<'rated. Very often, unless the palate is deft in ailditi<»ii,

these ( hildieii call siiek well, and are in RfMul condition. When the palate,

is also cleft, a .serious ditlieiilfy may arise from the food pas.sinn into the

iii.se. Imt this niav he iisiiallv met hy earefid feeding' with a small spoon

put well back, if a suekin^'-hottje with a larjje feut and a -.'uod-sized hole

in it fails. This it will very rarely do. if slowly raised .so as to «:ive a little

milk each time. Sometimes it is be ' 've the child rai.sed wlien

f.M'din;;. The mother's milk should . , >e drawn utnl jiiveii when

pnssihh'. When tins child really cam sutiicient nourishment, and

IS niaiasmie fmiii this caii.se only, the surfjeon may. of course, operate

l)eh>re three or even two months. Hut a child that is daily wa.Htin;,' is

less and less able to meet the strain entailed by the operatio': . iid con-

seqiient repair. This should be clearly understood by the fu< i.ds, and

also the following fact

:

(J) It is not uncommon for children with hare-lip to die soon after

biitli from causes (piite apart from this deformity, viz. diarrhoea, lung

trouble, exhaustion. In such, operation is unadvisable. It will not

mend matters, and death will be put ihiwii to it. and not to the above

cattses. which woidd have destroyed the child in any case. In another,

smaller, class of cascK the operation itself, chietiy from the pain it causes

iu a weakly child, seems to start a process of fatal wasting,

> Clin. Shto., Sud. Snr. traiwl., p. 78,
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(3) Thi» op'riiticHi rnii Im' iIoiw imu-li nam' |K'rf«ftly uiiil urtii«tii-ully

on a yoiintr cliild thnn on n nt<w.lH»rn infHiit. thi> iwrtu w'tng lurjrtT. mm-
j|t>(ihv. ami iiioiv . a^iK liaii.ll-d. Siitiiii's alnn cut out linMn>a(lily.

(i) For til.' lii'i li w \\r.>k> nf hie til.' i liilil lias siarcrly >»of oVfi- tlic

I'han^i' fiiiiii iiii n.-iiti'iliir to fxiia-iiliTiiu' lif>', tli.' ili'.'i stii.n is nut \i t.

Wt to Hp<'nk. ill full swiiiL' and a Vi'i \' sliL'lit s|iii, l< iiia\' in' too iiiiicli tor tin"

low vitality of tliis |mtumI.

(5) Th»« objoction that eorly cl(»ttur«« of tlu> liari>-lip ri'inUTH ncii'RH to

tlif cleft |MiIatc more diffinilt is tU-alt with at p. r»frti.

Condition o! the Hare-Hp. Before o|»fiatioii tin- followiiifj imwt

lie iiii|uirt'(l into. Is tlir el. ft sinflt* or tlonMi- ? If siii^rlc is if siii.|)lc.

i.r. witlioiit iiivol viiiL' I ln' iiosi'. a IK I wit lioiii lissinc of t tir palatf ? Arc I lif

sidt'M »M|ual anil aciitr-aiiv'lf'l. or ili\ crycnt ami iiiuM|ual ': (IiIht souk i s

of (lifticiilti ari', iiiiicli flatli iiiiiji of tin- now from the wptiiin Immhi.' ail-

iifront tiiui ilruf{K«>«l over to tlif Hn|M>rior iiuixilla on one ftidf, and tin- alu

of the o|»jM»!<it<' side Ix iiij.' siircud nut and Mtn'tfht'd over tlie M|>j»«'r jwrt

III the tissuii' < M- till' i iIl'! • of till' lij» ari' wiilfly apart, and hy no nu-anM

to 111' a|)iiro.\iiiiati'd. the ala- ln-iiij: so widely wiMirutcd that liiH'i» lot

fall crtically thmufth them only just come within t^e Hngk<H of the

nioiitli.

( Hlier more Koneral points will, of roiirsi-. !»' n nii'inlicri'd as inlliH'm -

injj tlif result of the operation. Ainonjj.st these are. the (lip-stive and

Hh-epiii;.' ]>o\voT of the infant ; its family history ; the existence of any

weaki'iiinv' ro'iditioii. siicli as otonhn-a ; if it is in a children's hospital,

the possilile iiii'seiici' of any eases of iiii'aiitile diarrl o-a. and. I»y no means

least, the ".'ooil sense and patii'iiri- III t lie nurse.

'I lie tliinl of tlie follow in<;o|H'rat ions is the one which is most j;enerally

indi' ati ii. riie liist is only of verj' limitetl use, while the othero may Iw

emph>ved in special cases.

(1) The Operation lor thoie OaMS where the Cleft it Narrow and the

sides of the Cleft are equal (Kiv. I'"*"'). The child Immh}? wrapiM'»l in a

towel, niuniniy-wise. to eiisuif the hands liein^' secured if it " come to
"

IHcniaturelv. clilorofurni or <'.K. is ^ivcn fully, and tlie head is held

suitalilv piesented to tl peiator hy an assistant, whose hands, at the

same time, make pressure upon the facial arteries as they cross the jaw.

The lips, and, generally, the ala> also, are now freely separated from the

subjacent Inines to aliow of the mar;,'ins of the cleft comin<; together

without tension. Durini: this step the knife shouhl l)e kept very close to

the liotie. otherwise the ha inorrlia<.'e will he free. Some advi.se the use

of a hluiit instrument here after the iiiui ous meniliiaiie has lieeii iiii iseil.

I'ldess this sejiaiation of liji and lower nose lie tliorouulily rallied out.

the tension on the .sutures a little later will lie certain to interfere with

successful union. 'Id render the separation etticient the knife must some-

times be carried (juite up to the infra-orbital foramina, while the alir

na.si must also lie thorou<;lily separated, so that any flattening and dis-

tortion of the no.stril may he remedied. The hleeding is met by keepin;;

the knife veiy close to the bones, and after the hoft parts arc free«l,

making gentle pressure.

If one pre-maxilla and maxillary hone ])roje( t inconveniently beyond

its fellow , it may now be forced back into place w ith the linger and thumb.i

or with non-serrated forceps covered with thin drainage-tube. The bone

' If till- ).a. k ..f ilii. IiiM > li. iul i> firmly siipportwl, the thumb of the surgpon will,

ttsimlly. <|iiii kly frarturc l«ii k tlir Imiu- into place.
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sliiiiilil III- fi-lt III riiH k wlii'ii tins 11 iloiic : iitlii'i wisi'. if iiicri'ly hm% (wrk,

it .s|irill^'H rolWlllll ll;.MIM illlll < ,IU.Si'S tl-||s,ilM III! till- tlll|H.

'I'll !>.'<•.* of till' ( left iir>' Miiw |iaii-i|. 'I'liis, tlif t\\i>M iiii|M»itiiiit

|Nirt of tli<> wliol)- ojH'iatioM. iiiii^t III' iliiiM- ciiri'fiilly. ami ihoriiii^hiy as

well. Till* Hurgcoii Hci/.i-n tlir Inwcr aii;;!)' of rach tlu|) altcnmtely. citlii-r

with his left (ort>tiii)(i'r ami thumb, or, if tht> iMrts arc very hiiuII aiul

Mlippt'ry, with teiuiculnni-fi>n>«>pit, whieh ithtmia iM>t hulil aoft parts

tiHi iifur the wlge, «»r thi-y will tear out tiMi wmih. Thi' ctljji'n IxMng thiw

iiiaili' ti'iiw*. th<* Hiirj(iHHi, with a iiarn>\v-ltla(li'<l, thiii-l>a(-k*Ml, rtnmit

kiiiff (stissdis ail' oil no arcoiint to li.' ii-icil), |i.irr.s tlii'iii as wiilcly as

|>ossil)lf by two incisions, lii'i.'innin;{ aliovc at tin- u|»|)«'r aiij{l<' of tin- I'lt'ft,

curving otitwards soini'wliat as tin y <li'm>iid, <iuit« dear of the edgM of

thettMure, ami then, in the lower |>urt, I'urv-

iiiKinwtirds again, thniughthe nut (milnhium.

Hi'Hiiiiicrs Tifurly always niake the mistake

(Via. IH.i) of rcmoviii>» only a thin paiiii;; of

rril siiifaie. Tin' paii'il siiifaci' slmulil In-

inadi' as wiilr as jtossilili'. I'spccially lu'low. in

order that the sutiiii s may hold better and

the lip be deeiKT. In Mr. t)wen*8 wonU,'

the object is to carve out as massive pieces

as poiwible. not little flaps. If one nmrgin
of tlie Hup is lonpT than the other, this .should

be jiared first, and after thisils fellow, that

both may eorri'sjMind. The ha'iiiorrha<;e from

the coronary arteries is met by seizinj^ them
with small Speiuer -Wells for oa, which

serve to approximate the lips when the fint

and lowest stitch is inserted.

The assistant, who steadies the head and
keeps jiri'ssure en the facial arteries, now.

with two fin;;i'rs, presses tlie cheeks t'.ijji'tlier.

so as to brin;; the flaps into apjMisition while

the surjjeon introduces liis sutures. Two or

three stout sterilised Nilmon-gUt stitches

should first be used, the lower to conmiand
the coronary arteries, and pa.ssed cl(»se to the

mucous membrane. This first stitch beiny

passed, and the chief fear of bleedin<; removed, three or four others of

yossainer-gut or horsehair are inserted, one beinj; placed in the free

maifjiii of the lip to keep the wound carefully closed here aijainst the

entrance of milk, saliva, 4c. In adjusting; the top stitch care mu.st be

taken that it does not too much depress the tip of the nose, if the cleft

has been one runnine up into the nostril.

Another precaution to b(> taken with the no.^e is to see that the

alic are symmetrical, and that neither nostril is left a mere chink. The
occasional importance of this is shown by the case related at p. 4S2.

All the chief stitches should be insert with very tine needles, one-'juarter

of an inch from either side of the cleft. A few more hints may be given

with regard to the sutures. They should be used freely, and, in addition

to the lowest, which commands the coronary arteries, two should be
passed deeply enough to briiii; tlu; whole thickness of the orlncularis

• Cleft P'll'ilr and Unre-lip, p. W5.

SURGERY t 31

Km. l-i:!. (Adi-r \Vllit^«ln,

Kiliii. M. I. .h.iini.. p.

7.1 Till- ihiil.il line nhowi*

tlir ( |i fl willi ly HKil freely

|iiin il. Till' il'irk one hIiowh

timid paiiim iIiim^ to lhi'|in>-

labiuin. 'I'lu' inlviiiitie^i r' iif

the 4r-.t, IniiHion nri'-(l) A
lirniiili r lip. C.'l Kiriiit i- union,

asa );n :itf r iiiiimIh i' oI > ii-

liir |iiiiiits are i lit wliii li will

throw loops uirosH. (H) A
U-tlc r iirasp for the siiliin'H.

(41 .\ moll' vi itiral (li'ptlito

I III' lip. the two |Miinl<. A A.

liciiiV on •! lowi r li vi I than U,

It. 'I'lii' lowi r i iiil'* of till'

ilotti'il lini's .shoiilil havr Ih i ii

show n I'll r\ I'll ihiM'iiwarilHand

inwarils in thr iixiial wav.
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topethi'i. iiiul to control tlu' vi'swls. In tyini; tlicin tlu-ic must Im- no

>itriin<;linf; of tlif tissues ; the tension required is to iiolil tiie cut siii laces

to^ietlier with iillowiiiice for some swellinff. In tying them, if their ends

he left a little loni.'. their removal will he faeilitated.

Hare-li|) pins are now ])ractically ohsolete. Tlicy were usefid. no

doubt, in j)roinotin!.' close ai.d accurate union where the ])arts came

easilv tojrether. hut at the e.\i)eiise of the risk of slou-ihini.' and scarriiif.'

even then ; with nuich tension this risk was increased. The sutures

already descrilx-il iind the prevention <»{ tension by fre»> separation of

the soft ])arts from the bone, will meet every need.

The sutures bein^' tied, the nostrils are cleared of any ch»t8, and the

followin-r(lressin-rai)plied : After a sealed dressinv' of j-'au/e and colhi;lion

has been used to cover the wound, a jiieci' of cyanide <.'auze two layers

thick, which has been previously cut to an a]>i)roiniate size of " butter-

fly
" shap so that one win^' can be li.xed uixin each cheek, wlnle the

uniting p)rti<m, cut ju.st the width and depth of the lij). passes over the

wound. This dressing is secured in place with colloili»)n, and, \\ hile it is

being adjusted, an assistant holds the cheeks forward, a jmsition which

n.iist be niaintaiiieil until the collodion is firm : or. instead of this, apiece

of adhesive strai)i>ing cut in a similar shai)e may be employed.

In the after-treatment, the wound may be looked at on the second

or third day. the .stout salmon-gut stitches removed (m the fourth day.

and the others left in nnu h longer. On each occasion the child must be

firmly held, and the cheeks most carefully supported, while a similar

dressing to that described above is applied.

One |)oint of great importance is .scarcely albuled to in most surgical

works, and that is. that in some cases of hare-lip (h-ath fnnn dyspmea may

take place verv soon after the operation. Thus, where the clelt has been

a largo one, and the up|)er li]) when restored is tight, when it overhangs

the lower, if the nostrils are flattened and partially closetl by the opera-

tion, owing to the tension of the parts, so little breathing-space may be

left that temi)orary interference with respiration may occur, with grave

and even fatal results, before the breathing can be acconnnodated to the

altered circumstances, and Ix^fore the parts dilate and stretch.

riu- liist case that (hew Mr. .lainlKim's alti iit imi to this acridi iil ii(< iiiri'(l in

till' cailv part of IHS;. at (iiiy s Hiis|.ital. Tlic patitiit «as an infant. atJcd three

mciiths." having' a latp' ilcfl Hith imi(|iiil sidis and Koitiii thnrntrli the alveolar

iiiartiiii. the t«() halves of tlusc Iji iun on dilferi iit levels. Tin- iirojcctiiiv; alveolus

was liriiken hiek into iHwitiou. jmred. and stitelu-d with ehromie eatgut to its fellow.

The edfjes of Xhv eleft were then jwred and uiute<l. Th<-y came together e.\< elleutly.

the wide cleft U ing rei)luted by a deep upiK-r lip. One nostril was rather ehink-like.

Aliout half an hour after, a message eanie tliat the child was liviil and <lymg. The

child was at once taki'ii to the theatre ; the dn ssiiitr was reiiiuveil. the tongue eare-

•drawn forward, and artitieial respiration peiforiiieil. The child/iuiekly lei overed

.began to cry, though not very vigorously. Tluee quaiteisof au hoiu- later its

breathing again faihd, and. though the house-surgeon at once re|H ated the artitieial

respiration, he was unaWe to resuseitati' the iliiUl. .\t the necropsy iu> elot was

found in the fauces, nor anything wrong lieyoiid the suddenly occluded oral passage.

Mr. G. A. Wright of Manchester has also recorded two such cases.'

The children here wore aged three and five weeks respectively, the hare-'i])8

double; in one. after the oiHTation, the lower lip was ilrawn in so much as to

leave but a small ol>eiiing. but there v\as not ap|>areiitly any dyspncea. In one

cane dysi)niea came on Buddenly, and, as no relief followed on pulling the tongue

' Ah.>lrMU C'f Casrs Tnntid ni Ihr I'rnilhliir;/ lln^inlul. 1SS.">. p. UH. In his Mi.tlnteU

for 1SS3, .Mr. Wright iiec.nl- a . a-e in «hi( li. after an operation for liare-lin, there was

Ro muih dyspnoea, froui the tonjiue elinjiiiig to the ruof ol the mouth at each int i iratioB

" that it had to bo puUed out and fantcucU by a ligature."
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„„t 11,1. ti.-.ii,.Miy ami mlilu iiil ivspiratioix wt-ro performed. Iho chil.l n-covrr..!.

l,„l" ;i f. « Imiirs lat.T the. ImMithiiis {aik-tl again, an i .l».itli eiwued. In tli.- s.-. oi.<l

il„. ,1,11.1 was fo.iii.1 .l.a.l in the uight. "The lau*. of .U-ath was ,.rohil.ly

valvi' action of the lower li|).

"

Thi-chii'f <>l)jt'tti()ii t(i thissimpl.-oporatiun is. tlut wIi.mi ci. al i ismI i..M

18 coiii|)lft»-(l tlu'ir is vorv lik.-lv to Im' a siimll, l)iit .lislij-iii iiii:. nut. li in

the b«»rikT of the lip at the site of the «>rigiiial ileft. This may !« piv-

Kiii. 1S4. OiM-ration of C'leinot, or Malgaignc

veiite.l bv the (-') Operation o! Caemot or Halgaigne (Ki;.'. Tlie

eil.-es aiv' pare.l -lowii to. l)iit not bevoml, the red hue; the flaps thus

,l..'t"a. l.e.l aliove aiv tiiine.l .lowi.wards aiul kept out of the Heft with a

pi-ohe Til.' iiiip.'f part of th.' cl.'lt is tlien s..wn to-.-tli.T witli th." sut iir.-s

ahea.lv a.lvis.'.t. wliil.' th.- proj.'. tinj; is sli..it. ii.'.l as r-M,uiiv.l with a jiair

of sharp s.i.s.s.)rs aii.l unit.'.l with ..lu" or two stit. li.-s .)! v'.).s.saiii.'r-,mit «r

horsehair. The chief objection to this metlio.l is. that, iiiil.'ss f,'ivat

care is taken, a Httk« skin, imperceptible at first. I.ut sIdwiii^; white after

a time, iiiav remain li.'low the red line, or as a break in it.

Kr.'.iu.Mitly however, the cleft is very wide, or its edges are nuirketlly uii-

Kill. IH.'>. OiK-ration of .MirauU.

eoual or asvmiiu'tii. al. riul.'r tli.'.se ciiriimstaii.vs. (:!) tli.' Operationof

Mkault sho'uid be perlorme.l. This metlio.l. wlii.li is most j.'.-n.'iall,v

applicable, gives the best results and is suitable lor a far larjr.M- •inmp ot

casi-s than that first described. By cutting the tkps of suiiieieut size any

subse.iueiit notch in the free border of the lip can be avoided.

The patient having been aiia-.stlietise.l ami plac.'.l in the position

recommended above, the lip on both sides of tl... deft and tla- a a? nasi

are freely separated from the bone to avoid tension. The aide of the cleft
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wliii'h is the iiiori! vertical is thi'ii s^-i.-ctcd and an incision is niatlc ildwii-

wards an<l outwards from the apex of tlie cleft to the junction of tiie skin

and mucous tnend)rane so as to leave a flap on this side free above but
attached below (Fi<;. 18")), Care must be taken that the knife transfixes

the whole thickness of the lip so as to give a good broad raw surface.

The other, more sloping side is then freely pared throughout its extent

from the apex downwards and outwards.* The ha?niorrhage is controlled

by an assistant compressinj^ the lip on each side by the thumb and fore-

finger at the angle of the mouth. A silkworm-gut suture, threaded on

a small curved cutting needle, is now inserted, passing deeply from the

skin nearly to the mucous membrane at the angle of the raw surface of

the first flap, which should be just at the junction of the red prolabium
with the skin. The suture is then made to traverse the raw surface of the

opposite side of the cleft at the corresponding position, i.e. at the junction

of the prolabium and skin. This suture is then tied, the edges of the

wound being accurately adjusted. The upper cutaneous portion of the
raw surfaces are brought together by means of a few sutures of g().s.samer-

gut. The edges of the red mucous portion are then apj)roximated by .sutures

of the same material, or of horsehair. The free edge of the lip should,

when the suturing is finished, show a slight prominence at the side of the

cleft. If this is so, the margin of the lip will probably be level when
cicatrisation is completed. If quite level at the end of the operation the
scarring is likely to leave a small disfiguring notch. The dressing and
after-treatment are similar to those described in the account of the first

method.
Mr. Ednumd Owen has suggested the following modification of this

operation (Fig. 18<)). The more sloping side is first widely pared. To
free the flap which is to be brought across from the other side, the in-

cision is first made, as usual, from A to C, and then outwards. The
object of this outward prolongation is to enable the flap to lie level

smoothly when it is brought over. i.e. without kinking, to which there is

otherwise a tendency.

(4) Method of Nelaton (Fig. ]87). This is adapted to those
.slight ca.ses in which the cleft does not extend through the whole depth
of the lip but terminates at some distance from the nostril. It may
also be employed to remedy the unsightly notch left after one of the other
operations. An incision resembling a V reversed is made through the

whole thickness of the lip, around the upper angle of the cleft. Uv this

means the red edge of the cleft is separated from the two halves of the lip,

except at each corner below. This red edge is next turned downwards,
' The sides, esjiociiilly tlic one which in ri'freshi'<l throughout ita whole extent, Nhoulil

li<> inml a.s in Fig. 18.">—that in, Momewhat angularly—no as to promute the adjiwtmont
of tne flaps as it were by interlocking.

A. B.

Fid. 186. Edmund Owen's Modification.
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or ii'VtTsed so that tho /^-shaped wound Womos dianiond-sliaped. The

raw surfaces arc tlicii hniuirht tojjcthcr by tlic menus already described.

(.">) Hagedorn Operation. This is sufliciently explained i)y a reference

to Fij;. IW.

(*)) Konig'i Operation is shown in Fig. I Hi).

Fio. 187. Nelttton's operation.

Fig. 188. Hagcilorn's oiioration.

Flo. 189. Koniij'* operation.

DOUBLB HABB-UP (Figs. 19(), 191)

This is often easier of cure than sinfjle liaredip witii vcrv diver<:ent

sides and the alveolar margin cleft and its two parts on uneciual levels.

For in double hare-hp the mischief is often symmetrical, and the sides less

diver-rent. The followin<r varieties may be recognised :

(r( ) When the pre-niaxilkry bone is in situ, and the two cleftsare simply

and fairly bilateral.
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(6) When the |)rc-ina.\illiiiy Ihhh' is .s('])ji rated Iroiii the rest of the

jaw and projects forwards, in some eases slij;litly. in others l)ein<; attaehetl

to the vomer and hanging from the tip of the nose.

(<) Wlien the ))re-ma.\illarv bone is small and ill-developed, and when
the cleft.s-aro widely fiajMii};.

The first two of these re(|uire liotiee.

('0 If tlie pre-maxillary hone is in ])osition, the skin over it is freed

from its attachments liehiiid and pared to a |)oint. The sides of tlie cleft

are next pared from al)ove downwards (as in Kij;. ]!«•). and the parts

l>roii}{lit together by transfi.xini; tile sides ai 'he central tiaj) witii salmon-

>iut sutures, every care being taken to kec^ ,lie central piece well down.
Horsehair an<l possamer-put sutures arc also used as well. As the central

piece is alwa vs shorter than the lip itself, the resulting wouiul is Y-shaped,

and it is tiie si<le flaps which jneet each other in the middle line below.

( are must !»• takei\ to free tlie central flap rifrlit up to and with the tij)of

the nose, and not to depress the latter too nnich with the sutures, otherwise

the nose will be flattened. As in sin<rle-hare-lip.

where one side is larger than its fellow, a flap

may be freely cut from it to form the prolabium

and lower border of the new lip by the method
shown in Fig. I Hi). When both clefts are wide
the ciMitre ]>ottion miy lie pared as descrilied

aliove. and flaps turned downwards from the

outer side of each cleft as described for Mirault's

operation (Fig. IM).
(b) Cases in which the pre-maxillary bone

is separated from the niaxillBP, projecting for-

wards, sometimes being even attached to the

very ti]) of tlu' nose.

The i|uestion of removintr or leaviiii: the

|ire-ma\illary hone arises here. It is now generally agreed that, with rare

excejitions. this should lie |iresei ved for the following vea.sons:(l) if the

hone be remove<i there must lie a perniaiieiit gap thidugh the hard palate.

{'2) There must also be a flattening and malposition of the upper lip. in

conseipienceof its having lost its bony supjiort : and from this flattening

(if the ujiper jaw it will result that the li|i will lie very short and tense,

and the patient extremely " under-huii'.'."" a veiy unjileasingdeformity.

To these two more may lie added mat (."{) the presence of this bone
is needful for the preservation of the due width and aich of the bone,

and (4) that such an arch will best carry artificial teeth, if any are

needed e)wing to the unsatisfactory eruption of the natural ones.

If the following points be atteiuled to. the pre-maxillary bone, however
ailvanced and firmly attached, can always lie replaced and pieserved ;

weakness on the |iart of the child, which is midouliteilly a matter of

gia\ e consideiatioM ill cases like this where the loss of lilood is consideralile.

is best met by doing the ojieration in two stages- in other words, being
content to tiist get this bone replaced, and leaving the uniting of the soft

jMirts till another time.

Where the stalk of attachment of the pre-maxillary bfine is slender,

ami where there is jileiity of room between the two maxilla', it niav
ofleti be broken back into [ila( e liy the oji. nirnr siij.|).irririir with Wi> ii-fi

hand the hack of the child's head, and then with his liiilit thumb sharply

tiacturing back tiie bone. This should be done thoroughly, and, if

Fuj. I DO.



1 ; f..n-..,.s nnv l,. a,.,.linl to tl..- stalk ... f.. '.t '''''' ^'l-^
'

'

,

'

fo> wM..l npuM. it sl.oi.l.l lH> s..t..r...l. on o... at least, to the

•ii'ivill i' with stciilisi'il ciitu'ut.

1 h . xillarv bo...-,s o„ ...u. suU- „r h„th a.v „. t way. a,..l ,m-vo .t

the r- .. . i of the pre-maxillary 1,..,.,. aft..- ,t has l.,..,, .h .a. h-.l s,.

; 1! or ifthi. inL vol«mi.HU.s. its suh. .„..s, n.,

n,axilla-als..,.are.ltillthece..tralp.eee.-an lM- ,,..s ,.,..llM, k L.tw. . . tl, .

1 .tai.M..l\vith a s„t,..v. a. alK.ve a.lv.se.l A s..v...v.- ..u-tl....! ...
...

'

. , ,l,u h sh....M o„lv he trie.l when all other ........s of .vpla. .

. ,,v ...axiHai V I havo fail,..l is t,. . ..t a we. -e-si.apa oat of

t ^ .t m',asi a.Hl U, p.vss LaHU-v .he pa.tiallv .>"t-he.l lK.,,e .nto

e Lmi, It is al.s.>h.t..|v „...vssai v. I.v s inra.,s ,„h,T. tu ^-et the

l,tnmx.llary lH>..e 4uite back a...l to ...ake it stay th-.v. as o.I.erw.se

Fm. ini- Hi>!!o<lnm"» operation for iIouJ)lc him--lii>.

th.. soft ..arts over th. ,,n>j,rtin}; bo..e. or the li.ie of u.iion. which often

c..in..s just oiMx'-^if t- it. will be pressejl uiK.n and give way.

Hagedorn's Operation is shown i.i Ki<i. MM.

Causes of Failure and Death after Hare-lip OperahOM. An«.n«8t

the "n...one.st of these a.v : (I) Fnhir r,t.,ht.,. yinni.n,,,.. Ma.n

lints die after ha,e-li,>ope,a, ions. lu.t. win the ..ll.v, ui -
;;

j-^

a.xl of pain must not be lost s.-ht ot. ... nu.s oi the lata! is-.^ <l..,.tl .s

,. not t.. the oiH..ration, b.it to feeble v.tal.ty. \\ heth,;. o,M.,ate,l

„„t the ...aioiitv of the.s-. cases wo.il.l have (be.l ... '"»""' V.

morrhw, Thi- . if serious. is.l.ie either to wry five separation of the

i„ a weakl'v . o-' (a eanse nn.el. less ...x.a.sable) to the coronary

arteries noMiavin.' bee,. p.o,,e.lvse. n.e.l. Loss of bh.o.l n.ay lead o non-

In, but it ,nav -.Iso ,ielt.ov life .api.lly I.v a eio, m the .auees a.wl upper

ap..rt .reoftl.elary...x. ().,e ea.se has been ,ep.,,t. a ii, whieh. aft. o .e -

tio., this nntoward res.ilt wonl.l have happened, the . h.l.l -ettinj: in-

...vasin.rlv bh... and b.vathless. l.a.l it not been h.r the p.o.npt .........on

...ns,. ol the .u.rse i.. . lia.u'e, who removed a large dot w.tl. a spong..

„„ ., lioid.T (.-i) lh,w,lnt,s and Hr,mho-P,.,>,m»u„i. (i) lharrhim.

C) [s„li,,sm (p. l.-^-'). (tj) /"./"•/"'/'. esp...iaiiy where the b.me has

We,; i..te{fered with i.. a weakly it.fant, and under cond.tmns always

adverse to aseptic healing.
i ,;.

Repetition Of Operation. In the ,a.-e ...ses whcv pf..,ia. v ,.ih...i tails

all s,.t...e,s are t<. be n.n.ove.l a..d the parts fo.nente.l w.tl. bo.m.e ae.d

lotion As soon as all inflan.niation has subsided, the edges wdl rapidly
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cover tln'iiisclvcs with liciiltliy <.'riniiilati<iiis. An aiiii'stht'tic should now
be pivpi) Hiid th<' j)iirt.s thoroufilily cli-aiisfd and diit-d. Tlwy are then
rarcftilly a|)j)roxiinat« (l with gauze and colliMlion, over which Meade's
strapping sh<mlil be apphed.

A good result will often be obtained in ap|)an'iitly hopeless cases. In
many cases a perfect result cannot Im* sccun d hy one operation. Wlu ic

parents are likely to he unrea.soninf? and unrca.soiiablc. the .sur^'fon

should warn thi'ni of this.

In ca.sc.s unfavotirahle owinj; to tin- malformation or to the p-ncral
condition (\h 1S(»). lunc-lips which have Iti'cn operated on often cau.sc

di8ap}M»intm('nt. however much, up to the thiril day, they resemble
pictures in book^. Incomplete chisure, liehiw or aliove. a little in-

equality in the levels of the halves of the new lip, some flattenin<: and
closures of the nostrils—any of these nuiy mar the first operation. The
more o|)erations a .sin;.'eon docs, the more dilliciilt and tryini; ca.ses will

he meet with, lie can .scarcely do better than remend)er the wordsof the
fireat .suri;eon of Vienna : '

" ()perations on little children do not always
succeed a.s well a.s could be w ished, on account of the diminutive size and
softness of the parts. The flai)s of the lips cannot always be adapted as
exactly as desired, and. even if this be satisfactorily accomplished, the
result does not in every case ((uite come up to expectation, so that, some
few years after, further slii;ht jiroccedinjis become desirab'.-. in order to
improve the a])pearance." And a>;ain. a little later, the same .surgeon,

speakiii},' of operations on "
(|uite little children." .says :

"
I decline to

give any absolute guarantee with regard to the resiUt in such cases."

OTHBB PLAtnO OPERATIONS ON THE UPS AID FACE
(Figs.m 2i:i)

These are very numerous, especialh- for the restoration of the lower
lip after operations for epithelioma. &c.. injiii ies. ulicral ions, and burns.
A few of the chief will be described here. It will be convenient if, at this
time, some ^'eneral ))rinciples which should govern every operation of
plastic surgery, large or small, are considered.

(1) Tlie patient should be in the best po.ssiblc condition as to general
vitality, healthy performance of the chief functions, appetite, &c.

(2) If the deformity has resulted from tubercle or syphilis, a satisfac

tory condition, both constitutionally and locally, must have been secured
by previous treatment.

(."{) The parts to be operated uj)on must be i(>ndered as aseptic as
possible. Where the tnouth is involved, this and the teeth should be
thoroughly dean.sed beforehand (p. 5."{2).

(4) Asepsis should be maintained as thoroughly as jiossible through-
out the operation. The knife and cutting instrunu-nts employed must
be of the sharpest.

(5) The flaps should be taken from litalthy ])arts. .\s instances
of the convenient sites for flaps, tin- side of the al)domen or region of
the hip may be given where tlu iilcerated surface, e.g. alter a burn, is on
the forearm or back of the hand. Where, in a child especially, the
surface is about the knee, the thighs may be crossed in order that the
skin may be taken from the opj)o.site limb.* Fixity must be maintained
by the u.se of plaster of Paris, with approj)riate windows. "Under

» BiUroth, tlin. Surg., p. 79. » Kietky, Lancet, March 4, 11)05.
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no coiisidi'iatioii should riciitricial tissup of a pale glossy surface be ein-

ployt'tl, for when its subcutant nis connpctions arc scwrcd it ta alinost

cprtain to s!ouf;li. pspecially whotx the result of a burn. If cicatruial

tissne exist at the base of a flap, slou^hin},' is ipiite likely to oecur. < u a-

tricial tissue at the l)order of a flap is (|uite certain to die. and its presen< e

here must not be estimated in computing the area of the new flap. When

the flap is to be joined on three sides with cicatricial formation, the base

miLst be made iar<;e, be hijrhly vascular, and but little twistetl. as the

vas( ular supi)ly at the sides "will be very little added to by the new

a8.sociation."" '

(()) Each flap must be cut thick eiiou>;h. carryiiii; with it the sub-

cutaneous tissue, and larfje enoujih : "as a rule. <>iie-si.\tli larct-r tiiiiii

th? .space it has to fill."' "Reparative flaps should always !» made

large enough to allow of at least three lines of shrinkaye for t-.trU iiit li of

width of their surface." As an instance of the size retjuired, Mr. Keetley

gives tiie case of a child with a large hairy mole on the face, .\fter this

was excised and the arm brought up to the head, nearly all the skin on the

inner aspect from the shoulder to the elbow was needed for tiie i)eduncu-

Fio. 192.

lated flap employed. The .same authority advises the use of a pattern

for the flap, cut out of boiled india-rubber sheeting.

(7) There must be no tension whatever on the flaps when they are

brought into apiK)sition. Tension is one ut tiie most freipient causes of

failure after a plastic operation. The chief aids in securing thi.s niost

important end are : (a) Cutting the flaps sufficiently large, (li) I'mh'r-

mining the flap or flaps. Julius Wolff elaborated this method of closing

large gaps.*

In the case of small wounds it is only necessary to cut betweeii the

superficial and the deep fascia. In larger wounds the knife should pass

between the deej) fascia and the muscles. In either ca.sc the imder-

niining must be carried out freely so that the edges of the wouncl come

together without tension. Care must be taken U> avoid scoring or

unduly lacerating the deep surfaces of the flaps, as this may easily

interfere with the blood-supply and so lead to sloughing.

((•) By making liberating incisions at a short distance from the wound,

lateral or horizontal as required, before inserting the sutun-s in the lips

of the wound. Thef^e incisions cause slightly gajMiig wounds after the

defect has been dosed, but tlu'se usually heal rapidi> by as<'i)tic granula-

tion, (d) Bv use of flaps. These may be (a) br.)a<l ami capal)le of

being glided'into the new position, (b) pedunculated ; (r) granulating.

(a) Fig. 192 shows how a triangular gap may be closed by gliding

in a flap raised by a horizontal incision. But in these cases it is preferable

to convert the "horizontal incision, cd, into one curving outwards and

'
,1. I). Uryaut. O/x r. Nimj.. vol. i, p. 307. ' Trc vrs. np, r. Simj.. \ nl. ii. p. H.

» J. U. Bryant, /of. ««^raciJ. ' H' rl- A^'"'- l*"**- ^-
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(lowiiwaiils. Such ill) iiu i.siuii lictlcr Irci's t lie tliip. '/<,/. wliicli is to l>c

glidi'd, anil is likely to Iciivc a less cniispiciiuiis scar, as if can (iffcn hv

inude to follow a iiiitiiral sulcus. Where the ^ap is very lurp', two such

fret'iy eurvod incisinns arc inade, une on each side of tlio gap. In the

rt'iiiDval of exfensivf (>|>itlu'lioiimta of the lowor lip, where a verv large

tiiuii^iular ^.'ap in left, stifh frwly-niade curvcil flaps will enable the

Klii. IIKt.

surp'on to closf the }.mp l«'tt«'r than thoHC which carry authoritative

names and which are shown Im'Iow.

(h) Flii/is irll/i /'idlilis. Thcsi' may Im- so fasliioiicd (as in Fi<;. I!>:J,

where a i|iiaihaii'jiilar LMp is lieini; < losed) that the (laps are ajiain little

more than jjlidcd. in other cases tlu' i>eduiiculated tla|) must l»e cut

in ammhincc with tho principles already enunciated. The peilicle

must he as wide as po.ssil(le. 'ITie ilap

itself must be from tw^o to three times

as large as the area which it has to

cover. It must be raised as thick as

possihle. its a])parent bulkiness lieinji

irreal ly diminished later. In many cases

it will have to he " jumped " over inter-

venin<i unch'tached .soft parts. The di-

rections given al)o\e as to a pattern

and the use of plaster of Paris must be

remembered. When the pedicle is

divided the parts must be carefully

steadied and a jipro.ximated.

(() One more class of flaps must be

mentioned, that of granulating; flajKs.

This nu'thml was uwd with iinu h .success.

Kiti. I!t4. Patient ln'fore o|M'riillim. es|K'eialIv Iti ciscs iif cifatricc s iifti r Imnis.
(<'r«ft.) hy Mr. .i. Croft.' Where thi' jrap is ;i larjrc'

one. tlie ll.ips heiiiK iiecosiU ily loiiiT iilid

soiiieHhiil narrow, nuil tlicnfore ])o.<.m .->inf; l ut a limited Mood-Miiiply, Mr.
('foil advised tliat llie lla|is lie di.^^.-ii i lc d u|i and left at taclied at each end. and
allowid. tnirctlii r witli tile womid. to firantilate ln'fore tile Ilap is inovi-d. .Mr.

('Tdft ilaiTiiid tlic I'olloHint; ,id\ .iiitam s for this method, and his claiiris were made
j;ooil liy the r.is( s which he showi d : (I) 'l"he risks of sionyhinu of any pait are

greatly iliniinislied. Instead of heiii^ (ransplanti'd when iciently <iiaiiird of

IiIikhI aiul TMluecd in teiiiiH'rature. it is removed when abundantly vascular and full

of active, living, iitastic matter. (2) The transplantatiun being made two or three

weeks after the tirst u|ieration, th<" loeal effeets of Hliock are avoided or rrducctl to a
liiiniiniiin.

While Mr. ( foft 's le.siilts abundantly justify a resort to this method, it

is a tediinis one. nine to t\Nel\e month.s being sometimes needed ill a

sevi're case ; it i." a painful one. as the second stage may have to be

repeated ; and it draws largely on the reparative powers of the patient.

' Mid. Chir. Trnm., vol. Ixxii, 1889, p. 349.
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For tli.'w miwuw mmt mtfceum will prt-fiT t.. try. liist. wlmt nni Im-

.IT,.,f.l l.v a v.rv frw tliviaion of the scar and th»-u tar».ful nii.rspli s

j,Malliiig (i>.

I.-,, Tl.r >amr pali. i.t livr vrui.-'allri np. iati,.n l l.r .l..lt..l lilH'M show

tC'JiU- »ii<t . xt.nt of thf strap of skin whUh wiw rawnl ami tranH,.Uiirt..l.

(Croft.)

(S) All hii'morrliaf^o imi.st I..- thoroughly urrestod ;
any li<,'atiin«8

used must Ims of the finest.

Vu: I'.Mi. Tlio patirnt Ix^fon-oiKTalio,,. I hr is wrll shown. Ih.-.Ut.-.l

lim., imli.atf wh. iv thr stra,^l!kf ll "f '"•"'"•<••

((lull.)

(<l) Ka. h flap
•• must be ficntly han.ll.'<l. carcfiilly adjusted, and most

tcmh'vlx :;!!d prt'ciwlv sutured." '

(1(1)' Tiic .sutures." of sterilised silkworm-gut and horsehair, must be

inserted so as uniformly to distribute the slightest remaining tension.

' Treves. Oper. Surij.. vol. ii. p. 3.
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(11) Asi'psis imist III' caii'fiilly iiiiiiiitai'ii'il during' tlii' lii-alin^; of the
wound.

(12) WhtTt' ri'stlfssiu'ss on tin- jwrt i>f the piiticiit i« to b*- i'X|M'ft«Ml,

as in u child with one of the coinimtn btini-scarH on the m-ck or upiMT
extremity, atmw i\xvd iippamttu, e.g. plastfr of Pari» applied after the
method used in Fijr. 27, nhonld be kupt aj^ilied, from the ftwt, to the
head and neck. iip[H>r trunk, and linih, or the flap will begin to ulcerate
and irropuralilc niisdiit f will he doni'.

Removal of Epithelioma of Lower Lip. Restoration of Lip. Ki^'s.

l!iS-2()l iiavi' ln'cn n-taint-d jwrtly on uciount of tlie oniinent nunu>8

Fui. I'J". After i>|H'iiitiiin. The un atly iiii|ir(iv<'i) iKifitioii <i{ the liiiih {m

nwnifest. The ilnttud Unes abow t)ii' sitiiutinninto whk-h theflspit l»vr wUted.
(Cnift.)

associated with these nit'thods and partly liecaiisc thoy are still occasion-

ally of service. In each individual case the situation, extent, and
duration of the growth have to be considered as well as the question of

secondary deposits in the glands. Hence the method selected will be
the one which be.st meets the necessity of the ca.se in (juestion. CareiiKiiMa.

in tliis situation, is. however, best removed on the lines shown in Fig.

202. Tliere are two (lan<.'eious falhu ies with regard to this operation :

(I )'rhat when occurring on the lip, becau.se at first often warty, and in a dry
and e.\po.sed jxisition, it is a slow and less inii)ortant form of carcinoma

;

(2) it follows that the operation is too often considered a trivial one, one
for which the classical V-shaped incision suffices, and, as it is followed by
rapid licaling. that removal of an epithelioma of the lower lip is. in fact,

any one's operation. The simj)le V-shaj)ed incision is only justifiable in

the very straightforward and early cases, and in all cases the limbs of theV
should be widely separated so as to pass through healthy tissues well away
from the growtli. It is surprisiiig how freely the lip can be removed in

this way without subsequent inconvenience or deformity. Where, as is

most frequent, the disease occupies the neighbourhood of the angle of

the mouth, two V-shaped incisions should be employed (Fig. 202) ; where
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,1,.. i,„ ..xt mhIvvIv involvl. fhrn- mvh iiu-wions (Ki-. inc.') ai- .all.-.l

r
• K.nth.T, in tl,- u'n-.t nuj.Mit v of . a.-s. t.. t ..• . urat..m of

»^ aim.a*>, tl... lv..M.l...t,r >.lan.U ... tl,.- m.1 ntal an.1 »ttbli«Xlll.ry

of 8vme Th.- wnlral p»rt of t«ch romi too near to tli.' «r..»ll.. 1
Ib «.i.u

Fia. 109.

Fiu 2wi.

ch.ilii

\- LiiiiKonU-rk H mi thwl of Fio. 201. (•|». ilo|.lui.ty hy the- mothoU

plasty. (TillmanM.) of Bnms. (Iillmaniw.)

As pointed out above (Fig. 198), thi- incisions in many of the«> illuHtrstioM

arc drawn much t<H> near to the growth.

regions should be investigated, even though they cannot be felt to be

onlai};.'.!.^

' Not oi.ly is the actual ipith. lioma to W rem. mljored, Imt the iMljaeent area ..hould

also be widely removed owing to the degenerative jhanges here, and the fact that t^y

lie on the b<.r.l. rl«nd of carcinoma. The knife should pass a full three-quarters of an inch

from the actual disease.
, .i i .. „ i

-' Thi, should CTtainlv k- u ...!. in h.^iat;,! i«t..-..t- • th...r . ,,r. l-ss, ,.-s nd

th,. dillicult V i.i krcpint m-m trnd-r ..l-scrvat inn. W lun th-

K,„ui, . an f. lt to l«. ..nlar«, d th.- .Icp ..Tvu al uroup shoul.l also ^,";^«''"'-

remarks on infection of the glau.ls in cpitlu liuma of the tongue, and those on removal of

epitheliomatous glandu in the neck (p. 53U).
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BtttonttoB ol Lower Lip. lict iih Hiippnm* that the mfft^tn Iihn (>p«>r-

»t«l widely oil ill) i-iiitlicliiiinii Ih'it. ifinnvin^ it l>y two or mon- V--<li'i|ii'(i

inciiMuiiK. and that lit- lum to n-stori' the lower li]i aixl cover in tin- ^.'ii atcr

part of the chin, na one sklc at Ica.st. 77"' nnilinil >•/' inkimi IIii/im lium
whoiirrk will he jiivrii lii>t as oil tin

fcralilf for reasons (iivrii Im-Iow.

From the u|iex of th«* ictitrul V-i«hH|N*<l

inciHion one or two rur>'wl inrimoim are

rarritHl an in Fig. 19H. onlv on fr<H>r Vitwa.

down to the level of the fivoid iMine and
thi'ii liarkwiiiils and .sli<.'litl\ upwards to

the aii;.'lcof the jaw, 'I he followiii>.' [Hiiiits

leijiiire attention. The I'aps must he rut

thick eiiouffli to curry tlie I'uciul arti'ry in

order to nmiiitain their nutrition. The
bleeding will therefore be vt ly fn>t> and
ahundanre of SptMicer- Wells forreix* ihui*t

lie at hand. Further, as the dee]N>r cellular

tissue will he opened u|) every precaution

must be taken hefore. duriii);. and after the

o|M>ratioii to keep the wound as sterile aM

possible. The Hup imwt be ruised evenly

and without iscoring. The lipo of the cen-

tral V-shaped incision are now broujrht to-

fjether in the horizontal iHisitioii to form
the new lip. the cut edi;e of the mucous
membrane beiii<; siithciently freed to enable

it to be united to the edf;e of the skill

without tension, by numerous horsehair

sutures introduced with very tine needles.

The edges of the flap or flap.s behiw are

then uniti'il vertically, nt tirst with stout

silkwdini-'.'iit and horsehair. Hut it must
beuiiderst I that it isoiily hv < iittiiij: the

flaps on very free lines that tension will be

obviated. l)raiiia};e should be empluved
on either side at the nmst dependent Kpots.

If tension cannot otherwise he met,* the
lower edfie of each curved incision mav be

undermined to admit of its ( omiii<.' up to

the upper edi;e. Dry (lressiii<:s of sterile

iiauzi' strips kept in place with colhulion

for all the upper part of the wound may
be employed ; and a boraeic-acid fomentation for the lower part where
the drainage-tubes come out.

In the second method the flaps are taken ayain
incisions, but here not from the neck chielly hut mail

The two incisions now start not from the ape.\ of tlu

incision but fron) those at the aitgles of the mouth,
straight outwards, at first, to the ma.s.seter muscle

{

Vii:. '2l»i. "lie iilHive flmw I lie

Ht.v in wliii li ill! ejiit lii'lioiiia of

the li)»i r lip. wlM'tlirr iiivulviim

the i-entre or niii- aii;;l<' nf the
muuth, sliouhl l>f dealt with.

by freely curved
ly I'roiii the ( lu rks.

central V-shaped
arc <'arri<'d

the\' curxe

Thev
here

outwards and downwards over the mandible and then forwards in the sub-

• Cutting wc(l){e-Mha)K'() gap in the flaps (Uowd, l"ig. 203) may relieve teaMiun in

and facilitate the fitting of the iup^ in place.
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n k. this iJrt of tt incmion aru.luHlly unt. th- nm. -mh m. n.

. 1 Tl.is luuHf b.' •livi.l.il horiwuitally with ..n- .
ut ..I

H,„n'Nvl.at tl... r.-tr.u ti..,. ..1 th- in,., -us n, .nl.nn.... A-
<

|h r

,|„. lirst ,mrt of th.' to i»l»r.- th- ,....,.,,1 .-l.n I

.,•,„. o.,j,..ti,m ... .nHh..,i is
'^!\; ^ i-

In ..r.l.T to r...nnv.- tl". >;l;>>'. "
f"'"' i„ ,,|,.,. nu.v !« i...-t in

tint tl,.- ...l.'.'.s of the central V-shapd incisi.,.. in...-i in th. .nnMh' hn.-.

• l^tails with regard to Win« th;- 'S '':;;;;!
,

In both snmll tria.lgular gaps may be K-tt at t h,. ..ut..> ..f th • .
e s •

t.arec,«^^b^UinW^^^^
'^^. r Si^i^t me„>b™ne c...n,.iet.n. th,. hp. -

I . . f Tl- .ivv. iU i\\p wars on tli.' l.n .'

S;..rn .
isTn'fembie. It avoids the scars on '1".

-

lllnimV- to the h.w.-r branches of the facial nerve, and by .t. U

*"1S^^S^n:''1f:;; th.. in..isions a... f.-w..,- an.l the.scanjng

isle^ lafr^ap. having tts n.nu-..h.ne.tt Iron, .-th.-r s.de .s under-
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mined and glided up over the chin from beh)W. The epitliclioma is

removed, wth the preater part of the lower lip. hy an incision cuivins
downwards sonicwliat from one nw^U' of tlio iiioutri to the otlier. noaiiv
to the chill. All Iflci'diiif; haviiifr Ik.,.), arrested, the cut edge of niiuoiis
niciiil)raiic wlicrc it pa.sscs at its reflection on to the mandible is freed and
stitched carefully to the skin to form the edge of the new lip. A free
incision about five inches long is made from side to side in the neck, with
Its centre at a point three or three and a half inches below the middle
of the wound by which the lip has been removed. The tissues between
the two incisions above and below the chin arc now undermined and the
broad strap-like flap with its doubl.. pedicle, one on cither side, is glided
upwards over the chin to keep it in position ; its lower margin, that whifh
corresponded to the second incision, is sutured with steriUsed catgut to
the periosteum over the lower margin of the mandible. When the flap
ha.s been thus raised a gap is left in the submental region which will, in part
at least, require skin-grafting (p. 42).

The advantages of this operation have been mentioned above. On
the other hand, where the chin is prominent it is not an easy matter to
uiidermino thoroughly the tissues which form the broad collar-like flap
so as to free them sufKciciif ly. at the same time using the knife on a uniform
plane without any scoring. Further, in cases where the glands required
removal, the submental and submaxillary regiona ate not opened up as
convemently as by the other methods.

In some cases wheid the gap is verv extensive, where the patient is
young, and where it is especial!v desirable to avoid scars, it mav be
preferable to resort to the skin of the arm for the flaps required. Figs,

ifi*'* J"«r'^*'
'''"st^t^ a" excellent result obtained with this method by

Ut. a. Watts of the John Hopkins Hospital.*

A boy ag«11.5 was adniino.1 July 0. 1904. having had l.is lower lip. including

ISn^nnH** fH'
.^ound 'I' and fno from inf.< ti.,n. A Hap. in, lu.ling

nrni (i ig. i05). Ite undcr-surface and the raw surfa< <. of f he arm from « Im h it wastaken wore covered with grafts from the thighs. All these took w. ll. and in tenh^s the Haj. w.,s covered with skin on both ridea. Some of th.> skin on this nnder-su f, e was intended to form a snbBtituto for mucous membrane, and. to someext. prevent contraet.oti. Sov.-re bronchitis delayed further o,K.rative pro-

Z St i .1
« "'-g>"»g of it,s distal extremity, contracted greatly. OnAugust 18 the Hap d.sseeted up somewhat further, in or.I..r to lengthen it as much

A^t^T '
f'.T"'

'

r ^""T •V"'""*.V to the left side of the woun.l in tlu- li,"A small jKirtion of the v<.rmilion l,order, which had been preserved on this sid.- wLsutured along the upper e,lge „f the Hap. The arm was held in place by a hJterease for about t uve weeks. The Hap was then severed from the arm Thtaww
more perfectly esteblished. At two 8ul..s.".,uent operatioas, at intervals of two orUiree weeks the lower and right borders of the flip were trimmed and sutured inposit ion. The admirable final result is shown in Fig. 206.

""'ureu m

Replacement of Lip. Reference may here be made to those casi's
occasionally met mth in children where, after burns about the upper neck
the (.wer !.p an.l chin are tied downwards bv scar tissue. This is another
of those instances where, from the site of the area to be operated uponand the age of the patient, a reaort to the skin of the arm for one of thenaps required is indicated.

' Ann. o/Siiry.,'January 190.5, p. 118.
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rile fiillDwiiiy c.i^r. iitiilci till' larc i)f Mr. W. II. limwn. of I-irds.' iiidicalcs

till' sl( |is tiMt Mi.i\ 111' nsortrd to. Thi' |)ii|Kr is a(iiiMi|iMiii(il liy iiliolufiriipli.s

wliicli sliDM till' adniiialilr rrsiilt iicliicvcd. Thf i liild was ayi-d II. To stop the

diilililiiiH fiiiiti thr mouth, a ciil was iimdi- afro.s.s tin- throat from aiijjlc of jaw to

iiiiglc, and fhr head iniwheii iiji into th<' vreci jiOKition. To dose the wound, about
tliifc inclii'rt wido, whii'h rc«ultfd, two ttBi* were takrn from the Hhoulders and
turne<l inwardx to me«>t beneath the jioint of the ehin. The result of this oiK>ration

was to rid the imtient of all dribbling. To remedy the eversion of the lip, "oh
till ic «,is no available skin on the neck which secmc<l likely to lie of use. a straiuht

iiic isiiiii was made jnst Ik'Iow the red border, a stitch ]mt through the red border,

and till' li|> drawn up into a natural ]KNiition. The right arm was then brought

across the face and fixetl so as to allow of an ample flap being raised from over the

Fii;. 20n.

middli' of the arm. and then laid into the space Ih'Iow the Ii|>. This llap was left

altai liril to the arm and stitchctl with silk sutures into its new position. A fortiiinlit

later till- arm was set free from the face, and the flap was found to be livinn and
healthy. The fn cil i ilp' was stitched down level and the skin i ul. ' The following
piacliial points in the after-treat nienl of such eases arc emphasised. '"(Iiir is to
kccji the cliilil ipiiet by means of small doses of opitnn for the first four or live days,
increasing the dose about half an hour before the first dressing. When possible,

it is best to change the dressing for the fiist time under an ana'sthctic. Difticulty

of feeding was in this case- got over by mean.s of a tulx' and funnel. She had all her
nourishment for a fortnight by this method. Absolute fixation of the head was
secured by using large sand-bags on either side of the head with a strong brow l>and
across the forehead."

Bestoration of Mouth. This is sometimes required when extreme
narrowing follows on an operation for removal of the lower lip, in which
the surgeon has been compelled to trench uik)ii the. upper, or on cica-

tricial healing of uicoration due to burii.s. luptis, noma, &c.
In cases where the marpn of the lip is disea.setl in its whole extent.

• ISril, iled. Journ., January 7, lOO.'i, p. 20.
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ami wht'ic. alti-r ivmoval of tlic disease tlic iimuili may l.. i ..iiu' t.... small,

u part of tluTedmarfjinof th.'UiMHTlip may \<r iitilisc.l in tlic ivstoiatu.ii

„ftli.M)iitu-.M)f th.- iiM.iitli(Fi<;. 207). .Sutliiu'iit of the vormilioii bortl.-r

is aotai lu-a from the upiH'r lip to allow al the strip thus ma.le Unm'. being

A. H-

Tli:. ;<lT. rtilr iuiiii iif nil iiiarjiiii wf ii|iiht li|t fi)r rcKtnmtiim of tli<-

'iif ipf llu> iiicMitli. (Ksiiiaii li Kiiwalyi).'.)

drawn aroni ' i'wv "f t!u< mouth and forniinjj an eilfje for the lower

lip witliiiiit til ..
, 1

111 utht r iiistaiics the Method o! DieSenbach may be employed in

the.seca.si's (Kiu's. IMS).

'riiissurticoii. so famous for his plastic skill, procrcdcd .soiii 'wli it thus :

Two lateral iiieisioiis are carried lioiii the npeiiinir id' the iiiuiith thmiiirli

the whole thii l<ne.s.sof the cheek, .suliiciently far to ensure the new mouth

beihf; of pro|)er .size. After this the mucous membrane is suliiciently

detache«l (a matter often difficult to 8»>cure without caiisinif .subse<tuent

A B.

l- li:. L'dS. Dii lli nliiu ir.< iiic thml uf ivMnriii..' tlie >i/.i- of n cimtriii ti il inniith.

( Ksni.ll rh iUllI l\n» mI/Il'. )

sh)Ui{hinfi. owiiii; to i..e cicatricial condition <d' tin- |)arts) from tiie skin

to allow of its beini; stitched as an t'd^'iii<i all nnmd the openinf^ of the

new mouth. Very sharp knivt* are especially needed here. Thesurgeons

nuist particularly aim at seetiriuf; that the skin and mucous inembrane

meet e.xactiv at the annrles of the new mouth, fctr if jjrimary union of the

skin and mucous membrane be not secured here, recontraction of the

new openinj; will certaiidy follow. In .Mime ta.ses. instead of dividinf;

the whole thickness of the cheeks by lateral uicisions, it is better to dissect,

off thick triangular flaps of skin and subcutaneous tissue with their bases

placed outwards on the cheeks. The scar tissue is next freely divided

so as suhiciently to enlarge the mouth. The flaps are then turned
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inwards ami sutured to the mucous membrane so as to form satisfactory

new anples, and prevent any rec(»ntrn( tion.

To prcvetit ri'contractioii Hutcr has advised tlic \V(>ariii<; <>f a dilator

niadi' of idxiny or iiar<l india-nd)lj('r. of tlic shape of a funnel, with two

rims to maintain it in place.

Upper Lip. (i) OlKnilion nf Siilill,,! 1,1/ Virliail Hiii<^ (V\)l. •_'0!l). Flaps

((uadniiiniihir in .sliii|K' are raised liy the fcilloH iiijr iiirisicms : (1) the internal om-.

startiiifl from a |Miint midway lpet«een the an;;h- of the moiilli and the lowei- eyi lid.

and ending usually at a point on a level with the |iroriiinenee of tlie i liiii : (-) a

horlzont d one passiri),' oiitvvaiils from the lower end of the lirst for half an in< li to

two ini'lies : iiiid (It) u Heeond vertieal iiU'isiiHi [uissing u|iwanlH from the outer

end of tlif horizontal one to a |H)int on a level with tlu- nin of the now. Thi-Ke

Hiitw, eoiniwiwiig the whole thiekness of the ehcekd. are moved inwards so that

their lower extremities meet vertieully in the middle line.

(ii) O/irratiim itj IHiffrulxifh atiif Chiuo-il hi) Vcrtiiul Flaitn. Hen- the fla|is

are eiit in the reverse direetion from that of Sedillot. This method is to Im' preferre»l

I'll., lio'.l. 'I'lie ilntli il liiii - shn« III. I'm:. L'ln. Ill -tui.niun III' i.rii- ari^'le

o|HTaliiiii nf Sidilliit. the eontiinioa^ ol tin- iiioiitli. (.\ftei' .s, ric.)

ones that of I )ielVeiiliac h. for iiiaKin^ a

new ii|i|>ei- lip. (After Sern .)

ns. owinp to the liase lii'inf; lielow. there is less tendeney for the new lip to he raised

liy the eontra<tion of the seal, and thus toeX|H)se the npiMT teeth ( Kifl. -Jll!!).

(iii) Oiiiniliiiii III/ Lntiriil t'l'ijii. Hire the flaps are taken lateially from the

elieeks. Tliey should he eiit of the full ilepth of the new lip. and at their outer

extremities should eiirve downwards .so as to diminish the tension.'

(iv) Sirri'.i Opi nit Inn fur l!i sfnrlii;! (hi< .\ti;/linf tin Mmilh. Viji. -JIO .shows

the steps wlli< h would lie adapted for restorii\(; oni- angli' of the inoiith. which h is

heeii distorted hy a eieatrieial eontiai t ion ; a similar proeeediii); heiii}; availalile

for a (iidwth in tliis situation.

Restoration of Defects on the Cheeks (Ki^'s. 21! Ji:)). While

surgical interfereiiee is ie.ss frequently called for lieic than for restoration

of the lip, greater difficulties are present. The chief of these are the less

mobile ctmdition of the part, the vicinity of the facial nerve and part»tid

duct, and in maiiv cases tlie fact that morliid conditions causing; cicatricial

contraction and li.xitv ate often met witti licie. The widely different

nature of tlie operative steps reijiiired now will he seen when the chief

indications for restoration of the cheek are considered, viz. those arising'

after removal of such growths as epithelioma, and such cases as those

after gunshot injury or cancrum oris. In these two last not only is then;

the deficiency to remedy, but this is probably hide-bound at its perijiliery,

and a vai viiif.' dejiree of ankylosis of the jaw is often present as well.

Fortunately the.se cases are uiiconniion. Space will only permit

mention of two clas.ses of cases. (.\) Where there is a lai<;e <;ap and
' Pr. Port, of X. w York, who tii;ures this olHTiition and numerous other methods

from S/ynmnott-ski {llniidli. il. t'hir. Mid.. Rraunschwcig, 1870), layii rtrcss upon this

precaution {InUr. Encye. Svnj., vol. i, p. 4Sit).
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little or nothinfj to I..- >:..t fn.n. tin- rWvk. Su. 1. n ...s,. .vsults from

oxtwjsive removal of aiu-pitliclioinaolt ho hiucal nmcoiis ..inl.ian.-. It is

Vu.. Jll. <>"'• Mi' lli'iil "t ' l"^in-' '.'ap in fhooh.M'k l.y a tfip fri'in the lu-ok.

usrli'^s in tli.'s.- . ast's tn slit th.> cli.vk aii.l th.'ii dissect out tlu- epithelioma.

l,Mviii"tli.'skiii. Reai)i)eaiance()fth.Mliseas.'isc.MtaiM. If a-iy opciatKm

is uiuleitaken the whole thickness of tlie eheek nnist l)e widely leniove.l

I:
Ki, >,• l-r... 1. iii. lli.i,! „( cliisin^ ii yap ii> ill.' clifck l.y a (lap tftkon {rom flH>

„.., U' llip inav liavr tci n'a. li almost t.. thf . lavick-. Tlu- Haj. I« r. v«>rw'«l.

a.i.l .Is uwt. r Mirla. r >kiii-«raft.Ml .,r . nvnv.l in l.y a s,-<orol Hft].. (Ksmnrch ami

Koual/.is.'.)

The ).i...'nosis is alwavH grave, and the gravity increases with the (lifiiciii-

tie.of tiu. operation the farther Inu-k the nmeous membrane i>* involv...!.

Tlu- smi:eoM who has to lill a laiM;.- ' u'ap in th.- . h.-ek whrie the only

• \Vh.To thp gap is a n.r«l. ralo ..no l.ut t.... larg.> t.. a.lniil ..f 1h„i.: .
l.y un.Ur-
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skin left is I hilt fixed above tf> tli' malar Ik me and infra-orbital re;.'ion and
below to the mandible, can take his liap from the forehead oi- neck. The
former skin lius tlie advtintage of being hairless, but t he resulting deformity
is greater. The pedicle of the flap lies here alwive the root of the nose or
the zy<.'(ima.' If the flap is taken from the neck (Fius. I'll L'l.'i). the

scarrinj: is imicli less, but the vascularity is not .so j^'ood. and if thi' tla|i

contain hairs it must either not be inverted, as hairs will continue to j.'rn\v

into the month indefinitely, or. if this is neces.saiy. the pedicle must start

Well below t he jaw so that the tlaj), which will have to extend nearly tot he

eluviele, is hairless. A considerable area will thus have to be " jum|)ed
"

when the flap is snttired in position. At
a later stage the pedicle must be divided

and the fla]> trimmed and fitted into its

placi'. The use of double Haps is not
recommended, owing to t he great inter-

ference with .soft parts which is entailed

in pjitients whose vitality is often by no
means good, and who are not well

adapted for prolonged ana'stliesia. The
surface of the iii\-erted flap should be

grafted by Thiersch's method at the

time. The Wound in the neck will be

mainly closed after the edg-.-s are imder-

mined. the rest being effected uy skin-

grafting. As in the case «)f the lower
lij». the question of taking the flaj)

from the arm in suitable ca.ses (]). JitM)

must be ( (uisidered.

(H) In cases where the <hief con-

dition calling for repair is not so much
a deficiency of skin as cicatricial con-

traction of the mucous membrane and
fixity of the jaw, (<us.sen batter's method
in two stages should be empl(»yed. .Ml

cicatricial tissue having been remo\'ed
aiul divided and the mouth ojn'iied as far as |)o,ssible. a flap of skin and
sid)cutaneoirs tissue with its base situated ovei the nias.seter. or. if needful,

still far back in front of the lobule, is dissecteil up between this muscle and
the gap. It is then tut ned into the mouth round the anterior edge of the
masseter and sutured to the mucous membrane overthe internal pterygoid
with .sterilised catgut on fine curved needles. In about four weeks, w hen
the vascularity of the flap around it^ edges is assured, tlu' base and posterior

part of the tla]) are dis.sected up and turned forwards into the remaining
part of the ga]) to form a new angle. It is then grafted or covered with a
second flap taken from below the mandible. The objections to (hiuble

miniii); anil ullilhifr tlw edjfes nf the f issm s li ft, a llap may Mimi tinii s 1k> laki ii frnni tlie

maiuit-tiTic ri jiicin with its liase m ar tin- f;a|>. 'I'hr llap' is tunicil {orwnnls so that iU
skin surfiM T IikiIvs into tlie iikmiIIi. llir raw surface liciii!.' ^iraftoil. This is only iipphValiln
to easts where tile skin is witlieiit liair-. ( are iim-t l»- l.iken not to iiijiire'tlie |iiiri)licl

}.'laiicl anil ilui t. and as far a- poN>ilili'. tlif laaiu In s i.f llie facial iicrvc.

' iSenii, ill n vane in which the entire check lia.l liecii rciiioveil lur epitln InMiia. liiriiccl

clown a frontal-parietal Han—the ]iatient was tin' siilijcct of extcn-ivc alcpcc ia -u thai
the t>kin durfaoe replaord tho nmeous nieinluune. A llap from the neck ami an adililioiial

one from the gralp rovpred the raw hurfat-u and maintained the hliMid.Niipiily {Attn. »/
S«rg., October IWM, p. IKH).

Fni. 213. To show, dia^traniniati-

eally. one inellKMl of clo^inv' a defect

ill I he cheek. A. .\rca invuh iiiL'cniirc

thickness of cheek excised. 15. I'l ip

carried iipfroni the neck and inverted
KU that its cutaneous surface replai ed
the mucous iiieiiiliraiie of the cheek.

It was Kiitiiri'd to thcL'um aliovcaiid

Im Iiiw and adln red iiMilily. (
'. I'lap

filiilcil up fioni the neck to cmei the
raw siirfac' of |{. I). Klap <!lided

downwards for the same purpose.
(Hayncs.)



RKSTORATION OF CHEEK

flans in th.-s. .as.-s hav 1 n n.-ntimu-.l alu.v.;.
'

'

S;.on will bo nM,ui.v.l us in ..tl.T .as-s ..1 l.x.ty -I .
li- ja- d'- 1

»-)•

and Ksniarch'amodifio(l..lHTati..n (p ill) may

|„ ..vt. nsiv.. -apH in chiUlren, whore the
'•VV'"'7l.l"''''^ *L 1

,,,,, tho tla,. n7av l.o takon fn.m the innor sulo of tho arm. tho ,«rts

Ki.i. 214.

Km. 2i«.

l,oin.' s..,»iv,l l.v plaster ..f Paris (p. 497). In tlu.s,- very .are .aso..

r^.aftorinju..l.,..;.....;...1^^^

ISr^^lisXrtinffiLiip: tL operative proceaure wa. d.vulod

'"*VitL^'lUK^^^ Ki.'s 211. -Jl.^showdiffon.nt n.oiho.ls of .
u. int;

a gn,wil 'amnul tho inner canthus may be removed wtthout deform.ty.

1 Xew York Mi J. Joarn.. June 20, tOO.!.



("HAI>TER XXIV

OPERATIONS ON THE PALATE

OPERATIONS FOR CLEFT PALATE. REMOVAL OP
GROWTHS FROM THE PALATE

OPERATIONS FOR CLEFT PALATE
(I) Varieties. The ..xtnit <.f tli.' .Irft nmv vmv inmi.'iis.'lv Kv.-rv
Mit.Tiii,.. lilt., si,,-,, „,iiy I,,. tnnM.I l„.tw.M.|. n hiHd'uviil,. ini<l a (..mplote
H.'lt ..I |,,,t|, th,. ,niil III., soft imlat.* nssm-iat.-.i with ii siiiuh- or
<l..iil.l.. A . I,.|t „l 1 1„. Iiar.1 piilat.' without anv rl..ft of th.' xoft
jMilat." IS ran-. Th.' (left may h.. nair..\v or s.. wi.h' that th.. nahital
proctws apiwar to haw .h-v.-Iop...! hut slij^htlv. Th.- nasal s..|.tuin ina

v

end fm.ly h.-iou- or 1),. atta. li...l to f h.. palat." at si.l.. ..f th.' . l.-lt Tli.'
r...siilts .,f th.' .l.'f.innitv aiv ih,. xvll-kiiown. nasal, in.listinct si h,
.lilli. iiify III swallowini.'. an.! r. ..'iir^'itati..n of foo.l throu^'h th.' iios.'
\\ ith a ....iij.h.t,. ch'lt of th,. palat.. an.l lip an infant is unabl.- 1.. tak.' the
hr. ast. a ,lifli< iilty which, how.'v.'r. can usually l)e overroni.- hv pciso-
v.'riii^' car., an.l attenti»»n. With regard to the voice it niav at one.. In-
stat.'.l that, even when the Heft i.s neativ close.!, the op.ration is ..ffn
most disappointiii}; as r.'jrar.ls sj ch. this is .In.- to th.. fact that th.'
n'|>aire.l .soft palat.- has lost niu.h ..f its nmhilitv an.l h.'ii.v (a'iii..t
shut off the iiaso-phaiMi.x fi.>iii th.. I.ii.-.al cavitv. ".Much .l.'ixMi.l.s uiion
HV.steinatK- t.aiiiiiiix in iinpi-oviii- ^he .speech, which essential part of the
alt.'r-trcafnii.|ii ..ii,n..t w. li 1,.. iiii.lcrtaken Jn'forethe fifth vear.

(l')Age of the patient.^ The hcst a-;.' for the r)peration is still a matter
oJ .•...itrov..rsv. I i.til.s..mefifteen y,.a.sa}r..piacticalIvaIlsmv'.-ons w.'iv
agrc'd that th.' h.'.st tune f.ir the op.'rati..n was iiliout t h.. I...L'innin.r ..f the
third year. About that .lat.. Sir W. Art.uthnot Laii.. a.lv.u at...! .,perati..n
in .'Xtreni.' infam y ami many siir<x.v)ns hav.' imw a.lojit.'.l his views. Thus
Nir W

.
A. Lan.' ' wnt.'s :

" Th.- h.'st time is the day after birth, or as soon

Tvprin 1 .^^^
''^"' •lil' 1'^'-

• l„-,.,|,.-if .,„lv th. v ar.. i^r

K tfrwi 1. , '"r" '' "" t'"'
^

f-'

I TliL.. i , I
••

'l- '"'"J^^
f->lin. l,„nl,. will,

, , ; .1, V' '''T "'•".'""I"'"' « li....... Hn,l ,,iit tli..ni .....I.T the- .uro of a

li .
"^>'«"l.v "t ">'"• in.|-r.iv...l. .in.l tl... mother . an

'•'V^.'"
'"iiiit.iii, llie ii„i,rev,.|.i,.nt until tlie , liil,l is alM.ut t«., veais ol,|

l^>v.l •il»^.^v f

"•''^'"''> /',f'
' 'l'- ">-i"M '- for,. .I„. S,M..i,al Srlio,, of tl...

iZ l'X ''.v •^'>- W- ArlM.tliMol l.a,„ (v., /•,„.. J{..,. s,.,: M,,l..
„ '

..
»'>'"••""•« f-fn"'! nC'iii.M ,arlv ,>]„ ,, ,tio„ «,|| |„,, |„. f,„„„| f„|K ,lis.

th. .'l ,;,

/:';^';^^(/ >/";/ . i. ,>. 2.-,,, .„av ai.,.. Ik- ,-»„«.,lt.-.l. H. r.-

h -
I

,' .a 1
" '

'V "I' «n<l I anK,.nlH-,-k-« „,K-rtttlon. an.l of

. ^ •/, » I
•I";."*""''' «'«• '•""•fully aiul im|Mrti«llv .liMouHspd.

' f It/I Pafnie and Han lip. 1905, p. 42.

5U4



CLEIT PALATK "'<>'»

ift. i tlmf lis iM.ssil.l.'." Agiiin when opi'iiiiif.' tli.- ilis<-U8Mion on this

sul.i.Mt lM'l..r.' tin- suijiuai soitioii ()f th.' Koviil S(«i.'ty of Mo.lu-im' {*«r

|.M,tM..t.O. "Th.' .-aihrst I Imvr -h.n.' has 1 ii vvithm s.-v.-n h.mr« of

hiith. . . . Putting the matt.-r as l)ri.llv as pussil.h'. rarlv <.|.fratn>n

wivcsa larjjf nuinbtT of liws which \v..iil.l ul hi iu iso Inst Many i>t th.-

defts present in those cases ean only bf ilos.'il Im-{.>!.' in.- f.'uiiis aiv .-n-

cnmrhod on bv the teeth. The WM)ner the nose is sepaiat.-.l ..(T tn.in t he

riM.iitli th." .'aili.T the nuso-phnrvnx is expowMl to the iiilhi.Mue ol the

,M,.( liani.al factors which iiormallv (h«termine the ih-vehipnu-nts of this

|,Mss,i.',.. an.l ..f til.' stiu. tui.'s uln. li siii it." The followiiif.' are,

oil tiic oth.T lian.i. th.' opiiii..ns .it ..th.T siiri.' is who have ha. hirfje

e.\p.'iicncc of op.'ratin^' f<.r this .h'foriiiity. 'rii.' lat.' Mi. .1. N. Davi.'s

CoMey ' stated that when li.' ha.l th.' oppoitimity ..I < Ii.m.siiil' t i.' aj:.' Ii.'

preferrefl fourteen months. Mr. K. Ow.'ii - jrav.' ins opinion that h.>r

a s,,lt i.alate. the chihl bein>{ in «<mkI health, tlie tune tor op.'ratinj; is

som. wh. r.' in the Hrst six months. I think. For a hanl ami soft palate

to-.'th.'r it is. I think, in th.' s.'. ..n.l war." Mr. (i. \. Wri^'ht. of Man-

chest.'r stat.'s ;
' • \V.' aiv n..t in. lin.'.l to att.'iiipt cl..sure of a sev.-re

ca.s.' of cleft of iH.tli har.l an.l .s..fi p.ilat. > -Mi lu'r tiian t h.' tlunl war at

s,...n.-.st
" Mr. K. W. Murray, of Livi-rj.....!. pr.'i.'is. as a ^.'. n.'ial nil.', t..

postpone oiKMiitiii}; u|)<.n the |white until tin- child is b. tw. . n t v\.. an.l

till.'.' v.'ars of aj - an.l then at one opration to completely chwe the

( Irft
' .Vnieriian .snr}:«'ons whose eaperness to make trial of new

nu'tho.is is w.'ll kii..wM. are not. asa nil.', in favourof very early op:-ratum8,

iii.'f.'rriiif; th.' a>.'.' of tlir. r f..iir wars or lat.-r." Finally th.' opinion of

Mr. .lames Berrv in the alDV.'-ni.-nti.iii.'.l .li.s. iissioii may li.' .piot.-.l :

*• The period of choice for the operation h.' re^ar.h'd as al)..iit tw.. v.'ars

ef ape. though there were many ea8»'s with narrow el.'lts win. Ii .oul.l

be a.lvaiitajieouslv operated ujxm earlier, some even in tli.' Iirst year of

lit.'. It was impossible to mention any ajje that was siiitabl.- I.ir all

. l.'lt iialat." op.'rati..ns : but tli.' dilliciilt ones slumld be done at alMiut

two v.'ars of aj:.'." Tli.' .pi.'.sti.m of th.' b.'st ajie for the operation is

reii.ler.'.l more .liHicult owinj: to tii.' fact that th.' ..iM'tation whi. li

admittedly gives the b.'st resiiltsat the age of twoor threeyear.'stLaiigeii-

lM'ck's ope'ration) is unsuitable, owing to the width of the cleft, in infants,

in whom some form of flap opration is neces.sary.

The arguments in favour of the very early operati(m are :

(1) Tliat a consi.l.'iable ])r.)p.)ition of the infants born with a cleft

palat.' .lie before ivacliiiig tli.- ag.' of two v.'ars. chiefly (.wing t<) difficulties

c..iiiiected with nut: iti.iii. Siirg.'oiis wli.. <1.> ii.>t operat.' until tw.> or

three years thus do not operate on th.' w.irst ca.ses. On these groiiii.ls

the early operation is claimed to be a life-saving one.

(2) that in many cases, where the cleft is very wide, an early lla])

operation affords the only means of closing the cleft.

(.1) That an earlv o]).'iation is ..f iiiip.titanc.' in the development of the

no.se. na.so-pliarvii.x. an.l siirr.iMii. ling structures.

Of these argiun.'iits th.' tir.st is bv far tli.' m.ist iiiiiiortant. Th.' adyo-

(litis <.f the late op.'rati..i). however, deny that ditliculty in iiiitrituin

' 7'mH-. .l/i Sue. V..1. nIx. p. Tit. Is'.Mi. » /'"''.. P-

' A.-hl.y ami \Vii>{htV - i j ' /'..'i'r. |>. 171.

» /<n7. .Wi rf. J««rH.. vol. i. HKiii.
i>.

21...

» Tmiti Phil. Aeud. of fiHrg.. Kt l.nmrv I. I!"t4 ; .1 ««. S,ir>j.. .Iiiiu- HUM. |>. IOJ!»

;

Tmn*. Xrw York Snty. Svf.. H.-toU-r 'IT: mKt ; Ami. N«rr/.. .lamwry I'.HMl. p. 13«.
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is a frpqtu'nt rnuw* of death. Thus Mr. Borry ' soys. " With n'jpird to tho

<|ii«'Mtiiin of thf early tiup oiMTHtion Mng a ' life-saving ' one. that wan
a Very ilitliciilt matter to .nettle without very riii.ful .stntistics. which
hit lii'Ilo lliid llrvcr ImtII |ini(lll(i'(l. His stlnliv' ln'lii'f was tllilt tiie I'iiliy

<>lM'rati<>ii was tlie very irvi rsc of lifc-saviiij;. W lieii lir s;i \v m ynuii^r cliild

with a very wide ciclt piilatc mid niiu li emaciated, lie u-;ually instructed

the iiurs4> or mother to feed it carefully and properly until it was better

noiiri.slied, and then he ii|)erated upon it at his own time. If those

eliihlren were nursed pro|M.>rly he did nut find that many of thent ilied.

He would l»e >;!ad to have fr»»m thow who acivocated very early ojx'ration

some dcliiiite statistics as to how many tlicy had done, and how many of

the cluidrfii wcr. ve. nut when they left the hospital, hut .say one vear

afterwards." .•>( .-itati.stics |)ro(iuced iiy .Mr. <
'. II . Kai.'j;c. who s|(nke in

favour of the early operation. a])pear to sup]>ort Mr. Merry s point. .Mi.

Kai:j;e li.id operati'il on thirty-eifzht infants underline year of ajic. " ( )ne

of the thirty-ei^ht died during the palate operation, and twu died in the

hospital, hut the remote ntortality was nnirn m«»re alarming', for an effort

to trace the,,' )iatii'iits iiy c(iiii'sp(iiideiice for this nicetinj.' sli iwcd that

join teen ol lie IS had died lioiii \ a rioils causes, of which si x wi're direct 1\ or

indiii'ctly due to sul).sc(|uem operations for lia re-lip."

The (piestion of the width of the cleft is diseu.ssed helow, and the

possilile ( aiises of a fatal result on p. 527.

As is the case in many such controversies the truth is probably inter-

mediate between the two extreme views. It may lie prantetl that a narrow
incomplete cleft, involvinj; the .soft palate alone, should he clo.sed duriiij.'

infancy. When the cleft is very wide or is complete, the lie.st result will

proliahly he ohtained hy postponiiifi the ojieration until tlie completion

of the first dentition, !.<". about two years. Should, however, a thorou<;h

trial of the methods of feeding mentioned in the footnote on p. 504 not

be successful, even after closure of the hare-lip, then the cleft iii the

|>alate should certainly bt> operated upon. Careful observation by the
surgeon, ami unremitting attention and care by the mother or nurse,

are e.s.seiitial in all cases of cleft palate.

(.'!) Order of Operation on Lip and Palate. .Xnotln r ijuestion that

has been raised with regard to operations on cases of cleft plate in infants

is whether the cleft palate or the hare-lip, which usually complicates tlu?

cases, should be taken in hand first. Sir W, Arbuthnot Lane and the

other advocaites of the early operation on the palate either complete both
operati<ins uniler the same aiuesthesia, or leave the hare-lip until the cleft

palate is clo.sed. An important argument in favour of this procedure is,

that the gap in the lip facilitates the operation for closing tlie cleft in

the jialate. If. on the other hand, it is decided not to operate on tlu^

palate until the child is two or three years old, the operation on the lip

should take place at about the age of two months. If the o{>eration on
the palate is postponed for two years the cleft narrows considerably,-

especially if the hare-lip is operated upon in infancy These facts are

used as arguments in favour of the early and late operations respectively.

(4) Severity of the Case and Kind of Patient, It is not so much tin-

extent of the fissure— whether the soft is alone afVecteil, partially or

completely, whether that common form in w^hich the cleft involves the
* Aor. stiprii rii

- lM('iiin|ilrte clefts, i.i . tlioM' iiivdlviiig the soft palate aiul. say, the iHisterior t\M>.

tliirils of tlie hard, do not show this .s|>(mtuiU'uiis narrowing to siieh an e.xti iit iis eoiii|ilete

clefts, i.e. thom in which the alveolar process is involvefl.
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M.ft an.l a iK^tion of flw hard w pn-s, ,,., «lM il,. r il,- ,,..l.t.. .s

s, I t that is ,.r i,„,..rtamr, m th.- «ulll. ol tin- an.l .h- tin. kn. s

„ i\l intl..-H- win. I. ti.- iM iulit ..I t(.- va.jlt ..f th- han |M»la
.;

.an

Mm an o,.,..at;,.., I-. .1.--, a .1.1. ..I H;' th.- u^h.-r

C va It tl..' 1....... . a.v ,s ,t t.. .lis>... t .1..W.. Haps ..I „m. i.-st..,.m ,

"« hv in ..'.'ttint; .sutfifioiit flai«. Oth.T ,....nts .,1 nn,....ian.v a,,, tl.-

'

th.. n^.uth u v..rv narrow or «m..ll ...... .nt...l...,.„' . n h tl„.

.,1 .l,,, „....,H..l instn........ts : an.l finally (a l^-ant alwav-s to I... m.i-.l
.

t h-'

!„., ,, „, i,.,. ,!,.. .short...- this ,s. ,h,. mon. .h. w.il
.

U-

,
.

t is to t.MU h . h.. l.harvnx lat..f ..... h.-w-v... I'-rf.'.'t v it ha. M'.-n tmit.Ml.

<Hh.-r points of iiniKUtan.-.'. \nit n..t . ....... . .
a '-I ' ' ''"V

'

..l..ft. an. tho«. whic-h Ur up...t th. ^n.-ral h. alth ..I th..
1';' '

j

,,1, lis «h...h.-r th..VhihlU ha.l th.. usual illno«s..s and ..xanth. i.ata

!,„ ,,tta. U ..I wl.....i.i..,L' ......ih. s<a.h-t f..v,.r. iiiuu.i»s. or m.-ash-s Ih-i.i«

lik.iv t.. i.il.'ii...-.' with th.. sii.n.ss..t aii..l....ation.

(.-,) Amount to b« Closed at one Sitting. It .s .,..w m.iv.-.si.lly aKn....l.

tha unU-ss thort. ar. .•i......ns.an.-,.s .,1 p. . ..ha. .I.lh... It v ,„ th.- ...... I...

whoh. c-h.ft should iM. .h-s...! at ...... ..p.Tat ...... WIh.,. Im-u.-v.-. th-

hrinijin^ to^'otlu.r of th.- wh.,1.- .loft in on.; ..p.-. at,..,, w..uh

.livision of th.. soft parts as t.. a..^;...^ .).. v.tahtv ..t th.. llap>

,s Hlvisat.l.. t., .1..S.. ti..st that part of th,. eU-lt that lun h;; /-^''.^

p r xM..at,..l. wh..,l.,..- .t 1... th.. hanl or th.- soft palat... Ihus .f th..re

h tn.u h .l.lli.M.itv .„ ,'...tin^' th 1U..S ..I th,. s.,ft palat. t..«.. h.-r

t s ...ttc-r t.. l..av.- th.. ant..rH,r pai t .,! th,. ha„l palat.. t.. I..-M l.v

su£..,u.nt .,p..rati.... -whi..h can alw.vs „• ,1,„„. .1 th,- p.-^ ....... !• -t

ZTikL rio8.'.l .ath.-r than to run th.- n.k ., sp.. l,n.r th.. w .. .. .a-

S, hv :....la..,..rin, tho vitality of th. flap. It .s iar l...,t..r ....„
,

.. ..

,!,.. lirst ..p...ati.... u ......1 s<.ft nalat.. than a «oo.l liar.l palat.-. A ...

,,„,,Valat.. .a,, alwavs I.- doH..d unh-ss ..xtoj.s.v.. slouglnnfi

. „ ;..!. 'it .nav. .... th.. ..th,.r ha,„l. W ..x,.,.....l.v .l.lh.ult t.. nmk.

a j,„.Hl an.l ..mei..nt soft palat.-. .1 th,. I..st ..p- .at has l..-.-.. f..ll..w..d

bv a faulty union of this part.
•

Mi) Priuminw Preparation. Th.- ch.hl sh....l. U- ... l-st ..!

lu-a tl . It is host to k....p tho pati..nt f..r some days in th- h,,,,..- j.r

hospital l...tor.. ..p-rati..._'. i.. <>nU-v that 1... nmv H.c...me a..,-uston....l t.. ..

8um.un.li...'s. .\.h.....i.ls .,r ....la.-.-.l tonsils shouhl be r..n«.v... .

k b.f..n.. anv „..u-.,-p.i. ..l....t ..asal .lis.lmrg.. as thoroughly .h-a

with as possihh-. an.l anv .•ari....s t.-.-th n.-.st 1..- att.-n.h-.l as ,H,ss,bh.

sourcosofii.fwti..i..aii.lt<i...isiiiv stahihty I... th-L;a._'.
, , .,

Sieration. I^nge.ib.-.ks ..p-ati.... i..r a cl.it ,..v..lv.n,^ l...th tlu,

soft an.l hanl ,mlatc is most frequently iH.rformed. an.l thus will b.

''"Li!^;l^iks Operation. Th.. h.llowi,.n s,,-,;ial i,.stn........ts will

lu. ,...o.iin..l M \ ..a.'. Sn.itl.'s L'ai: .-> s...i... ino.lilu ati.... ..I it is v.-I)

J:.;3V ..s..:i:' a l.>:;th-.l,sa.lva,,,a„.that ,1,-t.: plat.- is apt to

force th- t....^u- l.a..k an.l thus ..,n....Tass . h • l.n a, .... .

(Fig. 217) is simpler, is easily a.lj..s....l a.i.l .h-.'s no-. s„p II it .> ... i .i

stout suture should b.. put thro..j:h th.- a..t.-r...r part <•> 'I'; f<'"'^'"'' ^ * l'';^

its p.«ition h under the control of the operat..r ami the ana-.sth.-tist.
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(b) VMt palatt> kiiivett, Ixith <iiiul>li>-<>«l^i><| nnti bliiiit-pointn). (r) Hpwriil
cleft palate elvvatoni of varyiny i iirvf ami Hfrcnuth. (rf) honp «li»tiTtiiiv'

f<»r< c|is. one iif \vhi( li hiin fine ti-iiaciiliiiii nr
niiiiisc-tuiit li i'ihIs. (< ) DuiIliiu's. Ill siiiiH'

siiiiilar loi ni of cli-lt palati- iii'i'illi'. mn' i ui'VimI so
UH to paHrt from l<>ft to rijflit. anil ntu- in the rt>-

verse (lirtM tioii : or Imw'h hiiiuII ii«H>(il«ii with
his iiKMt in^i'iiiouM npmll<*>hol(lpr may Im> iimhI.

(/) Suturw of Hilkworm-^it, >;o.sHaiiier-nnt. ami
horsehair. Wire sutures are now luil lai lv

• •iii|)liiyi'il.

The |>atient".>j stuniaih Ih'Iiij.' jii.st eni|>t\, so

that he shall not vomit <liirini; the operatimi.
nor want Inod ininieiliately alter, he is piuceil

on a snitalile operating; tahle in a ^(mhI li|;ht.

Chioroforiu ur the C.H. mixture \n the lM>Mt

aiia>iithetir. The head in allowed to haun over
the eml of the table »o that it in fully extemlwl <»ii the npine. or the same

::iT. i-iiir - 1 1,11

|Hlltttl' Uttg,

Flo. 3IH. Durhnnriti'lcft imintr ni>«-<ll<'.o.

secured bv a samlhau' )ilace<l beneath thposition may bi

Two points require attention at this stajit

sill millers.

(1) The gag should be satis-
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fa. torilv a.li(Mt...l..iH r f..rull. If SmiUi'»KaK "^ 'I 'n- """"l «"!<'"

ill littiriL' tl.r loii-'ur I. . that th.' »m>«M»f tin- tonjiuf is tmt jaiiiiiM'«l ov.t

,!„• .Mitva.,. of il,. I n , , . (J) IVfon- coniiiM.m-inv' th.-

Mini.-oii ..liould assmv Imi... If not oiilv that fh- hreathiLL' is r.'unihir. I'lit

ul«., that th.- IMti.-nt l^ .l....,.lv U1..I.T il>. n,ltu. .„- ol ih.- ana-.th-f

withnutalH.litiuiiofthHaiyiwal n ll. x. Itthisi-ouit s.ruiv.l. without

anv hurrvincat this 8ta>t«'. the siil lunit mt.Tnii.tions lor ili.' a.lmims-

tration of fur. ! -r unwHthetie will be f.-w aii.l bn. f. Thr u|M.ration may

l»e ilescrilMMl ill the folhiwiii^fstnues. .... ,

\ Railing the Muco-perloiteum •Viv. -MH). An iiieision ts iiuMle.

oil one si.lr, <lowi, to tli.' boiir. . omm.-n. iiij: just Iwhimi an.l iiitenwl to the

hist niohl r t ool 11 . a I M I I- ( a rri.'d lorw a 11 Is.

jwrallelto tin- aivi olar ar. Ii. for a .iis-

tanee «le|)einlinj.' upon I In- h'tijith anil

wi<ltli of the eleft. In a short or narrow

( left till- iiieision nee«l not exewtl half

or thr('i -i|uartcis of an inch, but with u

Ion;; or wide t lcft it mav be necessary

to e.xtend it as f i lorw.inls as the

lateral incisor, ( are must always '

taken t«) leave a suHicieiit bridge

tissue in front, or the vitality of tie

Ha|> mav be emUnja-red. Throu<;li tins

incision an elevator, of suitable length

ami « urve. is introduced iM'tweeli the

soft parts and the bone, and worked in

wards until the extremity appears in the

cleft. Hv movements from Wit bout in

wards aiul from In-fore biukwards. the

niuco-periosteum i« separated from the

bone for the whole length of the cleft ;

fverv possible care must he taken to

raise the soft tissues evenlv and without laceration or button-hohiiiJ.

The .'hief ditlicultv will be met with .it the antermr end of the iM.ny

cleft If the anterior ext remit V of the -ap reaches as tar as a point just

behind the ineisions. much dilliculty may be met with m .separating the

nmco.perio.steuni here, and the sui-e.m will .h. well to be provided wi I.

several elevators of diff.-rent curves. Imh-.'d. it may. in tli-se eases, he

better to leave the anterior par' of the palate t.. ch.-sed l.v a si.l,sei|ue,,t

operation .V-'ai". 'it the juii. tioM of the hard and soft imlatcs the soft

parts are tirmlv bound down to the form.-r bv fibrous ti.s.sue. I hey may

Ut b«. free.1 bv a pair of . nrved m issors. one blade bein- placed under

the muco-periosteum. betw.-eii it and the bone, and tl ther yasseil

thmuah the cleft, alnive the soft palate into the n..so-pliaryii.x :
t he tihrous

apon.Mirosis is thus divided ch.s,' to the bony palate. A third but less

nnnoitant spot where diffictlltv nmv be cxprienced is the attach nt

„| the soft parts in the neivdiboiirhood of the haniular proeesa. Here a

curved eh.vator. a blunt-p'.inted, narrow, curved knife, or curved scissors

- each beinc k.-pt dose to the bone must be thorou-lilv u.sed /Ac

,h,r..H,ll' s. imratuw : \ 'h^ -'jl y-'^. u! l!,. j..,.-l.n„nf fhr hard

and .svl/y ix
'

de, b>f r,h, rn,./ In>smi on tlw siitinr.-<. mtd h,, do,wi •ur.u,.

molmhlii. Hit th. mrd of prohnujhui Imrhrurd. the laU ml nin.sions. >s

the key oJ thv opLnttim. The niuco-periosteuii. Itavmfj been freed on

Klli. L'I'.I. SlliiWMlJ till' lulllill ill

(ii«»i>ii>.aii.i;ilM- 1 ii-iii'.;iif the imiio-

IK'lili-t' IMIl.
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OIK' side, that on the npjM)8itP sid'' of the ficft i.s treated in exactly

the .siinie manner. While the ^M)ft j)arts are thus separated the hienior-

rhaf:e will free. It. however, can always l)e eoiitrolled and eventually
arrested hy pressure carefully and firmly applied on tlie riyht spot with
small sterili.sed spon;;es on suilahle holilers. Tliere must l)e no uiniece.s-

sary nianij)ulation of the flaps, ami. above all, no bruising of them.
Dabbing sjMinges aJtout needlessly does no good as regartls the haemor-
rhage, while it is harmful in exciting exudation of mucous and injuring the
soft parts. The more the surgeon himself does the sponging the bettor.

He knows how to do it ; lie .sees best where it is required, and his looking
to it himself will save additional hands in an already confined space.

Sponges on holders should be hande<t to

him. singly, by an a.ssistant, who is kept
supplied with them by a nurse. If the

blood, in spite of the above precauti»)nM,

collect in the pharynx, and in spite of
can ful sponging threaten to obstruct the

l)reatliing. the child should be turned right

over, and the blood allowed to run out into

a basin on the floor. If iiuich blood get

into the stomach, it is a certain emetic.

li. Paring the Edges. T!ie edges of the
cleft are then pared in the foMowing
manner. 'I'he tipof one half of the uvula is

firmly giasped by a pair of long dissecting

force|)s with tc^naculnm ends. The soft

jialate, is thus made tense and is then
transfi.xed by a sharp double-edged cleft

palate knife inuiiediately in front of the
Kii:. ije. I'iiiiMu thi .lip-., of forceps, and alnmt one-eighth of an inch

fr(mi the margin of the cl. lt. The knife

is then made to cut forwards as far as
the anterior end of the cleft at the .same di.stance from the edge of the
flap. The j>osterior part of the uvula is then pared liv cutting just
external to the forceps. The other side of the cleft is next pared in
the same maimer. 'I he strips which have been cut from the edges
of the flaps are now connected alone at the anterior V-shaped end of
the cleft. These strips are seized and made tense bv the di.s.secting
forceps and the paring of the anterior extremitv is complete. It is

imjiortant that long continuous strips should be removed, as otlu'rwi.se
th.' parnig is likely to be uneven or imperfect. A uniform broad raw edge
IS es.sential for success. There will not be much luemorrhage during
the process of paring, and during this and the process of suturing care
must be taken to avoid all bruising or crushing of the raw edges, as this
will seriously interfere with the subsequent imion. The two raised flaps of
muco-periosteum should now hang down in the month, .so (hat tlu'v can be
brought together without tension.

Some suigeons prefer to pare the edges before making the lateral
nicisions and laising the soft parts, but this is lai^ly a matter of indi-
vidual practice and opinion.

r. Olorare ol the CMt. The raw edges must now be brought into
accurate apposition by sutures of silkworm-L'ut or of fine -_'ossamer-gnt :

some surgeons recommend horsehair for the uvula and soft p date. The
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lii-t sutmv sliuul.l l)c iMHsed at the iuuction of the hard i

•ri„. tl .1) to til.' op- iator's rijiht hand is made teiiw by seninnji tlu- uvula,

ivoidi...' t !..• l.aic.1 sui la.v. with tin- t.Mia. ulun. toothed .hsseet.ng foreeps,

and .liawin- it l.a. kwanls. A sharp needhs suitably curved, is then by a

sudden .stab made to translix the whole

thickness of the Hap a short distance

fn)in its edge. The opposite flap is then

niadi- teii.se in the same manner, and is

transti.\ed by the same needle from

the nasal to the buecal surface. A
silkworni-f;ut .suture is then threaded

and the ii He withdrawn, the suture

beinn thus drawn across the cleft. The

edge of the flaps should not be held by

tii^ forceps for fear of bruising; the

in edleshouhl always he threaded after

til.' Haps have been traiislixed. The

suture is not tied at once, but the ends

are .secured with a i)air of clip forceps

which may be used instead of the dis-

secting forceps, for making the anterior

part of the flaps tense during the inser-

tion of the sutures in this situation.

A second suture is then inserted in

the same maimer about the middle of

the hanl palate, ami a third alxmt the nmhlle ol tlie solt palate.

Other sutures are inserted as n-im.ed. When three or lour are ,n

,«,sition they may hi- tied, care beinu taken that t ,. ed^-es are evited

that the riuv surfaces are brought ac. uiatelv together. At th.- aMleimr

,.n<l of the hanl palate it is usually found, as is .sometimes the ease t liroipji

the whole length of the cleft, that t he needle

cannot be pas.se<l in the way described alM»ve,

without iiiidue tension and jnilling on the

flaps. When this is .so the sutures may Jm*

passed in one of the followinj; ways: («0 The

loop method (Kig. 22l'). A thivaded needle

is made to translix one side of the cleft in the

way described above. The loop, which ap-

])ears in the cleft, is then grasped by a pair of

/ / j\ \ X forceps and the needle is withdrawn, leaving

// yj \ \ the loop of the suture projecting from the

nasal aspett of the Hap. A ,secoiid ii Ih',

curved in the reverse direction, is tlieii made

to transfix the opposite Hap from the buccal

Vu.. 222. Loop. rm th.Hl of to the nasal surface. This is also grasiH'd bv

paxMiii'.' siituns. (Mason.) a pair of forocps and the loopis drawn through

the loop of the first suture. The first suture

is then withdrawn, bringing the second .suture into jiosition across

the cleft. (/') A curved needle is passed through the edge on one

side into the cleft; it is then threaded and withdrawn, an.l the

suture disengaged. A needle with a nwrse curve is then |.asse.l

similarlv throuuli the other side and threaded with the end already

pa.s,sed ; this is then drawn thnuigh the sectmd side by removing the

iind soft palates.

Kiii. 221. Closinir the ili'ft. slii.w-

inis the snlun's in |><)«ition nml the

gaping of the l;ilrral im-i.-^ion'*.
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" tlif siitmc t)ciii>; thus brought across the >»p. (c) The sutures
inay lie passed with Liiiic's small cleft palate needles aiul needle-holder.
The tip of the rijjht half of the uvula is li};litly held with f<)r(Ti)s, an. I the
fine needle, threaded with the finest silkworin-fiut. is pas.scd fruin below
upwards and liroufrlit out into the deft : the n lie is released from the
hol<h'rand drawn tiirou^di. It is then readjusted in the hohh'r. the tip of
the left half of the uvula is similarly held on the stretch, and the needle
passed again info the cleft and liroufjht out from alK)Ve downwards,
transfixing the left half of the uvula.

Attention should be paid to iiwrtinf- the sutures at a sufficient dis-
tance from the edge and a due distance from each other so as t |iuilly

di.stribute anion;.',-t themselves aii\ tension that niav be jiresent. In

j>assinf;a suture, th.' needle-point siioiiid be ijuicklv .stabbed through at the

Klij. L'J:!. Till' lint prt- (nnciTiii'd in the ii|HTati(>ii for cleft |Kiltitr. the IiitemI
iiH'ision ( I lii oiiuli I III null iHK incinlii aiir. a nil tliiif fur divisiiin iif tlir miiNcles.
II. an' -li.iwii IV. K-iii iii li Mini Kow.ilzL'i. Tin' lii>i im i-imi i- laiL'i lv ii-plac'ed
•m thr ( ..iitiii. iil In .1. la. Iiiii.j III,- lii.niiilar |inii i «^ alii r |iilli,iiir>

The i-lii>i l is iiitiiiilu. I il ii|iwai<l« ami inwarils. ami !!» di-liM alimi nl the iinK-i".f

I'limpleted with an elcviitdr.

intended spot. The suii.'eoii must niiike sure tliaf in all cases the edges
are everti'd so that the raw siirlaces are bioi|i.'lit toj,'et her.

I). Relief of Tension. Should there be anv ti iision when the suturing
is completed, the lateral incisions should be prtdonged. It will generally
be found m>ce8sary to (ontinue them barkwards just internal to the
lianuilar proce8,s. Any ha-morrliage is arrested bv firm but gentle pressure.

Op«ration on the Soft Palate. When the cleft involves the soft

palate ahnie it is usually narrow, ami the operation is much simplified.
It is carried out on the lines described above in the following .stages.

{(/) Paring of the cleft. {!>) Suture of the raw edges, (c) An iiici.sion

on each side just internal to the hamular process to divide the muscles and
to relieve tension.

Optntion on tlie Hard Palate alone. This will be called for in those
rare eases where the deft involves the hard palate only, and in thotm wliem
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«

th.> rli«(t in tin- iK.stori.)r piirt of »lu> palate lias h.-.-n s- •n ssfullv ••...sr.l.

whil.- tho anterior jwrt of the cleft haa bn.keii .lown <.i- ils .uiv lu.l

itt. ini.t.Ml The opi-ration needs no spcial »lescriptioii. as it is carriei

;„„ i„ tl..> wav.l.'scrilH.lalM.ve. lateral incisions will always be rciuired

to iiiisf llif Miii(i>-|).Ti<)stfiim from the lioiie.

'rii.-aft.r-livat.iHMt aiultlie caus.^s of failure iiro considered on p. .>i;».

Davies-CoUey s Flap Method for Hard Palate (Fi-s. -^-'I

^'f')-

was first published l.v its inventor in tiie lint. Med. Joum.. October ....

^ tho line X y.

JH'JO, and recommended as appli.able (1) in infants ;
(l') in cases where

theordinaryoperationhadfailea:and(:nnuases,.Mvh,rhtl.e..left.^

hard palate w^ too wide to be brulf^ed over by the onlum.y ope.at o,k

The late Mr. Davies-Collcy afterwards pubUshed his n.ethoa m a mo.l.f.ed

and extended form.' It iiiav be divided into the three following stages

:

••
Fir^t Sln,u- : thnt of Inrision ami Srparatim oj the Muco.,>eno8teum

(Fisj -'24). The patient bein>; under an anesthetic, and the jaws hekl

open bv a S.nith-s a^n in) an incision. <,h. is n.a.le ron, before back-

iSds/about an inch long, with its centre just internal to the last nH>kr

» TraM. 3Ii4.-Chir. Soe., 18W, vol. \xxtii, ^ 238.

SURGERY I
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tooth. It sliould fjo down to the hone in front, and behind it should

picrtH' the Hoft palate. 'I'hronfih this incision a raspatory is introduced,

and the soft parts separated inwards from the posterior lialf of the hard

palate, nnieh as in the ordinary operation. Imt not to sueli an extent.

" (B) An incision, cd, is carried on the same side from just in front

of the cleft, and at a distance of about a quarter ofan inch from its margin,

])a( kwards to tlie junction of the hard and soft palate. As it approaches

tlie soft palate the incision should convei ;,'e to the edge of the cleft, and it

Kiii. 22."). 'VUf Iciwi r |i:ut df tlii' diiiyniin r( |ii( m iiIs a >iiiiiliiir srotiini to that

shown in the priTcdini: limiii'. The nrinws imliriitc thr ilirotiim in which

the muco-ppriortcum of the marginH of the tloft is ri tlct tcil inwuids.

should be contiiuu'd alon<; the edge of the soft palate in such a way as to

split that structure to the depth of about three-eighths of an inch. For

this jnirpose the knife should be laterali.sed. and as the knife approaches

the uvula a forceps will be required to holil the uvula steady while it is

being divided. At this part the incision nuist not be (piite so deep, in

order to avoid the complete division of the lateral half of the uvula. The

soft palate near the cleft will now consist of two planes—a lower one

which is contiinious with the band of nmco-periosteum between the two

incisions, ah and ((/. and an np|K'r one attached to the back of the hard

palate. The nuK o-perio.sti'iiiii internal to the incisimi. nl. sliouid l)e

separated inwards from the bone until it is left attached by the .soft

tiuue which covers the oui^n of the cleft of the hard palate.
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(in \ lar.M. flap. rf,,. ..f so.n.nvl.at triangular sUam-, ^^'tVi

'

front a Ule v nmM- .sl.""l'> 1"' n from th. ..thor siSe of ho i>a ate

ICside of tlu' flap, ef. .u.us parali.-l to a.ul a sixth ..f an inch from the

^rrS;:/ tlJ tietl/ fron. ^lu- last .nolar to th. -
-J-j;-, J

othor. f<j.
runs backwards at a .listanc. of a sixth of an "'^1 f"

l...- Ift ..f tlu. hanl palate, and contumons w.th a

,K,la u- sinular to that nix^u the other «de, ami roa. h,n|^ as fa. - ^
•

'

p of the uvula. Tl« muco-periosteum of the triangular flap shouUl

Km. 220.

, , (-„„, tho hard Da' -'x" liv means of tlu> raspatory, and,

:;:
n,r/,.V^."r;b,i.sii.i<.'..t.....r..o,,.ii^tcinaltor((aii<i,;f/,

„„^,.„.,i^ .,,,,1 tlu' r raw surfare downwards.

l:irrc1tl,,., s^.. mu.t U. l,r..UBl.t t,«rth.r m Ihe «». w.y.
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four to six .stitur.-s iirc lu-c.'ssary for tliis stufio. When it is ((.mpl.'tf.l

the whole cleft of the hard ami soft palate should be hrulged ov.t by a

layer of imico-periosteum and soft iwlate tissue, with the raw surface

h)okin<x downwaitls.
, j .i r nj

" Thiril Slaijf : I'lumi of tlw TrKDifinlar Flap and the Ijnrer Planes

nflhr Siift I'oliilr (V\)i. •-'2t'.). With the same m-cdlc sutures of soft silver

wire are now passeifiii the onlinarv way so as to draw over the inarf;in

!</ of the triaiifjular Hap to the outer ed^'e of the incision nl. on tlie other

side At the same time the margins of the h)wer planes of the split soft

palate are broupht together in the same way. About six wire sutures are

iM( essarv . and two silk or horsehair sutures may be used for the approxi-

mation of the uvuhi and the adja( eiit i)art8 of the s«ift palate. There will

now be a seeond complete brid}.'.' across the deft, but iii this bridge the

mucous surface will look downwards, while the raw siirfat e will look iij)-

wards and be in contact with the raw surface of the first bndL'e.

"The incision ab gapes widely, and may have to be increased in size,

especially at the expense of the muscular tissuv of the soft palate, in

order to'aHow the edges to come together without tension.

"Th.' after-treatment is similar to that which is usual after the

ordinarv oi)eration. An interval of at least three weeks, and some-

times as many as six weeks, should i)e allowed before removing the

sutures of the third stage, while thos.> of the second stage have to be left

to come away as they can or to be absorbed.
,

" There is so little tension, that if primary union should fail, secondary

union would probably take its place. For a short time a raw surface is

left in the opening made bv the gaping of the mcision ab, and on the

other .side over the space previously covered by the triangular flap ; but

these surfaces soon get covered with granulations, and give rise to no

trouble or deformity."
, ,

Flap Metbod of Sir W. Arbuthnot Lane. Sir \\
.
Arbufhnot Lane

considers that " The best time for operation is the day after birth, or as

soon after that as possible. The newly born child is always healthy, the

ca pacit v of its tissues for repair being at the very best, its digestion ha.s not

been in'ii)aired bv experimental and lusually most unsatisfactory feeding,

and its resisting power reduced correspondingly ;
it is apparently unin-

fluenced by the operation in that it does not cry or show evidences of being

in pain ; it is never or hardlv ever sick after the anaesthetic, but takes

its food' within an hour or two of the completion of the operation with

api)aivnt enjovment ; the loss of blood is very slight, being usually

null h less than in the case of a circumcision, and the nsk to life is under

ordinarv conditions verv trivial indeed."
, , •

" The general principle on which most of the operations are based is

that of raising from the roof of the mouth on one side of the cleft, a flap,

which consists of the mucous membrane, submucous tissue and periosteum

of the roof of the mouth, and when this flap extends over the alveolus,

c ire is taken to avoid unnece.ssarv damage to the subjacent teeth. This

can only be done efficiently very soon after birth. In early infancy it is

possiblJ to iirovide a well vascularised thick flap, which is practically three

times as broad as can be obtained when the teeth have begun to en-

croach materially <-n the mncous nienibrane or to ])erforate it. since the

muco-periosteuiu covering the under and outer surface of the alveolus

can be made to form the outer two-thirds of tue flap.

» Cleft PtMt ai»i Uare4ip, 1905. p. 42 ; fin. Uct., p. 15.
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"
In prf..rn..n}: tlu- ..,«..a ...n tlu- .1 s

.
i

^^^^

huM. r aiv shown in Fig. 227.
| |r„,n the muco-1" '""^'"""

« 3

Fio. 227. Une'« nccdle hoUlcr iin<l uoi .lU s.

U.e roof of the mouth on the opposite side is of the cleft in an cdentulouH

infant represent .-.l in
J*

'S^^' "J' "J, j^.^ j^, j^^^l comprises all the 8..ft

" 1,1 the soft palate, the flap ^V"'^'^^^ " ..xteiisive as neces-

l^rts down to the ten«or {.alat ^ ..n. u > 1 ' -
^lie

-^.liiTrSf "^^^^ the elea, the muco-

periosteum is divided along its free margin

till the soft palate is approached. Inc ex-

trcniitv of the uvula or its relie is picked

UP with forceps, and annu ision made oiit-

xxWsfrom it along the free margin of the

palate for some distance, and from its outei

limit another is carried forwards an.l in-

war.ls along the upper part of the soft

palate t<. reach the posterior limit of the

outwanls a further portion of the
e P^-r "f tl"'

1 ,>vf,.ii.illv Hv this means the area oi tne uppt i mui.i^

palate .
xtemall} .

tms
.^n^oval of its mucous covering, is

Kw -'iH. SKowiii'J till- lliip

,Mi:^;.,Umlfix.-.\iiilH>siti..ii. In

this case- the clfft is ni>t .'f miI-

fi i.iit ImM.lll. to r.n.lrr It

n,vr«Narv t" -'"1' 'Ivrulu-

of ita cavoriiin »{ iim' "ii-* i>'' "'-

bmw. (Uni'.)
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twist silk in this poHition by a number of auturra wUich ptTfomtc the

free iniirnin of the n fh ctcd ami the rnitcr part of the elovuted flap,

till- kiKits lifiii}: tied on till- umlcr surfiicc of tin- IjitttT, whence th«'V can

!)(' ii'iiiovcd witli fiu ility when tlic o|)|)osiiii.' suihiccs linvc uiiitt-d liiinly.

which they do in alioiit ten days. Tiien tiic free niai^rin of the raised

A.

Kill. 221t. A, A i lrft iif a liri iiillli siiMiricnt to r((|uirc the cinipliivinriil i.( a

Hap (roiH tlic' i iiliif alviiilii-. 'I'lir ilottrd liiirs iiiilicalc the iiiri>i(iii>. that to

thi- Irft of the ilift hcini; uii Ihi- iia>al surface of the palate, wliile that iin thr

ri)iht i» on the liuet'iil as|HTt. (liiiiir.) H. The Ihips Mitured in (xisitioii. The
shncfc-d arpa reprcaento the siurface laid bore by tho romuval of thv tUp. ( Uini>. )

flap is attached by separate sutures to the raw surface of the reflected

flap. Fiiiiillv. tilt' opposinj; edges of the free margin of the soft palate

are united in a .similar manner.
"

111 Fi<;. 2'M) I have attempted to indicate dia<,'raimnaticallv the

details of the method I have described. It i.s intended to represent tiic

month of an infant, showing a broad cleft involviiif; almost the entile

palate. The position of th(! alveolus ia indicated by tlie three ciosses, xxx.

I represents the incision which extends forwards and outwards thmugh
1 lie mu( « -perio.sttMini from the anterior limit of the cleft, and which passes

over and beyond the alveolus to its outer .surface, while 2 commences at

its outer limit and runs back alon<; the

outer surface of the gums about the junc-

tion of the cheeks and alveolus. An in-

cision, 3, is then made from its posterior

extremity along the free margin of the

Kulate to the uvula. The flap included

etween these incisions is raised from tho

stibjacfiit structures, a specially designed

small knife or a Ciirefully constructed |)air

of sliarj)-pointed scissors being used for

the piiriMise. As the jiosterior palatine

foramen is approached, an elevator pressed

in between the flap and the bony palate

causes the posterior palatine vessels and
nerves to jirotrude for a considerable

length in a tube of periosteum. This is

n adilv grasped by a pair of efficient compression forceps and divided

beyond.
" It happens not uncommonly in the type of cleft palate illustrated by

Fig. 230 that the septum presents a free margin which extends almost, if

Fiu. 230.
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. , , ^, \ u \n those i iisi's 1 niak. iin im-iHion. 4,

,.ot quit... tu tlu- level of
tl^^Jf^-^^^ '"hoI -u ' or ,..,.1. l.iu.n al.m,

thnil. tl..-
"''"'r/"'"'" ?" ShK^^^^^ traverse ineisions. T., at

n.i<l.lle line of t he -l/ .^'^J^iX fl^^^^^

either en.l. a.ul turn .l.-wn '^'''7' ^^^^^XiuAhe '"'^

eartilasc or iM.ne l.are.l ..r ' M "-'^^ '
, vi rest on ih. ««Ptal "wr«.n

i„ posmou, th.- '
'""t^

J, 'u i the surfaee of tlie relleeted

|„. .ea.lil v .letine«l >\ ith a shai '
, „„. ..r,.., of impact,

i, aenu.hMl of its eovering "
, v ^ lla,. an.l the

„J , .Mie.s of -'tnres ,H.r oratmp
0^

l^^^ ,.>u.....,;.riosteun.

,„ar,in of the septum .t .t he ^
, „,.!,,,,„.„. ; .1 in Ki«. >

ifti.eea.^.lHl.on^^thereflee -a .
p^^s^^^^^^^^^^^^

1^^ ,.,„tinue.l as ,

Hhows the ine,s.on
kJ r Is^^^ S^^^^ upper surfaee of the soft

Fill. 231. I'li'l'* lH>«Un>ii.

(Ullie.)

"
"uf < U fl iwllltl-. (l.ttlH'.)

1 i,w This l ist incision fa. ilitates the raisiufj ..f the flap on this si.le,

tenorly ^l;;ft m t h so^t^^^^
.^ ^^ ^^^^ septum and the adjacent

membrane IS a^^ a s i
>

'

' ; '
reflected inwarila from the uartow or

CriVXdetd&utial irora the septum, the nar«,wer
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flap being fixed beneath the muco-perioBteum coverinR the hruaikr «de

of the roof of the mouth.

A B.

Via. iXi. A. A i'.im|i1rlc ( left (if till- palalr. Till' ilntti il l)ni > iiidii^

in' isiiiii». ami tin' >liailtil aica tlic iKiitiini of iiiiiik |n lii -ti iiiti rli viiti

till' suhjaccnt Imuic. (Uim .) U. 'I'lir lla|i lixi il in |»i>jlic>ii liv « ilcailii.

tutuiet. The shiuk^l part shown the huHiu'c of haril jiuInU' ulriilKtl <<i

pvriiKiteum. ( Lam-.

)

iti' till'

•il friiiii

row of

oiucu-

a. B.

Km. JIU. A. A (oninion form of <li ft. 'I'bo dottol lino* on tin- nasal as|i«Tt to

llie rl;.'lit of tbo cUft ami on thi- liiiiial asiKtt to the li'ft of the tUft inilkato

uiK-ful iiic'Mons. (l-anc.) li. The flaps in position ami sutured. (Unc.)

A. B.

I'lii. a:!."). A. Till' ildttod lino to the rij;lit of tho cUft rrprr.-i nts the incision

aloni; tlio buccal aspect of the )ialatc. anil that to the li ft the incision alonj.'

tlic ;.iharyn;-'cal aspect. ( Lane.) 15. The lh\\' siitiin il in ]'o-ition.

" Figs. 233, 234 show the forms of flap when the tcoth haw come

through the gum, or when a suffirient flaj) can be obtained witlioiit eii-

croacmng ou the gum, aud Fig. 235, the manner in which the ck>ft



CLEFT PALATE '-^

„, m h.M to
'V'i^'^ '

'

. a,;, „ul.M.s .n.mbrano ..lon^' tW limitH

I have IouimI It iM'st to iiiMtu in<
intcrfiTi'iHr

.f the pn..n«,xin«, latency ami l-'*''-^;";:
1 tho

with th • soft parts in front. 1 h.' inuc..-|'«T<««s .•».. s ^. -

Km. 230. A. n"«l« to' » '•"V
'{f^

'ns^^"-;;"'--
kns ftl,oclnlthv..nc.insl<-.1».raM

, , , „„| ,.,

i„i(l It IS nil )osmI)1. to closi ir in i

^

.Wsc^iLea. An mcisum '
' Si-tion of I. an.Hwo

the hnc indicated b\ 1. 1 wo '
. „ i|„.i,„l,.,l hc-

othm along the free inner ma pns 'f tj; " '
'

. .,f

t ween 1 ami 2 on either side is
f^K-.f .n>.Ml h.t wn u

attachment, which iB ^1 "^Jl^n^i^.. ay,.^ ^^^^

l,2and3arcramcd(n.mbcfoi backwa^^^^^^
^^^^^^
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anil its itri'ii t. iMl.'.i a- iii t'ia

n-llr. t a tla|> in 'n' .. ' • • 'i''. -M
ntiwHl (roiii thi- Mui'j n »Mit y.i

p«»gterior. anil •»ut» i iiiarpn-;

i loNS OV TlIK IlKAI) AM) SV.i K

l.V). Tlif sounil i! 'IumI if »•»

iic tlap fmin tin' i'|t|.. .-itc I'l'' ih

l)y UI. iiicisu.ii . xt'-iidiiiv' alin nuu-\\

I that it [HViits antrriorly as m V\i< -
1"

and ran lie nm.l.- i.-.ov.m- tl'. l.u -. tl.-. t.nl fn.m tlif oppwite si.U'. or,

h(.th flam n.av I... ma.l.- t.. i.iv„i qnm tli-ir anterior attwhmi-nts tlicir

i,„.., Mal'M.'. s aiv suliir..l . ai. full to- t!.,-. tlw ont.-r free marKUw bernn

m.(liur.-.l wli.'r.v,i a suital.l,. ati >ui.i.-Mt can In- fouiwl. Ihe free

inner niargins of the rleft arc ahiu j«nn«l do»ii to tb.' «ttbj*eent flafw by

""^Mn Fis? 2:»7 I have imlicai. 1 ilo' i
'•• «1..miiv <>f tlif Imik ..f the

rl. tt l.v i..is..,l Haps, the otJthiH-s ..I wl.i.li are represt-iiteil as dutt.Ml

Im. s aii.l in Ki ' -' i7» the suturing of the raiwHl fbjw on b«»th ">

Flu. 237. A. Maiw '<"" « "» •> ' (''""••) '" l'"»'t '<'"-

* Ijttv: )

iMisitiuii. In oidi r t.) a\..i.l n.iifusidn, the kiioti* of tiie sutuifs wiw.U

attach tin- inner inai-jins of the cleft to the HUperjacent flapti HK "ot

imlicuted in this iluifjrain.

" In this diagram the ontliiies r>f the fkp^ tt.- repn senteil as tiriii liMt-s.

thi> (lottctl lines repieseiitiiiK the ptwition '4 the ifuLsions, ttii

IMirtioiis (if tiie an I li prived of mucous mctfttfraae, and un«. vit

the Haps, which h«v>' liwsn brought inwards so as to of^we tueir

maij;iiis.

As regards tli.' tieatiiieiit of t'-> im 't after

change wli.itevei m il t is ail.iptcd. n - ' y atteii

or spray the interior ' tli. nioutli. Meaio re taW'"

liamls cantMit be intnMluce.l into the uioui li At i

or ten (lays the stitches are removed. Sho d a ch i

that of the palate, the fornif is closed as so as tlu
j

with, never before. In ino-l cases I peri n both

siii<ile aiiivstiicsia."

Tbe Flap Operation and Langenbeck s Ope '

chief advantages claimed i.'i ihe llap opeiaii.'ii .

for closing very wide clefts in infancy. (2) Xo

away. (3) A much larger extent of raw surface i

> See al»o the rirnnrkM on p. 505.

V

Ml<le to

-lire th.

.•n< <A ijlHtut I

1 th<* 'ipcomplic ..

';\ti ;!ie<'ndeali

under a

ed.' The
;i 1)C Used

•I' to bti jMired

bi 4ht into close
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,.,,),t(i<t than bv l.ttntft'it>«

III ' lov\. r

(."l) U llCiV IS.

Ill tl Ml

two l»r!tlu>

(I)

1

th'll|M't.)tl.H

I.IIII'V

uji.'rati' i-'

in Ijinyfiilw* ^

till- slrl liT Inn

I' prrsMli'- is Im'I

i||
I liisi' riint;irt

wlojtllir ' III ill

. \\m uri'

iirrtalit

, ,„-.n.tH.,. 'I) Tli. i.Ms.i.n,..t .inv mtr

„. W ..I tl'- li'Hil |Ml;.t.-. IS imi.-h

.,lH.r..ti.."
|>r.'H.SUlV..fll>"ll.M-Ml.' l 'M'l

,.(;. ,
. t k(H-pH t«H- raw ^Hrliw '

l>"

'I
' ilvHii! .juTtititrti » ro"*"*''"'

,, ,-,1 ..... sii th.? n«s«i-l>lMiry'

.l",s..lv.. I..-' - "I ,
ail.vliapoF...tM.i>:

n'inh. iH..'.N,H.t-.>l>.;
!...-.vat..rs..xvnty..(

III Sir NV. \rl(\i Inint

(lU'fttiiin III til'' 'iflv

; saviiifi on, ana uf the lat.« mortahtv, haw alrf«.l.v

1 UJI<

uf -I A Uuir > llli lllt..!- liT rh

|Mtlllt>-.

Ill>i ft ii) till- -<>n

U th.. r.'8ult of this the a..k.ctiv.
•

"''•''>' ^"

tl

0(MTil

M, ..unu.s IVrry • has ,H.int...l out ai.ot > 'l'-'>van.a,,. v... .1,...

i,.U,,,.,n,,vun.WL..atro,,hy.ev..|.toth.-n.,
,».ara .v nl a -tnialiun.

s iiii. iiiiirs ait. I ilii- oiMTution.

(I) 'rill' (t ips l iken Iromthi' jiunis n

Brophy i Operation (Kijis. L't<.>, -MO)

of Chini^Jo.oiH-rate.son tli.^ palat-' Inst, ai,

i,,^ the maxillary aiul palate Im.u. s t..;;. th. i

injitluMimxiiiary aiiu pa,,... - p
•

_

wfth favour in this country it .w.il ..nly h.. I n, U 1

„„„.h more w-rious op-ration than those ah. a.U .1. .
u>

... . •. 11 . f .. ..l..f* of :inV lll'lilCI

tlu' t<M>th foliit l. s.

Hiophv, Huij:' "'••'I' "'''**-

,s vMththoi lftt hy thrust-

\> it has not lift-n iwiMVi-d

ril.e.l ii.'nv It IS a

I
..iif ol \» lii' li

nnirli more st'nous ..,«•«...... ...... -
.

|
, ^ ^

„mosis of the ja«>
Y .

; ..nt.x hv M- Owen. followins!

was tiist intHHlucMl into th > •
>

,
x

V; p ,,^,,,. ,„„, Hare-lip.-
ai.sc.riptiouoftlKM,,>.Tat.on .st.,k.M

1^^^^^^

-

^^^^^
^.

n 47 The ch'hl oiH'rate<l o! !>v M' ,.

vomer was a.lhen nt 1. p„ .,tal pr.K-.-ss of the left nux.lia.

, . ,. ,1. ..( t!,,. ^L-ii. iinil after llll-s 1

tri..d. but iaeireet,.all.v n- ila -t '
I'

am ^eTi i«ek. towunU the

with the fingew awl thuinl.. Next I rai- .1 n.. Ik - k, ami. *r..

' Imc. iiiiirii cil.
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n<«,(,.ri..r . xtn-initv of tl... l>a>.l just iKhin.l tl,.- nmlar prm-rw. nml «W
tC Zv\ of llu- horizontal ,.rcxris ,.f tlu- pal.tr - rovr t ..• < » f
^nik, on a handle through' the sul.s.an.v .,f tl.. n.ax.lh.. Th.H mH-lk- carrnil a

Fl.' "M V.rtical soction of the superior maxillary l^nnrs of a ,1„M liv wrrks

I to X.L^ congenital . left palate. A A. Silver w.n. tens.on.su u"-- •

U-aa .latos. C C, tierms of the first temporary molar teeth. D. « left palatu

(Brophy.)

thick Hilk Ditot-SUture throngh to the cleft, when- it« loop was puUcl (lo«-n towanls

raSut^ Th^XSe was sin.ilarly ,k.ss..,1 throuRh the "I'P'-

Z £op being brooght down as before. The necond loop was i«,ss...l through the

Km. 240. VeHi,.aI section similar to that in FiR. 230. showin-.'
';[

cloiihTt'lcft of hanl palate. A A. Silver w.re t;'"-'",-'';'','-,,,,
, .

' ^ .

'

plates: (.'C, (ierms of first temporary molar Ttl, D. U, It .
,i i,

Muco.i>eri,.ste,.m. forminy external wall of the tnaniiular spae.- ma.le l,j f.a. m«

ih" 1 f a" n nts of the bone inwar.l. K V. Lines of fracture >«»< « '-y

irovimalL-r, of the palatal processes, .i U. TrMr space on nasj surface

Of bone made by approilmation of the palatal processes, (liiopln.)

first, which, being drawn upon, w,v8 made to l.riiig the sc. on.l loop throui:!. Loth

Tthc maSlte and aer,«.s the nasal fossa, ahove th.- level ot th, luM.ler l"-' <

' <
'

Sv«S« p«oe««. Tho sliarply-beut end of a silver wire was then hooked o.i to
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„.u loop. a„.n.y ,...nin«
ii'';.^;::;:;'^

,. ,1,1 Ik. S... U tlirou^l. th. rl.ft ~"'
'>;p^,, obl.mt?. l.'mlru platr.. w.tl.

,„ alM.v tlu- fprnt lurt of thr ft. 7'' '^^^^^^^^ ,^,„| „,„. „f tl.f.n was tl.. ii

,1„. plat- l» ii>g I'lo^-ly applK'.! uKa.ast »'»
'' du^'k wm- thon

prt^l down Hat Tl.-
'"'/-f

' ^
' L ...axilla- were H.l,u..^od

M...,la. lv treat^Hl. and. as th.-y w.v '

' , .'^-i,. t<. s.,uor«> them t.«ether.

to«' heJ, or. rather, anoth.r v.«orou. '''^'^^/.'' .BrophyH metho.1,' 1 then

B^t 1 could not move the.... So. '

"and. introdiieing a nc-al,.-!.

im-i»edth,. ...ue.M.s -"'"'
l^l'-;;;" ; , ,

r^,^ .'
, thritst their ,K.la.iue pHnvs^-s

divided the ...a !.a. sulh. le. tly t..
,u,jt the width of the gau

"
t^e max.lla. have heen th.„ thr««t t^f^^ ^'j^^' T^'tlriliS

tl... l".l„ ,,la.. s have to ^ tightem-d up
^^^^^^^^

• ...I rlieial ..leeration «on«.

.lat. s are ....t .list..rlH.d for thr.*
"'^f"^, ^r',^,'^-,.- it i' "f i>"l«rt'»»««-

i„U H takes pla. e Uneath the honlers of tl" " , ^ Manl was vei v

: ;:.s a.ul plLtes ...ay he -'""V-l / : wa.s only ,«u-.ial. ....

ill for two or three days, an.l the ....m. of ' j'*^"
,,,,,,,, ,,ridg„ h.-ld «HUrely a th.

ihv front of the cleft was
.'^ ^' '^-^i'^' ^^Ww he cldft was complete v.W

jum tion of the hanl an.l » i f'<^^\i"';^'2alt with about two montU LUer.

by four supplementary oiH rat.o..*. Ltm up wwi «».

little ice may be ^'>ven.__;il- ha uk sh^^^aVci; may be ,iv..t. ^he hat.ds «h.uUd^^~
.lavs. For the tirst orty-e.Kht hours "ulk with k;c y

should be allowed. A ter th.s, yolks of epgj ar.^^^^^^^

(i„ about ten days) light puddings ]
his. may

^

patient-s temper and .ntelhgence
"J

'^^^^^"^^^^^^^^ btion. In other

«vringed or washed with ("on.ly s ^"'Ifu*
cises it is best to leave the w-mnd HU'te « «ne Ihe nur^

^.^^^^^

herself to preventing the 2 wumwtS^^
atnused. Whenever it is IH'««»We the

J"7,^^, .^ould be no hurry

air after the fast two or J
"^^^

> "ii,k „av remain for seven

to remove the sutures, yl'''^^','.^
"^defidte time i.i the har.l palate.

„r ten davs in the soft and an almost e™'^
„r often. To

No one shoul.l be allowed to look
"^^J ^ , well to mould

prevent ihe child f-ett.n^
^''^J">'?^^^*°Th^"S^^^^ of movements

felt splints in front of the elbow-joints. Ihese wm «u

of the hands and use of toys.
„f .,f .,11 eomolete a few words

To make this subject of ^^^-t^^f/T" ..f,,j"f l ^t^ f^ has been

must be said about the improvement of «1
' ^^^'^ J

" 4;,, Kven after a

surgically ctired. tbe occ^^^^^^^ to

is a fi rlher im thod t.i l.o .,npl.>y<'<l which WIU
i,„t „v. r th.- .«alar pris ess,

Itttki M pflwible."
Here iiiM'i t a k.iif.

mucous membrane
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Paronts aiv ..fte.i to Wamo for the little trouble they will take to furth.>r

tl,.. s.uT. ss „f tl.- surp on-s HTorts, and this refers m nmny
<»f^«

who have not th. . .x.-us,. of the i^rnora.,ce and t.jdsome hfe
f J^c

poor«r

classes. Tlu-v too oitw, act as if. h.-eaus. th. .lef ,s *1<'«''«1-
/

't^^

responsibility rests with then.. Af;ai.i. I iu- patient., b. in^- usually eh.ldr-

witWt a thou^'ht as to the future, and .satushed with tin- nni.n.vement n

their deirlutition. present many difhculties. Not only has the ciuld to I..

tau.'ht the lifiht wav of usinfi its organs of sihmcIi. but wn.nn habits.

..si.r,iallv nasai and f.'>'ttural tone.s, have to be unlearnt. Ihis is only

t„ be brought about bv nieaiLS of systematic le8S.»n8 and practice gone

,l„ou<xh legularlv dav by day for months and e%vn xe irs. \oyU^^ will

be h.und better ihan that reeommende.l by Mr \\ .
Haward. ( lin. Lect

" On Some Forms of Defective Speech "
:

' "
I he instructor shoul.l sit

directly facing the pupil ; the pupil is made to fix his «"enti..n t horouf^^^^^^

UTK... the face of the teacher,and to copy slowly his method of artu ulation.

This shouhl be displav,..! bv tli. teacher in an exaggerated degree every

movement of th.' lips an.l tonfiue beinj; made as obvious P«8Sible to he

pupil, and t!ie more ditlicult sounds or movements prolonged for the

purpose. Thus, for instance, suppose the word " sister were to be

practised, the teacher, havi,-,- filled hi« chest with a lon|? "'^P'-;"^';;';;

would open his Hps and draw back the angles ol his mouth, so t at • i.

pupil eould see well the position of the tongue against the teeth
;

he

'..ul.l then prolong tli.' hissing sound of the ' s.' and. fanally, separating the

teeth as the .sound of the "fin the second syllable issues. al..w the pupil

again t<. see th.- positi.m of the tongue as t!,.; word is ended. Or, for

another .'xami.le. take the wonl ' lily." il.T t teacher would sepamte

the lips and teeth, so that the tongue wou!-\ ue seen curve.l iipwar.ls

with the tip touching the hard plate ; the word wmdd then be pronounced

with a prolongation of each syllable, the t,.etli and hps being k.').! open, .so

that the uiK inling of the tongue and its downward movement are clearly

seen S... again, in teaching the proper methcKl of sounding suc-h words

as
' win- .ir

' vouth.- imu h aid is given by keei)iiig the hps some-

what separated, .so that the relation of the t(.ngue an.l Jialate can be i mde

manifest. The pupil must be made to till his el.est,^ and then to imitate

as closely as possible every movement and souml of the teaelier :
ami tins

mav sometimVs be assisted by making the pupil feel with the linger as well

as .')b.serve with the eye the relative movement and position of the teacher s

tongu.' and palate. There should be no other person m the room to dis-

tract the pupil's attenti<.i.. It is best to c.mtinue the exercise for Yjort

time onlv. aiul to repeat it frequently, rather than fatigue the child bv a

long lesson ; and it is a good plan to take an oidmarv elenientai y spelling-

UKik and to mark the words which tin pupil hn. Ls luost .bihcult to pro-

nounce.' so that these may be especially practised

With regard to the .piestion of obturators and vela;' m ca.ses where

it has been found impo.ssible to close a very wide cleft, or where it is

evi.lent that .-veil after a .successful operation the palate Will be so tense

and short as to be .piit.' unable to touch the pharynx, and so shut off the

^ "^li^: .'ly ami learning t« tte tongue .1^ ";;^|^^;;{
tl.L- inoutli urV. tw., i-.ii.t- to 1k. . nrly an.! strenuously in»W«l ui«.n. The patient sboiitd

|)rnctisetli<iiilKf()riiil(">kiii'.;nln-«.
, , , , ...li.ii »

» l<>iK'iiully thiM' tiiiilainiiitf the I. Iters t, l>. .1. k. n. .-,/., an'l i
'

).

A^i^„ir«fol,.(U,.l».<f" syphilitic di«.»«.....r ..ecro^ts, ui Ml i^tu nts.arc. usually

heat treateU by obtanktors.
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...... f.on.t..n.

that of IJr. S,..-.s..... ^^'•'}'^\ X l '
Uu.^y .l.s.U with, a.ul

,„anv usoful hints are umv fj.vvn as '

''V' ,i„,.,l ...,lv

,,as..s. Th.-chiof ai«aavantttg«8of n.st.-. .

t.^^^^^

'I'-- -|l;^::^ni^::^^^~^.":;^^^,l„.v .. "I
7 „„.t hv h<«<f>ital i»tu'irt».. .lust th.' .Si......

:S.araw.^ nul:..- t.. . ut^, i.ttl.. [-thon^ as.Jo en.nn- tK-t ^

.|, „|.-l«>i..l''.l
th""!?''

K f I, th.-....!.'!. tl.c soft palalr. a.i.l

,1,, sa..,.. .l.«tan«- dir«. y ^ "'^^^^^^^^^^ „,i,i..,. .,f ,1,.. . a.-al. a.ul at tl..-

„, ,|,r...- atUiopts. Imt I Iwd t..v« '»
Vl ih.^ la-W ,K.st...i..r imlati...^ «aH

sa....- ti..... th.. ,«t...nt ' '
. ..f ,i,v;...Hl. «aK tl..... p.vss...!

K*w'K-^,' toSUo h.v. f op.r.t.. in th. .«..„», on I,.*

.h.nb„v„ c.n», m"-. ^i*^^;:;?"'
;::;;;!;>,,

1 tini.' of the onerattoii m a weakly ihil'l- l.i«'i«>i>f-"<

hivmciihap' at th.- t.nu ..I
'

^ ^^^^^
vtmntin, ..r wa>,t ..f ^'H-^v-s «.

'
" '

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ .,f

the very fin-at n.aj-.Mty ..f < ":-'"«/ '
' "

^ („) i„H,ifficient

precautions which are recogn.se.l as ess.-nt a l

\ j,,

> Uril. M:il..l>'"rii.. lsS;.>. v.. I. II, |). >^,.^.

> »•//«. .Sim-. Trims., viil. x.. |>. "I-
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occasionniiv fuiiB, perhaps f....u the pn.s...co of

,„,v still 1.0 sfcurid, much as in the case of a hare-hp (p. 4««), if about tin

n i d V t lu- -Mlgos are carefully pared, and drawn together with sutures

r J k r . -''ut or silvr wire, M.fUeieutly stout iiot to cut through

n'a. lilv not .haw,> too ti,l.t. The explanation of th» happy result

, ,il,lv foun.1 in the al.u.ulanee of vascular loop, now present on

eitUr side of the cleft. In the case of a part.al tnuon. when, one o

mo« holes persist, ther. should be no hurry to .nterfere ""'l /he
fSd be .'^into the best possible condition beforehand, by a stay at the

Se f iH.ssible WhercTpap renmins in the soft palate, the cmrse

o
1 ' taken will be. acconlin« to its width, e.ther a fresh operation on the

f!.rmer lines, or one in which a Bap is employed by Unes method

(Fig. 235).

BBBOVAL OF GROWTHS OF THE PALATE

Growths here, though rare, have a special inter.>st fron, their

positiTand may thus' be briefly nofccf. For a

he... reference sh.mld be made to a pain-r by Mr. Steplu-n I a-ef

.

which the foUowinj: ,...ints are brought out : (1) The chief groups

a e tt polvpoid and warty, the adenomatous, the sarcomatous and

Se carcL.n.at..us ; this last including the encephalo.d. which are

very rare, and the epithelio.natous, c<.nunencing .n irritation here as

ShTre (2) That it is hardly i)«ssible to tell before ,and to wl..< h

,ro,7p the growth belongs.
.
(3) Most of them, especnally the

nmta. can be shelled out with surprising ease. (4) That the growth

itself should not be cut into.
, •, i -1.1, i.

The commonest growths which the surgeon has to deal with here a e

sarcomata and epitheliomata. In e.ther case where the grmNth is

Srd viicular we would strongly urge the advisability of •"akn.g use

Kch aids as intratracheal ana^sthes.a or a preh.n.nary laryi.g<.to.n> a u

,u"nng the fauces, slitting the cheek and ligaturing the e.xternal ca ot

Vhe s^le in which the gS.wth extends Artiest bac4c Tying the al .n

Is i not only renders the operation much more bloodless, and so enables

t be more thoroughly <lone, but diminishes also the risk of secondary

aMnoihage, a risk that in a part like this, which cannot be kept aseptic,

l a ways present. Mr. Jacobson followed the above coun,e in two ca es

n each of which the disease implicated the pteryg<...l region on one .1

0,u was an epithelioma of the hard an<l soft palate involving the aheola.

.oeess and the pterygoid region on the left side In the other case, one

. a of the right ptervgoid region and the soft palate, an opera-

t on3 a rcady been atti.npted by a surgeon at Johannesburg. L.ga-

ure o the right external carotid allowed of the removal of some enlarged

Eds at tne angle of the jaw. and prevented any severe haemorrhage

S?rthe growth was shelled out of the palate and right pterygoid region.

1,ri'M)ri ffve years after the operation, this patient was marr.eil and fru.t-

fnrmii.L' in California. The parts were perfectly sound.

T the n.s' of a growth of the hard palate, peeling it. off with a blunt

dissect .r ai d scrapn.g the bone will 6e qu te insufficient. The bone

a ouml ^h be ivmove.l with a chisel or gouge and mallet, or a

removal of the upper jaw (e.,j. its palate and one aWeolar process)

performed, if needful.

I St. BartMomtw't Botpitai Seport*, vol. nU.
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EPITHELIOMA OF THE TONGUE

REMOVAL OF THE TONGUE

Tin- .lav Nvli.'ii th.- iM'lii'l is a< <vi.t.Ml. ana at ti-l u]mu. that ranwrof the

toii.'u.-.'tik.M.th.Mcpitli.-lioniata.' has a piv-caii.j.Tciis stair.-, .uul tliat this

isUu>.stU!j.Mnwliicliwoou..'l.l t.. .-ixTat.-. will Ix- a liappv ...... I..Hiiim,Ii.'.Is

,',f patients ami for th«' iv.M.lts .,1 s.i. tr.MA . Of all tl..- painl..! .l. i.tl.s l.v

1. men leave this world there are few more nimera hie aii.l <li.str..ssi..,ii

tl. ... that which closes life hv rnnrer of the nwmth. And yet. though in

ti,.. ,as.. ..f tl..' t....^'.i.- this n...st inipoitant sta^e is, from the ix.sition ..f

th.'..i"Mn which it ..ttacks. p.-cuharly n...l.T ..ur eves ami hes ..pen to

„ur ..\'l.......atioi. a.i.l .l.-t.'cti..i.. Ir.Mpi. i.tlv it is ..v.Tl....k.-.l .

-

|{.-f<.re .lescriiniiK the dilTcreiit ..p. r-lioi.s .t will !..- to sav s.,i.i.-

Ihii.-' with refen-ncc t« two or three v.-iy i..actical p..n.ts wh.. l. aiis..

witirev.TV case of tongue cancer, a form of cancer which, it inist

,vni.'iiil.. ivd. is v.TV fn>.|uent and increasinfj in frcpiency ;

'

which at ta. ks

,11 ranks ..f lil.- : wlii. h. after its .ailv .staps is esi»ecudly nmhgnant. ami,

tinallv. for ti..' r.'li.'f of which an ..ix-ratioii is as much drea.h'.l ami

,l..|,'nvil l>v men as that for cai. ...... ..a man. ma- .s l.v w..m.'n.

A Pre-Cancerous Stage. Ilowevr tonjiu.' can..'.' l..'._'ii.s. it tisually

passes through the above stages, /.c. a sta^.v (ti..- .lii.ati..ii ..t whi. l. is

iinkiu.wn. and varies extremely) in which intlammat..ry cl.aii^'.s „.,|y

at.' i.res.'nt.. viz. ulceration and other changes in tii.' epith.-iium. not

•mioimtiii" as v.'t. to ..pitl..'li..n.a. hut on which epithchoma mevitablv

suiM-rvcncs. Tli.' l.ouii.lai v liia- l..-tween this pre-canccrous stage and

cancer is e-xtn im ly nanow'; the duration of this stage may be. an.l often

is. extn>melv brief.* . ,

The common pre-caiiceious l.'sioiis an- .l. ntal tiaiimatic ulcers

an.l chronic superficial glos.sitis-iisually of .syphilitic ..ngin.

A. Is in n-cognisin-i this stage are: (I) The «luratiou of the ulcer.

I TI..- .a..' >ai< .'iiii. "f 111'- '>"i"l'''l '" I'-

„

'S,,- l'ai«-.-> l.y .M.. .)a<.,l.-...-.. '.'"tf" ll"V"'''' |SS!». p. 24..; I'rart.l.nmr.

AnmnKst .•..mm..n .nm-.-rs . .;/. of l.r. a-t. r.'. li..... ..t. .-.is. ,V. .. . a... . r ..f llio

1..11.M1.' ^t.lll.ls al....it thir.1. althoi.uii rar.- \n yu.mm. Mr. lUtUrr. in II,-; .
an fi.ll>

w..rk.-.|..ml .u-ti.'l.' ....
• l«i-.'aM- ..f tl..- T.'wsnr (N.v-'. "/ ^"r.,. u,\. ii. |.

...si. ....v.'^^ .v

sciic. i.f lal.l.- >li.ittiiiL' lliiil in 111.' |.iv\i.ai> tliiily y. ai-- lli. iv lia.l Ik . .. a -t.a.lj m. i.ii-.

IM^u'i'Jshi'.wu'i.'.'t'l.r' f..ll..wi..i. fa, ts : (-,)T1... .api.lity li. n- is .(..ito .liffon-nt from that

i„ other ,.,,ilh.-li..mata. Epitlfli......!, ..Mially tl,..,...!.. a .l..w .•.vur.'r. lu-r.-. »

wa.n. .avitv. nmch irritnt.-.!. a.i.l ... v. r .Iry .v.ul wa.-.y tornbty r.M*l. (6) (.tanU

mva<ioi>i»h.'ii'iii.t <..itvi...rtaiii, l.iil .iii'vilalily . arlya-

r! ,sv. ^M^I-H.vSir'll.T. Hi.tli..".. "I'll. Knly l)ia..'....<, - ..f I a...
,

r,,f.l„. 1""-""; '

tlu- lt.'H.ill8..f I »|).'ration in «ii.'li I'li^'S.
' (Vr«c.Ho;,. S,„: Mul.. i l.ii. .Sfc. M.uvi. I'.tl 2, |.. ,1.1.

)

SUKQERV I
^
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,2)
Its..b.tinaeytotroatnu>nt. (3) The age of the patient. (4) AWnce

of any induration or fixity.
nnomtin.' sur.'c.ii will often

life be botttTpd and prf)lo!iged ? d„„ik. npmmiipnt cures,

A WiU the duease be permanently cured? "^«"> PI" -riif fi^^^^

''"s%Th£„''i^;;:.t;;H;;;;ii;;;tXu^^
w',,t"*?rSo„gly. «I.Maintoc,io,,,K.,,.l..«n»«—

^^^^^^^

wrv .Lv that the sore assumes suspicious featuivs. Asaui, i> "'P»''t>i^^

onr infects the .'lands-inflammator.v < ells. as well as those ol (.inu t.

?he ceiVia h^n Imtic .iMuds lie. Wh-n epithellojnatons gl«»d«

nT • be ,ffecte.l and vet so minute as to escape the most < aieful op. r.itoi

.

rVt pres c^^ too often of septic cells (the onfl-nal trouble be,n,^

sLl V ^n uT) wvU as of malignant deposit i n t he glands so mats

Sen! to adjaient parts as to make extirpation -p'-t.' impossible^ In-

> Kocher (Op. Surg Eng. Trar,. 4^) j^;'^ Vn .Inly U:::^;,K:rS^
1890 »n.l 1903 "WoP-^Vr^ri."

1 min^^ in thirl. r.i the choik
m.rfornu-<l fr..t.. the mouth without u .1''"

[.Vi "7ii {h^^ in f..ur lat.-mlly.

L.1 to iH. split ; in twonty-three t he ,aw '"^^''^^^^'^'hc.,^
::„„p,;,„, ,xc.isi„n of the

while in thr<e cases >t was P»rti«Uy rcfctol. »"
pj"'^^^^^^ „u,r ality was only IWi

tongue from its riH-t was un.lertakon. ^^'^ 'r™*,^^, ,,,,,,,

per cent, in um>omplfcate,l eases a.,.1 14;>1 "
;>

•

, , , 1 wo ,.atient«.

••Wo wore able to obtain the s«W.ju.nt hist<,r> ii tlv
, ,.hi,;.ed. In

„nly five may be regax,..^ i^'^^tt^tl^V;:;! Jear..' Sli l«tient.

^;:-w:;^!rL ^HS^nr;;;.au oi'

•""V
'it]^ ,».r-i..en. f..r n.or.. .han /''^--f^^^K;;^

''"'•'flrtl. >M. Jo»r»., IMI. vol ii. p. im.
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flammatory softening having set in l.-ads t(t tli«'ir hivakinj.' <l<>wn during

attempts at their removal, with the re.sult tliut shells, still the sent «.f

cancerous foci, are left behinil. Tlie.se relics, owing to the va.senlarity

of the surrounding parts, do not die, but preserve sufiieient vitality to

act, a little later, as centres of recurrent disease.

The explanation of the small number of pernjanent recoveries after

removal of cancer of the tongue is not altogether to the credit of our

profesaion. Patients and we. alike, are too often both to blame. The

gravity of the disease is overlooked, the time of the " pre-eaneeroiis

stage is lost. Because cancer of the tongue is so often prece(U'd by

sypnilis, or local irritation, the practitioner diagnoses tiie aiM)ve. and

suggests them as the essential part of thcimischief :
" gives drugs another

chance," eg. potassium iodide, mercury, caustics.' To these there

are, in nea.ly every case, the strongest objections in the pre-cancerous

stage. Time is lost, strength islo.st. and the patient is lulled and befooled,

while all the time the vascularity and irritation around the ulcer are

increased. Furthermore, the patient is in part responsible for the delay,

as he very naturally dreads* the operation, exaggerating its danger, pain-

fulness, and the suppraed inevitable loss of speech. W'e shall never be able

successfully to combat the above till (1) the importance and value of the

pre-cancerous stage are recognised and thuslimitedofxu'ationsare justified

:

(_') wlie!i nudical men will a.ssure their patients that even after more

extensive operations. sulUcient power of speech will remain.

H. II a permanent cure is impossible, will life be bettered and pro-

kmged t Cases which are not operated on die within eighteen months,

many in twelve months. An operation wisely planned and well carried

out often gives a gain of six or eight months. This is a gain not only of

time, but also of comfort. Death by glandular recurrence in the neck is

less painful and noisome than death by mouth cancer. No one who has

seen nnich of tongue cancer will have any diULculty in answering the (pies-

tion which of the two is the more painful to the patient and distressing

to tho.se around him—tongue cancer with its terrible foitor. profu.se and

foul salivation, its pitiless, incessant, weary, racking aching of tongue,

ear, face, and teeth ; or recurrence in the cervical glands, an alternative

in which the patient is often able to work up till near the last and. till

towards the close, is free from tin' agonising tenderness, the stinking

fcBtor. the dribbling of foul saliva (not only half poisoning the patient, but

rendering him noisome to others), and the slow starvation day by day

of tongue cancer. Where an opeiation is certainly attenile<l with risk,

the patient in facing it may be relieved by the assurance that a life

prolonged in hideous misery and constant agony is worse than death

following close on an operation. " When a man has only, suppose, two

or three years to live, it is no small advantage if at lea.st half the time can

be spent in comfort rather than in misery, and in profitable work rather

than in painful idleness " (I'aget).

If a patient cannot make up his mind to an operation and is losing

precious time, he should be warned, without being unduly frightened, of

the state of things, alluded to in the few lines above, which will inevitably

follow. Usually, as soon a.; this sets in. i.v. when the condition of the

tongue renders him a nuisance to hini.self and others, the patient becomes

• A Wowl of wamini; nwy t>f givni In n- witli n L':'.iil ((i thi' usr of X raw i.r railiiim

in the early xtMm of thii* (liMea.<ie. An cpithi-lioiiia i>f the tunguu will not Ix- vuriil by

thetie meaiu aufmuck prcciouii tiiup may ouily be wattteil.
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;;;;;;;i:;;;r,|;;:;;,;::,:!i;:r^^
oy •""»«'• "«

(1) Whitehead s.

(2) Koebtt't modiflo«tion of Syme i operation.

(3) Koeher'i foraei operation.

l,iins..lf han.lv in washing out his mouth, ami m »' ' „
^

th. opcrat on. an<l to a "
.

.^^ J^^^
patUMifs tho„,l,ts

J^^^^^^^^^^ it out an.l as pain-

and no on.-, l.o«-x -
.

nu. h n
.

f j

"
f„,m its unirritating

lessly as th.> patu-nt
s „ s of .Linosol or of carbolic acid

nature, Cond>-'s 1 uul t shoul.l tako n..t.. of

Xtlll't'Si.irS^n^^S^-
tn fik.' the l.-v.ia-r.- of the onlinary paR. H this is noi

J"'
' ,

to tak. tilt itN.i.^
surceons recomnwnd that, whtu tii-

xvh..fl-.'a, >'''^^- !''
r^,, Sa- of h.' ulcer should be treat.-.l with

patifut IS aiu.'stht tiM tl. ti t sin a..
.

cautery, w th the

[,ur.. caiboli.' a. i.l. stron,
: : , ,;f**|^;r^^^^^^ should

view of reiiderinil th.- surlact- as asf ptit- a> .t)ssii)i.
.

1 1» »»!-

postfv.or to t.' cancer '^'^ .

, ^ j,, a.,ul)tful cases it will

„ ,l„s -
.

"P
;^^ If he leaves any

be w.s..r to *

of the operation, his finger nmv not
exanunation to be

''I V'Y 1. , . v ith an iiker. as is usually the case,

arc very great.

J .j,, j .^'^
, WHiiiul the firowth. (b) The

tongue can b*/!'''*''^;''
. , , vtM V little lat t-ration. The
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?,rth."l is that it .I....S .H.t iM-nuit of tl..- M,r,voM n.tt,.;« .
...-j.ly u,

, .,v tlu- }.'...wth l.as...Nt.-,Ml-.l aluM..' tl„. „n,M l..st..war.lstu. hvo..! Imh«.

is always thfii to l)fi)ivlViiv(l.
r ,, ,„„st

IMore dfsiTibing tlu- opration nTtuii. i.ivli.n.nai v iM.mt> ul it iiuist

b,.

,j „„„t ..Hsential timt tlu- ai.a stlu ti.- slioul.l I..-

i„ the haiuls ol a man who lai. lie thoroujihiy li.ist.-.l. It m oftH. takvii

badly in these cases, with imah dysiHRi-a and restU'.s.sne>« at hrst

.

Fill. 241.

ami .luiin" tho oiH-iatiuM. ..nmm-.' to tl |"'n mniitl, a.linitt.n- iinu'h uir.

amlthef."a7..f intoik-iin^iwith tl.r oiuTator. t h. ,.a1,.Mtsolt..n .•o.n..to

preniaturi'lv. The only thinji is t.. jjet th.-m w I u.mI-i a hrst
:

af.

on it will bV iH'st not to keep them t.H. ...lui. un.l. i tiie inliuence ul th.

anH>8thetie, in order that, the sensibility of the larvnx n.,t bein;; l..st

th.. blood niav not . nte. the air ,.ass«Re8. The adnnnistrator must wateh

the tint of the lins. the v. ins in the eh-.-ks. and know when a little bhH>d

is only safely, though noisih . bul.hlin-at the l.i.kof the fauees. and when

it is gettin« into the tra. hea. If the tint of th.- parts n.entioned alM.ve is

sufficiently red or pink a :1 is well ; t h. y .pnckly 8h.)W a tendency t« hvidity

on the one hand, and pallor on t he ot her.

. ()„ tl... Value ..f Mr. \Vhit..l.....l > .... tl,,,:! Sii- II. H.alin
^J*.

/ . l.-'i)
• \Vhit. l.,.a,rs „,„ rati,,,. I..r r.„„.val ,.f „i.- |«rt ..r tho whoU- of tjR- tol.K»«

has U'l'ii my stock oiK rutioii for the i«i.-t U n Jiar^ ..r more.
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Th.- .itirstinn ..f thr a.lvisi.l.ililv of u |.n'limimirv lurynnotoniy now

ariw*. It f..ni.H .... part of u Whitrlua.rs ..|..-rat,<.n l..-..j„.r. The

operator who intn..liKc.l the Hi-iHsors nu'th...!. an.l whos.- .su.t.vss with it

issowoH known, tu'vor nt any rate, at first, niadc use ..f a j.r. lm.i»ary

lai v.,j.'..t<..nv. After the laryngotomy haa been P*rf""!''*.*\^li^t2''

k

is ]>\uii'M ^vith steriliw<l pauzo ami the anwrthetic la administered tbnragb

the !aivii''(>t<pinv tnlie. i /

The aiiu'sthi tist an.l his npi.aratus arc thus much more out of the

wavof tlie snrueon, th.T.- is noel.an. e ..f 1.. inp ilrawiulo^^ intothe

larVnx or trachea, ami. on tliis ace-mnt. there is a (Inn.iushe.l ikehhood

ofm-v'-'c pneumonia. With the famrs phifjge.l. and th.- pati. nt l,reathin>;

lhr..'i.'h a h.rvngottmiv tube, the surgeon can neglect tl:e !ia-nu.rrhugc

nH.r.-';a!.s..<M>eratewi'thgreaterdoliborution.aii.lc..nse.iuently 18 enabled

thr..u.'li..ut t.. k.M.p n...r.- surelv wi.U- ..f tlie diaeaw. *or theae reasons

a pr.'iin>inarv larvn^..t..n.y. with ph.j-'png of the
^""T*'

nu'n.hMl in tin s., (..s.-s : (1) When th.- >rr..wth .-xt.-n.ls beyond the middle

of the tongn.' int.. the p..ste.ior thinl. C-') W hen th.- floor of the mouth

is at all inv,.lve,l. (:$) \V1..m, th.- t-.n-u.- is so lix.-.l that the .l.seas.Ml

portion cannot be drawn out of the nu.uth. in grc.wths hnuted to

the anterior half of the tongue, unleaa there is much hxity, laryngotoiuy

is not M. f<.r. as will he seen beh.w, sufficient of the tongue in such

. is. s aft.-r v.Tv littl.- us.- ..f the scissors, comes right out of the mouth.

If it 1..- .l.-ci.l.-.l t.. p. rf..ri.i larvnfr.>toniy. this opt-ratK.n is done aa

,l.-^. ril..-.l on p. .^<.2. an.1 sterili.sed gauze, .s.-. ui.-.l by a loop of silk, is

,,„..k.-.l int.. th.- pharvnx behin.l th.' fau.rs. The gauz.- must 1..- pr.-ssed

well back, and care taken that it does not force l.a. kwai.ls the base of the

tongue, or it may cause some difficulty in securing the lingtial artery

when th.- transverse section of the tongue is made far back. In a pro-

|onK.-.l ..p..rati..n. where tlu- sp..nge becomes soaked With bloml. it must

iM- remov.Ml an.l r.-n.-w.-.i. So little sL.ughing and swelling foUowa

W liit.-h.-a.l s ..peration that, as u rule, the laiyngotomy tubf^ may be

r.-nM.v.-.l l..-f..re the patient has left the operating table or as soon a» he

is back in bed. ,11 • u- i.

Th.' unff'sthetic nmv also Ik- administer.'.! by ( rile s nu'thod, in which

t „!.. s an- pass.-.l al. n.' the fl.M.r of th.- nasal fossaj to the suiKTior aperture

of tiM- hirvns.th.- pl.nvnx b.-ing plugg.-.l with sterilised gauze when these

ar.- in pla. Th.- 1 i.t lai im. li. al ni.-tii...l of anu-sth.-sia (7.}'.. p. 781) is

tt.lnurable for the n-inoval of t !,.- .-niai-. <i dan.ls. an.l als.. f..r the <.p.-ration

on the tongue : the tub.- in the nu.uil. lo.-s n..t get in th.- way of th.'

operator. The sole .lisa.lvantage is that the s,,iuewhat coniplicated

apparatus may not be at hand, or the services <rf an ansesthetist sufliciently

skilled in its use available.
, ^ ^ j 1* -iv *

B Should the tongue and the enUrged gtanto b« »oth ««^t with at

one operation V Th.-n- is mu. li t.. b.- said in favour ..f li..th sides of this

question. Removal of t h.- t..n-ru.- its.-lf is a s.tk.u operati.m. and removal

of the enlargefl glan.ls r. -iuin-s alwavs a l..ng ami caivful dissection calling

for much care and deliberutu.n <.n the part of the oin-rator For thorough

extirpation of malignant glands the ..iterator should not be hurried ( »ii

t5,... ,',]„,,. iiumv jmticnts, after undergoing one operation ot such

severitv as i. ni..val (.f the tongue, are unwilling to consent to any furthet

operation. The suiy.-...! sh..ul.l tli.-r.-f..r.' b.- gui.led by tfie CKteiit of the

disease and the number and fixity ,d the enlarged glands, and also the

temperament and condition of tl» patient.
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I,, an ..Iderfv l».ti-..t of in.p.»ire.l vitality wit 1. ..xt.M.s.v. aisras.- an.l

. „„.,„.. to b.. .wit with lat.T. On.- .h.a.lvantap. nt tl..- '
'

s s t .at n«in.' to s..i,tic ab«.ri.ti.... tlu- .l.s..a.s.;.l jtlan.U may .nlar^M .

ns h- s... ona -Ian .t is a,-u-.l that the prinmry Rmwth 18 st.U Uft

"
V ntm.i.. tl tlx- int. rval to .liss.'Hiinat*' epitMionwtoiW rolla.

aava..;:; ..f Hr:; o;!::..a,..., ..p.>n th« glanOn i« that the Ungual artery

'^''^'SSSi^rifri^.V Thts St,,, is an excellent o.«. It

,„av i... nia<lo u»e of, in men especiallv, in cases

«l„".,v th.- .lisease is sitnated very far back,

..x,..n.lin- .Lkh.. to, or on to, th.; «..t.-nor p.llar

of the faiK.'s, wh.Mv th.' liu-inorrha},'.- is .«xi..".t.-<l

to be CHpniallv fiv. u tli.« lif,'l>t IS t..iav..,.l-

ablv very had, or where there is unusual .111 i-

,.ultv in petting the jawa well ajuirt. Ih.-

nmn.ve.l view ia a very gn-«t ai.l m these

sl's Th.- . heek is divided as far hack as th«

,„,,,,•„,, |,.,,,1.T of th.- Miasseter, beh.w Steiwon

a

t aiul parallel to t branches of the aciB

„e ve which thus are not injured .
the fac»l

artery ia divided and th.- .n.ls of this and

several small branches are s,-. ur.-.l at . .uee. 1
u.

„„rts r.-.iuire most careful adjusting aftervvar.is,

!.s,..-eiallv at the comer of the mouth, wli. re

fn.ni the dril.l.liujJ of saliva, pnniary and exact

union is not ulwa v. s.-.-ured A« the branches of

the facial nerve ai.^ not divided, there is no

resulting muscular atrophy.
,

D PreUmlnary Ugatore oi the Linguau.
.. .i.Tfth...'lands

usual operation with sc.ss..rs l-'-f-';-;
, ^ to the

(2) If the operation with seis.so s he p.
.

, ,i , ^.jth as to

Sails glverbelows. the ^^^^'^^^^^^^^ i
' u v ol or Lssibly

3' l.;Sr::r^o Sai^an^:^q always I Son.

"^^y. ^id may I.;, --".-y.f c..«id.rab^

The Operation
^.^'i;'; /^^f^./i^ .^toop^-r^^^

close to a wuuluw is far the b. st
.

''^ '
'

J'^ternm.n, a good head-lamp
cannot be obtauied, as on a fofjgy N on

^/f" 'fi^^™;/, , ,a be removed oli

will be useful. But no tongue shou d u n b^axoi,

fnijjjy dav. not so much on account ot the ligm, oui

(uient "respiratory trouble. .....
, 1 K. nr«ti>blv secttwd in front of a large dorfata

I When this hupiH iis tlu- vosBol has been probably seourwi

lingua, Bubsequently divided.

Fw., 242. A, Iiu i-iiiii for

(.plittiii«tli<M lui k. II. In.

I'iaidii for riMiiiviiiu ttii'

t nlargwl glaiuls.
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|„ luakinL' ,.l•ran^'.MI...nts f»r « pn-l M^ht, tho M,r«.-.,n will ivn.rn. ht

„,a . uhil.. tl... .vmuv.l i.s..|f t.kos but » short tlnu^ K••tt.">? ».«

pnimu the ..,H.rution. I. -nav ...t 1.. ,M„H.rtlu..us to a.l.l Iut.. tim

E U an ..I-'"ti»n wl.idi .alls (or c ss an.l .l.......... th.- jmrt

of theoiHTut... . ami (..r promptm-M with tl.. „ ]. -m tho |mr of all t hus..

who «JiMt. Th.' .sur,...'n .nust ch.I uiul .1.1. .-.at., at thr.- ihthmIs

especially : (I) taking u 1 WiinlinK-piHnts win. li ai.^ not . Ii.-. k.-. I.v

p^Eure and by puiUng on the t.Hijjue ; there nnwt U- no hurried uud often

KMi. iV.i. C"™!.!...!! of mouth a yiiir aft. r <• I'lc l.- r. ni.ival ..I tli. Uov^m- in

a imtk-nt agi^d 07. The alwoluU-Iy i-dciitulouK juws an- to Ik^^ m.l> a.

futile snapping at smh spirting' vessels. (2) In luakin^' tlu' (ransvois.'

int ision. the operator s mind nmst be absolutely lU-cided wiicre he is f,'oin>;

to l Ut and ho must not f..rf!et the fact that it is no go«)d cutting well

beiiimi tiic -riowtli if tli.- stction below is made dangerously near it.

(.}) Whfii the ton-itic is ifuiovcd there must be no hurry in taking the

patient back to bed b.^foiv all blcMliti;: is tlion.u-inly arrested. As Ion};

as any blwd tends to trickle out of one corner of the mouth some vessel,

pmbably one of the linjiiials or a dorsahs lin<;ua.. re<iuiies tyin;;. ^ et

another condition calling for patience and coolness on the part of the

surgeon is where the patient, because he was not sufficiently aiuestheti.se.

at first, or from some delay in the operation, requires additional
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,„ i >tli.-iii Nu. i..«.linK.i«tlHM.|..-rotor.iH.ol»stru. tiun i.. ll.r l.^-ht I'v

; . a , II.- U.«.l.a with Mout .ilk n, . ...... ;
tins ....,.. ,1 a.,.l

I i,..n :...iv is i..v,.iv..,i. wi.i, a shur,. km- -i'l'tv,''''

\Vl.rn..l...wl...K'un....io.l..... „l . l,- .s ,l,s..as...m..H rtep. »hH b

Th.. <Um'B*'a httif »T t'- wliol.- t..i.«ii.- .l.a«.. "... -.1 til'

V ^ ^ i Sis f' Mts .... .nbn.». Mw...... ,h.- tu,,...- a...l th.

V I r ......VH. k.MM.i.. «-> ! •
«•» »" '

"'

T : :: .1.1^ ^ • ^ whib. .w a s,.,.

"1
. . ; t.i..» .. -. '.v al.V . ...mI int.. til.- ll.tlloW tiJ tlH'

lt'.li.^^-lH.i..tH. an. n«mt esmnrtial if the mrfe^»x •« t« Ht^" hw w«y unU cut

"'''u Hni'a;™ h..s i,.„,lin.t...l ,h.- fra.„«m a.ul U. vi..i..ity two or

„,,,,,, ,!,„ I..W... i.H .s,„s .sl...,.l.l have Un-n pn-vioiwh- c.xtra. t.-.l so tl t

s.i .s..- ...av 1... .„t,u.l,uv.l Ih.|ow th.. h-v..| of th.' II 'l".^

n'oot . o. .. tl..- s. isso,s l,a v.. ... 1..- .r.,.|.. .l i.. -v-r th;- t.-.-t h ... .... awkward

wa a a om- whi. h. as s...... as UU-Muv- ... .-...s. .....k-s .t M..,H,ss,hh. to »h

^ rt .h of umiUH iM-I-.w th.- .lis..as... Th.. s.-.ss.„s . a.. !.. ,..t.-...l...-.Ml

wiH. mi.d,im-«ti fa.ilitv. u...l ..s.-l t- ......1. I-.-Ih-s-. .1 a .a,- L-

n.a.l.- l>v oxtraction of these t.-t'th.

Wh.:,, hair ..I has Im-u In'vd all r..a...l th.- .....s. l. s l.. tv

^„„, ,„.. ,1.,.,, th- .......th ar.. c-nt throiigh
^'^'VlTTthe low. r

s,.i,.s Ill th.- .l.s.as...l i...,ti.... is s.M.a,af.-.l .... h.- Ifvvl of the I. « r

, ol ,h.. jaw, a,..l W..11 l...,...at.. th- J.n.wtl.. as tar haek >«
'-f»

;

lvh..re tl..- s.,pr,.„„ f.M.ls that I..- is .•.itt...,t: .la..-.-n...sl,v •m-av th-- has.

.,f
,1," M..wth. the t.....nu- sh..«l.l l>.- .ais.-.! l.y a vuls..|l.....-l....-I.s .'-as,,....

i, lafiallv. I),.ri..^'thissta>;e....zi..ji will take plaee, a..a tw..s.,.al

n'.s M,.,- ! . ..h vi,...' f.v.-.h.m in aillerei.t «.s..s. I...t th.-s.- w.H v„.i.l

U> laiMi.,.' St. ...1,1 V .... th- a.ia t.. firn.ly appl.e.l s,H,n«.-i... ss.i.;-.

'p - ,un.M.- hav,.,. 1
h.Mi/'mtallv .ip i» a lH.,„t well Mm.a

the M w l

th,Mra,,sv-,s,.s..,-,,,.n,sn..w.,.a.l.-.a,..lh.-nM^^

^dtU. 1...S, .av .>f s-.-...n., .h- lm,..al a.t-.v. 1 1
...|st a...na -

rnHhoa is that ol Mr. Cathea.t. Ma,.y s„>.;..„..s a.v ,., th- ha ... <

luWu^ the li..f.M.al artery by e,.tti.,,' .h.w,. .... .t ...a.l..allv - '.I"-;'';

,,a.ts ,7l t h.. t...r.M... are aivi.U-a : Mr. I'athcart has put th.s .....si ta,.t

sti ll 111! a a-tiiiit.' anato.i.ical basis.* .

,

'

,..tl....l IS f,...„.l-.l ..n f h,. fa. t that th,- hv..^los8U8 tinaer wh.eh

the li»«ual arterv .....s. th.,..^h atta.h-.l ... tl..' postertor th.r.l of the

t.mgue'can be reachea fro... .1... .......th wh.-.j .1- '''''^"-7
I;'. T | o

and the umvum h.s 1...,-m .l.v,.l...l l.,.tw...... it an.l th.- jaw. I h.

. Si.- K. W. Il. witf. ......lili-atiua of .Ma....,-. is .1..- u.^WvA a.ul .....«t .•flk-H-nt in

V^si's IC >..ni. Iclll li < tll »tr |in -rnt.

- .Ski-!/.. July !'
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mouth Imuii ..ixmhmI wi.l.'ly, a.ul tlu" (..nguo drawn f..rwanls mih a stout

ligature in mch half, th.' inuc.us n..-n.l)miu. m .hvi.l.-.l aloi.K the ini.li lo

line of the dorsum. l).'hin.l th.> fin.wtli an.l Lhw,.. .. th- t..n-.... an.l tho

iaw ; the toiiRue is split and the hbres of th.- ^vnm-hviH.nlo.s.siLs .hvi.ie.l

Hose to the .sv.n,.hv8is with scissors. Tlu- .l..s.-a,s..a half of the tongue .
an

„„w iHMlrawn w.-ll out ..f tlu- month, esiH^tialiy if the anterior pillar.s of ho

.an.-.-s ha v.. h.-.-n snipp.-.l thn.Ufih as well. With a few vert..a 1
stn.kes

„f a .l.ivct..r tlie ant.'Hor .'.Ifie of the hyo-lossus is n.'Xt .h'hn.'.l. Ih.

director is then in.sinuat.Ml L.-neath th.> n.uscl.-. th.- tis..ues h.-in- s.-i.aratod

with the point bef..r.- the inslniin.-nt is pnsh.'.l ..... li- n.iis. l.- is urxt

carefully cut through on the director for uLoiit tw..-ti....is ..t .ts . xt. nt

and the fibres retracting leave the artery at th.> b.,tt<.n, ..1 th.- w..u...l

covered ...liv l.v a iittl.- connective tissue. W ith the ix.int of a <liiv. l..r

the ve.ss.l - an th.M. b.. .'asilv defined as a bluish conI and tr«. ..l .I.av.i-

wanls an.; baekwar.is. .\n a.i,nr,vsn.....-.Mlle should then be passi-d under

it and th.- vess.-l ti.-.l b.-f...v It is ( ..t. S..n.e may prefer to .s.-iz.^ it with

fo'rceps an.l . ut i..-fore tvinn it. but th.- pr.-vn.iLs linatur.- is .-asi. i
.

.\lt.-r

the artery has been ligatured and divided, a few snips sli.n. .1 b.- ma.l.- w.tl.

the aciss..r8 radiating out from the ligatured artery int.. th.- snbstan.

th.- 1....!-!!.-
•

t his i. ss.-ns the chance of cutting the artery again in t h.- lal ei

sta.'. s ..f til.- ..p.-riiti..n. All that now n-mains to be done is to co.nplete.

th.-"..p.-.ati..n. . uttin- wi.l- ..f th.- .liseas.-. Tii.- a.lvantages claimed by

Mr Catl.cait for his ....-th.-.l .....I any... iaki..n ns.- of it will ronhrin

,.verv w..nl that he 8*.vs an- .-a.s.- an.l .•.-.tai.ity ... s, . ......!.' 1 1.-- hnji.ial :

diminished bleeding fromsnmli v.-.s.s..ls
;

j-r.-at. r. ...a...ty .n . uttinu wi.!,-

of the disease. Mr. (^athcart ti.i.ls that, by h.s n.. ti....l th.- sa....- i.ait ..I

th.- art.'rv is i.-ache<l as is ti.-d in the usual oiieratn.n h.r a piehnimaiy

hL'atiir.- in th.- submaxillary triangle.
, , , . • ii

An..tl..-r m.-th...l vvhiei. will .,.rasi..naliy be found in.«.t serviceable

for the t.iniH.ra. V ...nt n.l of 1.1.-. .li..- .s that of the late Mr. Heath. If any

difHcuhvoe.uri...l.-alint.Mvithaa.vi.l.-.llin-..al(.M.-.<ath.ait^
tl....l.ea

plan should prevent this), .-sp.-. .ally when the t....;;...- has b.-.-.i .s.-v.-n-.l

fi,r back, or a ligatun- has sl.pp.-.l, Mr. Heath a.lvi.s.-.l that ..... ... tw.,

fin-'.-is sh..nl.l be slipped into th.- pharynx over th.- .stump ..f t h.- ..n-u.-.

as t.. .haw this h.rwards. This stt'p immediately a rr.-sts the l.a-m...-

, liag.- bv p.,-ss...... and usually brings into view the bh>eding-iM)iiit, whu h

is at onei- s.-cur«-(l.
i -.i .i »i . i...if

H it l>e needful, the smM>'nn th. i. p.<.. .-.-.ls lo .h al with the other hall

of the tongue, a step whi. 1. is n.iuh fae.litat-.l by tl..- ........ g.v.-n for

manipulation bv the reni..val..f the first h<.ll.
, „• ,

In this an.l .".ther opi-rations h.r removal of the t..n};.u-. wh. .. suit.. ..-.it

„bsobit.-lv i.. altl.v ...ur<,us membrane .-an b,- .safely l. ft, .t ...ay b.- .l.aw.i

t,„r.-tl..-. an.l su.ur.-.l -.v. r tl..- r..t snrfan- w.th st.-.-.l.s.-.l .atgut. I his

Ht.-p m.d..ul.t...lly sav. s pain an.l p........t. s iap..l l.-al...-. and should,

whereverft-a.sibl.-. Ill- .aril. '.l.. lit.
, iii

Bcmoval of Half the TonRue. K.-i....val ..f hall th.- t....«.i.- sh....l.l b.^

reser%-ed h.r early cases, who..- th- j..,.wth is...tuat.-.l .... tl.,- fiv- ...•d'-.-

ai,,! -las ..ot d.-eplv e.vtended into the mu.-*cular substame. (I) U..-

n iHuval ..f half tl..-'f..ni:.!e is suitable and stnmgly called for in certain

(•') Thai ^'1. !i ..II ui).'.ati..ii. i..-rl...-...ed .n ttttmg eas.-s, l.-uve.s ttn-

iwtient with an ...p.n M, i.- (-0 .sal.- frun. .•.-.une..,-.-. (h) a n...st h.-Ipful

one in speaking swalh.u.ii.'. .V-'. (:M That it .s...,ly l.v..p.-.atii.^;.-ai-

v

these cases, and by thus b<-ing in a iH.situ.ii to promise tht; patient that tlit
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severe opc^rution will Ik, nuffi. i.-nt an.l will

^i^'" ''i'".'XJ^^^uS
and leave him with a nu.st useful y^^-^ rZ.lTot

^E^'S'Si^^ar the

i . . 1... ,l-,v tint the ulc'i- assunu-s siispicioiw fcatun-H. (b) "'''7"";
roin tlu- •'•^\ '

„( ,h. smullost size ami ..f but ».ii.-f

,,,f,.c ,on no
! ;,

•

J ^ . . ith..lionut nm v h-n- .v.,min Ute.tt ... the

FoMh. above ,va.H..i.s ..xplomtion of the anterior triatifjU' «..a r....,,,yal

iiiiiiisPli
iiili^iilil

f„.wi.-.ls Ih-Iow til.' iM.«ly "I til.- jaw, n.-arly to the Hyn.phyws. Y",loiwaiti^. iH J
.1,1, ,1 , if tli(' t rst, ai.fl iHeariit'(l nnwn-

incisiun coinmeiH rs in ti.- i><.s .nm t hii.l nt tii. '•j''-
,,,,

wanlH alonR the anterior bonier of the ^'"'' •"'7^" 7«;
^ "

"..f

oo„.p..Hea5skin.faseia^,u^^s,^^^^^

l.e le.noval o t os. p
^, .livi.le.l, if ixeessary.

sjt;:^;^:^ -s; ;ri:;;LJt'i:;.:l«" "'i!; - 1;..
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the submontal, an<l tlic d.-q, ( (M vical.' The submentat » oft.-ii ..v.-r-

looked. lu ad<lition to the lympliatic glands, the subnmxillary suhvaiy

L'land should also be excised, for infected lyninhatus soon become

adherent to and ^'low into it. Wharton's duct should he ligatured.

Tlie condition .>f tlse d-ep cervical group should be explored by followinK

downwards the whoU- length of the carotid siieath as far as it is accessible.

Attention nuist be dir.reted to avoid injury to the descendens hypoglossi.

ShouM enlarfwd glands be presenton both sides of the ne( k a sinnhir opera-

tion must be carried out on the opposite side also. Infection of the glands

on the oi)posite side to that of the growth of the t..ngue may b.- pnwnt

though unf. lt. It inav take place by means of lymphatics meeting in

the tongue, or by the free cominunication which exists between the

deep lymphatics of the two si.les of th.- neck. When all bleeding v.'.ssels

have been .secun-d mid ligatured, and all

oozing stojuicd, the wound is sutured, a

drainage-tube lieiiig iusertetl at its lower

angle.

AdviMbiUty of on^Oaa m enlwged

Klandi at a latw date, i.e. tonm itam after

the operation on the tongue. While this

stej) can lie soiiiet lines sueei'ssliitly under-

taken, it is done under nni< h li-ss Im vmirahl.'

coiKbtioits. There are few iimmv .lit!i< nit

quetrtimw to de«4e than those whii li ^ii ise

in these cases. The patient, maybe in the

prime of life, with a s«mndly heale*! scar

HI Ilis iiiuiitli. iciiiif- ML'aiii to till' surge»in.

|ierliaps alter a l'«iig di.siippearance, with

infected lervical pbads anA imtker

(»|)eration.

Kacli ease iiuist he decidetl upon its own

iiK'rits. It is n«>t the least use operating

when the uppermost dwp< ervical ghiiidsare

involved, i.e. thos** umler the upi.er tlunl of tli." st.'riio-iiiastoid. where

^ waw^e is tirnilv tied (li.wn liv pnM .^sses of deep cervical fascia, and

where the glands ext-nd to tlie h ist.ii,! i.iiiress iM'iiiiid, ami tlie aiiiile

of the ittW m front, and into the i)teiy;.Mid ivgioii. ()|.( iatic.ii will al.so

probaWy be futile («) vr**"n any <if th.- glands are soft and breaking

UwWH ; \b) wln re b.itli .interior I riangles contain enlargeil gluiuU.

(J) Kochere Modification of Syme'i Operation. (Kigs, 2H. 245.)«

Shi.s ciiiisi.sts 1 , liM.liMs.' the symphy.sis meiiti and then remii\ iiii; the

•hole tongue ami ll<«ii oi the mouth with kiiifi' nr scissors, 'I'liis is

i>8peci»llv indicattnl when the ^'lowtli ha^ ext. nd-"<! de. |.lv into the tongue

andha»MiV()lvedlhefloorof tl. mouth. It i>.i severer oi>eiat ion t liaii the

one alreailv given, ami mav involve |.i(iioiiged after-treatment, owing

to the tarilv union of the jaw. Where this oiwration is contemplated

III an aged or bi. keii down patient every attempt should be Ut

improve the g. ;irnil liealth nivviouslv . Prof, Koeher ' lias given itf the

uperition lliroiiL'ii tlie -iii.i.ia.xillarv let'ioii, aiei adopted what is known

Km. 244, Iiii'i>ii)ii for Svim s

ii|iiTi«tii>ii fur riiiicival nf llic

tiiii^riir, I'lii' iji.'li .1 line ^lii.K-.

how till' iiii i-i' ii iiiiiv In
' \

ttmli'il f"r till' niiiipviil of

' Ml 11, ItiitiiM {lir:l. I/../. .Iniin,.. j-i i-riMiv II. lltll.'ij iiliN

mail'' K.'l«i i li llli' L'l-lliii li>..l.l- 111 < .l-i' a '.^l.ina liin hlTt'.

- hniiril. IS."iH. Mil. i. |>. Hi. iiul vol, li. |>. I'>H,

» Ti jU Uuut oj (tpt r. Surg., <tth i<U., Sliki» Mul Paul, 1»U.
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I 1- .1./.. IIS\' ( >lll II'>I'">"1 I"'""

cHluro' now consists
"V''^'"

'''^ \ /is h .s »f tb- fa*-.'s a.,.1

when, the cancer .•xt.-n. Is as la. ' «

>;
'; ' „'.!"

^„,,„ |,, ^ri*,.- :
" It

iH.mlvwiu-utlu-r..|sasnu.ll.u-w«r..« l.^^^^^^^

Sv.n.- s o,.. n.r,..n an-

,l,at w.- .1.. "<.t split th.- jaw. H.s '

.-J.,! -'it ..v.-s th.-

Ust Lcc.-s« an.l causes tlu- nununun. ..f .n,ury. The h^mm^m

Kio. -'»'>

,,v.-lv ...ntn.n.'.l : the s.-. l.li'>^^^ (.1 jIh' W.Mlhi

sh^fht.as.t '

. , .hat is ....«t imiHMtant t.. .mr

arum away more >Mt >t.H l-n n
•

^^.-^^ „..rves a

iiiih.1. hv pr.-s.Tvin- th'- injis' i-
|„.rMi, tU.-.l. This iion-

f„,.ti..nal vesuU . . .tau. a.
-^^^^^^ ,

.

,nt,.,f.-n'm- with .1. •.'Inniion is ..1

; . .
' ill-

.lav.thrtnlluWHSL'.ni at M,..M t li- nil a 1, N
,,

,.v,-nt th.-irsintinu

into the larynx. I

.J^^^ J.i f.. whu h

H«ior vitality nnist b»' weiji

Jjrr*'J* ^^^^
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this raetbod is recommended, the uaiacles of deglutition and tbeir nt-rvt s

can ht' mMy spared and the rwuft claimed attaiaed. it in (iiflicult to

iiiidt rstaii.l. All huh Mh'^<\<: hiivitij; li.'on fjivon » the patients headand

shoulders art- luLs. a. and t lu' surfrcoii ili vidt-s th<' soft partii of the chin, as

far damn as th.- luonl how. if tlio soft i)arts ol tli.- floor of the mouth

are iKKh imphcated. Tlie vessels Ix-inn s.iiuod. tli.- jaw is drilled,

witiieut anv previous sepiiration of the jx-riostfuiii. Ix'low the tfctli a

qoarter of an inch on either side of the middle liiu'. and then sawn

through* The month mm* be kept carefally sfjonfjed out. the hah^-s

of the jaw lieintr fnn iblv retracted. The tongue is well dnwB out by

a loop of stout silk, the iniK ..us memtmme snip|»'<l through between the

tonjiu.' and the aiveul.-r |a..,-..s.- .ud h.- :iiiterior i-iliais next divi.L-d.

The niyh>-liyoids an. i th.' anterior l»-lhe.,ottliedigast ins an- now .sei«. rated

in the mid-hne.

The (j^fflo>^pa^««Bi ^ aniiyiiio hytjwis thus e.siMi.sed are eut through,

and the tisstws'in tfte floor oNfcR»iw«rth He|wriii.'tl as deepiv as neiesaary

with the ,s( is.s..rs ..r ulunt di.sser*or iMA«d hv tAe finger, partiy by fating

and partly liv leannjr. anv rfss-^ fti w^juire it beii^ tied. The

lingual arterv'(oiii.'s mt.. view ..e a>iteri..i horder of the hyoglossus

and is .-asily secured and ligatr-eri. I'hi' tongue being thus freed laterally

and below 88 far baek as is I., dful. the transvers.' section is made, one

Jiuif at a time, with the precautiims recommended at p. ^>'M.

The floor of the mouth is now careMlv inspected, and any suspK ious

patih.s or enlarged glands most tarefu% removed. In raising the

form. r. before using the scis,sors. >i sharp hm)\s is often very useful. The

i\«> h.ilv.'s of the jaw can th.'ii be wii.-d. but to promote spe.'.ly union a

, a]) n{ videanite or silver .should, later, be titt.'.l on to j.ievent displaee-

imnt of the fragments. A drainige-tube shoul.l b'- b'..iiglit through

from the mouth to a point just above the hyoid bone, befor.- the soft

parts are united with sutures.

The clii.'f niodifieatioiis used bv Prof. Kocher in his recent adoption

of this metho.l an- as follows: He op.-rate8 with the patient in the

Treii<h'lenb.'rg i».).sitioii. After .s.'etioii of the jaw an.l the pirliininary

divi.sion of the mucous membrane iie .severs th'.; niustl.'s. the mucous

membrane far back, the .soft palate and pharynx, if inva.l.Ml, with the

thermo-cautery. The final division of the tongue I's. lf, after pr.-vious

ligature of the Vessels, is made in the same way. the use of this instriim.-nt

being consider. d to aid in the complete renM>val of the disi^as*'. Xeix>form

is nibbe.l into t he cut surfaces, but only in a thin layer, so as not to I^fiKe

t...\i( symptoms if swalbwcd. Bismuth paste is smeared over the line of

suture.

(3) Kocher'i Former Method by Lateral Inlramaxillary Incision.

As stated aljove. Prof. KtM'her has now replac.Mi this m-th...! bv his

niiMlification of Hyme's f»peration. This op«'ration may. how. ver be

sel.etiMl for la.-'.s where ther.' is eoexi.sting diseas*' of the iuamUW»'.

As it IS still .mpl.iyed by many surg.'.uis, it will be briefly described.

> liitrutra. !i. al stht-iii -Ironulv m-..iiini.-iia««l i-.r tliis mtl similar ..jx mtionx.

» By wime it i» «.lvi«-<l to »»» tlii-. h.iii. wluit aiixttii^.v iint<«ic* "I v.-rti.
.

yti,

mote interkHkinK lui.l uni.jn <jf in.' fm«nuii(-. As h.,». . r, w^ttM- may foil » 'tn^ a.

till- mIIht fiiriii ..f h..ne Mc tieii. the l..iii.'i r tiiii. -iiit it . r.twil- i» -arc lv i»i rtli

"if '..iih Imlf of tm- toimu.- i. mo\»l a laiv . ...it .i.n.-ii-> i" tV' f»w« wlii.-h

idII for iliK
,.i.,

iiiiio., ti..- . ompfc-te s,.|»ri»»*m »f muscU-i. »n«l the c-.««-iju»"nt

Uttiigt i of iJic 'ailing bulk of the tongue will iMu- be «voi<fc»l.
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tho ch.-.-k. wh.-n ii.«tf.il. thr .
K.V. I. I.> II.. " ^ ^,.11 i of all

rh.-tis^U.-«l.icl.iMt.TV,.n. !„ »...„ .In ... • ,1
'^^ V' ^^^;> flrst .igl.l i. is .1

(»r iiH th.- Nubmaxilhoy J,.. ..I- -.h. i'

•

'

' u not iio rriil .is t..

give a crciU a€lv.H.l..U. "v- r 1.. .»! s
intect.-.!. ihouKh.

,,a..,i.s .1... ...ay>
-f-'';'

I M.ilis.iii s .if ..iiimiMi that the ete«f><M HBtn a ' > i

„;.ii,.nls arf ii«t

;, .,„.. ..H ,u.t .in,, for »«ch a
!;

''

V v V ^r-ms un.U-r-

,i, „. l-^f«tte.-op«rtivcrt«|». mv.-s«. .n^^
" ...,.,,,.1 . lai.... that.

....-tiM^l remove* a 1 H.,- t.ss„.-s «h..l.
' '

'

„,„.ration. whether by
,,r.ma.y «-at of the .l|s.-..«'. ' 7'

; ^ ,u .,f removing the

ihe s«l....axillary ..r .U-
''''^-'-'I'^

l^ ' ' ^, : ..

'

,.an«-r .«d the gland;.

lymphalK- tra. t «h.. l. n.ns
' " ' '» '

; ^, „.„.,,, „„, ,„„k.. .-rt-in ol

U. att. mpl.Hl. Ct) It ..l.n.ts "f P"''""^^J^^m f ....liar « ith tl..- ...t.a

,,,,„,., ,„!,...y. This . lain. .H a i'^-^ ....1, ,,„.l....,..a.

y

,„„„,,1 „„.,|„„1 an.l tl,.- prtwautionH given above wiH know ti.ai

lit!,, is .-.ally ii.-f<l.-«. .

I, ,1^,, ,,|„.,„ fr.-. ly

n..-.l.sa.lva.i»age«are: T^'V''":n' '

, ,, , H. 1 i .t"'"' I-'"
„.,. ....i.,.....,iv.- tissue of tiK- «e,-k. 1 1.-

'
'

,
.

' „ „ ,...s>.i.i- 1..

forii»«l aw-irtirally must U- r.M-.-,v.-,l w.tl, ......1.
; '

,

'

Highly the n;so.,.hary..x an.l ...h.-r r.-«....,s w.- . ; ^
a„;esth.-.ie having

;"
""-,'""','" ' > "

, , ,J f ...n j..s, Ih-1»w the Hym,Ay»iH
wh.n-tl..-<lis.as.-.-Kt.-...lstM. l.a.U a..... '~ ^

,„J^^^^ to the .interior

.l.,«., t.. tl..- hy..i.l I"-.,.-. f-11 ''^ /
^i^X^^^^^^^^^^^^

ir. The lia,. thus

e,lK.- ..f th- s„.M.......aM.>,.l. tl..„ ..|. t.. ... a. '

, „ ,
,„.,,rv ,i.-.l. The

M.l„., .xilla.v ..r...., .s .1.--.
,,T ,v„..l ..m.m I. .,,,.1 .i.n.li,.^'

lingual iK-iiig t|.-<l if m-.-«U-.l.
, ,|,;,inat;. -

Th- lar«.- w.mn.l is th. .. "
,

l,
'"^

'

, -1 .1 ^ -"....l. (p. .".47) a,.,.l..-.l.

n„. ,,a.i.-..t .-..ntiniLs t.. lM. a,l..^ ..-..id
' '

\
>;;-

, „, ,„,..,,iv,. l.r..neho-

„,„! Immth are HUite .swi-.-t. ami thus tl.-,. ,~ 1'-^ <'•"')-"

i.m-umonia. , .

Hp hujH-H that bv thi« o|)<'nitioii it i.iay I..-

^.:::^'::z/:z^^^^^ - that ..f .....nu.k ...r.) i..s

"f„W ll K«mM ^wallo.,ng.

jH.ssil.l.- t.. ~..v.- tl..- ..iiterior

I,- ti)ll}!il<' li-iiallv tix.'tl
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Wiis (.. !«• siTii of the >{niwlh from tlu' front. With ii l;irMii.'osco|M- a laip' In

.liiiiit(<l ulcT inviuliiij; the r|ii)iloltis. i .-.ic liiii); fovHanl from it alMiiit an mm li

hikI a lialf. an<l niorr laark.-il M|><in tin- lift >iil.- tliaii tli.' rit'lit. coiil.l Ih'

ThiTi- was an cnlardid ylanil iK in atli llif aii^'lc- of tin- mainlililc.

ScpttinlKT 4. Ilir |iati. rit «a> o|K rat.(l n|Km l.y liaiis liyoi'l i>liarjii({ot"my.

A i«r.limiiiarv hinh Iraclii-otomv was |Mrform.il, u HitliUH tuUi iniKTtwl. nwl

ililoroforin ailministcntl liy tins, a s|h.iihc Ix iiiK kupt ovtT the entraiKf of the

larvnx. Till o|h nitiiin wii.s iK rf(irm«l on the limn given at |i. uM. After w iMirn-

tioii iif tlif (jiiiio-hvoiasaiwl ix|Mwurtt of the hyoid bom- thin wan ilividtcl m thi-

midcllc lim' with liom<-|)lient. "The two M-ttnu-ntx were <lrt«wi\ a|«irt l.y tin- rr-

tractont. and with b. littU^ iimlcrcutting a connidfriibli- intirval was ol.tainvcl. m
whith wiiH fXi>o>«Hl the miildli- thyro Jiyoid li(laini iit. ami U iuatli it a |iail of fat

Thpoiigh thi'sc striifturfs an oiM'tiiny was inailc with Ihv knife just al«ivc the

thyroid cartilatsc and the hasc of llu- < |.ii.'loiiis was i iit thniunh a little ahove thc>

faise viKal cords. This o|h iiinn was e!iiai).'(il liy si issors on cither siile liy iliviilin^

the li^'amelit and |Kirtions of ihi' <liyic> liyoid mnsi les. so as to eiialile the tiiiL'er to

Ih' inserti il. an<l llins the exa^ 1 si/.c'and situation of the ^'rowth on thi' lia< k of tlie

tonjiue were iiailily di liu.d. It was then merely a <|Ue.-.tion of sniiipinjr with the

s< i>sors to lake awav tin- j;rowth. It'eisions were made in either «i«k' of l\w v\U-

Hloltis, well away from the latt'ial margins, and thereby tlie sej;iiienU of the hyoid

Ih Will- more .asilv M|Kiratfd. giving udditionid H|iaie to work in; next 1 rv-

nioved a V shaiK-d m gineiit from tlu' back of the tongue, iiu ludiuf; the w hole of thf

diw>am-d tiwiutn. and thin without encroaching on the main vess. ls and nervex.

ahhtHigh the left hv|ioglosMal wan wen. The bk-tiiing was very slight and easily

controlU-ii by ligatures. 1 drew the edges of the V-w.unid logetlier at the anterior

extn-nilty, but Udiiml it was too exteiisivi- for this to Im' undertaken. Three < aluiil

RUturcH were employed III this way. The two halvi s of the hyoid hone were stit. hed

togetht'r by a eatgut suture |iasseil thrt>ii^>h the |M'ri< steam. The eeiitral part iil

the wound" was left o|h ii and a gau/.i> |>lui: introdneed. the re>t iK ini; i losed with

sutures." Kiiiallv a smaller Halm s iMiiiiiila h,is iiit rodiieed. This was leplaeeil

liv a tra.heotomv-liilK' after torty i iglit hours, the latt.r l« inL' iem..vid oil the

tenth rl.iv. Kive" weeks after thi'"tirs| oiH iation the glands on the I. ft side Were

ivin.ived.' Kiglil«-u iiioiiths after tin- lirst operation thi' patient appeared fn-e

from re. ui r( 111 , . but a few monthw later the glnndii on the right h'hU^ of the neck

iH'iaiue eiilargi'd.

(5) TlwBetamar. This tuctluid, whirh has many «li8ailv.= iit.i :es .m,i1

noadvantaK«*aver thow lU•^RTi^J>^lalxv»«. is iu»w praftH-ally olisolete. it

will iu»t b«> tlejiwifcwl and is only iiisntiMiiwi hen* to want »m^mt its

EPITHEUMHIW TBE MWOVI
^llM •! OtiWtttW. 'ftcsc oai^>s. tti wliirh it is tiHist cKWralt t«

deciile arijilit. fall mamlv imo twt> irnitips.

\. Whete the epii li. lit*!!)!! is Miuated liif htu k. ixiWtmil the tonjiiic,

toii-ll palate. :mil |)erlia|.s tlf |»vMe|i-i |i.i!t <d til. liuth n\ tile
j
i\\

Here th<' i'HlK'er iityet tv a feL':-'ii ''ei v 1 11 li III l\ lii|ili;it u s. mpI in'- isi.m

of glMl^ will JiroHriHlv take ('hie. ,Milv. Kur this teasi i- jiel ' M^iellt

Bt»rt'»«(M«'8a«» praftifiilty uiikiHiwn lu ie. tli-iuj;h <.|iintti(>iis aie, Iroiu time

to time. ns sHt*eeH.se». i>*te»i within ;\ fi w weeks or numths of

heir iMTfoniuHH--'

hi <lei i.lnii- ti|Hill opetatloti th.- viit'ei ti wiil lie L'ltiih'd |ir.-n hy the ap'

of the Matirhi. tlie iiaiiiral . xp- "ii oi lite i h. \n ,hfy a*Ml {lower of

reeovel v. and ntate nt tlie \ isc . r,i. espi , M- tile luhiTs

Theit he will ihVesti^'ate very <ari !iili -he iu!|..'Mii^.' puiiits :
llnw

far anv lixitv of th«' ({rowtl. here |H««t.s t<» ii,\olve>«*,'iit <d the inus* les at

the root of the tonK«««'. »f the mam^bb* is itiv.»lv,^l t»«ir its atii.'ie Imw

far 1 1 piglottis or the iipjwr »f»rrt>ire «»l th.' larynx i.s
* iiivi4\-. il

;

whetliei lie .-^-oiidary i^twtli «d the tonsil and its |ttH«n» is h««l and
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f,x.-.l ... nmval.l.- ..n tl..' parts l..-neath ; whether the pl.ai vux ils.-lf is

invnKv.1 X. xt. if tli.'ir IS . iilai v'm.Mit of the lymphatic kIuiuIs. thoir

..xt.-nt. lixity. an.l h..w fa. any s..ft.'i.i..>; or broakin,? down is nln'a.ly

Anv of the above should usiiullv .l.Hi.le a>;ainst ..p.-iati.... in tl..-s.-

cases ;' and as to the glands hero and in all kindiv.l < as..s. ,.p,t h.h...n,.t..us

,.„iaP'.-n.ent in the iH.sterior triun>ile. and especially thorn- under t he upper

thiid'.f the sterno-inastoid, ren.h'rs o])er8tive interference hopeless as to

pjTinanent success. ,1111^ •^u .. \m
In decidi..n uiM.n an (.i.c.atiun. the jxnnts fully dealt with on p. .i-W

will Im' found helpful.
, , 1 . r .

Opcntioa. In these eus.-s whce the growth mvnives th.- t.-.i-rue tai

back, and other parts such as the jaw. t-.nsil. palate, kr ti>c .m v st. ps

tliat can be tM.ssiblv adequate will be those taken 01. tlu- h.i. s of l.an«e...

l,c, k s opcraTion or one of the inethotUof pharyiifp.to.ny ;.'. vcn ... the next

. l.aptc,-. acc.nli.in to the ,<if a.ul .lireetion ..f extent of the epithelioma

The cl.ief st. l.s in Lan^'enl.ccWs ..pc.ation are the slitting of the cheek

and the .livision ..f the jaw. stci-s winch, while tl.cy i.n.vi.lc u 1
access

toa growth siluatcl far Lack, also c.npl.a.sise the seve.-.tv n\ the npeiati.m

in the case of the h.we.e.l vltalit v uftc, p.esentea l,y the.se l.at.eu.s.

The patient is first brought fully muler the a.uesthet.*-. which is alfi-

wardseoMtinuedbv a nasal or intratracheal tube ... -
.

,

The cheek is slit, the facial arterv secured, and the incision then carried

across the .nan.lible just ... front of the nias.seter into the subtnaxillary

reiiion over which ,t .s cnntinue.l t. et t he ante.-,.,.- border .>f the sterno-

nmstoid alHmt the l.-v.-l ..f the hy....l l...n.-. F.-.n this ,H....t flaps are

tM sufficiently for thon.ugh ex,M.sun- .. the s„l..,.. xil a,-v .y,Mon.

This is clearetlout. the facial artery tied aga.n l..w ..wn t..^. t \u-i w. h t h.|

lin.'ual -Hm- jaw is now sawn with a (Jigli's .saw ..bh.iu. i v .h.wnwar. s an.

f,„AM,.ls \.s the s. < ti....i)ass.-sthr..U};h the basilar U.rderthesawshould

!.c t.irncl still ...o.- forwanls. The ..l.j.-ct of this oblique section is to

hH-k the f.atr.n. ..is t.-f.-. th. r. then- U-.n- a n.arke.l tendencv for the

anterior t.. a.-..p an.l th.- p...ste..or .me to be uxm-d. Before the

saw isappli.Ml hol.'s a..- dnll.-l with..ut .li.stu.- ...il' the pe, ...stem,.. I his

i.s next^refullv divided. The s..ction throu;:!. th,- ...an.hl.l.- shoui.l pass

lH.hii,.l the last molar t.M.th. If the iH.ster.or bellv ..I th.- -buastn. an.l th.-

s, vlo-hv.c.l a... .,..w .livi.l. a th.- two balv^bejaw ^:^^^^^';^^>^
s..|.uat.Ml. an.l th.' .Ic.'as..,! ar.-a render«i a*H-«i« We. Tlic dwwwwl «rt»

J. ,l...n n-.n..v..,l bv th,- kn.h- o. the .-.-.uf.-v. 1 Ih^ ei«*ce M.ween thein

is referred to at p..-»r»2. As the l...«u.l a.-t.-rv wii! h-av^fe^-en t.e. „„ one side

theb»«»rTi»aewnll n.»« b.-troubh.so or n...... than - .'ehtul assistant

can sinrnge awav tlttWIgh the divi.h.l cb.-^. In tins
,

.ti.m. as

lateral pharvng,.t«iiPr. if the 8urg.'<n. is in doubt as t.. th.- !• x,-.-
-

,1

the ,hsl.a,s.v' bv , -.r,.ful1v tix.n>; a h.w.k ... .he epig^o.t.s a,-. !
I.tim:. ui.

the larvn : h- will !»• at.l,' t.. .h-ar up th.s point. The jaw i. w.r.-.l a...l

the woun.l e|os.Ml the usi.al wav. If the pat!....t s conditio., admits »f

,t, the .-..n.lit.o.i ..f the .h-ep c.-rvi.al tflan.ls n.ust be .ny..,-,t.p.te.l, other-

wise this st.-p is defern-d f..r a fort..iL'h. \.le.,..:.t,. ,l,.ina._.e nu.st be

pnmded. Thisand the treutmeiit of the vs..u.,aa.. .vte.ie.l to p.
....t.^

Where the mamiibfe or^ mu.-o-periosteun. ..v.m it .s ,n iltrat. a. pa.t .

the iHMie must be retaoved. H it be poss,W. a stnpof the ms.la l.o .

must be retained. otliwwi*' the s««eri.Mts <^ t***- I«t'r^«"i*l«'' T
'

-,0 ufter-trta lMM are mmsk tn«WMi«»d. Ob fihia fom. witere
of till

SUKGKHV I
"
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vitii'ity of the patient is unustialiy good, the c«ae next related is encour-

aging."

B. In this group the e]NtheKoma has attacked the chin and fore part

of the tongue and the fl<M>r uf the mouth. Here the outlook is better as to

a permanent cure, owing to this pjirt hom^i fart her from the lar>*nx and less

richly siii»|)lic(l with lymj>liati(s. All t\,f afTcctcd part.s must lus removed
uii-'jmririf.'iv. airl flic ri'siiltiiijr ilfloriiiity may be very iinat.

Kii;. -4(i :-li«)Vvs thi.s well, and is ul.so a piod instance of flic fact that

iiccaMionaily. when oc-curring on a Huperticiul surface, and one which dri.>s

quickly, e^thelioma ulcerates slowly for a time.

Fn. 24n.

The }>ntii'!it. a man a(r<'l 33, iuid l»"eti i>ri(rinalK' o|HTatiH| on fur i |
ili lioii'.i

of the Ii| at a hospital in llii- sonth^ Kll)(laM<l. 'I'lie (liseaM- rit'Uried. .nut >(liia'ly

invaded the chin and ^<_vnl|lh^i^< nieiiti. ihr friint nf the toiigue. »n<l thr lli>,ir of the
inoi'th. The ea.-e uas ii diNtii sfinn oni-. on an uniit of tin- Urp' ftml suk I'lnininentU
in view, tile tilthv >Miell of th( ilix h anil ihi- ii' !>• Agii- |i,'iln i i>ii>tanl Iv \iri -i lit

due to tile (liva.-e having; invoKril liotli iiiti iioi di iil il in i \i >. 'I'lii- iim;i Ii.hI i i n

>'eeii liy two other l.ondoii ^ur^roii... aiwl o|H-raiM.ii had U-rii ;id\i>rd t;itni^t t>Ulll^

to till- virv small i liaiire of a |iiriiianint cure, iid the difoi iiiity hIii. U iiit iin

to follow on thr o|« l)ilivi' ititerfen iii e lii ressaiA. .\k no eiil.ir(;ed jslantl.- eoiihl lie

f«it. and an the (MttH-itt, yiHMig iNitiM-lf iiiiil louithy <>(hcrwii«-. had a yoiiiu; wife

mad child, the (faic-itiioii woh left to him. nft<T th«' two mht* of the i{iieKtion hiul U-eii

fat ciearfy beftm him. ke deeyed to nm the rittkM,

At th<' o[KTation. |H«iiMwpd by eltr^-ed iiiciHionH cttniMi mit from tht> angin< of
the month on to the chcrltK. thee ario— the sabnuuaftiry rf>gioni< to th<> anterior
holder of the sii rno-itMiitoid. and tlii tic c ninni'ig tnwnrdH to mtt't at the hyoid
tioiie. healthy ti^.Mic> were eii' tliioiith. hut it wa» .(iiiti' ini|K>ssili|i' to provale
adequate fla|». It wa.H iKci ssary m xt to saw llw jaw tluoanh just n fi<iiit .if the
nwHwtcr on eueh .side, tut «riioii in fai««t of tht* point KlHmi-d thut the inferior
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i„a.m.tion-.iol.l.vrat,o,Uupi-.l.v.li>vM..M,,k. 1
I- ' ' - '

„,,",„,„.^,„.,nH.„ltb>

rhihl 11 ht' <-ontiiiu« to have no niummv of tlw gr..«tli. il imt-i" 1

.W in thr gap by me»m «»* »

j«u'.'..t lo'.lo tins, an.l tu i-.-.l hi.us.if h.,s alr....l.v Ih.,-,, »p..kel, of

'ih^;tho»,K.rati...> th.- . ut su, la.. .v U; l.n.sl.,..U
.

- - wi,h - Whit..-

1,....!" varniHh." This is a ......l.li.-.l
• Fnar s Kalsa,,.. a s.tu af.l

V .„... i, t.M. ..f turiH.ntine Wvti>s atUl.-.i. I. <• is fiiv- n t., mi. k. an.l in.lk

,

'

! n.l l..-.Vt.-a an- a.lniinist.-ro.l .-ith.'!- by a «.tt ...s..i.hapN.l

'

; ; , . I^ut it is ..n.-ally f..un.l th... att..r the

Helf Huffieient fn»a. with u f.-.-.l.T an.l lul..' atta. !.. .!. Alt. r tin imt u
m

h^nZTL firnt .Wp th.- mirfacv is hrush.-.l .-v- two ... th ...

" a with dilute a„tis.pti.- h.ti.H. an.i lu- .s s
;;«;';;'';

sit un an.l wash .ntt his »«mth c.mstantlv w.tl, .•ar»,.«ln- a.-. I I n

N ) .

'

.sh ..f a tal.l. siHK.nful of spirit of wuh- in a tun,!.!.- ..I wat...

mu. .
o/"r(^-iv-'rtui.1orrhinosonin-.HW^» In. no, th.; k.n.l of

^ , i iir s n. !. in,,.., tan..- a- th.- I,.-,-..-,, v an.l pH."Htak,..« w

. .« i.se.l. Fn.n. tnno to tin... th.- M.m.,. .n ,y
1..- ,.u,.it,-.l on.- w t U

^';;t..h..«.rs sohtti..... Th.; pati....t sh.,.M .;,.t -"^^

fn.m <l.a,i"hts, an.l pn.pptl np or tun. -1 ,. t.. .,!...-. '

w II tT. tr to in.huV'pati.-nts t., s.t a l.ttl.- .m th.- .s.-...n.l 'l^>- '

L sihU- a...l ..-t th...... wl,.-.. ihis is f..a,sil.l.-. int.. a., arm. .a.r a .lav ...

wo a .-r V..lks ..f .--s. arr..wr..ot. s..ups. pi.il..-.l vv^etabh-s u. .,..th

!,n!i s,..V. l.k.- a,.-, as .Zn as po^ible, taken .n ada.t.o.. to the nnlk an.l

oi Faiilie. In ......si.l.-r.n, th- -h-aths whn h f..lUv s....n aft.-.-

,h.. o,!^t^ ... tin- .'«.-fts ..f pr.-.-x.s„n-. I.r..... h.t.s an.l .Mophv -.-ma.

!«t,.;slit ia! n.-phritis. aortic .Us.>L.. an.l. .s..,n.-t.m,.s. pr-vunw ha^nmrrhag..

t#.»in the "n-wth may have tube r«n»iMnl><-i'l

\. ,

.

"
uv ,„f - tiv- m th.-M- nat.nv. an.l .1,..- to th.- pat..-nt breathing'

t ,„ l«.s L.Ml .Iraw.nK .h.w.. put...l Hunls int.. h.s lu..>;s th.- tr-atm.-nl

liffttev^^^^^^^^^ .-very endJavour being nm.l. t.. k..p .
he UMmth sw..ot

. „ ,1.,' H Hut the cv^-. a -oft tub.. «u,t b.. ,M«H..l. Sutri.-..t enemata ar.- ,...t

nittii'ieut.
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iiimI to relieve tbe patient's breathing by att<>ntion tu the iletailit simifiy

jjivfii.

(2) Utrmorrhmje. This is ran-ly iiiot with at the time of the iiperation

or wMin after, if every spirting artery haa Im-^mi pn<iMTly WH-unHl.

Ha«nKirrhapo also will b«' rarely met with as a s(>con«lary coniplieatioii

if I Ik' wound liiis heeii kept Hweet. Ill cuser* of t>li>e(ling. if the apiiliration

of ii li),'ntui'- to the hleedinji-point t ikeii up l»y ii S|M«nrer Wells forreps or

a toiuiciiliiiii is iiiipossil)]!', tirm ]iii'.s.-4U." with a ^spo|ll;l• nixl inlreinliii

eliloriiU" stiioultl ix' made iw,- ot afli r all clots have Ween ifinovcil. If

the wouiul has In'en aih)we«l to l»(oine foul, it iiiii.st Im- i li aiiscd l)\

brushing it over with formalin (I in 2"»it). Whiteheail's vuriiLsli. or, in the

absence of these, with turpentine - a most powerful eleaiwinti styptie.'

If ail thealK>ve fail, either applying and leaving in Hitu a pair of Siieneer-

Wells foreej '. parkeil around with fwift gauze, or ligature «if the liiiguiil.

nill.Ht he rrsnltcd to ('/ ''.).

(:t) Cflhililis. EnisiiH-lnn. (I) I'l/fniiin. (•"») H.rliiiiii/iiin itiori' raiflv.

»hork. (it) (Kili tnn of tin- ghtttix. (7) SuffiMiitinn fr falling.' hark of

the tongue. (K) Riiipjiearanir. The grav ity of this has Imm ii aln aily

mentione<l at pp. 5JU> and .')4(>. For the lirst year after the operation

every patient should mme under ttkilful supervi.sioii at intervals of a

month and no longer.

The steps alicadv detailed of the dilTi'ieiit (ipi i.itiiins on llic tiiiii.'iii'

will sullire for the rare t-asis of sarcoma. I"'i>r fuller infnimation

referenee may he made to an artiele hy Sir .\. I>. Kripp and Mr. Swaii.-

Tlie following are the direetioiis for treatment : (hie jioinl whieh ap|>eais

to be very emphatically demoiust rated hy the <a.si's which we have

collifted is that these tumours should la? widely removed hy an iiutsion

into the healthy lingual tisane well clear of the growth ; for although the

ea.se with which the obxi'His ' I'W gpiwth can souietinies lie enucleated i.s

verv t 'Mipling, vet such a ineilidil of sepaiatiiui fioiii the surri unding

coiupri s-' iI ti.ssii.'s is e.\lreiiiel\ liahle to lie iiiiU'ect iial ill removing all

tracesof the growtii tlie pseiidu-capsule remaiiiiiig will contain llie nucleus

for a n-curreiu'e at a later date. The que.sti«>ii wlii( h method of operation

is most applicalile depends on the nature of < acli individual case, and
among other things on the situation and volume «tf the tuiiiour. Small

tumours (if till- anterior piiit can lie attacked fi,>ii> > luuth ; tho8«?

jilaced ill the middle 'hird of the tongue can he nm 'm- ly reached by

dividing the cheek ; hut those cases in which tiic v'i'iwlli has e.xli iHied

downwards in the niiisculai att.ichiiient of the toii;.'ne. whether projecting

in front of or behind tlu circiiiiivallate papiihe, .Innaiid a supra-hyoid

incision, opening up the tl<H>r of the mouth or the pharynx as the caH«>

demands. If recum-nce should ensue the se«'ondarv tumour nuist again

bereiiifved and widely."

Baanla. Dermoid Cyst. .MnUinn may Ih- m.-iilc Iuh' >if lU-f cysLs, the

former of wliicli |iroject into I he Hi Kir of I lie iiiiuilli. m liile i l.'l li r nvr ^iirrcmiidril

liy llie Iiilisi li' of llic luiM' iif llic t(ilij;iii' iillil c lie felt iiiiiic oi lc>s ili^'im lly on

|iiil|ial idii iK'tui'i n till- I liiii Hiiil till' li\<ii<l Ikhic.

.\ ranula is u lerin .^cnicw li;it vayiicly use! fcir cy^t^ ie. llic lli nf llic iimutli.

• S i' the n niark..> mi ii < a.<i- of ii),Mtiiri' (if llic ix i i|iital artery. It the lileeiliii;! i-. nf the

nature of (MiKinfl, iM>lttti«ili of wlrenalin anit ihh- or two injeetioni of eriiotin xhouhi wrlainly

be triiMl.

I'riirlili'iHi r. May I'.Hi:). |i. liT.'i. Enduthelionin in another mre form of tumour
(i( ( i:«i(inallv met wit li lu re. .Sir K. Kve has rwonhtl two mirb cases

(
I'rur. Hitjf. Stir. Mid.,

flin. See.. "May I'.tllt, [i. 17;lj.
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CHAl'TEK XXVI

OPERATIONS FOR GROWTHS OF THE TONSIL, FAUCES,

BASE OF THE TONGUE AND PHARYNX

Thk iu-\\ j,'i(i\vtlis here are most commonly round -celled sarcomata and
epitliclioinata.

In sarcoma of tlii^ tonsil, in adults, thpic is a litoady I'nlarjjenicnt of

one tonsil, without, at first, pain or inflaaunutiou ; a globular swelling,

the size of a walnut, appearinjr firmly elastic, tending to infiltrate adjacent

structures, and fuiigatc as a slinigliing mass into the mouth.

Ill tilt' t'pitlu'iioiiiata the piiliciits arc oMit : tin- iiiiscliiff often lic^/iiis

as "a soi(! throat. " Tlii' mass o<cn])yini; tlit" site of the tonsil is now
miicli harder, and .soon uliciatcs, foiiiiinir an c.Ncavated ulcer with the

charartersofepitlielioma,and.soonimpli(atin<; adjacent parts. The base

of the tongue may be involvetl secondarily. Dysphagia, emaciation, &c.,

are more rapid here.

Mi'foic (Icsci-ihing any ojx'tatioiis for removal of tonsillar growths it

is right to alhide to their great nialignaiiex'. owing to the rapidity with

which the glands are a'Tected Loth in epithelioma and most of the saico-

mata. In this, rather than in the importance of its relations, lies the

failure of operations on the tonsil, and no one who has watched the rapidity

with which (owing to the intimate connection between the tonsil and the

lym])liatic glands) enlargement of the glands at the angle of the jaw
takes jiiace in sidiacutt- tonsillitis will wonder at this. Diagnosis at the
earliest possihle moment is of greatest ini))ortance lu>re.

Sir 11. Hutliii ' writes on this nialigiiaiK v : Sanonia of the tonsil
' proves fatal, in very many instances, within a year or even six monthp
of its first ai)pearance ; indeed, few persons survive for more than three

quarters ol a year."

Dr. Newman,* writing of sarcomata of the tonsil, dmw-s a distinction

here which may have some jiractical importance. While admitting that

round-celled sarcomata, hy iar the most common variety. (|iiie' Iv invade

the glands, he |ioints out tliat the spiii<lle-cell<'il sai( (iiiiat.i iii.i v reiiiiiiii

limited within a capsule, and .so he capalile of comjilete removal, 'i'hus

in one ca.se ol Dr. Newman's the j»atient lived five years after removal of

a spindle-celled sarcoma through the mouth, and then died rapidly owing
to aiseasc appearing in the opposite tonsil.

OPERATIONS
A. Through the Month.
B. By Incision in the Neck. Lateral Phuyngotomy.
r. Combined Operations. Through th« Mouth by slitting the Cheek

aad Irfitml HMryngotomy.

' OjMr. Siiiy. t,f Mnliri. Di».. p. 176.
• ilalig. Din. of ThrmI nnd Sose, i>. 170.

050
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I ). Median, or Trans-Hyoid Pharyngotomy.

\Vliiclu'V<T inctlKMl is cIk.s. ii. llu' s.>lciti(.ii <.f cases hert' for operation

imist 1).' a very cun-fiil oius owinn to tli.' fzreat nialijziiaiuy of tlieso

crowtlis, ami the advanciHl stage wliieli tlie .lis.-ase lias olteii i.aelied ;

even in these regions, we often hear tlie statement tliat tlie putient

suffered very Htth' inconvenience ii» the »>ailier stajjes.

Cases Favourable for Operation. Where the growth m still small,

localised lo the toiicli well detined. still movable, free from nlceration,

and where no eiilar-.'ed daiids can lie made out. On the ..ther hand,

where the swellin<; in the mouth is continuous with one m the neck,

each dilTuse and illdocalised. and the luimaiy -rowth sliowiii}: a fnal.le,

ulcerated surface, oiieration will he contia-iiM! ated. < lastiostoiny mav

even he called for as a palliative opration. In mternu'diate and (hmhtfu

cases, as where one or more enlarged glands e.xist. hut still separate and

inohil.N the surgeon will he justified in giving his i)atient a chance, knowing

the distressing fulure if the growth he left the agonising eara.^he, the

drihhlin.r of fcetid saliva, the dvsj.hagia. cV:c. The lollowing luunla

ie(iuire particular attention. Here. esi)ecially, is it tine ol niidignant

disease, that the mischief is liable to be found more extensive than was

thought to l»e the case before the operation. Owing to tlu- ihinger of

infecHve i.nenmonia the pn-sence of any bnmchitis is against .)peration.

.\nd the same mav be .said of cases where there is any H.xity of the jaw,

as this suggests extension along the connective tissue hetwwn the

ptervgoid mu.scles. Owinu to the dilliciihv in f.'cding the patient— and

rectal feeding ah.ne will be .piite insutlicieiit the vitahty ol the patient,

and his amenability to directions, must be estimate<l beh.ieliand. I he

more the growth encroaches on the oriti<i' of tln> larynx the greater the

risk of broncho-i)neumonia and axlema glottidis. The fiiMiuency with

which the glands are earlv implicated has already been referred to.

.\ Through the Mouth alone. This method ( an only rarely be made

use of. <:,/. in a verv earlv stage of tonsillar new growths, when the disease

is limited to the tonsil itself, not implicatim; the adjacnt pillars, and

when there is not the least evidence of glandular enlargement.

If the following tipration seems iomewhat severe, the infiltrating

tendencv of growths here must be remembered.

With regard to the amrsthetic and other general considerations

reference mav be made to tlie remarks on p. '}'V.\.

The patient's head is suitablv raise.', and supported, m a good light,

and the cheek on the atVected si.h- divi.led from the angle of the mouth

to the masseter, the two ends of tlu- facial artery being secured, llie

mouth is now kept widely open by a gag inserted on the opposite side,

the t(.ii<'iie drawi out of the mouth, and the masseter pulled backwards

b' a ret lactor. .\s much room and light as ])ossible being thus obtained

the siM.'eoii divides tlie .-(,lt palate first in the middle line, ami then from

within outwards with scissors : he next, either with the same mstniment

or with a blunt di.ssector. di.ssccts around and carefully extiri'ates the

tonsil with the pillarsof the fauces. The whole operation should be: lowlv

and deliberatelv carried out, the surgeon cutting wi.h- of tlu- growt.i ami

encroaching on the tongue, &c., if needful. He thus ivmoves the

•riowth to-'ether with a margin of healthy tissue, and gives his patu-nt the

T.est -l.ance. TlKUigh some sarcomata here are encapsuled, and can be

slu ilcd out. recurrence is, unh.rtunately. probable after this step.* Th«

> ButUn, loc. supra, tit, p. 173.
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method of removitig widely is far prcforahle. l}iecdiii<i will hv best ar-

re8t«d by temporary fort i-pressure and tirin sponge-pressure.

Some 8urge<"is do the wliole o{)eration with the cautery instead of the

scissors." The ' jcctions to the cautery are: (I) that it requires a

special iiistriiiiunt . whieli may not l)e at hand: (2) if it destroys an

infected surface, it also introduces infection and risk of .«( condary luenior-

rhage ; (•"{) with it. it is very diftictilt to judge aright of the nature of the

surfaces divided, whether sound or infiltrated ; (4) it necessitates the

use of chloroform, which may he inconvenient. For tlusc leasons the

use of the cautery, if it be employed at all, should be limititl to ^«aring

thoroughly the surface of the wound.

The case of small growths of the tonsil accessible from the mouth

having beei\ considere<l. that of malignant disease situated or extending

lower down will be next referred to. We will suppose that the glands

require investigation, but that there is no

softening or adhesion of these to the soft parts

overlying them or to the pharynx.

The following courses are oper to the sur-

geon :

H. Lateral Pharyngotomy. ( '. Lateral Pharyn-

gotomy combined with division or partial resec-

tion of the mandible, with one through the mouth,

by sUtting the cheek, or with Langenbeck's opera-

tion (p. 'A'i). D. Median, Sub- or Trans-hyoid

Pbaryngotomy.
B. Latoral Pharyngotomy « (Fig. 247). The

glands having to be dealt with an incision is

made along the upper half of the anterior border

of the sterno-mastoid it may have to be e.\-

Fhi. 247. IiK'ixion for tended to the sternum and a second carried

lateral pliaryiijjiitoiiiv. forwards from this at the level of the hyt>id bone

curving upwards to the mandible to one side

of the chin. The submental group of glands is rarely involved in these

cases. The skin, platvsma and fa.scia having been divided and the
external j\igular, occasionally, .ecured. the tlajis are dissected up and
down and wra])ped in sterile gauze. The facial ve.s.sels are next divided

between ligatures and the subTuaxillary salivary and lymphatic glands

cleared out. If the glaiuls are extensively involved the incision along the

steriui-mastoid nuist be extended to the sternum and the deep cervical

group extirpated with the precautions given at p. S-'JO.

The operator now decides according to the vasculaiity and extent of

the primary growth whether he will (h-a! with the external carotid by liga-

ture and extir])ation of its blanches (xcr ligatnie of external carotid),

or whether lie will be satisfied by tying, close to their oiigin. such branches
as the lingual, the ascending palatine (if not already secured by the
ligatine of the facial) and the ascending pharyngeal. This question is

considered a little later (p. S-W). The further steps in the exposure of

the pharynx are division of the muscles which overlie it, the digastric and

' Trentmont n{ the raw .surface, or nf aii.v (l>iiil>tfiil area when- it has Ix'cn im|K>s.sihU'

ti> cut suflii irntly v iiU ly of the yniwth t>y I'lia thcrmy («( |>. :i!tti). may also \w triwi.
" Mr. I". .1, Slc waril h:\< rcrnrdvil a ease iii whirli hi' removed a iirowth from the

aiilrrior and left lateral a>|i((ls of the pharynx l>y this method. 'I'hr pharynx was
I'XjKisi'd hy division of thi' di pn ssor innsi li s. thvrohvoiil nicmhrani'. sn|n'rior lornu of
thyroid lartilap'. and lift lateral wall of the pha'ryn.x ( /Vor. Him. S<>r. Mid., Clin. «ei„
Mareh 1»12, p. 137).

t J v
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stvlo-hvoid first, then the stylo-fjlossus and stylo-pharviiji.-us an.l the

mvl(»-li'v(.i(l aii.l the livujrlossus as far as may be n«-<< ssaiy. 1 h." h\ |»<'-

..linsal ' iMistatoi V and ulossopharvufrc al will be in tin- ui)]). !- part ol t he

w.unul and the' supiTior larvnf.'oal n.Tw in tl.o l"\v, i. All. esi»ecially

the last, an- to be spared when possible. 'I lie phaiyn^.al wall m r.<>w

exposed. With the aid of a tinjier in the month, or slut ui^' the eh.eU,

tiie iir«>wth is now removed with as free a margin as po^sdile with s(-issois.

If the vaseularitv of the amwih or other conditions sr. in to n .|Uiie the

us,, of the canteiv. the surjieon must remember the ilithcuity which this

method .Muails ili estimatin-i the condition of the tissues left after its use.

Question of Closure o! the Pharynx. I Ins v, iy important nmtter nuist

now be referred to. '.mnuiliate closure with slenlise.l cat-iut in <m.- or

two layers, care bein^ taken not to allow any inversion ot th.- iiinc-"'B

membrane, has the advantajze. if the sutui.saiv sutliciently ( h.s.' an.l il

thev hold, of diminishing veiv lai-tely the escape of infected discliarir-s-

from the pharvn.v. and of faeilitatinfj the swallownif; and fee<lin<: ot the

patient On the other hand, owin;: to the stitches very rarely holding

here as In the case of the .esophafzus (-/.r). escape of the aW discharges

Into tlu- deepest part of the wonnil and a most daii-.'eroiis cellulitis has not

Inlre.nn'ntlv folhiwe.l .suture of the pharynx, . specially whe.i tins has Ix eii

lonowed by suture of the superficial incisions. For this r. ason 1 li.' iil.].er

part onlv (if the oiM>ning in the pharvnx should he sutun .l.a drama^'e-tnlM-

inserte.l' h.-re, the wound lightlv plugged with a strip of .sterile piii/.e. and

a f.'w sutures of .st(Mit salmon-gut inserted in the flaps so that th. se can

he partly drawn tof;.>th.'r wli. n the deeper part of the W(mnd is salely

dosed.
'

.\s le.'ding of th. se i)ati.'nts by the month is iinp.'ratively lu . dful,

an a.hlitional pivcaiUion tak.Mi bv .some is to pass a sott tub.' by \hr nos.-

bi'low the wound in the pharvn.x. To i>iev. nt tins being vomit. .1 wli. n

the patient is recovering from the aiuesthesia, «»r when he is re.stl. ss aii.l

unam. iiabte. the tube mav lie sutured to the mucous membrane o the

pharvnx with catuut.' Where the opening in the pharynx is too large

for suturinjz. or wheiv tlu' cant.'iy has luM.n . inployed, plugging with gauze

both of th.Ml.'ep and superticlal wounds must be resorted to.

('. We will now consid.'r cases wh.re th.' growth is sitnat,.! higher

upand farther back, and an onbnaiy lateral pharyngotomy is n..t siilli. i. i.t

for its ex{»osure. This is atlorded by division or resection ot part ..I th.'

man.llble. The prelimiiiarv steps are the same as those alreadv giv. n,

the iii>p.'r end of the first incision (p. .').V2) being carried farther ba. k an.

th.' npp.'i II ip <li.ss. . t.'.l hiizh.'r n]). When th.- mandible is exjX)sed and

the snbmaxillarv ivgion clear.'.! .,ut th.' bone is divided in front of

the nmsseter with a (iigli's saw. the s.'ction b.'Ing ma.le obln|n. ly so

that its line encroaches more uix.n the outer an.l low.'r asp. ct ol tli.'

bone than upm its inner and upper, because the sawn . xtivmitv ot the

i>osterior fragment has a tendency to jmss inwards and u|.\\.n.l (K.x lier).

Hi.f.)r.' t he saw is used, holes shcmld be drilled for the pas.sjige ol t h.' uniting

wire. Thi' two halv. s ..f t lu' mandibl.' are now drawn forcibly apart, the

.lisplacem.'iit of tli.' ant.'ru.r fiai.'in.'nt b.'Ing ai.l.'d by fr.'e division of the

posterior bellv of the .ligastri.' an.l th.' st vl..-hyol.l. Wlu-e, owing to

the extent of the growth, mere .livisi..n of the bone and separation of th.'

fragments will not give sntlicient room, the mandible should Im- divided

ol.Ii.ni.'lv just behind the angle and the ascending ramus reinove.l by

disarticutalingtheeoiidvle. Th.« tnu«>1es mu.«t he detached, includmir the

])..sterior part ..f the mas.s.'t.'r. and the inferi..r dental artery ligatured.

' 'Ihe piissiigi' ..f a soft niiaal IiiIm' at uit.Tval» f..r tli.- i.iir|H)«« '.f f.M..ling ix prrfcralJp.
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If tlif aiijilf is left, a prt'iaiitifin always to be taken, tin- aliovc ri'.si etioii,

whilt' ;;ivin<; jiimhI at-ccss to tlic disfasc, will lie found to ^'ivc satisfactory

r ults as to subsequent mobility "f the jaw and difslifjun im nt.

The above methods apply chiefly to pniwths iiivolvinp the jwirts alM)ut

the fauces ; where it is chiefly the region of the oritii'e of the larynx that

is encroached uivin. viz. ba.se of tongue and ej)i<rlottis, these jmrtp can be

exposed by a lateral i)liarynj.'otoniy which n])ens the jdiarynx farther

forwards, and by renu)vin<; the great cornu of the liyoid lM)ne. As this

course runs additional ri.sk of causing injury to the -superior laryngeal

nerve, and thus an insensitive condition of the lar\ nx. and as cases

involving the epiglottis are the nio.st inifavourable of all owing to the

especial risk of aspiration-pneumonia, if any operation is performed, it

should be a median or trans-hyoid ])haryngotoiny (p. 557).

The after-treatment will be the .sa ine as that given at pj). •")47 and .>")(!.

Choice ol Operation. Wluiv the growth is

no longer tjuite small, where it is not limited

to the tonsil itself, where there is any enlarge-

ment of glands, or where the existence of this,

though not certain, is, from the duration of the

case or the presence of ulceration, very probable,

lateral ])haryng(ito!ny. with or without incision

of the I lieek. should be performed. It gives free

access to the toTisil and adjacent parts.it enables

the surgeon to have the iin]M)rtant vessels of the

neck retracted, it admits <if a simultaneous re-

moval of enlarged glands, and putting a tem-
porary loop upon the common carotid {(/.v.). or

ligature of the external carotid, or trusting to

securing tin- facial and lingual close to their

Ki.1. 24H. InciHidii for "''fl'"- whichever comse be preferred. On tiie

lateral pharyngotoray with other hand, this operation is a severe one. The
divUion of the lower jaw. jaw. if divided, must be wired, and necrosis of

the bone or non-union may follow. For it

must be remembered that this wound cannot be an aseptic one,

and the opening in the pl'arynx. especially if this has l)een made by

the cautery, may set u]> se))tic infection in spite of drainage. Tl:e

following words of J'rof. Koeher on the extent of ojieration probably re-

(juired are weighty oTies :
" We would wai n our readers especially against

attempting to operate from the mouth in those common cases of carcinoma

situated at and behind the isthmus of the fauces, and spreading on to

the ei)iglottis, and involving the soft palate and lateral wall of the pharynx,

bccau.se, in cutting wide of the diseased tissues, one caimot avoid doing

a serious injury to adjacent parts and dividing large arteries. If the

carotid is wounth'd in adherent indurated tissues, there is a great ri.sk

of not being able to arrest the ha'morrhage quickly enough, whereas from

outside one can control the large vessels with mui h greater certainty. If

the new growth involving the tongue and pharynx has extended to the

fold between ?he jaws and the bone itself, it is best, after dividing the

lower jaw as a ove described, and separating the capsule of the joint and
the external pt- rvgoid. to disarticulate and remove the a.scending ramus,

after detaching the heall hv nniscles. ineluilinjt the mas.seter. In this way,

subsequent closure of the jaw is most certainly avoided." Cases involving

the epiglottidcan folds or their neighbourhood are the most unfavourable

of all owing to especial risk of aspiration-pneumonia.
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ronible Akb in the tfcow Ope«tk)i». M) Li>int>,rf uf I^'i<n»i1

CarUid At first sifiht this step, which enmires very l.ltK' LIcmIm.;;,

a clear tu-1.1 ..f ......rutio... and aUncc of anxiety as to I.I.hhI .-nt.-n..!.'

Hu. larvnx. sn-nls om- of ..nivrsai ap,.li(ati..„. But again, the fact

that tlu- w..un.l niav Im.,-.,,...- i..f.-ct.-.l r.n.h-rs m.-n- hnature one of nsk.

With th.- pharvnx .;,..->,..,! i.. ih. ...• k. ..r a hu yn.'..tun.y or trach.>nt...ny

performed, and the tube, if necessary, ret unci -nfe. t.ve so enm,

.md ulceration about the Hgature may .;. . nr ^v.th lata! mt.
.

I. >

l,a.,n..rrhai:e. Thus Sir Watson Cheyne h.st a patient t«e. t>-iue

.lavs after an extensive operation for epithehoma of one tonsil. lU

states th .t I'ohnlinn. who has tied the external carotid in most of h.s

e Is, has h,st several from this eause. Sir Watson ( heyne ,s .nehnej

therefore, onlv t . make use of ligature ol ,he externa earo id ^h^ih.

operation is performed in two sf.>ies.^ viz. removal ol the eularj?ed

jands and liUure of the external .arotid Hrst, ami. about a week

later, the removal of the growth m the throat.
i .;, ,

Priinarv and secon.larv ha-morrhajje aiik.i will In-st be met by adopt

Dawbarn's metiiod ol e.xcising the external can.tul and its braiuhes

((«'(' litiature of this vessel). ,,,,

(2) Otmlion of a I'lrVnnhmni lMr,M„l»i„;i or 7 rwhrolontu I he

cmestioti of a preliminary la.yMf:ot<.iny l..r the ad.nuustrat.on ol the

antesthetic in these cases has already been eons.dere.l. n th.-.se eases t

,nav also be called for on the folU.wing grounds: (-/) the growth is

lik.'lv to . xt.nd to the base of the tongue, the epiglottis, or the upper

..p,.,;;,,.' of the larvnx : {h) tlieiv will be increast-d <lithcuhy in swallowing

and increased diflicnltv m k.M.j)ing the wound c ean.

The obi..ctions to this step are obvious. It introduees another ami

necessarilv infected woun.l: i, is the means of . older air bein..Mntrodueed ;

it interferes with coughing and emptying the un'cr aii-j'assage.s an uitei-

forence already brought about by the woun.l in th,- pharynx I he nea.vi

to th.- larvnx that the growth extends, the more . luphatica ly is a larvn-

jrotomv ..r a tiaeh.-.toinv with its additional risks rcqmn-d. An.l mort-

than this, the l..ng.M- will the tube n.....l to be retained, owing to the mk
of ,e,leina ..f the gh.ttis. This risk is pivs.'i.t .lunng the his fortnight,

and if the tube has been remove.l ,-arly. it must abvax s be kept at Imn.l.

(3) The Trendelenberfj pmtim. Wh.Me a pivhimnarv laryng..toin.v

or tracheotomy has not been performed, this may be tin', a.t.-r the first

part of the operation when the glands hav.- b.'. n ivnu.v.Ml. It has b.-en

St ron.rlv a.lv.I,at.-l bv l'...f . K...-n, of Phila.h'lphia. m all severe op..ratH.ns

aff.rtb.g tlu- lai vnx. At the time of the operation its liabilitv to caus.>

venous congest i.ai must be ivmemb.-iv.l. an.l its ma mtenancr afterwards,

ou whidi PT-..f. Ke..n lavs .stivss. is diih. ult ..wing to th.- ten.h-ncv ..f the

patient to slip .h.wn against the head ..f the be.l. 1 1.;.. mav be "I'viated

in part, bv Hexing the knees over an inclined plane. Like a iaryngoto .>

or trache<'.totuy, it, of cours<", cannot be relied upon entirely to prevent the

occurrence ot aspiration-pneumonia.

! In 1 ."W in wtii. li Sir W . ( Ik vih- iwl..,,!.-,! tins pLiii. a ttn k iiitrn. iimu "<.'«''*^n

iiro left which may (diilain or idiivhv cancoronB m»tcn»l to tBe newiy nwut- wuuuu, »u«

thus infect it Ijefore the wKon.l oiM-ration.
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(4) Thr iisr (if Elicit ill!'. This is wortli rcnuntibcriiif! in the (Iccjmt

.stajics of thc.-<(' (ipi'iiitiuiis. cHiH'ciaily tli(i>f canicd on in-ar tlif oiitiic of

the larynx, liv the smaller ({iiantit}' of general untesthetit thus i(M|nin «l

the ammint of hle^inft at a trying time may be lesBened.

After-treatment. The same precautions as after removal of the

tongue must Ih' taken for k('ej>in<; clean the wound in the mouth and

neck. At tin- close of t lie ojifiation V. liitdu ad's varnish may lie a])j>lic(l.

The treatment of the wound in the pharynx has l)cen rcfencd to above,

the patient very fre(|nt ntly washiuf; it out l>y one of the fluids fiiveii at

p. 547. The patient should have practised pnr<;liii<; out his mouth and

fauces beforehand (p. M2). In order to prevent the fn(|ucnt Kiakin^;

and changing of the dressings as much as pissible, be should u^e small

!,iiantities, and hold his head to the oppo-

I— site side. It will probably be well to retain

one drainaije-tubf in situ for a week or

ten days. This has been objected to on

account of the danjier of erosion of the

e.Nternal carotitl. This may be prevented

by dealing with the vessel as advieed at

p. .'>.').'>. In any case the risk of insufficient

drainai;(' is far <;reater. It should be

taken out and boile(l before re-insertion

daily. Kcedinj; byaiilof a .soft tube passed

alonfi the soimd side will be needful for

some time, perhaps as lon<; as two or three

weeks, where removal of jiarts around the

tonsil, the wall of the jiharynx, or the Iwse

of the toni.'ue has been e.xtensive. The
patient's feedinf: liim.sclf should be for-

iiidden as lon^ as any attempt at this

cau.ses <'liokin<; or coujihinj,'. owin;; to the

danjier of fluids enterinj; the air-passa<;es.

During feeding a {Hid of gauze shouUl be
placed over any ojx'ning in the neck. Sir Watson Cheyne has found it

u-seful to keep the ))atieiit"s head liiiii<;in<: over the side of the bed and
tunu'd towards the sound side, the li'|uid being taken in small amoimts
and very slowiy. As after removal of the tongue, the patient should sit

up and be uot out of bed as soon as po.ssible.

Median Pharyngotomy. .\s this form of iiliaiynj;otomy has been liut

little performed in England, and as it is highly s|)okeu of by Prof. Kocher,

the different niethotls which he recommends, viz. sub-hyoid pharyngo-
tomy by a free transverse incision, and median j)haryngot<imy by a

T-slia])ed incision, by which not only is a <;rowth of the pharynx but
part of the lai vnx as well removed, are described fullv below.' .Mention

may also be made of the French method of trans-hyoid pharyu-
gotoniy, in which a vertical incision is made and the hyoid bone divided.

In Mr. Jacobson's experience, the last, aided, if needful, by division

of the thyroid cartilage, gives sufficient room for dealing with growths
of any extent which it is advisable to attack. The first two will enable
the surgeon to deal with growths of more limited size.

"
.'>iil)-liy()i(l j)liaryrij;()t<)iiiy. iiilriidufcit liy .Miilguigiic and l.aiigi'nlK'( k, dciervi-s

Hficeial uttcntion. liy utilising all the udvantitges of this procedure, the o{)eration

bt-coiHcs much more frequently indicated than former authors supposed. It has

» Third Eng. Ed. Trans., Stiles and Paul p. 434.

Kiii. 24'.t. .\. Iiu isidri fur suli-

hyiiiil i>hiirvn};<iti>niy. It. \i r-

tical int'isiiin ill iiiMitluii to tlic

alinVf ItM-oniDK Mill-d h\ Kim-Ikt
fi:r tniiiuurs nf tlif siiiiis jiyrifnr-

iiiiN uiid till' rt'giun ii{ the ary-

tpnu-e|iiglottiiiean fuldH.
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nitflotti.l.at. aivl.M...i.l .aililayr. mu.-..aM mfm»m«H< «t IIm; l.-^'l •

mot of ilu- !....«.«. ana on thi Utoral nml ,H«t.TM.r w«IU ..f th,- ,*«r>nx far

can be>r.nt«Unte;in« th. laVvnN l.y laving . la- „. '''7
'

wwition A aeneral ana'sth.-li.' .an !« .lis,K „s,..l «i.li. aial in~l. a.l. a I ,h i -
nt.

IX! ion of nu. U. in,i-H...I for tl... -kn ision. o to 1" l-'i . vn.. .oh

..1111 lir ifiK'alcillv naintfil on the nnis ini inlnani-.

• V ; n J i . fonr in-t.-s Ion., i. n.a.l .h- l-voM f. H.- «•';''<';

hon, on o . >i.lr to that on tl th. r. .livi.lini: ihr 4un an.l mu«-n nr hl.r.-H of H

™ r Th. hvc.i.l hon.- is tlH.n .•x,K,s...l an.l tl nast.,n.o«l« of v.-u... «

,V it. .tnr.-,l. ri»- hvo I t. . v a,Hl v.-in lU- o.. t ..- Um... an.« are "«n..t"I o

ih.. nir . si.hM.f tin. w..un.l. ri..- nitiM-l.-M m«.'rt«l into tl..- fow.-r lK.nl.-r "f «Ii<-

hv..i.l l">n. ar.-. livi.l.-il at their iiiM-rlionn.
,. ,.„.,.^ i^ .,

" Th.- tlivr..-hvo..l membrane w now rx,io«-.l. Th.- .. nlial pa I a|.|«a.-
. > a

hr<m.l temn, ligam^t. but tin- lateral ,«rlH are thinner. 1 1" """;;
,

'":,'.'';.",„;;
;':, :

ei.. l.««>« fat ami of « n a hnmi. ih trnnsver«-ly .hvid.-l alonw t h.- Ik,...-. I h i
.

..

membrane i» h >• "Hied, «lvin)l riw t.. son..- spiriniL' fv;." -"lall n.-N-

vTdScon^ . blet...hvl.l.-it at a .hstan. . 1..,,,, th. hx.ml on ... , ,

"fth^tZ^ • lffl..-twi«softh..n.-.v.-a....,n.th.-la,.vnxlH...m..-H

h s -n.itiv.- a.: " entrant- of f.HHl. „n.. us. an.l wonn.l s,.. ..n..ns n.t.. tin-

I ,rynx. Ah t h.-. .
" UM.ieH cannot be rellesly eouglieii up a«|Mrat .oti-piH-iimoma

Tl!,-"il..ttis . a., now iH- s..i/,,-.l with a hook at it» ui.«-r bonh-r u.hI -Irawn

forwaxN. Phis (-iv.-s an ,-x.-.-ll.-i.t vi.-w ..f the entrance of the larynx. .-siH-nally

..Vu'iil.'"""l""«l "f "ryt.-ttoid cartilages, which in so ofl.-n tl..- s..a ..f .h>.-as.-

,h.-r, ul«sis ana can.-c ). a.I.l also of tin- h.wcst ,«rt of tl..- l'!;';'> ",^
'I'"

the tonuue. If the emglottis must be n-mov.-il. it is S.-./..-.I « .th a ho..U a' l> !..«. >l

1 1 Xh can be Lsily felt above the ai,, in the ,hy.-..i.l .•..rt,la«.-) an. .l.a,,j,-.

oi wanlH. Alter the mucouH membrane l...s Ih, ., .hvah-.l it .a., I .s,l> | mil .1

°„,T^ cut away. As in laryngoto.Uy. the .vll.-x ir- itat i-.n of t h- n.ii.-,.us

must b.5 quietwl hv fn.,|...-iit a|)plicati..ns of a .. |«-r .•.-nl. .•..<a....- soh.n„ii. >o K.

enable the oiK-rati.... to Is- continued .n <..nif.).t.

"The n.-w growth sl.o.il.l Ik- thor.m«l.ly .......v.-.l w.th tl..; th.r...... a.. .-.>. th.-

inrls iH-i.m <-I.N.rlv cx.h,s.-.I t.. vi.-w. Tl..- .•a..t.-.y urivsts all .«./...|g. uimI g.vi-s a

k! ,-r' 1 ..u - f a- .a.lil al As n.,.a.-.ls aft.-r.t.«ut...cnt. it .s wcl utuler c.-rtain

-i,.-mnst . .-s to ,K-.fon.. t.a.-h.-ot..M,v to avoi.l the danger from .e,le.,.a glottidis.

hi ..ftl-n .l.-v..ll,,.s i.. a., .x..vn..-ly insi.lious way. ami may cause dattg-r fr.m.

asohvxia. Tl..- .....in wo.....l is drcsswl with iwloform gauze .iml c.l ...I..-. W.

..s -,l forn..-rlv U, st..lV tl..- w.-nnd. but we have now aband.m.-d th.- i.ra.-t..|. As ».-

U vs ...t r.,un.l new growths with the li.H- l.la.l.- ..f a tl.. .
...o-a.-t.-.y ;yl.

stoi. ull l.U-.-ai..L'. we have found it sutticicnt t.. i..s.st that h.- |.at..-nt In- « th

U,ete«lllowwl.c..cvcrheis,.H-umlx-nt: l...tl.csh....l.ll..-all.,w..^ v-.y . arly.

toidlowof casvcxjK-ctorationof thcs.-.-.rt...ns of tl..- wo.i.Kl.

"We avoid, whcn-vcr it is ,H.ssil,l.-. iK-rfornnnu s..,.,n,la,y ,.„h,-o. n .

is only when the s,-..sitivcn.-ss of th.- Ia.y.,x has I,, . ,. .l,;st ...y. ,1 hy ,..|h..M.. H..'

«u,K>rior laryngeal n.-rvc that ...... .•a..not tn.st t,. th.- .
x to |.ivv..t s., i.-

^'-'V; r^l^vS:":.. ..wi,....,h.-..xtv.i...;f..Mn.-n.y..f.uino....s...s,KH^^^

.•an i....nK,. i.. th,- .v«i..,. of H..- . mi.-.,.,. of th.- la.y.ix. i.e. alTect'Ug one of h.>

VnV.' avtila^.-s a>..l th.- arvt.-no.. pi«l..l t i.l.an {..1.1s. .md ittfiUmtn^? the wall of

lu- .1. X u,,l th.- sinus ,,vrif. -...is. it is a.lvisal.lc to give a de uute d.-scril. .on o

the lIlHli...! of .•x,.osi,.g the' low . part of the pharynx with tls- least ,lestn.ct.on of

^'"'"ilu.st .IS wc have lately, on principle. en.ploy«l a n.cdian i"< i-i'y' f''>-

and un,«r part of the larynx, wc have similarly rcstr.. t.-,l th,- ..s.- of la .-.al .ha.,Y.-

gC om'y in E^vour of medfan pharyngotomy, for case s of -''
l'-;" ':;r',; ,

which we have frequently bei-n calle<l u,.on to oiK-ratc ,.n<l the trsults has. Isu.

thoroughly gnitifyiiig as regards its precision and the muuuium damage done to the

surrounding structures.
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"The inriHion \» iimdc, ii» in xuli-liviiiil |)li;irvii),'i>l<>iny. iiloiiK llic Ihwit linidcr

of the hytiUI, but «-xtcii(litin fiiitlicr (iiitwiiiilw on Ihr <li»r;iM'(l >i(|c. and only ;iImiiiI an

inch uiid It half iirrn^s tlic middle lini- <ili the liiNdtliy .-idr. I'lorn tlii- iUK'tlu r

irii'iNron Im cair ird douti lo tlir lliyroid and ciiroid l ai t jI iui h in thi- niiddir line ii"

fai- a> the i>lliiiiiis nf the lliyidli'l, ciiic U iny laki ii to avoid the Vl-Hk-nl VPinit

;

''»' tran>vi'rsc vi jn> arc liyaluicd aw in im <lian laiynpiloniy.

On the di.-cased side tlic Nlcnio-liyoiil. thyro liyoid. and onio-hj'okl nw fKvkfcHl

parallel to tlic hyoid. and tlic Mdijaiciit tliyro liyoid nicniliriitM' w cut irroiHi an

dcscrilN'il ill Mili-liyuid phiirynKotoniy : the tip of tlie eitiglottii* in IIh'Ii wiatl with

a small »liaip liouk and dragK^**! forwurfbi and toward* the healthy xido.

" The extent lA the new growth anteriorly in now cIcHned. uiid the epiglottis is

divitled i cm. in front of the diaeaiie along it* Jatenil U.nhT <lown to it» liasc. l!y

this means a In'tfcr view is olitaiiicd. anil otic is aMc to decide how iiincli of the

cartilaginous jilatc of llio thyroid will have to !«• cxi isi d. The thyroid carlilani' is

then split ill the middle line, and the inuseles attached to the \\\i\n of the tliyioid

cartilage arc separated, idoiit; with the |x rielioiidriiim. from the diseased side. U itii

II sliarp hook the wiiiK of tlic thyroid ii the disi ased side can Ik' siitlii ieiitly di.iHii

out wards and downwards to enalili> I h.' t iiiiioiir lo Ik> del ached from Im-Io« and tlieii

from U'liind. and Ihe iinieoiis memhi.nie to Ih- divideil in licallliy tis>iic in the region

ofthearyl id i ai I ila>;i' ( it is often necessary to di\ idc it lictwccn the aryti noids).

The new'yiowtli is now {jrasiM il by tin- liiigcrs. and t lie liniits ol the liardncsH examined

with sullicicnt exactness t,. decide where the soft l>«rt» (Ihe niUM-ulur attachment* of

the pharynx) are to Im' divitled from the outside. The liniitHof the niuconx membrane
towards "t lie jthatynx along with part of the pharynx can he carried out, the bleeding

bein({ easily controlled and the dWaHed tiswuen completely reinovc<l.
' An will be gathend from the description, we (jet at the lateral and posterior

wallii of the pharynx by adding to the iiuision parallel to the liyoid tlic median

im-i.-«ion with Hiilitting of the thyroid cartilage. Thic allows one half of the laryn.\

to he powerfully pulled downwards and forwatdit."

Trans-byoid Pharyngotomy by a Vertical Incision. Tliis mothoil liiis

coiisiderahlt' iulvaiita>;es for the removal of irmwtlis at tlie liase of the

tiiiioite, the epijilottis and tlie opeiiiii}; of the iai vii.x. .\ case in wliicli it

enabled the oi^rator, Mr. I'arless, to deal with a growth situated fur Inu k

in the toiifjue, has been referred to at p. r)43 *here details of the operation

will al.so be found.

n/u riilinii. An incision is made through the skin and sulx ntaneoiis timue,

in the middle line from the symphysis to the top of the thyroid cartilage. The
raphe of the mylo hyoid is di'viilcd", the hyoid lioiie ex|K»sed exactly in the mid
line, and dividctl with boiH'-forcepw. The two halves of the lione, together with

those of the mylo-hyoid and the genio hyoids are well retracteil. This affords a

space of about one and a half inches in width. Aci'ording to the site and size of

the growth further access mast lie obtained l.y dividing the mucous membrane
above and the thyrohyoid ligament bchiw. I'hc oiKTUtor now inserts a linjicr

to ascertain the position and size of the growth ; another introduced throiijih the

mouth will aid this. The epiglottis is now drawn forwards as irlviscd (p. ."i.->7) ami

excised with the growth by a V shapnl incision if possible, as this can be partly

sutured with catgut at the upper part. If the epiglottis is clearly not involved,

it may be dissected free and left. The wound is packed with gauie, which is brought

out at the lower angle, sutures iM iiig only employed above.

Numerous details, already L'ivcn, hiive been omitte<l here. A preliminary

tracheotomy will be reipiircd owing to the manipulations about the upjier aiH-rture

pt the larynx. The risk of subsequent ledema glottidis (p. 555) must not Ix;

forgotten. It would probably add to the after safety of the (latient, if liefore the

pharynx is opned, the Trendelenberg position were adopted. The i>atieiit must be

fctl at first with a soft tube.

Lateral jiharyngotomy has an apiKimit advantage over the median nietliod

in that the incision for the former ojieration, if added to, admits of removal of

inlihrated glands at the same time. .Mr. .bKobson says, I'or my own part, I am
strongly of opinion, with all deference to that of Sir \V. rheyne (p. .->.").->), that it

will be much wiser »<• remove the glands by a .second o]K'ratioii, as has been advised

in the case of epithelioma of the tongue "('/.'•.). An ojKTatioii with the obicct o£

extirpating all the glands which may be affected (not only the group which can be

felt), is sufficiently trying both to patient and surgetm to require a time for itself."



CHAPTEK XXVIl

OPERAmOHS OH THE AK-PAMAOBS W THE NECK.

TEACHEOTOMY. INTUBATION. LARYNOOTOMY. THY-

ROTCniY. EXCISION OF THE LARYNX

Ir 'icitions. <)^vin^' t.. tl..-iin|.r.,vonu>..t of the pml<.-!arvn>rt.ul motluuls

c .n..iatin.' tl.vr(.t..mv is now l.-s« fn-.|U.'ntIy call.Ml for. It may,

h .v.T, hi- ifouir.-d uiM.T till- followiiijj i-iriuiiistaii. vs.

(I) Growths which cannot he rcinovc.l tll^ou^'ll tli. .noiitii, hut wliu h

do not require severer operations on the larynx its.-il. Iliy ollowm^r

are the chief conditions which must deci.le the removal of laiyiipal

nrowths hv an operation from the mouth or »)y thyrotomv :

{„) The amount ..f special laiyn^'eal skill iM.ssessed l.y the oi)erator.

{!,) The nature of the firowtli, whether multiple or no, if iK-ilunculateil,

if recurrent after attempts at removal from the UM>uth,

(c) The extent of the growth.
. i r .i

(d) The irritability of the larvnx. '1 he amount of s. lf .
ontiol of the

patient. Any tendency t« asphVxia. While the iiukI, lan-i lil.mmata

lire to be remembered, it is to papillomata »n children that the following

remarks applv. . ., ,

,

It will I'e a.ssumed that .'ndo-laryLfjeal interference is not available,

or that it is not t.. he enteitain.-.l from the ajre of the j.atient. tlu> hi-storv

of dvspmca, or the marked .h-n-e of aplumia whi. h [K.ints to the (growths

haviniT reached an extent which may at any time hiin^.' on su.l.lcn an.

rapidly fatal dyspnoea. The question iu>w lies between thMotomy an.l

tracheotomy, both of which operatimis have serious . isa. vanta^ s.

The disa.lvanta.'es of thvrotomv are undoubted It is fie.iueiitiv

insuthcient, til.' fzr..wtl.s .|uickly reapiHsirmji. Tt ishable, when repeatt-d.

to be folL.wed hv steiu.sis. this. jM-iliaps. ..c.uinnj: m proportion to the

viBour of the treatment, it is obvious that in iitth- chihlren- and these

growths may occur in tli." first yais ..f lif.- owinji t.. tli.- aiuestii.'t
i.^
and

the nature of the part which is operat.-.l on, there must b.. .som.' risks at

the time, and a little later. The pissibility of apl...nui is another .serious

disadvant; This will, however, probably be alreaily present, and, in

many cases, after the oiK-ration the voice steadily improves with the

crowtli of tlie child.
, , ,

. , ,i . /

The full description nivii at p. -W of the techni<|ue of thyrotomy for

malignant diseas.- will sutVu e for those cases of papillomata or hbromata

which (K casionallv occur in adults.

(•2) l^rge rough foreign bodies,* I'.gr. bits of bone, &c.

Braninkdin-lt.vu.ion tuW s. .Vs this i.l. nt >n>l;t ... ...r wh.-n t\«-»> very Hpeou.1 .n»tru-

mcnte wore not available, thin indication w stiU mcluUetl.
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III II I .iM' liriiiiKliI iN'fiirr till' * iiiiiiNil Siit'ii'ly ' )>>' l>r. Tuvloi ml Mr. (inliliiix llird

II liit <>( niitttoM In>iic mux ini|Hi<'ti'<l Ik'Iwm-ii tin- vm'iil <<>nl^. « nrrf it (imid bn hpmi

with IIh- liir.viiK<>"<'<>|><'- It whh rrinovc<l liv Mr. iinliliiiK ''V » vi-rtiml im-ii>bin

with it* cmirp uvrr tbo cricHNd cartila^, the (rinithvrukl iiirmbniiM* Mi^ inrim'tl

hitriwmlal^. .A tnirhral illlntor Mng InliwhHTil, iV li«>n<' wiii« wfn «l «n«f, nml

rxtractnl with ToviiIh'i-'k nir ((irrr|>». Tin- larjjf "i/r nf tlir fniuini'iit. its ,i |i|iiin iitlv

Krtll |Kiiiili()ll. tlir flirt tliiit till' liiiuid snifiirr. anil lint I 111' imIl'i'. pn-iiilcil. liiKctlHT

Willi Its iKisitiiiii jiiNt at till- I riciilliyriiiil iiiriiiliraii)', liil tn ilir rvti iniil ii|h ratiim

lu iiil.' iii.mIi' iim' iif.

Ml . M Sliii'lil
-' ri'lati'il ii .'iiiiiliii ra»t' .iiri i'>>fiilly ili iilt « illi liv I liyicilniiiy. 'I'lif

Ikimc- hill iiiiii iiii|>a( tril fiiiir ilays. I'lis isi il ulnii llii' iniliii iii.ii \ li.iiliiiiliiiiiy

«,i» ix i loi innl. Till' Imiiii' i oiiIi j mil Iw m i ii u lirii I lie lliynud ( .il l llayi' was div iilid.

lull W IS ilt lM ti ll. M iy til iiily iiii|i.ii li il Ik Iuw tlir riirils. w ith tlir linnrr. Tlir

I tiirhroliiiny-tiilN' uitH ri'iiiiivril in turlvr liiiiirx. .mil I lie uuiiiiil thru drawn liiKi'tlu'r

by MUturen iirpvioiiiily |Mueii The voice wiw, uitimatoly, umi|ilet4'ly iwravpml.

(:() Much liiirr iiKlicaf ions fur tliyiiitotiiy nn- : ('nM>8 of Bteimsis of

till- lai viix 11."* a ri'.siilt of iiijiii v or HVpliili.s. 'I'lif latt* Mr. M. Sliii'lil has

ili'sniln'il two such casi'.'4. In that (liir to fractiiii' of the hirynx, thyro-

tmiiv a lew iiioiith.s later with n'liioval of the cicatiicial tistmu" uiitl

dihitatioii of the hryiix with the tiii>;er enaliled the jiatieiit to (lis|M'iiMo

with her trucheotoiiiy-tubt', and to 8pt>ak with ii ^imkI voice ut tlie tiiiMs

when she W8« Uwt seen, two inonths after the thvrotoniy. The Hytthilitic

< a.se admitted of lew benefit, and retention of the tracheotomy-tube was

II Ifiil.

Operation. As a hi>.'h tiacheotoiny will usually lie iei|uinil. it will

facilitate iiiatteis. esjieciaiis in little chiiilnii. wlieie the tielil is .small,

if the first incision is made from Jie top of the thyioid caitila;rr to a point

about an inch u»d a half below the cricoid. An or ' nary truchcotoniv-

tube will suffice here if a small tampon of gauze secured with silk is

placed aliove it. It atTc)rds an additional elenietit of safety to open the

trachea as a iireliniinaiy step, owiiif; to cHii.ses of interference with respiia-

tion even in the ca.se of a foreien liody. as this may prove to he fixed : as

the npiHT part of tiie v uund nmy usually be closed in these cases theie

is less need t«) make tvvu distinct incisions, a step which may cramp the

operator considerably.

After the performance of the tracheotomy the next 8te|)s \ary some-

what accordiii},' to the condition which calls for the operation. If it

lie a forei^'ti body, the upper part of the inci-sion should be deoiH'ued

over the cricothyroid space, the nieiiilnane ojiened. and a tracheal dilator

inserted. If the body be not seen, a probe will i>ioliably find it and suit-

able forceps extract it. This will prevent any of the inferfeieiK e with the

vocal corcls inflicted by thyrotomy. If the latter ste]) be rei|uired, as in

the case of papilloiuata, after all haMiiorrha^'c is arrested, the thyroid

cartilage is divided along its centre with scrupulous exactness. This

is easilv affected in children with scissors introduced tbroUfjh an ojieniii",'

in the i ricotli> roid iiieiiibiane. In adults a fine pair of bone-shears or a

verv tine .saw will be needed. The two halves, tieated with the ntmii.st

delicacv, are now opened out with sharp hooks. A Miiutioii of eucaine and

adrenalin is next applied ; and at this stage a trial of the Treiuleliii-

berg position may be made.

The renioval of papillomata .ten attended with much difHcuIty

owing to their friability. They are best snipped away with small scissors

curved on the flat ; tlie appliiaiion of fused chromic acid, silver nitrate,

» Trans., vol. xvii, p. 214. •

• Brit. Med. Joum. 1902, vd. U, p. 941.



THYRI>T(»MY »<»l

-•iilpliiirir iMi<l. or »h.'«aiitnv iiuiv 1m. frii'.l. though nfU'ii witiMiiit niMniw.

to i»n'v«'nt th«' i»v«'tfriit»' i«'ii<lfii»y i<> n-H|»|N'uriuiri>.

I'll.' ol»it>«'t of till' ojM'ratioii ln>ii)jj an'»»miilii«h«' »I1 Ii^' i 1 1'

miivm.mI. tli4' iilir ..I (lif thvroMl a.f uiiit«Ni '.v oid .>r «wo iii»inl.s <>l Mlvcr

Miliiiv not IMSS...1 tliKHiv'ti fli.- < ittir«' thicks h.- nirtiliijff. A stml-

ini'il ilifsMiii.' IS f lii'ii ;i|.|>lii'il.

'I'lic IliK ll.'.l.illiv lull.' Iiill-I lint !. nil ;t\\ llsK ol lllllll-

lurviip'iil .f,lrma. .. hii- \>.>sm'>\ \>\ . ili..uj.'li i iim\ Ii. - miIv i- pl;,. .-.!

livoiM'ol iiiilia-n4l»l»«'i. 'I'luMilt. r-fi<atiiifh» aiiM iiluMi.-, .iiv iniirh

HM aftvr tnirlMMttoniy (|>|». •"VH*. •'»"-)•

roMjjhiiijr wilMH- I'MiM-iiaHv hariiiliil now.

Iiii|iiiiniH'nt of tlif viiitc iM ciiiriii); after tlivrotofitv lia» Ih-i'M alliiilfil

to .ildivr. It iiiiiv .ii iM' 'I'll''' ''I''"' '"'^ iiitlictfti oil the ronU

.luiinv' tl ii. i;itiuii. iiWMM.' t.. th.' .i.,ini\ -iil>-..|iiriiilv iii\t.lviii._» tla-

aiiL^ilnr n.imi;i-Miiv ol thr <or.ls. \Mi. iv llir ma-- I lupilluii .ila

arc larjti', llioiiuli tlw n-iiioval lias Imtii rom|.l.ir. tlu' |uti. ni Ims in ii

fl'W «"«W'S IH'VIT ImH'II ulllt' to lUn|MMIW' With tln> tll»M>. Ill s c \ . lit. t

.„v>i.'ii. f |»a|»illonwta alnivf tlif ojH-niiin in tin- tra.li..i niiisi In-

ihoimlif ol. In onl.-r to .l.al witli tlit-ni. tin- tia.ln'a niiwt Im- ..im-mimI

air liii ! liitli' li>\\ I ildwii

III.' in iiiiinii nl IihviiV'mI |iiilMllMiiiiilii l>v tin- tlHlo-l..... njfal

nu'tlio.l (l.v Kiliaii">or I'.i iiiiHii.'% 'inv. i -mmom t iil wtiIm-.I o: WX
in I'lohalilv ilii- most salislaitoiv imtiiod ol ii.at

Traatmrnt <rt Laryngeal P ^omata by Trachea. j-ny alone. Hi.

results of tlivrotoiny for |>a|»illoiiuita uro »«> tinlavouralilc IhiiIi as ivpinis

rt'iipiwaranii'.' niiicli ini|>airnM'nt of voiiv. ami stenosis that it lias Ihm'M

|.io|m)s.m1 til n snit to iiadH otomv alone with the olijtit of pviiij.' eiitin-

rest III tile jHirts ; liirtliei. tlieie is some leanm to lielieve that, if '">•

initated. these ^MoWtlis have a leiiileiic v in eall\ life iu ilisipiM-ar. The

llisailvantHL'es ol this liielll...! are nli\ inns. SI/, the i.li^tll nl tune the llll.e

Will have In lie wniii ami the .iillielllties which will arise when the liil.e is

ultimat.-lv tlisiK'HsiMl with (|>. .">72). Dr. (i. Hunter .Maekenx.i.- was the

first to liriii}.' this step forwanl.- sliowiiiji that the paiMllnniaia t. nihil

sinwiv tn atrnphs when I lie lai vii.x wus pHt ut rest ami freed from the

irrit.itinn iiu iileiital in rciiejlnn^', &<•.

I he leie'th nl ti dininir whieli the .animla ' ie(|i:iirs Ic .le worn

varies nnnli. In l»r. II. Macken/ieV th, ases it leniained in the

trachea twelve, six and seven iiu.nllis respectively. Nniueiniis .milirnia-

torv eaws are jfiven by this authority.' He a-ivcs uiili the Mateineiit

alr.-adv made that the trachea shouhl he o|iened a- - i as the ai>lioma

is.um'pletoantl pennanetit . witlmut anv waitiiif: for the onsi-t ol dyspiiu-a.

Tn this Dr. Mackenzie ad.ls the wainiii}; "that infrafih.tth' papilh.mata

may he present without im«-h vocal alteration, hut with cim-suUTahh.

lespiralorv disturhaiiee."

Dr. Railton.of Maiirhester. pulilislied two eases illnsi rat iiil' l he value

of this treatment. In one thihl the eannula was worn Im three vears and

< In lulilition to this very miirki-.l trndency te m>|i|" ,n iii.
.
llinc t' . ri~k iImI

the tnirlira may liavr t,, hr ..prn.'.l tn pivv.Mil >iiH..c mIi..ii aft. r ih. . tiil.l li
,

an a

t:,U,l. .1/,./../.,..',,.. \MVr,Ml.rl ISS4: /..(/.../. Al.lllC. ISS'.I: all.l hi. I. M ,
,1 .1;.,,,:..

» imiia riil.l« r liil»' i> n. !« u..d wlir,„ v. r |,..,>il.l.-. ami uraimlali..n» spmiMiiitf

liiint till' Wdiiiiil an. U> In. iIi »Iiii\i iI at n nuUr iiiti rval.-i.

* lirU. Mill. JoiiiM.. nm. Viil. ii. |i. SH4.

' Ibid.. February l». IH»N. 1>. 4H«.».
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nine months, and in the other for twenty-five months before it was finally

renwvctl.'

In these cases the condition of the voice and tiu^ bicatliini; is examined

fioiii time to time liv takiii}; out the cannula and dosing the opening,

but tlic iii.stiiitucnt is not finally withdrawi until every trace of stridor

and lioiirseiicss liiis (lisu])|)t'a!ed.

(m oij.'." a. Wrijiht. of Manchester, whose experience at the IVii<llel)iiry

s Hospital has been very large, gives * an intcrestmg case m
proof of this warninj;.

Ill a ( liilil of livi', tniclicotoiiiy hiul l>»H-n iM'rformwl for larj'ngcnl papilloiiiutrt.

The tube hml lieeii rvinoved, at liret for nhort iiiterviUn, and later altogether. The child

ilie<l suddenly in an urgent attack of dy«|mo'a. The fact that, in addition to a mass

of iMipillomata on the vocal cords ami at the site of the lra( licotoniy wound, theiv

was an early xtage of tiilicrculosis of the broia hial nlai»ls and hint's. siij,'fjc.-lf. as

i» inintcd out, the possibility of a hos|)it«l infivlion with tulierciilosis through the

tulw.

LABTHeOTOIfY OB mTEB-OBICO-THTBOTOMT

In this operation the tube is inserted throufih an openiii}; in the

cricothyroid ineiiii)raiie. It is called for. in preference to tracheotomy,

on account of the jiieater facility with whicii it is jierforined. in ca.scs of

emergency, and in those where a tube can (juickly be disjiensed with.'

Finallv, it is inapplicable before adolescence.

Indicationi. { I) Sudden impact of laifre foreign bodies threatening

suffocation, as when a bolus of food carelessly swallowed lodges in the

uj)per a])erttire of the larvnx.^

(2) Before operations likely to be attended with innch bleediii};,

eg. those on the toniiiu'. jaw. tonsils. .V-c. in order that tiie fata es may lie

plugged with a s|i<>n<.'e. Wherever the tube can be soon dispensed with,

this operation is very superior to a high tracheotomy, often recommended.

(:)) When spasm of the larynx is threatening very suddenly, as in

tetanus or aortic aneurysm. As a nile, tracheotomy, when there is time

to ]ierforni it. is preferred in these spasmodic affections, and it will be

considered later (ji. -"ili:} cf xci/.).

Operation. An aiuest.hetic will be ;.'iven in those cases in which

larvngotoniv precedes anotlier ojieratioii : in other cases the patient s

head must l)e kept steaily. In either instance the head will be thrown

back as far as pos.sible, while the neck rests on a firm support. The

precise position of the thyroid and cricoid cartilages is then distinctly

made out. the notch in the njiper part of the former and the ring of the

latter hein<x almost always recojrnisable. The larynx being then steadied

(not si|ueezed) with the left fingers and thumb, and the skin at the same

time drawn moderately ten.se, an incision about an inch and a half long

is made, exactly in the niiddle line, over the lower part of the thyroid, the

cricothyroid interval, and the cricoid.

' I'lissiblv a i iin' may \h- scciircil in a »lHirt<-r time by a ccimbiiiatiiMi of tin- incliiods ;

removing the i«pilloma"ta cnn-fiilly at once by a thyrotomy. and at the same lime triviiii;

rest to the larynx by kiH'piiiK a tuls- in the trachea. \h thiw |mpilloniata an; sometimes

associatid with (onlieiiital syiiliilis, it is alwuvs wiatli while to make a judicious trial of

bvcl. r. evet.

^ A-lil.v ami WriL-lifs ,./r/„/./,,,.. nil ed.. p. :1."><1.

'
( Iw ill}; to tlie proximity r.f tin- I iiIh to tlie ( urds, this operation is not suited to cases

ill wliieli an instrument has to he 'vorn for a'ly time.
' In these very urjieiit . ,t-. s the operation may be ]irrfiiniieil willi. piiilf dr miem. a

sharp penknife and toothjiiek (iiiill. or the openitig may be kept patent for a time by

retrwtoro inprovised out ol bottle wire.



TRACHEOTOMY r,m

If ti'lici lie lir'_'clitl\ Cilllrd liir. tile knife slinuld piis.-; <li>\vii In llw

« li<(itlivr<>i(l MK'inliriim' iit Kiuciiml the Iflf index lia\ iii<.' identitii'd this,

tile incinbiiiiie is opened l)y ciittiiij.' liorizdiitidly just Mlmve tlie I licnid

ciirtilafft'. 'I lie ohjeet of tliis is ti> keep away iioni the nei^iil (>iirli(ii)d

of the corils and t«> avoid the little ericnthyroid vessels.

If the siiifieoii have mt»ri' leisure, he may reat h the eiii (>tli\ loid

iiieiiiKniiie mole gradually, feeliiiir his way. usiiifx retnictors. and I'ei liii] s

ideiitifviiii.' till' inti'iAal li.'t\\irii the stc'iiio-liyoiils. 'I he only ailviiiit:i;.'e

of this is tiiat ail ha'Hioi i lia^'e can he arrested Ixdore opening' the air-

tub*'. This is 8onH'tiin<'» seven', and has let! to fat il tlyspnoca.

iM. Anatumy i)f the neck in eiirly i liililhond. t<i slmw the ivliitions nf the

thynml ' and thymus. (Hrath.)

Ill inserting' the tiihe. caie must Iw taken that both tlie ( ri< othyioid

nienibranc and the sulijacent inueous nienibraiie ate incisetl. and that the

tube is really witliiii the cavity of the laryn.x. not pushed (hiwn into the

cellular tissue outside it. The .s])ace is always small, and. after niiihlle

life, im reasinL'lv li^'id. 'file caiiiiiila . which should be shorter than those

used lor tiac lieotdiny. of uniform bore thioHjjhout, and oval in wction, is

then si'i'ured with tapes.

TRACHEOTOMY

This operation will be carefully considered under the first of the

foMowiiif; indications, and nioiv briefly in its relation to the other ones.

Indications. (I) iJi))litheria.

(2) Syjihilitic and tulM'rouhnis ulceration, in onler to jiive rest to the

crippled part (p. T).***!).

' The isthmuM of the thyroid gltiml in too large.
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(:{) Miiii>'niiiit (lis»'as.M.I' tlif lai viix (i>.
(MtO).

(4) PiiiMlloiiiiitn ol till' liM viix. By WmAi (p. '>«1) or as a part of the

operation of tliyrotomy (j). ""((itt).

(5) In some" cases of acute laryiifritis ()).

((I) ('..rtaiii s|)nsiiio(lic atTections, <v/. tetanus, or at\."iiiysni of the

tlioiac i( aorta i]^. 5S1).
, . , i

•
i

(7) Kor.'iL'ii iMwlies in tlic air-i>assa^'(- : tlic removal ot those wliicli

may lodjie in tlie l)roiielM are treated Kei)arately (p. <>»M).

TBAOHEOTOMY, WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO CASES OF

MEMBRANOUS LARYNGITIS

(Jeneral points all liearinv upon a siuressfiil rcMilt : A. 'I he aj.'e of

the patient. H. Hi^'ht time of operatinj;. and wise wleetioii ot <ii.-. s.

(• Skilful operation. D. Painstakinfj and appropriate i.fter-treatmeiit.

.\. Average o! Recoveries after Tracheotomy !« Memteanom

Laryngitis <'ases of larviijieal diphtheria requiriiifl traeheotoiny are

the most severe and fatal of all eases of diphtheria. In pre-antitoxm

(lavs one reeov.M V in three or four cases was a very v'.mmI averajie. 'I he

iM-rcenta^'e of recoveries has inijimved in the most strd<ni<: manlier since

the intr(Hlucti<m of treatment l)v antitoxin. T! us the statistics ..I the

fever li(is)Mtals of the Metrojiolitan Asylums Hoard show the fotlowmn

strikiii'i liu'iires.* In I8!>4 there were ca.ses, of which ISJ died, or

To t iier cent. In the nine .sucoeedin!i vears there were sucii cases,

the nuinherslyinu' between ISdin I'.MKl and .'MKHn 1900.

The fatality has been as folU)Ws :

In is;tr> it wa^ 1 In |S<.tH it was In I'.tDi it was

In l.s'.Mi it was 41 li In ISitit it was .-^t-l In I'.Mfi it was :t2-r>

In mn it was 4(Ht In liMK) it was M:\ In I'.HKt it was :J2-22

r.. Right Time for Operation.- and Wiie Sdection of Casei. The

natiin- nf the dvspmea is very various, and on this accoinit the above

two |Kiiiits are most iini«pitant.

The h)ur lolh.wiiif.' conditions ol dyspiMca are met with :

(i) DyspiioM rapid, urgent, ami localised to the larynx : much

anxietv and restlessness ; ortlmopna-a ; .strichu-, the loudness of which is

luohiililv nniportionate to the de<»ree of obstruction in the larynx and the

pateiu V of the small tubes. In Prof. I'.uchananV words, it ix.ints t«> a

cavity ready to receive air if it could but fiet it, and to a i)as.saf;e narrowed

1 Tli.-M- Htatiislir-aiv ,|iion .l fn>i.i Sir \\. V. Herrinshnnrs rtrli.'li- in Cliffoi;! .illhiil s

= riiMM. Mii"e,,ii- rvc.iuiM. n.l ail r.irlv ..|H i-.iti..n ivly r,,|«-. iiilly on tlie exlsl.-m-e

„l „ui. 1, M„ kinu in. ami nf ,m.leul.le,l ,ly>i a. With n ,iai,l to the (iist, |)r l>assnv..rit

( |„„ S,,,,, vel i p !.->:{) h.ilil-tlmt tracheotomy, if ilt'ferriKl all.iws|)n.lniiLM (lil.vsiiiiii'a ti>

iMii,.' al...iil >i.nnltaiir.mslv with ii-lra< tion of the ••pistastrhim. .
an a. tioii on th.'

Inn/ surfaces analnuons to'that of a cuiipinL' dass upon the skin, vi/ livp.'ia.niia. -lasis.

hvpeiseeretion of iiin. us, splenisation. an.l atelectasis \\ itli iv;,anl to .Ivspnu a, Di.

H 'like of Miiiii, h lav^ LTeat -In-s upon an . ailv operation .
• If a eh.kl with pharyniieal

ilinliilM iia has Kec onie lioais, . an.l ~l,o». laryngeal stri.lor an.l .littieultv in breathintf.

whieh has alieailv leil to . ver so short an attack of real .lyspno a. that ehlM onitht to 1*

opi rateil upon at' onee." Another pmetienl |«.int iM ariiiL' upon the ri^iht tnne for oi»Ta-

tion I- the fai t that at nii;ht time children often iret worse. If. then, a case is a<lvanein(f.

am) imi-eiit- r inn^t toivanU tl..- ilav s close make up their niin.ls to ,anc tion an operation

thev (.houlil I.C «ar I lliat llie patient s comlition may .all for an opeia.mn ii «ill

lie ;.f necessity hurrieil. anil 1h' iRTfonnetl uniliT imi. h less favoiiralile eireiimstancis as

to light, ftp.
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l,v ImIs- m. n.l.ram. or spasm ..r Loth. On iusiu-. tio.. ot tl..- .
lu'st,

ll uL u su. kin.MH uf tl,.. .Mlm. nst.l an.l ..pifiastn.-. an. . lat.T on. of tl o

ana su,..a..lavu.ula.. Wlnl.. tins sn..kn.,-n. ,s

viJ.,r..iLs ami well niarko.l. tl..- l.V.;.'s an- i.i.|l.al> v ,v...

Ausc-ultatmn and ,.-rn.ssio., a,, -htli. t
.

IM on. nt

.

,„„l show wsicular nun'.nnr. it is ol 1 cn.n N, t.», H th
> .

.

„ .tarlin... a.v l.rijlht. tlu' fur.- sul\u.....l. not hvi.l t h. l-l^s ul t.. iIn

; 1
. .^^.^ n.rvual v.ins not tnt.H. .listwuhM. tl,- ..xt,vn.m.;s

I th.. s.-.t of stasis - ,nsu. h.a-rsth.-m.MnlMan.Mi pivs.-nt. ,s

; r ix. an.l th.. t,.n,l..n..v to .h.ath is hv lann,.-al apno..

'"''TnXot..n.v- iu.,v is no, only just.lial.l... 1ml Mny.rat.v.^v .alW

for i
previou8"tn.at.n..nt has lail.-l •. th. pn.,'nos,s ,s lavou a hh- .

tlu-

;: is ...t t.H. i»n, a.f...n..i iiop,.h.i .

; ;

,,,,.vions ......1 li.silth. absence of allmnn.nnia .
.•vmI.muv ol ,o.n,. nn.i iitii.

"'''S''wi:!rH;:.' avspn nu n.ases tnore slowlv .h...^h .ont.nnonsly.

The n.stiessness .s h.i v,ol..nt. a.ul the
^''^TZ^TZ^"^

a.wratea The suekinjr-ni is nnu h h ss uunUA. ,
v,M.. i.a >

aiK)\.
.

i n.

5Et;Ls . be in.Hea n. .ts .noven.en.s. pullin,. o, heavn., .... .

an l with aiffiniltv : ..n aus.-nitat.on an.! p.- ..sM.,n. ,M>t,..a .

'

e.. -n n....-n.ur. or e.m.Uiete.l hoa.se larvn,..Ml rhon. hns. ami no,n,a

he e 1 lie Um.\ sibilant ,-AU.s. ..nail . -vp.tal a.ul aeh. .....

: ,n.u v These po.nt to the ..x,.aati.H. be...j! .... i....tJer io.'ahs.'.l tj. t e

. X 1 nt nore pn.l.al.lv u.vaane. the ti...T b.on.'h.al tubes an.l a -

vesi les e f....ne.- l.einu swoli..,, ana ,ntiltn„ea w„h n.e,nb...ne the

t?^; hiii-. «^th vis...a nn.ens. The ,m. of ,h.. la. e ,s l-'-
j';;

a hM, The o,H.rati..n is here ...neh h-ss l.kelv to 1.,. vu. .

.

- m1 i .m, .1

-on':; thJ ......nbrnne. a,..l the ......lit. •
.he ana o, e

,,„,,, n.aav..ural.le .......l.t.....s : yn.-., u.tl. ...... h astl....m,

,,„„„„i,„„,a. rv.lenee .,1 toXieiMia Well n.a.kea.

(iii n..! iv) DvspnoM. Miten.nttent oi' pa.oxv nml. In tli. l..i.n i

cJ i I 1
.-oLalllv to eolleet.ons of vi-eul nm. ns or ,ne.,a..a..e ... the

ani. Par..xvsn.al avsp...Vii n.eans spas.n >
'us y ,

v .
o.nn.on a i

n"n,'e .l .IvM.n.ea. is ..Hpeiallv so in .Inhl.. n. 1 .
anue. ol th.^ .^

; ,
tlMH.-ti..n;.ftra.V..t.....v waihaVe,ol,ea, e,a.aa.e.,.an,,

;;,;,;;:„•;, „,.. .,,l,s,ns a.e i,,.™..,.. a.,.l by tl..- .l.sta...v ..t the .n. au al

•"1)J"T.'k.' ci'lln . puts the inau-ations for ope.ati.,.. exeelUtly

t£ an. in ....ler of app.-arane.. : a . n-npv eon.h. a. vn.eal s r a.n

.

r..tra.^ti..n..f the .^.i^astrimnanT it.t.-r.u.stal spa. es. ivMles>ne.->

r.e sati.... of r;stless....88. ce.ssuti.m of .vtia..,..,,. I,.ll..w..l U I

, uvnt ..n.fo.t vvhieh p.v.r.U.. .Wth. It .s ....p.ntant
.

h.-w.-wr. n.

r ,
•

I . ol th.-n> I. its.-lf. e.xeept Hpimre..t .•..ssatn... ..t .esia.at u.n.

; I i n \or ..,...at...n : in th.- staj-.. ..f a.'tive .l,s.-..n...nt. where

X' s V ssn..ss an.l avspn l.m. :,s the,.. ,s n.. .•yan..s,s. ......

. la ..;,wa.bys ,ive a snfH.....nt .l..s.. ..I ..nn.ox,n an. wa. ,n.Ws o

course, the patient cai.m.t be wateh.-.l. n, wln. h .
a.. „ ,

..s s
.

3 t. att..„l.t a .nre without ojH.ratn.n. It .s wh..,, tl„. m .l'.. -t

a ^,v li^ n S.^ is l.ev:i"t.i">r t.. pass into that ol .l„n„nshn.. .hst,..^-

1 .1/,./. r/„rj»!.. nm. \>.
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s'lould he (lone. The .sijiii of rf.stli'ssnesH, however. (Ifscrvcs some ineiition.

since its absence is occasionally taken as a sign that the ojjeiation is not

required when the as8<H"iateil cyanosis should really demonstrate thai

the quietness is that of impt>nding death ; sometimes, t^oo. its presence In a

marked de<;ree is the cause of an (>t)erafion which is reallv |>remature,

or unnccessiny. It is well. tcio. to rcnicnihcr that retraction of the

epiuMstriuin diiriiij; inspiration varies with the ajre of tfie ])ati('nt. In a

l)al)y it is present in liealtii when there is cryinjr or strnji^'lin^'. and in small

cliililren a slijiht broncho-pneumonin will jiive rise to retraction wheii the

larynx is hi-aithy. In adults, and occasionally in bij; children, there is

often no inspiratory retraction at all, th»/ugh there be much laryngeal

obstriM'tion. The i-hief occasion in which tracheotomy is required in the
absence of cyann is wlien re))eated attacks of dyspn<ea (espe( iii11\- after

the first foiiy-ciL' iuiuis of the disease) ])oint to the jjresence of loose

iniMnl>rane in the nachea or larynx, in which case tracheotomy shouUI be
done ill a (piiet interval.

'

Thrir Chiif D iu'icrs of Dcfcirinfi the ()/>rmti(in tot) lomj. (1) (Kdenia
of the lungs.' Owing to the deficient entraiu-e of air, reflex contraction

of the pulmonary arterioles takes place, leading to distension of the main
trunk, the right Iumh . and systemic veins. The liruiichial veins beinj; also

engorged, .serous cxiidatioii takes jilace into the finer tubes and vesicles at

the bases, and res])iratioii is thus further inqieded.

(2) K.xhaustion of the heart. Children if they rej)air ijuickly are
e.xliaiisteil (juickly also.

(.'$) Thnunlwsis of the pulmonary artery. Owing to the stagnation
in front, the bhM)d ctirrent moves more and more .slowly, and this ol)-

sfriiction by thrombi is not remediable by operation. The siuns of this

coixlition are increasing dyspii'ia. a very feeble jmlse. and combiiie(l

j)all()r and lividity.

liiriDiiiiiituhUion of t/ic ojHrdlit'ti to l/ic friends. («) In re])lv to

qiii stioiis as to the chance of cure, the surgeon will answer, with caution,

that the operation coiuhices to cure by removing the most urgent daiiL'ei

by giving relief to the lungs, and thus also improving the strengt li by sleej)

ami (|uiet. (b) He will be able to .say that if death occur after traeheotomv
it will be by exhaustion or by cardiac failure, not by apiKea. niust distress-

ing to witness, us Well as to the jiatient.

Points to be noted as to the operation. Qik sHoh of univstlietir. In

an infant, or when there is any indication of car(lia( failure, or any marked
cyanosis, or unconsciousness, an anaesthetic is best avoided. These
children are so ill that they often scarcely notice the incision and are less

advers'ly affected by it than bv the administration of an ana'.sthetic.

If these more serious symptoms are not pit'seiit. or in older childiin.

especially when there is a tendency to struggle, a litth' chloroform- i.e.

just enough to prevent struggling dining the o])eration- is as a rule safe

and advantageous. It allays sj)asm and thus improves the breathing.

It prevents struggling and promotes sleep after the operation. 'J'he

greater the experience of the ciperator, the I)etter his .surroinulings as to
a.ssistance, the greater the indication to dis])ense with chlorofonn. V.'hen

an ana'sthetic is given, the operator should be close at haiul. with everv-
thiiig ready, in case the dyspiMca increases .suddenly. The (juestion of tiie

use of eucaine. with or without chloroform, is referred to at p. 582 ; it is

obviously nK)re adapted to aihilts.

' Sir nlm nolf, p. r>64.
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sue of (),^,alioH. ll.L'l. ui luw. !.,: alM.vc or Mo^^ tin- istl.mus -I

the t V. i.l It will 1- wo, tl. wh.l.. just t.. .•.msia..r luTo the IHirtH mot

(«) Skin. su|K-.ticial lasna. I.randu-s ot tlu- t,a„>v...s..
.

, 1
"»

•,„.n,lar v.-itis which with their traimver«' l.ran. lu's ai.; > na .

.

m

h-, ia n-nuhir tissue, siiivrior thyroid v. ssrls. th.- is 1. urns, u>u. Ilv

, : ; 1 an.l thinl ri.is. and pre-traeheal aver a.vi. em -eai

f Je a The Mn,H„ta.uv ,.f th.s last is two .,hl :
.f

, T
sSSentlv ope,i.a .he tui. n.av l.e ,..se.l .e.we,,, .he

asc-ia oveVlving it, embarrassing: the imt.ent s hrea.hn,^' and ' "I-'H

S " L woxnd Wc...ue s..,„ie .his h,v..r. eunnnu.M.s -
perieardimn, nm- eomluet pus in.o ,he

,

s Mia e struetures are mueh the .u.ne hut .he anterior jufzula xen. a, .l

.n V s. l.ranehes are nn.eh h.r,er The

uite close to.r..,her.' The interior thyroi.l veins are kr-er. A th ... uie.i

a ar erv ,u.v he ..resen.. and the innoM,i..ate artery eross us h.^h a«

n h nr. The traehea is also .iee,,er. s.nal er and m..re moh.U.

h^h g steadvin, nuu^elos here as higher n,.. ;he 'l'V';'-;:;;^ -

voung chiklreu may present a d.ilieul.y. In addiuon «< '

anat.^nieal objections to the low operation, .here are thiee s.ul'i. .1 h •

; (

I ) pu< is now more easily conducted into the me.hastinuin, (-

he a . e way. broneho-pnenmonia is nu.re probab e roiii a wound

1 e tmch.-r. iow down, (.i) From .he pro.ximity ol the che.st. and its

itiri^tloiV .he tube i.s il.u. h moie plilled into the won,..!, and hence

mav more e i.-ilv become di.si»lace(i.
, > i lu

oSoE. The instnunen.s re.,uired are a sinali scalpel. , he lia d le

of X-h can be used as a blun. .lissc .or. .wo or tt"'- l-a.-s o S i
-

W.'Us Inrcps. two or three l-»ines tissue toiceps disse.tm- toK.ps.

s -is Ol lir
. • or. sutures and li,mtures of catgut and silkworm ,ut ai d

s le tubes an.l pilots. Thev should be spread ou ready to hand o a

li ed towel, as in an instant, -novin;: .he .hild or befiimunf- the

n,av cause .he most ur.ent 'J-l'-;-,
' ''''

^

ana-sthetic has ahvady l.een dis.-ussed 'llu> ^l'' ^

; ;
.,

'

;„
first raised and rekxed,' are stret.l.ed over a sandb..' o. .i a

'
I

wramied up in a t..wel. whiU> the hands are secured in the jack t« ^^'l^^''''

^

;;;.;;iiTcnci'icles the b-ly. Three assistants at least are desirable-one to

,,f alHuil ,1.1 . iL'l.th of an inoh-a stn.nii aivinn.-nt in fa ..m of I'li.-

cxactlv (I'aikrrl. ,, , i n, If the latli r an- ( liosrii.

^ th.- lK-«t tmrl,.-utomy-.ul. < a.v 1 ark.., „ . , .1..^ •
'

th..y must W- of n.liahl.. ,;.a,m a, tmy.
\ ,.1 s u Iv in th.. trai hra.

shU'ia to pivvrnt irritation . f llir tnu liva. an.l it -I '."'' J";'
Li -.troiiiilv in f .v

U-inK lightly I...M l.y .his. Mr. l-ark-r (/.«. '

;., ^,Kn iw'. w Vtl^ r

of a,,^..ilar IiiIh.s. He sh„« s . ,a. . M^i.a M '""^ "-•
u "u,, r ..l.-.-ration an.l

eMiemity on th.- anterior »all ..f th.. Ira, h,;,
.

j; '
'

, ,,,,,rt as ,,.,ssihl,.

:

^mve risks (p. r.:-.). \vhat<.v.-r .ui... is
.
Iiom ii. ;"

,

.'

;,„„,,. ,„ii, .i,.,i.i.i

..rojeot a littk-

^^-y'-'^.^X^'T,::^
'

h. "^e ..f thet.."-' m-cnffuh "Mr. Parker
,,ut a. Intl.. as possil.lf in the n.ik.

-J^
, '

o(i and 2H for the outiT tu»«-.

or;;;::;:':!;: :^:iJ-::::ri:::r-:^^^^
..ne t.. thn.

ami No. 2« in tho«- from thive l,. ..-v. .1.

,ivMm.. a lli.- |.ati. iit8. what-
. Whenever «« a^«..M.. is 1.^ j,

I„,

^r:.Ji^a?^iis1r;t!.';.:!l:m I,,.a,. U P«-,«™.ory U. ,he e. element

of the operation, sliouhl U- eait fally nuuh-.
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support the head and give the aiiivsthetic. another to s|Ninge, and the third

to prevent anvstnifiglingand tohoKla liglit ifnwch'd. It isalniost siiiht-

fliloU8 to iid<l the the li<iht slionid l)e tJ>e liest |H»ssilile. The .Hiirjrtoii ' with
his left thiiinl) - iihtl l'(p|fiiii<:fr sf ciidics tiic triiclicii iiiiil iimkcs it a little

prdiiiinciit as wi'll. witiioiit any coinjucssidn : lu' tlii-ii incises the .-(il'i

parts in the niiildli' line from aliniit tin- centre ul tlie cricoid •' downwanis
for aliont two inches, cutting well tliroufih the fat. <»ffen alitindant here,

and exposinj; the interval between the sterno-hyoids ; he iiuises this

interval and, if he has rea.-o i to fear hannorrhage, with the jMjint of a
steel director placed in the upper part of the w«)und. he slits down the
remaining' soft |)arts in the middle line till he can distinctly feel or. with
the aiil of retractors, see the tracheal rinjis. The point of the kinie

is often re(|uirecl here to inci,-e snrelv the pre-t radical fascia.

Cntil the trachea W distinctly exposed the left fi>relin<;i'i' and tliuinl)

nnist not he reniove<l from their steadyiii}; position on either side. With
the blade of the knife hehl upwards, the ini(hlle line of the front of the
tnchea is then puncture*!, stabwise, and two or three rings divi<hHl. The
sufficiency of the opeiiin<; is known hy i free :in(l noisv rush of air. accom-
panied often by the e.xpnision of mendtram'. which shoulil be sponiicd

away at once. On the othei- h-iiid. an inai le. piate opeiiinir will be indi-

cated by the hissinjr only of air throii<.'li the slit-like oj)eninj;. without any
free rush anil with no escape of nieiidirane or relief of the dyspiuea. in

this latter cise the fir.st opening must be f(uuid by the iinger-nail and
carefully enlargetl.* The cannida is then inserttnl on a pilot, and .secure<l

with tap«>s in situ. Some ])refer to use a hook to steady the trachea, and
a ])air of dressing-forceps o;- dilators to se]>arate the edjres of the incision ;

these are more likely to bi' helpful in a " low "'
opeiation. or where a pilot

is not n.sed to insert the cannula. If it be desired to trv and remove any
membrane.'' the cannula shouhl not be inserted at once, but the opening
dilated with dre.ssing-forcejw, or w ith Uohliug-Bird's or Parker's ililator.

When inserted, the cannula nui.st be in the middle line, otherwise there
will Ih> troublesome irritation of the trachea ami jilugging of the cannula.
Several sizesof tube sh ould always be ready and sterilised. The larger the
tube that can be inserted, the more snugly it rides in the trachea, the

less the irritation and c(m.se(|uent formation of giannlations. the les.s

risk of membrane being drawn down jmst it from above, and la.stly. the
less freipiently will it need changing. The wound should be sutured,
around the tube cU>sely. with silkworm gut.

Cliirf Dijfficuhics. (1) Insutficieiit skiu-incision. giving no room for

' Mr lirxl, as siimi .is th,' li. vul and iic ( k atf in |Hisiii,iM. iii.iiks tin- cliief siiiits in tlie

iiiiilillr line, v i/,. iciiirr iif t\v , hiri ami iiiaiiiilM iiirii. ami (wlii'n lliry can U- fflt) the
liyoiil liiini' and the thymid anil riicciid rartilajii-s. csiH'clally the last.

^ Dr. Buchanan eonsiilcrs th"' follow inu a giHHl rule :
'" Never |>hing<> the knife into

»hr trac hea till the white rint's art- clearly seen nt the iKittoin of the womid." In ca.-ws

of real inv'i'ncy thi' suriiciin inu«t lie s:i<i-li( d with toiK h and not with sit;lit.

^ Tills l artilaL'i' is often a. hlentally divided.
' If tl iK'iiins; lie toon. as hi I'I as io,> small, a fivsh and adci|iiatc one should he

made in the middle line
5 .Mr. I'aiker. oni' of tir . incf aiitlioiilit s on this siiliji i t. stioniily advises that all

nieiiihrane an well as min us Ih> not rid of, on account of its iin|ie(lim<-nt to n-xpiratiiin,
its infe<-tiousncss. ami the |ialient"« inability to jri't rid of it him.self by coU)>hinK after
tracheotomv. I>ii this ai count Mr. I'arker iccomim nds yi'iitly twiilinu alioul a feather
(the shoiti r an 1 liner |>liiMsant tail feathers are the best) soaked in a solution of sodium
crtrlninate. .ind |ia"ftl -tner.i! Ii:iic<. not only down iiit.i th. tr.ii lie.i. hut ii|) into tlie

plottis. Mr. Parker eondenins attempts to suek nut iiiemliraiie. Iiy jmttini; the li|is

(lirwtly to the wound, an of no servici' to the |iaticnt. and as possibly very disastnnis
to the operator.
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t\w »Wper work.' (J) Not \<,',-\mv^ t.. ilir utuhWr ' Hr. Ml.iiiHliii'.t

ana tho inaistinrliu-ss ..I lan.lnia.ks. . ,./. a tiat thvim.l ii, a liltl,' rhil.l,

aiainjithifi iniHtakp. (3) N..t stni.lvin-.' thr i ra. la'a. \ h^> ..MM>s,n„ I.m.Is

t.) iniMinK theair-i»»8ap' alt.)<:.'tl..T. Cuttm-; t.. ..n.' su\v ..t ii,oi . ulfiii^'

int..itlat.Tallv.inst.'n(lof ••..nt.allv.and insiilH. i.'iitK . (I) Ha'Mu.irlia..'.-.

the clii.'l l.ii"l«'ar ..r til.- ..pnation. vari. s .•xtivni.-ly. (U-iU'ially it is not

.'ivat I'lu'V'r.'al.'r tlu- .'xp. ! i. ii. nl tlu- ..p.-iator. tlit- iiion- stni tly In-

Ku: i'>\ Analimiv of the iic.k ..f an adult. I. St.riiii liyoM. 2, K<>n-I({ii

IhmI'v in thr .•s<.|.lm)ius. :t. (tinM.|iv..iil. I. ( i i. lli> i^i'l iiu niliram-. St.-riui-

mii»ti.i<l. ti. Traihtotoin.v in Hi. tra. Ii. ,i. 7. Inf. iii.r tliyn.i.l wins.

«, LsthmuM iif fhi' tliyriii.l niuiu\. (Ilciith.)

kwpsin tlio mitlill.' lin.-. tlic iii.nv rapi.Uy li.' is al.l.' t<. ..ji.'iat.' .sal. ly. tli«'

more mav the bleeding,' be di.siv^'anl.'.l. .\iiy ait.'iy winch sinrts slimild,

of course', Jh- tied atoiiee or fau-:lit in Spfiuvr-W ells f.ii<vp>, an.
I
a vein

of any .size wliich lies in the way should be eaujiht between two oi these

f(ir((>j)s b.-lore it is divi(h'd. Venous hirinorrhafie. as a rule. .stol)s as s<)oii

as the trach.'a is op.' 1 an.l ivspiiati.m .staliiisli.'d. A suHieieiit median

skin-ineision ai.ls tlu' ni.M'tiiii; ot ha'iii.ii i hat'.'. With ivfiard to the

Isthnius of the thvroiil. this may usuallv be ii.'j.'lctt.'.l bv thf siiij;.>on ;

if felt by the tiujxer to be lai<;e. it may be .h'lne.s.se.l.- ll . lu ..iint.'i.'.l

in ohler subjects, or if large in ehildien. it may be eompi. ss. .! by t wo pan s

of Sp.-iieer-\Vells foreeps before <livi.sion, or ligatured on either side by

passing.' an aneurvsni-needle beneath it. If. as rarely happens, the venous

bleeding is very "free, and tlu' ))ati.Mit"s condition limn .lyspiio'a critical,

I .\s ill a coliitiiiiiy. Ill- .'thi T i|it|i in. i-ini., ilir Hoiiml >li..iiM ii'.t nol fiiiin.-l'

ill . iiii.ln M tiii- mav r, ilalnl\ 1- i;;H..i- .1. If tlw l,nif.- i- >im-iI v., xprti . li-aiiK an.l

Nnlli. i. ntly Hi.' . |. f ia, an.l tli.'ii a n.iiii<l-|B.iiilnl sti'.-l .lireotor to clciir thi- way d.iWii

t.i tin- tiai.li.-ii. the .ii>. ralii>ii will almost lilooiUi'MS.
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the trachea must be felt for ami oiieiu'd bcfoiv tlu- hu-mnnim^'f is ain-st.'.!.

The urgency of the case must here come Mun- tlx- aiuount ol tliu liK'. tlnij.'.

In thene raseR the moment the trachea is <>ptMu<l the patient imist l)f

turned wi ll ov. i on t.. his side. Entrance of blood, to any amount, mto

the hnifrs must U- avoided ; it will add to the dyapntra now, and, later on,

iiiav s.'t up l)n>ni hi>-])ii«'iini(Hiia. (")) Insertion of cannula. If the trurhea

has not steadied, and the rings not dearly made out by sight or

touch, the opening will very likely be made inadetiuate or to i.iie side.

Another difiiculty may arise here from the tra< heal fascia not havnig l)een

sufficiently cut, or from the tube being pushed down between the lascia

and the trachea, this, of course, only further embarrassing the breathnig.

Lastlv. though the tracheal rings are cut, the swollen and inflamed mucus

iiiciniiraiie iiiav not have tieeu sutliciently divided, or a false membrane

mav have, in the .same wa\ . been carried before the knife. ('0 Little or

no "relief after insertion of the cannula. 'I hough this may hav.> been well

and tndy done, it is not followed by the relief which has been eNpected.

This may l>e due (a) to the tube bJ-ing pas.seil between the trachea and

some mend)rane which plugs it : {b) to the tTaclu-a and bronchi being

blocked with nuMubranc, &c., {<) to the child, owing to the operation bemg

jM-rforincd late. l)eiiig practically a.sphy.xiated before the completion of

the operation. The indications now are to pass a long narrow feather

ilown the tube, to remove the tube, and to < lear out the trachea, wlnle

artificial respiration is vigorously i)erformed and ke])t up. the oi)emiig

into the trachea being kept patent by dre.ssing-forc i jis m by one of the

dilators above mentioned (p. 568). If feathers ov brushes fail to reach

and remove the inembrane. trial may be made of aspiration. The best

mean.s of elVecting this is by Mr. Parker's tracheal aspirator, which con-

sists of a small gla.ss cvlinder. three or four inches long, to <me extremity

of which the end of a silk catheter is attaclieil. and to the other an india-

rubber tube ending in a mouthpiece.' It can be taken to pieces to tat ih-

tate cleaning. Before use a little cotton-wool is packed into the ( viinder

to prevent any dangerous membrane reaching the operator's mouth.

Direct suction should never be performed in membranous laryngitis ; in

other cases w heiv Wood alone is the cause of the dyspnoea, it may of course

be thus removed.

1). After-treatment. This subject, neglected in most books, is often

too little looked to in practice. The tpiestion of the most suitable

atmosphere for the patient will first arise. By many a ti'iit (readily

improvised by converting a cot into a four-poster, by fastening on foiu'

vertical pieces of wood at the comers, joining these by four horizontal

pieces, and throwing a sheet over a 11) is recommended, and, one side of the

cot being left uiuovereil, steam is coniluctcd thither by one of the different

forms ofcroup-kettles. While fully aware of the ne<'d of iiioi.stuie when

the atmos])here is dry, when the membrane tends to crust and become

fixed, Mr. Jacobson is of the oi)inion that the above imvaryiiig rule (.f

cot-tenting and use of steam is disadvantageous. The weakly condition

of children with membraneous laryngitis, and all that they have gone

through, must l)e remembered. Believing that such seclusion and so little

admission of air tend to increase the asthenia, and any tendency to

infection it is nuu h better to keeji ofl' draughts by a .screen, which allows

of the escaiM! of vitiated air above, using steam only if needful, according

to the size of the room, fireplace, &c., and according to the kind of ex-

> Lot. tupra. cit.. Fig. 12, p. 98.
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p'ctoration.' wlictlicr easily brouglit up by «i>u>.'li or ft'atliers, or viwiil.

i|ul( klv (Iryiiifi. luid raiiMiiif; whiHtlinp hronthiii)!. The iimor tub«» iinwt

III' tivi|iii iitlv n iiHivi'il iiMil clcaiisfil. cvny \\in\r <ir two at UrMt. If the

M'cirliiiMs ilrv on iiMil (liii;; t<i it. tlii'V iin' lii'st n iimvfd liy flu- soila

siilutidii inciifiiiii('<l liflow. At Viiniii^' intriviils lirtwi'iii tln' if \:ils

of tlif tube, any nu'inbiaiH'. wliit li is hlockitii; it. jijiim Mi ini: li>i a

iiuiiiieiit at itM iiioutli and then siukeil bat k, niUNt Ik- fiot ii<l ol by in-

8ertii>>i imrit»w pheasant feathern. and twistinjj them mund before ivmov-

iii<r tlieni. If the extuhifion is slijiht. moist, and easily bnnifilit up I'V a

cniiv'li ui fi iitlitT. siMiii<.'iiii; and liiii^liiiii.' <'iit tiie trachea are not calKMl lor.

but tlii'V slioiild lie made use of win'll tlie'i- is much flapping.', eliekiiii!

or whistliiii; liifatliiiii; : and if this is harsii. dry or noisy, instead of

moist and noiseless, two of the best solutions aiv sodu' biearl>. <ir. v-.\.\

to a<|. 5j. or a saturated one of Inirax with soda. TIicm- niav br applird

by a hand or steam-spray nwr the eannula for five or ti n minutes at a

time, at intervals varyinjj aeeordinjj to the relief whi< li is <;i vi n. or applied

with a laryiifjeal brush, feather or a bit of s|M>np> twi.sted steurely into a

loop of wire. When any of these are used, the risk of e.xeoriation and

1)1 iiiiL'. and the fact that oiilv the tiaclica and larfii' bronchi (an be

cleansed, must be borne in iniml : and with regard to maniiuilations fur

eleansini.' the trachea, aiul reniovins.' the inner tube, it is nio-t impnriant

to remember that these may be overdcme, and a weakly chil l still further

e.xhausted by meddlesimic interference. This point nipnies special

attention from the surgeon in the case of some nurses w ho should be

1,'iven very definite in.struetions as to this mest important point.

There is often much ditliculty in jieuiii'.' suHicient I'ooil taken. This

and the amount of sleep are two most imimitaiit pciiiits.

For the first twenty-four hours the i hild slioiiM be disturbid as

little as possible. The jwin in swallow iii</. the iin}>airnient of t Intact owinj.'

to the presence of the tulx«, Ac. and thus the facility with which li<|uids

mav reach the lun<,'s. are facts to be duly remembered. It will usually

be bettei' '.o |)ass a .lac(pies catheter (No. 4 or (>) by the nose, and then Ut

feed the patient, at r( ;.'ular intervals, with delinite aninunts. Care must

be taken to see. bv the absence of irritation, that the tube is not in the

laryn.x. and. if the above soft tubes arc used, that they do not coil up

at the buck of the tongue.

The Bemovil of the Tube next requires consideration. It should be

dispensed with at the earliest opportunity, either altogether, or rejjlaccd

by an india-rubber tube between the "fourth and ninth days. Quite

apart from the ilanfier. which is iiLsejiaiable from a metallic tube.* of irrita-

tion and ulceratidii of the trachea, there is this object in getting rid of the

tube as .soon as po.s.sible, that the longer the child is allowed to breathe

through the tube the more is the act of breathing through the natural

' i'.. A. Wriulil (/)/.v'i(.vf.« of Chilliiii. p. H>4) i|iiot("i fnnii Ce.ik's I'.nlinl..

.laiiiiiii v ISS-H that suililiMi (ilistnictiiui of llii- liil"- nuiA oftrii iliic lu in-|ii>sitril iiiin iis,

not iiiiMiiliiaiic : this Ihirk niiii iis is sirrctcil usiiallv aliiml Iwciity-f.iiii- hiiurs alter the

iipi ratiuii and aft. r Dm r four ilavs ihr dix haii.'i' Ik i ihiics thiniHT iiiwl mom |iiirif(irm.

Hut hl<i< kitm' nf the tulic with iiicnillrauc iliii s . ertiiiiilv (K ciir : it is known bv thi' miililen

c vaniwiH »n<i xtnignrU-x of thf < hiW. whilt- no »ir enU'm the tiiln-. The wholi> tiilR- mUHt

li' fprnovitl ; it this and tho ron»e<ni« nt poufhins floes not exiiol the memliranc, the

woiinii must Ix- (lilAtcil. and the mi nilirane i xtrac ti d.

- Mr. Parki-t puints ..ii! .
. iUv. !- !„- .-.-rK ,m the .'U>- i

when iciiKived mav indicate nlieratien iif the tiarhca. iind shew tlir need of i hanyinK

the iiilic, SiK li (h'sruli.ration may point, ht-rc ami in intubation, to an inferior i|uahty

(if the metal of the tiilK-.
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,„.,„. ,!„„ tl,.. >Im. M I' vvuiM. thv . hil.l l„-i..vM-omfort.a l.y llu- .ipimmit

. ,,l til.' ml..'. i;ii..miiii.'nii.' tli.' ( liilil to iimkf iim- "f hm Itjrynx

I.v l.iv„tl.ii._' tli...u..'h tl... tul n.l . xpuHi- tl,tn„^:l, tin. I.nvnx wlnlr th.

tulH- is .IOS.-.1. I'atM-iillv |M...s. v. ru,u - H-t, to ;:. t . .
fo talk. ..r

in th.' vim' of n v.miwr on.', t.. us., his lai vnx hv hluNMn..- ...it a s|.iii

hHiii. or usintf a |i.-«iiv triliiirt. All tlii« tii v. i.v att..in|.t .slu.ul.l

I,.. ,„,hI.. to imim.v.- th.> vvtwm] hi-nlth : wiw fr. .Imv (t.a. fr...|U.-t.t or t.n.

1,,,„. „„„|s i.rovok.. .IvMiMiuM), HtU'iitiun to thf Ihw.V toiurs hhHi uh

Ka'to.i s sviui.. i.ioiM.i «-lirthiii>f. tokl or U'\M followwl l.y

fri. tion. . hai.}P' »l w-eiif ulul air in ovm- jMHwilik' way. ..H|Hiially at tlic

*""1[t!\i lai}.'.' inajoiilv ..t .as. s tli,. al.ov.' ti..atm..nt. aiil. -l I.v i.ati, n. .•.

ta. t. u.mI tini.'. wiii. ii "How., ol .l.-vlo|.nH.Mt ol H"; a.i- j.assa^:. s^ « .11

sutli.'.-. Ii« a r<'>v th.> atfoniptKat r.Miioviii>: tl... t ..I..- will still fail. " ..
<•

,his IS n. a...l. it. fa. t. ii. ai.v ins.- wh.'n- tin- us." of th.' tiilM- s.-.'ii.^ Iik.-lv

t., |„. ,,i..t.... t...l. Ill'' laiviix slionl.l Ih- .lilatr.l a st.-p wlii.-li is l.n.ji»iht

HlH.Ht I.v sin.I.l.. .... aiis. as tl..' la. vnx is .is.iallv ....... Iv f...H.t.ol.Us fr..m

•listis... n..t l.l...'k.'.l up. o.. tl... -lott.s . I..S...1 I.v a t.ll... tl.lo..i;l. wl.l.-l.

th.' c hihl is nmth' to hri'ath.'.

In a r.'.-.'nt vim- th.' simpl.-st way ot ..n....ti..i; tins ,s alt. .'

.

1,1.....!... n,

lias l..-..n .'iv.-n. to r.-niow th.' tia.li.-otoiny-tiil.... .l.lat.. tl... w...iii.l il

,„.,.,ltul i.n.l pass upwanls from it a .Irainajr.'-tuiM- ..r .utlu't..!- with

.1„„|,|,. -ilk w.-l. : tl... upp..|-.'n.l<.f thi8is.lrawnoHt..f th.' in..uth (with

t h.' ai.l . .f a }.'a« if n...>ilful), aiv.l ti.>.l t.> tlu' low.T .-lul whu h proji-t ts t hn.ujjli

thf wo. 11.(1.
, 1.1

Th.. tia<l...oto.i.v-t..l... is tl.. M ...plac...l h-i a .lav ... t«o. aii.l on tl...

with.lrawal ..f tlw IuIm- In.n. tla- la. vn.. .t . an .isualiv 1... .i.sp. ..s. -l wit I.

Mlto.'.'th.T. Anoth.'r v.-rv siiupl.' an.l . Ili. i. ni ni. ans is tinis l'iv. ii i.\

C f V li-ht
' • •• Af1.'xi»>l.'pi-ol>>-.shoiil.ll'..pass...lupthi..ii):htli..}ih.ltis

|i,„m'|.,.1ow. an.l a pi.-.-,- ..f silk . an vin- a small s,M.nvv Ih- att«..h.-.J t,. it :

111,, prol... sli..iil.l tli..i. I... .liaw.i ...It throii-l. tl... mouth, an. th.' slM.n>.'.'.

,.ai n...l I hnm-h t h,. laiynx. sw. -.ps it out . I....aks .lown anv a.lli. sions. an.l

(.U'ars awav niu. us .»r an\ ijianiilations.

(krasi.'.nallv, in car^.-s of h.nj-'.'f stan.liii}:. th.- ahov Mnil'l-. ti. atni, nt

niav not Ix* sufft.-i.-nt. an.l h.-n- intiil.ation with vul.aiiit.. tii ..s (pp. ...i.

,1 sr.,) Ol th.. U.S.' of Maw-w.'n\s tulH's p.isw'ilthri.Uf.'h th.. laivnx -an.l

into fi,.". tia, li,.a l...low th.- wound. »hoxM \m> n.a.h- us.' ..f. It .ntul.at.....

tulM.s aiv .M.t availal.l... .lilorof..rn. Iiavin- I n L'lv.-ii. on.' "» -.'W.'n s

tiil...s th.'V r...s..|iil.l.. St. .lit ^Miin-..|asti.- lat h..t..rs with t.T -fully

l.,.v.'ll...l oiH'nin^'s is pass.-.l In. in th.. tia.li..Ml ..p..|i..iL' .nvii..'li

thularvnx into th.- mouth, flavin).' 1 1<...1 this .
n.l ..i.t ..i .no.ith

th.'Sur.'.'<.nm.wna.s.s..stli.'otli..r. 11.1. lown tli..tia( li..a l...v.,n.l II..' woiin.l.

. st..p s';.ii,..,iii...s ac....mpaim-.l with .litfi. ulty. Tl..' ol.J.'.'t ol th.- suifi.'on

sli.,i.l,| 1... to ..la. .. this l..w.'r .-n.l ..f th.' tub., only just f..'h.w th.' trach.-al

,„„.nin.'. so that a..- .s .liawii in f..,.n th." .-ml pfoj.-.'tinj; thn.u^h tlu'

nu.uth'into th.- t.a. li..a. without l. avin- anv ll.'ss l.-n^th of th.' tuf..'

here in ..lu- l.roiichus for IVar of s..ttin- up iintatioii or s. civtioii.

prevent the thil.l pullin>{..ut th.- tube, the l.aii.ls shoul.l be s.-eur...! for tl..'

' Lor. 'Hum. n't., n. IBTi.

» S,HM«I»-r I.v Mr. Kilton ./..'"'. ISS.1...1 till- (

, , ^, „

iMsMMlfrimiaUm.. it liiul>it-.»ii> nil">li''" -"i:''''i:''-'-
.

,

' TIk! tufje will b.. fuuml I., pass ninlily l« la.i.l tlio s..lt [..ilal...
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first Iio.iix. i.M.I f.. |.ivv.-nf th.- tuh.. Mng hittMi it in W.-1I to iwm a

,,i,.nM.f.liain.i.'.-t,.lM. .s.itl,. first f.-wih.l...s Thisn..lmth.'lii*rHml

with tuiH-M aroun.l th- h.a.l. TIh- tuln. may Ih; l..(t ni from twelve to

,.i^ht.'..|' hour*., iu ' or-liiij; to the mount of BecretMin «mi the fanhty with

whifh the tulw in blockwl. , . i . .1 1,11
While this treatment in Winn .am. , I .,ut it .s wll to .w.latr thr . lul.l

i„ a s..panit.- r..„in, an the breathinjl through the IuIm- ih very nomy. l.. ui«

nft. n ,1, ( ..rniMi.i.d l)v verv load (nibbling HouroU, and the Mfnyi of the

, Inlil v^hil.. this ... . . ssi.rv dilating of the larjnx in (pang on w one of

aiipurciitlv jin-nt ilistrcss.

When'it i.s .-viih'Mt that th.- tul- is rh.-v-Ml it must l.r vMth.lraw 1

and eleaiwed. and, a iitth- niia.sth..t.r h.ivin- n -iwn. j.-a.n ins. it.Ml

\t niiv time, if needed, tlu- .aniiuhi must !«• iv-ins. itr,! ,.n.l .iliti.ial

nM.irati..n iH-rformed. It will U- readily underst.MKl that dunnjt thm

tim.- th.- IUVS. IU.' of the siirtreon. and reliable aiwiHtantH who will not

h,s.- th.'ir hrM.ls. Mi.is,.s with inurh tart and teniwr. are pr.-

,.mih-i.tlv ,v.,uiiv.i. Kv..n vvh.-n hirvu-.-al l.rrathii.p h«M Wn resK.red

and th.' till... has 1 u ,ii,iM.|is,..l with. th.. . hihl must .
-uvfullv watch. .1.

.^p.>mllv at ni»fht. ll • ..tuial hn athinj.' tails, it is 1., tt,.r. w h, m. v,
,

t hrn-

is^itje.toreplaee tlie tul... ii. tli.- traehea rathrr thai. iv-ms.Tt

th.- tra. lu...t..mv.tulK- into the old wound, a nimle of r.-h. t whi.'h is I....

likvlv t.. hv r.'s<.rt.Ml to on aeeotuit of its facility, hut ..lu- wh.ch t.Mi.ls t..

k,...,, ,m th.sinus.tik.. i,atuiv.,f th.- w..im.l in th.- trachea, and bnnjis back

that nl..st i.,-n.i. i.M.s t.-n.l.M.. v .,f th- chihl t.. prefer atul conhde in this

mode of brcatliiiifi. ,, ,
.

OompUMtiolU dating the After-treatment. //.' >>.<.rrh,,<,,'. I h-s s

not uncommon : if immediate, it is .lu.- t., mmm.- v..s.-,.| havn.-: I n -It

„ns,M'ur.-<l. Kat.T on. it may Ih' brought al...ut .v uhvrat. A th-

tn..'h.-a s..t up bv th.- presmire of the cannula :
thr..u<;h sj-paiati.m ..I

r,ls.- m.-mhiai..- l.v sl,.m.'hinf; : a veiv.-ty and Hwolleii miditmn ..I Ih,

mucous moml..aM.-: ..r l.v prominent ..anulatmns. The tn«a n.ent «

clearlv prev.-ntiv.- t.. ,iis,..-ns.. with a tub.-, . sp.-. lallv a me al one. as

mion po«.sibh-. an.i iiom th.- lirst t.. us.- ..n.- ..t appn.pnat.- h-njith and

curve (f<K»tnote. p. ^tlT). ... 1 . ....
th) A SlouqhimVomlitioH ofthv Womid. it this is thn-at. nin.'. att. n-

tion must b. pai.l to the ti^'htness of the tai-.-s. s., that th.- .
annu a ....

,u.,.,lh.sslv l.u :.<! in th- w..un.l. aii.l t.. the wearing of a collar of bone lint

,m,l,.r th.- sl.i.1.1. Th,- tub.- must I..- removed at intervals, or replaced

bv an in.lia-rul.lHT ..n.-. air t.-.,.linv' t- .-nt.-r withmjt a tub- as mm^i. as

the edges of the w.um.l are h.-alinjr. If th.- w..un.i b,- not onlv sloujih.v

but gangrenous ami diphtheritic, in a.l.liti..n t.. tr-.i.u.-nt .l.-ans,n-

with a camels-hair brush, the use of h..t borac- or /..nc chlonde lotmm;

stronaer measures, such as the application of silver mtrat- or pur.

carbolic aci.l. will b.- calle.l for. The general treatment will not, ot

course, be neclected in those cases.
. , , , tk.

(c) Emvht^emn.* This is usually the result of a faulty operation. 1 he

1 VhU si.,.|,l- ....-ans in much Mh-r iH.rm- by th.- .liil.l Hia" th- m^'I- 1»s >u1^l,•-<^"^^

» Som.- ..ii.l.M.V.t.-.l . as.-s nf „1,.. rati,m intn tl„. ,»n<..niMat- aft- !..« t,a. In nt,.„„.

&d :

"
d Emphy^mll'^f the anterior mo!li.«Unum, often »««-»ted wrth pm-..mo.
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iM, ,MoiMntntl,..tiii. l.. M .s..itli.Twr..ii)jlyi.lur.Ml . it is in thi> Miiiif

|,M,. witlillmt ii.lli.s..lt |.mts ,.rit ist.H.sm.ill ;
|Hrlm|.s iwoHiiialliHMm

httw Ikwi iiia.l.-; v. rv iiir. lv m tli.' . iiipliVM i,„i .lu.- to t.Mi ar>r.- iiti

inmiitn in tl..- tnt. lwu.' Or, th.- incisi.M. nmv liav Ih. ii ...rr.Tt v nm.l.-,

hut mtnw fault . ..iitut-tfa with th.- tiil..- ma v lli.' 'u,]>h\>. uui ;

thus it mav have liwn originally tiM» Hli..rt. or hav.- Im . ii |.u>h. .l ..ul ..I

t h.- w ..im.r hv swi'llintf of the mth \Mtt» m by coughing. A« a riilf t hm

, onipli. aii..h iH iM.t .laiij.'.T..im uiilm«it heextn'Mie in vm- y.mng» hihlri-H,

or mil.ss it trav. l .l..-|>ly.
„ . . .i i

(,/) (Hr, rutin,, ../ lh< Triirhni. 'I Ills is iisiialh .III.' to th.' yu-^mtv .if

acaninila laiiltv in l. iij.'th...i- nirv.-. iini. Ii iiioi.- rar..|y to s.-jmration ..f

m.'tnhiaii.'s or sloiitjlis. Th.T.- an- n.. .l. liiiit.-ly . Iiaia. t. i isi n sm/hs .>I

this fomplit-at ion; tlw foll..wiii^ |H.iiif to it : Str.-aks..l 1. i .ni... -

atiil a .lav or two after th.' oiH-ratioii. aii.l |N rhaj.s .lis. .lontiioii ..I th.'

low.'r . n.l of Ih.- tulH'. This atruh-nt in wi».H-ialiy lik.'ly t.. ...•. ur in .am-M

of .liplitli. iia, wli.-iv antit.ixin han it..t !>.•.•» giv.-n or .h-lay.-.l. a« th.-

vitality ..f til.' lissii.-.H is ii.'iv imu li I..\v,t...1. Th.' tuU- Khouhl »h' h-ft

.mt if »H,ssil.l.-. ..r an itrlia-iiii.l.. r ..n.' sul.stitut.-.l. w..n« ax short as

Miwihl.-. aii.l .'Ut ol.li.|ii.'lv s<> that tli.- .'h.! .l.- s not iini.ii,-.' iii...n 111.-

anteri.ir wall of th.' trm-h.-a. If it is n.T.-ssaiy to .Iisi- hm' with all hiIm .s

att.'nii.ts mav Im" inaile t.) k.'. )) th.- .'.Igcs of tif tia. Ii. al w..iiii.l stn. I1. .I

to that ill tli." «)ft parts f.>r u few hotir». or Mr. (J..l«ling-Hir.l s .lilator

mav 111' w.irii.

(, ) Siinwiralinii ii< Mvili'islniii. This is a ran' c.iniplu'ati.m. >Vh.-n

it .lo.'s .M . iir it is liabl.- to I..- v. iy lai.i.l. It r.-sults fr..i!i a aeiMrn.hng

f.-lluUti8 from th.' w.)Uti.l. I h.- onlv tr. atm. iit is y .ntion by a well-

iH'rf«»riiMHl .)p«'ration, ami liv att. nti.ni to th.' wound.

fHher coinplifations wlii. li aiv n.it .surfiual may, ot nMiis.'. be

nrewnt, viz. .'Xt.Misi.m of the .-.xu.lation .lownwaril*-, ^ ...Tal iML c tum.

imralvsis. all.iimimiria, hr..mh.»-piienmonia'-a very fr.M|U.m one.

known !)v a ris.> .if t.-niiM-iiitu:v with fr. .|ii.'nt r.-spirutmn and .ly«i.im'a.

duln.'ss oil ]vicussion. hn.iu hial Im attiin-r. with l.uhhlinjr ami cT.-pitant

ral.-s. Til.' disfharne bccom.'s scanty, th- < hild is i. stl. ss with a t.'ii.h'n. y

to Uvidity, and there is a r.-tuni of th.- su. kiii;:-in 111 tli.' supia-. lavi. iilar

and epigastric regions, whil.' no ..bstrm tioii is louii.l in tin- tubf. 1 he

antitoxin treatment has very largely lessene.l the fre.iuem y of the ab.ive-

miMitioii.'.l diiruultifs and omjilications of the after-treatment.

INTUBATION OF THE LARYNX AS A SUBSTITUTE FOB TBACHBO-

TOUT n MEHBBANOUS LARYNGITIS OB tTBKOOl OF THE
LARYNX

Attention was liist call.-.l to this subj.'. t by Sir W. Macewen.» The

tub's h." us.'d havf iM'.'n alliid.'.! to at ]). 'u^. It was, later on, more

promiiifiitly broujiht forward in .\ni.-iua.-

thorax. ...-.urs in a . . Haiii nnnilK r of trarl,r..l...iii. ~. C-'i 1 11'' .
f.n..u,i.iL' this

««., .livi.i.M, .,f tl». ,I,M-,. .-. rvMal fa>, ia, „l.<lnu ti..n I" Hi.- air passay.-. an.l n.s|„ral..ry

efforts. (:il 1 11.- ill. isioa ill tl... <W>-\> «''"»'<' ""t
'"nS","!?"

lUMHlful (4) Til.' fn.|ii.'ii. v -if . iiiplivsinia pmluLly .1.'|h ii.1» m.i.h .m th.- skill ..f th.-

.,,M-nit..r. osiH-cwlly in inm-rting the t.iW. (.".I Th.- <lanii.-.;..is lH-r„>,l . .innt' tra, l,,M.t,,my

is th.- int.rval lH-tw.-.-n the .livision .>f fho .•.-rvual fascia an.i ll..- in.-ll.. m m inti,,^

.hi. tiiMi .>f th.- tiil«'. (li) If ailili- ml r. s|.lrati..n is n.H-«.»ory. th.- twsii. s »h..iil.l l«- k.-pt

III a|.|...>ili..ii »itl, tli. tra( h. a, an i :.t.\ m inii-ulafions (ierforme<l without jerks.

1 «//7. .1/.'/. ./»»,».. .Inly 21 ami isso.
, . .i. v , „i

- Ksprriallv liv th.- lat.- Dr. <• Dw vci. whos.- pa|K r ap|«-an-<l in the Aeir i orb .Veil.

JoHfi... \iigust i .\m..n>?st many incm- n-ic-nt pa|KTs are—O Owycr, Arrh. of
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The Advantages cUimed. Th.- chi.'f <>f tlu-s.-. tin" .'iisy an.l

inf ,,„lu( tion of .1 tub.', 1ms Ikhm. suKstantiutod ..f r.'irnt y.-ars wlu'i. t ho

lavnuial.l.' (•oii.liti(.ns (,f siM'ciiil skill and p.Np«'ri.-!UT uro {irajitrd. the

presciKc <,l tiir^. cuiiilitidiis till' wild.' .|ii«'stn>n turns (p. ixX).

(I) Thr coMsont nl th.' iii.'M.ls will Ih" in.m. .|nickly (.htnin.-(l than

in tin- cas,. of trach.'otninv. (2) Intuitu. .n iv(|unvs n.. ana'sth.'tir.

Tlu' tubi'saro easilv ami .iiiicklv intro.liK . .I. au.l thus th.' ..pt iatKM. is

r o DwviTs intnl«ti<m instriimfiits. .nii^i>liiij: of tiilx-H. intmlm-iT.
'

i xtrartor, m<>iitli-}iii;j iiml mi a-iii inu sialc.

„„„.|. ino,v lal'i'lK l>.Tfnnnr.l. (l)Tll.'Iv is no S.'VOIV of ailhiult

,,,,,.,atinn MS in tra. l Inniv. (:.) Tin- inspir.-d air is .Irawn warm and

nloist thnm..'h \\u' natural passa-rs ; tiins tlw .Irprrssin- .'n. cts of a

st.-aiM-t 'nt ar.- avoided.' (ti) Thor.' is no opni wound iv(|Miiinu' candnl

tr.-atnn-nt. and th.MV is not tli.' sain.' diflicnitv in ..^ttiiiL' rni ol t li,' till,...

(T) Til.' aft.T-tn'atiiu'nt is, tli.'ivfoiv, iniicli less proloiii.'.'.!. I Ins a.l\an-

ta.'.- is-not to ho pxp.'ct.>d invariably. It oc. asionally liapjM-ns that aft<;r

th". ..ri"inal tioulil.- I^.r which intubation was <h)n.' has disapiH'arcd. it is

imnossriil.. to r. niov,. tlir till... from th.- larynx without .lysjni.i-a r.-turnin>r.

II,.. -ssitatin" 111., ivtiirn of til,, t ill.... Su. li a ...n.litmn is t.-ini.-d " r. tain.-.l

tub.' 0-|)wv.'r. t h.' ant li..i it v iii..,n all matt, is |.,.itainiiiL' t.. intubation,

in a pani-r r.-a.l Ix-fon- th.- Am.-ri.aii i'...liat ri.- .\s.s,„iali.m in Mav IS'.l,,

sai.l that " the rausc of
,

.st.-nt .st.'iiosis followinj; mtubatmn in laiyn-

.r,.al dii)hth.-ria can b.- su.nincd up in a sin>;U- word— trauinafisni.

T'aralv-is ,.t tli.' vocal conls iiiav possibly furnish an occasional exception

to this nil,-. 'I'll.' r.'ason ..f tin- 1 ranniatism may Iw a tube that does not

fit on.' that is im....rf.'ct in its (.onstrnctioii. or injury to the tissues by

imskille.l operator's, rmlonbt.'.llv m..st of tli.- <iis.-s of r.-tain.-.l tube

Pn',li„f 1S<»7 ^iv 1. 4S1 • III..-.- l.v Dr. I". W li'jlit. "f N' " llav. ii: Dr. I,,.v, ll. ,.f

'
;^„M !.-• K. W. .:n„;h,ll. ,.f thi~ , ...mi.iv , W-.;. M,.l,Jo,n. MM|J. v,.L ..

,, -iM, TI„. la~..|„cnti..n.-.l «iil. r :,n aulhcity i„.t ,.nly

,',„ 7i;,:,. ,1,,,.,-.-. 1. ...av , all t„. it. .\ l.a|„ r i.y I).-, liasan I /.,.».;./. .lal.v !«•

,,. 7.1i « al-,, l,r la lpfiil with itsni^'N ami pra. ti. al .HiiiU. A.- also tairhanK,

Lnii' fl. V.'i>-\. vol. i. p. 17'.il.

' C'ckU. /or. in/rn '
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;ui' dill' to till' tiilic Ixiii^' till) liiiL'i'. llllt\vi1ll^lllll(lillJ.' till' f^'r/.v for till' iijii-

liMS Imm'M used. Tliis cciiiililioii nidsl 1 1 1 I it 1y li;i|i))rlH(l wllcll llic

."> to I si/i' llMS li.'ch ll-ril. Il llir |ilv>,-.UIr in L'I'.iI clliillL'll sclioilslx t<i

iiiti'lit'lv with tlic ciii uliitidii. < vt n if it dues not liiiiM' ulcfiiition. tUnr

will bean ajdeina of tlif suiromidin^' tissues. 'I'lic tidic licinji \\ itiulrawn,

the pressure is suddenly renmviHl, and tlie .subniutous tissue becomes in-

filtrated, and, beinp stirrounchd with eartihifie, lan swell in but one

diii'ction, thus obstiiietii)'; n's|iiiiition by iiarrowinj.' the lumen of the

liiix iix. Sonictimi'S 1 he head of t lu' tube by iuiikiii<; undue ju'essure n|ioii

till' jinrts on wliicli it li sts, ciiusi ^ an al'iiisioii lioni wliii li i.'iiiiiulati(.ii<

s|iiiii<.', iiud. as till' t ubr is rnnox i d I In sr iiiu]i down iiilo t lir ( liink of tlii'

glottis and obsiiuct irs|iiial ion. (ioodall. who only nut with

iileeration of the laiyii.x lour tiims in l(i| casts of intubation, (ontliuhs

us folhiws :
" He very (areful in the introduef ion of the tube. j!o not

intubate when the larynx is vi ry niiieh swidlen. If in any ease intubation

is found to bf diflicnlt. do not ]M'rsist too much in yotir i fVorts. cs]iecially if

your i'.\]ii'iii'nii' of ti ]iriatiiiii is liniiti d. Lastly, do not iiitiibatr llie

saiiii' l asi' iiioi'i' t hail t In rr tin ii s. li t Ihm' i iili s are aillii ii d to. I belii x e

t liai iili i'iat ion of the laryii.x will nci iii no more [n i|iii'nt ly after intubation

than it docs after traclu otoniy. "
' intubation may fail, and its

failure on any of the followinfi grounds may nt cci-sitati' tiai lnolomy

(Gooilall). (I) Intubation may not relieve. (2) Some time after the

removal of the tube dvsptKca may recur, and the patiiiit's condition be

too serious to allow of n -int nbat ion. (-l) The 1 nbe iiia v In i unn' smlili nly

blocked (riili- liifru). ( 1) Kailnie may follow an attimjil at le intubation.

(.">) The nieilu al man eallid to the ]iatieiit may have had no ex))erienre c»f

intubation. (<>) The laryii.x may be iilieiated.

Disadvantages, Difficulties, and Danj^ers. (I) In Dr. ( odd s wonls,

"The I jiijilottis may be very tur<;id. and the jiarts jieiieially u'dcmatons,

and .he point of the tube. thoii<.'h eiiterini; the iip|ier jiart of the larynx,

nia\ fail to >sv\ tliionjili the <_'lul t im ir e\ en to L'lt as lai a> it. This < an be

ifiit o\er bv thrust ill!.' the left iiiili'\-tiii!.'ei tiinilydowii to the ^'lottis. I

have nearlv alwavs found this to siiiceid. and it is noi a bad plan to

follow SVStl'matically. '1 he ineXpelii nci d solnetinns enter the Selifricles

of the larvn.x if tlu-y diveii;e from the middle line, (l') In int loducini:

the tube, membrane may be dislodjied into the trachea, causiiifr fatal

ih spiuea unless tracheotomy be )ieiformed at once."' Dr. (Joodall admits

that the displaeenienl of falvr nieiiiliraiie lu loie the tube nia\' ncciir. and

that tiaelieotoiiiv . ii'i|iiirinLr rapid execution, iindei these ciiriimslaiici s

mav be ii ipiiivd. (.">) There may be L'liat ilillii iilt \ in l'i I t in;; i hililn ii

to take suflicielit biod. as swallow ili^' is loi the lii>1 lew days much
embarrassed. The inijiortance of suUiciciit lood lii iiiL' taken has alre ady
been alluded to (p. oTI). (4) I'arts of the liipiids taken liiid their way
into air-pa-saL'es. Dr. * 'odil considers the latter " a theoretic objection."

The diHieull \- III fei dillL' can be met b\ t lie ( a 1 1 -ll l
\- liietlliid: " 'I he

child is |(laced on t he nurse's laji, t he In ad beiiii.' dow ii. and h d w it 11 a

' lii.k.iv (/)..(/. .!/'. \'M<\. Nil. 47) ii'|>eil- live i i-i^ in iriiii>\al of the

illtlllKlliiiM tiller ill llir i llil lit |ii liiiil> \.ll\ihL: iiiiin 107 In lIlU lii.nis Inl to ;ll.Ulllinu

>\ iM]iliini-. i\t 1 1 iliiili il 111 iili rr.iliiiii Iniiii |iii-~>iiri'. In iiiw easi' t lii- i-i- w.is i nii

liinii il liv till' ,~uii>i .{Hi nt (l( vrlii|inii iil el ~ti Mii»K. lie inlvisi < tli:ii ||;.
|
nrtluii of the

tut*' Ix'tweeii the neck iillil llie Imil.v lie (iiali il with l itine. into wlii. h. wliiii- it i» slill

soft, iiowilcreil ahini is |in'sw'il. This |iiiivi > >ini|ili .iml c 11. iIm . .mil i« n-.

hi rtise^. «!ii if 111'- iiitulwtion hif^ tt-teil nrr :t hmiilri il liiuir- uml whi ii- |HT~iire

iili'i'mthin is Miispi i li il. He cimsuh rK Ihiil li.v fnlhittim! this rule .siimiihiry tmel tniii.v

will iimtiilly ln' iivniili'il.

sruoKKV I .57
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siMion so that it swallows uphill." In I'r. (ioodalP^ opinion, aniph-

initiiiiii'iit can Im' iiivcn citluT liv :\ Inlic passi d throu,<;ii the nose

into tiif stomach or liy iictal IcciIii.l'. (•"') 'I he tulicniiiy lie coii^'Ih d

out. In such cases, if tiic niccHcai iiiMii i-- aliM nt. 'i atli riia\ ( cent in a

IVw minutes. l!r. (iood.ill luuml t hat I lie 1 nl>c wa.-- tonkin d up or pnlh d

out by tin* patient in per < ( nt. <il his < ases. " J-yspi.a>u hy no nn ans

always ivturns at once, and vvlun it (hu-s then' is ani|)ie time for the

iiiediial offieer to reach the patient un«I re-insert the tube or |)erf<>im

tracheoioinv. Intubation (ases (hnibth.ss require the nudical (, filter to

be more at their beck and call t han do tincheotomy cases : but tliis cannot

be clainied as a serious objiction." C') 'I he tidies ale liable to ln<(inie

j)lu},'<.'ed with mend)rane. In I'r. (i(io<lairs cases mhIiIc n blcckini.' <>l

the tube occurred in ll' per cent, lie considi r- that in lios]iital piactici'

there a])pcar.s always to be time U>r a inedi(al man to reaeli the patii nt

early enoiiiih to renwve the tube, and. if needful, open the trachea siic ci ss-

fullv. Hei ciitly .six'cial patterns of wider tubes have been rfccinimeiided

for use ill cases where there is much loose membrane or discharjie. Dr.

('odd reconiliieiids sholt cylinders. The laiLTi St ]io?sil>le si/.e should be

used and weili.'i d into the larynx, and ictaiind only a few hours at the

most."".'

Dr. (JooiUill in di.scu.s.sin}r the indications for intubation and tracheo-

toinv coiisi<h'rs that even ca.se.s with abundant fain iai nu iiibrane are not

necessarily excluded from intubation, "provided that there are no

svm](toms of profomnl toxicmia. and no (i-deina of the fauces to obstruct

the upper o])enill'_' of the tube ill sitll." With li'LMrd to the iiuniber of

insertions of the tube that may be made before traclMotoiny is rc>ort(d

to. he would rule that if three insertions, each of seveial hours' duration,

fail to cure the obstruction, tracheotomy should be performed."'

While Dr. ('odd, in his candid und helpful pajier.- has no hesitation in

doclariii'i that intubation is by far a better ojieration than tracheotomy—

emi)hatically so in hosjiitals. and. he believes, also in private practice

—

his results scarcely bear this out. < M tweiity-six < :i,-es of intubation for

diphtheria, fourteen were fatal. All were tieateii with antitoxin. With

rei;arils to these results, which cannot be coiiip.iKd with those ^'iveii hy

tracheotomy, combined with .serum-treatment, in a lanje lios])ital at the

present day. it i.s noteworthy that they aie the oiitc i iiie of the woi k ol an

opeiator who has evidently taken up the .subject with much zeal and

ability.

It is probable that while in those inst it lit ii ms when' a spi cial kiiowli d,L'i'

of the diseasi's wlii( li call lor in , iibat ion exists, and when' a masti'iy oi

the details needed can be olitaiiied owiiii; to staff chanjrinfT at loiii;

intervals, intubation at the present day will irive as v'ood results as

tracheotomy, as shown by tho.se obtained by Dr. (.'oodall and Pi. \\ax-

haiii {ride iiifnt) : this isnot tlie case in those h( spitals whi le the seivice

chan<;es more freipiently. In jnivate practice it is not likely to Im eni-

ph»yed. It is <»nly fair to add that the introduction of antitoxin has led to

1 rill ~lic.ii nl tiaiiriiiili>iii lias already lierii refcnril tii at |i. ">7ti and I'r. (Hiiiilairx

(iliiiiioii (jivi n. ll iM.livieu> that in hands l'i >> skilli d than his uh emtiim and sti'nosis may
in'i-ur. i s|Mi ially if the |irai lilii.ner !« previ iiti d Immm vi-itiii): liis jialii iit at tin lime

li'iniiriMl. A I'ase ef fatal niceralien is candidlv rri ..rded liy Itr. I'. W . < an il.nnnl.

nil. i.. IVM j. Tin- The till..- fa n- •• -..«» Ur-.v " a Miialler •ii- !!-i\ini: Infii

('iin(:hed c ut.

« • IntiilialKin nf the l.aivn\. ' liiimiiiiilnim M"l. 1!".. .\in;ii~l and Si plernlier

IS!»».
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tht>sanuMm|>iovt'm«'nt iii th.> r.-siilts «.f iiitubiitiuii fonUplith.-iia an it has

in thoso of tradu'otoniy (p. ')<>4).

techmique: of intubation

O'Dwyer's method, i n pi • vent iniiVi'iMciits of t Iti- cliilil.' it i.s \viii|H>i'tl

serin I
a

iiiiiM'. 1 hf lii'iiil ivstliii; OH lii'i

il in Mil ii|>ni.'lit

L it slinlllili'l

.

|)osili(iii oil the la]) (if

hr II hoMs til

UIHIiT lllllhs .sc. llivlv with ll.T llil' 'Is. ,111.1 tlir iouvl olirs With lu I KlH .
s

\n as.sistaiit slaiulin;: 1m liiii.l. aiul to tlif K it of tlir luii-r. liol.U tlir lirajl

nf the child incliiu'il w)iiu-what liai kwanLs. iicil'i cllv st. a.ly. ami touanls

tin- oiM'iator. The hitter, .seated so as to face the pati. nt. op. ii.s the

mouth wiil.'lv with a pi..'. At thi^ stau'e the st!-ui.'L'l.'f! of the chdd may

so iiieieas.' the ivspinit..rv .listr.^ss th;ii instant p.'i l.irmanc.> of tncheo-

toniv is (h-niaiuh'il. Canliac svn.-..p.' is n.iw .-or.iMlly t.. I.jatv.l.

The' ojierator n.'xt. wliil.' his ii<_'ht han.l h..l.ls an ml i.i.lii. .t uitli tli.-

tube of apiii.'piiate si/.> litt.-.l <in an.l thi.'a.l.'.l. with Ins h it iii.l.'X

tin.'.T. piot.-eted with a liii;;ei-stall or a .seal.'.l nauw .liv»nii.'. h....Us

,11. th.' eiiij.'lotti.s. The po.sition of the fihittis Im'Hi.i; thus lo.atisv.l,

th.' tiihe is .aiii.'il iloiiLr th.' inn.'V side of the h'ft iiide.N, aiul then

.|,,wnwanls ni.l l.nwanls l.v laisini; th.' iian lie of th.' introducer, which

,mist he cai.'fiillv k.'pt in th.' iiii.l.ll.' liii.'. Wh.'ii th.' till..' is in plac

th.' I.'lt inl.'.K tins:.':' -.'.'iitlv pushes it .l..wii. ami at th.' saiii^' Inn.' the

introducer is with.lrnvii. the hamlle li.'inj; jjra.liially .l.'pivss.'.l. Anv

(hlhcuitv in introducing' the tube may b.' >:ot over by waiting' lor an

iiispiriti.rv effort on the jiart of tlie jwtient, und then slipping m th.'

tub.' with his l.'ft index tli.' op.'iator then makes sure th'it the tuite

is lu phi<-.' lu- l.'.'liii'_' th.' p..st.'iinr wall of th.' hnyn;: between his hn<:er

ami th.; tube. If tl s is not th.' case th.' tub.' will I..' bam I to be lu

the illip;'r part <if th.' .I'sophav'Us. it can b.' r. ln. av.l bv th.' striii-r. ami the

o.,,.rat\.inei.,'at.'.l.- Kxpulsiv.'coll};hin^'aiHl a p,., ulMi laltliie.'ol inm us

which inuncdiatelv folh.w the introthiction ol tlie tub,. ,in.l tli.' uitli.liawal

of the fni.'e- nsnallv (h'liote that the tube is safely m situ. 'I h.' pij: is now

Nvithdiawii. an.l fli.' chil.l aUowed to breath.' .|iii.'tly lor a lew minutes.

||- th.T.' b .
I bstni. tion to lespi ration the ifa^' isa-rain inserted, ami the

|,.fr imh'N lim'.'r beiiiL' place.! on the h.sid ..f th.' tub,', so as to prevent

lis bi'inj; displac.'d. th.' tliiva.l is with.liawn. C,.!-.' V, ii-lit is of the

opiniim that "it is much better not to with.li iw iIh; ihi.a.l. so as to

facilitate extraction ; usuallv it sets up little or ii.. nutation.

Withdrawal ol the Tube. Two iM)ints call I.t < ..nsi.l. iaiion h. i.' :

th.' .hit.' at which the tulM' may Jx- dispen.sed with : {'>) th.' mod- ol

witli.liawal ol ''. 'lib.'.
, ; V 1 I 1

(,/) (I nl Hind, liih, inn.i I, ,l...i„„snl inlh. liar.l ami

iMst nil.' can be hn.l .l.'wn li.'i.'. TIh' fo:l..wiii'_' .lata will li. l|. t.. a

(h'l-islon : (I) I'll.' .'aili.'r antitoxin has b.'.'ii a.lniniist.'i. .1. th.' .aili.r

will th.' membrane be hios' ned. and tiie sooner may the tub.' b.' r. mio\. .I.

(2) \ temperature fallinf.' to '.•<.' or lower. (:U .\ yem'tallv ,-atislaetoi v

comlition of the chihl. (1) If. in .spite of every car., in I.
.
.buL' th.' child.

> Dr. (
-.,.1.1. t.. pivv.nt ^vn...|»'. iiiti-.,.l,in- x\x>- U^«- «ith tl..' .

liiM in ilf i.. iiiuIhmI

",'Ir . .! ! 1- . , I...... ... I... ............l....v,l : If v..,i l .il n. li.H.I^ ..!' tl... .'pitil'.tlU

,„ .,,1
•

Ml..- inn. III.- l.ii.Miv .11 il„ lir-l , il..,t. «itli.li..wth.'liiiL'<.r. ami. i.ft<-i a»l>.'il

inl' ival. I. iiisi rl it. I).) iml niak.. |ir.iliiii<;. il . iViiits.

' l,itr. til.
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both in the recuiiilK'nt and the civet jMisition, fooil is Iwdly tiiktMi, this,

eactfiis paribus, is an indication for ivniovul of the tulh'. Dr. CoM ' says

i>n tills point. As a (icncral nilo four days suffice to leave tlie liilie in.

tlioUiih ic-iiitul»ati(iii IS (iften iie( es-sny." ( 'iirerullv diawii-up tal)li s

bv Dr. (ii)oilall
'

jioiiit to the a<lvisiiliiliiy of not reiiiovinji the tui)e till

the lapse of from thirty-si.\ to sixty hours."

(b) T/ic mode of irilhdminil of the lithe. Thi.s is somewhat more

difficult than i'lHilialion. In the latter the operator has the tube under

his command; in its withdrawal he lias to pet comman I of it.

Tlie position of the patient bein<: the same, tlie stiifreon hoo' up the

epiglottis wit h hi-i left index, and rests 1 lie t i|i of t he tin;.'ei on f In |Histerior

part nf the head iif the tube. The cUiAed exi lai t inj; foi(e]is is Jiassed

aluuL' the |)aimai' aspect of the fiiiL'er. beinir l<ept stri< tly in the middle

line until it reaches the tidie just in front of the lin^'er. The hamlle of the

extractor being peiitly raiseil, its point, aided by jrentle inoveineiits nf f lie

h'ft index fingei, now finds the entrance into the tuiic and is dropped into

it. The ripht thunil) now jiresses on the spriiur. separates the blades,

and the tube is withdrawn. .I're\ious to introducin<.' the exfractoi,

the amount to which its point can be opened out must, by means of a

sOi'ew on the undiT-siirhice of the instrument be carefull\ adjiistrd to the

siz',' reipiired for the removal of the tube, otherwise imich iniury may be

inflicted on the .soft ))arts about the upper orifice of the laryn.v.

Stenosis. The tubes for the treatment of this coiulition are made in

vulcanite as well as in metal. Intubntion hv means of these tubes, if

(d)tain.ib!e. will be found preferable to th" Use of the j.'um-elaslic ones

of .Maceweii in the ca.si- of adults. Tiie full account already ;_'i\('n above
will suffice here als«».

OTHER INDICATIONS FOR TRACHEOTOMY
(i) Syphilitic and Tuberculous Ulceration. Of these tracheotomy is

the more fre«piently called for in syjihilis. in which also it is decidedly

more u.sefid. The conditions which demand it tnHjionirih/ n*'''- o-deina of

the L'lottis. settiim in on old mischief : libroid tiiickeuinix. which may
later yield to treatment : and iiioiv /irnn'iiiriUhf, probably, deep ulcera-

tion, necrosis, and eieatricial contraction.

Tn tiiberciihuis mischief, tracheotomy laiely L'ivis inui h relief,

dyspnoea being now a rarer misery than cough and difficulty of swallowing.

bt>th of which are coiiditiims which may fie intensified by the presence of

a tube.

(ii) Malignant Disease of the Larynx. This subject is considered

below (p.

In all cases ol tracheotomy whei-e dx spmea i^ |iresent or likely to be

brouffht on by the ana>stlietic. sa\e in Itt'le chililicn (]>. .')(i7). local anal-

gesia, bv means of eucaine and adrenalin, should be employed (p. r>H2).

This especially applies to tracheotomy for disease of the larynx, malignant

bnuichocele, and other growths which have cau.sed narrowing of or a

liability to spasm in the air-jiassaLres.

(iii) Acute Laryngitis. The lajiiditv with which this may run a fatal

cour.se. especnilly after eX|)osin(' to cold in reduied constitutions, is well

known. If tn-atnient, including scarification of the nryteno-fpiglntti-

' Iait. iHjtni, ril.
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ili nn folds and adjacent |>arts, fail to ivli. vf tlif dysinio a
.

t mchrotoniy

-lioiil.l Itf i»'rfui iiii <l at onn' to nicot tin- inrrcasiii}! exhaustion.

(iv) Certain Spasmodic Affections. <.«/. Tlioiaci*- Amuiysni and

Ti'iaims. Owin;.' to tiirsc .lis.asrs di st n.yiii- life usually in otiu-r ways,

llVH-hrotoiilv is lar.'lv rall.-.l lor In'iv. ( )( i asioliall v. tiowrver. til.'

larviii-'i-al ilvsi.noM wliicli tlic^y ina v Ki ini.' alMHil rails lor t his oiination.

- ,!.al)ly tlli'iv i> no loriii ol (IvspiKra iiioic au'ohisiii^,' to ihr pain lit.

or moiv distnvssiiii.' lo tlir frini.ls. than that wliii h iiiav accoiiipanv

iliora. il- ani'Urvsni. Tli.' sur^jton. however, when tailed upon to perlorni

tra. heofoinv in one of these terrilile ea.ses. must ninenil)er that the

,lv>piiMM iniv li.' line to iliivcl pressure ui>on the traehea as well as to

nressiiiv or irritation of ilie lai vie.'ea! nerves, that if is in the latter onlv

that op;'r,ltiull will ..'ive ivllrl. ,IImI I hat the (llHi.lllt V of illst lllirillshlll^'

between the two, tluni-h niiu li diiiiiiiish. .l hv I he laiyiiizosc.-iie. is not

elitirelv removed.

With' regard to tracheotomy in tetanus, the same warning' has to I..-

.fiven. In the rarer ea.ses in which tetanus threatens life liy aspliy.xia

and not l.vexhaiisiioii.the siiiL'eoii. helore iH-rformiiif: tracheotomy, must

decide where |i,.s the seal of I lie asphvxia. .\sl)hvxia will prolml.ly he

due to si>iisiii of the iiiiiseirs ol rr>.piraiioii.iiieliidiiiL' liolh thoseol inspira-

tion and expiration, i.r. the alidoiiiiiial iinisehs al.-o. The lai. I s) a.Mii

thususuallv not lvinj.'in the lar\ iix. I laelu otoniv sec iiis eonl la-indieati d.

unless it were (h)'ne with the ohject of relievin-;. with the aid ol ailitu lal

respiration, that coiifrested. iror'jed cojidition of the lun);s which is due to

tiie eontiniied sjiasiii of the iiniselesof resiMration. Audit is to be lear.il

that if thes.' ste])s were taken, the v'eiitle violence of artificial nspiratmn

would, as has happened wit li t laeheotoiiiv itself in this discasf, only hrinjr

on further, and |ierha|>s final ami lal.il. spasms.

(v) Scalds of the Upper Aperture of the Larynx. Tiaelieotomy is

here usuallv .h-ferred until late, and its want of sm.vss is well known.

Thisisnot. however, an in.stance of cau.se and elV. < t. the mortality in the.-e

( asrs bi inu' laiiier d.ie to the shock, pain, and inability to fake sullicient

food. I'liTess the patient is seen late, tracheotomv should not be imt-

I,, l ined ill these e.ises till a trial has l.eeii iii.ide of sea riiii at ion
.
or rather

of aeiipimetiire. iiv means of a v'uarded bistoiirv point, ol ihe mmoiis

membrane of the Cpi^lottis •.d the <;h>sso-epiL'lol l idem and arvteiio-

episjh.ltidean folds, the lef' ifjer f-iiidinj; the point of the iii>lriim. nt.

In doin<: this the surfieon member the . iionnt ol dysjimea wlm h

is already present, and tin aiiity that tin- •ill he incrcasid hv the

stniL'iiles of the child, bv the lin<_'er ioitiintr in contact with the inflamed

parts" at aiiv moment the ehild nm-l be tinned on its side, artificial

respiration performed, or tracheotomy at once resorted to.

(vi) Foreign Bodies in the Air-Passages. The treatmeiit ol these

serious accidents and the indications for t raeheotoinv are diseii,-s. d on

p. (iO:5.
, , ,

.

t

Tracheotomv under Local AnalRCsia. Before leaving' the subject ol

traeheoioinv. th<' aliove must be referred to. espeeiallv in its reference to

eases of chrome stenosis of the larviix. In some of these eases the risk

of the opi'iatioli is u'lvatlv iiiereased by the ii.se of a L'eneial aiia'stlietie.

espeeiallv where a patient who has been obli-.'ed lo ke, ]. in one position in

order to facilitate his breathiiifi ha.s a sudden attaek of iirireiit dyspmca

when ho is placed in the ji^mition for trache.itomy .
Airam. ni ,some casi-B

of marked stenosis, general antrsthesia, by uljoliahing the voluntary
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rt'siiiiiitorv tuovt'iiieiits, iimy n iidcr it iniiv).ssilil<' for sufficient air to he

drawn tliiini^'li tin' imncivcd hiiviix.

Sir St. i'hh 'I'lmniii^nn i.iII.mI iitlciitiiiii to the adviiiitiiyr- iif IimmI :iiM'>t lioia

Ipv (iHMiiii' and allienaim.' .\iiiiiImt iisi-fiil Miliitiim fur |in>ilnriiit; local ana'stlicsia

liir till- anil iitln>r i)]H rat inns i.- Srhlrirli's siilnlinii wliii li lias tlii' IoIIdwIiih coiiiiMwi-

tiipii: ('main liyiiriM-lilor. -2 urni.. iniirphia tiydriM'lilor. Ii-J."! firm.. simI. chluriil.

•2 urni., ni|. (Icsl. slcril. iu\ KKt ic. ThisHolutioii iiiny In- iiijfi tcil fricly. Mr HiirkiT-

riH'imimeiuli* a solution of ("iicainf which han the advaiitiigc that it in pnicticaljy

non-toxic. The followinc sohition may injected : Kncainp lactate, i. adrenalin

liydiiirliliiridc siilii. (1 in UHl l) III v. soil. i lilDiid. snln. (-T-*) |kt rent.) ail x.

Nnviii ain is also a N cry sat isfarliil v ilnii; fur tlie |iriidlli tiiin of Im al aiia stln-ia.
'•

ll is iiiiK'li iiiiiir i-llcitiM' if iiiriiliined with adicnine. .\ -."i |H'r rent, >oliiliiiii nl

iioviir.iiri H il ll I iiiilliL'iaiii nf adivnine added to each "JIHl i t. will lie fniinil m i y s.il i—

faetmy. iiim li ,i~ i ,r i ,-. may lie used if iieres-ary. If a I per ri-iil
.
miIiiI imi

of niiMH-,iiii l.c ii-i ll. I riHllii;i.im nf .iilieiiine -limilil lie .iijileil tn eai li lull i r.

.\iinllirr iImiv' wliirli is eiiiplnveil fur Inial ana- I lie-ia is i|iiiniMe and mea liyilrii-

ililniiilr. .\ l'."! nr I iiirii'iil. sniiitinn iiiav lie Used. Tlie Miliit inn may lie sterilised

liv liiiiliiij, lull if freelv n^i il il may l aii.-e slniiiiliini; nf tlie siilii iitaiieniis ti-siies.

EXTRA-LARYN6EAL OPERATIONS FOR REMOVAL OF GROWTHS
OF THE LARTHX, EXCISION OF THE LABTMZ. PARTIAL AMD

COMPLETE

It will lie seen lioiii tile i-eniaik.s iiiaile helow tliat the value of .some

id these ii|i.'iati<iii.s is .still .sul) jiidici' ; mucluif the followiiifj will, therefore,

rebuilt' eoiitirniation.

Indicationi. Ciirciiiomii mid .saicotna <il' the lai-vn.N. espi eially if intia-

larvufieal in orijiiii. and leiimiiiine; so. This beiii;: the t hief and aliiuist the

only indication lor npeiative interference, iiny others will be very briefly

alluded tu (ioj ). The I'dlhiu iiiir i|iiesti(ins call lor iiii answer when the

(|ilestiiin 1)1 ii|)rial i VI' iiitei feiciice arises ill casesdl' ".'Vowthsof ( he la lyii.K :

\. Is till ilisriisi iiiiiliiimnil / l>. //'»/(• fur lins ll nilrnii'i il / fs it imii-

intra- or i rtru-liU '/iii/i'iil. miil irlu rr iliil it uni/tinilr .' ('. \\ Intli oj the

(iilhiir 'ni'i iijirr'tlidHs is the irisrst tn Ik' /in imn il fur u lirii the lui nl rnhditnni

of l/tt: (jroirtli ami the ijcnrral cimdilion of lite patient are diih/ weajhed,

tliifmtohiif. rrwmil of the larifur, /xtrtial or complete, tmnx-hj/oid jihari/n-

il'itiiiii^f. itr (I ji'iUl'itirr traefientomif ? To };ive any heli)ful iinswer here,

(I) the results of these (H)erations and (2) the after-condition of the

|iatieiits have Id lie liiilv weiirheil. Theie is scarcely any decision in

Sllf^ery wlliell is so lieset with i ll itielllt ies.

A. Is till' ruse mil' of iiiiiliiiiiunf ilismsi / ami. if so. M. Ihur fur has it

advnnreil The iinpo.ssibility of alway.-, decidiiij; early and positively

whi'ther a firowth in the larynx is nialifinant by the laryn<f<tfco{H' alone

is well known. .\s in the ca.se of the tiin«.'iie, in a certain jinijidition of

cases it is impossible to say whether the trouble is ]i,ipill()tnatous or

epil heliiitnatnlls. if tlie hii nief wlietller il is ill tile ]ire-eaiicel(ilis e<ili-

ilitioii. i.e. its base richly cellidar ; in dther cccasidiial lases. as in the

toni_'ti('. whether an ulcer is catcindinatdiis. syphilitic, or ttilieieuliiiis.'

This difficulty raises the (jucstion of the value of previous inf ia-laryni.'( jil

' firil. Mnl. Jniirn.. Oetolw r I ». I!K>."). " /')/'/ I1HI+. vol. ii. \\ IliSL".

for fintlier inf<>rniHti<in mi llie snlijeit nf Imal aiia-tln-ia refin nie s||,,iili| |,r

iiiaili' tn l.iir'il Anirnthri'iii. by I'rnf. Hraiiii. HII4. Iliiv will I"- fniinil an airuiint nf

tlie vai inii~ ilni'.'s wliii li may I"' i iii|ilnyi il. ami full iii..tnii t iniis as tn the tri linii{iie nf

the injei-tinii fiir tlii' x-arinllv i >; ii 'I'.i t inns

* In Sir II. liiitliirs wiinls. I'lieie are three elasses of easi's. the lirst in which every

one eiiii make a iliat'iiosi.s, the second in which the inoiv ex(H'rienced can make it. ami the

third class in which thi' londitions uir wi olwenri' that no one can iiiaki' a <lia>!nn>is iiii-

less the larynx is o|>eneil. and in some of which it Is cvi-n then difticult to nay what the

nature of tlio diseaw is."
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r.M.«.vul of iH.rtiuns of th.- ^'n,^^,|, for ..x.num.t As in tl,. U>u^n,-.

'

u... f.'rtain fas^-s in whirl, tliis st-,. will not . l. a, tl,- .loul.K

,„., l„.,.,u.«.> tl... in.-inion .loos not lm|.F« to hav- I .'l"

,,,.,„„1, ,,,,,1, ,1,.. ,mrt wluT.. nmli}.'nam-y IS im-nrnt. or l« laus.' it i.a>

.'n,, ,;.! a.i.i:,. 'nt to it. Moivov-r. this ,no.l.. of ,ntra.h,ry»K.-Hl

removal of l>iis (. I i-'rowtli is not wit lintit Its risks.
.

Ih Nowinan. of (iias-.-w. soui.l.d lli. foliown... not,- of warnin>r :

••
Intra.iarvnji.-al ..x.-ision for nii. roM oiH. ,.nr,.o-. . ..xpos. s t

'|'

to vvrv serious .lan^.-rs l.y in.-ivas.njr H"' lai.i.l.tv ot M.on l.ns n. x

,„nn:.ti.ms. Th. inc-ision of a c-ann-rous >ir..wth. or its
I'^'j'';' '

;
;

I,:,. iu-,;lv I M n-anh-lasa most aanfirrons i.ro. r.hnv |.iol.., Mv I i. -

,,.:ll,.nrp;io,,oflh.inf...tiv.Mnat..rialtak.s,.la.vra,aaiylron,ji
uoi, n, ,

^uvf ic . Vnv instanr,.. 111,1-111--' fbou niv own .•x|«-ri.'M.M. ,,t otlirr si nil. 1

:'|:risl,:IlL.vtliat,l,;liviin.as,-nor:Uvonl.l.li.U

hav/l,r.u,n,. involsvl for n.mths 1m,I I n„l i,.,n„v,;.l porlmns ol lu-

.n-owth with f..rn.,.s. In l.-.l. th. tu-nu,..- was linnt... .11 s /..
.
a I

in both, within a'vvry sh-.rt ti. 1 tii,- int ra-h... i,....i "1" '^

Iv.nphafi.. dan.ls l„Ta,ne invoKv.l \\ h.h- .onsno, s ol thr valu

,.l ,,„H,vin.. ,..rtinns of a larvn^.-al m-oplasn. for . .af-iiostir l-n-y •

1'sir. to ,.xu vss inv stiun.- .,-„ vi.rion that it sh..nl. not l.o .v.ort. .1 to 11

; snsp. to 1„. iml. .s ,1,. ,.ati.nt is wilhiif; to hayo a nulu-al

op..atiu., p.rforniMl inini. .Hat.lv att.i th. ,lia,M:os,s

This .liilieultv shouhl 1.0 fac.-<l in tho sat...' \xav a> rl-rwhci.-. ^^ h. r.

a patiH.t has suspicious symptoms, ..sp,.nallv at a Mi.pn iuu>

„l/„,,,tion in the voico. son-.u-ss " pain n,Oi. lia n,.., 1
,a..

' ' - "
'

l.n-athinL' or swaHowinji - th.- samo sfps s louM aan,,t. 1 « In. 1.

I 1 in su, h ln,A ^ a.l ni . as.s ..f .h.nl.tful nml.frnant .liseas.. clsewh.. v

:, „1 ..xploiv, \V1„.,. s.i. li intrn sts ar. at sfaki; th.-r.. shoul.l In- no

L tanon 1.1 aavisinu op.-nn. of tli. tl,v„ „1 . artila.r an. ..xamuia ion

f iu. larvnx, at any Jato in nis.s wl,..,v .•mlo- arvn,-al '

ami treatment are unsuccessful or incnu'lusive I tl,.. ,...wtl, is
.

1

„ant on.' of tl..- ..perations mentioned above sl,..i.l.l !»• pi-u r. .l.-.i uuh

at on.-.-. ..r a pr.-liminarv traeh.-otomy alone p,-rl..iiu.'.l at tins sta-.-.

tl - .lis.Ms.. li n..t niali.L'nant. it will v-rv likely he the better l..r l.K-al

V n it. whi. h ean ii..w I H.-. tnallv appli-.l. f th.^ th>|ro,.l ear
1
la^

be verv earefullv .livi.l.-.l in th- nii.l.ll.- Inu-. an.l un further o,h t m

a„ne, it is known from experien..-. m a. ..,,tn,. a similar ''•T f' '

r..moval of certain f.avijin laxlies, that .... i.nni will ''^M'l"" ".'>" ;"
;:

whil.- till- ivlief to the pati.-nfs miiul will be .;n..rmoiis. It

This .-ailv aiul .-..nipl.-t.. .-xphiration that the .li.sease can be attackcl m

a sta".- wli.-n it . an Im- .-ntin-ly r.-m.iv.-.l.

n lfn,r l:,r >s tl.' -f n>'ili',»„>,l. mhmnr,}; In rec. nt >.ai>

„,„ „i,„l„„| .,, ,l„v,t .-xaniinatH.n of tl„. lai vnx bv Killian s ^^^^^^'^
tube, has ren.h-r.-.l this .pi.-stion .-asi.-r .,f s..iuti.,n It

b,.n>.l, howTver. that when tli.- -rowtli is .-xpos, . .liuin.' an .,,,.-.at ..1 ,

is alni..st always foun.l to Ik- more a.lvann.l tiian was Mipi...s..l at a

iiicliiniiiarv examination.
. „, • . f ti.w

' ( Isth. dl<>as, n^ha- or rrlraAnr,mi'>,n 'I he importa.ue .,1 th s

.listineii.... not always p.issible to make-is . normous. ovv..i|; its

bearing on the severity of the op-ration and its results iinmeaiate and

''^^Tinder the term intrinsic carcinoma should be included those eases

' Vlin. Svc. Tram., vol. xxH.
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in wliifh thi' difi'iist,' Imn hi-jjuii in itiiil is coiifini'd to tin- i-uvity of tin*

larynx propter fiuni the conls ilownwarils. The extrinsic moiip .slioiihl

incltidc th('S(« niMcs where the "xrowth htis started in the e|)i<;l(iltis, or
iilvten()-e]iii;l(>tli<iiMii folils. or ( licoid.' or wiieii Im';.'!!!) ill the
ph irx iix. it has invaded the hirvnx. or (•/<» nrsn. Here another warninji
i-i I dcd. In some cases it may Im- only )N>H8ible to clear up this \M»ut at
tile o|i.'ratioii.

It was shown hy Krisliaher anil Kiiiiilvel that the intradarynneal form
of careinomuta remains limited to the larynx for some time. and. while so
limite<l. is comparatively slow in afTe(fin<_' the <.'hinds.* Kxtrinsie car-
eilioiniita. on the other IimimI. alVcel the i/lanils id an e,il;\ slaL'e. 'i'he

hirvnu'eal sareoniata. t Iioiil'Ii i^ipid In u'lowtli ami with nuiii<ed |Hi\\er of
inliitration. have no niarkid teruli ncy to .spnail liy the lymphatics and
alli'ct the irlaiiil-;. thus alTordiiij.' an instance ol the well-known variable-
ness of saiccuii.itii ill 1 his respect.

In d'-eidinj^ \vh ! h 'r t li • disi' is is extradarynjj.-al. the siir<;eon may he
h'Ip'd hy a history of dysph-i'^ia. the pa^isa".'!- of a l»<iii,i;ie. hy notinj; the
nioliility of the larynx laterally on inaiiipiilatioii ami in dej;lut itioii. the
involvene'iit of lymphatie L'iamls. and tlir dale at which tiiis involvement
has taken place.'' ;in<i liy iiil'oriiiat ion L'ailic il li\- the passage of a fili;.'er

fntiii the niKiith with the aid of eiicaiiie. Dr. Newiiian. in his iiistrnctive

ImmiIv,* writes :
" W hen the disease is intriiisii'. the jinnniiient syinptoins

are aphonia ami (lyspncea. The lymphatie jjlandf are .-eldom affected ;

as a ride, cachexia i.s not a ])rominent featine <hiiin<.' the earlier sta<fes of
the di.sea.se. and dyspha^'ia is not a coninion .•^viiiptoin. In iiatieiits

sulTeriiii; from extrinsic ".'row th. on the ol her hand. a|>honia is not nsnally
])resent at the coniiiieiiceinrnt of the disease, and. indeed, there niav lie

only sli<;ht alteration in the \iiice. while dysiih,i<.'ia is. as a rule, present
as soon as the u'rowth has reached an\- consideiaMe si/e. I'ain in larvnx
and pharynx, extendinfx romid the tuck and f(( the ear of the affected
side, is more characteristic of extrinsic than of intrinsic new formations.
In the former the {{lands are als«> involved at an early |H'riod. and cachexia
is nsnally pidiioiinced."

\\ hile the sillijeet of extrinsic IIKlliLriiailt disease of the larviix is lieilli,'

reh'rred to. the
1 1 lie- 1 ion of how far operations in these ca.ses are just ilia lile

arises. Interleieiice here is one of tho.se instances ill which the snrjieon
may have a difliciilty in deciding; where to stop, owinj; to the extent of the
di.sease. Where the pharynx. e])i<;Iottis. and snrroundinp soft parts have
been extensively extirpated, the iiatjent usually ^jains a prolmieation of
life, rarely a cure, at the cost, to put the matter inodei .tely. of ureat
discomfort.

Relereiuc may In- imide to tlie illustrations accompanyiiiff Piof. (ilucks
article,''' and more ]iarticiilaily Figs. 11), 23. 24. 25.

' "f tliii-^c ' xtiin-ii < :\\r'\ iiata wliich U'xiii in tin- lai vimeiil n-};i"n. but not in tho
Imiviix |>i..|ic i'. jir. ( i k-on {Triiitx. Aiwr. I.'ir. Siir.. Um, ]). UKi) timis that
till' |iiisl( iiiii- siirfaic (if tlir iriioiil is liy fur tlie iini-l fn (|iii'iit site.

- While those wild liiive worlvcil .a this sulijiii an- nut a;;r. id as to the exact lyiiipliatio
sii|iply iif the larvnx. the y an- unaiiiniiiiis jn (ice lariiii; that the viii iil eorilst ari' li s.s rirhly
.siiliplii il tliaii til.' M -til.ular- iviriuns. aii<l that the lytnphiUie.s of iwh half of the larynx
are relativrly iiuli |>< iidi iit nt ( ,\f li oilii i-. I'lMther. then- is n'nson to Ix'tieve that earcinoma
is siinii wli.ii .|,,M In lii stniyiii:: the cartila'."'.

I ii
.

I
. .larkM.n. in lii- ri ina r I.s IPO iniiii lal iiMi 111 t hi' L:iaiii|s (/ijc. giipni. rll.), warnH us,

• If nil adi iKipatliy < an he ni.uli- out. cvi'ii ilri p al.niL' tin' tiiu hea and ii-isupliagiiH, it dot's
not oxelucle enreinoina. even if the jirowth Ik- ulcerating."

* Lor. KUfirii, eil,

" liril. Med. Joiirn., Oetolxr:U. lnO.». ji. 1122.
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The IVSIlltd ilrnioMstnil.' wIkiI r>l.r. i.ll rXlMTirlH Umy iirllii'V." With

..MH-eial oi..-n.tivv skill, l.ut this is unlv ImII tli.^ |M, ti.iv. Su. l. Ii;.'in.'s us

th'•ttl).m^sll..^Mllv'th.•st.I.si.l tlh' tr. hiiH|ii.' t'v uln. li su. li .vsiih
>
max

lH-utt«imMl,sli.)Wul««.iiu'vital.l.- iimtilati..iis l.y «1im li tli.' imIi. ni - luiiii..

must I.C mi.l."r.Ml a Had om>. I'n.f. k\s {\>. I 'j I" i«st sa v.-

.,,,,1 piclniP' til.' lif.- ..f VMiir pati. nt, ami .loiiot truuM.- youis.'ll t.-.. niu. h

.,l,„„t til.- i."st-..|.,Mtiv.' state: til.- nstitntioii of fuiK;ti..n will Im; a

.m-coiularv caiv. tin- iinniiiant .laiM.'iT ..hit ilisMpat.'.l. an- Jll-stiUfU

as far as'tli. v an, l.ut th.'V .In n.,t lai ,.n.m..'li. ills sucm'ss mm-IIIS to

luivr l..'.'..tton ail ..Mthusiasin I.M.linv liim t., I.,r..'. l iliat il is il,.. yati. ii .

ami not the mirKi-on. who will haw ivas.,,, " t,. ti.ml.l.' a t tl,.' |...st-

on-iativ.. Htat.'," ami that the d.-^'r. I

• ivsiitutioii ..I u.,. ti..ii, tli-

,,',Miis it is not oiilv the hirvnx wliu li is nim-ein.d l.- inj; niost

,.ss,.ntial i..r tli.- .lailv eoinfoit of the |,ati.-.it. is. in the iHv^X iiiaj..rity

„f those who sin vixv.' v.Tv iii.-,-.n|.!,'i.-. Any on.' laiiiiliar with the litera-

turo of this sul.jeet will a-iv.- lliat this as,,..t of the ease .Lm-s not

reeeive its riuhtlul i.npini.i.'H.v with inaiiv u.it.Ms. \\itli..ut tlw Last

exair-eration, the fact remains that of ail tli.' Miunlau..ns mill. t. .1 .v

siir.'erv that for extrinsie mahfinaiit (hseasr i.- ..I tli.' in.,st t. iiilih;.

Th," most that eaii he said-aml it is only fair t.. -iw li.-th sid.s is

,lMt it th.' pati.-iit survive he will he freed fr..m jmiii. ..s|« .
lalls pain in

thr ,ais In. Ill tnii.h ..f his n.ii._'h. from toxa'inia. an.l li.' will put

on Hesh How far he <an follow aiiv oiru|mtion must iL im ihI ujMm the

nature of this, and how fur it requires the onliimry voue whuli has

Ikhmi lost.
, 111 I

While the derision lieie iimst be left to the i.ati. nf
.
an.l win!.' . slM .

ial

in.lications f..r nmniii!.' the n.-eessary ri.sks will occasionally ans.'. . .;/. in

the cas.' of a iM iision. annuity. &e., there is mircely any questiun in

.siii".'rv whi. h IS s.i Ix s.'t l>v (lifliculties. ... ,

1) Whirl, of „i,n;ih«„s opn, In thr xinr"" IX 'f M<'r>»

inr„s,',ofi„tri„.irm„ln,na,.l,nsr.,sr'^ 11,,v. m a.l.lit i.u, 1.. 1 h.' < I.ti.ms

presented l.v the urowlh in .M.h iii.livi.liial cas... (-0 lli.' slat.- ..I th.-

mtient as to >;eneial vitality an.l tli.- c..n.liti..n ..I Ins v.s.. ia. .•^iM .
iallv

th.- lun-s. {l>) the results of the olK-ratioii. and (< ) tli.- alt.'i-.-..ii.liti.ai .,1

th.' pati. nt. have to he considen-d.

Tl„, „,„,„ti..ns aiv ih.- Inll..win-: (i) thyrotomy : (ii) unilateral

removal of the larynx ; (lii) complete removal : (iv) trans-hyoid pharyn-

Rotomy ; (\) palliative tracheotomy.
, , , r

(i) Thyrotomy. Whil.- this t.Tin is ivtaiiu.l \«r tin- -ak.- ol c..ii-

veiiience, it is heiv an m.-.nnpl.'t.- one. Not oniv thr ihyna.l .a, t ila..',-

a,„l if n.MMlful, the cricoid divid.-d as in irm..val ..I ..nam Ion ian l....li. s,

hut th,- -n.wth. an.l with it a varying' part of tli.- Ian nx. is n-niove. as

w.'ll th.. framework ..f th.- larvn.x its.-lf not belli).' tiikeii away. I lie

statistics an.l value ..f tli.- ..p.'iati.ni have b.-eii much in .hspnte. In

this ...untrv. ..wii,._' t.. th.- sui.p..il whi. h it has n . . iv. .1 iioin aut i.mti. s

like Sir H. Butlin,- Dr. Moui.-.of 15oi.h-aux. • an.l Sir V. N-m.....' thyro-

tomy has been stronfilv a.!v..cat.-.l. liy many ( ontm.-ntal sur-.-ons. on

th.- oth.-r han.l. this op'erat i...i has l..-.-n c..ii.l.-iiin.-<l. ..win- t.. its rate ol

„l« r,.l,\V 1" -f ' -f Ift'-.vn':- Thyrotomy ami total l=.rynK.-rt..my an*

ilis.iiss.d with a imnilH r of illiistmtiv.- <as.-s.

»
i ll,,. .SV. 7V««».. vol. Nxii. p. IM. an.l ,

S„r. „f M„l. D,".. 1>. I'-H..

» /ftirf., p. 1148.
• Bril. i/frf. Joiirn., October ;J1, lUOX 1>. UH-
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llllirtillity ix in;.' IIIIK'll Ilii/lK-r tllllll iuis Ih'i'Ii fnlllltl to In> tlH> CUM)' III tIliN

•(Hiiitrv. ttiiil alwi lunnisc the |MTiiiuiii'iit n-NultH Imvt* |»n»v«cl tl«'mwlv«'i*

to Im' li'Kf. fiivuiirnWc.

V. Iiilf ;lp\ iiiiiiiiix is. NvlicM iill llii'CdiiililiiiiisiitTrciiiiL' tlicsr tipfnitidiiM

iiif f.ikfii iiitii iit'ciiuiit. iit pifsciit the one most jiiMtiliiilili'. it is iloiilitfiil

wlu'thiT for any c'uwit sttw tlu' vny iMili'st. wliiili will lie Iru. it ciin l>c

fon.sitlt'rcti ii siillliil ii|priiltinM. /.(. one

ImmMi oil tliiisc |iriM('i|>li'N w liidi ^iiiilc

US in otir utteniptH to oxti'miiimtt^

nialijtnnnt (iittcHHe t'lspwhi-rp.

Ainon<»Ht tlicHi' tlu' nioNt iin|i<irtiint

:ii'>' to iiichiiii- at tli<> tiiii)' of opciiitioii

IKit ip|||\- till' ;.'iiiutll itsc'll. Iillt It wide

rii<ii';^iii III lii'iiltln pMits ;ni>iliiil. iiiid,

lilitluT. what is suiiic'iiiic- fiii;.'iitt«'n

in till' sti'i's.s tii an npi'iatioii, ii

sii
ffii ii'ul (ii'jilli of lii'iillli/i ti.tsiif Im m-nlli

Ihv ijnnrt/i. This stop, always tlitti-

< ult. must lie csix'cially so with the

siiliiiici'iil ciirliliiv't's.' 'i'iiiic ainiic

will show wlict her I III suiiiiil sui^rical

piincipli's the (Piilv (ipciMtiuiis licfort'

ii.s aiv not partial and compK'tt'

removal of the framework itself of the

larynx.

Indications lor Thyrotomy. Dr.
(

'. .lacksdii - i:i\i's tlic> liilidwiiiir

:

(1) Mil intrinsic ^/rowtii. that is, oni'

liniitcil to till' vi'iitiicnhir liands. tin-

vciitiiilc, the I'ord.s, and the |>aits

below to the limits of the larynx;

(2) a limited extent of <liseas(>

;

(.'{) malij»naiicy, t)r a siispici(»n of ma-
lijiiiaiicy jiistifyiiiLr I'Xiiloratory tliy-

nitiiiiiy ; (1) iid i xtrinsic disease, not

excn inviilxenieiit oi the arxteiiiiids

(ir inter-ar\teiii)id inlds: (•")) no
perfiiratiun (il the thyroid caii ilajfe ;

(ti) no }ilaiiilular involvement. Othens
limit the disease farther. Thus. Dr.

-Moure, of Bordeaux,'' liolds that

thyrotoiiiv "should he reserved esjie-

eiiilly lor tuiiioiiis of one or other of

the vocal eoids. Wlieii one of the

ventricular hands is affected, when
there is a iieriplural infiltration, still more when the corresponding
arytenoid is fixed, or when there are si<rns of iwriehondritis, it is unsuit-

' I'lii' i>|i( rai i.iii iiiii^t 111- t lintiiuL'li. \ii scntiriicMfal idiisiileiatiiins ((iiiirriiinii tin'

iUHflint 111 M.r.ll li..\\('r' tn III- I-i-t;irni-ii hv till' |i;itirt!l liillvt jut* rfi'rc with the im|i*'f:>t

iHii— ily iif iriiiiiviiiL' il suHirinit luiii ijf lirallhv ti~^iii' aniiinil the new t'''""lli i" i'll

(liii c tiiiiH. A viiihitiiiii (111 imi- siiii;le part uf the |ii-niih(ry (i( tlie new gruwth ef this
rule iiiiij- fniKlnite the I'lltiiv |mrtK>w of the oiH'ration." (Scmon.)

^ Lfir. uttprtt. rit,

' Bril. Med. Jnnrn., O^tolxr 31, 1903, p. 1148.

I'"li;. 'J.Vt. 'I'liMiitoiTiy. The la r vii\ lia^

Im'i'II M)H-nril, ami thf IiaUr^ nf tli<'

tliviiiil laitilaL'f -i|i.n,iliil. I, ll.vnicl.

1'. Thv II I li\ I liil iiii'iiiliiaiii' |iai'liallv

ilivi.li ii aii.r^i |ialati li. .'l. One half lif

tlj.' lliMniil <aiiila>;i'. I.
( 'rii i i-l li\ ri liil

nil iiilaaiii- iipim il. .'i. ( lirniil. Ii. I.i tt

vi'iiti il iilai' liaml. 7. Vi iiti ii ic nf .Mm--

Kat'lii. S, Left vmal cuiil. '.I. i;i(i«tli

ii|Kiii the riixlit voi ali iiril. i.Miiiire.)
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,,|,|,. TIh. s.„n-..uthunn >
. .,MM,1... . !>,. i..t.,l h,rv.,.:...-tuniy is iiulinit.-a

in rn'si's IM.I limit. .! m t li.' . nnU mi.l ir.Hlin..' 1.. l.r. ..n„. .litTus.-.

iTrTx \wk,. H..,,! i;„h„ v..l,..lH,l.l- .h.,n.a,K .^.i-i;.'''''';"'

tl,.. h.rvii.x. wifl. it« lvn.|.lmti.sai,.l ^.'laii.l-.. i.- Ii.iv. hs .IsrvN li.i... .h. -.H. >

#;„ , ,n„i.ll,. lin... .n.l n..t of an .siKM-iallv mal.jrimnt \y\^'. may ,H.^M .l>

••
II.. ..... 1H.1...V.. . hat a„v „. I,,.- . han : I,- , >a,ia a n,M.rat,..n Imul

Ih. H.,a..rt«k.... in n,H.>s n, .lu U .l,s..as.. was uM -'^
'

'

as an intiltratiun." Th- .a-xt s,,.,. uill I,- ... ..-.m. .

. „/ / (I) as t.. .la. risks „/ tl.. • *-»';;

"''''iw is ,,n.lMl.lv nu ..,....a.i.... al.ou. ,1,- s,atisti..s .,f whirl, s,, m.U-l.

,,„v is h'a as ,n .hos.. In, n,al,. .1,... t th- larvnx. h- .'h...

hu-i.-s aris.. fnm, th.- wav i,. wh..i. .•as.-s a,v ...a.,.,.. ....'.•'I- -'-

'E n whirh th.. .»is,.as.. has i..t,msa. an,l . x-.u.,.^^ v. -..

an Mil I'l-a-s t.. hav Ih-., st.-...,«ly ,;..l.,a....l. ami .hos.' mM
, .,u>. usMnJ t.. Ill- .•...aliti..n th.. imt...nt. t„ h.,v.. !«... .'M " 1'.

nsu 1 I. .1. iiv.lii. ni al.-ur.. ol nn,H„!ant .h'tails. .ml th.. ..n,l..m-y

. 1 ,.,1 ..VI. ! .ii. i'. ,11V tal<.-n. aiii.tli.'V .lilli< iiH> .ms'
o,. iai.,r.aiii i .s,. .. lal -x). i H'n.v. ,iiv ...K.-n. a.i„i m,.| ' '

„
sLh .-..suits hav. ....ly 1....... .ai,„.,l as , 1... an.li.a „ v " "

,|itT..r..nt sta«..s ..f inm-asin;.' .•x|..iM.nn..'' M-n u!m.
;

,lHT,.ivnt „i.jK>itumti..s must l...ar this in miml wli.ii |.ati. nts ..i th-n

;;,,,,;,|'. as',!, i.i,..vasin..|v tlu.ir w....t .lowa.lays, ask what an- tW rmkn

"'"X,;;i'ihls;';.mls ,..a s.a„.i,„.,i. .nil wlii..li manv will .lisa,n.,.. Tntil

tli..s.- „,„Tati.m,s ami .siH . i.iliv I „ vnti.M t..inv i.ai.ial an. .•...ni.l..t..

I... phu. ..I ..,..m a .n.m. sa'.isla.f.iy l.asis. ,l..-y s ...u 1 .-nlv li- t..rl..n.i...

wh,.la.ver this is ,H.s.sil,U., a.ul it .i>.ially is so, l.y th..s.. uli.. .
uml-n.; •

,l,.,i.ai..'h iiia.....y of K.'m.ral surfiical t..clini.iUi. and an rspnal tiaiiMi.L'

'S^::^:l...l..->u.,i,.t.,f,li,. ,..sul,s..f,l,vn.ton.y...otl..nsk^

„f th.. ol...|ali.ai. a.Mi a ,,i „l,a lull, v ..f a ...apiMsiiaiw.. of tho .lis. as. .

I)r n B. IMavan. .,1 N.'W V..il<.' |..its tli.- lu i inaii,.|it . iii.'s as lii;^ I

asV4,'H.rc.t.nt.,NNliil..th,. .i. l.-iat.- .an l,,-
i-la.v.l a

,

alnait II ,»t .•.nt.

Of tin. patinits oiH.rat...l up.n l.y Sir H Uu. in l-- ..•ni, liy. .1 .a

,1 an tliiv.. v..ars aftor oiH-ratioii, whilo Ins .l.-ai li-iat.. was .1 ..
i-.

i

tiinn

w-o-thi.-.ls uf ll,.. i.,..i.'ii!s ivixiit. .! aliv.. ami wvll a. lli.' .
n.l ..! th.. t.rs.

vlsn^iav' ".li-.l witliiii ,hiv.-
'

vais. S,atis,i.-s l.as,.,l i.|i.in all..,v.l c-n.vs

of l.'ss tiian tliiv.. wars" .luiali..M ar.' llirivL.iv w.at lil.^ss.

;^;F!som..n-s,vsul.saivpv..,i.^ H,. s.a,..s that " my ..l.l..st surcssful

. \nn. Mai. .1.' l .lr. ill.v .v. .. I'"'.. I- !' t"7.

; n...,. ...... ...

''•'T;^:;!::'';,:;:rv,:;:

./„»,«.. lor. s„,.n.. nl.. ami with mor.- a.-tail. A>,^ Y.^t Me.l. H.c,

N'ovumber .>, 1!W4.



MH OI'KHATIONS OX TIIK IIKAI) AXI) NWK
tll\'t'(itiiiii\ ihiti's li.ii k li> lliiili'i'ii Vi'iiis ii;;(>. iiikI i liiivc ntlicr |iatii'iitM

ill '.'ooll hi alt li III wlioiii till- ii|M-ruti(iii mum |i«'rfi>riii« il twclvr, ti ii, uiitl iiiii«>

yt'iiis iiifo."

As to till' iiiiiiMiiit of VdicM' n>){Hiii«>ii.' Sir Ki-lix wtatcM :
" Thc^rri'iit

tiiiijority Imvi- ri <.'<iini>ii ii Hiirprininjitly pNiil, «iltliou)!li, of ciiurrK*, iiiiin*

III li ss liii>k\ .
\nii I

: ill a fi'W (atH*M only luive their vucal pi>«-i-ni bet'ii

Irillli i il til a « lil-|i( |-."

Operation of Thyrotoniy and Removnl of the DiMlMd Parts ( Ki^'. L''>.i).

Till' iMiints ill tl xaiiiiliariiili III. ami tin- |ii'i'piiratiiili iif, tin* patient

iiK'ulfv uihI {.'I'lii'ially (p. .V.l|). iniisl In' atti'iiili'il to lirii'.

Till' imtiriit having Imtii aiiii'sthi'tiiw'il with »"hloroforin,* in pland
ill till' tnii-hi'otoiiiy po-^itioii. with n firm HupiNtrt iuuh>r thi' NhouliltTK.

A M'ltirai im i^ioii is rii,i<lr in thi' miihllo hii«* fruiii tht- hyoitl buiu; to »
point just al>o\c tlir stri luiiii.''

As till' iiiii-^ioii IS ijirpi'iiiil piiriM'ly ill till' iiinlilli' liiii'. in tin- iipjii i

part till' t li\ i'ii-li\ oil! Mii'iiiliiaiii' anil aii;.'li' of the tlivioiil .'lioiilil lir

I'xpnsi'ii. ill till' liiwi i till' si ptiiiii lii'twii'ii the .stt'iiio-liyoid.s. This i.s

opi ii. il, tln' iiuifK'lt'.s jil iitly n'triutt'il. any i«u|M'rfK-iai vi-iiw tii'tl, ami tin-

tliyiojil iHthniiiM diviihHl, iM'twiH'ii two lijjatHri'H if iiwi'Msary. The uiijrii'

of till' tliyroiil caililaj.'i' is now i xai tly ili'liiii'il. tin- soft parts liiin;;

L' 'iiti\ pi i'li'ij ami piislii 'l asidr. Tln' iii'Xt sti'p is to opni tin' tiarlii'a

low iliiuii. A trial of till' |Hisitioii of Hosi- or Tirnili'li'nlii'rix slioiilil

now always In- niaili-. llaliii s s| •'ijic-riiiiiiiila has liccii tin- one i liii lly

»'niph»y»'il. hut many aiitlioritii s ati\ >fatt' an onlinary tiilx'. 'J his does
away with any lu-i'd of wasting ten or nairi' procioiui niinuteH until thi'

»|)oii{;«' has suttit'ii'titlv rxpamlcd. ami aviiiils thi' risk of oviT-disti-nsion

of a slcnili'r trai lii'a. ami syncopi' with arii'st of liri'atliin;.' (Moiiir). Hv
inraiis of imIia-riiMii'r tiiliinL' with a ciirvi'il iiioiitlipii'ri' to fit into thi'

( aninila at oiir I'lul. and a lm u/.''-i o\m d fiiniii'l at tlii' otliiT. on wliii li tin;

(•liloroforiii is liiiippi'd. tiir a iiast iu'tist is ki'|)t to onr sidi'. The irico-

tliyroid nii'inliraiii' is m \t opi in d in tin- middle line, and this striictiiii'

and till' thyroid tartilajic divided romjili-ti'ly, with one Mtroke if jMissihU',

l>y a pair of stout sei.ssors or a pair of slender shears if the proeess of

i-aleifieatioii is advam-ed. In these eases the use of a fine (ilL'ii's saw
has lieeii reeoninieiiiled. this iiistriinient lieini; jiassi d thiou<.'li openiiij.'s

in tile i rico-t ii\mill and t li\ i o-li\ oid lin niliia lies. It will leijiiiie to lie

kejit most steadily in the iniddle line, or needless laieration of the mucous
iiu'inhraiie and faulty union will he the result. The alw of the eartiiafie

are iie.xt pulled apart, and held so with hooks or retractors. This step
is not an easy one where the eartilajie is niiieh calcified. No force whatever
is iillowalile, or a fracture may occur. If it lie impossiliie to ohtaiii a com-
Jilete inspection an .ilisoliitely essential point liv the aliove steps, the
iiK ilian incision in the laryn.'^ should lie eontiniied tlirouirli the cricoid and
upper two ring's of the trachea. Transverse division of the thvro-livoid

' Si r a l asi' i( ( mill i| liy Sir I VIix Si iiiim (/'/«. liiii/. Sim\ Mnl.. I.<ii fiii<j. .sVc, vol. ii,

IlKMI. |i. 7H|. ill wliii h the riylit vim hI i iinl wan O'liliiMtl hy a (ii.'Atriri»l ritlgo, the tativnt
.siilisi'i|ui'iiti,\' liaviii)^ a ri'iiiai'kalily l' 1 voiie.

- l.Mial aiia'stlii'~i<i I lin.ii'jliiMil ip. ."iS2i is inifii nil liy some. 'I he ]KMition of Roue
(II 1 11 iiili li nln ii; lias a!-.. In i n aih m ,ili il. Lm al aiia sllii sia thniiizhout would bo
illili' i!'-! ih ptli'tit- ••! ti I'll! rif r(a;flii! w'sin iv.wr haii hiiiiic I;iris.

'I hi- iiK i-iuii «i.iili| ii|i|ii ir Mi . illi s>|y li.iiL' fill- a lliyrotuiiiy. I.iil tin- tiaclii-a rci|iiiirs

to lie ii|ii iicil liiw liiiuii fill iHii iiasuiif : (1) tii |ilaie till- aiiasthrtist as iiiuih as |Kjssilile

imt iif the o|H'rator» way; (2) where advanced caleificatii f the thyroid cartibtKO
is jirescnt. the erieiiid and iipiier two ringH of tile trachea niav ri i|iiiri' diviHion.to enable
an adequate inHpvctiou of the inside of the larynx to bo made'
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m..ml»rmu' .ifTor.ls a.ianional r.H,ih. Imt mmintiIh iIi.' iiM.n..l..l,u ,
' il..-

\Vl,..n \Ur I n VMS i. th.' .nl.iiii. f imtniH .iimM.I..o.I into

,l„. nr. pass..', s. . mllv ,
i.l.nai v t ra. lH-..toi..v .ai.i.iila Ih.m Ih-.-i.

nrtvir... ami allow th.. imtu-nt t... ..u..'l, u|> """"^ ''Il^

i

,No I... .liHrontin...'a towanU th.' Hos.. of 1 1 |H..at...n. -o i lu. .
I.. |m.

.
...

,,. ..V...-.S . .,.,s. i..usi,..ss hv tlu. tin... that tl... hist M.t..r...s hav U .
n |M.t ....

V st. r.hs...! >. n. -an^.. tai.,|H,„. attarh. .! to k. may Ik- ...
.

.1

into th.. i-halv-.x al...v.., a.>.l a M.wlh'r »».. into th.' l..«..r an^tW of th.-

wou.nl. alu.v.' th.. . i.iiii.ila.
i i, . , .1

Ah ho.... as th.. .......i...- ..I th,. l.ilA.ix h.,s 1,, ,
n . ' I'":

an.l a.iv tl.ii.lH .h'.ilt with, h.n.l a..alv'. sia >h....l.l L- - .ni.L.v .1. M.-'

I, n.iH.rti..iis vaiv with .lilTiTt-nt o|N.ialor.H.
, . i i.

'

|.,.,t (ll.i. k ..i,.i...s .•...•ail,.. a...l ai.tii.yim (.. |.. r .-•....). a...l .a.hoh.

ami I .
l'H.iN. .,l,vnal„.. II l.nal an;,L'.>:.> ...ii.h.y...! tliron>!l.....t.

Z'M i..lo. ...a...... ^^m I- U,nu,\ .1,- .. L n n, a, ,.. r.M-' 11... M.h.t.o..

U«..l bv M.'. Ha.l<... will I... I.......I h.'i... A..V U.II...I ...M,-... I...

Hterih-;amlai.l.lii.a.m«t..rih.!ia..>'.
• ........1 -ha,. AH. y ai'--'

of a f,'w n.i.»ito8 th.. actual ......oval ..I tl... u.h ,>
.

. . .

Mth.

II. .,.. Si, F. S.......n8 caution that the powtl. w.ll always 1... t.. 1...

„,„„ ..xt. i.siv.. than was show., l.y th.. lary..;:os..oiM. n.ay 1... r..|H.at..l.

H. . thns <l..s<..il...s th.. a.tual n ..a.val ..1 th.- f.M-owth : 1
1... oprator

ou^'ht to ...ak.. tw.. s...„,.„. ..la. -Ilil.ti.al .....s ,..„.,.,,' ... f.....t a.al

Whin.!, thro.if:!. tl... wh..l.. ..! .1... s..ti. t.ssn. s a.,.l .h.u,) ... ' h" IH-.M-ho..-

driumro.....l.h...lis...is...lar..a,a..,lai a .l.sta,,.-.. ..I al...... hall t...,.,.. i.uh

fro.nth.'i....il.h,.n- of tl... growth. . . . I h.. a,. a ... 1... ...m-.v-l hav,,,..'

I „ ,h,.s . i,-. ......s..ril....l. th.. .v..,oval oujrht ... tak.. 1.1a. .. l.y .1... f.M..w h

its..ll 1,......' h. l.l with ,l.vssin-.fo.<vl.s an.l tl... whoh- am. In....}; . ..t .. .t

with . ...v.T.l s..,ss„.s. .1... i...ii.ts ..I uhH h a.v li,n.lv ,.r..ss...l api...:st tl...

i„„..,asi....t..lth..ca..,la!...th.....u......s.-..v.-.n..i..fwh,.hist..lH.r..
v.-.l.

r„fult.'..at..lv.it w.ll 1... h......l that IS l,a,.lh . v. ,
|...-.Ml.h.t.... ...oy..

till, whole..* li..f.'....wth in...... pi......,a.,.l.asa ...l..,th. .liM.aM.I ,....t,...,.s

will hav.. to r.......v,.a i)it.t.pni..al. Th.. ....t.iv ji...«tn ..i.. |.ait .>! its

h..althvM..i.'hl...i.rhootlifn..(.e88Bry,ii.fhuli..>riH.rt.....s..l
.aitila^'... havi.,..'

thus 1....... n.....,v...l, tl... has,. ..nsiht t.. Im' tirn.ly st-raiH.a with a .shai).

s......... In V...V rai.. .a^.s „iilv will it Im. I..U...I .....•.•ssary to '•I'l'l.^

.ralva....-..a..t...v.- Si.- 11. ... v lliitiiii
"

. .its out th.. ....•lu.l...l a...>a r.jfht

a.,wn t.. tl... .avtihi-.., whi.l. i.s lai.l bare an.l ti.ially s«raiH..l al>s..lHtely

bare with Volk..m..n".s siH).».i."
, , , .

Dr. C. .lackaon romh-nins the use of tl... .•....tt.. as lik. ly ... ..uis.. inl... -

ti..,. at tl... tin... of the oiH-ration an.l so r..ai.lH.a.a.u-,. th,. .hs....s...

Tl... . ..„..t.. n.av I).. lik..n..a to tl... I.arn.w that l,u.i..s .1... s, ,.,! ni .

soil to ..ns,„v i..,nati.,n." II- ..iMl.hasis..s the ne.-.l ..f

''"V'"!; {!
';

'!

int.. heaithv t-ss,..-. hut .Iocs n.,t s,.,.. il,v how to .n....t the ,.h,..f .l.theu t

of ensnrinfi renioval of a suirui,.Mt .l,.,..!. ,.t t-ssn,.

V,''';,r ;; . i

D... Moure uses both fun.tl.,- an.l th. r,..^-. a..-., v. 11... hl-.-lni.-' .. n

usuallv be cheeked by very line lif-atur.s .,1 ...i^M.t aial 1""7""';

L'auye" win...' out ..f vrv hot wat.-r or mLvnal... solnti..... H..t st.'rile

saline" s.-luti.;. having been aj-pliea to the surface oieratea uinm, the
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nlir of tlic tli\ Toid cartilajio aiv now iicciiratcly tiiiitcd with siiliiniii-i-'iit or

silver wire, tin* .sutiiri'H not t-nterin^ tlio cavity of the larynx. 'J he tiac lic-

otoiny tul)c can l>c roinovcil as a rule at the conclusion of the o|H'ration :

ill t hi'sc ( iisfs whi'ii'tlii' fiiiiiH'Wdrk of the liiiynx ;iii<l thus a sullicicnt air-

wav is h'ft. thi'ic iml appi'iir to Ih' miiv lisl.; nf su liM'i|ii('iit (I'dciiiii "f

till' u'lottis. 'I'll!' iijtiM'r half iif till' sKiii incision is clnscd witli siiliiiv> (it

jiossaiiicr s.iliiKiii-L'Ut and hinsrliiiir : anv siitiiics iii>crtiMl in the hiwcr

half shouhl not he tied {,<\ tiic liist li u days, (iati/c iln s.-in,i.'s t.. he frc-

<|Ucntly chanjfod as they become soih d. or, hetter, a boracic aciil fomen-

tation applied.

After-treatment. The patii nt is |>lact d tii>on the side ojwrated on,

with the eiiin downwards ami fin waids. and only a low |)ill(iw niidi r the

head, to ]iiiiinnte the escape of any tluids the iiicmth and unclosed

part of the wound. For t he liist foi iy-eiL'lit imuis t lie ojM iator oi a ,--i<ilh d

a.ssistant should be at hand, so tiiat. if needful, the traclicotdiny tube

may be rejilacetl at once. Nutrient eiu-niata are •riven, and. if the

patient's condition re<|Hire it, feedinf! bya tube must Iw resorted to. Km
the first twenty-four hours only si])s of sti'rili.sed water or ice shottid

oceasioiiallv be allowed ()y the mouth. " On the followiii<.' na>rnin;r the

tirst attempt is iniide to swallow. The ]>atient levins far Iniwaids. with

tin- head (hiwii. and tiie dressing' is taken oil the woiiml. under w hii h a

basin is placed. Cold water i.s drimk out of a L'lass. If the e.\]ierinieiit is

successful, all tke water passes into the stomach. Jf it is only partially

successful, some escapes into the laryn.v. liut the jMisture of the patient

ensures that it runs throiijih the wound, and does not pass into the air-

passages. .\s socai as water can be readily swallowed milk and other

li(piids may be ilruiik. The wound is generally closed within ten or

twelve days (Hutlin).

Removal of half the Larynx (Fi^is. 254, 25-')). This opeiatinn in.iy be

stroiifily recommended for ca.ses of intrinsic

disease which are not suitable for thyi-otomy,

i.e. where the jirowth has e.\tended widely,

but is still confined to one half of the laryn.v.

The epiLrhi'tis sliiiiild alwaxs be |iresel\(d :

indeed, ( 'hevalier .laek>oii ad\ ises that if the

j;rowth hhs extendi d so far upwards as to

call for removal of this cartilajfe. a com[)lete

larviifreetotny is to be preferred. The rea.son

for tins is the very strong probability of

aspiration-pneumonia when the epiixlottis is

I'lii. 2."i4. Kiiitlielidiiiii (if the rem(ive(l ;is Well lis hall the hllN IIX.

left cerd. (Lciinex Hi-e»iic.)
'i-j,,, ,,j„.|ati,,n of hemi-laryn(.'ectomy is

much less severe than complete laryngec-

tomy, and the mortality is nuich less. The results as ngartls voice

and breathing are nearly as good as after a thyrotoiny. In one of

Si'hede's cases' the patient was a dentist: he could, after a while,

dispense with any cannula and follow his calliii!.'. his siieech not

attiaetiiiL' notice. As a result of eieatlieial cont raef ion. a pMiniineiit

fold of niiu'iius niembiane laid hirmed, immovable, but capal)le of

pei foi .inn^i many of the functions of the right cord, the loft moving up to

it, ai'.^l thus iormiiiiia rima irlottidis.-

' <ii mini ^iiirij. Ctiiiiji., .\|iiil |SS« ; l.iiinl. Mul. Itir.. |SS4. |i. ;|.">H.

' iSee ilsii a fuse n'|)urtcU by Sir K Wi'iium {Clin. Not: Tiuhh., vuI. xx, p. 44).
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Sir li 15iiiliM. wntin- in I'' I'l'l- 'li.' iiioitality at lit;-:; imt .-.•nl..

oi-iusnlv tliiv,. tii.irs ^ivMlr. tl,..n llml ui tl.viutn.nv. AlH.iit fliiv,. wars

later Clu.-k.- as an in.-.t,nM r ,,1 hi. ,u,|.rovii,..' i.-ult> >.n.l
:

In ,.n,.

series of .luriv-tivo l„-nn-lar.vnj;r. tn,n...s 1 ha-l lln. r <l.Mtl,< on. tu. ni.v-

f.mr .lavs after ..iv>rati»n ..f lu-art lail.nv. wI.h. tl,.> uoima ^^as ali. a. v

heal.'.!- anotli.T. i.Hl,-iH>i.a.Mitlv (if tlw ..iHTatum. ..t phlr-mun (.1 th.;

ri.rht .'hitoal inusch. : tli.- tliir.l ..f pncuiiH.nia fivi- days alter ciMTation.

Wh.Mrm.ilaN.ral larvn-, , toinv is ,M.rl,.nM. ,l ihos,. two ,...ii.ts must I...

n>,„.-.nl...nMl. Camno.na niav naH-ar in tli. half l. ti "V'-aft-v

lontl int-rval as to snji^.-st a fresl, uu.Kiral. u| tl. hs.as,.. I'n.l. ( ,l„. k

montioiuHl a «i.se in whicli, nil..' y.ais alt. r tl,.. u|M.ratiun. • rr. un.-n.r

tTtt-MNTtNOID
rou>

/LytKTfticif

ii<f\s. AKTtMM?POUT"

Ki.1. 2.-.-.. Ii>n. r nsiMct ..f t>.c- |H.rti.>n ri'iiiov. .!. {U>mi>\ Un.wii. .)

took place in the other hall of the larynx, an.l ... the L'laiMi_s ;
a tu

the second operation he livd uvr two years, and .he.l at n.

„,„.vations lei.fithened hi.s life for eleven yeai's. I he s.. nnd [...mt is

tint after r-ni-.val ..f one half of the framework of the larynx, cieat ne lal

.M.ntraetions in iv t.rin- ahuut a de-ree of stem.si.s whu-h necessitates tlie

iieriiiaiient use of a traeiieotDiuv tulie.

Operation ol Removal oii halS the Larynx. Ihe j.on. s whieh an

insisted on as essential in the pivlnuinai v exaininahMU nl the yatieiil m

the account of complete larvn._'eetoinv (i...-.!t:t) shouM he ,el..rivd . ,

an.l several of the details of this operation. the iH.sitn.n <.l tli.' i-a lent

.

,„,.aunsation of the nerves, apj.lv here also. Hie ana-sthetn- MmnM he

,l,|,„,„,„,,„. „„l ,1,.. a.ivH-,. .,.ven at p. r,8«» ,s to be re nieinhered. .\

p,,l„n.narv tra.iieoion.v is performed, as at p. A vertical incision

18 made from the hvoid iMme to the eneoid .aitila.ie. to uin. li transverse

ot.esmnstl.eadded'ifthe-landsaretol.eremove.lat liirsanimme lie

.soft parts are raised from the larynx . itlier m ,»„.•<.« o, l.v separation m

detail aeeordinu' to the e.vtent tu which they mav lie inlilt rate.l.

Mr Lennox Hi-owno * in his case of removal of half the larynx, one

' O,,,,. S„,.l. nl Mnl,.,. !>,<.. |.. Ills.

' llnl. M<-l. -In,,,,,.. (l. l..lM r:il. l'.Ki:i. |,

:i /,„,. ..„i„,i .,1.

* llnl. M"l. ./../</».. I'l lmiiirv •>. ISH<.

I
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of tilt' few at tliiit time iciMiitcd in tliis ((umtiv ' (Kius. l'.')">),

liaviiij: exposed it liy siihpeiiclioiKlriiil raisins; of the soft jiaits divitlt'd the
thyroiil (•aitila<.'e witli < uttin}z-foice))s. nMiiovftl the half by («) thoroufih
scpamtion of the attachments to tlie pliaiynx with the raspatory aid<'d

}»y the knife-handle and fintrer-nail : (h) division of the thyro-hyoid
liienihriine as close as pussilile to its tliyioid attaelirneiit ; (<) division of

the left sii|)ei lor hoiri of t lie t livroid ( HI tila^'e at its root l)v (uttiii;.'-]iliers
;

((/) division in the middle line of the < iicoid cartila^re. in front and l>ehin<l :

((') the divided half of the larynx was then sejiarated from the first ring uf

the trachea, and a few nicks only were necessary to remove it entire. The
very sliirht oozini; which ensued after the removal of the iliseased part was
cheeked hy a lii.'lit ai)plication of the <ralvano-cauterv. which, it was
tlioML'ht. Would alsd di'st roy any possilile fraL'inrnts of iliseased t issues not

reniovi'd. The left aiyta'no-e|)ii.'lottic fold was diviiled close to the
cartilaiie nf W'rislieri.'. and the t liy ro-li void menilnane close to its thvroid
attachini'nt. with the view of impairing' as little as po -ihle the action of

the epi};h)ttis. An ordinary t ra< heotoniy cannula must he retained for

some days. Wliether tlie glands are (lealt with now or h>ter, as has
been advised in the case of the tonirue. nui.st <h'))end on th(> diiffictilties of
th ' previous operation and the ^tate of the ]iatient.

I'rof. (iliick s method - in henii-laryni:ectom\' is as follows : He raises

a skin lla]i on tl- alleeteil side liya median and two transveise incisions.

The laryn.\ is exposed, .split in the middle lini', and the afhcied half

hxisened out. " The (h-h'ct thus created is so coveretl with the skin llaji

that its edgt's are .sewn afK)ve to the nnicoiis menihrane of the sinus
pyriformis and below to the trachea, and in the middle line to t' e jilate

of the carfilatre. \ larire taniimn of iodoform L'auze is int loiiuci d into tin-

cavity of the larynx. It must press tightly against the tnider-surface of

the skin flap, and prevent the ]>a8stige of fcM)d particles into the air

pa.s.sages."

Complete Laryngectomy. The pr(»gre.ss that has been made in op<*ra-

tioii.s on the laryn.x in the last fifteen years by the few' who have had
opj)ortuiiities for gaining a special mastery over the ncrdfnl details is

nowheie shown better than by I'rof, (iluckV details.'- " In mv tiist series

of ten cases only two were successful, and in nine cases of another series

I had loin ih at lis. , . . My most recent results show a series of i went v-

two complete laryngectomies with one ihstth that of a man of sevcntv.
who died on the eleventh day of iodoform ]M)isoning. Of partial extirjia-

tion of the laryn.x and pharyn.x, generally combined with removal of
infecte<l glands, I can jwiint to a series of twenty-.seven cases with otilv

one death. This wasa ca.se in which the caiotid had been tied, and di ath
occurred liom henii])legia five days after the o])eration. . . . At jircseiit

I could show you thirty-eight living jiatietits who have been (urtd bv
these operations. The oldest (Use was opeiated on thirteen \eais ago.
Of those already th'ad. a number have lived U.S. (i^,. n^, \}., nud 'Ah vears
after the operation in good health, and some have dietl of other illnesses

not of recurrence."

Other autlioritie> Im have been candid enough to jmblish their ri suits

' I (//.«» an iiil(ii>l iiiL' i.i-i- iiinidiil liy Mi-. .Aiilmr Kvaiis {I'li^r. /,'.,(/. .- n . M.il.,
Ijirviiy. ,Si>c.. DcccmlHT IIIOS). .Sir V. Scim.ii di M l iln il .i i a-i'

( I'nir. Ilmi. Sf,/-. M.,1..
Ijirvnif. Sc., Dec. |!NIS| in wliii li an i |iitlii |iiiina of the li ft vecal <iii(i triati il liy

tiiyrcitttniy uiiA (ulloueil hy h n't iaiviHi' ; a iK iiii-liiiynKet loiiiy wum tlieii iHTformtti with
o wrtisfartory n'Kult.

2 Lof. iMfim ril.
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—and tlif siiiiill iiiiiiil)!'!' uf liirvnL'<'i t()iiiii's |iiililislicil liv lliosi' w hu lia vi-

spi'fiiil (ipiMirtuiiitii's. iiiid aviiil 1 lu'Misclv.'s of llwsc opiHUHinil ics. (ai i ics

its own talc liavc met with (linciriit success. Tli.' altcr-coii.litK.ii ol

till' putii'lits is ivloircil to at p. '>^'t. In ostiniatiii'i the value «>l t lie alx.ve

cDnclusions, and in decidinji niKm an <iperation where a ii(iid)t is |neseiit,

the teiideiu v tii make the Im'sI of eases niusf Ik- IVIlU-ndHTi'd ; and, further,

when iiiaiii.'iiaiit disease ieaii|>ears in situ

two to four months after an oiieiatmn

even i)V skilled hands, the ijUestion arises

whether such interferciiee, necessardv in-

complete, may not have hastened this

result.

Indications fur Complete LarynKectomy.

IliT" holii the local slav'e of tile disease and

the treiieial condition of the patient lia\e lo

lie consid.ered. The first has ahead v lieeii

referrclto under the ,dn„sof tl ..a-
i^l^;"*^-;!^ V:!"

tions of tliyrotomv an<l partial i nioiitliHa(t«r>.|i<mii(.ii. (Unnox

toTiiy. To put the indications - Hnmne.)

point liriellv. it mav he said t.. wie

complete operation is indicated in cases of nialifinant disease of the

larynx uiisiiitaMe lor tliyrotomv. ])artial lai \ le.'i'cloinv.or pharviijiotoinv.

ca.ses in which the operator has j;r«ninds for l.elievinir that he (-an L'et

awav all the disease, indudinj; infiltrated jilands. cax s. linally. in wlndi

the ecuuUtion of the patient is lavourahle. Here the a^'e ol

the patient (not only to l)e reco<rnised hy years), his j)ower «il me. tinu'

•jnd recoverv after an operation in whi< h a jx-culiar form of shock will

pr<d)al>lv alwavs he j.ivsent {p. .V.Mi). the existi-nce of any liability to

lnonchitis. l.ronclio-|.neuiiionia. asthma, his capalalitv of assimilatlllf;

iood. the condition of his viscera. <.;/. the pivseiiee of anv allnimimiria.

or arterio.sclerosis, the history of emaciation, and. l>v no means least
.

t he

temperatnent of the patient - have all to he mo.st carefully considered

Operation of Complete Laryngectomy. The first <piestion that

arises is the ailvisahilit v of jierforminj; a preliminary tracheotomy.

Of late vears tlu' use of a tube has been lai^'ely di.spen.sed with duniiR

the operation. Krom what follows most will allow that tin- advantafies of

takiiif,' this prelimiiiarv steji are coiisiih'iah'e. and that in some cases its

adoption is stronjilv called for. Ailniidiuir^. (I) It j^ives -.-ivat ivli. t to

anv larvnjjeal stenosis and its results on 1 he Iuiil's. In cases ot dyspn.ea^

it is stron^lv indicated. (-') While it is pioi.ahle that the diininishcd

con^'estion of the luii<;s will lesst-n the risk of broncho-pneunKmia, it m
certain that when bronchitis is alreadv \. -sent, and other treatment

does not avail, tiiis step .should l.e taken M'-ilioth). (.'i) If it is intended

to ])erloriii tracheotomy, and this step is eiiiploved beforehand, less

time will be taken up at the operation, and no blood will enter the trachea

from this .source. (4) The trachea will have become adherent to the skin.

In several cases, as in those mentioned by a French writer at p. r)!tS. the

necessarv adhesions have not taken place. Dr. Di'lavan ' adds the follow-

im; : (•")) Hv the ivst <riven to the laryn.v and adjacent parts their conjfes-

ti.m is lessened, and it becomes easier to (listin<.'uisli between diseased and

healthv parts. ((>) The operation beinu done while the patient is in a

(luiesceiit state, he is less disturbed by the sudden change in his im)de of

t Loc. tuprtt cit.

SURGERY I
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l)rcatliiiiv'. and lit- is in a bettor condition to acijuire experience in the

niiinagen'^ent of the tiilie. The i>hj,rti<»\s l)r(ui<rht a^'aiiist this ])reliniiiiary

fste]) iu-e (I) that it is not necessary, wliich is certainly true of many cases

in the hands of experienced operators ; CI) that it exposes the patient to

the risk of septic infection and i)roncho-pneum(>nia. 'I hese are rare

after tracheotomy in patients in fair condition ; tliey miglit certainly

follow in patient.s whose vitality is much lowered, but it is doubtful if in

these the major operation is 'jn.stifiable. As to the date of the pre-

hminary tracheotomy, this should Ik- at least ten days before the laryn-

f/ectoniy. for the reasons already given.

These outweigh the advantages claimed for

performing it immediately before tlie main

opration, viz. that the patient is thus

saved two separate operations.

If it be i)niM)rtant to avoid giving an

aMicsthetic twice, local analgesia (p. 582)

should certainly be tried. The site of the

tracheotomy shuuhl always he low, for. if

performed high up. the lower end of the

e.xcisioii wound will come into ]>arts infil-

trated and altercil, and thus difficult to

distinguish at a critical stage of the opera-

tion, and likely to lead to needless hsemor-

rhage. The tracheotomy may be too near

to the disease, and. further, bring the anaes-

thetist in the way of th(> opt'iator.

The preliminary preparation of the

patient as regards the general state of

the lungs, power of assimilating food, Ac, should be of the most

careful kind. Not (Hily is the area of the operation to be sterilised, but

the mouth, teeth, and no.si> should be disinfected as far as pos.sible. The

temperature of the operating-room should be attended to and everv pre-

caution taken for preventing shock. An electric head-light will be found

verv useful. The means for admini.stering oxygen should be at

hand. Chloroform is administered with the precautions already

detailed at p. 589. If tracheotomy has been performed it is given b\ the

traeh 'otomv tube. 11 no tracheotomy has been employed, the anaDsthetic

is given as loni; as possible in the ordinary way, and later on, when the

trachea is severed, bv tubing fitting the imier tube of the tracheotomy

canmda exactly. Whether the operation is performe(l from above down-

ward- or vicever.sa, the Trendelenberg or Rose's position (p. 474) should

be tried as soon as the larynx and trachea are well exposed. Removal from

above downwards, by leaving the division of the trachea to the last, is

held b\ some to avoiil the risk of the escape of blood and lotions into the

trachea, and thus to avoid any need of using expensive and sometimes

unreliable tampon cannula". Sterilised sponges or gauze tamp<ms attached

to silk must be at hand to be jilaced iti tin trachea above the tracheotomy

cannula and in the |)harynx. If no tracheototny is performed either .'ome

time previously or inunediatcly before the operation, the median incision

being made, the trachea is usually first isolated and divided, and then a

laige tube inserted. The plan of the operation must be carried out

accortling to the conditions found when the interior of the larjmx has

been thoroughly well exposed. We will suppose at first that the disease

Fii:. 2.">7. A. Iiiiisimi fur I'x-

lisiiiii iif larynx. H. Kuchcr's
• high " collar incision for ex-

cision of tho larynx.
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is too ditt'iise to allow of a unilateral lai vii>:i'i'tomy, but that it has iidt

iiifiltiatcil tho framework of thf larynx ilei-ply. If the o|K'ration In-

l)i'<liiii from alwve an incision is first matlo from the lower border of the

hyoi 1 hoiif. exactly in (he ini(hlti' line, vertically down to the level

of the first or secoiid riii<; of the tra< hea. and a seeoiid at right an};les

to tin- first, either at the level of the hyoid hone, or bebw, in cither case

jwssitiLT ontwards to the steimi-inastoids.

Tlie lower transverse Incisions may irlve more room and prevent

unv need of prolonKiii}: the lonptmlinal womul down to the tracheotomy

incision if this preliminary opeiationhaa bt>en prformed, a step which it

is (lilKciilt to avoid in short necks.' The vertical incision slumld go dow^n

to the thvroid and cricoid cartilajxes and trachea, the thyroid and cricoid

cartilages hein^r carefidly severed in tin' middle line with stunt scissors

or ciittini; forceps, the two halves si jiarated with retiactots and the

interior examined. The soft parts over the thyroid and cricoid are then

raised en ni'isse by inserting a blunt tli.ssector or raspatory so close to the

cartilage that the perichondrium it.self is lifted up, with its relation to the

soft parts over If undisturbed. This .se|)aration is carried back as far

as the middle of the junction of the larynx and jdiarynx. The thyroid

isthmus is drawn <h)wn\\ards or, better, illviihd between two liiratiires
;

the larvnx is i)ulled to either siih" with sharp hooks, and the attachments

of the inferior and lower part of ml(Ulle constrictors and stylo])haiyn<:eus

divided. All vessels, especially the sup'rior laryngeal and supi lior

thyroids, nmst be carefully secured. The trachea, separated fiom the

asophamis bv the careful use of a blunt dissector, a curved peri«)st»al

elevator, or snijjs of curved blimt-pointed scissors, is cut thnuigh between

the lirst and second riniis. If no trac heotoniv has been ]ierformed. two

stout sutures of silk are ])a.ssed throui;h the whole thlckm ss of the trachea,

(me on either side : and by these the tracheal stump is drawn downwards

and forwarils and secured by most carefid suturins.' in the lower angle of

the wound, or in a separate incision made for this pur|)ose just above the

sternum.- Two precautions are needed here. In freeing the trachea

sufRclentlv to allow of its being brought downwards and forwards so as to

diminish th ' risk of entrance of fluids, care nnist be taken not to bare it

too imich, and thus cut oif its blood-sujjplv. The sutures em|)loyed to

keep it firmly and snugly in ])osition sliould be of reliable eatirut or

kangaroo tendon. If of salmon-gut they must l>e left long, to facilitate

their removal. Two stout silk sutures are now pa.ssed through the ui>per

cut end of the trachea, ami by traction on these the larynx is carefully

sei)arated from the (esophagus aiid pharynx from below upwards. The

excision is com|)leteil by division of the thyrodiyoid ligament and the

imicous membrane at the etitranc of the larynx. The epiglottis and

its folds shoidd be left intact. If possd)le.

The above meth(jd of working very clo.se to the cartilages with a blunt

instrument only, has the conspicuous advantages of di.sturbing but little

the soft parts and of causing but trifling haemorrhage.^

' The operator can iiw » T->iha|)P<l inci.tion. a vortical oik with transverse cuts at either

(•nil. or a flap with itH base ii)>warils. This last nicthiMl, umyA by l)uniiiti« ami Cril". is

referrril to Ih'Iow (p. .")itS). It is es|>ci inllv ailnptiMl fii lliiim- (»«» when? it in not |MiHHihle

to .suture sei uri'lv the pliarvux ami (i snphaiiiis. ( )tlii r tjap methods an- givrn by I'rof.

(ilu.k (lt,:i. M..}. .I„ani.. (htuliiT I'.HKi. p. lllif,.

(iluck. rf'f/r injrn.
»

III thus rai.sing the soft parts by kiTi(iii« closi- to the cartilajji's of the larynx. i'«ri-

should bo taken not tu wpftrate n(!i-dleg8ly the soft parts from tho trachea. tSonio of
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Wlwiv tl„. pints, lo not M.linit of th- a}M)V.- st.-p for ins^taiicp where

tl,.. ,artihP'< s HIV i.ililtnUMl oi xvli. iv th- ].nt.s o.itsMl.-. .'.f/.
-tnii.ls. an-

foun.l i.iv..lv,.a. an.l tlu- opnator .l-.i.l-s to on with tlu' op.-iat.on

(„ r„s4)-nmi-h .s.-vorer stops a iv n-.-rssai v. I h- lai vnx inust n.Av

t.vat.-(l it. the same wav as a inalini.ant jiiowt h ..Is.-wh.-iv. V laps ..I sk...

an.l tascia an- ieflerte(J, an.l the larynx exiKwed as tivlv as possil. .. An

y

,.nla..'.Ml .'lanas now swn shouhl hi- n'movcl. an<l sup.-rtuial vessels

se, u!v.l Th- st-ino-hvoi.ls. st.'viio-thvr.mls. an.l tliyr..-liy..i< Is are next

s,.veiv.i'n..a. tl,- thvro'i.l .a.tila.L'-. an,l th- h.t.Tal lol-.'s ot the thynml

eland carefuliv s.-parat-.l in th.' sa.n.' way n.lm). lij;atur.>s Im'.i.k

tie<l at their iun. ti..n with th." isth.nus if M.M-.lful. '! Im- s..lt pans at th.-

si.l.'s whieh contain the larjje vessels, are now . aivlullv ivtra. t-.
.
an.l

th.' larvnx Immm).' drawn first to one side and then to the oth.'i
.
tlu' in'' !';"";

low...- part of nii.l.ll.' .•..nstii.f.rand stylo-pharyngeus muscles are divided

verv . lo-,' t.. th.'ir I'tta. hni.'nts to the erieoi.l an.l thyroid oartdapes The

intro.lu-ti.in ..f an ..s..,.haf;us l...uj,'i.' may fa. ihtat- tins st.'p. ^^'V«

needless
" lmtt..n-h..linf.' " n..w an.l in th.' s.'paiation ..I th.' "s"!''''.'!-'''*^

from the trac'lu-a. Tin- sn,. 'i i..r laryn-.-al v.'ss-ls a.- s.-. u.v.l an.l .livu .',1

as thev enter the thvro-hyoi.l men.l.ran.'. To i.n.du. ana sth.'sia ot h.'

nerves" whieh n.av earrv iid.il.itory ear.lia- .n.imls-s Dr. < nl- in.|.'< t.'.l

,,„,,i„.. int.. th.' sup.'rior laryngeal nerve l)e{..re .hvulmg it m tw.. .. his

,.as..s ,nil.lish.'.l l.v Vv. Lin. ,.ln.> Information on this p..iiit has l..'.'n

-iv.'n at I. :J:5S. Kurth.'r ..xi..'ri.'n. .' is -i.'.'.h'.l Ix'tore we can rely on this

step for pivv-ntinji th.' s.'ri..us r.'spirat..rv an.l .;ardiac disturbances

which hav.' I.)ll..w.'.l <lnrin<: th- raisin-i vn. an.l .liss.'ction out of the

larvnx, and also for diniinishiii}; the sh.K'k afterwards

"The larvnx is next severed from the trach.-a at tlu' s.'-..nd niij:. t ..'

stu.ni. ..f th- tra. h.-a l..'in-; .l.-alt with in th.. manner alrea.ly given I lu-

d.'ta. h.n.'nt of th.- larvnx from the (rs..i.hagus is then carruxl out from

Im'Iow ui>war.ls. with th.' piv.auti.ms giv.'n al)..v.' not to iinttonhole it.

As the dissection is -arri.'.l uj.war.ls t.. t h- laryngo-pliinyng.'al j.mcti.m the

anterior and lateral walls of th.- t-harynx will
'••;i;"'^l''''Y''

i„ these more advanced cases. At this stag.- th.' t..ll..wmg .l.'tail^ g. .'i.

l,v Mr. Harvev will b.' found useful.* After the stump .>t th.' ra. h. a has

l„.-n stit.h.'.l't.. th.' skin " the next sf]. wdl be to dissect th- upp-r

portion ..f th.. tra. lu'a from the .-. ..pl.agiis and the musc-les from the

[.t.'ral surfac.. ..f th.. . ri. .,!.!. Th.. .nf..ri..r cornu of the thyroid is next

bared l.v ,l-taching an.l r.'tl..<'ting t h.' -rin.-thyr..i.l and ...f.-rior constrictor

muscles. The mus-l..s an.l ,...ri<h..n.lrium in front ol tl... thvn.i.l wi I

now be separated and reHected as far hack as th.. sui...M..r . ..rnu. whu l.

latter will next be freed bv dividing the p-nost..nm on its surlac... an.l

nnshin.' it ah.ng with th- lateral wall of the pharynx and the loose areolar

issu.. lm. kwar.ls until tl..- p..sterior lateral border of the cricoid is reached.

Th.. .mt.T tw...thir.ls ..f th.. laf.ral p..rtioi. ..f th.. thyn.-hvoid ligament

will th..n 1... .livi.l.'.l transv..rs..lv an.l .auti..usly at th,' junction of its

middle and upp.'r thirds •. an.l wh-n th- a.lja.-.'i.t nuic.us nu'ml.ran.. .s

r..a-h...l this must be pickecl up with forc.j.s an.l .livi.l. .1. wh..r..l.> tli-

ui.p..r tM.rtion of the epiglottis can be seize.l an.l drawn l..rwar.ls. ...

anterior wall of tl... pha. vnx is thus op-n-.l. and by pulling th.. ep.gL.tt.s

fhrs.. , til.. hU.'ral ..m.s.-. > .'( U.' tliviuid d^.n.l. h nrr now !.1»o <!. (:i< !,, <l «ith
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sfmndv forwanlH, iin,! uitl, it th.- M- l.rvnx. tl,r kn,t- ran l- i-la.r.l

,m thViH.st..ri..r suriac- of tlw .li.-i.l. aiul l.y n.H.n- .InvvnuMvds th.

a„U.ri..r wall ..f tlic u-sophatjus will U- ci-'n.'.l. Caiv inust '•' <';'
•''

this |.oint to limit th.> lut to the part-s which aro cov.-ir.l in I""" "

„„st 'riur surla. .. of th.- .Ticoi.l : if this is .,ot .lo,,... th.- lat.-iai wall ot .

,lnivnx mimI ..s.-plia-us xvill l.r ni.iu.cssa.ilv .iKToarlu'.l U|M.n. thus

Ivn.l.Tin^c it .lilluult t., a,.|.n.Mn,at,. tl,, ,,- ...l.-. s Th.- whoh- larynx .«

thus .•onmh-t,.lv .l..ta. lu..l. an.l th.^ .h'l.'. t in tl„. ,.lun vn-.'a! n. uou«

nu-inlmuu' must i.ow ho ina.h' j;.....! hy ins-Ttin- Milni. s .|ini.' . lo^.' t.. th.

nit (><l.'«-s, aiul so pn-Vfiitinn iii-luiniii.t,' i>l the . pnln lial ^nllat.^.

-Thi' si'wiii}! up must Ih> wut«y-ti}.'ht, with tin.- tatjint sntni.s. m.

t.. form a Y-shap.-.l stitclu-.l lim- ; tlu-ii a row of l.^mi..n s M.tuf. s

,nu<t Im- a.MMl. translixin- th.- muscular an.l .vllular c.ats ol tlu- ..-s..-

,,l„„„-;„nai.l.iirvnx. Th.- thinl la v.-r unit.-s th.- st.nnps ..f th- pharvn-.-a

,ons"tri.;ors. an.l th.- fourth l.nn-.'s to-.tl„-r th.- .livnl..! ~t.;n,o-hvoi.l

auathvr..-hv.M.I n,uscl..s." It . lo>nr.- ..i t li.- pharvnx Im- t.,nn.l nniM.ssil.l.-

itscutV<h'<'s must 1m- nnit.-il hv nnin.-rous sutun s n\ st.-nlis, .1 .
atiini i..

th.- s.,ft parts alxmt the base of the ton>;m- an.l hy.-nl s.
.
nr.- nni.-n

h,-r.-. a. in the case of the sutured stump of th.- tia. h. a h. n.,- ..t i-

utm-ist imiHirtance U> prevent infection of the w.mn.l by tlui.ls tr..m th.-

""'AlMia-niorrhaj:.- havin-.' h.-.-n .an-fnllv arns'Ml. .Iraina^-e is supplie.l

hv s<.cur.-lv packii.j; anv p... k.-ts in th.- wound with strips ol to.h.form

iriiuze, which are led otit al.ov.- ami h.-l.-w. Th.- woun.l is s. wn t.-u.-t h.-r

over th.'se strips, ami a lK)racic aci.l f..m.-ntation supp i..!. A s..i,

tube mav in; passed bv the nose into th.- .i-sophajius at tlu- tinu- ..I th.-

.,p -ration. If this occasion retchinfj an<l coughing it nuist Im- pass.-.l as

'"'\s'tl.' tlu- removal of damls. Pn.f. (iliuk .-ari-i.-s this.mt at tlu- time of

the larvufjectomv. Hv nu.st. .•..iisi.l.-rin-: tlu- s.-v.-ritv ..t tlu- hisl ..p.-ra-

ticm ami the thor.uifihn.-ss an.l tinu- iv.|niiv.l >t ,-pitlu-linniat.,iis -..m.is

in the neck are to be attacked to any purin.se (p. r,:V.t), this pr..e.-.-.lin^'

will be deferred to a later stage.

The after-treatment is (-onsi.lered at p. <M«).

Numerous modifications have Ix-en intro.luced m the techmque oi

laryngectomy with a view csiK>eiallyof diminishing the risk of broncho-

piit-umonia.

Clw. k > <l.K s not |H rf..rM> i.n liM.i.mi y lnulu-..t..n.y. After the Us.u.l im isi..n

..xpo'un of M.I, s'„f .1,,. Ua sL. .livisi.m ..f the m..>s..|.-s. se,.arnt,nn .,f th.- .l.vn.

.l.,„l. an.l li^Mtun- .,f >a,« ri..r laryngeal art,-rv. tl..- ,.at..-nt ,s 1'"^''
^'

'

'

U,.- h.-a.l hanjis „v.->- th.- . m.I -f tlK- table, the thyr..-hv.i.-t nu-n.hran s

r'

'

the ,.ha,ynx ,.h.KK. .l «ith K^n./.e. so as to ,.r.-v<.nt

••'•-•"V; r? '\
V,,,

is then .irawA stoaUily forwar.l as i. is ..I frnn. th-- pl aiv in .m I
1

i-^

until the h,wer margin of the . ri.-oi.l is r. a. h.-.l. u h. n h.- « hoi,-
,

x
1

» '

out of the w.mM<l. A l.ansv..is.. in. i>i..M .s n..w m,:,.1. v.- tl,- .
p-M.

' ' '
"

ami from this the skin Is 1,h,s,.m,.,I n,,wai.ls int.. th- U|-|" r ""'"mI -^n
'

;

U-u\<ir of skin 4 t.. .-. .-nis. ^^i,^-. Two stn.,„- thn a.h a„. h. n |,a». .l '"^
lrarh,.a 1 h.- laivnx is ,ut a«a V -Iom. a Im^M In- . Iii.^hK, an.l 1 lu' st ,,,,MM,f t h- t >a h.-.l

:;;;.wn iiy .1,- th,..a,is .,„.i-f i,n,i.- of ^Ki.i u,.o tl,-

^'-^\;"'^:^^^:z::^z
the enistcnial i,ot, li. It i> 1,-r.' Iix< .1 I'V iul' ,t< - .Il'-s all lounil to the e«lg. s ot tm

an.l all th,- ,liH-n„t ,H,-k.-ts of th- vvonn.l an.l m.a.th a,.- pa-k.-.l f ghtly

form gau/..-. Th.- sk,' . s..« „ to,., rh,t „vr, t hi^ p„ kiu^. The i»yUi'Ut is fe.l hy an

india-rubber tube pasm-*! thro.iul, th,' no-,-.

• Uril. Mill. Jourii., I'M', xiiiixi lil.



rm OI'EHATIONS ON TIIK HKAD AND XKCK
The ndvantn)!^ of thm sojinrntiii!; tlic o|Kninn in tin- fraclira l>y c ..iisiilcialili'

<listan(<- friMii tlic woiniil is olivious. Iml iictliitiK is saiil as to the (lillii iiltifH which

iirr aiiparcfitlv (irtaiii to arise in llii' ailniiiiisi rat ion of an aiia>sth<t ii if thp ftliove

tcchiiii)uc is f('>llo\v((l. It is not stated that local aiialiri'sia is cniplovcd.

Ia' Bee ' has followed Chiari in dividiiiK laiyiiH''' t"ni.v itito two >tat'i s. In llie

first, the trachia is detached fn>ni the larynx and sunned to the skin. In the

second. iHiforined eifht to fourteen days later, the larynx is removed. Me claiinM

that hv this method shoe k is diminishe(i. an<l the risk of broncho pneumonia gmilly

lessened. The trac Ilea is exposed liy an excision cxteiuling from U«low tlip crit!oi(l

to the slcniuni unci isolated laterally, with cure to iifiscm- Hufficifnt wlhilar tisKiie

to vnmrv it» nutrition. The tube, severed below the cricoi<l. is drawn downwards

and forwardH, and fixed to the okin by natures which take up the trachea iHtwwn

itH Heeond and third ringB. A tracheotomy tnlw is placed in Ihi- opeinng, and the

wound closed with drainage. At the second oix ration the larynx is ieniove<l by the

stejv* already fiillv given Ip. .•!).">). Dr. l.e j?cc"s patient rccovcreil.

Dr. Can/aid - states that in the aliove ease, aftci tlic removal of llie >dk sutures

liy which the stump of the tr.icliea had U'cn united to I lie skin, union f.iilcd to take

p'lai-c. )iul as this wound. Iiy the adoption of tin- lwo->la(,'c niclliod. h.til liccomc sliul

oir from that of the major c'i|H'rat ioi\. re insertion of a f< w sutures w.is suHiciciit. He

mentions another case oi«iatcd upon in one stafjc in which the piiliciit was very

restless. Sloughing of the divided t radiea was followed liy ii fatal result two weeks

after I hi' larvngectomv.
. i .

Dr. Durante, the well-kiiowii suigtHm at Home, in order to prevent the risk of

hnig troul.les, ntakefi use of a tta\> intendetl to close the pharyngeo-nsophageal

n|K ning so that mucus and saliva shall lie conveyerl directly intt> the (esophagus, and

the large wound remaining after laiyngectoniy Ik' reduced to a minimuiu. An
account of his operation, with exci-llent iihotogiaiihs. is given in a hrief pa|MT, in the

International Clinics. 10H,-..p. |-J"2. A large hor.scshoo-shaixd flap consistini; of skni

and sU|« ilicial fascia is raised by an incision whic h, st.arting at the right alible of the

luaiidiiile. descends along the sferno iuasloid to a l>oint :! cms, above the epistcrnal

n(;tch ; thence, curving across to the left side, it ascends along (lie stcrnoma^toid to

end at the left angle of tlie jaws. The lla|. is raised as higli as llic liyoid iKUie.the

laivnx ex|)oscd. and. after the |K rformau :c of a low I radicoliuny. ri-moved hy the

steps already given. W hen all blcc<ling has lieell arrested the llap is sutured " from

above downwards to the edges of the pharyngeo-aisophageal mucous membrane, in

su( h a manner that the rete Malpighii comes into more or less direct contact with the

( lit edge of the mucous and submucous coats of the pharynx and opsophagus. The

lower end of the Hap remains behind the tracheal stump, and is tixed to it with stitches

so as to render it immobile. The whole blecdiiig surface i thus reduced to two

lateral clefts which should be jmcked with gauze."

Both the patients on whom Dr. Durante employed this method recovered rapidly,

one lieing able to swallow milk and water on the second dny after the oiKiation.

The first died two months later with infiltration of the glands and hawnorrhage

from llie carotid artery. In the second an enlarjied gland and " all the objective

evidence of carcinomatiius cachexia
""
apiH ared eight months after the olK'iat ion. In

this case it is to in- noted that at the lime of the laryni;ci toniy " the carcinoma was

rather circnniscrilx'd. and there was no evidence of metastasis."

I"..(lcrl endeavours to meet the dangers of pnciniionia by restoring the lumen of the

air t ube. On the cadaver, and in one case of tracheal stenosis in which he oiierated

with striking su(((ss. he found that the severetl trachea was sufficiently mobile to

admit of its U ing iiulled up and iiiiiti-d to the parts left about the hyoid bone.

A pK'liminurv tracheotomy is performed. The larynx is removed by the stejis

already given, it being casentiol to retain the epiglottis and aryteno-epiglottidean

folds. All ha>morrhage ha\-ing been completely arrested, the nnicotis membrane

on the posterior aspect of the severed trachea or the cricoid cartilage. a( cording to

the site of division, is united to the aryten()-e]iiglottidean folds. Anttriorly .some

of the sutures taking up the air tnl«' Ixlow pass around the hyoid l>one. beneath

the mucous membrane, and also the base of the epiglottis, in orde r to pre vent re-

traction. The sutures, mostly of sterilised catgut, are introduced from iM'hind

forwards, and none are tied until all are inserted. Tension on the (lee)i sutuics is

relieved bv drawiuL' toirelhcr the soft jcart w itb ^\\k >nliircs where this is piacticablc.

Two iodoform drains are employed, and the skin wciiiud is sutured, immobilisation

of the head was not found necessary.

< Ann. lit Mf'l. ilc l Unille, Ar., 1510.5. t. xxxi, p. 37.i.

• Loc. supra cit., pt. ii, p. 165.



EXTRA-LARYNGKAL OPERATIONS V.rt)

In » ca«- i.. I. V. Hi|.|-I tri«l thix n.. Ui«.l the u|.|«.r emi ..f tlu- lia. h.-.*

HloinjlK.! fn.in 111. .•iali..n ..ml infection ; Jlic ,mlk-nt ultimatHy r.-«->.vemL

Operation in Cases o! Bxtriiiric MsUffBUt DiMM* iMoWing the

Pharynx extensively. If. alt. r . a.vful .•oiwi.U.ratum of the

vitulitv ..f tlu- puti.'i.t an.l Ills .U'cini..!. justify r.-«.rt to HUch an .)p».T«t.on,

th*' following are the lines on which Prof. Uluck » camea it .mt :

"Im ..nl.r I.. .MM-paf tl..- larynx with th.- plmrynx. 1 .<xim.- (i.-t tl..> «l".l.'

raw th.- larvi.x f.-rward In front of tlH- womul. Th.- inn.;r MMfa,- ..f Im-

WW. I s^-n. ami ono can divid. with,,.,, .lilli. ..Uy ,h. «all> ' '.V '

,
.

, f haV ,.t ,..1 th.- pharvnx v.-rv hiKh. I.j i««-kin« with KKloforn. ga.m-.

I M ; .l,.H-r t...... is ,.la...-.l in-tho ..-soj.haBUs. ' Pn.f. tih.ck draws ll«,.s of

sk „ l..K. th,-r l.v M„un-s ovvr gaU/A- ; oth.-r surg|-.m« l.-av.- th.- w.n n.l .-I
..

Th. .-.Ig.-s .."f this gru<i..ally iK-c.mc invert«l. ami th.- K.a.u.la, .ni; s,> fa. ,- l,-«l>

,.„v.ml V t-Dithelium until u .U-.'!. fmr,.w 1,-a.ls fr..M. th.- l-haiyux al...v.- t,. t h,

"
gus Xarath« ...ivisl-s ,h.- .1 a-.- .,f this by a ,,laM„- <>l-;' '>

bubk' tol... as i., Duplav-s o,K-rati.,n f..r l,yiH,s,,a.l,as (-/.,. .
-.,„.- '

t^-om-er th.. alu.v.- f.l.nlw >..,'.. a t,.U-. Tw., lla,,. an; ..,a,U, .l
''

,MHr.-ith.-r si.lo ..f th.- f,Mn-w. Th. y ar.- th. ,.,..,-.1 j''"^''!
r'''" 'V;^:'',

..>i.l,llo lit,.- Tht-v sh.mid ii,,t .,,i.tam aiiv hair h.lli, hs. t(\, i (ti.- raw M.n.i.t

r iL i the l^u^ the- m-ck arc- sullkicntly lax. two ..th. r , a,« 'jre^J?"'''"

t^T2: Vwth,T o,«-rations may be m-edod for ««tute dating t». failure of co,n,Jeti.

„h, vnx with larvn«.-. t..n.v tor a <ar.-i.....na of th.- ,M.stpr.or wall. I"-
!

t.

. . v„ n a«..-,l U v.-ars. Th.-.c- was a n.ass of f...,gat»>g !;r.,wth l,ll,n« u .
h.

, v^. It ..f t he pharynx. A ..relinihiary gastr..st.)niy was ,H rf„r>.w. a„.l

w^^k :"er atw UcLlStoniy w.i done. tlJe Uaehoa
I'l-;^;;

above th.- tube. An incision was made along the antcru.r I. ,.f th

;r^?:^JnJ^.^.e angle of the jaw on the ri.h. a '>•''
'

d.,w..w;rds and inwards to join th.- t^r>t ..n- .1 ngh.
"f'^ J^; i itnl/X-

frec-ing the tw.. su.H-ri< larynn. al ii. rves t h,- ph .iyi.x «a> o]"
. >> '"^ ""^^

"

fhvr l,v,,i.l mei .aiie. Th,- insertion of a lint,'i-r tla .i >li„we.l tlrnt It WouW

nm"' b ,
- ,ara - th.. «row,h from th.- lary.ix. Th.- ,,ha>ynx was then d.v.dcd

Z- 1.- lev." . l e gr.,w,h. Th.- whole ...ass c„ul,l now Ik- ,mlU-d forwar.l. and

; .^s re , V Hi ,v cttin^thro,.,'!. the .ra. I.ea an.l „.so,.ha«ns as low d..W., as ,„.ss 1.

-r l,Kat,.re an.l .livision of the isthm.m of th.- thyn-.l. The int.ltra t.;.l ,
f,

1

-

Ik- h r.,i.l was ren...ved i., one piece with th.- larynx and pharynx. ' '
''^

j

1 , , -s ihagus, an.l the ren.aining upper part ..f
.
lu- pharynx -"^ "l^: -^i; .

bv sutures A drainage-tube was inserted, lyniy m th.- Iin.- iH-tw.-en the iiKl.t ..ii.l

St angles of he mandible. The llaps w.-r.- .epla. .-.!

-'iV';:;;:"";;;; ,:*;r::,;;':;,.,: f
Afr Handlev remarks, the oiieration is a t.-rril.le on.-, an.l is to I • " I, i, ,1 no' n

,
i.

Ss is tru7o?^tWs and of many of the other oi^-rations .les.r.hed m th.s an.l th.-

preceding chapters.

TrMU-hyold Pharyngotomy. This oiieration is in.li.ate.l in u f.-%v

cases of extrinsic malignant disease, e.g. those where tlu- niischiel or.giiuitc;a

' l.<K\ -111 urn rif.

i
I,, //./. A7/».r/„>.. Bd.lv, S. 84(1.

» J'l m: Hoi/. Sue. Mi 'I.. Clin. S«-c-.. vol. i, p. tio.
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in tht' ri'fium of tlif i-piulottis, arvti'iKi-fpiirlottifWn UAtU, ami in liinitwl

totlli'Si' pMlts. Till' c)|(rl;l!iiill is ili'St tilli'il ilt p. 'h>H).

Palliative Tracheotomy. Tins iii;iv hi- iinluMtcil in cases uiisiiittMl ti.

iitti'liipts at cxtiliiatiDii. Ill ii' a patient ( > tliesc with the oliject

of retariliiii: the rate <>t t li^' i|i>ease aixl preveiil iii^' iii lelii'V iiie ilyspiiira.

Th'-chief ;;iii(l 'sare I hi' ;.'eni ral (•(Mi(litii)ii ami vitality of the patient (p.

iVj.'J) uiid t In- fxti'iit of tho »li8»'U!4i' ,«•.(/. to the pliiiryiix vvidt'ly, cpifjlott is ami

bark of toiifnic, with i«viclt>ncp of iiifiltrntioii tiiitl iiivolvtMiM'nt of ^luiuU.

While the relief friveii at tilst may he (h'liih'd, tiie ilosiiig mviw \n often

(listii'ssiii"!. as when iileeiation of the soft jmits fakes place, or wheii.o\vin>;

til t he iliiwnwanl extelisiull ol' t he i;ii>-vtll. t he I lachedtiilllV t llhe lieeuines

ii siiiiri'e of cniistaiit iiiitatiiiii ami .i' ^s, thnii;.'li alisnliitely neiessaiy

for respiiatiuii. In sm h < ases. « hen siiUneative coiijih ami ilyspmea

cannot In- rt'lii-vecl by other means, the (|iiestion of larynjfcctoiny may
urim>nftera jmlliative tnicheotoniy him U'en iH-rforincd.'

After-treatment. As the >N-st of all {XMitionH, the prone, la rurely

emluieil. the foot of the bed may Im- raised for a day or two. The inspire*!

air shiillhl lie ke|it moist by iiiimMs nt a steam kettle. Diseliarees inll.sf

be plevellteii iliim elltelilli: the trachea bv linekill}; jiailZe riiliml the tlllie.

N'liiirishiiielit must be supplied lor the tiisT week. <ii- until the deeper part

of the wound i- eonsoliihlteil. by a soft tube jiassed either Imm the nose

or iimuth. If Clip repairing; sutures in the pharynx ^xive way. the ii.se of

the tube will be more prolon);*>d. Keetlin>;, save fi>r tlie first few hours,

by eneniata aU)ne is not relial)K«. eonsich-rin;.' the ch-bilitated condition

of these patients anil the profound shock « liich accompanies t he operation.

When the wound is consolidated, the patient should be eiicoiiiav'ed to

take some semi-solid food by the mouth, liipnd food thus taken liaviiij;

u fiieater tendency to i;et into the wound. Thirst must be met by ice

in the mouth ami sips of sterile water. The ienii>eiatuie of the room

8h(mld be from (i.")-7(» . Morj)hiu .should, if possible, U- avoicUtl. Se-

cretion and eoutrhiiifi may be diminished l>y L'ivinj; small (hwes of b««lla-

donna.

All iirliliriiil I.UMix Ims liieii trieil Imt ti.is iiiel «itli Iml iiiililVeient success.

Il cdii-isiN nf lliicc ;i Iciwi i- tiiicliiMl anil all il|i|«'l' cir larviiL'cal tiilie. wliicli

lies III I lie |ili,itMIX Mill I CI 11 1 1. 1 iii~ Millie fiHiii iif viliiatiii or ri'cil. As ,1 1 iilc 1 lie mi I ilicial

l.ir\ iix lias liceii fun 111 1 In lie lialilr to I lie tiilliiH iiiL' "'lii'i t ions. Irritatiiiii is |iiiiiliici i|

liy |iressiire at a sinit where all |iressiire is es|K'cially to Ik- avi)jileil ; the \iical

vilirator is liable to iiriMliue a sound, often iiotifviilile ami whistlinu with every

respinition. It often Ix-t oiiies ohstriiete*! with mucus unci snliva. niiil |>ri)lim(jMl

atteinptH at talking with sueh iipimralus prove exhaimtinR from ilitticulty in breathing.

The ]Nitient is iH-tter eontoiit with a whis|H'ml voice, and the use of a writing

pad.

Dangers and Causes of Death. Tliese will ha\e been .'athend from

the details alreailv i.'iven. It may lie well to ieca]iitulafe the chief ones :

(1) Shock. (2) Kxhaustioii. {.'}) lboiicho-]ineumimia, abscess and fjan-

greiie of the luni;. and empyema. The first two weeks are said to consti-

tute the chief period of daiifjer from luiij; complications. (4) Infective

conditions, c.'/. septica<mia,toxa'inia, cellulitis, niediastiiiitis. (•')) Second-

ary lia'miiirhaL'e. (7) Displacement of the tracheotomy IuIm'. (7) In

some cases a lapiiUy fatal result has followed when all has seemed to be

doiuji We!!, pfiliaps from iiii)mlses conve-yed alnn^ th*' cai-iiiar fibres of the

vagus, from changes in the cut .suj>erior laryngeal iici ve.s, or in branches

between the sympathetic and vagus of which but little is, at present,

» Ste at case reported by Sir H. Morrin (Tran*. Clin. Soe., vol. xx, p. 37).
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known (X) Xti'iiiwis Ir.mi ( i. Htiin.il ...ntnu tw.M. ('.») Otli-r nsks in-

s,.|»arai.l« fminoiKTationH in wliuli an altmii.t ih niul- t.. .
xiMPjif.- in-

filtrutoa ami adhen-nt .•i.ithrln.iimtouH \:louU in tli.- urvk. Im.l.ii^

.,,l„.r .laiii{.'M insf-.wrabU- Inim laryiiKwtomy in -..in.- iMtU. iits must h..

„.M.. inl.. r.'.». viz. th.' vm-i-n] aii.l v««K-ulur dm«|r.'H iwually im-wiit. iin.l

i\u- ni.'MtMl niis.Tv fn.iM tli.' isohition. tli." .lisc.nifurt, uii.l. at timrs. tlu-

.I..,,,. I inanition .lailv Inn,, tl s. aiM. „f li.pii.U wluTi- th.- jiharynx hm

|„.H, .xtni.iv.'ly ..xtiipai.'.i. xvli. .-' iln' iv|miriiig Mtun-* have not

b.-M. or wli.Tc a jilastic ui.cnil,<>ii lias lail.'tl.

,„,,,, |„.|i,at„„.. i..r l.ar.vn«...to,ny. TIh-^- Ik; '-^ •""'••'> Tl'''

.,,..,at las l..„u.v.T n im-rioniM-l for t.Ttmrv ^vphllHu .limM.«. fo
.

...

., ,|„. laivninul <ai-lilaK.s f«r«ii ciwrimms myxotibrt« lH.ii.lr..nm of tin .1
a

f;laiiil.
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REMOVAL OF FOREIGN BODIES FROM THE UPPER AIR
PA8IA0BS AMD ntOM THE (EWPBAOUI

Tt is no (•xii):j;<'riitioii to way flmt within the last tcti yonrs thin Iminrli

of >ui).'i'i ^ l'<'<'i> i iiiii[M ti'l\ I'l Vuliilidiiisi (i liy tile intriMiiK tioii of <iiri i t

vision tulles lui' (liii;.'iii>sis Mini tii'iit im iit liy Killiiin. ol lionn : tii'' in iL'iniil

tlll)i's liiivc lin ii coiisnii liiiily iiiii<lilii(i mill iini>roVnl hy llniiiiliL's iiinl

otIuTs. lU'foiv tin- intioiliHtion ol tlusf niithods tlu- ih nt li-iuti- was

I'.vtn-nu'ly hijjh : bh a n-milt of thfir uso the mortality has bw'ii 8trikin>«ly

mlucod.

FOREIGN BODIES IN THE AIR-PASSAQES

Till- variety of forcip\ bodies which nmy Ix' met with is jirmt. Anionj;

those niMV lie llirllt iolli'il ]iilis, ]iiillii>ns of tiarlirotiniiv tlllies. i'Sl)('tiall\'

ill-niaile niicH anil tulii's woiii lor too ion^ a liiiif. luaiis, jieliMrs. fniit-

stoiu's. j)arts of toy wliistli's. pii i i s of nutslirll. iVr.

Site of lodgment. In the pharynx lon'i>;n iMxlie-s may he iani.'lit in

the vallecula (the fossiv ImiiukK tl by the nlos,so-«-pi};Iottidi'an folds, lu i ueen

the tongue and the epiglottiti), and the sinus pyriformis ; in the luryn.x,

between the voeal c-ords ; in the trachea ; and in the right bronchus,*

nitli.T than the left, owiiii: to the lai^'i r size of the former, and the fatt

that the septum is a liitle to the left III the iniil-lilie.

Evidence of a Foreign Body having lodged in a Bronchus. I'eiliaps

there may lie a liistoiy of a foreign body having been held in the nioiith.

though in the ease of a ehild no history may be obtainable ;
tiieiv may be

dull heavy puin behind the sternum at about its junction with the right

costal cartilage. There will als«> be shortness of breath, cough, and

expeetoration. On examinin<.' the i hest tlieie will be nM)re or less

(liminutiiin of l.ieatii siiunils over a portion of the chest wall ; * increased

liieatli sounds on the ojiposite side, rales, and later on evidence of in-

llammation and ilestrui tion of lung tissue.^

.\n X-ray examination should always be carried out, tiioUL.'li the

foreii;!! body may he transparent to the rays and hence not .show on

' W liilc thi.H i> tlif rule. Dr. ( liciulle and Sir T. Smith n iiertcd {hiiicil. .liiniinry 14.

18»8)acafM-o{<><(lu»ioiiof the left lirom hus h\ a nii lal |m ii< il lapiii a v'irl a^'i d '< t rycnt

dy»pnn>a followed at once, there was great pain iil I lie liiiic aii<l violnit ( (ni-li. liy tho

ofeventli ilay tlirre was eviUenec of almost coinplctc . i>lla|iM' of the li ft luiiir. this having

comniciui'd'oii tlie fntirthday. 'I'hiTe was no ilyspnu a l.iit .«( I c cjniili. I Ik^

cap was hi-lic vcd to have lodged in the left lironi Ims. 'I'lai licotoiKy .sa o, rfoinii d and

tlie trai hi a fii ely opeiii d. A long prolie detected the cap in the |ioRition ili iiinosed. with

the o|K'n end upiHTinost. It was easily extracted with snitalil'. cnrvcil f.'irc j. . A good

recovery followed.
* Obstruction of the left ln-onehus nsiially prodnc es alis -ni e ol .e,l] -nnnds over \ \\v

entiw left lung. Imt oec liision of tlir riL'lit f.ronc luis u-u.. I\ erodiiecs a' . m ot Im atli

sounds over the I iiziit iow rj join- • njis . i in- lin imuo . li lii... ; ,..o. ill:.- t. j::.'.. .r.u^h

neater the hif',i:i ation. ami the fon ign lioily rarely lodging aliove the point ol division.

' In ll.( 1 if a foreign hodv in t he t rai-hca there will very likely b<.> spasmodic attacks

of eiaighing during which the body may be felt to be forcibly driven against the under-

surface of the vocal cords.
602
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„.r,-.M. ..r plat.'. It iniwt \h- ivmihiiIm h .1. lm.. ilml a -

«m-|iai»«HHf«-<-«»f iHin.-or lllr r.».t ol I....fll. I i
.v >\^ns^ ..«ur.' tu lis

snmll «»• ana a.-i'l' siHml.-.n. A.M.tl,. r iiii|h.u n,l |K.iiit to h.-ai in nim-lis

il.Mt tli-.n^'h th- foivi^ii iMuly may In- HUi.|«..-H.a l" !«• in tli-- M.i.iM.-.ii-..s

„ ,nav m ihr .. ...i.lni^'us. ana vuv v.-m.. A ImhIv «l.u I. th.^ |m i.-nt

.l..MnlM.sasl,av.Mv' 1-1, ^u,,ll„«,.a may Iunv nallv Ik-.-» ara«n a.,ttii

into til.- tiacli. a.an.l.m..! i-l.t to l.avr Urru iMd nmv havo Ihm...

«W«lt.>^.Ml. In .ith.T .as., th.iv >n ... a .•..iisi.l.-al.l.. lim- Iv an

ttU-mv iK.th.a .yn...ton..san.l |.l,v-u al . i;:ns.,„ .1,, luav v a, mIoMs

K.m'iirti IkhU.'S .-nt.Tinn th.' 1iii,l' t.v [.. i L.tatioi. ol tli- . I.- M «all in i>

|„.„Mi.. .surronn.l.'.l l.v a .aiisuU- ..f lil.rous tlsMi.- an.l liiv.' n>.' to n-.

I,„,|„.r s.rioiis svnii.toniH. hut wh.-n .•ntt-rinr l>y tin- air-lu--.iL'.' tii. \

,,| St ,
nvMrlal.lv .^. t up ...i... .. pti.- troul.l... sn. l. as Inon.l.o-

,„„„1,,„ |„„,„.|„iis. al.s.,ss. j-an-..;n... Im.n.Wtasis. or

'.nnv. ina : a.'tin.Mnvcosis -as .aus,.l l.v ih.. u.halat loii ..f so.n.-

for'-iKii IhhIv »iu-h as un .ar -I ...n, ..i a .s t...,tli .aiiv an.

Quint-ko' cWify tlw- tr..itn...nt ot loivi-n l"..li.- m il..; Inn-s mil

l.n.n. lii as follows : (I) AU.'viuti.m of ..xiH . t.Mation l.y p..sit i..n . x . t nal

„,MMipnlati..n and .-mHics. (2) Kxtra.-tioii ..f tlu- l..r...)in ImmIv U^

|„,.n. l>o.s...pv. (.5) Low tva. l,..ot..iny. (l) Int.-rtlu.ram- tra.-
•

i>

j„„„...liat..lv ai...v.. tlu- l.ilniration of th.' trarli.'a. (•») Hn.i .
l.'-i

fn.ni th." iK.st.Tior ni.Mliastinnni. {'<) I'n. inn..lii..iH la.t,,Miy.

It will I..' I.. st Inst t.. .U s. lil..' tlh- old method ol treatment, as, if th.'

HiM'cial instiinn.'nts .ksrHbtHl U-Uw an- n..t availaWl.;. tins ,s th.' only

wuv of .l. alu.tJ with theae i-asi'S. In any cus.-, slun.M a l-i. lu'n l.o.ly

su.-h as a pir.v of hmc or a bolus of f<M«l bt'coim' unim. t.d m tli- larynx

..iMsin- ni-vnt avspno'a.an iinni.'.Uutv lurvngotomy or trailu'.itoniy must

Ih. ,1oih. at oh.,.; ami tin- loivi-n l....ly »«• .-xtr-^.-t.-a lati-r by om- of th.^

mctli.xlH (l. si rilx .l l>i lo\v. 1.1.,
If th.' loiviiin I.0.1V IS in th- tra. li.a or a l.ron. inis a low f ra..li..<.ton x

(see p. 5(17) sli.nil.l In- l..-rlor.n...l. with as In.' an ..i.rnin- as p..ssil.l,..

Theediji'sof the wound in the trui h.'U shoul.l h, l.lop..n an.l t Iw pat ...nt

Ih. allowed toco.no round fn)mtlu-ana.stlu.ti...w_h. iiatt..inpts. an .. in^

to..x. it.. attacks of couf.'liinw by inserting a probe, with the hoiK' that the

|,u.h inavl...oxp. l!. .i. If pr,,vi.l..d with stiitahle instnnnents the sing.Hm

,„av at .Huv pi...v,.a to att-nii)ts at ..xtia. tion. I.ut it is wvll to rein..mlH.r

that in a ia,-'. j-ropoifion of .as-s that haw .Ion.- w.ll affr tins op,...,ti.m

that expulsion has not l.rcn etV.-. tr,! until som,' tin... alt.'rwai.U. W lu'ii-

cver a fit of couching brings the bo.ly int.. vi.'W. th,. n. : inspnaiion uill

drawit back afiuin. so that careful watchin«ana pf..inpt us,...l h.ir.ps. .^r.,

will beiviuii...!. Ii lroinitsshai)e,orfromthemter%al whi. li has ..laps.-.l,

the l...av is t.... lirinlv inipa.t..a to be exp.'llea by exciti.,- ...Uflhin^',

the foliowi.n.' instn.nu.nts may I... ivsoit..! to viz. l.rosss tlex.ble

Oerniaii silver tiach. al ior.vps. lonj: an.l s1,.ih1. i an.l .-asily bent int.. any

curve; or Durhains f..r<eps. .'.lually th xil.l.. an.l ..'ivmu a l-.tt.r -tip.

Another forceps which has pn.vea itself in..st iiselul in th..s.. .uses is

Tait's alligator forceps.

Mr H \n<l.is..n. of N..U invtl.M,.., l.a> r.r„nl.d a ous,. in wl.i.-l.a nail was remowd

fnaa th r u t l.ron. ln.s in a . h.l.l .v, ar« l.v ......ns of these U,np^.^ Mr.

a dnUUg^d 7 y;:ur
'

,:.i. Uy re, d a fran «.o„e fnln, tlu- right bronehu.

» Lot. a eit.
' «»•''• •W'^''- J'^'" -

April >2.

* lancet, 1UU4. vol ii, p. 1041.
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Failin-r tlio al.uv,.. st..nt silxvr wiiv slioul.l I..- Ix'nt ii.to th.; form of

a blunt h.Mik, or a Ion-: \>mho fashioned into the sani.- Ann»: lie al,.,\..

instraments an- first used as sounds and ^eni. lif s. aid. d i)y the loretin-.vi

,

which can be passed as far as tlie bifunation of tlie trachea and the onnee

of each primary bninchus, as iwinted out by Dr. Sands.

I i,:. A. I.'"-- 1'"''>H''1 >•'>>•'

i.f li' lit . oiuciilniiiil liy till' lens ami

thiowii l>v thp mirror iilolm tlw inner

tiilic. C." Screw fi>r luljiistlnir lens. D.

PrrfniatiMl mirror. K. S. n « li.r adiii-t-

iiv iiiirnir. V. S. n w wlu' h l,.rni- tli.'

iili.iiit till- niin.ir r..t,iti-s.

<;. Spiiii'-: fur Hiuriiii; (I) in jKisitiiin.

H. lliililer fur iiiirrnr. wliiili lan 1h'

riitati il around tlie axis of tlie serew K'

t(. allow of eleanint: the niirmr ami

lueess t(i the lamp. 1. Hml fur :i.l|ii~l-

ment of haml liilht to liaiulli-. I- »

for •.iTiiriiiL' liilii- >liatiilii. K. ll imM''-

1 W.ilili -iiiiiii: of ii'ii'r tiilir. M.

Lamp. N. S«it«li. <>. K."' l'""'-

i', 'IVrniinals.

The oivrati»>n should not he to(. |)iohin;.'ed .speeialiy if the parts are

inllained. Wlien th',^ condition has subsided, siMaitaneous expulsion

will often take place.
. i i ..i i

Direct vision Laryngoscopy and Bronchoscopy.' I his method should

always b.' adopted for the localisation and extraction of loreipi bodies,

except in th.H«. caw'S where the wverity of the dyspnuja calls for innnediate

1 \ verv lar.'i- lUMnlii r of l a^es treated l.y lliis metho.1 have iio« l«-eM n -.nl. .l

l{..f..renee to tl,; /V„r. I.nr. S.c. K.,,,. .Vor. Mul, .luring the t.vi- ..r '

,m.v..le numlx-rs „f illustrative eaH.-s. (;otl>ti ,n / ..- '/- I>„^ > . / .
' ' ^

"

an 'eiount of l:!."- la-i- ; whih' Killian (
//i>. r^ 7',.,r/„,./„ .hn.c,.,,,,. .In". ""/. Ith,„ .,.,,1

an .mourn oi i

^ ^ .

^ , . Ki!!i^i'i poim- •"!* "n|«.rlam'e

of''aiHtii.Kui.-.hinK ; i.niiailv'iH t»e..u har.l foreign l».ilies ami soft. Th- latter are lial.le

to swell. lompU'tely blwk thc ttir-l«*t««e «ik1 cauw pneumonia.
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1 . 'I'ln^ in. iili^ of ili;l!Illi>sis iliul trciltnu'llt

lW.ni i''V apparatus insists of til.' t..ll..\\ Hit: l..nt>. (")

^/MFiTr ) wl.i.l. sli.los ovor the .lorsu.u <,£ tin- Um'^n. an.l tli.-

t u.a^l, n n 1..- n.a.l.. t.. cntrr or to pass thn.u^'l. t larviiN

V:;^: i:.:^ .ul s ar!. su,,.l„..l . .u l. ..f ^^u.U .... .... an. y s.-r..w..a

1, ii.aio bv !....a..s ..f whirl, tl..- i.ist .......M.t ,s ...ampulat. (I.

'

M r^LS Mr. wl.i. l. is a,ta..l.,..l ,., ,1.- lun.ll.. hv w lu l, ,1,,. . ... ..

V"' ' / 11 .1 Til.. •..•rii..'.'...cl.t ot t MS will !» ...i.l.'lslo.Kl

'r™;:..^;^'K-^^^^ « ,...w..,f..i ..i...t.,.. .......

1 V •. 1....S and thrown on to a ,...r...at.-.l min-.r. h-.m.

at or is «-r,'wv.l in l«.si..o... I'-th h'-.s a.i.l .....Tor ...... «• a.lj»sto.n.>

f ii. it . u.t .MT.;,......li;.^ t.. th.. .Ua.n..t,.rs ..f tlu; spat.^a..

F.cl i . .
'spn.vi.l,.^ a pim.of wat.;h spnng. whu-h. when

th i.i . t.- i< int,...lu.v,l tln,.,...'l. tl..- spati.la. .vsts ,n a finjov. ,n

t 3of . h. t.r.
H.>tl,tl...wat.hsp.i..s:a,,.ltl..-.spat..aar.-sra.luat...l

j; tl^t tt .ttlul-o to vvhic-h the t«b..s hav.. In-on ,ntr.Hluml can .asdy

Satnttor direct vision Lwngo.copy.nd^ ( D

tl... ,lh"MnJ?.rii^. Ms,.s of tl... larvnx, ..siH^-ciallv jrrowtl.s. •ort.....s ..!

t^!i ZL\ .,i.v h.. r.....ov...l hv nu.nns of ..«ttn.,-f.,r..oi« for

'"7i)^;;;w::::;r;;t ..i ti. th,. ia,v,ix. th.. r..n,ovai of

''''';!!;T;;Mh":iSs an.. ..f r..,.,... u^.. i„ .1.- 1.......

*''",';7V;;;'Kt..sis,.foortainais..asc.s.^^

,,,o.,ll.iai'..,'lt,aM;-.ltis,..la.an..ul.vrations.a1so.-ar^^^

(-.', K..f th.. iiitrii-tia. li.'al insiilUiiti.m I'l .'tti.-r-
.,

,

todicationi » direct vision (Esophagoscopy. (D K..r tho .
.ajinos.s

ana^?oa« Tf toi.n b<..li.-s in the pharynx (.nehul.n,. th.- snn.s

''t^^itZr^, ".9. Htrietures. n.li.nant or otherwise.

'""rlrF,..- ,....-,...s,.s of t.vat.......t. tl... .lilatation of til...u> strietim-s.

aL hitic It is. <-nis.. .•ss,..,tial that wh.ie us.nf! th.'se .n.stru-

niem^Tl n -all 1... .10 ,n„v,.,n.-i.s of ,li.. pati,..t. T„ son.,, a. ... ts
,

,s

Z hi . to nt,o.lu.v tl... t..l...s a...l .xa...m.. la. v.ix. tn.'Iwa. ,,n.l 1..;; <
1.

K , ff.. tiv.. application of nuaine ' to tl... pl.ary..x a.i.l l^'.' v.i.x I Iu m.

pans! l.ow..v.-r. are exe-.e^in^rly sensitive, and henee. even .n aa,.lts..t .s

I X„v..ra.n nr |M„
,

1- •
' ' '

. ,.,„.„i,„. ,„ .a linl-

,i,lr. iwilm liy.lr... lilnn.l.- I
iM K"'") "

, , , „„i ,i„. vc-al . onh Lv in. Mii-



me, Ol'KHATIONS ON THK HEAD AM) NEl K

L'..,K-iallv niuiv satisfactcrv tu aa.ninist.T clil.m.form in addition to the

local application of cocain.-. l.i . hiKlivn clilorof-.tni is ahvavs n.-ccssarv

and hero it must be reni.Mul.e.v.l that a c.nipaiamvly small amount ..f

cocaine n.av have toxic em-rts in ciiii.lren. if .lyspiioni is pivs.-nt

oxv.'en mav be aiven with the chloroform. 1 racheotomv instruments

shoul.l ahvavs be to hand.thouiih. owing to the fact that tiie tubes hold

the ;.ii -|ussa.',. wi.lelv open, oh.stnicticm to breathuig IS seldom met with.

Position o£ the patient. The dorsal position, with the head slightly,

but not t«K. much, extended is best, 'i lu' lateral ,.os.ti..n is e<iually

satisfactory. In either case the

o]ierator should be jirovided with

a low ;j,t 'ol which enables him.

withoiit undue strain, to briiifxhis

eye to the level of the tubular

Fid. 2.-.!t. V: spatula. For a short examina-

tion uiidt'r loeal aiia'stliesia alone, the i)atieiit .should sit on a low .stool while

the operator iiitniduees the tube, staiidiiij; in front of the ])atient.

Examination of the Larynx and the Bronchi. A tubular spatula of

suitable size having been selectetl and screwed to the handle, and the

apparatus having been tested to ensure that all parts are in working

order, and that the mirror and tube are accurately adjusted, the mouth

is wi.l. lv op.'iu d bv a gag and the .spatula passed in the middle line oyer

the dorsum of the tonmie. During this and the whole of the manipulation

care must bi' takiMi to avoid injury to the ni)]>er lip and incisor teeth.

The epiglottis soon comes into view an<l the sjiatula is made to pass ovc'r

its free bord. r. Hv pressiiiL' the spatuln lorwards the nrvteno-epiglotti-

\^AULEN«cHANBURYS

Fid. 2t>1». A. li. Ohtnrntiirs for ii'W)|)hft«ral tuhcH. O-H. KxtonilinK tiilx-»

fur ii'-ii|iliaL'o-( i>|iy anil Iiihiu Iuimoiiv.

dean folds and the vocal cords come into view and tlie instrument is then

puslied onwards through the superior ap<>rture of the laryii.x. At this

.stii-re the vo( m1 ( (ii-ds an<l tiie laryn.x may be examined with deliberation,

and anv foiei<_'n l«.d\ . growth, or other disea.se can be detected and its

position and extent iiseeitained. It will also be jiossihle to see the whcile

length of the traeiiea iiid its hifuicition. The narrow extr.'mity of the

spatula is then directeil l.a< kwards and is j.re.ssed onwards Ix'tweeii the

posterior extre,iiiti.-s of the vocal cords into the trachea.' Care must now

• If tlipreiHniiv .lilliciillv in imssiiin the spiitiila I liiuimli I lie iilottis it iiiav In mtati il

tlirouuh a riaht an«U-. w> that thi- L.tw <li»m«-t<T i.f the iml ii.rivf.iM.ii<l« with the atitiro-

poBterior diamotcr of the glottw. The 8}>atula w t hvu rotated to it* original iioiation.
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bo taken that, as th-si-Mtula is ,.ush...l unwanls. it

;;[;;;;^ 'J;';

lumen of the trachea and is n..t ionv.l afia.nst its walls I 1m; I. Iui. a i.-n

I" thetraehea will m.vv h.- . l.-arlv s,...„ an.l als., tlu- .•.d;t num. uon. iH.s

If further ,.xi.l..rati..t. uf th.' I.n.nehi is require.l a su.tal.l.- i.m.T t iilv must

I,, i„tn,au. '.l throud. th.- spatula and on int.. ..ne uv I''''''

T„ ..xplnr,. a hro.uhus tins nu.st 1.,. l.rou|_'lit apprnximatdv into line

V ti 1 spatula a.ul tl. Ira. !,... To .1., this in the ease o the le t bron-

1 .s the tipper end of the spatula .nu>t 1.. pressed over to t he n,h. eon e

of the patient's mouth, aud in the ease ..I the r.j:ht Inon. hus
,

-nust he

pressed over to the left side. In t his way th- divisions ol ear
,
luone..,

to the pulmonarv l.d.es inav l)e broiinht into view and exploiv.l and also

AUl£NB< HMtWWVS

iittiim emls for n-iiioviiiw (.'r..wths. *c-. Cr...- a.ti..n for

.w iHHlii s Sir. :». Kor iviiii.vintf nceilles. *r. I. I U il ~Ii:1|KmI. for

• : viiiR bc-an-KhaiKtJ f..r. i({n IxhIk s. a. ( law eiHl.d f. n.
.
ps.

their ter subdivisions, ( onsideial.le dillieiiltv n.av be met with in

identifvin-' the .livision of the n-ht l-ronehus whu h passes to the upper

I<d)e of the iij;ht luui; : this heaves the nnin l.ron. hus nlnmst at a right

anule, just beyond the liifureation of the trachea.
. ,

. , ,

The bronchi ran also be e.xploivd by I'.rvinne.'s tuUe. .nir.Mlue,.,!

throH.di a tra. heotomv wound, either specially done lor the purpose or

„„ account of urL'. nt dvspn.ra. This is known as the ' lower method

of broiu hos< opv: The instrument sh.nild. -eneraily si)eakinjr, !). intro-

duced throuuh the mouth ami the lower method reserved for cases where a

tracheotomv has alivady been done.
, , , , , i. ,

B«tractiono!aForeignBody/IMie f.M-e,-.. h,..lv iiavn.t.' been Imou^

vi(>w it should be extracted by means of Hritnin- s torceps. I hese an-

of sullu ient lenjrtli to pass throii^di the whole len-th of the spatula an.l

,,„„,, ,„1„. and can be used under the ,-ye of the operator lookinfl throiifTh

tl„. perforated nnrr.u-. Tlu' instrument consists of a sohd ro,l passing

throiijih a hollow tul.e. Forceps of various shapes
^'I'l';"!"

f

nature of the b, dv can 1. screwed to t he end ol the rod
(

JM )
Ihus

there is a vulse'llum joiceps for .i.'rasp!n<: small soh.l .o.lies - heaii

forceps for L'laspin^' soft bodies, h.rceps lor hollow bodies a hook lor

..ncirel.nv projections from irregular bodies. sc<.op-forceps i.,r removing

portions of trrowths. &c. for examination. Withdrawal of the rod

throindi the tube closes the forceps, while pushin- th,> rod onwar.ls allows

the jaws to s..iMrate. .V sniall bo.ly mav at oiuv be drawn through the

tube whde a larger bo.lv mav be di>pla. e.i and <lra«n a;;ait,.t t
:

nm-

r

tube and then is gradually withdrawn as this is reinov..d. 11 t he held ot
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oiK.rati.m is obsiure.l.as it vt-ry lik.-ly will be by pus, mucus, or bl,,.,.!,

small pio.v8 of 8t«rili«Ml w.r.1 may be fixed to the f..rcep8 an.l use.1 a«

^^^"ihiriiK' flu- whole manipulation every care nnist Ik- taken to avoid

the use ..fun.lne for. ,-. ..r serious lacerati.m of the bronchi may .Krcur and

extraction be remlere.l still more .lillieult by the bleed.ns thus cam-d.

Forei-'ii IxMlies in the larv.ix mav be reen^'ni.s. .l m.mI renrnv...! through

the tubular spatula without the employment of an inner tube.

If attempts at . xtraction fail two courses are open :
lo .In a

tra.l.eotomv in t',. hope that f.e IhkU- will be.on.e l„os,.ne.l an.

that it will subse,, lentlv 1- expelled through the tracheotomy woun.

.lurin- a fit of eou-hin- ': (M To remove the h.reifiii Uni." by medmstinal

l.n.n. hotomv. or to ..pen the pl.M.ral cavity an. reac-h the body by m-

eisin.' th.' lun.' (.s.v ()p.'rations ..n th.- lani).' an.l M.^liastiuum, p. 79i).

The latter ven' seri.-ns st..ps nmH n..t be nn.h.rtak..., without a careful

e,msideration of th.. nature .,f tl... f..r,.i..n b.Kly. th.. i ni.. .t has b,...n

in the bronchus, the evidei-ce of abscess or -an^r.-ne, an.l tlu- -..n.-ial

on.lition of the patient.
,

Removal of Innocent Growths from the LatyiUL These may be remm jmI

bv .n. ans ..f sp. . iai , uf iM--f..r.Tps. introduced through the tulx- .spatula,

the larvnx .shoul.l be th..r..u-hlv tr..at...l with cocaine and adrenalin

apphed bv a brush thi-.m^h th." spatula, in ..r.l..r t.. r..n.l..r the larynx

insensitive and to make the ..i...iati..n blomlK'ss.
,•

Removal ol Foreign Bodies from the (Esophagus. A ->eat xaii. tv ol

foreign bo.lies mav W.>me impacte<l in the cm.pl.afiu- Among those
^ more frequently met with may be

mentioned t<M)thplates, pieces of

bon... fish b.)n..s. and ...lins. A great

vaii..tv .)f f.ir(.i;.'n bo.li.-s may be

swaU.iweil by ehil.lii.n an.l there

* . |„j,v 1„. th." same (litliculti.'s about

.^s-^#***^
III the .liagnosis of these as mention.'d

ill the case of foreign bodies in the

air-i)a.ssug.'s.

Site of Impaction. This will

usually bi. at one of th.' three f.)llow-

ing jiiac.s : ((f) bi.hin.l tli.. rrii niil

cartilage.C') wh..rt. the l(.ft bron. hus

crosses the .esophagus, (r) at tli..

lower end of the (esophagus, just

above the diaphragm.

Diagnosis. There will usually be

.Ivsphagia and i)ain. and there may
be some .lyspn.ea '.'iving ris." to s.inie

uiicertaiiity as to wli..th..rthe f.)r..ign

bodv is in the w.sophagus or the air-passag.'s. Lat..r th..r.. will b.. ul.-era-

tion. suppurati..!!. an.l evntually perforation with an abscess or cellulitis,

deep in the ii..ck or in the meiliastinum.

Treatment. F.>rm..rlv imi)act...l f.)n.igii b...li..s w.-re tn>ated by the

probang, or the .-..in catelu r. Th.iu-h . ..ins or small f.-ivign lM)dies may

be extracted or i.usiu>.l .L.wnwar.is int.. ih.. .Momat h by t .u-s,- nu ans. there

is a serious .langer of laceration of the esophageal wall if tlu'V ar." em-

ployed for large or irregular substances. A remarkable reduction in the

Fw. 202. Sciziiif "f a forcinii l""l.v with

the aid "f til., bronehowopo (fxti.nsi.in of

the Ifft bronchus). (V. EU-ken.)
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mortality of these serious cases has ro»ult.'d from the use ol liriinii>!; s

oesophageal tubes, and extraction with the help of this apparatus must be

recarded as the most desirable means of treatment. Special tubes

are made of varviiiR diamot. r suitable for the (rsophaftus of children and

adults, and some are of sufficient length to reach to the lower end near the

cardiac orifice of the -tomach. The tubes aiv fxraduated so that the

flistance to which they are introduced can be easily seen, hunilar lorcvps

to those used for the bronchi, but longer, are eonstnicted, and with their

help fon i<m bodies can be loosened and withdrawn.

Xo special description of the mode of use of the.se tuK^s iu'. <l be fjiven

IS it closelv rcseml)l(>s that fjiven for the bronchi. W hen mtrod.icing the

tube it nuist, of cour.se. be made to pass across the superior aperture of
lUUe II. iiiuoi, yjL vv'ui.i. . 1

the larynx and then behind the cric.udeartdajre.

It must be remembered that it is possible to push the tube past th.

foreign body, and hence, if it is at first nussed.'the \vall of the -esophafiUH

must be cai-efully inspected during its slow withdrawal as well as during

its introduction.
. , •, t ^. •

If finnlv impacted attempts at extraction may fad. In this case

extraction bv <esophap..t(.mv, ."ither at the root of the neck or through

the posterior mediastinum, must be employed. These severe oi)crat ions,

which will only be undertaken after the failure of simpler mcM.is.are

described at pp. 649 and 792.
, , . i

*
i f

An irregular foreign bodv such as a tooth-plate lirmly iii.pacted at

the lower .-nd of the u-sophagus may present very gr.-at diHuulties

Shouhl other methods not be succes,sful such an object may be extracted

bv <.p.'ning the stomach, seizing the foreign bcnly by means of suitable

curved forceps introduced into the .esophagus tliiougli the cardiac

orifice of the stomach, and withdrawing it through the incision in tlie

gastric wall.

SURGERY I
39
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OPERATIONS ON THE THYROID GLAND

KTIBPATIOH OF PART OF THE GLAND. ENUCLEATIWi OF

StCAiStoBD TUMOUM. UOATTOB of THl THYROID

ARTBRIB8

\ goitre or bronchocoele is tlu- t. r.n -o.u ially applied to an eiilarcenient

of the thvn.iil uli rul. Tlu- ..nhnfi.Mn. nt .nay 1,.- .hu- to one of the follow.t.p

causes- "(I) General, or paivmlivmatoiis ,.iilai>r.'iiu-nt. H"iv tlioiv is

cenerally a uniform enlargement of the whole njaiul. p A.l.MH.n.afa.

The enlargement is usually asymetrical and nmy be eonhiu .l t.. o.u' lobe

of the .'land. C-i) Cvsts. These are often associated with, aiul are

,„„ba bh- .1.1 i ve.1 f adenomata. (4) Exophthalnuc gtntre, or Graves

.lis..a.se. (r.) Malignant goitre, generally a carcinoma, but occasionally

''Tr^Iluently the enlurgemeiit is du.' t.. a , oinbinati.,.. <.f two of the

above. Thus a combination of paren.hyinat..us enlaiireiiunt with

adenomata or cysts, is common, and niuli-nant .l.s,.as.- nmy <'^-^"i-

j-la nd which alrea.ly contains an inmH^ent growth. It is ahs^% s of^nMt

muH.rtan.v to ascertain the cause of the enlargement, as the treatment

and th.' i)n.t;n.isis will t.. a f,'ivat .'Xt.-nt dep-nd upon this.

Indications lor Operation. Th. se will have to be considered in detail

for each of the al.ove-inenti..n..l varieties, but the induatioi.s may be

summed up as follows : ( 1 ) J)n-<l»u. «. This is a very cinin.,.. '''d'^«t'""

foroporative treatment. Several varL^tu^s may be.listinsuish.;.l
:

(«)Sho.t.

n,.ss of bn ath ..n exerti.m. (b) Attacks of sud.leii, sutbcatmg dyspmea

\ .roiti.'. wh. th. r it he inod.'rate in size or large, may from some sudden

:.M.;„-...n,.nt ruptur,. .,f its v.'ssels.ause sudden and ev.-n fatal dyspnea.

Tlu. first attack may tluni pmv.- fatal.* Th,>^ f.. lowing ingenious ex-

planati.m of these atta. ks !,as b...... given by Dr. Huny :
Ow.i.l' to the

slowly progressive enlargement of th.. tlivroul. the .lyspixea n.a> a hrst

be verv slight ; one day some extra ...x.Mtion . alls int.. play th.. a.hbt,..nal

nmsel.'.s of respiration, e.g. sterno-ma.stoid and infra-hvoul nius. les, whieh

„ie.sin" on the trachea, still further close its lumen, already narrowed b>

pnilnvssiv.. in. n.as,. in si/..-. This brings ak,ut ad.htional dyspnoea

aii.l s.. in.luc.s I11...V vig..ro.is contraction of th." inspiratory muscles, and

so further dosun- of th.. t nu h..a . an.l finally fatal < yspna a ( »«
«>«''>"a»>

it mav be an accessorv thvn.id, not the main gland itself, which is the

cause' of the dvspnoea, and jierhaps of death. Such a case is recorded

bv Sir J. Mlan.l Sutton.^
'

•• Tlm^ in ...i. . ^v-.., -.v wnm;.n with a coitn. whi- h. so far an was km.wn, h.i.l not pv.jn

pr..vi.;,;s trl^Wc. waki„K ct of sleep BucM.-nly. was frriti.- ''V
-^.-JK.f^^'^'^'Vlt''

^

,l,.vi.iK with a liKhtr.J pUxv of wood taki-n from tl... tn>: .Mn>t ''y"!'"' *

inl Won- s,,rgi..al ndf vmxlA Ik- giv..... Jrath took i.la.,- from suff.K.ati.m.

» f^Hrrl. I8».".. vol. i. p. 4B2.
610
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•\ ninn. i«'t. 3fl. wn» found Ivini; on liU Iwn k in ii i ailji.iniiij; llir Mi.l.ll. >ix

HoMMfiil. iipiurrntlv in a lit. Winn l.ronf^hl in l>y l«'ii<'' I"' .l. a.l. At

niimW an a. iTs.soi"v llivn.icl .•nilK.l.lrd in a llii. k lilmais l aiiMilf was foini.l In^nilv

fixed to t)io traiheu froni the fourth to thi- ninth cart ilaij. s. 'J hough only aU.ul

the size of ft dow'H egg. it hwl Heverely comiwwnicd tho trachea and caunfU tbe

fatal dysimipa.

In other cases tin- (lys])ii(i'a may render it impossible for the patient

to slet'i) Ivinj; ilown. .....
(2) I)ii.yilitiifi<i, ..spcciiilly if a.s.sociiited witli other indications.

(.3) Sieiulif Or rajiid rniartj' iin iit. witli «>r witliout ilys])n(i'a, if the

enhirgement bo in u downwani diivctioii so a.s to Im'coiiic sulwteiiial.

(4) Op»>ration may be called for on account of deformity aiMirt from

other svniptoins.

(.")) "With .ery large and weighty tninours there may be constant

dmifginn ]>oln in the mrk.

'((i) In scli'cfcd cases of crophth'ihti .-r (pilre.

(7) Some cases of ])areiicliyiiiatous i;(iitie or adenomata where

symptoms of hi/jwrthi/niiilisw, such as jmliiitation, cardiac tlilatation,

or muscular weakness and tremor are present.

(8) Suitable cases of malignant goitre.

Mr. James Berry in the Ix'tt.somian I.ectures on tin- Siu fiery of the

Thyroid (Jlaiid for iOI.'5» gives the following Table of the chief reasons

for operation in a series of 351 cases :

Dj'spnwa operations

Defonnitv
J.1

Discomfort or deformity (with minor degrei-s of dy.Hi.iuea) .n

Malignant or TMqrilliferouB tumours • • "

!!

Sus|K>i le<l nmlignaney
Dyspliaisia

'-

UnTcasim; size

Tyitieal exophtlialruif goitre . . . . I< ..

Pall»tation,nervousnei«, Ac, moHtlywithdyxitno'ft W .,

Parenchymatous Goitre. Tin- wliole <;laii(l lieiv is usually tiniformly

enlarged. As is well known medical treatment such as tlie adiiiimst ration

of iodine, potassium iodide, and thyroid extract is often su( ( cssl iil iii t iieti;

cases. Only a small proportion will therefore require surgical 1 1vat meiit

.

The .sp<'cial indications for operaticm in these goitres will Iw

:

Faibire of mvdiail Irratnwiif. Iti spite of careful and imdongetl treat-

ment 1)V drugs a large goitre may remain stationarv.oreveii .show a steady

increase in size, (h) Di/sidkki. A large iiareiiclivmaluiis goihe may

cause lateral compression of the tnicliea. and. as .Mr. Berry points out,

such prcs,surenuiy easily lead to rajml and even fatal siitVucation. I'specially

in young patients about the age of puberty, where the soft and vi. Kbng

nature of the tracheal wall readily permits of collapse. It n;ay here be

pointed out that the amiuint of dyspmi'a does not necessarily depend up<m

the si/e of t he goitre. A rom])aiativ.'ly slight enlargement, if deep-seated

and especially if it extends behind tli.' manidnium. may t au.se the most

serious dyspnoea. Increase of size in a downward direction. es|M"cially if

passing behind the manubrium, is therefore an indication for ojH ration.

(c) A parenchvniatotis goitre may require oprative treatment if associated

with svniptoms of li»i(><'rthiiroidism : such cases have to be carefully dis-

tinguished from ui' exophthalmic goitiv. ((/) 0])eration is generally

» .SVf l^inril. 1913. vol. i. pp. .'»«:». Wis. 7:»7. and 7:tS. 'I"ln se Iri ttin s sliimlil certainly

be carefnlly read hy thoKe IntereHtwl in thin Mihject.
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i s . ical t.v.tnu-nt i.'ay cause the parenchyuiatous .nlarg..,ne..t t..

atmim" h In 'l so .vnder obviou» the presence of a previously unHuspectcl

'^'to.Vc' anTidenomatous Roitre. n.ay 1... conHidered together. Here

nuJf- UrJatu*:: will be ,.f no ellVct beyond
l-'f

aps 4mm,sh.ng

u V .nvn.l.vinatous enlargement whul. .nay also be present. lu«
any pai.n.n>iiuiw>u» b

tumours, though usually growng slowly

and often remaining statJonary for many

vcars, niav rea>.'i an pm)rinoU8 size,

'riicv then inav caiLse excessive displace-

1 #"181 nu iit and d. fc.Vmitv of the trachea and

sl W W) the laivnx. The present writer recently

l„„l a Vase of an etionnons adenomatous

uoitn- firowinfi from the right h)be, vvhich

had be..n present for fifty years, and ha<l

displaee.l the larynx so that the thyroid

cartilap' was rotated through a nght angle

and could be felt between the angle of the

jaw and the Kternomastoid. Generally

.speakiiiL'. then, the treatment of this

variety of goitre is essentially operative,

especiallv if anv symptoms such as

dvspnoea or those of hyiierthyroidism

are present. Mr. Berry' advises that m
vonn" children operations for goitre

should not be performed, unless serious

snnptoms are ]>n>sent,on arcount of the

s'evious risk of interference with nutrition

and growth, and also an ai>preeiable

immediate risk to life. An adenomatous

goitre in an elderly pati.-nt, unless senous

symptoms are present, should also, as a

rule, be left alone.

Intrathoracic goitreimay also be mentioned her.- as they are generally

ade!,!^;*" hAu.tous, or may consist entirely of adenomata or cysts.

M,. lU.rrv. in his s.ries of .351 canes treated by operation, ha<l J>o f^wer than

and he is now enjoying himself on a tour in T-nui.v.

Exophthalmic Ooitre. (Graves's Disease, Baseflow'! The

nueS of operative treatment ..f exophthalmic goitre

?"garded as detimtely settled. It has been much d.scu.sed m recent

veara and widely divergent views have been exi^resswl by different

iuSritt^ on tS di.ea^. Probably one reason for this is that case.

' Lor. -iiiprn cit.

Km. I lii- \vinv im.'

way ill whi' li tli.- traclua may Ih'

naiiowi il liv a bronchwi'li'. ami

how linat the stenf>fis '""v

If in addition thorc were luesMire

on the opposite irenrrent laryngeal

nerve, i.r if an ana'^thetic liad to

he fiiven. it i> i)livioiis how easily

a fatal result miKlit follow. (Ks-

match and Kowalzig.)
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of parenchymatous, ..r ml.-.u.-iM.. lu hv „Mt..uH. u..it.v. '^y'-'V''';''"

ol KS^idi-m; have bceu e.,mus...l ...1. .ru.. '-'l-
'f ; ; ;

A« has already been pointed out such cas.-s may l.a%.- »" ">;
'""'•

P. Sled Huit those svn.ptouts in 8Ufh ca«.« dear att.-r .vn.ova

o : t i!m of th.. ,la.ui: 'Iho, thvn.id gland n •'-"l^
'I'l^J^a:.^^

n.irroapoDical (lian-'o is the iliiuiimtK-ii or . v. n <omi)U'te aow'nce m

ncreL in the amount of opitheliun. s.. ,l,a, ,h.. .alls .
>

an- often infolded, there is an mcreasc ni th.- I.I.hkI % m.
• " '

'

; on n the colloid secretion. Only c«s*>s m xvhui. t .'l^.n.l >
th.

•1^1 characters should W r.-ar.l...l as true ..x..|.hthaln,u' ;^o.t..- A

. prescS.t dav it is g.-n.-rally ag. 1 that th.
;y ';:;, \

.lw,.ii>tion of some secretion Iroui th." .lis.a.-.. .1 jrlai.d. the ol.l. r M. ^^ tuai

ftll r m a disease of th.- ....vous sy>l. .u having' Ik-cu ,.nu-

allaZ::^. The object of op.rativ.. t iva,

•I Dortion of the "Lud.or bv hgaturiun two or tin .1 tiu- a.tei . . mii.i.I)

^
"

^^uSish\h.^an«>;,n^^,fsecret^^

"h;: dis..ase. Th. re is, hou. vor, without doubt, a very .onsule.al.l.. . .sk

,:'':i.".^t:;::rii::e':s v... , ..,,..1.1.. .ia.„..r ..f the ,a.ien,.

dvhfi sho % a ter, or even .lur.n, th- .-.ns,. ol,,h.. .,,.,..at,on,a,uleven

SSlti^thon;kisvery,hs,nM
'

'i;;'
;';; ::^:,^

to understand. In most fata cases there a '' '-''1^^''
; , /, .

thvnuis, and in some there is evidence ol iner. as.. ol ' ''M '''
'''

. i he e <.ft..n, for instanc.-, in the cervical lyn.phat.c glands (K(» 1.^. .

Tn th. r xvo Is lie dan-'.MS r.>se.uhle th<.se associated vv.th the status

htre Ts loubt that in a lar-v nu.uher of ca«-s op-ration .s f..lloN e

Ih<. Outlook of SuHcfcts fnini Exoiihthalmic Ooitrci. Ut. Male

1 1- • .1 ».> "I' lrli'il Th\ ' '"'"v iinili r l.i'i iil

Ana..sth, si„ «^th Spocml R.-fcn.ii.M. to Kx..i.l.tl.:«l>">" <'

^'"i- i'::;,!'^: <^ OctoU-r 1910. ana y/.^-y..'../ /.•./•-"'- ^-1- I". 1-.
1.
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White investigutfd thf ufici-lii.stoiv ..f all thv iwitifnfs, Kll in iniml.rr,

who were ttdniitted to Vniy'a Hospital l.. t\v< cii L'*."*.'^ aiitl l!i<>7 itH luwivi-.

Of these 18 died in hospital, W could n«)t be traced, and 4U wen- 1 raced, «)f

whom « were dead in 1910. Dr. Hale White also collected 6.") private

cas.s iM'tw.'fii IS'.»Jaii<l I'.M »'.t, ,,f w liimi 7 w.iv dead in lUIO. AcoinnariHon

was mail.' Itctwi'di tlif actual d.atlis ami tln' Tahlc of (•X|)i'ct)Ml draths

accordin<.' to tin'
" Ift-altliy Kniialcs Kxim i ii inc of •_'(» Hiilisli Ollir.'s

aiUoii^Mt assiirfd lives." The coniparison sliuwrd that tlif total iimnlMT

of deatlis in hospital cases that eoiild he traced was whereas it should

have U'en 5 according to the Tal)le of exp»'cfed mortality. In view «)f

the fac-t, hf>wever, that there were no known tleatlw at all over age 45,

and only one death uiiihT ai;e .'W, it is <|uite iniiKJssible to draw any

(OIK liisilms as to the comparative rates of tnortnlity at the older and

vi)iiiij.'er ai;es. If we compare the mortality hetween the ai.'es .'i(> ami 1>.

i'Xcludiiiv' t wo cases in which the age at death is iiiiktiowii. we find that

the mimher of deaths was 5, and shouhl Imvi- lieeii ."i acconliii;; to the

TabU>. If a similar comparison is nmde with the group of grivate jases

the mortality closely n'ftenibles that of the first group. Then' were 7

actual deaths whereas there should have been but .*$ acconling to the

normal talile. In these cases there was only 1 death over 4.') and 2

under :> >. ('omparinj:, as hefore. flie moitality In'tween at'es ."lO and l >

and excluding I death where the a^'e at death is unknown, thi'iv were ;i

actual deaths while there should have heen oidy 2.

"The ilata are so few tluit it would be (hiiigenms to draw any con-

clusions from the facts here set out, except, iM'rhai»s, the gen. i al com< liision

that the mortality e\|HTience seems to !)«> heavier than would be expected

aeconliiiL' to a well-known standard Table."

Dr. Hale White divides the cas-^s that can he traced into three v'i"iips.

Thus in the series of hospital cases, deducting the S patients who (lie<l iiiid

1 who was known to lie alive though ; condition was unknown, there

are 4(J cases which i)r. Hale White arumges in the following gioups

:

(
I
) Those that have tlone well, iii. (2) Those that are moderately well or

Ix tter, 12. (.() Those that are not well, 2.

In the same way, of the private ca.ses there were 7 deaths, and little

is known of I case, so that 17 »ases are traced as hefore : |l )
Those that

have (h)ne well, .'!.'). (!') Those that are moderately well or hetter,

(."i) Those that are not well, ."!. Adding the two series tog<'ther there

are 87 cases, of which 01 have done well, 21 are bettei and ."> are not

better.

These results indicate that the prognosis is rather better than is

generally sujiposed, especially in private cases who are able better to rest

and tiiidergo jtrolonged treatment.

Dr. Hale White's figures are confirmed by those of other jihysicians.

Thus Dr. Hector Mackenzie says :
" The disea.se is, as a rule, so long

drawn out that many cases are lost sight of, especially in hospital practice :

and a good deal of uncertainty thus prevails as to the issue ()f them. 1

have tabulated tin; residt in 3.3 patients under my own care in whom the

disease either lasted over five years or ended fatally, and Dr. R. T.

Williamson has done the same in 24 cases observed at the Manchester

Infirmary."

» Allbutt and Rolleiitnn'it Ssnlem of Mr'Urine. vol. iv, pt. I. |>. 377.
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Kk.»ri.T IS Fin v si.vi:n ( vsks

|>r. Mil. !., nil-'- "r. Williuniv i,',
^

K*lalt«>rtiiiii*tM>ii -, |0
Kw-owry (iim|>l«'i«' •' » 1

1

K«-«t>\vry HliiHwt «oin|>l' ii 4 lU
llii|«riivrini'ii» conHicliTiilili' • "

.j ^
iiii|ircni iiic Ml slight

I 3 1

In Hi at 11 quo .

"l I

Alive but •«»»<•« ttHMlititm unknown .
"

..,)„t of '.HH) .MS..S ..,ll..t...l l.v Husrlmn fatal r^'lyvuH rmmM m

al..' l.r ..'m... ,

• l.>s n...v...v w.l .•v,...u« y

urirf^Se There .Wh n..t s.vn. ... I„. .nv n.l, '-munu h.

'

Senympt^^^^^ "my Im.h. I.. l-v ' 'I- '""".^

2i V r.:;^ s 1.. .l.ul a ...... ...1 ..n. n ..,.1.1 in.,^..v.nu.nt ..f..r

..f on. or ......V ..f the thyroi.l art. n. s Mi. 1 .
rn ^a^> '

.....loiihtetllv «lo improve in a mnmu-v tl.a. is '
>.-n. .

ki .v^-

after a..v other m.-tho,l of treatnieut . .
HI '

;

with th.'. .•x.v..ti.... ..f the two that aie.l. there .s ....t ><u> .
..n h. > ....

l.v ,L ....... at...... alt h....,h in one or two the --"1

Mvat . a,..l in . as,, at L ast t Um- has I,...-., a sl.^'h n-iaj^,
. '.

*

Mackenzie ' says • " W.-iv it n..t I...- th.- ....is..h..al.l.. risk to hf.. from tin

i!^:i;irii;uid not h.-s.,a„. ..........1

„ ost practical method of treat...ent ol the .l.sease. In
< 1 • n i l .u •

th,.re s however, a piod prosiM-ct of recovery nn.l. r n>. .|u al tt. at ,1

,

, , t .I. .S , ,.t s..en.\so nn.eh «...re to U- !.'u,ne.l l.y ..,H..a h.m „

; !.. in.-u..rin, ..f th.- risk of a fatal result. The r.sk " '

:!..ati..n .s h,,h ... ....... a„.l ....... .
a..s as '

''^I'll'''''''^

jistiimbie, una few s.n.K. s wo,.;.i 1.......1 w.ih,.,
' "

•

*
Wliat then is the mortal.ty ..1 tl... ..|.. .at..... .' I 1m> is i.-.t

'-^^.^

4ueL^> to a.«wer owing lavg..ly ... .h.' Jae.
.ha, ...

-^^^^^^^^^^

litistics there i« s*.me doubt as ... wh.ther eas..s ..i ,a. ., h>mat»UH

m.it .V with svn.|.t..Mis ..f hvp-rthyroidism are t.ot also inchul-.l.
^

''

Jir Jacobs.... oi...at...l on four cases of ex..phthalnnc fjottre b..fore

•""I'h;. U.m',1 ''a^' was a ,v,.i. al ..x..,.h,I.al,ni.- K"i<re wi.l. . ,...1- rate ..f l-M- a.ul

,„,„ . nl. -ines , nil irrit-U.ility. Kuiiative .....a,.,...... «av.- •'•7'""
^

• 1^. HMprii rif.
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pruiitOKii* arKl iMilpitalion on rx.Ttioii »t Mli jr. -.it P.. n- h»m,.v. .mil

.Vilttbilily ri-iimin.-a a- l- f-rr. H.T u<-ni : h i. I- " iIm u k.mmI i.I -Ik'

able to walk .ikIiI or te n iiiil.-. at a Htri'l.h. !! • IikI ' mil. Ihwi-mt, iir(*Jut*rt

biH-athh-wiicss iiiul iKill ii-ii loll.
. ..u 4' J

Till' foiirll. . M-.' wa> Miir. riii« from «-v»T« «>! ptoms i i l ro..li*ni »< thetimpfH

oi« ration ,i> -h l.v nr.al ii«ilalioa and rtntlwnt** iK'ii !.ul.ti>-rn!<' of \mK

Thr riKbt lolM itn.l t liv' i»tl, Mills «, rf removed. Aflcr the o|» lui ,uu the rjml . wncwt

wa.^ very marki>d, t»M' |.nhe rat.- roue to and the fUiwat dwd BlidAmly Irww

(••ntiai- liiilurt- about t»i iity four hoMW later.

Mr. Berry ' Mays : *' VVc .slioiilil l.c v. ly . .u. ful iii dr.iu idtidii niis

from mortality statiatifa, a» given lu nublisht il nionls. u i. -s \m' km.w

to what clann of cases the rtatirtica refer. Pn.bahly t!i. only «al.- t<'«t i«

th.! i)atli.»l(.).'icu1 one. . . . MortaKtV BtatUtica biiMcd ii|h.ii .hucIi pallu)-

louiiiil liiulmjiH arc raff in metlical litemture at tUu prist nt day. TIm-

liumlii rof i>ati. iits iipuii wli.mi I liavf myself ooerated for fxophthaluiir

goitro i.s (.•.mipaiativciv .-^iiiali, ammmtiiij; up to the fiulof liMl" -.nly to 2(1

Thusi- wvri' all caiws'of midouljlcd (imws".-, .! Masr. iii uln. all tli.'

daasical uymptoiiw, iiicliidmg fxoplitlialiiuis, wi i. |>r< st iit, mo- ly in a

very marked form. Of th.-sc i'<'. patifiit.s, 2 haw -li- d as tin- i suit of

operation, 1 in 19U1 after simultaneous ligature of three aitt lu s, and I m
15)1 1 after a bilateral e.xcision. One patient with severe Uiiives ,s disi iLse,

who di.'il lii foi,' 1 lomm. iucd the iiitfiided operation of lij?ature of a

.siipiTior tin roui aitorv, is not in. liidi'd in these statisties."

Koch.T-.savs : "To the pros.'lit time we haw o|" rat.il oi, J(H> i.i^rs

of Basedow^ dis.'a.-ie (including lU ea.ses ot stiiiina \,i.-i ulo ,i an.! tin ..I a

mildtypi') with a mortality of 4-5 i)er cent., this mortality hoinv' lu-ln r

than in other forms of uoitre. We have, however, learii.d Imw to over-

come the operative risks, which are almost entirely dependent on the

condition of thr h.ait, I.e. toxic myocarditis. ExcisM.n sliould not be

undertaken wh. n thr (lip ase is advanetd, i.e. when the pulse, besides

being rapid, is also small and ini j.'ular, or wh. ii tho in-.nt is .lilatcd and

oedema is present. If there is severe thyro-iiitoxn ai' .n. tli.' sli;:htf8t

excitement causing acceleration of the heart's action ( I -^O beats or
!
...le

per iiiimite) with an increase in the dilatation, it is advisable to be-n bv

ligaturing on." or iKwsibly two arteries, and to postpone tlw excisi. s till

the patient's conditiun shows distinct improvement. Even th.-n the

operation is attended uiih coftsiderable responsibility and iV jum'S

the utmost caution. 'I'lie largo vcss.ls arc very readily torn, .m ''le

goitre is exccediimlv vascular, even tlir .
'lal capsule ble.'dmi h. ,

while it is often lirnilv adherent. t)p. ia' . ^ thus a niatter . - .
at. r

difficulty, and attended with greater ha;morrhage than is the case . n ,n

malignant goitres. The success of operative tr^traent in fiastOow.^i

disease depends on th.^ patients being seen by the surgeon .u ui. '>arly

stage, as with cailv operation brilliant results can be obtained. Mr.

Berry also advises that operation >liou!d not l..' ui loitakcn in a. ca.'^es

where there is nmch thyroid intoxication as shown by great exci .iht\

mania, or muscidar weakness, or in those wlio are »u Ii i ing from ai cute

inflammatory iBfection such as bronchitis. .Vlbununuria, glycosun diar-

rhoea, a constantly irregular pulse, and low blood pressure are all c^^itn.

indications, and should 1. ad the surgetm to at lea^tt postpone operation

if these conditions cannot be remedied by medical treatment, operatioi-

1 .iiipn, cil. A paiKT l.v H. rry on tlic Su.Li. ry of I o.phthalmic Goitro'

{Hiil. Jou n. Sui'i., vol. i. p. tlllHi. in wliiili tlif iiuiitrttions |. and th<> B-«uU8 of

oiM ralivf Irtatmcnt ao .liM iis-ril, >lioul.l also be conxulteil.

•-• O/xr. Siinj., :ti.l Kii:;li<li i tlitioii, trans. Stiles and I'aul. p. 4»17.
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He following op..rations have bttm p..ifoii.u.l lor .
,.i..lmin.,.

"{«V' Operations on the Cervical Sympathetic. Tl.. s.. oinjatiouH, whi. h

^.Sr irvical ^nglion ami division of the «yn.l«theUc trunk hu>c

"'I'm Exo\hyropexy. Thi« consists in exposittg of rU.M.. ol tl...

..rophy aud th. sy.n,..o..is .Ununmh. Jhoug . .-v ^.1 - ..
-ful

have been reported the oF™tion .s but seldom i»
rt„rm.-*i

1 Mnl /,•,,-,«./. X..v< iiil*T."., IWH. p. T:U.

2 J,„nn. Iwr. M>'l. vol. lix. |>. -
,

,. ,i„„|,l,

liKau'm-H follow...! I.y «l.yroi.l....«..n.y. 21 cas.-
:

''•••'|*:,;^";:;,r.;,.:','';';;(,,,,,-,r... I , a..s.

z^^^^iJ^^:^:^^'^^^^ f



OPKHATIONS ON THE IlKAD AND NK( K

(c) Excision o! a Portion of the Qland. 'I'liis is tin- ojh ration usually

performed and whiili ;;ivfs tlu- most satisfactory results. It is usual

t« remove one lobe, though a portion of the opposite lobe may be removed,

if necessarv, on a subsequent occasion.

((/) Ligature of one or more of the Thyroid Arteries.' Ligature of

one or hotli sup'rior thyroid arteries is usually performed ; one of the

inferior thvroid arteries inay also be tied, 'i'lu' latter may be a very dilli-

cult operation ('/•*'•) Thou-ih often followed by considerable improve-

ment these operations are rather to U' rejiarth'd as prelimii\aries to ex-

cision of a portion of the gland. They are espi'cially indicated m s. \eiv

rases.

The ])reseMt position as regards the operative treatment of tiraye.s\s

disease may be summed up as follows : i'l) < )peration, esix-ciaily excision

ol a portion of the ".'lii'id. is <;enerally followed by a marki d improvement

and in many eases by a cure of the disease, (b) the o])eration is. however,

attended with a veiy consiih-rable ri.sk, e«|X'cially when visceral compli-

catioUH sm-li as dilatation of tlie iieart are ])res( iit. (<) On this account

indiscriminate o|>erative treatment is .stron<.'ly to be (h pn catMl. (rf) In

severe cases where there is much tachycardia and where there is excessive

cardiac dilatation opMation is ctmtra-indicatcd. (< ) In all ca.ses medical

treatment should have a thoroufih trial : even in cases where it has been

d"ci(ii il that opeiation is (h'sirable. there should be a more or less j)ro-

h)iii.'ed p«riod of rest and medical treatment. (J) The ojK'rati(m shouM

not b*' performed while the thyroid intoxic ation is at its height.

MaUgnant Ooitre. Both carcinoma and sarcoma may o< ( ur in the

tlivroid f.'land, th. iornier pn)bably being the commoner.* In either case

it is unusual for the local condition to admit of sHcces.'<ful extirpation

of the t.'rowth.'' There may be consiih rable ditliculty in the dia<;nosis

of a malifinant tumour of the thyroid.* Rapid growth, tixity. hardness,

are all suggesliv<' oi malignancy, esjx'cially if occurring in an ehh'ily

or middle-aged patient. In some doubtful ca.ses an exph)ratory incision

with histological examination of a portion of the growth will Ik- desirable.

The two indications for operation are : (1) The growth must still be

contained within the limits of the capsule of the gland. (2) The gn)wth

must not be adherent to the trachea. Hence it should move freely

both with and on this structure. Unfortunately, as Mr. Berry jMiiiits out,

"penetration of the capsule u.sually occurs very early, especially in the

inner and posterior part. Hence the early involvement of the recurrent

nerve and fixation to the trachea and the oesophagus. Many a tumour

liriciiwtiiiiis. I'^itii'titH with exophthalmic goitre aiv RubjiTts very lUtWe t» infii'tion.

(() (iiavc se<nii l:p. Ruoh a« fetnnv. anil thoMC n'fcrnhli" to (listnrlwnrr of the n'ciirn'nt

I»rvn):i'a1 nervi\ (.;/. dyspnua ami iPiiiiimdiiia. Iiiive follciwi'il th\-< ii|Miatiim. (</) What

is known at the pri scn't <lay as the nisiiii ti( ' it siilt is hkcly t« l>.iil.

' Kcnioval of tho iMthnms, loniliiiicil. if tlii! lomlition of tlii' iiatii iit adniitteil it.

with liKatun- of the two wijierior thjToiil vPHHt-ln. may aiwo be tarrieU out in more « ri«u»

cawn.
'^ l.inmehpr, of Bi»me. fraiml the proiMiriion to lie forty-fmir sanniiiala ami thirty-

ei^iht can inomala.
•

i
•

i

' A ri'iiiarkalile instam e of a siii ii'<!<fiil ci|)<Tat icm for can iiioina nf tlie tliyioiil with

exic iislvi' iiifiTlioii of the ^-lands is altonhMl hy a case- rcconli il liy Mr. W ilfrid Trotter

(/'/«•. /I'l.y. .Si«-. .!/«'/. Clin. S .. vol. iv. I!tl 1. p. I IH). I lii- pat i( lit was live from rei iirn>n( o

thm'and a half vcars after the ii|>eration.

* A third vaiiety of mali;!imiit di.siiisr is the iiiysti iioiis iiiali>;iiaiit aili noma. only

liiHtinKilixhiHi hv the piKiiliarit v of itM inelaKtuwH, wfiieh csiHS'iBlly alTect Inmes. (.7. the

skull. Ktemum.'&i'. Further, "it may In' iniimfwible to detwt either in llie apimiviilly

normal thyruki or the mi tartaxf* in "the honed or hin«» any hi»toloKi< al diHen m e fnim

the normal thyroid tiiwue.
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which niovs fivlv on .l,-!ut,liun an.l Is ai.p.nvntls -mmIv ., nu.val.lc

will be fouml at oiM-ratioii to U' liop.'l.'^.sly iiu-i i.on.t.Ml will, th.' wall ot

tho trachea, the nesDohajiiis, or til.' ciiiotidshoiith.
, , ,

\lt..rati.m of voir,.. .lvs,.lm-ia. .lysi>im.a, pnn, of mv..lv..nu.nt

„[ tlu' nu urrrnt lMrvMf.va'l and >,viui.ath.'tir nerves, are, on this account,

earlv si''ns and s\ iMlitonis.
i ii i

in a.lvamvd'(as..s a palliative t .a.li.'oton.y will v. iv |.ioi,al)l> Ih-

""''liven in cases of i.ialiL'nant dis. as.. n i.ioval ol tlir whol.' j;land will

not be called for. If tlu- -n.wtl, ,s so ..xtensivo as to invoUv hotli loh. s

it will certainlv Ih' inoiH-rable. If the growth invoUvs onr U... ami s

o.M.ral.l.'. iveiirreiice .loes not tal i>lace on the opposit.. .si.le o t la -Ian. ,

b'.t in tl... tissu.'s a.lja.vnt to tl..- -land on the side originallv alLrteil.

For this ivas.ni Mr. li.-ny a.lvis.s that in all ca.ses the ni^. r i».l.- of

the optMisite lobe slM>uld bo left.

OPERATIONS ON THE THYROID GLAND

Tl,,. lollowin- will 1m- .h.scril..-d : (I) Kxeision of one h.b." with or

without the istlunus. (L') Knu.leati.n, of -n.wtl.s or

.l..ation res..eti..n. (!) L,-at nr.- .d t he t h vr.u.l art... i.'s. (..) Oin-ratums

on the eeivi..alsvnii.atli. tn. will also he Knetlv alluded to
. ,

(1) Excision Of one Lobe ol the Gland. As has ahvady I n m.li.ai...

this is the operation most frequently called h.r. It is in.lu ate.l u, most

eases of parenchymatous enlargement rciuiiing oprative t';"'"" ''*' "

.some cases <d adeiK.iua or cy.stic di.Si-as.', and in many cases of e.xophthal-

niie "oitre eallin'' for oix.rative tn.atment.

amvMr. Tl'.. .iu,.stion of th.. ana'sthetu- us always an anx.oiis

„„.. iu ail thvroi.l ol...rati.,ns. Ph.. .litlu ulti..s an.l .lan.vrs ,n (.raves s

disease have already been t.>u. h...l ni...n, l.nt n, all oi...rat ions lor -o, v

s.-rious difficulties may ari..<e in th...-ouis.M. ft he a.lm.n- *,ation. .>!... lallv

when dvsniuea has h.-eu a trouhh..soin.. symptom. N'l ...us symptoms a,..

partieuia.lv lial.l.. to arise diirin;: the stage .l.-scr.bed b..low as .hsl.u^.t,....

of the .'lan.l. Durin- this .sta-.. th.. c.n.l.t.o.. of the l>a lent should

receive "the cU.s.. attention both .d th.. a..a.stl...tist an. the oprat..r.

The most .suitable ana.sth..ti.. is still a .,.att..r .d' op.m.m.l.ul .n a.iyeas,.

the administrator should be a sk.Ue.l and ..xp...n..K-...l a .lu'st h. t ist
.

he

ideal meth.»daf the necessary apparatus IS a va.hi .l.., a.uh 1... s. ru. ..s .,1 an

aniesth.-tist skilU'd in its use can be secured, is the intratracheal a.l.mms-

tiat.on .d ..th..r, pre....!...! by an injection of nu.rphia and atmpine. I he

advant.g..s of th.s .netlio.l a... g.,.at. Kve., with very large goitres there

is no obstruction to breathinu m th,. eou.s.. ..f tl... ..p..rat,on and, what s

of almost equal importance, tl... a na.sth,.t ist a.i.l h.s appa.atus ar.. ....t

the way of the operator. Fa.li..g th.s ...etho.l, ope.. ..t l.,.r p.e..,..h..l bv an

iniection of morphia and at.-opi...> may b.. .•...•o...i.....i.l''.l. .\ l..w ,,p...at...s

still n,...f..r . lil..ndorm. I., .as-.s .d' ,.x..phthalniic g...t... wh. ... there

is n.uVh „..rvo..s.....s an i..j,.cti..n of seoi.|.lnmine may b..

eom......i.-........it of tl... a.l...ini8tration, while m very bad ca-v s Iwal anfps-

thesia mav be emploved.
i

•

i i:

St«ili^ti..i. ..f the skin niiLst 1... far-, lung an.l tl......i.gh. .... l...l.ng a

whle area over the sternum, and the elea..si..g .d tl... axilhe, .....1... wl....h

the bandaijes will IHtss for security.

To HiiirimiBe the pos»ibiHty of infection of the wound fn.in th.- patients
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iu.,uth and till' uii*sth.-ti.- apparatus the sterilised towels niav be

arraimed as follows: A nicdiuin-sizftl tow-l is placid behind the head

extending well down behind the shouUlers ; a second towel is then

wranped securely round the patient's head so as to emlose tlie whole

of the hair, and is kept in position by towel-clips ; a tlurd towel, or, it

Fui. 2*i4. The " liil)
" wliii li lias In'cn tii il luuml tin- uihk r |Mrt of llu' |i:itii nt's

neck is nevn n-stiiiK im tin- sUTiliwil towrl lovcriii^' the ilii-st. 'I'hr IuIm- for

the intntmcheal ancstlieRW to •Ixo Hhown.

necessary, towels, a ret hell arian<.'ed so as to cover the whole of the patient s

body from the top of the sternum to the feet ; another small towel, with a

notch for the neck and tapes to tie behind, after the fashion of a c'ldd s

bib, is then laid on the last-mentioned towel and over thu pa:;, its

neck ; an assistant then draws this upwards, so that the notch fit^ the

junction of the neck and the floor of the numth. and ties the tapes firmly

behind in the sub»Kcipital region (Fig. 204) : the bib is then turned

FKt 285 Tbe " bib" han been turned upwards ovi-r tho i»ticnt'8 (aco and

pxp^inR'the goitre. The tube for the «n*«thetie is seen passing beoMth tl»e

'" bih."

upwards so as to cover the whole of the head and to leave the front

of the neck and the tumour freely exposed (Fig. 20.")). In this way

the mouth and the ansesthetic apparatus are securely shut of! from the

field of operation. If intratracheal ansDsthesia is employed the anaes-

theti.st an<l hi:~ appitr.itns will be at some little dist*nce, the tube through

which the amcsthetic is administered passing ben»th the bib well cmt

of tiie way to the side. The aMHrthetirt will have <Mly occMKmally
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to raise the bib to obs.^.- tb.;

tbus be no obstruction of the tu-l. ot
.

. ,th,.,i,.

\ i the wound from the mouth. H "F" ij / 'Jo k l...H.ath

b.. prefor.v,l, it will be st.H possible

^^'^J^'''
'

, .o —..l,

t^^t^ 'ortv ^haJa SnJtlr^^^;Pftieut. ^w.

SL^^nTtie orrat..,-s free view and access to the.otmd.

The incision c.. . must be sufficiently free toenable l;^-;-J«.e
to

be efficiently m- 1 and every part of the
'^^ ^P/J

,

While an a.nple •
.nc.s.on "W

^i^^J'';.-,,,
always fiive

mastoid curved o. u. the "PP''^^' « ,Sly consjlcu^^

all the room reqmred

Kocher's
" collar" mc.s.on (t .^h. ;67) s no > S .

^^^^

This is convex below and ex tends from tl
.

«
l.i.her or lower

mastoid to the outer border of the "th"- '
, i,..,,„v

level according to the position
°**Yj,;X"'S'it H placed just above the

the cricoid
;
i" th-f^^l^'"'^

f
'P

'"J^'u^'u^^^^^
f- '''"'"-

epi«ternal notch. One end n ay be cuma w.
. \

tl exposure of the superior th>W vj|-
^ ,f^f^^^^^^ the

S'tLn veitically do^vnwat^^ ^8^?^ The tlision is carried

several Buperfacial veins ^^^\\ be nut N^itn, l*,^^^

„f gt^mo-
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liMiid iimsclcs ;iic now sft'ii iiiiil must Im widely exposed 1)V dissect iiij.' up

till' .>i<iii iind supeiiiciid lascia as iiiirli and as low as possible. The deep

I'aseia is now divided in the mid-line and the infrahyoid nnisiles of the

two sides separated. The layers of deep fascia met with vary much in

strength, anti, to a less dej^ree, in number also. Every one of them nmst

be divided in the full extent of the wound before any attempt is made to

deal with the bronchocele itself. Inattention to this point will largely

increase; the diHituhies met with. The goitre in its capule will be

recojniised by its bluish-red i olour an<l the large veins which stand out

as tliey ramify on the surface of the gland.

Dirioeatiim of the Goitre. We now come to this inipoilaiit sta<.'e of

the operation, during which respiration may become obstructed : the

Fiii. 2ti7. KiK-her'H mllar im ision. and itn|{iilnr incision for adherent
<ir iiiiili;;iiaiil ^'nitres.

operator shouhl therefore always call the attention of the auiestlu tist

that this stage has been reached, and should himself also closely watch

the I ()iiditi( f the patient. The finger should Ih" inserted in the interval

l)et ween the stei no-livoid muscles and the fibrotis capsule of the gland on

the nutside, and tile gland and its capside iiroper on the inside. The

tinirer is then gently worked upwurtLsand(hi\\ iiwards and then backwards,

so as gradually to free the gland and draw it forwards t iirough the opening

in the deep cervical fascia. The greatest care and gentleness must be

exen-ised while doing this. If the capsule of the gland is torn and the

gland s'lbstance lacerated there will probably be very severe haemorrhage

which it may be diiricult to control. In the course of the separation, es-

prciallv if the goitre is large, the finger will let ! one or more fibrous bands

l)assing from the goitre to the fascial sheath : the.se contain veins, often

of consiih-rable size, and nnist be divided between two pairs of Spencei-

Wells forceps and sub.sequently secured by catgut ligatures. While

shelling the enlarged gland from its bed, the greatest care must be taken to

work gently and to keep close to the tumour,* the veins being often much
enlarged and thin walled. If torn the pmximal extremity is apt to

retract outwards, close to the internal jugular vein ; the bleeding will be

profuse and the cut end will only be secured with difficulty. The slielling-

out process will be aided by retracting the stemo-hyoid muscles ; only

> 'I'he eniMtiilo proficr of the tiimmir must bo nowhere opened. Such a step not only

Icails to HfMMliiiii of the woimil with tilmwl, liut thus also ohscnres and may lead to danmsn
iif iiiijpiprt.iiit part.-. . .7. thr n i iirn iil larviii-t-i! llic Imdica. liy tic- t :i|>-i!l" r

is Mii-aiit tlic tlilii shcalh of the jjlainl wiiii h «ivcs oil luiincrims S4'i)tal priHi sscs into it.

Kvcry layer of fascia alnive this, including the shcalh fniin the iiretrachcal layer of the

dwp rerviciU fawi», must he divided.
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oxc-ntioimliv will It U- •..•(•-ssii. v 1.. ].ailiiilly -livi.l.' th-s«> traiwvoTwIy.

Asa rule, wiini the dislociilioii lias luvn .•iy... !.'.! any .hsiMKi-a wliu-h r«ay

haw bofii pivscnt irast's.
, , ,, . i.. ,i

Struring the vem'h. The tumour is lu.w only hM iii |h.siIioii h\ t li.

superior and inferior vesst-ls an<l the isthmus. The next step is to s.m iiiv

thrsuix-iior thyroid vessels. These enter at the 8Ui»enor cornu ot the

gland : thev are freed by separating the fascial capsule in this «itiiat»<»ii,

oiitiv l)vthe tin-raiid paitlv bv the blunt diss.>ctor, until the artery can

U' h.M.k,'..l lot wanls asa .listiiu t pr-llel.-. It is then divided In-tWiH-n two

imirs of Speneei-Wells fom-j.s. and , a. l. divi.l.'.l .i>d is at onee secured

bv a catfiut ligature. (Fig. "JTO.)

'

The inferior thyroid vessels which now luive to hj^at inv<l arc hiunjxlit

into view by drawingthe tumour well over to the oi)i)osite si.lc. ( hj;. "J < 1 )

Tl iratest . aiv must l„ taken to avoid injury to the recui ivi.t larynf.', al

nei ve whidi i nns upwards behind the artery. Owing to the tact that t u-

trunk of the inferior tlivroid art.'ry docs not cine into relation With the

recurrent laryngeal till both are close to the trachea, either the trunk

of the vessel should be ligatured and cut at some distance from tins tube,

or its brauches tied close to the gland. The latt. r ,m.ccduiv is recom-

mended. The fibrous bands in which the brandies of tiie art.-ry nin aiv

freed l)v cart ful use of the blunt dissector, and are divided Ix-tween two

pairs of Spencer-Wells forceps close to the gland, and at once s.-cured by

li-'atures. It the vessel be tied near llie junction .,i the cricoid and the

trachea, the nerve niav very likely be included ; and tli." same risk will
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be run if, at this star -P- i-'ly- 5'" -"""I
""\'^;T^ "I'l^rlK'X

The inferior thyroid artori. s lu.vng l.;--.. s.cHrocl, the osn; i
1'^

'

gland i8 then examined and the thyroidea una artery and veiiih. it pn .tiit,

are separated and ligatured in the same way.
,i u :„

sLralio,, and d^{>^-on of theMmUB (Fig. 272). The eidarged lobe .s

now only held in \H,sition by the isthmus. This is ««P««**'l/r"«'

LcheabycMef«l«eofadirectororbluntdi«ector. Care must be taken

Fro. 26<).

nottoiniurethetraclioa. which is (,fton cl..soly a.lluMvnt nsMutlM.fullow

?r«rde?eribed by Mr. Spencer ;
' hove tl.o istbnn.s and tho rarh.a wore

most intin.at.ly unit.-d, although the thyroid gland seemed the seat of

fibroid and not malignant change.

Tl,,- i«itient was a voi.ng woman with a ll.yn.i.i nornml in si/..- and slmiH> Imt

of .narkt^ hrrdm-r*. The pul«-rato was l.K.-UO. Tl. r.; was n,. ,.x„,.l.tlmln,u>

better f r X. r.-nun^^l ..f th- isthnuts. the trachea WM op^
the cri kl The l-.n„» Ih Iow this ,».int U-inK seen to be narrowed to a oh.nk

e i'

'

i m was . atrie,! dcwnwanls throngh that part of the trachea >»h.-l' "'d -o™

, .,„,t with the Ihvroid. until eartilasinons nngH were agani met
'•J '

fortnight the patient was able to discawl the traotootomy tube. and .he made » good

recovery, t hough t he piilse-rate w»« rtill 1» per mmHte.

» ^iin. «!f
Surg., May 1893.
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When the isthmiu haa been suflSciently separated it may 1h- tiaiistix. a

ami ligatured by stout catgut, or it inay be carefully torn through witli

the ix>iiit of a dirrrtor and each b1e« ding-point secured. The latter step

will UHually suffice'
i i-

•
i-

The amount of hu'morrliaj;.- m.-t with in d.'taching and diVHling

the isthmus varies. If tin- s.-paiatioii is .'tV.ctMl imc-m. al. thf Mftdiiig

is often very slight. This is probably accounttd for by tiu- fai t tliat the

Fm. 270. Securing the superior thyroid arU'ry.

intimacy of connection and continuity of structure l).-t\vceii the halves of

the thyroid and the isthmus varies nmch ; also in many cases the con-

nection is mainly by connective and a little glandular tissue with a very

few veflBcls*

The tumour is now removed and the wound should Ix' laiefuily

examined for any bleediii^'-i)(>ints, which should be secured and tied. Any

general oozing may be checked bv irrigation with hot stenle sahne solution.

All blood clot should be thoroughly sponged away and the wound care-

fully dried. j i . r

The question of drainage now arises. The wound left alter tlic

removal of one lobe only, if much enlarged, is often extensive and deep,

' If tlir vMr .rt-m too thivk 311.1 v>i«-..lar t.. trrat ill thi- way it may i» crudied

in iK.w. rful ( lamp forcrps M »dvi^ed by Prof. Kocher. When these are t»lttn oR on y

the connective tiKHue and vemels are left. The latter can now be Hgatun-d tn maste in

the muek-diminii^ed pedidb.

SOROF.RV t
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L^LT«:^^?oXi?; P^^^^^^^^
g-t-> wh...e the ration has

r n JwTuul tho parts but litUe distuibed, drainage is des.mblo. Not

SiiuStiy aftl^r o^rations on any form of goitre, b«t «.pec.ally after

Fw 271 The goitre h .ImwnV. ll ov. r to the oppo.ite .iOe » M to bring the

J. m. Zi I. 1
IK B

i„f,.ri„r thyroid vcswls into view.

,„,..,ati.,ns for ..x„pl.thalmic goitre, symptoms of thyn-iaism «.<'1;;;«
njpijl

action of th.. heart, restlessness, &c., may ap^ar-
t^ \ "

'a

SribuSd but probablverron..ously,to thyroid secretion being forced

r^tL ci'rculatJ,n as the result of rough handl ng of the
f
""^ ;

were the case, the symptoms wouUl be present imnuHbatel ""•'r t^e

r^^tion whereas there is usuallv at. interval of .some u.urs before their

XS^pm^^t This points to the symptottis of thyroid.sm bemg d,u> o

tli,T iWnni(.nof senmi and thvit.id secretion from the wound, and is an

ll^;t:r;gume,,t for drainage, A small

of an inch in diameter, is passed into the deeper part of t^e wound a^ia

made to emerge at the lower part of the incision just above the ep steijal

TtoL The divided deep cervical fascia is then brought ogeihc^^^^^^^^^

few interrupted catgut stitches over the drainage-tube, and if the muscles

hTv SS^acroSthey also should be b«."ft togetlu-r in tli. san^^

maimer. The edges of the wound should then be brought mto the most

iacJ apposition in order to promote early and sound healing with the

least pSe barring. Fin" salmoi.-gut and horse-hair are the most

^factory materials! Over the sterilised gauze m immediate contact
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witli the wound, firm oven pressure should hv niiuU- witli st. rilim d iwds

an.l a'usorlMMit wool, with the twofold obj.Tt of distributing the dwcharges,

and ohUt.Tating tlif cavit v of the wound. And for the first wifk after the

oixTutiontlu' «)vnu' car,, should hv takvii to k. ,.)) \\u- .livs.sinj;8 .s..rur.'l>- in

position. Thisis.'SiHciallvditHiult iiia molMl.- part like tlu- iicck.undoiu'

^ich does not admit of nmcli .•oiiii.ivssion. Th.- ix'st plan is to pass tlu-

UndagM under the axillte (prott-cted from t huting by w<k)1) Im Iow. and

F». 272. CroiUiv the irtfamua of the thyroid.

to wind them over the chin and forehead above, all being made si-rure by

safi-tv-pins or by stitching. This alone will prevent the dressings shpping

down and exposing the upper end of the wound, which is thus readily

infected. A piece of jaconet should be so arranged as to prevent soiling

of the upper dressings by any voniiteil mate- nl or saliva as the patient is

coming round from the anajsthetic. ,..11
After-treMtmnt. The patient must be kept quu-t aiid tl - head

still to avoid anv danger of displacement of ligatures. Ihe uiessing

shouM l-e changed at the end of forty-eiaht hours, when the drainage-tube

may be iemoved. The stitches should be removed on the eighth day.

Complications and their treatment are described on y. (l.!4.

After operations for exophthalmic goitre it is advisable to give plenty

of water by the mouth, rectum, or even as a subcutaneous infusion. In

ordinary cases of goitre where symptoms of thyroidtsin, such as pyrexia,

tachycardia, resaeaanesB, ate., appear, similar treatment should be em-

jfeyid. Whea Uiese Bymptoms are very severe it may be neceaaary to
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„,^,, up the wound, w«h it out with Bt^rilis..! saline solution an.l pack

""''rM' Enucleation ol Thyroid Adenom.U. ThiH nu-tiuKl has iH-.n la. ,..|v

W PortriSllroth. Sorin. K. v. nlin, Wolfler, an.l other (•ont.n. ntal

ZioL Mr 8ym kU « consi.!. -. .! that it is sutlic ient and a much le«.

o«ii tH^^^^^^ these instead of ''^'""vn.g «»« JaMo^^

5SX pn»cti«ng enucleation it i. neee«ar>-, when the enlaiged lobe

Fw. 273. Kw i fa tliyi „ia .nu.l.ator. Kuitre-hokling fwceps »n«i goitre-

cnubing foreepe.

has been exposed nd broufiht ^vell up ii 'u the wound to search for and

.^^ ~.ely the eapsule of tl. ^
•'T''"t l e nu^;?;!^'!

aland is exooaed in the manner described above. Ihe niost pronunem

ol t^e^TnS Ss then inciaed until the capsule of the adenoma or cyat

"
'r^^l:t cases it Will be seen at once, but in a few the e.l.o of tl,.

carrSi outaide it, troubleso.n.- ha>ni<.rrhage is sure to follow
- '

/"^J^
tW pntire rocJeaa turns upon this point. Any surgeon adoptiufi this

itvJ^S^SS^mSr (IMhe abovVdan^r-a ve,y Pr--t c.ne^ of

h«m^rrbTge«; the dee'per the diaaection has to be carried the more

» Clin. Soc. TruM., vol. xxiii. \>. .'il.

Hirsdiwald. 1891), diows that
t WSlflcr. in hi8 exhau.t.v.. ,nonoKra,.h (I^tI.

;
\
»

fatd from hemor-
thia iB0th<Ml. while gucct-sirul m a great majonty <.f n'x ""^"J**,^"^ ,„a

M^' ft rry {lAintel, Stay 3, 1802) biM. i«B ol death Jrwn Mu» eaiu*. ana

iHwWid (li others.
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this will Ih.. (2) Tlu- f... t tlmt tl.. >.. a.U.n...uat.. nuy 1... ''>f
¥'--'

a,„l that if one be left beluiul it may lator i.ringttbj.iit . nlaip-n.. !.!

1„1,.. ; (:$) that HhriiikinR of the opponite U.Ims whu h it i> lu- "">"•' <»

s,n«.. ... t . h,i..K' alH.i.t l.v r.....ovin!.' ono loW. i« iK»t w, Uk.-ly to foU..« on

romoVHl of a., Lu,um as ,t .s wh..„ o,,.- loin- and half t»... «thmi» h«%^

been reroovv.l ;
( I) tl.at .lu.cl.-atio.. is imt applH al.l.- to all < as.-^. f^.

geUitinonB form ..f aa....oM.a. th.- .....Itiplo casrs o.- vvl.-,.. a s...-lv on.- lU8

****?Jqu<>t« Mr. Bt-rry.'the im>th.«l i« obviously suit. .! -nlv tn tlios..

.ascs ii, which th« adenoma forms a welUlehnwl tu.i.m.. .nl.-MM.-l

tl... thvroi.l. Afiain. as jM.into.l o.it by tl..-
»«»'»"V*>^'^'%\u .V

« the u..ilat..ral jjoitn-s that th.- ...lar-e.n.-nt is brnuRht ab.nit. e ther

by adenomata or . vsts. A .ar. ful ..xann nati.m .,f si>.T....e..s shows

that single a.l..„o.nata a.v ran-. Th.y an- j'r.u-.ally .....lt.,.1.-, .n.d

often toS soft for ......cl.-ation. Fo, tl... al^.v.- n-as.ms ...m.l.-a u.n .s

not recommcmled. Hut the wonls .,f I'rof Kmh.-r w.l b,- c'-"' "^'V'';

"
It is the simplicity of the procedure that fre<^iiently nuslea.ls h.

i„..xiH.ri.-..c.,.a i-.to trivi..^ it th.- prefen-nce over elision. It is «

with more s.-ri..us hici.i..rrl.ag.' than exciMon, because bleeding a.i.l

.r,M..-.al oozit.K .K. ur f.-n, nunu-n.us small v-'ss-ls i.. the cai»ule which

L left behind. O.. this an-unt, as w..ll as f. tW fact that it docs

not ensure a radical cure it is not a -n' t hod to .
n.ph.v. '

same authority would only f^'rkmu ....... Kat..... (1) wh.-n th.-

half of the thyroid is atrophied, or has alrca.ly Ih-cu renjov.Ml
, (-) ^ h. i

only one or two isolat.-d lu.dules are to be felt in otherwise healthy sian.l

tissue ; when a sin>;le no.lule exists which has caused cxt. ns.ve

pre8s..rcatropl.y..f the Hurr......di..f;^'la...lstru.tKr..sofhatv..scular tissue

u only preseut to a limited extent, generally iM.st. riorly ; (4) when tne

>roitn« is very adherent to the external capsule as a result of inflammation.

It.soction of th.- thvr<.i.l glaiid may here be briefly alluded to. In thU oi«.iuti«n

,h.. d :."«T,«.r i.... ..f tlu- «la.Hl in alo,«, removed. It «ho,|W ""'y.^^^^'"'"' "

«lK-u .l.. ro is a deHnito pedk-le to the di-swed jwrtion. The glan.l m '^1-- '

t lie way de«crilK-d above a^Kl the p«Hcle. after beinKcnwhed, w Hgatun-, '""j ' I

ttoough. II the pedicle i. br<.!wl M-v.-ral ligat.n, s may be tvqmnd. Th '
f

oUectiMl to tliis opewtion i» the daiig. r of s. v. r.- ha inorrlmKC : th.H may lak. pl.x .

S^to^ldt IrflKlto^lrf the glatul by tlie force,-, or from cutti,« through, ..r

separation <A the ligatures.

(3) RMMtion-Enucleation. This operation hasconaderable advantages

over pure enucleation or resection.
. , , i r

The operation is thus described l.y Mr. Herry ' ... th.- Kcti..v8 b.-fore

quoted. " Of late years I have been practising simple enucleation less

and less, substituting for it the much more satisfactory operation known

as resection-cucK-ati..... This consists, as is w.-ll known, ... proceeding

as for extirpation in all the .-arlier stag. s ... th.- op.-.at.o.., as far as the

isolation and dislocation of the l.>be. P.vssur,- for.rps hav..ig l..n

been applied to the larger vess. ls visible .... .-.ther s.de ..f t ..- ii...- al....g

which it is proposed to cut, the glaii.l is i..(is.-.l over a lii.i.t.-d ana, g.-n.-r-

allv on th.- fr....t and inner aspect ..f the tumour, until its surface has In-eu

reached. The sh.-Uing <mt is th.-n p.-rformed at the inner and back part

» \VolH.T(/'.- , ,7.1 ,n. i,ti(,i.. ii nis.. in whi, 1. as tua.iy as 1 1„, l.v ur forty ^"'''""^t*

w..n- i.r.-«...t.' H.- staU-B th.it murn-iKo took pl»<c in <....• allv.
^'''/'J'';*"™J"?^

U-i-n 1 ...i-lov. .1. hut tliat. a« mort of the ca»e« are too mt-nt. nothing dt-ttmU- can be

Re.., 1880. p.m » l^nc.,, 19.3. vol. I. ^ 739.
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nf tlie tumour only, uiitil the oporator lm« pot well In-yoiul tlu- r. ^-ion of

Sem-JJJ!nt nm-o The fflaniukr capulo » then again cut H.,..u(rh an.l

ZC^ gland .issu. . ..v. rin, it. Hv thi« nu^an. the ««of the -nutl™* »"

tuZur is a larac one, or if for unv r...M.i» the oiH-ration is 1 kely to be

Sjanbd bf^rio^s ha.nu,rrh«ge. it is pnulent to t.e the supnor

;Sn^l/or even the inferior an well More "--^
P.-rsoruillv, it \h onlv in exceptional eases that I now <lo either, us I

fi ,T i is u UMllv .,,.it'e easv to prevent h»inorrhflge by p aemg for<Ti« .|n

Z V .HS..1.SO,. t l...
' u. fa,r of the glana before the hitter .8 .nc.sed. It m^^

«.«rrelv he sui.l ilmt after placing f,,r(ep8upon ve«elamtheirwnUn^^^^^^^

oTre raiwt l.e tak. n to cut r..u.i.l then, lest the ligature should shp.

(4) £»Iur« ol the Thyroid Arterie.. Wi .! H r, who r. v. ye,! this metho<

of treatnSnt. .showed (1) that eonsiaerahl.. shv.nkmg w.th mark... rjOu-f

To he <lv,spn<ra . should follow it. if successfu , .n a few .lays, and hat l er.

should in. lu, reanpMiranee. Splendid results are here op,x,«-d by utter

aiC^^ f in tlTlatter eases all the four arteries have be«-n tied a b-

„o nal ve,..s..ls have, p'rhaps. exi.sted. On this I»int lw quotes Billroth

17to whether the atrophv will be prn.an.-nt :
" If all four artenes have

b^e^ tiJd yes; if theVinulat.on is re-e.^tablished either through one of

the principal arteries or through the vasa va.soruin. i o (.i) hx,).-rh nee

has shown that ligature of all the four arteries is not followed by gangrene

of the l^tvroid. Aeeording to v. Eiselsberg, this n»ethod (in parenc^^

n'atous goitre,s) is frequently associated with recurrences :
both tetany

and invxcwlenia have been reeorded as consequencea.
/. j u

Aeeording to Prof. Ko.her, ligature of the^thjtoid artenes finds i s

chief application in the following : (1) In Graves .s disease. n this

aKtioS^a combined excision and ligature give st.ll better -suits than

ligature alone ; but excision is often too dangerous, an.l one .s s,-ry gla.

to leave n..tt..,s alone after ligaturing the three «rt.;r.es which are chiefly

dil te l. It has aln-adv been pointed out that ligature is esTX-cially

..I in th.> nu.re s.-v. re cases of exophthalnuc goitre. (2) in large

va Ir clloid t,nn..«rs, ..i^cially of the diff««. kind, ^h«e exc,«on

is too .serious an uiulertaking, first on account of t

secondly on account of the sudden loss of a mass ..f thvroul tissue which

diseased, was still assisting to maintain an o lu rw.s,. nnperf. H

un. ti.m. These vessels vary so much in situation and course, according

. .. size an.l gn.wth of the goitres in different '""^'/If /"^^

r ctio.ts for fiiuling them must b.- u,>certain. /he chief jKJinU to l^ar

in mind are the uppr ami L.w. r parts .. the enlarged lobe
, fl-e

«iperi«'

thyroid artery is often rrn-l.T-.l superb.Mal bv the upper 1 nut of the

tuSJur raisSg it up. Both v..,s.sels may ix- .nlarge.! and somewhat

Sed, and thus secon.lary ha-inorrhage may rea.l.ly <'<;' "''1'.

-

Xe wound is kept sterile. The same free incisions as for a partial th> roid-

superior Thyroid Artery.. «^i<l^;J^is vessel

the first branch of the external can.tid. ari.ses just
f'?'^«

^«i^.^^""
of the con,nu,n carotid, alM.ut a .piart.-r o an in. h

^-'^ f^*
of the hyoid. At first, covered only by (hm ia... ifo and the pktysma, it

Mcenda slightly, and then curv.-s d.iwnwar.ls with a t..rtu..us course,

^red by the^depressors of the hyoid bone and the «terno-thyroid

O^im, Thepatient'»headbeingsuitablyrai8ed,8ndtumedtothe
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„|>IM»ifi' .si.l.-, ail inrision, alnMit two in.li.'S I..11C. is liia.l.- al..li^' th.'

iint.Ti..r U)r.l.T of th.- »t.Ti....ina.st.,i,l. with its .-. ..tiv , ..rn siH.n.tintr t..

the upiMT border oi the thyn.i.l .artilatr.'. 'rii.- .suj- ili. ul i.a>t> U^u^j;

divid.'a, tho stemo-mastoid and the lar^r s. :<...ls aiv .lia« i. ..unvants. ai.l

the nmo-hyoid downwanU and inwnnls. ..r \\m mUH.1.- may bo .livul.-.l.

I h.. urt. i V then searchi'd for in the hollow between the brynx an.l tli-

larotid. Tlu« lipature Hhoiihl b,' placnl b.-voiid the orijpn of the mii" i

larvnpeal branc h. 'Ph.- . In-f .liHi. ulty will probably be the number and

.iw of the veins whieh an- t xv.tli. Some ..f these will have to be

dividctl between two liputiin's. The suiH'ru.r iaivnjr.al n. rve mav be

Men and should be carefully prenerved. The urt.-ry .t>. lt .Ih.uI.

divided after the appHcation of double ligatunn. K... h. r ...lvis. .s that

the lower ligatuie ahould »)e iiwpecteil to nuikc «urc that the jH.steru.r

branrh of the artery i« not given of! above the ligature,
, , „,

The ope ration can be quite Mtiafactonly earned out under k)cal

anieiitbesia. „„ . ^. i

UntVtol the inferior Thyroid Artery. I h .iH Vi tion may Im; a \erv

difficult one, owing t.. the depth ..f th. vess. l a -t.s iM'KMMte relations to

important Btntctures.
,

•

^Rrlatiom. The artery, the krgest brunehof t. t'. n.n . m.s. aseen Is

afc.n.'tl.einnei .order of the «-alenu8nntic««. It M, .
n.ak.-.s „ . urvv with

th,- ...nvexitv upwards, pa.ssintr inwanls Ml-' '

"
i*"^

7™^'
entering' the glaml near the m.a.lle nf ih. p.sterior borne; "f he lateral

lobe Near its commene.-inent it is in front uf th.- v.-it.-bral art.-iy, while

the middle cervical ganglion of the symimth.-t u is m ii-nt nt it as it .•iirv...s

inwards. At the lower extremity of the thyroi.U'lan.l .t is m .- ..s.-

relation with the recurrent laryngeal nen-e ; the latter may be eitlua

in front of or behind the artery, (hi the left side the thoracic duct passes

in front of the- artt-rv.

Guide The caroti.l tuln irh- of Ciiassai^'iiae, or the transverse process

of the sixth cervical . l.ra. The .•omii.on . aiotul is also W^"'!;;-

Operation. The ve,.., l may be seeun-d either m r.mt of or b,'h.n.l

the stemo-mastoid. In the f..rmer ease ar. ineisu.n three .n. li. s loiij; is

made along the anterior border of the sterno-nmstoi.l extending .town

to the clavicle as if for ligature of the common caiotid low down
.

lie

de.-p fascia is ui^-m-d and th- .rno-mastoid and the structures in lie

carotid sheath drawn out wants. The lu ad being now flexed to relax the

parts, the goitre is rai.sed an.l displa.-.l inwanls, tW can.t.d t«berc-le is

Lit for, and the artery sought for i- Inw ,t, l.v , .n liilly w..rk.ng here with

a blunt dissector. All bleeding mu - be < ck.-.l an.l th.-

^"»f
• inite dry before the artery is secure.l, .,r there is gn at ilanger of inclu.ling

the recurrent nerve in the ligature.
, , ,,,

The arterv mav als.. I..- s.-cun-d thn.ugh a long incision ah.ng t a-

p,st.-rior border of th.- sterno-mastoid. This method ,8 "•'"""'"'^'^li

Mr Berrv, who p.ints out that it involv.s l. ss .l.stuil.anc.- of the gland

and less trouble with the veins. The steru..-mas.o,.l, th. arge vvssels

and nerves, are drawn inwanls, and the scaK-nus ant.. , is sought f.w
.

w I
.

Ii

mav lie recognised by the phrenic nerve crossing it. 1 h.- artci>- will De

found running diagonallv upwards and inwards at th.- imu-r margin o

III m™cle after raising th.' goitre. The ves.sel should exiK,«ed and

the ligature appUed as far from the thyroid glan=l po«iibk so as to

.void^injury to the recurrent laryngeal, which. - =ibove s .ated, cro88«^

over the trunk or ascends among its branches. Ihe neighbourhood of
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other important structures, e.g. the phrenic nerve and. on the left side,

the cesophaims and thoracic duct, must be roinombered.

TrMtment ol Intrathoracic Goitres. As has alr.«ady been pomted

out these goitres arc espcially likely to produce severe .lyspncca by

pressure on the trachea.' An intrathoracic tumourof consi.leral)lesize

mav be present with little or no swelling in the neck : the du.pn..s.s nmv

on "this ac<<.unt, be difficult, in which case the tumour will probably

oriiiinate from t he lower jKile of one of the lateral lobes.

The earlier st.'iis of the op»"ration are the same as those given already.

Kocher's
" collar

" incision should Im> . inploved, as, until the tumour is

actuallv exixiscl, it nmv be imjH.ssible to say to which side o the thyroid

it is attached. The sujx-rior thyroid vessels should hist be idei.tihed an*

liKatured. The isthmus is next separate.l, divi.Ud after bein>; crushed, and

tie.1 Th.> deiiivssors of the hvoid wiU have to be divided, and it may

..v.'ii be necessarv to rut thnmgh the stmal head of the stemo-nmstoid.

Ml veins and fascial bands must be divided In'tweeii ligatures. Attempts

inav now be ma.le, bv drawiiif; on the gland, to pull the tumour up from the

thorax. If these are not successful a finger should b.- introduced b(; una

the nuinubrium, or Kocher's el.'vator. shaped like a blunt sjioon will be

useful in freeing the intrathoracic ix.rtion. If this is not available an

ordinarv tablespoon with the haiulle bent to a smtable curve, as recom-

,u,.n(l..i bv Mr. IJerrv, mav he employed. Kochers goitr." forceps, with

;iTig-shap."<l blades and hooks to pn v. iit slipping, and giving a hrm gnp

without causing ha-moirhage, are most useful for pulling on the t^monr.

If in spite of these pn.cedures the tumour is too large to pass througli the

superior aperture of the thorax .some steps must be taken to reduce its

size! Thus, if a cvst is pn^sent this may Ik- incised ami the contents

allowed to escuix-
:'

if the tumour is solid it may have to be^ broken up

(exe nteration). The latter procedure is likely to be followed by severe

ha-niorrhage, and, if it has to be tried, the remains of the tumour

should lie drawn out as <iuickly as possible and any vessels at once

secured.
• . > * i

The great danger of the operation is liiPinorrhage. .Xs many vessels

as possible, including the inferior thyroid artery if it can be identified,

should be tied, before attempts are made to withdraw the tumour trom tlie

thorax If. in spite of all care, the inferior thyroid artery should be torn,

Prof Kodu r ix.ints out that the bleeding may be stopped by firm pressiwe

with th.' Hngi-r downwards and outwards, after whicli the vessel can be

caught and secuietl.

Operation for a Ctoitre growing from the Isthmus. A cyst m this

regicm mav be enucleated. An a.h'iioma will fretpu'iitly be found to

extend laterallv into one lobe. As a division of the gland on each side

„f the tumour will be necessary the collar incision should always tie

rniMlov, ,1. A pedicle will certaiulv be present on one side. 1 his should

l)e sepiirate.1. crushed and ligatured. Tiie isthmus is then cleared away

ftcm the trachea, nnvveins an<l brancli.'s of the sujx'nor thyroid artery

being secured and ligatured. The jH'dicle on tiie o])].osite side is then

crushed and, after one or more ligr*ws have I n appiie.!. is divided.

In some cases of severe dyspnuja, where for some ream.n any niore

radical treatment is deemed inespwlient, the isthmus may be excised or

divided.

» See m paper hy Dr. VVklton Martin on " Large Intra-thoracic l ynts of the Thyroid

caasing l)y»piwea" {Ann. Swrg., 1011. vol. liii, p. 737).
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Cues of Goitre which persist or recur after opemtion. These are

rare Xr removal ..f half the thyroid. After enucleation it is much

Tre connu . .. Bnmner has sho^n that of 18 pr cent of iveurremes

thyroid operation, the majority « ere after enucU ation. I he .

current cases are rendered difficult (a) by thepresence of he scar

previous oiK-ration, (b) by the fact that myxaniema and tetany are hable

^"^S KoS^ adS's as follows: The remaining lol. is isolated

in the usual ^.ay. access beinfj gaine.l laterally ;
and where the cicatncia

adhesions cause much difficulty, the s.ar should be -'-.ved w.t

part of the poitre which is res«-cted. U the upiM r imH .„ th s .i). ).
..

Hthv, the suiH.ri..r thyroid vessels are not tu d : sutiu .ent of the ^'land

s I ft-e..imeeted with them, its junction with the rest In-ing crushed

througl be . rushed lower ,«rt is then ligatur^ and removv.l according

to th? cirutions already given. If th. upper part is diseased, he

Sperior thyroid vessels ire first tied, the goitre ,s then displaced the

ffidea ima veins ligatured and the goitre separated from the tracheaK by crushing, Jartly by <areful enucleation ..f .-ollo.d matenal

Sm within the eaye, a pdicle may be formed which can >'•• ''-'^

Thus suflicient thvn.i.l tissue is left below, nounshed by the inb^ri

thyroid artery. The upper iK.rtion is removed. Some form of efficient

pnisliiii"' f')ri ('i>s is essiMitial. , .

Treatment 01 Thyroid Cysts. These ar.. s.»nietinies of much importance

owing to the ir size, th.-ir imix.rtant relations an.l oceasioiuu vascu ant>

S has already been iK.inted out, the.se are best t re.f . .1 by enuclea ,o

or bv enucleation-resection. Where there are many cysts <.r when .

cvstlTmbined with much disc-ase. the whole portion of the tlr^roul

iffected usuallv half t.u- gland-had better be removed. Where

Son is im,H,ssible- a rare con.lition the method of incision may be

eSov I The soft i«rt8 having been .luly steriW.l, an incision is

3e Uiilugh them diwn t,. the e;.st, and a-.v bleeding-ixants secim^

The cyst is then sUt open an.l its int. nor e.xanui.ed. A c>.st ^

considerablv both as to its thickness and c.ntents an.l the vas. ul n

of ts lining membran... Thus the contents niav Iks a serous, muco

g hSnous or grunums material, or coagtdated blo..d cb . Jhe am.iun

li vascularity is of twofold importan.-e : if o very h.ng stan.bng the

c -st-wall may be so tibn.us and evascular that sl.mulung ..i
'

/---f,
^>

take place, espociallv if th.' woun.l be.om.-s tnf.-cte.l. (
the ..tl. r

mul It mav be extremelv vascular, in which case such abun.lan ,
ha-mor-

riS wiKkejE as will leave no time for suturing, and require

'""^;;';Wfi:!v;S tl.^;.. .lay where incision is call.-.l for rt will

geiKM-allv be .lone as a i.n.liminary to . x. isi.m. as in the chm's a luded t..

ft p If b.r anv n.a.s.... inrther tr.atn.ent is .•oi.s.dered umlesirable.

S.^^Uerior may Ik, g..ntly cur. tt..d. .he ...vity plugg-.l vut
j

sten e gauze

and the cut nwrpin of the cyst sutuiv.l to th,- .>. g.' ..f tl .- skin. I h

;,;i!it..ration of Z cyst will certainly b,. very tMmm, and a sinus will

h;r^:^rU';Kd :'vs.s w..re sometimes tr.>..te,l by blntering. by th..

inject..... of ,s,.listan. . s su.-l. as pen l.L.ri.le of iron, or tinctu«= of .o.line.

The.se ni.'tho.ls must b»! regarde.l as ,.bs..l.'t.'

o..-^ «i OlMntiM Iblkunt nseua ol the Thyroid, liotl. >a..„Mia

S^nSt » third variety of u.aligaan; .h«-.»« us
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^a -s ,r r, ,H ar Xh- ih. thvrni.l its.lf nj-.K-an, normal and m ^-^^

1 i m.L^il.l . tn .lot... t .itlu r i., the a,.,.an.ntly normal thyroid or the mota»ta««

u ist„ ..^.i.al .lit).r,.tuv f....n nomml typhoid t«me. The operat.vo «tep. to

"Li r an atteinptcl rt-moval and palliative tiacheotomy. \\.th regjir.! t.. h

f rnuT li e re,„arks p. (UH Hhould to irfeired to. and It n.ay atjam he m.k.s e.l

"
hen- t a . ich an o,K-ration i» only likely to Ik- mueessf., .f the . >M-a..e has

^t ex eml« b.-Von.l the .'ap«ulo of the gland. Unfortumaely t us usual y hap,K.ns

at a earlv Htage and gweniUv iK.st. ri..rlv so that the tra<-hea. . arotu sheath.

^„h«?u« and h? „ervc4^ an, inVade,! by the gn.wth. A palhatue traoheoto.ny

'Sl f. .r to n lieve .lyspn,ea. hut it « ill to a difticult dangerous cjp^^^

The tra<-heot<Muv will In- a l..w eue, at.-l a long cannttU. iiuch w Kaotg* *»*>«»te

trachooomy tulM'. will pmhahly he re iuireil.

Dangtn of the Optration, Immediate and Later. (1) llnmorrhage.

This n.i. tisiiallv bo met by paying careful att."iiti..n to the .letails friven

al,nve ill the atr.umt (.f the opration. One of the most imixmant

,x,i,.ts is to .xiM.se the growth thorouphly, (a) by a sufficient inmion,

H \ bv a.le<iu..t.' .vtiacti.-ii or division of flie overlying muscles, and (c) by

identifying the .aiKsnle itself. A mi.^take i.s often made here, and the

difficulties of the operation are largely and nee.il.sslN nui.ase.i. iiie

layers of deep cer>ncal fa8c;i over the thyroid vary m in.l.vulual -
ases.

Every one must be divided, in the whole extent of th.- wonnd. befon- the

iioitre itself is dealt with. This will be recognised by its p. .uhar .ol.air

treddish-puri.l. V its consistence, and the way in which the vessels rami y

and stand ont on u - mu f.. e. The arteries arc usually easily

it h the veins wlii. h tiive troubl.'. being numerous and thin-walled. and,

in the severer . a>, met with at every .ste). of the o,H.rat,on. In these

rases, nlws when the gr.iwth is soft as well as vascular, any opening' of the

caDsul- is liable to give ri.se to fl.wding of the wound with bl.M.d. which

nuikes t (lit! t to find the blee<ling-point, thus incurring risks of m-

el,,,'.-', in a IPMinre „r otherwise injurinc important structures sueii its

th. nnvni 1, i v „ d, Kx- .1 n, the removal of a small tutnour, if sn#t

ami rapi.llv ^lam,,^. nm.t .even I,. ...rtha-e ,nav l,e nu-t with. es,wiallv

if tit' eiiPsule lie (iJm n. d,
, .

i

Thu.-. Mr Fov ' after sUcHingt.uf a tumour the size .
i a hen - ej-'f-'. met

with such c.ii^.u's Wealing that tlw apfftcation of seven (hp-f. 1.
,
p. .jave

„o appr. elabl . lu . V to tke flow. The •.>Md was plumed with six-nge-s

kej)! in place i,N umt.nfr the wound with ligttre of ei»*t 8Utur.-«. The

uatien' reeiivi n il. , .

<^,,•a»lon:l^^ eve., li.ouuh tile, I,.. t«. bleeding wheU the WOUlui 18

close.!, sever. „.e,n„r.it«ge tnav o,r,.r sn,-, ',uu,s after tie patient has

b^'en returned to Ix-d. ruis « probabls d.ie u, >..ui. tgalure h.ivmg

displaced bv the movement, brought alK.ut Uy HW*«owinc or vomiting,

tlumuh ^(,>,;. tnn. s a (lot mav b' displaced by an increase in the bl.M)d

.,r,..s.s.it. m 1 xNill pioi,.ii)lv e.s<a{>e through the dr«i»a«*-tube and

ioak ti. . ,1,, ..Ml,..'-, uliii.. a Ireniatonia. po-s,Nv as lar^'e as or even laijBer

than the on-inal inin..i.r. nn.v ionn m tli.' loose tissues ..f the neck. I he

onlv treatna-nt u.i.l.r ties., .intiinstanees is i.. ..p.'.i up the wound, to

.stK.'nge aw:.y the bl.H.d clot, and to look f.n, ,s..u.v nd i.L'atnre tiny

bleedin.'-.N.int. Oeneral .«izii>g may I.e stopped 1.) iinL-afK.n witl, la.

s.,!iii, ^..luti.m. When the Mee^Ung has I.e.n .sjitisfuctonly .stopped

iiifusion w,ll most likely b- neeessary. As a iiropliylactic raeastm- against

» IhA. ilnl. Journ.. IWW, vol. i. p. 242.
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this u.r,.nt lia>m«rrhaRe the patient's head should be kept as rtiH a»

nossibl.' l.-r the first twonty-foarhoure.

Iniuni to the murrfnt Inningeal n#m-, asphyxia, aphonia, ims

BMWt grave accident has hapivn, 4 xvith suffu i.-nt frequency to put any

™ron his guard. The' .nju.y n.ay be .hie to n,du.lm« the nerve

?nTCture. cuMing the nerve. ..r s.-ri.msly bru.s.ntt .t. A,.h.min

t^. opSation may be due to one oi the follown.g can.ses : (.) V oun. ol

the „,urrent laryngeal nerve; (b) df»ggmgon this nerve ; {<) pe. -

see.ion of the . rico-th vn.id branch of "Ff^r ^^^vb^^Vh ^ L
after the operation .nay eoine on fr.>in inc usioii of the m'«rr.nt

laryngeal nerve .n the e,.atri.x ;
when the larvngeal are

proZsive, from ascenamg neun.is. Tins ,„av be present More ih.

^^Sion, and ho, too, may be (/) ,on,pre<.,o„ „1 the reeurrent lar n...

bV the «;.itre. Whatever be the exa.t cau.se, it is een.nn thai th.-

aVspna-a and aphonia are not aUva vs pernmnent. 'I hus. Uu^ e.,m|.'u a- ..n

on urre.!. but subse.,uent1y clwed up. io a pati«it. on wliom Mr. Jaeol^m

operated in .tune I Hit I.

, H. !«ti..nt mmm^ for a folk* « hmmme. Ifor wmi^ go«lttinagn

a lillle weak.

1, jnrv u, the nerv. espee.allv likely to ..eeur under the foUowini.'

,„„uL. ia) Where the growth - hnge; {b)^^^
''J^Zi^^t

or Nvhere .t has a luoa.l i.a>e :
{<) . !.-. ,t ,s ,H-dehn.Hl : (./) when t

^^til..a..,pl-p,s«ndtl a.l.......sely: :.) v "

-

.iUlvke as to.tliea«i*«g of tteenn.pl.. a. i.-n ,s t.'.v, >, n, tlw .lexnpt.on

"^*l!r)'7vSSriea««g to iwraient and (UflUK.; n..-diastinitis. This

,s veiv l.aWe tn ocrur if the w.«nd becomes infected In such ..asc'S

tho latter c.m.pl.eatton - ..i,n..si ertain, even .1. snu.ll goitres ,f the>

d mk»wn b,.hHvi the St, .„u.H. o« mg to the difli. ult V of providing a.lequafe

C^. The .e. o,n,.H,v„.._. .v,Hi...n,s pan, m t he reg.on. coming

:r,3after the oiK-r^tion .lul ,n. ,..asn,g. lollovve.l bv feeble,„..< of the

pulse, distress, dy.spnoBB. and 8p.v'b leatii.
i,,;. „„i„. (,

(1) .1/7,rrr,?r»mr, both acute and twne deferred. 1 h's eon.l.tu.n, « hi. I.

„„..M;,.,.t..'llv overclo.„l..d otherwise sihWuI op, rations lor cmnph-te

y, Jy,\ uf all e,.l,H.v,l tin r„Hl gland, was hr,st noticed an.l pubhshM bx

Koeher an.l Revei.liii ' Yh. probable ..xplanafion is the one «hieh Sir

V lioii brought bel.., ll,. profe...., n. Ins hi.-i.l an.l -onvincmg

Hrown Lectures of mr,.^ The followng . xtraci is of interest t.-th.M.per-

ating surgeon :

^Vt tvanal.i. i..i,Hi af.. ...H rati..... la.t averaging five days. a«.m«l

of <;.,..r,-. a.„l I,. Hi. .1 V'' .''
. ..'hf fi iH ti-iw of »h.- Thyroid- iJfiMiil

:i;::r':,r;;:.ii:^:"vM. r l/u%p Hr^.rt

»

I'iiwal So. i«y'» rommitU-o on Myx<oUom»,
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f„„„,l ,o l„n,. a,,,»...t,. fur .b.v or n^,.
"V ''':l,''^'!li^fe^^^

. xhil..! -Ii"tii . nnM .ni t.l.rillai tivMH.rs ,,u l»- riwii^ of lbt< fftceawi hMKtoJtlWWet.

•I I...... tn MH.r. ,l,>,.|.i«-.i at voluntary eOmt. At the «awe time the »mm«l

„ ,„„„ , , I I,, l«. yn'W !»Je«iKl thin, in Hiiile «i the a|n»-t'f "ttiming .,uirkly ,

,a,.„llv tl,.. n,.,norH ir- U. .vWect all the mmOmof the IhkIv without .-x.-.-,.t>on.

thi- a.i.iimt \n^-mmm lw..ui.l..i«retk- in it« iB«y«ii«its a.,.! ..nlH .-ile. 1 .. n 1" i' -

of the eyetefc. a«tli»wellii.g of the ftWoriien foHmr. with ,n. naMns hel>itu.l... Dummu

tl-iietait •tWHth.MewjM'iutun- Ihcoiiic^ MiLnomiHl aii.l ili<- trrmor.s .li^apiK ai

^ came. Menn-Wl.- th.. |«llor of th.- -k>n oflci I- . on..- ...t.-MH-. j-;'''

Mr. B«W-,inhi8 l-»>tlH«)llliuillet-tlir. s. .|llot.'<lal«.v...wiv.st!iiit pn.vi.lrd

that Ml*- Uvea the iMtient a sutHeieii.v ,.f li.-al;l.v fiivi.Ma tissif, ji

.itiantitN .vhich nwv l»e estitt»t«i at from a sixtli to a .
(ua rter . -t t li,' .^at.a,

th. iv will 1).' iM. .taiifrcrof inyxffldeina, or (rflte-Mext pos^iie «i^Ja'«)

(IcM iilicd. ti'taii\ . ,

At th.' i.iv.s..iit .lav It IS thuioiijihly ivc..on,s.-.l that c<.«pk*teMvtB»val

<.f thf jiluiid ail iiiijustiliahle pr(Kt-iHliii>,s amilit-iue thw-^o^i^^
e.xcept oec8«i«i#y >« a slight and tnmimM d^^iwe, m pMVi^^
unknown. ,

.

In the !ah«.rioa8 report of the diiiieal Soeiety oii in ^.l•<l.•llla it is

^tat.d that mv.xrtxieuia followed in aljowt 33 per t-ent.of ai .
as. - ,,l i-oiii-

i.l,.tc tiivn.Hi;(t..inv. DoiibtleHS in some cases remrtl.a as ...mi.h-te

removal ol tli- j.'lan'.l siillifient thyroid tissue lias really been left »H-hiiHl.

Th.. existenc e ot r. sidiial and also of a(Te8.'«.iy thyroid tissue probaMy

aceoiiiit for many ..f the cas. s where compete removal has been itaM

t« have been folk)Wid bv no ill eflVcta.

(5) Tetanif. It has been stated that tetany is likely to oceur espeeiallv

if the paiatlivroids ' have been removed in addition to the diseased port ion

„l the tli\ loi.l. riiou^'h tetanv niny follow complete, or nearly ccimplete,

i,.Miova! of th.' thvn.Kl. there is no clinical evidence to .show that this

,l..pends iitH.n ivinuvai of the parathyroids. .Mr. Herry says, For man

v

rears 1 have he. n m .he lialiit of removiiif; such iK.rl:ons ot the thyroi.l

aland as seemed advisable without paying any attention whatever to the

parathvrtHds. I never remove the whole thjnroid, but 1 have olteii

'..niov.'.l l..,th inferior horns, or both .superior horns, or the whole or

nearlv ttw whole of on.' lobe together with a half or even more of the

oppoiite l.d,,-, either th.- npp.^r ..r tlf tow. r half. In no single ca.se have

1 seen tetanv, althon-;h 1 have been fnlly aware of the p..8Sibility oi its

.weurrence after too free a removal of the gland, and have been constantly

on the watch for it."
r , . t. i .»

The following is a most iiustructiv.' (as.' ot fatal t.tany alter wnat

amouiit.'.l to a c.mpl.'t.' ivmoval of the gland, published by a surgeon

„f lari:.. . xp. iien.v, I'rof. Madden. Cairo Hchoof of Medicine.* A prl,

•M-e.l !•> N.Mrs IilI a i.ii".' tiilol..'d ^i-'wrr. S.I .'asily shelled out that the

oiK-rator'was teii,pt..l to n'lnov.. it . ntii. lv, having a piece of the isthmus

the sizeof a wahiut. <>„ th.' thii.l .lav th.i.' w.re signs ..f t.'tany. \\hicl.

disapp.-ared when thvioid tabloids were giv.n. As marked .in... iatw»n

folli/wed, maltine wa's substituted. On the twelfth .lay th.' t.tany rt>

appeared. Thyroid tabloids wef a-ani g.v.-ii. I.iit with u„ .tl.ct.

. rh. pai ,.',vr.,i.| ,„i. Mi..n is .IIm l.^ Dr. « h..~ 11. Mayo in a iMii-r in thr .t B».

I'.,,,,, |'h.m\,,| 1 M 7s |„ tor t;.'i<"'

.i l. tanv. SIi.miM' l. lai.v follow ll..' ..|- rut ion. I.e n'romnii-ndH lh« »d«Hlii-t^loB ol

calc. k- ial.- in I . r in r ccnf . wlutioii. «Ww by BMiuth. rwtum. or mtmveiK«*»l)'.

t /..;?;.-.*, .!:;:- !!».'3- p. 1729.
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Twenty-four davs after the operation death took plaec in an ;itta< l< ''f

tetanv, general,' but especially affecting the res^tt.ry muscles I he

ueeiopsy showwl no trace of thyroid tiiwue. The mmII pi»rtion lefl h»«

completely atrophied.
.^i i t ,\

Operation for Lingual Ckritre.or Acw««y ' »t the Imse of the

toiK'ue Th( se tumours arise in coiiiH-etion witli the thyro-KhJHsal duct,

whieii. in i(etal life, extends from the foramen . aciim of the tonsjue

to the .stiinuis of the tlivroid. The ..p.-nit ion liere nni^t l)e either

through the mouth, or bv the transhvoid or supialiyoid routes. In

making his choire the wrgeon must not attw;h too luuch imiH.rtane.-

.,, til.' faet that accessory thyroidB of the ton^ aww% occur ui fenitde

iwtients,and tliat rlii- intra-oral operation leaves no ^^emal scar. He

must rememl)er th.- iM.sition of tiir friowfl. far l.aek close to the apcrtiiie

of the larynx, the vaseularitv of t lie r.'tiion. an.! ttie need of total eniu-lea-

tioK,«tiMrwise i-eurrence of the tioidile is certain. Sucli tuaiuurs may

be MROved through a nit^iaii incision e.xtei.dmg from tlie symphysis

of the lower jaw dowuwanls to bekiwthe hywd bone. Dermoids and

small eiicapsuled ^jrowths may be removed in tfea way, but if they

ar.' of iar^e size, or if mahsinanev is susjiecte*!. it will be necessary to

divi<le the syiui)hvsis of tlie inferior maxilla and to retract the two

halves. Theimiscles are divided and separate.l in tlie niid-hne and the

tumour enucleated by a blunt dis.sector. This i nit.' -iw^ >.'nod access,

is well removed from tht- aperture of the larynx, -jives :_'o(.d drainatje.

and the median scar left is not disfiguring. If the growtli is . eitainty

inalifiiiaiitthe a.lviee given on p. r».-4 for removal of growths at the l.as.>

of the tongue sliouid be coiisultetl.
.

The intra-oral route inav be pivferivd by some when the mouth is

large, the tongue slim and not bulky, and where the growth projects well

on its dorsum.- . .

All hsemorrhage must be arrested absolutely owing to the jMisition oi

the wound, and this should be partially closed with a few catgut sutures.

< Casrsuf linji.ml llivn.M turn.mrs l,,>vr l,-, ,, ,ml.l,-'l,.-.l l.y .Mr. \\
.
K. SjMmwr (y'rur.

H,„, ,Sor. .W.,/ . i-ir. .S.m .. |),.., .nl».r l-.tIO). .Mr. ,siuait Low ( /V,.r. «...,/. .W. .W.rf.. Ur.

Ktv.. Mav im*). uiul Dr. It. A. Si irlti^j (.4»M. -Sun/.. lIHti. vol. xlvi. |«. S2«).

2 SloVrs. Anil, of .Stinj.. |!MI4. (i. 3^.



CHAPTER XXX

AfBRATIONS FOR THE REMOVAL OF LARGE DEEP-

SEATEDGROWTHS INTHE NECK, TUBERCULOUSGLANDS,

LYMPHANGEIOMATA, THYR0GL0S8AL AND BRANCHIAL

CYSTS. REMOVAL OP CERVICAL RIBS

Beiork deciding to undertake the removal of (>:.. of tliese, the surgeon

should consider carefully the following; ix^i iits .

A. Thenatureandsurroundii^sof theurowth.
,

, , ^

B His operative skiU in thete cases, atid his knowledge of anatomy.

(
.' His experience in aseptic surgerj , and in keeping a Urge wound

"'"'Hie chief iiiowths which cul'i for a decision are the following
:
The

(rarelv met with) more innocent ones. e.g. fibromata, glandular tumours

including the tuberculous ; sar. ..mata, very likely . yst.c, ongmat.ng m

the ne-k apart; from the cervical glands, sarcomata o the tongue, hp

(I. ',m &c Of the three points above mentioned, it will only be "eedlul

t!.'. ..nsi'dcv se,)arat.-.y the first ; the imp.rtance of the two others will be

suttieientiv shown in the remarks on the operation and after-treatment

A The Nature and Surroundings ol the Orowth. In examining into

these', careful attention should be pai.l to the following :
Duration rate

of increase, an.ount of fixity. How far this last was ...rlv established, and

hew ha it is absolute, are of the utmost imiH.rtHt.cc. I he gravest cau^'

of fixity is, of course, a growth with a wide base, or nummms root -hk.

pnSs extend,,.. „'...f.n,..rta,.t ,«rts. The toty ;AouW h.

lUiiitt how far flu- iLng.'r-tip. can be insinuated benerth tke growth- how

far it can hi- lifted up, and the amount uf ,t- .„nn.-ction fa> parts aicfc as

the jaw and larynx, the head being ... ..a.cd by an asKs'-ant while the

gmwth is lifted up and its d«ep i)nK esses put o« the ^tn•T. ,
a> uuu

,
as

poBwiA- Tlw outhne : is this well marked or uidistinct, amU U t he lat t ei

,

H it daiwerous regions, such as the parotid, the ^m»m. and other

i'..s.,.. the growth is lost? Its relation to ii^pertai* strw-tures,

and t',. .tegTM- t* which ,t bleiKls with them •. any evidence oJ

pr.Hs.nc v.hmL. ami nerves, trach.a an.l pl..uv„.x. kc. ^hould be

ti^mbMy louketl for, e.g. weakness of the tcniM.ial pulse. rUi^^-v^-m-M ol

p, ^«ation irf papU, naaotorKv ,,i upiKi Iniih. iv>im.r,i. or
vera* »H«»won iH pupil, , ,

dvM.ha!Da. Dws the |P«Wth dip BH» or into the '>..„..x \U>^^ tar

.1 ... f -»^^«a«l**d does \tm1 Are the gland.- . nla-V- 'i as well .

Is the skin involved ? I hi la.st psmt. together witii lixity. iiMMstuictness

of outline, rapid growth, softness, and bmm witfc surround^g^ija

ol cWef importance, aii<l. if cu-existi«f ta^ exte«», wttt WWH> f«a

any op'ratioii out ot the question.

'>
(Jrowtlu fr.«« tho lower -rtebr» or "-V^ l'^'" Cli^t'larllrU*!

.rvo» and i umiiVi ol iL aMS. Bach m ^ « mm bm^t hvtvm iiu- mttx^^ mrnrgitiM

aoactf. Stamps J**^ *^ *
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MAIN POINTS IN THE OPERATION IT8ELP

M Free Expoiure ol the Growth. Tlu- iiu isions should W sufficient,

the flaps turned back, V, T. or X in .l,a,H;. Tims, if th. pn.wth ... ...

the •nterior trianglt-, not encroa« l..i.n «... the iK>st. ri«.i-, a V-s .aiH^.l iiap

with the basf upwards, one limb al....g the 8t.;r..o-n..jst<... a.i.l the ain x

ab(.v.' the sternum, may be employed, or one with the long h.nb .ns.de t he

,.ntir.- length of the above-mentioned muscle, and another at right angles

to it at the level of the thvioid eartilafie, curvii.p upwanls ti.wards the

chin If the growth invaiW InJth t.ia..>.'ies, ami it he necessary to divide

the sterno-mastoid, an incisio.. ..bli-iuely acn.ss both tnan-l. s ni,<l over

the muscle, from mastoid process to ster..u...,a.i.l th.n a s>;<;"i' t., ...ake

it crucial, will be the best. Where it is not .u-e.lf..l to .l.v.. le the museie

the in.isi..n going by the name of Dr. Beatson, of G asgow. will be sut»i..e..t

.„ul have a less noticeable scar. It begins in the submaxillary legK.n

near the ande of the jaw, is cairied outwards acn«8 the stemo-n.astoid

a..d the p(,steri<.r triangle as fa as the a..terior border o the raix-z.us.

It is then carried dow.i the anterior Ijorder of this museie as la.- as he

cUvicle and then forwards over the sterno-masto.d, again to en.l at the

stemo-clavicukr joint. The large flap is turned forwards, nu.\ a, < ,
ss t hus

gained to both triangles. It is always to be reme.nbered that ...adequate

exposure of the tumour will lead to gropi.ig in the dark, bruising of the

soft parts, and injury to imiK.rtaiit st ruetures.

(ii) Deeper Dissection. In this attention must be paid to . (a) WorK-

ing as much as p<.ssible with a diss. etor. K.m I.,..- > .
Irv.jtu.- (p. b28),

or using blunt-pointed scissors partly to « u! «.th a.,d i.ailly .L.sed a.s a

blunt diwector, and keeping the instrument used . lose to the g...wt h. i h.-

dissection should be begun either where the gn.wth is must i.e. a.ul

where its rektions are not important, or by at .....v i.l. i,til\ in- ili-

most important structures. e.f. the carotid sheatii and intenuJ jnguUr

^''"{fe) flanipinj.' "i- tvi.i}; with sterilis.-l ligatu.es , v. ry vessel M.m-

it is divided, nut only to minimise the loss ..f I.I..0.I. I.ut also to avoi.l

th«-riAofairimterii^theve»wii.espec.allylowdow..inthe.i..k.

(() Of the importirat strucfaoes to be remembeieil several a. . aiiu.ied

t<. in the next section. Others must be remembered.

lajury to the Vagui on one side. Acci<lental ligatere or cOauHaai^

ih.s nerve has Ikm-i. followed t.v [h i lU.us interfen-nce wrth n-spMat«»and

the heart's action. Divisu.n or resection ot th. trunk 1.. I..W the or.pn ot

the supwior laryngeal nerve w.U lead to h.-aise. .l.mmisiie.l vow- tnm.

parah-sis of the recurrent krj-ngeal branch, while alte, u.ju.y imn. r ..p.

maddition to these laryngeal ayiiiptoins, there willbe d.m..iisliea se.>^-

tion of the n.Hcnns membrane at tV larynx. W lul- not of .tself .mnu -

,1i„t..lv l.nal. milirv to thr vatrus is a serious addition to the dttUgers

*h.ch a patie.it. hmuMs n aim.m.shed vitality, aad often advanced m
years, harto pa>s tl.rougl. alter a preleaied ef«ation for the wmoval

of a kttfe ^-rowth of the ne< k.

Sk R Godlee' showf.1 u eliil.l in whoin. .Uirinu; th<- rc ni..v ,1 nf a ,l„ i. « .itrd

aaUiatsi*wai»B>all» *»t*«**'T''

« tU*. Htc. Trmf; «fat. p. 3«.
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Woandt of the Thoraeie Duet.' h\ the extirpation of deep tuln'rculoua

or malignant Rlanils, especially if adherent and breaking down, . xtirmtion

of nialifinant urowtliH, in ligature of the first part of the left aubclaviau

artery , Vhis (dnnilication lias Immmi several times recortled. Its occurrence

may be «lis<<.vered at oiue. the surp'oi,s seeiii); fluid like watered milk

issuing from the depths of the wound ; the first intimation may be pven

a few hours after the oiMTution by the dressings Ix'ing found soakt-d ;

or wveral davs later, the wouml having healed superficially, a large fluc-

tuating swelling mav appear, on opening which a similar fluid escapes.

If the wound is a partial one lateral ligature or suture with very hue silk

or catgut is the ideal treatment. Deaiu s^ey * transplanted the severed

duct into the wall of the vein. If the injiiiy l>e complete, the distal end

of the duct should be ligaturetl, but thes- steps are dilheiilt and lialile

to failure. The treatment best adapted to the largest iiuml)« f of cases is

pressure by a graduated tan^n at the root of the neck, the nmind hiiving

been first carefully sutured without drainage, if possible. I'lie {.roirnosis

in these days is <.'ood. Even in those cases where the discharge has been

profuse and los.s'of H.'sh 1ms been rapid, recovery has uaually followed.

In some cases tiiis favourable result has be«i due to tha main dvxst sub-

dividing before its termination.

(rf) If possible, the growth-capsule, which is often soft i i: 1 delicate,

must not be ruptured. On examining the growth after removal, the

capsule should t onlv be entire, but any process should be blunt and

rounded, not .oft and r.mged as if torn away from parts left behind.

If the surgeon fei l doubtful as to any portion being left, as m the

fos-sa", about ti.e base of the .skull, lie should use a sharp spoon and

Pauuelin's cautery, or diathermy (.sw p. VM\) may be tried.

(e) Throughout these operations, which may iiece.s.sarily be prolonged

and attended with losa of blood, and in which imp«»rtant parts may be

disturbed and pulled upon, the surgeon diooid kec^ lumself informed as

to the effects of the ansesthetic.

(iii) Cloture of the Wound and Application of Prewinga. After com-

pletelv removing the growth and any outlying glands, the resulting

cavities are thoroughly dried out. and drainage provided m accordance

with the i¥)8ition vvhich the (wtieiit will occupy, 'iiib.s of sufH<i.'iit

siae being in position, the wound is brought together and the dressings

apfJied with ti»e precautions already given at p. 627.

aewnAnwT treatmewt of tihibrcxilous glands

This may be given here owing to the greater tie(iiieii( y and imiioi tii nee

of this tliwnc in the neck.

Queitioa of n>«oiiH tolllli The following abundantly justify

.sonii iliiiig more vigorous than mere palliative treatment :
(I) The fact

that , ne glaiKl has (Htwer to infect others, . vcii when the local starting-

p^MUt mav huv<' b.-en cuie.l. thougli too late to iMcvcnt extension.

(2) The dUase, if merelv iwlliated, is often e.xtiemelv tedious, keeping

the patient from the eiiioyment and activity of .M.me ol the Ix'st veais of

« S,* a uai«T bv I)r. H. P. *• Fntwt (Ann. of S.mi.. 1WI7. vol. xUi. 1-. V"..) I>r.

d» VVK^ contamte; th»t th.- tli. Pi. i,- .lu, t has , „llat, nil l.rai.rhrs wl.i. h ivn- praU.l.l .

^T^pfirform th.- fun. ;i«n.s ,.f ll. ,lu. t >h M.I,. th,^ U- inju. ,1. ll.- r,- <'><'"";^"'

tS* a wotiml '.f 11' !» i «houW he treaU-d in the i«um. way as a w.«uh1 "f a I.I.kkI v. 8»-l,

t.:. that it "ll'".!.! i"- -'iiiun«l,tts

» Isanttl, 1»*«, v..i. ii.
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life (.-») The snirs whuli follow a iialmal iiiiv arc far moro (Iw-

fiaurini; aiidexteiwivethaii tliosoaflfni vvll-i.laim.Ml oix iati-.i..
, M'" i''"y

one in wl.iili primary nniuii has Wi-n s.f>iiv.l l>y stiu t as.i.tu pi.
.

aun-ms,

anil l.v (.iviatinL, before caseation aiul r^uppttrati.m huv.- ullnv.l tli-

,u„.,„al <uiHlit...n of thi- i«rt8. (4) The lui.R yeuni a natural . ur.- n-

nuins- th.' n iH-at.-a sui)i)urtttions .m.l the blijrhted ikvH V"''V.'

.Ifiiuiation ..f tl... ..'.nrral h-altli. whi.l. .nay persist for hfo, onj? uft.T

|,H-ul . nr.- has taL. .. place, (r.) Tl.r \u»,v vitahty tlnis in.l.uv.l. an.l tin-

actual phwiice of the tulx-n'!.- hacilliis, n ii.l. r the paii. ni v, iv lial.le

to HueU diseases as phthisis, (ti) The chief m.heal...ii Im ..pe.aii.m is

iM-rsistenre of the disease, in spite of ean'ful jjeiieral treatment, aii.l lie'

slightest evidem-e of etunniencinj? castration. (7) There are a lew an.l

vers occasional cas.>s in which oi»eratioii is t<. be deferred or avoi.le.l

For instance, where {a) there is a.lvanc.d disea«' elsewhere, ami

then, is threatening of a general outl.reak. Here the fein|H.rature

will he u valuable guide. (M) In advising operative steps .n tul.er. u ous

glands of the neck, any thon.ughly .piaiiti.d surgeon is jusiilie. in

impressing on the friemls (fl) that the treatment of the <ase will he

shortened- (/.) that coiivah-scence will be hastened; (c) the result

will be more iK-rmam-l.t ; (./) if it b.- iM-rfornml early, less of an oix-mtiou

will l)e reiplired. , .

,

Thr Chx f Uro'ifis «j- (;i,n,<ls hoi^I h- rfmrmhrt-n. (I) I In par..ti(l

,:v pre-auricular. Some of these are emlhclded in He' sal.vaiv .Jaiul.

V, hde the greater i»art of the im'h •nserii"is .mII be protected I.y a sutli. icnl

lavcr of salivary glatid tissue, Us pr. \n ity is not to b.- foigotleii. aic

most oiM iators will keep extv^nlingly close to the caiwule of t he .lis. ase.l

.'land, an.l, if it Iw adherent. s«-miK' rather than dis«-ct. (-) l..st.rior

.Auricular. Ci) Sub... < ipital. (I) Submaxill.try. Si.me of the deeih'st

.,{ tlu-se li.' ii. th.. loi.ls ..f tiie submaxiliarv salivary gland. This struct ur.'

should b,- ..xt.rpat.'.l in all .l.,nbtful (.".) Subm.-ntal. a small group

often overloiiked. {<i) Sup.itic.al cervical. A group runmng with lli.'

.•xternal jugular superficial to the sterno-niastoid, an.l along its |M.steri..i

Ijorder. When these are adherent tli. presence of the spina! a.-.essoiy

.•omiii" out into the i^osterior triai nuat be reiiK-mbercd. (
<

)

>eep

i.rv. T;, King aUnig the carotid li. Th.'ir relation to the large

ve ins isallud, ,1 1.. beh.w. (H) (Jlaiul. m th.- p.,sterior triangle, continuous

With th.. sui..Tli.ial c-rvical alM>v.. an.l the •,ipiaclav..iilar below.

If thes»' last have become uttect.'.l, e.vteiision lo th.! glands hi the a.villa

is eMi-eniely pn.bable. (10) The suprasternal gland m Buruss si>ace.

(11) i h.' retio-nharvnge il uroup. . ,

B> far the best is (A) Kxcision. (B) Curetting or scooping mit th.>

glan.is ,s . ,y inleri..,. an.l only t« be made use of in those advanced

I's wliere ••x. i-i.in - iiripossilil.-.

A. Excision, innmil I'rinr- i>U>i l» I" n i>i. „ihirnl. I lies.- ivl.-r

ehietlv to advanceil cases, (i) Ant.-.lat.s if p..ssil)i.., cas. atM.n an.l Mip-

imratirMJ. If these have In-en alL.wed t.. run oi. b.-f..iv an op. r.ili.m is

pel niitf..<l.tli.. parts « ill be mat4«'d, adherent, altered; relations will be

.litli. ult, (.. rhaps ni.jHH.Mble. to make out ; imp)rtant structun-s, such

as t|„. int.'nu.l l u'uiar nciii uill easilv he .lamaged ;
primary union will

1... rar.-lv s.rui.Mi. an.l th.' -car uill. tli..ivf..ie, b.> necdh-ssly protmneiit.

Where one or more glan.Lsaresoil.'nu.. ...i..iun-tli..al.sc,.ssandtli..r..iigh

ctiP'tting mav suHicc ; but >w a rule a sinus is left, and furth.-r glan.is may

enlarge. If tfee sarswuadinp are favo«ed^ the sMp|»uratin.L- a ea may be
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h iiiov.mI through a frw iiicwion. As a ruU', it u U st to op»'n tho abtjteiw,

ami. two or thw wppIw later, to (li»al with it« reniaiiw tt»}(i'th»»r with the

rest of tin- (liMcaw.' Wlu'r.- a sinus is prcsoiit tliis n\mM be fin*t curett««

and st< iilis.'il, as far us i«>»,Hil>lo, with jMin- carlM)!!!- aciil. At the tiiiie of

thf opfiatioii sti'rilisatioii slioiil.l he thorim;;!!, thf hair ^ha\ .1, aiitl kr|.t

out of the way witii pri'iiar.'.l U'wi-U. (ii) Whcrt-v.-r possihlc. tlir iia isi.m

shoukl be plaml aloiij? soiiu- natural t ri'ase or in wane huU us. so that tlit;

Hear Bhouhl be leu noticeable. But (iii) the inciaion mmt always b>' sulli-

cicntly free. The scar will be little hirger, and much h»imlliii>{ thr..uf;h a

small incision iniiM.'(h'.s primary union. Mon'ovcr.a fr»Hj incision eimbles

the ojH'rator, in cases where caseation has aln-ady taken i)laci', to fiml

on*- or more spots where the anat y is nnrnial. mikI where he can start

with imi)ortant relations, f.ij. the internal jugular vein, easily re< o;:nise(i.

Transverse incisions following like foMs leave less disfiijurnij; scars,

and Hhoultl be employed in slighter cases. But this fear of s< ais « an Ik-

overdone. The too wide adoption of transverse sears wdl t . rtainly

ih feat it.s ohject liv li adinu to rei)eatetl oiH'ratioiu. While longitudinal

wounds may leave thicker s(ars, and oiiei more liable to be keloid, there

are other conditions in tlieir |)r(Mluc1i..us which must he i .•ni.'iuhered.

It is the more advaiicd ciis. s wIip li call for free incisions ,
i-itients or

their relations, liv jHistixinint! the npenitidn on account of the f.'arof scars,

are often largely"responsible for the conditions which these in( isions hiive

to meet ; finally, in some cases deficiency in the technique of t he oi>eration

must hear son'ie of the rfsix)n.'«il.ility. Several incisions have alreaily

iM-en meiif ioneil (p. <;.»!•) . tin- two chicHy useful are one along the cervi«>-

.subma\dl.irv ( le.ise ami .ni.it In r .iltwa the anterior horder of the stermt-

mastoid. In evtm-ive ea-e> it is always well to liegili wilinhM jH'r work

below wh. iviliean.itomv i- usually nunnal ; to choline the internal ju^iular

vein hi re and work upwanU at fir.st. The flaps must Im- i.iised carefully,

owing to sup«Mficial glands U-ing often affcctetl. which must not be cut

into. \i\v infected .skin or dhsfiguiing scars .shouhl be left to U' re-

moved with the >ul jacent glandular areas. The flaps when rai8e<l are

to !>,' w m sterile _'inze. K>pe( ial t are ini:st !m- tal.-'Mi with the

upper one that it is not inlx ted hv liie inaiiipulatioiis ,,f the aiuestheli.st,

orbysaUva from the mouth, (iv) The dnel struct iii. s |.. l..' ivmemheied

are (a) the intanul iugohur vein. A.-* in all operations <>n the n.ck wla-re

this is likelv to be involved, the first point \i to I. line it. This, for the

reason alreadv given, is best done behiw. The edge of the steruo-mastoid

ha\in!/ been defiiu <^ the deeiMT laver of deep fascia is incised here, the

sh.-ath oiM'iied, ai I tlie vi iii well exiio.sed. Hy working upwards towards

the more affected urea the glands can iisiiallv be iH'ch d off from the vessel

by insinuating a Watson-Cheyne dis.sector, the closed ciuLs of blunt-

pointed curved scissors, or an elevator such as Koclier s (p. ti-'M).

Frequently, when the glands seem cpiite adherent, careful, patient

working is successful in leaving the vessel unopened. Where the glands

are too adherent to admit of this and the vein is torn, the .)pening,

caught w, h Spencer Wells forceps, may be tied up, or suturetl laterally

with fijie catgut. To admit of this being done a sutli( leiit area of the vessel

must be exposed to allow of pressure being made on it above. Where these

• Wken CSWtlon occur* tlie ^.'l^o.il Ihchmu s ailhiTcMt to tlie ilei ji fawiii. jHTfuratM

thin, ofton by » minute opcniiiK, ami tluis lemls to tin- fornmtioii ef a >.ulKiitaneou» Bb««-i«.

If this alone is inciaed and ^i nvi-'il » Mniw i» <«rtain to penirt. ti«-n»T»liy •peakum. it

IH be»t to de»l with the c««'ating gland in these cma-u at a ocvund ojictation.
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Ht,.iH .Hv not availahl.-. wh^'re the «na«Htl..-ti«- is . au.sin^' ..nxicty. oi 1h i..

, V,i;.n.l Iw.s ,ni.tu.-.l .n.l pait r.-n.uins ,.11.. .v..t, tb.' vrtli mImuiU U-

; I h..t w....;. .l..,.l.l- lipmuvs s...-ur..lv a,.,.li.-l. But th.H Mvf w m.t

.. 1... as liL'l.tlv .n>.l.Ttak,.n l.. .v as in th- .•moval ..I .,Mtl.. ...nmtoiw

uIuilU. Whili- iv^.iti..n of tl..- .nl.rnal juvui.. ^'lvallv fa.-.litat.^

txt ri'-tionoJ the «lamlM.it iH.loul.tful wh.-tl..;r tl.- loss ..t tl... v. m. nw.k. s

nr.IilWnce to tbt- patient. Thm Ht.p sla.nM . , ,ta,n y n.., U- a.l.,,,t..a

as H Mialtor ..f mutiiu', a» on.' of the niii.inv. inrnts ..I ni.-cl. in sui^'. i v.

•ri...s.. NN 1... I... v.. sn.n n.u. l. of tl..-s.. c-a^-K know that ... . I..!, n n .-HlH r.a Iv

it is not V. I V iinn>!ial for t.il.. rc.ilonH cvrvinil jrlnn.U to Im' bilat.-nil. l-'t

„. i„«.s.. that th.- inl.'il.al j.lH'"' " "» "I"'
'•"''*• ^

,,„|, i;„..r l.k.. ...isrhirf a|r a.s on th. o,r-i'"^i'l'; •

hoWinKu.lvann a vii-ws adopts th.- .Hi.i.i.' si. |.on tln> M.ly I h.- .•H.
'

I

.!f this ..u th.. intratruniul .-in-.tlatlo.. of th.- < hil.l ..,1-1.. 1..- .i.s.,„. ..v, ;

if wo.il«l»<am'1vlH-han»lew. . ,, , < i . . ,. i

(/,) The spinal Mcmmf w oft.-i. ....Ih-.I.I.mI ... a n.uss ..f ul"n.ls. a...

,hiH .;,.,H.i...ni.v n.av W tak.M. ..f suyintf t»- .t wh.-r.. th.- ,..st.-. ,or am

,h.- a.Itl-iio. ...anv'l. s of l«.lh .ontaii. ...l..-.. ..lo..s ^.la.HU thj-V Hhouhl U

.„H..at,-.l ..IH... .... .lilV.-.vnt o..aMons. •1 1..- n.;.y.- sl.o.ll.l U' ,\M
A.-r.. it .-..t.-is tl..- st.-...o-...nstoi.l at a inant xvl.u l. alH„.t o|.|-.s.t.- t..

the an»lo of the jaw. the upin-r iwrt ..f th.- st. n.o .oast....l ..-.•l hv . hs-

s.-.-tio.randdniwninwarAi.thepHntof exit..f tl..- ... . v.- ...to 1 1..- lH,M....o.

irianul.- fou..<l, and a pmbe piwuni downwards .m..I oi.twa..ls ..l....|^ .ts

•ourso ..s .1 la...l.nark. In th.« iM.Hter...r tnanple it .« .-..sy to ....stak.-

of th.- .I.s.v...li..^' l..a.,.h.s of tl..- .-.rvu-al pl.-xtts for th.- spinal

•,i-t-.'8^..V D.visi.m of .1..- st.-...o-..iast..i.l. alwavs i..-.n..sHiyo in the

^,n..var..f ,-i.itl..-l......at....s ,-lan.ls. ,s lan lv n.-nh-.l now. -f the n,U«.-Uj

I well retraeU Ur«t to ...... si.l.- a...l tl..-,. t.. th.- otl..-r. '
•I'v.s..,. o

th.. muscle m n-My n.'.-.lful, th.. iKHiit chos.-.. sh..,.l.l h- Ionv tl.a ..[

,.„t.ai..v a...l .-xit .".f the npiiial a.-ct-HHory. H th.. eaHe h.-als i>i.n.ar.ly a

,.l I....S.1.; ..-suits, but tisunJIy it is for the removal of eiiU'nsive a.l-

h..,..nt l,...k.-i.-.h.w.. mass. - that itss.-. ti.... ir* noc.n««iry. and these are uwt

th.- .as.-s whi. l. h. al sl..xvlv a...l h av.- a .h-pn-ssum at the ix.int ..f heahnp.

Disabil.iv... ! ..ticU -'lo-snot f"ll"^^ "^'I'y-'""-
.

,

((-) The position of th.- phrenic nerve .... th.- s.al.-nus ai.ti.i.s .s al\xa>s

•luite easy to identify.
. , ,11

id) The intrkiuMidibaUr branch ol the facial fiv.iii. i.iiy .l.vi.l.-.l ...

,l,ari...' ..ut th.. submaxillary j:.....p. S.,.,.,- w.-akiu-ss ..f th.- Uv. r Iji.

foll-ws^ .apiH-ais in alH.iit six w.-.-ks. Ph.- pat..-i.t or fr.e...ls shoul.l

iH. pr..i«red for tl.L'^ Tl..- ,...sMl..i.ty of v t.. (.•) th.. th«.elc d«ct has

]Jix n-femnl to at p. r.io. In ..iH-.at.oi.s low .l..w.. .1. tl,. n. - k the r.sk

of entrance of air int.. the v. ins is always pr. s. nt : .f th.s . nf shoul.l

,H-c-ur the w.mnd should always b.. 11.H..I.-.1 w.th st. r.l.- - sol........

iM.foi,- attitiiiul r..spiratio.. is rt>sorted to, ami ... this r.-K...... t" av...l

.la...'. rous l,a....orrha-.-. .-wry wssi-l should be wcurt-d b..fore it i« divided.

oth.-rwis.- it ...av i-.-t.a.t o.it ..f I-. nil-
,

(V) Ka.h };...up ..f j;lan.ls shouhl he rem..ve.l, as far as iHwsible,

I Ihi- tl.. .. (..r. . is ..n- ..f the f.-w .K-.-»»i...w >ni whioh th- ..|»-ml..r .....st d.-p«rt fnMn

'r:..ti.!J with Hlammt U-tw-rn tb..m.
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en tmsse. (vi) Tubciriiloiis inist liiff is to hi" (leak witli, liciv as clsi'wlifiv.

as if it wiTf iimligiiaiit, and all tlisoascd tissues fiadicatcd as if this, the

first opiMjituiiity, were going to bf the last, (vii) Caivfui asepsis imist

be maintained throughout, (viii) la all doubtful la.ses drainage is to

be employed. Thus a tube should always be employed in cases where

a ca.seating gland has ruptured during removal, and may have infected

the wound in spite of careful washing out. Again, where tiie cavity is a

large one, of uneven base, with many pockets or recesses, where mueh

oozing is present, a drainage-tube shoul'' l)e employed for two or three

clays. All surgeons of experience nnist be familiar with cases where,

after securing i)rimar}' union, the swelling has 8o<m reappeared, and, on

opening u]) the disea.sed area, structures which at the first ojM'ration,

r.ij. ])art of tlie sterno-mastoid, diagast;ic. &c.. were absolutely healthy,

are now covered with greyish granulation tissue, the .structures being

only recognisable by their jX)sition and outline. Another result ol inlec-

tion of the wound by tuberculous material left behind is rapi(l hieaking

down of the scar, not a reappearing deep swelling. 'I'lie risk which

the drainage-tube entails of infection from outsiile can be met by careful

dressing and regular resterilisation of the adjacent skin during the

time that it is needful to retain the tube. (i.\) Pressure is always to be

well applied, for the same reasons and in the same way as given at p. (iL''i.

But where there is any doubt about the wound being sterile, boracic acid

fomentations should be used at hrst. (x) Sufficient rest of the parts is

most essential here. Sir F. Treves has insisted on this point in the

after-treatment. It is one of very great importance, if a small and

souiul scar, and obliteration of any tuberculous material po.ssibly left

behind, are to be .secured. The ])atient should rest absolutely in bed

for the finst fortnight. When the parts are thus kept at rest, the child

slumld live out of (hiors in the be.st air available, (xi) The patient is to

be kept for a long time unth-r observation, owing to the nsk ot ))eisislen( e

and reappearance of the disea.se. Nowhere do the wi.se words of N'erneuil

find better application, that in dealing with the tuberculous we nmst b«?

l)rei)ared for " half successes, incomplete results, and imfinished cures."'

A wise surgeon, when an advanceil ca.se is brougiit to Ir.m. will (h) well

to undertake only his lair share of resiK)nsibility for the result. The

patient or the friends must be prepared for more than one opi-ratioii.

(fi) OnnttfaiK or Scooping out the Olands. Wliile its value has been <'le.'irly

[irovvd in the instructive ]mjK'r.s on Herofulou- Xei k aiid t lie Surgery of Serofulous

(ilandK" put forth liy SirT.C. .MlbuttandMr.Teale as elininiliectun is .it t he Leeds

School, from which "sc inucli good surgery has already eiuiie. it is very iiili ! inr to

aseptic treatment by excision, for the reasons given below. 'I'lie f(illo\\ iiig are Mt .

Teale's conelusioas us to the Hurgieul treatment of these l asis : (1) That suif.'i ly

can secure the licaling in a very few weeks' of ^laiid cavities and siiiiees, e\eii

though they have existed for years. (•.') 'I'liat. in dealiii(i with sinuses, gland

ab.seesses. and decayed or semi -decayed lyiniiliatie glands, the action of the surgeon

must be vigorous and thorough, (ii) 'I'li'it the visible abscess, wliicli should often

be called, and treated as, a tuberculous suiipurating gland, is. as a rule, mcrelya

(iubcutaneous reservoir of jms, its source a degenerate gland, being not subcutaneous,

but sub fascial, t'.c under the deep cervical fascia, and sometimes even submusculur,

the communication between the two being a small opening just large enough to

admit a probe or director. (4) That it is utterly futile merely to incise or i.uncture

such a subcutaneous abscess dependent uixin a degenerate gland which lies beneath

the deep fascia. (5) That when a damaged or suppurating gland has Ix'cn got rid

(d before the overlying skin is thinned by advancing suppuration the resulting scar

* In severe euws m veiiil oiKiiitioiis—tliiee oi nunc—»iU be luidcd. After the first

one ot two the genonU ooadition is said to improve rapidly.
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is insignificant and not on .-y.-son.. {(i) That, in ,l.-ai;n« witli a mmiis. iI„- .
lumi.-l

slionld lK> enlarged by the knife ,„• a - llig. imv s .lilato, .
an. th.' "'"'I-' ">

,ManMlatinR surface s.^ap ,! ..ut. \VI.. ,v Hi.' >kM. ,s thn, .-.M.l ''I'''' ' ^''''> I''

s. raiKMl a«av. and anv . Mtanr.ais ,u , , h,,Ms:in.,' . 'k' s iMniMi.'.l oil

(7) -l-hat. in .'l. alint; «ith a siiuis .,r m mI.m . the surgc.n shouhl n..t r.'st eonlent

n til h;,s ,|i„„v, iv.l an.l . iM.li. at. .1 th,' t'l .n.l. always rem.-mlH.rin« tliat. if it

n.., „l,vi...... tl.rie is suiv t., I... a sn.all f a, U l..a.lin« to it thnnigh the d.e,, fasem.

This shoul.l !« . Mlari:. .! so as to a.hnit a sliarp s|KK.n (S) That. wl«-ii a «lai .l

l,„s s,>,.,m,ate,l..r Ik . nine caseous, the cai-stilc shouhl Ik, freely o,x.ne.l an.l he

.onl. nts s. iaiH>d out. This is sometimes easy, the eniicl.-ation leaving the stilt

.•ansular case virtually cleaned out. Sometimes it is very .lim. ult to g. t i i< .•v. ii

by the most vigorous scraping, of » tough living stum,, of ill . n.l In nily a, h. i. i.t

to the ear«ulo. It is well to diss.-et this remnant away with a scalp. ., it tl..- risk

of injuring imiK.rtant striictnics !« not to., gn at. (!•) 'I hat sona tMia s. wh, n sn. h

This should l)c pun. tun d tliiouuli tlu- wall of tli.- cavity, an. so i. a.' i.-.l an.l

'l^le^ed. In t'his way. in inoiv than on.' instai...... Mr. T. al.. has ' "M't

one external o,K.ning a gr.a.,, of ll.n- uy f.air g an.ls. s ippuiatiiig or '-y'';^''

^

In the event. ,f sinuses p-rsisling tl,.' ii.i.'rtmn ot an emnlsum of bismuth carbonate

may be tried. Vaccine treatment and the inje. tion of tiilKTculin may also

cmploywl in conjunction with surgical treatment on the alx.ve lines.

Th.- above inetluKl is imich inferior to that of asi'ptic excision, for

tiie following,' reasons : (a) It is limited to cases ft'herc one or two frlands

are involved. Cases smii as th.'s." form a small minority of tid.eiriilous

cervical j;lands. {h) it dealsonlv with cas.'atiiif; and sni>i)iiiatinj; filaiids.

ic) In the inajoiitv of <as.s tlieie are dands, (dteii mimerotis, wliicli are

infected and which will certaiidy give troid)le, thm.-li not as yet '-<-lt;
;'<

<l-

Such can onlv be removed bv a aufficietit incision and dm.sectu)ii. ((/ it

is an oix ration in th.' dark.' This is an objection of great weight when

the .'lan.l lies de.'i.lv and mav l.e attached to imiiortant structures r.f/.

the riitenial jusiular. (. ) 'i'liis oiieiatioii is mtu li more lik.'lv to ca i for

repetition than a well-planned a.septic excision on liiu'S wuU'ly, caielully,

ami th»)roughly carrietl out.

CYSTIC HYGROMA ; CONGENITAL LYMPHANGIOMA

I nless these growths are clearlv s]ireading or causing .lysi.iio a, tii. y

shoidd not lie ojierated upon in early life. The ixK)r vitality ami tlie

subseiiueiit restlessness of the i.atieiit and small size of the pirts, contru-

indicate sm'h int.'rference. Where this ste]) is rend-'ivd necessary, tr.'e

incision and draiimgeid' the chief .yst.ir pa rtiaheniovalol the laiger. -lies,

in a multilocular case, ami diai-iage are the wi.sest steps. Hut tl,.' risk

of inf.'ction is alwavs great. Where a lymphangioma involves t he lace,

and the presence of the facial nerve is an additional contra-indication,

the sni ji.'on's ehoie.'. if lu' lie compell.'d to interfere, lies Iwtween multiple

incisions, electrolysis, and inje ctions, e.g. of iodine diluted.

THYROGLOSSAL CYSTS

These, autl occasionally solid growths, are derived from the enil.rv-onic

tlivio.rlo,s.sal duct, which passes from the foramen ca'ciim to the isthmus

or pvnimidal lobe of the tlivroid gland. Their liability to form discharginK

tistuhe in tlu- mi.hlk' line of the neck, usually situatetl between the

I In s,m,.. ,xt,MMv.- ,aM-,wl,.'iv tlH n. ,s „„„l, mat tin- an.l inliltrat Ion of siirnmniling

tis.,i,.s with s..v. ial siin.ses. an.l wll. r.' th.' t„lj..,c,il,ais .liseas.- has extei«le.l Widely

1„ ^,„„l the glands, di»-thermy ('ee p. 3W>) may \» tried after thorough use of the shar|>
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cricoid and tiic tlivroid caitila;.'('s, is well known. TIic only tivatini'Ut

is coniplt'tc rciHoval of the cyst or fistula with thai ])ortion of the thyro-

fjlossal duct which remains patent. This is liable to be a matter of .some

difficulty. A median incision having been made from the hyoul bone

down to the upper rinps of the trachea, the deep fascia is opened, and the

cyst dissected out. If a sinus is present, a fine probe should be passed

upwards alonj; its whole length as a guide. It is usually arrested at the

body ol the hvoid. The puckered skin below and around the opening

of the sinus should be removed as well. Sir J. Bland Sutton found in

one ease that the duet bifurcated below, one iK)rti(.n ending at an opening

in the middle line of the neck, the other in a blind pouch. The duct

usually becomes obliterated at or behind the body of the hyoid, it l)eing

impossible to pass a piece of fine silver wire beyond this point. Probably

a fibrou.s traet replaces the rest of the thyroglossal duct up to the foramen

(.vcum. Rarelv it extends behind the hyoid bone upwards into the

muscles of the tongue, and its removal is then a matter of considerable

difficulty. The incisicm must then be continued '(.wards the chin, tlie

hyoid divided with a fine .saw, two halves and the genio-hyoids separated,

and the entire tract which is patent removed. Drainage .should be em-

ployed in these cases. Excellent illustrations of median cervical fistulae

dating to a patent thyroglossal duct are given by Sir J. Bland Sutton.*

He refers to an instructive paper by Marshall describing the anatomy

of the parts in a child set. ^>.^

Congenital Branchial Fistulae. The.se are most commonly seen at

the anterior border of the sterno-mastoid a short distance alM)ye the

suprasternal notch. They are generally minute, scarcely iiotiieable

openings from which a ciuantity of mucoid fluid exudes. Occasionally

they become infected and then the discharge is puralent. If a fine probe

be introduced it will pass upwards for a considerable distance : indeeil,

the upper end of the fistula may be intimately connected with the wall

of the pharynx above the level" of the hyoid l)oue. The upper part of

the track is very deeply situated; not uncoiiinonly it passes between

the internal and the external carotid arteries.

The treatment will depend upon the symptoms which are present. If

th<"rc is onlv a slight amount of inconvenience the fistula is best left

alone. If tlu- inconvenience is great, or if the fistula is infected, it should

be removed, though, on account of its intimate relations to imiiortant

structures de. p in the neck, this should not be lightly attempted. A

fine probe is introduced into the fistula and an incision is then made

along the anterior border of the sterno-ma.stoid, eiicireling the oix'ning

below. The whole track is then carefully dissected out, care being

taken to avoid the large vessels and also, above, the suix-rior larj^ngeal

nerve. When coniitctiHl with the wall of the pliaryn.x, the upper end,

which is almost certainly fibrous, should be ligatm-e(i and divided. Tiie

extensive wound should be drained by a smai' tube for foity-eiglit liouis.

Blore rarely congenital branchial ILstula" arc found in front of the ear.

These are best left alone unless suppuration should occur, when incision

and drainage will be required.

Branchial Cysti. These arc occasionally found along the antericr

border of the sterno-mastoid or in the submaxillary region. The only

treatment is removal, but, as in the case of the fistultc described above,

' Tumuitrf, Iniiuci-iil and il'digmtnt, pp. 380 and 383.

* Jown. of Ami. and Phya., vol. Izxvii.
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thev are lik.-ly to be in intiit.at.. r.-lation with the large vessek and ncrvoa

and also to cxten.l upwards l.ol.in.l tlu- ra.nius of the jaw. ! ho surgeon

must therefore he prepared for a long and te.hous (hsseetu.n.

Dermoid Cyite and Sebaceoui Cyiti. Kotli tliese forms of cyst ma>

occur in the neck. Dermoids are usualU in the niid-hne and may he

found either above or below the hyoiil b. , and sometimes at the root ol

tlie neck just almve the suprasternal notch. In removing these cysts

the ineisi.m should alwavs follow one of the natural folds or creases of the

skin. In the case of a hv'A" der.imi.l at the root of the neck an incmi.m

similar to Kocher"s collar incision for thyroich'cton.y should be employed.

UvoaiatlU These tumours, which may reach a lar«e siz.- are not

uncommon, especially at the root of the neck. Their removal by an

incision in tho^ong axis of the tumour .s cas)-. 'Ihc objiK-tum to th s

method is that a verv loi.g incision is rcqmred if the tumour is large, it

this is regarded as of importance the foHowing method may bo employed.

An incision is made through the skin, super-

ficial fascia and capsule into the tumour itself.

The lipoma is then tirmly grasped and sipieezed

as firmly as possible. The fatty masses can

in this way b« forced through the opemng

in the capsule, and a large liiK)ma can then

be removed through a comparatively small

incision.

With cither method it will be necessary to

apply pressure by a firm bandage ovi;r carefully

arranged dressings in order to obliterate tlie

cavity. In the case of very large tumours

drainage for the first forty-eight hours wiU be

desirable.

I'm. 274. A, Virtual in-

cision for n-iiiovnl "f < <'i"

viiiil rill. 11. 'I'mnsvcrw

ire ision (or mnoviil of kt-

viial rill. (.', lii< i^'on '"f

o'sopha^otomy.

Removal oS Cervical Bibs.' Considiralile attention

has been .liicctrd in ro.ent years to tins subject,

and it is now rcrosniscl that the i.ies. n. o of a su\n-v-

nmnerary ril> i'< ix't infrei|ucntly the cause of more or

less severe svnipfonis owing to pressure on the sub-

clavian vessels or the brachial plexus. The nbnoriiial

lib may give rise to a swelling which can easily

he felt in the iiosterior triangle, but, on the other
, • i„

uu in n.anv .ascs nothing ^normal may be dctectc.l on |.al,ut.on. 1. ti c

iTtt l Us a .liaKnosis can only be made after a radiographic cxa.n.nat.on.

Tho^h tt cervkal rib may be feft. it is very rare for it to give . ..e to ,jny imticc-

aCTformity. and it is seldom, if ever that "I-'- '

Ji^^
wcoiint alone The more serous symiitoins may Iw* divided m o Ih. lonowinj,

cr Zs rNVrvous vn I'ndV, this head n,ay he indu.lcl . utan-ous

f.VXsth^iaVm ns ofti n severe, of neuralgic character. n...;cular . .an.,.s. lundy.sis

L\ atnlphy of'musclcs. esVH.ciallv tlu.e sup.jlic.l hy the
-["^X?

rise to ilie
'

miiiii en grilVe.
' Aiuesthesia is also occasioiwlly presint. (O) vascu^

svmntoms • i
-

^
with either anaemia of the lingers, or with redness and

roZsTion in so.M. . there may be threatening or even actual gangrene of

th^tinge s si l l a ng 1- ..lau.l s disuse. If ei.uer of th«ie groul* <.? symptoms

V - re eiU "i txteilt oiKTation is always indicted. mfreri„ently he

onset Tthe sviiuitonis is sudden. There is no relation between the size of the

'"'^'^^'^^^S'^^^^im^^'^ . («) Oeeasi.ma,ly .....

1 Knr further infor nation on this subject the reader i., n'ferrcd to an i.itcrcstnig

'itoSraJS&ix ti»' OTgy., tr.-.™ - "»"•

wilt be found. NiimeroBS ilhatrativc e«ae» are abm deeortbed.
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iilmorm.il lil) in:iy be .i nuliiiifntaiy first dorsal .in<1 not ,i snjHTnimicrary < crvical

ril). ('/) Tlio HnttTHir rxlrcinit y of f)ir rili Icrniinatcs in u viiriiililc iiuinm'r. It

may rcaili llic sicrmiiii. or it inay join tlic nornml tirwl ril) ; u llliroiiw ImhhI may
loiiiK'ct it with citlu r of tlicsc struc tures, or it iimy end freely, (c) The relation

of tin- siilH laviaii arti ry to the almormal rib is variable ; in Honie eaHpg, but not in

all. the artery iMsxes over and is raised up by tlie rib ; in some canes it pamei*

beneath it ; liot nncommonlv the urterv lie« in a groove on the first rib jnut anterior

to where the rudimentary fib fufwii with it. (rf) The brachial i.U xiis crosses over

the rib, the lower trunk l)eing usually in immetliate contac t with it and is often

tightly stretched over it, especially when the shoulder is deiin-ssed. The supra-

scapular nerve crosses the rib and is in dai^r of being damaged during th« opera-

tion.

Operation. A cervical rib may bo removed either tbrounb a transverse or a

vertical incision. IJoth of these incisions have their advocates. Iiut a lonn vertical

incision extendini^ nimavds from the clavicle alon^,' the anterior border of the

traipczins c:in be rcconwnended as (jivinj; a nooil ex|M)surc of the rib. though the

res\ilting s( ar will probably be more noticeable. If the transverse incision be

einidoyi'd it should extend from the sterno-mastoid to the traiieziuw and should not

lie too low down, or there will lie iliffieulty in exposing the vertebral attachment.

The transverse cervical and supra8<apukr veins will jirolwiblv require ligatures.

Whichever incision is employed it is best first to identify the rib and trace it to its

vertebral attachment, which is divided or freed. The brachial plexus is gently

drawn downwards by a broad refractor, sjx>cial care being tak<'n to jirescrve the

suprascapular nerve.' These strnctures nnist lie handled with the greatest gentle-

ness throughout the o|MTation in order to avoid bruising, stret<hing or other injury,

which may leave most troublesonu' aftcr-etTccts. To ex|H)se the articiihition of the

rib with tlie vertebrae the sterno-mastoid and scalenus anticus may be retracted

inwards. Tlie vertebral extremity having been freed, the adjacent structures are

separated from the rib until its jiinction with tlie fir t rib or the terminal iibrous

band arc reache<l : this is then divided with scis.sors or gouge, and the rib removed.

There is .some dilTcrcnce of oiiinion as to whether the rib should Ik- removed sub-

IK^riostcally ; if this is done there is less danger of wounding the pleura and other

im|K)rtant "structures which are in contact with it, and Sir Kickman Godlee, who
reconnnends this procedure, states that he has never seen any trouble from

rc-formation of the rib.

All bleeding-points should now be secured, and, as a general rule, the wound
should be closwi without drainage.

Afler-lmifment. In those cases where muscular weakness and atrophy are

present elect lical treatment and massage should be employed as soon as the wound
is soundly healed.

h'fsiil'tx. Provided that the syiniitoins are not very se\i re and that they are

not of long duration, the results .if the o|KTati(m are usually very satisfactory. In

old-standing cases and tho.se with severe symptoiiis. <'s|H'cially ol muscular jiaralysis

and atropliy. tlioiigli ciinsiderable iiiiprovciiient is probable, complete ciiic is

unlikely. In the discussion iiienl ioiicd above. ])r. Hinds Howell suiii.s up the

rcsiiltsOf i.|M iatioii as follows :
" in a large jirojKirtion of cases sonic .syinjitoms,

suc h as ]iain and weakness in the arm. may be eX|K'Ctcd to follow the ojK'ration,

but not to last more than three months or so. The vaso-motor symptoniK, which

are present in almost all the cases, will be certainly improved, and in the majority

of cases jwin will be relieve<l or cured. With regard to muscular weakness and

atrophy, the expectation is that the o|K-ratk>n, if it is not mo long delayed, will

greatly iiu|irove this condition. There is not, as a rule, comiilete restoration of the

waHtnl muscles, nor complete recovery from the vaso-motor disturbanc e.

!• Some surgeons advise th.it only tliat jiart of the rib which is in rcl.Uion with

the nerves should lie excisctl, or even that the fibrous bund only should lie removed.

If this is done the vertebral attachment of the rib will be left.
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OPERATIONS ON THE (ESOPHAGUS

(BSOPBAOOTOIIY. (ESOPHAGOSTOMY, (ESOPHAQECTOMY,

(ESOPHAGEAL POUCHES

(ESOPHAGOTOHY

Indications. This is iv.|uiiv(l tor Um-'ifiu Ixnlics. c.ij. t<M.tli-i>!iit.'s. Ixuk'w.

coins, &c.. as have ivsistc.l careful attempts at extraction l.v ot i.T

methods: IkmUcs wliidi are certain, if left, t(. lead to <:rave results.

e.g. sloujihinj?, deep cervical siiitpuiation, A:c.

As in the case uf foreign bodies in the respiratory passa<.'es the

diagnosis and treatment of foreifm Indies in the iijsophagus has I.een,

within recent vears. corni)K te1v revolutionised by the use of Kdlian suiul

]Jrunin-'"s direct-vision tubes. A description of these tubes and of the

indications for their use, and the method of using them, will be found

at p. ()04.
. , r I I 11 .1

Foreign bo<li<'S are likelv to Itecoine hxed at one of the iollc.w ing thi. e

places: (I) behind the ciicoid cartilage, (2) where the left bronchus

crosses the o-so])ha<nis : (."$) at the lower end of the crsophagns.

The diii'Miosis of a foreign bodv in the wsophagus may present con-

siderable (liliicnlties. There will usually, but not always, be i.aiii atid

dvspha"ia. and in chihhen tiiere will verv possiblv be no history obtain-

able of Tucha bodv ha vi:.;,' been swallowed. Anietailicsu1).stance,.su(liasa

coin, will be revealed bv an X-ray exa inination, but it must be rememberecl

that, as in the case of foreign Iwdies in the respiratory i)as.sa<ies, many of

t he bodi.'s will not be opaque to X-rays and thus will not show on .screen or

i.late I':veiiopa(|iieinaterialssu( hasa tooth,orasmallpieceoi bone,may

not, owinj: to their .le.'i) situation, be revealed by a radiograpluc examina-

tion. The best nietho.l of diagnosis is direct examination by a Briimn;; s

tube, when the CDsophagus can be in.spected through its whoh- length.

Even here care must be taken to inoj) away all nuicus and secretion, which

mav conceal some small l)odv such as a fish bone. It may here be insi.sted

uiKin that ill everv cn.se an a'ttempt should be made to remove the foreign

bodv bv nianipnlations through the Hriining's tube. In the great

majority of ca.ses this will be sue . ssful. The advantages of extraction in

this way are obvirnis : there will bean imme.liat.' ivlief I nun all syniptoins,

there will be no external wound, and there will be no dangerof cellulitis or

mediastinal suppuration which .so often prove fatal after cesophagotomv.

At the same time the oiwration of ojsophagotomy can scarcely be

regarded as obsoU'te, tlioimh it will be less frequently called for than

formeilv. Thus the foreign bodv mav be too targ • too firmly impacted

for removal through the Jiriiiiing's tube, or the accident may happen

where these special iustrumeuts are not available. In any case the body
649
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Bhould be removedu soon as posBible : if left, ulroration, perforation of

the iPsophajnis, and deep 8upp>irati«>n in the neck may very quickly occur.

It must l)c r.'iiifiiilMTfd that tlic pifcise site of the foreipn Imdy is not

always marked by anv external swelling or re.sistanee, nor l>v n< - urately

referred pain ; > furthermore, h(mn\v» occasionally nive very sli>;lit iiidua-

tioiifi of the presence of bodies (even rougli ones) in tlie (rsopha>;us or

pharvnx. j . ii.

OperaHon. The head being somewhat extended and turned to the

right side, and the skin of the neck sterilised, the surgeon makes an

incision tinvr inches louf; frf)ni just above the thyroid cartilage to withm

half an inch of the st. i no-clavicular joint. a little in front of the anterior

border of the sterno-mastoid (Fig. 274). Skin and fascia^ bcinf^ (hvuled, f he

anterior jugular or its branches secured, the cellular tissue in front of the

above-mentioned muscle is opened up with a director, and the pulsation
.
.f

the artery and the botlies of the cervical vertebra?, fifth and sixth, felt for.

The omolhvoid mav be drawn down, but it is best to divide this muscle at

once. and. if it lie needful to seek for the foreign body low down in the neck,

the sterno-hvoids and.steriio-thvroids also. Thesterno-mastoidandlarp

ves.sels are liow drawn outwards, and the trachea * inwards, with retra.

tors, the thyroid gland probably showing plainly on the inner side, and t

internal jugular, if distended, on the outer. The presence of the infei i

thyroid behind the carotid sheath, and that of the recurrent laryngea.

running up in the groove between the trachea and oesophagus, mu.st bo

remembered. Throughout these steps of the operation the bleeding

must be most carefully arrested, and the deeper part of the wound, with

the iinjiortant structures around it, kept quite dry.

If the foreign body cannot be felt projecting in the trsophagus. >•.{/.

behind the cricoid, the mouth should be opened with a gag, and a bougie

or probaTig passed, as the flaccid tube walls are naturally in contact.

When the'frsophapis lies unusually deep, following round the thjrroid or

cricoid cartilage with a sterilised finger will find it.

When the site of the foreign body has been made out, or when, failing

this, it is decided to open the fe.soph.igus low down and to pass probes, &c..

a clean incision must be made as far back as phssible, so as to avoid the

recurrent laryngeal filaments.*
, n

When the tube has been opened, and any bleeding froin its walls

arrested, the opening is dilated by dressing-forceps, by a probe-pomted

' I„ a rasr ro. onlr.l (II, il. Mrd. Journ., May 7, 1904) by I)r. A. FuUerton, a haUiM iiny

ha.l roniaiii<-.l l."lf;(.(l in the .rsophacis for gcvon months without definite syniptonis till

thn'.. weeks Ytciorc the child n admission, when ulceration prol>at.l.y conimpni'.-d an.l the

child hroiipht 111. fn.il fluid. A radi-LTapliic examination showc.l the eoin to lie opposite

the third .ind fourth thoracie vertebra-. An attempt to remov.- it hy the moutli wa»

unsueeessful. A week later tlie .'oin was sueeessfuUy removeil liy .. soplmL'otomy ; It

lav four an.l a half inches 1,<1hw the .,peninu in the o'sophajius, and was h(.oke.l up to

th'is hv a bent i.rol.c. The wound in tlie (esophagus was sutured by catgut. leeUing

bv tl.;. ni,.utli was cominence.1 in forty-ci^ht hours. Mr. O. H. Makins has recorded a

cB«e of opsophapotomy for the extraction of an imi«eted tooth-plate (' li;. ,S..<-. IraiiK,

^"'•''The.esm.haKUslies more t.i the left side, and -.-rating on the left side allows of

freer movement of the ripht hand, while th.- left is at lilK-rty to move the larynx. &c.

3 If the neck is very st.iut. or if the parts are swollen, &c., the incision may bo from

just Mow the angle of the jaw to close to the stcrnam.
_

* The larynx should not only 1* drawn to the right, but tilted over to this side also.

M this brinss up the o-sophagus.
, ^, • • i t> .u

» Mr. CSck {Guy's Ilo^pilal Reports. 1868, p. .1) drew attention to Po'"*'

his patients «erVin the habit of singing, in theersteas. (/6,rf., 18.'-.«.p.229) » h"" te?"'

vt.icc was rcplac( (l by a bass ; in the second, in whkh the 0B«oph»guB wm opened farther

back, the voice did not suffer.
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bistoury, or by nirv.-a foiv.-ps \m^s>'i\ from tlif i ini.l .•\j.,.n.l. .l in t li.-

wound.' Even aft.-r u fr.-,- (.jx-ninK luis 1 i. um<U- «' nmv 1... im|M.ssil.i..

to duAjdui- the b«Kly, if thia, a tot»th.plttte, bus proj. . tmjj . lips, or il it

is tightlv emhrncMl bv the eontraction of the axwiphap al In such

H , as.- til.- b...lv slH.nl.l 1... (if a tootli-plat.-) .livi.lr.l with U)iie-I..m.ps and

rc'iiKAcl in two jH.rtiuns, cai.' 1). ii.;; taken to k.-q) liohl of eaeh p.rtion

with forceps.'
. ^ \ t u

If, after exposing the o'sopha-ius, the foreign »)o<ly < ai\iiot he l< it -

which will rarely happn- niet illie probes or soft b.ni-iies should t.e

passed througii tJie wound in the a<!M)pliagu«, ami the lowc-r eervieal ami

the upiMT thorac ic portions of this tube carefully exploretl. The quwtion

may now be conside.e.l : How far down from the o'sophagns can a boilv

be extracttnl ? The most accessible part is, no (haibt, its junction with

the pliarynx, opposite to the cricoid cartilage, and the lirettwo inches

'^^''Mr^'R'imet May gives tiie following example of auccesBful extraction

of a foiei;.'!! body at a low level.

ll. ir a . liil.l. a«. <l 7. had s«,.ll..w. J a lialfiH-nnv three ami a half yeuri. lx>f<)re.

Tlu- cuin had uKviat,.! throunh the . esophagus aad oiK-ned the right bromlms.-

lying imrtly in this and inutly in the .e«.i.haK..s. It was removed HUcc-«sfully hy

ttDophtigotoniy.

A foreign body firmly imimcted at the lower end of the awopliagus

which cannot be dislodged by other means, may be renioyetl by opening

the stomach (gastrofomy) and introducing suitable forceps upwards

through the cardiac' orifice.
r

•
. i

When the foreign body has been removed, the <|uestioii of iiit-oducmg

sutures into the esophagus will arise. These should only he u.ed when

the wound in the gullet is clean-cut, not bruised, and when tin obstruction

has been (luicklv removed ; the sutures should be of hue sterilised gut.

Oidy the upper part of the skin wound should be closed, the rest being

left open to the bottom to allow of free drainage, owing to the danger

of sloughing, pent-up foul secretions, and blood-poisoning (p. 64!>).

A drainage-tube should he inserted to the bottom of the wound, a

few sutures placed in the edges of the wound, dry dressings applied,

viz. antiseptic gauze, sali( vlic wool, &c., if the wound has not been

much probed about, and there is thus good reason to exiK-ct early union.

Hut if ulceration of the soft parts has been found, if they are uitlamed,

emphysematous. &c., the wound should be left op«-n, drained to the

very bottom, and iM.racic acid fomentations fre(juently applied.

Alter-treatment. H the patient is in good condition, if the foreign

body has been removed eailv, or if the patient has been able to .swallow

liquids in the interval between the accident and the operation, he may

be fed for the first few days by nutrient enemata and nutrient supposi-

tories, and only a little ice given c asionally by the mouth. But if the

» Lawsdii. I'll II. S(K-. Tiiiii.i.. vol. xviii, \'. 2!'-. • n
» The i.n.M.nitv of iinportont }«irts to the thoracic portion of the oesophagus is well

known. W. m'Paih. Soc. Trans., vol. xix p. 210. is recor,h-.l th,. ..as,. - jho

gwallowe.1 a Umo which lo<lgc<l in the cpsophagus opi«>site to the ai, li . t the aorta.

l*ath took place sn.l.lonlv on the Hfth .lay .n.m ,H.rf..r»t,on ol tl>.- aorta an.l ha.n.o.rhagt

ftffr a slight ex..Hion. '.Mr. Kve {Clin. .SV. Trai,.^., vol x.i,. p. '

'/)
l^'^^!,; ^'

whi.li a fish-Ume. in,pa.t..d in th., ,esopliat;us, womuled the heart '*'''»>^ ^^^^^
tho.i«ht that tl... iM.sition ..f the iish-l-one was p- rl.aps duo to previous use of the PJ«bM^
I )r. K. ( :. U. ( ;otIc! has recorded an.l Hgure.l { iVor. Hoy. .SW. J/frf.. ChlWr^s^'dT^S
1111... p. 3ti) a case in which the Moh of the aorto wa« perforated by a safoty-pia impfkcted

in the ossopbagus.
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8tivnj;tli is not satisfiicturv nt tlir tiiu.' .if tlii« oixTiitioii, or if the rneiiiata

ill'- iiiit i.' .iiiii il, ii suit f.'c(liiii.'-tiil)i' iiiust l>c' miitli' UH»> of. Thin should

be |):i.ssi'(l liv tli- ini>iitli ami ii'taiiicil. if nut vfi v iiiiii>iiifortuWe to tU>-

piitit'iif .or |iiis.s. (l lit iiiti i viilf). 'I'tjWiinl.s tlu't'iulof tin- lirst w«>«'k,p»'ilm|>s

fiulii-r if th.' wound is li. nliiiK well, the patient may be allowed to swallow

a little dilutoil wine ur milk.

oHur Dimouivm
(1) \ fat. sliort neck.

(2) Enlurged veiim.

(.3) Witle dopri'ssors of hyoid bono.

(1) Knliii),'i'(l thyroid ijlund.

(.")) I'liusual di'i>tli of o'so|)ha>»n.s.

(<)) Di'fci tiii;; til'' siti- 1)1 till' fori'ii'ii body.

(7) Firm j^rinpiiig ol the fxidy by tlif (r.s(»j)linj{ti.s.

(8) The foreipi body niay be di'alodiied during the nfor. -n.

Dr. 1.,1'diiird' rcrordM the caw of a iiiiiii in wlioiii ciiictics nnA fievonil nllt'm|ilM

nt removid had failed to dUUxlgi* n toolh-lilati' ; ctiipliyscnia of the iKi k wan

prraent, ami Honw blood on t\w forceps uaed. .Iii.'*t U forc u'so|ihiit;(>t>>iiiy. a Imxhsh-

WttH thought to "wrni>o" as it was withdrawn. Xotiiiiin 1« inn fi It wlii n Iho

(P80{ihaKiiH was i xpi'scd. a Imujric was passed, and the lesophagiis ineisrd licliind

tht) cricoid carlilanc ; tlic tinp r iii>w cuiild detect notliinji, and a \»mii\r jiassed oti

sremcd to feel the plate near the ^lllnlalll. Tlie jiiati' was passcl iiini ti i n <la.vs

after its imfiaetion ; it nii asiircd an inch and a half by ihrcc-ipiiirli i - nf m im li.

carried one incisor, and had " nuiiii runs sharp iioiiits. and a fm piiiil ilili -lcokinn

liook at CMC end." Tlii'nnli thi ii' were no laryngeal syniptcMis. llii' plati' nnisl

have li' i n lyin« lichind tin- lower c n<l nf the larynx. a> the nnii 'ins iiiciiilaane of

III'' irulli t shiiwi il here si vcral ci ( liyinoscs. 'i'ln- di>l"ili?i-iii( nl iif the plate took

placi- citlii r (luring thi' pa!-sai,'e of the lioiigie or in the adininist ration of the

an' ihetic. The j)atient made a gooi! recovery.

Causes ol Death. These arc chiefly :

(!) Septicspmia, the wound hnvinp become emphyseinatcius, sloughy,

and the discliarjie most fotil.

(2) Kxhuiistion, wiieii the Iwdy has been long impiictcd, and the

patient's health hag run down before the operation.

(;i) Cellulitis.

(4) Extension of suppuration to the mediastinum.

(ElophagMtomy. This has Im'cii proposed a.s a uulwtitiite for gastrostomy.

Mr. Reeves, who oroiight the subject hcforo the (linieal Society- recommended

thin oiK-ratioii a» leas dangcious than gastroHtomy. and in his U-lief that caneer of

tlie usophagiw i» most fre()ui ntly met with in the up|H r jrart of th<' tuhe. The
objections, however, are so great as to have pn veiiti'd any adoption of this opera-

tion. They are : (1) The risk of comiiit; i Iom' to a mass of cancer, which will not

only not admit of dilatation, Imt which will In' r. iulind ni'iic active, sloughy. \-c..

liy the necessary irritation. (2) TIk' fact that iniiMirtant parts arc close by, anil thai

the relations of tlicsi' may very likely be much altered. (3) The probability "f

tindiiig the (esophagus artcvcd'ncar the disenac, and thus, perhai»t, ri»adily pt^r-

foratcd. admitting lliiids into the pleura. \-c.

(Esophagectomy. 'J'his is anotlicr o|» rati()n introduced oiiK i' '"^ abandoned.

I'rof. Czcrny s case, it is true, was tcm|H)rarily successful, the paiiciit living ratiicr

more ' aan a" year after tl iH ration. J{ut cases c(|ually suitable from the site of the

disease - only just out of reach of the linger introduced from the mouth—with no

glands involv<'d. and no adhesions to adjacent parts, though symptom.s had lastctl

five months, must U' quite exceptional. Several of the risLs given above would

> Clin. Sim-. 7'mH.f.. vol. xvii, p. 207.
' Ibid., vol. XV, p. 26.
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REMOVAL or POUOHn Of TBI €uonMjn
This atTci ti.iii Ima in former y.-ars Ix-fU imisitl. r.'d a y.

i v laiv nn,;.

Sir H. Hiitliii, who was one of the «'iirlu'st oiH-ruturM, aiul i\u' iirst in this

coiiutrv,* publwhctl* six cast's whith he has wfii, two .>f which wi-n-

Fw. 275. Divert i. uluiii i.i Dr. M. I{. Ui.lmnl«)n'« Hnrt ram-, frccl from iU

r.inn '. ti.MW and biiMight out of t!ic woiiml.

operat.Hl .m bv hi.n, a.ul with s.uc.ss. In th.- same pori.Klical (July 11.

19.,)3) he has i.ul.lishecl ei^ht similar case.. Dr. Maunee Ri. l.ardson n

a iwper* stated that tifty-six cases had then l.eei,
'•''''''l;^''*

.

ei«hteen had bsen operated upon, m most with siueess. Ni ii. n irnn.

in liis setvud paper, states his belief that "the runty of this euudit on

has b.eu ureatlv exaggerated, and for this rea«)n : the syinptums of the

pouch are not generally known, and are usually mistaken for thos.- oi .i

tl... oiH.niii.' when, tlir l„w, r .11.1 ..f thr ..-..phaL'.is lia.l Ikm i. stil. lu-.l to t .. ^Ki.. ha\ i

^

l.v I..- (^...iv .in an.l ..tli. rs a,v v ry ,lisr,a.raK.i,« Dr. ( Las. M. ^ ' >>' f/
.

'

Vi,' , ,

a' i,ai» r i- wHiii h.^ .-ou-i.l. rs tl .liagnosU ami treatment of ..s.,pl.aL'. .-l linnu,

I inn. Siin:.. lllKI. vol. li. I). H12), , , . ,, lu:.!

^ Archf. Ktin. Uhir.. UlKt. H. 858. » Tmn*. MfM A-'-vT'- 1«W
'

• fir.«.Jtf«/.Jo«ni.,January 1,1898. » of .Sarff., May 1900.
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yet nirtT ((HkI mii, viz. iMU'diiii^ (if Mic (I'soiihajjiH alxiw a Htricture,

wlii'fliiT iiiii ii iit i>. iMiiliv'naiit. Hofli ill \Vliitcln'iiirs «aj«' ' nnd
( 'ha vas.se s,'- ;.M^lri><iiiiii\ um-i pri Im mh iI umli r tlic iMipi.-.siiiii that tin-

{mticiit was siiUViiiil; limn .strii liii'L' id tlic u',>:tiiilia>;iis, aiitl the' n al natiiii'

of the fonilitioii was iiiiK (liscovi ifil after tno tli-atli of tin' patii iit." •

The follnwiiiK arc tim ihit-f syiiiptoiiM, an givi'ii l>y Sir if. I'.iitliii in kin

IKqn r (piloted above.

The pouch sUrta, ittually, at the back of tbe junctioii uf the pharynx

I ]

Fm. 276. Isthmus of diverticulum in Dr. M. R. Bichivr<lwm'« first case after

excision of the main port inn. Tlie probanj? is visible in the (eooiihagral ojienir^.

and (i'S(ipliai.nis (Kii;. L'T-'i). It occiiis niiicli iiioiv fii'<nii'ntly in males,

uiul the sviiiptoms ilo not appear to have liocn notiicd hcforc tlic a<;«.' ot

H). Ueturii of fragments of imdigestetl food is the one constant symptom

in every case, not immediately after the food has been taken, but many

' jMnrel, 1891, vol. i. January .t, p. 11. I'nih. S,^. TniiiM., 1H!I1. vol. xliii. p. H2.

• In Mr. Whitcheafl's case, the womiin. a-t. ,"i7. whose syTiii>t<>iii» ha<l existed eijjht

years, died six vears rifti r n most siii i i-s...fiil «iistiosti.niy. dnivviiiL' weary of this nindi'

i.f fci diiin aii.l I'h lieviii- li. I (,ld truulile to \k eiirc.l. A\v n-mn. d f.-.'din;.' l>y tile month,

md allowid the ^astrosloiiiv Homiil to close. (;radually tlie t>hl ilysphajiia relUMied,

and she sank from exhaustion. In Mr. Chavanse's cam?, the man, a-t. 49, applied for

ri'lief too late. Hc^ was much emaciate<l from starvation, and sank two days after the

jrastrostoiiiy. In a ease of Landauer s [Cnilf. J. i,ii>. Mfl.. April 22. IHIHI). a Kiintgen

phijtosraph. taki^u with thin leaden sound" in »itii, irave iiion- exaet information as to

the situation of the divertieuhlin. At the pn'.s» lit day in all eases of esophageal otwtrue-

tion a railiojjraphic examination shouM be ma<le after the administration of bismuth

emulsion.
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huUM after. The Mum of UhA is (M>ni<'iiiii''.'< ii>s... .itli f. \. i.^

uttacka * f coHjrhinK. Aft.T «oiw time « larjr. i M". ol fno-l u

r •turiu'<l mi the ptitifnt becuiiuit nwaff u( wtiih! aillu uliy iii hw»i11i.wii>)!,

H .« iur w.li.l f«>o«J. PrpSMirc on the xi«le of the iMt-k, iwually t«i

tl,.' l.
' sicl.', <Mii>.H fiiiixiin iitH mill liijiiiili to retarn into th« liMiUth,

iiiiil if not, \vt . ;iiis,-s till- .'icai).- of v,ms whi. li is (l..\vl..p,..l ami <'o1I.TtH HI

thi! |)ou«'li, ami nn-usions iniich iv oyaiuc l>v v-m '.'liii'-' nii at livim iit

iiittfrvuU iluring iiuJVfiueut* of tl..: htNul ami m i k. Il lin' ih>u. Ii pm-

Fw. 277. The miicoiiH raerat)riino of the neck of the dh-orticulum has boon

inverted and uniU-U by interruptal Lombert'it »ature» of catgut. (Ifr. M. K«

RicbaniMon's fint caao.)

(liict's bulging ill the posterior triangle, about the level of, or below the

crieoiil cartilage, this is a very iniiHirtanl >ign, but the absence of

bulging does not in the least aff -ct the iliagiiosis. A bnm^ie is arrested at

a distance of about nine inches from the teet h. It niay perchance pass into

the stomach, gliding over the orifice of the pouch, but the rule la that it

passes into tlie pouch xmi, as the afiection becomes more pronounced,

it iniy bj iiiiposslble to pass an instrument down the oesophagus. If

the bjugie bj of lu 'tal ami slightly curved, its end may b iiuide to imiject

so thatTt can bj felt and seen in the side of the neck (almost always the

left side), b.ihiiid the steriio-niastoid. Wasting and loss of weight are

rarely, if ever, observed until the late stages ot the disease. In fact, llie

patient may suffer from uumistakaUe symptoms for years without any
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sensible loss of weight. Of toiiisc, in those i i s in wiiich the coiidition

is firadually producing deatli liy .starvation, wasting slowly oct urs during

tile last months or years. The course of the disease is very slow. Tlie

size and i^sition of the pouch are generally well shown by an X-ray

"Xaniination after the patient lias swallowed a dose of Msniutli cninlsioii.

Operation. The patient being under the influence of an iina'sthetic,'

it would be well, if this lias not been already done. toiidu])t Sir 11. Hutlin's

advice and jmss a slightly curved metal bougie into^the pouch, aiul, if

I _ '
^ ——

'

Fio. 278. The outer layore of the H-sophagus have been closed with silk sutun s.

(Ur. M. B. Richarilson'B first case.)

possible, make its end appear in the posterior triangle, thus obtaining the

clearest jiioofof the presence of a divertii uluin. If possible, a bougie should

also be pa.s.sed beyond the orifice of the pouch into the stomach, so a.s to

prove that there is no stricture of the crsophagus. A long incision is then

made along the anterior border of the left sterno-mastoid from the hyoid

to just above the sternum. The omo-hyoid is divided, the superior

thyroid vessi'ls severed between double ligatures, the carotid sheath

drawn outwards, and the larynx rotated on its long axis by drawing

forward the left ala of the thyroid cartilage with blunt hooks.

The pouch is then usually easily found lying behind the junction of

' l»r. il. H. Kii iianlMjii. ailiuj; uynni u »iiggt»liuii ul l»i. CuBliiiig. had A liji«.i.icmiio

injection o( atropine given before the ether wan admiuistcrtHl, in order to keep the mouth

and throat dry. " TUa i^n woiked admirably."
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the pharynx and cesophagus anil projecting to the left sido. If it b«
not found at once, careful dissection, aidi'd by the passajic of a Iwni'.'ic. will

detect its position. It is then mas|)c(l by forceps, scpaiafcd from tlie

siirronntlinj: tissues, anil draw II upwards out of t lie wound. 'I'lic follo\\in<;

are some of the met hods of dealini: witli it. Sii' II. I5utiin in his two cases
cut away the iM)Ueh from alK)ve downwanls, tiie niar;;ins of the wound
being drawn together with eight sutures of line silk as the sac was cut
away. Bleeding does not seem to give any trouble at this stage. Another

Flu. 271). The liituation, shapi*, and size of the diverticulum in Ur. M. K.
Richardson's second cose.

method, tiiat of Mr. Harrow,' is that of turning back a cuff of the fibrous

coat of the a\sopliagus and sutuiing this over the gap left in the mucous
membrane after tile removal of the poiu'h.

Quite a ilifferent metliod is that employed by Girard, of Berne.* To
avoid opening the oesophagus, he has twice iiivaginated the pouch so that
it projects into tills tulie. Tlie orifice, wliieli after inversion points

externally, is closed by three layers of sutures. Both of these casi s were
siucessful, though in one a fistula followed wliieii doseil later. The pouch
probably becomes atrophied, as it no longer obstructed the passage vt

food. Dr. A. E. Halstead, of Chicago, relates a case successfully treated

by this method.'

» Litncii. April ». KM).). ' Comjr. Franc, ISUO.
* Ann. <4 1904, vol. i, p. 171.
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Ah ho HtatP». it is onlv a<la,,t.-(l to .livrtiouli. "f small si/..-, aiul cas.s wIumv tho

l„n,.n of tl... ..so,,ha«.>s l,. low the .liv. rti. uh.n. is nor.nal. H.
"'JT

Htiat.- on.. s..un-.. of llw ..l.stru. tion .aos..,! by th.' .l.v. rtu ula :
The lower border

of th.' n..,k of tl... .hv. rti. nlu.i. a.-t.-.l as a valv.-. projeitm^ into the lumen o! the

...soi.haL'us. r.H.n inlro.lu. tion of tl..' so.iml. it eame into contact with this valve-

lik,. ,,..Vj.., tion. «l.i.l.. niK.n f.irth.r [.nssiiK-. wa8 forced do»Ti and completely

ol,sl, >.t .1 tl... ...sophapus. and diverted the nound into the .liv.rt.oulum. 1 he

,....|,„i.,,... a.lopt..,! was as follows: After the sac had been fr""''

,

„,..nts.
• a pum-string suture of catgut was i»ssed round the neck the _M.und

in the sac The sound was then withdrawn, and the sac inverted and invaginated

SaiX edge of yo-ac\

-Incivon

Fm. 280. Posterior view of the pharynx an.l .i.s..pha«u» in Dr. M. It. H>' l""''-

son's BtK.«nd case. Th.- i...ii< l. has l« . ..t olT, L aving' a cire.ilar niargui. 1 he

dotted lino shows the incision tl.ini.^jh tl... n. i k an.l i.iai>;in of the pouch, and

tlie constriction of the n.s.>pl.af;iis.

into the nsophacns. The purse-string suture was tli..|i ti.'il. Thro., sutiues of

catgut w..r.. th.n i.ass..<l tlirou(rh tl..- ii.'.U of tl... inv.rt...! sa... (h.'se n..l

penetrat.. tl... luni.ii .)f ll... .liv.rti.i.luni. Ov.r Ih.s,. suluivs the h.ngitml.nal

muscular lav..r ..f ll... osophagiis was uiiit.il l.y ii.t..rinp1<<l eatsut sutures. A

Ihinl lav.r of .aluut suluivs transverse to th.s.. was intro.lu.i.<l. IJy these the

inf.rior .i.i.Mrictor was l.rounlit down, eov.ring tl... tirst suturw. A large-siacd

liouuie ....uld Ik. iHissed without difficulty into the stonuieh." For live days nutrient

en. niata alone were given. After this milk was swalkiwcd ea«ly, and without

leuUag...

Dr. Richardson treated his cases shown in Ftgs. 276 to 282 as

follows :

In the first ease (Kigs. 27.">-27H) 'the tip of the index finger could be thrust

into the ..sophagus through the circular has., of the pouch. This was removed by

cutting through tl... isthmus close to the pharyngeal opening. The imieous mem-

brane was inverted into the cesophagus and fastened together by a few interrupted

tine catgut sutures. The other layers were also inverted »nd fastened by inlw-

rupted Lembert'a stitches <rf silk."
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In tlic M'rond case ( Kics. l'HO 2S2) w lien 'tin' indix lintjrr was pusscd cari--

fiilly thrniigli the neck of tin- jkiucIi iiilo the ii'so])liagu.s a constrict inn (Ki(f. 2S0)
lined with friable mucous membrane was found here. Pawtage of the tinger through
this constricted portion resulted in a longitudinal tear, which Bcemed to involve
the greater part of the lining. The probang. after being passed by this constriction,

could at one time be ]>assed into the stomach j at another it could not. The
oesophagUH jnst below the o|M'ning of the pouch had the diameter nf a lead |M-neil :

externally, from tlie diverticulum to as far as the dissection extended, it was |K r-

fcctly normal. .Although the mucous membrane seemed normal, it wuii not. for
it gave way under the gentlest pressure of the fin^r. There was constriction at

Hi( liardsiin.) tlie<esiiplia};us. (M. II. IlielianlMin.)

that )ilaee, caused eit her l)y real jialholoyical ehangi s or disuse. The tear in the
•esophagus was eonverti'cl into a lonijit udiiial slit liy extendinir the incision down-
wards in the iHjsterior wall throudh the lower horch'r of tlu' isthnuis of t'lc sac.

and through the constriction (Figs. 280-281). Fearing the formation of a
|iermanent orgniiic constriction at the wife of the laceration, a |><)rtion of the |M>uch

was utilised to enlarge the diameter of the contractetl n>HophagUB. To accomplish
this end a eonsid<*rablc circular margin wps left alHiut the ojs-ning of the sac
(Fig. 280). The lower portion of the nir.rpin was hroiiRht dow nward anil placed in the
gap made by the divided jtosterior surface of the narrowed le-ophapu;-. The effect

of this proccdnre was to increase the Inmen of the icsophagus liy the small area
of tissue taken from the iKHieh (Kin. iHl). The sulwcqucnt etfect of this plastic

operation showed its advantage, for at no tiine was there the least ohsfnirt on to

the passage of the proliang into the stomach, .\ftcr making as good a joint as

possible at the higinning of the nsophagus. I closed the month of the (jouch by
inverting the margins remaining after excision, uniting them by interrupted l,cnd)prt

sutures." As was c\|M'cted. leakagi^ took place, the wound giving esca|K' to about
half the ((uantitii's swallowed. The wound ii' mutely closed entirely, the patient
regaining normal di'glutition and iH'rfeet health

Owinj; to the very great risk of Icakafie. .-om<> fortii of drainage must
be provided in every case where a diverticulum has been removed.
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Fithor .lr.i.m.'.-tulH' -r fjauzo wirks, or both, or fia-w imcklnt^^ must

^ tm tf; closure ..f the wound and th.- aft.r-tn.at-

t i ; UW^^ K-ss the tissues Wow the p<,u. l. are .hsturbecl.

I'W I, n' H-v are wldelv opened up, there, is a Ual.ilitv to sept.c

nfl.i nr. ..n spreading' down into the posterior ined.ast .nun. No

a ^^jlSd'be urJr t.. .lose tl.e external

;^:I:uni..t,vre<.overedto.^^^^

t^:j;r : ^'^h.^lu br ;;'ed ^oX stonJ ana retained

nl Sn ek If this cannot be done, a tube .houkl be ...troduc.d

•

ttl'Itlti h thn-uVh thi^ in the ncek. and retained there untd

healing is nearly accon.phslud.

> Bril. Mill. Jinirn., July II,



CHAPTER XXXII

OPERATIOHS OH THE SPINAL ACCESSORY, UPPER
CERVICAL NERVES, AND STMPATHETIC

PARTIAL HEUBrarroilT. OB MERTE-STRETCHINa

Indications. In cases of spiisiiKKlic torticollis in which: (1) All previous

palliative tieatmeiit has failed, ci/. lai^'e ilost s of coliiuiii. inassauc

fjalvaiiisin of the atVected sido. anil faradisation of the o|)|ii)sili' muscles.

(2) 'I'he spasms so severe and constant as to interlere willi lln' patient's

takiii<; food or enjoyini; sleep and to cause real siilTeriii{;. (3) The oidy

muscles att'ected are tiie steriio-niastoid, or the sternu-iiiastoid and

trapezius.

Anatomy of the Spinal Accessory Nerve. The relations of this nerve

are of very {.MiMt importance, as it is fre<nie!itlv expised and may easily

be accidentally ilivided in the removal of tiilu K nlous -.'lands and othei

deep-.seated <.'ro\vtlis in the neck. The spinal or external part of this

nerve, havinj; left the skuH hy the jii};iilar hiramen, is directed backwards

in front of, or l)ehiiid, the internal jtifiular vein, and appars below the

digastric and the occipital artery (Fig. KM). In this jwrt «>f its cours«'

it passes in front of and then turns Iwickwards beh>\v i ransverse

process of the atlas : This is the surest anatomical guide t • p«>sition

of the nerve. If then descends ol)li<|iiely outwards to the str: jio-niastoid

muscle, and disiippears inuler this at a distanci' of two iiiclKs from the

apex of the mastoid process. Having usually perforatid the muscle,

the nerve passes across the {posterior triangle, to end in the dt i p surface

of the trapezius. While passing through or under the stenio-mastoid

the nerve communicates with branches from the second cervical. Having
emerged from the nniscle. it communicates with the second and third

nerves, and is often in intimate connection with the great aui icular and

small )ccij)ital. When imder the trapezius, it is joiniMl by branches of

the th rd and fourth cervical.

Operations for Partial Neurectomy. The nerve may be found by

two il fferent incisions.

A. Along the anterior border of the stcrno-mastoid, so as to c«»nie

upon this nerve before it perforates this niu.scle.

i{. .\loi:g the posterior border of the muscle ; the surgeon finding

the nerve rs it emerges here to cross the posterior triangle to gain the

trapezius, and following it up to a point above its branches to the sterno-

mastoid, so as to paralyse this muscle also. The first of these op«'rations

is much preferable, and for these reasons:

(1) Though the nerve lies more deeply at the anterior than at the pos-

terior border of the muscle, it is here a single nerve, and not likely to be

confounded with other nerves, cj/. brandies of tiie second and third

cervical which al.so emerge at the posterior bonier to supply the skin.

Furthermore, in this latter position the spinal accessory ih often found
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in (ios.. (oniuctioi. witli the small occipital and great auricular, as these

two lu'iws appear at the jx.sterior bortler and curve upwards.

(•') Hv timliii" the nerve at tlie anterior border of the muscle, paralysis

of the sterno-niastoid is better .-nsured. When the nerve us found at the

posterior border and followed up into the nuiseh" before division, there

IS always an uncertainty as to wliether some branch to the inusc e may

not have come off above the pi>int at which the surgeon has ihvidcd

the nerve. And fliou<;h the nerve is nwre superficial in the posterior

triaiifile it is ditHeuit to make certain whether it is the spinal accewory

or one of tlie superficial cervical nerves which eme^ close to it from

behind the muscle.
. -j ^ ^i.

(.J) The transverse process of the atlas is a sure guide to the nerve

in this situation. „„ , •

i

A Operation in Iront ol the Sterno-mastoid. 1 he parts iiavni}: been

.shaved and sterilised, and the head suitably raised and turned to the

opposite side, the sur>;eon makes a free incision along the anterior border

of the sterno-mastoiil for three inches, conimencin-: at the apex of the

mastoid process and eiulin;.' about two inches below the aii^'le of the jaw.

Skin, fasciir, and platvsnm l)ein}i divided, tlie anterior Ix.rder ol the

sterno-mastoid is cleariv deli I, and drawn strongly backwar.is so as

to put the nerve on the stretch. In doin>; this the iM)sterior am lower

part of the i)arotid mav have t«i be drawn forward if this gland overlap the

muscle. The wound being then thoroufihly dried, the operator scare les

for the nerve with a director in the fatty connective tissue which lies

between the mu.sde and the carotid sheath. If. in doing this, he keep for

his landmark the angle of the jaw, lie is almost certain to be on a leve

with the point where the nerve enters the muscle. li this lamlmark tail

him, he should define the lower border of the digastric, and, tracing

upwards the posterior bellv of this muscle, feel for the transverse process

of tlie atlas, between the front of which process and the posterior belly

of the digastric the nerve emerges to pass backwards to the sterno-mastoid.

The small branch from the occijntal artery which accompanies the nerve

will give no tremble; and if in the deeper parts of the wound only a

director or a blunt dissector be used, neither the occipital artery nor the

internal jugular vein will be injured. A full inch of the nerve should

be removed. . i -j

B. Operation below or at the Posterior Bwder of the Bterno-mastoid.

To find the nerve in this situation an incision should be made two inches

long, along the i>osterior border of the sterno-mastoid, the centre of

the incision corresponding to about the centre of thi. border of the

muscle. The fascia being slit up to the same extent, the trapezial branch

of the nerve is sought for as it emerges from the sterno-mastoid to

cross the i)o.sterior triangle. It will be found a little above the centre

of the wound, and should be traced through the muscle till the common

trunk is discovered above its division into branches for the trapezius

and sterno-mastoid. Half an inch of the nerve should then be cut out.

Mr. Jacobson has operated on the following three cases :

In the first, in 187S. the nerve was found in the iKjstcrior triangle, luid after

tracinB it upwards a iK>rtion of the coiniiion trunk was removed iii the siihslaiiee of

the .st.-rno-mastoid. la the .^eeou.l eaM-. in ISiU, th.^ m rv,- wa. foiir.d .,t the antrrinr

border of the inuseh-, the angle of the jaw heiug taken as a nuide J?olh i)atu.nts

were middle-aged women, the sul)jeets of spasnuxlie tort koHis. In eaeh ease

Home of the deep eervieal muscles supplied 1>\ i he up|K i c rvical nerv< s vvrv alleetetl.

and in neither was the result (uitisfactory. In the lirst no iKrmanent beneht can
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Im' said til ivc resulted. In tln' second tln' relii f was eoiisideralile. and llii' |Kilietit

has hitlierto derliiied further <)|MTati<>n in the fiirui iif diviitlim «if the |K)«t«'rH»r

bruiit'lu'N <)f the wrvieal nerves, .\trophy of the Nternii-init«t<ti(lH followcil in each

caw*.

In the third cane, an lioth Htemo-niaBtoicIs were aflwtiil. cxrlNion of part of i-ach

ii)iinal acct'KMory was iK-rforinitl aUive the sterno-mastoid. While flie iiiuM-h* «>n th<'

Irft h'hIv ri-inaine<l |)uralysc(l. the ri(»ht eontraeted afterwards as \ louxly an U-fore.

There was no <loulit whati-ver that the nerve had U'en found and ji.irt removed, for

if was alisoliitely ((uiemfnt for three wei'ks after the o|ieralion. Whether the return

to activity was due to reunion taking place, or to the adilitional nerve-snm>ly from

tile sccDud cervical, must remain doulitfiil. The same rf^iilt lias occurred .\Ir.

Harsant. surgeon to thcHrislnl Koyal Inlirmary.' This ca.-e.of Iwi iity ycais'dina-

tioii. was rciiilcnd further iinf ivouialilc liy the niimlicr of muscles involved. TIhm.

when the head was lixed l>y the sternomastoids and tra|iezii in rigid spasm, the

platysma. occipito frontalis. and orliicnl u is pal|H'lirartiin were also in violent action,

the arms wi>re rigid, and the .ilidomiiiii recti were iKiwerfully oontractetl. Though
on each sicic three-quarten* of an inch of the Hpinal accessories were reinove<l. it in

statetl that Bome wwlot later " there wan no actual jiiiralysis of cither ntemo-

maxtoid or trapeziUM, which all apiM>are<l to contract violently at tinieH."

Tlu'ie i.s IK) coinparisoii between tlie two iiietlKMls. tluit in wliicli

till' nerve is frmnd at the anteri<ir liorder of tlie nniscle lieiii;; infiiiilely

easier and indie sat i.si'actnry.

A very interesting contribution to t.ie liteiattue of tlii.s .snbjt'ct is u

paper by Mr. Ballance.*

His patient, a wiiinan of 4S. was a gnod instance of the distress and misery due

to spasmodic lorliiollis. Division of the right spinal accessory in the anterior

triangle gave most decided relief. .\t the end of four months, when the history

ceases, the patient is reported to have lieen " much hetter and stouter. The face is

happy and tianipiil. There is neither headache nor pain, and sleep and apjM'tite

are good. The control of the movements of the head is [M-rfect as long as she is not

exeitwl. and so long an the head in not raised ho that the eyeH are directe<l nnieh aliove

the horizontal plaiu' in which they lie. . . . The right sterno-mastoid and trniie/.iiis

are atrophied.
'

Division of the spinal accessory deserves a further trial, even if the

r<>lief }iiveii be not permanent. No serious loss of function occuns after

division of tlic nci ve. Th()ii<.'h tliere is .some droppiiifj of the slmidder and

atropiiy of tiie trapezius the arm ean still be raised and tlie head lutated.

The chief fear is tiiat other nuiscles are or will become involved,

as in the ca.ses previously described. Thus, Mr. liailance writes of his

patient: "Since the operation, it has been certain that some of the

nuiscles supplied by the upper spinal nerves are liable to spasm. It would

be 8tiaii<;e if it were not so, considerinj; the intimate comiections between

the second, third, and fourth spinal nerves and the spinal accessiii y. in

the sterno-mastoid, trapezius, and posterior trian<;le. toj;ether witli the

fact that some of the fibres of the spinal acces.soiy are connected with the

same cells, or with cells in the immediate neijjhbourliood of tlio.se from

which arise the motor rootlets of the cervical spinal nerves."

The following conclusions may be drawn with regard to the oprative

treatment of spasmodic torticollis: (1) Palliative treatment will be of

little permanent value, and the eaiiier surgery is resorted to the better the

outlook. (2) The most conmiou combination of spasm is that involving

the sterno-mastoid on one side and the posterior nitators on the other, tin-

t Bristol Med..Chlr. Joiini.. I8fl«.

• iS*. Thomas's Honpitnl Kfports, vol. xiv, p. 05. Other succeiwful cases will 1h> found

recorded by Prof. Annandale {Lanert. 1897, vol. i, p. fl55)Bnd by Mr. Southam, ihid., 1881.

vol. ii, p. 369).
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head being held in the pcwitioii i>f sterno-nmstoiil spnHin witli the nddition

of retraction through the >;r. at( r jHiwer of the powt.-rior mtatoir.'

(^) Operation on the spinal acceBM»ry may afford rehef. . v. n if

other iniiwU's than the sterno-maHtoid are affected. On the otliei- liaiid,

tile affection jiievioiislv limited to the steriio-iiiastoid may spread to other

muscles in spite of this operation.* (t) No fear of .hsahlinn jmralvsis

need deter us from rerommendinn operation, as the head eaii he held eivrt

even after the most extensive re.settion.* (o) It is clear from Mr.

Harsant's cases as well as the others already mentioned that, after un-

doubted resection of portion of the spinal accessory, sjias die action

of the stemo-mastoid niav still persist. («) The need ol »t"'>.' to

siiiM'erv eailv in these cases has alieadv been pointed out. I he disease

wilF eertainiv siHvad from one muscle to another, fmni one tjroup to

another, the' abnormal condition of one iicrv.-ceiitre exteiidiii}; to other

doselv adjacent centres. Further, it is heiv as in traumatic epilepsy

of any duration (p. 2T.i) ; over-excitability of one or more nei ve-ceiitiv.s

becomes, if left too long, a permanently established condition, and

with it ov.'r-activity «)f the muscles which are physiologically associated

with those nerve-centres.

aatment ol Congenital TorticoUii. Her.' tlie ossentiiil condition is a con-

tmetion of the stenio-mastoUI. tlioiiKli in old-standing and a(h-anced cases there

will lie also ii secondarv contraction of certain of the deep imiscles of the neck. Jn

earlv or slight cases treatment by manipulation or by mechanical means should

be tVie<l. find if there is any suspicion of congenital syjAilis anti-syphilitic treatment

should also be carried out. If these are not Kuecessful, or if the deformity is tw
advanced for them to offer any prosiKct of success, operative treatment » indicated.

Either of the foUowiiw operations may be cinjiloved :

,• , i

(a) Suhfutaneout dirinm of 1h Sl< nm-mn-iUml. The muscle should !)< divKleU

about an imh above the clavicle. The skin of the neck having been (•arcfnily

sterilised, a sharp iKjinted tenotomy knife is intro<luced. from the .'I'l^idc if the

right muscle is coiUracted a.\v\ from the inside in the ease of the left. 1 he extenial

jugular vein nuist be carefullv avoided and the knife pushed deep to the musele.

which is now made tense bv" an assistant rotating the head. The kmfe is now

t urncd so t hat t he cut t iug edge is directed towards the skin, and the muscle is divided

bv a series of sawing movements.
_ ,

"

{!>) IHi mim oj 'lh,' St. ntK-Ma tlniil lliwiigh an Open Ineuum. A transverse

incision is made through the skin and faseiw a short distance above the clavicle.

The margins of the sterno-mastoid ha>-ing been defined a director is passed beneath

it and the muscle is completely cut across. Any further contracted bands of fascia

are now felt for by the finger and are then divided. All ves.scls are then secured

and the wound is closed.
, , , i

•

The two Operatimu compared. The great advantage of the lirst method is the

absence of any noticeable scar. Its chief disadvantagfi is that the whole of tUo

contrai ted structures mav not be divided. Thus coi, icted bands of fascia may

verv easily escape, .and it is quite jiossible that the i cle may be tr.inslixcd by

the" knife "so that its deeiKT fibres escape division. Another di.«advantagc

the external jugular may be (iit, or even the important gtructures beneath the

.sterno-mastoid may be <lamaged.

The great advaiitage of the ojien o|K>ration is that all contracted stnicturra may

be identilicd an.l then thoroughly divided. Vessels can be avoided, and My
abnormal vein can Ije secured before being cut across. The only objectwn is tlie

scar, but if primary union be secured, this should not be unsightly. On the whole,

then, the open operation is to be recommended.
. . , , , ^ t

After-Treatment. After the operation the head should be fixed by a plaster of

Paris case or other apparatus in a jiosition of slight over correction. This must \)e

worn for three weeks ; after this time the ]iaticnt should wear a i^roplastic collar,

which, fitting comfortably over the shoulders and the uj>iK'r \K\Tt of the thorax,

supi)ortK the head in the correct iK.sit ion. This ajiparatus. which should Ite removed

daily for massage and manipulations, must be worn for some months.

t Dr. Maurice H. Richardson and Dr. <;. L. Walton, Amer. Joum. Med. Set., 1896.

No. cU, p. 27. " ibid.
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Bmotion ol tome of the Branches o! the Upper CerTical Verrea. in

those cases of spasmodic torticullis wht«n>, nft4>r niwction of iwrt of ono

Fig. 28.'?. A. A, TraiK^zius. B, B, Stomo mastoid. V. C. Splmiiia. T). T>.

anguli scapulas. K. Complcxus. F. l!lii.iiil«ii(l< iis minor. «. -i. (>( < ipitiil

artericN. b. Transverse t<r suiH-rficial (i rvicil. < . Siii«'rti( iai (crvi. iil. </. «.

Branches of deep icrviciil. i. ('iitiineous Ihuik Ii of posterior aiirii iilar. 1, I,

Great occ ipital la rvc 2. Tliiril eervicat nerve. :i. Fourth i t rvK al nt-rve.

4, Fifth eervieal nerve, ."i, .">. Small o<eipital nervi-. ((li«llee.)

spinal accessory, niiscliief still persist.s in niusclfs of the opjxtsiti' .side,

this step has Im^ph praptisi>d by Mr. Noble Smith,* and by Prof. Keen,* and

Prof. Krause for occipit.-il lu'uralgia.^

I Urit. Mul. Juiini., iNStl. vol. i. p. 7."):t.

> Jiiiini. Xi rr. and Meiil. Uik., J)eeimbcr 1889.

» Von Bergmann's Sy«l. Prac. Surg., American translation, vol. i, p. r>79.
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TiiL> foiiuwing are the t-hicf »tv\m in the operation tlftuiit'd by tliiit

authority

:

Fii:. 2H4. A. A. Traix'/iiis. H. StiriiD nmstoiil. ('.('. Siilcnius. I). 1). L.

aniiuli soa|mIac. K, K, CtimpU xim. K. Khi)mlK>iili'iiN iniimr. (!. Trailirlo-

mai«t(ii(l ami transveraalw cervicis. H, SemiHpinalU. 1. Kolus ('. pdslims

major. J. RectuH ('. ponticu* minor. K. OWi(|iius siijHrior. 1- Olilii|iiijs

infcridr. Occipitnl artery. 6, Princepti ccrviciH. c. V< iti-I)ral. (/. Deep

cervical. <. Sii|H ilk ial cervical. I, Suboccipital iicrvc. 2.2. Crcat ciccipital.

3.3, Tllird cervical. 4, i'"(nirth cervical. 5. Fifth cervical. • 'Iransversc

proceaa of atlas, t Articular i)r(i(ess nf axis. % .Spinous procegg of axis.

.Spi.ic of .si'ventli cervical, ((iodlce.)

The incision through the thick skin beginit at the occijwt near the iiiidille line

and 3 cm. Ik-Iow the external oecipitni protuberance. Carried outwards and sli^litly

downwarclH to a point 2 cm. from the tip of the martoid, it now riuis obliquely dow ii-

wardx and forwards to the posterior edge of the stemo-mastoid, and ends a little below

the level of the hyoid bone. The great«r part of the incision runs within the limits
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til the liniry xfalp. Thf great occi|iit«l imtvo Ih foumi by tliw^H tiiiit tlir ii|.|» r li|>

of tiM' wouimI upWHrilx. It roiiMn thruu((li iIk' ii|>|"r lit«<riil ti\nrtti» "i i'" lli">

trii|H-ziuM to ••nlt r th«- tU-iw fatty tfaww of thi« i. «i<>n iiloinr ii hi.ri/.i.iiliil Im. 2
|
m.

Mow thcfXtcriml <H<i|>itiil iirotiilMruiui-. nml at a xaryinn iliMai fioiii tUr mulilli'

lim-. Thr tniiH'ziiiK mui«t Ik- <livi<l. <l or disiilacnl iimaiiU a<
.
unliiit.' <" "> il' \«

mvnt. thfH|ilf!iiii»amls«'iiiU|.iimlwal- M iit tliroiiu'li liaM«\< i». lv a- f iras ik mi ti wu v

V> Kivc «<•(•(•»« to till- ili i |K r iKiitH. The m rvr i-. fi)ll.>»i il to whi rr it liiriix roimii.

till- ihfi rior oliliiim- wlirrt' it i« r< M rtnl. I'n.f. Kraiw < i>iiMiil. rK tin- i xi»lt iMi' ti#

till' tliir<l iM i ipital conHtant. It li< « aloiiK tlir iimi-r hmI.- of Ihf |{r«»l wfi|>itail.

It iiiiiHf Ik- folliiwid Imik tliriiii((h tlir M>inU|iiiiiilii«, oviT Hwl Ulow tl«|

inferior ohliqiK' to itH exit Mw.fii tlw Nr.omI nml thiwl Vfrtrlmr. TIm- hiiihII

.jfiiuitttl aiui gr.«t iiuriculur will bi- cxihwi il i>y tin* »l«>v.- iiK wi.m whi r. tlwy a|.|i.ar

•t tho niwtorior edge o< the ctvmo-muHtoiit. ut ilMnit tlir l< vi I of ilir liyoul \h>iu:

In foltowing them bockwartb townnln the npiiml ilmnn iIm M. ri.n inastoiil ih to U-

diH|>liic-rd forwunlM nml the HpU-iiiiw and othi r iihih< I. » l.a. ls«aiiN. < nv iniisi Ik-

taken of the Mpinal atiewory. whieh freipieiitly i wmmiiiiiialr.. wiiU ili. mi|m r

tifiul eervieal nervei.. The imM trouhleMiine l.hnliiijr will Ik' im I with in th. .In |Kr

jmrt of the woimil. and i» only to 1h- eoiitrnlleil hy > pri»iun. Thi. i v h > m. ili.nl

of aviilfiori (p. 'MM) \» not to Im- eiiiployi il here ouiiitf In the pr(.\iMMi\ nf a m ly

iiniMirtant part of the npinal eoril. anil thi faet that the phrenic may an-c in |«iirt from

the thiiil nerve. An eh etrie heail li)jht will Im- foiniil helpful in il. aliiiii with the ileeiM-r

imrf of the woiiiiil. The iliviile.l muMeh-s shoiihl Im- iiiiiteil hy linriul KHliires. Tlie

woiiiul xhoiilil Im- ilraineil. Ki^''. -'HM anil L'H4 ilhi»tiati- the anatomy of thin Inlrionli-

region.

RESECTION OF THE CERVICAL SYMPATHETIC FOR
nOPBTBALMIO OOXTBB. BTO.

Owiti^' ti) till" tiiK-eitaiiity iif flu- n-Milts ami the ilaii-.'i-is aiii.iiii>aii viii<;

partial thyioitleetomy in <'.\i.i)htlmlmie fioitiv (p. snine siiii.'e<>iiH

III recent years, relyinfj on the sti<.'-restioii, ori^iinally put furwanl l>v

Truoaseau, that the three canliiial phenoinetiu of the disease iiiv dtn- in

some disturbance of the cervical sympathetic, have practised iviin.vai

of these gaiiffliu. This methtMl of treatment does not n-ar to In- luist

d

on 8<miul foundations, or to Im' followed by flood n siihs with sutticieiit

constancy to justify our lesoiting to it. Tlnis, even if inorMil cliaiiires

in the f,'an<;lia weie constantly present in this disease (a pustulate whii li

cannot be (oiu-cded) any atte'tnpt to explain the tlu. .-
1 aidiiial symptoms

of exophthalmic goitre is unsatisfactory. Thus, while the exophtlialmos

and the goitre may be explained by paralysis, the third chief fi-atiiie. the

excited heart's action, means irritation, not paralysis, of tiie almye

gani/lia. It must be remembered that the removal of the sympathetic

{-liain, always a dift'- -n'ration, is rcndi-ied tnuie so by the pn-senci-

of the goitre, and t points which have been fully alluded to above,

viz. the poor vitulit patient, the risksoftheanaesthetic.thedangers

of thyroidism, have to be faced here also.

With regard to the results of this mode of treatment of cxoplithalmic

goitre, thev do not seem to be any more co'ir-tantly beneficial than those

following' partial thyroidectomy," and this, is esiHiially the case with

reference to those nervous symptoms which are so fieipietit anil dist ivssinji

a feature in this disease. Of this operation Mr. Herry ' .says, after lon-

sidering published results: "These residts do not seem to me vei\

encouraging. I have never performed the opi-ration myself, nor tlo I

feel at all incUned to recommend it."

Jaboulfty, who first gave iMWininence to it.- gives in the sei-oml pap-r eleven

caooM, and Bin^ks of the operation as especially pn fiTaiile to partial tin nndeelomy

in those cascH in which the goitre is not a prominent feature. For Jahoulay s later

results see Jaboubay and Chalier.*

» Loe. «ium eil. • Lyon MU., February 7. 1807 ; Pnim Mid., February 12, 1808.

» iyo» MU., 1011, vol. cvi, p. 301.
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It. Knniuhiir Ciirti-, nf Xi w Voik. diwUMwn thc^arioun oirnitinnM fi»r«>xo|*-

thttlmio Kiiitri-.' with Hi»-. ml nliwic* t« the WMrltn ol lhyr«iili'« t..m.v utiU >.>m|"-

l»M-ctaniy. Hiiviiitf iiit-t with Ihrro dnith* In Oi'veit oawK of th.vr..i<l. < l.mi.v Ironi

•onto thyroMliMn •Tow, without wound i-ompiieatinns. unil attni. tcd l>y iIm' r. Hiilt»

cMmtl by .lonn<<iwo for «fHii|ili-l4> WUtrnil rtmoval of i !» c .1 vi. ul «ym|«i«i>' «'' -

t'lirtiM ()|M nitr.l in HOVracaMn. hut. a» Ihm- wi n- two <|c ,illi,'< fn.iii a. ui.' lllvmMll^>lll.

mill om- piolmblv jIiip to thi* n»ia »lli< tii'. liiH r. »ulfH liavr ii<.t Ih . n U u,.y. W liil. il

in allowiil that il wiiti cttrly U> jiul«r of liii il icmiIi.., it is . Iaiiii<'<l lliiit • tliicv . m>< s

WW Clirrd, (Mil- llll|>roVfli, IIIHH' millll|il(>M'i. 'I'lin r ri^i > dlcll. ttl^i nllml,.

following iHiiiitH arc I'liiplmKiw <l. 'I'll, iii. i-.ioii ^lioiilil Im' iI. ,iu lli.' iiiili i jor IhiuI. r of

111.' st. iiio iiiastoi.l. til.' larp' !* i X|mi-. .1 ami. with lii.' tinli. . displaci'd to lhi|

i I- M,|r. til.' syiii|Kitli.'ti.' tiiiiik .'NiHiM il in the niid.Ui- of II"' wonnil. nnd

to 111.' ii|.|K r ^m'iil'Iiom. 'I'll.' l.iil. r ih isolated l>y fon-ihU- tH-tniction of tlio upiH-r

aiiKl. of till' W..I1I1.1 in a ({.mmI liKlil. the m rvr <-litin|M>(l jUHt above the KaiiKlMMl. ttnd

tins Im«Iv twlitl«ii out. The Wfve l» thw» followrd tlown, ami thi- m^oiMl «na third

KaiiKlia iwJat.-U ami trrmovi-d. TV inferior thyroid artery, which may have nerve

tilnnHiil* in front of and behind it, nmy neetl liaature.

The wetmd RanBli<m i» often Hmall or fumfl with the IhiH. Th«- thin! i« 0(1. n

fiwed with the first .lorsal. anil will liav.' to U' s"|«irateil with si isKorn or kiiif.- afl. r

blunt iwilalion. "
I li«>k u|m>ii this part of th.' ..|x'rati.in as the most .l.Hi.iilt.

iiecaUNe uf the depth of the KaiiKlion anil th.' pioxiiiiity of iiii|«irtant sirii.tiir. s.

The reeognition of the nerve also presi nts .s. rioiis ililh. iilti. s in soin.' . as. s. It is

very variahli' in si/..' anil apiH aiam e. In any .'as.' it sh.ail.l I"- a . ai.linal rule nut t.i

iiillii t any .laiiiaj.'.' ii|Km a slnn tiir.' Mip|H.s.'<l to I..' llic n.'rv.' until it has Ih'.'H |iroveU

t.. I>.' th.'sviiipatlati.' I.v tra.iiiK il t.i.itli. r th.' iip|Hror hiwir ganKlion.
'

Th.' I.irit. ral i. iiioval of th.' sympat li. i i.- sh.aild Ik- tlone in two *U»'*, with an

int. rval Lain . iliiihIi to |h rinit tile |«itii'nt to reeover from the effectx of the lirnt

OIK ration. V Il ia! should U- given to loetti analReiiia. but owing to the in. r. aKed

dillii lilt il s line t.i th.' priwrne of the goitre. th«> unecenH of thin I* douhtfni.

The oth. r I'onilitMins for which removal of the i-ervienl Hym|>Hthetii' has l... !!

chiellv prai'tis.'il are epilepsy and ftlaueonitt.

With ii'naril to epilepsy. .loniieM'O claiinH a eertain proportion of . ines. lait Ih.'

interval that had . laps.-.i is to., short to allow of 11 judgment of any vain.' as I.) th.'

final r. snlts. .\.'.'.>; iliii(.' to Uranu s mor.' rec. iit i'X|H'rii'ni'i'. 1 1 (K i .
tion is n. j;alivi'.

In th.- . as.' .if ijlail.'oiii.i. tin' r. siilts of .Ioiiih sco. who lilsl i. iiiuu .1 th.' .'. rvn al syni-

jMthetie in ISltT. ar.- civ. ii l>v Mr. ISiirnhai.l.- I.at. r r. siilts will I..- f..iniil imu h l. ss

favourahh'. Wilifc r. of Clii.'an... piv. s ' a d.'lail. .1 i.'|K.rt .if s. v. 11 . as. s ..f removal of

th.' .'.'rvi.'al sviiipathctic still nnil. r oliservat i.m in his own pnu ti..'. anil a<lils lirietly

th.' r.snlts of oiH'rati.iiis l.y otli.rs on lifty foiir c^.ms. The reHultn are not very

eiK.mianing. In certain of the cases in wliiih improvement at HrHt followed the

o|H ration. ri laiws are ri'iHirted. The following Hequela* of the oiieration have btyn

noticed : invosis. ptosis, congest ion «rf conjunctiva, hoarseness or aphonia, dysphagia.

Wilder \» inclined to adviw, "In acute glaucoma, and in fh.' snha.nt.- with niti-r-

miiwions, {wactiae first iridectomy, and if it fail*, do sympat h.-cloiiiy. In siiiipl._

glaucoma use myotics five timcn a day ; if they suffice, continue tluMu. If, in spite of

their systematic em|Moyment, the vision fails, do sjrmpathectomy."

An interesting paper by Mr. Burghard on exdsion of tlic superior

cervical ganglion will be found in the British Medical Journal, vol. ii,

1900, October 20, p. 117.5. The operation was pi>rforined on three

occasions for very (lifT.Mfiit cotulitioiis ; in the fir.st ra.sc, for tlie relief

of subacute glauionia ; in the secoiiil, for the icinoval of an eiilarp'd

epitheliomatous gland adherent to the upper tii'iif-'lion ;
and iii tiie third,

for a variety of false neuroma which had attacked the iiaiiglion. Here

the middle ganglion was removed as well. The opeiatioii was successful

in the second atul third cases, in the first no benefit followed.

Operations on the Brachial Plena These have heen chielly iK-rfornu'd in cases

of laceration of th.' pi. -.mis, for coiiipi.'. sioii l.y .st ars, * xo.^to.<( .-. ic. and last.y in

that form of birth-lKiralj-sis in which the mascles chiefly atfected arc the deltoid,

biceps, and brachialis anticus. Surgery i.s not likely to be successful in curing a case

t Traa*. Amer. Hura. Ammf., 1903, p. 303. » Lin. injra ell.

* Jonrit. Amtr. Med. Auoe., February 2, 1904.
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at lhi« liM tlrwi ril'th'ii wIh'It m-mthI "f lli>- l<)«rr i i rvinil iicrvi i. Iia\i- i:ivi ii ».iy al

Ihn fc'vH of lli. ii iiltiMllliMiilx. Mr. riioil)iiiii ' n l.ili- in il< I nl ,i r.i-, i.f

0|li>nitiiHi. |Hifi>rini(l alMiiil -i xrii mimlli- .itli i Mm iv.iiIiIiiK hi ih.hi in itf

MUMtiiiii mill icrliiiii iiiii'.inrnl-. uf iIm' -liiiulih r Ioi i|»ifril ili^i'''- \« i~

frc<|UfIllly llic iM'w- ill lii«liitiil |«r,ii li( r, Ihr |>,ilirtil liiok ii>i imilis tii ruiitril'illr

lu r xhiirr i>f tlir iifti r liratmrii!. (i>iii|itiv.i.uiii ciiwm an-. <>( I'ourw, iiiorr (iiv<iiiriil)k>.

I)r K. Ki iiii.ilv. "f (ilui«Ki>».- riiiiiil» a >•««• i>f |>rin lit iill> iom|4i'tt' ncovi rv ufti-r

ration mi ii war iiiv«Jvili|J the Hi- al«. il. aU »htv with thf MliiiiHtt iil

l.irtli-iKiralyitw alliiilwl to abovp. Thnr oiuh-ji of oi* ralioii for »hi» pondilion nrc

given. In €>m>. In whk-h sulHciiiit tlim- had i laiw«l. ihi- r. »iili « i> ini«t xaliMfai tnrv.

tU-xion (A the fonurm and abduction of the Hhoulilt r U iiiK i. u I.

Mr. Tul)l>v ' hnn |»niv«Hl thuf in imiiiii' of thcw cawti of |>araly>iN of the iip|» r M»il

of the briichiHl jilc xuitilatinK to birlli. iiiii-i li -Kraft ing nmy U- < iii|.l"ynl wiili I., ti. in.

To miii ils- till' iiial.ilily lo Hex ll.. i IImiw. tlir triri |iH Ih i x|».»ri| l.y a lunu in. i>iiiii it

tlic liac kof Ihr arm iiim li as fi.r tlir mil ^culoHiiiral ii. rM- IH.'H. .mil la.iiiulit fm -

waril Im I(i«. 'I'll"- iirrvi' li.ivlm! Ih i ii fniiiiil anil iliauii a^idr. Ilif oiili r Im .mI nf the

lriri'l>n i« ilrtarlii i! from tin ti ialmi aliovr tin olc. r.inini ami Mi ip|« il ii|iw.ii(l- fi.r

Ihrcr or four im ln s. 'I'lii l>ii i i>s is lu xl i xi"ii>< «l anil i li am il in it» lowrr |>ai l. .\n

ain rtiin- liaviiin U i ii maih in tliis iiiiim 1.- two Iiu Ihh alxivr tbr i-llntw. tin- xlrip of

iriit iw is drawn tliroiigh from iKliind forwards and Hriidy |>lctttf«l «l»»wn (fiif. 4H.

|i. 1(>»1). In two ca»w volunt4M'y Hexi™ of the elbow joint wan obtained In four to

»\\ wirkn. ., I

To obtain aliduction at the Hhouhler joint. i»irt of the inctonili* major and

tmpesiua wen- detached from theclavi«'li »d nnitrd to cacti other and then attached

to the deltoid or humerus. The rcxiih . ly Im- i-aid to Im' |ironii>>ing.

I Hril. M,(i. .I.'iirii.. Mav.n
- ll„.l.. l!Hi:l. \ .A. i. |.. siH.
^ lliid., vol. ii. !

' U7j.



CHAPTER XXXIII

UGATURE OP THE ARTERIES OP THE HEAD AND HECK'

LIGATURE OF THE TEMPORAL ARTEBT

Indications. Thoso are very few, viz. :

(
I ) Woinids, ('.(]. stabs and gunshot injuries.

CD Aiu'urvsiTi. usually traumatic. These arc by no means uncommon

ami .shdiild. as a rule. l>i' treated by exci.sioii.

(l>u(h\ \ line drawn upwards over the root of the zygoma, midway

between tlie condvle of tlie jaw and the tra<;us.

Rehtiom. (Jiveu oil behind the jaw, this vessel passes up, nndway

above the two points, over the zygoma, and at a point 1 1 or 2 inches higher

up it divides into its anterior and posterior branches. Lying at first

ill the jiaiotid gland, it is covered a little higher up by a dense fascia

passing Iniiii the i)arotid to the ear, by the attraheiis aureni, often a

lymphatic gland, and one or two veins which tie .superficial but close to it.

Some branclies of the facial nerve cio.ss it, while the aurictilo t< nijjoial

nerve accompanies it closely. Higher up the artery and its branches are

8ul>cutaneous.

Operation. The parts having been shaved and sterili,sed, the head

fitly supported and turned to the opposite side, an incision about one inch

long is made in the line of the artery so as to ex])ose it just above the

zvgonia. The dense subcutaneous tissue and the stiong parotid fascia

beuig clearlv divided, the artery must be accurately dehne<l, and the

vein'^being drawn to one side, usually backwards, the ligature should

be passed from behind forwartls, care being taken to include only the

artery.

Arteriotomy. A f. w words mav said here alxmt this (ihsolote operation.

TIm- Miruidii havini; .Iclined the anterier division of tho teiiiixiral. steadies the vessel

l)v nlanm; his liii.'er just lii von<l tlie point whiili he intends to o|H'n, and then with

a MM ill sluiji M al|Kl lavs o|K-n the vessel till it i« iihout half cut through. ho

blood f t ((Hired having? Ui n n inoved. he divides the vi-ssel eonipletely. so as to allow

the ends to ritniot, applies a pid of sterilised gauxe, and retains this in position

with the twisted or knotti-d bandage for the head. The pad should not bo removed

for four or five days.

LIGATURE OF THE FACIAL ARTERY

Indications. These are much the same as, but still fewer than, those

for ligature of the temporal artery.* Ligature of the artery is often

re'iiiiivd in the c nurse of operation in the submaxillary region, e.g. removal

<d malignant glands. The ves,sers course is divided into a cervical and a

facial part.

' l.j.-iiiuiv i.f til,- thvn.id arti ni- lias aln adv Imm'H (i)H>i(l('rrd (p. •>:«•).

-
I ll, r, ,ii|, i is a,lv'is, ,l t,. tak,' I'v, rv iipportimity alfimli-<l upiin the dead body to

tie this,' and other arteriis. thoiixh api'«irentlj- so siimU aiiU uiiimiiortant, as only liy

such prftctico can dexterity be reatly acquired.



LIGATURK OF TIIK 0( ( IPITAL AHTKRY

OerTieal Part. The vessel is reathed by an ineisinn similar to that

for the external carotid (p. <',<i;5) or the linjxual (p. <>74). In either of

these cMsi'S it would l)e foniid jiist liclow tile ))ostcrior lielly of t he dij.'ast rii'

and the stvlodivoiil. these muscles beinj; drawn upwards to enable the

sur<:eon to lijiature the vessel just before it

enters the submaxillary filand.

Belations in the Neck. The facial iirteiy

is j»iven off just ab<jve or in connection with the

liiijiual, alM)Utan inch al)ove the bifurcation of

the (iiMunoii carotid. It passes \ipwards and

inwards to the lower jaw, beinjj covered by

skin, fascia and platysma, the dijrastric and

stylo-hyoid, ami embedded in tiie submax-

illary {lland, to which structure tiie -ein lies

superficial. The tortuous outliiu; of the vessel

is well known. The vein, ruiniin<; a straifthter

course, lies posterior to the artery.

Facial Part. The artery is readily secured

by a small horizontal incision just below

the jaw in front of the masseter nuiscle. the

anterior border of which should be first defined.

this b 'inj; easily done on the living subject by

tellinj; t he ])atieut to throw it into action. The
incision should be made carefnllv, so as to

avoi<l any branches of the facial nerve which

may lie in the way. The artery will now be

felt when rolled u|Km the bone by a linjier.

The lijjature should be passed from bi'hintl forwards so as to avoid

the adjacent vein.

LIGATURE OF THE OCCIPITAL ARTERY

Indications. (I) Stai)s. {2) (Junshot wounds. (.'!) In the Ireatnient

of arterial varix. cirsoid aneurysm, or aneurysm by anastomosis on

the head (p. •!!)(>). (4) For ha>morrhajie from an abscess in the luck.

Sir W. Mitchell Iknks • published a nuist instructive case :

A weakly niiui. aged '.i'2. had had n tiU|))>iirnting ^laiul incised thr«" wwks In-foro

admixsion.
'
I'oiiUiees were a|i|ilie<l. ami a wii-k after, (hiring a violent attack of

coiiKhing. Wood bur-st from the wound "like a tap In-int; tiiriie<l on."" Three times

nfterwardtt ha-niorrhage ennuwl. presware Ix'ing applied in vain. On admisxion ho

was in the last stage of exhaustion. The right side of the neck from ear to clavicle

was occupied hy a great fluctuating swelling. In front of the stenio-iiiastdicl. alnuit

half way down, was the oricinal incision, from which a little sanions discharge was

issiiint;. HeliiTid thi' iiuiscle a piece of skin alxmt an inch sipiare was aitnally

sliiiij»liiM(.' ffOMi till' snl>jari-nl pressure. I'liclei- itliei-. ami In a flood litrlil. the

oiiflinal in( i>i<in was tnlai).'(cl upwards anil ilownwaid-. and a (piaiitily nf pntrid

liroken-diiwn clot turned mil. Then a siniilar im isioii was made lichind tlie sleiiio-

niastciid through the slonjiliiiii; sUin. Kvc iyihiiii; lieiiii,' iii"p|km1 and cleaned up,

blood was found to he trii klin;; dnHii fioin sumewhere veiy liiith up. 'I'd gi t at it,

the stcruo-inastoid and skin over it wcn' .111 clc.in across, thus niiitinu the two
vertical incisions by a transverse one. The muscle was dissected upwards, cx|K)sing

the sheath of the carotid vessels. biU still the blixHl always kept running from some
deep-seated |H>inl high up. .\l la.st this was reached, just in front of the IrannverHC

proei'iw of the atlas. From it arterial bhiod issued, and an aiiciirysiii-ncedle was
thrust through the ti.ssnes im each side of it and ligatures applied, which at once

cheeked all further blcedini;. The vessel was the occipitid artery not far from its

' ( iiiiioil Xtili-i ii/Htii Tmi ) \y<iik til l/n LiniiHKjl llnyiil liijii nnii tj, p. Kil.

Kid. 2S.'>. .\. liHisiim for

liiraliire iif the siiiMillcial

tiMii"'ial, II. Incision for

lii;atiirc of the facial. (
'.

Incision for ligature of the

liiiKual. I>. Incision fur

ligature of the common
can)tid. K, liu-iKiriii forliga-

tiiroof the vertebral or the
inferior thyroid.



672 OPERATIONS ON THE HEAD AND NECK
oiif.'iii. Iiiio it tin- abscess hn<l iiiiidt' its way. The patient was very near to

death's iliiiir, li'it nil irnatvly ri'fovciiil.

Rihitions. A j)ostfii()r branch of the external carotid, the occipital

comes ot? (i])|)iisitc ti> or a little iil)ovo the facial just below the diijastric.

It at tifst .-iceuds, havin<; the hypojilossal nerve hookiiifj round it, under

the dijiastric, stylo-hyoid, and parotid, and crossing tlie internal carotid,

internal jugular, vagiis, and si)inal accessory. 1! iving reached the

interval between the transverse process of the atlas and the mastoid

process, it now, in the second part of its course, turns horizontally back-

wards, groovin<i the mastoid portion of the temporal bone, covered by
the stenio-inastoid. s])lenius, <ligastric, and tiachelo- mastoid, and lying

on the coiiiplexus and superior oblique. In the third part of its course

it runs veitii aiiy upwards, piercing the trapezius, and ascending tor-

tuously in the scalp.

Operations. (1) If the artery require securing low down, this may be

effected nuich as in tying the external carotid, an incision being made
along the anterior border of the sterno-mastoid, the deep fascia opened,

and the digastric and hypoglossal nerve e.\jK)sed.

(:.') To tie the artery behind the mastoid process, r.ij. when it has

been wounded by a stab in the neck, the following steps should be taken :

The parts being sterilised and the head at first being i)laced in nmch the

same position as for ligature of the carotids, an incision is made from the

tip of the mastoid process rather obliquely upwards, so as to lie over a

point midway between the mastoid and the external occipital protuber-

ance. The touuh skin and fascia being incised, the sterno-mastoid, in

part at least, with its strong aponeurosis, and next the splenius capitis,

must be divided, together with any iibres of the trachelo-mastoid that

are in the way. The wound being somewhat relaxed by turning the

head over to this side, retractors deeply inserted, and an electric lamp

used if needftd, the artery will be found deep down between the niasto'd

process and the transverse process of the atlas. In separating it from its

vein, one or more veins varying in sizt> may be met with, forming com-

munications between the occipital and mastoid veins, and thus with the

lateral sinus. The wound should therefore be kept rigidly aseptic.

LIGATURE OF THE LINGUAL ARTERY (Fig. 2.-<())

Indications. (I) Before the removal of the tongue. This subject has

been considered at p. r)35. (2) .\fter removal of the tongue, to arrest

h.Tinnrrhage. In cases of tongue cancer not admitting of operation,

in the iKi]).' of clie<'king tlie rate of growth, diminishing the foetor, profuse

salivation, &c. This step is uncertain as to the amoimt of good which it

effects, and any good that it may do will not be long-Hved, (4) ^
, ..ses

of macroglossia this operation may be tried before removing wedge-

shaped piece of the tongue ; it would require to be performed on both

sides, and would be attended with considenble difSculty in a child. It

might do too much.
RcIdliiiDs. The lingual artery arises about a quarter of an inch above

the superior thyroid, often in common with the facial, and at a point oppo-

site to the great corini of the hyoid bone. It first ascends to a point rather

above the level of the hyoid bone, then descends somewhat and runs just

above the great coruu, and finally, ascending to the under surface of the

tongue, it runs forwards with a tortuous <»>iu8e to the tip ua the ranine.



UGATl RK OF THK LINT.ITAL ARTERY «73

For practical i)iiri)<)8»«s the relations of the artery may be HulHlivideil

into three fmrtg— the first, before it pets under the hyojflossiw ; the
aeeond, while it lies beneath this muscle : and the third, beyond this muscle.

//( Ihf first, it Mills Very di-cply. tli<pui.'li only ((ivi-icil l)V tlic skin,

j)latysnia, and fascia, facial, liiijiual. and .sonic j)haryiii.'cal veins ; it lies

U[)oii tile middle constrictor and the external larvii<;cal ncrvc

In the second fxirt of its course the artery ajjain lies ujMni the middle

constrictor, and is now . covered by the hyoglossus, hyiMi^lossid. part

of the mvlo-livoid. and the lower border of the snbmaxillary <;laiid. Kroiii

this part come of? tile four hianclies of the artery—the liyoid at the outer

or posterior etlge of the hyoglossus, the dors.dis linfjuie uiuler this

muscle, and the sublin<rual and rauine at its anterior border, thus allowing

room for placinj; a ligature.

The third part lies in the mouth and runs aloti}; the utider surface of

the tongue up to the poin^ of the frenum. It is only covered by ninccnis

membrane. A vein runs with it, and a large branch of the gustatory

nerve.

Operations, (i) Li'j ttinr under the ni/oijlussun. (ii) Liijnlurc oj the

First Part of the A rter;/.

(i) The vessel is usually tied while MMffer Ute hyoglossus nmsck,

owing to the useful guide which the great cornn of the hvoid bone forms,

ami this is the o])eratioii which will he (h'scrihed here (Ki;;. If tied

as a preliminary to ri'inoval of tlu' tongue (j). •')-'i">), the ligature niav he

applied close to its origin by an incision similar to that for the external

carotid (p. G'J.'J), so as to make siuv of getting behind the dor.salis lingua?.

The pirts being stcrilisi'd, the head .suitalily supported and turned fo the

opposite side, and the lower jaw Hrmly closed, the surgeon, standing or

SLRGERV I 43

l-'li:. I'Sli. I.i.'ill lin- "f tin- lill^lLlI :irtrl\.



«i7t OPKHATIONS ON TIIK IIKAD AND MX K

.st'iiti'd oil till' siiliu- si.lr. stfiidics the tl.ssiii's lii'twcMi Ilis l.'I't tiiiL't r ill"!

thumb, and niiik.'s n ciii v.mI incision witli its (••ntiv just iil.ovc t!w L'n'iit

cornuiif the hvoitl bone (a l">iiit juvviously caivlully notfcl). and ivacliinir.

e.q. <m the left side, from just Im-Iow and to tli.- l.-ft of tin- sy nii>!ivsis

down wards. l)ac'kwtiriLs, ami thi'ii upwiirils towards the an<;l.> ot the jaw,

ciidinj; juht antcriorlv ti) the line of the facial nrterv.

Tlh' incision divi.lcs skin, siiiin ticial fascia, and i)iiitv-inia : the deep

fascia is tlicn oi).'ned. and any luanclics of tlic antciioi j
L'ular. facial,

or coniinunicatiii^' branch with the tenipai.)-ina,\illarv vcui are secuici

carefiillv .so that the w nd may be kept as chy as possible. 'I'tie low. r

border 'of the Hubnia .lary L'land. which probal)ly piojrcts into the

wouikI. i.s turned iipwarils ' anil the hypo<;lo,s.sal nerve .sou<;ht for. wliicii

lies (h'eiicr. and i.s a <;oo(l sjuide to the hyo^ihis.su.s. liower (hiwn in the

neck is the v'listeiiiiii.' tendon of tlic di<ra.stric attached to the hyoi<l bone.

The liyojiio.ssiis i) 'in<.' detin. d. the iiyoid bone is carefully .steadied by the

tin^'er-iiaii or tciiiicuhim. .1 director 1)ms-im1 mi<lcr the hvou'lo.ssus. and

this muscle divided cautiously. In doinj; tins the lin^iunl vein must be

ciirefuUy h)oked for either on the mu.scle or beneath it. with the artery.

The arti'ry having been found under the nniscle ju.st aUive tiie hyoid lM)ne,

it should be traced backwards, so as to apply, if po.ssible, the lijjature

b.dliiid the orifiiii of the (hiisalis liiiL'iia'.

.Ml ooziiii.' must be checked beiore the wound is closed.

airl Mils to fiti'litrj llir Arlnii. (
I

) .\ sniliciently five incision.

(2) Carefullv detiuinf: the hyio^lossal nerve, ami lememln'riiiL' the

relative posWon of the subinaxillaiy jilaiid. the diiiastiie tendon, and the

irreat cornu of the hyoid lx)ne. (.5) K.-epin>; the woniul bioodle.s.s.

(\) fncisim: the liyoL'lossua between the fftc&t cornu of the hyoid and

where the livpoL'lossal nerve crosses it.

])iffir„l>„s. (I) MattiiiL'of the parts from old cellulitis. (•_») Presence

of laiL'e veins. (•'!) Depth of the wound, and oozini: low (h)wn troin

the .severed hyoelossus. (1) In one case Di. Shephenl " found the

digastric so extensively tied down !o f lie hyoid bone by the di'ep ce- vical

fascia a.s to require si'paration. (•")) The jio.sition and condition 01 the

lingual vein alike are at times pel ple.xiiig. I'sually two small vena>

comiti's acccimiMiiv tlu' arteiv. while tlie main vein lies on the hvo-

glo.ssus : oc. asionaily it lies under it. with its artery. Hillroth.-' who has

tied the lini.'u;'i e 'erx' t weiity-si'Ven times, tied the vein lor the aiterv

in one ca.se. as was vi'rilied at the necropsy. Every sui,i.'eoii knows • he

ditlicultv of tying the Imiriial artery in old peojile : the ve.s.sel lies so dei'p

that it is very difficult to di.stinguish it from the thick-coated distended

veins, especiallv when, owing to heart di.sease—as in this case - the veins

pulsate. Xev('r previously had I met with a lingual vein of .such thick-

ness." (li) Abnormal position of the lingual artery itself. This is rare,

but the artery may lie higher th.'.n usual : it may pieire the hyoglossus :

occasionallv iine lingual is minute or ab.seiit. (7) Tiie .subnia.\illaiy gland

may be unusually large and occupy much of the space between the jaw

and the hvoid bone.

(ii) If the vessel cannot b( found beneath the hyogh)s.sus. orifthocon-

diti(ui of the soft parts is sm li. owiie_' to cellulitis matting or enlargement

I

I hc MiliniaNillarv iilaml sIhmiIiI in- •srutU haiiill(<l. ami lU't nit iiilci. Othriwi.s.. in

til. ,.11, (a~ tiouhli -umr swcllins. in the <rlhfr temiHtrary weciwng of wilivrt. f>r t'Vt>n a

tistiila. will In' tlic ii'siilt.

» Ahh. of SHrij.. vol. ii. No II. |>. IfcW.
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I.KiATrifK Ol' TilK (OMAION ( AHOTII) (iT.'.

• it ;;limiU. ;is to pii'Xciit iiiiv . 'ti>iii|>i lifiiiij niiiili' licrc .siii u'l oii nni.-l

cut (Idwii iipuii the I'lrsl ji'tii fit licr liv aw iii( i>i(iii iiinliii In t he iilMi\c iiiit

less curvt'd, and niiiniii;; fnun tlu' ct'iitrc nf the liyoid ixinc just alxivt-

tilt' <;rfat (••iriui to the anterior IxH'dtT i>f the Ktonio- mastoid, or liv oim'

Miniilur to that used for lijjaturc of the fxtcrnul carotid, with its centre

opjxtsitc tr) the llVoid hone.

Till' (litliciiltirs Mil' Mui i_'riMt. Ii is unlv m i i'ssury to rciiH'inlii'f that :

(I) Till' iiil'TV itscll is not coii^lanl in pusitimi hiTc. varieties occuiiiii':

fre((uenlly in the hei<;ht at \vlii( li it conn's olT I'runi tlie external carotid,

whether alone, or in coniinon with the facial. ('!) I^airfie vein.>», r.g, the

linpial and facial, will certainly lie present.

LIGATURE OF THE COMMON CAROTID (Fius. J,h.->. :>s7)

ludications. (I) In Wmmh <if Ihr Trunk itm-lf. ()win}» to the

raj)idly fatal i.>tsHe of such injuries, the sur<jeon is not often called ujion

to meet them. Cases indicating li<ratin-e for wounds of the trunk may
lie Lrioiipeil iis follows ; {n) loi' iMiiiiciiati' htt'morrhape (ft) ftir .secondary

lia'inor rli:ii,'(' ; {<) lor ^.'unsiiot injinii s.

in) For / itniiiil'iilf Utrmiirr/i'ifif. l.i<.'ature of the t'omnion trunk
is lii'if rarely calliMl tor. .is aliove stated. In civil practice such cases

may occasionally i rciir in ciit-tliroat. If the snrjieon arrive in time, he

should arrest the luemorrhajze. whih' waitinu for a.s.si.stanc-e, hy thrusting

one or more tin<rers into the wound, and niakin<; (tresstireon the hleedinj.'-

j)oint. rcnieiiilii'i iiitr t li it Init .- liL'lit foicf is ri i|iiiri i| if t lie i>ii'ssiiri' is on t lie

ri<;hf spot. If the patient lias to removed any ilistaiiec. Iiii|.'er pressiiie

must he kept up. or the wound |)lllL'i.'ed with a sterilised spoiij.'e or aseptic

^auze. and the head ki'pt riu'idly still. Pressure with a tinnier or with

a sj)i)n<;e on a holder should he kept up on thi- l)leedin";-|Hiint while the

wound is eularjietl, and the openinfi in the carotid secured by ligature

placed alxtve and below it.

(6) For Si idiiiliUf/ Uii iiiiirrhiif/r. \ icmai kalile instance of punctured
wound of the common carotid in which the vessel was tied for sicondary

haMwrrhaffe, in the pre-fjisteriau era, is thus reeordetl by Mr. Durham ' :

\ child, agi'd !(. was wixiiiilecl w itli ulii.s.s. uniiiK to an cxiiU)si(m nt livflrojien

f!as. When adriiitteil into (iii\ s tlii~{>lt,d. niider the rare of .Mr. Hilton, the 4'hild

Ha- old and lilaiicliicl. lull tin- Miiilin;.' uliiili hail lierii |rriifii<c. had ililirily

era-, il. 'riirii- \\ - a Udiiiiil aliiiul ,iri irn li Imin "in the left caintid rr>rio!i.
' On

tile I'isllltli day afli f t lie ad idi iil lia iii(in hai:e reciirii d. and llie i iiiiiiiieli imliil

titnl. Nine (hiys later .slight hleediii); look placi'. Inil wa- anc-tid liv |iluyyiiitr

til, rtoinul with a s|MiiiLre. I'epeated epista xis oci iii 1 1 d. \\ liirli Meakeiud tlieehikl

|M . Till' -I'liiL'li- lierame vi'iv olleM.-i\e. Init tlii ic ua> iiofiirtlii I' bleeding
fiiiiii the 'Adiiiid for 1 iu'lili in da\>. « lien a iiin>id('i a I'll <|ii.intltv was |o>l.

At llie neei(i|i>y llii' lorniiKin lamiid «as fniniil Ici lia\i' licrn liavelMd liv a

sliai |)-poiMleil frafiiiiinl . Iteliind llir woiindid vi>m1 Ha> an ali-ec-s ini|ilieating

the ^VMlpatlll'lie. Ml. Diiiliarii llioii<.'lit lliat if a liuatiiie liad iierii appliid on the
distal lis well ,'i> on the pidxiiiial sidi' the rliild < life would lii.ve Im ii ^aved.

Another case of ,sec<)ndary ha'mt)rrhH<;e has been reconleil by Mr.

Riviiiiiton.- It is an excellent instance of the way in which the caiotid

may. at anytime, be wounded from within, and not from ontsitle. by a

forei>»ii body penetratin*; the pharynx.

.A Ijoy, iigrd IK six flay« after swallowinji a small plaire-iHine, was admitted
to the Ixmion Honpital with Htiffncsx nnd temh-riiesH of the neck, ti Hiiiiill tender hnnp

' Si/ilrm Siinirn/. vol. i, p. 731t.

" tmiu. JiM.-i kie. Sor., vol. Ixix, p. 63.
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on tlic li ft siil<- ' opi""''"' '••i<'<'i<l PivrtiliW. jirofune salivation timl inttliilify to

MK^illow solid fo<«l. t)n the iiinth »imJ «>l«>vriitli day hemorrhage took phuo. on Uur

liitln ot. Hsion to the amount of half ii pint. The foUowing account of tlu- ojn-ration

liv which the injurctl vckhcI was found and secured will !« most instructivi- to every

oiM•^atin^' surgeon. <iwing I" tli.' dillicullics which puMnt.d Iheniselvcs. An

iliei«ion wiis nmdc along the edge of the st.TUO-niiisloid for sevend in. lies. I le

mUM-K' wiis found ginid to ihr sulijacent iiarts hy nc. rit aillio .\Im>\c the

anterior Ullv of the onw-livoid was a (lark iMitch alKUit the size of a foujiKiuiy

pie<«>. caused by extravannted blooti looming through llie fumm. Th«- fascia over

Fm. 287. Surgical snatomy of the common carotid.

till' larirc vr>>, l^ hcint' divided, n |iii)l)c was pasM il down into a cavity containing

, lot hollow, d ont lii hiiid the w^scls and on the inner Hide. Owing to the innform

di-. oloiMlion of arlt rv. vein, nn vcs. fascia, and areolar tissue l>y the extravasated

hlo(.d. I lie struct ures' met with heiiig all dark and equally stained, could x am ly

Ik- I. cognised. The descendens hviioglossi could not 1m> seen, nor tlx- \.i>.'iis

distinguished, though carefully looked for. Mor.' clots iH-ing turnc.l out fn.ii. I lie

cavitv. in one of these the fish-bone was fouii.l. .\ gush of WiHid winch look pla. .•.

eviilentlv from the distal end. was arrested i.ailly by pressure and jiarlly hy |Milliiig

forward "the vessels with a lilunt hook. The wounded vessel beini; found, a liLi.itiiic

was (Missed closelv. as it was tliouglil. around it. both above and below the -eat

of injury. t)wing to the daimer of subjecting the patient to a fiiither lo>s of h,.io.l.

there was no time to mak.' a pfolonged dissection, and it was thought piurl. nt to

divid.' the artcrv at the seat of the wound to make sine that no blanch was liiven

oir U'twce' thi' ligatuics. Xo evidence of ill ell, c t> fiiim the divid.'d vagus, .save

iH ihaps slight cough and dillicultv in swallowing, had be.n noticed during life.

The patient died ten davs after the ojicialion. and at the necropsy it was found

that the vagus had U'cn 'divided. Two gaiigrt nous alweesses in the h-ft half of the

biain. which were probably already in progriss jirior to the o]X'ration. were the

cause of death.

• The left common earotiil is more ex|)osi'd to daugi r in these cases from the passing

of the (rsnphagiiK souicwhat to this .side.
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(t) />/('/»(»» of thi' Vomtmn Vtnotitl hy jrwnshot injurioi* is iisuully

fatal at OIK >.

(2) /» AHenrifum uf the Curotnl.. WIk ii mh iiiiiloiilit.'il iiiii iii vmh ot

this vi>S8t>l exists, and is incrcasiii},' in s\>\tt' of pifs.suic,' <>r wlii-if tiiis

c-aT)ni)t 1)1' matlf \m' of, the arttTV should l)i> tiod, on th<' rardia«' sidt>

of tlic luiiMii vsm if juissililc. UI-, fiillint; this, distiilly.

Tilt" ••old" opi'iiilioii for iiiicilivsni is drsi iilu'd iit p. I'.l'>. Matiis s

ojicration is dcscriln-d at p. •").$.

Dr. Mfudfs. of liidiiii. iidvmatfs - oxt irp.it ion of ordiiiarv aiiciirv>rn

of the common (aroti<i. uml records two ciisrs in which this step was

»um'8.sful. In neither ca.se is the ren«>rt as full and preti.se as is usually

the case with French surjfeona.

'I'lic ii.ilii nl- \\i V<- <>- iilid (il. Ill ll:.- lii-l ill.- lii~l"i.v ..ii.- "f >iM(-<-ii months.

Till- iiiK-iiiAsiii w.i-; .i> !aim- a< .1 iiiaiid.ii ill il> ii|i|h i liiiiit ii|i|i,iri-nl iy lilriiillii(j with

the |iai-iiti(l. All iiii i>ii.ii liaviiii: iiiadi- Ikhii the loliule of the ear to just alMive

the (-1 ivic-le. a |pri-liiniiiai V linaliiic was |>lai ( il aiouiid the lower l>iirt of the artery.

The vaKUs was sejiarated with ilifHeiilty from the sac In the attempt to >{et iilM.ye

the iipiH T extremity of the sue. which Veiiehed as hi(.'h as the mastoid and ap|H iire<l

to enter the skall. nti'ar was made in the sac leadinc to profuse ha-morrha)Se. stopiieil

at once liy li^rhleiiinir the preliminary ligature. The ai-eoiiiit of the sti'jis taken at

this critical slai.'<> is liriif and very" olis(-iire. A liL'alnre was thrown niuml the

up|KT \Kirt of the sar. anil this «as cut throu<!h two i. lit iim-l i ( s h.-low the li>.Mliiii .

The ciU end was then dosed hy sutuies. The sai- iiiiist .-itln-r hav.- Kill ipsi cl. or

foi-i-i pressure must have hei'U einploved. Tlie list of tin- sa.- and the \.-ssi-l d.iwii

to the lii-st lii;aliiii- wi-ii- then, pi i-siiiuahly. removed, lint no details ik- ni\t u on

this [xiiiit. nor wlii th. i the internal eanrtid was involved. The iMticnt recovered

and was well fiiiiitei-n months hili-r.

Ill tlie sen.ml c ase, whic h was of eleven months duration, the swelling, the size

of a lisi.(..-(-iipi((l the iip|Kr twd-thiids of the eanitid legion. The common ca rot ill

was tied low down and divi<leil lietwceii the ligaliire and a }>air of forceps. .\ tear

maiK> ill the inleiiial jiigiilar vein duiiiiK the separation o{ the sac was sutured,

(trout difHculty was met with in getting alwve the upinr end of the sae. whieh was

intimutely Mended with the iwrotid. It is to U- gathered that a li^'ituie was

finally jJait-d above the .sac. which rcachiil. in this case also, as high as the mastoK .

Here' again, no details are given where they arc most needed. The patient n'covcred.

(.J) In AufKri/sm of tlir I iiiidiiiIihiIc nr Aurtic Arrh. Tlie <|Uesti(ili nl

the advisabdity of lij.'aturing the carotitl. either to<;ctlier with tiie suh-

clavian or alone, especially in the case of the left coiiiin(Ui carotid, is

considered in the treatment of tlioracic aneurysm (p. 72:5).

(4) //( Orhiliil AiK iD 'isw. where the symptoms are hecomiii}; a^rl;'''•^'•f';<^

or wiiere pressure has liiiled, or where it <aniiot lie eiiduied. even in-

termittently, for a few minutes only at a time, and where j.'alvaiio-

puucturc and injection of contruiatin^ lliiids aie set asiih' owinj: to

their uncertainty and riskiness. It vyould prohahly lie well to tie and

resect any esp«>cially eidar<;ed veins at thtj inner angle of the orbit at the

same time (n'd( iiifni).

Of fifty-three cases.'' viz. twenty-one idiopathic and thirty-two

I Thi- inav Ik- appli.-.l to the ait. rv. .n ih.- sar. ..r l...tli. Ill tli.- f..nii.-r ras.' the

arli-rv shiaiM'he i-cuiipiessi-d ali..vi- tin- t laiisveisi- pre. ess of the sixth .-i-rvii-al yeiti-lira.

to avoid makinc pressure on the vi-it. laal at the same time. If pain. vertij;o. .^i.-k-

iie.ss. prevent a fair trial of dij;ital pivssiire. an aniesthetii- niay 1m- tried. I.iit iw Mr.

Harwell points out (t'nryW. of Sidy.. v..l. iii. p. 4<.tS). there may i"- iiiii< h dimniltv in

dcoidinp how far the synco|H'. whii-li may he present, are diii- to tin- aiia-sih.-tii- ..r ti.

the pressure, .\uothi-r iiu-ans ..f k(-e|iiiiL' up pressiir i tin- . iiiiiiiiuu l aniti.l i- that

Hiit.'f;este(l l)v l!oiit;e. in wliii-li the stiTii..-iiiast..i.l h. iiii,' i. laxi-<l. the siinji-on in-iiiiiat. s

his lingers In hin.l ..ii.- l-.i.li v an,! his thiiinh lu liiiid tin- t.lh.-r honU r of the miis, 1.-. aixl

thus compn'sses the arterv iM-tween them.
« Her. ill rhir.. April ilHt.").

' Kivington. DitI, of Siiry., vol. ii. p. 131.
^
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tiauiimtic, ill wl.i. h tlw . ui.nn.m vnn,tU\ was ti.-.l, thirtwn of the foriiu'r

woiv ciiiv.! nn.l .s..vviit.',.r. ..f tl.r latt.T. Tlio nU>yr wriLT. spakinR of

tilts mod.- of tiviitiii.Mit. savs it is "at i.ivs.'i.t tW iiM.st sucn-sHful and

satisfactorv means of tivatinfi orbital anruiysm. It slu.ul.l not In- i.iar-

tisecl on patients advanced in years, oron those with luart jliseas.-. oi with

evident atheromatous degeneration of the arteries. 'I lie latt. r statistics

of Modon. .luoted 1)V Dr. Murruv,» confirm the success of hjjjiture of the

eominon . iiotid in this disease if the arteries are healthy. He collected

in \XW tifty-ei.'ht cases of tiauinatie exophthalmos treated hy ligature

of the common carotid. Twenty-six were cun tl, twenty improved, six

were lM>t improved. an<l six died chietiy fn.iu inlr. iive ( a.ises and uenior-

rhaae, conditions less likely to occur at the present tune. Uodon ai^.

coll.-cted six cases in which both common carotids were tied without any

tleaths. and. with one exception, with cure or improvement.

|)r \V K Murrav reiM)rts a case with manv points of interest.- Ilins,

while th.. Mow had hern on the left sidc^ of the- hea.l, it is probable that

lK)th internal carotids had invn rnpruiv.l. as the e.Nophthnlmos &c.,

were marked (m both sides. The left common .arotid was tied three

inontlis after the injury, a step followed hy nn-nt reli.-l on hoth sides.

A vear and a half later the exophthalmos had reapiK-ared, hein^' most

marked on the left side ; the subconjunctival veins were en}.'oij.'ed. and

th.- supra-orbital vein was much enlarged. Pulsation had returned in

th.- external carotid and superior llivroid arteries. Dr. Murray con-

sidered that this indicated complete r.'turn of the collateral circulati«m

and increa.se in the pressure in the cavernous sinuses, and that it would

have been wiser to tie the internal caroti.l. As in two cas.'s ol reappear-

ance of the trouble resection of the branches of the veins at the inner

aiiv'le of th." orbit has been most successful, this step was ailvised, but

(h'cli lied bv the patient.
.

,

(.-)) In 'Ane'in/sw.'i of th,' Ejirninl or Ii,t, riwl ( 'arotid. These are wry

rare. Two ca.ses of aneurysm of the former ve,s.sel have been published

in recent years

:

SirH Moni-^ ' nroidr.l ,,nc in wlii. li. ..fl. r failmv .,f liuMtmrof ill.' ..million

. aroti.l, the ..Id ..in iali.m ..f in. ,sin>r llie sue was ,KTfunne.l. ami h«atui.s i-lacod

on th.' fa.ial an.l lingual art. ri.s. an.l iiiwn the main trunk of tlie external carotio

at)ov.' til.' sai'. with ultiiiwite rcovi iy.
. , . , , ..4 i;„„t,„„

Th.' s.-...n.l .as., was i-uhhsh. .! hv .Mi. Heath* in order to prove that hgature

of th.- ciiiiiKM. .aioti.l aloiu' is sutti.ieiit to cure some cases of aneurysm ot the

The oc.'um uce of aneurysm here in a woman, nRed 23. was accounted for by

the state of the caiuittc volves and the liability for embolism to ...cir in roiis. .,iu.nce

of detachment of a vegetation. There was a smooth. r.n.m .

just below the right mastoid i.r... .'ss. reaclnns; down t., about .'v, !
of 1. « i

bortlcr of the thvroid cartila^;.-. It ha.l th.. >m- an.l shap.. of half a small ..laiin.'.

Th.- rieht tonsil" was soiii.-what i.ush.-.l imvai.ls. tl„- iij-'ht t.-mporal pals,- \yas

,nalk.-.llv w.aker than th.- l.ft. an.l th.- n-MU..,- ,i,-v,at.;.l mn.h t.. •

rieht half being a y.....! .l.-al wast. .!. Th.- - „mm,.n . ai..ti(l «as 1.. . an.l th.- «oun<l

ricd pulsaUon'in tlu- an, ui,,>M, ha.l s.op,K .I
,

<>" j'^v- ""'j' ^«

cicht. . i.th th.- sa<- was small.-r an.l .luito hai.l. All s.-.-m.-.l t.. b.- doing well till the

thirtv.thii.1 .lay after th.- op. ration. wh. ii l..ss ..f ''I'j;?-'''' /"^^^
su.l.r.-nlv. foll.)-ved bv right h.-mipl.gia. and death on the thirty-hfth day. this

lu ing br..ught about "by c.-r.-bral embolism taking place through the left carotid,

the aiieiirvsiM being solidiiied throughout.

Aneuiysiii of the internal carotid is equally rare.

•"/,<*•. .«/™ cil. ' "i f
»,'!'•• .^!'"'

' Mrd. t hir. Tmm., vol. Ixiv, p. 1. « Unit., vol. Ixxxm, p. <>».
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Th«' foHowiiiL' ix II I'l-i'f Ml.>lniri ..1 -n. Ii ,i . ,iv ' in iIm ,
..,„mi..ii iHmI

(-Xt)-rnnl tviroinN «. ir li. d, t.iiri llii r unli iln- -uth iihi iIivhmiI-. -in .
-UiWs.

TIh- illlc linl llllllk allirtrd VMlh .lllli M.lll.l U< -II. h ,
ill. it III.-

liaiitur.- i'..ul.l iii.t ipi'liiil t" i1h~ v.-iI. Til.- .ip. 1.III..II ».i^ |..ii.iii.i..l .li.lv :-•».

'nil- luinoiii ia|.i(ll\ .IniiiMi^li.il in -i/r. lln |Mli. til Ilimhi; Hh' Ih.>iiiI^iI «>ii

IIn- tw.nl.v iiinlli day afli i tin- o|«Mii.in. SIm- Uii- Imnjj niid «. II four vr.its alter

th«' hImjvp «liit«'.

(<!) hi .irli rio-ri iitiiis Ati, iiriisms. 'I liis iiiiitti i liii> i. ( .mly iin i\<>l

adaitioiml attention Inun lln' "iii-'iii ..1 tlir.s.- iiiHurvMnsin \\..iim.Is

1)V snmll hiillpts of lii^'li wI.mii.v. '11 xiH'rii-nrr ot Mr. <i. II.

Miikiiis CM., on thi.s .Mibjtrt liu.s uln-ailv In-on jrivvn (p. !?<".•)• l» »"•'

.),„„iii.l nf tin- Hoviil Army Mclicnl Coriw. .Inn.' !!»<>•*•. thin niithoritv

iriv.'s tin" liMthiT iiisti.rv of liv.' (ms.'s c.I iirtrriu-vnioiis ant'Urysm of

t'lii- iif< k-, and ilraws tin- lollowiii'.' con. liisioiis : (-/) A -i.rcial ditticnll

y

mot with in the nt-ck is the rNact lo.allsatinn ol tin' iioint ol .ommmn-

cution. Thiw in the cas. s.li iaiif.l in tlu- aliove |>ap. r lii. iv was a duiil.t

in one whether the connnon l arotiil or the inferior thyroid was the art iy

implicated ; in another whether one ortwoof the carotiils were invaded ;

In two otlier.>4 th.> localisation to either the innominate, rnrotul. or ^\\h-

clavian lia.l to l)c consid. ivd ; and in the lifth case time alone allowed tiie

carotiil to l)e d.'linit.'lv lix.d upon as tlic woinidcd trunk. (/>) In coii-

sideriMfja local operation, the risk to tlic c idnal circulation ol mmiiiI-

taneoiw lifjature (d Ixith connnon carotid .irti rv and internal juixular vein

has to bo eon.sideretl. (c) The extreme severity of the ojHiation it.selt.as

judged by recorded cases, .seems to reiah-r t lie local incision (d' the aneiuysm

inadvisable, e.vcept imder ciictim.stances of i-xtreme iir<,'ency. (it) -Mr.

Makin.s"
" own view, tln n loiv. is in favour of allowiii}.' time for the

con.solidation and contraction of the sac. and then the application

of a pro.xiinal lii;ature when j.ractical.le. in all <as-s mvolvini.' tlir

groat ves.sels of the neck." It is pointed out liv Mr. Makins that

the five ca.sos illustrate the tendency to spontaneous cure , xluhitc d

by aneiirvsius restdting from wounds of healthy vessels. In the two in

which a proximal lisiature was applied to the common carotid, seven

and six weeks respect ivelv after the injury, recovery was ultimately

.so complete that both tl Iliceis returned to active service.

The followiiii: case is (|Uoted from tlie H. port on Siiiirical < a.ses noted

in the Stmth African War, edited by Surg.-tieii. Stepln n.s.m :

1» '>3!». ('\SK 5)9. Wounded at l'aard. l«rp. Hnlianci' (Maii-( r) In lisi'it "f

iK)munT Adami ; exit .nnt. marsin of l. fl lia|H./i.H. and tw,. in. Ii- 1» lyw .in-lr of

jaw Some hiemnirliatrc wliii li (cased willumt o|H.raliiiM. W.hmkI liraicd. li aMii;;

symntomH of .m aitei io-v, nmis aneurysm at the iH)iiit of l.ilinvati.iM of rnninion

onrotid. Swelling, tlirill. and inilsation ever an an a an im I. and a li ilt in diaaie n r.

and loud nmehinerv murmur aiulilile to iialinil »1m n I.viiil' on iii|in. d m. .-
;

lelt

eveliall aiux-areil pi'(.nnn..|it : voice vveaU and lin^ky. with >onie .oiiyli. uiddinos ;

p«l<e Kit! and ineunlar and Miiiievvlial iiiilalile. It was ll >:lit lli.it tile lesion

ini.'lit lie on Hie internal eaiotid. .anil on tlie MXty-seeoiid day .in altein|il vviis

111 idr to nla. e ,1 lii'atiiie lielow it. lail tile >ae of the aneurysm was found extended

,,v,.i- the iK.int of" liifiir.atioii. -Tlie v.iii vil.iated visil.ly. quiveriiiR in exact

, nn-on,in.
'. with the |.al|ialile thrill.- The lifTatuie was placed on the main trunk

iKiieath the onio-hvoid. I'atient made a good recovery, and pulsation eeas<.d

hut thrill iHTsisted • six nionth.s later .sne small : pulse. 110 12" : thi ill >l'clit :

voice <froii- and goed. " AtKnirysm is either at bifurcation of coinin, n. or <.n

i.niiK diate connuencement of internal, carotid. Ligature of external carotid will

prohalily cure it
" (Mr. Makins).

I Dr. Wypth. Ann. of Siirij., AuRUst 1887. p. 114.
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(7) It' Uii morrlimii i iiuiii il hi/ I'hrratiiiii i>f tlx Throul ufti r Snnlii F< n r.

Thi« IK n ran* Imt most iliiii^'cniux <<miiili(ai:ipii nl iilri>iati<iii of th»»

f liKiat. aixl in usiuilly bnniglit alxmt either by sl.iujjhinjs of tho w»ft pnrtH,

or. as ill tin- fiifM' iiifiitionMl Mow. by tho o|K'iiiiip of nn nrtcry or vein

into an abiiress ravity.

|)r. MahnnwHl ri>mniiiiii«al< il ii liisr tit tlir Cliiiirnl So. ii ty I

ill whil li tlii- ccm-

i>li<Mi<inn cMi-unifl in n imlii nl aiiid -.'I. SciondMiv m>i<- llirip;il. aft' i an onliniiiy

coiiviilc-c ncc. wa^i nnti.-.<l on llic lifty f.mrlli <l,i,v. inm h -MrHiin; «t\ ih" li ft

>ii|.' ..f 111.' m i k. folldwi il liv M vcrc lilinlniL' (to foil.v omiki^) horn tin- niontli on

ill.- Iifly l iulilli <l.i\. Till' li ft l oirii 1 l aioliil vi;i> tied hy Mr. l'r|p|N r on tin-

lifl\ iiMitli (lay. Kivi jnil a li ilf ounri > of yu- wi n- liionjilit mmiii afttT th«'

niM-ialiuii. iiiii'l till' sw. lliiiK of llir nick anit |.liaiynx Kal>Mi(|iil. a HihmI n-covery

ultinuiti-ly taking |ilar(>.

The (iiinmuii ciirufiil was scli'if for li^'atiiic in jireferenre to the

external, sinci- it allow, il tlif oiiciation to Itc iwrforiiicd jiiite elenr of the

intiltralcii tissues, and thus confci ii'd a ".'ivatiT iiiimiinity from .sn'oiidaiy

haMnorrhaf.'.'. Moifov.T. iiad tin- ontriiial lilcfdinjr lonif finm the

8»een«liiif;'i>liarvn;;i'al, litratmc of the external carotid iiiifiht liave failed

to arrest it. as tiie place of origin of the former vessel is variable.

The next jiioiips of cases. K to II. may cull for lipitiire of the external

caiotid rather thiiii of the cominon trunk. With reference to them it

must be reiiii'inlieied that li^'af me of the eoninioii carotid nnist !)> resorted

to. not. as has too often been the case, on account of the j.'ieater lacility

with which this ve.s.sel can be tied. 1ml only when tlie state of the jiatuMit

or the condition of the parts either primarily, from an anatomical i>oint

of view, or, later on. after 8«>coii(hiry hirmorrlia>;e. does not admit of tyiiif!

the external carotid its«'lf.*

(8) In fiirl.irilor I'lnirliiml \\'(»>tu1:<twnrthe Atigle oj theJaw. Inthcse

cases, as in those b-low. a correct dia<.'nosis as to the ves.sel or vessels

injured is bv no means easv when a sharji w. apiiii ! is ])assed obli<iueIy

and (h'e])lv behind the ani;le of the jaw, M\ such a wound either the

external or the internal carotid or some ipianches of the former may be

laid open. A careful (U.s.section can alone clear up the .sonrce of the bleed-

iiijr. and. whenever it is p<i.Hsible. this should be resorted to ; where the

( iicumstances do not admit of this, the .surpeon. relying up<m the extreine

raritv of iiijiirv lo the internal carotid from its protected position,' will

be ahundantb- jiistitied in tviiiif the external caiotid. l.ii.'atnie of the

common trunk is less reliable, thoiiirh. if resorted to on account of its

siinjilii itv. it liiav i)e defenih'd by cases hke those briefl\ alluded to by

Mr. Le (Jros Clark.' in wliicli he .successfully tied the coiiinioii caiotid for

profuse arterial hspinorrhage due to stabs near the angle of the jaw.

"The Injury was intlicte<l in llir siinn- «ay. ami uiili tin- -ainr Unm ot in>lin

nienf. in liolli iiistances a |iointcil laMi- knifi- «a> pliint;i il ilow iiwaiil.s ami inwards

iM'hind tlie aniile of tlie jaw. 'i'lii- M.eilinL' «as. in cmi Ii case. c(>ntrolle«l only by

(liicct )>rcs.snrc with tlic tiiifri rs in llie wound ; and whilst this pressure was main-

laincd I tiitl th. artery. Xot an untoward symptom accompanied or followed

cither of these o|«'iiitions."

' Tmnit.. vol. xvi. )). 21.

In some of these cases the lia'miirrhii(;e may 1h' arrested, anil the dangers of tynin

,1„. ,.,,,,,.„,,„ . avitid aveidcd. hy the temporary i-loHUre of this vessel by a loop of stout

catmit aipplicd as at p. .'{H.">. , . ,

• .Mr. t'ripps (Mrd.-Chir. Tra»».. vol. Ixi. p. 2.35) shows that out of eighteen cases in

which the blwdinii vessel was identified, the internal carotid was found only to have been

wounded twice alone, and once in conjunction with the external.

Led. on Surg.-Difignoiii/i, Shock, and Vigcrrnl Lenions, p. 222.



i,i(;.\TrnK ni tiik iommon i ahotid hsi

('.») /« iiuiirhinif iiDiniils fhroHi/fi tfir mitnlh. Ili-n-. fiNi, tin- foniiimii

••nn»fi<l tins lii'. n tii il m Miiuf i .i-r^ i i^>lull\ . «lii!r in uth4'rN thin Kt»'j»

htt8 Im'i'Ii IiiIIdwimI liy i'i |ii'iit)'il liirinm i liiip'N iiml ilfiitli.

Tht> followiiitf rHM> iiiuy In* i|iii>tc<l iim nit iimfHiii'» of tlx* f<>riiM>r n'Miilt :

A rhihi fi'll whilf t'urryiiig iIh- >hitr|) cihI of u |>iii:i~iil in nuiiiih, tin* imhiii

iH'int; thruMt fiH-cility l<> tbi> iMick of tlir faiici-s miil \ri v ik^h Iv riiiniiiu tlinniiin IIm'

-kill at the* Kifii- of tlH' nt'ck. ( 'oii-iili r.i lilc Im miih i li m > ni rcil .\\ oium>, Hmi iitMt

iilioiii .\ H'ii-k t.'iti'r. Ten ilii\-< hit< i i t:ii-li nf .min il Miiml liilluwi il on coiitthine.

Till' iillllllllill I. lint ill altilV «.l- liiil. ami I In r i-r i lull >l -In i i III I y.

(In) III /I'l iii'ii I liiii/i Imiii ( 'iirriHoiiiii I'l lliiMiiiilli . v.-j. inmiiii III Fnniis.

This Kiilijri t i> iilliiili'il to at p. <»72. It woiiM l>c Ih'IIci miil'i in i<>

til- the liii};iial in tlu- citsi' of t<it)};ui' rutici>r. or, if lli<> ^mwtli lii- liirtlifr

imrk, to iIchI with tin* fxti-riml rnnitiW (p. <!HW) uml nsrcinlinj; |iliai vii^i'iil,

(inl\' if this In- foimil ini|Mi.s>ilil('. to li<;iitiii'i> thf coniiiioii trunk.

(II) /lilliiitii>rrlni(iriljlrrf{riiii)riiliir I iirixliill of T'Oisils (|i. 177). "/

//()//( mi .llisrins iiliDiil il 'I'lilisil. 'I'Ihm- < ils:'s ii If i II I I'd |llrlit . Iillt vslli'll

tlli'X' ilo oil Mr. :llr. Ml n lillL''' |il n[iol I loll ol I II- 1 il III r; . Illi'.-il ilil li^'iloll-.

Thr ]>ossil(|i' sources of tin- hii'iiioriiiii;;!' arc very iiuiiicroiis. vi/.. : (1) one

of th»' tonsillar arti'rit-s ; (2) the tonsillar venous pU'.Nus ; ('.\) tiic a.sci'iid-

injt plmrj'njipnl ; (4) thf iittoninl carotid. Ifn>niorrhnp> from tho last

two 18 innrh more likely to occur in Huppuration in or anniiiii the tonxil

than in woumls inflicted duriii!; op«>rution on it.

Till' liillou ini.' is a (fiHid instance ' uf a tonsillar ai»Hre.st« proving fatal

iioiii lia'iiiorrlia<.'i' :

A lllilll. iiK<m1 .'t'.l. UHs ailiiillli'il with M'Vcrr tonHillur iiIk^ccss, wliirh mhiii liiir-t

with the CSCIIH' uf a liltir IiIiiimI. AIupIII .-Ixll rll rilllli I S Wl'lc lost nil lllr tliiiil iliiy.

I>l<'<<<line iipiiii iri iiiiiii^ nil till' fniirtli anil tiflli. Thr lift (miiiiiiioii ramtiil was
now ticil ; lliii ly liuiiis afli i wards tui'llty tno oiiiio s witc lost, ami tin- juilienl

iliiil. 'i'lii ii' H I- all aliMi— cavity nronmi the left toivil whieh comninniciited
Willi till' Irfl iiiti'iiial < anil ill.

.Mr. .Morrant Maker has recorded a case «>f stipptiratioii arotnid the

tonsil (latiiiir to an iiijiirv.

Hcri' till' vi'ssri iiijiinil was thr ascemliii); phnryngoal. init loo slimt ;i tniii'

eliiiiMtl U'tween the liKiituri- of the coiiiinoli eiirotid'aiul the death of the jMtient
to wiy whether the o|MTatioii would have Imtii siiccessfiil.

.\ man. ap'd 2:t. was iidmitted with syiii|itMiii- of acute tonsillitis, the )uirts

iH'ing tense, elastie. and |)riiininent at one spnt. .\ |iimi-ture was oldy followed liy

the es(a|K' of liliiiid. Tin- |)atii iit iiiiw Rave a history of having faUen two days
iM fore wlirii (liiiiik ami liaviiii; jiia/eil his throat with a clay |>iiie : this had Imcm
fulliiweil liy Miy little lilceiliiiL'. 'I'lii- t iiii|iei a I lire Weill Up to lll."> . and arterial

lia'iiiiiirli iL'e oi i iined mi the lliinl ila\ ilti r ailiiii-sinii. A priilM' pa-^ed Ihiiiiiirh

tile puiieliiie -liinved that a l oiwideialjle eavily e\i-ted ; this wa< jiliiL'L'ed w illi lint

.soiikcd ill tr. fei ii pen lilnr. The next day lia iiini i liafie reeiirmi to the aniiiiinl of

half II pint ; « lien ether «a> }.'i\ en I he hleedine ayain l anie nil. nearly siitl'neal inn t he
palieiit. On explniiiij; the lavity with a. liiip i-lip. a hit nf e|a,\ pi|M- \\a> willi-

diawii ; the eavity was iijjiiiii plujl^ed and the eoiniiinii iiirotid tied. The jiatient

died without rallyiiiK three hours later. A wonnd was foiiml in the nHcending
pharyii^eiii iirterv.

fiivon a case of h.Tmorrliaji.' from the fonsil (whether from a woiitnl or

an aliscrss) which resists other treatment.- including \vell-a])j)lied ])ressure

ke|>t up with a padded stick inside the iiioutli and n fin<rer lieliiiid the aii<jle

of till' jaw. anil the use ol one or two siiluics (p. 177). the siirL'eoii slioiild

ti>' the external caroiid as low down as possible, placiiin a li<;atiire on the

' Mr. Pitts. Si. Thfimnit'i Umpilut RijHtrls. vol. .\ii. p. I HI.
* Kvcry care should lie taken throughout to keep the wound in the tonsil ns aseptic

as possible.
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1,1 li„.r i. from f fh.- toiwillar v..hh. I> i
whuI.Mn- thiw ttm^U-i

.

„„K.,f,|„.s,...,,, i.HllHn.l.ltl..M.M.imun trunk lH-ti.a.

tho H..ft p..rtH may W s., ,hnn..,'.-l. nu.... .l n,-,
.
^. 1

>
.

may Ik. arivon to ti- tlu- vomimm nirotul. aiwi K. t.t.st t.. tins aii.i

Uk¥KAL 'ASCM

Fill. iSH. Ligature of the common ' irotid.

l>lug>!in>i the wound, ivn.lor.Ml as as.-pti.. a- possil-l.-. will, ^...ps "f

Htorilisoa puizo, and firiu pn'ssuiv (.v. v all.
.,,/,„<„/,.,,/

(i:() To nrrvM the drouih of Aueurnxm b,j AmsamoMs on th, ^nl o

Fwr ,n„1 SWL Tlu' troat m.-nt of this corulition isd™* .! at p. •

It i.s' shuw,, tlw... that liuatuiv ..f tlw ..xt.-rnal carotid ''""'"•t >

1... lookva upon as sulH. u.nt w.thout u,l„.j- "'"'-^''•''^/'^•'"ff,;,"
,

anasto,n..,.is l.,.twocn tli- h.a.a lu's of tl,- oppusit. nvss,. s. St.ll P-'-

t'u.of tluM-.,m.n»n carotulllk,Ov to 1.,. snnvsstul. a.ul t lus st.p s^^^

Ik. resorted to when iiizatu.v d tlu' .xi-nml . a.otul is unpo.s.Mi.l. I. o n .

di.seas*. ..xh.M.liM,' too low down :
wlu-n fnnn

V,'':i'''r;i
"'y? t

orbit, or to tl,.. l.aek of tlw upp.r jaw. .t prol.al.l.. that
;

anaston,os,s Ivtwrrn th. hran.h.s ul tlu- e.vtornal and .nftna tar.^td

throui'h th.. ophthal.ni.' : or wh.M. th.- as(vn.ln,..r pharvno.oal is sure

(U) To arrest the l'nH,nss of MnU.jn.n., (iru.ths ,rlnr> eamol he

oprrated on. or which are ree,nrn,l. andM ,U rn-e,h.n l^''f-'l^ l^

f o,n th. I„terml as well as the External Carotid 1 h.-s "F"'V'"'>j'^^

perfonnod hv Mott. has been tried in cases of mahfmant disease of



I.U;ATrRK OF TIIK COMMON ( AHOTIl)

thf lllltruill, HUM*, kv., wlK li .thi' u'IovMIi rjinin' iitlii i wirur In' iltliirkt'd,

1111(1 is incn>ai«iiig vi>ry rapidly, caiiHiim frKjiitnt l)lf< liiii);, intftiMi' |>niti,

and thn>at<>iunf( to iiiti>rf(>n> with (i<>}2hititi<m untl n>(t|iiriitioii. Thi*

n>HuitH, however, httVi' ni>t Ix-cn fiicoiini^in^.

/./we. From fhi- sti'rnM-rlnviciilai' miId iilatinti to ii |Miiiit iiinlwity

U't wri li t ln' il llirli' ol t 111' j;l U .mil t 111' lii:l>l "111 |i|im i^>.

(linili-. 'I'lic ill(o\c lllii' iinil till' llilicl ( iIlIi' oI till' stcl llo-llliOtoiil.

Hiliitiiiii". 'I'lic ciiiiiiiioii t jriitiils. ii.H fur as their rflatioii.s in ilir in i k

mt, I'XU'iul from the Htrriio-cluvicitlur urtii iilution to the u|i|M'r iNudt r of

the thyruiil i-artilu}((>, »kiii){ a line fnitn the ulMive joint to a |N)int niiiiwny

between the jaw anil the nwHtoiii |in«'eN.s.

/H Front

Klein; fam-in' : platyKnia ; MiiiM-rtieial ItrunclieM of tranHVerM> (-ervical

nerve, and nnti-rior jii};iilar.

StcriiM iii.istoitl; 8tenH>-thyr«tid ; steriMt'-hyoid ; onH>-hyoid; Hteriui>

lUiistoid ;irii'i'\'.

>^il|)i'i'ii>i' anil iiiiililli' t liVKiiil vi'iiis. ami nlti ii a < iiiiiiiiiinii al 111.^ hralirh

iH'twcfii anti'iioi' jiiu'iilai and iacial vi'iiis. aiiiiii; the aiilrritir iMirder of

Hterno-niu.stniil.

Descendcii.s liyjK»|i{lo!<Hi, iisuully on the Mheath, M.nietinit »t within it.

Anti'rior ju};iilur vein (beh»w).

Sheath.

< iul.sidr O /

Interiiul ju^fular (ihtser Conmion curutid I'liaryii.v.

on left (tide). Larynx.

'Irac'lira.

Thyroid ^'laiul and
ve8.sols.

Keeiirreiit laryngeal.

{{I'l'tll.s t'a|iitis antic lis inajui'.

Ii(.n;,'ii.s colli : scali'iiiis anticiis.

Inferior thyroiil arti-ry and n t-urreiil laryiij;oal.

Sympathetic.
Sheath.

Operation. Two sites are usually descrilied, according an the ve.s.sel

i.s tied al)()ve'or below the omo-hyoitl.

X. '.Uioir l/iejhno-llyoid (Fig. Also know;; as " the Heat of

election," owing to the greater facility with which thiH operation is usually

p«'rf<)rinod.

The parts lieini; sterilised, the .shoulder.s are .snllicieiitlv laisi d. and the

chin ut first drawn a little upwards, while the head is turned to the

opposite side,' so as to define the anterior border ot the steriio-mastoid.*

' 'riiniiii}; the tiriiil stronjily to till' i)|i|Hiiiitr nide sliiiiilil Im' avoiil' .1- it luinyi tlir

muM It' iivi r till' iiitrrv. Mr. Kiirwrll {h'.iii iirl. Snrij., vnl. iii. p. t'ls .1 - llir fullnu iiit;

priiitii.il hiiil : "In ci'itiiiii aiuMiysiiiiil casi's (nurtii' ami imn'iniii t lii' .ina'-tli> IImiI

|):iti; !;; iiri aihi- wlii'i' his hr.;d ii tiir..\v?i h.i. i; . ti,. : ...;,< i. ..i.ii^. .i t..

iii.-ist nil Ix inliny it forwanl, ami tlii' ii|H'i'atiir has tn yi t al llu' \i sm I muli r trying
cirGuniDtances. Bincr in thut |K)stun- it lifH much litH'iitT. aiiil the ramus i>f tiu- jaw in

terribly in the way."
* Not alwayx eaxy on the Ueail nubjti't. or when the (lartw are inKltruteit.
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.„„„,*. .,.,1 .ho r »rrji±^;: n , v,,.,.i,

llVciK
\;:;..;th^«^es Which ren,«i..

.^^^^Y'''T'i:r

..si>..nallv .1 tl... ..s,„n.ti..n h.- ^^^-''''..^
'l^^^^^^ iJ'^ext

,nL,oi.l Mr.... v ,s ...... am '-I'
.

' ^{
"

^..ial^ t aesc..uU.«s

-1-7''
..:ih

1 " .
;;a,.of th.- sheath

vciii,utt«ml>csl«"""i""""'"'"'
I

(i,l„,.„i,.il,.,.lsaiTl..

1 I. *i I ,;i ,.1. ill the ease o( a aiijer wouml m ti.e tn.s

tu,.u's:n;::V;u"c:;^^Sie ii,at«L. ««.aiBo -x..— «f

'"^tI:;: tltuiaS;^ ;.,..n.a ...U t., the in„er side with a ..r.M

V sel is eleanea. and thet. the outer ... ti.e sa...r wax an.l. i^'^]y

the pint of

?;^;;it;;i:;:;.;''.rr 'm- .....,...,>• c... to the ane.,,

f..J; S u.;i relations that ti.e s...-, - sees ,l.e ,„„.e ...asterly and

-'•\:11:;:;.';:rt;v .d.,.t.on to re,ax.n. tl.e ,lex,n,

i.,n . he head a..d de,,.essi..>: tl.e ehin, the «ter«o-n,a.s o.d .....st he

ir , outL'-ds and the iarvnx ...wa.d. with .etraetor. wl.de the on.o-

, „ „„. I.il..„.a,i„n .„. w „n, , .ha. x-.^v. i> .-.w.s..,, 1,, .
„„„~„. .s found

t„ I,.- , ,,ni„. i. .1 will. 111. clixsis.- i.r mjurv.
,

| ,},<• two



I KiATl UK OF TUK lOMMON ( AROTID tW't

liyoid is drawn dnwiiwnrils with a hlnnt hw)k or divided. Tbo piilMttion

of tlic iirtcrv is then IVlt for. nr. wli.Mf this '.tIiIc or iihseiit, the rolling

of t he iirlcr \' as n Hat coid iindrr t he tiiii.'i'r is made out

.

H. Llii'itiirc liriiiir t/ii' ( hiK)-/ii/(iiil. Hcri' the artrry lit - luiicli di'i'|>i'r.

and lias thf recurrent larynj;eal nerves behiiul it ; on the left side, tlie

internal ju^'idar vein lii's very closo to the arten- ; on the riftht. there Ih a

distinct i ntervaL between the two vessels.

The patient's head and the np'mtor Iwiiiji in the same jX)sition as at

]>. tiSf. an incision three indies hn\<i is ininh' in the line of the artery, from

lu'lipw li cricoitl cartilajre to just above the sterno-cla vicnlar joint,

exp isiii;.'. as iiefore. I he anteiior (mIixc of the sterno-niastoid. This is

di'awn outwards and, if needful, diviiled or detaclieil iielow by niaKini;

a sitort incision outwards aloii;,' the clavicle. In this case the anterior

jugular vein must be carefully looked for as it passes outwards in the root

of the neek uinU'r the sterno-mastoid. The depre.s.sors of the hyoid bone

next come into view ; of these the sterno-hyoid, overlyinj; the broacU'r

steiiio-thyroid. is certain to be seen. If the omo-hvoid is comiiifj up at

tliis level, it lies external to the iitiiers. In such it is to be drawn out

while the other two are pulled inwanls. any of the three beinj; dividi'd.

on a director, if needful. At this stage one or more of the iid'erior thyioid

veins may come into view, much swollen. The pulsation of the artery

being felt for. or the flattened artery felt slipping Ijoneath the fingi>r when
pressed uiH>n, the sheath is to l)e opened well to the inner side, retractors

being usually required at this .stage. I'are must be taken of the internal

jugular, esppci.dly on the left." side, as, if distended, it may conceal the

artery.

When tiie carotid is suHioiently cleaned, the needle is pas.sed from

without inwards, avoiding the recurrent laryngeal nerve iK'hind by

keeping very clo.se to the artery.

Temporary Ligatnn o! tli« Ouotid. Mr. Rivinpton and Sir F. Tn ves '

have drawn attention to this melhoil. iMlicviiig that the ligature of nmin
urterli ~ is n sortcd to too often, as thi're is suHii icnt cvidrtu i- to show thnt in m<>st

cases it is iinly ti'in|H)rary arrest of tin? eilrreiit tliat is r( (|uirril.

'I'liis iiirlhod slionid ecrtaitily nrcive a fiirtlier trial, on account cpI tli.' risks nf

r( irliial iniscliicf after ligature of the rarotid, and also Inrau-sc, as Sir K. Treves

says, (iressiiii' ii|Hm the Parotid cimnot lx> miccessfully maintninetl for a 8€Tvie«>nWe

leii;;! Ii of I iiiii'.

'I'he arleiy heiiii; exposi-d in the ordinary way. a tliii k piere of soft l alL'nl i>

]>a>se(I round it and tied in a very loose |oii|). I5y pulling on tlie loop, the lilooil-

current is at once arrested, and restored when tlie tension is rohlxe<l.'-

'I'lie followinij; are al)straels given liy Sir Frederick :

(1) I'l.-fiiihh Wtiiinil uf Sii/tiriiir Thiintid Arteri/, A young man was a(lniitte<l

with a deep, profusely lileeding wound ahnut the level of the great rornu of the

liyiiid. \ fragment of giasn driven in hy a bursting Mxla-water bottle liad Ih-ch

removiKl. Tlie |mtient was hlnnched and aIniOKt insenRibln. It U'iiig " oliviiiusly

useless to attempt to liiid the bleeding |M)inl wliile bliKMl was wellini; up from >o

deep a wound." a feniporaiy li^iature was placed round the eoniiiinn larotiil.

Traction on this arrested all liieedinjr. and was maintained for half an hoar. < hi

rela.xinii the eat<.'in no ha innirhatre oeeuii'ed. The loop «as left in situ for fonr

days, and then n iiioved. The hleediiiu was supjiosed to eonie from the sii)ierior

tiiyroid.

(2) III) miiiiiiii /i frniii I iiln nnl t 'nniliil. A child, aued ii. had profuse hieinon haj;e

fi'oin the rijjht I'ar. and vomited Mood. This re< nrred. ami the rijiht eoiiinioii

carotid was licatiiied. when the lileeding ceased. The next <lay ha^riioi i liagc>

n-cnrrefl, blood having evidently lieeii liroiinht round by the left earotid. An there

> /.'iHri/. .laiiiiary Jl. ISSH. p. III.

< Crilc'a art<-ry c'lamp8 may be emirioycd for thin iwrpuw.



M8<i OPKKATIOXS OX THE IIKAD AM) NKA K

inh-rval Ix-U.-.-.i tli.' ..r.-liision of Ihr Iwo v, >>, l> »a> lr-> than m. n %y. k> Sn

rVr," .-' Mimpiv ,,l.n-.a a Uk.i. of n.tgnt roun.l tl... l.ft .arolnl. an<l ha. t.a. lion

on ii tCXuI m'v.r bUnl Jgain. but m.nk . xhaustvd .ix .lny« after the «ton.l

"'"S""/';.
,.n.hnl,h, lr.„„ K ,1. rn.,1 r,.n.li.l. .Jl. r I element ,rill, „ Spilc^

\ ,„an a.',-.l 41. f. ll t«. n.v->ix f.rt u|h,m a iailin^.s|„k... whu-h. vnU-vwg »st n

front ,.f th,. Irft ,.ar. ihrou^-h th.M.,.,HT jaws ami t.ntm.. tlu. n....t .
nonyh

,,,, ,,,lat.. o., thr tiuht si.l... After removal of th.-H,„k.-. l,l>,o<l w.ll.-.l i ft. !>

, .,n ,h.. »,...n.ls an.I m«.e. Traetion n.a.le on a eat^nt lo.-P |u>m..1 ronn.l Ih.- U-

. ..n, n . an.ti.l arn-^t.^l this. A weak puis.- eouUl l- f. lt n, thr t,„,,,o,a o, h

fourth ilav. an<l on th.- wv.-nth th.' l..op was reniov.'.l. 1 h.- . ax .h.l « II. It

not state<i liow lone traetion was inanitaiii.'.l.
, i .. i

( . //'r»...,r/,«,,r./"-.«7 a„ n,,. ,„>:..„. In -his -as.- th.. 1,..,,. |,la,
.

,1 am .1

til.- a t.-rv prior t.. r.'in..vinL' a lar-r nialiu'n.nl luinonr ..f th.- n.rk. tt..

!;h..,linu o.!.nn-.l .Inrin,' th. .,,.aat,on. i.nt «as al«a.v. rUM \,y fa.tton ..n

th.-l.x.p With.ait this lh.'..l..'iati.ai «.ail,l liav.- I.r, ,, \ri,v .li li.-u t.

„. (•,,!, . .,f Cl. v. la,,.!. r.S.A.. ,..-o;.'.n>,nL'. a. all ,1... th.- I.mtt of .safe

,,, 'i,, ,1,. v.nr ..|»iatio.i ..n th,- h.-a.l an.I n.ek .lue to Im-inorrlmge. the

i r„-.hat,- I.I... ..I los>. lal.-t i..f.-.-tiv.- pn.-n>n an.I the faet that, while l~m-n
, .t. ..f th. , x..-. iial . a,.,ti.l> is ,K i ..,issil.le. that of the lon.inon is attended witl.

„',„ h risk, has .l.-v,s,-,l .-x,K.,i„>.i!tally «n.l earned out s..<-e.-ssf.illy the fm/wrrtn,

Th.- .-.hiH.ai.- is as follows: In eases where th.- tin.iks ..f th.- vaK, o th-n

snpc-rior larvi.«.-al l.ranelK-s are likely to in- int.-rf.-i. .1 «ith.- on.-hnn.h.-.lth ..f a

^ .V. ..f atnM.ine sh.mhl U- injeet.-d twenty ...inntes p,.-v s to n.alun. th,- .n, ,s,o

in order to prevent ,K«si'.le inhihif.ry a.tion n|K.n th.- h.a, t. I h.- a t.-, v t-
.

I. s. .1

small elamps with blades pr.,teet.-.l hv in.lia-t ..hh.-t an.l .apahl.- of .1.1 .at.-

lul -..rat.- e ..s,n-.. by a ser.-w. S.i.^'.-ons of this ..an.tr.y uill at on,.- „ . ..^ ns -

si.nilaritv to Mr. Makit.s' int.-stin.U ela s. In tons wh eh

blc»,.l .nav .-nt.-r th ..i- passay.-s. T. .-n.h-l.-nl..-i H s p..sit,..n shon .1 U- .-.n -h-ved.

-ms p .

i .llv M,.,k. . .,p to, th,- lo«,-n .1 . ,-.,-l..al l,lo.,.l-pi-.-ss,..-.- wineh resujts from

.In,, ti.,- , a„.ti,l »h,l.-.f,.,>n . as, s puhlish. .1. it .lo.-s not ap|K-ar to merease

:.':';.,„;;,s .n,l .-ap,lla,,v ha.,Mo„ha.,- t.. any material degtw.
M|, 'M-l^'-^X- ed

,.1 ,„,lis th.- ualls ,„-. ,1 ,.nlv to h,- appL.-ximated. not eomprt'ssed. 1 his i.s effec ted

,,.,„.,„. ..„„„,.l of th,- s..,.-w. and by keeping the blad.-s >' l-™

«itli .-aeh ..th.i. 1)1. Cnl. s .-xiH-riments on nineteen dogs slio«.<l that
.

.la inp

,,„.p.-rlv adjusted eould U- left in |K>sition. in the «l»*-nee ot infeetmn. fi..in tw.M.I v-

f..n lo'fortv-eight hours, without s.-ri..iis .njiiry to the ar .-ry. I lu- i .-h as,- ..f 1

.

Zmp should lH> made slowly, the ti.-l.l ..f th.- ..,H.|at,..., l..-n.i: . an-fnlly ,nsp.-. t.-.l

>
l;,- SiinnM.n S.ir-. . avt. In.l. M.-.l. S.-rv i. .-. ,.nls th,- loll.,« in- v.-.-y int.-i-.-sti..«

..aM- \ hi,-l has an iM,,....,:.n. l., a,in... .... th,- al,..v.- Ma.,-,n,-Mt : <
as,- .,f K.-s.-etKM,

f i,,
. ht l ia.,-.- -law for Sar, ,.n,a. with l.i-at.n-.- of holh Con.iuon ar.-tlils. - I h.

at i- .t a a T ,>..,. la.l. al„.,.t IS v,-ars of a^o. a.ln.itt.-.l int.. the .M.ul™s tleneml

.r.ital «h.l - l).."si.i.ps.,„ was a.ti.m as surgeon. Prior t,. the „.s,-,-t„,n the n«ht

mm .^nlli-l was with th.- vi.-w of di.nmisbii.« the ha- ha.,- at
,

..,,.-.a to^^^

(»n.- w.-.-k .-laps.-,l l..-tw.-.-n th.- liuatiin- of th.- art.-ry an.I th.- i.-iaoval .
I '

-

Imt int. rval l>r. Simpson an.I ih: S.nvth ,-an„- to Ih,- , ,.n, lus.,.n that ll..- -
w.ail.l 1.

,, in -, iai - lan-.-i- in o. . lu.ln... tl„- oth.-r in..n . an.ti.l. ,f .,,-,-,1 aros,-. )r. S.n.ps.m

- ; „-,aUo„ ,.„, tl„- , i.l,th ,lay aft.-r li.at.n,- of th,- ti.l.t

I l -ft -,an ,1.... ,..n.ti,l at tl,.- l.-v, l of ll„- .-ri.-.,i.l an.I imss.tm a pi.-.-.- ..f .
last,,- tulang

r II I t This was tiv.ht,-n,-,l p ntlv. an.l pro.hi.-.-l n.. elT.-. t ,.lKm th.- pati.-nt. who was

I n U-r «• inHiien.'. ..f .-l,l.a-of.,nn. \Mtl. th,- assista,.,-.- „f Dr. Sn.vth
1 ,

N,n>|w..n

n-, the jaw. this Is-in^' .h.ne alnmst 1,1 ll.-ssl.v. On r.-laxat,,.,, of h,- t.il.iny.

"
: ::.,I,l-ha.,- .-ns,„.,l. in pi-.-f.-r.-n,-.- t.. att,„,,„i„. ... ar„M . a,., .has .^-.snj,

>,„„ 1, .1,-lav a „.all, r ..f L'n-at impoilan,-.- a Imatiin- » -al.-.tttat.-.l I,., the tllhmg.

1 , .-r was 1 1„- pati'-nt M,a,l.- an ,.ninl.-rnipt,-,l ,-,-.-ov,-,y an,l six months

, was k„;:«„ in I iH-atth. The,, si-emed danger at Hrst
f

"'""^

h.- liia-s .,f .s,-paiat i..n th.- jaw, an.l irrigation was constantly .-mpl..v.-.l for th.- 1",-^

or thnV- .lays. The eH«- will Ik- fonn.l puhlishe.! in thi. Tmn.. So,„k l„.l. ltr„ml, Bnl.

Mill. .l.-i«or". vol. V. 3.

I iM':.i.a, -,..hv,l.h ..f » .nnn .,f at„.pine.

,„ „.i. I'la.i.,'., ./th.- v.igus .auM.l tlu- puis.- t.. fall fi.an ..hoal !K» to 'he applu-atu.n

a 1,!!'
, .„t. solution of eo<-»ine to the nrrve hni to a prompt r,-tum of the imi«c to

its previous nit.-.
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for iiiiv vcssi h w'lii li may liavi- Imtii ovcrliMikcil. Wlii ii the 'rrcnilclciilM ri; pii-iiinii

lias Ih i ii c'in|ili),vc (I it is safer to n stiiH' llii' |iati('nt to tlii' liori/oiilal |H)-ili<iii In foi,'

ri liM-ilif? till' l arolid. Sixti i li cases are L'iveii «liieli ill severity Were well ealeiilateil

to test Dr. ('rill's llietllod. 'I'lley illellllle ea-es of relllo\al of e|iil llel iolii i of llie

loiitriie. floor of irioiitli ami j;lamis. j.'ro»'li> of the jiaroliil. reiiicn.il of ii|>|n'i jaw.

<'ollp'iiital urowllis. n.-i void. ^iiid oilier of neek and oiliit. liotli i-oiiiliioii earolids

wen- elosed ill lell i ases. 'I'llele wen- llo deaths a 1 1 li laitliblc lo thf lllfthlMl. TIlC

Hps of the [latii iits varied from 7 moiitlis to till yi ais

In I'Vcrv <'ase tlii- circulation »ii.h rcKUincd at once «in the rclciisc of the dainiis.

There were no appreeinhle elTeets on the vessel walls, and no later eereliial etTeet.s.

Iahs ana'stln-tic Wait necessary with closed arteries. es|N'<'ially in the lases in which

the common carotids were close<l. In the latter case there may Im' eiiiliariassed

liieatliint!. c,s|M(ially later. Wholly or |iaitially releasint! one or lH>th caroti<|s

nave material and iiiiiiiediat<' assistaiiee. Tile time iH-cupied was mia h iliiiiiiiislied,

.IS the lield of <i|« ratioii was i|iiite IiIimhIIcss. The aiiioiiiit of lilood lost wm- ^triiiiiicly

less, as was also the dilliciilty ill keeping lilood from tin- nspiialoiy li.iei. The
aplilicatioii of the clamp is easily aceoiiip'ished. the incision Uinn prolonged if

mndful for removal uf glands, &-e.

Difficulties and possible Mistakes during Ligatnre of the Common
Carotid. (I) Alti'retl loiiditioii of the .soft |...it.s. f .»/. niiitteii uiid irdein-

'• iis. from the close continuity of an iiiieiii ysin. Iiuin ii |>i('vioiis Iriiilof

I

lessiiic : or Idiided with Mood or iiiiliiimiiiiloi V |iiddil(ts. as in the cji.se

ul a wound, (li) I'li'seiu e of nil iiiiem ysiii ciiciuiK liiiiL' ii|in>! t he incision.

(."!) Not hitlilii.' the ed;;e ol tile steiiio-iiiastoid. Tliis iiiii.scle may lie

drawn over the artery if the chin he too nim li forced to the (i|i|)nsiie .side.

The chill should he ke|)t ubout niidway lietwceii tiie iicloiiiioii and the

I'pistcriial notch on tlie opposite side (Ikiiwell). (4) (iieat eidaififiiieiit

of the superior and niiddK> thyroid veins.' ('») An cidarfied ami over-

liipjiiiij; tiiyroid jrlaiid. (•>) .\ iiiij.'e iiiteiiml jiiiridaf ovei liqipin^' the

alteiv. (7) Opening: the sheath toward.s it.s outer side, and so cuiiiino

down upon, and perhaps iiijuriiiir. file vein.- (S) liiehidiiij; one nl the

nerves'' in rehitioii with the aiteiy. cij. the (h'scendens hyiiojilossi. the

vagus, or the sytupatlii'tic (p. (17">).

CantM of Failure and Death after Ligature of the Common Carotid.

(I) Crrehrni romplirntinnn. e.g. impaired ntitritioii and softeiiiiijr. Sir

.1 . K. Hi i( liseii tiliiiKs that cerehial .sy niptoins (lie does not say w iiet her

he tneans fatal i s or not) ate liable to occur in twenty-live per cent, of

li<;atiire.s of the coiiinioii carotid. They ma v ( (itiie on almost at once, or

.some days after the ()|)eiatioii. The siMiii' sur^'eoii divides them into

' .Mr. Harwell {I iih nml. Kiiriiil. Siiiy., vol. iii. p. 4il'.t) says that tin- superior tliyioiil

vein, very full and tiirt{id, siiinetiiiies runs in front of. nion' often In'hind. the ciinitid.

"
1 siip)io»e it is thi- cffi'ct of the niin'.s||ict ie whii h ctiiises this to swell to the size of a

cedar |M'ncil.
'

* Oil the dead liipily. especially, there is a ri~k of iiii-takiiiL' llie llac i iil jugular lor

fii ia. on ii|ieiiiTiL' it. unless the sheath has lieen ii|ieiM i| nver il- finiil and inner part as

should always l«- the piai ticc. .\iiollier hint iii.iy lie n-eful. In .i liody inji i led with

formalin, owiiiji to the elotliiiv' of the lilood in tlii' vein, this vess, 1 m iy apiKvir tliiek,

an<l (iive the iinpn-ssion of an injected artery The latter will Is- known iiy its white

colour anil empty condition.
' "The desceiiileiis hypoi.'Iossi lies Usually on the outer part of the sheath, and will

rarely Is- onilantrered if that stnietiiie is o|H ni'd as aliove di serilH il ; Imt il is well to see

that it is out of the line taken hy the diii i toi ; if its ahseiK e there lie via ilii d. it need not

lie Ininted np elsewhere. The piietinioLMst ril' lie^ in the iiiter\;il lietween the artery and
vein in the hack part of. Imt not loose in. the sheath ; each of the vessels, as well as tlio

nerve, has a coni|uirtinent. strongly walled to itself ; while the Nymiuithetie. Iiehiiid the

sheath, is also se|)arated hy a thick fascia from the vess<'ls. If these anatomical positiotis

1m- maintained. Iioth nerves are saved. Voiiinr o|H'ratiiis are soiiietinies made anvloiis

and rniharrassetl hy I^Int•rr^^at"_^ tanlitnis. \ft siitnetiiiies the [ntrt^ dn n^'f '[tttt.- i!t:iin

tain their proiier positions. Hence it is well. Iiefori' tijihteniiij^ the li;;atiire. to sec that

it indudm thr artery only " (Barwril, fur. uMprti til.).
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two sets: (ii) til.- raiiv ..n.'s. ivsiiltiii-.' Iiotii th<' too siniill supply of

artorial blood, viz. sviuoih', twitcirm-rs. -.'i'ldiiifs.s, imiMiivd siirlit, iiiu

hciuipU'jjia ;
(b) after tho above have boon piosoiit for a t. w day.s and

softi'iiiiif; has takcii place, convulsions and death ensue. It would be,

oi^rhaps worth wiiilf. in vi.'W of the above mortality, to try pressure

before I'vsoitm;.' to the Ufsxitmv, in order that the opposite vessels

may b.Toni,. onlarge.l. Trcssure eoul.l only br krpt up, without

an ana'sthetie, for a few minutes at a tune, and .are wouKl have

to taken not to applv it at the intended site ol hi.'ature I he

temix.rarv lifjature and l)r. ( rile s method (pp. »iH5, (l.sd) also deserve

trial (-1) InfiTtirr rompllratlonn. (."J) RemrretU pidmUoH. In most

casts this is due to blood tindin},' its wav round from the opjKisitx;

siile The pi. ssuiv. iiowevi r, in cases of aneurysm, havinjr been relieved,

coa-'ulation, as a rule, takes place, thou-.'li slowlv. In a smaller number

of teases the recurrence of the pulsation has 1 n ot a more permanent

kind, from the li-;aturc becomin;.' loosened or dissohvd, .^sp..clall\• wli.'n

catgut has been used. (4) Supiiumtion of Ihv sw: Sir .1. K. iMu liseii

states that this is not very uncomnam. In the majoiity ol cases tlie

,)ati. nt ev. ntuallv does well." (">) Hu-nmrhage. This has never been

a common complication, owin-,' to the absence of branches. It ''">.v take

place from tlu' site of lijiature ' or fiom a sui)i)uratin<; sac. It should

be still more raielv met with in the future, owin<.' to the nuulein treatment

of the wounds.' (<>) l.civ forms of Uiikj iiifUtintiintioH. The above

authority states that th. s.- are not micommon. He attributes theiii to

diminished freedom of the respiratory movements owing to the disturbed

circulation in the brain and medulla.

LIGATTOB OF THE EXTERNAL CAROTID (Fig. 2H9)

This operation has not received the attention which it deserves, ha vinj;

been too often set aside for the easier operation of ligature oi the c ommon

Mr. ( I ijtps,' discussinj.' the ligature of the external carotid in the treat-

ment of luemorrluige from punctured wounds of the throat and neck,

states that the olijections raised to the above operation aie :

(1) The fear of secondary hajmorrliagc from the seat of ligature due

to the close proxi mi tv of its "larger branches.

{•!) The futility of the operation should the wounded vessel be the

internal carotid.

Mr. Cripps answers this objection by comparing the rareness ol a

wound of the internal carotid with one of the external or its branches.

He wints out that of eighteen eases in which the bleeding vcsm I was idrulitie.l

til.' internal one was wouiuKd twice alone, and one.' in eonjunetion with tli.' e.Uernal.

'
l lii. .laimer wo.ilil se.'iii lu iiur.a.se tlie l.mer <l,.wii tl.e linat.iiv is pla«-d. Mr.

liarwi II -av~ that tlie onlv fatal ease of MTon.Ury haemorrhage he has hail H» this opera-

tion followed the liKat.ire'of a earoti.l with catgut elom,- above the storno-clavietilar joint.

It iH not Bt«t«l wheth. r the wo.in.l was ascptiu throughout or not.

2 See a i)ap»T on LiK«t'"'- tl"' Exterml Carotid n-porting m-vcn cases by Ur. tisK

(.Ih». iif Skii/.. liKW, vol. .x'.ix.
i>.

7t>7).

' ]l,,l.-( hir. Tr'in-i.. \«\. \i. SM. ... ,

• Mr ( lioi.s- li>t i.s iiit. .vstiiiK to the siir>:eoii. ill th.- hist ten it is to he pivs.ini.vt

11,^,1 i„.Hl(o. '.1 ii.. external carotid would have tM>Pn the wi».T course. In i"", th.-

bl>'.ding cam., from the external carotid; in one, the lingual; in one. th.' fa. lal
;

ill

om-. a tonsillar bmnch , in one. « branch in the parotid gland;
{» ''".V'^Z

maxillary ; in one, the inferior dental ; in one, the middle meningeal j in one, .he \erte-
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(.1) Thopxtcrnalcamtul is K'sswisv tolijjatuiv i haw ilif ( oihiikim.

Tliis ((liji'i'tioii will not wVtuh with a surfii'oii wlin i<ii(iws liis aimttniiy,

will) is ill till" iiiii)it of oju'iatin".'. and who begins liy exiKisin^i the vessel

at tiic bifiiiviitioii (if tiic icitiumm trunk.

The advaiUagvs of the ojH'iatioii are :

(1) That the circulation through tlie brain i.s nut in tlie least interfered

with. Conseciucntly one large element of danger is avoided (ii. >\X~).

(2) The incision made over the external earotitl can also exiiose the

hifurration and the internal carotid, and may thu.s lead to a direi t ex-

posure of the wouniled vessel.
.

Indications, (i) \\'<»ihi{.'< of tin- Tntuk mifl of lis Ilmwhts. This

subjeet has already been alluded to. While it cannot be denied that

the easier operation of ligature of the coninuin timik lias an^wlred

in s«mie of these cases, it has also certainly failed repeatedly, ('on-

sulering the rarity of woimds of the internal carotid, the surgeon will do

more wiselv, in the case of a wtnmd over the carotid area, to e.xiKwe and

tie the external carotid, low down in any ca.se of d«)ubt, so that the

trunk and the intiTiial eaiotid niav be exposed as well, if needful.

Mr. Rivington recorded ' an interesting case of a wound of the external

carotid bv a stab in the parotid region giving rise to recurrent attacks

of luemorrhage, and treated successfully by tennxirary ligature of

the common carotid and ligature of the external carotid at the seat

<if iiijiirv.

A mail. af!id .tl. was adiiiillcd into tiii' LoimIcih Hosjiilal with throe woumls. one

SI veriiif: tlie loliule of the left ear and iitifwing into the parotid glniid U low tlie

z\ tIDiiur. a second In-hind the enr. and a thiol ov<T the nmstoid proci-ss. Hieinoi i liade

oieurring about a wp»'k later was stopin-d liv im ssuic. Ki\-iiH las f..ll<i\ve<l. iind

an aliseess was o)H-ned in front of the ear. Aluiiit thin- «i c ks iifti i- llic- aeeident

ha-morrhage again iKTurred. In-ing liroiiirht on l>v a lit of ( ouyliiiit,'. Ipldod riimiing

out from all the incisions. Though it was .main arn slcd l>v iuvsMiiv. .Mr. UiviiijiloTi

judged, from the si/.e of the stream and the fon of itir ji t. that tli.' injured vessel

must have Iweii the i xlenial carotid in the paiotid trhiiid.

On account of the diflieultv of securing llie aiteiy at the seat of iiijmy. and the

anioiml of l.lood which would lie losi before this could lie aeecun|.lislied, .iii.l not

heiiifr alile to rely iilMiii ]ircssuic on the eoinnioii carotid during the opeialion, Mr.

Hivinglou cut down first on the common trunk at its bifurcation and Jilaccd a

leni|«Miiiy ligature round it." tying this lightly so as to stop the current of IiUmkI.

Imt not to divide the inner and michlle coals.

The o|H nings in the iwu-otid region U'lng explored and clots turned out. a little

Ix low the angle of the jaw was found a hole from which some lilood issued in a

fcchic stream. The external carotid was ligatured alwive and Ixlow this spot.

The ligature in the main ttinik was then untied, and left in situ for use if nei dcd.

All bleeding had cc;m'd. and there was no rci iirrcncc. J'he pali. iit made a good

reeovorv. some weaknius of the face muscles having almost disapiKarcd when he

left the' hospital.

Mr. Rivington drew attention to the advantage of the temporary

ligature on the main trunk, rendered very evident by the fact that

iirimediatelv before the operation, when the sponge was removed,

arterial bhiod spurted out in a lively jet, whilst after t he ligature a languid

stream only issued from the distal side of the hole in the external carotid.

liral in two. the internal eaiolid ; in (aie. the external also was wounded ; in one. the

SOUK .' was dos.. to till' liifim alioii: in two. the coinnion canitiil. at the |Miint of hifurca-

tion, was woundcil ; hi one, the asi-eiiding pharynj-'eid.

' Clin. Sor. Traill., vol. xvii. p. 7!t.

2 Scime casi'M in which Sir V. Tivves at a lati r <late made ii-.' ..f tins step are jiveii

at p. liS.'i. 11,1,1
» It ri iimiiH'il uncertain wlicthi • this temporary ligature was phi. eil on tlie external

or the eomnion carotid.
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He flirt lii i i)oiiiti <l out tliiit tin- <'ini>l()Vi>iont of fpniporary lipntiirps.

•itlici- lij.'li!lv tifil or left 111 situ for use ill tiisi' of need, is cajjaltli' of wider

apiiliciitTou ill till' ti-fatiiiriit Itotli of hiiMiiorrliafic and of aiicurvsiiis.

(ii) Aiiciin/siii 1)1/ Aii'islomdnln of Scilj) and Sitli' of lltnd and

Neck. Here the ligature of the external (aiotid is nmde use of as an

adjunct to local treatment, or whore t!iis lias failed. If the growth

is not too lai<:.-, it should be excised with aseptic precautions, tying

eacii vessel as R is cut. The operation may be rendered ])aitly evascular

!)V the use of sterilised india-nibher tul)iii<: passed round the liaek of the

lu'ad and the lower jaw, with pled>;ets of pauze over the main vessels,

c.f/. teiniM.ial or external carotid, posterior aurieuhii , and oeciinlal.'

Where the above is not applicable, the external carotid niay be tied pre-

liminarv to removing the tumour. Wiieu this is being effected, any

skin that is not t<M) imich involved should be preserved. If this is im-

possible, t lie jriowth must be taken away, with the skin over it, the vessels

bciii^' secured as cut. Every care must be taken to keep the wound

steriTe, and thus promote ' rapid granulaticm-healing, completed by

Tiiiersch's skin-graftinfj (p. 4:5).

As these cases are most obstinate, attention will be drawn to other

cases, provinfi that ligature of the external carotid (even if perhirmed

on both sides) is not likely to be successful without local treatment as well,

viz. either underrunning the vessels with pins, or excision. They are

recorded by Dr. Bryant, of New York * :

The patient, aged 24, had a wcU-dcfincd pulsating tumour ut tlie site of a healed

Hcalp-vound in front of the left ear. The trunk and branches of tlie temiwral and

the occipital were concerned in the growtli. As tlii.s was rapidly iiunasmp. the

left external carotid wa« tied with catgut aliout half an inch ahovc its origin. J ymg

the lingual artery also j)rovi<lc(l a luaiichlcss portion of the t xiciiial carotid about

an inch in extent. The ascending iiharyngcal was sought for, but not found. -Ml

imlsation was at once checked, and the growth was also n duced to about one-third

of its iircvious size. The oiKiation was antise|ilie throughout, and when tin'

dressings w. re changed for the lirst time in ten days, a slight return of pulsation

was iioliccil ill the tumour. A month after the oiKiation. pulsation, thrill, and

bruit were iiearlv as strong as before, and it was decided to attack the tumour

itself ill preference to tying the occipital and temporal branches, or the right external

carotid. The arterial" circulation was admirably controlled by surrounding the

liead with two strong rubber bands, beneath which compresses were placed at the

iKiints wliere arU'ries passed to supply the scalp.
, •

,

Dr. Bryant found on record eight other cases of ligature of the external carol i<l

for the cure of aneurysmal tumours of the head. face, and parotid gland, in two of

which both the vessels were tied simultaneously. This latte r procedure is not

reiiorted to have been sucees-sful in either case. Of a total of nine cases, only one,

a traumatic aneurysm of the iiarctid, was cured by ligature alone.

Thus it would appear that local remedies, viz. excision and under-

running, aided bv ligature of the chief feeding arteries, arc most likely

to be suctcssful in this disease, which so often baflles treatment. Ligature

of the external carotid, on oiu' or both sides, will fail, owing to the free

collateral circulation, if tried by itself, even in recent traumatic cases

without nmch general dilatation of the vessels. If used at all, it should

be as an adjunct and a pieliminaiy step to diminish the va.scularity of the

tiimour beh)re this is dealt with locally by the methods above indicated.

(iii) Aneurifsm of the External Carotid. The treatment of this rare

condition has been ali-eady discussed at p. (i7H.

> Makka's clamps {»ee p. 25S) would be of service here.

• Ann. Surg., August 1887, p. 116.
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(iv) ('/) As ii picpaiiitoiv sti']) t(i cxtiipiitiii'^' iii.iliiiniiiit ;;iu\\ilis nf

the uppt-r j.iWj pharynx, or (h) tm ii palliative step where the altnve

extirpation cannot be attempted.
(a) As a preparaU»r;/ step to extirpating' inalipmnt growths. Tlie

external carotid may be tied before attempt iii<i to remove <»rr)wtlis of

the parotid, tonsil, upjuT jaw. aiij.'le <il lower jaw. lulate, m pteivji«»id

region. The risk of secinidarv lia>iii(iirliaj;e is alliuled to at p. r».V».

A casa has horn alluiliil to at |i. .">2S. In wliii li this .stc|) was cariied mil one
of a Harcoma of the ])tkliite and pterygoid regiuii. The lirst (liitient is ulive niid well

five yrani after the operation.

{!)) .\s a pull idl Iff sli p wliei'e removal (if such j;i()\vtlis as tlmse alluded

to above is impossible. On this jMtint reference shonld l)e made tn the

remarks already made at p. .544.

The followintt cam'A ' are of interest as iN-uring on thi-s matter. In eaeli of these
caarti re|M'ate<l openitioiis had been jxTfonmHl for removal of midi);nant disfa^es

involving till' lower juw, iluur of the nioiitli. and more or It'ss of the tontrue. Itapid

recurreliee had taken place ineaeli ease until, the Use of the knife no limu'i i a|i|" u in;;

fea.-ihli-. the only eourse si'enied to he starvation i>f n- growth. .\<i (ii(liiiL'l> llii--

wa.i atlernpted hy ^iiiiiillatieous li^atinesof lioth tin vti irial rirolids, hy iiu IvImmh

in the .isual plaei-, the enlaij;rd lyiii|)hatic ;;liin(ls fou . hi iiii; ri Miiived. W hen iIm-

larotid- wi're icaihed. most unu>uii aaoinalir^ mn fiuiiKl. 'I'hi' rijiht ((Piinnoii

carotid hifureated iH iii ath the |H>sti rii>r Ix lly of I hr <liL! isl l ic. which w is divided

to a<lriiit of ])assinn the hflatUK'. On the Ufl tin l<ifuirali(>ii was hi hind the hypo-

glossal nerve, whieli was drawn down, and the ligature tlui\ passiil ju>t helow the-

digastrie. The linijual and faeial brnnehei* were not seen on the right side ; hut
this eaused no ajiprehension. as the facial was Haid to have iN-en tied some month!)

iM-foro, during removal of the diHeased Hubmaxillary gland un that siilc. On thn

left side the bmnchcs of the externa! carotkl were normal. The malignant growth
diminishe<l in size ra[)idly, the diseharge iK'came scanty, thin, and watery, ami the

ability to ,s|K-ak and swallow improved <iuickly. On the fifth day a |Mirlion of i he

growth on the right side sloughed out, leaving an ajierttne hounded hy >l(Mij;hy

tissue, at the liottoni of which could he seen nci ioscd Ihiik' in the lower jaw. Nine

days after the operation profuse liaMiiorrhage look place, with a fatal result. This

ha inoirhage was caused hy doughing of mimic of the discastd starved tissue, into

which the trunk common to the facial and lingual ikissxI.

In the second case no ha'Uioi rhagc or sliiui'hing fnllowrd on liL' iliiri' of I lie

external carotids. For twii months the state of the patii iil was niin li iiiipio\cd,

the growth showed hut little tcnih ncy to increase, and thi' |uiin and dysphagia <lid

not return. Then profound eanci rous eachi xia set in. with emaciation and loss of

Htrength, beyond whieh there waa no note.

Excision of the External Carnlid. This method has been introduced in Ameriea

to meet the objeetions which may accompany more ligature of the artery, viz.

Bceondary ha'inorrhuge. if the wound unavoidably ln'comes septic, and. in the easo

of growths, the r«'activity which sets in when the collate ral circulation is restored.

The following account is taken from Dr. Colcy's article mi Cancer '' '" H. 11. M.
Dawbarn, of Xew York, has originated a nictlind of dealing with ino;>"ialilc malig-

nant lunuiurs in regions deriving their lilood supply from the i xtcinal carotid

arteries, which \\v di'sigualcs as "excision of the <xtcriial carotid arteries.'

Attempts to starve malignant tuiiiouis hy cuttiiiii olf the arterial supply had

previously lieen made, hut never svstciiiat iially. Kmir years ayo .1. 1 >. r>iyanl,

<if N'ew Vnik. reported liefori' the New York McdictI Society a ca~e nf iii'i|ic ialile

naso-pliarvngcal sarcoma which ap|iareiitly disap]Marctl after ligature of hoth

external carotid arteries, the patient remaining well nearly ten years afterwards.

Uryant tried the methoti on a numlxT of other similar eases, but the results were

always con''ned to tcnuiorary shrinkage of the tumour. Dawbam, reasoning fnnn

these results that the first case was successful because there happened to be present

poor anastomic connections, and that the other cases were improvc-d at flrst, but

later became worse as soon as anastomosis developed, conceived the idea of exclKing

the carotids.

» Dr. Bryant, Ann. of Surg., Aiuuit 1887, p. 121.

* TvtiOitth Century Praeliee cf Mtdieine, vol. xvii, p. 405.
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.,l,.,v. s . £ Cut iust'alH.v. a...l .. i/r th. u,.,«T .-ut end With ntou «r .-rv-

C . -H T li-.l.l th. V..SS.1 a luuHlU- throughout. Working "I'*"'"-; \

"

K tw rn t v,. ligatuns and divide each broiu-h .ih romh.-d. Wh.-n th.- ar
,
iy at

. , li ,.,M.ar« int.. lh». .ubntanco ol the parotid gland. ««• Ronth. •

,.'a,t..ry ^iwrd. while stretching with « «»n'-'"P
Y''''''V\ miT f n v

h.. alancL Avoid the knife h<-re. to threaten fa.-ml paralysis as in 1 • a. i lax h

A uCh one i» able to slip a wngle ligature aJK,ut th.- two terminal l.ran. hrs »st

atovtMheIr origin- tin- inl.msl maxiW an.1 temi»r«l-nml to divide th,- emi

r n;.,Ulv n.oaiti..l 1ns .. . hni.,,.,- Af,, ,- th.. .li.T..,vnt LramlK-H

of the .xtr.. al .an.ti.l ha^.. l...,, foun.l an.l ti,.l. tl,.y a.r cut. ami the d.«tal

^Ltion^ hi." «ith a inixl..... ..f whit.- l-araflin a>..l ^^latin, introduml at a

r^mn mtur . . .. ...ut 1:20 F. Tl... t«., tn.nks ar.' .l.alt with at an internal of about

. 'r. I V Tl . -suit ..f his ,.x,H.rienee in «a foltown : Vor mrvomm th^

r. u is .rticularlv f.ivourabU-. f..«-H arc now on reconl m whuh three, four,

i"" six. ... ev. n •s. v..n yearn aft*r the tying o^ the . x.. ,iml . aro.Hl. l...|v .as

K en no r. eurreiue of «a^comatou» tumotin. which w. r.; Krowniu .ap..ll> l- fo o

h ..."'nit o but which dwindk-d imn,«li«t.ly aft.-rwar.ls. an.l hav n. v.| ap.,n

; r. tMr nmligiwnt activity. In one v...y s. v. r.. .as., o sar...M.a ..f t ., base

f 1 . sku 1. in which tl... t..ino..r wa« v.-ry larp.. an.l l.a.l yi. l.L .l s.>n..-what I. be

i, CoUyn toxin, but ba.l aft.-rwar.ls r..s«n....l its p-..w.b. tl... .y.n,| ..f .la-

exUri . " cnrotids^l...! to tl... j:ra,b.al ,lisap,H aran. .. ..f tl... t..n,..,n- : an.l ,1 bas n

rT^Zi. rnfort....a...iy tb.s is n..t s.. tr,.,- for tb.. <->''"''•;'-•,

folloWH tl... ...mint! "If of tl... bl.m<l-s..pply t,. n.ab^nant K...wtbs .. t is k.l .1. but

^.1 *.li. s , o^^^ In a U.y instan-.s tl,. .-. was mark..!
J"",

'

he s"/o ..f tb.. t.unonr. foll..w...l bv tl... r. li. f of syn.|.ton.s for from a few montllH

a t . ., ..rr......... bow. v. r. lias in. vitably taken place in all tiiie earc.noiiiaH

Ik l .ial V tl... pati. -.t bas s..lT. r..,l v. ry n...ch Ichh bc-forc the fatal termination

. .1.1 bay.. iK-n tbe eas,. ba.l tl... .aroti.l not been ti«l. In tv^^enr instance

Ihe tmnour L shrivelled, and gr. at ten.,K,rary benefit has hovn denvrtl from the

operation."

(v) Ihrworrhaae from Mlddk Menhigeal Artery ajter Trei^>'i<i»{l- 'I'l''"

matter Ita.s beei. considercl at p. 206, and more fully in Gun .s llosi„tnl

Reimrts. vol. .xliii. where it is shown tl.at s.'vero htoinorrluifre is not

imcoinmon after a wouii.le.l mi.Uile nu-nin{j.-.ai has been fX|K.soa by

trephining, 1 at that the bleeaing will ustially yield to measures short of

lieature of the external carotid.
. , . ^i. u •

i

GfMi*. The anterior border of the stenio-mastoid above the hyoid

^'^^Rrhtimis. Th.' external carotid extends from the upper border of the

thvn.i.l .aitila^'.. to a point ini.hvav b,.tw....n th.- external auditory

ni.'.atus an.l the c.n.lvl.' ..f th.' jaw : i...y..n.l tins point it is conti- 'ed

on as th." temporal. Imviiifx just la foi.. f-'iv, n ..IT th.- int..rnal inaxil.ai.y.

In the first part of its course the e.xternal is .s..nK.what i.eaiyr the nml.lle

line than the internal carotid, and is more superficial than this throughout.

In Front

Skin ; fascite; platysnia : nerves from transverse cervical

and facial ;
superOcial veins.

Lingual and facial vein.s.

Digastric and stylo-hyoid.

Parotid ; facial nerve ;
temporo-maxillary and otlier veins.

Hypoglossal neive.

« Intern. Cliniet, 1903, vol. i, p. 112.
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/ill ill')'

I'liarvMX.

Hyoitl bono.

Ramus of jaw.

Purutitl.

O <

External carotid. Parotid.

Outnldi'

Tt'niinirii-nmxillai v vt ln

wht'ii this dt'srciids t(i

join the intental jugular.

liihiud

Parotid pluiid.

Supi'rior liiryiijical.

Glo8sii-j)liarvni.'<'al.

Stylo-nlossiis and .styli)-phaiyni.'i'iis.

Till' wins ill relation witli tiic i-xtciiial camtid vary a j;ui)d deal. I'lit.

in addition to tlic liii;.'ual and facial cinssiii;; it. a nund)cr of veins juininf,'

the pxtprnal and anterior to tho internal jugular may form a kind of pli'XU.H

round the artery, antl the temporo-niaxillury may dettcend outside the

artery to join the internal instead of the external jugular.

Operation. This is jvi foimcd at two spots

:

(a) Iti hwthe Dii/nstrir (Ki<;. :*S<)).

(/>) Ahnrc lllis iiiiisflr. hcliiiid tin- ramus of the jaw.

{ii) Hi low llir Diijd.slrir. This is the operation more frii|Uently

performed in order to cut oil' tlie l)lood-sui)ply tlirouf^h all the liraiiclies

of the artery. Thougii these are so nmneroiis, and vary somewliat,

there is usually a 8ix>t, from one half to tiiree-ipiarters of an inch, itetween

the superior t^hyroid and the lingual, on which a ligature may be safely

placed, espcialiy if the superior thyroid and linguals Im* ligatured as well.

To meet the ditficulties wliieh may he encountered, and to exi)<)se the

desired vessel (pii^.kly, the bifurcation of the common trunk mu.st first

ha found, and the artery whidi <;ives olT l)raiu lies traced upwards.

The position of the patient's iiead and that of the sur>;e' i bein^'tlie

same as at p. (583, an incision three inches long is made in ue line of tlie

artery, from the angle of the jaw to the upper border of the thyroid

cartilage, about a ((uarter of an inch in front of the anterior border of the

sterno-mastoid. This incision should divide skin, fasciiT, and platysnia ;

any superKcial veins being secured, the cellular tissue in front of the

muscle is opened up, and the bifurcation of the common caiotid and the

posterior belly of the digastric or the liyp()glo,s.sal identified as guiih's to

the vessel. In doing this the sterno-mastoid should be drawn outwards,

any large veins, e.gf. facial or Ungual, pulled aside with a strabismus-hook

or secured with double chromic-gut ligatures before division. The muscle

or the nerve beingdefined, tiie pulsation of the arteiy is felt for below them,

and the ves.sel carefully cleaned just above the thyroid cartilage. The

1 While 1\n-i \^ a rnnininn armni;i'>m'nt. it is Ity no means tlie only one. \'ery fro-

i|ilfntly one trunk gives otf two or three arteries. Sometimes all the liram liis. save the

t»d terminal, arise very i losi- to.'ether. the external earotiil eonstitutiiii! then an arterial

axi.s. It is the pri'si-nce of these branches whieh enables the siirgi un to tieeide whether

he in dealing with the external or internal carotid.

ANTERIOR

Su|)erior

thyroid

PO.'<TERI()R

Auricular.

Occipital.

linnirhcK '

A.SCEXUINO

Ascending
pharyngeal.

TKUMINAl,

Teinixiral.

Internal maxillary.

Lingual.

Facial.
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uw of til.' .sti rl .liiviti.r i>i kiiili- wliouM l«- m<>\ cimiious on il tiler

mlo of th.- ait. iv, wluT.' lio, Mow, tho iiit.-riml jii^iiilm ami f ml. inal

iar«»ti«l. At the same time the iirenonce of th.' .l. wfiuU iiH liyiw.}:l<.s>i «u

the artery is to be remembered, ami that of Ww suiH-nor-laiyij!,'. al n. i v.

riiiiniii); oWiqucIv downwanU and inwanls behiml the veiwel. Tlu" ir»

Fw. 289. Surgical anatomy of the external carotid artery.

sh..ul.l hr passed fn.ni without. Tlie .suiM-rior thyroid, facial, and hnjiual

slioiiM 1h> liL'atured at the same time, and the ascending pharyngeal if it

can be found. . , y m •

(b) Above the Digastrir, lu himJ the Ihnmis of the Jaw. This operation

has the disadvantafie of probably entailing the division of miiH)rtaiit

branches of the facial nerve.

The hea.l and shoulders heiiiK diilv raised and sujiiiort. d, the surgeon

makes an iiuision downwards troin the trajzus of tlie ear. just iK'hiiid the

ramus of the jaw, dividing the skin and fascia-. Tlie .terno-mastoid must

now be drawn outwardrt, and the diga.st ric and .styh.-hyoid (h.wn wards, and

it will pudmblv be needful to divide these latter muscles partially in order



MGATl^RK OF TIIK IXTKKNAL CAROTID tm
to (MTure the artci v lii-fdrc it cutcni the p«mtitl ({land, thiB Rtructnrv bt'iiijj

drawn upwanU uiid furwunU.
The neeille may be paMMni fmiii either wde, hh \h nioHt roiivenient to

the aui^eon.

Hoveral veiim coiniiiuiiitittiii^ iM'twem llit- faiial and llic <-.\l<-iiial

juguhr will pn>bably cnM» the line of inciHii>n, and must dealt with.

LIGATURE OF THE INTERNAL CAROTID

IndieatiofM. These are extremely few.

(1) Wiiiniiln, iisinillii St'ihs. 'I'Ik' folldwiii"; .slrikini; rase is i|iii>ti'<l

liv l>r. l/i(i(lt>l,' and ivllcits tin- fircatfst i icdit <iii llir nu'dital mm
(•(iiici'iiicd :

On .Inly ;tl. a man wa.* wnundi-d in tlir mrk, at the .iiiylr nf the litwi-r

jaw. Iiy II knife, wliicli |M'nrtrntr<] wvi-ral im lus, (i|n iiiiiu tlir internal eitrotid.

Alarnieil l>y tlie ti'i rniiidnns jets of iirlerial lijixiil. Ilr, Di nning', in uliose ilni|{-

Mlore the sliililiinn neeurred. at iinee ei>iii|>res^i <l the l aicitiils. lla|i|K'niiit; to Ix'

elose at liaiid. Dr. A. T. I.ee |iriini|il ly iiit down u|«>n llie aiteiy liy the ii-^nal

iiiei^inii. e\|i(i>ccl it liyeai'efiil ihssiil ion. found the !ileedini.'-|.oiiit, and ii|i|ihed a

liL'itafe on the eaidiai' side of it. Ha'iiioi i ha^'e now (Kciniiiif; fimn Ihi- np|H r

enil. wa« ttiTcsted by a ligaturo on tlii> di>tal >ide of ihi. wound. The (lalienl was
|iiilselci«, and drath wan eoiwidered inniiinenl. Imt nndi r etu iptie Mlinnilation

with whiwky and ammonia, the rin-ulutinn waH Huon n-Htiiml, and tlx- putit-nt

made a good recovery. Mng in active work nine yt-ars later.

(2) Aneurysm.' In the iKiii-trauiiiatic and .sacc ulated variety, wlm li

IS extremely rare, the decision as to treatment, if pressure have failt d,

must lie between the Hiinteriaii ojicration of lifiaturiii^ the eonininii

carotid (ir. if the ailciv lie suiiikI. and if tliere be nMini alnive as we ll

as l)el«)\v tile ain iiiy.sm, of placiii): lii.'at iirc.s alxive and Ih-Iow tin' .sac, and
opeiiitifi this to turn out tin- tlot.s. But one or both of the above con-
ilittons may very likely be abseiit.

If the aneurysm be traumatic, resulting! from a stab or <;unsbot injmy
in the neck, or if, in spite of other treatment, it be steadily increasing,', the
oidy operation likely to avail is the old one.

The foll(i\vinf{ case is an exrell.'iit cxanijile of tlie diHieiilties which
may I met with in these cases, and how tiiey should be dealt with :

Dr. I'rewitt, of St. Ix)ui«.' ha* recorded the following most intercstinR oain' of
traninatii' aneurysm: A nepress, aced 17. was shot i\iih a revolver hiillet. wliicli

entered the cheek «vi>r the malar hone and passed liackwaiils. I'rofase ha inorrha)ie
look |ilace at once from the wound of enliaiire. there lieiii); none of exit. 'I'liis

was conlrollid hy pressure. .\ swcilinp (|uickly ap|Mancl lu lwecn tlu' ramus of

the jaw and the mastoid process, which tlnc-e inouihs iaii r was found to proji . I

into the iiliarynneal cavity, crowdin;,' tlic loiisil over the nmldlc line and listing
against the uvula.' K.\teriially the swelling reached from the tem|)oral lione to the

' liilirii. Enofrl. of Snrg.. vol. iii. p. Ill ; .Imrr. .loiirn. Vul. Sri., .Tanunrv IH7!».

]>p. ILM. MX
' .AncurysMi of Wv iiili riial l arolid Im iv n fns l,, the ci i vi. al part of the art. ry.

The treatment of orhital aiii urysni. wiiii h often (le|i"n(|s on arti i io vi iiou^ ( (inirniniii ii-

tioB (traumatic or idiopathic) iK-twcvn tho internal carotid and the ciivenioiis sijnis. has
already Ixn-n cunsidered at p. ()77. Matas's n|H-ration of endoancurysinorraphy iniyht
also be I'mployod hero.

' Triiii-1. Amir. Siirg. Assor., vol. iv. p. 333.
• With reference to this tendency of i rnal carotid anenrvsm to proicct inwanls

!>r. Prewitt thus (juetes from l'!-(if. U'lif.i ;< ,-,/. vol. i . "Ii;': •'!!.. : p -itaaiji.n

of till' artery, covered as it is e.\t<Tiially by I . stylo-liyci.l. ylo-pliat \ iiyeiis. and slylo-
f,'lossus nniscles. and by dense ap<meurotie .slnietim>« which i xlend down to the slyliad
process, prevents any very marked prumim-ncc of hueh a tumour on tlii' surface of the
neck, and, as tho artery is aeparatcd from the pharynx only by the mucouH mcmbrauu
SURGERY I .
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tl„. tr.itfus (.. .Irt. rminr tli- f,-..Mh,li.v of 1,,.vm,« o,. ,. an.l t.Mi.g th. v.h«1

iiikI laln.il Miiiix s.

Cn \t n. tJ7.x niK.th.T iiiiticatiun is piveii, viz. son.o .asos of tnnmiaf ir

oNopl'ihal mus. u, wlm l, li-Mtiire of the internal ran.tul m to U- i.ivkTie.l

liHC and a„ld,: Thos,- a.v pnu iirallv tl,- san.o as 1 Lose nivvn fo

the Lnum n.r„ti.l. Tlu- int. -nal .an.,,.! lies at In.st outsule and

rathir behind the. external .amti.l. So.,,, after .ts commencement .t

becomes t«H» deeply placed to adnui of lit;ature.

BUiATIOllS n THE VECK

In Front

Skin : iMsciio :
platvsma.

St.Tiu.-iiiastoi.l ;
stylo-!.'io.ssu.s; stylo-pliaiynneus.

( i 1 ( )ssn - 1 )1 , a T V 1 1 L'l a 1 1 u rve.

Hypo>?lossai nerve.

Psirotid filand.

Occipital urtery.

(tiilsidr O lllSllll'

l,,'. riial caroti.l. Pharynx.
Ii,ti-n,al iuouhir l„'. rnal caroti-t. rnaryi.A.

Vaim Artery. As,.endn.p pharyngeal.

Tonsil.

Behind

Hi. fii-; cauittis aiiti<us major.

SiHK-rior larynj^eal nerve.

crmtid and amurysm .ituated at the divUion ol llu- common trunk.
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OHrattoa. Thiit \h much iht' xaini* hh tliut fur li^ilun* of the i>.xt<>nm1

niriitiil. TIm' arfrrv cnii !«• tifil in its tir«t iiiiil mun- sii|N-t'tU-iitl |nir<.

It bfif lifs outside iiml liitlicr lii'hiiiil tlii' cxti-iniil ciiiotid Tin- liiftimi-

tion of til)' ciiiiiiiioii tiiiiik >liiiiil<i li!--! Ill' liiiiiiil. .iiiil till Hill ih.il larolitl

t'tth'f'llly f iiK Til ii|>\\.iiiU lirnii_' nli iii itinl li\ I ;ili^. iii r nl liiam lii's,

Thus till' itK'iMiiii sliiiiilil lir iiiiiili' iiliiii!.' till' iiiiti'i lor UiriU'r of tli<-

tttcnut-tiiuHtoiil, and tiot jtiMt in front of it, tlic rcntri' of lite iiu-iMlon Iviiii;

ulNmt half un inrh mIniw the it]>|N>r iNtnlor of the thyroiil cartilnp*. The
NttTiioMiiiistoid lM'ill^ di'tini'd, iiiid th<- i'<>lliilur tissiir o|it>ii<'d u|i in front

of it. tin- siiMic su|MTli(iid stnu'turcs will he ini't with ns in the cxtfrniil

ciiriilicl i'>',f2). W lic'h the carotids arc Ininnl. tin' rMi inal -limilil lie

driwn inwards, and tlic dipistrit' U|iwards. 'I'iic ni'i'illc should lir pas.-rd

from without iuwunk, av<>iiUii|( tht* iiitrnwl juKulur and the vti^rux.

LIGATURE OP THE VERTEBRAL ARTERY

Indieations. «l) Wounds an<l (_) Tiaumatir Ani'Uivsin inav In'

•Ninsiilric'd t<(;;i i her.

'I'lific is lialili' ti' I'.' "'.ach ul>s( uiily as to wln lhi i it is tlir vi rti lual

or HonM' other art v . « .7. inferior llivmiil, a-.n iiditij,' reiMral. cnininon

farotid, or. if hi^ii. ' ilie <HTi|)ital, which isalfected ; and, wiien it is

dwidfd that it ih the wrfchral artt-ry, it it* hy no ineaim easy to carry

out satisfactory treatment. The Iw-st coursi* is to enlarp- tlic woinid, and
to de<'ide, witli the linj/er. the relation of tlie wounded vessel anil of tin-

lia'morrliai.'e tci t lie t la lisvelse ))liM i >ses of I hi' Vi'l liln a . The di reel imi 1 il

the Wound anil the i lTii t uf |>iessuii' lieliiw aiid aliove the level at whirh

I lie \-ei teliral ceases to lie cuinpressibic, <'.<'. ulKtvt' th«' " t-atotid tuln-rfU'
*'

(I'ilif infra), will also he helpful.

If flu- wouiul Im' low «lown, there are alMtut two inches of the artery

available for ligature, and this should li<> placed alNive and Im'Iow the

wound. Hut if. as is more frei|Ueiit. the wound is hijiher iiji in the nerk.

it will lie ainiiist ini|>ip,-.sil)le. i \i li alter e.\|pii>illL' and rli|i|p|lii.' aua\ llir

aiiti'i'ior roots ul t lie 1 iaiis\cise |)riM ess, to tind and .secure I he ai lery, and
the best ciiiiise will lie 1 an liilly to {dug the wouiid, a iuethiHi NUCTeHsfuliy

employed hy Prof. Kocher.'

Aneurysms of the vertebral are always traumatic. There are aliout

twenty-four* ca-ses on record of aneurysms and wounds of this vessel.

The situation varies much. I'sually it is high up near the mastoid
prociss.-'

The ditliciilly ul diamiosis of wounds ul the viiteliial and other

arteries, and tlii ir results, has already lieeii alluded In. Ml. Iluliiies '

states that there are eleven ca.Hes in which the carotid has been tied lor

wound or aneurysm of the vertebnd, of courw with no advantage. Thi.s

mistake seems to have ari.seii from foljiet fulness uf the l ict that, whih'

' l,niii;i nlK'. k^ .I/.7- (. Kh)i. I h,i.. liil. .S. ShT. A |i,|| alw|rr;. | i.l llir |M|M r

){ivcn ill ilir Sji.l. ,N,,
.

/.'. .. |s7| i»7l'. |.. ::iil'.

- liiirliii ri, of Milan. i|iiuli'il li\ Kin lii r (''« . nijini i ll ). Iiii> i iilli i ti il sixtini ; I'il/.

(UinKt'nlNrk'H Arrh.J. Klin. Ckir.. M. i\) tins imtlien-il foncthrr four. 'I'lii'ii then' are
Kim'Ii«t'.i, one by Lucke in IIm' wiinc Arili., IM. viii, S. "8, nml the .Vincriniti ciise jrivcn

In-liiW.

" In nine, arrtirdin;: tn K(K-hrr. iht v.; ::n!i was at tir .ah. -. I'lii m i iiiiii ccrvirai

M rlrliia : in twii "at tlie ii|iiKr |>n! ef iln lui k "

; in >i\ it « i~ liilnw the Miunil
ii i'viial viTtrlira. Ill fiiiir uf the i '<' r it «a.. in Ihe ni iL'lilniiirli.Miil nl tin' rxt' iiial

lariitiil artery ami its liranilits : thi; '.ni the woiiiul wa.-i at the an«h' uf the jaw.
* /."• ./, Jtil> Hi, 1873.
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,,rcs8ur.> ..n tlio c.niraon carotid Ik>U.w the tra.mvorse process ..ft^

K^rJIll vertebra will checkallpdsa^^^

„{ the can,tia, and aneurysms «'*';*ted on them it >*.U a.so^^^^^^ 1

Jj-^iJtrS?-&^^^

Z\ its pulsations t^S,"^^
on the cc,umu,n carotid low ,n the neck, .t ough not to » r.

u

carotid, or as affecting a branch of the can t d until ^^ji;^!

that its pulsations are stopped by P^''^^";
,f
j'P' «^

J,^^^^^^^

,h,„ ,,„„«,.. ~I .» inch W"* 't'S'-.rlS.S
'

" ."l^

was cured.

'"''t/a^in. The vertebral artery, the largest and usually tlu first

.,,1, ...

the lower border of the ^H)ns Varohi.

Behind

Cervical nerves (in vertebral canal).

Sympathetic plexus.

I AVtr ) .1. "/ !?,*!^„„,.,. ivinK U hind the arUry were iBjurtnl.



LIGATURE OF THE SUBCLAVIAN

Ouiside O
Scal. iiusiiiiticusaiid Vertebral artery. I^mgus lolli.

plireiiic nerve.

In front

Internal jii<;ulnr.

Inferior thyn)iil.

Thoracic duct (l<>ft side) crossing from within outwartla.

Vertebral vein (often plexiform).

Sympathetic plexus.

Operation. The liciul having been .suitably laisoii and turned .stiglitly

over to the opposite side, an incision, tiiree indies long, is made along

the outer border of the sterno-niastoid. extending to the clavicle. In

deepening this incision the external jugular must be looked out lor, nnining

parallel here with the outer border of the muscle. When the deep fascia

i.s divided, the sterno-mastoid, together with the vein, is to Ik- drawn

inwards, the incision being prolonged along the clavicle, and .sonu' of

the clavicular fibres detac!ied from the bone if needful. The surgecm

then, working with the narrow i)oint l a .steel (hrector. earelully opens np

tlie deep connective tissue, aiul endeavours to define the interval between

the scalenus anticus and the longus colli muscles. As the outer border of

the former muscle corresponds with that of the sterno-mastoid, this muscle

must be well retmcted inwards. In defining the vertebral artery as it

lies between the .scalenus and longus colli the presence of the phrenic

nerve lying on the .scalenus, the i)leura internally, the internal jugidar,

inferior thyroiil, and the vertebral veins over the vessel, with tlu' thoracic

duct crossing it, on the left side, from within outwards, nuist all be lK)iiie

in mind, these structures being ilrawn to either side, as is convenient, with

small retractors. The depth of the wound and venous ha;morrhage are

difficulties at this stage. The needle is then passed from without inwards.

Owing to the deej) jjosition of the artery, a good light is es.sential, and the

head nmst be manipulated so as to relax the deep {)arts as reijuired. The

anterior transver.se tubercle on the sixth cervical vertebra is a good guide

in cases of difhculty ; below it, the pid.sation of the artery shoulil be b-lt.

In cleaning the artery previous to pa.ssing the ligature the fibies of the

sympathetic must be disturbed as little as possible.

Teinix)rary paralysis from interference with these fibres is almost

certain, and innnediate ccmtraction of the corresponiling juipil is of very

frequent occurrence, and may be reganh-d as a pretty certain indication

that the ve.s.sel has been .secured. If the vertebral vein is woimded and

cannot be secured separately, ligatures should be placed on arteiy and

vein together, above and kdow the wound in the latter.

UOATUBE OF THE SUBCLAVIAN IN ITS SECOND AND THIRD
PARTS (Figs. -J'.H), 291)

Line. Vrnm the curved and short course of this vessel no definite

line can be given.

Guide. The chief point to remember is the outer margin of the sterno-

mastoid, as this corres])on(ts to the outer border' of the scalenus ahlicUH,

which has to be ilehned and then traced down to the scalene tubercle on



mi

Behind

First rib.
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tho first rib th. part of th- artery to In- fw.l Ivin, on th. upper surface

of thfbT. outS.l.. and behind th. nu^sck- and tnb.rcle.

RWf/<(V)Hs (till rd part)

:

In trom

"ransv^^^ cervical ; branch froni cephahc.

Transverse cervical and suprascapular arteries.

C'lhilar tissne and fat.

Nerve to .subclavian.

Sub ' via II vein (below).

Above O
Omo-hvoid. SulK-lavian artery

Tords uf brachial plexus. (third part).

/Jp/a</on« (second part):
^^^^

Skill ; fascisr :
platysma.

Steriio-iiia.stoid.

Scalenus aiitieu.s.

Phrenic nerve.

o
Subclavian artery

(second part).

Scalenus iiicdius.

CoUateral Circulation. \Vh<n a liyoU.re ,s applied to the Third or

.W p!" Three main sets of vessels are here employed, vu

.

Alxive

Cords of brachial plexus.

Belmr

PI' •

with

Below

The acromio-thoracic, the infra-

scapular, f.ubscapular, and dor-

sahs scapula;,

with The long thoracic and the scapular

arteries.

with Branches of the axillarj'.

The suprascapular,

The posterior scapular,

The superior iiitereostal.

The aortic intercostals,

The internal manunary,

Numerous plexiform vessels

pas,siiif! throufjh the axilla

from branches of the sub-

clavian,
collateral circu-

"
Z'^'^"''' Ln^^'le utr^ranfs on«.sin, with the inferior

hvt.on may be carried ^ »

,J ;' i„t,rn„, .na.nmary and superior

princcpscervicis with the pn.fu,ulacerv.c,s
;„

* Indication, (i)
/!

.
„• ilnt the depth of the

which, owing to the pain, the « •

' ^
'

Ifnot available,

arterv, or the rapid increase of the diuuisMn, pn

; Srf tte2^t«r;ill U- KuitaLU. for .M«t«. s operatiuu ,..
r^)-
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Thf high mortality met with iii iwst days is duo iliiotly to thrco causes,

viz. (I) Inflammatory changes within the chest; (2) suppuration «»f

the sac ;
{'-i) hirmorrhage.

(ii) Cases of subclavian and subclavio-axillary aneurysm not amenal)le

to other treatment: or where the aiieurysiii, especially if sulxlavin-

axillary, is small in size (not larger than a hens egg), with a history ot a

f«w ninths' doration, and distinctly traumatic in origin.

Fio. 2!tO. Surgical anatomy of tliird.part o( tlir MiUlavian arti ry.

Mr. Poland.' in his rc|K)rt on sulwlavian ani'urysm. givi s nine casi s of n i ovi ly

ami iwelvi' cases ctidini; fatally after li({a(un> o( th«' sccon<l or third iK)rtions of the

KulK'lavian for sulx'lavian or subolavio axillary aneurysm. W ith regard to the

nine wHccessfnl eases, Mr. Poland raises a very im|Hirtant f(iie-ti'>ii : Was thi'

aiieurvstii deveIo|H (l in a healtliy artery '.' If so. the .-ueeess i-^ . m I lined. In

threi' the aneuiy.-ni \" as entirely loeal. inde])< n<leiit i<f m iieial .irl. •! disease ;

in two this was douhtfiil : in four the oriiliil was >|Minlane<Mi<. W lieih. r L'eiieial

atheroma <'xisted here nmst remain iineertaiii. as the palieiits reei)Ven d. .iiid ihc-

artery, where tied, was healtliy. " Wo eaii nii'v say this : that sulielaviaii .iiieiirysni

in its < arly stage, oeeiirring in ix rsoiis of the i arly or middle ]»cri<Hi of life, without

any indication of disease of the heart or large \cssels, may and do<>s recover, ami
that a cure may be effected by meann of a ligftture of the tWrd or .sprond {mrtion

of the artery notwithstanding the disease i.s one of spontaneoan origin. Mid therrfore

presuMied to he indicative of arterial disease."

Dr. Taylor, of Dublin, has related ^ a very iii.structi ve i ase of traumatic

aneurysm of the left subclavian, ilue to fracture of :' " clavick*, most

successfully treated under circumatances of great diffh ui y.

' (liiy'i Hmiiitiit Hi imrtK. 1871, • An». nj Siinj., November ISfKl.
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,1,, .lay aft.r. Tlur.. v.:.s

"'"'^'^rrii^ .^f Tw., wo.ks aft.r th. injury a

8i.ir.ilr of l.onc passing down to*'»'^j''''„\'
^, , ,v-<ni was ..resent. A fortnight

r;«o .^.ellins. with »" *h%^^ltTholrnr H^^^ "'"^^^T?" fo
later an attempt WW

()wi„rto U e difficulties nu t ^vith winch to

,1,0 inm r third of the «
^^"''f- ."Xermin d t., re.uo

injury of the vertebral artery. It «. s U tm^^
^j^^^^, ,^. li^raturos. The

J«o^c and control the «r >^ry. " > t .
o

. , f,„„„

.utelavian being contixjUed by r.
-^^ ^'

' the proxnua

^'"•(;v'?i^para,orv to stt.l. o,erati..,.s a. ittterscapulo-thoracic amputa-

''""ir^ wou..d« of the sub<lavia,. itself, e.j. .tabs. This is very

but ail . xteusiuK , „„ t„ the mxmd side, propped up
The patient having

,^""''\\"V,,V "ad clnnni over to tlie opposite

with pillVws at the edge of the
\» J;
™ as str.mgly as

si.l.sllu.shouMo.onthesuleof the^^^^^^^^ ^

platysma. . ,
, , v i

,,,, ^i„. incision should he

The soft parts being imw
f ^^.^'^J

"1, ,,,, v.in thus escaping

l.alf an inch above the
h .1 .Tf . t iust al.ov. tl..- clavicle,

injury ;
for, as this nti.i P*^''!"™

J'^/'^^f
" P^^^^^^^^^^

an.l platysma.

it;.anuot b.. drawn ^^^^n with he lan^s^^^^^
tl.. .lavicle or the

b:^rS^^^ the deep

a director, and '•7;,';" in a direction

aud in the amount of at 't/*^^^"
,

to

ainung for the/.uter edge the sca^^^

the outer margin of f.^";,,f {..Uowing coinplications must

the deep fascia is divided, ^t'' P/;^^'"^',
J iH^nuch matted,

be remembered and provided for Tht sott Uss
i„flamina-

crdematous, and altered owmg *« P™3^°"«,7
Thl venon/plexus formed

tion set uparoundarapidly f
«J^jjf 'J^p^'" ami transverse

by the external 3ugular --
^.^.^^^^^^^^^^^ a branch over the^ =C^c ^Sc a. U.^y

SS^S I-^nnot be insisted u^n too
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strongly that u hloodlcss wound will best enable the surgeon to reach

this often nio.st difficult artery, and a bloodless wound is best secured
by tying beforehand every vein which cannot be drawn out of the way,
and by using a fine-pointed steel director as much as possible after the

deep fascia is opened.

As a rule, the traiisvers(> cervieiil artciy is above tlie incision, and tiie

snpiuscapular below it. under tiie clavicle, hut occa.sionally one or both
of the.se may be found lying across the tiehl of operation, and must then
be drown aside. While the veins may be ligatured without hesitation.

Fia. 291. Ligature of the third pa of tho subclavian artery.

the arteries must be preserved intact, that the collateral circulation may
not be interfered with (p. 700).

The omo-hyoid varies in position, and may be neglected.

By di "meeting through the cellular tissue the scalene tuberele on the

first rib, ii, uediately above and behind which landmark lies the artery,

can be felt. One of the lowest cords of the brachial plexus will now come
into view, and is another good guide to the artery.

(Ii'orgo Wright, of Manchester,' eiiipha.^ises the vuhi(> of tho h)\vo.st nerve cord

as a guidu in prefereiieo to the scalenus antieuH and the scalene tubercle, in his

case tile muscle was not a very good guiile, as " the tcn.se faxcia reaching from its

jK>stcrior border to the sheath of the artery obscured tho line of the muscle," and
na the artery rooe f">r|y high in the neck, the tubercle wm not of much value either.

This cord must not be mistaken for the artery, a contingency other-

wise not unlikely to liapjHMi, as the lowest cord is in close contact with

the artery and may receive pulsation from it. \ little cl< inng will show
tilt! fasciculation of the nerve, wliile the artery is closer to the rib, and is

flat, not roundi'd, when rolled under the finger.- By coiiipre.ssini,' the

artery between the needle pas.sed beneath it and his forefinger, and noting

' ' Case of Ligaturi^ of Sulxlaviaii Artorv for Axilliu v .Vneurjam." Ann. of Snnj..

ISSS. |i. :ttiL'.

- .\iK>lliri' ilillii-uily ubuuL llie |nit:iutiun is its viiiiaiiii-iirss. StJiiieliuu-s it is violent

and excited s at utben, a» in the caie of a dilated and diiivaaed artery, or one mueb
handled in the operation, it is almort imperceptible (p. 174).
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will rival- upai.v .l..uht8 as to whether he V' -.i.^.tl.
^ is ovnuHl

with the l...int ..f tl.." kM.f... tlu.
Vhis iK st avoids tlu-

above duwnwanls ami n.m l..-hin.l f""Nanw
^.^^

Zst risk, /... of inchuhn, a "V'-;;;
ai, I S ..r "-.1 with

„,„st car..fully close to the vessel, an I M M^ .,^.^,^^,,.3

,„v fonv ;
othcnv-ise the pleura ...

'

, . „s,,.M t.Ml with some

,,t.,v, M.r. the hpature .^^^ ^„,.,,,.,,,

an,i.,ty as t.. V "'t''"V. If nuVhX a^^ 1k> foun.l, the su.-. -n

Hhouia careIully.cUv.|l.' ' f ^^^^ ;\ ^. ,,„.,..l absolutely dry so as to

with a blunt-iHuntea
;,

*'
'r

, ,,,„„ia bo dmwn inwards,

watch for the phrenic nerve, svhu h,
'

" '

,,,„„ia use ..no of

If the arterv be hnuui chseased^^^ -M^^,^,^,,.
^„

X:Z'7t'.:^.^l^^ to divide both the mt.mal and

"ill^r the ...una is a very d^p one^are .nust bo tal.;n, wlule

n^kin, the s..n.u.l knot, t uU tl^ h-^^ • ' P; the

been tightenea an.l cut «bo't. ha a^.
1 l.andapea with

!;nn;tim..followon ligature. .f Uu_m^^^^^

primary union, that we must l....k.
^^^^^^^j^ .a,,,,,.^

^
(ii) The risk of hasmonhage is so * '

.uf^^a firm ch.sure ..f t he

oncWour to P^evont .t by trv.n, to .

w..una. as just ina.eate.l, ami
,,,,nv., the ,mtlo..k is

till all is s..un.llv healed. N\ hen <mce b »'"" ' '
• ....una

which remaum. *i v..^. .

f w t tliiit til." I'lniirr lMtt( n> " I '

, i
,

th.' licat<ir.> nmv W- at on. -' n. !/-' I

Ih Iiil' n..t only the- snrnmiwlini; l"rt> 'I

ab..vo the vi--«-l. .
, , , ,,..,1 Ic. -«ft. " aptly ™n"«'» «•""';

mn>«l to the I nj;<'r a l>.i. ^-l^'> ^'")'-
. , (|>„lan<l. lor. "upra ctl., p. «'•>)

Z fourt.. ...1. "
If.-i-.

'

u ; he Hi^e cSan aorta ;7.b»tion being very

marfci'd."
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thi' ilrcssiiijis l)y wi'Il-adju.sti il l)MMilii!_'in<:. iiidrd liy :i lu iiv y liiig uf .shot,'

and most uhsoliitc <|iii('t. If tin- wound be hii^'n. iiml |>riliii|)s septic

and sloughy, au anoBsthctic should Ik- fjivoii, and, any clots Imviiiji hwn
reniovtHl, it must bt> renden'd awptic, and |i]u);^t>d with strips i)f stt-riliscd

gauzo, the part placed within the wound having Ixcn wrniif,' out. of

solution of formalin (1 in or T")*)), or turpentine iiiid pivssuic iipplii il

as alxivf. Tlif patient sin mid he kept as (piiet iis ]Mis>ili|e with men pliia ;

the diet shouI<l lie restiicted and t'iveii at re^'ulai' intervals, and without
stimulants unless ahsolutely re<|uiied.

The cases collected by Mr. I'olund* s1h)W that while hu'morrhage may
occur as early as the eighth day it may be deferred till the twentieth day
ii> either case. In neither of these tw») latter cases had the wound healed

;

'
1 (he first the patient had been allowed t(» get up ; in the second pya-inia

was present.

The above anil the following renia'ks iippiy i-liielly. of ionise, to the

days when ligature of arteries for aiieinysiu was inu< li more common,
before the period of aseptic surgery and the employment of sterile

ligatures.

'I'lic >Miiie wi ill !
' I liiis Minis the ^(mrll•-i of li i'inoii'liMirr :

(ii) Knim the eillicr |iriiiiarv fiDiii |iuii< tiiii' diiniin the ration, or
Bceondary from ulceration or rupture at an early (icrimi, or later after iiittniniimlion

un«l supimratioii ami giviiiji way of the sue.

(6) From tlii! ligiitiired ]mrt, iii cunst-fiiience of non-oblitcrution of tho urtcry
when the ligsitiire U becoming detuched, the hii-niurrhuge Ix-ing generally from
the n-rlpheral end of the artery tied, it may be due also to an unsound state
of the i'oats of the artery, such »i» dilated, thinned wwts or atheromatouii
degeneration.

It is worth remembering that this ha-morrhage is, in i-xeeptional eases, reeovered
from.

(iii) Suppuration of tlie sac. 'I'lu f i>(jueiicy of this untoward ai cident

has been aliea ly alluilerl to (p. 7<l|). It is due to the close jtroximity of

the ligature to t he sac, without any iiitervciiiiig branch, whereb}- the neces-

sary coaguluin is but ill formed and Ioom'. acting as a foreign body, and
liable to set up irritation, inilamniatiou, and its consequences.

Every endeavour should be made to prevent its occurrence by forbid-

din-r all handling of the aneurysm.
Il evidence of it occur, anil the swelling, which has at lirst diminished

in size, again about the seccmd or tliird week steadily increasing in size,

become tense and painful, but without imlsation. it nuist be opened by a
suHicieiiily free incision, carefully eniinied of pus and clots, drained, and
well-adjusted pressure applied. If the wound be not healed, and
particularly if it is infected, hfcmorrhage is extremely likely to occur
after opi ning the sac au ominous cotnplication, whicii can onlv be met
by plugiring with ase]itic gauze and usiiig firm picssnre {nilr .siijira).

(iv) Atnijihy, stiffness, and weakness uf thi" limli. These must be

met by warmth, use of electricity, and abi>ve all, by perscveringiy used
massage.

The condition which is so common i, ..e lower extremity after an
analogous operation {.tee Ligature oi iSxternal Ihac), in which the limb
long remains in a state not far removed from gangrene, is much less

common in the ui)per extremity.

' In a liir^e hospital, when- rclay.s of assistants are availalili-, digital pn-ssuri' iii.iy be
niailc U8K of.

' Loc. supra rif., pp. 116. 117. • Loe. »vprn cit., p. 12f>,

SL'RUERV I
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Difficulties and Accident, which b. «* 'oinU to avoid,

dnrinK the Operation.

!J! tTsrsJt^r'^rsrir":^.
i...

1 1 'ri,;u iii-iv In. iliu' to t lu' Piilifiit liii viii^

,

- -
ortoth.' i.ivs.'ii.-.M.I anan.Mirvsm.

(4)
Thoarti'vymuylK-clisi.la.-Ml. fWrnnHi

where the M, h, .v,:,n wns
;

,„ .,..in) al.ou. ,

of a l.ig.W« ^fJ'-.J"^' ' '

i. on, tlx- outer ..I./., of tl..- strrno-mM-; o,.l

Bccompaniedbyits vcim.

r^ Tl.. ofttnrtsinlillrat.'«l,ora^loimtotis,orn.att..at..j;.-tlu-r..win-

"^'(j;' u:i;::;l?:r,';;;;:;'::i-ti.>' -i- .n.. wit,, ... a.. th.. prc^ce

"^^TrA^r^i-i^r tyy!:::^^^ - •>'•
i

•--•^

tho .ipi'vatioii.
.,,.f,.,v iirci-ssitatiii" liLMtiii.' "f

VV.iiiii.l 111 t If suprascapular aitciN iiu i ^

tins bra. 1.1.. a ...1. "'y* _ as it is ..lUM.f tin. cl.K f . hama'ls

out of .-very thn.; .'as-'s
'. ' '

, K.-i.hs.M, * a.lviscl.
;u;i;i;i,;artoftu.s«b.....n.sa^

side of
n.n.ss„v . tl...

•IS the a..asto....)s.s ol vcsm'1.-> it. tins n j,itm ib b .,

bearawn aside.
, „. w.wl.- <,r .lelici.'i.t .n . ..n tlu- "i b. r l'-ii"l

(9) riilsati..!. Ill til.' artory wt-ak "i "< " •

KM ii,<h..lin ...r.lul tl„ bn.rbialpl. x.is(p. lO.,).

pn.xi.i.itv „£ tW
;

'

,,X i n. l b ,ais,..l. ,vna;iin.'

passing tl.c needlo. especially v^h.u tiu la .
n.

^

,t impossible to pass the needlo from and thn. aua,

^'''"p
V.l, n f.ou.ia,..vd tb,- inflamination ..f tbe contents ..f tl.e thorax

E.ifhM n (..iiM... 1. .1 I

nn.vin" fatal n one out of evry
to be th.' nu.st fn..iiiei,t (a.i>. ot

'J-
" • -

cgs,>„tiallv con-
rases This s not pv .« i..ir, nut ai.-.-.^ .r<.n, ,a««s tew.

;e^ted eitlu-r with the operation or with the aneurysm ttself

» Siiriirrtl, vol. 11. I'. J'"-

» Im. aupra eil., vol. ii, p- 212.
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'
'I'licsi' .iri- irfcTillili' li> lllli'f Iii'i,;|s. (I) Si-jilic iiill.i iiiiiiiit mil of I lii-

tlfi'|i arcoliir tissiir iit 'In- nmt <if tlio iutIc iiiuy t'Mi inl tu th«« iintt'rior

inctUuMtiiiuiii. tli«' iili-uia, aiitl iH-jininliuiii. . . . (2) Tlif wu- inuy. by
its |)n'sxnr«' iinvnnls, iMicrjinrli U|x>ii, aiiil <;ivf riw to inttiiniiiiatioi) of,

tli.it |n>rtinii nl' till- |ili iir.i wliicli i'iirrcs|Miii<ls to its )M(sfcii«if as]»'ft.

(">) llivisiuii iif till' iiliii iiic- MiTvi' Wdiild riiM'cssiiiily, Itv iiilci fciiiij! wilii

tile rc>|iinitiii\' iiiip\i'iiMiils. iniliicr ii tcnilciuv to nuiL'i^l mii and iiiflaiii-

iiiiit ion 111 t lit' luii^s ; ami :ilt liiiii<.'li siii li an jccidriit iimst lie a very ran'

Dili' ill casi's Iff lipatnri' nl iln' siilxla vian lur axilliiiy aiii'UryHiii, yt>t it

uiuloubtcdly liasoccurri'il, as I liuvi- niy.sflf \vitllc^'8^'«l in oin' caw."

(12) Tiijuriii*: tlic iu>rv<< to the NulicluviuH, or itirhuliiig it in tli<> lipa-

tiiif. This ii.i vi'. iliiivi'd from tin- jmutioii «if tin- fifth and sixt!i ct-r viral,

iisiiallv irivi's a lilaiiifiit to tlii' plirciiic. If, as oci'iisioiiaily !ia]ii>ciis, this

lilaiiii'Ml is iTjilaci'd liv a ihtvc const it ill iii'_' an impnrtant iiaii oi tin'

niiv'iii of tile ))hrciii('. injury to it will Ix- lollowrd liytii.'i iit and |ms>ibly

fatal dys|)ini'a.

(i.J) injury to the suhclavian win. This is ran', as the vein lies i)t>h)w

niul well rtwftv from the nrterj'. But if liputure w«'re called for in a raw
ill wiiich the vein accompanied the artery between the scaleni, this devi-

ation would prove cml)arrassiii<r.

Mention has hccii made at p. "01 of division of the Mali iiiis anticns

if the snrjit'on does not lind tiic jiait of the ailciy licvond this niiisclc

healthy. It is not needful to spi ak at IciiL'tli and scpaiatdv of tliis stc]),

as it is a mere extension of the operation for lijjatnre of the thin! part, the

imiscle also bi'inji only divided in part. Mr. Poland ' ])oints out that, of

I'i'.'lit cases in which the scalenus was i)artially divided, five recovered,

and that of tlii'se five rccos'crics the operation was on the left siile. These

ca.M'S t liiis fiillv ])iovi' that a liirat me may lie jilai ed on l ' e second part of

the artery without fear of want of thromlins formation or of injury to

important parts.*

LIGATURE OF THE FIRST PART OF THE SUBCLAVIAN '

As this o|H>ration has been ]ierfornied by surgeons of the highest

eminenre, and as it affords good practice on the dead subject, it will be

given here. How far the iinpidveiiients of modern siiru'eiy. aided hy

recentlv introdiierd liixatiires and removal of the inner part of the ela\ icle,

will ever render this a successful o)ieratioii. and meet that secondary

liaBinorrliage which has proved so fatal from the distal side of the ligature,

owing to the facility with which the numerous collaterals bring in blood to

this spot, remains to be seen.

Relations. These, owing to the great depth of the artery on the left

side, must be given .separately.

^ A-'ir. •^Hjif't fit.. ]i. IJS.

- As showii liy Mr. I'uliiiiil. tlie rrm.iiks (it Porter on the niirni ruiis and v'li'at poriU

of thin operation arc wan-i'ly linrnc out. viz. Ilic phrrnic on tlie scuIimiiis nntitiis ; tho

thoracic duct Ivina. on the left side, at the inner pdsie of the innsi Ir ; tlie three largo

hraiu-hes usually L'ivcii oil hy the sul« liiviaii while li.'t«-i ('ii the -< :i|. iii : and th" < lo-ie

|iriiximity et the lir>t dorsal ui'rve hcliiiid the artery.

^
'l h("-e icinarks refer ehietly to the riL'hl suiiclavian. A ligature has n-rtaiiil^- oni-o

heeu |.t.i. eil iin tile ill -t |ian oi" tli,' V. ssel Oil tlu' K ft sij.'. Dr. lloilijcrs. (if New York,

iH'ini; the oiH-rator, and hisiiii; his iiaticiit from h.Tm(irthai;e on tho fuuitePiith day. Sir

•T. E. Krichsen {lor. miprn ril.) Htatem that Sir A. Cooper failed in an att«inpt to secure

the vessel, and that bo ii* mid to have wounded the thoiaric durt.
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/», Front

Skin ;
fasciii-. m :j

Hterno-inaBtoul ;
«t.Tno-hy....l ;

Mrrno-thymtd.

Iiitertml jugular un.l (oft. n) v. rt. bml win.

VttgUB ;
phrenic ; tunliue nt-rvi-H.

Riftht subclavian (first part).

|{,Tiinviit Iji vm'.'.mI ;
-.\ nil»atli.'tic.

I^MijiUs colli ; I'i. iini (anil IxMicutU).

Ill Front

Stenio-nmst..i.l ;
st.Tiiu-l.yoia ;

stcnio-thyroid.

Pleura ; lung.

Vagus; phrenic; caiiUut. m-iv

Internal jugular ; iniioniinat«» -s.

Common canjtid. Olmide
,,„,.>„„

PI,,,,., U-ft MilHluvian (Hrst part). •| i... l., a.

duct.

Hi hind

Svm|>atli<tii'.

<Ks4)phu}iU.s ; thonicic duct.

Longus colli.

Operation. This M.s,..nl.l. . l,^at,.,v .,f the innominate. The follow-

ing account is t a kfii Innn Mr. r.anwU ' :

A .*„p...; ;:;;,»
.;;;:;;;;|. ;;i;r';';j;:;lrrSi;™l,S.;"t^

.,. rno.l,.v,.Ml iK'ins . ni"--!- 1'-
''V

, ,u.^^^^^^ ^hieh also must s..v, >cd.

pulsation of tlu- carotid, ami may wit .
th .1^ i

Iron. otV its she^^h inward, in
ll^^ ^. ^ o,K., a.<.r

hook. When the shrath
^^^.^

' ;
, ,r .7 K .i.,llv if tlu ro have U-.-n

should UK,k for the larBe vo^ns that , !«.

>>.
J at m

^^^^^ structturc

dyspna-a. over .0 it. Choos.nK a xar t

, eellular tissue a
which they ie. and th.n

"'VV "Js; Oki nt v a sntall o,H.uin«

rSfa^^^i^UStCipch^r^^'r^^^^^^ a is placed over

parts."
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thix, oiiil it it (o l*< tlriiwn willi th.- jiiifiitiir v. in m ntly t.iitvviinl. I In n- \i |hiiiii

U to tillil t\w MIllH-luviull. Tti fh. tlu- the n)- i ilur tnM-.| i, tin iiiW. i lli il tin- ii-u,il

cl<'j«Tii>li»ii itml ifc-lim-miim <>f iIm iiiiioMiiii.iir ImI.h i. 1 is m. .iin < i. It h

r.ilU .li |M. t. <l MS if the t»<> Im.im. [„ -. nw Mil.- I.\ mil ,iIiim.~i mI rjt'hl

iiliKlr> r.i caili otii.'i-. Ill riMlitv. till- MilHl.ivi;in I.. Imi'l lli. ,.11. .ml. iihI

Ihf aliulf Utwit ii tlic Iwii v.-.-i U Is xriy anitr. 'I'll. 11 fun ,
In .li li.t llii' Mil>-

•luvitin. tin- ..|>. i.i1i.r imi-l . liU IIulti .it lli'' I' l. I> .mil ..iili 1 |i.Mi ..f the . miciImI

wIm'II. imsmIiik it i|os\ii. Ill' . ..ni. -, L'. M. I. illy .1 fe w lilu s alnivi- llir i l.ivii lc. Id till)

hlightlv «hviTmiit i.uU.Miiin liii. nt ill. -iilii lavlnn. wliii-h »l«.t|>iT limn tlie

curiiliil liv till' wliiil.- "Ii iiii' ti I' "I lliii' vi»< l.
_

111 M Ic i tiiiii till' i<|K)f for plai iHU the ligntiiri-. it i» wi-ll not to it qiuto clowj

to thf liifim .itiim, but uImj not t«« m-iir thf wiiU-iii. I<nt tin- rit urn nf liirynm-nl

or the phn-niti nhotikl lx« injuml. The vuRUk iiikI the jiiKular v. in .li.ml.l U- k. j.l.

not tiw foreibly, uutwnnK unci the iw iille HhollM hp inismhI from U 1. ,«
.
« lnlr » il li Iih

left forefitiRer tJu- surip-on |» ntly |.r. Hs, - flie [Aurii downwanU iml ..in vv ikU.

Some oljHtrm t ion Jirhiml the arli ly will vny likely U. eiuoimti n <1. l ui it l" ti. r

(p-ntlv un<l i.;iti. iillv to ovi ii oiiii.' tills, mill never 011 any iir. ..iiiii i.. iiii. iii|it l.>

iittdH the iHdII. ill. .illi. T H.iv ; for if tins Im' attemptetl lli.' iii>l 1 uni. nt 1- .. rLiiii

to Iienetiale tin- |.l.iil;i. Il.nni'.' no" |.,i>-. il mid 11. il Hi' liLMIm.. I Im miii;...ii

xhoiilil eoli i.l. rllie.i.lvi- il.ililv ..I .1I-" . . iiiii.'.' ill.' M il. I'l-.l. It li. ~ 111 lli.-

iH'lwe.ii til.- l.iiijiiis i.illi aii'l -(111. nil . -.1 III. 11 111.' jnunlii- x.in iiin>l 11. .« I"' IkIiI

in«Mnl- : lli.' .Ii". i l imi iili. hI\ ih.i.I. «iII li i^e m. m arly i'\|»i«eil lli.- aii. ly llial

a few toll. Ill's with a .lii'. . l..r will l.iy it sulli. 11 iilly bare to allow llie |i.i-,ine of

the iieeille. Tile |K»ili..ii of the jihreiiie iierve oil tin- anterior wah-iM-. oiitniih'

anil a H"""' 'leal ill front of the v.-ssel. guards it ajiain^i niiieh risk of injury.

still it must Ih- carefully iivoitU'd. The o|i.rator must not mistake the inferior

thyroid (whieh Is however, inlieh smaller, anil usually at this (Nirt exfirnal) for

the vert"bru|r itsj'lf.

Ah j r. Stoiiham's faw of ligature <-l the lii-i ii.ul nl the 1. It miI.-

clavian tor aiieiiry.sm of the first ami s. i nml imi is ot tlii.s v. s.sel - is one

of the few cases ill whieh this oiK'ratioii ha.s been i oiuiileted aiul einleil

siiccessfiilly, tile followiii'.' ih'fails are iriveii. Tli.'V einiili;isise in the

stri)ne;est Wav the lleeii uf leinoviii;: liie iin . r |i.irt of ih.' rlavn le in tiiese

fiiseslp. 717). The |iatieiii iieinj; in liie ii.sual |M..siti(in. willi shmihli rs

raised,
" a vertii iil incision alxiiit six inches linio was iii.id. |iariiliel t.i

1
lie

steriiul head of the steiiio-niastoid. tlie ceiitiv li. iii^ over the i.rno-

clavicttlar joint. In its hiwer iiulf tlie incision was cirried rigiit down

to the steriiiim : a second incision was then made ahuig the inner half «>f

the ( lavicle, the knife li. ino heie also canied down to the Itone. Tin;

inner piiitol t he clavicle, for almiit an inch and a half is.ilal. d siil)|HTi-

o.steally while the deeper parts were piutei ted, was 1. iii.iv. d. 'I'lie floor

of the wound was now seen to consist of a |><irtion ol ili.' i lavimlar peri-

osteum, a layer of the deep cervical lasci.i, and nmsi ular tissue. IJy

means of two pairs of di.ssoetin};-foi( i ps the outer cdiie of the inusciilar

layer was dearlv defined, the niUi4{!li\s b'ing the stenut-hyoid aiifl sterno-

thVroid : these Wore drawn inwitrds. Ftirlher liltint dissection levealed

the carotid riiiinin;: v.i t ically upwards a!(in<.' tli.' inner liuider of the

wound, which was now heiominj; vriA deep. On the uiiter side and

below was the ihniie of the pleura, coveied \>y the junction of the siili-

clavian and internal jugular and a short piece of 1 \u- left innoniinaie vein.

Those veins Avere drawn earefully downwards and oui ward.s, when, tieeply

liehind them, alimit t wo-thirds'of att inch of the MitM'.lavian artery was

revealed, surionn.l.'d iiya little hio.se fat. The thoracic iliirt was not .seen,

nor anv veins ur nei\. s o'her than thus.' inentii d. I he arterv was

now tied with litth" dilliculty by means ot a ligature of .salicylie-atid floss

> In certain e.-iWH the aneiiiysiiml sai • \- r'yiiin the vertebral iiitery rentiers it in-

anreiwiblt',

* hinfti, .\u(iust 2. m^a.
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„ I!,., ri. . ii.M.un- .sa^lMMl w.tl. -m,- k,., ,
.mlv huIIi- t t, .0

>\ itl.in tu„ ,„..nthH of this skilfully iK-rlon.....loi,. ,..ii.h tl... .^Hu,^ n

w„s a.' u.i -i^! I'-.M ' aii'i LulNitin^. Mv ni.-«ns c.f an tnciMon Minih.r a...

l.tth. .xt..rnai th. 1..-'. a tna.iL'ula. fl,.). >va« turm.i t,utw«r.ls ..m

Jpiardl; • Tl... - .I..- -lav.. ul.> ..f .1... -t.rn-pnas ^^

a^c;r.-Xt..n.al the V,. u -x, I .h. . n,,.,,.
, ,

.^.vnu-

nPTV... Tlu- itr.'ula, Nvii. »vas .Ii.m^'. iuu...,1>. an,! t „• .n,.-. on,ua,.l-

vs,„.l ut Mu t.'.,.a. >,/. was now .l.-tin.a .11 tla- ,H,s.1i..n ol il. '

V aiMl u - ^ ' .nn..,l with : th.- liv'atiir.' »p hu'tuimi-lv !• .

,.,uU. No oth.T vrss.. -nuhl !»• I' ... i:,,> >MUan..,, 1. u-h th- l-.a-

;^nthn..,hthctruusv.,s.. . N ariv .1. n. ,1 A

V.-SS..I. th.- infrriorthymiaaitrrv. wa>al>o tu. . A^ Uy "

tw.. v.-ss..|s .h.l iM.t am-sf. though i- ...at-ru. ly ..nm,^l..'.l. h l-nl
.

-

i„ ,h.- sa... a .hs.al li-atun- was ai-l-li.-l t., th.- third j.a. ..! th- ax. ,1

i„.,al...v,.th- .Ma,.-. aimla. l,ra,a h. Torupl. t- arr.-st .d pulsa ... l-.H-w.

Th.- a.M urv.Mu «a ..v, ntuallv , ..,„i.l. t.-ly vuvr.l Mr. ...a,a,„ s.w

\m imti.'iit'iu-arly thn y.ai^ lat. r. wh.-n he ••..1,

was .liiini: h^'lit work a- 1 1
.

.

|M nt.T.

Ligature of the Internal Mammary Artery. Th- .

,1 l„,„i. I. ..f th. lii-i ..f tl..' sul- lavian,rmis.l..wi.«.-'

,„„,.,• of d" .M' ii. il l-ml.'r i-f 111.' sti-rimin. J--l.n-i

ulal.- ii. fn.nt ,,i a ii, tl..- .Mrtihi«.-.s »f tho ui.|K-r hix

Ih1..«. 1
1,.- >i<-riii- It t m« .to-ssos tl,.

i-o«l»l Hinufs jiUmt hiaf .III imh fnmi th.- .-tcimiii. 1

s.-. im-<l for hipwwrh.ig.- .kfter a Miib. <.r it n.^iv 1» 1..!..

n•!^tli.m of tl»- »t«-Hmm <.r ribs. It is .» .M-i.mally >
.

.

-

.\ traiv.v.Ts<. iiH-i-ion is ma.l.-. '-""t tw.. iii.lu's .1.

..xt<Tii.il f til. t. .mill nt thr 1. null... in tl..' liiy .'I

Th.- al.t.-.,... „,.. oMal .arii.i M.-. tl..' ...tr...al a.t -

of fas. ia .... til. .l. . |. ~l"' '
.liv'<l<-<l."'"'

(-oni)Kkiii.>ii v.i..- "ill il.' .. '"•

iKit to tlikinitge till' likitci ^tnl.

mill 1.1

- ifc >lnH '

-I ri-^i V u|«-.

.
Itlttl.

Il : II' 'I ...mI-

- M --l l llli' V

I .llltllr_' ,111

1 "I" '

»a|i til.'

i. I illlr'

:ai-. I,-.

,1 .1 .l.-llll-

(1 risting ujHm tJR- id. »iiit. lur.- n

ana

IV .1 .

... I- 1. . i.

In !>l."

ll II >1» I.

i III. Mil!

. Ih

. . .l«li<-

, . ii. . just

,,-|;.| ^|iaf.'.

. I 111- liivi-r

.1 l.y its

. iH- tilkcn

LI0AT9SS iSr TBE INNOHK

11'1 ii,-r.- Ii.iv.- (-.-i-laiiily i"

ha v.- th.- |.ati.-l.t.- s... M'.i

( » . Ill 1 ll. M- 1- 1

1

\\ 111. I ic. ui i.-il h. t..ii- i I
•
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lii'ii.l ."if til.- -Ii'i-i.'. iiiii-li.i.! >M . Ili' i'l iliM'l"!. ni"l '^-i"ii ""'I''

nii'ilian llll.'. Tim-. Il."i' -'l"- Mitn'.il • i--n- ll'.v ,i
'

i 1 1.-^ •
[
-.' .iin'

niiint; till' mi.i-i llni.l H ^ i.l. . Tl..' >l I,m.i.I .,i..l t im"" u. l- 'Iim.I.'. .

ail.l Mili-'iiii. lilK -111 ! .it'-'lll. Till' .'..li.in.iii ' .ii"'i'l »ii- •i-il.V 1' ^K' "«.

.,i„| Miii'.iiii.l'.rvMili - "111'. SIl.'Ii' ti;„iHm «.i. Hull iiI'I.I.' '.|"'1i this:

ll„. |„.„ii,iiiii iif 111. .lau ».!> ill. II I. ."I'l Ili'-li III'- lliii'-iiiiiiiit'' l>r.iu>:til

iiU.iMru llii-«i -. ,..|l.v,i ilkliuiiii,, ami till' «.imi'l 'l'i-''l Tli.. niii>._l.'s

„, i, .111,11, ,1 «iili 1 lii.'iiii. -111'. Til.' liji.iiurr was of lilt 11..S-S silk. .Xft.T a f.-»v

,1 ,\-, lui, .III. Mill"- a|i|.. Ill i. ."II.- " ' I- III'' ilili' I- '•••«' "f 'l-'Vii l.- aii.l .111.' Ill III.-

Iii>l vi rtu al iiU'Woli. Tli...iil.'li l"'t. "f tlu'X' m'V.'I.iI l.i.'.'.'s "f >'iiti:ii' '
n"'- ii«''.v,

anil .111., liii'.'.- «•{ >ilk. Til.' man "...>'\>- ..lli<Twi.<<' an uniiit.i i i.|.i" y"'yj>-
th.' iiam nia.lilallv .li-aii).. , n .1. ...mI -.».'iiry-iii I..1.1111. |im. lui'l- W li' "

.si'vii 111 .hii..' IV.t.-. ill.. 11-. Iiilii. - "f 111' ...1 .lllll ,11111 «a- L lll ll •> i.-iiiii..' ;

III.' atl.'III V-ir-al sar '.v 1- liaiil. I.ilt still ..i,^ ...u.-. Tli. l.' wa- m. inil-.il l"i' '. Hi

111 i.-lilal ..V M.I' ll. r i!-aii.iii ' '.lil.l l«' ffit ii!*»H' .'ai'oli.1 aUiv.- ili.' li^n.titr.

i)f. n
• iiiii

Mi.ii-li.'.t - a rati'fiiliy t'i'|i<>rti-<l ca.si' iil li'_'atiiri' of

ill,,,
I . UP. -Ill <ii i!:.' hl'IiI .-uln'la\iM', anti 'ii-

,i,,::,i„,, A.- ll. ill- tii.-i' ili ii-' 1.1 . llll. ll lii'ln .aliliac ('iilla|.-i' (ill.'

h.-..ii (m'|..'.- ililat.'.i .ih.l liv|.,.|'tr..; i' llir-''' n ' li "mIi'' !"'i -H i"ii.

l!,.. ^vmn-! having' h.fuM \n s'.-\- (i.'-u •lay.'- it imi.sl li.' I'ou.-itl'-ml "

Sll. I . -.-llll .III'".

1 /.in.'i./. is'.i:;. |>. iMX
2 //n.f,.,/ M,-l. 'I: -I S.if.j. .h-ini; Aiiyti-t H. l«t."..
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Tl... f..ll..wii.^' |.oints are of mm-li inter.*! : (I) Tho in....r .-...l ..f

,h.
'

•rno...|avK'.l'ar joint, ami tl.c .i«ht half «f tlu- notch of "^^

an inch. .•.•,nov...l (p. 717). (-') Th.- fu>iforn, an..«r.vsn, "
'j 'j

!'

c-aroti.] .-xtrn I .m to th.- innonunal.; .t« lf. ^1"' I,. ' •
,
"

'

„ -

liBatniv iK lw. rn this fusiform . xt. ns.on ami ilif aorta. l«o
''^'''.'''V V, .hnbSl silk «.r.. us,..l.. Th. first -.vas plac.-l ,l„v.-.,..art..rs " t^o

«or l!otl, li.il ill
• squair knots." l-'iillv tin..' iniimt.s w.i. taken in

..o ol, Iv ou, ..ti TUr sr,-.-,..l 111.M1111V was ,,la.-. .l. in tlu' sanif nianm-r. half an

. , As Lu l,..,u„. «.,s ,i,ht...Ui tho .;.mt,s ^vru f It « B.v.

1 'li , „,Lv .he ,n.ioM„iia,- sl,o«..l an oxtn-nie d.-gri-e of .•nd..rtor.t.. Iho

«as „.Vin,l. .1 l.y .1,.. npiH-r lip.t,.r« ; by the lower on.- .t

^ri^'^^^l^'Z
M . utiv,. h. .lint.' alonu th.- lin.- of wv.ranee having taken ,.lac.-. ( ',>" " > '

^

'

l..,„..„ of the aHery lia.l follow.-.l h.-r.^ ami ,he lipiture was -'">';! ".i i

. - •

,,rol,al.lv eovere.1 l.y a thin lay.-r of the intuna. While ' ' "j
'

Ll shri'ink. v.TV little eUit ha.l fonne.l r.t the s,,.- of ,!,. li-atnn . 1
oi is .

S r J uirell. ina«.,ther eas.- of fusiform aneurysm m tins s„ua„.m.
' '

'

carotid if IH.^siMe the siih. lavia.i in its lirsi part. an.l. if pra. tu al.lr.tli. \eit hi,
i

.

n uit. «or.hv tha, .he o,„ ration to.ik an hour a.wl a ha f. an, ;''•'>

,«tient. with Ken.-ral art.-iio-sclerosis and a .hla.-d anji enlaiL'e.l lu a,.. Aas iin.l. r

the inttm-nix' of ether all this tini.s no ill effect follo« .d.
, ,

Th,- .-xtreiiu- danger of the oiH-ratUm i.s tin.- partly t.. .lillu ult u s wliu h

nw.v I.,- met with at the tiiiio of its iH.rfomanci—^hlh( ult.es win. h li^i ve

,lriv.-n most skilful su.-e..ns t.. alM.i.lon the opemtum-lnit du.-tly t.' tli.;

frequ.-n. v ot secoinliiiy lii.'iniirrliii;.'e.
, , , i-i

Sir \V M Hanks' eas.- teriniiiateil in .leatli fn-m li!.>m<.tTliii,L'e <)» the

thirtv-81'veiith ilav after lijiatuiv ..f tin- li.st ju.. of the sul..-la vnm sul.-

.se.juent to Wfiixtme of the iunoiuituite. The patu-i.t. a tnai. a-.-.l •.<>. I.a.l

a well-marke-1 aneurvsiu of the thinl part of the right .subclavian. J he

.•..nim.in .aroti.l was also tied. Mr. Jacobsou's case, fatal on the tenth

,1a V flum , xl,austi.Mi lirou-ht .m hy incessant restlessness in an alcoholic

p uient, with i.inbahiv ^„nu- infe<-ti,.n of the wotind, is described atp.71J.

Two mo.e iveentVas,-s, ,-aeh finally s.ures.fnl aft,-r ..ther ..p.-rat.ons

which emphasise the j:ravity ..f this .on,li.i.m.
>''!'f

Thev are r.-corded by Mf. Sh,-,-n, of ( anhn.'^ an.l Dr. b.hA tirtis.

Mr. Slu-e.rs paper contains full references to other cases.

M, Slieen^ h ilieiil was 4(i. The anewrysm affected tlie f^. <»n,l an.l thii-l ).arls

„f .I.,

'

riiilil siila-lavian. Tfic innominate was r.a, li.-.l l.y a hy.-m. 1. im^.lia i

i„..isi.,n. without r.-moval of bone and the v.-ss.-l ti, . wi.h s.ou. !los> -1^ .-

Iioarl «ilk) msse.J double roun.l th.- art. ry a.i.l ti,-.l l.y JJallaiu ,
an.l l.,lnii.n<ls s

inw'knot The eannid was also ti.<t. I'ulsation r.-.m-niUK in tli.- an. n.ysm. an

Uimim-Ksfnl att,-mpt was ma.le alwut six w.-ks la.- r t,. a^'ain ti- tla- innoinma..-

~Tnoth'r interlal of a toi.ni^ht. th,- s. - oii,! pa,;, of .he sul. lav.an was i.a u-..

with \o. 4 l liiu.-se twist ti.-a in a surp. al kn,... '1 h,- an. u.ysin eonsoh.la.e.l. and

the oati. nt «asw.-ll eight months af,. r the Inst op< ia.i,>ii.

1,; Ih- Curliss .as.- a fr.-.- in.-.lian in.ision was n,a,l.-. th.- nm,.uhnn,ii sterm

divi.l.-.l in th,' <iii,l,ll,' line an.l tiansv.-.sely al.ov.- th,- ritrlit seeoncl nb. J he 111-

on la.e was ,i,.l with a .lonhh- s,..„t eliromie gut ligature, the nmer coat ot

U ,livi,l,,l : a snit-le similar li.'atinv was placed n quarter of an ""'h ""•""y

, ,he lirs, l'.iUa,,..,i r,-, .11 11, . I f,mr .lays later. Alx>ut thr.-e month* later the

oaroti.l an.nir^. par. of .h- siih. lavian were tie<l; the innomim.te was ""Ih 'vious.

, i.nNa.ioii ill th.- sa,- iK-ing atlrihul.-d to some blanch of th.- hr.st par. of .
Ii,

MllK^lavian. Wh.-n last seen, eleven month, later, the |«tu-nt was well and

apitarentiv cured of his aneurysm.

Whatever mat.-rial h,' cmiilovs. tlu- siii.t;,-,.,, must have several

ligatures reliably sterilised, as th.-ir breaking is still an acci.l,-nt to be

prepared for.

' Two liyatuM s are ...i.si.l. n d ncrrssary, " on-- t,. fi. t • l.n-laal. r hy „l,struetin-i

the cmstan.lv n < urrin« waves of W.xhI cominK fi'"" '

» An*. 4S»nj.. July llto.--..
' /(„./.. (letolK-r I'.Hil.
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Witii iv<Mia to till' best nmtcrinl lor l\<ii\U\rv in thtw tasfs whtT.- tlio

art.M v is ...Thaus .lis. as, .!. wiu iv tlu- blu.ul will k- .Iriven agaiimt it w.th

nnu h MS it was i....Mt..l out in the last edition of this iK.ok, Mr.

Sviiioiuis s and Mr. CoppinL'.'i's sufcesslul cases Willi silk have ^roiie lar

to help on thi.s iH.iut. Mr. Sheens ease, sueeessliil with a silk li^at mv.

corroborates this view, and gives weight to his ivniaiks :
loo nnu li

importance has bet-n attached to the question of the Ixst material loi

Km. 2!'-. Artery litfitiinHl

with kiOiL' no.i li niliiii (Xlti

U'itliiMjt ni|iliiiv "f it- cciat-.

tci show llir lipids Into \llllcll

till' wall (if llicartiiyistliiiiHii

l)va kannaiiKi trndiiu litiatii"'

when the riMtf s an- iminjuml.
Transverse section niaile im-

iiiciliMti ly aliiive the liL'atiiTv :

tliriv aie lliTi'e main Inlils,

the iniilille »t lar;;est of which

ii* umier thu knot.

I'l.:. The same artiiy ii|«imi1 i>iit hy

!i liin'.!ituilinal inri>ion (lassiii^' thimiiili the

knot nnil the artery wall U-re'atli it. I'he

arrow in the left fisiun- inilieates tin- liiie

thriaiiili tthii h this inuision was niaile. 'I he

knni is si rn cnl in two. and the folds of tin-

arleiv wall an- eNposid. tin- larsjest l«'in«

divided and tin' lialvi- tniMid asi.le. Kaeh

fold has M-i Hilda I V folds, indn ati'il liv the

loll- iiudiiial'lineH on their surfaw.

( liiillani e and Kdinunds.)

ii.'ature, fat-^! results liaviii-r heeii attiil.uted to deieets in the lioature,

vs^ieii thev ..ave reallv been due to iiihction at tli.> sit(> of ^\^^-

as being strong and certainlv steiilisal.ie, is the best mateiial. W lietlu r

floss-silk or Chinese twist does not inatt.T." While sinc-ss lias heen

obtaine.l liv a few ojviators with ilitlterent ligatures tied in different ways,

when we turn to the results of e.xperitnent we are struck by the diametnc-

ally oi»posite conclusions at which workers have arrived as to the most

useful form of liuatuiv and the best means of tyinir it.

This, shown by the paiiers of .Mr. Jiallaii.e an.l Mr. K.lniiin.ls. ,'; 'f'^ I-ig^'' j""

of tlie l-arL'er .\rteries in their ( 'oniiiiuity : an KM.erimental Inquiry ;
iJgftiion

of the (Jieat .\iteries in Continuilv. with Observations on the Nature. 1 roRresx

,„,1 Tnalni.nt of .Vneiuysm • (ISlll); and Mr. Snenrerg
^'""i^'^'Zu JZ

Mt'al ion of t iie Innominate
•' The lirst-naineil writers have nrrived at the follow ,n«

,.„n. lusions : (I ) That the o,K.ration of ligature of a large artery in its eo.itinuily

shonl.1 b.- ,H.| f<.rn.e<l without danger to it H wall. (2) That Ihcruplni. of th.> l oa s of

an artery duriiig ligation in eontinuity is a uwIi-hm and daiigi'i<)n.s prtK eedniK :
useless.

iKKiaiwe the surgeon c;in «-cure the effectual o<ehi«ion of the v. ssel by a nieasiiie

at once wferaid less wvere : aiul dangerous, on aeeonnt of the ,K.ssibli- oe, iiiiene,.

of h«-morrh«go or «eoon.lary aneiirj-sin at the s.al of iijaturc. «»,,eh e..nld not

hapiien if the Widl of the vessel were niiini'in d by the liLMtnic. (..) 1 ha!, it the

orterv Im' diseasiid. Ilie advantaiies atteli.linj.' lijialiot. without ni|,tuie of Ih.- Imn. s

are much magnitied. It Kometinus Imi-inns that the
""<;'<'.""';J'."*^:

upon a largi- arterv, ol»Herve» a stale of atlieronia so extensive that he is ol»lig.-<l

.V.il..rhir. TnivK.. \m\. )>. 4+:!.

» lirit. M<d, Jnitrtt., IHHtt. vol. ii. |».
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lif:;ilc ii vi sM 1 nearer (lie h" :,il. ami thus cx\>i>*r his iKifiriit

cfri-U. 'I'hi If is no i M a|M- ftoiii .-m h a «h.. iniii.i ini<l. r the

lhat th( at (.rial oats must hi- (hvitlid : hut with a iioii-

t(i cjci-. 111. uoiiiicl nil

til I I ai- icl' i a M V ill' M a:

- \ -I I 111 \\ hirh ilri la II-

iiiitatiiiK a-i |ilic hfraliiiv. so apiihi il as tint to li s-i ii tin

htif ai'tuallv to I"- ii sDurri' ot ailihtioiial stri-ntith i.i il.

sron mt(l(r"ciitir.-ly new iMis|.ii.'s. nn.l the mHliisinii ..I

unili-rlakin with an a~siiraiHi' of Mimss alinn-l c-.|.i,
!

i

il hrahhv vi sM'l is in i|iii-iioii. I I) 'I'li it. wh. ii iIm i!

hv Ihi- iitratlili-. ihr ilaii'-'. r ol I V'-ili ai' a laiui-

a'voiili-il. I'l raiisf (-0 iioilaiiL'ii ' an a. . i ii,- fioni Iliim..

.c.sscl 1- ilitai-t ; ('') till' toliiia'ion of riot. ii|"iii "

|Miwi r of ill. il l. rial \v ill.

I In i|ii.' t i..M ol iiL'at i.ai is

I ill-, I . .1 .11 I. I \ W.illlli 11'

, ili;ii wht. li iilil.ri:- «li' -

iif a II .' 1 '. 1 \ ai ! iHiiiijai I 1

1

Iiiaii.li i- wliollv

h vv li.ii I 111- «.iM of till-

l.i. ll till' <a|. IV if till- patii-nl SCI

rii.,

sta-j

tnii

a ri

Ha\
tr.j

<M-| I

tlM'

Kloss.silk slavkii.'t ilii-'

lii-iiivsiiits two tl'iiss sill; liya-

-ssiili' l.v -i.l.- I Ml. 'I 111' lii-t half of

-i-f.kiii.t ' i- t i' 'I "II • •' h '"

-. -n,,. !»,. .11.1- iili" 1 -i'l'-- I
'

-'^i'-:

It.. I a- .ill.. -<" 'haw .i|.'

llili- till- M sM I. 'I'hr hil. lus !

Iiutti.iii of a (Itiii (.Toovc. ami

s(-i-ii to fit into oiii- allot hrr.

(
r..illalli

.c

an-

l-'li;. :;!•">. l-'lii--' «ilk sta\

|i|i-ti-ili. Show- till- knot .

U-ill'_' III.- :»o rll.l- oil I -K

-iii^l I. anil l.y tyiii

liiti II .1- it I i.iiipli t iii^ an .

knot. Till- liitaturis may
w|ij<iati'ly.

Kii'.t

'.iii|.l''i

Il -i'lr

- till- s.

mlinaiy
also ln'

ti'iiii-

.1 l.>

a- a

.-.-oiul

i-.-.-f-

tii-d

;lll'l K'llllllll'l-.)

much <1.T''"<1-
'f « "f

'

'

the aillusiv.- . li-.i'L" - "hi' li "l^'' l'l " -
i.i.i Iilm-iii

which |.loi-i-,cl at the I'la.r of !ii-M1ioii an- pi-i' lir

rni)tuf.-cl or not. (.".l It wo.iM a|.|.. ai- iImI a -iii.ii

will not 1.I-I0111'- al.so:liriI in than tin

1. h.i- I'V'lh ii.illiiir-' I" 'l'>

,il \,.-..| :
',1

) ill.- pl.t-li'- actions

illy :ilik. , wh. th- 1 tin- tniiics 1h-

I loiiiiil a' tiscptic li'.'itiiic which

ami winch dnriim that |Hrio«l
. 1 nan I III . » ' " -

,
•

imi::;;' h" "1 m' . '!..:^:t «:;.u;ion will fonow. i, . ...antcii ..m that

r;;:;;:':.(nu!i;::a,u,-i-s:.,,ia.cricn,thof.h..i..tiniaofo^

,V, n m th^^ of the vessel. The stnall lonm li-Mlni' k <hc n"'-'

n;;,mCan,lUis„ot..if»H.UtoU.arntoap^

Mr. Sl«..n is il.elini-.l to take the o,,,,osite vi. w witli M ^ ' ^' '

., ,„ ,,

with which the lii-attne shonlil l,c n- il. - liMiii> 'l'"
'

'

: ;
a .lattpTotm factor only whc. in a<Mili..n to ~ii' 1. miniv. - - ~ '

; '^'^^^^^^
Shc..^.,acesinonU.rof,...^;n.|a^

;;::';;;^;;;;i!"'!:m hitci: si- ;„:J-':i;i'.ii ,a'.i.a.,,y .o

:::':t;;^,;i'':t:i7;j':;.ri::l/.:;:ri:r;.^^^
'

l , , . ,li. „ I ,,„le in the proximal li^atnre a.al t^'htcne.l. pulsalton eeas U

, '-I liiMiiiil a.nl n. th- an, ntAsni. This li.-.t tn.n in the ,.ro.xin,a li. .

. ,1 h.-Ul tiv-lit. a,»l the force of the |a.m,mij: 1. oo.l h.-.mr tlins ..I., n I .

,., o he ve..t..| .ncirclcl hy the .hstal lip.tnre. the latter .s eonipli .d
;

\ rL e , or rref-k«"t. Kinallv the seco.al tnin is taken in the inoxinial I ,.a in

1 «! iV n.\ Tl„. "stav-ktiot." (<) A sinitle liguliiie lu.l in a .sHij{ical knot.

?;;::.r«:.o':.„t Sitag:\?.het..crVLt« .Lu t ,«r,K.„iariv .-nti.i i« the

Iiiyt method.
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Mr. S,H.n. rr. 1, I,is nx.lt. of ligaturr .,f th.- i.m.m.inMl.- in „,.mU.y. ,,1-.-

,,lvi-,.~ -,IU. ,..,„ lu.lM,,. that tl... lig,.tur.. .s of < h-. - l> "

1.....,, k, |,t ... tiv -a.-U.li. a..ia. ami IH..I...1 n, ,1, ,. "

;

u«..l. A Kilk liKaiun- c.». U- thus "
r.-i..!. ,, ,1 ,„n,v ,l,..,.,„,l,l> 'I'

;"

otli-r without ii.iiirinir it.- -tivnKtli. an.l. I., in- ..- |"" "
'

'I" " "

coat!*.'"

The Question of usinjt Di««age. If .11 .
U- stupiN..! ....1

tl„.u,,UM.llM.l.lt ,l,v.ii .|,„ul.ll«Tum|4^rlv.l.,..Ml. lU.ny.«./.in?.!W.T-

u,,,,,..' .Ml 1! >li..iil.l I.. .Inn.HMl .•itli.T l.v a >^in]^ of st.-ul<- ^irtiz.' «>«• K i»

''''Allli'setection 08 cases,' tl,. w,,nU ..l .Mr. H.-lm-. - h..,.l.H«;

rfiuciulMTtMl. The oprn.-um - -iiniiM ii. n.t i.-lonn,.,, h.,uon.--

unU.ss 111.- iirtm- can d.-aily I..- i-'lt h,..lthv l. l„n.i t m, m .vi. n

joint.-' or till- tuini.nr is s.) plainly lmute.l i" iIL mI ,i i.

thiit it will Im. r..iin.l so. Ill cases ot lul-w^Ur .-..lai^ inont ..i .. I-,,;.'

tract of M.t.TV m n.-. k. it is moiv than ii«4-^ i«' HXf».s«- iVH art.Ty

wim-l, will ,.nihMl,K Ur |..nn.l su .lis. ... ,l , ,1 h.i |..-xvrv' tl,.- o,..rut|^

|,,.n,tlicatt.-n.pttoti.-it^,ortooiv.-NVMyau.lo. .M-.u„ i.,t..t lA-...h.,-.' wil*«.

a lew hours if it h' tii-tl."
.

The followint: arc aiiionjist the pnr,iiili«,<s m.li. ato.l ;

(I) Uiui.l aseptic pivcaiitionspcrscvcicil with till the won, i. fuoiu

, |,,^e,l (L') I'seof a relial.lc lijiat uie in .scciiriii}.' t he iniiniin,,., t |.,..'.., l.lv

.liM-Mse,! viz. one of sterile kanjiaroo-tttil or silk with care. - i-i-'.

that the knot is not a hard one and dcn-s not press stroiifily on MtU-

towards the artery.
i- .,; ;,.

(.-}) Securinfi the caroti.l artery at the s,„,e l,„,e. l.v .
..

Sp.-iicer's W..rds,
" a thronil.iis is then fonne.l ,„ the ,Mo.M,„al e,„l yl

,
l,e

i-arotid, which c.vtcnds to the l.ifurcation. a,,,! thus aids throinl.n- ,-,

f..r!iiin«' in the iirst part of the .Hubcluviaii as tar as the vertehial ;
oli,er-

wise the Moo.l-tlow will pa.ss from the subclavian to the caroti.lclo.se l.v

the .listal si.h- ..f the litraliuv ..f the i,„„.n,i„ale. an.l so the oj..-ration wi.l

lack one of th.- important .•haraet..r,st ,.s ..f a llnntenan h-ation

(4) Obliteratili}! th.- . avitv an.l all pock.-ts as t h.n.mL'hlv as p.-ss,l|le.

after every care ha.s b.-eu takeii t.. ch.-.-k all ..../.in- ami t., l..,v,. a .Iry

woiiiul. so as to pr.'veiit formation ami collection of dischar^.-s.

(-,) K.-.-pin" fl.- patient abs.dutelv at rest till the wouml is soim.llv

h.-al.l. moii.hia l„ i„,u' u.sed subciitan.-oiisly, an.l any tendency to couj/h

checki'il at ..ne.' if possil.li'.
, , . i .i,..,„

Line and Guide. The v.->s.-l. .-„.- t.. tw.. m. h.-s lonfx. .•xt.-mls alon?

,1 line drawn from th.- mi.hlle ..f the j,ineli..n of the hr.-i N^th t l,e se. nn.l

bones of the sterniuu to th.- right steiiio-tlaviciilar joint ;llol.l. i,). Its

point of bifurcation varies 8«>mewhat.

Relations

:

1)1 Front

St.'r,,um : st.'rno-hyoid ;
sterno-thyroi»l.

i,,.ft i,,i,oi,„,iate anil rijilit inl. ri.n t liyroid Vein.

Inlei iur ( .'rvical biancl, ..f right vajriis.

> \ ,a.li....,apl,i. ..xaiiiiiiation will alVoi'.l iiafoltant evi.!.!...' of tl.<- rxf.nt of the

an.-..rys,n. esrH-. i»ll.v as to »l..-th.-r the i.mon,i,.at.- a,., .v ,.ncl the aorta ...volv.-.l.

2 >ii«/. »/ iVhj!/.. vol. iii. I".
1 12.

, ; .,u,.r,.,l

» .\s .Mr. Holn..-» u iimrks in ii f.wtnot.-. " if th.; sha,.,.of tl..- Ih-u. s ... J
t> i, alt. n.i.

it IK rl<-iif that the Bm'.irjnm iiriM-s in thi- thorax.

'
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0,Uside O
lliflht intu.ininate vein. Innominate artery. l^'ft carotid.

Right vagus.

Pleura.
liihind

Triuiica.

CoUateral Circulation. I his .s tl.us j-iv. .. by Sir W. MacCormac

(Ligature of Arteries, p. 75)

:

Cardiac Side PLslal Sidr

First aortie int. .v.>.-t.1. witl. SuimtIov i.it.i.M.stal of .sul.rlavu.n.

Upper aortic intom.st.is, with Ti.omn.- l.mn. lH.s of axillary ami

intcrcostals nt iiit.'riial inaimii ,i> .

pj,rp„ic, with Musetilo-pluviiic of internal niani-

1)«>P epifiastric, with Si.iK.rior ei-ijiastrie t>f internal n«un-

niary.

K,,.,. <,,M.n.u..i<atioM o! v, , i. I.rals an.l internal carotids of <T1'«'«'|<'

sid.'s insi.le th.' skull.
( •..in.mniiration of branches of opiK.site exten.al

rarotiilsintiu'niitldU'liiHM.itli.'laci'andibck.
»: f.,.wv

Operation. The p.itirnt liavin- br.n hn.u-l.t .n o as satisfac ot>

a conation as possible by preparatory treatment. wt,ul, nmst .nelude

the leavinf? of! for some days all losvenn!.' mMtux nt. M.eh as l a

Valsalva, the whole area of the operation havm- br. n stei li.-ed nm 1.

ser.u.ulous care, the hca-l, body, and am. an- placed as m ligature ol the

subdavian (p. 7<>2). Tl>'' s.n-eon. sta.idin.L' in front, makes an ineisiun

£ni the inner half o! ,he . lavu le. an.l an,.,l,.r alnn, the antenor Um^r

of the sterno.nmst..i.l and upper part ol manubrmm. >''';^, 'Pi^" '

/^'^J

at an acute an<'l.s each in. ision bein}; h>ur niehes l(.n|.'. J he tlap t lui

lid out having been dissected up, the lu.uls ol

and the sterno-hyoids and sterno-thyi-oids are div.de.L 1 h s
'

J' ;
,„a.le use of bv Mutt when he tied the artery in 1818. Ihe iaet that it

had been e.nph.ved in su.resslul eases indicates its adoption to l?egin With,

but the surgeon- must always be j-repare.! f„r t he n-e.l of removing part of

the clavick. and n.anubnu.n. The above nu .su.n has the -'•>o"«; « ^
vantage of dividing n.u.seles which retract much and Ira ve a larL'c. 'Ai]nv'

deep woun.l, the difHculty of draining winch has abcadv been alludcl to.

Whl.re the presence of a large aneurvsni with one or more l"';';'^;;'^^ |'

Its .ac increases enormouslv the .lifficulties of this oixrat ion and thu.s calls

for fire access to the imiM.Vtant parts dealt with, this division of muscles

will be. loun.l necllul. Mr. Sp.n. er. from his expenmonts "V

advises the use of a single nu-l.an, ver.ic.l incsum. '^'f
"'^.^,;^,^

traehc-otomv, retracting the stcrno-n.a.s'.oid. stcrnn-hwnd . ul >t no

thvroid, opei ;ng the sheath and tying th. carotid, and t hen lo ,wmg t l is

down as a guide to the innominate. He argues right ^ that .f the muscles

1„, ,vt, acted oiilv. an.l n..t .livi.h-d, when they aiv r. j. as. d they will come

to.r,.,h,.r, s.. thai M.. ...M-.v will b.. l.fl in the d.. i"
r parts of the wound.

Sound as this ivas..nin..' is. tlwre is no .-..mparison bet ween ligature

of the innominate iu nionk..ys an.l th.- sam.- op.-ration under the con-
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ditions whic-h usually rail lor it ... ........ Kvv.V |.t.m, ul n...,,. will Ik-

mpiircl, ..ot oi.lv (m arcMint of tl..- .i»p..rtai..r tl.- ju.ts .l,..l w.tl..
.

tl..- .'n-at .-..larfjenu-i.t of th« vvii.s, the im-s.'iu-.- ol .l.h.t. i s.ilK lav.ai..

a ,„"„...ss ,.f tl..< ......urvs.n ext.-mlinjl ii.wanls, ..i- a l.U!.'. l.v .-xiwnd.H.

v.t..|..al as ... tl..' - as.. ......i ..m-.l at ,.. 7(»2. i.ut aKs.. b,-fau.s.- 1 h.- surjSHm

n.av lV.cl iH.u.ul t<. -iv.- l..s ,.aM...,1 1 1..' L.-n.^fit of a l.-ss rwky oiH-rat.on,

ami thus I..- .IriviM. to .l.vi.lr tl,.- st...„n-,„as.u„l ... nnU to examine the

titm'88 for ligutur.- of tlu- s...-n.,a |.a.l -I sulM-lavian

The muscles nuiy ho .livi.lr,! ,„ a rase ol a„ v .val .l,tt.,;..lt v
.
at a

,
.....t

a„ i,„ l. a...l a half alx.vc the clav., !,. If tl.rv an- ,l.v,.l.;.l j..si a k.v.-

this bu..f tl.o . n.ls retract behind it, renderiufr th*" uitro.lu. t.u., ol sutures

i„„...ssil.le. l),..i..tr tl.rs,. i.,vli.„i..ary stei« oiw or tw<. siuttU arteries

„uiy be ,liv..h.d aiHl su„.r . ..la.-.,! veins conueeted With th^ inferior

tlivroid.s drawn as,,!, or li.-l wi.h .h.ul.h' iip.tu.vs :
a...l. i.i ivll.- t,..- the

above-meutioued llap, the i.iv.seuee of the anter.,.,' ju^niia. I"'-^^'"^'

wards beneath the stenio-inastoid just above the clavicle lemt be

reliietilbered.
. ..,,111 1 .1

The alK)Vc muscles, when rut, iK'iuf; earetully heh on ol he wav

,

an<l a lav. r of doe,, corvi.-al fascia varyinji in slrensjth divided, the pulsa-

tion of the ean.tid is delh.ed, a..,l its sheath o,H.ned to the inner side and

us low down as possil.le. Other !.'ui<h-s will l.r l.m.id, ... the t.-aehea and

the subclavian artery, to lead the ii..-er dow.i to the ,„.,on...iate

The carotid havii.fi be.M. t.a.ed .h.wn, the .nt.oi.ii..ate will l.e lo.....

bifureatins into the caroti.l an.l sulxlavian. It .s i.ow that the .val

diHieulti.'s nuiv be met with. (I) Owing to eii!.'o.;:e..„.|,t ot the vei.o.is

eire.ilatio.., i..e.ease.i l.v the ai.a sihetie. the internal jugularand

ate vein ...av he so .....eh e..la.f:e.l as to protrude into the wound. (-) Ah

aneuivs... inav have e.xte.ided ...,der the a,te.y a.Hl flattened it out so as

to make It difficult of .eeo.L'nili.m. (.i) Ihe lelh.lar tiss,.e round the

vessel and betxveen it and the st. n.ni.i n.ay he so ii.atted with a.lhesio.,s

as to make it difiieiilt to delh.e the artery and its .n.po.tai.t .-elal ...ns ....

the li-'ht side, viz. vanus. i>leura, and right ii.iioi...nate \vm (I) I l.e

arterv'itself n.av he -ivatly diseased and expanded. (5) Ihe b.tureal .01.

of the aiterv n.av he (jiiite a., inch beh.w the joint.
.

In tracing dow.i the in,.o...inate itself, the s.i,-eon must keep his

instruments most carefnllv on the front of the a.terv. In folh.w.ng the

vessel down behind the sternum in onh r to fi.id a sil.^ lor his liL'at.i.e.

he wiU bo aided bv slightly flexing the head, and if necdlul by an ele. t

.

..•

headlight. The cleanin? of the artery must be done with the utmost

caution .-speciallv on the outer side, owing to the imiK,rtai.t structures

Ivin.' th.'ie ; of these the innominate vein and the vagus may be drawn

outsTde. but it is onlv bv keeping the director or needle-point very close

to the artery here that injury to the pleura can be a vonh'd.

If there be doubt as tt. the position of the artery, pivssi.re with the

finger behind the vessel against the sternum will arr.^.st the pulsation .11

the carotid and the aneurvsm. If the bifurcation of the artery I..-, as 11.

the case mentioned at p. 719, a full inch bi-low the joint, attempts should

be made, bv i..dr...L' u]) the carotid i....tected by a piece of aseptic gajm-,

to raise the bifunation s.illicientlv for the passing of the ligature The

meth(Kl mentioned at p. 71!» is pieh-rabi.- to dragging on the vessel by the

ends of a ligature previo.islv tied voiuul the carotid, and h'ft long, it it

be impossible thu.«« to raise the bifurcation suthciently, the inner eiui of

the clavicle must be removed by disartictilating and sawmg througb the
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W ; as imu l. of tl..- n.anulMiun. as is , llu! is also
'Y''^""''"

H';'>-

mX vi h a chisol Dr. Burn-ll (p. 71 1
) .onsML is tins st. ,.

.;ss..nt .al.

^
1 . t. s Ha,.l..,.lu.n..r » as c-onvim-ed tl.at. I.gatmo ot tl-

can onlv I.- inl. lli..'. ntly .arriod out by rcsoct.on of part of the sternum

'*"*^r«::ii:!;;""!:;;.t ti;!: .......1.1..,.., his.....;.., it v.rti..«iiy with

«

and chisol and at tlu- l.-v.-l of tl..- u,.,.-. Lord.,- of th. sm.nd cortol

;irtiC added transv..,s.. i.uisi..ns. Pullin, a,,a.t t u- -1-.,

did not affonl the d..si,va Mc. rss. so alx.ut hall an i.u l. ol I. xvas

d on "th..r side of the vcrtind inci.io.u Alt.-r tins ivtrac^^^^

v. rv . IV. . t i V,-. Mr. Ballanco considers the above method of splitting the

sternum ' iiiailvis:il)lf in these cases.

T i needl,. should he passed fron. withont inwards and a ht e from

kCu wards to avoi.l tl.e pleura. In this ease, as .n tha of the sub-

clavian and other deeper-seated arte.. es. the -•7;''
^^l'

'

\
provide himself with needles of different eu.ves (ol these the laU 3 .

, 1> ,a s ..eedle, in which the curve is twisted '''torally at a ..^^

to t he sl.a ft , is a verv helpful one), or with a silver probe sufficiently flexible

to take a..v.u.ve,a.id with a larjie eye closet., the p...nt.

Th.. ..ee.ll.. shotild 1... loa.led with thoro...'h y ster.hsed s.lk. o,. .

pref v. after the needle has h.MM. passe.l. flat h,'atu.vs ''''"l'

E ilised kanfraroo-tail shouhl be se^invd. a...l th... '''"7
J

veasel. The material and n.ode of s..eu.-..,fZ tl... l...'atur..s the ! tt-

an ..s,,..eiallv n...ot ]..int. have been alh..l..l t.. at p .).!. <
a e should

h^al.. t,. kv..p th.^i,^.ture flat around the a,t..>y ^^i..l.. tv,,..' .t an

knot as little i.ioje. tiii^ (esi.,rially tc.war.ls th.' v.'ssel) as jK.ss.l.le.

, a. l.l.t... . t. th.. a^nou' It ol lo.-v use.l. ihe su,,'....n w, 1, by watching

the anil rysm-all pulsatio.. .,. whi. h sh.ml.l have ceased-denve some

nfornSn as to he ..xt...,t to whieh he has c.,nsti.<.t..d the vessel.

trZht severing the vessel two h^atuivs

rest ..f the mrts which have to heal, but the s.ze of the %,.ss..l .
s p.. bah

,„„.li,ion. the doubtfulness as to whether its lun..-., .s ' "'''l
r^'j

and th,- ,l.ni,.ultv..f placins the lifiatures sufficiently far apart hill

, , „,i„„ of this step. The lifiatures havin- been tied and cut short, the

car..ti.i S1..1.1.1 1... tied also, aho.it half

If the thvroidea in.a a.ise from a point at which it is likel> to bung 111

a n'fl^ ciimnt which will dan^. -ousl v .listurb the clot, on which m much

denends this vessel should be tied also.*

^he wound is now carefuUv cleaned and dried, the sev..r...l n.usc l..s

united with . h.omie-LM.t buri.Ml sutu.es, hferaorrhage most scriipulouslv

1 .1 dra.na^e ..,npl..v...l, .f n...'dful, and the wound carefully closed.

'H.

.

' b previouslv\v,-apiK.d in e,.tton-wo..l, shou d be -cured to the

side and chest, ami att..n.pt ...a. .-, by ..lasi.e ba,.dapng to

keep the dressings hrmlv ,n place, and thus prom..t... f.-o.n the f. st

Sv a.ljustmeS of the parts and sound heahng^ ^

i

be us..d as fre.-lv as is safe, to diminish, as far as po^.-'W.;- th. sensi-

bilitv of the paii.nt t.. the irksoniencss of his position. Ihe slightest

ternWn. V t. , cm.,h sh..ul.l be treated at once. The absolute need of rest

1 ,if,,,/,,;f„,„,r„ „». m Ao/i/.r Burga-Uonpiua, Eite* Heft, ISWi.

' l.nnril, .NovuihIk t I. I".HI2.

: (U^ct, mi. vol. », pp. 44^. m; Spe«cr.

{or. i9ii|ira cU.).
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iiiid <|iiii-, sli.iiilil 1m' ciifuMTil ii|Miii till' i>iiticiit iiir ihc woiiiiil is siniiiilly

hcilli'il. 'I'Im' lnll..\\ili'_' i.i>r .if li«,'atllic nl tin- Mine illli Ilil t r U In. li Wils

uiHlff Mr. .liin>liMiii",> ciiiv will illiistratf sonif <il i li.' ilili'u ulii. s w lnrh nuiy

A. H. Mils «iii to Mr. .liiiiilwim l>y l>r l..i< kli;irl sti.|,li..iH. .if Kmi^nm.hIi.

Fi'Iiriiiirv I'*'-''', with a l:irai' siilHl:iviii-ii\ill:irv aiiiiii v-Mi. Tin- iii.iii l'iv.- lii-< :il'.'

as 4H ; ii.' I.iok.il l. ii >r:ii> iilil.T. .-III.! H.I- -I. Mil Mil. I ll.iMi\. Willi .•lir.iiiif liimi. liill--

:iii.l .•iil|ili\-i?ii.i. ( ».Vii|i\ ill'.' .ill ill.- I'Uv.f |Mil ..f ill.- I.ii.ir ti i;iii'.'ii-. .iii.l l.i

I,. f,.|| in'lli.. ,i\illl Mil. I ImIW.'.II 111.- lir;I.N nf ill,- -1 , 1 M. 1 1 II, l>l .
li. I. \\l- :l IllL'i'

jilii-iirvsm. -i\ 111' li' - li\ li'iir iii. li.'-. 'riii'ii' H.is M'l .'V i.l.'ii. .' tli.it ill.' iiiiiMiilin n.'

ilM'lf 'w.i'- iii\.>l\. .l. I'm. Ill 11 1. I lii'-i 11. III. . .1 III.' -u.'lliiiL; M \. .ir l>. f..i.'. hIi. h il

W.l- mIi'IIII III.' -i/i' .'f .1 " lllllll. II.' Il 1.1 I II lh.ill'_' hi- W.llk ..'< :l llll.'k.'. |i 1'.

till iw.i w.'.'K- li.'f.ii,' hi- M.liiii- i.iii. I''.'l.iii.iiy In. <
'lil.ii'..f'M'iii Ii.imii'.' Im'. ii yix. ii

iiipI ill.' p il l- .1.' III-. .1. .ill ill. i-i.iii ihii'.' iii. li.'s mill a half lnui; vva- iii.mI.- ahm.j

ill.' aiili'ii.ii' iiiiiLTiii iif till' sliiii.i iiiistdiil. anil an.ithi'f IransviT'^i'ly iiiitwarils.

jii.st alMivi' till' olaviclf. oviT IkiiIi hi-ails <»f thi- sti>mo-inasfiinl to a |iiiiiit ov.-r the

iliiMT l>art of the aiii'iirvsm. 'i'ln- skin luwl lioth lioudt of tin' st.Tii.i iii i-toi.l hiti'

(iividi'il tosp'thcr. with tin' Iiii|h' "f kiTpinc tho skin ilown Im II. r hIp n ih' \i..iiii.|

was i'lo.s<'tl. thus lii'tli-r oliliti'ialini.' thi' lai'iri- wimnil anil i ii-iii iiiu' . nli. i Ii. iIiiil'.

The slrrno-hviii.l mh'I -'.ni.i-tliyi'.iiil iM'iii'.' .livi.l.'il, two v. rv larij.' iiil. i ior ili\i iil

veins st'i'nri'ii, mil ih iiiiciii.il jiitriilar ili.iw ii oiitWMid-. tli.' iiiii.T pari .if th' .n.iii.l

shrath W!vs uiH'ii..! .111.1 ihi- ail. iy li'.i.'.'.l ilowii 1.) ill.' inn iiiiiii..!.'. I'll- . lin f

(liltii'ulty at this la'.'" «.i- .lii'' I" "h.il \i.i- lli.iii'.'lil i.> I"' .1 piil-.i'iiiL' ni " .— ..f

till' ,'ini'"iirv<iii. wliii'li I'M. 11. 1'. I iiiH.ii'.l- iiii.l.'i' lli.' iiijiilir ami . in.li.l. ii 11 u,i-

ri'allv a liiii;.'ly ilil.n. 'l \. in lir il. Th.' .' ii.iIhI l.i iii'.' ii.m i .I .Ilvmi it u 1- ImuihI

iMipi'i--ihI.' 1.1 p.i—! .1 I i'.' I' 111 Ih i.iu' 111.' l.iliii. Il i.iii. « lii.'li l.iy a full iiu'li l.n\. r 1 li.iii

ill,, jiiiiii. Ill -pile ol ihi' a--i-laii.'.' '.'ivi'ii l.y III.' lali' .\lr. .1. .\. l).ivi.'S-( 'olli-y.

who .Ir. u lip ill.' ( ii.iliil. pi.il.'.'lnii; ili.' v.-s-. l wllh a hit of jiaiizi' wiiiiii; 011I of

, iil...li.' I. III. HI. il was iiii|iossihli' to n>-t a linjtiT or a iliroi-tor Riiffleii'ntly ili'i-p

li.'liiii.l I II.' . I.ivii'li' 1.1 iiiaki'suri'of licin;; Im'Iow tlir hifiii-i-utiou. Thi' iniii'i i'Xlr.'iiiity

of till' rlavii'li' was ari-iil'ilin(?ly romovi'il. Il was now liossihli- to hiinsT just thr lop

of till- liifuiraliou into vii'W. .Mori' than this was iiiiix)ssil.|c. ami tin- .m.-iiryiii-

iH'iill.' was |iii>s«il hy loiii'h roiiii.l ill.' iiiii.iiiiiiial.' ft.iiii wilh.iin iiiw.ir.l-. Il was

pii'\ ioii-ly lo.iili'il witli silk. I'l wlii. li a pi. .-.' ..f .i\ ....rl.i li^'iiiir.-. kiii.lly pi.ivi.li.I

Itv .Mr. ILiiU'-II. w Kii ill.'.l. Ill iviiiL' 111 ' \.'--.'l .Ml', .la.'.ili-.iti ii-. 'l f.iivi- -iilti.'i. iil

to I'l.i-' It. I.in 11"! I I'lt' il- .'.111
. .1 ii'l'.;iii^ from tlii' oiilsi.l.'. lli.' wall- wrr.'

wi'll pii.'k.i .'.1 |i iL'' I li.r. I'ul-iii.in in iIh- iiuiiry-iii .'.'as.'.l iil iiii.'.'. aii.l ii.'\.r

I'i'tiinii'il. 'I'll.' I'ai.il ill w.i- lliiii li.il- Wllh a -iiiiilii 1 11.' il ut .'. al I .111 iii.li ,ili..V'

its ovinlii. mil ..Illy l.i pi.-\. iii any .'lllii\ .>! IiI.i.hI ihi^iiizli il. Iml .il-.i h.'.'aii-.' lli.-

vi'ssi'l ~v.is pinli,il.!\ w. M'l l.y iiiu.'li liiii'lliiiL'. l>y III.' ihii.l .1 ly I II.' aii.'iiry-iii

lM';:aii 1." sill ink 111 11 k' 'i'. '"i* I lir f.ill.>w ill!.' liijilil ill.' IMlii'lit l>.'L'.ill In I"' ri -lli'-s

and ili liri.iiis. ami thi- iii' 1. i-. il anil |«'rsi-li'd. It was most ditlirult to kci-p his

rijrlit aim -till, ami li.'(.ii.' Ihiil; il was ni'i-ilful to sppuri' him with strap-. .Morphia.

siilpli.iii.il. i lil'ir.il. .'hloialamiili'. hydriixlati' of hyosi'vamin. were all trii'd. with

vi'i'v liltli' i.'-iilt. 'rii.'i'i' was also i'\ idi'tii'i' of hroni'ho-pn. iimoiiia at Ixitli hasi's.

Till' ri'stlrssni ss ainl rhattrrinji delirium e.mliiiii. il. anil, in spite 1.1 (hi- aliiindalieo

of fiHMl taken, the slreiiu'tli iHiame exhaust. d. ,111. 1 Ih.' pili. iil s.mk on the li'lith

dnv. M the neer.ipsy the w.iiiml w.i- fmiml l.i h.' p.'rf.'.'lly swe. l. willi. -'I .1 Ir ii .-

of '|Ml.«. and levelliii'.' lip w. H. .\ lal'^'.' s.i. . iilal.'.I an.'Ury-iii .K'. iipi. il lli.- -. ...ml

and third parts of ili.' -iilii'la\ ian ami th.' lii-l in.l 11. 1 ji.iris .11 ih.- ,i\ill.iiy.

Ill addition to the main -a.', which oeeiiph .1 th.' pn-l.'i i..r 1
1
i.iie.'l.'. a lii iiii-pli. i i. al

.lil.il.ili.iii pr..j".'t.'.l iiil'i ill.' iipp. r p.irl "I ih.' iIl'IiI lil. nr.i. Kn. in liiiu' ih'' in-

miiiiiii.il.'. jii-l li' l iw ill.- Iiifin .-.It i.iii. wlii. h w.i- .111 a I'M-I with lli.- lir-l .1.-1.1

.-li-iiial arli.-iikil H.ii. w.-r.- lli.- r.in.iins of a lii;.it nr.'. I. ill mi kmil .'.ail. I
lie feiiml

anil ill.' liL'iliif w a- iii.iv.ilil.- Willi th.- p.iint ..f a .lii.-rt.ii-. Sai 1 oiimlini; ih.-

Iiifiir.ati.iii ..f ill.' inn. aiHiial.' w.is a small .'avily. frmii wiii. li e.iiil.l li.' s.pii'i'/.e.l

not iimi'.' tli iii -1 .1. a. Inn. if so iiim-h. of i(uite aweet pus-like fluid. Tho earotiil

had lii eii ti. il .'ili.iut a ipiarli r of an ineli aliove the tO|) of tho .sternum, and here,

loo. the wall of ilii- vessi l was very soft, so that in (lissi-ctinK it 11 holf was made

in the vissel abovi' the ligature. Tho knot, however, had heUl well in position.

Kunnins I .hind the earotid sheath, and (tiven off from the sulK'lavian immediately

after its iiriKitt. was a long fusiform dilatation, which was i»roli:i!>ly the verteliral

mueh dilated, iw larKe a.s the forefinjjer. A small window In-ing cut in the aneuryitm

showed that this was tilled with a grccnish-tinted jolly like eoagiilum. not blood-
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. ^inw»lf.n liv iHiiiL'hiHS-likf thrciiila. Tlw only

s.ainr.l. .tul 1,av, rs...l ... '"•^y *"^*'"'\ ''^

X,- a spa..- i..t.. whirl, th.- li,.

of tl... sn«., elavi.1.- W»» smooth.
,„,ssil.l.' ll.at' thi.

|{..,h (.as.., wore the

was inf.- tivp. a« no bncter.oloK.oal 7' ,ii„ht. as the tirst thr««

„f ,lni,l i,. .ho «.,m..l. bnt ,f «°
''V'"

J^^^;
,

^' ^^^ ^^^''^.^ ivtd till the

,l„y« l«*^'d;vithout ..nfavou.ah ^)n t . .

brom-i-.tw Motre the

tenth day. It should Ik- ot.d 'h'-^t
. " "

'^'^t^^ivt-ly occipiwl with air :

niK^ration. Th- a.t ...a

; \ . J ^ j'
jeu^^^^^ i..t...stitial

this had not ,»M..trat..l hrnrat 1. I h • I" ''"''"•|F>
"ttJf .-KW-ri dlv. wn' diseased;

little in the carotid. The brain «as normal.

Cause, of Death alter the Operation, It ...ay .-xiK.ct.d tl.at ...ost

of these will, with s, pti.- precautions, disappear, viz.

:

(1^ Infective eelli.litis and niftliast.mtis.

(•2) \Am<A t'oul.le, e.g. I)r...ichiti8, pleuro-pneumoma.

(:5) Cerebral sufteiiing.

¥ieS'i^insthc terrible e..n,pli. a,i f . eondarv h«.n«,rrhage

which has occttrrcd, as yet, iu almost every ' -

, , ^

Secondary hm.norrhage niay occur tip to 1
e ,x u t

; ^
,,,,,..lv been disenssed how far modem ""'P^y '^I'J;'; >

^^jj. m t . e t

„.n,ee..tan,p.ec.Utionsha.-b.^

I'"!.;: n:;nd' V n^ ^ ve, and commoi carotid, ifthis has

Zl ;i;;idy ie^^^rSom^d, plugging the wound with gauze and putting

°"
?r?";tnicnt of recurn-nt pulsation in the

of snc h vessels as the carotid and subclavian has •.
.llu.-,tr.ittd In

cases already given.

gUROICAL nmSEFBRHICB IN AHEUEYSMS OF THE INNOMINATE

AND AORTA

«-l,iU. ,1,,. ™.un. ,.r .1,.. ,„,jn,,ir«.» . -c»«t to »n..ry

anv kind is certain to be unsati8factor>
. '

'

,

"
^.,,,,.i„„ j,.,.,e

1 f .;,rl,t ..f thqtlartrp thoracic aneurvsms, with then »!/.<. ^.11,Miip u ^
lost sijilit ot, tnat lar^p xii<"n«-'

ii-_„„ ,...A imnortant siin-oundiiifis,

fairly be expected to give, when the large nuinn. i oi <
a

i

of thnneuryam in one Oirectiou. and the tendency set up to spread
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at iiiiiit lii'i- .s|><it, |i is-iihjy l.'ss iililc to l).'ar tlir strain ' aii<l |><Tlia|is with

iiimi- i iii|ic>rtaiil .-.in .-mi.'iTV has not (Hily fuih'il to fh«'»'k hilt

has ai i II. illy iiasti'in d ihi' pitijiivss of th<' aiiiMirysni.

'I'hi' aiivisai)ility of n'sortiiig to siir^rical intaiis will Ih' i niisidm'tl

uiiiliT the hcuds of : A. DtugWMtis ; U. Trcutiiu'iit, tiu* latter iiu luihii;;

:

(1) Lif;atun>, {'2) IntnHhietion of For<-i)!n |{<ulifi4, (3) Oalvniio-piiiu't iiif.

A. Diagnosis between Innominate and Aortic Aneurysms. Whili' a

prt>i-is*> ilia<.'iiosis is iisualiv iiii|Missilili', no ]>ains shoiihl itr spared in <.'oin<.'

into ihosi- piiints which may lu^ip in tli'ritliiii; Imw far tlif am ury-in is

prol)al>ly liniitcd to tin' iniioinmati' or to thi' aorta, and. in tlir casf ol

this vi'ssi'l, whicli part of tin' arc h is chii'lK ciicroiM hi d upon, for it is only

by |)iiyin;,' attoiitioii to tlic above jxiint.s that an.swcis lan !• ' <;ivi'ii to the

two qiK'Hiioii.s which uri.sc. viz. (I) Is any o|H>nttion jH8titiul)l<> at all 1

(2) If ui) opi-ratioii is jiLstitialilc. what is it to In- ?

Chief Points to pay Attention to in Diagnosis. (
I ) Tfw PoKiHon of thr

J iniiri/.tiii. This 1^ I iii\iiiii ,lv oiiK of v.iln.' in a lew (mms. when the

p It lent is.sci'ii iMi lv. or when hr can lir idicd upon for an inlcHiL'cMt history

of his case. Mr. W'ardrop's rule was, that imioniiiiate aiiciiiy.-ni first

j)re.sents itself to the inner side of the ri^dit sterno-niasioid. caidtid aneu-

rvsm ill the iliterv.il between the two heads, and a siiliclaviali one to th»'

outer side of the muscle. Mr. Harwell* writes of the first of the aUive

thus: "The tumour of an innominate aneurysm ;:enerally occupies

thi' episti'rnal notch, but chiefly on the ri^dit side, and. i veii ihoiiLdi

it may not rise iiit'li. takes up the whole brisidth of tins space. On ;.'cntly

pre.s.sin}i the tinu'ri backwaicl and downward, the loimdi il niai'_'in ol the

,s<ie can b ' felt. .\fii i- i lit t le time tin- sternal end of the clavicle jirot rude.s

abnormally, and part, ikes in the pulsation (coinmunicatetl), while the

sternal and, afterwanls, the elavitiilar portions of the .sterno-nmstoid

are also pushed forwaril. Not unfre<iueiitly the first eo.stal lartilape,

(Hi sid.' where it joins the sternum, is also abnormally prominent, and
throbs uii h till' beat of t he tumour."'

(_') rill' I'lilsr. If a decidetl diniiinitioii be hnind in the liiiht • >
'' d

and carotid, the aneurysm is probably of the innominate : but an .e

aneurysm neartheriMit of the innominate willbrin;; about the sjinie result.

(3) Pressure Siftn})loma. These will vary with the position as well

as the size of each form of aneurysm. Thus, in innominate aneurysm

pressure syniptonis will vary accordinu' as the .sac is liif.'h u|i or low down,

and pressinj,' inwards or outwards. .\s to (j>denia, tin' value c,f tins,

remains undecided while sur<.'eoiis hold such o])]iosite views.

(i) A airffid X-rai/ rxnmimtlon will throw iniicli liLdit on the |)ositioii

size, and extent of the aneurysm.
'I'he other pressure symptoms, viz. larynjfeal or tracheal dy.spiiu;a and

ine!.'iilarity of the pupil, are not really distinctive between innominate

and aortic aneurvsm.

(5) liiripl ti-i wi )il of th. Ili itrl ilitivHuinih. The nmre marked this is

the L'lvatei is the probability th.it the aneurysm is aortic.

Difficulties and Fallacies in the Diagnosis. (1) Tlie pro.\imitv cd the

heart. " Where there is a bruit, it is extremely difficult to distinguish

' 'I'lic riiiiil c-xti'tisiori of tlio aneurysm in another dircotiou after its original gniwth

Im.s tieen i lmcktsi by o|K nitivo intprfercnci- is well shewn lij- a cast; of Dr. t'hurton'a

iClitt. S,,-r. . mtw.. \ •..•!. xix.
J)-

-•j'i- which, subw'qm'iitly tn galvann-punc'ture, the

bluod-pn-ssun> found other wi ak s|«)ts in addition to the original anpiirysm. thus bringing

almut other saccular projections and fatal niptarc into th« bronchus.
- Inhrii. Kiinjd. Surg., vol. Hi. p. />07.

srKi;i:uv i
'>
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whKluT it iH linutiMl t.. tho tuin..ui, ..r is j>in|m^'at.;.l int.. it fn.in the

Sae valvH.-' (2)
" Th. gn.wth of th.- an. u.ys.ns ,n tl..- .rllnlar t sHiie

ST. mrnLtinum and n«t of the k .s so I, .Iw,.

|„...n ..bs..rv..l of a,,..ury*n» of the arc-h of 1 1... a.,rta raus,.,.- "I"- '

..f t h.- sulK laviHo an.1 can.tid, without any .l.s..a.s.. t
hos. wssrls u h ,

..„ tl th. r l.an.l. if th- un.mymx appnaulu-s the tubular

p.ils.. .nay 1.- unan-. < t...l in tl.r Lranches. thouph the trunk » extenwvely

The distril.utu.n of th- l..an. h..s ..f ti. au.ta .nay Im- annn.alous.'

B VrMtment. (I) Liwilun:-

AidJiTwlectiuf cim fittad lor Op«ration Mr. Iktweli,^ wr.t.nj: o..

innominate aneurysms, has fornmlatod the folhming aphonsnw

:

?1 a. m ..f 'hrM lalihr.-. Al««-.Kf of any .,th.T ane..r>s,n. .-si^rm 1> of W.

P ;.{ .l". a..r.a. ,nus, be amH-rtaim... (iv) Al^^-mx- of ms,.— 1
a .m« ao .

,„ anv oth. r i.ali.ali.a. of exf.wivo atheroma «h...il.l U- v.-r (...!. (v
)
A.a .

;^t...u-.. unl,.s, v.,y slight, is a .l.ei.l..,! .;^-o...m. as ,s . s,, ""'-l^'
; ; ^

coJiiL-rable hviK-rtronliv of ti.e h.-ait. vi) The pat.n. y of ihr v,»rN h a.l. nt i .

JhTCin bo inv.;tigatcd by making a f.-w Hf.u.uU i.r.ssu.v on ih. .ai-ai 1^

aki-iS^tely ami ttlTVimultamUly. (vH) Abnenee of vi«eral a^^»^ n.ust U-

Contoi'indicatioM to Operative Interference. M-- Harw. 11 * l«v« .town tljc-

foUowhJ* \n WrT.." mr"v.n|,.o,,,s „ a. h « mI. Iv o„ I,..!, si- o{ h.' ".'dj «

•n\ l. n with ,.ai,,lvsi> ..f the l. ft vo. al .o„l. thurc w ol«<tnu-tHm of. the

ri?^.t" 1 s"" (: «l .l. r- is ,.vi.l..n.- of .onsulcabl.. aortic- .m-o,n,«'t.-n..- ;

(4) vl .
l . n V " 't,al .lis,.as. or c.onsi.l. rabl.. n.r.li«. hy|«-rtH.|.hy : (••)

I, ., s i, I rouiM. of tl,.. aorta, tla- rasping s.a.mi ..f e«lc.»ieat..a. or a. vane.

.

.'
. ..;„;,

'„„. ,n,.r.. ,,arti.alarly if the HU,..rti.-ial v.;««elH are
"i"*^''

^l^:-

'

(ti) «l...n lh. r. is ,«in alH.ut the spine und ,nl. r.«».tal m-rv.-H ; (.) «1m
.

th

olitruction of the left bronchu-s only ; (8) wk-n there » |M*«.ure on the left «i.cx.

ami exi)ectorati«n of frothy Wood.

Ohoiee of Vessels. QneMioti of Sim»lhnH<,'i.<i or Consn 'iliir Liijalme.

On this sul.ject tile following remarks of Mr. Holmes may la- .iiu.t. d :

(!) "On., thin};, I think, has been fully pmved, viz. that the dis-

til, Moii Nvl,i. h was so imu h insist.'.l on between aortic and innominate

aneurvsm is of less i.nporta.iee in i. ^a.-.l to th.> distal operation than used

to be"ta.i}llit, and that a case of i.n.onii.iate a.i.'U.ysin wliieli .otherwise

seems appropriate for operation need not l.e ivj. etcd iau aiis.. it is sus-

pected or known that the aorta is also involved, it has als.. Ih'.-.i satis-

factorilv proved that aneurysms purely aortic have been niueli iK'neliti-il

by distal op..rati..ns. Tt remains to inquire wiiat cases should be selected,

andwhatart.'ii. s lioiililbeti.dinoachcase."
. , .

(2)
"'1".) mv iimul tiie el. aivst evidence of beneht has been m the

case of ligatuie of the l. ft . arotia in the treatment of aneiiiy.sni affecting

> Mr. Holme. .,....tcH ll„- f<.ll..wi„« i„str... tiv.- .as,-: In '\

oth.-r svmptmns. th. r.- wa, .litli. ulty to a, . ..„„t for. vie. that while »\«

?1," rlL'ht . amti.l was iiiialt,-, t.-.l. that ill tl,.- right wrist was uniK-r.-eptlb .-. f™"
! ,„ i,„„„i to 1..- tl,.- !.-t l>mm-h of th.- ,»>na. l'a...«m!ijH-t.w -en

till' ririit -nil, i,i V ,111 i\.i~ l.MilM to '"• U,.- la-t mnmti .
••

he «n, lo vsin a„,l th.- sp.n.-. it ha.l l«-.-n . ompreweU. whik- the oaroti, w,.s "'"ff-'j'f -

• ManV o» the n.m.ri« below apply »1«> to the two other nu-th... Is of surgical inter-

ce-introduction of foreign bodies into the ami galvano-i.unrt „r.-.

£oc. tHfra eit., p. .%20. * l^ - "^P"* <»
' I'
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til.- lrail,sV,T.H.- lK.lt ..I tl,.. ,.1. I.. In . aM. ..I .Im> ku,.l it was til.; .'VMUt

.Al..n.si..n ..f tl..'tiiin..ur i.i.tl... ki.tnl t,,u,,i.U 1 1,- i .... 1„m nOm.I. imm.

Mr. HoliiH^ think tliut tli.- Iiuatiiiv w..ul.l (...a, l» n. I.. u.I ;
im.l ili.' i. mi i

ewn surixiHmMl ]m .xpiM tati.rtm. tho (Mtii. nt I., in- aim' himI hi t..li'r«hU'

h. iilth tiv.'.iiii.l proltiililv s.>v.>n,y»'un4uft»TtlM'i.j).'ration.

(.1) Witii r.-<.'"r.l t.. ..i..'rati..n« on tlii' rijfht su\v in rawKof inii.n.niial.-

„r mix.-.l inii..mni:ii>. ,m,.I ii..r(i. aiiiMii vsms. ..i.iiii..i)s vary iih to wla-tluT

thf farotui ..r .siil.. Livinn sIh.iiI.I h-mI Mniiiltan.M.iislv. wli.-tli.T fh.-

rurotiil shoul.l ti.^.l lust. Mi. II..1mi.>. wIm. Iml.ls tins latt. r v. w,

fvidfntlytUinkMthat li-ai iiiv ..I tins vss.'l i.imv !« miIIi. i.m uitlimit ,tu\

conswtitiw liKatur.- ..f tl..' sulHlavian. iinl.ss nMl..ati..ns ,in>. .
rj/. ih-;

manif.'st ur..wth of tli.- .siiU luvian i^rtion of tli.; ha. , ..i t la- .».;. t ..I

n.mi..vssi..n ..f tli.' sulx lavian in cliniinixliintf tli.- Mia> or tlu- jHilcation of

th<> tiimoiii'.
,. , , 1 1

Mr MoliiK's' . l.i. I r. as..iis f..r |m'f.'iTiii-! Iiuatiir.- of th.- tarotui alon.'

as a first st.-p an- : {«) tl.i.t whil.' tl..^ iuiihIm., .,I . .,s..s ..f sin.iilt.ii..<.us

licatureis nim li laiji.-r. tl..' in...sl Mr.kih- (msi.mi. .s..! >u.r. ss l.a v.. f..ll..\v.'.l

lijmturo of the ri^'lit .•ai..ti<l a! : (/.) m M.ni.- .as.-s. wli.tv liu-atiiiv

of th.« sulnlaviaii has U-en als.) r.-sort.-.l t.. lat.T, th.- an.-uiysin «as

alr.-a.lv .liniinishin« anil b.Toiniii^' lirnu-r after lijsatiin- of tin- tar.|ti.l

;

(,.) Ill, >iimiltai us li^'atmv of two sii. h v.-ss.'ls as the rarotitl and the

sulK-lavian inav 1..- a v. rv l..n-.i.lal.l.- .....l.-itakiiiir fn.ni the iin.lonpMl

diK.s.-eti..M ali.l ailliculti.-s with tl,.' „a.>t li.'t i.-
; ('/) ms li-alun' ..f the 1,-lt

carotiil has l>rov..l sutli.i.'i.l m a.nti.' aii. >insi„. a s,„„lai sl.'j. sl.ciil.l

b»'tri«Hh>ntheri>jhtsi<h-iiiimi..iiiii,aii-i invsin.

FMte whieh ihow that the teiort to Ligature has been juitttlaWe.

(|)S.,!i,liti('ationaii.l.liiiiiniitionintheHiz.'ofthes\v.-llin^'. (2) DiniiiiHtion

„| pulsitio.,. In ,.M.' , as,. .,1 Mr. I'.arw.-IP.s,' a iii..iith aft.-r suimh.iii.'ou.s

li.Mtuiv,.H,.,tliait.'n,- for inn.. ininat,' aneurysm, the sw.-llin^' af;am l..'ean

t.TincreaM'. an,l lli.' .s,,|i,litvii.;; tumour U< s.-H.-n. iMil-ati-.n al.M. n .-uiiiiij!

:

this went ..n aliout two w.'.-ks. wl„'n ih sw.'IIiul' av-am .s.-li.liti.'.l ami

.Wn'as.-(l. i-c.v.'rv uitimat.'lv takin- |'la..'. (.1) lmi.r..v,'in,!it m

.Ivsi.n.ea. .Ivsphoniii, and djsphapa. (4) H.'-ani ..! iM.w.-r ..v.-r a liml..

(:.) Kxp.'. t.M'atioii of niUfopuriJeiit dist-hur^.-. win. h has I ii aecmiiu-

latiiiv' in th.' lungs owing to interference with expiration from pressure

on the trachea.
, ^ i

One ..f the m.>st iv.-,'nt iv i.'ws ol th,' suKj.'. t <>l th,' In'atineiit .-

innoiniiiateaneurvsml.v.li.stalh^'atun...l th.'ndit Mih. la vian a.„l .arotu

is a critical one bv .laeolwthal.- .Mt.'r invstiyaiinj.' th.- r...suli> ,.1'tain. ,1

bv distal ligature "and i-omiwriiig them with otli.r m.th,Mls. h.- .s|„,ws that

tiie rt-anlts of this op.>ration do not warrant its p,.rh>rn,an. ,'. I Uv im-

m.'.liat.' iiH.rtalit V is -m-T lu-v .'.-nt. In Poivet sc. .1 lection of eas.-s, the

eui.'s w. r,' put .li.wn as 7-4 pi-r .'.'nt. Jacobsthal has wllected 28 more

r.'i. nt .uses in which there were no cures, though improveuM-nt was

foiuul thirteen times.
, . ,, ,

(2) Introdnetion of Fordgn Bodies into the Sac. ' \. H .
llo,s, h<ur,

dc. This method was originallv brought bel..re the profession by

Mr. Moore,* who introduced twenty-six yards of fine mm wire into an

» S<'o a ,.ap r hv Dr. W ,„. C. l.U (.!««. of Surg 1»13, vol. Ivn. p. aH.-.). W'nng

o! Thoracic Am..rvims. Al«, a .li«us.si..n on th.- S.irK.cal Tr.-atim-nt..f Am-'irysm

before th.- Surgkal lS.-ctioi>. K-.y. S.H-. Me.1. (Pro: Roy. So: AM.. Surg.««'.. Jum- 11.12.

p. H!5»).

* Me^.-Chir. Tran*., roL xlvii, p. 12».
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aortic ai..-.u vsin. N.. i. li. f l..llu«v,l. MillHiiimatioii ol tl«. MC M-t in. and

JhriJiH iM.l liv. -lavs 1...... rs...l l.v it.s..|f. this niPtluH MA b.

SuVin^ u Hufficient anu.unt of tlu; filiform »mt..,ial
;

.n jl..'

„„,. „| ,|„. sar ; i.. that ..f hon«>hair «nd catgut, owinff to !m' n-a. im- >h

h whic h th. v iM .ul in f h.- cunnuh., it is far fn.in ..hv t..

^J'*

t^Uc' A.Hl Vv. n if this r.m\.u.\ fn.sil.l... .t .s ,.r..lmhh. that the-

Lr«ri ««u>t of forvip. mat..r.ai p.vH Mt wu„M .......1. ... w,th th« d

Smction of th.- dot. so ..,«..ntial for th. < u.v ..I th. ...ysn,. In

SImV ram.«. whrn- l«utial conm.lidation has I n sr. u.v,! . xh nsu.n has

follow. . I in another direction, camming, uruent Irutkal dy^pn.'^i'.

Kuril,. . . , 'us .n. th.Kl iM not «-itho«t it» Mp-riul mT« ; the fon-igii nuitenal

niav i.ii^^ th.'iiii. ui vsiii and form . imIniIi.

li V, ,,//.. W i.il.'. t..i i. as..n~ al..a,l.v ffivwi, noiK- of th.; Hurgical

„u.th.'.as ...ui.h.y.-d in th...a. u an..n,> MM> . an U- (•onwdt^rwl wtwftti-torj-,

thiaonisislK>riiapi«,m<.redrs.-rvinuof inal
i,,, ,,,,|,

Sir. W. Hac«»Tn, wlw used this nu'tho.l as l.-n- a-', as !
-.... l.a>

I
nl>

lislHid
» a nM«t inton-Hting paper on the uw of pum t.. s.h nr.-

1
ti.' loi n.al ion

«{ thrombi, and m the cure of the aneurynm.

"The iiu.trnnM.nt em,.l"ve.l i«u,.i".'{ ""Ai- i';';'

'^l 't'yj-^'',,. u'

^

n.m .
.

'

I . ..iV'l,, U. muiv HWkhI. not .miy t» lacil tat.> tho.r

,
. , ,

• 'n.l ,.,!~^ tl„....Kh itH cavity until it oom..» '""•"^•^
' ;

, M ... 1. ....L'l t t.. t..u. l. this ..nd no more. Tl..... ...... ..f t«.. .."K ." .

H
'

. 1..V

'

l
• .•ith..r to n«.ve tl... pin ov. r .1... s...fa.... o tl,.- r uall

rri r • its Irfa ., to allow the inll... ...o of tl... M 1. ..... ..
t

,.lav...U —
l^'rv .in l.in to ette.-t tl... sun... ol.j.'t.t. If tl... wall, . .1 l.y 1 1.,-

.

I-
- .

a,.

L.\oiZV mcth.Kl will U. ,,r..f.i;.l.l.-. as the fo„ ,- -f tl,.. I.1„.m1 ,
„t ,.,..1 .

-

Jw-h a r. .l^S .... the thi.. as to iH. ....al.!.- ... .....x.' >t O. a,..l f,-. >

^ r { is i. I. ... .1 Mi.f .c- ; la,. . ,„ so..,., .asrs. puncture Iron, various s.ch-» of tlu-

v.. , . , ^ I , V l«. . . V. s.. as to reach iwrlioits of the tumour which calMlot

'l f!::. .h.- li.>. ,«ncture. While tL ,.i.. ,s ia .1,,. .......v.,,. . .s sur-

,„„„.1,..| «itl. S.....U- ^a..7.... When it i» withdrawn f'"'""'";,;'
]Zl

sl,o..l.l \K- covered with an antiseptic driving for son... .Ia> s. I h. |.
,

.

•" " »>

rci".ain in an ane.,rys,.,al sac without doing da...ag.. .s ,K rl..,|.s
I
'" ' .'

^tid vidual and th.. st.vt.. of the aneurysm, but .t ought ... v. r t..
.
n. . . .I ... > .

.ght

l^UW U s n. -sti.m whether .111 the n,c..ssary a'lva.-.a^. s .l. r.val.l.. H-.

m

S i... f .lu. -.11 of the a„..urys.n c.ul.l not I..- ,.-...1,.. . .1 ...Ian a few 1
.
u s^

If th. ........ VM,. Ik. V... V lalg... several yin- .aay 1..- ii,ti...l.,. . .I f,..,M ses..ral l.o.m8.

a w.U U a .. .;i.l...^l.l.. i..<e. ^al < N.-' 1. . «- • ;H 1'. oth. rw^. ttien-

. r.rl,t Ik too .^^ .l:.-.au.. ... .l.e v. s.v l «all al .,.,e W l.cU tlm pin '^•H'n

"
,t r 1 ' . . ... a.av I... a liltl.. .l..ek....i..g ..f .1... tissu,.« in the neighbour.

h. . '.h.
- «iiri..-..l.al.lv 1... II..I- .T no diniinutiou of ll.e ccecntn.; impu

W

) . . o,io .i V it may be w- . Us iK.for.. a„v .listinet or tang.f.le thickening of the

i^rcS 6e IniX^oIl In o.h. r i..s.a;....s this .....y be discertuble at a much

> Luiicil, 1890, vol. ii. p. I'lHti.
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Piirii.-r |M-ri«l. Bui. .IK i. ml.', a .liM.i.. i il.i. k.mm; -l ili- « .11 ,
L. ..»t

at tin i-nrly |»Ti"<l."

ft uill -. . nllMt thr .nrn m Sii \V. Miuvvvn,"^ u . .>f .iruiMinHim-

• lilT.Ts somrvvlml fr..iii lliai ..I ..ilin Min.'.M.iis in il,,.! hi- -Lj-.f ih to

irritatf tin- wall of th.- aiM'urv«i", ili" ii i iMii.-n l»ni'-' ..iiiir.l ju,t ... lar

.If* to H.'t tip n-iwrrtliw .•xiul.itu.i. iutli-- 1. 1-. inlilt i .hnn ..Mli. s.'

I..iinwvti'». «n«l tWu a furtlMT w-jHiratioi, nl ili. >.' Inmi tl..- lil-"..!. 1 in-

ii i iiMiini, is -.. t up lit art nuiiiv |>oi«t.H».s }ios.Ml)lv.w.nHt.i prn.lu. r tiuii«'r..Ms

whit.' iliK.iiilii. anil so cornpl.-t.- i.< < ln*ioM as s<h)!i an |)..smI>I.'.

TiM-MloWillKof SirW. .M.HrU, .,><.!-,.- l-uf ^M.ilt lllt.lvst.

Th.- .m..u.A^m «.,^ hryr in tl„ .... .. |....l..l.ly ..f .1.. 1.1. -..L. I......

nnitm ,M|..n„.-.lU ,..„.,. ...m„I ,.,.11.. - |
• m l li. I.H ... .... I'W

«,.r,.i..l.... .....1 I-. I.n.,„v .M.i. h :l IT. .....I -M. .. LTHhul il„. k.-nmu -.1 t ..

w.ills .t,.umt;. M,.„l. . ^ 1.1. ..I l.v tl„ u-n ,1. r .liDi. i.ll v .x,..n..n.r.l .n i.-i«.trut.li«

,|„. |M., ..f V. rv i.n. . ..lil.iv iK M.y ..-.-.I .1 iii>i. .MM,,., irnirli Moiii.-r .intr m.w«

.,',M.,i..ll..i. . ..,1. l)i.rinKtli..mAtf.MirimmHiHllM.r.-»aH imi. li .liiniim.

,„",„ . V, Ihn.^ I |.aiii. I'ili* w.-iv xmn 'i^'' -'•>'^<-'l'«'"; .«_.

iMit "* lh«m i» «l.Ma.tfiU if iu»y <i<*ii.^ » i"* "it.n.l. iti. ir

, , !>ariiiK tlM< foltowinR iimiithx lli. i. « -l..« I'.'i .
....imhi..uh

ilrrr..ii.« . I'. 1I..1K. himI th.- .|.(lfiiui iiMtl (iwl'inlly ili.-aii|»-.in.<l .•iilirfl>.

tin- |Mli. ! » - 11'-' I"' I V ill*' to rfKium- nil lirr ortliiwry ihiiM-K.

Wt I > Sir W. Maci'Wfii sumI :

•
I l.av.- lull tlin.<' <>f nra-urvHMi Iwiil.-.l >iiu..- I »r«>t»- my |ki|ht. • >i„ al

r.H.t ..f m-vk. MiWhvymn. but involvii.ir aorla : . ..rr aU.lutr. t hi.- a.Mii.
.

liai."

v.TH,. arrh; Kr-Mtlv thi-U-n, .1 ,,„.! nM|....v.-.l :
|..l..t.l .... L'.. f.'.lv .I..-" '

follow his asual av.;,-a!i..n. fn.in I. h. u,.- ,l. !.,,,>. .1 |.n.., ... "...^

vm- laiV- l«>l.lil....l. in »l,i,-l. ..,n..,li.l...i.... .....I- |.l .
.(."Hn- I"" " "'"

umu„ n.lv lm ,. a>.-.l L.v ll..' .„m-„I„I,.. ,..m. in. ,M..n ... I- ...a. •
[nt- <

Finn. I .„;.n:.1-,| «!„.. .In..ml.i nv..- f .'I in-i'L' .I"-
• I"",' "f «

.ml .„ nl.. v.- II." l...-.'.. .."I P"--^' ^"^''"-^ "' "" "";
'""'I'

,„„1,. , ,,,|,„1 ,v...v.TV. an.l n..« .i-it.' w. ll. ih.' ...M.ain.l. . ..I .1.; "L.t." thromlm.

Iht iM« .•..nv...-tr.ri..l.. .I.-..-' Iil...'..s li-..,.. «l,i. h snl.>,..|... ...l> L.s un.Iw
Urcat »hriitkiiiK-

"

aalvano-Panetnrc. 'I'liis iiu'tlio.l has lor its ol.j..i.i llu- pxidiK tion

.,f .luiiin.' without tlio risks aiul .litti.iihios coini.M-t.'a th»- mtro-

,l,„.tinn nt r,.i. i..'ii l."<li...s. . .'/. wilv. (lalvano-pi'.ii. tnnsthf iiitroductioii

of liiilonu ni;.t..|i;il, aii.l tl..' nwnls of th.'s.- compaivd with the I'oinbimd

iwt« of .'l.'ctnilvsi.s iunl mtin.liiwd wire, an- dimiswd in a pjipr hy Dr.

Stewart . «>f Philiidclpiiui.'

r..;„ht,> l'<v, .llh„lin„l.,. (l)T..av..i.l |,i.Klii. tioiiof lu-at. i-ain. .M.-l >!..u;ilnni-

of 111. skin.ilu-i.urr.-u( uim^I should U-ai-omi-'.^'ii^' ly «.".l<"t>.; .\- .>tli. t.<'

is not usually r.-quired. the time w^cupi...! nuy I..- ...ti...i.l. lal.l.-. (-) II,.- i..'. .ll. s

should U- of st.fl. as Km- as is .onsisL-nt with |h , f..i..l ini: ll..' Hy". >. ..< '
I"

•limiuish i«du. Im-morrlmp-. an.l risk of .sl..ui.'l.in!:. C) .. ..v....l .1..

the m-i-dl.'s shoul.l !«• in>ul.-.f.l within al t li .lf .,m in, h ..t lli. .r l.;..i..> ...

h.v.Ts of spirit varnish. (4) .\s it Im.- I.,- ti .1, .. .I." . It. ' ..I
. 1. ...K-i .

..n

|,|u,k| .,1 tl... |K.Mtiv.- IN.!,. i> a fairly lirni an.l t. i.... i, .I.ii k . L.t
.
"InL- l»' n.-p't'^.-

ratli.r ,.n..lu....s a |.i.iki,l> fn.thy s.,l.-a>i.-.-. it m .,...» is-r to ...tuH...t tl„- n,,..!!.- or

int,...l.i.-. .l into 111. -.I.- »i<li tl..' l»'-itiv.- |«'l-'. wl.il.- a larR.- s,H.nK.. wrmm

„„t of u >all u.itri. I-. ..,nn.. t..l VMth ll... nrjxativ |m.I.- .m.l apMli,..! to til.-

,.|„.st «all n. ar tl..- sw, Hit,-. (.".) .\ MllmK >I.....Kl m-t Ik- ,.rolo.i,u^..l ov.-r thirty

.,r torlv niinut.-s. ri,.- p,..,.-t,n. . ha.l U-st U- <-los.-,l hy collodion. ( .) Ph.- oiHT.i-

ti,.n -hn.il.l n..t Ih- r..iH-al,-.l too .soon ; time shoultl b<- allowed for all l..,-,il r...-.. ti«tl

to ... ax-, and for eoiisoii.lali.iu of the coiiguliim t.-> orvur. --ft- n 1 ik-^ -n,„.-

'""/inHrtecfc* and /Mnr/rr?. (I) As pointed out by Mr. Holiii.s, it is a radical

1 Aimr. Jmini. Mi<i. Sri., October 1.S92, ri'lr infrn.
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.kf.tt of thin ni. tlHKl tliat it m t« by iiulucinil " " fOiiRiilalion of 1)Io<m1 in

the sac. Hciicf it i« iiilMTt'iilly uii.tTtiiiii. liiiM<- li> < aii-^.' r. la|Kc liy the nii itmg

of tho coai;iiliini. or intlnmnmtion liy its tiM) su.ld. n loii. A(;aui. it ih very

liable to m-t up inll.ii iilion in llir walls .iikI (..nlciils i,f lli.' sar. Tln ii. Iik>. tli<-

nrrdliD ««m'tim«'s iin.ilii,c cscliars al tin- |Kiinls of tlii ir iii-. n ion. and llius (.'lye

rim' to conw'cutivi- Im iiioiiliajj.-. In fad. I li.' <aM-.s air f. » in wln. li a |K rfei lly

b«|.|.y n-snit liaH U i ii obtain.-*!, but winK-of thtwan" worthy of imrtn utar attention.

Useol Galvanism through Introduced Coiled Wire.' Di.St. wnit. «.f

Pliiladt'liiliia - has fiiiiiloytMl tliis im'tli<.<l and cuiisid. is it siiprr i.ir t.. the

iiitiodiK tioM of wire aloiic wr nalvanD-iMiiii tuiv alonr.

ihx'iDg to tho conditions prciwiit in hwm- ancurvsms, tin- most tliat

opi-rativf iiiterf.'n'nrt' lan usually promise is sonn- prolonfiation of life

uiul alh'viafion i>l svmptimis.

Attention niav iiLMin drawn to the remarks at p. 721 (a point to

whicli alt. mini-, has not lirm sulliiicntly diivctrd). tiiat sin;i.'i<al inler-

fereiK-v mav. in snnie cases nl laiire ani'mysnis. d >>iv harm than 1

by diverting tlu' WimhI curn iit from the orii.'inal am iirvsni into some

oittlviii^ and unsusjH'cted seeondaiy s)ic. ami thus catise dan^'erous and,

it mav he. fatal pressure on ini|Kiitant |Kirts \vhi( h have hitltfil.. .
s( ajud;

r>,'.sid. s this danj:. I. ihr. e other cliief ones iiave to Im> reinemlHTed when

wire Is inivodiicr.!. (I) KndM.li.-,ni. (li) SupiMn-aticm of the sac. Btith

t|„.s,. have I n wv.uh' nnicii rar. r liv . arelallv rendcrin,'.' the wire aseptic.

Anv intlamniatioli ol 1 he sac should at once he treated hy iced)afi.s.

(.J) intiiHliiction of the win', &c.. iM'Vond the aneurysm, and t-onseciuent

esp.'ciai risks.

' Kiiitli. r inforinaliim as ti> the iiMlicntinns for. ami tciliiiii|iie r.f. (hi- iOi.l alliiil

III.. til... I- ..I I H Ml ill.' 1I1..1.1. i. ail. uiA-tii-. will !«• t. .1111.1 ill th.' f..ll.i» iiiL' |Mp.i-
:

In-, liar.'.

•• '|«.iil\ !».. ( ,1-. ~ ..f •llii.r.i, ii Aii.iin -111 ti.al.-.| In W iiihl- ui.j |-;|.-. !.•> Im- ../...«.

1„„, 1/../ l--.» I!'!' v.. I i, |.. lo>M : Ih. riiin.v. r«. iilN llii.. . IMS ..f |li..ia. 11-

'\ii..iiiA -iii 11. l.\ V. II in- a 11. 1 r.l. . ir..lv-i> Kr. W C. I iisk. Tlii.ia. i.- .\ii. iiry»m

lival. '.l Willi (...1.1 \\ 11. ami i;aUaiii-iii '

(.1.,,,. >" ;/ . I 'T.', vol. Iv. |'. 7S<I\.

' Amrr. Jmirn. Mi'l. Sr,.. (K lotn-r I»!t2. »il<l VhilmUli^in M"l. JmifH., .Novcmlicr 12,

ISJIH.
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OIMIIJATIOXS ON THE TIIOUAX

( llAriKU XXXIV

BEMOVAL OF THE BREAST (Fi$;H. i>r.o :H>7)

Indicationi. Tlw follii\viii<» ifinnrks must ('(tiisidcrod to n-fi-r to that

iiio.st (111111111111 iMi|ii(rtiint III' (lisiMSfs ciiiriiKima. HciuoViil of tin-

bn-iist is iiii ip|ifiiitiiiii whirli tli'siTVcs iiiusi cMrfliil iitlciitinii, ini the

follow iiiv' ^'i'''- 'i<''|"'"'"*'y >li>^"v»iiiL' i'>iilts III

Iliali).'iiiiiit ilisfiisc li>Tc, aii<l tlic tact that, wliil.' tln iv is i.asuii in licipc

that the <i|>iTati«iii is iM'cominjj more siucrssliil, iiiiu li still ii'inaiiis t<i l>f

done. Wonu'ii will always Im unwilling to make known their fcais here,

on acpouJit of a natural delieaey ; hut another reason leads them to

(•onccal tlicearliri sta'.'ivs cil a i.'iii\vt li (in wliii li ahinc il lan Im- fhorouphly

ili'alt with). I'm', that is tin- w. li-kiiuu ii want nf |).Tliiani'iit silreess whieh

tiiii (iftiMi Icillciws (ijH'iaticiM. I'rcciui'.s liiMc is alxi still tuu olti ii lost liv

the III. (lical aiti'iiilaiit when he i.s consulted, in some ea.si s Imm a niistaki-n

kindness and d. siiv to make light of fears, in otln-rs from a dislK'lief is

the value of the ojH'ration.

Here, as in all cases of inali<;n!tnt disease, early and thoroujih ojH-ration

is iii'i drd. With ivL-'anl tu the lattn . tlir limit s.il widi' ainl tli(iiiiiiv'li ojMTa-

tilij; lia\c iiicilialilv III . Ml leached, luit ( an it lie said tlial the jiatieiits are

suhiii'lted todihTMtidii a.- early as niijrht lie the i a-e '.' Is ii 1 11 it I at her i Ik;

truth that in the 'iiajdiity >if cases the oiKMatin;.' siii;.'e.iii dues imt i.'et his

chance until the disease has had time to jwss Ix'Vdiid its lii st sta^'e. and to

spread to j«rts out-side the breast itsi-lf, as evinced liv t he adhesion to the

skill and by the <.diiiids found when the axilla is diM iied? ' While in

111,1 li .'Mailt di-e, (••(< df tlie sevnal iil'.'aiis we shall alwa\ s have to deal with

a lai>:er plii|Hiltidll dl late cases tilell el-ew lii i,-. tllele Is liii ddulit that We

shouhl diminish the iiiimlier df these late ( a-. s it Imth tin- jLitieiits and

the jjeneral practitioners wlm are first ciiiisultcd realised mere clearly,

ami if the latter impn-sscd more sti.iniily on their patients: (I) that

there are, eveiy year, an increasing nundx r of [wtients who are living

in eodi 1 health several years after the o|X'rati(in : (2) that the ojH'ration,

winii' >ei idiis. i> iidt a d.iiii.'efdus diie : {'.'i) that if ) lie ili--ease ddi s recuralfer

the ll|i|il(i\eddpeiatldiidt the |ili selit d.iv tin ?i ( uilelM . Will lie delayed ;

(I) that the (i|M'ratidii mI the imseiit ila\ jiimiiiMS much lietter ri>i!lts.

ImiI that these results will only he secured liv the (ipi'iatidii lii iii;.' an early

one. t.i: whih> the di,s(>ase i.s in its lii.--i ,-taLre :
("i) that in this tir.sf

sta;*!'. ill uhirli dpeiiitidii is -.i e:~s..Miial, tlniv is an entire aliseiicc-

' II, I. s I'll.li.i. »l • ..|iiiil..ii i- ;ilrta\ ~ \ alii.ilili ImiM III- 1 li..iiviilliil!i. iiiatiire

I \|u ii. ii. . . .nMl . Miili.ui. tliii- i \|ii. ~-. ~ liiiii^i K (.lull, ff Siinj.. ><'|ilenil»T IlKKt) :
" (I

, a till.. I I..- I i.ili'.lj 1 ill|ill.l-i-. il I li.ll jil.li til .lllv >vi|> <a«e ti( riiri llliilllil iif tlic lirtilM.

wlwii it liai n'iu lK'il I'litti ilinn-e ii( .|.'Vfl»|iHwnt liy whic h ii |Ml|Htlil«- tiiinntir f"i»n-<t,

iilrciuly in such an mlvanced sttip- fliiil, a» ii nil<'. inetHMiitie ileixwit' hnvc ntn-atly

lirgun f'l Ix" (orun'il."
"27
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of |i;iin. Ill 111 iiiiicli or aii\ I liiiii.' tu sec : thus, a " liiiii|> inii';! n^t Ih'

licj.'liM-ti'i| I II 'CM use if is |lililll('S.s. ilS is so iillrll t III' CM : (<i
) ! Il:l1 U lu ll ill

(loill)t iis to wlii't InT ;i persisting " Iiimi|i
""

wliiili lie i- c\;i iiiiiiiiiL' is

rumtioin.i in its first ami ijuicsccnt stage, or iii(liiriitioii. oi ,i (lc(']il\ -l\ iii};

cyst with Ihit k wuIIh. tiw goiuTal practitioner should ronsitU r it liis duty

to hixvc the " hinip " exoised at oiue (rldr hifni). and thi' lireast (!i alf

with ;i^ iii.iv ]iiiivr hcci'-^iirv.

Results and Dangers of the Improved Operation ior Removal
of Malignant Disease of the InMt : (1) Mnttdity el tb» C^«»ti«B.

1 2) Results of the Operation.

(I) Mortality of the Operation. Hcccnt statisin- dearly how that

tlittugli tlieHeVerity of llieo|KTation has been ihiieh iiu-n an il. itN inorfaiity

is. innfrr ihf hsf roHilifioim {rldf ii'fra). very low. 'I hus. Sir V. M.

Hanks ' i„'ii \i' ;i Miiesiif M\t\d|ieration- without oiniiiaili I -i . Ilalsled

-

states tlial lilt \ III u lull In- terms ""
i i iliiplete o|ii'l at ii ih» liail In eli jii'l-

toriiied at the .IuIhi lli>|'i.iiis llos|>it.ii. Ualtlliioie. al.il Imt a ile;itli li, i|

result. i| lliini tlli'>.e o|i. Ml Inns. Sir Watson ( lieyiie ' had only one

de.itli i'l i\:\-i.iii' c;i-.-. .mil tlioii}/lit that "'till' ether hatl jM-ohaWv ui^

iiiiieii to do with thh deal li as the <)|M'rHtion.

With rejjard to this vi iv low mortality, it must In- reiiienil»ere«l that

iicli results lire tlie .oik ul men ol -pei ia! e.\|i,'rieni'e : that ca-' s in

priv.ite as well a in liosiutal |>iactii i ale ini liidi d : and. lastlv. in i>i .

Halst 'd's rane. tlie o|»<'n»tor was w<»rlc»»B v»Tth very h^ly trjMH**! a^Ki^''t-

aiits.

When due altemion and VKee.'lit aii irnen in -m I m ditnln^ .1- -In ck

in an olje.se (mtient with |HM»r cimliae liltiv. lung tioul>i>- ii; a |>ati( nt with

ehronie hmwhitis. unavoidahle infection as from an iiheiaiid ' mowlh.
the readiness with which tliis ojh iation iindertakei!. and tii.

l
efsoiiii!

e<|uatioii of the skill nl the (i|iei.iiiirs. it will he ailiiiitt. d ili.it il .ill lata'

ea^e- Wi le |i|lllll~l|e,|. l||i' dealll-late Would not he ,,1 I,,'.. IV tIi.i; 'J el

alM)\e. it has. however. l)ro\ed what can he done <(;«/>;//" '11 >' /.(..s.w/,/i

rimditioitH. There are catwes of death which. e\en when Ion -' i n. no

anwHint «if care and caution will always prevent when an urgent opFration

is p.'rfoinii'd. For example. hrojM'hitis after an aiwe.stltetic. wh^i the

chev! Is li.i iii|)'ieil li\' haiidages. and the |ialienl, -caii'elv aiisweial . inr

her actions. |) rsi-ti 'it h, slips down in lied: to the t.nlini: >t iiii'.'! h and
\ italit \- w it II u liii h i he llickeriiig li^dit ol t he life i.j .1 |.,ii i. 1,1 w it h ,1 l.i i t \

hell f .1 ' hiiiiiiniiria is sn 11 tied out . it iiia\ he t wi 1 1 a t line weeks a Iter t he

opei.r I'll' se\elitv itself of o|telat lulls i.ii l\ l)iiiie> alwiut a hltal

result, uiiii'-- till- patient prove un inieiialiic. another conilitii n against

V. iiicli it is i'.\( n'liH-lv ditftculf to guard.

Sesnlts of the Operation. It i- clear. In n il ' -tativtii-s whiih

i'.l ve h( li fill llislied ' wfin). t hat ;i e( msii lei hi. pi i .jii M t n 11 i 'I p.'! lent

s

-llhlllltleil 111 ini|i|i'V. l| ..pelatie.i will hi- al.il .Ipp.li. h! 1\ Well

thl'i'e Vears ami inule altel t lie ojM'iat loll. I>y ln.ili\ 111 _'. I HIS, .voiiie ol

th) tu of emiucnre. th)H is htnked u|Niii and s)M)ken of as *,iii'i'inoimt to a

' /;. ' .)/. /../ .
,

I'Hiii, V'!, i .
|i.

I i
III./.. ml.. I Is'll. ,..

/.. /( • ,, l.-rh'l i
S'M. 11m I 1 I : , I - ,1 11 I I .ill / .

' I

I" Ml inn- '
, ; I

' .Mr. I..ii'ku.i"<l 11 1- iliauii Mil. nil. -a {
Tiniim il'i /,.! i ji, ..1. i.. iii> •.

. im-

i".rtan'e i.f nii lilrenuiiit; enn iiiixiei us a itnnBi'nui- -i.iin. . ' -. |.i . ,< i|.i . liii'in^ tin-

»|M'tiitii»i fur ri'triovitl of till' lireiim. In ii|iiiii '..<•. .-i.y.ci / . |., ii:ti -n .il.l in.- m. r

til siii-fivi •' I.f till' iilfiT with |i(ire eartMtlir ;ii iil i« iml .itw.i^ - reliiil.! iuk! In* •.k.ii1»( ;i4l\'ivi'

ili'stinviiiL' ilie I'lilm' siirfitfi- uf ilie uiei-r ttilli 111.' n< lii'i! i .-dili r_v.
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curt; {rule mfrn). Dr. Malstt-d ^ hu<l (^'rated on i:» caws hy hin in*-

pinv.'il ini tliMil hrtwrcii .liiiH' IS'''.* mill April IS!»M. Of tlifs«' i;i;i.
~*'<

liail bc.'ii iipiTiiti'tl nil MKiiv tlian thr.'c vrars. Of tin'w Tfi (jH-niicil i>i:

more tliaii lliivr vi ais, .11 (41 [
i r ( .nt.) wcrr liviiifr at tin- niiif t.l piiliiu a-

tidii of till' aliiiv.' artirlc, witiimit local iccurrciKv or sifiiis ul iii. ias!asi^.

Sir W. Clu-viif.- Imm his i>rivat<» rii.s.'s wliicli he *aw able to trai
.

. .in-

cludes tluit " (rt»iu ."»0 to 55 per wnt of tke cases »re aliv*' and w« ll utter

periods varyiiiir from six to thirt«*e« ye»rR."

Sir. II. Itiiiiin.-Miwiii a collei tioti of IT rases o]n-riite(l on l»y l>r. HitW<'d

hiMi^i lt, .'<ii- W . < It. yiif. aii.l Kottcr. iiives a iMTceiiTau'^' ol over .IH euMen

c iiivd.
"

i.r. all\ .iml w.^li tlirec \ .mis or lliole alter 1 lii' o|ierat ioti.

Sir U . Mitchell Ikiiks ' talmlates 2I:5 ca.si's. " ot whieh 175 aiw

avuilalile for .statistieat c«»nipttris.Mi. *H those I7."i, K"* \y.i\<- renuiin»nl

frw from UhuI mwrrmv. iH thwie MJtJ, 7;J lived over thre*- yearn a«

folbws

:

CitKfK Ihiil httv*' li«wt Ih-Ihi-tii "> ^iiiil ti vi ars afl< r <i|NTuN#n . 4f»

.. T .. M' .. .

•-'><

I'i or mon- .. '

W ith lfi.Miii I<i 'he results ot o|ieiatloi|. it I- li.-crs^.iry to e\. IM-.'

the ^'ivatest caution with regurd to tli-' us.- ol tiie \\<.nl 'cure." I heir

ha** been ii tenth-iuy htr siir^fMUM, both Knglisli and Aiut'ritan. to adopt

the view Ol iuiiially hr>«flsjlit forward by Volkmann, that if three years have

i lapsi ii iiiii T an opimIidii tor inali<.'naiit di.sea.se without reiMirreiiee. to

jitiil, iqHin the |i,ilii iit as (iircd. and to spiak of the.se ca.ses as "cures.

.'>U' ji -iirf.'i'on> in. ike lljilit of any inaiciiiacN w hu h it is ailiniltcd in.iy he

pre.-.eiit ill the alxive dictum, and they claim that, bein«; " optimists, such

' .\„„. <if Siifj.. \iivrndKT IWtH. p. .".7.V l»r. tliil^liMl in a httfr n-view of liih n siiH-J

III rii'lii il ml III! I lie iiirr of ran iiiimin if tin liriii>t ( I «*. "/ '<''"7
.

vol. \liv.

I'
1 1 i.l'^ hi- I ii^rs nilo Ihri-i. )rrcnn>s : ^ I i i-' - ni »hii li ..ii ..iii- (« ,isr..ii llie r(iMi|ilrli>

|,. 1 ! ,11,1 rii . k o|» r:ll 1.. II |» rf.. Till, il . J . ;i-. « in " In- li .il lnl tli.- . oiiiplet"'

|„ I i:il l..n ;.. i |m: !,|. .1, llld l.ll.l I I M ' • '1 1 1 | 'I' I • I !• ' I . .
|
« 1, 1

1 I > ! 1 ;
i

1
i M i II

Mill. Ii llif ..iiiiiihi. |».|.>nil •i|)<i\il mil WHS |i.i|iiinii !. llie W'^ Ixiivj iiiie\|iloii.(l. Hi-

Hives lilt- followiiiK i'lti-n-Htint! stati.-tiis of eai li ;!iu(i|i. a |«tii-nl who *«» alivi- i»imI wt'll

»t fhe i ii'i "f live yi-.^r- l» iii..' n u'.inl' "! .is i tir»il." f!^>llll I : Tlirre wen' Itfi rasi.s. nf

»iii. li s> , .,iiM 1».'|M. . cl : ..! till l:i \o n- i uitiI aiiil aliv. •> »> r<- . im-d Iml illi''l fi'nii

nihil ..lu-i-s. ."i .i.v.l..|nil 11.. i.i>ia-i - .illii live years. i;i..\i|i :.' . '11. i~ . i.iilaiii. .1 Hi

ri-.'S. ..| «I||. || :i U. I. . .ll.'.l ;.tii| :lllvi'. I l Ule.l l.lll .lie. I flnlll .ilil' l .Mil-.'-, .mil

I il. vi li.l.. .1 III. 1,1-1,1-. - .lit. I li\e >. .11- (wi.illi :! ;
lli le till II «en- ilL' I .1-1 i.f «liii ll

sT iiiiiM l«- liini il. ul tlii -e Mi ll- i iiieil ami li\Mii'. Ii .ifti r liviiii; tor IiM' m ir» i.r

over ilieil from other eiiuwi. while 4 <ti-«'lo|)«fl metiii'lMwx iifler tlie live \i.iis liniil.

Dr. llaMeil's . .i,..s .iie very earefiilly taVmlated nml .nwlvvi-il. .iiid hi» ri -nit- in i it.iinl\

iiii.-t i ll. liiiri^'iiiir. At till- s;niii' time, iitlif n elin.- l.i- i.i|iir nii- ' Im Ip I' Ini-:

lii.» illlti. lilt ii I- Ii. ii-e till- wiinl . lire."

|ir. I :i. I iniiiuli. III. I li.iiiiiiii!.' Simiiions. iiml Dr. I inlliiiL.'. r iiiiini \ nivi -li-iliil itn-

i iiil II -lilt- III :i7i. |ii iiii in ii|>. nit inn- I'nr l an iiiema nf the liii-.i- l at llr M e-.n liii-i tt-

• Mil till llii-|.lt.il InI«.ih IVM iiiiil HUM . I»,i. «./ .Si.f;/.. l!Ht7. m.I. \Ivi. ^^. 2"l. I 'f n

tnt.ll of titi eaw-. :iTl> wi n Ini. i il In ;l I .111, hl-iver inl ll-.sllll ill all .1 VelU(;e IH l l.vl I.f l'ii;lll

\. Ill- after o(»Tal imi. .Si\ty Imir iiatiiiits win' , tli v.' nml w.'ll .mil T ili.-.l vvil limit n. iiin n. i-

thii r iii.in' M-.ir- fmiii tin- I in ( I In ii|« i it i.ni. I iiiiiitiiiL' tl" i.|ii lat I'-n r, i ii'

lli..ni wen' It:!*! . .1-1 -. nf » lit. Ii liT. Ill- -'o-!l I'll- • . ill .. Ml n- -ir I "liil 1 1 i- n,' • '•

111 lie t lilt tin II -I- III I .in Itinlll I III l.i't !l lili 1-1 - 111' H lirle t i|. li- W. n' )I:1
1

1
il 1 1

!

. Ill i I ' ' !

..'Illl.l- .ll...\.' Ill llVl'l.'. H.l- -II >is|l||. IT .lilt nf N.S i.l-i - «lii' 1..1--.I til. till' I

M.ii-liiiiil uitli' ii ni 111 n 111
.' .I.'mIi'Im'.I ni.ta-t.i -. - i.il.r. .i ii.| hi t.nir n niiiii.iu. |...ik

pitiee iiiori' than -i\ m-jh-h afler the iiih-ihI toii-

luten stiii.' |.a)>i rs on fli.' enil n-siills of this opTiili .11 l.y I if. (>i li-m i . nl 1 hi. »,'••.

wli.i i.'ives an aiialvsis ..f lilt . ...-.-s, liy l>r. Nalhan .laeolisnii. ami tiy l>r. .Inlin < h.ulwi. K

ttlo. r. w ill al-i. !«' t.iiitiil in ill.' .Inn. nf Siirj., vol. xlvi.

- '. I'l •! ...I. I ;. Till,

•
,

..„'. s . / i;..'. ; I /»<'...... -ml I .1 |> tot.

' l.<lt-nini.iii I.I linn - I'l nt n.il ( M.-.tvuI 1.111- mi 1 itn 1 nl t li.- |lr.a-.l, Itril. M !

./..writ.. Iinm. vol. i. |>. nail.
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jidifiuii! i.s .jiiiii' L'no.l . iiniii:!! lur tliriii. ,111.1 iliilt Miiv . 4 liff surKt'oiis who

hoiii a .lilV.-r.Mit vi, u aiv t.. 1... \m>ki-d upon ii> " iH-ssiniisfs." Now. tht-r."

in ni)«' tliiuR whifli IS al.o\.' o|.tiiiii.-«m and iKssiinism. and lliat is the

truth. What is t\w trutli in this niutt<T V it turns on what \vc under-

^tiind \'\ tlic word '
cur.-.

" and a nwtter «>f t^vii gmit<'r iniportmife—

u lwit oiii iMti.'iits nnd.-istaiid hv it. On tiiis print Mr. .Hhidd's renwrks

I t.'.l : \- H LMids ill,' i.iosp.'ct of a d.-tinitc curt>, as the term

is iiiid.-isi I l.\ I lir . i.< . dc'liMtr ( TiKli. iition of tlif (liscas.-. K-avmR

th.- organism m a li. althy -tat.-, it is ili.' duty of a roiiM irMtinii> s,i,L'. .in

til Ik- (•X»'«i'<lin^'iv caillioii- 111 iHoiioiiiicinv' sik Ii drtililt.' o|iii i.-- as have

.umnali'd from tli.' (J.-nnaii s. lio.,ls."" .\nd ajiuin at p. 4:i7 :
" I'lvsh

niaiii'i statioMs of the tUst-aw lot-ally, or in the UHu-sor viscera, nmy .k riir

It aiiv i,.ii...| up to t.-n or fifteen vears after the orifrinaloiH-ratMni. The.se

Mi.iv i. i Mi.'il iirsli oiitlnv.iks of tlic disease, or what nanie any jMitholo-

._'lsl f.iiiries. l.iil tlir fact iviMa:ii> that tln' word ' cure ' will lie used

with !.'reat caution hv aiiv oin' who views ilic matte r fi.-ni the hiiht ol

plain eoinMMW !»eiis.'." and a dc.-iic to act tiuthfnllv iin.l eons( i. iit lonslv

towards patH'nts." It Iuik Iw^en otiniatcd that --t" I'cr c^nt. ot jiaticnts

who survive three vear»4lM-^ventually of reeurrenees. W ith rei.'ard to the

piML'uoM- M- Smtpwm IfcwHiley .savs," HaUed'.s re.suhs .show that wiien

tlie iiioilerii ...nipl. te ..I'eiation is |HTf(irme(l hehire the axillary ^rhiuds

have liccoine iiivoive.l ' \u, out of tiiree patients arc ik-rnianently cured,

while when th. av ilary L'laiidsarc aliva.lv iiifected at the tinwof opratHin

three out of lour ultiniaidv die ol the lii-iM.-.

Local Bwmi—ae. mhm it ownrs, is delayed by more Extensive

Operations. While we cannot honestly hohl. without watchint; loii^'cr

and puhli-liiiiL' later the results of reieiit ofH-rations. that jiatient.s can

count on a eiiie ..I tlie ili-easi'. thiMe is no ihinbt that hieal reeurrenee is

less fiei|iient. and wlu li It (loe> take place it is delayed, esiH'eially when

X-iav tie It incut IS called in to our aid. T() ensure .sueh improved results

the hilhiwiiifi conditions are os. nlial :

A. To operate wiAAy and thorouKhly, and thus to endeavour to

tenoft vnty atom ot tinae which recent reiearehes have shown may

be the teat ol disease.
, , , , .

This will im hi le d) leinoN.ii ot the whole Itrea.st, winch the laets

tlivcn liclow will -liuw to I.e t,n lioni aseasvas it is often thought to he :

(ii) ivnios.i! ..f the costo-sternal pnin,,n ot tlie pe, i,,i,il:s major, and. il

advi.sithle, the pectoralis minor also; ^lu) cleannu out the a.\iila
,
and

(iv) this is as ini|nirtant as anv the breast, the jMK-toralis major, axillary

fat an.l L'laiids. shouhl removed in one continuotis ma.ss.

Mr. S impson Handh-v ' L'ives the foHowiiif! principles of the oiM'tation

lorcancerol tlieluvast. (ij 'I'li.' area of the oiHTatiou must be eoneentric

with the ;:rowih. Onlv wlu'ii the growth itself is in the centre must the

nipph- b.''"takeii as the central iH.int of the area of skin and subjacent

tissue to bi' removed.

(ii) The area of tissu • to be ivmove.l must aiiproximate to a c.iiele in

slia|ie, in view of t he e.-ni ri fui:al sinvad of |vrnication.

(i;i) <ince pernie.ition sprcaiis priin.irily by way of the deep fascial

lymphal.e jile.Ml-. the .il.lalloll o' ri>Mle lilU-t Ii. most ( Xlelisive in the

jjlane of tile dee]. f.i.M ia. ami i 'm- .in ;i oi l.i-. la removed iiiusi he .ippi.i.vi-

matelv a eiit le.

(iv) SuwIitT circular areas of skin and ol imiscle al.so ie<|uiie ivmovat.

• Stfultm nf Siirij' rij, vol. ii. (•. s".
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on aii'ouiit of the wfoiulary invasion of those hiycrs from th«' |H-iin«'ati'd

fasciiil |>l«'xus.

(v) Thf skin illi isifiii siiltjrct to tin' |ili'Cc<liliv' <''">'l'''"'"* "''f'"'''

cull vcmi'iil .11 ci'^. tiiiil shduM iicii Im' Ml pliiccil that tlir xaf will lir aluiij;

the an;. '11111 axillary lol.l. since in tliis .siliiaiiun it will tciiil to hind the aim

Id t lie .side.

ii. lo extcona m fu m ponible » careful and jaiUctoua Mleetion of

I To keep patients under supwvUoB for • loag time, and, at fint.

to see them at short intervals.

\ . The operation to be wide and theaeiigh, in orter to remove every

atom oi tissue which may be diseased.

(I) 1,' iii'ir'tl iij llir \yintle HriUHt. The imiimlaiMe 111 an exteli.-^ive

riulual operiition, even iti early eaw*, has iilieady lieen in.sisted m>on.

The followiiiix points, th'nrinjr on the way in m hieh eareinoiitit attflcks th<'

hn-ast. i xiil.iin til.' n.'i'.'ssity for wiih- leimiVid. ('») The hreast is, in

lealilv. 11 iiiii.li moll- .-M.-iisiv.' <ii'_'aii than is usually helieved. In

addili.iii III thi' w.'lldviHiVMi |ii'iniiiii-ii< tli. i.- is .illfii a iiiil' nl niillviiiLr

l.'laiiii-ni.ir..s.'S (il \aiviiiL; siZr ami I'M.-lil. .Ml. II. -1. .'stil.',-. ' thus allililes

til tlir LiM- r ;i.iiiit :

"" The liieasi lissii.- Is not i'nea|>siilat i il iiit.i a i'>iiii|uiet

IwMly, bill i.s so hit.ken up luul liiauelied at its iJi'iipheiy that the stronm

biM-iiines iliiietly eontnnwnis witfi the sn|M>rtteial fa.seia. There is,

tl«M('l.iiv. no iM]isiilt' ill till- .irdiiiat\ si'ii-^.' of th>' t.'liii."" (/*) The lijM-

ini'iita >u-|ii i!-'ii la iii.i\ . .mlalii lii. a>i tis.-ii.- and I vinplliltirs. Ilotll

til.'-.' i.ii'ls iii.iki- c li-ar ill.' iiitilin and ii^k ul iiii.'i.'aidlv skin in. i.-.i.iii>.

(() i'liele ail' iitt.li l.ililll.'> lit lir.'ast llsslH' itll '.liial.lv .
. uill.'.-I id Ultll

the jh'cforalis la.scia.- TIh-si' ai.' ii-tiniiily left lifliiiid d lli.' luiast is

inerelv s.'|iarat.'d Ifoni the pi'itmal tasria. as used to Im- done. ((/) \

d.'i'P ivni|iliain ]il.'Xtis or lyinpli j>iitli iiins in this fa.s< ii> from thi' breast

ti.waids t 111- a \ill.i . Volkiiiaiiii u.i- t li.' lii-t to t- n h proniiitentfy tliat it

was riL'lit 111 I. iiiux.- . Mtiii'K till' |M-. t(ii,il lascia. I'fdf. Hillstetl thlW

.|ili)ti'< liiiiii \ ulkniaiili - lit ihfh). -ir I
i iinjii :

"
I was l.'d to adiip;

f his pi-d. ediin' jj.'ca Use. 1(11 iiin iiisi-.i|'i( al i'\..ni.naliiiii, I ii'p.'at.'dly loniui,

where I had not exiMH-fed it. that ill-' fa.-, la was ali. a.lv eareinoiimtou.s,

whereas tin' iiniscl." was eertaiiilv not involved. In such eases a thiek

layerof apiiai. iiilv liealtli • fat si-parated the tareinonia from the p»'<'toral

niiisili'. .111.1 > i! I 111' ca 111 I'll Ills L'l.'w t li, ill pli : deinon.strable only with the

llllcliisiiipi'. Ii.iil di.il 11- l.idts al.iliL' till' lil'ioiis .septa ilowii iM'tWeeti tin-

fat lobuh's. ami ii.id ivai ii.'d and >;iii a.l M i ll mit in Hat ishinds in the

fa.seia. It s.'eins to ni.'. t li.Tcldie. that th.' I.iscia s.'iA.'s. liir a time, as a

barrier, and is able to brinir to a Mt the spreudinj; jrrowth of the

eaic;n<iina.'"

Mr. Stiles ' bi'li. v.'s th.it " ideal reciirrene.- of eaieinoina after renH»vnl

,,l ihr li|va-t 1- 11-11, i'l\ .1:1. iH.t 111 the rest ..f til.' lilva-t li.'in.L' Hi a p'"

c.im.'r.MI.- -I, 111', lull til till- iiiin |i'iiid\al ul .-.mall ,iiiil iift.-li liiii n : ; npic

foci of caiic.'f. iii.ii.' Ill 11 --
I . Mil.'.- Iiiiiii t III- ni.iiii t iiiiinui ..iml il.'p.'ii iinu' 1< i

their iiii'.'iii iipdii i !i.' ai r. sl am! i\\ I li of canc.'i.iil- I'tiilHili di—.'iiiiii»t«-«4

' /../.„. .1/ ./.i".i(.. .Iiii..- aii.l .liil> Isi.c'.

- A- 1h' .•.hiiwii liil. r (|i. 74") Mr. Hiiiull.-.v i- ..f •.)iiniiiii i Iml ' ili'

|ir.">-i.iii . n ni.iv.'tl .it 111.' |» i lui.il fa-, i.i in-ii 'i l nf i. iii.n .1 "t .i- » ul'' .m i i |"

.if t 111' ili'.'p fii-i j.i aii.l I Im 1 \. I'l u . It n iii I' ll 11 "I'l ••' Ih. M>i.«r'. >^tul.'< .in il..' ' li

.if .li-«. iiiiiial lull li.iM' Il il 11. Ill .:li . I Ml 111. I \ i of thf <l<'<'|i fii«r-i« ovrr thr !<.*.-r

lit ill.' tli.ir.i\ lOJ.I 111.' iiinHir j.'ii; I'l till' iiluliiiiH II

' l.if. iMpni ril.

f 1 1..- 1^
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nion- or less diifctlv fioin tlif prlmmy tMiimiir ulnn^ tin- l\ iiiplial us.'

Thf iiiilxirtiUH-f of ivinovinL' all iIm' icliniiuiiiiiii.ii v tis.-iic im'cIohiI

and uxillury fasciu, tlic axillary fat and jilands. alont: witli tli<- Invast,

in all rascs'of carcinonm. < annot be too thon)U<ilily insisted iiihui or too

oft.'ii n pi'ati'd. The aiiastoniusis and iiitcrsci tiini of t\u- lyniplmtics arc

so free that it is iiniMissilil.- t<» say towards \\lii( li m t ol trlfids the lymph

from an V ;!iv.>M |>oiiit in the l>tvasl will l>.' ronxt Vi d. I liav." si cn caii-

ftTous lymphatic milxili at tli.- axillary lM)rdrr nt lli.' Miaiuma wli. ii ihf

tuinnur watt nituatt d in the inner lu-misphcrc and \ » \,-v>.\.

The follo\vin}.M-a.s«' fmm an important jMUM-r l>y Mr. Itaymontl Johnu n,

reail More the I'atholojrit al Society,' illustrates how unwife it is to h-ave

anv ].urti(in. Ih.w. v.t >inall. <-! a lir'cast tli.- scat of inali^'nant diwatws not

oiilv. as sliiiWn liv .Mr. Stiles, i.n arc.nint ol the lri i(ni nt presence of minute

foci of carcinoma, remote trum the main ^'luwt h. Inii aixi li. lan^e i lianL'es

of a pre-caiH-erous
" nature may hi' ^;oin^ on in parts ol the lnva-i not

yet actually attacked l>y carcinoma.

In iiciiwof iiifihnitinBcarciiHiina in :i Hom.ui. .ii.'' d -7. ini. i.i»i (i|.icid exaiiiiiialinii

of imrts uf tile hreast, which apiH-anil tmiriinl to the naki d e ye. levcaU d Mia«-C!» of

(.iii iniiiii '.hill- i i a|i|iaieiilly Ij injt ill ly ii < In aimlher -.iH eimcn

(if ill- Phlilti.iliiiu \.ii irly the iiiicr<>M-o|iir:il ii|i|H^naiii es >(ri«iii.'ly -iiu:;e>ii d tliiit

wili(•^I>Il Mil iMn iM<MIMnill'> eh OtU''- « illVi)KMlt' tlle wlmji (ilL'lll. ^M tlilll- -liowriif?

the new nii.ni!.'imr il-elf iiihuikI tin -iimII dml-. wlm li \\n<- lliMii-rhes

niinil.d. Ill the c-.i-i- uf .1 ,IL'' d :!t. ;i -1H;iII linillll.ll' r,,l

^it lliea\ill:.i v i ..f III,- li fl I.I. i-l. \(t. I t. iii.i\,.l iwii mm.. II ii.i.lalt-' w i,- fuiiiid

:ll the >telll.'ll ellll uf tlle ._'l.lllil. ..ell I1..MIIU tile tvpie.ll >lllliltll.- of el.llnhllar

elivillilllil. will I-l 1111. I..-. u|M.ll .A.llllill.iliull uf 'he I'iIiIimI pall uf tlle l.le:i-l -ll.UMcl

111. 111.ed lllulifi litlM- ellMllk'e^ ill the e|ilthl lllllll uf I lie M. 'mI. lllise ell.llli;, > |ilul..ll.|\

ftaiiiliMir ill till' >aii|i- lel.iliiiii ti) earcilioiiia uf tin- l.ie,i-l .is 1 liiuiii.- .-U|it'rtii'ial

,|,HS 111 e|>ilh< liiiiiiii of tlie tiai^'iie. iiaim ly. .1 |iu->ilile • pi e 1 anrrrous
"

l uinlil lull.

Ileidenliain. Ill I ni. I \,ihi.ilile paper, i.-.ii li. - ih.il ill larcin a of

the l>lea-l tllel. .11. plt.illi-f.ltive .li.lHL'.x i!, loliuies t ll 111 II LdlHll t t llC

tthoh- ijland. whu h must Ik- U».lvcd uiH.n as the dini i forerimn. r (d

rfttt iiioma (" das mitt« Hwrc V«»n<tn<liu!H !«» Krel>H» iitwiekollHiig ") and

which ^iHiii. ! 1.1 l,it, i |m-^ into tills di.s»'a.se.

On 'ins .inuiiiii. Ih li, \inL' ih.si. wh.-tl»«-r the whole bn.^tit is. ii» the

gr.'at lii.ijuiitN 111 la- Ml a i . -inii! a .n to incuiii.- < .n. ini.niatous of not,

|Mrtial oiN-ni' luii^ ain ii.ilile je.sjh ( laliv when t lu coar.M- tat, which is ofti-n

HO aKii»MM«t. at»d the hii'morihai:,' in the opi-rations an- remi iidiered)

1 M, X.,..,. . .. M.,,.(|. X ' „..,., ,.. ,/,. /;. .,/ ..... f-O/,- -./. •h.ip iii..

,,|,, 1: Ml, !vM,|.|,ii! -..Mil. -kin . .11. iii.it. Ill ll. .-. .11..I. ..e.i.iuiiii .itc

,.. tli. i.i. .|. . uriii T ii. -iil.ii;i|iill.ii> I'l. Ml-. I'r.. Ill I 111- plexus

,,.,-, !. ,. «i I.; . ll,. .1.1.1.1 ll t|..|ii .iimli - ll. ilif. -ai-fme. hihI frn-i iiluiiu the

lj(.i..H .. :.i.i ni .|!.. .1! 111. . 11- ;.ii lu . ii,|.u 111. -. K.- !>».. ihe Miaiii parii'liil Km-
p}| II : \ll-. W ill, ll Ih - 11 p. -11 "I iM .1 '.V .-I I It,. 1 lee

I !

i.i

(i.. Klll|.:,l!,. ^,|r V.l- ..f til.. |» . t..l.,! fll„.i.< 1 .11,1, K. ll , t ,-illt\..'. Ill ^lllll

I. ll .iiiiu ' ,. .Ie. '
'. > I uii\, ii!i,.i, ll -,i.li\i 1.11 ,,l ill. 'p I..-, i.il

I, .,u,i, I , ,,1, \ .
. 1 iiiiue. iliii, 1, iiiii. I- III- • -I 1 1. Ill II. I'.'iv .

nii-_n-,, i.l. \ i
!

. Il.ll, pi'lll. 111. I.."l> .1..I l.x •
>.. ll. 11/. Ill.ll

pi. II. p.i r,^ e. I 'll. I... - iii'l niu.iiL'li the iiihIiiIk 11- p -(». Inely. iiilu

tliii. -.11 I -1.1' . .ll iiiiii.j ''1. "iii> 111'" 'hi- .-Ml. ll 111.-

.i\illin. .11- 1(1. iii_ i.imI iiWwfs. VVilliiu . I. h ti. .i .1 -i- .i.il - I "I I".'
,

111.

-

:lll--- tu.lli III. 1.1.Ml- III.1 .^ner^.. « uli lite u .|.. .11, ll li- -.1 ..f jlll.-l i il. iHM'. ..r

nil., r /.111.. |..i'l.-<l.lij.lln .« ..|m. .1.1 I- ill. -il 111. 1. >li. v>.il,-l p.irlill-.;.

.111.1 1- .inn'.-HU. ,illy ,i / .f : h .i.i,, I- ii..«ii. 1. n , ,
.

i -.-.I l.v liniik Imh

pli.ili.- -1 1. .jiiiii 1 iiii-..t|ii..iiih «:.,• |i-
, iiipi. -! leiiiii i>. .-It ll.-* ('-.-i'li-.-t . aiii] » !i.-ri- • I ll

\. ••, (P, ,,irli. |. " :ire IriMi- I.. I.. .
• I

/. )/.,/ .I..^r.. . ,. ,. u.

I'i'Ikt 4tr \ r>a<'h<-n d** k»c>W Ki^Wp* itjixe n.nh aiM)Hihiltu Mniiimae." T. r-
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to leave bt'liiiul p4»tciitiul f<K i of (list usc. tlu' inoif w liiilr.sal)>oi>«>ratioii»aiv,

ill tlicsc (lays of iiioclffii surpTV, alisoliitcly t'!<«M'iitittl.

(ii) H, ,'ii(>r<il iif till ('oKlihxti r)itil I'mt of tlir Pi'i t.milis Mnjitr (iiid the

I'ii/iiriilis Mniiif. It i> iiiiw ji<-iii'Mil> Miliiiiltiil that the sti'i iiip-tostiii

{Million ol till' |>ii linalis iiiajur .--lu'iilil lie ((iiiipii'trly 1v im 'I 111'

iMTCHsity for this si('|t in cnitv 'asi* was liist iii<:t'<l liy llaUirii. His

miMiiiM an* as follows : (a) It has Ix't'ii mit'iosropirally luovnl i>y

Voll:iimim and Hciilciiliaiii that rcp-utHlly u camiioiiui of ilu' Imast,

thoU'ili fi-oily nuival)li' on tin- siibjat'cnf jiarts ami wiwratfil from tlu-

nMisc!i' by a layer of fat a|>|)arently healthy, has reaehed and spread out

in t !ii' Im-c ia nvi i t hf ])i'( liiialis niajur. |{rniii\al ol t hr < i.-li i->tf i nal (lait

ff tile |»e< tip'alis ni;ijor is the surest Miethnil >[ i.'i itniL: '|iiii InK ii'l "I tins

laseia. (/<) If liieihtates the ri nuiva! nt tiie disi asi s in < iir |m ce, uhii li

Is so essi'iitial (I'/r/c injni, lip. 7.'U, TozJ and Kiir. '!•>'*) (• ) I lii> step does

hot iiicreas«> the daiifjer of the operation ; that iliis is so in Dr. llalsled s

hands is shown by the Very low murtality in liis pajM-r {(«/< KUfirn),

|iiil)hshe<l in |S'.»1, \iz. sevenfy-six eases without one death, (d) The

ini|i.iiMii -lit (il iis. lnhios of th.' upper extii iuiiy. due fo the operation, i.s

liut httle ineti ii>i -l liy the al>M\e steji. Iiidii'd, It is most .-iii pi isinj; that

one, or even lint 11. |)i etinals eall he eoni|iletily relliovi d, uii li 111 I le or no

iiii|iairiiieiit ot the function or iiioveiiieiits of the aim. In nu t i;i>es

the arm of the sidf ojM'nited ui»ou Iuim Ih'eii ipiite as useful as Ih lui. il e

operation. Sonw of the patients, wlieii questioned, eoinplain thai they

eaitnot dress their hack hair. This disability is dm- to the loss of tbe skin,

and not lu ih li. nt nuiM le. TIh- ^Kiive ^ni.iM iinp.Minient ol um IuIim ss

Dr. Halsted aliiilpiiie~ to hi> ^eeuiiui: pmiiaiy union '<\ the mmILiiv end

of the Wiilllid. mill thus ,111 ;il)-M nee ni li\ation of the aiin In the sille. liV

his flap (V\<;. .MMi). With le;;ald to those eases in uliieh there is some

i iiiimirmeitt id ui^ffuliiess, all will ajjiee with his ii-iuark :
" After all, dis-

ability, ever .so «r»-at. is a matter of very little iiiijiortame as eomjmred

with the life of tlH' patient."'

A-^ ie/,iiils the ill -iialnlit V of leiiiiivini,' the peetiiiuli- mil rpiniuii^

still ihllei. Its t|i\ i>i<.n ei\,v- very llee ,|ere-- I n _t he a \i Ihl . a In 1 It llill>t

be relllenilieleil that t lii'le is ilsiially a Ivinphatle lilaiid lietv\.eii I lie

iM'Ctoralis inajot and minor whieh is lieipient ly di.seit.sed. ll is pioliably

L-st to n-move. of at a«iy rate to divide, t he |)e<-f«4«lis minor in every ea.se.

Sir Vk,'it>i*>ii vi«' ' i-nHfiiA-r^ il ath >-'i»l>li. In take ,itt;i\ \-- iie illv llie uhiile

of tin -'eiiiil imrlHHi irf tlw (Mel'irili- iii.ijiir. \~ ninpu il nl tin

minor. In n imn.-- tins imiM-le where i » i' i iinlnln ml. • i i..ti, .i- i h. h. r \ e

-niiliK I- ,iltiii>~l ' ' null I" I" iii|iiii ll U' Ii. imIIuv i.'l.ii.il- m umi nmeli

illleelell. ITIll Ullilf !|le llerv • --11
( 1| .1 . '.II, '„ (..'.-elvili. I,. i:-ll,|.lll\ ll.lXes tfw

(ii'ehH.ili^ iiiiniir. I 111 ,1 \i!! 1 . .m l» ,iii.ri »
, I i . il m it li, .iii i ,ll^lllLr ii ,i u .i \

.

" Knr llivself, kli'iuih.: ill, I' III ill; 'n,' ,
• , •! lase.^ en 1 1 1 In Hi i,l nl the

bri-ast is nut liri>iii.'hl 'n the i,;;- iiii::i t i~ no hmijer linnieii t lie

bnMtst itself, feeliiis; also thai I lie ^lowlli ii ,iy have invaded the ^.iieatb

th.>ii<rh till- fat over this apjn n-s liealtliv (p. 7.U). that it intiv aUi have

,.,v nled tile iiel^ele itself thiilli.'li lli\l~,lile In the ii!,,'liiei| eVe !lMM|i-_'

ti Ifi '
I i.;il IllNx'lt il fl'ee |elliii>.ll ill the inu-i le t,ii lht,l|e- elealllll.' mil

ol ill: ..) Ill the axilla, and leelnit; lllilt thiilllill this lie.- i,|h ialll|e leail,~

to a t ker. wm.T s< ar. atvA 'ht-refore in some eases to tni])aired alMiuetion

and .Jevwtw* of tlif ur?H liiii. niuiit not weijrh aj^Miisf any tAv\\ that may

' /,<l«. t. M»r. ». le t*»*. V..I i. J., Tl«»
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Ik Ii* ill .•xiiii>ali«iii «il thf disi iisr. I u.lv.tciil.- . nliiv n iiinval i.f iii.' n.sfi.-

sli riiiil jHntioii of tlif iM'ctiiiiilis iiiiijor ill ill! l iisrs. Ami I wdiilihiiM Iuti-

that the fuaviu owr thi- .sfinitiis niitjriiiis should Ik- iviii«i\.ii as w. il,

(>Hp«H-ially in th*mv i-ant'S whvu- thi- t iiifi tliscaso is situatt'd ovn 1
1

li.\v« r

ami (lUter part uf the pttonili!* iimjor, where the coverings ol tin rln st

wall are Iweniiiin}! thimi.T. Whrri the patient is fe<'ble, or has chronic

III' Iiitisaii.l a w.Mk lu ai t . t hr il. ( i>iMn as to ivm.ival of tiu" costo-sternal

part ol th.- muscl,. will .l( |.cii.l ii|m.ii tli.- wa\ in wliicli tin- aiin>stheti<- is

taki'ii, the coiiditioii of the \m\^<\ ami the aiiioiiiit ol -killnl li. l], that > t

haiul. For lice iviiioval of t he altiivc part ol tli<' mux If l< a<l-. in .nl.lil lonai

hwMiorrhaj'i' and to some increase of the shot k.
'

"As to n>iMoval of the [tectoralis minor, I apeetiiat wIhii this iiiiisi h>

is hut litth' developed, as is usually the ease, the axilla can !»•
'
h an d out.

I.v . tlii ieiit usr ol ivtiai tcii>. wiiliiiiit division of the muscle, liut the

liiil V (•.•Ihihir tis-i vi i ami unclc i il is so delicate, and. on Dr. Halsted's

a 111 horit V. is so h.iiilc to 111' in till rati il. l hat i.iih.-.mI <.: th- iiiiimIc ccitaiiilv

lucilltates ch'aiin;; lhi> Iis.-Ui' away t Iioioiil'1iI\ . I{iim.\al ol tins inilscic

will not incn-ttsc the impaiivd iiiolnlity ol the arm. Iml it thics leave a

d«H»per, iiHire irregular ILmu- to the wound, in whic li ili.s< liai;;es may collec t

if it he not left tirv. For the same reason imm»HHate yraftin^' is reiiden d

less easv .1 mailer ol minor iiniH)rtaiice, as it is wiser to defer this step

if It lie loiiml le edlni 7."> I).

(lil) Th' \inl i<l ('liitflli'l Kill /III A iill'l III rrn-i '
'

.
'I'llr need lor

this Step in every case is now umvei.sall\ reriiL'ni.--'ii. it i> ai know iedi." d

that the axillary }?lands y 1 .vtcnsively involvi l uiihotit any external

evideiici. ; nay, nM)re, the microscojM- has shown that a.xiMarv contents,

a|i|iaieiitlv normal to the uniiidiMl eye, have In-cii the seat ol cvten.sivc

carcinom itoiis (le|iusii. W e know now that ojieiiini; and clearing' out the

a.xilla does not add to the ri>k-ol tl peiation ;is Ioiil' as dm- 1>recautions

a>;ainst iidection are taken. < a>' > aiv oi ea-ionallv .|iioted in which

though thea.xilia was never opeiicil. the di>i'aM- h.is imt aiipe-ip .1 lli. re lor

many years, as lonj; as the patient was kept nmlei nl. ,
i ni. I lie

answer to thi.s, as an a r>?ument against a toutine piaciie ,.| cle .'inuout

the axilla, is Verv simple. We nuist admit that .such l ares e\i-t. hut they

are extiem. lv few. I'o.ssilily. in one liiimlred case.-, in wliirli the axilla

ha- I II (leared out is jiart ol the tlioioii'.'li oiieiMtini. >• the present

(lav. Ill lour or liv.> iliw step nnv'lil !» siiperlhiou.-. .i- the di-i i-e h id "i>t

reached the v'laiids. Hut which of the lunidied were tiie.se hair Ol iiv.' V

Does any one pretend for .i moment that (Uir knouled^'c trf can'inoina of

the hreast enahles us to .select them l« lo.e opratiou V

(iv) Thr Whitk of Ijir Dini-ntte x/iouhl If Rt tmrrd in Cut,!niiii>iis

Pnrr (Kij.'. M*!*). The h.llouin^' i r. Dr. llalstedV word» ' this Jioillt.

and it wiM 111' -eeii thai to ai In. \. tins ol.ject is one of his chi- f reasons

for reiiiovin;; the peetundi- majoi ;

• 'I'he pei t.njii- ii,. ior. .-ni ii. .i

except Its clavicular ixtrtion. .should lie c.xi i.-i •! m every case <.j cancer

t)f the hR«a«t, becaHHe the ojieratwr is eiaihled tb^rel.y to n-mov.- in one

piece atl of the suspecr.>d tissues. The 8Usjiect«'d tis.sws .skuild l)e

ii'iiiovtHl in one piece (1) lest the woand liecfune infected hy tbe divisi«m

of tissues invaded liv tiie -.lise.i-e. . ; h iiiphatic vcs.scls containing

cancer cells, and (J) liecair-. shrc-is ui pn c. s of cancerous tissue miirht

ivadilv 11- overlooked ill a piec.-i'ieal .'Xl n |ial ion."" And m;.',iiii. al P.- ic ,

• All that is removed in one pitn-e ^Kijis. ;»»7 and .Kt.s) ; there a smuii

' .•tim. .">»*».. XovemluT p. Kl".



nivMovM, oi iiii; Hur.Asi' t:».>

|il. c. s III' sliii .l- 1,1 tis.-lli'. . . . I In- ili\i--li.li «'l iihi' lviil|i||.lJU' Vi'SW'I

mill I \\>' lllli'lill ll'M of one « II 111." li. . L'li I" >liirl II lU'W I'ttiKrr." '

li. A Careful and Judicious Selection of Cases.

(i) t'ttlU'lt IH whii'll nil Oju rilliim in linllnili il or in lilin li lln riirinn-

Hluuceit un- I'tiroiiriMf. (I) Ciim-x sonu-wlial inlviiiirnl in lilc; Inr lln-

y<>im}!tT fhf iwiicnt tin' ninit' iiitivc is the niiircr. (iJ) K.s|i«'«iiilly if

patii'iits uliii nil' (III ill vi iii- an- t liin. tirv and foiitrli. »-l»'iir.vtiir»'«l uiiil

hri;.'li'-i-\i'il, with l'ohiI ihiIsi-s ji'mI ili-ji'stiuii, ami iii> <<iii>.'li <ir wln't'zinir.

(.".) Small l,i>M^ts iitiil linic l.it. (I) Wli.iv I 111' '_'iii\\ I II 1^ I 111 iiMi-ii ilii'l.

with a (lislimt niiilim'. Tlu' Irii.^t i|i'|-'ui| tii aif ilir \\iii>t lor

rwurn'tieo. (•"») Wlii'fr thr '_'iii\\tli is vfiv liiini. 'I'ln'
"" sinnir.-t

gniwths ar«< usually tln' sidwrst. ('>) Skni not in\<ilvi'<l. (7) AlK-ii nrc of

fixity. (8) EithiT HO axillary irlaiuU i)al|Mil>li'. <ir Imt vfiy fow iiivolvt-*!.

('.») f{ati' of jirojircMS slow, and family liiKtui-y j{<mkI.

(li) Ciisrs til irliirli nil itjii riitiiiii ix nHiMfiihi r nnsnltn/. nr i .•i/h i mllif

Itiiiililjtil mill {ill iiriini) I >'i iii/i I Ills. (I) Till" aj.'iil '/ alli'i m\iiiI\ ;

mit (inlv iiii' till' ai^i'il |i'>s lii .iltliv. Imt tlii'V iin- ii-ii,illv li->> t miilili ii l>v

the (lisi„si' ami niiiii' ii'sii_'iit'<l. (-) Tin' iiiiIu'mIi liy. lal nml plrt lim ir.

(:$) iialiitiial ovt'i-i'ati'i.s. (I) Tipiiifivs on tin- sly. (."0 'I'Ih' .-iiliji'ds

of II cfMifiriiMHl hn>iM-hiti» ami Wf>ak hciirf . ((>) Siilijccts ot drt iilrd alhu-

iiiiniiria, cirrhosis, or dialM-tcs. Thr fitst two of these often should pro-

hihit ii|)i'ration. Where jrlyfosuria is pre. ent the pinv'iinsis will de]M'nd

on how lar the aiiiniliit ol Mi'.'ar i> allVrliil liv I real iiiiiit . \\ liiie treal-

nielil lia.s no i lleet. and wliele the ii]iiiat mii liillsl lie an e.\lelisive one. il

must Im' clearly put hefoie the jiatieiit and her friends that the risks are

much incrcasi'd. (7) K.\tensive di.sease of the .skin, aei'oin|iiinieil l»y

sicutti'rcd tulwrcles, or o'deiiia, or a condition of erx ihi iiia (this is tlu'

caiiccr-erytheina ' to which Sir ,1. ilutchinsoii has drawn attention),

niid Worst of all. a hrawnv. leathi-r-like, greasy condition of the skin,

with firm u'dein i and iipeii seliarrmis i_'laiHls. a ppiiiai hin;; tilt ri iinlil inn

»)f J'ancer en eiiiias.se. {>) (,*,iii k jiiowtli with lapidlv iiiei- ;- ii;.' lixily.

(It) Kiilari.'einent of the supradavii .ilar iilaiais. \\ lim iliis conditioii is

jm'tM'iit the <;eiieral opinion of surueoiis lias heen that the disease has

taken t«H) extensive a hold, and that ojH'ratioti is ii.seli'». Dr. Ilalsti d f--

rule - wiiild lie to (.(M-rate on fhi- neck in every case.' This operation

is not piist|M>m'd. as it can p.'Ver he ihme so well as at the first op|Hirtiinity

wli; II the a.N'lla is npriii'! ^.e ill la\i.i!i vi ii! Iiill; e\ini.^''il ami tlie

clavicle flee. This linhi' i nnl lU'W .1 Vl.li-.i as in lollinr Veals, "lor

simple division ol the clavu le does nut lai ili;ale ilie dissection nim h. if

any, and the removal of a piece of the collardjoiie is a jnocedure which

maims witlnmt sufficient coi!i|M'n.sation." This di.s.sectioii is ln-iriin at the

junction of the internal jiijrular and subclavian veins, and the supra-

clavicular fat and lymphatics <lcared away by workinfj from within

uiitwaiils and lioin heh)W upward:<. The great iiuijority of surireons are

aeaiiist this step.

Sir H. Itiitlin's o|Hniiili ' is le* fnllnws ;
"

I liave not iMTiiiii llii' Iiiiliil iif reiiiovint!

tile su|irarla\i.'iihii' ^laiiils. rrii;iiiilv not as a iniitiiir p.ilt i>f I 'ic i>|i< i it inn fur ramir

' I'l .jll t lu ll' i~ 11" c|. Ill.lli'' \ hI' M. ' I li lt I i- Ml. \ .1 llli - |r ..-llillll \ .i| I III - ||.i|i|i, llilli;

jii^tilit > i \,T\ |ir,t .tiitioii. Slitiiil'l -1 |»r.-l:niin. r\ * \|'! -iali,i\ iii. i-i«.n Ih liioii'.'iit «|t".ir

•ililt- till- kiiifi' aiii) ntlii-r iii>t I'liiiiriit'- usrd tur ti.. . |iiit'|Mi!,c ...Itmil-t In- i ti-an'-il aiitl iHiileit

lM'for<> hriiiL' auaiii Mscd.
- .(»«. ti/.S«ri/.. NovimiiImt IWW. («. ."iiO.

* iMivT lUlsti'U tiaw u|> thiK exliftiii' i<t>-|> a rmitiiw ini'it«tir<'.

* Opimlin' Tr' itm'ntnf Muliiiuimi Ihmni- , 2nd nl.. |>. 3t*!».
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ofthi- Im Tl |« rati..ns I, ..iv n"W i- rfMin...! .i.- >o . xl. i.-iv.- ll,,.t .iiiy

"ddhi.m ... .IH M, lAu«h( .1,...;;. .. If th- U ..1— II..- - LvH I. .|n .o k.

kl^'r .iVra.,..,.. If.h.v.u, ...-Mllv.an..M.n^. I Uh-v.-.tu. .In; n,«. .h Ih,,».|j««.

rL^n'r hr f.-.n-l ih- f..l whi. I. ...... »|. iK-hind th.- ..xil ary v.-««ls ami

. u, . I„ .lin . l..... ..f tiK- |«*«.-rior tmi.gli- ii.fi^t.'U with .nlarpMl u a.uls. \1

.-la.i.N l. l.i.Ml tl... .t. ri... m.i»«»Ml in th.- rc.t of th.- mn-k .irr ....pli. at. .1 a...l (Im.h

W. CVvn.. *..ul.l ..|« .. II..- l««t.-tior l. mntrl.- .f a.iv .,la.M K a...l- a..- f. ll .1
.

...

.Vinel.-;ril.«tl«.-.i.xillai.,f.r.. .l«la.,.lsa...f».....ll..«l...|.. Ma. k..l ..,!.,. l'. . ...a,. ..f .Im

l,^Sur gLuulH in hi« of-ni....
" nmU r-. ll... . .

I. f. th. ,-.,..t

(rf vi«-»' of rii<li<-«l n-movttl."

Tl... ...i.^i icii ni IV I..- smi.inwl up iw follows : l( th.- .supru. iuviiulur

..h,...l> ;..v .•iih.i^i.'.l ai..l l...nl but Htill mol.il.-. th.-y »h..«l.l b.' r.-iiH.v.«d

as ..1 11..- jMiLiaiy ..p'ration. If UrgiMunu-n-iit aiul hx.'d, opratioi. w

Th.- onlv evi.l.-iic- of .mv vain.. wIik I. w.- l. aii. f...t.i l>i. Ilalsl...l.s

stutistifs^' oil this iv.i!it is that two of th.- .as. s ii, vvl... i. ili.- supra-

clavic-ular n-jiioi. was •l.-ar.-.l out wi-n- aliw uial w.-ll tl.!. .- a.i.l Ihiv and

u half v.a.s n-siK. i.v.-ly ttfU-r the op..iati..n on th.- i..-. k, whi. Ii was h.-ro

a si-.'iiii'hirv in..-.
i i • • .i .

Th.-n- is....- |--.n.l uliH li ai.l., .irs t,. li,.j.';itivv sii. . .
all.) ha IS that

in .Ifuhnc with .lis.-as.- Ii.t.- it is ....i..>mI.I,. I., L.llow ih.- .anliiuil rul- ..i.

which Dr. UalsttMl has hinis. li lai.l s.. ...lu l. siiv-. viz. i.. l'. i ...it tl..-

diiH-a«t-inon.!continu..usi>im-. Wh. iv th.- .lis.as.- l.a> a. I.. .1
.
niv I. w

..f th.- axillarv !«hin<l«. ami tii. s.- low. r ..ii.-s. «-ar..ftillv ..|.. niiiiin ... widi-

li,„.s ,n;.v .s.i.r..,..l ill .-.vtiriNitiii^' m it> .ontinuity. Hut whciv it has

,..\t..|..l..l ..Imiv.. ihr ilavicl.-, it is iii,i».:->il>l.- to f..H..w the ab..vo most

,.ss.-i.tial nil.-, i h. r.- will alwavs Ik- ..n ml. .
Iviiiphatic tract imiiiiiiK

b<-tw.-.-ii th.- two Tvff'ms iM-hiii.l 'I,.' clavi. !.., and .'V. ii r.-movnl ..f thm

b..ni -itst-lf >.o .>liKht ..p.-rati<.n will not .-luihl.- us t.. .MiiimI.' t u-

aljovv tract, .•...u-.i.l.-riug what its relations an-, h.,w.-v, i .aivlnlly ih.-

dis.<...ti..n is .arri.-.! from below and alwvc, and howcv.-r much th.- sh.uil.l.-r

is l.iist ll ali.i lli |.lc».'ll.'
, „ , r 1

H. i.K.v.il ..I III., .-iii.ia. lavi. ular L'lah.ls m. v I..- call. .! for as a s.co!..l-

Miv .,i....-,,ti...i. Ill ilii-^ <.'.s.' 111.- >on.'ii""i 'f th.- i.ali.'iit, li.-r wi.sh for

lurth.-i tivatnu-i.t.an.l tl..- al...-n.- ..I h i,.-, s ,., ^. ..n.laiy .i..|H.s.ts.

will aui.lc- the .surg.'.m as to tlu- .l.-s.n.l.ili.y ol . l. aiu,., ..ut •

.
lu.-. iw.r

triangle The hitter mav be a diffindt and tiyiim ..p. i.ni..ii. am! ,t tln-

,.nlar".-nu-nt of th.- jilands is noticed at the tim- of th.- primaiy ..].. laii. ...

it may ..Ii. i witli a.lvantag.' Ik.' iH.stjM.ned for a week or t. i. .la\s ali.-r

the i.'iiioval ..I llit^ hiva.st and the a.xillary c.mtet.ts.

. , IV.... ^,.l.i.,..7.-.7.
. iM.. vol. i. ,.

:.«..

» Tlu- M.p.a. lavi. ..la.- f,>.-H.i »as .l-..r,-.l o..t it, «7-a-.. («•.....' l.-nna.;, ..,,.111

«^-om ary oiM-rotioiw. t»f th.- :.:« |.ri.nary ..,M n.l.....« ... I-' ll,.- -npra, lav „la, :;l..„.i-

»nrtxT,l ?..l?..f tl..- s..l.s.-.,...-nt hi....r.v of tl.. - a..- ...I.I -il""^'
,

\^Zn v^^^rv a„.| ... I t th- .. ^ilt «.- a.i. .1,- - v, .1 h... not «t

thl. tin., f
V..l.H.-t,..., ..f l.r. llaL-l.-l K ;.a,--.-. I«-.. - .......ll.-.l H.. .. ...lar . xl.a,.^..v.•

^.Iallli.l iti...i ulii. li lii^ -l'i<i.i>.-"'".'i'''"''»(''-
. , . .1 1 II

i, t ... sa....- with c-am-rr of tl..- tono- «h, n tl». s:la...U ... .1..- ... . k an- ...va.l.-.l.

lUai- al cure i. here aln...»t l^.l- l.-^-. - i"^
^^'-'l

I""" "".v n, .
xn.,........' ..

tUt W<i..L™ (
TwcntHlh « -eHlHry VmtUc. of M. d.n... . vol. ix. |.. 7!.). « r....- .,n thn po.nt :

^
, r;^rr

.
' U. pr. ..i^ot of r*li.-«fe..n- .-x.-hHl.-.! .»« the .h-..p Kl»n.U Mf ih.. m- k

Imm-ohh- invaiU-<l."



HKMOVAI- oi" TiiK nm:AST t.j-

(l<>) A youiifj )iiitifiit, csiKciully with ii v<iluiinii<iii.>^ Itiva.sl, a niiinlly

incnsMin}; Rnnvth, iiml a bad family history. (II) Uf course, th<>

priMencu of eureiiioiiui i'lm!wh«>r(> • cj, uU>nu - or Miimditiy do^MwitH in

the liver, pleura, and bonita.

The pnwmw of palmiblc auhctttiumtiw notluint ovvr at \»'km Ihn siiihinil Fartila|^'

ki an uiMK|uivoc«l imuention that pfti^tric invnxion hitH nln-ndy tuki-n }iiaet: nnd
that oprration ia Maelpna. It mint ni'vor Ik- fiirtfotic ii tlii<t tlic lirnt hiun of I'lii^MMlric

iiivoiiion may lio foiiml. not in ih>.^ rpiKiixtrir n-Kioii, Imt m tli<- |N'lvi». from ilii- gravi-

tation of carHfriiiH |>:irl rrl< « into ii. A \n)!iniil iin«l nvtitl cxiiiiiiniitioii ^lioiilil U- tiiaiin

iu» n rtiiiiitii' iiii'a.Hiiii |ii loi lo ci|ii I itioii. I'l lvic |Miii, fniurfti'nwMii of tlir oviirit-H.

(>r iiMliirution in l>itiiglii»'it I'mirli, Mlnmlit l'ai^M> n gntw MlHlw-iiHi tliat tlic i-iiNo is

hi>yiin(i ihn rpoeh td operation.

Mr. Siimi>s(i!i 1 laiiillry's Mtlvici' ' should always lie ii nn'inlicrrtl :

" In sct'kiiix forrvicli ni l' of vinicial (It'jMi^it.i.c.xaiiiln.ilionof llic ^|>iiir for anxiilar

rnrviitnri' hIiouIiI nut Ih' oniitliil. IViortoninTntinKtinnfanrfrof IIh' lin-aHt.iiciirc-

ful rxuiniiiutioii of tlu< I'lMgaNtrii! |Mri<-tv>t hIiouIiI ulwayH U- niatlc. Tlii' |ir<i«-n<i' «(

tt'mlpmi'wt or |Min in tkM n<gi«n HlMwId raiiw tho MUN|H<'i«Hi tiMt ciiiKiixl ri« inv;i«i4m

liiiH alrrady occurrwi ; and in nwh caw* the liv«>r itlMiui«i Ik- (•(ircftilly nnrtcr

the alia'Kll'ii'lic, (t<|ii'cially in tint (>|iiKaxlrii' region. Iiefori* the lirea») is renioveil. If

liny irri'Kolar iiiNlular i>nlani<'nM-nt of (lie organ ih (ireM-nt the o|it'riti<in Hhoiilil lie

nlMmlont-d i for it apinani at pnwnt luHH-litw to imntuu th» caiu-er into tlH> iK rilmu-ul

fttvity, and anything ithnrt of thin would be futile in xtivh a etutc."

(I J) ('utii A ill w liitli llie axillary vessels and lu rves are cleiirly iiivulved

ill ii mass tif <;ro\\tli. (i.'l) l'ri i.'iiaiiey and sm kliiij;. When tliese emn-

|ilicatioiis ale |iieseiit ill larciiioiiia of tlie breast two (jiieslions arise.

tJiie refers to the diaj;iiosis. In tlie.si; tasi't* the turfiiiDUia i« likely to lie

aasoc luted witli evidence of iiillaiiiiiiatiun, and to be ini.stakeii for itciite

itMwtitis. Tb)! following points should bu iuvcstigated :
" The okin iuta a

p«'culiur cryth<>niatous hhwh upon it (canoor-crj'thoma, Hutchiiiaon)

wliieli s|iri ads over the skill of the niaiiitiia ami thorax, oradiially fadiiii;

ofT into t he surioiiiidiiifi tissues. There are lucil heal and tendfiness and

the teiMpeiatiire is raised. A dose inspection of tin- skin nsiiiilly dei larei,

the true nature of the case, for it is infiltrated with careiiioiii.i over the

hieast, and has invariably the " ik-iiu <l"oran<.',e " ap|>cari.iice. TIh;

iyuipbuticH of tin; intcguiuent nmy Ihj luarki'dly iuiplicatcd, so that tlu-y

stand out as white cords and nnduios nf a yellowish or while and iM>arl-liki>

aspect."' With rejiard to operation, (he projjnosis' is extremely nn-

favoiirablc when the patient is (ither priv'iiant or sucklint;. If the

jiatient be coiiiparal ivelv yoiin}», there is nuuh vascularity and activity

of the lymphatic circulation, and lieiice a very liijjli dejirct! of niuliijnancy.

However free the leinoval, letiini in tlie adjacent area is extremely

probable, together with secondary deposits, if the patient snrvive, the

other breast may not imjirobably Ih' attacked. The outkwk should b^^

put befo! jiatient. If operation lie decided upon the risks of abortion

or pieiiiai iiii labour must be faced.

(ill) Ciisrs ill lilnili >ni <>iH):itl<>ii is Ihiiiliijiil. These lie interiin"diate

between (i) anil (ii), but h as to t he L'rlieial aii'l loi al |ioilits.

Operation^ (I'ins- -1)'>-;MH)). The cliiij nl.j-cta to be Iwiriie in mind

throughout the operation have Iwen given ut p. 731. Owing to the

« CaiKfroflk' Hriinl. \>. \H'X

' SheiM. fHm)iM»,>flh. Hr.ii-t. p. :!."iH.

• Then- an' no «i>rHe i ;i«r» (nr o|k i iiimi ( Iimm tlin-e in wliirli iiiiiliiiimiit ili^i ii^' r-

vriii - 111! Til iniiii.iry ah-, c .iii,| iii'liiritii'ii in -ii. kliiii; wmiii ii. 'I'lu' iiion' va-i-iilar llie

liii M-t .111.1 ill. iii.il. al.iiii.liiii till- [,ii. 111.- II.. ii.' ililii. lilt «iil It to make leKnin of

e\tir|iailii^' iioi iiiilv till' ;:i"utli. Imt al-i. im r\ ali.iii i.f t lir l.n .i-l,

* Hy wiBle the above o|N'rati<in ia ealli il "thi' niiiiiiletf oiitTBtion." Till tin- vam-t

aubiuilU'ii tu il liavu Uh.'U Miili'lu'tl fur u tuuctt tuiigi r i>iiiuit thau tbixe yvan, the pcriud
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a-o (.f nu.nv cf th. s,- patients, tho after-conftnotncnt to bed, and the

r,';tricte.l ix'.siti.M. wl.ieh li.'s l«>f...v them, ..special care should be paid

to the state of the bowels and kidneys, and any l.n.iu hitis, howeVer slijrht

this appears t.. be. shoul.l be t.vate.l The parts hav.nj: been verv

widely sterilised, the patient's neck and abdomen are we 1 prot.Tt,..!

with 'mackintoshes with warm towels beneath, ^yhlle sterilised tow-Is

aiv seciirelv packed around the area of the operation, and one wrftpped

vound the ..ati.'nfs hair. When the patient is weakly, the subject of any

bronchitis, the warmth of the trunk and lower limbs should be carefully

looked to. On a cold day the room slu)uld have a temperature of 70 .

The owration should not be performed on a fofijry <h>y. Ihe surgeon

should be prepared at every point by the time that the patient is^ ana-.s-

thetised It will be well to allude here to a preliminary point of much

inioortance. Let it be supposed that the case is one of doubtful diagnosis,

wi 'ether one of carcinoma, chronic mastitis, or cyst. When chrome

mastitis which has resisted judicious tivatment. is present, the patient

b,-in.' at a carcinomatous age. is rendered much safer by removal of

the whole brea.st (p. T.V2), and the same is true of many cas.-s ot cysts,

where this condition does not occur singly ; in any of these the operator s

hands are sometimes tied, and he is pledged to save the breast if jx.ssil.le.

In such cases and here the patient must take the entire risk- in making

anv exploration to clear up the case, it is best not to make an incision

into tiie sunposcl growth, but an e.x. ision of it, wivh a margin of appa-

rentlv liealthv tissue, as the risk of auto-infection is not a mere theoretical

dan-'er If more re.,uires to be done the wound is rapidly sutured and

the hands of the operator and any instruments used are re-sterilis.d

The patient being brought to the edge of the table,» an<l nns, d on

a pillo-vto a height convenient to the operator the arm is sutlici. ntl.v

-

too ofU-n con«i,l..retl s.iffl.'iont (p. 72!),. it will W wis.r an,l n.n.v hnn. st not to writ,. ..f

1„.,.„ , xt, n,l..,l ami inu,liti,.,l as tli- n >„lt .,f thr nnportant rrs. a.rl.. s ,,f .Mr. H»n«"«y- ^"r

ISMS, ,„s ,l, nMl that as ll..i.lrnl.ain ami Stilrn had Aem.nhvA tin- patholoiiy and in-xl*'

of spn a.l of l.r..ast < an.-. r. an.l mI.ow.. in full .I.-tail what must .1....,; as n f-anls o|H-rat ...n.

hrf,m-Httlstr.lwn.tp.the«iM-r»ti..nKhouUlh,.o.illo.lthrH,i.lr.ONun-St,l,.sop,Mation. aft.r

the man to whom th.- whol- <T.Mlit of it is .Im-." 'Vn to a>.y t»„ op, .at,„- 'l^' » '•

.-mm of an op, ra,i..„ wlii. l,. not a nrw on,., has !„.,.„ l.u.l up l-v th,. lah.Mir^ ,.f many,

an.IwhH. ow s it. p,vs,„t i„,prov,.,l t,.,lM,i.|M,. v.ry larunly to th,. a,lvan....s of a«.,rt.c

*
app. ars to n\v.,lv,. inpM i, .. to oth. rs. Tl,.. t,.n.l..n,.y nowa.lays to ta k «... wr. c

,'
ff thi. oii..in of th.. n. rn .>|K.rative tfatmimt of cam'-r c.f th.. hr..;ist .lat.-.l t., the

lalmurs of H. i.l. nhan.. Stil.-s. an.l Halst.-.l. iytiorc-.s most unfairly tl... work of otli.Ts who

Bhouia not tH. forgotton. An.l on.. na,«.. at l..ast-thftt of an

nn--.Mninrntlv «,s a worker in this li,.l.l. Th.it suru...m is th.- hit.. .s,r W \1. lianks.

twontv-thr.'.. v..nrs this s,.riz....n. with .infaihn..' . arn. st n.^ss an.l .hara. t..nst ,. y„:.mr an.l

torsem-ss r,f ..xpr..ssion. in many pla, , s „rL',-,l th,. n, , ,! ot >nor,. ..xt..nH,v,. o,K.r«t,o„s in thin

,lisr .s^. His paiH-rs ar.. • .\ I'l. a f,,r th,- inor.. Fr. .. U.'nioval of ( 'lUU-.Toi.s < in.wths

ISTi .
••

I »n l-V..,. H, n.oval of .Ma.nniarv ( ,M., . r. with K.xtir|«tion of the Axillary ( Man.U

asa N,.,...ssarv.\.....m.panim..«t.
• lss2 Kxt irpation of th.- Axillary Clamls a N'<;ss,>rv

Accompanimi-nt of the K.-n.oval of th.. Ilr..ast for (•an....r. r.-a, h..f„r.. 'l';;

^ ,V

Sofictv in 1SS7. ft Pftrx-r whi. h .l..s,.rv..,l a nni. h mor.. r.,inpr..h..ns, .. I tl.-. a.- in it m x. ral

point* of which wl liav,. Ia„.|y l. ar,! so ni.i. li. vi.. n-niova! of th.. .
,s..as.^ in .,n.; < .m-

tYnuoiw mas* ami tli,- n, , .! of .livision of th,. p.., torahs ina|or ar,. .Iral « th. I h.-s..

paTril arp mrntion,-.! in th- !.rttsomian l..< t,ir..Ho Sir W M.
'^^v/''''".-

April 7. 1900). »n.l prove that if honour is to ho pivrn wlion- it is ,liir a fair shar.. .,f it

""«'ThU°tc|r8i(h-(l hy ran fnl parkin.j of th.. f.iw. Is. will .liniinisli th.. t. n.l. n, y ,,f hi I

totrirkic blickwardu lieni-ath the patii nt.
. , .u

"it wiU be rememherp.i that the more the arm in aWuct..! an.l .l..vat.-,l the mure

tuperflcifti do the asiltery TcRael« become.
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abductiHl to open out the axilla, and fastened or supported in this

position.

(i) The Incitioii. The surfjeon then oxaniines tlie jnohable extent of

the breast ' and (li-ti'i iniiu's the site of his incisions. The advice of Mr.

Hnndifv : "That tlic (ciifn" of the jrmwtli. not necessarily the nipple,

must 1)1' taken t lironi:li(iiif as tlie ceiitial |i(iiiit ol llie (ipeiatioii arc a,"

must i)e borne in niinil. The iollowinj; will give sullieient choice : A. The
usual elliptical incisions, employed on a very wide siale. B. The same

J'.tii. liiciKiiin m-ciimiirnilnl liy Sir \\ . I'lc JUT. lni i>iiri) n c Hiiiini inlid In Sir

Watson ( hey iM'. X iniliciitrs the site of the \\ . \\ at.-oiil licync. \ iiicliciitrstlu'iHisi-

tiiinniir. tion of the Kmwth.

with aii'^ular incisions su|iiTa(lilril. as in Fijxs. 'JlMi. J'.lT. w hen tin' suiL'enn

has to ileal with a irrowth lyin;; near the pi'ripheiy ol the breast. ('. Thi'

incision adopieil by Dr. Halsted (Kijrs. .'5(t(i and 'Mh). I). That em-
ph)yed by Prof. T. ('. Warren, of Harvard Tniversity (Ki>.'s. ;}tt2. .MKJ).

The incisions used by Mr. Handley * are shown in Fifjr. *_'!t8. An
annular oni". fivi- or six inches in diameter, suriduiids tin' bieast. .\

curvilinear one, .\l'>. be^'iiis above at tlw Iuwit ed;,'e of the peetoralis

major, near it.s insertion, and ends by jdininj: the amnilar one also near

the lower bonier (it t lie ijreat pectoral. Tiiis incision cro.sses the base of the

axilla and marks oiit an almost semicircular llap ol skin, the convexity

of which reaches back almost to the edge of the latissimus dorsi. The
linear incision. CD. cominj; off from the lower part of the annular one
and passing for two inc hes ahinir tlie linear alba, allows ot the exposure

of the deep fascia over the upper |)art of the abdominal wall.

' AVlierc till' liiva^t i- lari;e am! poniluloii.s it munt Ik* raiseil before tlu' line of the lower
inciHiun is (ieteriiiiuril ii|biii.

a Cuuftrnflht Rrmol, IBlMi. p. 182.
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(•') Under-cutting the Edwi o! th« fkin and Exposure o! the Deep

Fascia. l'«-foro f:<.ing furtlicr with tl.c .letails of the operation attention

m" ; be dra^^•n to p..i..t on xvlm h Mr. Handloy has insisted » As a

St of much puinslaking work M Ua.ull.V j'^ '

mammary carcinoma may spread by u.' lymphatics of lo^^'"-
'fSr through the lymphatic plexus in the d.cp fasc.a that^ tho dm-

advance takes place. Owing to the continuity of the deep fascia, the

pracSl impor ance of the conclusion is obvious. The chief bearing on

Fm. 2fl8.

the operati.m of the inv.«ti.'ati..n8 of Mr lian.ll. > ,
alln.lod to above, is,

in h s^wn words, as follows :
^ Thr ain, should h< m n n.occ u:Mi, a. s

a crcular area oj deepjama with Us ceMrrntJn ,.n,n,nj, <pon h

'rnnrmhrrhuj, 1mm that the growth m the Sasaa ,,me muh^^

i n vcr'iral than in a horizontal dircdwn. He recommends that a circular

IL of deep fascia, ten or twelve inches in diameter, should always be

Removed, tl- MtnatiVn of t h. gr ,. th and not that of the nipple bemg taken

asX mitre of circle." The use of the ..xpre.ss.on, " removal of

pecLral fasc. instead of " removal of as w.de an area as possible

of the de.>p fascia." and the exclusive attention paid to the axillai>

. The r, nlr,Jug„l S,,nuJ uj Mu„.ui.n,j Carcinomi i» the P^rkk. and iU Hearing m
Optrative Trtatment, WW.
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(,'lamls ii.s the cliaiuicls of (lissi'iniii.if liavc li'<l to tlic ni'«;l«'ct m tlic

excision of tlu- ilwp fascia over tli.' Iow.t (.ait of tlic tlioiax aixl the ii|.i).'r

part of the akloinpn. It sccmsto l>c in this .iiivct ion that tli.' s(.)1hm.| the

operation r-qinrt's extension, latin'i tii in in t hi' diivci ion ot op 'inn^

posterior triangle. The distance from the nippK- to tiie clavicle may W
taken as thi? radins of the cirde of ileep fascia round tlie fjrowth wliu ii can

be n'inoveil witlumt difficulty by nnderniininf; the skin flai»s sufficiently.

If the >.'io\vth starts under the iiipi)le. the deep fascia shouhl acc<»rdin«;ly

be renu)vcd above, up to the clavicle; internally, one or two inches

beyond the middle line ; externally, just iieyoiid the e(lj.'e of the latissimus

doi-si ; below, to a horizontal line running' at least tw.i inches below the tip

of the ensiform cartila<;e. if the -rowtii is in the lower and inner part

of the breast, the circle of infecteil deep fascia will encroacli still more

on the surface of t!ie ab(hnnen, and over the op])osite side of the breast,

and removal of the deep hiscia in these directions must be carried out yet

more widclv. " in or<ler to obtain aecess to the upper part of the abdom-

inal wall for the purpose of ivinoviim its deep ia.M ia. the lower an<.'le of

the incision should be prolonged downwanls for two or thive nu lies over

the linear allm, and the flaps

undermined to a corresponding

extent. (Jreat care should be

taken to remove every j)ait of the

orifjin of the pectoralis major from

tlie rectus sheath. The surface

of the latter on both sides of tlie

middle line should be most can -

fully cleaned, as should also the

di<;itation3 of the external oblicpie,

down to a horizontal line rimnini;

two or even three inches behiw the

tip of the ensiform cartilafjte."'

With one of the incisions re-

commended above there is no

difficulty in undermining the skin

edges sufficiently to expose this

large area of deep fascia. A

sufficient thickness of fat must be

left on the deep asjiect of the

skin to ensure its vitality, but

the knife nmst not be made to

pass so deeply as to penetrate

the breast tisijue. Any bloedin<;

vessels on the cut surface of the

skin flaps should be secured, but

those on the ih'ejK'r surface of

the wcmnd should be controlled by incssure as they will have to be

again divi(h'd at a later stage of the operation.

A circular incision is then made througli the large area of deeper

•subcutaneous fat and deep fascia which has been exiwsed by the reflect ion

of the skin llaps. Mr. Haiidlev ivcommends that at this stwge a frmge

of th-ep fascia should be raisrd tip all rounil the field of operaticm until the

knife reaches either the margin of the u'reat pectoral muscl.'. the inargm of

the axillary outlet, or the edge of the breast, as t lie case may be. Towaids

I'lii. 2!ti». 'I'lie liijlilly an a ri |iri si iils

the cxti iit (if c|ic |i fusi ia n innvid in llie

u|i<r.iliMii (if iiici.-idii ef the liicast lis* at

lircMiit usiiallv |HTf<irinc(l. The ilarkly

.sh idi il aiva n |ir( S( iits the adilit iimal i-xtcnt

(if il( ( |i fa^ ia »hi. Ii -lidiiUl in fntni-c 1k> re-

nidvcd t(i cri-iirc lli.il tlic l irclc of invaded

fascia sliall !« , iim|ilr|i'lv l iivmiisi riU-d. and

nut inti i-.-r, led ,111.1 |iiiill> li ft Ix Kind Ik Ihw.

'I'lic line simdundinn llic mIkiIc shaded area

ii l)li s( Ills tlw' extent to wliii li the skin naps

sliiinid lie undi rndncd. (Ilandlcy.)
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the tmtpr «itl<' "I '•"« <'l>>'iiiti..ii, the fascia must he (lisstci.d up

fn»?n over the uuti'rioi laL'c of the hiti.-^siiiius clmsi ami fioiu t Ik m i ndiis

{')) Division of Muse \ The nmrgiii <>i tleep lusciii whieli liiis bt eii

(liss.(t'Ml iiiMiM tlw imici side is then Toflertcd until the steriio-fustul

(.riv'iii of thf )if. t(ii,ilis tiiiijor is ivii( lif<l. 'I'liis is cut tliioUL'h clos*' t<» its

atta<-liiiifnt to the costal ( a it i ladies. Wlicii a part ol its inscitioii has iM-en

tliviiled tt finjjer nmy be i»simi-te<l beneath the muscle, and by drawing

""•^-^ N ij M :r-=rf.

jl^rr -^T^'-v^'v^-^mw ^^^^^
Fl.l. :«N». T.. hIkw tlut >nl..iit;in.-uu-^ no.li.l.'s ,lo nut nr,->>iu\U i.n|.lv tli.'

.xt.-n.ion »f growth al..,,- tin- >l<in. Tli.- mI-v ^\uy^,.,u, (IImimII. v
)
n |„,-. ni.

as,vti..nnfth.-|«irirt.'>^n r iiilit aiiirl.- I.. tl,r fa. ,• in 1 li.' ,,-^imii ,,| Uir |,riM,Miy

.rinwtli. I': ./«. skin: s„I»mI,.,i.,.u. lal ; , ,rp la>, la I l,r -nl,-

, nt,,n, „u. s. X N N. may aii>r (I
I
fnan sprra. nimvlli in th.' >kin in

111,- ,liiv, li..n III 111.- Ii"litlv ildtti il line, a view «< lii rally lirlcl. <ir (2) li..ni ^lllla.l

of .-n.ttlli in till- .l.'. p fas< ia. al..n« thr li. avy int. tin|.t.-.l liiir. Willi ... , MM..nal

oilHli-Hits t.. the skill. KiviiiK ris.. (u HiilKiitiUBous immIiiUh l liou^h lliis is not

the aeii-iitia vifW, it is the oorn-ct iw in Sir. Hmulliy s opimoii.

tills forward the division of the ivmaiinlcr is lacilitatcl. In an early

( asc. or wtn rc tlic L'rowth is .situated low down, the clavicular iM)rtion may

lie preserved, 'l lic I'Vcast and the detached muscle are then tlrawn

outwards : the <'.\teriuil anterior thoracic nerve and vessels wliicli are

seen niorcinj,' the coslo-coracoid Mieiiiliraiie and enterin<; tlx- <leep aspect

of the muscfe, are divided and the vessel secured. The jiectomlis minor

now comes into view. This nui.scle is then divhled and removed at its

ori<'in and insertion, so as to make lertain nl ^'ettin;: away the verv

delTcate fatty tissue on it ami heneatii it wlm li is rich iii lymphatics and

I'l l :ial \ kcv .tia-ram to show the ron.litions foiiiul in a sc
.
lion lak. ii

fn.m th.- npiKT part .,f 111.' al..loniiiial ' all. ,lrni..nMial ioL' 111.' invaM..n .. I.m-

.leen fascia in ran ii„.,„a .,f IIp' l.ivaM. The skin at tin- l. ^-l «a- ti.-.- m.mi
ileci. fascia in ran iii..i,ia ..f IIp' l.reaM. The skin at tin- U \

«a- tn-.- i

ol.vi.Mis L'r..«lli. tli.MiL'li -iil.. iilaii.-..ii- n...liil.s .v. rc pi.-Miil ,iis;li.-r n|i. Ali'.

is M . n II,.' s,il„ i.tan.'....s fat, >, pa,al,-,l fnan the irctiis liy .\ .\. th.' .Ulterior

lav. r of th.' sheath. The .laik iiiasM s. li. ai.' eaii.er no.h.les. which ori^limte.

(nmi yn.wth K ins.' within the vessels of the facial l.vm|.liatic t'ii'^w- ">"'

theiv tliey are seiidinK prohingations towarils the skin. (Hamiley.)

oft(>n cancerous. While the fascia and muscles are lieinu rell.ctcd

numerous vessels will he divided. Thev .sliould qmckly be .secured with

forceps and as the uumher accumulates thev sluiuld be tud oft With catfltit.

The lar-e raw surface sliould he 1; covered with sterilised jiads wninj;

out of hot saline solution e.xccpt i the area in which the suroeoii is

actually workinfi. 'Tiis diminishes t tie shock, aids ha^mostasis, ami lessens

the p«>88ibilitv of infection.

(4) Clwtting out the Axfflary Cont«nti. When the ]vctorals are

removed the axillary space is freely exposed. The cost^-corac-oid mem-
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bmne is ilivi.l.-.l just Mow tlu- i'htvifl.-.a...l tl.- lirst part ul tlw axillary

artiTV and the tiTiniimtion of th." siilK'laviau win av now .
xpusra a thr

|,i.-l,;.t i...ssil)l.- lH)iiit (Fig. 30-t), aiul tlif siioutli a.i.l ..vvrlvm;; lalU

tissu.. aiv caivfuliv n-nrnvd from th,- axillary vein m it.s wli.-l.; I. iif:tli,

an.l with tiu's.. th.' fat an.l -laiwU in tiu' axilla am.rd.n>{ to tlu' diivHions

-riv.-n i..'l<.vv. Th.. nmiu.n.us small xvins whii h ur.- in.'t ^ylth now should

?). can'lullv ti.'d .los,. to th.' axiliaiv vviiis, a.ul n.. iMituK; of fXtraiH'.iUH

tissue shouUl be indu<U-<l in th.' li-atm.'. 0„ ac...UMt is th.' ..p rator

to null out the ulan.ls an.l fat fn.iii th.' axilla with his Imi-.ts a ^U-\>

,.,.rtain to leave infected tissues hehiiid. Th.- i .1 -I i-'.'tt..i- awav tl,.-

,lis..ase in one continuous whole is now especially t.. h.' i. ni.'inl.. iv.l. Hi

.•|,.,uiin.' th.' sli.-ath a s.alp.'l should be employed, but for the axillar)

eoiit.'iits bluiit-i.oii,t.'.l sli-htly <inved scissors, which serve lu.t only

for cuttin- but for s.'paratint; stn-Ltuivs an- v.'iy us.' ul. "'"r

and posterior walls of the axilla a.v th.'.. f.v.'d l.o.n a 1 iat an.l fa (..i

commencing above and worki..^ .lownwa.ds. Mr. Ila.i. l.'V .v. .,....,,.' s

that the digitations of the serratus magnus ..u.sc .', whu 1. i.- in <1 '

'

contact with the .U-.'P surface of the breast, sh.u.1.1 U- - .vi.l.'.l at th.'

..ri-'i.i fn.n. the ribs, an.l that these same digitatioi.s .should subscj.i.'iitl}

be con.pletelv re.....v.-d bv division further back towards the scapula

(;reit cure is ne.'.l.'.l in cl.'aning th.' fatty tissn.s. a.,.1 e.siK.'.allv so

if enlarged glands are present, f.-n, tl..- axillary v. ..,. II this ""1^

injured a lateral ligature may be appli.'.l if tl... op-nm^ is •

there is an extensive tear ligature of the vein b.-h.w an.l al...v.'
.
lu- .M>.'

will probablv be re-iuin-d. This is sicken ot by .son,.. ..p.'.ators as a sh^ ,

nutter, and" as one which will ..ot ca.ise a ft.-i-tn.uble '^J't;'' V,'" ,

is not to b,. relied upon. It pr..bably .l.'pe.i.ls upon the l«'V«-I;i ;v
;

'

"

ve..* comites of the bra. l.ial jo... tl..- bas.lu^ (a s.M...'wl.at v uuU^^^

point), and the relation of this to the part t.ed As th.'.v is a
^^^^^^

risk of a heavy aHlen.atous ar... res,.lt.,.g, the only .'X. i.s.' .,i i.^s
!^

part of the vein is when an enlarge.l gland is adh.-rent to it. \ h. t i,

ft is nee.lfid to expose and clean the artery is doubt hil
;

r. llalM..l

thinks it saf.'r t.. .h. so. but it prolo.i-s th.- operation considerably. ^n \\

Watson Chev...- ,..actises a ca.vlul st.'p a. tli.s sta^.- which .s
^^> r^^^-

When the vein h«s b.'.'U cl.-an.'d a.i.l tli.- axilla cl.-a.v.l out there .strll

remain some Ivmpliatics which ru.i up behi.i.l the v.'ss.'l t..wards th.^

posterior triangle. These ...ay be infected. I o
''''''V'; ''V'; . ''X;;' ^

Tnd nerves must be lifted up, and this mass of fut and glun.ls 1 ...g the

trian-iular space between the vessels in front, the scapula outside, and the

ch.'st-wall inside shoul.l be taken away.
. , , , ^, ,^

,,

The axilla. v vess.'ls l.avi..g b.'.-n .lefi..e,l and cleaned the «"rgron nuH

now be n„.i.- a: ease in stripping ..ut th,' .-..nt.'nts ot tt'-'X.l a f...ni s

inner and posterior walls. Th.' fatty tas. ia whu^h ti.-s h.- ' -;

^ ;

to these regi.m8 is fmth.-r put .... th.' stivt. i an.l -liss.'. t.'.l oil li .n. th

sMTat.is ...agnus and intercostals. As to the .nte.vosto-hun.eral nerve

i, is not wo. tl. while to dis.sect it out an.l preserve it. The lateral brand ..'s

„| ,h.. int...r..stal vss.'ls n I .areful cl.'an.ng and securing, esi),;c.all>

beh.w at tl..- j.i..etu.-e of the int.'rnal ami po.sterior wall, where in the

IjlLl^st part of the serratus n.a„n.s, th.'.v ,s ;''--
V'''.;";'':v tI

between ihe above-mentioned vessels an.l th.- s.i .s. apulai
^''^''-.V- ^

anastomosis will certainly be cut into if th.- tat an. tas. ia ..v.;. 1 1.,' s.
.
.at. s

n, ,Mu.s hav.. b...... .-tHciently removed. Unless these bleed.ng-lM.in s are

il secured, much bWd will be k>«t. and a collection of bUnMl nmy
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easily taki« i)la(c Iht.'. iiiul ciuisi' trouhle afterwards.' As llie iH),sti-i ior

wall is eleaiH'il the subscapular vesaela and ncrvcB will louie into view.

It is very easy, by usitip nmh«' force ttr haste in strippiiiji clean the sub-

scapular or other veins, to tear one or more of these away dot;e to the

parent trunk, .sometimes leaviiif? a small hole pimehed out in this vessel.

In such ca.ses the hirmorrhafie is niosi emharrassinj;. and must he met

either by taking up the api-rtuiv with a lateral li>.'ature of fine cat<;ut, or

ligaturing the vein alwve and below- a point allmled to above. If there

be time, if the patient's condition be favourable, and if the fat strip easily

awav, the subscapular nerves, esiK-cially the long one, should always be

spai'ed. I'nder other conditions no tin» should be spent in dissecting

tllem out.

Sir H. liiitlin
'' writes :

" I have not attemj)ted ^o .spare the sub-

scapular nerves, ami I have been surprised to find thai the movement of

the upper extremity is remarkably good, provided t<H) large an area of

integument has not been taken away." of power in the lati.ssinms

(lorsi should not, however, weigh for a moment against any step tliat

favours complete removal of the di.sease ; if primary closure of the axilla

and primary union of the axillary end of the wound be secured—tou-

ditions which are always iMKS.sible -anti the precaution given beh)W as to

the position of the limb and early movement be followed, a very u.seful

arm and shoulder-joint will result. Fig. .'JU9 shows how nuich elevation

and abduction may be gained three weeks after the operation, even where

both pectorals have been removed on each side, if the after-treatment

is attended to.

While cleaning the iimer wall of the axilla the nerve of Bell will be

found ruimiiig downwards on the serratus magnus ; this nerve should also

be spared.

(')) Removal of the Breast and the Axillary Contents. The ]X)steiior

wall of the axilla having been now cleaned to a point on a h'vel with the

latissinms dorsi, all that remains is to sever the mass of breast, &c., along

the line where the deep fascia has been dissected forwards to the outer

border of this nmscle.

The operator now scnitini.ses the wound to see what scraps and tags

of fatty tis.sue may remain in dangerous jwsitions, c.ij. over the .sub.scapu-

laris, or along the ve.s.sels, or in tlie apex of the a.xilla. In .xpite of the

greatest care to get the diseased structures away in one piece, such shreds

of tissue may be left. At this stage the huge wound, which has been kept

caiefullv covered, wherever po.ssible, with hot moist sterilised gauze,

should show a flooi consisting, from within outwards, of mu.scle < .<j.

above, clavicular part of pectoralis major; a little lower, a narrow rim

of the costo-sternal portion of the .Siime mu.scle, external intercostals, upper

part of external oblique, attachments of pectoralis minor, serratus magnus,

subscapularis, teres major, and latissimus dorsi.

(fi) Hsemostasii. Bleeding is next finally attended to. Throughout

the oper.ititm, in order to dimini.sli the shock inseparable from these

' Xiicli 11 colk'ition. Iriidiiig to ti'nsiciii on tlie tlap-s. will re(|iiirc diaiiiiiij,'. Again,

from the prcximity of the axilla, which with its n-growing hairs it i« not always cosy to keep
sti-rili'. anv Hiiiil here may booome infectcil.

^ The rcm.irks made aliove on injury to the vein apply, of eoursc. with inorcascd

sigiiilicancc, to the artery. Mr. .Slieild say.s that he has ween similar troiililc to that

describeil alH)Vc occur hy cutlinj; arterial "hraiiches when pulled on, elose to tho main
trunk. If" h^? twice uincc wen jives in threat pcii! from the step that was found needful,

viis. ligature of the main trunk al»ove and below the opening.
3 Operatiet Surgerg ofMatignant Disease, p. 397,
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extensive and i)i..l..ng. a puu-.Tdings, gi. at larc must l>o taki-n to st-fure

ev.TV bU-.diiig-iM.int, and to tii- ..11 tli.- I..i.. i.s tlu-y ariuinuliUi',

instt'-ad uf trusting to tli. ir iM-ing niov..! out ol tin- op. rat. .i s as

reuuired, a cour«c whicli <.(tt-ii l.-a.ls to th-n l.,-.-onung .nlangl. a \miIi

each othor. But at tliis 8t.,^f tlu-iv is anotli.r reason f.)r ivn.l. iing the

woun.l us dry aii.l bliHKlk'Ss as poHsible. I'riinary tiiiion .U-in-nds largely

(III al.senee «»{ anv after-oozing and tension on the sutures, whieh are

very likelv to be tiieins, Kvs taxed t.. the utui.ist. Two dillieulties arise

here. One, that ..wint! to a .lepresscl state of the <ir. illation, vessels

mav not bl.-.-d though imse. uiv.l. 'I'lie other aillieully is ut a .litleivnt

kind. The perforating braneliesol the internal inainiiiaiy, when they are

cut short and retract, may give nui. li ti.uibl.-. If they .annot I..- s. eiiiv.

l.v the use ..f Siieneer-WeUs forceps the ha-niorrhage should b«- ti.ated

bv linn pn-ssiire. .

At the coiKlusioii of the (.i>.-ration the .-xtensive wound may He

irrigated with st.-rilo wat. r, or l..-tt. i, with hot st. rile sahne stdution.

This washes away any blood dots aii.l heliw to stop any general o«>zing

which cannot otherwise be ehe. ke.l

(7) Drainage and Oloiure o! thfc ' he axilla sh..uhl be .Iraine.l

bv nuaiis of a medium size ruL' .h several lateral wihd..ws,

insert.-.! through a stab-w.mnd n. .
• f the p«>sterior skin llap.

Mr. Uaiull.-v also a.lvises a second .la.. .
the epigastric region, and

where there has been much oozing tins .,.ioiild certainly be emph.vid.

These tubes should be completely removed in twenty-four or forty-eight

hours.
, 1

No definite rule can be given as r.-gards suturing, sine.- Ilu- incision

cli..s.-n will, in each individual case, depend upon the size and .situation

,.f til.- .'i-owth. Geiienillv speaking the wound should, if p.ssil.l.s I..-

(•(.iiipletelv C1..S.-.1, .liaina"ge-tub.-s being inserte.l through conveniently

placed sinall cuts in the tiap. If the skin edg.-s have b.-.-ii un(h'rmined,

and the deep fascia .-xteiisively removed as lecmnu-mh il ai.uve, the skiii

is so free that in spite of the large area removed the diviile.l edges can

usually be brought together with little or no tension. In .-iom.- cases

t h.' woun.l mav be sutured in a continuous line, in other cases the edg.-s ..f

till- w..uiid mav be more .-asily approximated in a tn-radiate lashion.

Interrupted ..r" e..ntiiui..us sirKWoriii-gut sutur.-s should be employed.

Every care must be taken to avoi.l tensi..n, for this is ..ft.-ii responsible for

much pain and also may lead to sloughing of the e.lges of tli.- skin, thus

interfering with primary union. The latter coiiiplicatwn may als.. be

met with, owing to deficient bUxMl-supply, if the skin Haps have u-.-ii cut

t<.«. thill If it be impossible to close the wound coiiiplet.-ly it should be

sutur.-d as far as possible, and the raw area treat.<l by skiii-graftiiig by

Thiersch's nu-tliod (p. Whil.- this may be employed at the time of

the operation in a w.miul which cannot be completely close.l, it is be.st

to defer it to a date between the i-ightli ami foiirt.'entii .lay. I ii..ugli this

involves a second anwsthetic, the imtieiit will be m a much bett.-r

condition ; the surface of the wound will be small r, and a level, uniform

one, and there will be no oozing.

To enable the .surgeon and psitient to disjK-nso with the necessity of Bkin-grafting.

usuaUy a second operation. Prof. Warren has adoiited the method sliown in h»

exct'lknt ilhistrat ions (Figs. mm»>4.:!0.-.). ,,,„,.„
In additi..n to ll.u free racket -shai.c.l .ne.>mii, a tLip sl.a.^.l I..- m.ul... m l ..u

the outer Bide of the pectoral region (Figs. 302, 303, 304). To do tins, the knife
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(Uvkliit tht'Dkin iiUivf »Jm' miihllf i>f tin lirsl in. isi.ui. I.i. on tlir oim t nltr.- of ilu-

w.miikI. on n lim- tlniwii iit lirKf at litflii .\n\i\> * to \hv siii.l ,iiiiU'i."IiimII,v

s«i r|iiiii.' nmml until it UT<>ni« > I (( it .mil n i niin.ii.- il .1 |»imii ,1 hi'!.' ,,l..p\c

the l. xc l iif till' 1<«»<T niiil-Kili "I ""iiii'l- 'I'lii- ll
'l'

i~ iiii' ii'l' 'I I" liMH.d int..

tin- lowrr imrliiHi of tlit- wouml. . . . Tlii.s llii|> i" mIhiuI iIii' h/..' .>f llif liantl. aii<l

whvii flrcf tiiriM'*! in M-x-xm to U- totally HMnlcqttiitf Urt tin- |mriKw. A few utitclnn

Flii. :Mt2. i'li'liiiiiiiarv ili->i i tinii i.f th.- iiil. ;;iiiiii iil> in all cliin t ii.ii-. Ii aviii;:

a pyramiilal iiia-s ..f l'i>-iii > t.. I"' n iim.\( (I of wliiili llir |>rinmrv niKluli' i» tlw

a|K-x. Tin- outer lal(ialll,i|i alHi -howii. (Watnn.)

should Ik> taken at \\w axillarv anil sli riial . nils nf tlir woMii.l 'I'Ih Map is tli. n

tuiw<i in (Fid. :!">)• anil li. lil in (ila-c l)y a t<'ni|«)rai v Mil. li. win!.- it is ^.'lailnally

|)n»lii-clu|>inti) plan' fioni U'low l.v nn s (ii nilv ' L'inlin!.'
' toi;i ili. 1 ili. . .L'r- ol jlif

skin to whii'li tli.' llap was oiiyinailv alta. lH .I. 'I'lm- il l'I aiin.i ll\ ,
,,1,1,- ;il,uiit tliat

thf iHiint i5. wlii. li was i>ri}iiiiallv in' c-.intac t witli point A. is roll. .1 in iiiicl. rii. aih tli.'

Hap, and fiim s it int.. |Ki>iii.in'. Sntiin s .-I1..11I.I all lie .Mip. rti. i il. as .lo. p sntnri s

,.„t aii'l il" not uivf til,' skin in. Iii.l. il liv tlii iii a . lian.v t.i stn't.'li. Inoi.l. r tornahlr

th.' . .Ifii's l.> .-.Miu' toy.'tli.'r ..a-ilv. il slioulii n.>t I"- toi ir.ittm that it is nn-rssary to

dissirt up the skin for a consid. lalil.- distanc' in v. ry din i'tiou. In stout i«tifiits
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.1,. of ,1,. « Ml 1- ...>ilv ihmtl Irtif III.- |....l.lrm i* Mi..rr ,U.hruU II. tl.lll

,
,hvHlinl^. Kx|K i i, iiro.Milv«illrimW.-llii-.>|»-n<l..i I.Ml. l, i inin. l».« iinirh i. ii-inn

.ail Ih- iil.t ll|K.,i ill in-Ttil.l! Ihr li.ul stil. h. -. In .Imil.tfiil . « im.

.rf,j...«ioii lo l,-,ivm« tlirm imti.-.l. .i- tl. ..| m I' ^"1 for

I.-, -ilCl l»ivi-.i..ii nl ll..- p. . t..>.ili~ r„i N h.'iv i>I"l ill KiK- :t"2 «•><'

L ; t" k'l, t . I a la. ... .'i., ,.,nl,.n .„i„l ». ll » i.U' tL- 'I »

aXrior.V "I tl"' bti>si.....s .l-ixi is »l.<.wn l..n- .,...1 in -m. .k-mUmg tl«-

li...it of tlif ilisst'ctioii outwards. (Warnii.)

dminasJ.-.- Tl..' wounds sl.oul.l Ik- .lri-s*.l at th.- ond of tw.-nty four hmirs. aii.l any

gau/.(- <lrai.i:ij!(- tl.ci. ri-i.iovcl.

(S) The Dressing. Tho incision is tiu-ii cowr.-.l with si.'iilis,-.! .i.miiz.s

„v.>!- which is pl.n-a "teriliscd pails and a thi. k lav.-. ..I aljs.,, l.,-i,t nv-xiI,

.aiv l.i-in.' tak,-n that a thick tav.-r of .Ircssin'.'s is placed bch.n.i wlicro

,„„.st .M.zini: will occur, 'i'la- .l.vssinfis afc iv.-pl in jiosition by hiin ami

..v.-t, l.aM.h.-iim s.. as to .listiil.ut.- th.- pivssun- as . vciiiv as iH.ssiblc.

The forcHvm .should not be ii.chidcd in the bandaj;.- but allowed to r st

evenly and comfortably ii! a sling.
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{'.)) Alter-trMtment. Tliiiu;;li ilu-ic is u>ually sniiic slif.'lit ^\<'^n•^> of

sluick it i*, m the wlmh', l« sa severe than iiiiglii Im> cxiHtlt tl afl. r m
extctwiw nil openitifm. For the trratmont of nhnrk tee p. 29. The

Fw. 304. Tho division of the iifctonils juTiiiits tho rt'traction tlimnwarils anil

inwards of the breast nnil axillary tontents and cnablt s the ojKrator to expose

fteelv the axilla, and to lie Ili<' ni iin liiaiulii s at their orif;iii. (W aiien.) It

wilftie noticed that I'rof. Warn n reniov" s the l.irii>t fiiiii without inwards.

The a(lv,iiitai;es elaiiiied an- that tin- o|« lation is .-horteiu d and the luemorrhage

l. ssi ii.-d liv dividing the vei^H 1 at tlieir orijiin i.t the beginning of the «k»-p

dissei tion." while the greater luui of the wound is not exposed nntil tho clow of

the operation. Further, a free diswetion of tlu' nxilhi is iieiniitt(<l iiii to tho

point ol dicappearance of the axillary lymphntiis heneath tlie elaviih' hefore

the BUU8 to bo removed has been diBlodged from its attaehments an'' Mowed to

interfeie with the anatomical relations of the partr

patient sliotild Ik- kept nii tlx- Hnniul side for the fiift few hours iifter thp

operation, as this promotes tlic escape of any \oniit well away fioni the

dresainga, while it also helps to prevent any collection of fluid at the
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nxillnrv , whon- tl.,- chiof .uvily Iiuh k>».n nui.U'. Xfl.-rwi.i.ls th-

nutioni sh.,ul,l I.- kvpl. sui.|H.rt.-.l. up in th.- Yhh\ m iniH-h as (..smI. to

nrovnt tl.al tcM..I.Mi. v to >t,.^is Mtwl l.ioi,. !io-|>i..Mini....m wl.ii li is 8o Itu t

to app- n I.. Ill" >ul.).M ts ol , hiohi, Kn.n. lnti-<. ..I.-Mf. \t. jHrnHil. t,

uCr «lf o£ tho ouUT .•.!«. ..{ tho is «lid undor tho lower half. Note

thTrfiortonlng of the long asw of the wound by the stitcUng on the lower

border. (Warren.)

aft.-r t}.o loui th aav tho patient should be lifted into an arm-ihi.ir aii.l

speu.l an hour or two out of ha] .l.ily. Tlios. patu-ntfl are not only kopt

too Ion" in bod, hut tho arm is usually k. pt . h.-s.- to the side too long.

For th. "lust few hours, to clirck any oozinj;, an.l to in.vt an^- ivstl..ssii.;ss

after the anfosthetic, the arm and for.'arm must h(! kept sermoly qui. t

in a slinR. But after this the arm should be gontly and eas.lv aMurtod

by a large pad of wool in the axilla. A little lat*T the patient, while

' Loc. supra cit.
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in li.d, slionld l)c ciuoiimi.vd to k.-cp the linil) iiway fioiii Ii.t si.lc with

thf loiviirni cxtciidiHl, while at niirht a sliii«; should a-zain lie n soitcd to.

In about ten or fourl»H.'!i days moiv active outwaid and npwar.l move-

ments should Ih" practised. While after-limitation of inov.iiient is

partiv unavoidable owing to the necessary free removal of skin, much

of thi' after-stilTness will he prevented if care be taken at the time «)f the

op, iation to secure primary closure of the axillary end of the wound

without nnich tension, and if. lat<'r on. both sur;.'eoii and jjatient will

dispense with the too u.sual ri<.'id Imiidafiiii}; of the arm to the .side, and

be more persistent in practising early movements. A course of massage

is often verv beneticial.

With repml to the dressing of the wound, the fu st dressin-.'s will prob-

al)lv reciniie to be aihlitionallv packed, espcially behind, during the

first fortv-eijrht hours. .\nd the patient, whatever position she take,

should alwavs lie on thick <;auze pads diirinv' the first tlire(' or lour tlays.

lest aiiv diseliar^'e come throufxli. especially when she is left undisturbed

to sleep, and reach the sheets. If drainaf;e has been em])loved the wound

should be dressed at the end of twenty-four or thirty-six hours, tin-

drainage-tubes removed, anv over-tight .sutures cut. and the dressin<.'s

l.'ft uiidisturl)e<l for another three or four days. If no drainage has

1 n .Miiploved. the need of dressing will generally turn tipon the tensum

of the sutures. .\s the skin, owiiii: to its elasticity, has great accoinmcida-

ting power, it will generally be found, if the tension has been distributed

overa large mimber of sutures, that no .stitch-necrosis, or very little, takes

place. Such a step adds much to the comfort of the patient and allows

of the division of anv sutures which are already causing, or about to cau.se.

sliijht ulceration. Another advantage gained by not aMowing the

dressings to ivmain micliaiigeil too long during the first ten days is that an

opportunitv is seciiivd of cleansing tii.' axilla. Tiiis step is leiwh'ied

advisable l.v the difficulty of sterilisinga region like this at t lie time of the

olieratiiui. and the growth of hair which has taken iilace.

The desirability of X-raif trcaimmt an a prophnlotic m-iininr aijauist

rrrurretu'P is discussed on p. 7-")7.

Halsted s Method. Prof. Halsted published an account of his method

of removal of the br.'ast in t\w Aini'th of Siinfcrn. Xovember 1H!)4.' On

account of the excellent work doni' bv iiini in many directions, and

becaase he was the pi<uieerof the modern radical operati(Ui, the followiiii;

brief details of his original operation may be quoted here.

•(I) Tfic skin iiici^iniis ,iiv carried at once and everywliere throuyli tfie fiil.

(') 'l lif triangular Hap of slviii (Kiji. im) is reHei-ted to Its liase. This ffap . (.mmsIs

of skin only. Tfie fat whicli lined it is dissected birk to !tic lower idtfr of llie

iiectoralix liiiijor. when- it is cnnfinuoiis with tfie fat of tfic mmIIm. (.!) I lie co-tal

attachments of tlie i>e<-toralis niajca- (Fi)l. ;t(»7) aiv severed, and llie s|ililliiin of tin-

muwle, usuaffv liefween its costal and chiviculiir (portiiMis. is f)et:an Miid coiilMHied

t01l|X)inti,l.oat opposit.. tlles,-,il,.rie luLelvle. (J) At lfli> point thecl|,vlcnlM|- poMlon

of this muscle and the skin oveilviiig it :ire < iil r hrou;;li up to the < Im\ u Ic ( xposiii!;

the .iiM-x of till' axilla. (•">) The loose tissue unihT the chivicalar portion. usa;dl.v

rich in lymphatics, is dissected awav. (d) Tiie splitliiiL' of the inMs< le is coiitiniu-d

oiitwanl's to the hiiiiienis ;.iid the part to lie removed is now cut thnaiiih close to its

hanieral attachment. (7) 'I'lie whole nia-s. skin, lavast. .indl.ii tissue and fat, is

raised up and is str ipped lioni the tlainix clos,. to the rilis and tin- iM c toralis minor.

• T)r Willv Mcvcr of New York, dcscrihcl independently a similai op. rat ion. ahoiit

tlie soiic tinlc iX'nr Y:./.- M,'l. It.r.. I)e,-. I.",. IS(l4i. in which llic hrcasl. perioral iiiusclcs

aivl a\,llarvcoiit. nt.«> - iviiioved in ..nr iiia". Dr. McVcr tilvcs an inten-stins aittrttnt

of ten years ixpcrlcncc hIiIi his met he I of radical oih ration in the Jonrn. .\mtr. Meil.

A»»oc.',3v\y 1903.
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1 ,11,1 inn-. 1. ill. Iiiili .1. (S) Tlir lower l«)Hcr of the IN'Hi.i.ili.s

I, , 1, Milv , A|">M ,I it is .livi.lr.1 11 littif Mow itx miiWl.'. (!>)Tlir
till- slli;lt!: 'Ill

Mliilnv ll;l\l,,_; In ill iiimm\ i ^|"^>. .i i. , ;
'

„,,,l,ir li>Mir oM i- 111.- iiiiiii.i- Miusrl,. luMi- its iiLstTtion is tlion iIivkW as far out

as |»,^sil,I. aii.l r. tl. I II cl inwards to allow of tin- turning npwanls of tins jiiirt of thr

niiiinr (HI) I'Im I'i'l" ' and outer iK.rtion of the iH^itoralis minor is (Imwn u|.war<ls

Vh.. :»»>. (II.1M..I.)

•ml niitwii.l- (in Til. -mail v.in- iin.l. r tii.' IMrloralis iniiior are <lisseete<l free

•111,1 li.'iliin.l i l.i-.- 1.. 111.- .iNillaiv \.'in. (1J| Ha\iTl« eX|K.se(l the subelavian vein

',t 111,- h.-li.-l iiii-iM.' |„,iii1.lli.'a\ill,irv.-i.lit. litsaiv.lissee1e.la\vaywitlilheKrentest

'„„.sil,l,-".-aH- «itl. :l» li. lii III a sliarp knife. The axillary vein shonl.l «• stripiK-a

.,1,-nhil. lv .1. MM. It Miav not I"- always neeesKaiy to eX|K.se the artery, hut 1 think

',(
I ^^,11 (l:>)' llavhis:.'!ertnw(Hheve««-U. the mass to Ix- removed shoukl

be linulv gia.-iH .l and i-ulled outwards and slightly uiiwards with HufJiciiut force to
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„ut on tlio stn (< li llio ili-licate fascia wliicli still l)iii(ls it to tlio cliist. This fascia is

'•ut awav cl.is.. to tlic libs and the sciiatus niafimis. (14) Wlicii the juiictum of

tho latci'al and iK)stcri(.r walls of t lie axilla has been r< a( bed. an assistant takes hold

of the triangular tlaji of skin and draws it out wards to assist ni si>readinK out the

tisHUts which lie on the subscainilaris, teres major, and latisxinius dorsi. The oiKTiitor,

Fic. 3(17. (Ifalsted.)

having tak.n a dlHeivnt hoUl of the tumour, cleans, from within outward, tho

posterior wall of ihr axilla. The subseaiailar vessel-^ are nicely oxposed and are

vecin-ed l« fore thcv are divi(U-d. The subscaiiular nerves may or may not be

removed, at the di's( relion of the op rator . . . they may often bp spared to tho

liatieiit vith safetv. (I.")) Having |.assed Ihow lUTveH, the ojiprator has only jo

turn the mass back ni its nornml pooition. ami to sever iU coiuieelioii with tho body

of the iiutient by a stroke of tho knife. AU has been removed in one pieoo. I believe
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that we should never cut through cancerous tintiuo when orH ratiti«. if it is iwHsibl.'

to avoid doing so. . . . The oiK-nition an wf jH-rform it in literally a hloodlcss one.

From the first to the last each bleeding siwt is securid with an artery forceps as

quickly as possible. . . . The axilla is never drained and uivariably heals l)y lirst

intention."

V. Long-continued supervision repeated at flrit at ihOTt intenrato. The

patient should be kept under skilled sui)ervision, and for the first few

years an inspection of the scar should be made every three or four months.

Fw. 308. This shows the continuous whole or single jiiec . . l.n ast axillary fat

and glands, of which the imrt removed should consist. (Hatste.l.)

Any localised and superficial reappearances in or near the scar should at

once be attacked widely and deeply (p. 756) ;
operations, where the

di.sease is fixed, involving resection (.f one or more ribs, if needful, as m
the cases to whicli alhision has been mad.' at p. '(i'J, are very rarely

to be advised.

There are still a few points of much importance to be discussed belore

the subject of removal of the breast for cancer can be said to have been

dealt with. Such points as; (i) The removal of both breasts. (") The

value of palliative operations, (iii) OperationB for reappearance of the

disease, (iv) The advinability of performing such operations as smpa-

SlIRCKKV t
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tation at the shoulder-joint, or Herf^u-rs iiini)Utati<.n. (v) ( )(>i.lu)r.c1(.my

for inoperable carcinoma of the brciiHl .

(i) Rvtmml of both Breasts. It occasioiially, though rarely, happens

that, as ill the case shown in Fij;. -.m. a ])atient comes for advice with

cancer of hoth breasts. Hv some operation at this stage has been con-

demned on two gromuls: viz. its certain futdity and its additional

Km •«« ES niiod."4. The left hnawt had been rpinovcd at aiKitlirr l-omlon

li..s,".itiii'in F.l.niarv IWHt. tl.e iHutoriilis .naj..r U-mv. left cut lie. l{e( urreiiee

t,M,k .la. e ill tl„. >, :.. t,.uar.ls tlie en,l .,f the same year. I'atie.it was a.lm.tteU

t,> (iuv s Hosi.ilal with a scirrhu-s of tl.eiiKlit lireast. tlieexisteme ..f whieh had

iK en kiinwii f..r three monthn. Both HidoK were oiK.mt«l
.L

l.v Mr .lae..hso„ and .Mr. C. T. Hilton, on Decern Ixt 10, liHKI. l.oth peet .lals

bJ-ina removed on eaeh sid.'. On the ripht side Mr. .la. oK-mi omi.l it ,mssil,l,-.l,.v

extensive nndemiinin;:. to .Iran fl'M« together the th.v,. I;ul'.t dots on ea, h

side showing wheiv the st.a.t silver «ire iis- d had . aused sliylit t issue-neerosis^

»»n the left side the ahov sl, |, was i,n|.,.ssll,le. Th,- photograph waj taken on

January 3. UKU. and Thier eh s ^laftinK was n^sorted to. on the left side, on

J»nil«iy 4. The nniomit of eU vation whieh ean regaim-d in threi^ weeks

after a doiilile o|H ration Ih also shown.

severity. Such a rule can ha idly be laid down. Each case must be

considered by itself. .„ • , • , • • u- <.

The following are the chief points which will giude in a decision. 1* irst

and forpraost, the surgeon must decide whether the growth is a primary
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one on botll sides, or wlielluT on one side it is setolidulV to tlie other.

Ill the latter case the disease is so widespread tliat operation i.s not to lie

recoiiunended. In the fornier, if there bo no evidence of visceral or

secondary dejKisits (beyond any in tht- axilla*), operation may be ncom-
mended if the patient's a<j;o aud vitality are fiivoiirable. And here

is a point of much iini)ortance. If the patient bt; young, the; presence of

bilateral disease is probably a sign of the mischief being widespread, and
operation will be useless.

When operation has been decidi d iij)oii, the <[Uestion will ari.se as to

whether the brea.sts should be removed simultaneously or no. If i«).s.sible,

the two breasts should be removedat one operation. And as t he operation

of the present day is so extensive and requires such prolonged care,

it will be best if the operation is done simultaneously by different «)iK'rator8.

Such a step nuuh diminisiies the lisk and also the disconiorts of the

patient, especially that of tlu' aniesthetic. while where the vitality is

good, the shock is not dani;eroiisl v iiu leased. Ivxtia . are in nursing;

will diminish the aihlitionat troiil)le entailed by tiie needful restraint

of both arms. Hut no fixed rule lan be laid down here. Where the

vitaUty is poor, where there is any bronchitis, w here the breasts are large

and the wounds necessarily extensive, it may be well to postpone the

second operation for two or three weeks. Where it is clear that the

operation on (Hie side will be so extensive as to call for Thiersch's

grafting, this may indicate the advisability of removing the breasts by

two operations.

(ii) The Value of Palliative Opemtions. Patients o(( usionally come

to the surgeon asking for operation under conditions which make
it certain that any benefit given by sui^cal interference will be only

temporary. The following may be among the reasons that arise for

consideration : («) Relief from pain, which otherwise increases daily ;

the miserv of waking every day to \\u' consciousness of an incurable

disease; the ulceration in advanced cases with foul discharge and

perhaps ha-morrhage ; the restlessiu'ss for cure (I'aget). (h) Death by

deposits in the viscera, these being unseen, is less distressing t<j the

patient than death by the original (li.sea.se in the breast, which is always

under her eves, (c) The ])atieiit may have special reasons for wishing

to live and get about in comparative comfort for a year or so.

Thus, in ii case iiientiiiiiid l)y Sir JS. HrcMlie,' he declined at lirst to ii|i( iiile on a

lady with a seirilms of tlie bii^ast oii the piiiiit of iili-eial inn. few weeks tlie

patient returmd. U frtziiin to liavi' the lin ast removed, that her life U iiij; rendi nd
morccoiiiforlahleaiulaclivc. she might aecoiinNiny in society an only daughter- The
opratiun was su( ( < ssfiilly iK ifoi nied, and at the end of two yeath the patient died

of secondary iilemilie i llusion.

Xo general rule can !»• laid dow ii here. Kach case mu.st be (h-cided on

its own merits. But the fullowing cant ions may not be snpc fluous.

Especial care should be taken in these cii.ses to excinile, as far :!.-, possible,

the presence of nieta.static dei)osits. If the.se are certainly |)re.sent no

operation should be performed. The juitient's general condition and
vitality must be sufficiently good. There must be gnninds for hone.stly

supposing that the local disease which it is propo- '1 to atta<'k will bi-

got awav ; otherwisi' tlu^ latter condition of the ])atie it mav be rendered

worse than the first, .\gaiii, in these ])alliative t.peiations it should be

clearly explained to the patient and her friends that the ojjcratioii will only

t Li rl. OH Path, and Surg., p. 202.
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be palliative. Soiiu- patit-iits, and fspoeially the friends of some patients,

are only too readv, wlien it becomes evident that no cure is possible, to

fofet the plain and honest warning tt' it was given, ami to place the

entM-e resijonsibility on the surgeon. And this leads up to one more jxiint

.

In tlicse palliative operations, and in all doubtful operations for cancer,

it is not oiilv the individual patient that has to be considered: the

thou.'htful surgeon will remember the effect of his operation on many

other potential patients. Thus, a palliative operation or an extensive

operation under conditions doubtful of success is p..rfi.rmed, both sules

ofthe question having been honestly put before th.; patunt. I Ik; (.jx-ra-

tion is not permanently successful, as was fully explained might be

the ease. The want of permanent success becomes known to a circle

of varviii" extent. We do not sufficiently consider what effect this

want of smc ss lias on other patients also sufferers from cancer of the

breast, but .piite ignorant of the c.nditions m which the operation referred

to was performed, in leading them to conceal their cancer, at the time

eminently suited to operation, until the most favourable opportunity has

passed away.
/• i n 4

(iii) Operntions in the Case of Reapix-amnce of the Disease. A very

POO" prospect of success is offered here, chieHy because the disease always

provesto be „ re extensive than appears to be the case. This is especially

true of ivcunvnce in t!ie axilla. Such conditions as extensive inhltration

of the skill either bv shott v nodules or by the .vid.Mice of " peau d orange ;

iuaitration of glands in the lu'ck, evidence of visceral de|X)sit.s implica-

tion of the a.\illary vessels and nerves, prohibit operation absolutely

The only conditions which justify hopefulness in dealing with local

reappearance are (
I

) small nodules in the scar or the axilla, or (2) infected

areas of lar<'. r extent occurring in cases where the operation has been a

limited one? and not on the wide lines which have been recommended

above. .\iid the chief points which help in the decision are the degree

of mobility and the size of the reapp.-aring mass. Hut even wliere these

and other points appear favourable, the real extent of the (hsease the

fact that the operation has now to be performed m scar tissue and not

in loose fat and that the anatomical landmarks are much altered, militate

greatlV a<'ai nst success. Local rea ppearance after the improved operations

of t«)-dav is much rarer, but it do.'s ..ccur, and the fact that in these

cases the prec-ding operation has been on wule Im.'s shows that here

the disease fn.m the first has had an extensive hold on the patient. If

the recurrence, though local, is deeply seate.l 11. the tissues of the scar,

necessarilv scanty after removal of the pectorals, the only operation likely

to be iisctul is partial resection of the ribs, as in the cases alluded to at

I) 7(59 If the recurrence is in the axilla the exploratory incision should

be of the freest, as these are just the cases where the axillary vein may

be easily opened.
_ , .

Finally; we must all allow that the only real '
•vatnw nt for reappearance

of the disease is preventive. It is only by 'Inig on the fird occasion,

on the widest possible lines, and in the nios .iiorough manner, that we

can c^allv ni. et iv( 111 rent dis.-ase. In Sir Watson Cheyne s weighty

words, " the patient "s chance lies in the first operation.

(iv) Ilemovil .4 Ihe Entire Upper Extremitif'! or Amputation at the Shoiddir-

joint for Recurrent Inoperable Carcinoma. At tUv i-rcscnt <l..v Hum.

will very seldom, if ever, called for. They have Ixcu occjvsionally I-crfornud with

the object of giving relief to the agonimng pain and heavy, osdematous, swollen.
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tmmobilr state of the limb whu-li som. linu s is s, , n t.. f.>ll..« Impli.- il ..f tin

axillary vckw-Ix and nervw. Any li.>i"' "f < nr. . . v.n l.v 'I"''.""'-' -M' >»i\'' •

nl.t !„• unmix. ,1 n li. f. If .my s... 1. .-iH rati.... Ik- v- , f..nn. .1 i >h.ml.l 1..; ....

""J
*

of ..f (-.- p. 2:U) ....t .... .....1........... at '

thr i.,<'i^i..tis n.av pass ,la..t;. n...sly ii. ai- I., tli.' <l.s. as. . 'I I..- Int.- Mr. t llliDu IMit

•

I o ..,..-.ati..., is s, a..-. lv t.. I..- .............U a. It i. ,« liutive only, ami tb.- n l .-^

il L'iv. s ii l.-ni,«..arv a.i.l ..l.tain. .! ....ly at >!r. al .-..Ht. It sb-ubl errtinnly t. -I »h<

s..w. st.<l ....til a tiial has 1k...|i mud.- of X-rayn. n.d.um. ly...|.l.....p ...plasty

(•as.s with aKo..isil.^^ pain from involvement of the braeb.al pi- a..s a.v.xtn .,..> .
r •

Swollen, heavy. ..•dematoiw limlm are more eomm..... l.i.l >. ly.i.pl.a..-. i..i.la> >
.s

likdy be H«c«-«.f«l. In nueh eases, t.M.. n.lief . a„ al„m>. al«ays Ik- «.v. .
I v

elevation of tl». limb at night, aided by ear. f ..1 b.....laU|..« ..r . h.-

"J
littin(?«iprort. Ver>- rarely, owing to the |N.t„ .,t s .,, ,'l. . t. this . .. .1.. . ..

'

has cone so far that i, .•..rr. nl attack.. of er>silH la < ..r sloui;h...«a.e pi. s. i.t. In >. .
>.

of th. s.. I!, r«. ! s o|K .ati.... would be juHtifiable, but both mh-* of the caw HhoiiUI Ih'

i hallv pl.t l.. f..r.' th.' pati. iil.
, t , i ,l„,... ,„ iv

The hcavv s^oll.ii. ...I. mat. HIS .•..n.lil i. .ii ..f Hi.' •.in. iii.nl...... .1 ali..\. nia\

often Ik- t.-.-i".t. .1. «i.li nia.k.-.l .-.-ILf. Ly Hi'' ...mpa.aliv.-ly t.iv.al ..p.-.-at...n ot

IvniiihaiiL'. i.Milastv «lii. li has ah. ady Imc.i ili-s<-.il«-d at p. !>»
.

• '
'r„-/,;,»v in l„„,,<r«y> Carci.oma of the Br,a»l ^ Th.s o,«-ratum .s

now s. l.lo'n. if . v. i iH .for.i.. .!. It has. however, l^-en iH-rforn.. d w ith «ufheu i.t

fr.-.|..i-nc v to i..slifv tlu- followh.s! eoneliisi.ms. While the ojH-n.t.on h..s ... e. rla.n

nn.n Ik!,- of instamvs pr.,d..e.d a deeidedly M .. s..lt. these eases '''-V'- '

n...,..-.-o..s : and in every such eaw the iM-neht has h.-. n te.niK.rary onl>
.

M.
.
^ L

Boyd> eolleeted fifty-four caws and .livi.l.-.l tli.-.i. ...to tw.> ^-.-...ips
:

(.,1
. - u

which oophorect..n.y s.-,-.ned to pr.Kl... .- a . l. ar and <l. r..l,-.l , ll.-. l. s...-h < ;L '
U -

anddi»api«-arance. sometim.-s rapid a.i.l .-v.-n t. M,p.>,a.ily .......pl.-..-. .. a
'

;

rentprolth iuthesltinands-lands. wit whsapp.
V'"'

'

"^V7.'''r , f ,

.^^^^

in whieh ooph...e. to.„y l.a.l l...t littl.- ..r n.. .-Il.-. t. Of tli.- lil'> I'- .. -

; y ;
classili,d. Mr. Hoy.l found that nin. t.-en (:(.. !« r <•..,.

) «_.
..- ..a... .'i ''^^ '>

iK-nelit.d. thirtv f<iur w<-re n..t l..-n.-fil. .1 or ...ily d....l.tfully so an.l o...- d.ed o ex-

h^.ustio.i -Is to the <l...ati..., of tl,.- h.-.i.-tit. ul..-n present. Mr. Jioyd cons.den

d

tliat as far as tli.- . as.s availal.l.- f...' .hawing .-onelwsions went, m the niajorily

the cn.wths r.ap.K ar or \»iim afiaii. t.. increase in six to Iwe ve months. Jt is

.term's. .1' to n..te that with one exception all the ,«fients who had imsscd the

m -nopaiii are in. l...U d among the failures. Wh.-n it i. ren..-nil.. r. d t h... ..op ....v.'-

tomv is not to 1..- r. lied u,K,n for checkh.g the ha-morrhaRe an.l gn-wth "f "

carcinoma, it is only probable that littl.- might be cx,M-cte,l fron. this 'M--'

carcinoma of the breast. An.l it mu.st be ......n.l..-r. d that what. v. .
t. >

benefits the operation may confer, that it is l.kely to prod...-.- .-. rtaM, •'•'I'l;

effects of its o\m. Finally, it is to I;.- noted that, m two of the - a.e- .
.^ U .

I.>

Mr. Boyd, oophorectomy for inoperable carcinoma of the breast has Ix-en lalal, in

one case from exhaustion, in the other from intestmal matting.

X-ray Trmtment and Radium Treatment nfM<iU,,mnt Disease. Some

Conchtsinns. Tliero is,still (..iisi.l.-viil.lcilitTer.-iiceof opinion as to thori-suts

of treatment of carri ioniatous pn.wtlis, inoperable and recurrent, by

X-rav.s and radium. l?otii these apents have the power oi nihil.itniji the

ffiowth of cancer cells and somefini,-s. apparently, ol compl.-t.'ly d.-f-t r..yiii<;

them, provided that the no.lule.s are small and aiv near ih.- sntiae.-.

These conditions are fultilled in those cases of carcinoma ol tlie hrea.st

where recurrences appear as small nodules in and near the s.ar. Such

ca,ses, and also wlu-re the carcinf.ma is ulcerating, arc therefore very

suitable for this form of treatment. Kelief from pain is a prominent

feature. Hjemorrhage and discharge are decidedly lessened, and, m a

» £n"f.Jff</.Joor»., March 12. 1 80S.
, „ „ . f,..,,,,...

» The credit of supRPStinR this ..p. rati.... must bo -iv. n to 1 r. Boatsnn. „f < .l.>L'.nv.

Ho , nns,^loJ^.l that t her.- were . as.-s I l.. u- .1 was of .service in prolu„i;ing I.fe an.l l. -m.ng

suff 02. but never claimeil for it any omative power.

» Hrit. Mri. Jonrv., 1900, vol. ii. p. Mtil.
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certain pr(.i>«)ition. ulfiniiitt'lv wane. Even in the hoiM-lt-si* cum-b X-ray

tivatni. nt pn.lniiv's lilf. niiikcs the putifiit mnrv comfortable, and the

last liours iiw.iv live lioin
i^

iin. 'Hk' tivat m. iit is most likely to fail

in raso» where tin- patient is yi.un;:, tlic pcoistfinf lai>;e in amount and

active in its pn><.'r<'ss. and oil the oIIkt hand wiicii miu h d<"ise filiioiis

tiiMUe is prewnt. The tifatnu iit may in some eases he harmful (") by

Btimulating the rate of growth. in-rhupH by the entploymcnt of too weak

treatment, {h) bv t<M) rapid destruction of large areas and Hooding the

system with toxins. Heep see«indary deixisitK in jjlands, bones, or

viscera, are not likely \i< !>. aOected. Tli.' followin}!. written by Sir A.

IVaice Could in l!ti>"». is still tiiu' at the present day :

•
l l. eri.lii.il of ^<.•il l ll.ls MiMimiiie is verv often an ( <t. d. foul uk«r* bcconie clean.

ai.<l ill iiiaiiv iMs. s the iil.eis li.al (irowth is li. I in clHfk, or iMrtially, or m
Honii' eax s wlioUv. <lisa|.|Hi.rs. I hiive w«n many . \aMi|.l.'s of eaeh of thetM- three

results ; f.ij. 1 hiive wh-ii uii extensive ul»wilutely lixe.l tirowtli in tli. l.r. i.Ht iH eoine

so niwh looMwd and f«-e from the chest walls, that it l.e. ai...' a xiiital.Ie eas.- for

excision, and th«' oi^Tation was satisfactorily iiicom)ilisli. <l. I liav.' lia.l two cases

of those hift (cdemalo.is arms from secon.lary Mipraclavu iil ir niowlli iii wlii. li tlie

change has U-eii h. j:n ;il lliat o ileiiia lias (lisa|i|Kaiv(l. anil llic woman lias irsiimed

**"^"'Eliithelioma of tlie t<ai(riie anil iiicaitli an- only slightly Lcnctitcd. and only

oc<'«sionallv are secomlarv e|iitli( li..miil(ais lmowiIis in tlic ci rvical f...
nds im-

iirovcl. r.i om- . as,, of a intlc <lc. |. ill. , r t liiciteiiiiit; to .>lH n into the drv\t vessels

of till 111 . k. raiiiil li. aliiiy oc, urn .1 iiii.l. r the lays, ami the patu'iit died from another

clh I t of the disease, liioii( lio-|,ii. iiiiioii ia . In another case (jlamlular growths have

Iw cii helil ill ( heck, and hav. very distinctly lessened in size ; butasarule.thetn-at-

ment is verv disapiKiintint? in these cases.
• i i

" I have seen two or thrtf verv striking result s in carcinoma recti. In one. a large

fungating recurrence after excision entirely disnjijieared, and the nian is leading an

active life and in gotnl general h«-alth. In another, a doctor, who was laid aside

from iiractice entirely for six months, got rid of his locum tenons and rcHUmed all hw

work in a busy iffacticc."

X-rav treatiiient is otteii

recurrence after the coini
'

used as ii prophylactic measure against

operation. Tt is. of ccnir.se. very difficult

to estimate the ctTei t of this. M any rale it can do no harm and should

certaiidv be employed where the ojieiation has been i>eriormed at an

advanced stage of the disease. Mr. Handley recommends that the treat-

ment as a prop vlactic measure should not be continued for more than

three or four weeks.

Other Indications for Excision o! the Breast. Sarcoma of the breast

is not unconiiiion. It usually appears as a soft rapidly growing tumour

at a somewhat I'arlier a<xe tliiin is usual with carcinoma. In such a ca.se

e.xteiisive removal on the lines described above should be carried out.

Chronic Cystic Mastitis (Multiple (>tic Disease). This disease,

which usually occurs in women over forty, is characterised by the appear-

ance of large numbers of small cysts varying in size from a pin's head to a

mat ble. Whih' ill the earlv stages palliative treatment alone may relieve

symptoms and prevent its advance, excision of the breast is indicated in

more advanced cases and where the whole hn ast is afTected. The breast

is removed bv an elliptical inci.sion includinj.' the nipple. There is no need

to remove the pectorals or the axillary contents. Wlwiie the disca.se

is limited to a part, of the breast, excision oi the ail'ected portion will alone

be required. ... ,

Tuhcrniloiis Dlsnifc of thv Breast. In this disease there may be

extensive sinuses and iMickets preventing efficient local treatment. It

I
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is tlM-n b.-8t to t'wm- tlu- ulln-t.-.l bn-ust t.y in.-ans ..I I li.' . Ilii.tii-al iiu irtu.n

ineiitbnca above. Tuberculi>UB axiHary gland* nu»y be tn-aUHl at the

Maine time. . „ .

Trvntmnt of Fihm-ndennmnfn of the Breart. Tht-w iniiociiMumours

usuallv occur in voiiiiv wmmu ii hctsw.-ii the m'» "'"l "'""K"

.Mcasionallv at a iimch later a;:.-. Tl.cv arc easily r.Miu.vc.l l.v nicinsof an

incision ili a radial direction where they are iicaivst the surlac. I lie

knife then iMisses through the breast tissue until tiie cipsiile ol the tumour

IH rearh.'d. The adenoma then r.»ndily Hhells out. All veswln nnwt be

secured or a h ematoma mav result.

\< lliulc |\;H1IV inllDHiiij; iiii- j;i'">>" ......... ...... -- --- ... .

,|„. IM. ,,>t a.ul tkU of tl... . iL sl. Oil rea-hiiiB the IlllUK-U-«. th,- breuM is .|..«-..t..,l

f,..n. tlM Hi HuHioifntly t.. «llow of it» U-ii.K t.mud ui.war.1. so to ' ''l"';;; '

^
,»„l..i ioi asiMTt. A slraiKht out w then made through thm ov. r ih.- Iinnoi.r. m»\

Utter reinoUd. The Rland is then re|4ae...l. .\.l.M,uale .liamaKr ,un.l I.- pm

viiImL The sear in not notifi-.d>l<- stive when a fr.v in. isioii has to !«• iiMiir. , ../• i 'i

» Hbro-adenomn high up in the l.r.ast : the .„.ls of it 1 1..;., show. Owinu to

fxcellent n-suUs and vcrv trivial i.himatc <listimuvm. i,t whirl, the onlinai v n. lho 1

of rrtiioviiiK fil.r<.-a.lrno,„ata alTor.ls. that of Dr. 1 hoiiias i.h very laivly

•kv oiKTatilm. too. is not always . asy in pi a. ticc. at.d its ttdoirtion wdl a good deal

deiK'iid ujion tho i»ositicm and mobility ot the tumour.

M,lli,..l of Ilnnnnil i,f liiiiunnl Mammiirn Tumours. An ilieision

, xa. ilv fnllowiiiK the t'l.H.ve lH.tw.-.'n IIh< skill irf tlM> h.Wer half <rf



CHAPTER XXXV

PARACENTESIS AND INCISION OF THE CHER.
RnBOHOII OF RIBt. EMPYEMA

PABACEHTE8I8 ARD INCISION OF THE CHEST

Indications for interfewnoc in pleuritic efftuions. Before interfering

opefiitivi'Iy, thp surgeon has two points to consider :

(1) Whether fluid is present. (-') Whether it is purulent or not

The answiT to the first (|Ufstioii will (Icpfiiil dm tlit itistDiy and the physiral

signs and will ri'()iiiif no fiirthiT discussion lu rf.

(2) Is the fluid purulent or not? If pus is present it will not he

AlMorbed ; it may Imrst into the lung, may burrow iil)out, making its way

externally, causing hectic, caries, and lardaceous disease.

A. Exploratori/ puncture. A large hypodermic syringt and needle

should 1)1' used, ahsolutcly sterile, pervious, and the needle sufficiently

h)ng and not too flexible. The timely use of this may save much delay.

A grooved needle should never be trusted to. It is readily plugged by a

pellet of fat, and thick pus will not flow along it.

B. Presence of pyrexia and hectic. Tms is not always reliable.

Fallacies : {a) They may be absent, or little marked, in empyema,

especially in long-standing cases, the alteration of the pleura or the degree

of tension preventing absorption. Occasioiuilly the di.scase is latent for

many months, (b) Well-marked pyrexia may be present in serous

effusions.

C. The aspect of the imlient. The tint is often ansDmic and earthy

in long-standing empyema, and the finger-ends, especially in children,

clubbed. " If a child be seen with general pallor and finger-clubbing,

o .le ought to think of empyema rather than of tie other causes of clubbing,

viz. chronic bone disease, bronchiectasis, and congenital heart disease
"

(Barlow).

D. Age. Empyema is common in children and young adults.

E. Rigors. These are often slight, irregular, and may occur only

towards evening. In children they are often absent througliout.

F. Any preying disease. Empyema is not unfrequently seen after

pneumonia, scarlet fever, measles, childbirth, pysemia, small-pox, and

especially tvphoid fever. The onset is most insidious and often over-

looked. If a patient during convalescence seems to go back, loses his

appetite, any embarrassment of the breathing must be at once looked for,

and empyema suspected.

G. (Edema. This is often absent, though pus is present.

H. Other signs, especially in children, must be remembered, viz.

unexplained and obstinate diarrhoea, emaciation, 4c.

Treatment of Non-purulent Serous Effusions. Question of opcrallni.

If medical treatment, e.g. absorbents and diuretics, counter-irritatitm,

760
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drv nutritious diet. Ac. fuil, twci (|u. ^lii.iiMaris*' : A. WhatiHthodttngw

of'lfttvinuth.' fluid ? ». What is tli.- ri.sk of jmrar. i.t. sis Y

A. Danger ofUmhuf th- fluid. (1) TiitTc is the unIx ..f su<hl.-n death

whi«n a IftfOe, quii-t i ffuaion pcrsistH.*
, , .

,

Dr. Moxon ahowed that the effect of the .fTuHion vaii.d witfi t ho

Hide afTect.'d. Thus an eftwion into the right ihi-Bt not only lamh.'.^ th,.

Iw-art ov.T to the left, hut also .•ommeMM>R the right aiiiule. uiiU mj Hhiitu

off blood from the heart, tlius temliiiR to pn)dure syiKo|M- from ranliar

aiifriniu. KtTusiou on thi.' side also tends to make lateral \>r, ssnre on t lie

inferior vena cava, which la the more readily Lent over as it nas just

paaaed through a rigid ring. Eftmion into the left . hest drives I he h. ;i rt

over to the right, and, pressing on the left auntie, distends the right

side of the heart, bv imp«.ding the passage of the Wood into the left

ventriele, and thus tends to bring al)out syncop*' from tttr«lwc plcthura.

There is also a tendency for the right lung to b«Tonio «wlemato«», owmg

to its being ent'orged with blood.
. n •

(2) The lung may become more and more lied down with adhesuuis,

when much lymph has formed.
„ . • . ,

(3) The sound lung may become engorged, especially il the patu ni

is submitted to a chill.
. « • 4- .

(4) There is the risk of slow pu8-forroation, especially in a witient

much run down, where the effusion is secondary to some other disease,

and where there is the history of a ehill.
,

B The rixks of jmratrntesis. (1 ) Shock. I his is especially iH)ssible

in delicate patients with a nervous dread of tiie opemtion. CJ) Syncope.

A special cause of this is perhaps alteration .>f the iM.sition oi the heart

and large vessels by removal of the 8upp(»rting fluid. (:«) h.mlK.lism

from th.- detachment of clots in the pulmonary veins, 'lhat this is a

real risk is shown bv a rase of Sir B. Foster's in which clots disUnlged from

the ri-'ht pulmonnrv veins caused embolism of l>oth renal and iliac arteries,

with a fatal result from albuininuiia, suppivssion of urine, and gangrene,

lioth (2) and (.'i) mav perhaps be i>ivvented by not drawing oil ah

the fluid, and drawing" it off slowly. (4) (Edenm of the lung. 1
n.s is

an undoubted danger. Shortly after the tapping (the effusu.n being

usuallv a large one)- urgent dvspncea comes on with frothy serous expec-

toration rich in albumen. Death usually takes place in about twenty-four

hours Dr Diifrm"s explanation of this is probably the correct one. The

compressed lung, after the removal of a larg.- etlusion. corn-sponds to a

limb after the use of an Esmarch's bandage, (.<. the vasona.lor nerves are

paralysed : thus when the lung expands, snd.leii stress is thrown on

toneless vessels ; hence the transudation of sero-albiiniinous fluid, equiva-

lent to the oozing so common after removal of the bandage.

Indications for Paracentesis in Non-purulent Efluiiont. ( 1 ) Threatened

failure of the heart's action, shown by the failing pulse, th.' extremities

growing cold, &c. (2) In all cases, and at any date, when the f^uid is so

copious as to compress the opposite lung. The base of t ns should b.-

carefully watched, and any expectoration noted. (.5) In all cases w here,

with a large effusion, there have been one or more attacks of orthopncea.

Relief will be most emphatically called for when, with this history, the

t Sir T C Allbiitt records the tape of a Kir' Iw'l h<-.-n !ir<!u..'hU" AiM. nl.rn..kr-8

Honpital with » large, quiet, serous eflfusion. Havinit yot out ..f thr oart » lm h Iwul

her. she wis walking slowly across the green in front of the hospital, whrn.

withont B ciy or » atsgger, ike wm ieen to fall dead.
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iMh. Mi llv. s sum.' .listiMi. otr, wli. ii hi' in IM> Umttet youiig aiiJ tin- • lu>«tt

nil li.nv'. r vi.Minv'- ^" " t In' "I'l-'^'^" '""J^ '""^ nil rtidonmt«nw. (4) in

all fii«rH ill whi. li II ipl. uiilir rH'u>inii. u< ( iii>vi iiL' liiilf nil.' jilciiriil nivUy,

ban •xiMimI thr r lour wr. k.-. iiii.l ^ll«>^^H no .Hi^rii •>! inojfT.-KMivn

ahMonrtinn.
, , „,, . .

ParMtatMii lor Swooi EflnsioiM. / /<•' utr "/ pinirlur,: I bin m
(liTidiMl hv: (I) Phvrtiiiil xiinw. (•-') Tlu- n wiilt of tli.- expl<iriii|{ nwdle.

('.xniiinii sites aiv ; |'() Til.' sixth H\mo in front of tin- pwtenor axillary

fi.l.l. 11 s|K.» wlii. Ii li;is til.' ii(lviintn>;i' of iM-inj" thinly rovorrd, awl wh«Ti'

th.- ril.s ;iiv wrll MiiiMi. (/') In tlif sfwiitli. .•iirlitli. ii ml ninth npacea

b.'hin«l, in i lie imlin- \\w. 'I'll.- .'iv'lit I' M'"< ^ fi«'<l"*'n^'y "w^'-

The |>iili Ml liMvinu l«Tn tuin.'d snmrwlnit <.\.t on to Ins soini.l snl.-,

if he Clin Imsii- tins, iind brought to th.- i'il>if «.f tin- Ih-.1, or. if In- nni.st Ik-

rnisi'd. so sni.|M.it.<l that he can be readily Jowen-din CHsoof faintn.ss. the

suiL'. on. hiivinL' s.t'ii tliiit the »|K»t chosen f«»r puncture ia Hteriiiwd, and

that his iisi)iriitor is tlioronghly clean and in good workinjt order, fixes

his nail jnst alioVf thr low, r lili. and. liol.lin!_' th.- n II.- so that it cannot

|i.'n.-tiat.- too .l.'. plv. i-lmiL-i s it straijiht int.. ihf ph inal < a%ity. ami thiMi

l)rint.'s it into loinu-ction ' ith th.- vai nuni. H t i.- skm is v. rv tlii. k. niul

the lu'cdle .dender, it in wi-11 just to n.ak.. a j.nn. tnr.- with a s. alp. I s iioint.

in either (-noe It is the skin wound wlii. h pai ns.

Th.- foll.iwinp practical points should be remeinlx-rid : (I) Xot to

cat. h th.- n.-i-tll.' on a rib. a mistake which 18 easy when the ribs are

tl.is.- t.iL'. th.-r. ('-') '1'.) 1'.- sine and <-nt.-r th.- cli.-st cavity, u thickened

pleura or false in.-inliran.-s soin. tini.-s intt-rlVrinir with this. (3) To avoid

injury to the lunjl. I'v not )>Innj:in<: th.- n.-.-.ll.- in to., .l.-.-ply, or by -inardin^

the iMMUt when it has int.-r.-.l. I'snallv th.- Innj; is at a con.sidcrnble

diHtance, but when the collection is a localis.-.l om- this accident may easily

tak.- plar.-. (4) Th.- fluid should not Ik> drawn oil too quickly or com-

jih-t.-ly : if succ.-ssiv.- \MCua are required, the later ejchaustions should

not ll.' too cMiipl.-t.-. Th.- i)ati.-nt should always bo warned against

making any sudd.-n niov.-nu nt or a (U-.-p ins])irati(Mi. If the flow .stops

suddenly, it mav Iw due to a kink in the tube, or to a pt-llt-t ..f lymph

plugging the needle. The flow should always be stopped at once : ('/) if

the'"patient faints, this being due sometimes to the consequent displace-

ment of vi.scera ; (b) if any bloo<l suddenly appears in the fluid, this

connng usuallv from the nipture of vascnlar adhesions, more rarely from

a w..un.l of th.- Inii': : {<) if an irritating tough i.s set up. *''is being due

som.-tim.-s to the nnl.il.ling of a temporarily con.pre.s.sed lung.

\\h.-n the ne.-.lli- is with.lrawn, tin- puncture should be at once

closed with collodion and .sterile wool or gauze.

On the question of anaesthesia or local analgesia the remarks at pp. 582,

7(!.'i should be referred to. As a rule the pain is so momentary that

th.-se are not needftd.

Incision o! the Chest for Serous Effusions. Tlii.-^ is indicated in certain

cases of knig-standing effusion wlu-re i>aiaet-nt(-sis lias b.-. n p.-iformed

more than once, and has on each occasion been follow. .1 by lapi.l re-collec-

tiim of the fluid. A warning is needed here— as to the great risk of a siniis

following and thus infection, especially where the chronic effusion is

tuberculous, an incision her." being a very risky step.

Sir R. Ofxllt-e ' is emphatic upon this jioint :
" The surgi-on is often nuked to

open these, especially if ilu- Huid has bt-coiiie sliglitly turbid. My experience is

• hixrasr-i of Ihc ChM, with Dr. Fowler, p. 596.
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SiK'li iMtM'iil'' itn- iW*' to 1^

KMPYKMA
lllttt if llliw !» llolW. tiM' llllul llMlclllxMMI U htftl-tHHl

iUonKv.TVWi1lwilhtiv.'iy«wii4A«riil*M'.Jb*iMmii<lliMdiwlb. i lM .i : l>iii »li. iuifr«»

oiK-ninK » m«iif. Ihry Uvmte mwh imw nhrtrf <>f »»wilh. >- il" ili»t li.ir«.- w

iiuiiiiiwi fur limn ttnii It If i
- rv f"- 'r tint pin' ••ritaiii»iii'' will alli>»i <l t.n nirr.

Thkii«tlH>lM>(tinninKnrth(>cnil. I liiiv. m ,i f. » iiiU i. nloii.. . iiw s Ii wi n . «. to

B|K'uk. hiilfwiiy U'lwiTii wt<>ii» i |Iii>i.im- .hhI i iii|iyi in.il.i, v-m ii ri.ii-iili iMl'N' n lf i

liv iiiwrtiiiK lwi> niiinnlif. nni'. iii fii>iil. maili' 1.1 1 Miiiiir.itr l>> ,1 iiiIh ,1

liiitlli' of Ht. rili«. il iM.i ir lolicii. thr ..lli. i . f.ii li.ii k. In iiil' |'iit oi . ..niii. i itioii w illt

Ihr hvplioM or l«.lllr ii«|.ii;iliir. Tin lliml h,i- hl..«ly . aIijii-I. <l. iiml it- pi i.- •iihi'il

liy tiic' iKirir l.ilKiii. A.- -iM.ii II- Ihi' l ntn ll.iwr.l <|iiil<' > I. ir into tin- l".ltl.'. IW-

iiiilcrior l ai'iiiil wa> i. iim.m .I. .mil mil. Ii i-. (Nw.-ilil.' wan r\linll"l' >l from IIh-

. li.»t. TliiH ..i.jH.u iii limiM to iliiiiiiii^li vi rv lonsiil.rrtbl.y iIm- ri«|>iilit\ of IW'

rrai'i'iiin iihition. l'o^-il>ly (rthiT flttkk ituch iw iHwUm) ol k«iiliin' iti»«l wi»t<-r, imuM

[irovc iiiorr cllicm iouu."

EMPYEMA

Til.- fiv.|ii. ii. V ..I tins ill . liiMivii ' hits Imm-ii iilri'inly alliult'il t«». At

thl.s lime (if iif.' ilif i>n>};in>'<i'* is oooil, ;is tlio liiii'_'s .wr inotv likely to

fr«M' friihi iiuiil»i«l < lnin>{f.s. The It.rmiitii.ii ol pus uiiiv lie veiv ni|>iil iit

thint'urlv nt»Hf «>f lift', piis Ix-inv' invseiit liv the lollltll. tiftli. nl seventh

day. The iinportanw nf thiK i« iiMisi.l.inl.le. Thus: (/() the pleiiiii

is w)on altfritl, thickoiifd. and li'fw prone to heal : (l>) the lun^ l.e(;onii'»

tie.l down; (e) the .Iniiniioe-tiifx' is rea.lilv l>hMki'd ; (</) sulHliVKHonu

!«uiy h.nii ill the cavity, and so tlioron<:h draiiui}.'!' and obliteration are

n-ndered dilficult.
. .

.Vnothei inipoitaiit point is, that pits in the pleiiial cavitv is li-e.|ii.;iitly

localised and eiievsted ill children. This is not uiieoininon in the middle

third of the thorax, the pus iK-inji limited above by a.lhesioiis, and Im iow

by the fixing of the lower lobe to the chest wall.* Thus, at this sjiot hjiid

bronchial bivathinir and moditied resonance niay b«> present. Final'

in childf.'ii small multiple colh-ctions are not nncnnimon.

The sUfoeon will very liUelv be asked the .|llestii.ll whether the ptis

need be withdrawn, and if it will not be oiadiially absorbed. The cliances

of this are extremely small, and the risks of leaMii..' it veiy oreat. 'I hev

are: (o) external perforation, leading to tlu' unfavourable results of

insufficient drainage, caries, and umvloid disease. The most likely

sites are in front, .ibove and Ih-Iow the nipple : aiitero-laterally, in the

tifth space, just outsid.> the rib cartilap-s. {h) lamj: ])erforation, leadiiiR

tofianfjieiieand hectic. {< ) (ieiieral tuberculosis, an old empyema
,
even if

caseated and iii.spis.*ited, beini; infe.tive. ('0 The ..mi.yema may also

burst into the CBSophagus or jiericardium. In other cases it has b.en

known to track downwards behind the diaphragm and jrive rise to a

lumbar, gluteal, or even a psoas abscess. In such ca.ses pul.sation of the

BWelliii}; has been observed, synchronous either with respiration or with

the heart -beat.

TRFATMENT OF EMPYEMA

A. Simple Puncture with Aspirator or Fine Trocar. This is seldom

curative. The cannula will eniiiely fail to iviiiove the flocciileiit or

fibrinous ma.sses whidi are often present, and the existence of which we

» Out of forty-four an'l sUtM nconM-tutive laws c f pleuritic pftiutionBtGrraitOrmoiHl

Street, Sir T. Barlow fouiitl twe nty-seven ami f<.mti « ii to U- purulent.

» While the cominomttt form oi loi'alised . inpycin.i that lyiiiK between tli. liii.i: aii.l

co*M pleura, two others may lie me', "ith : tlwt iK twc ea th. .lia|.hra«m an.l th.' lui.g.

and the Tariety gituated between twr. or between the lung and mediastinttm.
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have no iiifiitis <.f fr.rctelling (p. 700). AsiiiuilitPii will (.•rtainly iiwd

repftitiou ami is only justifiablo in a few coiiditions : ((/) ni bilateral

empyeiimta ; (b) if the patient is vt-rx \ ounj; or very timid :
(r) if tlic

colkction is very small or multiple ; {d) in advanced i>litliisiH or ])ya inia ;

(c) as a temporary or palliative measure in iiiati<:iiant disease, or in old or

feeble patients. "Patients thus treated should be kept uu»ler close observa-

tion. In some cases preliminary as|)iration is to be stronply reconmu'ntlfd

l),'foiv oi)enin^'and diaiiiiiif; tlie'pleiiral cavity, namely in lar<;e empyemata

ot the left side where the Ix'art is displaced. Hy aspiration, twenty-four

or fortv-eiiiht hours before the chest is opened, the (hinirer of syucoi)e

(which may be fatal), arising from sudden displacement of viscera, may

thus be averted.

B. Incinon. This, with a very few exceptions, is the best method.

Its chief advantages are the free drainajre which it pives. Although the

method of simple incision has met with success, vet <ienerally speaking a

pece of rib is resected as well, to allow of free drainage.

The chief advantage'^ of this are as follows : (1) Perfectlv free drainajje

is provided for, since the larijest sized draiiia<re-1ube can b(> used, and

there is no longer the fear of compression of the tube by closely placed

ribs. (2) The aperture is large enough to allow the surget»n thoroughly to

explore the cavity with his finger. Its extent and the character of its

walls may thus be gauged, and further valuable information at times

obtained." e.g. a case of py.t'inia under Sir W. Savory, in which a di.s-

tended pericardium was felt through an opening in the left pleura. This

was opened through the .same woimd, and twenty-four ounces of pus

evacuated.* (3) The large masses of fibrinous lyn ph so often found

lining the cavity can escape, and prolonged discharge perhaps thereby

prevented. Where such masses are present the empyema is very fre-

(pientlv due to the pneumococcus. and especiallv requires early and com-

plete evacuation. Such empyemata ai-e common in children, and \yhile

sometimes of a mild type, are "always liable to cause serious complications,

e.g. pericarditis or, more remotely, peritonitis and arthritis. It is the

large masses mentioned ab<ive which especially call for a free opi>ning

and removal of a rib, for if retained they not only prevent complete

evacuation, but are .sources from which further invasion by the cocci or

their to.xins !iiay tak(> place.

The dixadvantngcs are that the operation is more prolonged and also

somewhat more difficult than simple incision. There are practically

no disadvantages as regards the effect on the rib it.self. for new bone

formation is generally quite rapid enough and caries and necrosis are

almost mikiiown. Removal of a piece of rib is then to lie recommended,

except where the necessary appliances are not to hand, or the condition

of the jiatient forbids any hut the shortest p' e operation. The ques-

tion will occa.sionallvarise w hether a single or .i uoulile opening is required.

A single opening is usually sufficient in cliildren and in young adults,

especially where the history is a recent one. The site usually cho.sen

is the seventh, eighth, or ninth space in the posterior axillary line, or in

the same space just outside the line of the angle of the scapula.^ In

adults the chief part of the opening should be anterior to the fatissimus

dorsi, an incision through a well-developed musclo having certainly the

risk of causing oozing afterwards, which may be very serious in a very

' Path. Soc. Trnnn., 1884. See aim a case rerortlej by Dr. Fawcctt and Mr. F. J.

Steward (Clin. Soc. Trant., vol. xxxiv, p. 46).
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wi aklv nati.-nt. Mutton ' r.-coimiu'iida incision ovor tlii' si xt li i il> ni t i.-

n>id-axillarv lino, luraus.. (I) this is tlu- last point toM the lung

.xpunds ; ai.a (2) it is nu.iv n.n.fortabh. to th<. pati.-nt. A d.mUe open-

iui is V.. V .MTasi...mllv .v.iui.v.l. , in v,.,y la,-, . av-.tn-s .n a.lults whoa

the pus is l..-tid; wii.'n ih. .as.- is ..f v n- Ion- standmi;
•
when tho

pus is pointing iiitlh up and anto.iurlv. and
''"'V '\v """nnfer

inadequate. The best instrument to tut upon m niakn.j^ the '<>U"«"^-

oiH-ration is a stout silver prob-. To this a dramape-tube can be attached

bv silk, and easily drawn int.. plaee.
r n ..;.„• •

"

The chief points of importance in the operation are the l<'"'.>^^'"^' •

Anionjist the first will arise the .(Uestinn of jjiv.nu an «»<f*;f;fc
An

anii-sthetie nmv safely l.e f.'iven in the vast .najor.tv of cases. ( MoroU^rm

is the nio-st suital.le, on a.ruunt ot the .uneater st,u-lu,i; (undes ,a -

with viscera di.splaced), the dyspna-a set np l.y the nn.eus a.u t
i

.

bnmchitis subsequent to the adnunistrat.on of ether ;
luit ti.e «a> m

which the an«?8thetic is given is of more iniportanc' than the anastlutit

itself.

Sir F. Hewitt says :

"With regard to the n.ost appropriate anxsth,_ti.. i. is

'"f^"''
';'>;,''2;;

definite rulen. The conditien of the ,«tient ,nust 1... tW • ; • '
. . ^^^^

of view of the surgeon . hloroforn. is pnf. ial.l.. to . tlu r ;
lai, th < a •"•'">

?n ^^^W'l II i" l-.tter aiia'sllirtie should l"- us.-.l i,i ,„, ), ,, ,„•,. ,.. ,
l,loio„, m. W hen-

son,,. iM, r,.as,. in tla- .lilli. aity of lavat Inn.. .
I,- '

H. Mlan.,,, « 1

'

it should, of course, l.e given by a .s,.nn-o|» n n.l,ale> . 1 h- --eater the r. spuatorj

difficulty the lighter should be the una-'athesia.

The position of th." pati.'nt is a matter of considerable i.np<.rtan(j.

Th,.„,rh\ln. Invathini; w,ll be less affected if the patn-nt is on his side

w„h The l,..alth.v sKhM.ppern.ost, vet in n.anv
; ''V;''";r.;eri

far more satisfactorily and quickly p,.rbrnud with the ''ff'^t-^

uppermost. The position should always he the s.ihj. e ol a
^^^^

betA^-een the ansesihetist and the surgeon, but, generally speaking, ^^ hen

the ivspiration is seriously affected the healthy side should be upFrmost

to allow five aetiuli of the h.-althy lung.

Local analgesia (p. oS-J) should certainly be used where a gene,

a

anJ^thetic is thought inadvisable. Mr. (1. I. ( hie.,,.
^

mi.xture : four parts of 2J per cent, encau.e B ;
on.- ,,ait of 1 * '

.

^

adrenalin chlori^.. Thirty minims of the above solnt.,.,, w. n n .« d

into th,. subcutaneous tissue ..ver the line of the long axis ol 1.1.

Twelve minutes were allowed to elapse, and then t u" usual ope.ation

p^riorined : tins was a. . ...npVislie.l painlessly,
"si is in

api.li<-d to the periosfnin L.ton- the rib was excised. The issues m

tlJ egi. n of the injection l... a Man. lu .l ;
th...v was P^ajWIy no

bleeding, no pain even when the bone was cut through, and no after-

'''^Tl7"n"So rih /.s- removed the opi-ration is perform...! as follows
:
The

patient b..ing supported over the edge of the be.l or tal .., partly n I e

d

over to th,. so;i, , si.l.., ..r. if this is impracticable, suitably propped up,

the surgeon, having cl..ans...l t h,. part, fixes a fing-.r-nai ji.st on the upiH-r

Z^ol the lower rib in the spac cli.,s..i. (p. 7.i:>). an. nukes an incisKjn

down to the n.uscl..s for on.- an.l a half or tw., inches, just above his nail.

1 JirU. M.d. Jour,,., vol. u, p. i:t2l. IsltS

I V,.,/. Sum. Jo^rn.. September 1904. p. 2U>.
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In every case the presence of pus at the 8pt>t chosen slioiilil first be

verified with an explorinj? needle. Tliis incision havinir exposed the

inuselcs, a steel iliicctor is driven tliiouj^h into tiie chest cavity, care being

taken not to plunge it too deeply.' A pair of dressing-forceps is then run

along the director and opened widely both horizontally and vertically.

Ov ing to the gush of pus which is now violently > xpelled, it is well to

throw a sterilised piece of gauze over the wound, while the pus is escaping.^

This prevents any entrance of air, aud regulates an otherwise perhaps too

rapid exit of fluid. The opening is next thoroughly dilated by means of a

l>air of lithotomy-forceps or sequestrum-forceps, the jaws of which are

carefully separated, and the size of the cavity, the proximity of the lung

and the degree of granulation formation all investigated.

When, as will usually be the case, a portion of rib in to he reniomi,

the steps of the o]H'ration are slightly (lifferent. The incision is made
directly over the rib and straight down to the boue, the periosteum being

divided. The periosteum is now stripped off the rib for a distance of

about an inch and a half with a slightly curved raspatory, care being

taken thoroughly to clear the pleural surface. The rib is then divided

in front and behind. This can in most cases be accomplished with a

strong bone-forceps, or sjiecial rib-forceps, but if the ribs are large and

dense it may be necessary first to cut a groove with a saw.

The piece of rib is now removed, and the cavity opened with director

and dressing-forceps as above described, care being taken to push in the

director exactly over the upper Inmler of the rib, in order to avoid the

intercostal vessels. Having in this way made a free opening, and the

pus having been evacuated, any large flakes of lymph may be removed by

the siugeon's finger or a blunt-edged scoop, and a drainage-tube inserted.

This should be of large size, and just sufficiently long to reach the cavity

without projecting too far into it. Any coiling of

the tube in the cavity is useless, and may be harmful.

The inner <'nd of the tube should carry one »)r two
large lateral openings. An ordinary tube should be

securely fixed in pisitioii by means of safety pins,

in order to prevent it from slip])ing into the pleural

cavity, or a silkworm-gut suture may be used to

stitch the tube securely to the skin. Another method
easily provided is to slit the outer end of the tube into

Fn! 310 strips and attach each of these by silver wire to

a small square of india-rubber sheeting. Mr. Bilton

l-ollanl's tulie (Fig. is very sini])le and efficient. One of the n\etho(ls

given should always be adopted to prevent the tube slipping into the

pleural cavity.

Hiittoii" lias iccciitly dcscrilircl a (lraiiia>!c-1uln- lilted with a (liick liiil valve,

wliicli. wliilc allowing the exit iif jms (lining expiration, jiievents the entrance

of air lim ing iIl^|>ira1illll. tIniH promoting a morp rapid expansion of the lung. The
uilvantayi s i laimcd are :

(1) That it ha.steiis materially the e.\panKi<in of the lung.

(2) That it is Hiini/le. iiiex|>»>nbive, and comfort able.

* If thr chi'st is iwiiiir ojiencd low ilnwn. and tin- aliovr warning iint ictiH-inlM-rril. tlir

director, or tlic dn ssini; fmi cps w liicli fullow it. may . asily he M iit into the pci iloncal

cavitj-.

^ Occasiimully. if the patient stninjiles. air is drawn into thi' pleiirul cavity after the

fst'tiijtiof the piis. and tlwn isexpelle*! into the eonnective tissue of the wwind, constituting

emphyHema. Ttiiit will all paiw off S|iontanraiiHly. * Lot. lupm fit.



EMPYEMA
(:{)Thall.vlmsl,„i.,«ll..TXi.:,nsi.,,. ..I ll.- l.um ii « HI ..I.m .i.-. i

'''VT' u 'I""

uTiV 1. Vm, „f , >U. h V ai.U „..t.nv by i-iml.linn tlu- lun« t.. k.-.-!- tl..-

iilvuiitiil'i' il lias L':viiii <1 liv racli cxiMialcirv i lTiil l.
i ; i. \|-

jluli.U fn.,u'.l,,. alH^,. ,o,n. '. an.l f,..„> ih. satisfaHory ryM.lts «hu-h Mr.

Hiittoii (l.-sciilM'S. this ai.l.aialus is worthy of ii.oiv I'Xt.-n.lr.l trial.

llu-i.u.nlKit:r a.iii.ijr the ..l>.-rati<.- is usually slid.t, an.l ^'ivos lu.

aii.xi..tv alt..vwa,.U. 11 any puint tmt.l.l.s n s.stn.^' hgaturo. a t.r

pickin."' up tlu- t.ss.u.s witli S,.,.„r..,-\V.Hs lu,r..i.s a pair of tW.s.> Mt

EuS mJlv.. hours will .......t tL . as.- . a Lit of a r.b qutckly rm-eted v.ll

sive acci'ss to a wouikUhI iiiti'n ostal aitciy.

The ..p.'..in;; must bt> siilli.i.'iit, aiul, it tli.'.v is any a,.ul.t ai>out tins,

a luitlu'i- poiti..n ..r rib shouKl be rosocti-a without li.Mtation .'sp-'cially

Xn- tla s.. a,v v.ry flos. f.^vth.-r, or wh-n- th.- pus ts foul (n,l. n,Jra),

orc.aitains laij,'.' tlixfiili'nt niass. s.
1 1.- f..,..., tlx.

If tl.o <|u,'sti..n of washin- ..ut tlw .avity ansc ,,n,l.al.lx Iron tho

.Uscha.-.' b'inn foul, it shoul.l l- n.,n...ul..r..a that tins pn.-.v-lui-. iiovv-

ver floT.tlv a.H,., has ocrusiottally i.r,.u,ht al-ut ..aw atnl
.
v-n latal

results V...-V stuhlenlv. Whether these havo I due to mI.s,., pttu... tu

n.rtev nervuns .listurbance, or to dish.dgiuent ..I thrombi is uneertam,

but it is bevo.ul .pu-stiou that in several cases symptoms of imp.Mubn«

collapse an.l ..wn .h-atli ha v.- lollow.-l ..n washu.fj .mt an empyemtt,ana

that, too, in a patient w.-ll a, .n ......val,.s.vn.v. Ajram, .t cannot be too

Slgly iusisttil upon that l.et..v . alls f.., a itv,. .-penu,,, n...

--'""J
out. if, however, it is .leci.l.-l to make use "I mje.-.u.ns .l int.

.
d

bland ones. e.g. tr. iodi, shoul.l us,.l. an.l thes. sh.a.l.l l..- .'.ntl>

,„„ in with a fmnu'l and tubing, the elevation .;l which .I.h s not .x.y. .!

ei.rht.vn inch. s ; fluid sh.mld never be thrown lu with a mnn-.-. an-

must !). tak.'ii that the fluid escapes as fust as it runs in
;

the pati.'ut

must alwavs be rccumbc-nt.
i

During the pn.lon-v.l aft..-tn. ..n.M.t ..v.-i vthu,.' sh..ul.l b.- .l-n. to

iinpn.ve fh.. getteral health. Change of air is h...v

"f,
getting tlu- patient from his nmm, then outside the house, atul la.stlx, if

Dossibl." t.) the seasi.le.'
. . , , ^ > . : .11,. ;..

'

V p„int ..f n.. small importance in tlu- aft.'r-1 r.-at ment csiH-ciall> 111

v„un.' s,ibi...ts with tl,.>cihl.- spiiws. is t.. ..n...urage early, systematic

deep^br..athl.ig and gyim.astu- .•x..,.is.-s, thus t.. promote ••N|«."SHm

of th.. chest, and .so niinimise that sad sequela of empyema, irremediable

lateral curvature. . . . ,. , ,,,,,,,,

Bier's treatment is often of the greatest s.-rvic.- m th.' ait.'r-t i. at ni.-n

„l th.'s,- eas..s. A Bier's glass cup of sutfici.-nt siz.- t.. .iH ire <• tli.- w..un.l

cmpl.'t.'lv. nsnallv thive or four inches in diameter. sh..ni.l U- .•..ipl..yed.

It sh..ul.l i... ai.pli.-.l for t.'H ,ninnt.-s .MR-.' ..r t wi.-e a .lay when th." .Iivs.sings

m b.Mn.' . hanlv.l. Its a.f ^ tiuvf.^M : („) it stu'ks .mt pus fn.mthe

for Emwwitft - {.ion. S«r<j.. !!)«•». vol. I. I>. l-'D-
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cavity; (b) it causes passive liypeiiPiiiia and thus lias the antibacterial

action of Bier's treatment ;
(c) it probably assists in the expansion of

the lung. In cases which are not doing well, i.e. where the temperature

retnains high and where suppuration continttea, the effect is often remark-

able. It may, with advantage, be adopted as a routine treatment after

the third das'.

Before leaving the subject t)f the operative treatment of empyema

a few words should be said about the dressing of these cases. This

should be strictlv aseptic from first to last, i.e. cleansing the parts incised,

disinfection of instruments, taking care that the pus escapes into

antiseptic dressings, a sufficiently free opening, adequate drainage,

abundant dry ga\iz and wool (Ire.xsings. changed twice perhaps in

the first twenty-four hours, and then liaily for the first week. Later

on, when the patient is going to the seaside, he can easily be instructed

to remove with clean hands and cleanse daily the short pieces of drainage-

tube which keep the external opening i)atent. and to apply over the

sinus a dressing of boracic acid lint and carbolised tow, or whatever

antiseptic dressing is thought desirable.

Where an empyema exists on each side, the wisest course is to open

and drain one, and at the .same time to aspirate the other, which should

bo <)i)eiied a few davs later.

Date at which the Jraina«e-tube may be dispensed with. In children

with a recent history a few days may suffice ; in adolts three to four

weeks must usually elapse.

Complications of Empyema and Reasoni for Cases not doing well.

(I) A pi-rsistent infected condition, in spite of two openings, free drainage,

&c. (2) Failure of the lung to expand owing to dense adhesions and

also, jmssiblv. to fibroid changes in the lung itself. (3) Tuberculous

disease. (4)" Lung mischief on the opposite side— e.^. broncho-pneumonia,

bronchitis. This is especially dangerous in patients over forty. (5)

Caries of the ribs, multiple spontaneous openings, with burrowing sinuses

beneath the skin, ((i) .\ge, from the feebler powers of repair and the

more rigid condition of the chest as life advances. (7) Cardiac ddatation.

(8) Inflammation of other serous and the synovial membranes, e.g. when

the pneumococeus is present. (!») Size of the empyema. The smaller

and the more localised the collection the bettrrthe progno.sis. (l())Collec-

tion of pus forming in the opposite pleura. (11) A broken-down consti-

tution ;
intemperance ; kidney disease. (12) Sir R. Godlee > renunds

us that a curious complication, vii. cerebral abscess, has been noticed in

a sutficient number of instances to make it unwise to overlook the possibls

association of one with the other. Judging from Dr. Fagge's remarks

on thoracic disease us a cause of cerebrai abscess.- it would appear that

disease of the lung itself is oftener the primary lesion upon which the

abscess of the brain depends.

.\<>cor(iinRti) Sir W. ( !o\v( rs.a tlii se abscesses " never resuH from true tuberculous

cavities ; the nb.-ccss is single ill about half the cases, and is generally situnted in the

cerebral hemispheres, especially in the posterior lobes. The cerebellum is not often

affioted, and never suffer* alone." Sir R. Oodlce* writen : "These abscesses are

seldom amenable to surgical treatment. I have opened one without good result,

probably because it was not single, and I have searched for one which apixared to

give positive evidmoe «rf being situated in the motor area, but was really m the

occipital lobe."

> DiW. o/.Swrff., vol. i. p. 459. * Prin. and Prael. of Med., vol. I, p. tH6.

» Diioi^, !) nf 'lhi S, rmiiM .Syslrm, 2nd etl.. vol. ii. p. 477. fMi: impra tit., p. «17.
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RESECTIOK OF BIBS

Indications.' Tlu'st' a«v thit-fly :

A. * 'lilies of lilts.

15. In the iMjjiiiit v III' ciis.v- of i-\\\\>\\ iiiM.

('. Vitr a wound of an iiitcicustal aitc i v.

I). For removal of v'U'Wths.

Dr. E. Rixford, 8aii Kiaii.is<(.. in an instiiietive j.ai.er.''

thp fnllowitifl four caso». He imints oiil t liat, u.s in tlie m<.dein oi-eiatuMi

for careinoina of the l)rfaHt, all the .HiibeutaiuM)Us tissues are n-inoved

down to the i).Miost<'Uin and iiitercostai niuscU-s ; if any reapiieaniifi

nodule is to hi. sucessfuilv .hsilt with, the und.Mlviii}; iH.rtu.n ot thi-

(•he.st wall must be remov.d with it. The h.llowin^ are the abstracts of

Dr. RLxford's four cases. There were no deaths from the oiK-ration.

( v^^i: [. K. ai.,«.arinn . an ino.im of breiist over fifth rib ; reM^-tion of fourtli and

tiftli ril« ; no evid. rue of reapiKurance after two years, t ask II. Reai>|«-aring

Ki<i. 311. A. Doyen s rill rasimtory. B, Ril> shears.

,.,,,,.iM„MU. of l.ivast at edKe of sternum : rese.

lilacs with idtle of sleriiaia ; reaii|»aranee

.lisalaKariM^; aiuler the .\-rays. but reap)....

KeapiK aring eareinonm of breast at eds.'.' of st,

eostal eartila«es with half of breadth of stermoa

»f fourtli aii<l liflh costal car-

astiiium after eig'iit nioiiths.

e months later. ('\si-. III.

; re.ieetioii of t. mil fiaiitli

icaiiiM'aianci' in i.iiuiiial .-car

:r!^;'f^:mIMol .^-i^Hon • ,lca.h fnaa .ciic.al caivh.osis live months

LCr ("sE IV. ReapiH-aring eareimm.a of lavast at cl.c of Mci imn.
:
ivmo al

of ..nd» of lirst and sc nn.l lihs and ,H.rtini, „f stcrnan, and M„dia>lmal frian.ls ;

of cncte ot nist ' " , ^ ' Uu \Urv i.din. n. c Ik Iou : ivseetion

months after oix-ration by Mal»tea<l » nu thml.

Dr ni.vfoid's method of iu..eliii'_' the eoniplication of pneumo-thorax

Uffivenati). 775. This .subjeet is further dis. iissed at ]). 7><().

T/n ean,'s. Jhere more than one ril. ,s al e. ted, where

prevhms treatment, inelu.lini; -ou-in-. fails, res,<tion should be at ..nee

' Sc.' also chaiilci x\xv. "ii ..ix ratii.ns on the l.iiH'. au'l tl'" mediantinum.

2
'

ill II. lit tiiira., January ttKMi, p. :K'i.

.
4')

SIKC.KUV 1
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IXTfonufd. It is a v.-rv simple operation in these cases, as the soft tismi.'S

art' neaiiv li.altliv aiid tlit- ptTiostenm is retained.

All incision uU)Ut two iiu lics Ion-: bciiin made over the (•eiitrf (.1 the

carious rib, and tli." luusci.'s \>i'vU\ o)V witli a blunt dissector, tiic perios-

teum is next incised and separated from tiie upper and under asp.'ct with

an elevator, blunt and sliKhtly eur%-ed, so as to pass readily uiul.'r the

rib and lever it upwards. The rib beiii}.' thus raised, it is easily divided at

one limit of its exposed part, partly with a narrow-bladed saw, partly with

sharp, curved cutting-forceps. The soft parts are next peeled away

from the under aspect, and the rib divided at the corre8p»)nding spot and

removed. . . .

B. In most cases of rmpifeina, *.;/. (1) when the diamafje is insiillicieiit,

the discharge foul, iii spite of one or two free openings ; (2) when tiie

ribs are too close together for a tube of sufficient size ; (.5) wlieii an

einpvema cavity still persists, though sweet, in spite of free incision, good

drainage, and careful dressing. In the first two classes of cases removal

of a small piece of one or two ribs, as above described, will be sufficient,

but in some of these latter cases the operation will necessarily be a much

more severe one. When called to a case of persistent sinus and discharge

after the incision of an empvenia, the surgeon on examination may find

that the cavity which remains is small, and that the discharge is due to

a persistent sinus-track onlv. This should be dilated, part of a rib

removed, and both sinus and cavity thoroughly curetted. Other causes

which have to be thought of where a sinus jM-rsists with an empyema

cavitv of small size are : a small collection of pus after inefficient drainage,

caries of a rib, jMior vitality of the patient, and a drai»»age tube which has

shpped into the cavitv.

But in the majority of cases of long-standing eiiipyemata the cavity

remaining is an extensive one,> and the condition of things is not so simple

and so easilv dealt with. Obliteration has taken place, often very im-

perfectlv. owing to the lung not being able to expand, to the ribs having

fallen in" all thev can. to the diai)liiagin having risen, and the opposite lung,

the heart. &c.," having come over as far as they are able : while the cavity,

often large, which thus remains is lined with much thickened scar-

like tissue, covered with granulations of but poor vitality. Here i)ortion8

of several ribs must be removed, and the operation perhaps repeated, in

order that the walls of the cavity may still further collapse, and thus

obliterate the cavity while an opportunity is given for exploring this

thoroughlv.

The spot chosen for the resection of the ribs should be, as far as possitile,

opposite to the lung which can expand no more, ai. l the pieces <)f ribs

removed should correspond as closely as may be to the anterior and

posterior limits of the cavity which it is desired to close. The size of the

cavitv should be estimated as far as possible with the aid of sterilised

bougies and pewter probes. But the use of these through a fistula gives

very little information. .Vny really useful estimate can only be arrived

at after removal of parts of at least two ribs.

Operation (Fig. 312). Estlander removed portions of three or four

ribs through small incisions. Schede went further, making use of large

flaps, removing the ribs more extensively and, in addition, all the jierios-

> If the ptnpyenia is sati-fiicti.rilv u|K'nc(l iind dniini'il. with excision (if ii |«)rti<>n of

a ril). at an earlv stani'. ami if aft I'r treat mi nt. in( liiilinn the Hyrtomatic use of Bier's

cupping glasses, is carried out, these cases will be very rare.
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teuiii, iiitiTCostul stiiictiircH, aiul cKstal pleura over the cmpvt'ina cavity.

While this operation is hasi'd uixtii sound rcasoninfi, it is usually an i x-

trenu'ly wvere one, and the |>atii'nt s vitality and rfsistinjt power are

ofti'i\ low. In th«' case of a cavity of nuKlerate size sitimteti anteriorly

or antero-laterally. the operation tan be «|uickly done, and a result is

obtained in a short time. The cavity is usually extensive, and its worse

feature, owinj; to the ri^xidity and iiiahihty to collapse of the parts behind

it is here, viz. inider the stapiila and vertebral iwntion of the ribs, that

the chief part of the cavity will be found. Further, it is only the bones

which here add to the diHiculties of the

operation, but the nniscles are larfjer and

the loss of blood j;reater.

If th<' surj^eon bej^in by raisinj; an

extensive tlaj) in orch-r to obtain ade(|uate

exposure of the cavity, he may liiid that

he has ih)ne too much. It is better to tind

out what has to be done as his operatioi\

proceeds. The first step is to make out the

lowest part of the cavity. .\s a rule the

ti.stula does not correspond to this. .\s

there is not sutHcient fliiiil present to enable

e.xploratory puncture to decide the lowest

level of the empyema, this point niu.st be

cleared up with a finger introduced from thi>

fistula, sufficiently dilated, with the addi-

tional removal of pieces of one or two ribs

here to bejrin with. The operatMr havinj;

))laced him.self on safe j;round b'- findinj,'

the base of the empycTna. be<!in.s tii'- central

part of his free curved incision here. All p„,. 312.

the soft parts down to, but not including,

the periosteum are raised from the lowest two ribs, and two to three

inches of these are freely resected. Care must be tal«'n now and later to

leave the periosteum on the rib (the only safe <;uiih" beiii<; not to .strip

off all the nuiscular tissue) and by 110 mciiiis to detach it. If it be left

behind, it will throw out material which will be ipiite as unyielding as the

bones taken i way. The ribs are removed by carrying a periosteal elev ator

under them, keeping it close to the posterior aspect, to one limit of the

exposed surface, and the bone divided here, partly with a strong-backed

narrow saw, partly with curved cuttin<;-forcej)s or rib .shears. The rib is

then raised where cut, and severed with the shears at its other PXtremity.

Each piece of rib removed should show clean-cut e(l<;es and be covered

with periosteum. Now, and throughout the oi)eration. the finger should

keep the surgeon accurately informed as to the limits of the cavity,

especially when he approaches these in dividing the ribs. As the use

of the fingers is the otdy way of safely delimiting the cavity, the hands

must be repeatedly resterilised. By thus freely renioviiig two ribs at

the lowest part of the cavity, the surgeon has rendered himself safe

in this direction, and also obtained access for more coniplete paljjation

of the extent of the empyema. We will supjjose that it extends anteriorly

and p>steriorly as well as upwards. The incision down to tht> bones is

enlarged upwards and forwards ami the soft parts raised as before ;

with two or more fingers as a guiile, the ribs or costal cartilages, according
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to the cxti'iit of the lavitv unt. iioilv. aiv < ut tlm.uuli Mice* ssiv.'lv, the

rt'iiiiiii ill" iiitiTtostal struct iiivs l)t iM<: s. v.'iv.l with blmit-jMHiifod

scissoiN.
"

'I' hf amount ..I l.hvdinv now mot witli will vary with tlir

ctmilition of liu- <"stal pleura. If this In- mut h thi. k.-n.'d, tii.' mtcrcostal

wss-'ls will !). i>avtlv ohlit.Tati'il, but in i'Vi ry ni--.
,
i.wiiiK to tho coiulitioii

of th.' patient, eaeti vessel is to l>e clainpi'd and, if possible, tied. is

reii(h-re(l ..asier l.v the free access ^'iveii. The ribs beinf? severed m front,

the iiicisinii is pidlnnv' il ill a cnrx iliiiear direction backwards and upwards

over this aspect of the eiui)yenia, the flap still more raised, and the ribs

and intercostal structures severed above and iinally behind. If the

parts removed do not include the costal pleura, and if this be much

altered, thickened, and gristiv, it must be taken away. Serious ha nior-

i li ,,r,. ne. d not he feared if the structure be miipiied through fjradual y

with curved blunt-pointed scissors, a>iv vessels met with being easily

secured as thev are divided. If the cavity be a foul one, or coated with

ill-formed Iviiiph and granulation ti.s.sue, it should be gently wiped over

with sterilised gauze, but no curette should be employed, as is shown by

the following case :

\ woman, tel. 56, was admitted with a right-sided cmpyciiia cavity of some

months' duration and f.etid discharge. The left I'lnii wa>< evid. iif ly th.- s.^t ..f l.r.m-

ehitis. The t-avitv. nuKl.Tat.- in size and aiit. ro latiTal. was easily d. alt with im I he

lines given al.ovJ. H<>lieviiig that tt-xa'tnia from the vtiy foul .(..Klition of the

cavity lar;:.lv explained th.' eorulition of the patid.t. Mr. .larol.son thorouyhly

ciU'Cttcd the lining inc'ml.rai.e. tryint-' to exer.'ise es|K eial e.iie when he ai.proaelie.l

what might Ix' the root of tlie lur.K. priea.dium. Ae. The next mom nig the right

foot was notieeil to he eoUl. (lannreiie followe.l, neeesMtatin« ain|nitatioii alwve

the knee joint, tlie patient sinking four days U\r,: Th.- necropsy <lld not clear up

the s|H>t whenee the tliron.hus had l)een detaehed. The left l.nig was the seat of

tnliereiilous mischief.

The flap of soft parts, however large and bulky it may lia v.- appeared,

will alwavs prove too scantv for the covering in of the gap left. It must

be fastened, well depres.sed, so that it is in contact with the lung, by

means (.f a few salmon-gut sutures and large >.'aiize pads. " Decortica-

tion of the lung is referred to later.
. .

.Vn operation performed on the above lines, with the view of obtaining

a thorough exploration of the cavity and then the gradual removal of all

ribs and pleura that is needful, is the one best adapt.'d to the largest

number of ca.ses. But owing t<j the condition of the majority of tlie

iiatients. the ojierator must be prepared for having his hand stayed and

th.- need of cr>mpl.'ting the removal of the needful i-arts m more than

one stau'e. N^hile such later operations destroy in a measure what

has been gained at the fir.st, it is the choice of a lesser evil, and tlu' patient

or the friends must be pre])ared for it.

A h'W ])oiiits .still need to be referred to.

Where the greatei part of tile cavity i)rovp8 to he posterior, in the vcrtebro-

s, ,,pular region, the condition of the iNitient will be the chief guid.-. Phe nnprove-

meat in tiie.se cases, local and general, brought about by a well exeeut.d oim ration

in front is always very great. If the condition of tlie patient justify furth. r attempts

at obtaining an alwolute cure, the choiw lies k'tween removal of the lower part of tlie

scapula by a continuation backwards of the jiosterior horn of the fr.c eurye.l meision

(Fig 312), or rcs(>ction of the jKisterior parts of the rihs hy raising a trap.loor sliiiiK'<l

ttai) over them, between the vertebra' and the sea|iiila. ( •oiitiiienlal surgeons have

fre'iueullv emploved the first method. V. ..f New YorU. .m->«t >on.- ' two easvs

in which he reniovetl the lower j.art of the scapula, one in a hoy of I).,, "s pai-t ol a

single operation, complete healing following. In the other case, a man of 40, tne

• Ann. ofSiirg.. l<.Kt4. vol. i, p. 419.
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hoiM'fogaintlu.ohlit. rationof th«.<.avity.

In all tli.'s.. ..,,..n.ti...i- i-i. . autions as?ain»t .shock nuiat Ik- tak.-» bHoiv

an.i au.inf: as vv. ll as afl, , tli-ii i...,f..r.nn.uM.. an.l it .s always to have

' "^u'ESti: tie at which ribs should be partially resected in

long-staniiw c8Mt ol empyema, ...ost s,..-....ns ul... s... ...... li th.^.j

Zl,rso..rcase8 will agree that th.- ..,....a.,.M. sl,.ml, 1... I... .n. .1

.s a the natural ,v,wvrs ..f cbliterati.... a.v at a s.a.Hlst.ll. . an- 1..;...-

;.' C I .t t .ati,.,,t Ls .-, . ..v.-rrd fn.t.i the ettVcts ..f f ho t.rst ..iH-rat..,n ,

i , Hi,,. I his s„v.,,th at th.. seaside Aln.ut three n.onths

w . ,.ili.i..n, i..t... val, as a ...l... Wa-ti.-V Ion,..,- ..nlv encmrages

bc'al and L'eneial con.litions win.l. aiT, , , tl... at ..... ..nfa v..urably.

< » 'o!;nc/o//H<.m>.sM..r M.nn^.ni Arnv,. \ I..'., l.aM,,...-

,l,a.v f...n. one of these vessels cannot I.e otl.... w.se d. a t Nv.th, .vn... val ..

. b V 11 .'ive nnu h readier access to the si^.t, and a h^ature w.ll inr. s

th,. il,.,.,li.';- la. ...ore satisfactorily than the ingenious devices inent.onr.l

"^'^'nLl ../ ar...,l.. A.. a„.....,t ,„av j,.s,ilial.lybe.nadeto

remove a growth arising fro,,, th,. v.l.s .t ,1... l..llow...g

^•"'f
tion.s are

favourable The gn.wth should Im- of a „.„.l...at,. s,..., .„.t ..,N"lv...g

narts of . . re than four ribs ; its history shoul.l h- a s .-w
;

.,s ..utl..,..

ff.u d I no. ulated. well-.lefined, and its surface haxl, ,«..,.t...u a

1. r....,a or .,st,...-. l......l.o..M . tl... skin over it th.nmd, i)erhaps, but not

ISm^ Ther..sh....l.ll.....n.luh,..ssintheneighbourho„d.,fthegrowth

thrbrea h sounds shonhl h>' .......u.!. an,l th..,.. sh,..,l,l 1... .,o clargement

oFthe aXry or the inguinal glaiuls. The following -s on,, of the first

successful cases

:

, . , w-l...rknv n-hitpd * the < as., of a young Cossack who sought h.s iidyii.i.

: ih«i. «u,.pi.n.o„t to «... j

A.igiist 1, 1891.
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It mriiNiirrd L'l rpntimptlfM hori/.oiitiilly niul IK viTlinilly. (K'i'U|i,viiiK llif ri(.'lil fiilr

of the cIh'mI Ix'twoMi the ni|>|>l«' iiiiil llic (nwI iixilliiry liiiiK from tlii> siMli l-i tin-

ninth ril>. Tlic m-w growth whm luinl. iiiHliilatril. iniinovalilc, ami noii adlirrriil

to the Hklii. Till' iritrKiiiiiriitM ovrr it urrr tliiiim il. lint (ithcrwiNr miriiial. ami tlir

iirart-Mt lymiihatic RlamlH a|i*)arrMtly iiiiaOritcil. An oHtcoilioiiilrniiia of tlir

ll'oracic wall waH (liagmiMil. Tlic liii«i' was rriiiovril, tojji tlirr with tlif in-

volvi'd |Mirti(iiis of till' wvnitli. rifrlilti, ami ninth rilw. 'I'lif (ia|i lift in llif ihi'st

nirasnrrd IT ri'iitimi triN in a liori/onlal and Ml in a vcrtiial ilirrction. On i>|M-niiig

the thoracic cavity tlic hiiiK collajiMcd. hut onlv imrtially. owing >•> |ih'Urtil udhi-xioiiH

aroiiiMi th<' |MTi|ihcry of th»- new growthM. S'o wrioiiM rcit|>iratory or i-iir(liH<- din-

tiirlmnnv occurred, uml the hwinorrhage wwt oidy triHiiig. Thi- eiivity whh gently

rleaiMicd with gauze mmIuiI in a I mt cent. Nolution of bwracic acid, and the skin

wound, eonicalin iihaiie. ckwed. Th<' growth, much larger than an adult head,

weighed over 6 lh«. For the Hr»t two dayH the jiatieiil wan imicli colla|M'd and

eyanone<l. and xufTered fruiii ngnniMing cough and olistiiiate vomit iiig. The healing

of the wound waw coiii|ilete in two niontlm. The aiillior alludes to ten ollu r cases of

reHcction of the tlmracic wall for new growths, of wliidi sjx recovered. «liile four

died. The niethoilH of dcal'ng with the pncuinutliurux in nueh o|H'riitiunH are given

at p. rm.

Tile twii following cases * iiluatrote iiuist of the p>iiit» in operations on

siuli "iriiwtlw.

i'\HK I was midi r the care of I'rof. Ki-en. of l'liiladel|iliia. A woman, a't. 2ft

noticed a swelling almiit the size of an egg near the angle of the riglil seapiila three

months after an injury to the right siilc. On a<liiiis>i()ii. l ight iiiontlis later, she

|>re.seiitcd a swelling in the | Mistem lateral as|K>(t of the right chest, cxtemliiig from

the erector spina' to the right lireast. and from the fifth to the eleventh rilis inclu-

sive. The skin was not iiiiiltrati d. and there was no evidence that the lung was in-

volved. On eX|Misure of the growth tiy a liorse-KhiH' sha]M'd flap it wad found to Im)

mushruom-like, with an nttachment much Hmaller than the main niaiw. In onk'r to

remove as little of the chest wall as poMHible. Prof. Keen Hwt tieparated the growth

gradually from the ribti, ol which the fifth, nixth, seventh, and eighth, with the inter-

vening tiwueB, were involved. The pleura was next seiwrated from the anterior

surface ct the ribs with a periosteal elevator, and c-ach of the four rilis mentioned

above divided with forcejis anteriorly and iKwteriorly without ojM'iiiiig the pleural

cavity. With scissors the soft jtarts. including the pleura, were rapidly divided,

an aperture Is-ing thus made in the chest wall measuring IH em. vertically hy I-'

transvers<'ly. The jiatient " sulTcrcd -y little indeed " from the piii iiiiiothorax.

which wasdealt with hy the o|H'ratiir luawiiig the lung up into the opening with

his hand and suturing it to the ciiiumferciicc of the o|H'iiiiig with a (iintiinKius

eatgut suture. The [uiticnt recovcri il. and seven iiioiitlis later tlii're was no evidence

of reaplM'arance of the disease. The growth was a mixed spindle-ci llcd sarcoma.

I'ask II. A man. a't. 41. was admitted under the care of Dr. ('. H. Porter, of

Boston, with the history of three months' jwin ami swelling in the right side, A
dome.slm|K'd swelling, the size of half a cocoa-nut. wan present with its centre

at the level of the eighth rib in the anterior axillary line. There was no evidence

of involvement of the lung. By a Hap-incision the greenish -black capsule of the

growth was exposed. On opening this severe ha-morihage took place, only con-

trolled by curetting away the growth from the rihs. Of tlioc the seventh, eighth,

and ninth were divided in the mid-axillary line, three-fourths of an inch from the

growth. On elevating the ends ol the cut rihs the lung was seen partially colla|iscd.

The sudden shock now anticipated was not ex|xrienccd. The iiitcicuslal muscles

between the sixth and seventh rihs were next divided, with the custo-chomlral

ligaments and cartilage. On elevating the up|K'r [sirtion of the rilis thus divided,

the growth was found to have extended into the pleural cavity, its intra-tlioracic

(Mirlion Ising covered tiy parietal pleura. The intcn iistal iiiusi lcs. costo-chondial

ligaments, and cartilage of the ninth and tenth rihs vm ic next divided. It was now
found that the lower end of the intra -thoracic growth was adherent to the diaphragm.

As it could not he dissected away, the diaphragm was cut through by an elliptical

incision half an inch from the margins of the growth ; the ribs, piece of diaphragm,

and growth were removed together. When the diaphragm was o|>ened xhf intestines

came through ; they were replace<l and held liack by gauze while the o]M'ning was

butured The pleural cavity was drained by gauze, ('onsidcrahle shock supervened,

> Tranx. Amcr. tiiinj. Aumc, llHJl, pp. 383, VM.
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,...|i..v.:i l.v ..xv«.n a.l.niMist..r...l .h.rmK
.'^Tm to "v^^^

.,l.„....s of s..r.MM. Tho i-tij-nt *«- ^ ; -i....

p«t to the i«tUt » work In • rtwijiiig P|»it»«i. TlM gnrntliwa -n. > k

CT-llwl iian«>ma orlglnMlng in ow of thf rih».

The conditiOM contra-indicating operation will l..; nuuiv plain from

th.Jo alrmlv uiv.-n. Cas.'s ..f sam.nm .latinjr f. ..n injury un.l of rapul

sl,.,uM W left untoudu'd, owin« t,. tlu- pmlmhl.- n.NoK. nunt ot iun^«.

liv.T *!• iiml tho certainty of rarod n-currtMUf.

'it:'.
"

rronn-" p.u-unu.thorax i. the c..n,plK«t.o« whuh .
InHly

attUtion. WInl ri.htlv dreaded and -'^^Pr-^";^
iKHM. devised to n>..... .t [s.r ,,.

7Ml.),.t .s r ear
^^f.??^

"
J"'^'^^^^^^^^^
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'\'

f^^^^^^^^
„v« vinj! ..artial rei.H.val of one side -nay he saCly

^'-'M'';-' J'*™'"*
the need of any si^-eial device» or of res..rt.n,. to art.tieu.l re ™ "

|

Ti e mean, adoptil have been dragging up th-
.

"'-J^-
J ' •

"

foriTOs attaehinil it l)V sutures t«i the margin of the wound, anil tm use

i ,. . ».. this-,..int Dr. E. Rixford, of San Krancac,, wr.teH f

L3 in wlmh he r Mnov..d ,mrt of the ehest wall for reappeann|i .ar-

; .r «.rti;:";;it (p. -^V., in tl^e -ses then. wen. no onward

«vmnt«ma incident to the pr.x uetion of pneuniothoia.x. U was noin u

of enCS^ tit the reap ratio., i.eea.ne innne.liately deeper and ...ore rap..

aions of the heart and n.e.l.as.M.al t.ssnes almost eo.npl.-t. 1> ^"'V*'^.
J

th"sin pie procedure of stoppi.-g up the ..pe.nn,: u, th.- . lu- t aH^ th a

Zt tnZ\ The towel, folded into two or th.ee tl.ieknesses. is made to slip

Those affecting the sternum are ra' ?r.
i n.f,

,.rof. K....n relates a case in which he J;;\;":;- '1;^;:^ 'as

Havicl... an.l lower third of the of .1>-

,livl<l..<l tirs, a, the junction of
'tV"J'*''hr

i T I n^lH ' > 'livi<l'"» "»•

|,.f, olavi. l,. removed. The c'trtilage of th.-
s..,Mra„ .l with .he

inch from the «ti;rnum. and
V'" f^Cil , Iv iu a ov its j un....... with the

fing. r. the manubrium was < .vulcd l'""';^'''
> „„ rc. piKarancc of the

sarcoma.^ The ,n..s. int. reMin^
i J d d^^^^^^^ ''[Cplet'' "-moval waH

. Med. ani Surg. Rep.. March 27. 18»7. ' October 11. 1902.
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OPERATIVE INTERFERENCE IN INJURIES OF THE CHEST

Rcf»TfiHf hi>ri> will fiwt h«» mn<l«' to h imwt iin|tortant rln«8 of injury

(III Msiiiimllv mi't wifli in Imspitiil |>ia(liti', viz. ;

Panttrating Woandi o! Cbest involviuR the Diaphragm and Ooattatt

ol Um AbioBMB. Thvm* iniurira am only mn ly nit>t with in tliia country.

I»r. 1). H. Williiiiiix. c.f Chicago,' dr»w» the fui'owlng confluMkmii. In nmny
iiling woiimU nf tlic chmt h«Tim'tic' m-MliiiR of nny wouimIh niiil i<»ii«<Tviitivi>

Irt-alnM-nt i» irolicatwl whm- th«w in m> « vmIi ii< r of injury to thf lu art. iiiti iiml

innmnMry or infrmmtnl vitwcU. \Vo«n<l« Mi>\\ tlic liftli nli. .-^in i hilly on tUr left

Hiilc. hImiiiIiI Im' i xplorcil in ordi r to um . it^iin win tln i tin' ili,i|>lii:i;;iii iiiiil nii<lofnin.tl

viwiTii liavi- Ih cii itijuriil. Willioiit >nrli i \|iloi,ii ion no (liMyno^i- i .in Ik' ni.nli'

until iH'rliiiiM it Ik ton Uii . I'.cil> of ihr 'ifili to tli. . luliili l ili. mi l onliiii: lo ilir ~\u-

i.f till- woinid. hiivin« Im .n n -. dc ii • if \U>- injin> Ik on llir l. fl mcIc. any op. inni; ni

llir <lia|ilii'at:in will piohalily Im- fonnil lillnl "ill iitiiiii. 'I'lii^ i- i |i ..ii-mI ,in<l

rcdiHi'il into the alulonH ii. iinci llir o|» nin!.' rlo . il vmiIi a pin -c -tniiL.' -I ili li. 'I'lii

inriMinn is now rxti-iidrcl om i tin- I. ft lalrial alHlonnnal wall nilo I jir aliilonii ii. ami

till' conilitioH of the li\' r. >plii'n. kidm y. anil colon inviMti>jati-(l. 'riirtf iiumt in-

hliiictivr <a<i> aiiyiMii in «liii'li injniics losornc of llic aUivo viwuTii «<Tt' oiH-ruti-U

on w it li iiipli tr »n( less.

Modern Ouuhot Injuriei ol tb« Cheit. Si«-h nn-ont warn as that in South

Afrii-a nml tlM- Aim-rk'nn oik- in tin- l'hili|i|iimH hIkiw tlwt wuumls of the vhi-^t

arc thf incmt ho|«>ifui <if all viw cnil injurit «. WouihIm of Ihi- large vi iooIh of

the lung and hrart, awl thom- involviiiK tlii' nUlonipn ulno urr i xccptioiis. <!. H.

Makinit, C.B..'' Htat««H that the frt i|ii« nt i .-raiK' of lh«- thoriicic \is( « tu from iiijmy,

putting aside the hmRs, was rmiarkalili' : .mcl tliat. . a Mil<'. Ilii' fri qimit lail-

inonary wouwIh WiiUmI littli- inlfrfcrciirc on iIk- p.i' oi tlir t^nrpim. Wliilo

|in(>Hiiiothorax wbh ran-. Iia inotliorax wa^. llic nio-t fn ipi. ;:t of the <• plicilions of

wtmiuU of tlio clunt. In pi r criii, or inoir of il ilir liii iiiorrliani- was of

].iiri('tal sonrci-. With nn.tnl lo llic li, .ilim ii! of li.> inolliora\. if n -l was i niploycil

•iirlv frw M i ioii-i i a-i > ou ni rnl. Koi 11 1 iiiothorax of a lati r ihu- Mi'. .Matins

lays' clown tin- followiiii; rnlis : (I | llaniolhorax. iviii of rotisiili ra'ili- sivirity, will

umli rito sponlanroiis l urr. An rarly risi' of ti-inix-ratiirt- may U- diHn-gnrdi-d.

(2) 'rappinKisindiiati d w hen iirfssiirc on tin- luiigniu.si'sscrioiWHym|>toiun. JiiMUch

«as<s thf colhftioii has usually Iki-ii rapid : Ihiipo a fri-Mh hn-morrhago in always

prohalili- whfii thi> hnal i«n»urf has been n'liiovtd. Kvacnntion. thi-nforc. should

not 1m' iircfsHarily coinplctf, and should followid l>y tlic most almiliiti' n-si.

(3) Tapiiing niay'ls' nciflcdas a dinpiost io aid. or (4) for tlic evacuation of scrum

prfssfd from tin- clot. ('>) Karly free incision is. as a rule lo Ix' steadfastly avoided,

(t!) Incision and ligature of a "parietal artery an- very rarely net di d. (7) If a

lia'motliorax sup|>iiratcs, it must Im' trcalid on tlir oidinary lines of an eiiipycma.

,\s to primary empyema. .Mr. Makilis only saw one case wliii li iilnstratcd llie dis-

advantap s of extract ini: linllels oti the lii ld where the conditions present priM iil llic

ensuraiicc o' asepsis. In the early )i.irl of the i .iiiipaiL'ii m i midaiy ciiipycmala not

nncomiiioii! . 'ollowcd draina^'c of a lia inot tioi a x. .\t tlii; time an early rise of tein-

IMialurc was Ulii ved lo In- due to liicakinc .lowii of the clot. Siili>cipicnt cx-

|H ricncc showed that this was not the case. Kwinj,' to tin- ditliculty in clearint; out

the clot anil the ii. cd of draiiiapc. suppuration was coininon and most trfiulili-Koims

small eollK tions usually forming and lato residual abspcssos following not iiifrc-

qucntlv.

Major Holt, R.A.M.C., D.8.()..« writes that :
" In many of the caws cxaminMl,

from the anatomical sites of the wounds of entry and exit coupled w ith the justilialile

iisHumption that the small bore bullet passes iK'tween these |M)ints in a straight line,

it is iin|H)ssil)le to avoid thi' conclusion that the heart or [icricardiiim. or lung, as tln^

ea.sc may Ik". was woiuidcd ; yet the .syiiiptoiiiM jm-scnt were only such as were at

other times found in ca«'8 where thesc struclures were uiidoulrtedly not within tlii"

wound area, in fact they were purely negative." He further says :
" External

' Ann. oj Surg.. 1004. vol. ii. ji. Iu'k
• The oiK-rator must now 1h' prepared for the risks of pulnioiutry collapse and pneumo-

thorax (p. 78(t).

' Siirtj. ETjnT. ill Smith AJi ieii. p. :1H2.

« Snrij. CasiK H<j/irf in the South Ajrmiit Wiir, edited by Kurg.-llcn. .Steplu'iison.
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CHAPTER XXXVI

OPERATIONS ON THE LUNG AND THE MEDIASTINUM

'

l)URiN<i tilt' piist ti'ii years or so tluTt! has bcfii a jircat adviincc in tiiis

branch of surgery, and it is probable that the next few years will see

still further progress. I'ntil a few years ago the surgery of the thorax

was practically limited to incision of the thoracic wall, with or without

excision of one or more ribs, for the purpose of draining collections of

pus. \ow as the result of nuu li brilliant work by many surgeons it has

been shown that tlu' tliora.x tan be freely openetl ami that t)peration.s on

the hui}.'. heart, ami metliastinal eontent.s ean be reatlily antl .safely

acconiplishetl. Tlie {.neat danger of these operations consists in the free

entry of air into the pleural cavity leading to collapse of the lung. The
pneumothorax thus protluced is at once followed by the appearance .)f very

serious symptoms, antl often by the tieath of the patient. The ailvance of

suri;erv tif tlie thorax has been possible owing ti> a better unilerstanding

of the protluetiini t)f a pneumothorax, the reasons why serious .symptoms

are eau.seil, anil especially of the ways by which ct)llapse of the lung can be

prevented.

It will thus be necessary first of all to consider the symptoms of

traumatic pneumothorax, and the way in which they are produced :

the means of preventing collapse of the lung will then be consiileretl. Of
course, only a very brief sketch of this sid)ject can be given iiere. Ft)r a

full account, with many references tt) the bibliography of the subject the

reader is referred to the " Surgery of the Lung," by Profs. (!arrc and
Quincke, translated into English by Dr. Barcroft, iyi2.

Ssrmptoms prodnoed u the resnlt of a large opening in the thwacio wall.

The air can now enter freely the pleural cavity, and the pressure of the air

in the pleural cavity of the injureil side is that of the external air. The result

isthatthe lung on the injurutl sitle immetliately collajKst s. Dyspnti'a, with

irregular jerky breathing, and cyant)sis (juickly aj)pear; then the respir-

atory movements become slow and deep and the pulse tense and slow,

and finally cessation of breathing and arrest of the action of the heart.

Something besiiles the mere collapse of the lung is necessary to account

for these symptoms, for one lung is capable of supplying the blood with

sutlicient oxygen to sup]>ort life. Neither is di.~placenient of the heart

a .satisfactory explanation. The correct explanatit)n is that given by
Murphy.* He has provetl that the symptoms are tlue to a displacement

of the metlia.stinum interferintr with the action of the sound lung. When

' For farther inferinut ien en this elij^'. i ^ic " Siirj^erv ef the l.imj.'.'" l)y Cnrre anil

(Jiiitii kc. tninsliitcil !iy Ih ilan r-.if; , ^^IJ. Hi'fi-vcm e siiiiy Ik' siiiiilc to thi' liis-

t iissidii iM'feri' the Inleiiiatiiiiml (\iin;\e..is >if Siiiyery. I!tl I ; aed t(i a pajKT on " Kecent
Advanei'Nin theSurm ry of the Lunijaiui Pli'ur»." by Mr. Miirriston Uavii-s {Urit.Journ,
Surg., vol. i, p. 22S).

' • Jonrn. Amer. Med. Aame., 1898.
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thiTc is ii liiiv'c' (ii>fiiin^' in the plfuni tlic jncssiin- of the air in tliat cavitv

will 1)1' that of tlic atniospliciv. When inspiration occuis tluTi" will In-

a negative pressure in the sound pleural eavity. while. owin<j to the free

entry of air on the injured side, the pressure remains unaltered, (>. is that

of the atmosphere. The result is that the inediastimun is sueked over

to the s«)iind side, interforinf; with due inflation of the uneollapsi <1 lun;;.

On expiration, or with sueli elTorts as eoufihinj.' or firoaning, there will Im- a

positive ])ressiire on the sound .'ide, while owinj; to the air in the pleural

eavity on the injured sid(> W\]\)l aide to eseape freely, the pressure there

will remain unchanjied. The mediastinum will therehire l>ul<.'e ovrr t(t

the damajred side, thus impeding proper eniptyin}! of the .sound luii^'.

There will thus be alternate movements of the mediastinum, to the sound

side in inspiration and to the damaged side in expiration, which prevent

.sittisfaetory action of the uncollapsed luiij;. These movements have

been de.serihed as " fiutterin^i
" of the mediastinum.

The foUowin}.' well-reeof.'nised cliniial facts are explainid liy. and

indeed confirm, the above ex])lanation. It is well known that a sinull

opcninrj >««// be. tnade in tin' (ileum iritlwiit muj nnlomirtl result. In this

case the air cannot enter freely, so that there is always a small nejjative

pres.'iure on the injured side.' Tuder these circumstances, though the

action of the healtiiy lun<; is slightly impeded, the loss is so .small that

it is comiM'U.sated for by increased freipiency and depth of res]>iration.

When adhesions e.xist between the ])arietal and the visceral surfaces

of the pleura, the thorax may bi' wiih'ly oi)ened without se-ious symi)toms.

Here the adhesions prevent collap.se of the lung on the injured side, the

mediastinum is more or less fixed, and only very slight oscillation can take

place. This fact ^ives an imiK)rtant hint as to the mode of preventing

a pneumothorax in the cour.se of an operation on the thorax.

It /.s WL'll rectxjtiised that <tn extensive iipeniuf/ wui/ he safelfi wade for

the iMrjMseofdrainiwjunempiiemn. Here, though the Imigon the .njurcd

side may be completely collajjsed and air enters the pleural cavity on

this side with the greatest freedom, serious symptoms are comparatively

si'Idom nu t with. The explanation of this is that owing to inflanuuatory

thickening the mediastinum has become so fixed that little or no

lluttering can take place.
. . .

Pneumothorax is )ii<)re serious on the riijlit side than the left. This is

owing to the greater size of the right lung.

Methods of preventing and guarding against the dangers of extensive

pnenmothorax. The following have all been employed in operations on the

thorax. ( nnerallvsi)eaking the methods fall into two grcmps; (a) Where

collapse of the lung on the injured side is prevented by mechanical

li.xation. .\s has been shown, this limits movements of the media.stinum

and ,so prevents serious symptoms, (h) ( ollapse of the lung is itrevented

either by supplving air "and the anicsthetic at a pressure higher t han

that of the atm()sphere,and hence of the air in the opened pleural cavity :

or by supplying the anesthetic at the ordinary atmospheric pressure and

diminishing the pressure in the o])ened pleura. The former are simple

and re(iuirc no special apparatus, while the latter are complicated and can

onlv be carried out by means of special apparatus which is generally

both elaborate and expensive.

In all cases in actual practice a small upeiiing in the ])leun( -liould ttrst

be made and the effect of the gradual entry of air on the jwtient noted.

The small opening is subsequently enlarged to the required extent.
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(1) When till- |)i(iiX).sc(l ti])«M'atii)ii is IV>r any sc])tic iitnccss in the

luii^' it is Ni'iy |iii>IimIiIi- that adhesions between the two pleural surfaces

already exist. It this is so, collapse of the lun^will bepivvt-ntidundthe
pleural cuvity may be sa{»ly ojH'ned.

(2) Adhesions are not always found, even when some inflannniitory

disease of the lnn<; is pifscnt. or the adhesions may be at some distanee

Irorn tlie npcnin;.'. I'lKlcr tln se circiinistanccs the lun^ will roilapsc and
serious symptoms are very jiroljahle. A most im[H(rtant practical

observation as to the ticatment to be adopted under these circumstanci s

was made by \V. Muller.' He was removing a sarcoma of the ribs adherent
to the lunp. " The ph'ura was rent ami an openinf? was made in the
thoracic wall quite as big as the palm of the hand. At this moment
the tumour released sank somewiiat with the Imif: into the thoracic

cavity, wliicli was inini. diately followi li by a condition of the most critical

collapse : the breathing; cease<l, the pnlse was not perc( |)tible. but the

.symptoms chan;.'( d as .soon as the tumour was j/raspcd and draw n forward.

Now it was clear that it was inseparably adiiereiit to the right lower lobe

of the Imifl. When the luiiff, thereup<m set free, suddenly collapsed,

innuediately a condition of .serious collap.se again occurred. The lung,

ipiickly seized afxain and drawn up immediately, filled again on inspiration

and t he s\ ni|)tonis ol collapse ilisappisired.
"

It m.iy lie taken loi graiiti d then that when serious symptoms follow

collapse of the lung, danger can be averted by grasping the lung with

special forceps(Fig. rU-')), which, while securing a firm hold, do not lacerate

its substance, and drawing the long into the wonnd. In this way the
mediastinum is fi.xed sufficiently to prevent any serious oscillation.

Suture of the lung to the parietal pleura. While the above simple
maiiii'iix re may be eni|)!o\ id to relii'Ve the inmiediate syni|)l(iins it is

only a trniporary measure. For the operation to proceed it is necessary

to lix the lung to the che.st wall by sutures. These should l)e made to pa.ss

for I or 2 cm. into the lung tissue and then through the intercostal muscles
or even r«)Und a rib. Owiirt to the likelihood of infection of the pleura

thi.s cavity .should be completely cut olT. In some ca.ses. and where the

condition of the paiienf admits of it. an interval of a few days may be
alloweil to elapse anil I III' operation be compli ird in t wo stages.

(I) .Maceweii - found that the fnilowing very sim])le mann'iivre was
ipiite elficient ill averting the danger of a fr >|iening in the pleura.

The patient is turned over so that the opening occupies the lowest position

ol the thorax. The weight of the heart aiul of the lung on the injured

si(h' are then sufficient to pre\-ent the lliitteiing of the nKdia.stiniiin and
the symptoms ari' at once relievid. He also n commends compression
of the chest and of the abilmnen to force the air out of the pleural cavitV,

to bring the lung into coniact w itli the parietal pleura.

(•'>) By meant ol a cabinet enabUng the operation to be performed under
a reduced ^esmre. This ingenious method was first employed by
Sauerbruch and has proved mo.st successful in practice. The chief

objections are its costliness and elabmate construction, which have
prevented its ever coming into general use.

Adetaili ilflrsiTipliiin of these clmiiilMTs is not calUd for here. Tlie principle on
which they work is asi follows. An air-tight ehajtiber is eotistruetitl of aufflcitut sistc

' De.Htiakf ZeHff.hrif. /. Ckir., vol. xxxvii.
• WtH /Atndon Mtdiml Journal, July 1806.
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to conUin the ImkIv of the pali. nl. tlir o|., imI..i . aii.i tlu m . . -^.n.v a>.M>MMls. Tli.-

,,r.-HHUr.. of thr air within th.- . lian.lH , -an !« ...In,-,, l..v . K' mum. of r, m.v

I.Valwl.Tli i. allv.lrivrnsuHion|..nn|.. In o„,„t tlir «all> i~ an . a ,1 n,,, „,.,- llm.

Nvhirh th.- hrad'of th.- ,,ali.nt p.,.j.-. l> I., th,- .M.-t m,. ih. n.
.
k '" ""-"""l

'

an Hir-tiuht .-ollai- of in.ha..uhh. r. Th.- ana ^t h. l i.- is th,,-- a.hnnn-tm ,1 a th.

»rf«.urc of th.- atnt..s,.h.-i.- uhih- th.- pr.->sn.-,- ..f th.- a,, m, th.- .-hainlH-f an.l als.. ..f

that n.lmitt. .1 int.. th.- ph inal . ax it v i> ah.ait 7 mm. h-«.. Th.- >,im.«th.-t.^t ami tho

.)|M-|-ator < an oiiK .-oininniii. ati- h\ ti h-ph.in.-.

'

Vari..n- att. MM,t> hav.- h., i, ma.h- to m.nhfy th.- ..rig.iml i.p|mialu..| to r.-n.l.-r

it m.M-.- .Ih.i.tit. an.l at th.- satm- tin..- h-s.. .-umb.-r«m..- ami
J'f ^^-i

Z^'":"'
V''"

iH-st kno«n ..f th.-s.- is that ..f Willy Meyt-r. of NVw \o.-k. «h„ h h.- .-alls th.- n n-

v.-rs.l .lill.-n ..tialculmu-t." Kli.-tly, it c.msisis of two an ti^rht . ha.nlK-is. a Mnall. .

ami a lar>?.-r. the form.-r U.ing<.ontaim-<l within t h.- latt.-r. I h,- la.y.-i^ ,s th,- o|-.at u^a

room. whiU- the «malKT. -which u l)rovi<h-.l with an o,K-nin« t.'"^>'.l.-, hy an aii tijiht

,nhh.-i- ...liar for the neck of the i«tienf. is for the amesthetist. 11..- .smalU-r is th.-

IK.sit ive pressure chamber an<l the larfp-r th.- n.>Rative pn-s^ure ehanilH-r.

(fi) By meani of a cabinet enabling the anaesthetic to be administered

under increased pressure. This method wa.s lir.st eiiii)l<.v.-.l by Hiuii.-i-.

It consists of mi iiir-tifiht chtin»»MT with an apertuf. the head ot the

patient and two siiiail.-r si.h- ap.Mtm-.-s for the am ' anaesthetist.

('onii)res.se.l air is (-oiiv.-y.-d t.. th.- . iiaiiih.-r and hy a shaft in

which a sliding weight ensures tin- in-.,ssarv r.-s, t.. its .-,s.-ai..-.

The anaesthetit- may be adininist.-n-d in tlie usual way ..n a mask, .ir tli.-

Roth-Drager apparatus mav be us.-.l.

(7) The anaesthetic may be admimstered under increased pressure by

means of an air-proof mask. This method was first used hy Tiegel, whose

aiipaiatus need not h.- d,-scni)i-il lit-r.-.
. . ,

(H) By intra-tracheal insufflation of ether. I his is tlie most recent

method and is probahlvth.. m.,st sat isla. torv. It has th,- advantag.-s ..1

comparative simplicity an.l iHirtability. ami. as lias ali.-a.iy b.-.-n i«.int.-.l

out is the tuost satisfactory method of a.lmimsterin-! tin- ana-sth.-ti.- in

nianv otli. r .-ases, e.ij. goitres and fjrowtlis in the mouth, and ii.'iice is mor.-

likelv to 1).- available. The method has bt>en put on a thoroughly practical

footing bv Dr. p:isberg. of N'. w York, who first describt-d his ap|>iuatii8 in

the Annals of .S' )/(-</( ;•//, F.-briiary lit! I.

'•
Th.- appaialiis , ,,nsi^t> of a hlow.-r (hiv.-ii hy an el.-i-tro-motor. In r.-s.-rve ar.-

h. ll..tts «,.iU, ,l hv f.M.t. Th.- air jkisw-x through n v.-kw-I eontammt.' wa.i.i wat.-r.

wh.-n- it is «ai .ii,-<l an.l sat.irate.l with moisture : in anolh.-r it ahsor()s th,- ana sth.-tie

(.-th.-r).
()iith.-farsideofther.-»ervwapiiH-,oiiv,yi.iL',Ay^^-nfr..ma.-yhn>h-r,.iHns

int..thL- air-pi."- ; this can ho mad.- tis.- of. o, n.>i. a^ -1- -in-.l. Ph.-r.- is a m.-r.-ury

manometer. A ruhlK-r tube leads tot h.-.-a,u.ula. I),-. KIsIh-ik n-.-oin.M.-i.<ls a w..v,-n silk

catheter, abtnit »• cm. long, whi.-h is p.>lM-.l throiwh th.- (jLittis till it ii. ai ly i. a.-h.-s

th<>. bifurcation of th.- t.-a<-h,-a. an.l is tli. ii inllat.-<l f...in a I.Iow.t with an at a

pr.-Hsure of 20 mm. ni.-n ui v. Hy this pow,-ifnl . iim nl ..f an- a snili, i. nl ,|Man iiyof

;,xvt,', n to art,-rialis.- th.- l.h...<l n a. h.-s th.- alv.-oli. hnt tlu-n- ai is,> -„,,
,

lal. ly Jii-t

„s'p,>w,-i(ul a ,„niit.-r . nn-.-iit. wlii. h sit. ains .nil«a,.l- al„nj: I la- walls th.- lia,-l.,-a.

With it th,-.-xhalati,msof,-ail.on<hnNi,|, ar,-, aiTi, .la«ay : it also at I li,- sani,- time

hin.l,-.-s th.- inthix of l>l,i,"l or s,-,-,, lions int.. tli,- larynx an.l tia.-h,-a. h,.r the

Hitroductioii of th.- .-atheter a .lire.-t visi..u lai-yng..s.-,.p.- (sii.-h as l.nniint: s) i,< .-m-

ployed.*

Dangers of operating under differences of pressure, (a) Failure of thr

aiipdmlxs. This mav ...-i-iir with anv of the above-mentioned methods,

and failure may happen just at the critical time. Should tins occur the

« Garr* and Qninrk.-. U. r,7.. ,-. 4s \ ,«!-r by l>r. V. K Shipway entitled

"A CritieiHm of nome r.".-.-iit M,-tli,"ls ..f Aiia-.|li.-.a i. n
.

.1 . >"-/.. v-l
'

;"

m»V al-o IH- B,ly»nt«geoUHly n-f.-rr.-.! t... In a.l.l.ti.,.. to tl,.- .ntru ra. li,-al ,nsu«lati,...

of .'-thiT. tlH' intr*vemm« injection of ether and htnlonal \* e.>nHider.>.l.
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patient shduld bp put into the position reconunendeil hv Matcw. n, i>r
tlic lun>; drawn forward a.s rt'coiniinMidcd hv Muller.

{!)) yiitintiii;/. This is nii,' jrr.'at ohj.ctiori to the use of the tight-
httin<; Mask. thoMj.'h Tif;.'i'l has ciKh^avourfd to guard against it by adding
an extra \m<: to n (cive any vomited material.

(f) (Jarre anil Quincke mention the iKjSfihihty of acute dilatation of
the stomueh and refer to one case in which this led to a fatal result.

((/) The same auth(»rs ix>int out that, as the result of the dillVrencem pressure, the capillaries of the lun<; are compr. -sed. This impedes
the circulation throu^ih the lunj; and .soon throws a .strain on the rigiit
auricle. In cases of weak or .li.seased hearts thev reeonmiend that the
dilh'renee of pre.ssure should not e.xeeed 4 or 5 mni. of mercury. In no
(
jise with ( ahinet or mask should there he a difference of pressure of more
than 10 or 12 mm. of mercurj', and only in intratracheal insufflation can
a pressure of 20 mm. of mercury be safely used.

The following conditions mav call foiM.perative treatnu'iit. Xeedless
tosav.m all ca.se.s. the -.Mvatest possihl,. care must he taken in the dia.'iiosis
and localisation of the disease.

(1) Injuries. Only a small proin.rtion of these will call for operation,
even wh.'ii ])iiiumotliora.\ or hu'mothora.x is present. The chief indication
IS ha'inorrliage into the pleural cavity which does not improve with
palliative treatment. In such cases the effused blood mav he removed
by a.spiration and the patien, then carefully watched : if ili spite of this
the dyspncra and cyanosis iiiciea.se, and the pulse hecomes prof;ressivelv
more rapid and feeble, sliowinj; a continuation of the ha-inorrhafie, opera-
tion may oiler the only chance of .saviiif; the iwtient's life. Other indica-
tions are

: {a) W here there is a lar<re wound of the thoracic wall alUjwing
free entrv of air. (6) Immediate operation is indicated when there is a
double .ieumothora.K (Kocher). (c) When the diaphrajrm has been
injured, allowin<r the protrusion of some abdominal viscus into the i)leuial
cavity. It IS usually e.xtivm.^ly ditiicult to diajinose the exact nature ..f the
injury, and It mu.st be remembered that a laiye miinberof even seriouscas.^s
recover without operation. In all cases the ix)ssibihty that other thoracic
structures in addition to the Imig maybe injured must be borne in mind.

(2) Pulmonary lappnratioiu (excluding tubercuh.us cavities). This is
probably the most frequent indication for operations on the luni;. (iari

c

and Quincke ' classify these abscesses as follows :

(1) Acute absce.s.ses.*

('/) .\cute simple abscesses. These may follow pneumonia,
(o) Acute putriil abscesses and pulmonary gangrene.

(2) Chionic simple abscesses (and bronchiectases).
(rt) Chronic simple abscesses,
(ft) Thronic putrid akscesses.

(.'}) Ab.sces.ses cau.sed by foreijrii bodies. In maiiv of the alM)Ve the
suppuration is really du.. t.. minute jwrticles of septic foreign material
such as vomit, or st.ptic material from the upper air pa.s.sages. Foreign
bodies in the suifrual sense may, however, be drawn down into the smaller
bnmcfii and niay then cause bronchiectasis with formation of much foul
pus. Ur the foreign body may ulcerate throiifrl, the bronchus and cause
an abscess m the surroundiiif; pulnionarv ti.s.sue.

' Liir. siiiirii. ril., p. lo't.
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Before operating accurate diagnosis an«l localisation of the disease

are esBential.

Gttrr^ ami (^lim ki' lay dinvn tlif follow iiiK |ii iii< i|p|i .s for iiiH rat inn |>"liiii>"ary

suppurations, (n) I'lilnmnai y .sii|i|iiirutiims sliouUt In- tffntfd surgically on |irim-i))le,

abovf all ui'Ut*' ones, so that tlicy may not iH-conu- olironii-. Aciiti'Mupimratioiis miiy,

it i8 truis clear up without o|HTat ioti. ami may tlu-n-fon' In- olim'rvtti frtmi thnn- to

right wifks before Ixing o|M'rat((l ii|M)n. (h) Ihitriwi-ncc and aci'oni|>anyin(? Riin-

grene render operation impi-rative. Only in tin- case of small sept iu foci and nmrral

good coiuUfion can one wait in the hojn' of s|iontami)iis lualini;. (i
) In casrs of

acute difftisc fiangrciit' an attempt may In? imuic if a local dia^jnosis is sncccssful. to

make an incision in the diseastKl area and to drain it. ('/) In the case of chronic

abscess and l)roncliieeta.siN an o|H>ration is to 1m- rceoinmcnilcd on prini iple ; hi ie

extemiive roHcotion of the thorax is as im|>ortanl as the ci|i, nin^r of the abscess.

(«) When sceretiolt is slifiht.stieecss has been achieved also liy mere collapse of llie

lung (extra pleural thoiacotomy or artilicial pneumothoi ix). ( /) Pulmonary lohes

transformed by bronchiectasis" should be resected. [</) When I lu re arc .several

cavities each case nmst he decided on its own merits. (//) In chronic cases with

several cavities in one lobe, extensive lissurc or resection of the lobe is iTiilicated. If

two IoIm's on one side, or even 1m)|1i lovser lobes are atfcctcd. t his is fjenerally a contra-

indication to any oiHTation. (i) Kven incomplete licalinn; of a pueumotomy

with permanent bronchial tistula may bi^ of considerable benefit to the patient,

(j) Pleural adhesions, it is true, make pueumotomy etwier. but are not a aecesstiry

preliminary, (it) Profuse ha-mopty.sis may demand, when local diagnosis of tho

source is [K)ssible, opening anil plugging of the cavity.

(:J) Tuberculous disease. In only vciy few cases liin tlicic he any

reasonable prospect of success in operative treatment of tuberiiilou.s

disease of the lung.

The following operations have been carried out, and the surgeons using

them claim a certain amount of success.

(a) EjreixioM oj tuhirailoiiK Jtui ar < n n of the tahole of an iiffultil luhe. If tlic

diseasi' is advanced or extensive, thi' opposite luiiK will also probably be allecled.

If not extensive, general tri'atmcnt will probably be successful. Hi Ticc this o|K ial ion

can scl(l(un or never be called f(U-. es|M cially w ith the improved mi)ilerii mcthoils of

medical treatment. One of the most riinarkable lases of >ur(i >sful excision for

tubi'reulous disi'ase is a patient whose left lung was completely removed hy Sir W.
Maci wcn for extensive tubi reulous disease in 18U.5 ; sixtetm years later this |iatient

was well and able to earn his living.

(fc) Formation of an artificial imemnnlhorax.^ It has been argued that the natural

prtHcss of healing ii cavity in the lung is hindered by colla|>se of the lung Ix-ing

iin|H)ssiblc. so that thi- cavity is kept ojs-n by the rigid chest wail. Korlarlini and

Murphy suggested that the process of healing might In- rendered |H>ssible by gradually

injeciing air into the pleural cavity so as to bring about collapse of the diseased liuig.

The {Wieuraothorax is produced by introducing a hollow ne edle through the .sixth or

seventh intercostal space in the anterior axillary line. Filtered air. or. bi tter, nitrogen,

is then cautiously injected into the pleural cavity until the pressure, as shown by a

manometer connected with the needle, is about that of the al mosphi re. Subscipu nt

injections are necessary at tirst at intervals of a few days an.l afterwards at intervals

of three or four weeks. The piu'umothorax has to he kipt up f. i a long time, possibly

\\ to i years. The treatment may be impossible owing to < .!. iisive adhesions.

(<) It' has been pro|K)sed that the retraetion of the lung in the process of natural

cure should be aided liy resection of the overlying ribs. Various operations have Urn
carried out. e:-iK'cially in (Jermany. with tliis object. They vary from «'Xcision of

large |H>rtioiis of the first and sccoiid ribs only, to the formation of a wide gap in the

axilla, by excising i)<)rtions of many ribs so that a lateral gap in the lx»nywallof the

thorax four or five inches wide is {anduced. Excision of about one inch of ribs one to

nine at their angles, with removal of a narrow strip of the corresiwnding costal

I Dr. ('live Riviere, in a pa|M'r on •The I'neumothiirax Treatment of Phthisis

(/',-.(r,';(j(iii; r, DcreniiKT l!tl4;. <lesiri!;-.-: the iinlirati'.ius for this ineiji.ul i.f t real hhtiI

and till' tcehliiipieof I he ojKTat ion. .s'l nhn a (liseiissi.iii on • 'I'lie Tn ulineiit of I'liliiisis

by the Induction of Pneumotliorux." oiH iied by Dr. T. D. bister Is foie the Tin rapcut ical

Section of the Koy. Soc. Med. (see froc. Hoy. Sot. Mrd., Ther. Sec.. May 1915).
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cartiliiRi's clow- to the stcriiiiiii. hii.i also Iktii caii ic il out. Tlirsi- m v< ii' (i|H nition»

hiivi' ii vi rv <li>tiiu't morfiility. t-vt-n in tlu- hiiiiclM of those who fiviiufiitly jHTforin

thi iii. ami "the iH'iu'lit ilci lvrcriii iriiiiiy vam-n Is not great. The jiiHtitiuhility of thetto

|iriN'('ilui'i's is tliiis<>|M'n todoiiht.

((/) It was |i()iiit<'<l out. as liiMj; a^o as IH.")S. Iiy Kn mid. thai in iiiaii.v iilitliisical

palic iits tlii-ic is all al)i,oiiiial slicirtiiiss and fixity iii tlir lii>i lili. iiariiiw iiij: tlir

aMtc i(i-|i(i>tfi i(ir di.' iiirlri- of the Mipi'i ic.!' a|ii rliin' nf llic tlinia\.' It lias lii'i-ii

tliiiiijjlit that, hy iiri|H (liiii; iir ai ltn liy (in vi iii iri^ tlii' iiillatioii of tlif a|H'X of tin-

liintr. thcic w^is." \in(lcr these lin iiiiistaiK i s. a pi i (li>|ioi4ition to tuliereulous disease,

and that when it liivd onee a|>|H'ai'ed tlie natural i>i(HeMS of cure wa» hindered. It

has tlierefoH' been MUggested that in eases of iipital phthiitiw, where the diseaw doew

not extend below the second costal cartilage, that division of the first cartilage or

excision of 2 or 3 cm. of the first rib or of its cartilage should be carried out. Division

of the first, second and third cartilages has also been carried out.

(4) Actinomyeods of the Lunc;. 'I'liis tare ilisi iisc iiiay sjiicad to tlie

liiiig fidiii adjacent organs, or the luiigus may be iliiectly cliuwn down into

the Iun<; tliiiuijjrh the bronchi, usually with some foreifcn body such as a

•^rain of loni. It is liable t<i extend ti> the tluiracic wall forming abscesses

and ti.stuia\ \ miniber of cases have been siiecessfully treated by incising

anil opening up the various sinuses and ti.;tuia' and sciapiii^' away tiie

diseased tissues, (iarrc and (Quincke ^ reconunend wide resection of

j ibs over tiie di.seased area and extensive resection of the diseasinl tissues.

Kocher is in favour of the former, and less severe mode of treatment.

(5) Hydatid disease.^ This is by no means uncoiumon and is said

to account for from 7 to I- per i ' iit. of all cases of hydatid disease. The
diai^iiosis is nsnall\ made from tiie occuricnce of p<irtions of ruptured cysts

in the sputmii. 'i'he two layeisof the pleura are likely to lie adherent, thus

simplifying operation. Plie ribs over the Htleeted area are incised, anil

the lung tissue is then iiu ised until the cyst is reached. Incision and

drainage are to be preferred to excision.

Tnmonrs of the lung, The.se may be sarcfimatn or rarcinomata

extelidin;,' inwards to tlie luiij.' ffoni the chest wall, or dermoid cysts, or

sarcomata or carcinomata occurring primarily in the lung or bronchi. The

latter are extremely rare, and are not likely to be diagnosed sufficiently

I 'I'liis inicstidii has been recently investi)2ateil by Mr. Murriston Davirs in a pajicr

itn "
Till' rir«t Hih and .Apical 'I'liU'rciiliwis. Iwsed on a study of 4ni> s|»TiMiens " \llrit.

Jmirii. Siir;/.. viil. i. p. Vi). lli- 1 nines to the fiillnwiniriimi liision-i
: ( I) Xiilhiralmornial

shmtliiss iinr ii-siticatioii nl tlu' lirst costal rartiiauc- piidi>pii-<> tn apiral pulmonary

tidi<T( ii!(isi>. CJl .Mmuiiiial shcalin'^s nf the lii-t cn^tal • artilaiic ilc.r- m.t riicniini};!-

iis-iticatioii in that rail ilat'i'. (:!) Th'' fniTnal i.m of a tal-i- jcitil inlli.' iiL:id ( all ilat"'

dues not ti iid In leiid to tlic luic of apiial tiilMTi ii|o>i<. (t) 'I In lialaiu-eof i videiuc is

against the pioliiiliility of the o|K'riition fiirthe division of the first costal cartilage in

cases of apical tiibiTuulo-i- piixliiciiii; any material impiiiveinent.

• Liif. intitra tit.

* .Tohn O'Connor, of liiii iios Ayn s, disi ussi-.-, llie tn atnu iit of puhiujiiaiv hydatids

and ii poits Ihrii- l ascs on which he ha- opi iatcil (l.'inct. May llMKt). Ilf the three

cases two Hi'i'i' vci v sctioii- ones ; all recovered. 'I lie di i^iio-is of piiliiioiiaiv hydatids

ma;, he alleiidcd with miK h dithciilty. isiici iaily where the cyst lias not ruptured into a

hidiichiis. In such cases, the hicality in which the |Kitieiit has resided, the iiniliiteral

situation of the atfcction, with prohalily a sharply iletined outline not oorrespondine with

the usual site of a pleural elTiision or hepatic enlargement, taken in i ipinicction with

iliniini.shed breath sounds, vocal ami tadile fn ntiliis. with an anteicdeiit hac kin.', irritatini:

cou;ih with or without pain, and assoi ialcd with luouchitic sputum, shcuild Icail one to

suspec t hydatid disease. When luptun- has taken place, there is a history of sudden

evac ii.itiou of a cpiautity of tliiid. followed hy frei(Uent and. at times, consideialile ha>niop-

tysis. Late r an intra-pulnioiiary ali.seess may devehip. in which case symptoius of general

tiixa'inia promptlv show thenwlvi-s. Mieros< opical exanilnntion of tho sputum is the

only means of making a |xisitive diagnosis. \n explorim: needle should Is- used not only

for diagnosis but fur localising the cyst. .Mr, H, U, Hohiiison has recorded a case of suc-

ressful removal of a hydatid cyst of the up|K>r lobe of the right lung (/Vim. .S'oc. Tmii*.,

vol. xxxii, p. IIS).
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oarly to admit "f oiHTation. Lipomata, filini-sammiatn. and inyxo-

.sarc'omata of tin- pli'iiia also (icciir. 'Ihc jiiospcct is bi'st wiicrc tln'

fjrowtli lias»'Xtciidi'cl from tlic tlioiacif wall l<» the liini.'. for here t lie t imioiir

can b(> jirasjX'd and the lung thus drawn forward into tiic opcniiij.' in

the thoracic wall. In a few cases malignant growths of tlu- lungs iiavi-

been treated by resection of the diseased lobe «)r lobes after a more or less

extensive oiH-ning in the chest wall.

Transpleural Operation! on the Abdomen. These may be mentioned

litTCMs resection of one or more ritisaiid openiiif; of t he ])leura are necessary

parts of the operation. Transpleural laparotomy may Ix- called for for

Kill. SI3. Iiu isions for expoxiiij; the mciliiistiiiii : A, liu isidii fm- .Miltmr.'"

anterior mnliaKtinal thoracotomy, for cximHing th«' Kiiprrior. anterinr. ami
middle mpdiaxtina. B. Incision for anterior thorarotomv hv an nsteoiil«stir

resection of the part of the titemura eonvKpomling with tlic thinl, fniirth. nn<l

flfth coBtal cart ilages (exposing the anteriorand middle mediastina). (Birkham.)

opening and draining an abscess of the liver which is situated on the

superior surface and is pushing up the diaphrngni, and for ojHMiing a

subphrenic abscess. The presence of pus nuist always be verified by an

exploring needle. I'oilioiis of the seventh, eijiiitii. ninth, tenth rilis

or their cartilages will have to he excised according to the po.sition of the

abscess. The pleural cavity is then oi)ened, and must be shut off by

suturing the costal to the diaphragmatic pleura around the proposed

incision in the diaphragm. This structure is then incised and a drainage

tube inserted into the ab-scess cavity.

The Operation, It is not neces-sarv to describe in detail each of

the above-mentioned operations. The general ])iinciples of each have

already been indicated and these may be amplified by the following

remarks.
SURGERY I 50
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Ateptbi. The greatest care must be taken to avoid infection, for

aliould this occ ur uii ciiipvciim will bo the probable ri'suit and thiw serious

complication may lead to a fatal termination. If, as will very likely

be the case, there is already some septic process f;oini; on in the lung, the

pleural cavity must be shut off by suturing the ^rietal to the visceral

pleura around the field of operation, or by {bugging with sterile gauze,
or both these means may be combined.

The anteithetie, and the ducm of pnenmothonz. These have
already been discussed, and the latter, especially, will receive the close

attention of the operator. If high or low pressure chambers are at
hand they should certainly be ti»ed, but they are not essential, and

Fk). 314. Powerful rib retractor for opemtions on tho long.

even the most extensive operations have been carried out without their
assistance. The advantages of the intra-tracheal insufflation of ether
may be ajjain insi.sted upon.

Opening the thorax and exposure of the lesion. The disease should
be exactly localised and the incision nnist be made where this is nearest
the surfac e, (iarre and Quincke advise against excision of ribs over the
heart or pericardium, as, if this is done, there will be a pulsating scar
and very possii)!y cardiac disturbances. The thorax may be opened in
one of the following ways: (o) A. long incision is made along a rib and
the soft parts are dissected up so that when retracted three or four ribs

areexposed. The rib immediately over the focus is then excised .sub-

periost. ally. It is best not to widely open the chest at first, but only to
make an opening sufficient to allow of an examination to ascertain the
extent of t he disease. If necessary, then, one or more ribs may be excised
above and beh)w the first. In any case, more room may be obtained
by retracting the ribs above and below by powerful retractors. Often
excision of one rib combined with retraction will give sufficient room.
Air should not be allowed to enter the {denral cavity too rapidly : hence,
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a Btimll incision into the ph-ura ig nmdc at first and the effect of this

noted. The opening is then increasi'd. The lung should W drawn to

A. B. ('. i>.

Fw. 315. Special inotrumcnts for o|icratioiM on the lung. A. Liiii;; K|iatula.

B, Lui^-wiizing fon't>|M. C, Lung hiluit furcopH. 1>, Lung I'laiiipii.

the wound by special forceps which secure a firm grip and do not duinugu
the tissue.

Fio. 316. Fixation of the lung and invcHtigation thereof. (Picot.)

(h) Tlic libs iiiiiy 1)1' i'.\jM(st(l freely by a curved incision, and by
rcflcetiiig a fla[) of the soft [laitK.

(c) A ivctangular Hap of skin and soft ])aits may be tuniod haclv.

The ribs are then <livided, either by b<jne forceps or by a Gigli's saw at

the free margin of the flap, and partly divided and fractured at the base
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of the flap ; a hingp-1iki> flap of ribs niul intorcostiil nnisclt's ran thvn be
turned hufk and the lunjr thus widely (•.\jx)s«'d ( Kij;. .'1

1 7).

((I) Kit her (if tile alN)Vi' ill('i^si(lll.H imiy lie cnliir^'cd (ir tonvcitcd int«i a
T-shalH'd, H-«halH'(i, or L-Hliuped im ision if niorc rcMHii Ix' rcMpiired.

Kms. 317a. Temporary rpwvtion of tht<

thomric wall Accordantf to IH-Ionne
with the hing fixefi.

Km. 31711. 'r<'in|Kin«rv ii'mcI icm of thi'

thorai'ic wall aciurilamc tn Doloimc
with the lung fixed.

Openiac and draining a cavity in the lung. If the ravity i.s an old
standing one, the pulmonary tissue arotui<l will probably be indurated
and it may hi' incised with the knife. If recent the lunj; tissue will be
uiithickeiied aiifl a l'a(jiielin cauteiy may then he used. The (a\il\-

may safely bo sougiit for by a hufje exploring; needle. When deeply placed

Fig. 318. W. Meyer's suture of tlir lirnnchus. (.Vitonling to a drawing by
ijcbnniacher.)

the needle may be left in nitii and tlie incision ju'radiially deepened, using
it as a guide. In the ease of an old cavity Quincke and Garre advise
extensive resection of the thickened overlyinp lung tissue so as to allow
sinking; in of the chest wall, and thus helpin<! obliteration. In a gan-
grenous cavity loose sloughs may be removed, but any which are adherent
should be left to loosen gradually and come away. Drainage is best
effected by moist sterile gauze. The cavity must not be irrigated on
account of the danger of fluid entering the bronchi.
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Excision of a lob« or a portion of a lobe. Two ini|<*iitit;it |Niiht.H lirro

urt' {ll) tlif I'ohtiol of hii'inorilui).')- iiiul (/<) (Id- cloMuri* of ilividcil Inuiiclii.

HaMniirrliii<.'<' iiiiiy ('oiitriillt'd liy tiMii|Nirary (>iim|m>HHi«>n of tlM> hilniii ;

H|H-(-iul fort«'pH iiuvf U'cii (IcHi^nt'il for tliiH i>ur|NiN<' (Pi^. .*tl*>). If only u

siimll iMirtion \h to Im> c.xciHoil the liiiii; ciiii In> coiiiiircHscd witli Inii-; wide

liiliip li>i('i>|is. W licit the disi'Msi'd pait li.is I n ^l'llll>^'l'd ;ill liiii' liriini lii

aiidiill Vcssi'ls tlint can lie Sfi'ii aii' th'd with tiiiu silk. Kur Mltiiriii;,' tin'

wiiiiiid in tilt' liiii<; ( ia li t' and Qiiincki' rt'coiiiiiu'iid tint- silk ami ad\ isi' t liat

till' stitclu'HMhould bi> iiiHi-rti'tl not fur fioiiitho iiiur^in.uiid tliat tlifyslmidtl

III' iiiadi' to pxti'iid cloa<> to tlit' iMittoia of tlw wound. WImmi ii whole I«iIm»

or lun^ ia removed tht< vc8ti«*lii iinist In- st-iNimted ami wK-urt'ti ut the hihini.

(treat rare has to 1m> tukon in <'losin<; tin- niniii bronchus on account of the

daii<_'i'r III ti'iisiun |>iii'iiniiitlinia.\. it air I'Miipi s. and also uf infi'i tinn. It

can lie closed hy h^atiiriiig not tiM) ti};litly and then scwiii;^ Inn;; tissue

Fni. .'U». ( >|>»'ratioa'4 u|Hm tln> thonwic cavity: A, I'lislrriur iniiliaNtiiial

thonu-utoniy. Iiy thorocDpliutic il»|>. ii, I'usition for pariuriitrrtis ihnraciH in
thi- eighth intfn'iwtal spat'e in the line of Ihi- infi'rior angle of tlir wiipiilu. Th«
wapula 18 hrn- n'pnwntvd rftnutiil slijilitly oiilwanl. tuincrcuM- wurkinit-xpaco
between vortcbrte and scapula in tlu' n iiioVal of parts iif the fourth, fifth, ui

'

nixtli rilw. (liii'kliaiii.)

over it. Willy Meyer recoiiiineiids crushing; several ceiitiiiieties of the
bronchus with stout crushing-forceps, after the vessels have been secured.
The crushed j>ortion is lifjatured and invaginated and the bronchus sutured
over the stump (Fi^. lilH).

Closure of the opening in the chest wall : Drainage of the pleural

cavity. In the case of asei)tic operations of short duration the woiiml
in the chest wall should be completely closetl. If ribs luive been resected

the intercostal muscles aiul the parietal pleura are accurately united with
sutures of catgut. Before the opening is finally closed all air must be
forced out of the pleural cavity. This may be done by fully inflating

the lung, if one of the methods of securing differential pressure has Ix-en

employed
; or Macewen's method of compressing the thorax and alj<Iomen

may be tried. The mu.scles and skin are then accurately sutured. The
whole wouiul must be quite air-tight. If the operation has been iiei forineil

for some septic cu vity in the lung the ribs shoiild always be freely resected
in order to allow of falling in of the chest wall and obliteration of the
cavity. If the ribs have been at first resected subperiosteally the peri-
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(tstfiini sliDiild l)i> (li.ssfctcd awny, or iiii area of pci io.stciiin, inlcrco.sfal

iiiiisclcs iMi<l ]uiri<'tal pifiira iiiav Ix- ('(iiiipli'ti'ly r.'mitvi'il ; the cut edffo
1)1 llif ]*aii('tal ]>lfuru hIkiuM tlu ii lie siiliin-il to tli<' liin;.' and the Hupii'r*

ficial soft jiartM MUturfd, sufl'u iciif space iH iiif.' allowed for drainage of the
ciivit)-. When the opcmtiun ha» U'cii proiungcd, wkun all air cannot
\h' cxiM-llfd, p.y. after pxriston of a lobe, or when fwnne wptic fwus has been
o[H'nfd, the pleura! cavity should i)e drained. Most ojierators recommend
that the original woimd should, if jM)ssil)le, be completely closed and that
a tuhe should he inserted through a small incision in the lowest part of the
pleura. ( .(/. in tiie tenth space in the scapular line. Sunie h)rm of valvular
draina}.'e-tul)e, i.e. one that will allow any elTusion to escape hut will not
allow of the entry of air, shoidd he used. Thiereeh has ouggestecl a simple
method whteh can be easily improvised ; it wnsistH of a stout rubber
tube which projects into the jtleural cavity, whih' to its outer extremitv
is fastened an ojX'U ruhher tiiij;er stall, or a short len<;th of thin ruhher
colotomy tuhinp. On exjtiration any etTusioii is h)rced out. hut on
in.spiration the thin tube collapses and forms a valve preventini.' the entry
of air.

DifflonltiM and dangeri in opening a Innc oavity. These have already
been indicated, but they may be summed up as follows :

(1) Dysjmcea, coughing, and choking expectoration with the anaes-
thetic.

(2) I)ysj)no'a, cyanosis, and rollnp.se on opeiiinf; the pleura.

(.'5) Missing the cavity. This is best guarded against by careful
preceding localisaticm, and the use of an ezporing ne^Ue after the lung
has been exposed.

(4) Ctetting as the restilt of the operation, diffuse broncho-pneumonia
in the lung operated on or its fellow.

(')) Severe hietnorrhage, causinf; niucii trouble, owing to haMuoptysis
with the ana'sthetic. or later on settiiif; up bronclio-pneumonia.

(<)) Fin(hn<.' a larfie branchinfi cavity, difficult or impossible to drain.

(7) .\ cavity near the larp' vessels at the root of the lung.

(8) .Much consolidation of the lung tissue over the cavity.

(9) Septic infection of the pleura leading to empyema. Serous
pletiral effusion may occur, independent of infection, and call for
aspiration.

(10) Post -operative pneumothorax. jMissibly of a valvular natuic.

(11) Emphysema of the cellular ti.ssue. or more serious, emphysema
of the mediastinum. The latter will prot»bIy be due to leakage after

incision or division of a main bronchus.

(^•rationa on the Mediaitinvm. These must be conducted on similar
lines and with similar precautions as with operations on tlie luiif.'. Thev
may be called for under the followinjr circumstances. (I) For the
drainajie of collections of pus. Sucli abscesses may be due to lueakiii"

down lymi)hatic glands, to spinal caries, or to perforations of thi-

bronchi or the ccsophapas. (2) For the removal of growths. Th se

can often only be distinguished with difficulty from growths of the
lung. Indeed, it is not infrequently impf)ssible to say exactly where the
growth stfjrt. d. The foll.iwip.g p-rowths mav occur. I)er!!!o!(! < ktm or
teratomata.' These are especially likely to be present in th" anterior
mediastinum. Other simple tumours are lipomata, fibromata, gummata,

« A pape' by Dr. Christian {.Ved. Snrg. Rep. of the BoHon City lloxpital. IW)!, p. 114).
in which h«hM collected forty cases, may be referrra to for information an to these tumoan.
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Hini|>l*> rysts, nnil hydatiil cysts. Knlarjfi-iiKMif of tin- lymphuti' flinii1n

iiiav l>c line til tiiliiTi li'. IlipcL'kin s (li>i M>r. tn >i'c uiiil;i
i
y ili |ii it- of

ciU'cinoiDit or to iiiitiiary lyniplin-sin. nma. I'mnai\ -..ntoiii i nl tiir liiii>;

i.s cxtri'mi'ly rair Imi riictaNlatic jiiowllis air vciy (oiiiiiioii. I'ninary

carc'itiuiiia of tlw bnnii-hi iiiav ocriii' and aliwi tihroHurcoiimta and niyxo-

Barcunwt* u( the pleura, tli<- iatti i tlioufth rcuchinK an i*norinoui« liizi* not

being veiy malignant gn>wth8. The non*niuiipmnt ;.'»-'iwths are akrne

lik»'ly to be xuitablo for oporiitivp treatment, though hiu csHful cai«»« of

removal of jjrowths of tlic plruia I., vc hrt n icjinrtt'd. (H) O|ii>ration

thniUfih th"' in«'diastiniiiii iiiav also lie indii atcd lor soiiic <;ro\vths of thf

u'sophaflils and also for soiiic cases of |ori ii.Mi timlii - in tlie ii'su|ilia;;ii.>«

or Itroin III. when attvnipt.s at extraction l)\ other means lia\i' iaile<l.

Operation on tlw anterior Mediattinom. In the < ase of .suppuratimi,

if there be any sinua or evidence iif pointing at the tiide of the Hternum,

1

Fkj. 320. Ant<}rior mediastinal thoracotomy, l>y an osteoplastic flap consist inR

of soft parts and Hternum corresponding with third, fimrtli. .ind liftli i-ostal

cartilaf^. A, Ost<i)pla8tic flap fiimod to left. I!. IVctoralis nrijor niii»('U».

("('. intercostal arteries. I). Cn-^tal iMrtilaiie diviili'd. K. Cn^lal ciirtilaRo

IKvrtly lirokcn in hinging li.i( k the llap. I' Driil-tinlcs fur wiriiii;. <;. 'I'ri-

angufariH stemi miisclo. H H, J<iini;s and pleurio, the latter extendinj.; further

toward the aiAUo line. I, Heart and porioatdinm. (Bkkham.)

the deep opi'iiini; is enlari.'ed with a tinjier as a uuiih', 1)V leiiioViil of as

much of tile sternum and ribs us is needful. The field of ojieiation must

be exposed by a huig incision or flap appropriate to the conditions found in

each case. Drainage should bt? secured by a large tube or hy iiauze.

For thorough exposure for exploration and for the removal of jiiowths

farther steps ; re necessary, (a) The manubrium may be trephined and

.suffici- it bone then removed by means of Hoffmann's forceps. A single

trephiiii opeiiini; will not {.'ive sullicieiit looin. (h) Milton's ojieration,

in which the whole length of the steinuin :s divided vertically liy saw and

bone forceps, the cnsiform cartilage being removed. i?y retraction of the

two halves of the sternum a space of two to two and a half inches may 1m'

obtained, (c) By means of an oesteoplastic flap (Fig. 32i"»). K( x tier reconi-

nends a rectaiiirnlar incision conunencing over the sternal end of the

right clavicle, pa.ssing across to the left sterno-clavit ular joint, then ex-

tending down the left border of the sternum to the lower border the
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nminibriuin from wln'iiec it is coiitimuHl traiisv«>rsi>ly to the right side

(Fifj. .'$22). 'I'hc iH-riostciim witli the attachnifiits of imisclcs is .stri])j)('(l

froiii l)(>th surfiu-fs of the l)(»iit'. Thv left .sti'i iio-clavicular joint iHopciii'd.

ihc tir.st and second lostal faitila^ics aic divided, and the nianuliriiini is

divided transversely at its lower liorder. The wlioK' nianiibriiiiii is tlien

tuniwl over to tiie rifjlit as an osteophistic fhij), tlie right costal cartilages

being partially divided. In this way the anterior mediastinum, inno-

Fw. 321. riisti r iipi- nl^llia^tillaI tlu'nu iitiiin\ . Iiv llicnarnphi^tii- tliip. A. .Skin

and miiwli' Hap turiud horiziintully Uu kwaid. '

H. I'lap t.f (wiit «if fuurtli rib
iind inti'rt'dstal iiiiiwle!* turiivd upward. C, i'lap of part of sixth rib and intcr-
(o-stal imiM-li'8 turned downward. I) I). Vi-rtebral emls of fourth anej Hixth riJw,

drilled for wiring. K. liitcMo.>ital artery, vein, and nerve. F K K. I'cairth. fifth,

and sixth duisiil m r vi - cxiKhsod and retracted, t!. I'leiira and lung. H. Uroad
retrai tiir disphu iii;.' plrijia and hini;. I. Thoracic acirta. ,1. Ij ft liniiicliiis.

K. <I"Mipliai;u> priilriiilcil inti> wciiiinl liya Miiiiid iiitmiluccd through t lie nioiitli.
" he u|H rutiiiiis ijf lironclidtiiniy and tlii)raci<- ii supliapitiiniy arc shown at .J and
K resptftively. The imlmona'ry and bronchial veiweU arc omitted, for cleamen.

(Biekham.)

iniiiate artery, and auricles can be satisfactorily e.xjtosed. Or the nianu-
briuiii may be divided transversely beh)\v. the first and second costal
cartilages divided on each side and the nianubriiini turned upwards.

Operations on the middle Mediastinum. These will be described
in the chapter on operations on the heart and pericardium.

Operatioiis on the posterior Mediastinnm. The patient is placed in the
semi-prone ]iosition. and the .scapula is drawn outwards. The thick
skin ill this neighlK)urli(MMl retjuires very careful sterilisation. All pre-
parations most be made for dealing with a pneumothorax as the pleural
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cavity is very likely to be oiH'iied. An imision, four iiu lu-s long, is umile

parallel to the \ citt'bial (-oluinn and about thm' inthcs from it, over

the ribs from the tliinl to tbc sixth, and at each end transverse incisions

are carried inwards. Tiie niiisciild-i iiliii iis ll^ip thus iiiiiii'Ced out is

turnj'd inwards. The subjacent |H)rtions ol tliree or four ribs are now

resected sul)i)eriosteally. To obtain sufficient access, tlie resection must

be carried with the lielp of bone forceps as near the spine as jxissible,

the transverse processes being also removed. Es|H'cial care nnist be

taken to avoid oiHMiing the pleura ; any such oiM>nin<; should be teni|)or-

arily pl\i<.'<,'ed with gauze and then sutured. .Ml blee<liiii.' bein;; arrested,

tile pleura sliouiil be detaciied with tlie tiii;:ets and, with the hliii.'. pushed

forwards (Fig. ."{^I ). if the operation is iiiuh'ttai<eM for a fiireii.'n body in t he

(cso])hagus tile presence of a bougie will facilitate its ideiititication. This

is carefully separated from its surroundings, and the bougie being partially

withdrawn, the (esophagus is drawn into the wound, oixMied. and the

foreign body withdrawn. During the manipulations of the o-soplmgus,

till! trunks of tlie vagi imist be carefully protirted from injury, and the

vena azygos, if met with, must be eithei' drawn aside with a lihiiit liiiok,

or secured between double ligatun-s. The tpiestioii of complete siitiin of

the (Bsuphagus must depend on the character of the foreign Innly and the

amount of damage infiicted by this and by the necessary manipulations.

Sufficient drainage of the mediastinum is imperative. The uesophagus

is best approached froiii the left siih- in the upper part of its course through

the iiiediastinuin ami from the right side below.

Thasc interested in frans-thoracic reseetioii of llie (eMi|ili;i;;ii> >lii>iilil n fer to a

\m\>i-v l>y J)r. Willy .Meyer,' with its arcDUiilN of the wmk ddiic in lliis iliii i l ion l>y

Suiu rl>ni( li anil the lati' v. Mieiilii /..

Juboulay has e.\|M)S( (l the o sopliagns ihroiijili the |k i ii iudinni. Tin- niiiMli'

nuHlia-stinuin is exi)osed liy an osteoplastic ll;i|i of sli rinirn :oi(l costal caiiilaKi s. tli<'

{lerieanliuiii is u|K-ne(l, the hi arl drawn aside, ami tl -o|ihaf;iis tc ii 1md liy in-

cising the posterior wall of the. |)eriealdiuin.

TranKiil( iiriil (KsnjilinijiilDmii. Saiu rhnu h employs an im ision lliionij;h the

Ihird right inti icostal spaei-. ami reaches the (esophagus on the nglil side ahoM' tlie

loot of the hm>;, and as low as i\w a/.ygos vein. The lower part of the (esophagus

is reached through the fourth or fifth left iiitereoxtal si^ce. incision of the

desired length is made hy sliding down tfie skin and cutting liniily down on to

the rib aiul cartilage. A* |)ortion of the rib in then exeisi^d sub|K-riosteally and

the underlying periosteum, endothoruuic faseia, triangularis sterni and pleura, aro

inciHed, without a|ipn-ciuble bk-eding, and without the risk of entering the pleural

cavity tiw soon. By forcibly se|>arating the ribs (by .Miculic/.'s ntiai tors), the lung

can be pushed aside by a sjH'cial s|>ittultl, and the cesoph i};m- i(leiilit» d by the intro-

duction of a bougie. Tlie pleura covering it is ilieii incised, and the whole thicUm ss

of the u'Nophagus, from which the nerves and vessels have been fncd. is ixiaspcd

with force|»s and jtulled forwards. The surrounding jiarts are packi d otl with

gauze and the o'sophagus may then be o|M iied in its long axis ami the foreign body

extracted. The mn<-ous membraiU' is seized w ith forceps >o t liai it may suii-i i(neiil ly

be recognised and iiivaginated with Leiuljert s sutures. The nmsciilar I'oat of the

o'DOirfiagua is Muturcd with nilk and the wound closed or if necessary Umincd.

t .t»n. o/.Vn>v., May IUU.*>.



CHAPTER XXXVII

TAFPnrO OB INCISING THE PERICARDIUM. SUTURE
OF WOUNDS OF THE HEART

TAPpno OB namo tbe PBSioABDnm
InAoattons. (1) When a pericardial effusion has rensted pievioud treat-
ment, and signs of cardiac distress are increasing.

(2) When there is a steady increase of prsecordial dulness.

(3) When the heart-beat and pulse are becoming feeble.

(4) When cyanosis, dyspnoea, and epigastric distress are present.

(5) When the effusion persists, when it is accompatiiod by cedema,
rigors, and pyajmia, e.g. in cases of osteomyelitis ; when it occurs in a
much weakened patient, the fluid is probably purulent.

The spot usually chosen for puncture is the fifth or fourth space,
alK)ut ojie inch from the sternum, so as to avoid the internal mammary
vessels, and, if possible, the pleura, which varies greatly in the extent
to which it lies under the cover of the inner ends of the fifth and sixth
cartilages and even of the sternum. Mr. Rowlands ' writes on this point

:

From anatomical considerations and experiments on the cadaver it is

certain that the safest point to tap or to insert the needle of the exploring
syringe is the left costo-xiphoid angle as suggested by Roberts years ago'.
The instrument should touch the lower end of the gladiolus and should
pass backwards, upwards, and a little inwards behmd the sternum, until
it is felt to enter the cavity of the pericardium at a distance of not more
than two inches and a half from the skin. The pleura and internal
mammary vessels are too far out to be injured, and the peritoneum too
low. iiiid the heart, unless adherent in front, lies too far back in its dis-
tended sac to be readied if the above precautions are taken. The inner
extremity of the fifth space is probably the next best situation, where
the needle should be passed backwards and inwards in close contact with
the sternal edge ; but though the internal mammary vessels are quite
safe, the pleura will certainly be pierced occasionally. The sixth left
space is to be preferred, if w=de enough at its sternal end, which is not
often the case."

Whichever site is chosen for puncture, strict aseptic precautions must
be taken, and the following risks of paracentesis nmst be remembered,
viz. pleurisy, empyema, and injury to the heart. While upwards of a
pint of serum has been removed in some cases, the withdrawal of only
three or five ounces has been followed by recovery in others.*

• Lof . infra eit.. p. 796.
• With rpgaril to the amount to bo withdrawn. Dr. Stewart {Bdin. Med. Jonrn.,

AiiK'iist 188.5) thinks that, if serous fluid is found, nupiratmn shonld be made UHe of but
only onouph witlulrawn to give relief. He ijointu out th,u it is a sound ntle. in dealina
with vitiil organs, that only a minimum amount of interference should be had reeourso
to. and that this is especiallv necessary in e.iscs which threaten pubte-failure. The
teppteg riMwtd be mpeatad iMhw tton too inurh fluid b« drawn of atMM.

794
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On the fluid ceasing to flow, the puncture should be closed with

sterilisod piuzc and collodion.

Thayer ' found no fluid on aispiration. tliou};li the area of dulness was

large. At the necropsy, 12()«) cc. of fluid w.'ic foinid in the i)ericardiuni.

Though the heart was not fi.xed by adhesion.s it lay in front of the efTu.sion,

and the needle had come in contact with this viscus. In s\uh cases, to

obtain better access, a rib must be resecttd. In some ca.ses, the co-

Fio 322. A, Incision for '.astic resection of the maniilirmm Rtemi.

B, incision for an ooteoidarttu flap containing the thinl. fourth, and fifth costal

cartili^es for exposing the heart. ('. Incision for ligatim- of the internal

mammary artery. I). Inoinion for drainage of th>^ i)erioftrdiiini.

existence of effusion into the pleural and peritoneal sacs must re-

membered. ...
If pu.s is present'' the case must be treated by free incision. An

antesthetic l aving been given, the trocar is taken as a guiding director,

and a narrcw. sharp-pointed bistoury carefully thrust in by its side
;
the

opening h then further dilated with divssing-foicei)s f)r a blnnt-i)oiiited

bistoury, care being taken to keep the internal opening into the pericardial

sac free. A soft drainage-tubt^ should next be inserU-d, and when all

the pus that will come away has escaped antiseptic gauae dressings should

be applied.
.

As, however, th. proxiinitv of the costal cartilages to one another

will only aUow of the introduction of a small-sized drainage-tube, and as

flocculent matter mav be present, e.g. wIkmv the piieumococcus is present

(p. 764), it is wiser to' resect part of the fifth costal cartilage (Fig. 32."^), or

the seventh (Rowlands, vide infra). This, while increasing the length of

time occupied by the operation, will allow of the insertion of a large

drainage-tube, and thus of free and efficient drainage. An incision is

made from the sternum outwards over the fifth costal cartilage to its

i,lnh,.-llopHiniHo»p.Hiill..Um.\y.\Vi.
* For the ligns, «ymptomii and diagnosis nf PyopencarcUiim n fercncc should lie made to

a itaiidani tftxtfaook of madieiM.
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juuction with the rib. The soft parts are rareftillv scparatfd as at p. 76fi,
care being taken not to womid tli.- plcma. The ("artila};." is tlicn divided
with a narrow saw and slinrp hoin'-loiccps at its junction with the lit)

and stcinuni. Tlic internal niainniaiv vessels now exposed are divided
between two li<;atures or drawn aside. Tlie trianjiularis sterni is detached
from tlie sternum and tlrawn inwards. The pleura, the relation of which
to the chest-wall and pericardium varies greatly, is peeled aside and drawn
outwards. It is much thinner than the pericardium and its border niay

Vir.. .t,.i. K\|i.>siirc (if |H r i. anliiirii and heart l>v partial cxcwion of left fifth
< (i.stal i^aitilag.'. .\. Pectuiiilis major miis, K- rclraclc.l. ov.Tlvini; thr r. tra. tcd
nit«T('o»tttl mu»tU-8 and membrant-. K. Internal niaminarv vc-m Is ( Intcr-
jostal vemn'h. 1). Stprniim and iiart of Kfth (...stal c artilage. K I'l, i',ra anil
lung retracted. F, Pericardium, inciw-d and margins retracted. Ci Heart

showmg incised wound being sutured. (Biokham.)
'

contain fat. If there be ditheiilty in displaeinj; the j)leura outwards, the
adjacent part of the sternum should be removed (iiowlands). in children,
ownig to its cartila-iinous nature, this is readily effected with a gouge. A
little further use of a director will now expose the pericardium. Before
this IS mcised it is well again to use an exploring needle. The incision
into this sac should be made downwards and outwards, and if time admits,
the cut edges should be sutured to the lips of the wound. .\nv oi)eningin'
the pleura should be closed with a stitch, or gauze secured with silk.

If. as is not unconunon, an empyema be present, the critical condition
of the patient will usually render it advisable to defer further operation
for a day or two.

On the subject of the best incision for drainage of the pericardium
two very instructive papers In .Mr. U. P. Rowlands ' should be consulted.''
The ca.ses, aged 2J years and I year « months respectively, were under
the care of Dr. Coutts ai the Kast London Hospital for Children ; his
remarks on purulent iH-ricarditis and the complications which may, as
in these cases, be present, will repay careful study. In the .secon<l o'f the
two papers mentioned above, Mr. Rowlands is of opinion that removal

' Hrit. M ,!.,],HI,. ,ranuarv2. I!t<l4. and .April !.'>. |<(0.-i.

* Sec also a case .shown by Mr. Doughw Drew ami the ilistuasion thereon tProc Jiou
Soe. Jf*rf.. Sec. for Study rfI>l«eMe« in ChiMwn, April 1912. p.

'
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of the seventh li'ft costal cartilage fniin ii(>ar its eoBto-choniiral jiiii<'ti<iri

to within an inch of the sternum, together with a portion of this lM)ne,

if needful, gives the easiest, widest, safest mode of access and the best

clriiina};!'. Wiicn Ihc thorax is opened the iliaphra<.'iu is pushed down-
wards, and never need l)e separated or [Merced. The pleural iiiar<;in can

be pushed U])wardsand outwards, and tiie pericardium o]>ened and drained

at its lowest and outermost iH)int, so that when the patient is turned tm

one side the pus drains away better thsni with an incision close to the

mid-lint', which is also more liable to tiv:-pa»s on the abdomen and the

deep epif»astric artery. It is also possible to pass a finger into the various

reces.ses of the ])ericardium, antl to introduce a tube behind the heart

into the oblii{ue sinus with ease. This space cannot be .siitisfactorily

drained if a portion of the fifth costal cartilage be excised.

Epiga»trie Route. This method, first brought forward by liarrev. wits

Mtroiigly recommended by the late Mr. H. W. Allingham.* on the gmiind tnut thi^

pricaiidium is thus incised at the lowest part of anterior wall. State<l very

iiriefly, this operation consists in incising tlie left rectus alxloniitiis. ami. aft'T

avoiding the jH-ritoneum. ojM'iiiiiR up tlie ceihllar interval between the sternal and
costal libres of the diaphragm (in which lies the sii|HTi<ir e|)igastri<' artery), ami
thus e.\|M)siiig the lowest part of the |M ricar(liinn. A piod accoimt of this metlii ' of

reaching the |H ricar(liuin is given liy Mr. PeTidlelnirv.- with a successful case. The
collection hv're was serous. .\Ir. Kowlaiids ' considers that the ahovc ingenious

o|X'ration has the following drawbacks : («) The littli' room availal>li' in most adults,

who have wide. tirm. or even ossified eiisiform cartilages and rigid costal cartilages ;

the costo-xiphoi<l spaci' is too narrow in these cases. (Ii) Tlie o|N'ratioii is neces-

sarily performed .somewhat in the dark and uiuler cover of the sterniun and seventh

costal cartilage, and it is not easy to cii>nrc whether the exploring hnger is alHive or

Im'Iow the diaphragm, esiH-eially by an ogH-rator not ipiite familiar with the anatomy
of this region. For these reasons a jiortion of the seventh, or even of the sixth, costal

cartilag(>, may have to be removed in order to provide the necessary room, as

]iractiscd by Mr, Allingham and I'endlebiuy. {r) The superior epiga.stric

artery may Ik* wounded as it comes through the diaphragm, and cause troublesome

lueniorrhage in the depth of the wouitd. (</) The |H'ricardium may be separati'il by

the finger from the parietes. and pus may then leak into the loose connective tissue

and set up a fatal mediastiiiitis. When the [X'ricardium is very distended these

dangers and diHiculties are much diminished ; the reverse will be the case where the

collection of pus is small. In the second case related by Dr. t'outts and Mr, Kuw lands

the amount was between one and two ounces.

l)urin<: tile first few days after the operation the drainafje of t he ci' •ity

may be materially assisted by kccpini! the patient propped up. and tur, d
on to his face at intervals.

Cansei of failure. (I) The tissue of the heart may be degeneratecl, or

the orgar dilated. These changes may come on very rajjidly.

(2) Toxa'mia. septicaMuia. and |)yrt>mia.

(.'l)
( 'o-exi.sting ctTusions into tlie pleura and peritoneal sacs, or into

joints, or ])neiimonia. During the after-treatment measles and bronchitis

may cut short ti case that othet wise promi.ses well, as occurred in one of

the children under the care of Dr. Coutts and Mr. Rowlands (vide siijini).

(4) Qildema of lung. Evidence of this should be most carefully

watched for. It pmved fatal in the case r>f a patient of Sir James
Goodhart's, a girl of 14.

(5) Co-existing di.seases — c.i/. phthisis, or renal disease.

' /,«/»(•(/., I line mm.
3 l,i,u« f, Man h 10, lOUO, p. «(«.
* Brit. Med. Jonm., Januuy 2, 1904.
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SUTURE OF WOUNDS OF THE HEART
Apart from the recoveries that have taken place after suture, severe

wounds of the heart liave been almost invariably fatal. Surgical inter-

vention has, however, un(h)ubtedly saved a considerable number of lives,

as may be gatiiered from the followiii}; ti<;ures : Loison ' collected 9()

cases of wounds of the heart by cutting instruments. Of 72 eases not
operated upon, 71 died ; of 18 cases treated by operation, 10 recovered.

Fiu. 324. l^ing intiTrostal iiuisi.in in Hftli sikicc. with division of fourth,
fifth and sixth cartilages at their ^tern.il attaelinients, forming two triangular

tla]>s. Pleura freely oiK'iied.

Hill Ogives seventeen ca.ses of heart suture, seven of wliich, or 41 per cent.,

recovered. Dr. riiarles Peck 'in a most interesting; paper on the operative
treatment of heart wounds has collected ir)8 cases of sutured heart wounds
of which 58 recovered.

A large proportion of wounds of the heart are either immediately or
very quickly fatal, but a certain number survive long enough for operative
treatment, which ..ione offers a chance of recovery. Wounds of the heart
may be either j)enetritting or non-penetrating -tiie great majority of

them belonging to the former class. The ventricles are more often injured
than the auricles, and the right ventricle more commonly than the left.

It has been shown, both by ex|)eriments upon animals and by the opera-
tions that have been performed on man, that interrupted sutures, paased
deeply into the myo-cardium, produce perfect haemostasis. The sutures
should be passed during diastole, since the heart sinks back during systole

into the pericardial space. Wounds of the auricle are stated to be' more
serious than those of the ventricle, while the prognosis is stated to be
better in the ease of operatituis for bullt-t wounds than for stabs.

> Refue df Chiriirgif, 189!, Nos. 1, 2. 6.

3 .Veto York Med. Record, December 15, 1900.
» Ann. ofSurg., 1909, si, p. 100.
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After wounds of the heart death may occur from cxtcrnul liminorrhage,

or from internal bleeding, e.$f. into the pleural cavity with little or no

external hcnwrrhage. A fatal remilt may also be brought about from

the 80-calfcd "heart tunijMwiadf," that isjlistciisioii of the pt^ricanlium

with blood, so that the large veins ami the atirioles are compressed, pre-

venting entrance of lilood to tlie ventricles. It is in this latter group of

cases that operative treatment is most likely to be successful.*

Fki. 325. Quadrangular flap of thinl. fourth ancl fifth rilix, hmiir cxlenuil.

Tho (Irawin); represents in addition the removal of yuirts of thi^ steniiim. addi-

tional transverse incision in jK ricardiuni, accidental tear of pleura, and wound
of auricle—authors ease. With care in elevatitig tho flap, tho pleura may bo

pushed bock withoot injoiy.

Generiilly speaking, an ana'sthetic should be given, though in several of

Dr. Peck's collected cases it is noted that either local ana>sthesia or no

anPBstlietic was employed.

Reference to Dr. Peck's tabulated list of cases shows the freijiiency of

septic complications such as iH-ricarditis, pleurisy, einpyemu, and woimd
iufcction. Heuce, though rapidity is essential, all possible asei)tic pre-

cautions should be taken, ft is also desirable to commence infusion

during the (ijjeration.

Exposure o! the heart. Rapid and etfec^ive exposure arc necessary.

The following methods have been employed : of these the first and third

would seem to be the most satisfactory.

One of the dangers to be anticipated is an extenmve {meumothorax

t In the series of casen eolfected by Dr. Peck there were 69 of the right ventricle with

48 deaths (69 per cent ) ; 74 of the left ventricle with 45 deaths (60-8 per cent.) ; 5 of

the left auricle with 2 deaths (40 per cent.) ; (1 of the right auricle with 2 deaths (33-3

IKTcent.) ; and 7 miscellaneous cases with 5 deaths (71 -5 |kt cent.) ; a total of 102 deaths

and 58 recoveries (U3'7 per rent.). Pr. O. W. Bn-wster and Dr. H. Robinson have pub-

lished a paper (.4 n». Surg., 1911. vol liii), on "The Operative Treatment of \Voiind.< of the

Hewt," A large number of cases have been collected, and there will also bo found much
tuefnl iidwRWticm about (h« diagmsis, indica* =oimfor t^eiatiiNi and opentive tecfaajque.
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with collapse of the luiift, since the pleura may have been damaped bv the
original injury, or may be more or less extensively oiteiicd in the course
of the operation. On this account the intratraeheHl method of inducing
an.Tsthcsia should, if jiossible, be eiui^oyed, or one of the other methods
mentioned at pp. 7f<0. 7H|.

( 1 ) . 1 <iiiwlril,iti'r<tl fi'iji with thehinge cjlerml (Figs. 322, 325). The flap
is marked out by horizontal incisions along the second and fifth inter-
costal si)aees. These are joined at their inner ends by a vertical incision just
intenial to the margin of the sternum. The third, fourth, fifth, and si.xth
costal cartilages are divided at their sternal atta»hnients. and the flap coni-
jKiscd of soft parts and costal cartilafies is carefully raised. If the pleura is

uninjured it iscarefidly pushed out wanis away from the deep surface of the
Hap. The cartila<res are partly cut through with iMine-foreeps ne..- the
eosto-chondral junction and the flap is then turned outwards. The
pericardium can then be freely incised and the heart exposed. This
method has the advantage of affording a good and rapid exposure of the
heart. Injury to the pleura is en.sily avoided.

(2) A <iwidriliilrriil flap with the hin<fe intrnwl. Here two horizontal
inci.sions. similar to those descrilxd alH)Ve. are made, and their outer
e.xtreniities are joined i>y a vertical cut. The costal cartilages are then
divided with Itone-forceps and the flap of costal cartilages and soft parts
is turned inwards. The pleura will probably be extensively torn and the
exposure of the heart is not as good as in the first method. In a few-
cases the sternum has been transversely divided at the level of the ui)per
and l()wer horizontal incisions and has lieen included in the flap. Thou<.di
this irives a jrood view it adds to the length and .severity of the oiH»ration
and there is a dan^rer of also wounding the right pleura.

(."5) Hi/ a lotuj itirisinn along the fourth or fifth iniercoslal spares with
dirision of one or more rostal cartilagen at their Memal altarhment (Fig. .'{24).

•Ample nmm may be obtained by strong retraction of the divided co.sfal

cartilages. This method has the advantages of rapiditv and .simplicitv.
though in all proliahility the ])leura will be widely opened.

\VI>e!! the pericardinm is opened the etTu.sed blood, which is under
considerable ten.sion. will escap«', and in some casi ,s this has been followed
by an immediate improvement in the pulse. Clots are gently wiped
away with gauze wTung out of sterile saline solutirm. Bleeding" mav be
temporarily checked by the introduction of one or more fingers into the
wound in the heart : in some cases the introduction of two or three
fingers of the left hand, or that of an assistant, behind the heart will help
to steady it and draw it forward into the wound. Dr. Peck recommends
that one or two sutures should bi- ipiickly placed to co-apt the edges of
the wound, to partly check the haemorrhage, while others are subsequently
added more deliberately to complete the control. He also advises that
the end of the first .suture should be left long to steady the heart for
the placing of others A small curved intestinal needle should be
u.sed. and though the stitch should pass deeply into the cardiac
mu.sde the endocardium should not be included. Either fine catgut
or silk may be used: interrupted, continuous, or mattress sutures
may be employed.

8ome irregularity of the heart has usually been noticed during the
manipulation and the pa.«sage of th<- sutures, but it soon disappears.
Should the heart -beat cease in the course of the oiieration direct massage
shoold be employed.
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Qotare of the Wonai ani Drainage. 'riu< (li'.sinil>ility of ilraiini^ie

in these cases is still an open question. Dr. iVck says, " uixiiK'stionabty

the use of drainnge has in somr instanres favoured the development of

secondary infection of pleiirii or pericardiiiiii, and f believe tliat elosnre

of botli without drainage, in conjunctiuii with systematic earefnl prepara-

tion, is as a rule the best proceeding."

If the pleura contain nnich l>l(M)d and has been wi<h>iy oiM>ned. drainage

of th(> pleura alone may be indicated and should preferably be made
posteriorly by separate rib resection as in empyema.

Dr. Peck records the following oasMi on which ho himxelf o|)4'nitc<l. A coloured

girl. 24 years of age, wus brought to hospital, having U>cn HtahlH'd in tlie i lii'st with a
jMX'ket -knife alMJUt thirty minutes Ix'forc. There was no radial piilse, hut a weak
pulse ('(Mild 1m> felt hijsh in the brachial artery and the ciirotids. The hriirt sounds

could not Ih- heard. Hcspiration was faint ami sliallow. extremities cold, and the

patiriu in a con<lition of profound shock. Tlu rc was a slab wouiul at tlic left border

of the sternum over the third costal cartilage, which bled very little. Chloroform

and ether were at once administered, and a (piadrangular llap with its base external,

including the third, fourth iiiid liflh cartilage s. was rapidly cut. The internal mam-
mary vessels Were ligature<l above and l)clow. The pleura was puahed away from its

deep surface with gauze juids without iN'ing injured. There woa a stab wound in tlie

pericaidiam so cloie to the edge of the sternum that removal al a portion of that

bone was necessary. Intrapericardial tension was so great that the heart-beat

could not be felt even with the flnger directly on the stab. The jx rieardium was
opened by a thri-e-inch longitudinal incision, one inch to the left of the slab wound,
and about .Km cc. of dark blcKxl escajx'd with iv gush, the ana'sibetist noticing im-

mediate return of tlii' radial pulse. The |)iTiear<lium was more freely o|K'ned by a
transverse cut and the heart lifted forward and slightly rotated to the left with the

left hand. A wound of the right auricle about I cm. long and 2 I'lu. above the

auriculo ventricular groove was thus brought into view. A suture of line eatgut "a.i

passed on a curved intestinal needle and t iid. the ends left long, helping to steady the

heart while three similar sutures were inserted mpletcly controlling the bleeding.

.An effort was made to avoid piercing the endocardium, but whether successful or

not, in the thin aiiricidar wall, is doubtful. The |M'ricardiiun was emptied of bhMMi

and the woinid closed without drainage. For the first six or seven days there were
signs of a mild i)leuri.sy, but at the end of the second week the signs had nearly dis-

appeared, and pulse and temperature were approaching the normal. The wound
healed by primary union and she was disohar(^-d twenty-four days after the opera-

tion. The heart soinids were normal and the signs of pleurisy had disapiK'ared.

The following account of a succcssfid cas«' of a stab-wound dealt with by I'arro/.-

zani. is given by Hill ' :
" Parrozzani, in 1897, opt-rated upon a young man who had

been stabbed. Five hours after the injury ho was carried to the hospital, where it

was r)und that the dagger had entered the seventh left intercostal space in the mid-

axillary line. His general conditiim was extremely grave. heart-l)eats and pulse

almost imjierccptible. and respiration rajjid and su|H'rli( ial. iMimidiale ititerveiilion

without an anastlietic was decided ti|M)n. An incision through the soft ])arts, an

inch and a quarter from the margin of the sternum, in the fourth intercostal space,

was carried for a distance of live inches and a half, then it descended vertically in the

mid-axillary line as far as the su|K-rior margin of the ninth rib. The fifth, sixth,

seventh and eighth ribs were cut through in the mid-axillary line with the pleura.

The musculo-osseous flap was raised, with the cartilages of the ribs acting as the

hinges. The pleural cavity was filled with blood, and an opening one iii'jh in length

was found in the pericardium, which was subsequently enlarged to two inches and a
half. There was very little blood in the pericardium, because the injury was in the

most dependent jmrt. and the blood readily escapi'd into the |>lcural cavity. A wound
in the apex was observed, three quarters of an inch in length, through which the little

finger was passed into the left ventricle. This served the double i)ur|)Osc of checking

the haemorrhage and steadying the organ for the introduction of the sutures. Four
deep silk stitches were used, not touching the endocardium. Passing the needle

caused violent throbbing of the heart. The pleura and pericardium were thoroughly

cleansed, and tlie flap whs sutured in positicm. Stimulating hypodermic injeetioiM

t Loe. supra eit.
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wore nacd, and hvpodmnooljwi* uti Mto-tTMirfiwkNi praotiacd. Tbo ttpi-nttion

hntvd nn<- hour and a quarter. Reoovorjr malted."
Hill, uf Moni){i>iMory, Alaaka, record* > aincocMifttl case ofNUturoof a Htnli wound of

thi' li ft vi'MiricIc in ii nogro, ipt. 13. The operation waa performed eight houm after

till' injury, iintlrr cliluroform, the womd befaig etoaed with one catgut ratore. The
piiticiit miidi' a flood rcTovcry.

Till- follottiiiK iirr llic concliisioiiM drawn liy Hill. Iii>{t tlirr with ollirrs from thu

dillcn iit |iiil>liKlir<l ca.si s : (1) An tin- oin ratioti has nduci d llic nwrliility from
over ".HI [HTcriit. to al)imt ti.'l |h rcriit., t vcry womid of thr hi art hhoiild Ix' <>|i< ratcd
upon iiiMiicdiati'ly. (-) Tnlcss the Jialirnt is iniconsit ous. and corneal n tlc x
alH>li>li('d. an uiiasthi'tii-. prrfrrably cliloroforni. ^llonld Ih' ^i^' n. Stru);t!lin(; in

liulilc to cause di'tachnii'ht of i-lot, and fresh ha'niorrbage. The wound should
nt'ver Ih) prolx^d. for f(<ar of injury to the niyix-ardium. (4) Kotter'ii ilap-o|ii>ration

(]>. 80<l) remk-rx arrrw* to the heart extremely <'asy. and ihould ntiaally be ado]>ted.

(.')) Before sutures are introdnced the lioart should be Hteadled either by lifting up
with the hand, or if the wound Im- lar>»e enough, by infrodticing the little finger into it,

whieli SI rved the further purpoM' of stoppinR the liiei dinn. (t!)The sutiin s should bo
of relialile eat);iit or liiK' silk, always iiiterrnpti il ami intriKlueeil with the smallest

pos> ble needle. 1'liey should not invoKe the eiuloeardinMi. and as few as ]H>ssil>le

should Ih> usi'd eon^istent w ith safety, as lin y eaiise a di-yeni tat ion uf the musele,

with a teiiileney to dilatation and nii)liire. (7) Suliuinj; or any other part of the

teelinii|Ue .should not li.' discontinued iM'cause the he.'irt has ceased to |iulsale.

<'ii|irciaily if respiration continues. (S) i-'orcilde divulsioii of the sphincter and
8quee7.in)< the heart have Im'i ii reeoinineraled as imans of resuscitation ; how far

tli-y are iM'nelieial is another matter. (!•) The |H>rieardiinii should Ih' eh'ansed by
aponging out, no fluid being pourc4 into the «ac. (10) The advice to ckwo the
p-:>ricardiuin doi« not aecm jimiciona.

In the ninjority of cnseii the wound was situatrd in front, and the pericardium
Was usually found to bo distended with blood. The h'ngth of time between the injury

and the o|N'ratioit has varied considerably ; in a sui <^l\\i ease by Rehn it wa.s more
than twenty four hours ; in u case of Oiordano's. in which the left auricle wan
sutitfedtthe oix'rationwas performed within hidf an Iiourof the receipt of the injury.

In the majority oi oaaes some hours dapsed before tiie operation.

Bullet Wounds ol the Heart. These nre probably less ficqiieiitly

Hiiitable for uperation than stab woiuida, owing to the Hkehh(M)d o£

co-existent injury to large blood-vessels or to other important thoracic

or abtloininal viscera. That many are, however, in •> state to recover

after oiKTative treatment is shown by a refereiiee to Dr eck's list of cases.

Tills ('(mtaiiis twenty bullet wouiuls treated by ojieration, of which no
fewer than nine reeovered. In all cases the ventricles were injnred.

Major Ifolt ^ .says :
" Wounds of the heart and the pericardium wen^

so .seldom met with in the hospitals that the inference is inevitable that
such injuries caused immediate or very early death upon the field ; but
fatal wounds of the pericardium were not aliimmcdiati'ly lethal. ... In

not a few instances the heart., from the absence of .synipfoms, must be
presumed to have escaped injury, tlioiiL'ii fidiii tlie anatomical tract of the
bullet one would infer that a lesion nmst have occurred, unless i: be
admitted that the heart may be wounded without any obvious ill effects."

The following striking case of double gunshot wound of the heart wag
operated upon by M. I^aunay, and reported by ^I. Peyrot.'

The oixTation took place about three hours after the injury. The pulse was now
uncountable, but the patient was able to give an account of the injury. The external
wound was at the nipple, and from it haemorrhage was small and intermittent. 'J'he

heart sounds were indistinct, a si)lashinK somid could Ik; heard, and there was
evidence of blood in the pleura. C'hloroform havinc been adininisteiid. an osteo-
plastic Hap was turned back with parts of the fourth, iifth, and sixth ribs. Complete

» New York Med. Re, 1900. vol. Iviii. j). 921.
* Surgical C(uet Nokd in the South African War.
* BtUi. 4t PAead. de Med., January 29, 1902.
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pticumnthornx waa prmrnt, with a laTgo amount of Itlmxl in the |il)'iinkt mw. 'I'lio

tliin I'll^i' of the liiiitt wuM iii'i'fiir:iti'il liy liiilli t. Prom ti Kiimll woiinil in llii'

IHTii iirdliirii llir IiIihmI llnwrii iliiuly ^iml |k i sislcnily. Tlir uonml lN'int(i'iil<it^i il. oiio

WHS fiiiiiiil ill (III- li ft vc iitrii'li-, 1* rill, friiiii iIh- .ipt x. Knnii thi-< lili'iijini; timk plan',

uiilyiii diiiMloli'. Thi' woiiikI whh canily cjusid willi ii (Mt({iil siilurc Kx.iiiiiiiit imi

nf till- hurls of tin- hrart waH Hoiiicwliiit ditliciilt, liiit the »oiiiiil of tlii< exit w.is foiinil

when the tiiiKi r Wiis |iliii'i'<l iiiKlcr the a|N'X. iiiiil the lirart tillril ii|i. It u,i-i sitnatril

near the haw nf the lift vftitriolo. A t rart ion siitiiri' uas plai'id in the lu art iiiiim'Ii'

in orili r to ^ivc ai'i'i nM to thiit woiinil. \vlii('h uas cIohoiI with tworatKiit siitiirrs. 'I'lii-

IN'ric-anliuin wiM uli-uri'd uf clutx und |iiir(iikliy I'loxi-d. Thi^ iilcuni wun trciitrd iii tho

wtino way. During the operation two litrm of mH lototion were iDjcctiKl into the
HulM'Utnneoua tinme. The operation lasted abont thirty-livo minutes. Tho |mlito

waM nncountabio throughout, liut tho hoart had iirvcr ocoM-d to bi'at. Tho iH>xt

day the [Nitient waM in good coiiililinii. P. 101) to 12<>. of good volume. The drainn

wt^ rcntoved forty-eight hours after the operation. The patient made an excellent

recovery.

CARDIOLYSTS

'

This operation, which wan fimt RUgRPittetl by Braner in 1902, is

|MTfiiiiii<'il ill cfitiiiii < • > of adhort'iit ])<>ricarilium where thf lu-tioii

of till" hwiit is cinliiirrasscil liy Hxiitimi to tho stirnHiiuliiij; imrts.

No ex* .'sivc sc|miivti(m of itdhi siotiH is iitti'inptfii, Imt liy rt'inoviil of

the *> viiig rilis ami costal caitilaiics tltc procoriiiul part of tlio

chet' ail is iiiaiie more ficxililo and yii>ldin<; in the hope that by thin

mea 1 • the strain on the heart may be lesitentHl.

Indimtioiii for Opmtkm. Needless to say the cases must be care-

fully s<'l('rt(<(l, and tlin operation only perfornwHl after consultation "ith

a ])hysi< ian after watehitif; f hotou<;hly the effect of rest and nu, ical

treatment. In the woids of Dr. I'oyiituii and Mr. Trotter. •Clearly, if

relief of the overloading of tho heart is to be obtained by mobilisation

of the precoidium, the capacity of the heart to recover mtint be de-

monstrable when the overloading is relieved by rest. It would seem,

then, that the most suitable cases are those in which the heart is just

inadequate for active life."

Operation. This is simple and can be rapidly carried out. A
horseshoe-shaped flap is cut by an iticision coiiiiiienciii;.^ jii.-it internal to

the left margin of the sternum opposite the third costal cartilage. This

is continued downwards to the level of tho seventh ( ostal, curving out-

wards along this, and then upwards to terminate at the third costal

cartilage in the region of the nipple line. All soft parts superficial to

the costal cartilages are iiK'ludcd in the flap which is turned upwards.

Throe or four inches of tho fourth and fifth costal arches and, if necessary,

of the third and sixth as well, are theti removed in the manner already

described (p. 7CG). No attempt should be made to remove the internal

periosteum, as there is little if any tendency for this to form now bone,

and any endeavour to do so may result in damage to the pleura or to the

cardiac mtiscle : the external periosteum should not, however, be preserved.

After all h»morrhage has been stopped the wound is closed without

drainage. The results of the operation appear to have been satisfactory,

though a large nuiiiber of cases have not been recorded. Dr. Poyntfm

and Mr. Trotter mention a paper by Ernst Venus ^ in which seventeen

cases are described : no death is recorded as tJte result ol the operatitm

' '• Sec The (Ipcration of Carilioly.sia ilhistrated hy a Case," by Dr. V. .1. Poynton and
Mr. Wilfred Trottor (Proc. Bm/.. fio: Med., Clin. .S'«r., June 1909, p. 243).

CenlrtM. /. <ii'< Qraagebitle, 1908, xi. p. 401.
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and tho roHults appear on the whole to have boon vi- The

following is an account of Dr. Poynton and Mr. Trotter' • .i>^<'.

A male iNitietit, nRcil U\ yvnm, wan »dmi(tiHj uniler Sir ! h .tiiii.- •!.< low "i

IWW for <i'<lemu of the li'RH nml fiire of three nimitlis diiratii . 'I. 'r i i •lul .y

K<>t worw' mill wiiH iiiiiilili' to foil i\v liirt iM( ii|>ntioii. On ndmi ' mi t' l rc i omc
eyaiHMW and tin- i vcniTii; ti iii)H i.itiin" li^ii illy roic to !Mt df'iJ. 1 pulw. - vm»

of low tension and -niiill idilii'-. alt lioiiiih ri'jjidar. 'I'lic m uw ii\ i nri k > t fmi

anil piiNatod visdily. 'I'lii- iin|nil « as ditliisc cMi i,,! ni; from tli' llurd (.. ii ixtii

iMti-iri>.stid wiMice. Chainfc of jMi.Htiire maii.' no alti:iation in tin- (Hjfition ol tli'

iin|iiili<e. There waH i;reat Hvxtolic retraction over thin area with a powerful von-

trii'ular lieat. <>n uiiwultntion there wan a triple rhythm Inii no murmur wa»
audible. The liver and Hnleen were slightly enlaifed and the urine was free from
albumin. A dinKnoitiii of adherent pericardium with inedinotinitix. left pteuriay

and iwrihi-paf Itix waf madr He riii)idly improveii, and thf o'donia had ilisappeMed

in tlirrr wci-ks. Aftir li'ii\ inir tin- hospital the Hvmptoni-' at om i- rotiimeil. and two
weeks later li" was rr admitted under J)r. I'oynton. his ronditioii Immiir flirii worw?
than when first adniitted. Hp ajrain rapidly improvoti with n sl. l>nt thi' syniptoins

imnu'diately rrapi" ;inil after any exertion, ^f r. Trotter o|ierati 'I on ( tetolier "i. A
H'niirireiilar llap « i-i niai ked out in the preeordial re>;ioii and « i> n llet ted upward-.

It ineluded all stnictures anterior to the rilw. The fourth and liflli iih-< were tho-e

w hic h seemed to nu)ve most w it li the movements of the heart ai\d three m f'>\n im lii ~

of eaeh were removed .<idi]M'rio«ti"ally. 'J'lie |>eri('ardiuin was muth thii Kiued .mil

adherent to the ehrst wall over the n-giim fX}K)tieii. After retnoval of the rilis the

htructiires over the heart aieominodateil tlienwlves far more eawily to the lardiae

movementii. The ll.i]i wax rc|ilaeed and the wound completely cloaed. Xo exeruine

of any tort except tnaiwngo w a.s allowed for three month*, and mnee then it ha* been
graduated. "At the present time we lielieve that the o|M'ration haK In-en justili«i

by the result even if tne improvement goes no further ; for the patient can now go
fora walk extending over half an hour, and in the eM iiuit! there is only slight pitting

over the ankles. He liwiks nion' healthy and is less hrealhless. II is pul.se has more
pi>wer and is not so small in si/c. The size of the heart is siuuewh.it dimiiii-lied ;

the liver ami spleen are smaller, and the veins in the ueek an- greatly reihued in

iiize." The writers point out the ditln^ulty in estimating the condition uf the myo-
cardium and the importance of thin in the progaosia.

Prec<nrdial thoraco.stomy has nlso Ix-en porformod in ca.ses of valvular

disease of the heart r('.'<iiltiii<; in rardiac liypertrophy. with iiiiirh hoavinji

of the ribs and costal cartilages, with tlic dlijccf of rclieviiii,' flh iMilargfd

heart of the labour of raising the chest wall. Dr. AlexamliT Morison

has recorded such a case which was attended with a certain d^ree (rf

success.'

> Pror. Boy. Sor., Mfd.. llin. Soo., Janonry 1915. p. 21.
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OPERATIONS as THE HIP-ie0f

AMPUTATION AT THE HIP-JOIKT. LXCISHW flf THE HIP-JOINT.

OPERATIVE TREATMEMT OF HIP-PIMF . INCISION OF

Mtt9ftSB&K AT "tut Hl^*f^BR

Thk Tuimeroii (uetlujcls Im ii luivc Ix i ili-< ril»'(l aiv .mm, , simj)li-

tieil. The iiui eatitins this ijHTatio tul«' reuUms ilisfusf, uii<i,

(Krasionally, • -teo-my- i - sfni.i fhs, an., iijury. Fur lubi»reulou8 and
other infocti-.. lU.scasi- rl tie of F leaux .Ionian, perforint'd in

two .stall's f'lxised 1 Sii H. ! .nSi', gro lis oi i .jiiry citlier

the iiietiioil- W y- thor l.ytui uiiiius, or. re tle scar' i >>t avaiiahle.

some nioditit -tioii of later.
' Kin-Haj)S, le di\ i -ii ot the nniseles

hi^'h up should be adopted While a le\. '!i»*n» will be described,

the above will dtiec fur all practical purposes.

METHODS, i. FnnMVBz Jordan s, pnfonBid in two itagM B.
Howse). H La ^ral Fla HI. KodiMI Lnteid—vis. Antwo-intttut

and Postero-external Fla

Methods of ControSlinv ".emorrhage during Amputation at the Hip-

Joint. (I t'.-m, >it. This may be applied at the junction

ut the limi ;Hvi mk. wii .uut interfering with the < iperator, by the follow-

ing methc- i : ie 'i- patient is passing under the aua?sthctic, the

limb is emptiet! bh ' by elevation f the patient is then rolled over on

to 1 - soun ' ' trong flat rubber tourniiiupt, with slotted metal

e r s iippli. thigh and trunk, passing between the anus and
t liei iseli narrow pad of gauze. A sterilised white roller

-III" !ge. of ap; "e size, is then laid over the termination of tin-

stetnd iliac an The ends of the tourniquet are firmly and steadily

niW! i dL directioi. iwards and outwards, one in front of the groin and
.

' <> butto< to a point above the centre of th** iliac crest, an%
;e.-.- he!!; ' eniploved to stop all pulsation iii the fet>!ni;i!;:

II the tourniquet is locked. The front part of the bane -^s!,

landage occludes the external iliac and runs paraile! to and

i: oupart's hgameut. The posterior part runs across the great

u:i eiatic notch and controls the branches of the internal iMac.

805
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To prevent the bands slipping down in the way of the surpeoii, two

loops oftape or bandage niav be thus employed : each, about two feet in

length, is placed longitudinally, before the elastic band is applied, the

one over the groin, the other well behind the great trochanter, the

centre of each being where the elastic band will go. When the band

has been iipi)lied, these form loops by means of which the band is kept

well out of the operator's way, both at Poupart's ligament and behind

the great trochanter.'

(2) Wyeth's Bloodless Method of Aminitation at the Hip-Joint. I have

mentioned this in the account of amputation at the shoulder-joint

already (p. 201). It has been largely used by American surgeons, and

has given excellent results. Amongst these Dr. Hancock, of Georgia,

records ° a successful amputaticm at the hip-joint, and one at the shoulder

and hip-joints, for railway accidents. Primary shock was absent in each

Fta. 326. Wyeth'i bloodleu metliod of ampuUtkm at the Up-joiat.

case to a very unusual degree. The pins must be pas,sed with exactness,

and, unless of sufficient strength, will certainly bend under the strain of the

cord above. Their use is thus described :
" The limb to be ampu-

tated should be emptied of blood by elevation of the foot, and by the

application of the P>smarch bandage, commencing at the toes. Under

certain conditions, the bandage can be only partially ai)plied. When a

growth exists, or when septic iniiltration is present, pressure should be

exercised only to within five inches of the di.seased portion, for fear of

driving diseased material into the vessels. After injuries with great

destruction, crushing or pulpefaction, one must genera.ly trust to eleva-

tion, as the Esmarch bandage cannot always be applied. While the

member is elevated, and before the Esmarch bandage is removed, the

rubber-tubing constrictor is applied. The object of this constriction

is the occlusion of every vessel above the level of the hip joint, pennitting

the disarticulation to" be completed, and the vessels secured without

haemorrhage an<l before the tcmrniipiet is removed. To prevent any

> Jordan Llojil, iMiicrl. IHS.% vol. i, p. 807. ' Ann oj Surg., July UHMt, p. 98.

Anm. t^Swrf., 18»7. toL i, p. 138.
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possibility of the toiimi.iiu't slii)i)iii';, I vu\\>\ny two lai>;e ate»>l nowllos

or skcw.'is, throc-sixtoi-iitiis of an iiu h in diamotiT an<l ten uu'h.'s lon^'.

one of which is introduced one-fourth of an inch below the antiiior

superior spine of the ilium and slifjhtly to the inner side of tins pi oiniiienee,

and is made to traverse snperficiallv for about three inches the inuscles

.md fascia on the outer side of tht> hip, emer},'in>i on a level with the point

of entrance (Fi>;. The point of the sei on-l neeille is thrust through

the skin and ten.loii of origin of the adductor lonjius muscle half an inch

below the crotch, the point emerging an iiu h below the tuber ischii 1
he

points should be shielded at once witli coik to prevent injury to the liaixls

of the operator. No vessels are endangered by tlwse skewers. A mat oi

compress of sterile gauze, abotit two inches thick ;>nd four inches square,

is laid over the femoral aiterv and vein as they cross the brim ot the

pelvis; over this a piece of strong white rubber tvd)ing, half an incli

in diameter when unst retched, and long enough when m position to go

five or six times around the thigh, is now wound very tightly arouiul

and above the fixation-needles and tied. K.xcept the small .luantity

of blood between the limit of the Esmarch bandage and the constnctmg

tube, the extremity is bloodless and will remain so."

Flu. 327. Lynn Thonuui't forcep«-tounikiuct.»

The Esmarch bandage is now removed and a circular iiuision i«

made six inches below the tourniquet joine.l by a longitudinal mcis-n

commencing at the tourniquet and passing over th.' tr.Khanter nuij .r.

A cuff including the subcutaneous tissue down to the deep ascia _i3

dissected off to the level of the trcKhant«r minor. About tins level the

remaining soft parts are divi.led down to the bone with a circular cut

and are rapi.llv dissected from the femur. The vessels should now be

searched for and both arteries ami vins securely tied It is mlvisal.lc

to tie all the vessels that can be seen at this stage i.e. before disarticu-

lation, to prevent their retraction. The muscular attachments are

separated so that the capsular ligament may be e.xposed and divi.lecK

The linib being used as a lever, the thigh is forcibly elevated, abducted

and adducted, letting in air and rupturing the igamentum teres." The

tourniquet may now be carefully loosened and all bleedmg-points at once

seised In ca^ of great exhaustion Dr. AVyefh would < o the operation

in two stages, securing the vessels, dividing the femur below the lesser

trochanterrclosing the wound and turning out the head <.f the emur abtjut

two weeks later. While the 633 cases of amputation at the hip-joint

collected by Ashuist showe.l a mortality of Cl'l per cent., of 69 cases per-

formed in this manner only 1 1 <lied a mortality of hr'.t.

I Tho most .-..nt fmm of his forcpslournMimt. an-l tb.- ....•thod of carrying it ... ffld-

«.rvico arc li"urc.l hy .Mr. l.vnn 'I homa» («r,(. Mol. Joun, October 1, 1904).
" 'V\\ .'"„,,-.- -f the femur pivos way high up. or where it is cxt.-.is.v.ly

rrush l th- .. .,uin d traction and levorag^ will bo affonk-jl by tying a p,«* of rtcnlo

gauze round tho'm ck (Hancock, loc M}ra c.l.), if DO appropnato forccp. are at hand.
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(3) Forceps-tourniquet of Lynu Thomas (Figs. 327 and 328).' An
account of this instrument, with its advantages, will be found in the

Lancet, April 23, IS'tS, Brit. M,d. Jaurn., April i'(t. 1<.»0I, iimlOct. 1, 11(04.

Fig. 328 .shows the luotiiod uf applying the forieps in disarticulation at

the hip, or in any amputation of the lower o.\treniity. A small skin

incision is made ia the front of the thigh, one to three inches below the

anterior superior spine according to the size of the limb. The smooth
probe-pointed blade is pushed forcibly through the skin incision well

down towards the neck oi the femur, and in a transveise direction towards
the spine of the pubes, the serrated blade of the forceps being oatnde, and
when the tourni ^uet is driven well beyond the line of the common femoral

vessels, it is clamped like an ordinary catch-forceps. Mr. (iriffiths, of

Cardiff, gives the following additional details as to the employment of

this instrument in a successful case of amputation at the hip-jmnt for a

FlO. 328. The fur('('i>s-t<,iirni(|iut njiplied fur anipututkui of the hip-jMUt.
A, Antiriiir Miju'rior .sjiitif of ilium. B, Spim.- of luiUs.

periosteal sarcoma.^ The vertical Umb of a racket-shaped incision was
commenced about two inches above the great trochanter, and into this

incision, at its upper part, was insertnl the smooth blade of Lynn-
Thomas's tourniquet-forceps. This having been pushed on in the direction

described above, and the forceps clampe<l, the vessels in the anterior Hap
were secured. To control the circulation in the posterior flap, another
pair of forceps was used, the deep blade passing this time behind the neck
of the femur. The oval part of the incision was next marked out, and the

skin retracted a little way all round. The muscles attached to the great
trochanter and in front of the hip-joint were now divided, the joint opened,
and the limb disarticulated, the only spouting vessel seen at this stage

being a tiny artery in the capsule. All the vessels which could be .seen

were next picked up and tied, and then the value of the tourniquet-

forceps vas d«mm»trs.ted i& the seatcfa for the sisaUer v^ds vhkfa were

' The uDi^ of this instrument is also figured under the nrrnnnt of Bjmw's BIBpirtrtion.
' Brit. Mtd. Journ., December 19, lW3, p. 16ii3.
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found by lonseuing the forceps aiul imiii.aiately closiiifj them whrn 8

bleedius'-point showed the positu.iiol a vosscl
, , ,

Mr Lynn Tkomaa gives the followiii-; additional pmols ol tlie sini-

phcity and efficiency of his iustrument. In a i;a:ie \n..s h. li.-ve.l

to be one. of central sarcoma of the lo%ver end of the lemur, he ha.l am-

putated through the lower third of the thigh, controlling the ha.moirliage

by tl.e method given above. As after the ligature ot all visible blood-

vessels and loosening the ioreeps, unusually free oo/.i„g took place along

the liuea aspera, close inspection sh<.we<l that the g.mvth had ' n'-'JIJ';^

here The forceps were reclamped ni a second, and alter the upper limit

of the (trowth had been defined, the limb was amputated m the upper tliiru

of the thigh. Primary union foUowed. " Though tlu- toiiniuiuet com-

pressed the coininon femoral vessels and the accompanying nerves lor litty

minutes, the onl)- ev idence of vaso-iuotor paresis was couUded abaolutely

to the skin under the outer blade of the forceps- touruiiiuet.

The fdlowing are amongst t»-e eases m v.liii h the lorceps-tourniquet

has been successfully used by Mr. Lynn Thomas.' Three amputations

through the hip-joint, with three recoveries ; three interscapulo-thorucic

am.)utation3 with three recoveries. The application ot the mstruiuent in

this operation is well shown. One arterio-venous aneurysm in Hunter s

canal, which recovered. Here Mr. Lynn Thomas used two pairs, one to

control the vessels at the upper end of the skin incision, and the other at the

lower end " In this operation I made the skin incision down to the fascia

kta. but not injuring it. as it ioriued the outer barrier to the traumatic

aneurysm ; the piobe-shaped blade was pushed boldly through in the

direction of the inner aspect of the femur and driven in as far as it

would go, and then clamped (the flat blade bemg, o course, outside

the skin), and the other forceps toumi-iuet was apphed in a simdat

manner at the lower border of the skin incision 1 he fascia lata was

then divided and the clots turned out, the partially divided artery and

veins were easily found, divided fud ligatured Control of ha-'inorrhuge

was as complete as if one had ' he vciseb divided betwe«i two ordinary

naii-s ol hx'iuostatic forceps."
. ^ n i r i

Mr Lynn Thomas further p./ its ' ut that his instrument will be found

especially valuable in injuries to femoral vessels, by gunshot or other

wounds, and especially so where the injury lies close to Poupart s iga-

ment, as here prompt treatment is espe. u.lly called tor, ami the cont ol

of hemorrhage is a matter of much dllUeulty . Any wound pr. seiit would,

of course, be enlarged, as needed. The following are the advantages

of the forceps-tourni.iuet over other instruments, especially Lsmarch s

ban.la-'e : (1) It is not alfected by cUinate ; (2) it is easily sterilised

;

(3) it IS most useful in major operations ; (
I) it does not reqmre an

assistant to look after it ; (b) iu no case has Mr. Lynn 1 homas seen its

use followed by that oo»ng which is so common after the employment

of an Esniarch bandage.
i i w , a

U) Macewen's Method of drmpremon oj the Abdo>ninal Aort i.

Prof. Macewen has used the following for many years, ind has found it

simple, always ready, easily applied and efficient. No mjury has foUowed

to the small intestines. If the patient vomits or cougl..s violentlj. the

Pleasure must be temporarily increased. As the patient lies on his back

Sn the table, the assistant, lacing the patietifs teet, .st.yHls (,u a st....l at

the left side of the table in a line with the umbihcus. He then places his

» bnl. Mid. Juarn.. Octobcf 1. IWM. * A»n, ^ Swrg., IBM. vol. i, p. I.
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closed right luiiul upon the abdonn'ii, a little to the left of the middle line,

the knuckles ol tin index finger first touching the upper border of the
umbilicus so that the whole shut hand will embrace about three inches
of the aorta above its Infiucation. The assistant then standing upon his

left foot, his right foot crossing his left, leans upon his right hand, and
thereby exercises the necessary amoimt of i)ressure. With the inJex finger

ri'sting upon the eoMinion femoral at tlic brim of the pelvis, tin; assistant

can easily estimate the weight necessary for the purpose. In this way
an cfiicieitt assistant can control the circulation for half an hour without
fatigue.

(5) Compressing the Common Ftmoral or the Termination of the External Iliac by
the fingers or hancb, aided, if need be, by a weight. This is only possible in the case
of a child, and tho assistant thus employed is liable to bo in the way of the operator.

(B) Liffnliire of ijit ( nmmon Femoral Arlcri/. The incision is utilised afterwards in
shaping lateral or some iiioilitication of lateral tlai)s. The surgeon must be prepared
for the liu'iiiorrhage from tlir gluteal and other branches of the internal iliac artery
(Fig. 330).

(7) Commanding the iJaiv Artery during the o|K-raiion by seizing it in the Hup.

Vmmum JertMte Htttoi (Fig. 329). By amputating through the
thigh as low down as poadUe, and shelling out and disarticulating the

femur, it is now pos^bfe to avoid, in large measure, those dangers whieii

were formerly inseparable from the operation, viz.: (1) Shock, the

limb being removed much farther from the tnuik. {2) Ha-morrhage.

(«) Abundant room is afforded for compression of the conunou femoral,

and the vessels behind. (6) The large vessels can easily be secured on
the face of the stump, low down, (c) The gluteal antl sciatic arteries

remain untouched, tin hientorrhage from tlie.se, in the older operations,

being a source of serious da-iger. ('.i) Infeetioii. By the other mctiiods,

the copious discharge of bloody serum from the large wound,' being
poured out close to the anus and genitals, was very liable to infection.

By tiiis operation, both the end of the stump and the wound on the outer
side can be more easily drained and kept aseptic. In making use of

this amputation, especially for hip disease or failed excision, the surgeon
should not attempt too much to secure primary union. (4) Tiie stump
is a better one. It is longer, more mobile, and occasionally, as in ampu-
tation for acute periostitis or necrosis, it i.s jwssible to preserve much of

the periosteum from the upper half of the femur, and a cord ^ will be left

which will render the st''.mp movable.
I. FazBMHiz Jordan's Optrktton (Fig. The mollification of

Sir H. Howse in two stages is given at p. 812. Every provision must
* While the wound in a I'lirneaux-Jordan amputation is also a large one, it is mnch

more happily placed for drainage.
* The committee of the C'liaical Society appointed to examine Mr. Sbuter's case of

subperiosteal amputation of the hip-joint reported {Trans., vol. xvi, p. 80), (1) that,
tliouith there wis a firm, resisting cord of considerable size in the centre, which afforded
the imisoles a common jroint of attachment, tlu re was not suiiieient evidence to enable
them to state that this cord contained hone ; (:;) that the muscles were in a high state
of nutrition, the patient not only poHcrfully flexing, cxtendinp. alxluctiuK. and ndducting
his stump, but being able to conmmnicate all these movf-ments to the artificial limb.

3 iJr. W. K. Arnold, sawistant -surgeon U.S. Navy, has kindly drawn my attention to
the fact that an amputation, in ull essentials the same as Fumeaux Jordan's, was
l"Tformed as lonct atjo as Istlfl by Dr. W. Hrasbear in liardstown. Kentucky. The
fallowing nccdunt taken (v«m a letter liy 1 ir. Itrashear will be found in br. Mott's edition
of VeliMaii's Sitrijirt/, in a sununary ot hip joint amputations by ]>r. Kvo, of -TcnnessiM".
The p,atirnt w.i.^ i.i 1, .i^^, .i ; ;. i.iln.n uu lii^ liiijih in iho ordinary miuuK r was
doterrained upon, us remote from the hip-joint as circumstances might justify (in this
caM, about mid-tb^). The awputetioa waa performed and the arteries leoaKd. The
MS*al^ WM lo aaM aa iaeiiia* t« MMt from tiw hnmr end of the bone eztwwkBjr over
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bo token against shock. Tho lin.l.s sl.ouM Im- .an.lajio.l in cot o„.

wool, the b<^y well wrapp«l up .... a hut-waf. tal.l., .-a- k.-,.
:

ether given, 4line infusion employi-.l intraveuously or int.. the ..Uuhii

tissue, or bv both means. In nmny cases spuial ana-'athesia i» strongly

iixlirated as it redm es shock to a minimum. ^,,11
IJefore commencing; the circular an.putation. I have the hn.l.

f'^''^'
an Ksmareh handajie applie.l up to the knee, th. th.-'h e-.-ptied of venous

blood by firn, stroking, and the tlat vnlU-v to...'n.MU..t is apphed oNer the

eroin and above the crest of the ile,..,, (p. s,.:.). wli.l. th. t.-.u...- .s sl,.-lle.l

out or, i)erhap8, disarticulated, if the whoh' oi.erat..... is perlo....e.l .n one

stage.

Fm. 32I». Kurnraux .Jcmlnns nn.put,vti..n; Al.ov i~ >l.uvw. tl„- 1.,. an. ..f <
n,v

^tli^ Zt the femur, after a cirtuUr amputat.<m l.as Ik. i, ,k .1....... .1. an.l tlu-

largo veMeis seemed.

The patient's pelvis is brought to the edge of the table and the l....ly

rolled a little on to tl.o soun.l side, the surgeon sUimling usua ly to the

right of the disease.1 li,.,b i.e. inside on the le t and ou side on the

right sidc -Hlraws up the soft pa. ts for. ,1,1y w.th
I

nSkes a circular incision through the lo^yer th...! the th.gh. using

his knife as at p. 849, the assistant .s ... cl.n,g.> ..I the l'>'' ' '.''^''t

f
it so as to make tho tissues meet the kmfe A circular cutl-l k.' ti. p

of skin and fascia) is then quickly raised for about two inch. .. and a halt

an assistant, who stan.ls opposite the surgeon, givmg much help liere by

seizing and everting the cut edge of the flap as the surgeon raises it. The

OUkr to Mr. Shutcr (/i. «ii>ra eit.) tho former wrgeon h»d recommended tkU method in

1859, ond performed such an operation onoe.
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iiip being dtawu upwaids out of the way, the solt i»aita are severed by
one or two vigorous circular sweeps down to the bone, and the large
vessels and any others that can be seen are next socun-d. Pressiiri- is

now made with sterilised pads on the still oozing wouiul, tho upptT indiu-

rubh,>r baiidage (Fig. 'i'^'J) is tightem-d, and the patient being lollod well

over on to his souud^side, the surgeon euts along the outer side of the thigh,
starting from the circular wound and eutling about midway between the
iliac croit and top of the great trochanter. This incision goes straight
down to the bone and runs into any excbion wound or sinuses which may
exist over the joint. The soft parts are then rapidly stripped off the
fetnur, partly with the knife, partly with the finger, the only diiUculty
met wil h being along the Unea aspera. 1 f an excision lia.s been performed,
the operation is rapidly completed, but if the head and neck remain intact,

the linal steps will be rendered more diUicult, and the joint must be
opened from the outside by cutting strongly ou the neck of the bone, this

aang facilitated by the assistant moving the Umb, in accordance with the
SB^eon's directions as difiereut parts require to be put on the stretch,

strong outward rotation of the femur and dragging of the head awa)
from the acetabulum being recjuired at the last.

Free drainage must be provided, for it must be remembered that tiie

wound left by this method is a very large one, though it has the advantage
of being farther removed from sources of infection. Thus, especially if

the tissues are riddled with sinusra, too much of the wound must not be
clos«i, and, if shock is present, the surgeon must not wait to insert many
sutures, but, trusting to firm bandages over an aseptic dressing, get his

patient quickly back to bed. If disease of the acetabulum be present the
surgeon will, if the patient s condition admit of it, attend to this, the use
of a sharp spoon and the insertion of a drainage-tube through this bone
being specially required if pelvic suppuration be present.

Sir H. Howse's Two-itsse Modification of the Above. As in spite
of its advantages the Furneaux-Jordan method must always be accom-
panied by shock, and as iu spite of strenuous use of elastic compression
the loss of blood, especially in adults, may be too nuich for the patients
when their usual exhausted vitahty is remembered, 1 strongly advise
my readers to follow Sir H. Howse, and to remove the limb iu two stages
whenever this is possible, as in cases of tuberculous disease. My own
ca^anace is based upon four cases, in which I superintended its perform-
aaee by my house-surgeons. Two of the patients were iu a mo.st unfavoui -

able cmtdition ; all recovered. The limb is first removed by a (ircular

amputation through the lower third of the thigh, and, about a fortnight
later, the rest of the femur is taken away. Ky the adoption of this course,
the shock is greatly diminished. The blood which would have been
circuiting in the rest of the Umb is returned into the trunk before the
tet<^ration. By the removal of the Hmb the length of leverage which
ex«rts a disturbing influence on the diseased joint and the need of a splint
are done away with. The patient rapidly recovers lost ground, antl is, at
the close of the second operation, in a much better londition for the
curetting of sinuses, now usually needful. These advantages, in my
esperiencL, outweigh the disadvantage of two operations, and the double
aHse.sthetie.

Ampatation by Diffwent Flap Methods. The following will be given
here, it being understood that in no case can any of them be reconmiended
if the above method is available. In all, shock should be diminished by
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spinal an^rsthosia or bv the inj.- tion of onrame int« the chief nerve

?,raik8 proliminary t.. tlu-ir .livisi-.n. t.v tin- -n-tluKl o ('nle and ( iish ug.

WheneveTavailaWo. the meth.Hl ..I l.ynn I l.ou.as or Wyeth for arrest.ng

hafmorrhaRe (pp. 806 and 808) should always be employo«l.

S:!:\:;'''7J^^l:;^•th: >^ » ,.n..i.ninnry FU,. «u>ae

l.y Pit lu r im l hod are so bulky a» not to be recommended.

1 •„ Xto An.iratatlon at the hip-joint by modified tater«l (anterior

rJckct-sliapod i?^taion). A doublo'lig«ture Us been placed upon the common

frm'^ral vessels.

If thesurgeon wislu'H to use lateral flaps, as in a ease involved ^^J"

he niav make them, thus, from without inwar.ls: standing on the right side ol

eithrfin?b he
'

y n the case of the right linih. marks .,ut an inner 1lap by ,., ann

ofS sion" "r?in« froni below t he t ul.er is. lm. earried .lownwards along the inner

M^i rthe thigh for about four inehes and then curving upwards to the centre

rf^o^o n and ending a little below Pouparfa ligament, to the outer «de of «he

femorafvXels ; next.'wi.hout taking off hi. knife- he ""^ °Thrs"in^ion «st
cutting between the same points, b"tm thereve|^ gre^^^^^^^^^

passes dowTiwards, outwards, and backwards, shouia le^ve »™
'V™'' " , ,.

Ibout a han<rs.breadth below the great trochanter. The

seeted up. the soft parts are eut through from without inwards^

being secured U-foie th, y arc cut. and di^arti.-„lat,nn i«rformed last.

III. Antero-internal and Postero-external flapjj (Figs. MO, Ml).

This is a modification of the hwt method, and wiU be uaefal m caM»
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of prowtli (.\ti'ii(lin<; hijjrh up, where it is impossible to iwrfonii a Fiir-

tieaiix- '-.Kii'ii lunpntation. Some such (laps as tho ahovc may be
th.' only ones obtainable. They may be made as follows : The pre-
cautions as to sh<xk Kiven at p. 811 having been taken, hannorrhago
will be best met hy the details given st p. 8(18, if Mr. Lynn Thomas's
forceps-tourniquet is available. The patient's pelvis is then brought
well down to the edge of the table, niul the opposite limb being held asiih;

but not tied, the surgeon, standing to tho right of either limb, reaches

Ire. .TJI. I'lic f^amc (.|»TatM)ii a-, in thi- la. t li;.'urf. in a move advanced stogp.
The capsule has Ixcn (ipem-d and its outer lip drawn aside liy a ietract<». Tno

otlier ri trai tor draws inwards and jirrtects the vessels.

somewhat over and marks out (in the case of the right limb) an antero-
inteinal flap, hut cutting from a point close to the tuber ischii to one a
little below and internal to the anterior superior iliac spine. The skin
and fascifp having been dissected up, the muscles are cut through till

the femoral vessels are reached ,m,(| secuied. Sterilised gauze is now
packed into this woimd, and, the patient havina been rolled a little

over, a postero-e.Kternal flap is marked out and di.ssected up from the
gluteal region, passing between the above points, but in the reverse
order. The gtutesl vesseis are next cut through, the chief vessel*
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being .»ecuri'»l by SiK'nccr-Wells forri'iw; tho ca\mih U then opcnwl,

the round ligament aeveiwl, and the limb removed.

nomoi or thi hip. oPBSAnfa tbbatment of bip-

jmWS DISEASE. INCISION OF THE JOINT

Indicatio . A. Disease, tbictly tuberculous. IJ. Injury, f.siH-tially

^^''^t' Diiease. Few will d.Miy thiit tlie progress in the treatment of hip

disease has not nia.l.-, of late years, a.lvanecs in acconlanco with the

advanta<'.'s of in.xl.'iii siii^.tv, and tlu- pn.nivss n.a.l.' m oiM-ratioiis on

other parts of the botly. Whik- tin- inmi.Mliat.- mortality afl. r oixTative

interierenec here has been ksw-ncd, th.- re.sults as to n-al cm. s an- stil

very pKir and compare very unfavourably with the results of can fiil and

i)roloii"(>d conservative treatment.

'I'liis is v. rv simple l.iit todious. The patient must be kept umU-r

ubs.-rvatioii f..r at least a war or .-iKlit.-.'n months, in an apparatus sm-h

as a siiK'h- or dual)!.' 'I'liomass si)liiit, d.-si^iu'd to k.vp tli.' joint at rest

and prevent deformitv. For about six months the retiiiidM-nt ijosition

is essential. Later the patient can walk about on nutrhes with hand

supports, the opposite boot being elevated to keep the d.seas. d limb oil

the ground. Later still a modified Hossing's apparatus allows the

patient to walk, without transmitting his weight through the diseased

hip This always trunrds ajiainst dehaniitv. An open-air hfe and g»K)d

ffwd, and co.l-Uvor oil an.l malt are v.lu .Me aids. As a rule, tuberrul.n

injections are unn.-cessary and uiid.'siial.le. I he ivsults ol carelnl

treatment ah)ngthe.soHnes are extremely L'ood.

As reganls excision of the joint it is obvious that it is almost^impossible

to remove all the diseased tiasuen, and that once tiie hea.l of the feimir is

renv -d a normal hip joint is Impossible, and is replaced by an unstable or

axe. :at with permanent shorteiiiii};, more or less flexion, adduction and

evensic". In nianv cases sinuses persist.

When excision" is performed later and absc esses are present, satis-

factory dealing with these is usually rendered e.Miemely ditla nit hv

their devious tracks, the risk of leaving a tuberculous sinus and ol

this l)ecomin-', later, the seat of mixed infection. Then follow one

or more curettiiii.'s. and the child is sent out in a Thomas's splint, or

perhaps to a conyalescent home. oi- otherwise lost sifrht of; the dislike

to having even mild eases of snppurat ion in t he w.i i ds oi a general hospital

playing a large part in the interruption ill tlie treatment.

The truth is that the only satisfactory tieatinent of hip-joint di.s.-ase

is the conservative one by strict adequately prolonged rest. This will

not be perfectly obtained while these cases are treate«l in general hos^jjitals.

Institutions on a large scale, especially adapted to this class of case,

are what is needed.
. . , ,

• .

The unsatisfa.to'V results met witii after excision ot the hip Have

led surgeons to be more chaiy in its performance, and to the employment

of other, more conservative, steps.

Vbscesses are extremely rare under conservative treatment com-

m(>nce 1 iH «oon as the .liagnosis is made, but when an abscess does appear

it may be aspirated if it doee not absorb untler complete rest m the

'^'"S^fOTmemuWon may be injected into abscesses and the jwnt itself.
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M dvockted by the late v. Mtckulicz of Bresluu and other authoritiea.

The weak pdntn of this tteatment are obvtonn. In the rase of abscesses

tliickiit'ss of tho pus mny prevent anything like romplete evHcuiitimi.

The iuetho<l makes no attempt to eradicate the bone lesions UHiiitlly

present, but with rest the ten<hMicy to lieal is strong.

In dealing with an abscess strict asepsis as to tho skin, &c., is need-

ful. A syringe holding two to three ounces should be employed, so as to

allow of aapiiation of the pus. The emulsion is then injected, the syringe

being restcrilised. A spray of ethyUrhloride nmy be used. The aspira-

tion is rep«>ated according to tiie rate at whicli the abscess re-fills. ^\ here

the prcH'e.ss has to be repeated, fresh spots should be selected. If tlie

re-collection takes place slowly and is found to contain only bhxMl-

stained or brownish-green fluid the outlook is goo<l. I need not enforce

the necessity of watching the.se cases. llVhere the abaeeM w multiple,

this method rarely succeeds, in my experience.

The joint itself may be injected by taking the line for opening the

joint anteiioily (p. ami iiitioducinrr the needle two to tliree inches

below the anter'or superior spine, in a direction backwanis, u])wards. and
inwards, so tiiat it enters tlie joint just above th(^ anterior inter-trochan-

teric line. From 4 to 30 cc. of the emulsion are injected at into^Tals of

from one to two weeks, according to the reactkm pioanced. Any pyrexia

and pain are, usually, quite temporary.

Reference may here be made to an im|)ortant contribution to the

study of the treatment of hip disea.se by Drs. Oibney, Waterman, and
Reynolds, of New York.' An analysis is given of 150 cases treated at the

New York Hospital for the Ruptured and Crippled. Of these 25 were

still under treatment, and need not be further considered ; 7 were advised

readmission for deformity, 11 die«l, and 107 were curcil. The 107 cured

cases were finally examined at an interval of five to twenty years after

leaving the hospital. The excellence of the final result in the cured cases,

all of which recovered with sound useful limbs, will be gathered from the

following facts. As regards motion, tlris was perfect in 15, good in 22,

limited in 41, and absent in only cases. Shortening averaged an inch

and three-fifths in all the cases, but w.is absent in 21 cases; under

one inch in 71, and over one inch in 30. The re ord as ri'gards flexion

is also extremely satisfactory, as 47 cases had none at all, and in 77 it was
under 10° ; in the remaining 30 cases it was under 30". The treatment
employed consi.sted essential! v in 'st and exti'nsion ; ;ibscesses being

either aspirated, or opened ii id curetted. Osteotomy of the femur was
performed 19 times to cofiect deformity, but excwon was done in 4 cases

only.

Briefly stated, of 11 1 cases examined five years and upwards after

leaving the hospital, 107 " were cured and able to follow an occup«ti(m

without the slightest trouble," and the remaining 7 cases were cured

but suffering from considerable deformity. As o.Kcision was performed

in only 4 of these cases, it must be admitted that the.se excellent results

constitute very strong evidence in favour of treatment other than that

by actual excision. ?fy experience at a lai^e children's hospital and for

years in charge of the Ortfopa'dic Department at Guy"s Hospital, where

I watched a large number of these cases for many years, makes me strongly

advocate conservative treatment. Even under the unfavouraUe circum-

stances of South London the patients did very well, and only a ttw excep-

^ Ann. oJSwg., toL ii. 1897, p. 435.
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tinns dt'volopt'il ail nhsccMS. I have not cxi iscil n lulicn iilmw hi|> iluriiiK

the hut ten yount.

Prof. Marah U strongly againut exciniun, for thetie rrawnw : Hp run-

aiders the results obtainw! by rontinaed rest to be sjirh as to remler

excision totally uncallcti for. Thi- t-stiiniitf that I havr licen le«l to

form is, (</) that, in the t-ariy ^tajif of the tiiscasc, althouuli matter is

dpvpl«»|M'il, thu o|MTatioii is as iiiijuHtitialtlc as it is to rt-movc a testis, an

eve, or u t(Hith for incipient but still curable disease ; {!>) that the opera-

tion is jjenerally uncalled for, ev<'n when sinujM-s have formed ; ^r) that

if hip disease hits been aHf>wed to reach the stage in which the bones have

become extensively carious, in which matter has burrowed widely, and in

which the neiieral "health has become aeriously affected, excision will be of

very tlonbtful beneHt.

The followinj; are tie- ( unditiona given by a committee of the (Itnical

Hociety as calling? for excision, viz.

:

(i)
" Necrosis, and separation of the entire head of the femur, and lU

conversion into a loose sequestrum." *

(ii)
" The presence of firm sequestra either in the head or neck of the

fenuir, or in the acetabulum. " This (piestioii is a most important one,

for, as Prof. Marsh (p. :UH) writes. " nnich difference of opinion exists

as to the frequency with which hard secpiestra of any material si/.e are

present in .iuppurative hip di.sease." He himself thinks that, when

present, .scipiestra usually consist of porous, friahU- bone. Their struc-

ture is such that, should excision not be performeil, they will crumble

away and disappear, and will not prevent repair.' A distinctly different

opiiiion is held bv Mr. Wright ''
:

" Here o])eninK of absces.ses. and, still

less, expectant treatment, can hardly be considered a satisfactory mode

of gettiiifi rid of .secpiestra. yet in no less than in .'V.t (out of l(K») were there

actual loose secjaestra, while in many others there were patches of bone

which was practicallv dead, though not loose. The powibility of re-

moving sequestra without a formal excision is worth trymg in some cases,

but it is often impossible to discover the presence of the 8e(iue8tra until

the end of the bone has been removed,* or to extract them if found.

Moreover, even after the removal of secim-stra. others may exist and not

be found, and in other instances the disease progresses in the surrounding

bone and necessitates subsequent excision. There are often, too, other

foci of disease in the medulla, which are as great bars to recovery as the

sequestra themselves." Careful radiographic examination are very

valuable here.

(iii)
'• Extensive caries of the femur, or the pelvis, leading to prolonged

suppuration and the formation of sinuses."

(iv) " Intrapelvic abscess following disease of the acetabulum."

> Prof. MarBh (fee. tupra eil.. Fig. .50. p. 383) tWnks that thrae ca«M are not rare.

Mr. Hilton and Pain, Fig. 63. p. ."Mi) rHowh a similar specimen. I should have

thought the eomlition a very uncommon one.
« •• This (MM-ms to be proved bv tho fiu t, that in lunmTous cases in which profuse

suppuration has U-on goint! on. .«o thnt tlicrc can 1h> no rcasonal)!*' doubt that extensive

Ixinc disease has been present, all tlu' sinuses will close, although either no bone has

worked out or »ie<-n extracted. In thesi- instances we must conclude either that no

lequeatra were prenent, and in that case it would appear that s< «iucstra are not so common
an Kome believe, or that they often crumble away and an' <liseharned. so that o|i<Ti«tive

interference is by no means essential for their removal (Marsh, .
iiipm < ii.. p. HlUj.

* I.or. Kuprii ril.. p. 118.
. , •

i

* For the word " removed "
I should substitute " disphMied. a step which I consider

uite justifiable at the present day. to prevent the need oi a complete eseWon and the

ail-like limb ivhich usually follows.
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(v) " Kxtciisivt' hikI (tlil-stan<liiij! Kviioviiil diHcttsc ami ulCTrutK»n o|

the articular cartiiap-s, wifli jMTsi.sfciit suiipiiratinn." This cnmlltimi

is ran-lv sfcii in the liiii joinf , wlifrr tin- discasi-. as usually mt-t with,

tiirtit iMrt in the Hynovial nii>nd)runt>, us in the knt't'-j»»int, but an a

ehronio ostrnvmyeiitiB in the netghbourhfMid of the epiphyiM, especially

the upper one.

(vi)
• DisplBcement of the head of the femur on the donum iiil, with

chronic sinnses ami ilcforinity."

Mr. Jiicobson |M rfiiriin'(l excision stnen f iiiics for snrh rnwR : of thewi

six recovered with sound and useful limbs. 'I'li'se |pati<'iits in to

b«-ur excimion well, this beiu^' inobably dui- to their liiiviii); fiixnl \iiality,

as shown by their survival, and the amount of repair. Furtiier, in

running successfullv the gauntlet of the diseaw, they have ewajM-d

the daniiers of lardaceous and general tid)eri ulons troabfc*. But as a

rule, espe. iailv if the sinuses are few or ch»sed, ONteotomy, either cunei-

form of the neck or by (hint's methixl. tofjether with division of the

contracted sartorius, tcriM)i- fascia', and adductor Ioiil'us is nui'h to

bo preferred. Kxcision <loes away with much of the slaliility of the

limb, ulreadv .secure*!. The smgecm here mu.st. if he e.\( ise, be prepared

for a )»(Mxl tieal of trouble in dislulging the disphtied head, after sawing

through its neck, owing to its being firmlv niatttid down by old adhesions.

The Condition of the Limb. If thhi a better one attar IniiiiNi or

alter a Cure by Rest ? Prof. Marali ' is of opinion that *' the limb after

excisi(m of either the hip or the kni-e is usuall v very inferior to the average

limb that is obtained after recovery has followed the treatment by rest."'

The CUnical Society's Committee rejuirted this subject that, afti'r

excision, " movement is more frequently present, ami is also more exten-

sive, but that patients often walk more insecurely ami with a considerable

limp, while the lind), after treatment by rest and extension though

fre(pieiitly more or le.ss fixed, is more firm and useful for the purposes

of profiressioii."' In a \ - rv lar>{e projiortion complete recovery results

from careful conservative ireatuu-nt, in many ( ases not treated from the

first or continuously. Limitation of movement with flexion and a(ldu( -

tion develop ; but even these results are better than those of excision,

where much shcntentng, instability, and chronic sinuses are common.
Conditions ot Sneeen in bdiion of the Hip. Amongst these are

:

(I) Afie. I coiwider the best six to fourteen. After fifteen the results

have not been .so ^'ood. (2) Absence of lardaceous disease. Kxcision

shouhl be performetl. in my opinion, only before the appearance of

lardaceous disease. When there is evidence of this condition having

set in, especially in the kidneys or intestine, amputation is to be pre-

ferred. (3) Absence of advancing mischief in other joints, or of tuber-

culous lesions in the viscera, e.g. the lungs. (4) The disease must

be removed as entirely as possible. Thus, in the femnr at least, the

section must pass below all foci of disease (p. .\ll sinuses should

also be scraped out. (•">) .Atl(>(|uate drainajre. Carefid after-treat-

ment, the wound, including the adjac ent .skin, being kept a.septic. '1 he

patient must not be kept too long on his back in oidinary hospital

air but must lead an open-air life. These wonls must not be taken to

encourage getting the patient up, and allowing him to bear any weight

on the limb, even if primary union has been secured, eight weeks or so

after the (^ration. After this time the patient may get about on

* Loe. mtfra eit., p. 308.
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cruU'lu'H with Imiiii mn>|>..its. tl piM.'^it.- l.«M.t Ih ih-.' t l. v^it.'.l iit I.Mst an

Inch. Th« weight of tin- liml) in iM'urli. i.d mihI limits sIi..iI.miimj:. LaltT

a «^liper or H^ng Hpliiit cimbliH tlii.> |Httioiit tn walk witliotii <l<'tri-

nient.

B. Oanihot InjtiriM.

bdiioB ol the Hip-iolnt lor Ounitaot Injuriei. contrasted with CoMer»«ti»e

TrMtmrat, and AmpuUtion at the Hip-ioint. K..r iIm ..f . unMimiiii-

it will Ik- »«1I I" l^ikc Ihi- .iIm.M' iIiim- nf tn .ilm. rit .>! nmi-li..t iiijiin.-i <>« I™"

hill toKclhrr. Ah U fi.ir. I nliall avail iii\>.lf "f I li<' lalH.ri..ll« r«f«*'.»ri»H« ••Hjjn^

uiirivttll.il autlK.rilv on thin Mil.j.it ..f l»i. OIih. Ilr writiM ' that thr fvidrw.'

•cllii ted ilm iiiK th.' Am. i m an War .4iows that "i-xin-ctant trfatnHllt bt to !>•• i«n-

,l. niraMl in all in w lii< li the .liaKiio-m of diroet injury t.i thr nrlifUlntion ran U'

. l.-arly .Ht»Wi«h«'«l" s that " primary rw W<>ns of tin- li. a.l ..r upi- r . xir. n.ity of

Iho fi-inur »hMiM Iw iirrformwl in nil iti>< imipli. at. .1 . > of >|ioi frannn of ihi<

head or iKuk": that "intfrimxliary rxci.-h.n-' an- iii'lu it.<l in -imilar . aMh »h. i.-

thi- (llaBniMti* if n»t ina«h' <>iit till laf "
; that ' «.' c.n.laiy . v, imoiis an- .l. ii.an.l. .1

I.V iwii-H of fh»« ImmmI of the fi-niiir -.coiiclarv iii\..lv. iiH iil of tli.- loni' :
llial

amputation -houM be |»rforim<l :
' Wli. n iIm tliml. w torn olT. I. M.i« r

fXtrcliiilV of tlir fcmiiri'ommiinitiMl wi^ uiral laifration of t lif -oft i
.
. u.i>

proximity to iIh- trunk that ampiilalioii m . onlinnity is niipi u tir.,1. ;i i 'h i

»aii!
lirifAllllll V >" « Ol iltlltn titi>t .....|.... - ,

a fra. liirr of tl..> ti. a.l. m-rk, or 1 1 m hanl. rs of t lir f. i.iur i> < oiiiplu atr.l wi .

of the f. i,...ral v, It mav » iK.>-il.lo to r.Mon- tin- .iriulatHm b; . .
vii'i.r

KUtur.' or ..nastoni.win. CI) W'li' n a KUiiHliot frailnri- involving th<! ! , , m> i i-

.•ompli. ai.d l)\ a severe rompound froctoro of thr limb lowt-r ihmn, or ' • ..i.,...

of I 111- kni < •j'>in( .

'

_ ... .1 <

tHli.r autlioriti.-s hav,' .litlm.l from Dr. Otis's opinion ai» to th.' wwlei«iu*H "(

. xiMctant tr.Mtm. nt in gunshot injuried of the hip joint. IVof. fjmRrnh.-ok.' from

his rxi^-ri.n,-.. ,11 Ihe Franco-U-rman War.Pon>icl.r.-,l I hat the • tant tr.alm.nt

gavi> a larger iiroimrtion of rct-overirn than ^x.i^ion. ;in<l ^t ill inorr i Iran ainpiK al 1..11.

and advined that the exjH-ctant mftlio.l shonl.l al«a>s iHT. -ort.d lo^ax.' wli. n .lis-

Mrticulation ia rendered iiu-vitabl.- I.y tlu- .l. >irii. ii..n an.l -liaii. rii.L' . f tli.- linii..

MirT l^ngmori'.' thought that this .lUfsti.in imist Im- h. 1.1 l.> lie siill /ikIi,,

and Hurgi-ons must wait for still mon- rxt. n.l. .1 . xi- ri. 11. .• iin.l. r iiio.l, n, im| i"^"

methods of tr<-atm. nt. lief. .re any rul.- . an U- ..-.rpt.'.l as liaviiiuy. l lH-. iM stai.lisl.. .l

on this grav.- .inrstion."
, , , 1 ,

Dr. Dlissh.nvstlmt iiil. rni.'.liary .'|H'r:i ,oii~ olT. r t li.- l. aM . Iiaii. . ..f i.'. ..vcr>.

The f.Kperieiin' of tlu> Bot-r ciiiiiiMii.'ii, oiu- wh.Mc the ;.it)iM)rtifm of

ghfll wmiiuis wa.s vorv small, was wid.'ly (iilTcr. iit.

Mr (i.H.Makias, C.B..* saw no case of i)er!"iatiini ot tho hoail or luck

of the femur, nor of injury to the hip-joint. (Ji tasionally excision of tlie

hoatl of tl\.' f.Mimr i.s indicat«i in poor patients suffering severe pain from

intrarapstilar fiiictiiro.

Operation. Two will be described here : A. By Anlenor Inotnon ;

B. By Potterior Incision.

A. Mr. A. E. Barker,* ii\ his Hutiterian Lcetmes." ,i.lv.nate.l the use . t

the aiitarior method in the early stage of hip disease. 1 11 lat. r jiaiM is
'
he

published some oases thus treated in later stages, where oth.-r means had

failed, and aliseesses were threatening to burst. The followiiig are the

chief advantajies : (
I
) the interference with the muscles is practically ml ;

I Mcfl iinil ."««/. //'•'. "/ "J '*« KrMliou. pt. iii, p. ttia.

» Arch.f. Kli». <'hir.. 1S74. l?<t. xvi, !i. 309-3IH. Tho niovrrieg swra to have Uon

twonty-fivp out of fii.jhly-<-i«lit .ascs so treated.

' Si/^l. nf Siirif., vol. i. p. .'>•>!.

» tw. Id pp. l"'' in"l
, . .. .u 1

> Mr K U I'ark.-r i( iin. S„r. iiuiix.. vol. vill. p. 108) rrcoramrndra this mitti.nl as

int. rf, rinK 1< >"< »>th tl..- inii»cU-« and the blood-rapplv of th.- j«nt. HOter wa^ 1 belrcw.

n ally the tirst to u»o this incision, draining the Joint by a counter-puncture at the

* Bril. Mfd. Journ., 1888. vol. I. p. 1336.

' Ibid., 1888, vol. u, p. 1337. and 1890, vol. ii, p. 1009.
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(2) the patii'iit can thus lu' treated and his wound dressed much more

nmveniontlv, r.ij. with ii Thomas's splint ; (3) primary union will

folh.w if tliV foilowinp nu>st essential points ean l>e se( ure<l : («) the

whole of the diseased structures must be removed ;
(h) perfect asepsis

must he set ured ; (r) all oozing must he checked, and the woimd kept

drv bv wdl-applietl dreaaingB; (d) absolute rest must be maintained

durinfj healing. With regard to the objection wliich haH usually been

con8id«r«d to be fatal to the anterior inci8i<»n, viz. the inHutticient

(irainagc which it gives, Mr. liarker

V replies that the incision, thou^'h

I
anterior, is perfectly adeijuate for

/ drainage, (I) because the discharges

are, if the above given precautions are

duly foilowwl, very small in i|uantity,

" little more than »j«lourle!w serum,

which ought never to W«>me truly

purulent '

; CJ) " if all tin- tubercular

ti.ssue is reinoveil, a clean walli'd

cavitv is left, most of wliicli is <iuite

(•apablc of healing by lirst intention,

when its different surfaces are bnmghi
into close contact by firni pretisure.

And, in these cases, the head of the

bone being removetl, and the aceta-

bulum ([uite clean, the cut surface of

the neck of the femur can be brought

close up to the latter, .so that al-

though there is jMitentiully a large

space in the HeUl of o|H'ratit»n, there

ought to be actually little or no cavity

left if pressure has been pn>iM»rly

applied from the lirst."

(!. A. Wright,' spaking at the

iliscussion om one of .Mr. Barker's

papers, said that he had found the

entire removal of the morbid tissues

practically imjnvssible either by the

anterior incisiim which he used occa-

sionally, or by the posterior. Only

little fcK'i of «lisea,M' might be l.'ft.

but they were apt to suppurate when

some fall «»r accident gave them the

ojipi rtiniity. And this will be the

experience of most, particularly with

regard to the acetabulum, and syno-

vial membrani- at the back of tin-

ea psule.

Operation. The imtient being on his Iwck. with the lind) cxteniUnl,

an<l the parts <lidy .Hterili.seil, the surgeon makt»s nn ini'ision three to four

inches long, starting half an inch behiw • le anterior superior .spine, <h»wn-

wards and slightly iu»vards, between the tensor vagina- antl glutu-i

externally and the sartorius and rectus interna I ly .
The upper part of this

> Bril. M*d. Jonrn.. 188(1. vol. ii.
i>.

IXtS.

Kli;. .1111'. (I) It. .liinr<'.< line i-f -urtioti

tliri)ii)2li triKliiii'trr. Hv tlii« trans-

tnK'lMnt4-rie OHt«>oti>my, folli)WtHl by
tmction ami alKliiction. Mr. K. .lom-s

liHti Iki-ii ulili' tn iililitiTiilr i>r vrrv

jrn-afly li's-^'ii tht- .«hiirf< iiiin; In a vi rv

iiirirr imnitNT cif i-iiws iff Imuiv anky-

|ti>i>. (2t runrifnrni n.stfottiiny fnr

ciixii vara. (II) .XnliTinr im ision for

cxt'iHion uf the hip. (MiM-<'i>iiiia<'.)
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iurimon sIh.uI.I i.a.ss to tl..> .apsul." at tho lower thir.1 «houW

.livido skii) oi.lv. Tlx- int.-i val l.rtw.'. n tl..' alM.v.-iiain.'.l nms( l.-s m

next thonm^hly <.FIuh1 up an.l tlu- wou.i.l n-tia. tr.l, s.. tl.at th.; ant.-m.r

Hurfaee of the eaiUl.- is ...xpos.-.l. A l.ra.u l. of tlio .•.M.-rna nu umilox

artorv will lu.w, probably, bt. divide.l. The iap«ul.' now Ikmi.h freely

,„„.|i;<l, aiul the limb flexe<l, the left index finder is passed into the

joint As the .litircnltv whi.li is son.etin.es exiK'neneiHl m removing

the head is us.iallv due to an insuflieient <li vision of the eapsule this

is now f.irther i... ised with s. issois. the Irft ....l.-x li..^;.M^ U-m- nsed .1« a

Kuide. An aseptie finder now examines the ron.litioi. of tlie joint I

wound bi-inir npene.l by retractors, a narrow-blade, saw (-...ded l.y a

fi„.r,.r. is i..tr.Kliiee<l into the upper part of the wound in the d.reetion of

this and with as little dainase to the soft parts as piwsible, and the femur

sawn tl.iou.'l. th.> n.-<k. or across the f.p of the fjreat tnKhanter.

The a.ivantafies and .iisadvantaties ..f these seetions are jjiven below

at |) H-.>:<. In a ease at all advanced there will always he a nsk that a

s»H,-tion through the neck will expos.- .lis.-a«.-.l bone I h." h. ad of the

fennir is n<.w extrartwl and the aeetabulun. treat.'.l b> th.' •'"";!'',>f
Y'"

at 1. s ( )win!; to the .lepth at which it lies there is usually dilh. .ilt v

i„ Ilislo-l-in- the h.m.l of th.- femur. Its direction must I« renn-inben-.l,

M„d th.- nari'ow i..trrvai h.-twe. .. its arti.-.ilar surface and the acetabulum

,l..t...t.-.l A fre,- o|..-ninfi in th.- .apsuh- will fu.-ihtate xU extraction.

In th.- usr ..f .-l.-\at..r or forceps .aie m.ist 1).- tak.-n not t.. .la.naf;.- the

sawn .Hlge ..f the femur (p. Kv.-ry atom ..f .l.s.-as.-.l stn..t...r.

indutlinii all the synovial membrane that is acc.-ssibl.-, must now h.-

rem..v.-d. .-sp.-. ial ."ar.- b.-iiif? taken to clear out any (.-aseatin^ absc. ss. s

,.„„,muni.atinir with th.- j..int. All this should be done with as litth-

vi..l.-n.'.- as possil.!.. to th.- s.mu„n.linK' tiss.i.-s, the h»wered V'tality of

th.-se l„.in- ..-.n.-n.lu-r.-.l, so that ........ <.f the tulx-rcuhuis debr.s be

h.i.-.-.l int.. the f.vsh-c..t s.irfa.vs. The b.-st insmin.ei.t for ivnmv-

inu the dis.-as,. tln.r.mKhly is Mr. Barker s • ll.ishin- sjoup-. Ih-s

has a cutting sc.K.plike eilge. is prforat.nl, an.l t.. its b.-lt is aita. h.-.l

tui.in.' whi.l. .•ommunicat.'s with an irrigating can. By this means

b.>il.-.l water (F. lO-". ) is k.'pt flowing thn.ugh the area <.f opeiatmii,

carrvi...' awav th- debris of -lis.-as.- wheth-r from al««-.-ss caviti.-s the

ioini, or the snrfa.-e ..f th.- a.vtal.uhim, if .lis. as.-d and with it nil W-mkI.

while at the sam.- tim.- it arr.-sts ha-n.orrhag.-. W h. n . v. r part ol the

liel.1 ..f opi-ration has been g..uge.l an.l s, rap.-.l .lear of all iul..-.v..lo„s

material, and the water nms clear, the cavity is .lr..-.l out with st.-i ihs.-.l

,.ads, an.l the wo.m.l . los.-.l with interrupt»tl salm.>n-gut sutures, t-ra.lu-

'

te.i .-v.-i. pn ssu..- is tl..-n appli.-.l by the .b.'ssing and bam ages, so that

the walls of tl..- .-avitv ar.- I.n.ught into app-.s.!!..... and th.' nMiiaimler

.,f the n.-ck of the femur s.-e.!r.-.l in th.- a. etabnl.in.. Tl..- patient is t!..-n

nlacMl in a .louble Thomass splint. If siniis.-s ai.- pi.-<.nt. an.l ,

,.int inf.Ht.Ml, the wouml must n..t U- ehw.-.!, but .Ira.nag.- must I..-

,i..vi.l.-.l. All sinuses, having lieen tlummghly opiiwl up an.l . ui. t.-.l.

Inust be pluf.'v'c.l by m..aiui of strip of Usloform gatuse |»assing .lown

t.i the bottom.
, , , 1 •

With ivganl to th.- aft.-r-tnatmcnt I would ui-v that .a-s-s ..f hip

excision slmuhl be g..t up as .-arly as poss.bl.- / . .
.t H..; .-n.l ol six

or ..ight wtH'ks. A doubleThomas-s .splint should l»- apph.-d ...m,.-.liat. lv

afl.-i th.- oiM-rati..n, and worn for a peri.sl ..f from six to .-.ght .....i.ths.

\ft. r this the chikl shouhl get aUmt tm a patten and crutches, swinging
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the affected limb. He should m»t be allowt-l tr U-m- any weij-iit on tiiis

for a ypar after the operation. If weight is hoi nc on the lin)b earlier, the

end <if the femur is pushed upwards on to tlie dorsum ilii, and much

shortciiiii},' is tiie result. A modifiofl Hessing's splint or, in poor patients, a

Thomas's ciilliper splint, designed to take tin- weight from tiie tnber

isdiii, enables tiie patient to walk earlier and with less fear of shortening,

adduction or flexion. Mr. Barker has allowed some oT liis ( as-s to get up

aiul dispense with a splint at a much earlier period. I think the above-

given dates better suited to these cases of e.xeision of the hij), when we

renwmbcr the ri.sks to which they are e^^osed by their rougli-and-tumble

life when they lc;ive tbc'hospital.

FKi. 331 Bpsittion lA the tt«««l *4 !*» fc-umr l.y llw |«»ti rior im i^M-n. 'Hh- th^h
ia fejONt to Mi^ si 4i> .

15. Posterior Incision .'- :?). The clin* a lx uit.igi' of tliis is its

bftter drainage, a |Mn;,t wtii<ii is of less imiMtrtanee iio'i> ufays, and

whi< h no lou*«iM oiit\\< ighs, in my opinion, the sinaHer iiit«rfr*cn«^ with

nnise|i-i .'titail-'d liy *!> iiu isj"!! in frou' ([> .•<l'.t).

Willi-' 111'- |iiili<lil I- Ik iiii: ' 'ii'i' i i llii-r. .1 -t,i-!iii I- ii jHii il it

lAii iiMDii 1- t«i lit- iri.iili-. Tin- ' iiilil U I.., ml'. (I i.M-r (.11 Ill .'i -1(1''. tin-

i«ii :~ tli.ii iiiirlih . I.Mii-< cl. -Ill' -iiii;i > n -t.niil- ii-i;.illv llir liinli. ill'- |Kilii'iit i>

Idul'. iiii; in I II III I I .!-r |ii.iM il ( i.iHi iin rill\ .• ' ;m- nip' of I lu' t iilili'. him —isliUlt

HU|i|Kirl 111}^ llie liiuli. «liile .iIKillii r i- .|i|H)Mtc In itir MUyiolt. ill< i»Miu. aluWt

lhr<-e aiul ^1 half iwhtw luiiK,' w now muth: over lh«« mithlie » <i( the grent tr<ieluwter,

wmiiiiencii'^ diMiiit iiiidwiiy U'tiiwn lh«« to|i of thin iiotie »iul tlw pi>>i»er»» HUperior

Kpiiie, iiriil i niliiin avtr the nhaft. jittl l«-l«w tlie trwh«tn«<-i Tfc»' iwisitw Mould
ii.rvc sliiiiitly fiirwiinw and psw dimli lo \mw ««• e«rtilnjp', ah the euw iiibv lie. at

I
It II ii>t i- ai>v,i>< n-Bwmlnwl thirt « fti»i»ll W'JttwI. I>y givii«< iiwnak'i>'nt rwjiB, leads

li. I.rill-ili_ .ii.il illlli' illtv.

-
'I 111 .lilv .lil.iL' III l;iiiM^ I : v\ ,r.! .1. I 111-, i-. ii.it tin' l|.•^lly iiwl Vllwllllir |>HrtM

(.1 I ill lull .. Ii iittiM li'il til till uii ill I: iiiiiilirun U I Irr aviiiilnl.
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once. Any Winding v««di. having Wii sfcurtMl. the . xa. t iK..siiion ..f \Ur Ih m.I and

neck w now made out l.y th.- ting.T. ai.lr.l l.y an assistant n.lat.nn 1""'',

I^nd im-Won o,«-n. tt,;- .-ai^ul.. fr... ly. With a ,-r.os,..al . l-va a
- -
M .

knife, the n....s< l. s :,nM l.. 1 1..; ^n a. .r.„ hant-r ar.
'^^^^^^^^^

vonnir (.wbi.M t« iKrliiiL' <>IT with tli. in m <.nr or niciv jn-'.-. s. I hi- tuiKir l« ntm

K.V^ .....1. as ,H.»il,l.- th.. n.nrr >i.l.- Th.- linger now Mm that tV

r .. .1... ....hant.-r 1 .h- , k .,f .h,- Ik....; a.-.-fr«.. l'^"™ tl«-

Ih- th..r...iKhlv Mul ilcanlv i-tfecti-d withtMt »pb»knr»«. If it Ik- pi f.-i i . .1. m
..1. iti -n » i..- ,.r..te<-ti„n-. f tl.,- llng.^ on the inner si*-, .i l.l.n.t .l.ss.-, t.,r ...ay be

«r I U-luid the lK.ne. but thi- i« not e«e«ial : t...n «. 1
pr-.f. .

th.- ,,.s

ofX wound from the ...w. With the aid .rf tl..- Un~-ry .....l a,, . l.-vat... ... « i. Ij a

l on forX the head and n.-k of tl.,- a,-.- l.-v.-.n! ..... ..t - -
;

Mng often attended with .lltli.-ulty. K..-- ..l«-n.n« -f - h- . « ; '

,

But great . an- is ....w n.-. d.-.i t- av.i.l ...lli. t i..n ..t .la..iai;.- .... - h. - » I •>..... >^>' U

ThTs m iH- lif! . I. :... . ... a.,.l ..i,i..|M,. .1. .\...v .is. .t .....s. iK-^din-t^ted

livi l,-. T 1..- a.-.-.ah„h..,7 1^ .li. .. . xa.,,,...-.!. .n.l. .1 "'.••ly .....uh. ned. U-ft alone ;

i U .. . , .'....ui... I- r.-«..rt.-.l t. .. .\...v s...,»e«tr»

, , . . . . V. 1. 1. .h. .... .•.huh..,, ,s ,»-rf..r,.t.-d. a.Ml l-s l-.-s-nt on ,ts ,.elv,e

, f... . N,. I- |....^.H«^ by meaiu. of a g.,u«e or Hi«.dl .n |.h.n.-. ..-l a

''''z;;::':si;;';:::!:nr^uiea«ia^^
,,„,,U-.I a...l ..riKat.d bv .rf a rti»diing »p««n. as .l,-^.•r.U•.l alK.x.-. .1

^l^^lali^ .i«.u^ a.Hl debris have be,;n . .-«.ovv.l. If s„u,s.-s ar.- .. . -. > .

be .-arelttliy eurrtted ..nd tr.-,vt..l w.,h
.
ar h^..' '

\.

s..,|.,--7l hv ilH- b... ..T.fia.ins lb,..l : ,f, h..«. v.r hh - 'I" ••'^"> "•'>

I'l"
"^'"' "

'"'.f'f •.

, „, „„i , ,„ , .. « ,11 I- .....•s«..ry in nearly

.11
',.'1. a t. « Hi,.s..- X,...

•'••:r"i'!i r. te
f. . L i l„ .\. .l ,11.1 «l.. r.-..ll 'ins; haMbeenarH'rted.allttle

1 h. .1,-.

'

...... I- '••"llv a,.,rf».d and lir... pn-^H-e n«ed top«.vent

Silr ,./ ,S,r/«,« II-. /V».~- .S.-. t..,„ .1......-!. !!.. n.ot of the neck

of the fenmr has tl.r sireat »[ ,l,sl ... I...,- -laniaL-i..- tin-

attachments of n«i«-W t.meh nmi l.-a.l.s to ...on- ...p.-i ...g

a„.l far .'r.-nt.-r m.-Lifrt- of the Hwl. TW. kwever, are out^v.lgln•.l by

tl,
. ',„„i „,.! V i.

'

,. .Mii.'Mx li 'aiL'.-pi.'-'.'f ^Hme»«thet^lK•hu^»te|•

,.,.ta'.ls N,/.. that. al... l, -..li.,-. .1.1- :y-"- -.-tH .Irawit lip afjainrt the

s,.a,- a,;.l ...av .....s-a,,.!. .t It -.1-. sai.l to eheek the e«caiH5 »f

renre of the .lUeas... I m^ .lo.>htf,.l as to th.- last tNvo l.,,t th.-

first is ahsoUitelv .-rtai... inih'NS j.roU.nned rest is ei.lor.-ed. W h.-..-

the se<tio„ is n.a.U' thro.Lih the neek. the HurftM-e mii«t k« earefuilv

'"'uroi caum of Failure after ftwWon o! the Hip. (I) Persistent

iH^lvte diHtmm'. VI) rhrou.r .«t 'lit is ,.i sawn . ...1 of feiitur (<•»/»

ill) ... Ti'l.

„;,;. -i... r. ...u..m .la..,..,.. ... ...iiv ....i.. ...i ..n .... ..i.,-
i <i " •

the femur (' "'r '»t/i"|.

"' ••
'

" "!,'("• ,XVi«rm"n.br.'.i».-'
'< -|«-.-i'dly its l"«««-ri'>r and

iiiiii. I... ii,i..< - ' '1 "I
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siifmi). (.'$) Suppuration anil hectic, (-i) Lartlac<'ou8 disease. (.")) Tu-
herciiluuH c(>ii(iitioi)s )>l8e\\h(ve. (iiimmal ciiittimiili of tifcicalflM.

((>) Diaanae of the op|ioiHte femuv.

DiieaM, .such a.s a cuiieiforni osteotcnnv i>f the neck, or (Jaiit's suh-

trochaiitt-ric o[)eiatinii, ar - ' 'scribed helow in the chapter on Osteotomy.
The anterior uicisioi. c>ul(i he used to open tiie join' in oixrs of

injertivf artliritis iniii citiinii/niliK occasionally met with lien', Owiiij; tt)

the gravity of these cases, and the difiiculty of tiushiiif; (tut the joint

and estabU^ns-draini^e, tiie capsule sbottbk'lie very freely oiwiied and
dniiiMigo honld, in every case, be provided bditfld by a cuunter-puacture

in tik»otMlock. made with a pair of stout fompNdMMttbioHgk thebaek
of tlwoapside from the \v<unid in front.

I only menti' 1 the subject of e.\ci.<ion in •rstfimrtln ii is to condenni

it. owinfi to its severity in patients of the usual age at which this

disease ajtpears, and the inipussibility of preventing re-appearaiH>e «)f

osteophytes. I can imagine the operation Iteii^ justified in patiei^
who are crifqded at an unusually early age. in whom both jflmts am
affected, the c^nrtion bi'iiig performed in the hope of eiiablii\g them
to bend one hip-joint. Handley s operation for the removal (»t ost**-

phytes from the ncwtabular rim and the neck ci M»irftmmt is «»t»
preferred.

In some cases when only one hip-joint is affected with painlul mtm^
arthritis a partial arthrectomy with the object of securing pniwhwi b—y
ankytesis is desirabie.

JttTHRECTOM¥

It has been show that the jirognosis in tuberculous disease of this joint,

usually looked upon as so grave, is much better if tlu* same radical metluwls
of treatment, vvliich have proved so .satisfactory in other joints, are

applied to the sacro-iliac syncboiMlroBis after conservatire trei^Bent hn
failed.

Mr. Collier first drew attention to the above fact with a case aaeceas-

fully treated by trephining,' aiid Sir George MakinsandMr. OohlingBird
followed, each surgeon publishing three successful cases.* The following
points are taken from these papers :

Operation. The joint is exposed by a crucial incision (Makins), or

by a flap (Collier. tJolding Bird). In An- words of the last-named surgeon,
" a semicircular Hap of skin and subcutaneous tissue over the iliac area
of the joint, and having its convexity corresponding to the posterior

edge of the ilium, is dissected upwards and forwards, and the underlying
glutei are detached. The bone being thus freely exposed, a large trephine
is applied at the root of the posterior itderior iliiic spine, and in a line drawn
from the top of that Hj)ine to the junction ol the anterior with the mi(hHe
third of the ijiac crest. . . . The ilium at the siat of the (H)eration is

very thick, but the disc of bone renioved should reach (luite down to the
joint." The ti^ine-opening is then sai^ently enlarged, the articular

• /.itirFl. M(H». vol. ii. p.
• Clin. *'»•. Tra».., v«4. xxvi, p. 127, and vol. x.xvii;, p. 18«.
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surfaces rut awnv with a ffnijii' or forceps siiflieieiitly to enable the

sa^xi to exphm- the j)elvic sinfn( f of the joint, and to lilierate any jnw

^paa on thia aspett. The sharp spoon, or Barker s Hushinir jfou^e,

is then thorou^ly iwwl, all fragments of b<me, granulation tissue, or

l(M)sene(l ( artilage removed, and anv suiuaes present laid open. Sterilised

iodoform having b«>en next applied the wound is Hosed, a drainage-tul>e

heing left in for twenty-four hours oidy. Rest for some weeks in the

supine position, to he followed hy a Tiiomas s hip-splint with crutehes

and elevation of the ^posite bsofe isr mmy nwMitfea. am etMmtial in the

after-treatment.



CHAPTER XXXIX

OPERATIVE IMTEBfEBEircaE IH HmJOGATlO'K OF

THE HIP. OOXA YABA

HERE thrfc varieties of cases have to be consiciennJ : I . Traumatic Dislooa«

tions. II. Dislocation from DiMMe (this is rather a partial (lisloeutiun,

or a subluxation)- IH- Congenital Dislocations.

I. Traumatic Dislocation. 'I'Ir- tin^at <lcfiiiiniiy. iKiinun. ni i ii|i|ilinK. and

oftt ii great Miliriiiiir n•^ullilln (ii < asiotiallv fiuiii nlil unrcdiicfd di^i()<ali(lns iif tin

hip. al)imdaiilly justify resort to (>]K-ralioii. iiowaday.i. as long as it is iiiHl.-rstoml

tliat the o|ieiat"ioii will' in- a severe one, and the after treutmeiit one reiiiiirinn ureal

vi^ilaiire on the part of the surgeon.

In an exeell. nt pa|HT ' Dr. M. I.. Harris, of ( hleajfo. pidilislMi* an instructive

ease of his own and twentv-four others whieh he has eollei tc d. From these he

draws the followint; conclusions: (I) Owing to the danger of fr.ieturing the neek

of the femur ; » of hut ration of the great vessels.. f the Ihiiih' heie. in an attempt to

mluee liy mnnilrtilalion an ohnuat.ir .lisl< i'.ili..i: i f thi.l.i ii we. lo" .hiration in an

dult. a "f.ital tear was in.idiiei .1 at the jiin. li. h <;1 >li.' miik iliei.il and .le.'p f.-ni.iral

..'ins ; or .>f .-lioek an.l d. ath.' the appli. alii.M of ^re it fon e lo n (hue .ild .lisloea-

tions of till- should !«• diseonlinm.l in favour . / fr.'ely o)- nin« the joint and

r.'diic inK ll"' head of the iMine. 'fter the nidh.Ml usi d liy Dr. Harris |rr/i infni)-

CJ) SuIk iitaiu (.us i.|M>r,!- i. lis in old disli i ,il !( ns ,iic with.ut hcnclit. (o) As

osle.itiuiiy Ih Iow Ih.- ti- at tn, eh, inter lea\es the li. ad in its al.imiMinl |Kisitic.n, and

thus fails' I u reli.M- the pain «lii( h so frcju! n; ly ac-oiupaiiie.- these old dislocations,

and .IS It ( iinnol iiiipiii\e the limited luohility whieh is always jireM'nt, it is not to lie

consider. .! iii any way an ip iation of choi.'e (4) Kes»-ction is only to be thought

of wh. n re.lu. ti.in after fr.f arthrotoiny fails.

Th.' foil..wing are the htejis of the OIWatlOD [h rforHH-d hv Dr. Harris In his

case of dorsal dislocation of marly fcur months' irtan.ling. ni whi.h r. |«ai..l ami

prolongrd attemjits nt redr.etion luul lieen mkhK- ;

A btm ineisi. n was nuide lietween the tens.)r vagina' f. t i- ml ih.' gluteus

mediUH. fh»is leading directly down to the aei-tahulinn aimi imr >nifai,. ,.f th«-

head arid ii. i k of the feimir.
' As was .•xin-eted. the a. i tal.uluni »a> found 'ill. .1 wi'h

u t..ii>;ii. aiHiewnt e«inn.v tiye ti-siie pn.lif.rat i. i. fn^ui th.' ant. iiov (.--tion of thi'

cajisular li^-an-ii*. which, vi falling "V.r th. .avity. .•oiiipht.l.v i.-.d ;t. tin

cutting thi. iiv'h .|»-iilar hj-aiii. in. head . 't th.' h.,iir m t. tui.! •••Minn

III the )K»it-»>r •r*i -iij-^rior idi;.' of I In a.ctaliiiliim in a shall, <li).ii ii. lli.

I.i.i».g . f wU h l a. I a smooth cart ilagin. us f. el. Iiiiiia diat.'ly lo fr. iii of ;!».• h. id

aim h. lpiiig t'. til! Hp eotyl. id l avily was a small | i. e.' of h, tu-. .mv.d n -ha|M',

which had n 'Ma h<<i tl» |)osterii»r wall, f the acetalmhM*.. This may have

Im en an iil«i .i- 1.' to < in . ..i ly n .tiHlxin of the ease. Th«' hv'ad of t'hc l«im' was still

l ov 'iil With -iii.Briii I artiliige. wliile th<^ neck had (tc«(uircil m-w tirm adhi.'Hki^ to

all ih.' M.rroiinding parts, thus pro.lu" ing a new ca|i»»lar ttgamcM.

I
. I

„. .i/ .s„rr/
.
.Sep . I. J«r I HIM. p ill'.

.irrn. f. t.-'m. ' h.<- .
\sHr<. IM wvii. S. 440.

» .-lint. ../.•.'nr./ . .Iwiu- IsiW. p 4J.'<

« R, r. fUrtli If).. S. jrt.-wlMT
'•

lit a case of trauumtic ihirsal ilislmation in a lHiy.ai;e,l 7 ridim ! i«fti r live iiiontl

liy the open mi tlu"l. litl'l liroilght hy Mr. .Sp' ii' er K-fim- ih. i htii. al S..i i. iv I". l,i an s

IM..". a lom: niitcnia mh Isinii h.iwi .l the .u . t.iliiilum to Im' Hlled with dense HIh-oiis

li--ii. It 1- -i.ii.il ihat til' 1- . t ii.^iliiiii r.ail.l not have lieen rearlh'd hy a pusterior

incision with.iut ri'Sictliiy th.- I»'»<l "f ih.' hone
H2«
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Onlv a simill iiortion of the ligaiii. nlum U re* wu» i«weiH in t\» ileiwewion in the

hrml \vh. ii thia was turned out of i»» new joint. Tlic mlh.^ions to tlu- iif. k wtw

clivi.li-.!, iiml all the muiicular attnchmpntH to tho (?r«-at tr.M hiint. r anil sliafl as far

(luwn as tbo kmet trochanter w.-r- M-|«iratr.l h.ilii« riost<-all.v from tin- Uair. I hus

liberating the entire upjier end of lli.- f. innr. .\it.nli..ii was iIm m .Inr. t.d t,. thr

acetabulum, which, hv means of tlir noug.' a.i.l sliarp si«,<.ti was fnv.l of .
.i|.siil ir

liaament and the newVonnei-livr-tissiie formation. The, ailila«.- Iiimii« llie l>oltoin

irftho CftVilv WUH lomul to be still smooth, 'riie head of the Lone. how. x. r. . oul.l

not bo maile to enter the aeetal.iiluiii. which seemed loo small. he r .vily was

eonseniii'iitlv enlarge*! .somewhat ]K.st,.riof ly w itli the p.UKe and mall. t. after w liieli.

I.v eonsideral.le exertion and mani|.iilalion. thi' head was liiially returned to its

i.laee and I he leu as.sume<l its normal iH.sition. The wound was i«rtly »tltche«l. nlMl

the reM iM. k. d with iodoh.rm gan/.e. Tlie lind) was plaeed illtheexiendcl ixMitlon.

plaster, f Paris i.nt on. and extension «i>lJi.-<l. 1MuM.i«rati.m wa»a very -evei-e ..n.-.

oceut.vini! f.dlv two hours. Thewitient auSered con.si<hTaWy from -^ho. k. allhoiiRh

the loss of blo<;d was not great. Reaction came on jwomptly. and the pro^r.-ss of the

eaae waa favourable from the start. There was eonsideral.le si rous .hamaije from

the wound during the firat few day.s. nee.-s.>italinK rather fre.iueiil n iiewMs of the

dresBina*. In three weeks the wound was closed, hut ni ^inot her week !• small

collection of aero-pna require.! .-vaeuation l.y a .omil. r iauu lur.'. 1
lie .

xl-'usioii

waa continued three weeks. S>x w.H'ks from the time ,,f the o,K r|,t the i-anei,

was allowed up on erul.lie.. In tlir.^' months he ...uld walk wi h ,,nc »,lliout

iNiin in the hiu. Active motion wu« jK.ssihle in all diie. tion. llrNmn. alHlu. lion,

adduction, and rotation ; these, though limited, were .huly m. re..slll^;.

II. Dislocation from Diseaa*. Tliis has bwn refern-a t.i iit p.

III Congenital Dislocationi. I/nvnz'x Manifmhtlrr Mithnd. There

i.s no (loul.t that Loreiiz'H hioodles.s meth(«l }:ives very s;itisfiic1..i v resulta

ill the iimjoritv of chihlreii iinih-r eijjlit years of a;?e. 'I'lie voiiii^'er the

chikl the niore"eusv the lei.hu-.-meiit, til." le.ss tlie ,lail};er. aii.l the hettei

the result. Even when the head <>f the feimir i ami.-t l.e le.iure.l nuuii-

tained hi the acetabulum, a ix)steiior .li.sl.M atioii i.s . oi.xeiicl into ii

suhstiiiioiis one. nii.l the functional result, although iioi jHTfeet, i.s much

iiiipiove.1. Tlie filidiiiji is much diminisheil ami the hnlaiice ts improve.1

TheiM'lvi.sand tiietiiinh.Hiiretlion.iij;lilv\v.islied.diie,l.iUHl then |M)wdere<

with boiaeie acid aii.l zilic oxide, an.l the hands ol the sniv'eoii are tivat.-d

m a similar way. While an assistant thuioiijrlily fi.\es the opposite side

of the pelvis aiwl the opposite thij;ii. the surg.>oi! f-'ia.-ps th. knee uith

ow hand and ffe'xes and abducts the thiph. while with He iilimi l.rdei ol

tlie Other hand he press** i^pHWit and tears the tight a.hluct. .is jii«t below

the tu lvis. I he inii.scl.ti graduallv viel.l to th«- firm i.re.s.sure conibimil

vMih' tiaction. and when tliev no Imh^v, ..IT.t any appivcial.le resistance

the hip is gra.luallv hvjHTe\ieiid.-d in order to stiel<l; the shortened

stwtures, i{»My, in front and to the outer side of tlie hip, espe.Miiv the

»«wor fasciw fenutria and the fascia lata, i'lien th.' siii..;«"ii f>la..'s one

list with its ulnar border on the table and the i liild s i io. Ii.inf. r lying in

the holh.vv lietwoen fli.' in.h x linger ami the thumb. Tb« list thus

pb.v.l A IS as a spl. ii.li.i ful. ruiii, w hile with the other hand t+e thigh is

th x.mI .ili.lu. t.Ml. aii.l totat.Ml until Ih.- head ..i th.- f.'inur . an I..- f.'lt to

enter ihe acct^ibulum with a (hstiiict tl. ^l ,,i . I,. L \\ \u u th- le'a.l has

be«« w4»ce«i an effort is made tostr. t. ii tli.' ant.'rior p.iit ..f the . aj-siile

bv rotation '>f th«' h>mur but care roust lie t.aken t4>avoid e.vtenial rotation

w'hi<h inav ptssiblv pnKliice a snb«piwn« tiisloraticm. Tfce p. h is and

th." thigh an- siirrouhde,! with gam<.'ee tissue and si'veral plaster bamhigj-s

..I.' appli.'.!. whil.' th.- hip is iiiainfaiii.'.l in the correctfd position ab-

du( t.'<l at right .(iigl.'s to th.' |>.-1ms. aii.l with tie' kii. .' fatth. r l.a. k than

the pkiU' oi the svmphvsis pubis. Th." plaster spi. a .'xl.'nds tr. the h.wer

tIM ««f %he thiffVi, the km-e bniig h»ft free. IJreat care h» \«km «• »v«d
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undue im'ssurc upon anv part, an«l especially by the edges ol the spiea.

This can he avoided hy makin>; the phister h'ss extensive than the jjanineo

piDtcctioii. No plaster is appHed direct!- in front of the redueed head

of the femur, for it is a ^reat advantage ,o he ;il)ie to pntve that tlie

CfHtection is niaintainetl, hy feehnji the head of the femur and l)y nieans of

sn X-rey examination, while the plaster is still on. When the displace-

ment is donWe. bnth hips are reduced at the same sitting;, and then fixed

ill a doiihle plaster si)ica. The plaster is changed at once if the correc-

tion is not maintained, as shown hy rep«'atc<l examinations; but, as

a rule, it is not iiecessaiy to chaiifxe it for ahout three moiiths. and then

the fle.\ion and alxluetioii may he slinhtly diminished in most ease.s. At

the end of six months the linib is broufiht still farther down so that the

child can walk upon the foot with the aid of a iii'.>!i boot.

If carefully carried out, I^orenz's blooilie.ss ..letbod gives very satis

factorv results in the majority of cases. In about 80 per cent, the head

of the" femur can be leduci'd into the aeetf».bulum ; and though in a few

redislocatioii iiiav occur from failure of after-trciitmciit, it mii\ be

estimated that iii at least ti<> per cent, of cases a iiood permanent ana-

toinieal rtHluction can be obtained, and that in iiiiother 30 per cent,

anterior transposition with imprcjved function may result.

There are certain dangers associated with the method, and these

should never be overlooked. The anaesthetic mortality has been high,

probablv owiiiu to the severity of the manipulation and consequent shock.

The neck of the femur and even the pelvis have been fra<'tuivd. Pur dysis

of the external popliteal the sciatic, or the anterior crural nerve has

al.so occurred. The fe ,i,,:a! artery has been ruptured, and iian<.'rcne of

the leg has occurred. Suppuration or sU)ughin}; of the skin in the soft

parts about the pelvis has alsii taken place, liut with care and eariy

."l^'iution there is very little risk of these complications at the prestuit

time.

Indications for Operation, (tperative interference in this condition

wl.oiihl iKit be imdertakcn unh-ss the blooiUcss method of reposition by

maiiipulatiun l.as been friven a fair trial, and has faih-d. Kveii then

the advisability of operative interference here is still much disputed.

When we consider the condition of the parts attected, especially the

shallow , ill-develrped acetabulum and the alteretl ihittened head, we can

easily uitder.stand the dilhdilty which has been met with in ttettin<; the

head into, riel iet;iiiiiii«r it in, a satisfactory ])ositioii.

Mr. Jarksuii ( larki whose b«M)k on Congenital Dishtcation <>f the

2nil ed . r.HM, ( oiiTains the clearest account of Loren/.'s mani])U-

btr«ap method with which 1 am acquainted, and one Iwseil on much

pe!«mial experience, goes farther than the above statement aiul sums up

tl.
I
.isitiuii (.1 I he op. II oiM iation as foUows (p. X.): " It should m»t lie

peitciriiiKl ill aii\ ("i.st ill wliicli iiiaiiipulative repisition is imjHKssible.

, lid. will IV ihe liitt'T ( iiii lie iluiie. If is safer, and alone c;i'-es far better

fniii tiuiial results : lian the open o|M'iat luii. Therefore the open ;)j)era-

lioii is no longer a legitin; ite surgical priK-ediire."' Later in his work

Mr. J, Clarke is incUwd tu alk>%v a little more latitude, implyiiig that

there mav he a fw ranen in which an open oiteretion is j«itifio»ble.

Thus he writes .if |i. 21 :

" Lorenz's inanipulative method in a c<m-

yiil. liil.l pi.i|ioitioii of citses gives a [M-rfect anatomical and phy.sio-

lip.'icnl iisiili i/i. it ••ur'-s a condition hitherto deemed incurable): in

a still ^eater number of cases it afVortls a permanent functional im-
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pmvenient that relievos tho |mti<'nt of tlic (.'licvoiis disaliilitifn whirli

the deformity entails if iiitreutfil. In tin' icmnininv' lasi s in which

tiiis nifthixl fails to pivc .i firm artieulutioit pin '<! imlfiinrtx . »ii«> inanipii-

lativf o|MTation <>f lion-nz is a n«T088»rv preliminary t<> any snhKcquiMit

treatment hy open oix-ration that may Im- niHliTtaken.
'

Ndono who studic* th.' • -suits whirh have lieeii |)i.ii;ressivfly at taineil

will fiH»l anv <liiul)t tiial with increasini.' espeiienc.' nnl raivfiil attentiim

to the detail* of L«irenz"« tefhni(|ue, not only at the time. Imt dmiiiv the

nine or twelve nionthii whi«h follow, the number of |MMfeil results will

increase.' Where a wrfeet result, i.e. an actual replacement of the

heail within the acetabulnui .iixl its retention there. aH provetl by skia-

rraphy. si.\ months after the i-moval of all casiii'.'. is not secured, but

iiierelv'an i-nprovi-d position, i .</. an anterior f ransiMisilion, not a true

reposition, if this transposition has hrou<;ht the heail of the lemur near

the acetabulum, and if this lU'W restinn phue is made s.-eure i)y atten-

tion to the after-treatment inMst«Mi upon by Lorenz so as to st-cure

sound healiii}; of the torn stnicture« and to prevent a rela|i«e, either

anterior or supracotvloid. or still more a iMisterior or d«»rsid one, the

result will be a -rreat" improvement.- Thus many of the chief deformities

cliuracteri.stic oFconnenital dishKUtion. viz. tlie shorteninjj, the lonlosiH,

and the insecurity will be larfceiy remove«l, and a good functional reault

W'tll be scoured

Op«r»tion. In those cases where it lias been found impossible to

secure oi to maintain a sufHciently improved position, where the chihl is

over five or si.v years and therefore more easily kept clean, but not of such

an a;;e iIk.i the structtires hav.- beccnii' so rij.'id that the head cannot

be broujiht near tin- ucetahulum, the ,..llow in.'thoil may Im« em-

pioynl Tthe chief changes in the structure., and the ditliculties that

may be met with will be manifest. If the adductors and hamstrm<;s

are verv rijiul these nutst Ijc dealt with at a preliminary stflp'. liy

extension the head ii' drawn down to the level of the hip-joint. The

ini ision ;.'iven at ]>. «2(> is made and its n|)per
|

.rt prolongs! along the

crest of The ilium in order to detach the ori-jin of the tensor fascia' and

the tieep fascia.' The ten.sor is retr.n ted ard the extended limb rotated

outwanls. The capule is next fr.'ely incised Mvallel with the anterior

inter-trochanteric line and the head protrud If the linane-ntum ten-s

interferi' with this, it should be divided. V i .sterile fiiiper the (itndi-

ti„n of tl rctnKulum is investijjated. 1 .su.dl suppose that one e.xistj*

thouL'l, snia'l. an<i 1 wouM here point ont that the .saf. ty of 'he operation

Imp'cI' Turns on the de..:ree to \\lii*'h the acetabulum ,ihd head ol ilie

feimir ir.' dc loped : the ditli( ultie, ai.d dangers of tlie op."iat'<)ii

incretise ^reai'> wh, ii this is not the case. The obstacles to the re-

entrance of tfce lie«d may now be found to rcpiiie divi.sion of the ilio-

psosH at itii iw»Ttton (Burghanl), the straight head of the rectus at its

oripa,* or t > l)e due to r.-sist.mce of the capsule and a narrow slit-like

Mr .1 cl.irkr i- i.f I'lniun tli.il ili..-.' -I' -iik "f tl"' l"'rf.'(l r.'r<iilt» attiiiiifd liy

1 .,1,1,/ -II t'lo.llK i-iL ti « 111,1 i- Irtt. 'l hiiv II, ,1 ill\ inii>ti n'<HlK'ili'tailHof histechnitjup.

J Tlic ililfi P iit r,-ult« wliii li lunv 1»- iittaiiicil >linrt i.f ii in-rfert .itw mil the neociwanr

tri'fttment i ., r. i«. >i. \r„ ta> nefiae Ittlwr iBH»f.»v<'m«'nt nr.- iriv. ii in il' tnil bv Mr. .1.

Clark.' (/..'• <-<'.)• «l«thii'««li»«-t m.v n^ATu »h>>iilil iiU« i. f. r !.• a paiHT by Dr.. I.

Rullon Mf( lli'•,lK..;./.<«r».-^"' r W"' (-'«• . WH*. PP- »«1 1 »ml ItHKJ). 'rhe |»l»r i«a

v. i v li. lefi'l '"><• '"•"> it" »trai.:ht{,.r»:.r I • uiiltw.MMl flp«m the fact that Dr. RHilon.Iike

.Mr.Clark.-, Iiii> Iwi'ii ass.M j,it«-«» with l..>n'ii/..

1 liur^'liiir.l. Hrll. .Iniini.. OrlotH-r 19, IWH, f. Wffl.

* Keetloy, (trthoyiedir .Suryery, |). 297.
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n irUitiun of tb»' fotyKml lij{uiiuMit. With r.'^anl to tin- riipsiilc, iiiiy

nnnpewwan' division imwt Im? uvoitiiMl, us it is out- of tin- i lii< f iiifiiiw of

ri stiainiii^' iiiitl »t»'u«lviii>r the htwl Uter, and the iutnNiiit-tion of »uturwi

is ;i iM.ssil>lc soiim' of iiiftHtioii. If it hf a slit-Kko comlition of th«

((ttvloid livMiiiciit wliicli ciimmt In- sullicinitly ililat"«l liy the prrssiini

of ili<' hciiil, tins stiiirfinf, witli the aiit<Tior atfaclmicnt of the caiisiilc

to till' acftaldiluiii. to^rtln-r with tin' stiai^'lif head of tin- ii'ctus. must

Ih' lau'fully (iHafluHl witli a jHTiosttul elevator. Thf head <aM usually

now b»» piaml in it« propr pmition by the luaiiipulatioiis of Loienz.

It remains Ut rpplacc th»' 8»'i«rHtwl c'tt|»uii' and to tigLten tliiH by Mutures

of steriliseil ( at};iit or silk. The «|iips«tif:n of drainape mmt dep-nd n|i<in

the extent to wliii h the paii- have heeii liisturlieii. and the drynes.s of

the wound. The hndi is then put u|> ni iihisfi'r of Paris in the abdiieted.

outwanllv rotated, and sli^ihtly lle.\eil posit To provi.le Inspeelioii of

tlio wound. Mr. Hur^liard emphiys a lorin of Croft s splint, ronsi.sf injj of

n pimt««rior portion embracinjr the po.^ti rior Iw thints of thi- buttoi ks,

pi'lvis, thijrh. and Wfi : tiie other half euibraiin the anterior |Mirtion.H,

anil can fte taken ofT for inspertion of the wound. The knc«'. in the

||e\c.| p.i'.ition. is iiii Iiided in the piaster. At the end of a month a

larire plaster s|)i<a is substituted, and the alidiictioii sllv'hfly diniiliislied.

.\n X-ia\ photo^rraph is taken at tiie same time.

I'p to thiii point the i nuditions inc't with have b.-eii compaialiv ely

simple ami eaijy to deal with. Miit there are other cases whieh present

an entirely ilitTerent asiKtt. To take tlios*- where the atetabuluni un<i

head of the f.-imir are totally iiia<le<|uate. With repinl to the first, and

deepeiiiiii; oi niakiie.' a new acetabulum, it should be .suiMTfliioiis to

l»omt on? how the dillieiilties and dangers of tlie operation, especially

shock. haiiiorrh^iLrr. and inleitiiui. aiv iiicieased. .\nd if these are

sati.sfactorilv met. tlie ultimate .ifter iesiilt is liable to be very dis-

appoiiititii;." '>n this point .\lr. l>ui;.'hard"s o|iinion on the results of

Sir .Vrbuthiiot Unes o|M'iati<»n. the obynt of wlii«h i.s to make a secure

joint below the anterior inferior spine, deserves careful attention. " I

have tried it in live cases and have K-mmi in\:ni: ''ly disapjKiinted with the

rcM.lts. The sp.iee avaii.il.l - for the lori'.ation of a new acetabiiliiin is

cxti.' I\ sn.all, and in m !• j te _'et .' si:, hie joint it !s nil' - .iiv so to

whittle down the hei.d of the boiii' thai It jiecoines ii mere point ami hrin

ankvhwis ia likely to ivsult. If not. the joint be. oiues gradually unstable,

and" the final condition in no fjetter than Ijefore operation. ' Every

sitrjii'on of ( xperieiice will confinn Mr. Burphnrd s ( [)inion. Hoflfa

liiins.'If. in h; ..rti( ! in v. II 'imnanii's .'surv'ery,' dismisses the formation

of a new ac-fabuluin in f<ai. and a half lines, as if it were a .simi>h' and

easy matter. It is a mat'.-r ot ;.Mea' dith< ulty to ensure that " tiie new

cavity be deep and broad and the walls fairly steep, c.si)e( tally above, to

give good support to the head. " It requires most eareful and arduous

work with gouge and burrs to form a new eavity even large enough to

hiirv the last joint of an adult thumb. One operator has b'on candid

enoii^'h to record a <ase in whii 1^ ])eiforation of the bone took i)lace at

thisstajre with fatal peritonitis. When the head and neek of the femurare

fault V m diivct -i rather than in development. i.>\ directed forwards

instead of inwards, this may be tiist corre< ted and the dishx ation reduced

later. When the hcml and nec k are practically absent it is extremely

doubtful if any operatioii w ill be of real perniaiient value. Our experience

' Amr. Trims., vol. iii, p. 4111.
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up to th«' jmiwMif tiiiif justilifs tin- fi>lli»\viiii.' cnm lu.tinn.i. ISi twffn tlif

Bfini of about two an<l m\ I n'|M'iit lluit tlw iim..imf «.f i\)iu\\\\ |.ivs.-iii

18 a morn imp«)rtant fat-tor tlmn tin- immlxT of mmih «nv «r iii'tn-

attempts shoHhl always be m.i.l.- t.. mv a |M if.M t or iiiik li iminov.M

result hv tlii" niaiii|>ufiitive iiu-thul w-rfwt.Hl by Lorcnz. If tl»»- «I<'Iui1h

iiisist< <l upon hv tliis authority »re follnwtHi at the time niwl ilurinn the

ii.M-dful aftcr-tn-atiiK'nt. uoikI' ii siilt-« will 1m- im r<-asiii<;lv He<-un'<l. If

the rturni-on fail, and al.su in th.- . as.- .il latlnT ol.|.-r i liiMn-n. / '•. from

the ajie« of nix to alxuit ei^ilit. if will !»• justiliiihli' to i>\«-r:i\ tli.-

iiliei* given alwve. When tin- ai-.-taliuluin ami u|.|» r . xtn iiiiiv ..f lin-

femur are Huiiiri<>ntlv ilevdoiM-tl and nmnial in .lir.-< ti<>n m l |misHioii

to ailniit of their being rclittiHl, the rmilt will often \w }{«mmI. In other

castH. it is very dcnilitful if the n-Htilts ultiniiitely attainwl an- worth

the lisks wliK 11 iiie n'Tessarily run.

Risks and Causes ol Failure. I he ehief of ilnvs.- are: (I) SIhk-W.

(2) Ha-niorrhujie. CI ah<l ») In . hildM n the ..(T.-. ts ..1 a piclonv'e.l

anavthetic and of imhifoini intoxication iimst als.i li.- remnnlieied.

(5) Infection. (»>) ProkmgiHlsupiMirution ineieasinv'tlu-iisk of (7) anky-

Inats. (H) Rela|iH«> into a faulty jMwition. (Mher rarer hut |MW)*ihle

uceiilents. .such us that of |M'ritonitiH. hiive »»een alr»'ady nientione«l.

Finally, in ca^.s wheie niiieh dillienltv is pres.-iit. it is oliviouH that the

daiifiei-s whicii hav lieeii met with ni the niaiiipul.tti ve nietlKnl must

be retiiend»ered here also. 1 refer, especially, to injury to the delicate

epiphvw'H and .shaft and neck of the h-nnir. I'hese, and many others,

are mentione<l by Dr. Ridlon and Mr. .1. rhirke. esp.H ially th« f«irmer.«

CURVATURES OF THE NECK OF THE FEMUR. COXA VARA -

Indications for Operation. These are. chietly. a de^'ree of d.-formity

in which such >horli i iM-_'. l.itiL'u.' .ilter walking', .-tilfness in stoo|,iii.,'

and sittini: are present that n-st wdl not |M'rm.in"'ni I v n^iii've th ' p;im.

or exerci.ses. active and |ias.sive. increase the ran;;c of moMMiient. No

otieratiou HiuniKl In- un<lertaken in i-hildien or adole.stents while there

in any reason to believe that the b«me« are still soft.' and if the patient

openiftd on te lapidlv ifrou 'c.' with l«o<u- development of nni.H«'les and

joints. |>rolon<;<'d r<-M 'luvl e. ^eral tn-atmeiit will be reipiireil if u .satis-

fii. orv result is to In- ati. lined. .\n oci ujiation involving' hard Wdrk.

or carrvinj; heavy weights is. in my opinion, an indicition lor .eicration.

if the above-mentioned condition can I"- secured.

Opmtion. Twognmps may l>e made here : A. On the neck. It. Sub-

trochanteric. Owing to the healthy «on«lition of the joint. .-.Kcision

.11,1 V he .set aside, thoiijrh still highly thoujrht of by some (ierman autho-

rities.* Contrasting the.se two nethods briefly. I consider that the

' l.nr. ^ii/mi rit.
i , m i

- I'hi^ tiTiii is ( (iiivi iiii tit. Imt mil.v i i.nvd « .nn- . urvi- i< -|.i.ki ii i.l. M.^i' Umii

DIM- i iirvi- niiiv Im. nu t Hitli.
. .

:i .Mr. Ki i'tlcy. to wlmiii iH^loniis i In- . i-ilit nf tirst ixTtnriiiinL' iisl.-i.liimy isuMriM-hnn-

tericK in » i-ane'due to nichifis i-m imn. ;.n.l iifviiii.' lie- l.v .Aauiin.tt i.<a i.f the

woduo n-movr<l ( //'w.«. .1/- </. .V. «•.. S'|it' mU r -Jd ls^S) ^, , i !„ i .11. .« iiiir iniiHiit.nil liiiil

inrtl„,,,.>;l,r Snr.frif |>. Hll'l: " .\tliil< >i • iil - att i. k. il Willi ri. k.-ts ilo ln.t |.n-si-iit tlie

^ Hilr rliiii, al Illiv as illf.i:lts. . . . I'll.- ..I.l. r a Ik Ts..!! wll. II »tt»<'kct WItfl Hi'kPt*

tlir Ml. .IT liiiiitnl an.l loi ali»i-il an- liis ilcfuriiiiti' s liki'l.\ In
'

' I'K.f. lliillai V. |{.T;.'iiinim's,Siiii!i ry. .Im r. Tmhh.. vol. iii. p. ."»l7n«rriti-«: " K«-«-«-ti<>ii

I.f the jiiiiit Is Ix st (..r tin si vcre iiisi-w. 'I'lie ini|»r<>v«'i«i tit in the Kait ami (jeiwrnl ion

iliti.m ill tfie nmjority of caMii ot r.'s«H-ti..ii verify it» v»l«« (Miill<-r. IJoffa, Ko(!>kt. Maydl.

.SpronKor and ottit-r»). In tfw ri«e which tho Mithor resected the shiirtvmng w«» n^luced
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younfjor tlic jtntiont the more is a subtrochanteric operation indicated.

In ( liildrcn the i)ait.s arc too small to admit of easily meeting the necessity

of so iiiriiii>;iiif; the wpdjjo that wIumi tlio pap is broiifiht rojiothcr th(^

proper position of the femur is restored. In older patients, wlien^ the

parts are larjier and the elongation of the upper margin of the neck more

pronounce*!, it is easier to secure the above object, but in these patients

optming the joint, which it is difficult to avoid, is more likely to be

followed by stiffness. In my opinion a subtrochanteric operation is

always to i)e preferred. Certainly osteotomy of the neck should never

be einploved unless a skiagram .shows that the lengthening of the neck

is enough pronounced to render removal of a wedge hkely to be suHicient.

Linear osteotomy alone is not likely to be satisfactory in cases of sufficient

severity to call for operation.

A. Caneitwm oiteotomy o! the neck (Fig. .'5:52). TIk parts are

exposed bv the anterior inci.sitm alreatly described (p. 820). The upper

margin of the neck is the spot to which attention must be directed, and

in separation of the periosteum and other stni' tures care n\ust be taken

not to inflict needless damage on the epiphysial .structures or the joint.

It will be remembered that the epiphyses here an- late in joining, and

that rachitic changes may be more or less active up to certainly as late

as eighteen years. The base of the wedge should be upwards and

usually forwards; according to the degree of the deformity it will

measure from one to two inches. The wedge nnist be cut cleanly with a

ctiisel. and through to the inner border, which is always short. In

removing it the above given precautions as to injury to adjacent parts

must be remembered.
Before the necessary correction into the alxlucted, everted and

rotated inwards position can be satisfactorily secured, division of the

adductors and hamstrings may be needful, now, or as a preliminary

measure.

B. Subtrochanteric osteotomy (Fig. .5:54). Here the osteotomy has

been linear, transverse, oblique from without inwards, or cimeiform.

Theoretically, as the neck is the part primarily affected, interference

here is the'raore scientific course, but on account of its greater sim-

plicity, and for the reasons given above, I recommend subtrochanteric

osteotomy. I shall mention two methods, both of which give gootl

results. I prefer the first as rather the simpler.

I. Cuxfiform Sithlrorhanteric Oxti'ofnmif. Here a wedge is renioved

below the great trochanter, the ape.x being inwards and forming a hinge ;

on this, when the cut surfaces of the bone are brought into contact by

abducting the limb, not only is the position of the limb rectified but the

restoration of a more normal angle and direction of the neck is com-

menced, the after-treatment continuing this object.

R. Whitman's method • will be found comparatively easy and efficient

from 23 to 1 5 inoheH. The importance of nymnastics and massage after the extension

is n-movod Is si'lf-underxtood." It is (liffioHlt to umlerstand the aliovp statement with

regard to the shortening if the ease hail lieen wateheil for any leiigth of time. W ith

regard to the adoption of this step. Mr. Keetley writes in his usual terse and vigorous

styU- :
" What is to tn' thought of reports lil<e the'following (refereuee to one of Sehneiiler's

cases) : ' Patient limps, but has no pain. Treatment : Keseition of the hip joint. The

patient was discharged cured.' Cured ! What of t Not of the limp, we may be sure 5

not of the adduction either, unless bony ankylosis ensued : nor of the shortening. In-

creased niohilitv may have tjeen obtaineil, hut at the exix-nse of increased weakneat

and diminished length."
> Am. oJSarg., 1900, vol. i, p. 145, and Med. Ree., March 18, 1904.
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(Fig. 334). It is especially indicated in ad()k'8cont.s (about twelve to

seventeen years of age).* In Dr. Whitman's words :
" The base of the

wedge should bo about three-quarters of an inch in breadth, directly

opposite to the trochanter minor ; the upper section should be practically

at a right angle with he shaft, the lower one being more oblinue. The

cortical substance on the inner aspect of the bone should not be divided,

but, reinforced by the cartilaginous trochanter minor, should serve as a

hinge on which the shaft of the femur is gently fore ed out until the openiiii;

is dosed by the apposition of the fragments after the upper segnu-i t

has been fixed by contact with the mai^in of the acetabulum ;
thus

Via. 334. A. A noriiuil ft nuir. H. A fi iiuir witli (oxa vara. <i. A khIi

trwhantiric Wfdnc has U-rti iciimvid. ('. Aliilm tioii tii>t tixi s tlir u|>i).T

negnient by contait with tho ari'tabuhini. and thfii ilosis tht- opcriiiit: m thu

bone. D. Replacement of tho limb, after union is com|iletwl, elevates the

ne«k to its former position. (Whitman.)

the continuity of the bone is preserved. The leg is then held in the at
t
i-

tude of extreme abduction by a plaster spicfi bandage, which should

include the foot also, until the union is firm."

Here also any contracted adductors or hamstrings must be rectified,

either at the time, or beforehand by manipulation or tenotomy.

» In children Mr. Bamanl finU.s it imssible to piodui a .sulH iitaiu'ous nctiliiatioii of

the neck of the femur by simply abducting the femur under un anaisthetio, to a similar

degn e to the normal side and then patting the limb up in jtorter (f.Viii. Jo«rH.. .January «,

1U04).

SORCBRV I S3
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II. Mr. Wiitsoii Clu'vnc. C.B.. dividt's tlic fcmtir l>flo\v the trcH-httnters,

and, having rotated tlie limb inwards nntil in tiic position of extn'nie

internal rotation, iiolds the fragments together by perforated aluminium

plates secured with tin-tacks.

When both limbs require operation, they should, if pwsd)!.', !).> dealt

with at tho same time. In a young adult the time re«|Uire«l for adequate

rt'st and after cxert-isps, if the result is to be satisfactory, is consider-

able. Mr. Watson ('lievn > >iiv.s another rea.son which atYects younger

patients. In a ease seen .some yars after the operation, the limb

operated on was found to be a uood deal lonjier than its fellow, which,

not rectified and still incaiwcitated, had not grown so well.



CHAPTER XI.

XJOATDRE OF ARTERIES IN THE BUTTOCK AMD TmOH

LIGATURE OF THE GLUTEAL ABTEBT

IndicaHons. 1 1
) Stab. (-') AiuMiiysm. (-•<) HaMnorrhage after opi-ninj,'

an iil>s( t'ss. All arc laiv. cspi-i iallv the last.

(
I

) Shih. 'I'll.' some.- of til.- hl.'cdinji from a stah in the buttock iimy bp

very tlifWciilt to tell cxactlv. The surfj.-oii may b.- unuU-d by tin- position

of the exit of the gluteal alid sciatic vessels ( Ki>;. : he will remember

tho outline of the gluteus niaximus, tli" lower border of this muscle

formiliR the fold of the buttock, the upper startiiij; from the crest about

two inches in front of the posterior sup'rior spine, and running down-

wards and f<.rwards to the f.'ivater trochanter. Hiemorrhage from a stab

ill the upjier part of this muscle will probably come from the fjluteal
;

if

from the lower part, from the ^.'luteal or .sciatic.

Ci) Anearij'im. When it is entirely cmtside the jielvis. When this

ijoint is uncertain it is better to tic the internal iliac.
,., ,

Surgical Anatomy ol the Gluteal Artery. A short, thick branch

from the posterior division of the internal iliac, this leaves the pelvis

above tli(> pvriforiiiis. throiifih tli.« sacro-sciatic notch. IninuHliately

after its exit it divides into a supeiticial and a deep portion. The sup»'r-

ficial is mainly distributed to the gluteus maximiis : the (U'e]) lies between

the gluteus niedius and ininiiuus, and divides into two, the upper l)raiicli

running along the origin of the gluteus minimus, and the lower running

obliciwely across this muscle towards the toHhanter major. Ihe

superior gluteal nerve emerges just below the artery, and sends branches

with the deeper iiortion.

Liur ,iml dmlv. "
If a line be drawn from the i.o.sterior superior

.spine to the great trochanter, the limb being slightly lle.xed and n.tated

iuwanls, the twint of emergence of the gluteal artery from the upper

part of the sciatic notch will (orresiioiid with the junction of the upper

with the niiiMle third of this line " '

Operation (Ki-;. .J.jr)). Tl e patient being rolled two-thirds over on to

his face, the part well expo.se<l and ' uised, the limb hanging over the

edge of the table, an incision, live in. Ii. ^ I • is made in a line running

from the posterior .superior spine to the n; per and inner part (if the

great trochanter. The incision should run almost parallel with tiie

gluteus maximuB. The fibres of this musc'le being s(>parated, between

adjacent fasciculi, with a director, a maicular branch should be foui

and trace<l down to the exit of the artery. The gluteus maximus having

been relaxed, and the contiguous margins of the gluteus medius and

pyriformis separated with retractors, the surgeon, taking as his gmdc

I ( cirmac Liij. of Arts.. |>. Figs. 10, II.

835
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the alnive line and the aperture of the great sarro sciatic notch, clears

the artery as high up as possible, avoiding the nerve and tiie veins, and

dividing the adjacent nniscles if needful. The ligature should be applied

as far within the notch as possible, almost within the pelvis, as the artery

divides iinir.ediately after its exit If in the case of a stab, bleeding

continues after the ligature has been carefully applied, and the gluteal

has evidently been junictured within the pelvis, the internal iliac nuist be

tied after the wound in the butt<K k has Iwen iirudy plugged with sterilised

gauze.

Kio 336. Position and direction of tlio suporficial incisions whii-l> must be made to

Kcure the gluteal, sciatic, or pudic arteries.

A. Posterior superior iliac spine. ('. Tuberosity of ischium.

n. (ireat trochanter. 1). Anterior superior ilinc spine.

AH. Ilio trochanterio line, divided into thirds. This line corresponds in

direction with the line of the fibres of the gluteus maximus. The incision to

reach the gluteal artery is indicated by the darker portion of the line.
_
Its centre

is at the junction of the \ippcrand middle thirds of the ilio trochanteric lihe, and
exactly corresponds with the point of emergence of the gluteal artery from the

great .sciatic notch.
AC. Ilio ischiatic line. The incision to reach the sciatic or internal pudic

arteries is indicated by the lower dark line. It is also tn be made in the direction

of the fibres of the gluteus maximus. The centre of the wound corresponds

to the junction of the lower and middle third* of the ilioiachiatio line.

(MacCormac.)

LIOATURE OF THE SCIATIC ABTKST

Indications. Stab. This operation is so rarely required that it may
be very briefly described here.

Surgical Anatomy. The sciatic artery emerges, together with the

sciatic nerve and the pudic artery, from the lower part of the great

sacro-sciatic notch below the pyriformis.
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(ini<if und Line. The limb beinp rotated inwards, a line is ilrawn

from the posterior superior spine to the ischial tuberosity. The <*x>t of

the siiatif and pudie arteries corresponds to the juncticm of the middle

and lower tliirds of this line.

Operation {V\g. Tiie .seiatic artery may be found by one of two

incisions (") bv a iiori/.ontal one, about tive inches lonp, made about

an inch and a half below that for the gluteal artery, and, like that,

parallel with the fibres of the gluteus maximus ;
{h) by one made vertically

in the above given line.

LIGATURE OF THE COMMON FEMORAL

Though this operation is not recanted with innch favour, especially for

aneury.sm, it will lie describ.-d lieiv, as tlu- question ..f tymj; it ari.ses

from time to time, and as it shouUl alway.s be performed, for the siike

of practice, on the dead bo<ly.
. , .. ^.

Indications. (
I

) Womds. These are rare, here, compared with those

alTc tiiK' the veHs.'ls lower down. The wound must alwaj's be explored

and tlie'"ble..din>;-point sought, for several reasons : (a) Ligature of the

external iliac will u.suallv fail to arrest blee.ling from the common femoral.

tb) The source of the" bh-ediii}.' may easily be nustaken here ;
thus

Mr. Liston,* in a case of pistol-shot wound of the f;rom, t'cd the external

iliac for what was proved, at the necropsy, to be a wound of one of the

suneiticial branches of the common femoral, about half an inch below

Pounart s ligament." (r) Vascular suture may be practicable and wise,

so that the continuitv of the arterv or v.-in is maintained or restored.

The very important subject of Ugature of the femoral artery or vein,

or both, in cases of wounds, will be referred to here, thou^di l.neHy.

Such cases will arise most frequently in removal of growths-*.;/, epithe-

liomata, lymphomata, sarcomata—less often in cases of stabs.

(2) Ularation into the Artery ft;/ Crowlh.^. Kr-.n. tlu; freqaenry ..f Rrowth* here

this i ulirati.m will ,K- asi„naIly arise. I have mot with one /^J"
admitted under mv ^are who had U-en ..iH-rate.l on elst>whero for the removal of

> o 5m -Is in t he «roin. The applieation of /.i.ic ehlonde nante had led to

a ient of sl..u«h. mA .-N.K.sure of the fomiiion femoral, which gave way.

; . r o ;:fus it; nor,ha«e.' I ti.-.l the .ommon femoral immediately above

tlil l.lee,lin!;-p..i..t : this wastlowly followed by typical dry gangrene. necessitat.nK

aiMimtat ion throUL'h the lower third of the thigh.
cu- 1 1 i ir......

L7r.raf.oH o/ th. Femoral Vessels in Inguinal Bubo. Mr. Shield has . a«

atte ion o this n.ost .lanaeron. condition.^ Tltough in his case t.lcern .on oeourmi

in ihe SHiwrfieial femoral ves.s..ls. I have allu.le.1 to it here, in assooint.on uith the

nrcv^us twrhead^^^^^^^^ to ha.>norrha«e from slouching .muse. ... S. arpa s

SanBle jTshteld wi.s obliged to tic toth artery an.l vei... us.ng two liRatureH

nS'ca^ There was no return of haM.,or.ha,?e, and gan^r. n.. .h.l not o.eur.

butThe parent sank exhausted on the eleventh day with a arge py.em.0 abseess

^Uhe op o e hip-j..int. When o.ice blee.li.ig has oeeurre.l an.l recurred, «; I'^e-

owimr to the con li ion of the soft jart-s. is likely to fail, a free in.Ms.on aiul ligature

orihf ve««els above ami Ik-Iow the point of ulceration is the wisest oour«e.

U) ,lHPt/r".sm. There has been much difference of opinion as to

whether it is wiser, when dealing with an aneurysm of the superficial

much .«.. in fm t as if an oiH uiup in the cats of the artery its,.)! »cn. so to sa>, puncnea

out. cutti-tfivlin^ i'l t.. the arcanf the hraneh.

2 M>d. Sue. Prnc.. vol. x. p. 2t>l.
,

SURGERY I

i
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fpiiKiral Itigh up, to tie the common femoral or the extonial iliac. Eugliah

surp'oiiH havr- rpjwtod li^turc of the common femoral for these reasons :

(I) The risk of ^'iin^renc, us hf lifiuturc is placed nhovp both thi* jjrcat

mitrii'iit arteries of the liiiil). (2) The probability of firm dotting

takinji ((lace after the lipiture is rendered doubtful, owinff to the number

of snmll vessels given oil lii're. viz. the sujH'rtieiai epigastrie, and eireum-

flex iliac, the »np«'rior and inferior txternal pudie. and very commonly
one of the circumflex artericB. and also by the proximity of the profunda.

(3) The uncertainty of the origin of the profunda, and thus of the length

of the coiiimon femoral. (4) I would add to the above that ligature

of the common femoral for aneinysm appro.vimates the treatment to that

of Anel rather than to that of Hunter. Sir .1. K. Erichsen ' went so

far a> to say. " It may be laid down as a ruli- in surgery, that in all

those ca.ses of aneurysm which are situated above the middle of th«^

thigh, in which compression lias failed and sufficient space does not

intervene between the origin of the deep femoral and the upper part of

the .sac for the application of a ligature to the superficial temoral, the

external iliac should be tied."

(•")) .l.s' (I I'rc)uir(tt(^rii Slr/t to Am inittttiiin til the llip-jnmt. The need

of this has been largely done away with by the a<loption of other

preh-rable steps (p. HI).')).

Line and Guide. From a point midway between the anterior superior

spine of the ilium and sym]>liysis pubis to the adductor tubercle, and

the iniier margin of the internal ccmdyle.

Rclutions

:

III Friitd

8kin ; fascia*
;
lymphatic gland».

Crural branch of gentto-crural. Hhcath.

Chdnide Inside

Anterior crural. Cummun ffnmral. Septum of sheath.

Femoral vein.

Behind

t Sheath.

Psoas.

It is im|)<>rtaMt to note that the common femoral is usually only an

inch and a half long, and that from it come olT not only the superficial

epigastric, circumflex iliac, and superior antl inferior external pudie

but occasionally one of the circuintlex arteries as well.

Collateral Circulation (Fig. 'SM).

Above Below

Gluteal and sciatic, with Superior perforating and cir-

cumflex arteries.

Superficial circumflex iliac, with Ascending branch of exter-

nal circumflex.

Obturator, with Internal circumflex.

Comes nervi ischiadici, with Perforating of profunda and
articular of popliteal.

Operation. The groin having been shaved and cleansed, the hip

and knee semiflexed, and the limb ab<hu'te<l and rotated somewhat
' ,Surgir>/, vol. ii, p. 244.
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outwards, an inoision ahotit tsv. iiiul a Imll iiu li-s hmn is inaiii- in tli."

lino of the artery, eonniieii. iiif.' just aix.ve I'ouiMirt s lipiiiient. I he

skin an.l sutxTfirikl faseiu haviiiR Ixh-u diviile.1. and any overlying fllantis

,lisi)la.e<l ..r reniov.Ml. any veins which may Ik- met w-ith desc-ndini,'

to join the int.'rnai sapliena an- either drawn iiM.le or tiwl between double

li.'ature.s The fascia lata havinj; l.een ..p. n.Ml just b.'low I oupnrt s

liua.nent, the arterv or its pulsation is l.'lt for. th<- v.-ss.l . x posed here

and the needle pasked from within outwards, .'are hem-; taken to avoi.i

the crural branch of the ;;,.nit..-. rural nerve, which lies .suprtu m to th.-

artery. The neighhourluxKl of any branch is, if possible. av.mU-.l. I h.-

ligature of strong catgut is tied and the wound close*!.

LIOAfVBB or THE SUPERFICIAL FEMORAL n
SCARPA'S TRIANGLE

^utiuUaa». (1) Certain Vasfs of Amiirnnm of Uu- Poplitral irhn/

Femoral Imp dmm. Thus the ligature will probably be iiidicaf.-d :

lere a poplit.-al aneurysm is rapi.lly growing, especially when (^) it

. ant.'rior aspect of the arterv instead of behind or at one side of it,

. ne former <ase fh.- kne.- joint inav hecome involv.nl after very

•cure symptoms; (') when the aneurvsni is fusiform rather than

saccular;" (d) when it has v.-rv thin walls: (.) when it thivatens to

burst, or when this has already happened, unless other symptoms

e« gangrene-call for amputation; (/) if visceral .lis.a.s.; .ar.liac.

renal, hepatic- or an atheromatous condition of the vessels is pre.s.-nt,

the .surgeon must weigh carefully the questio.n of operative interf.;r.Mu e :

1 should prefer in most cases a trial of th.' ligature as likely, with the

aid of antiseptic precautions, a modern ligature an.l primary union, to

entail less taxing of the patient s powers. On this p..int s.. .litlicnlt

of wise decision, I may say that of the sev.-n cases m whi. li I hav.-

ligatured the superficial femoral for popliteal aneurysiu the only on.'

that ended in failure was that of a man »t. 65, with diseased arteries

and interstitial nephritis. Owing to the restlessness and want of amen-

ability of the patient I d.'cided again.st a trial of pressur.'. The greatest

difficulty was met with in keeping the patient still, an.l gangrene followed,

fatal on the fifth day ; (7) where a trial .)f pressure has failed, or is crtaiii

to fail from the irritability of the patient. Matas s operation is given at

p. 839.

(2) Wounds. . . , .
, ,,

(3) For Hcemorrhage lore doim, e.(j. after amputation in the nud.lle

of the thigh, when other mean.s fail and the wound is nearly united.

Two other instances are given by Mr. Bryant.'

Ono was " a case of Mr. Bransby Cooper's in which a compound fracture of the

leg was complicated with a laceration of tiU femoral artery. The artery was socur...

at the seat f injury, and repair went on well in all respects. Mr. Bransby Coo

h!vs also ?c. orded in his Sur^ul E*says . «se of fract«« of the fem« m wk^ Ih^

femoral artery was ligatMed for a ruptured popliteal artery, and m which recovery

took place in six weeks."

Each of such cases must be considered on its own merits, but the

above shows what ligature of the femoral artery will do in appropriate

cases.
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(4) Fur EUiihiniliiisiit. ('uses in which tho MuinMlicial fcnioiul hurt

l)f<-ii tit'il will l)f fouiitl in tht- l.inint for IH''.'. vul. i. |i. I I ; ami Itaiikiiig'a

Abstract for 18(iU, vul. ii, p. I!*:}. The iiubj«>ct of liKutun* of the tiutin

•fiery ol the limb for this sffectiini is conaifiemi at p. HfKI, vol. ii.

Atne. That above given, p. KtH,

Guide. The above line and the inn*>r bonier of the sartoriuH at the

apex of the tiiangte.

RvUitiuuH

;

In Front

Hkin ; 8U]M>rii(-iul fattcia ; giauda ; crural

bronrh of genito-enirai ner\*e ; niitklle

ciilaiirou.s and l)rnn;'h of internal eu-

taneous ; innvia iutii : .sitrtoritis.

fhftaldf Innlde

Femoral vein (helow). Ante- Femoral vein (above),

rior crural nerve, and sonie

of it.s branches, viz. the

ner\'e to the vastus iiitemiw,

and long aaphcnoua nerve.

Behind

Psoas: ])i'ctinens : adductor liini.'ii-* ; fe-

moral vein (Ix'low); profinida artery

and vein ; nerves to pectinetw.

OoOsttnl QrenlfttioB.

Ahiivc fiil'iir

Perforating of p- ifunda, with Lower mu.scular and anastomotic

of femoral, articular of popli-

teal, and anterior tibial recur-

rent.

External circumflex of

profunda, with Ditto ditto.

Comes nervi ischiadici, with Perf(>ratin<; of ijroOinda and
articular of popliteal.

Operation. The parts having been sterilised, the knee and hip

slightly flexed, the thigh abducted and somewhat everted, and the leg

resting on a pillow, the surgeon, seated or standing to the right of the

affected limb, makes an incision three inches long in the line of the

artery (p. 8.1H). This should befjin about two inches and a half below
Poujjart s ligament, and run down to, and somewhat below, the apex of

iScarpa's triangle, which lies usually four to five inches below Pouparfs
ligament. The skin and superficial fascia having been divided, any small

vessels are secured, and branches of the saphena vein drawn aside with
a strabismus hook or secured with double ligatures. The deep fascia is

now slit up for the whole length of the wound, and the inner margin of

the sartorius, whicli crosses the lower part of the incision, identified.

This is then held outwards, while the artery or its pul.satiou is felt for.

The wound being now well o})encd out with retractors and carefully wiped
out, the sheath is opened to the outer .side, care being t^ken to avoid
the nerves in contact with it, viz. the long saphenous, and the nerve
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Flu. 33«. Anastomotic cin iiliiti.m o( the iliac nml fmoral arti ricH.
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to the viiMtiiH iiitcritiiH (mv 1- 1^. X\'), Tht^ urtt'ry tiuviiiK been fleaneii,

thonnifrhly hnt niont rnrpfiiliy. on either nide »ml behind, the needk m
pn8s<'(l from witliiii (nitwanls. hv'mn ki'pt v<>rv cIom' to the vchmi-I ho nn to

aviiiil the vein which hi'8 ln'hiinl iiiiil intoriiiilly.' Thf artery having Iwen

tii'<l, the liifatiiri* Ih cut Nhort, (lrainn<;i' prnviih-d acconliii^ to the ainoiiiit

of (lit«tiirl>an('i> of ilic |MrtH, kv., anil tlx; wound cloHi'd. Th** prt'cuution.-i

Hiven in vol. h. p. WW for th«' prevention of (piniKrene miwt he token.

Fm. .137. Ligntun< of titc fiu|ierficlal femoral ftrtpr>-.

Difficulties and Mistakes. (I) Woundin<j the Saphctui Vein. This may
occur if the incision is made too internal. It is always to be avoided if

possible, owing to the troublesome cedema which may follow. (2) A
very broad sartorius. (3) Injury to the Femoral Vein. This may easily

' Till' vt'in is so fri cincntly iliiiiiai^i'd hi re i'S|M'<ially on tho (load subject, that a few

|iri'iaiition« may bi' given as to the Ik'sI way of avoidin); it. First. the sheath must be

identified exactlv. ami sufficiently opened at 'A* outer part. It will bo found of much
help in clear' le vessel if one edyo of the cut sheath is held by nn assistant, while the

surgeon hat . of the other ; tin- ii|H tiini; in the sheath is thus made sure of and retained.

There must no needless di-l nrliani e. or liftin(i up of the vessel upon the needle, whieh,

with the director, must Ih' used vvitli thi' utmost carefulness. As soon as the eye(andthis

should be at the very end of the needle) is seen to have |Ml«sed round the vi ssel the lijjaturi'

should \n- at once .seized, and the needle withdrawn. On the dead body tho ap(iareut

thieknciw due to the solid thrombosis in the vein, in subjects prepared with formalin, must
not lead, here or elsewhere, to this vessel being mistaken for toe artcr>-.
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Ukc place if func is uaod in piuhing tlu> iii>c.lii> nniiiil un iiii|M>rffrtly

elMtied uiny, if if the needl • is not k*>pt cIimc to tho V(<M(*I. If th *

ai-eident occur, thp hi. ''mm t<MA, not iM'niitt in hia attempt to tie th«*

artery at this spot, u ' tunr- .-hirh will only »«n I in hin inftii-lint; morf

injury in tln' vein. Iiut li- i-|)ii's-nirf It.'in^ in l ii- in iIm' lnwi-r anitli- nf

tilt' wouiul, tlu' iirtfiy is tii-ii fitlicr ;il»ivi' <>i- !> 'low tin- sp i' wlicit' tin- \ i in

has bien injuri'd. Ah smin us tli'' .iif' iv sM uifil, n' iitluT lin'm ir

rhage will tako place, but tm'?*Hur<' nmy ht> ki-pt up l»y nu-uuH uf Htcriliswl

draasinf^B over tlie wound for u »lay or two.' The p.itiftit will do well to

wear u Martina bandage or an elastic atiK'kiug for aoine tinif after ({ettinff

up. (4) Including one of the nerves. (5) A matted condition of the

parts due to • previouH t rial of coinprt'.ision.

AtaormalitiM ol tba Fsmoral Artary. 'I) A iloulili' nui. rii. i.il finhinl. tin'

Iwi) trunks iiniliii;; Ik-Iow to furiii tlir |Ki|ilit<Ml. .More iliiin <>ii > i-f of ilii^ kiml

i» r)><'(>riliHl. Tlic pL-nunteiiof of |iuliialion iit th<> aneiiryNiii af'>-r Hit) lirst ligiitiiri'

would lend tii a »<u»|itek)n irf thk romfitiott '3) The towpI » . rati Uownat th««

back of the limb.

UOATUBE OF THE FEMORAL ARTCUY IN liUNTER'S OAVAL
TREATMENT OF A STAB IN MiD-THIQR

Indications lor Ligature of ti< I'^morai /.r'sry in Hunter's Canal.

(I) Wound." These may b«' (a) in> . I , ili) |)un( turr 1.

(o) The artery above is coiitrolieil by u touriu(|Uet or the hands

of an assistant or provisionally secured by a loop of silk immcfUately

above the wourd in it, or ciainps, if tliese are at hand. The wound

is then cnlarfjed and the ves.s ! dealt with accordinix to the direi tions

given at p. if possible. Only if the conditions do not admit cri \]>>s

the artery to be tied above ami b.'low th " wound in it. If the vein is in-

jured also, suture is still more strongly indicated : if lijr itures are applieil,

the patient or the friends must be prepared for the possibility of im-

minent need of amputation. The limb should be sectired on a splint,

and the foot of the bod raised.

(h) If a punctured woiuid lii-s in the line of the artery, and if

much WoimI has been lost, tiie main trun!< .. prol)al)]y injnreil. and the

question will arise, if the bleedinj; has ceaSisd, whether to cut down upon

t he artery or to trust to pressure. .M r.
( 'ripps » advises that, if the wound

be in the upper part of the thigh, " the surgeim may enlarge the wound
with a goo(i prospect of finding the woundeil vessel without an extensive

or prolonfied oi)eration. If the wound In- in the lower half of the thigh,

owin;; to the greater depth of the artery and the pos,sibility of its beinj:

the popliteal which is wounded, the search is rendered far nmre se\eic mi l

hazardous, and it should not be taken until a tiiorougii trial of pressure

has proved inetfectual."

The following mmle of applying pressure is taken from Mr. ( 'ripps.
'

I would also refer my readers to the accourt of punctured wound of the

palm ^ven in vol. i of this work.

* If venous hnmorrhage persist, thi- <i|M'niii)i in the vcssi l shonlil \v scciiicd l>y >utui'<'

» Diet, of Snrg., vol. i, p. 52.'>.

' Loe miprn eil. Mr. Cripps <lr!iws attcntiim to tlu> iiistiui tivi'iicss of tln' lilrral iirr of

this sul)ji'; t. as it proves not only th;it many l a-ii s liav,> Im'i ii siii i i -sfully tn ati d l>y

pressure from the first, but that ixjth life imd liiuli have been .avi il by pres.«iire aflei

the surgeon tiM faiieil to find the artery in the wound, or after the iliac has been tied in

vain.
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The main vessel having been controlled above, the foot and leg should

be carefully strapped from the toes to the knee, and a bandage then

carried from the toes up to the woumi, iiiid then, avoiding this, up to

tiie groin, where it is secured, spica-fashion, over a ])ad on the main
arterv. The i;inl) is then laid on a long hack splint with a foot-piece

and secured to this in an elevated position. Tlie wound having been

sterili.sed, a graduated gauze compress is then fastened over it. Two
sterilised rectal bougifs are then applied in the course of the artery,

above and below the wonnd, out.side the bandage which surroimds the

lindi. .«•) as to keep these segments of vcs.sel em|>ty. Two well-j)ad<!''d

lateral splints are then .secured with .straps and buckles to the thigii.

The toes sliouid hi' left e.\|)o.sc(l that their condition may be watched.

Morphia nuist he given as freely as is judicious.

Km. :t38. Ligature of the femoral artery in Hunter's canal.

(_') ll<i mnnhaijt' from ii Slump afti r Aiiiiniliili'iii in the Linn r Thinl

of Tliiiili or Kntr. If clearing away the clots, ftdlowed by well-ad just.

d

pressure, ami, this failing, trying to find the bleeiling-point in the flaps,

do not suffice, the artery nuist be tied above.

Lini 11)1(1 (liiide (p. 838).

RclulioiiH :

In Front

Saphciia vein.

Skin: fascia'; .sartorius; aponeurosis hctween
vastus interims and addtictors ; internal saphe-

nous nerve.

Outside Inside

Vastus intenius ; vein (slightly). Adductor longus and magnus.
Femnroi artery in Ifiintt-r's canal.

Ikhiml

Feujoral vein (especially above)
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Operation (Fi>;. The kn«>e and hip hav'tng hww I1>'.\<<1. iin<l

the liinh abchirtpd anil rotated outwards, tho surjr<'on, SL'atiMl i-onifortubly

iMi thi- inner side of the linil). makes an incision three inrhes and a half

long in the line of the artery in tli.' middle tiiird ot the tliiiiii. Tlie skin.

Huperlicial and deep fascia', haviii',' i n iliviiled. anil flie sajiliena ve n,

if seen, drawn to one side with a strahismus hook, or anv ot its liMiiclies

tlivided between double lifiatures, the surtorius is id-ntitieil iiy the

direction of its fibre.s and drawn to the inner nide. Tlie cam! is next

o|)ene;l by dividinj; the ai)oneurofic roof, and the artery or its pulsation

felt for. The vess -1 will be found closely connected to its vein, which

lies behinil it. while the saphenous nerve crosses it from without inwards.

The artery haviiif; been most carefully cleaned all immd, the li<_Mture

may be pa.ssed from either side, as is found most com eiiient.'

Causes o! Failure alter Ligature o! the Femoral, ll) (iaii>;rene.

(2) Siri)ii({(ini Hcemnrtn^^je. If pressure fail, an attempt must be made

to re-tie the vessel, and this not succeediiifi. the lind) must be ampu-

tated. (:$) Sui>iinnili'>n of (he Siir of nu .ttwiirii-tm. This is very rare.

(1) Hiriirroil Piil«ttli>n in the Aniiinisiii. The inviiiature softening of

the li<:ature. espei'iallv in an infected wound, must always be remembered

as a possible cause of this. J'ressiiie failin-x. the artery mav be tied lower

ilown. (5) A very rare complication is the formation of an aneurysm at

the seat of ligature.

> Miiili clirtlnilly l>i' m l «i li i i tviiK the femoral artery in Hunters i-aiinl

iiiil<>- tlie liii- "f the arterv is sirictiv followeil. A ciiinmon mistake is to make fhr

incisi.m too far out. thus r.xiHisinnth.- film s of the vu^tu^ inl. rmis. which nin ilowiiwanl-

anrt outwanln, insteail of those of the .lartoriii-; » hi. li nin ilmvimanN iiii<l inwanlx (Mint I.

ami Walsham. Man. „j (>,,r. Suiy.- !>• ^Sl. Si'.l- i:. Kri' [Sur/.n/. vel n. p. -•..0|.

who (jivos as the line of the artriv. one ilriiwn fimn ii i xa. ilv riinlway Li Ihicm t lu^

anterior siiix'rior spine- iinil the svinphvsis plllll^ to t hi- iiio-t pi-i.inin«-iit part of the inl<-rn;il

iDnilyli- insists on thi- ik-ciI of' inakiii^' tli<- in- i>ion a lin-.'i-i-'s.l.rea.lt h intenml to this.

TIk- line which 1 have aivi-n aliove will be foimil sullii icntly internal.



CHAl'TEK X\A

ABIPUTATION THROUGH THE THIGH. REMOVAL OF

EXOSTOSIS. FRACTURES OF THE FEMUR

AMPUTATIOH THBOUOH THE TRIOH

Practical Points in Ampntation <d the Thigh. The (iporatimi should

always !)( pcrfornicfl as low down as possible, not oidy to avoid shock

and to st'ciirc as l(iii<; a .stiinii) as possible for the artificial liitih, bnt

also to scciiri' as niiicli as ))ossiblo of the rcftus fciiioris. This niuscit'.

is a most important agent by which the thi<;h is put forward in steppiiifi.

Its division does n»)t preclude the retention of its olUce. as it acijnires

a sufficient adhesion to the material of the stump to answer every iisefid

ptirpose, as an agent in the flexion of the thigh on the iM^lvis, though

that of extension of the leg be destroyed.

Different Methods. The foUowinj; five, which will give ample choice,

will alone be described here : the first is especially recommended :

I. Mixed Antero-posterior Flaps and Circular Division of the Muscles.

It. Antero-poiterior Flaps by Transfixion. III. The Circular Method.

TV. BeetangiiUr Flaps. V. Lataral Flaps.

T. Mixed Antero-posterior Flaps and Circnlar Division of the Mnscles

(Fig. 3:{9). By the tovm mixed is meant an anterior flap of skin and

fasciie raised from without, ami a posterior one made by transti.xion. The
anterior is. wherever practicable, made the longer of the two.

This method has the following great iKlriiiildijrs : (1) The longer

anterior flap falls well over the bone, and thus keeps the .scar behind ;

(2) being raised from without inwanls, it can he taken from the neigh-

botirhood of the knee-joint and patella ; (3) it is a most expeditious

method,' almost as (piick as that by double tran.sfixion-flaps ; (4) it is

suited to all cases, save perhaps those of very nuiscniar thighs, where

the .surgeon should l)e careful to take only part of the nuiscles behind

as he transfixes, or else should rai.se his posterior flap also from without

inwards ;
(")) it gives good drainage.

While amputation by anterior and posterior flaps is given in detail,

the surgeon will not tie himself to this method, but use such modifica-

tions as that by antero-extemal and po.stero-intertial flaps. Save in

cases of malignant disease, the chief object is to .save as much of tin'

femur as possible and also of the adductors. The length of the leverage

on the artificial limb is thus increased, and the action of the abductors

better counter-balanced.

Operation. The femoral arterj' having been controlled with a

tournii|uet, the liiid). a sterile towel having been first l)andagcd on, being

brought over the edge of the table, and supported by an assistant ; the

^ Ar in railway and other accidents.

846
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oDDosite ankl.< h.'inf; tied to the table, and the imrU duly cleanse.l, the

sunv,.n staiulin- t.. tlie ii«ht si.le ..f the limb to be remoyeil places his

left iiulex tinm-r aiul thuii.l. <... either si.le of the hnib. at the level where he

intends t« saw the l.one,' aii.l .iiikin- the point of his knife throufih the

skin just below tiie former and ratlier below the centre ..f tlie outer or

inner aspect of tlie limb, as the case may be, earries it ia,.i.ll> .lown

for about four and a half inches, and then sweej.s it aeross tiie iiiil. with

a broa.l. not pointed, convexity, and carries it up aloii^' the si. le nearest

to l.iin as far as his tliuinl.. A Hap of skin and fas. ia-, muscle beinfi

taken up inereasindv towar.ls its base, is then .|uiekly dissectwl up, ami

the knife. l.eiii« sent across the liml). l.eliin.l the l.one. cuts a posterior

Hap, the knife beinj; used with a rapid sawnifi movement and driven at

first straifrht <lown parallel with the bone, and then sharply brought out

throujjh tlie skill.
, , , , . i 41

Th.' Haps, coveretl with gauze, licing held out of the way by tli.

surgeons left hand,* the s».{t parts around the femur are next s.'v.'red

Fw. 339. Amputation through the thigh. The piwterior Hjip may Ix- l ut by

f riiiistixion if tiesin'il.

with circular sweeps-' till tiie l.one is exposed, when one more tirm

sweep divides the periosteum.

^

The saw is now placed with its heel on tiie l.(.iie and drawn towar.ls

the operator once or twice with firm pressure s.. as to mak le groove,

an.l .me onlv. With a few sharp sweeps the bone is next severed, care

beiii.' taken't.. us.- tli.- saw lightlv for fear of splintering the hnea aspera.

ati<rto use th.- whole length ..f the instrument. At this tun.- th.- limb

must be kept steadv and straight, the assistant ii.-itlu-r raising it. which

will lock the saw, nor depressing it, which will sphnter the femur when

this is partly divided.
,

If the s'uri'cou decide to make his posterior Hap also of skin an.l

fascia-, he must have the limb raise.l, and first looking over and then

stooping down, he marks ..ut a skin Hap, about two-thirds the length of

> The liuK. r uii.l ihuml. .h....Kl .lot be MtU-A till the ant.-rior flap is ... u k.-.l ..ut.

•i And al«» imvhbwI tirmlv upwarOa. so us t.. viM- thv saw tc. Ik- apiil. .s h.-l. up an

pi.ssil.li-. If th« liml) is biifky an assistaiit ...list
„.. ,..„.ii....

> This .v.|uirrs nallv fm, il.l.- „f tlic k..if.-. tlic ..ms. l.- I„ l..iul tli.- Ihiiic Uiidiii!;

to be mislu il iK-fo.i; tl.i' til. ill- i^il 1.11' 1 1.'"> <''\ '''>>' ''.^ 't^^-

, , ^

i ThiJ final , ut sl,....l.l I.- a littk- al«v.- tb- ba.se of the Haps, .n ..rder that the »awn

femur m»y lie well buried in noft part*.
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thv anterior ; this is then dissected up, and tlie operation completed
as hefore.

In addition to ttie femoral vessels, the anastomotica, and descending
branch of the external circumflex, some muscular branches will re<}uire

attention ; and one of these last may give some trouble from its position
close to the bone, in contact with the linea aspera.

The followiiif; points deserve attention in tying the femora! vessels :

(
I ) Not to include the saphenous nerve

;
r2) the tendency of the vessels

to slip up if the point of their division passes through Hunter s canal

:

(.'5) if the vessel ' are atheromatous, they must not be tied too tightly.

A catfjut ligature, not too tine, should be employed now, and care should
be taken to include a little of the soft parts so as to prevent the ligature

cutting through. The muscles are brought together over the bone end
with catgut sutures. The cavity in the stump is thus obUterated and
oozing prevented, so that clots and serum do not accumulate.

In amputations of the thigh accompanied by grave shock (p. 811), no
time should be lost in looking for vessels, save the femoral and any other
large branch which can be seen. Firm bandaging and raising the stump
will suffice. It is well partially to reUeve the tightness of the bandages
in a few hours by niclnng them. Very few sutures should be used in

these cases of shock, or in those where the soft parts are sinus-riddled.

II. Transfixion Flaps. Advantage. (Jreat rapidity. Disadvantages.

Those given at p. 138, on a large scale. This method may be used where
much speed is needed, as in a double amputation after a railway accident,

or where many wounded require attention, as after a great battle. It

is also adapted to the wasted muscles of a patient who has long suffered

from some chronic disease of knee or leg, but even here it is inferior to

the mixed method.

Operation. The surgeon, standing to the right side of either Hmb, with
his left index and thumb marking the site of his intended bone-section,

raises with his hand the soft parts on the front and sides of the thigh, and
sends his knife across the limb in front of the femur. The knife should
be entered well below, so as to get as large an anterior flap as possible, and
at its entry should be pushed a little upwards so as to go easily over
the bone. .\n anterior flap is then cut four to four and a half inches

long, with a bjoadly curving, almost square extremity, and not too thin

at its edge. This being raised by the surgeon or an assistant, the knife

is now pa.ssed behind the bone, and a posterior flap cut of the same
length as the anterior, the making of this flap being somewhat facilitated

by drawing the soft parts on the back of the limb away from the bone.
If the hmb be very bulky, the knife should be kept well away from

the bone, especially behind it : thus the more superficial muscles only
will be included in the posterior flaj).

Both flaps having been retracted, the remaining soft parts are severed
with circular sweeps, and the rest of the operation completed, as at

p. 847, but with this difference, that here there will be more need of

trimming some of the soft parts clean and square.^

III. The (Srcnlar Method. I may here state briefly why this method
is, nowadays, conadered inferior, both in the thigh and elsewhere, to

' While (IrcNwr to the late Mr. Poland, I uiii'e !<aw the (vmoral vesxeU itpHt for abont
three and a half iwhes by his rapid hands. This amputation of the thigh by transfixion
was his last operation at Guy's Hospital. He was even then facing with ijaiet bnve.
neas the broncMtia which, a very few days later, ended bia life.
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that by flaps. In saying this, it is not denied that in many cases stuni|)s

iiv the circuhir nu'tliixl art' fully imjuuI t(» those hy flaps ;
indeed, in tnany

it is impossible to tell, in later years, which niethnd has been employed.

On the whole, however, t\w Ji i/hnu'thod has tl following ndnniliKit x :

(I) It is most generally aj)plicable, c.(j. in niosi ^larts not circular and

at the joints. (2) By it the surgeon can better adapt his skin covering

to his needs, ejj. when the skin is less available on one aspect of the

limb than on another. (3) There is hss risk of a conical stump ; and

(I) of a cicatrix adherent to th(> bone. The j:reat advantage of the circular

method, viz. that the ves.sels and nerves are cut .square, and that,

thus, the foiiner letrac'tiiig more easily, fewer neeii securing, while

there is less risk of bulbous ends forming on the latter.

One more advantage of the flap-method is the greater rapidity,

especially when transti.xion is empUiyed, though this, in these days of

anaesthetics, is only of importance in a few cases.

Vlii. :!40. Cirtular ani|mtatioii tliroii}-!! Ih<^ tliii!li. Tin- skin ami fax in lal.i

may bo ditticiilt to retract without a vertical slit on the outer side. The
musclcg aire m<wn over tho bone with catgut sutures.

The circular method is only to be adopted here in the case of the

lower third of wasted thighs, or in those of young subjects. Even here

the greater tendency of tilt posterior muscles to retract nmst be met by

cutting them about three-cj iarters of an inch longer than those in front.

While this operi'tion if for the above rea.sons not recommeniled in

practice, it may be made use of in the lower thinl of the thigh in the

cases mentioned above. C'n the dead subject, the student who has not

had a chance of performinf,- it upon the arm, may make use of it here.

Operation. As this n.ethotl has been described in detail under ampu-
tation of the arm, it will be only briefly given here. The preliminaries are

those already given. The surgeon standing to the right of the limb, the

assistant, who stands on the opposite .side to him, but nearer the trunk,

draws up tV ^ skin with both hands. The surgeon, stooping a little,

passes his k,u e first under the Umb then above, across, anil so around

It till uy dropping the knife vertically the back of the instrument looks

towards him, while its heel rests on that side nearest to him. He then

makes a circular sweep around the thigh, this being aided by the assistant

who has charge of the limb rotating it so as to make the soft parts meet
SURGERY I 54

f
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the knife. The .surf;c(>n tlicii taking li<>l«l of tin- f(i<;(> <if thf iiicisicm,

dissects up a cnlMike flap of skin aixl deep fascia about two iiiclies m
length, cutting it of even thickness all round the liini>. I'lie (lap is

then folded back, and the leniaininj; soft jwrts divided with iircular

sweeps of the knife. In doing this the greater contraction of the

haiustrin" muscles nuist be remembered, and these muscles cut rather

longer than those in front. All the muscles are cut obli(iuely from Mow
upwa (Is towards the hone at the point selected for .section, which is

generally about four and a half inches above the skin incision. Care

must be taken, if it is thou-,'iit needful, after makinjz the circular sw.rps,

to free the bone higher up, and so to secure its beiufj; well buried in the soft

parts, but not to prick the already divided femoral vessels which lie in

dose pro.xiinity to the femur in the lower third. The muscles are care-

fully sewn tofrether.

IV. Rectangular Flaps of Mr. Teale. This hkiIkkI is fully (I.s<rilK«l later.

It is not moniiiieiKle,! Un: as it is exiH'Usive. iiivolviiiK divisi.m of the Loiie

nearer to llie trunk than otlier methods. (I) Owiug to thr hulkiiiess of tlie h.li«

anterior lla)., it is. here, esinciallv dillic ult to fold and adjust it at the eoliehision of

the oiHiatioii. and still more so to keepit adjusted if primary union falls. (-) Its

eliief advantages keeping the end of the hone well buried, and euttint! the vewiels

and nerves clean and sijuaro - are also sullieienlly attained l.y the other Hup methodM

iilreadv given. es]Heially the mixed inetluid (p. 816).

V. Lateral eWi. This method has certain grave object ions hero. (1) I ho sawn

femiu-, tilted upwards by the ilio-pnoas, in very liable to pressagainst theiipixrangle

of the Haw, an'' to come through at this 8i>ot, ami necrose. (•-') If this does not

take place, the hour often :\dheres to the cicatrix hero, while the llaps liang down

and away from it.
. . . ., ,

•

It Hhould only U- made use of when no o'her methotl is available, as iii a ease

where, owing to "the condition of the soft parts, llaiw can only be got by making

one long external and a short internal, or l ire n rsa.

Opanttoa. This method will lie found fully dcscrilMxl at j>. 'Ji •>.

This will be a convenient place fctr making a few remarks which may

be useful to mv juniois on certain grave conditions in which amputa-

tion tliioufih the tlii;:li may be called for. I r.-fer to A. Amputation

during shock ; H. Multiple amputations ; and ('. Amputation for gan-

grene.

1 take first A, the question of the advisability of primary amputa-

tion in severe injuries, whUe shock is present. Each case must be studied

by itself according to the conilitions present, both as regards the injury

aiid the patient. If a general rule can be formulated it wmdd be to run

the ri.sk, inevitably great, and operate as soon as possible. Delay, say

for si.\ or twelve hours, will not remove the factor of shock altogether,

while it exposes the patient to other dangers. H. Cushing ^ stiongly

advocates early aniputation. " H»'re a state of shock may already be

present, and the attendant ordinarily is advised to wait for some hours,

during which time a readjustmeitt of coiiditions is expected to take place,

id the severity of .shock to diminish. As a matter of fact, the very

, onditions are present which tend to perpetuate or to increase tlu> already

existent tlegrce of shock. Such an increase is brought aboiit by a con-

tinuation of atfeient sen.sory impulses. The touriiiipiet it.self. which has

been applied at the time of the accident, although controlling the loss of

blood, constantly adils, from pain, to the shock of the tjriginal injury.

The dragiring of the mangled limb on the great sensory nerve trunks,

which are rarely severed, gives impulses of pain with i . cry movement of

1 .4nM o/jTur?., September im.
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the often restless patient, '\m\ jWs which in sueh a state eause u llrxly ii

fmtlicr lu\verin}{ of hlmnl pressure. Strychnia, intravenous infusion,

and (li'lav lire the usual measures advmatetl for sueli states. T lielicve

tlii'V arc, if not actually liaiiiiiul, ccrtaiiiiv not licl|iliil. Tlic real indica-

tion is to rid the patient of the ccntiiiH'lai impulses, ori^iiiatini,' in the

cnishwl nieinlM'r, by coca'ni.sation anil division of the laijjc nerves, so

often expMse<l in a nian);led liuil), liy lij,'ation of vessels, and tlic earliest

[MMsilile removal of the jminfiil tourniijuet. I'nder ]iropei niana>;ement,

with po.ssii>le strapping! of the abihtnien to lu>Kl up tiie I>Io<kI pressure,

with UKuphia in small amounts to control restlessness, and with a proper

avoidance of tlios nditions wliicli durin<,' the opeiatinn woultl increase

shock. I believe that it is no heresy to advocate ether ina'thesia (never

cliloroiorm) and early operation for most ca.ses of sever, rauniatisni of the

extremities." Spinal aiucsthesia is a fjreat boon in tlie.se la.ses, and

axillary or intraveiu)us infusion before, tlminy. and after the operation

are of great value. Tlie earlier the aniput dioa the less the fear of

sepsis.

15. Multiple amputations. The main i>oints here are: (I) To per-

lorm the operations toj;ether. Thus when the services of three opeiatois

can be .secured a triple amputation can be completed i, thirty-live

nunutes. (2) In such a case a larjie saline infusion should be made into

one of the main veins severed during; the amputations. (.'$) As a<lvised

'iv ("rile, eucaine should injwtetl into the main nerve trunks

tp. (1) No time .slumld be h)st in tying a number of smaller

ves.st'ls. Till' m.iin trunks should be scciiri'(l. and S|)encer.\\ ells forceps

applied to other bleedin^'-])oints. or the wound packed with L.'au/,e and

firmlv bandai;ed. Such band.iL'cs will need nickinj; in an hour or two.

(.")) There shiuild be no close or ti^'ht snf uring ; any attempt to secure

primary lu'atness will imly defeat its own end. (<>) .\s .sterilis:ition will

probably be inconi|)lete, wet gauze dres.sings should be applied, to la?

replaced for the first few days, when the danger of ha'morrhage has

pa.s.sed, bv boracic acid fomentations, (7) For the first two days the

patient should have a room to hini.self,

t'. Amputation in cases of gangrene. The.se may be divided into

acute and chionic. In the former a high amputation is the patient's

only chance. In the lower extremity the resort, though the only

one, is :nucli more desperate. Knott ' recommends amputation in

two sta<:es in acute traumatic cases. A circular amputation is first per-

formi'd just above the line of apparent demarcation. Later, when the

patient's coiulition is improved, a .second operation, which consists in a

higher division of the bone and ap[)ro.\imation of the .soft parts, is done.

The reasons for advising this are that the first operation may remove the

source of infection, and that the cutting of flaps and introduction of

.sutures tend to produce gangrene in stnictures the circulation of

which is alreadv bad. Knott has practised the above method four

times- once in the upper third of the thigh, once in the middle third of

the forearm, and twice in the upper third of the leg with uniformly

good results.'

« Jnum.Am r. M<4. .Uw.. April 11. HHi:t.

* Thofi>llowinKi'i'«'i» of wimi- iiiti n sl, :is it shows that soiiii tiini s lhi'wi«rst fnnnsnf

BprcailiiiK n""-'ciu' I' iiv In- |iri'Vi'iitiMl liy an :iiii|nitatiuii, tlinii^rli llic siiriicciii may not \\r

.iwiiri' (if this at tin- tiiiu-. 'I'hr.-.- y- ar-^ .t-^-'. a y:nin\: iii;n. v.hc. ha.! I.i^i i: !::k t::: v !hv

South Ettntern Railway was aJinittcd witli tlii- lower |iart of our h n .so i,iiiasli( cl as to call

for smpatotion throagh the upper third. This wan donu by my bouso iiurguuu, Ur.
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AmpuUtion in Chronic Gangrene. I refer lu-ro to cases originating

in cardiac dispa«*', frost-bite, typhoid fever, pneunionia, and the more

coniiium ones, viz. those siinuluting the sende f(.rni in w nch. in an

elderlv iiatient after an injury, e.g. to the leg, thn.iul)o.-is l)egin.s in a

la, imis< idar branch, and creeps up into the tibial arteries, and \&»X\y,

and more . speciallv, to senile gangrene. And I use the term " chronic

ratlier than "drv " because senile gangrene, of which I speak more

particularlv, is onlv drv while it remains fimited to the toes, owing to the

small supply of Utiid and th.- n adiness of evaporation. While in many

of the other ca.s.>s of chronic gangrene the surgeon will do well to wait

because the progress is so slow, and because, owing to the completenes.s of

the dr\ness, infection and toxwmia are abs- nt, tins delav will thus

allow of a nuich less severe amputation and a more useful artihcial

limb • this is not th.' case where there is evidence of the gangrene being

"
iiii.\ed

" Here evidence of infection may show itself at any moment,

and owing to the vitality of the jiatient, may be rapidly fatal. Sooner

or later, senile gangrene reaches the sole, and now becomes moist as well

as dry and the result of infection will speedily follow. For thi.s reason,

and because established gangrene of the toes means a bed-ridden patu'iit

and a death in life, ueoause the pain and loss of sleep admit of no real

alleviation, and, tog.-ther with the progressive impairment of damaged

viscera will but further lower the depressed vitality to a point unable

safely to meet th«" operation when this, often too late, is con.sented to—

for these reasons I advocate strongly amputation through the lower third

of the thigh in senile gangrene as soon as this is established in the toes. I

take it for granted that the other factors in the question relating to the

patient's general condition are sufficiently favourable. My experience

would lead me to look upon diabetes and albuminuria, especially in

stout patients with an unstable mental condition, as prohibitive. If a

surgeon, earlv in his . xperience, be asked about the value of local inter-

ference, e.g. detachment of gangrenous part.s. incisions, or a low amputa-

tion the results are. as a rul.-. so extremely bad that such (pie.stions should

not 'be entertained. Amputation high up in the leg gives reau ts but

little better, owing to the condition of the vessels. Thus of thirteen

cases recorded bv Heidenhain in only two did the flaps heal, two died of

reappearing gangrene, nine were reamputated. In amputation through

the lower third of the thigh, the results improve owing to the better

nutrition of the parts. Thus of sixteen cases amputated tlirough and

above the knee-joint eight recovered and eight died (Hck nhain).

(J Bellingham Smith and H. E. Durham found that of eighteen ..ses of

amputation through the thigh ten recovered (in four there was some

gangrene and infection of the Haps) ;
eight died. While the step will

always remain one of great gravit v, one in which both sides of the question

must be fairlv placed before th.e patients and the decision left to them,

and while it* too often proves only paUiative owing to reappearance,

Norman Ticih.ir.st. now of St. LeonardB. When I Bcnitinise.l Xhv condition of tl.c

vc«K-l8. I happen..,!, by tho mor...st .hanoe. to .1.t.--t Kome lml,l.l..s of gas m t ho

oo^ective tissue Utwlcn son,.- of the internn.s.ular s. pta. I'o.nt.ng hn on a, an

instance of the far.r..achin« .-Ih . ts of a very seven- injiuy.
j

affectod shouUl Ik- cut out and f.,iwar.U-d in a sterile tuhe to the Bacteriological Depart-

ment Id further directed th.-vt a drainage-tubo .should Ik- inserted and very few guturcs

"m,loved. The Haps sloughed almost in their entir. tv. an.l. m a few days the report

ri^ hed us that the Willus of malignant (Bdcma had b. en present. The patient recovered

i^Jto rtump was. ultimately. raU «»rvke.We Tho «,iUt the «terf the acmdent was

tut the pmnwient w»y litween London Mdge ud CMmon Stowt 8t»tioiii.
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iiltimntrlv, i)f fianKTcne in the oppnnite linih. I ronsidcr if al»uiniinitiv

justilicd ill Huitahic cast's for tlif roasniis already nivfii, uiul I wuultl

lav stress 111! tlif aiiiiHitatioii Immii}; tliitmiili thi' lower third of the thigh,

aiul hfiv Dliiv. The greater .listaii.e fnnii the gaiigieiie. tlie better

nutrition of the parts, tlie vascular niuscular tissues, the single large

artery easy to secure, iil! emphasise this point. Tlie i liief details to

bear "in miml are to sec that the Esnian h i)aiidag<" or its .'iiuivaleiit is put

on with great care, to cut the flaps sullii ieiitly long and thick and uniform

- and here every cutting instrument should be of the shar^x'st not to

insert too many or too tight sutures, and to make \m'. of dramage. It is

v«-rv dillicult to make out the condition of tiie main artery beforehand.

If it be thrombosed, an inusual number of small vessels will probably

need securing. Where it is rigid and calcareous, the ligature must not be

too small, and stune of the sheath, an<l, if needful, .some fuscial or muscula r

tissue as well, must be included in it. In two of my t m which this

condition of the femoral artery was present, uninterrui>ted healing and

H'covery followed. In diabetic patients spinal ann'sthesia is indicatwl.

AMPUTATIONS IMMEDIATELY ABOVE THE KNEE-JOINT

While conditions admitting of the jierformance of these amputations

are not common, the surgeon should be familiar with them, especially

with that of t'arden, owing to the importance of pii-.serving as mu< h as

possible of the femur and adductors.

Methods: (i) Garden's (Figs. 341 and Mi), (ii) Gritti'i Ttani.

condyloid (Figs. :U:{ ami :uri). (iii) Stokes's Snpraoondyloid, an iini)ortant

mcKliticati<m'\)f the above (Figs. :]\\, \U'>. :U7, ami :US).

All the above, but e.specially the tw(» latter, pos.se«s the following

advantages (which they share with amputation through the knee-jiMnt

over ainputation through the thigh), viz. :
, , . •

(1) The patient can bear his weight in walking on the face of his

stump ; thus, he is not compelled to take his bearing from the tuberosity

of the ischium, or to walk as i£ he had an ankylosed hip-joint (Stokes),

as is the case after amputation of the thigh. (2) Very good jjower .>f

adduction over the artificial limb remains. Kveiy surgeon must h,i\e

noticed how badly off a patient is in this respect after an ordinary aini)Uta-

tion through the thigh. By these methods the addm tors are left almost

intact, even to part of the strong vertical tendon of the adductor magniis.

the result being that the balance between tiie adductors and the ab-

ductors of the thigh remains practically undisturbe<l, and the patient

when walking has none of that difficulty (which is seen after thigh

amputations) of bringing the limb which he has swung forwards in again

under the centre of gravity.' (3) The medullary canal is not opened :

on this account there is less risk of necrosis and osteo-myelitis if the

stump becomes infected. (4) There is less shock, because (a) the limb

is removed farther from the trunk, (/>) the muscles are divided not through

their vascular bellies, but through their tendons.

(i) Caiden's Amputation

Admmtages. This valuable amputation has some points in common

with Syme's amputation at the ankle-joint. In both the bone-section

is made not through a medullary canal, but through vascular, ipiickly

' The importance of the prosorvat ion of t ho (iiiailricops extensor, given l>y I ho ^ tokes-

Qritti method, need only be klladed to.
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licnlinn niiucllinis tissue, in hotli tli»> skin icst-rvtMl for tlir- fncf nf the

Htiiinp liii.H Im'i'ii used to ini'ssiiif, tlioii^rli not (<|iiiilly .HO. for tlic skin

prpwrvt'd ill tin- iinkli'-umjmtation is thick iiiul tulloiis, in tin- other

thiiiiicr nnd iiioif m'lisitivp.

I*»)itl iMtet ' thua m-onunemls this amputation :
" Tliis oiM-ratitm,

whnii rontnistwl with ampiitfttion in thr lowor thinl of th«* tliijrh, prewiits

II iviMiMkiilil"' coniMiintioii of jiilviiiitiii,'fs. It is l«>tw w>rioiiN in it** im-

ini'iliiitf fHi'cts iiiMin th<' systciii. ln-iaiisc a ton.sidfrahly Hiimlh>r i|uaiitity

Fio. 341. (('anion.)

of tli<' liody is rt'inovcd. and also Iwcaiiso, the limb being lUvidtHl where

it consists of little else than skin, hone, and tendons, fewer hlwKl-vcfwels

arc ( lit tliiiii wiicn the knife is carried tliroiii.'h the hi^'hly vascular nmscles

of the tliifjli ; the jiojiliteal and one or two articular hranches lieiii}.', as a

fieiieral rule, all that reijuire attention, so that loss of Mood is much

diininiHluHl. In the further propress of the case the tendency to pro-

trusion of the bone, which often causes inconvenience in an amputation

throu<;h the thijih. is rendered comparatively slight by the ample extent

of the coveriiif; proviiled, and also by the circumstance that the divide«l

hamstrings slip np in their sheaths, so that the posterior muscles have

comparatively litth> power to ))roiluc(^ retraction. The su|H'riority of the

operation is cijually consjiicuous as re<;ards the ultimate usefulness of the

stump, which, from its great length, has full command of the artificial

limb, while its extremity is well calculated for sustaining pressure, both

oil account of the breadth of the cut surface of tlie hone divided through

the condyles, and from the character of the skin habituated to similar

treatment in kneeling. Consitlering therefore that this procedure can

be substituted for amputation of the thigh in the great majority of cases

both of injury anil disease formerly supposed to demand it, ' Garden's

operation ' must be regarded as a great advance in surgery," •

' Sl)<lriil of Siirtji I/, vol. iii.
J).

70."!.

* OtiMT a<lvant4t)!i-H (jivcn l>.v Mr. ( '»nl<'n arc, the favouratili' |uisitiiin nf tlic stiiiiii) for

<lre«iinK and drainaxp; its )>ainl<>!winoii!(. the ehipf nervpH Miifi cut lii^zli ii|> aixl Nli|i|>inft

n|tw»nli< out of the way ; anil tho Hc-atrix heing drown clear uf the jioint of the bone,

and out of reach of presHurc.
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ihnadwni'iiirs. Tlie chief of tlu-w^ is tli.- Hlounhiiig <•( tli.- l..n>!

uiitorior Hup which may iiccur, "in njiite «*l fuultlcw (.iH-nitmn. •mh.-

lially if th«« nkiii, of which it chiefly c«m«i»t», htm Uon <laiiia>{.Hl by

injiiiy <>!• liis.-asc, ..i if tli- pati.-nt Ix- t.ltl i>r weakly. th>u» leading toon

aiiheieiit, teiitler srai, and a (is.'I.'sh stnm|>. Anotli.T very imiMirtant

oltjei-tion in that tli<' stiimp is t.tti In lit i.m iiii iiitiiirial liml>. liaviii<{

itM knwvjwnt on u level with the ojUMwite knee, so tliat tin- asymmetry

is Piwily ni»tic«l, e»iM»ci«lly when the patient sit*.

Fill. :J4:1. (Iritti's Iniiis.oiiilvliiiil scitidn

of thii ffinur. inn a ^liimp to<i long iiml

a Hurfae«. tn» l iri.'>' f 'l the »awn paU-IU

lotit.

Kiii. 1144. Stokis' sii|iiao(iiiil\ loiil iiiii-

piitittion, Ifiivint? a ?<lioiti i- stiniiii ami

a Miirtaoe muph nioro cimily Uttc«l hy
tl«' «awn piiti'llrt.

Openthm. Acc-ordingto its intrcHluior fhi* itm|>iitation coii^i ts in niiKii

roniMk^l H«|»from the front of the joint ( j-'iK"- ^'^l an.l :t4-J). -livi.lin- .•vrrythinn

niiHinft a
I'Isi'

Ktraidit down to the »)ono. ami snwinR this ^li^^htly .l.ov.- the plane of thr i.ms. l. s.

The oiH-iator. »tan<lln)i on the riclit >i(lr of the liml.. lakes il. iM lu.rn Ins l. ft

forc-tingt-r an.l llainil., iit the s|K.t sclr, l.d for Ihe l.aso of llu- Hap.' an.l . iilers 111.-

iMiintof his kiiiff clos.'to his tin«<T.l.i inKinu il roniwl ihron^'li llir skin and fat Ik Iow

tho imtclki to the s|>ot pressed l.v liis llmnil). then Inrnmn the edye downwards at

iiriJlit aiiLde with the lineof the iiinh.lie passes il ihvuunh to llie siyt where it lirst

entered. enttiiiK ont wards Ihronnh everytliin^ hehind 111.- I.one. I he llap is then

relleeted. an.l lh<- leniaind. r of the soft parts .livi.l.'.l straight .l.)W_n t.. the U.n.'

;

the inns, les ar.> th. n slinhllv . l.'.ir.'.l upwai.ls. iinil the »ttw apiilifij " through the

Imse of the eomlylei*. ' The projeet ing (mrt of the f«nur may lie rounded oiT. VVhero

Flo. 345, (Farabcnf.) Fio. 34fi. (Faraheiif.)

there i« any doulit ahont ih.' xitalily of ih.' kirp- anteri..r llap. a short i>i«tcrior

one shoul.riK- nia.I.'. the anterior .m.' llins not ne.'.liiig to Ik- s<i h.iig.
_

_

Owin- to the risk ,,f sl,,n^liiii« .>f th.- lon« aiiK-rior tlap. Uird l-ister » mwhhra-

ti.in. l.v will, h two short.-r Maps are . iiiploye.l. is iilwnyN to 1x5 jiH-ferred. The

siirc.-on lirst . uls transversely ti< n.H» the front of the limb from wde to side at the

l. v.-i ..f till- ant.-rior inlH-rositv of the tihia, and joins the horns of this ineimon

iK.st.-i iorlv l.v earrvitiK tlu- knife backwards oWiquely at an angle of 43 degn-<-». to

the axis .if the U-b through the skin and fat. Tlie limb l)eing elevated, he ihssects

up the iiosterior skin llap. and then proceed* to raise the ring of integument as in

a eirenlar oiHTiition. takinc due earc to avoid scoring the subcutaneous tiwue;

1 This ••orr. s.M.n.ls with tl..- npp. r iM.nl. r of th.- pat.-Ua. tho limh Mnp. extended.

The lower margin comes .lown to tlu- tnln-rele of th.- til.in. as in hig. .Ul. (Sef <tf»o

Brit. Med. Jonrn., vol. i, p. 4t6.)
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and divitling the luimiilrinfpi m mon m tWey »tc ex|inM<d. mmI Ivndinii llu- kiu-<>. Iii<

HrMlH no (litliciilty i" PxiNMinu t\m u\i}»'r Uiriti-r of tin- |Nitflln. Ili> tlH'ii ninkn hio

knifi' through thi> iiiM-rlioti oitht- «|uuilrt('fiiH, iiixl hiiviiig rlcnml th<> lioiir iiiiiiitili-

Hti'ly iilnvc ihc articiihir carliliiK)-. »**' lioI'liiiK ''>'' l<'<il> hori/.onlal, he aitptkM the

Niiw'vrrtirally, nml at tht* wiiiic litiic iraiiHvi-rM-ly lot hi- <>( ih<< limb (not of the

Imjiu'). hu m to <>riKur<- it lM>rixoiilnl Murfiict' for tlw* |Mtii'ii( to '<•>>( on,"

(ii) CMtti'i TnoMondyloid (FigH. :t43«iMl 34fi). (iii) ItokM*! lain*
AMiyMi lumptmm (Pi^k 341, .146, 347 and 34rt).

Fm. 347. Stokes-Oritti ampatotioa.

For fuller information on the above ampatations I would refer

readers to a paper I contributed to the Quy « Hosp. ReporU, vol. xxiii,

p. 1211, IH7H.

But wliile this ostco-plastic method shares with that of Carden the

advantages given above (p. 854), the dilliciilty of securing a satisfactory

section of a siiiall mobile bone like the patella, and, later, of retaining

it accurately in situ, is usually very considerable. From an extended

experience of this operation I much prefer that c' Stephen Smith when
the conditions admit of it.

The two methods arc often confused. Between them there is this iill-im|u)rtanl

dilTcrcnw : in (iritti's the section of tlic femur is made Ihriiiigh tlic condyles; in

Stokes'M, nt least half an inch alxire thcni. In other words, the one oiJcration is

irnHS-, the other mtpn-eoHdyloid.
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On thbi tmiiit grmt rtrw. h»« Ux-n UUl. hihI v. rv ri^lilN I > S.r W. i^t-'''-". ""'I

will ....I lit .lown int.. |.la..-. It . iHm . U- .l.a«i. ..i.
'''"« '^h'''

oX front ..f f. M.ur. ... .1... t f..,«..,.K Iih.; •hj' l»H-

l,!r«.- f..r it f. .-..v.r. an.l a. roM. an.l oil whi.h it ih lial>li< to '•y.'^

m r. tion .,1 th. .,..a.lri.. r. if .t ha- U.-n fouml u«.iMe to g|-t it Into I*.'*.

T. 'It...t thi-.. an an,o..nt of f..r.-« will to r«|»ir,jl wlil.'hj» .il...-« "

qiRmt moroMs. If. »n IIh< otWr hnml. »h.. naw i. n.a.t • to
I'rr;' "" "

1 ,
X^romlyUH ( KiK. 044). the |«.t..|la will fall n ily int.. pla. .• ( !• .u. M »•». K "Ml ...n t

m^wi|4rt«ly tto now .limlter wirfw* ol the f..in«r, ..ikI will r. un .-a-^ »

ISTw^ tte itap whm brmvM togrthef prmnting the •p|««r»n« -hown m

*'''*'0pmti01l. An Ksn,ar.¥H Um.laK.- Laving I--., .^.l-li.-.l. tl"' H-mI. I.r"-'K».I "V.-r

ltoHll^^nm..ta...li..« to tl..- riKl.t of tl»- li. «
'
^

I'
V'" ? 'iTTiruS

mark i.ii! 111.- l-a f tl..- Ilai>. n.ak.-«an in. .»ioii .•oii,.ii.-n. (<•;! « >•• I'-H itH«')«n •»»•»«

K v.. .u .1 ratl.. r l«-l.i...l tl.- .•xt.-r...l ......lyle .-..rrhnl v«-r«i"»»yjV*"*T'" *
,

w,i I t oi.w».ito to llM- tihial luU r. 1.-. tlu ii l.i.«dly .-urvwl wr.* th.; aiM . arri«l

npilK 1 p^nl o,i«4t. to that from whicl/lt -t«H«l. 1
1 .^ Imving

FiK. Stoki-s-liritti aii.imtation. Stmnp.

dia«eot«d upwarclH. tog.-th.r uill, thi- l.at,Ha (aft.-.- s,-,H.... ..f tla- I.Ka...r..( .„

patelto). II iMHterior llap iM >-ut ...-arly as Ioi.k as tl,.- a.it. i io,-. I l>,s ,nav U- . ll.-. l.^.l

m one of two ways, .-itl..-r l.v iIk- surK<-o.. lookiiij! ov. r a.i.l Ih. .. sl,...|.i.i^! a littlt-

(the liml. b.-i.iK now rais.-.!)." .u-xt ,l,awi..K ll..- kn.f.- fron. witl.....t ...ua.-.|s mr.m-

the popliteal Hl«e-.-. thus ina. ki.iK out an.l .l..-n .liss.-. ti.iK ..p a skin llap ..r l.y trniw-

lixiiLr ami cutting tl... llap f.-o..i within outwards. Of th.- tw.. 1 p.-.f.-r llw l.r»t .

II..' lattc-r is the »p'-* <l'' r. l>ut loss suite.1 to bulky limbs. The llai« iK-.ng retnictod.

the Hoft imrtK are cut through with a eircular sw.-e|. a full inch above tte articular

surface of the femur ; the lK.ne is then sawn through here, and the limbremoveU.

The tK«terior surface of the i«tella is next ren«iv«l with a inetaearjwl or H.n.UI

But. l..-r saw. This last step is one of conriderable difficulty, ow-ing to the mobility

„f th.- bone ; it will be faciliUted by an a««i»tant with both his hamlH evert.ng

and projecting tlw under-iorfaee of tlie anterior flap, so as to make the patella

Ataiul out from it* . i. • i

The veMeb—popliteal, one or two articular, a.i.l th.- anastomotic—havmn U-n

secured, drainageis provided, and the llai* are brought toj^.th.-r with n •.i..r,...s

points of suture, save at the angles.
, , , . . , „

Even where the Haw are cut of proiK-r length and the femur is sawn at th.- p...lK r

height, the patella may still not remain acurat.-ly in ."itu. If th.-rc sc.-.i. any

doubt on this point, or if the i«tient is v.-ry ...us<-..lar. a.ld.t.o..a s,-.-..r.ty may

Bivcn b.- passing sutures of steriliw-.l silk Is tw.-c. tl..- tiss,.,.s on the under-surfaee

of the a..t.-rior Hap. at the c.lg.-s of the patella, an.l the soft l.arts lU the p.»teri«r

H-in (avoidiii" th.- vi. initv of th.- large v.-ssels). Wiring or i»-gginR the Iwrnn or

division of the rectus muiclu on the under-surface of the anterior llup are uusatw-

factory complicatioM.
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REMOVAL OF AM EXOSTOSIS FROM KEAR THE
ADDUCTOR TUBERCLE ^

As tlifsc growths are by no means uncoiniuoii in adolescents, this

o|M'ration will be briefly described here. Aseptic excision has now
replaml any other o|H»ration, such as sulicntaiieoiis fracture.

Operation. The parts havin}; been thoiou^'lily sterilised, the knee

is flexfil so iis to blin;; down the synovial nieinltraiie. nnd the liinli

plaee<l on its outer side. \ free incision, abont three anil a half inches

lon<;, is made ovt«' the j;i()wth, down to the vastns interims, ami any
sujMMiicial vessels attendetl to. The muscular fibres are then cleanly

cut throiifih, and the bluish-grey cartilage which caps the swelling now
conies intii view.^ Any muscular branches being now carefully securetl,

and the wound dried, the cut vastus is pulled aside with retractors, and
the base of the j,'rowth bein;; thoroufihly exposed, it is shaved oil' with

an osteotome or chisel, leaving e.xpo.sed cancellous ti.ssue. The nm.scular

fibres are then united with catgut, and the wound do.sed with tishing-gtlt.

The dressings are firmly bandaged to prevent oozing from the bone.

FRACTURES OF THE FEMUR

The followinj: remarks a])ply, chiefly, to interference for ununited

factures : more innuediate interference is chietly called for in injuries

to the lower end of the hone.

I. t/nunited Fractures about the Neck. Lord Lister reconh'd as long

ago as 1M71 •' the case of an mumited extracapsular fracture of the femur

in a man, aged 43, where, eighteen months after the injury, he cut down
on the fragments, with antiseptic precautions, and gouged them, the

fractuie being then firmly put up. Recovery was complete, the man
walkinj.' well.

Indications for this rarely called-fur ojM'ration would he a patient

before, or perhaps at, middle age, with good vitality and much pain or

loss of function ; there should be no evidence of osteoarthritis. Dr.

L. Freeman, of Denver, has recorded one case of his own and collected

thirteen others.* Dr. G. E. Davis* recorded a case of intracapsular

fracture successfully treated by a screw. Some years ago one of us

(R. P. H.) successfully treated a recent intiacapsular fracture in an old

lady by exposing the head and neck of tiie lemur and passing a long

screw through the great trochanter, and the neck into the head of the

fenmr.

Operation. The incision usvially employed will be the anterior mo..*

1 fibrous tissue between the fragments nnist be removed with scissors,

gouge, &c. As little bone as possible is to be taken away. Drilling

and hxation of the fragments is most dilficult, partly from their ])ositioii.

])artly from their softened condition. Screws, pegs, long nails, a gimlet

left in eight weeks (Sayre), have been employed. They can only be intro-

duced through a separate incision made over the outer aspect of the

* Thin Arenunt will wrve for the rminviil (if ntlirr cxostiiws, e.g. thouc mot with at

the (Icltoiil insertion, the spine of the K('n|iiila. or tlir |H'Ivis.

'- Aiiv syiiiivia likc lliiiil now rsi aping comcM prulNtbly from a bunta over the grt)Wth.

not friini the joint.
•' /((/. .Urr/. ./„'!f«.. A\!L'!!-t 2li.

' .\llll.,,f Sliri/.. I'.m. Vol. ii. |.. .Mil. ' //,„/.. AllL.'11-l !'.«•.">. \l. S2
• Till' iirrsomo of a skiagram may lu'lp the surnrim (lining tlie ojii'ration.
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un'ut tr...l,ant.T. Tliis l.nnr „u.st 1..- w.-ll rais.-.l first an.l k.-pt up hv

a pen, &(•., ..winK t.. its t^'i.d.'iirv to .in.|) hackwanls. I h.- < n" !|'\<l

pcKiinist pas^ ti.n.u;:li tlif tr.H-liant.'i- and ium U- nv. I! ,nt.. tl..- h.'ad I Ins

miuires imu l. laiv. Wliat.'v.T ni.-ans ..t lixati..,, is us,..l siiouM 1»- Mt

in until there is eviilonce of sutUeient ei.nsoli<lati.PM. As is th.- . as.' oLs.--

wlu-r.' a sinus often forms at the time tiuit tli.« scivw. .U:, l.,.( .,.nes loose.

Tl,.. patient sl.oul.l l.e kej.t in I.e.l fur six weeks, and a H.'ssmg or

Thonlass splint tl,en applied, s.. tl.at the ,.atient ran ^r.-t about without

transmittinj; anv weijiht tl,^.n^d> tin- anert.-d Irnu.r. il,e re.snlts are

cncourapinfT, a .satisfactory de).'n f mobility and h-mmI nse .,f the limh

being recorch'd in most cases.

Some shortening remains, lu a fesv cas.-s the tra-ments have a-am

become loose. In another small series of cases the head of th. e.nur has

been removed ; in spit* of the shortening, the result is stated to have been

^""I'i Ununited Fractures of the Shaft. The risk ..f failure after opera-

tions 'for this condit4.m is well known. The ditli. nlties winch may be

present during and after these operations are very r.m.ideral.le
:

ainoiiLrst

them sufficient exposure of the fiagin.Mits, keeping the wound aseptic

and the parts in correct apposition afterwanls {lutk mfni), are most

^''

opMation. llesection and iixati.m of the fragments is indicatwl

here This is e.siH'ciallv .so in long-standing ( Mses. where other metho.l,s

have failed, where there is verv littl.' attempt at ivpair. where an artihcial

joint exists, or where, alter a s. veiv injury, nwrnsis, atrophy of the frag-

ments, and fibnuis union have followed.
, ,

The oiMM-ation of resection should always he performed with s rict

asei.tie precautions, otherwise the risks of suppuration, osteo-myelitis

and pv^'mia owing to tlie verv free incision re.pure.1. the exposure of

cancellous tissue, and. perhaps, of th. mednllarv canal, are considerable.

The foHowing nio.st important preliminaiy points are given l.y Mr V.

Treves •> "(1) It will be well in some cases to apply extension lor a

week or two before the operation ; this partly overcomes tli.- shortening

produce.! bv contracted muscles, and enables the surgeon to make rial

of the splint he prop..s.'s to einph.y afterwards. (2) Before undertaking

this operation the surgeon sln.uld nn.lerstand that its success de|H>nds

more mmn the comi.leten.'ss of the arrangements that are mad.' h.r

keeping the bones in p..siti..ii aft.-r th.' op.'rati..n tlian np..n the ..p.'iati.m

itself, providetl the latter be cani.Ml out with .In.' caiv
. . . ( mi.' in tin'

a.ljusting of the fracinents, and inlinite and c.mtinn.'.l .
aiv in tli.' atter-

ti.'atin. iit, are the main elements of success in the i.n s.'iit c ass of cas.'.

Til.' suc.'.'ss ..f the ..p.'rati.,n .l.'p.'ii.ls far nu.re upon (
I )

«>'«"l>»t''

and (2) accurat.. aj.p..siti..ii with .ar. tul pn.vision for the maintenance

of the same bv m.'ans of tli.' plat.'s until linn uni..n can tak.' pla.v I h.'

maintenance of apposition .sh.nil.i not .l.'l.. n.l .m .'Xt.'i nal splints, init ..ii

effective bone cariientrv. For as.'psis l.in.' s t.'chiii.|U.' and msti nin.'nts

ar.' invaluable and incoiiiparable. Tiie limb having b.'.'u r.'nd.'ie.i bl..o.l-

less, if practicable, with Ksniarch bandages,* the fracture is esp.wed by tt

'

Thi 'Vn'l> U\ olllirnm; .!')^ son,,'. .....al.ly l.y Kir K. Tn'vr. (/„,-. nl |.
nsS, I

, ,f „pini..n that tl.is < «n Ih- .^f.'lv nwt l.y ..pvlyn.,.' .jmi'l.' vv. ll .i.l).i-l-.l. .li---'."--

iliffit ult and vrolongi il oix ration i» almost u»calcul»bl.'.
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froe incision, fivo to cifjlit inchi-.; lonfi, on tlio outer side of, and ^^'oiiif; down
to, tiic l)oni\ Till' incision should l)c made aloni; the line of the intcr-

niuscuhir septum hctwccn tlie vastus cxterniLS iind hiccps. If it he need-

ful to expose tile itnicr asji'ct of the fragments, a second incision must

be made through the va»tus iutermw an as to be external to the large

vessels. The ends are free<l and raised, and a thin layer of bone, about a

(piarter of an indi in thickness, removed from each. The soft parts

nnist he protected witii retractors. Only if it be absolutely needful

should the frafrments ho tiirust or drai;>,'(>d out of the wound : any

disturbance of the periosteum should be as restricted as possil(li\

When the ends of the hoiw are cut sijuan' a saw is preferable. If

they can be made to interlock, by shaping these in part into the

form of a >, or by stepping them, a chisel will be useful : the

ends of the bones are first steadied with forcejis. The fragments are

now brought into exact apposition, and to facilitate this it may be

iiecessarv to divide adhesions or tenilons, or to remove any intervening

libruus or tibro-cartilagin<ms material, or a seijuestrum. Lane s plates

and screws are the best means of maintaining apposition of the

fragments.

A full account of the clamp devised by Dr. C". Parkill and its various

uses is given in the Ann. of Surtj., May 18!)8. Here will be found also the

reports of fourteen cases in which the clamp had been used. The fact

that success wa.s obtained in each of these cases constitutes a stronj; claim

for a more e.xtendetl trial. ( )winj; to its numerous parts, it is complicated,

and the projection of a portion of the instrument calls for constant atten-

tion to keeping the skin sterile. In the only case in which I have seen

this clamp usetl it was not successful. The remarks made below on
fractures of the le<; should also be referred to.

III. Injuries about the lower end of the Femur. E.f/. supra- and
inter-condyloid fractures and injuries to the e|tipliysis. Where, after an

attempt under ana'stliesia, a skiagram, taken on the second or third day,

shows that the position of the fragments is unsatisfactory, it is <[uito

justifiable, especially in a young ami healthy patient, to resort to opera-

tion if the surn)undings and skill of the surgeon are suitable. In the ca.se

of the shaft the dangera of the relations increase from below upwards

;

here, in addition to the importance of the relations, the presence of the

knee-joint, the possibility of injury to the popliteal vessels.' the bulk

and tixity of tlx' U)wer fragment, have all to be remembered. .Vdliesions

here form so (|uickly that interference should be resorted to in the first

week. The following are the chief points which need attention. (I) The
chief incision should be on the outer side along the outer border of

the biceps tendon, prolonged upwards along the line of the external

intermuscular septum already mentioned ; in any extension of the in-

cision below care must be taken of the external popliteal nerve. (2) If

the joint be iminjured, the .syuovial membrane should be avoided by

keeping the incision low down.'- (.'5) Division of the tendo .\cliillis, while

variable in the aid which it affords, should always be resorteil to. (4) The

• (Edoma of the foot, piTsisting after altrratidii in tlic piisitidii iif tlio linil>. will be an
inrlirntion for operation.

- Tlu' jHTsiNtont stilfHC'ss of tlir joint wliii li is sn liiililc to follow ii siirci s^ful n iliicl ion

iif till' fraLoni nts wnulil mnkf inic m i v < liaiv of diviilintr tin' rxtrii'^oi. or opi niiiix tlic

knre joint so as to inxert a HngiT to Mii in tlu' ri'|ila<'t'ini'nt .'vs iiilviscil l>y .sonu'. It I ho

joint be infected, it is another matter.
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position of the frugment«,> the asinvt ..f their surfa.es,
>';•;'';;;,";;;;

;;!

ilti,,.', rotuti.m, &c.. being determined by njspeetu.n ''f '

,.x,..;ure. re.luction must be effected by nuvn.pi.latu.ns aule.l l.> le e a^.

.

Th- NV..U1M1 and its adjacent area being protected with sterde -auze, . x-

, .si n is made ..n the le-' in the .-xtended and flexed pos.t.onH, while the

lurg^l a . an assistant'^h.-ld the fra.n.ents with lo... forcep and lever

;Kds into apposition, no tinkers hein, phi. ed .n the w.mnA hrough

he operation. The .lithcdties now present an-
.^J' "J ^

fragn^nt between the closely adjacent fenn.r and t.b.a
;

; :
- '

'

separate.1 epiphysis this may have earned w.th .t a portion ''1; '

^
which mav nee I careful enueleati...., and. this failing, deta. hinent NMth

c ise ..V the upper en.l of the diaphysis n.ay be held ill a but ..nh .le-

ke t bv a d..tal.i.ed sheath of periosteun,. th.s ..-.uiring

'"-f
" ^ '^

n If the leverai:e ..f a periosteal elevat-r is re.,uned. ...re in ist be taken

S to infli t n.-.-.lh-ss damage on the .h.h.ate an.l s..itened ep'I'l'.vsml

smi. t"ir" (>) When replacement has been eH-. t.-.l there >s not, .n my

'xm'iie .ee the same .lifHculty in retaini-.i; thes.- fragments in ,.o.s,t.o„

S A with in injuries ^out the elbow-j.-mt IMates and s. n-ws

'
l.,ng s..r,-ws are use.l t.. maintain apposition. 6) It '

^ J
'

insist on tlie .u'e.i of tiie most ri-id asepsis thn.ugl.. . (. )
Iheaftei-

rS.m whether flexed or exten.le.l, will mam y ' ^'T-- 'M'- ^

-

,ositi(m in which it has been found easH>st t.. ivplac- an.l i.x tl fia-

As I have stated, the amount ..f mobd.ty ot the j.nnt. ..v.;..

Sre rapid heahng has been secur.-l. is .. ten ,l,sapp..,ntmg. an.l in

r. nmti m of th.- .M.iphvsis esp.'cially, in a.Ulit...n t.. son... sti»n.'S.s ..f

The .tilit ;.ij shortJm'ng, some .legree .,f genu valgum or varum is very

likely to follow if the limb be used prematurely.

..„„.lvloi.l frnctan- will l>o r..„,.....l»T..,l. ; '

; \, n tho

u^rVwith its fract,.rra BurL^o lookiag iato tl.c- .i.aec behind.
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OPERAHOHS IRVOLVDia THE KHEE-JOIMT

AMPUTATION raROUGH THE KNEE-JOINT. ERASION OF THE
KNEE-JOINT. EXCISION OF THE KNEE-JOINT. ABTHR0DESI8.

AMPUTATION raROUOH THE KNEE-JOINT Fig. ;U9)

Chief Method! : I. By Lateral Flape. II. By Long Anterior and Short

Posterior Flaps. Of thoso tlio first is far the superior. Tlio pn-at ohjci-tion

to tlic sccoiiil is, that ill diiifi- to jH't siillicicnt covciinj; to fall readily

over the lai-;.'f coikIvIcs. a loiij; anterior flap must he cut ; as this

must reach two inches helow the tihial tuhercle. a irood deal of its

hi l-su]iply which comes from helow, e.g. from the recurrent tihial.

must he cut otf. and the flap is thus liable to slouch. This risk is iiiucli

diuiinishetl, and t\w blood-supply better equalised, by the method of

lateral flaps.

I. Amputation by Lateral Flaps. This, the method of Dr. Stephen

Smith,' was hroufrht before l'>n<xlis]i sur^reous iiv Mr. Hiyaut.- The
femoral arterv haviiii; been controlled, the limb suppoiti'(l over the

ed^re of the table, and sli^'htly flexed, the suiiieon. stiiiidiiif; on the

rijxht side of either limb, marks out two broad lateral flaps as follows

:

His left thumb and inde.x finger Imufi placed, the former over the

rentfp of the head of the tibia, the latter at the correspond in j» jwint

behind, ojijiosite the centre of the joint, he marks out (in the case of

the right limb) an inner flap by an incision which, commenciiiL' close

to the iiide.x fiiip-r, is carrieil down aloiij.' the back of the limb h)r

about three inches and a half, ai"! then curves uj)wards an<i hirwards

across the inner asjiect of the leg, till it ends in front just below the

thumb.-' The knife not being taken off, a similar flap is then shaped
from the outer side, but in the reverse direction. Dr. Stephen Smith
calls attention to the following jioiiits : In making these flaps, they

shouM be cut broad enough to secure ani))le I'oveiing for the condyles,

and the inner one shoulil be iiia<le additionally full as the internal condyle

is longer than the external. The flaps should be at least three inches

and a half long, if of ecpial length. They consist of skin and fascia'.

When they have been raised as far as the line of the articulation the

ligamentum patella; are severed, allowing the patella to go upwards.

The soft parts around the joint arc then cut through with a circular

• .Verr yort Jo«rn.o/.)/i(/...Septpmbcr I8">2 ; Amrr.Joiirn. Mid. .sVi'.,,Inmiary 1870.
2 }f,(t..f'hir. Triinn.. vnl. Ixix. y.
' Dr. .S. Smith Iiejiins liis imisinii iiboiit an ini'li Ih Iciw ilir tiilicn li' of the tiliia. ami

larrir: if up rather hi^'licr hrhind. viz. to the ccntn' iif tlic artiruhiiiiiii. It In- fimrui

i'an\vt to o|H u till) joint and to ilcttu h the .s*'niilunar fartilagrs from the tibia by making
the inclHtoii M recommended above.

863
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sw.M-i) and til.- I.'-; iviiiov.mI. In ddiiij; tliis. tli.- liml) Im mi;.' Il-'x.-d to

ii'liix the iwrts and facilitate opemn^' tlie joint, the seniil.iimr . ait.lii^'es

will vorv likelv he found flos.'ly eneirding tlie n.n.lyles of tlie feniiir.

Mr Bryant, in tht« paper already (juoted, and Dr. Hiniton," iis lon^ ii-;o

as 1872, have stronfjlv advi80<l that the seniilnnur cMitdii^'es shouhf

he left hi siln hv s. veiiii<; the cornnarv lifjaments whieh tie them to the

tihia Thev thus, in Dr. lirinton'.s wor.ls. form "a eap, fitted on the

end of the fenuir. \\lii< li piesrives ;dl til.' f.iseiid lelMlions. elTeetlially

prevents retraetion, and guards against the pn.jecti.m ol the ((.lulyh-s.

Vm »4». .\i tation tliioHgli tlu- kmi- joitil l.y lul. i.il tl.;|>-; Hi;-

inU-rnttl Hap i« the l..n«.r to <ov.;r tli.« mon- j.n-""'-"'' "'" "'^'l

uomlytu. The wiuiliinttf l artilaKts aru left in tho Htunip.

This preeaution will obviate a serious ul.je. tion t<. ami.utation throu-li

the knee-joint. For a time the patient bears his weight well on th- end

unu) But after some months the ends of the condyles (if nnpro-

the menisci) bcfiin to fret t'le thin overlying' skin, and within a

ae amputatio'- f he patient, usually, has to have his artihcial Imib

of t>

tc

alte.

II ByaLong Anterior and a Short Poit«rtor Flap. The ,H».iti..n ..f ih. ,Mti,Mt

a„. , „ Mnn,-..n U ir.g as at p. 802, the latter with h.« left ....lex tniger a.ul Imn,!.

, , ., sid. of the interval iH-tweeu the fen.uraml tibia, . nl. rs lus k,,, - m. t „

s,. of tl„. ri«ht li.Ml.) just lK.low the Hnger and internal eon.lyl.-. .anus >
strau; i

down aloi.H tlir in.u r side of the leg till it rra- hrs s,,„t two inr M s 1,. I„w t !„ .
Ual

Zrele; tlu.,sMUar.lyacro«.tl.elegtillitrra.l.^
,

upon the out...- si.l.., and thener up to a )K.n.t )»>X Ih Iow Ims t Ii.mmI. o, t„ „• .
x

teCd <o„,lvlr. This flap is thenWcted up. rontanunu tl,r ,Mt. ll.. as t Ih, kl.N

at ,"ss^^^^^^^ almost rretangular in shap.. anytlun« lik.; ntinu ,.f .ts l„w.r

on(l l«inuniost.iiirfulK avoi.l.'.lascitMiMlol. adtosloMnhinn.

Tl i lla,. lM iM« >ais;.d. a .H.sterior Ha,, is n.a.l- al.out lw„.|hn.l.s thr U .i^tl. of

11,.. tiisi. as ,,i p. S47. eithiT by diasfction from without uiwardM.or by transhxion

after ilisaitieulation.

t I'liilml. Mid. TiiMi, IX-cember 28, l»T2.
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ERASIOM I OF THE KMH-IOHIT

Definitioii. By this operation, which we owe to 6. A. Wright,'- uf
Manchester, is meant a systematic removal of the tuberrulous synovial
m('iiiI)raiio ; the lifiamcnts, as far as these are diseased, are also removed,
tlie hones and earfila«;e beinj; dealt with by pariiif? with a knife, or by
a fjoiifie or sharp spoon. The more advanced the disease the less typieal

will be the erasion. When sinuses are present, and the joint is the seat
of mixed infection, the rislcs of failure of any attempt to save the limb
are hugely increased. Where au abscess is present, 0. A. Wright ' deals

with this by stajjes. The abscess should be thoroughlv cleared out
lirst, the wound closed, and erasion performed after healing has taken
jdace. This plan is not a|>plicalile to cases where th(> whole joint is

su[)puratin<;. Where sinuses exist he has still found it possible in some
cases to render the ])aits aseptic by excision of the walls of the tuber-
culous tracts, and tlie use of powerful disinfectants, of which he con-

siders turpentine to be one of the best. Thus while erasion is

directed chiefly to the soft structures which are u.snally the i)rimary
seat of the disease, it entails a need of much wider attention to other
structures, especially in hospital cases which have passed beyond the
desired early stage.

The old excision of former days, with the attentijii of the operator
directed to the bones rather than to the synovial nu iubrane, is an opera-

tion of the past. Erasion is, when possible, always to be preferred
to excision. With increasing experience the more will a surgeon's
operation her(> partake of an erasion. especially if he has much to do with
children. Hut in my experience, with the advanced cases which are
still so frei|Ucnt, the operation is rarely an erasion alone ; in the great
majority of cases the ends of the bunes are affected. While the gouge
is invariably, at any age, to be preferred to the .saw, as some surgeons
still prefer excision, and as excision may be required after the failure

of erasion in tuberculous cases, and in a few which are not tuberculous,
('.(/., osteo-artliritis, I have described both operations. With proper
conservative treatment neither is often retpiired.

Valuf of Eriiftiim as cmiimred vitk Excision ; Sidfable and Unsuitiihle

Cases. Where a knee-joint, the site of tuberculous troid)le, resists, in

hospital patients, careful conservative treatment continued for a year,

where there is but little evidence of caseation in the joint (very difficult

to tell, but indicated by chronic obstinacy of the disease, by spots where
the feel is distinctly doughy, or becoming bluish in tint)- in other words,
where the di.sease is early, but. owing to the patient's surroundings,
will go on from bad to worse, erasion is indicatetl and far preferabh^ to

excision. Its iKlvantaijcs are, (1) There is no removal of bone-slices,

and still le.ss any interference with the epiphyses. Thus the only shorten-

ing which follows is that due to premature synostosis of the epiphysial
line (W. Cheyne), and disuse of the limb, too often allowed to become

• Artlirri toiny was .1 tiTin iiitrdiluiccl by Vulkmami (Cent.f. Chir., 1888) ; it is less
accurate, anil, otymologically, conies too near to excision.

a Laurel, 188"l, vol. p. 992; Mid. rhrnn.. July 188r>; and one tojiether with
Mr. H»»lftni. Bril. itrd. Jovm., vol. ii. HM»:t, p. 8S». See aho a paixr by Mr. Sliield
{Ann. nf ,S»rg., February 1888). and one bv Mr. E. Owen {Med-f.'kir. Trans., vol. Ixxii,

p. 06).
* Loe. tupra tit.
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Ht'Xi'd. Tliis a<lviiiita},'(' will !)(• , t (niic iccojinisfd wiicn it is ii'iiumii-

licrt'd that till' iiK Tease in leii^'th of tlie femur takes place eliielly at

the junction of its shaft witli the lower epiphysis, and in tlie case ol the

tibia at its upjM'r epiphysis. In one of my easea, a girl of II, there was

net only no shorteninfi, hut repeate«l careful nieusurentents ohoweil

hail an inch increase of leni;tli, perhaps due to the increase of vascularity,

about the ahove-mentioiied epi|)liyses. cJ) W ith rejjaid to the letentinii

of moljility, and the advantajre at tirst i lai d fur it. tins, in my n|iiiii(>n,

has been much exajj^jerated. 1 have no doid)t \\liati'\er that a lar<;er

number of carefully puhlished casis will show that where movement is

sought for, the risk is run of a certain ih-gree of peiiiuineut tle.\ion, of

attacks of pain and swelling, and of tlie formation of troublesome simwes.

I should strongly dissuade, from any attempt to secure m<<bility in the

ca.se of the knee and ankle. {:]) The lijiaiiienls are less iiitcifered witil,

and tlius, the ties of tiie joint being preserved, liini iinidii is iimre speedy.

This advantage is only true of the desirable early cases, ami is imt In lie

expected where tiie wiiolo of the interior of the joint has been interiered

with to allow of eradication of every disea.sed struct urt\ (i) If per-

formed early, crasion, as excision does, but in a les» exjH'nsive way,

cuts short the disease, and thus gives a considerable saving of time.

(.")) It is better suited to young ciiiidivn. Tims, as it does not arrest

devehipment, it may be used very early. Wright has operated "' with

perfect su.'cess in a child iimler two years of age.
"

The disadvantuiH' of erasion I am speaking only from an experience

of twenty-six cases, of w hicli two reipiired excision later, and two others

amputation—is, I think, chiefly this, that if the ojjeration fail, excision

is rendered much more difficult. I cannot here at all agree with the state-

ment of mv old friend, the chief authority on this suliject. that erasion,

if it fail, leaves the limb little, if at all, in worse condition for excision

afterwards. This is true of the liml), but not >•( the joint. In one of my
erasions wliich reipiired excision, 1 found tliat the pievious opei ition

hadentirely obliterated the usual landmarks, and that great ditlieiilty was

experienced and much care needed in dealing with such parts as tlie re-

mains of the posterior ligament. The ultimate residt here (c/rfc infra)

was good. Anotlier minor disadvantage, and one shared liy excision,

is the after-tlexion. In my opinion the liability to tliis is greater after

erasion. After botii operations. ])roloiigcd fixation, for at least two

years after erasion, is to be iiisiste<l upon.

To recapitulate, the canes most .sidfiibk for erasion are tiiose w Ih'iv the

disease is limited, or almost limited, to the synovial membran(>, with

little, if any, caseation ; where the cartilage and bones are almost in-

tact as stiown bv the X rays, where there are no ijbsce.sses or sinusei,

where there is no evidence of other tubeiculous di.seiise, and where the

power of repair is .satisfactory.

Operation. The preliminaries are the .sami' as foi- excision ip. StiS).

A transpatellar incision .should be emph)yed. .Many other iiicisicms.

e.g. a flap usually going through the ligament, a median vertical one

splitting the quadriceps, patella and ligament, and two lateral

incisions, have all been employed. I have used the first, but

prefer that tlirough the patella a.s best combining ade(|uate exposure

of the parts and reteliliuii of tlie parelia in order to iiierl the luevitabir-

tendency to flexion. But to ensure thorough exposure of the snpra-

pateUar region, a very dangerous area on account of its numerous mwks
SURGERY t . <
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and craimics. which give lurking-places to tulMTculous inischii-f. 1 iiKvays

slit this pouch right up to it« verv top with u Mharp-p«intcil bistoury,

thus (livitling til.' upper Hap into 'two. (J. A. Wright in hw laat paper

writes : 1 now do the transverse traiispatellar operation With a

vertical upward incision occasionally added to facilitate removal of

disease tracking up the subcrural sac. I usually divide the aponeurosis

on each side of each half of the patella for an inch or inon- to facilitate

exposure." The flapa being then, one by one, thoroughly everted with

a sharp hook, taking the upper half of the joint first, I seize tli.! tip of

one of the Ha])s with mouse-tooth forceps, and then, with blunt-pointt^d

s( issois curved on the flat, dissect the diseased synovial membrane off

the iinder-surfacc of the split .luadriccps expansion in a continuous

strip till the uppermost limit of the siijuupat.'llar i)oiicii is reached.

The reflection of the synovial membrane over the front of the femur

is then dealt with in the" same wav, leaving the periosteum on this (piite

clean. The joint being then well bent, and the tibia being brought

forward as directed (p. 871), the crucial hganients, the sciuilunar

cartilages, the intercondvloid notch, and the synovial reflectioiw behmd

the crucial ligaments are caiefullv inspected. To do this thoroughly,

it is absolutelv needful to divide the lateral ligaments sufficiently. With

regard to the other structures, some retain the semilunar cartilages,

if healthy ; others remove them in any case. For my part, as it is so

essential to remove all the synovial membrane, and this is impossible

unless the semilunar cartilages go, I always remove them. With regard

to the crucial ligaments, the anterior nearly always requires removal

;

as regards the posterior, the whole ligament, or as much of it as possible,

should be left, since its removal is extivmely liable to be followed by

backward displacenieiit of the tibia. The inteiiondyloid notch, and the

reflection behind the crucial ligaments, is then taken in hand, very

wide flexion of the joint, and a finger of an assistant in the popliteal

space, here facilitating this, the most difficult and important part of the

operation. When much disease is present here in the synovial meni-

biane, both crucial ligaments must he uiiliesitatingly removed, and, if

needful, the overhanging posterior |)art of the condyles must be cut

away. In dealing with the synovial membrane in the intercondyh)iil

notch, the surgeon must remember that he will never have a similar

chance of dealing with the disease here, and that, if any is left behind,

excision, and perhaps amputation, will be called for. The synovial mem-

brane around the lower half of the patella is then removed, and finally the

ends of the bones are examined. Any pits and foci are gouged out

and more extensive ulceration shaved olf with a strong sharp knife.

Drainage is laielv reijuiied. save of course in infected cases, or where

the condition of
"

the ])arts will certainly give rise to much oozing

later. The two ends of the wound should never be closely sutured.

The dressings are applied, and not until all is completed is the

Esniarch bandage removed.

The after-treatment is the same as after excision. As there is

the same long-continued tendency for the limb to become flexed,

there is the same urgent need for a rigid apparatus for at least two

years.

Causes of Failure after Erusion. These are much the same as those

given under excision. The chief of them, persistence of the disease from

failure to eradicate it at the first operation, is there dealt with.
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izomoM or thb knee-joiiit

Indieattoni. A. For Dimw. B. iii|«nr.

A. For Diseue.
(i) Tuhvrculuus disciiHc.

On tliis Muhject the ri'iiiaik.s already madi' {p. f<tU) on orasioii Hlimild

lie irfurml tit. Witli cai't'ful roiisiTvativi! tri-atiiifiit, tlu' lu'cil of tliiti

oiM'iatiou has l)t'i'n i^rcatly mlucfd. The writer never pciloi ni!" it for

tubercle except when the bone end is seriuusly diseased and invaded as

shown by the X-rays. The following points re(iuire mention as well

:

One is age. The chief growth of the femur takes place at its lower end.

By fifteen, and still more by seventeen, the growth of the bone is largely

(•onij)lete(i. Thus, in young sulijeets, especially before ten, as little

of tiie Ixdies as ]M)ssible should be removed, and gouging should largely

replace tlie saw. While the old-fashioned excision, in which attention

was chiefly directed to the ends of the bones, is, as already stated, very

largely an operation of the past in tuberculous cases, it may still be called

for in the following : where the disease is of long standing ; where there

is backward displacement of the tibia ; where the disense has started

as an epiphysial osteitis.

While the subject of tuberculous disease of the knee-joint is being

cdusidered, the (juestion of amputation will arise in certain cases. Sir

H. Howse,' gives the following conditions which call for this step. They
arc: A. ConatUutioml. (a) Lardaceous disease. (^) Tuberculous disease

of the lungs or other viscus. (y) (Jreat emaciation without any very

evident visceral disease, (o') Multiple joint disease (.seep. M(i.">). B. Local,

(x) Osteitis or periostitis extending along the sliafis of either femur

or tibia, as shown by great thickness or tenderness of the bone.- ([!) Very

great infiltration of tuiterculous material into the aoh parts, extending

tar beyond the limits of the joint.

(ii) Some cases of failed erasion in which the mischief is too exten-

sive for curetting, but does not call for amputation.

(iii) Disorganisation of the knee with flexion after pyivmia, and
other forms of infective arthritis.

(iv) Ostco-iirthrili.s. Where one joint only is affected, and the

patient is not past middle life, excision gives good results. The surgeon

must be prepared for sawing very dense bones.

(v) Ankylosis. Excision can usually be abandoned here for better

operations (p. 877), e.g. dividing, with aseptic precautions, the union,

with an osteotome introduced first on one side and then on the other

and worked forwards under the patella and skin, and backwards as far

as the popliteal artery allows. If this fail, a double osteotomy of the

femur and tibia shouhl be performed rather than excision, an operation

which, in the case of true bony ankylosis, is liable to be severe, pro-

longed, and to leave a large wound, and, in the case of young subjects,

tt) lead to further shortening of a limb already atrophied and weakened
from disease. I would strongly urge caution in rapidly and com-
pletely straightening a knee-joint which has long been the seat of a

1 auti'» Hoa/iilal Rt fiorti, 18<.»4.

* Sir H. Howtn! iMjint.x out that, octiisiimullj, tondtriu ss anil tliii keiiiiig may b<- diiu to

a sequestrum, which may be successfully rcmuved, and later un a useful limb obtained by
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bony ankykMU in a bad position and call attention to tho cutt.' n-latwl

at p. R77.
. , • I

(vi) 01,1 \,',il,rl,-d Infnnlih V,mihi»ia. Tlu' .jiu'irtion ol excunon here

is n'f»'rri-<l to (j). S7H). u'iuIim- tlu- lifaclinu <»f ArthnHl.'si*.

B. Injury. Ht-rc smli iiijiirifs as tli<>s.> from gunshot and tlioHC

from a lacerated wound or a conipountl fracture must bo toiisulcred

8eparat«ly.

fl) Gunshot.
' Tlu- r.sult:* of tli.- . x.-iKioiiH of tht- km-»-joiiit ix-rfarmed during

the Aimrioati civil war, wlutliir the oprationn win- primury. mU-rmediftfy. or

s. . o..,larv. v,, r.. not v. ry ciuouruKii.g. forty-four of tho Mfty-*'''''- "'.^»
till- i«sn. ; w, r.- 11 rtiiiiRil having terminati-d fatnlly.a mortality of_Hl -4 per cent..

cxcw.IImk thr inoriiilityol the amputations of th.. thigh (.53-H) hy I'.t. iht r.n
.

'

Kir T. LoiiRnior.' » hiy* down thwo d.>finite rul.H :
" From all tlir . xiH n. n. wlu. h

haH bi.-n giiinod rrnarding gnuHhot woundH in which the kn.c^joint has Ih, n o|»r.r(l.

Mm-cinlly if the Hurfnci-H of th.- bono have wwaped dainagr, iw may oifasu.nai y

hapiH-n witli moil. rr. narrow rith- hullctH, an.l i v.n in otliir casin whiro on.- of tin-

bom's hiv» b»-. n tissur.-.l. or partial fra. hn.- has omirr.-.l. |.r<.vi.l. il .;arly immolMliHa-

tion .)f th." injun-.l parts can 1m- s.-.-iir.-.l.antis.-pli.- tr.atm.-nt ••arri.-.l out, an.1 tho

Bom-ral surroun.lings an- Miffi. i. ntly hygi.-nii-. it may now he lai.l <l.)wn as a rule

that conw-rvativ.- tr.atm.-nt .night t.) U- adopt.-<l. Wh.-n. h.>w.-v.-r, the circum-

8tanL-.-8 un.l.r which thi^ wounds have b.-.-n inHict.-.l are such that the precautionary

methods and mo.l.-s ..f treatment im-ntiom .l cannot lie put into i.ractice. when

the nati.nts ar.- liabl.- to \k moved frequently Mr to long diHlanees hurn.-.lly, and

without a.l.-nuat.- protection, or when tho joint is not only ix-nefrate. ,
but the

Burroun.ling coverings are much lacerated, or the bow's an- comminuted and the

fragments completely detached, the Mcrifiee of the limb by ati.putatioii above the

jmnt ia the <mly measure calculated to allor.l a fair protnis.- .)f safety of life to tho

^**Mr*"Makins. C.B., in his standard wi;rk,» from which I have alr. ady .(iiot.-.l,

writ.-» (p. 238), that while the knee-joint was the one most cominoiily '"J""-;';

" injuries to the joint gave l.-ss anxietythan is the case in civil pni. ticc. the old

difficiiltvof deciding on partial as against full .-x.-ision or amputation was never

met with bv us. We ha.l merdvto do .mr tirst ilr.ssings with can-, tix the j.)iMt{or

a short iK-ri.Kl. and be careful to comm.-nce passiv.- mov.-im-nts as soon as the

wounds w. ri- proin-rlv h.-alcd to obtain in the great majority of Civs.-s jM-rfeot results.

If suppuration occurred, the cli.iice between inoisitm and amputation had to be

consi.l. red. Ami)utati.m was sometimes indicated in cases of severe bwMS-splinter-

iiig but was as a rule onlv |K-rformed after an ineffectual trial to cut short general

inf.-ction of th.- septiea-niie tyjio by incision." Association of popliteal aneurysm

with wounds of the knee-joint was comparatively comnmn.

(2) Injuries otKirAan gwuiut. Excision Urarelym.hcat.-d lure. Occasionally

in hospital practice excision is tho best treatment of ttail knee following violent

injuries tearmg tire crnoial and lateral ligaments.

Operation. Before aiul throughmit an cxcisioii of the knee, or ratlier

a combination of partial excision with erasion, the operator should

bear in mind the following points : (1) to remove ever>' atom of the

disease ; (2) to secure good drainage ; (.3) to leave the bones m good

position ; (4) to ensure absohite immobility afterwards ; (;>) to watch

for and at once attack any relapse. The more I performed this opera-

tion, the more did I feel the truth of the words of Prof. Bruns, of 1 ubingeii,

that, while formerly its chief object was to remove all affected bone, it

should now be considered of chief importance to remove all the tuber-

culous material that can possibly be got away, and that the surgeon

should not content himself with snipping away all he can, leaving the

rest to caseate or bccuiiie scar-tissue if it will, but pursue it with the

same earnest aim of extermination aa he would in the case of mahgnant

» Otis, loc. supra cit.. p. 419, » Sgtt. of Surg., vol. i, p. 066.

• Surgical Experiences in SoHlh Africa, 1899-1900.
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<lif*cii.Ho. 1 wiiulil not liy tiu' alxtvc sci'in to speak .sliv'litinj;ly of tlie value

' seturiiin liealthv ami torrectly sawn surfaces of l>oiie, us on these

largely depend tinu ankylosis and a sound and useful liiuli. hut I would

insist on tlie fact that such Kurfaees are sec i.red in vain if tulM-rcuhius

material is allow*-*! to remain, and that other instruments, e.g. sharp

Kpoons and scissorn « urvwl on the flat, are to the full as useful as the

saw.

Before the time of tlie e.xcision, any llexioii of the ki should w
corrected as far as possihle l)y l areful weiL'ht extensiun. A knee should

rarely be exciseil while Hexed. Such u »tep will only lie liahle to lead

to removing bone needlessly in order to straighten the limb. The risk

of ganprene is alUuled to at p. H77.

The parts haviii}.' ''een duly Hteriliseil. the f»M)t elevated and a tourm-

.|uet ' apjilied at the top of the thiph, the liiiili is brought over the edge

of the tabic, fle.xed, and held liy an assistant.

From the moment of comnieiiciuj; the operation to its very close tin-

surgeon must hear in mind the inveteraiy of tulierculous material

(malignancy would probably not be ttM) strong a word), and in lii.s en-

deavours to extirpate the disease completely his operation will condiine

the operation.^ of erasion and excision rather than follow the typical Hnes

of either.

The followiiif,' modes of exposing the joint will be niven here :

A. Transverse, removing the Patella. B. Transverse, throunh the

Patella. C The Semilunar Flap (lately recommeiuled by .Mr. Barker,

and attributed by him to .Moreau).

A. Transvme, removing the Patella. This, the older metho<l, is

still resorted to by those surgeons who, like Sir H. Howse, believe that

if the patella i.s retained, a mo.st serious risk is run of leaving behind

tuberculous material which will recpiin- removal later on under less

favourable circumstances, and this failiiii.', may lead to amputation.

The surgeon, standitif,' on the left - side of tlie diseased knee (the opp<i-

site limb beiuR tied to the table), makes an incision rijrht across the joint

from the back of one condyle to that of the other.' This incision passes

over the lower part of the patella and exposes the lateral ligaments at

once. The .soft parts being then dis.sected up for two inches above

the patella, so a.s to expose tiic suprapatellar pouch, deep incisions are

made above and below the i»tella, which is then removed and the joint

opener*.

If .iiC patella is ankylosed to the condyles, it must be removed liy a

blunt elevator, aided by a narrow saw, or, better, by an osteotome and

mallet. No violence should be used in opening a joint partially anky-

losed, or the epiphyses may easily be separated from the shaft, especially

in a child.

I invariably, when raising the flap of soft parts m an excision of the

I Some ohioct to the toiirniqiipt os necdlesfi ami us like ly ti> h ail to troiil>lfsoiiic ooiini;

after the operation. This may Ix- mt-t l>y lirm |ir. ssuiv an,! < vi n l>an<laj:iiit! on of tliu

dresidngg. befon' the toiiriiiinn't is rcmovi'il. If a timniii|ii< t liainl.ii'c is not applied, the

bleptlinK rturins; the o|MTatioii iiili-ifiRs with tlii' rrmov.il of ili-ra>.d tissm s. n .|uircs

constant pressure to arrest it. ami taxes the )>atieiit"s resources eoiisiderahly. Its uao

mtM'ts another risk, whiel s possihly hypothetical, and that is it rcndi'm impoBsible the

gcni'ral ciiffiisioii of tul>erciiiou.s iii.itcriiit'hy the cut veins and lymphatica.

» This position nmders it much easier for him to saw the femur ami tihia.

' Beyond this spot the incision shooM not go. for fear of woundini; the intiriml

aphena vein. This would lead to troublesome oedema of the foot and leg, and, if tho

wound should become infect^ might bring about pfakbitis and pyvmia.
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kiu'o, hdWfvtT pcrfoniiiMl. .slit tht-in up l)y a viTtical iiicisitm. <:i>\\\>i to

tho upper limit of tin- Muprapatflliir poucli. so iis to exposr lull\- all its

foItU uihI rwTHW'H. Tnlfiw this is iU»w, tuln-n iilous inatfria' i« vry
C8«ily Wt b<>hind, and, later on breaking «lo\vn. It-ads to (cdenin, jw-
istetit ainuMt, perfomtifm of the pouch and apread of difl«MM> anmnfptt

the addocton and into the vicinity of the femoni, and perforating v«>tweli«,

where it is impoHriUe to eradicate it, ampntatimi being eventually called

for.

B. Vraiisvene, throagh the Patella. This ui<-th<Ml. by pn'sei\ inn 'hf

Satella and tlie innortion of the (|ua(lii(fj)s. partly counttThalancfs tho

exing action of the ham-atrings at the satuf time. I sed by Volkmunn

many yearn ago, it was aj^in brought under the notice of English

Burgeons by Mr. OoMtng Bird in a caae which he brought before the

(linioal Society.'

For arguments against pre.sorving the patella I inust roler my H'mh. rs

to Sir H. How.sp's article.* I am of opinion, myself, that in youn^t sub-

jects where the union is certaii\ to yield for soni«' time, it is well worth

while, in cases where the di.sea.se is n(»t too advanced, to preserve the

patella, thouirh to ensure the full benefit of this step, fresh osseous surfaces

should be ])r<'pared on this bone and on the femur and tibia, so as to

promote bony union. Another and minor argument in favour of pre-

serviii : this bone is that the anastomoses about the joint are less in-

terfere! ith. This methiHl is not adapted to cases where caseation

is advaiii I'd, and its adoption only les.sens, but does not remove, the

liability to subsequent flexion.

The transverse incision is made here much as in the first nn'thcMl,

only across the middle of the patella ; this is sawn through or divided

with a stout knife, the fragments turned up and down, and the joint

fieely opened.
('. Semilunar Flap (Moreau, Harkcr). Here a large U-shaped flap

is raised by a semilunar incision, startiii;.' above one condyle, descend-

ing to the level of the tibial tubercle, crossing the leg here and running

up to a corresponding point on the other side, in raising this Hap,

which includes all the soft parts down to the bone, either the liganic ntum
patellae should be severed (suturing of this being resorted to later), or

the tuberosity, attached to the ligament, is removed with a chisel, and
8ubse(|ueiitly wired down (Barker)

The joint haviiig been opened by one of the above incisions, it is

well to slit with a sliarp bistoury the supraj)atellar pouch ' up to its

upper limits (readily reached by a finger), so as to lay bare every cre\ ice

and to remove every atom of diseased tissue. The cut margins being

held on the stretch by two forceps, the surgeon with mouse-toothcci

forceps seizes the cut edge of the synovial lining of the cap.sule, and

with curved .scissors removes it in one j)iece, tirst from under the vasti

muscles and then along its reflexion on to the femur down to where it

ceases at the margins of the articular cartilage.

Next the lateral and crucial ligaments are examined, and every par-

ticle of diseased tissue removed, only bright, glistening, clearly healthy

ligamentous tissue being left.* But as naked-eye examination in parts

* Trnnn.. vol. xvi, |i. Hi. ' Lur xujini rit.

* I look on this as one of the most cardiiml points of the olieration.

* Prof. Oilier {/or. iiifrn eil. anil Hrr. rfi Chir.. 1MK2) drew attention to prosrrving

the lateral ligaments, if pomiblo, together with all healthy periosteum and capsule,
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iMTlinp« not iil.si.liit.lv lilcwwUiiw niiiv .'usily Im> fiillacii.ns. it i- imikIi

Utter in aoubtful law* to tenvtv*' tli.-H.- .•..iii|.l.'t.'ly tlcni t-. nm ^mv

ri>*k whittovor. Th*" mwistant who is lit i harjr.- of fli.- Iimh I.iiul'h

th,' li.M.I of til.' tiliia Wi ll into vi.'w hy imWinfi i\u' calf of tlif Ifjr Wfll

forwanl with on.- l.im.l wliil.- Ii.' luith.T iliHl.Hafi'f* tho hoii.« Hv piwhiiip

up the H' (Kiir. :r)i).
., i i t

The foiiditioii of tli«' si'iiiiluiiar laitilaps is lu'Xt . xaiiii I. ami il

Kill. 3.-)0. Kxiisionof thr kii.v. Tli.- iMtrll i has tn-cn rctLrtptl in a

DPmiiaiwr flap.

they arc invado.l hy ti.l..T. iil.>us tissiu". if it is intoiuled to perform a

complete excision, tiu'V must he cut away .•ntir.'ly.

The back of the joint is next taken in lian.i. Tins iv>;ion ciin he tar

iiior.' cfT.Ttiv.'lv (I.Nilt with after removal of the bones. If, owuifr to

the case beiiK' an .ailv on.-, with little or no caries, the surjieon desires

to ivniain roiiteiit with an .Masion. h." must still d.-al thoroiiizhly with

the posterior lifiainent ' and deeiM'i- parts ..f tli.- si.l.'s ol tli." joint with

all recesses and folds of the synovial meml.ran.'. To ..\i)ose these pails

thoroughly is a matter of some difticulty. The assistant shouUl iiiai.i-

pulate the limb as above directed at one time, at another flex the leg

. tho«c tk-.»'s «hi.. h will k-P ' I- l...,„.s i„ phwi- iin.l whi. h will t.'n.l to ,mMl,icc MHify-

ina material. This will not int. if. r... if can fiiUy .airi.a nut. with .-Mn |..itii.« .li«.a«-.l

parts, while it will go far to i.n v. nt progn-iwivp H. xion «f the joint.
, .

» ThC and the poHtcrior parts of the semilunar fibro-cartilages are liable to bo in-

efHoiently treated.
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liiiik t(i\\;iiils tlie table, wliilo occiusioiiiilly u sterilisod fii>;;t'r in tlif

|HP|)liti',il sjiiii ( will kfpp witliiii rca' h any altoml tisstii' that it is desired

to (leal witli. Every pains must be taken to use the scissors syst«mati-

rally and tliorniiglily here as elsewhere until healthy tissues are reached,

iind not to divarl the ])i>iiliti'Ml iiiti'iy ton imn li. This sliuuld lie ciifuiccd

fur two reasons. If any diseased tissue is left here, it will lie shut in

after the lindt is e.\ten<led and he ini|)ossil)Ie to deal with, save hv a fresh

and prohaltly unsueeessfiil operation. Again, there is always u risk,

especially in a surgi-on's earlier operations, of his not dealing with disease

Flu. Excision of tbo knee. The upper surface of tbc tibia is sawnfrom
behind forwants.

here with sufileieiit thoioughiiess from diead of injuring the popliteal

urteiy. This vessel njay be avoiiled by (1) not dijjping the points of the
scissors (h i ply, luit using the blades as far as jiossible parallel with the
course of the vessel

; (2) remembering that even after the posterior
crucial ligament has been removed (a detail often imjierfectly carried
out) there is still a considerable thickness of tissue in frout of the
.'i'terv.

After all diseased tissues at the hack have been thoroughly eradicated,

the deeper aspects of the sides of the joint must be examined. Where
caseating foci have 'pread down on the inner side of the joint, the tendons
of the sartorius, semi-membrauosus, and seini-tendinosus may need
e.Nposing.

It remains to describe the removal of the bones in case erasion is

not suflicii'ut. Where excision is evidcntlv needed, the bones should
be sawn after the suprapatellar pouch is cleared out, and before the
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|...st( ii..r aspit of til." joint is tnk.-n in liaiid, as this stq) will I imu-h

facilitated tlicifhv.
, ,

Tin- f.'i.mr, li.'l.l as st.M.lv as ].ossii.le. is taken Inst. A jrioove for

the saw is tiist so marked out with the s.ali)el as to remove alMmt one-

third of the coiuKdes. In severer cases, or uliere tie- aliove se. lion will

clearly bo insuiHcient, half, or .'ven two-lhirds, „l the articiiar surlace

niav he lemoved. hut no section should he made farther hack tiian tins,

„r the eoipvhsis will he trenche.l upon with serious aftcr-rosults. ( are

should he taken, in niakiim t lie s,.. tiou of the f..nmr. to ensure that the

plane of the sawn surface siiall he at i if.'lit an^rles to the axis of the shaft,

fiir 11 llow.se prefers to saw the f.'iiuir uhile tins i> lirid vrrti< allv.

The til)ia is taken next, and a ^-roove marked out uith the kmie

ahout half an inch helow the articular . aitila-e. .\ I'.ut. her saxN set

Imri/oiitallv, is used from hehiiul forwards, and on a perh-ctiv lesel

plane. Neither here nor in sawinj.' th<' femur must the slightest wobbliu};

of the saw he iiermitted.
, • ^ i

.\l)out half ail inch onlv of the tihia should he removed, just enough

in f'act to expose healthv ('aneell.Mis tissue, and no more <•! the femur

no more than an inch and a half should he removed li possible - .\ii,v solt,

vellow cheesy, fattv patches, any caiicell.ais tissue into which iniljjy

tissue has diptH'd after perforating the cartilage, should he (ar. lully

n-move<l with a gouge. Where, however, there is nmch canes, or the

ahove patches are numerous, lueaking down readdy under the hnger-

nail mure than one .slice of hone had better be removed.

The whole wound is now liiiallv most caivrully .sciiitiiused, every

outlying angle an<l rere.ss being e.vamined for tuberculous tissue left

behind.
, ,11 ^ 1 1

Tli<> tourni<iuet is now hv some removed, and while sterile pads

wiuii" out of hot 1 in LHIOO hvdr. prch. are held firndy over the sawn

tibia "aiiv ble.'diic'-poiiits ill the upper half of the wound are atteiulea

to The safest wav of arresting the Weeding is by underrunnmg with

chromic gut and line needles all the ves.sels which spirt/' as practised

by Sir 11. ll'.ws.-. or as 1 greatly prefer, by Mr. Barker s plan (r« c >»fr<,).

Bleeding from the cancellous tissue will be arrested by pkumg the b-.ne.s

in contact. If there is any tendency of the edges of the skm to {old

in, thest! must be shortened. ,111
The best means of meeting the hspmorrhage, and one whicli 1 have

1 I)r lloll.. of \V,„/l.,>n.' ( Arch. f.
I.li„. Chir.. Ifc.n.l .xxii. IMt 4. 1885;

s-„r,;, n/ -Mar. !. IHS.l). Unx^. U>v^v.»d lan s to sliow tlmt removal ..f iH.th .•,,.,,l,ys,.s I.mI,

a 1< ."n I of tea yearn, t.. «l,o,teMin«. amounting to 2.VJ <m (1 cm. m„ 1„. wlale n

a K,tl.er it amouated in two year- to 10 cm. Lo.. of the (..n.oral , ,„,. ,> ms al.me

shom-a U cm. of sliortemim in six years, an.l 7 cm. in a year aii.l a hall. l»o

c.«rs of the like .luration atfcctin« the til.ial line sho«,a ,.>,,, , .,v, lv U\ an, .ni

iris, l.o"cver, known that con^i.lrrahlc short, n.ns; may o.-. ur n. cascH treatc.l

^"'^s' Jf 't'l,',' MM-ron is o),ll;i. ,l to trench npon the . piphvscs it shonl.l Iks with the p.-llKC,

an.1 not with th.. saw. if ,.ossil,le. In o.v - a., of a hoy. a,c,l T-.tl"'
j
";,"";;;,

soft, and fatty, a lar,.- patch of . hccsy. fatty hone I''-' '''' ;V'T .\ ,
.

tibia after the lirst sli,.- ha.l Ix cn r.-.novc,l. On ivniov.nL. t „>. tl.
^ '

\

mrdnllarv canal, which was .-xpoM.,!. ..apniL' on tla- sawn Mofa. . .
I 'I '

ftlr nnion wo„l,l tako pla, licv, hut thr..- >c,.r. later th,' hoy had a most ns.-lnl limh.

p"!r.il^..',^:;;;;;iS'^.';L:irrliii;:lamd'.oVnv^

vnd ex. islon one or two running .town in the p.-rioHteum over the femur, oiie or two

in the cut iK riost^ um .»rnmn.lin!i the «awn marRfn of the tibia, and om- from the a^ygoi.

articular in the jiosterior ligament.
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followed ill Jill luy later cases of excision and erasion, is that advised by
Mr. Barker.' The tournicjuet is liere not removed until the dres.sin};s

in sufficiently thick successive layers, c.ij. sterilised {jauze and wool,
are lirinly liaiidajred in position. To admit of siifiicieiit ])ressiire lieiiii;

a|i|ilied to check the oozini: an<l to distriliiite it miiforiiilv throiii;lioiit

tiie (lressiiij.'s, a sti-rile white l)an<lai.'e should first he applied from the foot
to the upper third of the \\'<i. If one of Sir II. Howse\s splints is employed
the tourniquet must he applied siilli. ieiitly high up the thigh not to
interfere with the limb beiiii; jilaced in the splint, as this has to be
done before the dressiiijrs are ai»plied. I have found this plaji most
satisfactor\'.

The jiatella. if .sawn, is now diilled and wired, or united with .stout

catgut. I prefer the first, the wire being cut short and buried in the

A. v..

Fi(!. .352. A and B show tho lino of the rpipliyscs wliich outer into the knoo-
joint, »een from tho front. 'I'li.at of th« fibula is also seen. They are taken

from a well-grow a subject of about 18. (farabcuf.)

tendon above the patella in the way described at p. 882. As an additional
precaution against the inevitable' tendency to flexion, Mr. A. H. Tuhhy
advises- that the anterior aspect.s of the ends of the femur and
tibia and the posterior aspects of the jiatella lie reiiiov(>d. The four
portions of bone arc tli(>n united with a silver wire, which is embedded.

The question now arises whether the tibia and femur should lie unitetl

by wiring or pegging.'' I am of opinion that if the bones have been so
sawn as to bring their faces s(|uarely together, with sufficiently exact
closeness to prevent nior<' than a finger-nail lieiim insisted between them,
and if they are ]nit up with the .security which is triveii by .Sir II. How.se's
method, the alio\e aids are not needed.^ Failure of excision is due
not to deficiency of repair in the bones, but, as a rule, to persistence
of tuberculous material.

' Huiit. I,. «,i,,ra cll. » Brif. Med. Jo«rn., 1003. vol. ii, p. 893.
•''

'I'lic tioiios havi- l>oon united with different forms of peps or nails, or by wire, stout
carticdi^ocl silk, or i liniinir gut.

* I in.iy 111' N|)i iikiii;; with insullii icMl kiinw Inlirc. Imt I iiin umli-r a slroni.' iiiipic-ssinn

flmt the lulvociitos of tho.se aids have not niado trial of tho alisnhito ti.xity on.siirod liv a,

well-applied Howse's H|>lint (•(>/« i»tm). Mr. Morrant Hakor".'< and .Mr. Howard Marsh's
niethotis of fixing the bones by steel or bone pins will be found in tho Hrit. Mrd. Jovrn..
1887, vol. jd,lpp. 321, 389.
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Tho nwd of draitiape must y.iry with tl xii.'ii.'ii.v ..f tl.r uiMTjitor.

H tl..' hotw surfaces nr.- well to>;.'tlhM . il the ai.L'les ol tli.^ w.miimI miv

left open and ifiisei.li< i)ieeautions have li.'en takiMi tliru,i.i.'hnut, .irainaj.'e

is larelv re(,uiic(l. Sir IF. Howse's splint is now aj)|.he.l. io those

wlio are ii-.t tan.illar witli it the followinir l.iief aceount ' may !«• useful.

The arran.'enient will he h.uii.l m-.st Mniple. aii.l e,|iiallv elheient in

aamittini; of antiseptic ,liessin<: an.l n.ai.itainin- tlie ikuIs m al.sohite

rest Th»' splint consists of two inteii iipte,! imiie,i-iiuii ii(.ni,'li^ t..r

tho 'thigh and log joined by a posterior l.ar. I his is iron. I.mr to six

inches Vmfi. acconling to the age ..f the patient ; it is c.nveN Iron. s„le

to side to avoiil cutting into the iM)phteal space, and can he h-nfjtheiied

„r shortened it aiiv alterations in the interruption are required. At

the en.l of the si)tint is an adjustable foot-piere.
• , ,

The liml) hein^' laid in the splint, attention must he paid to the

posterior bar beiiw; in the centre of the p.,piiteal spare the tout in.isl

be well dow ' «e foot-piece ; if the splint >:nps the tlii^ih h'L' l";>

tisxhtlv or ^i(^ . oselv, it must be bent out or in with iron en.ws.

The (iressin. . , w ai.j)lied as at p. 873. Ureat care must be taken

to handa.'." iro.ii below upwards and from within outwanls. the bandajfe

bein.r laid on evenlv and firmlv so as to distribute the ,lischarj.'es evenly

rid.r through the .iressings,and to prevent their connnf: through at one

or two spots. The splint is next secured to the Innb with - waxed l.in.l-

aees," prepared by passing them through a mixture of ..rdinaiy v.'llow

w-ax an.l olive oil, in proportions suilicient to m'.ke the wax sott an.

workable \fter thev are applied to the leg and thigh they are i>ainte(l

over with a little hot wax-mixture, so as to make them wel<l int<) one

m iss ^ The limb thus secured, is slung with cord and pulley to hir 11.

Howse-s moditieation of Salter's <Tadle. Tliis occupies the lower part

of the bed : the patient lies on a half wat.T bed. Thomas s kii splint

mav also be used. G. A. Wright ."inploys a back and two si.le splints

for'about three weeks, and then a Thomas s splint, which is kept on for

at least two vears.
. w • it*......

The chief i)oints now are (I) to ensure as absolute immobilitv as

imssible •

(-•) to emplov as infre.,.ient ' dressing as practicable ; (3) to

watch for every sign of ivappearance of the disease, and to attack it at

""'^Altet-treatment. Morphia or laudanum should be used freely at

first if needful. If there be no reason to the contrary the .lressm..'s

shoiild be left undisturbed for about a week. If tuberculous foci persist

these must be slit ill) with a sharp-pointed ourve«l bistoury, ami scraped

out with shari. si.oons. While this may be repeated every two weeks

on hve or six o<casions successfullv. the more deliberately the surgeon

endeavours to extirpate the disease both in the soft parts and m the

1 ,;,u,-^ lt,..,.iia> II. ,,:rl.<. ts77. y. Tm. 5i«l the .uTompanymt! platr.

Tl.;' snlinl K lin-.l wtl. lint wru.m .-at -f tlie .vl.ovo m.xtnn- nr '"T.";-' ay'l

,i,„. „t ll... ,.o,.lit™l iK^r an,l any of s,,lin. , t„ tl„. wo„n,l must U^ '

"J^y-
, «.ov..r,a. to .r'v.-nt in{.-<li..n. If any . xi-t lH l«r. „ tin- lunl, a,„l th- oj.Imt

Z-v may 1h. tllUl in with < ott.m-«ool, so.vkr.l in sonw of th- h..t « ,x Muxtnrr.

3 Wr.'m 'n v of <ln-siM« has U-vn stron^lv ii.sisl, ,! on hy ITof. • Hh. . ( * ' h,r..

Aueust 1SH7 . i,n .ll,! S,,r., r„. Xov.-n.lHT I SS7. ,.. 4-4). This ,no>l ,m,«.rtaMt ..•momy

^Ci" toVh.: .at ..•nt .an.l . in.r f. s„r,..on-i.s only to Ih- s..,..,r,..n.y H 1 ) 1<™J«
^rv at .m of he .lisras,. that . an !«• p..t at. (2) Provi.lmp .Irnuw^.-. The more

^homueWv th • is PX*ir,«tt...l. the U.«H n«Ml in th-n- t,. .Iram ; hut however con..

in'iyX <U«>«^ U remov«i: many nutureM Hhoul.l not he employ-l. especially at the

ends irf the wound (3) Securing m dry a wound m po««lble.
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bonea, the iikhv In- tiv.its it as if iiialijiiiiiiit, at first, tlu' l.'ss often will
he havt^ to iiitei feic lati i- on.

In about fhivc nioiillis, Sir 11, Howse's s])lint may Ije l<'ft of! and
a Thomas's knee-splint is applied. This conduets the"weii,'ht from the
pelvis along the splint to the heel of the foot. Some such fixed apparatus
should be worn, in children, for two to three years. If the case be lost
flight of. the splint will be removed, w itli the inevitable result of fie.xion.

In early life callus-like material is thrown out quickly, and often
.somewhat irrej^'ularly. l)ct\v<'.'n the hones, but it is e.xtremelv .slow in

really assifyiii<;. As the (piadriccps e.vten.sor wastes much more quickly
than the hamstriiifjs, even w hen the j)atella is retained, the latter muscles
keep up th(>ir action on the tibia for months, and even for years, until
the miion is firm. Tenotomy has been advised, and oven reaection of all

the hamstring tendons.' I think, however, that retainiiij; the bones
immobile and in good position, .securing early healing of the wound,
wearing a stitT apj)aratiis and, whenever practicable, using the trans-
patellar method, will best ensure a limb soundly ankylo.scd in good
position.

Causes of Cases not doing well. Failure and Death after Eraiion and
Excision of the Knee. (1) Inveterate persistence of the disease leading
to (a) giving way of the suprapatellar pouch, and the results mentioned
at p. 86(5 ; (p) to formation of caseating foci, esjxvially at tiie back of
the joint (p. 87). and only to be removed by re-e.Kci.sion or amputation.
(2) An nnliealtliy condition of the bone ends, with caries and chronic
osteo myelitis. (,*J) Slowly ])rogre.ssive thickening creeping up along the
lower end of the femur and down the upper end of the tibia, indicating
a ])tM>isti nt tuln leulo'is periostitis. While the latter mischief can be
often dealt with by vigorous curetting, all these conditions are grave,
and where the vitality of the patient is poor, or when other unfavourable
conditions are present, indicate the need of considering the advisability
of amputation. While an unpromising limb can often be saved by
vigorous curettings repeated two or three times at intervals of a week,
the treatment to be aimed at is preventive by thoroughly going over the
ground at the first operation. When the surgeon is in doubt as to ampu-
tation he should examine the bones with the X-rays (4) Deficient
reparative power, leading to bed-sores, emaciation, and hectic. (.">) Co-
existence of subsei|uent development of such visceral diseases as phlhisis,
&('. ((')) Infe( tive conditions. For these the surgeon will, nowadays,
be, as a rule, entirely to blame. (7) Secondary haemorrhage. Another
very rare condition. (H) Fat embolism. This is a still rarer condition,
but one w Inch, on account of the interest it e.xcited some years ago, and
because it has once, .-it least, proved fatal, deserves mention here.

The ciisr ivms I hat (if :\ cliild. .aged 12. to t xt isiori for i>iili)V disease
l)y VoKt. (if f>\\al(l.

' 'I'lic bdiu s were so f.itty as to cut witli a knife. "Though
but littii'chlonifdiiii liail ixcti given, and thelo.-isof hUxxl had been sliglit, t lie patient
died twenty-four hours later with sliallow respirations. feel)le ])ul.se. and low teni-
IKTature. Fat einholism of the lungs, extensively diffused, was found post niorleni.
Vogt considered that this ctuie prethsposed to fat eniliolisin. Thus eut vessels wcro
exposed on the sawn surfaces with i)lenty of free oily matter close by, and unable to
escape, owing to the bone-ends being in close contact (two wire sutures were used).
A similar r.ise. after hip resection, by Prat. Liike, is mentioned. Prof. Vogt thought

I Dr. riu Xew York Med. Rreord, July 21, 1886; AnmJs of Surgeru, October
issii. p. ;i(i4.

J » »•

• Ctnl. /. Ckir., 1883, S. 24.
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that he would amputato inan-.tlur c.s.. if. aft.r ,x.iM„„ „f ,1,,. k,„ liml. could

not 1«- straight,...'.! witl.o.X rl,.s,. ,.,.|...sit mm, ..f \hr -:.w>. fatty l.,.n. .
n.ls.

(1,) SlKuk. This, tl.-mfil. laiv, must l.r .v,n,.„.lM-,v.l. (|0) Floxinn aijd

unkvlcsis. Tlu- fro.,ii.-iu'V ..f thos,. mm.! tl.- i, ,.n-vrMti.M, l.av.; alr.M.ly

been referred to. In cases o,TU.ii..^' a(t.;i- .Tasiuu th. uiun,. is always

fibrous, and the limb can us.ially 1... stia.ul.t.-,t,..l xvifi. tl.- ai.l of an

antrstlu'tir and division of tlu- hamstrings (r/.r ). (.ivat raro must lu

taken not to strain the epiphysial lines. In those . asos wIumv .a. k-

vanl .lisphuvutent of the tibia is pvs.-nt as vvU, the old u.c.s.on shoni.l

be open«l tip, and the ututin. nut-rial .liv.ded w.th an
"f

»

If this fail a partial excision n.ust l.e p...iornH.a. m. Ininul wo.lf;e I ng

taken away, but the ends of the bone sue.vss.v. lv , nsrlir.l away tu.t.l

the limb ean be straightened. But where a nu.. l-ll-x.-l h-nh .s ...m-

pletelv Htraiffhtened at once, the wanui.}; <,nv."n bcluw must be ivnumuIu u .1.

After" .'xeisiT... the union is usually bony. In the slighter degree., of

def..naitv divisiuM of the bonv material xvith a ehisel or o.stf.>t..mc usual y

lulU.'es. the limb being gradually straightened Where the defor.n y

is more marked, osteotomy of the f.'mur alu.v.' th.' jomt. an.l, if neediul,

the tibia also, is preferable to performing a se. ond ex. isiun, or n-movmg

a wedce of bone.
,

. f i i ;^

As I shall not have space again to refer to this n>att..r oi ank. lus s

of the knee, I would stronglv urg.> caution in rapidly and eomplet. ly

straiLditeniiK' a knee-joint which lias long been the seat of bony anky-

a bad position. My attention was drawn to this matter m a

painfiU way many years ago.

A Birl of 19 had been admitted uiul. r my care with l...ny aiikyloMs of tl.r k"'

richtS daUng to di«.as.- s,.v..nt. rn y. ars l,,.fo,v. I- M..lm« t l,a. w..s unal.l.- t.

miteS Cro?e t ponition by sulu utatu-usly sa« i>.^ t l„ o..uh t hr l.ony m|mM

Txci^d hejofntandstraightenedit.c.nipl^ •f^--
'"''

r'
\'''^T:-i!^Z^

nn vstheticwasL'iv. n n. xl dav. ami liml> I'"t up Ik xcl. I he miM la. f was. lio«-

"v r don^^^^ Tl,^-ol.ln. ss n nmitu d. all pulsat ,o„ in 1 1,,-
1
ilnal. stopiK-d. and gangn-

evidently l.r t..nir.K. .hv thigh was ampata.-d. the patut.t sinking -^f*™^
j^^^^^

A tin- n, ..iopsy.osteopl,yt,.s were found on the X^Y"'"
nroiettinir backwards, ami it was evid. iit that over thms when the I tnl. was

SraS"ncd! tL%l,pliteal vein, a very «m«U one, had be-enHtretchcd a.ul cloHed.

ARTHRODESIS

By the above term is meant the denuding of a joint ol its ca.tilag.'

so as to pro.lu< e either partial or complete ankylosis the object bemg

to save a h.>s,nfa! patient with a flail-joint the need of cxjiensive ap-

paratus. Ti: operation was first practised by Albert of N
"'""'J.

'»

1878, and Nvas introduced into this country by Mr. R. Jone.s ..f Liver,

pool, who reported tweutv-six cases operated on Without nushap m the

Provincial Medical Journal of l)ecend)er 18'.t4

As the knee aiul the ankle-jomts frequently rc.nure combined atten-

tion, arthrodesis of these two joints is consideied together

The operator aims at partial or complete ankylosis. t is not easy

to predict accuiatelv which will occur. Partial ankylps.s-ten or

fifteen degrees of movement being advantageous for walkmg purposes

. .I,.st after this another l.on.lon s,„ . ,
yn^M

^,^l-y{^^^'y^i^T^
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- is desired usually at the ankle. Without the removal of much bone

it is not easy to bring about a complete unkylosis here. If a partial

ankylosis is desired merely, a thin layer of cartilage is gouged away, care

being taken that the whole area of cartilage is lenioved. If the aukle

be wholly paralysed, ankylosis should be as complete as possible. If

arthiodcsis is employed as an aid to tendon transplantation, the ankylosis

is best if partial.

Fixation of the knee i.s very rarely desirable, for it is a .serious dis-

advantage to the power of bending t)nf or especially both knees. Kvcp.

when all nmscular control of the knee is lost, the patient can walk fairly

well with the aid of lateral steel supports with a ring catch at the knee

enabling the patient to stand iinnly, and yet bend the kuee while sitting.

If any power of flexing the hip remains, the knee swings like an artificial

limb. Occasionally the (Kforniit\' is too gri'ut to allow the knee to be

straightened without removal ol bone at tiie knee.. In the rare cases

in wiiich arthrodesis is intlicated at the knee, comj)!ete bony ankylosis

with a straight limb is (l('siral)l(', as partial fixation, with no controlling

muecles, inevitably means stretching of the fibrous iniion. It is neces.sary,

except in very young children, to peel the joint of its cartilage completely,

even attacking the patella.

The iiidiailioHK jhr iirthnxhsls are given by Messrs. Tubby and W.

Jones' as follows: [a) coiiiplcte paralysis of all the mus> !-'s, resulting

in a flail limb
; (/)) completf jiaralvsis of muscles about a joint, resulting

in a flail joint
;

(c) partially paraly.sed joints, where the deformity is fixed,

or where the joint becomes deformed the moment pressure is put upon
it

;
(d) as an aid to muscle-transplantation, where it is necessary to

guard against over-stretching of newly transplanted tendons, or where

these tendons are not strong enough to control the joint.

The ilisddi'dHldiji .-i of the operation are : («•) some probable shorten-

ing of the limb
; (/>) the limitation of extension or flexion ; (c) the need

of a support in certain cases.

The authors do not consider the amount of shortening to be a factor

sufficiently serious to lay stress upon. " In reference to the loss of ex-

tension and flexion, we must admit that there are circumstances where

such a loss may be keenly h'lt. This is .scarcely aj>plicable to the ankle,

but markedly so in tlu' km-e joint. Many ])eople with complete para-

plegia or monoplegia, who have ain])le means to renew their sup[)orts,

will feel acutely the disadvantage of iu)t being able to bend the knee

when sitting. In public places the stiff, stn'ight limb has obvious draw-

backs. To a working lad, however, it is a great boon to be independent

of supports, with their expense and worries, and this independence

is not at all compensated by the power of flexion. Such cases mu.st be

treated in accordance with their (lesires, bearing in mind that a j)atient

may c|uite well know what will suit him best. The argument, however,

never obtrudes in the case of the ankle, where, in the rare cases of com-
plete fixation, a tolerable degree of movement is carried on at the mid-

tarsal joint."

A painful condition after arthrodesis, when weight is borne on the

joint, is comparatively common in adults, but it usually disappears in a
few weeks or months.

The writers mentioned above do not recommend arthrodesis in the

case of the hip-joint. " It would be difficult to carry it to a successful

» Sitrgerg of Paralgsis, p. 173.
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issii.' ami, geii.'iallv spoakint;. luvternatural mobility at the hip is not

so s. iious a .lisadvantagf. The mmlts ut th« ttukU-joint are In-tter

than those at the knee."
, i

As an aid to tendon-transplantation at tie' ankle aitlmxl- sis has b. rii

found by Messrs. Tui)bv and H. .I<«n.'s wry succ'ssful. In ..|UHio-

valgus this is espeeiallv the case. (!iven an ankle with wry slaek.'n.'d

.structures paralysia of the tibiales, and preternatural mobihtv, arthro-

desis will limit movement of the ankle to a few dcfirees, t-ombiiiid with

the introduction of api)ro|>riate tcmlons into the tibiah'3 or into the,

periosteum in order to ii'Store the movement of inversion. An <»perii-

tion on similar lines mav he needed in e.,iiiiio- varus. In talipes calcaMi|ns

arthrodesis of the ankle, comhin.'<l witli shortening ol the teiulo Acliillis,

is far superior to shortening of the tendon alone, which is liable to Iw

disappointing from yielding of the shortened tendon.

It is necessary in all eases to prolong the use of apparatus, as it

takes a considerable time for the joints to become fixed.

Arthrodesis oi the Kuee-joint As already said this shoidd be i ely

performed for even passive ile.Kion aiul e.xt.'iision are vei v desiiab. at

the knee. The skin having been ste:ilised and a tomiii.piet apjilied,

an incision is made across the front of the joint, traversing hall its cir-

cumference, and curved so as to pass below the lower end of the patella.

The Hap is turned up, the joint flexed str.mgly, the semdunar cartdages

remov.'il, and with a sharp, short-bladetl knife or gouge the cartdage

should be peel.'d oif th.- hon.-s, so as to leave a raw surface over their

whole extent. The crucial ligaments may or may not be left. All

hsemorrhage having been arrested, the joint is clo.sed without diamage.

ArtbrodMls of the Ankle-joint. This may be perh.rmed m oiu' of

four ways, according to the circumstances of the case : (I) by a trans-

verse incision across the front of the joint
; (2) by a iH'rpeu.licular

incision ah)iig the mid-line in front of the joint
; (3) by an autero-external

incision just external to the tendons of the extensor connnunis digitorum ;

(4) by a po.sterior iiu ision over the tendo Acliillis.

In old-standing cases, where the foot assumes the e.juino- varus

position, and where all the mu.scles are paralyse.!, the transverse incision

across the front of the joint is preferable. The ilivision ot the tendons

is then of no consequence, and an excellent view is obtained of the joint.

If there be anv compunction in dividing the tendons they can quite

easilv be drawn aside, with the exception, perha])S, of the penmeus

,ertiiis. If hrni union be desired not only all the cartilage, hut even .some

of the bone as well, must be removed. Where some pow.M- still remains

in the extensors of the toes, a linear vertical incision may he pivferred,

and so, too, where tahpes equinus is present and the astragalus is dis-

placed forwards. The posterior incision is iiseiul in tahin-s calcaneus,

where the joint can easilv be reached from behind. The incision is made

close to the centre of tlie tendo Acliillis, which is drawn to one side or

dividetl while the incision is carried down to the bone. The capsule

is opened, and the gouging completed. If there he any power m the

gastxocnemius, the tendo AchilUs must be shortened through the same

incision.
, , i ^ i-

Before having recourse to arthrodesis and tendon-transplantation,

care should be taken to overcome completely by mechanical means any

deformity of the foot or leg. If this be not done, considerable traction

ma/ be needed immediately after operation- a process to be avoided
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wlicti possible. In spite of the tropliic nature of the li'sions. woimils

heal rapidly ami soundly.

In the after-treatiaent u Thomas's kni'e-splirit is recommended while

the patient is in bed, and this shouhl be chungtHl to a " caliper " when
walking commences. Fur the ankle nothing is bettor than a posterior

splint.

My own experience of arthrodesis is somewhat limited, beini^ derived

from si.x ca.ses of the operation in the knee-joint and three in the ankle,

in two of which the ankle and knee-joints weie operated upon sinud-

taueously.' I have never succeeded in ohtaiuin;.^ more than close

fibrous union even when the ends of the hone had lieeii actually

trenched upon. The knee was exposed by the transputellar incision

and care was taken not to damage tne lateral ligaments more than could

be helpecl ; the menisci and the anterior crucial li;;ament wi-.e removed.

In the removal of tlie articular cartilajje by gouf;e, chisel, oj- a curved,

blunt-pointed knife, a ;,'ood deal has to l)e done by touch, if the li<:ameiits

of the already unstable joint arc not to be needlessly weakened. In

the case of the ankle-joint I made use of a tran.sversc incision, suturing

most of the severed tendons afterwards, and in this joint 1 consider the

insertion of a wire between the tibia and astragalus most advisable, as

a means of increasinj; the stability. In two of the cases tluis treated,

when seen resjjectively three and five years later, the wire had caused

no trouble.

As in the case of tendon-transplantation, too much must not be

expected from arthrodesis. In oidy two of my cases am I able to

say with certainty that the result admitted of tlie ])atient entirely

dispensing with supporting apparatus. The simplicity and uncom-
plicated nature of arthrodesis justify resort to it in the hope that

it will improve tlie ability of the patient to make use of any leniaining

power which he may jiosse.ss. Even when the ends of the bone have

been thoroiiizhly exposed a. id this is essential- it is ditlicult to ensure

stable bonv ankvlosis. The conditions necessary for such ankylosis

are wanting. In early life, even if small sections of bone are removed
with the saw—and no more is permissible for fear of ftirther serious

interference with the firowth of the already dwarfeil and dwindled limb
- -the surfaces of bone are scant and puny. The rims of cartilajje ex-

posed are. relativelv, very Iarf;e. Further, the loss of power over the

muscles of the thigh and leg is, usually, advanced and confirmed.

WnUHO FBACTUBES OF PATELLA

In the words of Lord Lister, who introduced the operation in Jf*S3,

" no man is justified in performinfi such an operation unless he can say

with a clear conscience that he considers himself morally certain of

avoiding the entrance of any septic mischief into the wound."

The chief points to consider here are (1) the age of the patient, i.e.

up to about forty-five, the state of his tissues and viscera, and his amena-
bility to directions ; (2) the amount of separation, i.e. a distance of

over half an inch : (.'{) marked tiltinj; of the fragments backwards or

forwards; (4) gieat distension, as thi« is nn indirntion, as far as it

' It is right that I should add that my ca.sos of arthrodesis were ]>(Tfornipd at a time
bcfoTo tendon-traiuiplantatioii was in vogne. I thus failed to obtain any of those ad-

vantage* which may accrue from the combination of the two operations.
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1,'oi's, (if laci'iatioii i>f the latcrnl parts of tlio ra]>suli' ;
(">) the occupa-

tiiiii "f the patient : tin* inoio active tliis is. tlie iiinre it involves work

on (lill'ereiit levels, the more is operative treatment indii ated.

In any case the two sides o{ the tjuestion nnil the risks should l>e

put before the patient. He should tmderstand that whUe rimmI results

are certainly obtainable by ordinary means, lifeloni: care will he needed

to avoid such strains as are involved in .stnnd)linj;. esi)ecially on }ioinj; up

anil ilown stairs, and lie siioulil realise that much ol the sucii'ss ot the

after-treatment rests with him. As I have stated in the account of

fracture of the olecranon, it is well that the patient .should have an oppor-

tunity of discussing the matter w ith another who has Wen oprated upon.

The above remarks apply to eases of simple fracture ; in compound
cases, the ne.'d of cleansing' the joint by irrigation. &c.. is an additional

reason for o|>i'ratini.' althoniih the prospect of success is not so pood.

Operation. (I) I shall first take cases of recent fracture. The

rarer ones of older standinj; are considered at p. i. 'i"he (piestion as to

the best time for interference now arises. While several who are authori-

ties recommend operation during the first few hours when this is practi-

cable, as a rule I should advise waiting tmtil the fourth day, when synovitis

and (edema are sid)sidinj.'. .\notlier reason is that this gives more time

for thoroujrhly st.'rilisin<x the jjarts. Owini; to its density and ruga-,

the skin liere is . ,i' of the most ditlicnit to ih-al with .satisfactorily. If

operation is resorted to at r)nce the vigorous measures recpiired. (.(/. in

a patient habitually working in dust, may lead to a condition of tler-

matitis. Boracic acid fomentations, applied at once and continually

to remove the homy epithelium here, pave the way for thorough sterilisa-

tion with iodine. Further, in my opinion, waiting till the third day

gives opportunities for a more thorough examination of the patient

externally, cij- f'"' other injuries, the presence of any focus of supjiura-

tion, &c., while it tinds him in a better state for the ana'stlietic. I

admit that this delay may lead to more coagulation in the joint, but

thii? disadvantage I consider a minor one.

Every detail for the securing of complete asepsis having been secured,

and a ;o\irni<piet applied round the ujjper third of the thigh, the parts

ai ! best expo.sed by a flap-incision. The writer generally employs one

with its convexity downwards, believing that this best secures the vitality

of the flap. The incision commences on a level with the upper margin

of the ]) itella, about one inch to one side, passes downwards to a point

a little below the level of the line of fracture, where it is carried aciOBS

the limb and then upwards to a point correspomling to that from which

it started. He has not found that this incision in any way interferes with

kneeling afterwards, an objection which has led others to prefer a flap

with its extremity upwards or outwards. A flap-incision has the un-

doubted advantages of better exposure of the parts, facilitating the

dealing with the fragments, the removal of clots, and uniting the lateral

parts of the capsule, if injured; lastly, where drainage is necessary,

it is easily secured.

Lord Lister used the vertical incision : Pi of Kocher eniph>ys a slightly

curved one. In any case the transverse part of the incision should never

be opi)osite the line of fracture, and in marking out and raising a flap

care should be taken to secure uniform nutrition and vitality and to

interfere with the parts as Uttle as possible. For the exposure of the

fragments, removal of any intervening tissue, clearing away of clots,

SURGERY I 56
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(liillin-' til- l.ciu'.H. iiui\ pi.ssaj;.' of an<l .l.siliiiv' witli tli.- wiro. th.' ilHails

uivfii 'toi- lik.' tn-atin.'iit ..f the olfcnnK.ii sIhmiIu I.- c mivImIIv fnlluwnl.

Either silver wire of iii.'tliuiii »ize or « Y-shuix'il plutc mny Ix- ns.;.l

:

the former i» more «lifHi'ult to riwrt well, hut Heciii. s l» tt. r lll)l>(>^<ltl..h

fhiiii one (.1 iiK.iv pliit.'s. which are opt to allow «>ine tilting of the fiu)r-

nu with fiapiiiv <>f their cartilaginous lijw. A cirrular wire passing

above, bebw aiul twice through the patella secures the nMi«t perfect

Fu). W irinj: iMtolla after rrft-t-tinc a tla,, ,n .1< This imtli.Kf of wiriiii?

secures excellent a|i|pii>ition.

appositi...! i.v.r Fiv'. :?.-.:$). Tl.is .l..cs not .-nter the joint to cause later

troutil- fn.ii. fiiitioii. as in th- 15aik-r m.-tli...!. Above and below the

wiio passes thrnw^h the rectus an.l pat-lla tendons, and the twisted

ends of the wire are buried in tlie rectus tendon just above the patella,

where it is safe from pressure.

Bv some American surfreoiis wire has been leplaced by absorbable

material r <i. catfiiit. silk, kanjiaroo-tendon. thus doing away with

anv risk of after-trouble with the wire, a risk which is nowadays extremely

sniall. Some have <:one farther and advised suture only of the torn

nerio.steum and fibrous tissues.^ In a number of cases this ha.s been

found sufficient, as there is no risk of the fragments here shiilmg

longitudinally or laterally if the quadriceps extensor be kept relaxed

i Gibbon. Rodman. Ann. of Surg., June 1904, pp. 1023, 1026.
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for two or thrt'o wfokH. 'I In- ai>:»mi. nfs f..r ami apiiiist tins st.'|. aii|H ar

to roe to be as follows : DiilliiiK tli.- Iiaj;iiu nt is tlio most .litliniit
|
lut

of the operation, un<l ii.rrssaiilv a.l.ls lo th.- amoimt ..f .listuiliamr «\

the vmtU,and the risk of mfwtion. Uu thf t^tlu r liaii.l. if llu- (iukhi. iits

thj'iiiwlves an- t>ot wirod, the after-re«t must W piolonpil in «ndiT »•»

.,., uiv l)onv union. Instoa.l of th.- sj-linf lifin^' i. nwvtil in t. n davB bihI

the iwtii'nt being up in a foitnight, u piTiod of at least six weeku will be

Fia. 354. Plating patella. After rffl.'.tiii!J: a Hap iiiwar.l:.. I'h.' aiK.nturosi-

U alw> wwn.

required. During this time massage will, of course, be assiduously

*"'^kw no experience of Mr. Barker's method of passing wiiv around the

fragments.' Or. J. B. Roberts ^ has employed a simpler method (see t ig.

:J54) by passing a silk or catgut purse-string suture round the fragments.

These are encircled with a suture pa.s.sed. by means of four pimctuies,

through tendon and aponeurosis. This method does not open the joint,

and while not securing such perfect adaptation of the fragments as ,s

secured bv wiring, has been followid by satisfactory function, (tne

of Dr. Roberts's patients was able to carry kegs of bt • up and down

stairs as well as was the case b.'foro the fracture. Il .aswer to the

objection to such methods that they do not adn.it of rrmoval of h .>o.l

cteta or fibrous tissue between the fragment*, Dr. Roberts argnis that

• Hril. il, d. Jo«r».. April 18. 18». » ^»«. »/ J""'' '«)•»• P-

SURGERY I
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Nature win renMivp the former ;* by abMirptiun ui* n\u- lias ^MN•n il«Mng

for years licfon' tli

tflllll Ill-tWCCll til

ll|M'tl (l|oiM'iatioii waa advocated." As to uiiy ]M'I IKS-

|li'lllll)rfriigniints. fhif* t-nn U' rciiiovjMj without

the joint l)y I'ii'vatin^' tin- liiiil> so us to relax tiir .|iiaihir. |i>, ami nililnini

Hriiily togfthiT tlu- appro.xiiimttHl Irafjiiicnts. i lu' ' tlull i n piiiis ut the

banning of the iiiauipulation will Ih' foilowwl by a (tharp bony crepititt

lU the fraginenta of periosteum are crowded away."

(2) Certnin CnneH of Old Fratiure oj the I'ahlla. Tliirt im|>ortaiit

matter imist lie taken soniewliat in detail, l^iord Lister giH-H ho fur aH

to (onsiiii-r' that 'the umiiiited case Ih in every resjHH-t wttrw» an n

siihjeet of oi.eration than the recent." This is chietly o«ni|X to the

wastiiifiof the fragiiu'hts an.l their greater separation. .V>.'ain. in rerent

(ases, there is no neetl to pare the fra>jllients. for after spon;.'inL' away

of ( lots the surfaces ure ready for louptatioii. t he chief points liere

jiistifviii}; resort to wiring' are : («) Failure of jirevious treatiuent, es-

pi'ciailv in hospital patient.s. (/>) A useless limb, espeeiully in a man

who,se oi cnpation entails much walking' or standinjr, wher^ the piit is

helpless and reipiires much attention, or where many falls have followed

iiivolving serious risk of fracture on the opposite side. Ic) Where both

patella* arc fractured. (</) Where the patient is youn}.' and has niany

years of active life before him. (c) Where, if not youii^', the patient is

Miffiriently healthy. (/) Where enough is known of the patient's habits

to ensure his beinj; amenable.

Operation. The fra^'ment.s when exjiosed - are netieially found em-

l)e(hh'd in librous ti.s.sue, thickeneil synovial itienibrane, ami old decolorise*!

couj?uluni. This must be siiipi)e<l or cut away, and any spirtin-; vessels

in the thickene<l synovial mendirane must lie secured. A very thin

section from each fragment is then renwved with a narrow- bl i
!
(! saw,

this needing much caution in the case of the lower one, which is the

smaller of the two. If the fraginents can now be pressed into close

apposition, nothing usually remains save to wire them, but the case is

by no means so simple where the bones are widely apart.

'rims 111 out- "f my cax .M, niaiiv vi ars a^o. after paring th - fragmt-ntii—these Were

quite two and a lialf inilies from i acli oilier—and aftermost forcible traction th«>

iipiK T eould only he made to descend three-quarteni of »n inch. Malgaignc's hooks

were ajipiied aiid tightly screwed up, but with no result on the dcBired approxi-

mation. The lateral expansions of the quadriceps, were next still more fully divided

(cut muscular fibres beingwen on the innerside), but t !ic fraginents wire almost as far

apart as ever. As the only alternative to exci.sing the joint (in order l» substitute

a firm support for the flail like limb), I now divui-d partially the r.etu.s ti iidon.

but it was not till the upjK r fragment was o.ily held I'V a ii u row stout band at its

upper and inner parts that it could Ik? bi.iUL'lit into apposition with the lower one.

The result was oxoellent. At the present day. elongation of the (lUMlricejis. if

needful, would beemplovcd. In a youni; man w ith a strai)iht stilf km e a \ ar afti r

the fracture, the writer divid.d
"

a idricei>s in a zigzan manner and lei.gtlieiied

it enough to allow the knee to I. Ih i, after tli.' patella had n wired. Later

the range of movement iiii-n ,isi ii and p.... r returm il to the normal.

Owiiii; to the tension, wi; nust be used in these cases, according

to the directions -.'iven already, t'wiug to the bones beiiig jirobably

degenerated from disuse, the circular method already described is par-

ticularly valuable.

^, Xeveuilier :t, 1H«:1.

' In one ease, the skin being UimuleU, puckered down, and adlan iil between the

fiagments, I had to cut away a piece about tbree-quarteis of on inch wide.
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Wlicn- till' hiNM i- fiiiiiHi. lit is tiMi Mtiiall to lioM a win-, this mav Im'

[liisscil tlili>u::li til'- I .';iin iitlllil |i.it.'llic. lis li.i^ l^ ' li dulii' li\ l.i'lil

l.istiT ' Ulltl .Ml. TimIi - I hii' wile VMiiild ii|i|H'ill' in 111' 'lltlli li lil I lii'lli.'li

thw uiiit«» till' ii'iitn- ut till- frat!iiiciit.H f.vmtly. a vi-iy >lii,'lit iiiti'i\.il

n^niuiiiH at thf i'<l>jis hut tltM's nut iiitfrftTf with an i-xifilciif nsiilt

|>niiiia};i> in im* r.tiuirtil.

A iiiuiwivf su'i:ii' (lir.sfiiii<_' i> tiiiiily iiinillftl tn jticvt-nt iHi/ini: into

joint ami f i.ssni'.s aroiiiiil it. 'I In- liiiili is iifcd. Imt im >|>liiit is iipiilu'il.

till' ill I'ssiii^'s limit lli'xiiiii siillirn ntlv \> mumi ii> tin' \mmiii'1 is iicali'il.

fvciv pains mn.st In- taki'ii, liy nui.ssiip', Ai .. tu niipiuvr tin- iitrii]iliy

of the qU8«lru-t'ps. Healing shoiiM ho riitn|i)«'t)' in twii wrrks.

The iBMUon of punvt movment mm urlM-s. {•'••m the tliinl

•lav pttSrtiw ni(ivi«mi'nt in jjcntly and iiKTiMisinjjIy larrifd out. Also

volunturv inovciiii'iits arc (>hi'ouia(!<>d. 'I'lu' >.Mt'iitt'r iwrt «>( th»' dn'fwiiijr

i.s n'inovtil afti r four dav s. tliiis allo« iii'_' fict r inovfini'iit. I'sualty. in

two 111 tlllfi- Wi rks .lltl'l 111!' opiTillloll ill.' |i.ll|i'lll IIMV L" l Mp illlll lll'liin

to Use tlir liinl) (witli till' aid ol two ,stn ks al liisi ). Ili'Miiii and I'Xt.'iision

b»'iii;:dili^'fntly pructi.n'*!. rnhiw tin- joi I'ly .still, inassaL" . Imi Iioh.

bimI gentle jM-wverinfj iiiovi'MM-nt. ui«"l ''\ Mint' and patitiuf. will

>M' .snffirtent. If an aiiitnthetir is : • tnovfiiifiits must Im> niuih*

laiitioiislv. as till' ji.iti'lla has I n ii'it.uturi'd on thin ut'Cttt«ion more

tliaii oiH .'. ' III I'ViMs rasi' a kiii i' >ii|.piiit consistiiitr of side steels with

a stop joint is 11 d lor at k'ast thrci' iiiontlis alt. r tlir wiiiiiL'. 'I'liis allows

niovi'iiii'iit and |iii'\rMts iviiacliiii' from tiiiK- to tmii'. iiii'ii' iaiij.'(' o|

niovenieiit is allowed I'V altclilii.' the position ol tin- .si icw stop. I lie

instrument is not used at ni^ht.and is also taken oil for lliet xeieis. s and

jiassive movements.
Difficulties in Wiring tll« Patella. (I) Afropiiie^l surface of the

fiatrnients. makiiii; it difficult to refresh them satisfactorily. CJ) A
verv siiiall lower frajrinent. I-"?) Kra^'iiients eiiili<dd.'d in very lirni

htjrous tissue. fa.s( ial. iieriosteal. and synovial, or old eoaeuluiii. This

condition will prevent satisfactory apposition unless the intervening'

tissue be all removed, la u very interestinjr ia.se letorded liy .Mr. u.

Ward* it was {ouihI, on e.\ph)rin>; the frafiinents, that the lapsuiar

tissues torn ofi the lower frajiinent remained attaclied aixive, and hung

like a tiaj) hetween the fractured surfaces, elTectnally |treventin|i their

iipiMisition. It is sii^'j.'1'sl' d that soiuc sm h rnmplicat ion may. in many
cases which have heeii treated in the usual u.iv. lause the fia};nients

to fall apart as time fiiH-» on. This is the view held hv Sir \V. Macewen.''

who collected thirteen cases of transverse fracture of the patella, in w hich

portions of soft tissue intervened between the frajjment in such a nianner

;;s to render o.sseoiis union an iinpossil»ilit\ (1) .\ confracteil, rifjid

(piadriceps (p. SS4). (•">) lndi))piie_' skin (p. ^^'^^ I > (li) .Multiple frajr-

iiieiits. This mav cau.se n.iieh dillit iiltv. espei i.illv if it is the lower

and usually smuHer frafruieiit which is < (Miiminutr.l. If the lower fra^-

' f.nr. •iiijirii rit. - lUil. U'll. ,1 mi r ii .. lss:(.

111 urii' iif l.ciicl I.i-tcr'- ascs {/nr. -n r,l.\. pa-.-iM' iiiov. iii( M< Ih inn I'lnpli'V •!

with '
<()ii>ii|i i'al.l. lorn- t mr wi i ks afti i llir wiring, tlir litfiil iniiuli ! i |i> net yielding,

the win- gave v v. and th.- ciiatri.v ih loiii; lotitfitmlinal ow). whi» h had hc»|pd s»vi>

wh.ro the wir. ,.„.jr(t. .:, ..iirnid. 'i'hc jnint vii^ af itmt- ^'-IhnI .^it KHtiwirtwally.

and. si-t days later, noiiic' loagulu werp rfia«vc»l, and the old wirp rrtwistt-d. An ex-

cellent limb" was the result

* Lanfrl. Xovenilx f I I SSI.

» Ibid., Novell ' .0/ , ; . Marth. 1887. [• 1

SURGERY I
5^''
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XX.. "Su^ H^iKSr to be content wHhcarefully anit.„g

the torn periosteum, uiul enfortnicr lonfjer rest^afterwarda.

Causes of Failure or Trouble afterwards. These are mainly : (1) In-

fectivr"m litious. (2) Trouble ^vith the ^vire. This rarely occurs

where tie wirL has been well hammered down sou.e adjacent fibrous

ssue dra^vn over it, and the flap-incision made use of, or a tra n.-

're m e Ivin. belov; the site of the wire. In one of my ^'^^^^jlf
actur the tnitient returned, nearly a year later NNuth great tender-

over the wire. She was extremely thin, and had knelt early and

Zch On reiving the wire I found that I had .tlj^.?'^ ^
half-twists instead of two. In another case, operated on bj the latt.

Mr nalVcoUey, a small bursa, the size of a thrusli s egg. contannng

£d form«l aroi^d the twist. This, made with the g-ates s>.nmetry,

cons sted of four half-twists. Where it is nessary to remove the ^^.re,

d s n av be done, with the aid of eucaine, by a small incision over .t^

¥ e wire is first untwisted and straightened ;
one end is next cut off

short and the other grasped in dressing forceps and wound round these.

J is 'tJen extracted 'with",ut jerking. If this step be -^--n-fore^ a

peritKl of six or eight weeks after the operation, care not to bieak d vv.

E mn.m will be n^edfuU (3) Inability to bring the fragment togetW,

long-standing cases. Mr. Turner^ mentions a ease >" ;vh.ch t^^^

operation was abandone.l. as it was found impossible
^^J^lJV"^'

ments together after wiring th.'m. The patient was ' no better and no

woSe" eventually. (4) Refraeture from a fall within a few weeks or

moMhs of tToperation! This is connnon, when a splmt o, .^t..p-jo.nt>-l

Seel support is not useii in the after treatment, (a) Necrosis of a ag-

nient. This is a complication rather than a cause of failure, it i.

"
neciallv likelv to occur after severe compound ractures m winch the

p^ . t un was much injured at the time of the accident ^Thu. happened

E h an upper fragmenl in a case of Dr. G. R Fowler's.^ About three

monthsafter the «Tring. this fragment, about the size of a walnut wa re-

moved. It was now f<.uud that " the joint was i^M fectly closed by a thick

fibrous capsule underlying the necrosed portion, connected to the upper

L,r<nns of the now firnilv united two lower fragments,and forming a strong

bond of union between" the ,,uadriceps above and what remained of the

patella below." The resulting limb was useful, with considerable nu.ye^

ment at the knee-joint. (C) With the increasing fre-iuency with which

this operation is resorted to, there is another cause of failure, partial

at least; for which surgeons must be prepared m patients no longer young,

« The f.,llowi.ii! -how that the «irr n.ay ... casionally excite initMion ^'d t"

rh .
. ti. t aT' e, iU ntie. probably injured the knee repeatoUly. the wnc. worked out.

Id t • k c- int lK.!ame acutely inlimed. requWng fn=e inc.^ons and Uramago.

• Clin Soe.Vran... toI. xrM, p. 41. » ^•••». »/ P-
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iiiul tliiit is a ronditiim allioil tn ostco-arthritis. sot up I'V tho injury,

and. in part, liv tlif \virin<;. A patient of mine. apHl in whom the

heahnt; and niovemeuts ri'<;aino(l had hci-n most satisfactory, iftuincd

six ww'ks lat<T on account of pain and incivasin<; stilTncss ni tlic jonit.

The wire wa.s giving no trouble whatever, but botli to tlie feel and the

ear the joint gave marked evidence of osteo-arthritis ; there had not

been tinae for the occurrence of lipping.

BIMOTAL OF LOOSE BODIES ^ FBOM THE KREE-YOIHT

Operation. The parts sliould be kept at rest for some days and most

scrupulouslv sterilised. 1 will draw attention to the clanger ni opening

a large and complicated joint like the knee, even greater care bejng

needed here tliai\ in the ease of the peritoneal sac owing to the smaller

power of resistance i)ossessed hv the synovial mendirane. Owing to tho

great mobiiitv of some of these' bodies", it is well to harpoon them with a

sterilised needle, if possible, at the l)eginnin<; of the t>peration. In

all cases a .skiagram is taken before operation, for m many cas.-s

several loose bodies are present. The st'sanioid bones sometimes seen

in the gastrocnenjius tendons must not be niistaken for loose bodies.

V toiirni«|uet is always used, for this makes the operation much eu.sier,

speedier and saf.T. the joint is then deliberately and siiflici.'ntly ojM'ned.

If there is no localising evidence, the best incision is half an mch internal

to the patella and its tendon, for loose iiodies an- <,'cMierally lodged between

tho condvles and are easily seen and scoopd out through the incision.

The scoop or finger can be passed up into the pouch of synovial membrane

under the crureus. This incision has tho further advantagi- of allowing

the internal cartilage to be seen from above, so that any detachment

or laceration of it can be recognised. As a rule an incision '21 inches long

sutHces. A similar incision on the outer side is sometimes necessary. In

difficult cases a loose body may be brought into view by putting the

joint through its different movements, or by Hushing it out with sterile

saline solution. These steps shouhl always be taken before making

other incisions which are likely to interfere with tho joint's functions.

In the case due to injury (footnote, p. 880), on cutliiiK fiv. ly into the joint. I

came down upon a tiny podunoulated bo.ly attaclK..i . lose to heal.-.l . . iiivsse.l

eapin the rim of the internal eondyle. As it was orrtain t hat I \««iy . on ,1 not lu-

the offending one. the portion of detaelicd artinilar niii was only fouiK after a

prolonged search in the extreme u]>\»-r en.l the siiptapalrllar iiouch. 1 lie

mtiont made an excellent recovery, and resumed liis work as a South Kast.rii Hall-

way Dorter. Tliis ease prov. s conclusively that the late Sir f!. M. Humphry waij

wrong in his statement that the articular cartilages are loo strong and loo well

pn^ted for any frogmcnt to be dislodsd save by disorganising violence.

1 The following ilassification may usi ful to a siirficnTi al".iil U> opt iati' fi>r one of

thcsi- hodics - (DA thickom-d or indurated synovial friiiiir Ii has U-vamr ii.Mhincii-

latc<l and Dcrhap.s detached : Ci) a fil.ro-rnch<indroina orisiimitiiit: m IIkksc cart il«ce cells

which arc nalnrallv fomul in the synovial fringes; (S) a portion of artlcillar cartilage

detached bv injury. Years ago I n movcd one of fhcw loose ho.lies from the kmn-- joint

of a raUway ^iter who came to mc for .ynovitis. with th.. hist„ry that the attacks da ed

from the time when a cank which he was moving hiKl slipp d and strn. k ol.li.pi. lv t he

inner side of his right knee-joint (/--.«c,7. 18S!(. vol. ii. p. :»i:t) : (4, a hit of cartilage

mav after injiirv. grailiiallv Womc .l. ta. hcd hv a process <,f (piict ik , imsis (I auet)

;

(.-.Ihlooelctliiscdinto a svnoVial fringe; (fO a ma offihrine; (7) a detached osteophyte ;

S Mr H Marsh i
/*m. '«} Jni„U. p. 1S2) mentions a case of Mr. Shaw ». m which a loose

hniiv on removal was found to contain the point of a needle. I have known a tancd

(lint stone the mze of a Hlbert removal mx roontUs after a wound gurtiunod by a fall.

The stone had oaiw^ no ideoBTenenee for montbt until the boy be^ to^y football.
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Where one body has been removed the surpoou nuist mak.; (.rtniii

that no others iire present. Mr. R. Jones « thus cniplmsis.-s tlii.s |)(.tiit :

•

I liavo oil tlnv.. occasions had to open iipa jonit a .second time to icinovc

l)o(lics cvidcntlv present from the first."

Tl..' wound is cios.'d with intcrrui.tcl line cat^'ut for the capsule and a

c<mtinuous tishinfi suture for tl.c skin. .\ massive sterile dressmp is hrndy

banda.'e(l from the n.iddlc of the lej; to the middle of the thifrl. l..'fore the

tourniquet is removed, or wh.-n th.-re is likely to he ooz.njr. <lraina};e

must be provided.
. ,

\o splint is appUetl, but the knee .slightly bent is s.'cure.l to a soft

enwrai.pin.r pillow hv a few turns of bandage. The limb is elevated on

a wcltre pill'.w. (»n i\w ; uith dav th.- outer part, of the dressing is

removed, and a lo..se. h .n-la-e is applied. .Movements, both active and

passive, are carried out an.t gradually inerease.l from this time. I he

stitches are removed in a week, and tlu' i)atient is allowe.l to walk with

the aid of a stick on the tenth day, when He.xion to the nyht anjile is

.reiK'rallv easv and painless. Massage of the knee and especially of the

e.xteusors of the kuee is carried out daily after the wound has soundly

healed.

DBTAOBMEHT Of A FIBBO-CARTILAOE AND OTHER FORMS Of

IHTSRHAL DERANGEMENTS OF THE KNEE

Before the (luestion of operative interference is considered the follow-

in-. HMiiarks. the outcome of exploration of nineteen cases, mav be

useful I .shall divide the cases into two groups :
A. \\h«>re a hbro-

cartila.re. far moiv frcpKMitlv the internal." has been injured, and |)er-

haps displaced. B. Where other conditions are pivsent. A I hese

fall into two classes, the tvpical and atyjncal ones. (1) In tlie latter,

not infrequentlv. though the tibio-cartilafie may have b.-en inucii in-

jured there is little local extenial evidence, and it is impossible to tell

accuratelv what the oxact condition is: at the ojjeration. marke(l ini.s-

chief is U',wu\ (2) Where a lil.ro-cartilaj;e has been undoubtedly injure*!,

it is not ahvavH easv at the time of oi)eration to be certain as to the nature

of the iiiiurv. In" manv cases where the fibio-cartilajre is detached it

either end, or still attache.1 but torn throii<.'h its centre, with one or

more slips toni off, the mischief is obvious. But this is not so n, ..th.-r

cases , ./ when- a tibnvcartilage, which tluue is every rea^<ni t(. b 'lieve

to be the cause of the trouble, is found to in xitu. Here its m obility

must he determined ; if au an.'urv.Mii-nee.lle < an he ea.sily slipm-d under

the fibro-cartilajie from end to eii.l. and. still more, if it can be rea.lily

h«K)ke«l forwards or fohled backwards into the joint, the ni.luations for

its removal are obvicms for 1 am not an adviK-ate ol suture (.sr« Mmr)

but there are other cases not so easilv cleared uj) and iii whii h a thoii^'ht-

ful surir<-<)n tiiwls it .liflicult to be certain as to tli<' exact degree of misdiiel

l)ivsent. and this uiH. rtaiiity is increased by the hmitetl wound which

»
Tl'ir' ur^at.T fr.M,urn. v ..f .lis|.l,i.cin. nt ..f the int.Tnal fibm cftrtilado is dw to its

iK i,,... „,.,re fixp.l iin.l. thm.f..rr. to it. f.-elinu sinMn- >„.,r.- ..HlKK ml y stnuns of thr

int. rnal lateral lipamont. as »h.-n the fl.-x..,l k.u. -j-i"' » '<«M<;»h nrtat.-.! o.itwur.l Thr

internal fibro-eartilaKO. in a.l.lition t., its al(;.rl,nu „( - l.v the •..ronary ;.i..l transv..,s,.

•
igament^ h favtmH .-.11 al.mL' it- ....nv,.v l„.nl, r t,. tl,.' m-hlr tl,r . aiwl,. „m,1 t„ tl,,'

int mal Int.n.l lia.uiMnt. stn.ndy. The cxt, rnnl lil.ro .artUate. on the oilier

more w. aMv all., h.-,l to the ( M|-olr, . ,,» , i.Mlv opposite to the m>hUn» tornhm. and kM

no otiai limi'nt to the external lateral lipuiH iit.
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it is Hmwlly advisable to make. One of these is a ainall somi-dotiu liod

|)iiijf( tinir into tiic joint from the posterior thinl of the internal

(ii!tlla<.'>'. When till' intciniil cintilaj;!' and synovia! frin<;i's are healthy

the extelM il eaitiiii'.'.' niav lie found loose. \\. Often nnieil less tyi>ieal

cases, where other eonditions than injnry to a lil)ro-eartila<.'e are ]iresent.

Dlapio.«8 here is often at fault : even with the ;:reat increase of these

operations, we are rM>t yet familiar witii all the liilTereiit eonditions

which niav more or less closely resemble a displaced tihro-c-artilaffe.

First of course are the " Khisc Inidies" of which I ha«*e written at p. Xf<7.

These niav simidate the results of injury to a tihro-curtilage very chwely.

Of the other mwh less ob\'Mnis conditions which may »aus»' jMiin. re-

Flti. 3">"i. Exploration of the knoo-joint by iliviilin^! (In- |iiili lli» v. rli<ally,

thun all the joint can be thoroughly examined, and thi- iwitclla is made secure

by |>tat« or wire afterwarjix.

current cITusion. perhaps lo dsinir and a more oi h-s ih rnied -weiliii'.',

and cripple the joint to a varyin;.' dej.'ree. I shall iiieiit;oii a few

with which I am familiar. Time will hriiiL' to liL'ht i.thei- uhich I liave

overlooked. When a knif-joint is op'iied and the tihro-c artila;.'es are

found to he normal in ]M»sition and fixity, where no hnwe Innly is pres. nt.

the liist condition to think of is i<i) an altered condition of the synovial

frinu,.-!, especially the pads, alalia, and inucosimi.

I h ive liiid threi- rases in wliii li I li/lieved this eoiiditiori to he the eauw <if th<'

trouble. Ml were v.)Uii« ailalts. In none had IwltinR b«'en a prominent feature.

(Ml ex|)ioiatii>ii of the svnovial reces.s bctwei-n the tibia and patella. a larsfi- reddish

vellow fringe with its margin much thickened in places was found. In two of tho

eases it wa« easily shown that the friiigi' passed during certain movements of the

joint between the articular surfaces of the femur and tibia. In two of the rases

the synovial membrane appeared generally injected ; in none of then» was any

effusion present. The fring»»s were cut away, a ligature Uiiig applied in one case,

ami drainage rmploved. .Ml made p(M)d rccv ri' s, but I have not had t hr oppor-

lunities ne»'dful to enable tm- to state whetlur the results wen- iK'rmanent ly uood.

MicraM^opical examination showed an ordinary synovial fringe, chronically inftaated
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and with ccehvmos,.s ..f diff.T.-nt .lafos. I'n.f. Annan.lal. .
wl.o .li.l nu.st usofi.l

',, Xl. h.- a|KT.U,.(l.' Excellent illuHtratiom, ac.on.,mn.v tlu- i.»,K.r.

Mr II Joiios. ..f IJv.Mpo..l (i»fra. ,>. H'.tl), writes :
" Hypertrophy of

tlu- sviiovial villi is fnM,u..nflv'fonfus.",l with a (lamaped fmilunar

n„- roii.lition is much mor.- coinmnn than is usually suspected, and J

l,avo irtHUU-ntlv nu-t with it wh.-n ...xplorin- jniuts." (»n one .K-casion.

fnilina to find anv injury to the semilunar in a cas.^ with lypual syn.pf.n.s.

'u.- .lon.-s. on ,'nlaraing his incision, found a liganientum alurium actuiiliv

,|..ta< h.Ml and lyi.i^ in the intcrcondyloid notch. Its removal resulted

in a perfect recovery.

Vu. .W,. ILmnvalof ,l,ta.lMMl iiK.riul xn.ilu.iar .arlila*..

. W„ :t .K b.., U n,a.l,.. I i,. 1. int. mal t,. tUr lip«.nr.it,.m l''t«ll». I h

tmiminuct is alwavs ..sc.l. a„.l uutlun^ l.,.t .n.immcnt- an- i-lacctl in tho

wound or km-c-jDint.

(/.) While the semilunar cartilafio is normal in position and its atta. li-

m,.Mt' it has b....n hruisetl, and the adjacent hca.l <.f the tibia is the

scat of ost-itis and periostitis, (r) The parts are normal save perhaps

f„r some injction of th- synovial nu-mhrane. While makmg due

allowance for mv fault v .liajrnosis aiui the limited access for exploration,

1 am convinced that such cases .h. oc. ur in neurotic patients, as m some

other conditions submitted to fre.iuent operation at .^1"'.

•.f';':"\'';\>;-

On this subject and the varied caiises of recurrent elhisi..i. int.. the kiue-

iuii.t mv readers should consult a most instructive article l.y !Mr

Me.mett K C.VO. ' Before leavinj: this part of my subject 1 will add

two .autions. one. that .n .ases wheiv only injection and other shght

changes in the svnovial membrane are all that can be found it will always

be well to l»-ar in mind the possibility of early tuberculosis.' which . oin-

monlv be-ins in the synovial membrane near the internal eartilane. 1
lie

1 /.V,7 1/, 7. ./..xr/i . 1SH7. vol. i. p. .120.
, , , , - iiui-

•
I ,vfVrVs„.M Ullv to tlK.^.o ce^» when- the synovial i.«-ii.t.iaii.

. -'."•;;"'^>

injo-t!-. Ina hLo oftasion in prosont. It is "otoworthy "-^^X vilL,<^ l«^rfl£^
the frinjie n-movcil showed the existence of tulH-rculoWS. A gBBcrftHy vjUoub or l^piiwry

synovitis would be. obriously, most »u»picioua.
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otlicr is oil." to whicli I have diivwu attention at p. S87. This opnition,

especially if I'olloweil In- stillness and tlie treat iiielit liecessaiv tii nii'i't

this coiiilition, may lifilit up, especially in patients no l()nf;er y(>nii<r. u

tenilenev to osteo-artliritis.

In<l'«*tjO"« loi Operation. Tlie chief of these are: (I)
( 'onlitleiice

on th'^ part of the surgeon that, as ie<;ai(ls both himself and the patient,

lie <..n secure an aseptic result throughout; (2) failure of palliative

treatment, es])eciallv in recurrent cases ; (:») cases t)f especial expediency,

c.-/., where the employment entails especial risks, where the patient is

likely to be remote from surgical aid, or where a future career or some

particular pursuit will be interfered with. Thus in a case of Mr. F. J.

!Steward"s- -

The iiatieiit -a student—had Buffered for over seven years from ropoated dis-

iilaeement, latterly brought about by quite trivial movements, sudi ;is sleppinK

off a kerb. The operation was performed in August UHM) ; the (artilane, whu h iiud

been comiJetely torn from its anterior attachiiiente, bi-iiig removed, in .lunuary

11KI2 the jiatient was playing football regularly, and did not notice the Kllghtext

difference iH'twoen hin two kneen.

Mr. R. Jones, of Liverpool, gives the indications for operation better

thua : " In the ftrst place, / refuse to operate in any cu.se I see eaily,

the subject of a first derangement. I discourage operation in those

recurrent cases where the symi)toin8 are transient and not followed

by irritation of tlie joint. I 'xlroinflij itiyf operation in those cases where

a" recurrent dis))lacement is at times followed by acute symptoms. 1

advise it in all recurrent cases where a streiuious athletic life is a means

of liveUhood or a physical necessity. I think operation absolutely

imperative in the case of men who work in dangerous places."' As " of

two cases, carefully watched, each refusing operation, one resn'ted in

rheumatoid and the other in tubercular change," Mr. Jon advises

that this danger should be kept well in view, and that patients with

either a tubercular or rheumatoid diatiiesis subject to recurrent derange-

nuMit should earlv be persuaded to have the exciting cause removed.
"

Mr. Jones's pper ' is well worthy of a most careful study from

the writer's well-known expei nee, 'proved at many points by t he

lucid practical details, especially -here he is dealing with the dilHculties

which ar<' present in the diagnosis and treatment of " certain derange-

ments of the knee."

Operation for loose internal semilunar Cartilage. The area having

been carefully sterilised and the strictest precautions taken in every

way, and a tourniquet applied very tightly round the niiddi(> of the

thigh, a vertical incision is made nearly three inches long. three-(|uarters

of an inch from the imier border of "*he patella, downwards over the

interval between the femur and tibia. If neces.sary, the incision can

be prolonged upwards or downwards and the capsule may be nicked

horizontally backwards as far as the strong and definite inleiiial

lateral ligament. The reason for placing the incision at the above-

mentioned distance from the patella is exj)lained later; the most im-

portant internal lateral ligament is to be interfereil with as litt le as possible.

The capsule, together with the synovial mendjrane, is now inci.sed in the

same line. The condition of the tibro-cartilage is now investigated, with

the joint flexed and extended, Manv of the various degrees of damage

which it may have received and several of the other conditi»>ns which

» Clin. Journ., May 9, 1006.
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li ny lie jiit soiit liavf aliciuly bren olliidtd to. Whcro the fil io i aitilage

is mm h (laiiiii}.'('il its it iiioval is of (duise indicattd by drn}.'p;iii>; it for-

ward Willi stioiij: tcotlud-foicfjis. and siiippiiif: it away with ciiivrd

lilunt-}i()iiit(d scissois. A tt iKitiuiiy knife is vciy ui-cful to free the

posterior part of the lifiaim iit. Wheic its condition is more doubtful.'

i.e. where it is only paitially frayed, I am of opinion tliat its removal

is the wisest step. In oases of "doubt the longitudinal incision nnist be

converted into a Haji. or a second incision made on the opposite side.

Attempts to sutur(> the fibro-cartilape are never advisable. This pro-

cedure is (liiiicult : tlie sutures aie veiy likely to pive way." and the more

prolonged rest now needed three or four weeks instead of ten days -

will very likely lead to after-stiffness. The interval lietween the coiulyles

i.s always carefully examined for loose body ; a piod lifihl is essential

for this", and the tmimitpu't by providing a clear field is invaluable. The

wound is dealt with, and the "after-treatment conducted, as indicated at

]). ss.-). Suture of the capsule with separate buried sutures of fine catgut

is most iiiipoitaiit here : it (iioniotes early union of the deep jiarts of

the wimnd. thus at once facilitatiii-; the rejraiiiinp of niovenieiits. and

shutting out the risk of after-infection. For the insertion of these sutures

the capsule must not be divided close to the patella, or there will be lu)

etlge to take up.

The cas<' that follows illustrates the liability of clamps to fad sud-

denly after a j)rolonged period of usefulness, and the presence of osteo-

arthritis, in a very marked degree, in a young subject.

R. ('., aged 33. had had repi-atcd disi.hici iiicnt of his left fihro-i artilaK<" .siiu r

a wrench of his kni e when 17 years old. .\ i laiiip na .c (jreal relief for some time,

but latterly this eeased to lie any nafegiiard. In -April IH!I4 1 <>iM>ii. d the kiire-

joint by a vertiial iiieision three inches lon>!. jJaeed about an in< h frmii the inner

margin of the iialella, and kginninp oi)i)o.sitc its centre. The first thing to ronie

into view wlieii the joint was oiR-ned was tlie iiiiur condyle, with its margin con-

verted into a huge lip. everted and raisi-d and covered with a network of many

minute vissel.-. Tlie head of the til>ia. as fiir iis seen. ])resenle(l the same apiicar-

ancc along its articular rim. The int. riial tiliKicarlilage was found detached from

its coiuieetioiis to the tihia and carried U|i witli the himir. It was thin, flaccid,

uiid limp. Ilattenid out. its ein umfereiitial border having lost its thickness and

(onvexitv. No bh eiliiig followed on snijiping through its posterior attachments.

The lipping '

of the cartilage on the femur and tibia was rounded oflf with a nieta-

earpal saw, some sessile growths of the sj-novial membrane were snipped awav
.
and

two small osteophytes removed from the articular surface of the patella. Tlu

inner asiKct of the joint was carefully dried out with aseptic sponges, and. as much

oozing was exjtected from the sawn surfaee-s, a drainage-tube was passed into the

up|)er cul-de-sac and brought out through the wound. The wound healed (|uiekly

;

a month later the jiatieiit could walk across Hyde Park, but it was not till nearly

six months after t he oiierat ion that Hexion and extension were completely restored,

and the patient could say that there was "not much to choose lietwii n the two

knees.'' I saw him live years after the o]Kration : he could then u.se the lower

limbs with ( <pial fid dom." an<l t lie moveiiu ills of the left knee were quite smooth.

He was able to walk, ride, and shoot with entire comfort.

In closing tlii.s subject I cannot do better than quote Mr. Jones's

article ' on the possibility of failure of operation : Is operative treat-

' In all doulitful cases. .\Ir. .I(ini > s aih i. ! Ip. Sftlli iiiiist be reiiieniliercd as to the

possibility of more than mie im i liai>'( al fai ti>r existiiit; in a jiaiit.

2 Mr.'M. Moiillin i/.iinril. ls!l."i. vol. i. p. 12:t;i| iiieiitions two eases ill wliich the dis-

, 111. nt 1. .lirri .i afti r sutiin-. In his ttortb. " .luturcs ami adhcsir.n- eaiiimt make

it strnii^jiT than it was before it was hurt, unless they fix it so that it is c cmipletely rigid ;

and if it gave way before, it will give way all the more easily a second time if exposed to

a similar strain."
3 Lot. tupra cit., p. 976.
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ment invariubly successful ? Tlu' answer is omi>huti»ally, Xo. In the

great majority of casfs a iii iffct movcry may be pretlit tiil ; in a

certain small iH'r(fiita;;c the symptoms recur. The recurrences were

far iiioif mniRrous sonic few years l)a( k. wlien the cartilajKcs were sewn

to their tibial atta( linients.
" In other cases " it will be diocoverrd that

tiie so-called recurrence is due to an overlooknl accessoiy fat tor in the

production of the symptoms of derangement. " Mr. H. Jones illustiatcs

this by two cases :

In one the anterior half of a torn estcrnal .s<iiiihiniir had Uin removed. Slij>|>inK

again oecumd within a month, and. on o|KuiiiK the joint on itM inia-r side, Mr.

,\ont'>* found a small tihroiM nodule rtoating by a thin |« (hi le.

In the other ease the anterior jiart of the internal M-aiihiiiar had Ihcii fiiaiid

abiioniiallv frci' aiiil rernix •!. ForMiriii' months normal fain ti cmaliit d ri ston d.

The troalilis tlini Ma|)|) t-d. with i>ain, referred again to the iiimr sidi' of tlie

joint.
'

i followed the line of the old star and Kcarehed for a eaase. I was almost

cloxing the wound, whim internal rotation of the tibia diiilodgi d a Immo iMjdy."

OtKtkUaa for loose external semilunar Cartilage. A simiiaf incision

is made over the outer side of the joint, and the sid>se<iucid steps

are similar to those already described.



CHAPTER XUII

UOATVRE OP AETPRIES IN THE POPLITEAL SPACE

AND LEO

UOATUBE OF THE POPUTBAL ABTERY.

« Pvtrpn«.lv few (i) stab or punctured wound. Here the

"'*SSent. From the opening in the adductor maguus to the lower

^'t^i *tB"-"Aline drawn from ju-t inside the inner ham-

stri^rbove to1 centre of the lower part of the popUteal space. In

front : The tendon of the adductor magnus.

BAttkmi (in the popHtesl space)

:

Btltind

Skin- fascia) ; small sciatic nerve above
;

short

^aphena vein and external saphena nerve below

;

fat : elands. ,

Semi-membranosus above ;
gastrocnemius plan-

taris, sokus, below.
8w4



LIGATURE OF THE POPLITEAL ARTERY H»5

Internal poiilitcal ihtvo ; popliteal v.-iii. o\itsiiJe

above, inside i>elo\\. exactly over the artery in

the centre of the space.

Branch of obturator ul>ove.

(hitxid,

Biceps ulM»ve ; >ia«tr<K iioruius Sonn-menil.iano.sus above ;

aiid planteris below. gastrocnemnw bi'low.

riijilitc:!! artery.

/» Front

Kemiir.

Posterior ligamrnt.

PopliteUH.

Collttoria CircaUtion.

Ahitve
1^'''iiir

Anastoniotica niajjna. mipe- with li.l.Tior aituular, aii.l lo-

rior articular, dowpnainp ' 'i'.""* anterior

l>raii<li of external C'ir- tibial.

cuiiitlex.

Operation!. The arteiv inav be tied in three places. \. W the

upper part of the popliteal space. H. .\t the Ionn. i- part nl t ,.•

popliteal space. C. At the inner .side of the linib. I'or the sake

of experience, all should be practise*! on the dead l>o<ly.

\ At the Upper Part o! the Popliteal Space. The i>atient bemp

rolled t\vo-thir.ls on t<. his face, aii.l the limb at first extended, a free

incisi.ni three inches and a half lonj; is timde. in the Im.' oi the vessel,

along the outer margin of the semi luenibranosus. and then .lownwards

and outwards to the centre of the space. The small sciatu- nerve, i

s..en. should be drawn to one side ; the deep fascia is then freely opened

up and th.- pulsation of the arterv felt for at the out.M mai|.'m o t he

semi-memhranosus. The nerve is jrenerally seen first, and tins and the

vein are to be drawn to the outer si.b^ with blunt hooks. The needle

should be passed from the vein. A frood deal of lo..se fat i.s usuallv

in close contact with the vessels, and is liable to be a s<.urce of troul.l.-

wherever the arterv is ligatured, especially in the dead siiljFi

B At the Lower Part o! the PopUtwd tpMe (Fig. SoO- N'o l'"d»

beiii" in the same position, an incision four inches long is made, in the

line of the arterv. from the centre of th.' p<.i)liteal s].ac.- to the junction

of the upper and middle thirds of the f)ack of the The externa

saphena vein and its nerve being avoi.led. the .h>ep fascia is freely opened

and the Umb flexed. The exact interval between the heads of the

aastrocnemius is next sought for. The following stnu tures may now .e

met witli overlving th.' art.TV. and must be drawn aside^ viz. the

plantaris. the sural arteries which run down on the vessel, and the com-

municans tibialis nerve. The popliteal vein now li.-s to the inner side

together with the popliteal nerve, which is suprticia! to it. if this has not

given of! its branches. These structures should be drawn to either side,

and the needle passed as is convenient.
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Fio. 358. Bektion of pMt. in Ufite* ct tiw pcj^Mi fcom th* imr iMfc



MGATtTRR OF THE POPLITEAL ARTERY «W

r. At the Inner Side (Kij;. :V">s). This ojxTution inijilit In- iim-fnl

in cases when' ha-morrhii);.' n-. iirs aft.T ostfotomy iit th«' I<«w«t fiKJ

of the femur.

The following Account is Uken from Sir W m. Mar( ommf :
r l- x

the knee and place the limb on the outer sid.-. Muko an incision tlir. .-

inches long imiiiodintolv boliiiul and parallel to the tendon of the adductor

magnus downwards from the junction of the middle and lower thirds of

the thigh. Divide the skin. miiMTlicial and i\r.']t fascia" ;
uvoitl the long

saphenous iimc ; .sock the tendon of tlie a«l<iiiclor maniiiis ; draw it

forwards and the hamstring tendons backwards. Tlie artery will then

b«' found surrounded by fatty areolar tissue. The nerve and v . in do not

necessarily come into view, being on the external aspect of the vessel.

For an aoeoimt of Matai's iporatio > for aneurysms see p. 53.

• Lig'iturc of Arlfrif, p. 110.

SUttGERY I 57
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OPERATIONS ON THE LEG

LIOATURE OF THE POSTERIOR TIBIAL ARTERY

, i . ) -u lu.K- ..f„ r ,.ut«lu,n : (2) h...n,..rrhaR^ from .n)«rv

V M n tv (I) H.rn,.,rrhago «(t.r am,m.a.,on 'I In- ,s ,

:T.hJas.'.
'

m' Urn of ll... v..s«.1h. «nd to th.. f,w. .ha. «
vs.. Is

,1ms :nr now ..s,«Tmlly di«k'l.lt to take «,;. f U'.m t\^'^<-
'

""^^ '"^^>^"'

s m.H c"^^ .Illy tried. «i.lcd oFf.dlowrd l.v licat ...v o . hr f, ,nora or l.^

u'rwXr up. (2) H«.morrh.iKo from woun.ls of tia ..I.mIs ,n ..m.n, u,i

h wound U.l^,e >.larp cl if n,, .lful. If sloughing and cxtrava»at.on of WI-hI

£. Hk n , atr n,,.u.at,o w,!! probably be the wiser ^^-/f^-
'Jna\< laKi n pi.n

„,,,.,„„. ,„av be made to Have his limb by miikin({

illc

I ii

ni:

.l.'il

stli

iita-

iri !

lin.ilv. anil ivinj; th.' f. inoral m Hunters cana
t . J HMAna^nm inn nll(>

if

ll^flOl »»» -

ured uncertain, the quiKfi<*t .rf treat rn
is (li t p. and th<- vcs.- ,

, .

onr Mr. Cripps »ho*» tHat. m the majoritv

an.l thorough trial. K it it m«-1os.«.. or pr. jn.

fenjoral roust be tied, or the wound onhu R. d to s.

,

these operations the f. at.ir. s of the parti. »l .r .

m»de ulte of. it sho.iM I" VV^" '^ niHhodi

so that it n<-.-ds no alt. ^
i.m or .. i-'linoi.

/nrwrf. viz. Invm, to Ih,
1; /';;'»

'

eonditions Will U- pr. srnt wh.. 'i will rail foi;

crush; the extent of th.' < oninMnin itm
:
injm

asevideneed l.v tlie eon.li.ion of the foot ; and tl»

In most of fheie eases, as an atte mpt to Imd the

(lant;er. and the i.n.haliilities success dimini-!

Million and Ireatmeiit of the injury increases, b

l^sOiiz-ardousthananyinterfep-mewiththewoumt

i„. ne. Vi. d. The above remsfk^ app'v to compound

suceessfnl ligature of a lacerated femoral eo-extstnig

of the leg is given at p. >«9. (ii) f^-'^'l Xau.i.atie aii.-u:

tibial may be tied low .lown. togeth. r with tb. dorsal.» 1« .i

the sole or for some vaWular growths of the foot.

!. ! ill r 1

1

ti wouiel'

must d. i
;

i wit i. in' !

iiHn(/< lit'

.(iHs7e .1 I

itatioi iz,

.the

3(;e or ttn

sel invol %

IS the inl' '•

. itui' of 'ii.

But

ll

\ e~

ith

I',.

nt is a

aire de>

itment
, • ssri

If
,

_ Mt pill
I

'I'lli I'llllrl

In man>
tH<- w-veiity I.

Ijoth arte, i'

if the patiei

'^""•ully ai!

II the ill

i Wfiiild be
(frequently

instance of

Hind traeturc

The posterior

tain wounds of

< or

SI. Btrt. Uotp. Be^rti, vol.
"'-^'^g

' it-rl nfSwfj., vol. ii, p. 626.
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and (hi> iiif'-nnl nuitleoiuii.

iMTtmNM. njwrn^- - - - - -

ejrreMit/u. njtinni^

eammtmci»TtMe

tATOtH^ CALCMU^ BH^H

3S9. Arteries <rf U» leg.

li.lallom. Thesf differ according as the vessel i lefl: A, m
the middle of the leg ; B, in the lower third of the leg ;

t
, at the iimer

ankle. ,

SURGERY I
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A. ReUttima in the Middle of the ;

Sii/Hr/icial

Skin ; laseiw ; branches of saphenous veins ami nerves.

( iastrocnemius ; soleus ; plantaris.

Hl)ecial fascia ; transverse branches of vena* coniites

:

tendinous »»rij;in—arch- of soleus (alMwe).

Outside

Vt'iia conies.

I'ostfiior tibial nerve

which has crossed

above from the

inner side.

Postfrior tibial.

Bimiith

Ilislilf

Venn coini's.

Posterior tibial nerve

(above).

Flexor lonpus dinitoruiii.

Tibialis posticus.

B. Ri'liiliiiiis III Lon er Third of Leij :

Siiiiirfirlal

Skin fasciu' ;
.superticial veins and ner>'es.

Outside

Vena comes.

Posterior tibial nerve.

Teiulo .^chillis.

Inside

Vena conies.

I'li.Htfriiir tibial.

Beneath

Flexor longus digitorum.

Tibia.

('. ReUitium ut Inner Aitlle :

Skin : tascia

and nerve.

Internal annular ligament.

Siiik'rficliil

branches of internal saplienu vein

Outside

Vena comes.

Flexor lonirus luill.u is.

Posterior til)ial nerve.

Posterior tibial.

Iiin< ath

Internal lateral ligament.

Inside

Vena comes.

Flexor jongiis digi-

torum : tibialis

posticus.

Operation in Middle o! Leg (Fijr. :5<;u). The parts having been

sterilised, the knee tle.xed, and the limb supported on its outer side, the

surgeon, standing or sitting mi the inner side, UMkes «n incision three
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and a liiilf iiiclit-s loiifi, imiiillol with tlic ct'iitic i>f ilic iinn'r Imrdcr ol tlu-

tibia, and lialf «ir tliit'c-niiaiti'is of an incli l>cliind it, a<(i)rdin<i to tlic

size of the limb. This iiu-isiuu divides skin and fawia-. H tho iiitornal

aaphonons voin is met with, it must bo drawn asi<K« : any of its branch»»H

may Im- divided bctwcfii two li>.'aturcs. Tin- deep l'iis< iii is then freely

slit u|). and tiic inner ((!<;«' of the j;astro< iit'niius di'tincd and drawn liack-

wards. This will i-.\j)ost' tlic solciis. tin- til)ial attat limfnt of wiiii li is to

be cut throu<;ii. anv sural artery licing at once sci'iirt-d. Tiic incision

through the solens (Fig.

should be three inches long ami
((uite half an ''"ch from the tibia ;

as the fibres ar, divided, the cen-

tral nienibraiious tendon will < on\e

into view, and nuist not hv (in-

fused with the special deep fascia

or intermuscular septum over the

deep fle.\«>rs. I'sually, before this

comes into view, some additional

fibres have to be divided. When
this is done, the above special

fascia must be identified, stretch-

ing between the bones (see Fij;.

.360). The wound myst l>e care-

fully dried, well opened out with

retractors, and exposed with a

good light at tliis stagi' The
deep fascia being opened care-

fully, the neive usually comes

into view first, the artery lying

a little deeper and more external.

The vena^ comites should be

separated as far as possible, but

rather than puncture them and

cause ha-morrhage at this stage,

or waste time, the surgeon should

tie them in The needle should

be passed from the nerve. To
facilitate this, the knee should

be well flexed, and the foot also

(lexed dow:iwards so as m) relax

the muscles thoroughly. The ligature wi

artery.

Optrattoii in Lower Third of Leg. The limb and the operator i)eing

in the same position as before, an incision two and a half inches long

is made through skin and fascia", parallel with the inner border of

the tibia, and midway betweei\ it and the tendo Aehillis : after the

deep fascia has been oi)ened another layer, tying down the deep flexor

tendons, will reijuiro division. The artery here lies between the flexor

longiis digitorum and pollicis, surrounded by vena' comites. The needle

should be passed from the nerve, which lies to the outer side. If the

incision is made too high, some of the lowest fibres of the soleua will

recjuire detaching from the tibia : if too low. the internal annular ligament

would be opened. The sheaths of the flexors (their synovial investment

SUROBRY I
57*

Vu:. :{tia. I.igatnri- of tin- |«i-.triiiif liliial

lit iniililli' lit the leu. Tlif siilnis h diviilnl

ami ri'tractcd luul llii- I ninsvi'isi- iUf|i

fiisi'hi i» ii|K'iiiii tu itifi|>1ay tlH< artery ami
ill ivlatiiin-'.

lie lielow the peroneal
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commences about an inch and a hall above the internal maUeohw) BhouW

not be interfered with.
,. , . *

Operation at fh« Inn« Anklt (Fig. .361). The hmb and operator

being placed as before, a curved incision, two inches long, wmade, thrw-

quarters of an inch behind the internal malleolus. Skin and fMCi» being

divided, anv branches of the internal saphena vein tied, the ">wni8l

annular ligament is divided, and the artery found closely surrounded by

its veins. The nerve lies externallv. and the needle should be pa.s8ed

from it. The artery is so superficial here that the veins can be easily

separated. The nerve has occasionally bifurcated higher up.

Vta. 3«H.

LIGATURE OF THE ANTERIOR TIBIAL

Indications. These are very few, and resemble so closely those

already given for the posterior tibial, viz. wounds and traumatic

aneurysm, that there is no need to go into them again here.

Line and Guide. From a point midway between the head of the

fibula and the outer tuberosity of the tibia to the centre of the fiont of

the ankle-joint ; the outer edge of the tibialis anticus.

Relations

:

Superficial

Skin; fascias ; cutaneous branches of saphenous

veins and nerves, and (below) museulo-ciitMWOMi

nerve.

Tibilalis anticus and extensor longus digrtorain

(above), overlapping.
, •

v, i »

Tibialis anticus and extensor lougus haUucn (below)

overlapping.
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Outside Anterio tibial artery. f

Extensor Icmgua digitonim (above). Tihialis antieiH.

Extensor loiigus hallucis (betew). Vein.

Anterior tibial nerve.

Vein.

Interosseoofl membrane.

Operation at the Junction of the l^tNT jnf MittT^rds of Lfg.

The knee being flexed and tlie limb sttpfMMieed tipon its inner side,

Fio. 362. Ligature of tho anterior tibial artery at the junction of ttie middle

and appet thirdi.

the surffeon having detincd. if possible, tho outer (-(Ipc of the tibialis

anticus,' sits or stands on the outer side of the patient, and makes

an incision about four inches long in the line of tlie artery, beginning

about two inches below the head of the tibia. This incision should lie

(if the edge of the mnscle has not been marked out) three-ciuarters to

one inch—according to the size of the leg—from the crest of the tibia,

and should expose the deep fascia carefully, so that the white line

t Ibt patient may pnt tU* iirto aotkm inat beioM Um tmMttwtip is tadm.
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which marks tlip dosired iiitorimiscular spptiiin may bo looked for. Tins

line is often whitish-yellow, and varies much in distmrtness If there

is any difficultv in finding it, anv bleedinjr-points imist he secured aiid

the (ieep fascia sUt up over the line of the artery, and the imper-tip

inserted to feel for the sulcus between the muscles. A third aid is almost,

constant, and that is a small muscnlar artery » which comes up between

the tibialis f;nd the exte .sor loii<;ns difiitornm. The sulcus hemp found

between the muscles (ui'hout teariiif.' them), they are separated with

the handle of a scalpel or a steel director, and retractors mserte<l. the

outer one being hooked over the fibula. If the limb is a very muscular

one, the deep fascia should be nicked transversely at the upper aiid l<.\ver

extremities of the wound, and the parts more relaxed by bendiiijj the

knee more and pressiiif; the foot upwards. The finger, now directwl

towards the interosseous space, feels for the artery deep down m the

bottom of the wound. The nerve should be drawn to the outer side.

If much trouble is met with in separating the veme com. es. they may

be included. ^

Operation at the Jnaetion ol the Lower and Middle Thirds of Leg.

An incision about two inches and a half long is made in the Ime of the

arterv in the upper part, this incision will be about one inch from the

tibia." The white line and the interval between the tibialis anticus and

the extensor proprius hallucis are both look<'d and felt for. The deep

fascia being divided and the muscles relaxed and retracted, the artery is

found surrounded by its vense comites. The needle must be passed from

without inwards.

UQATWtM or TBI PIBOHBAL ARTERY

Indications. As these are extremely few, and as in the case of a

wounil of the vessel (which is verv rarely met with) the best course wou d

be to enlarge the wound, any formal operation for its ligature need only

be very briefly described.

elBttoni. The peroneal arterv c< nies olf fn-m the jiostenor fihial

about one inch below the pophteus, descends at first parallel witii tins

arti-rv but separated from it bv the posterior tibial nerve ; it then i>as,ses

outwards towards the fibula, and runs down between this bone and the

flexor longus hallucis. in ti..- upper part of its course it lies u\wn the

tibialis posticus, and is cox . red by the soleus.

Opmtioa. To tie the artery when no wound is ])ieseiit to guide the

surgeon, an incision three inches long should be made along the posterior

bord.'r of the fibula, with its centre at the junction of the upper and

middl.- thirds of the leg. The giistrocnemius being drawn aside, and

the soleus separate.1 from its attachment t(. the fil>ula. the special deep

fascia is sli* up and the artery sought for close to the fibula.

• This *as ,H,mH-,\ out l.v Mr. C. Hr»th {Opcr. Snr,,.. p. 47). I httv.- f.Hm<l thr same

fact mwtt helpful in the Ugsture of thp ulnar in the middle third of thr forcBrni.



CHAPTER XLIV

AMPUTATION OF THE MBO, OWERATIXm^
COMPOUND FRACTURE. UMPLE
VARICOSE VEINS

AMPUTATION OF THE LEG

Different Methods. (1) Lateral Skin Flaps at "Seat oi Election."

(2) lAtenA onefoal Flaps containing Muscle. (:$) Antero-posterior Flaps.

Before amputating the left, careful consideration of the level of the

amputation is re<iuired. For a pood artificial limb to be fitted the

stuiiii) Ix low the knt-e must lie at l.'ust four inches long, a shcirterstump

hen' is unnianr.g. al)!.' so that an amputaticm through the iowerthml of the

thigh is to he prefiTied uiil.'ss thf patient is contt'iit to use a ix'g l<>g
"

for which a very short stump is desirable as it lias to !» Hexed into

the kneeling position.

(I) Lateral Skin Flaps, with Circular Division of the Muscles. &c.

This is a satisfactory method of amputation at the " Seat of Kle( tion

when- a i)e<; l.-^'
" onlv is to bf used as in old patients of h<wpital class.

It is dillicult"to'"lit a good artificial limb here with a knee joint at the

pn)per level, for tlu- short stuni)) of leg is in the way and often uuinaiia-

geable, as it rarely can be fullv extended. It will not only i)e found

most convenient at the time, but it also gives very satistactoiy results

afterwards. The blwHl-supply is well and eijually distrd)Uted to tlie

lateral flaps, one ran be conveniently cut longer than the other, and they

are more easiiv shaj.ed and di.ssected up than autero-posterior skuj-Hui»t,

while no massdf muscle is left to drag away from and expose the btmes,

as in the antero-posterior flape, with the anterior of skni and the posterior

by transfixion.
. 11.11

Operation. The femoral arterv havmg been commanded, the leg

brought over the table, and the damaged or diseasetl parts bandaged

in sterilised towels so as to give the assistant a firm hoUl and also

to prevent his soiling the flaps later on- th.> opposite ankle is tied

to the table. The surgeon, .standing to the right of tli.- limb, plares

his left index on the crest about an inch below the tubeiile. and his

thunib at a corresponding point behind in the centre of the limb.

Looking over, he inserts his knife close to the thumb, niul cuts tm

the side of the limb farthest from him a lateral flap broadly oval in

shape and three inches long, ending at the index finger, from which

point, without removing the knife, a similar flap is mark.'d out ending

on the back where the first began.' Flap of skin and fascia are now

didwted np, and the muscles all cut through with a circular sweep

' If the condilicm «{ tho soft |Kiit» .l. i.mnd it. not only ran one lateral fl»p Ik- Hlmjwd

lonRer thau its fellow, but antero external an.l iH.stero-internal flap* can be emplojeU.
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of tho knife at tin- int^ndwl point of bone-section, this sweep being

repeated two or three times till the soft part* are all cleanly severed.

The posterior nmscles sliould he cut a little longer than those in front,

owinp to their greater retraction. The interosseous membrane is next

divided, so that it shall not be frayed by the saw, and with one hnal.

firmly drawn, circular sweep the periosteum is grooved for the saw.

This is then applied with the following precaiaions. The position of the

fibula behind the tibia and its much smaller size must be remembered, lest

it be splintered. This mav be avoided bv rolling the leg well over on to

th. inner side, and jilacing the .saw well down on the outer side so as to

start the section of tho hemes simultaneously, and thus ensure complete

Fni. 3B3. Amputation of the k g by Utt ral Haps, rhcimiseles arecutoblinuely

and afterwards sewn over the hones as far as possible.

division of the tihula before the tibia. This ohjett may also be effected,

if the leg is held in the ordinary position, by ajiplying the saw to the

tibia, and reinemberiiig. when this bone has been sawn half through,

to depress the handle, and thus complete the section of the bones simul-

taneously. In either case the saw should be used lightly and quickly,

withthewhole Icugth of the blade, and without jamming. As the sharp

projecting angle of the crest tends to come through the anterior angle

of the flaps, this mav be sawn oiTt ohli<iiiely after the hones are sawn.

(2) Lateral flaps of une(|ual Icn^h containing nuuscle are verv

valuable for the ordinary amputation in the middle third of the leg. It

is a distinct advantaee to havi> the scar away from the end of the stump,

I Nowa<l»v«. with iiKxlcrn im-caiiiM.ns. the old need of periosteal fl»P«-~!''';;*<' ''^P

pus, 4c.. outOf the dirioe and meduUwy cawl-is no ^MCT prewnt.

thcM flaps are very diffonlt to ratae, uBlest infiaawd, e«|iecfii% in the thin {Wtorteam

of adnlta.
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andsonif nnisc lt> is npcessarv f"r tlie vitality of tin? tlaiw, Imt I Ik- !<>w"r

imhaiulalialfare of skin aiicMc'i* fascia. Th.^ site f.irthtMlivisi.Minf tli.-

tibia is selected at least tlirce iiu lies Im-Iow tlu- tiilxMi le (»f the tibia aiul

from this point, lateral flaps of une.|Uiil leiij;tli are nmrked. As a rule

the external should be about four imlies Ions.' and the iiit.Tiia a )oiit

twoand a half inches. The skin and facia are rais.-d for an mcli and a hall,

and the muacles are divided obliiiuelv towards the bones, (are Ih iii-,'

taken not to damage the anterior tibial vessels in raising the muscles

from the interosseous membrane.

Bier's Osteoplastic Method of Amputation. I'lie following advantages

are claimed for this procedure liv the inventor ' .1 . H. I'rin^-le. of (ilasgow.-

and Mo.scovvitz, of New York:-' 1 1) The patient < an bear Ins whole

weight on the stump, whether this has been made throufjli the bones ot

the leg or the fenmr, as well as a imtient can do so after a Syme s anipu-

tatioii. (•-') He can wear an artificial limb earlier. Thus Mr. I nngle

writes :
-

.Vt the end of four weeks, us a rule, 1 fixawooilen iMii-leg to the

Fin. :Ui4. Toale's ain|.utati..n hy loni; anterior ami sliort iKiaterior flaps.

Stump by plaster of I'aris baudajzes, an.' get the patient up." The

disadvantages are : (1) that the raising th. bony part of the flap is n(>t

easy • a suitable saw, <.</., a small one of the keyhole pattern or a tiigli s

saw set in a frame, must be at hand. CJ) This Hap may necrose and cause

troubte. (3) Longer time is obviously required.

Operation. To take the case of the leg, flaps are markwl out as

before, a large aiitero-internal or antero-external being preferred by

Bier. Whatever flaps are employed, great care must be taken not to

iuiure the periosteum on the inner side of the tibia The next stej)

is the raising of the osteoplastic flap. X rectangular flap of periosteum

is marked out on the inner side of the tibia. This must be larg.' enough

to cover easily tlu? sawn surfaces of the tibia and fibula, and care inust

be taken to cut the periosteum longer than the bone, both at the sides

and margin of the flaps, so that it can be sutured in place later without

anv tension on the pedicle of periosteum winch remains attached to the

tibia. The cut edges of periosteum having been sufluiently raisrd,

a thin bony flap ia then cut out from the inner surface of the tibia partly

with one of the saws mentioned above partly, with a chisel, fts liase

must be eith=-r se.iipped through or divided with a saw or chisel. Its

pedicle must be carefully preserved intact. The soft parts are next

1 Cenlr./. ' Air.. ISUT.Uft. 31,8. 834.
, , „ ,o,„

• laneet, November 18. 190S. =• il<^d. Sew,, February 1901.
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divided, the boiu's sawn and the vesH.-ls s.Tun'(l at tho base of the flap

or flaps, greatcare being taken not to injure the Hapof boi.e aiul penosteuin.

This w now carried across the sawn surfaces of tibia and libula and kept

place by sutures of sterilised silk which take up the cut fascw, tendons and

periosteum of tibia and fibula. If the flap be not large enough to cover

the cut surface of the fibula, this bon." sl.ouM be divided again at a slightly

higher level. Actual bonjr union d.R-s not app-ar to be absolutely

essential for a perfect functional rrault.

SEQUBSTROTOMT

As the removal of necrosed bone is most frequently required in the

lec, the above operation will be described here. ...
Indications. The (,uestion will often arise as to whether the case is

ripe for operation. The chief points bearing; upon this and the loose-

n«8 of the sequestrum are-(l) The time that has elapsed since the

beginning of tHe illness; thu», two to three montha will probably be

Fill. 36o. Operation for acute necrosis. Whcnpushasbocnfoundintheceni .

Miua hv drilUBK. free dninMe if provided by making a laree caning Into v<<

central canal with the chisel or porting tool.

required in the case of the tibia, but more likely six in that of the femur.

(2) The age and general health ' of the patient. The younger the

patient, and the more vifiorous his vitality, the more rapidly will the

sequestrum become detached. (3) The size of the sequestrum. The

larger and more tubular the sequestrum, the slower will be the process.

(4) Radiography may show separation of the sequestrum, (u) Ihe

size and amount <.f the new shell of bone. The more distinct this is, the

more probable is it that the process of separation is complete, ((i) Some-

times the se(iue8trum mav be felt with a probe to be loose.

Opention.'' This should be always conducted with strict antiseptic

precaution throughout, for these reasons- («) to prevent any risk of

Mtting up infective osteo-myeUtis ;
(b) to dinumsh the amount of sup-

puration, and so the risk of further necrosis after the interference with

the involucrum which is entailed by the operation.
. , ,

The limb, having been rendered a vascular byvertical elevation

while the patient is taking the ana>sthetic, and the application of a tourm-

tiuet round the thigh, is firmly supported on a sand bag. the surgeon

makes a vertical incision on the inner surface of the tibia tlowii to the

bone. If only one sinus is present, this will probably be taken as the

« Freedom from »} |ihili.s itixl |ilitliisi« will W noted.

* It ii sunKwed here that the lequMtrttm is one of comiderable aiie
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centre of till' iiu ision, Tlii^ iiu isimi .slmulil ln' ma<l<' in suiioninl tin- sinus

«>r sinust's sd that tlw cdjii-s of tlicst' iiii' h'mkivciI. 'riii- soft |iiiifs. iii-

(•'uiliii<i til.' iMTMwtouin, an- ifllt'ctfd witli a nispiiloiy mi llint the- m-w

Hhcath of Ixme, sixmfiy ami vascular, is thonni^'liiy csiMisctl. This is

then cut into ami sufficiently renioviMl with a chisel iiiid nmlict. to

expose its cavitv coiiiplctcly "from cml to end.' No ovcrhanjjinj; ihIk***

are ii fi, for these prevent the rapid and p'rnianent obliteration of the

cavity hv the in<.'io\vi !i of the lateral cuiiiieetive tissues. The si-i|nestruni

is now removed with senuestriim forceps, or prised out with an elevator.

If too large, it nmst Im- divi<led with cuttin'; fon eps. Tiie lied ot ill-

formed grauuiation-timie in which the se.|uestniin lay is then carefully

examined for any small bit which may he concealed, and this tifwue,

to<;ether with that lining the sinuses, is all m-raiR-d away with a

sharp sirttoii, and the cavity left thoroughly cleanw-d. » .»/. with formalin

solntinn (1 in 23<>). «»r pure carbolic acid. The resulting cavity is then

flO. 3««. S«riiicMr<.toinv. \Vh« n the SKiin-liiim is r. movi d. all the ovir-

Imngint? edges of the iiivillinnun are lemovtd. >o that tluM.fi parts ^,\\\ glide

iiil.x .ivi rtli.' -Imll.nv pit liiu fl » ith uraniilalicii- » hii li '.>-]ty in <liii-
i
oiirse.

carefully plugged with sterilised gauze dusted with ioihifoiiii. the ilressinjiS

being bandagtul liriiilv on while the limb is elevated, and not till then is

the Ksniaidi handasie removed. If the bandage is removetl before

the dressings are ajiplied such free venous oozing takes place that the

plugs are at once looseie d and rendered inellicient, and the wninid has

to be le-dressed shortly. The limb is kept raise<l on a back sjiliiit and

an injection of nu)rphia given, if needed.

In order to curtail the p*>ri»Kl of after-treatment, which is extremely

prolonged and tedious owing t«i the slowness with which ln'aling takes

plM( e in the large cavitv left, an attempt has been made to raise a flap

which includes the anterior iMtition of the involucrum, by skin incisions

passing down to the Ume, and the latter then divided along the lines of

sir H. lIowsiM Mcil. .Inrrn.. 1S7 I. v.l. i. p. tT.".) ?r<-^t -tiv.. Ih.- n:->-.\ nf

this. The mw Imiu' shcmld U- ic niovi-d as far as the pi'iU- can \«- passt il iipuanls ui

)lu«'n«anls in-itic it. so as tu niaki- the wlmli' lasily urannlati' up fniiii the hi.ttinii. Other-*

wific. the pait that is nol l.ild ..|,. n will very likely |K rsisl with a sinus. Vurthermon'.

laying the whole tuvitv ol»'n not only cnsiiies its imilatiii); up from the Ixdtom. hut

also allow* of the removal of all ill formed and infective material.
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im^iHion will, a sluir,, .l.is.l ..r ..steotcuo. ThiH having been done^

the flap » prim..l u,. sutli.-i.-nf ly t.. .'x,h,s.. tl... . av.ty .n xvhu li the «H*»-

the cavity and the Binuses is now thoroughly ren.<.vf.l with u Hliaip .si«.<.n.

an.l th.. skin f..rinin« the marRins of the Binuses excmo.1. I
' ";;' >. 1"

tho Ih.iu-, tho sinuses, and tlie iummndintt akin an> n<m thoMUighlN

(leansp.l, the flap roplac-.l an.l autuied, and the w.mnjl dmwed 1» a

few cases thus troate.l. where tlu- attempt at mHK.rin|i the wound a-eptic

bw been successful, rapid healin;.' ».y ..rKai.isali..n o ».lo.Hl-cl..t mav take

X». I"™ cases a small cavity nu.y he lille.l w.th ster.l.si-d wax.

h\n far better a.id mote nwlical, howevr, t.. remove the overhanging

parts < f the involucum on one aide as shown in tig . M., so that the wrft

parts may glide over the granulationa which soon fi I the trough of in-

folucnnn left. Later all this grmulation tiaaue oaaifies, leaving a hrm

""'"ASeVrmatic.n of 8e(|uestra is, nowadays, very largely preventible,

I sbaU take an opportunity here of making a few practical remarks on

the disease whichliiargely lesponsil.le for necrosis ..f long hones infective

iuxta-epiphysial osteo-periostitis. (i) Anatomy of the^portx jmt (/

Us hearivq m the disease. («) In a young patient, the juxta-ep.phys.al

area contains growing cellular tissues of much actnity, dedicate, i^-

phcated and unstable, with an equiUbrium which is easily disturbed,

ind a resistance which is often small ;
(b) hosts of ves.el-loops are also

present, imperfect in their embryonic structure, comnninicating freely an.i

Unable to e^and ; (c) at this age the richly cellular periosteum di vi.i. s at

the above area into two layers, one continuous with it, the other descend-

ing to blend with the cartibge of the joint. In the above tissues some

slight iniurv. exposure to cold or an exanthem leads to the arrest ot

the ordinary pyo-cocci which, if not present in the patient, abound uni-

versally wherever men congregate. Results of such arrest are violent

inBammation, ha-inorrhages, thrombosis, suppuration with different lines

ready for this to travel along, necrosis, and many possibilities of nu o-

inoculation, (ii) As the diagnosis is sometimes far from easy, and as t iis

most grave disease is liable to be mistaken for acute rheumatism, cellu-

litis or an exanthem. me absolute rule should always be remembered m
acute pyrexias of do.<htful on;iin in young subjects, and that » toremetriber

the Jsence of juxta-, >.,ph>,sial areas, (iii) With regard to the nature of </ie

early interference which is always imreratitrly called for, there are two camps

of opinion as to whether the periosteum is ever affected alone i .e. without

the niedulla. In my experience it certainly is so in the early stage.

This IS a question verv largely affected by the surroundings. A

surgeon with a well-e.iuippe.l hospital at his back is very differently

placed from a general practitioner in the country. The latter may feel

confident that a free incision may Ik- safely made down to the bone, in

the case of the femur in either of the sites given at j.. The folh.wing

would be indications to my mind for exploring and en.leavourmg to

disinfect the medulla itself : (1) navity of the general symptoms from

the first ; (2) obscurity of the local symptoms ; (3) failure of rehef

after free incision of \hr perin..teun, : (4) a soft condition of the bow-

when cut down upon, t(. l he finger or director.
• , ,

Two more questions connected with the above disease require to be

aUuded to ; viz. those of amputation and the prfoimance of early lub-

mriaiML mNHoBt «.«. soos w tiie bone is dead, ami baxae any
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„ow «lu.ll has forin.-l .u .un.l it. T»..- (..llowinp nro so.no ..f H.o c..n.lition«

iu which the question of amputotion will .iriHe : f.iilnn- ..f tlu- a h.v.> r.-at-

inent,e«peciafly if initiate late ; involvement of jomt s.
,..m«.(

ially i» .tram-

.« d knee and »»kle luui faiknl ;
presence of rhro.nc s,.pt.c.em.a

or pyromia and the existence of other pya-mic lesunw ; a patient with a

vitality h<. low as to rond.T him niu'-iual to meet further calls upon it.
_

Birly labperkMteal reiection. This is so simple an operation m
the case of the tibia, and its advantapes ov.t the exp>ctant

^'•'''"^t^?';^'

at fort aight, so great, that it has fr.M,u..ntly l..-on ,.orfornu>d. ( 1) Thus

it removM what may be the soiirrr of danncrous inf.-ctK.n. and (.) it

avoids the need of anv operation for the removal o a sequestruin, and

th.- t.Mliousness of waiting and of the
J[Jl.Yj^

se rious disadvantage of shortening of the hrab which ha» occurred m
the maiorit v of cases, though the fibula is present to act as a stav between

the knee- an,! ankle-joints, n.oiv than outweighs tho ab..v.. advantages.

This shortening has occurr.-,! even when the pnosteuin has been care-

fully prewrved and even portions of the ends of the dmpyhs.s l.-ft to ens .
.

portions of the epiphysial cartilages persisting. hde I am aware that

ESul cases ha?eW reported, we hear nothing of tte unsuccessfu

..nos The n>sults are extn inelv uncertain owing to causes at present

not definitely known. Where regeneration of bone h.i8 not taken place

the limb is an extremel v useless one
(
p. 'M2). Nowadays early diagnosis

and early operation should render these cases of extensive nerrosm

JSemJly rare. Where they occur, it is possible that the Rontgen-

ra vs bv the information thev may give as to the thickness of the pcnosteum

and the involucrum will very likely enable the sequestrum to be removed

at an earli^ date.

BONE-GRAFTINO. PILLmO UP Of BO«I OAVRIB

Sir William Macewen» has d<me much work on tiiis subj... t.and

n.anv years ago succeeded in building up the shaft of a humerus with

nieces of bone removed during osteotomies.
j r „i

Frie<lrich . of Oriefswald reported rapid healing and go(^ functiona

results in two cases in which the diaphysis of the ttbta and femur had

been removed and replaced by the corresponding shaf from another

human being, the bone used being first deprived of it.s marrow and

sterihSU byLhng. In a girl, at 8, in which the entire shaft of the femur

had been removed for an endosteal sarcoma, a child s tibia w..s u.se.L

Healing was rapid, and the child was able to run with the help of a splint

an<l cane. In another child 14 cm. of the femur were replaceii by part

of the femur from a woi.ian who had died of gastric cancer.

A modification of grafting which may be termed bone-transferenM

mav be usefully employed in the case of two contiguous long bones.

Dr Huntingdon, of San Francisco, drew attention to this common-

.sense and useful principle.' with a successful case, though his paper

is lacking in details of technique, where these are most needed. Dr.

Donald of Paislev,* successfullv employed the same principle in a boy

of five. As in Dr." Huntingdfm's i ase, sub periosteal resection of the tibia

had been performed for infective osteo-priostitis. and in each case the Umb

« Ann. iif Surg., vol. vi. N". I. |'.

« drrm. Coiigr. of Siirg.. April llHU.

» Ann. ofSurg., February 1!K).5, p. 24'J.

fSrU. Med. Jotirit, Ibjr 12, 1S0«.
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was u«'l.'8H.
• Am inrisi..n vsan n.ml- in tl... ..riKinftl K-ar in it« j«w«r l»H

ami tiio .{..opr ti^suos n-trai-twl 8o as to form .. s.ntui.l.' furrow f..r the w-

ceptiim ol the bow-graft. Another inrision was n.mi.. ..v.-r tl...

^"^2^'!u\
of the fihnUi am) the auperftoal »tructun-« soparatj^l fnnu the Ik.,,, an

,H.riost.Mnn. A s.-^ment of bom>, about two inciiea hnn- ( oniiK«»«l of haW

h.- tlii( k.>. s« of th.- fibula with its attached penorteum, wa» spht oB by

an.l laMl in tl.. ,..v,Mr..,l furrow." When the dre««T

tirst Chan,...! at th.- . n.l of two w.- kn. tl..' wound 7« ."J^^.fT
.mratin^:. S.nall . n.n.l s ..f I .an..- away, l.nt tl..; wound l"«"y

Uled well. Ab.mt nine w.-ks . t t.-r t he ..pratmn t h.. t.h.a was r.p-d n t«

whole lenRth, and abnorn.al .nuvn.cnta could no h.ng.'r lYf"" •

Skiapraphs taken at int»»rvaU Hhowe<l imJreaaing thickn.-ss and d.-nmt N of

th.- til.ia. Seven months afterthetranaference of bon..« tl..- b<.v ««« nf*^^

to walk ..nit.- W.-1I, alth.m^l. fhoro was mmo shorton.np
f«•

f

(1) Thorough sterilisation of the l..-.! for the graft ; (2) attent.on to the

maition of the foot an.l support to the tibia, while this ih sol.a.fy.ng.

fllllH OP of bOM^lvitiei. The following methods are ava.h.hle

here. In all it is absolutely eaaential that the cavity be devoid of in-

fection of any kind. The circumjacent area muat be wgntoHy n-

sterilised from time to time. . „ ,

(1 Bv detaching flaps of skin and soft parts and so papering th.

cavit V wliich must h. lir.s't .-.r.-f nil v f r.-sl.oned. This method "mj be aided

by akin-grafting. It has been alluded t.. at p. H7t.. . f any portion of a

Se hS forced part of the soft tissues use.l. a.lhes.on of thu, to the

eavitv an.l subsequent interierence with its action must be presented

bv passive and active movements being begun two or three weeks later.

The limb shoul.l n..t I..- use.l until six or eight weeks have elapsed.

(•>) Bv the u.se of decaU irted hone. The cavity havmg been careful j

refresh.-d an.l the periosteum if p.ssil.le detached, the cavity is entirely

filled up with the decalcifi.-d fragments over which th.- pt-riosteum and

soft parts are. separately, drawn together, if this be pos.s.ble

(3) Bv variouT" fillings." Most of these have P^o^'^^ failures The

following account of the method of V. Mosetig inserted by the ed.tore,

l)r \V r Bull and Dr. J. B. Sollev. in the third volume tneV"*"^!

ti.,n of V. Bergtnann s Si/slnn <>f
^"^'^rger;, ^. m^^^^

attention. " The methml as reported by V. Moset.p' before the G<«ell.

schaft flir Aertze, in Vienna in January of the same year, and which he

had used during the previous three years, in over a hundred cases of

caries and necrosis, was as f.,llow8 : Under application of the Esmarcl.

and with strict antisepsis the periosteum was lifted of! and all disease.!

tissue removed thoroughly with sharp spoon &c., unti P<»'tj^'y^«

the cavity was aseptic. The result depended upon the latter condition

and the sterility of the filling. The filling consisted of iodoform. mO,

spermaceti and oleum sesami, aa 40 0, heated slowlv to 100 ( .
m a flask

oVa water-bath; kept at this temperature for hfteen minutes; then

removed an.l allowed to cool and solidify, while shaking ^-""stantlj

Before u«in" it is melt^ and heated to 50° C. m a thermostat After

the cavity has Ix-en cleansed of all di,sea.sed tissue, it is washed out

thoroughly with a 1 per cent, solution of formalin, dried out with swabs

and then with hot air and filled with the melted mixture. The periosteum

and skin are then 8utured>ithout;drainage and a dressing applied. In

» Mineh. Mfd. Woek.. 1903, Ko 2.
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nul till! cltin sutures removed-

IS hcv.T iddofnrin iiitoxicntion.
fourteen diiyrt the dressing is t liaiintMl

The course is ulmost af.'brilo. and fln'iv

Tl» hardened filling is graduiilly n-pla...! l.y >:r.iiiulations ami new

boas U demonstrated by tlio X-rny (Unlzknc ht). riie patient can he

abont. The mm of the cavity, accoKUng to Silbcrmuch.i m no contra-

indication, in aome inrtancea two-tWrds of the shaft havmg been

removed and redaeed by the filling. The same author craphamsea » the

importance of absolutelv chocking all bleeding and dr>ing ont thecwnty

with hot air, an<l describes the cle( tn. ;il hot .m ..piK.ratim OMd ID

V. Mosotig's clinic^" To check the ooziiif; of l.ton,! . v. i. more surely,

DamianoB « swabs out the cavity with adrenalin pl-lnets alter thoroiigh

cleansing and drying with hot air. He cites 1:m> cases treateil sucn-ss-

fullv. and nttrihutea the results to extreme care ni the tecbmc and m
detenniiiiiiir the time of operation. Acconling to Damianos v. f^ott^Hf

prefers a flap section to <lirect incision. In chrome orteo-myelitiateB

cavity can be plugged at out, but in acate caaea notmm aeveial w«el»

after the onset."

NEW OROWTE 5 OF Fi-J«v'R AMB tlBIA

Mjri'Ionia has been referre-'

bones of the forearm. In th.

.< . hapter on the surgery of the

w,,.™ .« ...r / ^^"^ "ix-";''*'""

in question, here it is scooping out ot the growth, scraping the wall and

filhng the cavity after Moaetig's methwl, or m late caseawith mTanon

the coverings of the bone, amputation may be necessary.

In the lemur, periosteal sarcoma requires amputation at the hip-

ioint bv skin flaps and division of all the soft parts as high as possible

is usually the onlv o|).Tation available. It is po-ssible that the use of the

Rontgen-ravs inav bv ren.lering an earli.-r diajniosis possible, improve

the prognosis which is at present so grave owing to the probable existence

of mV^tStases. Tn the endosteal variety affecting one < ondyle scooj-ing

out of the growth, resection of the bone affected and ..xcision of tlu; Kuee

have all been peiforme.! but the risk of reappearance of the disease

and the doubtfulness as to the utility of the limb render amputation

which is usu llv s.ifli( ient if performed high up in the thigh wth careful

inspection ot the medullarv canal, a preferable step. But here, again,

the Rontgen-rays if employed early, and aided by u free exploratory in-

cision made without delay, may mcreaae the possibility of saving the

^""in the tibiaaii.l fibula, w here the growth isan endosteal myeloma, from

the im'sonrc of two bones and the somewhat simpler access, resection of

the bones and scooping out of the growth have to be considered as

well as amputation Mr. Morton has resected the knee-joint m two

cases.* The after use of the hmb was good. As already stated, long

duration, slow progress of the growth, uniformity of expansion, no

evidence of increased size of the shaft, indicating extension along the

medulla, or of escape of the growth into the soft parts are amongst the

chief points to bear in mind when any of the leas radical operations are

performed. The Rontgen-ravs mav not only be of as.sistance in clearing

up early a doubtful case, but also in showing the degree of thickness ot

the bony capsule as indicated by a darker zone contrasting with the

I MiMk. Med. Woeh., 1903. No. 20. ' O
'-Jr.

/. r/./r.. um. No. 2.^

• Dert. Zeitm*. f. CMr.. Bd. Ixvi. p. 589. « Centr. /. t h,r., 1904. No. 6.

» Brit. Med. Jmrn., 1808. vol. J. p. 228.
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mljac'iit lighter area, and wbetlier the growth has perforated exter-

nally. Egg-shell crackling and pulsation are more often talked ol tnan

seen.

In the (weratton lor scooping out—it is rarely an enucleation- the

following points may be of service. The parts having been duly sterilised,

and the liii niorrhagc controlled by an Esmarch bandage, the growth

is eNiM.sr,! 1a n siitiicient llap or longitudinal incision on the aspect which

gives llie l.est access. If the periosteum bo not intiltrated, it should be

laisetl. care being taken not to rui-ture the capsule. AVith stout scissors

or a chisel thi.s is ne.xt freelv opene.l. If it be possible the growth is now

enucleated entire. But its friability and its adhesions render this rarely

i,„<sil,le. The only mode of removal is usually that by sharp spoons,

i )i i 1 u" t heir use the capsule must not be perforated, and cavities accessory

toth. nwiin one should be kwked for. Hemorrhage now maycausemiich

trouble.

In a ca- • oiK-rated upon by Dr. .T. C. Bloodgood.' the shell was fotmd to bo

p..rforat< a t.v or rWI v,.>sels as lar«e as the tem,K,ral arlery. Kaeh of «>I»;n-

ines was pliiKCe.l with H.-rslev's wax. .\o ivtiirn of hU-, ,\w^ Un.k pla.
,

.
Imt it was

tw-o we. ks Uforc all the wax was n-moved. 'Die history of the case is only earrud

up to three months after the ojHTatlon.

Where the result of the s((M)|)iiig out appears doubtful, the cautery,

pure carbolic acid, or a strong solution of fonnalin .-hould be tried. The

wound is pbigge*! with strips of gauze. The long piotvss of healing of the

cayitv where this is large may be hastened by one of the steps given at

p. ml'.

Kveii where there is ii.i Incal reappearance, the above operatum may

fi.il iiuiiig to iiii tastases. ur to the shell left being too weak to support

th.' leverage of the parts below or the weight above. Where a free

e.\ploratorv incision has proved that the endosteal .sarcoma is a nuxe;.

one—and these growths are by no means always myelomata amputation

throv.gh the knee-joint or the lower third of the thigh is the only course.

Owin" to the agrravated disappointment which attends a local reappear-

au.e ^fter iiu amputation, T i>r.'fer tlie latter step. And this operation

is the only one in periosteal sarcomata of the l)'mes of the leg.

TREATMENT OF COMPOUND FRACTURES *

The following ipacial pointa for consideration arise here, viz. (1) The

tri'atnient of the wound; (.') The reduction of protruding fragments

and the treatm. nt of spUnters ; (3) Coniphcations ; (4) The question

of amiiutatioii.
.

Ill III Ihc Imittiu'iii -f Ihr irmoul the one great object is to convert

the fracture as sixm as possible into a simple one. In a few cases, sealing

a small, c/<y/// ml woun.l, the fkii- having been caivfully wa.shed with

acetone, sterilised with tincture of iodine and at once with <lr\ gauze, and

collo<1i(Ui and iodoform, or tiiict. benz. co., may be sullicient. 1 he

fracture is set under an anfr.sthetic and while powerful traction is main-

taine,! |,jMMeil.and..-jesareapplied in the lower limb from thetnber ischil

to the toes, to inaint.iin the fragiiii'iits comfortably in api)osition. A gap

is le
• opposite the wouikI, for fnvpient dressing. But where the surgeons

I 7o/,„.« //.ii,;! ,.. W'»,... /.'"//.. Mav liHill. p. i:u.

y,»m the fnHjupnry with whti h thew cMH-ur in tho U<p thin »ubject will be treMed

lure.
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snrroandings admit of it, and whom thcif is p msoii to Im' suspicious

about the soil at the spot where the injury took plm o, it will b« bftter to

make an incision and disinfect the ends of the bones. In those cases,

coniinon enoujjh in large hospital juactici', wlicn' thi^ wound is exten-

sive and lact'ratt'd, and acconi])aui('(l by gn-at contusion of the soft

parts, with abundant blood extravasation, with iniuh coiiiniinution of

fragments and injury to the periosti-uni, or whoro the factuiv is com-

plicated with a dislocation, the following metho<l will be found to give

the best results.

(2) Protrtmon of Fnufm-nls. It is usually Ihc upjuT one which

protrudes. The dillicnity of reduction is in propottion tn t!ie ol>li'|nity

of the fracture, the len<xth of the piotrudiii'j hone, and tin- aiiKiuiir of

spasm. The wound havini.' been freely eiihnned. an attempt nuist be

made by manipulations to brinj; the liaL'ments into accurate apposi-

tion. This will often be facilitated by means of a .stron}; elevator in.serted

between the fragments, and used as a lever. Division of the tendo

Achillis or possibly of other tendons may also Im' found necessary befoie

.satisfactorv reposition can be accomplislied. Failin;; all these, part

of the bone nmst bt^ removed with a narmw -biailed saw. caie beinj.' taken

to separate the periosteum first, ami to piotect the soft parts with a blunt

dissector pas.sed under the bone and by retractors. If the bone is splin-

tered, some judgment is reipiired as to what ]>! ces to remove. Those

which are still adherent by their peiiosteum should be left. Those

completely isolated must be removed, v*hether they ca rry tliei r peri<»stetmi

or not. .\s to a third set partly adherent, jiarlly not. these are usually

left in good position for thev are useful in promoting iminn and our

knowledge of the value of linue grafts makes ns i liary of sac rificing

valuable materia!. If after reduction it is fonnil that there is any con-

."iderable tendency to the reproduction nf tin- (lefmniity, the fragments

must be fixitl either by means of plates and scr»'ws, &c., as suggested by

Sir W. A. Lane. If the wound is likely to have been infected, it is some-

times wise to be content with cleansing and diaini'iii it, and to defer

plating until the operati'in can be carried out aseptic ail v' In mnsi com-

pound fractures the wound is drained when plating i> adopted.

While the ano-sthetic is given, the leg is shaved and dean.sed with

a 1 per cent, solution of iodine in petrol. A tournicpiet is applied after

the hnd. has l)een raised. Any skin which is much damaged or into » hich

dirt has bi'cn ground is first cut away. The wound having been freely

enlarged and all recesses well opened up, the bh-od-i lot is washed away and

the whole surface of the woimd thoroughlv spone' d over with swabs soaked

in hot carbolic acid solutiim (1 in 30) or l>iniodide uf mercury (I in JfKtO)

or iodine. Where dirt has been ground into the fragments, this must Xw

gouged out or shaved off with a stout knife. Pure carbolic aci<l may be

safelv applieil to any isolated area which cannot be safely removed.

The fragments are now nMliiced (care beiiiir finally taken that nothing

intervenes) and fixed, if needful, as desi lilnd at p. '.r_'((. iiiiii ( ouiiler-

openiiigs made for drainage as may be foimd neces.sary. The touini(|uet

should not be removed until there has Keen time for the antiseptics used

to soak into the parts ; all hn>morrhage being nt)w arn-jttctl, and any torn

nerves pared ana su cire<l. the recesses of the wound are well dried out.

Sterile dressings are ajiplied or a bora< ic aiid fomentation aci ording to the

confidence which the surgeon is abletob-el in thedisinfection of thewound,

•nd the Umb fmtnpeither in a bark and two side splints with any nmlful
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:.*^t,*iofiii or accotdinil to Mr. Croft's directions, in plaster of Paris

TiSferelS'TS ««ng pl-ter dParis is in

metal strips so as easily to provnde good awess to "

, ^/^l^"^

ban lage ii first applied below and above the wound, two to f''"^ «^^'P«

StWn malleable metal are then applied a"t-«-P;^«Vrt
/o„ if needful, bent outwards over the area adjacent to the tmcttne,

"rJiSi^ bein, embedded ^^^^/f^:^^;'^t^:^
these are aooUed. Of the above I prefer the first and the thir.l, m se^ ere

ca e or the fi«t week; infrequent dressings, -horever pract^abK

are mos? essential. But in trying to secure this end, the nsk of shuttmg

TirSmpSr'
'
Mv?;!;:" ill o„ly anow n,e to enumerate these.

TW^re C and general. The for.ner include ,,n.nttt8, vesicles,

^ym^. ^p^tion, CBdema, phlebitis. pan,nene. oste.t.s. <-ar,«J.

S^rSnsSTspasms, dislocations, and nnphcat.on of a ne.ph-

ruring iS^ The general complications are s«rh as are <-«n>)"on to

ar""i"ri^^^ viz, trSunatir fever. deteri«in, .m-s.pclas. Beptica^ia

nva>m r hectic tetanus, jaundic, and retimtion of nrme ;
m older

Events a tendencv to hvpostatic cona.stion and hronei.*^«iHn«u..

Js\\iring pV^St^Vmiili'i^;" % -sic-n

a ros She phalanges, nu-tacarpus. or metat«i«s :
^.^n the for^

inav occasionaliv be save.l uiuh r Pindar c.rcun.-tances (.1) W hen there

Kuch acS loss of soft parts, us when one side of a hmb ,s torn away

orX sHnlJ extensively ?eeled of!. (4) W!.- w,th ..r without great

^o,mninutk,n of the boaes, thei« is nn.ch bruismp an.l lareratum of the"
with protrusion of mascnlar bellies, «d exten.sn-.Mear.ng u,j

of i op plan • "of areolar tissue. (;.) In some cases whentiie pnnc.p^

a ten-'ind nerve, of the limb are both divided :
thus. ^CS^, primary amputation « ill nsualh 1„- re,,u,red. "Hn

caws fli hsemorrhage, pinuarv o, .e.-ondary. (.) "»*^

^ompoS^t«f« of llrge joints, viz. when .me I'-''

^
or rn.^ than one is broken ; when there ,s njurh hu-.Tutu n ..f tl

.
g.

-

Uits wh.n. in addition to corarrnnntmn of the b.mes there .> . n
.

ron usion ..{ the ^oft parts, espeeiallv if complicated with division of an

Irtenr when the ion - >>odv which has caused the fracture remains

L Sioiat or proieci.ng mto it fnnn it. bed in the bone, .annot easily

£ «LK - whin th^re is much .la.nage to the ar.uular surfaces,

t ^fluTiiSJStl^ all th-e for,n of injurv .re most fatal when

rSeTting t^taT - Wp; in dealing with other joints much -..ater

'^'Si;:"^.S.:;""-din. ^ nnputa.,..,. the^sivrgeon -^^^^
«nn«ideration in addition to the abov.- p...nts which concern the fractw*

SS^y ^^ml information to l„- .!un...l nb.nit lb- patient himself

?S' tSe S^^Ldtution, habits, any.sign of vKs.eral .l-.s.ase. and

he appoarsT; of the patient, are all pints of mat..v,al ''7'"

. onuiig to a d.vision br'^een amputi^ and an attempt to sau _th*

«imb Thus t.. make mv meaning clearer, there are no more anxious

than severe compound fractures in dwellers m ^^^gc

STJm* middle life, flabbily fat, with dilated venules about the cheeks
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and nose, whose conjunctive are slightly jaundiced, the urine of low

specific gravity and perhaps albanmooa.* The sui^u muat here bear

iu mind that savin-; thi' patient's life w, aftnr aM, attm kafartnce

than the preservation of his limb.

In performing amputation in tliese cases of compomid fraic-ttire it

is always to be remembered that the injury is not so localised as

would "appear from the surface ; tkas, in i ompound fracture of

the leg these is often ezt<«8we looBcning of the skin from the deep

fascia, and extravasation of blood into tte deep planes erf connective

tiaMM) for some distance above, the knee-joint being fokaf* 6^ ot

Uood, and its cartilages l>ruise(l. In such cases, if amputrtttioo be per-

formed just above the injiny. slouirliiiii; and sepamtion of the flap«

will inevitablv follow. On tlic other hand, in (as.« of severe com-

pound fractuit! of tbc tiiigh, wbeie ampatati<m is re-juired high up. it

will be found better practice to MupvlKte, m part at kast, thiwigh mjured

tissues.*

If, in addition to the fractew, *e»e «» atwimn ii^es to stiwr

organ.s, immediate amputation is mdtm m HipBwaa. 'B» only i faiw''

of recovery here is affnded 1^ aeciMiilaiigi •^fciiwo, jAer tae mi%
ilangers are past.

SecoB^HPy ampotation may be rei|uired for profus.- Mijiinniit ion witn

hectic, far gtagHm, or imeffl&trt^lable htemorrhage. 'I'lie decision

must here be made aeeotiiBfr *o the nee* of each case. The surgeon

must, if p.>ssil)ie, wait till the infedive fever and constitutional dis-

turhaiue uv subsi.liiiL'. tifl the tPtii|Mml ure has begun to fall, and till

all reiine.ss ervsijx-ias, and .sloughing have ceased. On the otlier hand,

if the 0j>eMti«i Imj deferr.Mi till the poweis of the patient are nmning

down {ra»|pn£use wf)puration and hectic, and till confirmed asthenia

has set in, iSm fsriod of perfurnung it will, very probably, have passed

awav.

At a still liitei- [MTl.tii the operation \u.\y be desired by the patient, if,

in ccjiuM^jueiu e of non-union, incurable detorniity. or tedious bone disease,

^ Itasb has become an encumbrance to him. Some of theae condittoos

mm, ol^nKse, be treated by resection, osteotomy, &c.

mmATm TRBAnmR or mmm wmmmm
The \M.i-r adoption of this step has been strongly advocated by Sir

Arbuthnol Lane,* on the grounds chiefly that (1) it is perfectly safe

nowadays, (2) that otherwise the results are often bad and very fre-

queiitlv disabling, and (."?) tliat it saves time.
• • i

( l)'.\.t the present date the opinion of most surgeons is that it is only

in small proportion of cases of fia' ' re -.f I. l' and Pott's fracture

—conditions which will be considered .separately that oixTative inter-

ference is joatifiable, for the fdlowing rcMons. The value of any treat-

N(.t(- will aim) bo t»koti o( the occaixiiion, as in breweni* di»ynicn ami comnienial

travi'llrrs.
, , . -i

2 'I'lui.s in th' ( ivso ..f .i v <nin- ijiihvay portw. whose thigh was smashcl by a railway

at i iaent at Kiisom. 1 in imi iiu ,1 iniiputi.ti..n iit thi- IcvpJ nf the lesspr trochairtir. m pre-

ference to tho hip )oiiit. dama«i(l tt.ips sl.>iis;li -.l, ax 1 t x|v<-t.-(l, Imt tlic pili. Til

made .a itooil rcooviTV, aftrrtlir r"niov:il .if -lonr \n<no. All tliP \iT'
•

-.uii, ii. \\'.,u h

may In- takrn npain"* -l"- I. 1« (.m, .
.Imii,,; .imt .itt. r tli.- ^itiMmtiUinii. will, nf . ours.-. U-

adopted in tliesf < a.s<>.

» rUn. Soc. Tnni'.. \ti\. xwii; ( .'in. ,/<.i'i<i.. July 1*»T. mul rlx w Ihti'.
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mcnt, eaptrlallv in a wrv ....niimn nijiiiy, nmst In- ."stiinatc.l l.v th."

extent to which it is availal.i.' l)v tl-^ -.vat .naj..ntv of tliosr . al .'.l u]»m

to empiov it, orto put the matter in Sir W .
B.-mn'tt s w.-ids ;

,t is

unit.' impossiWe—and this is a fact that cannot be too stronjilv msiM. .1

upon to estimate the vahio of an%' method of treatment wpon the .•vuloncc

of th.- report of 111.- siu-.essful cases (mlv. It is e-nmlly jBajMissWe to

.ran-'.' the .'.•iierai value of anv metlio.l of treatiieMit upon the ."X|M'nence

of a' tew m.iiVHllials. Altlmu..'!. a ..•vtam nunii.er ol surL'e.>n> may l)e

able, from tie ciw-unistances in which the\ \\..rk. or Ironi sim . lal ajititmh'

in operating, to pwvlnce resaita which are practically i.leal. it does not

iieeessarilv follow that the same PPSult can hi- achieved by the ni-wr^l

bodv of tho,e wlio att.'inpt the stt*w» method." I Bee<l not i)..int out th^

while the ,kin n 1 h i as..^ ,,f Miuph' fiactutv of the le^ is unbroken. !t 18

verv often ill a ,-on.litioii w Indi len.i. rs it impossible to say that operative

interference is. eve,, i,oua.h.v>. without risk. At the usual site o!

fracture it is thm and of htth- vascuhtrity. its vitalitv is .limmislie.l l,v

the iiijurv: blebs and extravaHitfioh may be present. lie i e.l

tiiorou-'hiie^s of the sterilinatii* can iwdv lie rtecure.) at the risk of further

daiiia.'e. .Moreover, tie- patients aw oft«i habitUBHy inattentive to

cleaiiUiie.ss and dini.t. -n liaKits inav !«' a furrfc«-r comphcation.

(2) In mv opinion tiie pp -^ti.*! ot en^s in which the use of the

limb* has been |H-riiiaiientlv ini(wm.ti and tlie wa-ze -a

i

hihl' eapa« i1v of

the patient seriousiv ihmini.4ted imt^ be.-n much eNa^rp iated |o ;:et

at the truth. I consider it (>»S4'MTial that in such cas. s t!i.' patient sliou d

be e.xainined as to the accuracv of his statements by the suip-on himself.

Wntt. n reports from ].atieiits have litth' value in my eyes. The patient s

powers have to tested hv expeiienr. .1 a lid «atiliful eves. Ulid the m-

flueiue of ehil.-m V and e.^p.-eted rem line, at I- ai from actions at law

to be diilv wei.'he.l. That tiie leal di.sabihtv h small i^ <
onfnned bv

such results as Sir W. Heniictt - obtained from hi^ in.|iim.'s amonjrst

practitioners in mining and collierv di.stricts. and those who had to .lo

uitii sailors ill larv'.' iiimibeis wlio have .sufieied from fractures at W'a

aii.l under ..ther disadvanta-.-eous circtmistaiic.^s. On thm ptMHt Hir

William >peaks as tollovvs : Th. i. Milt of mv in.,iiiiies m this respect

is that I find the real disabilUv l.illowiiiv' 'ipoii tiaetuie is not so fireat

as one would be le«l to suppos,- Irom recent writinns on the subject
. .

.

The fact of the matter is, 1 believe, as follows In spite of what iiiav

be sjiid to the contrarv. the disabilitv follow m- ipon fracture is much

UK.ie fi, Muentlv di;e to iiiattiiii: of the jwrts about the fracture and abtmt

the loints iiiimediatelv coiieetned than to faulty union of the bones

theinselve«
•

I lielieve that if in .M^e of fiactutv early passive

movements were niethodicallv used .^o that all elia-iee nf adhesion of the

parts is prevented, verv much h-ss would be heani about the disabilities in

such cases than we hear now." Mr. K. W . Murray. Sui-eon to t he

Northern Hospital at T.iverpool in a paper on '"J he I Itimafe hesults

of Ki'-htv-eicht (a-- of Fractme of the Tibia and Fibula,"^ writes,

"
III the va-t majoiitv of the eases of oblirpie fmcture the men were

able lo res, their b.rilier work. • While the Mlbj... • of the flMietlot,

of the iind) is beiii)? referred to, I wouM ivmm.l mv readers that thon-h

the functional rejialts of non-operative treati. -nt may be excellent the

RoiitRen-rnvs may reveal the ji."isisteiice of a maik.-d d. forniity. As
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to the gaiu of time by operative treatmeut in .simitle liai ture of tin- \<-H

this is certainly net so nwrkwl as in fmcture of t!io patella. The plate,

while au excellent means erf bakling the fraRmeuts togcthi-r. sometimes

requires removal, and in fnture as the early use of jMiiwive inovenient.

wkich Sir W. Bennett Inis advDi iit.Ml st nm.'ly, licci.iiies more jieneral

the time required before the patn-nt's <'iii|ilo\mint is reti-'Wed will be

materiallv shortened (.sec Fi<;. ;il)7).

IiMliitiit*'^ for %anlii»n Interference in Simple Fractures. A. TIiom'

oases of spiral or <»Wi«iue fraetiire in wliidi i ai. fal att<'mi>fs ^uid.-d by

radiography have £uled to reduce tin; displm eim-nt satistaetonly : or

where reduction is effecto*!. hut on the |iitt>ent's rpcoveiinff from ti.e

aniesthetic the frai;miMits slip apart into a had [i. -it i ii as ,liuwii by

radio>;rapiiy. Op 'ratioii is i-spiM iallv iiMlii-ainl for iri. ilin ililf Ir.n i iinvs

near joints, where ni.ilposilion i~ hkrlv lo mti'iliMv uitli ii,o\ > iii'MiI <.

B. Some uases of Pott a fracture. Tin- general health, vitality, and

Vlit. :MiT. Itl.li.iiii- ..I lul l I 1' • nl.1.1, I ii.' 1 I- . A|".-. 'I I'M ii

UfVt IW» iiKli<-» alM.vi- mill Ih'Iow iIu' Iim. laiv. .iri.l Uh' -km i- .v liia. .1 li.'iii

the li«*W lit o^iemtHm liy Bttwiw-il y.-uiw- |>.t>t-.

habitii of the patient nmst be satisfttctory. and tin' -m n.Mniliii-- u li ,rs

to ensur<> an aseptic result iM-inir secured, t '. .M»!*t ca.se.s o| traetiire of

the patella and oh-c laiion with ^i paratifm of the frapnents.

Operation. A. Fiactur.' of the tibia may l>e tak.'ii as mi e.xamph-.

The entir.' lej;, foot and toes an- ino.-t carefulU pfepai-Mi ip \\\',). .\iiv

blebs should be incised after paintiii;,' witli io,lin.\ I in' >1. i ih-at mu

should be carefully repeated when the patH iit i a i -st l,. n-, .1 I h.'

fragments are best exposed by a lougitudinai in. ision over tin' mi|.it

licial aspect of the tibia : Aseptic pads are cUppeil over the ed};e> .t th.'

wound so that no skin is .'xpose.l. Any intervening WchmI clot or n\us. le

or fascia luiviu<: be.'u ivnioved. the frartinv is re.lneiMl. olt. n a matter

of much dilUcuity. While ext.'iision and coni>ter . xt. iiMoi, an- made

by aawstaats, tlie surgeon prises the fra^'inents into then < on- i t |M..ition

by means of a strong elevator and liou-foiceps, any con.ihinule.l liau-

menb* which admit of it (p. 911) l>eiiig accurately lilted into pla.v. Ilv

beiidm" fill' liinl.at tiie sit.- ..f fra. hire. overlappniL' •nds can be biouuhl

together, when pov...| ful t raetmn l.as f.oled (s-.r Fie. W). ^V hen the ends

are thus lo.-ked, th- limb is ..'ia.i ..dlv s» lai-ht. n. il vviihont repr.Mlnciii^'

the displacement. If it is n-'ce- to remove part of .-itl -r ti.M.Miient

the periosteum must i,e delaeli.'ri oth. r ise this n."m' i.Hie 1-i l. lt

carefully in xiht. While the c.>rrect«l p<t.sitiuu is nmintamcd by bine s

forc.-ns." or extensi»m and cottnter-ext^on. the ti.valitm is cainwl out.

Various nifthods .11' ii^i'il i'li' 'I'i''

(1) Lane's plates aiv ix. i lient. I itey are oi v.inadiiini ste. l. very
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strong and of various sizes, and they are affixed by steel screws of various

lensths and thicknesses. A series of drills or bradawls should be at

hami, and the one selected should be dightly smaller than the icrew (tee

Fm. 308. OMW«ie&MtiweofUietibl»bel^w>dii«^by«W«l«tlM

Fig. 369). The screws are held bv special forceps as they ar.' driven in by a

screw-driver. Throughout the operation no hands, gloved or otherwise,

invade or touch the wound, plates <w screws, thie or more phites are

used aa required to nv^ntain jterfect appotoiiio**. lNet «li<m^n» ^^"'^^
and tH<> wound is cl<).Hed with tiii<' ( !it^t fe* Ute wisdes er ftMeiis, •*«

UUa^ Sai or MNM's dips kg tl* oism.
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(2) Long icrewi. These are osinjiially iiullcat.-il wlu-rc the fracture

is known to be an oblique or spiral oiie. Th.-y aiv v. ry valiiabU- for

fnkcttttes of the neck of the femur, and for vertical or oblujue fractures

of the lower end of the femur extending into the knee joint. Atoo tor

Dupuytrcii's and simic Pott's fractures,

(3) Wire. While this material does not give such farm hold as plates

and screws and while, if used in the ordinary way, it involves more com-

plete exposure of the fragments, it is always availabl.- and easy of apph-

cation, and if it givi's aft.-i-troul)lc, it is moiv easily iviuoved tliau a

plat«. It is very valuable lor fiactuie of thepatrlia. ( tne or iiioro

strontf circumferential silver wires are valuable and simple means ol

securing oblique ..i spiral fractures. To prevent slipping Inno notehes

mav b° ina.le on the b..ne. However the wire is einnloyed, its eiids

Shoul.l be well tNMsted all.l en.be.l.le.l. The uiiv >l,nllld be SUpplc. I he

most usehil sizes are Nos. .") and (i, Kieiieli j;au-e

(I) Dovetailing or Mortising the Fragments. \eiy nieasionally, 'tie

condition in which these are found lends itself to euttm- then, mlo

step-like shape, or zig-zag fashion, so as t.. secure b.«tter ii.terlockiii|i.

If iiecessarv thev are thus secured with a plate, sc-rew or wire. In one

, ase I impaeted "the shaft of the hmUus into theexiwnded lower ' ^"» "'''y-

T\w overlapping fragments of the ulro* were shortened and plaU'd. 1 Ue

result was excellent.
, , i

•

i ,.

(5) Qussenbauer's Staple. This very s,,„p|e metho. deserves a wi.i.^i

knowledge in this country. If any snius form, and the staple -in.-

evidence of becomtM loose, the adjacent skm must be kept steii e.

Pott'i rmlllW B. Pott's fracture is one of the ujost troublesome

fractures to set ae< urately, and the ultimate r.^ault8 of rrmserN'^tive treat-

ment are in mauv .ases deplorable. It is eumiuun in Imd talip.;s valgus

when the mtieut begins to walk, and tins defonn.ty L'ladually mcreasja

and sets up arthritis changes in the ankle so that ultimatelv a n-i<l ab-

dueted a»a evcrt^-d foot is a common result. 'lhr_ .seriously iiit.Mteres

u'th the patient's aetivitv and earning capacity. It is nnp.)rtant here

to .-..iisider lil the iuiiiie;ii..tc treatmeat of Potts fracture and (u) the

coneetu.ii of deform.iv aiM i-storation of fimction m late cases.

il) The Immediate Treatment of Pott's Fracture. (") i n„s<miltve

Tf^^Ht Everv ei..leav..ur sl.ould be iiuuU- to set the iiaetnre

accurately, and for thl^ an .t.^ Mli. tie is ab,s..!utely u.-. e^.-arv Ihe

knee sh.iuld be well tk»xed, and while it is lirmly held by a stioi.e as.s.staiit

powerful traction is made wptm the foot, and the latter is st rougly addwted

,u,i mveited whih th.- ira-Mieuts ..re maiupulated int^fwttiea. tos^
i:a.ses it is n.i'es.sa..y to divide the len.lo .\.-hllles. Hex..* of the km* fathsg

to afford a sufheient rela.xatiou of tin- ..oa.-rful t, u.h.-i, vvu ri; is a strong'

hindeHiue to reduction. The s<-ttinj; should (.e cauieu ..ui s.«.n as

po**a* after the a. ei.ieut. for it is iiuieh easier to -et a p«^ir."n

l„ 1..,, extravasatioa uf bkjod and effusion into the tis.siies sit ru« t Le

Mii^.ul.u and other - tics" around the ankle. Wl...|'ver jxwsible,

th, itn- -hould be u. tuuliv gmded bv the X-rays. When this is im-

piacticahle, the result should be ele . Ued bv siAse.i ent screen examina-

lioiis. While the foot is hel.l m, a good po^.tion at least three wule

plaster bandage* are apph-d from the knee to the toe> and the .
orreet

Uition is nmmtained nnt»l the ]Amt.-T has t„mU set. lahpes cjuii.ii^

avoi.led. the ankle iM^iig 4mmi fcxed to tl«- right aagk'. \N hen there

is but little swelling it m wuly neeesBary to put a t*i«
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pliisti-r, hut wlu-ii tluTC is iinich swelling, uiul fspciially if tluTt; aio

blebs, 1 limb is painted with tincture of i<Hiine and covered with a

layer of lotton wool of moderate thickness before the plaster bandage

is applied. The position of the fragmenta ia later ascertained by screen

examinations, and if the setting is not satisfactory it most be repeated.

The splint is jiot removed for ten days, but after that tioie it is taken

oil daily for niussupe, movement and exercises, and it is finally abandoned
about live weeks after the accidiMit, but the patient is not allowed to

stand or walk for two months, and then the inner border of his boot is

raised a quarter of an inch to prevent the development of abduction froru

the gradual giving way of the line of fracture. Better still, a double

Ki(;. .170. Showing nntorn-iHwlcrinr dw-
nlact'inriit and ovriin|i|iinL'. I'nmiini-nt

iuwi'i' t'nil ul sliutt of railiuH injuring the

U'mkins ami m lUan iH>rrr. I'ull wiiiilliw

ti»n wax impoaMtde.

Flo. 371. Kav-* piis-'inj! antlTo-jI«^t^•^io^ly

itftiT iilitting ulna, ami iMi{>.iiiii 4 railiat

-haft in the- lo«i r 'ml 'il iln- iHjni- I In-

ImiuI wa.i iierfit't witu |ilaiu in (xixi'iun

ten years later.

steel sup|Hirt with a stKMigT Valgus strap i»att|^i«ilerninc numtbaalter

the accident.

(6) Early Operation. When a <;ikxI position cannot be <ii't.uned

by the method already tkacribwl and the patient is healthy and active,

when there ar« no rvittra indicationfi to an operation, and the 8«»rvi«'«»«

i.f a v'liod and aseptic surireon cxperienccil in the operative treatment nf

Irat-tur-'s "an bi" obtain. li, i'arl\- operatnm, say witkm a week nt the

accident, is strongly indic.Ued. tor it oiiiTs a v. n ._'<H>«i < liarn of a jxt-

fwt hmb, .V touniiquet is applied around the , iiigh after the limb below

the knee has l>e«si elevated and most carefully sterilis,-d. and a slightly

ettfved ii^idisn is made wer the iomet thinl td the tibuia t^aottng just
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behind th.- at its low.T iK>iut of tn..'. ti..i> a.ul .'Xt-iulmn .lovvn-

wftnls and 'litlv toivvards and ternnuatm^' on-- inrl. l-low tlx- --i

r"
xt-r...! maH;.olu». All the «,ft parts .Unvn ... th. ,,. n..st. u„. a-

en .vtl... t..d backwards. Th« flap n.Hhod .s bolt.-. tl...n a >..a

nc lien over th.- liu.- of fra. tur.-. Stonl.scd pads arc inunod.atoly and

aicuratVlv «.'cn.vd ov.-r tl..- -l^- of tl..- w.nn.l w.th ^"7P«-.*^»
.

«« «nlb.nni8 is .-xnosod. Th.' l.r..k.-n nds ai.. isolat.d i-artlv «ith t

HiS^i «rtW b oad eWvat..r.s an.l U-v.-.s. I h-v a.v t h.-n l.m««l.t

mercwl traveller.
Ih.i,. st,.>:. tlp r ii..tin».ny ,ini..ii.M<iiw.

Note the i^ooil )Hi-ili,.ii nf the UUiUt

fniitun'.

heUL »re fix.-d in position l.y steel plates, wire or scn-ws. In all
.

av s tlu-

S?Wirtn.m- ibnL- jo.nt is .--xposU near the lower an^l.; ..f th- wound.

atiT 1 i'Aeparati..:. ..f th.. two bon.-s at this pon.t ""^''^'^t'ng Uupuj^-

tl^L-I fracture the sin.ph-st and most satisfact..rv way of crrectmR the

Si^Tto chisel !uvay the cartilage fn.n, th.- cont.^uous surfae.-s

TTTw.. Imes. and then paw a screw obli-iuely .nwar.ls au.l sh.htls

uUv r. s thr.,u.'h the fibula ^tibia a little above the ankl.>-j..int, A
upwar.is Tnrou

eff.'ctive for those common cases
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from juat below the inft-rior tibio-tibular joint Th» tad the pn-ceding

fracture yield very bad results with conservative treatment, for the upp«T

•ad outer edge of the dispUoed artngtlus acts as the apex of a powerful

wedge which gradually incieaaea Om aepantion of the bones at the site

of injury. In many cases thit is all that is nqoiied, for as the screw u
driven home the fibula fragments become locked in goodpotttion. When

this IS not 80, a sniiill pliite is applied over the outer surfoce of the filmla

at the site <>f fiiKtiire, whiih w generally about two inches above the

DiaUeolus. When the fracture of the tibuia is oblique or spiral, a ciriuni-

fetential wire is oft. n simirfer and more efficient than a plate. Through-

out the opeiatiiHi the bone, screws, wire or plate,m any part of the instru-

ments to be inserted in the wound are not touched even by the glov»-d

hand. This touch- me not " technique is of vital importaace in Mcnnng

an aseptic union and a perfect re.snlt. The wound is then closed with a

continuous suimon-gut suture, and a massive dressing is firmly applied

before the tourni(iuet is removed. The tourniquet allows far speedier

and mora accurate work, and the application of the firm dressing before

the removal of the tourniquet prevents extravasation of blood into the

tissues.

(•2) The Correction ol Deformity and Restoratioa u FMWtioa ta Lata

Cases. An attempt to restore the hroken fragments to their natural

position is not likely to be siicce.sslul later than tli'. i- months after the

accident, an attempt toilo this muv be a very formidable, dilKcnlt and -onie-

what dangerous operation, for a "good deal of callus has formed, m ittmg

and shortenmg of the soft parts have occurred, and above uU the frag-

ments themselves have atrophied and become soft so that they do not

hold u plate or screw well. In these cases, it is better to do all we can

to obtain a movable ankle without equinus, and to restore the proiM-r

alignment of the limb, and this is safely and simply done as follows :

When the patient is under the anasthetic and the limb has been

carefolly steriUsed, the knee is bent and held bv an assistant while the

surgeon grai^pa the fore part of the foot and moves the ankle freely.

When flexion is considerably limited it is wise to divide the tendo Achilles

subciitaiiesoulv. Stronger unio-: is obtained in the tendon if its two

lateral lialvis'are divided at <iilh rent levels aiw.ut an inch and a half

apart. Winn good movement has been obtained the lip.b s turned on

it6 outer edge on a sand pillow, and a small longitudim in ision is made

with its centre three quarters of an inch above the 'ii- u the internal

malleolus. An osteotome is then driven transversely outwards at i. ss

the bone. At this level there is no fear of entering the ankle-joint. As

f.f as pos,sible the wotV: is done suli perif>steally. Wh<>n the bone is

almost completely diviiL d an attempt is made to snap the remainder,

and to bring the' foot into a goini position. If this fails the osteotome

is re-inserted and, if necessary, driven on to ni>tch or divi.!.- the tibula.

The deformity is slightly over-corrected, the wound closed with catgut

and the limb secured in a good position with plaster bandages over an

antiseptic dressing. The after-treatment is similar to that ahwdy
described under conservative treatment.
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Recent ypnTn have shown that operative interference hai made here

great advances. A valuable ad.lition to our knowledge is the mformij-

tion which the Rontgen-rays may give as to the con<liti< u i.f the enils

of tiie bone or braes, the direction <rf the line of the fracture, wheth.-r

oblique or tranwerrc, how far they are •ymroetrical, the amount of seniira-

tion. and. especially, how far they are normal or expanded, or atrophied.

By the information thus gained the surgeon u aided in h» selection

amongst the different methmls of fixation. The most ngorous iMiei>j»w

it necemary for complete success in these operatums whu h may also

leqnin great mechanical skiU, and jwtience. Car. ful i.ft. r-treatment

i« aho of mtich importance-4n securing firm union without gradual

bending, and in restoring the movements and power of the limb.

Opwation. While Ae fonowing remark* have b -en inseite.1 here

for the sake of convenience, they apply ne* only to the bones ol the

leg, but also to the humerus and femur. While the tiWa offers a suD-

cutaneous surface on its inner aspect which invites at^tack, ita outer

ipect can be safely reached by working within the detached penoetenm.

WWle this hint applies to other bones with important structures 'y'R

one aspect it must not be taken to sanction needless cletachment of the

above membrane. The limb must be emptied of bloo<l and a tounu.iuet

applied. In making his incision the surgeon wiU be guided by the

information given by the X-rays. A free longitudinal mcision usually

suffices. The remarks at p. 919 apply to the exposure of the frag-

ments. These are next sufficiently refreshed by the removal of any scar

tissue, &c., with a chisel and mallet, saw. or cuttin!j-for,.-p.s. A thiii

slice is thus removed from each fragment, and if they lerid themst'^ves to

mortising or stepping (mrfc mfra), they are shaped accordingly. I hey are

now brought in apposition, especial precaution being taken to correct

faulty rotation of the lower frapment. partly by extension and counter-

extension, partly by manipulation with powerful elevators or forceps

Much difficulty may be met with where one frapment is ,lepre.s.se<l and

firmly embedded in the soft parts, and the needful distuibam e of the..e

may be gnat in spite of much ingenuity and patience. Anv tense band.,

which interfere with the replacement must be detached or divided, after

due examination of their pos-sible contents. Thus '» the case of tho

humerus the musculo-spiral nerve must be remembered, lo retam

them in phM» the methods cf fauium aheady mentwoed are available

£me-Oraltla». This subject has been referred to at p. 911.

Here the graft is best taken from the bones themselves. In the case

of a single bone a portion covered with and still connected with its

periosteum, f possible, is rhis iu-.l off and jammed in between the

y^hened fragments. This fixity is essential a.s no wire A*"., ran

usually be employed. In the case of two parallel bones, like the t>hm

and fibuU, where the intact condition of one prev.>nts the approximation

of the fragments of the other, the graft is best taken from the unbroken

bone (p. 911). In other cases the bone has been taken from a

distance as in Sir W. Macewen's case, where the wedges reniove.l

in asteotoni; were employed. As the method of bone-prafting is

cWefly indicated in the less promising cases where the en.ls ^remwh

Btrof^ied or widelv separeted, too much must not be expected from it.
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Schem-r has n.ot the ditticulty with brilliant success 5" »
f^l^^J?;"

of Dseudarthrosis of the humerus in a boy aged four. After refreshing

iTndi of he bone he in.ph.nted a flap fronj the thorax contam.ng

a piece of the fifth rib. Bony union followed, and the pedicle was dmded

fourteen days later.^ In the case of the lower extremity vt might be

p!2L?r to follow this example by taking the bone from the opposite

^'•"The question of drainage, and the extent to which it
'^^ f^^^^

to close he wound at once with sutures, must .lepend on the amount

of tobance inflicted on the parts. Complete closure of the wound

looks admirable at the time, but may well entail too much r sk. Fiom

KnotSge of anatomy and the size of any vessels d.v.ded the surgeon

should decide as to whether it is safe to leave the "f^';;^^!"'^

ni.piet until the dressings are in situ, a course always to be followed if

possible. ___

EXCmOH OF VABICO8I: VEtm

This method, as old as the times of Oelsus, and one which fell into

disie from the risks of pyaemia, &c., was revived with safety some

y^Tago by the late Mr. Davies-CoUey,^ when the late Lord L»ter had

shown how the old dangers might be avoided.

Indications. Safe as this operation has been made, it is to be recon -

nu.nded with caution owing to the great risk of recurrence. If th^

o e ation is largelv employed, and the cases are carefully watched^

"t wUl be found tfter some years that the amount of permanent beneht

ensured is in many cases, very small. I allude especially to opera-

TnTFrfo^ed b«lo^v the knee only (vide infra) ov to those eases, oft.

of ma^edly diffuse varicosity, where small multiple incisions, thirty to

liftv, are made on the two limbs.
• • *i,„„ u han

Operative interference here requires more discrimination than it has

receiw. either bv surgeons or patients. The public look upon opera-

on here as not "onlv absolutely safe, but as equaUy -rtam t« Wg
about a cure. Any s\.rgeon wishing to mamtain a character for honesty

vrill consider this claim to be a most harmful exaggeration. W hi e

^ oful operation in well-chosen cases will remove "lany discomforte

ami "'rtain sources of danger, it does not always enable the patient to

dispense ..ntiivlv with the need of further attention to his vein

Before the varices are removed it must be ascertained that the bet^ter

supported deep veins, and the large venous trunks through which it «

Sded that the bbod shall largely return after the «uperfic,a one

L obUterated, are healthy. A full, tumid condition of the c^!^ es, ^ t

cramp-like pains here, points to a varicose state of the sural veins, and is

Snst operation; so too is any tendency to oedema, or increase in

?he 8 ze S the limb or dilatation of the superficial ^VW^^'^^
J^^^'

indicating thrombosis of the femoral or iliac veins fhe cases best

Sd for operation are: (1) Where only one vein-trunk is involved,

a™^e or tTo dSite par/s of its course' (2) Where both saphenous

veiTar: involved, but a^gain definitely and locally. The the varices

are longitudinal, the more they Ue m the lines of the trunk, the inore

bngJSl incisions will suffice, the more satisfactorv the operation

and the better and more lasting the results. On the other hand, where

I V. Bermnwm'i Sj»l. ufSurg., Amer. Trans., vol. iii, p 138,

• Onji'* Uo^^. JfefW/*, 1876, p. 431.
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the onlar.'.Miu'nt is bilateral and general, where numerous coinmuni-

catiii" veins betsvoeii the trunks are enlarfjed, where the venous radicles

are becoming dilated and their ramifications plexiform, the more, m
short, that the disease shows signs of being a general one, the more will

the result be disappointing. Finally, the soft parts near the varices

should be in a healthy condition, free from dermatitis, and thus cnpaMe

of being rendered aseptic, and of miiting quickly afterwards. In a few

cases, though the conditions given above as essential for success are

absent, operation is still indicated. (3) Where many varices exist, but

one is especially troublesome, as where a very thin-walled vein crosses

the tibia in an exposed position in a young adult, to whom playing foot-

ball, &c., means very much ; or where a varix is the cause of an ulcer

troublesome to heal, and, perhaps, already tl source of dangerous

bleeding. (4) In some cases of thrombosis. W liere a ])ati(n>t is the

subject of thrombosis in "the dangerous area" (ivdc nifra) and the

throuibus is creeping upwards a surgeon who can rely on the case running

an aseptic course is quite justified in placing a ligature on the proximal

side of the thrombus with the view of preventing its reaching the large

trunks How far it is wise for him to go further and remove the t liKimhus

at the same time or later with the object of preventing implication of

the deep veins and a recurrence of the thrombus must depend on tlie

individual case. Sir W. Bennett ("Varix and Thrombosis" p 49)

goes further and considers that in a certain number of cases of thrombosis

followed bv embolism " incalculable good can be don.> by surgical means

provided that action is taken speedily and l)old]y." Thus if a thrombus

m the " dangerous area" {vide infra) shows signs of softening, if one or

two attacks of cardiac pain and dyspncca have occurred removal of the

source of the emboli, or interruption by ligature of the channel l)y which

thev have reached the central parts, and by which they may produce

another and a fatal attack is called for.

I shall describe two operations. (1) That by which the dangerous

area " of Sir W. Bennett is removed : (2) that of Trendelenberg. I

have used the first largely and my experience justifies my saying that

I consider it to be the one most suitable to the largest number of cases

in which an operation is justified, and one which is least likely m its

results to lead to disappointment. Sir W. Bennett,^ has given the

term " daiKrerons area " to that part of the inner aspect of the Imver

limb " which is marked off bv two transverse lines, one about the middle

of the thigh, an<l another three inches b.-low th.' knee-joint, an area in

which the local conditions predisposing to thrombosis in vanx are

present in a remarkable degree. Cysts, often of great size, huge, dilated

tortuous vessels, valveless and with abrupt bends are frequent and are

constantlv being subjected to the straining movements produced by

flexion and extension of the knee." A little later Sir William wntes

:

" Speakin" geneiallv. if the disease is confined to the leg, operation is

useless : sonu^times it is harmful." And again, ' operative measures

confined to the parts below the knee in general varix are useless.

(1) The BmUmI Operatioa. The skin of the limb or limbs mus he

first carefully shaved and sterilised beforehand, an.l the vaTi< ose veins

marked as the patient stands in order to distend them. Sterilised carbolic

acid fuchsin solution is appUed either with a sterilised camel-hair brash

or • BMtch-stidt. A sterilised dressing is then appbed. When the

t tot. DUprn rit.. p. IS.
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mtient is und«r the anesthetic and the limb has been ^^el'

?<fr US minutes a sterilised tourniquet is apphed round the upper
for a few minutes, ^^^"^ '

^ ^^^^ ofunnecessary bleeding,

Sfll ^eK-'ve W^^^^^^^^ - - disa^lvantage inW
ft mS^«Tp. vents extravasation of blood into the tissues If the

fentrar^of th? long saphena vein is

-f^j^/^trr'^of' blo'^S

It the "F™^'"' . , , ^„ -
required on the inner side of the leg

a the heel well uj. As ^r ns poss^^^^^^thTgl se^l inciS

SufreSi he c^, - of'^^^^^^
In stout patiente

r^sTn^Ttimt difficult to find the vein here, ^^l^^^^^H^^
Untage to make t^^e'^^^Xt m^^^^^

*^r^?te.S^.l »f the Urg. »pl;.«. v.ri. ™-
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,„,nf„rta».le dre88in^ is a sterilised, scft Kuuz.. l.a.ular This ^1.>-'>^^^

bv sterilised pads of wool, and a firm bandage is ai)i»lied. I h.; I.nil.s an

aftenvards sliphtlv raise.l ..n a we.lp> pillow, bnt no sphnt «l'l>l'«'j

A small pillow is plac ed behind the knees to keep them sbjlht Iv 1 exed

and prevent cran.p fn.n. strain of the han.stnn-'s. When both 1 ndw

are involved it is a great advantage to have two ..m-rators working at the

LmeTme and if the limbs are well separated, abAucted and rotat«i out-

wards this can be conveniently done.

('

vt

Vu, 374 Excision of varies,, v. ins. The vein, arc twUtcd round good
^"

fo?,^ps. «s tluy ar,. s. p,uatocl l.y blunt d.ssr.tum.

, .) Tr...ulelenberg-s operation. Here about tw.. i.u l.es of the saphena

i e "(tecl just below the saphen.ms opening. Tins step .s
.
.|x

•

,1 in th < ("ises to which Trendelenberg-s test apj.lies. Ihe

i;;; b mvi
"

ill ra^S an.l emptied of much of it. bl.>o.l th-apL.-na-
luiiD iiaMii^ I

I j{ blo(Kl can be seen to

ZT^ rnXtl:; a^;:\ho pressure is removed Trendele^

here CoSSe e,l it proved that in sueh a case there was a euhnun o bod

Sr'from the right side of the heart tn the l..ut. unsupported b>

"ivt
'
The pVJcaution mentioned at p. '..JS must l.e remembered

h ^Vhere here is reason to suspect that the deep veins an
II .

.

» n»n •!
„„,f,.rmp.^ The some of the pub

varn-ose
l,..r.. Where there IS reason to BUBpcvi, luni^ r —

^.nmt' nrVioii tlipn> iH eczema or uK t'iaTioii ui mv n ^. i

e Sdica^
P^^.^-^^^^^^ I'-'"-, "'"-r!""

SO
SUROERV t



CHAPTER XLV

OPERATIONS ON THE FOOT

UOAfUBB or THK DOBSAUS PBDI8 (Fif;. 375)

Imlinilions. Very rare. (I) Wounds. (2) Top-th.T witli tli<" post.-rior

tibial in the lower third, for hu'iiiorrhage from puiictur< <i wounds of the

sole resisting other treatment. (3) For some vascular growths of the

foot. . . . . .1

Line. From the centre of the ankle-jomt to the upper part of the

first int('i().sso(»\iH space.

(liiiifr. The above line and the udjatout tendons of the great and

second toe.

Relatiom

:

In Front

Skin, fa.sciic ; branches of .saphenous veins, and of musculo-

cutaneous and anterior tibial nerves.

A special deej) fascia continuous with the sheaths of the

adjacent tendons.

Extensor brevis (ipnermoet tendon).

Outgide lnnd£

V,.jii Dorsslu pt'dia Vein.

Anterior tibial nerve. »rtery. Extensor longus hallucis.

Extensor longus digitorum.

Bvhinil

Astraf;alus : .scaphoid : niidille cuneifoini.

Operation (Fig. 375). The foot havin-; been cleansed, an incision

about an inch and a half long is made in the line of tiie artery, in the

lower part of its course, commencing about an inch and a half beiow the

ai\kle-foint. Skin and fasciae being cut through, and any superficial

veins tieil with fine catgut or drawn aside, one of the long extensors is

found (its slieath is not to be opened), and tlie strong fascia given of!

from th«>ni opened. If the extensor brevis cross the artery at this spot

it must be drawn aside. The ligature should be passed from without

inwards.

SnBV AHPUTATIOM (Figs. 376 to 378)

An amputation at the ankle-joint by a heel-flap, with removal of the

malleoli.

OpwatiOQ. The tliick skin of the lieel reipjires careful stcrdising.

Hnmorrhage having been controlled, any sinuses present scraped out

930
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an<l .lisiiifect.-,!. an<l tlu- fo..t li.-l.l at ri^'^.t ai.fil.'s t.. tlu- U'il. tl..' sMifr.M.n.

steiuliiig a little to tin- rinht, i)Ut i... as .-usily to fa.v tli.' s..l.-marks

out the points mentioiml Wow witii tiio iixlfx hii)j.'r and timinl) II.'

tli.'ii !iial«'s. witli a short, strong kuife, an incision (in the ras.- ..I tlu-

l..ft foot) from th.' tip of tho oxtpmal mallofllti* to a point half an iiu h

bi'iow ' tho internal one. this incision not fjoii'g straight acr<«8 the sole

as in PirogoHt's amputation, but pointinji a little backwards towards

the heel * The horns (.f this incision are then j(.ine.l by one passmg

straight across the joint, and severing everything ut once down t.> the

Fw. 375. ygature ci the Mterior tibUi in H» kwwr third, •nd of the

dormliapecUs.

ankle-joint. Tlu- foot being now strongly b.-nt downwards, the lateral

Ugaments are severed, and the joint thus fully opene.i. The foot being

slightly twisted from side to si.le. the tendons and solt parts on either

.side are care^dlv divided, the knife being kent closely in contact with

the bones. Especial precautions must he taken on the inner side to

1 -l-h.. .lirrHioii- iHu.illv yivii arv to u.. Ik liiml this l«.int wi ll a- Ik Iow it. Imt I.V

tinii- lUiTl the lliiii will Ih' fouml siitlii iciitlv syninu'trieal.
•

f ,. o t s small. Mid. still mon..-if tl.r ,»rt« on the A.wum an. .lamw-«l. h

n! u,t r im is m\ho,.l.l run straight «T08«. On th.- other h»n.l, the mote promim-nt the

i;l::.rttu llu:;; sh";;!.! th. H.,, ,„;;„t Wkw»nK ThU wm U^m^^ t.n™.n« the a«p over

the heel.
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cut th.> posterior tibial urtery as hmn as possihl.. (t,. .n.snr.. p'tting below

the internal cuUanean) ami not to prick it afterwarils.

A« the o,M.ratiou pr.H.-eee.ls the Hup m partly l'^^''*''^''^^^^^^^^

thumb, partiv ,.uUe.l back and so saved from .lan.a^e bv the knife. 1 toe

chief (litticuitv ,s met with at the prominence of the
,

.

The foot being still more pressed, the upF' non-ai le ulai su au

of the OS caieis comes into view, an.l then the tendo Ac ulhs. U.s s

teJe.!, and the heel-flap next dissected off the -
^J^'j;;

downwards, special care l.einfr taken to .ut tins Hap as ^/JP^^^^
not to score or puncture it, but rather to jK-el d ot

^'^J
the left thtm>b-nail kept in front of the kmfe, aided by touches of

The foot huvinu been removed, the soft prts are carefully clear.'.l off

the malSi ' a^ i .lice of the tibia sufficiently thick to .mludo these

Fio. 376. Incisions and application of Lynn-Th.-mas'. fotcei«ht<mniiquet in

Syme's or PiroKolI s amputation.

prominences removed. This slice should in any case, to avoid shortening,

rZ thinnest possible. Prof. Ma. leo.l ^ has --'>">"™;'-
,

°

onlv the malleoli, leaving the cartdage on the ""^'y-
«f '

,f ^^''^ '"^^^

Pr<.f. Macleod s advice entails less shortening of the Innb and does

awav with the risk of infective phlebitis, which may be brought about

by the catuellous tissue. If. on the other hand, the lower

end <^ th^tibia is diseased, it must be ren.oved and the sawn surface

Kouged or treated with a sharp spoon. If the cartilage is only shghtly

ESd. it may be sliced o# w^th the knife, and gouged here and

^'''^Tendons are now cut short, sinuses thoroughly scraped out and disin-

fected an.l the v.-ssels secured. Free oozing is often present m tuberculous

cases, or where the periosteum has been left in the heel-flap. It is best

1 H i,, a vouu« suhir, t. tlie c pipliyMS tonifs away in the l.cel-flai.. it may ron.ain there

if thcM-vrts an-K i'ho «ame course n.ay U- foUoweU with thf ,H.r.os eu.P. if it .s

ou^d o««- and i^e "easily away. Mr. Johnson Smith, wlu n amputating both fe.t for

l?t u ri-t. n.n on one ride. On the other no attempt was made to save it.

$hffi^'slump much 1^^^ than the other, harder, and more rounded
;
more hke

that of » Pirogors amputotion.
« Brif. Me4. Jowrm., 188B, vol. ii, p. 2W.
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"al' llic Htn.;:;.tI2l t.... puti.,.. a. occupation require .t. can get

Fii: 370. Uoux's aniiiiilation. - _- , .*"
and the inner «l<le(B.) tinwon.)

B.

'I hc inctaio shown from the outer (A.)

about on a knoe-rest. In about eight weeks he will be able to bear

"tiui;';tdl^Sn Of Syme's AmpuUtian (Fig. .7. A and
HJ^

In

casPsThoro a satisfactory hool-flap cannot be obtained, an efticent

substitute can be got by a large niternal flap.

... I ..iK.v of ihp outer malleoluH, ami carrird hall

Th.. im ..s>on / m., m vanls in u.. ..l.li.,-

ncrow tlir front of tlio aiikU-joinl. iron ^n'-''-^
.

, ,„;i,„„.r. ,lo\vn-

direotion oy.r th.
"f-fl'^-^'^ail^^iro^^

war<ls and liaikwanis to the midaie line oi im mji
.„„i t,.|ininatr

V... un.U.r s.„.faco of the heel, ascend the P»;';:'-'''L;7; K-n.-l

at the outer malleolus where it oon.monc.l.
^/

' '

"7; n,'ll.'..li

^^;si£z&^i^^'^^^'^^
complete.

Causes o! FaUnrt after Syme's Amputation. (1) Sloughing of the

l,«.lflZ ThisTneartralways due to faulty operatuig. to scoring

^r-tStotJ^Sin^-XTflap, ir to dividing the post-i-.r t.b.al ngh

up« (2) Persistence of sinuses and tubeuulous .l.sease. If, in sp.tt

) «• , wl.i h hav<- !. ...r.
.mt will uiivi- Kood drunago if cnlartro,!. If any

main v^sslI i., Uividrd below the internal caleanew taranoh.
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of repeated scraping oui with tl... ai.l am;..ll.H,. ,. tins .•..n.liti.m

rmirTinvetcrateiv an.l Hl.r..u.ls al..,,^. tl,.- sli-aths. tl... l.mlj must ...

anuM.tat.Ml liigh.'^ up. Thw will, howvor. W ran-ly .alKMl for with

„...' . voiuiu .. on tho |»irt of tho surgeon to treat thw r.m.liti..i, as a kii .1

;,f nmli.'i.ant .lisvas,-. If .m.. ..r two sinnm^H r..|nain. an. l.n.k lik.-lv

to iH.r8i«t, wruping out «houl.l Ih- iv«.rt..il to at on.-.'. < an.* m tlio

tibw. (4) Death of the tendo Achillw.

This rair la o. , urrr.l to nu* in IHOO. Th.- |Kif i. nt was a.. a«r.| inn.air
-J

t li,.

to l.KiuIIctionTih rhTcdf m«-lc. 'After it. r..m..val the part. ho»M nm«My

PIROOOFF'S AMPUTATION

An amputation at the ankle-j.>int, in which th.- jH.st. iior part of tl..-

OS taU is is retained and united to the sawn surface of the tibia.

r-iestion ol the Value ol this Operation wveeiaUy aj compar^ with

Sy 'i AmpuUtion. I)isadr„ul,t,,e^ : These have b«'. n put pn.minently

forV.-d bv Scotch sur«.M.ns. (I) '11..' a.nputati..i. n..t su.t.-d for

cases of diseas.', except of distinctly traumatic or.>;in „. y.mn- healthy

subject*. (2) Occasionally the sawn m culcis fails to un.t.s .a.is.nK

either a kind of movable joint or necrosis. (3) It is s.i..l l.v s..n..' that

th.- stum., is more diffictilt to fit with an artiheial f.M>t.> I he nst tw..

..l,j,.cti,...s are u.uloi.l.te.l, but I thitik that they are M"'t»^o"twjMghe.l

bvth..J</f«»i<«./<.s.- (1) N...liss..ction . .f the heel-Hap .^needed. (2) The

blo...l-supplv is loss interfcr.-.! with. C?) 'I'h.' stu.np 'h l.rmer and ni..re

soUd {\) The stump is longer by one inch or one inch an< a half, otten

more'.* (5) The ..tump does not go on wasting, as is the case after

Syine's amputation.^
. , , . . , i.

Operation. The position of the patient's foot an.l the su.-.m„ b.-ms.-

is at 1. '.>:U. an iiuisi..n is ma.h'. str. . ;ht across the sole, fn.m the tip

of the e.vt.-r.ml mall-olus t.. a ,...int hah an inch beh.w the internal ..n...*

This incision -...s ri-ht .U.wn t.. the bone. Its horns an- then }.««>n'^d by

a transverse n.t across the front of the ankl.- 'I he lat.-ral huaments

are now severed, care being taken to cut inside the malleoli an.l t.. .livu

the posterior tibial artery as long as possible, behnv 't'* '"•'g'n '''to

the two plantar, and not to prick it after it is divu e. W ith a few

touches of the knife at eith.-r si.le of the astragalus, aided by twisting of

the foot from si.le to side an.l f<.rcible benuiiifi of it downwards, the non-

articular part of the upper surfa.e ..f th.' os cal.is comes into view

A groove 18 now cut through the fatty tissu.- an.l th,- peru.8teum and

the saw applied just in front of tho t.-n.l.. Ach.lhs, ..bli<|U.'ly down-

wards aiul forwards, care being taken to bring it »»» through he

incision in the heel. The foot being removed, the soft parta around

1 Prof Ma, I. 0.1 thinks that th.' ,avs..,„r of th.' 1.. - 1 h.-.v a ...n at .IrawWk. ami

that th, i.a, k of th. h... l.not th.- tir.n pla,.tar ,.acl.i. what .onu-s tn c.-nt^t w.th tho

•"•"""Ir' lt^w;oMr'"/™ r "uivcH tho shortonin.. after a PiroRofTs amp,..a.ion a«

Iron, nm". t.Vtwo w-hcfi • that afU SvLU- s oiH-ratioii as two a.ul a half t,. thn .- mi. h. s.

'™
-Z conUnrn^of tWs wilting is .ho'wn hy th,- hospital ,«U„.-.t l-in« fo, so,,,,-

tim.. obliJ-d to st,.tT th- .s«. k.-t ..f his . h phant.lmot with a sm k. 1 .s ..ot .nt. n.U- 1

bv ihN o J.'pn- -hU^^^ vahx- of a Svin.- s stun,,,. Kv. ry .urj-oon knows how mu.-h

Jjo^l if h.n.' "o k .!,,. h..-.,.l-fla,, is . apahle of, however nmc-h tt »..r.nkH, so lo..« as ,t

has lu-aU'd.

I.e., not i>ointing backwards
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b«n«. of tho H raffully < l.aiv.l t.. a l.-v.-l j. . ..Im.v.. tl..' lil.i.il

urtinilar Hurfu.v and th.* nMilU"»li. wlu ro tho muv ik ... xt '•l'pl'«'l. ""'I

th.- Im.iu's .livi.lo.l with a MimilBr nWfiht ohliM«nty. fr«.m M.ot bwkwanto

mill ili)\vii\\aiil'*. ,11 I >i.

Th.- Vfssfk tl..' tilnals. aiit.-ii..i |..M.iiHal. an.l iH-rliaps on,, or iM.tli

,„all.M,lar having' sr. mi-.I. tli- I. M.lun> nil s,,,m.-. fl.- I.omv mirfa.-.-H

j.lan'.| ill .•ni.ta.f. aiui. il 'HmI, .Inll.'.l iin-l u.uf.l with a s.ivvv or
an
win"

'

If it in fouiul a«lvi«ibl.« to «..i»v.'il th.- l'iio,i..n into a Svm.'. all tliaf

is ii. i.l.il is to «liviil.' th.' t.«iMlo ArhilUn and to .liswH-t .nit tli.' iwrt «»l

the OH rnk'is. k«*\nnfi t\w kiiifo ilti** to t Im' Imhm".

Fill. 3J<0. liKi»ion»ft>rPirogoir»ami>utBtlon.

ModiftcatioM ot PirogoB'i Amputation. (»n. <if tl.c . h . f o' thoM' s tlut intn.

duceil bv Dr E. Wateon.- He . bims: d) That s t^hortor ami casii-r. tin-

trouble of .lisaiti. ulatinn l« n,u av,.„l, ,l. (L>) TImI il isl..-..- likrly t.> .laiiuw,. th,.

iKist.rior tihial ail. IV. CO That it .l.» s away uilli on.' of Ih.- thief ,lillRulti.«

in a rir.)(!oirs ami-iitalinn fni iiijiii.v. m/. ih. uaiil of jwrchaiM} over tile umaBlH'U

iiails wliil.- till' .IS .al. i^ i^" I" IMU '^i'wa t'i""'«''-
i /

ODeration 'I'li.' lator. staiuJing as iM f.m-. hawnir tut iU-ros» the sole from

th.. til. <.f ..i... mail.. .his t.i the comsiKMidiii): |...iiit (j.. 935) down to the Immu-.

iiitr<.<liic. s ,1 small ]iiil. lurs »aw. or one with ii niirrow blade, into this wound, luid

h iws ..tT the iK.st.ii..r part of the os enleiw by c«rr\-inK his scfioii u|>wni<|s imd

bi. kwanls. This and the heel U'liiR now ivtrii.-ted by an assistant Ih." smj!.<>ii.

resuiuiiiK his knife.euts upwards Ix-hiiul tli.- ankle-joint IkIw.iii th.. sawn I..Hies.

The ends of the tirst imisi..ii aiv n.iw i..iin..l l.y.ai.. pas.siii« l>elw.-.n thiiii. th.. skin

beinlt inilUd upa littl. an.l Ih. t.n.hins an.l v.ss..|s s..v. k..1 ih.wn In th.- tiljia an.l

fibula list above the ankh. j'.int . l-a.Mly. I h. iM.ia s ai .• sa« n t h, .mjih mi a -lant iny

maun. 1 bv direitintl th.. sawfiom iH f.-i.- ha. kwai.ls an.l .l..»n« ai.l-.
'

W h.l.. t i.

bones of the leg are being suwn.the lieel-llap slioukl Ix; held well up against th.-

back of the leg to keep it out of the way.

1 If the iiatient is young and healtt- . al if tli. i.. Ik- no t. n-ion .m tlw pieoo of ns

caUis as this is brnudht forwards, this . i...t ahx.hit. ly h..,..lf,.l. I «.,..l.l recinmend

il in ..th. r eas. s. Thus I have ma,lc u.* of it in a l'iroj.'..trs rtiiipiitati..ii for inveterate

infiintile paraly-ls. with ,.\<..llent results. The wire, cut short, should be well hammered

iliiwn anil .l....i'ly .•nilH..l.l...l.___

» It'wi'll Is-'ii.'.tieeii thai the .lirettiim ..{ the lK)ne-sts.-tion here given by Ur. Watson

U contrary to that usually taught.
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IMIftftkmi by 8«dU)ot, Oaathw. and U FWt. In «y<i- > t" f ilii.iir il><'

HlliiiK i ii»ilv i>f til'' Miif.H . - ><f .!> ix mi<l «il>i.i inid I i i'-' "i.v n

i4>*tiiii<'.' lo'llii,. MdiUot mmI Ovinther Im%.- Mi. ^, ,^ ..l.lHi.ir >.
.

I imi

of III.- Im.ii. h »I,..»ii III Kii!-. :iHl ..h i Its:.', PwnuiwL*: -t ~ -nH '"•l" '
«'"'

MIWH tliriHixh th .al. H. Ii..ri/..iii..li>. |Mi,.ll . . il- ii. .il.i >iii f.i.
. .

I h'

III IIm- It jl iN'inn iil^o »a«ii li.ii i/.>iil.ill\

Kniin IIIV «'.\|H'iii'iM<' riii>gi»n s «i|h'IiiIi<i.. ^ivi s t xci lli id ifstilts il

(junthpr. (Vanbeuf.)

iM ifoniifd ill suitalil." (as. s wli.-iv tin- os caliis and the soft partH ar<>

botli sound. On.- ditlii ulty iimy I..- iii. t with in caw's of wvere injury

where the parts are hadly smashfd.

and that is the want of the desired

ptMi )iase while the m ealtii* is Ix'inj!

sawn thro\i;;li. The niiHlification of Dr.

K. Watson will meet this.

Opi'rators sometimes make another

difficulty for th.'inselves liy l.'avin<; too

larfp! a portion of the os eali is. Tension

is then unavoidable when the fragment

is brought upwards and forwards.

SITB-AraBAOALOn) AMPUTATIOll

This operation consist.s—the soft

parts being divided as at Fig. IWJ—-in

opening the astragalo-scaphoid joint

from the dorsum, and the astragalo-

laUaneaii. of which the interosseous

lifiament can only be divided by intro-

ducing the knife point from the outer

side. The whole foot is then r.'moved

in one mass with the exception of the astiafialus,

in between the tibia and fibula.

This amjiutation has been rarely practised in England, partly becauM

most suFfieons ha\'e found that those of Syme and Pirognff give good

results, partly because the techniiiue of tl'ie sub astragaloid method is

more complicated to remember, and also because this method reijuires

Fill.

astragali till

'I'll.' iii.i-i.iii- ill

aii.|>iil.iti..ii.

iliiii-.'ii lull.)

Hut-

wliich is left mortised
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that tho soft parts of the sole sliould be sound as far forwards as the

base of the ftfth metatarsal bone. Finally, Farabeuf, a hifth authority,

states that the stump is liable to be pulled up by the temlo Achilhs taking

on a firm attachment, which brings the wei^t of the body upon this

bone anil the neighbourhood of the cicatrix.

Mr. J. Hutehiiwon. jun., in a paper » which, like all hts wntinf^. is

lucid and instructive, strongly advocates the .sub astragaloid niethod,

claiming the following advantages over that of Syme. of which his experi-

ence, necessarily a large one at the London Htjspital, has not been satis-

Flo. 384. Sub astragaloid amputation (right foot) by largo internal and
plantar flap.

factory : (
I

) 'I'he stump is some two inches longer ; (2) it gives a

broader base of support
;

{'.i) the elasticity due to the ankle movements

is a marked advantage in walking ; (4) the pad at the end of the stump

is much thicker ;
(.")) the arterial supply is better and runs less risk

during the operation ; (6) an artificial foot can be better fitted to the

stump.
,

Operation (Figs. 383 to 385). The following account is taken, m
part, from Dr. Stimson'a Manml of Operative Surgery, p. 113. The

chief guides are the external malleolus and head of the astragalus. The

parts having been carefully sterilised, especially the thick skin about the

heel, the outside of the foot is presented to the surgeon as at Fig. :J83. The

Bril. Mti. Journ. October SO, 1900.
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incision comin.Micos at the outer border of the tendo ArhilUs on a level

of abovo three-quartt'is of an inch below the external malleolus, and w

continued straight forwards below this i)n)ininei\(e to the base of the

Hfth metatarsal. It is thenee carried across the dorsum, slijihtiv coiive.v

forwards, to the base of the tii'st metatarsal. It next passes over the

inner side of the foot and acro.ss the middle of th.- sole, ajjam convex

forwards From the centre of the sole it is earned on to the outer border,

which it gains just behind the base of the fifth metatarsal. Some opra-

tors make it join the first incision at the calcaneo-cuboid joint, others

carry it onwards and backwards over tlie outer aspct of the f«K)t as far

as tiie outer tuberosity of the os calcis. whence it curves upwanls over

the back of the heefto join the first at the

tendo Achillis.

The incision is made throughout, down to

the bones, all the tendons met with >^"ing

severed at once. The soft parts are separated

from the os calcis and cuboid on the outer

side, and on the dorsum dis.sected back to the

head of the astragalus. The interossemis liga-

ment is then reached by depressing the front

of the foot, passing the knife between the

astragalus and scaphoid, and cutting back-

wards and inwards along the under surface of

the former. The soft parts are next separated i

(m the inner side from the os calcis, injury \ ^
to the vessels being avoided by keepmg very \h —
close to the bone, the foot depressed, and

, . ...

the tendo Achillis divided The posterior
l:;:^-,,^^^::^^

tibial nerve should be dissected out and cut „si>ort).

^**"m. Farabeuf advises an internal an<l plantar flap, whose nutrition

is guaranteed by a very large base.

EXCISION AND ERA8I0N OF THE ANKLE

These muv be consid.Ted together. The operation |>.Mformed is

usually a comi.i..e.l one. an.l is not very often < alled for. and the pr.nciples

which" should guide the surgeon in selecting on.- oi the other have been

fullv given at p. 864.
, , . „ , ...

indic»tioni. These will be considered chu-fly a* they r.-!ate to cases

of - A Di.iease; more briefly under the heading of B. /»'./"/'/•
. .

,

\ Ihsrnxc The objectii)ns mad." to operations on the aiikL'-joiMt

are (1) The fre.Miencv with which th.> other tarsal bones are luvolvc.l,

the depth to whid. the: astragalus itself is alTect.-d. an.l the poor vitality

usually present in the patients. As regards the astragalus the whole

bone should always be removed,* and this meets, m part, another reason

/.»r,, IHTH V, .1 ii, ,.. ST,-, that th.' of f a.tntpalj.s h ...uUl always !- "'.noyeJ

i, th :;< r.'as,,„s .
( As it is often «.ft*ned to a considerable .lepth, mere n i.,..va „f t«

a i lar s. rfa"e will oft..,, l.-ave .li.sease behind : .(2) in Patients of ,H..,r
y,

ah.y he

violence done by the ,saw n.ay prov.- th.. ..tart.nR-,>""'t ".f

,1 , ,

of the le« unite Htiffieiently lir.nly t.. the ..x,ms..,l art,la.,n.,„s -" fj

,

'

scaphoid: (4) the shortening i» not appreciably m.r..a*Hl ; (..) th.. .l.th.ullj ..1 th.

o|)craUon in leasBOcd.
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brought forward by Prof. Svme for prcfcrriiit; ainputatioii at the aiikl.

-

joint, viz. the fact that in disoast! of the astrafiaius the joint botw.'.-n

it and tho os ealcis is often inv«ilved. (2) The difficulty of frc . xposurc

of the parts to be dealt with. With the advantages of nioihMH surjiery

this ol)ji'( tii)ii has h)sf some of its wcijjht. (H) Amputation at the unkh'-

joint alTords a Ix'ttcr {hancc of radical cure, and also a most excellent

.stump. This niav he im|)i'rilU'(l l>y pivvioiis operations on the ankle-

joint. It is onlv'in patients with "good reparative power, with dusease

limited to the ankle-joint and the astragalus, and of tranmatie origni.

e.g. following a sprain, with no evidence of other tuberculous disease or

svphilia. that operations on the ankle-joint are to b<' preferred to ampu-

tation. (4) The dilhcidtv of .securing a splint which will combine

((I) s\itii( ient rest, and (/)") suiiicient exposure for the needful dressings.

.\ simple method is the anterior flat bar of malleable iron mo\ddeil to

the dorsum of the foot and front of leg and knee-joint, covereil with

india-rubber, supplied with hooks for susjxMisioii. and secun'd by plaster

of Paris. This gives admirable access, and saves any pressure on the heel.

The fitting of this splint, which can be done on the sound limb. re(|uires

the careful attention of the surg(>oi\ himself beforehand, especially as to

the angle over the instej) by which the foot is kept in right position.

AnothcM- method is that with plaster of Paris and windows. Wli.'ii

the patient can get n]^ he can use a leg-rest for some months. In

those cases where, in addition to a large cavity to fill up. any tendency

to ccdema exists, a back and two side-splints -all being interruptecl

may be preferable for the first week or ten days. The side-splints should

be boiled after removal.

B. Inji(n). In a young, healthy patient, where the vessels and

nerves are inainlv intact, where the mischief is limited to the ends

of the bones, an attempt to .save the liud) by e.xci.sion. partial

or complete, is abundantly ju.stified. The steps given at p. !>l."i for

the antiseptic, treatment of compouiul fractures should be carefully

attended to. as to the preservation of periosteum, the due providing of

drainage, &e.

As to gunshot injuries. Dr. Otis • thought that "the substitution of excision of

the ankle joint for amimtation etfeoted no saving of life." forniixl excisions Ijcing

rarely successful. The cx|HTienco in later wars apin^ars to he similar. -Mr. Makms.

('.]?..'= writes :
" The ankle-joint maintained the uiidcsirabl.' character n hu li it has

always held as a subject for piinshot injuries. This is entirely a (Hicstioii of sepsis,

and "in great measure deiM'uds on the fact that the foot, as eiicldsed m a boot, is

invcstid with skin i)articularlv difficult to cleanse thorouulily : while tlie .socks are

an additional source of itrtection before the iiatienis come under proper treatment.

Of .seven ca.ses of sui)imrating ankle-joint of which 1 have notes, only two retamcd

the foot, and one of thc«e after a very dangerous illnewt."

Operation. The necessary exposure may be secured either by two

lateral incisions or bv a transverse one. dividing the tendons in front,

some of which are sutured afterwards. Of these the first is luefeiable.

theoretically, owing to the .smaller injury inflicted upon the soft paits.

For myself.' considering that a stable and sound foot is the first desideia-

tum. and that in nu)st hands a transverse incision, prolcmgwl laterally

as freely as is needful, gives the best exposure, and thus facilitates the

eradication of all the diseased parts, which is so essential in dealing with

• M, I. 'iifl Surg. Ilixl. of Ihf U'nr of iHf HthHlion, Part iii, p. 010.

» .Sitrgieal A,V;)i rirntfi in .VomJA Afriea, 1809-1900 p. 2.10.
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tul).M( iil.ms disci^i', I liavi- f;.'ii. liilly ciiiployfil this inctlitMl. If tli<>

.sutiiiiiij; 111 thf cliii'f tc'iidoMs IS not siiccfssliii- iiml is n luattt'i ol

ditlk'uirv with the iisiuillv small tfiiddiis the siilts.-.(iii'iit stiHin'ss ot the

toes is partly inacU' up "lor liy the mobility guinwJ, in younj;! subjecttt,

at the meiliu-tursul juiiit.

Lateral IneiiioiM. There are numerous nuRlitiiations of thi'sc luit

the fliiff point to ri'iiifiiilH'r is to make them freely from a point about

two iiiclics ahov.' thf mallt'oli to one about the centre of the lateral

aspects of the toot. The J)arts liaviiij; lieiMi ciuvfiilly steniisrcl. ami

a tournitpiet applied, the foot is laid upon its inner side, ami lirnily

supportwl by a sand pillow. A .slightly angular incision is then made

from a point two inches above the e.xternal malleoliis behind this pro-

minence to one within an itich of the base of the tilth metataisal. I'lie

external sai)hena vein is diawii asith' or securetl between two ligatures.

The two peroiia'i tendons are carefully preserve<l. The woinid being

l)roteuted with st.'rile gauze, the foot is turned ov.M and a similar angular

incision is made on the inner side forwards ami downwards as lar as the

projection of the internal cuneiform. In the c.-ntiv ()f the ineisnms the

operator should work down to the capsule of the joint :
the ends are

made free in order to give room, and also to admit of identification and

displacement of the tendons. Thus the peronei on the outer, and the

tibialis posticus and tlexor longus digitorum on the inner side, must be

carefullv but sutHcientIv displaced from their connection with the tibilla

and tibia, or difficulty will be met with in ade.iuateiy <irspiacmg the loot

inwards or outwards. The capsule being identilied. by ni.-ans ol a

periosteal elevator the structures in front ol the joint, tendons, ves.sels

and nerves are raised en inastie by pushing inwards and outwards from

the lateral incisions and up and down as well. .Vs much of the anterior

part of the capsule as pos.sible is then snipped away in one piece. The

ne.xt step is removal of the astragalus. I he joint hetween it and tiie

scaphoid is first opened, and itsconnections with the OS (ak is taken next. By

alternate eversionand inversion of the foot the lateral ligamentsaredivided,

withthehelpof anelevatoraudseiiuestrum-forcepsthe astragalus is raised

and drawn in different directions as the ligamentous fibres are divided

with strong blunt-pointed curved scissors. The interosseous ligament

is ne.xt .severed ; if disease be present here it must be thoroughly treated

with a gouge. The difficult removal of the astragalus must be elTectcd

gradually, and without any needless bruising of the adjacent bony and

cartilaginous surfaces. The presence of the He.xor hmgus hallucis,

posteriorlv, must be remembered. The articular siuiaces of the tibia

and fibula are next scrutinised, by thrusting them through one of the

lateral incisions. If they appear healthy the cartilage shoidd be well

rubbed with sterile gauze to ensure the ivmoval of any ttd)ereu!ous

material. Any disease present nnist lie removed by shaving olf the carti-

lages, or by a gouge. Removal of either malleolus, even subi)eriosteally.

and in a young subject, is likely to interfere with the after-stability of t he

foot. Free access having been thus attained, any renniants of the synovial

nuMubrane at the back and postero-lateral aspects of the jtmit are n-moved,

and sterili.sed iodoform or enuiision of iodoform and glycerine ( |() percent.)

applied to the cavity left. As this nuist in any case lie a considerable

one, I recommend that the needful drainage be .secured by only suturing

the upper extremities of the incisions, and slinging the foot for the first

few (Uys laterally, so tbat one of the incisions is kept facing down-
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wiinls After the (loeper drt'ssiufiH have bwn s.'cun'd l)y a f.'W fi)jure-of-8

turns the l.ttnda^'.- slioul.l h,- rarric.l lin.ily, \n'<i\unmn at tl..T.M)ts of tho

toes (this area havin;; Ikm-i. stnilis.-d) from 1m-1ow upwards, so as to

prevent any tedeuia of the foot. As the only arteries eut are smaU

ones, branches of the peroneal andnu»lleolar,the Esniarch bandage need

not be removed until the dressings are in situ.

To secure a Kood result much care is needed afterwards to meet

the tendencv to .lispkcement, which is two-fold pomtnif? of the

foot downwmds; (b) a lateral displacement \\ hde here as after

other erasions, it is not always needful t-: disturb the d.-epest dress.n>;s.

it is well to re-aT>ph' the bandage at short intervals to promote early

consolidation of t' • deeper parts of the wound, and aid in the obliteration

of any infective .aterial. After three weeks, if the wound be healed,

active and passive^ movements may be gently begun. No weight is to

be borne <n\ the foot for two months. A boot with lateral supports

will be required for some time. .

A Twrnsvene Incision. After the full account fiiven ab(.ve it is

needless to go into details here. In my opinion this method is especiallv

indicated in doubtful cases, where the surgeon lias the probability ot

amputation being required strongly before him, it being now very easy

to proceed to removal of the foot by Prof. Syine s method.

Th." parts having been sterilised and rendered evascular as before,

a transverse incision between the mall.'oli is made down to the tendons.

Before these are severed guiding sutures of sterilised sdk are place.l in

the tibialis anticus, extensor proprius hallucis and dijiitorum. aiul tlu-

anterior tibial nerve. All the structures in front of the jomt are Ihmi

severed, the joint opened, and the operation completed on the lines

already ^iven. It is always well to remove the astragalus, in order to

secure" better access to the"discased structures.

G. A. Wright, of Manchester, who gave such a healthy imp-t^ to

erasion of joints, thus describes a case operated on as long ago as 188i.

The child was S vears old. The joint was opened bya transverse incision acioss

the- from of the joint, dividing all the extensors, &c. ; tuberculous 8yn<.v. .«ex.s ed

wit h sulK l.ondral c.u ies, all the diseased tissue, as well as the •op^^''^"'^

•

removed as far as possible. The tendons were stitched ^'t*"; '' « '»

the wound closed. No attempt was made to unite the nerve
;

he " 7»
artery was twisted. The wound was very slow in healing, but thn e years later Ik

ehildUo^dW^n was as follows : Foot oand and well, Init the -e sor^w lu^^

Dointed, and he ' throws '

t he foot in walknig. He gets about w.-ll Ml li a boot and

^ith^i any support. A good deal of new bone-formation about Ime of ine.sion,

but some mobility."

Those interested in erasion of this joint should refer to a paper by

Sir W A. Lane,- in which a verv free extension of the transverse^ in-

cision is advocated; ami <me by the late Mr. Clutton/' m which four

vertical incisions are made, one in front and niio behind each malleolus

and the tendons and ligaments alike avoided. The disease is n'moved

l)v the sharp spoon and irrigation, aided by the finger. As stated by Mr.

( lutton, an exactly .similar method was described by Bruns.

' .1 nfChildreH. Asliliy ami \Vii!;ht, p. 633.

J ('/ill. Sor. Tmnn., vol. xxvii, p. 1">.

3 7'mHv. M'd. Chir. Soe.. vol. Ixxvii. p. 101.

• I/M,ir/-. M<d. Woeh., 1881.
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EXCISION OF BONES AND JOINTS OF THE TARSUS

Bt'foro consideriiif; tluvsc si-pnratcly. [ would invito uttcntioit to tin-

f()tlo\viii<,' practieal points

:

(i) Those cases are the least ho{M>ful iii which there is no histoi of

injury, in which there is evidence of a tuberctdnus constitution, or pci ii. [w

of disease datinji to an cxaiithcni and coupleil with the above constitu-

tion : cases in whicli the patit-nt

is wan and sickly with ionj:-

lastiiij; pain and sl('<'|)lt'ssru'ss

:

those in which tlic parts arc

nuich swollen, dusky rcti, and
}»lossy. with sini'.scs nnnierons or

excavated, all points ilenotin^' a

disease that is not limited to one

joint or to few hones, (ii) Mere

laying o{x>n. and, still more, in-

jection of sinuses where there is

disease of the tarsus is absolutely

useless in most cases, (iii) When
a patient is uiiiler care for caries

of the foot, his liinf;s should

always he carefully I'xamined

before operative trcatnicnt is

undertaken. (iv) When the

amount of disease present is

being estimated, it must be
reineinbercd that patients, espe-

cially children, will often use

their feet with much freedom,

limpinj;, even bearing their weight

on their toes with the aid of

a crutch, though all the time
extensive disease is present

(v) That, before an operation, the

parts should always be rendered

absolutely ava.scular by elevation

and a tourniquet, and that thus

the limit of the disease should be

defined as accurately as possible.

(vi) Subperiosteal excision is in

my opinion rarely advisable in

tuberculosis. It is here a step

full of risk and does not offer any suffiei 'ntly compensatory advan-

tages except in the os calcis which is important as the insertion of the

powerful tendo Achillis. (vii) Strict antiseptic precautions should bt!

made use of wherever this is possible, because

—

(n) Prolongetl suppura-

tion will exhaust a patient who^p powers are already sufficiently handi-

capped l)v disease and operatio. (/)) Sujipmation will cause destruction

of the periosteum, and tL s fresh cari<s aM<l necrosis; (c) I nterferenei-

with inflamed bones may. if infection result, easily cause osteo-myelitis

and p^-a>niia. (viii) When the question arises between excision and am-
putation, if the powers of repair have been duly considered, the question

Kiii. ;I8<). Ti ^liiiw till' an.iiiiicnii'Ml nl lln'

tanutl synovnl mfinbranen. (M»c( 'orinac.

)
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of tinu- and the ra.ik of life sh..r.M also I..- n..no.nbored Thus, after an

extZivTex mon. six uu.nths w,il pn.l.al.ly bo ro,,u.roa b^-fore the foo

ranX used but only three months after an an.pntation. The time m

Z fh^tS may af^-r all be wasted, a point of nmeh nnportanee. when

e m stion of schoolinp. leamin. a trade. &c., have to b.; .
onsule.e .

Z) No ^of a foot ean be permitted after an oFratn.n t.U hrni e m-

lol datio is obtaine.1. ( x) If tuberculous miMohief persist aft.>r an opra-

snim)in-' away <> undernnned skni. Szv. If all carious Dont.

CtSnS^l, the'above steps n.av
'-Vrr'"*"'^ ^

''''

with uhi.nat« succt^H, if «o<mI general health l>e nia.nta.ne.l.

EXCnUOM OF THE ASTBAaALUS

Indications These will b.- for A. />/.v<</m'. B. />'/"/,'/

V (1) Caries of M>e b..ne. especially when .
oinparatnelv

n.e;nt am oVtmnnmtie origin in a vonng and healthy pat,en and

.

'

the .lisease is found to be lin.it.'.l to the upi.er surfac-e. (J) n

. se of he astra.-alo-calcanean joint, where .t .s thought, fron. the

poIi'Jhm of th.
' sinn;.s. &e.. to be\nore advisable to expose th.s j.Mnt

not thtcibh! w.th the aid of ana-stheties and
;-:;^';;;>;;f,,^-^.^';

Vehilhs and the tiWals or .-xtensors, f it seem hkelv that th( s'^'" ^

: .

!'
ih) In compound dislocation of the astra,alns when l.e

i
far displaced ov connninuted to adm.t of replarement, '

he ..mdition of the soft parts, vessels, and tendons does not call foi

nnvu " V>) Secon.larilv. when the foot is nseless and painful.

?llli .uses, esFciallv, strict antiseptic precautions mmt be taken

""^^^air^hH^t performed bv two lateral or a t.nsv..^

incisSn with subsequent suture of the ten.lons, as already .lesci.bed

n 'u") tuberc d.n.s cases, especially where amputation may be

f un' I needful. I prefer the freest exposure. In some cases where a

ll'tnnn is fomll ..n the npper surface, the removal
^

/his and e

use of the .'ou.'e is all that is re.|Ulivd. More nsu »11> th. l)on. m <(l.S

removal nd its articulation with the scaphoid and the - '-'^ '^ ^*'4U're«

Xntfon The necessary steps and the after-treatment have been fully

described at p. 042.

EXOmON OF THE 08 OALCIS

Practical Remarks. Disease here is not very infreciuent, and often

1,,,,,,. for a !on" time. It mav commence m
remains limited to tin- horn im a .on^ u.

.mnearincr
one of three sites, v /) the posterior epiphysis «hich. not appoannf;

nn^il the t^th vea . -i . not unite till between the fifteenth and nineteenth

V ; s (/ le bodv of the bone; (r) the calcaneo-astrapdoid joint.

/ t M a an extension from the astragalus. Th. diagnosis of primary

liseaL in this joint is often .lifhcult : thus the swelhng and pos, i.m <.f the

inus:^ Jecair'disease of the ankle-joint. .The pain is usual^ greater

than in ordinarv .lisease of tin- os cal. is itself. an<l the foot is sooner

With the X-ravs. and an amestl.etir, the ankle-,o,nt is found

freTlmd probes introduced by sinuses may pass towards the level of the
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upper suifacf i>f tlir os cmN is (known hy tlu" tiili •clo for tho oxfonsor

brt'vis).

Operation. Tin' pmts luivin;.' Ih'i'Ii sterilised ami rcndcivtl fvascular.

and the foot linnly supported on its iinier side at the edj^e of the tahle,

an incision' is made with a strong-bucked scuIik'I, coninieiuiii),' at the

inner edpe of the tondo Achillis, and passing ah»ng the Hpi)ei border

of the OS l alcis {ridr .s'//,/y/) at the outer hordes of the f(M)t as fur as the

cal( aneo-( uboid joint, which lies midway between the outer nial1e«)lus

and the fifth iiietiitarsal hone. This incision slioidil ^'o down at once

upon the bone, so that the tendon should be felt to snap as the incision

is commence*!. Another incision is then to be drawn vertically ac ross

the 8«ile, commencing near the anterior end of the lirst. and ternunatnig

just short of the inner surface of the os calcis, beyond which it shoidd not

exteiKl for fear of woundinj; the posterior tibial vessels. The bone

beinij now exix.sed by throwing; back the Hap. the calcaneo-cuboid joint is

lirst I'ound and opened. Tlie peronei must be dis.sected imt,- and I'lawn

asi(h' with a blunt hook. The a.stra<;alo-calcanean joint is next atta ked :

and the close eonimcction between the bones at this point con.stitutes the

principal difficulty of the operation, uide.ss the li>ratnents have been

destroyed bv disease. This difficulty can best be met by {jrasping the

bone tirndv with lion-forceps, and wrenching it backwards and outwards,

aided bv leveiinj; movements of an elevator, and a knife-point kept

verv cl()se to the bone. Ksi)eeial care niii.-t be taken on the inner side

to avoid the ves.sels. The bone being removed, the gaj) is lightly plugged

with gauze, end the dressings applied before the tourniijuet is removed.

The (lucation of preserving the periosteum has already been referred

to (p. !)4.'5). I have found subperiosteal excision of tin- tuberculous os

calcis a good operation, and a healthy new bone of good size has usually

resulted.

OPERATIONS FOR MORE COBIPLETE TAR8ECT0MY

It is scaicelv worth while to give directions for the removal of other

single bones. (•'(/. the scaphoid and cuboid, as these are rarely diseased

alone, and, if this should be so. their removal is ea.sy.

The operation of Dr. P. H. Watson will be described to meet tho.sc

cases where more extensive disease is present, and where the patient's

age and condition justify a trial of these severe operations instead of

am])utation. In the veVv few cases which call for these operations

Watson's is, in my opinion, to be i)rcferred, as it leaves a foot at right

argles with the leg.

Operation ol Watson. Tliis is adapted to cim-n when- the iiKdio-tutsfd

articiiliition is involved, tlu- iiii|Miitiuu-f of wliifli, from the nutnW of bones iind the

comiili. iiti'd syjiovial nH-nibrane. is well known (p. 943). In other words, the

disease should 1)0 situated between the bases of the metatarsal bones m front and

1 The alidvc iiu isioii is tiiki'ii fnini Mr. Holmes' arlirlr (.%-(. -./.s'nr;/.. vol. iii. |>.77l ).

A .still lutti r ,mi- is lliat ii.lvisc.l liv hanilwiif ( .!/'(". c, |i. IM) :~\ li()isesli(H-.slia|H'.l

incision is nimlr roiiii.l tli.- Lcfiniiiii'.' at the oalcam'O-cuhoul joint, dividinj? the

tenilo Achillis, ivn.i . i,,iin^ the inner as|H < t of the f.M)t. external to the po<iterior tibial

vessels and nerves. To this incision a short vertical one is atUled, running up along the

outer side of the tendo Achillis. By turning aside the flaiw thus inarketl out the bone w
most thoronghlv exitoyed.

.. .
. , , , . m .r .

S Mr. Holmes (/<ir. ..ii/.m nl.) savs that he has always ilividid tlii sr without ill illect.

Care must lie taken in drawing thein a.side. for, it this is done too vigorously, one imiy

sloniih, as liaii|i( nc<l to me in one of my cases.

Sl RliERV I
^
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,1, „ ,.,1, i. ™.i II..- ...ir..«..i... n.;, i""" ';™ :x''l3'iiir~

th.it thin oiieration. t hou^ .
I>ttl • ^'^'V'* ''"^

,^ i, „„.^t l- n nH M,lH i-. <l

i«HhownbytlH» fact
.l.al ..f .lu..mK..

;^ti^;::":St;y;^intn\'S^^^^^^
limitfil incisioiw.

CHOPART'S AMPUTATION (Fig. :Jf<7)

In this medio-tiirsiil aini)ut«ti<.i. only the astragalus uii.l tlu- os calcis

J'^:S:Zl^^u\>^^l l...in, etT..cto.l through the jo.utH between

the above bones and the scaphoid and the c uboid.
. , ^he

due o! the Operation. This has been a good deal disputed. The

following objections have been raised to i*
:

..vf.-nsor

( 1
) That the tendo Achillis, no longer eounter .alanced b>

"j^'^,

.nu lis. which have lu.w lost their attaehme.J, dravj. »P the hj 1, i n ,

down the scar which now becomes tender andirntable (I'lg. JH8). (-) in

f rnon^u ioot the weight of the body is tra-niitted t^^^^^^ astra-

sralus to the other bones of the tarsus and metatarsus. When, as in

th ramputation, these bones have been removed, the weight of the

iSv TSs to thrust forward the astragalus, no longer supjx.rte

l,v he elastic bones in front, against the scar, and thus ren<lers this

?nd r aiXripZg. The above objections apply to the opera u.n per-

fomied f r l iurv ..r .lisease, the next to amputation for the a ter

oX (3 If the operation be nwule use of in canes, t us d'^^^Jf ^'^^^y

?o iecur in the tw,' bones left. In answer f. the hrst two of the above

^;Xns it may be said that this teiub-ncy ^ nnjj ui-- -
heel and downwards of the scar may be met

:
{o) H> '

nterior tendons, e.g. tibialis anticus, extensor piopiuis hallu. is ami

s m o ti e tendons^f the extensor communis. ...to the tussues of the

s k flap with catgut, so as to give them a fixed point by which they

n av coUerbalaitce'the tendo AehiUis
; ^

(6) ''>\-*^'';7/';; .Sn
flap sufficiently long, and securing firm primary

";;'"'V\i .
• /w3

ofthetendoAchiUis. This, however, is onhMiffugtueyiue /) weanng

a wedge-shaped pad in the boot to raise the front of the stump.

The third oWection is answered by only performing hi.s ..pent on

for caries when the .lisease is Umited to the front of the foot, is of dis-

tinctlv traumatic origin, and occurs in a healthy patient.

oierSn (Figs 387 to :589). A tourniquet being applied, and the

foot s'upponed a right angle over the edge of the table, the surgeon,

fmiuently made ursc of. aiul "
'. V *'

, ,

've oi^ratod on five m.a>i.m.- .>iu-

a

amputationa.
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Htiiiitlinf.' til tilt' rijilit side of tin* foot, ami so that lit* run easily faro tlii'

Holi', places (( .«/. on the ii;;lit side) his left imli-x ami tlniiiili iiiiiiit'<liiiti'ly

ahovf tilt' tul)t'i»lf of tilt' siuphtiitl ami tlif fonis|ioiitliii;.' point on tin'

outer »vie, v'ts. the culcttnfo-»'ub«i»l joint, which lifs miilway lK«tw»'««n

Flo. '.tan. rhopart'H ampiitatinn. Tho ilowal Unp him n'^itlt-il <liw In IIm'

(•xtri'inp plantar Ih-xion.

tilt' fxti'iiiai mailt'olus and tiic liasf tif tin- tiftii nu'taiaisal lioiw. lie

tht'ii joins tiii'si' ptiints \>y a sli<'iitly furvi-ii incision < rossini; tiic laisiis.

and dividing t'Vfrytliin<; ilown to tin* htmcs. 'riif loot hciiiL! Ilcxcd

upwards, a plantar tia]) is tlit'ii inarl<t'd out by an incision running, from

the outer extremity of the first up the outer side of the little toe, tlu'U

across the sole on a line just short of the Imlls of the tm's, and then down
the inner side of the great toe to join the inner extremity «>f the first. ' The

Fici. :tSH. St\iin|) afli r ('linparfs

IV 111 putat ion. ( I''it>!iis«)ii. )

Fill. 380. Stump stated by FaraU-iif

to ti<' oftt'U met with after Chopart's

amputation. .-linwiiiL; it-* sha|M'. thf

p<iHitiiin of tlic l>oii<-'. .iiiil tlic inHufntM"

of till' li'Ililo Ai liillis.

flap tilus marked out is raised with the same procautmM.s s^i vcn at
p^

.>1'.».

It is tiion iit'l.l out of the wav, and the anterior liaif t.f tlic loot lifin-i

stron-dv tlciircss,..!. disarticula'timi is clTocted by passing the knife above

the tubercle of the scapiioid between tiiis bone and the astragalus, and

> Tho flap should Ik- a full im li ^liort. r tlw.ii ilml io 1.i>Ii..m. - r.iiion (p. n49). i£

th. tiMue* arc w.un.1. An unduly loan aii.l larj-r plantar llap will li. iv. .-v. after a

Lixfnine'R amputation, form an unwiekly pofket (1 n-ven).
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th..|. iM-tw...... tl..> ...n,av..-...nv. x siiifar.'.H of the cuUu».-....-uU.itl joint.

In ..|T.., ii,.v' tins tl... position of tli- joints an.! tW shajM; of th.- uHtnipi-

|„s nn.sl !»• ,..nHMnl....v.l. an.l Mr. Skrv s vvonls l.or nnn.l
:

I «

i,.tH HhouKl h> .r-n.-l with ta. t an.l not l.y lo...
: .1 tU<' kmf.. be

I lltl l« the right sttrfa..., it will ,.a.s.s withot.t . tlort mt« the articttU.-

tion: if inth.' wn)n>j<lirwti»n,n..forc.> will.-n.'ct It.

Th.- antiTiur tibial aiwl phmtar artent-H hi- th. n ..'nin<l, >m.l ....

r..m«VHl »f the fmrniquot, any othor vet«.HH wh.rh m|,,,r.. .t I h.-

flap IS then foI«h'«l up ovci- tlif

lioiH's. Imt without any fort-ibh*

iM-niliiic.'. which ini«ht ititorfiTC

with thf 111 l-siipjily. Whili' it

i.sht'M in tlii.s ]io.silion. Iidoicany

sutures ail' inst'ltivl. the c.xtrnsor

tiM.ilo.m [ritlr Miijini) shouhl Im'

rarrfnllv stitrhod with suffit ii-ntly

stout silk into tin- fibrous tissin's

whii li aliound ill the jtlaiitar flap,

caif itciii}.' faki'ii.iii so (loin;;, not

to p.iintmv thf external plantar

V088p1», but at th.' sainf tiino to

secure a sulliiit'iit hold.

AMPUTATION THROUGH THE
TARS0-METATAR8AL J0I1IT8

(Kiv's. •'.!«» and

This, though usually spoken

of as Hev's or Lisfranc's ampu-

tation, inchidcs. accurately s|)cak-

in<_'. till' following' operations

:

(1) Lisfranc's. Ain])iitation by

di.saiticulatio.i throu^rli all the

joints. (•J)Hey's. This is usually

tlcscribcd as amputation here by

sawing through the bases of the

uictatar.sals. In reality, Hey
.seems to have disarticulated

sawn olT the projecting inti'rnal

three and

|"ni Itllti. 1 jsfranc'.- aiiipiitat inn. I'lii' vcii-

tnil fl ip i xtfwls to thf !!«.•«« of the iix* ami

ill, liiili s marly all the wJt imrts U-low the

luctatanial bonps.

joint.sthrough the outer tour
^

, , i

euuoiforni.' (.'J) Skey's. Uisarticulati(Ui through the outei

the fiist joints, the second metatarsal being sawn through.-

Indications. Few. ( 1
) I^imited crushes in which the sole is sound.

(•)) Disease limited to the front of the foot. (3) Inveterate bunion, with

persistent .sinuses and recurrent atta. ks (.f celluhtm (4) Perhaps

perforating uh'cr. (.".) Some cases of frost-l.ite.

Owing to the complexity of the svnovial membrane liere (l<ig.

any disease which has invaded the synovial ml.ian<' between the

second and third metatarsals and the second and third cuneiforin.s has

also spread to that between the scaphoid and three cuiieifonus. Ihis,

though of small moment in cases of injury, should put this amputation

aside in most cases of disease.

t OhwrraiwnK in Surgtry, third pdition. p. 552.

» Opt r. Siiry., p. 406.
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Liflranoi Amputation (Kins. «"'! :«»!). Th.' ,.i.ln.m..ii.s ai-

th.. mm... a,s in ChoiMifs an,i.Mt.t,un. TIm; nur^^MM. .taii.hi.« tu ll.o

riBht «i.l- of rith.T f...... an.l s.. ,.s . asilv to la. .. tl..' sol... pW-H l.m Mt

index an.l tl.u.nl. on .1.- Lan.-s of tl,.- Iml- an.l ..',v... t-.. n.-falarHa Is

rmpwiivvlv. The »ir.-.t of tl..'... .an alwavs l- Icnnd l.s ,,,vsHuiv .-v.; ,

ffliM,/is pn^nt: if tlMT.. I... any .lilli. nltv .,.1. .I.. .. .. . «
,

I

I,
rfuu..lafulliii.!.ii>fnmt..ftl»'rt.a.lilv.l.-t...l...llul..;i.i.;..^^

Tl,...,. two poii.ts th.iH niark.Ml ..lit nr.- j..ii....l l.y a «l.«l.lly .;nrv...l .l-rsal

i,u-isi..,. vm'i, its r.M.v. Nitv f.,.uanl.. As a rul.-. if tlu' ti««H.-H ill tli..

ai.. S..UI..1. n.. .L.rsai liap sl,..ul.l 1... ina.l-., fh.- uUm' iiinmun Ih-iii^

k..|.t . los.. to th« line ..f the joiiitH thr.«i»rh whi.'h iliHurtH uhitiuH m t» \m

'"'"^Tho'fiMit iM'iiiK now H.-x...i ui-wanls. tli.' siiw.mi. l.-.-kin.,- ^n^^.,^^s

II. .. marks out a plantar llap l.y an iiuisioii runiiin« In.in tii-. ontrr

..xtr. niitv of tl... first n.t (for tl..' ri^'ht f.M.t) iili the outer «i.le o the

f.M.t tl,..n a. n.ss ti... Ii. a.ls ..f tl... .....tafarsak an.f.lown the^innerHi. le m
L n j.,in .1... Mm,.r ..stn.ni.v of .1... .i.-sal in.isi..,.. Th.H flap nhoH -l he

.„a,lA littl.. loM.,.r .... tl,.. in.,,., .I,an on .1, .t,..- sal.. ..f tl... f.... .

to cover the a.l<liti....allv pr..j... t.n- I...... S on this si.i... Its .
.it .

.
v'.

l„.in.'takei, finnlv Mwe.... the lii.«..ran.i th...nh. tl... tla]. ,s „„ ,h>s.-. .. ,1

npasthi. klvaswHwihle, wiituiiiinnall tl... t,ss....s poss.l.l.. ... t ,.. s..!..

in k... pi..U tl,.. knife ,h.se t.. the h..n..« some of

joints vill p...l.al>lv 1... op.......l. n-l.,w thene the ..p, if st...«l. y pul -I

,, will Nvitl. li^'l.t toM. l...s of tl,.. knife, n'a.hly s,.pa rate from the

;ar 1
1.1" Tl... tlau sl.oni.l .a,s..,l ..v,.,,lv. an.l wit ,o„t s.....n,«

^r any butt..n-h..l..s. The pr...ni......t l.as..s of tl... I,.st an, hf n,..
.

-

tarsal; Mnfi lai.l bar.', a few .stn.n}.' to,ich..s ..f 1 1„. i-oin ot 1 1,.- k„.
I

..,..>

l„. ,,M,„ir...l to s,.pamte part of the tibialis antunis a.,,1 p, r..n..,.s lo.,-ins

from tl,.. base .,f the fonn.-r. The anterior part of tl... ....t ,s n,.w st ...n^jU

.h.n,vss,..l so as t.. st...t.l, tl,.. .h-sal li«ai„ent. an.l the kuif.', hav.nj?

be tl...r.,..,l.lv . arr,,..! .-o......! tl... bas,- ..f th.- fifth „...ta arsal is draw^^^

oblhiueiy forwanls an.l i..wa.,is s,. as to op... tl„. ,,,„nts ...it r

three metatarsals with the . nb....! an.l th- .Nt...-..al .„.,,;,i..r.... I h.

joint between the Hrst metata.sal an.l tl,.' ,,.t...-.,al .......t.-r... .s ...-xt

;,p..n...l. a...l lastly, the seciul n..-tataivsal is livcl as t.. low. : 1
k...!.-

l, .in;; hM tirmlVin th.> fist, its point is i..s.-rt...l

^'
f.^

two^....tatarsal l.o....s. a,.,l tl... knif.- earn...! ba.-kwar.ls a- f..rw..r Is

in an a,.t..r..-post..rior ,li.-... ti...i in tl,.- Ion;: ax.s of t H o

same is th.-n <h.ne b.-tw...... the s.-....,.! an.l tl,„.l n,..ta1; ...I, tm^

lateral Ugaments bein« th,.s .liv..!..!, tl... j.m.t b.-tw....,

,
^'j;;,!

metatarsal and the mi.hlle cune,f..rn. .s f.......l a,..l ..... . -1. '

^
facilitat.-l bv str..n-lv .l..pressiiiK the foot care b,-u,- tak-,, not t.. .1.

his so vi..l..,tlv as t.. s..parate the sec.iid metatarsal r..... .ts ,.pp..r

,pip|,vsis. or t.; f.a. t„n. tl... A few rcnmininj. t..uches ..f u-

knif.. ai.l...l by a twisting' m..v....,..nt. will then suffice t.. separate the

*""The nu-tluKl by <lisarticulati..n may be u us. f.il t.-st ..f a can.U.late's

knowledjie and skill at an examination. In practice, sawing through

t Th.. .H.iti.m tl.i- i.'i.i' in.,~, U- ,. n,.„,l.. n-.l. an,! «uy in which tlio Us.- .,f lUo

Ji m. a . J 1 L,..- L locU..,l i„ l«-.w....a its m.. th.. ........form hom.. \U

2 \VhiU. th.' .s,.rn...... is .lisarticlatinK th.- iiw-tatarsal Ixincs thf {.lantar flap m..Ht U

hold wt-n out of the way to prevent its U..iug punctured.
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tilt' iiu'lutarwtlM ju«t Ih-Idw Ihfir \mm'h may ncailv alwuys In- siilwliluli .1.

HM {{ivitlK (H|UmIIv miMNl n»uH« with a great mwwii of time ami trmilili'.

Tlit' truth «if tliis I liavc [mt-

wHwHy testitl.

This nictluNi uf cutting

tho pluiitar flap Mow any
attfm|)t I, nwiili' (<> (lisarfi-

culati' in sll<>iij;|y rc<<im-

inrlidcil in |ilcli'irhcf to

ilisiii'ticiilntiii^ iiiiiiitMli.itcly

aftfi- iiiakiii}.' tlu' dorsal iii-

ciMion by tMi«8ih)( tin* ki»U'

iM'hind tliPlMMuwaiHi cutting

t\\>' flap friini within imt-

wanls. Ill thus ili«nrtirula-

tiii;r iM'forc makiimtlii' jilaii-

lai llap. it is c|iiitr possililc

to piim tiiri' tlic tissues in

the w>U', uiul pcrhaiw to

wound the external plantar

artiTv. Ajrain. pasMing the

knife Itt hiiul the nietatarMal

hones often leads to a hitch,

espei iailv with thi' projfct-

iiijr tilth.'

Tlie durwalis ptnlis an<l

the external plantar artery

are now secured with any
sinullcr vesHols which ntM-d

it. Tendons are l ilt .square,

nerves shorteiieil, draiiiafie

provided, and the plantar

llap then lironght up and secured in accurate jiosition.

Owiiij,' to the thieknosH of the plantar flap and its tendency at first

to unfold it.self ilowiiwards. iiuineroii.s points of suture, of sufficiently

stout wire or ai'kworin-gut, luu.st he made use of.

Fi(i. :iitl. Linfranc'ii »in|iutotlon. Th<- inttmiil

caK'ifunn in i«wn across to make an even iitumii.

AMPOTAnOK OF THE TOMB

Practical Points. (I) .\nv plantar sear is to he avoided. (2) The

line of the iiietatarso-phalan<ieal joints li.'s a full inch further back than

the iiiter-dipital fohls of the skin (Ib.lden). (•«) Partial amputations

'iavc in the case of the great toe) are very 8el(h)m advisable, tl;e stumps

left being of little use, and inconvenient owing to their liability to project

upwards.

AHPUTATION THROUGH THE PHALANGES OR THE
nTBtPHALAMOBAL JOINTS

These operations are not recomniended, for the reasons just given.

If a patient insist on having one performed, the directions already given

for the fingers will be found sufficient.
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AMPUTATION Of AMY 0» THE FOUB IMALLl* tOM

Thw an,i."t,.ti..,. i. ,H.rf..riu.Ml much «• i" i\w vhiw "f tli.« finnew

(chap, iv ), Imt tli.- I..ll.)wiii).' iMiiiitH niiwt be

rcmi'iiilMTtMl :

, ,i i

(I) Thf liiM- of j<>mt lit'«a full

ttb«vo the w.'l.. (J) Th« he.1.1 of th.-

inftatanwl Imhi.! Ib not Imt*' r«'iiM)V.Ml, ho uh

to li>ttv« the Hupp«)rti»K l«Hit

mi.limini..l...l. CM It m nioHt important to

uvoi.i. as far as possihl.'. uiiy war <m tho hoU-.

'I'll.' st ar, a sim»il«« aiitcro-posf .Tior I'li",

in wi-ll prot.'. t.Ml l.v tli.« ailjat-'iit t...s. Tli'-

im-iMun Hhoui-l always 1h- l..'i:im .m lii.'

dorsum, ••von in the tuw' of thi- littl.- t<H-. so

a» to uvoitl friction of the b<Mrt«. liHlf liN>.

AHPUTAnOR or GREAT TOE AT TBI WTM-
PHALANGEAL JOINT

Thia is usually p*Tforiu.Ml with u plantar flap (i hup. iv.)-

AMPUTATIOH OF GREAT TOE AT THE MSrATARM-
FHALAXOEAL JOINT .m)

ThiH»Frf""'"'">»^>'

points must be l)orne in niind :

, , ,.,,.,,.,,..,,1 K„,„. the
(W Owinc to the larae szo of the heu.l of tl..' n. tataisu non

,
in<

thctii out is likely t«> iiiii"Mil

the vast ulanty i)f tli.- Ilaps,

espci ially aftor iiiitlilii' lif«'.

In ail other details the

ateps of thisanijiiitatioti aiv

very siniilar to those alreatly

j^iven in chap. iv.

Tli<>u<,'U it is reconi-

iuen<le(l l)y some excellent

SUi'i'coiis to n-movi' the head

Kiu. 3!t:i. Amputations of the Rr.>at toe at the -T
. 1,„,„. ..jt her

from within ontwar.ls, this step, narrowing as it does the treading

w i th of the foot, is not advisable, unless the condition of the skm

U sSh as tVrender it impossible to obtain sufficient Haps to cover the

entire head.
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AMPUTATION OF THE GREAT TOE, TOGETHER WITH
REMOVAL OF ITS METATARSAL BONE

Tliis may Ix" ])('rf«.nii.'(l liy a iiUKlifirntioii of tho ovhI metlMKl as

(Ifscrihfil for tlic tiniriTs in cliiip. iv.

Hammer Toe. In cas.'s m|uiiiiiL' op. ratinti tlic clioift' lifs betwcj-ii

ext ifiion of tho hoad of tli.' first phalanx aiul amputation, the former w

nearly alwavs adopted and gives good results.

Ingrowiig toe-nail. Opration is the l-est treatment of cases ot

anv s..veritv of tills ineorreetlv named eondition. Many niethtH s have

been des( rii)ed : the followinj: is simple and efficient. It may be per-

formed under local analfiesia and th.- aid ..f an improvised tounmiuet

roun.l tUi- base <.f the toe. If, as is usually the case, an uU-erated and

infected condition of the soft parts be present, this must be lust dealt

with by the use of boraeic acid or dilute iormalin fomentations, pure

carbolic acid, &c.
, . , , . y^^, ^ »i

From a point at least a quarter of an inch above and a little to the

outer side of the inner angle of the nail-fold, a curved incision is carried

throii.'h ^ound skin to a corresponding point below the nail, to reach

whicirthe incision is curved outwards. From th.' starting-point a

straight incision is then made between tli.'sc two |)oints. directlv for-

wards, through the nail and its be.l. The inclu.le.l nail, skin, nail-be.

and angles of the nail-fohl are then completely excised. I he edge ol

the skin, carefully dissected free if needful, is then brought into contact

with the ed-re of th.' nail and there k.'pt in position by circular strips

,,f .'aiize iiot'ai.iilied too tiglo.v. The toiiini<iuct is then removed and

a larger dressing aj.pli.'d. if needful. The foot should be kept well

elevated. The patient can. iisiiallv. get about in ten days, cspeeiailv d

a leg-rest is used at first. .Vftei-attention to well-titting boots, and to

cleanliness of the toes and th.' way in which the nails are regularly

trimmed, must of course be enforced.
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OSTEOTOMY

OSTEOTOMY OF THE FEMUR FOR ANKYLOSIS OF HIP-JOINT

OR FOR COXA VARA. FOR GENU VALGUM. OSTEOTOMY OF

THE TIBIA. OSTEOCLASIS AMD MAHUAL BBDUCTIOM

FOR AHKYLOSW OF HIP-JOMT

This indiulos Adanu' operation of (livisi..n uf ihr n.'. k c.f tti.' U-mur

and Gant's operation of division of tiu- siiaft of tiu- t.-niur just Im Iow

thf trociiiintiTs. The latter iM'ini: inut-h tlu'sinipWr,

and j;i\ iiiii excellent results, should, I think, replace

th<' former.
. .

Indications. Cases in wliicii flie Inp-jomf is

nernian.'ntlv (ie.\ed aiul stiff, and the patient ae-

(oidiii<.'lv crippled, either front old hip disease, or

from a'lkvlosis after rlieiiinatic fever, pya>niia. or

the neck of tliefenuirisl)ei)t as in coxa vara. &c.

:

eases in wtiieli extension lias failed. toL'etlier with

trials of .straijrhtenini; the hinh uilh the aid ol

a..a'.sthetie8.

Adams' operation tlivides the neek ol the

femur sulKUtaneously within the capsule. It is

liest suited lor those cases ill which the neck re-

mains unahsori.ed.as in ankylosis after rheumatic

fever, and. much iikuv rarely, iiya niia. \ Ioik'

tenotome or a straijiht narrow bistoury is entered

about one inch above the top of the i.'ieat

trochanter, and carried on the flat downwaids and

inwards over the anterior aspect of the neck I]).

S-_'U). The eili:e is then turned towanls the bone,

aiid by cuttinl' deliberately and freely on this, a

passage is maile for the .saw. The knife beiiiL'

withdrawn, the ex.ellent saw which i.eais Mr.

Adams' name is passed aloiij; the wound made

down to the neck of the b<me, which is then

sawn throui.'h. .\fter sawing for about four or live

minutes the limb should become movable. If

this is not the cas". the .section has been made,

not throimh the nerk itself, but tlirounh the junc-

tion of the neck and shaft. Where the sur^'eon

aMuains in doubt he should remove tin- saw and coiivrt liis wouml into

an open one, and umke sure of his path by means of a steriliseil linger.

*^ 953

I'm. ;i'.t4. (l.-tnilnlliy of

the femur. I'^iimIIv the

iiK-tliiiiN of tt.iiit ami
Maci'tti n an- ( \f lu-^l at

till- ii|i)« r anil Inwri- iml
iif till- fiiiiiir. Ailaiiis'

oiHiatliiii is Kiimi-times

iiM-fiil fill iwloIfKCfnt

CK.Nit vant.
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In order to briiif; dowu the limb completely, tl.c cont-actwi temlm.s

of the ad.lmtor lonfiiis, sartorius, and perhaps the rectus, wdl probably

rei|iiii<' sulKutaiicoiis division.
^t-

Tlie liinl) is sti(.n-lv al)du( t.-.l and extended aiid fixed m this corrected

position in a plast.T si)lint , xtendinj; from the waist 1 th;- toes.

This operation gives fio.Kl results, th-.u-h, as stated l.e ow I .refer

(lanfs owing to its great<>r simplieity. For there is n.. .loul.t tl.at if

tlie bone is <lensc from previous i.illununat.on, and if the section trenches

upon tlH- shaft instwMl of going through the neck only, the sawnig may be

Fi,- 3'»5
(»«teotoinyf"rc..ntra,tr,lanky|oH.dhil>toiorrectflexion,adduction

'
,iii<l ^liint< ll'l'il-

very tedious. Thus, I have seen two cases in which this took over iialf an

''""\
ease is mentioned in a r.'i.ort from a committee of the Belgian

Vcadeniv ..f -Medieine, in wlii. h a imtient who had been submitted to

Adams' operati-'" insiste.l on frettinj; up on tlie twentieth day. Ha>mor-

rhagecame on from the Irajiinents wounding the fenmral v.-sse s or sonic

lursre branch. The femoral was tied jiust b.'low Foupait s li-ament ;

th.- liirmorrliage ceased, but free incisions were re-iuired lor supiniratioiu

Tl„. oatient uHimatelv recovered. The same committee rqiorted a death

from hainorrliaL'e. and one fnmi purulent mhltration. No bad results

l.ave as far as I am aware, followed in England,
^ , ,

Gant's operation. Here the shaft of the femur is divided just below

^'''^Advanta^' The operation is a simj.ler one tiian that just given.

.,s tlie sliaft is more readily rea. lie.l and divided than the neck. More-

over it is an operation of wider applicability, for it is suited to all cases,

„„, :,nlv those in whieh a neck remains, but those more common cases

of ankylosis after hip-.lisease. in which repair has taken place with partial

displacement of the hea.l, or what remains of it In these ea.ses there U

next to no neck of femur to be divided by A.lams metli(Kl.

\ transverse incision one inch long is made just below the base
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of til.' fiicat tidcliiiiitiT. Tim ostcotoiiic is then introdiirol <ihlic(iu'ly

(lowiiwiinls 1111(1 inwiinls well down to tlic Imhi.'. iMKlthcoiitfr f wo-tliinis

of this (liviiK'il, the rest bt'iii',' otlVctcd by siiaitpiiii; the bone by latfral

inovementa. The ti^iulons jjientionctl" above will probably nMHiiro

division.

The limb is fixed *n » plaster splint cxtrn lini.' from tli.- i'|.i};astrium

lo the toes in the over-c-orreeted |Hisition for three months. Then a

ll.'ssini.' s splint is ajiidied. This eonduets all the weijiht from the

iit'ivis am 1 thus pn^vents strain at the fractures until all risk of bentling

has passed.

OSTEOTOMY FOR GENU VALGUM

I. Division ol the Shaft oii the Femur from the Outer Side (Ki;:.

Tlie limb bein<i siipiioitcd. \Mtli the knee Hexed, on a saii«l-ba<;,

an incision about an inch and a halt lon^' is made at a iif.'lit aiijile to and

down t« the b(»ne on its (mter side, about three inches above the external

condvle. 'I he knife a narrow, straight bistoury - should pi down to

the bone .h iiberatelv. and cut firndy and strongly 'm it. enlarjimfi the

wound sli<;htlv as it emcrires. in order that the .-^oft parts may not be

damasjed d' the iieel of the saw is depressed, and tiiat there may be noh )

of tissiie.s to hinder the escapes of di.schart:i's. The saw or clus.'! \> \ \\<-\.

introduced, and the bone divided f<u- its outer two-thirds. As tlie tiiu ker

part of the bone is on the outer side, as soon as this is divided the inner

third iisiiallv f.'ives wav readily on carryin}? the kiu'e and h g from without

inwards. But the operator should continue the division of the lM>ne

till lie can feel certain that two-thirds are divided, for if. after dividiiif?

onlv half, he tries, espeeiallv in the case of a deii.se bone, to fracture

the rest and straighten the limb, either «:rea or i>ioloiif.'.-d force

must be made usj of, leading possibly to damage of the vessels and

other soft parts; or the saw or chi.sel must be re-introdnce«l, a point

to be alwavs avoided if ])ossible, as the .UlUculty which is usually met

with in iiitting olT the original track will be likely to lead to the alwve

drawbacks.
The (,(h-(ttil<i<it's claimed of the above metiiod are (

1 )
that as the femur

is divi<h-d at a much narrower part than in the suj)ia( ondyloid operation

of Macewen, it is more easily and (piickly done. (2) The bone section

is farther away from the epiphysis and the line of the synovial membrane.

(3) There are "no important bliKMl-ves-sels near.

I <lo not like til.' method, for it does not treat the deformity at the

best spot, aiel the shaft being small, iiiiii union tak.'s some tune and

gradual bending at the fracture is not iiiicoimiion hiti'r on.

II. Div' : of the Lower End of the Femur from the Inner Side, just

Above thf ^.piphysial Line (supracondyloid of .Macewen ') (l'"ig- -VM)- '''be

knee being flexed and supported firnilv on a .sand-pillow by the hands of

an assistant grasping the iiii.ldle of the thigh and leg, the skin resteiilised,

the position'of the adductor iiiagnus tendon and its tubercle is dnhnejl,

and a hmiritiidinal incision about an inch long (a little longer than the

breadth of the chisel to b.' u>ed) is made down to the bone at a point

one inch above ami in front of the adductor tuben le .
The scalpi'l goes

at once down to the bone. Superficial veins may be cut, but no artery

normally distributed, as the incision is below and anterior to the anasto-

> (htcotomi/, p. 120.
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n.uti.M nmsiiia an.l ubovi- tlu> Huperii.r intenml urtifuhir. Bi-f«i.' with-

,lia win- tlh- knife, tlio ..st.-otom.' is intnHliM-ed by its snJedown to tl..' Ix.iic

in the san.' wav as tli- i<nif... /r. paiall.'! to t\w hmn axis of the limb,

is thfu turn.-.i at a ii>;l>t an-!.' to it. an.l tl... iiuu-r two-thmls cut

thmuKh. Tlu- tlinrthn of the bmw-hinsi.w is most important Uw

8urKe«.n must cut traiwvem-ly across the fomur .a. a <-v..l w.tl. a Im.'

drawn half an inch ab..ve the to,, of the e.xteinal eomly e. I Ins n.cision

will avoid the epiphysis and synovial membrane. Ihe line ot tlie former

mav he usuallv r.M.resented hv one rros.siiifi the femur at the level ot the

hi,-"h..si ,,oint of the h-morararticulatin;.' surface, and runmnn lirousi

or^'iust beh.w tlie a.hl.ietor tubercle, s.. that, the inrisum bein. ..n im-h

almve the tubercle, the epiphy.sis will be cleared. I he only par of the

synovial membrane which is as hif;h ms the bone incision is that under

the .luadrieeps, which may reach in th." a.lult as hijih as two inches

above th- tnulilear surface. There is generally a nuautity of tat between

it ind the bone. The spot selected by Sir W. Maceweu for us incision

is post..|ior to this ,.oint. .\s in a Val-'ous limb the whole internal

con'lvle is lowered, a line drawn transvers,-ly from the adductor tubercle

miilht ian.l tiie operator low down in the external condyl<- I he os eo-

tome. placed afjainst the inner ed>;e of tin- bone, must be driyi. at fust

from behind forwards and to the outer side ; it i.s then ma.le to move

forwards aloiK' the inner border until it comes to the anterior surface,

when it is .liivcted from before backwards and towards the out. r posterior

aii.dc of the femur. Rv keepinj.' on th.-se lines there is no fear of injuring

the artery. The hard' -xternal surface usually resists the osteotome,

especially in adults, but the sur.L'eon will soon re.'ounise by touch or

sound ^vhen his osteotome - meets this layer. It is the inner border

and the anterior aspect of the bone which it is essential t.. divide tiorou-hl.v

if tli.> reintroduction of the instrument with the dithculties of ensuring

its enterin-' the old ^ncove. and the risks of infection are to be avoided.

If it be thou.dit desirable to ,,.M.etrate the outer dense part, it must be

done very steadily, so as to < heck any undue impetus on the part of

the osteotome. A sterile pad l.avinj: been secured over the wound he

surgeon, pressing the thigh (h.wii on the table with his left haiu .
and ti km-

the limbW down with his right, gives it a quick jerk outwar.ls. this being

,.,.,„,ate.l if n Iful. If it be necessary to reinsert the «.steotome, care

must be taken t<. ^et it into the groove again, and to usr> it coolly and

methodically in acconlance with the above-given directums.

Mr Kee'tlev thus writes ^ on " cases in which the surgeon has almost

entirely failed to get the improvement possible from the operation.

Such cases are often suppose.l to be cas.'s (.f recurreiu e. but they are

really only examples of bad management. The points to attend to are :

(n Correct the .leformitv while the limb is in a position of extreme

Utensioi. at the k..e.>. TIm' slightest flexion of the joint hides the deformity

and delu.h-s th.' surgeon into a false sense of satisfaction (2) The exact

am.mnt of looseness of the knee-joint, if any, should be not«l before

the bone is divided, and allowed for in putting up the limb, lo thw

, in
'

nmkr,.. Sir W . .\ a.-.w-nV tr.st i« as f»llow« : If th.- .nstrun.ent will

n 1 ^1 "^^
'

ip in 1" i...' t!ie tUnU-Umr ..f an ok. it i« wll «u.t.. for lultu.g

human {^m.'« Its Ihoukl bo sharp rnough to ,«ro easily the- tingtT-na.I (K.-ctk-y).

' Orlhoi atlie Surg., p. 33.
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iMul till' iuljustm.-nt will soiin'l iin-'s Iimvc to h>- a j.osition of <listiiiot

varum, (-i) A certain amount of s])iinL' in tii.' Kom s ami .\l. iisiliilit.>

in the ligaments, esixjcially in the case oi .inl.livn. inn,>t Kc aiL-wcl lor in

the same way." .
...

III. Division o! Tibia as weU as Femur. 1 h.- .livi.sion ol the tihia

(and the fihiila also) as well as the h'mur has been advoi atcd liy .Mr.

IV.iwcU and others. In the niajoritv of cases, thoujih, at first sijiht,

t:,, 'v may seem to he one striking curve localised to one sjM.t. a closer

examinat'ion shows that in ivalitv several < urves are present, and olten

ot different kinds, antero-posterior as well as lateral, dithised over the

whole shaft rather than limited to <.ne end. In tliese eases. ie( tdyin>;

one curve often makes the others more prominent. .Multiple osteotomies

are reciuired here, the femur and the tihia each requirinf,' division in

two i.laces. In one verv af.'<.'ra vated ease of jienn varum, in which the

liinhs (wh.-ii the ankles' were plac.'d to^-ether) formed a circle, Sir W.

Maceweii performed ten osteotomies at one time." In such severe cases

most operators will prefer to strai<.'liten one side at a time.

Opwation. A vertical incision is nia.le over the inner siirta.e ot

the tihia just below its tubercle, and the bime divKh'd with an osteo-

tome or saw from within cmtwards. The tissue on the anterior pirt

iiist below the tubercle is much the deiis(>st. The division is coinmence<l

at the posterior part of the tihia and made, at first from behind forwan Is,

and then before backwards. The se. tion of the tibia should Ix- matle

on the same occasion as that of the lemur.

The wounds are closed with fine catgut.

Sir \V Macewen uses a splint cimsistin-,' of a loiij; out.s; le, and a

short back, with a foot-piece.^ I have usually preferred pla.ster of I aris,

api)lied bv Mr. ("roft's method, for chihlreii. amoiiL'sl whom my experi-

em e has iiiainlv been. It inak.^s even, st.'ad y piessiiiv upon the muscles

annind the wound, keepiii-; them and it at rest, and it allows the patient

to be more easilv moved, especially when both limbs have been operated

on The onter piece of flannel shouhl be bioiif.'lit hi-.'li up. to the level

of the iliac crest, so as better to connnaiid the niu.scles which disturb tin'

upper fra'mient. In all cases of o.steot<m»y, a long outside splint should

be applied at liist. However tiie limb is j.iit up. the baiuhiges must be

applied (irnilv and eveiilv. but without iiiidii.' tightness. The condition

ot the toes, 'as to coh>
" md movement, must be eaieluliy watch.'.!.

When the dressings loved at the end of t.'ii oi t..mt.vii days I

like to have an ano-t, given if nece'- ary, and to rectify any slight

remaining deformitv. .... ,

The splints or plaster of Paris should be continu.'.l tor .-i.x weeks,

wh.'ii the limb iiuiv be oiilv siipp.)rt.Ml with sand-bags if the union is

brill Ta.ssive aii.l active in.)V.-in.'nts are now allowed. In alunit

three months the pati.Mit may b." got up. «itli a stick, iin.l.'i observa-

tion. From an early date, care should be tak.'ii that he can bend his kiw.;

well.

1 /.,„ «"j.ri( Kii;-.. 4(1 1111(14 1 .
. . .1 . , ,

^ Sir W . Ma, , a,h i-. s ili.. u>e ef a mittn'xs .m.si.-tmg ..f f.mr part-. tl»- 1 ».> nt ..•

pi,.ce« r,.rn-s,».n.liiiK t.. the gluteal region, ami U-ing . asily remev.-.! t.. u.ln.it of tl..- liitr...

(lurtiuli uf the lHMt.|uiii,
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OBKU 1/ARVm

As tin- tibiii is usually tli.' how which is most at fault, the iliivctioiis

for its osU'otoiuy given h.'low will siitlicc. When thf IVimir is also

much conceraetl"it imist ho divided by means analogous to tiiose given

for genu valgtim. And, as in this condition if the lower third of the

tibia be also curved, OBteotomy of this bono and the fibula (vide rnfm)

will Ik! requiretl. Division in two places may be necessary.

OSTEOTOMY OF THE TIBIA

This inav Ix- (A) Simple Division or (B) Cuneiform, i.r. the taking

out of a wedge of bone. The former of these, a very simple operation,

will sullii e for the ordinarily curved tibia', where the bone is bent laterally

and the bend is most nmrked at the junction of the middle and lower

thirds. Cimeiforni osteotomy will be re(|uired when the bending is not

«)nly lateral, but antero-posterior as well.

A. Simple (tateotomy <rf the TiW«. The parts being Kterdis(;(b and

the lind) resting on its outer side on a firm sand-pillow, tlu^ .surgeon

note.s, at the anterior and inner margins of the tibia, the spot \yhere the

curve is sharpest. Opposite tliis a iongitudiiud incisicm half an inch long

is made just external to the anterior border of the tibia. The periosteum

is divided over the cre.st, and se]iarated from the internal surface of the

bone. A fine Adams" saw is now introduced in the sanu' way as the

knife, carried horizontallv down to, but not through, the puncture through

the skin of the inner border of the tibia. The left index finger keeping guard

over the tibial arterv, the saw is turned towards the bone and cuts through

the inner two-thirds of it. The entrance of the saw into cancellous tissue

can be known bv the dimiinition of resistance and the increased bleeding

which often occur, but the best test of the deptli to which the operator

has arrived is the depth of the groove in which the saw has sunk. 11

it be preferred a sufficient woiind is made, and a narrow osteotome »>m-

ployed. When the bone is diviiled sufficiently, a sterile pad is placed on

the' wound, and the surgeon, firmly placing his two hands, close together,

immediatelv above and below the wound, sharply carries the lower

fragm.'nt outwards. If the saw has been sutliciently used, the tibia

sna^jts distinctlv, while the fibula yields with a " greenstick" sensation.

But if there be any difliculty here^i this bone nuist be divided through a

second incision, (ireat care must be taken to exert the force just on the

sawn portion, or the ligaments of the ankle or the superior tibio-fibular

joint may be strained and damaged. Attention has alreadjr been drawn

to the need of using the saw sufiiciently, otherwise the parts will be bruised

and damaged in the futile attempts at fracture.

W. Cuneiform Division of the Tibia. Removal of a Wedge. I have

not found the plan of estinuiting the size of the wetlge to be reniovtd

by first making an outline on paper of much service. The parts being

duly sterilised, an incisicm is made along the crest of the tibia equal

to the base of the wedge which is going to be removed. It ne«l not be

longer, as the skin can be pulled up and down if needful. The periosteum

is then divided cleanly and .separated from the tibia with curved scissors.

This membrane being held out of the way with retractors, a wedge is next

removed with an ofjteotome or a narrow and sharp chisel but little bevelled.

The gap can then be enlarged by removing from either side further slices
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lis iVMuiivd. ( )(rasi..nallv fiv,- liaMnorrlinfio tiik.-.s j.laco fn»i» tlu> nwlul-

larv aitnv. but tlii.-; souii slops witli fmn pivssui. Tho limb w now

straiuhtoiM'd liv lu'ii.lin^' th.- h.w.-r tia-!U».-iit upwanls ' so as to bniii?

the Burfacfs ..f th.> naj. in roi.tact. DilUnilti.v^ whi. li may 1..- uu-\ \Mtli

uow are usually due to the wedge reniove.l beiiij; iiiaan,iiat.- in si/.e

or in shape. A sha.p ptiir of boiie-foreeps may now Ur ns. lnl. I he

resistance of the peii(.steum at the back, or of the tendo Ac luUi.s are also

factors. The former may re(Hiire the removal of

more lione, the latter division. The i)criosti'nni

at theupiHUand lower unt;le!*(>f thewonnd may

be closed with catgut sutures. In some eases

accurate and fii in up{)usitioii can only be .seemed

by means of a plate and screws. Tlie wound is

closed with cat«,'iit. In this and the preciHliu}*

operation siilliciei\tly thick dressings .should »)«•

applied to meet any oozini; from the bone.

Plaster of Purls or back and side splints should

bo applied.

CftiuM of trouble after Osteotomy. 1 1 )
i»-

fective troubles. Such a case will be found p\di-

lished in the Clin. Sttc. Trans., vol. xii, p. 27. It

is too probable that other operators have not

been so candid. (2) Ilwmwrhwjc. At least one

case has occurred of ha niorrha-;.' from the

femoral and one from the anastomotica after

division of the femur. I have also heard ()f a

case in which the posterior tibial was injured

in osteotomy of thii tibia.

{:)) Divinioh nj the tibialis antlcus tendon.

This oocuni'd in an osteotomy of tlictiliia jM ifonncil

l)y one of my drcsst-rs, who forgot how close t he (ciidon

li.s to the oiitiT side of tin- < nst. The cut ends were

joined by ohromio catgut, and the action of the muscle

was. afterwards, unimpaired.

(4) Non-union. I have never seen a case,

but though extremely rare, its occasional oc-

currence * should be a warning against needless

removal of bone, and any neglect of strict asepsis.

Treatment of severe' curvatures of the tibia by manual osteoclasis.

Mr. Openshaw thus tUvscribes his method : » " With the chil.l fully

amesthctised, the leg is encased in cotton-wool ami l)aii(la;.'(d. 'lie-

child is then turned over so that the leg which is to !)( broken li.'s upon

its outer side. A wedge-shaped block, seven inches by three m. lies at

the base and six inches high, is usetl. The upper edge of this b iKk

is about one inch wide and four inches long and is covered with thick

india-rubber. The block is put underneath the leg transversely at the

centre of the curve. The operator with one hand grasps tlrmly the foot,

ankle and lower part of the tibia, and with the other hand the upper

part of the tibia, the hands of the operator being two to thivt; inches

Fli.. ;i!H>. Manual osteo-

clasis of the Ml tihia for

1h)w 11 1-'. Till- li'.;iire was
(liawn tiiiiii a ^kiaiztaiii

A Lrni 11^1 ick fraclurc e''

tlii liliia has iniurreil, Imt

the liliiila has merely In'tit.

The deformity was com-
pletely eorre<ted.

> Ai.li'il liy movements in the (>|i|i(i>ite dinclion, and from side to sidi- if needed,

(ihida shmiM'iilwav i in thi-.sc l asi - Ik' al^o divideil to mH-ura e.xnctitudu.

J l.ittle. Trans. .!/«</. Chlr. Soc, IS'Jl.

3 Lanett, Match 4, 1905.

Tlio
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apart Witl. th.- l.l...k rostin- -luit.- firmly up«>n a firm tabU>, and tli.-

incroasinw presHur.-. tlu- l.on..s air sMai.i..-l across an.l tli.; l.>),' .-an then

immediately and easilv 1..- n.a.l.' t<. as.sun.o a .trai^-ht posmon. In a few

Snces the fibula can h. hcanl to na. k fust, hut ... tl,. n.ajonty tl..-

fibula is sin.piv bo.»t. an.l the tibia alone .s br.>icei.. In so.no foi^t> .
a.is

thus oneratedOn, Mr. Openshaw has met with no untowaid ivsult I In

l b is'iTt up in two iatlral well-padded «plint«. ami the ehd.l .sent h.mje^

It must be brou-l.t for inspection the next day, when a nkiapraph can be

aken The cl.il.l is able to walk in three or four weeks. It us necessarv

that the tibia should be ac tually fraeture.l. The two ie,s are dea
I

w. h

at different tin.es. I.i Mr. Opcnshaw .s op.n.on the le;; o a.,,v c
.
Id

.
r

ten can be dealt with in this manner. ( )ne of us has t.vated a f;.eat ...a. v

children under five in this way in the out-pat.ent department w.t i

ox • .Hot results. < )nl v a " fireenstick " fracture of the tibia is pnKlueed,

a wX'- ' P'l> appears at the hollow of the curve of the bone,

Ld l\e\\ Shown 'by r.'dio.ran.s. The jH-riosteu... on the outer side

is not torn, so that overlapping is in.p..s«.ble. In ch. .lien over fi%e the

writer often finds it easier t.. use a sn.all ostcoton.e at the p,,stc, o-.ntcr,.al

aspect of the tibia to cut through a part of the l.o.ie, the remainder

bemg snapped. The limb is immediately secured m good position by

pkister bandages.



CHAPTER XLVII

TENOIOMT AND TENDON LENGTHENING. SYNDESMOTOMY.
TENOTOMY OF THE HAMSTRING TENDONS. TENO-

TOMY OF THE STERNO-MASTOID. TREATMENT OF
SEVERE TALIPES

TBTOTOMT OF THE nSNDOm ABOUT THE NOV

DIVISION OF TIBIAL TENDONS.

Tibialis Anticus. This is usually divitlwl whoro it i» rrnssinp the anklc-

juint from witlumt inwards, a littli' al)i)vc its iiis.Mtion into the inttTiial

l UntMtoriii. It has, Ihmv. thi- doisilis pciiis vessels on its outer side, liut

spjMirated from it In- the extensor |iro|>riiis liallueis.

The surfjwni usually stands on the outer side (>f the h'fj, wiiile the

assistant stands opposite to him, firaspinj; the foot with one hand ami the

loff with the other. The jiosition of the tendon is made out by making

it tense by abdtu tiiifr and plantar-flexinp the foot, or by the voluntary

l ontraction of tlie nmscle when tlie patient is eonscious. a hical ana>sthetic

onlv beini; used. It is rarely necessary to i.'ive an ana'.sthetir to an infant,

as tlie operation is .so trivial and is over in a few seconds. The dan<;er

and attor-efi'et ts of an anu'sthotic are thus avoided and the tendon can

be aerurately localised as the child moves his foot. The surjieon notes

tlie position of the anterior tibial vessels, defines exactly the width of the

tendon, and places the tip of his index finger exactly on the side of the

tendon farthest from him. He then inserts the tenot<uny knife vertically

clo.setotheoutersideof the tendon .so as to a void the vessels; sinks it lifjbtly

till hefeels..<uri>lt isona level lower than that of the t< ndon; then sends it

horizontally across till he feels its point just under his index linper, and,

havinp turned its edge upwards, finally, by a series of light levering or

sawing movements, cuts through the tendon. The assistant relaxes the

foot. 7.>: addiicts and bends it upwards, when the knife is first introduced,

i)nt places it on the stretch at a signal from the .surgecm. Finally, as soon

as the ciunpleti(Ui of the creaking .souml and the sudden snaj) denote the

division of the tendon, the foot is again relaxed. \ small pad of sterile

gauze being at once applied, the foot is put up in the eyert<'d itosition.

For this juirjiose nothing is, to my mind, so simple and elKcient as a well-

padded si)lint of the proper width, with two notches at its lower end, the

upiier end being just behnv the knee in infants, and the lower projectinR

two inches and a half below the foot. The splint is applied to the outer

si<le. the log being iirst rolled in a flannel bandage to prevent pressure-sores.

Tibialis"Posticus. It is iisiially recommended to divide this an inch

and a half or two inches above the internal malleolus.* The tendon is

> The tendon ia here rather fartlier from the artery, and the siirRron wiii be .ihove

the commencement of its synovial sheath, in which it traverses the internal annular

Ugament.
SURGERY I 961 Ol
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h. r.. s. p..rato.l from tbe posterior tibbl vesaeU by the nex..r longus

*''^Th ""urL'.'on ni».l his as.Hi.stant orcupvinj! iM>sitionH ns nbov,., tho

exact «ito ..f tho tona.m is .l.-fin.-,!. if p..Hsil.l.«. by nMwUuu »»"'»1''>K

down the foot. In fat infants it is offn quito unpossil.lo to f.-H th.j

tendon, and in those ea»c« a spot mi.U ay iH-tNV.'oiithon.itonoraiul int.-rna

bordow of the leg will be the best puido, as doiu.tinfi tho inner nmtum of

tl..' tibia The surjoon thon introduces a sharp tenotome so as just to

touch, if ,)o,ssibl... th." inn.'r margin of the tibia, taking care to sink the

blade suftkientiv to op.-n tho sh.'ath fn-oly This b.Mnff .lone, a bluiit-

pf>into<l tonotoino is introdurod throuph th,> same (.{hmuiis;. an< pushed

under the tendon ; the edge being then tnrne.l towards it. and lie t.bia

U8«l as a fulcrum, the tendon U severed, together with that <>f

longus digitonim. The assistant first relaxes and then extends the

tenilon. as advised al.ove. .... . 1*1.

If tlie arterv be cut. as shown bv the jettmg hBDmorrhapo and the

blanehinf of the fo(.t. firm pressure must be applied, the foi>t being hrst

bandaged. The writer generally prefers to expose the tendon through a

short vertical incision. This avoids injury of the He>:or longus .ligitorum

and post-tibial vessels; moreover, some of the tibialis posticus tendon may

be exei.sed if desirable to prevent reunion.

Plantar Fascia. This may be divided just below its origin from the

,K cal. is. or in advanc.-d cases of talipes close to the transverse crease,

whicli is licre foun.l in the sole. With regard to this fascia, the surgeon

should not tie himself down to any li.xed spot, but divide resisting bands

whenever thev are felt. The writer prefers to exci two inches of the

plantar fascia in order to prevent recurrence of contracture, wincli i.s

verv common and difficult to prevent even with a goo( instrument an.l

careful after-treatmct. A longitudinal inci.sion one and half inches long

U made on the inner si.lc of the sole, and the posterior two inches of the

fascia, when t' latter is narrow and thick, is excised.

SyndMmotomy. This term wm introduced l.y Jfr. R. W. Parkrr ' who v.

«

tliat ill iimiiv Civcs, e.g. Bcvcrc «>on. canes not trcalid in .arly lif.'. ai"! m some

rula|i«id ca^i, the foot cannot bp re. t iti.d even by multiple f . nolomy. He at t rihiitc s

thi»' not to adhesions, but to the faulty shortness, and unyieldinn nature of he

liBamentH. Chief nmoiit,'st these, in eciuino- varus, are the liKam.nts about tlie

ftstrajralo-seaphoid joint. " In th.-se eases there is a eapsule inad.; ui) above ami

inU-rnnlly bv a blending toRether of the suinrior astragalo-seaphoid i«am.nt witli

fibres from the anterior ligament, and tlie anterior iK)rtioii of the delt.)id igaiiu nt

below with fibres from the inferior ealoaneo-seaphoid ligament. o tJiest> are

united fibrous expansions of the tendons of the aiit.Tior ami i>osterior tibial muscle* ;

together thov form an unvielding capsule of great strength, which is attached to the

several bon.^s. not in the' usual manner, but in adaptation to tl«-ir altered relative

imsitioiis. This I wouhl name the' astragalo-seaphoid cai)sule. Mr. l^kcr gives

directions for dividing this structure which can be made to combmc division of the

tibial tendons. While I consider this method superior to that just given, 1 nuieli

prefer that by a flap, by which the needful tendons, fascia and ligamcntscwi all be

divided together. In syndcsmotomy it is more difficult to make sure <« dividmg

the tibialis posticos.
, , , ,. .

.

The Bite chosen for this combined division of tendons and ligam.-nts is a little

below and anterior to the tip of the int.Tnal malleolus.* Other guides arc tlie si c

oi the astnigalo-scaphoid joint, and in older cases the transverse crease wlmh.

running down on to the sole, denotes the continued inversion of tlie foot, iwo

« ATr. Parker (loc. nupra nil., p. 78) shows that Velpeau and Syme pointed out tfce

possibility of dividing the tendon of the tibialis posticus here.
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tniuliiiiirH nil' ri'<|uirril. i>iii' of oriliiinrv ivitt.m. iiiul mir nirvril. «iiiim uli.it ^ii klr-

hHIH'll, illlll with II t utting lilailr iiIhiiiI li ilf .III III! Ii III li iil!lll.

riir >iirKi'<>ii III ill ^< till' |Ki^jt inn I if I III' ;irli I h"<. mii'I i Ih' I iih^ al<<iiu \\ lii< It tin t ilii.il

trMili>li-< iil'i' l iirNili^ liililH till' lull iii:il > iiiii ifiirin. Il.i^iiik: iii.iikiil. at llii' "|m>I

aliiivi' (^ivi'll. till' l«isitii«l of llii'«' IriiilitliM, 111' ^llt^^^< ii ^•ll<>l'|>|Mlillt^l li'liotiiliK', ihn

INirtM lM>inK rclnxifl, juxt uliimt tlir |iaMt<'rii>r libiul artery, and immImi it outwnnbt

Ml to the (kmtum to n K|K>t jiut ith<H't of the ilorwiliM |ioliN artery, thi^ knife travellinK

iiutt beneath tbo skin to make a path fur the m-xt inNtrunient, whieh (k)eM lh«< work.

Ilic cur\-e<l tenotome In then iniH-rted uii)h>r lh<> Hkin. nnt\ imixIh'iI on, Hiit-«lM-,

til' Km tip cim Im- felt over the til)ialis atillriis ; It In tin ii tiinii il liliiili' iliiHiiHaril.'*.

the tlltiiulH untlciiM Ih felt to give way, ami, as tlir kiiifi- ruts on tlii' Milijai rut Inhios

and cartibigeii, the lifiitmenti) are felt to yiekl to it, while, um it in withdrawn, itit

divide* the tibialis prntkim.

Tando AotailU*. This shotikl he ilivided half an inch above itn inHcrtUm

in an infant, and an inch and a half in an adult.

The f»>ot and le<» heiiij; tiirnoil well o, r on to th»» otiter side, ami th<*

tcniioii lii'iiij; rclaxiMl i)y tlic asMiHtant Iii'tniiiiL' tin' fnot ilow nwaiils. tin'

niari;ii)s of tin- tciidoii aic acctiriitfly di'liiii'il. 'I In' kiiife is flu'ii iiitio-

diifi'il vertically close to the inner side of the ti'inloii till it icaclies a

sutlic'ieiit depth to ciiMure bein^ beneath it ;
' it is tiien jmshed liori/.ontally

acntm under the tendon till it is felt under the skin l>y the left iii<li-.\

finper, wliich accurately niark.s out the outer limit of the tendon ; the hhulc

is then turned towards the teiidnu. which heiii^; at the s inie time put on

the stretch l»v heiidiiiK up the foot, is divided hy a series of Irveriiiji iiiovc-

meiits of the haiiille. CrcakiiiLr iiiovenn'iits. followed liy a siiilil"ii snap

or thud, <leiiote complete division, when the tendon is to he at oin'e

relaxiHl and the knife brought out horizontally. The wiiter pn feis to

hold the foot himself, always standinf; on the luiter side of the alTci ted

limb and holding the tenotome in the left hand for the riftht limb and vice

versa. When the shorteninf! of the teiido ,\chillis is over one ai\d a half

inches the writer divides the two lateral halves of the tendon at ililTeieMt

levels, siibcutaneously, and splits the tendon between. 'J' his "ives i|iiicker

and stron<;er union, and avoids the risk of non-uuioti.

The Peionei. The peroncus h)ngus and brevis occa.sionally leipiiie

division. They may be divided simultaneously by enterinK a tenotome

))etween them a- ' the bone about two inches above the external mal-

leolus. Iinmediatt-iy above this ]irocess they are mote under cover of

the bone. If divided below it. their synovial sheath would lie o|ieiied.

Jhiti of r(<tifiriill<,)). In t\w ca.-e of the sniallei tendons, and in the

more common ca.'es of tei •imy, (•.(/. for conifeiiital eijuino-vaius, this

should be immediate. Wl .e the teiulo Achillis iias been divided, and in

many cases of tenotomy for infantile ])aialy8is. cornnition nmst be made
more f;radually. Whatever operation is performed, over-rorredicn nmst

be ensured duiiiig the first fortnight, owinj; to the certain tendency to

relapse. For retaininji appliances I prefer felt or poroplastic in children,

or a notched spUnt, Hke a Pupuytren's (p. iltii). If a plaster of Paris

bandage is employed it should be removed as soon as possible, to allow of

the needful daily movements of tlie joints, and rubl)inf;. Thtis, after about

ten or fourteen days, the foot should be daihi manipulated by the surgeon

for a whil(> an<l active exerci.ses perfortiied l)y the patient; and, later on,

several times daily by the mother or inu . the stiijieon seeing the ease

every few days, if such manipulations arc daily persevered with, and the

• Young opcratom often do not insert the knife sufficiently Jeep : they thus, when it

is pushed across, get tafo Iht lendon instead of benmlh il, and so divide it incom|dctcly.
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JrSrmHr'u^ .-nsum., ly over-mrrH tion l.y .«.t«ble booU..Hl

instromento, we -houW h«ir Uttle of .everer inetlwHU.

moTOMT or TBI BAMfTiniM

gemi.t.ndino.tt. .nd 8.n,i.membrano.u..

. i . Th . wrif. i
.'.•.....allv .livi.l.s the iiUH-r haniHtrn.Ks ns

V ; vi^l . . t . . I's . In..u,l. an wound over it. ho .nm-rts a l.n.vr

i,:::; <::.., L ...i- ...1.1.1 by .he

b.'hind the large bUMvJ-vesselu.

TENOTOMY OP THE STIBMO-MAWOID

Th. open method, in whi. ?. the mUM-U- is .liyi.l.;.l tlirnu>:l. a .
u.vv.l

. . 1,. In V. I mil .. 1 h." stern.. mastoid, is the Lest h.-re, as it

, . s!! ,. a v..i.lin, abnormal vessel ai..ls..»ri..,

t on V c n .lete .livi.iun ..I th- mus. l,., hut also of any h.se.al ban. Is

L UM^ "cessarv to .livi.l- ..v 1-n^then these ten.h.ns .,r «tm.«h en i «

!L' k«.'e m^^^^^^ as a ivsult of arthritis, s,Ki8tic paraplegia, or infantile

naralvsis inii.i'if.-. tlv lu'aie.l by apparatus.
^ £ r; s The luoxi.nitv ..f tKe ext.Tnal popl teul nerve makes a,

o,„M. /iMi.n far safer. .\n ineision two inches long is mmle imralle! an.l

T i n . h.- !ii. e,.s tenilon. an.l the latter ran ully seymral...! from

. ,
•

N hi h hes iu t l.elun.1 an.l int-Tnal to it. '1 h.- ten.h.n is ...ther

£ i I an.i i-..i.-e.i as .•e.,ui.v.i. If -'•'-''v

tin. of assoeiate.! L-enu val;;um the ilio tilaal l.an.l an.l th. ..xtiMnal

tZJui":::.:;" kne; can bo .liv..l...l at th.. san... tnn... alt...

l,.n<'theniM!:tlieiiK-isi.)na8re.|mre(l.
, r..; i . i , .,, ,t..lv

If Duncturej an- enii.love.l th.- tw.. lu-a.ls are best .livi le.l .s. jaial. Is

a rmaraiiula in,' the h,.a,l an,l annthe,- .h-pressmfi the sh.nih ler

2 surtr uulii.jTfae n. , he ,,a.u.nt on the s„le to be ..perat..!

.n.n lEi^ th- limits of the nuuT bonh-r ..I th' s .na! t-.-nlon

t ,me. h.s^nuates it horizontally behin.l an.l . lose t.. the ti.ii on
.

,

; f..lt iust l.en..ath his l.-ft in.lex finger, which IS ulaecl at th
<
ut >

V !. the e.l.'e is th.-n tu.n.'.l t..wards the tendon, and divi.les it.

ITL' withdrawirwith th.- usual pivautions. The clavicular tendon is

divided in a similar wav tlirou<;li another puiieture.

Care nn^ taken' to avoi.l the anterior jugular, whu h runs outwar.ls

„n.W the nu.s. le a little above the clavicle, au.l th,- ..xtenu.l jup.lar

i h i .s at a varving level close t.. the ouf-r l...r.ler of the elavuu lai

ll.'a.l il a sharp t; not..mc were dipM too deeply, the internal jugular

might also be wounded.
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If any wiiart v.-iious Im inoiiiuiv'.' ... .m . .-I .ii v ni/.^ -IkmiIiI I>«>

firmly bttmUjpHl on. ,11
LmgtlMBlnf tiM UMmvlUltoid. K<>r ni.Hl.'nil.'. an.l . >|><'. i..U> ^•^<l<

nllort.•llin^'of th.•l*t.•^n^»-mlwtoi«^.un.l«•x.•.•|»t in iiifaiils wli. i. sul.. utiin. ..u>*

t,-i...t..iii IS sati>f:..t..iv. l.-n).tli.'ni»tf th.' nnwU' ih by ur tli.- iii<j*t

satisla.t.Hv .>iM.iali.m. lliis ..iH-ration. wlii.h wits intt.-liH-^M by tlif

wiit.T t.M. v,,rs a..'.>. lus 1M.-V.I in...t s.,tisla.l....v. til.' aft.T-

tm.tin.'iit iM-i..^' .vn.l.-iv.l ^i.ui-l.' an.l ..I >li...t .l.iiati..n. an.l tli.- funHMHuil

nwilts an.! a|.|»"aian. .- almost |m.|I. . t. A . (in. .
>'iM.lar

to Km-h.T"H infinion for »{uitrf but nui.l. Hli.Mt. i an.l .ml.v ..n ><n>- si.l.-
1^

nuul.-. an.l th.'stonml toiwlon iH.U'tMC-h«l from ll..' \>«u>'. an.l tl..-
.
lavi. 11 ai

lilM. s ai.- .livi.l- .l ..l.li.in.-K u|iwanlH and lHi. kwur.ls aUiut an na h an<l a

ImII u, tu.. in. h.'s ..... I st.Ti.al li.'u.l is join.-l to th.' HavK ular bl.r.;s

tl.is|H.int i.ya.atj.M.t.s..t.ire. A ma>wiv.Mlr.'wi«nwaii|»lie.ItoHmint«iii

ll.i- ov»'r-c.>. rt'rt.'.l iMwition. _
,

OaiUM ol FailoM •«« Tenotomy. (I) I... o,n,.l..|.' .I.y.s,..n ..f m

t.>n.loi.. (•_') l)ivwi«mof inip«.rtant .stn.. t.ir.-s. . ../. tl..' tiLiai a.t, n.-s. ir.-

..Nfrnal ......litoal iwrxe. the ant.'rior or internal jugular v.m.s. (.i .><•!•

nnn.n ol f I.'- I.L.I..... ( D Mai-union of tl..' t.'n.lon. .'.;/. a.lh.-m.M.H lorn..-.l

l,v it to a.lja<. ..t st.... t.uvs. its st..-atl. or a Im.u.'. Fhrn- ur.- N.tl.

,.xtr.'nu-lv rar.'. a...l a..- .In.' t.. n. -l. . t ..I . a.ly .n.,s .•....•nts. both a. tiV|«

anil puMMive. (:.) breaking oil tlu- point ..I li..- t.-n..lo....-, usually against

a Iwnc

TBI OnBATIVI TRIATMEIIT OT TALIFM

Siwco cUm-s not allow a full «liHCU!«i«m i>f the tr.-at....-..t ..f ll..' va.i....s

fori..' of talii..-s I..T.-. Only a few miwstiv.- ....tl,...ls for so....- ..11.-

n.nn...... .I.-I... .niti.-s will iV .l.-sc-rib.-.l. Tati^. s ..,.nt,o-var..s r, !. .

fo...'.-nital or .in.uir.-.l a...l i.avalvti.'. is l.v fa.- tl,.' ............n.-sf a.wi xmII Im-

tnost fullv .lis.-us.si-a. Cakan.-.. val-.is an.l ..|i.i.i.. vai-..s. .•.,n.nns

a...l 1..-S ."avus are far less fre.iu.-nt a...l Nvill 1-.- ..m-l- Ln-Hy .1.- nss,;.l.

Flat f.K,t, the coramoneHt form of talip-s val-..s. .I... s ....t '•)"" "-I'""-';

oprative treatment, but this and the urav.- varn-ty following fra.tnr.

dislocation of the ankle will be briefly tonsulerwl.

SOME ponres w thi tmatwiit of ^vers ialipis

Befors procwHlin^ t.. .l.-scil..- tl..- ..i..-.ali..ns a ....na.Ks may 1..-

r.ia.l.- ..pon tl..- prophylaxis ..f paralyti.' ta!ip.-s an.l tl..- .-a.ly t.,-at.,M-..t ..I

..,njr.-nital talip.-s, f.."r the ol.l prov.-.l. that - pr.-v.-nt...n .s l.. tt. r ha..

, u,.T"isv.-. vtni.-..f.l.-fon..iti.-,s. iMostdeformiti.-sar.-.-.th.-r p.- v. .. tal. .-

„r . ..ral.l.- i.". th.-iv .-a.lv staf;.-s by saf.- and sin.pl.^ in.-ans. I th.-s.- la. ts

w.-..- vvi.h-lv an.l tl....-..n-l.ly api...-<iat.-.l, tl..-..- wonhl l;'" l<'W.-r

h„,H.l,-ss ..ippl.-s an.l far l,-.ss n.is.-.y an.l p..v.-.ty. .Ma..y . np|...-s. n..w

hop.-l.-sslv l.an.li.app.-.l in the strufr-h- tor .-x.st.-...-.-. nv....I.1 "s.-inl

in.'ii.bers" of s..ciL-tv. Tl..- ijjimrance that pr.-vails .•<.... .•. ni.--' 1 1..- pM.p.-.-

t.-.-atm..nt i,f i-..nK.-nital taliiH-s is api>alling. The pa.vnts a... .
............Iv

t..l.l that it is of ..o use t-omiiu'n.-ing treatm.Mit until the .• iil.l is s.-s. iai

,„.,nths ..!.!, The most hop-fnl time f..r treatment is thus allow.-.l to pa.ss,

an.1 .lefor...iti.-s, wl.i.-h are .•..ral.h- l.y ma,iipnlati....s a...| s.i.iple splints in

the first few weeks of life, are allowe.l to l..-e..m.- s.-r.ous and more or k-sa

intractable. Paralytic talipes .levelops so in««liously that it may appear
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ti> In' iiicvitablt", wlii'ioas it is mostly previ'iituhk' by siiiipk- means. 'I Ik-

value ami imiKiHaiiee of stiitahle instninieiits ilesifjnetl to prevent over-

si letciiiii^' of thr |iiii;il\ siMl iimsclcs ami tibrous retraction of tiieir antago-

nists are" not sullu ieiitly rrnliscd. The surest way of fonii>ietin<; the

paralvsis of a weak nui.sile is to ovcistretth it. and one of tlie most ini-

|K>rta'nt comlitions ot its leioveiy is tlie avoidance of exeessive tension.

There is a current lielief tliat instruments of all kinds do not aid but

hinder the restoration of function of tlie paralysed limb. 'J'his is l)y no

m-'ans tnic of suitable instruments, provided that their use be cond.ined

with wel!-])lanned exereises desifiiicd to develop the weak muscles, and

manipulations foi streteliiiif.' iiuiscles tiiat tend to retract. Too much

faith is placed in nia.ssa>;e and electricity. They certainly tend to maintain

the nutrition of the weak muscles in the eaiiy stajjes of paralysis, but

their good effect is often more than neutrali.sed by the neglect of the other

and better means which have been abready mentioned.

After the talipes has been more or less corrected by simple operation,

recurrence and increase of the deformity is exceedingly common l)ecause

of the want of care in the after-treatment. Without this care operations

and instruments are more or less wasted. The after-treatment of hospital

patients is peculiarly ditttcult because of the trouble and expense of

getting suitable instruments. The patients often fail to attend rej;ularly

for various reasons ;
they may not take a t utHcient interest in their con-

dition ; circumstances may make it impossible for them to keep their

instruments in repair, aiid frciiuently they reappear only when their de-

formity is obviouslv f;ettin^' wor.se.

Operations. Tenotomy and division of li<;anients; tendon lengthening;

transplantation of tendons ; resection of bone ;
nerve anastomosis.

Tenotomy and tendon lengtheniii!,' have been considereil. It is rarely

necessary to do anv other operation for correction of congenital talipes in

infants, or for «"<//// accpiired talipes in young children. Careful after-

treatment along the lines already mentioned serves to complete the cure.

For later cases !i<ramenfs sometimes recjuire division; for instance,

the plantar lijjanients are divided when there is much elevation of the arch

of the foot, and the plantar fascia is divided, or better, a portion of it is

e.Kcised.

TmmiAmUatmi of lendam. The whole or a portion of a tendon is

shifted to a new insertion. The best example is the transference ol tiie

tibialis anti( us insertion from the inner to the outer side of the foot, thus

chaiiKinf; its adductor function into abduction, while maintaining its

powe"' (({ dorsi-tlexioM of the ankle. Similarly other tendons are trans-

ferred. E.Kperience has shown t hat certain rules must be observed in ol der

to .secure good results from this oj)eiation.

(1) It is better to sew the tendon to tin- jieriosteum or ligaments than

to another tendon, for the latter is apt to sjilit, making the insertion less

secure.
, , I, f- /

(2) it i.s better to transfer the whole tendon than to use only half of it, for

the new function desired is rarely obtaiiie<l when some of the old insertion

is preserved. It is clearly unreasonable to expect a portion of the tendo

,\chiliis transferred to the front of the foot to act as a dotsi-flexor of the

ankle.

y\) V\n- adaptation of the npr\-(>ns systt^m to the new result of any

volimtavv efl'ort is easier when the new movement is simple and not

intircly antagonistic tu the old one.
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( I) Rdaxutioii of tlie traitsplantt'd tfiidoii is essi'iitial fur some iiioiitlis

after the (>|M*rati(>n, for over-st retelling' iKualyses tlu' iiuisele. It is

eviilciit tliat ill many cases transplantation of a temlon is far mure per-

maiiciitlv etruieiit lliaii mere division of it, wliicli, as a rule, is followed by

a return (if some of the original jiower. the anioiiiit vaiyini; with llie eare

bestowed illion the after-treatment. After t iau>p!antat ion ol the wliole

tendon the ol<i fiinetioii is permanently lost, and moivoser a new one is

acquired. As a rule, however, transplantation of tendons is most etiic ieiil

when combined with other methods such as resection of bone.

A'e* !v ,ui(isl,.}ii isis. In certain cases nerve suture or nerve anastomosis

is of vahie; for instaiiee. after division of the external poi)liteal nerve

secondary n.-rve suture should he |)erformed. hut the secondary talipes

e(piino-varus must he correited at the same time in order to ensure the

return of power in the stretched and paralysed muscles. And t he nut l it mn

of the paralysed muscles must be maintained by ma.s.saee and elei tii< ity

until the nerve recovers its function. In other cases, especially ot iniaiitile

jjaralvsis atTectiu^! oii<- of the ijopliteal nerves, a jwrtion of the central end

of the heidthv nerve is joined to the peripheral end of thi- paralysed one.

I'p to a third of the healthy nerve can he used in this way without per-

manently dama>;iii(,' its fun( tion. Here a^aiii corivc tion of the talipes

by direct means is necessary to seeiire the he.st results.

As a rule operations on the soft parts with iii.struiiieiital after^ieat-

nient are sufficient for children up t^. three or four years of age. It is

rarely nei'essai v to resect any bone under this age, for the bones are soft

and capable of "moulding by constant endeavour with instruments.

After this age too much is expected from tenotomies and similar

tinkering mea.sures, and too much is left to the after-tieatineiit, especially

with hospital patients. It should he our endeavour to anticipate the

well-known tendency to recurrence, and to design our operations acconl-

ingly, making the patient as independent as possible of /<»(>/<*/(;/<•</ after-

treatment hv instruments. Such oi^rations need not be mutilating in any

sense of the" term. On the contrary, they should restore both the shaiK^

and function of the foot as far as possible. The false conservatism that

prevails may be a survival of pre-aseptic days when it was <lan^'erous to

perform extensive operations for talipes.
, , i

Operatioii for Mvere Talipei Eaoino-vaias. The operation which I

am about to describe is suitable for neglected cases. It is even applicable

to severe deformities, which are often regarded as unsuitable for operation

other than amputation. For these late cases it is particularly important

to .secure a free range of movement, especially of the ankle-joint. This

is essential for the development of the iiiii.scles which have dei.'cMM'rated as

a result of over-stretching and inaction. It is astonishing to notac the

recovery of function that may follow the provision of a iree range ol

movement, and the relaxation and exercise of the over-stretched muscle.

With time I have gradually learnt to combine a variety of methods in order

to he more certain of getting good results, which depeixl upon the cumu-

lative etfect of the various procedures. Some of the steps and precautions

may appear trivial in themselves, liut the best results are obtained only by

making use of every available means. The operation reeommended for

severe talipes equino-varus may be described first, and the various proce-

<lurea and modifications of them may then be discu.s,sed.

Operation. The leg and foot are cleansed with the most scrupulous

care. A general aniesthetic is given. The leg and foot are elevated for a
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few minutes, then a tourni(Hiet is ai)piie(l round tlie lower thinl of the

thigh, the skin beinf.' protected with lint. 'I'he tense plantar fascia is

divided subcutaiicouslv. The ligaments below tiie inidio-tarsal joint iuv

similarly divided through u puncture placed below the inner side of tlie

joint ; meanwhile the fore part of the foot is forced upwards and out w a ids.

An incision about tliree or four inclii's loiifi is made in the groove internal

to and in front of th.- lower ]y.irt of the t.'iido Acliillis. This tendon is trans-

fixed in tlieantero-])osteriordirection anil cleft for several inches. tliee\tent

being determined by theamount of e^uinus (.s,( Kig. Ml). The inner halt oi

Fio 307 Lcii 'thc ninL' tlir hcrl ti ii.lr.ii. The U mUm is slit hiiiiiitu.lin illy iiml

Ihe'fibn-s aiv .lividi .l <.lilh|U. Iv. iiiid th.- . nils are ji.ineil with <at>!iit. Uw
ilKixion i» placi J in the gn.ov.- in fii.nt of this timlon on the iiuht sule. Diiisi

ik-xion Ix-yond the right-angle must be easy after tin- li ngtlM iimg.

it is cut off the os calcis and the outer half is severed obli<iuel\ njiw a rdsand

outwards from the upjier end of the cleft. If necessary the tibialis posticus

is divid.'d from the wound. The ankle is forcibly Hexed as far as possible.

If the deforinitv be incompletelv corrected an elliiitical incision is made

over the front and outer side of the foot, commeiicin-; a little below ami

iutenial to the middle of the anterior surface of the ankle and extendinix

downwards, forwards, and outwards nearly to the outer border oi the loot

opposite the medio-tarsal joint, or about one inch behind the prommenct'

cf the fifth metatarsal l.one. The width of the piece of skin to be removwl

varies in different cases, but it must be just enoutrh to leave no slack when

the wound is closed after the bone is removed. The ujiper and lower

eilges of the wound are mobilised a little, care being taken not to cut t le

musculo-cutaneous nerve. The skin is excluded from the iiel-l ot the

operation bv means of gauze pads car»>fully fixed to the edges. A longi-

tudinal incision is then made through all the soft pa i ts covering the pi '-mi-

nence of the head of the astrauMlus. No tendon need be divided. Ihe

capsule of the astragalo-navicular joint is then opened and separated from

the head and neck of the astragalus by means of a suitable knife careliillv

used from within the joint and kept close to the bone. When t he head and

neck of this bone have been fully exjwsed they are removed by means of a

Macewen osteotome. The section is made more or less obh^uely in two

senses, both from above downwards and forwards and from without

inwards and forwards. In this way both the eiiuinus and varus

are diminished. A similar longitudinal incision is made through the

soft i)arts covering the fore part of the outer side of the os calcis. The

calcaneo-cuboid joint is opened uiul a wedge-shaped piece of the anteiioi

and outer part of the os calcis is removed. The tibialis anticus tendon is

exptwed in its sheath and divided close to its insertion into the navicular
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'rmly
'•e-

a
'

.
, ami

ami internal ninvifonn. An att.n.pt is n.a.l.- to

;
l';;;!;;;;:;'^^;

.,11.1 if this be inii>..ssihle. sonif mo.v l.ono may liax.^ t. 1m- i 'IiuamI an.

• nrctod a...l tl.' L.-t is li.M in this ,...s,ti..n th.> tomlon of t u' ti nuhs

'^k^i Zl'MW s..w„ t.. th.. ,.,Ti..st.-,.u a„.i li.'anu.nts on th. aortal

.utnivs a.v m.t ti.-.l until th.- loot ,s luou^ht int.. th.- ..v.-i-i.....tt.U

,,.,siti..n.an.l with the fm.t still h.-Ll i" tins

Mtliiii.!.' 111.- ..vfilapinn-i omls ..f th.- h.'.'i

t.-iKloii an- s.-wn t...!.'.-thi-r with ltn.> cat'iut.

Th.- .h.rsal li;zani.-nts atta.-h.-.l ^to th.-

si-ai»hoia an.l astra-riilus may Im- shoi t.-n.-.l

hv means .>f . at^.nit siituivs. Th.- woiiii.ls

ai-e aecurately closed, ami the foot is

(•oveivd with antiseptic dressinfis ^•

l)aii.laj.'i-il. The toiinii.|iit't is

niov.'.l, and th.- l.-j; an.l foot an-

conif.iitahl.- haek splintaml footi'

w»'ll eles ated.

Commenti upon the

Various Stepi of the Oper-

ation. In commenting

upon th.- vaii.>us st.-ps of this opeiatum i

wish ajiaiii t.> lay stn-ss uiion the fireat im-

p.iitanc.' .>f p.-if.-. t cl.-anlin.'ss. Thi n- is

no d.mbt tiiat it is a v.-ry .lilli.ult thin;:

to dean the d.-toini.-d loot satislact.Hily.

It needs a great deal of scrubbing with

soap an.l water ami the use of ether soap

01 tiii p.-ntin.-. This is fon.)wedbypamtmg

withtiiutui.-of ioilin.'. The toes are care-

fully c.vt-i.-.l l).-toi-.- th.' operation is .'oin-

nienced. The tourni.pi.-t is v.-iy valuiibh-

for these cases. f.>r it not ..iily saves W.mxI

but also time, and it enables the surgeon

to 'do tar rn.ne accurate and clean work.

Th'.-iv is no nei-d to tak.- tli.- t.airni.iiiet oil

for th.- i)iiip.)s.- of cat. hing iij) the yt-ss.-ls

beforeclosingthewomi.l. Th.-sepeiiph'ial
.i.,.,,. ..f

vesseU arc ea.sily controll.-.l by m.-ans ,. hrn. ban. laying ..N.-i pl."n(\ o

clastic dres.Hings,pr<.vi.le.lti.atthepr.-ssur.-l..-apph.-.lb.-l...vth..t..um^

is n-iiiov.-.! and the foot be kept elevate.l alter th.- opeiat.on 1 his a so

l,-ss,.ns th.- pain. There are great a.lvantages in taking the steps ..f the

,.,„i„„ .„,l.-r n-c..n.n..-n.l.-.l. It issonu-t.me8ahnostimpos.s.ble o

,;,„ ,,„,,„,,,,a„d h..w imu h may b.- n.-c-ssary for the over-corn-ctum of the

,l,.fovniitv.l..itbva.h.ptin-th.-..r.l.-rsng^vst.-.litis.,uit.-.-asv
...h-ci.lethis

point and t.. leave off at any stage wh.-u the re.pure.l r.-sult has been

tained. For instance, in some fairly severe cases, resection ol b.me toi t h.

correction ..f th.- .-luinus or varus may prove to be unnecessary alt.-r the

soft nart^ha v.- b.-.-n .li vi.h-d iu the orderdcserib«l. It must be remembered,

.nUvrr, that it is n.-.-ssa. v t., ov.-.-...n.-. t the .l.-form.ty and that a

comparison with the passive mobility of the opposite foot m often valuable.

\'u:. :!'.IS. < )|» iatiiiii fur M vrrc

tali|.r~ 1 vaiiis. Tlw Uirv-

of till- a^liiiniilim iinil tw

rali is have- In Til n-iiH)V.il. ntvl

tht>til>iuli.s iiiiti< ii» Ifiiiliin triiiiH-

|ilttiit<<l to till- ilortiul ligrtim-nts

of till- cHlKii«l.thum-oiivt'rtiii« it

into an ntdiu tur of iiw f<H»t.
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Niifhini; less tliaii tin- iioriiuil iiiiij;*' of moliility is .siiHiciciit. It is ciisici

to divide the planter fascia and tlie planfar lifiiiiiu nls eflic iently wliile the

FiG.SM. J. L. Thcoxtrt'Dii' ta1i|ios<'<{uinu»is well«hown with the promiiionee

of the head of the astragalus in front, the scaphoid articiilutiii^; with its inferior

surface only. The head and neck of tbe bone were removed, the wctiun jiassing

almoat vprticaily. Note the malposition and atrophy of the heel-bone.

OS cak'is is fixed by the teiido Aeliillis. It is dilli'-iiU to divi(h' the jdaiilai

ligaments until the arch of the foot is opened out by first dividiiif; the

plantar fascia and then forcibly pushing the fore part of the foot upwaidu
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uml uutwurtls. In bati casi-s Icnilon Icii'^t lienin'j i> iiimv sal isfa( t<.iy lliaii

ti'iiotoniy, for non-union witii Hail anMi' may U>\\«\\ \Ur lait.a wli. ii tin-

ends have to btm'puruU'd more than about l! in. Fuithor, th.' I.iid.ia v to

retraction after it is much greater than after tendon UMigthcnin;.', so that

it is a matter of coininoii oxjicricnct' that tenotomy may have to l)«

repeated, whereas tendon ieiijrthenin}:. if laojierly done, is final. After

FlO 400 .IT, Tin- mmP f<K.t as slm-vn iii l.iit t\\<- i;i.ii....Maiii lias

tKH-n taki-n from tlm outer sMp. wli. i. ;,.. I i-. »M,t,.k. i, In.in tl,.- iiiii,-,- -la.'.

Note the imnnuen.rnt in 111.- slia] f tin' f-'t. n, ll,. |.,.-ilini, „Ml.e

hcol-bone. tlie aiw iiiT uf til.- li.-a.l ...i.l ii-. K 1 li'' ^'-1 i'-mIh-. :.>..! I .pproxmrn-

tion of till' .scni>lu.l(l t.) tli.- tn.iit ..I Hi-- I'.'.ly ..f tli.- a-tiaL'.iMis.

repeated tenotomies the lower part of the tendon is often found to be

replaeed bv bioad aial thick sheets of adlierent and contracted fibrou.s

tissue. The siiiii.le metliod of i r/aviii^' the t. iidon into two lateral

halves is (piitc satisfactory. For van.s the outer half of the tendon is left

attached to the oscalcis, and for valgus the inner half. Other tendons are

often transplanted with advantage. For instance, a jiart of the ten<io

Achillis may be diverted into the peroneus tertius or peroiieus bievis.

The removal of the head and neck of the astragalus and the fore mrt of the

OS cdkis is better than the resection of a wedge on the outer border of the

foot, because it is more efficient and interferes less with the insertion of

tendons, and therefore with tlie natural functions of the foot. 'The tarsec-

t«mv is usually done too far forward, whereas the head and neck of tlie

astragalus forms the keystone of the arch, so that a limited and oblK|Ue

resection produces a very striking degree of correction of the deformity.
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The mobility of the iiH-dio-tarsjil joint iiffd not \»' seriously iutei Ifivd

with if curt' it«' taken to |>reserve the articnlur ciirtilajie of the navicular

ami iiil)oi(l, and to ailn|it iiiassai."' and niii\ t inrnts in the altn-ticatnient.

Complete astia,i;alerloiny is not niMily mi cllirirnt in l ui in t int' the de-

formity, ai\d it has the seii(»us disadv anta'.'e of sIkh tenini: the iinili. '1 his

is espeViallv to he avoided when coi.j^enital talijies is iiiiilati ial. aial in all

paialvtie talipes in which the paralysed limli is already a ^'ood deal simiii i

than its fellow. In my experience, the removal of tlie head and net k ot

the as.tr.ifialus and the fore parts of tlie os ralcis is far more ellicient in

corroctiiii; the varus than takiim a wedu'c linni tlir si<lr of the body of the

astrafjahis within the ankle-joint. Moreover, tlie methnd \\lii(-h I have

doscrd»eil iloes not interfere in the least de^'ree with the iinil.ilitv > I the

ankle-joint, which is the most iuiportant joint to preserve m the loot.

It may be said that the foot is shortened by the operation whi< h I have

described, but this is not true, as is shown by the actual measurements

taken before and after operation. The removal of lM»ne from the con-

vexity of the arch, and the division of thr plantar fascia and plantar lijia-

meiits, allows the arch to open out so iniicli that tin' toot is h'li'.'thened.

MalleotcMiiv is apt to ilistiirb the stability of the aukle-joinl.

Modifications. When the deftuiuity is the c.Ntieine ei|Uiiio ((//./i(.s so

often seen in infantile hemiple},'ia, the incision is a louL'it udimil one over the

jiroiuineiiee of the head of the astragalus, and only the head and neck ot

the astra^alus need be removed. The section of the bone is oblique, so

that the base of the wedj;e removed is above and internal, instead of above

and external as for the correction of ei|uiiio-((// ".v. It is not wise to

rei»ioveany of theoscalcis, fortius would exa;.'i;erate the val;;us diforniity.

In certain paralytic cases an attempt may be nmde to v'et bouy union bi--

tween the astragalus and navicular, the os calcis and the ( uboid. In t Iicm'

cases, therefore, it is an advantage to remove the articular cartilages of the

navicular and cuboid and to take particular care to get ai\d to maintain

accurate bony apposition. When the tibiali> auticus is completely para-

lysed it is hardly worth while to transplant it, and in (ertaiii patients

who have been already subiiiifted to luultiiile tenotoiiiii^s for conireiiital

talipes, the tendon may not be long enough for trau.splantatioii into the

cuboid, but the gap may be bridged by means of silk threa<ls.

For the acconipanyiiig illustrations of two of my cases I anj nnich

indebted to the photographer at (iuy's Hospital.

Operations for severe Talipes Calcaneo .Valgus.
( 'ontrenital talii)es

calcaneo valgus Is very easily cured <luiiiig the liist lew months of life

by manipulations and in.strumei>ts, and it rarely calls fur oiiciation. »>u

the other hatid, the paralytic variety in older children and ailulls is vei v

difficult to cure. The following is the c)peration which I have designed and

found mo.st ellicient.
-i i •

The preliniiuaiy preparations are the same as already described, the

sthcte.st asep.sis being niaintaiued. and a touriui|Uet used. .\ sand pillow

is placed behind the iegso that the foot is rai.sed from the table and turned

well out. .\ curved incision with its convexity downwards is ina<le Ikmii

just below the tip of the internal malleolus to the inner border of t he tendo

Aehillis. The tendons of the tibialis posticus, flexor loiigi s digitorum,

and flexor Inngns hallueis are ideutified and drawn asiile. The posterior

tibial ves,sels and nerve all tou'ether are separated fnmi the ankle-joint

and gently drawn outwards. The po.sterior ligament of the ankle is

divided, and with an osteotonie, wedge-shaped pieces of bone and cartilage
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,„., r..n,uv...l Hum, th. ,..,.t. nur two-thinls of tho artinikr surfaces of tire

tliiekneHSVaii.-uill.tl.Ml,-. t .IMu, ,n,t v. 1 l.is ••.,.r-.' s the o .Irnnuis

Nmv u we.l,.. witl. its l.as.. .Imv, ,,.,1 u.w.nis is ,vn.ov..,l Iron, tlw

inner surfaeen the a.sln.«alus, an.l tl,- foo, ,s v,^..,.msly '' <

>;;
';'

,M„1 iMverte.1. More Lone is remove.1 .1 .My ss.rv unf a • • >

,„„„iun i> ul.tMMM.,1. sn,u,. Lein;: taken in.m the h.wer .suHaee ol the t .

Lt exI.TMal t„ Ih. n,t..rnal n.all-olus. The malh-oh are carefu 1>

he heel well l.a. k an,l tl„. n> . al. w ,s ,l,vul,..l svith » "^'•< »*
^^^^^

arrow part This l.u^a^s ti„. l.-l an,i . omI.ts a ^Mvat ni-.-han eal a.l-

St al en.i is i.:inea to the til.ialis ,,..sti. us tu mmv a> a„ a.l.htm 1

„ „„. li,t. Tl>,. peripheral en.l is jo.ne.l to th. I .xo, hu;, >

|,all„..,s. uln. l, ,s thus n>a,le a Hexor of five t-H-s mstea.l ul one i.

o A. lnlh. IS .1. „!,.,! nl,l„,,„.lv. an.l the su,.e,ll«cms len^ h ul .

,WI : tt,e .vnianme.' ol.l,,,,... suMaees are suture.l with eat-n t. h

.Melons ve,s,.|s ana .„-.ves are repla.v,!. ta- wmu. .
lose, and a I n

"ssi .. applie,! before the tourni.,»et is ivne.ve.l. A suMal.le tm sphnt

s ap u.?t!. retain th- foot at re^ in the 1"-"
' .

. ^i;;:' ;;

valkini: an no, att.Mnpte.l for two n.onths an.l then '•'
> " ' ',

„a of a sui-i. al i„st,un,ent. uhieh prev.Mits dons.- l
exH.n ol the

. .
k

'.on,l th.. n,ht an,le. M.^'. .his op...ati,.n a

t,„,t is ..htain.-.l an.l v. t son,.. n,..v. n...nt ,s pn's.Tve.l at the ankh-]..int.

Thisai.atheiuol)ilitx"of th.. nn.l-tarsal j.ant aiv si, li. i.'n .

Operations lor Coiigenital Spastic Paraplegia, hor nn .1 .h u-. - ..I tin.

....naition t.MU.t.m.yof the ten.h. Aehilhs ,s .Mxaijih. hut wly'" I k ii.'.'S all'

condition tenoT.miyoi rne u n.i.i n.. -y • -r--
ili. il

,l,.x,.,| th.. ha.nstiinirs n.av nee.l .livis.ou ,n the nmnner a ...a.U

, ...;:;) Wh. n the thi.ihs are a.hlu.-tea the shortene.l a.l. n.' ...s n.a I...

ivi . 1 a littl.- h..l..w th.. spin., of tl,.. pnhis. a.ul the a ..h.etea r..s.tMm

th;;ai.i...l l.y an inst„un..,l,. K.n s-v..,.. eases. ^he eom-sp^^^

i„„ „ost..ri.,r ,... v.. r...,ts haxv l.e.-n .hvi.l...! with sn.-.-..ss .
hut it iniist^ h

nl...iv.l that loss of voluntarv ,„ov..n,. i.t ..1 th.- I...'s or paial s

1„. sphiiut,.rs ,nav follow it t.nless ,M..a, .aiv is .ak..i. in t ... - '

tl,.. ..st..,i..i 11... v.. roots to he aivi.h.l. In
'X^„o. tal

,„.n- S .l..aths an.l Li .'x....|lent results. m n I of wh.eh t«. '"ontd

,,„„.,i,i..„ was ,o...l an.l ..a„.H.I al,..i-t,..a,n,-nt a.h.ptea for a year, Ihc

.Mails of this ope,,,t,.,„ a,.. ,lis.„-s...l ,i„.l..r kainm.'e oim .

Operations Sor revere Contractires cf the Lags In th. s. as s a I .

uJZ 'f the h.we. li.nhs may he pa,alvs,..l. an-l ,n ''I'-J
-

,„av he ins,.,.ure. When the hip- -.nits a.v tun, an-l tl,.'!.. i.> a 11.

;w..r ..f v..l,.n.ai v ll,.xi..n of or h..h hip-jou.ts. sev..,v
'1'^^! - -

„ .v I... ,.oi,..,t,..l an.l .1,.. patient enahlea to walk «1k,uL
)^

'

„.r ..f ..,K.rath.n an.l instnnn. nts nianv pati-.nts who couia M
about o CO on erut.h.'s b..h.re lu.v.. b.'.... e-iabl...! to walk '"<"'t a a

: Uf,.' For instance, a youn, solieit.n v..a,s .,1 a.e. -

|<n!...s an.l anWes were so severely eontia. t... . - ^ j'^''
^ ; :

..an.lvsis that he eonhl onlv fret alH.nt ..n crutches with .' .
at .hth. ul tv

,1 walk thiit,...,, n,ih.s with th.. ai.l ..f onlv one stick anil his ...mc.al..l

|„,stinn...nt a v..a,. af,..r his ..p..ia„..n A feather
"^^

who luut .,ne 1..U..1 ii.oi- . ...upi, t. lv ,,a,alv-...l an.l th,. <' '"^^ !^«^>;^^
he cou'a only hobble about with a crutch, was enabl. >\ to walk naturally

» Hey Groves, Mfd. Ann., 1013, P-
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and even go up and down stairs, and return to his work three months
after operation. Generally the hips are contracted and somewhat
abductod, th<> knees flexed, the legs everted and abducted, and the feet are

in severe t!ili|>eM eijuini)- varus.

Operation at one sittinR. (</) To stniii/hlr)) thr hip. The patient is

lyiiifj on his haik and tlie siir u'eoii tiiids tlie jtiil.satin^ femoral artery in the

groin, and then judjies tlie position of the anterior crural nerve to be half

an inch external to this. He places his left index linger over the nerve
to ser^-e as a puide, and
then inserts a lonp shfjhtly

curved tenotome on the

oiit(>r side of tlie liij), and
passes it in front of tlie con-

tracted tis,siies until itspoint

is a little outside the left in-

dex finger. Now an assist-

ant standin*; on the other

side, presses tiie knee well

i)a( k and flexes the opposite

liip fully while the sur<xeon

cuts directly backwards
towards the hip-juint until

the whole length of the

thijih can be easily pressed

l)ack to the table. Then the

tenotome is ])artly with-

drawn and its point directed

backwards between the skin

and shortened fascia on the

outer side of the hip. This

is (livi
"

'd as the a.ssi.stant

draws the knee well inwards.

The opposite hip is simi-

liirly lr.at(d i' luccstaiy,

and a st aled dressing is ap-

plitd ov( reach puncture.

(b) For straightening the

/vicc.s'. \ longitudinal in-

cision three inches long is

made just in front of the

lower part of the biceps

tendon. Ihis tendon is

divided, great care being taken of the external popliteal nerve lying

behind and internal to it. Then the left index finger is inserted to feel

for and protect the popliteal vessels and nerve, while a tenotome is

inserted from the inner side in front of the inner hamstriufis, which are

divided backwards, while the knee is pushed backwards to keep them on
the stretch. Sometimes a great deal of force is required to straighten the

knee even after all the tendons have been divided, and the posterior

ligament may give way with a loud report. All force should be gradually

increased without any violent or jerky movements. In a few cases it is

necessary to prolong the wound down over the ext<Tnal lateral ligaments,

which are divided to correct the genu valgum, and in some the crucial

Fio. 401, Showing the mode of progFPssiuii and
the taUpm valgus in a caae of panplegia from cx-

temivc infantile paralysis.
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lipiimciits have to 1>(< diviflwl from this ojxMiir.jj into tin- joint. In very

8t'vori« cases the kiicc ranimt bp Htrai):ht(Mit><l with (>x< isioi\, but, as a nilo,

it is wise to preserve the knee-joint un<l to be satisfied with grailual com-

Fio. 402. Showing the patient woaiing the sppantaa tHet oprntion.

pletion oi the extension of the knee with the aid of the inst ruiiient nient ioiied

teter on. When both kneeshave been straightened , the t alipes eqiiino-va nis

is easily corrected by subcutaneous division of the tibialis anticus and the

inferior calcaiieo-navicular ligament, the tendo Aehillis, and, if necessary,

the tibialis posticus {.it-r Fifx. Mrl). Manipulation completes the cor-

rection. The wouiuLs are (lres,se(l and the kne(\s are ])ut slightly flexed m
a massive dressing. An attempt to keep tlieni straight at tins stage may

lead to gangrene from over-stretching of the popliteal vessels. A few days

later the knees are gradoally straightened by instruments made brfore
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th« oiMTtition. With the aid of ride steel supports provided with joints,

racks and wrews. there is little difficulty in Retting lomplete corre« ti..ii

without niiu h |)aiii. Th<' (h-forniitii's of tiii« ffi-t anil hips are treateil !>)'

daily nmnipiilatioiis and siiitaHe iiistnnii.-iits. At the <'nd of ii month tht

patient can begin to .stand with the aid of special sii|i|Miits, and In- h-ami!

the art of walking pt ihaps for tlie tiist tinu-. At first hi- needs imtehes,

but he fjtadually dispenses tirst with one and then both. Soon he goe*

about with two sticks and ultinjatcly with one.

Opmtloiu lor TaUpw V«lfM sad FUt foot. Flut f,x>t. OpeiMtmn-

shouM be rarely required for ordinary weak or Hat foot, for in its earl}

stages the condition isann'nable ti

treatment by cinrectinn hI bji

habits of stiinding and Wiilkin;-'

perseverance with exercises de

signetl to strengthen the siipiiort

of the an-hes of the fm>t. atid tin

use of .suitable 8up|)orts. Hut whei

flie foot becomes rii;id and (wiinfn

:is well as defornieil. and does no

react to ma.s.S4ige anil inani|>ul:i

tions, and iii.strument.s fail to In in

relief, an operation is reiiuireil

I'nder general ana-sthesia, wit

the muscle relaxiMl. an attempt i

made to correct the defoimities li

manipulation. The sluntcne

peronei often need s\d)cutiinenu

divisicm. and .so do the ligament

above and external to the mi<i

tarsal joint. Occasionally a cot

tracted heel tenilon needs divisioi

Forcible adduction and inversio

of the foot usuallv completes tli

correction. The removal (d

wedge of bone from the de|>resse

inner border of the foot is rarely satisfactory, for this removes the ke>

stono of the arch. The foot is fixed in the over-corrected position b

means of plaster of Paris bandages e.vtending from the toes to tl

middle of the leg. The l)an<lages are a])])lied over a layer of cotton wofi

and slumld not be tight. The feet are elevated and the plaster splint

left on for nine days, when massage, movements and exercises are begin

and a suitable instrument is provided to maintain the correction durir

standing and walking.

The talii)os valgus and flat font which is far too common after fractu

dislocations of the ankle can be corrected as follf)ws ;

A general auKsthetie is used and the ankle is moved as freely

possible. If necessary the peronei are divided and in many cases t

tendo Achillis also. The ankle i.s again freely moved in all dir(>cti()i

The ankle is laid on its outer side on a .sand pillow, and an incision hah t

inch long is made over the inner surface of the tibia, one inch alx»ve t

internal malleolus, and the tibia is divided transversely with a narrf

osteotome. If necessary to ensure correction the osteotome is driven

into the fibula. The foot is strongly adducted and inverteil so as to ov(
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tM)rr.-. t til.- .l. fo.,nitv. Tl..' woun.U an- rWoa with nituut an.l a .ln-,»Hin|{

H a.M.lu-l 'I'll.' f."'.t is s-ukmI it. Ill- >lii.'l.tlv ux..r.r..rr..i;t.-.» ]»Mn
n utter ..f I'aii.s f..r lilt. , ,, .h.vs. .,..1 ih. i, tnat. .l l.y .la.ly inaw.

allow.-i to walk with tho aitl of siilo iroiw, a T-vuIkuh ^trap ainl a l.unt

luisr,! aqiiarttTof atiiuchonitsinniTlionler.
.1

Operatim lor HaUux Valgui. Tl..' iH'xt ..jH-ratioi. hh a nil,, is ih.

on.. muHtrat...! in Fi,'. L 'I I.- p.nnun.-nt tnn.r half of t "' U.-«^^^^^^^^^^^

fh.. lirst n.tatarsal is ,v,nuv.-l. aiul so,n,t,M,.vs tl,.- I.t.mMM.l.t r

basuUuul.' th.. lirst phalanx. Th- .M.-.^- l;..'vis ImIIu- .s ,s .!. ..! .

i, ..,.,,1 nftor thf operation, un.l .
walk.nj; m

. ^"^^

^

For hallux Hexus thrdon»l proimueiiw on th.' hml of th.' nu'tatanwl

ii removed with similar relief.

SURGERY t
6a
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onERATKHii ORmm
MXRVX SUTURE. NERVE GRAFTING. NERVE AMAfTOHOUf

NERVE SUTURE

Thi.s limy In- ri'ijuiri'il as a primary or secondary operation. I li<'

latter is ummipanUHl witli imuh inoiv .liHicnlty. owin;; to tin' vivatn

retraction of the nerve eiuU, their bulbous or lilitoim i xIn initM s. tin u

iM'ing often burieil in scar tissue or niattiKl by it to iifijililiourinj.' paits.

( r/ t. ii.loiis and fasi ia' : to wliicli must bo uiliUtl other unfavourable

jioiMts. f.ij. till- atroj.liy and fatty clnmjre in the niusfles ami theHtiffnefW

of tilt' joints.

Primary Suture.' As thf niotlc ot nnitin;; ncrvfs will In- lully <li'-

scribed under the head of scfoiidary nerve Mituiv. ti e nioiv dilticuit

proceeding, it need not be rein-ated here. It only remains to . iniihusise

the importance of always resorting to it, and not trustiii)? to spontaneous

cure. Howell and Hiil.er - have collected H4 cases of primary nerve

suture ; 4-' per cent, of these were successful. 40 jmt cent were iniprov«Hl,

and in the leinaininjf IS jMTcent. tin' o|H'iatioii failed, Shcrn'ii.' siieakin"!

after careful observation of over .">0 cases, says that in < \cry case ol

primary suture which he watched, '* motor powt i was n j^aincd and the

second stage of recovery of sensibiUty completed. All cases unmniiili-

cated by suppuration which he was able to keep under oliservation for a

sufficiently lonij ]»erio(l regained perfect sensation." The results of second-

ary suture can never be so f!(M)d as these.

The chief cau.sc of failure here is infection of the wound .\ - in all

accidental wounds .sterilisation may he incomplete. Irri.L'ation ' itli

some dilute antiseptic .shoultl be eniployctl ; the wound shoidtl not be

closely sutured at first, sufficient tlrainage should be eiuploved, an>l a

boracic acid fomentation frequently applied for the first few days. w h« ii

the remaining tutures can be drawn together, and the usual dressinjrs

emjiloved.

Secondary Suture. The oj)eration on the i
t.; ,

'- or ulnar will

be considered, as these are so commonly injured. Ihe i. llowin«; steps

must be remembered: (1) Finding the nerve .'nds. i2> I'leemj. and

resecting them. (3) Passingthesutures, and bringing the cn'i> into ipiio-

siti(m. (4) Dressingthe wound, and the afte'-treatment.

(I) Finding the Nerve Ends. With acci.rate anatomical kiu)wleilge

this is easy. An Esmarch bandage docs not appear to Ik- ner. -jary,

» Much infonnation on the subject of primary and wx^ondary suliir.' will \'<- UmniX

in the section on 8utaie of Tendons. » Jour*, oj PhysiU.. vol. jtiii.

* Injurk* of Nertretand their Treatment, p. III'.
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.IS till- iiiiisioii is iiiiulf i>iiriillt>l with tlif •-ss.ls, utiil tln' hmi' »»( •«»«

IcIil.H to CMI/Ilii; ;llti l\\.l|il>. Ml Allfll"liy I'm. will, ' tlllllks lililt \Mt\»

sliDuiil 111- I. Mil, 1.(1 Il ilii^, 1^ ,i.|.i|.t.il i.ii.' iimsl 1m'

tukcii to |iioviil'' iiiiy II il'iii tliaiiiap', ami tlif I. iii.I.il;. iiiii>l
.

it i.o»itil''.

b« applifti sullitu'Utly (ar from tli.- woiin.l not to ini. i l. i.' \miIi im ssiiif.'

down tin" jMirts when tho iit-rvf i-ikIh ai.' .i|.|.ii.Mii.ati <l. II tlii.H ImiiilaKo

is ciniilovtil. till- \Mrtn HhtHlUl !«• -If alwulutoly fva«iular ;
«aiflfrw

apjilit utioii will only caiiHc nawt uiinoyiii<_» «Mtzin){. An inriHion, thrt-*' or

four ill! li.-< loiiL'. I.i iiiv' iii.iil"' o\. i aMil iLiialli'l tothf iifivi' I'liils, thiMltf|»

fascia and aiiv M-ar tis>u.' an' (an tiilly (livitlol ami lli.' ii. iv.' foun<l Wfll

uliovi' and \h-U>\\ tin- iiijuiy. wln-n- it i> . asily n i ..ijiii-t .1. It lli' "

truct'tl towards the injury without f.ar ..| .loiii'.' il.i . -i..
. lally t.. tin-

sniulliT |M'ri|)horaI end. The upper . nd is l.ull...u- an.l tli.- \«\\rr til.i-

nientoim usuallv, unci not ttlwuytt in u hno with lai h othi r, mi that the

distal t iid mav hf vi-rv ditHciilt to find owing to itn filiform hIiuih- und itH

lwin),'«'iiit" 'l'l' <l il' SI aV ii>siif. I'll.' . iidHure next frnti from theudjaeent

parts, and i i.-ari'd lA en atiicial ti»u.'.

(•_') l{rs,rli<,„ ../ Il,,' Emh. 'Ws' Is l"-l < ll.'rl. il l.v a >/.</(/<

knife, with one stroke, and \Mtli..ut any l.riiisiiif.'. If tli.' • i
;

li''ld

with fon-epH, thew nnwt hold til,' .^licatli only. Ima-. nfpM .i.ne,

jajijietl or fraved ends need only he pai.'.l Millii n ni ly. In later eases

there is nuich more ditlieulty.
" Supposin..' tli." u|i|» r lndlM.us end to

!).• lak.Mi tirst, hefoiv this is paV.'d tli.' ii.'rv.' sli.nil.l !..• earefiilly »tleti'hed,

so that disse( tin<r-for( e|)s or any otii. r humus oI lioMin;^ I lie nerve niav

intiit't any necessary ilaina-ie on jiarts tli.it will I..' cut ,i\\;i\. It i*

neeessary" to cut u\vuy the whole of the Imlh. With iei.Mi.1 t«» th'

lower end, 8ir Anthony Bowlhy says all that is n led is ' to « iit

away the extreme end, which, heinji matted with lil.rous tissue uiid

coinpressed by the snvroundiiii; scar, is veiy likely to eontain no

nerve tiiliules. It is seldon cessaiy to leiiiov.' as iiiiicli as a ipiarter

of an inch, and, however iinliealtliy the section may look, no <;o<mI

is ever to he ^'ained by a further sacrifice. ' -

Punniiuj the Siiturtti und hritiijiii,! ih Smr llmh mi,, .1 i,iiiis,li,.ii.

The sutures siniuld be of properly prejiared catjiut. .'>ilk is not so .satis-

factorv, for in some cases it may lead in the course of time to a >;radual

interstitial inllaiiiiiiatioii, or even to the formation of an abs«-es.s, es|K'eially

after priiiiaiy nerve sutiiie in accidental ca-.s. I'nder these circiim-

.stances paialvsis returns. 'I'liere has 1 li milcli dis|iiii.' as to wliet li.T t lie

stitches slioliid he passed throu«;h tli.' silhstaiice of tli.' m i ve itself ,,r only

throujih the sheath. E.xiwrience has shown that the former j)ia( tice is

not only harmless to the nerve, but is the methml most jjenerally appli( able.

One fine catirut suture is ._'. neially suHicient to .si'i ure accurate apposition.

It should he passed at a sulHcient distance from the ends, viz. at h-ast

a ipiarterof an im li. otiierwise it may cut out wli.'ii they are ti^'liteiu d. If

necessary a few additmnal ones in tin- sheath will irmov .- ine of the

tension. Where tin ).' is niiich .se|)aiation. several sntiin < shoiiM I"'

passefl through part of the depth of the nerve, one suture thus takim;

off some of the tenai<m fnmi its fellows. .Another metho<l is to pass one

suture completely tliiou^jh the iicin.' friin' at lea.st a tjuartM of an inch

' /.re, ,/.// (, />., i\iid II uiK. l.iTt., / .lull I... iss7.

- A- lli. ttlii.li' l.n^'th i.f til.' I..«. '11. 1 is ill till- .-;«mn ciinilitinii iif dt'iji-neratU M

ttir..ii^li..ut. iiiiiiiilVstly k>«>i1 '"Hi I"- ''""< l.v. iil liiij! >.tf -*i^e«''ivp T<tion>t in «ln' b<«f=

that the cut muface may look more healthy t'imn that « ki» in the first aoctiti

(Bowlby).
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from each cut oiul. AVlicn the sutures in the nerve itself have been

tied, two or tiuve nioiv very tine ones may be placed in the sheath, where

the nerve is large em lugii.

lu case^ of much separation, before any sutures are passed, and agani

before they are tied, the parts should be as much relaxed as possible, and

the upper end brought down by pressing down the soft parts. Stretching

the nerve has been already advised. The sutured part of the nerve is sur-

rounded witii ('argil.' membrane, which is supplied already sterilisetl

and is not absorbed i.-r about six weeks. It prevents adhesion to the

surrounding tissues and lessens the invasion of the nerve by inflammatory

cells from these tissues.
,

,
•

i i

All hemorrhage being scrupulously arrested, and drainage provided

according to the amount of the disturbance of the parts, &c., the usual

dressings are applied, and the hmb placed on a well-padded splint in a

position whicli will best retain the nerve ends in apposition with the

least discomfort to the patient.

Amount of Nerve Tiasue which i.uty be numsxfulli) removed, tmm
half an inch to three-quarters of an inch is probal)ly an average amount.

Ckiues of Failure. (1) Infection of the wound. (2) ^\ ide separation

of ends and subsequent tension. (3) Atrophy, bulbous enlargement and

sclerosis of nerve ends, so marked as to require much trimming, and

thus tending to wide separation. (4) Unnecessarily rough handhug

of the nerve ends.
, . , , i *

Aids in Difficult Cases. (1) Previous stretching of the ends. (2) Ap-

proximation of the ends by position of the limb. (3) I sing several

sutures, which distribute the tension evenly. (4) The use of stitches

of support." (5) In some cases it is impossible to bring the pared

ends together, then a piece of nerve of suitable size may be grafted

between the ends. Preferably this should be taken from the patient

himself; for instance, the upper part of the radial nerve maybe shifted

(without loss of sensation) to till a gap in the lower part of the museuh)-

spiral nerve; faihng this, a healthy nerve from a newly amputated liiid)

should be used, or a nerve may be grafted from a sheep. (•>) Autoplastic

operation with nerve-flaps is not so good. M. Letievant advises to make

a slit through the nerve with a narrow bistoury about one-hfth of an

indi from tlie end ; the knife being then carried upwards for an

inch or an inch and a half is made to cut to one side so as to make a

flan The same is then doiu^ with the lower end, and the two flaps,

being turned towards each other, are united by their raw surface.s.

Dr C. A. Powers, of Denver,' from a collection of cases in which this

method was used, concludes that of six (all doubtful ones being excluded)

two were failures, and four partial or complete successes. (7) Gluck and

Vanlair advise that the nerve ends, whether united or only placed as

closely as possible in apposition, should be passed through and left m a

decalcified bone-tube, so as to keep the uniting material and granulations

in a straight Une. («) The substitution of threads of catgut may be tried

;

and this may be combined with the last mentioned plan.

(9) Nerve Atiastomonis. Implanting one nerve trunk upon another,

or joining a part of a healthv nen,'e to the peripheral end of the divided

nni ve. ])r. Powers - gives abstracts of ten cases in which implantation

or anastonu^is was employed ; in five or six the results are encouraging.

« Ann. (^Surf., November IWi, p. 041.

Lec *ufra cit.
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This method is indicatwl where nerve trunks run panillel, «•.;/. in the fore-

arm ; in the case of the poplitcals it has been much less satisfactory. Two

noteworthy cases arc quoted from Dumstrcy.*

In one of extrusive (list met ion of tlx' iiliiiir. Dunistrey linplantKl tin- [Hi ii.lieral

portion of tliis nerve into a Imtton-hole in tlie median anil plaenl sul>NtiHilion llireails

of c atgut Iwtwern the same fwint in llie median ami tlie proximal jKirtion of lliu ulnar.

In three months there was a marked r. lmii of sensation, to .1 less degree of motion,

and a diminution of the eonlraetion. In a ease quoted by Diimstroy, Siek and

Sender thus dealt with a ease of extensiTc destruction of the radial. The prnphi ral

TX)rtion of the radial and the median nerves haTinR l>een i xjiosed by one ineision.

a tlnp was split from the median and carried under the nmseles to the jK riplit ral

iiortion of the radial. For sewral months there was no improvemint, but. ui a year

and a half, the paralysis had almost entirely disapiK-ared. In other eases the cent ral

end of the injured nerve has Imiu sutured into a parallel one, at one iximt. and a

little lower down, the i)erii)heral end is implanted in like ntaimer. Nerve anastomosis

hasbcenfairlysueeessfulinthetreatment of infantile and oilier forms of paralysis. I |>

toonc-third of the trunk of an ordinary mixed nerve may he divided, and the l eiitnd

end of the divided part raised as a Hap and formed to the peripheral part of tlw

paralysed nerve.

(10) Making use of ncrve-jrrafts. Glnck has resected an inch and a

half of the irreat sciatie \n cliickeiis, atid replaced it by a bit of a rabbit's

sciatic sutured in. Tlic birds walked afterwards as well as those treated

by direct suture. In man the results have been more satiafactory m
recent years.

Jlr. Mayo Robson » after the removal of a growth from the median nerve, leavinga

cap of two incites and a half between the ends, successfully made use of a eorresjH.nd-

inc bit of the posterior tibial nerve from a limb which was amputated m the ad-

joining theatre. The following conditions are rightly given as essential: l<irst.

the entire absence of tension ; two inches and a half of nerv.' liemj; em]>loyei| to

till an interval of two inches and a quarter. Seeondly. pn at care was ol.s. rved

in handling the nerve to he transplanted. Thirdly, the transplanted pos»erior

tibialnervewas transferred immediately as living tissue into its new bed. Hoiirthiy.

only one fine eatgut suture was employed at each end to fix the nerve. I he same

surgeon successfully used the spinal eord of a rabbit as a graft m the median m rve

of a man.*
. , .

Mr. Darner Harrison, of Liverix>ol,« gives nine other eases of nerve-grafting.

The nerves used were the sciatic of recently killed rabbits or kittens, and the median

from a human :irm. t)f the ten eases, three are stated to have been ! fi et ly slicci-ss-

ful, six mrtiallv succes.sful, and only one a failure.

Mr. ('. Heath made us«> of nerve-grafting, replacing a gap in the ulnar, due to

removal of a sarcoma, by two and a half inches of the iwsterior tibial nerve from

a limb just amputated.' A fibro sarcoma had been removed from the ulnai n. rv.'.

The graft was retained in ]>osition by two tine silk sutures at either end. .\bout

twenty minutes elapsed from the time at which the limb from whu h the nerve

was taken was severed from the botly and the time when the jmi. lion of the jiieeo

of nerve with the ulnar nerve was completed. The wound hea le d \>y lirsi intrntion,

but fourteen months later there was no restoration of fimetion in ihv nerve.

Nerve Crossing. h\ this a healthy nerve of less value is tlivided and ita

central end is joined to the peripheral end of a valuable nerve. It is

chiefly applicable to the facial nerve.

Period required for Repair. The foUowiii!.' appears to be a fact nut

sufficiently recognised. The period required for union after seeondary

nerve suture is very much lonper than is usually suppi)s»'d to l»e tieces-

sarv. owini; to the periiiheral end beinj? deiieiieiated, the muscle,'! atrophietl,

and the jonits fixed. Comiilele restoration of fimetion will often require

» Deitl. ZtiUsrh.J. Chir., Bd. Ixii, 10OI-10O2, s.m
= Clin. Sof. Trap'., vnl. ixii, p. 120.

• Brit. Med. Jmirn.. October .11 . 1 S0«, p, 1312.

• CWn. Soe. Trant., voL xxr, 166, ' Laiicci, lsi)3, vol. i, p. U9&
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from on.' to tlim- years. A i)iiti.Mit \\li<. Ic^ivrs liis snii:''<.ii iii)iiiinMitly l.iit

little bi'tter for the op»>ration inav rt'tuni at tlic cml of llif aliovc tmif

witli frmit iniprovpnvnt in tho function of Wn- linil.. Hut it !8 spUhini

ixHsilTlf to ri'storc the function of the part absolutely.'

It is the loiiclition »)f the iiuxsiles and joints which iilrnc puts any-

tliiiiL' y\\«' 11 limit on the iieri(Kl at which secondary suture can Im success-

fuliv practi.st'd.

the longer the interval - 1» twecn tlw mjury and tlio suture, the more

perseverin}r must friction, electricity, pa.ssive, and active movement,

and innssa'.'e be maile use of. and the more will patience 1k' required liy

Ixttli patient and surijeon. , .

M,„lnn (!>nish<.t f»j,n-ir.s nf Xnirs. Mr (!. H. Makins.' ( .B. {rives

the followin" adviee as to ,,,«inlii;' ln<if ..,iil. Kailv interference was

onlv warranted l.v positive knowledge tlia* some source ol irritation or

p-essure could be removed : tints a Imhic spliiitCT, ora bullet, or part of one,

particulailv portions of mantles.
, , i t

'• In case of contusion, the expiration oi tiiree montlis is the earliest

date at wliicli o])eration should be taken into consideration. The

two stron.'.'st indications for operations are (I) si,irns i)oiiitin<! to the

secondarv'implieation of tlie nerve in a cicatrix", especially when these

are of siieli a nature as t<. indicate local tension, fixation or jucssure ;

(•_>) the po^siliilitv of tiie irritation beiii<i the ivsult of the presence of

some forei^'n bodv ; in such ca.ses the X-rays will often <rive useful h.'lp.

•' With retrani to the earlv exploration of ca.ses of traumatic neuralgia,

it mav 1. ' itnTnted out that "when this was umlertaken the results were.

;:.s a rule, verv temporary. In manv cases, either no macroscopic

eyidence of injury to the nerve was .liscovered. or a bidbous thickeninjl

was met with of sueh extent as to make excision inadvi.sable.

" Kven when complete section of the nerye wasas.sured by the absence

of anv power of reaction to stimulation by electricity from above on

tlie liart of the muscles, opemtion ^vas better not undertaken until

eieatrisation lia-l ivaclied a certain stage. If done earlier than the

en.l of three w.-eks. tlu- sutuie.l spot became implicated in a hard ciratnx.

and any a<lvanta!.'e to be obtained bv early interference was lost. A\ hen

partial iliyi.Vum of a trunk was determined, the same date wa.s the most

favourable one for exploration, the gap in the nerve beiii!.' freshened and

closed by suture. There is little dcuibt, however, that m some <ases

such injuries were recovered from spontaneously.

T'k- Slime autlioiitv tlins advises in cases where the le.sion to the

nerve was of doubtful nature.' " As favourable prognostic elements

we may bear in mind low veloeitv on the j.ait of the bullet, and witli this a

lesser degree of contimjuitv <.f the track to the nerve. The early return

of sensation is n favourable sign, and in this relation the development of

iivperasthesia. whether preceded bv ana-sthesia or not, points to the

MiaintenaiK e of continuity of. and a moderate de£rr«'e of (famape to the

nerve The , atlv return of sensation, even if modified in acutenesa, was

always a very hopeful sign ; also the production of formication in the area

of distribution of the ner\'e on manipulation of the injuro<l spot."

> li.uvll.v. /. '-/<•./. .lair 2r,. I!toi, ..

fonrlecn v. ;n" li;el , 1.i|)~pi1 l.i twicn tin- iniiirv to the inrdinn nnd M» suture.

» S„i',imil r.u-iunnirrs in Snulh Africn. IS!»(1 I'KHI. p. :t72.

ihi4.. p.m
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ritAFTER XUX

SPINA BIFIDA. LAMINECTOMY OR PARTIAL

THE VERTEBRffi. TAPPING THE nVMA VWmm. Wm0'*
ANESTHESIA. ANOCI-ASSOCIATION

SPINA BIFIDA

Indications. Ml op-'nitiv tnMlnu'nt sIk.uM. if iH^sil.l.-. Im. postpon.-.l

until tJ
- N tw.. vrars of M-r ur ..i.ln. Thr niKTafiun is tlirn .|.ni.'

f.,,- l„-i shown l.v iniblislu'il ivsults. WImt.-. in v..unj;rr chiMivn

,..,„i,l i in t!i.' size of the swolliufr is. Iiowcv.t. takm<; pine.-, himI

,„.. Mtcnin" c.r has n. tiiallv ...curml. tht> nu'thoils of mjoHioii

u." Un<\nu^ n,av Im- ivsu,t..l t.. as palhativo nioasuros although tjio

n-sults. with f.w ...N.r,.tions. will h.- .lisa,,,...intn,,'. n.-u.fly. tlu- sinalh-r

th.' .HW.'Uill", tho l.'ss th.- .vi.l.'iuv of involvfin.Mit .,f th.- spinal ••-••'I «>r

n,.rv..s;» the mnro tho ov.Mlyin<! skin approa-h.-s tu noniia ,
th.' l-'ss

th.. swilin" shows signs of incrwi.se in size; an<l tli.^ oI.I.t th.- .liiM

,1„. L'r.'at.T aiv th.« rham-os of rnro. Th«' >rr.'at.'.st p..ssil.l.' iinportanr...

th.Mvf.iiv. atta. lHS t.. th.- .|U.-sti..n of careful .selection of cases to be

8lll)Miitt.-.l t.> oi-.'iativ.' iiit.-rf.-ivnc.-.
, „• , f

OMraUoni. Si.n,.l.' ta,.piivi l..-in- in.-n-ly palliativ.- an.l anv form

of drailwjP', with st.-rilis.-.l hois. hair. l..-in- v.-. y hal.l.- t.. 1..- f..ll..we.l

hv i.ifective n.eninjritis. .-s,,..-,allv if th.- .•ov.-nn-s o th.- sar an- thm

,i„| „„h,-althv. th.- only n.etho.ls lu-fore us ^ J ^ Iwe^jon wito

Morton s Fluid. (J) Excision. C^) Drain«w o! the OtwbfO-ipliWl

Fluid into the Connective Tissues or into the Pentoneam.

(!) Injection with Mortons Fluid. Th.- ( •hni.al S-x-u-ty s Committ«. »

,.,lWt,.,l 71 ..as.-s t.vat.-.l l.v this n..-th...l. Of th.-s.-. i., r.-.-..v.-red.

•'7 .lie.l. \ were relieve.l, an.l unn-li.-v.-.l. In a l.-tt.-r t.. th.- ( ..nuu.ttee

(.lated Mav II. IKHr,), Dr. Mort.Mi was al.h- t.. r.-f.-r t.. -.0 cas.-s thus

t,,-at.-.l ('>f th.-se. II appar to have been successful, and !• unsuccessful.

Hut it is ol.vious that tiK'se stati.stics are larpel.v mwlmWe. It is not

unfair t.. sav that n.-arlv .-v.-rv su. . .-ssful case has been at once rei»rt«l,

while scores of unsiu.-.-ssful o.i.-s liav.- n.-v, r been l.eanl of. OwmR to

i PointB which m.k.- it l.r..l.al,l.. that m rvo trunks
''>'-;,7;':J":

the wc arc paralyi.i« of tlie Kpliiiic-t.-rB ..r low. r cxtrcmitic5, a l:»r^o --.1- *

i';^dW. Ha .t HiMK-arai-o of contliko bamt. When the™r .H^^^^^^^^
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li.> lar.'o imnibor of siufpssos which attended the use of thi* method,

it is tli(M)iilv one which was rocoiniiiciuh'cl bv the Committee of the Chnical

Society. In four of the cases in wiiicli I have emph)yed this method

while compete shrinking of the sac was secured in each. hvlrocephaUis

eventually supervened. And where this is not the case, the later ettects

of i)ressure of the cicatricial tissue upon any nerves pr.-sent must \w

remembered. -n 1 1 t i i

Th.' parts liaviiis; been sterilised, a syringe which will hold aUiut two

drachms of the iodo-glvcerine solutiim ' is chosen, and a fine trocar.

The calibre of this .:.;tst not be too line for the thick fluid which has to

pass through it. The puncture into the swelling should be made well

at one side, oblKjuelv through healthv skin, and not through the mem-

branous sac-wall, the objects being to avoi.l woun.ling the coi.l or nerv.-s,

and also to diminish the risk of leakage of cerebro-.siimal tiuuL I nle.s8

the sac is verv lar^e it is probablv better not to draw ofE much, if any,

of the fluid from th<' sac on the first occasion. The pf«sition of the child

dnriii" the injection has been a good deal dwelt upon, most recommending

that it should be upon its b..ck. The ( 'linical Society's ( 'ommittee a.lvise

that the child should be upon its side. Abmit a .liachm of the Huid

should be injected. Kverv care must be taken to prevent any continued

escape of the cerebro-spinal fluid, now and later, it being clearly under-

stood th it anv such l.-akage. which is most difficult to prevent, will lead

to infective meningitis and death. When the needle is withdrawn the

puncture should be ]>ressed around it, and immediately painted with

collotlion and iodoform, a div.ssing of dry gauze being also secured with

collodion I prefer to give a little chloroform to pi. vent any crying

and straining at the time. The child should be kept as cpiiet as po.ssible

afterwards, on its side, and an assistant should make sure, for the first

hour at l(>ast. that no leakin-r is going on. Shrinking of the cvst, continu-

iii" steadilv, shows that all is well. If the injection fail altogether, or

only cause partial obliteration of the sac, it should be repeated at intervals

of a week or ten days.
, . , . •. r

(2) EzoMim Ol the 8»e. » This is the method which, in spite ot

certain grave dangers, promotes, on the whole, the best results in carefully

selected ca.ses. The dangers are, of course, the suddenness with which

the fluid may escape, with grave resulting changes in the hydrostatic

])ressurc and circulation in the cerebro-spinal system, shock from inter-

ference with important nerve filaments, and meningitis set up at the

time or as the result of subsequent leakage.

A wise selection of cases is most difficult. It is only po.ssil)le to

advise in general terms. A condition of the overlying parte which

reiKlers it doubtful if asepsis can be secured to begin with, should forbid

o.ieration. Weak antiseptics are likelv to be useless, and strong ones

harmful : thev mav even inflict further damage on the closely adjacent

nerve tissues.' An'advanced degree of pari'lysis present should contra-

indicate interference ; it will, probably, be impossible to separate an.

return the nerves present in the walls of the sac. and what is the real

value of t'ne life which it is attempted to preserve ? It will be rcmem-

' Tlir fluid is iodine, pr. x : indidc of potassium, ")j ;
glycerino. = j.

• The flinioal .Socirtv a f'ommittee collected twentj-threo cases tivato.l by excision

of tlie 8ao. Of these, riiitecn recoTered, seven died. They point out no ni. ntion

of the contcBta (rf the »B0 is made indx caset ; that nervea were oertoinJyabsent in sixteen

cases ! and that in one, which was fatal, they were oertiattljr prwent {Tra»*., vol. XYiit

p. 380).
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bered that this condition and tlic pn-c.-dinf: ono oftvn cooxist. Other

severe malformations ar.^ also ...ntia-in-lirations As I stat.-.l above

any operation should, when possible, bo doforr.Hl till about the apo of

two v^rs. The effects of the interferonrc are bett.-r met, the^parta are

more oasv to handle, and one source of infection, that from the usually

closely adjacnt anus, is diminished. In the rare variety of memngocele

such delay is esneoiiil v imlicated.
, „ , i j

Op«t«tton. If needful, th.> t.... rapi<l escape of fluid can be prevented

by a preliminary tapping and attention to the position of tlie patient

Every precaution against shock nuist l.e taken l.ef<.re <lurinn and after

the operation, and this nuist be complete.l as quukly as ,s c.nsistent

with safety. The parts having been sterilised and arranfjeiuenta mad.,

for keepinl' the head low prior to and during the opeiunf.' of the mc,

elliptical incisions are made throufih the skin on either side of and sutfa-

ciently far from the base to ensure if possible (a) sound skm and

(S) sufficient skin to meet in the n.i.l.lle line after partial excision <•

tbe sac and removal of the fluid. Such incisions are alwa vs to be employed

when the central skin is unsound and undern.i
'^^J^

will be re.iuin-d

In other cases a flap may be preferable. The skin is then diss<>cted

back <.n each side with great care so as to avoid, if possible, puncture.s

of the membranes, until the laminoD are reached. It niay now be fouiul

that the tumour is clearly a meningocele being attache<l by a pedicle,

which may be .luite slen.ier. In such a case the interu.r of the pe. icle

is inspectwl, and if it contain no structures ..f importance, it should be

surrounded with a purse-string ligature of fine kangaroo-tendon, and

the sac beyond cut away. , . ^ ui

If there is no pedicle the sac is now carefully opened, at first with a

trocar so that the Huid is slowly withdrawn, and tin- effects on the cerebral

centres noted. The opening is then enlarg.'<l. an.l the interior carefully

examined. If n« nerve .structures are pres.Mit. the redundant .sac is th.-n

cut away with blunt-pointed sci.s.sors, and th.> edges brought together

with a continuous catgut suture. The connective tissues are similarly

sutured over the stump, and sometimes a flap .)f the lunibar aponeur.)8i3

is sewn over it. So far the operation has been simp e and straight-

forward. Wc must now consider more difficult c;.- -s. 'W here the cover-

ings are in great part thin an.l tianslucent. .>vei. when this condition

extends to the margin of the swelling, if the coverings can b.Y'''i'ler.Ml

aseptic they may be partly utilised to form the memng.>al flaps, the

adjdning skin Ling undermined and made to slide over the new

'"^\Vhen"<.n opening the sac nerN'e structures are seen within, that part

«f their course which lies in the sac must be carefully detached with

blunt-p.)intod instruments, until they can be gently pus...^d through the

opening that communicates with the spinal canal. In mor.- .lifhcult

ca«», incisions must be made with blunt-pointed .sciss..rs between piirtions

of nervous structures, in order to set them free, or they must be returned

with a part of the sac en mnsse. In cases where the presence of nerve

structures difficult to detach is marked, the safest plan will be the last.

Having opene.l an.l -xamine.l th." sac. the siirg.-,,, . uts away any super-

fluous part that is saiV. then .b^ta. h.'s th.> ivinaiii.ler an.l r.-turim it with

the nerves which run in it, through the ope„mg int.. the canal. It is

ffreatly to be desired that surgeons should specify what n.'rvous structures

were present, and how they were dealt with. As a rule thw has been
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most imperfectly ihw. Wlicn- it is jilaiii tiiat flir sac ami its r.intaini ii

nerves cannot ho n'tumcd witliout sarriticinj; sniiu' of tin- lattiT tlitf

sur^n should hold his liand and riosn the wound. However small the

nerves may be, it is impossible to determine their im|>ortance. Their

removal runs a ileci«le<l nsk of causing permanent paralysis, or of increas-

ing that already present.

The nerve .structures liavinj: heen returned, the flaps of nienini.'es and

skin are sutured .separately and not in one line. .\ precaiifinn nl Mr.

Robson's ' shouhl he followed here. The skin an<l nieninfjeal tlaps slmnld

be so cut that their lines of union, when sutures are applieil. are not

opposite. Thus, the flaps siiould be cut of uneipiul width, so as to \mu<i,

e.tj. the wider slfin flap on the left side, and the wider nieninfreal one

on the ri<rht. .\nother means of ohtainin<; the same end is to siiture

the mend)ran( - transversely, and the skin Inn^'itudinally. In some

cases perio.steai ;;rafts - or hones from freshly killed animals have liccn

introduced witli varyinj; success, and are to l>e ])referred to attempts

to chwe the gajt by IFragments chiselled olT from tin- lamina' or .sacrr.m.

Considering the tender age and feeble powers of these jMitients infants,

as a rule—it is certainly not worth while to pn)long an op«'ration, anses-

thetic. &e.. for this ])ur])o.se. If, lio>vever. the patient is not an infant

and the con<lition is jjood. and moreover if the pap in the s|)ine is a larj.')!

one. an attemi)t should he made to protect this Ky means of il;i|i> ol

aponeurosis and nuLsde derivi'd from the erector spina'. Either one

lai^e flap may be raised and swung across .so that tlu' line of sutures is

at the side, or two flaps may be used and united in such a manner that

the line of sutures is not immedintely beneath the skin sutures. The

verv lowest part of the meninjieal and skin flaps may he left tnisutnri'tl.

hut no drainage will he necili'il. and leakajie is ^I'eatly to he deprecated.

Sterili.sed pads havin<.' In'cn |)la<'ed on the wound, a sullicient thickness

of salicylic wool is then applied, and bandaged with tirm and even pressnn'.

For the first few days the head should be kept low and the sjiine miseil

so as to prevent the tendency to leakage of cerebro-spinal fluid, and to

take the tension of the sutures. Prof. A. Hetde * advises strap])ing the

child to a ]>laster of Paris cast of the anterior sin face of the body, reaching

from the neck to the feet. The hips and knees are partially flexed and

the legs somewhat separated. Soiling of the dre-isings is thus |)revente(l.

The patient is raised for the purpose of feeding. A shield of silver,

vulcanite, or thin sheet lead should be worn later until the |)arts have

thoroughly con.solidated.

(:{) Drainage into the Tissues. Heile * has recorded a successful

case of drainage of the fluitl into the jieritoneuni by means of six silk

threads connecting the two cavities. The ])atient was only two ilays

old, had a tense meningomyelocele in the lumbar region. .\n attempt

at excision was made but proved iniiM)ssible, anil silk threads were i)assed

forward into the peritoneum, just ext«mal to the spinal membrane.

' Clin. Snr. Trnn.i., vol. xviii. p. 211.
' l»r. K. T. lliivfs. of Hoohcstcr (X.V.) iiitrndiicril twriily irnifls i,{ |K iiosti uiii from

a frpshly killed ralihit. 'I'lircc montlis later tin- t.ise was reporte.l to Ix'sati.-ifae'ory. with

ft firm, iiard, rcHlstant coverinR. (Mnl. Ilrrorii. .(iino Is-;!.) Mi ssis. Watsont lieyiie.

('. B.. and l)iiri;liar(l yMnn. nf Siir'j. Trml.. I'ar t i v. |p. .'iill , a.i \ Isi- 1 he n-. - .il I lir ,i|miI i

Kkiill bonos of raWiits. " 'I'bo s< !i))ula, ilivesteil of its iinisi^les. foniis a very satisfactory

platr. and has Riicn-cdi'd ii\ more than one inRtanro."
•i V. Borgmann's .S)/*'. nf I'rnft. Hunt. (.Amer, Trans.), vol. ii, p, 002.

« Berlin Klin. H'n ft., 10 10, 22U8.
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Thf ••liil.l w.-ll t.'ii months l^.t-T. Ii i> \>y>'M<\" llMt .li.un;...'." into

tli(> snlK-utiUM'ous tissue of till' Im. K will I'luvi' ;i> i ll' i I iw.

Causes ol Failure alter the Radical Cure of Spina Biftda. (I
) •

'i^;'-"'

„M,1 intVctiv.- infninjzitis. Ci) Convulsions an.l nipia .l.«atl.. Mr. ( Intton.

whu l.iuu.'ht M su.r.-.iul ..IS,, of Dr. Mortons tn'atniont Ix'foiv tin-

Ciiniral Socirtv.' iiirnt iu„r,l ..hutli.r in wlii.li tins troafmi-nt wns in.mt«-

.liatclv follow.-d l.v i^il.il ...nvulM..hs. Tli.' sun- i-rov,! fiit.il in iihout

t,Mi l.i.urs in a .•asr iiikLt niv .an-. Sn W. IVnii.tt. .Innn- tin- sani.-

,lis.-ussion. inontionrcl a . as., in wlii.-li. ..win- t.. tli.' . lul-l I.-mii- ""li-I"''^'''

,t 111., tini.-. In- .l.Tlin.tl to o|M'nit.«. On its way li..iii.' Hi'; ••t"''!

„| .-..nvulsions. H.- r..niark.-<l that if he l.n.l us.-.l i1m' in.|...ti..M. I ns

w..nl.l liav,. li.....! ri.Mlit..,! with (h.. .•..Mvnlsi.m.s. CM l'aiai.l..j.'ia. Ihis

s..ttin.' in ait.T ii,j...ti..ii or .-i-.Ta* i.-n • i v l"' t.-iniioraiv or i...rniaiWMjt.

(I) llv.ir.M...,.lialus. This als., n.av inak.' its ap|...aian.-.. ait.T tli.-

ini.'ction with i..ih.--_'lv. . rii r ..\. isi..ii. as hai.i...|i...l in a cas.. ol inv

own thr.-.« w.-.-l<s alt. r tli.. latt-'r ..p. rat i..ii. 'I'll.' n..rv..s Ii-t.. w.'iv I.'w

.,„,! small an.l .Msilv .l..ta(hnl with tla- a.ljamit .sac int.. lli.- canal.

(.-.) .\it..r taiipiiii: ..r inj.'ction the swcllinj; may projin-ss unaltenMl.

LAMINECTOMY, OR PARTIAL RESECTION OF THE VERTEBRiE

This..|M tati.m iiKiv 1... ..f..ri...l t.i h.Mv un.l.-rth.' f..ll.min.iin.li.'ati.>us:

\ l'„s,-s \,j n,'i'n-'i. /..'. h<iw'il.,n'i.l,is „r l,h,<r,wi ,nh> ihr s,Hmil Ihna :

fnuhirts ,ml «//.v/,« -///"<'. I'.. I'nirtniln.'i :r.„in,l of ll,r nn,«L <

'.
(.inixhot

iri'irirs I). C'lsrs nf i„lhm»ii>l„f,i ills, , , sr. , Poll s nnnihiir :
rlno,ur

si,n:ol nr ,u,„iltl». K. V'lsvs of ,„ w ,,ro„'lh. V. For r,s,;ho„ o\ ,,;sl, nor

„rrr, i
nnis Ol- srrlioli of lillrtvl rnhniius of till' roril.

\ Cis,^ m/ h:i„ni ll..|.. lh.' ..|HTation has iM...|i sufrflcstiMl l.y tli<-

.,„al.w..us .„... ,...H..n.w.l >>n tl,.. sloill. an.l th." lai-.' amount of .sucvhs

which has followc.l it. I'.nt th.. aiial..-v is. h.r s..v.-a1 ivasoiis. a .l.-c.-I)-

tivc <.n.> Thus, owinj; to th.. small si/.,. ..I th.' ...'.l. mii in,|iirv which

woul.1 onlv (laina«.' tlu- l.iain sli-htly. alin..^t m..vital.ly .h.sli..v> the

stni. tun- of the coni throusjhout its thickn.-ss. .\f:ain. it nm.st l.e i..m. ni-

1m.|...1 that a fiav'in.-nt of hone often inflicts injury u|Mm the ronl iiistanta-

,„...iis|v an.l that, in a m..m..nt. ii n.|n.'.lial.l.' .laiim^e may he .lone,

th.m-'h all .h.f.Minitv mav h.- al.s,.nt. K.iHlier. th.- cor.1 mav he most

sevorelv (lamai.','.l. ih-.U'.'h its th.'. a >h..ws n.. si._'ii -.1 nijm v.

V..ain. when th.' sihl'.'.mi t i.'i.liin.s th.- skull, h,' ih.I .miIv h..i..'s

that the .lamajre is slight an,l ..f a ivinovahl.' naliin'. l.nt le' als,. Im.|i,.v, s

that th.' onlv .lamaL'.' to the bones is that which li.'s cl..s.' t.. hi.s tn-iihin.'

ui.l liii.'. r
'

Hut in the case of th.' spin.' we an- fac.'.l l.y this dilemmii

:

II i|„. tni.tuiv has I„.,.|, fn.ni .lir.'. t vi-.L'ti.,', an.l the spinous pr.«-osse.'»

an.l lamina, hav,' 1 n .Iriv,.,, in. it is ..nlv t„.. ,>r..l.al.l.' that wh.'n those

are elevat.'.l th.' spinal ...nl. s.. limit.-l in siz... will I..' f..uM.l t-... mu.'li

(lanmiieil to l.rolit l.v th.- op,.iati..n. On tl th.T han.l. it th,' lia. tnr.'

has l..-eu cans.'.! l.v 'indirect viol.'ia .'. it is alna-st .. rtaiii that tli.' h.-.li.'S

.,1 ,„„. ..r m...v vi-rtehra' will have l«'en .rush.'.l .h.wn. an.l a i.ort...n

shot l.a. l< int.. the canal. I'sunllv the cnl isnipp.'.l h.'twoen the po.s ero-

sniM'ri..r .',1-.' ..I tl,.' Im-.Iv l-.'l-.w an.l th,' lamina of the verte .ra alm-e

th.. fia. tiir.'-.lisl.., ati..ii.
'

In this . as.' tli.' part which has in' ic e,l th.-

iniui v. an.l whi. h is k.'.'i.iie-' up th.' mi- Li' i- "il! !"• n, fn.nt t!- ...nl

and aillicult t. r.-a.'h. With a fi>m\ .'xi.osure an.l i..'rs.'v.'raiu'e the

' Tr'tn*., vol. xvi. p. 34.
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surgpon may be able to remove the piojectiiin l)ono in front of the cord,

after drawing the thcca first to one and then to the other side and using

gouge-forceps.

But it mtut be remembered that permanent compression of the cord-

compression that can be removwl, as can fragments of the skull—is a

very rare e%ent.' Evn where permanent compression is present lami-

neetomv will do but little. The siir^'eon may iiiid it possible to restore

the lunien of the vertel.riil raiial. but the eord has usually been crushed

as well as compressed. Mischief, usually hopeless niischief, has been

done, for it has been proved by experiments and otherwise that a crushed

cord is incapable of regeneration.

It remains to be shown that trephininft the spine is not only likely

to be void of anv <rood re.sults, but that it also involves serious risks and

entails achlitional <lanf»ers of its own. Thus, the conversion of a simple

into a compound fracture, the formation of a larjie, deep, aii<l more or

less rafifted woinid. the risk of subsei|uent suppuration with free acress

to the sheath of the cord, the openiii},' up of cancellous tissue with its

various channels and exposure of these to possible suppuration—all

these have, I admit, been lessened by the use of modem precaations.

But the risk, thoufrh diminished, remains ; the larjje amount of venous

oozing teiKlintr to soak «(ui( kly throu<:li in this refjion can only be met

by frequent dressiiis:. And thoufjli it lias been shown that in some of

these cases the wound has healed (piickly, and tiiough no improvement

has followed, the spinal column has not been fatally weakenetl by the

removal of the lamina) and spines, yet the weakening for a time must

be considerable ; and it must be remembered that by the removal of

these structures the mobility of the fractured parts will be much increased,

and when anv attempt is inade to vary the {wsition of the patient in

bed, there will be, for some time, a risk of disturbing the fragments and,

thus, of inflictinft further injury on the conl.

It will be seen from the above that my own opinion is averse to any

surgical interference in cases of fractured spine, owing to the amount

of damage to the cord being usually, from the first, irreparable. To

quote other writers : Mr. Thorburn 2'comes to the same conclusion, but

draws an important distinction between the cord and its nerves. This

writer thus sums up the (piestion of operative interference in fractures

and dislocations of the spinal column :
^ • In compound fractures,

operate. In fractures of the spinous processes and lamina', with injury

to the cord, we also operate. In simple fractures and dislocations of

the bodies of the vertebra*, if there is a reasonable probability that the

injury is due to haMnorrhafje,* operati(m is advisable, but in all other

cases" of this nature we cannot hope to do pood save where the injury

is below the level of the first lumbar vertebra-. In such cases laminec-

tomv is an eminently valuable suv<;ical procedure. ' Mr. Thorburn

• J. Hutchinson. Lontl. Ump. Rrp. : Thorburn, loe. infra tit. It will be noticed that

pprmanent compression is a very diffi-n-nt thin? from irreparable injury. The latter is

present, only too frequently.
• Surgitri/ of Ikt Spinal Cortl. I88}>, p. IfiO; Rril. Mcl. Journ.. 1894, vol. i,

p. 1348.

' Mr. Tliurb\irn thiiil<s thai (lie following would !«• the ino.it advisable stcpainthese

very rare cases: A laniinectotny at thn seat of injury, and an endeavour to arrest tho

hieniorrhage and to give exit to the Mood ; this procedure being combined in the first

instancemth paraoentesis of the meninges in the lumbar regiOB after Quincke's method

(•Mb it^), and this fiJliBg, a MOondMy laminectomy at the lower p*rt of the spine.
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advm-iites surmtul iiilcifrivii.f li.-ro .m ih.- ijrouiuls : (I) " We

nmv luTc .-xpoit a n-..,MTati..ii ..f th.- ii.'.v.- in,,ts. ll..- i.l.yM..l..^'UMl

cviaeuce iK-iiii,' stron^'ly iii favour <•( siu li n r.iti..ii. iiii.l ii<.t iiyaiiot

it, as in the case of tli.' . onl. (J) The ab^'iuv of siHMitaiuM.u.s ir. ov. iy

in such casos in itsolf iiuliiat.-s tlu- i.it>senee of a methanii-al ohstatic,

such as peniiaiu'iit oonipn-ssion bv 1m«u'. WwKl-Hot, or cicatnx, utlier-

wis.> wo sh<.ul.l .•xi).-( t tlie i..ots of tl..- .a.hla ..luiim to mwer, as other

.M.riplu'ral niTV.-s aft.-r s.-viv it.jui i- s.
" K... my own ..art T «honW onlv

L' inclin.Hl to intcrh-n- wfi.-iv thr followin-; ...n.litions an- pivsm
:
A

history of a ilirett iujurv ;
in..l.ility an.l .lisphn-nunt. lat. ially or .lown-

wards, of the spinous' process; fin-at local tcn.l.rn.ss ;
th.- usual

sviKPtoins of swelHng, ; and iwrapk-gia k-ss marki'.l than usual.

'

Those, on the other hand, who ndvooate surgical mtcif.-rcn..- <lo

so on th." f..llowinn -n.utul : Dr. J. W. White ' believes that fracture

of the lamina' an.l si.in..us ,,r...c.s.s.'s, an.l th.-rcfore rehevahle pressure

on the spinal cor.l, will not !..• f..un.l so ran- as has Immm. usually l..-li.-ved.

I fear that the weight of patholofiical cvi.lfnc.- is all tl..- otl.-r way. wr.

Weeks* considers that " th." surg.'ou shouUl p.Ml..rM. lannn' cton.y in

every case, if the condition of the patient is such as to justify any opra-

tion reganlinj; the ..jwrution in the first instance as an .-.xploratory on.;.

The'hone ..f r.'st..rati..n ..f fun. ti..n in those cases in which the cord is

not irivtri.-vablv injure.l d. pends on tlu- proinj.titude with which the

cause of cmpression is reni..v.'.l ; an.l. h..w.-vr small th.- nuniher ol

cases in which benefit is to be h)..ked f..r. I h..l.l that .-v.-n tl'"?;;. f*';^'

iu.stifv one in immediate operation. Lamin.vtomy is not a 'l''"<;'"f

or..'rati..n, since the soft parts are always found t.nn and quite cleiacli.'.l

from the bone, and the introduction of cutting instruments under the

laminte is very easy from the displacement present."

One ca«e only in given, .i vm- int, ivslin>: <...< as fat as it g.- s. a. it
"'; >;""'

patient of 70, and the lami.Kct..my.xi...s.. la f.a,t,.iv ..f t „ laaun. ,f '

S^d fourth crvical vertebra?. Wry f. w ,l. ta,l> a.v iin< n . p . .. ... s
.

.
I

t .

m

--theh-ftui.l.crimd lo«eroxtremiti.salM«..rl..ha\r l„ , cIli-Hv all...t.<l ... ofthe

ooeration. Two and a half n.o.iths h.t. r th. r.. was s.a.a- ,.H,„..v. m. nt in th.^ .imt..Hi

Tthe u'ft arn. an.l hand, the l.ati. ..t . o.iUl wall< slu.rl .l.Ma.K. s by U-ing huhmwIihI

OD either side, and the at tioii of the bladder had b.-.-oin.' normal.

Dr Mixter and Dr. Chase, of Boston.' also advocate oiierative inter-

fereuce Two cases are ^'iven surrj:."stinj; a t..tal transverse lesion of the

lower ccr\'ical cord. One pati.M.t .li.'.l in about tw.-lv months from

cvstitis and pyelo-nephritis. The otli.'r iv. ..v.m.mI sutliri,.ntly t.. .n-a^v

in business again. The authors foll.,w Dr. \Valt..n ' m a.lv..catinK

laminectomy because there are no typical infallible syinpt..ms from which

it can be asserted that the cord is crushed beyond a certain degree ot

repair While evi.l.'uce of d. f^eneratioii may persist after a lannnectomy,

the improvement which followed in the s. . ..n.l cas.- sup^'.-sts that an

" increased transmission of impulses tak.'s pla.-.- ah.ng th." r.;maining

scattered fibres ; the analogue of which is foun.l in the meieas." of tmctions

occurring in the kidney after unilateral nephr.ctomy, showing the power

of nature to accommodate herself to advers." c.n.litions.
'

I rem«in of opinion that where a hirije numh r uj cases oj laminecUmy,

carefulli/ reported, are placed before the professu.n, the balance of patho-

1 Ann. of Sury.. J.dy 1889. » Tmnt. Amer. Surg. Auoc., 1901. p. 319.

Ann. <i8wrg.. 1901. ^ , .

* Journ-cfMent. and Xtrv. Du., vol. xxw. 1902.
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It^icul evitli'iiec will be against operoti«Hi. A U-w iwuluttil i-ustu iu wliiili

tt vurviii^' ilfjjrot! of reeoviTV hm follovvi'il mny show tliut wIhtu the

» oiiditinii <if till' iLiticiil iiii<l Ihr Mli iiiuii(liMi.'s ale l.i \ i nil .1 Mr. iiiti'i fi'iclur

ill skilli'il liaiid.s with tlli' olijicl ul i \|i1.ii,iI|mii i> |ii>titi,il)l.'. licyoiiil

this we laiiliot >,'0. F»'W will iirii'|)l the >l.i|iini'lil ul |)l Wii'ks tliilt

iu tlu'8t' iu.si'8 luiniiiet'toiiiy is imt ,i (lilliciilt ration. Km'ii it flu"

tearing of th« soft jwrtH fai ilitatc ^. .is h<' c laims is always t\u- lasc. the

prt'liininary «tq»s of thi' optTutioii, siitU injury fuiilituti'.s ilic iiitiiMluitiuii

of infi'ction. iniii, a littli' later, the (litli< iiltit's in ri'«toriii>f irn-jiuluritiin

ni till' vi'itcliiif I it'li i- I'spcci.illy tu tliiir iMxiics may In- ciioiinoiis.

If operation he miih'rtakeii. it is i lisii that tliis sliniild he as soon as tin-

|Nitient has recovered from the primary >lni.k: if pn^ihlr within the

m'ond twenty-four hours. While the Kr>nti.'eii-iays, it availalili'. >hniild

nlwuvi* Ih' employed, their use is, often. uii>at isiai lory.

IJ. Pi tntnttituj Woumh
<>J

l/w .S>/««</ Coril. Mr. 'riiorlmrn ' shows

that while the ]>ereentaf.'e of recovery is };oimI as to life, comiilete recovery

of function is iincoinmon, nwint; to the little pnwi i of recovery of fiincti<in

after u destructive h'sion of tiie spina! imd in niiin. especiallv in adil'ts.

He wtHild also rei.'ard as useless tl peraticiii ol sutiiie ol tin' jiia uuitry

as projxtsed l»y Chipault, and points out that it may he harmiul luit only

by necessitatiii},' manipulation of the injured cord, hut also by contininK

eilu.stHl I)KmhI and serinn, and tluis increasing the ]>re.ssiin' ujMin thmv

parts which have j-scajM-d sectit>n. With the nerve roots, on the other

hanil. whi( h are caitaMe of n>iKtir, oiR'ration and suture wouhl Im« ijuitc

justitiahle.

('. O/Hrillirr I iilirjintiii' in Injiniis nj llir ('(ilniiin iiml r,./i/ //mr

GuHxhiil Injuries, (i. II. Makiiis. CI!., our most lecenl authurity.- is

verj' eniphutic here. In no hum of si)inal injury is this k'ss often

indicated, or less likely to be u.seful. It is itseless in the cases of .severe

concussion, contusion, or medullary hti.'inorrha<;e whi' h form su<'li ii

very laiL'e proportiun of tliosi- e\h' 'iiiL' total t iaiis\ eisi' h'sicm. and

e((uallv uiisuited to cases ol partial lesion ol tiie same chaiarliT. Kxtra-

niediillary ha'niorrliaj:e can rarely I"' extensive I'noie.'li to iiroduce siirns

callinji for the mechanical relief of pressure: tiie .section tif the cord

cannot be remedied. In one case with si«;ns of total transver,He le.Hion,

in w hich a laniinectiuny was perforiniHl, n« apparent lesion was discovered,

and this would freipiently be the case, since the damaL'e is parem hy-

niatous."

Onlv tiiree indications Uiy operation exist, "ll) Ivxces^ive paiii

in the area above the paraly.sed seL'nient ; o]iciation is lu re ol (joiilitiul

practical use, e.\cept in so far as it relieves the immediate sulTerin;,' oi

the patient. (2) An incomplete or recoveriui; lesion, when .such is

accompanieil by evidence furni.shed by the iKwition of the woiinds. pain

and siu'us of irritation, of pres.snre from without, or possibly palpable

dis]>laceiiient of Jiarts of the veitehne, that the spinal cord is eiicioaelied

upon bv frairments of bone. Heteiilioii of the Inillet. accompanied

bv similar si;.'iis to tho.se detailed under cJ).

" In both the latter cases the aid of the X-rays slio\ild be invoked

before resorting to exploration.
•'

( (peration. it decided upon, in either of the two hitter ciivumstances.

may be [lerhuined at any date up to six weeks: but if pressure bt; the

Surijiail LjiHrniiiiD m :^uulli AJiicti, is'JU-l'JOO.
l>.

340.
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ui tual .SOUK !• Ill t tiiiilili', It IS ii|j\i()U.s that tlir 'iimic I\ llif ojdTtttion

in lllltlrltilki'll till' ln'tlcl.

1). VllmS Oj lll/lllllllltllllll,f />,M((.M , (.;/. I'llil S Ciiniililii Iiiti'ifcl-

I'llW hw! will lie but vn y rai. ly tallitl l«ir, as wc liiivi- almiiiiaiil fviilfiicf

tltut iMrolyHUi, cvi'ii whi'U of Umn ilurutiun, Iiuh « iimrki-tl tciitli-iu'V to

rcroviTV. "if tin* tnmtiiu'nt by til)«>lutf n-nt in the rwuinlM'iit iMwitioii

is \ iir-iiimslv .•iiforcfil.- WIh'iv a suHK-ii'ut triul of tluH ham rwilly fuiluil,

n|i. iatlvr Intel fi'ii'hcc is jii-titial)li" if tliiTc Im' no fviiU'iin' of tiibplfultilW

<lis. as.M'ls.'\\li.'i iiifiTinl sihii-. s. 1)1. 1).' l-'oirst Willai.l (" 'riilnMriilar

CiiiKlitions of till- Si>iiic iv((iiimi;.' Sui^fital ami Mcihaiiiial fii-licf )

'

thus sums up on thiH jMiint :
" Laiiiiiit'itdiiiy for iiaiuplfniu is a.lvisalih-

only aftiT Ion;; coutiiiiuil ami putient troatiiifnt fron» on»^ to two yoai-n.

since tin- |irMj.'iM>sis, , s|ii i iaily in fhihlmi, is fuvoumblf uml |H»w»'rH

(il l.K iiiu.itlou may Ih' ( niili.lciitly c.xiH-cttHl. The oiH-ratioii is jiistiliahl.-

Ill scliitril rases whi'ic loss of motion ami st'ii.sation ate |>riii;!i'.ssively

woir, • ind the sviiiptoms threaten life.
'

'I'lie aiiatomieal ilillieulties ami

risk.H of laminiM tiimv aiv w. li <;iveii in this lamlitl ami i>ra< ti< al pajM^r.

Mr. ThorhiMii ' <.'ives the following indioationi ami contra-indications

f«.r oiR-ration. Indicatiou : (I) •Assuming thf propiosis to Im- thus

favourahlf. we are never «alle<l upon to perform luniin»'itoiiiy »ave under

eeitain spei iai e.in.litii>iis. It will not he arjrued that the r»t-«very after

lainineet.pinv is more e.iinplete than that pnxluml by Nature, and

experieiiee shows that lelajises also are only too eoniliion alter operation.

The inilieations which appear to me topoint to ,
• iiee<\ssity lor operations

are then as loMows : A .steady increase insynipn 'iis in spite of lnvomalile

conilitions and treatment. The jjresence »if symptoms which directly

threaten life. Thus, in my second cam>, the .secondary chest troubles

well' veiv jriave.' 1 iitiaetalili' cvstilis would fall into this category,

» Iti fi 11 111 ! .-.IkiuIiI Ix! iiiailr. ill iulilili..ii lc> tlic u ritiil};:) qiiuti'il iilmvc.lu the folluw-

in ' : ( I ) In < an s of injury, Jlacewiii. Uril. Mid. Joiirn., ISUS. vol. ii, \t. MtH : K.-. Iley,

,1.7,1 11 V2\ ; iMiiKaii. K'lin. MkI. Jmini.. 1SH!». |>. s:W ; E. Hurt, a caw of M. f'

m

llril.Mul. J,,,,, ,,., lss!t, vol. i. ].. ti72 ; II. W. .Vlliit-liai.i. /'«./., p. s:iH ; ( liiiKUiU. H;-.. <! -

tl,}'-; Ai,l,. a, I,. 'I, -l/'i/.. IH'.H) : /.'.i. -/«: *7,(r., IS'.HI. !H!»I. .Ilia |s!t2 ; Hum- papi r-< an-

now t'liiliuai. il ill rliipaiilt s Hurk on lln- .'Sinw i v of the .Nervous S>>l< ui ;
'Sel'iae of

llanil>iir". I ../ .s»,.,.. I S!!:!. vol. ii. p. ; \Vv. 111. ,/„r/., .XiiKHst IS!t4 ;
ItnUlell, Mul.

-(«./ .S«„/" U, i„„l,i. .March ;»!, I.s'.l.-. ; l.. jaiv, (.-(;. </. v. Jlop., June i. iS8» ; .\riiuoii, «/»./..

.Miiv l.s!t.">. (-•) In la.-is of I'ott d lurvatun-it. Macitwen and Uunean (loc. supra < i/.);

'\\ ii.'lit, hiNcl. July 14, ISSS ; \V. .\. l.aie. Uril. Mid. Jwirii., April 20. 1H8'J ;
hinrel.

Julv.V !.s',Ki;Al)l«'. .V.«' Yorl: M, .1. .I„„r„., S,>y<uUr -Ji. IssS: Kraske. r, »/, /. (7,,,.

IS!H». II. ft ; Kr.S. lJ..yd, uf « York. .!»".
,,J

.s«/y.. IS!t-'. vol. ii. p. L'Mt ; UullanI .iii.!

lium ll. //.,,.-. Mi'l. (),ilt,jp. ,|.s,>oc.. vol. ii. p. I'll. Suveial of lliu al.uv.- i.is, s have Uvn

ivpoii. .1 ^o .~.iori a'ti i' til.- oiMTalioii lhat lln ir v.iliic HouM Ik- iiiirIi itic iiased by tho

aiithoi- iviM-l.iler (Malls. (11) Incaaf-sof ii< \vgio»lh.s. Dr.liovMi saiuiSir V. Uor»lfy a

pip, 1 ."")„„ and tho apiH-ndcd table. t<w al.-*o IJr. J. W. Wliifi s pfl|J<.T ({oc.

.~iil„ii,;i.). anil his taUu of the mo.'^t obvious iliagiuwfiu point.^ p. .i^ ;
.s;iarr. lumourof

the .Spinal Cord," Amir. Juur.i. M,<l. S,,-.. Jiinc IS'Jo ; and i'atnuin aiicU olliin Warren

r. .h,„ni. ,'f Mtd. .Sc/., < )i toUr Isll'.l).

' •• .Mo>t of the •
I nil s '

ii porli il a.- i- -iilts of laTiiinet tomy are in. ivly i xaiiiplea o' pwl

/,(«, '-./."- i„„i,ti.r /.« 1. .Lsonin- I hav i .ol tin- ivpoits of "many. ,.n.| have little doubt

about it. The e.xn pl lon.s in. hide t he ea.-i s in which laiuiiii cloiiiy lia.-> l. d to the liberation

of l)U» and thi' exposure andcrasiou of pro-vertebralfoci " (Kottk-y. Urihui). .s«<v-. P- •*"*»)•

» Ann. of S„r,j., DeloU r VMo. p. ."jU. * I-oc. «iiiir<i cil.

' J)r. Parkin, of Hull, in a valuable pa|>or {JJnt. M,<l. ./uiirii.. Is!)4, vol. u, p. <tH>).

illustrated by ea.ses of lamiiin toiny for spinal eaiiea, iiu nlion.s a i a-e aged U. adiiiiUed for

eervieal earie.". cyanosis and broiichiti.s. .\s t lie condition liei aiiie more . ill i. al, the sixtll

ecrv ical siiine wiih removed. The cord was found coiiipri s.scd ami Im iit bj a iiias.s of biino

and iihr.in.s Ii,- ti.-, the IviiiaiiH of the fourth ami lifth vertebra!. When the cord was

fi. , .1, pnlsalioii ictiiriied. Very u'n'at beiielit followed on the ojK.-ratiou, but tin- i hilil

died nearly llircf months after of tuliereular iiieningitiH. tliougiit to bo duo to a casi-atiiis

gland found at the meroiwy. No cviilew* of caw ation or twent < arit» won found in tli»

%-iTtcbnp.
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but it is by no meaia cuiuinon, and v l au Imnl'y agree with those who

h(il«l tLut du! condition in in itaelf in
i': -^i

••ritiH.eoiif wowry.
• The iH'isi.st.-nci- of .syniptoiiLM, ;

• ,!uj>l<'t. r-st,* is the

iuUicatiou which has bc-i-ii most coiuic i ly aui r.i, bur in «<• l»avi'

alnwly seen, such symptoms may ix- st for ^.r\ U)nj; |«ti«hU anil

then yield to abaolute rest. It is, howeviT, liot imi bablr tlmt. in a

few caaen, cicatricial pachymeningitis, or ratht-r jKMi parhyiii.M»iii>;itis.

Miiiy rcnmin uftor the original preiaure-leaiott ha» ceiwwl to act, and

may thiw kci'i) up paiupl. gia until the emwtrirting tvmf is rwnoired.

•
( t) In iKisterior ( arifs (that is, in cirii-s of the archc- f tiif vcttebw)

operation is clearly indicated, us h.r- wo tan readily both treat the

paraplegia and remove the whoh; of ili<- tubeinilous tissue. IW' cases

of this nature are recorded bv Abbe and by Chipault respectively, and

bolli proved highly successful.

(;)) III Miv fifth case, the existence of severe fiin, which was rapidly

exhausting the patient, was regarded as an indication f<w surgical

interference.
, i u

"
(G) Lastly, children as a rule yield better nsultij than do adults,

so that, other things being e<iual, chiklkood may also be regarded as an

indication for operation.
. , ,

" Ooiltni4^imttOBl. The presence of active tubenulous changes

in other organs. Macewen holds that we should not operate when there

is pyrexia, \vhi;-h is almost tantamount to saying that we shtmid not

operate in presence of active tuberculosis. If, however, the pyrexia

were clearly due to cystitis, then we uiiglit rej^artl it as an indication

for, rather than against, interference. Again, general iii.iiin^iitis (although

fortunately very rare) will at times obviously be pre -nt aiul will probably

prove fatal whether we operate or not."

For chronic spinal meningitis Sir Victor Uoraley « recomn^ndii

laminectomy with irrigation and drainage of the spinal theca. He bases

his advice on the records of twenty-one operati'-iis 'or tins coi^taon.

As many of these cases are syphihtic salvarsan should be tried first.

Spiller ^ recommends operation for a circumscribed serous .spiiuil aenm-

gitia, which closely simulates growth as the collections of tiuia mx the

{ua-arachncMd compress the cord. The drainage of the fluid appears

to be satisfactory. .

E. Cases of New Growth. It is in the intra-dural variety of these,

when the level of the growth can be con. • ^ estimated, that laiuiu. t' -iiy

is most decisively indicated. 8ir V. llurni. y ' has here, as many

other instances connected with the surgery of the central nervoos ^^ystem,

operated with brilliant success.

The mtknl wius one of Dr. (iow. i s, aged »-'. sil liis c liu f symi-iuia- - re com-

plete mralysis of the lower liiubs uiid abdouun, u;.' fomu r U-mg freqoiatly Bex«^

in elouio »pa.s.us, thu piiiii u,ccompaayiug thesi ben,- extremely sev-rr lhw-

waa loss of tactile Hensibility as high is, and involving the di.stnbutiwi < the ««.

dorsal nerve. The bladder and rectum were complet( ly piralysed. 1 growtn

1 BMden with cMeful •nd weU-balanced minds will not fail to note on iini; tbij

MOOunU rf «Miy of these cases, published as successful cases of l*'""!""?'"'

CM^TOiat BWBy of them before being submitted to operation, had only beea tteatedjgr

restfor a few days or weeka, the mother Uaviug fuU dii. "."'™P,*°^.*^i^,
"

same horizontal oosture." In other cases, aftM • tmei P«H»drf lll-.p*ti«lt trestmet

the children have" been sent out in Sayre s jacluU to Mlendm ort-prtientt.

» Brit. Mtd. Jvwm., February 29,

* Amir. Jorn*. Mtd. Science, January IsOB.

* Mtd. Ckir. a^, ToL lui. p. 383.
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[III. .1(1 111 1)1 ill) itlMi.*ii|Kh ip 1 tibiii III} \ una rfMliiis; on thi' n fl liii'-rnl ciituiim.

in wliii h it Wfi (orm.il i <li .
i

wIlB'rvnt »•• 'Im f^urtli AvtmI m'tv. Thf

jMlii-m M iiV' ' H |«Tfi .
I

- tl- I (»>rt ln-hiK • imliniK - •«('>• .V> -irnf'-T the o|i«ti»-

tioii.

>f tin- (<•' vicul

lully
Dr. H. ( u-Ui«ig' rworilii caHC of intru <i i intw

nioninftett." Th»* hwtorv hfUfte aiui aftvr tli y'nii m«>"'

ilctaittMl. HHmnwrH*H twi i»lif-r ( ii**!* «if iu H-ilttrn fnvrth

fiillv o|H'ratiil upon H. ii»s<i ivcn. f> Hiirtr. <>f I'hi «Wptim

u full li-t uf .a- 1 ^ 111 iiiitTti" vas |i iiiiiiil for Ultra

•• tiiiiiours." T • arc l»rii' v Imt m- iiiitiv aiial\sril as '

iwturc of the ( "iHKtion {oumt atKl th>' mortiihtv I'Im.h Ur lin'U

iH'arly il (»er c<-..t. He ht»lil:- Miat i' luiuUl b«! < umble oi redu. tion to

»» jH r t ei»T. 8iiicc then it h»w ber n-dticed b«k>w ao imt cent, in the

pubhslii il 's.
, , . „i I J

An iiiti i. Mi.' i i>s(« .if .•xtra-meihinarv tumour w reconhnl by (.lark.

mve*
•mal

tho

,. tie

tuilioui wa>- I
i- iilllv I

that the site lit sui ii Miiiiour "
i

ami wastinjr of nmsi .K cum
ing to the hwkm and f<»llii«i'ii

th*' lesion at a litter date.'"

Ill iiMfnt vcars ofK'ratii . I

i; it I riih.ity, and inrrea~iii'.'

su. 1 • i>- '.v'li'ii v..ii..rtakrt» a

Vea-^ aii ' iiav.- ad- >l t. our

^< ir jiii'-.viiij; 111 i-

hi |iiilliui laiuii >

Wliri! the pa is ve

latr: Ciil -iin- till-

.stiliii- dist 1' ilioV.' t

'

Fur i-vfiti'lii

liirif, for til

' I. Hi'v (Jrov.'S, who points oui

- 11 irali'i! Iiy p iiii. paia'stlicsia.. p iralysi-

m ' his oidi-r at till' si'u'iucii! ciin .mid

!iv -pastic paralysis of the parts im-1(i\

spinal miMJUfH have multiplied wit I

xpi riei shows that they are very

rarly of tlie disease." I'otel .snd

knowledi; For growths invading'

\irti'l e, nuthiiii; i idical t an he doiu" as a i

lomy may u'lieve, pam ami pn-ssiire mi 'lie r

.Hevere, th,' paths of eoiiductimi in an'

i! 1 ma- be divided through a small hu -ct

niwt'i.

wil' liere n more liopt-, es|)erially

vein after coiiiplcte iviiioval

he

lie

ixtra-yi>"' i. i

are uio.mK fibromata or tr -anoiuat,. or endotlielioinuta of low mali},'-

nam \ . they are nearly uiwavs well di lined, small and solitary. More

thai: df of them are found in the dorsal region. They are atiout .|ually

conn 11 iiisi(h> and (»\itside the spinal theca.

^ these tmiK.urs, as a rule, pive rise to unilateral na -mg

, of the -piiial nriAi'. wlm-' root is alTcrted m losseil,

111. ii.-^ .serves as a verv fiood mdii .itioii of the site i.f I lie i;ni i hater

-sure UJMm one side "of the cord causes weakin'.ss mi the .samr md lo-s

M-nsation on the opposite side of the body below tlie «.'iowtli Laii

n> severe compres-sion of the cortl causes spastic paralysis of the pa
i

^

w on both sides, with exair^ei-atiou of the retle.xes. and later still the

.Miu teis be( Dine jiaralv.sed, and sensation is partlv lost.

Intra-mediillaiv tiiinours are far less coinnm: ami air solitary

lomata, which are eiicapsiiled and reino able in .a h.d 'f fl ^^''S.

hey cause swelling and loss of pulsation of th • -'row

in the central prcv matter, they cause vague syinp' hi. im !
v

of extendini: atrophic paralysis and \fm of sMwati<- >f path umI tempi'ra-

tiiiv without tactile ana-sthesia.
, ,

It ir, diiiicult and very important to det-rHHUc tis^ exiict leve! of the

» Ibid. Oct^r 1903, p. .IH.
• i4»i«. o/ S«r.7., June 1904.

> Brit. Med. Jaurn., 1912, vol. i, 175.

Rtv. de Chir.. 1913. vol. 1. p. 713, vol. ii. p. i77.

Sl-RliKRV I
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tumour, f(.r if tlio latter causes no root symptoioa, tlio sigus of coinpiossioii

of the cord uiav mislead. Then a growth in the dorsal cord may not

cause ai.v appreciable local irritation but only weakness and par^thesia

of the le.'s. Therefore the tumour is often sought too low Ihe brst

pains being due to root irritation give a good in.licat.oii of the site, but

It must be remembered that the nerves issue fiom the spme at u variame

distance below the origin of their roots from tlu- cord. Jhus in tiie

cervical region the nerves issue one vertebra below their root origins,

in the dorsal region from two to three vertebraj below, and the lumbar

and sacral nerves all have tlu ir origins near the lower end of the cord,

which terminates opposite the first luml)ar vertebra.

The upper border of disoulered sensation is a very valuable guu e,

but aa several nerve-roots supply every piece of skin, the level ot tlie

tumour is sure to be a Uttle above the exact level of the segiueiit indicate.l

by the alteie.1 sensation. Atrophy of muscle also affords a valuable

clue, but it is ditiicult to find it in the dorsal region. If a tumour is not

found at the exploration, a silver probe should he passed up, farst outside

and then inside the theca, and this may discover it.

Operation of Laminectomy. Asepsis must be maintained ana e\ery

precaution must be taken against shock before, during, and alter the

operation. As the patient must be placed, as far as is safe, in the prone

position, pressure must be taken off the chest by the use of small pillows,

and the operator must be prepared for the need of rolling the patient over

from time to time, especially in those cases where the abdominal musdes

are paralysed. Far better and safer is it to acloi)t intratracheal msuffla-

tion of ether whenever this can be a-lopted. A longitu(hnal '
incision

is made down to the spinous processes, with its centre opposite to the

site of the supposed displacement or disease. The deep fascia having

been divided a little to either side of the spines and also transversely at

the upper and lower angles of the wound, the tendinous attachments o

the muscles are cut from the spine, and the muscles completely detached

from these processes, the lamina>, and from the transverse pr(>ce8.ses as

far as is necessary, by the edge of a short, stout scalpel or a cliisei, the

spinous processes being used as a fulcrum. The use ot a blunt insi i umeut

is more likely to lead to some sloughing, especially where the structun s

separated are largely tendinous. To prevent hemorrhage forceps are

quickly applied to the chief points, and sterilised pads out of sterile saline

solution at a temiwrature of IKt^ are tightly packed by retractors into

the incision on one side of the spine, while the operation is proceeded

with on the other. This will best meet the chief bleeding, which is very

free for a time. Sterilised adrenalin (1 -1000) should be at hand, htti-

cient compression will usually suffice. Any vessels that require it being

tied, and the musd.'s held back with retractors, any remaining muscular

tissue is scraped awav and the periosteum reflected with a suitably curved

elevator. In cases of tuberculous disease, where access is desired to

the bodies of the vertebra) rather than to their posterior processes and

the spinal cord, tlu^ operator may desire to make his attack postero-

laterally through the transverse processes and pedicles rather than

through the spines and lamime. In these cases especially it will be well

for the operator to refresh his memory by having the corresponding part

» A flap, with its base in the middle line or to one side, is rocomn»cnded by aomo. but.

not admitting of ready enlnrgom. iit. t an only be niit«ble to tbowomm whore the mtam
and Kite of the Ictiion are exactly known.
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of the cohiiim in a iliv stat.', kcpt^at IuiimI l.y an assistant (K.-i'tIi>y).

In the one case the spinal fanal is skiiteil. in tl thcr it is fiilcivd.

But to obtaiu free access, it is oftoii advisable to ( 01111)11^ the two routes

in tuberculous cases. Two or three spinous processt^s. if unfractured.

are then cut ofE close to their bases with iM)werful bone-forceps with

jaws at ditl'ereut angles. The lamintp

may be ue.xt removed by spinal saws,

aided by a trephine, or the opeiiiii<.'

made by this instrument may be en-

larged, as in the skull, by bouo-forceiw.

Sir V. Horsley has devised bonc-forcejw

well adapted to working? at the liottom

of a (h>ep, steep wound-cavity.' Dr.

W. S. liickliam, in a very instructive

article on the technique of operations on

the vertebral column,- recommends

strongly Doyen's saw for removal of

the Taminse and spinous processes.

This is a strong Hey's saw with

an adjustable fjuard. The guard of

the saw is set at 10 mm., which

will give a sullicient cutting edge to

pass completely through the laiuinu' at

any portion of the spine, provided

the section be made well within

the lamintc proper, and at a right

angle to their .surface. It is usually

impossible to complete the .section

of one side with the saw in one

position, as the proximal end of the

saw will not travel the full length of

the wound satisfactorily. The surgeon

nuist divide the upper ;,avt of the

lamina- on both sicles. sawing from

below upwards, and then wulk round

the table and complete the sections by

sawing in the reverse diri ition. The usual flat probe tests the depth ot

the section. Partial division of the lamina> above aiul below those to

be removetl is unavoidable, and liamile.ss (Hickham). A chisel and

mallet may be used along an alreaily made saw-line, to complete the

sectioii : but even lien> the vibrations may be hurtfiil. Further,

unless a groove is lirst made with a .saw, the line of the chisel is liable

to be irregular. When the lumen of the canal is narrowed, this

instrument becomes a dangerous one. Where the aivli.s and tho

dura may be adherent, the bone nvust be reniovetl with great caution

;

"picked away piecemeal," Tubby.» In the case of fracture, any

loose bone will, of course, be tested and removed by sequestrum-

« The surgeon should take the trouble to U- provided with the nn-oKsary instrumcnU.

The ordinnrv saws and forceps are quite nntitted for u nioving the lamin», mA in t&n

ease of the eervical spine, may, by prolonging the oin ration an.l i.re8!4ing on the cord,

bring aboutafatal ri'sult, occurred in one ease winch eanio to my knowhKlge. Hwmor-

rbage from the bonea should be arrested by packing applicdiMl»bo»«, «r(IiMte,toe. tupn

« Ann. tf Surf., M»roh 1908. » OrOop. Sufff^ p. W.

Fio. 404. IjiMiineetomy for fnieturo

dislocation of icspiM,-. 'rhrcrliiiuiiKO

have U'en removed, the cord witliiii il.-<

iiiemlir.uic.^ dis|ilai ed, and the pnimi-

i\i nt iinli rim- >\i|K'rior angle of the

verlehni Ih Idw the disl(K'ation is U-iiig

cbipiHMl uf! with furcciM.
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foirqw. The supra- and iiitt'i-s|iiii()iis li-;aiiu'iits ami the lif^amenta

subtlava aiv lu'xt dividt-il witli l)luiit-|><>iiito«) scissors at the two ends

of the wouikI and the isolated st'-xiiifiit of bone and li<;aiii("nts is thou

partly prised, partly dragged out. In cases of fracture-dislocatum,

attempts niav be made by manipulation of the parts now exposed by

the wound, conibiiied with extension and rotation, to rectify the position.

The dura mater, covered with peculiar vascular fat, is next exposed.

.Vt tills stajie, if the openiii}; be too narrow, it must be enlarged with

roiigeur-forceps and fjoup-. If the o,,eration is to be completed in one

sitting (p. lOOl), the next step is usually to exi)ose the cord and membranes.

The latter are generally found covered by a varying amoimt i>f fatty

tissue containing veins.' This layer should be quickly divided, exactly

in the middle line with sharp scis.sors, and the two halves packed to one

side with jjled^ets of sterilised gauze to meet haemorrhage. Irrigation

with hot, sterile saline solution may also l)e tried. The dura mater is

then e.xamiiied. If no ])iilsation be present, compression or increased

tension suggest themselves. Where it is needful to open the membranes,

in the case of a growth, or the presence of bloiKl, or to inspect a damaged

-ord, this step is best effected by picking up the dura mater with two

pairs of forceps (one of these is held by an assistant), and then dividing

the dura-arachnoid between these with scissors. Opening the sub-dural

and sti" mon; the sub-arachnoid .space will, of course, increase the risk

of infei -on from the escape of fluid, and is therefore not a step to be

undertaken lightly. Thus the dura should only be opened wnen fluid

such as blood is present within, when the condition of the cord ie(; i res

investigation, when sufficient mischief ia not fouiul outside, or

an intra dural growth exists. This step is rupecially to be avoided in

tuberculous cases, from the risk of meningitis (Chipault). Cerebro-

opinal fluid is carefully mopped away, and if the spine is horizontal and

the head is loweretl. the flow usually soon ceases. If needful, the flow

must be arrested by a small pleilget of gauze. Where tlie anterior

surface of the conl or the posterior aspect of the body of the vertebrm

needs investigation, it is possible by means of an aneiiiysm-needle to

displace the cold jmrtially. If during this step it is really needful to

tlivide one or two nerve-nMit.s, the.se should be subseiiuently united by

suture."

In a few cases the cold itself has been sutured like a divided nerve,

the stitches taking up the niembranes and the cord itself. Such cases

are recorded by Dr. Harte and Dr. Stewart, and Dr. Kstes.s and by Dr.

Fowler.* In this case the careful report is continued up to two years

after the injury. The results are encouraging, especially in two of the

cases.

In -ases of (v/c/cs'. dense scar ti.ssue, granulation tissue, p'ls. or a

tuberculous mass may present themselves when the dura mater is

expo.sed. In some it will be sufficient to take away tiie diseased

material, till pulsation of the conl reappears; in others the tougher

leathery sutetance must be snippp<l away with scissors till the cord is

expoaetl with a surface made as smooth as passible, and it is clear that,

' Dr. KowKr stated (/'>f. I ////nri/.) that :
' S|iiller anil FraziiT found that after divisioa

of a iHtr^trrior root in tlx- dug. fiilloui-il hy isiiiiiediate suturc, rp£!i'ncr»tlo!! occur*, »t>d that

leasBDratiuti into the cord does not occur."

• Tram. Am». Swrg. Attme.. 1002, |ip. 38, 44.

• Ann.^ S«r9.. Octoher 1S05. p. 807.
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if not pulsatinj;. it is not coiistrictf.l. Any <nii<>us Imii.' ilint is within

reach will, of (oms.-. !).> ivinov.d by t\v sharp spoon. If. ns is not

unHkelv, the mischief, e.g. tulxTculous caries. absee.HS ami tiiiinulation

tissue, "lie in front, this nujst be pot at. if |K)ssibIe. by drawinp the eonl

from si.l.' lo si.lr with an aiiciirvsin-niMMlle. ami eautKUis ren«»val of

part of the transv.'ise pio(cs.s.'s and adjacent Immu'S (p.
. ^

all diaeasecl bone, granulation titwue, &c., have Iwen r«*Bi«v»«a with me

Fio. 405. Lwniii cl4'i'.y for extrailura

Ki(i. 4iMi. Inlnimc iliiniirvtimKnii-. Tlii-

((ir,i lia-^ Ih-111 im i-nlln alli.w I lie irmw ill

til 1»> rxtni.li-.l. (Aft.r U<'y (irovis.

Med. A»a'iai.)

sharp spoon, a small flnshinv' f.'on<ie. or fjauze mops, iodoform einubion

mav b<< applie(l, and the uivat.T part (.f the woniul ch>se<l ; drainafp!,

preferably by means of ^rauze. should, however, be provided for twenty-

four or forty-eight ho\irs. a.s ooziiij.' mav be coiisidciabh'.

In the case of groirUiK the intra-dmal ones hitherto operated npon

have been usually 'met with on the |K»sterodateral as])e( t ot the cord

.V capsule, more or less complete, is Renerally present. It is to be n .ted

that even .vhon the correct level has been ex|>08e<l, growths of the conl

are sometimes diilicult of recognition.' Such a ca.s.. has bjHMi alluded

t« at p ini2. This fact is well illustrated bv the lase which fonns the

basis of Dr. H. Cushing's paper.* " Fluid ewaped m considerable

> II noBTOWth can be found in fli.> n jion ,-ci>o.^.d. tli« mmi;. on mI.ouI.1 n-l ti-iliit.' to

temoTe the iptne. of thrrc. four or tiv.. ot Ih,. v. rh l.r.-.. I.i.li. r m,, I i- 'l>
''';; ;

"fJ)"

error in .li.aKnoHis an- mu. h K-s, than tl.,,.. of r.iiin.Mn l.n.l
''l''

in exploration, (.f - onr... thr rxt- nt of U,.. n,,, ,,.,..,, „H>.t
'"VK^r-'J^L^X^^^I^S

OOhdition of thr ;«ti.„l ; atul. in case of -o!h,...-. t l"' -l^^t'"" ^C.'lf^i^
» dn y or t « o. i r pos^i 1)1.-. when NMtton hw oeewted (Harto, A n». of Snrg., OctOhcT IWOJ.

• Loc supra cit.
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emount from the sub-duial space. Tlie dura was then incised the full

length allowed by the exposure, and on holdinp apart the edfjes of the

membiane the thin transparent arachnoid bulged into the opennif; like

a distended bubble.' This was pricked, and the fluid spurted from the

opeiiiiif in jets corresponding with the cardiac and re^iratory Aythm.

Not uirtil the contents of the sub-anichnoid space were thus evacuated,

and the transpareu*^^ membrane had settled closely over the cord, was

it ^parent that there was mcoB anderiying abnormality. The arachnrod

Fio. 407. Hcmikmlncctoiny for division of ]K)sti rior nenre-roote. (Hey

Urovcs, Med. AnniuU.)

was then incised, and Ivinfi on the left side of the cord was seen an oval

growth of duskv purplish coUnir.'" This, removed by " gentle manipula-

tions
" and •• shelling out," proved to be a fibro-.sarcoma. The patient

nuide an excellent recoverv. and. three months later, was able to return

to bis work. In this case to facilitate removal of tli<' growtii. one jKhsterior

nerve-root was diviiled.* Where such a root is inHltrattnl it must l)e

sacrificed. Elsberg records the successful removal of several mtra-

» I)r H C iisliiiii; i.l)s< rv( > that it lias scvoriil times U vn noticed in these caws that

the mcninsps Ih Iow tlic crowtl. ate pieatly .list^-ndod with Huid (chiefly Bub-arnchnoid

)

und.T an increased tension, th.' crowth. as it were, Mting • cork to the spuial Mask in

which the fluid ei.ntiimoi.4y .I. lUimilatcii. ,
, ^ , . .,

« TUawM Mieved to be the seventh corricj. Tbe lom of leilMtlonwhich foUowed

U deaerifaed with the (nil detail which aboawb ia thia enrileiM P*P*'-
9 Ann. of Surf.. 1812. vol. i, £17.
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medullary tumours, lii tlu- first stage the cord is ini is.Hl over the tumour

with the result that the latter is extradetl and is more easily removed

ft wcgIc Iftt'Or*

For Resection of Posterior Nerre-Roots. Mr. Hey Groves » admit»Wy

describes the te( lini(|iie of posterior root resection as follows :

"Attempts liavc ixvii iiiaile in thr lirectioiis to minimise the

length and danger of the opcratioii. (lul.'ke divitlrs tlie nerves oiitsKK'

the'' dura. This may be suitable for the rerviiai and dorsal regions,

Flu. 408. Hcmitamlaoctomy for ilivisicvn of p<'st nerve-root*. (Hiy Grove*.

Mid. Annual.)

hut in th.' lumbar nnd saeral regions the roots pierce the dura so far

from their origin, tiiat it would involve a greater difficulty than that

which it seeks to overcome. The author of tins artich- and Wllnw

and Kolb» have reeonnuended a proce.lure by wIik I. the lumlMvsucra

nerves arc attacked at their origin from the lower end of the cor<l. instead

of at their exit from the spinal canal. The aceoinpanving tigs.
(
u«

and 4()8) illustrate the field of operation for both tlu- eervu al and luml)o-

sacral regions In the former a hemilaminectomy of the tifth, sixth, and

seventh cervical, and first dorsal vertebrte serves to exjwse the posterior

roots from the fifth cervical to the second dorsal inclusive, and by gentle

» Mtd. Annnal, 1013. p. «4. * ^"e**."

s Munth. Mtd. WccK lOll, 1901.
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traction on the cord the same roots on the op|M>sitc sid.- <iiii Im- ilrjilt

with. In the lumbo-sacral rcjiion, lainiiicctoniy of thf last two dorsal

and iSret two himbar vortchra- nivos access to all the luinhar and sacral

roots at tlK'ir junction with the cord. The determination of the exact

roots can be niadi- by countinfi upwards, it being borne in innul that tlu-

low.'st root of consich'rable size is the third fwicral. Wilms and Kolb

suc<'est that it i.s unneressarv to count the rcnits, and they rcconmiend

division of rather more than hall of all the nmtieta conjposinR eat-h

root. ' And later » he writes
:

. . . „ , ,

,

" In operating for spastic contractions of the leg. Foerster now li<>lds

that five roots ought to be cut : the usual ones are the sei(.nd, third,

and fifth himbar, and the two upper sacral. The

fourth luiid)ar is left, l)ecause it guarantees the

extensor reflex of the knee which is so very

iiecessarv for standini; and walkiiiit. I'lifortii

natcly, there is some varial>ility in this piienonienoii.

and the second or third Unnliar may l)e the im-

portant root in-stead •>f the fourth ;
so that now

Foerst<»r alwa5r8 assures himself of this )K)int by

electrical stimulation of the roots at the time of

the o])eration.
•• Foerster himself still lacfers the ideiitihcation

of the roots at their exit from the dura, which

involves the removal of all the lumi)ar lamina'.

But it has been urged by various authors that this

is (|uite tmnecessary, because all the lumbar and

sacral roots can be exposed by a laminectomy of the

last dorsal an<l first two lumbar vertebriP. The

objection to this is that the filaments of the ])os-

terior roots lie so near together that they cannot

be accurately counted. Klsberfi;- has made a valu-

able contribution to the solution of this problem.

He has pointed out that the ligamentum denticu-

latum terminates by a forked end jtist opposite

to the firstlumbarnerve, so that this identifies the

highest of the series (Fig. Kl',!). N"w as the last

nerve of any considerable size to he given otf from

,he conus'medullaris is the tliinl sacral, we hav(> a means <>l ivcogiiising the

last of the series also, and it ought therefore to be easv, if all the posterior

nerves, from the first lumbar to the third sacral, are lifted up on a director,

to enumerate them accurately."

Treatment of the Wound. To wash away clots and check of)zmg,

flushing with hot sterili.sed saline solution may lie emiiloyed. or a solution

of adrenalin made use of. Froni the extent and dei)th of tlie wound

and the condition of the nmsclcs, drainage by at least a strip of sterilistHl

gauze is indicated. When the theca has been opene«l, it must be very

accuratelv closed with catgut sutures so as to prevent leakage of cerebro-

!;piiial thii<l. The mu.scles are })rought together with Iniiied sutures of

catgut. In a few cases the ha-morrhage has been so severe as to necessi-

tate packing the wound. Where there is much <> tzing the first ,!:cssin<.'s

will require changing at the end of twelve hou.s, and s»d)se(juently,

I Mti. Afmunl, lOU, p. m.
* Am». Jomm. Mti. Sei., 1913, rol. ii. p. 709.

Fw. 409. Forked end
nf ligamentum dcnticii

Inttim with first liinilwir

nriv(^ jn^t below it.

(After lley Gruves.

Med. AnnMol.}
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IK-rhapH. «m-e in two .l.vs. JU. skn. shouljl m. tl--

fnllv n^t.Tilis.Ml. Kllu i. Mt su,.,»..t sl...ul.l 1»- s.ii.,>l....l l.v ';' '<'-'';
fj";

\ plast. r of I'aiis jatket «houl.l bt- as s..on i.s poss.l.lr. I

;„„'li,,,tlo„ of tliis at the first c-oiwichTably proi-HMis ti..- tin..- ol th.

,n i.M.t i»'in.' on tl,.' lal.l.'. n...! wli.T.' much cx)Ziu»j takes place, n.a>

ItJ I Ti this l...in. .Hi.i-..tl,v .U-alt with. The m^ty ren.an^

!!i aftor-att.M.tio,, to su. l. .on.litioMs as cystitis, or the mmt «icce8»ful

operation will !» l»i'>nt.'lit to iiou^'lit
m..,,. ,,f tl,..sr

will have been nuule dear by the above f-.ven .lefa.ls : ( '

;

as i„ the .ase of the brain, the .(Uestion of eonipletn.- the <'I'";'"- '

'

, . on,l sta..e will so,„e.in.es arise. As I have already stated (p. 'J'.M)

,,, failure of the surgeon t., supply hin.self with propr nwtn.n.e ts

nu.v lead to ne,.,ness pn.lo„t:atio,. of the operation and pressun- on th

t^«-a whieh, esiH-eiallv in opevati .ns on the ...rvu.d rep,.n. n.ay e

b about L fatal resul't. CJ) HuMnorrha^e. '1 h,s - -j'
^

,ll,„l,..l to : the e.xtra-»lural ple.xns «p,H-ars t.. be nsually obi te.at. d

, ..ases of I'otfs ..m-ature. Acconlinf: to Cnipanlt han.orrha.e s

V >enous n, the neek. sinee death has resnlte.l three n--
f ^

., I.sion of the vertehval arterv. Ci) Kespnatory trouble. iJartly due

, tle\.roh,n I ana.sthetie. in o„e ease' the respnat.on Wame

U en a ;:ssed towar.ls the -n.l of the operation ;
tins cont.nunjp

tm ho patients death three day» later, was attrd.nte.l to .njnry t.

reL- nerxe with an exploring ucn-dle. The dura n.ater, l.u kened

a.lhereut f, the bones, had been thus explor«l after "
./j !

.

third and fourth cervical arches which were canons. 4) Infective

c..,npl,;!..ions. (.-,) Tuber. nlot.s or other secondary dep.^.ts elsewhere,

((i) Tenii)orarj' improvement followed by a retopse.

TAPPING THE SPINAL THECA

The f. .How i
n- a re the chief indication! for its employment (

i )
Pres.sure

of the cerebro-spnud ilnid on the nerve centr.'s n, hydroi-ephalus
);

8 owth.s.a,ulet use.lbh.od. i„ tlMM-as.M.f growths of the bratn ternp';
;'

Kf of headache has followed, but death has taken place sndden y
"

veral cases, owinj.' to the withdrawal ..f the fhnd havn,;: allowed e

r w 1 to nmke pressure upon the n.eduUa. In tnber. nlous n.enn.L'.t,.

Tt ins been u.ed as a n.eans of diap.u.sis (Quincke). It has also lessened

the' headache in the epi.len.i<' cerebro-spinal form puncture has occa-

LX-tM'-vn pus.' (i.) As a n.ans of
'^^^^T^^l,^'''^

of menin.Mtis. serous, pundent and tuberculous- (Qui u ke). (ni) in

tt tn'atment ..f tetanus. In n.y own .nin.l tlns^ to,e, er w, 1. n, -

„..ural injecti<ms. is the m.^st sc.ent.hc an.l pr..nnsmf: nu.th..d • •
^ ^

^

with this terrible disea.se. American surgeons fn.n. then- enoun. us

X 'ri 'mv^' have shown the wav here. The treatment must be early

an n nanv cases, prophvlactic! • It has b«^n well said that^a patient

will; is having tetanic symi»t"»« not beginning to have tetanns he

is iucoinpli lc.
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is beginning to dii* from it." Tlif intraspinal injpttion hnn Wn success-

ful when accompanied by intraneural ones into each of the trunks of

the brachial plexus, each being repeated, the intraneural one by reopen-

ing the incisicm made, [t is well to try nn<l scratch -some of the nerves

in the cauda ecpiina.' Any wound present should be thoroughly dis-

infected and drained. The experimental work of Marie, Meyer and

others and the results prove this method to be more k^od than intra-

cerebral injection, simpler, and less dangerous.

Operation. Tlie interval between tlic second and thinl lumbar

vertebra; may be found in thin patients by counting downwards from

the twelfth dorsal vertebra;. In stout or muscular patients a line drawn

between the highest points of the iliac crest usually traverses the upper

edge of the fourth lumbar spine when the column is flexed. It is better,

even in children, in order to Becnre the needful rigidity, to have a special

needle with a rtylet. Barkers syringe and needles are figured below,

and the details of technic are described under Spinal Analgesia.

When the fluid is being withdrawn to relieve tension, the operator

nuLst be guided by the pulse, any tench'ucy to .syncope, or pain in the

head.

Albertin * reported a most interesting case, which serves to illustrate

the usefulness of this measure in relieving intraspinal pressure in certain

cases

:

A man fell from a window, sfrikiiiK his kiici's and flu'ti his hack. ParajJpgia

was the immediate result, the retiexcs were ahsciit. and there weri' large ureas of

cutaneous ana'st liesia. Tlie sphincters were, however, unaffected. Fourt«'n days

hiter Albertin insertid a trocar into the spinal ennal in the lumbnr region, and
drew off one ounce of blood-stained fluid. Fortyn-ight hours later thu reflexes had

retnroed, and from thin time liow improvement took |^e, no that two weeks later

the patient coold walk with crutehcB. The final result is not given.

SPINAL ANALGESIA

This valuable method of indurinq analgesia by tin; direct action of

drugs upon the spinal cord and lu rvc-roots was introduced by Corning

of New York, in 1885. Since then it has been gradually improved by

many enthusiastic workers in America and on the t'ontinent. Its

adoption by British surgeons was somewhat delayed by reports of bad

results abroad, but Barker, Chiene, Leedham-Green, McGavin, Dean,

and othcis have shown that there is very little danger attached to it

when used with care, and that it is eminently satisfactory in suitable

cases. To Barker especially we owe a debt of gratitude for perfecting

the technique and for his able advocacy based on his published results.

At the present time the method is widely used and increasmgly appre-

ciated all over the world.

Indications. Briefly it may Iw said that spinal anaesthesia is indicatetl

for ojmatmis Mow the vinJiilinis. vlni an iiiliuhttion nnfrsthcsia ix con-

sidered unmmlli/ riski/ and a hat! (inithjfuiii is iiol Ulehj to he xiilJirienl.

In .spite of Jonne.sco's teaching that safe antesthesia can be obtained

as high as the vertex by the addition of a little strychnine to the spinal

ana^^c, few surgeons or anaesthetists believe spinal analgesia by itself

to be satisfactory for operations above the umbilicus. In some opera-

tiooais the upper abdomen the addition of a very little general anajsthetic

> Rogers. Journ. Amer. M: 2. A»»ot., M*]r 14, 1003.
' Lyon. Mid.. October 8, 1890.
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is Bufficiont. ai».l lu-ro tlu- spinal aim-sth.-siu is valual.lo in .litninisliitif!

"''*Tliu« spinal anasthesia is especially valuable for oprations holow

the timbilicns when
. , i ti 4-

(1) \nv n-spiratorv or circulatory disease makes a general ana-sthetic

>re (lan!:'.'r..us tlian usual citli.T at the tinw or Uiter from bronchitB,

u,c. Also wh.'ii till- kidn.-vs ar.' di.scas.'d or the small artenea athero-

matous as in H«Miili« uiul (li..l)('tic <;an>;iont'.

(2) When crpat shock is cxjM'ct.Ml as aft.-r severe injun.'s and opra-

tions for such injuries to the lower lin.t.s. The prompt injeetion of

Btovaine into the spinal theca un.loul.tedly diminishes or prevent-s sh-n k

in these cases. The same is true for severe pelvic operatu>n«, espcmily

excision of the rectum.
. , . , x ^ i .

(:$) When full relaxation of niu.scle is vnluablc as for prostatectomy,

most pelvic operations, and tho.se (or hernia.
, ,, i

(4) Where vomiting during or aft.-r tl..- operation is undesirable and

especiaUy dangerous, as in strangulatetl hernia an.l intestinal ohstrmtion.

Flo. 410. Barker s Syring*- and Xt-cdli'S. (Down.)

i:>) Where cons( iousnc8.s duriii;.' the operation is desirable, as when

the patient has a great fear of a fieu.'.al ana stlietic. or the sui-eon wishes

to consult him after the examination or exploration.

(ti) When an ana-sthetist is not available m emergencies. Ilien tlu.

surgeon can work single-handed with safety and without anxiety.

The meth.Ml is not verv safe when the Trendelenl.erg p««itum has

to be adopted. There are some enthusiasts who pn-fer .spinal aniBsthesia

for all oprations below the navel, but the writer prefers to reserve it

for selected cases, beheving that a general aiia sthet.c is, a.s a ">1*-|

satisfactory. It is probable that even the spinal en husiast.s would hail

general anesthesia with joy if it couUl be brought before then now as

a new and daring innovation. . n ^ •

Tvrrell Grav' has shown that spinal aiialgesia, especially stovaiue

and dextrine, is very valuable and safe for children, in whom it lessens

shock to a ;. (! iked degree.

PnpKation, Solution, and Instrumente. It is necessary to empty

the bowels satisfactorily, for the sphincte,-s are paralysed by he analgesic.

It is wise for the patient to take only light f.KKl before the operation.

Many drugs have been tried, and some of these have proved to be

dangerous On the whole, Barker's solution of stovame is the most

satisfactory. This consists of stovaine an.l ghicos
'
each -0;) grm. in 1 c.c.

of water.
'
Billon, of Paris, supplies the sterilised s..l.ition

^^^l^f^^^

of 2 CO. McGavin recommends a dose for an average healthy adult,

» Br!l. Mtd. Jmrn.. 19««, vol. ii. pp. 913, 991.
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•0."> jirin. for fccl>lf, oxliaustfil |mticnt.s, mid (U ;.mn. for ojMT.itions hclow

tlu' groin. Tin- solution is a iittif iii-avicr tlian (•(•r('l>ro-s|)inMl fluid and

is nt'arlv isotonic with it. Tlio Barker syrinfjc an<l m-cdlcs art- the Ix-st

{gee Fig. 410). The noedlin arc hollow nnd tittetl with a Htyli-t ami a

cannula, the latter a little Wmget than th*; n<>c<lle. These an well boiled

in wator containiiijr no smla or other alkali.

Position. Tlu' host po8iti»)n m the lateral one. the patient lyinir on

thi' side to l»' operated ujmn, with the thighs and hiick well fle.xed. The

back is carefully cleaned with acetone, ether, or ether soup and methylated

spirit. The aiarstheti.st's hands are pre|)ared as for every operiitioii.

The pelvis is slightly raised, and the interval between the second and

thirtl lumbar spines is found, and ethylchloritle is spraywl on this s|M)t

fftr a few seconds. Th( needle containing its stylet is entennl in the

middle line between the spines, and thrust dirertly forwards for about

two inches, when it is withdrawn and the needle is pushed on until the

cerebro-spinal lluid begins to issue. When about c.c. of this has

escaptnl, the cannula fitted in the .syringe containing the solution of

stovaine is insert*-*!, and the latter is gently injected. The needle is

then withdrawn and the patient's head is r; i.sed by a pihow. .\fter

a niintite or two the patient is rolled on his back. Tlie heatl is always

kept well above the level of the dorsal spine. Almost inmiediately the

knee-jerks vanish anil ana'.sthesia rapidly spreads up so that it reaches

to or above the undjilicus in five to ten minutes. Then the pelvis is

loweretl and the ojH'ration conunenced. If the analgesia is imperfect

a second injection of one-half the original dose may be given. A sterilised

towel on a frame prevent* the patient .seeing the operation, and, if con-

sidered necessary, his ears may be p'ugged with cotton-wool. As a rule,

however, it is well for an assistant to engage him in conversation, and

to give bi n a drink of water if he complains of thirst or nausea. Occa-

sionallv faintne.ss. jiallnr. and sweating are noticed, and sometimes there

is a little vomiting. The analgesia lastson an average about fifty niinutea,

but its duration varies from twenty to ninety minutes (Mc(!avin). A
number of patients have a headache and backache after the operation,

and nearly all Imve a rise of temperature up to 101, subsiding on the

second or third dav.

Precautions after the Analgesic. Xo hot bottles nmst be placed

near the patient legs until the anai> sia has completely disappeared.

A perinea' pad -iiould be worn until the ])ower of the sphincter ani

returns, and retention of urine must be i)reventiMl.

Ai^tagM. Very little preparation or starvation is required bef)re

the aturathetic, and Vomiting, shock, and other sequelie are rare after

it. The patient finds it very pleasant to be able to eat, drink, or smoke

immedkitely alterwards.

The Disadvantages ol Spinal Analgesia

(1) Occasionallv it fails to produce a suthcient degree, e.vtent or

duratio.i of analgesia. An average of fifty minutes is hardly long enough

for some e.vtensive and difficult operations in the pelvis. A failure to

secure gootl analgesia is often due to errov'^ of technique preventing some

of the solution reaching the spinal theci. In other cases failure is

attributed to idio.syncra.sy to the drug or to a low pres,s\ire of the cerebro-

spinal fluid. With increasing experience the failures become fewer.
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(2) Atfordinu tol'rile the bloo^l-pn-s-surf l.,lls Hom.-t imos t.. a .lan;;. i.u,H

tleoree owing to the low of tho varnvmotor ton- m tlio anasth. tu- ar.'u.

that the V.HS.-1.S ..f the alxloni. n un.l l.-p* aiUite. An nu«;t.o,, of pitm arv

extract btfoiv tl.c operation is sometiinen used to dmnnwh the fall ol

bkiod-preHHurc. ,

(3) It does not im-vont n.ontal sl,.« k. an tlw iuIhm.I .
uM>n,ms

. .
.1

often miffm (mm (ear. and wmietini-s i« d.>pivs.s. d l.v . x. .tat iun .jl il,.-

Hi...<-iHl s..n«e«. whirh are Ic-ner than ever. Thw nrnken «|.M,a a„al..'.^..l

alo.M- soMM'Nvlu.t tn.suital.i. f..r very nervuua jm.ple, esiRHiallv vsomeu

bl.K-k..a to .on..- .-x.-nt l.y n.v-r,,.,. tl,.- eves. Kv pluirsim^ the r

J
moist eotton-w«K.l, and In .onversat.oo. o, l.y ao i>.je. t...i> of OM-rphine

J- jrr. an hour before the «)iM'mt ion.
.

(i) A toxaemia aometimi'S develo,« a few nnnute.s after ti.e n.je. tuu^

This s sometimes attributed to idio»>'ncra.Hy to the anal>;es,e and

s„M.etin.es to the addition of adrenalin to the solution, whuh »lio«ld

bt^ uvoidwi.
, , t ^ t A.I .

(Tt) The iiiortalitv i.s still a littl.' hiylier than that of etfier.

6 In a few eases post-peiative eoinph. atiuu.. most y due to em.rn

of technique, have ensunl, such «* tresis o. ,.a,.>s m the le.-s f.o.r. njjur

of the Cauda .-.luiua, or ha-morrhage u.to th.- spmal J '^'
j

Gangrene of the h-gs has also been mentioned Some hett.h»che and

pyrexia aiv usual, aiul sometimes these are tr..ublest.me.

Asohvxia Tuav oe. ur when a very high h've! <.f «««-sthes.a is atten.pte. .

When 8vnu.t..,ns .leveiop artilieial respiration nust Ik- earned out^

Bt^rchniue iniectod, and' an omiee ..f eerehro-spuud Hu.d allowal to

earnpe through a lumbar puncture.

AN0CI-A8S0CIATI0N

As a result of his brilliant e.Kp.-ri.nental work. Dr. ('rile has intnKluced

anod^association into surgery, an.l the following aee.un.t of teehnupu.

is taken from his >»ook on this subjj-ct.*

MOBPHIN AND SCOPOLAMDI

'•To mitigate the pre-operative dread and to facilitate the in.hu ti.m

of anesthesia, a sohu in^; .lose of nu.rphin and scopolamin (usually

morphin. i gr., scopolam.n, g..) is given an hour before the

St .1 t<. a l patients e.xeepting the age.l, the verv young, andE whose feeble condition eo.ltrain.lieates the u.se ol the.s. nairo ics.

The use of morphin serves the -louble purpose of .Imun.shing th,- pi

operative psychic strain and of actually preventing, to sonie .-xtent tlie

dSe to^the, organs of the kinetic system by the trauma of the operation.

Labomtorv exp.Miiaents have sh..wn that m morphmised animals suh-

tcte.l to traui la, the changes in the cells of the brain, the m.prarenals,

and lie liver are e.ss than in traumatised animals without this protection.

•• That deep morphinisation will almost . onipletelv prev-nt shock has

been abundantly proved in both the laboratory ami the (hmc
« The protec?i"c effect of morphin is remarkably exhibited also m t hose

' Dr. Ci ili' aii l Dr. Ornvf. I ,„.r/..l.-«i<-'-(/»>«. i>|«.
U3. n"< -l2I.
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eMM ol «Z(^itlMliiuc goitra in wliioh Horn<* t>xr<-pti<)iiul Im-ul coiulitiun

musea a break in the complete uHoci-dssofitUion of th<> patioitt, as a

consequence of which tiie pulse uiui respirution increase markedly durin(l

or After the operation. In these cases, if BWHrDbin be given in repestea

doses until the respiration and pnbe are hrtd stationary or fall, the

diingcrous exhnustion of the piitieiit will be avoided. The morphin may
be given iit any time during or aff> r the operation when it i« ween that the

patient's energy is being expended at too rapi<l u rate.

" Morphin is especially useful also in those ca-" - of acute infection in

which emergency o{>erations must be performed, i n such cases morphin

affords a double protection—it protects the brain against both the

infection and the operative trauma, the effects of which are increased,

because during the activations of a toxin tin hrain thresholds are greatly

lowereil. Here also morphin should not l)c ^'is en in one dose, but in

repeated doses until the physiological ellect is pro'hiced. This point will

be indicated by the reduction of the respiration to the normal rate or

less.

" In brief, by proper use, morphin to a large extent controb the meta*

bolic processes. It should be added that it is not our intention to suggest

an increase in the use of mnrphin in averaoe cases, but to emphasise its

usefulness when employed in physioiopo dosage in certain exceptional

cases. . .
."

lOfOOMR
" Every division of a seiwitive tissue that is, of a tissue supplied with

nociceptors—is preceded by the injection of novocain in 1 : 4lJ(> solution.

This is usi'd routinely in all parts of the body, in all ages, in the debilitated

and in the strong, in small and in extensive operations under all sorts of

conditions. There are certain salient points to be observed in its use

:

the ti-ssui' to be divided should be completely infiltrated no nerve

filament shouUl be omitted. One might think of the novocain as a

stain and consider that only the stained parts are ready for the knife.

The infiltrated parts should be subjected immediately to pressure, as

firm pressure with the hand greatly increasesthe efficiency of the anesthetic

and the extent of the anesthetised area,
" It is well to make the first i nfiltration between the superficial and deep

layers of the skin in siich a manner as to cause a pig-skin appearance.

This is faciliated by putting the skin on tension, and then while making

the injection, pushing the needle along in the skin parallel to the surface.

" Ex^rience in operatingunder local anesthesia alone is almost essential

for learning how to use novocain iniiltration eflectively, for the conscious

patient prmnptly protests if the infiltration is incomplete. As a result

of an abundant experience with conscious patients, the surgeon, even

when operating on anesthetised patients, will automatically plan the

iniiltration and handling of the viscera in the manner which would cause

the least response were his patient conscious.
" It is obvious that the anaesthetic solution should be most carefully

prepared and sterilised. In our clinic this is done as follows : Normal
saline solution is prepared with distilled water and boiled for twenty
minutes. A sufficient number of novocain crystals are added to make a
1 : 400 solution which is then boiled for ten minutes on two succeewve

days.
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" Novocaiu wh«u ptopfriy iiiitH;t.Ml luiiisl li. ti.>« s i h.- t imiu. »iialt ly ;

the «iwthe«» UwU for approxiumt. ly an hour ; mid it prwMitii ii«>

inteffennoe to the IimUi% oi the wouihI.
"

Qimmi AID mtiA hiimhwhiamd'

"To minimise iM)st-.)p.iutiv.' (li.scoiiiloit, .'sjM'iiaUy in iilMlomiiuil

operatioiW,quiuiu an. I urea hy.limhlori.l in u i t.. i ,,.;r . . nt s..lution .s

i^ectM at a dixtatux horn the wouu.1. Tl.e .-rte. tsol tins l.ual una-sth.-ti.

last for several days, so that by its uh« the patient is prote«ted fi'.n.

n.K i-iiupuU's from ti»e operative fieW uutil the healing proce«i has nsoII

l,o«un. This local anesthetic can be »a(ely used m a» catca

uo infection is present, I, .t .s unsafe in the presence of infection »»enMtt«

it to some extent .liuun.slus the .. s.stan.e of the tissties Qmn n anrt

wea hydrochh.ri.l ually cause some o3.1euui ..f he intiltmteil part

which iay last for w. . ks, but which ultimately d r. .n .y^. ^'i^^'

use.l at Lakeside Hospital is prepare«l by boiling ' >
'L- v.

•

t«>r t« Y

minutes ;
adding a sufficient number oi sterile qa, . ne and .1. -a tabltts

to (nake a solution of the required strength and i - i np agai < for ten

""'"MoVnihau has devised an exirll.iit syrinj^eh. ' use-angleil

needle by means of which the .piinin and urea hy.li... I.lon.l may be

injected at a duitaitce from the incision so that the entire oiK-rative he .

will be aiuosthetisod for two days or more after the operation, while tlic

wound itself is not exposed to the irritation of the quinin and urea.

GENTLE MANIPULATIONS : SHARP DISSECTION

"The phvlo-'enetic fa, ts upon whidi the kinetic theory of shock is

founded indicate the ne. -sity for the use of the gentlest

throuahout the operati<.n. In this respect the surgeon should at all t imes

covert his movci^nts as he would if the patient were^^to be cns-mus of

ea. li step in the operation. PulUng, tmring, and crushing manipulations

awaken phvlo-enetie noci-asso. i .tioiis with consequent activation lor

defence, and exhaust the u.-Mns , nipusing the kinetic sy.tem espmally

the brain. In ad.liti.m a. tual . oinci.h nt trauma is prmluced by tract on

in the tissues bevon.l the /.one u hid, is protecte.l by the mtilt ration of he

l,H;al aniesthetic. On the other hand the division o the tissues with a

sharp scalpel is a form of injury which awakens less phylog. i.e ic as.s.M'ia-

tion and, in a.lditL.n, produces the least amount of damage to the tissues

Ue.itle manipulation and sharp dissection by producing the east amount

of tissue injury in turn ne.essitate the minimum ''""'""t
J«f»"£

Clmn-cul. wounds ,jive the kmt inysl-oi^ruUve d,sro>,,jort It should 1^

tome in mind also that trauma, by diminishing their vitality, '^1>;;«

the tissues to infection. For every reason, therefore, the tissue tiauma

should be as slight as possible." ... 1

Cimmeat. The principles underlying anoci-association are souiu

and excellent, but the practice and much of the technique 'ecomnumded

by Dr. Crile has been adopted by most surgeons for a long time. Mo«;phm

aid scopolamm or some similar sedulise. given belore the an^thctw

has been^n general use for years, and the adoption of mtrous oxide with

aoMthetic propertie. of this dnig were diicovered by Thlbwitt. of Scott.
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or without etht>r instead of chloroform has been atteiuleil witli excclit'iit

results. In my experience, however, shock has been extremely slight

ai\d rare after abdominal operations in recent years. Moreover post-

operative discomi'ort has been very trivial. Gentle manipulations,

quirk operatiiif,', skilled antestiie.sia, gcxxl preparation before the opera-

tion, and careful but not meddlesome after-treatment iiayc l)e."n attended

with the happiest results in the large majority of eases, 'i lierefore I have

not thought it necessary to adopt the injection of novoeam witli 4iiinin

and urea hydrochloric! as a routint; measure. I believe, in fact, that the

delay iiwolved in the process and the unpleasant adema of th<! ti.ssues

more than outweigli the advantajzea of the methotl in the majority of

cases. For verv extensive and somewhat prolon<;ed operations likely to

be attended with considerable siiock, the metiKnl has very nuich to

recommend it.
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Electrolyiil in tieattnent ot nu'vi. 402
FMfhlintMM of liMi. ligature of KuperNeM

ft Mil 11 a I for. h4ll

after o|ierat ><«<«. :J4

inititi<«tint2 afier treatRH-M
of trai hi^itoiii^.

Atta- llietic in. 7ii.'i

i-iini)iliral ioi4> ol. To.s

ei^titton- -"ntra liklhaiii;- ii{i<-rat ion,

o|ifr!»»i<in ri»li- i», H
ii.si , 11. n ..f lil.^ Ha, 7(W
tti-ai ill u! 7k^

! \ ; It. I .1. in. "^'i

-.. Ill - of iiii{iiii I .m. Til.

I

-Ilnfii (Mini tlit. u It li

liiti liiH ir. 7ii:v

&diHaau(]taBonte|ky, vt

,i4<huiui''tT«tH-B ot, :u
ext'Miftfi iif-itirteM i^tttM - ior. 277

ria:i

1 1 ,111111 il ir. ,oi~ (,t faitwi- aftei (n--
|iliiiiiii):. ;.'7".i

tn-phtninf! for. 272
o|i>'rHtiou of. 27tt

h-^nlli >>|s'mtion. 272
,
lnwi'r of hanierie-. inn- i»jtwiit-«

of I4)>

' ( railiii". («ii '
I L'li

lit |mIU<': I|.. . |t.>i«< ii.n oI. Hi.'l

a~|iiiiil
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Clf

BrithBtiff™* ''''' vtN'itl I'onl. VM)

of lower li|>. nni.iv«l <>f. with r<»l<>ra

tion of lip. 402
,,( loiiiiuf. :>2!»

and iiiliiK l ilt I'ai l-. .'lU

Epitbeliomata"' -'i'll'-
, .,„

Epuiii, 1. iiicval «( upinT jHw for. -I lit

Equinovarui. ''*>'

HMtM *>( *'"""')"'"'- ^^*^

of knw- joint- Hii4

can*!-' "( failiiii' iiftc r, sTll

uf l,ii>ii-. it'HI

l(.«rr jiiw. 441

wiiv -pliiit for «•xl•i^<ioll of li-ft rll«iw.l.>l

mimWf*^! ili-x-n-^' <•'• 4I*>

ggggjlie, IIM' of. tVilt

Bfiieef«tion <>' '!><' •'v<'i>i>ll. 4*>h

Exanthemata. raiiM-of {ailiin- of o|hts«ioii

for c irft imlalr. .'(27

SscUoaof fllKiw-joint. U.'i

loiniwmtivi- n'»iilt«of iik-IIhhIs, l.iH

iMifaviiiiralili- Ir^iilts, ItW

of liip. xl."'

of liiiini rus, IHI

ofkti.-.- j,.iiil.H»M. W17.H-2

of lii|m». Ilf*!'

of iw'vi. 4«l

of HMlent uU< r. :»H4

of !M-I«|>lll«. 2l'K

of nhoiildiT-joiiit.

nf sii|»Miiir railii' ulnar joint. I.'!'

,,f luU i. ul"'>'l».
, ,

Fiimtflt— «<lilii''tor lulK-nlc,

removal of, HM
cmninl tioiK"". 24."»

of fxti-rnal ttinlit<»rj- m»>atiis. .illl

giojtiHnlintr K<>*tr<'. (:<»*i^'> <'"'

n|illtlmlinir

Exothyropeiy, tii7 „ • ,

EztrvUryngtiOl oix lalr.ii" for rcw<«v»l of

j/n.wtlis of liirynx. .>«!

gglianiity, lowi r. «i.inn<Mnrf fnn «tir« >«

<.M4

iiiHTation- <•!!. f*""'

.i|iin»liv<- imil nt • ' fia.

tur« «. '.H"

iMmly^'M of. (.mIoH tran«f>lai»i*»ioii in.

lUH
ii|>|"T. rfnioviil of. 2:14

,s. .,/... Ann. &<:. Uit. *f.

i.n. :iTK

,,.„i.nal "t. in (."inil til.fr ol fai*. 3r4

JUligll I X i^n iu( K.n of. 40H

exriitiowol. 4(H>

»}M<islion. 4t">

yMe* oupfatioii '"f i-xi r** "'.

Face, l"! "' "' **'

j,!a-li' M|«'nit i.'n« "11. 4^^. •'t'l

tlaps Willi |«ili< 1' 4!«l^

M m rvc. i>>u»^«"ino>ii!< of. ;«»2. 'M->

Wraiimmlilmlar bramli of. >l'»i»'>;"

in tulifn uloMH Klandd of mik, IM.i

injiu-y t". in cn«'r»ti<m for iKUto

miintoiil Hi •»«. 1W3

filial iKTvi'. i«|HTniion on, :wi

-lu ll liiiiL' of, ;Wl

IteW p iraly I- "f )iiri|ibcr»l origin, treat-

Mii nl'. :1h2

iwrotid Krtiwtlm and. '.iW

FanboBoI'i Kiieim-, l.vi , ....

FauGM, iirowtiM of. M|« raliiini (or. .>•««'

Feeding i"' '" "I" ''''

FwnonU ailrrv. ( iiniiniiii. Iltfaliin' of. s:li

Ii;;atiiiv lit, ( aii-1 < of failiiri- after. H4.i

in Hiiiit' i - ' anal. H4:i

BUtartteial, li-almv uf. in S.ai|.a^

triangle. s:!'.i

rominiin. . ollal« i.il « in iilal ii^ii of. s;W

Kiil-rlit i.il.M.llil. lal . in iilatii.il Mil

ve»«-l«. a|i|ili. iti..iii.f furi . i^-
lonriihin' I

to. Nl!t

f^ar, division of lower eml fruni inner

side, ll.Vi

division of chnft from outer «i<l«'. !».>••

fia. Iiiri s of. s.'.H

:;iiiv\lli» of. 'H:!

lowrr end of. injnrii s aUnit .
Stitl

ni rk of. i iini ifoiiii osleoliiniy of. HXt

1 iirvatiin s of. HSl

o|ieration for. *H
iiniiMite<i fruftiin-s almitl. H.'iS

ii-lrot.illlV ".".:(

.il -.111 "in.i I't- 'il:i

,,.-11 I lull III Ili ad iiy |i..-l. ri"l 111' 1-1

i.f. S.V.I

"I"

-I i|iii >Iia of. HI7

-liafi III. iiniMii'i il fiai liiii

i,f -i i iii.ti 1.1. ^:;:i

FibrO-adaMmMhl"' <>ri'.i>t. tn atment. 7.~>H

Fibro-faHttM* <lix|>lae<-<l. sntim- of.

1411

uf kni'i'. ili tarliineiit of. (WH

iniln atiiiiis fi.r ii|MTa»ion. HOI

Fibro-c«Uul«rv.rowtliHof s.al|..

Fiteoma, na-n pliaiyntnal. daiiLjii- anil

Il Hi I..11 k- uf Usll-Ol'l't"''"' "I" '"'

ITI

laliuh- I.T. 4112

l.y iinioval of UM>er jaw, 4»»«

tlitiMii;li month. 464

Il ium .il uf. liy aMlNiiin, 4*3
l.\ . \i i-iiiii uf Imiie, MS
1... hi:aliiiv. 4ii:!

, ji, 1 ii|ii rat lull. 471

II lumal u( ii|i|H r jaw lor, *iH

FibuUu *vi»i«« of.

ntth iK-rve. Hmt division, BeBTH'tomy «*.

fhgB;, ilistal iilutlaiix id. aw^tni^ «rf

aiui'iiiation at. .Vt

Hill r|ili.ilangifal j<>««t "f. eni'i <**

Ktwatfio.plialanxeal jowl. itdu<ti«>B

uf tiiNiiM-atiun at, liU

mi-omi, »m|wtatioii of. at wfoml imla-

earjio |>halail«eal joint, «S
»tiali. >»7

il.iiil. .,i.,|.ui..ii I. •>< Bi<*K-ari»»-

|ili,il.iiii:i li luiiil. (>:!

tii!;'.;i l. •'T

Vimfmrm .mmutat iolfa. <4« 57

;tll:ittiinli-Hl |i«»ift**. -M

j

by simile ttikji.

kww) |«^Mr tap-
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Villgtn, amputatinuK of, lateral (km, 01,

03
methoda, 61
u|i«ratiuii« fur, .'iN

with romovul of iii('tiu;ar|»| bone, tio

vunguiiiul uontnic'tiona of, 87
contraction of, H2, H7

congenital, 87
MTSfe* 87

lipfonnitiei) of. Hi
iliiiarticiilntion of, hy cimilur infinion,

«4
(jialmutiuiiH of, nduc tion of, (',<)

distal phalanx of, ain|iiitat ion at, .'>s

(liHicultics and niistaki-x iu aniputu-
tkmof, 59

injurim of, 71
joints of, exciakm. (W

injury to, 73
.shajie, 57

phalanges of, cxci-.-uii. M
n'unioa of wveri'U UigitH, 7>t

aeeend phalanx, amputation of, .'>)•

diiarticulatuw at, fiU

severe injuries of, 71
,'"ii|HTnuinerary. 78
thfta tunnel of, ."i7

weliln'U, 7'J

Agnew'u operation fur, HO
Nortoa'a operation fur. .so

FiBMB^kU treatment of lupus, ^.SH

Ftatnte, congenital brachial, ti4U

ntt not belor i, 'r to tisomatic ppilep»v,
trephining loi, JM,

Hail joints, prevent Kill nt,

Hapi, anterior nnU |Hwteiit>r, 142
combined methods, 18U
in operationii on fingen, 58
n plastic op-rationa, 489
in restoration of nose, 445, 451
lateral, 144
amputation of leg by, !Nt.~>

raethodH of, by tnknsfixion, 48
in uniputations, 48, 812
in cleft [lalate, ft 10. 5S0

fwteoplaatic, 315
pemctibted, in injuries of tho hand,

74
alue of, 74

semilunar. 870
skin, ITS
with pejicleo in pllatic (Htcrationa on

bM C. 4ilO

ttmu* longus pollkis, tabmcttioas iafee-
tion of, in!

Holid, cause of failure tit opnation
for c|pf» 7-iilate, 'til

Wtt, aO
i illation uf. Kyme'«. fm. 9S3

iteforiuitieii u{. oBwative tieatneat of,
mt

Mat , tWS
o^Matiirtw for. '470

< iilw . it injarieB ei, 840
opemtMiBs uB, 93(1

it!' iaiddx in. '.tSt, (KM
t«K>'i>iay of tentltms ali-iut, Ml

,
l(e '. il'ii^ hIiiiII ruttiut, 312

- - :»ir
-am,

M»>Hi'!ii,nn « skuil • mtiug, 312

Lj^rtw-Thoma.:, MS

Fonarni, amputation of. 1.37

anittouiieul |ioint.'<, 137
by nioditietl circular method, 14U
b^ transUxion Haps, 141
cin ular division of mutclea in, 13H
ilitferent nii'thoits, 137
lateral tla|ts ami, 139
skin fla|>s in, |:I7

gunshot wounds of, 17(1

o|MTatious oil.

Fonigll bodies, extraction of, from air*

imssages, 007
in brain, o|H'rutive interference in. 281
iu eraiiiuni. i'l'.t, 28.'t

in ear. removal of. XV}
in nose, removal of, 4.>4

in cesopliagus, removal of, tM)2. IU>N

in upper air-nassages, rMBOval of, <ilk2

FractarM, comminnted, of sbouMer-joint.

"'iii|H>iiiii| I iiinniiiiii'' il. Minputation at
sliouliler-joiut fi 1. ilKi

<'oinpound. e<.iuplicatiou.s of, 910
of lower extremity, 914
ituestion of aaqautaticm in, 916

dovetailing or mortising Uia fragments
iu,<)2l

iMipuylreii 1(23

greenstick, '.tSK, mn)
<iussenbauer's staple foi, 021
" gutter " of cranium, 256
of condyles of humerus, 164
of femur, HoH
of hiuuerus, 22.')

of iilri niiiiiii. 1(12

of |KiU-ltu, wiring of. 88U
of skull, trephining in, 250, 258
Pott's. 921
simple, indieatioi s for o|ierative inter-

ference in, Ul!)

of lower extremity: opeiativu treat,

nient, UI7
spinal, 'MS, Snto

unuaited, 925
opentiim for, 925

wiring long stundiiig eases of, 164

tafMOti, b<>n\', protrusion of, in com*
pound fraeliiri s. !l|5

by sojjil I'U, in treatment of
iiicvi, 4U1

of rodent ukcr, 395
' sinus cannula, Symondb', 415

sinuses, infecti>'<> trouMtt after
o|x-ml ion.s. 4 1

7

o|M'mtionH on. 4 Id

diplopia adi r, 4 1

7

disHgurement after, 417
indioat«MM,4ll,414
keloid sear folh>wing, 418
iwrsisfenee of diufssa after. 4t7

of external siiitia after, 4ltt
»e<|Ui la'. 417

siir):l( al anulumy of. 41(1

Fulfuntian m rodent ulcer, UUti

taMMBKJacdaa method of amprtati—
of shonltiei.joint, 2(H>

Fomnclea of exlrnml aiiditory meatus, 3.'M»

CMnulin, use of throUKh introduced
(Oiled wire ia traatmaat of
726
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Qahntno jmncttin in tnotmrnt (if iiu'lir

n^i^inn . I iilll|>i>llllil IKlllll.ir. 'Xl

Omigmie, ill iliaiK'tii . u*

ui luwi r rxln'iiiity, iiii.|iiilalliiii tm, ti'il

|ip"v<'iit .1)11 ' ; "I'rrail, "HI

Qaat'l operutioli ort fi'iimr. !i.'>4

0M, |ii>i»oniiiK l>y. iitftwiun in, 'i'

flMHriu Kiinglioii.HMtiejr-Kniuiw npi-ra-

tinn un. ;tT2

HntcUiMiHiV openttioii. 370, 373, 377
Krauae'* TKtm< (or for i-xianinf;, :t7.*i

'

ncrvvii ami, 'M><

o|iurutiuii on, '.i • I

hy intrucniiiiiil miiti', 'Mi
floMin.' ijf HoiiiiJ ami bIUt-

tn^ulim-nt, :i'7

(iiflk-iiltH-ii and tUngpm. 370
(liviiiinn of Mift partH, 373
liiuliiit.' til'- Rnii«lioii. :t74

ha'morrliiitii; in. '.\f*>

infc ' liipu of woiinil. itnli

nioitalit v. ;("!•

o|M-ninK Ihu ^kull. :I7^

reauIlD, 37H
shock and. :)Ml

tension anil Imluiiif; of iliira-

iiialcr. ;is(l

ulcrriition of rorni :i and, :W1

iiuliratioiis fur.

QHMI, stcriliisut iun of. 21

CtaWI valgum, osteotomy for, '.i.~>.~i

Qnn varum, UdM

CHrii'l Marion's ^uide for. :li< .
.'!17

thrvad mw for o|N'ration.s on biaiii. :il i

0|Klda, lynipliatic. removal of. in o|H'ia-

I ions oil till' toiiL'iie, r>;{4. ''M

of nei k, eiiri'tting or fcoopini; out, t>44

tuUrculoUK, operative tii .itnu iil. i»4tl

gUminhl of brain, 298,

Olovn, rnlilHT, sterilisation of. Is

OlUCk'l ili^taiii !• sutures, lol

Qlnteal ittri\. liuatmeuf, KWi

Mirui' ul anatomy of, (i3,~>

Qlycosuria, il

Oaltni adunoDiatuua,
eystic. til2

ilyHpna'a in. *>!()

e\o|lhthalll:i' .

aiortality . i, Ol.'i

ir seeli.pii of wrvieal sympafhetie for,

mil
• njioKure of. 621

yrowin;! from iKtbniiis. ojiemlioii for,

im
iai iwkjnit for. (i2l

intra'lioiai ir. Iil2

In- .1 nil 111 of. Ii;ii'

liiiViutl. Il* lalh*! lor. »>;HV

matijtBaiit, tilN

iilirriition un. lilo, 4il!t

imreiii liyiiialiiiis. till

|i< r«isli in . 111. iifi. t .i|» i.il ion. ti;i;l

QOOgSi lor removal of litme, :(44)

Oout, o|ierat iuM uai. i
OntTCt' liiseajw. ^^e<" l^oitre, exojihfhalmH

Qntll, nerve. -Ml

Onmliak frai tun-, •.•.vs.

antti'atr inseon<l\liiiil ani|Hitution of kiH e

jullll. <>ii

i u( brain, 3U3

Quoihot injiirii'n. nnrnrysins due lo, IMS

of laain. 2X1

of elM'sl , 77*i

of fiMit. tMO
of fon'arm. I7it

of heart. Ml2
of hip joint, exciition fur, MlV
of iierveH, WKl
of Hbuulder-joint. 223
of Hpinal eord, IMNi

. removal of buUels, 3M
QggMBtelMr'l staple for fnuturM, HZ I

Habitf of jiatii iit>. o|M'rations ami. :t

HniHl*^""i aneuryMual, IdO

HanuitoRmchii, uh7

HtBrnophiliA. o|ierationH and. .'•

RMmORbRSe, av'e faetor in, I

ami reiiiiival of jiarutid Kfowl''"-

^ini'.-t of. in amputation at shuuMrr,

joint, Itm

in upprations, 24

ax rauKo of death in int<-nca|Mik>*

thomeie ainpiitatiun, 237
eaiiso of failure of oppration l«»r c-left

INilate, 't'M

eharaeter of, H

i-omplicatiiiK after treutnient of Inw-hr-

utuniy, ">74

co-.nplieating enucleation of timxiK
477

o|ieratioiis on tongm'. .''4s

. omplieatiim eM ision ot tiasseriaii gan-

i:lioii, -.im

eontrol of. during amputation at hip-

joii.t. Ml.'i

duriiig i>|>eniti<>ns, 4i>

folluwint; o|H'rations for naso-pbaryn-

geai tiliroiiia. 471

on tliyroiil iilaiid, (iSS

from stuiMii after .,iiip'.ittition, ligatiin'

of femoral artery for. H44

in operations of lirain. il2l(

on gas,serian (ianiilion liy intrs-

rinial route. :iNlt

ligature to priv ul. liTtl. Ii.s.'>

middle ineiiiligeal. imlieations of. Jli2

prognosis of, 2U7
tre.itnieiit, 2ti.'>

trep^iiniiig fur, 2112

(almar. M
early ea.ses, Ki
later eaws, H'.l

sei iiiidary. eaii.se of failure aftei removal

of upjx'r jaw, 43U
siili iliiral. 2ti8

toiisilleitomy laii^iiii.'. M\
iih'eration of thmal i aii-iiiL'. HSU

HmnOltwif, o|ieraijiiu im inali^'iiaiil di-

1 a>e of liii iiMl and. 744

Hasedoni'l ojieralion hir diailih- hare lip,

4S7
o|M ration for hare lip. 4H.~i

aUr, removal of befun> u|H*rationM, IT

moU-s, 4U5
HkUax valgus. 1177

Habtaad'l mptbod for removal of Imntut,

7"iO

Hammer-toe. '-'''i

MtBUttnBgH< li noloiiiy of lMi4
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_ unfuuMionM, 71

cuiiMTvativi' »tirurr> <if. Ti>

injnrH'Hiif, i'<iiii|iliriit<'il. 7t

pxti'iinivr. 71

ii|i<'nil ii>n« fur, 74. 7.">. 7l'>

'•kill ^Tiift iiiK for. 72
vuliii' ii( iH'ilunt'ululiil ttii|>~ ill. 74

nrrUJnt in. 87
apemtiam un, 57

' •iitiM>|itk|ire(«ution»(iir.l4. in. IK

(8*m|iiiuii) lyin|ihanf(in|ilaKl>- <>(,

Hwe-Up,47H
lit'iit time for <i|ii'riil inn, 47tl

(•Hunt oi lailun> ami ileath aftfr (i|ipia-

tl<in.4H7
( 'It'iiiiit M (i|ii'nition fi>r, 4Ki
r<inilitiuii of. 4M>
lliilllili', 4N.'i

liafii'iliini <i|i('nitifin for, 4N7
HuK<'<l<>rn°!< o|«Talii>ii (<ir, 4».">

Koiii|('ii o|ii'ratiiiii (nr. 4N.~t

MalKaiw'ti n|ii-nitliin for, 4K\
Miraull'x o|ii-mlinii for. tKl

Nrhton'K o|i<-nit ion for. ix4

o|H'ration for. n'|>i'litioii. 4H7

oii- nil ion- I'll. wlM'ff rh'll i» ihimiw or

<'(|iial. 4MI

Huthr-KniMt o|i<-ratioii on (biMt'iimi

ganglion. :<7:!

HmIiI. aricrio of. li'.Mliin'. li7o

lllilli't wolllliN of. L'Ni.

injiirii'.' of. tn'|iliiiiiiiK for, I'li;!

u|ifratii'ii. on. i>44, 272, 21)2

S.. „/... Skull

lUt, kiillct woiiiiiU of. >ii-^

i'urilinly>i- i>|H'ifit ion Mi:t

dilat^il Ion I't. iiifii'>ioii iiiiil. 41

1 \|Mi>urr of. for .'.iitiin' of mihiihIx. 7IW
o|ii'ri>l ioiin unil. 7

Kutiin- of. riwtin> of witiiml ami ilniii'

ajii', HOI
valvular <ii^«>aM' of, 7

woiiikIh of, i!o«iir' ami ilmlniiir<' of. Wi|

Mitvirr, 7'.t4 'itW

HeeUflaiNt < oiii|iitri-oii oi. '.i:i4

HaniluniiMctoniy for ilivi>ioii ot iu im'

r<»it<, ".HIH

HantiplCRia follouiim < oncnxion. I'lill

Harria < i ii iiri. :i24

Hey t '>'i'i>iiiai ioi'

Hibb t liK'thinl of 'i'IkIoii li'll^t llrllillL'. '.HI

Wlyhmnwi, aii'n. ii of. >ii|i|>iir.il ion of, t;||

HiPi ron)«'iiilii i
<li>liH'al ion ' 'f. NJ7

iiidk'ation-i for o|ipratii>n. M2H
Ixrciiz'ti manipulation fur, H27
operation for. Hi'.t

risks aiul t'i)u.T> of failui'P in

o|ii'ration for. KU
(li.H|(,( ation uf, upi'rati^'v intrrfcrpnci'.

k2)1

pxci*i<m of. Hl!i

cauwH nf failure after. H2,1

• onilil ioii» of "iirci in. SlH
opcrat ion fo''. H:!li

o|K'ratioii to .'•liait.'li'i'n. 1174

tniiiiiialii' ilisliKiitioii of. sjti

HiV-jomt, aliwess of, Ml.'i, .S|7

•mjNitotion at. mtn
tup nH-thudii. MI2
cuntrul of bviuurrbatsc liiiriiitf. HU.'!

•MpNtatkm at, Kuraraux Jnr
iU'n\ iiH'iho'l. MM, Hill

llou-' iiioiiiii iiiim iif J«irihin'»

nil lll'iil of. HiL'

lllrlllo.l.. of.

niorlalily of. Kl>7

iliH'aM- of. anal\-<i.i of ('a>i'H. HIH
(Dmlition u{ allt-r exeiiiitin «r rmt

lure. HIH
o|a'ralion for i>y ant' rior iiu i<i)>n. NIO

liy |io»terior ini i-inn. s|'>. h'H
ri'c lifyinn ili foriiiii ii> of. s:;t

o|M lat ivr tri>atiiii-nt. Nl.'i

Kinni aiix .lorilair" ani|iulatioii al. M'i:i

fiuivihiit injurieM iif. rxriiiion fur. Mitt

tH'i'ion of. Hl.'i

o|H'ral ioii'^ oh. NH.*!

o-li otoniy for ankvlo-i>. (t.'ilt

\\\>lll'< )iliKiillr» llll'tlloil of illll|llllH-

lion at. Mil,

HoflnuUUt'l -kiill i'iittiii;{ foni'|H, :||2

HonlajT (Sir v.). eombiiwtl dirMi'tom and
s|intuln' iiM'd liy, .'1211

o|ii'ralion- on tin' liniin. Iti'il. :lltl

Howm'I ini'tlioil ol I'M i-ion of IsiM'i'. sill

Iwo-taur iiioililiration of KiiriMuuX'
.loril iii > ani|iiiiat ion at hip- joint. Nl2

Humerus, i omlyles of, fractun' of, llM
oiH'nition for frai'turp of, lli.'!

ilixlocation of. 21

1

I'piplivi" of. lowi r. rare i nm'tt of injury
to. I4ti

>i'|i.ir»l ion of. Ili.'i

iipjN'r. Hi-|airatiiin of. 22>*>

excision of, in eontiniiitv. eaiixra uf

failiir.' after. IH2
fr.H liiri'S of, of rululy li'-. I<i4

o|M'ralive triatment, In2
o,K'rali\i trr liiient uf acute infi^ivi*

|K'rio>t iti." of, IM2
|M'ii(lo.ni'th. itiH of, o|K-ratiiin for, 1K(
.sureoni.i of, 214
Khiift of, •.vision in runt iniiity of. 1^1

nite of M-i'tion. I
i|

iipiier extn niity ol ~iiuple fraetUH's.

HutcfainiOD'i oix'ratioii on (iaDM-riaii gun-

l/iion, :{7ti, .17:1. :»i7

B3fMid Uim'hm- uf liinfi. oiicration for,

7K4

Hydrooagtaatni, ojn'rativo treatment of,

:t2s

Hygroma, <y tit .
ti4."i

Hyperthyroiilitm, iii:t

^ttnia, oiK'ral ion rink." in. II

Idiocy ami iniliei ilitv. cruniertoinv for, 323
ladnons in < m i>ion of ankle. tKtll, !»42

in exi i>ion of clhow . I ."iti

of >|i,.iil,|. i', 21.".. 2ls
ill >;oitri'. ti2l

ill iiminnmry o|H'ration.s. 7:<!l

inOllier'Hu|K-nitionon wriHi-joint. 11.5

in i>|ierationM on foot. iKi2. !I34

in pliaryn^otoni^, iU2. 'i.>i. 5iUI

in ^iiti a->traKaloiii ain|>utaliun. fKi7

of iKiiii'. !tr>ti

of |oini~. .sl.l

of iK'nlitariliiiin, I'M
of I'inieotf'.H amputation, Wtl
of Ncapula. 2:HI

ptauuiu(i uf. 23
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IniMtiOII. |>ri'riiiili<in'<it)»in>l. VA

Niiiiii i '^ lit. I-I

Inhiikm, :>>

ai iiti' Iniiiiiiatic .im.< iiii i'- iiul. :t~i

iliUtuliuii of riulit »iilr nf IhmiI .iiiiI.4I

In cMnt ol n>lla|m>.

in diahrtir rt.nui, 3H
in ipiH (NiiMiniiiir. .17

in laiiMininK. -Mi

in m'|iti('a-niiit, :tlt

in Hhiirlc. ;it>

UtiM-'ii iiubi'UtaiMHiut ii|t|Minitii« fur. 411

mi-thuil<>f.3tt,3U

<iHlf-nw (if liingK nnil. 1

1

of cIIht fur iiitnivi niMi- IikIih I i>>ii of

|ir<'|>i)rat ion nf ion fur, It"

•.r)t^i<4, anil. 1

1

InhtliitViH-ifnf"""""^i •'<>ii.«- iif fiiiliiru

«(t«'r B-moval i»f u|>|» i jnw . 4:to

" ltn«tn«*nt of iwvi. 4<>4

Mlt arti'ry. ligalun* of, Tlo. 7l*t

,
pamiyniiiuf. gcwml. tn<|>binin» in,

:i27

Innnity. olK-rativr tn'atmmt ul, 32"

IiKtminaili, inftt'tion l>y. 14

»|Ki'iul. for o|i<'iiitiiin'< on lung. TH'

»t<>riliKntion of. 1!)

I jtiintxjtroputation I hr> luith.

<t."iit

Intenoapnlo-Uuneic nniimtatiun. 234

air in vc-ins un<l. 2:I9

lau-r, of il' iitli fr-oin o|«. rali(in. 2:17

ilanin rs of ii|» rat ion. ;;:t7

lia'niorrliat;r a~ i auw ot ili'Hili. 2;I7

Si pt ira'niia and. :!:i!>

k anil. -.'ItH

>ti |i.. "f oiB-nif ion for. 23.'»

Intncnuiial •onipliratiuni) of utiti* ni<-<liii.

34lt. :t.VI

o|K»r«ti<in« on (liinwrinn tc<*nul><>". S'-

Innioiir^. U!I7

Intrathoracic - ' " I

-

Intravenous inilm - mn of ana -llioia. :ii

InUlbatiOO of laiynx. .'>7.'>

«ilvantiiK< - and diwulvantutM-H. .'i7li

U'l)«yi i'> nirllioii. >''*

ti'( linii|ur of. ."iT."i. .>7'.t^

withdrawal of tiiU'. "u'.l

Iodine. tin> 111"- of. a|i|iliraf i..ii- ..f. Ii.

iii.'tlioil, |iri )iiiralion of -km li\. !•>

IniaiBf lxiw-iillin)< of .Mo'>ii»i Moorliof,

184
l<'niMti>ion in nlwiw i>f lti|i, hI.'i

I inralyHin, o|K'rat ivi' tn-atim-nt <i(.

ItOtOnic -olut ion.!, :t7

Ivaell nii'llioil of ri'-t.aal ion of ihrik.

bthmtll of Ihvroid. i rn-liint' tlii-. tl:!,

-I |i.iiation anil iliv i-io" "t. 'I'.'l

Jaw, roll'loyli' of. r\ri-ion of to ri lirvr

'li\M\. i<i>

lilironirtilaiii' of. i|i.«|.la(iHl, Mitun' of.

44t»
. ,

fctwir.lixitv of, Kitmarf h's otirnitn.n for.

44l"
operat ion- for n lirf "f. 44i'

incHi^m f'lf 'V'^ii'ti of- 41!

j

H» lom r. ri'niiual of, |i.iilia|tii i oni|iii l«-.

4:i4

iiarliiil or roin|il<'lr, diriu nllKx and
mixlalu^. 43N. AVi

n|i|«'r. cwiHion uf, |Mrti«l or nimidftr,

41!)

i-xt ir|Mt ion of |Mrl iai. 420
l-rowtli of. niali^nanl or not. 421

K"< liiT - atil lal o|i<'ratioii. .'IliH

ni.iliuimnt diM-ax- of, n i nrn iii f of,

4:1

1

imlfoidaNi it' opi'nitionii on. 4«W
i|iH>i<tionH lii'fon- rrnioval of. 423
relation of growtli t", 42:i

rctiHi^al of, laiiM'H of fnUiin* »U<rt,

i.<ini|il*'l<'. 424

dittit-Mttirx •ml ilunpr* dnring

ofimition. 4:il>

for rarrinoMiata. 42tl. Tti't

for ili ntal ry»l-. 121

for liondroniata. 422
for odoiitonir«. 421

for iintt'oniata. 422
for Mrconui. 42u
in o|N-rotioni« for niiHo-|itiair)-ni(nil

lilironia. 4li'.t

inrtial or i oni|ili li-. 4I»
for r|inlis, 4111

for HItronw, 42i)

indiititionn, 411)

Ann, both. oiK'rations for <iim|iti'tr

n-mova! of, 4:i!t

o|i< rations on. 4 111. .Vt.')

Joints, inoviiniMit- of. aftiT o|IM»tion.

I.-.2, l.">4. ltd. 21!)

of haiMlx ami linKfrs, |NMition of, .'»"

St I ttintl

Jones's liiK' of -•'< tioM tlironuli (nH-liantrr.

S2»l

Jortan's arn|iiilat ion at lii|i joint. Hll."i. HIO

Tiunilar m in. mli rn il. tn alnii Mt of, in

tliroMil«-i- of lati ial .--inn-. :i"i!t

Kauimann's o|H-ratiun, 38H

Keegan'S iii>'tli<Nl of rhino|iiaNty. 44<(

Keloid ><'ar following oiM-mtionx )Hi frontal

-inii-»--. 4 Is

Kidney. ui.'\ai.li . :t

Knee. iil>ro lartilaj-f of, di lai I nl. NHH

indiratiumt for «>jM'ratioB. 81)1

internal il<'ran(?c.m«'nt of. 888

loosi- intirnal Heniilnimr rarlil.ip' of.

Ol" rat Ion for. s'M

Kaee-ioint, .uni'ui iImuih iinnirdiatcly

alniVi'.

tiiroii^li. HtiJ

tia|w for. 8«i2

art hr»iib'>'i"' of. 87!)

I'arden's Hni|iiitHtion of, 8.'UI

diMtNtiM' of. r\i'i..ion for, tMj

I l l-ion of. Hti»

. .Mi-i - of failiui- afliT. 8»«
<'\<'i..ion of. Nil". h72

after-tn«(nH-nt. 87.'i

Itarker'H niethiMl, 870
liy n nioval of |>at<'Ma, 800

llows4-'.s nirthod. H7t)

I liroiigli [lattdla, 87t)

Ciiili « ttanm-owlyloid amputation ol,

K."iti
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Knee-joint, injury of, rxrision for, 868

louse bo(li< uf, rriuuval of, 887
u|iuratiun» involving,

jjtokca's wipacofldyloid amuutatiun uf,

sua

mm, ui)i'riitiun to Htnigbtpn, 974
Mher'l angular incision for malignant

goifns 022
antral oiKTation for ucurcttoiny uf

Heconcl diviMion of Kfth nerve, 3(i8

"high" collar incision for escision of
brynx, 594

modmeation of OlliVr's incision of
elbow-joint, 157

inudifii'ation of Syiuc's o|H'rutiou for

rrmoval of touum', ')4i>

jtosterior curvej incision for excision of

shoulder, 218, 220
thyroid enucleator, 028

KmC'l operation for hiuie-U|>, 485
BtMM-UBtlejr operation on Gasaerian

ganglion. 372
Knose'S antriun cannula, 434

nasal poly|>us snare, 4U0
retractor for exposing the Qasserian

ganglion, 375
KittMC'S operation, 388

Laminie, fractures of, !)8t)

Laminectoniy, causes of failure and death
after, lOUl

contra-indications, 99^
(lu-milaniinectoniv) for division nerve-

roots, 9!I8

in cases of injury, 987
indications for, yjl, 99«
in extradural tumour, 997
in fraeture-dislocation of spine, 995
in gunshot injuries, 990
in inflammatory disease, 901
in intranu'ilullary tumour, 997
in |>cnctrating wounds, 9tM)

o|M'rativc di'tails. 994
treatment of the wound, 1000

Imw'S cleft-palate gag, 5U8
infusion bag, 41
method of operation for cleft {talate,

.-)lti-,>22

needle holder and needles, 517
plf tes in fractun- of tibia, 920
skull-cutting forceps, 312
subcutaneous infusion appratus, 40

TOnUuHWltecll'i method of cheilnplasty,

493
o|»T.iti(pn for deft [mlatc, r>07

for malignant growths of nose, 4(iS,

470
Laryngeal nerve, nturn-nt, injury to in

operation on thyniid gland, (i.'{4

inpillumata, treatment of by trache-

otomy alone, .^(il

Laryngectomy, c<>in|ilete, 592
indications for, 593
operation of, 593

technique of, modifications, 597
hUfttSUt , acute, tracheotomy for. ,')8I)

membranous, intulution in, 575
tr-oi hi^itomy for, n envrrii s after, .'>(>4

right time for operation, .">04

LaiyngSMOnrt direct vision, UU4

Laryngotomy. r,r,2

complieations of, ,'>'J'

imlications for, TiOJ

o|K'ration of, ."i(>2

prcliminary, ((uest ion of, in oiierat ions on
tonsils, 55.5

Isxynt, cancer of, .j82

examination of, for foreign Imdies. )UII>

excision of, |>artial or complete, .">82

growt hs lA, removal, after-treatment , (K M

i

dangcrs andcause of death following,
tiOO

extra-laryiigeal operations for, 582
tliyrotomy for, ."i85

half of, removal, .'>!tO

innmcnt growths of, removal, tiOO

intubation of, advantages, 57)>

disadvantages, difficulties,anddansers,
.->77

O'Dwyer's method, 579
substitute for tntcheotoniy in mem-

branous laryngitis orsteuosiH of the
larynx, o7.">

techniijue, 579
withdrawal of tube, .579

malignant disease of, tracheotomy for,

580, 582
papillomata of, -~>(il

scalds of, tracheotomy for, 581
slKismodic affections of, tracheotomy for.

581

stenosis of, 575
syphilitic ulceration of, tracheotomvfor.

.">80

tulx-rculous ulceration of, tracheotomy
for, ,>S0

Lateral Jiosition in (i|K'rations. i>2

Lateral sinus, injurv to, in o|M'ration for

acute mastoid abscess, 342
thrombosis of, complicating otitis

media. 3.")3

septic, <i|Kiatiiin for, 3.VJ

Le Dentu's method of ti'ndon-suture, 95
Leg, amputation of, <.M)4

by lateral flaps, ',(05

flaiM in, 904
lateral skin flaps, with circular divi.

sion of muscles, 905
methods, 904
o|X'ratiun, 905

Bier's osteoplaBtio method of amputation,
900

contractures of, severe, 973
oiM'rations on, 898
paralysis of, ti'udon transplantation in,

108
'I'eale's amputation of, 907

Ligaments of foot, divi.' '^m of, 9<i2

Ligature, in treatment of na'vi, 404
of anterior tibial, !NI2

of arteries, 49
in buttock and thigh, S3.°i

in head and neck, (iTO

of common femoral artery, 837
of femoral artery in Hunter's canal,

843
of innominate. 710
of middle meningeal artery, 8fi0

of jH'ronea! artery. !K)4

of |iopliteu| artery, 894
of posterior tibial artery, 898
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Usatun, <>( radial urlt'ry, IJti

of Hcistic »rteiy, KSti

of fnihclavian. WKt, 707

of nnporfiiialfi-moni! in lS<iiri»a's triangle,

S.JH

LiKAtureS, infrclion by, 1.")

•stiTilisjition of. 111

Light trratiiu-nt of liipii.s.

UaM, conditioii of, in conoumion, 'iiKi

Sre aim Extremity
|.jtign»l nrtcrii-s. ligaturr of, in removal uf

tonaiH', .Vt.")

lutcn', linatiiiv of. (>T2

joitrc, oiHTatioii for. tiUli

nerve, neunffomv witliin the nioutli

of, 370
iJff lowpr. epithelioma of. n-muval of with

restoration of lip. '2

restoration of. 4SM
by St'rre's oix'ration, 4iKt

|{et;iiier's o|)eration for, 41(5

li lilaeenieiit of, 4!M>

fJj, up|ier. Cliauver.s operation (ii. by

vertical Haps. .")(Ml

DiffenlKw h's o|H'rat ion on. Iiy vi itiial

flaps. .->(HI

S'dillot's o|)eration on, by vertical

Haps, .-(00

Liponuta of neck, 047

Upi, operations on. 47!t, 4SH

pla-stic oitcrations on. 4M!t. 4!t:i. 4!Mi

IJlfnilc'l amputation, !I4H. !».'>0

Lifter's oiioration for excision of wrist

-

joint, 112

Lithotonqr position in operations, 23

Loose IxHlies of knee-joint, removal of, 8H7

internal wmilnnar cartilape, operation

for. S02

Lorenz's manipulation for confienital dis-

location of hip. S27

indications for ojieration, 1*28

oiH'ration, 82!>

LunKi actinonivcosis of, operation for.

7S4

,avity in. oiK nin^; and draining of, 78(>

ililiiciilties anil dan^'cis. 71)0

dc( ort icat'ipM of. ill empyema, 77:{

ledema of, infusion .md. 41

hydatid disease of. o|i»!r»tion for, 784

o{ieration risks in disease of, 8
o|K"rations on. 77S

ilanv!ers. 7Hl

fur injurii-s. IHi

for pMlmonary suppurations, 782

for tulsTculous disc'ase, 78.1

o|ieniiig the thorax anil ex|)Osure of

lesion, 78.->

pii-veiition auainst ilanv!er of oxtcn-

Nivc pneumothorax. 77!'. 7S.-i

>|K>i iai instruments for, 787

symptomsri'sultinjjfnmi largo opening

in thoracic wall, 778

use of eahira-t in, 7S0

sHtiire of. to iMrietal pleura, 7S1I

t\iniours of. oi«'ration for. 7H4

Lupus, actual cautery in. :t!l-'

application of caustics an<l other chviui-

eals in, 303
erasion of, 30U

uf lace, treatment. 3B7

FinMn-Uglit trMtment tA, 388

Lupus* scarification in, 3'.I2

linear, 392
punctiform, 3!>2

treatment of. by excision, :1S!»

general, 'MK\

X-ray treatment of. :t8!t

LymphUKiOinS, con^'i nital,

Lymphangioplasty, •>>

Lymphatict, operations on. .V't

removal of, in operations on the tiin);iH'.

.'>39

Burgery of, 46, r>5

IImiinb'I combined small curette and
seeker. 341

gouge. 33!)

method of eomjwvssiun of abiloniinal

aorta. SO!)

^upra-condyloid operation, Wm
triangle. '.VXi

tubes, 573
Hakka'S rlam|iK for control of hn>morrhage

from scalp, 2.-|.'>. 31

1

Malar l">ne. surgery of. litis

le. f M r*My'*(7/'met hod of, Ii2

S o|M'ration for hare lip. 483

it ilisease of breast, 728

of larynx. .'i82

of nose, 402
of upis'r jaw, ri'ciirrenee of, 431

,S'(i (il.^ii ( aiieer, Pareunia.
Mttliynant ^Miitre l>IH

Marion's guide for (iigli's saw. 3l»i, 317

BlastitiS, chronii' cystii'. excision of bo'iisl

for, 7.'>8

Magtoid absx-ess. acute. ;t;t7

operation for. :t:l7, ;t;iS. ;143

iveeideMts ami complications, :i42

after-treatment, 342
retractor in, 338

Mastoid antrum, complications uf sup-

purative otitis media and, 3:i3

Mastoid cells, complications of suppura-

tive otitis media anil. 333

Mastoid o|M'rat ion. radii al. .'|:I7. 343, 344
after-treatment. 342. 340
plastic operation, :MU

W«^«UlH.
,
acute. 3:t7

o|H'ration for. .337

IV-zold s. ;i:iH

Blatas oiM'rat ion for artcriorrliapliy, Xl
results of.

o|H'ration for aiicury'iii. .S!t4

HM^ns, external aiidilury, liuils of, 3:10

<*xoMtos<\s of. 330
furuncles of. 330

Mediastina, suppunitiiiu in. miiipliiating

after tivatment of tracheotomy, ."•".>

Mediastinum, anterior. o|H-ratiun t>n. 71)0

o|M'rations on. 778. 71)0

wwterior, operations on. 701
" MdOB wad bodies in |ialuuir teno-

synovitis. 90
Meniigeal artery, miildlp, hemorrhage

friiDi. 2t>2

Bleniuges, condition of, in tre|)hining for

epileiisv, 27r>

Maillllglll'i complicating otitis media, 353
following o|ieratiuns for MMO-pharjrngMl

tibroma. 472
spinal, chronie, 9M
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Meningitil, Kupiuirativc, operation for, '.Wl

Metacaiptl Ixmr, lemoral, complete or

partial, B.'), 68
itHHVO^llnfMl joint, Bmpu

excision of. Hi)

of fin((or, rcdiii'tioniif (li.'<liM'ati<in at, li'.l

Metataml )x>ni-, rrmoval of, !)52

Hetatano-phslaiigMl jointu, amputation
thn>ugh, 9,51

Ihfar's Miture of bronchuA, 778

ndwl'l metal clips. 10, 24
Miorooaplialait cmniectouy for, 32^
HUitliy surgery, excision of rsdiux and

ulnar in, I:|4

Sir iiho (iiinshcit wounils

Mirault'l o|H-ratiun for hare-lip. 4HH

Moeitig-MooRilOf, iodoform booe-iiUiDg of.m
Holes, hairy. 405

liiiimcnted. •10.")

MoUuSGimi KliroNUni of Mcalp, 244

Morptain and scopolamin in anoci-axMK'ia-

Jioii. l(M)ti

Mortality of amputation at hip- joint, 807

of cxophtholniic (loitrp, (il.">

of mcmliraiiou^* larvnKitis, iitW

of (>|M'ration on (ia>si'rian gangUon, 37U
of removal of breast, 728

HtOB'l liaid injections in spins bifida,

083
Moan'! operation for malignant growth*

of nose, 4()7

for nasal |Kilypi, 402

Ifeotb, an^le of, Scrro'a operation for

n-Mtoring, )00

dermoid cyst of, 548
operations throufth, 531
roniila cyst of, 548
restoration of. i'M

liv method of Dieffenliaeh, 4!M)

Hules^ operation for excision of eyelxdl.

408

MimlM. circular division of, in amputa-
tions, 178

incisions of, 24
laralysed, ins|M'cti<>n of, 107

Wnicic luliU iinf - ^4

gMdMfinl nerve, o|ieration.s on, IS.").m
l^nmiiBH following o|icmtioniion thyroid

gland. «3ii

Nnvi, eaiistli's ill ti'i aliiK iit cif. 40!

(iilliHliim ill friatinent of. 401

o|i(>rative methods of lieatiiient, 400
radium in tri'attnent, 4U1
treatment of, by cautery, 404
by electrolysis. 402
by freczin.'. 401
by injection, 404
by ligature, 404
by subcutaneous discission, 404

Wi ll limhll, use of, 17

HMd fossas, operations on, 434
after-treatment, 4."iS

instruments for- 4.">0

Haial polyoi, removal of, 45U

Kad septum, deflected, opctatioiu for.

435

HatO-pharyngeal Hhroma and sarroma.
o|H'i'aliiiiis fur. 102. 101

by ri'iiioval of up|HT jaw, 40'J

Uno-Phvyiiml sarcoma. 4H2
Redlt anatomy of, of an adult, 300

in early childhood. 303
arteries of, ligature, 070
cancer of, 't'M, ."•40

growths of, deep-8cat<>d, u{ierations for,

038
excision for removal of. Mi
nature and surroundings of. (i:i8

ojieration of. main |M)ints. o:i!l

(i|K'rations on. 244. .">."iO

tulMTeulims glands of, (i40

liiiiKiurs of, !t

Necrons, acme. o|M-rati<ui for, !N)8

Needles in hand, 87

Nelaton'S o|H<ratii>n for liaiclip, 484
Nephritis, oiK-ration risks in, !)

Nerve anastomosis, !Mi7, 080
Nerve crossing, osi

Nerve ends, bringing into aptKwition, 070
finding, 078
resection of, !•"!•

Nerve, facial, injury to, in o|H i.itliin for

acute mastoid abscess, 34:i

(i|K'rations on. 'Ml
stretching of. S8l

Narvs, fifth, ganglion inside skull, neu-

rectomy of second and third
divisions, 370

o|)erationB on, 3ti^

preliminary remarks. :itv.l

sc^cond division. CariKKlian's iiKxIilied

o|)eration of neun^toniy for,

303
neurectomy of. .WS, 308
routes for neurei tomy of, :tti3

third division. o|xTation on. :!liO

Inferior dental, neun-etoiny of, 3ti!t

I iiigiial , neurectomy within the mouth of,

.170

miixculu-spiral. oiierations on, 183, 180
relatiims of, 180

optic, growth of. 408
surgery of. 407. 40!»

spinal acci'ssoiy, 043, 001
siipia-lriH lilear, 303
siitun', 078
symfiathetic. o|ierations on, 001
vagus, injury to, (KIO

Nerve-grafts, !iH I

Nerve-stretching, oi' iku t i.il niuric tomy.iiiii

Nerves, n rviial upper, o|H ral ioii-- oii. lilil

resection of I ranciirs of. Oti.",

freeing of, in Volkmaiin's contraction,

i:io

gunshot injuries of, 082
o|K'rations on, 078

aids In ditbcult cases. 080
causes of failure. !>S0

(K riod re(|uin (l for it'imif. 0X1

removal rislis in spina bifida, 08li

spinal, hemilaminectomy, for division of
roots, 008

Injuries of. !1HH

surgery of. OliT

Nervous system. <i|H'nil lolls and. 1

1

Neuralgia, traumafii . '.t^L*

trigeminal, treatment of, 370, 372
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Hennotomy i"'^' <l>vi>ii>ii ui liiiii ii< im .

of iiifrrior <li'ii»iil iicrvr. :Hi!»

(if liiiuiml nerve within tin- nioulh. HiO

of Sl-( (IM(1 isinll (if liftll IIITVC, Sfl5

|iiirlial <i|)< nit i(iii> fur. (Mil

IKirlial. (ir ncrvr^l n tcliinL'. titil

Morton'l niK niticm for wflilnil tin>;i i>. w
KOWt dpflfftc'd MC|itiiiii olM'nitionN, 45."i

(IrainaKo throii^fi, in Kiippiimliim of

antrum of Hiirlininrr. 4;(H

foifi){n fK)iliii> in. n niov.il of. 4.'i4

malignant growths of, 4<i2, 4»i.'>

von LangenbwkV o|>i-ration for.

4<i8

Mouni'f o|K ia( ion fur. K>7

Ollifr".-' o|H'r«tiiin. 4iWi

Honor's oiMTation fur. 4iiti

oiM'riition on fossip. 4."i4

liolriii. rt'niovat of. 4.'>!t. 4til

n-|>air of. (ilastio oix'nit ion.s for. 44:i

ntttoration of. <'oni|il'-l<'. liy iloul>l<' or

Hil|H'rin)|Hisi'il lla|is. 44."i

by frontal or Imlian incthml. 44s

liy Italian or Tai/iiai (itian mi-tliml.
'

44'.1

(l|M•ratilln^ fur. 44ti

)iartial. o|ii iatiiins for, 451

lurliincctoiny. 4.").">

HOfOgaiB in anuvi-aKHOciation, 1UU7

Obesity. oiM rations anil. 4

OeCtpiUl artcrv, ligature of, (iTI

fHtnAmm removal of upiMT jaw for.

O'DwyW'l intiilmtiiin instruments, 5.0

mpthod of inlulHtiiin of larj'nx, 571)

(Edema, iMilnmnary. 41

(Esophagectomy, •>•"'-•
. , .

(EsophagOSCOpy. <lir<it visum, imliiatiinis

for. tio.')

(Esophagostomy, <>.')2

(Bfovhasotom?, •>4t)

aft.er-trratnii iit. (i'll

oaiisi'S of cli atli aftrr. ti->2

(litlii iittirs in. (i.'iJ

oiH'ration of. ti.'itl

0{tflPha(f"*i foreign IkmIIc!! in, removal of,

«iU2,m)H
oiierations on, »t49

pouches of, oiM-ration for n-moval of,

(i.'ili

ri'niiivai. Ii."i:!

Olecranon, fracture of, lomiKiunil.

okt-HtanUing, ItKi

operation for, lt>2, VftJ

omration for lengthening triups ni.

ItU
simple. 1112

Ollier'S Iwvimel sliaixjd method foi . \

cision of ellMiw, l')t>

method of tendon shortening. 104

oi)eration for excision of wrmt-joint,

n)ieration for malignant growths of

nose, 4(>t»

jirriiisteal elevator. l-M

Omo-hyoid, lijiatnie U'lmv, ona

Openshaw'S metliml of <wteoelasi». 939

Qpenting room, pri'imration of. 18

Operations, after tn'atment of, 2"

ellei'l lit the le>ii>n ii|Hin ultimate irsult

iif. 7

iinineiliale ilaiii;er i.f. 7

lateral |i..-it mil in. 2J

litliutoiny iHi-itimi in. 2:i

I le iif priieeihire of, 21

pii>itiiiii of ji^itienls during. 22
pn'iuration iif nitienl for, 12

pn-vention .if -Imek after, 27, Um. MHW
prone )Hisit inn in. 22
ri>k- in. '>

leelinii|ne of. 22
Trendi-leiilier)! |iosition in, 22

Optic IM-rve. surL'ery of. 4(t7. 4tM»

Oral se|isis. 1

1

Orbit. e\i literal inn uf. HtS

iinier an.:le of. Ii ieture of, Irephinin;;

in. 2:. t

Orbital anein v>m. (i77

Orbital wall, external, tein|iorary resertiun

of. 4<>!t

OiCalcis, exei-iiin iif. !tl4

nun Miiiiin in l'iiu::uH'- amputation, JKI5

leniuv.il 111 fure.|i,ui. ^Mi'.t

Osteitis, eranial. 2til

Osteo-arthritis ot eli»i» jumt, I4H

Olteoclatit, mannal in tiliial curvature,

ll.Vt

Osteomata, remuval uf upper jaw f r,

422
Osteo-myelitis. exeisiun of ellKiw joint and,

lliO

Osteoplastic amputnitm of leg. Bier's

method. !MMi

Osteoplastic tlap in o|KTation for growths

(if brain. :n:», :u."i

Osteoplastic o|)erati<mn on u|»|Htr jaw,

4liit

Osteotomy. Adams' o|M>ration. O.'h'i

eanses of 1 1 ' .iilile after. 0.">!t

eniii ifur iii. I 'I nei K uf feiniir. S:12

-nil trill lianlerie. s:(2

lur aiik>|u-i- uf hip |uint. it.Vi

fur eu\a vaia. !l."i:!

fur cenii val^tnn. '.I."«.">

llaiit's o|icruti(m. !)''>4

indierttiims for, (l.">:i

of liliia.'.t.'iH

splints after. '.t."i7

i.nli triM hanterie. uf ni i k of femur, !<;I2

tendon lentitlienini; hy. UH»

Osteotribes or imiTs. .Ttii

Otitis nHilia.eomplieat ions of, by meningi.

tis, :|."i3

liy thrunilHi-i- of lateral sinus, '.iXl

iuliai ranial i unipliealioiis of, o|M>l«>

I inn for. ;i.'>4

trealiiienl. :t4<.)

re.-nlts uf. :t:!t>

Kitppiirat ion, ofK-rations for complica'

tions. :i:i2

OvcraUii iire|i«ration of, li>, ::1

Pachydermatocele uf m aip. 244

Pahite, " I' ft. after treatment of o| ion

fur. ."i2.i

llrophy's o|M'ration for. 'ti'.\

tiap operation and I^ngenbeck's

operation eompaied. 522
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fiyataft^k'tt. "^1* mctluHl of sir W. Arbuth-

not Lane, 51)i, 522
involving soft palato, oiicration for,

.'il2

Ijungcnbcck'n operation for, 507
(ipemtion on hard palate alone in, 512

i^HwtionH for, 504
•go of patient and, 504
•nount to bo oloMd •( ono

itting, 507
caosnoi failare, 527
closoie of cleft, 510
jiaring the edges of cleft, filO

preliminary prepaiatinn, M)'
raising the muco-peri tciim. 5(l!t

relief of tension after, .">i2

Hevcrity of case and kind of

patient in, 606
varieties of, 504

order of operation onlipandi«ilnte„')Ot>

Palate, growths of, removal, ,">04, •')2S

PMate, hard, Davics-C'oUey's flii|i metliod

for, 513
Htages of operation, 513-516
opontion on a cleft pi^te, 612
operations on, 504

Koft. operation on, 512

Palm. Kurgical procedures of, 63

Palmar aneurysm, 8!)

Piynjar fascia, contraction of, S2

excision of contracted bands, 8.")

by rectangular flafis, 86
by V-shnped incision, 85
operation for, 82

by subcutaneous mctliod, 82

by transverse cuts, 84

Palmar ganglion, compound, 90
Palmar hemorrhage, 88

Pa|p0aaBta< laryngeal, treatment of, by
tracheotomy, 561

FNUUii'S cautery, 404

TmomtMiS and iiM'isinn of chest, '>'*)

exploratoi-y puncture in, TtK)

for serous effusions, 7t)2

indications for. Hit)

in nonjmrulent effusions, 7(il

is the fluid piindent or not '!, 7(i(»

presence of pyrexia and licctic, TtMf

risks of "til

tri'iitment of non-purulent serous dfu-

sions, 7f)0

Panffln, sterilised, subcutaneous injection

of, for saddle-nose, 452

Panjym. motor area in relation to, 201

surgical treatment of, 067, 973

Paralysil, cerebral, of children, tendon
transplantation in, 107

facial, of peripheral origin, treatment,

382
parotid growths and, 300

following concussion, 263
general, of insane, trephining in, 327
irfantile. spastic, tendon transplanta-

tion in, 104, 107

ischiemic, operative treatment of, 135

Paraplegiik laminectomy for, 901

mode of progression in, 974
spastic congenital, operations tor, 973

Parenchymatoui goitre, 611

PiBOtid, carcinoma of, 396
•arcoma of, 397

Parotid growths, chamctorN of, ii'M

facial paralysis and, 309
removal of, 307

haemorrhage and, 400
practical points, 398

Patella, excision of kneo-jimit thnnigh, 87U
fracture of, causes of failure after

wiring for, 886
old fracture of, wiring for, HHi

plating of, for fracture, H83
removal of, in oxoisiim of the knuo-

joint, 869
wiring of, difficulties in, 880, 88S

Patient, examination of, I

pn'paration of, I, 12

for skin-graft inf:, 42
Pericardium, adherent, 8U3

incision of, 794
tapping of, 704

cause of failiirc, 7!t7

indications for. 7!t4

PeriOStemnof sculp, condition of in ticphin-

ing for epilepsy, 274
preservation of, 140, IM.'l, 04.">

in emision of wrist-joint, 1 17

Pefklltltll, acute infective of huroerux,
operative treatment, 182

Peroneal artery, ligature of, 904

Peronei, division of, 963

Phalangei, amputation of, 66, 68
amputation through, 950

Pharyngotomy, incisions in, 552, 554, 556
lateral, for growths of to isils, .">2

median, '>56

irans-hyoid, by vertical incision, .">."«8

for malignant di8eas<' of jiharynx,

599
for removal of tongue, .'543

Phaiyns, closun^ of after lat< ral (tiiaryn-

gotomy, "..>:!

growths of, oiM'rations for, 'iM

malignant disease; of, [iidliative tiache-

otoniy for, 6(10

trann-hyoid-pharj-ngoloniy fur. .V.KI

malignant disease involving o|k ration

for, .'>!«•

<:,.orations on. risks of, 9
Pigmented moles, 405

Pirogoff's amputation, 032
incisions of, 936
modi&ations of, 937
value compared with Nyme's aui|Hita-

t ion, 935

Pituitary tumours, removal of, 472

nimtar fascia, division of, 0<i2

TIllHfl operations, in mastoid disease,

346
on face, 488
on lips, 478, 480, 403, 40«i

on nose, 443
Plating patella for fracture, HS.t

Pleura, transpleural (i|KT.itions im aliilo-

men, 784

Pleuriiy with effusion, imracenlesis in, Ttitl

PnsaaMBia following anicsthctics, 31

operation risks in.

Pneumothorax, pnn-cnt ion of, in oiicrations

on lung, 779, 78.")

Poisons, infusion in certain, 36

Polydartjlism. 78'

treatment of, 78
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Polypni. Kiirnl. rciiKival ci(, XH
iiaNil. Moiiic's ,i|x'ratioB for, 4U2
rrniiival of, 4.VJ

diiiipTs of (i|H ration, 461

Routn' s o|H'ration for, 4H2
Niiniilc. 4.V.I

reciiiTinj;. tn atiiiciit of. 4til

anarc, Krause's natial, 4li()

gBpitoJ artery, collateral circulation i f.

895
ligature of, 894
rolationB of, 894

PngHtwl oiM'rationii on, 804

POcMriM stain, 404
Pott'lourvatiiiv, '.I'.ll

Pott s fraotiirc. '.»lM

correction of ilcfoniiily and restora-

tion of function in late cast's, 924
operation for. early, 922

treatment of, cunsi rvative. 021

PondlMof the ocsoplia^Mis. removal of, 053

Pngoancy, o|ierations during. 2

Probe, telephone, 2W>

Pione (losition in uiierutioiis, 22

PmlatMtaBurt results of, 2

Pnlmomy complicationa after operations,

31

PoknoDary supporatioos, operation on
Ums! for. 782

Pulse, middle meningeal hcmonhage and,

2(>4

PnaetiaWt exploratory, in iMracentesis, 760

Pn^li, condition of, in middle meningeal

lia'morrlia>;e, 2fi.5

Pus U'tweeii .siiull and dnra mater, tre-

liliinin^; for, 259

Pyemia, cerebral, 260
Pyogenic organisms, tissues of diabetic

patient liable to infection by, 10

tynadh and hectic, presence of, para-

centesis and, "GO

Qninia and urea hydrochloric! in anoci-

association, 1007

BfJ<«l artery, ligature of, at back of

wrist, 123

in forearm, J2ti

Radio-uloar joint, im i>i(]n of,

Bn^iiim treatment ol malignant disease of

breast, 757
of ntevi. 401

of rodent ulcer. II'.Mi

Rgilnt, cpi|>liysis of. separation of.

excision of. in military surgeiy, 134

partial, I:i2

opi'ration for removal of, 1J2

Bimiar'l operation for restoration of lower

iTp, 490

BfnniB cyst of mouth, 048

BMPintion, middle meningeal hamorrhage

and, 20.~>

Respiratory i>a>>siiges, upper, condition of

in ojicrationa, 9
BMpintOtr system, uiH-mtions and, 8

Beverdin'l method of skin-grafting, 45

WlWinW*'"" i
operations and, 5

Shinoplacty, complete, causes of failure

.iftcr, 4,jI

Dcnonvillcr s method of. 451

Keegan's method of, 44U

SURGKRY I

Rhinoplasty, ''''.vnii 's mrthml of. 447

Weln r's method of, 4.">2

Rib n'tructor for o|HTations on lung, 78*

shears, 709
Ribi, cprvlcal, removal of, (M7
n seetion of. 7(10

in I'nipycnin, 7(>".l,

"Rice gram" bodies in luilmar teno-

>\ ii..vil i<, '.«>

Rochet's rm lliod of tendon-grafting, 102

Rodent uleir, after-treatment of operations

for, :t'.»5

curetting in. H!t.">

diatliermy in. ;t!Mi

fn-ezing in treatment of, .'JOO

fulguration in, 39(i

of face, removal of eye where conjunc

tiva is involved, .'IM

operative treatment, 393
excision, ll!)4

steps. :t'.t4

radium tri'atment of, 3Ht>

X-ray treatment of, 390

Rdando, fissure of. 289

Rooge's o)H'ration for malignant growtlia

of nose. 4tit>

for nasal iMilypi, 4t'>2

ROUZ S ani])utation, 'Xil

modification of .Syme's amputation. 934

Farabceuf's, 154

Sacro-iliac joint. S24

Saddle-noee, oiHTui ion for. 4-j:!

subcutaneous iiijeition of slerili.sed

parallin for, 4.52

Saline solution injections in shock. 29, 36

St e also Infusion

Saphenous vein, wounding of, in ligatun^

uf femoral, 842

Sarcoma, naso-pbaryngeal, operations fur,

4ti2

of l.raiii, 2!t.H, :(02

of clavicle, 241

of humerus, 214
of parotid, 397

of scalp, 245
of scapula, 2i.s

of tongue, o|H ration for, .54S

of tonsils. .5511

removal of upper jaw for, 420

Scalda, 35
of upi)cr a|)crturo of larynx, tracheo-

tomv for. .5HI

Scalp, condition of, in trephining for epi-

lepsy, 274
i pitiieliomata of. 248
liljro-cellular growths of, 244
irii llus< um lilirosum of. 244
o|M rat ions on. 244
pai liMli riiiati.icle of. 244

sarcomata of, 245

state of, in middle meningeal liiemor-

rhage, 2ti5

Scapula, curies of, removal for, 233
excision of. 22H

incision for cxci-iun of. 2:!<»

|iartial ri ino\al of, 22H

reirioval of, 2:!4

age of ]>:it ii iil anil. 2:i2

condition of limit after, 232
dangers of operation, 233

65
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Soipilla, snrciinia of. 'J2H. 2:il

iciiKivnl iif riitiiv M Mpiila lor.

Scarpa's trimiglf, linatinc of .•^iiiNiliiiul

fi'iiioral ill, Wit)

Scarlet fi'vrr. ulciTHtion of tlirimt after. (!«<»

lean, imiiiful or iilci -mtiii;!. 411

IdlwartM l aiilrrctoniv. 'XIH

met hod of ti iuloii Miliiro. !t.'>

Sciatic iii'ti TV. li^'atinr iif. Hitti

Scopolamin aiwl morphin in aiioi i-as.'«Hi«-

tioii. lotm
Screwi, loii^. in frartureii, 021

IcImccous ('v>ts of nock, 64A

MitlotS o|H'ratioii on upper lip. by vt r

tiial (laps, .VKI

trnni'""'"' cartilage, intfrnal, opcratiou

fur loo.'«-. S!>2

lar*t4BMBlnMlMHl »n(l gcmi-tcndinoHus,

uiviMion of, fMM

Sqilis, infiisii'ii and, 41

Bepticemia and intencaiiulo-tbontcic ani-

)>iitation. :^:i!)

infusion in. ;il>

Septic tlironibu.^is,

wounds, trtjatmcnt of. '2'>

StqaHteotomyf <)07

««rly subpcrioutcal reufction. Oil

indicationN for, 907
o|M'ration, 908

gerre'l oiH-rution for restoration of lower

lip. 4!l,-<

for ro^toriiif; oni' anglf of month, .")00

Sex, o|M'ratioiis and. i

Shock afti r intirsiapiilo-thoracic omputa-

tioii. L'iiH

afttr o|Hnitions, 2"

and o|KTation.-ionGasaorian ^nglion l>y

iiitraininial route, 381)

Anoci-assoi iation and. 100*5

conipliiatinp t nuilcatioii of tonsils, 477

Crilc's ti'chniipif in. lOOti. 1008

infusion in. 'M'l

kinotiu tlicoiy of, 1008

nust-o|K>rativu, in childrt'n, 1

prevention of, 27,29. I00«

prolonsied, cause of failure after ri'niinal

of ii|)|K'r jaw, 4:tO

Kiiline s.ilution injections in, 30

Bymptoins of, 28
tretttiueut of, 29

ghoiddari arthrotomy of. 22t>

disloeation of, chief ofetncle to reiliK

tion, 213
rccurri nt. 2J4

habitual ilisloc.ii loii of. il2

operations on. IST

Shoulder-ioillt, amputation at. 177. VM'i

arrest of hicmorrliatje in. 199

hv anterior anil |Kist<'rior flap"', 2(l><

by deltoid llaps. 20S. 22t»

I>v circular method. I""

liv I « rriiyio (/. method, 202

hy l'\iriieaii\..Ionian method, 209

t,y lateral ilaps, 20l

by i«kin flap.s, 178

by superior and inferior flajw, Mi
by transfi.vioii llaps. 180

for ;tii> iiiysni. rn
for new growths. 197

indications for, 190

lateral tlapsi in, 202

'

ShODldar-ioillt, aiiipiitation ut.

in thudii of, 198. 201
iSpenee's iiiethoil for. 2W, 20»1

i

disarticulation at. 200

I <|isloi'atioii of. Iiabitiial. 212

CM i-ioii of. I'Oll

' In anlrrior incision, 215

deltoid llap for. 220
indieutit>nH, 210

I
K<x her'« iHwterior ourvod iueiitirin for,

2l!<. 2iO
methods, il.-i

section of Ihiiic in, 220

sub |K riostcal resection in, 222

fractuiTs of. loniinimited. 223

(lunithot injuries of. tr. atm"iit. 223

Silk sutures .sterilisation of, 20

Sinus, inficted, exposurt' and taatiuent

of. :t.'>tt

lateral thronil«)sis of. 330

Sinuses, finutal. o|» iations on, 410

(tplienoidal. oiHTations on, 472

Skey'l '"I'Oti'tiun, {M8

SUn, infection of, in operations, 14

preparation of. Hi

bv antiseptii (oiupresses, 10

by iodine incthoil. 10

for skin-.'jrafting, 43
sterilisation of, methods of, 14, 16

transplantation of.

Skin-grafting, 34. 42

iu injuries of hand. r.

in operations cui \tti\m of hand. 8i>

preiKiration of imtenti for. 42

Keverdin'n method of, 4a
Thierseh's method, 42
Wolfe's method of, 4!i

Skull, condition of, in trephining for epi-

lepsy. 27.")

f.irei;;n liodii ^ li--ui irij;. 2.'>:!. 2H8

fractures of, ct>mi)oiiMd <lepiisso<l, tre-

phining. 2.50

intluenee of site and tiephir.ing, J.i.l

punctured, tn phiniii'-' in. 2.">2

siini)le depressed. -'.")1

tn-phiniiifi for, 2.')0. 2.">4

I'unshot wounds of, 281, 287

middle or jxjslerior fossa of, n(K'ning,

343
osteitis of. 201

osteoplastic flaps. 313

sarcomata of. 24.')

Soap, |ireparalioli- of. 17

Sodium chloride pi'isoiiinn. 37

Spastic piraplej/ia. congenital oi)prations

lor. 973

Spence'S nutlKid for ampntation at

>liouldet-joint. 204. 200

Sphenoidal sinuses, o|Kiat ums on. 4i2

Spina l)ili'la, causes of failure after radical

cure, 987
drainage' into tis.sues. 980

e\( ision of sac. '.•S4

iiidiealioiis for <ip. nit ion, !ts:i

iiiiei tioiis with Moiton's fluid, 983

risks of removal of nerves, 980

tapping in, 983, 98.-i

g^ytml accessory nerve, anatomy of, 001

ol>erations on, 001

tuberculous glandx of neck and, 043

Bpfaal ana^ia, 1002, 1004
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in for.

tiuciit

or ejii-

<l, trv-

, 25:»

orations

Ion at

r,2

radical

I

, 061

iid,M3

iii|iMii - "I, 1,1111111' > t.iiiiy III. !Mi7

|H'rii l r.it iiii; wmilMh "I.
|

t iiinoiir- iif. IKKl '

Spinal til' I •!, hli i iliii'.' iiitii. 1W7
|

tit|i|iinu of. IIK'I

l arii'^ of. m-2
liiiiiiH-' l"iin in. !I'.m;

flM' till. 'Ii-I'.' .l(i"ll "I. '•!••'>

.Jllll-ll"l Hlillllll> 111. !•'."•

injuries nf, liiiiiinocttimy in. !W"

partial ri'M'i timi nf vcrti-tiriP. 1W7

l»<>tt»' l lM V.ltllV. '.Kll

tiihon'iiliMH ili-i i-i' of. JW2

tiiiiii'iir- of, !t!i:i

Spinous I

"<-• fi'i' "'

^intS afli r i.>ti 'iliiniy. !'."i7

I'llwiW. t."il

gtacke'l antn'i tonu-.

fiiii'l' . :itl ,

iiictli'i'l "f "iii r.iiion in noiiti- ma»l'iiil

aliM '— . :in>

Statns Ivnipliiitii I1-. ii|i( ratiiiiis anil. .'>

SteUtnwen's trcjililin' for oiKT.ition'* <m
I

brain. :nii. :IIH

Stano'lHiii't. n-tor:ition of. ;!Sll

neifliMtion, mrtli'Hi- ..f. i.-,

of cat'-'iit. L'lP

of ilii-~iiiL'< anil >Hali<. I'l

.,1 liaii'i-. 14. Mi. IH

of instriiiiirnts. 10

of ligaturt-s. I!)

uf ftkin. 14. It>

nf siiliiri-s anil IlL'atiin s. IK

(if toHi'ls aii'l 'iM-r.ills. I'l

Sterno-clavicolar joint, iliw a.s.v~ of. J4:l

Sterno-mattotd, li niitlumng tins iMi.>

oix-ration Ih I<i«, in |iiirliiil m-iimloiny.

062
operation in front of. in partial wn

ri'i toiiiy. tifi-

I' li'itoiin uf. '."it

Stokes S Mipiaiomlyloiil aiiipiital ii.n of

kiicr joint. ».-)«

Stovaine. H«rk< r's solut ion of. mn
stumps, amputation. 4T

Sub-asta«aloid amputation. ii.tT.

Subclavian arti ry. Iii>t p;irt. lijialiin- of,

7117

scionil and tliinl part. Iit;atur<' of, (Mt'.l

Sabvariosteal ri M Hion. I4!>

™rl\ . i n i.. i|Ucstrotoniy. !• 1

1

Subtrochanteric ostcntoiny of n'-' l- "i

fi niiir. K\->

Suppuration, < onipliiat ill'.' ot it i>nn ili.i. XV.

ircatini'iit of. -li

Supracondyloid oj" ration of Maci wcn. !•.)•>

gllllfB-twvihWm ncrvp. :i<i.'>

AngMO «ncl hin assistant.', pn-iwriition

of. IH

Suture of arti rii s. .'il

of nerves, primary ami serondaiy. !liS

'

' telliloll-. '.14

Su. Jies, distanee. ItIO

infection bv. !.">

prt-matinv eiittinf; of, eaii-e '.I Uiliiiv

of oiieration for i left iwlate, .">2i

,o.,i|i-.ii..,, ',f. lo

Swabs, inf' i I ion liy. 14

|irepMnition of. 21

Sweet method of ttrteriori liapliy. ."i:;

Sylvius, lissure and imint of. J!tl

lyine'S anipiitntion. IKHK IKCt

eail-rs nl failiirr after. )KI4

v.diii- ' oiiipire'l Miili I'iromtll'M nm-

I'llt.it i"ii. !t:i"i

mellio'l of rliiii..pl.i-ly. IIT

o|».riilioii oil loii-ii'-. '•\»

SyaMBd's liontal sii amiul i. »l.'>

l|IIUWthe>i<lii rrii iil r ' * f..r.....pli.

tlialinie L'oiln-. »itl7

Sympathetic iier\ ., opcniii'mx on, t»H

Syndactylism, T'l

Svndesmotomy. ''iiJ

Syphilis. mH i' lani d.

opei.il ions .mil, .1

TaRliacolian mcth<Ml of lompletr rrstora-

I loll of nose. 44!*

Talipes d' n"" valgus, mwrv, o|i.-rationn

I'.r. !I7-.'

eoll^' llil.ll. I'fi.'l

e.piiii'i v.iliius, treatment of. It72

I

(•((iiilMi-viiriis. severe. 'i|ieration for. «17.

I

WHt
op' r.itAe liealni' 111 of. <iii."i

,.V'I'', poilll- ill I I'-.ll Mlelll of. ;ui.">

V il-ii-. Mi'id'- 'if pro:!!''— ion. '.IT t

'i|i' i il i'lii- for. !•"<!

TappiHK "I -1' 111 -piiia bifida. !tH.'i

tlie periiar'Uuiii. T'.ll

III. . >pliial Iheea. mill

Tarsal i.om'-- <li-ea f.

Tarsectomy. ' ompl' ie. '.i(."i

Tarso - metatarsal joints, amputation

llnouijli, !»4H

Tarsus, i xeisiim of Imnes nnil joints. S>43

Veale S uiiputation of I' ii. '.Hl7

IV. l iii.jul.ir lliip~of. s.'iO

Technique of "P'-r ii ions. •Ji*

Teeth, e\s|s dm. I.i . arious. 121

Temperament, op'i.iiions and. .'I

Temporal artery. liKalure of. (iTU

Temporal fos.'«i. Umy floor of. :i74

Temporo-sphenoidal lolx . ibsi ess in, otK-ra-

t ion for. ;l."iti

TendO A.-liillis. death of, !t:i,'>

.llvision of, !Mi.'l

iiilliieiKe of after ('ho|>nrl"s amputa-

tion. !M7

Tendon i;raftintf, ."i7.

Tendons almui foot, tenotomy of. iMil

iinastoriio>i> of, l>7

by bifuieatioii or splitting!. '17

divided, o|ii.|at ions for union of.

union when im|M)ssi|,|e to adjust ends,

;iH

iinii >n » hen' only one end ran Ik- found.

'.i:t

L iL'tlieiiinj; of. I ill, "Mil .
'.Hii"), 9ti8

l,y o-te'>ton' IIKI

l.y yiii-iAg il. isions, IIH*

( zernv metli'id, !H*

llilib 's met hod. !•'.»

in \ o|Umaiin s eontniction,

j rnka ni' tho'l. 'M

>li'irt' niiiL' of. l'i:l

( llliel s inetlioil, 1(14

Willet s nuthoil. UKI

suture of, '.14

Ia- Dentil's methiMl. l>.'i

reseetion of bom> in, HKJ •
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Ttnflfflll . Niitiirr of, •Schmrtz'x mrthoil.

!•.>

Wiilrii'r'H im tlHMl.

tnnMpbtnUtion of. INUI

iiftcr-tnutmrnt, I»i7

in rrn-brnl iKinilvniN <>l i liililn ii. lo7

ill iiifaiitik' parnfyNi^. I*I4

in infantile Nimiitic (umlyxis, lOT

in lowrr I'xtn'inity. KH)

in uiii"'ri'\tn"niilii'.«, l(»0

ni<'tli(H|H, |(i.->. MHi

pn-liniinarj- (xiints.

tf^'hni<|ttP of ufN'ration. lOA
anion of, method* ot iiwertiiw MttnrcM,

04
wbiT.- Piida ran fan easily adjiutpfl. M

THOPlM«r. IK<

TsBO-Umovitit, * nhemilonii palmar, M>
TMlotomM, W'i

Tenotomy, i uum s of failure iillcr. IKiTi

in iliHlotntionN of lingers, ti!)

of hamiitringK. WW
of stprno-mantoid, (164

iif tcnilnns nliinit foot, Wll

rrdiictioni'f clisliN iition of thiiniliaiKl.

Teteoy fiillnwitiL' oiMTitiona on thyroid

glanil. ti:ili

ThMB.Hpinal.DKT. UK)

I

tunnel of flnKpn, 57

lUamll'f mPlhoU of akin-Rrafting. 42
skin-grafting knife, 43

amputation of, by circular mctho<l.

H4S
bv trnii^lixion fiapa, 848
tiiips for. HMt

amputation through, A46

arteries in. ligature of. 8.V>

ThonUU, liVnii-, forceps. toiirni<|ii 't. W»7,

it:t2

iiicthixl "f rnr il of inntwent maninmry
tuiUDiirs.

TilOraCOStomy. )>recordial, 804

Tilwiiwwii after operations, 32
of lateral sinus eomplirating otitis

modin. .'<.")3

Hpptie. of latcnil siinis.opfrfitiiili for, MoO

Thoracic duct, wounds of, in o]K'rations

on neck. (140

Thorax, ojierationa on, 727, 778

Itaailli amputation of, 60
carpo-motac.rpal joint, amputation at,

Gtl

by triiii>ti\inn. liT

disloeation of. reduction of, (ill

dorsal incision and, 70
palmar incision and, 70

tenotomy for reduction of, 6ft

mctacar|K)-phalani;eal joint, rotluctien

of dislocation at. <i!t

partial excision of, (iS

phalanges of, amputation, titl

TcmoTal of phalanges of, 68
supernumerary. 78

ThsmitIS, enlargement of. !i

Thyroglossal cysts, (I4r>

Thyroid adenomata, eimclcation of.

arti i i. s. lig.iturc of. riiti. i)is, ii;!0

artery, inferior, ligature of, iVM

•uperior, ligature of. 62S, 630
cysta, tiefttmcnt of, 633

Thyniid gland. extir|«tion of |i»rt, tllO

isthmu" ' rushing of. 627
o|M'ratioii^ im, tilo, tllK

ocreiMiry. ti.'Ul

HanipTs of o|M iatioM. fin.l

sei iii iOL' vessels in, t>23

n -i'i I lull I iiiieleatiMI of, 63f>

Thyntomy.
after-treatnM-nt, SW)

' for growths of larynx.

indii MtiiiMs for. .">'.'•.

I
inter i ric .'iic'

i

o|»Tlll ion of. .'.CII. ."iHS

Tibia, cuncilniin i|i\ |..ioii of. llTiH

I urvatures of. iii.iiuial ostcsdasis in,

division of, as well as femur, WH'
fractur - of, ljin""« iJatts for. 1>20

I LToWlllsof,
ol,li(pie frii iinc of, mliireil by angula-

t ion anil \' \ c r av'e. !(20

oliliijue or spiral fracture of, illO

osteotomy of. simple. iCiH

lilW artery, anterior, ligature of. 1)02, )*3i

at' junction of lower and midcf'

thirds of >MH

at June) ion of up|s'r and middle
thirds of leg, lNj:t

relations of, il02

|H>stcrior. ligatiin- of, 808
ligature of. at inner ankle, D02

ill lower third of leg, (101

in middle of Icl'. (till

relations of. 'MM

Tibialis ant icus, ili\ ision of. !Hil

Tibialis iHisticus, division of, (Kil

Tobacco smoking. o|H-rations ami, 4

Toe. gmit, anipulatioii of, (Ol

Toe-nail, ingrowioL'. !>.'>2

Toes, amputation of. (150

deformities ,,f,

oiH'rat ions on. '.ITti

Tangne< base of, operations for growths
at.

epithelioma of. oix ration for. ,"i29, 544
half of. removal. .">:tH

opcratiims on. after-treatment, 5.7
causes (»f failure. 547
complications, .">47

haemorrhage complitating, S48
)>re-canceroiis stage of, 520
n'moval of, ')2',)

liy transliyoid pharyn!;i>lomy, 'lAli

Koelier'B formir mitl.ud hy lateral

inframaxillary incision. .">4l'

Kocher's nuKlilication of .Syme's

operation. ">40

lymphatic glands and. .'5,30

A\ hitelieail's o]MTation for.

sarcoma of. oiH-raiion for. ."»4S

Tonsils, enlarged, removal of, 474, 475
an»sth<'tic for. 474

enucleation of, 47(j

after-treatment, 477
bronoho-imenmonia, complicating. 477
complii-ations and si'((Uc1.t of. 477
ear trouble complicating. 478
hicmorrhago complicating. 477
.=;hock complicating, 477

growths of. after-treatment of ojicra-

tions, 556
•ids in operations for, 55S
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TraiUs. uri'WtlH i f, en*'* favoiiralilp fi

( lii.il ! iif ii|»Tat iim. .Vi<t. .VVI

l.lf' l.il lillMtMlj.itiifiiy fill, 't'<^2

i»|H rMtiuii tltrmiu'li iitnrith iili>n>-.

TWtioiBUili I Kiiu'i'iiilnl. tr 'iitniriil "f, M>4

]lMn||Mt, vslur in iippnttiomt on f<mt,

Towell, iiifri tion liv. I t

l>r< iKinit inn nf, 21

XracbMi tri'iitmriit i.f. in larviiL'i i ("iiiv. .'lit.'i

nil rr.il inn iif. I iiiiiplicMl iiit! iiltrr tri Mt-

niciit of trai'liriituiiiy. 'iT.'i

nftfr-troatmont, il'O

lii'i'iitliinu ililfii'iiltirx aftrr, ATS
(lii.f.liHiiiillii-..f.

iti (Ivi'iiii'ft, Ml
iiiliiUitiiin of Hrynx •* nuhatitnte for,

ot>M-r inilicatioiw for. (MO
patlintivr, for nMlif;tuint diwitso I'f

pharynx. tHN)

•NiintH in thi' (i|y'mtiiin df. .".(Ki

((ucstion of. in op«'nitiiiM> on ton>il. ."i.Vi

n'movnl of tiiU' aftiT. .'»71

nitr I'f ojKTiitiiin. ."i«17

tn'iitiiiiiit of liirviii;iiil |ia|>illoilMta l>y,

.-It) I

iiniirr lo^al nnalijc'.sio. .">8l

with s|H'< ial rcfinm* to membranous
laryniiti-^. .'1114

Transfixion im thoiis. 48, 67

Traniiusion <M>iii|iarrd with infusion, 34

Hgmgfuiion of iiiood. :i4. 42

IkMM-hsroid pliaryPL'otoiny for malignant

ili.oi'asi' of pliarynx. .V.HI

for removal of toiiL'in'. .>4'!

ItOlddenbaS ixwition in o|K'ration8. 23

in oiirrations on the larynx, .'i.'t.'i

nephine. .Stollwagi n's, for oiH'rationft on
Itrain. :<ll>. 'M

Irt^iinim?.!'.-."
,

, , , ,

nP(l i xploration nf iiri bral abscess due

to injury. 2t)tt

for i-raniai injury, 272

for cpilcnuy, 272
for middle moningcal h.^morrhagp, 262

for pu.s between skull and dura mater,

250
for removal of li;illet-i. 2h()

in fractures of skull. 2."iti. 2.".4

in general jKiralysi- of insane, 327

1HO(0I| '''"Ktbening of. I<>1

Sndn method of tendon-leni;thenin«. !•!•

Drodmiter, wetimi thn>u'.;li. .Ioiies'«line of,

82U
Tuberculosis of wrist joint. 1 1

1

o|RTal inns .111(1.

Tuberculous di^eaw of lireast, ex( ision of

brt'ast for. 7.">8

of elbow-joint, e.xeision for. 145

of knee joint. e\eision f'.r. H('>7

of lunsr. operation for. Ts:(

glands of neek, oper.it ive treatment of,

<>4()

growths of brain. 301

teno-synovitis, (Hi

palmar, 00

Tanwm intracranial. 207

of cerebellum, operation for, 3:^*2

I
Tumoon eranlum, 24.1

I
of lun«, o|K'ntion for. 7H4

plluitarv. removal of, 172

.S'(. iif<.> .Sareoina, &e.

TvMMto. < n 'r > <r, nfnoT*! «( •lt«>riareml.

4.V.

piMt4'riiir ewl. 4M
TUlMOMtOBVt l*>4 ... ,
TjFmpUliC inemlinne, iiiei-ion of, ;UI

Tympanum. ( lunpli' nion' of u|»fMiratiTe

otitis iiieilia and. :i:t2

JHem, ro<lent, o|)pratltre trMtmeat, 303

mM, excision of. in militarjr MUfgerjr. 134

partial. I:i2

o|K ration for partial removal of, 133

-.ite of sei tion, l.'d

tJbiar artery, ligatun" "f. in forearm. \30

nerve, injury to, from exeision of elt>iiw,

liUI

Ununited fiai tun s. !»2.'i

Urea liydro. hlorid and (|iiiiiin in aiimi.

a>>iii la' ion. 1IMI7

Urinary system. oiHTations and. '.i

Urine, exaroinat ion of, tt

retention of, after operation, 31

VaffUl nerve, injury to, in o|M.rations on
ne' k, liilll

Variooee veins, excision of, 028
indications for, n2li

Varfafc aneurysmal. 188. 100

Veins, 'lir in. in interscapulo lhora( ie

I

aiiipiit.ition. iMli

j

Veins, saplienous, woundinii of, in li^'ature

i

(,f femoral. 842
1 Veins, varicose, excision of, 0211,028

I

Venesection. ii'>t>

j

complications after. |ti7

;

(liiTieiilties diiriiiL'. It>7

indication' f.ir. Hili

in ixas |)oisnnin^. .17

operation for, UI7

Ventricles of l>rain, drainaire of. 328

Vartoiine. partial resection of. !IH7

ertelml artery. lii;atiii- nf. (ill7

Viweta, examinat inn nf. U fore oper.it ion,

Vocal e(.rds, epitliclinina ..f. ."i!HI

VolknUUin'S eontraelinn, freeilijj of nerves

in. i;iti

operative tn>atment of. 135

resection of iMines in. I3ti

tendon-lenL'l licniiiir in. !:!">

! VomitinK operations, M
cause nf f.iiliire of operation for ck'ft

{lalate. .")27

Wasner'l osteoplastic metho*!, 310

Wat«, infection by, 15

Watsoo's nindili(aii(m of PirogolTK am-
piitat ion. !Kit'>

Watson's operatinu, 045

1 Webbed tinners, 7i»

i

Didot's ojieration for, HI

I
Weber's motho«l of rhinoplasty, l.">2

: Whitehead's o|>eration for removal of

I

tniiu'iie. ' ii

WhOOtnilK eough, cause of failure of

I
operation tor cleft palate, 527
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WilM mrthnil (if tc'n(li>n-»li«ri in;:, lo.'l

Win. iiiili'U, i.f, in li 4tiiM'nt of

aiii iiry<iii. Till

iiw iif, ill fra('tiir<"<, 021

WMOf frHctiiri H of |iuti'lla, smi

in lonir-'Inmlir.if frm f iirr«, liA

the |liltrllil. llift'i lilt iivi ill. "<'»">

WoUc'l iih-IImhI i'I -l>in-ri;ili iiii;. !.">

W&l!l6r'l lii' tlK"! of Iriiilmi -^ulilM-,

WoniMa o|M'Mt ion« on, 2

Wony< o|K'riit ioiit nnil. :i

Ifigaaiiabout tower cml of fi-miir, HIM)

•Itcr-tmatmciit of, 25
clrnn i'iit. ailvitnlAgfni of, KMMt
Kiiii-lMit. aiii|>iit«tloii At iihoulilrr-joint

for, 1<N)

amMinmms iIik- to. 1*1

of axillary artiT>-, ISH

of lirnin, iHl
of chi'st, 7T<i

iif cDkiw joint, tri'iilnirnt, l.'>7

of fon Mini, 17(1

of lu'iirt, MI2
of wrist, 110

infrrtion of. rinse of failure after rr.

inoviil of iippor jaw, 4.'W»

prfvrntion of. Ill

of rhr>t involvini; tin' iliaiilimgm anil

niHlonii n. "Ttl

M'jitic. treat nu'iit of, L'.'i

I
Womdf, 'loii'.'iiiiiL' of. I .>iii|>lh It ill'.' iftcr-

trrilni' III of tnii liioloiiiv, .iTI

Irratiiirnt of. in <'om|)nun)l tmrtiir >, HU
W(M-)0iDt, ani|Mitatl<m at. Iiy c-i|uul

ant<'ro-|io''ti I lor tli|H, I'Jit

' In nii'tlio'l ot |liil>ri'iiil. 123
.iiii|iiii.it ioii t III' >ii^:h. IJii

li\ Inn.' |i.ilin;ii ll.i|i. Il'I

ilillrri'iit nu t IiikI". Il'I

imliratiiHW. 121

c'in iilar nin|iiilalion at, 133

I'M i~ion of. 1 1

1

;ifli I tIcMlinriit. IIH

failure afli-r. U'"
for L'iin»tiot iiiinrv. I !!•

I.i^tcr'.s o|H'rat ion. 1 12

OllU'r'i) oiNTatlon, 1 14

ligatnn* of railial artery nt, 123
o|«riil ioiis on. III. 1 1^1

-t i'.'i < I f o|>i iMl ion. 1
1.*>. I III, I IT

Wyeth's hlo.Mll< .> mctlioil of aiii|>iilation

ill lli|i l"illl. HOli

mcllioil o(li;;atiiri' of axlllarv arli ry, 2(»l

X-ray iliM'.';ii>-i- of ^!un-|i:it Hoiinil'^. 282,

tri atiiic iit ol liiiiii«. :ls!t

of niHliuiuint ili."M'aw' of lirraxt. 7.17

of nalcnt ulcer, 3t>.'»

BAI.I.AN 1"» M:. HANSON I". I I l>.
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